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T.N. THE TRANSLATOR
TO THE READER.

g^r^i: Ood Reader,here is now offered you the fourth time printed

|/7§i£il in Enghm M, Cabinet booke of the inftitution of Chriifran

§V^^^ Religion, a booke ofgreat labour to the author,and of great

J%sr-Ps
j
profit to the Church ofGod. CM.Caluine firft wrote itwhen

le was a yong man,a booke offinal volume,and fince that feafon he hath

at fundry times publilhed it with new encreafes, ftill protecting at euery

edition himfelfe to be one of thofe qui fcribendo proficianty c^rprofxienda

fcrtbmt, which with their writing doe growe in profiting, and with their

profiting doe proceede in writing. At length hauing in many his other

works trauelled about exposition offundry bcokes ofthe Scriptures,and

in the fame finding occafionto difcourfe of fundiy common places and

matters of dech'ine, which being handled according totheoccafionsof

the text that were offered him and not in any other Methode, were not

fo ready for the readers vie, he therefore entred into this purpofe to en-

large this booke ofInftitutions, and therein to treat of all thofe titles and

common places largely, with this intent, that whenfoeuer any occafion

fell in his other bookes to treate of any fuch caufe, he would not newly

amplifie his bookes of commentaries and expositions therewith, but re-

ferre his reader wholy to tins llorehoufe & treaiure ofthat fort of diuine

learning. As age and weaknefle grew vpon him/o he haftened his labor,

and according to his petition to God, he in maner ended his life withhis

worke,for he liued not long after. So great a iewel was meete to be made
moil b eneficiaUjthat is to fay,applied to moil common vfe. Therefore in

the very beginning ofthe Queenes Maiefties moft blefTed rcigne,I tran-

slated it on: of Latine into Engliih, for the commoditie of the Church of
Chnit,at the fpeciall requeit ofmy deere friends ofw orthy memorie %e-
gins.ld Wolfe and Sdward Whitchurch, the one her Maiefties Printer for

the Hebrew ,Greeke,and Latin toongs, the otlier her Highncs Printer of

the bookes ofcommon praier.I performed my worke in the houfe ofmy
faid friend Ediwd Whitchurch, a man well know en of vpright hail" and
deahng, ari ancient zealous Gofpelier, as plaine and true a friend as euer

I knew huing, and as defirous to do any thing to common good/pecia'Iy

by the aduauncement of true religion. Atmyfaide firft edition ofthis
booke, I confidcrcd how the author thereof had of long time purpofely

labored to write die fame moft exactly, and to pack great plenty ofmat-
A 3 ter,



THE PREFACE,
ter in fmall roome ofwords, yea and thofe fo circumfpecMy and precifely

ordred,to auoid the cauillations offuch,as for enmitie to the truth there-

in conteined,would gladly fceke & abufe all aduantages which might be

found by any ouerfight in penning ofit,that the fentences were thereby

become fo full as nothing might well be added without idle fuperrluitie,

and againefo niely pared that nothing could be minilhed without ta-

king away fome ncceflarie fubitance of matter therein exprefied. This

maner ofwriting, befide the peculiar termes ofartes and figures,andthe

difficultie of the matters themlelues, being throughout interlaced with

the Schoolemens controuerfies, made a great hardnefle in the authors

owne booke, inthattoong wherein otherwifehe is both plentifull and

eafie,inlbmuch that it fufhceth not to reade him once, vnlefle you can be

content to reade in vaine. This confideration encombred me with great

doubtfulnefle for the whole order and frame ofmy tranllation.IfI lliould

follow the words, I fawe that ofnecefsitie the hardnefle in the tranllaticn

muftneedes be greater than was inthetoong wherein it was originally

written. IfI mould leaue the courfe ofwords,and grantmy felfe hbertie

after the naturail maner ofmy owne toong, to fay that in Enghlh which

I conceaued to be his meaning in Latine, I plainly perceiued how hardly

I might cfcape errour, and on the other fide in this matter of faith and
religion, how perilous it was to erre. Fori durft not prefume to warrant

my felfe tohaue his meaning without his wordes. And they that wote
what it is to tranflate well and faithfully, fpecially in matters ofreligion,

doe know that not the onely grammaticall conltru&ion of wordes fuffi-

eeth, but the very building and order to obferue all aduantages ofvehe-

mence or grace, by placing or accent of words, maketh much to the true

fetting foorth ofa writers minde. In the end, I refted vpon this determi-

nation, to follow the wordes fo neerc as the phrafe ofthe Englifli toong

would iufFer me. Which purpofe I fo perfourmed, that if the Englifli

booke were printed in fuch paper and letter as the Latine is, ltfhoulde

not exceede the Latine in quantitie.Whereby,befide all other commo-
dities that a faithfull tranllation of fo good a worke may bring, this one
benefiteis moreouer prouided for fuch as are defirousto attainefome

knowledge ofthe Latine toong (which is at this time to be wifhed in ma-
ny ofthole men for. whole profefsion this booke molt fitly ferueth) that

theylhall notfindeany more Englifli thanfhall fufricetoconllruethc

Latme withall, except in fuch few places, where the great difference of

the phrafes of the languages enforced me : fothat comparing the one

with the other, they ihall botli profit in good matter, and furmih them-
felucs with vnderftanJing ofthat fpeech, wherein the greateft treafures

ofknowledge are difelofed. In the doing hcreof,I did not only trdt mine
owne wit or abilitic, but examined my whole doing from fentence to

ientence throughout the whole booke with conference and ouerlooking

of



THE PREFACE.
offuch learned men,as my tranllation being allowed by their iudgement,

I did both fatisfie mine owne confcience that I had done truly, and their

approouing of it might be a good warrant to the reader, that nothing

mould herein be dehuered him but found, vnmingled, and vncorrupted

doctrine, euen in fuch fort as the author himfelfe had firft framed it. All

that I wrote, the graue, learned, and vertuousman M. Datdd whitehead

(whome I name with honorable remembrance) did among other, com-
pare with the Latine, examining euery fentence throughout the whole

booke JBefide all this,I pnuately required many & generally almen with

whom I euer had any talke ofthis matter,that ifthey found any thing ei-

ther not truly tranllated, or not plainly Englifhed, they would enforme

me thereof,promifing either to fatisfie them or to amend it. Since which

time I hauenotbeene aduertifed by any man of anything which they

would require to be altered. Neither had Imy felte,by reafon ofmy pro-

fusion being otherwife occupied any leafure to perufe it. And that is the

caufe, why not onely at the fecond and third time but alfo at this impref-

fion, you haue no change at all in the worke, but altogether as it was be-

fore. Indeedelperceiued many men well minded and ftudious of this

booke,to require a table for their eafe and furtherance. Their honeit de-

fire I haue fulfilled in the fecend edition, and haue added thereto a plen-

tiful! table, which is alio here inferted which I haue tranllated out of the

Latine,wherein the principal matters difcourfed in this booke arc named
by their due titles in order ofAlphabet,and vnder euery title is fetfoorth

a briefe fumme of the whole doctrine taught in this booke concerning

the matter belonging to that title or common place : and thervvith is ad-

ded the Booke, Chapter, and Section or diuifion of the Chapter, where
the fame doctrine is more largely exprefled andprooued. And for the

readier finding thereof, I haue caufed the number of the Chapters to be

fet vpon euery leafe in the booke, and quoted the Sections alfo by their

due numbers with the vfoall figures of Algorifme. And now at this laft

publishing, my friendes by whole charge it is now newly imprinted in a

Romane letter and fmaller volume,with diuers other Tables,which fince

my fecond edition were gathered by M.LM*r/orate,zo be tranllated and
here added for your benefite. Moreouer, whereas in the firll edition the

euill maner ofmy fcribhng hand,the enterlining of my Copie,and fome
other caufes well knowen among workemen of thatfacultie, made very

many faultes topafle the Printer, I haue in the fecond imprelsion caufed

the booke to be compofed by the printed copie, and corrected by the
written : whereby it mult needes be that it was much more truly done
than the other was, as I my lelfe doe knowe aboue three hundred faultes

amended. And now at this laft Printing, the compofing after a printed

copie bringeth fome eafe, and the diligence vfed about the correction,

liauing beene right faithfully looked vnto, it cannot be but much more

A 4 truly



THE PREFACE,
truly let foorth. This alio is performed, that the volume being fmaller,

with a letter faire and legible, iris ofmore ealie price, that it may be of

more common vie, and fo to more large communicating of fo great a

treafuretothofethat de fire Chriftian knowledge for tnftruclionof their

faith,and guiding oftheirdubes.Thus on the Printers behalfe and mine,

youreafe and coinnaodkie (good Readers) is prouidedfor. Now refteth

yor.r owne diligence for your owne profit in ftudyingit. To {paid many
w ords in commending theworke inelfe,wereneedelefle: yet tlnismuch
I thinke I may both not vntruly and not vainly fay, chat though many
great learned men haue written bookes of common places of our reli-

gion, as CMeUnchton, Sarcerius, and other, whole works are very good

fitablet» the Church ofGod : yetbydieconfentingiudgement

ofthoie that ynderftande the lame, there 15 none to be compared to this

v.orkeof Calnine, both for his fubftantiall iufLciencie of doctrine, the

found declaration of truth in articles of our religion, the large and lear-

ned confirmation of the fame, and the moll deepe and ftrong confuta-

tion ofall olde and new herefies : fo that (the holy Scriptures excepted)

this is one of the molt profitable bookes for all ftudents of Chnltian di-

uinitie. Wherein (good Readers)as I am glad for the glorie ofGod,and
for your benefice, that you may haue this profite of my trauell, fo I bc-

feceii you let me haue this vie of your gentlenelVe, that my doings may
beccniirued to fuchgoodendeas I haue meant them : and that if any
thing millike vou by rcafbnof hardncflc, or any other caufe that may
feeme to be my default, you will not foorchwith condemne the worke,

but reade it ofter : in which doing you will finde(as many haue confelVed

to me that they haue founde by experience) thatthofe things which at

the firilreading fhall difpleafc you for hardnelfe, fhall be found io eafie

asfoharde matter would e fuffer, and for the moll part more ealie than

ibmc other phrafe which fhoulde with greater loofenefTe andfmoother
Hiding away deceiue your vnderftanding. Iconfefle indeede it is not

finely and plcalandy written, nor carieth with it inch delightfull grace of

fpeech as fome great wife men haue beltowed vppon fome foolifher

thing;, yet it conteineth found truth fet foorth withfaithfullplainncfle

without wrong done to the authors meaning : and fo if you accept and
vie it, you mall not faile to haue great profite thereby, and 1 fhali thinke

my labour very well irnployed,

Thomas 2{orton,



TO THE MOST MIGHTY
AND NOBLE PRINCE, FRANCISCE

THE MOST CHRISTIAN KING THE
French King his foueraigne Lordj lohn Cal-

uine wilncth peace and ial- *

uation in Chrift,

uit I didfirst fettnybande tothisworlf, Jthought nothing

Itjj'e (rnofi noble King ) than to write any thing that afterward

fhould be prefentcdtoyourmaiefiie. Ontly mymindewa* to

teach certaiite introductions , whereby tiny that are touched

Withfume leale ofreligion might be inslrailed to truegodlines.

jlnd tills trauaile 1 tooly: principally for my countreymen the

Frenchmen, ofwhumlvr.detstocde very many to hunger and

thirTifor Chrilijmt ifaw yeriefew that had rightly receiued

fo much as any little knowledge ofhim. And that this was my
meaningjhe book* itfelft declaretb, being famed after afim-

ple and plaine maner of teaching. But when I pencilled, that thefurious rage offomt wicked

men hath fo farre preuailed inyottr HralmCjtbat in it there i> no roomcforfcunde doftrine ; I

tliounht Ijhouid do a thing woorth my trauaile, all in one worka both togirte an inJlruftionfor

them,and to declare a confeffion to you : whereby yet may learne what manerof doctrine that

is,avainft which tbofefurious mat burne infogreat rage, who at this day trouble your realme

With fword andfire. Fori will not feare to confejfe,that 1 bauein this worl^e comprehended in

matter tbefumme of that felfefame doctrine agaiuft which they crie out,that it ought to bepu-

wfhed with prifonment, bantfliment,condemnation without judgement, and withfire, that it

ottfbt to be chafed away by land and fea. 1 know indeedt with hew haimus informations they

hauc filled your minde and eares,to make our caufe moTt hatefull vntoyou ; but this cfyotir cle-

mencie ought you to weiglif, that there Jhall be no mnocencie, neither in words nor deedes , if it

may be enough to accufe. Tritely ifany, to bring thefame in hatred/hall alledge that tbis.doc-

trine whereof I now ira about to ye:. a account vntoyou, hath bcene lon<r aero condemned by con-

fetti ofall degrees,and attainted by many judgements ahead 1

) aitten in iuaiciallcourts, all that

he faith flj.'il amount to no more but that it hathpartly becne violently tbrowen da&ne by the

handing and power of the aduerfaries thereof, andpartly bcene iraiteroufly andfiaudulentlie

oppreffed with their lies and futile praflifes andflanders. Herein is violenceJhewed,that with-

out bearing the cayfe, bloudie fentences are pronounced againjt it : herein is frande, that it is

'Without deferitirg accufed vffedition and euill doktg^/ind that none may thinke that we wronc-

fully complaineofthefe tbingf,you your fife can mare wanes, moSi liable k^ng,withhow lying

flanders it is daily accufi d vntoyou: as,that it tendeth to no tther end but to writhefont Hints

their fcepters out op their hands, to tin ii iudges feates and tudgements, to fubuertc

aUorders and uttdgouernment :,f trouble the peace ati.i cjuietof the people,to abolijh al lawes.

to vndie all proprieties a.:

a

. vpfide down.And yet youheare

thefmallcTi portion. For road among, the people ; which if they

were true,the wboi. the mamtaniets thereof, woorthic ofa

tboufiti B<r»> maruell that a common hatred is kindled airainslit
t

wherefuch rnofi wrong fu Uaccufations .we be'.ceued ? Lo, thx vs the cauf: that all decrees arret

andconJJ>:re to the condemning ofys and our doctrine. They that fit to iudge , being raUijhed

with



The Preface

with this affection pronounce for fentences their foreconceiued determinations which they

broughtfrom bime with them : and thinly that they have well enough difcharged their dutiesjf

they command no man to bedrawento execution, but fitch at arefoundeguiltie either by their,

owne confefjion or by Efficient witneffe. But ofwhatfault ? ofthat condemned doctrine, fate

they.But by what law condemned ? Herein frjoulde haue ftand the fuccour of defence forthemy
not to denie the doctrine itfelfejbttt to maintainc itfor true.But heere is all libertie once to mut-
ter,vtterly cut offfrom vs.

ffi/erefore 1 do not vniuFtly require,moft victorious King,that it may pleafe you to takf in-

toyour owne hand the whole hearing ofthe caufe which hitherto hath been troublefmly handled

or rather cartlefly tojfed withtut all order of'lawe ,more by outrafious heat e than iudicialgra-

uitie. 2{eitheryet thihkf, that I heerego about to make mine owne priuate defence, whereby 1

may procure to myfelfeafafe returne into my natiue countries to which althoughJ beare Juih

affection ofnaturall hue as becommeth me : yet as the cafe nowe is. I not mif ontentedly want
it. But I take vpon me the common caufe ofall thegodly, yea and the caufe of Christ himfelfe^

which at this day hauing beene by all meanes tome and troden downe tnyour kingdome, lieth as

it were in difpaired cafe, and that indeede rather by the tyrannie ofcertaine Thanfes than by

your owne knowledge. But howe that commeth to pajfe,it is not heere needfull to tell : tritely it

lieth ingreat difires. For thusfarre haue the vngodly preuailed,that the truth ofchrift , if it

benot destroyed beingchafed away and fcattered abroad, yet it liethhiddena> buried and vn~

regarded : asforthefdliepoore Churcby it is either wafied with cruelljlaughters, and fo driuen

away With banifhments, or difmaied with threatens and terrors, that it dare not one e open her

mouth. And yet ft
l

ill they continue with fuch rage andfercenes as they are woont , tbrufling

firongly againfi the wall already bending and the ruine which themfelues haue made. Jn the

meane time no manfleppeth foorth,to fet himfelfe in defence again]}fuchfuries. And they, if

there be anyfuch, that will mofi of allfeeme to fauour the truth,fay nomorebutthat it were

good to pardon the error and vnskjlfulneffe of ignorant men. For thus thegood natured men

forfooth dofpeakf, calling that error and vnsh^lfulneffe which they kp^wto be the mofi certaine

truth ofGod: calling them ignorant men, whofe wit theyfee that Christ hath not fo dcjjnfed but

that he hath vouchfaued to communicate to them the myjleries , of his hcauenly wifedome. So

much are all afhamed of the Gojpell. Jtfliall beyour office(mo?i noble king) not to turne away
your earesnor your mindefrom fo iustadefence :fpecially whenfo great a matter is in que-

flion : namely how the glorie ofGod may be maintained fafeinearth, how the truthof God
may keepe htrbonor

}
how Christ may haue his kingdome preferued whole among vs. This is a

flatter woorthieforyour eares,woorthieforyour iud<rement, Wjorthie foryour royall throne.

For , euen this thought maketh a truek^n* to acknowledge himfelfe in the gouernance of hit

kingdome to be the mmifier ofGod. 7>{eithe r doth he now vfe a kingdome but a robberie,which

reigneth not to this end that he mayferue theglory ofGod. And he is decerned that looJ^thfor a

long profperitie ofthat kingdome y
which is not ruled by thefcepter ofGod, that is, by bis holt*

Word :forafmuch as theheauenly Oracle cannot proouevaine , whereby it is proclaimed, that

_ - the people/hall befcattered abroad where prcpheciefaileth. "Neither ought the contempt ofour

bafenejfe to withdrawe youfrom this purpofe. PVe verily k>iowe right well, howpoore and ab~

iectfillte men we bee, namely inthefinjit of Gcd miferablefinners, tn thefight of men most de-

fpifedperfonSy yea and (ifyou WilT) certaine excrements and outcastes of the worlde, or what-

foeuer viler thing may be named: fo that there remaineth nothing for vs to glorie vpon be-

fore God, but buonely mercie whereby we are without any our deferumgreceiued into the hope

ofeternall faluation : and before men, nothing but our weakeneffe, which among them it is ta-

kenforamoTt irreat fljame toconfeffefo much as in countenance. But our doctrine mutt be ad-

uaunced hieaboue allglorie ofthe world, muftfiand vnuanquifhable aboue allpower : becaufe

ititnotours, butthe doftrine ofthe litiingGod and ofhit thrift, whomethe Father hathap-

£f
•

"
pointed king to beare rule euen fromfea tofea, andfrom the nuers euen to the ends ofthe earth :

Pfal.x,?. andfo to beare rulejhatftrilyng the whole earth with the onely rod ofhis mouth,he may breake

it with all the iron and brafen ftrength, with all thegaldenand fitter gliTleringthereof as it

were



to the French king.

Werepjtters yeffels : as the prophctes propbecie ofthe roialtie of ha k[ngdomc. Our aduerfaries

in de'ede doe crie out to the contrarie, andfay that wefalfiie pretende the word ofCvd, whereof

we be mosi wicked corrupters. But how this isnotonely a malicious fclaunder, but afioano-

table/hamelefneffe, youyourfelfe by reading our confejfion, may accordingto your wifidome

iud%e. Yethere itisalfogoodtofayfomewhat,eithertomooueyouto willingnejje and heedeful-

neffe.or at the leas! to prepareyou a vraie to the reading of it. Paul,*/;"* he willed all propbe-

cie to beframed to the agreeableneffe offaithJ
bathfit a moslfure rule whereby the expounding Rom. j a.*,

ofScripture ought to be tried. lS[ow ifour doilrine be examined by this rule offaitbjhe yiclo-

rie is aireadie in our hands.Tor what doth better or morefitlie agree withfaithfhan to ackno w-

ledge our [elites nal^d ofal yertue,that ofGod we may be clothed 1
! emptie ofalgood,that ofhim

we may befiled ? the bondferuants offinnejthat ofhim we may be madefree} blinde,that ofhim

we may be enlightened ? lame,that of him we may be madefireight ? feeble, that of him wee

maybeypholdenf to takefiom ourfe lues all matter ofglorying, that he alone may beglorious

o?>elie, and in him we may glorie f whenwe fay thefe and fitch like things , they interrupt rs

and crie out , that by tins meane is ouerthrowen 1 wote not what blinde light of nature,

fainedpreparations,freewill, workes meritorious ofeternallfalualion, togither with their fu-

pererogations : bicaafe they cannot abide that the whole praife andglorie ofaUgoodnes,yertuet

righteoufnes, and wifidome fhould remaine in Cod. But wee read not that they were blamed
jerem I§ , ->

that haue drawen too much out of thefountaine of lilting water : on the contrary fide they are

fi.arpely rebuked which haue digged to themfelues pittes,lrokenpittes,which arc not able to hold

Water, jigaine , what is more agreeable with faith , than to promife to tliemfelucs that

Cod Will bee to them afauourable Father, where ChrSt is acknowledged to bee a brother

and procurer offauour ? than affuredlie to lookeforallthinges ioyfull and profperow ath'ti Rom.?.?*.

hande , whofe ynfpeal^able hue towarde y< hath proceeded fo farre , that hee bath not/pa-

red his cnely bevottenfonne, but that he nave him for ys ? than to refi infurelookingforfalua-

tion and eternall life , where wee thinke ypon Chrifi giuen of the Father, inwhemfuch trea-

fures are hidden ? Here theyfiep in againfl ys, and crie out that this certaintie of affiance is not

without arrogancie and preemption. But as nothing ofourfelues,fo all things ought we to pre-

fi.meofCod : and we are for nme other reafon Jboiled of yaine glorie, but that wee Jhoulde

learne to glorie in the Lorde. What is there more ? Confider (mofi might ie T? rince)all thepartes

ofourcaufe, and thinke that we are woorfe than any ktndeof wicked men, ynlcjjeyouplainely

frnde that we are in trouble and railed at, becaufe wee put ourtrufi in the liuing God: becaufe

we beleeue that this is the etcmall life, toknowe one true God^ and himwhvme bee hathfent i.Tim.^.iei

Jefus Christ. For this hope, fome ofys are bound in irons, fome are whipped, fome are carried ' l 7-h
about in mockage, fome are condemned without judgement

, fome are most cruelly tormented ,

fome efcape away by flight : but ad are dtTrrejJed with trouble, all are mofi temblie accurfids

tome withfianders,and handled in mofi hainous wife. ?fyw look? yfwn our aduerfaries(jfi>eak^

of the degree of priefles , at whofe becke and will the other exercife emmities againfl W) and

confider with me a little while, with what T^ale they be carried, ^fsfor the true reli<rion,which

U taught in the Scriptures, and which ought to beeholden certaine amongallmen , they ea-

filiegiue Icaue both to themfelues and other to bee ignorant of it , to ncglefland dejptfi it:

and they thinke that it maketh fmall matter what euerie man beleeue or not beleeue concer-

ning God and Clmfi,fo that he do with an ynexpreffedfaith (as they call ii) fubmit his minde to

the judgement ofthe Church •• neither are they much mooued
x if it happen that theglory ofGod

be defied with manifcsiblafphemies,fo that no man lift yp his finger againTl the fipremacie

of the ^IpoFiolike fea , and authoritic of our holie mother the Church, why therefore doe

they with fo great crueltie and fiercencjfe f.ght for the Maffe , Turgatorie , T? ilgrima<res

,

and fuch trifles
, fofarre foorth , that theyfaie that without most expreffedfaith (m I may

fo callit^of thefe thinges
, godlwejfe cannotfiande , whereat yet they prooue not thatanyof

thefe thinges come out ofthe wordof'Godfwhyfo, but becaufe their bellie is their God, their

kitchen is their religion: which beingtaken away , they thinke that they frail not onely bee no

Chrifiians,hut alfo no men f For thoughfome of them doplenteoufyglut themfelues, and oilier

fimt
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fame line with gnawing ofpoors crv.fits,yet they line all ofone Pot, which without thefe war*
m;ng helpesjhould notonely w.txe cotd,but alfo throughlyfiecfe.Thercfore how much more euc-

rie ofthem it carefullfor his belly,fo much more earnefi warrier he isfor theirfaith. Finally they

all endenour themfelues to this,to l^cepc/till either both ,':ingdcmefafe,and their bellyfull : but of
pure Teale none of them foeweth ante token, be it n:uer fo little. 2{ettheryet fo doe they ceafe

to flav.nder our docl nn:, .An.i by all the colours that they can, to accufe and defame it, whereby

thiym.iy bring it into hatred or fujhicion. They call it newe, and latelyforged : theycauill

that it is doubtfull, and yncertame : they demaunde by what miracles it is confirmed : tiny

atly whether it be meete that it Jhoulde freuaile againfithe confent of fo many holiefatherst
and the moTl ancient caTlome : they preJfe ypon ys to confeffc it to be fchifmaticall, which moo-
ueth wane again/} the Church, or that the Church hath lien dead in manie a^es in which no

fuch thinghath bee?ie heard of. Last of all they fay that there neede no arguments, fo r (faie

they) it may by thefruitcs be iuiged ofwhatfort it is, namelie which hath bred fo hugie a bvape

offettes, fo manie turmoiles ofJedition.^ fo great licentioufnejfe of yices. Trt/ely full eafie

it isforthem, to triumph vpon aforfallen caufe before the light-beleeuingand ignorant multi-

tude. But ifwe might alfo haue our turne likgwife allowed rs toJpeake,yerilie thusfoarpe heate

wouldfoone be cooled wherewith they doefo withfull mouth and as licentioujly as ynpunifhedly

fome againflys.

First, whereas they call it netv
}
they doegreat wrongto God,whofe holie word deferued not

to be accufed of newneffe. To them in deede I nothing doubt that it is newe, to whom? Christ is

Rom. uiK.
ncw,andhis Gojpell is new. But they which fyew that preaching of Paul to be olde, that Jefut

Chriji diedfor ourfinnes, and rofe againefor our iu?tifcation, Jiiallfinde nothing newe among
ys. Whereat it hath long lien hidden yn!]iiowen,and buried : that is thefault ofthe yngodlineffe

ofmen. Nowfith it is by the bcuntifulnejfeof God rrjioredtoys, it ought at leafi by right of
full reTiitution to receiue againe the title ofancientie.

Out ofthe fame fountaine of ignorance fpripgeth this, that they take it for doubtfull and
Efaie.1.13. yncertaine. This yerily it it wl)ich the horde by his prophet complaineth,that the oxe l^newe Im

owner, and the affe his maifilers pall, buthtspeople lyiewnothim. But howj'oeuer they mock
at the yncertaintieofit : if they were driuen to feale their owne dcilrine with their owne

bloud, and with loffe of their life, men mightfee how much they fet by it. Butfarre other ii

our affiance, which dreadeth neither the terrcurs of death, noryet the yery judgement feate

of God.

Whereas they require miracles ofvs,th:y deale ynreafunablie with ys. For we coine no newe

Gojpell, but holdefiafl thefelfcfame Gojpell,for tenfirming ofth't truth whereof all the myra-

cles doferue that ew.r Chrift and his apostles haue dime. But this thing they haue jlcciall aboue

ys,that they can euento this day confirme theirfaith with continuall miracles. Tea hut rather

they alleage myracles , which may weaken a minde ctherwifc weHJhibli/hed : they arefo either

triflino and woorthie to be lawhtd at, or vaine and lying. Jlndyct, altbou\ eneuer

fo monfirous, they ought nottj haue bcene ofanie value agatv.fi the worde of God : forafmuch

as the name of God o'ught both in euerie place and at euerie time to be halhwec!, whether it be by

myracles or by naturall rder ofthiwres. This falfe colour might peraiuenture haue made the

betterfltcwe, ifthe Scripture did not informe ys ofthe iawfull ende and yfe of miracles. For,

Mark.itf.io. Marke teacheth that thtfi«mes whichfollowed the preaching ofthe ^posllcs were fetf00 rthfor

A *j j , the confirming ofit : Lil^wife Luke alfofaith that the Lord ii I heart witneffe to the worde of

Hcb,i.4.' Insgrace, whenfignes and woonders werejhewei by thebandes of the ^ipojlles. Wherewith

wholly a"-recth thatfay:ng of'the jipofile t
ihat when the Gofpellwas {reached, faluation wot

confirmed by thu,that the L'jrdedid bearc witneffe to it withjignes, and woonders, and diners

powers.But thofe tilings which we heart to be thefealings of the Grjpcll, fhall wee turne to the

de[iroyin<rofthecrediteoftht Gof>clli thofe thinges which are appointed onc.'y tofiabhflj the

truthJfjall we applie to confirming of lies ? Therefore it is meete that the doftrine, which(as the

lolin7.i8. Euangelistfaith) goeth before myracles, befirst examined and tried, ifthat bi allowed, then

ar.dS.;o. itm-y lawfully take confirmation ofmiracles. Eut ofa true doctrine'at Christ tcacbetl'),'bi* is

the
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the marke,ifit tend not to thefeel^ngofthe glorie ofmen,but ofGod. Sith Chrifi ajjirmeth thit

to be the broof'of'dottrinejmiracles are wrongfully efieemed which are drawento any other end

than to frlorifie the name ofGod alone. And we ought to rcnu mber that fathan hath bit mira-

cles "which although they be iu^liwr deceites rather than true powers, yet are fuel) at may de-

ceiuethe ignorant and ynskdfull. Magicians and enchanters bane bin aiwaiesjamcus inmira-

cles: wonderful miracles haue nouriflied idolatricwhichyet do not prone to ys,that thefuperfti-

tion ofMagicians& idolaters is lawfttll. And with this battering ram in eld time theDon a-

.-.9.

therefh-juldcomefalfe prophets,which with lyingfignes anddiucrs woondtrs, Jhouldeifit were j.Cor.i 1.14.

foffible,bring the eleel into errour. And Paul hathgiuen warning that the i\ingdome ofAmi-

chriftjhjttld be with allpower,&fignes,& lying wonders, hut thefe miracleiQay they)are done

notofidols^not offorcercrs,not offalfeprophets,but ofthe faints, jis though we kpew not that

this is the craft offatan,to transfgu re himftlfe into an angel of light- In old time the JEgypti- j'^"" ^
ans worflnpped Iereniy which was buried among them,withfacrifces & other diuine honors.

Did not they abufe the holy prophet ofGod to idolatry?Andyet byfuch worshipping ofhis tomb,

they obteined that they thought the healing oftheflinging cftheferpents to be the tusl rewarde

thereof whatfi)all wefaydut that this hath beene and eiier/Jjall be the mofi iuTi yengeance of

God,tofendefircn<rth ofillufion to them that haue not receiuedthe hue of truth, that they may
2 The£:.ii.

beleene lying ? Therefore we want not miracles, and thofe certaine,and notfubtcd to camllati-

cns.Asfor miracles which they brinofjorthfor themfelues,they are meerc illufionsoffatan,for-

afmuch as they lead away the peoplefrom the true worfjipping oftheir God to yanitie.

Moreouer,they doflanderoujlyfet the Fathers againjlvs (l meane the ancient Fathers and.

the writers of the a«e asyet more yncorntpted^as though they had tlnmfor maintainers oftheir

ywodlineffe : by whofe authoritie ifthe debate were to be ended , the betterpart ofthe yicloris

(tojjteakeeuenmoft modifllie) wouldebendctoourfde. But wherea> many things haue beene

excellently well and wifely written ofthofe Fathers, and infome things, that hath happened to

them which is wont to happen to men; thtfe good naturall children forfcoth , according to

the rightnes that they haue, both of wit, tudgement , and minde , doe worfljippe oneiy their

faultes and errours: and thofe tilings which are well (pollen, they either mar i<^ not; orfame
asif they kpewe them not, or doe corrupt them : fo as a man may fay that their carewas al-

togither togather dung in the gold ofthe fathers. Then they opprefje ys With importunate cry~

ing out against ys,as defpifers and enimies ofthe Fathers. Eat we doe fo not dtjjnfe them,that

if it were the matter ofmy prefent purpofe^ I could verie eafllie proov.e by their confentino- yoi-

ces,thegreater part ofth'efe things that wefay at thit day.But wefo read their writings,that we j.Cor.j.a r.

alway remember,that all things are oun,toferue ys,not to haue dominion ouer ys : and that we
are Chrifles alone, whom we mufi obey in all things without exception, who fo l^eepeth not thit

choife, Jhall haue ntthingcertaine in I{oiigion : fcrafmuch as thofe holie men were ignorant of
manie thinges ,' due oftentimes firiue one with another, yea and femetimesfight with them-

felues. 7$ot without caufe (fate tlxy^) wee are warned of Salomon, thatwepaffe not the Prou.21.2S,

olde boundes which our Fathers haueJet- But there is not all one rule iji the boundino- of PiaL45.11.

fieldes , and the obedience of Faith , which ought to be fo framed that it forget her people and
the houfcof her father. If they haue fo great delight to <vfe allegories,why do they not rather

expound the Apofiles, than any other to be their fathers, whofe appointed bounds it is not law-

full to plucky yp?forfo didHierome expound it, whofewords they haue regiftredamont their

Canons. But ifthey will haue the boundes ofthefamefathers , whan they meane, to be fled-

fafily kepf.why dj theyfo oft as they hfl,fo hcentiouflypaffe them?Oftlre number 'ifthefathers

were they, ofwhom the onefaid,that our God eateth not,nor drinketh,and that therfore he nee- *"* 5 Triparr.

deth neither cups nor difnes :the otherfaid, that the holy things require netgold, and that thofe 'AribraCd^fL
things pleafe not with golde,which are not bought withgolde. Therefore they pajfethebounde, fic.Kb.a'.'cag.

"

which are in the holy thingsfo much delighted withgoide^fiuer^ iuorie
3
marble, preciousflows

and
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ttndfill^s,andthinkethat God is not rightly worfhipped, vnleffe altcgither theylediffoltttelie

fet out wit!) exquifitegorgeoufnejfe, or rather with outragious exceffe, A Father was he,which

fade , that he therefore didfreely eatefleflj en the day in which other abstained, becaufe he wa*
Spvridion tripart. a ChriTt.in. Therefore they pajfe the boundes , when they accurfe the foule that tafiethfiejh
hift.lib. i cap. i o. jn lent. fathers were they,ofwhom the on:faid,that a Monke which laboreth not with his hands,
'* '

'

' is iudged.i* euill as a violent ta!^r,or(jfyou will') a robber : the otherfiid, that it is not lawfoU

A Uou(t.de operc for minims to line of other nuns goods, although they be continually butted in contemplations,

1nonacl1.cap.17. ^nVrayers,infiudie. This bound alfo they haue pajfed, when they placed the idle andbarreU

bellies ofmmk\> tnftewes and brothel houfes to befatted with other mensfobfiance.Afather wot
Epiphan.in cpift. he, w!)ichfaid, that it is a ho rrible abomination tofee any image painted, either of Chrift or of

aniefaint in the temples of Chnjiiam. "^either wo* this promuncedby the mouth of one man
alone, but alfo decreed by an Ecclefiafiicall Councell, tliat that which is worftipped fjould not be

painted on wals. They arefar re from holding themfelues within thc\e bounds, when they leant

AmbroCdc Abra. "* one corner without images, Another Father counfelled, that honing done the d.itie of na-

lib i.cap.9. turall lyndnejfe toward the dead inburyingthem, wefoould let them reft. Thefe bounds they
Gclafjus Papa in brcakf, when they cafi into men a continuall carefulnejfe of the dead. One of the Fathers wot
Cone .Roma, j^ ^bicb tefiifieth that thefobstance ofbread and wine in the Sacrament of the Supperfo re~

maineth and ceafeth not, as in the horde Chrifi remaimth the fobfiance and nature of man
ioinedwith the fobslanceof God. Therefore they pajfe meafure, which fame that after the

Wjrds ofthe horde rehearfed, thefobfiance ofbread and wine ceafeth, that it may be tranfub-

Chryfoft. in t. fiantiate into his bodie and bloud. Fathers were they which as they dehuered to the whole
cap.EpheC Church but onefacrament ofThanhffgiuing, and as they debarred from it wicked and hainout

'

rec at dift
eifl^ doers :fo didgreeuoufly condemne all thofe which being prefent, did not communicate ofit,

Howfarre haue they remooued thofe bounds, when theyJill not onely Chunhes,but alfo priuate

houfes with their maffes, and admit all men to looh vponthem, andeuery man fo much more

gladlym he more largely paieth, how vncleane and wicked foeuer they bee : but allure no man
to faith in ChriTi and faithfull commumcatinT of the Sacraments : yea rather doe boaTtingly

fet outtofale their owne worhgfor thegrace andmcrite of ChriTt ? Fatherswere they, ofwhime
the one decreed, that theyfhoulde bee altogether debarred from the vfe of the holy Sniper of
Christ, whichho!din<r themfelues contented with partakingof the one k\inde, abstainedfrom
the other. And the other Father fioutly maintained), that to the Christian people the bloud of
the horde ought not to be denied, for the confoffton whereofthey are commannded tofoedtbeir

owne bloud. Thefe boundes alfo they haue taken a way, when they haue by an inuiolable lawe

commaunded the fclfe fame thin* wl)ich the one of thefe Fathers punifloed with excommunica-

Ancutt lib 2 de t ' 3"' an^ 3̂e °^'er reprooued with afirong reafon. A Father w.v> he, which affirmed it to bee

pcccat.mer.cap. raflmeffe to determine any thing ofa doubtfoil matter on the onefide or the other, without cleere

vlt. and euidentwitncjfmgs ofthe Scripture. This bound theyforgot, when theyfiablifoedfo many

constitutions,fo many canons,fo manie maiTterly determinations,without any worde of God.

Apol.ecclefiaft. A father wm he, which amon<r other herejies reproched Montanus with this, that he was the

hiH.Lb.5cap. n.
£ rji t]}at jMC[ (bawdmm w ;

tj} la\ves offafiims. This bound alfo they hauefarre paffed,when

Paphnutius tri-
^K"3 commMndedfasting with mostftraight lawes. A Father w.u l)e,which denied that mar-

riage ought to bee forbidden to ministers of the Church, and pronounced a mans lying with hit

owne wife to be cbastitie : and Fathers were they, which agreed to his author/tie. Beyond thefe

bounds haue tbeygonc,wben theyfeuerely enioined vnmarried life to theirfacrificers. A Father

Whs he which iudged,that onely Christ ought to be heard, ofwhome it is[aide, Heare him : and

that we ought not to haueregarde, what other men which were before vs, hauefaide or done,

but what Christ ( which is the firfi of all) hath commaunded. This bounde neither doe they

appoint to themfelues, nor doe fuffer other to haue it appointed them, wlnntheyfet bothoucr

themfelues and other any mailers whatfoeuer they be, rather than Christ. A Father washe,

co era Crefcon. which affirmed that the Chu rch outfit not tofet it felfe before Christ, becaufe he alwaie iudged

jjrainattC. truly : but the ittdges ofthe Church, as men, are commonly deceiued. They breaking through

tliii bound alfo, fiicke not to dffixme that the whole authoritieof the Scripture hangethvpon

G:laGus canon.

Comperimus.

Deconiccrac

A.IU.

C,'priaaepi{li.

lib.i.deLapfis.

parthilt.lib.i

C3p.I4-

Cy,irian.epi(li,

lib.*.

Augnftin.eap.i.
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the awardment of the Church, blithe Fathers haue with one hart accurfed , and witli one

month pronounced it abh',minable, thattheholy IVordeof' Godflnuldbee entangled with the

fubtletiesof Sophistcrs, and brawlmgsof Logitians. Doe they ho!de themfelues within theft

bounds, when they eoe about nothing elfe in their whole life, but with endleffeflrifes, and more

than fophiiticall brabbling to wrap and emomber the /implicitie of the Scripture ? fo that if

the Fathers were now raifed to life arraine, and flwuld hearefucb an arte of brawling, which

tliefemen call Speculatine Diuimtie, they woulde belecue that nothing leffe is done than any

difbutation had ofGod. But my talke/bould fpread itfelfe beycn.i due bounds, ifI wouldrec-

kon yp how boldly thefe men /hake off the yoke of the Fathers, whofe obedient children tlicy'

Would feeme to be. Truly both monethes andyeeres would be too Utilefor me. .Andyet they are

effo extreme and de/p~erateftamelefne/j'e} that they dare blame ysfor that wefiicl\e not to pa/fe

the ancient boundes.

But now whereas they call ys to custome,they nothing preuaile. For wejljould be most yn~

justly dealt withjfweflmtlde bed riuen toyeelde to custome. T ruely ifthe mdgements ofmen

wereri<rj)t, Custome/houlde bee taken of the o-ood. But it oftentimes happeneth that mendot

otherwife. For, tliat which is feeneto bee done of manie, by and by obtaineth the right ofa

Custome. But theflate of men hatl) fcarcely at any time beene in fo good cafe, that the better

things pleafed the greater number. Therefore for the mcTi par t of the priuate yices of manie

hath beene made a pubiike errour, or rather a common confnt of yices, which now thefe good

men would haue to fiande for a lawe. JJ'hofo haue eies doefee that not onely onefea of euils

hath ouerflowed, manie poifonom pestilences haue inuadedtheworlde, that all things runne

headlong to mine :fo that either the matters of men must be ytterly dejjiaired, or we must lay

hande ynto, or rather yfe yiolence yponfo great euils. ^4nd rcmedie is by no other reafon drt-

uenaway, but becaufe we haue now long time accuThmed ys to euils. But be it thatpublike Dccret.«iift.C.

errour haue place in matters of common weak: yetinthe hngdome of God his vnehe truth is ca.fi.Ex.de con-

to be heard and regarded, to which by no fucceeding ccurfe of yeeres, by no custome, by no con-
u

'

J^ired agreementj may any prefcription be limited. So in olde f/mcEfaje taught the elect of Efa,8.i3,
God,that they/hould notfay Con/firing, to aliihmgs in which the peoplefaide Ccnjpiring :that

is to faie, that they Jijoulde not conjj. ire together to the wicked agreement of the people, nor

Jliouldfeare and dread the peoples feare : but rather that they Jboulde fanst.fe the Lorde of
hostes, andhejhould be theirfeare and dread. T{ow thcrcforelet them as muck as they lift

obieel agairSi ys both pa/fed andprefent ages,ifwefanctifie the Lorde ofhiTies, we will not be

much afaide. For whether it be that manie ages haue confented to like yngodline/fe, bee is

Jlrongtotalie yengeance to the third and fourth generation; or if the whole world together

cenjptre into one /elfefame wickednesjiehath by experience taught what is the end of thtm that

offend with the multitude, when he did with agenerall ouerflowinf defiroy the whole kinds of
men, preferumg Noe with a fmall houfhold , whichf.ould by Us faith being but one man con- Gcn.7.1.

demnethe whole world. Finally an euillcujiome , is none other than a common peflilence, in Heb.11.7.

which they do neuerthekffe die that die with compame ofa multitude. Moreouer they ought to ._ ... .

haue con/idered that which Cyprianfaith in certame places, that they whichfinneby ignorance, ^j^ a

J

j\ m̂ jc
although they caunot cleare themfeluesfrom allfault, yet mayfeeme afterfme manner excufa- hjcre.baj tiza.

ble ; but whofo objimately refufe the truth offered by thegrace ofGod,they haue nothing topre-

tendfor their excufe.

jisfor their djuble horned argument, they do not driue ys tofo hard afirei"ht with it, to

compellys to confffe, that either the Church hath hen dead a certaine time, or that wee haue

controuerfie against the church. Truely the chu rch of Chrifi hath lined andPiall liue,fo long as

Christ fljall raigne at the right hand ofthefather ; by whofe handfie is ypholden,by whofefuc-
courflje vs dfended, by whofepowerfhee k°epeth her fifetie. For he will yr.doubtedly performe
that which he hath once promifed, thathewillbeprcfent with his cuenyntill the ending of the

World. Jgatnft it nowwehauenowarreat all. Forwe dee with one confent togither with all Matth.28.29~
the people of thefaitlrfull honourand worfljip the one God and Christ the Lord, in likefort as he
hath alway bin wor/htpped ofall thegodly. But they thcmfelues not a little way errefrom the

truth-,
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truth, when they acknowledge no chu rch,but which they fee withprefent tie,^rgo about to com*

paffe it about with thofe bounds in wind) it it not endofed. Vpon thefe points hawnth our con-

trouerfie :firs~l that they affirme thai theforme of the Church is alway appeerin^& to befeene :

then, that they fet the fameforme in the fee of the church of Rome , and in the order oftheit

prelates.We on the contrariefide ajfirme,both that the church may confiTi ofno appeerin" forme,
and that the ftrmc it felfe is not contained in that out wardfinning fhewe, which they foolifilie

haue in admiration, but h'atl) afarre other marke, namely the pure preaching of the worde of

God, and the ri*ht mimfiration offacraments. They are in a rage , ynlcffe the church may
/'-• alwaies pointed out with a finger. But how oft happened it in the people of the fewes to bee

fo deformed^ that there appeared no forme at all * What forme thinly we to hauefhmedy when

i.Kin^s if. 12. Helus bewailed thathe alone was left? How longfmce the commgof Chrifl hath it lien hidden

Withoutform: ? Howfince that time hath it beenefo oppreffed with wars,fedit ions,and herefiesy

that it/Jjined out on no fide ? ifthey had liued at that time, would they hatie beleened that there

Wat any Church ? but it wasfaide foHclias , that there were preferuedfeuen thonfandmen,

whichhad not bowed their knuebefore Baal. 2\either oughtitto bee doubtfull toysbutthat

Chrifi hathahvay reigned in earth finee he e afcended into heauen. But if thegodly had then

foh<rht any difcernableforme with their eies, fl.oidd they not by and by haue been difcouraged ?

And verily Hilaric accounted it euen alreadiein hu timefor a mofigreatfault, that bein^oc-

Contra Auxen> cupied with thefooltfi) admiration ofthe digmtie of Bifijops,they marled not a deadly pefidence
aum"

lurking vnder that vifor. For thus hefaith ; One thing I warneyou
y
beware ofAnlichnfl :for

you are ill ta !^en with the hue of wals: ye do ill worfhip the Church of GA in houfes and buil-

dings: vnder them ye do ill thrufi in the name ofpeace, ltisdoubtfi.ll that in thofe Antichrist

fihallfit ? Mountames& woods and lak£f,& prifons,and caues are faferfor me.For in thefe the

prophets,when they we re either abiding orthrowen into them,did prophecie. But what doth the

World at this day honor in his horned b;jhops,hut that it thir.l^th them to be holy prelates of reli-

gion, whom itfcitlj to be hcadesouergreat Cities ? Away therefore withfitchfoolifi) efieemint.

2.Tim.z.i£. But rather let vs leaue this to the Lord
, for asmisch at hee alone knoweth who bee his, and

fometime alfo taketh awayfrom thefight ofmen the outward knowledge ofhis Church. That it

(igratint ) a horrible vengeance ofGod vpon the earth. But ifthe wickgdnes ofmenfo deferuet
why doe wee feelf to Withslande the iuTl vengeance of GO D ? In fuch wife the Lorde

hath in times pafl ta'^n vengeaunce of the vnthan!{cfulneffe of men. For becaufe they

Woulde not recciue his truth , and had quenclye.i his light , hee fajfered them beein<r blin-

ded in fenfe , both to bee mocked with lies full of abfurditie , and to be drowned in deepe

dark^neffe , fo that there wa-s no face of the true Church to beefecne. Yet in themeane

time hee faucd hit both beeing fcattered abroade and lying hidden in themiddtTl of errour%

and darl^nejfe , fiomdSlrufUcn. And no marucll. For he canslvll tofauc both in the very

confufion of Babylon , and in theflame of the burning ouen. But whereas they would haue

the forme of the Church to bee utdgedby Iwote not what vaine pomprtisjhew: howpcrillout

that is , 1 will rather point vnto thandeclare
}
least 1 fimild drawe out my tale into infinite

length. TheVope (fay titty) which holdeth the Apofialike fee^and the bifljopsthat areannoin-

ted and confecrate by him
, fo that they be trimmed with fillets and miters , doe reprefent the

church, and jtiodjt to be takfn for the Church: andtlxrcfure they cannot erre. Howfofbicaufe

they are paftors of the Church,and confecrate to the Lord. And were not Aaron and the other

rulers of JfraellalfoVafiors? But Aaron and hitfonnes after that they were made prie?{es,

Exod.3J.{. didyet erre when they made the calfe. After this reafon, wbyjheuld not the fowcr hundred

"Pjophets which liedto Achab,1>aue reprefeiued the Church f But the Church was o/iMichcas
i.King.i2.» i. fiJe fjtju\, indeed but one man alme.and vnre"-arded, but out of whofe mouth came truth. Did

not thefalfe Trophcts inrefem'nance beare both the name and face of the cburcu, when tiny

did wit!/ one violent affaidt nfevp agaiiifi Iercmy , and with threat ning boaJled that it was

not poffi'Ae that the law: fimdd perif/j fiom the priisi , ccunjcll from the Wifeimn, the

w>rde fiom the Trophet? Iercmy alone wot fent agaimi the whole compame of theTro-

phetes, to declare fiom the Lord , that it fhoulde ccme to fxijfti that the Jawefijould pcrifh

jrcm-

Ierc.i8.i8.
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from thepriefi, cottnfellfrom the wifeman , and the word from the T rophet. "Did notfuel? a

gliTiering fiiewfriine in that councell which the Bijhops, Scribes, and Tharifees ajj'embled, to

take aduifes togttherfor the lulling ofChrift? T{ow let them go grftickffaji in the outward vi~

four,that they may makg ChriTi& ai the prophets ofGod,fchtfmatikfs:& on the otherfide make

the minijiers ofSatan,the inftruments ofthe holy GhoTi. iftheyjpeakf cts they thinlie,let them

faithfully anfwere me, in what nation and place they thinkg that the church remainedfince the

time that by the decree ofthe councell at BafiIe,Eugenius was thruft dewne and depriuedfrom
the eftate ofTope, and Aymeefet in his place. They cannot , though they would bttrTlfor, it,

deny that the councell,forfo much as concerneth outwardfolemmtils, was lawfully andfummo-

ned not onely ofone Tope, but oftwo.Eugcnius was there condemned offhifme,rebellion,and

objimacie , with the wholeflockg of Cardinalles and Bijhops, winch had with him praclifed

the dijfulutwnof the Councell. Tet afterward being borne yp by thefauour ofTrinces, hte

recovered his papacie fafe againe. That election of Aymee , wluchhadbeene orderly made

by the authoritie of a generalland holy Synode, yanijbed away in afmoke -.fauing thathee

himfelfe was appeafed with a Cardinalles hat , as it were a barking dog with a peece ofbread

cast vnto him. Out ofthe bofome ofthefe heretil^Syrebelles,and obJiinates,arc proceeded all the

Topes,Cardinals,Byfhops,AbbotsandTriefls, that hauebeenefince. Heerethey are tah^nand

cangoe nofurther. For,to whetherfide will they giue the name of the church ? will they denie

that the councell wasgenerall, which wanted nothing to tire outward maieftie : namely, which

beingfolemnely fummoned by two bulles, and wellframed in the order of all things, continued

in thefame dignitie to thelaTiend? Will they tonfeffe Eugenius with all his company a fchif-

matil\e,by whom they are allfanclified? Therefore either let them otherwife define theforme

ofthe church,or they all as many as are ofthemfhall be ofys accounted fchifmatikes, which wit-

tingly and willingly haue beene ordered of heretikes. ifit had neuer before beene kpowne, that

the church is not bound to outwardpompes,they themfelues may be to ys a largeproofe,whieh yn-

der thatglorious title ofthe church haue fo long fo proudly boafted themfeluest whereas yet they
\

were the deadly peftilences ofthe church
1
. IJpeakg not oftheir maners, and thofe tragicall doings

wherewith their whole lifefwarmethfull : bicaufe they fay that they be the Tharifees which are

to be heardyiwtto befollowed. But ifye willffarefome ofyour leafure to read our writings,you>

fhallplainely lyiow that the yeriedoi~lrine,the doclrine itfelfe , for the winch they fay that they

bee the chunhis a deadly butcherie offoules , thefirebrand , mine , and dtftruilion of the

church.

Finally they do not yprightly enough, when they doefbitefully nhearfe howgreat troubles,

yprores, and contentions the preachingof our doflrine hath drawen with it , and whatfruites

it now beareth in many. For the blame of thefe euils is ynwoorthily laid ypon it which ought

rather to haue been imputed to the malice ofSatan.This is as it were a certaine naturall property

ofthe word ofGod,that whenfueuer it rifeth ypjSatan is neuer quiet orfleeping.Tlm is the moft
Jure and moTr truflie mark^,whereby it is difcernedfrom lying dotlrines, which do eafilyfriewe

foorth themfelues when they are receiued withfauourable eares ofall men, and are heard ofthe

world reioicing at them. So in certaine ages paTi , when all things were drowned in deepe

darligneffe , the Lorde of this worlde made afport and a play in manner of all men , and lay

idle andtookgbis plcafure likga certaine Sardanapalus infoundpeace. For, whatfjould hee

elfedo but laugh andplaie being in quiet and peaceable pofjeffton of his lungdome? But when

the lightfhiningfrom abouefomewhat fcattered abroad Imdark^neffe , when thatflrongman

troubled and afjailed his l^ngdome,then he began to/Jjai^e off his woonted drowfinejfe,andhafi'i-

ly to arme himfelfe. Andfir's!: hefiirred yp theforce ofmeu,wherby he might yiolently oppreffe

the truth beginning to/Jjtne. By which when he nothingpreuailed, he turned tofubtite entrap-

pings.Hefiirred yp dijfentions grdiftgreements vfdoclnnes by his Catabaptifts,and other mon-

Jlruoui lewd men, whereby he might darken it and at length ytterly quench it. And now hee

continuethto ajfayle it withboth enqupes. Forhe trauellcthboth by theforce and power ofmen
to pluckf yp thatfeede ; and with Ins darnel! (as much as in him lietl>) to ehoal^e it, that it may
not groweand bearefinite. But all this hee doth in yaine, ifwe heare the warning of God,

b I which
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which both hath long before opened ha craft s ynto ys,that hefjculd not tahf vs ynware,g~ hath

armed rs withfuffcient defences againsl allhts engines. But bowe great malicioufnes it it to

laye ypon the word of God, the hatred either of thefeditions , which naughtie and rebellious

men doftirre yp,or oftheftfles which deceiuers do raife againfi it ? Tet it is no newe example.

Elias w.ts ashgd whether it were not he that troubled lfrael. Chrisl was efieemedof the lewes a

feditious man.The sfpoftles were accufed ofmaking a commotion among the people. what other

tbinv do they which at this day dofather ypon -vs all the troubles, yprores and contentions that

bo'li yp againfi ys ? Bat what vs to be anfwercd to fuch, Elias hath taught ys : namely that it

x.Kin".i8. is not we thatfatter errors orJiiryp yprores.-but it is they themfelv.es that wrafile againfi the

power of God. Bat a* that one thin* alone isfufficient to beate bacl-^e their raflmeffe^fo againe

We ou<rbt to meete with the weakenfffe of other, who oftentimes happen to be mooued withfuch

offences,and in their difmayin* to waiter. But let tbem,to the ende that they may notfaint with

this difmaying andbe difcouraged, hiow that the Jpofiles in their time felt by experience

the fame things that mw happen yntoys. There were ynlearned andynfiedfafmen, which

s.Pet ;.!<?. wrefiedto then owne defiruclion, thofe things fW Paul had written by the i>ijhiratton of
Kom6.i.& 15. God, at Peter faith. There were deffrifers of God, which when they heard thatfen abounded ,

to the end that <rrace mirbt more abound, by and by obiefred, We will then abide in finne, that

graemty abound- When they heard that the faithfutl are not ynderthc law, they by and by

anfwered, We wiilthenfenne, becaufe we are not ynderthe law, but yndcr^race. There were

that atcufed him a\ anexhorter to euill. There entrcd pnui'ymany faife .Apofilcsto dejiroy

PhilKi. 1 ?.
^' : Churches which lie had budded- S nhe by enuie a nd contention,and not purely, yea and mali-

tioujly preached the G?j]>ell, thinhangto adde more affnllion to his bandes. Somewhere the

G iJpeQ not much profted. -jillfought their owne, and not the things oflefts ChriJi.Scme went

backward, dogges to their yomit, andfxine to their wallowing in the mire. The moji part did

draw the libertie ofthe Spirite to the Itcentioufncjj'e of the fiejh. Many bretheren crept in. by

wliom there came afterward threat danger to thegodly. .Among the brethren tbrntfelites were

manyfirifes ratfed yp. ivhatfhould the yipofiles haue done in this cafe f Should they not either

hue dijfembled for a time,or rather altogether hauegiuen ouer andfrfofyn the Gofjiell, which

they fawto be thefeedplotoffo many contentions. the matter ofJl many dangers,the occafion of

Iukea.34. futany offences f 2ty. Butfor helpe infuchdifirejfes this came in their minde that Chrtfi is the

flone'ofjiambling and rocke of offenceJft ynto the ru ne and rifing againe of many, andfor a

fign; tbatfJivtld befj>ol^n againfi . With which affiance they beingarmed, wentforward boldly

through all dangers ofyprores and offences.W,th thefame thought we alfo ought to be ypholden,

xCor.2. 16. forafmuch as Paul tcfiifieth that this is the perpetuaR proptrtie ofthe Gojjiell to be ti>e fauor of
death ynto death to them that perijh, although it were ordained to this yfe that it fiiould be

thefauor of life ynto life, and the power of God ynto the faluation of the faithful! : which

verily we jhotsli alfo feele, ifwe did net With our yntbanfefulneJJ'e corrupt this (0 fsnvuUtr a

benefte of God. andturne that to our cwne defiruclion which ought to haste bceneiovs the

cnely defence ofour fafctie.

But now 1 retume to you, my fuera'wne Lord- Let thofefa!fe reportes nothing mooue ycu,

by which our aduerfaries traucli to Caft you infeare ofys, Withfaytig that by this new GofbtU

( forfa they call it) nothing is huntedfor andfought but ft occafion offedition:, and ynfuni-

Jh'd libertteof yices. Foroiir God is not the Author of"diuifion , but ofpeace : and the Sonne of
God is not the minifist 9fji»ne

}
which cam? to dcp.roy all the worses of the DmeU. ^ind we are

ynWorthyly accufed offuch at fires, whereofwe neuergaue anyfujpicion were it neuer (0 fmall.

It a lii\ely that we forfooth doc praflife the oi.erthrowmgof hinTc(omes,ofwhom there hath /£•.

uer beene heard any one fdnious word, wliofe life hath cuer been l^iowentjitict eyj;m\)k,when
tee lined ynder ytu^and wlMch now being chafed frcmhome, yet ceafe not to pray frail thiwi

•rout to you and your Kingdome. It is hifly forfooth that we huntfor lieentioufneffe \f
Vicei,in who ft behauuu rs although many things may befoundfault ie , yet there is notbim wor-
thie offo great repr;chmg : neither haue we withfo ill fucceffe (by thegrace ofGod) profited in

ti)t Goj^ellj but that our life may be to thefc backbiters an exemplar ofcbafittie3 liberalitit,
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tntrcyjemperdnce,patiencei modefiie, and whatfocuer other -virtue. Verilie it is by the proofs

itfelfe euident that we doe ynfainedlyfeare and worfljip God, forasmuch as we dfjire that Im

name be balowed both by our life& our death,and enuie itfelfe is compelled to beare offame of

ys a witnes ofinnocence arid ciuill yprightnesjn whome this only thing was punifhed with death
t

which ought to haue beene accountedfor afingular praifc.But ifany ruderpretence ofthe Gof-

pell doejitrre -vp tumultei (as hitherto it hath not beenefound that there haue beene any fuel) in

your Rgalmc\ ifany pretend the libertie ofthe grace ofGod to defend the Ucentioufneffe oftheir

yices (ofwhichfort lhaue kjtowenmany) there belawes and penalties of laxves, by whichth^ey

may according to their deferuings be fliarply punijhed :yetfo that in the meane time the Gof-

pell ofGod be not euilljpol^n offor the wickednes ofnaughtie men. Thus haueyou (0 King)

the yenemou* vniuflia of the fclaunderers largely enough declared, that you may not with an

eare oftoo eafie beleefe bend to their reportes. I feare me alfo leaf} it be too largely fet out, for

afmuch as this preface is in a maner come to the tjuantitie of a whole Bookg of difenfe, whereby

I emended not to make a defenfe in deede, but onely to mollifie your minde aforehand to giue

audience to thedifclofingofourcaufe : which your minde, though it be now turned away and

efirangedfrom ys, yea and enflamed againfi ys, yet we trufi that we fiall be able to recouer

thefauor thereof\ ifyoufiallonce haue without dijpleafure and troublous affcSlion read ouer

this our confejjion, which we will to be infteede ofa defencefor ys toyour Maicftie. But ifthe

whijperings of the malicious doefo pojfejjeyour eares, that there is no place for accufed men, to

fpeal^for themfelues: and ifthofe outragiousfuries doeftill withyour winl\ing at them,exercife

cruelt ie with prifoning,tormenting,cuttingand burning: weJJ)allin deede,asfheepe appointed

to thejlaughter,be brought to all extremities, yet fo that in our patience we/hallpofjeffe our

foules,and waitefor thefirong hand ofthe Lord : which/hall without doubt be prefent in time,

andftretch foorth itfelfe armed, both to deliuer the poore out ofajjliclion, and to tah^ yenge-

ance on the defj>ifers,wbich now triumph withfo «reat affurednefje.

The Lord the King of Kingsflablip) your throne with righteoufnejfe,

andyourfeate with equitie, mofi noble King.

At Bafile the firft day ofAugiift, in the yeare i < 3 6

.
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IOHN CALVINE TO
THE READER.

T the firft fctting out of this worke , bicaufe I did not

looke for that fucccfle, v\ Inch the Lorde ofhis vnmea-
furable goodnes hath giuen, I had(as men vfc to do in

fmall works) for the more part lightly palled it ouer.

But v\ hen I vnderftoodthatit was rcceiued with that

fauour of all the godly, which I neuer durft haue dell-

red, much lefle haue hoped for : as I verily felt inmy hart that much
more was giuentomethanl had del'erued,fo I thought it mould be a

great vnthankfulnes if I fhould not at the lean: after my llender abili-

tie cndeuor to anfwer fofauourahle affections toward me, and which

ofthemlelues prouckedmy diligence.And this I attempted not one-

ly in the feccnd letting foorth of it : but howe oft fince that time the

worke hath bin imprinted, fo oft hath it bin enriched with fome en-

creafe.But although I did not then repent me ofthe labour that I had

imployed : yet I neuer held my felfe contented till it was dilpofed in-

to that order which is now fet before you. Nowe I trull I haue giuen

you that which may be allowed by all your uidgements. Truely with

how great endeuor I haue appliedmy felfe to the doing ofthis feruice

to the Church ofGod,T may bring foorth for an euident witnes, that

this lall winter, when I thought that the feuer Quartane had fummo-
ned me to death, how much more the ficknes enforced vpon me, fo

much lelTe I fpared my felfe , till I might leaue this booke to oucrliuc

me,w hich might make fome part ofthankfull recompence to fo gen-

tle prouoking ofthe godlyJ had rather indeed it had bin don fooner:

but it is foone enough ifwell enough.And I lhall then thinke that it is

come abroad in good feafon,when 1' fhal perceiue that it hath brought

yetmore plentifull fruite than it hath done heeretofore to the church

of God.This ismy onely defirc.And truly full ill it were with me, if I

did not holding my felfe contented with the allowance ofGod alone,

delpife the iudgements ofmen, whether they be the foolifh and fro-

ward iudgements ofthe vnskilfull, of the wrongfulland malicious of

the wicked. For although God hath throughly fetled my mind to the

endeuour both ofenlarging his kmgdome , and of helping the com-
mon profit:and though I am cleere in mine owne confcience, & haue
himlelfe and the angels to witnes with me,that lince I tooke vpon me
the office ofa teacher in the church,I haue tended to none other pur-
pofc but that I might profit the Church in mainteining the pure doc-
trine ofgodlines : yet I thinke there is noman,thathath bin matched
at, bitten and tome in fiindcr with more llanders than I. WJien my

Epiltle.
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Epiitle \vag now in priming., I was certainly enformed that at z/fugf-

intrgb where the aiTemblie pr the dates cfthe Empire was holdcn,

there was a rumor lpread abroad bfifty reuoltingto the Papacie, and

the lame was more greedily receiued in the courtes of Princes than

was meete. This foi footh is their thankfnine fle who are not ignorant

ofmany trials had ofmy itedfaitnes , which trials as they lhake offlb

foule a [lander, fothey mould with all indifferent and gentle iuefgea

haue defended me fro it. But the diuell with his whole route is decei-

ved ifin opprefsing me with filthy lies,he think that by his vniult dea-

ling I lhall be either the more difcouraged or made the leile diligent

:

becaufe I trull that the Lord of his vnmealurable goodnes will grant

me that Imay with euen (ufferance continue in the courfe ofJus holy

calling.WhereofI giue to the godly Readers a new pioofe in this fet-

ting foorth ofthis booke .Now in this trauell this was my purpofe fo to

prepare and furnilh them that be ftudious ofholy diuinitie to the rea-

ding of the word ofGod, that they may both haue an eafie entrie in-

to it,and goforward in it without (tumbling : for I thinke that I haue

in all points fo knit vp togither the fumme of religion, anddifpofed

the fame mfuch order, that whefoeuer lhall well haue itmminde, it

lhall not be harde for him to determine both what he ought cluefely

to feeke in Scripture:and to what marke to applie what/oeueris con-

teined in it.Therfore,this as it were a way being once made plain, ifI

fhal hereafterfet forth any expositions ofScripturc,bicaufe Ifhalnot

need to enter into long deputations ofarticles ofdoctrine, &to wan-
der out into comon places: I will alway knit them vp lhortly. By this

meane the godly reader lhall be ealed ofgreat paine and tedioumes,

fo that he come furnilhed aforehand with the knowledge of this pre-

fent worke as with a neceflarie inltrument. But bicaufe the intent of
this purpole, doth clerely as in mirrors appeere in lo many comenta-
ries ofmme,I had rather to declare indeed what it is, than to fet it out
m wordes. Farewell friendly Reader, and if thou receiue any fruite

ofmy laborsjhelpe me with thy prayers to God our Father.

LsftGeneMtbefirBdayofuiuguflintheyearc 1559.

Auguftine in his vij. Epiftle,

/ proftjfe tny fclfe to be one ofthe number of them^vehich write

mprofiting, andprofit in writing,



WHAT CHAPTERS ARE
contained in the Bookes of

thUfrislitutwn.

In thefir/} bookc which entreateth of the knowledge ofGod the Creator

:

are contained xyitj.Cliapters.

Hat the knowledge of

God, & ofour fe lues,

are things conioincd:

and how they be lin-

ked the one with the

,
other.

!±S23!£El2-£s£l i What it is to know
God,and to what end tendeth the know-
ledge of him.

3 That the knowledge of God is natu-

rally planted in the minds ofmen.

4 That the fame knowledge is either

choaked or corrupted
,
partly by igno-

rance,and partly by malice.

? That the knowledge of God doeth

fhiningly appeare in the making of the

World,and in the continuall goucinmcnt

thereof.

6 That to attaine to God the creatorjit

is needfull to haue the fcriptui e to be our

guide and maiitrefle.

7 By what teftimonic the Scripture

oughttobeitabhlhcd, that is bythewit-

nes of the holy Ghoft,th3t the authontic

thereofmay remaine certaine : And that

it is a wicked inucntion to fay that the

credit thereofdoth hang vpon the iudge-

ment of the Church.

8 That fo fir as mansreafon may bear,

there are fufficient pt oofes to (tabhlh the

credit of the Scripture.

9 That thole fantafticallmen, which
forfaking Scripture, refort vntoreuela-

tion , doouerthrow all the principles of

godlineffe.

io That the Scripture,to correct al fu-

perftition,doth in comparifon fee the true

God againit al the Gods ofthe Gentiles,

reckoning him for none ofthem.

1 1 That it is vnlawiull to attribute vn-

to God a vifible forme, & tbatgenerally,

they forfake God, fo many as do ereel to

themfelues any images.

iz That God is feucrally difcerned

from idols, that hee may bee onely and
wholly woi (hipped,

13 That there is taught in the Scrip-

tures one efTenceof God from the vene

creation, whichdfence conraincthinic

three perfons.

14 That the Scripture eucn in the cre-

ation ofthe world,and of all things,doth

by certain marks put difference between

the true God,and faigned Gods.

if What a one man was created:

wherein there is intreated of the powers
of the foule, and of the image of God,of
freewill , 3nd ofthe firft integntie of na-

ture.

j 6 That God by his power doth nou-
rith and maintaine the worldc, which
himfclfe hath created , and by his proui-

dence doth gouernc all the parts there-

of.

17 Whereto and to what end this doc-

trine is to be applied , that wee may bee

cettainc ofthe profit thereof.

18 That God dothfovfetheferuiceof

wic kedmen,andfoboweth their mindes

to put his Judgement in execution, that

vet itillhimfilfe rcmaineth pure from all

ipot.

In thefecond boohg which entreateth ofthe knowledge of God the Redeemer in Clrriftjcvhich

knowledge waifrfi opened to thefathers in the time ofthe law,and then

to rs in t\* Gofpel : are contained arwj . Chapters.

I •"T*' Hat by Adams fin and falling a- and did degenerate from his firft eftate

:

X way,mankind became accurfed, wherein is entreated oforiginall finne.

i That
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2 That man is now fpoiled ofthe free-

dome ofwill, and made lubiedtomife-

ruble bondage.

3 That out of the corrupt nature of

man proccedcth nothing but damnable.

4 How God workcth in the hartes of

men.

j A confutation of the objections that

are wont to be brought for the defence

of free will.

6 Thatman being loft muft feekefor

redemption in Chnft

1 1 Ofthe difference ofthe one Tcfta-

ment from the other,

i 2 That it behooued that Chnft to

perfourme the efhec of the Mediator,

jhould be made man.

13 That Chnft rooke vpon him the

true fubftance or the rlcih ofman.

14 How the natures of the Mediator

doe make one pcrfon.

I ? That we may know to what end

Chrift was lent of his father,and what he

brought vs : three things are principally

That the law was giuen, not to hold to be considered in him, his propheticall

ftill the people in it, but to nourilh the office,bis kingdome,-indhispriefthood.

hope of faluation in Chrift vntill his

comming.

8 An expofuionofthemorallLaw.

9 That Chrift although he was known
tothelewcsvnderthe Law, yet was he

dehuered onely by the Gofpell.

10 Ofihehkenesof the old and new
Tcftamenr.

16 How Chrift hath fulfilled theof-

ficeof Redeemer, topurchafe faluation

for vs, wherein is entreated of his Death

and Rtfurrcctiou,andhis Afcending in-

to heauen.

17 That it is truely and properly faidi

that Chrift hath dekrued Gods fauour

and faluation for vs.

In the third Boole which intreateth ofthe tnaner how to rcceiue chegraci

of Chftsl^nnd wl?ut ftuttes row;-' therecf to vs, and wl/at

erjlcles follow of it ; are contained

xxy. ChaUtrs.-

I •*TH Hat thofe things whk h are fpo-

X ken ofChnft doe profite vs, by
fecret working of the holy Ghoft.

z Of Faith, wherein both :s the defii

nition ofit,and the properties that i: hath

are declared.

5 Tlwt wee are regenerate by Faith,

wherem is intreated of repentance. .

4 That all that the Sophiftcrs babble

in their Sc hooks ofpenance, is far from
the pureneffe of the. Gofpeil : where is

entreated ofconrlfilon and Satisfaction.

5 Or the Supplying! which they zcldt

to fatisfactions, as pardons & purgatory.

6 Of the life of aCiir;ifian I.Un. had
fiift by what aigiimentts the Scripture

cxhorteth vs thereunto.

7 The fumme ofa Chrifthn Iife:where

is entreated ofthe rbrfaking ofour fellies.

8 Of the bearing of the Croik, wrn.h
is apartcoftliefbrfakingofour fclues.

9 Of the meditation of the life to

tome.

1 o How we ought to vfe this prefent

::fe,and the helpes thereof.

j 1 Of the luftification of Faith, and

firft of the definition of the nanie and of

die*thing}

12 That to the ende we maybe fully

perfwaded of the free iuftification, we
rrnift lift vpourrcinds totheiudgemcnt

ftateofGod.

1 : I hat there are two thinges to be

marked in free luftification.

14 What-isthe beginning of luftifuM-

tion,&the continuall proceeding therof.

1

5

That tl.ole ihinges that are com-
monly boaftcd concerning the meritcs

of works,do ouei throw as well thepr.ufe

cfGod in gimngof nghu-cuincs^ss alfo

the aflurcdnes of (bluation,

\6 A confutation oi the (launders,

wherebv the Papifts goe abou: to bring

this doctrine in hatred,

17 The agreement of the promifts of

thcLawand the Gofpell,

1? Thas



The Table.

18 That of the reward, therightcouf-

nes of workes is ill gathered.

19 Of Chnftianlibertie.

20 Ofpraier which is the cheefe eKer-

cifeef Faith, and whereby we dayly re-

ceiuc the benefites of God.
21 Of the eternall election, whereby

God hath prcdeftinate iome tofaluation,

f8me other to deitruction.

22 A confirmation of this doctrine by

the teftimonies of Scripture.

23 A confutation of the flaunders,

wherewith this doctrine hath alway
beene vniuftly charged.

24 That election is ftabhfhed by the

calling of GOD: and that the repro-

bate doe bring vpon themfelues the

iuft deftruction, to which they are ap-

pointed.

2 j OfthelaftRefurrection,

In the fourth Bookg which intreatcth of the outward meanes or helps

whereby God caJleth -vs into thcfcllo wfitiP of Chnfii
and holdeth y$ in it : are contained

xx. Chapters.

1 y*"V F the true Church with which

V-/ we ought to kecpe vnitie, be-

caufe )t is the Mother of all the godly.

2 A comparifon of the falfe Church

With the true Church.

3 Of the teachers and minifters of the

Church, and of their election and office.

4 Ofthe ftate of theolde Church, and

of the manner of gouerning that was in

vfe before the Papacie.

5 Thattheoldefotmeof gouernment

is vtterly ouerthrowne by the tyranny of

the Papacie.

6 Of thefupremacy ofthe Sea ofi^we.

7 Of the beginning and encreafing of

the Papacie of fyme, vntill ltaduanc ed it

felfetothis height, whereby both the li-

berie of the Church hath beene opr

prefl'ed, and all the right gouernment

thereof ouerthrowne.

8 Ofthe power of the Church as tou-

ching the artidesofFaith:andwith how
vnbridled hcentioufneffe it hath in the

Papacie been wrtfled to conupt all pure*

nefle of doctrine.

9 Of Councelles and of their autho-

rise.

io Of the power in making of lawes

wherein the Pope and his haue vfed a

mod cruell tyrannie and butcheric vpon
Soules.

1

1

Of the- iurifdiction of the Church
and the abufe thereof, fuch 3s is feene in

the Papacie.

12 Of the difcipline of the Church,
whereof the cheefe vfe is in the cen-

fures and excommunication.

13 Of vowes,by rafh promising where-

of eche man hath miferably entangled

himfelfe.

14 Of Sacraments.

1

5

Of Baptifme.

\6 That the Baptifme of Infantes doth

very well agree with the inftuution of
Chnft,and the nature of the figne.

1

7

Of the holy Supper of Chnft : and

what it auailcth vs.

18 Of the PopifhMafTe, by which fa-

criledge the Supper of Chrift hath not

onely beene prophaned,but alfo brought

tonought.

19. Of the fiue falfclic named Sacra-

ments : where is declared, that the other

fiue which haue been hitherto common-
ly taken for Sacraments, are not Sacra-

ments : and then is fhewed what manner
ofthingstheybe.

20 Of Ciuill goueinment.

FINIS.



THE FIRST BOOKE
OF THE 1NSTITVTION OF

CHRISTIAN RELIGION,
which intreateth ofthe knowledge

of God the Creator,

W\

The firft Chapter.

That the knowledge ofGod, and ofourfelues^are things Mnioytied :

and how they be linked the one with the other.

(s^rvT^ E wholefumme in a maner ofall ourwifedome,which whether** em-

y fe onelyoughttobe accounted true and perfect \v\Ctdome, Jider our beingjhs

;j^f} \3£, conlifteth in two partes, thanstofay, the knowledge of g'fies wherewith

0-^P God,andofourfelues. But whereas thefe two knowled- X7Xtrt«
L"^%^f gesbe with manybondes linked togither : yet whether fou»dinvs, wc

' gocth before or engendreth the other, itis hard todik are thereby Icdta

cerne. For, firftno mane an Iookevpon himfelfe, but he the knowledge tf

muftneedes by and by turneallhis fenfes to the behol- d'

ding of God, inwhom he huethandismcoued: bicaufe

»itisplaine,thatfhofegiftes wherewith we be indued, are

notof our felues, yea, euen that that we haue being is nothing els but an eflence

in the one God. Finally, by thefe good things that are as by dropmeale povvred into

vs from heauen,we are led as it were by certaine ftt eames to the fpring head. And fo

by our owne needinerTe,better appeereth that infinite plentie ofgood thmgs that abi-

deth in God . Specially that miserable ruine, whereinto the fall of the fii ftman hath

throwne vs, compelleth vs to lift vp our eies, not onely being foodekffe and bungrie,,

tocrauefrom thence that which we Iacke, but alio being awakened with feare, to

learne humilitie. For as there is found in man a certaine worlde of all mifencs, and —

fince we haue becne fpoyled of the diuine apparell, our fhamefulinakednefle difclo-

feth an infinite heapc of filthie difgracements : it muftneedes be thatcuerymanbe
pricked with knowledge in confcience of his owne vnhappincfie to make him.come
at the leaft vntofome knowledge ofGod. So by the vndeiftandingofour ignorance,

vamtie,beggerie,weakenefle>pei'ueruiefie,3nd corruption, we learne to reknowled2;e

thatno where elfe but in the Lord abideth the true light of wifedome, found vertue,

perfect abundance of all good things, andpuntie of righteouines- Andfobvcur
owneeuilswe are ftirredto confider the good things of God : and we cannot ear-

neftly afpire toward him, vntill we begin to millike our felues . For of all men what
one is there, that would not willingly reft in himfelfe ? yea,who doth not reft,(o long

as he knoweth not himfelfe, that is to fay, fo long as he is contented with his owne
giftes, and ignorant or vnmindfuil of his owne miferic ? Therefore euery man is by
the knowledge ofhimfelfe, not onely pricked forward to feeke God, but aiib led as it

Were by the hand to finde hun. Till we haue cin-

l Againe, it is certaine, that man neuer commeth vnto the true knowledge &fit"rf*
tbte*aS

himfelfe, vnklTe he hath firft beholden ifce f.ice-of God, andfrom beholding thereof%fSd°Znl
doe defcend to Iooke into himfelfe. For (inch is the pride that is naturally planted in 'aUvcrt:te,whicb

vs) we alway thinkc our felues righteous, innocent, wife and holy, vntill that with iti»God,vem-

marufeftprooues we be conumced of our vnr!°hteoufnefle, filthineife, follie and vn-
"er bione ™r

B i :leann E5.
own tvperfecliffHt



Cap. I. Ofthe knowledge of

clcannes. Butwc arc not continued thereof, ifwe looke vpon our felucs onely, and
not vpon God alio, who is the onely rule whereby this iudgement ought to be tried.

For becaufe we are naturally inchned to hypocrifie,thercfore a ceitaine vaine refem-

blance of righteoufnes doth abundantly content vs in ftead of righteoufhes in deed.

And bicaufe there appeereth nothing among vs, nor about vs,that is not defiled with

much filthineSj therefore that which is fomewhat lefle filthie pleafeth vs as though it

were moftpure, fo long as we hold our felues within the boundes of mans vnclean-

nes. Like as the eic tint is vfed to fee nothing butblacke, thinkeththat to be pure

white,whichyetisbut darkifnwhite,orbrowne- Yea, we may yet more plainly dif-

cerne by our bodily fenfe how much we are blinded in confidenng the powers of the

fcule. For if at midday we either looke dowjtevpjjn the ground, or beholde thofe

. things tTnt_round about lie operTBefore our eies, thenwe thinke our felues to haue

"Very aBTired and pearcinglorce ofEgEt

:

butwhenwe looke vp to thefunne,and be-

"liold e it with fixed eies, thenthatfame Iharpencffe tlnTwasoFsreat force vpon the

ground, is with (o great bnghtnes by and by dafelecTand confounded, that we are
"

^compelled' to confefle that the fame iharpe light which welndTn coniidering earth-

ly things,whenit cpmmeth to the fuhhe^isTnit tueere dulucs. Eden fo commeth it to

~pauc inji^igKn^udplrjtualt^g^jilhliQ^St _Forwhile wckroke no further than the

e aith^fo longbeing wel contented with our ownerighteoufnes,wifedome & fhength,

"we doe fweetely flatterlSur ftTues^and^thinke vsm manner halte gods. Butlfwe once
be2in to raife vp_our thought vntoGod_, and to wjugh~wEat a one heIs, and how ex-

acTis the perfection ofhis righteoufhes , wifedome and power, after the rule whereof
"~ we ought to be framed : then thatwhichTeloredld pie alevs in out felues with falfe

preTence of righteoufiTeT,Hhalll3ecom~clothIome to vs as gfeattu^wTckednes: then

that which did maaieTlouTIy deceiue vs vndtr colour of wifedome, ihall ftinke be-

fore vs as extreme follte-: then thatwhich did beare the face of ftrength,lhall be pro-

uedtobemoitmiferableweakencs. So flenderly doth that which in vsfeemetheuen

moftperfecl,anfwere in proportion to the purencs ofGod.

Th bho'KnioF 3 Heereofproceedeth that trembling and amazednes, wherewith the fcripmre

themMlheof'god in many places reciteth that the holymen were ilrickcn and aitoniihedfooftas they

m/ikethmentofee perceiuedthe prefenceofGod. Forwhenwefeethatthty which inhis abfencedid
their cwne baft- ftand allured and vnmoued,fo foone as he difclofeth his glone,begin fo to quake and
*"**'

are fo difmaied, that they fall downe, yea are fwallowed vp, and in manner are de-

fttoied with feare ofdeath : it is to be gathered thereby, that man is ntuer furhciently

touched and inwardly mouedwith knowledge of his owiie bafenes, vntillhehaue

compared himfclfe to the maicftie of God, But offuch difinayingwe haue often ex-

_ . amples both in the Iudges and in the Prophets : fo tint this was a common faying

JEfai.6.y. among the people of God:We lhall die becaufe the Lord hath appeeredvnto vs.And
Ezec.2.1. therefore the hrftorie oil b, to throw men downe with knowledge oftheir owne fol-

lie, weaves, andvncleannes, bringethalwayhisprincipall proofe from defenbing

Gods wifedomejftrength and clcannes.And that not without caufe. For we feehow

Gen 18 17.
^ird/jdw,theneererihathe c ame to behold the glorie ofGod _,the better acknowled-

ging 19 1 3. ged himfelfe to be earth and duft.We fee how Elias could not abide to tarie his com-
Efai.24.2j. mingto him with vncouered face, fo terrible is the beholding ofhim .And what may
Xia.2.io.& 19. man doe that is but corruption and aworme,whencuentheCheiubinsforveryfearc

muftmde theirfices ? Eucnthisisitthatthe Prophet £pjf fpeaketh of : TheSunne
lhall blufh, and the Moone ihall bcalhamed, when the Lord of holies lhall raigne,

tha: is to Cry, when he rtifplaiech his brightnes, and bringeth it necrer to fight, then in

comparifon thereof th? brighten1 thing of all lhall be darkened. Bur houfocuer the

knowledge of God and of our felucs, are with mutuall knot linked together, yet the

order of right teaching reciuireth that firft we intreate ofthe knowledge ofGod, and

after come downe to fpeake ofthe knowledge ofour felues.

The
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God the Creator. Lib.n i

The fecond Chapter.

What it U to know God, and to what end tendetb the knowledge of him

.

Meane by the knowledge of God, not onely that knowledge, wherebywe con- The tymvledge

_ ceiue that there is fome God, but alibthat,wherebywe learne fo much as behoo- „£t%™££k
ueth vs to know ofhim,and as is profitable for his glorie : finally ib much as is expc- a God^ tbathe u

dient. For, to fpecue properly,we cannot faie that God is knowen where there is no the creator& ; re-

religion nor godhnes. But heere I do not yet touch that fpeciall kinde of knowledge [truer of atthing*

wherebythofementhatareinthemfeluesreprobateandaccurfed doconcemeGod
Jw£f£' **? "'

the redeemer in Chrift the mediator: butlfpeake onely ofthatfirft and fimple man- things,Trlikifb

ner ofknowledge, wheieunto the verie order of nature would haue led vs, ifAdam godunet atdobt-

had continued in ftate ofinnocencie. For although no man, fith mankindcis in this Uteiici.

ruine, can perceiue God to be either a father, or author of faluation. oviname wife

fauourable,vnleneChriil;comeasameaneto pacifiehim towardesvs :yetitis one

thing to fecle that God our maker doth by his power fuftaine vs, byhisprouidence

gouernevs, byhisgoodnefienouriihvs, and endue vs with all kindesof bleifings:

and another thing to embrace the grace of reconciliation offered vs in Chriit.

Whereas therefore the Lorde firft iimplie appeareth as well by the making of the

woilde, as by the generall doftrine of the Scripture, to be the Creator, and then jn

the face ofChriftto be theRedeemer : hcereupon anfe two forts of knowing him.of

which the former is now to be intreated of, and then the other lhall orderly follow in

the place fit for it. For although our minde c annot conceiue the knowledge of God,
butrhatitmuftgiueto him fome kinde ofworihip, yet fhallit notbefurficicnt fim-

plie to know that it is he onely that ought to be honoured and worshiped ofall men,
vnltfle we be alfo perfwaded that he is the fountaine ofall good things, totheende
thatwe ihould iecke fornothing elfewhere but in him. I meane heereby, not onely

for that as he hath once created this worlde, fo by his infinite power he fuftaineth it,

by his wifedome he gouerneth it, by his goodnes he preferueth it,and fpecially man-
kindeherulethbyhisrighteonfnesandiudgement, iuftreth by his mercy, andfaue-
gardeth by his defence: but ahbbecaufe there can no where be found any one drop
either ofwifedome,or oflight,or ofrighteoufnes, or ofpower,or ofvprightnes, or of
(inceretruth, which floweth not from him, or whereof he is not thecaufe: to this

end verily, thatwe ihould learne to leokc for and craue all thefe things at his hande,
and withthankefgiuing account them receiued of him. For this feelmg of the po-
wers ofGod is to vs a meere fchoolemafter ofgodhnes, out ofwhich (pringeth reli-

tion: Godhnes I call areuerence ofGod,ioyned withloue ofhim which is procured

y knowledge of his benefits. For men will neuer with willing obedience fubmit

themfeluestoGod, vntill they percciue that they owe all tilings to him, thatthey are

nounihedby his fatherly care, thathe is to them the author ofall good thinss,fo that,

nothing is to be fought elfewhere than in him. Yea, they will neuer yeelde them-
felues truely and with all their hait wholytohim, vnlefle they afliiredly belecue

that in him is perfect felicitie repofed for them.

2 Therefore theydoebuttiifle with vainc fpeculations, whichin entreating of Hewth* &*»•
this queflaon, do make it their purpofe to difcuffe what thing God is , where it rather ledge of diners

behooueth vs to know what maner one he is, and what agreeth with his nature. For properties ofGod

towhatendeferueth ittoconfefle as Epicure doth, thai there is a God which doth
u
""^

r{Zmi's.
onely delight himfelfe with idlencs

3
hauing no care ofthe world ? Finally,what pro-

fiteth it to know fuch a God with whom we may haue nothing to do ? But rather the

knowledge ofhim ought to feme to this end,firft to frame vs to feare and reuerence :

then that by it guiding and teaching vs, we may learne to craue all good things at his

hande,and to account them receme J ofhim. For how can any thought of God en-
ter into thy >ninde, but that thou miift therewithall by and by thinke, that forafrnuch

B a as



Cap. 2. Of the knowledge of

as thou art his creature,thereforethou art ofright fubieft and bound to his authority,

that thou oweft him thy life, thatwhatfocuer thou cnterprifeft,whatfoeuer thou doft,

ought to be directed to him? Ifthisbetrue, thentruely it followeth that thy life is

peruerftly corrupted if it be not framed to obeying of him, forafmuch as his will

ought to be our lawe to liue by. Againe, thou c anil not cleerely fee him, but that

thou muftneedes knowethat he is the fountaine andoriginall ofall goodthingSj

whereupon ihould grow both a defire to cleaue vnto him, and an allured truft in him,

ifmans owne corruptnes did not draw his mind from the right fearching ofhim. For

nrft ofall, the godly minde doth nor as bv a dreame imagine to herfelfe anie God at

aduenture, but ftedfiftly beholdeth the onely one and true God: and doth not falfe-

lie forge of him whatfocuer herfelfe hketh, but is content to belceue him to be fuch a

one as he difclofeth himfelfe, and do:h alway with great diligence beware that with

prefumptuous raihnefle ihe paffe not beyond his will, and fo wander out ofthe waie.

And when ihe fo knowethhim, bicaufe ihe vndcrilandeth that hegouerneth all

things, ihe aflliredly trufteth that he is her fafe keeper and defender, and therefore

wholely committeth herfelfe to his faith, bicaufe ihe vndeiilandeth that he is the au-

thor ofall good things : therefore ifany thing trouble her, or if ihe want any thins,

by and by ihe meth to him for fuccour, looking for helpe at his hand. Becaufeihe is

perfwaded that he is good and mere ifull, therefore With afllired confidence Ihe re-

fteth on him,ind doubteth notm all her cuils to finde readie remedie in his mercifull

kmdnehe. Bicaufe fhe knoweth him to be her Lord and father , therefore ihe deter-

min.th that he is woorthie that fl re ihould in all things haue regard to his authority,

reuercncehismaieftie, procure the aduancement of his gloric, and obey his com-
mandements. Becaufe Ihe (eeth that he is a righteous Iudge, and armed with his fe-

ueritietopuniihiinners, therefore Ihe alway icttcth his iudgementfeace before her

cies_,and with feare ofhim withdraweth and reitraineth herfelfe horn prouoking his

wrath. Yetisibenotfoaffraidwith the feeling of his iudgement, that ihewoulde

conuey herfelfe from it, although there were away open to efc ape it: but rather ihe

doth no leffe louehim, while he cxtendcth vengeance vpon the wicked , then while

heis beneficiall to the godly,forafmuch as (he vnderftandeth that it doth no leffe be-

long to his glorie that he hath inflorepuniihment for the wicked and euill doocrs,

than that he hath rewarde ofeternall life for the righteous. Moreouer (he doth not

for onely feare of puniihment refrain? herfelfe from finning: but bicaufe ihe loueth

and rcuerenceth him as her father, attendeth on him and honoreth him as her Lord,

therefore although there were no hell at all, yet ihe dreadethhis onely difpleafure.

_ Now behold what is the ptu e and true religion, euen faith ioyned with an earneft
~
feare ofGod, to that feare may containe in it awiliingreuci-ence, anlhiraw with it a

ri^hTfonncof worlhippmg luih as ;s appointed m tlie lawe. And-tfrrs is the more
needfully to be notedjbecaule airmen generally do worihip Go3, but fewc do reue-

r ence him, while ech where is greatpompous ihewe in ceremonies, but the put encs

ofhart is rare to be found.

It u it value it 3 Truely, they that iudgc rightly , will alway holdc this for certaine, thatthere

\>:oi»Godof isgraueninthemindcsofmen a certaine feeling of the Godhead, which neuercr.n

wBamthenujl be blotted out. Yea that this pcriwafion,that there is a God, is euen from their cene-
^oiUsLxiiea^ni

. 13t jon naturally planted in them, nnddeepeiy rooted within their bones, thevene

wehvwh^l'ri obftmacie of the wicked is a fubftantiall witnes, which with their furious flriuing

rbit-.vealfo yet can ncuer winde themfelucs out of the feare of God. Although Diatorui ;;;ij

nvrflitflfim. huh other do leitand laugh at ail that hath in all ages beene beleeued concerning
religion; although Vionyjiui doe kofrcat thehcauenly iudgement. yet that is but a

laughter from the teeth forwarde, bicaufe inwardly the woorme of conference rna-
weth them muchmore iharpcly than all hot fearing irons- I alleage not this that

Cicero Liitli, that crrours by continuance of time grow out of vfc , and religion da) ly

more
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more and more encreafeth and waxeth better. For the world ( as a little hereafter we
fhallhaueoccafion tofhew)trauellethas much as initlyethto make off" all know-

ledge of God, and by all meanes to corrupt the worfhipping of him. But this onely

I fay, that when the dull hardnefle, which the wicked doe defiroufly labour to get to

defpife God with all, doth lye piningly in their hearts, yet the fame feeling of God,

which they would moft of alldefire tohauevtterlydeftroyed, liuethftill, andfome-

time doth vtter it felfe : whereby we gather that it is no fuch doctrine as is firft to be

learned in fchooles, but fuch a one whereof cueriemanis a teacher to himfelfeeuen

from his mothers wombe,and fuch a one as nature fufferefh none to forget,althougn

many bende all their endeuour to fhake it out of their minde. Now, if all men be

borne and do line to this cnde,to know God, and the knowledge ofGod is but fickle

and lightly vanifheth away, vnleffeitproceede thus fane: itiseuident, thattheyall

fwarue out of kind from the law of tneir creation, that do not direct: to this marke

all the whole thoughts and doings oftheir life.Ofwhich the Philofophers themfelues

were not ignorant. For Tlato ment nothing elfe, when he oftentimes taught,that the

foueraigne good of th e foule is the hkenefie ofGod,when the foule hauing through"^"

ly coiKeiueathe knowledge of him is wholly transformed into him . ThereToreve^

lie aptly doth Grillus reafon inTlutarcb, where he affirm eth, thatmenj ifreligion be In Phedronc 5c

once taken from their life , at e not onely nothing better than brute beafts, but alfo
tllccKro-

many waies muchmore miferable, for that being fubiec~tto fomany forts of euils,

they continually draw foorth a troublefome vnquiet life : and therefore the worfhip-

ping ofGod is the onely thing thatmakcth them better than brute beaftes, by which
alone they afpire to immortalitie.

The third Chapter.
That the knowledge ofCod is naturally plant ed in the minds ofmen.

WE hold it out ofcontrouerfie,that there is in the minde of man, euen by natu- wjiy Goi^
rail inftincuon , a certaine feeling of the Godhead. For to the ende that no imprintedfome

man fhould flee to the pretence of ignorance , God himfelfe hath planted in all men k»"wiedge of him

a certaine vndetfhndingof his diuine maicftie . the remembrance whereof, with lclfe™ all™eni

1 1 - 1 1 11 111 tmnas.es wet alt
pownng in now ana then as it were newe drops, he continually renewcth : thac when namni eUe„ido.
all, not one excepted, do know that there is a God, and that lie is their maker, they lattn thmfelutt

may all be condemned by their ownetefhmonie, for that they haue not bothwor- doproue.

fhippedhim, and dedicated their life to his will. Buttiuely if the not knowing of
God be any where to be found, it is likely th.u there can no where elfe be any exam-
ple of it more than among the grofilft iorts of peoples and fardeftfrom ciuill order
ofhurnanitie. But(asthe heathen man faith) there is no nationfo barbarous, no cfcerodenat
kinde ofpeople fofauage, in whom refteth notthis perfwafion thatthereis a God. Dcorum.
And euen they that in other parts of their life feeme'verie little to differ from brute
beafts, yet do continually keepe a certaine feedeof religion. So throughly hath this

common principle pofTefTed all mens minds, andfo fall it fheketh within allrcens
bowels. Sith then from the beginning of the world there hathbeene nocounney,
no citie, yeanohoufe,that could be without religion,in this is emplicd a certaine fe-
ctet confeffion, that a feeling of the Godhead is written in the harts of ail men. Yea,
and idolatrie it felfe is a fubftantiall proofs of this perfwafion. For we know how
vnwillingly man abafeth himfelfc to honour other creatures aboue himfelfe. There-
fore when he had rather worihip a blockeandaftone, than he would be thought to
haueno God, itappeareth that this imprinted perfwafion of God is of mofforeat
force,vvhich is impoifible to be raced out of the minde of man, that it is much more
eafieto haue the affection ofnature broken, asindcedeit is broken when man from
his owne naturall fwelling pride of his owne wiilftoupeth downe euen to the bafeft
creatures to honour God.

B
^
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, ... z Wherefore it is moftWaine which fome do fay, that religion was deuifed by

dlnoflderiieit,
thcfuttletie and craft of afewe, by this policie, tokeepe thefimple people in awe,

jkeir moft that whereas they themfelues that procured other to worihip God, belteued nothing Iefle

it cmnot rea/ona- than that there was any God at all. Igraunt indeed that luttle men haue muented
iljf be dtnui. many things in religion, whereby to bring the people to a reuerence , and caft them

inafeare, to make their mindes the more pliable to obedience: But this they could

neuerhauc brought topalfc, vnleffethe mindes of men had beene alrcadie before

hand perfwaded that there was a God, out ofwhich perfwafion as out of feede fpnn-

geth tn.it rcaJic inclination to religion. Neither is it likely that euen they which fut-

telly deceiucd the fimple fort with colour of religion, were ihemfelues altogither

Without knowledge ofGod. For though in times paft there haue beene fome,and at

this day there arife vp many thatdenie thatthere is any God: yetwhether they will

or no, they oftentimes feele that whichthey are dc (irons not to know. We read of

none that euer did breake foorth into more presumptuous and vnbndled defpifing of

God, than Cains Caligula: yet none more miferably trembled when any token of
Gods wrath appeared. And fo againft his will he quaked for feare of him whom of
Wilfullpurpofeheendeuouved todefpife. And the fame may a man commonly fee

to happen to Inch as he was. For the bolder defpiferofGod that any man is,the more
is he troubled at the verie noifc ofthe falling of a leafe. And whence commeththat,

butfromthe reuengementof Gods maiefhe, which doth fomuch the m/>re vehe-

mently ftriketheirconfciences as they more labour to flie away from it ? They do in

deedelooke about for all the ftarting holes that may be, to hide themfelues from the

prefence ofthe Lord : but whether th cy will or no,they are Itill holden fait tyed. For

nowfoeuer fometimeit feemcth to vaniih away for a moment, yet it oft letumeth

againe, and with newaflault doth run vpon them: fothat thereftvvhich tlieyhauc,

ifthey haue any at all, from torment of confcicnce,is much like to thefleepe ofdrun-

kards or frantike men, which euen while they fleepe do not quietly reft, bicaufethey

areateuerie moment vexed with horrible and dredfull dreames. Therefore the ve-

rie vngodly themfelues feme for an example to prooue that there alway liueth in all

f mens minds fome knowledge ofGod.

Theiiij. Chapter.
That thefame fyoxvleJge is either choaked^or corruptedrfartly hy

ignorance}
and partly by malice-

The moniew T) Vtas experience teacheth that God hath fowen the feede of religion in all men,
bnagmatm J~j f fC3rfeIy may be founde the hundrcth man, that hauing it concerned in his hart
n>bch fuperjtnt-

j j cherilhit , butnoman inwhomit'ripencth, fo fans n of that any fruit appea-
uus perfom luue

. .

'
. - , . \ \ r u - l

tfGod cannvtht ^h m due time. Therefore whether it be that lome become vainein their owne
txcu/edj'or that fuperftitions, or that fomc do offet purpofe mahcioufly rcuolt from God

; yet all doc
they are tbecauft runne our of kinde from the true knowledge of him. So commeth it topafTethat

*lhtl

ir

r
Vnt

tnt;re remainethnq tiucgodhneiTein the world. But whereas I faid that fome by
'

errourfail into fupci fHtion
_,
Imeanenot thereby as though their fimphcitie might

excufe them from blame, bicaufe the blindntffe that they haue, is commonly alway

mingled both with proudc vanicie,and wnhftubborndfe. Vanitie and the fame ioy-

Bedwith pride appearcth in this, that they mifcrable men both in thcteekingof God
donotchmbc aboue themfelues as they ought to haue done,butmeafure him accor-

ding to the proportion of their owne flefnly dulneiTe, and alfo neglecting the founde

maneroffearchm^for h;m,do curioufly fiietovaine fpeculations. And lotliey con-

ceiue him not fuch a one as he offercth himfelfc, but do imagine him fuch a one as of

their owne rafti prefurnption they hau : forged him. Which gidfe being once opened,

whatway focucr they ihrve their feete, they mult ncedes alway runne headlong into

deftruciion.
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dcftni&ion. For whatfoeuer afterward they goe about toward e the worfhippingor

feiuiceof God, they cannot account it done to rum, bicaufethey worfhip not him,

but rather the dcuife of their owne heart, and their owne drcame infteadof him.

Thisperuerfenes doth Tattle expreffely touch, where he faith, that they were made Roman.i.ii.
foolcs when they coueted to be wife. He had before faid, that they were made vaine

in their imaginations : butleaft any man fhould thereby excufe them fi6m blame,

he addeth further, that they are worthily blinded becaule not contented with fobrie-

tie, butprefumptuoufly taking vponthemfelues more than they ought, theywilfuljy

brin^ darkenefle vpon them, yea with vaine and froward pride doc make themfelues

foolcs. Whereupon followeth, that their foohilinefie is not excufable, whereof the

caufeis not onely vaine curiohtie, butalibagreedintsto knowmore thanismeetc

for them,ioyned with a filfe confidence.

z As for this that David faith,that the wicked and mad men thinke in their harts, pfai.jj.j,

that there is no God : Firitthat is meant onely of thofe that choking the light ofna- Mxliciouipwttrt

ture, do ofpurpofe make themfelues fencekffe,as we {hall fee againe a little hereafter. are find tothinhj

Euenas we fee that manic after that theyhaue beene hardened with boldnesand ^'J^f^ ^
cuftome offinning, dofuriouflyput from them all trie remembrance of God,which

precifely deny font

yet is by yerie feeling of nature inwardly rnimftred vnto their minds. Now Dauid,to to be, bui bicaufe

make their madnefle the more deteftable, bringeth them in as though they precifely they labour to put

denyed,that there is any God: although they take not from him his being,but bicaule a////^ keUnz
in taking from him his ludgeroentandprouidence, they ihut him vp idleinheauen. ofhupo-rer,whicb

For whereas no; bin?, Idle agreethwith the nature of God, than to throw away the »otn-i:hfta»d.ng

gcuernment of the world, andleaue it to fortune, towinkeat thefinnesof men,fo they cannot da.

as tlifcmayliue in licentious outrage vnpunifhed :whofoeuerhebe that quenching

thefearcoftheheauenly judgement, doth carek fly follow his owne affe&ions, he

demeth that there is a God. And this is the iuft vengeance ofGod , to draw a fames

out-r their harts, fo that the wicked when they haue once clofed their eies,euen in

feeing may not fee. And David in another place is the beft expounder of his owne pfa , g Zt

meaning,where he faith : That the feare ofGod is not before the eies ofthe wicked. Pfa.io.il.

Againe, that in their- cuill doings they proudly reioice at themfelues, bicaufethey

perfwade themfelues that God doth not looke vpon them. Therefore although

they be compelled to acknowledge fome God, yet they do rob him of his glorie in

Withdrawing from him his power. For as God(asT> <j«7 witneffeth) cannot denie 2.Tim.u3»

himfelfe, bicaufe he continually abideth like himfelfe : fo is it truely faide, that thefe

meninfainingGodtobea dead and vaine image, do denie God. Moreouer it is to

be noted that although they wraftle againft iheir owne naturall feeling, and do defire

not onely to (hake out God from thence, but alfo to deftroy him in heauen : yet then*

dull hardnefle can neuer fo far preuaile, but that God fometime drawcth them backe

to his iudgement feat. But for as much as they are not withholden with any feare

from running violently againft God: therefore it is certainethat there raignethin

them a brutiih forgetfulnes ofGod,fo long as that bundpang of rage doth fo forcibly

carriethem.

3 So is that vaine defence ouerthrowen, which many are wont topretende for Godallovettk ho

excufe oftheir fuperftition. For they thinke, that any deuotion to religion fufficcth,
cic

^ '! ^
hmth
^

t

whatfoeuer it be, though it be neuer fo much contrane to order and truth But they ij^ /betru"
confidernot, that true religion ought to be framed according to the will of God, as Itnorvledgs ofb.it

byaperpetuallrule:andthatGod himfelfe abideth alwavbke himfelfe, and is no name,

imagined Ghoft or fantafie, thatmay be diuerfly fafhioned after euery mans liking.

And truely we may plainly fee with how lying deceits fupeiftition mocketh God,
while ihegoeth about to do him pleafure. For catching holde of thofe things in a
manner onely' which God hathteftified that he careth not for, fhe either con-
temptuously vfeth, or openly refufeth thofe things that he appointeth and faieth to be

B 4 pleafant
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pleafant vnto him.Therefore whofoeuer do fet vp ne\ye inuented formes ofwor/hip-

pingGod, they vvorfliip andhonour their owne doting deuifes : becaufethey durft

not lb trifle with God,vnIeiTe they had fiift fained a God, agreeing with the follies of

their trifling toyes. Wherefore the Apoftle pronounceth, that that vnftaied and

Vvandring opinion of the maieftie of God, isaverie not knowing of God. When
(faith he) yeeknewe not God, yee ferued them that in nature were no gods. And

Ca\4.8. in another place he faith that the Ephefians were without a God at fuch time as they
Ephc.s.i:. ftjaied from the right knowledge of the one God. Andatleadinthis cafe, it diffe-

reth not much, whether thou beletue one God or many, becaufe in both cafes thou

departed from and forfakeit, the true God: whom when thou had once forfaken,

there is nothing left with thee but adetcdablcldol. It followeth therefore, that we
mud determine with La&antius , that there is no lawfully allowable religion, but

that which is loyned with truth.

Godtcceptetbnot 4 Thereis alio a fecondfault,that they neither haue at any time any confldcra-
theirferutctivbo tion ofGod, but againd their wils, nor do approch toward him, till for all their hol-
(si^b\.ncjc.yoy

(jm , \jU [.„ tnCy ^ c forc it>li e drawen to him : and euenthen alfc they haue not a wd-
extremuu.viicb hag feare that proceedethdonfrcuerence ofGods maiedie, butonely aferuile and
nattrthtUffi dotb condrainedfeare,whichtheiudgementofGodwringethoutof:hem : which kidge-
prooucthit there mentbecaufe they cannot efcape, therefore they dread it,, but yet fo as therewithal!

Tre *li "f^'d
c^ey a^lorre ' t- -^nd *° r^at fay'n? ofStatius,that feare fait made gods in the world

which Uy before
may be & lty

fpoken of vngodlinefie , and of this kindc of vngodhnes oncly. They
{ifflrejfedinihem thathaue aminde abhorring from the uidice of God, do hartily wiih to haue his

throne of judgement ouerthrowne, which they knowe to dandeforpuniihment of
offences againd his iudice by which affection they warre againd God , who cannot
be without his mdgement. But when they vnderdand that his power impoflible to
be auoided,hangeth ouer them: becaufe they can neither by force remooue it,nor by
flight efcape it,therefore they feare it. So lead they ihoulde in all things feeme to de-
fpife him, whofe maiedie dill preffeth vpon them, they vfe a cert aine outward forme
ofreligion,fuch as iris : butin themeane time they ceafe not to defile themfelucs

with all kinde ofvi ces,to ioync outragious mifchiefes to mifchiefes, vntill they haue
in all points violate the holie law of the Lord, and dedroied his whole righteouih.es

oratleadthey are not foholdenbacke with that fained feare of God, but that they
fweetely red in their finnes,and flatter themfelues, and had rather to followe the in-
temperance ofthcir ileih than reflrainc it with the bridle ofthe holy Ghod. But for-

afm.ic h as the fame is but a voide and lying hadow ofreligion, yea fcarcely woorthy
to be called afhadow :heereby againe is eafily gathered, how much the true °odb-
tteffe, which is powrcd onely into the harts ofthe faithful!, I mcane that out ofwhich
religion fi>ringeth,doth differ from this confufe knowledge ofGod. And yet the hy-
pocrites would obtaine by crooked compafles,to feeme nigh vnto God, whom they
flic from. For whereas there ought to h.mebeene one continuall vnbroken courfc
ofobedience in their whole life, they in a manner in all their dooings carelclly re-
belling againd him,labour with a few faenfices to appeafe him. Whereas they oucht
to haue ftrucd him with holineffe of life and fynccrenes ofhart, they inuent triflings

& obferaances ofno value,to procure his fauour wichal. yea they do the more hcen-

themlelues,or in creatures. At length they entangle themfelues with fuch a hcape of
errors, that the darkc mid of malice doth choke, and at lad vtterly quench thofe
fparkes, that glitnmeringly fhined to make them fee the gloric of God. Yctthat
feeaedillremameth whichcanbynomeane be plucked vpby the rootc, to beleeuc
that there is a certaiae godhead : but the fame leede is fo corrupted , that it brin^eth

foortji
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foorthofit none other but verie euill fruites. Yeathereby is that whichltiauaileto

prooue more certainly gathered, that there is a feeling ofgodhead naturally grauen

in the harts ofmen,for?.fmuch as die verie reprobate themfelues are of ner tffirie en-

forced to confetti' it. In quiet profperitie they pleafantlymockeat God, yea they are

full ofralke and prating to diminilh the grcatnes ofhis power: but ifonce any despe-

ration touch them,itftirreth them vp to feeke die fame God, and miniftreth them fo-

daine lhort praiers : by which itmay appeere, thatthey were not vtterly ignorant of

Godj but that the famewhich ought foonertohauebeene vttered , was by obftina-

cie fuppreffed.

The fifth Chapter.
That the knowledge of God doth fljiningly appeere in the making of the

\p arid and in the continuallgonernment thereof.

MOreouer becaufe the furtheft end of bltfledlife ftandcth in the knowledge of Goiifovurtmi

God : that the way to felicitie ihould be flopped to none, therefore God hath God
^ad

. P*!**

not onely planted in the mindes ofmen that Cede ofreligion which we haue fpoken
worlTihatltmdj

of, but alfo hath fo difclofed himfclfe in the whole workernanfhip ofthe worlde, and Ue feene ofak

daily lb manifeftly prefentethhimfelfe^hatmen cannot open their eies but they rauft bethey neuer fi

needes behold him. His fubftance indeede is incomprehensible , fo thai his diuine **"&-

maieftie farre furmounteth all mens fenfes : but he hath in ail his workes grauen cer-

tainemarkes ofhis glorie, and thofe fo plaine and notably difcernable, that the ex-

cufe ofi?noranct is taken away from men, be they neuer fo groffe and dull witted.

Therefore the prophet rightfully crieth out, that he is clothed with light as with a

garment: as if he lhouldehauefaide, that then he firft began to come foorth to be vaJ,ie4*2*

feene in vifible apparell, Since die time that he firft difplayed his enfignes in the crea-

tion ofthe worlde, by which euen now what way foeuerwe turnc our eies,he appee-

reth glorious vnto vs. In the fame place alfo the lame Prophet aptly compareththe

heauens as they be difplaiedabroad,tohis royallpauilhon :he faith that he hath fra-

med his pai lours in the waters, that die cloudes are his chariots, thatheridethvp-

on the wings ofthewindes, that the windes andlightcnings are his fwiftmefl'engers.

And becaufe' the glone of his power and wifedome doth more fully lhine aboue,

therefore commonly the he auen is called hispallace. And firft of all,what waiefo-

euer thou turne thy eies, there is no peece of the worlde be it neuer fo Imall, wherein

are not feene at leaft fome Sparkles of his glorie to ihine. But as for this raoft large

and beautifull frame, thou c anft not with one vicweperufe the wide compafle of it,

but that thou muftneedesbeon euery fide ouerw helmed with the infinite force of

die bnghtnes thereof. Wherefore the author of the Epiftle to the Hebrues doth ve- HeKxi.?.
tie well call the ages ofthe world the Spectacle of inuifible things, for that the lb or-

derly framing ofthe world feructh vsfora mirrour wherein we may beholde God,

which otheiwife is inuifible. Forwhich caufe the Prophet aflignethtotheheauenly

creatures a language that all nations vr.detftand.for that in them there is a more eui- Pfal-'P «•

dent testification o: the godhead, than thatit ought to efcape thecofiderationofany

nation be they neuc-r fo dull. Which thin? the Apcftle declaring more plainly faith, „
•• j-fi r J r l Li- r M l 1

Rom.1.1^.
tnat there is dncloicd vnto menlo muchaswasbenooueruu to be knowen concer-

ning God : becaufe all men withou: exception, do throughly fee his inuifible things

euen to his verie power and Godhead, which they vnderftand by die creation'of

the world.

i As for his woonderful wifedomc,there are innumerable prooues both in hea- H« rrifidome,

utn;

the neerer markingwhereofJsirologit, Thificfa and ail naturali Philofophie fcrueth, »«7/Wa<IT>Kjy
but cucn thole things that tliruft themfelues in fight of euery one, euen of theiudtft pUmly enovgh

vnlearnednian/o that men cannot open their eies but they rauft needes be witneii'cs fmtmt

of
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ofthem. But truely they that haue digefted, yea or but tafted the hberall Arts,being

holpcn by the aide thereof, doeproceede much farther tolookeinto thefecrets of
Gods wiiedome. Yet is there no man fohindred by lacke of knowledge of thofe

Arts, but that he throughly feethaboundantly enough of cunning workmanihip in

Gods works,to bring him in admiration of the workeman thereof. As for example
to the fearching out ofthe moouings oftheftarres, appointing oftheir places, mea-
faring oftheir diftances, and noting oftheir properties, there needeth Art and an
exacler diligence: byvvhichbeing throughly perceiued, as the prouidence of God
is the more manifeftly difclofed, fo it is conuenient, that the minde rife lomvvhat the

higher thereby to behold his glorie. But foraimuch as the vnlearned people,yea,and

the rudeft fort ofthem, fuch as are furnifhed with the onely helpe of their eies, can-

not be ignorant ofthe excellcncie of Gods cunning workmanfhip, which in this in-

numerable and yet fo feuerallywell ordered and difpofcd varictie doth of it felfe fhew
foorth it felfe .- it is euident that there is no man to whom God doth not largely open
his wifedome. Likevvife it requireth a lingular lharpnes ofwit,ro wey with inch cun-

Inl'b de vfii
n 'nS as Galen doth, the knitting togither, the proportionall agreement , the beautie,

part. ana< v ê in the frame of mans bodie : but by all mens confefllon, thebody of man
doth vtter in yerie fheweofit felfe fo cunning a compacting rogither, thatforit the

maker of it may worthily be nidged woonderftul.

IV neede not $ ^n<̂ therefore c ertaine of the Philofophers in old time did not without caufe

fetktfarre forthe call man a little worlde,becaufcheis a rare reprefentation ofthe power, goodnefle

knowledge ofGod andwifedomeofGod, and containethin himfelfe myracles enough to occupieour
whentn our owne mindes,ifwe will be content to maike them. And for ih;s reafon Vanl, after that he
faces rve mayJet hadfaidthat the verieblindemenmay findeout God by groping for him, byandby

ASt. \i.zj. fa"n further,that he is not to be fought fane of, becattfe all men do fecle vndoubted-

Iy within themfelues the heauenly grace wherewith they bee quickened. But if wee
need to go no further then our felues,to finde and tak e holde of God •. what pardon

ihall his flothfulntffe deferue that will not vouchsafe to defcend into himfelfe to

rfal.8. t. finde God ? And the fame is the reafon why Daniel , when he had ihortly fpoken in

the aduancement of the woonderfull name and honour of God that do euery where

glorioufly mine, byandby crieth out: Whatis man that thou art mindfull of hini?

Againe, Out ofthe mouth ofinfants and fucking babes thou haftftabliihed fti ength.

For fo he pronounceth that not onely in the whole kindc of man is a mirrour o f the

workes of God, but alfo that the very infants while they yet hangonthcirmothtrs

brefts, haue toongs eloquent enough to preach his glorie, fothat there needcth no
other Orators. And therefore he doubteth not to fet their mouthes in the vawarde,

as being ftrongly armed to fubdue their madneffe thatwoulde according to their di-

uelilh pride couetto extinguiihthenamcofGod. And hecreuponrifeth that which

Aft.17.28. "Paul alledgeth out of^mtift^hziwe are the ofspring of God : becaufe he garnilhing

ys with fuch excellcncie, hath teftified that he is cur father. Like as euen by com-
monreafon,and as it were by information of experience, the prophane Poets called

him the father ofmen. And truely no man will aflentingly and willingly yeeld him-

felfe to ferae God, but he that hauing tafted his fatherly loue, is mutually allured to

* Their vnihin\- loue and worfliip him.
fulnes i nonbie

4
*Anj liere is difclofed the foule vnthankfulnes ofmen,which while they haue

ffct/bftlToplra-
withinthemfelues a workehoufe glorioufly furnifhed with innumerable workes of

tionsoftheir bo™ God, and alfo a ihop fluffed with meftimable plentie ofriches, and when they ought

dm and foules in toburft foorth into praifingofhim, are contrariwife puffed vp and doe fwellwithfo
juch wife to no.- rcmoh. the greater pride. They fecle how diuerfly in maruellous wife God worketh in

'kdVliupovfitrof
tnem

:

tncv are taught by experience it felfe,how great varictie of giftts they poffeflc

Godtvhicbwor- by his liberalise : whether they will or no, they are inforcedto knowethat thei'e arc

fab in them. the tokens of his godhead : and y et they fuppreffe it dole within them. Truely they

neede
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neede not to goc out ofthemfelues., fo that they would not in prefumptuoufly taking

vpon themfelues that which is giuen from heauen , burie within the ground that

which brightly giueth light to their mindes to fee God. But euen at this day the earth

bearethmany monfterous fpirits, which fticke not to abufe the whole feede of god-

head that is fowen in mans nature,?.nd to impioy it to opprtfle the name ofGod.How
deteftable, I pray you, is this madnes, thatman finding God ahundred times in his

body & his foule,lr.ould by the very fame pretence oftxcellencie denie that there is a

God ? They will not fay/hat they are by chaunce made different from brute beaftes.

But they pretend a doke of nature, whom they account the maker of all things, and

fo doe conuey God away. 'They fee that exquifite workemanlhip in all their mem-
bers,from their mouth and their tks euen to thenailes oftheir toes, and yet here alfo

they put nature in place of God. Butfpecially the fofwift motions, the fo excellent

powers, the fo rare giftcs ofthe foule, doe reprefent a diuine nature that doth not ea-

filyfuffer it felfetobehid: vnlcffe the Epicureans like the Giants Cyclopes woulde

(bearing themfelues bold vpon this hie degree) outragioufly make war againft God.
Do the whole treafures ofthe hcauenly wifedome fo meete together,to rule a worme
offiuefeetelong: and fhall the whole vniuerfahtie of the world be without this pre-

rogative ? Fnrt to agree that there is a certaine inftrumentall thing that anfwereth to

all the partes of man, doth fo feme nothing at all to obfeure the honour of God,that

it rather doth more glorioufly fet it out. Let Epicure anfwere me, whatmeetingof

vndiuifible bodies, boyhngthemeate anddrinkeinman, dothdiipofe part into ex-

crements and part intobloud, andbringethto paflethat there is in all the members
ofman inch an endeuouring to doe their office, euen as ifib many feuerall foules did

by common aduife rule one bodie.

y But I haue not now to doewiththat ftieof fwine. I rather fpeakevnto them, They ebfcttrt the

that being giuen to futtleties, would by crooked conueiancewith that cold faying of g!orit »/God,wha

^An/lot le
}
both to dtftroy the immortahtie ofthe foule, and alfo to take from God his ^"ff

e f°ule ',*

right. For be caufe there are inftrumentall powers of the foule, by pretenee thereof hedy that "they

they binde the foule to the body, that it can not continue without the body, and with ukjefiom ittbofi

praifes ofnature they doe as much as in them is, fupprellc the name of God. But the operations which

powers of the fotde are far from being inclofed in thofe exercifes that feme the bo-
dePt" <*tK& not a*

dy. For what pertaineth it to the body, for a man tomeafuretheskie, togatherthe "m^rumentsdee
number of the ftars,to learne the greatnes of one,to know whatfpace they be diftant both fhewthtdi-

onefrom another, with what fwiftnt fie or flownefletheygo their courfes, how many urne ****« °f

degrees they decline this way or that way ? Igraunt in deede that there is fomevfe
the
(
aH
rn

andt
!
]e

ofAftrologie : but my meaningis onciy to fliew that in this fo deepe fearching out of denceef him that
heauenly things, it ;s not an inftrumentall meafuring, but that the foule hath her offi- created «.

ces by it felfe feuerall from the bodie. I haue fhewed one example, by which it fhall

becaficforthe readers to gather the reft. Truely the manifold nun blent fie ofthe
foule, by which it furueieth both heauen and earth, icyncth things part with things

to come, keepeth in memorie things heard long before, and expi effeth each thin° to
it felfe by imagination, alfo the ingenioufnefle by which itinuentcth things incredi-

ble, andwhich is the mother of fo manymaruellousartes, are fure tokens of diuine
nature in man. Befidethat, euen inflseping it doth nor oneJyrolI and turne it felfe,,

but alfo conceiueth many things profitable, reafoneth of many things, and alfo pro-
pheciethofthingstocomc. What fhall we in this cafcfay,butthatthefignesofirn-
mortalitiethat areii-nprintedinman,c?.nnotbeblottedou:? Now what re^fon may
beare that man fhall be ofdiuine nature,and not acknowledge his Creator ? Shall we
fonboth byiudgementthatisputinto vs difcerne betweene right and wrong, and
fhall there be no nidge in heauen ? Shall we men inouiflctpe haue Aiding with vs
fome remnant ofvndcrftanding,and ili-it no God be wakingm gouerning the world?
Shallwe be fo counted the inuentcrs ofib many artes and profiuble things,that God

fliall
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fhallbe defrauded of hispraife, whereas yet experience fufficiently teacheth, that

from another and not from curfelues, allthat we haue,is in diuerswife diftributed

among vs ? As for that, which fome doe babble of the fecret infpiration th at giueth

Iiuelinefle to the worId,it is not onely weake,but alfo vngodly. They like wel that fa-

mous faying of Vergil

:

Aen.f, Firfl heauen and earth, andflowingfieldes offeat,
The(hiningglobe ofMoone

t
andTitansflats,

Spintefeedes within, and throughout all the Urns,

Infufed minde the whole huge maffe doth moue
t

jind with the large big bodie tnixe itfelfe.

Thence come the kindes ofmen and ekrofbeaftes,

jind Hues offlyingfoules, and monfiersftrange,

That water beares within the marble Sea.

jifierie liuelineffe and heauenly race there is

Within thofefeedes, &c,
Forfooth, that the world e whichwas created for a fpetftacle ofthe glorie of Go J,

fhouldbethe Creator of itfelfe. So in another place the fame author following the

common opinion ofthe Greekes and Latins,faith

:

Cco*f Samefay that bees hauepart ofminde divine,

jind beauenly draughtts.For eke theyfay that God

Cothe th rough the coajies ofland,and creekes offea,

jind through deepe sl^ie. jind hence theflock^s and herdes,

jindmen, and all the kindes offauage beafies

Each at their birth receiue their futtle lines.

jind thereto are they rendered all at lafly

jind all refolued are returnde a"nine.

Ne place there isfor death : butliuely they,

Tlie into number ofthe fiars aboue,

jind tale their place within the loftiesk^e.

Loe,what that hungrie fpeculation ofthe vniuerfall minde that giueth foule and liue-

lineffe to the world, auailethto engender and nouriih godlineffe in the hearts of
men. Which doth alfo better appeare by the blafphemous fayings of the filthie dog
Lucretius,which are deriued from the fame principle. Euen this is it, to make a iha-

dowilh God, to driue farre away the true Godwhom we ought to feare and worlhip.

I graunt indeed that this may be godlily faid, fo that it proceede from a godly minde,
that Nature is God .• but bicaufe it is a hard and an vnproper manner of fpcech, for

as much as Nature is rather an order prefcribed by God: therefore inthin?sof fo

great weight and to which is due a Angular rcligioufneffe , it is hiutfullto wrap vp
God confufedly with the inferiour courfe ofhis workes. Let vs therefore remember,
fo oft as any man confidereth his owne nature , that there is one God which fo go-
uerneth all namres,that his will is to haue vs looke vntc him, our faith to be directed

to him
3 and him to be worfhipped and called vpon of vs : bicaufe there is nothing

more againft conuenicncie ofreafon, than for vs to enioy thofe excellent giftcs that

fauour of diuine nature in vs,and to defpife the author that freely doth gme them vn-
tovs. Now as concerning his power, with how notable examples doth it forccably

draw vs to confident, vnkffe perhaps we may be ignorant, of how great a {Irene th

it is with his onely word to vphold this infinite maffe of heauen and earth , with his

onely be eke, fometime to fliake the heauen with noifc ofthunders, to burne vp each
thing with Iightenings, to fet the aire on fire with lightning flamesjfbmetime to uou-
ble it with diuers fortes of tempefts, and by and by the fame God when he lift in one
moment to make faire weather : to holde in the Sea as ifit hanged in the aire, which

W"h his heighth fecmeth to threaten continuall ddlru&ion to the earth, fometime in

horrible
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horrible wife to raife it vp with outragious violence ofwindes, andfomerimeto ap-

peafe the waues and make it calmeagaine. For proofe hereof doe feme all the prai-

fes of God gathered of the teftimonies of nature, fpccially in the booke of lob and
inEfay, which now of purpofe I ouerpafle , bicaufe they ihallelfe where haue ano-
therplace fitter for them, where I ihall entreate of the creation of the world accor-

ding to the Scriptures. Onelymy meaning was now to touch, that both ftrahgers

and they of the houlhold of God haue this way of feeking God common to them
both,thatis, to follow thefefirft draughts which bothaboue and beneath do as in a

fhadowe fetfoorth a linely image of him. And now the fame power leadeth vs to

confiderhis eternitie. For it muft needes be that he fromwhom all things haue their

beginning,is of eternall continuance, and hath his beginning of himfelfe. Butnow
ifany man enquire the caufe whereby he both was once lead to creat all thefe things,

and is now mooned to preferue them: wefhallfinde that his onelygoodnes was it

that caufed him. Yea and although this onely be the C2tife, yet ought the fame

aboundantly tofiifficeto allure vs to the loue ofhim,forafmuch as there is no crea-

ture(as the Prophet faieth) vpon which his mere ie is not powred out.

6 Alfo in the fecond fort of his workes, I meane thofe that come to pafle befide The works of God.

the orilinarie courfe of nature, there doth appeare nolefTe euident proofe of his irtchenfhingtbe

powers. For in r ouerning the fellowship ofmen he fo ordereth his prouidence, that Z00ti
' iu»^ml

whereas he is by innumerable meanes good and bountifull to all men
,
yet by mani- [alhnl tinners

feft and daily tokens he declareth his fauourablekindnesto thegodly, andhisfeue- homevntohm-

ritieto the wicked andeuill doers. Fornot doubtfull are the. punifhments that he felfe,are proofes

layethvponhaynous offences: hkeashe doth openly fhew himfelfe a defender and cfku exceeding

reuengerof innocencie, while heprolpereththelifeof good men with his bleffing., fmtrm

helpeth their neceffirie, aflwageth and comforteth their ionowes, reheueth their ca-

lamities, and by all meanes prouidethfor their fafetie. Neither ought it any thing

todgfas^rhp pprpftualLruleof his iuftice

,

that he oftentimes penriitteth wicked

Inen and euill doerstor a time to reioice vnpunuhed : and on the other iide mftereth

"por^TairciinnocentTo be tolled withj^iyaduerfities , ye a and to be oppreiTed with^

the mail cTalia
r
vn"iuft dealing oftht~vngodly. But rathe_ra_much contr'arie confide-

'

ration o tight to.enter into our mindes: that when bymanifift fhewof hisvvrathhe_
puiiiTTieth one finne^weTnould Uaer^brgjhinke that

h

e_hatejjijll^niiej |_andwhen__

'Beji^re^many'finnes to pafie vnpuni ihed^ we fhould thereupon thinkethat there

ffull be another Judgement to^uli^lrieyare diflerred to be ih.mpunifhed. Like-

wise how great mafter doth itmmiftervs to confider his mere ic, while he often-

times ceafethnot to fhew his vnweariedbountirVincire vpon mifcrable finnersin

calling them home to him with more thanfathuly tendernciTe , vntill he haue iub-

dued their fro wardnes with doing them good t

7 To this end,where the Prophet particularly rehearfeth,how God in cafes pal? Tbegoodnesofgod
' hope, dothfiiddenly and wonderfully and befide allhope fuccour men that are in uJhewedbydeU-

miferieand in a manner loft, whether he defend them wandering in wildcrneffe ^"iKgnemlhu

from the wilde besfts,and at length leadeth them into the way againe, or miniftreth ^nnbbvoulL
foode to the needie and hungrie, urdetiuerethprifoners out of horrible dungeons tbromngtbem

and yron bands, or bringeth men in penll of flv.pwracke fafe into the hauen, or hea- that are mightie,

leththehalfc'deadofdifcafes, orfcorcheth the earth wirhheat and drincfie, orma- buwijednheby

keth it fruitfull w-'th fecret watering of his grace, or aduanceth the bafeft ofthe raf- i^fijZfoiim'*'
call people, or throweth downe the noble Peeres from the high degree of dignitie : mmtic,

by fuch examples ihtwedfoorth, hegathereththat thofe things which are nidged

chances happening by fortune, are fo many teftimonies ofthe heaueiilyprouidcncc

and fpccialyof his faiheilylandnefie, and that thereby is gmen matter of reioycing

to the godiy , and the wicked and rcprobrate haue their mouths ftopped. But bicaufe

the greater part infected with thsk enours arebluide infockerea placcof behold

dig,
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ding, therefore he cricth out, that it is a gift of rare and lingular wifedome, wifely to

wey thefe workes ofGod : by fight whereofthey nothing profit that otherwife feeme

moft cleere lighted. And truely how much foeuer the glorie ofGod doth apparant-

lie fliine before them, yet fc arfely the hundrethman is a true beholder ofit. LikeWife

his power and wifedome are no more hid indaiknes: whereof the one, his power,
doth notably appeere, when the fierce outragiouftiefle of the wicked being in all

mens opinion vnconquerable,is beaten flat in one moment,their arrogancie tamed,

their ftrongeft holdes rafed, their weapons and armour broken in peeces, their

ftrengthes (ubdued, their deuifes ouerthrowne , and themfelues fail with their owne
Weight,the prefumptuous boldnes, thatauanced itfelfeaboue theheauensisthro-

Pfal.ijj.7. Wen downeeuen to the bottome point of the earthagaine, thelowly arelifted vp

out ofthe duft, and the needie raifed from the dunghill , the opprefled and afflicted

are drawen out ofextreme diftreflc,men in defpaired ftate are reftored to good hope,

the vnarmedbeare away the victone from the armed, fewe from many , the feeble
i.Cor.3.1?. from the ftrong. As for his wifedome, it felfeiheweth it felfe manifeftly excellent,

While it difpofcth euery thing in fitteft opportunitie, confoundeth the wifedome of
the worlde be it neuer fo pearcing,findeth out the fubtile in their fubtiltie, finally go-
uerneth all things by moft conuenient order.

8 We fee thatitneedethnolong orlabourfbme demonftration. to fetch out

ltdteof Godc'on-
teftmlonies j to ferue for the glorious"declaration and proofe of Gods maicftie : for.

fiVethnotmthe by thefe fevve that we haue touched, itappeereth, that which way foeuer a man
curittu fearching chance to looke, they are fo common and readie that they may bee eafily marked
ofhu nature, but with eie, and pointed out with the finger. Andheereagaineis tobenoted, that we

Teelmz'of'bu po-
are called to the knowledge ofGod, not fuch as contented with vaine {peculation,

wer. doth but flie about in the braine,but fuch as lhall be found and fruitfull,if it be right-

ly concerned and take roote in our harts. For the Lord is declared by hispowers,

the force whereofbecaufe we feele within vs, anddoenioy the benefits of them, it

muftneedesbe that we be inwardly moonedmuch more liuely With fuch aknoW-
Iedge,than ifwe fhould imagine God to be fuch anone, of whom we Ihoulde haue

no feeling. Whereby we vnderftand that this is the righteft way and fitteft order to

feeke God, not to attempt to enter deepelywithprefumptuous curiofitie throughly

to difcufie his fubftance, which is rather to bereuerently worfhipped than fcrupu-

loufly fearched : but rather to behold him in his Workes , by which he maketh him-
felferieere and familiar, and doth ina manner communicate himfelfevnto vs. And

Aft, 17.27. this the Apoftle ment^ when he faide , that God is not to be fought a farre of, foraf-

c
. much as he with his moft prefent power dwelleth within euerie one of vs. Where-

fore Dd«/^hauingberbreconfcffed his vnfpcakable greatnes, when he defcendeth

to the particular rehcarfallofhis workes, protefteth that the fame will lhtwfoorth it

ielfe. Therefore we alfo ought to giue our felues into fuch a fearching out of God,
as may fo holde our wit fufpended with admiration,that it may theiwithall through-

TnPfal i44«
lymoouevs with efteduall feeling. And,as^«?;«J?»»eteacheth in another place,be-

caufe we are not able to conceiue him , it behooueth vs as it were fainting vnder the

The knowledge of
DU"len of his greatnefle , to looke vnto his workes, thatwe may be refreihed with

thofi things wheh his goodnefie. N
here God workjth 9 Then fuch a knowledge ought net oncly to ftiire vs vp to the worfhipping of
•vponm.m ,doth God,but alio to awake vs, and raife vs to hope ofthe life to come. For wnen wee

^ttat'trbich (hat be
conlidtr that fuch examples as God Ihcweth both of his mercifulnefle, and of his

morcfu'ly accom- feueritie,are but begun and not halfe full : without doubtwe muft thinke,that heere-
plijlxd m the life mhc dothbutmakeafliew afore handeofthofe things,whereofthe open difclofing
to come, eJpK'^v and full deliucrance is diftcrred vnto another life. On the other fide, when we fee

fffeSuaaworking.
tnat t^lc S0,% are ^Y tne vngodly greeued with afflictions, troubled with iniuries,

*» ourfelues. opprefled with flaundcrs,and yexed with defpitefull dealings and reproches : contra-

riwifc
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riwifethat wicked doers doe fiourifh, profper and obtaine quiet with honour, yea,

and that vnpunifhed: we muft by and by gather that there fhall be another hfe>

wherein is laid vp in ftore both due reuengefor wickednes,and rtward for righteouf-

nes. Moreouerwhen we note that the faithfull are often chaftifedwith the rods of

the Lord,we may moft certainly determine that much ltfle the vngodly fhall efcape

his fcourges. For verie well is that fpoken of oduzttTiine. If euery (mne mould no\y

be punimedjiathj^errr^ine^u vyoulde be thought that nothing were referued to the Dc ciui,<iei,c.8.

Iaft judgement. Agalne,if Got! ihouldnowiopjenly punifh no lmne,it would be.he-

leeued.that there were no pjouidence or God. '1 heretbre we mult confefle, that in

euene particular worke of • jod, but principally in the vniuerfall generalitie ofthem,

the powers ofGod arefet foorth as it were in painted tabies,by which allmankindc

is prouoked and allured to the knowledge of him, and from knowledge to full and

perfect felicitie. But whereas thefe his powers doe in his workes moft brightly ap-

peere, yet what they principally tendevnto, ofwhat valour they bee, and to what
end we ought to Wey them : this we then onely attaine tovnderftand whenWe difc.

cend into our fellies,and do confider byTfliat meanes God doth fhewe foorth in vs

his life,wifedome,and poWer,and doth vfc towards vs his righteoufnefle,goodneflc,

andmcrcifullkincncffe. Fo: though Dauid'mftly complaincth,that the vnbeleeuing TCzlpi.f.

do dote in fo!ly,bicaufe they wey not the deepe tounfailes ofGod in his gouernance

ofmankinde: yet, that is alfo moft true, which he faith in another place, that the Pfal.40.13.

Woonderfull Wifedome ofGod in that behalfe exceedeth the haires of our head.But

becaufe this point lhall hecreafterin place conuenient be more largely entreated,

therefore I do at this timepafte it ouer.

10 But with how great brightnefle foeuer God doth in the mirrourofhis works ~ , .„,
fhcwebyreprefentationbothhimfelfeandhisimmortallkingdome : yetftjehisour him[elfe,ment>re>

grofle bio ckifhnefle , that we ftande dully amafed at fo plaine teftimonies , fo that fit not by it, be-

they pafle away from vs without profite. For,as touching the frame and moft beau- cat*[e tiiey beholds

tifuli placing ofthe world.how many a one is there ofvs,that when he either hfteth & f
w ,'i-i n 1 1

J
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vphiseies toheauen, or calteth them about on the diuers countries or the earth, dooer^r thty*-

doth direct his minde to remembrance ofthe creator, and doth not rather reft in.firibe that to/or'

beholding the works without bailing regard ofthe workman > But as touching thofe tune wbtibbet

things that daily happen befide the order ofnatural courfe,how many a one is there 7*' cr/' t3
J r̂ m111 r

i 1 1 » 1 t 1 1 1
J
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that doth not more thnike that men are rather whirled about and rowlcd by blinde ofq ^ ,beyde-

vnaduifedncfTeoffortune,thengouernedbyprouidenceofGod ? Butif atanytime frauettveuhdo-

We be by the guiding and direction of thefe things driuento the confederation of ringfaneksjarbkb

God, (as all men muft needes be) yet fo foone as we haue without aduifement con- * u "mmm

ceiued a feeling offome godhead, we by and by Aide away to the dotages or erro- jharpedwitttd.
nious inuentions of our flefh, and with our vanitiewe corrupt the pure veritie of
God. Sohereinindeedewe differ one from another, that euery man priuately by
himfelfe procureth to himfclfe fome peculiar error : but in this point we all are moft
like together, thatwe all, not one excepted, doe depart from the one true God to

monftrous trifles. To which difeafe not onely common and grofle wits are fubiect,

but alfo the moft excellent and thofe that otherwife are indued with lingular fharp-

neffe of Yndei ftanding, are entangled with it. How largely hath the whole feet of
Philosophers bewraied their owne dulntfle and beaftly ignorance in this behalfe }-

For,to pafle ouer all the reft, which are muchmore vnreaionably foolifli,'P/dfo him-
fclfe, the moft religious and moft fober of all the reft, vaincly errethinhisroundc

globe. Now what might not chaunce to the other, when the chiefe ofthem, whole
part was to giue light to the reft,do themfefnes fo erre and ftumble ? Likewifc where
Gods gouernance ofmens matters doth fo plainly prooue hisprouidence/hat it can
not be denied, yet this doth no more preuaile with men, then ifthey beleeued that

all things are toiled vp and downe with the ralh \yi\ ofFortune : fo great is our incli-

nation
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nation to vanitie and error. I fpeake now altogether of the moft excellent, and not
of the common fort, whofe madnefie hath infinitely wandered in prophaning the

truth of God.

Men when thy JI Hereofproceedeth that vnmeafurable finke of errors, wherewith the whole
trufl to their own world hath been filled and ouerflowen. For eachmans wit is to himfelfe as a maze,
w.ts,become in f chat it [s no mamellthat euery feuerall nation was diueifly drawen into feuerall

cerni»zGo"l ei-
' detufes,& no: that only,but alio that each fcueral man had his feueral gods by him-

thervame, as the felfe. For fincethatralhprefuinption andwantonneffe wasioynedto ignorance and
Stoikes,mdthe darknefle, there hath beene fcarcely at any time any one man founde, that did not
^Egyptians, or f01-ge to himfelfe an idoll or fanfie in fteedc of God. Truely, euen as out ofa wide

'Epicures'oTirreCo-
an^ ^arSe *P

rm8 ^° '^"ue waters, fo the infinite number ofgods hath flowed out ofthe

lutttsSyrr.tnidts. wit ofman, while euery man oucrlicentiouflyftraying, crronioufly deuifeth this or

that concerning God himfelfe. Andyetlneedenot heereto make a regifter of the

fuperftnions,wherewith the world hath beene entangled : becaufe both in fo dooing

I ihould neuer haue end, and alfo though I fpeake not one worde ofthem, yet by fo

many corruptions it fufiiciently appeercth howehorribleis the blindneffeof mans
minde. Ipafleouertherude and vnlearned people. But amongthe Philofophers,

which enterprifed with reafon and learning to pearce into heauen, how fhamefull is

the difagreement ? With the higher wit that any ofthem was endued, and filled with

artandlcience, with fo much the more glorious colours he feemedtopaint out his

opinion- All which notwithftanding, ifone do narrowly lookevpon, hefhallfinde

them to be but vaniihing falfe colours. The Stoickes feemed in their own conceit to

fpeake vciy wifely, that out of all the parts of nature may be gathered diuerfe names
ofGod, and yet that God being but one is not thereby torne infunder. As though we
were not alreadie more than enough enclined to vanine, vnleffe a'manifoldeplentie

ofgods fet before vs,ihould further and more violently draw vs into error. Alfo the

^Egyptians myfticallfcience of diuinitieihewethjthat they all diligently endeuoured

to this end,not to feeme to erre without a reaibn. And it is poflible, that at the fiift

fight fome thing feeming probable,might deceiue the fimple & ignorantibut no mor-
tallmaneuerinuentedany thing, whereby religion hath not beene fouly corrupted.

And thisfo confufe diuerlitie emboldened the Epicures and other groffe defpiiers of
godlineSjby little and little to c aft off all feeling ofGod. For when they faw the wifeft

ofal to ftnue in contraryopinions,they ftickednot out of their difagretmcnts,& out

ofthe foohfh or apparantly erronious doctrine of each ofthem, to gather, that men
doinvaine and fondly procure torments to themfelues while they fearch for God,
which is none at all.And this they thought thatthey might freely do without punish-

ment, becaufe it was better bnefely to denic vtterly , that there is any God , than to

faigne vncertaine gods, and fo toraife vp contentions that neuer fhoulde haue ende.

And too much fondly do they reafon, or rather caft a mifte,to hide their vngodhnes
by ignorance ofmen, whereby it is no reafon that any thing fhoulde be taken awaie

from God. But forafmuch as all do confeffe, that there is nothing, about which both

the learned and vnlearned do fo much difagree , thereupon is gathered that the wits

ofmen are more than dull & blinde in heauenly myftenes, that do fo erre in feeking

outofGod. Some other do praife that anfwer of Symonides, which being demaun-
ded ofking Hieron,what God was ,defired to haue a daies refpke granted him to ftudy

vponit. And when the next day following, the king demaunded the famequeftion

he required two daies refpke , and fb oftentimes doubling the number of daies at

length he anfwered : How much the more I confider it, fo much the harder the mat-
ter ieemcrhvnto me. But granting that he did wifely to fufpend his fentence of Co

darke a matter,yet heereby appcertth,that ifmen be onely taught by nature,they can
know nothing certainly,lbundly,and plainly concerning God, but onely are tyed to

coniufed principles to woriiup anynknowen God.
xi Now
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i -Nowwe muft alfohoId,that all thty that corrupt the pure rehg<ort(as al they ^|^'^?*
ft needes do that are giutn to their owne opinion) dodepait fromtheone God. G»dir$icff*'

They will boaft that their meaning is othei wife : but what they meane, or what they grounded onely

perfuadethemfeluesmaktth notmuch to the matter, fith the holy ghoft pronoun- vfmnmmmit**

ceth,that all they are Apoftaraes, that according to fhed.arknes oftheir ow.ae minde
{°"^!f

l
°!"^'

or

dothruft diuels in the place ofGod.For this realon,Paul pronounceth tlvt theEphe-
bi;
L„ot taught

fians were without a God,till they hadlearnedby the Gofpell,what itwas to wonliip by the lawn-hat

the ti lie God. Andwe mult not thinke this to be fpoken of one nation onely , feral- Gcdthiy ought to

much as he generally afhimeth in another place, that all men were become vaine in ^,j^'£
their imaginations, Gncethatinthe creation of theworIde,fheMaieftiecfthe Crea- Rom>UiI.

tor was dlfclofed vnto them. And therefore the Scnpture,to make place for die true

and one onely God,condemneth of falfehood and lying,whatibeuer godhead in old

timewas celebrate among the Gentiles, and leaueth no God at all,but in the mount

Sion, where flouriihed the peculiar knowledge ofGod. Truely,among the Gentiles

the Samaritanes in Chriftes time feemed to approch nigheft to true gcdlines: and yet Abaci. i8.:«,

weheareirfpokenbyChnftsownemoufh, that they knewe notwhat thty worfhrp- 4 '

ped. Whereupon foEoweth, that they were decerned with vaine error. Finallie, al-

though they v. ere not all infected with grofle faults, or fell into open idolatries , yet

was there no true and approoued religion that was grounded onely vpon common
reafon.For albeit,that there were a fewe that were notfo mad as the commonpeople
were, yet this doctrine of Ta-.d remaineth certainly true, that the princes of this i.Cor.z.?.

worlde conceiue notthewifedomof God. Now if the mofl excellent luucwan--

died in darknes,what is to be faid ofthe very dregs''Wherefore ft is no maruel,ifthe

holy Ghoft do refufe as baftardworfhippmgs all formes of wcrihippmg , dcuifedby

the will ofmen-Becaufe in heauenly rcyfteries opm:on conceiued by wit ofmen,al-

though it do ro: alway breed a heape ofericurs, yet is alway the mother of errour.

And though there come no worfe ofit,yetis tlus no fmal fau!r,at aduenture,to wor- . ,

flap an Vnknownt God: of /. hich faulr,all they by Chrifts own mouth areptoncun-

ced guiltie,that are not taught by the law what God they ought to worihip.And tru-

ly the belt lawmakers that euer were, proceeded no furcher,thanto fay that religion

was grounded vpon common content. Yea,and in Xenof-bon,Sccmtrs praifed the an-

fwer of^/•oZ/cjWherein he willed that euery man ihctdd worfhip gods after the man-
ner of the countrey,and the cuftome of his owne citie. But how came mortall men
by this power , of their oWne authoritie to determine that v, hich farre furmounteth

thewor!d?orwho can fo reft in the decrees of the elders, or common ordmances of
peopks^as to receiue without doubting a God dehuered by mans deuiferEuery man
rather will ftand to his owne mdgement, than yeclde himfelfe to the will ofanother.
Sith therefore it is too weake and feeble a bonde ofgcdhnes,m worihippingofGod
to follow either a cuftome of a citie or the confent of antieuitie , it remaineth that

God himftlfe muft teftifie ofhimfelfe from heauen.

13 In vaine therefore fo many lampes hghtned doefhinc in the edifice of the ~By the crtautrts

World,to mew foorth the glory ofthe creator, which do fo euery way difplaie their o'fthewor/dwe

beames vpon vs, that yet ofthemfelues they can not bring vs into the right waie. In- ^h^Trufh^'
deed they raife vp certaine fparkles, but fuch as be choked vp before that they can Udge ofGod^x-
fpread abroad any full brightnes. Therefore the Apoftle in the fame place where he "pt our hearts bi

calleth the ages ofthe worlde images ofthings inuifible, faith further, that by faith is
"l{ '»^'gbtened

perceiued,tliat they were framed by the word ofGod, meaning thereby that the in- L™ ebrou*h

mfible godhead is indeed reprefented by fuch lhewes, butthatwehaueno eiestofee Heb.u.j.
the fame throughly, vnlcffe they be enhghtned by the reuelation of God through
faith. And Pa«/,wherc he teacheth that by the creation of the worldwas difclofed
thatwhich was to be knowen concerning God, doth not meane fuch a difcloting as
may be coprehendedby the wit ofmembut rather fheweth that the fame procecdeth

C 1 no
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A&17.& 27. no further but to make them vnexcufable.The fame Vaul alfo, although in one place
A&i$.&xtf. he faifh,thatGodisnotto be fought a fai' of as one that dwelleth within vs : yet in

another place teacheth to what end that neetenes auiilefh.In the ages paft(faith he)
God fullered the nations to waikc in their owne waies : yet he left not himfelfe with-
out teftimonie,doing good from heaucn,giuing mowers arid fruitfull fcalbns j filling

the harts ofmen with food and gladncs.Howfoeuer therefore the Lord be not with-
out teftim6nie,white with his great and manifold bcuntifulnerTe he fweetely allureth

men to the knowledge ofhim: yet for all that, they ceafe not to follow their owne
waitSjtim is to lay ,their damnable errours.

>Our ignorance m- 14 But although we want natural! power, whereby w- cannot climbs vp vnto
vtmeu htcau

t
i

t]lt; _ ur£ an .j c jeere knowledge ofGod. yet becaufc the fault ofour dulneffe is in our
It commetn by our ,- 1 1 r 11 1 c r c r r 1

vans fault ;>
iemes,thererore all colour or excule is cut away rrom vs. borwe cannot lo pretende

Without excufe. ignorance , but that euen oar confeience doth ft:ll cor.demne vs of flouthfulncs and
viitliankfulnclle.lt is a defence forlboth right wotthie to be r: ceiued

j if 111 \n wi II al-

leage that he wanted cares to hearc the truth, for the pubUthmg whereof the verie

dumbe creatures haue loude voices: if man ihail fay that hoe cannot fie thole

things with his eies,which the creatures without eies do- (hew him : ifmanttialllaie

for his CKCiife the fecblenes of his wit,whcre all ere: cure: without reafon do inlLuft

him : Wherefore fith all things do Ihcw vs dbie rightway,wc are Worthily put from all

excufe ofourwandring and ftrayingout oftheway. But howfoeuer, it is to be impu-

tedtothe fault of men,Uvat they do by and by corrupt the Ceede or" the kaowledgi of

Gud/owne in their mindes by rharaellousworkmanftup ofnatnre , lb that it grow-
eth aotto ^ood and cleans fruite : yet it is mofttrue, that we are no: (ufticiently in-

structed by that bare and fimple tcftimonie,that the creatures do honorablk declare

ofGods glorie. For lb foone as we haue taken by the b folding of ; he world a fmall

tafte ofche godhead,W£ leaning the true Gad do in ffcead pfhim raife vp dreams and
fanlics ofour owne braine,and do conuey hither and thither from the true fountaine

thepraife ofnghteoufnes,Wiftdome,goodncs andpower.MoreouerWe dofo either

obfcure,orby ill efteemmgthem,deprauc his daily doings, that wctakeawaie both

from them their gloric,and from the author his due praile.

The vj. Chapter.
Ih.Ufo attaint to God the Creator, it w needfull to haue the Serif lure

to be curguide and w.Jlrtjfe.

The true creator "T Hercfore,althouah that fame brightnes, which both in heauen & earth Hiineth

& governor ofthe JL in the eies of all men, doth fumciently take away all defence from the wicked-
world cannot per- nes fmen,cuen fo as God,to wrap ail mankind in one guiltineile, doth flicw his di-

Fvg ^
mven

uiuemaieftie to all without exception as it were portraied out in h:s creatures : yetis

work, which it neceffarie that we haue alfo another and a better helpe that may rightly direct vs

tnemtti God hath to the very Creator ofthe world. Therefore not in vaine he hath added the light of
•v(ed.eii!rf::h:ns j^ vvorde_,that thereby hemightbeknowento faluition. And this prerogatuie he
t

niuf
l

Hl'
>

^\
t

- ^at^ vcuchfafed to giue vs, vvlio.n it pLeafcd him more neerely and more famiharlic

pie by.
'

i

to draw togither to himfelfe. ForbecaufehefaWthe mindes of all men to be caried

about with wandering and vnftedfaft motion, arccrhe had chofen the Icwes to his

peculiar flocke, he compalled them in as it W-re with bancs, that they ihoulie not

wandcroutinvankieasotherdid. And not without caufe he holdeth vswith the

fame mean in the true knowledge ofliimfelfe. Forotherwise euen they should quick-

he (wai ue away that feeme to ftande ftedfaft in companfon of other. For as olde

men , or purblindc, or they whofe eies are dimme lighted, if you Luc a faire booke

before them, though they perceiue that there is fomewhat written therein, yet

can they not reade two wordes together : bnt being holpen with fpeftacles fee

betweene
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betweene them and it, they begin to read diftinctly: Co the Scripture gathering vp

torither in our minces the knowledge ofGod,whicb othci wife is but confufed,doth

1 emooue the mift,and plainly ihew vs the true God.This therefore is a lingular gift,

that to the mftru&ion of his church God vfeth not onely dumme teachers, butalfo

openethhis owne holy mouth: not onely publiiheththat there is fomcGod to be

woifiiippedjbut alio therewithal! pronounceth that he himfelfe is the fame God
whom we ought to worihip : and doth not onely teach the cleft to lnoke vpon God,
but alfo prefenteth himfelfe vnto them to be looked vpon. This order hath he kept

from the beginning toward his church, befidethefe common iuftruftionstogiue

them alfo his word. Which is the righter and ctrtainer marke to know him by.And
it is not to be doubted, that jiAam

y
TScc^braham, and the reft of the fathers by this

help attained to that familiar knowledge, which made them as it were feuerally dif-

ferent from the vnbeleeuers.Ifpeake not yet ofthe proper do&rine of faith, where-

with they were enlightened into the hope ofeternal! Lfe. For, that they might pafle

from death to life, it was needful! for them to know God not only to be the creator,

but alio the redeemer : as doubtles they obtained both by the word. For that kind of

knowledge wherebywas giucn to vnderftand who is the God by whom the world

Was made and is gcuerned, in order came before the other : and then Was that other

inward knowledge tfdioyncd, which onely cuickneth dead fculcs, whereby God is

knowen not only to be the maker cfdie woi Id £s the only autor & iudgc of al things

that are done,but alfo to be the redeemer in the perfonofthe mediator. But bicaufe

I am not yet come to the fa!! of the world & con uption ofnatui e,I will omit alio to

entreat of the remedy thereof. Therefore let the readers remember that I do not yet

ipeakeotthe couenant whereby God hath adopted tohimftlfthe ch.ldrenof^r*-
/m»:,& ofthat fpeciallpartof doctrine whereby thefaithibil hauealway binpecuh-

arlyfeuered fiomthe piophane nations :bicr.ufe that doctrine Was foundeclvpon

Chiiil : btttl ircakt row We ought to JeameLy the Scripture,that God which is the

creator ofthe world, is by certame markes feuerally difcernedfrom the counterfeit

multitude of falie gods. And then the order it ftlfeihall conueniently bring vs to

the redeemer • Eut althoughwe mail alleage many tefhmoniescut ofthe newe Te-
ll: iment,andfome alio out ofthe law and the Prophets, wherein is exprclTe mention
made of (Thrift: yet they lhail all tend to this end , toprooue that in the fcripture is

dif-lofedvnto vs God the creator ofthe world, and in the fcripture is let forth what
Weought to thinke ofhim, totheend thatweihoiildnotfeeke abctuthebufhfoian

vncertaine godhead.

z Butwheth^rGodwere knowen to the fathers by oracles and virions, orwhe- Thefathers vhicb
ther by the me an 8c miniftration ofmen he informed them ofthat which they fncuid £««* God by the

from hand to hand dcliucr to their poiteritie : yet it is vndoubtediy true,that intheir vpordj^uxv alfo

harts was engrauen a ftedfaft certamtie ofdoclrine,(b as they might be perfuac ed &c j °t*i
t0
>\ l

j n. j l l l l i_ j i j r r- jV >> i f .

godfrbobatb fob-
vndcritand>that it which they had learned came from God.i or Gogalvvaics made lifhed'tbef^meiu

vndoubted afi'urance for credit of his word, which far exceeded all vncertaine opi- wruin&$>aiaU

nion. At length that by continual! proceeding of doctrine , the truth liuriuing in all
cl ei ™S* .

*

agesmightftill remaincinthewoilde, thelame orafcks which he had left withthe
t3U

i>
H ^ it'

fathers,his pleafure was to hauc as itwere enrolled in pul hcke tables. For this intent

was the law publiihed, whereunto afcer were added the Prophets for expositors. For
though there were diuers vfes ofthe !aw,as hereafter ih:\ better appeare in place con-
ir:nicnt:andfpeciallythe principall puipofe of Moles', and all the Prophets w as to t>ii * r i- • i

r f ^ i i r L- I .- i •
Rcrn.IO.4.

teachtliemanerorreconciliation between God andmen , torwnich cauleauo Taut
c alleth Chrift the end ofthe 1 awr

: yet,as I fay once againe, belide the proper dodrint
of faith and repentance which fiieweth foorthChnft the mediator, the Scripture

doth by certaine matks and tokens paint out the only & true God,in that that he hath
created and do;h goucrnc the wrorld , to the ttwte he ihould be feuerally knowen and

C 2 not
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for many eaufis

it was needfull

the wordjhould

be written,and

that we fljou'd

tie our feluet

thereunto-

Pfal.?,& 96.97.

Pfal.19.21.

It U tn -vitnt to

feeke God by con

temptation ofhit

treatures with-

tut the (tudie of
bu word.

notreckned in the falfe number of fainedgods. Therefore although it behooueth
man earneftly to bend his eics to confider the workes ofGod, forafinuch as he is fet

as it were in this gorgeous ftage to be a beholder ofthem: yet principally ought he to

bend his eares to the word, that he may better profit thereby. And therefore it is no
maruellthat they'which are borne indarknes do more and more waxe hard in their

amazed dulneSjbecaufe very few ofthem do giue themftlues pliable to Icarne of the

word ofGod,whcrcby to keepe them within their bounds,but they rather reioyce in

their owne vanitie.Thus then ought we to holde, ttat to the ende true religion may
flune among vs, we muft take ou r beginning at the heauenly doctrine. And that no
man can haue any Tart be it noicTiolittleof true and iound doctrine, vnleulhetaue
beenetcholer to the Scripture. And horn hcnccTgroweth the original! oftiue vnder-
Ttandlng^that we reuerently embrace whatfoeuer it pleaieth God thercm to ttftifie of
himfcife. For noVo'r^ythepeTfect and in all points abfolute faith, but alio all right

knowledge ofGod ipringeth fionTobedience." AnctTrady in thrsbehalfe God of ms
lingular piouidcncTlutTi^l^utdelH'orrrren-rn anchor all ages.

3 Forifwe confider howfltpperie an inchnationmans mindchath to Aide into

forgctfulnes or God,how great a readines to fall into all kinde oferrors, hovve great a

luft to forge oftentimes new and counterfait religions,Wc may thereby perceiue liow

neceflarie it was to haue the heauenly doctrine io put in writin%,th^ titJho;.'ld not ei-

ther perilh by forgetfnlnes.or growyaine by etrcur, or be coriiiptej^yjoldncllc of
men, Sith therefore it is inanitcltthat Go.l hath alway vied thenelp;. oijiis Worde,

toward all thofcwhom it pleafed him at any time fruitfully to inftfuit, becaufe hee

forefaw that his image imprinted in the moil: bcautifull forme of the worl.le was not

fufficiently eftccluall:Therefore it behooueth vs to trauell this ftraight way^ifv/c ear-

neftly couetto attaine to the true beholding of God. We muft, I fay, come to his

Word,whcrein God is well & liuely fet out by his W01 kes,when his HTprkes bi weyed
not after the peruerfenes ofour own hidgement,but according to the rule of eta ucr-

nall truth. Ifwe fwarue from that word,as I laid euennow, although we run ncuer fo

faft.yet We lhali neuer att aine to the marke,becaufe the courfe ofour running is out of
the way. For thus we muft thinke , that the brightnes of che face of God, which the

Apoftle calleth fuch as cannot be attained vnto, is vnto vs like a maze,out ofwhich
we cannot vnwrap our felues, vnleiTe We be by the line of the word guided into it : lb

that it is mu ch better for vs to halt in tins way, than to run neuer lb faft ui another.

And therefore Vauid oftentimes when he teacheth that (upcrftitions are to be taken

away outofthcWorlde, that pure religion may flouu'li, bringeth in God reigning:

meaning by this word reigning,not the power thathe'hath, but the doctrine where-

by he challengcth to himfelfe a lawfull gouernment : becaufe erroms can neuer be

rooted out of the harts ofmen,till the true knowledge ofGod be planted.

4 Therefore the fame Prophet, after that he hath recited that the heaHens de-

clare the glorie of God,that the firmament lheweth foorth the Works of his handes,

that the orderly fuccceding courfe of daies and nights preacheth his maicftie, then

defcendeth to make mention of his Word.The law of the Lord(latth he)ts vndefiled

conuerting foules : the witnes of the Lord is faithfull
,
guiing wifedome to little

ones : the righteoufneflcs ofthe Lord are vpright,making harts c hcerefull, the com-
mandement ofthe Lord is bright,giuing light to the eies. For although he compi e-

hendeth alfo the other vfesof thelawe,yetingencraiitichemcaneth, rhatforaf-

much as God doth in vaine call vnto him all nations by the beholding of theheauen

& earththerefore this is the peculiar fcboole ofthe children of God.The fame mea-
ning hath the i9.Pfalm,where the Prophet hauing preached of the terrible voice of

God,which in thunder,Windes,fhowers,whHlcWtnde«,& ftormes,lhakeththe earth,

makeththe mountaines to tremble,and breakcththc Cedar trees: in the end at laft

iegocth further &faith,that his praties are fung in the fancmariejbecaufethe vnbe-

Iceuers
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lecuers are deafc and heare not all the voices ofGod that refound in the aire. Andin Pftl.^3.5.

like maner in another Pfalme, after that he had defenbed the terrible waues of the

Sea he thus concludeth: thy tcftimonies are verified, the beautie ofthy temple is ho-

lines for euer. And out ofthis mearing alfo proceeded that which Chrift faide to the Iotf-f *«•

woman ofSanjaria,that her nation & the reft did honor thatwhich they knew notj&

that only the Iewes did worfhip the true God. For wheras the wit ofman by reafon of

the feeblenes therofcan by no mean attain vnto God,but being holpen& lifted vp by

his holy word,it followed ofnecefiitie, that all men, except the Iewes, did wander in

vanitie and errour,bicaufe they fought Godwithout his word.

The vij.Chapter.

By what teflimon'u the Scrifture ought to be eftablifiedy that is by the whneffe ofthe

holy Ghojifhat the authoritie tiereofmay remaine certaine.And that it «

a wicked muenthn tofay that the credit thereof dothbang

yf>o» the iudgement ofthe Church.

BVt before I goe any further
3
itis needfull to fay fomewhat ofthe authoritie ofthe the credit ofthe

Scripture, not onely to prepare mens minds to reuerence it, but alfo to take away Scripture duh not

all doubt thereof. Now, when it is a matter confeffed that it is the word of Godthat dePen 'j
vl>™tbe

is there let l'oo;th,ihcre is no man offo defperate boldneffe, vnltffe he be voide ofall u<.m andauthor
common fenfe and naturall wit of man, that dare derogate the credit of him that rifngoftt.

fpeakethit. But bicaufe there are not daily oracles giuen from heauen, and the one-

ly Scriptures remaine wherein ithath pleafed him to preferuehis truth to perpetu-

all memorie, the fame Scripture by none other meanes is of full credite among
the faithful,but in that they do belecue that it is as verily come from heauen,as ifthey

heard theliuely voice ofGod to fpcake therein. This matter indeed is right worthie

both to be largely entreatedofand diligently weyed. But the readers mall pardonme
ifherein I rather regard whatthc proportion of the worke which I hauebegunmay
beare, then what the largenefle ot the matter requireth. There is grownevp among
the raoft pait ofmen a moft hurtfull error , that the Scripture hath onely fo much au-

thoritie as by common confent of the Church is giuen vnto it : as if the eternall

and inuiolable trueth of God did reft vpon the pleafure of men. For fo, to the

great fcorne of the holy Ghoft, they askeof vswho can allure vs that thefe fcrip-

tures came from God; orwho can afcertainevs thatthey haue continued vnto our

age fafe and vncorrupted : who c an perfwade vs, that this one booke ought to be re-

uerently receiued, and that other to be ftviken out of the number of fcriptiire,vnlcfle

.the church did appoint a certainenile of all thefe things ? It hangeth therefore (fay

they) vpon the determination ofthe church,bothwhatreuerence is due to the Scrip-

ture, andwhatbookesareto be reckerted in the canon thereof. So thefe robbers of
Gods honour, while they fecke vnder colour of the Church to bring in an vnbt idled

tyrannic* , care nothing with what abfurdities they (hare both themfelues and otlicr,

fothat theymay enforce this one thing to be belecued among thefimple, that the

Church can do allthings. Butifitbefo: what lliall become of the poore confcien-

ces that fcekeftedfaftalTiirance ofeternall fife,ifall the promifes that remaiue there-
of ftande and bee ftaied onely vpon the judgement of men? When they receiue

fuchanfwere, fliall thcyceafe towaucr anH tremble ? Againe, to what fcornes of
thevngodlyis our faith made fubieft? into how great fufpition with all men is it

brought, if thisbebeleeued, that it hath but as it were a borowed credit by the fa-

uourofmen? EpI1e.-t.20

z But fuch bablers are well confuted euenwirh onewordeof the Apoftle- He TbtCbmtbi*

t^ftifiethtJiattiiejcJM^ & Apoltles . ^fjj "JJJ*C
j

If
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fyhertefiimmit jjf the do&rine of the Prophets , and Apoftles be the foundation of theChurcn

;

giueitcreditjiut Ihenmuft jtneedgsbe^that the fame doftrine ftoode in fledfaft ^ettaiprkjhcfnrp th^tgKr^ tFeChm^hTegam^be. Neither can they well cauilhthat althoughthe Church take

tmwie with it Tierfirit beginning thereof, yet it remainethdoubtfuU^^tistoEejalde ofthe wri-
felfe,doth there- "tings of the Prophe ts and Apo itles, ynfefle the iudgem^nToTthe Church did de-
fer? ofduetts ac-

"

clare it. r-onf thTCJirift ian Church were at the beginning budded vpon the wri-

fa truth of God,
'

f
in?~s otthTPT-ophets"an3 preachinp ofthe Apoltlcs : wherefoeuer that doftrirftTik-ill

hefound.ihe allowed credit thi-rofwas finely before the Church, without which the

Church it felfe had neuer been/Theiefore it is a vaine forged deuile, that theChurch
hath power to judge the fcripture, fo as the certaintie of the fcripture fliould be
thought to hang vpon the will of the Chui'ch. Wherefore, when the Church doth
receiue the fcripture and feaieth it with her confenting tcftimonie , the doth not ofa
thing doubtfull, and that otherwife ihould be ill controuerlie , make it autentike and
ofcredit : but bicaufe lhe acknowledgeth it to be the truth of her God, according to

herduetieof Godlinefle without delay ihe dothhonorit. Whereas they demaurrd,

how mall we be perfwaded that it came from God , vnlefTe we refort to the decree of
the Church ? This is all one as if a man fhould aske , how ihall we learne to knowe
light from darkenes , white fromblacke, orfweete fromfower. For the Scripture

fhiWeth in it felfe no leffe apparant fenfe ofher truth,than white and blacke thin ->s do
oftheir colour,or fweet and lower things oftafte.

Contra epifl.fun- 3 I know that they commonly alleage the faying of jtugtfitkte , where he faith

Jamcmalcm ca.j that he would not beleeue the Gofpell , faue that the authorise ofthe Church moo-
Thcauthoritisof uec} him thereto. But how vntruly and cauillouflyitis alleaged for fuch a meaning,

Jiu/u/lin''confer- ^Y tne whole tenor of his writing it is eaiie to perceiuc. He had to do with the Ma-

feth& offorce to nichees , which required to be beleeued without gamfaying, when they vaunted
winvnbelecuers that they had the truth on their fide,but prooued it not. And to make thciv Mankbens
to their fr^ liking to fe beleeued, they pretended the Gofpell. Now ./£»£«//'« asketh them what they

whereof'when
wou^ do,if they did light vpon a man mat would not beleeue the Gofpel it felfe,wkh-

once they di be- whatmaner ofpeifwafion they would draw him to their opinion. Afterward he faith:

Ueue they fee then I my felfewould not beleeue the Gofpell, &c.faue that the authoritie of the Church
a founderfiudati- mooiied me therto-Meaning that he himl'tlfe,whcn he was a firanger from the faith,

TtithsirVa'tL''^
colu< d" not otherwife be brought to embrace the Gofpellfcr the allured truth of God,,

but by this,that he was ouercome with the authoritie ofthe church. And what mar-
udlisit, ifamannotyet knowing Chrift, haue regard to men? ^iugujiim theiefore

doth not there teach that thefaith ofthe godly is grounded vpon the authority ofthe

church,nor meaneth that the certamtic ofthe gofpel doth hang thereupon : but fim-

€oacra.cpift.ftin. ply and only,that there ihould be no :.ffurednes of the gofpel to the infidels, whereby
<imec:alem c.f they might be won to Chrift , vnlcffe the confent of the Church did driuc them vnto

it. And the fame meaning a little before he dothplainely confirmein this faying-

When I ihall praife that which I beleeue, and fcorne that which thou bcleeudt,

what thinktft thou meete for vs to iudge or do ? but that we forfake fuch men as firft

call vs to come and kr.cw cert line truthcs,and after commaund vs to beleeue things

vncertairve: and thatwe follow them that require vsfi; ft to beleeue that whichwe
are hot yet able to fee , that being made ftrong by belecuing, we may attaint to vn-
deifhnd the thing that we beleeue: not men no\v,but Godhimfdfinwardly itrtngth-

ning & fining h^ht totanmind.T htfe ace the "trie words o£.dn^nf!me; wherby cue-

ry man may eafily gather,that the holy man h.ul not this meaning , to hang the cre-

dit that wehaiie to the Scriptures vpon tbcWillandawardmcntof the Church, but

onely to fnew this, (which we our felues alio d o c onft fle to be trii'.- ) that they which,

arenot yet lightned vvi'.h the fpinte of God, are brought by the reuerence ofthe

Church vnto a Willingnes to be taught, i'o as they can finde in their hearts tolesrne

the faith .of Clirift by the Gofpel : and that thus by this meane the authoritie of the

Church
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Church is an introduc"tion, wherebywe are prepared to belecue the Gofpell. For,a$

we fee, his minde is that the afTurance of the godly be ftaiedvpona far other foun-

dation. Otherwife I doc notdeniebutthathe often prefleth the Manichies with the

content of the whole Church, when he feeketh to prooue the fame Scripture which
they rcfufcd. And from hence it came, that he fo reproched FauJita for that he did Contra Faalhn^

notyecld himfelfe ro the truth ofthe Gofpell fo grounded, fo ftablifhed, fo glorioufly ^3««

renowmedand from theverytime of theApoftles bycertaine fucceffions perpetu-

ally comended. But he neuer trauellethto this end,to teach that the authority which

we acknowledge to be in the Scripture, hangethvponthe determination or decree

of men. Butonely this, which made much for him inj:he matter that he difputed

of, he bringeth foorth the vniucrfall iudgement of the Church, wherein he had

the aciuantage of his aduerfaries. If any defire a fullerproofe hereof, Itthimreade

his booke concerning the profite of btleeuing. Where he fhall finde that there Aug.de vtflitai

is no other readincfie of belecfe commended vnto vs by him , but that which onely tc cred.

giucth vs an e»trie,and is vnto vs a conuenient beginning to inquire, as he termeth it

:

and yet not that we ought to reft vpon bare opinion, buttoleaneto the certaine and

found trueth.

4 We ought to hoId,as I before faid, that the credite ofthis do<ftrine,is not efta- Ulthoughthtre

bhfhedin vs,vntill fuchtime as we be vndoubtcdly perfwadedthat God is the author ^{^XX
thereof. Therefore the principallproofe of the Scripture is commonly taken of the u jne autboruicof

perfonofGodthefpeakerof it. The Prophets and Apoftles boaftnotoftheirowne the (enpture a-

lharpewit or any fuch things as procure credite to men that fpeake ; neither ftande gaiufi tbecauilla*

they Ypon prooues by reafon,but they bring foorth the holy name ofGod, thereby to
uomotProP h™'.

compell the whole world to obedience. Nowwe haue to fee how not onely by pro-
]Hrchy finde that

babie opinion,but by apparant truth it is euident,that in this behalfe the name ofGod credit in the bant

is not without caufe nor deceitfully pretended.If then We wil prouide wel for confci- °f msn which tb»

ences, that they be not continually carried about with vnftedfaft doubting, normay «^*»f* •/&»*

wauer,norftay at eueryfmallftop, thismaner ofperfwafion muft be fetched deeper except it ie m[

*

than from either the rea(bns,iudgements or the conieclures ofmen,cuen from the fe- ward'yfeakdby

cret teilimony of the holy Ghoft. True in deed it is,that ifwe lifted to worke by Way the ttftimome of

of arguments, many things might be alledged that may eafily prooue, if there be any '"" "°^.
;

y
God in heauen,that the lawe, the prophecies and the Gofpell came from him. Yea, n,:tKejre which
althoughmen learned and of deepeiudgemeutwouldftandvpto thecontrarie,and wtnthtauthtr

would imploy and lhew foorth the whole force of their wits in this difputation : yet «/>*•

ifthey be not fo hardened as to become defperately lhameltffe, they would be com-
pelled to confefle, that there are feene in the Scripture manifeft tokens that it is God
that fpeaketh therein : whereby it may appeere that the do&nne thereof is from hea-

uen.And lhortly hereafter we ihall fee
3
rhat all the bookes ofthe holy fcripture do far

excell all other writings whutfoeuer they be. Yea,ifwe bring thither pure eies & vn-
corrupted fenfes,we ihal forthwith find there the maieftie of God,which ftial fubdue

allhardnes of gainfaying, and enforce vs to obey him. But yet they doe diforderly,

that by difputation trauell to eftablifh the perfect credit ofthe Scripture. And truely

although I am not fumifhed with great dexterity,nor eIoquence:yet ifI were to con-
tend with the moftfubtile defpifers of God, that haue a defire to lhew themfelues

wittie and pleafant in fcebling the authoritie of Scripture, I truft it ihculd not be
hard for me to put to filence their babhngs.And if it were profitable to fpend labour
in confuting their cauillations, I would with no great buiJniffe lhakeinfunder the

brags that they mutter in corners. But though a man doe deliuer the found worde of
Godfromthe reproches of men, yetthatfurficethnotfoouhwithto faften in their

harts that afliireJnefTe that godhnefle requircth. Prophane men be caufe they thinke

religion ftand^th onely in opinion, to the ende they would bekeue nothing fond-
ly or lightly, doe couet and require to haue it prooued to them by reafon,that Mofes

C 4 and
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and the Prophet fpake from God. But I anfwer,that the teftimonie ofthe holy Ghoft

is better than all reafon. For as onely God is a conuenient witnefle ofhimfelfe in his

owne word,folhall the fame word neuerfinde credit in the harts ofmen, vntill it be

fealed vp with the inward witnefle ofthe holy Ghoft. Itbchooueth therefore of ne-

ceflltie that the fame holy Ghoftwhich fpake by the mouth ofthe Prophets,do enter

into our harts to perlwadevs, that they faithfully vttcred that winch was by God
Efti.51.1tf. commanded them.And this order is veryaptlyfetfoorthby£p/inthefewords: My

fpintwhich is in thee, and the wordes that I haue put in thy mouth,and in the mouth
ofthy feede,lhall not faile for euer. It greeueth fomc good men, that they haue not

ready at hand fome cleere pjoofe to alleage , when the wicked doe without puniih-

mentmurmureagainftthewordeofGod; As though the holy Ghoft were not for

this caufe called both afeale and a pledge,becaufe vntill he do lighten mens mindes,

they do alwaywaucr among many doubtings.

5 Let this therefore Hand for a certainly perfwaded truth, that they whom the ho-

5criptuig~aflflThat the fame

nottobeelmade fubieCt to de-

monttrationandreafons : butyetthecerteintie which it getteth among vs, it attai-

Iy GEolTKatli inwardly taughtj do wholy reft vpon the7!

Scripture is to be credited for it lelfe lake, andou-'ht ncScrip

The fcripturefor

it (elfifak.e is rror

thie of credne,

wh.ch nenvith-

notolttine invs, ngthby the witnesot th e holy ohoft. t-or thflus.li by theonely *maieltie^of rtfelfeit

till our bm< be p^ocureth reuerence tojjej^uenjoJitj_yet thenonely it throughly pearceth our af-

fo enhg'r.ned that

we therein per-

cetue *s it icere

the very brea-

thing ofthedi-

tuns maiejtie.,

regions, when it is fealed in our harts by the holy Ghoft^ So being lightlied by his

vertue,vve do then beleeuemot by our owne iudgement,or other mens .that the fcrip-

tiu'e is from God : but aboue all mans lodgement we hold it moll certainly determi-

ned,euen as ifwe beheld the maicftie ofGod himfclfe there prelenr, that by the mi-

nifterieofmenit came to vs from the very mouth ofGod. Weefceke not for argu-

ments and likelihoods to reft our iudgement vpon: but'as to a thing without all com-
pafTe ofconfederation , wefubmitour iudgement and wit vntoit. And that not in

fuch fort as fome are wont fomtimc haftily to take hold ofa thing vnknowen, which
after being throughly perceiued difpleafeth them : but becaufe wc are in our conlci-

ences well afiiired thatwe hold an inuincible truth. Neither in fuch fort, as filly men
arewont to yeeld their minde in thraldome to fuperftitions, but becauie we vndoub-
tedly perceiue therein the ftiength and breathing ofthe diuine maieftic , wherewith

.
Wearedrawenand ftined to obeyjboth wittingly and willingly, and y et more liuely

and effectually than mans will or wit can attaine.And therefore for good caufe doth

liai.4j.iQ. ^°^ cry out% Efay-> tnit tne Prophets with the whole people do bearc him witnes,

becaufe being taught by prophecies they did vndoubtcdly beleeue without guile or

vncertainty that God himfelfe had ipokcn-Such therefore is our perfwafion.as requi-

red! no reafon s: fuch is our knowledge, as hath a right good reafon to maintaine it,

euen fuch a one,wherein the minde more aflureuly and ftedfaftly reftcth , than vpon
anyreafons: iuchis our feeling, as cannot proceed butbyrcuelation fromheauen.

I fpeakenow ofnone other thing but that which cuery one of the faithfull doeth by

experience finde in himfelfe,lau:ng that my words do much want ofa full declarati-

on ofit.I leaue heere many things vnfpoken,be caufe there will be elfewhere againe a

conuenient place to entreat ofthis matter.Onely now let vs kno\v,that onely that is

ifti.j4.13. the true faithwhich the fpirir ofGod doth fcale mour harts-Yea with this onely rea-

fon will the fbberreadeivmd willing to learne,be contented. Efay promifeth,that al

the children ofthe renued church lhal be the fchollers ofGod. A lingular priuiledge

therein doth God vouchsafe to grant to his elect onely,whom he feuereth from all the

reft ofmankinde.For what is the beginning oftrue dochine,but a ready cheercfulnes

Dcut.30.1 2. to heare the voice of God?But God requireth to be heard by the mouth oiMopst as

it is written : Say not in thy hart,who mail alcend into heauen, or who fhall defcend

into the deepe ' the worde is euen in thine owne mouth. Ifit be the pleafure of God
tliat this treating of ynderftanding be laide vp in ftore for liis chiidren,itis no maruel

not
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nor vnlikelyjthat in the common multitude of menisfeene fuchignorance anddul- Rom.io.&

neffe. The common multitudel cal euen the moft excellent ofthem,vntillfuch time

as they be grafted mto the bodie of the church. Moreoue'r Efay giuing warning that Efai.53.1.

the Prophets doftrine ihouldfeeme incredible, notonely to ftrangers but alfo to the

Iewes that would be ac counted o'fthe houihold ofGod,addeth this reafon: bee aufe

thearmeofGodfhallnotbereueiledtoallmen. So oft therefore as the fmalnesof

number ofthebeleeuersdoth troublevs, onthe other fide let vs call to minde, that

none can comprehend the myftcnes ofGod but they to whom it is giuen.

The viij. Chapter.
Tbatfo farreas mans reafon may beare, there are fujfjicient proouts to

ejiablifh the credit of Scripture

.

VNleffewehauethisaflurancej whichis both more excellentandofmoreforce jj]e faiptun ^
thananyiudgementofman, in vainelhali the author itie of Scripture either be tag once deuout!/

ftrengthenedwitharguments,or ftabliihed with confent ofthe church,or confirmed embraced, wee art

with any othermeanes ofdefence.For vnleffe this foundation be laide
y
it ftill remay- 4

r

ff /x j

neth hanging in doubt. As on the other fide when exempting it from the common hyconfidering the

ftate ofthings, wehaue embraced it deiioutly, and according to the worthinefie of diuine iftcfitio*,

it : then thefe things become very fithclpes, which before were but offmall forc»to maie^'e& "gree'

graffe and fattenthe aflurance thereof in ourmindes. For it ismaruellous, howe Kle"t
\ '

f
u '"

great eftabliihment groweth heereof, when with earned ftudie we confider howe which it hath m
orderly and weilframed a difpofition of the diuine wifedome appeereth therein,how our mink through

heauenly a doctrine in euery place of it, and nothing fauoring of earthlinefTe
i howe dignitie ofmat'

beautifuil an agreement of all the partes among themfelues,and fuch other things as
teTi n^me

**

auaile to procure a maieftie to writings. But more perfectly arc our harts confirmed

when we confider,howwe are eucn violently earned to anadmirationofit, rather

with dignitie ofmatter,than with grace ofwords. For this alfo was not done with-
out the lingular piouidence ofGod,thatthehie myfteries of the heauenly kingdome
mould for the moft part be vtteredvnder a contemptible bafenefie of wordes, leaft

rfithadbcene beautified with more glorious fpeech, the wicked fiaould cauiil that

the onely force of eloquence doth raigne therein. But when that rough and in a
manner rude fimplicitie doth raife vp a greaterreuerence of it felfe then any Rheto-

ricians eloquence, whatmay weiudge, but that there is a more mightie ftrength

of truth in the holy Scripture , than that it needeth any Art ofwordes ? Not without

caufe therefore the Apoftle maketh his argument,to prooue that the faith ofthe Co- j.Cow.-fc-
rinthians was grounded vponthe power of God, and not vpon mans wifedome,

becaufe his preaching among them was let foorth not with entiling ipeech ofmans
wifedome, but in plaineeuidenceof the fpirit and ofpower. For the truth is then

fet free from all doubtiug , when not vpholden by foraine aides it felfe alone flit—

ficethtofuftaineitfelfe. But howe this rpowe* is properly alone belonging to the

Scripture , heereby appeereth , that of all the writings of men , bee they neuer fo

cunningly garnifhed , no one is fo farre able to pearce our affections. Reade De-
musihenes or Cicero, reade T lato, ^triTiotU, or any other of all that fort : I grant they

fnallmaruelloufly aliure, dchte, mooue, and rauifh thee. But iffrom them thou
cometothis holy reading of Scriptures, wilt thou^or not , it flfall fo liuely mooue
thy affections , it lliall fo pearce thy hart, it lhall fo fettle within thy bunes , that in

companion ofthe erncacie ofthis feeling , all that force ofRhetoricians and Philo-
fophers ihall in manor vanifh away : fo that it is eafie to perceiue that the Scriptures,

which dofarre exccll all gifts and graces ofmansinduftrie : doindecde breath out a
ceitainediuinitie.

1. I grant indcede, that fome of the Prophets haue an elegant,deere,y ea, and ^ffXX'S
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abcautifullphrafeoffpeech, fo as their eloquence giueth not place to the prophanc
writers : and by fuch examples itpleafed the holy Ghoft to ihevv that he wanted not
eloquence,though in the reft he vied a rude and grofie ftyle.Birtwhcther a man read

Drfa/^jE/rf^andfuchhkejwhohaueafweete and pleafant flowing fpeech, or *4mos
t

the Heardman, Hieremie and Zacharie , vvhofe rougher talke fauourethof countrey
rudenes : in euerie one ofthem fhall appecre that maieftie of the holy Ghoft that I

fpeakeof.Yet am I not ignorant, that as Satan is inmany things a counterfaiter of
God, that with deceitfullrefemblance he might the better creepc intofimple mens
mindes : fo hath he craftily fpred abroad with rude and in manner barbarous fpeech

thofe wicked crrours wherewith he decerned fillymen, and hath ofitimcs vfed dis-

continued phrafes, that vnder fuch vifor he might hide his deceits. Buthowevaine
and vncleanly is that curious counterfaiting,allmen that haue but meane vndei (lan-

ding do plainly fee.As for the holy Scripture, although frovvarde men labour to bite

atmanythings,yct is it full offuch fentences as couldnotbe concerned by man. Let
all the Prophets be looked vpon,there fhall not one be founde among them, but hee

hathfarre excelled allmanscapacitie, in fiich fort that thofe are to be thought, to

haue no judgement oftafte to whom their doctrine is vnfauoric.

3 Other men haue largely entreated ofthis argument, wherefore at this time it

fumceth to touch but a fewe things, thatchiefely make for the principall fumme of
the whole matter.Befide thefe points that I haue alreadie touched, the very antiqui-

tie ofthe Scripture is of great weight. For howfotuer the Greeke writers tell manie
fables ofthe ^Egyptian diuinitie : yet there rem aineth no monument ofany religion,

jbutthatisfarre inferior to the age of Mofes. AnAMnfes dcuifeth not anew God, but

fettethfoorth the fame thing which the Ifraelites had recciued in long proceffe of
time,conueiedtothem by their fathers as itwerefromhandeto hande concerning

the euerlafting God. For what doth he elfe but labour to call them backe to the cq.-

uenant made with ^Abraham flfhc had brought a thing neuer heard of before,he had
hadnocntrietobegin. Butitmuftnecdes be that the deliuerance from bondage,

wherein they were deteinedjWas a thing well and commonly knowne among them,
fo that the hearing ofthe mention thereofdid foorthwithraife vp all their mindes. It

is alfo likely that they were informed of the number of the CCCC yeeres. Noweit
is to be con(idered,ifAfofes which himfelfe by fo long diftancc oftime was before all

otherwritciSjdofroma beginning fo long before himfelfe fetch theoriginall deli-

uerance of his doclrine : howemuchtheholie Scripture thenis beyondeall other

Writings in antiquitie ?

4 Vnlcfle perhaps fome lift to beleeue the ^gyptians,that ftretch their aunci-

entie to fixe thoufand yeeres before the creation ofthe worlde. Butfith their vaine

babling hath beene alway fcorned cuen of all the prophanc writers themfelues,there

is no caufe vvhy I lhould fpend labour in confuting of it. But lofephui againft ^f[>pion9

alleagethteftimonieswoorthic tobe remembred out of auncient writers, whereby

may be gathered,that by confent of all nations the doftrine that is in the lawe hath

been famous eutn from the firft agcs,although it were neither read nor truly known.

Now,that neither there fhouldremaine to the malicious any caufe offu(picion, nor

to the wicked any occafion to cauil,God hath for both thefc dangers prouided good
remedies.WhenMo/wrehearfeth what Iacob almoft three hundred yeeres before had

by heaucnly infpiration pronounced vpon his owne poftentie,how dothhe fet forth

his owne tribe ? yea,in the pcrfon OiLeut he fpotteth it with eternall infamie. Symton

(faitlihe) andie/u' the veffeis of Wickednefl'e. My foule come not into their coun-

flll, nor my toong into their fecret. Truche, hee might haue pafled ouer that

blot With filtnee, in Co dooing not onelie to pleafe Ins Father, but alio not to

ftaine himfelfe and his whole fimilie with part ofthe fame ihame. How can that

Writer bee fufpecled, which ynconftrainedliepubhihing by the oracle of the holy

Ghoft,
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Ghoft,that the principall auncefter ofthe fnmilie whereofhimfelfe defcendedwas an

abominable dooer,neither priuately prouided for his owne honor, nor refufed to en-

ter in difpleafure of all his owne kinfmen, whom vndoubtedly this matter greeued ?

When alfo he rehearfeth the wicked murmuring otjaron his own brother,andMa- Num.».n-

vie his fitter : ihall we faie that he fpake after the meaning of the flefh , or rather that

he wrote it obeying the commandement ofthe holie Ghoft > Morcouer,fith himfelfe

was hieft in authontie, why did he not Ieaue atleaft the office of the hie priefthoode

to his owne fonnes, butappcunteththemtothe bafeft place? Itouchheereonely a

fewe things ofmany. Put in the lawe it felfc a man fhal each where meete with many
arguments that are able to bring full proofe to make men beleeue that Mofes with-

out all queftioncommeth from heauen as an Angellof God.

j Now thefe fo many and fo notable myracles that hee recountefh,are euen as- The authorise tf

many eftabliihments ofthelaw that he deliuered,and the doctrine that he pubhihed. hH" confimti-

For,this that he was carried in a cloude vp into the mountaine : that there euen to I™yI*
c
"*

the fortieth day he continued without companie ofmen : that in the verie publilhing

ofthe lawe his face did fhme as it were befet with funne beames : that lightnings fla- Exo<{.$4.*?.

fhedround about : that thunders and noifes were heard eachwhere iiHne aire: that a Exo
<]- '? l6'

trumpet founded being not blowen with any mouth of man : that the emrie of the
xod, 4°-H'

tabernacle by a cloud fetbetweene, was kept from the fight of the people: that his

authontie was fomyraculouflyreuengcd with the horrible dtftructionofcfrcrc', Da- ^
ura- ltf-24«

than, and jthiron, and all that wicked faction: that the rockeftriken with a rod did by pr,pii7 i.y_"

and by powre foorth a riuer : that at his praier it rained Manna from heauen;

did not God heercin commend him from heauen as an vndoubted Prophet ? If any

man obiect againft me,that I take thefe things as c onfefled,which are not out ofcon-

trouerfie,it is eafie to anfvver this cauillation. For feeing that Mofes in open aflemblie

publifhed all thefe things, what place Was there to faine before thofe witneffes that

had themfelues feene the things done ? It is likely forfooth that he- would e come
among them,and rebuking the people ofinfidelitiejftubbornes^nthankfiilnefle, and

other finnes, woulde haueboafted that his doctrine was eftablifhed in their owne
fight with fixhmyracles,which indeed they neuerfawe.

6 For this is alfo woorthie to be noted, fo oft as he telleth of any myracles , hee „. .

therewithall odioufly ioynethfuch things as might ftirre the whole people to cry out ^one L jfatudk
againft him,ifthere had beene ncuer fo little ocofionWhereby appeereth,that they am and forceris-,

were by no other meane brought to agree vnto him,but bicaufe they were euer more
than fuffkiently continued by their owne experience. But becaufe the matter was

Exod>7*114

plarnlierknowen, than that the prophane couldedenie that myraeles were done by L
Mofes : the father of lying hath miniftred them another cauillation, faying, that they EXod.iV.
Were done by Magi call arts and forcerie. But what like proofe haue they to accufe

him for a forcerer,which fo far abhorred from fuch fuperftition,that he commandeth •

to ftone him to death,that doth but aske counfel offorcerers and foothfaiers ? True-
ly no fuchdeceiuer vfeth his iuggling csfts ,but that he ftudieth to amaze the minds
of the people to get himfelfe a fame. But what doth Mofesiby this that he crieth out,

that himfelfe and his brother ^ia-ron arc nothing^buc doth onely execute thofe things

that God hath appointed, hee doth fufficiently wipe away all blots of thinking euill

of him. Nowe if the things themfelues be considered, what enchantment coulde

bring to paife , that Manna daily raining from heauen, fhoulde furnce to feede

the people ? And if anie man kept in (tore more than his iuftmeafiire , by the verie

rotting thereof he fhoulde be taught , that God did punish his want of beIeefe ? Be-
fide that, with many great prooues God fufFred his feruant fo to be trkd, that nowe
the wicked can nothing preuaile with prating againft him. For how oft did fomtime
the people proudlie and impudently makeinfurrectior.Sj fometimc diuersof them
compiling among themfelues went about to ouerthrowe the hohe feruant of God :

< how.
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how could he haue beguiled their furor with illufions? And the ende that followed

plainly lheweth, diat by this meanes his doctrine was ftabhihed to continue to the

ende of all ages.

CetlA9. 7 Moreouerwhere he affigneth the chiefe gouernementto the tribe of ludain

Mofes by fire- the perfon of the Patriarch lacob, who can denie that this was done by fpirite ofpro-
fhevcing things phecie, fpecially if we wey in confideration the thing it felfe, how in comming to
which came to

pafTeitproouedtrue? Imagine Mofes to haue been the firft author of this prophecie:
pane loti7 after hit r ; r o >

, . .

«

. r r

deceafe,dec'.areth yet from the time that he did hilt put it in writing, there palled tower hundred yeeres

that heftakeby wherein there was no mention of the fcepterin the tribe of luda. After Satdvjzs
the tnflirMion confecrate king, it feemed that the kingdome ihould reft in the tribe of Eaniamin.

"J
c

When Dauidwas annointed by Samuel, whatreafonappeered there why the cowfe

of inheritance of the kmgdomc ihould be changed ? who would haue looked that

Sam.i£. there Ihould haue come a king out of the bafe houfeof a heardman ? And when
there were in the fame houfe feuen brethren, who would haue faid that that honour

ihould light vpon the yongeft? By what meane came he to hope to be a king ? who
can fay that this annointment was gouerned by any arte, trauell orpolicieof man,
and not rather that it was a fulfilling of the heauenly prophecie ? Likewifcthofe

things that Mofes afore ipea!<eth,albeit darkly,concerning the Gentiles to be adopted

into the couenant of God,feeing they came to pane almoft two thoufand yeers after,

doe they not make it plaine, that he ipake by the inspiration of God ? I ouerskip his

other tellings aforehand of things, which doe fo cuidently fatiour of the reuelation

Dcut.32. of God, that all men that haue their found wit may plainly percciuethatit is God
that Ipeaketh-To be lhort,that fami one fong ofhis,is a deere looking glafle,where-

in God euidently appeereth.

The like proeuet 8 But in the other Prophets the fame is yet alfo much more plainely feene. I

eppeeremtbe will choofe out onely a fewexamples, becanfe to gather them all togither were too
writings ofEfay,

great a labour. When in the time of Efay the kingdome of jW^was inpeace, yea,

Daniel? and other when they thought that the Chaldees were to them fomc flay and defence, then did

Trobhets, to-Jhen> Efaie prophecie of the deft-ruction ofthe citie and exile of the people. But admit that

that they fpal^c by
y et this was no token plaine ynough ofthe inftinct ofGod, to tell long before offuch

«diui»einjtmci.
thingS as at that time feemed falfe, and afterward prooucd true : yet thofeprophe-

""' '

cies that he vttcreth concerning their dehuerance, whence lhall we fay that they

proceeded but from God ? He nameth Cyrus by whome the Chaldees Ihould be fub-

ducd, and the people reftored to libcrtie. There pafled more then an hundred yeeres

from the time that Efaie foprophecied before that Cyrus was borne : iot Cyrus was
borne in the hundreth yeere or thereabouts after the death of Efaie. No man could

then geffethat there Ihould be any fuch Cyrus , thatlhoulde haue warre with the

Babylonians, that ihould bring fubiect fo mightie a monarchic vnder his dominion,

and make an ende of the exile of the people of ifrael. Doeth not this bare telling

without any garnilhment of wordes cuidently lhcwe, that the things that Efaie fpea-

keth,arethe vndoubted oracles of God, and not the conjectures of men ? Againe,

Icie.:?.ii. when leremie alittle before that the people were caried away, did determine the ende

of the captiuitie within three fcore and ten yeeres, and promifed returne and libertie,

muft it not needs be that his toong was gouerned by the (pint ofGod? What lhame-

lefncffe lhail it be to denie, that the credite of the Prophets was ftabiiihed by fuch

prooues, and thatthe fame thingwas fulfilled in deede, which they themfelues doe

Efay.42. report to make their layings to be belceued ? Beholde, the former things are come
to paffe, and new things doe I declare : before they come foorth, I tell you of them.

Ileaueto fpeake howe Hieremie and E^chiel being fofarre afunder, yetprophecy-

ing both at one time, they fo agreed in all their layings, as if cither one of them
had endyted the wordes for the other to write. What did Daniel ? Doth he not write

continuingprophecits of things to coir.e for the (pace of fixe bundled yeeres after,

in
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infuch fort as if he had compiled an hiftorie of things already done and commonly

knowen ? Thefe things ifgodly men haue well confidered, they ihall be fufficiently

well furnilhed, to appcafe the barkings of the wicked. For the plaint proofe hereof

is too cleere to be fubicct to any caudlations at all.

9 I know what fbme learned men doe prate in corners, to ihew the quicknes of They are abfurd

their wit in alfmking the truth ofGod. For they demaund,who hath allured vs that men whuhasltt

thefe things which are read vnder titleof their names, were euer written by Mofes & ^**
booke

the Prophets? Yea.they are fo hardie to moue this queftion,whether euer there were ffM wntte„i,y

any fuch Mofes or no. But ifa man ihould call in doubt whether euer there were any Mofes^ndmake

Tlato,or ytriThtlejot Cicero : who would not fay, that fuch madnefie were worthie to lta wfti<»>> »!'«'

beconededwithlhokesand ftripes? The lawe ofMofes hath beene maruelloufly ^r^'S
preferued/ather by heruienly prouidence then by diligence ofmen. And though by nuiHt

the negligence of the Piieftes it lay buried a little while : yet fince the time that the

godly king lofia-s found it,it hath ftil by continual fuc ccfiion from age to age bin yfed

in the hands ofmen.Neither did lofiaa bring it f:orth as an vnknowen or new thing,

but fuch a thing as had beene euer commonly pubhihed, and whtrofthe remem-
brance was at that time famous. The originall booke it felfe was appointed to be

facredly kept in the temple,and a copie written out thereoftoremaine with the kee-

pers of the Km^s Records. Only this had happened,that the Prieftes had ceafTed to

publish the law ac cording to the old accuftonied manner,and the people themfelues

had neglected their wonted reading of it. Yea,there in maner pafledno age wherein

the eftabhihment thereofwas not confirmed and renewed. They thathad Dauid in
their handes, knew they no: oiMofes ? But to fpeake of them ah at once, it is moft

certaine that their writings came to pofteritie none otherwife but from hand to hand

(as I may terme it) by continuall ordcily courfe of yeeres dehuered from their fa-

thers, which had partly heard them fpeake, and partly while the remembrance was
frcih of it,did learne ofthem which heard them that they had fofpoken.

1 o As for thatwhich they obie&oucofthe hiftorie ofthe Machabees,tominiih i.Macr.

the credit offenpture, it is fuch a thing as nothing can be deuiled more fit to ftablifh Themiraculeta

the fame. But firft let vs wipe away the colour that they lay vpon it, and then Itt vs P>eJerua'ton °f tJ}*

tunic vpon themlelues the engine that they raile vp againlt vs. When .dnuochus (fay
tj,e diuine excel*

they) commaunded all thebookesto be burned, whence are come thefe copies Untie thereof

that we now haue? On the other fide Iaskethena, in what lhop they coulde lo 2-Mac.i.j?.

foone be made ? It is euident, that after the crueltie appeafed th?y were immediatly

cbroade againe, and were without controuerfie knowen to be the fameof all godly

men,that inning been brought vp in the do&rine ofthem,did familiarly know them.

Yea,when all the wicked men being as it were confpired together, did infolently tri-

umph v ith reproches vpon the Iewes, yetneuer was there any that durft lay to their

charge falfe changing of their bookes. For whatfoeuer they thinke the Iewes reli-.

giontobe, yetftill they thinke Mofes to be the author of it. What daen doe thefe

praters elfe, but bewray their owne more then doggiih frowardnefle, while they

falfely fay, that thefe bookes are changed,and new put in their places, whofe facred

antiquitieis approoued by confent of all hiftorics ? Buttofpende no more labour

vainely in confuting fuch foolifh cauillations : letvs rather hereby confiderhowe
great a care God had for the preferuation of his word, when beyond the hope of ail

men he iaued it from the outrage ofthe moft cruell tyrant, as out of a prefent fire :

that he endued the godly pneftes and other with fo great conftancie, that they
ftickednot toredeeme this booke euen with lofie of their life if needewere, and
fo to conuey it ouer to pofteritie : that he difappointed the narrow fearch of fo many
gouernours and fouldiours. Who can but acknowledge the notable and miracu-
lous worke of God, that thefe facred monuments which the wicked verily thought
to haue been vtterly deftroied, by and by came abroade againe as fully reftored,and

tfoas
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that with a great deale more honour > For by and by followed the tranflatingof them
into Greeke, to publiih them throughout the woild. And not in this onely appcercd
the miraculous working, that God preferued the tables of his couenant from the
blotidie proclamations of *4tttiothut : but alfo that amengft fo manifold miferable
afflictions of the Iewes, wherewith' the whole nation was fometime worne to a few
and wafted,and hft of all, brought in manner to vtter deftruction, yet they remained
fhll iafe &extant.TheHebruetoonglay not only vncfteemed,but almoft vnknowen.
And finely had not beene God> pleafure to haue his religion prouided for , it h ad pe-
rifhed altogether. Forhow much the Iewes that were fine e their returnc from exile,

werefwarued from the natural! vfe of their mother toong, appeereth by the Pro-
phets that liucd in that age, which is therefore woorthie to be noted, becaufe by this

comparifnn the antiquitie of the law and the Prophets is the more plainly percemed.
And by whom hath God preferued for vs the doctrine of faluation conteined in the
lawe and the Prophets, to the end that Chrift might in his appointed time be openly
fhevved? eucn by the moft cruelly bent enimics of Chrift, the Iewes whome Saint
iAt<gtt5line doeth therefore woorthily call the keepers of the Librarie of Chriftian

church, becaufe they haue miniftred vnto vs that thing, to reade whereof, them-
felues haue no vfe.

,

1 1 Now ifwe come to the newe Teft imcnt, with how found pillars is the tructh

thereofvpholden ? The three Euangehfts write the hiftorie m bale and fimple fpeech.

Many proude men doc loath that fimphcitie, becaufe they take no hecde to the

chiefe pointes ofdoctrine therein, whereby it were cafie to gather, that they intrcate

of heauenly myfteries aboue mans capacitie. Surely whofoeucr hath but one drop

of honeft fhamewill beaihamed if they reade the fii ft Chapter of I«/
V
e. Now, the

fermonsof Chrift, the fumme whereof is lhortly compnfed by thefe three Euangc-
lifts, doeeafilydeliuer their writing from all contempt. But lolvt thundering from
an high, thofe whome he corttpelleth not to obedience of faith, hcth: oweth downc
their ftubborncfle more mightily then any thunderbolt. Novelet come foorthall

thefe fharpenofed faultfinders, thathau; a great pleafure to fhakethe reuerenceof

fcripture out of their owne and other men; harts, let them reade Johns Goipeli : Will
they or no, they fn all there finde a thoufande fentences that may at leaft awaken
their fluggifihueilc, yea, that may print a horrible brand in their owne confidences

toreftrainc their laughing. The fame is to be thought of Teter and 7 ;
.t«/, in whofe

writings although the more parr bebhndc, yet the very heauenly raaiefbe in them
holdeth all men bound, and as it were hii tied vnto it. But this one thing doth fufrl-

citntly aduaunce their doctrine aboue the world, tint Matthew being b eforc al giuen

to the gaine of his money boorde, Vtter and lohn brought vp in their fiiher boates, ail

grofTevnleamtdmcn, had learned nothingin mensfchoole that they might deiiucr

to other. Tdul, not onely from a profefild, but alfo from a crueil and bloudie enimie

conuertedtoantwman, with fudden andvnhoped chaungedothfheWj that being

compelled by heauenly authorities he now maintsineth that doctrine, which before

he had fought againft. Nov/ let thefe dogs denie, that the holy Ghoft came do *ne
vponthe Apoftlcs, or let them difcredit c the hiftorie : yet ftill the trueth it felfe openly

crieth out, that they were taught by the holy Ghoft , which being before time defpi-

fed men among the rafcall people, Giddenly began fo glorioufly to intreatc of hea-

uenly myftenes.

i i There be yet alfo furthermore many vcrie good reafons, why the confent of

the Church fhould net be eftccmed without weight. Fotit is to be accounted no

fmall matter, that fince the Scripture was firft published, the wils of fo many ages

haue conftantly agreed toobcy it. And that howfoeiur Sathanwithalitheworldc

hathtrauelled by marucllcus meanes,eithcr to opprefle it,or ouerthrowe it, or vtterly

to bloc and defoceit out ofmens remembrance, yet cuer ftill hke apalmc tree, it hath

rifeo
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rifenvpaboue, and remained imiincible. For there hath not lightly bcene inolde

time any fophtfter, or Rhetoric i.in that had any more excellent wit than other, but he
hathbenthis force agamft this Scripture :'ytt they all haue nothing preuailed. The
whole power of the earth hath armed it fclfe to deftroy it, and yet all their entcrprifes

are vanished away, as in fmokc. How couldeithaue refilled being fo mightily on
each (ide afi'ailed, ifit had kid none other defeac c but mans ? Yea, rather it is hereby

prooucd, that it c ame from God himfelfe, that all the traucls of men ftriuing againft

it,yet it hath oilier owne power ftiil rifen vp. Beiidc that, not one cine alone, Up* one
onely nation hath agreed to rec due and imbrace it : but fo farre as the world exten-

ded in length and breadth, the Scripture hath attained hercrcdlte, by one holy

contpiracie of diners nations, which otherwife were in nothing agreeable one with
another. Aridforaffriuchas inch agreement of mindes fo diners and difageeing in

manner in all tilings elfe,oughtmuchtomooue vs,becaufeit appeereth,that the fame

is brought about none other way, but by working of the heauenly maicftic : no fmall

eftimation growethvnto it,whenwe behold their godlincs, that do fo agree, Imeane
not ofthem all, but onely or thofe, withwhom as with lightes it plcafed"G od to haue

his Church to fnine.

1 3 Now With what ciTuredneiTc ofminde ought we to fubmit vs to that doctrine Thedignitieof

whichwefeefhbliihedand witnetlVd with the blond of fo many holy men^ They fcriptureaotafc

pledge, ihouldnot with certaine and that haue[ealedi

vnmooueable gerlwafion take hold of it ? It is therefore no final 1 confirmation of the with their blomh

Scripture, that it hath beene fealcd with the bloudof fo manywitneii.es, (pecially
'when weconilder that they farh-ed death to beare witnes of their faith : and not ofa
frantike diitemperance ofbraine, as fometimethe erronious fpints are woontto doe,

butwithafirme&conftant,andyetfober2ealeof God. There be other reafonsand

thofe not few nor weake , whereby the Scripture hath her digmtie and maieflie, not

onely afc crtaincd vnto godly hearts , but alio honourably defended againft the fub-

tiities of cauillers, yet be they fuch as be not of themfeluesfufliciently auailableto

bring ftedfaft creditevntoit, vntill the heauenly father d;fclofing therein his maie-
ftie, doeth bring the reuerence thereofout of allcontrouerfie. Wherefore then on-
ly the fcripture mail fufiiceto that knowledge of God that bringeth faluationT when

fondly thaTwii) haue it perfwaded by prcore to the vniaichhdl, "that the fcripture is

thewordofGod, which cannot be knowen butbyfaith. For good reafon therefore

doeth j&u*tijiim giue warning, that godlines and peace of minde ought to go before,
D
^j j—

to make a nidi vndei Hand fomewhat of Co great matters-

The ix. Chapter.
That thofefanaticaU men }

rv1);cbfo rfaking Scriptnre,refcrt -vnto reflation,

do ottcrthrove all the principles ofgudlinejfe.

NOw ihey that forfakingthe Scripture doeimaginel wotenotwhat way to at- Tbefbintofcbrfi
taine ynto God, are to be thought not fo much to be holden with errour, as to be uguten not to

carried wnh rage. For there haue arifen of late certaine giddie brainedmen, which luiii «« awlum

moft prelumptuoufly pretending a fchoole of the fpuitc , both themfelues doe tl"^ture
'^!

forfake all reading, and alio doe fcorne then- Cmphcitie which ftdl follow the
Scripture*-

dead and flaying letter, as they call it. EutIwouldefaineknoweofthcfemen,what
£icite diat is , by whofe inipirationthcy are earned vp fo high , that they dare deipife

the
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the doctrine of the fcriptures as childifli and bafe. For if they anfwere that it is the

fpirite of Chnft,then fuch carelefnefil: is woorthie to be laughed at.For I thinke they

Will grant, that the Apoftlesof Chnft and other fakhfull in theprimitiue Church
were lightned with none other fpinte. But none ofthem did learnt of that fpirite to

deipife the word ofGod : but rather cucry one was mooued more to reuercne e it, as

their writings doe moft plainly witnefTe. And furely fo was it foretolde by the mouth
of Efaie. For where he faieth : My fpinte that is vpon thee, and my wordeswhichl
haue put in thy mouth, fhallnot depart out of thy mouth, nor out of the mouth of

Efai.jj.ii. thy feede for euer : he doth notbindc theolde people to the outward doctrine, as

though they were fet to Iearnetofpell, but rather he teacheth, thatthisfhallbethe

true and perfect felicitie of the new Church vnder the reigne of Chnft, that it fhali

no leffe be led by the voice ofGod, then by the fpitit of God. Whereby we gather,

that thefe lewde men with wicked facriledge doe feuer afundcr thofe things that the

Prophet hath ioyned with an inuiolable knot. Moreouer, Vaul being rauiihed vp

into the third heaucn, yet ceafTednot to goe forward in the doctrine of the lawe and

r Tim.4.15. l^e Prophets, euen fo as he exhorteth Ttmothic, a doctour of lingular exccllencie to

applie reading. Andwoorthie is that commendation to be remembred, wherewith

a.Tim.j 16. he fetteth foorth the fcripture, faying, thatitis profitable to teach, to admojiiihand

to reprooue,that the feruants cfGod may be made perfect. How diuellilh a tnadnefTe

isittofaine, that the vfe of Scripture is but tranfitone, andlaftethbutforawhile :

which indeede guideth the children of God euen to the bit ende ? Againe, I would
haue them anfwere me this : whether they haue tafted of another fpirite then that

which the Lordpromifed to his difciples. Although they be vexed with extreme

madnefTe, yetl thinke they are not carried with fuch giddmeffe, thatthey daieib

Iohn.i<s.i$. boaft. But what mancr of (pirite did he fpeake of in hispromifc ? euen that Ipintc

which fhould not fpeake of it felfe, but Ihould minifter and infpire into their mindes

thofe things, which he the Lord himfelfe had taught by his word. It is not therefore

the office of the fpirite, which is promifed vs, to faiac newc and vnheard-of r euela-

tions,or to coyne a new kinde ofdoctrine, whereby we Ihould be led from the recci-

ued doctrine ofthe Gofpell, but to fe ale in our mindes the ftlfe fame dodrine that is

commended vnto vs by the Gofpell.

By the fcripture 2, Wherebywe plainly vnderftanJ, that we ought right ftudiouflyto applie the

thejpirii it trcd reading and hearing of the Scripture, ifwe lift to take any vfe and fiuite of the fpirite

whether itk of jr qqj ^ s ^\{oT?ner praifeth their diligence that are heedefullto the doctrine of

the'ri 'Tdifbona-
the Prophets, whichyetmight fcemcto haue giuen place after the riling of the light

table for theJpirit of the Gofpell. On the other fide, if any fpirite leauing thewifedome of the worde
fo to betriti. of God doeth thruft vnto vs another doctrine, that the fame fpirite ought rightfully
j.Peci.io. tobefufpectedofvanitieandlying. For what? whenSathan uansfoimeth himfelfe

into an angell of light, what credite fhall the holy Ghoft haue among vs, if it be not

feuerally knowenby fome allured marke ? And truely it hathbeene plainely pointed

out vnto vs by the worde of the Lorde, butthat thefe miicrable men doe willingly

coucttoerrc to their owne deitruction, whilethey feckeafpinte rather fromthem-
felues than from him. But (fay they) it is diflionorable,thattheipiriteofGod,uhom

all things ought to obey, Ihould be fubiect to the Scripture. As if this were a disho-

nour to the nolle Ghoft to be euery where cgall and like to it felfe, to agree with it

felfe in all things, andnowhereto varie. Indeede, if it were to be tried by the uile

either of men, or of Angels, or any others rule whatfoeuer, then it might well be

thought, that it were brought into obedience, or if ye lift fo to termeit, into bon-

dage. But when it is compared with it felfe, when it is considered in it felfe, who
can therefore fay, thatthere is any wrong done vnto it ? But thus it is broughtto

triall. I graunt, but fuch a triall wherewith it was his owne pleafure to haut his ma-
ieftic eftabhihed. It ought to content vs fo foonc as he entreth into vs. But leaft vnder

his
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his name the fpirit of Satan fhoulde creep e in, hewillhauevs toknowehimby that

image ofhimfelfejwhich he hath printed in the Scriptures. He is the authour of the

Scriptures : he cannot be diuers and vnlike himfelfe. Therefore it muftneedes be,

that he continually remaine fuch as he hath fhewed himfelfe therein. This is no dis-

honor vnto him, vnlelle perhaps wee count it honorable to fwarue andgoe out of

kindefrom himfelfe.

3 Whereas they cauill that we reft vpon the letter that flaieth,heerein they fuf- 2.Cor.3 6.

fer punilhment for defpifing ofthe Scripture. For it is plaine enough that Vaul there ^st!}'firipturfii

contendethagainftthefalfeApoftles, which commendingthe law Without Chrift ^e'rcJtl'hZu'Z
did call away the people from the benefite of the new Teftament, wherein the Lord not the life of the

doth couenant that he will graue his law within the bowels ofthe faithfull,and write &"?> f° the fpirit

it in thcirharts.The letter therefore is dead, and the law of theLordkilleththeRea- u a
,

**?&">?*

ders of it, when it is feueredfrom the g^race ofChnft,and not touching the hart,one- it}eUmg Ibecon-

ly foundeth in the eares. But if it be etrcftualiy printed in our harts by the holy ghoft, duel ofthefenp-

if it prefent Chnft vntovs : then is it the worde of life , conuerting foules
, giuing twc.they muttgo

wifedome to little oneSj&o Alfo in the fame place the Apoftle calleth his preaching
b*^ *%$'„"*

the minifterie ofthe holy Ghoft : meaning that the holy Ghoft doth foftickefaftin riming ether."

his truthwhich he hath exprefied in the Scriptures, that then onely he putteth foorth a.Cor.3.8,

anddifplaiethhis force, when the Scripture hath her due reuerenceand dignitie.

And it difagreeth not heerewith which I before faide, that the worde it felfe is not

much aflured vnto vs , vnleffe it be confirmed by the witneffe ofthe holy Ghoft.For

with a certaine mutuall knot theLorde hath coupled togither the aflurance of his

worde and ofhis fpirit, fb that perfect reuerenc e to the worde doth then fettle in our

mindes when the holy Ghoft fhineth vpon vstomakevs therein behold the faceof

God :and on the other fide without allfeare of being deceiued we doe embrace the

holie Ghoft,whenWe rcknowledge him in his owne image, that is ,in his word.Thus
it is vndoubtedly : God brought not abroad his word amongmen for a fodaine fiiew,

meaning at the comn.ing of his fpirit by and by to take it away againe, but he after

fent the fame fpirite With whofe power he had diftnbuted his worde, to make an end

ofhiswoike with cftechiall confirmation of his worde. In this lort Chriftopened Lukc - 24.*7'

themindesofthetwodifciples, not that they ihould caftawaie the Scriptures and

waxe wife ofthcmfelues, but that they ihouldevndeiftand the Scriptures. Likewife
T{, ,

Vaul when he exhorteth theThtfFalonians not to extinguifh the fpirite , doth not

carrie them vp on hi°h to vaine fpeculations without the worde, but by and by faith

further,that prophciies are not to be deipifed : whereby without doubt is ment, that

the light ofthe lpint is choked vp fofoone as prophecies come to be deipifed. What
fay theft proudly fwelling men, rauifhed with the fpirit,to thefe things,which re cken

this onely to be an excellent ilium ination, when c arelefly forfaking and faying fare-

well to the word of God, they both boldly and rafiily dotakeholdeof allthatthey

haue concerned in their fleepe ? Truely ,a farre other fobrietie becommeth the chil-

drenofGod: which as they fee that without thelpnitof God they arevoide of all

light oftruth/o do they know that the word is theinftiument wherewith theLorde
dittributeth to the faithfull the light ofhis fpirite. For they knowe none other fpirite

butthatwhich dwelt and fpake in the Apoftks , by whole oracles they are continu-

ally called to the hearing of the worde.

The x. Chapter.
Th.%t the Scripturejo correal allfuperjlition^doth incomparifonfet the true GodagainSl

all thegods ofthe Gentiles
}
rech^ning himfor none of them.

BVtbecaufe we haue (hewed, that the knowledge of God which in the frame of Tbtfmefomen,

theworldeand ail the creatures isfomewhat plainebe fet foorth, is yet more
vXtTcl'tfGedD 1 familiarly
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-tvhichfh'Mtih in familiarly and plainly declared in"the worde : now is it good to confider,whether the
the creature! of Lordihew himfelfe fuch in the Scripture as it pleafed him fii ft to bee reprefented in
ibeworld,ual[9 j^ workes# ButI ihall at this time be contented onely to point vnto it, whereby the

finj'ture. %°dty mindes being admonifhed, may knowe what is chiefly to bee fearched in the

Scripmres concerning God, and be directed to one certaine marke in their feeking.

I do not yet touch the peculiar couenant, whereby God feuered the ftocke of Abra-

ham frorrKither nations. For euen then he appeered the redeemer in rcceiuing to his

ch^clren by rVee adoption thofetliat before were enimics Eutweare yet aboutthat

knowledge that refteth in the creation ofthe world, and afcendeth not to Chrift the

mediatour. And although by and by it lhall be good to alleage certaine places out

ofthe newe Teftament, forafmuch as euen out ofit both the power ofGod the Cre-

ator andhis prouidence inpreferuing ofthe firft nature is approoucd,yet I warne the

Readers before,what is now my purpofe to do , to the end that they paile.not the ap-

pointed bounds. So for this prefent,let it furfice vs to learne,howc Gcd the maker of
heauen and earth doth gouerne the vvorlde by him created. Euerie where is renou-

med both his fatherly bountie andenclined will to doe good, and there are alfo

examples rehearfed of his feueritie, which ihewe him to bee a righteous puni-

iher ofwicked dooings, fpecially where his futferance nothing preuaileth with the

obftinate.

i In certaine places are fet foorth more plaine defcriptions, wherein his naturall
Ixod-3 4. .

facc js as m an image reprefented to be feene.For in the place where Mofes defenbeth

Itr'mk teach the it,itfeemeth that his meaning was ihortlytocpmprehendeall that was lawfull for

fimewbtcbhea- mento vnderftandofGod. The Lorde (faith he) the Lorde, a mercifull God, and
ue» and eanh doe gracious,patient and ofmuch mercy,and true, which keepeft mercy vnto thoufands,
leaco covcerwug ^jj-jj takeft away iniquitie and wicked dooings, before whom the innocent lhal not

power,?o'oinife,
l°e innocent,which rendreft the wickednefle ofthe fathers to the children and chil-

T)i<:rcteJ)oUneJ]i> drens children. Where let vs marke, that his etetnitie and being ofhimfelfe is cx-
iu: :xe,iudgert;e*t, prelfed in the twife repeating of that honourable name : and that then his vermes are

^'uichtoh'
rehearfeaVn which is defenbed vntovs, not whatheis in refped to himfelfe, but

fame end, that "we -What a one he is toward vs : that this knowledge ofhim may rather ftande in a liuelie

might yeeUhim feeling.than in an emptie and fupernaturall fpeculation. And here we do heare'reci-
»bedteneet andput tecl thofe vermes of his which wc noted to fhine in the heauen & eanhjthat is to fay,
ttrijuencun turn.

clerrK>nc j ejbountie,mercie, iuftice, Judgement and truth. For might and power are

conteined vn Jer this name Elohim God. With the fame names of addition doe the

Prophets ftthim foorth when they mcane fully to paint out his holy name. But, bc-
cauielwouldenotheape vppetoo many examples togither, at this prefent let one

~-

.

Pfalme furfice vs,wherein the fumme of all his venues is 10 exactly rekened vs , that
'
'"'**

nothing can feeme to be omitted.And yet is nothing there rehearfed, but that which
we may behold in his creatures. So plainly doe we percciue God by information

ofexperience, to be fuch as he declareth himfelfe in his worde. In Ieremie where he
Jciej.j. pronounceth,whataonehewouldhaucvs knowe hiintobe,hefettethfoorthade~

fcriptionnot altogether fo full, but ytt comming ail to one tffed. Flee that glorieth,

faith he, let him glorie in this that he knowethme to be the Lorde that doth mercie,

iuftice,and iudgement on the earth. Surely jthefe three things are very neceflarie for

vs to know : Mercy, in which alone confiteth all our laluation : Iudgement, which
is daily executed vpon euill doocrs, and more greeuous is prepared tor them to etcr-

nail dcftrtiction :Iuftice,wherebythefajthfullare preferued and moft tenderly che-

nihed .Which things when thou hjft concciued,the prophecy faith,thouhaftfufrici-

ently enough whereofthou maift glory in God.Andyethcere are not omitted either

bis truth or his power,or his hohnt He or goodnclle.Forhow ihoulde the knowledge
ftande fure which is heererequired of his iuftice, mercy and iudgement, vnlclfe it

did reft vpon his Ynmooueable umh? Andhowe ihoulde we beleeue that he doth

\ gouane
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gouernefhe earth with iuftice and judgement, but vndctftandinghis power? And
whence commeth his mercy but ofhis goodncfle ? If then all his waies be mercie,

judgement and iuftice, inthem muft hohnefle alfo ncedes be feene. And to none
other end is directed that knowledge of God that is fet foorth vnto vs in the Scrip-

tures,than is that knowledge alfo which appeereth imprinted in his creatures, that is

to fay : it firft mooueth vs to the fe are ofGod, and then to put confiden ce in him, to

the ende we may learne firft to honour him with perfect innocencie of life and vn-

fained obedience,and then to hang altogither vpon his goodnefle.

5 But here I meane to gather a fiimme ofgenerall do&nne.And firft let the rea- Hcwfoeutr the

dersnote, thattheScripmretotheendtodired vstothetrueGod, doth expreflelie
w
f
w* of one Got

exclude,andcaft away all the gods ofthe Gentiles, becaufe commonly in a manner ^nrfhheG^*-
in all ages religion hath beene corrupted.True it is indeed that the name ofone God tiUtjtbeir \tmc-

was euerywhere known and renoumed.For euen they that worihipped a great num- kdg* of him hath

berof gods,fo oft as they did fpeak according to the proper fenfe ofnature,thcy lim- bee"e a
^

at" {"

plievfed the lingular name ofGod, as if they were contented with one God alone, IZfcripturedL

And this was wifely marked by Jailine the martyr, whichfor this purpofe made a retfingto tbetru*

booke ofthe monarchic ofGod, where by many teftimonies he fheweththat this, God,giueth jpeci*

that there is but one God,was engrauen in the harts ofall men. The fame thing alfo
a

f
VPa™''"Z°f

doth Tertulltan prooue bythecommonphrafeof fpeech.Butforafmuch asallwith-
*

out exception are by their ownc vanitie either drawen or fallen to falfe forged deui-

fes,and fo their fenfes are become vaine,therefore all that euer they naturally vnder-

ftood of the being but one God, auailedno further, but to make themmexcufable.

For euen the wifeft ofthem do plainly ihewe the wandring errour of their minde^

when they wifh fome god to afllft them,and fo in their praiers do c al vpon vncertaine

gods. Moreouer in this that they imagined God tohauemanie natures, although

they thought fomewhatlefle abiurdly than the rude people did of Iupiter, Mercurie^

Vemu^Hinerua and other : yet were they not free from the deceits of Satan. & as we
haue already faide elfewhere , whatfoeuer waies of efcape the Philofophers haue

futtlieinuented , they cannot purge themfelues ofrebellion, but that they ahShaue

comjpted the truth of God. For this rcafon Habacuc after he had condemned al idols, Aba.2.

biddethto feeke God in his owne temple, that the faithfull ihould not admit him to

be any other than iiich as he had difcloied himfelfe by his worde.

The xj. Chapter.
That it is ynlavefuU. to attribute ynto God a rifbleforme, and thatgene-

rally theyforfake God
, fo manie as doe erctt

to themfelues any imaves.

BVt as the Scripture prouiding for the rude and grofle wit ofman, vfeth to ipeake

after the common manner: fo when it meaneth to make feuerally knowen the "?*
^^SaLT

true God from the falfe Gods, itcheefely compareth him with idols: not that it m'oreT^fullfhM
doth allowe thefe inuentions that are more futtly and finely taught by the PhJo- Lett men corrupt

fophers, buttheplainliertodifdofethe foolifiinefle of thevvoiide, yea rather their the glorieof.God,

madneflcinfeeking Godfolong as they cieaueeuerie one to their owne imaginati- *.

-

co*cea ~

ons. Therefore that exclufiue definition which we commonly heare , bringeth to cxprefjin" htm
nought all that maner ofgodhead, that men frame to themfelues by their oWne opi- -vnder any fkift

nion,becaufe God himfelfe is the onely conuenient witnes ofhimfelfe. In the mean orfimiUtude,

time,fith this brutifh groffenes hath porTeMed the whole world/o c ouet vilible ihapes

ofGod, and fo to forge themfelues gods of timber,ftone,gold,filuer, and other dead
and corruptible matter , we ought to holde thisprinciple, that with wicked falihood
the glorie ofGod is corrupted, fo oft as any fhape is famed to rcprefent him. There-
fore God in the lawj after he had once challenged the glory ofhis deitie to himfelfe

D 2 alone,,
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alone,meaning to teach vs what maner of worfhipping him he alloweth or refufeth,

addeth immediately : Thou fhalt make thee no grauen image, nor any fimilitude, in

Exod.:o.4. which words he reftraineth our liberty,that we attempt not to reprefent him with any
vifible image. And there he ihortly reckneth vp all the formes wherewith ofIon? time

before
3
fuperftition had begun to mine his truth into lying.Forwe know that the Per-

fians worlhipped the Sun,yea,and fo many ftars as the foolilh nations faw in the skie,

fomany gods they fainedthem. And fcarcewas there any lining creature which was
not among the ./Egyptians a figure ofGod.Butthe Grecians were thought to bewifer

then the ieu\,bicaule they worlhipped God in the fhape ofa man.But God compareth
MawnusTirius not images one with another , as though one were more and another lefle meete to
Placomcusfer- be vfed,but without any exception he reiecteth all images, pictures and other fignes,
mone'3 •

whereby the fupeiftitious thought to haue God necre vntothem.

E> .io.i:-rj.
z This is cafic to be gathered bythereafonswhichhe loynethto the prohibiti-

3fyt omly Mofcs, on. Firft with Mofes : Remember that the Lord hath fpoken to thee in the vale cf Ho-
Efay and Paul, reb. Thouheardeft a voice,butthoufaweftno bodie.Thcri.fore take heed to thy felf,

butalfa bUndido-
Ier,ftperaduenturethou be decerned andmakctothyfelfe any likenefTe,&c. Wefee

hi-2tiui£ri"t how openly God fetteth his voice againft all counter fait llp.pes, that we may knowe
tbentaicjiteof that they forfake God whofoeuer do couet to hauevfible formes of him. Of the

Go { :i defiled Prophets onely Ffey lhall be enough, which (peaketh oft and much heereof,to teach
wbtnbeu boh-

t\^t^ mMtme of God is defiled With vncomely and foolilh counterfeiting, when

any'lih »"'f.-

' ne Seeing without bodie, is likened to bodily matter : beeing inuifible , to a vifible

Efay.40.18A image : being a fpirit, to a thing without life : being incomprehensible, to a fmail

41.7.&4J.J.& lumpe of timber,ftoneorgolde. In like manner rcafoncthlW : For as mn:h as we
**$ arethe generation of GOD, weou^htnottothinkc that the godhead is like vnto

'

'

goId,or filuer,or ftone grauen by art and the inuention ofman. Whereby it certainly

appearethjU hatfoeuer images are erected, or pictures painted to exprefle the fhape of

God,thcy limply difpleafe him asceitainedrfhonois of his maieftie, Andwhat mar-
uelljs 1: ifthe holy Ghoft do thunder outthefe oracles from heauen,fith he compel-

leth the verie wretched and blind Idolaters themfelues to conftfle this m earth?It is

Lib(5Deciu*dei
knowen how Seneca complained as it is to read in Aiguftim. They dedicate (faith

cap.10. he) the holy immortall and inu:olable Gods in moil vile and bafe ftuffe, and put vp-

on them the ihapes ofmen and beafts,and fomc of them with kind ofman and wor-
man mingled togither,and withfimdrie fhapen bodits,& fuch they cal Gods,which

^thhouzh God ifthey iliould rccciue breath & meet them, would be reckencd monfteis. Whereby
bauev edtode- againe plainly appeareth, that it is a fondcauillation wherewith the defenders of
'

n'u' lIiielTby
images fecke toefcape, which fay that the Iewcswere forbidden images, bicatife

corporati/ignes, they were inclinable to fuperftition. As though that thing pertained to one nation

yet euen therein only which God brmgethforthofhis etemall being and the continual! order of na-
'be baxbftdgtum to turc j±n£ -paid fpake not to the Icwes but to the Athcnienfeswhen he confiited
font: note to Iheiv 1 • * r <i ri-i

1 1 ,„„„„,. their enourm conteriaitin? a Inape or God.
that h'.rcupon we u I

,

jbould not )»e- 3 Godindeede, Igraunt, iometime in certamc lijncs hathguien a prelenceor

jar. -to erect Tjnto his godhead , fo as he was (aide to bebeholdenfacetoface, but all thefe lignes that
ortr (dues «repn- tuc r he Ihewed, did aptly feme for meanes to teach, andwithall did plainly admo-
jcmntion cj tat

q p incomprehensible effence. For the cloude and fmoke and flame, al-
dMiewtJicbrve r it. , , ,

. ... ' ,

cannot eewpre- though they were tokens ot the hcauenly glorie, yet did tney as it were bridle and
heir..

1
'be leva reftiaine the minds ofmen, that they *hould not attempt to paile any further.W her-
rfmchrudi' forCj not .Af<,/« himfelfc, to whom Goddifclofed himfclfc moft familiarly in com-

'eument wbywe P^onof otncr, obtained by praicrto fee that face, but receiued tins aunhvere,

•„t that man is not able tofuftaine fo great brightnefle. The holy Ghoft appeared

id, vndet ih- likenefit! of a Done,but lith he immediately vanifhed away, who doth not
'

'

r
, fee that by that token Ql'o Short a continuance of a moment, the faithful I are put in

minde, that they ought to belceuc him to be aniniuiiblc ipime, thatholdmgthem
contented
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contented with his vertue and grace,they fhouldmake him no outward fhape. This,

that God appeared fometimes in forme of a man, was a forefhewing of the reuei-

lingthatwas to be made of him inChrift. And therefore it was not lawfull for the

Icwes to abufe this pretence to erect to themfelues a reprefentation of the godhead in

thelhapeofman. Alfo the merciefeate wherein God fiiewed foorth the prefence of n
his power in the time of the law, was fo made, as it might teach that the beft behol- Exot/iVi*
ding ofthe godhead is this, when mens mindes are carried beyonde themfelues with Mat.^. i*.

"

admiration ofit. For the Cherubins with their wings' ftretched abroad did couerit, Exo.25.17.

the veile did hide it, and the place it felfe being fet farre inward, did ofit felfe liirfici-

entlykecpeitfecret. Therefore it is verieplaine that they be veriemadde, thatgoe

about to defend the images of God and of Saints with the example of thefe Cheru-

bins.For,I prayyou,what meant thefe little images, but to fhewe that images are not

meete to represent the myfteries of God ? for as much as they were made for this pur-

pofe, thathiding the mercie feat with their wings,they mould notonelykeepebacke

the eies of man, but alfo all his fenfes from the beholding of God, and fo to cor-

rect his ram hardinefle. Forthispurpofemakethit, that the Prophets defcribedthe Efay.1.2,

Seraphins fhewed them in a virion, with their face vncouered: whereby they figni-

fie, thatfo great is the brightnefie of the glorieof God, that the Angels themfelues

art keptfrom direct beholding it,and the (mall fparkes thereof that fhinein the An-
gels are vvithdrawen from our eies. Although yet lb many as rightly iudge , doe ac-

knowledge that the Cherubins of whom we nowe fpeake
,
pertayned onely to the

olde manner of introduction, as it were of children, vfed in the lawe. Sotodrawe
them nowe for an example to our age, is an abfurditie. For that childifh age,as I may
fotermeit, is paffed, for the which fuch rudiments were appointed. And it is much
fhame, that the panime writers are better expounders ofthe law of God than the Pa-

pifts 31-e.Innenal reprocheththc Iewes,as it were in fcorne,that they honor the white

clouds and the deitieof heauen.I grant he lpeaketh peruerily and wickedly:andyet

he lpeaketh more truly in faying that they haue among them no image of Godjthan

the Paprftes do which prate that they had a vilible image ofGod. And whereas that

people with a certaine hotc haftines, brake our oftentimes to feeke them idols, euen

as waters out of agreat frelh lpring boile out with violent force : hereby rather let vs

learnehow great is the inclination ofour nature to idolauie,kft throwing vpon the

Iewes theblame ofthat fault which is common to all, we fleepe a deadly ileepe vn-

der vame allurements to linne.

4 To the fame purpofe ferueth this faying : The idols of the Gentiles are gold Pfal.i i5..;.&

and filutr, euen the workes ofmens hands. Becaufethe Prophet doth gather of the J 35« I 5>

ftufte it felfejthat they are no gods that haue a golden or filuer image .* and he taketh pJ^UTV jJ
m

it for confeffed truth,:hat it is a foohlh fained inuention whatfoeuer we conceiue of ihmmakm their

our owne fenfe concerning God. He nameth rather gold & filuer,than clay or ftonc, nuafure, do'th

that the beautie or the price lhould not feme to bring a reuerence to idols. But he m-Ae tbemfe* me

concludeth generally, that nothing is lelfe allowable, than gods to be made ofdead *T/V j?
*;^

ftufte. And in the meane while he ftandeth as much vpon this point, that men arc
tbe gramttg or

can'iedaway with too mad a raihnes, which themfelues bearing about with them painting, or bono.

but a borrowed breath,ready to vaniih away at euene moment,yet dare giue the ho- r'nS °ff'«b things

nor ofGod to idols . Man muft needs confefle that himfdf is but a c reature ofa d aies
a
X

,h'Hurti "f

continuance,& yet he wil haue a piece ofmettal to be counted God,to which himfelf

gaue the beginning to be a God. For whence came the beginning of idols but from
the wil ofmen ? Very iuftly doth the heathen Poet giue them this taunt:

J wasfemetirne afig tree log,a blocl^ thatferudfor nought : Horat.ferm. 1,

The wor^man doubted what ofme werefit tefl 1 be wrought

:

&* '•

^ifourme tofit yfon.or els a T riap God to be.

sit length bethought the better wot a Cod to mahf ofme.

D
3 Forfooth



Cap. II. Of the knowledge of
Forfooth an earthly filly man that breathethout his ownelife in manner cuerie

moment, by his workmanihip Hull conuey the name and honour of God to a dead
floikc. Butforafmuch as Epicure in fcoffingly iefting hath cared for no religiondet

vs leaue the taunts ofhim and fuch as he is,and let the rebuking ofthe Prophet prick

Efiy.44, 1 j.
vs > or rather thrtift ys through where he faith, that they are too much bealtly witted
that with one felfe piece of wood do make a fire and warme themfelues, do heat the
ouen to bake bread, do roft or feeth fleihj& do make them a God before which they
fall down humbly to pray. Therefore in another place he doth not only accufe them
by the law, but alfo doth reproch them that they haue not learned of the foundati-

ons ofthe earth : for that there is nothing lefle conuenicnt than to bring God to the
meafure of flue foote,which is aboue al meafure and incomprehenfible.And yet this

fame monftrous thing whichm anifeftly repugneth againft the order ofnature,cuitom
tray.40.ir. iheweth to be natural to men.We muitmorcouer hold inmind,that fuperftitions are

.5.14. meie manners or wonhippingt
Pial.i ij.3. Prophet in the Plalme doth amphfle the madnefie of them that therefore are indued

with vnderftanding, that they mould know that all tilings are mooued with the on-
ly power ofGod , and yet they pray for helpe to things dead and fencelefle. Butbi-
caufe the corruption ofnature caneth as wel all nations, as each manpriuately tolo
great madnes, atlafttheholy Ghoft thundrcth with terrible curfe againft them/ay-
ing:Letthem that make them become like to them, andfomany astruft in them.
And it is to bee noted that a ilmihtude is no leffe forbidden than a grauen image,
whereby the fond fubtlerie of the Greekes is confuted. For they thinke they are vvell

(kfchargedifthey graue not a God, while in painting they do more licenticufly out-
rage than any other nations. But the Lord forblddeth an image not only to be made
by thegrauer,butalfoto be counttrfakedby any other workman3b;caufefiKhcoun-
terfaking is end and to the diihonor ofhis maieftie.

J I know that it is a faying more than common among the people , that images
Thty nfo fce\t are lay mens bookes. Gngarit Co faid,but the fpirit of God pronounceth fane other-

andlfes by as Habacuc tcacheth that the molten image is a teacher oflyes : furely ]

them. nerall doctrine to be gathered , that it is vaine and lying v.hatfoeuer men learne by
Hicmo8. images concerning God- Ifany man take exception, and fay that the Prophets re-

prooue them onely which abufed images to wicked fupei flit ion :Tgrauntthattobe

true.But I adde further thatwhich is ealie for all mento fee, that they condemne that

thing wholly which the Papifts take for an allured principle, that images are in fteede

ofbookes.For they do in comparifon fet images againft God as things directly con-

traband fuch as neuer can agree togither. ThiscomparifonI fay is made inthofe

places which I haue allcaged. Sith there is bur one true God whom the Iewes did

worihip , it is amilfe and falfjy done to forge vifiblc lhapes to reprefent God, and
inen are miferably decciued,that thereby fecke for knowledge of God- Finally,if it

were not true that it is a deceitfull and corrupt knowledge of God that is learned by
images,the Prophets would not fo generally condemne it. Atleaft thus much I win
ofthemwhenwe ihewthat it is vankie and lying that men do attempt to reprefent

Gocl with images, we do nothing but rehearfe word for word that which the Pro-

phets haue taught.

Maftahrios, 6 Let be read what Laftiintitts and Ettfebitu haue written of this matter, which
BafcbiiK, Augu- ftickenot to tr.ke itibr certainc that they were all mortoll, of;whom images arc to

•
™
C 'inc J & ^c êene- Likevvife slit»t<f}inewhich without doubring pronounceth that it is vnlaw-

Varro bimfelfe] fulno; only to worihip images, but alio to fet vp images to God. And yet faicth he

none
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none Other tiling but the fame which many yeeres before Was decreed by the Eli- *h''fimefjait'u^

bertineCouncell, Whereofthis is the xxxvj.Chapter. It is ordeined that no pic- emJemiS^1
'

tores be had in the Church,that the thing which is honored and worihipped be not
t^in„ w'f,ich dimi,

painted on the walles. But moft notablie is that which in another place ^ugttfiine Jheth hu fearcand

alleageth out ofFarro, and confirmeth it With his owne affent, that they which firft bringetb bu glory

brought in the images ofGoaSjbothtooke away the fearc of God, and brought in
conca,Ehbert

crrour.If Farro alone fhould fay this, peraduenture it fhould be but of fmall autho- Cap.6.& ex 31

."

ritie.Yet ought it ofright to make vs alhamed, that a heathen man groping in dark- Li.4.Ce emit, dci

nefle came to this light, to fee that bodily images are therefore vnmeetefor the cap.j1.34j1,

maieftie ofGod, becaufe they diminifh the feare of God , and encrcafe errourin

men. The proofe it felfe witnefleth that this was no leffe truely than wifely fpoken.

'But^iugujime hauing borrowed icof^drro^brmgeth it fcorth as of his owne minde.

And full: he admoniiheth, that the firft errors wherewith men were entangled con-

cerning God_,begannot ofimages, but 3S withneW matter added,encreafed by the.

Secondly he expoundeth that the feare ofGod is therefore miniihed or rather taken \

away therebyjbecaufe his maieftie may eafily in the foolifhnes, & in the fond & ab-

furd forging ofimages grow to contempt.Which fecond thing I woulde to God we
did not by proofhnd to be fo true.Whofoeuer therfore wil couet to be rightly taught,

let him elfewhere learnc than of images, what is meet to be known concerning God.

7 Wherefore ifthe Papifts haue any fhamedet them no more vfe this iluft to fiiy
]f tbem*g(t

that images are by mens bookes , which by manyteftimonies of Scripture arefo wbkhTapifta

openly confuted.And although I grant them fo much, yet ihould they not mu ch get t
)roP°f~eM ^"'v*

thereby for defence oftheir idols What monfters they thrufl in,in the place ofGod,
f

-

ot V^l/^lf
is well knovvcn.The pictures and images that they dedicate to faints , what are they •vndeanntsas they

but examples of extreme riot and vndeanncfTe , whereunto if any woulde fafhi- areyetcretbyvo

onhimfelfe, he were woorthie to be beaten with ftaues ? Surely, the brothelhou- fit»-ea»(uovi-

fes can fhevv harlots more chaftcly and foberly attyred, than their temples fhewe
Codjefo^eu-bon

images ofthefe whom they would haue called virgins. liuen as vncomcly array giue cbr'fi (houldra-

they to the Martyrs. Letfhem therfore faihion their idols at leaft to fom honeft lhcw ther be painted by

oflhamefaftncs,thattheymayfomewhatmorecolourably lieinfaying,that they are *MC
^fj

ilmn

the books offome holines.But if it were fo,yct then would we anfwer, that this is not '**£ * ^
"'

the right way to teach the faithfull people in holy places, whom God woulde haue
there inftructed with far other doctrine than with thefe trifles' God commanded in

the churches a common doctrine to be fet forth to all men in preaching ofhis worde
& in his holy myfteries : whereunto they fhew themfelues to haue a nnnde not vene
heedfull,that caft their eiesaboutto behold images. Butwhom do rhePapifles call

lay& vnlearned men whofe vnskilfulnes may bear to be taught only by images? For-

footheuenthofewhom theLordknowledgethforhis difciples, to whom he vouch-
fafeth to reueile the heaucnly wifedome, whom he willeth to be inftructed with the

wholfome myfteries of his kingdome.I grant indeed as the matter ftandeth,that there

are at this day many which cannot be without fuch bookes. But whence I praie you
groweththatdulnes, but that they are defrauded of that doctrine which onely was
meete to inftruct them with'For it is for no other caufe,that they which had the cure
of churches gaucouer their ofhee of teaching to idols, but becaufe themfelues were
dumb. Taul teftifieth that Chrift is in the true preaching ofthe GofpeI,painted out in Ga?.jj.

a maner crucified before our eies. To what purpofc then were it to haue commonly
fetvp in churches fomany croffesof woode,ftone, filuer andgolde, ifihiswcre
well and faithfully beaten into thepeoples heads,that Chnftdied'to beare our curfe
vponthe crofle,to clenfe curfinncs withthefaenficeofhis body, and toWafh them
away with his bloud,and finally to reconcile vs to God the Father ? Of which one
thing they might leaane more than ofa thoufand crofles of wood or ftone. For per-
haps thexoucrous do fet their mindes & eies rafter vpon the golden & filuer crofles,

D 4
>

than
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Of rhe knowledge of

Sap 14 t j.
tnin vPon any wor(k °fGod.

Imagery is and- 8 As concerning the beginning of idols , that is by common confent thought
em and (pringeth to be true which is written in the booke ofwifedome,that they were the firft authors
from the ancient f them,vvhich gaue this honor to the dead,fuper{htioufly to worihip their memory.

ml»notlel(euitiz
^n^ m,ty * §rant tnat r"lis eu1^ cl,^ome was vcl7 ancient,and I deny not that it was

oruot conflicting the firebrand wherewith the rage ofmen being kindled to idolatrie, did more and
God to hi prefent, more burne therein. Yet J.oc I not grant that this was the firft original! ofthis mif-
•vnlcfli they ham

cri ie fe.For it appeereth by Mifcs that images were vfed before that this curiofitie in

foTaditcn Gmettt
dedicating the images ofdead men,\vhercofth e prophane writers make often men-

ofins prefe'net. tion,were come in vre.When he telleth thati^r/wC had ftolcn her fathers idols, hee
Gen.ji.i?. fpeakethit asofa commonfault. Whereby we may gather that the wit ofman is,as

I may fo call it,a continuall worihip ofidols.Afu,. the genevallfloiid,thcTe was as it

were anew regeneration ofdie world,and yet there palled not manyyeeres but that

men according to their owne luft faigned them gods. And it is likely that the holie

Patriarch yet huingdiis childrcns children were giuen to idolatry,fo that to his bitter

griefe he fawe the earth defiled with idols , whole corruptions the Lo-d had but late

purged with fo horrible mdgement. For Tbare and Tv^r/joreucn before the birth of
lof.24.1. ^4/rd/Mwjwere worfliippersoffalfegods 3

asici/»eteftifieth. Seeing the generation of
Sem fo foone fwarued, what (hall we nidge ofthe pofteritie ofC/>4?w,who were alrea-

die c.urfed in their fatherfThe mind ofmen,as it is fill ofpride & ralh boldnes,prefu-

meth to imagin god according to hit own coceit: & as it is poiTtiTed with dulrus,yea,

ouerwhelmedwithgroiTeignorance,fo it conceiucth vanitie and afonde fantafie in

fteed ofGod.And in thefe euils is added a new mifchiefe,that man attempteth to ex-

prefle in workmanfhip fuch a god as he inwardly conceiueth.Thus the minde beget-

teth the idoll, & the hand bringeth it fooith. The example of the Ilrae'ites prooueth

that this was the beginning ofidolatrie, that men do not bcleeue that God is among
them,vnles he fhewhimfelf carnally prefent.We knownot(faid they)what is becom

E»ocl,3£.i. of this Afo/w.-make vs gods that may go before vs. They knew that there was a God
whofe power they had had experience ofinfo many miracles: but they did not be-

leeue that he was nie vnto them,vnlefle they did fee with their eics a corporall rtpre-

fentation ofhis face to be a witnes vnto them ofthe God that gouerned them. Their

minde was therefore to knowe bytheimage going before them , that God was the

guide of their lourney. This thin^.daily experience tcacheth , that the flclli is al'.vay

vnquiet till it hath gotten fome counterfeit deuife like itfelfc, wherein it may
vainly delight as in an image ofGod.In a manner in all ages fince the creation ofthe

Worlde, men to obey this blindedefirehaue erected fignes wherein they imagined

God to be prelent before their carnal! eics.

Tnmwt\in* 9 After luchinuentionforged,by and by followeth worshipping. For when men
*,n*£r< tortpre- thought that they beheld God in imageSjthey did alto worihip him in the.At length
f"if GoJ

,
r,jc» being both with mmdes and eies altogither faftntd thereon, they began to waxe

7oV)iJ-Ttllth'u
m°i'e and more brutiih, and to wonder at them and haue them in admiration, as if

frtfitKt •mat re- there were fome nature ofgodhead in them.So appeereth that men brake not out in-

paineivmo to the worihipping ofimages.till they were perfwaded in fome grolTe opinion : not to
tbofimaz.es., then thinkethe images to be gods , but to imagine that there did a certaine force of

thtrewasfom: Godhead abide in them. Therefore whether thou reprefent to thy felfe either God
diume thing in or a crca.urc in the image , when thou fallcft downe to worihip, thou art alreadie

them,& at length bewitched with fome fupcrftition. For this reafon the Lorde hath forbidden not
flatly toirorj.jip

otit\y images to be erected that are made to expreiTealikeneile of him, but alio

anic titles or ftones to be dedicated, thatlhoulde ftuide to be worfhipped. And
for the fame reafon alio in the commandement ofthe lawe,this ether point is added

concci ning vvorihtppmg. For fo foone as they haue forged a viiible rormc for God

,

theyaKb tie the power of God vnto it: So beafdy fooliih are men, that there they

fallen
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faften God where they counterfeit him , and therefore muft they needesWorfliip it.

Neither is there any difference whether they fimply worfhip the idoIe,or God in the

idole.Thisis aIwayidoIatrie,when honors due to God aregiuentoanidole, vnder

what colour foeuer it be. And bee aufe God will not be worihipped fuperftitiouflie,

therefore whatfbeuer is giuento idols is takenfrom him. Let them take heed hereun-

to that feekeforpretenfes to defend the abhominable idolatne,wherewiththefe ma-
nie ages paft,true religion hath beenc drowned and ouerthrowne. But (fay they) the

imaees are not taken for Gods. Neither were the Iewes themfelues fo vnaduifed to

forget that it was God by whofe hands they had beene brought out ofiEgypt before

they made the calfe. Yea when ^aron faide,that thofe vvere the gods by whom they

were deliueredoutofthe land of iEgypt, they boldly aflented,ihewing aplaine to-

ken oftheir meaning,that they woidd ftill keepe that God that was their deliuerer,ft>

that they might fee him go before them in the c alfe. Neither is it to be beleeued that

the heathen were fo groffe as to beleeue, that God was no other thing but ftockes &
ftones. For they changed theirimages at their pleafure, but ftill they kept the fame

gods in their mmdc : and there were many images ofone God, and yet they did not

ac cording to the multitude of images faine themmany gods. Befides that they did

daily confecrate new imnges,yet did they not thinke that they madenew gods. Let

the excufes be read \y\\\.th^4ugi'ftme faith were pretended by the Idolaters ofhis age, isiV^Lui.
When they were rebuked,the commonfort an(wered,that they did not worfhip that

vi{iblething,but the deitic that did in it inuifiblie dwell.And they that were of fome-

what better religion,as he calleth it,did fay that they did neither WorJhip the image,

nor the fpirit in it,but by the corporall image they did behold the figrre-of that thing

which they ought to Worihip ? Howe then ? All idolaters , whether they were of the

Iewes, or ofthe Gentiles were none otherwise minded than as I haue faide : being

not contented with a fpintuall vnderftanding ofGod, they thought by the images he

ihould be more fure and neerer imprinted in them. After once that fuch difordered.

counterfaiting ofGodwellltkedthem, they neuer ended, till daily more and more
delud'cdwi:hnewdeceits,tht:yimaginedthaiGoddid fhew forth his power in ima-

ges.And neueitheklfe,both the Iewes were perfwaded that vnder fuch images they

did worfhip the one true Lord ofheauen and earth : and hkewife the Gentiles, their

falfe gods,whom yet they faigned to dwell in heauen,

10 Whofoeuerdeniethat it hath thusbeene done intimepaft, yea within our The famefault in

oWne remembrance,they impudently lie. For, why fall they downe before them? Paprfis which was

And when they praie, why turne they toward e them as to the eares of God? For
mi^tr("alm^

it is true that ^iuguftine faith, thatnomanpraieth or worfhippeth whenhefobehol- inPfal.ui.'

deth an image,but he is fo affected inmincle, thathe thin'tethhimfelfetobe heard

of it, or that it vvill do for him what he defireth. Why is there fuch difference be-

tweene the images ofone God , that palling by one image with little reuerence or

none done to it,thcy honour another folemnly?Why do they wearie theiehies with

vowed pilgrimages to viiite thofe images whereofthey haue like at home ?Why doe
they at this day in defence ofthem as it were for their religion andcountrey, fightto

Slaughter and deftruiflion,in fuch fort as they would better fuffev to haue the one on-
Iyg od than their idols to be taken from them? And yet I do not recken vp the gioffe

errours ofthe common people, which are altnoft infinite, and do in manner poifeffe

the harts of all men.I do onely ihew what themfelues do confdfe when they meane
moft ofalto excufe themfelues ofidolatne.We donotcallthem(fay they)ourgods.

No more did the Iewes nor the Gentiles call them theirs intimepaft: and yet the

Prophets each where ceafenot to caftin their teeth their fornication with ftockes

and ftones, for dooing no* more but fuch things as are daily done by them that

would be counted Chnftians,thatistofaie, that they carnally woriLipped Godin
ftockes and ftones.

jl Although
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Tbt differente <• 1 1 Although I am not ignorant, nor thinke good to pafle it Otter, 8S if I knew ft

thatthypHtbe- not, how they feeke to efcape with a more futtle diftindion, whereof I lhall againe
nveenetbcmfeluis make mention more at large hereafter. For they pretende that the worlhip which

but a (h'ft. Tbey tney S'
ue to im:iges )' s ldoloduliajn\t\c\i is feruice ofimages,and not idololatria which

arenot acquued is worlhip of images. For fothey termeitwhen they teach that they may lawfully

from the fame (m without any wrong done to God, giue vnto images and pictures that worlhip which
*"*"(e

r

tl)eJ' &'"e they call Doulia, or feruice. Andfo they thinke themfelues without blame, if they

be but theferuants and not alfo theworlhippersof idoles : as though it were not a

little lighter matter to worlhip then to feme. And yet while they feeke a hole to

hide them in the Gre eke word, they childiihly difagree with themfelues. For feeing

Latreuein inGrcckc lignificth nothing but to worlhip, their faying commeth but to

this effee"t,as ifthey would fay, that they worlhip in deede their images, but without

any worlhipping. And there isnocaufc why tney lhould fay that I feeke to catch

them in wordes : but they themfelues, while they feeke to can: a mift before the eies

ofthelimple, doe bewray their owne ignorance. And yet though they be neucrfb

eloquent, they lhall not attainc by their eloquence to prooue vnto vs that one felfe-

fame thing is two fundry things. Let them(fayl) fhewme a difference in the thing it

felfe whereby they may be thought to differ from the old idolaters. For as an adulte-

rer or a murderer cannot efcape guiltineffe ofhis fault, by giuing his finne a new dc-

uifed name : fo it is a very abfurditie to thinke that thefe men be quit by new deuife

of aname,if in the matter it felfe they nothing differ from thofe idolaters whom they

themfelues are compelled to condemne. But lo far are they from proouing that their

cafe differeth from the cafe of thofe idolaters, that rather the fbuntaine of all this

whole mifchiefe is an vnorderly counterfeiting,whcreinthey haue ftriued With them
while both with their owne wit they deuife, and with their owne hands they frame

them fignifying formes to expreffethem a falhion of God.

Jmagts,rrbether I * And yet am I not fo fuperftitious that I thinke no images may be fuffered at

theybeof/ioriet, all. But foraimuch as earning and painting are the gifces ofGod, I require that they
or only ofbodies both be purely and lawfully vfed. Left thefe things which Godhath giuen vs for his

ind vfed [o th*t $OViZ an<^ t°r our owne benefite, be not onely defiled by difbrdered abufe, but alfo

tbeybenotmzdc turned to our owne deftru&ion. We thinke it vnlawfull to haue God falhioncdout
to reprefent God, in vifible forme, becaufehimftlfehathforbiddenit, andbecaul'e it cannot be done

Vr dwk A *' w'tnou: ^orne deficcment of his glorie. And left they thinke that it is onely we that

tremadeT
neJ/

are inthis opinion, they that haue beenc trauelled in their works, lhall finde that all

found writers did alway reprcoue the fame thing. If then it be not Iawfull to make
any bodily image ofGod,much leffe lhall it be Iawfull to worlhip it for God,or God
in it. It remained! therefore Iawfull that onely thofe things be painted and graucn

^*\ whereof our eies are capable : but that the maieftic ofGod which is farre aboue the

fenfe ofour eies,bc not abufed with vncomely deuifed ihapes Ofthis fort are partly

hiftones andthings done, partly images and falhions of bodies, vvithout exprelfing

of any things done by them.The firft of thefe haue fom vfe in teaching or admonish-

ing a man: but what profite the fecondcan bring faue onely delectation, I fee not.

And yet it is euident,that euen fuch were almoft all the images that heretofore haue
ftandvp in churches. Wherebv wemay iudge that they were there fct vp not by di£

crcet iudgement or choife, but by foohlh and vnaduifed defire. I Ipcakc not howe
much amiffe and vncomely they were for themoft part fafhioned, nor how lirenti-

oufly Painters and Caruers haue in this point {hewed their wantonnefle,which thing

I haue already touched. Onely I fpeake to this end,that though there were no fault

inthem,yet doe they nothing auaile to teach.

Imam dinttrout J 3 But leaning alfo that difference, let vs by the way confider whether it be ex-

andv.ipt tt ban pedicnt in Chnftian temples to haue any images at al,that do exprdfe cither things

Clwcbes.
(jonc oi- tnc bodies of men. Firft, if the auihoritie of the ai!cient Church doc any

thing
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thing mooue vs, let vs remember that for about flue hundred yeeres together, while

relipion yet better flouriibed, and Gncere doctrine was in force,the Chnftian Chur-

ches were vniuerfally without images. So they were thenfitit brought in for the

garnifhment of churches, when theiinceritieof miniftraiionwasnot a little alte-

red. I will not now difputc what reafon they had with them that were the fiift au-

thors thereof. Eut if a man compare age with age, he fliall fee that they were much
(warned from that vprightnes ofthem that were withont images.What? do we think

that thofe holy fathers would haue fuffered the church to be fo long without the

thing which they iudged profitable and good for them ? But rather becaufe they favv

either little or no proht in it,& much danger to lurk vnderneath it,they did rather of

purpofe & aduifedly reiect it,then by ignorance ot negligence omit it. Which thing

>Ai*gttfiine doth alfo in exprelfe words telhfie : When they be fet in fuch places(faith
Erift.4si

he)honorably onhie, to be fecne of them that pray and doefaenfice, although they

want both fenfe and life, yet with the veryhkenes that they haue of liuely members
and fenfes,they fo moue the weake minds,that they feeme to hue & breath,&c.And

in another place : For that fhape ofmembers doth worke and in maner enforce thus iQ pfai,u-,
much,that the mind huing within a body doth thi. ike that body to haue fenfe,which
he feethhke vnto his owne.And a little aftenlmages do more auaile to bow downe
an vnhappy foule,by this that they h:.ue mourh,eies,earesJ& feete,thanto amend ic-

by this that they neither fpeak,nor fee,nor heare,nor go.This truly feemeth to be the

caufewhy lohn willed vs to beware not onely ofworibipping ofimages, but alio of
images themfelues. And we hauc found it too much in e>:perience,that through the i.IoK^au
horrible madnes which hath heretofore pofl'tlTed the worId,to the deftructio in ma-
ner of al godIines,fo foone as images be fet vp in churches,there is as it were a fignc

fet vp of idolairie,becaufe the folly ofmencannot refiraine it felfe^but it muft foorth- jsCi

With run on to fuperltitious Wodbippings. But if there were not fo much danger -J&
hanging thereby:yet when I confiderfor what vfe temples are ordained,me thinks it

is very ll befeeming the holines therof,to receiue any other images than thefe liuely

and natural images,which the Lord by his Word hath confecrate.I meane Baptiime
and the Lords fupper, and other ceremonies wherewith our eies ought both more
earneftly to be occupied and more liuely to be mooued, than that they mould neede
any other images framed by the wit ofmen. Lo this is the incomparable commodi-
tie ofimages,which can by no value bcrecompenced,ifwe beleeue the Papifts.

14 Ithinklhadfpokenynoughofthisthine.'ilready ,but that the 2V7«»e Synode w n. ,

doth as it w^re lay hand on me to enforce me to tpeake more. Imeane not that molt gumenu of?a-
fimous Synode which Conftantine the Great atlembled, but that which was holden pifts whereby*

eight hundred yeeres ago, by the commandement& authoritie ofIrene the empreffe. tr,u ^jputeditt

For that Synode de creed, that images fhoiild not onely be had in churches, but alio ft^-"*
Symde»

worihipped. For whatfoeuer I lbould fay,, the authoritie ofthe Synode would make a M be had^li cYur~
great preiudice on the other fide.Although to fay truth,that doth not fo much mooue chts.

mee, as make it appeere to the readers how farre their rage extended, that were
more defirous ofimages then became Chriitians. Butfirftlet vs difpatch this. They
that at this day maintaine the vfe of images, allcdgethe decree of that 2vjcene Sy-
node for their defence. But there is extant a booke of confutation bearing the name
of Charles the Great, which by the phrafe we may gather to hauebecne written at

the fametime. Therein are recittd the fentencesofthcBimops that wereprefentat
flntCounccil, and the arguments wherewith they contended., Izhnthe Legateof
fheEaftpartes faidc: God created man after his owne image: and thereupon ga-
thered that we ought to haue images. The fame man thought that images were
commended vnto vs in this fentence: Shewme thy face becaufe it is beautifiilLAno-
therto prooue that images ought to be fet vpon altars, cited this tellimonie : no man
lighteth a candle and putterh:: vadcr a bu:hdi. Aaother,to ihew that the beholding
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of them is profitable for vs, brought fboith a rerfe out ofthe Pfalme : the light ofthy

countenance is fealed vpon vs. Another tooke this fimilitude : As the Patriarches

vfed the Sacrifices of the Gentiles, fo muft Ghriftian men haue the images of Saints

in fteede of the images of the Gentiles. To the fame purpofe haue they writhed this

faying: Lord,Ihauelouedthe beautie ofthy houfe. But Specially wittie is theex-

pofition of this place : As we haue heard fo hauewe feene, that God is not knowtn
by onely hearing ofhis word^but alfo by looking vpon images. Like is the iharpe de-

uife ofBifhop Theodore. Maruellous (faith he) is God in his Saints. And in another

place : In the Saints that are in the earth:therfore this ought to be referred to images.

Finally, fo tiithie are their vnfauourie follies that it greeueth me to reheat fe them. .

'

Thik srgitmam i J When they talke of the worfhipping : then are brought fooi th the worfhip-
broughtfor proofs ping of Tharao, and of the rod of Jofepb, and of the piller that Jacob Cct vp. Albeit in
th

>

at

[h b 1 ' ^is laft example, they doe not onely depraue the meaning of the Scripture, but alfo

bring in that which is no where to be read. Then thefc places feeme to them mar-
uellous ftrong and meete prooues. Worfhip his footeftoole. Againe,worfhip on his

holy hill. Againe,alltherichmenof thepeoplefhall worfhip thy countenance. Ifa

man would in fcotne puttheperfonageof a riding foole vponthepatronesof Ima-

ges, could he gather together greater and groffer follies ? But to put all out ofdoubt,

ThetdofitH Bifhop of Mira} dothfo earneftly confirmebythe dreamesof his Arch-
deacon, that images ought to be worshipped, as if he had an oracle from heauen to

fhew for it. Now let the fauourers ofimages go and prefle vs with the decree ofthat

Synode. As though thofe reuerend fathers doe not altogether difcredit themfelues,

in either fo childifhly handling
3
or fo vngodly and fowly tearing the Scriptures.

Honour,.andthe x 6 Now come I to thofe monftrous impieties, which it is maruell that euer they
fame )onor giuen

fofa Vomit, and twife maruellous that they were not cried out againft with hie dete-

t» images which Action of all men.And it is good that this outragioufly wicked madnes be bewraied,

uduevntcGod thatatleaftthefalfe colourof antiquitiemay betaken away, which the Papiftesprc-

bimfelfi, tencj fol. the worfhipping ofimages. Tbeodofittt the Bilhop of ^rasr^wpronounceth

curfe againft all them thatwillnot haue images worfhipped. Another imputeth all

the calamities of Grecia and the Eaft part to this, that images were not worihipped.

What puniihment then were the Prophets, the Apoitles and Martyrs woorthie to

fuffer in whofe time there were no images? They adde further.Ifthe Emperors im age

be met with perfume and cenfing: much more is this honour due to the images of

Saints. ConftantinsBifhop of ConftatictmCiprtu, profefTeththathe reuerentlyimbra-

ceth images, and affirmeth that he will giue to them the fame honourable manner of
Worihip that is due to the Trinitie that gmethlifc. And whofbeuertefufethfo to doe,

he curfeth him and fendeth him away with the Manichees and Marcionites. And,that

ye fliould not thinke that this was the priuate femence ofone man, they did all afient

vnto it. Yea
}
lohn the Legate ofthe Eaft partes being further carried with heate, faidc

it were better ro bring all brothell houfes into the citie, then to denie the Worfhipping

ofimages. At length by confent ofthem all it was decreed, that worfe than all here-

tikes are the Samaritans, and worfe than the Samaritans are the enimies of images.

And becaufe the play fliould not be without his folemnefarewell,this elaufe was ad-

ded, let them be glad and reioice that hauingthe image of (Thrift do offer facrifice

ynto it. Where is now the diftin&ion of Latvia and D»//<*,whcrewith they are woont
tofeeke toblindethe eiesboth of God and men ? For the councell without any

exception doth giue euen as much vnto images as vnto the liuing God himfelfe.

The xij. Chapter.

That Cod U federally difcermdfrom idols, that he may be onely

and rrholy xvorfritiped.

Wc
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WE faid in the beginning that the knowledge of God ftandeth notinbavefpe- True religion

culation,but drawethwith itthe Worihipping ofhim,and by the way we tou- */M««*"» one

ched how he is lightly worlhipped, which point lhall be in other places more largely £11*™'°^%"*

fetfborth. Nowldoebutihortlyrepeate, thatfooftas the Scripture affirmeth that and him alone.

*

there is but one God, it ftriueth not for the bare name ofGod, but withall coinman- SuperfUuo though

deththis, that whatfoeuer belongeth to the godhead, be not giuen to any other, wnafy that one

Wb eieby alfo appeereth what pure .religion doth differ from fuperftition. Eufebeia, d
°

tb 'nurtheufo
in Greeke fignificthas much as trueworihip, becaufe alway euen the blinde them- dtuide his honour

felues groping in darkenefle haue found that this rule ought to beholden, that God amongst many,

be notvnorderly worihipped. The name of religion although Cicero truely and well 2,c*e nat.dc©^

deriuethfiom relegtre^to record, or gather vp together : yet is the reafon thathe alfig-
rum'

neth enforced and farre fet, that good worihippers did often recorde and diligently

vvey whatwas the truth. I rather thinke that that name is fet as a contrarie to wande-
ring libertie, becaufethe greater part of the world vnaduifedly taketh holde of that

which theyfirft mcete withall, and flieth about hither and hither: but true godli-

nefle, to the ende it may ftande in ftedfaft ftate, K;legit
t
that is to fay, doth gather vp

itfclfe together within her bonds. Like as I thinke fuperftition to haue her name
hereof, that not being contented,with the manner and order prefcnbed,lheheapeth

vp together a fuperfluous number ofvaine things. But to Ieaue the words,it hath al-

way been agreed by the confent of all ages, that religion is with falfe errours corrup-

ted andperuerted. Whereupon we gather that it is aveiy fond colour which the iu-

perftitious doe pretend_,when with vndifcreete zealc they giue themfelues leaue to do
all things. And although this confeflion found in the mouthes of all men : yet herein

a fhamefull ignorance bewraieth it fdfe,that neither they cleauc to the one God,nor
haueanyregardeof order in the worihipping ofhim,as we haue already lhewed. But

God, to claim e his owne right vnto himfelfe, cnethoutthathe isiealous, and that

hewiUbeafeucrereuengerif hebe mingled with any fained god. Andthenhefet-
tethfoorth the Iawfull matter ofworihipping, to holde mankinde in obedience. He
conteineth both thefe points in his law,when firfthe bindeth the faithfull vnto him-
felfe thathe onely may be their lawmaker: andthenhe prefcribcth a rnlewhereby

to be worfhipped after his owne minde.OfthelaWjbecaufe the vfes and ends thereof

are manie J will intreate in place fit for it . Now I onely touch this point,that thereby

men are brideled that they run not out of the way to wrong worshippings. Now,as I

firft laid, we muft hold in mindc, that if all that euer properly belongeth to Godhead
doe not reft in God aIone,he is fpoiled of his honour,and his worihip broken. And
there muft wefomcwhatheedfuliy markewith whatfuttleties fuperftition deceiueth.

For it doth not fo reuolt vnto ftrange gods that it feemerh to forl'ake the higheft God,
or to bring him dovvne into the number ofother gods : but whdeft lhe granteth vnto

himthehighcft place, lhefetteth round about him a number of lefler gods, among
whom ihe diuideth his offices. And fo (albeit dokedly and craftily) the glorieofthe

Godhead is cut in parts, that it remaineth notwhole in him. Sointheoldetime, as

Weil they of thelewes as of the Gentiles did fet beneath the father and iudge ofgods
a great route of gods which ihould cuery one according to his degree in common
haue with the higheft God the gouerment ofthe heauen and earth. So the Saints that

in a few ages paft departed tliis life, arc admunccd to the fellowship of God, to be
WorlhippedjC ailed vpon,and honored in ftead ofhim. And yet with fuchabhomina-
tionwe thinke that the maicftie of God is not fo much as diuided, when in deede it

is a great part fupprefled and extinguiihed/auing thatwe retaine ftill apoorc opinion

pf his luprerr.e power: and in the meane time decerned with entangled futtleties, we
are fundrely carried to diuers gods.

2 For this purpofc alio was muented the diftin&ion of Latria and Ditlia, as they

tcrme
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termethem, that is worfhip and feruice, whereby they might freely feeme to giue

away the honors ofGod to Angels and dead men. For it is cuident,that the worlhip
which the Papiftes giuevnto Saints, differeth nothing in deede from the worfhip of
God. For all alike without diuerfitie they worfhip both God and them : fauing that

when they be charged with it, they winde away with this exception that they keepc

ftill for God the honour that is due vnto him inutolate , bicaufe they leaue vnto him
the Worfhip that they call Latria. But fith the queftion ftandeth vpon the matter, and
not theword,who would permit them fo carelcfly to mock in a matter ofall matters

moft weighty ? But to let that alfo paffe, yetwin they nothing by this diftinction, but

toprooue, that they giue worfhip to one God, and feruice to another. Tor Latriain

Greeke fignifieth as much as inLatine Cttltu*, and in Englifh worfhip.D»//d,properly

fignifiethferuice.Andyetfomtimein Scripture this difference is cofbunded togither

Without diuerfitie. Butgraunt it be a perpetuall difference, thenmuftwe fearch what
both the words may meane. Dulia is kmice,'Latria is worfhip. Now no man doub-
teththat to ferue, is more than to worfhip, Formany times a man could hardly beare

to feme himwhom he wouldnotfticke to worfhip. So is it an vnecjuall dealing, to

giue to the faints that which is the greater, and to leaue to God that which is the lc£-

fer.Butmany of the ancient authors haue vfed this diftinc"tion. What maketh that

matter,ifall men do perceiue it to be not only vnfit,but altogither veric fond ?

3 Now leauing nice futtleties, let vs wey the matter it felfc. When Taul putteth

the Galatbians inremcmbiancc what they were before that they were lightened in

the knowledge of God, he faieth that they gaue Duliam feruice to thofe that ofnature

were no gods. Although he name Latriam or Worfhip, is therefore their fuperftition

excufable? He doth neuerthekffe condemne their perucrfe fuperftition, which he
termethbythe name of Dulia feruice, than ifhe had cxpreiTedthe name of L#trhrt
worfhip. And when Chrift repulfeth the 2lTault of Sathan with his buckler, that it is

written, thou (halt worfhip the Lord thy God , the name of Latria was not brought

in queftion. Sathan required but an adoration. Likewife when the Angell rcprooued

/o/;»,becaufehefelldownon his knees before him, we ought not to dunketharjafai

was fo mad that he would giue vnto the Angel the honor that was due only to God.
But bicaufe it Was notpoffible, but that all worlhip that is ioyned with religion fit-

uoureth fomewhat as pertaining to God, therefore he could not adore the Angell,

hut that he mufttake away fomewhat from the glorieofGod.We read indeed often,

thatmen haue beenehonoured : but that was a ciuill honour, as I may fo call it. But
religion hath another rule, which fo fooneas it is ioyned withworlhippe , bringcth

with it a prophane abufe of the honour of God, The fame may we fee in Cornelim.

Hehadnotfoflenderly profited in godlinefTe , but that hee had learned to giuethe

foueraigne worfhip to God alone. Therefore, when he fell downe before 'Peter, he
did it not ofthis meaning, toworfhiphimin the fteedeof God. AndyctdidPc/er
eameftly forbid him to do that which he did. And why fo ? but bicaufe men do ne-
uerfo narrowly put difference bctweene the worfhip of God and of his creatures

:

but that without diuerfitie they giue away that vnto the creature, which belongeth
vnto God. Wherefore if we haue one God, we muft remember that nothing be it

rieuerfb little muft be taken away from his glorie, butthathekcepeftill that which
is properly his. Therefore Zacbarie when he preacheth ofthe repairing ofthe church,

in plaine words exprelTcth : That there fhall not only be one God, but alfo that there

fhal be o- - ° name ofthat god,to the end that he haue nothing in common with idols,

What maner of worlhip God requireth, we fhall fee in another place when it falleth

in order.For it pleafedhim in his law to prefcribe vnto men what is lawfull and right,

and fo to bind them to a ccrtaine rule,that eueric man fhould not giue himfelfc leaue

to dcuife what forme of worfhip he lift. But bicaufe it is not expedient to loade

the readers with heaping many matter? jogither, I will not touch that point yet.

Onely
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Onelyletitfufficefor- thistime tokeepeinminde, that euery carrying awayof the

dutifull behauiours of godlineife to any other than to God alone,is not without 1 ob-

berie of God. And firft fuperftition denifed to giue diuine honours to the Sunnc, or

other ftars or idoles : then followed ambitious pride, which garnifhingmortall men
With fpoilcs taken from God, prefumed to prophane all that eucr was holy. And al-

though this principle remained among them,to honor the foueraigne deitie
3yetgrcw

it in vfe indifferently to offer facrificcs to fpirites, lelfer gods, or dead men of honour.

Soflipperie is the way to Hide into this fault, to make common to a number that

Which God feuerely challengeth to himfelfe alone,

The xiij. Chapter.
That there it (Might In the Scriptures oneejfence cfGod from the yerie creation

t

which ejjence conteineth in it three perfons.

THatwhich is taught in the Scriptures concerning the incomprehenfible and {pi- 77^ firipturete*

rituall effence ofGod, ought to furfice not ondy to ouerthrowe the foolifh errors chetk Godto be 4*

~©f the common people, but alio to confute the fine futtelties of prophane Philofo- 'Jfi»ee vnmeafa.

phie. One of the olde writers feemed to haue faid very well, That God is all thatwe XSwG^f'

doe fee,and ail that we do not fee. But by this meane he hath imagined the Godhead mm a^ meafw
to be powred into all the p artcs of the world. Although God, to the intent to keepe ring God by {e»fc

men in fobcr minde,fpeaketh but fparely ofhis owne eftence,yet by thofe two names andfrom imagi-

of addition that I haue rehearfed,he doth both take away all groffe im aginations,and n
!
n& anlK

an
f\

alfo reprcfie the prefumptuous boldnes of mans minde. Forfurelyhisimmeafurable alfo by the one

greamefTc ought to make vs afraid e, that we attempt not tomeafure him with our doth conuincethe

fenfe: andhis fpirituall nature forbiddeth vs to imagine any thing earthly or fie fhly Mamchee>>bytbt

of him.Forthefamecaufehe often affigneth his dwelling place to be in heauen. For ot"ertb' îftt'"am

though, as he is incomprehenfible, he filleth the earth alfo : yetbecaufehefeethour madne[fe,

mindes by reafon of their dulnefle to lie ftill in the earth, for good caufe he lifteth vs

vp aboue the worlde, tofiiake off our floth and fluggifhnetfe. And here fallethto

ground the errour of the Manichccs, which in appointing two originall beginnings,

haue made thediuellin a maner equnllwith God. Surely, this was asmuchasto'

brcake the vmtie of God and reftraine his vnmeaiurablencffe. For where they haue

prefumed to abufe certaine teftimorries : that fhcWeth a foulc ignorance, as their

errour it felfe fheweth- a dcteftable madnefTe. And the ytnthropemorpbites are alfo

eafily confuted,which haue imagined Godto confift ofabodie, becaufe oftentimes

theScriptureafcnbethvntohimamouth,eares,eies,hands and feete. For what man,
yea though he be flenderly vvitted, doth not vnderftand that God doth fowithvs

fpeake as it were childifhly, as nurfes doe with their babes ? Therefore fuchmanerof
fpeeches doe not fo plainly expreffe what God isy as they do apply the vnderftanding

ofhim to our (lender capacitie. Which to doe, it behooued of neceffitie that he de-

fcended a great way beneath his owne height.

2 But he alfo fetteth out himfelfe by another fpeciall marke, whereby he may be The fcripiures

moreneerelyknowne. Forhefodeclareth himfelfe to be but one, thatheyetgiueth teach one dtuine

himfelfe difnncHy to be confidercd in three perfons : which except we learne, a bare fJTe»<:eivherem

and emptie name ofGod without any true God fiicth in our braine.And that no man Mintw^niJm
fnouldthinkethat heis a lhreefold God, orthatthe oneeffenceof Godisdiuided HotckuicUdpcr-

ia three perfons, we muit here feeke a ihort.and eafie definition to deliuer vs from fovs fubfijhng.

all error. But becjufe many do make much ado about this wordPtrfon, as a thing

muented by man : how iuftly they doe fo, it is beft fii ft to fee. The Apoftle naming Heb.1.3.

the fonne the engraued forme of the Hypoftafis of his father,he vndoubtedly mea-
neth,that the father hath fome bcing,wherin he differeth from the forine.For to take

it for ifilnce (as fome cxpbfitors banc done, as if Chnft like a peece ofwaxe printed

with. ;
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with afeale didreprefentthe fubftance of the father) were not onely hard but alio an
abfiirditie.For fiththe eflcnceofGod is fingleor one and vndiuifible,he that in him-
felfe containeth it all,and not by peecemeale, or by deriuation, but in whole perfec-

tion, lhould very vnproperly, yea }fondIy be called the engraued forme of him. But
becaufe the fatheralthough he be in his ownepropertie diftinft, hath exprefied him-
felfe wholy in his fonne,it is for good caufe faid,that he hath giuen his Hypoftafis,to

be feene in him. Wherewith aptly agreeththat which byand by felloweth, that he
is the brightnes of his gloric. Surely by the Apoftles words we gather, that there is

a certaine proper Hypoftafis in the father, that lhineth inthefonne : whereby alfo

againe is eafily perceiued the Hypoftafis of the fonne that diftinguiflieth him from
the Father.Like order is in the holy Ghoft. For we fhall by and by prooue him to be
God, and yet he muft needes be other than the father. Yet this diftinc~tion is not of
the eflence,which it is vnlawfulto make manifold.Therfore ifthe Apoftles teftimo-

nie be credited,it followcththat there be in God three Kypoftafes. This terme fee-

ing theLatines haue exprefied with the name of Perfon,it were too much pride and
waiwardnes to braule about fo cleere a matter. But ifwe lift word for word to tran-

flate,we may call it fubfiftence.Many in the fame fenfe haue called it fubftance.And
the name ofPerfon hath not been in vfe among the Latines onely,but alfo the Gre-

cians, perhaps to declare a confent, haue taught that there are three V rofop*y that is

to.fay Perfons in God. But thcy,whether they be Greekes or Latines that differ one
from another in the word,doe very well agree in the fumme of the matter.

With the ttmttof 3 Now howfoeuer the heretikes barke at the name ofperfon ,orfome ouermuch

Trimtit and Per- precifc men doe carpc that they like not the word famed by deuife ofmen : lith they

f>nnom*n\})oulA cannot get of vs to fay, that there bethree,whereofeueryoneis wholy God,noi yet

beoffenitA- that there be many Gods : what vnreafonablenefic is this, to miflikcWordes,which
exprefie none other tiling but that which is tcftified and approoued by the Scrip-

tures ? It were better(fay they)to reftraine not only our meanings but alio our words
within the bounds of Scripture, than to deuife ftrange names that may be the begin-

nings of difagreement and brawling : fo doe wc tier our felues With ftrife about

Words . fo the trueth is loft in contending: fo charitie is broken by odioufly bi awling

togither. If they call that a ftrange word, which cannot be fhewed in Scnpture_,as it

is written in number of fyllables : then they bindc vs to a hard law,whereby is con-

demned all expofition that is not pteccd together,\vi:h bare laying together of textes

of Scripture. But ifthey meane that to be ftrange, which being curiouily deuifed, is

fuperftitioufly defended,which makethmore for contention than edification, which
is either vn aptly, or to no profit evfed, which withdraweth from the fimplicitie of
theWord of God, then with all my hart I embrace their fober minde. For I mdge
that we ought with no leffe deuout reucrence to talke of God than to thinke ofhtm,

for as much as whatfoeuer we doe ofour felues thinke ofhirn,isfoolifh,andwhatfo-

cuerwcfpeakeisvnfauorie. But.thercis a certaine meafure to be kept. We ought to

leame out of the Scriptures a rule both to thinke and fpcake , whereby to examine
all the thoughts ofour minde and wordes of our mouth. Butwhat withftandcth vs,

butthatfuch as in Scripture are to our capacitie doubtfull and entangled, we may
in plainer words exprefie them,being yet fuch words as doe reuerently and faithfully

feme the trueth of the Scripture, and be vfed fparely, modeftly,andnot without

occafion ? Ofwhich fort there are examples ynough. And whereas it fhall by proofe

appeere that the Church ofgreat ncctffitie was enforced to vfe the names ofTrini-

ne,and Perfons, ifany fhall then finde fault with the newnefie of words, fhall he not

beiuftly thought to begreeued at the light of the truth, as he that blameth onely

this,thatthe trudi is made fo plainc and cleere to difcerne ?

The crooked fub- q Such newnefie ofwordes, ifit be fo to be called, commeth then chiefly in vfe,

tub °clufidhurti
W^en^e ttut^ is to ^e defended,againft wranglers that do mo ck it out with catulla-
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tions. Which thing we haue at this day too much in experience j who haue great Ulteum to deuife

bufincs in vanquishing the eniirues of true and found doctrine. With fitch folding »evr n-or^for

and crookedwindingthefeflipperiefnakes do Aide away,vnlefle they be ftrongly gri- l'
!*i"<* °t>e>»»z

ped and holden hard when they be taken. So the old fathers bemg troubled with con- %lkh the* pL.
tending againft falfe doctrines , were compelled to fhew their meanings in exquifite [onlur\ei^ufiom»

plainnes, kaft they ihouldleaue any crooked bywaies to the wicked, to whom the •/«*/;'<««'<*#>*•"

doubtfull conftruc~tions of words were hiding holes of errours. Arrim confeffed'^*"'-/^'''^"'**

Chrift to be God, and the fonneof God, bicaufehe could not gainfay the euident
TnmtieJzainll

words of God, and as ifhe had beene fo fufficiently difcharged, did fame a certaine thsSabeUtant,

confent with thereft. But in the meane while he ceafed notto fcatter abroade that

Chrift was creat, and had a beginning as other creatures. But to the end they might

draw forth his winding fubtletie out ofhis den,the ancient fathers wentfurther,pro-

nouncing Chrift to be the eternal fon ofthe father & confubftantiall with the father.

Heereatwickcdnes began toboile, when the jirriam began to hate and deteft the

name Cmooufioit, confubftajntiall. But ifin the beginning they had fincerely and with

plaine meaning confefTed Chrift to be God, they would not now haue deniedhim
to be confubftantiall with the father.Who darenow blame thefe good men as brau-

lers and contentious,bicaufe for one litle words fake,they were fo hot in difputation,

and troubled the quiet ofthe Church ? But that little word fhewed the difference be-

tweene the true beleeuing Chnftians, and the Arrians that were robbers ofGod.Af-
terwardrofe vp Sahelbta which accountedina manerfor nothing the names of the

Fathcr,the Sonne, and Holy Ghoft, faying in difputation thatthey were not made to

ihewanymanerof diftindion,but only were feuerall additions of God,ofwhich fort

there are many. Ifhe came to difputation, he confefTed, that he belecued the father

God,thefonne God,the holy Glioft God. But afterward he would readily flip away
with faying j that he had in no otherwife fpoken than as if he had named God, a

ftrongGod,iuft God,and wife God : andfo he fung another fong, that the Father is

the Son, and the holy Ghoft is the Father, without any order, without any diftincti-

on. The good dodors which then had care of godlines, tofubduehiswickednes,

cried out on the other iide that there ought to be acknowledged in one God thtce

properties: and to the end to fenfe thefelues againft the crooked writhe mttleties with

plaine & fimple tt uth,they affirmed, that there did truly fubfift in one God,or (which
came al to one effecYjthat there did fubfift in the vnitie of God a Tnnitie of perfbns.

5 If then the names haue notbecne Without caufe inuented, we ought to take The rrordes nbkb

heede, that inreiec"hng them we be notiuftly blamed of proude prefumptuoufnes. I hauebeenetn this

Would to God they were buried indeed, fo that this faith were agreede of all men
c*{L»To^/;e

that the Father and the Sonne,and the holy Ghoft be one God : and yet that the Fa- truthJo that the

ther is not the Sonne, nor the holy Ghoft the Sonne, but diftincT by certaine proper- things themfeluet

tie. Yet am I not fo precife, that I can finde in my hart to ftnue for bare words . For I he ag,ejj
vP°»y

note, that the oldefathers,which othetwife Ipeakc verie rcligioufly of fuch matters, ^jr t̂obc-vr-
did not euerie where agree one with another, nor euery one with himfelfe. For whar gtd,»or ioo-way~

formes of fpeechvfed by theCouncels doth Hilary exenfe ? To how great libertie rrardlytobe

doeth Attgufiine fometime breake foorth f How vnlike are the Greekes to the La- refuM'
tins ? But of this variance one example ihalf fuffice for this time. When the Latins

mentto expreffe the Word Omooufton, they called it Confubftantiall , declaring the

fubftance ofthc Father & the Son to be one, fo '
vlingthe wordfubftance for eflence.

Whereupon Hierome to Vamafm fayeth, it is facrifege to fay, that there are three

fubftanccs in God:and yet aboue a hundred times you ihall finde in Hilaryjihax. there

arc three fubftances in God. In the Word Hypofbfis, how is Hierome accombred ?

For he fulpectefh that there lurketh poyfon in naming three Kypoftafes in God.
And if a man do vfe this word in a godly fenfe, yet he plainlyfaith that it is an im-
proper fpeech , ifhe fpakc vnfainedly, and did not rather wittingly & willingly feeke

£ 1 to



Cap. i J

.

Of theknowledge of
to charge the Bilhops of theEaftlands , whom hee fought to charge with an vniuft

fclander. Sure this one thing he fpeaketh not verie truely , that in all prophane
fchooles, Oufia, effence is nothing elfe but hypoftafis , which is prooued falfe by the

De trinit Ji. j.
common and accuftomed vfc Augujline is more modeft and gentle,which although

cap.8.9. '

' ' hefty, thatthewordhypoftafisinthatfenfeisfti-angetoLatineeares^yetfofarisit

ofijthar he taketh from the Greeks their vfuall maner of fpcaking, that he alfo gently

beareth with the Latins that had followed the Greek phrafe.And that which Socrates

writeth in the fixt booke ofthe Tripartite hiftory , tendeth to this ende,as though he
ment that he had by vnskilful men bin wrongfully applied vnto this matter. Yea and

Pc tria.Ji.2. the fame HiUarie himfelfc laieth it for a great faulte to the heretikes charge, that by
their waiwardnes he is compelled, toputthofe things in peril of thefpeech ofmen,
which ought to hauebin kept inreligioufnes ofminds, plainly confeffingthat this is

to do things vnlawfuil , to fpeake that ought not to be fpoken, to attempt things not
licenced. A little after, heexcufethhimfelfe with many words , for that he was fo

bolde to vttcrnewe names. For after he had vfed the natural! names Father, Sonne,
and holy Ghoft, hee addeth that whatfoener is fought further, is beyonde the

compafle of fpeech, bcyondc the reach of fenfe, and beyonde the capacitieof

vnderftanding. And in another place he faith, that happie are the Bilhops ofGallia,,

which neither had nor receiued, nor knevve any other confcftion, but thatoide

and fimpleone, which from the time ofthe Apoftles was receiued in all Churches.
And muchlike is the excufe of ^4ugufiinei

that this word was wrung outofneceflitie

by reafon ofthe imperfection of mens language in (b great a matter : not to expreffe

thatwhich is, but that it lhould not be vnfpoken how the Father, the Sonne, and die

holy Ghoft are three. This modeftie of the holy men ought to warnc vs, that wee
doe not foorthwith fo fcuerely, like Cenfors , note them with infamic that refufe

tofubferibe andftveaie to fuch woides as wee propoimde them : lo that they doe
it not ofpride, offrowardneffe, or of malicious craft. Eut let them againecon'Ider,

by how great neceflitiewc are driuen to fpeake fo, that by little and little they may
be enured with that profitable manner of fpeech. Let them alfole.unc to beware,
left fithwe muft meete on the one fide with the jirriampn the other fide with Sabelli-

ans, while they be offended that we cut oft occafionfrom them both to cauill, they

bring themfelues infufpition,that they be the difciples either ci^rriM orof Sabelliut.

*> .//r>v«* faith that Chnft is God, buthe muttereth that he was created, andhadabe-
ginning. He faith Chriftisone with the Father, but fecrctly he whifpereth in the

cares ofhis difciples , that he was made one as the other faithfull be, although by
lingular preroganue. Say once thatChriftis Confubftantiail with his Father, then

plucke you off his vifour from the diffemblcr, and yet you adde nothing to the fcrip-

tuvc-SabelliHs Cairh, that the feuerall names, Father, Sonne, and holy Ghoft, fignifie

nothing inGod feudally diftincl:: fay that they are three: and he will cne out that

you namethree gods. Say that there is in one effence a Trinitie ofpcrfbns, then ihall

.you in one word both fay what the Scripture fpeaketh, and ftop their vaine babhng.

Now if any beholden with fo curious fupciftition, that they cannot abide thefe

names .yet is there no man, though he would neuerfo fame, that can deny butthat

when we hcare of one,we muft vndeiftand an vnitie offubftance : when we heare of
three in one effence, that it is ment ofthe perfons of the trinitie- Which thing being

Without fraud ccnftiLd,weftny no longer vpon words. Burlhauelong agofounde,

and that often,that whofoeuer do obftinately quarell about words, do kecpe within

them afecret poi'bn: Co that it is better willingly to prouoke them,than for theirplca-

fure to fpeake dai k!y.

TlictfaiccofGod 6 Butleauing difputationof wordes, I will now begin to fpeake of the matter it

* onefimpleaai fclfe. I cal therfore a Perfon,a fubliftehcem the effence ofGod,which hauing relati-

viercmitre are
oinQ l^ls O&wis diftmjiulhedfrom them With Yucommiuuc.ible propeme. By the

airne
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name ofthe fubfiftence we meane another thing than the eflence. For if the word

tyet ruif,nCHttf
had (Imply been God, and in the mcane time had nothing feucrally proper to it ecb dtfmngfior*

felfe, Iolm had laid amifle that it was with. God. Where he foorthwith addeth, that *he other, bauin^

God himfelfe was the fame worde, he calleth vs backe againe to the one Angle ef- ^?5
wm™**-

fence.But becaufe it could not be with God,but that it muft reft in the father: hereof iohn iT.
"'*

aiifeththat fubGftencc, which though it be ioynedtothe eflence with an vnfepara-

ble knot, yet hath it a fpeciall marke,whereby it doth differfrom it. So of the three

fubfiftenceSj I fay, that echhauing relation toother, is in propertiediftunguithed.

Relation is here exprefly mentioned. For when there is fimple and indefinite menti-

on made of God, this name belongcthnolefle to the Sonne and the Holy ghoft,

than to the Father. But when the Father is compared with the Sonne, the feuerall

prop ertie of either doth difcerne him from the other. Thirdly, whatlbeuer is proper

vnto etieryof them is vncommunicable. For that which is giuento the Father for a

marke of d:fference, cannot agree with, nor be giuen to the Sonne. And I lmilike

not the definition oiTmt'.lli.vi, (o that it berightly taken,That there is in God a cer- Lib. contra
tain difpo'ition or diftributio,whichyetchangethnothingofthcvnityofthe eflence. Praxeani.

7 But before that I goe any further, it is good that I proue the Godhead of the ~, , , *

Sonne and oftHe Holy ghoft.Then after we fhall fee,how they differ one from ano-
(» scripture hit

ther. Surely when the word of Godis fpokenof in the Scnpture:it were a verie [aid that the Jfirit

great abfurditie to imagine i: oneiy a fading and vanifning voice, winch fent into ^^<>fit,thev:orli

the aire, cornmeth out of God himfelfe, ofwhich fort were the cracles giuen to the
r"a
J*

tMd]*JtM~

fathers, and all the prophecies .-when rather thewordeis mentto be the pcipetuall WtU begatenef
Wifedome abidingwith the Father,from whence all the oracles and prophecies pro- God befire th»

ceeded. For as Teter teftifieth, no lefle did the old prophets fpeake with the fpirite of *r°r!dcs,.tlut it

Chrift,than did the Apoftles and all they that after them did diftribute the heauenly SSJw*?
1

doctrine. Butbecaufe Chrift was not yet openly ftiewed,we muft vndetftand that the t
\'
e c

'

aure e an
Word was before allworldes begotten ofthe Father. And if the Spirite was of the things,'it no[out*

WordjWhofe inftiuments were the Prophets,we doe vndoubtedly gather that he was <^ng voice-, tot

true God. And this doth Mofes teach plainely enough in the creation of the world, /£????
When he fetteththe word as the meane. Forwhy doth he exprefly tell, that God in

the /omteofGod
creating ofall his works faid, Be this done : or that done: but that the vnfearchable the true and vetj

glory of God may ihiningly appeare in his images? The futtle-nofedandbabiing Godbmfelfi.

men do eafily mocke out this,with faying that the name Word,is there taken for his
'• pet* r''**"

bidding or commandement.But better expofitors are the Apoftles,which teach that j^ , «

the worlds were made by the fame, and that he fufteineth them all with his mightie

Word.For here we fee that the word is taken for the bidding or commandemet ofthe
Son.which is himfelfe the etemail and efientialWord to the Father.And to the wife

and fober it is not darke that Salomon faith,where he bringeth in wifedome begotten eccj_ ,. I4>

ofGod before all worlds,and bearing rule in the creation of thinges, and in all the

works ofGod.For to fay that it was a certaine commandement of God, Periling but

for a time,were very foolifli and vaine : whereas indeed it was Gods pleafureat that

timetolTiewfoonhhis ftedfaft and eternal! purpofe, yea and fome thing more fe-

cret. To which intent alfo maketh that faying ofChnft : My Father and I do worke iohn 5. 17.
euen to this day. For in faying : That from the beginning of the world he was conti-

nually working with his Father, he doth more openly ded are that which Mofes had
more ihortly touched. We gather then that tfie meaning ofGods fpeaking was this,

that the Word had his orfice in the doing of things, and fo they both had a common
Working togither. But moft plainely of all doth 2t/?»ipeake,when hefhewetlithat the

fame Word,which from the beginningWas God with God, was together with God
1

the Father the caufe of all things. For he botlflbiueth to the Word a perfect and abi- V*
ding eflence, and alfo affigneth vnto it fome thing peculiar to it felfe, and plainely

ihewcthhow god in fpeaking was the creator ofthe woildTherfore as al nuelations

E z proceeding
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proceedingfrom God doe well bcare the nameofthe word ofGod, fo ought we yet

to Qt in the higheft place that fubftantiall Word,the welfpring ofall Oracles,which

being rubied to no alteration, abideth alwaies one and thefelfefame with God, and
is God himfelfe.

8 Here many dogges doe barke againft vs, which when they dare not openlie
Tbe word tnthe

t3^c £.om ^m jns qqjheati
3
doe fecretly ftealc from him his eternitie. For they fay,

tlfingi"began to tnat the Word then began firft to bey.vhen G O D in the creation ofthe world ope-

Jhewtt felfe,but nedhis holymouth. But very vndifcre etly doe they to imagine a certaine innoua-
trtts befdre nny . t jon ofthe fubftancc of God. For as thole names of God that baue relation to his
thmg began, ani

out;varcj workC} began to b e giuen vnto him after the beginning ofhis worke, as for

w beginning.
' example, this that he is called the creator of hearten and earth : fo doth Godlinefle

know or admit no name that fhould fignifie any new thing in himfelfe to haue

chiuinced vnto God, Forif any fhouldcometohim fromelfe where than in him-
then this faying oflames fhould fade, that euery good giuing and euery perfect

gift is from aboue, arid commeth downefrom the Father of light es, with whom is

no varia'bleneffe, neither lhadowing by turning. Therefore nothing is Itfle to be
fuftered, than to faine a beginning of that Word,which both alwaies was God, and
aftcrwarde was Creator of the World. But full futtlely forfooth theyrcafon, that

. -Mofes in faying that God then firft fpake, doth fe cretly ihew, that there was no word
in him before. Which is a molt trifling argument. For it followeth not, becaufe a

thift?,rit-fom'e one certaine time beginneth to be ihewed openly, that therefore it

hadncurr any being before. Butlconclude farre otherwife and lay : feeing thatin

-the fame moment that God faid, Let light be made, the power ofthe wordc appeared

^en, i.j. and iluWed it felfe : the fame Worde was long before : but if a man aske how long

before,he ihall finde no beginning. For he appointed no certaine fpace of time when
< himfelfe faid : Father, glonfie me with the glory which I had with thee before the

I hn i" <
World was.And this thingJohn alfo left not vntouched,becaufe he firft fheweth thac

in the beginning the Word was with God, before that he commeth to the creation

of the world.We fay therefore againe, that the Word which was concerned ofGod
before any beginning of time, was continually remayning with him. Whereby both

his eternitie,true effence,and Godhead is proued.

Th *l ee f 9 Althoughl doe not yet touch the perfonof the Mediator, butdoe defcritto

fcripturcivbkh that place where we fhall fpecially entreat of the redemption: yet becaufe it ought

prous chrift to be to be certeinely holdcn without controueiiie among all men, that Chrift is the fame
Gotland the Ibifies- Word clad with flefh, in this place will be very fit to recite all thofe tcftimonies that

wlVtiiir Prcue Chnft to be God-
When ic is faid in the xIv * pnilme

>
thy thloneO God is for

t
\'
)tm _

euer and euer : the Iewes doe cauill and fay, that the name Elobim is alfo applied to

Pfal..4j.& the Angels and foueraigne powers. But in all the Scripture there is not alike place,

- thatraifethaneternallthronetoanycreature. Forhe is here not fimply called God,
but alfo the eternail Lord. Againe,ih'is title is giuen to none but with an addition,as

it is faid : that Mofes fhall be for a God to Vharao. Some read it in the Genitiue cafe

which is very foolifh. I graunt indeede that often times a thing is called Diuine or of

God, that is notable by any lingular excellence: but here by the tenour of the text it

appeareth, that fuch a meaning were hard and forced, and will not agree. But if

if* <>.<S. tncn" ftubborneffe will not fo yeeldc : In Efaie is very plainely brought in for all one
both Chrift and God, and he that is adorned with the foueraigne power, which is

Eroperly belonging to God alone.This(faith he) is the name whereby they fhall call

imjtheftrongGodjthe Father of the World to come, &c. Here the Iewes barke

againe,and turne the text thus: this is the name whereby the ftrong God the father of

the world to come fhal calhim: fothShhey leaue this only to the Sonne to be called

the Prince ofpeace. But to what purpofeihouldfo many names of addition in this

place be heaped vpo God the Father,feeing it is thepurpoie ofthe Prophet to adorne

Chrift
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Chrift withfuch'fpeciall notes as may build our faith vpon him ? Wherefore it is out

ofdoubtthathe is here in like fort called the ftrong God,ashe is a litle before called

Ivnmanuel.But nothing can be found plainer than that place ofHiercmy where he fai-
*ere,*3 ,'«

eth, that this lhall be the name whereby the feed of David fhall be called lehouah our
E{aM2"»»

righteoufnelfe.For where the Iewes themfelues do teach,that all other names ofGod
are but adie&iue names of addition, and that this only name lehouah whichthey call

vnfpeakableisa fubftantiue name to expreffehis effence: we gather that the Son
istheonely andetemall God, which faith in another place that he Will not piue

his glorie to another. But heere alfothey feeketo fcape away becauiethat Mofes

gaue that name to the Altar that hee budded : and E%echitl gaue it to the ncwe
ciucHierufalem. But who doeth not fee that the Altar was buildcd for a monu-
ment that God was the auancement of Mofes, and that Hierufalem is not adorned

with the name ofGod, butonely toteftifie theprefenceof God? For thus faith the

Prophet : The name ofthe citie from that day ihall be lehouah there. And Mofes faith

thus.He budded an Altar and called the name ofit,lehouah my exaltation.But more p '? j **

bufines arifeth by another place ofHieretnie, where the fame title is applied to Hieru- Icre
', J'^f

falcm in thefe vvords : this is the name whereby they lhall call her lehouah our righ-

teoufnes. But this tcftimonic isfofarre frommaking againft the truth which Wee
defend, that it rather confirmeth it. For whereas he had before teftified that Chrift is

the true itbanal) from whom flowethrighteoufnes, nowe he pronounceth that the

Church lhall Co verily fcele the fame,that fhe may glonoufly vfe the verie name it felf.

And fo in the fit ft place is fet the fountaine and caufe ofrighteoufnes,in the other the

«ffed.

10 Nowifthis do not fatisfie the Iewes, that lehouah is fo often prefented in the rhewordcom-
perfonofan Angell.I fee not with what cauillations they canmocke it out.It is faid, mnmcatingit felf

that the Angell appeared to the holy fathers: and the fame Angell challengeth to withmm, teo\e

himfelfe the name ofthe etcinall God.Ifany take exception and fay, that this is fpo- **f "$" & "am*

ken in refpect ofthe perfonthathereprefenteth : this knot is not thus loofed.For be- %Tlhen-fd iffetft

inga feruanthe wouldnot fuffer Sacrifice to be offered to him andtake from God tobetbeGodof

his due honour. But the Angell refuting to eate bread, commaundeth Sacrifice to i'»(P*al{abk

be offered to lehouah. And then he prooueth that himfelfe indeed was the fame Ieho- f
?''

uab , and therefore Manoal) and his wife by this token did gather, that they had iucUJ.iA
fcene not onely an Angell but God. And thence cameit that he faide we lhall die

becaufe we haue feene God. And when his wife anfwereth , if lehouah would haue

flaine vs, hee would not haue receiued Sacrifice at our hands : in this fhe doth con-

feffe that hee Was God which before was called the Angell. fcefide this, the aun-

fwere of the Angell himfelfe taketh away all doubt ofit, faying : why doft thou aske

me ofmy name, which is maruellous ? So much the more deteftableWas thewic-

kedneffe of Seruetto, when he affirmed that God neuer appeared to Abraham and the

other fathers, but that an Angell was worlhipped in place ofhim. Buttruclyand

wifely haue the true teaching doctours of the Church expounded, that the fame
principall Angell was the Word of God, which then as aforehande began to exe-

cute the office of mediatour. For though he was not yet clothed with fielh , yet he
camedowne as a meane betweene God and men, to come more familiarly to the

faithfull. Therefore his nye communicating himfelfe made him to be called an
Angell : yet ftill in the. meane time he retained that which was his owne, to be the

God ofvnfpeakable glorie. The fame thingmeaneth Ofeas, which after he had reci-

ted the wraftling oilacob with the Angell, faith : lehouah the God ofhoftes, lehouah,

Worthieof memorieishisname. Here againe Seruetto carp eth , that God did beare ofc.u*.
the perfon of an Angell. As though the Prophet did not confirme that which
Mofes had faid: why doeilthou aske me ofmy name?And the confeffion ofthe Holy
Patriarch doth fufficiently declare that hee was not a created Angell , but one in

E 3 ,
whom
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.

Of the knowledge of

whom the full Godhead was resident , whenhee faide : I haue feene Godface to

face. And for this caufe Taul faith,that Chriftwas guide ofthepeople in the wilder-

neflc.Forthoughthetimewasnot yet come ofhis abafement: yet that eten nil word
inewed a figure of that office to u hichhe was appointed. Now ifthe fecond Chap-
ter ofZacbane be wayed without contemion,thc Angel that fent another Angell was
by and by pronounced to be the God of hoftes , and to him is fbueraigncpower af-

cribed.I omit innumerable teftimonies on the whtch'our faith fafely refteth,although

they do not much mooue the Iewts. Forwhenitisfaidin-E/^ : Behold, thisisour

God,this is lebouab,\ye ihal waite vpon him,& he fhal fauc vs.rhey that haue eies may
fee,that herein is ment God which raifcth vp for the faluation of his people. And
thefe vehement demonitrations twife repeated fuffer it to be dravvenno otherwhere

but to Chrift.And yet plainer and fuller is the place of Ma!aJ>ie,\\h?r(: he prorr.ifuh

that he ihali come, the Lord that was then defircd, to his owne temple, But to none
but to the only foueraignc God was the temple dedicate, which temple yet the Pro-
phet doth claime for Chrift. Whereupon folioweUi that Chrift is the fame God that

was euer honored among the Icwes.

11 As for the new Teftament,it fwarmeth with innumerable teftimonies,there-

fore we muft trauell rather ihortly to choofe out fcwe , than largely to heape vp all.

For though the Apoftles fpeakeof himfince hewas nowbecomethe Mediatourin

fleih : yet all that I Hull bring foorth fhall aptly ferue to prooue his Godhead. Fnft,

this is worthie to be fingularly marked, that thofe things which were before fpoken

touching the eternall God, the Apoftles do ihew that they are either alrcadie perfor-

med, or heereafterto beperfourmedin Chrift. For where £/a<eprophecieth that the

Lordofhofteslhallbe tothelcwesandlfraelitesa ftumblingftonc&arocke to fall

vpomTW affirmeth that the fame is fulfilled in Chrift.Thercfore he declareth him to

be the Lord ofhoftes. Likewife in another place , Wc muft all ( faith hee ) once be

brought to appeare before the judgment throne ofChrift. For it is writtcn,to me ll iall

all knees bow, and to me fhall all toongs fweare. Seeing God in Efay fpeaketh this

thing ofhimfelfc'j and Chrift in deed performeth it in himfelfe, it followtth that he is"

the felfe fame God,whofe glone may not be withdrawen to another. And that thing

which writing to the£^f/;rt»ihcalleageth out ofthePfalmes, is euident thatit canbe
applyed to none butto God alone. Afcendingonhie he hath carried capnuitie cap-

tiue,mcaning chat fuch afcendingwas in ihadow fhewed, vvhen God in notable vic-

torieagainft fdrein: nations did ihew foorth his power, but he declareth that in

Chrift it was more fully performed. So lohn teftifieth that it was the glorie of the Son
that was reueiled to Efay by a vifion , whereas in dcede the Prophet himfelfe wnteth

that the maiefty ofGod appeared vnto him.And it is euident that thofe things which
the Apoftle Writing to the Hebrues applieth to the Sonne,are the plaine titles ofGod:
as, ThouLord in the beginning didftlaie the foundations of heauen and earth,

&c, Againe, worfhip himallyee his Angels. Andyethe abufethnot thofetitles

whenhe draweth them to Chrift. For all thofe things that are fpoken of in thofe

Pfalmes, he himfelfe alone hath fulfilled. For it was he that rofe vp and had mercie
of Sion. It was he that claimed to himfelfe the kingdomeof all the nations and

Hands. And why ihould io/>wfticke to apply the maieftie of God to Chrift, wh:ch in

his pei face had faid that the worde was alway God? Why ihould P.ia/feare to fet

Chnft in the iudgement throne of God , hauing before with lb open proclamation

declaredhis Godhead, where he faied that hee was God blefied to the ende of

worlds ? And to make appeare , how well he agreeth in this point with himfelfe, in

another place he writcth that Chrift is God openly Ihcwcd in the flelh. Ifhe be God
tobepraifedtothe end of worldes, thenheis thefame towhome in another place

he affirmeth all glorie and honour to be due. And thus hehideth not, but playnly

cryethout, that he would haue counted it norobberie , if he had fhewed lumfelfe

equall
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cqualIwithGod,butthathe willingly abafed himfelfe. And that the wicked fhould *-Ym.t.if.

not carpe that heisfomemade God, Iolm goeth further and faith: He is the true
j

h
L
ip,i

',

6 '

Godandtheeternall life. Although it ought aboundantly to fatisfievs, that he is ^Cor^S.j'.
called God, ipeciallyofthat witneile which exprefly affirmcth vnto vs, tliat there i.Tim. j. iV,

areno more Gods but one. That fame witnes is TWe,which faith thus : How many A3. 10.28.

foeuer be called Gods, cither in heauen or in earth, to vs there is but one God from Ioi,nio,s*»

whom are all things. When wcheareof the fame mouth, that God was openlie

ihewed in the flefh, that God with his owne bloud purchafed the church vnto him-
felfe : why mouldwe imagine a fecond God which he himfelfe acknowledgeth not ?

And it is no doubt that all the godly were ofthe fame meaning. Likewife Thomas in

protefting him to be his Lord and his God, doth profefle that he is that onely one
God whom he had alwaics worfhipped.

1 z Now if we efteeme his Godhead by the workes that in the Scripture are His wording with

afcribed vnto him, it ihall thereby more euidently appeare. For when he faidthat theFatber,bugo.

from the beginniug he was thitherto working with his Father: the Iewes which were ue,'u"g °f'be

moftdull invnderftanding ofall his other fayings, yet then perceiued that he tooke Znroffyms I&
vpon him the power of God. And therefore as lohn telleth, they fought the more to facetting the've-

killhim, becaufehedidnotontlybreakethe Sabboth, but alfo did call GodhisFa- ry thought ofthe

ther, making himfelfe equall with God. How dull ihall we be then, if we doe not bms.prouethbm

percciue that his Godhead is herein plainely affirmed ? And tiuely to order the i^'J*
'

world with prouidence and power, and to gouerne all things with the authority of
his owne might, which the Apoftle afcribeth vnto him, belongeth to none but one-

ly to the creator. And he not onely enterparteneth the gouerment of the world with

his Father, but alfo all other offices which cannot be made common to God with „ .

his creatures. The Lord cryeth out by the Prophet : I am he, I am he, that do away Efa. 43" 25.

thine offences for mine owne fake. According to the meaning of this fentence, Mac. 9. 6.

when the Icwes thought that wrong was done to God for that Chriftdidforgiue Mat **
iinnes, Chnft not onely affirmed in wordes but alfo prooued by miracle that this

power belonged vnto himfelfe. We lee therefore that he hath, not the miniftration,

but the power of foreiuenelle of finnes, which the Lord faith he will not differ to
>**"' wrong.

t

rr~
r r 1 • «?!/ carl. it II r • r 1 1 - i

miracles by hu
pane away rromhimfare to any. What ihallwe lay or iearching, and peariing the ownepower, and
fecret thoughts of harts ? is it not the propcrtieof God alone f But the fame had gaue power vnt*

Chnft : whereby is gathered thathe is God. •'*«' towor\e:

: 3 Now in his miracles how plainly and clearely doth he appeare? A nd though r "'!' M
f?',

t i_- 11 1 T-. l 1 "\ ni 1 1 1 jii • 1 1

c- 0: hfi andfatux-
I graunt that as well thefrophets as the Apoltles did equal and like miracles to theie ;,<,„ .

t f,atiJe «
thathe did : yet this great difference is there, that they by their mimftrarion diff ofed good-net & inflict

thegiftes of God, he ihewed foorth his owne power. Hevfedfomedme prayer, to n [elfet thxt men

the end to giue glory vnro his Father. But we fee for the moft parte his owne power ",
re lv,

'fr
t0 ''.

(hewed vnto vs. And how could i: otherwife be but that he was the very authcur of tm.tbat h:s nam
miracles that by his owne authoritic gsue power to other to deale miracles abroad ? « ceiled vpoujhtt

For the Euangthft declareth that he gaue power to the Apoftles to raife vp the we are taught to

dead, to healethe leprous, to cart out dcuils. &c. And they fo vied the minutra-
^'IT'Tv'?'*

tion thereof, that they fufficiently ihewed that this power camenot horn els where ,/w ;̂f X',.l"f"

but from Chnft. In the name of IcfusChrift( faith Veter') rife and walke. It is are mfied ioyvt'y

therefore no marueilcifChriftalledged his miracles to confound the vnbelceukig-^«f"A«.jfe&r

neffe of the Iewes : foraimuch as they were fuch as being done by his owne power Ty^*" *

did giue a moft plainc ttftimonie of his GodheadJf elfe where then in God there is fhu Godhead.
nofaluation, no righteoufnclTe, no life : and Chnft conteineth all thefe things in Mat 10. 8.

him, furclyhe is thereby declared to be God. Andnomancanobieft againltme Mar.j.ij& 6j,
6 .and fay,that life and faluation is powTed into him by God : for it is not fayde that he *&

5;

receiued faluation, but that he is faliution himfelfe. And lfnone be good but onely ._ gj','*'',,
'*

God: howcanhebeonclyman,beinglwillnotfay good and iuft,but fclfe goodius Ma:. 15.17.*

E 4 and
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Ofthe knowledge of

and mftice?Yea,from the firft beginning ofthe creation as the Euangelift vvitncficth,

Io!m i
in him was life: and he cuen then being life was the light of men. Wherefore be-

lohn 14. 1. ing fupported with fuch prooueswe are bold to repofe our faith and hope in him :

HCs.i6.i6. when yetWe know that it is anvngodlinefie tliatrobbeth God for any man to fallen
EfiN- 11.10.

his confidence Jin creatures. Beleeue ye in God? faith he. Belecuethenalfoinme.

ij. 12.
' Andfo dozhTaule expound thofe two places of Efay, Whofocuer trufteth in him,

fhallnotbe puttofhame. Againe, Out of the roote of Ifity (hall he come that lhall

rife to rule peoples, in him the nations ihalltruft. And why ihouldwe feekeout

more teftimonics of Scripture for this matter, when we fo often meete With this

fentence ? He that beleeueth in me hath etcmall life. Moreouer the inuocation

which hingethvpon Faith belongeth alfo to him, which yet is proper to the ma-
icftieofGod, if he haue any thing at all proper to himfelfe. For one Prophet iay-

Io 1 ?i. cm

:

Whofocuer calleth vpon the name of lehouah (hall be faued : and another fay-

Pr. 28. ia, eth, a moft ftrong toure is the name of lehouah : to it the righteous ihall flee and he

fhall be faued, but the name of Chnft is called vpon for faluation : it followeth

. . therefore that he is lehouah. As for inuocation, we haue an example of it in Stephen,

A& 9.
«'. when he faycth,Lord Icfu receiue my fpirite. Againe, in the whole Church, as jina-

niM teftifiethin the famebooke. Lord (fayethhe) thou knoweft how great cuils

this man hath done to thy Saintes that call vpon thy name. And that it may be

more plainly vnderftanded, that the whole fulnelVe ofthe Godhead doth corporally'

dwell 111 Chtift, the Apoftledoth confefle that he brought no other doctrine among

x.Cor. 2. the Corinthians but the knowledge of him3 and that he preached no other thing

but that knowledge. What, I pray you, and how great a thing is this, that the name
of the Sonne onely is preached vnto vs, whom he wdleth to glory in the know-
ledge of himfelfe alone ? Who dare fay, that he is but a creature, of whom the

e'*'*4"
onely knowledge is our whole glorie ? Befidethat, the falutations fa before the

Epiftles of Vaule, wiih the fame benefites from the Sonne which they doe from the

Father: whereby we are taught not onely thatthofethings which the Father giueth

vs doe come vnto vs by his intercefllon, but alio by communitie of power, he is

the authour of them. Which knowledge by prac"hfeis without doubt more certaine

and perfect than any idle {peculation. For there the godly minde doth behold God
moftprefent, and in manner handle turn, where it feeleth it felfe to be quickened,

Iightned, faued,iuftified and fan&ified.

-. 14 Wherefore out of the fame fountaines we mult fetch our meane ofprouing

K'.t/b»j uroulnz t0 COftfimae the Godhead of the Holy ghoft. Very plaine is the teftimony of Mofes

the godhead of the in the hiftory ofthe creation, that the ipimeof God was vpon the dcpthes,or vpon
holy GkoU, es it the vnfaihioned heape : becaufe he lheweth that not onely the beaune ofthe world
frcferuedtbe that is nowto be feene ispreferuedby the power ofthe Spirite, but ere this beautie

gmxll confUfion, it
vvas added , the Spirite was then buried in prefei uing that confufed lumpe ofthings.

regewraietb, it And that faying of Efay c annot be cavilled againft, And now lehouah and his Spi-

ftmtht P'ophetr, rite hath fentmc. For he communicatcth with the Holy ghoft hischicfc power in
itgiH»hl:fi, the

fcn(jingof Prophets. Whereby appeareth the diuinemaiefticof the Holy ghoft.

ted 'vnto It which ^nt our beft proofe,as I haue faid, I hall be by familiar vfe. For that which the Scrip-

*re proper vnto tures impute vnto it, is farrc from the propertie of creatures, and mchathingas we
God, as to fearch olu- fe[ues doe learnc by allured experience ofgodlineiTe. For he it is that beinp eche
tbefecretiof ijod,

wriere pOUlccl abroad, dothfuitaine and giueth growing and life to all things in bea-

EA.48. 16.
uen and in earth. And by this point he is prooucd to be none ofthe number ofcrea-
tures,for that he is not comprehended within any boundes : but by pouring his liuely

force into all things to breath into them life and motion, this is the very worke of
God. Moreouer, if regeneration into an incorruptible life be better and more ex-
cellent than any prcfent quickening : what fhafl we iudge of him from whofepower
the fame proceedeth ? And that he 15 the author ofregeneration, not by a borrowed,

but
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but by his owne force, the Scripture in many places teacheth: and not ofthat onely,

but alfo of the immortalitie to come. Finally, as vnto tht fonne, fo vnto him alfo are

applied all thofe offices that are moftofall properly belonging to the Godhead. For i.Cor.j.io.

he fearcheth thedeepe fecrets of God, wherewith none of all the creatures is of i-Cor.n.io.

counfell.Hegiuethwifedomeandskilltofpeake, whereas yet the Lorde pronoun-
Exo<Ma1,

cethto Mofes that it is onely his worke to doe it. So by him wee come to a parta-

king ofGod,fo that we may feele his power as it were working life in vs. Our niftifi-

cationishisworke.Fromhimispower, fanctifi cation, truth, grace, and what good

thing ibeuermay be thought of, becaufeitistheholy Ghoft onely from whom pro-

ceedeth all kind of gifts.For that fentence of Taul is right woorthie to be noted. Al-

though there be diuers gifts,and manifold and fundrie is the diftnbution ofthem,yet

is there but one holy Spirite : becaufe he maketh him not onely the original! or be-

ginning,but alio the author. Which a little after is moreplainly exprefled in thefe

Words. One and the fame fpirit diftributeth all things as he will. For ifhe were not uCox.ntiu
fomething fubfifting in God, he woulde not attribute vnto him choifeofminde and

will-Therefore moft euidently doth Taul giue to the holie Ghoft diuine power ,' and

iheweth that he is fubftantially refident in God.

15 And the Scripture it lelfe,'Ahen it fpeaketh ofhim, forbeareth not the name TheholyGhoftin

ofGod.For Taul hereby gathereth that we are the temple ofGod,becaufe his fpirite Scripture pknua

dwelleth in vs: which thing is not lightly to be palled ouer. For whereas Godfo of- termed G«d.

ten proinifeth that he will choofe vs for a temple to himfelfe, that promife is no other i"^
or 5 *17'

Way mlfilled,but by his fpirit dwelling in vs.Surely,as ^uguftme very wellfaith : if we z.q v.6. \6.

we're commanded to make vnto the holie Ghoft a temple of timber and ftone be- Auguft. ad Masd-

caufefuchworfhipisduetoGodonely, itwerea deere argument that heisGod: milium. Epi.66.

now thereforehow muchcteerer is this, that weoughtnotto make atempIe,butour

felues to be a temple for him ? And the Apoftle himftlf c alleth vs fomtime the temple

ofGod, fometime the temple of the holie Ghoft, both in one meaning. AndTeter

reprehending jinaniM forthathe had lied to the holy Ghoft, faide that he lied not

vnto men but vnto God. And where £pry bringeth in the Lorde ofhoftes /peaking, £?'*'**

Td/uteacheth that it is the holie Ghoft that fpeaketh. Yea, where commonly the AdUi!*?.
Prophets faie, that the words which they vtter are the words ofthe Lord of hoftes,

Chnft and the Apoftles do refcrre them to the holie Ghoft. Whereby it folloWeth

that he is the true tehouabshix is, the chiefe authour ofprophecies- Againe, where
Godcomplaineththarhewasprouokedto wrath by the ftubburneffe of his people,

mfteedofthatl-pj faith that his Holie fpirit was greeued. Lift of all, if blafphemie j^f'
43 ' 10'

againftthe holie Ghoft be not forgiuen in this worlde nor in the worlde to come, Mar.?:ak
whereas he may obtaine pardon that hath blafphemed againftthe Sonne : his diuine Luke 12.10.

maieftie is heere plainly proouedjthe offence or diminiihment whereof is anvnpar- Pfaly>.

donable crime.I do wittingly and ofpurpofe omit many teftimonies that the ancient

Writers haue vfed.They haue thought it a maruello'jsmeete place to alleage out of

Dauid : with the word ofthe Lord the heauens were ftabliihed, and all the power of

them with the fpirit ofhis mouth,to prooue that the world was no leffe the worke of

the holie Ghoft than of the Sonne. Butforafmuch as it is commonly vfed in the

J
Pfa'mes to repeate one thing twife : and in £pj, the fpirit of his mouth is as much to Era.11. 4.

fay as his word,thatreafonis verieweake.Thcrefore I thought good to touch afewe

fu c h things as godly mindes might founuly reft vpon.

16 And as God hath more plainly difclofed himfelfe by the comming of Cfcnft, l* i!ie Trinitie of

fo is he alio in the three Perfons become more familiarly knowne. But of all the tefti- r^l^L^l'^
monies let this one fuffice vs for this prcfent. Tad Jo knitteth thefe three togither, L

tbuth>i were

God^aithjandBaptifmejthathereafonethfromtheone to the other m this maner. ulutone fatth&

Becaufe there is but one Faith,he thereby iheweth that there is but one God. And om b^pafmc.

became there is but one God, he thereby prooucth that there is but one Faith.
h?'±5'

Therefor?
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Therefore if we be entred intofheFaithandreligionofoneGod byBaptifme: we
muftneedesthinke him the true God in whofe name we are baptifed: And it is not
to be doubted, but that in this folemne proteftation, Chnft ment to teftifie that the

Mat.28.1?.. perfec~Uight ofFaith was akeadie deliuered, when he faid : Baptifc them in the name
ofthe Father & of the Son and ofthe holie Ghoft. For it is as much in efFe<ft as to be

baptifedin th; name of one God , which with perfect brightneffe hath appeercd in

tlie Father,the Sonne, and the holie Ghoft. Whereby is euident that in the effence

ofGod abide three Perfons in which the one God is knowen. Andfurely,forafmuch

as our faith ought not to Iooke hither & thither, nor diuerfly to wander about, but to

haue regard to the one God,to be applied to him, and tofheke faft in him: it is here-

by eafilyprooued , that if there bee diucrs kindes ofFaith , there muft alfo be many
gods. Now whereas Baptifme is a Sacrament ofFaith: it proouethvnto vsthevm-
tie of God,becaufe it is but one. And heereof alfo followeth, that it is not lawfull to

be baptifed but into one God,becaufe we embrace the faith ofhim,intowhofe name
We are baptifed. What ment Chrift then,vvhen he commanded to be baptifed, in the

name of the Father,the Sonne, and the Holie Ghoft, but that we ought with one
Faith to beleeue in the Father,Sonne,and the holie Ghoft? Therefore fith this remai-

neth certaine,that there is but one God,and not many,we determine that theWrorde

and the Spirit are nothing elfe but the very felfe effence ofGod. And veryfoohfhlie

did the Arriam prate,which conftffingthe godhead ofthe Sonnejdidtakefromhim

thefubftanceof God. Andfucha like rage vexed the Macedonians , which woulde
haue to be vnderftanded by the Spirit,onely the gifts of grace that are poured foorth

into men.For as wifedome,vndeiftanding,prudencc,fortitude, feare of God dopro-
ccede from him : fo he onely is the fpirite ofwifedome,prudence,fottirude, and god-
Iintfle.Yet is not he deuided according to the diftributionofhis graces : buthowfo-

i.Commi, euer they be diuerfely dealt abroad, yethe remaincth one and the famc,as the Apo-
ftlc faith.

Tbt fonne difiitt.
1 7 Againe,there is (hewed in the Scriptures a certaine diftinftion ofthe Father,

gutfhtdfromtht from the Worde, and ofthe Worde from the Spirit. Indifcufting whereof, howe
fhther,ind the ft>i- great rchgiou(hes and fobrieiie we ought to vie,

1 the greatntffe of the myftery it felfe
mep-omt tm dothadmoniihvs.Andl vtriewell like that faying of GregorieT^aT^an^ene:! cannot

In fermonecte thinke vpon the one,but by and by I am compafled about with the brightneffe ofthe

iicto baptifmo. three : And I cannot feuerally difcerne the three, but 1 am fuddenly duuen backe to

one.Wherfore let ltnot come in our mindes once to imagine fuch a Trinitie ofPer-

fons as mayholde our thought withdrawen into fcucralitics, and doth not foorth-

With bring vsagaine to that vnitie. The names ofFather, Sonne, and holie Ghoft,

doprooue a true diftinction , that no man flioulde thinke them to be bare names of

addition,whereby God according to his workes isdiutrfly entitled* but yet it is a di-

ftin&ioh,not a diuifion.The places that we haue alrcadie cited, docihewe that the

Sonne hath a propci tie diftincl from the Father , becauic the Worde had not beene

with God/fhe had not been another thing than die Father : neither had he had his

Iohn 5.*.& 8.1$. glorie with the Father,but being diftind from him.Likewife he doth diftinguifli him-

felfe from the Fathcr,whcn he faith, that there is another which beareth him witnes.

And for this purpofe niaketh that which in another place is faid, that the Father cre-

ated all things by the Worde,which he could not, but being after a certaine manner
diftinct from him. Moreouer,the Father came not downe into the earth, but he that

came out from the Father. The Father died not, nor rofe again,buthe that was fent

by him. Neither yet did this diftinclion begin at the taking offlelh.but it is manifeft

Iohn 1.18. tnat he was alfo before, the onely begotten in the bofome of the Father. For who
can abide to faie, that then the Sonne entred into the bofome ofthe Father,

- . . g when he defcended from heauen to take manhoodc vpon hinvHe was therefore be-

fore in the bofome of the Father, and cnioyed hit glorie with the Father. As for

the
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the diftinchon ofthe Holy Ghoft from the Father,Chiift fpeaketh of it when he faith,

that it proceedcth from the Father. Andhow oft doth he ihew it to be another befide

himfelfe? as whenhepromifeth that he will fende another comforter, and often in Ioh.x4.1rf.

otherplaces.

18 But to borrow fitnilitudes from mattersofmen, to exprefTe the force of this That the father i
diftinclion,Iknowe not whether it be expedient.Indeede the olde fathers are woont ofnone, the[mm
lb to doe fometime : but withall they doe confefle, that whatfoeuer they bring forth u °ftbe fa'l}ery

for hke,doth much differ.For which caufe I am much afraid to be any way bolddeaft
a

", ''Ut'^teu

if I bring foorth any thing vnfitly, itfhouldgiue occafion either to the malicious to

cauill, or to the vnskilfull to be deceiued. Yet fuch diftinclion as we haue marked to

be fet out m Scriptures , it is not good to haue left vnfpoken. And that is this,

that to the Father is giuenthe beginning of working, thefountameandipringofall

things : to the Sonne wifedome, counfell, and the yery ditpofition in the doing of

things: to the holy Ghoft is ailigned power and efFectuall working. And although

eternnie belong ynto the Father, and eternitie to the Sonne and to the Holy Ghoft
alfo,for as much as God could neucrhaue beene without his wifedome and power,

andineteinitieis not to be fought, which was firft or laft: yet this obfetuation of
order is not vaine or fuperfluous, wherein the Father is reckoned firft, and then of
him the Sonne, and after ofthem both the hohc Ghoft. Foreuery mans mindeofit

felfe endineth to this,firft to conlider God,then the wifedome rifing out ofhim, and
laft of all the powerwherwith heputteththe decrees of his purpofe in execution. In
what fort the Sonne is faid to be ofthe Father onely,and the holie Ghoft both ofthe

Father & the Sonne,is lhcwed in many places,but no where more plainly than in the

viij.Chapter to the Romanes, where the fame fpirite is without difference fometime

called the fpirit ofChnft, and fometime ofhim that raifed vp Chrift from the dead :

and that not u ithout c aufe.For Teter doth alfo tcftifie that it was the fpirite ofChrift

wherewith the Prophets did prophecie, whereas the Scripture fo often teacheth,that

it was the Spirite ofGod the Father.

19 Now this diftinc~tion is fo far off fromftandingagainft the fingle vnitieof That the Triwtie

God, that thereby we may prooue that the Sonne is one God with the Father, be- °fP erfens " an er~

caufe he hath one fpirite with him,and that the holy Spirite is not a thing diuers from tbeiritieofGod-
the Father and the Sonne. For in each Hypoftaiis is vnderftanded the whole fub- a*din what fenfc.

fiance,with this,that eueiy one hath his owne propertie. The Father is whole in the thefatter u the

Sonne, and the Sonne is whole in theFather, as himfclrcarfirmeth. IamintheFa- i*Z'mi",&°fth9

ther,andthcFatherisinme. And the Eccleiiafticall writers doe not grant the oneto i^hn!i4.io
be feuered from the other by any difference of iflence. By thefe names that betoken

diftinchon (faith jiuytftine) that is mentwhereby they haue relation one to another, Aug11A.I10m.de

and not the vJryfubftance whereby they are all one. By which meaning are the fay-
tcmF-38.

ings of the old writers to be made agree, which otherwife would fceme not a little to

difagrcc.For fometime they fay that the Fathet is the beginning ofthe Sonne,& fom-
time that the Sonne hath both Godhead & tfience ofhimfelfe, and is all one begin-

ning with the Father.The caufe of this diuerfitie uiugufiine doth in another place wcl
and plainly declare, when he faith: Chrift hauingreipea to himfelfe, is called God, JjEdPSS
and to his Father is called the Sonne. Andagaine, the Father as to himfelfe is called tiumcpi.174.

God,?.s to his Sonne is called the Father,where tuwrtg refpect ro the Son he is called Cyriilus dc trin.

theFather, he is not the Sonne : andwhereas to the Father he is called the Sonne, J'o^.iMemJib.j,

he is not the Father : and where he is called as to himfeifc the Father, and as to him- A
'a
_^"-

pr 1

fel& the Sonne : it is all one God. Therefore when we (imply fpeake of the Sonne :
, c£ &tra&in

without hauing reipecl: to the Father,we do vvel & properly fay^that he is of himfelfe : Io.3?.&Pfa.£8.

& therfore we c al him but one b eginning: but when we make mention of the relat ion

betweene him and his Father, then we rightly make the Father the beginning of the

Sonne. All the whole fifth booke of*4nwtwe concerning (he Triniuc dothnothinji

but
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but fet forth this matter. And much fafer it is to reft in that relation that he fpeaketh

of, than in toofuttlely pearling vnto the hie myfterie, to wander abroade by many
vaine (peculations.

Tbediuer/itieof io LetthemthereforethatarepIeafedwithfobernefle,and contented with mea-
ptrfoHs,& the or- fmt Qf pa ith5 fhortly learne fo much as is profitable to be knowen : that is, whenwc

deibweUyiouzb f^okffc that we beleeue in one God, vnderthenameof God, We vndcrftande the

with one fingle one onely and fingle effenc e in which we comprehend three Perfons or Hypoftafes.

dtume effince, And therefore fo oft as we doe indefinitely fpeake of the name of God,vve mesne no
whemmtowe

leife the Sonne and the holyGhoft than the Father. But when the Sonne isioyned

courfewben the to tnc Father, then commeth in a relation, and fo we make diftin&ion betweene the

fatherjhefiune, Perfons. And becaufe the properties in the Perfons bring an order with them, fo

trthejptntfeue- as the beginning and originall is in the Father: fo oft as mention is made of the Fa-
rallyu called God,

ther and the Sonne, or the holy Ghoft together, the name ofGod is peculiarly giuen

"each to be */£»«. *o the Father. By this meane is retained the vnitie of the eflence, andregardcishad

rail Godfrom to the order, which yet doth mLnifh nothing of the godhead of the Son and of the
other. Holy Ghoft. And whereas we haue already feenethat the Apoftles doe affirme,

that the Sonne ofGod is he, whome Mofes and the Prophets doe teftifie to be Iebouab

the Lord, we mult ofneceffnie alway come to the vnitie of the eflence. Wherefore
itis a deteftablc facnledge for vs to call the Sonne a feuerall God from the Father,

becaufe the Ample name of God, doth admit no relation, and God in refpectof

himfelfe cannot be faide to be this or that. Nowe, that the name of icbouah the

a.Cor.12.9.
Lorde indefinitely taken is applied to Chrift,appeerethbythewordesof Pd»/, where
he faith : Therefore I haue thrifepraied the Lord, becaufe that after he hadreceiued

tire anfwere of Chnft, My grace is fufficicnt for thee : he faith by and by, that the

power of Chrift may dwell inme. Itiscertaine that the name Lorde is there fetfor

Iebouab, and therefore to reftraine it to the perfon of the Mediatour were very fond
andchildrfh, for lb much as itis an abfolute fentence that compared* not the Fa-
ther with the Sonne. And wee knowe that after the accuftomed manner of the

Greekes, the Apoftles do commonly fet the word Kyrios, Lord, in fteed of iebouab.

Anduotto fetch an example faireorT, Tattl did in no other fenfe pray totheLorde,

A&2.16. than in the fame fenfe that Teter citeth the place of loell ; Whofoeuer callethvpon

IocU.28. the name of the Lorde fhall be faued. But where this name is peculiarly giuen to

the Sonne, wc fhall fee that there is ^another reafon thereof, when wc come to a

place fit for it. Nowe it is ynough to haue in minde, whenTad had abfolutely

praiedtoGod, he by and by bringeth in the name of Chrift. Euenfois the whole
God called by Chrijft himfelfe theSpirite. Forthereisno caufe againftit, but that

the whole eflence of God may be fpirituall, wherein the Father, the Sonne, and the

Holy Ghoft be comprehended. Which is very plaine by the Scripture. Forcuenas
there we heareGod to be made a Spiritc : fowedoeheare the HolyGhoft, forfo

much as it is anHypoftafis ofthewhole eflence, to be called both God, and procee-
ding from God.

With what fo-
2 * Kut for as much as Sathan, to the ende to roote out our Faith, hath alway

bnetierre ought moued great contentions, partly concerning the dminc eflence ofthe Sonne,rind of
to dilute against

tjle Holy Ghoft,and partly concerning their diftinftion of Perfons : And as in a ma-

h7m (lerietf
ncrin a^ aSas nc hath ftlired VP wicked fpirites to trouble the true teachers in this

theTriwttc. behalfe : fo at this day he trauellcthout of thcoldc embers to kindle a ncwefire:

therefore here it is good to anfwere the peruerfe fooiiih errours offome. Hitherto it

hath beene ourpurpofe,to lead as it were by the hand thofe that are willing to learnt,

and not to ftnue hand to hand with the obftinate and contentious.Eut now the truth

which we haue alreadiepeaceablyfhewed, muftberefcuedfrom the cauillations of
the wicked: Albeit my chiefe trauell (hall yet be applied to this end ,that they which
giue gentle and open cares to the word of God, may haue whereupon ftedfaftly to
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reft their fcotc In this point, if any vvheie at all in the fecrct myfteries of Scrip-

ture,we ought to difpute (bberly, and with great moderation, and to take great heede

that neither our thought nor our toong proceede any further than the boundes of

Gods worde doe extende. For how may fhemindeof man by his capacitie define

the immeafurablc eflenct ofGod, which neuer yet could certainly determine howe
great is the bodie of the Sunne which yet he daily feeth with his eies ? yea, howmay
die by her owne guiding attaine to difcufte the fubftance of God, that cannot reach

toknowcher owne fubftance ? Wherefore let vs willingly giue ouervnto God the

knowledge ofhirnfelfe. For he onely,as Hdarie faith,is a conuenjent witnefte to him- Hilar.lib.pri .tie

felfe,which is not knowen but by hirnfelfe. We ill all giue it ouerynto him,if\ve i"hall Triniratc,

both conceiue him to be fuch as he hath opened hirnfelfe vnto vs, and fliall not elfe-

where fearch to know of him,thartby his owne word. There are to this end written

fine homilies of ChryfoTlome againft the <Anomei. Yet the boldnefle of Sophifters

could not be reftrained by then) frombabbling vnbridledly. For they haue behaued

themfelues in this; behalfe no whit more modeftly than they are wonted in all other.

By the vnhappie fuccefle of whichvndifcretion, we ought to be warned to take care

that we bend our feluestotrauell inthisqueftion rather with tradable willingnefle

tolearne, thanwidimarpnefteofwit, and ncuer haue in our minde either to learch

for God any where elfethan in his holy worde, ortothinkeany thing of him, but

hauing his Worde going before to guide vs, ortofpeakeany thing but that which is

taken out ofthe fame worde. The diftm&ion that is in the one Godhead of the Fa-

ther, the Sonne, and the holy Ghoft, as it is very harde to knowe, fo doth it bring

more bulinefTe and comberance to fome wits than is expedient. Let them remem-
ber that the mindes of men doe enter into a maze when they follow their owne cu-

iiolitie,and fo let them fuircr themfelues to be ruled With the heauenly oracles,how-

foeuer they cannot attaine the height ofthe myfterie.

zz To make a regifter of the errours, wherewith the purenefie of Faith in this The ma-iflrm-

point of doctrine hath in times paft been affailed, were too long and full of vnprofi- *mP"tkofScr'-

table tedioufnefle ; and the moft part of heretikes haue fo attemptedio ouerwhelme
m

'

the glorie of God with grofle doting errours, that they haue thought it enough
for them to fhake and trouble the vnskilfull. And from a few men haue fproong vp
many fedes, whereof fome doe teare in funder the efience of God, fome doe con-

founde the diftinftion that is bctwcenethcPerfons. Butif we holdefaft thatwhich
is alreadie fufiiciently (hewed by the Scripture, that the eflence of the one God
which belongeth to the Father, the Sonne, and the Holy Ghoft, is fingle and vndi-

uided : Againe, that the Father by a certaine propertie dirXerethfrom the Sonne,and

the Sonne from the Holy Ghoft.' wefhallftopvpthe gate not onely againft Arritu

and S<ibeilius3but alfo the other old authors oferrours. But becaufe in our time there

berifenvp certaine phrentike men, as Seruetto and other like, which haueencom-
bred all things with new deceits : It is good in few words to difcuffe their falfhoods.

The name of the Trinitie was fo hatefiilLjeajfo deteftable to Seme1

1

c, that he faide,

that all the Trinitaiies,ashce called them, were vtterly godlcfle. Iomitthefoolilh

Wordes that he had deuifed torailewithall. But ofhis opinions this was the fumme.-

ThatGod is made Tripartite, when it is faid, that there abide threeperfonsinhis

eflencej and that this Trinitie is but a thing imagined, becaufe it difagreeth with the

vnitie ofGod. In the meane time the Perfons he would haue to be certaine outward
conceptions of Forme., which are not truly fubfifting in the clTence of God, but doe
reprcfent God vnto vs in this or that fafhion. And at the beginning that there was in

God nothing diftind,becaufe once the Word and the Spirite were allone : butfince

that Chiift arofe God out of God,the holy ghoft (prong alfo another god out ofhim.

And though fometime he colour his follies with allegories,, as when he faith,that the

eternallWord ofGod was the fpiiit of Chrift with God,and the bright mining of his

forme:
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forme : Againc,that the holy Ghoft was the fhadow ofthe godhead,yet aftenvarde
he bnngeth the godhead of theui both to nothing,affirming that after the rate ofdi-
ftnbution,thcre is both in the Sonne & in the holy Spirit a part of God, euen as the

fame fpirit in vs,and alio in wood and ftones i s fubftantially a portion ofgod. What
he babbleth ofthe Pcrfon ofthe Mediatour, We ihall heereafcer fee in place conue-
nient. But this monftrous forged deuife, that a Pcrfon is nothing elfe but a vifible

Iohn ui. forme ofthe glory ofGod,needeth no long confutation.For whereas lohn pronoun-
cethjthat the Worde was God befotc the world was yet create,he maketh it much
differing from a conception offorme. But ifthen alfo,yca, & from fartheftEternitie

oftime,that Worde which was God was with the Father, and had his owne proper

glory with the Father,he couM not be an outward orfiguratiue finning: but it necef-

farily followeth that he was an Hypoftafis that did inwardly abide in God. And al-

though therebe no mention made ofthe Spirit, but in the hiftorie ofthe creation of
the worId,yet he is not there brought in as a fhadoW, but an effentinll power ofGod,

Scim.*. when Mofes fheweth that the very vnfafhioned lumpe was fuftained in him, There-
fore it then appeered,that the eternall Spirit Was alwaies in God,when he prefenud

and fuftained the confufed matter ofheauen and earth,vntill beautie and order were
added vnto it.Surely he could notyet be an image or reprefentation of God as S-:r~

uetto dreameth.But in other points he is compelled more openly to difclofe his wic-

kednes,in faying that God by his eternall piirpofe, appointing to himfelfe a vifible

Sonne,did by this meane fiiew himfelfe vifible. For it that be true, there is no other

godhead left vnto Chrift, but fo faire as he is by the eternall decree of Godordei-
ned his Sonne.Moreouer,he fo transformeth thofe imagined fhapes,that he ftickcth

nottofaine newe accidents in God. But this of all other is moftabhominable, that

he confufelyminglcthas well the Sonne ofGod, as the holy Ghoft, with all crea-

tures. For he plainly afHimcth, that there be part,and partitions in thceflence of
Godjofwhich tuery portion is God. And namely he faith, that the Spirits of the

faithfull are coeternall & confubftantiall with God:albeit in another place he aflig-

neth the fubftantiall deitie,not onely to the foule ofman,but alfo to other creatures.

^crfj'j ^}"^ z3 Out ofthis finke came foorth another like monfter. For cei taine lewd men

belomto th^fL
meanmg t0 e ĉaPe tne hatred and fiiame ofthe wickednes ofSemetto, haue indeede

tbirently, confefled,that there are three Perfons,but adding a maimer howe : that the Father

which truly and properly is the one onely God,informing the Sonne and the holie

Ghoft,hath powrcd his godhead into them.Yea thcy.forbeare not this horrible mi-
ner offpeech,that the Father is by this marke diftinguilhed from the Sonne and the

holy Ghoft,that he is the onely cflcntiator or maker ofthe tflenc e.Firft they pretend

this colour, that Chrift is each where called the Sonne ofGod : whereofthey ga-
ther, that there is none other properly God but the Father. But they marke not,

that though the name ofGod be alfo common to the Sonne, yet by reafon ofpree-

minence it is fomtime giuen to the Father onely, becaufeheis the fountaine and
originallofthe Deitie, and that for this purpofe, to make the fingle vnitie of the cf-

fence to be thereby noted. They take exception and fay : Ifhe be truly the Sonne of
God,it is inconuenient to haue him reckoned the Sonne of a Perfon.I anfwerc that

both are true: that is,that he is the Sonne of God, becaufe he is the Worde begot-

ten ofthe Father before all worldes(for we come not yet to fpeakc of the Pcrfon of
the Mediatour) andyetfor explications fake we ought to haucregardeof thePer-

fon,that the name ofGod be not taken fimply but for the Father onely. For ifwee
meane none to be God but the Father,we plainly throw downe the Sonne from the

Efii4.fi degree ofGod. Therefore fo ofce as mention is made ofthe godhead,we muft not

Iohn 12.41. admit a compai ifon between the Sonne and the Father, as though the name ofGod
Efa.ll.14. did belong onely to the Father. For truely the God that appeered to Efaie was

the true and onely God, and yet lohn affirmeth that the fame was Chrift. And
he
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he that by the mouth of Efay teftified, that he fhould be a {tumbling ftone to the Kom.j.33.

Iewcs,was the onely God : and yet Taul pronounceth that the fame was Chrift. He Kfa1.4j.jj.

that cneth out by Efay, I hue, and tome all knees fhall bow, is the onely God : and Hj£
V

,

I

£>

'*'

yetJWexpoundeth that the fame was Chrift. For this purpofe ferae the teftimo- pfal.io2.i&

rues that the Apoftk reciteth. ThouO God haft hide the foundations of heauen Ptalyj 7.

and earth. Againe,lct all the Angels ofGodworlhiphim, which tilings belong to

none, but to the onely God. And yet hefaieth, that they are the proper titles of

Chrift. And this c auillation is nothing woorth, that that is giuen to Chrift, which

is proper to God, becaufe Chrift is the fhining bnghtnefle ofhis glorie. For becaufe

in each of thefe places is fctthe name ofJehouah, it followeth, that it is fo faidein

refped that he is God ofhimfelfe. For ifhe bejebouah, it cannot be denied that he

is the fame God that in another place crieth out by Efay ; I, I am, and befideme E6f.44»£

there is no God. It is good alfoto confiderthat faying oiWeremie: The gods that

hauenot made the heauen and earth, letthemperifhoutof the earth that is vnder icretIflk xi#-

the heauen. Whereas on the other fide we muft needes confefle, that the Sonne of

God is hc,whofc Godhead is ofc prooued in Efay by the creation ofthe worlde. And
how can it be that the Creator,which giueth being to all things, fhall not be of him-
felfe, but borrowe his being of another f For whofoeuer faith that the Sonne was
effentiate or made to be of his Father, denieth that he is of himfelfe. But the Holy
Ghoftfaieth the contrarie, naming him Jdiouah. Now ifwe grauntthat the whole
eflence is in the Father onely, either it muft be made parrable, or be taken from the

Sonne, and fo fhall the Sonne be fpoiled ofhis eflence, and be a God onely in name
and title. The eflence of God, ifwe beleeuc thefe triflers : belongeth onely to the

Father, for as much as he is onely God,and is the eflencemakerof the Sonne.And fi>

fhall the Godhead of the Sonne be an abftractfrom the eflence of God,or a dcriua-

tionof a part out of the whole. Now muft they needes graunt by their ©wneprin-

ciple,that the Holy Ghoft is the Spirite ofthe Father onely. For ifhe be a deriuation

from the firft eflence, which is onely proper to the Father, of right he cannot be ac-

counted the Spirite of the Sonne : which is confuted by the teftimonie of Tault
where he maketh the Spirite common toChriftand the Father, Moreouer, if the

perfon of the Father be wiped out of the Trinitk, wherein fhall hee differ from
the Sonne and the holy Ghoft.but in this,that he only is God I They confefle Chrift

to be God, and yet they fay, hediftereth from the Father. Againe, there muft bee

iome marke of difference to make that the Father be not the Sonne. They which fay

that marke of difference to be in the eflence, doe manifeftly bring the true Godhead
of Chrift to nothing, which cannot be without eflence, yea, and that the whole
eflecce. The Father diftereth not from the Sonne, vnlefle he haue fomething proper

to himfelfe that is not common to the Sonne. What now will they finde wherein to

make him different ? If thedifference be in the eflence, let them anfwere if he haue
net communicated the fame to the Sonne. B ut that could not be in part, for to fay

that he made halfe a God were wicked. Befide that by this meane they doe foulie

teare in funder the eflence of God. It remaineth therefore that the eflence is whole,
& perfectly common to the Father and the Son.And ifthat be true,then as touching
the eflence there is no difference ofthe one ofthem from the other. If they fay, that

the Father in giuing his eflencej remaineth neuerthekfle the onely God, withwhom
the offence abidcth : then Chrift fhall be a figuratiue God, and a God onely in fhew
and in name but notindeede : becaufe nothing is more proper to God than to be,

according to this faying : He that is hath fent me vnto you. 5,*"^ * '
?•

24 It is eafie by many places to prooue that it is falfe which they hold, that fo oft a'^nn7'vb"b
as there is in Scripture mention made abfoluttlyof God, none is meant thereby but are brought to

the Father. And in thofe places that they themfelues doc alledge, they fonly bewray /"««*« thefather

their pivfte want of coniideration, becaufe thcteis alio fet tire name of the Sonne.
M !'ei ''ef:eI

J>'

Whereby
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Whereby appeareth, that the name of God is there relatiuely taken , and therefore

reftrainedto the Peifon of the Father.' And their obic&ion where they fay , Ifthe

Father were not onely the true God , hee fhould himfelfe be his owne Father, is an-
(wered With one worde. It is not inconuenient for degree and orders fake,that he be
peculiarly called God which hath not onely of himfelfe begotten his wifedome,

butalfo is the God of the Mediatour, as in place fit for it , I will more largely de-

clare. For fith Chrift was openly IheWed in the flel"h,he is called the Sonne ofGod,
not only in refpectthat he was the eternall Worde before allvvorldes begotten ofthe

•-at.1p.17.
Father: butalfo bicaufe he tooke vponhimthe Peifon and office ofthe Mediatour

to ioyn vs vnto God. And bicaufe they do fo boldly exclude the Son from the honor
ofGod, I woulde faine knowe whether the Sonne when hee pronounceth, that

none is good but God , doe take goodneffe from himfelfe ? I doe not fpeake of
his humaine nature, leaft perhappes they flioulde take exception, andfaye, that

whatfoeuer goodntfle was in it , it came of free gifte. I aske whether the eternall

Worde of God be good or no ? If they fay nay, thenweholde their vngodlinelTe

fufficiently conuinced: in faying yea, they confound themfelues. But whereas at

the firft fight, Chrift feemefh to put from himfelfe the name of Good, that doth the

more confirme our.meaning. For fith it is the fingular title of God alone, forafmuch

as he was after the common fnanner faluted by the name of Good , in refilling

falfe honour, hee did admoniih them, that the goodnelle wherein hee excelled,

wasthegoodnes that God hath. Iaskealfo, where Taul affirmeththatonlcy God
s. im.1.17. '

s immortall, vvjfCj and true
a
whether by thefe wordes Chrift be brought into the

number ofmen mortall, foolifh, and falfe ? Shall not hee then.be immortall, that

from the beginning ,was life togiucimmortahtieto Angels? Shall nothe be wife,
Phi.Mc,

th;jt is the eternall wifedome of God ? Shall not the truth it felfe be true ? I aske fur-

thermore, whether they thinke that Chrift ought to be worshipped or no ? For hee
claimeth this vnto himfelfe, tohaueall knees bow before him : it followeth that

he is the God which did in the lawe forbid any other to be worshipped but himfelfe.

If they will hauc that meant of the Father onely which is fpoken in Efay : I am,
and none but I : this teftimonie I turne againft themfelues, forafmuch as we fee,that

E ay.44. .

vvhatfoeuer pertaineth to God is giuento Chrift. And their cauillation hath no
place, that Chrift was exalted in the flefii, wherein he had been abafed, and that in

refp ec"t ofthe flefh,al authoritie is giuen him in heanen an*Ua earth:bicaufe although
Phil.2.7. themaieftieofkingandludgeextende to the whole Perfon ofthe Mediatour, yetif

he had not beene God openly lhewed in fleJ1i,he could not haue becne aduanccd to

flich height, but that God ihould haue difagrced with himfelfe. But this controuerfie

Taul doeth well take away,teachingthat he was equall with God before he did abafe

himfelfe vnder thefhapeof a feruant. Now howe could this equalitiehaueftande

E
,
.,

togither, vnlefle he had beene the fame God whofe name is lah and lehouah : that

ridcth vponthe Cherubin, that is King cf all the earth and Lord of the worldcs?

Now howfoeuer they babble againft it, it c annot be taken from Chnft which Efaie

faieth in another place : He,he,is our God, for himwe haue waited, whereas in thefe

words he defcribeth the comming ofGod the Redeemer, not only that fhould bring

home .the people from the exile of Babylon, but alfo fully in all points reftorethe

Church.And with their other cauillation they nothing preuaile,in laying, that Chrift

was God in his Father. For though we conftfle that in rcfpec"t of order and de?ree

the beginning of the Godhead is in the Father, yetwefay that it is a dett. liable in-

uention to fay, thit the ciTence is onely proper to the Father , as though he were the

onely Godmaker ofthe Sonne. For by this meanes cither he lhould haue moe effen-

ces than one, orclfe they call Chriftf. God onely in title and imagination. If they

grant that Chrift is God , but next after the Father, thcnJhallthecfiencebcinhim

begotten andfaihioned^whichin the Father is vnbegotten and vnfailuoned. I know

Hat
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that many quickcnofcd men dolaugh at this that wegatherthe diftinftionof Per-

fons out of the wordes of Mofes} where he bringethin' God fpeaking thus : Let vs

make man after our image. But yet the godly readers do fee how vainly and fondly

Mofesmould bringm this as a talke of diuerstogither, if there were not in Godmo
Perfons than one. Nowceitaineisit, that they whom the Father (pake vnto, were Gen.J.sA

vncreate: but nothing is vncie ate but God himfelfe, yeatheoneonely God. Now
therefore vnlefTethey grauntthat the power of creatmgwas common, and the au-

thorise ofcommaundtng common, to the Father, the Sonne.andthe Holy Ghoft:

itfhallfollowethat God did not inwardly thus fpeake to himfelfe , but directed his

fpeech to other foreine workmen. Finally one place ihall eafily anfwere two of their

obiec"tions. For whereas Chrift himfelfe pronounceth that Godis afpirit, this were
notconuenientto bee reftrained to the Father onely, as ifthe Word himfelfe were

iohn.* **.

notof Spirituall nature. If then the name of Spinte doth as well agree with the

Sonne aswith the Father, T gather that the Sonne is alio comprehended vnder the

indefinite name ofGod. But he addethby and by after that , none are allowed for.

goodworlhippers ofthe Father, but they that worihip him in fpirit and truth .- where-
uponfolloweth another thing, bicaufe Chrift doth vnder ahead execute the office of
ateacher,he doth giue the name ofGod to the Father,not to the intent to deftroy his

owne Godhead,but by degrees to lift vs vp vnto it.

2? But in this they are decerned, thatthey dreame of certaine vndiuided fingu- There u oneindl.

Iar things,whereofeach haue a part ofthe efience. But by the Scriptures, we teach, wfibtediuiueep

that there is but one effentiall God, and thereforethat the efience as wellof the
^"^^abColute'-

Sonne as of theHoly Ghoft is Ynbegotten. Butforfo much as the Father is in or- tyofnfelfeatsi

derfirft andhath of himfelfe begotten his wifedome, therefore rightfully as is aboue- without begii^

faid,heis counted the originallandfountaineofal the godhead.So God indefinitely mnl'
fpoken, is vnbegotten, and the Father alfo in refpect of perfon is vnbegotten. And
fooliihly they thinke thatthey gather,that by ourmeaning is made a quatcrnitie, be-

caufefallely and cauillouflythey afenbe vnto vsadeuifeof their ownebraine, as

though we did faine that by deriuation there come three perfons out ofone efience:

Whereas it is euident by our writings , that we do not drawe the perfons out of the

efience, but although they be abiding in the efiencewe make a diftin&ion betweene
them. If the perions were feuered from the effence, thenperaduenture their reafon

were like to be true. But by that meane it ihoulde bee a Tnnitie of Gods and no* of
perfons , which one God containcth in him. So is their fond cjueftion anfivered,

whether the efience doe mccte to make vp the Tnnitie, as though wee did ima-
gine that there defcend three gods out ofit. And this exception groweth oflike foo-
hlhneswhere they fay,that then the Trinitie, fhould be without God. For though it

meet not to make vp the diftinction as a part or a member,y et neither are the perfons

without it,nor out of it. Bicaufe the Father ifhe were not God could notbe theFa-
ther,and the Sonne is none otherwife the Sonne butbicaufeheis God.We fay ther-

fore,that the Godhead is abfolutcly of it felfe. Whereby we grant that the Sonne in

fo much as he is God, is of himfelfe without refpeel of his perfon,but in fo much as

he is the Sonne , we fay that he is of the Father. So his efience is withoutbegin-
ning, but the beginning of his perfon is God himfelfe. And the true teaching wri-

ters that inolde time haue fpoken of the Trimtie, haue onely applyed this name
to the Perfons , forfo much as it were not onely an abfurde errourbut alfo a grofle

vngodlinefie, to comprehend the efitnee in the diftinftion. For they that will haue
thefe thiee to meete, the efience, the Sonne, and the holy Ghoft, it is plainethat

they do deftroy the efience ofthe Sonne and the holy Ghoft,for elfe the parts ioyned

togither would fall infunder, which is a fault in euerie diftinction. Finally if the

Father and the Sonne were Synonimes or feuerall names fignifying one thing, Co

the Father fhould be the Godmaker, and nothing Ihoulde remaine in the Sonne

Fi but
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butafhadow, andtheTrinitiefhouldbc nothing elfe, but the ioyning ofone God
with two creatures.

Chrifl though the ztf Whereas they obiecfyhat if Chrift be properly Goddae is not rightfully cal-

fonne f^f^'
kd theSon : to that wc haue alreadic anfwered , that bicaufe in fuch places there is

^byi'clrtaintderi-
a comP ai

'

1^>n made of the one Perfon to the other, the name of God is not there

ueddtme
t
but'jy indefinitely taken , butreftrained to the Father onely, info much as he is thebe-

thefame Godhsad ginningof the Godhead,not in makmg ofefience as the madde men do fondly ima-
vrhtrely hitfather gine, but in rcfpc&of order. In this meaning is conftrucd th.it faying of Garifttd

John. « 7 ?.
r^e father: this is the eternall life, that men bclecuein thee the one true God, and
Icfus Chrift whom thou haft lent. For fpeaking in the Perfon of the Mediatour, hee
kcepeth the degree that is mcane bctweene God and men : and yet is not his ma-
ieftie thereby diminifhed. For though he abafed himfclfe, yet he left not with the

Father his glorie that was hidden before the worlde. So the Apoftle in the fecond
Chapter to the Hebrues, though he confefleth that Chrift for a ihort time was
abafed beneath the Angels, yet he fticketh not to affirme withall , that he is the

fame eternal God that founded the earth.We muft therfore hold,that fo oft as Chrift

in the perfon ofthe Mediator fpeaketh to the Father,vnder this name ofGod is com-

Iohn.167.
prehended the Godhead which is his alfb- So when he faide to the Apoftles : It is „

profitable that I go vp to the Fathcr,bicaufe the Father is greater : He gmeth not vn-
to himieife onely the fecond degree of Godhead to bee as touching his eternall

eflencc inferiourto rhe Father, but bicaufe hauing obtained the heauenly glorie,

hegathtrethtogirher the faichftillto the partaking of it. He fetteth his father in the

higher degree, infomuch as the glorious perfection of brightneflc that appee-

rethin heaucn, diftereth from thacmeafure of glevie that was feene inhimbeinsj.

clorhed withflclh. After like manner in anctherpiace Taul faith : that Chnft ihall

t.CwMj.24. yeelde vp the kingdome to God and his Father, that God may be all in all. There
is nothing more abfurde than to take away eternall con:inuance from the Godhead
ofChi ift.Ifhe fiiall neuer ceate to be the Sonne ofGod, but ihall alway remaine the

fame that he was from the beginning,it followeth that vnder the name ofthe Father,

is comprehended the one eflence that is common to them both. And furely there-

fore did Chrift defc end vnto vs
_,
that lifting vs vp vnto his Father, he might alfo lift

vs vp vnto hirafelfe,in as much as he is all one with his Father. It is therefore neither

laWiuIl nor right fo exclufiuely to reftraine the name of God to the Father, as to take

it horn the Sonne. For, John doth for this caufe affirme that he is true God , that no
<JoSum.j. man fnould thinkc that he reftcth in a fecond degree ofGodhead beneath his Father.

Andlmaruellwhatthefe framersof new Gods dome ane, that while thty conftflc

Chriftto be true God,yettheyfoorthwith exclude him from the Godhead of his Fa-

ther. As though there could any be a true God but he that is the one God: or as

though the Godhead powred from one to another, benot a certaint newe forged

imagination.

A z7 Whereas they heap vp many places out of Irmetu, where he affirmefh that

th^mJtht^T the Father of Chrift is the onely and eternall God of Ifrael: that is either done of a

ther onely andmt ftiamefull ignorancc,orofan extreme wickednefle. For they ought to haue confide-

thtfanQto It red,that then the holy man had to doin difputation with thole frantike men, that de-
fiopcrly tternall n jej tjut^ Father ofChnft Was the fame God that in old time fpake by Mofes and

the Prophets, but that he was I wot not what imagined thing brought out of the

corruption ofthe worlde. Therefore he altogithertrauelleth in this point, to make

it plaine that there is no other God preached of in the Scripture but the Father of

Chiift, and that it is amiflTe to deuife any other, and therefore it is no maruell

ifmfo oft conclude that there was no other God of Ifrael, but he that was fpoken

ofby Chrift and the Apoftles. And in like manner nowe,whcreas wee are to ftaude

againft another, fort of errour^ we may truely fay that the God which in olde time

appeared
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tn

appeared to the Fathers, was none other but Chrift. But ifany man obie<5t that it

was the Father, our anfwereis in readmeffe,thatwhen we ftrme to defend the God-
headofthe Sonne, we exclude notthe Father. If thereadcrs take heede to this pur-

pofe of Iren&tu, all that contention lhall ceafe. And alfo by the fixt Chapter of the

third booke,'t his whole ftrife is ended, where the good man ftandeth alt vpon miff

point,to prouc that he which is in Scripture abfblutely and indefinitely called God

:

is verily the one onely God,and that Chnft is abfolutely called God. Let vs remem-

berthat this was the principall point whereupon ftoode all his diiputation, as by the

whole pro ceffe thereof doth appeare: and fpecially the 46. Chapter of the fecond

booke, that he is not called the Fatherb>y darke fimilitude or parable, wliichis not

very Godmdeed. Moreouer-in another place he.faith, that as well the Sonne as the Lib. j.eap.?.

Father were ioyntly called God by the Prophets and Apoftles. Afterward he defi- Cap.i«iufflc«i

nethhow Chrift which is Lcrdofall,andKing,and God,and iudge,recemed power c
•

^ e j llftjctn
from him which is the God ofall, that is to fay in reflect of hislubiection, becaufe g^'

he was humbled euen to the death ofthe croffe. And a little after he affirtueth, that

the Sonne is the maker of heauenand earth, which gauethe Law by the hand of

Mofes, and appeared to the Fathers. Nowifanymandoe prate that with Irtrixtis

onely the Father is the God of I/Km/, I will turne againe vpon him that which the

fame writer plainly teachcth, that Chrift is all one and the fame : as alio he applyeth

vntonimtheProphecieof Hubaatc: God lhall come out ofthe South. To the fame

urpofeferoeththatwhichisread in the ninth Chapter of the fourth booke. Chrift

nmfelfe therefore with the Father is the God ofthe lining. AndinthetwelfeChap- lbi.ea.i8.&J3.

ter ofthe fame booke he expoundeth that „^Z>rdtawbeleeued God, becaufe Chrift is

the maker of heauen and earth and the onely God.
z8 And With no more truth doe they bring in TertuUUtn for their defender. For TertuUian asfir

though he be rough fomctime and crabbed in his manner of (peat h, yet doth hee'

fitra theiopwaa.

plainely teach the fumme ofthat doctrine that we defend. That is to fay, whereas

heistheoneGo"d,yctbydifpofitionandorderhe is his Word: that there is but one
God in vnitie of fubftance, and yet that the fame vnitie by myfterie of orderly diftri-

bution is dilpofed into Trinitie,that there are three,not in ftate,but in degree, not in

fubftance, but in forme, not in power, but in order. He faith that he defendeth the

Sonne to be a fecond next to the Father,but he meaneth him to be none other than
the Father, but by way ofdiftinclion.ln (bme places he fay eth that the Sonne is vifi-

ble. But when he hath rcafoned on both partes hedefincththithe isinuifible info
much ashcistheWord-.Fmally where he arfirmeth, that the Father is determined

inhisowneperfon, he prcouethhimfelfe farre from that errour which we confute.

And though he doth acknowledge none other God but the Father, yet in the next
peece of his writing expounding himfelfe, he fayeth, that he fpeaketh not cxxlufiuely

inrelpect ofthe Sonne, becaufe heedenieth that the Sonne is any othet God be.

fide the Father, and that therefore their folegouernement is not broken by diftincli-

on of Perfon. And by the perpetuall courfe of his purpofe it is eafie to gather
the meaning of his wordes. For he difputeth againft Traxea*, that though God
be diftinguilhed into three perfons, yet are there not made many Gods nor the
vnitie torne in (under. And becaufe by the imagination of Pw«,« Chrift'-coyit^

notbe God, butheemuft alfo be the Father, therefore he fo much b.bcureth a-
bout the diftin&ion. Whereas hecalleth the Worde and the Spinte a portion of
the whole, although it be a hard kindeof fpeech, yet is it excufable, becaufe it is

not referred to the fubftance, but onely fnewcththe difpofition and order that be-
longeth onely to the Perfons, as TertuUian himfelfe wimeffeth. And hereof hang-
eththat: How many perfons thinkeft thou there are, O mofthoward Praxes, but
euen fo many as there be names? And fo a little after that, theymay belteue the
Father and the Sonne ech in tlieir names and Perfons.Hereby I thmke may be fufii ci-

F * ently
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ently confuted their impudencie, that feekc to beguile the fimple with colour of7"er-
tullians authontie.

Thefathers with 29 And furely whofoeuer fhall diligently compare togither the writings of the

S
""Fcl 7a b

°^ autnors
>
lnau ^n£^e no omer tn,ng in Iretuttfy than that which hath been taught

'the fame God
' by other that came after. luThnc is one ofthe auncienteff, and he in all tilings doth

with the'father- agree with vs.Yet let them obie&that he as the reft doe, calkth the Father ofChnft
the ontly God. The feme thing doth Hilarie teach, yea, and lpeaketh more hard-

ly, that the eternitic is in the Father. But doth he that to take away the cfllnce of

God from the Sonne? And yet is he altogether in defence of the lame Faith that

We follow. Yet are they not afhamed to picke out certaine mangled fentences

whereby they would perfwade that Hilarie is a Patrone oftheir errour. Where they

bringin Ignatius : ifthey will haue that to be of any authontie, let them proue that

the Apofties made a Law for lent and fuchhke corruptions of religion. Nothing is

more vnfauorie than thofe fond trifles that are published vnder the name o£Ignatius.

Wherefore their impudencie is fo much hue tolerable, that difguife themfelues

Withfuchvifors to deceiue. Mpreouer the confent ofthe auncient Fathers is plainly

percciued by this, that at the CouncelIof2y7ce, Mrius neucr durft alledge for him-
ielfe the authontie of any one allowed writer. And none of the Gretkes orLatines

doth excufe himftlfe and fay, that he diflenteth from them that were before. It nee-

ded! not to be fpokenhow ^nguThnewhom thefe lofelles doe moft hate, hath dih-

gently fearched the writings ofthem all, and howreuerentiy he did embrace thenn

Ti uelyeuen in matters of lean1 weight he vfethto fhewwhat compelleth him to

dificnt from them. And in this matter, if he had read any thing doubtfull or darke

in other, he hidcth it not. But the doctrine that thefe men ftriue againft,he taketh it

as confetfedjthat from the fartheft time ofantiquitie it hath beene without contro-

uerfie receiued. And by one word it appeareththathc was not ignorant what other

had taught before him, where he faith that in the Father is vnitie. in the firft booke

ofChriuiandoclirine, will they fay that he thenforgate himfclfe ? But in another

place he purgeth himfelfe from fuch reproch, where he calleth the Father the be-

ginning ofthe whole Godhead, becauie he is of none : considering indeed wifely,

that the name of God is fpecially afenbed to the Father, becaufe ifthe beginning

fhould not be reckened at him, the fingle vnitie of God cannot be concerned. By
this I truft the Godly reader will perceiuc that r,l the cauillations are confuted,wher-

With Sathan hath hitherto attempted to peruertor darken the pure truth ofdodrine-

Finally, I tiuft that the whole fummc of doctrine in this point is fully declared, if

the readers will temper them ofcuiioiitie,and not more greedily than meete is,feeke

for comberfome and entangled deputations- For I take not in hand to pleafe them,

that, doc delight in an vntemperate dtfire of Speculation. Truely I haue omitted no-

thing of futtlc piupofe that I thought to make againft me.But while I ftudie to edifie

the Church, 1 thought it belt to lcaue many things vmouched which both finally

profited, and would grecue the readers With fupcrfiuous tedioufnes. For to what pur-

pofe were it to difputc, whether the Father doe alwaies beget ? For as much as it is

fol^r to faine a continuall act of begetting, fithit is euident that from eternitic there

lwug-been three Fcrfons in God.

The xiiij. Chapter.
That the Scripture etten in the creation of t!;c Wor'd and ofall things : doib by certaint

markes put difference betweene the true God^andfainedgods.

ffav 40. 2i. 4 Lthoiigh Efay doth worthily reproch the worfhippers offalfe gods with flouth-

ilKworUtaufbt ^~ faWifo f°v &# tnev naue not ^earne^ by tne VC17 foundations of the earth,

kj tAo[es
t that and rou..d compaftVofthcheauens, which is the true. God : yctfuxhisthedulneife

and
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and groflenes ofout wit, that leaft the fakhfull fhould fall away to the inuentions ofmm mitbtfyew

the Gentiles, it was neceflfaryto haue God more txprefly painted out vnto them, the Goawbicb

Therefore it was his pleafure to haue ahiftory ofthe creation remayning,whereupcn

the Faith of the Church might reft, and feeke for none other God but him, whom
Mofes hath declared to be the maker and builder of the world. There is fhft fee

foorththe time, that by continuall proceeding of yeaies the faithhill might come to

the firft originall ofmankinde, and of all things.Which knowledge is very neeeffary,

not onely to confute thole monfterous fables thatibmetime were iprcd in ^Egypt

and other partes ofthe world, but alio, that the beginning of the world once being

knowen, the eternitie of God may more clearely lhme foorth and rauilh vs in

admiration of it. Neither ought we to beany thing moued with that vngoJIy

mocke, that it is maruell why it came no fooner in the minde of God to make the

heauen and the earth, and why he fitting idle did fufrcr fo nnmeafurable a (pace to

pafTeaway, fith he might haue made it many thoufand ages before : whereas the

whole continuance of die world that now drawethto an end, is not yet comctofix
thoufand yeeres. For why God fo long deferred ir, is neither hwfr.ll nor expedient

for vs to enquire. Becaufe if mans minde will trauaile to attainc thereunto, it lhall

fade an hundred times by the way,neither were it profitable for vs to know that thing

which God himfelfe to proue the modeftie of our faith, hath ofpurpofe willed to be

hidden. And well did that godly oldman Ipeake, which when a wanton fellow did in

fcorne demand ofhim,what God had do.ie before the creation ofthe World,anfwe-

red, that he buylded Hell for curious fooles. Let this graue and feuere warning rc-

prtflc the wantonnefle that tickleth many, yea, anddnueththemtoeuilland hurt-

full fpec illations. Finally, let vs remember that the fame inii:fible Goduhofe wife-

dome, power and iuftice is incomprehenfible, dothfet before vs the hiftone ofMo-
fes as a looking glafl'e, wherein his liuely image appeareth. For, as the eyes that ei-

ther are growen dimmewrth age, or dulled with any difeafe, doe not difcerne any

thing plainely, vnlelfe they be holpen with fpedacles : fo,fuch is our weakenes, that

vnlefT:the Scripture dire&vs infetkingof God,wedoefoorthwithiunneout into

vanitie. And they that follow their owne wantonnefle, bee aufe they be now warned
in vaine, lhall all too late feele with horrible deftrudion, how much it had been r

ter for them reuerently toreceiuethe fecret counfels of God, than to von... out

blafphemies, to obfeure the heauen withall.And rightly doth ^iuguTtine complaine,

that wrong is done to Godwhen further caufe of things is fought for, than his onely

will. The fame man in another place doth wifely warne vs, that it is no lefle cuill to ub.de "eacon-
moue cjueftion of immeafurablelpaces oftimes than ofplaces. For how broad foe- traMa."

uer the circuite of the heauen is, yet is there fome meafure ofit. Now, if one fliould De ciuicdei lib,

quarrell with God for that the emptin es wherein nothing is contained,is an hundred 4°*

times more, mail-not all the godly abhorre fuch wantonnefle ? Into like madncs run

they thatbufie themfelues about Gods fitting ftill, becaufe at their appointment he
made not the world innumerable ages fooner. To fatisfie their owne greedines of
minde, they couet to pafle without the comp iffe ofthe world, as though in fo large a

circuit of heauen, and earth, they could notfinde things enough that with their me-
ftimable bnghtnes may ouerwhelme all our fenfes : as though in fixe thoufandyeers,

God hath not ihewed examples, in continual confideration \vhereof,our minds may
be exercifed. Let vs therefore willingly abide enclofed within thole boundes where-

With it pleafed Godtoenuironvs, and as itweretopenne vp our mind es, that they

fhould not ftray abroad with Lbertie ofwandring.
rf

, .» -

1 For Uke reafon is it that Mofes declareth,that the work« ofGod was not ended
thtcr?*u<mmt»
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fixe dates,the or* in a moment but in fixedaies. Tor by this circumfhnce we are withdrawen from
der ofcreating,& forged inuentions totheoneonelyGodfhat deluded his worke into fixe dnies, that
the tfuncr which

lt j}loui,j nol greeue vs to be occupied all the time of our life in confidering of it. For

(beahMzofGod though oureies, what way foeuer wee turne them, are compelledto luokevpon

<L(hew what tve thevvoikes of God, yet fee we how fickle our head is, and if any godly thoughts
ought ejpmally doe touch vs , how ibone they pane away. Heere againc imns rcafon murmureth,
to learnt by th» as though fucbi proceedings weredifagrccing from the power of God, vntill Inch
* ' time as being made fubiectto the obedience of faith, ihe lcarne to kcepe that reft

W'hcrunto the hallowing ofthe fcuenth day calleth vs.But in the very order ofthings,

is diligently to be confidcrcd the fatherly Icue of God toward mankind,in this : that

he did not creat^a'dm vntill he had ftored the world with allplentie ofgood things,

For ifhe had placed him in the earth while it was yet barren and emptie
3
ifhe had gi-

ucn him life before that there was any light, heihouldhaue feemed notfowellto

prouide for his commoditie. But now where he fnft dilpofed the motions of the

Sunne and the Planets for the vfe ofman, and furmfhed the earth, the waters & the

aire with lining crcatures,& bi ought footth abundance of fiuits to futflce forfoode,

taking vpon him the care of a diligent and prouident hou(liolder,he ihewed his mar-
uellous bountie toward vs. If a man do more hecdefully wcy with himielfe thoie

things that I do but ihortly touch , it ihall appeare that Mofesyjas the furc witnefie

and publifher of the one God the creator. I omit heere that which I haue alreadie

declared , that he fpeaketh not there only of the bare eflence ofGod.but alio fetteth

forth vnto vs his eternall Wifedome and Spint,to the endwe fhould not dreame that

God is any other, thanfuchashewiUbe knowenby thcimage that he hath there

exprtflld.

The creation of 3 But before that I begin to fpeake more at large of the nature of man , I muft
tAngdiu a thing fay fonuwhat of Angels. Becaufe, though Mofes applying himfelfe totherudenes

T^'ZVj £ ofthe common people,reciteth in his hiftoryofthe creation no other works ofGod
t{J30TTtrt,UOll) OS- , -l IP 1 i l • 1 a T r
caufc they are the ^m *ucfl as ai

'

c leen e with our ties, yetwhereas arterwarde he bnngeth in Angels for

moil noble part of minifters ofGod,wc may eafily gather,that he was the creator ofthem in whofe fer-

Godf»orkes, ami Ulcc tfey employ their trauell and offices. Though therefore Mofes fpeaking after the

are frndrt'errors °Pac 'tie °f tne people , doth not at the yery beginning rchearfe the Angels

concerning >An- among the creatures ofGod : yet that is no caufe to the contrarie , but that we may
ge!s,»'hcb cannot plainly & cxprcfly Ipeake thofe things ofthem, which in other places the Scripture
without fuch commonly teacheth. Bicaufe ifwe defire to know God by his workes , fo noble and

r*Vr«f*
e e

excellent an example is not to be omitted. Befidethat, this point of doctrine is vene
nectffaiie for the confuting ofmanie errours. The cxcellencie ofthe nature ofAn-
gels hath fodafeled the mimics of many, that they thought the Angels had wrong
offered them, if they fhould be made fubiecl to the authontie ofone God,& brought

as it were in obedience. And hereupon were they fained to be Gods. There rofe vp

aifo one Mankhxm with his fed, which made themlclucs two original] beginnings

ofthings,God,and thedeuil, and to God he afligned the beginning of good things,

and ofthings of euil nature he deteimincd the dcuill to be the author.If our mindes
fhould be entangled with this errour, Godfhouldnot kcepe whole his glone in the

ccation ofthe wotIde. For, whereas nothing is more proper to God than etermtie

and a being ofhimfelfe as I may fo tcrme it, they which giue that vnto the diuell,do

they not in a maner giue him the title ofGodhead ? Now where is the almightintfle

ofGod become, iffuch authorise be graunred to the diucll, that he may put in exe-

cution what he will though God fay nay and withftand it ? As for the onely foun-

dation that the Manicbees haue , that it is vnlawfutl to afcribe vnto God that is good,

the creation ofany thing thu is euibthat nothing hurtcth the true faith,which admit-

tcthnotthat there is anything naturally euil in the whole vniuerfahtie ofthe world,

because neichet the ftowardrteflt and uulicc bo;h ofman and the diuelJ,noi the fins

that
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thatproceede thereof, are of nature, but ofthe corruption of nature. Neither was
there any thing from the beginning, wherein God hath not ihtwed an example both
ofhis wifedome andiuftice.Therforeto anfwere thefeperuerfedeuifes : itbehooueth

vstoliftvpourmindes higher than our eyes can attaine to fee. For which caufe it is

likely, that where inthe 2(jcene creed God is called the Creator of all things, things

intiifible are expreffed. Yet willwe be careful! to keepe the meafure that the rule of
godhnefle appointeth, leaft the readers with fearchingtovnderftand further than is

expedient, lhould wander abroad, beingled away from the fimplicitie ofFaith. And
finely, forafmuch as the Holy ghoft teacheth vs alway for our profit,and fuch things

are as finally auailcable to edifie,he doth either leaue wholely vnfpoken,or but light-

ly , and as it were ouerrunningly touch them : it ihall be alio our duety to be content

not to knowthofe things that doe not profit vs.

4 That the Angels, for as much as they are the minifters of God ordeined to Superfluous$e-

execute his commandemenrs, are alfo his creatures, it ought to be certainely out of c*kttms, andcu*

all queftion. To moue doubt of thetimeandorderthatthey were created in, fhould
"eW ?«"7w»*

it not rather be abufie waiwardneffe than diligence ? Mofes dcclareth that the earth t0 TcauoEiL
was made, and the heauens were made, with all their armies, towlut purpofethan Gcn.,1.2.

is it, curioufly to fearchj what day the other more fecret armies of heauen befide

the ftarres and planets fuft began to be ? But, becaufel will not be long, let ys,_as in_

the whole doftrine of religion, fo hprpalfnjTmernher th.it wp ough t to keepe one
rule ofmodelheancTlobrietie. thatofobTc^ethingswe neither

fpeake, nor thinke,

n^r^eFdgfirejojnow any oth^hir^~tKalu^thath beene taught vs by the Word
oTC^od: and another point, that in rea3Tng_of_Scripture we c ontinually reft vpon
d^fearchinganTu^yinpoTiuchthinges as certaine to eaincatio'riT'andTiot giue

"our fejucxt^cunofitie or ihuly ofthinges ynprontable. And becaufe it was Gods
"pleafure toinftructvs, not IhtnrTing qliertTons,butin found godlinelfe, fe are of his

name, true confidence, and duties of holineffe : letvs reft vpon fuch knowledge.

Wherefore,ifwe will be rightly \vife,we muft leaue thole vanities that idle men haue
taught without warrant ofthe wordc ofGod, concerning the nature, degree, and
multitude of Angels. I know that fuch matters as this, are by many more greedily

taken holde of, and are more pleafant vnto them than fuch tilings as he in dayly vfe.

But if it greeue vs not to be the fchollcrs of Chnft, let it not greeue vs to follow that

order of learning that hehathappointed.Soihallnfb cometopafie,that beingcon-

tentedwith his fchooling, vv
-

e ihall not onely forbeare, but alfo abhorre fuperfluous

(peculations, from which he calleth vs away. No man can deny, that the fame De~

nyfe, whatfoeuermanhe was, hath difputed many things both liutlcly and wittihe

in his Hierarchic of Heauen : but if a man examine it more neerely, he fhall finde

that for the moft part it is but meere babbhng.But the dutifullpurpole of a Diuine is,

noc to dehte eares with prating, but to ftablilh confeiences with teaching thinges

true, certaine, and profitable.Ifone fhould read that booke,he would thinkc that the

man were flipped doWne from heaucn,and did tell of things not that he had learned

by hearefay,butthathe hadkencwithhiseyes. But Tattle winch was rauiihed a- lCorlJi ,

boue the third heauen, hath vtteied no fuch thing, but alio protefteth, that it is not

lawfull for man to ipeake the fecrets that he had feene. Therefore bidding farewell

to that trifling wifedome,letvs confider by the fimple do&rine ofthe Scripture_,what

the Lord would haue vs knowconcerning his Angels.

? It is commonly read in the Scripture, that the Angels arehcauenly Spirites, Angels in Scrip-

Whofeminiftrationandferuice Godvieth for putting in execution ofthofe thinges tun, termed or-

that he hath decreed. For which reafonthat name :s giuenthem, becaufe God vfeth *"*<>fire»gibii,

them as mcflengers, to ihew himfclfe vnto men. And vpon like ieafonare deriued fnnc ''P
3l
[
t!^V0W'

the other names that they are called by. They are namtd armies,becaule they doe thrones, this,

like a Gard enuiron their Prince , and doe adorne and fet foonh the honorable

F 4 ihew
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fhew ofhis maieftie,and like fouldiers they are alway attendingvpon the enfigne of

their captaine,& are euer fo prepared & in readmes to dohis commarfdements,that

fo foon as he doth but beckcn tothem,they prepare themfelues to work,or rather be

at their woike already. Such an image of the throne of God to fet out his royaltie,

Dxn.7.1©. tne other Prophets do defcribe, but principally Daniel where he faith,that when God
fate him down in his throne ofiudgement,thei e flood by a thoufand thouland,& ten

thoufand companies often thoufandsof Angtls. And bicaufe God doth by them
maruelloufly fhew forth and declare the might & ftrength ofhis hand_,therefore they

are named flrengths, bicaufe he exercifeth and vfeth his authoritiein the world by
Colofl.1.16.

thern,therefore they are fomtime called principalities/omtimepowers,fomrimeDo-
"

minions. Finally, bicaufe in them as it were fitteth the glorieof God, forthiscaufe

alfo they are called Thrones : though of thislaft name I will not certainly fay, be-

caufe another expofition doth cither as well or better agree with it. But ( fpcaking

nothing ofthat name ) the holy Ghoft often vfeth thole other former names to ad-

uance the dignitie of the miniftene ofAngels. For it were not reafon that thofe 111-

ftruments fiiould be let paffe without honor, by whom God doth fpecially fhew the

prefenceofhismakftie. 'Yea, for thst reafon they arc many times called Gods, be-

caufe in their miniftery,as in a looking glas,they partly represent vnto Vs the godhead

Gen 1? 1 ?2.
Although indeed I miflike not this that the olde writers do expound, that Chrift was

lof 5.14. the Angel,where the fcripture faith, that the Angel ofGod appeared vnto Abraham,
Iudi tf.14.8c JacoO^Mofe.^Si. othcr,yet oftentimes where mention is made of al the Angels in deed,

J>m«* 6
this name is giuen vnto them. And that ought to feeme no marucll. F01 ifthis honor
be giuen to princes and gouernors, that in their office they ftand in the it eed of God
that is foueraigne king and iudge,much greater caufe there is why it fhould be giuen

to the Angls , in whom the brightnes of the giotie of God much more abundantly

ihineth.

The firuke rrbicb * ^ut tne f^iipture ftandeth moil vpon teaching vsthat, which might moft

A»gelsdo vnto make to our comfort and confirmation of Faith: that is to wit, that the Angels are

men. the diftnbuters and adminiftratours of Gods bountie toward vs. A nd therefore the

Scripture reciteth, that they watch for our fafetie ; they take vpon them the defence

of vs,they direct our waies/hey take care that no hunfull thing betide vnto vs. The
fentences are vniuerfal,which principally pertaine to Chrift tht head of the Church,

Pral91.11. andthentoallthefuthfull. He hath giuen his Angels charge of thee, to keepe thee
Pfal.34.3.

in jUtJjy wa i es# They (hall beare thcevp in their hands, lcaftthou chaunce to hit

thy feete againft a done . Againe, the Angell of the Lorde ftandeth lounde

about them that fearehim, and he doth dehucrthem. Whereby God fheweth that

he appointeth to his Angels the defence of them , whom he hath taken in hand to

Gcn.48.1k keepe. After this order the Angell of the Lord doth comfort Agar when ihe fled

Exoi 14.19. away,and commandeth her to be reconciled to her miitres.God promileth to Abra-
& 13-20, JMm his fcruant an Angell to be the guide ofhis iourney. Jacob in bkfTing ofLpbratm
Iud.i.i.& .11. anjManaffes prayeth , thatthe Angell of theLord by whom he himfelfehad beene

dtliiiered from all euill/nay make them pi ofper. Sothe Angell was fet to defend the

tentesof the people oflfraeli And fb oft as it pleafcd God to reskew lfrael out of
Mat4.11.

the hands oftheir enimies,he raifed vp reuengers by the minifterie ofAngels. Soh-

Luke.11.43* nally(to the end I need not to rehearfe many mo)the Angels minim ed to Chrift and
Mar.28.5. were readie affifhm to him in all neceffities.They brought tydings to the women of
Lukc.24.5. his refurrection,and to the difc»ples ofhis glorious comming. And fb to fulfill their

office ofdefending vs,they fight againftthe deuil and all enimies,anddo execute the

i.Kin:.i9.35. vengeance ofGod vpon them, that are bent againft vs, As wee read that the Angell
ifi 373*5. ofGod to dehuer HierufaUm from the ficge,fkwe in one night a hundred fowerfcore

and fiue thculandin the campe ofthe king ofAjfyria.

7 But whether to eueneof the faithiullbe a feuerall Angell affigned for their

defence
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defence, I dare not certainly affirme. Surely when Daniel bringeth in the Angel), of whether euer.t

theT«r/Lr/w,andthe Angell ofthe Gw/>w,he fheweth that he ment,that there are to manbaue hit

kingdomes and piouinccs certaine Angels appointed as gouernours. And when P<cub*r >Angelf

Chrift faith that the Angels of children do alway behold the face of the Father, hce ""In iiU°MdT
%

feemeth to meane,that there are certaine Angels towhom the preferuation ofthem needles tjueftion.

isoiuenin charge. But I cannot tell whether we ought thereby to gather, thateuerie Da.io. ij.&«;i

onehathhis Angellfetoutrhim. But this isto beholden for certaintie,thatnotone Mat - l8il0»

Angell onely hath care of euety one ofvs,but that they all by one confent do watch

for our fafetie.For it is fpoken of all the Angels togither, that they more reioyce of

one (inner conuerted to repentance,thanofninetie and nine iuftthathaueftandftill Luk.ij.7.

in their righteoiilhes. And it is faid ofmo Angels than one, that they conueyed the Luk.i6.zj.

fouleofl^i-wintothebofomeof Abraham. And not Without caufe did Eli^em *«King'» tf.»7»

fhew to his feruant fomany fiene chariots that were peculiarly appointed for him.

But one place there is that feemeth more plaine than the reft to proouethis point.

For when Teter being brought out of pnfon knocked at the doores of the houfe

where the brethren were affembled,whenthey could not imagine thatit was he,they

faideitwashis Angell. It ihouldefecme that this came in their minde by the com-
mon opioion,that to euery ofthe faifhfull are affigned their Angels for gouernours.

Albeityctheere it may be anfwered that it may well bee, notwithstanding any thing

that there appeereth, that we may thinke it was any one Angell, to whom God had

giuen charge oiTeter for that time, and yet not to be his continuall keeper : as the Aft.K.15.

commonpcople do imagine that there are appointedtoeueryone two Angels,as it •

were diuers ghofts,a good Angell and a badde. But it is notwoorth trauaile,cunouf-

lytofearchforthatwhichdothnot much impoitvsto knowe. For if this doe not

content a man,that all degrees ofthe armie of heauen do watchfor his fafetie, I doe

not fee what he c 3n be the better,ifhe vnderftand that there is one Angell peculiarly

appointed to ketpe him. And they which reftr3ine vnto one Angell the care that

God hath to euery one ofvs,do great wrong to themfehies,3nd to all the members of
the Church : as ifthat power to fuccpur vs had beenc vainly promifed vs, wherewith

being enuironed and defended,we mould fight the more boldly.

8 They that dare take vpon them to define ofthe multitude and degrees ofAn- The different de-

gels,!et them looke well what foundation they haue.I grant Michael is called in Da- grees of honour a*

niel, the Great prince, and with 7«<fr, the Arthangell. And2W faith, it ihallbean »j^g^f>g^,&

Archangcll that fhall with found oftrumpet cal men to the iudgement.But who can "iwrnumltVlre
thereby appoint die degrees ofhonours betweene AngeIs,or difccrne one from ano- ibmgs vnkiiowne.

ther by (peciall markes, and appoint euery one his place and (landing ? For the two Dan.12.1.

names that are in Scripture, Micbael, and Gabriel: and if you lift toaddethe thirde
Iuclj'-9- •

out ofthe hiftovie ofTobie,may by their fjgnification feemeto be giuen to the An- 1C ,4' IlJ"

gels,according to the capacitie ofour weaknes,although I had rather leaue that ex-

pofition at large.As for the number ofthem_,we heare by Chrifts mouth ofmanyLe-
gionSjby Damelmany companies of ten thoufands, the feruant oiEhxetu fawe many Mat j£.r ;.

chariots full : and this declareth that they are agreatmultitude,thatitis faid,that do Dan.7.10.

camperounde about them that feare God. Asforlhape, it is certaine, thatfpirits Plal.348.

hauenone,andyctthe Scripture for the capacitie of our vvit doth not in vaincvnder

Cherubin and Serapbin paint vs out Angels with wings , to the intent we fhoulde not

doubt that they will be euer with incredible fwiftnefle,readie to fuccour vs, fo foone

as need ilial require,as if the lightning fent from heauenihouldme vnto vs with ftich

fwiftneffe as it is wonted. Whatfoeuer more than this may be fought of both thefe

pointSjletvsbelecueittobeofthatfortofmyfteries, whereof the fullrcuelation is

deferred to the lift day. Wherefore let vs remember to take heed both of too much
curioiitie in fearching and *oo much boldnes in fpeaking.

9 But ihis one thing which many troublefome do call in doubt, is to be holden

for-
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v4£<uHfttbe opt- for certaintie,that Angels areminiftnng fpit'its_, whofe feruice Godvfeth for the dc-

T'Vho'tuJ*/"'
fcnccofnis > and by whom hee both drftnbuteth his benefits among men, andalfo

that there art unit Puttctn h' s other works in exccutio.lt was in the old time the opinion ofthe Saddu-

fuch(pints jswe ces,that by Angels is ment nothing elfe, but either the motions that God doth in-

cdl Angels, /pirc in men,or the tokens that he lhtweth of his power. But againft this errour crie

out fo many teftimonies of Scripture , that it is maruell that io grolTe ignorance

could be furYred inthat people.For to omit thofe places that I haue before alleaged,

where are recited thousands and Legions ofAngels : where loy is giuen vnto them

:

where it is faid that they vphold the faithful! with their hands,and cane their foules

into reft : that they fee the face of the Father, and fuch like : there aie other places

- a s whereby it is clecrely prooucd, that they are indeed fpirits ofa nature that hath fub-

Gal.3.19. ftance. For whereas Stephen and 'Paul do fay, that the law was giuen by the hande of
Matc.i2.3o.& 44. Angels,and Chrift faith,that the elect after the refurreftion lliall be like vnto angels:

37.51.& 25. that the day ofjudgement is not knownc to the verie Angels:that he lhal then come

1 Tim'

2

? ai.
w"^ n' s no^!e Angels : howfoeuer they be writhed, yet mull they fo bee vnderftan-

Hebr.i,4.&2.i^. ded.Likew!fe,when7-W chargcdr;>wot/;/e before Chrift and his chofen Angels, to

keepehis commandements, hee meaneth not qualities or infpirations without fub-

ftance,but very fpirits.And otherwife it ftadeth not togither that is written in. the Epi-

ftle to the Hebrutsjthzt Chrift is becom more excellent than Angcls,that the world is

not made fubied vnto them: that Chrift took vpo him not their nature,but the nature

ofman.Ifwe meane not the bleiTed Spints,to whom may thefe companions agree ?

« And the author ofth.it Epiftlc expoundeth himfelfe, where he plactth in the king-

Hcb.12.22. dome ofheauenthe foules ofthe faithfulland the holy Angels togither. Alio the

fame thatwe haue alreadie alleaged, that the Angels of children doe alway behold

the face ofGod,thatthey do reioyce at our fafetic,that they maruell at the manifold

grace of God in the Church, that they are fubieft to Chrift, the head. To the fame
purpofe ferueth this,that they fo oft appeered to the holy Fathers in the forme ofmen,

Mai j 1. that they talked with them,that they were lodged with them.And Chrift himfelfe for

the priucipall preeminence that he hath in the perfon ofthe Mediatour, is called an
Angell-This I thought good to touch by the way, to furnifh the (imple with defence

againft thofe foolifh and reafonleffe opinions,that many ages ago raifcd by S atan do
now and then fpring vp againe.

That which U*-
, Now it refteth,that we feeke to meet with that fupei ftition which is comon-

mufliiMcaufew V wont to crecpe in,where it is faid:that Angels are the mimftcrs,& deliuerers of all

todo the honour good things vnto vs.Forty & by mans reaibn falleth to this point ,to think that ther-

i/iuo them that we fore al honor ought to be giuen them.So commcth it to pafie that thoil tilings which
twttoGed, belong onelyto God& Chrift, are conueied away to Angels. Bytlus meanewefee

that in certain ages paft/he glory of Chrift hath bin many vvaies obfcurtd,when an-

gels without warrant ofGods word were loden with immeafurable titles ofhonour.

And ofall the vices thatwe fpeake againft,there is almoft none more r.uncient than

this. For it appctreth that Taitl himfelfe had much to do with fome which fo aduan-

ced angcls,that they i:i maner would haue brought Chrift vnder lubie&io.And ther-

fore he doth fo carefully preffe this point in his Epiftle to the Cohjfians, that Chrift is

not onelyto be preferred before all Angels, but that heisalfotheauthourofallthc

good things that they haue: to the end we fhould not forfake him & turne vnto them,

which cannot fuffic lently helpc themfelues , but arefaine to draweoutofthefame
fountaine that we do. Surely forafniuch as there fliineth in them a certain brightnes

ofthe maieftie of God,there is nothing whereunto we are more eafily enclined,than

With a certainc admiration to fall downcin worifiipping ofthem, and to giuevnto

them all things that arc due onely to God. Which thing John inthcReuelation con-

fefleth to haue chaunccd to himfelfe, but he addeth withall, that he receiued this an-

fwue.Sectho'.idoitaot. Foxlamthy fellow fcjruam, WorflupGod.
xi But
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1 1 But this dangei'we ilia!! well beware of, if,we Hoe confider why God vfeth Ourfiaihitu iht

rather by them than by himfelfc without their ftruicc to declare his power, to pro- caufe -why God

uideforfhe fafetieof the faithful], and to communicate thcgiftesof his liberalise * bo might do all

among them. Surely he doth not this ofneceflitie, as though he could not be with- //"?*/? V

(

outthem: forfooftaspleafethhim, helettcth them alone, and bringethhiswoike
,mxytbnmiy

to pafle with an onely becke ; fo far is it of, that they be any aide to him, to enfe him thenimfieritof

of the hardnellc thereof. This therefore maketh'for the comfort of oui weoknes, fo hu*dngth,

that v/e want nothing that mayattaile ourmindes, either in railing' them vp<m good
hope,or confirmingthem in affurance.This one thing ought to be enough & enough

againe for vs, that the Lord affirmeth that heisour protector. Butwhdcwefeeour
felues belieged vvithfomany dangers, fomany hurtfull things, fomany kindesof

enimiei: it may be(fach is our weakneffe and frailtie)that we be fometime filled with

trembling feare, or fall for deipaire, vnleffe theLord after the proportion of our'ca-

pacitie doe make vs to conceiue his prefence. By this meane he not onely promifeth

that he will haue care of vs,but alio that he hath an innumerable garde to whome he

hathgiuenin charge to trauell for ourfafetie, and that fo long as we becompaflcd

With the garrifon and fupport ofthem, whatfoeuer danger betideth,we be without all

reach of hurt. Igraunt we doe amifTe that after this iimplepromife of the protection,

ofGod alone, we ftilllooke about fromwhence other helpe may comevntovs. But

for as much as it pleafeth rhe Lord of his infinite clcmencie and gentleneffe to helpe

this our fault, there is no reafon why we ihould n eglect his fo great bencfite. An ex-

ample thereofwe haue in thefeiuantof EiiT^tu, which when he fawe the hillbefie- r.King.tf.i*.

gedwiththearmieof the Syrians, and that there was no way open to efcape, was
ftriken downc with feare, as if his maifter and he were then vttcrly deftroicd. Then
Eliiew praied God to open his feruants eies,and by and by he fawe the hill furni filed

with ho fts and ficrie chariotes,that is,with a multitude of Angels to keepe him and

the Prophet fafe. Encouraged w;th this vifion he gathered vp his hart againe,aiid was
able with a dreadkiiV mmde to looke downe vpon his cnimies, with fight of whome
he was before in a mancr driuen out of his wit.

11 Wherefore whatfoeuer is faidof the minifterieof Angels, let vs apply it to That which Goi

thisendc, that ouercomming all diftruft, cur hope may be the more ftronglyfta- dotbvfttoreheut

bliihed in God. For thefe fuccours are therefore prouided \ s ofGod, thatwe Ihould wtTaufvsTdL
not be made afraid with multitude ofenimies, as though they could preuaile agamft mimfhhi* "lorit,

his helpe, but Ihould flie vnto that dying oiEiiirm, that there be mo on our fide than

be agamft vs.HoW much then is it againft order ofreafon,thatwe ihould be led away
from God by Angels, which are ordained for this purpofe, to teftifie that his helpe is

more prefent among vs.? But they doe leade vsawaymdeede, ifthey do not ftreight

leade vs as it were by the hand to him, thatwe may haue eie vnto, call vpon, and
publilhhim for our onely helper: ifweconfidernot them to be as his handesthat
moouethemfelues to no Workebutby his direction : ifthey doe not holdevsfaftnl

theoneMediatour Chnft,(b that we may hang wholyofhim,leane all vpon him, be

carried to him and reft in him. For that which is defcribed m the vifion of ftcoh,

ought to fticke and be faftened in ourmindes, how Angels defcende downe to the Gcn.28.12,

earth vnto men, and horn men doe goe vp to hcauen by a ladder, whereupon ftan-

deth the Lorde of hoftcs. Whereby is meant, that by the onely intcrceffion of
Chrift it commeth to pafle, that the minifteries of the Angels doc come vnto vs , as

he himlelfe affirmeth, faying : Hereafter yee (hail fee the hcauens open and theAn-
gels defcending to the fenne of men, film 1.51.. Therefore the feiuant of Abraham Gcn.24,7,

being committed to thccmlodie of the Angell,doth not therefore call vpon the An-
gellto helpe him, but holpen with that commendation, he praieth to the Lorde,
and befecchethhim to fhew his muxie to .Alraham. For as God doth not therefore

make themmimftcts ofhis power and goodncfl*e
3
to the intent to part his glorie with

them :
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them ; fo.doth he not therefore promife vs his helpe in their miniflration, that wee
fhoulde diuide our confidence betweene him and them. Letvs therefore forlake

Plato in Epyno. thatP/4{o»/f4#philofophie,tofeeketheway to God by Angels,and to honour them
nide & Cutilo. fol. th,s pUl p fe3

that they may make God more gentle vnto vs, which fuperftitious

and curious men haue from the beginning gone about,and to this day doe continue

to bring into our religion.

That whkb the 13 As for fuch things as the Scripture teacheth con c erning diuds,they tendem
Scripture hath a manner all to thisende, that we may be carefull to beware aforehande of their

concermngdiuels, awakes and preparations, andfurnifh our felues with fuch weapons as are ftrong
it to maty; vt

rratchfullyHot to

dtfeourag* vs.

andfure enough to driue away euen the ftrongeft enemies. ForwhereasSathams
.called the God and prince ofthe world, whereas he is named the ftrong armed man,
the Spirit that hath power of the aire, and a roaring Lion : thefe descriptions feme

.tonootherpurpofe, but to make vs more wary and watchfull, and readier to enter

inbattellwithhim. Which is alfo fometime let out in expreiTe wordes. Vox "Peter

after he had faide, that the diuell goeth about like a roaring Lion, feeking whome he

may deuoure,by and by addeth this exhortation,thatwe ftrongly refift h m by faith.

hn&Taul after he had giuen warning that wewraftlenot with flelhandbloud, but

with the princes of the aire, the powers of darknelfe, andfpirituallwickedncfies,by

and by biddeth vs put on fuch armour as may feme for fo great and dangerous a bat-

tel»Wherefore let vs alfo apply al to this end,that being warned how there doth con-

tinually approch vpon vs an enimie, yea,an enimie that is in courage mofthardic,in

ftrength moftmightie, in policies moft futtle, in diligence and celentie vnweariable,

with all fortes of engins plentioudy furnifhed, in skill of warre moft readie, we fufter

not our felues by floth and cowardife to be furprifed, but on the other tide with bolde

andhardie miiades fet our foote to refift him ( and becaufe this warre is onely ended

by death)encourage out felues to continue. But fpccialiy knowing our cwneweake-
nefle and vnskilfulneffe, let vs call vpon the helpe ofGod and enterprife nothing but

vpon truft of him, for as much as it is in him onely to giue vs policie, ftrength, cou-

rage and armour.

14 Andthatwefhould be the more ftirredvp and enforced lb to doe, the Scrip-

ture warneth vs, that there are not one or two or a fewe enimies,but great armies that

make warre with vs. Foritisfaid, thatiWrfry Magdalene was dcliuered from feuen

diuels, wherewith flie wis poflefled. And Chnft faith, that it is the ordinarie cu-

ftome,thatif after a diuell be once caftout, a man make the place open againe, he

brmgethfeuenfpirites worfethanhimfelfe, andreturncth into his poffdfion, finding

it emptie. Yea it is faid that awhole legion befieged one man. Hereby therefore we
are taught, that we muft fight with an infinite multitude of enimics, leaftdefpifing

thefewneffeof them, we thould be more flacke to enter inbattell, or thinking that

we hauc fome refpite in the meane time granted, we mould giue our felues to idle-

nefie. Whereas many times Satan or the diuell is named in the fingutar number,

thereby is meant that power ofwickedneile which ftandeth againft the kmgdome of

Iuftice.For as the Church and the fellowship of Saints hauc Chriftto their head, fo

the faction of the wicked is painted out vnto vs with their prince, that hath the chiefe

authorise among them. After which manner this is fpoken. Go ye curled into eter-

nal! fire that is prepared for die diuell and Ids angels.

The malice ofSa- l <j Here alfo this ought to ftirre vs vp to a perpetuall warre with the diuell, for
tan being luch at

t|iat kc ^ eueiywhere called the enimie of God and of vs. For ifwe haue regardc of

wMpeafablevear Godsglory,asitis,meetewe fihould, then oughtwe with all our force to bende our

wuhbtm. felues againft him, that goeth about to extinguish it. Ifwe be aft'c&ioned tomain-

taine the kingdom^ of Chrift as we ought, then muft we needes haue an vnappeafa-

ble warre with him that conlpireth the mine thereof.Againe,ifany careofourowne

faferie doe touch vs, then ought we to haue neither peace nor truce with him that

continually

The red/in why
fometime many
.dfuel),aridfomc-

times onely one u
mentioned.
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continually Iicth in wake for the dtftrudion ofit. Such a one is he defcribed in the

third Chapter of Genefis where he kadethman away from the obedience that hee

did oweto God 3
that he bothrobbcth God of his due honour, andthrowcth man

himfelfe headlong into deftrudion-Such a one alfo is hcietfdbith in the Euangehfts, Matt, i j.iS.

uhere he is called an cnimie,& is laid to fcatter tares, to corrupt the feed ofeternall Iohn8.^.

life.Infumrne,thatwhichChnft ttftifkth ofhim, that from the beginning he was a

murtherer,and a lyer,we finde by experience in all his dooings. For he alfaileth the

truth ofGod with hesjobfeureth the light with darkneffe, cntangleth the mindes of

men with crrors,i aifeth vp hatreds,kmd!eth contentions and ftrifes, doth all things

to this end to oucrthrow the kingdome ofGod , and drowne men with himfelfe in

eternall deftrudion Whereby appeereth,that he is ofnature frowarde,fpitefull and
mahcious.Forneedes muft there be great flowardnes in that wit,that is made to af-

faile the glorie ofGod and frluation ofmen. And that doth John Ipeake of in his

Epiftle,when he wnteth^thathe finnethfrom the beginning. For he meaneth that he

is the author,captaine and pnncipall workman of all malice and wickednes.

1

6

But forafmuch as the diucll was created by God , let vs remember that this Satanbeingat tht

malice which we afligne inhis nature, is not by creation, but by deprauation. For firfl created good,

whatfoeuer damnable thing he hath, he hath gotten to himfelfe by his owne reuol- ™f
.

^""J"? V*f

ting & fall.Whichjthe fcripture therefore giueth vs warning ofjeaft thinking that he
/,

;

w_ vo(untartht'
came out fuch a one from God,we fhould afenbe that to God himfelfe which is far- from God.

theft from hirn.For this reafon doth Chnft fay that Satanfoeaketh ofhis pwne when
he (peaketh lies7and addeth a caufe why , for-thafEelloocl not ft ill in the truth. Now
'when EeTilth'tfiat he ftood noTftlll in the truthjhe fheweth that once he had been in *°ha ^44»

the truth.And when he makethhim the Father of lying,he taketh this from him,that

he can not lay that fault to God whereof he himfelfe is caufe to himfelfe. Although
thefe things be but fhortly and not very plainly fpoken, yetthis is cnoughfor this

puipofe,to deliuer the maieftie ofGod from allflaunder.And whatmaketh it matter

to vs,to know more or to any other purpole concerning diuels ? Many perhaps doe
grudge,that the Scripture doth not orderly and diftindly in many places fet foorth

that fall and the caufe,manner,time,and fafhion thereof. But becaufe thefe things do
nothing pertainc to vs,it was better,ifnot to be fupprtffed who!y,yet to be buthght-

ly touched,and_thatpartly,becaufe it wasnotbefeemingfor the holy Ghoft to feed

cunoiitie with vaine hiftoiies without any Suite ; and we fee that it wa s the Lordes
purpofe to put nothing in his holy oracles but that which we fhoulde Iearne to edifi-

cation. Therefore,leaftwe our ielues fhouldtarielong vpon things fuperfluous , let

vs be content fhortly to knowthus much concerning the nature of Diuels,that at the

firft creation they were the Angels of God.but by fwaruing out of kinde, they both

deftroied themfelucs and are become inftruments of deftrudion to other. Thus 2.Pet.j.4.

much, becaufe it was profitable to bee knowne, is plainly taught in Teter and fade. Iud.i.6

God fpared not(fay they)his angels which had finned,andnot kept their beginning, ^Tim.j.jo.

but had forfaken their dwelling place. AndTW naming the eled Angels, doth That Satan flub-

without doubt fecrcdy by implication Cet the reprobate Angels in companion a- homely refiUeth

gainftthem. GodjtubyGods^

17 As for the difcord andftrife that we fay is between God and Satan, we muft j«"X w/T»/*
fo take it that ftill we hold this for certaine,that he can do nothing but by the wil and God dtjpofetb the

fufferance of God. For we read in the hiftorie of lob, that he prefented himfelfe be- effcclt wbiebcom

fore God to teceiue his comm3ndcments,and durft not go forward to do any enter- fiom Sfa^' ani

pi-ifc till he had obteined licence. So vihtnMhab to be decerned he tooke vpon him '"*"£ tJ"". ta

that he would be the Spirit of lying inthemoiuhof all the prophets, andfo being iob.i.<5.& 2.1.

fentofGod hee performed it. For this reafon .'shee called theeuill fpirite of the 1JOng.i2.za

Lorde that tormented Saul, becaufe by him as withafcourgethefinnes ofthewic- i.Sa.i<5.i4.&i>.

kedking were puniihcAAnd in another place it is watten,thatthe plagues were laid pgj,.,
vpon
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vpon the Egyptians by the euil angels.Ac cording to thefe particular examples Paul
doth generally teitifie,that the blinding of the wicked is the worke ofGod, whereas
before he had called it the working of Satan. It is euident therefore that Satan is

vnder the power of God, and fo gouerncd by his authoritiethat he is compelled to

».The&.?. doe him feruice. Now whenwe fay that S.itan refiftcth God,thatthe woi ks ofSatan
difagrce with the works ofGod, we doc therewithall affiime that this diia^reement
and ftrife hangeth vpon the fufferance of God. I fpcake not now of his will, nor of
hisendcuor,butofthe effect onely. For fith the diuell is wicked ofnature, he is not
inclined to obey the will of God, but is vvholy caned to ftubbornefle and rebellion.

This therefore he hath of himfclfe and of his owne wickednefTe, thatofdefire and
purpofe he withftandeth God. And by this wickednefTe he is ftirred vp to the enter-

priUng of thofe things that he knowcth to be moft againft God. But becaufe God
holdeth him faft tied and rcftrained with the bridle ofhis power, he executeth onely
thofe things that are granted him from God. And fo doth he obey his creator whe-
ther he will or no, becaufe he is conftrained to apply his feruice whitherfocucr God
compellethhim.

fuUfo"*'^T : 8 ^ow be«ufe God boweth the vncleane Spirites hither and thither as pfea-

fitthfuU, ouer tht
êm bim, he fo tempcreth this gouernement, that they exei cife the faithful with bat-

wickedbereig- tell,thcy fet vponthem ou: of ambuihes, they aflaile them with inuafions,they prefTe

netbatpliafure. them with fighting, and oftentimes wearie them, trouble them, make them aifraidc,

and fometirne wound them, butneuerouercomenor opprtfi'ethem. But the wicked
they fubdue and draweaway, theyraigne vpon their ibules and bodies, andabufe
them as bondflauesto all mifcheeuous doings. As for the faithfull,becaufe they are

ynquieted of fiichenimieSjtherforc they hcare thefe exhortations.Do not giue place

^p16"* ¥' t0 £^e d'ueU-The diuellyour enimie gocth about as aroaring lyon,fcekmg whom he

•Com 27.
may dcuoure, whom refiftyee being ftrong in faith, and fuch like. Taul confeffeth

that he himfelfe was not free from this kinde of ftrife, whenhe faith, that for a remc-
die to tame pride, the Angel of Satan was giuen to him by whom he might be hum-
bled. This exercife therefore is commonto all the children ofGod. But becaufe that

Gcnj.ij. fame prornife of the breaking of Sathans head, pertaineth generally to Chiift,and to

all his members, therefore I fay, that the faithful! can ncuer be ouercomenorop-
preffedbyhim. They are many times ftnken downe, but they are neuer fo afto-

ntedwithall, but that they recouer themfclucs. They fall downe many times with

violence of ftrokes, but they are after raifed vpagaine : they arewounded, but not

deadly. Finally, they fo labour in all the courfe of their life that in the ende they ob-
taine the victone : butlfpeake not this of euery doing oftheirs. Forwe know that by

3.Sam.»4.j. the luft vengeance of God Da*id was for a time giucn ouer to Satan, by his motion

tonumberthepeople: and not without cxakVaul faith there is hope of pardon, al-

though any haue been entangled with the fnares ofthe diuell. Therefore in another

place the fame Paul faith,that the promife aboue alleaged is begun in this life,whtre-

inwemuftwraftle, and is performed after our wrafthng ended : when he faith, the

Rom.nS.2o, God ofpeacefhalihortlybeate downe Satan vnder your fecte,This viiftorie hath al-

ivay fully beeneinourheadChrift, becaufe the Prince of the worlde had nothing ui

him, but in vs that are his members it doth now partly appeerc, andfhall bepeifi-

ted,whcn being vnclothed ofour flelh by which we are yet fubieft to wcakenefTe,we

mail be full of the power of the Holy Ghoft. In diis maner when the kmgdome of
Chnft is raifed vp and aduaunccd, Satan with his power fallerh downe, as the Lord

Lukc.io.i8. himfelfe faith. I (awe Satan fall as a lightning downe from heauen. Forbythisan-
Lukcn.it. fwerehe confirmcth thatwhich the Apoftlcs had reported of the power of his prea-

ching. Againe, When the Prince poffeffethhis owne pallacc, all things thathee

pofTefleth are in peace, but when there commethaftronger, he is throwenout_,&c.

And to this endChriftin dying ouercame Satan which had the power of death,

•ad
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and triumphed vpon all his armies,:hat they fhoulde not hurt the Church/or other-

Wife they would eueiy moment an hundred times deftroyit. For (confideringwhat

is our weaknes, and what is his furious ftrength) howe could we ftande,yeaneuer Co

little time a<>ainft his manifold and continual aflaults,but being fupported by the vic-

tory of our captame J Therefore God fuffereth not theDiucll to raigneouerthe

foulesofthefaithfull, butonelydthuerethhimthc wicked and vnbeleeuingto go-

uerne, whom God dothnot vouchfafe to haue reckoned in his fiocke. Foritisfaid, i.Cor.4.4.

that he pcflefllth this world without contrcueriie till he be tfouft out by Chrift. A- Eph.2.a.

gaine,that he doth bhnde all them that beleeue not the Gofpcll. Againe,that he per-

formed his worke in the ftubborne children, andwoortheiy, for allthe wicked are

the veifels ofhis wrath.Therefore,towhom lhould they be rather fubiecl: than to the

niimfter ofGods vengeance ? Finally,thcy are faide to be of theirFamer the Diuell,

be c aufe'as the faithfull are heereby knowne to be the children of God.becaufe they jYoh^tf
beare his image: fo thty by the image of Sataninto which they are gone out ofkind3
axe properly difcerned to be his children.

39 As we haue before confuted that trifling Philofophie concerning the holie Diueisarereal[r
Angelsj which teacheth that they are nothing elfe but good infpirations ormoti- fiibfi3i»gfl>trivt

ons, which Godftirrethvp in the mindes of men: fo in this place muft we confute *»d>tot affection*

them that fondly lay,that diuels are nothing elfe but eudl affections or perturbations °" ?'
°f^

r"*r
^f'

of the mind,that arethruft into vs by oui fleih.That maywe ihortly do,bicanfe there

be many teftimonies of Scripture, and thofeplaine enough vpon this point. Firft,.

where the vncleane Spintes are called Angels, Apoftataes, which haue fwarued

out ofkinde from their beginning, the vcrie names doe fufriciently exprefTe, that

they are not motions or affections of mindes , but rather indeede as they be called

mindes or Spirites endued with fenfe and vnderftanding. Likewife , whereas both Lioh.3.8.

Chrift andjo/wdoe compare the children of God with the children of the Diucll:

Were it not an vnfit companfon,if the name of the Diuell fignified nothing elfe but

Clyli infpirations ? And hhn addeth fomewhat more plainly , that the Dmell finneth

from the bcginning.Likcwife,whenjWebringeth in 'Micbaelihe Arch angell fighting

With thediuelljdoubtleffehefetteth againftthe good Angellan cuill and rebellious

Angell. Wherewith agreeth that which is read in the hiftorie of lob, that Satan Iob.1.6

appeered with the holy Angels before God. But moft plaine of all are thofe pla-

ces that make mention of the puniihment which they begin to feeleby theiudge-

rnentof Goi, andfpecially fhallfetle at the refurrection. Sonne of Dauid^hy art Matt.8.1?..

thou come before the time to torment vs ? Againe, Goeyee curfed into eternal! fire M2tt.2j.4x*

that is prepared for the Diuell and his Angels. Againe , Ifhe fpared not his owne Iude-''9'

Angels that had finned , but call: them downe into hell and dehuered them into

chaines of darkneffe to be kept ynto damnation,. &c, Howe fonde fhoulde thefe

ipeechesbee, that the Diuels are ordeinedto eternalliucigement, that fire is pre-

pared for them, that they are nowe alreadie tormented and vexed by the glorie

ofChrift : if there were no diuels at all ? But becaufe the matter needeth no deputati-

on among them that beleeue the word ofthe Lord, and little good is done with tefti-

monies of Scripture among thofe vaine ftudents offpeculation,whom nothing plea-

feth but that which is new : I fuppofc I haue performed that which I purpofed , that

is, that the godly mindes fhoulde be furniihed againft fuch fonde errours, where-
with vnquict men doe trouble both themfclues and other that be more fimple. But
it was good to touch this, leaft any entangled with that, errour, while they thinke

they haue none to ftande againftthem, ihould waxemore fioWe and vnprouided
lorefift.

ao In the meane time let it not be wearifome vnto vs,in this fo beautiful! a ftage The confederation

to take godly delight ofthe manifeft and ordinarie workes of God. For, as I hcuc *f thtngt ninth

clflwhcre alreadie faide, though this bee not the chiefe, yet is it in order the fiift
Go£ hai}

' ?
re*ui

doctrine
vJrmtclHii*
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doftrine of Faith, to remember, that what way foeuerwe turneour eies, all that we
fee are the works of God, and with godly consideration to wey for what ende God
did make them. Therefore that we may conceiue by Faith fo much as behooueth
vs to knowe of God, 'it is good firft of all to learne the hiftorie of the creation of the
world, how it is mortly rehearl'ed by .Afo/M, and afterwarde more largely fet out by
holy men,fpecially by Bafde and jimbroft. Out of it we (hall learne that God by the

power of his worde and Spiritc created heauen and earth of nothing, and thereof
brought foorth all Iiuing creatures, and things without life, with mariicllous order

difpofed the innumerable varietie of things, to euery thing he gauethe proper na-
ture,affigned theu- offices, appointed their places andabidings, and where all things

arefubieclto corruption, yet hath he foprouided/thatofall fortes fome fhall bee
preferuedto thelaftday, and therefore fome he chenlheth by fee ret meanes, and
powreth now and then, as it were a newe huelincfle into them, and to (bme he hatU
giuen the power to increafe by generation, that in their dying that whole kinde

lhould not die together. So hath he maruelloufly garnifhed the heauen and the

earth,with fo abfoiutely perfed plentie, varietie and beautie of all things as poflibly

might be,as it were a large and gorgeous houfe furniihed and ftored with abundanc e

ofjmoftiinely chofenftufte, laft of all how in framing man and adorning him With

fo goodly beautie, and with fo many andfo greatgiftes, hehathfhewedinhimthe
moil excellent example of all his workes. But becaufeit is not my purpofe at this

prefent to fet foorth at large the creation of the worlde, let it furfice to haue once
againe touched thefe few things by the way.For it is better,as I haue already warned
the readers, to fetch a fuller vnderftanding of this matter eutofMofes, and other,

that haue faithfully and diligently conueyed the hiftorie of the world by writing to

perpetuall memorie.

Thefirft t]}inm 2.1 It is to no purpofe,to make much adoe in difputing,to what end the confide-

nt we are to ration of the Workes ofGod ought to tend, or to what marke it ought to be applied :

weigh atteiftiucfy for as much as in other places already a great part of this queftion is declared, and
wheHwebebolde

fo muchas belongeth to our prefent purpofe may in fewe wordes beended. Truly.
heauen and earth . r . . V r '..'',. / . n . ., . r ,

'*

ifywhatvertutsof" we were minded to fet out as it is woorthie, how ineitimable wiledome, power,

Godthere art pre- iuftice, and goodneffe of God appeereth in the framing of the worlde, no elo-

femedto befeent quence, nogarmfhmentof fpeech could fufncethelargencfle offogreat a matter.
m crtathm. ^n(j no joug t jt ls Gods pleafiue thatwe lhould be continually occupied in fo holy

ameditation, that whilewe behold in his creatures as in looking glaffes the infinite

riches ofhis wifedome/iuftice,bountie and power, we ihould not run ouer them, as

it were with a flying eie, or with a vaine wandnnglooke, as I may fo call it, but that

we ihould with confideration reft long vpon them, caft them vpand downe ear-

nestly and faithfully in ourmindes, and oft rtpcate them with remembrance. But

becaufewearenow bufiedin that kinde that pertaineth to order ofteaching, it is

meete that we omit thofe things that require long declamations. Therefore, to be

/hort, let the readers knowe that then they haue conceiued by faith, what this mea-
neth, that God is the creator of heauen and earth, if they fiift follow this vniuerfall

rule, that they pafle not ouer with not confidering or forgetfulnefle of thofe veitues,

that God prt^cntethto befeenein his creatures, then, that they fo learne to apply

themfeluesjthat they may therewith be throughly moucd in their harts. The firft of
thofe we doe when we confiderhoW excellent a workemans wotkeit was toplace

and aptly fet in fo wel difpofed order the multitude ofthe ftars that is in heaucn,that

nothing can be deutfed more beautifull to behold : to fet and faften fome of them in

their {landings fo that they cannot mooue,and to otherfome,to graunt a free courfe,

but fo that in mooning they wander not beyond their appointed (pace, fo to temper

the motion of them all, that it? may diuide inmeafure the daies andnightes, mo-
nethcs,yeeres, and fcafoms oftheyeere,and to bring this inequalitie of daies wbich
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We daily feeto (uch a tempered order, thatit hath no coufafion. Likcwife,whcn wc
marke his power in fuftaming fo great a bodie , in goucrning the fo £\vifc whirling a-

bout ofthe engine ofheaucn, andfuch like. Forthefe few examples do fufncicntly

declare,whatitis torccordthepowerofGodinthe creation ofthe world. Forelfe,if

I ihould trauell as I faid,to expreffe it all in words_,I ihould ncuer make an end,foraf-

much as there are fo many miracles of the power of God , fo many tokens of his

goodnes , fomany examples of his wifedome , as there be formes of things in the

WorId
:
vea,as there. be things either great or (mall.

7.Z Now remairieth the other partwhich commeth neerer to faith , that while The fruit cf out

•we confider that God hath ordained all tilings for our guard and fafetie , and there- tenfidering the

withall do feelc his power and grace in our felues , and in fo great good things that w^7//£ fee
°.

he hath beftowed vpon vs : we may thereby ftiryp our felues to the truft,inuocation, /,„g f hu goodnes

praileandloueofhim. Now,as Ihaue before fa id, God himfelfe hath fliewedmthe toward ourfi!uest

Vttie order of creation, that for mans fake he created all things- For it isnot without an*
°f

tr
.

l,m™i
caufe that he deuided the making of the world imp fixe daies, whereas it had beene Xlll&^&ltitu
aseafieforhim in one moment to haue in. all points accomplilhedhis whole worke,

artt was by fuch proceeding from peece topeeceto come to the endeof it. But

then it plealed him to fhewe "his prouldence and fatherly carefuIneuVtoward vs,

that Before he made man he prepared allthathc forefawe fhould be profitable for

him and fit for this pfeleruation. How great vnthankfulnes nowe ir.ouldeit be to"

doubt,whether this good Father do ca.re.for vs,whorn we lee to haue beene carefull

for vs erethat we were borne ? Howwickedwere itto tremble fordiitruft Ieaft his

goodnes would at any time leaue vs dcftitute in nectffitie, which we fee was diiplai-

ingiiot yet borne, with great abundance of all good things ? Beiide that Gen.i.itf r.

weheare by Mcfvs that by his Iiberalitie all that euer is in the world is made fubiect & 9.2.

to vs. Sure it is that he diditnottomockevs with an emptie name oigi."t. Therefore

1 ;uer I lckc any thing,fo_far as it ihall be auailablc for our prcferuation. Fi-

nally to make an end lo oft as we name God the creator of heauen and" earthi:'. this

'

come in our minds withall, that the difpofition of all things which he hath created,)

is in his hand & power,& that we are his childrenwhom he hath taken into his owne /

charge and keeping to fofter and bring vp*. thatweemay fooke for all good things acf

his hande, and aitiiredly, that hce will neuer fufttr vs to lacke things needeJ
ful for our fafetie,to the end our hope ihould hang vpon none other ; that what'ocuer

j

Wedciire,ourpraiersmaybe directed to him : of what thing foeuer we receiuepro-1

h.v ve may acknowledge it to be liis benefit , and confeffe it with thanks gluing : that

being allured with fo great fweetnes of his godnes and Iiberalitie , wem^yftudie to

louc and honour him with ail our heart.

The xv. Chapter.
what a one man was created .-wherein there is entreated of thepowers

of thefouk,ofthe image of God>offreewill, and of

thefirJ}
integritie ofnature.

N Owe muft we fpeake ofthe creation ofman, notonelybecaufehcis among all Mtw/irfttxed.
theworkesof God the mod noble and moft excellent example of his inflict, kne'e doth flop

wifedome and goodnes : but alio becaufe as we haue faid in the beginning, \
'ha

notpbinly and perfectly know God,vnlefl'ewe haue withall a mutual! knowledge of
:

:
J

'

; h
.

l
f
me

our felues. Although the fame knowledgebe oi~ two forts, the one to know what eufu^l^kmg
we were created at thefirft beginning, the other to know what our eftate began to made (b exeiBent

be after the rail of^/.ta;» (for it were but to fmall profit for vs to know our creation, ''.'/.

vnleffe we did alfoin this lamentable fall know what is the corruption and deformity
f'

h *?
*"*fj

ofcue uauut:)yet at this time we wil be content with d efcription ofour nature when t^-J^
G i k
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it was pure.And before we defcend to this miferable eftate whereuntoman is now in

thraldome,it is good to learne what a one he was created at the beginning. For wee
muft take heed that in precifely declaring only the natural cuils ofman,we feem noc
to impute them to the author of nature.For vngodlines thinketh hirfelftohaue fuffi-

cient defenfe in this colour,if it may lay for hiri elf that whatfoeucr fault Hie hath,thc

fame did after a certaine mancr proceed from God, and fticketh not if (he be accu-
fed.to cjuarrcll with God,and to lay the fault vponhim whereof lhe is worthily accu-
fcd. A nd they that would feeme to fpeake fomewhat more reucrently of the maie-
ftie ofGod

, yet do willingly fceke to excufe their ownc wickedntfi'e/by nature, not
coniklering that therein though not openly they blame God alfo , to whofe reproch
it fliould fall if it were prooued that there is any fault innature. Sith thin wefee that

our flefhgapeth for all the waits to efcape, whereby Hie thinketh the blame of her

owne euils may any way be put oftYrom her,we mult diligently trail ell to meetc with
this milchicfe.Thcrefore we muft fo handle the calamitic ofmankind that We cut off

all excufe, and deliuer theiuftice of God from all accufation. Afterwarde in place

conuenit nt we iball fee how fane men be now from that purenefTe that was giucn to

*4uam. Andfirft we muft remember,that in this that man was taken out of earth and
clay,a biidle was put vpon his pride, for the re is no greaser abfurditie, than for them
to gloriein their excellencie, that do not oncly dwell in a cottage of claie , but alio

are themfclues in part but earth and albcs. But forafmueh as God did not onelie

voucbiafe to giuelife vnto an earthen vcficllj but alfo it was his pleafure that it

mould be the dwelling houfe ofanimmortall Spirite", ^dam might luftly glorie in lb

great liberalitie ofhis maker.

Thefouleofman - Now ltisnottobe doubted chat man confifteth of foule and body, and by the

ntmv.viiesproo- name of foule I meane an immoral! tflence, and yet created , which is the nobler
ued co be a fjuritu-

p arc of him.Sometime it is called the Spirit. Albeit whenthefe two namcs-Soule and

fublhnce.
Spirit are loyned togither, they dmtr one from the other in fignihcation, yet vyien

Spirit isfctbyitfelfeit meancth as much asSoule. As, when Salomon (peaking of
Ecde.12.7. death, faith that then the Spirite returned] to him that gaue it. And Chnft commen-
_uke2j. i)^. ding his Spirit to his Father, and Stephen his Spirit to Chrift doe both mesne none

other thing, but that when the Souk is dtlitiered from the prifbn ofthefleih, God
istheperpctmllkeeperof it. As for them that imagine that the Soule is therefore

called a Spirite, becaufe it is a breath or a powcriby God infpired orpowred into

bodies which yet hath no tflence : both the thing it lclfc,and all the Scripture ihew-

eth j that they doe too grofiy erre. True it is, that while men are faftned to the earth

more than they ought to be, they waxe dull, yea, becaufe they are eftranged from
the Father of lightes they are blinded with darkentfle, fo that they doe not thinke

vpon this, that they lhall remaine ahue after death. And yet is not that light fo

cjuenched indarknefle, but that they bee touched with fome feeling ofimmorta-

litie. Sureliethe confeience which difcerning betweenc good and ciull,anfwe-

rcth the judgement of God , is an vndoubted ligne of an immortall Spirite. For

howe coulde amotion without ellence attaineto come to tbeiudgement fcatc of
God, and throwe itfelfeinto feare by findinghiroWncguiltinefl; ? For the bodieis

not mooued with feare of a Spirituallpaine, but that fallcth oncly vpon the Soule.

Whereby it fo'Ioweth, that the Soule hath an cfi'ence. Moreouerthe vcvie knoiv-

ledgcof God doth proouc that the foules which afcende vppe aboue the woilde

are .immortall : for a vanifhing liuelinefle were not able to attaint to the foun-

taine of life. Finally , forafmuch as famany excellent gifts wherewith mans rninde

is endued , doe enc out that there isfomc diuine thing engrauen in it, there are

cuen fo many teftimonies of an immortall eiTcnce. For that f^nCc which- is in

brute beaftes, goethnotoutofthe bodie, or atleaft cxtendcth no further than to

tilings prelently fet before it. But the nimblcnes of the minde ofman which Yicwetb,

the
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the heauen and earth and fecrets of nature , and comprehending all ages in vn-

derftandiugand memorie, digeftcth euerie thing in order, and gathereth thinges to

come by thinges paft, doth plainely lhew that there Iieth hidden in man a certaine

thin? feucrall horn the bedy. We concciue by vnderftanding the inuifible God and

Angels,which the body cannot doe.We know things that be light, iuft,and honeft,

which are hidden fi om the bodily fenfes. Therefore it mud needes be that the fpirit

is the feate of this vnderftanding. Yea,and our fleepe it felfe, which aftonieth a man
and fecmeth to take life away from him, is a plaine witneffe of immortalitie, foraf-

much as i: doth not only minifter vnto vs,thoughts of thofe thinges that neuer were

done, but alio forcknowmgs ofthings for time to come. 1 touch thefe things ibortly

which euen prophane writers do excellently fetout with more gorgious garnilhment

ofwords :buc with the godly readers a fimple putting in minde ofthem ihall be fuf-

ficient. Now if the fotdewere not a certaine thing by itfelfefeuerallfiomthe body,

the Scripture would not teach that we cwcll in houfes of clay, that by death we re-

nioue out ofthe Tabernacle of the flefli, that we doe put of that which is corrupti-

ble,finally atthelaftday we may receiue rewarde euery man as he hath behaued

himfelfe in his body. For thefe places and other that we doe ech where commonly
light vpon, doe not onely maniftftly diftinguifh the foule from the body, butalfo in

giuing to the foule the name ofman do {hew that it is the principal part-Now wheras

Taule doth exhort the faithfull to denfe themfclues from all defiling of the flcih and i. Cor.'y.t.

the Spirit, he maketh two parts of man wherein abideth the filthinelfe offinne. And
7Jefei where he calleth Chrift the fhepheard and bifhop of foules, fhouldehaue ipo- i. Pec. Mjr.

ken fondly if there were no foules about whom he might execute that office. Nei-
ther would that conuenicntlv ftand together which he faith ofthe eternall faluation

of foules/and where he biddcthto clcnfe our foules, and where he faith that euill de-
J.'p"','*

9,

fires doe fight againft the foule, and where the auihor of the Epiftle to the Hebreues Heb. i{t\S.

faith, that the Paftors doe watch that they may yeeld account for our lbules,vnlefle

it were true that foules had a proper eflenc e.To the fame purpofeferueth it that Vaul

calleth God for witnefie to his owne foule, becaufe it could not be called in iudge-

ment before God vnlcfle it werefubiecitopubifhment.And this is alfo more plainly Mar. 10 18.

exprtfled in the words of Chrift, when he biddeth vs to feare him, which after that

he hath killed the body, can throwe the foule into hell fier. Now where the author *-"'*• I2> !•

ofthe Epiftle to the Hebrues doth diftinguifh the Fathers of our fielh from God, '
• l2-0«

which is the onely Father of Spirits, he Would not otherwife more plainely aftirme

the tflenceof Soules.Moreouer, if the foules remained not aliue being deliuered

from the prifons of their bodies, Chrift ihould very fondly haue brought in the foule

of Lajanu ioying in the bofomc of Abraham, and againe, the foule ofthe ric h man *-uk. 1 6. :>,

fiibiecl to horrible torments. The fame thing doth Taul continue, when he teacheth

thatwe wander abroad from God,fo long as wc dwell in the fieih,andthat wc enioy

his prefencc being out of the flefli. But, becaufelwillnotbelonginamattcrthatis J -Cor.jf.

not obfeure, I will adde onc'y this out of Ltibf , that it is reckened among the

enours of the Sadduces
}
that they did not belccue th.it there were any Spintes and A<a. 23. ?.

Angels.

3 Alfo a ftrong proofe hereof may be gathered of this, where it is faid, that Man wascrwteA
man is create like to the Image ofGod. For although the glorie of God doe appeaie H««W, not in

in the outward fhape ofman, yet is it no doubt that the proper feate of the Image of ,rf^"m,
^^

God is in the Soule. I do not deny that as cone erning our outward )hape,in afmuch
/Je Irafcmd »

as the fame doth diftinguifh and feuer vs from b;wte beaftes,we do alio therein more tbcfirUaccordinl

ncerely approchto God then they : neither wihT much ftand againft them which *6 thefhape which

rhinke that this is to be accounted ofthe Image of God, that where all other lining ^fo^neofGod

creatures doegrouelmgwife behold the ground, to man isghien an vpright face,and
'xvxrhukivi a

iiee is commanded tolooke vpon the heauen, andtoaduaunce hiscountenaunce

G 1 toward
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toward the ftarres : fbthat this remaine certaine, that the image of Cod which ap-

peareth or ihineth in thefc outward fignes, is fpirituall. For Ofiander (whom his wri-

tings declare to haue beene in fickle imaginations fondly witty) referring the image

of God without difference, as well to the bodie as to the foule, mingleth heauen

and earth together. For he faith, that the Father, the Sonne, and the Holy ghoft did

fettle their image in man, becaufe though jidam had (land without fallmg,yet fhould

Chnfthaue becomeman. Andfoby their opinion the body that was appointed for

Chrift, was but an example or figure of that bodily fhape which then was formed.

But where ihallhe finde that Chnft is the image ofthe Spirite ? I graunt indeede that

in the perfon of the Mediator ihineth the glory ofthe whole godhead.Bu; how ihaU

the eternall wqrd be called the image ofthe Spirite whom he goeth before in order?

Finally, itouerthroweth the diftinttion betweene the Sonne and the Holy Ghoit,i£

he doc here call him his image. Moreouerlwouldfaine learneof him how Chnft
dothrefemble the Holy Ghoft in the fiefii that hetooke vpon him, and by what
markes and features he doth exprtffe the hkendfe of him. Ana whereas this faying

:

Let vs make man after our image, doth alio belong to the Ferfonof the Sonne, it

follovveth, that he muft be the image of himfelfe, which is againft all reafon. Beiide

that, if Ofianders inucntion be beleeued, man was falhioned ontly after the figure

and paterne ofChriit in that he was man, and fo that forme out ofwhich .Adam was
taken,was Chrift,in that that he was to be clothed with flelh,vvhercas the Scripture

in afar other meaning teachcth, that he was create in the image of God. But their

futtleinuention is more colourable which do thus expound it, that ^idam was create

in the image ofGod, becaufe he was faihioned like vnto Chnft, which is the onely

image ofGod.But that expofition alfo is not found. Alfo fome interpreters make a

great deputation about Image and Likencs, while they ieeke a difference betweene
thofe two woi ds,where is no difference at al, faying, that this word Likenos is added
to expound. the other. Firft we know that among the Helrues inch repetitions are

common, wherein they exprefl'e one thing twife : and in the thing it felfe there is no
doubt,butthat man is therefore called the image of God,bccau!e he is like to God.
Whereby appeareth that they are to be laughed at, which doe io futticly argue about
the words^whether they appoint Zelem, that is to fay, Image in the fubftance of the

foule, os T),tmuht that is to fay,Likenefl"c in the qualitics,or what other thing foeuer it

be that diey teach.For whereas God determined to create man after his own image,

this beingfomewb.it davkely fpoken, he doth as by way of explication repeate it

in this faying, After his hkents : as if he would haue faid, that he would make man,
in whom he would reprefent himfelfe as in an image,becaufe ofdie marks ofhkenes

grauen in him. And therefore Mofcs a little after reciting the fame tiling, doth repeat

the image of God twife, leaning out the name ofLikenes.And it is a trifling obiecti-

on that Ofisnler maketh, that not a part ofman,or the foule only with the gifts there-

of, is called the image of God, but the whole sldatn which had his namegmen him
ofthe earth, from whence he was taken. Trifling, Ifry, wdl all readeis that haue
their found wit iudge this obieftion. Forwhere whole man is called mortal], yet is

not the foule thereby madefubiecltomortaUtie. Againe, whereheiscalledalming

creature endued with reafon, it is not thereby ment, that the body hath reafon and
vndetftanding. Although thcrcforcthe foule is not the whole man, yet is it not in-

conuenient,that man ini efpccl ofthe foule be called the image ofGod, albeit I hold
ftilhhac principle which Uiauc before ftabhlhcd, that the Image of God extendeth

to the whole excellency whereby the nature ofman hath preeminence among all

kind ofliuing creatures. Therefore in that worde is noted the integritie that man had
when he was endued with right vndei ftanding,whcn he had his affection framed ac~
cording to rcafon,and all his fenfesgoucrncd in right order, and when in excellent

giftes he did uuly refemble the exccllencie ofhis Cicator.Anu though the pi incipalb

ieate
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feate ofthe image of God were in the minde and hart, or in the foule and the pow-
ers thereof, yet was there no pirtofman, not fomuch as the body, wherein did not

fome fparkes thereof appeare. Certainc it is thatalfo in all the partes of the worlde,

there doe lhinefome refemblance of the glory of God: whereby we may gather

that where it is faide, that his Image is in man, there is in fo faying a certaine le-

cret comparifon,that aduaunceth man aboue all other creatures,and doth as it were

feuerhim from the comrfton fort. Neither is it to be denied, that the Angels were

create after the likeneffe of God,fith (as Chrift himfelfe tcftifkth)our chiefe peifec- Mat. 21. jo.

tionihall be to become hkevnto them. Bat not without caufe doth Mofes by that

peculiar title fet foorth the grace of God toward vs, fpecially, where he compareth

onely vifible creatures with man.

4 But yet it feemeth that there is not giuen afull definition of the image ofGod, The excellence

vnltfle it plainlier appeare in what qualities man excelleth : and wherby he ought to wherein man re-

be counted a glafie,refembling the glory of God. Butthat can be by no other thing fabl

f*
God,con-

better knowen, than by the repairing ofmans corrupted nature. Firft it is doubtleffe, 'jjj*' \jl^~
that when ^4&<im fell from his tftate, he was by that departure eftranged from God. notl^ the number

Wherefore although we graunt that the Image of God was not altogether defaced ofthefaculties of

and blotted cut in him, yet was it fo corrupted, that all that remaineth, is but vglie b^minde,»er'iu

deformitie. Therefore the beginning ofrecouery of fafetie for vs, is in that reftoring ^""j^
r

?

which weobtaineby Chrift, who is alfoforthe fame caufe called the fecond^<«w, Uer other crea-

becaufe he rcftored vs vnto true and perfect integritie. For although where Tattle tures.

doth in companfon fet the quickening Spirite that Chrift giueth to the Faithful!, a- *• Cor. 15. 14,

gainft the lining foule wherein aidant was created, he fetteth foorth the more abun-

dant meafure of gracem the regeneration: yet doth he not take away this other

principall point, that this is the endeof our regeneration, that Chrift fhouldnewe Col. 3. 10.

fafhion vs to the Image of God. Therefore in anothei place he teachetb, that the

new man is renued according to the Image of him that created him. Wherewith
agreeth this faying: put on the new man which is created according to God. Now Eph.4.24.

it is tobefeenewhat Taule doth principally comprehend vnder this renuing. Firft

he (peaketh of knowledge, and afterof pure righteoufnes and holmes.Whereby We
gather that the Image of God was firftofalltobefeene in the light of the minde, in

the vprightnes of the hart, and foundnes of all the parts. For although I graunt that I

this is a figuratiue phrafeof fpeech to fet the part for the whole: yet cannot this

principle be outrthrowen, that that thing which is the chiefe in the renuinp of the

Imageof God, was alfo the principall in the creation ofhim. And for the fame pur- 2. Cor. 3.18.

pofe maketh itthatinanother place he teacheth, that we beholding theglohe of
God with open face, are transformed into the fame Image. Now doe we fee how
Chrift is the molt perfect Image ofGod, according to the which we being faihioned

are fo reftored, that in true godlinefle, rightcoufneffe, purenefle
5
and vndei ftanding,

we beare the Image ofGod. Which principle being eftabliihedjO/wWen imaginati-

onofihefhapeof our body doth eafily vanilhawayof itfelfe. Whereas the man a-
lone is in Taul called the Image and glory of God, and the woman is excluded from «. Cor. 1 1. 7.

that degree of honor, it appeared) by the reft of the text, that the fame is to be ap-
plyed onely to ciuill order ofpolicie. But that vnder the name of Image, whereofwe
fpeake, is comprehended all that belongeth to the fpirituall and eternall life, I thinke
it be already fuffkiently proued. And the fame thing doth John confirme in other IoIin M-
words .faying, that the light whichwas from the beginning in die eternall vvorde of
Gpd was the light ofmen. For where his purpofe was to praife the lingular grace of
God,wherby man excelleth al lining creatures, to feuer him from the common fort,

becaufehe hathatteined no common life, butioyned with the light of vnderftan-
ding, he therewithall iheweth how he was made after the Image of God.Therefore
fiththelmage of Godisthc vncorrupted excellencieof the nature of man, which

G
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mined in^dwbeforehisfall , and afterward was foconuptcdand almoft defaced,

that nothing remaineth fince that ruine,but difordered,manglcd,and filthily fpotted:

yet the lame doth in fomc part appeare in the electan fo much as they are regenerate,

and ihall obtaine her full brightnes in heauen.But that vve may know on what parts it

confifteth,it fhall be good to entreat of the powers ofthe foule. For that fpeculatme

denife oi^liivuflineis not found,where he faith,thatthe foule is .1 glas ofthe Trmitie,

bicaufe that there are in it vndei ftanding,\vil,& memone.Neither is their opinion to

be appioouedjWnich fet the image ofGod in the power ofdominion giucnvntohim,

as ifhe refembled God only in this marke,that he is appointed Lord and polkllbr of

all things,whereas indeed the image of God is properly to be fought within him, and

not without him,and is an inward good gifc ofthe ftaiile.

5 Butbeforel goany turther,itisneedfull that I meet with the doting errour of
the MankheeSj which Scruetto hath attempted to bring in againe mth.'S age. Where
it is faid,thatGod breathed the breath of life into the face ofman,they thought that

thefcule did conuay into man the fubftance of God, as if (bine portion cf the itn-

meafurablc God were come into man. Bat it is eafie cuenfiiort'y to fhewehowma-
nie-grolfe and foule ablurditicsthis dinehfh enour draweth with it. For if the foule be

by denuation part of the eilence of God,it ihall follow that the nature ofGod is fub-

lcfc, notonely tochaungeana
1

paflions , but alio to ignorance, uui'luftcs, wcak-

nefie, and all kindes of vices. Nothing is more inconftant than man, bicaufe con-

trane motions dotoiYeanddiuerfly drownehis foule.oftentimes he is blind by igno-

rance, oft he yetldeth as vanquiihed cuen to fmall tentations, and we know thai the

foule it felfeis theiinke andrecciuer of all filthinelTe,al which thin°s vve muft afenbe

to the nature ofGod,ifwe grant that the foule is of the effence ofGod,or a fecret in-

flowing of Godhead. Who Would notabhorrc this monitrous deiule? Tiuely in-

deed dothTJ rf«/ alleagc out ofaratm , that wc are the ofspring of God, but in qua-

litie & not in fubftanc e,mafrnuch as he hath gamiihed vs with godly g;fis. Bunn the

me anytime, toteareinfunderthc eiience of the Creator, as to fay,that euery man
doth pofllffe a part of it, is too much madnclie. Therefore wee muft certainly

hold, that the lcules , although the image of God be grauen in than, werenolcfle

created than the Angels were- And creation is not apowring cut of one fubftance

into another,but a beginning of cilence made ofnothing. And although thefpint of

man came from God, and in departing out of thefleihruurncth to God, yet is not

forthwith to be faid , that it was taken cut of his fubfiar.ee. And in this point alfo

Ofi.tiidcr , while he glorieth in his illuiions,hath entangled himleife with an vn°odiy

errour, not acknowledging the image cf God to be in man without his cfientiall iu-

fti:e, as though God by the ine ft unable power of his holy fpirit could no: make vs

like vnto himfelfe, vnlefte Chrift ihould (ubitantially powre hunfelfe into vs. With
wlutfoeuer colour many do go about to difguife thefe deceits, yet ihall they neuer

fo beguile the cies ofthe readers, that are in their right wits , but that they will eaiily

fee that thefe things fauour ofthe Mankhees error. And where faint Taul entreateth

oftherefton igof this image, it may be readilygathered out ofhis words , that man
was made oflike forme to God, not by inflowing ofhis fubftance , but by erace and
power ofhis fpint.For he faith,that in beholding the glorie of Chrift,we are transfor-

med into the lame Imagers by the Spirit o:God,which furely foworketh in vs,that

it maketh vs not ofo:ie fubftance with God.
6 It were but folly to borrow ofthe Fhilofophcrs a definition ofthe foule,ofwhom

almoit none,exccpt T hit ',hath perfectly affirmed it to be an imrr.01 tall fubftance. In
deede fomc other alfo, that is the Socr*tians

tdo touch it, but fo as none doth plainely

teach that toother, which himfelfe was not perfvvaded. But therefore is Plata of
the better uidgcmcnt, bicaufehee doth in the foule conlider the image of God,
Some other do fo b;ndc the powers and yertucs oi the foule to this prefcat life, that

beins
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being out ofthe body they leaue to it nothing. Now we haue already taught by the

Scripture, that it is abodiles fubftance : now muft weaddc that although properly ie

is not comprehended in place, yet itisfetin the body, and doth there dwell as in a

hoafc,notonely tominifterh'fetoall the parts of the body, and to make the inftru-

ments thereofmecte and firfy feruing for the actions that they are appointed for,but

alfoto beare the chiefepfficeingouerningthehfeofman,andth3tnotdnely about

the dueties in this earthly life, but alio- to ftir vs vp to the feruice of God. Although

this latter point in this corruption is not plainly perceiued,yet euen in the vices thc-

felues there remaine imprinted fome leauings thereof.For whence commeth it but of
fliame,th at men haue fo gre at rarcwhatbe reported ofthem5And whence c ommeth
fhame, but ofregard of honeftie ? Wherofthe beginning and caufe is, that they vn-

derftand that they are naturally borne to obferne Iuftice, in which periwafion is en-

clofed thefeedc ofreligion. For as without, ail conuoueifiemanwas made to medi-

tation ofthe heauenly life ; fo is it cert3ine,that the knowledge thtrofwas engrauen

inhisfoule. And furely man fhould want tbeprincipallvfeof his vnderftanding, if

he fhould be ignorant of his owne felicitii, whereofthe perfection isjthat he be ioy-

ned with God, and therefore itis the chiefe action of the foule to aipire thereunto.

And fo the mere that euery man ftudieth to approach vnto God, the more he there-

by proueth himfelfe to be endued with rcafon. As for them that would haue diuers

loules in man, that is,a feeling foule, and areafonablefoule, although they ieeme to

fay fomewhat by rcafon proueabIe,yet becaufe there is noftedfaft ccrtaintiein their

re afbnSjWe muft reiec~t them,vnles we lifted to accomber ourlelues in things trifling

and vnprofitable. A great difagreement fay they,there is betweenethe inftrumentall

motions & the part ofthe foule endued with reafon.As though reafon it ftlfe did not

alfo diffenrfrom it felfe,and fome dtuifes of it do ftnue with other ibme, as they were

armies of enemies. But forafinuch ssthattrcublefomenes proceedethof the corrup-

tion ofnature, it were amiflc to gather thereby,that there are two foules, becaufe the

powers ofthe foule doe not agree together, in fuch well flamed order as they ought.

But as for more futtle deputation of the powers themfelues, I leaue that to the Phi-

lofophers. A Ample definition fhall fuffife vs for edification of godhncs. Igraunt

that the things that they teach are true, and not onely pleafant but alfo profitable to

be knowen,and well gathered ofthem, and I forbid not fuch as are delirous tolearne

to ftudy them. Fuft therefore I admit that there are flue fenfes, which Tlato better li-

ked to callinftiuments,whereby al obiectes are powred into Common fenfe,as into

a place ofreceit: then followeth Phantafie, which ludgeththofethinges one from
other that Common fenfe hath conceiued, next is Reafon, to which belongeth the

vniuerfalliudgemcnt of things : laft, is the Vnderftanding minde, which with ear- inThs&cto*
neftly bent and quiet viewing beholdeth all thofe things, that Reafon is w ont to dif-

courie vpon,and confider. Andto the Vnderftanding minde, Reafon and Fhanfie,

which are the three powers of the foule, that reft in knowledge, there doe anfivere

three other that do reft in Appetite,that is to fay, Wiethe parts wherofare to couet . •«

thofe things that the Vnderftanding minde and Reafon doe lay before it : the power Eth:corum !;'. i.

ofAnger,which catcheth thofe things that Reafon and Phanfie do minifttr vnto it. ca. vk.

The power of Defiling, which taketnho'de of thefethinges that Phanfie and Senfe Itcmli.d.ca.2.

prefenteth it.Although thefe things betruc,orattheleafthkelytobetrue,vetbicaufe

I feare that they lhallmore entangle vs with obfeurenes, than further vs, I thmkeit
beft to ouerpaffe them.Ifany man 1 ift otherwife to diuide the powers ofthe foule,and
to cal theonc the power of Appetite,which although it be without rcafon it klfe,yet

do h obey reafon, if it be by other meane directed, and to call the other the power
of Vnderftanding, which is by it felfe partaker ofReafon, I am not much againft it,

.

neither Willi confute this opinion, that there are th.ee beginnings of doing : that is

to fay, Senfe, Vnderftanding, and Appetite- But let vs rather choofe a diuifion,
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.

Ofthe knowledge of
that is within the capacitie of all men,which cannot be hid ofthe Philofophers. For
they when they meane to fpeake moft plainly, do diuide the lbule into Appetite and
Vnderftanding,but either ofthefe they make oftwo forts. Vnderftanding, they fay,

is fometime contemplatiue,which being contented withonely knowledge , hath no
moouing of ac"tion,which thing Cicero thinketh to be expreffed by this word ingemnm

y

Wit- Sometime they fay it is practically which by conceitiing of good or euill doth
diuerfly mooue the Will. And appetite they -do_diuide into Will and Luft. Will they
call that, when Appetite which they call/j&rweobaieth to reafon, and Luft they call

that,when the appetite lhaking offthe yoke ofreafon , runneth out to intemperance.

So alway they imagine reafon to be thatirunanj whereby man may rightly gouerne
himfelfe.

7 But we are conftrained fomewhat to fwauue from this maner of teaching, bi-

caufe the Philofophers which knewmot the contvption of mans nature, which came
fot puniihment of his fall,do wrongfully confound the two very diuers ftates ofman.
Let vs therefore thus thinkc ofit, that there are in the foulc ofman two parts, which
fhal ferue at this time for our prefent purpofe, that is to fay, Vnderftanding and Will.

And let it be the office of Vnderftanding,todilcerne betweene obiects, or things fee

before it, as each ofthem (hall feeme worthie to be liked or miflikcd : and the office

of Will,to choofe and follow thatwhich vnderftanding faith to be good, & to refufe

andftie that which vnderftanding ihall difallow. Letvs not heae be ftaicdatall

With 1 he nice futtleties ot^riftotle, that the mind hath of it ftlfe no moouing,but that

it is choife which mooueth it,which choife he calleth the defiring vnderftanding.But

to the end we be not intangled with fuperfluous queftions, let this fuffice vs. that the

Vndei ftanding is as it were the guide and gouernor of the foule, and that Will hath

alwaies regard to the appointment of Vnderftanding, and abideth the judgement

thereofin her defires Ac cording whercunto,.^ r//?ef/e himfelfe hath truelyfaid, that

fleeing or following is in Appetite fuch a like thing , as in the vnderftanding mind is

affirming and denying. Nowhowe ccrtaine the goucrnement of Vnderftanding

is to direct the Will : that we will confider in another place. Here we meane only to

fhewthat there can be found no power in the foule but that may well be faid to be-

long to the one ofthefe two members. And in this fort vnder Vnderftadingwe com-
prehend Senfe,which other do fo diftinguiih, that they fay Senfe is inclined to plea-

iure/or which Vndeiftandingfollowcth that which ;s good: and that fo it commeth
to paffc,that the appetite offenfe in Concupifcence and Luft, the affection of vnder-

ftanding is Will-Againe,infteed ofthenamc of Appetite, which they better likejfet

the name ofW'H,which is more commonly vfed.

8 God therefore hath furnilhed the foule ofman with an vnderftanding minde,

whereby he might difcernc good from euill, and right from wrong , andhauingthe
light ofreafon going before him, might fee what is to be followed or forfaken. For

which caufe the Philofophers haue called this directing part the Guider. To this he

hath adioyned Will, to which belongeth choife. With thefe noble giftsthe fnftftate

ofman excelled,fo that he not only had enough ofreafonj\ndeiftonding,wifedomc,

and judgement , for the gouernement of this earthly life , but alfo to clime vp euen

toGod andtoeternallfehcitie. Then to haue choife addedvntoit, which might

direct the appetites, and order all the inftrtiment all motions", and that fo the Will
might be alrogithcr agreeable to thegou^rnment of reafon- In this integntie, man
had freewill, whereby ifhe would he might haue attained eternall life. For here it is

out of place to mooue qutftion ofthe fecretpredeftinationof God: bicaufewe are

not now about todifcuflewhat might haue chaunced ornot, but what atthattime

was the nature of man. ^dam therefore might haue fhnd if he would, becaufehe

fell not but by his ownewill. But bicaufehis will was pliable to either fide, and

there Was not giuen him conftancic to continue, therefore he fo eafily fell. Yet his

choife
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ehoife ofgood and euill was free. And not that onely, but alfo in his vnderftanding

minde,and in his will was moft great vprightnefTe,and all his inftrumentall parts or-

derly framed to obedience,vntill by deftroying himfelfhe corrupted the good things

that were in him. From hence eommeth it that all the Philofophers were fo blinded,

for that in amine they fought for an vpright building, and for ftrongioii its inanvn-

ioynted ouerthrow. This principle they held, that man could not be a liuin° crea-

ture,endued with reafon, vnlefTe there were in him a free ehoife ofgood and euill

:

and they confidered,that otheiwife all the difference ihould be taken away between

vermes and vices ,vnlcfTe man did order his owne life by his owne aduife.Thus fane

had they faid well if there hadbeene no change in man, which change becaufe they

knew not of, it is no maruell though thty confound heauen and earth togither. But

as for them which profeffingthemfelues to be the difciples of Chrift, do yet feekefor

freewill in man,that hath bin loft & drowned in fpirituall deftruclion, they in going

meane betweene the Philofophers opinions and heauenly doctrine are plainely de-

cerned, fo that they touch neither heauen nor earth. But of thefe things we fhall bet-

ter lpeake in place fit for them : now onely this we haue to hold in minde, that man
at his fii ft creation was farre other than hispofteritieeuerfince, which taking their

beginning from him being corrupted , hath from him receiued an infection deriued

to them as it were by inheritance. For then all the parti of his foule were framed to

right order,then ftoode fafe the foun'dnefte ofhis vnderftanding minde, and his will

free to choofe the good. If any do obiec"r that it ftoode but in flipperie ftate, becaufe

his power wasbutweake, I anfwere that that ftate was yet fuch as fufheed to take

from him all excufe, neither was it reafonable to reftraine God to this point , to

make man fuch a one as either could not or would not iinne at all. I grant fuch a

nature hadbeene better , but therefore precifely to quarrell with God, as though it .
c „

had bin his dutie to haue giuen that vnto man,is too much vniuftice, forafmuch as it Gen.Ii.ii.cap.

was in his own ehoife togiue how much pleafedhim.Butwhy he did not vpholdhim 7.8.P.

with the ftrength offtedfaft continuance, that refteth hidden in liis own fecret coun-
fell: it is our part onely to be fo fan e wife as with fobrietie we m ay. Man receiued in

deed to be able ifhe would',but he had not to will that he might be able. For of thir^ C
°jy^

&

W ill Ihould haue followed ftedfaft continuance. Yet is he not excuiabie, which re- nn.c'a.12.

cemed fo much that ofhis owne will he hath wrought his owne deftruction. And
there was no neceflitic to compell God to giue him~any^ffllffH!IWffane wil and
afraile will,that ofmans fall he might gather matter for his owne glorie.

The xvj. Chapter.
That God by his power doth nourijh and maintaine the world, which

htmfelfe hath created, and by hit prouidtnee doth

gouerne ail the parts thereof.

BVt it were verie fond and bare to make God a creatourfo™moment,which doth M _

nothing fince he hath once made an end ofhis worke. And in this point pnnci- fe^tar"brau«bt
pally ought we to differ from the prophane men, that the prefenceofthepowerof toconfejfeGoUtbe

God may (nine vnto vsno lefTein the continuall ftate ofthe Worlde,
(

than in the fii ft Creator, we by

beginning ofit. For though the minds of the verie wicked in onely beholding ofthe f™h acknowledge

heauen and earth,are compelled to rife vp vnto the Creatoi,yet hath faith a certaine
J™,™,, ^nn"'.

peculiar manner by it felfe, whereby it giueth to God the whole praife of creation, nerxllo'ftbe

And therefore ferueth that faying of the Apoftle,which we before aHeaged, that we woiULfm ofeue-

doenot vnderftandc but by faith , that the Wotlde was madeby the word e of God. ryparticuUnb;»g

For vnlefle wee pafTe fortwardc euen vnto his prouidence, wee doe not yCt
wlbev '

oriti'

rightlie conceiue what this meaneth, thatG O D is the Creator, howfoeuer wee
doc feeme to comprehende it in minde, and confetti it with toong. When the

fenfe
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fenfe.ofthc flefhhafhoncc fct before it the power ofGod in theverie creation, it

refteth there, andwhenitproceedethfurtheftof all, it doth nothing but wey and

confider the wifedome, power, and goodnefTe of the workemanin making fuch a

peece of worke ( which things doe of themfclucs oiler and thruft themfelues

in fight of men whether they will orno) and a certaine generall dooing in pre-

feruing andgoucrning the fame, vpon which dependeth the power of moouing.

Finally it thinketh that the Imely force at the beginning put into all things by God,
doth fufflce to fufteine them. But faith ought to pierce deeper, that is to fay, whom
he hath learned to be the creator ofall things, by and by to gather that the fame is

the perpetuall gouernour and preferuer ofthem: and that not by {hiring with an vni-

ucrfall motion as well the whole frame ofthe worlde , as all the parts thereof,but by

fufteyning,cherifhing and caring for, with lingular prouidence eucrie one of thoie

things that he hath created euen to the le aft lparrow. SoDauid after he hadfirft

faide that the worlde was created by God, by and by defcendeth to the continuall

Pfal.J3A courfe ofhis prouidence. By the word of the Lorde (faith he) the heauens were fta-

bhfhed, and all the power thereof by the fpirit ofhis mouth. By and by he addeth.

The Lorde looked downe vponthe fonnes ofmen, and fo the reft thathe faith far-

ther to the fame effect:. For although they doe not all reafon fo orderly, yet becaufe

it were not likely to bee beleeued, that God had care of mens matters, vnlcfle hee

were the maker of the worlde, nor any man doth earncftly beleeue that God made
the world, vnlefle he be perfwaded that God hath alio care ofhis workes : therefore

not without caufe D4«/'^dothby good order conuey vs from the one to the other.

Generally in deed both the Philofophers do teach , and mens mindes doe conceiue

that all parts ofthe worlde are quickened with the fecret infpiration ofGod. But yet

they attaine not lb farre as Dauid both himfelfe proceedeth and carrieth althe godly

With him, faying all things waitc vpon thee, that thou maift giue them foode in due
Pfal.1c4.17. feafon. Thou giueft it to them and they gather it. Thou opened thy hand and they

are filled with good things. But ifthou hide thy face they are troubled. Ifthou tske

.away their breath, they die and returne to their duft. Againe,ifthou fend foorth thy

fpinte,they are created and thou reneweft the face of the earth. Yea,although they

agreetothe faying of7J<i»/,thatwehaueour beeingandare mooued, anddoliuein
a. 17.1 .

God,yet are they farre from that earneft feeling ofgrace which he commendeth vn-

to vs : becaufe they taftc not ofGods fpeciall care whereby alone his fatherly fauour

is knowen.

IVedoiniury vn- z That this difference may the better appecre, itis to beknowen,thatthepro~
to Godvebm vet u idence ofGod, fuch as it is taught in the Scripture, is in comparifon fet as contra-

fhiiVrtutixnct
r 'etorortuneand chaunces that happen by adnentiuc. Nowe forafmuch as it hath

vnto fortune, as beene commonly beleeued inall ages, and the fame opinion is at this day alfb in a
alfowbema-e manner in all men, that all things happen by fortune, it is certaine, that that which
fieakeofnature OUght to haue beene beleeued concerning Prcuidcnce,is by that wrong opinion not

^ihofGod onety darkened but alio in manner buried. If a man light among theeues or wdde
guidmg her in beaftes,ifby wind fodainly rifing he fuftcr ihipwracke on the fe3, ifhee be killed with

sueryworke. thefallofahoufcorof atree, if another wandring in defert places findcremedy for

his pouertie, ifhauing beene toffed with thc.waues, he attaine to the hauen, ifmi-

raculouflyhecfcapcbut a finger breadth from death , all theft chaunces as well of
profperiue as of aduerfitie the reafon of the fiefh doth afcribetofortune.Butwhofo-

Matt.19.28. cuer is taught by the mouth of Chrift , that all die haires of his head are numbred,
will feeke for a caufe further off, and will firmely beleeue that all chaunces are go-
uerned by the fecret counfellofGod. And as concerning things without life, this is

to be thought, that although cuery one ofthem haue his ownc propertie naturallic

put into it
,
yet doc they not put foorth their power but onely fo farre as they be di-

rcfted by theprefenthandofGod. They arc therefore nothing elfc but inftruments,

whereby
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whereby God continually powreth info much effect as pleafcth him , and at his will

boweth and turncth them to this or that dooing. Ofno creature is the power more
maruellousormore glorious than ofthe funne. Forbefidesth.u it giuetri light to the

whole woilde with his brightnes, hewegrcatathingis this that he chenir.eth and
quickneth all lining creatures with his heat > that he breatheth fruitfulnefle into the

earth with his beames ? that out of feedes warmed in the boicrne of the ground, he
draweth a budding grceniKu"e,and fufteining the fame with new nounihments doth

encrcafe and ftrengthenit, till it rife vpm {hikes? That he fecdcthitwith continuall

vapourtillitgrowetoafiower, and from a flower to finite ? That then alfo with

bakingit,hebnngethit to ripenes?That trees bkcwifeS: vines being warmed by him,
G *n,I, $'

do-tuft bud Si fnoote foorth branches,and after fend out a flower,and ofa flower da
engender finite? But the Lord,becaufe he would chime the whole glorie of all thefe

things to himftlfe, made the light firft to be, and the earth to bee furniihed with all »

kinds ofhearbs and fruits before that he created the Sunne. A godly man therefore

Will not make the Sunnc to be either aprincipall or a neceflane caufe ofthofe things

which were before the creation of the Sunne, but onely an inftrument which God
vfeth becaufe it io pleafcth him, whereas he might leaue it and do all things as eafi-

by himfelfe.Then when we read that the funne ftoode ftill two daies in one degree at

thepraierofle/**, and that the inadow thereof went backe ten degrees for Ejecbia*
T r

his fake,by thofe few miracles Godhathdeclaredthatthe Sunne doth not daihe fo 2?Kin<»ao.ii»

rife and go downe by blinde inftinft ofnature,but that he to i cnuc the remembranc e

ofhis fatherly fauour towards vs,doth geuerne the courfe thereof. Nothing is more
naturall than fpring tide to come immediately after wintcr,Sommer after ipnng,and

hai ueft in courfe after Sommer.But in this orderly courfe is plainly feenc fo great &
fovnequalldiuerfitie, that it may eafilyappeerc that eueryyeerc,moneth and dayr
is gouerned by a new and fpeciall prouidence of God.

3 And truely God doth clarme and will haue vs giue vnto him an almightines,

not ilich as the Sophifters do imagine,vaine,idle,and as it were fleeping,but Waking,
Ti*ey which do not

cffe<ftuall,wo: king and bufied in continuall doing.Nor fuch a one as is onely a gene- God°d!recfetb the

rail beginning ofa confufed motion, as ifhe would command a nucr to fiowe by his wor\mg ofmen*
appointed chanels, but fuch a one as is bent and readie at all his particular mouings. particular thing..

For he is therefore called almightie, not becaufe he can doe and yet fitteth ftill and
f
oe ™* °"ely ™*

doth nothing, or by generallmftmctoncly continucth the order ofnature that hee iut7hemfiltus *cf

hath before appointed : but becaufe he gouerning both hesuen and earth by his pro- a double benefit

c

,

uidenceibordereth all things that nothing chaunceth but by his aduifed purpofe.- hoPe of good.

For whereas it is faid in the Pfalm,that he doth whatfoeuer he will,therein is meant ' !>'»g^ a^^jiHe '

his certaine& detetmmed will. For it were very fond to expound the Prophets words feujx,

after the Philofophers. manner,that God is the fitft Agent or dooer,becaufe he is the I'ial. 1
1 5.3.

beginning ami caufe of all mooning : whereas the fanhiull ought rather in aduerfitie

to eafe themfelues. with this comfort, that they fufter nothing bur by the ordinance

and commandem tnt of God,becaufe they are vnder his hand. If then the gouerne-

ment ofGod do fo extend to all his works, it is a yery childiih caiullation toenclofe

it within the influence ofnature. And yet they do no more defraud God ofhis glory

than themlelues ofa moft profitable do<frrine,whofoeuer do rcftraine the prouidence

of God within fo narrowe boundes, as if he fufhred all things tobecariedwnh
an vngouerned courfe , according to a perpetuall Iavve of nature. For nothing

were more miferable than man if he fhoulde be left fiibiect to cuerie motion of the
heauen,the aire,the earth,& the waters.Befide that by that meane the fingular good-
ncs ofGod towards euery man is too much vnhonorably diminished. Dauid crieth

outthat babes yet hanging 'on their mothers brtfts are tlocoient enough to magni-
be the glorie of God , becaufe euenfo foone as they be come out of the wombe,; Pfol.8.j»

they flade food prepared for them by his heauerJy care, Thisis nuieede gencralhe

tine,.
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true, fo that yet our cies and fenfes ouerpaffe not that vnmarked which experience

plainly fheweth, that fome mothers haue full andplentifullbreaftes, fome other al-

moft diie,as it pleafeth God to feede one more hberally,and another more fcarcely.

Butthey which giuethe due praife to the almigJlfn-jfleofGod, doe receiue double
profite thereby, the one that he hath fuuiciently large abilitie to doe them good, in

whofe pofleflion are both heauenand eartli, andtowhofe becke all creatures doe
attend vpon, to yeeld themfeluestohis obedience : the other that they may fafcly

reftjn his protection, to whofe will are fubiect all thefe hurtfull things that may any
way be feared, byvvhofeauthoritieas with a bridle Satan is reftiained withallhis

furies and all his preparation, vpon whofe backe doth hang all thateuer is againft

our fafetie. And no other way but this can the immeafurable and fupeift.tious feares

be corrected or appeafcd,which we oftentimes conceiue by dangers happening vnto

vs. Superftitioufly fearfull I fay we be,ifwhere creatures do threaten fcgr giue vs any
caufe of feare, we be fo afraide thereof, as if they had of themfelues any force or

power to doc vs harme, or did vnforefeene or by chaunce hurt vs, or as ifagainft the

hurtes that they doe, there were notfurficient helpe in God, As for example. The
Hier.io.1. Prophet forbiddeth the children of God that they fliould not fearc theftarresand

fignes ofthe heauen,as the vnbelecuers are woont to doe-He condemneth not tuery

kinde offeare . But when the vnbeleeuers to giue away the gouernment of the world
from God vnto Planets, doe faine that their felicitie or miferie doth hang on the de-

crees and forefhtwings of theftarres, andnot of thewillof God, Co commethitto
paffe, that their feare is withdrawen away from that onely one, whom they ought to

haue regarded, vnto the ftarres and comets. Whofo therefore will beware of this

vnfaithfulncffe, lethimkeepealwaies in remembrance that there is not in creatures

a wandering power, working or motion , but that they are goucrnedby thefecre;

counfell of God, fo that nothiug can chaunce but that which is decreed by him
both witting and willing it fo to be.

That God doth not
* Firft therefore let the readers learne,thatprouidence is called that,notwhere-

•nely behold what w*tri God idly beholdcth from heauen what is done in the worlde , but wherewith
u done,but order as guiding the fterne he fettetb and ordcreth all things that come to paffe. So doth
tnddilpofethedo- jt no leffe belong to his handes than to his eies. For when Abraham faide vnto

'ebou/
l

"F I
^ IS f°nne

J
God ihall prouide, he meant not onely, that God did foreknowe the

Gen.20.8.
* fucceffe them to come, but that he did caftthe care of a thing to him vnknowen
vpon the will of God, which is woont to bring things doubtfulland confufedto a

certaine ende. Whereby followeth, that prouidencc confifteth in doing : for too

much fondly doe many trifle intalkingof bare foreknowledge. Their crrour is not

altogether fo groffe which giue vnto God a goueinment but diibrdered,and without

aduifed choife, ( as I haue before faide,) that is to fay, fuch as whiileth and driueth

about with a generall motion the frame of the worlde with all the partes thereof,

but doth not peculiarly dtrecl: the doing of eucrie creature. Yet is this error not

tolerable. For as they teach, it may be ( notwithstanding this Prouidence which
they call vniuerfall) that all creatures may be mooued by chaunce, or man may
turne himfelfe hither or thither by free choife of his will. And fo' doe rhey part

the gouernement betweene God and man, that God by his power infpireth into

man a motion whereby he may worke according to the nature planted in him, and
man ordcreth his owne doings by his owne voluntarie aduife : Briefely they meane
that the worlde, mens matters, and men themfelues are gouerned by the power, but

not by the appointment of fGod. Ifpeakenotjof the Epicurians (which peftilence

the world hath alwaies been filled with) which drcame ofan idle and flothfull God

:

and other as mad as they, which in oldc time imagined that God did fo rule about
the middle region of the aire, that he left things beneath to Fortune : For againft fo

cuident madneffe, the dumme creatures themiclues doe fulficiently eric out. For,

now
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now my purpofe is to confute that opinion that is in a manner commonly bekctted,

which gluing to God a ccrtaine blind.andl wot not what vncertaine motion, taketh

from him the principal thing,that is,by his incomprehenlible wifedome to direel: and
difpofe all things to their end : and fo in name onely and not in deed it maketh God
ruler ofthe world,becaufe it taketh f.om him the gouernment ofit. For what (I be-

fcech you)is it elfe to gouerne, but fo to be cuer them that are vndcr thee, that thou

maicPc rule them by appointed order ? Yet doe I not aitoguher reicft that which is

fpokenofthevniuerfallprouidence : fo that they will againegraunt me this, that the

world is ruled by God, not onely beeaufe he maintaineth the order ofnature which
himfelfe hath fet, but alio becaufehehath a peculiar care ofcuerie one ofhis works.

'True it is, that all forts of things are mooued by a fecret inftinct ofnature, as if they

did obey the eternal commandement ofGod,and that which God hath once deter-

mined doth'ofjf felfe procee'de foi warde.And heereunto may that be applied which
Chrifl; faith,?ttat he and his Father were euen from the beginning alwaies working.

And that which Tad teacheth that in him we liue, are mooued andhaueourbee- Aa.17.18.

ing. and that which the AuthouroftheEpiftle to theHebrues, meaning toprooue Hcb.i-j,

the Godhead of Chrjit, faith, that by his mightie commandement all things are

fufteined. Bur they do wrong which by this colour do hide and darken the fpeciall

prouidence, which is confirmed by fo certaineand plaine teftimenies of Scripture,

that it is maruell that any man coulde doubt of it. And furely they themfelues

that draw the fame veile whichlfpeake oftohideit, are compelled by way of cor-
rections adde, that many things are done by the peculiar care of God, but then

they do wrongfully reftraine the lair.e only to peculiar dooings. Wherefore we muft

prooue that God doth fo giue heed to the gouernment of the fuccefles of all things,

and that they alldofoproceedefiom his determinate couniell , that nothing hap-

peneth bychaunce.

5 Ifwe gran: that the beginning ofmotion belongeth to God,but that al things Thefmkukr
arc either ofthemfelues or by chaunce carried whither the inclination ofnature drx- appointment of

ueth them,the mutual fucceeding by turnes ofdaies and nights,ofWinter and Sum- G'li^PP'eret
^

l,t

^

mer, lhall be the woike ofGod, infomuch as hce appointing to euerie one their du- tiauofthings no.'

ties,hath fet them acertainelaw, thatis,ifthey fhoulde alvvaykeepeonemeafure in turall&exten-

cquall proportion,as wel the daies thatcome after the nights,the moneths after mo- deth *• euefy drop

neths,& y eeres after yeeres- Butwhen fometimes immoderate heates with drines do °f ra'"e> ****#*

burne vp all the graine/omtime vnfeafonableraines doe mane the come,when fud-
befiUetb the Uafi

,den harme comm eth by haile& tempers : that lhal not be the worke ofGod , vnltlfe Urdu

perhaps it be beeaufe the cloudes or faire weather,or cold or heat haue their begin-

ning ofthe meeting ofthe planets or other naturallcaufes.But by this meane is there

no roome leftjncither for the fatherly fauour,nor for the ludgements ofGo d. Ifthey

fay that God is beneficial enough to mankinde beeaufe he powreth into the heauen

and earth an ordinarie power, whereby they do finde him nourifhmtnt : that is too

vaine and prophane an inuention, as chough the fruitfuliufTe of one yeere were not

the lingular bleliing of God,and dearth and famine werenot his curfe& vengeance?

Butbecaufe itweretoolongtogathertogitherallthe reafons that feme for mis pur-

pofe,let the authoritie ofGod himfelfe fuffice vs. In the lawe and in the Prophets he
doth oftentimes pronounce, that fo oft as he watereth the earth with deaw and rain,

hedechreth his fauourj and that when by his- commandement the heauen is har-

dened like yron, when corne is confumed with blafting and other harmes, when
the fieldes are itriken with haile and tempefts, it is a token of his certaine and fpe-

ciall vengeance. Ifwe grant thefe things , then is it aliurcdthat therefalleth not a

drop ofraine but by the certaine commandement ofGod. Daiiid praifeth the ge-
p
-

nerall prouidence of God, that hee giucth n;eate to theRauens birdes that call

vppon him : but when God himfelfe threateneth famine to lining creatures

,

doth
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doth he not fufficiently declare thathefcedeth alliuing things {bmtimeWith fcarce,

and (bmetivnt With more plentiful! portion as hethinkethgood?Itis achildilhthing,

Mac.io.zp. nsIfaidebefore,toreftramethis to particular doings, whereas Chnftfpeaketh with-

out exception, that not a fparoweof neuerlb fmalla price doth fall to the ground

without the will of his Father. Surely, if the flying of birdes be ruled by the purpofe
F&Lii.£ ofGod, then ltiuft we needs confeiTe with the Prophet, that hee fo dwelletb on hie,

that yet hehumbleth himfelfeto looke vpon all things that chauncein heauenand
earth.

The prouiience of 6 Butbicaufe we know that the worlde was made principally formankindes
Godmdfpo/itg fake, We muft therefore confider this end m thegouernanceof man. TheProphet
tie eftates ofmen, nieremie C1 i eth out : I know, Lord,that the way of man is not his owne , neither be-

Pre. 20.24/ longeth it to man to direcl his owne fteps. And Salomon faith, the fteppes of man are

ruled by the Lorde , and how ihall a man difpofe his owne way ? Now let them fay

that man is mooned by God according to the inclination of his owne nature , but

that man himfclfc-doth turne that mooumg whither it pleafeth him. But ifthat were

truely faid , then fliould man haue the free choifeof his owne waies. Peraduenture

they Will denie that,becaufe he can do nothing without the power of God. But fee-

ing it is certamethat the Prophet and S-i/owowdogiuevntoGod, not onely power

but alfo choife and appointment, they c annot fo efc ape away. But Salt men in another

place doth finely rebuke this raihnes ofmen, that appoint vntothernfelues another

Pro.i^.i. endwithout refpedtofGod, as though they were not led by his hand. The prepara-

tions(faith he)ofthe hart are in man,but the anl'were of the toong is of the Loi d. It

is a fondmadnefie that men will take vpon them to do things without God , which

cannot fo much as (peake but what he will- And the fcripture to exprefle more
plainly that nothing at all is done in the world bat by his appointment, fhiwcth that

thofe things which feem moft happening by chance arc fubiect to him.For what can

Exo&j j.i j. you more afenbe to chance , then when a broken bough falling from a tree killeth a

wayfaring man paffing by it ? But the Lord faith-far otheiwife, which conftfleth that

he hath deliuered him into the hand of the flayer. Likcwife, who doth not leaue the

happening of lots to the blindnefie of fortune ? Bu: the Lord fuffercth it not, which

claimeth the iudgernent of them to himfelfe: for he faith that it commethnotto

paflebyamans owne power that ftones arc c aft into the lap and drswen out againe,
Pro.14.33. but that thing which onely might be faide to come of chaunce he teftifleth to come

from himfelfe. For the fame purpofe maketh that faying of Salomon, The poore man
and the vfurer meet togither,God lighteneth borh their cics.For although poore men
and rich be mingled togither in the world , while eucry one hath his irate ailigned

him from God,he admonifheththat God which g'.ueth light to all men is not blind,

andfohe exhorteth the poore to patience, becaufe whofo euer are not contented

with their own ftate,they feck to lhake offthe burthen that God hathTajujvpon them.

"So another Prophetxebuketh the vngodly mcn,\vhichalaibe to the diligence of men
ortoFojrrang,thatfgme lŷ jruniieric & lomcaruevp tqTjonorrjTo come to prcfer-

P&'-75«7« mentis: neithei^T^yt̂ eHafl^no^om-tbe V/eft, nor from the South, for God is the

iudgeTTae maketh low an d he maketh high.Bicanfe UodTaTTTrot-putoff the office ofa

Judgc,thertupon the Prophet prooucth thatBy his fecret purpofe, fome are in honor,

and other fome remainc in contempt.

7 And alfo I fay that the vcrie particular fucccfTes are generally witnefles of

Ionas'w!*'
Gods lingular prouidence. Godraifedinthedeferta fouthwindto bring the people

'flit cm-noit plentic of fowles : when his pleafure was to haue Ionas throvven into the lea , nc fent

tutntfirhuh are out awmdetoraifevp atempeft. But they that thinke that God gouerneth notthe
fee»ei»tbevror!d wot\^ Vvil fay that this chaunced beiide common vfe : But thereby I do gather that
C
?;

M
H« r"?M J//' neucr any winde doth rife or incrcafe butby thefpcciall commaundementof God.

*fGl*L
' F-or pcnervvife it fhould not be true , that he maketh the wmdes his mciiengers , and

^ firje
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fieric flames his minifters, thathemakeththe cloudes his chariots, andridethvpon Pfal.104.4,

the wings of the winde,vnlcfll: he did by his Will drme about the cloudes and vvindes,

and lhew in them the lingular prcfence of his power. So in another place we arc

taught that fo oft as the lea fwelleth with blaft of windes, thofe violences doc tcftrfie

a finpular pretence of God. He commandethandraifethvptheftormie windes and Pfal.107.ij;

ithftcthvp the wanes therof, andthen he turneth the ftorme to calme, fo that the

wanes thereof are ftill. As in another place he faith, that he fcomged die people with

burning windes. So whereas the power of engendring is naturally giuen to men, yet

God vvilleth it to be imputed tohisfpeciall grace, that he leautthfomeinbarren-

nefle, and vouchfafeth to grant ilVuc to otherlome, the fruit of the wombc 1 s his gift.

Therefore hid Jacob to his wife, ami as God that I can giue thee children ? But to Gen.30.2.

make an cnd:there is nothing more ordinary in nature thatbatwe be fed with bread.

But the HolyGhoft pronounceth, that not onelythe growing of the fruitcsof the

earth is the ipeciall gift of God, but alio that men hue not by onely bread, becaufe it Efay.j.j,

is not the very lull feeding thatnourilheth, butthefecretblelllngof God : as en the

other lide he threateneth, that he will breakethe ftayof bread. Neither could we
earneftly pray for our daily bread, vnlefle God did giue vs foode with his fatherly

hand. Therefore the Prophet toperfwade thefafthful,that God in feeding them doth

fulfill the office of a good father ofhoulhould,doth put them in minde,thathetgiueth

meate to all flelli. Finally when we haue on the one lide : The eies of the Lorde are PfiLijA

vpontherighteous,andhis cares benttotheirpraiers : on the other lide : The eie of Pfal.34.16.!>

the Lord is vpon the vngodly to deftroy the memorie of them out of the earth : Let

vs knowethat all creatures both aboue and beneath are readie to obedience, that he

may apply thenito whit vfe Ibcuer he will,whereupon is gathcred,that not onely his

generall piouidencercmaintthin his creatures to continue the order ofnature, but

al.o by his maruellous counfell is applied to a ccrtaine and proper end.

8 They which would bring this doctrine in hatred, doc cauill that this is the ^' decirincesx.

learning that the Stotkes teach of T.num orDeflenie, which alio was once laide for
ttr>l,n& ^

0(l

f t7}-

{? - .
1 1 l p l j indent c-Am not

ttprochto^Kgujhm. Asrorvs, although we be loth to ltnue about wordes, yet we e(labli(h Stoic<di

allow not this word Fatt'.tn y both becaufe it is one of thofe whole prophancnoueltie deftmiejm ex-

Samt "Paul teacheth vs to fiiey and becaufe feme men doe gee about with the odiouf- cludetb heatbnifb

n.fll- thereofto bring Gods ti uth in hatred. As for the very opinion of the Stoikes, ^
r""ie

f"
cban:e

c 11 1 1 1 T- j u c 1 J Lib.2.adBon.-
it is wrongfully bide to our charge. 1-or we doe not as thebtoikes doe, imagine a CZ r,

tc.

neccilicie by a cc: tame perpetual! k;:ot and entangled order of caufes which js con*

tainedin nature: but we make God the mdge and gouernourof all things, which

according to his Wifedome hath cuenfrom the furtheft endeof etcrnitic decreed

what he would doe, andnowbylus power puttcth in execution thatwhich he hath

decreed. Whereupon we afHrme that not onely the heauen and earth and other

creatures without life, but alfo-the purpofes and wdscf men are fo gouernedbyhis

I'rouidence, that they be directly carried to the end that it apcointcth. What then ?

Will one fay , doetli nothing happen by fortune or by chaunce ? I anfwere that

BafiUtu Magnus hath truly laide that fortune and chaunce. are heathen mens wordes,

with the figniHcation whereof the mindes of the godly ought not to be occupied.

Fonfcuerygoodfucceile be thcblelfuigof God, and euery calamine and aduerfitie

be his curfe, now is there in mens matters no place leftfor fortune of chaunce. We
ought alio to be moeucd with- this laying oi ^iiiguU.ne. Inhisbooke againft the

^adetaJtesheCmh: It doth difpleafe me that I hauefo oft named fortune, albeie

my meaningwas not to haue any goddefie meant thereby, irut onely a chaunceable Peti.!ib.i.c^i,

happening in outward things either good or euill. Ofwhichworde Fortune are de-

riaea thofe words which no religion forbiddethvs to vk,forte}furfan,forJCtxn,f,rtr,jfey

fr.-tuito, that is, perhap, peraduenture, by fortune and by chaunce, which yet mult

allbe appLcd to the prouidcnccofGod. And that i^d, Inotleauc vnfpokeuuhen
x I
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I faid,for perchance euen the fame that is commonly called Fortune is alfo ruled by

fecret order. And we call chance in things nothing elfe,but that whereofthe reafon

and caufe is vnknowen. I faidethis in deede, but it repentethme that I djd there fo

name Fortune. Forafmuchas I fee thatmen hauc a vcryieuillcuftome, that where

they ought to fay, thus npleafed Godj they fay, thus it pleafed Fortune, Finally, he

doth commonly in his bookes teach, that the world mould be vnorderly whirled

about if any thing Were left vnto Fortune. And although in another place he deter-

mined! that all things arc done partly by the free will ofman, and partly by the pro-

uidenceof God, yet doth he alittle after fufficiently ihewthatmen arefubiecl vnto

and ruled by prouidcnc e.taking this for a prnciple,that nothing is more againft con-

uenience of reafon, than to fay that anything chaunceth but by the ordinance of

God, forelfe it mould happen without caufe or order, by which reafon he alfo ex-

ciudeth that happening that hangeth vpon the will of men : and by and by after he

plainlier faith thatwe ought not to feeke a caufe of the will ofGod. And fo oft as he

{>lb 8j cte
ma^etn mention of fufferance, howthat is to be vnderftanded, lhall very well ap-

Yn.lib.'\cap.4. peerc by one place where he prooueth that the will of God is the foueraigne and fuft

caufe of all things, bee aufe nothing happeneth but by his commandement orfufte-

rance. Surely he faineth not Godto lit ftill idle in a watch tower,when it is his plea-

fure to fufter any thing, whereas he vfeth an acluall will ( as I may fo callit) which

otherwife could not be called a caufe.

^Athingntaybe 9 But for as much as the dulneflcof our vnderftanding cannot by a greatway
termed chancea- attaine to the height of Gods prouidence, we muft vfe a diftinftion to helpe to lift it

ble,<tndbe[aidto Vp I fay therefore, howfoeuerall things are ordeined by the purpofe and certaine

inrcibeitofvl" dnpofitionofGod, yet to vs they are chanceable, not that we thinke that fortune

vchojee not the rufeth the World and men, and vnaduifedly toffeth all things vp and downe (rbr fuch

caufe, v-ben in beaftlinefle ought to be far from a Chriftian hart) but becaufe the order, meane,end,
n
f

e

f °(
GoA andneceflitie ofthofc things that happen, doth for the mod part lie fecret in the pur-

7edit it is meefTa.. P°k ofGod, and is not comprehended With opinion of man, therefore thofc things

ry, andthough not ate as it were chanceable,which yet it is certain to come to paffe by the will of God.
in it owne nature, For they iecrne no otherwife,whether we confider them in their own nature, or whe-
yet by reafon of fa^we efteeme them according to our knowledge and iudgement. As for an exam-

ineu'itable

"**
P^e> ^et vs Put tne ca ê

>
tnat a n™ 1"^3111 being entred into awood in companie ofnue

men, doth vnwifelyftray away from his fellowes, and in his wandering chaunceth

vpon a denofrobbers,lighteth among theeues,and is killed, his deathwas not onely

forefeen with Gods eie,but alfo determined by his decree.Foi it is not faid that he did

forefee how farre each mans life ihould extend, but that he hath lit and appointed

X0.14.J.
markes which cannot be paffed. And yet fo farre as the capacitieof our mindc
conceiueth, all things herein feeme happening by chaunce. What ihall a Chriftian

here thinke ? euen this, whatfoeuerhappened in fuch a dearh,hc will thinke it in na-

ture chauncing by fortune as it is in deed, but yet he will not doubt that the proui-

dence of God did gouerne to direct fortune to her end. In like mailer are the happe-

nings of things to come. For as all things that be to come are vnccrtaine vnto vs,(b

wehangtheminfufpence, as if they might fall on either part, yet this remaineth fet-

led in out-harts, that nothing lhall happen butthat which God hath alreadie fore-

fcene.In this meaning is the name of chaunce oft repeated in EcclefiaTIa, becaufe at

the rirft light men doe not attaine to feetheriift caufe which is farre hidden from
them. And yet thatwhich isdeclaredin the Scriptures concerning thefecretpro-

uidenceof God, wasnaicr|fb blotted out of the harts of men, butthat euen in the

darkneffe there alway ihined fome (parks thereof. Sothefoothbiersof thcTlnlifii-

am, although they wauer in doubtfulneife, yet they afenbe aduerfitic partly to God,
partly to fortune. If ( fay they) the arkc goe that way, we lhall knovve that it is God
that hath Striken ys : but if it go the other way, then a chaunce hath light vpon vs. In

decde
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deed they did foolimly, when their cunning of foothfaying decerned them, to flee to i,sam.rf.?«

fortune,but in the meane while we fee them conftrained, fo thatthey dare not think

that the euill hap which chaunced vnto them did ccme offortune. But how God

with the bridle of his prouidence turneth all fucceffes whither pleafeth him , may

appeare by one notable example. Behold euen at one moment of time, when Dauid

was found out and neere taken in the defert of Malun , euen thenthtTbtlifiiansm-

uaded the land , and Said was compelled to depart. If God meaning to prouide for

thcfafetieofhisferuantdidcaft this let in Saulesway, furely although the Tbilifiines i.SamAj.i*.

going to amies were fudden,and befide the expectation ofmen ,
yet may we not fay

that It came by chauncc. But thofe things thatfeemetovsto happen by chance,faith

Wiil acknowledge to haue beene a fecret moouing ofGod. I graunt|here doth not

alway appeare the like reafon,but yndoubtedly we ought to beleeue,that whatfoeuer

c hanges, of things arefeene in the world, they comeby the licretlhrringorthehand

ofGod. But that which Godpurpofeth is (o ot neccilrnetocome to pane, that yet it

isnotofnecelTuie preeifelynor by the natuTeoFit felfe^^As there of is a familiar

example in the bones or Inriit. boralrnuch as he had put on a body like vnto ours,

no wifeman will deny that his bones were naturally able to be broken, yet wasjtjm-_

poliible thatthey lhould be broken.' whereby we fee againethat not withou'tcaufe

wTrTmTcnooleVmuentedthedntmcvionsoi: neccilmeinreipect, andneceflitfe ab""-

"fo!ute,ofconlecjUcntand coniequence, whereas God had lubiect to brickleneiie the

bones or hTs Ion, which he hadexempted from being able to be broken,& lb brought

taneceflitie by reafon of ins owne purpofe,that that thing could not be, which natu-

rally might haue bcens.

Thexvij. Chapter.

Iffjereto and to xrhat end thit dcflrine is to be at>p!yed
i
t!?at xve may

be certain? ofthe profit tbereof.

NOwforafmuch as mens wits are bent tovaine curious futtleties, itisfcarcely Toure things in

poffible but thatthey ihallencomberrhemftluts with entangled doubts,who- emfidarmgthe

foeuer do not know the true and right vie of this doctrine. Therefore it ihall be ex-
domatTtheceltli-

pedient here to touch fhorflv, to what ende the Scripture teacheth , that all things deration thereof

are ordered by God. And hiIt of all is to be noted,that the prouidence ofGod ought firets and cernfir-

to be confidercd as well for the time to come as for the time part: fecundanly, that
iab^tbatttfer-

the fame is infuch fort the gouernor of all tilings .that fomtime it wotketh by means,
'

,/( \ ( ,rf//£
'

fometime Without meanes, and fometime againft all meanes. Laft of all, that it ten- pa/l . that it war-

dethtothis end,thatgod may ihew that he hath care ofalmankiiidjbutfpecially that \etbbyt ixttb,anA

he doth watch in ruling of his Chinch, which he vouchfafefhmorenccrlv tolooke ™d>outrilcf>ep

vnto^And this is alfo to be added,that although either the fatherly fauour and boun- principally the

tifulnes ofGod , or oftentimes the ftueritie of his iudgement do brightly appeare in church of God : gj«

the whole ccurfe ofhis prouidence : yet fomtime the caufes of thofe things that h::p- tboth vnrkjtb

pen are fecr'er~fo that this thought crecpeth into our rhindes , that mens matters are
euc,'

f

™ lj/"
:

turned & whirled about with the blind f.yay of fortune, or fo that the flefh ftfl . .

h leant ahet-
to murmur,as ifGod did to make hinifelft paftime,tofletbern like tenntfe bills. True fuade the contrary

i: is,that ifwe were with quiet and ftil minds ready to learne, the very fucr

it length plainly fhew, that God hath an allured good reafon of h

o traine them that be his to patience, or to correct their tiull affettionsand

tattle theirwantonnefle . or to bring them downe to the renouncing of themfelucs,

or to awake their drdwfmeffe : en tlreotHer luleto oueithrqwc the prbtide, to dis-

appoint the fuctlctie of the wicked, to confound their duufes. Birfhowibeuerthe'

caufes be fecret and vnknowen to vs r we muft afliuetfly holde that they ire hide vp

Hi in
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Pfe! -4* in hidden (lore with him, and therefore we ought to crie out with T>Amdi God, thou
haft made thy wonderfull works Co many , that none can count in order to thee thy

thoughts toward vs. I would declare and fpeake of them , but they are more than I

am able toexprdVe. For although alwaies inourmifenes we ought tothinke vpon
our (ins , that die vene punifhment may moue vs to repentance

,
yet do we fee how

Chrift giueth more power to the fecret purpofeof his father, thin to punifhcuene

one accordingtohisdeferuing. For ofhim that was borne blinds he f.uch : neither

hath this man finned nor his parents, but that the glorie of God maybe (hewed

in htm. For here naturall fenie murmtneth when calamine commetheuen before
° *" birth, asif Goddidvnmercifullyfoto puniih the filly innocent, thathadnot deier-

ued it. But Cmift doth tefufie that in this looking glailc the glorie of his father doth

(Trine to our fight , if wehauedecre eiesto behold it. Butwemuftkeepemoddhe,
that we draw not God to yeelde caufe of his doings , but let vs fo reuerence his fe-

cret judgements, that his will be vnto vs, a moll iu(t caufe of all tilings. When tluck

clouds do couer the heauen , and a violent ttmpeft anfefh, then bicaufe both a hca-

mibme inyftinellcis caft before oureics, and the thunder troublethour eates,and all

our ferifesafe amafed vvith tenour, wethiiikctTntall things are confounded and
troubled togither : and yet all the while there rcmaineth in the heauen the lame

cjuietnefTe and cal.nenelTj that was before. Somuftwe thmkethat while the trou-

blefome (tare ofthings in the world taketh from vs abilitie to Judge, God by the pure

light of his righteoulnciie and wifedome, doeth in wellframed order gouerne and
ditpoie euen thoi'e verie troubldome mottons themfelues to a right end. And fure-

ly vene monitions is the rage of many in this behalfe , which dare more boldly call

the workes ofGod to account and examine his fecret meanings , and to giue vnad—
U'fcd fentencc of things vnknowen, than chty will da of the decdes of rnoi tall men.
For what is more vnordcrly than to vfe fuch iriodcftietow udes our egals , that we
had rather fufpend our iudgment than to incur the blame ofraihncs, and on the ocher

fide proudly to triumph vpon the darke uidgemcnts of God, which it became vs to

regarde with reuerence ?

lArsrt art toyield t Xhcrcforc no man (hall wel and profitably w.iy the prcuidence ofGod ,but he

'k*nwt" rluealtd
t^iat r- on^iin

^
tnat nc natn to do with his creator & the maker of the world, doth

rvdlofh- /nr,/3 With fuch humiiitie as he ought fubmit himfdfc to fear& 1 euerencc.Hereby it com-
rtu*revce is dut r» mcth to pnlTe, that fo many dogs at this day do with venimed bitings, or at lead bar-
the fecret will, ac- Icing, ad'ailethis dodrinc, becaufethey w.llhiue no more to belawfullfor God,

to heVulubto
*~ tn*n t 'ie"; ° vVlle reafon informeth them. And alfo they raile at vs with all the fpite-

frauidcaa,
J

fulnes that they are able , for that not contented with the commandements ofthe.

law, wherein the Will of God is comprehended, we do further fay, that the world is

ruled by his fecret counfels. As though the things that we teach were an inuention

'

of our own braine,& as though it were not true that the holy Gh ft doth cuery where

exprefly fay the fame, and repeated] it with innumerable formes of (peech. But bc-

caufefome ihame rdtraineth them, that they dare not vomit out their blafphemies.

againft the heauen : they faine that they c on end with vs , to the ende they may the

more freely play the madmen. Bitfifthey do no: grauntthat whatfoeucr happened!
in the wor d,is gouerned by the incomprehcnfible purpofe ofGod Jet them aniwcre,

to what end the Scripture faith, that his Judgements are a deepe bottomh fie depth.

Pfil. 3^7. For,whereas Mofes crieth out that the will ofGod is p.or to be fought 1 fine of1:1 the

clouds, or in the depthes , becaufe it is familiarly (h foorth in the law : it followed},

that his other hidden will is compared to a bouomlcue deapth. Of the which

IK'x! alfo faith : O deapth ofthe rithnes and ofthe wifedome, and ofthe knowledge

Jtom.11 *?
ofGod : bow vnfearenable are his judgements, 'and his waiespaft finding out? for

who hath knowen the mind ofthe Lord, or who hath becne his counfdlour ? And it

is.ind.cedc true, that in the Gofpcll and in the law arc contained myftenes which
are.
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are far aboue the capadtie of our fenfe : but for afmuch as God for the comprehen-

ding ofthefc miftenes winch he hath vouchfafed to open by his Word, doth lighten

the mindes ofthem that behis,with the fpirite of vnderftanding .• now is therein no

botcomleffe deapth, but a way wherein we muftfafewalke, and a candle to guide

our fecte, and the light of life, and the fchoole of certaine and plamely difcernable

truth. But his marueilous order of gcuerning the world, is worthily called a bot-

romlelTe deapth : bee aufe while ic is hidden from vs, we ought reuerently to worfhip

ir.Right well hath Mofcs expreffed them both in few Words. The fecret things (faith D
he) belong to the Lorde our God : but the thinges reueiled belong to vs and to our

children for euer.We fee how he biddeth vs not onely to ftudy in meditation ofthe

law, but alio reuerently to looke vp vnto the fecret prouidence of God. And in the

bookeofM is rehearfed one title of this deapth, that it humblethour mindes. For i b. 16.14.

after that the author ofthat booke in Civ. ueiyng vp and down the frame ofthe world,

had lionorably entreated ofthe workes of God, at length he addeth : Loe, thefe be

part of hiswaies, but howlittle a portion heare we of him ? According to which

reafonin another place hemaketh difference betweene the wifedome that remay-

nerh with God, and thetneafure ofwifedome that he hath arpoynted for men. For

aftet he hath preached of the feci ets ofnature, he faith that wifedome is knowen to

God onely, and is hidden from the eyes of all liuing creatures. But by and by after,
r b -.f u

hefaithfurther,thatitispubhihcdtothe endeitfkould befearched out, becaufe it

is faid vnto man -.behold, the feare of God is wifedome. For this purpofie makcth
the laying of .-fwgMHjwj: Becaufe We know not all things which God doth concer- Lib.Sj.qusfi,

ning vs in moft good order, that therefore in onely good will we doe according to cap.23.

the law, becaufe his prouidence is an vachangeable 1 w. Therefoi e,fith God doth
cl amievnto h;mklie the power to rule the world, \.vhi .h~is to vs vnknowne, let this

bTTT"
th"aTh"

Imeanei
wicked and prophane difagreemcnt hisiufticefiom his power, but I meane that

prouidence,which is the gouerntffe of all things, from which proceedethnothing
but right: although the caufes thereof be hidden from vs.

3 Whofoeuerfhall be framed to this modeftie, they neither for the time paft _, , .. H ,

will murmureagainftGodfor their aduerfities, nor lay vponhim the blame of wic- mswbkbwiiktd
ked doings, zs Agamemnonm Homer did, faying. I am not the caufe, but luster and menmfirre -vpin

dtftmie:nor yet againe, ascartied away with deftinies, they will by defparation the dotlr.ne of

throwe themfdues into defuuetion. as that yoongmanin jPiWi« which faid :Vn- Gcdi prouidence

ftuble is the channce of things : the Deftinies dnue men at their pleafure, I will get mtrtXtlvanAfo-
me tofomerocke there to make an endeofmy goods and life together. Neither balylliurutofit.

yet (as an ether did) they will pretend the name of Godto couer their ownemif-
chieuous doings : for fo faith Lycomdes in another eomedie : God was the mouer. I

beleeue it was the will ofthe gods : for if it had not beenc their will,l know it fhould

not fo come topafle.Butrather they will fearch andlearne cut ofthe Scripture what
f!eafethGod,thatby the guiding of the Holy Ghoft, they may trauailetoattainc

thereunto. And alfo being ready to follow God, whither foeuer he calleth,they (hew
indeede that nothing is more profitable than the knowledge of his doctrine. Verie
foobfhly doe prophane mcnturmcile with their foiidneffcs,fo that they in manner
confound heauen and earth together as the laying is : ifGod haue marked the pom:
ofour death, we cannot efcape it : then it is labor vainely loft in taking heede to our

felues.TherforCjWhereas one man dareth not venture to goc the way that he heareth
to be dangerous, led he be numbered of thecues ; another fendeth for Fhifitians,

and wearieth himfelfe with medicines to fuccour his life : another forbearerh K
groffe mcatesforfeare of appairing his feeble health : another dreadeth to dwell

Hi in
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in a ruinous houfe. Finally, whereas men deuife alwaics and endeuour with all dili-

gence ofminde whereby they may attaine that which they defire: either all thefe re-

medies arevaine, which are fought, as torefoimetheWill of God, or els life and
death, health and fickenefle, peace and warre, and other things, which men as they
couetorhate them, doe by their tranaile endeuour to obtaine or efcape, are not de-
termined by his certaine decree. And further they gatht r, that the payers of the
faithfull are difordered, or atthelenft fuperfluous, wherein petition is made that it

Will pleafe the Lord to prouide for thofe things which he hath already decreed from
eternitie. To be fhoit,they deftroy all counfcls that men doe take for time to come
as thinges againft the prouidence of God,which hath determined what he would
haue done, without calling them to counf.ule. And then whatfocuer is alreadie

happened , they lb impute it to the prouidence of God, that they winke at the

man whom they know to haue done it. As, hath a Rnrfian flaine anhoneft citi-

zen? he hath executed, (lay they) thepurpofeof God. Hath one flolen, or com-
mitted fornication ?' becaufe he hath done the thing th xt wasforefeene and ordei-

ned by the Lord, he is aminifter of his prouidence. Hath the Sonne careltflie,

neglecting all remedies, wayted for the death of his Father ? he could not rcfift

God that had fo before appointed from eternitie.So al mifchteuous doings they call

The prouidence of vertues,becaufe they obey the ordinance of God.
God doth riot aba- 4 But as touching things to come , Salomon doth well bring in agreement toge-
lijh butejhblijh j.}^ thepurpofes ofmen with the prouidence of God. Forashelaugherh tofcorne

inn*theend.cer.
theirfoliy, which boldly doe enterprife any thing without the Lord, as though they

tzinn.ilytoitfelfc, were not ruled by his hand: fo in another place he fpeakethin this manner: The
to -vi vncertaine, hart ofman purpofeth his way,but the Lord doth direct his itcppes,meaning that wc

ve might are not hindered by the eternal! Decreesof God, but that vnder his will we may

which are likely
koth pfouide for our felues, and difpofe althmgs belonging to vs. And that is not

tobrmg v-itothat without a manifcftreafon.Forhe that hath limited our life,within appointed bounds,
tndwbich wet hath therewithall left with vs the care thereof, hath furnifhed vs with meanes and
fho>,up:irpofeto

nt; jp S to prefe i ue it, hath made vs to haue knowledge before hande of dangers.,

and that they ihouldnot oppreffe vsvnware, he hath giuenvs prouifions and re-

medies. Nowitisplaineto fee what is our ductie, that is to fayj-If Gqd hath com-
mitted toys our owne life todefende, ourdutie is to defend it. If he offer vs helps,

"oti r duety is to vie them. If he Ihew vs dangers berore, oiir duetie i s not to runne
'rail die" into them. If hemindter v.s remunes. our due tie is not to"~negltc~t- them.

But no danger fhall hurt, vnlefle ltbe fat^all, which by ail remedies cannotbe ouer-

comc But wh at it dangers be thercrbTenot fat all, becaufe God hath ahighcd the

remedies to repullTand oucrcome them. See how thy manci or re7fon:ng agreeth

'wuhtlTeoUld' (!)1 Gorrs-difpolition . Thou g,aihenihh.itu. t to be taken

heede pi^became forafmuchas itas x\o :apei?\ ithoiut taking hegd
at all: bm the Lord doth therefore tnioyn*. ti - hectic of it, became he will

not haue it i.Vi/ti vnto thee. Thefe madde men doe not: yonlic'er that which is

plaine before theii eyes, that the skill of taking counfcll and heedeismfpired into

men by God,whereby they tmy ferue his prouidence in preferring of their own life

:

as on the other licit by negligence and.flomh they procure to themlelucs tiu fe cuds

tliii. he hnth appointed 1* n- them. Forhowcommethit u> paffc, tha: a cKeuinipect.

manwhile hcpiO'jid.erh.oihirnfelfe,dpthwindhjmillfcout of euils that hang ouer

him, and the foolc perilhethby vnaduifed raihne$3 but for that both foily and wife-,

dome r.re the inftrurrrents of Gods difpolition on both parts ? Therefore it plcaled

G > I to hide from vs all things to come, to this end that we fhould mcete wi< h them

God
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God by vfingofmeanes dflthin a certaine manner cloth it.

"
? The Fame men doe vnorderly and vnaduifedly draw the chaunces of time The prouidenctof

paft to the naked prouidence ofGod. For becaufe vpon it doe hang all things what- Goddotb notprouc

foeuer happen, therefore (fay they) neither robberies,nor adulteries, nor manflaugh- wkfaddurs vn-

ters,are committed without the will of God. Why then (fay they) fhallatheefe be ™j^">
'

$<*niit>

puniihed, for that he (poyled him whom the Lords willwas topuniihwithpouerty? viq.6.$*

Why ihall the murtherer be puniihed which hath flaine him whofe life the Lordhad

ended ? If all fuch men doe feme the will of God,why fhallthey be puniihed ? ButI

deny that they feme the wil ofGod.Forwe may not fay,that he which is carried with

an euillminde doth femice vnto God as commander of it,whq-e indeed he doth but

obey his owne wicked luft. He obeyeth God, which being enformed of his Will,

doth labor to that ende, whereunto Gods Will caUeth him. But u hereby are we en-

formed of his will, but by his word ? Therefore in doing of tilings we muft fee that

fame will of God, which he declareth in this worde. God requireth ofvs only that

which he commandeth. Ifwe doe any thing againft hiscommandc-ment, it is not

obedience but obftinacie and tranfgreffion. But vnlefle he would, we fhnuld not

doe it. Igraunt. But doe we euill things to this end to obey him ? But he doth not

commaunde vs to doe them, but rather wcrunne on headlong, not minding what

he willed), but foraging with -he intemperance of our owne luft, that of fetpmpofe

we bende our trauaile againft hini. And by thefe mcants in tuill doing we feme his

iuft ordiniunce, because accordingto the infinite greatnes of hiswifedome he hath

good skill to vie euill inftrumehts to doe good. And lee how fooliih is their maner
ofarguing. They would haue the dooers vnpuniihedformiichicuous. ads, becaufe

they are not committed but by the difpoiition of God. I graunt more : that thteues

and muitherers and other euill doers are the inftruments ofGods prouidence,whom

the Lord doth vfe to executcthofe iudgements which he hath with hinifelfe deter-

mined But I deny that their euill doings ought to haue any excufe thereby. For why ?

fhall they either entangle God in the fame wickednes with them,or ihall they couer

their naughtines with his righteouihcs ? Th^y can doe neither of both. Bee aufe they

fhnuld not be able to excufe themfelues,they are accufed by their owne confcience.

And becaufe they ihouldnot be able to blame God,they findeal the euilinthefelr.es,

and in him nothing butalawfull vfe of their euilnelfe. But heworkethby them.

And whence I pray you, commeththe ftinke in a dead carion, which hath beene

both rotted and difclofed by heate of the funne? All men doe fee that it is raifed

by the beames of the Sunne. Yet no man doth therefore^ fay, that the funbeamts

doe ftinke. So when there rcfteth in an euill man, the matter and gudtineffe ofeuill,

whatcaufeis there why it ihould be thought that God is any thing defiled with

it, if he vfe their femice at his pleafure ? Away therefore with this doggiih fro-

Wardnefle, whichmay irideede a farce off" barkeat the iuftice of God, butcannot

touch it.

6 But thefe cauillations or rather doting errors of phrentike men, ihall eafilie The fivcete dnd
beihaken away, by godly and holy meditation ofthe prcuidence, which the rule of fober meditation

godlineiTeteachethvs, fo that thereofmay grow vnto vs a good and meft pleaiant wbtchaCbn&iaM

fruit. Therefore a Chriftian hart when it is moft afiuredlyperfwaded that allthings *P
an ou&! t0

cometopaifeby the difpoiition of God, and that nothing happenethby chaunce,'*"^J^M
* '

willalway bend his eyes to him astotheprincipa!lcaiifeofthings,andyetwil con-
fider the inferior caufes in their place. Then he will not doubt that the lingularpro-

uidence of God doth watch for hispreferuation, which prcuidence will iutter no-
thing to happen,but that which ihall turne to his good andfaluation-And becaufe he
hath to doe firft ofall with men,and then with the other creatures ,he will afiiire hini-

felfe that Gods prouidence dothrcigne in both. As touching men, whether they be

good or euilljhe will acknowledge that all their cGunfelSjWils,enterpnfes and powers

H 3 are
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powers arc vnder thehand ofGod, fo that it is in Gods will to bow them whither he
lift, and to reftraine them fooft asplcalethhim. That the lingular prouidence of
God doth keepe watch for the fafetie of the faithfull, there are many andmofteui-
dent pro-niies to witnes. Caft thy burden vponthc Lord, and he fhall nouriih theei

Pfal.55.jj. an^
,

' noc ĉr tne "ghteous to fall for euer , becaufe he carcth for vs. He that
j.Pct.9.5, dweliethinthehelpof thehigheft, mail abide in the prote&icn of the God of hea-

pr
, ueryHe that touchetli you,toucheth the apple ofmine eie. I wil be thy lhield,a brafen

Zac28.
*

vva ' : * W11 be enimy to thy enimies.Although the mother forget her children, yet will

£fa.2$.i. I n°t forget thee. And alio this is the principal cntentinthe hiftories oftheBible,to
teach thattheLord doth with fuch diligence keep thewaiesof theSaints, that they

donotfo much as Humble againft a (tone. Therefore asalittle before we haue right-

fully rciefted their opinion which do imagine an vniuerfall prouidenceofGod, that

ftoupethnotfpcciallytothecareof eucrie creature: yet principally it ihnllbegood
to reknowledge the fame fpecial care toward our felues Whereupon Chnit afterhe

,, had affirmtd that not the (parow of lcaft value , doth fall to the ground without the
,I0

' ?*
will ofthe father, doth by 2c by apply it to this tnd, that we fhouid confider thathow
much we be more worth than fparrowes ,

withfotr.r.J'uieere care dotli Godpro-
uideforvs, and he extend eth that care fo far chat we may heboid totruft thatthe
haires ofourhead are numbred. What canwe wjfh our felues more, ifr.ot fo much
as a haire ran fall from our head but by bis \W ? 1 ipc^kc not only ofall mankind,buc
bic aufe God hath chofen his chu:< h for a dwelling hpuft for him f-.lfe, it is no doubt
but that he doth by lingular examples ihewhis care ingouercingof it.

i^etbfZ£ 7 The &oum o[(3od being 'ftrengthened with thefe both, promifes and exam-

confiderliion of $*% will l0m ~ With th'.'m the tenimonies which teach that all men are vnder Gods
God> dijpofing power, whetheritbe to winne their minds to goodwill, or td reftraine their malice
boib eiul ana good that it may do no hurt. For it is the Lord that giueth vs fauour not onely with them
ExcU. 3.21. t|iatwju ys wt,jj^ fout a

jr
jn t

ilc BgyptiahSj and as for the malicioufnefle of our ene-

mies, he knoweth how by diucrs waies to fubdue it. For fometimt he takethaway
their witte from them, (o that they can conceiueno found or foberaduife, like as

heefentfoorth Satanto fill the monthesof all the Prophets withlying to deceiue

Ach'ab. He made Rechr.beammaddeby the young mens counfell', that he might

1 KiiuTi"' ^e *P01' e^ of his kingdome by his pVSftW foflie. Many times -a hen he graunteth
.' ' themwit,yethem.;u;erh them 10 afraide and aftoniihcd,that they cannot will orgo

about that wh icht hcv haue concerned.Sometime alio when he hath fuffered them to

go about -that which iuftand rage did eoumcilrhem , he doth in conucnient time

breake oft" their violences , and furTereth them not to proceeds to the ende that they

purpofed. So did h c before the time bring to nought the counkll of sichitopbel that

ihoulde bur. becne to Daniels defti u&ion. Soalfo he taketh care to gouerne all his
2.Sam.i7.7.

creatures for the hcneiit and fafetie of them that be his
,
yea, and to gouerne the

lob.i.u, diuell himfelfe, which as we fee durft enterprife nothing ag'ihft/o£ without his fu£-

ferance and ^OWWiafldemdqt'i Of tfeis knowledge neccifai ify enihethbenhathank-

fulncil-cof iP..a.!: • .is fucccfll of things, and alio patience in adueihtie,

andanincrcci ,.;ts againft the time to come. Whatfocucr therefore fhall

betide vnrohiiUjpro.peiouily and according to hishaits dchre, r.l that ht will aienbe

vntc God, v, heuicr nti ftcle the bountie ofGod by the minifterie of men, or be hol-

pen by InieknL- creatures. For thus he will thinkc in his minde :
;
Si#\;ly iljis the Lord

whichharhi; : mmdsitome, whi-h hath iovnql them >->Ko.me tobem-
figments o£lv ..:. ] vj-enn-.-of 1be :Ui;rs -of theevrth,- th.-.s he

W:ll thinkcjth..; it is thti Lord \.liich hearc; 1 1 ,i le hcauCn.th.K ihc heauen may hcare

the earth, th 1$ the earth .;.' fo;":? Jy heaft her ft nits. In c:lv:i phings he Will not doubt

that it is the only Lbjltrrg of uie Lor-J , wh ;rel.y all thip.^s p t o;pcr , and bemgpium
mindc by fo many canlbiw Wili net a^idjq to.le ',nti.;ankj.uil.

8 If
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8 Ifany aduet (itie happen,hc Will by and by therein alfo lift ftp his mind to God, To Icholit the

who re hand auai'cth tntich to imprint m vs a patience and quiet moderation of hart. l-"^' Jr>j Godirt

If lofepb had (till continued in recording thefalfehoode oflus brethren, he could nc- Lo&'ULiZa
uer haue taken n brotheily mindc toward them. But becau!e he cowed msmir.de vo vs bothpatient

the Lord, he forgate the iniurie,and inc lined to meekenefle and clemencie, lb farrc andpemtmt.

foorth that of his owne accord he comforted his brethren and laid : Ic is not you Gcn^.8.

thatfouldeme into iEgypr,but by the will ofGod Iwas Cent before you to hue your
hues. You indeed thought euill of me, butthe Lord turned it to good. If lob had lob,:.-. !

hadrefpect to the Cbaldccs
}
by whom he Was troubled, he would footthwith haue

beene kindled to reuenge. But becaufe he did thirewithall acknowledge it to be

the workeof God, he comforted himfelfe with this moft excellent faying : The
Lord hath giuen, the Lord hath taken away, the Lords name be bit fled. So Da- a.sa.i<f. 10.

md : when Scmei. had railed and caft ftones at him, if he had looked vpon man, he

would haue incouraged hisfouldiers to reacquitethe iniurie. But becaufe hevn-
derftoode that Semei did it not without the moiungofthe Lord, he rather appeafed

them. Let him alone (faide he) for the Lord hath commanded him to curfe. With
the fame bridle in another place doth he reftraine the intemperance of forow. I

held my peace (faith he) and became as dumbe, becaufe thou OLord, didftit. If Ffil.38.10.

there be more effectuall remedie againfi wrath and impatience : furely he hath not

ahttle profited which hath learned in this behalfeto thmke vpontheprouidence

of God, that he may alway callbackehisminde tc this point. It is theLords will,

therefore itmuft be fuffered, not onely becaufe it is not Iawfull to ftriue againft it,

but alfo becaufe htwilleth nothing but that which is both iuft and expedient. la +

fumme this is the ende, that being wrongfully hurt by men,vveleauing their malice

(which would, doe nothing but enforce our forrow, and whet our minds to reuenge)

ihould remember to chmbe vp vnto God,andlearne to beleeue alTuredly, that what-
loeuer our enemic hath mifchieuoufly done againft vs, was both fuffered and fent

by Gods diipcfition.P4M/,torefrainevsfrom recompensing of iniurics doth wifely Eph.tf.12.

put vs in minde, that we are not to wraftlc with flefh and blood, but with the fpin-

tuali enimie theDiuell, that we may prepare our felues to mine with him. But this

is the moft profitable leffon for the appearing of all rages of wrath, that God doth

arm e as well the Diuellas all wicked men to ftriue withvs, and that he fitteth as

Iudgc to exercife our patience. But ifthe misfortunes and miferies that oppreffe vs,

doe chaunce without the workeof men, let vs remember the doctrine of the Law:
whatroeuerisproiperousflowethfromthc fountaine of Gods blefling, and that all Deut.28.

ajJtieffitiesarehis curlings : and let that moft terrible warning make vs afraid: If ye
walkc ftubbornly againft me, I will alio walkeftubbornly againft you. In which is

rebuked our fluggiflu2efle,when according to the common ftnfe ofthe flcih accoun-
ting all to be but cbaunce that happeneth of both forts, we are neither encouraged

by the benefits of God to worfiiip him, nor pricked forward with his fcourges to re-

pentance- This fameisthereafon,whyH/'erfffj/>and ^mos did fo fharply rebuke the lam. 3. 38.

Iewes, becaufe they thought that things as well good as euill came to pafl'e without Amo. 3.5.

thecornmanderr.entcf God. To the fame purpofc fcruethrhat fermon of Ej'ty. I
1:ft4J-tf-

the God that create light, andfalhiondaikenefiejthatmake peace,and create euill:

I God doe make all thefe things.

9 Andyetinthe meane time a godly man will not winkeatthe inferior caufes. 1btx\-ay to emfU

Neither will he,becaufe he thinketh them the minifters ofGods goodneffe by whom
^ur'£l£lrd~

he hath receiufd bencfite, therefore let them pafle vneonfidered, as though they had cmfawhthtr
defemed nothanke by their gemlencffe :bur he will hartily thinke himlelfe bound they be of things

vnto them, and will Willingly confeflc hisbonde,andtrauellas hefhallbeable, and fe^ or dings

as occafion fhali ferue, to recompence it. Finally in benefites receiued hec
toccme'

wiUreuerence and
pj^^ G^dj^tfap^mcipaUffi

H 4 as
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3,Sam.)o.ji.

The fearetwhicb

tuery moment of
our 'life bringeth)

if our minds be

not fctlcd in the

t^ncnvledgt of

GodsproiuJence»

asthe minifterSjand.as the truth is indeed be Will vndetftand that he is by the will

of GodToundFto^them , by_ vyhofe hand it was GodsjaiiI_tc» be hejieficjjill vnto
' him. If he fiiftcr any lofie by negligence or want of forefight, hee will determine

in his minde, that the fame was done indeede with the Will of God, but he Will im-

pute it alfo to himfelfe. If any man be dead by fickneffewhom he hath negligently

handled, whereas of duetiehc mould haue taken good heed vnto him, although he

be not ignorant that the man was come to his appointed time beyond which he

could not paffe,yct will he not therby leflen his oftence,but bicaufe he had not faith-

fully difcharged his duetie toward him, he will fo take it asifhchadperifhedbyf.uilt

ofhis negligence. Much Ieffe when there is vfed any fraud, and concerned malice of

minde in committing either murther or theft, will hee excufe itvnder pretence of

Gods prouidence, but he will in one fclfe euill acl: P;uerally behold both the nghte-

oufnes ofGod,& the wickednes ofman, as both doth manifeftly ihewe thcmfelucs.

But principally in things to come he will haue confideratiqn of fuchinferiourcau-

fes. For he willrecken it among the blefllngs ofGod if he be not difappointed ofthe

helps of men which~he may vfe forifislafetie. "AndTohe neither will be negligent

in taking of counfell , nor flothfull in crauing their helpe whom he feeth to haue i'uf-

Hcient whereof"htTmay be fuccoured: but thinking that wTfatloeuer creatures can
" any thing proHtlijm^,tii£furie_are off!Ji^31ntjo^sn.tnd by God, he will apply them
to his vfe as the lawfull inftruments of Gods prouidence . Arid Bicaufe he doth not

certainely knowe~what (ucceiicthe"Hufints wiflhaue that he gocth about, (failing

that in all things he knoweth that the Lord will prouide for his benefit ) he will with

ftudte trauell to that which he ihall thinke expedient for himfelfe, Co farre as he can
conceiue in minde and vnderftanding. And yet in taking of c oonfels he will^ot be
carried on by his owne wit, but will commit and yetlde himfelfe to the wiLeoome of

God.that by the guiding thereof he may be directed to the right end. But his confi-

j
dence fhall not fo flay vpon omward helpes, that if he hauedhem he wit carelcflyreft

vpjpjiijhem^or ifhe want them he will be afraide asTeft defl itute, for he will haue his
minde alway raitencd vpon the~ProuicTcnce"ol: God , neither wilTHeTuffer himfelf*

to be drawen away from theftedfait b^ioTa^gTHefeoF^ Bye ohfid eration ofprefent
things. So though loal? acknowlecfgecTthat the fucceife of battell is in the will and
"Hand of God, yethegaue not himfelfe to flothfulnes but did diligently execute that

which belonged to his c ailing , but he leaucth it vnto the Lord to gouerne the ende.

Wewiilftand valiant (faith he) for our nation, and for the cities of our God: But
the Lord do what is good in his eies. This knowledge fhal defpoile vs ofraihnes and
Wrongfull confidence , and fhall driue vs to continuall calling vpon God : and alfo

ihall vphold our minds with good hope, fo as we may not doubt afiuredly and bold-

ly to defpife thofc dangers that compaife vs about.

10 In this point Joeth theineftimable felicitieof a godly minde fhewe foorth

it felfe. Innumerable are the euils that doe befeege mans life, and doe threaten him
fo many deaths. As ,not to go further than our felucs : forafmuch as our bodie is a re-

ceptacle ofathoufand difeafcs,yea,hath endofed and doth nourifh within it the cau-

fes ofdifcafes , man cannot canie himfelfe but he muftneedes alfo carie about with

him many formes ofhis owne dcftruction, and draw forth a life as it were entangled

with death. Forwhatmay it elfebe called, where he neither is cold , noriweateth

without penll?Now whither foeuer thou turne thce,all things that are about thee ate

not onely vntruftie friends to thee, but doe in manner openly threaten and fceme to

fhew thee prefent death. Goe into a fhip , there is but a foote thickxnes betweene
thee and death. Sit onhorfebacke,in the flipping ofone foot thy life is in danger.Goe

through the ftreetes of the cicie : euenhow many tiles are vpon the houfes, to fo

many perils art thoufubiec't. Ifthere be an iron toolein thy hand or thyfnendes,

thy harmeisrcadic prepared. Hew many wilde beaftes thou lecfL/hey a;e ail armed
to
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to thy definition. Ifthou meane to fhutte vp thy felfe, euen in 3 garden well fenfed,

where may appeare nothing but pleafantnelte of aire and ground , there fometimc

lurketh a Serpent. The houfe which is continually fubieft to fire, doeth in the day

time threaten thee With pouertie , and in the night time with falling vpon thy head.

Thy feclde, forafmuch as it iyeth open to haile, fxoft, drowth and other tempefles,

itwarneth thee of barrenneffc , and thereby famine. I fpeake not of prifonings,

trealbns,robberies, open violence, of which, part do befeegc vs at home, and pare

doe followe vs abroad. In the(e freights muft not man needes be moft miferable,

which euen iri life halfdead doth plainly draw forth a carefull& fainting breath, as if

hehadafworde continually hinging ouer his necke ? But thou wilt fay, that thefe

things chaunce fcldome, or at the leaft not alwaies , nor to all men, and neuer all at

once. Igraunr, but feeing we are put in minde by the examples of other, that the

fame things may happen to our fclucs, and that our life ought of ductie no more to

be free than theirs, it cannot be but that we mull dread and feare them as th igs that

may light vpon vs. Nov/ what can a man imagine more miferable than fuch a fear-

fulnes? befidcs.that , it is not without dishonourable reproche of God to fay, that

he hath fetopen man the r.oblcfl of all his creatures to their blind and vnaduifed

ftrokes of fortune. But heere my purpofe is to fpeake onely of the miferie of

man, which he mould feele if he ihould be brought fubieft vnder Fortunes domi-

nion.

11 But when that light of Gods Prouidencc hath once fhined vpon a godly ^^ i^Htr
man: he lsnowereleeued and deliuered not onely from the extreme anguiihand andquittnesof

feare wherewith he was before oppreffed , but alio from all care. For as iufllyhe minde the tyow-

feareth fortune, fo he dare boldly commit himfelfe to God, This is (I fay)his com- ^M* of^htptmi-

fort to vndeiflandethat the hcauenly father doeth foholde in all things with his W™L%
power,fo raleth them with his authority and countenance,fo ordereth them With his

wifedome, that nothing befallethbut by his appointment: andthatheisreceiued

into Gods tuition,and committed to the charge of Angels, and cannot be touched

With any hurt ofwater, nor fire, nor weapon, but fo far as it (hall pleafe God the go-

uernor to giue them place. Forfois itfunginthePfalme. Forheefhalldeliuerthee pftl.pi.*,

from the hunters fnare, and from the noyfomepeflilence. Hewillcouer theevnder

his wings , and thou malt be fure vnder his feathers. His truethiliall be thy fhielde

and buckler. Thou fhalt not be afraide of the feare of the night, nor of the arrow

that flycthbyday, nor of the peftilence that walketh in thedaikeneife, nor ofthe

plague that deftroyeth at noone day. And from rhenceproceedeth that boldnefl'e of

the Saints to glorie. TheLordis my helper, I will not feare what fiefh may doe to

mee. The Lorde is my protector , why ihall I be afraide ? If whole campes flande

vp againfl mee, iflwalkem themiddeftof the fhadow of death, I willnotceafeto pftl.uS,*,.

hope well. Whence, I pray you, haue they this that their affurcdnefle is neuer

fhaken away from them? but hereby, that where the worlde fecmeth in fhtweto

be without order whirled about, they knowethat God worketh euerie where, whofe

worke they trufl (hall be for their preferuation. Nowe if their fafetie be 3iiailed ei-

ther by the diuell or by wicked men, in that cafe ifthey were not flrengthened with

remembrance and meditation of Prouidence, they muft needes by and by be dis-

couraged. Butwhen they call to m inde, that the diuell and all the rout of the wics

ked, are fo euery way holden in by the handeof God as with a bridle, that they

canneither conceiueany mifchiefe againfl vs,nor goe about itwhen they haue con-
cerned it, nor ifthey goe neuer fo much aboutit, canflirre one finger to bringitto

pafTe but fo farre as he ihall fuller, yea, fo fine as he ("hall commaund, and that they

are not onely holden faft bound with fetters, but alfo compelled with bridle to doe
feruice: here haue they abundantly wherewith to comfort themfelues. For as it is

she Lordes worke to arme their furieandto turne and direct it whither it pleafcth
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him,fo is it his woi ke alfo to appoint a meafiii c and end,that they doe not after their

owne will licentioufly triumph. With which perluafion Taul being eftabhfhcd , did
i.TheTs.iS. by the

%
fufferanceorGod appoint his lourneym another place which he faide was in

x.Cor.itf.7. onc p!acc HFhdcred by Satan. If he had onely faide that he had becne ibpped by
Satan, he ihoulde hatie Teemed to giue him too muc h power , as if it had becne in

Satanshandetoouerthrowe theverie purpofes of God : butwhen he maketh God
theindgCj vpon whofe lufteranc e all lourneies do hang : he doth therewithal! {hew,

pj
- that Satan whatloeuer he go about, can attains nothing but by Gods will. For the
a

' ' ' fame reafoiidothDd.W, becaufe for the fundrit chaunges wherewith mans life 1$

toffed and as it were whirled about, he doth flie to thisfanc'tuane, faith that his

times are in the hande of God. He might haue faide either the courfe ofhis life, or
time in the lingular number. But by the worde Times,hc meant to expreflc thathow-

Efai.8 4.
foeuer the liate ofman be vnftedfaft, whatfoeuer alterations do now and then hap-
pen, they are gouerned by God. For which caufe itf/in, and the king oflfrae!i,\\htn
loyning their powers to the deftrucxion of luda

y
theyfeemedashiebrandskinde-

led to wafte and confume thelande, are called by the Prophet fmoking brands,

which can doe nothing but breath out alittle fmoke. Sownen T?barao was terri-

ble to all men by reafonof hisricheffe, ftrength and number of men, hehimfelfe

Szc.2p.4, is compared to a beaft of the Sea, and his armieto fifties. Therefore God faith

that hee will take the Captaine and the armie with his hooke and drawe them
whither hee lift. Fmallie, becaufe I will nottarrie long vpon this point, if a man
marke it hee ihall eafilie lee that the extremitie of all miferies is theignoraunce

of Gods Prouidence , and the cheefe blenedneu'e ilandeth in the knowledge

thereof.

It d>J]>ro»ustb not i £ Concerning the Prouidence of God , this that is faide were enough for Co

the fetied purpofe much as is profitable both for the perfect learning and comfort of the fanhfull, ( for
of Go*'" "jf"!" to fill the vainc curiofiiie ofmen,nothing can be fufficicnt , neither is it to be wiihed

bei}Jd"'tfrtpeat {^at tney ^e fatisfied)were it not for certaine places,which feeme tomeane othcrwife

bim, and that thanis aboue dcclared,that God hath not ftcdfaftanditable purpofe but changeable

plagues firtt dt- according to the difpolirionofinferior things. Firft, infomeplacesisfipokenof the
munced beefier- repCntanceofGod, as that he repented him ofthe creating ofman, oftheaduaun-

GcntfT"^^ cinS of Saul t0 me kingdome. And that hee will repent him of the euill that hee

j.Sam.ij.n. had determined tolaie vpon his people, fo foone as heperceiucthany conuerfion

Icr.18.8. ofthem. Againe,thcre are rcheaifcd diuerfe repeales ofhis decrees. He had decla-

red by l-)K<n to the ?(/w»/t«,that after forty d aics once paft TS^niuie mould be deftroi-

TsTl^t'f-
ed3but by and by he Was turned with their repentance to a more gentle fentence. He

s.Kiii-.'jo.;. had by the mouth of Efaie pronounced death to E3&hUm , which hee was mooued
by his teares and praiers to deferre. Hecreuponmaniedo make argument, that God
hath not appointed mens matters by eternall decree.but yeerely, daily, and hcurebe

appointcth this or that, as euery mans deferuings are, or as he thinketh it equitie and

iuftice- Concerning his repentance this we ought to holdc, that the fame can no

more be in God , than ignorance , errour and weakeneffe. For if no man doe Wit-

tingly and willingly throw himfelfe into the cafe that he needc to repent, wee can

not faie that God doth repent , but that we muft alfo faie , that God is ignoraunt

What will come to pafie, or that he cannot auoidtf it, or that he headlong and vnad-

uifedly runneth into a purpofe whereof he by and by forethinkethhim. But that it is

fofarrefrom the meaning of the holy Ghoft, that in theverie mention making of

repentance he denieth that God had any repenting at all, becaufe he is not a man
that may repent. And it is to.be noted, that in the fame Chapter they are both

fo ioyned togither , that the comparifon doth verie well bring the (heweof repug-

nancie to agreement. His changing isfiguratiuelyfpoken, that God repented that

i.Sam.iJ.i> he had made Saul king,by and by after it is added;Thc ftrength ofIfiael lhall not lie,

nor
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nor fhall be mooned with repenting. Becaufe he is not a man that he may repent. In

which wordes his vnchangeablencffe is affirmed plainly without any figure. There-

fore it is certaine that the ordinance of Godindifyofingthemattersotrnen^ispcr-

petuall and aboue all repentance.And that his conftanae fliould not be doiibtful,his

very aduerfaries hauebcen compelled to beare him witnes. For Balaam whether he Num.s3.j$,

would or nojcould net choofe but burft out into this faying,fhat he is not like a man
to lie : nor as a fonne ofman to be changed, and that it is not poffible that he lhould

not doe that he hathfaid,and not fulfill whatfoeuer he hath fpoken.

13 What meaneth then this name ofrepentance? eueninthe fame fort that all y* "^jf!
9 "'

the other phrafes of fpeech which doedefenbe God vnto vs after the maner ofmen. l™au/tTlLcbl"!-

For, becaufe our weakneffe doth notreach to his highntflc, thatdefcriptionof him gethhupurpofe
}

which is taught vs, wasmcete to be framed lowe to our capacitie, that we might buttbeeuext*

vndeiftand it. And this is the mannerhow to frame it lowe for vs, to paint out him- w
l
nch ,?*~

fclfe not fuch a one as he is in himfclfe, but fuch a one as he is perceiued of vs.
life wis lo

*

Whereas hehimfelfe is without ali mooning of a troubled minde, he yetteftifieth change

that he is angrie with finncrs, Like as therefore when we heare that God is angrie,we

ought not to imagine that there is anymoouing at all in him, butr2therto confidec

that this (peechis borrowed ofour comonfenfe, bicaufeGodbearetharefcmblance

ofone chafed and angne fo oft asheexercifeth iudgemenr. fooughtwetovnder-
{rand nothing ehe by this worde of Repentance but a changing of deedes, becaufe

men by changing oftheir deedes, art woont to declare that they niiilike them. Be-
caufe then euerie change among men is an amendment of that which mifhketh

them, and amendment commeth of repentance ; therefore bythenameof repen-

tance is meant that , that God chaungeth in his works. In the meane time yet nei-

ther is his purpofe nor his will turned.nor his afteciion changed, but he followeth on
With one contuiuall courfe that which he had from eternitie fcrefecne, allowed and
decreedjhowfoeuer the alteration feeme fudden in the eics ofmen.

14 Neither doth the holie hiftorie fhtw that Gods decrees were repelled when Ion. 3.10.

itfhcweth that the deftruclion was pardonedto the Niniukes which had beene EfaLjj.y.

before pronounced, and that the life of ETgchiai was prolonged after warning giuen J^J
}ettfeeuef *

him of death. They thatio conftrue itare decerned in vndeiftandingof thieate- famtSodU*'

.

nings: which although they doe fimply affirm e, yet by the fucceffe it ihallbeper- cold, n was dg.

cciucd that they contained a lecrete condition in them. For why did Godfende nounced with

Jonas to the Ninuutcs to tell them aforehande of the mine of their citie ? Why did cmdajm,iflmi

he by Efity giue Elecbias warning of death? For he might haue brought to naught
exPreJl'J'etfecr:i'

both him and them without fending them any word of their dcftruction. He meant
therefore another thing, than to make them by foreknowing of their death to fee

it comminga farofT. Euen this he meant: not to haue them deftroied, buttohaue
them am ended that they lhould not be deflroied. Therefore this that J<;».wprophe-

ued that 2Yj»/'m»c lhould fall after fortie daies, was done to this ende that itihould

not fall. That hope oflonger life was cut oft' from ETechiai, was done for this pur-

pofe that he might obtaine longer life. Nowe who doth not fee that God meant
by fuch threatnings to awake them to repentance, whomehemadeafraide to the

ende that they might efcapc the judgementwhich they had defeuied by their finnes ?

If that be fo agreed, the nature o: the things themftlues dothleade vs to this, to

vnd-j:{tande in the fimple threatening a fecrete implyed condition, which is alio

confirmed by like examples. The Lorde rebuking the king silirmkeh for that he had
taken zss; iy Abrahams wife from hirn, vfeththefc wordes : BehoMe thou ihak die Geaitf.j.

for the woman that thou haft taken , forfhe hath a husbandc. But after hee had
e'xeufed hirr.fclfe,.God faidc thus : Reftore the wife to her husband, for he is a Pi o-
plr.tri;,i (hall pray for thee that (houmaift hue- If not : knowethat thai malt die
tilt dtath and all that thou haft. You fee howcinhis full kntence he vehemently

ftiikeih
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ftrikethhis minde to bring him to be more needfully bent to make amendcs,and in

the other doth plainly declare to him his will- Seeing the meaning ofother places is

like : do not gather ofthefe that there was any things withdrawal from the firft pur-

p^eof^GojKby this that he made voide the thing uhicIThe had before pronounced,

tor *j»od dothprepare theWay for his crernall ordinance, when in gluing warning of
the punifhment he mooueththofe to repentance, whom his will is to fpare, rather

than vaneth any thing in his will,no not in his woi d,fauing that he doth not exprefic

Efi.14.27. the lame thing in fyllables which is yet eafie to vndciftand. For that faying of* Efaic

mull needes remaine true : The Lord ofHoftes hath determined, and who lhall bee

ablfc to vndoo it ? His hand is ftretched out, and who fhall turne it away ?

Thexviij. Chapter.

That God iothfo yfe the feruice ofwicked men^andfo boxveth their minds to

put his judgements intxecution, thatyet fttU. himfelfe

remaineth purefrom alijpot.

RtwGoddotb *"T", Here arifeth ahardequeftionoutof othcrplaces, where it is faidethat God
not only permit

J^ boweth and draweth at his will, Satan himfelfe and all the reprobate. For the

tbiwtobedorie
ên ĉ °^tnc ^em fcarcely concemeth howe he working by them , fhoulde not gather

wb'chwickjA fome fpot of their fault,yea,inhis common working be nee from all fault,andiuftlic

mendo, condemnehis minifters. Vponthis was deuifed the distinction betweeneDooing
and Suffering: becaufe many haue thought this doubt vnpoffibletobee diflblutd:

that both Satan and all the wicked are fo vnderthehande and power of God, that

hee dire&cth their malice, vnto what ende it pleafeth him, and vfeth their Wicked
dooingsto the executing of his iudgements. And their modeftie were peraduen-

ture excufable, whom the lheweofabfurditieputtethinfeare ,ifit were not fothac

they doe wrongfullie with a lying defence goe about to deliuerthc iuftice of God
from all vnrightfull blame. It feemeth to them vnreafonable , that man ihould by the

will and commandement of God be made bhnde, and fo by and by be punifhed for

his blindnefTe. Therefore they feeke to fcape by this ihifte, thatthis is done by ths

fufferance , butnot by the will of God. But he himfelfe plainly pronouncing that

he doth it,doth reject that fhift. Asforthis thatmen doe nothing but by the i'ecret

commandement ofGod, and do trouble themfelues in vaine with deliberating, vn-
lefle he doe by his fecret direction ftabliitithat which hce hath before determi-

ned, it is prooued by innumerable andplaine teftimonies. It is certaine that this

which we before alleaged out of the Pfalme, that God doth all things that he Will,

belongethto all the dooings ofmen. IfGod be the certaine appointer ofwarre and
peace, as it is there faide, and that without exception: who dare fay that men arc

carried caufeleflie With bhnde motion while God knovveth not ofit, and fitteth {till ?

Eutin fpeciall examples will be more lightfomeplainncfl'e. By the firft Chapter of
Jobwz knowe, that Satan doth no lefle appeere before Godtoreceiue bis com-
mandements than doe the Angtls which doe willingly obey. Indeede it is af-

ter a diuerfe manner and for a dmerfe ende : but yet fb that hee cannot goe a-

bout any thing but with the will of God. Although there feeme afterwarde to be
added a bare iufferance of him to afflict the holie man : yet becaufe that faying is

true : TheLorde hath giuen, the Lorde hath taken sway, as it pleafed Godfois

lob 1j.
" corne to Pa^ e :We gather that God was the author of that triall oflob, whereof
Satan and the wicked theeuts were minifters. Satan goeth about to driue the holy

man by defperationto madneffe.The Sabees cruelly and wickedly do inuade and rob

his goods that were none of theirs, lob knowledgeth that he was by God ftripped

of all his goods and madepoore, becaufe it fo pleafed God. Therefore whatfoeuer

men
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men or Satan himfelfe attempt, yet God holdeth the fterne to turnc all their trauels

to the ext cunr.g of his judgements. It was Gods will to haue the falfe king Mhab
deceiiicd ; the diuell ofired nis feruice thereunto : he was fent with a ccrtaine com-

mandemcnt,to be alyin?, fp trite in the mouth of all the Prophcts.Ifthe blinding and'

nudneulof^i7«/> be the Judgement of God, then the deuife of bare Sufferance is 2King.22.2e.

.

vaine. For it were a fond thing to faie, that the iudge doth oncly fuftcr and not alfo

decree what he Will haue done, and command the minifters to put it in execution.

It was the Iewes purpofe to dcitroy Chnft, Pilate and the fouldiers to followe their A&.^zS.
,

raging luft,and yet in a folemne praier the difciples do confefle, that all the wicked ^'"j*
men did nothing elfe but that which the hande andcounftllof Godhaddetermi- -eJl'.i-j-

ned : euen as "Peter had before preached,that Chnft was by the decreed purpofe and "

foreknowledge of God dehuered to be flaine. As ifhe ihoulde fay : that God from

whom nothing is hidden,from the beginning did wittingly and willingly appoint that

which the Iewes did execute, as in another place hee rehearfeth, that God which

lhcwed before by all his Prophets that Chnft lhould fufter.hath fo fulfilled it. oibfo- 2.Sam.i2.i2.

Ion defiling his fathers bed with mceftuous adulterie, committed deteftable wicked-

ncfle.Yet God pronounceth that this was his owne worke. For thewords are thefe

:

Thou haft done it feci etly, but I Will doe it openly,and before the funne. Hieremie
Hier. 50.:?.

pronounceththatr.il the crueltie thatthe Chaldces vied inlune, vvas the worke of

God. For which C2ii^tTS(a,bncadnt%ar\s called the femant ofGod, Godeuerywhere -*

.

crieth out that with his htflingrwith the foun 1 ofhis trurr,pet,with his power & com- Efai.10%!

mandement the wicked are ftirred vp to warre.He calleth the- AiTyrianfhe rod ofhis Etai. 12.25.

wrath,and the ate that he mocueth with his hande.The dtftnicrionofthe'holy citie

and mine of the temple hee calleth his worke. Dair.d not murmuring againft
2,Sam<I0,IO«

Godjbut acknowledging him for a righteous iudge,yet conftfieth that the curlings of
Semei proceeded ofthecomandementofGod. The Lord (faith he) commanded him
to curie We often rinde in the holy hiftorie,that whatfoeuer happencth it c ometh of ' King.n.31.'

the Lord,as the departing ofthe tentribeSjthe death of the fons oiHe!y,and very ma- lSam' 2 -34«

nie things or like fort. Thev that be meanly exercifed in the fcriptures do iee,that for

ihortneiTe fake,I bring forth ofmany teftimonies but afeWjby which yet it appeereth

plainly enough, that they doe trifle and talke fondly, that thiuftin a bare Suffe-

ranc.e in place of the Prouidence of God, as though God i at in a watch Tower
waiting for the chaunccs of Fortune , and fo his iudgements mould hang vpon the

Will ofmen.

z Now as concerningfecret motions,that which Salomon fpeakcth of the hart Pio.2i.r.

of a king, that it is bowed hither orthither as pleafeth God, extendethfurehe to all
Tb*Pr<»"<kneeof

mankinde, and is as much in effect as ifhe had faide: whatfoeuer .wee conceiuein %tebdinEkibiU
minde,is by the fecret infpiration of God directed to his end. And truely if he did the incltnatwm of

b.e taken with his feare. So Dar.id went out ofthe campe of Saul and none was ware i.Sam.jtf.

6; .r,bec-aufc the fleepe ofGod was come vpon them all. But nothing can be defircd

to be mac plainly fpoken , than where hee (b oft pronounceth, that he bhndeth the
ti-.s offntujaud fti iketh them with gidclinuie, that he maketh them drunke with the

.iFe, cafteth them into madnes , and hardneth their harts. Thefe
things alfo m/sny doerefoae to fofferaace, as if in forfaking the reprobate hee
fuSeted them to be blinded.bv Satan. But that folution is too fond.forafir.urh as the

hoi

mocke
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mockeoutmefephrafes offpcech, becaufe in anotherplace itis faidc , Tharao did

harden his owne heart , there is his ownc will fct for the caufe of his hardning. As
though thefe things did not very well agree togither, although in diuers maners, that

man while he is mooned in working by God, doth alfo worke himfelfe. And I doe

turne backe their objection againft themfelues. For,ifto harden do fignifie but a bare

furterance,then the verie motion ofobftinacie (hall not be properly in Tharao. Novve
Exod 4.3X1 howweake and foolilh were it fo to cxpound,as ifTharao did onely fuffer himfelfe to

behardned?Moieoucr the Scripture cuttethoff all ©ccations fromliich cauillations.

Iofii.23. For God faith, I will holdc his heait. So of the inhabitants of the landeof Canaan,

Mofes faith, that they went foorth to battle, becaufe theLordchad hardened their

Pfalioj.i?. hearts. Which fame thing is repeated by another Prophet , faying: Hee turned

Efai.10.tf. their harts that they fnould hate his people. Agjine in Efue he faitlyhat he will fend

the Jffyriam againft the dcceitfull nation, and will commaundthemto came away
the fpoilcs, and violently take the praic, not meaning that hee Will teach wicked

and obftinate men to obey willingly, but that he Will bowethem to execute his

iudgements as ifthey didbearehis commandements grauen in their mindes-Wher-
by appeereththat they were mooued by the certaine appointment of God. I graunt

that God doth oftentimes worke in the reprobate by Satans feiuice as a meane , but

yet fo that Satan doth his office by Gods moouing, and proceedcthfo farre as is gi-

iSamitfi*. uenhim.Theeuill Spirit troubled S*«/,but it is faid that it was of God, that we may
know that the midnes of54«/,cam£oftheiuftvengeanceofGod Itis alfofaidjthat

s.Cor.4.4,
t^le ârne Satan doth blinde the mindes ofthe vnfauhfull: but how fo,but onelie be-

caufe the effectiull working of errour commeth from God himfelfe, to make them
beleeue lies that refute to obey they truth ? After the firft maner of(peaking it is faid,

Ezc.14.9. Ifany Prophet (halfpeakelyingly, I God haue decerned him. Accordingto the other
Hom.1.25. manner of fpeechitisfaide,thuhegiucthmenintoa reprobate minde: and to caft

them intofilthie de(ires,becatifehe is the chiefe authourof hisowne iuft vengeance,

and Satan is but onely a minifter thereof. But becaufe we muft entreat ofthis matter

againe in the fecond booke. where we fhaildifcourfe of free or bond will of man, I

thinkelhaucahsadie Ihortly (peken fo much as this place required. Let this be the

fumme ofall, th at forafmuch as the will ofGod is faide to be the caufe ofall things
_,

his Prouidence is thought the gouernefie in all pr.rpofes and woikes of men, fo as it

(heweth foorth her force not onely in the elect, which are gouerned by the holy Spi-

rit,but alfo compelleththe reprobate to obedience.

Thtrc art not ««- 3 Forafmuch as hitherto 1 haue recited onely fuch things as are written in the
trariewdiinGoi, Scriptures

5
plainly and not doubtfully, let them that fearenot wrongfully to (launder

*be Towi? ofewU,
tne "eauenly orades,take heed what manner ofiudgement they take vpon them. For

andyetbcemUing if by fained pretending of ignorance they fcekc apraifeofmodefty,whatcanbeima-
to bane u done-.but gined more proudly done,thcn to let one fmall wo.de againft the authoritic of God ?

cur bUndncs rrber- as j tjjinf e of /3mv/7> j /,/,, „ot t0 ])aite t]nf toucl)e(i. But if they openly fpeake euill, what
iyive dt-fcerrtenot 1 V • 1 r n 1 1 ., ™ 1 •

r J r
\ r

bow tbefe two doe Prcuailetncy with (purmg agamit the heauen? But this is no new e example of way-

agree, maketh vs watdnefle, becaufe there haue beene in all ages wicked and vngodly men, that with
to imiginc that raging mouth barked againft this point of doctrine. But they (hall fecle that thing ia
they degree w.ien fe^ to ^e true,which long ago the holy ghoft fpake by the mouth ofDauidythn god

wor
" may ouercomewhenhc isiudged. Damd doth by the way rebuke the madnefte of

Pfal.51.tf. men in thisfo vnbrideledlicentioufnefle , that oftheir ownc fikhineflethtydoenot
/.Iohn.5.4. onely argue againft God, but alfo take vpon them power to condemne him. In the

meane time he ihortly admonithcth, that the blafphemics which they vomit vppe

againft the heauen doenotreachvntoGod, but that he drilling away the clouds of
cauillations , doth brightly lhewe foorth his righteoufncfTe , and alfo our faith (be-
caufe being grounded vpon the worde of God, it is aboue all the worlde)doth from
her highplace contemptuously looke downe vpon thefe myftej.Forfirftjwberethey

obiect,
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obieft, that if nothing happen but by the will of God, then are there in him two
contrarie wils, becaufe he decreeth thofe things by fecretepurpofe, which he hath

openly forbidden by his lawe, that'is eafily wiped away. Eut before I anfwcre it, I

will once againe giuethe readers warning that this cauillation is throwenoutnot
againft me, ' but againft the Holy Ghcft, which taught the holy man lob this confef-

fion: as ltpleafed God, foitcametopaffe. Whenhewas fpoilcd by theeues,he ac- Iob.i.n.

knowledged in the iniurie and hurt that they did him,the iuft fcourge of God. What l Sam.2.15.

faith the Scripture in other places ? The ibnnes of Hdy obeyed not their Father,
l 'al' ll 5-J«-

becaufe it was Gods will to kill them. Alfo another Prophet cneth out, that God Eiai.45.7.

which fittefh in heauen doth whatfoeuer he will. And now I haue mewed plainely

ynough that God is the author of all thofe things which thefe iudges would haue to Amoj.j.tf,

happen only by his idle (utterance. He teftifieth that he createth light and darkneile,

that he fbrmcth good andeuill, that no euill happeneth which hehimfelfehathnot DcuMp.j,

made. Let them tellme, I befeech them, whether he doe willingly oragainfthis

Will execute his oWneiudgements ? Butas//fo/*«teacheth,thathewhichisflaineby

the falling of an axe by chance, is dehuered by God into the hand of the linker : fo

the whole Church faith in I«/^, that Herod and TiUte confpired to doe thofe things,

which the hand and purpofe of God had decreed. Andtiuely if Chrifl were not Ads.4.28.

crucified with the will ofGod,whence came redemption to vs ? And yet the will of
God neither doth ftriue with it felfe , nor is changed, norfaincth that hewillethnot

the thing that he will : but where it is but one and fimplem him, itfeemethtovs

manifolds, becaufe according to thewcakeneffe of our wit We conceiue nothowe
God in diners mranei willtth and willeth not one felfe thing. fa»lt after that he hath

E 1

.

faide, that the calling of the Gentiles is a hidden myftene, within a little after faith

further, that in it was manifeftiy fhewed- the manifold vvifedome of God : becaufe

for the dulntffeof our wit the wtiedome of God feemeth to vs manifolde, or (as

the olde mterprctour hath tranflated it)ofmany fafhions : ihall we therefore dreame
that there is any varietie in God himfelfe, as though he either ihangcth his purpofe,

ordifFeiKethfromhimfelfe ? Rather when we conceiue not how God will haue the

thing to be clor.e, which he forbiddeth to doe, let vs call to minde our owne weake^
-

nefle, and ihcrcwidiall confider that the light wherein he dw-elleth, is- not without
cauie called inacceflible, becaufenis coueredwithdarknefle- Therefore all godjy i,T\m.6r6.
and fober men will eafily agree to this fentence ot^dw&ine, that fome time man Encherid.ad

with good will willeth that whiclfGou Willeth not.As if a good fonne willeth to haue^Laur.ca.101*

his father to hue,whom God will haue to die. Againeitmay cometo oafle,thatman
may will the fame thing with an 'en ill will, which God winetn wilH a good will. As if

an cuiil fonne w ilicch ;o liaue his father to die, and God alio willeth the fame. Now
the hilt of thefe twofonnes willeth that which God willeth not, and the otherTonne
willeth that which God alio willtth, andye^thenaturalnciTeof thefirft fonne doth

better agree with the will of God, although he wd'eth a contrarie thine, thanthe
vtmatu'ra lncfl e of tfiebther fonne that vvillcth the fame thing. So great a difference

is there what to will doth belong to man, and what to God, and to what <zn<ic the

will of euerie one is to be applied, to haue it either allowed or difallowed. For thofe

things which God willeth well he bringeth to pafl'e bytheeuill wils of cuitl men.
Eut a little- before he had faide, that the Angels- apoftataes in their falling away, and yf
all thereprobate, in as much as concerneth themfelues, did fhatwhich God woulde j

not, but in refped ofthe omnipotencic ofGod ythey could by no meanes Co doe, be-
caufe while they did againft the will of God, the wdl of God was done vpon them. p&5.m.&-
Whereupon he crieth out. Great are the works ofGod,and ought to be fought out of
nil them that loue themithat in maruellous maner the fame thing is not done without
bis willwhich is alfo done againft his will, becaufe it could not be done if he did
not CaSke it : and yet he doth it not againft his willJbut Willingly : and lit being good^

would.
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would not fuffer a thin? to be done euiU,vnlefle for that he is omnipotent, he coulde
ofeuill make good.

Wukt&minarc
4. In the fame manner is aflbiledorrathervanilhcth away the other obic&ion

:

iuMy con emned
that if God doe not onely vfe the feruice of wicked men. but alfo eouerneth their

for the turn which r1 . n, i
,

. . .. .
, , ,

'. t)

they do, although
c °unleis and affections, he is the authour or all wicked dooings , and therefore men

Godh.iu> atfoin- are vnwoorthily condcmned,ifthey execute thatvvhich God hath decrecd_,becaufe
tedittobedone. they obey his will : fork is done amifleto confounde hiswdland commandement
a.5ain.jft.M.

togither,which it appcereth by innumerable examples to differ fane afundcr. For
though when jibfalon abufed his fathers wiues , it was Gods will to punifn Drf»/V/j

adulterie with that difhonour : yet he did not therefore command the wicked (bnne
to commit inceft.vnleffe perhaps you meane it in refpec~t ofDauid, as he (peaketh of
the railings ofSetnei. For when be confeficth that Smt/railtth at him by the com-
mandement of God, he doth not therein commend his obedience, as ifthat frowai d
dogge did obey the commandement of God,but acknowledging his toongto be the

fcourge of God,he patiently furfieth to bee corrected. And this is to bee holdcn in

minde,that when God performeth by the wicked that thing which he decreed by his

fecretiudgementjthey arenottobeexcufedjas though they did obey his comman-
dement, which in deede oftheir owne euill luft they do puipofcly breake .Now how

1 .King. 11.20. thatthingis of God, and is ruled by his fecretprouidence, which men doewic-
kedlie, the election of king Iarobeamisz. plaine example, in which the raihneffe

and madneile of the people is feuerely condemned , for that they peruerted the or-

der appointed by God, and falfely fell from thchoufe ofDavid, and yet we know
it was his will that he lhould be annointed. Whereupon in the verie vvordes of
Ofte there appeercth a certaine lheweof rcpugnancie, that where God complai-

OfeeiU ned that that kingdomc was erected without his knowledge, and againft his will,

0rec13.11. in another place he faith, that heegaue the kingdom e to J<tro6e<iwinhisrage. Howe
mall thefe fayings agree ? that larobeam reigned not by God, and that he was made
king by the fame God ?Euen thus, becaufe neither coulde the people fall from the

houfe of Danidj but thatthey mnft (hake off the yoke which God hath laidevpon

themrneithcr yet had God his hbette taken away,but that he might fo punilhthe vn-

thankfulnes ofS.«/o»j;hW'e fee therforc how god in not willing falfe breach ofallea-

geance, yet to another ende iuftlie willeth a falling awaie from their Prince,

whereupon larobsam befide all hope was by hohe annointing driuen to be king.

After this manner cloth the holie hiftone faie , that there was an eninueraifed vp

tofpoyle Srt/ojM5».sfonneof part of his kingdome. Let the Readers diligently wey
both thefe things, becaufe it hath pleafed Godtohaue the people gouerncd vnder

i.King. 11. 2 j. the hind of one king.Therefore when it was diuided intWoparts,Uwasdon againft

his will. And yet thediuifion tooke beginning of his will. For furely whereas the

Prophet both by words and ceremonie ofannointing did moouc larcbeam whenhee
thought ofno fuch thing, to hope of

#
the kingdome, this was not done without the

knowledge or againft the willofGod, which commanded it fo to be done: and yet is

the rebellion of the people iuftly condemned, for that as it Were againft the w.H of

God, they fell from the pofteritic ofDamd. In this manneritis alfoafteivvarde fur-

ther (aide, that where fyhabeam proudly defpifed the rcoueftofthe people, this was

done by God, toconfirmetheWordewhfchhehad f
r
okenby the hmaof^thiba h:S

feruant.Lo how againft Gods will the facred vnitieis tome in (under, and yet with

the willof the fame God tentnbes dcs&ifake Salomons fonne. Let vs adde anodier

i.Kin- io.~. like example. Where the people contenting,yea laying their hands vnto ir,thc fons

ofAhnb were flaine, and all his ofspring roo'.ed out. Jc-/;r faid in deed trucly, that no-
thing of the words ofGod were fallen to the grbunde1

, but that he had done all that

fee had fpoken by the handeofhis fcruant Ehas. And yet not vniuftly he e rebu-

keth the citizens of:Samaria, for. that they had put their hands vnto it.Are yee righ-

teous,
"
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tcous, faith he? If Ihaueconfpirtd againft my Lord , who hath killed all theft? I

haue before(as I thinke)alreadie declared plainly , how in one felfe worke both the

fault of man doth bewray it felfe, andalfothe righteoufnes of God glorioufly ap-

peareth- And for modeft wits this anfwere of^iugufiine fhall alway furnce : whereas Epifl^.ad

the father dehutred the fonne,nnd (Thrift deliuercd his bodie,andlW,«deIiucredthe Vuicen»

Lord ; why in this deliuering is God righteous, and man faulue ? bicaufe in the fame

one thing which they did,rhe caufe was not one,for which they didit. If any be more

combcred' with this that we now fay, that there is noconientof God with man,

wheremanby the righteous mouing ofGod doth that which is not lawfull, let them

remember that which „4iignftinehnh in anorher place : Who (lull not tremble at
ro

C

Jbicrk>ad
thefeiudgementSjwhere God workcth euen in the hearts of euill men whatfoeuerhe valent.cap.20.

will, and yet rendrethto them according to their deferuings ? And truely in the. fal-_

lhood of ludaf, it lhall be no more lawfull to lay the blame of the wicked deede to

God, bicaufe he himfelfe willed him to be dehuered, and did deliuer him to death,

than it fhall be to giuc ..way the praife of our redemption to ludat. Therefore the

fame writer dotn in an other place truely tell vs , that in this examination God doth

not inquire what men might haue done, or what they haue done , butwhat their will

was to do,that purpofe and will may come into the accompt. They that thinke this

hard, lctthem a little while confidcr, how voidable their owne waywardnefleis,

while they refufe a thing witnefled by playne teftimonies of Scripture , bicaufe it ex-

ceedcth their capacitie, and do find fault that thofe things are vttered, which God,
vnlcflehehadknowen themproritabletobeknowcn , would ncuerhaue comman-
ded to be taught by his Prophets and Apoftlcs. For; our being wife ought to be no
more but to embrace with meek willingnes to learne, and that without exception

whatfoeuer is taught in the holy fcriptures. As for them that do more frow.ardly out-

rage in prating againft it', fichitiseuident that they babble againft God
3
they arc

not worthie ofa longer confutation.

the endofthefirft booke.

I 1 THE
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That by ^damsfin andfalling away^mankind became accurfa),and did dege-

nerate from hisfirft ejiate:vehtrem is intreattd of On<umllfi'n.

O T Without caufe hath the knowledge of himfclfe hecnein the

old Prouerbe fo much commended to man. For if « be thought

a flume to be ignorant of all things thatpertaine tothecourle

of mans life, then much more fliameiiui is the not-knowing of

,. ourfelues : whereby it commethto paflfe, that in taking ctjuii-

Q> fell of any thing neccfTuie, we be mikrably d'.felcd,yea, aitogi-

^J Llier blinded But how much more pro-stable this leflcn :s,fo much
more diligently muft we take heed,that we do not dilbrderly vfe it, as we fee fonie of

the Philofophers h~ue done. For they in exhorting man to knov\ e lumfelfe , doe

withall appointthis to be the ende , why he fnould knowe himfelfe , that he fliould

not be ignorant of his ownc dignitie and excellencie : and nothing elfe do they w.Il

him to beholde in himfelfe j but that whereby he may Iwell with vaine confidence,

andbepurled vd with pride. But the knowledge of ourfelues , rnftftindcth in this

pointythat coriiaering what was giuen vs in crcation,and how bountifully God con-

tinucth his gracious fauour toward vs, we may know how great had been the excel-

lencieof our nature, if it continued vntorrupted : andwemay withall thinkevpon

this, that there is nothing in vs of ouro.vne, but thatwchauc as it Were gotten by
borrowing al that God huh bellowed vponvs,that wem?y arwaieshangvpon him.

Then, that we call to minde our miferabie tuate after the fall of Adam, the feeling

whereofmaythrow downc all glorying and truft of our f>lues. oueiwhelmc vsv.ith

ihame.andtruely humble vs. For as God at the beginningfaihionedvs like his own
imagc,to the end to raife vp our mindes both to the ftudk ofvemie and to the medi-

tation of etemall life,fo lcail the fo great noblenes ofour kind, which maketh vs dif-

ferent from brute beails, fliould be drowned with our flothfulnes, it is good for vs to

know,thatwe arc therefore endued with reafon & vndfaftandmg, that inkeepinga

holy & honefl life , we ihouldptoceed on forward 10 the appointed ende of blefled

immortalitie. But the fcrit di^nitie cannot come inonrmmd, but by andby on the

other fide the heau.e fi;hto£ ourfilthines, and ihame doth thruft it fclfc inpresence,.

imcc wc in the peribn or'thc hilt man are fallen from our firft eftrte, w htiupon gro-

Werh the hatred & loathing ofour fdues, and true hunu!itie,& theie is kindled a nav
dcflie to feekc for God,in whom uiery ofvs may recoucr ihofe good thingsywhereof

Wc are found altogither void md emptic.

2 This thing furely the truth of Gcdappointeth to be fought in examining of

ourfelues j Itneane, Urecuureth Mich a knowledge as may both call vs away from
all
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all confidence ofour owne power, and making vs deftitute of all matter to glorie hearing their ex-

vpon, may bring vs to fubmiflion. Whichrule it behooucth vs to keepe, ifwe will ttUtncy outrmuck

attaine to the true marke both ofngh: knowledge and well doing. Neither yet am I *duanctd.

ignorant how much more pleafant is that other opinion that aliureth vs rather to

coniider our good things, than to looke vponour milerabieneedmcrTe and dishonor*

which ought to ouerwhelme vs With ihame- For there is nothing that mans nature

more ccueteth, than to be ftroked with fiatterie : and therefore when he heareth the

giftes tha: are in him to be magnified, he leaneth to that fide with ouermuch light-

ncfie of belcefe: whereby it is fo much the leiletobemaruuled, that herein the

greateft part ofmen haue pernrtioufiy erred. For (ith there is naturally planted in all

mortal! men a more than blinde loue of themfelues, they doe moft willingly per-

fvvade themfelues, that there is nothing in them that they ought worthily to hate. So

without any maintenance ofother, this moft vaine opinion doth ech where get cre-

dit, that man is abundantly fufncient of himfelfe to make himfelfe hue Well and

bltfledly. But ifthere be any that are contentto thinke more modtftly, how foeuer

they graunt fomewhat to God,leaft they lhould feeme arrogantly to take all to them-

ielues, yet they fo part it, that the pnncipall matter of glory and confidence alway

rcmameth with themfelues. Nowe if there come talke, that with hir allurements

titkleththe pride that already of it lelfe itcheth within the bones, there is nothing

that may more dehte them. Therefore as any hath with his extolling moft fauoura-

bly aciuauncedthe excellency of mans nature, fohath he beene excepted with the

well liking reioycemcnt in manner of all ages. But whatfoeuer fuch commendation
there be of mans excellcncie that teachethmantoreft in himfelfe, it doth nothing

but dehte with that her fweetneffe,and indeede fo deceiueth, that it bringeth to moft

wretched dtftruction all them that aftent vnto it. For to what purpofe auaileth it for

vs, (landing vpon all vaine confidence to dcuife, appoint, attempt and goe about

thole things thatvvethinke to befoiourbehoofe, and in our fii ft beginning ofen-

terpnfe to be forfaken anddeftitute of found vnderftandingandtiue ftrength, and
yet to goe on boldly till we fail downe into deftruclion ? But it cannot otherwife hap-

pen to them that haue affiance that they can doe any thing by their owne power.

Therefore if any man giuehecde to fuch teachers that hold vs in considering ontly

our owne good things, he ihall not profite in learning to know himfelfe, but (hall be
' cattied violently away into the worfe kinde of ignorance.

3 Therefore, whereas in this point the truth of God doth agree with the com- The true hnoxr.

mon naturall meaning of all men, that the fecond part of wifedorr.e confifteth in 'edge of our feluet

the knowledge of our fclues, yet in the very manner of knowing there is rr uch difa-
e^"bol<

^
a
^.

Hot'

greement. Forbytheiudgementofthefleih, aman thinketh that he hath then well i-^Zd'ctb
*)"'''

iearched himfelfe, when truftingvpon his owne vnderftanding and integntic, hce tphat our dtmiekx

takethboldnefl'e, and encourageth himfelfe to doing the duttics'of venue, and bid- andhow vn/xblt

ding battleto vices, trauailethwithallhis ftudytobende himfelfe to that which is
*™*™to%er~

comely and honeft. But he that looketh vpen and trieth himfelfe by the 1 u!e ofGods
>e ,h

judgement, findeth nothing that may raife vphisminde togood affiance: and the

more inwardly that he hath examined himfelfe, the more he is difcouraged, till

being altogither fpoyled of all confidence, he lcautthto kimflfe nothing toward
thewell ordering of his life. And yet would not God haue vs to forget thehiftno-

blenes that he gaue to our Father ^dem, which ouiht of good right to awake vs to

the ftudie ofnghreoufnes and eoodnefl'e. For we cannot e onfider either our own fii ft

eftate,ortowhatende we are created, but we ihall be pricked rbiwardtoftudy vpon
immortalitic, and to defirethe Kingdome of God. But that confideration is fo

fane from pitting vs in courage , that rather difcoiuaging vs , it throweth vs

downe to humblenefTe. Forwhat is thatfiifteftatt of ours ? eucn that from whence
lye axe fallen. What is that ende of our creation ? euen the fame from which

I a we
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Ofthe knowledge of

We aie altogither turned away : Co rhatlothing our owne miferable eftate, we may
gi one for forrow , and in groaning may slfo figh for the lotfe of that digniuc. But
now when we fay that man ought to beholde nothing in himfelfe that may make
him of bold courage:we meane that there is nothing in him vpon affiance whcrofhe
cu;httobeproud. Wherefore, if any lift to heare what knowledge manoughtto
hme ofhimfelfe,letvs thus diuide it, that firfthe confider to what end he is created,

and endued with gifts that arc not to be defpifcd, by which thought he may beftir-

red vp to the meditation oi the hearing of God and of the life to come. Then let

himwey his owne ftrength, or rather ntcdie want of ftrength, bv percerekig.where-
of hemay lye in extreme ccnfiifion, as one vttcrly brought to nought. Theiirftof

thefe conhdtrationstcndeibtothisendc, thathemay know what is his ductie:and

th : other, how much he is able to do towards the performing of it. We WiU entreat

of thcmboth,as the order ofteaching mail require.

jtiam trvif- 4 Kv.: becrmfe it mult, needs be that it was not alight nes]izcnce,butadeteftable

rrtcet- wicked act which God ibfeuerelypuniihcd, wemuft confidertheve;y forme of rhe

:hat were to be defired,?.nd when in dhat kkfl e tfle ot the earth,
jtcjri.u to.

there was noroncly plentie, bur akbvarietieto : for pdearbxe. Therefore

w. mull looke further, becaufe the forbidding bin ie ti cc of the knowledge

of good andcuill, wasthetnall ofobeditnctj that jtdem in obeying mi.hrpicue

thathe was wi'hndy fubiect to the gouernement of God. And the name of the

tree nfelfe iheweth, that that commaundement was giuen for none other end,than

for this, that he contented with his owne eftate fhould not with wicked lull ad-

tnunce himfelfe higher. Butthtpromife whereby hee was bidden to hope for eter-

nail life, fo long as he did not eateof the tree of life, and againe, the horrible

rhreatning of Death fo fooneas heeihould taftofthe tree of knowledge of good
and euill, feruedto prooueand exercne his Faith. Hereof it is not harde to ga-

ther, by whatmeancs jiiam prouoked the wrath ofGod againft himfelfe. ^fugrSiine

in deede faith not amiife, when he faith, that pride was the beginning of all euils.

For if ambition had not lifted vpman higher than was lawfuli and than was per-

mitted him, he might h;ue continued mhis eftate : butwe muft fetch a more full

definition from the manner ofthe tentation that Mofes defenbeth. For iith the wo-
man was withthc deceitc of the buy en: led away by infidclrtie, nrwit appeareth

*o*».5. io. that difobedicnce was the beginning of the fall. Which thing Vaul confirmeth,

teaching that all men were loft by one mans difobedience. But ltisWithail to be

nored, that the fi.lt man fell from the fubiection of God, for that he not ondy was
taken with the entifements of Satan, but alio defpifing the truth, did turne cut ofthe

way to lying.And furcly Gods word being once defpned,allreuerence ofGod is lha-

feen off. Became h:s maicftie doth no other waies abide in honour among vs,nor the

worfhip of him rcmaine inuiolate, but while we hang vpon hismouth. Therefore

infidel: tie was the roote ofthat falling away.But thereupon arofe ambition and pride^

towhichwas adiovned vnthankfulnefTe, for that ^i&mincoueting more than was

graunted, did vnreuercncly defpile the fo great hberalitie of God wherewith he was
enriched. And this was a monftrous v.kkednefie,that the fonne ofthe earth thought

K a frnall thin? that he Was made after the hkeneile of God, vnleffc he might alio be

made equail with God. If Apoftalie be a filthy and deteftable offence, whereby

man draweth himfelfe from the allegeancc of li:s Creator, yea, outragiouflie fha-

keth offhisyoke : then it is but vaine to extenuate the imnc ot\Adam. Albeit it

wasnoiimple Asoitafie, bunoyncd With numefull reproches againft God, while

they
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they afTented'to the fclaunders ofSatan^vherein he accufed God oflying,enuie,and

niggardly grudging. Finally, infidelitie opened the gate to ambition, ambition was
thejmother of obftinate rebellion, to make men caft away thefeareof God, and
throwe themfelues whither their luft earned them. Therefore Bernard doth rightly

teach that the gate offaluation is opened vntovs, when at this day we receiue the

Gofpell by our tares : euen as by the fame windowes, when they ftoode open to Sa-

tan, death was let in. For Adam would neuer haue beene fo bold, as to doe againft

the commandementof God,but for this, that he did not beleeuehis worde. Truly

this was the beft bridle for the right keeping of all affections in good order, to thinke

that there is nothing better than to keepe 1 lghteoufnefle in obeying the cominande-
ments of God, and then that the chiefe ende of happy life is to be beloued of him.

He therefore being carried away with the blafphemies of the diuell, did (afmuch as

inhim lay) extinguish tbewhole glory ofGod.

5 As the fpintuall life of Adam was,to abide ioyned and bounde to his Crea- Rom. J.

tor, Co his alienation from him was the death of his foule. Neither is it marueile if ^u Adams of.

he by his falling away, deftroyed all his owne pofteritie, which peruerted the whole >$""& throulh hj

order of nature inheauen and in earth. All the creatures doegrone,iaithPd»/f, be-
finfkll, not by mi-

ing made fubieift to corruption againft theirwill. If one lhould askethecaufe : no tamnonlyasVe-

doubt it is for that they beare part of that punilhment that man deftrucd, forwhofe l*g"« taugbtjut

vfe they were created.Sith then the curfe that goeth throughout al the coaftes of the ^ewn^econtZ
World, proceeded from his fault both vpward and downewarde,it is nothing againft won offinne and
reafon, if it fpread abroad into all his liTue.Therefore after that the heauenly image vnckamxs befire

inhim was defaced, he did not alone fuffer this puniihment, that in place of wife- tbtyMoM the

dome, ftrength, holinefle, truth, and iuftice ( withwhich ornaments he had beene
ltlht9fi"ulifi'

clothed) there came in the moft horrible peftilences, blindnefle, weakenefle, fil-

thineffe, falihood, and imuftice, but alfo he entangled and drowned his whole of-

fpnng in the fame mifenes. This is the corruption thatcommethby inheritance,

which the olde writers called originallllnnej meaning by this worde finne, the cor-

ruption ofnature, which before was good and pure. About which matter they haue
had much contention, becaufe there is nothing further off from common reafon,

than all men to be made guiltie of one mans fault, and fo the finne to become
common. Which feemeth to haue beene the caufe why the oldeft Doctors of the
Church did but darkely touch this point, orattheleaft did not fet it out foplainely

as was conuenient. And yet that fcareuilneffe could not bring to paffe, but that

Telagitu arofe, whofe prophane inuention was that Adam finned oneiy to his owne
lofle, and hutted not his pofteritie. So through this futtletie, Satan went about by
hiding the difeafejtomakeit incurable. But when it was proued by mamfcfttefti-

mony of Scripture, that finne pafTedfrom the firft man into all his pofteritie, hee
brought this cauillation, that it pafled by imitation, but not by propagation.

Therefore good men trauailed in this point, and aboue al! other Augufhrny to

ihew that we are corrupted not by foreine wickedneffe, but that we bring with vs

from the wombe of our mother avicioufnefle planted in our begetting, which to

deny was too great lhamelefnefle. Buttherafhncs of the Telagians and CekTtiam

willnotfccmemaruellousto him, which by the writings of the holy man fhallper-

ceiue, how lhamelefie beaftes they were in all other things. Surety ic is notdoubt-
fully fpoken that David confeffeth that he was begotten ininiquities, and by his Hal 51.7.

mother concerned in finne. He doth not there accufe thefinnes of his father or mo-
ther,butthebettertofetfoorththe goodnefte ofGod toward him, hebeginncth the

confeffion of his oWne Wickedueffe at his very begetting. Forafmuch as it is euident

that that was not peculiar to Damd alone, it followeth- that the common eftate of
all mankinde is noted vndcr his example.Allwe therefore that defcende ofvncleane lohni*.*

feede, are borne infected with the contagion of finne, yea, before that we fee the

I 3 light
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Ofthe knowledge of
light ofthis life j We be in the fight of God filthie and fpotted. For who could giue

cleane ofthe vncleannefle ? not one : as it is in the booke of lob.

In Adam ourtu- 6 Wee heare that the vnclcanneffe of the parents to paffeth into the children,

turt b«i»i corrup- tnat a\\ Withont any exception at their beginning are defiled. But of this defiling we
ted tomwta v»to

ftall not findcthe beobnine vnleffe we govp to the firft parent of all vs , to the Well
vs fitch as He by tin so of r ? .

bid mads >: : head. Thus it is therefore , that Adam was notoncly the progenitor, but alio the

whereupon it fol- roote ofmans nature, and therefore in his corruption was allmankinde worthily
btnthjhuvnart corrupted : which the Apoftietnakethplaineby comparing of him and Chrift. As

d'dtfi 'bom
(forth he)by one manfinne entred into the whole worlde,and death by finne, and fo

weare:fmnesof death went oner allmenj forafinuchas all haue finned: fobythe grace of Chrift,

wrath bkaufe they righteoufnefTe and life is reftored vntovs. What will the Tdagians heere prate?
were foth.it began thit Adams finne was fpread abroad by imitation ? Then haue wee no other pro-
vs '.flei})bx4ufe ^ ^y tne j-jgbteoufnefle of Chrift , but that hee is an example fet before vs to fol-

flej^ lowe ? Who can abide fuch robbene of Gods honour ? If it be out of queftion that

ftom.5.12. Chriftes righteouftufie is ours by communication, and thereby life : nfoSloweth

alio that they both werefo loft in Adam , as they be recouered in Chrift; and that

finne and death lb crept in by Adam, as they are abolilhcd by Chrift. The words are

plaine, that many are made righteous by the obedience ofChrift, as by the difobe-

dienceof Adam they were made linners : and that therefore be weene them two is

this relation, that Adam wrapping vs in his deftruction, deftroicdvs with him, and

Chrift with his grace reftored vs to taluation.Jn Co cleere light of trueth, I thinkewe
.

or.ij.ij.
nced^j no t a longer or more laborous proofe. So alfo in the fiift Epiftle to the Corin-

thians, when he goeth about to ftabhih the godly in the truftof the refurrection, he

fheweth that the life is recouered in Chnft,that was loft in Adam , he thatpronoun-

ceth that we all are dead in Adam,<ioth alio therewithall plainly teftifie, that we were

infecled with the filth of finne. For damnation could not reach vnto them that were
touched With no guiltincfle of iniquitie. But it can be no wayplainlier vnderftan-

ded what hee meaneth then by relation ofthe other member of the fentence,

where he teacheth that hope of life is reftored in Chrift. But it is well enough

knowen that the fame is done no other way, than when by maruel'.ous manner of

communicating, Chnft poWreth into vs the force of his righteoufncs. As it is writ-

ten in another place , that the fpirite is life vnto vs , for righteoufnellc fake.

Therefore we inayjriqtjotherwife expound that which is faid that wc are dead in

Adam,but thus^fhlithe in finning did not onety purchale~rn"ifchiefe and ruine to him-
felfe, but alio threw downe our nature headlong; intolikTcTeftrudion. And that not

only to the corruption ofhimfelfe~,which pc-rtaineth nothing to vs, but bicaufehe in-

. tufted all his feed wjth_thefame corruption whereinto he was fallen. Forotherwife
? '

"
3 *

the laying of Tattle could not ftand true , that all are bynature the formes of wrath,

if~thcy"werenot alreadie acetified in thewomHe^And ltlFea fily gathered that na-

ture is there moant not Inch" as it was c rejited by God, but fuch~as it was corrupted in

Adam. For it were not conuenient , tint God IhouTd be madethe author of death.

Adam thereto; eTo corrupted himTflfe, trlaTthe injection p alled from him into all his

"ofspring. And the heauenly iudgc himfelfe Chrift, doth alfo plainely enough pro-
J "nounTe;that all are borne euill and corrupted,whcre he teacheth, that whatfocucris

borne offleih,is flelh,and that therefore the gate of life is clofed againft all men, vn-

tiil they be begotten againe.
Wh'therivehiut

7 j\J either forthe vnderftanding thereof is any curious difputation necdefull,

"dtr^umon fro'-n,
which not a little combred the old writers , whether the foule of the fonnc doe pro-

bu>- parents, as we ceedeby deriuationfrom the foule of the father , bicaufe in it the infection princi-

hatte our bodies, u pally refteth. Wee muft be content with this, that fuch giftes as it pleafed the
mmedle/fejueji'on

f ol.j e to haue beftowed vpon thenatureof man, he left them with Adam, and

'Ectthvi to k'nmv therefore when .^hm loft them afterhe had recemed them, he loft them notoncly
*

from

Ro/n.8.10.
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from himfelfe, but alfo from vs all.Who (hall be careful] ofa conucyancefrom foule thatwh/a God.

tofoule, when he fhallheare that «/*</<»?» receiued thefe ornaments which he Ioft,no l><fion-ed vpot

lefle for vs than for himfelfe? that they were not giuen to one man alone, butailig-
hold^orto^lofe^fir,

ned to the whole nature of man ? Therefore it is not againft reafon, ifhe being fpoy- «• from, Ulh him.

led, nature be left naked and poorc: if he being infecled With finnc, the infection (effiand.hu. That

creepethinto nature. Therefore fiom a rotten roote arofe vp rotten branches,which t

^!
c
!
,

fJ!
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lent their rotcennefle into the other twigges that fprongont of them. For fo were the fa^tf™*^
children corrupted in the father, that they alfo wereinfeCtiue to their children : that diftrcofilfibeir

is to fay, fo was the beginning of corruption in Jldam^ that by continuall flowing engittaUctrrap*

from one to another, it is conueyed from the ancefters into the poftei itie. For the "**

infection hath not her caufe inthefubftanceofthe flelh cr of the foule, but becaufe

itwasfoordeined of God, that fuchgiftes as hehad giuen to the firft man, man
fhould both haue them, and lofe them as welL for himfelfe as for his. As for this

that the "Pelagians doe cauill, that it is not likely that the children doe take corrup-

tion from godly parents, fith they ought rather to be fanclified by their cleannefle,

that is eafily confuted. For thcydefcend not of their fpirituall regeneration, but

of their carnall generation. Therefore as ^fuguTiine faieth, whether the vnbelee- Cont.Pelaa.3c

uer be condemned as guiltie, andthebeleeucr quitte as innocent, they both doe Celefi

beget not innocents, but guiltie, becaufe they beget ofthe corrupted nature. Now
where as they doe in manner partake of the parents holineffe, that istheipeciall

bleifing of the people of God, which ptooueth not but that the firft and vniuerfall

curfe ofmankinde went before.For ofnature is guiltindre,and fanctific ation is offu-

pernaturall grace.

8 And to the ende that thefe things be not fpoken ofa thing vncertaine and vn- What oughatt

knowen, let vs define Onginallfinne. But yet I meane not to examine all the defi- f'nu
\

™dlhai' »«

nitions that are made by writers, but I Will bring foorth one onely, which 1 thinke
ieilto tbeftuidh-

to be nioft agreeable with truth. Originall finne therefore feemeth tobetheinheri- mem which our

tablydefcending peruerfnefle anl corruption ofour nature, povyred abroad into' all firftfiithen fault

the partes oTtheioule. which firft maketh vs guiltieof the wrath of God, and then^£™^.?'„'
alfo bnngeth foorth thefe_aorkes in vs. which the Scripture calleththejyoikcs oCjz.u ,

t
'™Z-

c „
"^

the flein : and that isTtproperly that Taul oftentimes callethiinjij^nd~thefe works mm.
that arife out of it, as are adulteries, fornications, thehes, hatreds, murthers,ban- Gal.5. ij>.

ketings, after the fame manner he calleth the fitiites of finne, albeit they are like-

wife called Gnnes both commonly in the Scriptures, and alfo by the fame Pa»/him-
felfe. Therefore thefe two things are diftinctly to be noted : that is, that being fo in

allpartes ofour nature corrupted and peruerted, we are now euenfor fuch corrup-

tion onely holden worthyly damned and conui&ed before God, to whome is no-
thing acceptable but righteoufneffe, innocencie and purencfle. And yet is not

that bonde in refpect of anothers fault. For where it is faid, that by the finne of

*A.iam we are made fubieft tothe iudgement of God, it is not fo to be taken, as

if we innocent and vndeferuing didbearethe blame of his fault. But becaufe of
his offending we are all clothed with the curfe, therefore is it faide that hee hath

bounde|vs. Neucrthelefle, from him not the puniihment onely came vpon vs,

but alfo the infection diftilledfrom him, abidethin vs, to the which the puniih-

ment is iuftlydue. Wherefore how fo euer ^uguslme doth oftentimes call it an

others finne, (to fliew the more plainly, thatit is conueyed into vs by propagation)

yet doth he alfo affirme withall that it is proper to euery one. And the Apoftle Ko:n.j.i».

himfelfe expreffely witneiTeth, that therefore death came vpon all men, becaufe

all men haue finned, and are wrapped in Originall finne, and defiled with the

fpottes thereof. And therefore the very infantes themfclues, while they bring

With them their owne damnation fiom their mothers wombe, are bounde, not

by anothers, but by their owne fault. For though they haue not as yet brought

I 4 fooith
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Of the knowledge of
foorth the fruits of their owne iniquitie, yet they haue the feedc thereof endofed
within them : yea, their whole nature is a certaine feed of finne : therefore it cannot
be but hatefiill and abhominablc to God. Whereupon followeth, that it is properly

accounted finne before God : for there could be no guiltines without fin. The other
point is, that this perucrfnefleneuer ceafethinvs, but continually bringeth foorth
new fruits, euen the fame workesof thefleili that we haue before defcribed : like

as a burning furnace bloweth out flame andfparkles , or as a fpringdoth without
ceafing caft out water. Therefore they which haue defined Originall finne, to be a
lacking of Oiiginall righteoufnes which ought to haue beenc in vs, although in deed
they comprehende all that is in the thing it felfe : yet they haue not fully enough ex-
prefledthe force and effkacie thereof. For our nature is not onely bare and emptie
of goodncfle, but alfo is fo plenteous and fruitfull of alleuils, thatit cannot be idle.

They th.it haue faide, that it is a concupifcence , haue vfed a wordc not very far from
the matter, ifthis were added,which is not granted by the moft part, that whatfoeuer
is in man, euen from the vnderftanding to the will, from the foule to the flelh,is cor-
rupted and fluffed full with this concupifcence: or,to end it fhortlier,that whole man

Tl
. ,

is ofhimfelfe nothing elfe but concupifcence.

(ImA n" ofman U 9 Wherefore, 1 haue faide that all the parts of the foule are poffefled of finne,

conupted&not fith Adam fell away fromthe fountaineof righteoufnefle. Fornotonely theinfe-
the fenfall or in- riour appetite allured him, but wicked impietie pollened the very caftle of his mind,
fenorpart oneiy. and pride pearced to the inncrmoft part of his heart. So that it is a fbndeandfoo-

hfhthingjto reftrainethe corruption that proceeded from thence, only to the fenfu-

all motions as they call them , or to call it a certaine nouriture that allureth,

ftirrethand draweth to finne onely that part, which among them is called Senfua-

htic. Wherein Veter Lombard hath difclofed his grofTe ignorance, which feeking&
fearching for the place ofit,faith that it is in the flelh, as Vaul witntfleth,not properly

indeede, butbicaufeitmoreappearethin the flelh, as though Vaul did meane on-
ly a part of the foule, and not the whole nature which is incomparifonfet againft

fupernaturall grace. And Vaul there taketh away all doubt : teaching that corruption

refteth not in one part alone , but that nothing is pure and cleane from the deadly

infection thereof.Jor entreating ofcorrupted nature, he doth not onely condemne
thejnordinatc motions of appetites that appear^^butfoecTally trauelleth to prooue
that the? vnderltanding mihde is iubiect to blindncs^MdltJieJiart to peruerfnefle.

And the farnTfhird chapter totheK w4»f7Is~notHingelfe but a defcription ofori-

ginal! finne. That appeareth morejdainly by the renewing. For the (pirit which is

compared with the old[m an ariclTEejflefh, doth not onely fignlfiJHie grace vvhcreby

the inreriour or fenfuall part of the loule is amended., but alio contajneth aTull refor-

mation^ all theca l ts. And xhcictoreVaul doth commaund , not onely that our

j^tolfe appetites be brought to naught-, but alio that^e ouTJ^ues^b^j^ncwed in the

Ipiritof curmip.de, as likewiteTri another place he biddethvs to be transformed in

newentiTe of minde. Wherai^oTnoTlowetlTTthaTthe lame part,whercinrhoft of all

fhineth the excellencie and nobleneffe ofthe foule , is not onely wounded, but alfo

fo corrupted, that it needeth not onely to be healed, but in manner to put on a new
nature. How faire finne polTdllth both the ynderftanding minde and the heart, we
will fee hereafter. Here I onely purpofed lhortly to touc h that the whole man from

the head to the foot is foouerwhelmed as with an ouci flowing of water, that no
part of him is free fi o:n finne, and that therefore whatfocutrprocecdcth from him is

aCtompte^ for finiv^asTWfaiih, that all the affections of the flelh or thoughts are

enmities tgainft CoJ,a:\d therefore death.

'AcHi 1*1 !0 I\Tr>wh't:hem 'go.thatp-efumc to make God author of their finncs,bieaufe

unotGod v. ,

' : '"'er. are -naturally finncfull. l'h-y doc wrongfully feckc the woike of

thatofa* fin.
'- vn '- f.-thin.Sj, whk h they oiv.ht ralher :o haue fought lb the nature of

jidixm^
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sfdam,w\\i\c it was yet found and vncorrupted. Therefore our deftru&ion commeth

ofthe fault ofour ou ne fiefh and not ofGod, forafmuch as we perrfhed by no other

me.tne but by this, that we degendredfrom our firft eftate. But yet let not any man
heere murmure and faie , that God might haue better forefeene for our faluation, if

he had prouidedthat^rtmfhoulde not haue fallen. For thisobiectionbothistobe

abhorred of all godlie mindes , for the too much prefumptuous curiofitie of it, and

allbpertainethtothefecret of predeftination, whichfhall after bee entreated of in

place conuenient. Wherefore let vs remember that our fall is to bee imputed to the

corruption of nature, that we accufe not God himfelfe the author of nature. True

in deede it is .that the fame deadly wounde fticketh faft in nature : but it is much ma-
tenall to know,whether it came into nature from elfewhere , or from the beginning

hathreftcdinit. But it is euident that the wounde was giuen by finne. Therefore

there is no caufe why wee lhoulde complaine but of our felues : which thing the

Scripture hath diligently noted. For Ecclefia/ies faith : This haue Ifounde, that God ECCI.7.1J.

hath made man righteous, but they haue fought manie inucntions. It appearcth

that the defhu&ion of man is to be imputed onely tohimlelfe, forafmuch as ha-

uing gotten vprightnefle by the goodnefle of God, he by his owne madnefle is fal-

len into vanitie.

1 1 We fay therefore that man is corrupted with frultinefle naturall, but fuch as ive <*« termed

proceeded not from nature. We deniethat it proceeded from nature, to make it ap- C0/rt4Pt by natwt

peere that it is rather a qualitie come from fome other thing, which is happened Uli/i t

to a man, than afubftantiallpropenie that hath beene put into him from the begin- onosanaturail

ning. Yetwe callitNamrall, that r.o man ihoulde thrnke that eucry man gettethit qualitit i»vs,but

by euill cuftome, whereas it holdeth all men bour.de by ir.heritably defcending b<cau
fc :o*itber

right. And this we do not ofour owne heads without authontie. For, for the fame ™' '/ur nature

caufethe Apoftle teacheth, that we are all by nature the children of wrath, Howe vsand not gotten

could God,whom all his meaneft workes do pleafe, be wrathfull againft the nobleft by cutlon-.e.

of all his creatures? But he is rather wrathfull againft the corruption of his worke, Epk*«3«

than againft his worke itfclfe. Therefore if,for that mans nature is corrupted, man
is not vnfitly faide to be by natui e abhommable to God , it mail bee alio not vnaptly

called naturahVperucrfe and corrupted. As *4uguftme feareth not in reiped: ofnature
corrupted,to call the finr.es naturall, which doe neceflanly raigne in our flelh where
the grace of God is abfent. So vamfheth away the foolxih trifling deuife ofthe Ma~
nichees, which when they imagined an euilnefle hauing lubftance in man,prefumedto
forge for him a new Creator , leaft they ihouid feeme to aifigne to the righteous god
the caufe and beginning of cuill,

Thefecond Chapter.

That man if )iovpf^ciledoftheFreedonienfrf<ill 3 and made

fubietl to miferabk bondage. Th( d§shine

which concerneib

SIth we haue fcene, that the dominion of finne, fince the time thu it held the fiift
the **"%• °f°w

man bound vntoir.doth no: onely reicrne in all mankinde, but alio wholypodef-
wtU* mu& »«

leth eueiy toule : now multwe more necrely examine,(ince we are brought into that unto good thmts
bondage,whcthtr we be fpoiled of all freedoms: or no : and lfyct there remaine anie <w ifthy dtdnot

*

pare ell, how farre the force thereof proceedeth. But to the ende that the truth of fP&taafimm
this cjuefhort may -.r.ore eafily appeere vnrovs, IwiH by the wayefetvp amarke, V'

vUtrai
^

r bti-

whereunto th.c whole fumme maybe directed. And this ihallbe thebeft waie to a- tbtTkimmu^,
uoidcerrour/f the dangers be tonfidered that are like to fall on both fides. For when ewntwtaitnt^vi
man is put from all vpr. ;i uw.T.,by and by he thereby takethocc a (ion of flouthful- fuf,m« »ot to

nes
:
and becaufe it is faide,th-t by himfelfe he can doc nothing to the ftudie ofngh- '/£"'" 9ur

teoufnes,
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teoufnes, foorthwith hec neglccteth it wholy, as if it pertained nothing vnto him,
Again,he can prefume to take nothing vponhimfelf,be it neuerfolitle,but that both
Gods honour lhall be thereby taken from him, and man himfelfe be ouerthrowne
With raih confidence. Therefore to the endc wc ftrike not vpon thefe rockes, this

courfe is to be kept,thit man being enformed that there remaineth in him no good-
nes, and being on cilery fide compafled about with moft miferable neceffitie, may
yet be taught to afpire to the goodnes whereof he is voide, and to the Iibcrtic where-
ofhe is deprmed,and may be more fharpely ftirred vpfrom flouthfulnes, than if it

Were famed that he is furnilhedwith grcateft power. How neceflanethis fecond

point is,euery man feeth. The firft,l fee is doubted of by moe than it ought to be.For

this being fetout of coutrouerfie, it ought then plainly to ftand for truth,that nothing

is to be taken away from man of his owne,as fane as it behooueth that he be thrown
downe from falfe boafting of himfelfe. Forifit were not grauntedto man to glory in

himlelfe euen at that time, when by the bountifulnes of God he was garnifhe d with

moft lingular ornaments, how much ought he now to be humbled, iithforhis vn-
thankfulnefle he is diruft downe from hie glorie into extreme flume ? At that time

(I faie ) when he was aduanced to the higheft degree of honour , the Scripture at-

tributed nothing elfevnto him, but that ne was created after the image of God,
Whereby it fecretly teacheth , that man was bleffed,not by his owne good thmgs,but

by the partaking ofGod. What therefore remaineth nowe,but that he being naked

and deftitute of all glorie,do acknowledge God, to whole liberalise he could not be

thankful when he flowed full of the riches of his grace : and that now at length with

confeffion ofhis owne pouertie he glorifie him,whom in the acknowledging of his

good gifts , he did not glorifie ? Alfo it is as much for our profit , that all praife of
wifedome and ftrength be taken from vs , as it pertaineth to the glorie ofGod that

they ioyneour mine with the robbcrie of God , that giue vnto vs any thing more
than that which is true. For what is elfe done when we aretaught to fight ofour

owne force, but that w e be lifted vp on hie on a ftafte ofa reede, that it may by and
by breake,and wc fall to the ground ? Albeit, our forces are yettoo much commen-
ded when they are compared to the ftafte of a reede.For it is but fmoke all that vaine

men haue imagined and doe babble ofthem. Wherefore not without'eaufe is this

excellent fentenccoft repeated by jiugufiine, that free will is rather throWne downe
headlong,thanftablifhed by them that defende it. This I thought needfull to fpeakc

before, as by waie of Preface for manie mens fakes, which when they heare

mans power ouerthrowne from the grounde , that the power of God may bee

buildedinman, doe much hate this manner of difputing as daungcrous, much
more fuperfluous , which yet appeere.thto be both in religion necefiarie, and for vs

moft profitable.

... % Whereas we haue a little before faid,thit in the vnderftanding minde, and in

ThMophtrtcon-
tnc nart are placed the powers ofthe foule, nowe let ys confider what they both are

termng tbtfret- able to do. The Philosophers indeed with great confent do imagine that in the vn-
Som o/ m» wiU. dcrftanding minde fitteth reafon, which like a lampe giueth light to all counfels,and

hkeaQueenegouerneththewill, for they fay that it is fo endued with diuine light,

that it can giue good counfell, and fo excelleth in liucly force that it is able well to

gouerne. On the other fide, that fenfeisdullandbleare eied,th3t it alway creepeth

on the grounde, and walloweth in grofie obiefts, and neuer lifteth vp it felfe to true

infight. That the appetite,ifit can abide to obey reafon, anddonotyeeldeitfelfeto

fenfe to be fubdued,is carried on to the ftudie ofvermes lioldeth on the right way,&
is transformed into will: but if it giue it felfe lubiect into the bondage offenfe,itis

by it corrupted and peruerted,fo that it degendreth into luft. And whereas by their

opinion there do fit in the foule. thofe powers thatlhatie fpoken of before, vnder-

ftandingjfenfe, appetite or willjWlnchworde will is now more commonly yfed, they

fay
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fay that vnderftanding is endued with reafon, the beft gouernefle towarde good and

bleffed life, fo that it doe hold it felfe within his owne excellencie, and lhew foorth

the forcethat is naturally giuen it. But that inferior .motion of it, which is called

fenfe, wherewith man is drawnc to error and deceit, they fay to be fiich, that it may
be tamed with the rod ofreafon,and by little & little be vanquilhcd. Thty place Will

in the midft between reafon and fenle, as a thing at her owne ordering, &. hailing li-

bertie whether it lift to obey to reafon , or giue foorth it felfe to be rauilhed by fenfe.

3 Sometime in deede they doe not denie, being ouercome by very experience, Tbilofophers- ima-

how hardly man ftablifheth reafon to raigne as Queene within himfelfe, while fome- &" tl}
^' ™1" h*^

time he is tickled with entifements of plcafure, fometime deceiued with falfe fem-
'"altLtieasto'be

blance of good things, lbmetimcs importunately ftriken with immoderate affecti- 'vidom.fotamakt

ons,and violently haled out of the way as it were with ropes or firings of (inewes, as himfelfe vertuotu.

Vlato faith. For which reafon Cicero faith,that thefe tpai kes giuen by nature, are With i-V^'frn!'
'"

perucrfc opinions and euill manners by and by quenched : But when fuchdifcafes
u *^u

'

l '*"

haue once gottenplaces in the mindes of men, they graunt thatthey do moreout-
ragioufly ouerflow, than that they ealily maybe reftrained : and they ftieke not to

compare them to wilde'horfes which throwing away reafon as it were calling the

Chariot driuen, doe range vnruledly and without meafure. Bud this they make no
queftion of,that vermes and vices are in our owne power. For ir(fay they) it be in our Arili.eth lib,j.

choife to doe this or that, then is it alio in our choife not to doe. Now ir it be in our cap.5,

choiie not to doe,their is it alfo to doe, but offree choifewe feeme to do thofe things

thatwe doe, and to forbearc thofe things thatwe forbeare. Therefore if we doe any

good thing when we lift, wemayhkewife Jeaueitvndone : if we doe any euill, we
may alio efchew the fame. Yet fome of them haue burft forth into fo great Iiccnti-

oufncSjthat they haue boafted that it is in deede Gods gift that we liue,but our owne Seneca,

that we hue Well and hohly . And thence commeth that faying of Cicero in the perfoo

ofCotta : becaule euery man himfelfe getteth vertue to himfelfe, therefore neuer any

of the wifemendidtbankeGodforit. For(fanhhe) forvertuewe bepraifed,andin

vertnewe glorie,which ihould not be if it were the gift of God, and not ofour fellies.

And a little after: This is the iudgement of all men that fortune is to beaskedof DcnaE'Dcor, "#2»

God,but wife dome to be taken ofhimfelfe. This therefore is the fumme of the opi-

nion of all the Philofophers : that the reafon of mans vnderftanding is firfficientfor

aright gouernar.ee- that Will being fubiec'tto it, is in deede mooued by Senfeto

euill thmgs.But euen as it hath free ele&ion,fo c an it not be ftopped,but that it follow

reafon for her guide in all things.

4 Among the Ecclefiaftic all writers, albeittherc haue becnenone that didnot The ancientfa-

acknowledge both that the foundnefle ofreafon in man hath beene fore wounded by 'hersforfiare of

fame, and his will exceedingly entangled with peruerfedehr.es, yet many of them Z\1H11J.^!!j
1 in" 1 1*1/* 1 /* 1 i 1 11 CGmr/lan tsctiUtu

haue too much ailented to the Philofophers, of which the auncient, as I thinke, did opinion ofVlnkfo-

fo much aduaunce the ftrength of man vpon this conhderation, leaft if they ihould phcrs,andliasl

haue expreft'ely conftffed his weakenefle, fiiftthey fnould haue made thePhilofo- 'he/jbou/dnoo^e

phers,w»h whom they then contended,to laugh at them .• and then leaft they ihould ^"Judldua^
giue to the fl rib, which of it felfe was dull to goodntfie, a new occafion of ilothful- Ced theftrength

nefie. Therefore becaufe they would not teach any thing that were nnabfurditie in rfmam bothrea*

the common iudgement of men, their ftudie was to make the doclrine ofthe Scrip- i
onana ,riU'

ture halfe to agree with the teachings of the Philofophers, But thatthey principally

regarded that fecondepoint, notto make place forflothfulnifie, nppeertth by their

owne wordes. CbryfiTlome hath in one place: Becaufe God hath put both good and Hom.de prodi-

emll thinges in our owne power, hee hath giuen vs Freedome of ele&ion , and
none*

he withholdeth not the vnwilhng, but embraceth the willing. Againe,oftentimes he
chryloft inGeru

tint is euill, if hce will, is turned into good, and hee that is good by flothfulneffe hom.itf.

falieth and becommeth euill, becaufe God made our nature to haue free will* and
he
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helayethnot neceflltievponvs, butgitiing conncnient remedies, fuffreth all to lie

Horn j:. in the tninde of the patient. Againe, As vnlefle we be holpen by the grace of God,
we canneuer doe any thing well : fovnlefie we bring that which is ourowne, wee
cannot obtaine the fauour of God. And he had faide before, that it ihould not be
all of Godshelpc, but wee mult alfo bring fomewhat. And this is commonly a
familiar worde with him, letvs bring that which is ours, God will fupply the reft.

Dialog.j.contra Whertwith agrecth that which Hktgwj faieth, that it is our part to begin, butGods
< agimti.

t(J ma jce an cnje . QUr pUt to
g.'
er wnat we carij hjs to fulfill what we cannot. You

fee now that inthefe fayings they gaue to mantovvardeithe ftudieof vertuemore
than was meete, becaufe they thought that they could not otherwife awake the dul-

nefle that was naturally in vs. But if they didproouc that in it oncly we (inned,with

what apthandeling they haue done the fame, we fhall after fee. Surely that the fay-

ings whichwe haue rehearfedarc moft falfe,llull by and by appeere. Now although

the Grecians more than other and among them principally Cbryfisiome haue palled

meafure in aduauncing the power of mans will, yet all the olde writers, except

^uguttihe, doe in this point fo either varie, or wauer, orfpeake doubtfully, that in

manner no certaintie can be gathered of their writings. Therefore wee will not
tarrie vpon exact reckoning of euerie one of their fayings, but here and there wee
wtlltouch out of euery one of them fo much asthepbine declaration of the mat.
ter fhall feeme to require. As for them that followed after,while euerie one for him-
felfe fuughtpraife ofwit, in defending of mans nature, they fell continually by little

and little one after another intoworfe andworfe, till it came fofarre, that manwas
commonly thought to be corrupted onelyin his fenfuall part, and to hauerealbn

altogether, and will for the more part vncorrupted. In the meanetime ihis hew
about in all mens mouthes/thatthe naturall giftes were corrupted in man, and the

fupernaturall were taken away. But to what meaning that tended, fcarcelythehun-

dreth man did euen flightly vnderftand. As for my part, if I would plainly fhewe of
what fort is the corruption of nature, I could be ealily contented with thefe wordes.

But it is much materiall that it be heedefully weyed what a man, beingm all partes

of his nature corrupted and fpoyled of his fupernaturall giftes, is able to doe. They
therefore which boafted themfelues to be the difciples of Chrift, fpake ofthis mat-
ter too much like Philofophers.For the name ofFreewill Mil remained among the La-
tines, as ifmanhadftill abiden in vncorrupted ftatc. And the Grecians were not

alhamedto vfe the word much more arrogantly : For they called it ^utexoufion, that

is to fay, ofherowne power, as if a man had the power himfelfe. Becaufe therefore

all, euen to the common people, had receiued this principle, that man was endued

with Freewill, and many of them that would feeme excellent, cannot tell how farre

it extendeth : firft let vs fearch out the force of the word it felfe, and then let vs pro-

ceede on by the fimphcitie of the Scripture, to lhew what man is able to doe of his

owne nattire,toward good or euill-What Free wil is,wlu reas it is a word commonly

Lib. j.
found in all mens writings, yetfewe haue defined. Yet it feemeth that On>e»rehear-

(sfet dzyav. && tnat tm
'

ng whereofthey were all agreed, when he faide, that it is a power of rca-

fon to difcerne good or cuill, and a power of will to choofe either of them. And
^fugn&ine vai ieth not from him, when he teacheth, that it is a power of reafon and

will, whereby good is chofen while grace aflifteth, and cuill when grace ceafeth.

Bernard, while he meaneth to fpeakemore fubtelly, fpeaketh more darkly, which

faieth, that it is a confent by reafon ofthe hbertie ofwill that cannot be loft, and the

iudgement of reafon that cannot be auoyded. And the definition oi^nfelmm is not

familiar ynoughjWhich faith that it is a power to keepe vpnghtnefle for it felfe.Ther-

Lib.i. fore Teier Lombard and the other Schoo'.emen, haue rather imbraced ^Au^nJiines de-
Dift.24. finition, becaufe it both was plainer and did not exclude the grace of God, with-

out the which they fawe that will wasnotfufticient for it felfe. Butthey bring alfo

of
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oftheir owne fuch things as rbfy thought either to be better , or to feme for plainer

declaration. Firft,rhey agree that the name o(*4rbitriutn
}
tha.t is free choife, is rather

to be referred to reafon, vvhofe part istodifcerne betweene good and euill things :

and the adiectiue Free, pertaineth properly to will, which may be turned to eithei of

both.Wherfore,fithFreedome properly befongefhtowill,T/;cOTrf*faith,that it would par.i.ciiaefUj.

verie well agree, if Free will be called a power of chofing, which beingmm ofvn- art.3.

derftanding and appetite, doth more eneline to appetite. Now? haue wee inwhat

thingsthey teach that the power ofFree Will confifteth, that is to faiCj in reafon and

W^ii.Now rcinaineth th it we ihortly fee how much they giue to either part.

5 They are commonly wont to make fubiect to the free determination of man, Dlutrs fades of

things meane,thatis,which belong not to the kingdom e ofGod: but they do refcrre fttntuaUfrudgns,

true nghteoufnes to the (pec i all grace of God and fpirituall regeneration. Which
thin'' while the authour of thebooke Of the calling of the Gentiles meaneth to AmbJib.i.wp.*.

lhcwe
;
herecl:onethvp three forts of WiHcs, thefirftSenfitiue,the fecond Naturally

the thud SpnkualLofwhich he faith,that man hath thefirft two at his owneliberty,

the laft is the worke ofthe holie Ghoft in man. Which whether it be true or not

,

ihall be entreated in place fit fcr it, for now my purpofe is but Ihortly to rehearfe the

ooinions of other, and not to confute them. Heereby it commeth topafle,thatwhen

writers fpeakc of freewill they principally feekenot what it is able to do to cmrllor

outwaiddooin?s, but whntit can doe to the obedience ofthe law ofGod. Which
later point I thinke fo to be the piincipall, that yet I thinke the other is not to be neg-

lected. Ofwhich meaning I tiv.ft, I lhallmew a good reafon. There hath becne a di-

ftinction receiued inSchoolcs,thatreckoneth vp three forts or free domes, the fliftj

from ncceffitie,the fecond from finne,the thud from miferie. Ofwhich the tirft fo

naturally fheketh faftinman, that it canbynomeanebetaken away: the other two
are loft by finne. Thisdiftinvtionlwillinglyreceiue, fauing that there neceflitie is

wrongfully confounded with compuhion: betweene which two how much diffe-

rence there is,and hownecefljrie that difference is to be confidered,fhall appeere in

another place.

6 Ifthis be receiued, then lhall it be out of controuerfie that man hath not free The fcboolemeut

will to do good workes, vnleffe he bee holpen by grace, and that by fpeciall grace , P»'u
>»f°

u,:'HnZ

which isg.uento theonely elect by regeneration. For I doenot pane vpon thefe

phrannke men , which babble that grace is offred generally and without difference.

But this is not yet made plaine, whether he be altogither depriued of power to doe

we,lI,or whether he haue yet fome power, although it be but little and weak-e,which

by it felfe in deede can doe nothing , but by helpe ofgrace doth alfo her part. While Lib.2,dift.s£.

theMafterof the Sentences goeth about to make that plaine, he faith there are two
forts of graccneccffariefor vs, whereby wee maybe made meeteto doe a good
worke : the one they call a working grace , wherebywe effectually will to do good :

the other a Together working grace, which followeth good will in helping it. In

whi^hdiuihomhis I miflike, that while he giueth to the grace of God an effectuall

defire of good, he fecretly fhewech his meaning that man alreadie of his owne na-

ture , after a certaine m anner , defireth good though vneffectuaily. As Bernard affir-

ming that good Willis indeed the worke of God, yetthishegrauntethtoman, that .•

of his owne motion he defireth that good will But this is farre from the meaning
of ^n«ufline, from whom yet luw^r^wouldc feemc to haue borrowed this diuifi-

on. Inthe fecond part ofthe dm!(ion,the.doubtfulnes offpeech offendcth me^vvhich

hr.th bred a wrong expoftion. For they thought thatwe do thereforeworke toother

With the fecond grace of God,becaufe itheth in our power, either to make voicie the

firftgnce by refilling it, or to coniirme it by obediently following it. Whereas the

authour ofthe booke, Of the calling of the Gentiles, dorh thus exprcfflit, that it Ambjirv:. cso.f.

is free for them that vfe the iudgement of reafon, to depart from grace, that it

may
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may be wooi thie reward not to li aue departed, and that the thing which coulde not
be done but by the working togither of the holy Ghoft,may be imputed to their me-
rits,by whofe will it was poiTible to haue not betne done."! hefe iwo things I had wil

to note by the way,that nowe,Reader, thou maift fee howe much I difi'ent from the

foundeftfortofihe fchooleincn. Fori doe much farther differ from the later Sophi-

fters,eucn lb much as they be farther gone from the ancient time.But yet fcmewhat,
after ftich a fort as it is,we perceiue by this diuifion, after what manner they haue gi-

Lib.2 diflzj. uenfree will to man.For at length Lombard faitb.that we haue not free wil therefore,

becaufewe arealike able either to do or to thinke good and eu;l!,but only that wcrre
fr£c from compullion : which freedom is not hindered, although we be pcruerfe and
the bondmen of linne,and can Jo nothing but finnc.

The dan*erof 7 Therefore, man (hall be faide to haue free will after this fort, not becaufc hec

t/pngthtnaint of hath a free choife as well ofgood as of cuill, but becaufe he doth cuill by Will, and
freewill though not by compulfion.That is very well laid : but to what purpoic was it to garnifh Co
rve takett tna fmall a matter with fo proud a title'A goodly libertie foriboth,ifman be note omptl-

mnz.
' ^ ro ĉrue &¥&'> fo !S he yet a willing fern mt that his will is holden faft bound with

the fetters of tinne.Truely I do abhorrc lfriuing aboutwords wherewith the ihurch

isvainely wearied, but I thinke that fuch words are with great religious carefulneflc

to be taken heed of,which found ofany abfurditie,fpecially where the en our is hui t-

full.How few I pray you,are there, whi ch when they heare that free Will is aliened to

man,do not by and by conceiue,thatjhc is Lord both ofhis ownmmde & wil,& that

he is able ofhimfelfe to turne himfelfe to whether part he will? But fome one Wil fay :

that peril Oi il.be taken away, ifthe people be diligently warned ofthe meaning of it.

L t rather forafmuch as the wit ofman is naturally bent to falfrtic,he wil foontr con-
ceiue an error ofone little worde,than a truth outof a long tale. Ofwhich thingwe
haue amore certaine experience in this very word, than is to be wiihed For omitting

that expoiition of the old writers, all they in maner that came after,whilc they ftic ke

vponthe naturall (ignification of the vvorde , haue been carried into a truft of them-
felues that bnngeth them to deftru&ion.

S.stuguilines 8 But if the authontie of the fathers do mocue vs,they haue indeed continually

meaning wbenhe the word in their mouth : but they doewithall declare, hoWmuch they efteemc the

fruwuTZul^ ofh ' Firft ofaU ^'^^"'»wbich fticketh not to call it Bond will. In one place he

undgooi.
"

' s angrie With them that denie free will : but he declareth his chicfe reafon why,wlien

he faith onely, Let not any man be lb bold todeniethefreedomeofwill, that he go

about to excufe finne. But furelic in another place he confelTeih,that the will ofman
Lib 7.conr.lul. is not free without the holy Ghoft, forafmuch as it is fubiec't to luftcs that do bmde
Hom.53.inloan. and conquer it. Againe, that when will was ouercome with frnue, whereintoitfell,
Ad Analt. cap.44. ,

* o »
,

.. • » .
»

Dc ncrfec iufttc.
nature began to want freedome. Againe,thatmanhauingill vied his freewill , loit

Enchir.adLaur. botb himfelfe and it Againe,frce will is become captiuc,that it can doe nothing to-
cap.30. warde righteouiheife. Againe, that it cannot be free, which the grace ofGod hath
AdBop.if.Ii.j.e.8. notmatjc jfl

-

ee< Agaute, that theiufticeof God is not fulfilled when the law com-

AdBonifH.t.c? mandeth, andmandothof his owne ftrength,but when the holy Ghcfthelpcth,and

AdbonifJLj.c 7' mans will not free.but made free by God,obeycth. And ofallthefe things he ihortly

Dc verbApoft. rendreth a caufe,whenln another place hewnteth, thr.tmr.nreceiued great force of
^rmone.j.

^ free will when he,w as crcated,but he loft it by tinning. Therefore in another place,

raucap. 'p. ' a ^"ter that hee had -hewed that free wdl is ftablilhed by gracedie fharpely niucyeth a-

gamft them that take it vpon them without grace.Why therfore(faith hc)dare wret-

ched men either be proude of free will before that they bee made free, or of their

owne ftrength if they be alrcadie made free ? And they marke not that in the vcrie

name of free will , is mention of freedome. But where the fpirite of the Lordeis,

j.Cor.3.8. there is freedome. If then they be the bondmen of imne , why do they boaft them

of free will ? For ofwhom anion 15 oucrcome . to him he is made bond. But ifthey

be
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be made fice, why doe they bcaft them as of their ownewoike ? Are they lb free,

that they will not be his bondferuants, which faith : Without me yet can doe no- John.ij.y.

thing? Betide thatalfo in another place he feemeth fportinglyto mocfccat thevfe Dccorrcpdoae

of thatworde, when hefaide, that will was in dcedc free, but not m?.de free, free "^"'•"P-'S'

torUhiecuthcife, butthe bondfcruant of ttnne. Which faying in another place he

repeateth and expoundeth, that man is nmjreyj-i onrnriphteoufncflc, but by choife

of will, and from linne bc ITnotJrc e but by gra^eot*the5aincjjj\ Hee that docth

teftTrie, thatthefreedorneof man isnothing elle but a rreeniaking or manumiffion

from righteoufneffe, feemeth trimly to mockc at the vame name thereof. Therefore

ifany man will permit the vfeof this worde withr.o euul fignification, he ihall not

be troubled by me forfo doing. But bccuufe I thinke it cannot be kept without great

penll, and that it Ihould turne to a great benefice to the Church,, if it were abohined

:

neither Will I my felfevfeit, and I Would wiih other, if they aske me counfell, to ^
forbeare it.

9 I may feeme to haue brought a great prtiudice againft myfelfe, which haue That the fatbtn

eonfefTed, that all the ecclciiafticall waters, except Jtuvufiine. haue lhoken lb doubt- nll° '? confident.

* 11 1 n 1 1 1 11 v 1. • tiem before alttu-
hilly or duierily in this matter , that no ccrtemtie can be had cut or their writings. „ c4^efiion
Forfome will lo conftrue this, thatlmeantthcrcfore to thruft them from giuingany feme iomumesto

voice herein, bec.ui'e they are all agamftme. As forme, I meant it to no other ende furmffi man wnh

but this, tharlfimply and in eood faith would haue qodly wits prouided for, which iy
f

oxvne f™>W)
• r 1

l
1 r

° -. 1 n_ 11 1 do nonvirwtan-
irtaey waitevpon thole mens opinions in this pointy they ihall ahvay wauer vncer- ^ J ^
tame. In fuch fort doe they (bhieciffie teach, man being (polled of all ftrength of'free pra,fe of all gooti

will, to flee to grace onely: fomctimethey furmfhor feeme to furmfhhim withhis- thhiguo tbeholy

owne armour. But it is not hard to make appecre, that in fuch doubtfulnefle of £?10J*'

fpeech, they nothing, or very little efteeming mans ftrength, haue giuen the praife

of all good things" to the ho'y Ghoft, if I here recite certaine fentences of theirs,

whereby that is plainly taught. Voi what meaneth that faying of Cypnan^vhich. sl»~ pc prardeftina-

gufime fixeftcrifiepeatetb, that we ought to glorie of nothing, becaufewehaue no- tionefancloium

thing ofour owne, but that manwholy defpoyled in himfelfe, may learneto hang all
^uoiift jaGen.

vpon God ? What meaneth that faying of slhwjtmc and Eutikwui, when they ex-

pound, that Chuft is the tree oflife, towhomc he that r'eacheth h:s hand, lhallhue ?

and that tlie tree of knowledge of good and cuill, is thetree choife of will> whereof
who fo tafteth/orfaking the grace or Godjhc ihall die ? What meaneth that ofCbry~

jofiowjthat etiery man is naturally not onely a firmer, but alfo altogether finne ? Ifwe
haue no good thing ofour owne : Ifman from top to toe be altogether finne : if it be
nor lawful! to attempt how much the pov/ercr free w.il is able to doe, how then

may it be lawful! to part the praife or a good Worke beiwetne God and man J I could-

rchearic of this fort very many iayings out of other, b-atleaftany man ihould eauill,-

that I choofe our thofe things onely that make for my purpofe,aiid doe craftily kaue
out fuch things as make aga:nft me,therefore I cot forbeare fuc h rcheai fill. Yet this

Idare affirme, howfoeuerthey beiometimetoo bufie in'aduancingfree will, that this

yet was tlieir purpoftd mai ke, to teach man beina, altogether turned away fiom tnilt

or bis. a.vne power, to haue his ftrength repofed in God alone. Now come I to the

Staple letting foorth ofthe ttufh,in conducting the nature bf-rnaiu

10 Burl am here conftrained to re;>cax that, whuhin the bc?;rn<n?of this "1 °Jf,protu

Ghas

Komi!iainad-

i:cnc.

istobe:ccc:i.red :n God, birttodijmieifilrc caatafcenothtri rtFisoWne ' ''.^Ij^'l:

right, bc'itneuerfohttle, buft!vu'he!h;.tl dTftrby KirhTt he with vAitit confidence, t.eauUimrarl
and vo/.uiying the honbu;- o'fGod toluinthV, become guStlfi ol heinous i;.:ni-.g:. »v. kjw.

—-—Anxb
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And truely fo oft as this Iuft inuadeth out minde,that we defire to haue fomewhat of
our owne, which may reft in ourielues rather than in God, letvsknowe that this

thought is nuniftrcd vs by no other counfeller, but by him that perliudcd our Hi ft pa-
rents, to haue awilltobe like vnto Gods, knowing both good and euill. If it be the

word ofthe diuell that raifeth vp man in himfelfe, let vs gate no place vnto it, vnlefle

we lift to take counfell of our encmie. It is pleafunt in deede,- for a man to haue fo

much ftrength ofhis owne, that he may reft in himfelfe. But that we be not allured

to this vaine affiance, let lb many fore fentences make vs afraide, by which we bee

throwen downe : as are, Curfedis he which trufteth in man, andfettcth flelh to be

his arme. A gaine,that God hath not pleaiure in the ftrength of ahorfe, neither deli-

tech in the legs of man,but delitech in them that fcare him, and attend vpon his mer-
cie. Againe,that it is he whithgiueth ftrength vnto him that fainteth, and vntohim
thathathno ftrength, he encreafedi power, cuentheyoongmen fhall faint and be

Wearie,and the yoongmen fhall ftumble and fall, but they that waite vpon the Lord,

fhall renew their ftrength. All which fayings tend to this end,that we learn not vpon
any opinion of our owne ftrength, be it neuer fo little, ifwe meane to haue God fa-

uourablc vnto vs, which refifteth the proud, andgi.ueth grace to the humble. And
then againe, let thefe promifes come into our remembrance. I will powre out water

vpon the thirftie, and Flouds vpon the dne ground. Againe, all ye that thirft, come
vnto the waters. Which promifes doe tcftifie, that none are admit'tlM^iccexethe

bkffings of God, but they that pine away with feeling of their owne pouutie. And
fuch promifes are not to be paffed oucr, as is that olLfay : Thou (halt luue no more
funne to mine by day, neither fhall the brightnefic of the Moone fnine vnto thee :

for the Lord fhall be thine euerlaftmg Mit, and the God thy glorie. TheLordein
deede doth not takeaway the fluningorthe Sunne or Moone from hisferuants, but

becaufehewill himfelfe alone appeere glorious in them, he calleth their confidence

far away,euen fromthofe things, that are counted iivthtir opinion moft excellent.

11 Truely, that faying of Chryfijiome hath alwsy exceedingly well pleafedme,

that the foundation of our Wifedome is humilitle .:• but yet more that faying of
jiuvuflint) as(faiethhe)thatfamePvhetoricianbcing.asked, what was the fiift thing

in the rules of eloquence, anfwered Pronunciation : and what was thefeconde, he

anfwered Pronunciation : and what was the third, heanfwered Pronunciation: fo

ifone aske me of the rules ofChriftian religion, theFirft, the Second, andThirdc
time, and alwaies Iwould anfwere Humilities J^yxhejneaneth not humilitie, when a

man knowingfome little vgrtue to be inhimfejf^abftaiheth rrofn pnJc~and hswti-

neffe oTmiiide, butwhenihe truly feeletTiTiimfelfeto he (lirh a nnf^ns hath no refuge

butlnTimmTitIeT"as in anotherplace he decTarsth.Let no majifjfaieth hejflattcr him-
Telfe : of his owne" he is a diuell. That thing whereby he Ts bkffed,he hath of God
"pnely.FofwhathalTtholTorthine owne,but linne? Take away Horn thee finne which
is thine owne.for righteoufnefTe is Gods. Againe, why is the pofllbilitie ofnature fo

prefumed on ? it is wounded,maimed,troubled and loft,it necdeth a true confefllon,

and not a falfe defence. Againe, when euery man knoweth that in himfelfe he is no-

thing,and of himfelfe hehath no helpe,his weapons in himfelfe are broken,thewars

are ceafed. But it is needefull,that all the weapons of wickedneffe be broken in Hin-

der, fhiuered in pceces and burnt, that thou remaine vnarmed and hauenohclpcin

thy felfe. Howmuch more weakc thou art in thy felfe, fo much the more the Lorde
receiueththee. Sovponthethrecfcoreandten Pfalmehe forbiddeth vs to remem-
ber our owne righteoufnefTe, thatWe may acknowledge the righteoufnefTe of God

:

and he fheweth chat God doth fo commend his grace vnto vs, that we may knowe
ourfeluesto benothing, thatwe ftandeoncly by themercieof God, when of our

felueswe arenodiing but euill. Let vs not therefore ftriue heerewithGod for our

right, as if that were withdrawen Houioux foliation which is giuen to him. For as

our
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our humblenes Is his highnes , fo the confcfllon of our humblenes hath his mercic

readie for remedie.Neirher yet do I require that man not conuincedihould Willingly

yeeld himfelfe : nor if he hath any power, that he Ihould turne his minde from it,td

be fubdued vnto true humilitie. But that laying away the difcafe of felfcloue and de-

fire ofvictorie, wherewith being blinded,he thinketh too highly of himielf,he ihould

well confider himfelfe in the true looking glaffe of the Scripture.

i z And the common faying which they haue borrowed out of Auguflim plea- Man through

feth me well, that the naturall giftes were corrupted in man byfinne, and Q£ fi»»ewat mad*

the fupern atuj all he was made empcie-_ For in this latter part of lupernaturall giftes,'*^
ê\i^^"at

they vndeiftand as well the light of faith as ofrighteoufnefie, which were fufticicnt faith, loue, nghte-

to the attaining ofheanenly life and eternall felicitic. Therefore baniihing himfelfe oufnes \ natnraB*

from the kingdome of God,he was alfo depriued of the ipirituall gifts, wherewith he M bo,h ^"ft™'

had been furniihed to the hope ofeternall laluation. Whereupon follow eth, that he
th^htheybe'nat

is fo banifhed from the kingdome of God, that all things that belong to the blef- quite taken away,

fed life of the foule , are extinguiihed in him , vntill by grace of regeneration he re- yet the fomdnejfe

couerthem. Of that fort are faith, the loue of God , charitie towarde our neigh- ofthemUhfi-.t^

bours,the ftudie of holmefle and righteoufnefie. All thefe things, bicaufe Chrift re-
fasvn&rftaliii}*

ftoreth them vnto vs, are counted things comming from another to vs, arid befide maybe fetne both

nature, and thereforewe gather that they were once taken away. Againq, found- by bisofte Jlramg

nes ofthe vnderftanding minde andvpnghtnesof hart were then taken away to- ln
^
hu wbicb.be

either, and this is the corruption ofnatural ?,iftes. For though there rcmainefom- '"y'
r \

"'" ?'*

• i e r 1 n i •

r
i • i

b
• 1 !(? not feting- that

wnatletcor vndeuunding and niogement togitherwuhwili, yetcanwe notlay, which btlongetb

that our vndcrft inding is found and perfect, which is both feeble and drownedin mofi vntobim.

many darkenelles. And as for our will, theperuerfnes thereof is more thanfufh-

ciently knowen. Sith therefore reafon , whereby a man difcerneth betweene good
and euill, whereby he vndcrft.indeth and iudgeth, is a naturall gift, it could not be

altogither deftroyed, bunt was partly weakened, partly corrupted , fo that foule

mines thereof appeare. In this -fenfe doth lobr. fay, riiat the light fhineth yet in Iohax.5.

darkeneffe , but the darkenefle comprehended it not. In which wordes both things

are plainely exprefled , that in the peruerted and degendred nature of man , there

fhine yet fome iome fparks 'that ihew that he is a creature hauing reafon, and that he
differethfrom bruit beafts,bicaufe he is indued with vnderftanding ; and yn that this

light is choked with great thicknes of ignorance,thatit cannot efte&ually get abroad.

So will , bicaufe it is vnfeparable from the nature of man ,
perilhed not , but was

boundetopeiuerfcdefires, that it cancouet nogood thing. This in deedeisa full

dcfinition,butyet fuchas needethto be made plaine with more wordes. Therefore,

th.it the order ofour talke may proceede according to that fiift diftinc~cion , wherein
we deuided the foule of man into vnderftanding and will: let vsfii ft examine the

force of vnderftanding. So to condemne it of perpetuall bbndncfle, that a man
leaue vnto it no maner of skill in any kind ofthings , is not onely againft the word
of God , but alfo againft the experience of common reafon. For wee fee that

there is planted in man a ceitainedefire to fearchout trueth, to which hewoulde
not afpire at all , but hauing felt fome fauour thereofbefore. This therefore is fome
fight of mans vnderftanding, that he is naturally drawen with loue of trueth, the

negleding whereof, in bruite beaftes nrooueth a gvofle Scnfe without reafon, albeit,

this little defire , ftich as it is , fainteth before it enter ^ie beginning of her race , bi-

caufe it by and by fallethinto vanitie. Forthe witte of rnancannot for dulnefle

kcepe the right way to fearch out truth , but ftrayeth in diuers errours , and as it

Were groping in darkenefle, oftentimes ftumbleth, till at length it wander and
vanilh. away, foin feeking trueth, itdotth bewray howe vniit it is to feeke and
find truth. And then it is fore troubled with another vanitie , that oftentimes it dif-

cerneth not thofe things, to the true knowledge whereof it were expedient to

K 1 bende
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bend it felfe, and therefore it tormenteih it felfe with fonde curiofitie , in feaiching
out things fuperfluous and nothing woorth: and to things mod r.cctfTarie to bee
knowcn, it either taketh no heede, or negligently or feldome turneth, but furely

fcarfe at any time applyeth her ftudie earneitly vnto them. Ofwhich peruerfencffe,

whereas the prophane writers doe commonly complaine, it is founde, that all

men haue entangled themftlues With it. Wherefore Salomon in all his Ecclefi-

aftes, when hee had gone through all thefe ftudies, in which men thinke them-
felues to bee verie wife, yet hee pronounceth that they are all vaine and tri-

fling

Ham naturala. *3 Yet doe not all trauailesof VVittefo alway become voide, but thatitat-

pacitie may attain taincth fomtwhat, Ipecially when it bendcth it felfe to thefe inferiour things. Yea,
t0 tbe k^'y^h* and it is not lb blockim, but that it tafteth alfofome little of the higher things,

°to *tii-fi>

e

rf't'^
howfoeuer it more negligently apply the feat ching of them , but yet not that with

life. ^Jifi/lrbtre
kke power of conceiuing. For when it is carried vp abouc the compafTe of this

are in ail mem prefent life , then is it principally conuinced of her owne weakendfe. Wherefore,
tmide; tmaine thatwe may the better fee howe farre according to the degrees of her abditie, it pro-

Snd 9 A/T"
cec^ et

'im e»ery thing, itisgoodthatl putfoortha diftinclion. Let this therefore

thing wherein ke r^c diftindion , that there is one vnderftandingof earthly things , an other of
ehuli order &po- heauenly things. Earthly things I call thofe that doe not concerne Gcd and his
Itqi itgrounded, kingdome, true righteoulheffe and the blciledneffe of eternall life, but haue all

their relpeftand relation to this prefenthfe, and are as it were contaned within the

boundes thereof. Heauenly things , I call the pure knowledge ofGod , the order of
true righteoufnefle, and the myftcries of the heauenly kingdome. Of the firft fort

arepolicie
, gouerannccof houfeholde , all handle craftes , and liberal! Sciences.

Of the fecond fort are the knowledge of God and Gods will , and the rule to frame

our life according to it. Concerning the Hi ft, this we mitft confdTe , bicaufe man is

a creature by nature giuen to Iiue in companies togither : he is alio by naturallin-

ftincrion bent to cheriln and tc preferue the feliowfhippe of thefe companies, there-

fore wee fee that there are in themindesof all men vniuerfall impreflionsof acer-

taine citullhoneftie andorder. Heerebyit commethto pafTe, that there is found no
man that vnderftandcth not , that all companies of men ought to be kept in order

with iawes, and that concciueth not in his minde the principles of thefe lawes.

Heereof commeth that fame perpetuall confent, as well of all nations as of all

men vnto lawes, bicaufe the ieedes thereof arc naturally planted in all men with-

out any teacher or lawmaker. Audi weye not the diu'entions and lightings that

afterward arife while fome defirc to peruert lawe and right, theloofe abfolute go-
uernement of Kings, thatluft ftrayeth abroade in fttedeof right, astheeuesand

robbers, lbmc (which is a fault more than common) thinke that to be vniuft,

which other haue ftabliihed for iuft : and on the other hde ftiffely fay , that to be

laudable, which other haue forbidden . For thefe men do not therefore hate lawes,

bicaufe they doe not knowe that lawes are good and holy, but for that they ra-

ging with he adie luft, doe fight agamft manifcft reafon, and for their fanfie doe

abhorre that, which in vndcrftanding of minde they allowe. The latter fort of it

drilling in fuch, that taketh not away the firft conceiuing ofequitie. For when men
do ftriue among themfelues, concerning the points of lawes, they agree togither

in a certaine fumme of equitie. Wherein is prooued the weakeneifc of mans wit,

which euen then whenit'feemethto foilo.ve the right way , yet halttth and ftagge-

reth, butftillths remainethtrue, that there is fowen in all men a ceitaincfeedeof

po'icike order. And that is alargeproole , thatintheordciingof this life, no man
is voide ofthe light of reafon.

Men bane mm- I+ Nowe do followe the artes, both the liberal!, and the handle crafts,in Iear-

faalitit'tTkaTne ^"o whereof, bicaufe there is in vs all a certaine aptnefle^ in them alfo doethap-

pcarc
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peare the force of mans witte : but albeit, all men be not apttolearuethem aljj yet A,tdfind out mei\
is this a token certaine enough ofthe common naturall power, that there is almoft veherem tuttwh-

no man found, whofe conccite ofwitte doth not in fome arte or other ihew foorth it ftavdmg the Ufa

felfc. Neither haue they onely a power or facilitie ro learne, but alfo to deuife in ^f "^f^
1"

euery arte fomenewthing,eithertoamplifieormakeperfecT:erth3twhichhath been ^inc'h au woî

learned of an other that went before, which thing, as it mooucd Tlato trroniouflie be as fome art

to teach, that fiich concerning is nothing elfe, but a calling to remembrance, fo by «««» metre m-

goodrcafon it ought to compell vstoconfelfe, that the beginning thereof is nam- turais -

rally planted in the witte of man. Thefe pointes therefore doc plainely teftifie, that

there is giuen to men naturally an vniuernll conceiumg of reafon and of vnderftan-

ding.Yet is it fo an vniuerfall bcnefit,that therein eueryxnan ought for lumfelfe to ac-

knowledge the peculiar grace of God. To which thankcfulneife the creator himfelfe

dothfutficiemly awake vs, when he createth naturall foolcs, in whorne he maketh
vs to fee with what giftes mans foule excelleth, if it be not endued with his light,

winch is fo naturall in all men, that it is yet altogether a free gift of his liberalise to-

wards euery man. But the inuention and orderly teaching of the fame artes, or a

more inwarde and excellent knowledge of them which is proper but to a few, is

no perfect argument ofthe common conceiuing ofwitte, yet becaufe without dif-

ference it happenethto the godly and yngodly, it is rightfully re ckened among na-
turall giftes.

i J So oft therefore as we light vpon ptophane writers, let vs be put in minde by The sk)U which

that maiuellous light of truth that fhineth in them, that the wit of man, howmuch Tbtb/cpbers had

foeueritbeperuerted and fallen from the firft integrities yet ftill clothed and garni-
inf^ryarumi.

flied with excellent giftes of God. If we confider that the fpirite of God is rhe onely ^""goldGod
*

fountaine of truth, we will neither refufe nor defpife the truth it felfe, wherelbtuer bathjiill left the

it inall appeare, except wewill diihonorably vfe the fpirite of God: for the gifts of >mureofmanen-

the holy Ghoft cannot be fet light by, without contempt and reproch of himfelfe :

r

'f!

ed
Tf

ha
F'

,

And what ? fhall we denie that the truth fiiined to the olde Lawyers, which haue fet
rcbhe"darJ[ir7p-

foorth Ciutll order and Difciphne with fo great equitie? Shall we fay that the Phi- ptdbtm'felficftht

lofophers were blinde both in that exquifite contemplation, and cunning defcrip- chkfiil giftes

rion of nature ? Shallwe fay that they had no witte, which by fating in order the ^V"?'/*'
Gtf*

arteof ipeech, haue taught vs to fpeake with reafon? Shall wefaythat they were
in<*U!i "m>

madde, which infetting foorth Phificke, haue. employed their diligence for vs?
What of alltheMathematicall fciences ?ihall wethinke them doting errours of
madde men? no, rather we cannot reade the writings of the olde men, concer-
ning thefe things, whithout great admiration of their witte. But fhall weethinke
any thing praife worthie or excellent, which we doe not reknowledgeto come
of God? Let vsbe afhamed of lb great vnthankfulntfle into which the heathen
Poets fell not, which confefled that both Philofophie and Lawes, and all good
Artes, were the inuentions of Gods. Siththenit appeareth that thefe menwhom
the Scripture calleth naturall men, were of fo iharpe and deepe fight in fearching
out of infenour things, let vs learne by fuch examples, how many good thinges
the Lorde hath left to the nature of man, after that it hath beenefpcyled of the Tjje

>

HI!Vi.[ d <

*ueGod.
. mes\ndfcLces

16 Butinthemeanetime yet let vs not forget, that thefe are the moft excellent « thegift of the

good gifts of the fpirite of G?d, which for thevommon benefice of mankinde he JhnttofGod-.Bei-.

dealeth abroad towhom itpleafethhim. Ponfitbehooued,thatthe vndeiftanding j£^5w J*"
•and skill that was required for the framing of the tabermclc, fhould be powrcd in- LJreGodlfL
to Befeleel and Oliab by the fpirite of God, it is no maruell ifthe knowledge ofthofe l>ut a. vamfhtng
things which are moft excellent in manslife, be faidto be communicated vnto vs *™» /*«''* tbmg

by the fpirite of God. Neither is there caufe why any man mould aske, what ^°4 3'-l - & J5«

foue the wicked to doe with Gods fpirite, which arc altogether eftranged from God.
K z For
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For where it is faid that the fpirite ofGod dwelleth in the faithfull onely : that is to

be vnderftanded of the fpirite of fanftifi cation, by the which we are confecrate to

God himfelfe,to be his temples : yet doth he neucrthelefTe fill, mooue and quicken

all things with the vertue ofthe fame fpirite, and that according to the proptrtie of
euerie kinde which he hath gnien to it by law of creation. If it haue been the Lords
will that we ihould be holptn by the trauell and fcruice of the wicked in naturall

Philoibphy, Dialeftike, the Mathematicall knowledges, and other: let vs vfe it,

leaft ifwe neglect the gifces of God, willingly offered inthem,wefufferiuftpuniih-

mentforourflothlulneffe. But left any fnoulddunkeamantobeblefred,when vn-
derthe elements of this world there is graunted vnto him fo great an abiline to

conceme truth, it is alfo to be added that all this power to vnderftand, and the vn-
derftanding th3t followeth thereof, is a vaniilang and tranfitorie thing before God,
where is not a ftedfirft foundation of truth. For ^iugnTline teachcth moft truely,

whom (as we haue laid) the Mafter ofthe Sentences,and the other Schoolemenare
compelled to affent vnto, as the free giftes were taken from man after his fall, (b

thefe naturall giftes which remained, were corrupted. Not that they be defiled of
themfelues in afmuch as they come horn God, but becaufe they ceafe to be pure to

a defiled man, that he fhould haue no praifeofthcm.

17 Let this be the fumme : that it is feene that inallmankinde is rcafon which
is proper to our nature, which makethvs to differ from brute beaftes, as brute beafts

doe differ in feniefrom things without life. For whereas there bee borne certaine

naturall fooles and idiots, that default obfeurethnot the generall grace of God:
but rather by fuch fight we are put in minde, thatwhatisleft vnto ourfclues, ought
iuftly tobeaienbedto the kindencfie of God, becaufcif he had not (pared vs, our

rebellion had dmvne with it the deftruftion ofour whole nature. But whereas fome
doeexcellin fharpnefle of conceiuing, fome other doe pafTe in iudgement, fome
haue a quicker wit to learne this or that arte : in this varietie God fetteth foorth his

grace vnto vs, that no nun fhould chime tohimfelfe ashiscwne,that which flow-
em from Gods meerchbcralitie. For how becommjjb-Qne.more exc ellent than an
other, but that in commoninatunTmjght appeareaboue othe r the lpecialf grace of

tjQcuV, Inch in omjIiiiiglnaliyTI^liopgi'iIy that it is bound to none.Befide that,God

powreth in lingular motions, according to the calling oTetierie man. Of which
thing we meete with many examples in the bookes of the Iudges, where it is faid,

that the fpirite ofthe Lord clad them,whom he called to rule the pcople.Finally,in

tuery noble aft there is afpeciall inftruftion. By which reafon theftrongmen fol-

lowed Saul
} who fe harts the Lorde had touched. And when his miniftring in the

kingdome was prophecied of, Samuel faid thus : The fpirite ofthe Lord (ball come
vpon thee, and thou fiialt be another man. And this was continued to the whole
couvfe of gouernement : as after it is fpoken of Dauid, that the fpirite of the Lorde
came vpon him from that day forward. But the fame is fpoken in another place as

touching particular motions: yea, in Homermen cnefaid toexcellin witte, not onely

as Jupiter hath dealt to cuery man, but alfb as the time required. And truely expe-

rience teacheth, while many times fuch men ftand amafed as were moft lbarpe and.

deepewitted, that the wittes of men are in the hand and will of God to rule them at

cuery moment : for which reafon it is faid,that he takcth wit from the Wife,that they

may wander out of the way. But yet in this diuerfiticwe fee remaining fome markes

or" the Image of God, which doe make difference beiWeene all mankinde and other

creatures.

18 Now is to be declared what mans reafon feeth, when it commefhto the

kingdomeof God and to that fbirituall infight, which confiftcth chiefly in three

things : to know God,and his fatherly fauour toward vs ,wherein our faluation ftan-

deth : and the way to frame our life according to the rule of his law. Bothinthe
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firft two,and in the fecond properly they that are moft witue, are blinder than moles* "/ tI}i *4f u
I denie not that there be here and there read in Philofophers, concerning God,ma- F'*Me.°ur h*'*

ny things Well and aptly ipoken, but yet fuch as doe alway fauour ofa certaine gid- 1», naturalu*.

die imagination. The Lord gaue them in deede, as is aboue faid, a little tafte of his fm concuuetb ve-

godhead, that thcyThould not pretendljnoranc e to colour their vngodTinefle-uandJy ,ittle in fafrff*

many times hemooued them to fpeake many things, by coTifdHon whereofthem- l

V, ^y 1"'

felues might be conuTnced-. But they fo tawethe thrngs^hjttheyjawe, that by Rich

fe eing they were not directed to the ttuth,muchleffe dicTattain vntdit^hke a
~

s away-"~
fanngjnan in the middeftjjf the fteTd, for a ludden moment^lceth tarre amTwide the

glifttnng ot hghtrilngin the night timeTbut with fuch a quickjy_vamiHng~ught, thai,

he isTooner eouered againe with the daiknefle^^thelnight^^hajihe can ftirrc his

foote, fo fane is it dffjhat he can be broughTinto hisway by fuch a helpe. Befide

that,thofe fmall drops oftrueth, wherewitnas it were~by chaunce, they ipnnkle their

bookes, with how many and how monftrous lies are they defiled? Finally, they ne-

uer fo much as fmelled that aflurednefle ofGods good wd toward vs,without which
mans vvit muft needes be filled with infinite confufion. Therefore mans reafon nei-

ther approcheth,nor goeth toward,nor once diredeth fight vnto this truth,to vnder-

ftand who is the true God, or what a one he will be toward vs.

19 But becaufe we being dmnke with a falfe perfuafion of ourowne deepein- j. . G ..

fight, doe very hardly fufter our felues to be perfuaded, that in matters of God it is the jheciallgift

vtterly blinde and dull : I thinkeit fhallbe better to confirmeit by tefhmonies of of hod.

Scripture, thanbyreafons. This doeth John very well teach in that place which I Io^n »•*>

euennowalleaged, when he writeth, thatUfewasm God from the beginning, and
the fame hfe which fhould be the light of men, and that the light did fhineindark-

nefl*e,and the darknefle comprehended it not. Hefhcwethindeede, that mans foule

is lightened with the brightneffe of Gods light, fo that it is neuer altogether without

fome fmall flame, or atleaft fomefparkleofit, but yet, that with fuch a light hee

comprehendeth not God. And why fo ? becaufe mans quickeneflc ofwit,as towarde

the knowledge of God,is butmeeredarknelfe. For when the holy 2,hoft callethmen

darknes, he at once fpoileththemofall abilitie of fpintuallvndeiitanding. There-
fore he affirmethjthat the faithfull which embrace Chrift,arc borne not ofbIoud,or Io"n u,l'

of the will of theflelh,orofman,butofGod.Asif he lhould fay :fle(h is not capable

offo high wifedome to conceiue God and that which is Gods, vnlefle it belightned

with the fpirit of God. As Chrift teftificd, that this was a fpeciall reuelation ofthe fa-

tlier,thatJVttr did know him. Mac 1^,7.

so If we were perfuaded of this which ought to be out ofall controuerfie, that
It {i the j,„-„e

:Pag
our nature wanteth all that,which our heauenly father giueth to his eled .by the fpi- illumination of

1 it ofregencration,thenheere were no matter to doubt vpon. For thus fpeaketh the the Jpmtnkich

faithful! people in the Prophet : For with thee is the fountaine of hfe, and in thy light °i"Y'
l}

,

f

^
e V" °>

we fhall fee light. The Apoftle teftifieth the fame thing when he faith, that no man
tbewone'lv'to ree

can call Iefus the Lord, but in the holy Ghoft.And lohn Baptisl feeing the dulntffe of (hi things that an
his difciples , crieth out , that no man can receiue any thing, vnlefle it bee giuen him of God.

from aboue. And that he meaneth by gift a fpeciall illumination, andnota com- ^tH"*?
mon gift of nature, appeereth heereby,that he complaineth that in fo manie wordes j^,,

"
'

as he had fpoken to commend Chrift to his difciples, hepreuailed nothing. I fee

(faith he) that wordes are nothing to informe mens mindes concerning diuine

things, vnkfle the Lord giue vnderltanding by his fpirite. Yea,and Mofes, when hee
reprocheth the people with their forgctfulnefre 5

yet noteth this withall, that they can
by no meanes grow wife in the myfteries of God,butby the beutfitofGod. Thine Dcu:.2?.s.

eies(faith he) haue feene thofe great tokens and woonders,and, The Lord hath not
giuen thee a hart to vnderftande, nor earestoheare, noreiesto fee. What fhoulde

hee exprefie more, if hee called vs blockts in confidering the workes of God?
K 3 Whereupon
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Icre.tff. Whereupon the Lord by the Prophet promifeth for a great grace , that hee will

giue the Ilraehtes a heart, that they may know him : fignifying thereby , that mans
wit is onely fo much Ipintually Wife, as it is lightened by him. Andthis Chrift plain-

ly confirmed with his ownemomh, when he faiefh, that no man can come to him,

but he towhom it fhall be giuen from the Father. What ? is not he himfclfe the liue-

ly image of the Father in whom the whole brightnefle of his glone is exprefTed vn-

to vs ? Therefore he could not better fhewe what our power is to know God, than

when he faith, that we haue no eies to fee his image,where it is fo openly fetprcfent

Iohn.tf.44. before vs. What? came he not into the earth for this purpofe, to declare his Fa-

thers will vntomen? And did he not faithfully do his office? Yes furely. But yet

nothing is wrought by his preachingj vnlefle the inward fchoolemafter, the holy

Ghoft/et open the way to our mindes. Therefore none come to him , but they that

haue heard and beene taught ofthe Father. What mannerway oflearning and hea-

ringis this ? Euen, when the holy Ghoiiby maruellous and lingular vertue forrr«:h

theeares to heare, and the mindes to vnderftand. And Icaft that fhould feeme

ftrange, he alleageth the prophefie oiEfay, where when he promifeth the repairing of

Efa7.54.1j. the Church, that they which fhall be gathered togither to faluation , lhall be taught

of the Lord. If God there forefheweth fome peculiar thing concerning his cleft,

itis euident that he fpeaketh not of that kinde of learning that was alio common
to the wicked and vngodly. It remaineth therefore that wee muft vndcrftandit

thus,that the way into the kingdome ofGod is open to no roan,but to him to whom
the holy Ghoft by his enlightening fhall make a new mind. But Taul fpeaketh moll
plainly of all , which of purpofe entring into difcourfe of this matter , after he had
condemned al mens wifedome offolly and vanitie, and vtterly brought it to nought,

atthelalt concludeththus: that the naturall man cannot perceiue thofe things that

j.Cor.2.T4. are of thefpinte of God: they are fooliihnefle vnto him, and he cannot vndcr

ftand them , becaufe they are fpiritually iudged . Whom doeth he call naturall?

euen him that ftayeth vpon the light of nature . Hee I fay comprehendeth no-
thing in the fpirituall myftenes of God. Why fo ? is it becaufe by fiothfulneffe he
neglefteth it ? Nay,rathcr although he would trauell neuer fo much , he can do no-
thing , bicaufe forfooth they are ipintually iudged. What meaneth that ? bicaufe

being vtterly hidden from the fight of man , they are opened by the onely reuelation

of thefpiru.-fo that they are reckened for folly where thefpiriteof Godgiuethnot
light. Before hee had auaunced thofe things that God hath prepared for them
that louc him, aboue the capacitic of eies, eares and mindes. Yea, he teftifieth that

mans wifedome was as acertaineveile,whereby mansminde was kept from feeing

i.Cor.1.2* God.Whatmeanewc?The Apoftlc pronounceth , that the wifedome of this world
is made folly by God ; and fhall we forfooth giue vnto it fharpnes of vndcrftanding,

whereby it may pearce to the fecret places of the heauenly kingdome ? Far be fuch

headlines from vs.

7htrrordofGod 2 i And fothat which here he taketh away from men, in another place in a

(ah never cnLgh- prayer,he giueth it to God alone. Godfjaith hc)and the father of glorie, giue to you
unmtmminies the (pint ofwifedome and reuelation. Now thou heareft that allwifedome and rc-

£phcjV<
l'^'V"*" ue l 3tlon ' s lh^ gift of God. What folloWeth? and lighten the eies ofyour mind. Sure-

ly ifthey need anew reuclation,then arc they blind ofthemfelues. It folioweth after:

That ye may know what is the hope of your c ailing, &c. Therefore he c onfeffcthp

that the wits ofmen are not capable of fo great vndeiftandmg, to know their owne
calling.An 1 let not fome Pelagian babble here, that God doth rem edie that dulnes

or vnsktlfulnefle , when by the doctrine of his worde h'e direfteth mans vndci {lan-

ding, whither without a guide he could not haue attayncd. For Datiidhad a 1awe,

wherein was comprehended all the wifedome that may bee defired, and yet not

contented with that, herecjuu-cth tohaue his eies opened that he may confiderthe.

mylteries
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myfteries ofthe fame law. By which fpeech truly he fecretly faith, that the Sunne Phi. itf.it.

rifeth vpon the eanh where the word ofGod fhineth to men . but they get not much
thereby, vntill hehimfelfe, that is therefore called the father of lightes, doe giue

T

them or open their eyes,bicaufewherefoeuer he Ihineth not with his ipirite,all things *
II7*

arepoflefledwith darkenes.Sothe Apoftles were well and largely taught by thebeft j^ j.j*.

fchoolemafter : yet ifthey had not needed the fpirit of truth to inftruft their minds

in that fame doctrine which they had heard before, he would not haue bidden them
lookeforhim. If the thing that we aske of God, we doe thereby confefle that wee
want : and God in that that he promifeth it vs, doth argue our neede, let no man
doubt to confeSTe that he is fo much able to vnderftand the myfteries ofGod as hee

is inlightncd with his grace. He that giuethto himfelfe more vndetftanding, is fo

much the more blinde,fov that he doth not acknowledge his owne bhndnes.

21 Now remaineth the third point,of knowing the rule ofwefl framing oflife,
fhereuitt mn*

which we doe rightly call the knowledge of the workes of righteoufnefie, wherein feme knowledge

mans wit feemeth to be cf fomewhatmore lharpe fight,than in the othertwo before. °f that which

For the Apoftleteftifieth,that the Gentiles which haue no law, while they doe the ^fj°
r

fp
vd

workes of the law, are to themfelues in fteede of a Law, and doe fhew the Law i^namlly 7cer.

Written in their harts, their consciences bearingthemwitnes, and their thoughtes tainc confc.cr.ee

accufing them within themfelues or excufingthem before the indgementof God. ofgoodandtuili.

If the Gentiles haue righteoufnefTe naturally grauen in their mindes, furely wee Rom'2a4«

cannot fay that we are altogether blinde in the order of life. And nothing is more
common, than that man by the Law naturall, of which the Apoftlc fpeaketh in

that place, is Sufficiently inftructed to a right rule of life. But let vs weye to what
purpofe this knowledge of the law is planted in men: then it (hall by and by ap-

peare, how fane it bringeth them towardc the marke of reafon and truth. The
fame is alfo euidenr by the wordes of Taul, if a man doe marke the placing of

them. He had faide a little before, that they which finned in the Law, are fudged

by the Law, they which haue finned without Law doe perifh without Law. Be-
caufe this might feemevnreafonable, that the Gentiles fhould perifh without any

iudgement going before, he by and by addeth, that their confeience is to-them in

fteedeofa Law, and therefore is fufheient for their iuft damnation. Therefore the

ende ofthe Law naturall is, that man may be madeinexcufable.And it fhaltbe defi-

necTnotiil atterthi s tort, that it is a knowledge of confeience, that lurhcientty dil-

c erneth betwegnejuft and vniuft,tolake~away frorrunen the pretence of ignorance,

whiTethey are proouedgTultieTKy tneir owne teltimonie. Such is the tendernefle or*

manToward himlelre,that in doing ot euils,he alway turneth away his mind (6 much
as hee may from the feeling of finne. By which reafon it feemeth that 7Jlatovjas

mooned to thinke that there is no finne done but by ignorance. Thatindcedewere inProtagora,

fitly faid of him, ifmens hypocrifie went fo farrein hiding of vices, thattheminde

might not know it felfe guilcie before God. But when the firmer Seeking to efchue the

iudgement imprinted in him, is now and then drawne backe vnto it, and not Suffered The minde rrhich

fo towinke,butthathe be compelled whether he will or no, fbmetime to open his k*<*vetb gmertl-

eyes : it is falfely faidthathe finnethonely by ignorance. bejl.^nZdUnZ
13 ThemiJiitu faith more nuely, which teacheth that vnderftanding is feldome wahftanditig

deceiued in the generall defining of things, that it isblindneffeuhenitgotthany bhndemdtjur-

further,thatis,whenitcornmcthdownetothefpeciall cafe. Euery man, if it be ge- >'i»gp'"ri:cuUrty

nerally asked, will affirme, that manflau°hter is euill : but he that confpirethto kill %
ja

J " '„°%
d

,

1 • • j r i i ii iii ii ii yjttriai ettiU^ana
Ins enimics, deiiberateth vpon it, as on a good thing. The adulterer generally will carried (emmmet
condemne adulterie, but in his owne, priuately he will flatter himSelfe. This isig- wittixglyto em-

norance, when a man comming to the ipeciall cafe forgetteth the rule, that he had trace that tudl

lately agreed vpon in the generall cjueftion. Of which thing jlunuttme difcourfeth p^h rnhLj/
very finely in his expofition ofthe firft verfe ofthe Ivij.Pfalme : albeit the Same thing de anima cap!**?.

K 4 is
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is not continuall. For fometime the fhamcfulnes of the euiH "deede fo preffeth the

conscience, that not decerning himfelfe vnderfalfe reffcmblance of a good thing,but
Media apud wittingly and willingly he runneth into euill. Out ofwhich affection came thefe fay-
Omdium. -

ngS
. j J-ee t jie [jetter ari(j allow lt , but I follow the vvorfe. Wherefore, me thinke,

•"• ?•>•
^iriftotlehaih verie aptly made diftinction between Incontinence and intemperance.

Where incontinence reigneth, he faith, that there by reafon oftroubled affedion or

paflion, knowledge is taken away from the minde, that it marketh not the euill in his

owne actjwhich it generally feeth in the like : and when the troubled affedion is coo-
led, repentance immediately followeth. But intemperance is not extinguilhed or

broken by feeling offinne, but on the other fide obftinately ftandeth ftill in her con-
cerned choifc of euill.

The vnderjltn. 24 Nov.' when thou heareft iudgement vniuerfally named in the difference of
dmg atttinetb good and euill, thinke it not euery found and perfect: iudgement. For ifmens harts

*v "fff'i" a r
are mrrnmed with choife of iuft and vniuft, onely to this ende, that they mould not

lb'fa/} 'tlb"of P l'Ctende ignorance,it is not then needcfull to fee the trueth in euery thing. But it is

the law tf God: enough and more, that they vnderftand fo farre that they cannot efcape away ,. but

inthe feconi al being conuict by witneffe oftheir confeience, they euen now alreadie begin to trem-
tbough u perceive

bje at t^ c judgement feat of God. And if we will trie our reafon by the law of God,

7bl!»9?>t faikth'^ which is thecxamplarof true rightcoufnefle, wefhall finde how many vVaiesitis

&neuer mar\etb blinde.Truly it attaineth not at all to thofe that are the chiefthings inthe Firft table,

that thefecm tic- as ofconfidence in God , of giuing to him the praife of ftrength and righteoufnefle,
hjmg deftre vnto f callmg Vp0n n j s name, of the true keeping of Sabbat. What foule euer by natu-
jinne ujinne. ^^^^ m̂e|j ou£ <

t^ at t^e [awfull wori hipping of God confifteth in thefe and
like things ? For when prophane men will worfhip God^although they be called away
an hundred times from their vaine trifles, yet they alway Hide backc thither againe.

\ They denicih deede that faciifices do pleafe God, vnleile there be adioyneda

purenefle of minde: whereby they declare , that they conceiue fomewhatof the

fpirituall worfhippingof God, which yet they by and by corrupt with falfeinuen-

tions. Fork canneuerbe perfwaded them, that all is true that thclawe prefcri-

beth ofit. Shall I fay, that that wit excelleth in any fharp vnderftanding, which can
neither of it felfe be wife, nor harkento teaching? In the commaundements of

the Second table it hath fome more vnderftanding, by fo much as they came rreerer

to thepreferuationof ciuillfcllowlhip among men. Albeit eucn herein alfo it is found
many times to fade. To cueiy excellent nature itfeemethmoft vnrcafonable,to fuf-

fer an vniuft, and too imperious a manner of gouerning ouer them, ifby any meane
he may put it away: and the iudgement of mans reafon is none other, but that it is

the part of a fenuleand bafe courage, to fuffer it patiently : and againe, the part of
an honeft and free borne hart, to make it off. Andreuengcof iniuries isreckened

for no fault among the Philofophers. ButtheLord condemning that too much no-
blcnefle ofcourage,commaundeth his to kecpe the fame patience that is fo ill repor-

ted among men. And in all the keeping ofthe lawe, our vnderftanding marketh not

concupifcence at all. Foranaturallmanfufterethnotloimfelfetobebroughttothis,

to acknowledge the difeafes ofhis defires. The light ofnature is choakedvp, before

that it come to the firft entrie ofthis bottomlelle depth. For when the Philofophers

note immoderate motions ofminde for faultes, they meane thofe motions that ap-

peare and fhewe foorth themfclues by grofle tokens, but they make no account

of thofe euill defires that doe gently tickle the minde.

§ur v»dtr/ta»* M Wherefore,as TJ Atto was worthily found fault withall before, for thathe im-

d'»g u altogether putcd all finnes to ignorance,fo is their opinion to be reie&ed, which teach that pur-
impotent & blind, pofed malice and frowardnefle is vfed in all finnes. Forwe finde it too much by ex-
txcefttt beby

pCrj(;nce, how oftwc fall with our goodintent. Our reafon is oueiwhelmed with

m met but con- lo many fortes of being decernedjis fubied to fo many errotu's, ftumbleth at fo many
ftayes,
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ftaies,is entangled with fo many ftraites,that it is fnrrefrom fure directing. Buthow tinuallyinenerit

little it is efteemed before the Lordc in all parts ofout life, T><?»/ fheweth when hee diuine andbea-

faith, that we are not fufficient to thinke any thing ofour felues, as of our felue s . He uen
j
v "J'^.tr"'|

(peaked* not of will orafFt&ion, but he taketh alfo this away fromvs, that wee
,,Cor.?.5.

Ihould not thinke that it can come in our mindes how any thing is to be done well.

Is our dihgence,infight, vnderftanding and heedefo corrupted, that it can deuife or

thinke vponnothing that is right before the Lordc/ that feemeth too hard to vs, that

do vnwdlingly fufter our felues to be fpoiled ofthe fharpnefle of reafon , which wee
accountamoft precious gift. Buttotheholy Ghoft it feemeth mod full of equine, pfal.p4.11.

which knoweththat all the thoughts ofwife men are vaine: and which pronounceth

plainly, that all the inuention ofimans hart is onelyeuill. If all that outwit con-

ceiueth, deuileth vpon,purpofeth & goeth about,is alway euill, howe can it come in

our mindes to purpofe that which pleafeth God, towhomonely holincsandrighte- Q-n g. &&,»
oufnes is acceptable? So is it tobefeene^hatthereafonofourminde, which waie

foeuer it turne it felfe,is miferabhe fubiectto vanitie. Damd knewe this weakeneffe in
p(

.

,

himfclfe,when he praied to haue vnderftanding giuen him, to lcarne the Lords com-
mandements aright. For hefecretlie faith therein,that his own Wit fufficethhimnot,

which defircth to haue a newe giuen him. And that not onely once, but almoft ten

times,in one Pfalme,he repcateththe fame praier. By which repeating he priuily de-

cbreth, with how great need he is driuen to praie it. And that which he prayeth for

himfelfe alone : Tanl commonly vfeth to praie for the Churches. Wee ceafe not p^ , ,

(faith he) topraieforyou , and to defire thatyee may be filled with the knowledge of

Godin allwifedome and fpirituall vnderftanding, that yeemay walke woorthuyof Col.1.9.

God.&c. But fo oft as he makcth that thing the good gift ofGod, let vsremember

thathe doth withallteftifie,that itlieth not in mans power. And jlnguftine fo farre , ...

acknowledged this default of reafon to vnderftand thofe things that are of God, De'peccar.mer,,.

that hee thinketh the grace of illumination to bee no ltfle necefiarie for our & remiCca 5.

mindeSjthan the light ofthefunneis for oureies, Andnot content with that, hee ad-

deth a correction of that, faying, that we lift vp our eies to fee the light : but the eies

of our minde lie fhut,vnlefle the Lord open them. And the Scripture teacheth th^*-

our mindes are not enhghtned one day alone,that they may afterwarde fee by them-

felues : for that which I euen nowalleagedoutof J>d«/,belongeth to continu all pro-

ceedings & encreafings. And this doth David exprefly fet out in thefe words : With
my whole hart haue I fought thee,make me not to ftr.ue from thy commandements. PfaU 19.10.

For when he had beene regenerated,and had not flenderly profited in true godhnes,

yet he confefleth,that for euery moment he needeth continuall direction, leaft hee

Ihould fwarue from the knowledge wherewith he is endued, Therefore, in another

place he praieth to haue the right fpiritrenued, which he had loft byhisowne fault,

becaufe it belongeth to the fame God to reftore vnto vs the fame thing being loft for P&.ji.ij.

a time,which himfelfe gaue at the beginning.

16 Nowe is will to be examined, wherein ftandeth the chiefe libettie of free Touching the mil

choife^ for it hath beene alreadiefeene,thatchoife doth rather belong to will, than of man, thegene*

to vnderftanding.Firft,that this thing which the Philofophers haue taught,and is re- ra
^.
^dviauoa

ceiued with common confent,that is,that al things by naturail inftinftion defire that ^^/^ '"
t

which is good,may not feeme to belong to the vprightnes ofmans wdhLet vs marke p/ulojophers do fo

that the force of freewil,is not to be confideredin fuch appetite
3
ns rather proceedeth much tally, proa-

ofthe inclination of the effence,than of the aduifement of the vnderftanding mind. uetb *°t«nyfi-ee~

For euen the fchoolemen doeconfeffe, that free will hath no action, but wherrrea- //^. ^"af.
fonmrnethitfelfctoobiefts, whereby they meane that the obiect of appetite muft rmgynt»vawe
be fuch as may be fubiectto choife, and goe before deliberation, which preparuth wubam the mot*

the way for choife. And trucly if a man confider what is the naturail defire ofgood on "?&* bolt*

in man, helhall findtthat ic is commonto him with beaftes. For they alto defire & 10
'

'
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to be well,! nd when any fhewe ofgood appcereth that mooueth their fenfe, they
follow it. But man doch neither chofe by reafon, that he may followe with diligence

tliat thing which is indeed good for him,according to the excellencie ofhis immor-
tall nature,nor taketh reafon to counfell,nor bendeth his mindejbut without reafon,

Without counfeIl,hke a beaft/olloweth the inclination ofnature- This therefore ma-
keth nothing; for the freedome ofwill, if a manby fenfe of nature be carried to dc-
fire that wh ich is goo"aTb"ut this is requifite, that he difccrne good by rightreafon

,

* and whenhe hath known? it,that he chufe it,&when he hath chofen it, that he fol-

IowTt.But Ieaft any man ihould doubt,there is to be noted a double fophrftical argu-

TrientTFor appetite is not here called theproper manner ofwill,but a naturall inchna-

tion : and good is called not as ofvcrtue or iuftice,but of eftate,as we fay : This man
isvvell,orin good cafe. Finally, although aman do ncuerfo muchdefire toattaine

that is good,yet he followeth it not. As there is no man to whom eternall bleflednes

is not pleafant,yet is there none that afpireth vnto if,but by the mcouing ofthe holie

Ghoft.Wherforfmh the naturall defire in men to be well,maketh nothing to prooue

thefreedome of will , no more than in mettals and ftones , doth the affe&ion in-

clining to the perfection of their fubftaunce: let vs confider in other things } whe-
ther Will be fo infected and corrupted in all partes, that it engendreth nothing

but euill: or whether it keepeth (till anie parcell vnhurt, from whence dogroWc
good defires.

It'u not fuficitHt
z7- They that doe attribute to the firft grace o fGod , that wee will effectually

,

to confejfi that fceme on the otherfide to faie fecretly, that there is in the foule a power of it felfe to
grace maketh the afpireto good, but it is Co weake, that it cannot grow to a perfect afteftion, or raife

ff'%
5

*«/ *7 VP any endeuor.And there is no doubt that the fchoolemenhaue commonly embra-

otbenrife wmldt ced this opinion, or which was borrowed by Origen and certaine of the old writers

:

not be abkfoit- forafmuch as they are wont to confider man in pure naturall things
,
(as they termc

taine any gcoi lt ^ fiich aoneas the Apoftle defcribeth him in tnefe wordes : I do not the good that

w'iOied'or-butwe
^ wou^ c > hutthe euillthatlwoulde not, thatldoe. To will is prefent vnto mee,

wuft aU»o\vled"t hut to performe it I find not. But after this manner is the difc ourfe that Vnttl there fol -

that it it thegrace loweth,aItogither wrongfully pemerted. ForheenuearethoftheChriftianwraftling
ofthe holte gboil (which he fnortly touchethto the Gcilaihiam) which the faithfull continually fetlc

ZstkZ&firB
within themfelues , in the battell betweene the flelh and the fpirite. But the fpirite is

heginningto think
not °fnature

s hut ofregeneration. And that the Apoftle doth there fpeakc of the

tfrvijhingweU- regeneratej appeercth by this,that when he had faid,that there dwelleth no goodnes
H.0111.7.1J. jn him, he acldeth an expofition,that he meaneth it of his fieih. And therefore hee
Ga].j.»7.

faith,that it is not he that doth the euill,but finne that dwelleth in him. What mea-
neth this correction in me, that is, my flefiV Euenasmuchas if hehadfaide thus:

God dwelleth not in me ofmy felfe , for there is no good to bee founde in my flefh.

Hereupon followeth that maner ofcxcufe :I my felfe do not the euill, but finne that

dwelleth in me. Which excufe belongeth onely to the regenerate , which doe with

the chiefe part oftheir foule tende vnto good. Now,the conclufion that is adioyned

after,dedareth all this matter cuidently. I am dehted (faith he)with the law,accor-

&om.,7 *s.
^'n§ to r^e inwara" man : ^ut I *ee another lawc in my members,fighting againft the

Iaweofmyminde. Whohathfuchaftriuinginhimfelfe, buthe that being regene-

rate by thefpirit ofGod, carieth the leauings ofhis flefh about with him ? Therefore

Ad Bonif li u ~4tt<ruftine, where as once he had thought,that that had beene fpoken ofthe nature of

ca.to.Et In Re- man, reuoked his expofition as falfe, and ill agreeing togither. And truely, if we
traft. allow this, that men without grace hauc fome motions to good, though they be but

xCor j.t
(mall,what fhallwe anfwer to the Apoftlewhich faith, that we are not fufficient fo

much as to thinke any good ? What fhall wee anfwere to the Lorde that pronoun-

Cen.8.ji. ceth by Mofes}thzt euene inucntion ofmans hxrt is onely euill ? Wherefore fith they

haue ftumbled by falfe taking of one place, there is nocaufe why wee fhouldc

ftay
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ftayvpon their iudgement. Let rather this faying of (Thrift preuaile. He that doth iohn.8.34.

finne is the feruant of finne. We are all finners by nature, therefore we be all holden

vnder the yoke of finne. Nowe if whole man be fubiett to the dominion of finne,

then;'muftit needes bee, that the will itfelfe which is the chiefe feate thereof, bee

bounde faft with moft ftraite bondes. For otherwife the faying of TWwouldenot
ftand together, that it is God which worketh will in vs, if any Will did goe before the PhU^ij.

grace ofthe Holy Ghoft. Away therefore with all that many haue triflingly fpoken

concerning preparation. For although fometime the faithfull doe pray to haue their

hart formed to the obedience of the lawe, as Dauid doth in many places : yet it is to

be noted, that cuenthat defire of praying is from God. Whichwe may gather ofhis

Woidcs, for when he wifheth to haue a deane hart created withinhim, finely hee Pfal.51.1z.

taketh not on himfelfe the beginning ,of creation. Therefore, let rather this faying

of Augujiine haue place with vs : God will preuent thee in all things : And fometime De verbis ApotV
preuent thou his wrath. How ? Confefle that thou haft all thefe things of God, that Serin, io.

whatfoeuer good thou haft,is ofhim : whatfoeuer euill,it is of thy felfe. And a little

after : Nothing is ours, but finne.

The iij. Chapter.
That out ofthe corrupt nature ofmanproceeded

nothing but damnable.

V T man cannot be any way better knowne in either part of his fonle, than if The whole mindt

_ hee come foorthwithhis titles wherewith the Scripture doth fethim out. If he of^anandnot

be painted whole in thefewordes of Chnft, That which is borne of fielh,is fleftv. as ^ thefe»fu*a
,

•

r r 11 j i_ Tii t^ t
part u corrupted,

itiseaheto prooue, then is he prooued to bee a very miterabie creature. For the iohn.j.tf.

affedion of the fleih, as the Apoftlc witnefleth, is death, for as much as it is eni-

mitie againftGcd, andfoisnotfubie<5i, nor can befubiecltothe hweof God. Is Rom.5.^.

fleih fo peruerfe, that with all her affection ihee continually vfeth enimitieagainft

God ? that fne cannot agree with the righteoufntiTe of the lawe of God ? Finally,

that lhe can bring foorth nothing but matter of death ? Now, graunt that in the na-
ture of man is nothing but fleih, and gather any good out of it if thou canft. But
(they fay)the name offleih belongeth onely to the knfuall,and not the higher part of
the loulc.But that is furhciently confuted by the words of Chnft, and ofthe Apoftle.

It is the Lordes argument, thatmm muft be borne againe, becaufehcis fleih. Hee Iohn.3.^.

commandeth not to be borne againe according to the bodie. But in mind he is not

borne againe, ifa part of it be amended, butwhen it is all renewed. And that doth
the comparifon, fet in both places, confirme. Forthefpiriteis fo compared againft

the fleih, that there is left nomeane thing betweene them. Therefore whatfoeuer
is not fpirituallinman, is after the fame reafon called fleihly. But We haue nothing

oftheSpirite but by regeneration. It is therefore fleih whatfoeuer we haue of na-
ture. But ofthat matter, if otherwife we could haue any doubt, that is taken away
from vs by Taul

y
where after he haddefcribed the oldeman, whomehehadfaide Epheifij.-

to be corrupt with concupifcences of errour, hee biddeth vs to bee renewedinthe
ipjriteof our minde : you fee he doth not place vnlawfulland euill luftes onely in

.
the (enfitiue part, butalfoin the veiy minde , and therefore requircth a renewing
of it. Andtruely a little before he had painted out fuch an image of mans nature,

as did (hewthat there was no part wherein we were not con upted and pcruerted:

for whereas he writeththat allnations doe walke in the vanitie of their minde, are Ephe.^i^^.

darkened in vnderftanding, cftranged from the life of God, by reafon of the igno-
rance that is in them, and the blmdncfle of their hart : it is no doubt that this is fpo-

ken of ail them whome the Lord hath not reformed to the vprightnefle both of his

wifedome andiuftice : which is alfo made more plaine by the comparifon by and by
adioynedy.
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adioyned, where he putteth thefaithfull in minde, that they haue not To learned

Chrift. For of thcfe wordes we gathcr,that the grace of Chrift, is the onely remcdic
whereby we be dcliuered from that blindnefle, and the euils that enfue thereof. For

Efiu.tfo.2.
f° had Lfay alfo prophecied of the kmgdome of Chrift, when he promifed, that the

Lordefhould be an euerlafting light to his Church, whenyetdarkenefle couered

the earth, and a miftthe peoples. Whereas he teftificth,that the light of God ihall

arife onely in the Church, truely without the Churchhe leaueth nothing but darke-

nefle and blindntfle. I will not rehearfe particularly fuch things as are written

euery where, fpecially in the Pfalmes and in the Prophets againft the vanitie of
Pfal.tf2.10. man. It is a great thing that Dd«/^ writeth, ifhe be weyedwith vanitie, thathefhall

bee vainer than vanitie it fclfe. His wit is wounded with a greeuous weapon, when
all the thoughtes that come out of it, are fcornedas foolilh, trifluig, maddeand
peruerfe.

Thewaftifoldtdif z Nocafieris the condemnation of thehart,whenitis called guilefull and per-

tafes wherewith uerfeaboue all things : butbecaufe Iftudie to be ihort, I will be content with one
the fouk either place alone, but fuch a one as ihall be like a moft bright looking glaffe, wherein wee
«penly orcouenly may beholde the whole image of our nature. For the Apoftle, when he goeth about

•up by thelspoftle.
to throwe downe the arrogancieof mankinde, doth it by thefe teftimonies : That

Jeteij.^. there is not one righteous man, there isnotonemanthitvnderftandethorthatfec-
Rom.j.io. keth God, All are gone out ofthe way, they are made vnprofitable togither, there is

£fai
'* 5J ' nonc tnat ^otn Sooc^ no not one: c^e ' 1' throte is an open fepulcher, with their

tongues they worke deceitfully, thepoyfon of Serpents is vnder their lips, whofe
mouth is full of curling and bitternefle : whofe teete are fwift to fhedde bloud, in

whofe waies is forrow and vnhappinefle, which haue not the feare of God before

their cies. With thefe thunderboltes hee inueyeth, not againft certainemen, but

againft the whole nation of the fonnes of .Adam. Neither dedaimeth he againft

the corrupt manners of one or two ages, but accitfeth the continuall corruption

of nature. Forhispurpofe is in that place, not (imply to chide men, to make them
amende, but to teach rather that all men are opprtfl'edwith calamitie, impoflibie

tobeeouercome, from which they cannot getvpagaine, vnleflethey bee' plucked

out by the mercie of God, Andbecaufe, that could not be prooued vnlefieithad

beene by the ouerthrowe and deftru&ion of nature, hee brought foorth thefe tefti-

monies whereby is prooued that our nature is more than deftroyed. Let this

therefore remaine agreed, that men are fuch as they be here defcribcd, not onely by
fault of euill cuftome, butalfoby conuptnefle ofnature. ForotherwifethcApoftles

argument caiinot ftande, that there is no faluation for man but by the mercieor*

God, becaufehe is in himfelfe vtterly loft and paft 'hope. I Willnot herebufiemy
felfe in proouing the applying of thefe teftimonies that no man ihoulde thinke

themvnfitly vfed. Iwillfo take them as if they had beene firft fpokenbyT3^/, and

not taken out of the Prophetes . Firft he taketh away from man righteoufneffe,

that is integritie and purenefle, and then vnderftanding. The want of vnderftan-

ding, heprooucthby Apoftafieor departing from God, whometo feeke is the firft

degree of wifedome. But thatwant muft needs happen to them that are fallen away
from God. He faieth further, that all are gone'out of the way and become as it were

rotten, that there is none that docthgood, and then hee adioyneth the haynous

faultes, wherewith they defile their members that are once let loofeinto wkked-
nefle. Laftofall hetemfieth that they arevoideof the feare ofGod, after whofe
rule our fteppes fhould haue beene duefted. Ifthcfe be the inheritable gifts ofman-
kinde,it is in vaine to feeke for any good thing in our nature.In deede I grant that not

all thefe faultes doe appeere in euery man : yet can it not be denied that this Hydra

lurkcth in the harts of all men. For as the body while it already foftreth enclofed

within it, the caufe and matter of difeafe, although the paine be not yet vehement,

cannot
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cannot be called healthie: no more can the foule be reckoned found, while it (war-

meth full offuch difeafes ofvices, albeit thefimilitude doth not agree in all pointes.

For in the body beitneuerfomuchdifealed,theieremaineth aquicknesoflife : but

the foule being drowned in this gulfc ofdeftru&ion
;
is not onely troubled with vices,

but alfo altogkher voide of all goodnefle.

3 The fame queftion in a manner which hath beene before aflbylcd, now rifeth The morafl bom-

vp againe of newe.For in all ajes there hauc been fome, which by guiding ofnature ft" ofpropbane

haue beene bent to vertue in all their life. And I regard it not,though many flippings *f" " no ar
S.
umt

may be noted in their manners :yet by theveneftudie ofhoneftie they haue ihewed
,UrtbeclidelT

a proofe, that there was fome purenefle in their nature. What reward fuch vertues commetb not of

haue before God,although we will more fully declare whenwe fhal (peak of the me- them but of the

rits ofworks,yct we muft fomwhat fpcake in this place: fo far as is neceflarie for ma- &rf"
°fG°dl* *'

king plaineofthisprefent argument. Thefe examples therefore feeme to putvsin
thezracelbatre-

minde,thatwefnouId not thinkemans nature altogither corrupt jfor that by her in- gentrateth the

ftru&ion fom men haue not onely excelled in fome noble a&es, but alfo in the w hole k«rt,butthatbrid-

courfe oftheir life haue behaued themfelues moft honeftly .But here we muft thinke
r

l"h
.

om^ f
fldre'

how in this corruption of nature there is fome place for the grace of God , not to „^"f^ ofnam*
clenfelt^TunnwardTy to rcltraincit. For ifthe Lord would iufter the mindes of air rail inclination.

menas it werej^thloolej^ie^e^Aflnewifdlieintoall forts oflufte^athciutjioubx

there woulde be no man, but hc"woulde inplaine exp erience make ys beleeue, that ^
alltKnTFHiTIFwTicrewuTT5^/ condemneth all. nature, are molt truely (ai3e~of

him. For what ? Canft thou exempt thy felfe out of The number of thonTwhofe
feete are fwift to (hed bloud, their handes defiled with robberies and manflaughters,

their thiotes like vnto open fepulchres,their tongs deceitful,their lips venemous,their

workes vnprofitable, wicked, rotten, deadly, whofe minde is without God,whofe
inwardes are peruerfencfle, whofe eies are bent to entrappings , their hearts lift vp
difpiteouflie to triumph oner other ,and all the parts of them applied to infinite mif-

eheeues. If euerie foule bee fubiect to ail fuch monftcrs, as th» Apoftle boldlie

pronounccth, truelywe fee what woulde come top;.iFe, ifthe Lorde Woulde fuf-

fer the iuft of man to wander after his owne inclination. There is nomaddebeaft
that is fo headlong carried away , there is no ftreame bee it neuer fo fwifte and
ftrong, whereof the ouerfiowing is fo violent. The Lorde healeth thefe difeafes

in his elect by this meane that wee WiU by and by fet foith. In fome he onelie re-

ftraineth them with putting a bridle intheu- mouth, onely that they breake not

out, fofanc as he forefeeth to be expedient for prefcruing ofthe vniuci (itie of things.

Heerebyfome are holdenin by ihame, fome by feareoflawes,thatthey butftnot

foorth into many fortes of filtliineffe , howbeit they doe for a great part not hide

their vndeanneife. Some becaufe theythinke that an honeft trade of life is good,
doe after a certaine fort afpire towarde it. Some rife vp aboue the common fort,that

by their maieftie they may keepe other in their dutie. So God by his prouidence

bridleth the peruerfencfle of nature , that it breake not foorth into dooings, but he
clenfeth it not within.

4 But yet the doubt is not diffblued. For either we muft make Camilla like vn- Tfje vmues e
c

to Catiline, or elfe in Camillus we fhallhauc an example that nature,if it be framed by -v^odfy men do

diligence, is not altogither without °oodnefie. Igrauntindeede that thofe ^oodlie nenher come of

gifts which were in CamiUm both were the gifts of God and feeme woorthie to be nat"rai* gocdntffe

commended, ifthey be weyed by themfelues, buthowfhalltheybeproouesofna- ™rruplknthL
turall goodnefle in him? muft we notreturneto the minde, and frame our argu- arefipolluted,

ment in this fort? If a natuiall man excelled in fuch vprightnefl'e ofmanners, then thatm thefight of

nature is vndoubtedly not without power towarde the ftudie of vertue. But what God t,'e)/ areiotl)"

if the minde were peruerfe and crooked, and following anie thing rather than Au^lib 4.cont.
vpright ftreiohtnelfe ? And that it was fuch, there is no doubt, if you graunt iuManum.

that
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Efty it. 3.

TbtmUof.nuin
ieivgcorruptyU

tftmttfitieyet

that he was anaturallman. Now what power ofmans nature to goodntfie will you
rehearfe vnto me in this behalfe, ifin the greateft fnew ofpurenelle it be foundc that

he is alway carried to corruption ? Therefore, leaft yee commend a man for vcrtue,

whofe vices decciueyou vnder vertues Image, do not fo giue vnto thewill ofman
power to defirc goodnefTe,fo long as itremaineth faft in herowne perueriheffe. Al-
beit this is a raoft fure and eafie folution of this queftion, that thcfe are not common
gifts of nature, but fpeciall graces of God, which he diuerflie and to a certainc

meafure dealeth among men that arc otherwife vngodlie. For which reafon wee
feare not in common fpeech to call one m3n well natured, and another ofeuil na-

ture, and yet Weceafe not to include them both vnder the vnmerfallftate of mans
corruption, but we fhewe what fpeciall grace God hath beitowed vpontheone,
Which he hath not vouchfafedto giue to the other. When his pleafure was to make
SWking , hee formed him as aneweman. And that is the reafon why Tlato allu-

ding to the fable of Homer, faieth that Kings fonnes are created notable by fome
lingular marke, becaufe God prouiding for mankinde, furniiheth thefe with a

princely naturewhom he appointcth to btare gouernment : & out of this ftorehoufe

came all the great Captaines that arerenoWmcdinhiftories. The fame isalfoto

be thought of priuatemen. But becaufe as euery man hath raoft excelled, fo his

ambition hathmoft moouedhim foiwarde (with which fpot all vertues are defi-

led , fothat they Ioofe all fauour before God ) it is to be accounted nothing woorth,

Whatfoeuer feemeth praife woorthie in vngodly men , befide that the chiefe port of
vprightneffe faileth , where there is no ftudieto aduancethegloneof God,which
all they want whom hee hath not regenerate with his fpirite. Neither is it vaine-

Iie fpokenin Efaie 3 that vponChnft rtfteth thefpiiiteofthe feare ofGod, where-
bywe are taught, thatfomanie as are ftrange from Chriftare without the feare of
God

3
whichisthe beginning ofwifedome. As for the vertues that deceiue vs with

vaine fhewe3 1 grant they fhall haue praife in the couit ofpollicie,and in the common
fame ofmen

;
but before the heauenly iudgement feate , they mall be ofno value to

deferue righteoufnes.

$ With fuch bondage of finne therefore as Will is deteined, it cannot once
mooueitfelfe togoodnefie,muchlefleapplieitfdfe. For fuchmoouing is the be-

ginning of turning to God, which in Scriptures is wholy imputed to the grace of

Thntil&Tdv t God- As Ieremie praieth to the Lord to turne him,ifhe will haue him turned.Whcrc-

finne.

lerc.3i.18.

upon the prophet in the fame Chapter > defenbing the fpirituall redemption of the

faithfull people,, faith that they were redeemed out of the hand of a ftronger , mea-
ning withhow ftraite fetters a (inner is bound fo long as being forfaken ofthe Lord,

he liueth vnder the yoke of theDiuell. Yet WiUftill remaineth, which with moft

bent affection is both enclined andhalteth tofinne. For man was not depriued of

Will when he did cafthimfelfe into this necellitic, but of thefoundneffe of Will.

And Bernard faith not vnaptly , which teacheth that toWiU is in vs all : but to WjII
good is a profiting, to Will ill is ajefault : and1

thereforeiimplieto WiDTis the workc
orman : toWill euillo r' corrupt nature : to Will well of gracg, Nowe, whereas I

lUe, that Will put from libertie is by ne celiitie drawne or led into euiU,it is marucll if

that iliould fecm a hard {peech vnto any man,which neither hath any abfurditic in it,

nor varieth from the vfe ofholy men : But it ofFendeth them that can make no diffe-

rence betweene neceflltie and compuifion.But if a man aske them,is not God ofne-

celiitie good?is not the diuellofneceflitie cuil?what can they anfwer?Forfo is good-
nes knit with Gods diuinitie,that it is no more neceffarie that he be God than that he

be good. And the diuell is by his fall fo eftran^ed from partaking ofgoodnes, thathe
can do nothing but cuill. But now if any robber of God doe barke againftthis and
faie, that God deferueth finall praife for his goodneffe, which he is compelled to

keepe: fhall not this bee a readie aunfwereto him,thatitcommethtopaiTe by his

infinite
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infinite goodnefie and not by violent impulfion,that he cannot doe euill. Therefore

ifthiSjthat it is of neceflltie that God doe well,doe not hinder the free will ofGod in

doing well, if the diudl which cannot doe but _ euill yet willingly finneth, who (hall

then lay that a man doth therefore leffe willingly finne for this that he is rubied to

neceflltie offinning ? Thisnecefluie, whereas jiugutiine each where fpeakefh ofit,

euenthenalfo when he Was enuioufly preffed with the cauillationof Celeslmut, he Lib.dcpcrf.iBft

flicked not to affirme in thefe wordes, by hbertie it came to pafic that man was with

finne, but now the corruption which flowed for puniihment, hath of hbertie made

neceflltie. And lb oft as he falleth into mention thereof, he doubteth not to fpeake

inthismanneroftheneceffanebondageof finne. Therefore let this fummeot that

diftm&ion be kept, that man fince he is corrupted, finneth in deed willingly and not DeNat&Gra*

againft his Will nor compelled, by a moft bent affection of mmde, and not by vio- ** '
'•

lent compulfion, by motion of his o\vne luff, and not by forraine conftraint : but yet

of luchperuerfiicfie of nature as he is, he cannot butbemooued and driuen to euill.

If this be true, then furely it is plainly exprtffed that hee is fubieft to neceflltie of

finning. Bernard agreeing to ^iuguSiim writcth thus, onelyman among all huing
s

.

creatures is free : and yet by meane of finne, healfo iuffcrcth a certaine violence, cantSt.
but ofwdl and not of nature, thateuen thereby alfo he fhouldenot bedepriuedof

freedome, for that which is willing is free- And a little after, will being changed in

it felfe intoworfe, by_I wotnot what corrupt and naarm^Uoji^jnaftner, fomaketh

necefliue that very necefli ti ejbrjasjmj-ich as it is willing, cannot excufe will, andwill

for as much asj^is~dHwnel>y~alhu-ement
T
cann^^

tie is after a certaine manner willing. Afterward he Laiththat we arc preffed downc
u ith ayoke. but^yr nnac other butofa certaine wflhngbondao ejjhnrfpjgjbxrgjjr
fon of our bondage we are miferable, by reafonofounyjTwe are inexcufable,becaufc

wdl when it was fvee,made it felfe the bondferuant offinne.At Icngthtrrconcludeth,

that the foule is fo afterjjcertainemaruellous and ruufjffanner rlolden both a bond
feiuant and free, yndeT^hlsTertamewiljaruai'idilTTr-ee neceflltie : a bondferuant bj^

realbnof n eceflitieTrree by reafon o/Wih^^ndlhanvruchjsmc^en^ and
r̂ rcmtlcrable. the'^'ng'i^neu/ht-ifi^irifyFV^fj therein bondAvlierdn it is guiltier
and lb therein bond wherein it is fi ee^jiereby truely the readers doe perceiue that I

bi ing no new thing, which long atpzAugttftint brought foot thout of the confentof

all godly men, and almoft a thouiand yetres after was kept ftill in monkes Cloyfters.

But Lombard when he could not diftinguifh neceflltie from compulfion, gaue matter

to a pernitious errour.

6 On the other fide it is good to confider what maner vemedie is that of the GoiUtleenth

'

grace ofGodjW'hereby the corruption ofnature is amended and healed. For where- framtr ofthewi'U

as the Lord in helping vs, giueth vs that whichwe want,when we lhall knowe what *«w good things,

hisworke isinvs, it Will ftraightway appeerc on the other fide what is ourneedi- frcmtl}e frft n*-

neffe. VVhcn the Apoftle faith to the Philippians, that hee tiuileth that he which ^tfiunofcuJy*'
began a good worke in them, willperforme itvnto the day of Iefus Chrift: it is gooaaHJM bands

no doubt, that by the beginning of a good woike, hee meancth the y
crie begin- vrwktth <mi nop-

nm > of conuerfion, which is in will. Therefore God beginnjru^aPoocTwor&ein vs*^ ^9ne%

by (lining vp in oar harts thejoue, defile and~~~ndcuour of riglueoulhelfe, or (to '

and directing our harts to nghte'ouf-Ipeake more properly ) in bowing
neffe: he encfeth i: in confirming vs to_JcrlcueTance- Andiriat~nc7man Ihoulde

cauill that good is begunne by the Lorde, when will being of it felfe weake is hoi-
pen; the holy Ghoft m another place declareth what will is able to doe being left

vnto it felfe. Iwillgiueyou((2ithhe) a new hart. I willputane#fpiritinthcmiddes
or yen. And I wili take away the itonie hart from your ficfli, and I will giueyou Ezcc.3tf.1tf.

ahutof flelh. And I will put my (pint in the middes of you, and I will makevou
to Vvalkc in my commandemerus. Who lhall fay that the weakeoeiie ofmans will is

ftrengthcntd
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ftrengthencd with helpe, whereby itmay effectually afpire to the choife of that that

is good,, when it muft be wholie transformed and renewed ? If there be any foftnefie

inaftone, whichby fome helpe being made tenderer will abide to be bowed euery

way, then will I grauntthatthehartof man is pliable to obey that which is right,

fo that that which in it is perfect, befuppliedbythe graccof God. Btit if he meant
to ihew by this fimihtude, that no goodneife could cuer be wroongout of our hart

vnlefle it be made throughly new : let vs not part bctweene him and vs, that which
hechallengethto himfclfe alone. If therefore a flone be transformed into flelh,

when God turneth vs to the defire of that which is right : then is all that which was
ofour owne will taken away,and thatwhich commeth in place thereof is all ofGod.
I fay that will is taken away, not in that it is Will, becaufe in the conueinonof man,
that which was of the firft nature abideth whole : alio I fay that it is created newe,

not that will then beginneth to be,but that it be turned from an euiii will into a good.

And this I afHrme to be wholydoneby God, becaufe we arc not able fo much as to

a.Cor.8.tf. thinke,as the fame Apoftle witneffeth : therefore in another place he faieth,that God
FWI.2.13. doth not onely helpe our weake will,or amende our peruerfe will,but thu he worketh

in vs to will- Whereupon is eafily gathered,that which I faidc before, that whatfoe-

uergoodis in will
3
it is the worke ofonely grace. In which fenfeTn another place he

i.Cor.ii.& faith, that it is God that worketh all in all. Neither doth he there intreate of the vni-

uerfall gouernement, but giueth vnto God alone the praife of all good things that the

faithfullhaue. And in faying, all, truely he maketh God the author of fpiritu all life,

euen from the beginning to the ende. Which lelfe fame thing he had taught before
i.Cur.8.*.

in other words,faying that the faithful! are ofGod in Chrift,whcre he pLinly maketh

mention of the new creation, wherein that which was of common nature before, is

deftroied. For there is to be vnderftanded a companion bctweene uidam and Chnft,

which in another place he more plainly exprcfleth, where he teacheth that we are

the worke of God created in Chnft to good works, which he hath prepared that we
fhould walke in them. For he goeth about by this realon to prooue,that our faluation

is of free gift,becaufe the beginning of all £oodnefle,is atthefecond creation,which

we obtainc in Chnft.But ifthere were any power ofour felues,were it ntuer fo fmall,

We lhould haue alfo fome portion of mente. But he to prooue vs altogether nothing

worth, realbneth thatwe haue deferued nothing, becaufe we are create in Chnft to

good works,which God hath prepared. In which words he iignifieth againe, that all

partesofgood works euen from the firft motion, are proper to God onely. Forthis

realbn, the Prophet after he had faid in the Pfalme that we are the workmanlhip of
God, that there (hould beno partition, addeth by and by, We madenot ourfelues.

That he fpeaketh there of regeneration, which is the beginning 'of (pirituall life,

appeereth by the tenor ofthe text, where it by and by after followeth, that we are his

people and the flocke of his paftures. We fee now how he not contented limply ro

hauegiuento God the praile of our faluation, dothcxprtflely exclude vs from all

fellowlhip with him,as if he would fay,that there refteth no peec e,be it neuer fo litle,

forman to glorie in,becaufe it is all ofGod.
It is not ytiough 7 But there be fome peraduenture that WiUgraunt, that Will being ofher owne
to tn-tl^e

^
c
i!

he
r nature,turned away from good, is conuertcd by the onely power ofthe Lord : but fo

leader of our will that being prepared before, it hath alio her owne part in doing, as ^4n<rnf}inetea-

-vnto good tbingt, cheth,that grace goeth before euery good worke, butfo, that will doth accompanie
but the wholepro- jt and not leadeit,as awaiting maide after it,r,nd not a foregoer. Which thing being
ceffemuftbea- not CU1H fp ken by the holyman, Teter Lombard doth diforderly writhe to this pur-

vntobini'."* pofc,Eut I affirm e, that as well in the wordes of the Prophet which I haue alleaged,

A<1 Boni£Epi. as in the other places, thefe two things be plainly fignificd,thatthe Loi de doth both
106. correct our corrupted will, or rather deftroy it, and alfo of himfclfe putteth in place

thereofa goodwill. In as much as it ispreucmedbygrace, inthatiefpedlgiueyou

leauc
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leaue to call it a waiting maide : but for that being reformed, it is the worke of the

Lord, that is wrongfully giuen toman that he doth with Will comming after, obey

grace goino before. Therefore it is not well written ofChryfoJiome }
that neithergrace Ser.deinuent,

without will, nor will Without grace can worke any thing : as if grace did not worke
s,Cluc,s'

veriewellitfelfe , as euen now wehaue fecne by Taul. Neither was it „4uguftmet

purpofe , when he called mans will the waiting maide of grace , to afllgne vnto her

a certainefecond office indooingagoodwerke, but bicaufe this onely was his in-

tent,to confute the wicked doctrine of Telagitu, which did fet theprincipall caufe of

faluation in mans deferuing : therefore he ftoode onely vpon this point, that grace

was before all deferuing : which was fufficient for the matter that he then had

in hande, not medling in the meane time with the other queftion , concerning

the perpetuall effect ofgrace, which yet in another place he excellently well hand-
lech. Forfometimes when he faith, diat the Lord doth preuent the willing that he

may will , and followeththe willing that he will not in vaine,he maketh him altogj-

ther the whole author of th e good worke. Albeit his ientences toucb ing this matter,

are too plains to neede any long arguing vpon them. Men (faith hee) doe labour

tofinde in our will fomething that is our owneand not of God, but how ft may
befoundlknowenot. Andm his fiiftbooke aga'mflTelagiui md Celeftiuf } where

Ai:g.I?.rde re-

he doth expound that faying of (Thrift , Euery one that hath heard of my father ^jlfj"'"
commethtomee, he faith: Free will is fo holpen not onely that it may knuwwhat
is to be done, but alfo may do it when it hath knoWen it.And fo when God teacheth,

not by the letter of thelawe,but by the grace ofthe fpiru,he fo teacheth,thatThethat

hath learned,dotrTnot only fee it knowing, but alio dclire it in willing, and performe"

it in doing!
~~~*""~

8 And becaufe we arc now in hande with the chiefe point whereupon the mat- Shh there ufound

terhangeth, let vs go forward and prooue the fumme thereof to the readers, onely avnli benttogcoi

with a few andthemoft plaine tcftimonics of the Scripture. And then, leaftany ^^ella^aTdthe
man ihould accufe vs of Wrongful! wrefting the Scripture , let vs ihew that the truth beginning to re.fk

which we arfirme being taken out of the Scripture, wantethnot the teftimorue of wUit faith, of

this holy man, I meane Augufiim. Fori thinke it not expedient, that all the things whom our eleftioM

berehearfed that maybe brought out of the Scriptures, for confirmation of our
of^tmtheTonutr-

meaning, fo that by the moft chofenthatihallbe brought foorth , the way may be ftonof ourn-Ul

prepared to vnderftand all the reft that are heere and there commonly read. And mu/lal/oofnecefi

againe , I thinke it ihall not be vnfitly done , ifI openly (hew that I agree well with fnteP0(eti-

that man whom worthily the confent of godlymen doth much efteeme. Surely, it

is euidentby plaine and certaine proofe , that the beginning of goodnefle is from
no where elle but onely from God, for there cannot be found a will bent to good,
but in the elect. But the caufe of election is to be fought out ofman. Whereupon
followeth, that man hath nottight will of himfelfe, but it proceedeth from the fame
good pleafure, whereby we are elect before the creation ofthe world. There is alfo

another reafbn not vnhke vnto that. For whereas the beginning of willing and do-
ing well is offaith, it is to be feene whence faith it felfe commetn. For as much as

the whole Scripture crieth out that it is a free gift of God , it followeth, that it is of
the rheerc grace of God, when we, which are with all our minde naturally bent to

.cuilljbegin to Will that which is good. Therefore the Lord, when he namcththefe

two things in the conuerfion of his people , to take away from them a ftonie hart,

and to giue them a hart of flelh, plainly teftifieth that that which is ofour ftlues mull
be done away, that we may be conuerted to righteoufheflc : and that whatfoeuer
commcth in place thereof, is from himfelfe. And he vrtereth not this in one place

only. For he faith in Ieremie : I will giue them one hart and one way , that they may
feare me all their daies. And a little after , I will giue the feare of my name into

their hart, that they depart not from me. Againe inET^cbitl: I will giue them one

L i hart,
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hartjand I will giuc a new fpirit in their bowels.I will take away the ftony hart out of
their flefh, and I will giue them a heart of flefh. Hee could not more euidently
chime to himfelfe, and take from vs whatfoeueris good and right in our will, then
when he declareththat our conuerlion is a creation of anew fpirit, and of a newc
hart. For it followeth alway, that both out of our will proceedeth no goodnelTetill
it be reformed, and diat after refcrrmation,fo much as it is good,is of God, and not
ofvs.

Thepraters ofholy 9 And (b re ad we the prayers of holy men made to that effect , as , The Lorde
menttbauc their endineour hartto him ( faith Salomon) that we may keepe his commaundements.

add***rthe"te°-
Hc meWetn tne forWarnefie of our heart which naturally reioyceth to rebell agamft

%mome of Chrid tne Lawe of God if it be not bowed. And the fame thing is in the Pfalme : Lord
that without him incline my heart to thy teftimonies. For the comparifon of contrarietie is al-

ive are hke fruit- way to be noted, which is betweenethepcruerfe motion of the heart, whereby

frp«/An! d
" *s car" e(* to obftinacie, and this correction whereby it is lead to obedience.

ifcrtbinv bnb the
WhenPd««/ feeling himfelfe for a time without the directing grace, prayethGod

frjt and h/t t» our to create a new hart within him , to renew a right fpirit within his bowels: doth he
wils to God as the not acknowledge that all the parts of his heart are mil of vncleannefle, and his fpi-
mtthorfrooue [uf- rKe wr jthen with crooked peruerfnelfe ? and in calling the clcannelfe which he prai-

Ik'nzfdefirtotJol
etn ôr > the creature of God, doethhee not attribute it wholy to God? But ifany

lowing, attaining vnvn. take exception and fay , that the verie prayer is a token of a godly and holy af-

goodfiiir goingfor- fection : our anlwere is readie, that though Dauid were by that time iomewhat come
ward and continu- ro amendment

, yet doeth he ftiil compare his firft ftate with that forrowfull fall that

Pif'iYo.'

M
* nee hadfelt. Therefoi e taking vpon him the perfon of a man eftranged from God,

Pfa.ji.ij. he for good caufeprayeth tohaue giuenhim all thefe things that Godgiueth to his

elect in regeneration. And fo being like a dead man, he witheth himfelfe to bee

created of new , that of the bondflaue of Sathan, he may be made the inftrument

of the holy Ghoft. Maruellous and monftrous furely is the luft of our pride. God
requireth nothMg morecarneftly, than that we mould mod religioufty keepe his

Sabbath, th.?t is inrefting from our owne workes, but of vs nothing is more hard-

ly obtained, than bidding our owne workes farewell, to giue due place to the

Workes ofGod. Iffluggifhneffehindrethnot, Chrift hath giuenteftimonie cuident

enough of his graces to make them not to be enuioufly fuppreiTed. l am ( faith he)

Iohaij.i. the Vine,^ou bethc branches :My father it a husbandman. As the DTanchTannot

beare fruit ofit felfe,vnlefle it abide in the Vine, no more can £OjJj~ynTeire you abide

in me. For without me you can doe nothing. If we beare fruit none ocherwifc

than a braunch buddeth being_plucked out of trie ground and without moiiture :

We negde no more to feekewhat is the aptneiTe of our nature to goodneiTe. And
*th~isis aplaine conclufion : Withoutme yotTcan do nothing. He doth"not fay that

jye aretoo weaTcetcfbe iuihcient for our (clues : but in bringing
y
sto nothing , hee

""excludethajlopinion ofpower be itneuerfo little. If we bein^grafted in Chrift,

beare fruit likeTVmc", which taEethher efficacieof liuelines both from themoy-
fture of the earth, and from the dew ofheauen, and from the cheriilung of the fun

:

I fee nothing remaincfor vs in doing a goo>l worke, if wc keepe whole for God
that which is his. Thefondefuttledeuifeis alleagedin vaine, that there is iuiceal-

readie enclofed within the braunche, and a certame power to bring foorth fruit,
.

and that therefore it taketh not all from the earth or from the firft rootc, be-

caufe it bnngeth fomewhatofher owne- For Chrift doth meane nothing elfe , but

that wee are adrieftickeand nothing woorth, when we be feuered from him , be-

caufe by our felucs being feparate, we haucnopowertodo well: asalfo in another

Mat.15.1j. place he faith :Euerie tree that my Father hath not planted fhal be rooted vp.Wher-

fore the Apoftle afcribeth all the whole vnto him in the place alreadie allea-

PhiUij. ged. Itis^c^faithhe)diat worketh in vs both_to will and to pcrforme. The firft
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part ofa good worke is will : the fecond is a foory indeuour in doing it : theA,uthor-

of both is God. Therefore we fteale it from God, ifwe take to our fclues any thing,

either in will or in effectuall working. If it were laide that God dbtrThelpe our we alee

Willjthen lomewhat were lett tor vs. .But when it is faide that he maketh will, now
all the good that is in it, is fet out ofvs. And bicaufe the good will is yet ftill oppref-

fed with weight of our flefh that it c annot rife vp : He faid further, that to ouercome
thehardnefleofthat battell, there is miniftred vnto vs ftedfaftneiTe of endeuour,

euento the elect. For orherwife it could not ftand together which he teacheth in
% (jWIa ^

another place, that it is God alone that bringeth to effect all things in all, wherein

we haue before taught that the whole courle of fpirituaU life is comprehended For

which reafbn, Dauid, after he had prayed to haue the waies ofthe Lord opened vnto Pfal.J*.n.

him, that he might walkein his truth, by and byaddeth: Vnite thou my harteto

feare thy name. In whichwords hefignifieth ,that euen they that are well minded,

are fubiect to Co many withdrawings of minde, that they eafily vanifhor fall away
if they benotftabliihcdto conftancie. For which reafon in another place, after he Pftl.100 1» !*
had prayed to haue his fteppes directed to keepe the word ofGod, he requireth alfo |j.

to haue ftrength giuen him to fight.Let not any iniquitie(faith he)beare rule ouer me.
After this fort therefore doth the Lordboth beginjtndende a good woi kein vs : that

itm^yiajlbehisworkeTthatwiTrconcemeln^lo^ofth^twhKh is nghtTthat Itls

enclined to the detire thereof,that it is ltirred vp and moouecTto endeuour offollow-
ing it. And thernEat our choil'e, de(ue7"ahdendeuour faint not, but doe proceeds
tjuerTtoThe effect : hit of all, tKatmangocth forward conftantly in them, and conti^

nueth to_tlie_encL

10 And he mooueth the will, notin/iich fort as hath in many ages been taught GoAdothjMo»el
and beleeued : that it is afterward in our choife, either to obey or withftand the mo- ma\e our wdiM
tion,butwith mightily ftrengthning it. Therefore that muft bee reie&ed which °ff^toi»elineitt

ChryfoTiome fo oftrepeateth : whom he draweth, he draweth being willing.Whereby c* 'fm',
ac'

he fecretly teacheth that God doth onely reach out his hand to fee ifwe will be hoi- and»ot ZZrwifc
pen by his aide. We graunt that fuch was the ftate ofman while he yet ftoode, that butbejettttb good

he might bow to either part. But fith he hath taught by his example how miferable is hcfirt v'>g*i*ab

free will,vnlefTe Godbothwillandcanin vs: what fhall become ofvs, if hegiue vs
w7<tJFJ

U
n
t

his grace according to that fmall proportion ? But rather we doe obfeure and extenu- Towetb owmnds
ateitwithoiu-vnthankfulnefTe, For the Apoftle doth not teach, that the grace ofa -vnteii.

good will is offered vs,ifwe doe accept it, but that he will performe it in ys-. which is

nothing elfe,butthat the Lord by his fpirit doth direc~t,bow and gouernc our hart,and

reigneth in it as inhisownepoucflien. Neither doth he promifeby£^jJ?;e/,thathe Ere.iM9.3e

will giue to the elect a new fpirit onely for this end, that they may be able to walke in I6- 27-

his commandcments,but to make them walke in deed. Neither can Chnftes faying,
Iohn* 4*

(Euery one that hath heard ofmy Father commeth to me) be otherwife taken, than
to teach that the grace of God is effe<3uall of it felfe . as ^uViUine alfo affirmeth.

sini*.
Which grace God vouchfafeth not to giue to all men generally without regarde, as

that faying (as I thinke) oiOccam^ is commonly fpoken among the people, that it de-
nieth nothing to him that dothwhat lieth in him. Men are in deede to be taught

that Gods goodnefleis laid open for all men, without exception that feekefor it.But

forafmuch as they onely beginne to feekefor it, whom the heauenly grace hath
breathed vpon, not fo much as the little peece ought to be plucked away from his

praife. Truely this is the prerogatiucof the elect, that being regenerate by the (pi-

rite of God, they are mooued and gouerned by his guiding. Therefore ^uguUine
doth worthylie as well mocke them, that claime any parte of willing to thtm-
felues, as hee doth reprehende other which thinke, that that is generally giuen to
allmen, which is the fpeciallteitimony of free election- Nature (faith he) but not A tig.de verbis.

grace, is common to all men. Calling it a brickie fubtletie of Wine like glaiTe, that Apoft.ier.11.
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Cap. 3 1 Of the knowledge of

gliftereth with mectcvanitie, where it is generally extended to all which God gi-

ueth onely to whome itpleafethhim. And in another place : How cameft thou ? by
beleeuing. Fearethou, leaft whilethou takeftvpon thee that thou haft found the
iuft way, thouperiihout of the iuftway J came (faieft thou) by Free will, I came by
mine owne will, why fwellcft thou ? wilt thou heare that this alfo is giuen thee?

Heareeuen him that calleth: No mancommeth tome vnleffemy Father drawe
him. And it is without controuerfie gathered out of lohm words, that the hartes of
the godly are fo effectually gouerned by Gods working,that they follow with an vn-
changeable affection. He that is begotten of God (faith he) can not finne, becaufe

the feede of God abideth in him. For we fee that the meane motion which the So-
phifters imagine.which we at ourhbertiemay either obey or refufe, is openly ex-

cluded,where an cffectuall conftancie to continue is affirmed.

11 Of continuance there fhould no more doubt haue beene made, but that it

mould haue beene taken for the free gift ofGod vnlefle the moft wicked erroui had
growenin force, that it is diftributed according to the defert of men, aseueryman
hath ihewed himfelfe not vnthankefull to the firft grace. But forafmuch as this error

hath growen vpon that point, that they thought it to be in our hand to refufe or re-

ceiue the grace of God offered, that opinion being driuen away, this other doth

alfo fall of it felfe. Albeit herein they erre two manner of waies. For befide this

that they teach that our thankefulneffe towarde the firft grace and our lawfull vfe

thereof are rewarded with the latter giftes : they adde alio, that now grace alone

doth notworke in vs, but that it is onely a worker together with vs. Of the firft

this we ought tobeleeue,thatthe Lord while he dayly enricheth andheapeth his

feruants with new giftes of his grace, becaufehe likethand fauoureth the woike

which he hath begun in them, findethinthem fomewhat whereupon to beftowc

greater graces. And hereto ferue thofefayings, To him that hath, (hall be giuen.

Againe: Oh, good feruant, becaufe thou haft beene faithfullin fi.w things, I will

fet thee ouer many. But here two things are to be taken heedeof, that neither the

lawfull vfe ofthe firft grace be (aid to be rewarded with the later graces, nor it be

fo counted a rewarding, that it ceafe to be reckoned the free grace of God. Igraunt

therefore, that this blefling of God is to bee looked for of the fiithfull, that how
much the better they haue vfed the firft graces, they (hall be encreafed with lb much
the greater. But I fay, that this vfe alio is of the Lord, and that this rewarding is.

of his free good will. And they vfe no leffe wrongfully than vnhappily that old de-

ftindion of working and together Working grace. ^uguTiinevCcd the fame indcede,

but delaying it with a fit definition, that God in together working with vs doth end

that which in working he beginneth, and that it is ftill the fame grace but changeth

name, according to the diuerfe maner of cffecL Whereupon followeth, that hee

doth not part it betweene God and vs, as if there were a mutuall meeting together

by the motion of both, but onely noteth the multiplication ofgrace. To which pur-

pofe belongeth that which in another place he teacheth,thatmany giftes ofGod doe

goe before the good will of man, among the which the felfe fameisone. Where-
upon followeth, that he leaueth nothing that it may claime to it felfe. Which thing

Taul alfo hath namely expreffed : For when he had (aid that it is God,whichworketh
jnysjioth to wiLandjo^p^formeJhe_byandj'y aZcIeththat he doth them both ofhis

goodwill, dechu/mg^^ihis^^^^atitishisfiee goodnes. Whereas they are

Woh:"tofay7hat after wehaueoncegiucnplaceto tFe firft grace, our own indeuors

donowwork together with the grace that followeth.To this I anfwere :Iftheymean

that we, after we haue beene once by the power of the Lord broken to the obedi-

ence of righteoofnefTe, doe of our owne accord goe forward, and arc inclined to

follow the working ofgrace,I fpcake nothing againft it. Foritismoft certaine,that

there is fucha readinefle of obeying,where the grace oiGodreigneth-But whence
1. commctb
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commeth that, but from this,that the Ipirite ofGod alway agreeing with it felfe,doth

cheriih and confirmeto ftedfaftneffe of continuing the fame affection of obeying,

which it fclfe engendred at the beginning.But if they meane that man taketh ofhim-
felfe fomtwhat wherby to labour with the grace of God, they are moft peftilentlic

deceiued.

1 a And to this purpofe is that faying of the Apoftle wrongfully wrefted by ig- i. Cor. r j.iq."

norance : I haue labored more than they all : not I, but the grace of God with me. **» ^pottle S.

For they take it fo: thatbecaufc it might feeme fomewhat arrogantly fpoken that ^i%rê edly

he preferred himlelfe before them all, therefore he corrected it with referring the maintaine'the
praife to the grace of God, but yet fo, that he c alleth himfelfe a worker together with freedome ofmaw
grace. It is maruell that fo many which otherwife were not euill men,haue Humbled mil as a ioyntwor-

at this ftrawe. For the Apoftle doth not write that the grace of the Lord laboureth
^Jq"}

tbe&race

with him, to the intent to make himfelfe partener of the labour, but rather by this

correction he giueth away al the praife ofthe labor to grace only .It is not I (faith he)

that haue labored, but the grace of God that was with me. But the doubtfulncfle of
thefpeech deceiued them: butfpecially the illtranflatton wherein the force of the

Greeke article was left out.For if it be translated word for word,he doth not fay,thac

grace was a worker together with him, but that the grace that was with him was the

worker of all.And the lame thing doth Augufiine teach, not darkely,though fhortly,

where he thus faith : The good will of man goeth before many giftesof God, but

not before all. But ofthem which it goeth before, it felfeisone, then followeth his Pfal.j9.11.

reafon:becaufe it is written: His mercy hath preuented me : And his mercielhall

follow me. Itpreuentethman not willing, to make him will: and it followeth him Pfal.13.tf.

Wilhn^tjvathej^noxin vaineTW uh whomBerr:ard' agreeth bringing in the church Ser.2.in Cant,

/peaking thus : Drawemeinamaner vnwilling, that thou maiftmake me willing:

drawe me lying nothfull,that thou itTaTfttnakemerunne.

1 3 Now let vs heare Augustine fpeaking in his owne Words, leaft the Telagians S.^uguftnei doe.

of our age, that is to lay, the Sophifters of Sorbon, lhould as they are wont, lay to trine, not that God

our charge that all antiquit ie is againft vs , wherein they follow their father V elaq-iuf,
,

e

f'
r £™fe

, , ° 1 ^rt D
r r iir &,. 3 rrbicbmattbatb

by wnome long agoe Augusti/ie was drawen roorth into the lame contention. In nis
freee!tclion to

booke ofCorreption and grace written toVdentine he tntreateth largely that which recede or refii[e%

Iwi!Irehearfeinortly,butyetdoeitinhisownewords:thatto jiiam wasgiuenthe tat that the mil

grace ofcontinuing in good if he would: andtovsisgiuen to will, and by will to
election of

ouercomeconcupilcence.-thathe therefore had to be able if he would, but not to ^ ])im tbereu„.a

Will that he might be able: to vs is giuen both to Will and to be able. That the fli ft framed.

libeitie was to bee able not to finne,ours is much greater, not to be able tofinne. Cap. 2.

And leafthe lhould be thought to fpeake of the perfection to come after immorta-
litie ( as Lombard wrongfully draweth it to that meaning ) within a little after hee
plucketh out this doubt. For (faith he) the will of holy men is fo much kindled by
the holy Ghoft, that they therefore are able, becauie they fo will: they therefore

will, becaufe God wotketh that they lb will. For if info greatweakentfic, in which
yetbehooueththepowertobe made perfect, for repi effing of pride, their owne will

wereleftvnto them, that by the helpe of God they may if they will, and God doth *.Cor.i*$,

notworkeinthemtowill : then among fo many temptations will lhould needs fall

downe for weakenes, and therefore could not continue. Therefore is fuccour giuen

totheweakeneffeofmans will, that it lhould be mooued without fwaruingor fette-

ring by the grace of God, and therefore lhould not faint how weake focuer it be.

Then he entreateth more largely how our harts doe of neceflltie follow the mouing <- aP,, +'

ofGod that woiketh affection in theirh And he faith, that the Lord doth drawmen
in deede with their owne wds^but with ftidij^heKmftlfe hath wrought.Now haue
We that thing teftrfied by Auguslines mouth, which weprincipallydelireto obtaine,

that grace is not onely offered by God to be receiued or refufed at eueiy mans Free
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Of the knowledge of

tle&ion, but alio that grace is the fame, that form eth the election rmd will in the

hart : fo that ewerie good worke that followeth after, is the fruit and effect thereof,

r.nd that it haue no other will obeying it,but the fame which it hath made.For thefc

are alfo hts words out of another place, that nothing but grace maketh euene good
worke in vs.

_ . 14 But wheras he faith in another phce,that wilis not takenaway by grace,but

By grace fiecfy & fr°m an eulll Will turned into a good, and holpen when it is good : he mermeth on-
•vndeferucdlygiue ly that man is not fo drawen , that without any motion of heart he is carried as by
1/u/o Goialeit 3n outward impulhon, but that he is ir.wardly fo affected , that from his verie hart
tacirwMtscon.

j^ obeyeth. That grace isfpecially and freely giuento the tied, hewriteththus
uerttdvmogood J e> f i < ° .. . * .

and. thereinjtiem- vnco Bomface :
: Wee knowe that grace is notgiuento all men, and to them to whom

thcn:d to continue JMsj-nrien, it is notgiuen ac cording to tne merits of wo-rkes , nor according to the
Epuco.tf. "merits of wdl , but of free fauour : and to them to whom it is not gmen, we k.;owe

~TrraTTt~isojQhc^iftm^ it is no t giucn. And in the tame Epiftk

heitronHy fightethagainft thatopinion, that the grace following is giucn to the dc-

feruings of men, bicaufe in not refufing the iirft grace, they iiicwcd themielues-

Worthie. For he will haue Vtlagim graunt, that grace is neceJlaneto vs for euerie

ofour doings, and is not giuenin recompenfe toworkes, that it may be grace in

deed. But the matter cannot be comprehended in a fhorter iumrne , than out of

the eight Chapter of his booketo Valentine of Coireption and Grace, where fiift

heteacheth that mans will obtainethnot graceby hbertic , but hbertie by grace:

and rh tt by the fame grace/by affection o: delite punted in him, it is framed to con-

tinuance, thatit lsftrengthenedwithinuincibleforce: thatwhile grace gouerneth,

it neuer falleth away : when grace foifaketh,it by and by tumbleth dewne. That by
lipift..}*. the free mercie of God it both is conuerted to good, and being conuerted abicleth in

ic,that the direction of mans will to good, and itedfvftnclTe after direction , hangeth

vpon the onely will ofGod, and not vpon any merit ofhis owne. And fo to man is

left fuch a free wdl, ifwe lift (oinxalUc t
as he writcth of in another place, that can

jieither be turned to God,nor abide in God but by grace,and by_grac e is ablejtll that

h is able. «

The iiij. Chapter.

How God xvorl^th in tin hearts of men.

TTis fafficiently prooued, as I thinke, that man is fo holden captiue with the.
5.*tnHftttewattd^

J^ yoke of finnc_, that of his owne nature he can neither afpireby define, nortra-

v/wickedme.i,
'

tieli by endeuour to goodneffe : befide that, wee hauerchcarfed a diitinction be-

whoofthemfduts tweene compulfionandnecelTicie, whereby it might appeare, that when he finneth.

»re mo/i vci'lmi u of necelritie, yetneuertheleffe hec finneth willingly. Eutforafmuch aswbdehe is

dtdbb
iubieft in bondage to the Diuell, he feemcth rather to be lead by the diuels will than

*
his owne, itrcftcth now to be declared of what fort are both kindes of woiking.

And then is this queftion to be affoyled , whether in cuill woi kes there be any thing

to be attributed to God : in which the Scripture fneweth that there is vfed fome
Working ofhis. In one place jiiu&jtint compareth mans will to a horfe, which
isrcadietobe ruled by the will of his rider; and God and the diuell he compareth

to riders. IfGod (faith he) fit vpon it, he l.ke a iober and cunning rider, gouerneth

it tempcrately,(purrcth it forward if it be too How, plucketh it backe if it too quicke,.

reftrayneth the wantonneffe and wildneffe of it, tameth the {tubbornntffe of it,

and gutdeth it into the right way. But if the Diuell haue polfelTed it,, he like a foo

hfhand wanton rider, violently carrieth it through places where no way is, dri-

ueth it into ditches rolleth it downe fteepe places, Ipurreth it forwarde to ftubborn-

neffe and fcarcenelfe : winch finuluudewec will for this tune be contented with,,

fi:h
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(ith there eommeth not a better in place. Where itisfnid that the will of naturall

man is fubicct to the rule ofthe dmell, to be flirted ly him, it is not meant thereby

that man as it were firming againft it, and refifting is compelled to obey, ss wee
compcllboncifhues againft their will, by reafon or being their Lords, 10 doe our

commandements : but that being bewitched with the deceites of Satan, tr of necef-

fitie yeeldcth it felfe obedient to euery leading of him. for whom theLoid vouch-

fauethnotto rule with his fpirite, them by iuft iudgement he fendeth away to be

mooued of Satan. Wherefore the ApoftIcfayeth,thatthc God ofthis worid hath LCor.f*
blinded the mmdes of the vnbeleeuers ordained to defliU(ftion,that they ihotildnot

fee^thc light of the Gofpell. And in another place .-That he- worketh in the difbbe- Eph. 2.2.

dient children. The blinding of the wicked, and allthc wicked deedes that follow

thereupon,are called the workes ofSatan, or which yetthecaufeisnot to be fought

elfevvhere, than in the will ofman, out of which anleth the roote of euill, wherein

refteth the foundation ofthe kingdome of Sathan,which is finne.

a But farrc other is the order of Gods doing infuch things. And that the fame GoianiSnthan

may appeare more certainely vntovs : let the hurt done to the holy man lot by the m^?('

/
%

Chaldees, be an example. The Chaldees killed his heardmen, and like enimies in war, "/"^c/'n-Jrla'
droue awry his cattell for booties. Now is their wicked deede plainely feene, and diuerfly inrefbici

in that worke Sathan is not idle, fromwhomc the Hiftone faith, that all this did as well ofthe end

proceede. But Uh himfelfedid acknowledge thevvorkcof the Lord in it, whome ** the manner of

he faith to hauttj ken away from him thofe rhings,th."it were taken:way by the Chal- j"^"

«fm.Kow e an we refer the felfcfame woi ke to God,as Author,to Sathan as Author,

and to man as Author ofn,but that we mull either excuse Sathan by the company of

God, or report God to be the Author of euill ? Very eafily : if fir ft we Iookevpon the

end, why it was done, and then the maner how- The purpofc of the Lord is by cala-

mitieto cxercife the patience of his feruant : The diuell goeth about to driue him
to difpaire-The Chaldees againft right andlaw, feeke gainc of that which is another

mans. Suchdiuerfitie in purpofes, maketh great difference intheworke. And in

the maner ofdooing there is no leffe diuerfitie. The Lord leaueth his feruant to

Sathan to be afflicted : and the Chaldees, whom he did chofe forminifters to exe-

cute it, he did leaue and dehuertohim to be driuen to it. Sathan with his vene-

mous flings, pricked forward the mindes ofthe Chaldees which othe-rwifc were per-

uerfe of themfclues to doe that mifchiefe : they furioufly run to doe wrong, and doc
binde and defile all their members with wicked doing.'fherefore it is properly find,

that Sathan doth worke in the reprobate, in whom he exerc iieth his kmgdome, that

istofay,thekingdomeofwtckednes. Itis alfofaide that God Worketh in them after

his manner, bicaufe Sathan himfelfe/orafmuch as he is the inftrument or his.wrath,

according to his bidding and commandement, turneth himfelfe hither and thither-

to execute his iuft ltidgements.Ifpcake not hereofGods vniucifallmoouing,w here-

by as all creatures are fufteined, fo from thence they take their effecluall power of
doing any thing. I fpcake onely of that fpeciall doing,which appearcth in euery fpe- In the euill moti-

ciallaft. We fee therefore that it is no abfurditie, that one felfe ad beafenbed to wofn-idydmen

God, to Sathan, and to man : but the diuerfitie in the end and manner of doom?;, ' r',i,iJt
r

/-
i , 1 , n r — r \ irr i

' < ojorte\tue one,

cauleth that therein appearcth tneiulhce of God to be without fault, andaifo the iy Wu\bo;<Lnghk
wickednes of Sathan and man btwi ayeth it felfe to their 1 eproch. grace, trhtnby

3 The oldc writers in this point alio, are fomenmeprecifely afraid, fimply to th "' r,u
'L
in
**fV

conftffe the truth,bic3tife they feare left they fnculd fo open a window to wickednes, „i,„l ZSneSi*
to lpeake irrcuerently ofthe wovkes of God. Which fobnene as I embrace, fo I tmn&em ofs.t*

ihmkt it nothing dangerous, if we fimply hold what the Scripture teacheth. >du- tbanuft.rjfame

guThne himfelfe fometimewas not free from the ftvpeiiftition, as where he faith,that ande>.ci.neihcir

liardning and blinding,pertaine net to the worke of God,but to his fore knowledge. £'[''^ pr3
.

t

'

cu
But the phxafes of Scriptureallow notthefefuttleties, which phrafes doe plainely &.o, at.

L 4 fhew
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fhew that there is therein fomcvvhatelfe of God,befides his foreknowledge.And^»-
guftine himfelfe in his fift booke againft luiianm, goeth earncttly aboutwitha long
procette to prooue that fins are not onely ofthe permiflion or fofterance ofGod, but
alfo of ins power, that fo former finnes might be puniihed. LikcWife,that which they
bring foorthjConcerning peimiifion,is too weake to Hand. It is oftentimes faid,that

God blindethand luidenethjhe reprobate, that heturneth,bow£th»_and mooueth
their harts as I haue elfe where taught moreat large^ But of what manner that is,it is

neutr exprefled, ifwe flee to fre^^eknowledgeoFTulerance/Iierefoie we anfwer
that it is done after two manners. For firlt, whereas wh?P his light k tA-p^ away,
there remainc^inothingEutdaikeneffe and blindnes :Whereas_whenhis fpirit is ta-

ken away^^uiQians^axehard and become (tones : wfrereas when his direction

ceafleTh, they are wrefted mto crookednes,i"tis~ well faid that he dotFElind, harden
and bow them from whom he taketh away the power to fee,o5ey & do rightly. The
fecond maner ,_w]ucj)j^nmeth neere to the propp rtje, ofthe, W" r^ j

'*= that for the

executing of his judgements by lathan the minifter_of his wrath^heboth appoin-

teth their purpqfes to whaTehd it plealethTiim, and ftirreth vp their vvils^ and ftreng-

Deu.j.jo. theneth thcirendcuours. TJowhenMo/« rehearfeth that king Selicndid not giue paf-

fage tothe people,bicaufe God had hardened his fpirit, and made his hart obftinate,

he by and by adioyneth the end ofbis purpofe : that he might (faith he)giue him in-

to our hands.Thertfore bee aufe it was Godswil to haue him deftioyed, the making
of his hait obft;nate,was Gods preparation to his deftruftion.

Iob.11.20. 4 After the fiift manner this fecmeth to be fpoken- He taketh away the lip from
Troofes that God the fpeakers of truth, and taketh away rcafon from the Elders . He taketh the hart

fZrJJ';
,ne

aVVaV from them that are fet ouer the people, he maketh them to Wander where
jor'jMdWaies •

. t i • i -> i i i « i » j i i

inthe bartsof nowayis. Againe,Lord,why haft rhou made vs mad, ana hardened our hart, that

wkkedmen. We fnouldnot feare thee? Bicaufe they iudge rather of what fort God maketh men
Eray.tfj.17. by forfaking them,than how he performeth his workc in thcm.But there are other te-
Exod.4.21.8:7.3. ftimonies that go further : as are thefe ofthe hardening ofTharao. I will harden the

hart o£Tbai-M
} that he do not heare you, and let the people go. Afterward he faith,

thathe hath made heauy and hardened his hart. Did he harden it, innotfuftay-

ningit ? That is true in deed : but he did fomtwhatmoie, thathe committedhis
lxod.3.19. hart to Sathan to be confirmed with obftinacie. Whereupon he had before faid: I
Deu.2. 30. Wl \\ ^pjj fa s jiaj

.

ti -j^j people went out ofi£gypr,the inhabitants of thatcountrey
°5'

'" came forth and met them like enimies. By whom were they flared vp? Truely Mo~
^M affirmed] to the people, that it was the Lord that had hardened their harts. And
the Prophet Jreciting the fame hiftorie, faieih, thathe turned their harts, that they

ihouldlmehispeople.Nowcanyou notfay , that they (tumbled being left without

thecounfcllof God. For ifthey be hardened and turned, then they are of purpofe

bowed to that felfe thing. Moreover fo oft as it pleafed him to pumlh the tranfgref-

fours ofthepeople_,howdidhcperformehisworkin the reprobate? fo as a man may
fee,that the effectualnes ofworking was in him, and they onely did feruice as mini-

Ela < "6 \i 18
^crs - Wherefore fomtime he thrcatned that he v\ ould call them out with his whittle,

Bzc.12.13.8c '
* (ometime that they Ihould be like a net for him to intanglethem , and fomctime like

17.20. amalletjtoftnkethclfraehtes. Butfpecially he then declared how he is not idle in
Ier.jo.23. therrtjWhenhe called Sennacherib an Axe, which was both directed anddriuen by his

Dc Dr'deft fanA
^ ?nd to c ut. jikigufiuie in one place doth not amifle appoint it after this fort :_that in

' as much as they fin
t
it is theirowne : in as much as in firming they do this or that, it

isofthe powerofGod,that deuldedjhe d alkfles as ukifiult .hitfter

f NoW that the miniftcrie of Sathan is~vTed to pneke foiwarde the reprobate,
UmSmmiiv. f oft as the Lord by his prouidence appointefhthemto this or to that, may furfici-

A
ns

."v- ,

mX cnt'y ^ c prouedjthoBgh it were but by one place only. For it is oftentimes faid in Sa-

qftrjtkejijti.
" >»'<-"'jt'i:.c the tuil finritoftheLord,& an euilfpuiuiom the Lord,did either violently

came
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carrieorleaue'5<*«/. To fay that thisfpirite was the holieGhoft, is blafphemous. i.Sam itf.&ifc

Therefore the vncleane fpinte is called the fpint ofGod, becaufe it anfwercth at his
I0,& a?'

commandement and power,berng rather his inftrument indooing,than an author of

itfelfe. This is alio to be added withall,whichjW teacheth,that the erficacie of er- i«Thefo.

rouranddeceiuingis fentby God, that they which hauenot obeyed the truth, may
beleeue lies.But there is alway great difference in one felfefame woi ke,betweene that

which the Lord doth,and that which Satan 2nd the wicked go about.He makeththe

euill inftruments that he hath vnder his hand, and may turne whether he lift to feme

his iuftice. They,in as much as they are euill ,do bring foorth in effect the wickednes

that they hauc concerned by corruptnefle ofnature. The reft ofiuch things as feme

fortodehucrthemaieftie ofGodfrom (launder, and to cut off all fhiftingfrom the

wicked,are alreadie fet foorth in the Chapter concerning Prouidence. For in this

place my purpofe was onely to lhewhow Satan raignethin the reprobate man, and

now God workethin them both.

6 Although we haue beforetouched,yetitisnotplainlydeclaredwhat libertie Notoriety in Ipiri.

man hath in thofe dooings,which are neither iuft nor faultie ofthem felues, and be- faf^**? the ad'

long rather to the bodily than the fpirituall life. Some in fuch things haue graunted
^fc„t^"rTtbw^

him free de&ion, rather, as I thinke, becaufe they woulde not ftrme about a matter ,, ,s thejpedai
*

ofno great importance, than that they minded certainly toprooue the fame thing mouingofGod t

that they graunt. As for me, although I confeffe that they which do hold that they thatmaktth bis

haue no power to rrghteoufneffe, do holde the thing that is principally nectffarie to '"mow fofcnftt
faluation: yet I do mink that this point alfo is not to be,neglec~ted,that we may know dooing w good, or

that it is of the fpeciall grace of the Lorde, 10 oft as it ccmmethin ourminde to turning euilawa/

choofe that which is for our profit, fooft as our will endineth thereunto : againe, from vs%

fo oft as our wit and minde efchutth that which elfe would haue hint vs. Ar.d the

force of Gods prouidence extend eth thus farre, not onely to make the fucccflesof

things to come to pail e, as he ihall forefce to be expedient, but alfo to make the wils

ofmen to tend thereunto. Trudy, ifwe confidenn cur wit the adminiftration of
oiuwarde things, we lhall thinke that they are fo farre vnderthtw.il ofman : but if

We ihall giue credit to fomany teftimonies,which crie out that the Lord doth in thele

things alfo rule the harts ofmen, they ihall compell vs toyeelde our will fubicct to

the fpeciall mooning of God. Who did procure the good wils ofthe Egyptians to the Exod.i 1.3.

Ifrc.elites, to lend them all their meft precious iewcls?They would neuer haue found
in their harts to haue fo done oftheir owne accord.Thereforc their harts were more
fubiecl to the Lord, than ruled by thcmfelues. Andtruely if lacob had not been per- Gea4? 14.

(waded that God put into men diuerfc affections as pleaicth him, he would not haue
faide ofhis fonne Iofepb ,whom he thought to be fome Heathen Egyptiav.-God grant

you to findemercie before this man. As alio the whole Church confdfcth in the pn
Pfalme, that when it pleaftd Godtohauemercievponit, he meekenedthe harts '

of the cm ell nations. Againe, when Saul Co waxed on fire With anger, that hee uSaw..u6
prepared him to warre, the caufe isexprefled, for that the fpiriteof God did en-

forcehim. Who turned away ^£/o/p>m minde,from embracing the counfell of•/*<:/>/- 2.Sam.i7io,
fu/>/x'i, which was wcont to be holden as an orade ? Who inclined Rehabeam to bee

perfuaded with the yoong mens aduife ? Who made the nations that before were
great, to beafi:aide at the commingof ifracll ? Trudy, the harlot Eghab confefied, jQ^19
that it was done by God. Againe, who threwedownt the harts of lfrael with dread Leu\t.z6.}6.

and fearefulneh
1

e , but hee that in the Lwe threatned that he woulde giue them a Dcut.18.63.

fearefullhart?

7 Some man will take exception and fay,that thefe are lingular exampIes,to the Doty expmexe*

rule whereof all chings vniuedaily ought nct.to be reduced. Eut Ifsy,that by thcie M-7 evforce ams

is fufficiently prooued that which I arnrme,that God fo oft as he meaneth to prepare 'y«
/« //"f

the way iror his prouidence, euenin outward things doth bowe and turne thewils oumardtbim
of
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tbtjreeiomtif of men, and that their choife is not fo free, butthatGods willbeareth ruleouerthe

turcbttfe isrultd freedomcthereof.Thatthy minde hangeth rather won the moouing of God, than
*

j
U!
Jz ,

?' ,' vpon the frecdeme of thine owne choife, this daily experience ihall compell thee to

tut rr'hicb tree
thinke whether thou wilt or no : that is/cr that in things ofno perplexitie thy iudge-

toulinotofour ment and wit oft faileth thee, in things not harde to be done thy courage fa intcth:

felues fee and at- againe m things moft obfeure, by and by prefent aduife is offred thee: in things great
'4'*f

J v,'/
-

"''"

~ anc* P61
"

1^011^ tnou haft a courage or.ercomming all difncultie-And fo do I expound

auoide' tbar.vLcb tnat which Salomon faith : That the eare may heare ,thattheeiemay fee, theLorde

u euiti. Worketh both. For I take it that he fpeaketh not of the creation, but of the fpeciall

Pro.:o.i2. grace of vfing them. And when he writeththat the Lord holdeth in his hande and
Pro.ji.i. boweth whither he will the hart of the king as the ftreames of waters :truehe vndcr

the example of one fpeciall fort , he comprchendeth the whole generalise. For

ifthe will ofany man be free from fubiec~hon, that preeminence principally belon-

geth to the will ofa king, whichvfethasitwere akingdomc vpon the wils of other:

«,
but ifthe will ofthe king be ruled with the handof God,nomorcfhaloui Willbe ex-

libco^fb ad
empted from the fame eftate. Vpon this point there is a notable fayingof^uguftim:

Valent.cap.:o. The Scripture if it be diligently looked vpon doth ihtw,that not oneiy the goocTwils

ofmen which he of euill maketh good , and fo being made by himfelfc doth direct to

good dooings and to eternall life, but alfo thefe wils that preferue the creature ofthe

world, are fo in the power <A God, that he maketh them to be inclined whither hec

will and when he will, either to do e benefits, 1 or to execute punilhments,by a iudge-

ment moft fecret indeed,but the fame moft righteous.

Themeamngof
jj Hcct let the Readers remember,that the power ofmans wil is not to be weyed

thequ: ™ l ** by the fuccefle ofthingSjwhichfomvnskilfulmcn arevnorderlywonttodo.For they

frecdome of taws feeme to themfelues to prooue trimly and wittily that mans will is mbondagehe-
m'.!,ii nitwbetber-cmCc euen the higheft Monarches haue not all things flowing after their owne de-
be be often binde-

f

nc ^ But this power whereofwe fpeake, is to be confidered within man and not bee
reaomop-om o meaftiredkvourwar(ifliCCefle fr'orinthedifputationof free will, this is not to the
temwi the things

. \
r »

be Tvijhe:bfor,but queltion, whether man may tor outward impediments, pcrrourme and put in execu-

zrbetber ha mdge- non all thole things that hehath purpofed in minde : butwhetherhehauein eue-
tnevt and afftcli rie thing both a free election of iudgement, and a free affection ofwill,which both if
tm bee jna itfe mjn hlue thcn j:ttlius Hejrulm. endofed in the nan owncfle of a tonne , fet full of
wyyitO€tnU tost ua 3 ^*

camiot of bimfelft fharpe prickes,fnall nolelfe haue free will than jiuguTiiu C<*/rf)\gouerning a great

dsfcerne or deflre part of the worlde with the becke ofhis countenance.
that wJiichu good.

The v. Chapter.

^4 confutation ofthe obicttiom that are wont t obe brought

fo r defence ofFree xviU-

rl'JiliJlTlL T T might feeme that we haue faide enough alreadie , concerning the bondage of

excufevswben X mans will, if they that with ralle opinion of libertie, labour to throw c it aowne
»'«fime,botb be- headlong, did not on the contrane part pretend certaine reafons to afi'aile our mea-
gre/* >*<<*>»»/ ning. Firftthey hcape vp togither diuerfe abfurdities , whereby they may bring it in

vi*L*himWc and hatred as a thing abhorring from common reafon : afterwards they fet vpon it with

bs fubuci there- teftimonies of Scripture. Both thefe engines we fhallbeatebacke in order. If (faic

»w. andalfo for they) Sinne be ofneccflitie,then ceafcth it to be finne : if it be voluntarie, then may
that be which m- n beauoided. Thefe were alio the weapons of Vela-rim toafiaile ^ugufime, with

'dothwuertXeUne
Wn°fc name we will not yet haue them opprefled,till we haue fatisfied them,concer-

(tn voluntarily, ning the matter itfelfe.I denie therefore that firtne ought the kfle to be imputed,be-
whkh anfoe- caufeit is necelYarie. I denie againe that this doth follow which they conclude, that
rub their reafi*

j t m3y [,e auoided, becaufe it is voluntarie. For if any man will difpute with God,
and
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nmlfrekc t6 efcape from his judgement by this pretence, becaufe he could none n-bcb argvtin

othei wife doe: God hath that aniwere ready which we in another place haut lpoken f?"(c °/Sref
.

, ,, . . . , .
,

1
,

r
. wiU.Iffitir.tbe

or, thatitis notot creation, butot the corruption or nature that men beingmade Uecf/farte,:tcta-
bondilaues to hnne, can will nothing but euill. For whence commeth this want of ftth to befimt »/

power which the wicked would gladly pretend, but vpon this, that jidam ofhis ownc veheuvmttbe»

accorde made himfelfe fubiec~t to the tyrannic of theDiuell? Hereupon therefoie
" mj'T b'euenUdl

grew the corruption, with the bondes whereofwe are holden fait tied, for that the rKt
*

hrft man fell from his Creator. If ail men be mrtly holden guilue ofhis falling away,
let them not thinke themfelues excufedby nectfline, in which it felfc they haue a

moit euident caufe of their damnation. And this I haue aboueplainelyfetfoorth,.

and I haue giuen an example mthe Diuell himfelfe, wherebyjtjrn^bxapp^e^e^thac

he which nec eflarijy finncth,, doth neuerthe leffe willingly hnne ^Jas^againejii the

elect Ang^Is7_wh£reas tlieiru'ill c annofdechneTromTgood, yet it c eafeth not to be a

wilir Which fame thingjcr«drJaHo~aptly teacheth : thatwe are thei'CfoTelhe more Ser.8i.in Canr,

Tn£cTab^eT:e^Hrie~ our necefllt.eTTYoirintarie": which yet holdetrTvs lb uibiectvnto

it, tlutwt bTthTbondtlaues ofhnne, as we haue before rehearfed. The fecond part

of their argument :sfaultie, be caufe from voluntaries fttaightway leapeth to free t

but .vc haue before prooucd, thatitis voluntarily done which yet is not fubiectto

free election.

2, They further fay, that if both vermes and vices procecdenot of free choife In Epift.ad.Cw.-

ofwill, it is not reafonable that cither pumfament fhouldebe laide vpon manor %hon.&Dia-

rewarde giuen to him. This argument, although it be ^inTiotles, yet I graunt ism *'?'
>

fbme places vfed by CbryfShme and Hierome. But that it was a common argument mtmm dejenfeof

With die "Pelagians, Hjeroraehimfclfe hideth not, and alio rehearfeth it in their owne fret w.tt, wherein-

Words.Ifthe grace of God work-; in vs : then it,not we thatlabour/nai be crowned. "'" ebuSiedtbat

Ofpunilhmentslaniwer. that they are iuilly laid vpon vs from whom the puiltineiie '
e atr,ia

'
ereof

, , r ,
•

1 • • i

r
1 /- . 1 • 1 'r B

1 1
u repugnant to

ot nnne proceeded!, t-or what matter maketh it, wr.etherhn be uone by tree or bond Gods punfku»t<>r

iudgement, fo it be done by voluntarieluft : (penally 6th man is hereby prooueda rewarding men.

finner,for that he is vnder the bondage of finne ? As to the rewards ofrbhteoufnes :
But bepuwfietb

they are called rewardes, not as due to our defei uings, but fuc h as arc rtndred to the t:intariy ** thofe

graces aireadiebcftoWed vpon vs ? Wifely in deedethev note this.that now there re- 1nd
y ffhe re.

maineth no place tor deierusngs, it they come not out oi the loumaine office will: h^owncmenie-
but where they reckon that which we fay fo far differing from truth, they are much though, becaufe*

decerned.For .•//*£«/?/ >/edoubtcth nor, commonly tot each for neccifarie
}
that which ^'fdoingirell

they thinke fo vnlawfull tQConfeife, as where he faith : What be themerites of any
1^* eer

-?y Z>'
ac?>

men whatfoeuer they be ? when he commeth, net with due rewaide, but with free fruetobe re-

grace,thenhe alone being freehand that maketh free from hnne f He findeth all men warded.

finners. Againe, if thatlhall be rendred to thee that is due to thee, thou art to bee J"^!''
1*

puniihed : what is done then ? God hath not giuen thee puniihment which is due, "
ai '7°*

but giueth thee grace which is not due. If thou wilt be eltranged from grace, boaft

of thy defemings. Againe : Thou art nothing ofthy felfe, Sinnes are thme,but defer- Erift.5:.de ver-

uings are Gods, puniihment is due to thee : and when rewaide commeth, hefhall blsAP°tt.Ser.

crowne his owne gif;es,and not thy defcruings-. And in the fame meaning in another
°^'

place, he teacheth that grace is notofdeferuing„but defeiuing of grace. And a little

after hee conclude'th, that God^witlThis giftes goetK before all deieruings, that
autor the fame he may gather his owne deferuings, and doth giue altogether free-
ly, becauie he findeth nothing whereupon to faue. But what ncede is it to make a
longer regifter, whenfuch fentences are often found e in his writings ? But the A-
po-iie ihail y« better, tlcliuer them.from this errour, if they hcare what begin- i,co:.-4,^.
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ninghe conueycth the glorie of the Saints : Whom he hath chofen, them he hath
callechwhom he hath called,thcm he hath ruftified : whom he hath iuftified,them he
hath glonfied. Why then, as wicnefleth the Apoftle, are tlie faithfull crowned ? be-
caufeby theLordesmercieandnot by their owne endeuoure they are both chofen
and called and iuftified.Away therefore with this vaine feare,that there lhal no more
be any deferuings, iffree will ihall not ftand. For it is moft foohih to be fraied away

i.Cor.4.7. and to flee from that to which the Scripture calleth vs. If (faith he) thou haft recei-

ued all things,why glorieft thou, as ifthou hadft not receiued them ? Thou feeft that

for the fame caufehe taketliall things from free will, toleaue no place for defer-

uings : but as the bountifulnefie andhberalitieof God is manifolde,andimpofllbIe

to be fpent outjthofe graces which he beftowedon vs,becaufe he maketh them ours,

herewardeth as ifthey were our owne vermes.
A third wfon

^ Moreouer they bring foorth that which may feeme to be taken out of Cbryjl-

min'swlllwere ^ome '' ^ {^'s ^e not c^e P°wer of our Will,to choofe good or euill, then they that are

not naturallyfree partakers of thefame nature, muft either all be euill or all be goqd. Andnot farre

vnto good&euil, from that is he,wh3tfoeuer he was, that wrote the booke Ofthe calling of the Gen-
hK*ete]ptrtty tiles, which is carried about vnder the name of simbrofe, .when he makeththis argu-

wtbeotltr'tUbtr
mcm\> that no man fhouldeuer depart from the faith, vnleffe the grace of God did

Mmenfhouldbe leaue vnto vs the ft.ite of mutabihtie : wherein it ismaruell that lb excellent men
gaodorMmtn fellbefide themfelues. For how chanceth it camenotinC/Try/lHowwrninde, that h
twLAsm truth 1S Gods election that fo maketh difference betweenc men ? As for vs, we feare not

lureTuUl* that*'
to &ant r^ at which Taul with great earncftneffe sffirmcth, that all together are per-

fome are made uei' ĉ and giuento wickedneffe : but with him we adioyne this that by Gods mercie

good, it is by grace it commeth topaffe that all abide not in peruerfeneffe. Therefore whereas nanually
and not through we are ^\ fok fone difeafe,they only recouerhealth vpon whom it hath pleafed God
%

theirxviU.

mt
to^ n ' s baling hand. The reftwhom by iuft iudgement he pafleth oucr,pine away

Ho.ji.mGen. in their owne rottennefle till they be confumrd. Neither is it of any other caufe

Lib.2.cap.4. that fome continue to the ende, and fome fall in their courfebegunne. Forcontinu-
Romj.io. anceitfelfeisthe giftof God, which he giueth not to all indifferently, but dealeth

ittowhomeit pleaiethhimfelfe. If a man aske for a caufe of the difference, why
fome continue conftantly, andfomefaile by vnftcdfaftnelfe, we knowe none other

caufe but that god luftaineth the one fort ftrengthened with his power that they perilh

not,and doth not giue the fame ftrength to the other fort, that they may be examples

ofinconftancie.

jlfourth argu- 4 Further they preffe vs, faying, that exhortations are vainely taken in hande,
meatforfreeml that the vfe of admonitions is fuperfluous, thatlt is a fond thing to rebuke, if it bee
toprouethatex- not in the power of the firmer to obey. When the like things in time p aft were obie-

tminzare in vain &c^ againft yiugufiine he was compelled to write the booke ofCorrection and grace.

except manhaue Where although he largely wipe them away, yet he bringeth his aduerlanes to this

power in hmfelfe fijmme : O manj in the commaundement Iearne what thou oughteft to doe : in cor-

r "jH rtf'^.h
reĉ on Carrie thatFy thineow'ne'tault thou halt it not

: in praier Iearne whence thou

threawte*tb&ex- maieftrec^e thatwhich thou woulc[eft"haue. Of the lame argument in a manner

hortethmenjea- is thebookeof the Spirite and LetteTpwhere heteacheth that God mcafurethnot
cheth then neuer' the commaundements of his lawe by the ftrength of man, but when he hath com-
tbelefe w

*j^
alt

* maunded that which is riglit, he freely giueth to his elc& power to fulfill it. And

bartVhiffrce this is no matter of long deputation. Firftwe are not onely in this caufe, butalfo

gtft. Chrift and all the Apoftles. Now let the other Iooke how they will get the maifteric

in ftriuing, that match themfelues withfuch aduerfaries. Doeth Chrift, which tefti-

Iohn.15 j. fieththatwe can doe nothing without him, any thing the leffe rebuke and chaftift

them , that without him did euill ? Doeth hee leffe exhort euery man to apply

himfelfe to good workes ? Howfeuerely dothl aul inuey againft the Corinthians for

a.Cor.j.j. neglecting of charitie? and yethe praieth for charitic to be giuen to the fame men
frqrn
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from God.He teftifieth in the Lpiftle to the fymanet, that it is neither of him that wil- Rom.?,i 6.

Ieth, nor ofhim that runneth, but ofGod that hath mercie, and yet heceafethnot

afterwarde to admonifh , to exhort,and to rebuke. Why do they not therefore fpeak

to the Lord, that he do not fo lole his labour in recjuuing ofmen thofe things, which

he himfelfe alone can giue,and in punifhing thofe things which are done forwant of

his grace ? Why do they not admonifli Tanl to fpare them, inwhofe power it is not

to will or to runne, butin the mercie of God, going before them which now hath

forfaken them ? As if the Lorde had not a vene good reafon of his doctrine,

which offereth it felfe readme to befoundeof them that reuerently feeke it, but

howemuch doctrine, exhortation and rebuking doe worke of themfelucs, to the

changing of the minde , "Paul declareth , when he writeth,that neither he that plan- i.Cor.3.7.

teth is any thing, nor he that watereth , but the Lorde that giueih the encreafe one-

ly, effectually worketh. So we fee that Mofa feuerally ftabhiheth the commaunde-
mentsoftheLaw, and the Prophets doe lharpely call vpon them, and threaten the

tranfgreflbis, whereas they yet confefle, that men dothenonely waxe wife, when a

hartisgiuenthemtovnderftande, that it is the proper worke of God to circumcife

theharts, andinfteede offtonie harts to giue harts of flelh, to write his lawe in

the bowels ofmen : finally in rcnuing of foules to make that his doctrine may bee

effeduall.

? Wherefore then feme exhortations ? For this purpofe, ifthey bee defpifed of Tbe vftoftxhof-

the wicked with an obftinate hart,they ihal be for a witnes vnto themwhen they fhal ta

^"J""
l'

d

vme

come to the iudgement feate ofthe Lorde, yea and euen now alreadie they beat and A^^
ftnke their conlcience: forhowfoeuer the moft frowarde man laugheth them to

fcorne, yet can he not difprooue them : but thou wilt faie, what may fillic miferable

mandojifthefoftneflc of hart, which was neceflarily required to obedience, bee

denied him ? Nay rather, why doth he excufe himfelfe, when he can impute the

hardneffe of hart to none but to himfelfe? Therefore the wicked that are willingly

readie to mocke them out if they might , are throwendowne with the force ofthem
whether they will or no. But the chiefe profite towards the faithfull is to be confide-

red ; in whom as the Lorde worketh all things by his fpirite, fohe leaueth not the in-

ftruments of his worde , and vfeth the fame not without effect. Let this therefore

ftande which is true, that all the ftrength of the godly refteth in the grace of God,
according to that faying of the Prophet : I will giue them a new hart, that theymay
walkeinthem. But thou wilt fay, Why are they owadmonifhed oftheir dutie,and Ezcc.11.19*

not rather left to the direction ofthe holy Ghoft?Why are they mooued with exhor-

tation^ith they can make no more hafte than the {lining forward of the holy Ghoft
worketh ? why are they chaftifed if at any time they be gone out ofthe way,lith they

fell by the ncceffarie weaknerle of the fleih ? O man, what art thou to appoint a law
for God ? Ifit be his pleafure, that wc be prepared by exhortation to recciue the felfe

fame grace, whereby is wrought that the exhortation is obeyed, what haft thou in

this order to bite or carpe at ? If exhortations and rebukings did nothing elfe profit

with the godly, but to reprooue them of finne, they were euen for that thing onelie

to be counted not altogithei vnprofitable. Nowe, forafmuch zs by the hohe Ghoft
working inwardly, they much auaile to enflarce the defire ofgoodnefle , to fliake off

fluggifhneffe , to takeaway the pleafure and venemous fweetenelfe of wicked-
nefle, and on the other fide to engender a hatred ofyrkelomnefle thereof: who dare

cauil! that they are fuperfluous ? If any man require a plainer anfwere, let him take-

this
: God worketh after two forts in his elect , inwardly by his fpirit, outwardlie by

his worde : By his fpirite, by^nlightning th^irjmindes, by framing th eir harts to

theJoue"lTnd keeping" 6i iufticg7he maketh themanewe creature: By his worde,
~~

heftjrfcth them todeure, to feeke and attaine the fame renuing, by them both he
l^ewcthrooith the ettcctuall working of hirfaand,ac cording_tothe proportion or hiT

~ :

" *

diitnbuticn,
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diftribution. When he fendeth the fame word e to the reprobate,though not for their

amendement,yetKe"maketh it to feme for another vie : that both tor the prefenttime
theymay bepreiled with witnes orconl cience, cc ma

y
1

agairuTtHe day of ludgement

Ior-.rf.44.
Remade more ineTaflableTSjTtlTough (Jhnlt pronounce that no man c ometh to him,
but whom the father draweth, and that the elect do come when they haue heard and
learned ofthe Father : yet doth not he neglect the office of a teacher , but with his

voice diligently callcth them , whom it neceffaiily behooucth to be inwardly taught

by the holy ghoftjthat they may any thing piofite.And Tattl teacheth, that teaching

i.Cor.j.itf. is not in vaine with the 1 eprobate,becaufe it is to them the fauour ofdeath to death,

but a fweete fauour to God.

Tkt l/uki offret 6 They be very laborious in heaping togither of teftimonics of Scripture tand
wiUin manutdif that they do of purpofe , that when they cannot oppreffe vs with weight, they may

dk/£L^£3»""* yetw"n number. But as in battels, when it commethto hande ftrokes, the weaker

prvutthe Lmttt multltude how much pompe and fnewefoeuer ithath ,is with afewe ftripes dif-

hgiuntHvaint. comfited and put to flight: Co ihail it bee verie eafiefor vs to ouenhrowe them
With all their route. For,becaufetheplaces that theyabufe againft vs, when they

are once diuided into their orders, domeetevpon afcwefpeciall points, wee mall

with one aunfwere fatisfie manic of them: therefore it lhall not be needful! totar-

rie vpon diflbluing tuery one ofthem particularly. Their chiefe force they fet in

the commandements , whichthey thinke to be lb tempered to our ftrengthes, that

whatfoeuer is prooued to be required by the one, it neceffarily followeth,that it may
be perfourmed by the other. And therefore they runne through cuerie ofthe com-
mandements, and by them domeafure the proportion of our ftrength. For (faic

they ) either God mocketh vs when he chargeth vs with hohnefle, godlineffc, obe-
dience, chaftitie, loue andmeekenelle: andwhehhecforbiddethvs<vncleanndre ,

idolatne, vnehaftnefle, wrath, robberie, pride, and fuch like : or he requireth onely

thofe things that are inourpower.Now we may diuide into three forts in manner all

the commandements that they heape togither. Some require our firft conuerfion to

God, fome fpeake fimplie of the keeping ofthe lawe : fome command vs to conti-

nue in the grace ofGod thatwe haue receiucd. Firft let vs fpeake of themallin ge-

neralitie,and then defcend to the fpeciall forts. To extend the power of man to the

commandements ofthe lawe , hath indeedelong agobegunnc to be common, and
hath fome Ihewe : but it proceeded from moft rude ignorance ofthe lawe. For they

that thinke it a heinous offence, if it be faide that the keeping ofthe lawe is impoi-

fible,do reft forfooth vpon this moft ftrong argument, that elfe thelaWewasgiuen

in vaine. For they fpeake in fuch fort , as \CVaul had no where fpoken of the

law. For,I befeech them, what meanethefefayings,that the law was Cct becaufe of
tranfgrcllions : That by the hwe is the knowledge of finnc : that the lawe maketh

Rom* /to.
^ne : that tne ^awe entre(^> that ""ne "tight abound ; was it ment that the law Was

RomV-7.
*

to De hmited to our ftrengthes , leaft it Ihould be giuen in vaine ? or rather that it was
i.Tim.i.j. fet farre aboue vs to conuinceour weaknefll ? Truely by the fame mans definition,

i.Thcffj.n. thc end and fulfilling of the lawe is charitie. Butwhen he wifheth the mindes ofthe

Tbeffaloniam tobc filled with charitie, he doth furncicntly confefl'e, that the lawe

foundeth in our cares without profitc , vnlefle God infpire the whole fumme thereof

in our harts.

7 Truely, ifthe Scripture did teach nothing elfei, but that the law is a rule of

l^eefGodlU*- We whercunto we ought to frame our endcuour, I would alfo without delay agree

dcth vs in t tU- to t^ie 'r opinion: but whereas it doth diligently and plainly declare vnto vs the mani-

tbougb our we*k.' fold vfe ofthe hwe : it is conuenient rather to confider by that interpretation , what
neffe doitiotferut the Iawmaydoe in man. Forfomuch as c one erneth this prefent caufe : it teacheth
sofuljiUit.

that fo foone as it hath appointed what wee ought to doe, the power to obey

commeth ofthe goodneflc of God,and therefore mooueth vs to prayer,whereby wc
- - mty
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may require to haue it giuen vs. If there were onely the commaundementandno

promife, then were our llrengths to be tried whether thty were fufficient to anfvvere

the commaundement, butfith there are promifes loyned withall, which crie out,

that not onely our aide, but alio all our wnole power conlifteth in the helpe of Gods
grace, they doe teftifie ynough and more, thatwe are altogether vnfit, much more
insufficient to keepe the lawe. Wherefore let this proportion of our ftrcngthes with

the commaundements of Gods lawe be no more enforced, as if the Lord had mea-

fiued theiule ofmftice, which he purpofed to giue in his lawe, according to the rate

of our weaknefle. Rather by his promifes we ought to confider, how vnreadie wee

are ofour felues which in euery behalfe doe fo muchneede his grace. Butwho (fay

they) fhall be perfwaded that it is like to be true, that the Lord appointed his lawe to

ftockes and ftones ? Neither doth any man go about to perfwade it. For the wicked

are neither ftockes nor ftones, when being taught by the lawe that their Juftesdoe

ftriue againvt (jod,they are prboued guiltlc by their owne vvitneffcNor yet the god-

ly,when being put mminde ot theiTweakeriefle they fiie vnto grace ..Tor which pur-

pole lerue thefeiayings ot'^A»vit?fine. The Lorde commaundeth thofe things that InEnehinad

we^cjinjiotdjjejthat^^ himjGreatjsthepro- Laur.de grat.

hte ofthe comm aundements, iffo much be giuen to free will, that the grace ofGod & atb.cap.itf,

Selm^morehctmured^FakliobT^^^ commaundeth, yea the
0,2* in °«

l^e^reTore cqmmaundetlvthat faithmay obcaine that which was commaunded Epb,j4.

bythelawTTyeaj GocTrcquireth faith it felfe of vs ; and filfdeth not what to require

vnTeuThtgius what to finds- Againe, Let God giue what he commaundeth, and

commaund what he will

8 That fhall more plainly be feenc in rehearfing the three fortes of commaun- Ourfirficonuerlt-

dements which we touched before. TheLorde oftentimes commaundeth both in onvmoGod,*ur

the law and in the Prophets, thatwebeconuerted vnto him. But on the other fide,
obtdteHcevphen

the Prophet anfwereth, Conuert me Lord, and I fhall be conuerted : for after that a»dourcontmu
thou didft conuert mc,I repented,&c. He commaundeth vs to circunvc ife the vneir- anct in obeying,

cumcifed skin of our hart : and by Mcfa he declareth that this circumcifionis done commaunded in

by his owne hand. He each where requireth newneffe of hart, but in another place I ^'T'' /j &
hee teftifieth that it is giuen by himfelfe. That which God promifeth (faith\^«-

C0mmaundtbem.
g«H/»e)we doe not by free will or nature, but he himfelfe doth it by grace. And this loci. 2. 12.

is the fame note, that he himfelfe rehearfeth in the fifth place among the rules of lerc.31.18.

Ticonins, thatwe well make difference betweene the lawe and the promifes, or be-
&eut- l° l6*

tweene the commaundements and grace. Now let them go 1 hat gather by the com- Ez
3

e
°

,J.2<$.

maundements whether man be able to doe any thing toward obedience in fuch fort Lib.de Do&
that they deftroy the grace ofGod, by which the commaundements themfelues are Chrillj.

fulfilled. The commaundements of the fecond fort are fimple,by which we are bid-

den to honour God,to feme and deaue vnto his will ; to keepe his commandtments,
to followe his do&rine. But there are innumerable places that doe teftifie that it is

his gift whatfoeuer righteoufnefle, holineffe, godlineife, or purine may be had. Of
thethirde fort Was that exhortation of Taul andBarnabas to the fanhfull, which is

rehearfed by I«^,thattliey fhould abide in the grace of God. But from whence that

ftrength of conftancie is to be had, the fame Taul teac heth in another place. That
remaineth, fuethhe, brethren, be yeeftrong thorough the Lord. In another place fyh.6.16.

he forbiddeth vs, that wee doe not grieue the lpirite of God, wherewith wee are Eph.^o.

fealedvp vnto the day of our redemption. Butbecaufe the thing that hee therere-

quircth, could not beperfourmed by men, therefore he wifnetn it to the Thejfalo-

«w>n/romGod,namelythathc would reckon them worthieofhis holy calling: and i.ThefD,

fulfill all thepurpofe ofhis goodneIfe,and the worke offaithinthem. Likewifein the

fecondeEpiftletothe Corinthians, entreating of almes, he oftentimes commendeth a.Cor.8.11,

their good and godly wdl
, yet a little afcer , he thanketh God that put it in the hart
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of Titui, to take vpon him to giue exhortation. If Titm coulde not Comuch as vfc
the office ofhis mouth,to exhort other, but onely fo farre as God did put vnto him,
how mould other haue beene willing to doe, vnlelle God himfelfe had dire&ed
their harts?

Th IhT h' f
9 ^ne Cl

'

a^"er ôrt or
"

tnem &oe cauiH at all thefe teftimonies
: becaufe there is

defenderfoffi-te-
no impediment, but that we mayioyneour owneftrengthes, and God to helpeoiir

will vfi to delude weake endeuours. They bring alfo places out of the Prophets, where the eftectof
thefire/aid tejii-*. our conucrfion feemeth to be parted in halfebetweenc God and vs. Turne yeeto
monus o/jirif- me> 3ncj j w^ turne to yOU _ ^ynat manner of helpe the Lord bnngeth vs, we haue

Zacii 1,1.
aboue fliewed, and it is not needefull here to repeatc it . This one tiling I woulde

hauegrauntedme, that it is vainly gathered, that there is required in vs a power to
fulfill thelawe, became ood doth commaund the obedience of it : For as much as

it is euident, that for the fulfilling or ah the comfriaiinHerrients oTCJodrtKe grace of
the iawe giuer is both neccltarie torvsand promifedvnto vs. Thereby then it ap-

peereth, that at the Ieait" there is moreTequlrecfoT vs thanwe are able to pay. And
Iere.i3»j. that faying of Hieremie cannot be wiped away with any cauillations : that th e coue-

nantof God made with the ancient people wasvoide, becaufe it was onel^/iterall,

and that it coulde no otherwifc be ftablifhed, than when the fpirite commetn vnto it,

which frameth the harts to obedience. Neither doth that faying, Turneyee tome,
and I will turne vnto you, fauour their errour. For there is meant, not that turning

of God, wherewith he reneweth our harts to repentance, but wherewith he by pro-

fperitie of things dothdedare himfelfe fauourable and mercifull: as by aduerfitie

hefometime fheweth his difpfeafure. Whereas therefore the people being vexed

withmany forts of miferies,& calamities,did complaine that God was turned away
from them : he anfwereth,that they mall not be deftitutc ofhis fauour,if they returne

to vprightnefle of life, and to himfelfe that is thepatterne of righteoufneffe : There-
fore the place is wrongfully wrefted, and it is drawen to this purpofe, that the worke
ofour conuerfion fhould feeme to be parted betweene God and men. Thefe things

we haue comprehended fo much the mortlyer,becaufe the proper placefor this mat*
terlhall be where we intreate ofthelawe.

The-vfiofcondi- IO The fecond fort oftheir arguments is much like vnto the firft. They alleadge

tionM promtifet the promifeswhereby God doth couenaunt with our will, of which fort are : Seeke
altboughit tenet good and not euill,and ye mall hue. If yewillanddoeheare, ye mall eate the good

ISS1S thin8sof the earth: butif yee will not, the fworde fhalldeuoure you, becaulethe

tion ccheremtbty Lordes mouth hath fpokenit. Againe, if thou put away thine abhominations out

depend. of my fight, then malt thou not be driuen out : If thou malt obey diligently the
Amos.j.r^ voice of the Lorde thy God, andobferueanddoe all his commaundements which
Efai.j.itf.

j commaunde thee this day, then the Lorde thy God (Will fet thee on high aboue

Deut.28!i. aH tne nations of the earth. And other like. They doc inconueniently and as

ieu.25-3. it were in mockerie thinke, that thefe benefites which the Lorde doth offer in

his promifes, are afligned to our owne will : vnlefTe it were in vs to ftabliih diem

or make them voide. And right eafie it is to amplifie this matter with eloquent com-
plaintes, that the Lorde doth cruelly mocke vs, when hee pronounceth that his

fauour hangeth vpon our will, if thefamcwill be not in our power: Andthatthis

liberalise of God flioulde be a goodly tiling forfooth, ifhe fo fet his benefites before

vs, thatwe haue no power to vfethem : and a maruellous affiiredntfle of his pro-

mifes,which hang vpon a thing impoffiblc, fo as they might neuer bee fulfilled. But

of iuch promifes as haue a condition adioyned, wee will fpeake in another place;

fo that it Hull bee plaine, that there is no abfurditie in the impoifible fulfilling of

them. And for fo much as concerneth this place : Ideniethat God doth vngently

mocke vs, when hee mooueth vs to deferue his benefites, whome he knowcth

to be vttcily ynable to doe it. For whereas the promifes arc offered both to the

faithful]
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faithful and to the wicked,they haue their vfewith both forts. A$ God with hit com-
maundements pricketh the confeiences of the wicked, that they fhould not too

fweetely takeplcafure in their finnes, without any remembrance of his iudgements:

forn his promifes hee doth in a manner take them towitnefie, how vnworthie they

are or his goodnefle. For who can denie that it is mod rightfull and conuenicnt,

th3t the Lorde doe good to them ofwhom he is honoured, and punilh the de-

fpifers of his Maieftie , according to his feueritie ? Therefore God doth well and

orderly when in his promifes he adioyneth this condition to the Wicked that are

bounde with the fetters oi' finne, that they fhall thenonely enioy his benefites, if

they departe from their wickednefle; or for this purpofe oneIy,that they may
vnderfbnde that they are woorthily excluded from thefe things , that are due to the

tnieworlhippers of God. Againe, bicaufehe fcekethby allmeanes to ftirre vp

thefaithfulltocallvpon his grace, itihall not be iuconucnient, if he attempt the

fame thing alfo by promifes , which we haue fhewed that hee hath done to great

profite with commaundements toward them. Being enformedof the will of God,
by his commaundements, we are put in mindeof ourmifene, which doe withal

our hearttoo fane diffent from thefame, and wee bee therewithall pricked for-

ward to call vponhis fpirite,wherebywe maybe directed into the rightway. But

becaufe our fluggifiinefie is not futriciently lh.upened with commaundements, there

are added promifes which with a certaine fvveetntffe may allure vs to the loueof

them . And that the more defire that we haue ofnghtcoufnefte,we may be the more
feruer.ttofeekethefauonrof God. Loehow in thefe rec^ueftes^ if you will : If you
ihall heare, ) th; Lorde neither giuethvs power to will nor to heare , andyetmoc-
ktth vs not for our want of power.

ii Thethii'de fcao '

i r arguments , hath alfo great affinitie with the two J'^filb^p
former. For they bring foo'ri . pi aces wherein Godreprocheth thevnthankfull braided nmhrefiL
people, and fu.th that they theniiclues oncly were the caufethatthey receiuednot fingthe offer that

of h;s tenffef loue all kinde of good things. Of which fort are the places : Jmaltck^od doth ma\tof

and the Chunmeesxz before you, with whofe fworde you lhall fall, bicaufe yce
6

,

^hwitlou'f'
Would not obey the Lorde, becaufe I called and yee anfwered not, I will do to this

g r

'

act wlmbcffi-
houfe as I did to Si!o. Agame , this nation hath not heard the voice of the Lorde reth they haue no

their God , nor hath receiued difcipline , therefore it is caft away from the Lorde. t?vrt
f'.

t0 "
t

tmn*

Againe, becaufe yeehauc hardened your heart andwonlde not obey the Lorde, '!' 'Hstaatare

all thefe euils are happened vnto you. Howe ( fay they ) coulde fuch reproches Num.i4.4j.

be layde againft them which might readily aumwere ? As forvs, wee loued pro- Ierc.32.1j.

fpentie , and feared aduerfitie. But where as for to obtaine the one and auoide Iere,3*-

the other wc obeyed not the Lord , nor hearkened to his voice : this was the caufe

thereof, for that itwas not at our libertie fo to do, bicaufe we were fubiec~t to the do-
minion of finne. Vainely therefore are thefe cutis layde to our charge, which it

was not in ourpower to auoide. But leauing the pretence ofneceffitie, wherein they

haue but a weakeandfickly defence, I aske of them whether they can purge them-
felues of all fault. For if they be founde guiltie of any fault , then the Lorde doth

not without caufe reprochethem, diatitcameto paiTe by their peruerfnefle, that

they felt not the fiuit of his clemencie. Let them aunlwere therefore, whetherthey

can denie, that their froward will was the caufe of their ftubbornnefie. Ifthey find

thefpringheadof the emll within themfelucs, why gape they to findeont fcrreine

caufes, that they might feeme not to haue beene authors oftheir owne deftru&ion ?

Butrf it be true that by their owne fault and none others,finners are bothdepriued of
the benefits ofGod, and chafttfedwith puniihments, then is there great reafon why
theylhould heare thefe reproches at the mouth ofGod : that ifthey goe obftinatly

forwarde in their faultes, they may learne in their miferies rather to accufe and
abhorre their owne wickednefle, thantoblamcGodof vniuftcrueltie : that if they

M i haue
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hauc not caft off all willingnefle to leainc , they may be wearie oftheir finnes,by the
deferuings whereofthey fee themfelues miferable and vndone, and may returne in-

to the way, and acknowledge the fame with earneft confeflion which the Lord re-

herfeth in chiding them. For which purpofe it appeareth by the folemne praier o(Da-
Dan.p. n\e\

i which is in the ninth Chipter,thnt thofe chidings ofthe Prophets which are al

leaged,did auailewith the Godly. Ofthe firft vft We fee an example in theIewes,to

whom Hieremie is commaunded to declare the caufe of their miferies, whereas yet it

Iere.7.»7. mould nothaue fallen otherwife than the Lord had forefaide. Thou lhalt fpcake

vnto them all thefewordes, and they (hall not heare thee : thou lhalt call them, and

they fhall not aunfwere thee. To what ende then did they ling to deafe men ? that

being euen loth and vnwilling, yet they fhould vnderftand that it was true that they

heard, that it were Wicked facnledge if they ihould lay vpon God the blame oftheir

euils which retted in themfelues. Bythefe few folutions thou maifteafily deliuer

thy felffrom the infinite heap ofteftimonies, which,for to ereel an image offree wil,

the enemies of the grace of God are woontto gather together, as well out of the

commandements as out of theproteftations againfttheprofefibrs ofthe law. It is re-

Pfa 7*8. prochfully fpoken in the Pfalme concerning the Iewes : Afroward generation that
Pfa.j5 8. haue not made their heart ftraighc. Alfo in another Pfalme, the Prophet exhorteth

the men of his age, not to harden their hearts , and thai becaufe all the fault of ob-
ftinacie remaineth in the perucrfneffe ofmen. But it.is fondly gathered thereof, that

the heart is pliable to either fide, the preparing whereof is onely of God. The Pro-

phet faith: I haue inclined my hart to keepe thy commandements, bicaulc he had

p_ Willingly and with a cherefull earnett aiilchonof mindc addi&cd himfelfeto God,
3 "p. us.

an(j yCj
. ^e jot^ nQt hoafthimfelfe to be the author of his owne inclination, which

he confefTeth in the fame Pfalme to bee the gift of God. Therefore wee mutt

Phts ix holde in mmde the admonition of Vaul ,. where he biddeth the faithfull to workei

their owne faluationwith feare and trembling, becaufe it is the Lord thatworketb,

both the willing and the perfourming. Ln deede hee afligneth them offices , to be

doing, that they fhoulde not gme themfelues to fluggilhneffe of the fleih : butm that

he commaundeth them to haue feare and carefulneffe, he fo humbleth them, that

they may remember that the fame thing which they are commaundedtodo, isthe

proper workeof God, wherein plainly he exprefferh, that the faithfull workepaf-

fiuely, as I may foe all it, info much as power is miniftrcd themfrom heaucn, that

i.?et.i..j. they ihould claime nothing at all to themfelues. Wherefore when Tetcr exhorteth

vs that we fhould adde power in faith , hegrauntethnot vntovs a fecond office, as

if we ihould do any thing feuerally by our felues , but onely her.waketh the floth-

mlnc-lfe ofthe flelh,whercwith commonly faith it felfe is choaked. To the fame pur-

pofe feemeth that faying oiTanl : Extmguifh not the fpirit, for flothfulntffe doth of-

j.Thef.1.5. tentimes creepe vpon the faithfull, if it be not corrected. Put ifany man conclude

thereupon, that it is in their owne choife to chcrifh the light being offred-them , his

ignorance fhall be eafiiy confuted : bicaufe the ielre fame diligence thatTa»l rcqui-

aiCor.y. reth, commeth onely from God. For we are alfo oftentimes commaunded to purge

our felues from all filrhinelTe : whereas the holy Ghoft doeth claime to htmfelfe

alone the office ofmaking holy. Finally,thatby w.iyofgraunting, the fame thing is

jjohn j.18. conueyed to vsthat properly belongethto God, is pkuneby the Word cs of John

:

Whofoeucrisof God, faucth himfelfe. The aduauncers of freewill takcholdeof

this faying, as ifwe were faued partly by the power of God, and partly by our own:

as though we had not from heauen the vene fame fafe keeping , whereof the Apo-
ttlemaketh mention. For which caufe, Chrift alfopraycth h;s Father to fauevs

S>h.i7:i;. fromcuill, and wee know that the godly, while they Warre r.gainft Satan, do get

the vi&orieby no other armour and weapons, but by the armour and weapons of

God, Wherefore when Teftr commaunded vs,topuiifie out fouhs in the obedience

of
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oftruth, he by and by addeth as by way of correction, (by the holy Ghoft.) Finally,
, fict.t.*t,

how all mens ftrength is of no force in the fpiritiiall battell, lohn biiefly fhewcth, i.lohnj.ju.

whenhefaith, that they which are begotten of God, cannot fin, bicaufe the feede »•lohn 5. 4.

of Godabidethinthem. And in another place he rendrethareafonwhy: for that

our faith is the victory thatouercommeth the world.

1 1 Yet there is alleged a tcftimony out of the Law of Mofesiwhich feemcth to When Mofes doth

be much againft our faiuation. For after the publishing of the Law, he protefteth /««« « i»"mf*
vnto the people in this manner. The comrnandement that I command thee this

?,, 4** !{ A^a**
day, is not hid from thee, neither farre ofF : It is not in heauen, but hard by thee, it

ti,e iave fGod\

is in thy mouth and in thy hart, thou ihouldeft doe it. Truly,, ifthis be taken to be he mtaneih ty iba

fpokenof the bare commandements, I graunt they be of no fm all weight to this L<pv the promtfes

prefent matter. For though it were eafie to mocke it out with faying,that here is fpo- '{^ Jj\'a(i[y
ken not of the eafines and readineffeofobferuation, but of knowledge : yet euen fo reC(\Utdnctm re*

peraduenture it would alfoleauefome doubt. But the Apoftle which is no doubtfull [peciofowhabt-

cxpofitor, taketh away all doubt from vs, which arErmerh that Mofes herefpakeof htie but cf Gods

the doctrine of the Gofpell. But if any obftinate man will fay, thatTW violently ^I'^mihtil*
wreftedthofe words, that they might be drawento the Gofpell, although his bold-

in fr*mmrout
neflefo tofay lhallnotbe without impietie, yet is there fufricient matter belidc the bans.

authoritieof the Apoftleto conuincehimwithall. For if Mofes (pake of the com- Deu.30.11.

mandements onely, then he puftldvp the people with amoftvaine confidence. For
Rom -la**

what fhotild they cllchaue done, but throwenthemfeluesdowne headlong, if they

had taken vpon them the keeping ofthe Law by their owne ftrength, as a thing not

hard for them ? Where is then that fo ready ealinxfle to kecpe the Law, w here there

is no accent vnto it,but by a headlong fall to deftruction? Wherfore there is nothing

more certaine, than that Mofes inthefewords didmeanethe couenant of mercie,

Which he had publiihed together with the ftreight requiring ofthe Law.Forinafew r .

verfes before he had taught, that our harts muft be circumcifed by the hand ofGod,
that we may loue him. Therefore he placed that eafinefie, whereof he ftraightwny

after (peaketh, not in the ftrength ofman, but in thehelpeand fuccorofthe holy
Ghoft, which performeth his worke mightily in our weakenes. Albeit the place is

not limply to be vndcrftanded of the commandements, but rather ofthe promifes of
theGolpell, which are fo fane fromftabhihingapowerin vs toobtaine righteouf-

nefie,that they vtterfy cuenhrowe it. Ttttd confidering that fame, prooucth by this

tcftimony, that faluation is offred vs in the Golpell, not vnder that hard andimpolTi-

ble condition, wherewith the Law dealeth with vs, that is. that they oncly lhall at-

taine it which haue fulfilled all the commandements, bur vnder a condition that is

eafie, readie,andpIaineto come vnto. Therefore this tcftimony maketh nothing to

chalenge freedom to the will ofman.

13 There are alfo certaine other places went to be obie<ftcd,whtreby is fnewed -.. g • • r-j

that God fometime, withdrawing the fuccorof h;s grace, triethmen, andwaiteth towitbdrtv him.
to fee to what ende they will apply their endeuours, as is that place in Ofee : I will fe<'fe, audio me
goe to my place till they put it in their hart and feeke my face. It were a fond thing *vh«bernm n-dt

(fay they) ifthe Lord ihould confidcr whether ifrael would feeke his face, vnlefle {^f^Ztuhtt
their mindes Were pliable that they might after their owne will incline themfelues to tfthtmfelua they

the one fide or the other.As though this were not a thing commonly vfed With God can (ccl-
K
e tmm

in the Prophets, to make a ftiew as if heedid defpife and caft away his people, till bun-hut ibmhti

they haue amended their life.Butwhat will the aduerfaries gather out of fuch threat-
Z;

'l

1
",

1^ '"", *z*
->Ti"l. 1 11 1 . • r r 1 ,-^-1 ^ UothbtMt thttn

mngs i it they meane to gather, that the people being fonaken or God, may purpofe to ree that without

their owne faluation: all the Scripture fnallcry out againft them info dom?,. If U grace they are

they confeflc that the grace of God is neceffary to conuei fion, why ftriue they with nothing.

vs?But they fo graunt it neceffarie, that ftill they will haue mans power prefer-
ofcc > ,| t'

ued vntohun. How prooue they that? truely not by this place, nor any like to it.

M 1 For
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For it is one thing, to depart afide from man, andtolookewhat he will doc being

giucnouerandleftto himfelfe, and another thing to helpe his little ftrength after

the meafure of his weakenes. What then (will fome man fay) doe thcfe manners of
fpeakingmeanc? I anfwere that they are afmuch in effect, asifGodhadfaid : For
afmuch as Iprcuailc nothing with this ftubborne people by admonilhing, exhorting

and rebuking, I will withdraw my felfe awhile : and litftill and fuffer them to be af-

flicted : I will fee if at length, after long miferies,they willbegin to remember mee,
to feeke my face.The Lords going farre away,fignifieth the taking away ofProphe-

cie: his looking what men will doe, fignifieth that he keeping filencc
;
and as it were

hiding himfelfe, doth for a time exercife them with diuerfe afflictions. Both thefe

things he doth to humble vs the more. For we fhouldfooner be dulled than amen-
ded with the fcourges ofaduerfitie, vnleife he did frame vs to that tractablenefl e by

his fpirite. Now whereas the Lord being oftended,and in a manner wearied with our

obftinate ftubbornnelfc, doth for a time leaue vs (that is by taking away his word in

Which he is wont to giue vs a certaine prefene e of himfelfe) and doth make a proofe

what we would doe in his abfence, it is falfiy gathered hereof that there is any

ftrength of free will that he mould beholde and trie, forafmuch as he doth it to no
other ende,but to driue vs to acknowledge our owne being nothing.

.... 14 They bang alio for their defence the continuall manner of (peaking, that is

which we doe are vfedboth in the Scriptures and in the talke ofmen. For good workes are called

ows,fo the good ours, and it is no Iefie laid that we doe the thing that is holy and pleafing to God,
worlds rvhicb are than that we commit finnes. But if finnes be iuftly imputed to vs, as proceeding
ttrme.ounwe

fromvSj tmlyin righteous doings alio fomewhat by the fame reaibn ought to be

timtodoeu'oun aflignedvnto vs. For it were againft reafon that it ihould befaidthatwedoethofe

by nature, but to things, to the doing whereofbeing vnable ofour owne motion, we are mooued by
doe wJl by grace God like ftones. Therefore though we giue the chiere part to the grace ofGod,yet
jr nc i ugiuert vs

tfefe m3rmers offpeaking doe {hew that our endeuour hath alio yet a fecond pan. If

that thing onely were ftill enforced/hat good works are called ouis,I would obiect

Mat. t. againe, that the bread is called ours, which we pray to hauegiuen vs ofGod. What
will they get by the title of pofTcfllon, but that by the bountifulnefle and free gift of

God, the fame thing becommcthouis, which otheiwife is not due vnto vs ? There-
fore either let them laugh at the fame ablurditie in the Lords prayer^or let them not
recken this to be laughed at, that good woiks are called ours, in which wehaueno
propeitie, but by the liberalise of God.But this is fomwhat ftrongcr, that the Scrip-

ture oftentimes affirmeth thatwe our fclues doeworihip God, obey theLawand
apply good workes. Sith thefe are the dueties properly belonging to the minde
and will: how could it agree that thefe thinges are both referred to the holy Ghoft,

and alio attributed to vs, vnkfle there were a certaine communicating of our ende-

uour with the power ofGod ? Out of thefe (hares We (hall eaiily vnwinde our felues,

ifwe well confidcr the manner how the fpirite ofthe Lord worketh in the holy ones.

Thefimiluuie wherewith they enuiouily preffe vs is from the purpofe, for who is fo

fond to thinke that the mowing ofman dirl'ercth nothing from the calling ofa ftone ?

Neither doth any fuch thing follow of our doctrine. We recken among the natu-

rall powers of man, to allow and refufe, to will and not to will, to endeuour and to

refift. that is, to allow vanitic and torefufe perfect goodnefle, towiileuill and to be
vnwilling to good, to endeuour our felues to wickedneffe, and to relift righteoui-

neffe. What doth the Lord herein ? If it be bis will to vfc that peruerfeneflc as an in-

ftmmentof his wrath, he dnectcth and appointeth it to what ende he will, that he

by an euil hand may exec ute his good worke. Shallwe then compare a wicked man
chatib fciueththe power of God, when he laboureth onely to obey his owneluft,

to a ftone that being thtowen by the violence ofanother,is caned neither with moo-
ning nor ienfc nor will of Ins ownt ? We fee how much difference there is. But what

doth
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doth he in good things, of which is our principall queftion? when he ere&eth his

kingdome in them,he by his lpiritereftraineth mans will, that it be not caried vp and
downe with wandering luftes,according to the inclination ofnature : and that it may
be benttoholincffe and righteouihtffe, he bowtth, frameth, faihioneth and direc-

teth it to the rule of his rightcoufneffe : and that it mould not ftumble or fall, he doth
ftabliili and confirme itwiththeftrengthof his fpirite. For whichreafon Augnsijne

faith : Thou wilt fay vnto me .* then are we wrought and worke not. Yea, thou both

worked and art wrought,and thou workeft well u hen thou art wrought ofthat which
is good. Thefpiriteof God that worketh thee, helpeth them that worke, and g.iueth

himfelfe the name of a helper, for that thou alfo workeft fomewhat. In the firft part

he teacheth jthat mans working is not taken away by the mouing of the holy Ghoft,

becaufe will is ofnature, which is ruled to afpirc to goodnes. But where he by and
by addeth, that by the name of hclpe, may be gathered that w:e alio doe worke
fomewhat, we ought not fototake it, as if he did giue any thing feuerally to vs:

but bicaufe he would not cherifh flothfulnelTe in vs, he fo matcheth the Working or*

God with ours, that to willmay be of nature, and to will well of grace. Therefore

he faid a little before,VnleflTe God helpe vs, we ihall not be able to ouercome,no nor

yettofightatall.

r? Hereby appeareth, that the grace of God (as theworde istaken when we Mofi thinner

fpeake ofregeneration) is the rule ofthe (pirite,to direct and gouerne the will ofman. vbitb thegrace of

And it cannot gouerne it, vnleffe it correct it,reforme it, and renew it (from whence J^f
'"' n

'cr^ctlt

wee fay that the beginning of regeneration is, that that which is ours might be &<z- {duelarc fad to

ftroyed) and vnleffe it mooue it, ftirre it, druiue i: forward, carie ir, and holde it. doe,ttcaufe tbf

Whereuponwc doe truly fay, that all the dooings that proceede from it, are wholy ficultie
\

"xi)"eh
the onely worke ofthe fame erace.In the meane time we deny rotthat it is very true ^'J

or^ an/ '
6

that Augustine teacheth, that will is not deitroyed by grac e
;
but rather repaired.For jW artours,al-

boththefe things doe Hand very well together : that mens will be faid to bereftored, though the moo.

whenthe faultmes and peruerfnes thereof being reformed, itis directed to the true u'»g'»dihefi-a-

rule of iuftice : and alfo that a new will be faid to be created in man, forafmuth as ^"l^/'^J^
itisfo defiled and corrupted, that it needethvtterly to put on a new nature. Now is metrelybu.

there no caufe totheconnarie, butthatwe may well be faid to doe the fame thing

thattheipiriteof Goddothinvs, although ourownewilldocof itfelfe giuevs to-

ward it nothing at aB that may be feucred from his grace. And therefore wee muft
keeps that in minde, which we haue elfewhere alleaged out of .AuguTline, that fomc
doe invametrauailltofindeinthewillof manfome good thing that is properly hit

oWne. For whatfoeuer mixture men ftudy to bring from the ftrength of free will to

the graceofGod.it is nothing but a corrupting of it, as if a man would delay winfi

With dirtie and bitter water, hut although whatfoeuer good is in the will ofman it

proceedethfromthemeere inftinct ofthe holy Ghoft, yet becaufe it is naturally

planted invs toy;ill,itis notwithout caufe faid, that we doe thofe things whereof
God chalengeth the praife to himfelfe. Firft^bicaufe it is ours whatfoeuer by his

eoodnes he worketh in vs,fo thatwe ynderffamTitto benbTof ourTelues : and then

beTautethe minde is ours , the will is ours^jheendeuor is ours, Whic h are byhim di-

tecjecTto good7~ "

\6 Tnofc other teftimonies befide thefe, that they fcrape togithcr here & there, That which it

(hall not much trouble euen meane wits that haue weil conceiued only the folutions Q"1^"1 10 c*'*

aboue faid. Theyalleadge that faying out of Genefis, Thine appetite ihall be vnder ^"aunlflppt
thee,and thou ihaltbeare rule oueritTWhich they expound ofiin, as if the Lord did /«,« farrefront

promife to Cain, that theforce offin fhould not get the vpper hand in his minde,ifhe p™owng freemS.

would labor in fubduing of it. Butwefay that it better agrecth with the order of the GctM-7'

text, that this be taken to be Ipoken oiAhd. For there Gods purpofewas to reprooue

<he wickednes ofthe cnuie that Cain had conceiued againft his brother. And that he
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doth two waics. One,that in vaine he imagined mifchiefto excel his brother in gods

fightjbeforewhom no honour is giuen but vnto nghteoufncs : the other,that he was

too much vnthankfull tor the benefit ofGod which he had already receiued,which

could not abide his brother,although he had him fubiect vndcr his authority.But left

we mould feem therfore tq imbrace this expofition,bicaufe the other is againft vsdet

vs admit that God fpake of fin. Ifit be fo,then God either promifeth or commandeth

that which he there dedareth.If he comand,then haue we already fliewed,that ther-

by foUoweth no proofe of the power of man.If he promife, where is the fulfilling of

thspromife?for Cain became fubiectto fin,ouer which he lhould haue had dominion.

They Will fay, that in the promife Was included a fecret condition, as if it had betne

faid,that he lhould haue the victory if he would ftnut for it. Butwho wilreceiue thefc

'crooked compafles?For ifthis dominion be meant offin,then no man can doubt that

it is lpoken by way ofcommandement, wherein is not determined what we are able

to do, but what we ought to do, yea though it be abouc oui power. Albeit both the

matter it felfe & the order ofGrammar do require, that there be a comparifou made
ofCain and^M, bicaufe the elder brother ihould not haue bin fet behind the yoon-
ger,vnks he had become woorfe by his owne wicked doing.

e.Tiulet words 17 They vfe alfo the teftimonie ofthe Apoftle, which faith, that it is not ofhim
toafcifgia one

t^at wiJleth,nor ofhim that runneth.Jbut ofGod that hath mercy.Wherby they ga-

^^dGoTminit, tner tnat l^ere ,s Somewhat by mans will and endeuor,which of it felie though it be

m annber of their weak,bcingholpcby the mercy ofGod,is not withoutprofpcrousfuccefTe.Butifthey

labour with God djj foberly wey what matter "Paul there intreatethof, they would notfo vnadui-
vrhofeferuice God fecJlyabufe this fentence. Iknowethat they may bring foorth Ongen and Hiercmt

7/jhvphofarsof ôl' maintainers of their expofition: and I could on the other fide fet ^ugufiinez-

jhemu.
' gainft them. But what they haue thought it maketh no matter to vs,ifwe know what

Jomju*. "Paulmcznt. There he tacheth that faluation is prepared onely for them, towhoni
Li.7.inEpLad the Lord vouchfafethtograunthis.mercie : and that mine and deftrucnon is prepa-

Hicra.di4ia red for all thofe that he hath not chofen. He had vnder the example of Tbarat

Ilia, declaredthe ftate ofthe reprobate , and had alfo confirmed the afliiredneUe of free

deftion by the teftimonie of Mofes> 1 will haue mercie vpon whom I will haue
mercie. Nowheconcludeth, that it is not of him that willeth, or of him that run-

neth,but ofGod that hath mercie.lf it be thus vnderfhnded,that will or endeuor are

not fuincient,bicaufe they are too weake for fo great a weight, that whic h Taul faith,

had not been aptly lpoken : Therefore :way with thefc fubtlcties, to fay : It is not of
him that wiUeth,nor ofhim thatrunneth,thei fore there is fom wil,tbere is fomeiun-
ning.ForP^/5 meaning is more fimply,thus.lt is not wil,it is no: running that get ys

the way tofaluationdici ein is only the mercy ofgod. Foihe fpeaketh no othei wife in

Y&.3.4. this place than he doth to Tittu, where he writ eth, that the goodneHe andkindnes

of God sppeareth not by the workes of righteoufhefle which wc haue done, but

for his infinite mexcte. They themfclaes that make this argument, that Taul meant
that there is fomewill and fome running, becaufe hefaid, thatit is not ofhim that

(Willeth, nor ofhim that runneth, would not giue me leaueto reafon after the fame
fafhion, that we haue done fome good woikes, bicaufe Taul faith, that we haue not

"

attained the goodnes ofGod by the good works that we haue done. Ifthey fee a fault

in this argument, let them open their e:es, anddieyihall perceiue that their owne

•Jpi.io«ul Vi» ' s riotwithout the like deceit. For that is a ftire reafon that ^ugufime reftcth vpen,
%Jem. if it were therefore faid that it is not of him that vi illechnot of him that t unncihjbe-

caufe neither the will nor the running is fufhcient. Then it may be turned on the
contrarie part that it is not of the mercie ofGod, becaufe it alone worketh not. Sith

this fecond is an abfurditic, jiuguftm* doth rightfully conclude, that this is fpoken to

this meaning,that there is no good will ofman,vnlcfle it be prepared of the Lord,not
•bur that wc Qugh; both to will aid to runnc, but bicaufe Cod woikcth both in vt.

No.



God the Redeemer. Lib.2. 84
No leffe vnaptly doe Tome wreft th at faying oiVaul;We are the workers with God, ucbt \.f
which out of doubt ought to bereftrained onely to the miwfters: and that they are

called workers with him, not that they bring any thing of themfelues, but becaufc
God vfeth their feruic e, after that he hath made them meete and furniflied "with ne-
ceffariegiftes.

1

8

The\' bring foorth tcclejlaSlicus, who, as it is not vnknowen, is a writer of jtfntttw* of
Ivhofe authoritieis doubted. But although we rcfufe it not (which yet we may law- Ecck/iadictu

fully doe) what doth he teftific for free will? He faith, that man fofoone as he was r

JTf
e4

^£
ot$

created, was left in the hand of his owne counfcll •. that commandementes were Ecdtifci*'
giuen him, which ifhe obferued, he fhould againe be preferued by them : that before

man was fct life and death, good and euill : thatwhatfoeuer he would, fhould bee
giuen him.Bee it,that man receiuedfrom his creation power toobtaine either hfe or

death. What if on the othe fide we anfwere that he loft it ? Trulymy minde isnot,to

ipeake againft Salomon, which affirmeth that man at the beginning was create vp- Ecd.7.30.

tight,and he forged vnto himfelfe manyinuentions, Butbicaufemanin fwaruing,

loft as it were by lhipwracke both himfelfe and all his good things, it followeth not

by and by,that all that is giuen te his firft creation belongeth to his nature being cor-

rupted and degenerate. Therefore I anfwere, not to them onely, but alfo to Lcclefi-.

aflicttt himfelfe whatfoeuer he be.Ifthou meant to inftruS man,to feeke within him-
felfe power to attaine faluation, thy auchoritie is not of fo great force with vs, that it

may be any prejudice, be it neutr lb fmall, againft the vndoubted word of God.But
ifthou onely ftudy to reftraine the malice ofthe fleih, which in laying the blame of

hirown euils vpon God, vfeth to feeke a vaine defence for it felfe,and therefore thou

anfwereft that vprightnes was giuen vnto men,whereby it may appeare that hiniftlfc

was caufe ofhis own deftruction, I willingly agree ynto it : Co that againe thou agree

in this with me,that now by his owne fault he is fpoyled of thofe ornaments,where-

with God had clothed hhn at the beginning : and that fo we confeffe together, that

BOW he more needeth aPhifitian than a defender.

19 Yet they haue nothing oftener in their mouth than the parable of Chriftof Then-ill ofm**

the waifaiing -man, whom theeucs laid abroad halfe dead in the way. I knew that through the

it is common almoft w.th all writers, thatthe calamine of mankind is rcprelented *r<>j*»<}'fori&m

vnder the figure of thatwayfaring man. Thereupon doe our aduerfaries gather an
n

nn Uft'h7lfideai

argument, that man is not fo maymedwith the robbery of finne and the deuill, but and hal/e ahue,

thathe keepeth ftill remayningthe leauings of his former good things, forafmuch as fome would

as it is faid, thathe was left halfe aliue. For where is that halfe hfe, vnlcfle fome g'th
/

er b, 'h'Pa-

portion both of right reafon and willremayned? Firft if I would not giue place to %rf„°lU££bct>t
their allegone, Ibefeechyou, what would they doc ? For "there is no doubt that it thecues ltd fymg

Was deuifed by the fathers befidethenaturallfenfeofthe Lords words. Allegories "» the high way,

ought to goe no further than they haue the rule ofScripture going before them: fofar
Luc- lc,'}°'

is it off, that they be by themfelues fufficientto ground any doctrines. And there

want notreafons, whereby I can, if I lift, ouerthroW this dcuife,fcr the word ofGod
leauethnottomanhalfea life, butteacheth that bee isvtterly dead, forafmuch as

concerneth blefled life. And Taulwhen he fpeaketh ofourredemption, doth not fay Ephe.2. j.

thatwe were healed,when we were halfe dead and halfe ahue, but that we were rai-

fedvp againe when we were dead. He calleth not vpon them that are halfalme

to rccciuethehght of Chnft, but them that fleepe and are buried. And in like IoJm j.if.

manner fpeaketh the Lorde himfelfe, when he faith, that the houre is come when
•the dead lhall rife againe at his voice. With what face would they fet this light

allufion againft fomaoyplainefentencts? But let this allegorie haue the force of a

certaine teftimonie, yet what lhall they wring out of vs thereby ? Man is halfe a

hue, therefore he hath fornewhat left fafe. Igraunt:he hathawit capableofv.ndv.r-

itanding, although it p.earce not to the heauenly and fpirituall wifedome : he hath

M4 trjje
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trueiudgementofhoneftie : he/hath fome feeling of the Godhead-, howbeit that he
attains not the true knowledge of God. But to what purpoie come all thefe things ?

Truly ihey bring not to paffe that the fame faying oi*4u™ftine be taken fro vs,which

is alfo approoucd by common confent of the Schooles : that after mans fall the free-

ly giuen good things, whereupon faluation hangeth, are taken away horn him, and
that his n.uurall giftcs are corrupted and defiled. Let therefore tlustru.h rerriaine

ivith vs vndoubted, which canbefhaken by no engines, thatthemindeof man is

focft/angedfromthevightcoufnesof God, thatitconceiueth, couctcth, nr.denter-

priferhaU wukedneffe/fiklKntffe, vncleanneffe, andmifchiefe: that his heart is fo

throughly foked in poyfin of finne, that it can breath out nothing but corrupt {} ;nke

;

But ifat any time they do vtter any goodnefle in mew, yet ftill the minde rem amcth
alway wrapped in hypoenfie and deceitfull crookednes, and the hart entangled wiJa
inward pemerfnes.

The vj. Chapter.

That manbehtr loft}mttftfee!^efor redemption in Chrift.

Except we k*»w Q Ithall mankindehath periihed in theperfonof ^rfrfw, that excellencie and no-
the fatherly gsid- 3 bilitie of beginning which we haue fpoken ot , Would fo little profitc vs, that it

neiofGotlVo:ni»g
Vvould rather turne to Our greater fhame, till God appeare thcredeemerintheper-

'cbrifiyU-Lcb
fonof hisonely begotten fonne , which acknowledged^ not men defiled and cor-

f^nrnvledge is at- rupted with finne to be hisworke. Therefore fith we are fallen from life into death,
taiicdvnto by the all that knowledge of God the crcatour whereofwe haue entreated, were vnprorita-
G'JP'hoiher&o ble , vnlcfle there followed alfo faith letting foorth God a father vnto vs in Chrift.

f,vrf°niuubemiy
Truely this was the natural! order that the frame of the world ihouMbe a Schoole

be k?i<r.ven by hu vnto vs to learne godlinefle , from whence might be made a pallage for vs to cter-

crc.vurcs, neither ruilUfe and perfed felicitie: butfinccour falling away, whither iocuer we turne

r &I*
'* *** ou: eies > vPwar^ and< downeward, the curfe of God ftill prefenteth it fclfe vnto our

fimcthe'fa'^of %nt J which while it poflefleth and enwrappeth innocent Creatures by our fault,

Mim^ntither nil'ft needes ouerwheime our owne fouleswith delperation. For although Gods
r tbtnounfuf- will is that his fatherly fauour toward vs do ftill many waies appeare: yetbybchol-
Jinmlji Met!,iblt. ding ofthe world we cannot gather that he is our Father when our confci en ce in-

wardly pneketh vs,and fheweth tint there is in fin mft caufe of forfaking, why God
fhould not account or recken vs for his children- Befide that there is in vs both floth«

fulnefle and vnthankfuln' (Te: becaufc both ourmindes, as they bee blinded, doe
not fee the truth, and alfo as all our fenfes be peruerfe, we malicioufly defraude

God of hisglone. Therefore we, mull come to that faying of Pd«/:bccaufe in the
».Cor.i.2j. Wifedomeof God, the world knew not God by wifedome , rt plealed God by the

fooiiihnefle of preaching to faue them that beleeue. The Wifedome of God he
cailtih tin's honourable ftage of heauen and earth, furnilhed with innumerable mi-
racles , by beholding whereofwe ought wifely to haue knowen God. But becaufe

Wefo ill Profited therein, he callethvsbacke to the faith of Chnft, which for that it

fcemcth* fooliih , the vnbeleeuers do difdaine. Wherefore although the prea-

ching of ibe crofle doe. not agree with mans wit, yet ought wee numbly to em-
brace it, if we defu-eto rename to God our creator and maker, that he may be«in

againctobeour father. Tru :ly lince the fall of the tuft man, no knowledge ofGod
au ailed to ftluation,without:heMediatour- For Chnft Ipeakethnot of his own age

onc!y,but comprehendeth ail ages, when he faieth that this is the cternall tape, to

Iohni7.i.
kntfWethe fuhertheom true God j and him whom he hath lent Iefus Chnft. And
fo much me fowler is their fluggiihiieife , whichtakc vpon them to fetopen heauen

to alipropha icand. viibcleeuingmen, without his grace, whom the Scripture each

whex«
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tvhereteachefhtobe theonely gate whereby we enter into faluation. Butifany will

reftraine that faying of Chrift onely tothepubhihingoftheGolpell, wehaucinrea-

dines wherewith to confute him. lor this hath becne a common fcntcnce in all ages

& among all nations 3
that without reconciliation they that are eftranged from God,

and pronounced accurfcd,and the children of wrath,cannotpleafe God. Andheere
may bee alfo alleaged tb^r. which Chi iff. aniwered to the woman of Samaria :Yee Ioh
worihip what yec know not, but we worfhip that which we know:.bee aufe the fal-

uation is from the leaves. In which wordes heeboth condemneth of fallhoodali

the religions ofthe Gentiles, and alio aftlgnetha reaibnwhy, for that the Redee-

mer was promifed vnder the lawe to the onely chofen people. Whereupon it

followcth, that no worihip euer pleafcd God, but that which had refpeft vnto

Chrift. For which caufe alio X-»<r*.; affirmeth that all the nations ofthe G*««7«were £ ,

e , ._

without God, and voide ofthe hope of life. Nowe where as iJm teacheth that life

was from the beginning in Chnft, and that all the vvorlde fell from it, wee muft re-

turne to the fame fountaine Chrift. And therefore Chrift, infomuch as he is the

reconciler, affirme:hhimfelfetobethehfe. And uuely the entrance of heauen be-

longethtonone, but to the children of God. But it is not rrieete thatthey be ac-

counted in the place and decree of children, <hat are notgraftedintothebodieof

tlie onely begotten (bone. And John plainly teftifkth, that they which beleeue in his

name,are made the children of God. But becaufe it is not direcfly my purpofe yet to

difcouife offaith in Chrift,there:ore it ilial for this time be iufneient to haue touched

it by the way.

2 And therefore God neuer mewed himfelfe merciful! to theolde people , nor That thefather*

euer did put them in any hope ofgtacewithout themediatour. Iomitto lpeake of -vnder the Lnv «?.

the facrificcs ofthe law, where in thefaithfull ut.e openly and plainely taught, that ?" Promtfid *m*

faluation is no where elfe to be fought, but intheclenfiftg which was perfourmed church ubemift
by Chrift alone. Onely this I faie, thac the McfTed andhappie ftate ofthe Church thentyCbrtii.

hath beene alway grounded vpontheperfonof Chaff Forrhcu^h God comprehen-
ded all the iflue of Abraham in his couenant, yet doth T.iul wifely realbn, that Chnft Ga]'3 ,»^

is properly that feede in whom all nations were to be bleffed, for afmuch as we know
that not all they were reckened his feed that were begotten of him according to the

fie!h.For(to fpeake nothing of lfmatl and oiher) how came ittopafle,that ofthe two
fonnesofl/d4c,ihatis Efauznd Jacob, brethren bo:nc atone birth, whilethey were
yettogither in their motherswombe , the one was chofen the other refufed ? Yea,

how came it to pafTe that the eider was reiected and the yoonger onely tooke place?

And howe alfo came it to pafTe , that the greater part ihoulde be forfaken ? It appee-

jeth therefore, that the feede of Abraham was principally reckened in oneperfon,

and that the promiied faluation did neuer ftande fure till it came to Chnft, whofe
office is to gather together the things that were kattered abroad. Therefore the

firft adoption ofthe chofen people did hang vpon the grace of the Mediatonr.

Which though it be not info plaine wordes expreffedby Mofes } yetitlufficiently

appeereth thatitwas commonly knowen to all the godly. For before that there was
any king create among the people , Hantu the mother of Samuel entreating of

s
thefehcitic of the.godly , tucnthenfajo'cthusiuherfong: Godfhall giue ftren'gth

to his king, and ihau exalt the home of his annemted. In which wordes fherrca-

0t.ihr.h2t God (hall blcife his Church. Wherewith -alfo agree th the oracle that is

within ahttle after adioyned: Th.' Prieftwhom I ihal ;.ppoint fhaJ walkbeforemine
anr.ointed- Neither is it to be doubted, but ihat the will ofthe heauenly father was
to haue the huely image of Chnft to be lcene in Djmd andhispoftentie. There-
fore meaning to exhort the godly to the feare of God , he biddeth them to kHTe the
Sonne. Wherewith this faying of the Gofpell alfo agreeth : He that honoureth not pra j

the lbanejhonoiuetjiuot the father. Thu:foie although by tailingaway often tribes i nn 5.25.

the
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t.Reg.u.&
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i.King. 1 5.4.

j.Kingn.34.

P6.77^o^7.

Pf3.20.10.

the kingciome dccaied :yet it behoouedthe coucnantto ftand which God had made
in David and his fucceflburs : as alfo he faid by the Prophets : I will not altogither

cut offthe kingdome, forDauid my feruants fake, and for Hicrufalemsfoke, whom I

haue chofen : but there mall remaine one tribe to thy fonne. Where the fame thing

is repeated the fecondand third, time. It is alfo csprcffely addeth: I will afflict the

feed ofDattid, but not for euer. Within a little fpace of tifjp after,it is faid.-For Da-
uidhis feruants fake God hath giuen a lightin Hicrufalem, to raiie vp a fonne, and ta

keepe HterufaUm in fafetie. Now when theftate grewe towarde defti uction, it was
faide againc : God would not fcatter luda iotDauid his feruants fakc,becaufe he had
(pokenthathewouldgiuea light to him and his fonnes for euer. Finally, this is

the fumme, that all other being paffed ouer , onely Dautd was chofen, vpon whom
the good plealure ofgod mould reft.As in another place it is faid:Hehath refufed the

tabernacle of Silo, and the tabernacle ofIofeph, and he hath not chofen the tnbe of
Ej>hraim} but he hath chofen the tribe- of luda, the mount Sion which he hath Ioued,

He hath chofen his feruant Dauid to fecde lacob his people, and ifraell his inheri-

tance. To conclude, it pleafed God fo to faue his church,, that the fafetie and pre-

feruation thereofihoulde hang vpon that one head, and therefore Dauid crieth our,

TheLorde,theftrengthof his people, theftrength of thefaluationsofhis Chriit.

And by and by hee addeth a prater: Saue thy people and blefle thine inheritance j

meaning that the ftate ofthe Church is with vnfeperable knot loyned to the gouer-

mentor Chnft. And in the fame meaning in another place : Lord faue ys : Let the

king heare vs in the day that we mall call vpon him. In which words heplainly tea-

cheth, that the faithful did vpon none other confidence flie to the helpe ofGod,but
becaufe they were hidden vnder the fuccour ofthe king.Which is gathered by ano-

UfiLiA*J.afcj ther Pfalm.Lord faue vs: Bleffed is he that commeth tn the name of the Lord.Where
it is plaine inough, that the faithfull are called backe vnto Chrift,that they may hope
that they (hallbefauedby the hand ofGod. The fame refpeft hath the other praier,

where all the church calleth vpon the mercie ofGod.Let thy hand be vpon the man
ofthy righthand, vpon the fonne of man,whom thou haft preferucd(or appointed)

to thy felfe. For though the author of the Pfalme bewaileth the fcattering abroad of

the whole people,y 1 1 he praieth for their reftitution in the head alone.Where,when
the people was led away into exile , the land wafted, and all things to mans feeming

deftroyed, Jc>r«w;c]amenteththe ouerthrowe of the Church, he doth principally

complaine that by deftruction ofthe kingdome all hope was cut offfrom the faith-

full. Chrift( faith he) theipirit ofburmouth is taken in ourfinnes , to whom wee
{aide: In thy lhadowwcihallliue among the nations. Hcereby noweitfufHcientlie

appeereth that becaufe God cannot be mercifull to mankinde without the Mcdi«»

atotir, therefore Chnft was alway fet before the holy fathers in time of the lawe, to

whom they might direct: their faith.

3 Now,where comfort is promifed in afflifiion/pecially where the deliuerance

pbits~ntacrjpak.e 0r
"

tne Church is defcribed, there the banner of affiance and hope is auaunced in

ef the churches it- Chrift alone. God went out tothefauingofhis people with his Mefliah, faicth Ha-
tiutraiuewt *f ya(ltc. Andfooftas the Prophets make mention of the reftoring of the Church,

aul't'rvitLll
**

l^ey call backe the people to the promife made toDauid, concerning the euerla-

thn through
*

fting continuance of the kingdome. And no maruell- For otherwife there had been

Chrijt they were no aflurance ofthe couenant.For which purpofe ferueth that notable anfwer ofEfity.
deliutnd. Forwhen he fawe that the vnbeleeuing king ^<7>a^refufed that which he had dccla-
£Iab. j.i j.

rC£j £0 ^jm qC
tjie raiû g f the liege otHteruftlem and ofprefent fafetie,as it were fo-

Efay.7.14.
dainlyjhepaffedouertoMeftias.Beholdavirgineihall conceiue and bring foorth a

fonne, meaning indirectly that though the king and his people by their frowardne?

refufed the promife offered vnto them , as though they did of purpofe bend them*

felues to difcrcdite the truth ofGod, yet the couenantihouldnot be voide, but that

PfaI.8o.iS.

Iam 4.10.
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the redeemer fhould come at his appointed time. Finally, it was the care of all the

Prophets, to the ende they might ihewe that God woulde be mercifull, alway to fet

out that kingdome of Dauid
i
whereupon hanged the redemption and euerlafting fal-

uation.So Efay faith : I will make a couenant With you the faithfull mere its oiDaiud. e&v.jj. 3.

Behold I haue giuen him for a witnefie vnto nations, that is,becaufe the faithful when
their ftate is at the woift, could not otherwife haue any hope, but by the meanes of

him being witnefle,that God would be appealable toward them. Likcwife Hieremie,

to raifc them vp beingin defpaire, faith : Behold the daies comeywhcrtin I wiliraife Hier.23.tf.

vp vntoP.tW a righteous branch, and then mallW<* be faued, and ifrael (hall dwell

infafetie. And Ljechid faith, Iwiilraifevpone fheephcardc ouer my fheepe, eucn Ezc.j4.23,

Dauid my feruant. I the Lord will bee a God to them, andmyferuantl>.i»;<ifbra

fheepeheard-And I will make a couenant of peace with them. Alio in another place,

after he had entreated of the incredible renewing, he faith : my feruant Dauid fhall Ere.37.15.

be their king, and there fhall be one fheepehcai d ouer all, and I will nuke an euerla-

fting couenant of peace with them. I gather here and there a fewe places out of

many, becaufe lonely meane to haue the readers putinminde, that the hope of all

die godly hath alway beene repofed nowhere elfe but in Chnft. And all the other

Prophets alio fpeake agreeably hereunto, as it is faide in Ofee. The children of Inda Ofc.i.u.

and the children of Iiiaeli fhall be gathered rogether,and fhall appoint to themfelues

one head. Which he aftervvarde more plainly expoundeth, The children of Ifrael Ofc.3.5.

fhallreturne, and fhall fetkefortheLorde their God, and Dauid their king. And
Micbte fpeaking of the retiuneof the people expreflely faith, The king fhall goe MichcMj.
before them, and the Lord in their head. So^lmo$ meaning to praife therenewing of

the people faith : I will in that day raife vp the tabernacle of Dauid that is fallen Arcos.?.i«.

downe, and I will hedge vp the gaps, and raifevp the places ouerthrowen, euen be-

caufe that was the onely ftandard of faluation, to haue the royall glorie to life vp"

againe on high in the flock ofDauid^mhich is fuifillcdin Chnft. TherefbrcZ4rtan>,

. as his age was neerer to the appeering of Chnft, lb doth he mere plainly crie out :

be glad thou daughter of 5;ow,reioice thou daughter of Hierufal.m. Beholde thy king Zach.$ f.

commeth, righteous and faued. Which agreeth with the place of the Pfalme before

alleaged: TheLordeiheftrengthof the faluations of hisannointed, Lordefauevs. P61.28.S.

Where fatuation is denuedfrom the head to the whole bodie.

4 It was Gods will to haue theltwes inftiucted with thtfe prophecies, that to Ureas a common
feeke for their dehuerance,they fhould bendiheir cies directly to Chnft. And though prttciflegenerally

they had lliamefullykvarued, yet could not the remembrance of ihegcnerallprin- rtCe 'ued <""ongfi

ciplebeabohfhcd, that God by the hande of Clinll, as he had promdcdtoD.«W, ^TS£S^
would be the deliuerer of the Church, andfo the couenant lhould be of hisowne ^»derjloodas{e.

free graunt, whereby Godhad adopted his chofen. Hereby 1: came to paffe,.that hotutd^heatbtir

this long founded in the mouth of the children when Chrift a little before his death dehutrtrflnuidbe

enn ed into Uterufalcqi, Hofanna to the forme of Dauid. For it appeereth that itwas A .

B"!^t

commonly knowen and fpoken of, and according to common vfe that they fung all other nation

that the onely pledge of Gods mercie lemained vnto them , 1:1 the comming of" -vainy ivujhippei

the Re leemcr. For this caufe Chi ift himfeIfc,to make his difciples plainly and per- Go^

fectly bel^cue ill God, biddeth them to beleeue on hhv.feifc, Beleeue yeein God irV^'l'
9

'.

(faith he) then beleeue alio in me. For though (to fpeake properly) faith dimcth
vp from Chnft to the father, yet he meane th that the ftme faith, albeit it reft vpon
God, doth by little and little vamlh a way vnlcffehe become a meane to holdeitin

aiiared ftedfoftnefle. Othtrwife the maieftie of God is too high for mortall men,
which creep e vpon the grounde hke wormes, to attaine vnto it. Wherefore I allowe.

that common laying, that God is the obie<ft of faith, but mfuch fort that itneedeth.

correction- BecaufeClrriftisnotinvainecallcdtheinuifiblelmageofGod, but by C0L1.1C
this tide we. are putinrmxide, that ifwee £nde not God in Chair, faluation cannot

he
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be knowen vnto vs. For although among the Iewes, the Scribes and Pharifies had
darkened with falfe inuentions, that which the Prophets had fpoken concerning the
Redeemer: yet Chrift tooke it for a thing confefYed as recemed by common con-
lent, that there was none other remedie in a difpaired cafe, and none other meanc
of deliucring the Church, but by gming the Mediator. In deede that was not com-

, monly knowen JtCong thepeople as it ought to haue been,which Vaul teacheth,that

R.0119.W.4. Chrift is the end of the lawe. But how true and affured it is, doth plainly appeere by
.
the lawe arid die Prophets. I Ipeake not yet offaith, becaufe there ihall be elfewhere

a more conuenient place for it. Onely let the readers hold this as fall ftablimed, that

the firft degree of godlincfl'w be, to acknowledge God to be a Father vnto vs, to de-
fend, gouerne, and cheruh vs, till he gather vs together into the euerlafting inheri-

tance of his kingdomerand that hereby it plainly appeereth which we faid euen now,
that the. knowledge oi God which brmgethlaluation, ftandeth not without Chrift-,

and that therefore from the beginning he hath beene fet foorth vnto all the elecl,that

they fiiould looke vpon tum,and that in him fnould reft all their affiance. According
to this meaning writeth Jremeui, that the Father which is vnmeafurable, is in his

Sonne meafured, becaufe he hath applied himfelfe to the meafurc of our capacitie,

Ieafthc ihoulddrowne our ramdes with the vnmeafurablenefl'e of his glorie.Which
thing the phrentike men not confiderin5,doe wreft aprofaablefentencetoawicked

rantafie, as though there were in Chrift but a portion of the godhead deriued from
thewhole perfection : whereas it meaneth nothing die, butthat God is comprehen-

j.Iohiu.jr. ded in Chnft alone. That faying of hhn hull alwaies beene true. Hethathathnot
the Sonne, neither hath he the Father, For though in olde time many did boaft that

they worihipped the foueraigne God, the maker of heauen and eat th : yet becaufe

they had no Mediator, it was impolTible that they fhould truly tafte of the mercieof

God,and fo be peifwaded that he was then father. Therefore becaufe they knew not

the head that is Chrift, the knowledge or' God was but vaine among them, whereby
alfo it came to pane, that at length falling into grcfle and fihhie fuperftitions, they

bewraiedtheir owne ignorance. As at this day the Turks although they repoit with

fullmouth, that the creator of heauen and earth is their God, yet doe they thruft an

idole inplace of the true God while they iwarue from Chrift.

The vij. Chapter.

That the l<me Woe gitten
%
not to holdftiU the people in it, but to nourifh th*

hope offaluation in Chrift, yntillhn comming.

The law waigU T> ^ this Continuall procclTe that we haue rehearfed, may be gathered, that the law

Ben by blofa to O was added about fower hundred yeercs after the death of Abraham, not for this

nmrifh men in jntentto leade away the chofen people from Chrift: butratherto keepe theirmindes

hfcbffi**!!"
1 m exPe<^ation vnti^ bis comming, to kindle a defire of him, and to confirme them

reth by the often' m looking for him, that they flioulde notwaxe bint with long tarriance. I meanc

mention which by this worde Lawe, not onely the ten commaundements, which prefcribe a rule

bemafyth oftbs howtoliue godlily and nghteoufly, butalfo the forme of religion dcliuered by the
couenant^niby

hande of >fVf o/Jrj. ¥ovMofes was notmade a lawgiuer toabolilhthebleflingpromifed

tfcVmoni^ni to the kindred of Abraham : but rather we fee how tuery where he putteth the Iewe$

feruice therein in remembrance of the free couenant made with their fathers whofe heires they

frefcfibed,n>hich were, asif he had beene font to renew the fame. That was moft plainly fet foorth
wjbout JpiriwU by the ceremonies. Forwhat were more vaine and fond, than for men to oftervp

ZJlvain^aai loathfome ftinkeof the fat of cattell, to reconcile themfeiues to God thereby? to

iilf. flee to the fprinkling of water or bloud to walh away their filthintfle ? Finally, all

the feruice of God appointed in the lawe (if tt be wnfidercd by it felfe, and doe not

cootainc
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containc fhadowes and figures,which the truth fhould anfwer vnto)fhall be but a ve- ^. *.

rie mockerie. Wherefore not without a caufe both in Stephens fermon , and in the Hcb.8.5.

Epiftle to the Hebmesjs that plac e fo diligently wey ed. Where God commaundeth Exod.j5.40,

Mofes to make all things pertaining to the tabernacle , according to the paterne

that had beene fhewed him in the mount. Foriftjjere had not beene fome fpirituall

thing appointed that they fhoulde tende vntOj the Iewes fhoulde no leffe haue fond-

ly fpent their labour in them, than the Gentiles did in their trifles. Prophane men
thatneuer earneftly applied the ftudie ofgodlinefl'e, can not without lothfomete-

dioufnes abide to heart lb many fundry falhions ofvfages : and they not onely mar-

ucllwhyGod wearied his people with fuch aheape of ceremonies, but'alfo they de-

fpife and fcorne them as childrens plaies. And the caufe is, for thatthey confider

not the ende, from which if the figures of the lawe be feuered, they muft needes be

condemned ofvanitie. But that fame figure fheweth, that God didnot therefore

command facnficesbccaufe heewoulde occupie them that worlhipped him with

earthly exercifes , but rather to raife vp their mindes higher. Which may alfoplain-

ly appeere by his nature : for as he is fpirituall, fo he is delighted with no other wor-

fhipping but fpirituall. This do the fayingsofthe Prophets teftifie,wherein they re-

buke the Iewes offluggifhr.es, for-that they thought that any facrifices were ofanie

value with God.Is that becaufe their purpofe is to derogate any thing from the law ?

No,but according as they were true expofitours of the lawe, fo they woulde by this

meane haue mens eies directed to the marke from which the common people ftrai-

ed.Now by the grace offered to the Iewes it is certainly gathered, that the lawe was
not void of Chrift. For Mofes did fet foorth vnto them this end ofthe adoption,that _ , .

thev mould become a pricftly kingdome to God. Which they coulde not obtaine

vnlefle there were had for the meane therofa great & more excellent reconciliation

thanbythebloudof beafts. For what is leffe likely than ^4dams children, which by
inlieritably defcending infection are all borne the bondflaues of finne, to be aduan-

cedto royall dignitie, and fo to become partakers ofthe glorie ofGod, vnlefle that

fo excellent a benefit ihould come vnto them from elfewhere than from themfelues ?

Alfo howe coulde the right ofpriefthcod remaine in force among them
t
who by fil-

thinefie of finnes were abominable to God, vnlefle they had beene confecrate in

a holie head ? Wherefore Teter doth verie aptly turne that faying of Mofes , where
he teacheth,thatthe fulnefle of grace,thetafte whereof the Iewes had taken vnder

the law,was giuen in Chrift : Yec ai e(faith he) a chofen kindred,a kingly pnefthood. i.Pew.?.

For to this end tendeth that turning ofthe words, to lhew that they,towhom Chrift

appecred by the Goipellliaue obtained more than their fathers, becaufe they 3re all

endued both with prieftly and kingly honour,that trufting vpon their mediatour,they

may freely be bold to come foorth into the fight of God.
1 And heere by the Way it is to be noted,that the kingdome which at length was How the law both

erected in the houfe of Danid3 \s part of the lawe, and contained vnder the Minifterie
"remomadand

ofMofes. Whereupon followeth, that afwell in all the kindred of the Leuiteszs in ^ktfGodvJo
"

the pofterine of D.wid Chrift was fet before the eies of the olde people as in a dou- Cbriff.

ble looking glafle. For, as I faideeucn nowe, they coulde not otherwifebee before

God cither kings or pricfts ,which were both the bondflaues offinne and death, and
defiled by their owne corruption. Hcereby Jappeereth that that faying of Taul is Gal.3.24,

moft true, that the Iewes were holden as vnder the keeping of a fchoolemafter, till

the feede came for whofe fake the promife was giuen. For, becaufe Chrift was not
yet familiarly knowen, they were like vnto children, whofeweakeneii'e coulde not

yet beare a full knowledge of heauenly thm2;s,biu how they were by ceremonies, as

it were lead by the hand to Chrift,is fpoken before, and may be better vnderftanded

by many teftimonies ofthe Prophets. For although it was commanded them to com
daily With newfacrifices toappeafe God:yct Efay promifeth that all their finnes fhall EfaT jj«

be-
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Dan f. be elenfed with one onely facrifice. Wherewith Daniell agreeably faith : The Prieft
s

appointed of the tribe of Levi, did enter into the Sanctuarie : but ofthe onely prieft it

Pfal.no^, Was oncefaide, that by an oath he was chofenof Godtobeaprieftfor cuer, accor-
ding to the order of Mdchifed.ee. At that time the annointing with oyle was vifible:

but Daniel by his vifionpronounceth that there ihall be another manner ofannoin-
ting. And becaufe I will not tarrie vpon manic examples , the author of the Epi-
ftle to the Hebrues euen from the fourth Chapter to theelcuenth doth largely and
plainly enough fhewe, that the ceremonies are nothing woorthand vaine till wee

Rom.10.4. cometcChnft. As concerning the ten cemmandements: thatleflbn of Vaul is like-

x.Coi.z.6.
vv'**e to ^ e kept in minde,that Chrift is the end ofthe law vnto faluation, to euery one
that belreueth. And an other leflbn, that Chrift is the Spirit that quickeneth the let-

ter which of it felfe flaieth . For in the fiift of thefe two, he meaneth that righteoufnes

is vainly taught by commandements,vntill Chrift do gme it both by free imputation
and by the fpirit of regeneration.Wherefore he worthily calleth Chrift the fulfilling

or ende ofthclawe. Becaufe it ihould nothing profite vs to know what God requi-

c . rcth ofvs, vnlefle he did fuccour vs fainting and oppreflcd vnder the yoke and vn-
tollerable burden. In another place he teacheth that the lawe was made for tranf-

grefEons, that is to bring men to humilitie being prooued guiltiebftheir owne dam-
nation. And, becaufe this is the true and onely preparation to feeke Chrift, whatfo-
euer he teacheth in diuerfe words do all verie well agree togithcr. But becaufe hee
then was in contention with peruerfeteachers,whichfained thatwe do deferue righ-

teoufnes by the workes ofthe law,to confute their errour, he was compelled fome-
timetofpeakeprecifeiy ofthe bare lawe, which yet otherwife is clothed with the

couenantoffree adoption.

.Akhowb the law 3 But now * * s °00& to know,how being taught by the morall law,we are made

'doepromife and moreincxcufablc, mat our owne guiltinefle may mooue vs to craue pardon. If it be
would no doubt true that we be taught perfectionofrighteoufnes in the law: then this alfo followeth,
performe life vmo that the abfolute keeping thereofis perfect righteoufnefle before God, that is,where-

Ihelarp'vcfcaH
by a man may be deemed and accounted righteous before the heauenly throne of

rce look}for no iudgemenr. Wherefore Mofes when he had published the lawe, doubted not to pro-

Jruh at all bythife teft before heauen and earth, that hee had fet before Ifrael life and death, good and
promtfes, butfax culH t And we may notdenie, but that the rewarde of cternall faluation belongeth

'bere^ytliemort
to r^c vPr'ghr. obedience of the lawe, as the Lorde hath promifed it. Againe, yet it

mcredfed be is good to examine, whether we performe that obedience, vpon defert whereof

caufe of »ur we may conceiue a truft ofthat rewarde. For to what fmajl purpofe is it, tofee the
tpeatyut wbicb reward of eternall life fet in keeping ofthe lawe, vnlcfle wee further knowe whether

^IheoufneTpVe-'
wemay by that way attaine to eternall life ? But heereintheweakenefleof the lawe

fcnbedbytbeUw. dothlliewit felfe.For bicaufc that keeping ofthe law is found in noneotvsal,Wc are

Dor jo ip. excludedfrom the promifes oflife, anddo fall into curfe onely. I do not nowtell

what doth come topafle, but What needes muft come topafTc. For whereas the

doctrine of the lawe is fane aboue the power of man , he may indeede a farre off,

looke at the promifes ,butyetnot gather anie fruite or them. Therefore this one
thing remaineth,that by the goodnes ofthem he may the better wcy his ownemife-

rie,while he confidereth,that all hope offaluation being cut off,death doth certeinly

hang ouer him. On the other fide do prefl'e vs terrible penall lawes, which doc holde

entangled and faft bound,not onely a fewe of vs, but euery one without exception

:

they prefie vs,Ifay,and do purfue vs,with an vnappeafablc rigour, fo that we may fee

moft prcfent death in the law,
Tnefrm'tfet tf ^ Therefore ifwe looke onely vpon the law, we candoenothingbutbedifcou^

dTionalLah r3ge^>De confounded, and difpaire, fcrafmuch as by it we are all damned and cur-

tiot ofno effect fed, and kept farre offfrom the blefiedntffe that he oftreth to them that worihip him.

vniavsjlwgt Wilt thou fay then. Doth the Lord fomoeke vs? Forhow finally doth it differ fiom

mocking,
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mocking, to fhe\V foorth a hope of felicitie, to allure and exhort men vnto it, to pro- ret It vnalU t»

teftthatitis laide open for vs, wheninthemeanefeafon the entrievntoit is fore- perform* the con-

clofed and impoflible to be come to ? I anfwere : although the promifes ofthe Iawe, ^^£Jj£ ""it

in fo much as they arc conditionall, doe hang vpon the perfect obedience of the through merae

Iawe, which can no where be found, yet are they not giuen invame. Forvvhenwc pardo»edy a»dour

haue learned that they lhall be voide and of no effect vnto vs, vnlefle God embrace »«^ obedience

vs with his free goOdneffe without regarde ofour works, and vnleflewe doe embrace atceptedandre-

by faith the fame goodneiTe giuen vs by thegofpcll, then want they not their eftectu- ^r^fuUper-
alnefle, yea with their condition annexed. For then he doth fo freely giue all things fomtnee,

vnto vs,that he addeththis alfo to the heapc of his bountifulnefie, that not refilling

our halfe full obedience, and remitting fo much as it wanteth of full performance,he

fomaketh vstoenioy the frute of the promifes of the Iawe, asifweourfelueshad

fulfilled the condition. But we will at this prefent proceede no fiirther in this matter,

becaufe it lhall be more largely to be entreated of,when we ihall ipeake of the iuftifi-

cation of faith.

J Whereas we faide that it is impoflible to keepe the Iawe, that is in few wordes The latvu there-

to be both expounded and prooued. Foritiswoont among the people commonly /ore (kidtobtm-

to be accounted an opinion of great abfurditie, fofarrethat Hierome. doubted not P°M>u -ef°>'™™w

topronouace it ac curled : what Hierome thought* I doe nothing flay vpon : as for Koman
'

tU(r in-

vs, let vsfearch what is truth. 1 will not here make long circumftanccs of.diuers tbertobatbbiex,

fortes of poflibihties. I call that impoflible, which both neuer hathbeenc, and alfo andtbefcripture

is hindered by the ordinance and decree of God, that it neuer hereafter may be. If "^f^l"'^
9 '

we record from the farther! time of memorie, I fay that there hath none of the holy
pirrfftM

men, that being clothed with the bodie of death, h ath euer attained to that full per-

fection ofloue, to loue God with all hishart, with ail his mind e, with all his foule,

With all his power : Again e, that there hath bcene none that hath not beene troubled

With concupifcence. Who can fay nay ? I fee in deede what manner holy men foolifti

fiipeifhtion doth imagine vntovs, euenfuch whofe pureneiTe the heauenly Angels

doe fcarcely count eruaile : but againft both the Scripture and proofe of experience.

I fay alio, that there lliall none hereafter be, that ihall come to the matkeof true

perfection, vnlefle he be loofed from the burden of his bodie. For this point there

arc open teftimonies of Scripture._Sg/owo» faide^jhere is not a righteous man vpon j.R e" 8 *fc

the earth that (inncth not. An&Dauidiiu&t feuoy lining; man lhall not beiultined Pfal.100.4j,

JnlhyflgEr. lobiv\ many places arfumeth the lame. But 'l
J<wl molt plainly~of"arl

:

that theflelhlufteth^againft thefpinte, andtTicTpinte agaihTTthe fleirT: Aftd by~ngr~Gai MO<
other reaton heproouetKtTi at all that are vndevihe Iawe

a

refubiect to theciirfc, but

becaufc it is written , that curfed are all they that doe not abide in all the commaiin^~peuti 2^,:^
danents tliereof: mcanin^or rather taking it as a thing eonteiled , that no man 'can

abide in them; And whatfoeneris rbrelpokeh by the Scriptures, that muit behol-

den for pt'rpetuallj.yea and nee t ffarie. With fuch iiittletie did the Telagiaru trouble

*Aug;:fime, faying, that there is wrong done to God, to fay that he doth commaunde
more than the faithfull are able by his grace to perfourme. jtHgu&ine, roauoide LiB.ctenar.fc

their camllation confeffed, that the Lorde might jn deede, if he woulde, aduaunce gratia.

a mortall man to the pureneiTe of Angels : but that he neither hash donefoarany
time, nor will doe, becaufc he hath orhei wife affirmed in the Scriptures. And that

doe I alfo notdeme. But I adde further, that it is mcontienient to difpute of his

power againit his truth, and that therefore this fentence is not fubiecho-cauillari-

ons ifaman fhould fay,th at that thing is impoflible to bc,whereofthe fcripuues doe

pronouncerthat it ihall not be. But if they difpute of the worde : when the Difciples

asked the Lord, who may be fined, he anfwered : with men in deede it is impoflible, Mar.i^.ij,

bu: with God all things are poflible. Alfo slwuTlinc with amoftftrongreafonftiftely ,
,

defended^ thatinthisflefliwc neuer yeddetoGod the due loue due we owe him. j.'^!^™
Loue.
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. Loue (faith he) fo foiloweth knowledge, that no man c an perfcdHyJoue God, but he
thathathjjjit ru^lyknowenhisgoodnelie. We, while we wander in this world, fee

by a glaflc anHlna darkeTpeech : it foiloweth therefore ,that our loue it vnperfect.

Let this therefore remaine out of controuerfie, that in this fleTh it is impoffibleto

Rom 8. j.
fulfill the lawe, ifwe behol d the weaknefTe ofour owne nature, as it ihall yet alio in

another place be prooued by Taul.
rhefirfi vfe ofthe $ £ut tyiU mewnoi

c matter may be more plainly fet foorth : let vs in a compen-

dia fairi tkfc"
^'ous ol'<lej gather vp together the office and vfe of the lawe which they call Morall.

vwne vnrigbte- Now,as far as I vnderfhnd,it is contained in thefe three paits/Tjiefirft is,that while

oufnes, tbatthef it lTicyveth rp enpiy ma^j^righteoujheffe of God, that is, therighteoufnelTe which
be not befitted onely is acceptable to God

?
it admonifh., c crtifie, prooue guiltie, yea and condemne

b»Tnordeceiu~td
cae^man ofhis owne vnrighteoufhefleVTor lo is it needefull thatmanbl inded and

with a vainejh*- dfunke with loue ofhimfclfe, be driuen both to the knowledge and the confeffion of
dow of"holmijftin his owne weakneiTe,and vneleannefTe : for as much as ifhis vanirie be not euidemly
fteedofthat which conuinced, he fwelleth with mad affiance of his owne ftrength, and canneuer bee

fjft

M **r~ kroughi to thinkc of the flendernclTe thereof, fo long as he meafureth it by the pro-

portion ofhis owne will. But fo foone as he begmnetn to compare his ftrength to the

hardneiTe of the lawe, therehe findeth matter to abate his courage. For howibeuer

he before concerned a great opinionof it,yet by and by he feeleth it to pant vrtder fo

great a burden, and then to ihake and folter, at laft euen to fall downe and faint. So
being taught by the fchoohngof the lawe, he curtail off that arrogancie wherewith
before he was blinded.Likewife he is to be.healed ofanother difeafe ofpride,wherof
we haue faid that he is ficke. So long as he is fuffred to ftand to his owne iudgemenr,

he deuifeth hypoenfie in fteede of righteoufhefle, wherewith being contented, he ri-

feth vp in courage,by I wot not what forged righteoufnefTc.againfr the grace of God.
Butfofboneas he is compelled to trie his life by the balance ofthe law, then leauing

Uu^rio'dihonour
the prcfumption of the countcrfait righteoufneffe, he feeth himfelfe to be an infinite

to the lawe of God fpacediftant from holinelTe : Againe, that he floweth full of infinite vices, whereof
to fiy tb.n u doth before he feemed cleane.Forthe tuilsofluftarehiddeninfodeepeand crooked pri—
butreprefentvmo uie corners, that they eafily decciue the fi^htofman. And not without caufe the

ZTcylourtfi
APoftle f*"lvhat he knew not luft,except the law had faid : Thou (hair not luft : be-

b<ying>& our cur caufe except it be by the law difclofed out of her lurking holes, it deftroicth mifera-

fede/late through ble man fo fecretly, that he fecleth not the deadly dart thereof.

difobedience-.be-
7 So the law is like a ceitaine looking glalTc wherein we behold ,fiijt our weaken

a taujnfoth
n

_
e^ e,» an{l by that our wickedneflV, and fail of allby them both, our acauftdneffc*

how our owne _£ucn as a glalTe reprefenteth" vnto vs the~fpots"bT our faceT For when power f.uleth

x»icl{ed?iejfe hn- nun to rollowe nghteoulnetie, thenmuftheneedesfucke fail in the mire of finnes.

dereth vsjrom en- And after finne by and by foiloweth cm fe. And ofhow muchthegieatertranfgreG-
toying t e ejje

- £onth e
iawe holdeth vs °uilrie and conuicl, with fo much the more ereeuous iudge-

iteffc ofthe law,

&

i i
B
r> i r i 1 1 r c t a m 1

&
i

how the tnercie of ment it condemneth vs. For this purpole maketh the laying or the Apoltle, that by
God aboundeth m tjiekwe is the knowledge of flnneuJqr there he fpeaketh onely of the firft ofh'ce of
giumg vs that the lawe^thTproofewhcreofis in finners not yet regencrate.And like to this are thefe
btjfedMcjjefrom two fayings, that the law entredthat finne might abound, and therefore that it is the

•wkkjtdnes dothin miniftration of death that worketh wrath and flaieth. For without doubt fomuch
itfelfe exclude vs. more groweth iniquitie with how much more vnderftanding of fin the confidence is

Eom.3 22. ftriken, becaufe vnto breach of lawe is added obftinacie againft the maker of the

^Cor*;
20

* l^we. It foiloweth ^therefore that the lawe armcth the wrath of God to the deftru-

fioro.4.1 j.
ftion ofthe finner, becaufe of it felfe it can doe nothing but accufe, condemne and

Decorrep.& deftroy. Andas^w^r/wewriteth^fthelpiriteofgracebe abfent,thelawisprefent
grat.vide Am- w | t j1 VSj0ncjy tom js end,to accufe vs and kill vs. And yet when this is faide,neither

I feTtabea-
ls tne ^aWc dilhonoured thereby, nor any thing taken from the excellencie thereof.

«(.capi5. Truly if oiu-

will were wholy framed and djfpofed to the obedience ofthe lawe, then

plainly
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plainelythconely knowledge ofitwerefufneient to faluation, Putforafmuchas onr

hVfhly and corrupt nature fighteth, as an enimiewith the (pirituall laweof God,
and is nothing amended Wirh the difciphne thereof, this followeth that the lawe

which was giuen for faluation, (if it had found fit hearers) turneth to the occafion of
finne and death. Forlithweare all prooued tranfgreflbrs of it , the more plainely

that it openeththe righteoufnelTe ofGod, fo much the more on the other fide it dif-

cloleth our iniquitie: the more (urely that it confirmeth the reward oflife and'falua-

tion laid vp for righteonineUe , fo much the more allured it makcth the dcftruction

of the wicked. So fane is it oft' therefore that thefe fayings mould be to the difho-

norof the law, that they muchauaileto the more glorious commendations ofGods
bountie. Fortrutly it hereby appeareththatweare hindered by our owne wicked-

ne(Te,and peruerfenes, that we enioy not the bklfednefie oflife let openly abroad for

vsby the lawe. Whereby the grace of God that helncthvs without the fuccour of
the lawe, is made fo much the (weeter, and the mci cie more louely that giueth it vn-

tovs, whereby we learnethat heisneuer wearied with often doing vs good and
heaping new gif;s vponvs.

8 And whereas the iniquitie and condemnation of vs all is fcaled by the refit- The end why the

monii of the law, itisnotdone for this putpofe( if at leaft we well profit in it) to l™ doth bring

rnaJke vs&M downe wth deipaire. orwith difcouraged mindes to tumble downe
m

,

ent° thefehf°f
. . ', r j r t? iii ibeirorrm mi/try,

headlong, in deede the reprobate are amaied after that manner , but that is by rea- u not tjjal ,/;Cj,

fon or their obftinacic, bu: With the children of God there behooueth to beano- might dejp.wej>ue

therendeof inftruclion. Igrauntthc Apoft'etcftifieththat we arc all condemned tlw f°''\ak*H ali

by mdgeWnt of tin law, that euerie mouth may be flopped , and that all trie world
t5
f
tU»"'» »*?•

i

°
» i ^ i i i r

;
a nV ii ii felues, they might

may become bound vnto C/od : but yet the Lime Apoltle in anotherplace teacheth, reji^potl themer-

that God hath concluded all vndtr vnbcIidV.nor to dtftroy aIl,or to (lifter all to pe- at of Godmlefiu

rilh, but that he might hauemercieof all, that leauing the foohfh opinion of their Clmii aloae'.

owne ftrength, they might vndei (land,that they (land and are vpholden by the one- •

om-3- , 9-

ly hande of God : that they being naked andemptie, may flee to his mercie, that

they may reft themfclucs wholly vpon it , hide themfelues wholly in it, take hold of
it aloneinlleedeof righteoufnefleandmeritcs , which is laide open in Chrift for all

men whofceuer they be that with true fmrh doc defire and looke for it. For God in

in the commandementsof the law appearethbut a reward er of perfed righteouf-

nefle,whercofwe all are deftirute , and on the other (idc a rigorous iudge of euill do-

ings. Butin Chrift , his face lhineth full ofgraceandlenitie, euen toward the wret-

ched and vnworthie tinners.

9 Of profiting.to crauethegraceofhis hejpc, ^;«/?/>»f fpcaketh oft, as When Mafl ^tug con-

he wiiteth to hilane, The law commaunaeth that endeuouring to doe the things
d

,

c>}i

^
edô /'np

,

rt

commaunded, and being wearied with our wer.keneffe vndcr the lawe , weihould thenoftnthlzpoi
learnetoaskethehelpeofgrace. Againe to •/*/*/</« : The profit ofthe law is to con- is the craumg of

uince man of his ownewcaknefle, andcompellhim to crane the Phificke of grace belpeftomGid,i*

that is in Chrift. Againe to lmwcentoi K^me: The law commaundeth , and grace
^

e bad {ll"r
,

de ~

miniftreth ftrength to do. Againe to Vdentitte : God commanndeth thofe things L>uei %ritbmt
that We cannot do, that we may learne to know what to aske ofhim. Againe : The_ afttrixg to any

lawe was giuento_accufe you, that being accufed you ihould fcare , that fearing helper.

yoirfl^putd^raue pardon/an̂ c!Tiot"piefuaie^you7ou'ne (trenches . Againe ; The
E^n'?

00'

lawe was giuen for this purpole, or great to make little, to incw" that thou haft no Epifw.
ftrength ofthine owne to righteoufneile, that thou as poore, vnworthie andneedie, Lfh.de cotrep.

fhouldtft flee vnto orace. After, he turneth his (beech to God and faith: Doefo fcgtatia.

Lord, do fo merciful! Lord, commaunde that which cannot be fulfilled : yea, com- ^ o!'

1

;

70'©

maund that which c annot but by thy grace be fuifil!ed,that when men cannot fulfil it ser

'

2
_

by their owne ftrength , euerymouth may be (lopped, and no man maythinkehim-

felfegrcat.Letallbe little ones, and let all the world be guiltie before thee. But I am
N i not
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notwifetoheapevp fo many teftimonies , fith that holy man hath written abooke

properly ofthat matter, which he hath intituled, Ofthe Spirite and Letter- The fe-

cond profiting he doth not lb liuely defcribe, eitherbecame he knew that it did hang

Vpon the former, orbecaufchedidnot foivcll vnderftandit, orbicaule he wanted

Words wherewith ddtinctly and plainely to exprtflc his meaning of it , which yet he

rightly concerned : but this fhft office of the law is not idle tuen in the reprobate al-

I fo" For though thty go not thus far forward with the children of God , that after the

throwing downe oftheir flcih they be renued & fionfn againe in the inward man,but

amafed with the hi ft terror do he ftil in defperation : yet it feiueth to fi<ew foorth the

equitie ofGods iudgement,that their confciences be tolled with fuch Waies.For they

euer wilhn°ly defire to make fhift againft the iudgement of God. Now while the

fame is not yet opened , they yet fo aftonilhcd with the teftimonie of the law and

their confcience do bewray in themfelues what they haue defer tied.

The feco»d office r° T he fecond office ofthe lawe , is that they which are touched with no care

of the law is the of tha£which_is_iuffand rig~ht,vnIelTe they be compelled, when theyheare the terri-

bridling oftheir ^le penaTl ordinancestlierein., may be reftrained at k aft with feare of punifhm ent,

^oirbfelre'of'ptt
^lIt tni7 are reftrained,not becaufc their inward mincTis moouecTbr affected withal,

KJlbment, whom l^fbjcaufebeing as it were bridled , they withhold their hancTrrom outward worke,

ibe{piritoffantti-~lmftZo keepe in their peruertenelfewifhlhThejnj which otTiawiTe they would haue
fi™'!0" hfh "ot outragioufly poured out. lliefei5yTrIeyl>ccorne truely neitherthe better , nor the

«» 'imrlrdhanii
more nghteoils before God. For although being letted either by feare or by fhame,

depre othctwife to faf darenotput that in praclife which they haue conceiued in their minde , nor

ferut Get. openly blow abroad the rages of their Iuft : yet haue they not a heart framed to the

feare and obedience ofGod,yea,the mote that they hold backe themfelues,fo much
the ftronglier within they are kindled,,, they burne, theyboile, readieto doe any

thing,and to breake forth any whither,!fthis t
; error ofthe law did not ftay them.And

not that onely,but alfo they moft fpitefully hate the law, and do dcteft God the law-

maker^ that ifthey could, they would verie faine take him away,whom they can-

not abide , neither when he commandeth rightiull things , nor when he reuengetb

him vpon the defpifers of his maieftie. In fome in deede more darkly , and in fome
more plainely, but in all generally thai are not regenerate , is this feeling, that they

are drawen to the following of, the lawe not by willing lubmiifion , but refitting and
againft their willes, onelyby violence of feare. Butthis conftraincd and enforced

righteoufnes is neceffane for the publicke common ftate ofmen , the quiet whereof

is herein prouided for , while order is taken that all things be not confounded with

vprore,whuh would come to pafle,if alljhings were lawfullfor all men.Yea,it is not

vnprofitable for the children of God to be exertifed with this Schooling, fo long as

they before their calling being yet deftuuteof the fpiritof fan&ification , areftill

wanton with the folly of the flelh. For when they are drawen backe, though it be

but from outward hcent ioufnes,by the terror ofGods vengeance , although for that

they are not yet tamed in minde, they go for the prefent time but a htle foi ward,yet

they partly grow in vre to beare the yoke ofChrift,fo that when they are called,they

be not altogither rude and raw to dit'cipline,as to a thing vnknowen. This office the

j.Tim.i^. Apoftle feemeth properly to haue touched, when he faith that the law was not let for

the righteous man,but for the vnrighteous and difobedient, wicked and finners, euill

dooers andprophane men, flayers oftheir parents, and murtherers, fornicators,So-

domites,robb ers ofchildrendyers and penured rr-n , and whatfoeuer elfe is againft

found doctrine. For he faith,that it is a ftay to the wilde outraging luftes of the flelh,

that elfe would ftray abroad without meafure.

$oth font of men 1 1 But to both may that be applied which he faith in another place , that the
fcbookdbythtttr-

j ;w ,: wa$ to t jle jeWcs a fchoolemafter to Chrift, for there are two forts of men,
tor of (be m at ^Qnx^.^^ fc h.00ling flie Icadech by the hand to Cluift. The one fort, ofwhom

wc
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wxfiift (pake, becaufe they are too full of affiance of their owncftrength orrighte- well they that

jOufnefTe, are not nieete to receiuc the grace of Chrift, vnlefle they be htft emptied : would otherwife

therefore the Law bringeth them downe tohumilitie by knowledge of themfelues, *hi»{e too highly

that fo they may be prepared to defire that which before they thought they wanted whttwJntfre
not. The other fort needeabridleto beholdenbackc, lealtthey fo giue lcofe the as they which too

reines to the wantonnes of their flefh, that they fall offaltogether from all ftudy of boldly would fiUoat

righteoufnefle. For where the fpirite of God doth not yet gouerne, there fometime the {tFaJ'fi,<M

Juftes dofoboyle, that it is in great perill left they throwe downe the foule that is q%\ "!
'

fubiect to them into the forgetfulnefle and defpifing of God : and fo would it come
topaife if God did not with this remedie prouide for it. Therefore thole whom he
hath appointed to die inheritance of his kingdome, if he doe not by and by rege-

nerate them, he keepeth them by the workes ofthe Law vnder feare, vntill the time

of his vifitation, not that chaft and pure feare fuch as ought to be in children, but

yet a profitable feare for this that they may according to their capacitie be nught by

introduction to true godlinefle-Of this wc haue fo many p'.oouts,thatit needeth no
example. For whofoeuer haue any time continued in not knowing ofGod, wil con-

fefie that this happened vnto them, that they were holdcn by the bridle of the Law
in fome feare and obedience of God, vntill the time that being regenerate by his

fpirite,they began hartily to loue him.

1 z Thethird vfe, which is alfo the principal! vfe,and more neerely Iooketh vn- Tfie tj,ird B
a>
(e a

e

to the proper end oFthe Law, coneerneth the faithfull, in whole harts alreadie li- the lawn[petting
uethandreigneth thefpiriteof God- For although they haue the Lawwrittenand property them that

graucn in their harts by the finger ofGod,that is to fay, be fo axrechoned and minded ar
.\

regenerated byi

by the direction of the fpirit that they defire to obey God.yet doe they ftill two waies uJiStto iJlrudt

profit in the Law.Foritjsj^them ajvejry_goodtr^ne,wl}£r^b^ th£yjl3jy daily better themwhat the ml
and more affuredly iearne what is the will" of theLord which they afpire vnto, and of God u, and ft-

may be confirmed in the vnderftandln^thereof."A s ifa feruarltFe alreadie bent with
C

J"^
'" ^p'*

alltheaffedionof hishart,topIeaieTiisLord:yethathheneededibgenrlytofearch ihiimme andmort
out and marke the fafhions of his Lord, that he may frame and apply himfelfe vnto to goe finvard ,«

them. Arid let none ofvs exempt himfelfe from this neede-For no man hath hitherto ol>/eru:>?git,

attained to fo great wifedome, but that he may bydaylyinftiuctionof the Law get

new profit in proceeding to the purer knowledgeof Gods will. Then becaufe wee
neede not onely dofirine but alfo exhortation : this other profite TKaTTtBeTcruant of

GoJtalnrbyiheLaWjto be by the often meditation thereof Itirrcd vp to obedience,

to^^^n^thenedjni it, tobe holden b'acke frdmThTflTppcrie way or oiiending. t-or

after this manner, muft thefe holy ones driue forward themfelues, which with how
great cheerefulnefle fo euer they trauaile to Godwarde according to the fpirite,

yet they are alwaic loden with the fluggifhnefte of the flelh, that they proceede

not Withfuchfull readineffe as' they ought. To this flefh is the Lawe giuen as a

Whippe, thatlikc aflowe and dull Afle it may be pricked forward to woike. Yeato
the fpirituall man, becaufe he is not yet difpatchcd of the burden of the fleih, it

fhallbe acontinuallpricke that fuffereth him not to ftandftill. F.uen to this vfe

DrfWhadrefpect, when he didfet foouhtheLaw withthofenotableptaiies:The

L?Wof the Lord is vndefilcd, comierting foules : the lufticesof the Lord are vp- PfaI.i?.S.

right, and chearing harts : the commandement of the Lord is bright, that gineth

light to the eyes.&c. Againe : Alanternetomyfeete is thy wo; d, and alight vnto rfaJ.njuo;.

my pathes, and innumerable other that he rehearfeth in all chat Pfalme. Neither are

thefe things againftthe fayings of Taul, wherein is ihc .- ed, not what vfe the Law
mmiftreth to the regenerate, but what it is able to giueto man of it felfe. But here

the Prophet reporteth with howe great profite the Lorde doth inftruct them
by reading of his Lawe, to whomc he inwardly infpireth a readinefle to obey.

Andhetakethholdnot of the commaudements onely, but alfo the promife ofgrace

N j annexed
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annexed to the things which oncly maketli the bitterneffe to waxe Iweete. For what
Were leffc amiable than the Law, if it fhoitld onely with requiring and threatning

trouble foules carefully with feare; and vex them with terror? But fpecially Vauid

fheweth, that hein theLaw concerned the Mediatour, without whome there is no
delite or fweetenefl'e.

TheLdw Ucittfe
T 3 Which while fome vnskilfull men cannot difcerne, they boldly rtiakcaway

itiwedretb death all Mofes,anA biddethe two tables oftheLaw farewell, becauiethey thinkeitisnot

uwuberefireto greeable forChnftians to cleaucto that doctrine that conteineth the miniftration
be

4h&n\
bU
A

°^ ^eatn% Let this prophane opinion depart farre out of our mindesi For Mofes

«Ta rule which taught excellently welljthat the fameLaw which with finners can engender nothing

ftrueth to dtreft but death, ought in the holy to haue a better and more excellent vfe-For thus,when
all the action of he was readie todie, he openly faide to thepeople; Lay your hartes vponall the

V? 'ft'
, words thatl doe teftifie to you this day, that ye may commit them to your chil-

dren, that ye may teach them tokeepe, to doc, and to fulfill all the thinges that

are written in the volumeofthis Law, becauiethey arenot vaintly commanded
you, but that eucry one ihould hue in them. But ifnomancandenie that there ap-

peareth in it an abfolutepaterne of rightcoufnefle,then either we muft haue no rule

at all to hue iuftly and vprightly, or elie it is not lawfull forvs to depart from it.

_^

.

For there are not many but one rule oflife,which is perpetuall and cannot be bowed.
Therefore, whereas J).t«/^ maketh the life of a righteous man continually burled in

the meditation ofthe Lawe, let vs not referre that to one ageonelv, bccauleitis

mod meete for all ages to the end of the world : and let vs not therefore be frayed

away, or flie from being inft.u&ed by ir_, bee aufe it appninteth a much more exact

holynefle than we ihall performe, while we fhall carry about the perfon ofour bo-
dy. For now it executeth not againft vs the office of a rigorous cxac~ter that will not

be fatisfied, but with his fulltaske perfourmed : but in this perfection whereunto
it exhorteth vs, it fheweth vs a markc, toward which in all our life to cnduior, is no
lefTe profitable for vs, than agreeable with our duetie- In which endeuour if Wee
failenot, it is Well. Forall thishfeis arace, the (pace whereof being runnc out, the

Lord will grauntvsto attaine to that marke, toward which our endcuours doe tra-

uailc a farre off.

TL ah»o7Mn?oF
I4 ^°w therefore, where as the Law hath toward the faithfull a power to ex-

tl>eLin'ofGod,io hort,notfuch a power as may binde theu-coufciencesw:thcurfe, but fuchas with

the faitbfuH U often calling on, may (hake off fiuggiihnefTe and pinch imperfection to awake it

:

their dekuermg rnany when they meane to exprefie this deliuerance from the curie thereof, doe fay,

"thrtatnedlinh'
l^M tne Law is aDrogate to tn e faithfull. ( I fpeakc yet of the Law morall) not that

1rM\notfrom~the it doth no more command them that which is right, but onely that it be no more
dueiit ofcominu vnto them that which it was before, thatis, that it doe no more, by making afraide

"rfr'f'!
4™''1'?^, and confounding their confeiences, damnc and deftroyfhem. And truly fuch an

a,fiiTf
n

~!u abrogation of the Lawe, Taul doth nlainely teach, and 'alfo that the Lordhimfelfe
ttie law moynetb, r ,

° c . irrii' 111 r i u»ipake or it, appeareth by this that he would not haue confuted that opinion that nee

fhould diUblucthe Law,vnleile it had beene commonly receiued amongthelewes.
But forafmuch as it could not rife caufclcfly and without any colour, it is likely that

it grew vpon falfc vnderftandingof his doftnne, as in a manner all errours are wont
to take occafion oftruth, but leaft we ihould alfo Humble at the fame ftone, let vs

diligently make diftinction, what is abrogate in the Lawe, and what remaineth yet

Matj.17. inforce. Where the Lord protefteth that he came not to deftroy the Lnw but to ful-

fill it: and that till heauen and earth patfe away, no one iote ofthe Law ihould paile

away, but that all (hould be fulfilld : he fufficiently confirmeth that by his commmg
nothing Ihould betaken away from the due keeping ofthe Law.And for good caufe.*

fithhe came rather for this ende^to hcale offences. Wherefore the doclrine of th«

Law remaineth for all Chnftians, inuiolabic, which by teaching, admoniihing,

rebuking
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rebuking and correcting may frame and prepare vs to euery good worke.

15 As for thole things thatJW fpeakethof the curfe, it is euident that they The iottdt o/tht

belong not to the very instruction, but onely to the force ofbinding the confeience. law fiomwhub

For the Law not only teacheth,but alfo with authoritie requireth that which it com- wt are h°i*A«**

mandeth. If it be notperformed, yea if duetie be flacked in any part.it bendethhir ^lorand""'^'
1

^
thunderboult of curfe. For this caufe the Apoftle faith, that all they that are of the tit whereof, ifit

workes of the Law, are fubiect to the curfe, becaufe it is written : Curfed is eueiie tvtre notmittga-

one, that fu'filleth not all.And he faith, that they be vnder the Workes of the Law, t

fx
woulli caufe

thatdocnotfetrighteoufneffeintheforgiuenefleof finnes, by which we are Ioofed
tfwfe'wiunclwns

from the rigour of the Law. He teacheth therefore that we muft be Ioofed from the ofobedience, the

bonds of the Lawe, vnlcffe we will miferably perilh vnder them. But from what authority whereof

bonds? the bonds of that rigorous andfharpe exacting, that releafeth nothing oi^hanimufl.

the extremitie ofthe Law, and fuffreth not any offence vnpunifhed. From this curfe
jg**J*

'

(I fay) that Chrift might redeeme vs, he was made a curfe for vs. For it is written : Ga!a.j.'io.

Cuilediseueryonethathangethvponthen.ee. In the chapter following indeed he Deut.27.2tf.

faith, that Chrift was made fubiect to theLawe, to redeeme them that were vnder Gal.3-1x.5e 5.4.

che Lawe, but all in one meaning, for he by and by addeth, that by adoption Wee
mightreceiue the right of children. What is that ? that we fhould not be oppreiTed

with perpetuall bondage, that mould hold our confeience faft {trained with anguifh

of death. In the meane time this alway remaineth vnlbaken, that there is nothing

withdrawen ofthe authoritie ofthe Law, but that it ought ftdl tobereceiued of vs

With the fame reuerence and obedience.

16 Qf ceremonies it isorherwife, which weabrogate not in effect, but in vfe Theexercifeefthe

onely. And this, that Chnftbyhis comming hath made an endeof them, doth (b law ceremowall

nothing diminilh their holincfle, that it rather fetteth them foorth, and maketh them takenaway yet

glorious. For as they mould haue giuenbutavaine lluw.to the people, vnleffe the
confirmed by 'the

power of the death and refurrection of Chrift had beene (hewed therein, fo if they pcfirmance of
hadnotceafed, we could not at this day difcerne to what purpofethey were ordai- that which was

ned. Therefore Taul, to prooue that the keeping ofthem now is not onely fuperfiu- 'herein fhadmrtd.

ous, but alfo hurtfull, teacheth that they were lhadowes whereof we haue the body
in Chrift. We fee therefore how in the abolilhing of them, the truth (hineth better Col.2.17.

,
than if thcydidftillafarreoff,and as it were with a veilefpred before, (hew a figure

of Chrift that hath already plainely appeared. And therefore the veile of the Tern- Mat.27.j1.

pleat the death of Chaftwastorneiniwopeeccs andfelldowne : becaufenow the

true and exprefle image ofthe heauenly good things was come to light, which be-
fore had beene but vnperfeftly begun with darke rude draughtes, as the Author of
theEpiftletothe Hebrues faith. Hereunto fcrueth that faying of Chrift,that the Law Heb.10.1.

and the Prophets were vnto the time of Iolm, and that from that time forwarde, the Lvk.16.16.

kingdome of God began to be ioyfully preached : not meaning that the holy fathers

were without the preaching that containeth the hope of faluation, and of ettrnall

life, but becaufe a farre off, and vnder lhadowes onely they did beholde that which
we at this day fee in the full light. Em why it behoouedthat the Church of God
fhould climbe vp higher from thofe firft inftru&ions, John the Baptifi declareth, for Johni.ij,

that the Law is giuen by Mofes, but grace and truth began by Iefus Chrift, For al-

though the purging of finnes were truly promifed in the olde faenfices, and the*\rke

of the couenant was a furepledgeof the fatherly fauourof God, yet all this had
beene but a (hadowe, ifit had not beene grounded vpon the grac e ofChrift,where-

in is found, perfect andeternallftedfaftneife. Let this then remaine fure, that al-

though the ceremoniall vfagesof the Law haucceafed to be obferued, yet by the

ende of them it is the better knoWen how greatwas the profit ofthem before Chnfts
comming, which in taking away the vfe of them hath fealed the force and effect of
them with his death.

N 3 J? Somewhat
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In what fenfi
1 7 Somewhat more hard is the point that Tanlnotcrh. And he hath renewed

the ceremonaH you togither with him,when ye were dead by finnes,and the vnarcumcifion ofyour

law is termed* fleih,forgiuing you all your offences, blotting out the handwriting that remained in

handwriting a- tne decrees aaamft vs, which was contrarie vnto vs , and he hath taken it away, fa-

*dlf:r2it.
ftening «t» tbe crolTe

3
&c. For itfeemeth toftretch the abolifhing of thelawe

CoU.i a.
fomewlnt further that now we haue nothing to do with the decrees thereof.For they

errc that expound it of the lawe morall whofe vnappeafeable rigor rather then doc-

trine thereof they thinkc to be taken aW3y. Some more deepely waying the wordes

oiVatu, doefpiethat it is properly fpokenof the lawe ceremonial!, and doihewe

Ephci.14* that this word Decree, dothmore than once fo figmfie in Taul. Forto the Ephefians

hefayeththus: He is our peace, that maketh both to be one, that makcuh voide

thelawe of commau.idements confifting in the decrees, that he might make two
in himfelfe into one new man. It is no doubt that he fpeaketh there of the ceremo-

nies, for he c alleth it the partition wherewith the Icwes were feucrcd from the Gen-
tiles : wherefore I graunt that thole firft expoiitors are rightfully rcprooued by thefe :

but yetmee thinkesthat thefe do not furhciently well letfoorth themindeof the

Apoftle.For I like not at aI,to haue thefe two places compared togither in ail points,

when hispurpofe was to aduertife the Ephefians of their adoption into the fellow-

ihip of ifrael, heteacheththat the flop is taken away , whereby they were before

time keept afundeiyhat was in ceremonies.Forthevfagesof warnings & faenfices,

wherwith the lewes were made holy vnto the Lord , do feuer them from the Gentiles.

But in the Epiftle to the Colcjjtans , who feethnot that he toucheth a highermy fterie fc

In deed the point of the deputation there, is of Mufaicall obferuarions whereunco

the falfe Apoftles did labour todriue the Chriftian people. But, as in the Epiftle
*

to the Gulatbiansht fearcheth that controuerfie further off, and as irwere bnngeth

ic backeto the firft head thereof, fodoth he alio in this place. For if in the cere-

monies you confider nothing eife but a ncceilicie of
j
the vfe of them, to what

purpofe was it , to call it a hand writing againft vs ? morcouer to fct the whole fum
in a manner of our redemption in this , thatitfhould be cancelled? Wherefore the

matter it felfe trieth out, that here is fome more fecret thing to be confidcred. And I

truft that I haue attained the naturall vnderftanding of it if at lcaft this be graunted.

me to be true,which in one place is moft truly written by dtqruftfae, yea that he hath

Heb.7_.3r9M 10. taken out of the plainc Wordes of the Apoftle, that in the lewim ceremonies was.

rather a confeftton than a cleaniing of finnes. For what did they elfe by faenfices,

but ccnfeiTe themfelues in their confeience guiltie of deach,that did put cleanfings in

their place?What did they with their clenfings,but teftifie themfelues to be vncleane?

And fo was the handwriting of their fin & vncleannes oft renued by them, but there

was no difcharge in that tcftifying thereof. For which caufe the Apoftle wi iteth that

at length by meane ofthe death of Chrift, was perfourmed the redemption of the of-

Hcb«i? fences that remained vnder the oldeteftament.' Therefore the Apoftle doth wor-
thily call the ceremonies handwritings againft thefe that obferue them : forafmuch

as by them they did openly feale to their owne damnation & vncleannes.And it hin-

dereth not, that they were alfopartakers of the fame grace with vs.For this theyob-
tayned in Chrift, not in the ceremonies, which there the Apoftle doth feuer from
Chrift, becaufe being at that time vfed, they did obfeure the glory of Chrift. Thus
learne wc,that the ceremonies, ifthey be confidered by themfelues, are well and fitly,

called handwritings againft the faluation ofmen,bicaufe they were as folemn inftru-

ments th.it teftified their being bound.When the falfe Apoftles went about to bindc

the Chnftian church to them againe : Taul did not without caufe admonilh the Co-

lo/fians}
by fetching the fignification of them further off, to what point they fhould

fall backe againe, ifthcy fuffered themfelues in fuch forte to bee yoked by them.
Fort heiewithall was the benefice of Chrift wrefted away from them 3 in afmucr*

as.
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as he hauing once performed the eternall clenfing,hath vtterly abolifhed thofe dayly

obferuations which were onely of force to feale iinnes,but could doe nothing to the

putting away ofthem.

The viij. Chapter.

vdnexpofition ofths Morall Law.

HErelthinke itihallnotbefromthepurpofe, to enterlacethe tenne Common- ibe werfhip dut
dements ofthei-aw withaiTiortexpofitionofthem,becaufe thereby both that to God,andtbe

fltallbcwer appeare which I haue touched, that the fame keeping of them which vnrigbtecufnejjh

God hath once appointed, remaineth yet in force : and then alfowe fhallhaue be- **'" " '* *"» *?*

fides that a proofe of the fecond point, that the Iewes did [not onely learneby it Law 'naturally

what was the true force of godhnefle, but alfoby theterrouroftheiudgement,(ith ivriiteu in our

they fawthemfelues vnabletokeepe it, they were compelled whether they would harts cannot fuf-

orr.o, tobedrawen to the Mediator. ^o^inJ"extmgioQr^th^Jlrmme^f thofe ^'eK& 'c'htn-
things_that ^j^nngdJnjjiRmie knowIedgeofGod,we haue"alreadietaught/hat r"l t̂a .men *

we canndtconceiueiiim according to^his grcatnefle^but thaT by and byTiis maief- law wkub dotlu

tie prelentetb. it fejfe ynto vs, to_bindevsjo the worfhip of him. In tT^nowIedge
of ouTTelues we hauelet tlujlfori^^hieik^intjjdiat being~voide or the opinion

of ourowneTtrengtbj an3 cleane ftrippedof the ttnftnf r>nr owlieTigliteTmfotfleT

and ontheotheifidedifcouraged^nd_bej^tjn,downc with confeience ofour owne

needindle, wcelLouldlearne_p_eTfe^ hntnilitip nnrl.-uSafementof our felues^ The
Lord (ettcth foorth both thefepointes in the Law, where firft chalenging to-hlm-

felfe due power to gouerne, hecallethvs to the reuerence of his diuine maieftiej

and appointcth out vnto vs wherein it ftandeth and confifteth : and then publifliing

a rule of his righteoufneffe, (againft the righteoufnefle whereof our nature as it is

peruerfe and crooked, doth alwaie ftriue, and beneath the perfection whereof our

power as of it felfe it is weake and feeble to doe good, lieth a great way below) he

leprooueth vs both of weakeneffe and vnnghteoufnes. Moreouer, that inward law
which we haue before faid to be graucn and as it were imprinted in the harts of all

men, doth after a c ertame manner enformevs ofthe fame things that are to be lear-

ned of the two tables. For our confeience doth not fuffcr vs to fleepe a perpetuall

fleepe without feeling, but that it inwardly is a wirneffe and admoniiber of thofe

things that we owe to God,and layeth before vs the difference of good and euill,and

foacculethvs when wee fwarue from our duety. But man being wrapped m.fuch

darkenesof errors ashe is, skarfeeuenflenderlytaftethby that law ofnature, what
Worlhip pleafeth God ; but truely he is very farre diftant from the right knowledge
thereof. Befidethat,heis fofwoUcnwitharrogancie and ambition, and ib blinded

Withfelfeloue, that he cannot yet looke vpon, and as it were, defcend into hirnfelfe

to learne to fubmit and humble hirnfelfe, and confefie his owne mifery. Therefore

(as itwas neceffarie both for our dulnes and ftubbornciTe) the Lord hath fet vs alaw
Written, which ihould both more certainely teftifie that which in the Law naturall

Was too obfeure, and alfo mould (hake away our droufincfie, and more liuely touch
our minde and remembrance.

J* 'J*
'j

1*** vn-

z Now it is eafie to vnderftand what is to be learned of the Law, that is, that £jeQcllL^Xwe
as God is our Creator,fo ofright he hath the place ofour Father and Lord,and that and that hi lamb
by thisreafon we owe to him gIorie,reuerence,loue, andfeare. Yea, and alfo that righuoufnttwhicb

we are not at our owne libertic, to followe whither foeucr that lull of our minde iVtKuSt leck' Af-

doth moouevs, but that we ought to hang vpon his becke,and to reft onely vp- ^iTXeiby^ur
on that which pleafeth him. Then we learne, that he dcliglueth in righteoufnefle, tttbabUme ninth

tfjat hee abhorreth witkcdnefle
? and therefore that vnlcffe we will With wicked unocxtuft.

N 4 vnthanke-
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vnthankr'ulnes fall away from our creator , we muft neceffarily obferae righteoufnes

all our lifelong. For if then onelyweyeeldevntohimthereuerence that We owe,
when we preferre his will before ourowne , it followeth, that there is no other due
Worfhip ofhim, but the obferuation of righteoufnes,holinefTe and cleannefle. Nei-
ther may we prcttnde this excufe thatwe wan: power, and like wafted detters be not
able to pay. For it is not conuenient that we fhould meafure the glorie of God by
our owiie power : for whntfoeuer we be, he alway abidtth like to himfelfe, a loner of
righteoufntile , a hater of wickedneflc. Whatfoeuer he requireth ofvs (becaufc

he can require nothing but that which is right) bybondeof naturewemuftof ne-

ceilkie obey : but that we are not able,is ourowne fault. For i&we be holden bound
of our owneluft wherein finne raigneth, fo that we arenotloofcatlibertietoobty

our father, there is no caufc why we fhould alleage neceffirie for our defencc,the euil

Whereof is both within vs,andto be imputed vntoourlelues.
The law bringeth

^ Whenwe haue thus farre profited by the teaching ofthe lawe, thenmuftwee
men by [htpwracK

ty theteaching of the fame la,wc alfo defcende vnto our fellies : whereby at length

We may carrie away two things. The firft is , by comparing the righteoufnefTe of
the law with our life , to learne , that we arc farre off from being able to fatisfie the

Will of God, and that therefore We are notworthietohaue place among his crea-

tures,much leffe to be reckened among his children.The fecond is,in cofidering our

ftrength,to learne that it is not only fufficientto fulfil the law,but alfo vtterly none at

ail-Hereupon followeth both a diftruft of our owne ftrcngtb, and a care and feare-

fulnefle ofminde. Forconfcience cannot beare the burthen of miquitie, but that by
and by the iudgement ofGod is prefent before it : and the judgement ofGod cannot

be felt, but that it ftnketh into vs a dreadfull horrouv of death. And Iikewife being

conftrained with prooues of her owne weakeneffe , it cannot choofe but by and

by fall into difpaire of her owne fti ength. Both ihefe affections do ingender humilitie

and abatement of courage. So at length it commcthtopafl'e, that man made afraide

With feeling of eternall death , which he feeth to hang ouer him by the deferuing of
his owne righteoufnefTe, turneth himfelfe tothe onely mercie ofGod, as to the one-

lyhauenoffaluation: that feeling thatit is not in his power to pay that he oweth vn-
to the law, defpairing in himfelfc,he may r.ike breath againeand begin to craue and

looke for helpe from elfewhere.

~, r F I
4 But the Lord not contented to haue procured a rtuerence of his righteouf-

~'i:.[l/!L,!^ neffe hath alfo added promifes andthreatninsrs to fill our hearts with loueofhim,
ra.y« ana threat ... i r i t «r* - 111 1 i

tungt of the law. a°d With hatred ofwickedrceiTe. For,bicaute our mindc is too blinde, to be mooued
With the onely beautie of goodneffe , it pleafed the moft mercifullFather of his ten-

der kindneffe, to allure vs with fweetneffe ofrewardes to Iotie and long for him. He
pronounreth therefore , that with him are rewardes laid vp for vertue , and that he

fhall not fpend his labour in vaine,whofoeuer he be,that Hull obey his commande-
ments.He proclaimeth on the other fide, that he not only abhorrtth vnrighteoufnes,

but alfo thatit fhall not efcape vnpunifhed, for that he will be areuenger of the con-

tempt of his maieftie.And to exhort vs by all meanes, he promifcth as well the b!cf-

fings of this prefent life as alfo eternall blelTednts to their obedience that kcepe his

commandements : and to the tranfgreffors thereof,he threatneth both prefent mife-

ries and the.punifhment of eternall dcath.For the fame promife, ( he that doth thefe

Ezeibl'&io.
things fhall liue in them:) and alfo the threatning that anfwerethit, ( the foule that

finneth, that fame frull die) do without doubt belong tothe immoitalitie or death

thatis come, and ihallncuer be ended. Albeit,wherefocuer is mentioned the good
Will or wratlj of God , vnder the one is contained the eternitie of life , vnder the

Leu 26 4.
o.her eternall deilrudion. Ofprefent blcflings and curfes there is a longer regi-

Deu.aS.i. fter fehearfed in the law. And in the penall ordinances appeereth the foueraigne

cleanuefTe of God, that tan fuffer no iuiquitie : but in his pronufes, befides his gi eat

loue
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louc ofrighteoufnes ,

(which he cannot finde in his hart to defraude ofher rcwarde)

there is alio prooued by his maruellous bountifulnes. For wheras we and all ours are

indebted vnto his Maieftie, by good right whatloeuer he requireth ofvs,he deman-
dethit as due debt, but thepaimentofdebt is notwoorthie ofreward. Therefore he

departeth with his own right, when he offtreth reward to our obediences,which we
do not yeeld of ourfelues as things that were not due : but what t^hofe promifes doe

bring vnto vs, is partly faid alreadie, and partly ihall appeere moreplainly in place

fit for it. It fufficethfor this prefent , ifwe remember and confider.that there is in the

promifes ofthe law,no fmall commendations of righteoufnes , that it may the more,

certainly appeere how much the keeping thereof pi eafeth God : that the penall ordi-

nances are let for the more deteftanon ofvnrighteoufnefie, leaft the {inner delited

with the fweete flatterings ofvices, mould forget that the iudgementof the lawma-
ker is prepared for him.

- y Now whereas thcLordgiuingarule of perfect righteoufnes , hath applied all Godlyma\ingh»

the parts thereofto his owne will, therein is declared that nothing is to him more ™M*n<l frefcrip-

acceptable than obedience, which is fo much more diligently to be marked, as
"ZurobetUe/tce*

the wantonnesof mansminde ismorereadieto deuife now and then diuers forts exdudctb allour

ofworshipping to winne his fauourwithall. For in all ages that irreligious affedati- men by inuemiom

on of religion, becaufe it is naturally planted in the wit ofman, hath ihewed and yet •ff>l'*P»& him at

dorhfhewfoorthitfelfe, that men do alway delite to inuent a way to obtaine righ- ^/^/TmT
teoufnefle befide the Word of God, whereby it commeth to palfe thatthe comman-
dementsof thelawe hauebut fmall pi ace among the works that are commonly cal-

led good workeSjwhile that innumerable rout of mens workes occupieth almoft all

theroome. But what other thing meant Mo/MthantoreftraincfuchlicentiouGiefie,

when after the publifhing ofthelawe he fpake thus to the people : Giue heede, and
eut*u,a

•

heare all the things that I command thee, that it may bee well to thee and to thy

children after thee for euer,when thou (halt doe that which is good and pleafmt be-

fore thy God. What I command thee, that onely do : adde not vnto it, nor diminim

it. And before, whenhehadprotefted, that this was his wifedome and vnderftan-

ding before other nations,that he hadreceiued iudgements, righteoufnes, and cere-

monies of the Lord.he faid rurther,Keepe therefore thy felfe and thy foule carefully, Deuc.4.?.

that thou forget not the words which thine eies hauc feene,and that at no time they

fall out ofthy hart.For,be c aufe God did forefee,that the lfraelitei would not reft, but

that after they hadreceiued thelawe, they would befide it trauell in bringing foorth

new righteoufnes,ifthey were notfeuerely holdcnbacke: therefore he pronounceth

that herein is contained the perfection ofrighteoiiiheife,which fhouldhaue been the

ftrongeft (hie to holde them backe,and yet they did not ceafe from that boldnefle fo

much forbidden them. Ikitwhatof vs>we are furely comprehended within the fame
charge : for it is no doubt that that continued?, ftill whereby the Lord hath chalenged

to his lawe the abfoiute doctrine ofnghteoufneile, y et we not contented therewith,

do monftroufly trauailewith forging and coyning ofnewe good workes one vpon
another.For the healing of this fault, the beftremediefhall be,ifthis thought lhall be

ftedfaftly fettled in vs,that the law is ginen vs from God to teach vs a perfect 1 ighte-

oufnefT. .-that therein is taught no riglueoufnts.bui the fame that is examined,by the

appointed rule of Gods will : th.*t therefore new formes ofwo 1 ks are vainly attemp-

ted to winne the fauour ofGod, whole true worihsp fbndechm onely obedience: l-fo^de cimt.

but rather that fnchftudie of goad wo:kes as wandrethoutof the law ofGod, is an
boiwcantv'iV

'

intollerable defiling or Gods righttou.nefie and ofthe true righteoufnes. ^Augusiiue cont aduer.Lcis
alio faith mofttruly,whichcalleththe obedience that is done to God, fometimethe &propb.<?.

mother and keeper/omtimc the origmall of all vertues.

6 But when we luue expounded the law of the Loi de, then more fitly and with '^fi'ft rulefar

more profite lhall that be confirmed whtchifuue be/are fpokejiof die office and ^mef^Uwk
vie
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that it rtquirctb
v f"e °fme law.But before that I begin to difcourfe euery feuerall commandement by

not onely outward it felfe,it mail be good now to giuefuch leffons 3S feme to the vniuerfall knowledge
hutmwarde holt- thereof. Firft let vs hold for determined, that the life ofman is inftructed in the lawe
neffi: which u not onciy to outward honeftie,but alfo to inward and fpirituall rightcoufnes.Which

notetb the diffc-
thing whereas no man candenie, yet there be few that rightly markeit. That com-

renccbetwtent meth to pafie,bccaufe they Iooke not vpon the lawmaker , by whofe nature the na-
Godavdrr.ortall turc of the law alfo ought to beweied. If any king doe by proclamation forbid to
Uwrnktrt, commit fomication,to kill, or to fteale : in this cafe I grant that if a man doe onely

conceiue in his minde aluft to commit fornication,to hnne, or to fteale,and do not

commit any of theie things in deede,hee is out ofthe compafTe of this prohibition.

And the reafbn is,for that became the forefightofamortall Iawmaker,couldnot ex-

tend but to outward ciuilitie:his commandements are not broken,but when the out-

ward offences are committed.But God(whofe eie nothing efcapeth , and which re-

^ardethnot fomuch the outward fhew~as thecleanncs of the hartjvndertrie foibid-

ding offornication,mahIlaughter andThTft^orbiddeth lu ft., wrath, hatted , coueting

^fjinothexmaas^gink^dj^hatfoeuer is liketothele. For lnl'omuch as he is a fpiri-

tual lawmaker,he fpeaketh noTelHTto theTouTetlnh to the pody.But tlTe manflaugh-

tero?theToute, are,wiatli and hatred: thetheefe of tfieloule, is euiil defare and coue-

toufnes:the fornication of the ibule, is lujjtJiut mans lawes allo(wilhoTne man fay)

haue regar d to intents and wils, and not to fuccefTes of fortune. I grant,butyct they

are fuch intents and wils , as haue outwardly broken out. They wcy with what
intent euery outwarde ad hath beene done, buttheyfearchnotthefecretthoughts-

Therefore they are fatisfied when a man onely withholdeth his hands fro offending.

On the other fide,becaufe the heauenly law is made for our minds, therefore the re-

ftraiot of mindes is principally needfullto the keeping thereof. But the common fort

ofmen,euen when they mightily diffembie their contempt ofthe Iaw,do frame their

eies
>theirfeete,theirhnnds,and all the parts of their bodies to fomeobferuation of

thelawCjin the meane time they hold their hart moft farre offfrom all obedience,&

tliinke themfelues well difcharged,ifthey keepe clofefrommenthat which they doc
in the fight of God. They heare it faid : Thou lhalt not kill : Thou ihaltnot commit
adttlterre: Thou malt not fteale : they draw not out their (word to kill: they ioyne not

their bodies with harlots: they lay not their hands vpon other mens goods. All this

is well hitherto. But in their whole harts they breath out murthers , they boyle in

luft , they caft their eies afide a: all mens goods , and dcuour them with coueting.

Nowe wanteth that which was the chicfc point ofthe lawe. Whence, I pray you,

commeth fo grofle dulneffe^but that leauing the lawmaker,they rather meafure righ-

B.om.1 xt
teoufneffe by their owne wit ? Againft thefe doth Taul mightily crie out , affirming

that the law is fpirituall,whereby he meaneth , that it not onely demandeth an obe-
dience of the foule, minde and will,but alfo requireth an Angelike pureneffe, which

hauicg all the fHthintffe ofthe fleih cleane wiped away, may fauour nothing but of

the fpuit.

7 When we fay that this is the meaning ofthe lawe, we thruft not in a new ex-
ThuCkriJlfhtw-

pofition ofour owne, butwe follow Chrift the beft expofitor ofthe lawe. For when

"le^wjmbytea- tne Pharifeeshadinfe&ed the people with afalfe opinion.thathe performtth the law

ch'mg * Hfvoe and that hath with outward worke committed nothing againft the lawe, hee reprooueth
anatlier laive per- this moft perilous errour, and pronounced that vnchafte looking at a woman is

fetter andbetttr
forrucaUori . hee pro:eftcd that they are manflaycrs that hate their brother, for hec

% imagine.
" maketh them guiltie ofmdgement that haue but conceiued wrath in their minde,ond

Macj.u. them guiltie of the counccl that in murmuring or grudging haue vttercd any token of

a diipleafed minde: and them guihie ofhell fire, that with taunts and railing breake

foorth into open anger. They that haue not efpied thefe things , haue fained Chrift

to be another Mofes, the piuer of thelaweof the Gofpcll which %phed the imper-

fection
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fec"tionofthelavveof Mofes. Whereupon commeth that common principle ofper-

fection of thelawe of the Gofpell, which farrepaffeth the olde lawe, which is a

moft pernitious opinion. For hereaftert where we ihall gather a fumme of the com-
maundements, it lliall appeere by Mofes himfelfc, howreprochfully they difhonour

the lawe of God. Truly it fheweth that all the hohncue of the fathers did not much
differ from hypocrifie, and it leadcth vs away from that onely and perfect rule of
righteoufnefle. But it is very eafie to confute that en our : for that they thought that

Chrift did adde vnto the lawe, whereas he did but reftore the lawe to her integritie,

while he made it free, and cleanfed it being obfeurtd with lies, and defiled with Iea-

« en of the Pharifces.

8 Let this beourfecondnote, that there is alway more contained in the com- The feconi ruleto

maundements and prohibitions , than is by wordes expreffed, which yet is fotobee ^nderjlande the

tempered, that it be nothke a LesbianuAe, whereby hcentioufly wreftingthe Scrip-
laiv ty>is that m

tures,wee may make ofeuery thing what wee lift. For many bring to pafle by this mmt^noreumem
vnmeafuted hbertie of running at large, that with fome the authontie of Scripture than the -naked

groweth in contempt, and otnerfome defpaire of vnderftanding it. Therefore if words doe literally

it bepoflible, we muft take fome fuch way, that may by right and perfect path Ieade
mPorh*ndhow

vs to the will of God, we muft I fayfearch how farre our expofition mayexceede (cope ofeach elm-
the boundes of the wordes,- that it may appeere that it is. not an addition of mens mandememcom-*

glofesknit to the wordeof God, but rather that the pure and naturall meaning of Pareci wit!l the

the Iawegiuer is faithfully rendred. Truely in a manner in all the commaunde- matter thereofto*

.0. rnii e • r ' 1 r gtther with the
mentsitis lomaniteit, that there are.hguratiue ipeeches, meaning more in expref- contrarie will

fing part that he may woorthily be laughed at that Will reftraine the meaning of flew.

the lawe to the narrownefle of the wordes. It is euident therefore, that fober expo-

fition doeth pafle beyonde the wordes : but howe fane, that remaineth harde to

iudge, vnltfle there be fomemeafure appointed : wherefore I thinke this to bee the •

beftmeafure, that if it be directed to the intent of the commaundement, that is, that

ineucry commaundementbeweied, why it was giuen vs. As for example: Euerie-

commatindement is either by way of bidding, or of forbidding : the truth of both

fortes ihall foorthwith be founde, if we conflder the intent or the ende thereof. As
the ende of the fifth commaundement is, that honour is to bee giuen to them to

whomeGodappointethit. This therefore is the fumme of the commaundement,
that it is right andpleafethGod, that wee honour them to whome hee hath giuen

any excellencie, and that hee abhor-veth contempt and ftubbornefle againftthem.

The intent ofthe firft commandement is,that God alone be honoured. The fumme
therefore of the commaundement ihall be, that true godlinefie, that is to fay, true

Worfhipof his maieftie plcafeth God, and that hee abhorreth vngodlinefle. So in

cuerie commaundement we muftlooke vpon what matter it treateth : then muftwe
feaich our the ende, till we findewhat the lawemakcr dothttftifie therein properly

topleafe or difplcafe him: andlaft of all muft wee drawe an argument from the

fam^to the contrarie, afterthis manner : If this plcafeth God, then the contrarie

difpleafethhim : ifthis difpleafchim,dien the contrariepleafeth him: ifhe command
this, then he forbiddeth the contrarie : if he forhid this, then he commaunderh the

contrarie.

9 Thatwhichis nowfomwhat darkly tourhed,fli3ll in expounding ofthe com- That theforbid-

maundements become very plame.by praftife,wherefore it funic eth to haue touched £'
w.?7 ""* »» the

it, fauing that this laft point, is to be ihortly confirmed with fome proofs thereof, (ommaundtn'of
becaufe otherwife either it fhould not bee vnderftanded, or being vnderftand, it the contrarie du*

might perhaps at the beginning feeme to found like an abfurditie. Thisneedethno tics which ar*

proofe,that when a good thing is commaunded, the einll is forbidden that is contra- £<w*

lie to it : for there is no man but he will graunt it me . And common hidgement will

notmuch ftickc to.admit, that when euill things are foi bidden, the contrarie duties
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are commaunckd. It is an vniuerfall opinion that venues arc commcnded,when the
contrane vices are condemned. But we require fomewhat more than thofe formes
of fpeech doe fignifie commonly among the people. For they for the molt part take
the vertue contrarie to any vice,to be the abftaining from the lame vice : we fay that
itproceedeth farther, that is to contrarie duties anddoings. Therefore in this com-
maundement, Thou Shalt not kill,- the common fenfe of men will consider nothing
elfe,but thatwe muft abfhine from all hurt doing,or luft to doe hurt. I fay that there

is further contained, thatwe mould by all the helpes that we may, fuccour the life of
our neighbour.Anddeaft I fpeake without a reafon,I prooue it thus : God forbiddeth
that our brother be hurt or mifufed, becaufe hewilleth that our neighbours life be
deere and precious vnto vs : hee doth therefore require withall thofe duties of loue
thatmay be done by vs for the preferuation of it. And fo may we fee how the end of
the commaundement doth alway difclofe vnto vs all that we are therein commaun-
ded or forbidden to doe.

neeaurewhy
IO Butwhy God, infuch as it were halfe commaundements, hath by figures

God bathforbid- rather fecretely Signified, than expreffed what his will was, whereas there are woont
den the veryfecret to be many reafons rendred thereof, this one realon pleafeth me aboue the reft. Be-
ntotionvmo fmne caufe thejHejTri ajway endeuoureth to extenuate theifilthinefle offinne , and to colour
* i nAmeol ,. itwithfaire pretenfes, failing' where it Fs euen palpable fo r groflenefle, he hath fee
grojfi and aciudl c- - , - r »_ __b— ^_^

—

X f iif- -J »
.

eUede it that the ">orth tor an jrcample ineuery kindeot orrencethatwhich was molt wicked and

foulnejfi offuch abHominable, at the hearing wEereof our very lenleTmight be mooued with hor-
tems might make ror,thereby to imprint in ourmindesamore hainoT^etctlTng of eueriefort offinne.
V
"dfi"

e

J I"
^' s many nrnes deceiueth vs" in weying oT vices, that ifthey be any thing fecrete,

•vglinejfi ofthofe
wetnake thjrjcJeernejS^^ thie£ord doth difdofe,when he accufto-

faults,which being methysto refcrre all the whole multitude of vices to tfiefe principall heads, which
expreft by more doebeff of alllhew, howmuch eueryklndeis'abhommablc. Asforexample.wrath

*n°Jm ^ ^'d ^nUTiatt^d~are~not thought (oKainous euils, when they are called by their owne

makeleffiaccoMnriia:mes3 but when tHeyjare forbideh vTvntlenhe name^gf manflaughter, wee better

of. vhderitand how abhoinjjiableTheyare beforeTjodTly whofe worde they are fet in

the degree of fo horrible an otjemeTan3^vye moouedby his iudgement, doe accu-

ftome our felues bjtterjo weigh the hainoufneffe oFtEote faultes that before feemed

but light vnto vs.

Thereafonofdiui. ll Thirdly is to be considered, what meaneth the diuidingof the Iaweof God
dtngtheUwimo into two tables, whereof all wife men will nidge that there is fometime mention
two partes orm- made not vnfitly from the purpofe, ncr without caufe. Andwehaueacaufereadie,
bks, whereofthe

th at(joth not fuft"er vs to remaine in doubt of this matter. ForGodfodeuidedhis

thTd^Jewlsich law into two partes, inwhich is contained the whole righteoufneffc, that he hath

we owe properly affigned the firft to the duties of religion that doe peculiarly pertaine to the woribiip-

vnto God,isfor ping of his Godhead, the other to the duties of Charitie which belong vnto men.
that his ieor(hip -j^e firft foundation of righteoufnes is the worlbip ofGqd : which being once ouer-

w/sS-' throwen, allthe other members of righteoufneffc- are torne in funder and diffblued,

dation without like to the partes o'f an houfe vniointed and fallen downe. For what maner of righ-

which thee can teoufneffe wilt thou call it, that thou vexeft not men with robberie and extorfions, if

nogoodoraccep- mtne meane time by wicked facrilege thou fpoileft Gods maieftieof his glorie ?

Jhm man to
that thou defileft not th7 DOtlie with fornication, ifWith thy blafphemits thou pro-

man- phanely abufe the facrednameofGod? that thou murdereft no man, ifthoutrauell

to deftroy and extinguish the memorie of God. Wherefore righteouliiefie is vainely

boafted ofwithout religion, and maketh no better fhowe, than if a mangled bodie

With the head cut offyhould be brought foorth for a beautifull fight. And religion is

notonely the principall part of righteoufnefie, but alfothe veiy foule wherewith' it

breatheth,and is quickened. For men keepe not equitie and loue among themfelues

Without the fearc ofGod. Therefore we fay, that the worfhip of God is the begin-

ning
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ning and foundation of rightcoufnefle, becaufe when it is taken away, all the equitie

continence and temperance that men vie anion?, themfelues,is vaine and trifling be-

fore God.We fay alto that it is the fpnnghead and liuely breath ofrightcoufncfie,be-

caufe hereby men do learne to line among themfelnes temperately and without hurt

doing one to anotheiyfthey reuerence God as the iudge ofright and wrong.Wher-
fore in the Hrft table hstoftrucieth vs to godlinelTe and the proper duties of religion,

wherewith his maieftieis tobeworlhipped: intheotherheprefenbethhowfor the

fcares fake of his name,we ought to bthaue our felues in the fellowship of men.And
foi this reafon our Lord (as theEuangehfts rehearfeit) did in a fumme gather the

whole lawe into two princip;dl points, the one that we Ihoulde loue God with all

our hart , with all our foule, with all our ftrength : the other, that we loue our neigh- Matth.22.17,

bour as cmrfelnes. Thus thou fceft how of the two parts wherein he concludeth the Luk.10.27,

whole lawe, he dire&eth the onetowarde God, and appointeth the other toward

men.

U, But although the whole lawe be contained in two principall points, yet to Thuintheformtr

the ende to take away allpretenfe of excufe, it pleafed our God to declare in the ten **ble b*fide* *ge-

commandements more largely and plainly all things that belong both to the honor, "b^Un'.fower

'°

feare and loue of himfelfe, and alfo to that chantie which hee commaundcth vs to con?mandements

beare to men for his fake. And thy ftudie is not ill fpent to know the diuifion of the "re comamedyn

commandements, fothat thou remember that it is fuch a matter wherein euerie
*» e wer tabu

man ought to haue his iudgement free, for which we oughtnot contcntiouflie to

ftriue with him that thinketh otherwife. But we muftneedes touch this point, Ieaft

the Readers ihould either fcorne or maruellat the diuifion that we (hall vfe,as new
and lately dcuifed-That the law is deuided in ten Wordes, becaufe it is oft approoued
by the authontie ofGod himfelfe, itisout of controuerfie, wherefore there is no
doubrof the number, but ofthe manner of diuiding. They that fo diuide them,>

that they giue three commandements to the firft table, and put other feaucn into the

fecond, dot wipe oirf of the number the commaundement concerning images, or

at leaft they hide it vnder thefiift: whereas without doubt it is feuerally fet by the

Lorde for a commandement, and thetenth commandementofnot coueting the

things ofhis neighbour, ihey do fondly teare into two. Belidethat it (hall by and
by be done to vnderfbnde, that luch manner of diuiding was vnknowneinthepure
age.Other do reckon,?s we do.foure feuerall commandements in thefirft table, but

in place of the firft they let the promife without the commandement. As for me,be-
caufe vnlciTe I be conuinced by euident reafon, I take the ten words in Mofes for ten

comm andcments,me thinkes I fee fo many diuided in very fit order. Therefore, lea-

uing to them their opinionJ will follow that which I beft allow, that is,that the fame
which thefe later fort make thefiift commandement, mail beinfteedeof apreface

to the whole law, and then (hall follow the commandements , fower of the firft ta-

bleland fixe ofthe fecond, in fuch order as they (hall be rehearfed. jiu«uflme alfo to Lihi quarft,-

Bomface agreeth with vs,which in rchearfing them keepeth this order :that God one- vet.Tclt.

ly be ferued With obedience ofreligion,that no idole be worlliipped,that the name of
the Lord be not taken in vaine,when he had before feuerally fpoken ofthe ihadowifh
commandement ofthe Sabbat. In another place in deede that firft diuifion plcafeth

hitrijbut for too flendet a c aufe,that is, becaufe in the number of three, ifthe firft ta-

ble confift ofthree commmandements, themyfterieof the Trinitic more plainly ap-
peereth. Albeit in the fame place he ftickethnotto confefie that otherwife hee ra-

ther liketh our diuifion. Befides^hefe, the authour ofthe Vnpeifed workc vpon Mc-
f»ww is of our fide, hfepbrn , vndoubtcdly according to the common confent of his

time, aftigneth to either table fiue commaundements. Which is both againft

reafon, becaufe it confoundeththe diftinction of religion and chantie, and nllbis

confuted by the authontie of the Lord himfelfe, which in Matthew reckenetli the

comman-
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Matlup.i?. commandementofbonouring our parents,in the number ofthe fecond table. Now
let vs heare God himfelfe fpealung in his ovvne wordes.

The firft Commanciement.

1 am the Lord thy God, which hath brought thee out ofth Undt tf\AEgypt3out ofthe-

houfe ofbondage. Thou/halt baite noprange Gods before my face.

... 13 Whether you make the firftfentence a pan of the fiiftcommandement, or

fiomirlwini int*
reac* lt fcuerally,it is indifferent vnto me,fo that you do not deny me that it ftandeth

contempt the lair- infteed of a preface to the whole lawe. Firft in making of lawes is heed to be taken,

maker m the pre- that they be not fhortly after abrogate by contempt.Thcrefore God firft ofallproui-

f"" thereunto Jeth, that the maicftie ofthe law that he ihall make, may neuer at any time come ill

me'ttner'theBrllis
contempt. For ftabliihing whereofhe vfeth three manerof arguments. Firft he cha-

u declaration ofhis lengeth to himfelfe power and right ofdominion , whereby hee may conftraine his

vreatntt which to chofen people, that they mull ofneceflltie obey him : then he fetteth foorth a pro-
jhevre he termetb mjfe f grace with fweeteneiTe thereof to allure them to ftudie ofholines. Third-
ly* /* t or

, ^ hereciteththebenefite thathedidforthem,to reprooae the Iewes ofvnthankful-

nes,ifthey do not with obedience anfwer his kindncs. Vnder the name of Ichouah,

the Lord,is ment his authoritie and lawful! dominion. And if all things be of hirn,

ficm.i 1.3*. anJ Jq abide in him,it is right that all things be referred to him,as Taul laith.Therc-

forewe are with this word alone fufhciently brought vnder the yoke ofgods maiefty,

becaufeit were monftrous for vs to fetketowuhdraweour feluesfiomvndcrhis

gouernment,out ofwhom we cannot be.

14 Afterthathehathfliewedthatitishethathathpowertocommandjtowhom

irn^nofbu' °bedicnccis due,leaft he mould feeme to drawe by onely neceflltie, he alio allureth

hue awards them withfweetnesinpronouncing,that he is the God of the Church.For there is hidden

vnto whom he in this ipeech amutuallrelation,which is contemed in the promife: I will be to them
gauitheUn\[igni- a God,andthey ihall be to me a people. Whereupon Chritt pi ooueth that Abraham

^dstliafhehad ^"S^11^ /«co^ haue immortall life, by this that God teftified that he is their God,

teta\e» himfelfe Wherefore it is as muchineffeftjasifheihouldfaythus:Ihauechoienyoutobemy

tohe wholytheirs. pcople,notonely to do you good in this preftnt hie, but alfo to giue you the blcfled-

Ier.31.5j. nesofthe hfetocome. But to what end this tendeth, it is noted indiuers places in
MattH.12.32.

J;jie iaw#por when the Lord doth vouchfafe to deale thus mercifully with vs,to cal vs

into the companic ofhispeople
3
he cholcth vs(faichMq/"«)that we ihould be a pecu-

&1?8
T *' 1 " ^ar People vnto himfelfe,a holy peopIe,and ihould keepc his commandements.From

Leuic.jp!». whence alfo commeth this exhortation: be yee holy,for I am holy.Now out ofthefe

JWUli.^. two is deriued that proteftation that is in thepiophet : The fonne honoureththe fa-

ther,and the feruant honoureth his Lord. If I be a Lord,where is my feare ? If I be a

father,where is my loue ? /

_ 15 Now followeth the rehearfall of his bencfite, which ought to be offo much

belrfdl offucb a.
more *°rce to m°ue vs,as the fault of vnthankfulnes is more deteftable eucn among

benefne as could men.Hc then did put Jfrael in remembrance ofa benefit lately done,butfuch a one as

not but be -vnto for the miraculous greatneffe thereof being worthie to be had in remembrance foe
them that receued euerj fhould remaine in forcewith thcirpofteritic.Moreoueritismoftagreeablefor

Tondof dutiful
thisprefent matter.For the Lord feemeth to lay thatthey were dehuered out ofmife-

tbtdjenct. rable bondage for this purpofe, that they ihould with obedience and rcadinesoffer-

uice honourhim, the authour of their deliuerance. Hee vfeth alfo , ( to the ende to

holdevs faft in the true worfhipping ofhim alone) to fet out himfelfe Withcertaine

titles, whereby he maketh his facred maieftie to be differently knowen from al idols

and forged gods. For, as I faide before , fuchisour readie inclination to vanitie,

ioynedwithraih boldnes,that fo foone as Godis namedjour mjnd cannottake heed

CO
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to it felfe,but that it by and by falleth away to fome vaine inuention.Thercfore,when

the Lord meaneth to bring a rcmedie tor this mifcheefe, hefetteth out hisowne
godhead with certame titles and fodoth compafle vs in, as it were within ccrtaine

grates, leaft we lhoulde wander hither and thither and ralhly forge our felues fome
new God, ifforfaking the lining God, we ihould ere& an idol. For this caufe lb oft as

the Prophets means properly to point out him, they clothe him,and as it were inclofe

him, within thofe markes, whereby he had opened himfelfc to the people of lfrael.
E«od.j.tf.

And yet when he is called the God of Abraham, or the God of lfrael, when he is fet Habac.2 18.

in the temple of Hiernfilem among the Cherubins, theft and like formes of fpeech Pra.80.2W.*.

doc no: bmde him to one placeor to one people, butarefetonely for this purpofe, Hfay.57.1tf.

to ftay the thoughtes of the godly in that God, which by his couenant, that he hath

made with lfrael, hathfo reprelented himfelfe, that it is no way lawfull to variefrom

fuch a paterne. But let this remaine ftedfaftiy imprinted, that there is mention made
ofthe delmerance to this end, that the Iewes might the more cheerefully giue them-
felues to the God that doth by tight claime them vnto him. And we(leaftwe fhould

thinke that the fame nothing belongethtovs,) ought to coniider, that the bondage

of ^.gypt is a figure of the fpirituall captiuitie, wherein we are all holdenbounde,

vntill our heauenly delnierer doe make vs free by the power of his arme, and conuey

vs into the kingdome of libertic. As therefore when in the olde time he minded to

gather together the Israelites that werefcattered abroad, to the Worfhippingof his

name,he deliuered them out ofthe intolerable dominion of Tbarao, whertw;th they

Were opprcfled ; fo all thofe to whom at this day he profeffeth himfelfe a God, he
doth now dcliuer from the deadly powerof thediuell, whichwasinalhadowfigni-

fied by that corporall bondage. Wherefore there is no man, but his minde ought to

be inflamed to barken to the lawewhichhe hearethtohaue proceeded from the fo-

ueraigne king. From whome as all things take their beginning,fo is it meete that they

haue alio their ende appointed and directed to him. There is no man (I fay) but hee

ought to be rauilhed to imbrace the lawemaker. to the keeping of whofe commaun-
dements, he is taught that he is peculiarly choien : from whole bountie helooketh

bothfor flowing {tore of all good things, and alfo'thegloneof immortalllife : by

whole maruellous power and mercic,he knowethhjmlclfe to be ddmered oiu of the

iawes of death.

16 After that he hath grounded and fhblifhcd the authoritie ofhis lawc, he fet- The flrft cowman.

teth foorth the firft commaundement,77>4f xvebaue nojirange Gods brforehim.The end dement wherein ta

ofthis commaundement is, that God will onely haue preeminence, and wholy en- eftalil,l" "" fole

ioy his owne authoritie among his people. And that it may fo be, he commaundeth bu people here.

that there be fane from vs all vngodhneffe and fuperftition, whereby the glorie of quireth that

his godhead is either diminished or obfeured: and by the fame reafon he commaun- which u due to

dctn,:hai we worlhip and honor h 1111 with true endeuour ofgodlineffe. And the very 7 ^uenbim,and

fimphcine of the wordes thcmielues dot in a manner exprtflfe the fame. Forwe can- r4WW affiance

not haue God, but we muft alfo comprehend therein ail things that properly belong inuocation,and

to him- Whereas therefore he forbiddeth vs to haue other Gods, he meaneth there- than{e]giuing:

by,that we ihould not giue away elfewhei c that whi ch is proper to him. For although"^^'^^ dc*

the things that wee owe vnto God bee innumerable, yet not vnfitly^th^maybee
or doe vnto others

btouffirvTitolbure principal! points- Adoranoij^h ereunto1 aYa^m^Tangihgjpon with km .either

m

itjis adioinedipifiuiill obedience of conkicnce : ArHaiice,Inuocationand ThankT- whole or inpart,

cming. AdoratiGnJ^alUlic reuerence and woTfhTp wbj^iiuigry oneof vs yeeTaeth be oath a reuen-

vnto him, when hc fubmiueth "nimTclfe vntoTiis g/catneiic :__whercrore"T~doe not
fj

n

fe "'„cU!r(<}
Without caufe mjEelhis a paTtHiereo^that vve y e eld our confciences in fubleftion_m frail orfecret.

hislawe. Arriance is an Uiu edncITe of rcfting in him by rcknowlcd»ing of hispow- -

crs^wlieh iepohng all wiledome,riJhteoumTn
r
e^povver,trutlaandpoodnefleinhim,we

tivnJce pur tllues bleiied with onlypartaking or him. Inuocationjis a

v

doran^ofoax
mindc
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minde to his faith and hclpc as to oar cncly fuccour, fo oft as anyjiecefiKJe prcfleth

"vs. Thankefgiuing is accrtaine th ankfulneU e wKereby th e praifeofali good things

is giucnvnto nun. Ofthcfe, as God fuffereth nothing to be conueyed awav die*

where, fo he commaundedalltobe wholygiuen to himfclfe. Neither mall it bee

ynough to abftaine from hairing anyftrangeGod, vnlcfTc thoureftrainethyftlfein

this, that many wicked contemners are woont, which thinke the readied way, to

tofcorne allrehgions : but true religion muftgoe before, whereby our mindes may
be directed to the lining God, with knowledge whereof they being endued may
afplrctoreuercnce, feareand worihip his maieitie, to embrace the communicating

of all his good things, cuery where tofeeke forhishelpe, toreknowledgeandad-

uaunce with con&iuon orpraife the magnificence of hisworkes, astothconcly

marke in all the doings of our life. Then, that we beware of peruerie fupei ftition,

whereby our mindes iwarumgftom the true God, are drawen hither and thither as

it were vnto diuers gods. Wherefore, if we be contentedwith one God, let vs call

to remembrance that which is before faide,that all forged gods are to be driuen fane

away, and that the worihip is not to be torne infunder, which hee alone claimcth

to himfelfe. For it is not Iawfull to take away any thing from his glorie, be it neuer

fo little, but that all things that belong to him may wholy remaine with him. The
parccllof fentence thatfolloweth (Before my face) encreafeththehainoufnes: for

that God is prouoked to iealoufie, fo oft as wee thruft our owne inuentions in his

place, as if an vnchafte woman by bringing in an adulterer openly before her hul-

bands eies fhould the more vexe his minde. Therefore when God teftified that with

hisprefent power and grace hee looked vpon the people thathec had chofen, the

more to fray them from the wicked ad of falling from him, he giueth them warning

that there can be no new gods brought in, but that he is witnefTe and beholder of

their facnlege. ForfhisboldnclVcis encreafed with much wickednes,that man thin-

keth that in his flyings away he can beguile the eies ofGod. On the other fide,God

crieth out that whatfoeuer wee purpofe, whatfoeuer we goe about, whatfoeu :r wee
practife, itcommethinhisfight. Let therefore our confidence becleane euenfrom
the moft fecrete thoughts offwaruingfrom him, ifwe will haue our religion topleafe

the Lord. For herecjuireth to haue the glorie of his godhead whole and vncorrupted

notonclyinoutwarde confcflion,but alio in his eies, which doe behold the moitfe-

cret corners of harts.

The fecond Commaundemenr.

Thouflhtlt not mahf to thee any grauen image, nor anyfimilitude ofthofe things that are in

hctnrn aboite or in earth beneath, or in the water ynder the earth. Thou fljalt not

rvorj'hip themjmferue i\nm.

The end ofthefe- 17 As in the firft commandement he pronounced that he is the one God betide

condcommandt- whom there arc no other gods to be deuifedor had,fo now he more openly dedareth
vum being f>k"P what manner ofGod he is,and with what kindc ofworihip he is to be honoured-.that

purT&topmha- we may not prefume to forgeany carnallthingforhim. The ende therefore of this

nation,beforbid, commaundement is, that hee will not haue the Iawfull worihip ofhim, to bee pro-

dethfirfltom^e phancd with fuperftitious vfages. Wherefore in fumme, he called] and draweth vs

any image for re- away from t iic camau obferuitions, which our foolifii minde is woont to muenr,

GoZandlcLdly when ic concerned* G:>d according to her owne groffeneffe. And therefore he fra-

tolvorjl)ipany
' meth vs to the Iawfull worihip of him, that is the ipirituall worlliip, and which is

invgemidt, appointed by him. Hefpeaketh of the groffeft fault that is in this offence, namely

outward idolatric.And there be two parts ofthis commaundement.The fivft reftrai-

neth oiu hbeitie,that wc do not prefume to make fubieft to onr fenfes or by any form
to
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toreprefentGod,whichis incomprehenfible. The fecond part forbiddethvs to ho-
nour any images for religions fake. Moreouer he fhortly reciteth all the formes wher-
with he was wont to be exprefled in ihape,by the prophane and fupcrftitious nations.

By thofe things that are in heaucn, hemeaneththe Sunne, theMoone, and other

Starres, and peraduenture alfobirdes, as cxprelling his meaning in the fourth of
Deuteronomie he meaneth as well birds as ftars. Which notel would not haue ipo- Deut.4.1 j.

ken of but that I fawe fome vnskilfully to apply it to Angels. Therefore I omit the

other parts,bicaufe they are fuffixiently knowen ofthemfelues. And we haue already .

in the firft booke taught plainly enough , that whatfoeuer vifible formes of God man
doth inuent, they are directly contraneto his nature, and that therefore fofoone as

images come foorth,true religion is corrupted and defiled.

x 8 The penall ordinance that followeth ought not a little to auaile to lliake off Tbepttttbie art-

ourflouthfulnefle. Forhethrearneth : That he is the Lordeour God , aftrong. and Zmmlndlmem^
ielous God, that vifiteth the iniquitie of the fathers vpon the children vnto the thud » huh the better )o

and fourth generation, in them that hate his name, andfliewethmercie vnto.thou- imftintJSodnit*'

fandes ro them that loue him and keepe his commandements. This is as much in ttombbbfrigtb,

effect , as if he fhould haue faid , that it is he onely vponwhom we ought to fticke. j™
"onnnkew-

And to bring vs thei unto,he fpeaketh ofhis power/hat doth no: without punifhmet tngbotb ven*e.

fuffer it felfe to be contemned or diminiihtd. Here is indeedfet the name £/, which anceandtr.erae,

(lgnifieth God. But bicaufe it is deriued offtrength, to expreiTe the fenfe the better,! "<>'fagbtty tut

did not fticke Co to tt anflate it,or to put it into the text. Then he c alleth himfelfe is- »uMccMweU~of
ious that can abide no fellow. Thirdly,be afBrmeth that h- will be a reuenger of his the one as theo-

maieftieand glory if any do transfer it to creatures or to grauen images, and that not *&»"•' andihere/f

Withaihortorflendcrreuenge,butiuchas (hall extend to the children and childrens fi^byGodof

children, and childrens childrens children, that is fuch as ihall be followers of their
perfonqfan'bufi

fathers vngodlines : as alfo he (hewetha pcrpetiiallmercie and bountifulnes vnto band.

long continuance ofpofteritie,to thofe that loue him and keepe his law- It is a com-
mon maner with God to take vpon him the perfon of a. husband toward vs. For the

conjunction Wherewith he bindeth himlllfe vnto vs , when he receiueth vs into the
bofome of his church, is like vnto a certain? holy wedlocke, thatmuft ftandeby
mutuallfaiihfulncfl!-. As he doth all the duties of a faithfull and true husband,fo a-

gameherequiiethof vs fuch loue and chaftitie as ought to beinwedlocke, that we
yceld not our foules to Satan,to Iuft,and to filthie ddires ofdie flelh, to be defiled by
them. Whereupon he that rebukcrh the Apoftr.fie of the lewes , complaineth that
they did throw away chaftitie, ?.nd were defiled with adulteries. Therefore, as the

husband,the more holy and chaft that he himfelfe is, the more is he kindled to anger Tcre 3*

ifhe fee his wiucsmmde incline to a Arrange loucr : fo the Lord that hath wedded vs j%
2
'
1 j

vnto himfelfe in truth,teftifieth th:t he hath a moft feruently burning ielonfie , fo oft mfhmtm wbult
as neglecting the purenes ofhis holy maringe, we are defiled with wicked luftes, but Gad doth threaten

lpecially then when we transfer co any other, ordoinfeclwithany fupesftitionthe" t°*beibtldrcn»f

worihip of his name , which ought to be moft vncorrupted : Forafmuch as by this fheffffT
^

meanewe do not onely breake the faith gtuenin wedlocke,but alfo Co defilcthe very fL'tJiwfliriru.
Wedding bed with bringing into it adulterers. alliurft a meant

1 9 In.the threatmng is to be fetne what he meaneth by this , when he faith, that ^'trcty <" thefa.

he will vifite the iniquitie of the fathers vpon the children vnto the third and fourth J^SjJ
d
£-

t
generation. For, b'efidethatit ftandeth not with the equine of Gods iufttce, topu- Uunh nncLdb,
nilh the innocent for an others offence, God himfelfe alfo faith, that he Will not fithtfwuLk*
makethefonneto beare the wickedncllc of the Father. But tins fentence is more *le fpA™°f
than once rcpeated,ofprolonoingthc punilhmentofthefinnes of the anceftorsvp-

G™}i°«<mt">M
1

- r
2, b^,'. «-.v/-. , * lame tray to ae-

on the generation to come. For fo doth Mofes oftentimes fpeakc vnto him : Lord, jhunun.
Lord, thatrendreft the iniquitie of thefathcrs to the children, vnto the third and Eze.18.20.

fourth generation. Likewife Hiermit : Thou that ineweft mercie in thoufandes.that Nnm.14.lp

O 1 rendered
Icr * 2 l8'
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rendereft the iniquitie ofthe fathers into the bofome of the children after them. Ma-
nie, while they trauellmuch in loofing this knot , thinke that it is to be vnderftanded

onely of temporall puniihments , which ifthe children fufter for the parents faults,

it is no abfurditie, for as much as they are ofcentimes laide vpon them for their fal-

Efav.39.7. uation, which is in deede true. For Efay declared to Elechias , that his fonnes

Gen. u. 47.8c ihould be fpoiled of thekingdome, and canied into exile for the finne that he had
20- J* committed. Trie houfes of Tbarao and Ablmelech were plagued for offending ^i-

braham. But when that is alleaged for affoyling of this queftion , it is rather alhift

than a true expofition. For here and in like places he threatneth a more gretuous re-

uengethanitmay behmitted within the boundes of this prefent life. Itisthere-

fore thus to be taken : that the iuft curfe of the Lord , lieth no: onely vpon the head

of the wicked man himfelfe, but alfo vpon his whole famihe : when the curfe once
lieth vpon them, what is elfeto be looked for, but that the father being deftitute of

the fpirit of God,Iiue moft wickedly, and the ionne hkewife forfaken of the Lord for

the rathers fault,do follow the fame way of deftruc~tion:and finally the childes child,

and the child ofthe childes child, the curfcdfeedofdeteftablemen do fall headlong

after them ?

Thatfor God fa zo Firfttet vs fee, whether fuchreuenge be vnfeemely for the iufticc of God. If

tt plague men m all the nature of man be damnable , we know that deftiucfion is prepared for them,
their pofleritiejt towhom the Lord vouchfafeth not to communicate his grace. NeuerthelefTe they

^r'repurnme ^° P e"'n Dy their owne vnrighteoufnes, and not by vnrightcous hatred ofGod.Nei-

vnto that whisk ther is there left any caufe to quail ell. Why they be not holpen by the grace ofGod
the Prophet hath to faluation as other are. Whereas therefore this puniibment is laide vponwicked

h%
er

'h/J'
!''Cl}e'1' mena,ul euill doers for their offences, that their houfes are depnued of the grace of

teeth are not fet
God during manie generations : who can accufe God for this moft iuftreuenge> But

oneigebythe the Lord on the other fide pronounceth , that the puniibment of the fathers finne

.fower grapes fhallnotpaffe ouer vnto the fon. Note whatis there intreated of. When the Ifrae-

V ,

t"eirfa~ lites had beene long and continually vexed withmanie calamities , they began to

Eic.i8.2o. yk ôr a Pi'ouerb, that their fathers had eaten a fowcrgrape , wherewith the chil-

drens teeth were fet on edge : whereby they meant that their fathers had commit-

ted finnes, whereofthey, being othetwife righteous, andnotdefcruingit, did fufter

the puniftiment, rather by the vnappeafable wrathfidnefle ofGod, than by a mode-
rate feuerine. The Prophet pronounceth vnto them that it is notfo: becaufethey

are punifhed for their own offences, and that it ftandeth not with the iuftice of God,
that the righteous fonne ibould fufter puniftiment for the naughtineffe of the wicked

father. Which thing alfo is not contained in this prefent ordinance. Forifthevifi-

ting,whercofmention-is now made, be fulfilled when the Lord taketh away from the

houfe ofthe wicked his grace, the light of his truth and other helpes of faluation : in

this that the children being blinded and forfaken of him , dogoc on in theftepsof.

Thepremfeof their fathers, theyfuftainccurfes for their fathers offences. Butinafmuchas they

tnercte towards are ptu to temporall miferies , and at laft to eternall deftruc~tion,hcrein they are pum-
them and theirs

fl-j.ee! by the iuft iudgement ofgod,not for the fins ofo:her,but for their own iniquities

to'dli' 1 fat
ll ®n tne omer "^ 1S offered a promife of enlarging the mercie of God into a

isnotcomrarled
' thoufandgenerations,vvhich promife is alfo often found in the fcriptures , and is fet

by their ijfues, in the folemne couenant of the Church: Iwillbe thy God, and of thy feede after.

fwarwng !om*- thee. Which thing Salomon hauing refpeclvnto, wnteth that the children of the

wfr/rtwll'li righteous fliall be bleffed after their death, not onely by-reafon of holy bringing vp,

the Jarge'ncjfe oft which alCanot a little auaileth thereunto , but alfo for thatbleifingpromifedinthe

jju mercie t» ex- couenant, that the grace ofGod lball reft eternally in the houfes ofthe godly. Here-
teedt the rigour of Up0n groweth great c omfort to the faithfull,great terror to the wi c ked. For ifeuen af-

c'
•'

177
terdeath,the remembrance both ofrighteoufnes and wickednes be of fo great force

Pro.io.7.' with God, that the curling of the one, and the blefling ofthe other redoundeth,

ViltO
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vnto pofteritie,much more (hall it light and reft vpon the heades ofthe dooers them-

felues. But itmaketh nothing againft vs, that the iflueof the wicked many times

commeth to good proofe, and the iflueofthe fauhfull fvvarueth out ofkinde: be-

caufethe Lawmaker meant not here to ftablifh fuchapeipetuall rule as fhould de-

rogate his free election. For it fufficeth for the comfort of the righteous and for the

tenor of the (inner, that the penaltie is not vaine or ofno effect, although it doe not

alway take place. For as the temporall puniihments that are laid vpon a few wicked

men, are teftimonies of the wrath of God againft finnes, and ofthe iudgenientthat

(hall one day be giuen vpon all finners,akhough many efcape vnpuniihed euen to the

end oftheir life : (b when God giueth one example of this bjefling to (hew mercie

and bountifulneffe to the fonnefor the fathers lake, he giueth a proofe of his con-

ftant and peipetuall fauour to them that worfhip him: and when he once purfueth

thewickednesof the father in the fonne, he(newethwhatiudgementis prepared

for all the reprobate for their owne offences. Which aflurednefle he had in this

place principally refpect vnto. And by the way hee commcndeth vnto vs the Iarge-

neffeof his mercie, which he extendeth vnto a thoufand generations, whereas he

slCgned but onely foure generations to vengeance.

The third Commandement,

Thou /halt not takf the name ofthe Lord thy God in raine.

2i The ende of this commandement is, that his will is to haue the maieftie of Tbt endeof the

his name to be holy among vs. Therefore the fumme lhall be that we doe not defile
t!nrii com™a»<k-

it with contemptuoufly and irreuerently vfing it. With which prohibition the com-
c/nmationlfG'ods

mandement hangeth orderly together, thatwetc.keftitdy and care godlily to reue- name which ex-

renceit. Therefore we ought fo to order our felues both in ourmindes and in our cludtth all cm-

toonges, that we neither thinkc nor fpeake any thing of God himfelfe or his mifte-
ce'P" *ndB'e"htt

ries, but reuerently and with much ibbrietie : that in w*ying his Woikes,we conceiue nhich'are nota'c-

nothing but honorable toward him. Thefe three thingeslfay, nbehooueth vsnot ccrdingtohubtgb

negligently torn arke, that wlmfoeuer our minde conceiueth of him, whatibeuer iif.aUirreuerend

ourtoongvttereth, it may fauour of his excellencie, and may agree with the holy ment 'm,^g °fbi*

highneffeof his name; and finally may feme to aduaunce his magnificence. That "^'^JCX.^i
we doe not raihly or difordcrly abufe his holy worde and reuerend iryftenes either if all rafh, much
to ambition, or to couetouiheffe, or to our owne triflings : but that as they beare the more all impious

dignitie of his name imprinted in them, fo they may keepe their honor and eftima- abufiigtbtreof.

tion among vs.Laftof all, that we doe not carpe againft or fpeake euill of his works,
as thefe wretched men are wont to babble reprochfully againft them ; but that

what foeuer we rchearfe done by him, we report it with words of praife of his

Wifedome, righteoufnefle and goodnefle. That is to fanctifie the name of God.
Where otherwife is' done, it is defiled with vaine and peruerfe abufe, becaufe it is

violently earned from the right vfe whereunto onely it was appointed : and though
there be no other hurt done, yet it is fpoyled of his dignitie, and by little and little

brought to contempt. Now, ifthere be fo much euill in this rafh readinefle to vfe

the name of God out of feafon, much more mifchiefe is in this, ifit beimployedto
fuillvfes, as theydoe that make ittoferuethe fuperftitions of Necromancie, cru-
ell execrations, vnlawfull coniurations, and other wicked enchauntments. But
fwearing is chiefly mentioned in the commandement, as the thing wherein the
penierfe abufe of Gods nameismoft deteftable, that thereby we maybe the bet-
ter altogether frayed away from all defiling thereof. Burthat here is commande-
ment gtuen of the worfhip ofGod, and ofthe reuerence ofhis name, and not ofthe
truth and equine that is to be kept among men, appearetli by that that he after-

O i wardc
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The honor xchich

Godreyuircth to

be gwen to hit
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Efay 19.18.

Efay<?5.itf.

Icr,i2.itf.

Iere.5.7.

Soph. i.j.

T>eriuric,tt pro-

fhanavon ofthe

name of God,

"Lca.19.lZ.

Iofue 7.9.

Iohn9.24.

j.S;ni.i+.

a.Re& tf.jr.

».Cor.i.2j.

The name of God

nbufed when vfed

tu a ivuues though

warde in the fecond table condemnerh periui ie and falfe Witnefle, whereby hurt is

done to the fellowship ofmen : but it were in vaine to repeat it againc, if this com-
mandcment intreated ofthe ductie of r haritie. And alio the dilution ofthe Law it

felfe rcquirethit,bicaufe as it is faid,God did not in vaine appoint two tables for his
Law,whereby is gathered that in this commandcment he chalengeth his own right

tohimfelie,and defendeth the holinetfe of his name, andtcachethnot what men
©We to men.

23 Fuft is to be learnedwhat is anoth. Itis atakingof GodtowitnerTe,to con-
firmethe truth ofthat which we {pake. Forthofe curfedfpeechesthatcomamema-
niftft reproches againft God, are vnwortliie to be re c kencd among othes. That
fuch taking to witnefle, when it is rightly done, is a kinde of worihipping of God,
is Shewed mdiuerfe pljcesofthe Scripture. As when Bjky prophecitvh ofthe cal-

ling oh\\t.Ajfyri/xns and vtJEgfptians into fellowship ofthe couenant with J/>W,They
lhallfpcake (faith he) inthetoongof Canaan, and mall fweare in then-meof ihe

Lord. Thatistofay,infwearing by the name of the Lord,they fmiiyeelde a con-
feflion of his religion. Againe, when he fpeaketh of the enlargement of his king-

dome, he faith : Whofoeucr iliall blefle himfrlfe, fhall bleftc in the God ofthe fnth-
full: andhe that iha!l fweare in the land fliail fweare in the true God leremie faith,

if they fhall teach the people to fweare in my name as thcyhuie taught them to
fweare by Baal, they ihall be builded vp in the middes of my houfe. And for good
caufe it is faid, that when we call vpon the name of rhe Lorde to witnefle, wee doc
Witnefle our religion toward him. For to we confeflethathe is the etenull and vn-
changeable truth, whom we call vpon, not onely asamoft fubftantiall witnefle of
truth aboue all other, but alio as the onely defence thereof, which is able tobring
foorth hidden things into Iight,and then as the knowcr of harts. For where tcfhmo-
nies ofmen doe fade, there we flee to God for witnes fpecially where any thing is to

be prooued thatlyethfecretinconfcience. For which caufe the Lord is bitterly an-

grie with them that tw*eare by ftrange Gods,and he iudgcih that manner offwearing

to be an argument ofmanifciWallingfrom his ailegeance: Thy fonnes haueforfaken

me, and doc- fwear by them that are no gods. And he declareththe hainoufnefle of
this often ce Ly the threatening ofpunifhment: I wdl deftroy them that fweare by the

name ofthe Lord,and fweare by Mtlchan.

24 Now then we vnderftand thatit is thcLords will that there be in our othes

a worihip of his name : fomuch the more diligent heede is to be taken, that infteede

of worfnipping they doc not conteine difhonour, contempt or abacement ofit. For

itisnofmalldinhonor,whenpenurie is committed in (wearing by him, whereforeit

is called in the law, Profanation. Forwhatisleft to the Lord when he is fpoyled of

his truth? heihallthenceafletobeGod. Buttruly he is fpoyled thereof, when he is

made anarfirmer and approouerof falShood. Wherefore, when lofua minded to

dnue Mhan to confefle the truth, he faid : My Sonne, giuc glory to the Lord of if-

rael, meaning thereby, that the Lorde is gricuoufly dishonored if a man fweare falf-

ly by him. And no. maruell. For we doe as much as in vs Iyeth, in a manner to ftaine

his holy name with a he.And that this manner offpeech was vfed among the Iewes'

fo oft as any was called to take an othe, appeareth by the like proteftation, that

the Pharifees vfe in the Gofptll of lohn. To this hcedfulnefle the formes of othes

that are vfed in the Scriptures doc iaftrod vs ; 1 he Lord hueth, The Lord doc thefe

things vnto me, and adde thefe things,The Lord be witnefle vponmy fouls, Which
doeprooue, thatwe cannot call God for witnefle of our fayings, but that we alio

wiih him to take vengeance ofour periurie,ifwefpeake deceitfully.

2? The name ofthe Lord is made vile and comon,when it is vfed infuperfluous

othes, although they be true.For hi fuch cafe it is alb take in vaine. Wherfore it ihal

not be fuiHcient to abttauicfrom fvy.eanng falfly, vnlefle we doe alfo remember, th at

fwearing
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fwearing Was fuffered and ordained not for Iuft or pleafure, but for ncccflities fake : ;„ ,ra/£ ,,« wan .

and therefore they goe beyond the lavvfull vfe thereof, that apply it to things not ne- tmly without any

ceffary. And there can no other neceflitiebe pretended, but where it is to feme urgent caufe.

either religion orcharitie, wherein at this day men doe too much iicentioufly of-

fende, and fo much the more intolerably, for that by very enftome it hath ceaffed

to be reckoned for any offence at all, which yet before the iudgement feate ofGod
is not flcnderly weyed. For euery where without regarde, the name of God is defi-

led in trifling talkes, and it is not thought that they doe eiull, becaufe by long diffe-

red and vnpunithed boldncffe, they are come to reft as it were in pofleffion of 10

great wickednes. But the commandement of the Lorde remaineth in force, the

penaltie abideth in ftrength, ?.nd fhall one day haue his effecl, whereby there is

acertaine fpeciall reuenge proclaimed againft them that vfe his name in vaine.

This commandement is alio tranfgreffed in another point, that in our othes wee
put the holy feruants of God in the place of God, withmamftft vngodlinefle, for

lb we transferre the glorie of his Godhead to them. Neither is it without caufe Deu.£.i$.Scio.

thatthe Lord hath giuen a fpeciall commandement to fweare by his name, andby *°-

fpeciall prohibition forbidden, that we fhould not be heard fweare by any ftrange
,2** *•

gods. And the Apoftle euidently teftifieth the fame, when he writeth, thatmen in

fwearing doe call vpon a higher than themfelues, and that God which had none
greater than his owne glory to fweare by,did fweare by himfelfe.

26 The Anabapuftes not contented with this moderation of (wearing, doe de- jy,,^ cfj
teft all othes without exception, bicaufe the prohibition of Chrift is generalhlfay bapnftes •« colltc-

vntoye, fweare not at all, but let your talke be yea yea, andnaynay, whatfoeueris tingthefimplevn*

more than this, is of euill. Butby this mcane, they doe without consideration ftum- Iwfulnei of atl

ble againft Chnft: while they make him aduerfarie to his Father, and as ifhee had "' tt
,

out
~
a* t"*

-1 f I 11T->1 I *- l Jl^«lt> WOTOAOJOUr J<*»

come downe from neauen to repeale his Fathers decrees.For the eternall God doth uiourCfmft*

not ontly in the Lavvpermit fwcaring asa thing Iawfull, which were enough: but Mat.j.

alfo inneceflttie doth command it. But Chrift affirmeth that he is all-one with his *«**#

Father : that he bringeth no other thing, but that which his Father commanded him, i^n-
1
^.'*

that his doftnne is not of himfelfe, &c. What then ? will they make God contrarie

to himfelfe, which fhall afterward forbid and condemne the fame thing in mens be-

hauiours,whichhehath before allowed by commanding it? But bicaufe there is fome

diffkultie in the words of Chrift, let vs a little weigh them. But hereinwe fhall ne-

uer attaine the truth, vnlelfe wee bend our eyes vnto the intent of Chrift, and take

heede vnto the purpofe that he there goeth about. Kis purpofe is not eirhtrto releafe

orreftraine the Law, but to reduce it to the true andnaturall vnderftanding, which

had becne very much depraued by the falfe glofes of the Scribes and Pharifees.

This if we holde in minde, we fhall not thinks that Chrift did vtteily condemne
othes, but onely thofe othes which doe tranfgrtffetheruleof the Law. Thereby it

appeaieth, that thepeople atthat time didforbeareno manner of (wearing butper-

iuries, whereas the law doth not onely forbid periuries, but alio all idle and fupcrflu-

ous othes. The Lord therefore the moftfureexpofitorofthe Law, doth admonifh' Mat.?u.
them, that it is not onely euill to forfweare, but alfo to fweare. But how to fweare ?

in vaine. But as for thefe othes that are commended in the Lawe, he leaueththem

fafc and at libertie. They fceme to fight fomewhat more ftrongly when they take

earneft hold ofthis word, At a-lljWhichyetis not referred tothewordSweare^burto

the formes of fwearing that ore after rahearfed. For this was alfo part of the ir error,

thatwhenthey did fweare by hsauen and earth, they thought thai? they did not touch

the name of God. Therefore after the principal! kinde of offence ngainft tlm- com-
mandement, the Lord doth alfb cut offfrom them ail by fhiftcs that they-fhould not

thinke that they haue efcaped,if not' fpeaking ofthe nrme of Gcd tlKycall heauen

and eawh to witnefle. For hereby the way it is alfo to be noted, that although

. O 3 the
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thenamcofGodbenot expreffed

, yet men by indirect formes doe fweare by him,
as if they fweare by the Iiuely light, by the bread that they eate, by their Baptifme
or other tokens of Gods Iiberalitie towardes them. Neither doethChrift in that

place where he forbiddeth them to fweare by heauen and earth and Hierufalem,

ipeake it to correct fuperftition, as fome men falfely thinke, but he rather confuteth

their fophifticallfuttletie , which thought it no fault babbingly to thtowe out indi-

rect othes , as though they fpared the holy name of God , which is ingrauenin all

his benefits. But otherwife it is, where either a mortallman, or a dead man,or an
Angellisputintheplaceof God: as among the pi ophane nations flattericdeuifed

that {linking forme offwearing by thelife or fcule ofthe king : for then the falfe ma-
king of Gods doth obfeure and miniihthe gloneofthe one onely God. But when
We racane onely, to procure credit to our faying by the holy name ofGod,aIthough
thefame be indirectly done, yetm all fuch trifling othes his maieftie is offended.

Chnft taketh from this hcentioumeffe, all pretenfe of excufe, in this thathefor-

Iac5.1t> biddeth to fweare at all. And lames to thefame puipofe,reciting the fame wordes of

Chrift which I haue before alleaged, becaufethe famerafh boldnefle hathalwaies

beene in the worlde, which is a prophane mifuiing of thename of GO D. For if

yee refer this word , at all, to the fubftance, as if without any exception it were al-

togither vnlawfull to fweare : wherefore ferueth that expofition which is added af-

terwarde: Neither by heauen nor by earth, &c ? Whereby it fufheicntly appeareth

lint thofe cauillations are met withall, by which the Iewes thought their fault to be
excufed.

Othes tut onely 27 Therefore it cannot nowe bee doubtfull to founde judgements, that the
pubhckebmdfo Lorde in that place did onely reprooue thofe othes that were forbidden by the law.

n'uerextitakeH
^or nee bitntelk which fhewed in his life an examplar of the perfection that hce

tdlawable *nd ac- taught,did not fticke to fweare when occafion required. And his difciples, who(we
cording both to doubt not) did obey their mailer in all things , followed the fame example .- who
roafondndtoap- dare fay that Taul woulde haue fworne, if fwearing had beene vtterly forbidden?
promt txtmp s, ^w^en t^e matter f required, he fware without any flicking at it,yca,fomtime ad-

ding an execration. But this queftion is not yet ended, becaufe fome doe thinke

that onely publicke othes are excepted out of this prohibition, as thofe othes that

We take when the Magiftme doth offer them to vs and require them ofvs. And
fuch as Princes vfe to takeinftabhlhingof leagues , or the people when they fweare

allegeance to their Prince, or the Souldiar when he is put to an oath for his rrue fer-

uice in the war,and fuch like. And to this fort they adioyne,and that rightfully,fuch

othes as are in Taul, to continue the dignitieof the Gofpell, for as much as the

Apoftles in their office arc not priuate men but publikc mimfters of God. And true-

ly I denie not that thofe are the fafeft othes , becaufe they are defended with foun-

ded teftimonies of Scripture. The Magiftrate is commanded in a doubtfull cafe to

He.tf.itf. driue the Witnefle to an oath , and he on the other iide to anfwere by oathe : and the

Apoftle faith , that mens controuerfies are by this meane ended. In this com-
maundement both thefe haue a perfect allowance of their offices. Yea, and we may
note, that among the olde heathen men , the pubiicke and folemne oath was had in

great reuerence, but common othes that were vfually fpoken without confederation,

were either nothing or verie little regarded, becaufe they thought that in thefethey

had not to doe With the maieftie of God at all. But yet it were too much dangerous

to condemnc priuate othes, thatareinneceflaric cafes foberly, hohly, andreue-
rently taken,which are maintained both by rcafon and examples. For if it be lawfuil

for priuate men in a weightie and earncft matter to appeale to God as iudge between
them, much more is it lawfuil to call him to witneffe. Put the c afe : thy brother will

accufe thee of falfe breach of faith, thouendeuoureftto purge thy feife according

eo the dude ofchantie, and he by no meanes Will fufier himlelie to be fatisfied, Ifthy

good
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good name come in perill by his obftinate malicioufheffe,thou fhaltwithout offence

appeale to the iudgement ofGod, that it will pleafe him in time to make thine mno-
cencie knowne. Now if the weight of the words be confidered, it isaleffe matter

to call him to witnefle. Therefore I fee notwhy in this cafe we fhould affirrne, that

the calling him to witneffe is vnlawfull. And wee are not without many examples

thereof. For though the othe of Abraham and Jfaac with jibimelech be faid not to Gen.21.j4, &: 16,

feme for our ptirpofe, becaufeit was made in the name of a publike companie, yet 3 i-Sc 3 1- 53.

Jacob and Laban were pnuate men, which ftablifhed acouenant with mutuallothe Rul*,, 3,, J«

betweenethemfelues. ioo^was a pnuate man which by the famemeane confirmed

hispromife of marriage to Ruth. „Sdias was apriuateman, aiuftman and fearing i.Reg.18.10.

God, which affirmed vnto £/<<«* by oth, the thing that he meant to perfwade him.
Therefore I haue no better rule, but that othes be lb tempered, that they benotvn-
aduifed, that they be not common without regarde, that they be not vfed of raging
luft, nor trifling, but that they ferue iuft necefiitie, as where the Lords glory is to be
maintained,or the edification ofour brother furthcred^to which ende the comman-
dement ofthe law tendeth.

The fourth Commandement.

Remember that thou keefe holy the Saboth day. Sixe dates /halt thou vcorl^e and doe at

thy worses. But on tin feuer.th day is the Saboth ofthe Lord thy God. In it thouftalt

doe no xvorke&c.

i8 The ende ofthis Commandement is, that we being dead to our owne affec- Three etufes «*.
rions andwoikes, fhould be bufied in meditation of the kingdome of God, and to Jiderahle in the

the fame meditation mould be exercifed, by fuch meanes as he hath ordained. Eut fiurtfl tommanie.

becaufe this Commandement hath a peculiar and feuerall confederation from the ^eollhuatio^of
reft, therefore it mufthauealfo a ftuerall manner ofexposition. The oldc writers vfe

ti3i Sabotb day.

to call it a fhadowiih Commandement, for thatitconteineth the outward obferua-

tion ofthe day, which by the comming of Clirift was taken away with the other

figures.Wherein I graunt they fay truly,but they touch but hulft the matter.Where-
fore we muft fetch the expofition of uiurther off. And (as I thinke) I hauemarked
that there arc three cauies to be confidered, whereuponthis Commandement con-
fifteth. For firft the heauenly lawmaker meant vnder the reft of the feauenth day,to

ftt out in figure to die people of lfrael the fpirituall reft, whereby the faithfull ought

to ceafe from their owne workes, that they might fuffer God to worke in them. Se-

condarily, his will was to haue one appointed day, wherein they fhould meete to-

gether to heare the Law, and execute the ceremonies, or at leaft beftow it peculiarly

to the meditation of his workes-. that by fuch calling to remembrance, they might

be exercifed to godhnes. Thirdly,he thought good to haue a day of reft graiintcd to

feniantSjand fuch as Iiued vnder the gouerncmentofother,wherein they might haue

fome ceafing from their labor.

zo But we are many waics tau°hr, that the fame fhadowing ofthe /pit ituall reft, The Sabith a fi-

was the principall point in the Saboth. Forthe Lorde required the keeping of no gurc °f ftmtuail

Commandement in a manner more fcuerely, than this : when his meaning is in the
''

-Efpphets to declare that 'all religjpn is oueithrowen, then he complaineth that his Ezeio.n.and
Sabbothes are polluted, defiled, not kept, nor fan&itied : as though tharpeece offer- 23.38.

uice being omitted, there remained no more wherein he might be honored. Kedid Iere.17.1a.it a»fc

fetfooith the obferuing thereof with highpraifes. Forwhichcaufethefaifhiull did
Ex^-3«- J

3
Sc

among other oracles rnaruelloufly aleemc the reueihng ofthe Sabboth. For in 2*</- Ndic.?.!*
hemiah thusfpake theLeuitesin a folemne eonuocation, Thou hjft fbewtdioour
fathers thy holySabodi, and haft giuen them the Commandemcnts andtheecre-

O 4 monies.
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monies,andthelawbythchandofAfo/«. You fee how it is had in Angular eftima-

tion among all the commandements of the law. All which things do feme to fet

foorth the dignitie ofthe myftene, whic h is very wel expreffed by Mofes and Ex?chiel.

Thus youhaue in Exodus , See that yee keepe my Sabbat day , becaufe it is a token

betweenemee and you in your generations : thatyoumayknowthatlamtheLord
that fanctifie you : kcepe my Sabbat , for it is holy vnto you. Let the children of

Ifrael keepe the Sabbat and celebrate it in their generations , it is aneuertaftingco-

uenant betweene mee and the children of Ifrael,and a perpetuall token. Yet Elechiel
e.2o.ia.

fpeaketh more at large. Butthcfummethereofcommethtothis effect, that it is for

a token whereby ifrael lhould know that God is their fanctifier. Ifour fanctification

be the mortifying of our ownc will , then appeareth a meft apt relation of the out-

ward figne with the inward thing it felfe: we muft altogitherreit,that God may work
in vs : we muft depart from our owne will, we muft reiigne vp our heart,wc muft ba-

nifh all luftes ofthe flefh. Finally, we muft ceafe from all the doings of our own witj

Heb.3. 13. & 4.9. that we may haue God working in vs : that we may reft in him , as the Apoftle alfo

teacheth.
Godi appointing ^o This perpetuall ceaffingwasreprefented to thelewes, by the keeping ofone
tbefiutmiday ^ among feuen : which day,ro make it be obferued with greater deuotion, the Lord

humifying the
commaunded with his owne example. For it auaileth not a little to ftirre vp mans

famejbybuovene endeuour, that he may know that he tendeth to the following of his Creator.Ifany
example, was to man fearch for a fecret Signification in the number offeue n : Forafmuch as that num-
conprmet leper-

bens m tne Scripture the number of perfection, it was not without caufe chofento

uerlalling reft
fignifie euerlafting continuance. Wherewith this alio agrceth that Mofes in the

whereofthefa- day that he declared that the Lord did reft from his works , maketh an end of defcri-

both day being a bing the Succeeding of daies andnightes. There may be alfo brought anothcrpro-

^e

£
a

Zbfch
d bab

'
enote of thenumber, that the Lord thereby meant to lh«W .that the Sabbat

following™ order-
^ovld neuer be perfectly ended,til it cam to the laft day. For in it we begin our bldfed

ly numeration reft,in itwe do daily proceede in profiting more and more. But bicaule we haue ftill

beareeb the name a continuall warre with the fleih, it fliall not be ended vntill that faying of Efaiebz
of a perfeu num- fulgi|etj ? concerning the continuing of ntwe Moone with new moone , of Sabbat

Efa.tf<?.i3.
with Sabbat , euen then when God lliall be in all. Itmayfeeme therefore that the

x.Cor.15.28. Lord hath by thefeuenth day fet foorth to his people the perfection to come of his

Sabbat at the laft day,that our whole life might by continuall meditation ofthe Sab-
bat,afpire to this perfection.

Theprincipali 31 If any man miflike this obferuation of thenumber as a matter too curious,
tbingmthefaboth Iamnotagainft him , but that he may more {imply take it : that the Lord ordained

Vrmuail?e(i-tbt
one certame day, wherein his people might vnder thefchoolingof the Jawe beex-

cercmoniall vfe ercifed to the continuall meditation of the fpirituall reft : And that he afllgntd the

thereof abrogated, feuenth day, either bicaufe he thought it fufEcient,or that by fetting foorth the like

-

thefupcrflitiomob- nes ofhis own example , he might the better mooue the people to keepe it or at leaft

^hTJ'T
t0

t0 Vut tnem *n mmd,that me Sabbat tended to no other endjbut that they inould be-

come like vnto their creator. For it maketh fmall matter, fo that the myfteriere-

mainewhich is therein principally fet foorth , concerning the perpetuall reft of our

Workes, to consideration whereofthe Prophets did now and then call backe the

Iewes that they fhouldnot thinke themfelues difcharged by carnall taking of their

Efa.58.1 j.
reft.Befide the places alreadie alleaged^you haue thus in 'Efay: Ifthou turne away thy

foote from the Sabbat , that thou do not thine owne will in my holy day , and fliall

call the Sabbat delicate and holy oftiie glorious Lord, and lhaltglorifie him while

thou doeft not thine owne waies,and feekeft not thine owne wil to fpeake the worde,
then (halt thou be delited in the Lord,&cBut it is no doubt, that by the comming of
our Lord Chrift, fo much as was ceremoniall herein, was abrogate. For he is the

truthjby whole prefence all figures do vanilh away , he is the bodie at fight whereof

the
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the ihadowes are left, he, I fay, is the true fulfilling of the Sabbat, we being buried

With hjm by Baptifmc, are grafted into the fellowfhip of his death , that we being nom g
made partakers of the refurre&ion, we may walke in newnefle oflife. Therefore in '

another place the Apoftlewriteth, that the Sabbat was a lBadpWofa thing to come: CoLz.i<?,& 17,

and that the true bodie, that is to fay, the perfect fubftance oftruth is in Chrift,which
in the fame place he hath well declared. That is not contained in one day, but in
the whole courfe ofour life, vntili that we being vtterly dead to our felues, be filled

With the life ofGod. Therefore fuperftitious obferuing of daies ought to befarre

from Chriftians.

3 1 But forafmuch as the two latter caufes ought not to be reckoned among the ^ithourb tbefi?H
old ihadowes, but do belong alike to all ages: fince the Sabbat is abrogate, yet this vfeofthe Sabboib

hath {till place withvs, that wee ihouldmeete at appointed daies to the hearing of w^ "w "fig-

the word, to the breaking of themyfticall bread, and to pubhkepraier: and then that ™Jjeft'T>"**u re&

toferuantsandlabourersbegrantedtheirreftfromtheirlabour. It is out of doubt bt Ioti"an^'yn
thatincommandingtbcSabbatjtheLordhadcareofboththefethings. The firftof the fecond and

them hath furHcient teftimonie by the onelyvfeofthe lewes to prooue it. Thefe- ihirde, whereby it

cond, Mofes fpake of in Deuteronomie in thefe wordes : that thy man feruantand
W
j

as

^$j*fJ&
thy maide feruant may reft as Well as thou \ remember that thou thy feife didft tp.mue*nd for

feruein.5i.gypt. Againe, in Exodus : that thy Oxe andthyAfle may reft, and the labourers to cea/i

fonne ofthy bondwoman may take breath. Whocandenie that both thefe things o»dotbfiiHn~

do feme for vs as well as for the lewes ? Meetings at the Church, are commaunded p"'™'

vs by thewordeof God, and the ncceftitiecf ihemis fuffiuentlyknowen in the Exo.2J.m
verieexperienceofhfe. Vnlelfctbey be certainly appointed and haue their ordina-

rie daies, how can they be kept? Alhhings bythefenteuceoftbe Apoftleareto bee LCor.14.40.
done comely and in order among .vs. But fofarreis it cfF, thatcomhnefle and order

can be kept, without this policie and moderation , that there is at hand prefent trou-

ble and rr.:ne ofth B Cliui ch , if it be dirToiued. Now ifthe iame nee cflitie be among
ys/orreleefe wherofthe Lord appointed the Sabbat to thelewcs: let no man fay that

it belongeth nothing vnto vs. For our molt prouident and tender Father, willed no
lefletoprouidcforourneceflitiethaaforthelewes. But thou wilt Hue,, why doe we
not rather d.iily meetetogither, thatthcdifferenceof daies may be taken away ? I

would to GocLjthat were granted, and truly fpintuallwifedcme was athingwoorthy

to haue daily a peecc.of the time cut out for it. But if it cannot bee obtaintdof the

weakenes ofmany to haue daily meetings, and the rule of channe doth not fufterys

to exaft more ofthem , why lhould wenot obey the order which wefeelaide vpon
vs by the will ofGod ?

33 Iamcompclledheeretobefomewhatlongjbecaufeatthisdaymanyvnquiet T[je differencehe-
fpirits do raife trouble, concerning the Sunday. They cne out that the Chriftian tweme hires and

people arc nounlhed in Iewilhneffe, becaufe they keepefome bbfeiuationof daies. CbriUiam i» ob-

But I anlwer , that we keepe thofc daies without any Iewrihnefle , becaufe we doe in f*rui»?. thejabotb

this behalfc farre differ from the lewes. For we kecpe it not with ftraite religion as ajhadoweof"
"*

a ceremonie, wherein we thinke afpirituallmyftenetobefigured,butweretaine it tbivg lpimuaU,we

as aneceffarie remedy to the keeping of order in the Church.ButPdw/teacheth that onefy firpout/call

in keeping thereofthey are not to be iudged Chriftians , becaufe it is a fhadow of a ??n-b "."^j^'f.
thing to come. Therefore he feared that he had 1 aboured in vaine among the Gala-

™*
der

",T
e

a$ ica

thians, becaufe they did ftill obferue daies. And to the Romatnes he anarmeth that it Col. 2.16.

is fuperftition if any man doe make difference betweene day and day. But who, fa- <^al 4 IO«

uing thefe madde men onely doth not fee, of what obferuing the Apoftle meancth? Rorn-M- J*

For they had no regard to this political ende and the order of the Church, but

whereas they kept them ftill as Ihadowes offpirituall things, they did euen fo

much darken the glorie of Chnft and the light ofthe Gofpell. They did not there-

fore ceafe from handle works,becaufe they were things that did call them away from
holy
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holy ftudies and meditations, but for a certaine religion , that in ceafing from woike
they did dreame that they ftill kept their myfteriesofold time dehuered them. The
Apoftle,T faie, inueieth againftthis difordered difference of daies, andnotagainft
the lawfull choifeof daies that fcrueth for the quietneiTe of Chriftian fellowship .-

for in the Churches that he himfclfe did ordaine,the Sabbat was kept to thisvfe.

i.Cot.i6.i, For he appointeth the Corinthians the fame day , wherein they Ihould gather the
collection to relieue the brethren at lerufalem. If they ftare fuperftition, there was
more danger thereof in the feaft daies of the Iewes, than in the Sundaies that the

Chriftians now haue. For Co as was expedient for the ouei throwing of fuperftition ,

the day that thelewes religioufly obferued is taken aw^y : and, fo as was neceffarie

forkeeping of comlinciTe, order, and quiet in the Church, another day was appoin-

ted for the fame vfe.

The blanttkffe in-
3 4 Albeit the old fathers haue not without reafon oftheir choife, put in place of

fukllutini the
^e Sabhat dayjthe day that we call Sunday. For whereas in the Relurrechon of the

i«»rf,»yj» //«,..</
o/Lorde is the end and fulfilling ofthatreftjWhereofthe old Sabbat was a Shadow: the

the Iewes Saboth , Chriftians are by the verie fame day that made an end ofihadowts, put in mind that

& ofothers amoug tney ("hould no longer fticke vnto the fhadowifh ceremonie. But yet I doe not fo reft

mberf'/liuaidatfs
vPon c^c numDer °^ feauen,that I would binde the Church to the bondage thereof.

appointed for the Neither Willi condemne thofe Churches, that haue other lolemne daies for their

famepurpofes: the meetings, fb that they be without fuperftition, which Shall be, ifthey beonely ap-
frtncipaU exerci- plied, to the obferuation ofDifcipIine and well appointed order. Letthcfum hereof
/« »> en yt efa

j)e ^ js . as^ t ^ oiuen to the Iewes vnder a figure, fo is i t deliut red vs with-bo.hu fanctified: . . ,. ». _ , ., , . . & » ....
their tnflmgvani- out any lhadowes at all. Firft,that in all our life long wc Should be in meditation ofa
tie which fit no continuall Sabbat or reft from our owne wotkes, that the Lorde may worke in vs
difference between by hisfpirit : then that cilery man priuately fo oft as he hath leifure , Ihould dihgent-
eW
,'i!*

n
.i

C
'u

' lycxercife himfclfe in godly calling to minde the workes of God, and alio, thatwe
tins but the change '.. 111 1 1

&
/• 1 1 1

" "••
i >-n 1 1 r. 1 1

• r 1

ofthe day,whenm a*1 fhoulde keepe the lawrull order ot the Church appointed , for the hearing ofthe
the vfi of the d*y wordc , for the minutration of the Sacraments and for publike praier : thirdlie,

t»ijecdweprinct- that we ihoulde not vngently opprefle them that be vnder vs. And fo do the triflings

Hifttnp lib 9
°^ tnc ê ProPncts vanish .iWay that in the ages paft haue infected the people

cai\j8. '
'

' Wun a lewifhi opinion , that fo much as was ceremoniall in this commandement is

taken away,which they in their toong call the appointing ofthe fcuenth day, but that

fomuch as ismoralhemaineth, which is the keeping of one day in theweeke. But

that is nothing clfe in effccl:,than for reproch of the Iewes to change the day, and. to

keepe ftill the fame holineffe in their minde. For there ftill remaineth with vs the like

fign lfication of myfterie in the daies as was among the Iewes. And truly we fee what
good they haue done by fuch doctrine. For they that cleaue to their conftitutions,do

by thefe as much exceed as the Iewes in grolfe and carnall fuperftition ofSabbat : lo

that the rcbukings that are read in Efay, do no leiTe fitly feme for them at thefe daies,
ay<1 « 1 3- 5 • thanforthofe that the Prophet reprooued in his time. But this generall doctrine is

principally to be kept, that lcaft religion fhoulde fall awayorwaxe faint among vs,

holy meetings are to be diligently kept, and thole outward hclpes are to be Yied that

areprofitable for to nounlh the worshipping ofGod.

The fifth Commandement,

Honour thy Father and thy Mother, that thou maisi line long rpon the lande which the

Lord thy God/ballgitte thee.

The end of the pft ^ The end of this commandement is, that becaufe the Lord deliteth inthepre-

*r<X™//o>Tcf
" fcnntionofhis order, therefore he willeth that thofe degrees ofpreeminence which

mc.trfor which he haih ordcined be not broken, the fumme therefore ihall bee that we icuerence

thofe
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thofewhom the Lord hath fetouervs, that weyeeldtothem honour, obedience and God eemmandeth

thankefulneffe. Whereupon followeth that it is forbidden vs, to withdraw any thing
aU thm

&. beion'

from their dignity,either by contempt or obftinacie or vnthankefulneffe. For fo doth andforhddeth'a-
the wordHonour,in the Scripture fignifie verie largely : as when the Apoftle fayeth, ny thing tending

that the elders which rule well are worthy ofdouble honour, he meaneth not onely t0 *** difhonor of

that reuercnce is cue vmo them, but alio fuch recompence as their minifterie de- foP"' " ™h°m*

ferueth. And becaufe this commaiindement offubiec~tion,doethmoft of all difagrec with amiable

with the peruerftneffe of mans nature, which as it fwelleth with greedineffe of names tomeakjeu

climbing high, lb it hardly abideth to be bi ought lowe : therefore he hathfet that tlie mtndes ofmen

kind of iuperiority for example, whic h by nature is moft amiable and leaft enuious : y
i

!
0<ieditnc

* 1̂'

becaufe he might the eafilyer mceken and reclaime our mindes to the vfeof fub-
r£m#

million. Therefore the Lord doth by litle andhtle traine vs to ail lawfull iubic&ion i.Tim.1.5.

by that which is moft eafie to beare/orafmuch as the rule of all is alike. For to whom
hegmeth any preeminence, he doth communicate his ownename with them, Co

farre as is neceffarie to ore-feme the fame preeminence : The name of Father, God,
and Lord, do fo belong vnto him alone, that fo oft as we heare one ofthem named,
ourmindemuftneedes be touched with a feeling ofhis maieftie. Therefore whom
he maketh partakers ofthefe things, he maketh to ghfter with a certaine fparke of
his brigheneffe, that they may be honorable cuery one according to his degree-

Therefore in him that is our father wc haue toconfider fomewhat ofthe nature of
God, becaufe he beareth not the nameofGod without caufe. He that is our Prince

or our Lord, hath fbme partaking ofhonour with God.

36 Wherefore it ought not to be doubted that God doth here fet a generall j'nte parents /S

rule, that as we know anyman to be by his ordinance fet ouer vs, fo we yeeld vnto tearmtdin rejpetf

him reuerence, obedience, thankefulneffe, and fuch other dueties as it heth.in vs to °f ti)etr fr(m|-

do. And it maketh no difference, whether they be worthy or vnworthie. For of "^b/tdMaiffvn-
what ibrt Ibeuer they be/hey haue not without the prouidence ofGod atteined that to ournaturalpa-

pIace,byreafon whereofthe lawmaker would haue them to be honored. Yet namely rents the honor of

he hath giuen commaundement ofreuerence to parents, that haue brcughtvs into reuerence
,
obedt.

this life, to which reuerence very nature ought in a manner to inflate! vs. For they a^jj urTu"
aremonfters and not men, that breake the authoritic of parents with dishonour or red at out kinds.

fttibburnneffe. Therefore the Lord commaunded all the difobedient totheirpa- Exod.21.

rents, to be flaine, as men vnworthie toenioy the benefice oflight, that do not re-
^eui.iop.

knowledge by whole meanes they cameintoit. And by manic additions ofthclawe pto'l°.io
it appeareth to be true that we haue noted, that there are three parts ofhonourthat Deu.21.18]

he here ipeakethof,Reuerencc,Obedience,and Thankefulneffe. The hi ft of thefe Macij.4.

the Lord tftibhihech when he commaundeth him to be killed that curfeth his Fa- Eff J
,

1 '

ther or his Mother, for there he punilheth the contempt and dishonour ofthem. °
'

i"°*

The ftcond heconfirmeth when he appointeth the puniihment of death for the

difobedient and rebellious children. To the third belonged} that faying ofChnft
in the fifteenth ofMatthew, that it is the commandement ofGod that we do good
to our parents. And fooft as Tattl maketh mention of a commandement, he ex-

pounded} that therein obedience is required.

37 There is annexed apromifefora commendation, which doth the rather what is meant
put vs in mittdjhoj? acceptable Ynto God is the fubmiflionthat is here commanded, by ih: prowife a*.

For Table vfeth the fame pricke to ftirre vp our dulncffe when he faith : that this is
nexciit0 the $ft

the firft commaundement with promife. For the pi omife that went before in the fiift ^"w tt'wl*
Table.was notfpecial and properly belonging to one commandement, but exten- ftawU with 'the

ded to the whole lawe. Now this is thus to be taken : The Lord fpake to the ifrat- flwnet oftheir

lites peculiarly ofthe land which he had promifed them for their inheritance. Ifthen
L«" thatare m»fi

thepoffclfion of land was a pledge ofGodsbountifuInes: let vs not marueile if it

"ue '"''

flealed God to declare his fauor by giuing length oflife,by which aman might long

enioy
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cnioy his benefit. The meaning therefore is thus : Honour thy Father and thy Mo-
ther, that by alongfpaceof life thou maieftenioy the pofleflionof that lande that

fhall be vnto thee for a teftimonie ofmy fauour. But fith all the earth is blefied to the

faithfuljWe doe worthily reckon this prefent life among the bltflings of God.There-
fore this promife doth likewife belong vntovs,forfomuch as the continuance ofthis
life is a proofe of Gods good will. For it neither is promiied to vs, nor was promifed

to the Iewes, as though it contained bleflcdneiVe in it felfe, but bee aufc it is woont to

bctothegodlieatokenof Gods tender loue. Therefore if it chaunce that an obe-
dient childe to his parents be taken out of this life before his ripe age,whkh is often-

times feene, yet doth Godnolcfle conftantly continue in the performance of his

promife, than if he mould rewarde him with a hundred Acres of land, to whome he
promifed but one Acre. Allconfiftethin this, thatwelhould confider that long life

is fo farre promifed vs, as it is the bkifing of God, and thatit ls-his bkifing fofarre as

it is a proofe of his fauour, which he by death doth much more plentifully and per-

fectly witnefle and fhew in effeft to his fern ants.

The curfis thatfd 3
8 Moreouer, when the Lorde promifeth the bkffing of this prefent life tothe

vponthe dfobedi- children that honor their parents with fuch reuerence as they ought, hedoth withall

emjit whichnum (ccittly fay, that moft allured curfe hangcth ouerthe ftubborne and difobedient

^"'bdrnrc'thii
cni^ren< And that the fafne fhould not want execution: hee pronounceththem

fulicclion from by his lawe fubiec"t to the iudgement of. death, and commaundeth them to be put to

thw.towhom execution : and ifthey efcape that iudgement,hehimfelfe taketh vengeance on them
the/ awe all /ub- by onemeane orother. Forwefcc how great a number or that fortofmenarcfl.'.ine

Tarjlut no other-
*** battels an^ m fi'aies,and fome other tormented inftrange vnaccuftomed falhions,

rvife'tbcHimbt and they all in a manner are a proofe that this threatening is not vaine. Butifany
Lord. efcape to olde age, fith in this life being depriued ofthe bkifing of God,they doe no-

thing but miferably languifh, andarereferued for greater pames hereafter, they are

farrefrom being partakers oftheblefiing. promifed to the godly children. But this is

alfo by the way to be noted,that we are not comanded to obey them but in the Lord.

Ai id that is euident by the foundation before laied : for they fit on high in that place

whereunto the Lord hath aduanced them, by communicating with them a portion

ofhis honour.Thei efore the fubmiffion that is vied towarde them, oti2,ht to be a ftep

towarde the honouring of that foueraigne Father. Wherefore ifthey mooue vs to

tranfgrefle the lawe, then are they woorthily not to be accounted parents,but Aran-

gcrs that labour to withdraw vs from obedience to the true Father. And fd is to be

thought of Princes , Lovdes , and all fortes of fuperiours. For it is fhamefull and
againft conueuience of reafon , that their preeminence fhoulde preuaile to prefle

downe his highnefle , fith theirs as ithangeth wholly vpon it, fo ought onehe ta

guide vs vnto it.

The Gxc Commaunctemenc.

ThouJhaltnotl^U,

TheGxt common- ?9 The ende ofthis commandement is, that forafmuch as God hath bound to-

iemetit tending to gether all mankinde with a certcine vnitie , that eueryman ought to regard the l^fe^

jbewtie &tber-
^
t j e f a|j men, as athinggiuenhim in charge, in fumme therefore, all violence and

by to the W''"^ wrong, yea andali hanne doing , whereby ourneighbours bodic may be hurt,is for-

vaiertht name of bidden vs. And thereforewe are commanded, if there be any power of fuccour in

fnurdtrbothforh'd ourtrauaile to defend the lifeof our neighbour that wefaithfullie imploy the fame,
all hurt&'tmoyn that weprocuic thofc things thatmay make for their quiet, that we watch to keepe
aU furtherance

^ tnem flom hurt,& .'f they he in anydanc;er,thr.t we giue them oiir helping hand-.'If

fiommtZomaa-. *h°u confider thatitis God the lawmaker that fo faith, then thinke wuhall that

his
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liis meaning is bythisrulealfotogouernethyfoule. For it were a fonde thing to which rule mud

tbinkCjth3t he which efpicth the thoughts ofthe heart, and principally refteth vpon ^ ^""hotlwari
them , fhoulde inftruct nothing but the bodie to true rightcoufneffe. Therefore delds^utalfoin-

the manfhuighter ofthe hart is alio forbidden in this law., and an inward affection to wardtboughtt.

prefeme our brothers life is heere giuen in commandement. The hande in deede

bringethfoorththemanflaughter,butthe minde conceiuethit , when it is infected.

With wrath and hatred. Look whether thou canft be angrie with thy brother with-

out burning in defire to do him hurt.Ifthou canft not be angrie with him, then canft

then not hate hirn,forafrnuch as hatred is nothing but an old rooted anger. Although

thou diffemble and go about to winde out thy felfe by vaine circumftances S yet

where anger or hatred is, there is an affection to hurt. If thou wilt ftill dalhe out with

Ihifts to defend it, it is alreadie pronounced by the mouth ofthe holy Ghoft,that he

is a manflayer that hateth his brother in his hart. It is pronounced by the mouth of i.Iohaj.

the Lord Chnft,that he is guiltie ofJudgement that is angrie with his brother : that

he is guiltie ofthe councell that faith Rhacha : that he is guiltie of hell fire, that faith Matth.j.zi.

vnto him/Foole.

40 The Scripture noteth two points of equine, vpon which this commaunde- „ . „
ment is grounded : becaufe man is both the image ofGod and our owne flefh,wher- J^uJdsofthu tS-

fore vnleffe we will defile the image of God, wemufthaue care to touch man none mandemem, the

otheiwife, than as a facred thing : and vnlefie wee Will put off all naturalnes ofman, excellency ofmam

we mult cherilh him as our owne ftefh. That manner of exhortation that is fetched creation, and th*

from the redemption and grace of Chriftjlhall be intreated of in another place.God
demotion *««•

Willed thefe two things naturally to be confidered in man,that might perfwadc vs to gardo/nlichnv*,

thepreferuation ofhim, thatwe Should both reuerence the image of God imprinted »/ fomuch care be

inhim,and embrace our owne fiefh. Hcehath not therefore efcaped the crime of due to hu bodie, t*

manflauohter.that hath kept hi mfelfe from iheddin" ofbloud. If thou commit anie J!/,f ' !!T

thing mdeedjirthou go about any thing with endeuour,it thou conceiue any thing in

defire and purpofe that is againit the fafetie of an other , thou art holden guiltie of
manflaughter. And againe : Ifthou do not ttauell co thy power and as occafionmay
feme to defend his life, thou doft with like hamoufnes offend the law. But ifthere be
fo much care taken for the fafetie of his bodie,let vs hereby gather, howmuch fhidie

and trauaile is due to the fafetie of his ibule, which in the Lords fight doth infinitely

excellthebodie.

Thefeueruh Commandement.

Thoufink not commit adulterie.

41 The ende ofthe commandement is, that becaufe Godlouethchaftitie and
int],e rtue»th

cleanneffe, therefore all vncleanneffe ought to depart fane away from vs. The fiim commandemen:

therefore Sinll be,that we be defiled with no vnclcannes or lultfull intemperance of cbafiuyandclea*.

thefleih. Whereunto anfwereththeaffirmatiue commandement, that we chaftlie
n
Sfl\ /"'*£ ^*i*'»

and continently order alltheparts of our life. But fornication he forbideth byname, ofaSfaaUwern*
to which all vnchafteluft tendeth: that by the filthinctle ofthat which is more groffe pttavce, doth

and ienfibL' , for fomuch as it alio defileth the bodie , he Blight bring vs to abhorre w*ke hattfuU

all filthy iuft.Sith manwas created 111 this cftjte,nottoliue afohtariehfc, buttovfe '^hatfoeuertcu-

ahdpei ioynedvntohim: and fine e that by the curfe of fin no he isdriuenthe more ' JJ^".*f!' c
u rr 1 x 111 1 • 1 1 t • tiii - 1 r 1

require a care o,

totnisneceimie, theLordehathintlusbehalre prouidedhe'pe tor himiomuch as contittuiMgostrbo-

was fufficicnt,wheahe ordained man ii^e, whenhefanctified With his blelTing the dies and foulei in

fellowship begunnc by his authontie. Whereby followeth, that all other fellowfhip Pur™fa Prefer -

of man and woman out of marriage, is accurfedbeforehim , and tint the fellow- ™'m*««"/y£
fhipor ataflrjage k felfe, was ordtmedfor reaicdie of necdiitie , that we fhoulde bhfbetC

'

net
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not run out into vnbrideled luft. Therefore let vs not flatter our felues,, fith we heare

that man cannot be coupled with woman out of marriage., without the curfe ofGod.
To whom the gift 41 Now forafmuch as by the condition ofnature, and by luft more enkindeled
•fcontiHencie u face the fall of man , we are become doubly (ubiec~t to defire of companie of wo-

w'Svfethenme-
men>exceptit be thofe whom God ofhis angular grace hath exempted from it: let

die which God euery man looke well whatisgiuenvntohim. VirginitieJ grant, is a venue not to be
btthirdtimd- deipired: but fith it is to fome denied,and to fome graunted but for a time, let them

that are troubled with incontinende,and ftriuing with it,cannot get the vpper hand,

refort to the helpe ofmariage, that fo they may keepe chaftitie in the degree of their

vocation. For they that cannot conceiue this worde, if they doe not liiccour their

owne intemperance with the remedie that is offred and graunted them , they ftriue'

againft God and refifthis ordinance. And let no man carpe againft me ( as manic
do at this day) that being aided with the helpe ofGod,he can do all things. Forthe

PtU. i?.i.« 14- heIpe ofGod is prefent onely with thofe , that walke in his waies
p
tliat is in their vo-

cation from which they do withdraw themfelues,whichforfakingthe helpes ofgod,

dotrauaileto ouercome and maiftcr their neceflltie with vaine rafhboldnefle. The
Lord affirmeth that continencie is a lingular gift ofGod,and of that fort that are not

giuen generaIly,nor vniuerfallyto the whole body ofthe Church,butto afewmem-
M«m?.ii. bers thereof. For firft he faith,that there is acertainekindeofmen, thathaue gelded

themfelues for the kingdome ofheauen,that,is,that they might the more loofely and
freely apphe themfelues to the affaires of the heauenly kingdome. But,that no man
fhould thinke that fiich gelding is in the power ofman, he fliewed a little before, that

all men are not able to receiue it, but they to whom it is peculiarly giuen from hea-

uen,whereupon he concludeth : He that can take it,Iet him take it. ButTaul yet affir-

i.Cor.7.7.
meth it more plainly,where he writetb, that eueryraanhath his proper gift ofGod,
one thus,and another thus.

They firmt tree- 43 Whereas wee are by open declaration admonimed, that it is not in euerie

umfy againft god mans power to keepe chaftitie m fingle life,although with ftudie and trauaile he en-

which vfeit not deuour neuerfomuch vntoit,and that it is a peculiar grace,which God giueth but to
although they keep ccrtainemen, that hee may haue them the morereadietohisworke: doe wee not

'ftTned^itkamt
^riue aSa ^n^ God anc^ nature which he hath inftitute , ifwe doe not apply the kinde

bodily vncleant oflife to the proportion ofour power ? Heere the Lord forbiddeth fornication,ther-

tcf. fore he requireth cleanneife and chaftitie of vs. To keepe the fame there is but one

way, that euery man meafurehimfelfe by his ownemeafure. Neither let a man de-

fpife mariage as a thing vnprofitable or fuperfluous for him, nor otherwife defire

fingle life, vnleffe he be able to hue without a wife. And therein alfo let him notpro-

uide onely for thequiet 3nd commoditie ofthe flefh,but onely that being loofed from
» this bond,he may be the more in readines and prepared to al duties ofgodlines.And

forafmuch as this benefite is giuen to many but for a time, let euery man fo long ab-

ftaine from mariage as hee mall be meete to line to keepe fingle eftate. If ftrength

fade him to tame his luft, let him learne that the Lord hath now laid vpon him ane-

fc.Cor.7.1.5:?. cefllcie to marrie. This the Apoftle fheweth when he commandeth that to auoide

fornication euery man haue his owne wife; and euery Woman haue her owne huf-

band,that he that cannot hue continently Jhould marrie in the Lord. Firft he decla-

reth that the moft part of men are lubieft to the vice of incontinence : and then of

thofe that be fubiecl; vnto it , he excepteth none , but commandeth all to that onelie

remedie, wherewith vnchaftitie is refifted. Therefore if they that be incontinent do
neglect to helpe 'their infirmitie by this meane, thcyfinne euen in this that they

obey not the commandement ofthe Apoftle. Neither let him flatter himfelfe that

touchethnota womaaas though he could not be rebuked ofvnchaftitie,while in the

meane feafonhis minde burneth inwardly with luft. For "Paul defineth chaftitie to
i.Cor.6i4.

j,c a tleannefle of the rainde^oyned with chaftitie ofthe body.A woman vnmarried

(faith
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(faith he) thinketh vpon thofe things that are ofthe Lord, forafmuch as he is holy

both inbodie andinfpirit. Therefore when he bringeth a rcafon to confirme that

former commandement, he doth not only fay, that it is better for a man to take

a wife, than to defile himfelfe with company of a harlot, but he faith, that it is better

to marrie than to burne.

44 Now ifmarried folkes do confefTe that their fellowship together is blcflld Mariage to be v.

ofthe Lord,they are thereby admonifhed not to defile it with intemperate and difio- fed
J"

an ho
%

,e~.

lute luft. For though the honeftie ofmariage do couer thefilthines ofmcontfnencie, „
e

t

e

M "^cmtrTof
yet it ought not foorthwith to be a prouocation thereof. Wherefore letnotmaried dijfolute luft, all

folkes thinke, that allthings are lawfull vnto them, but let euery husband haue his *#"» cauf" Ani

owne wifefoberly, and likewife the wife her husband, and fo doin?;, let them com- J'&ne' wiiere
<f ,

,. r • ila- j t r r 1
muftbeauoidedm

mit nothing vnfeeming the boneitie and temperance of manage. For lo ought ma- thoUghtJooke,rau
riage made in the Lord to be reftrained to meafure and modeftie, and not toouer- me»t$eecb,diet.

flow into euery kind of extreame lafciuioufnes. This wantonnes jimlrofe reproued AmbJi.dc phil,

with a fiying verie fore in deede, but not vnfit for it, when he calleth the husband

the adulterer ofhis owne wife,which in vfe ofwedlock hath no care of lhamefaftnes

or honeftie. Laft ofall,let vs confider what lawmaker doeth here condemne forni-

cation, euen he which Gth ofhis owne right he ought to pofTefTe vs wholly, requireth

purenefie of the foule, /pirit and body. Therefore when he forbiddeth to commie
fornication, he alfo forbiddeth with wanton attire of bodie, With vncleanly geftures,

and with filthie talke to laye wait to trap anothers chaftitie. For that faying is not

without good re afon,which ArcheUm fpake to a yong man aboue meafure wantonly

and deintily clothed, that it made no matter in what part he were filthily vnchaft, if

We haue a regard vnto God that abhorreth all filthinefle in whatfoeuer part either of

our foule or body it appeareth. And to put thee out of doubt, remember that the

Lord here commendtth chaftitie. If the Lord require chaftitie ofvs, then he con-

demned all that euer is againftit. Therefore if thou couet to ihew obedience, nei-

ther let thy mind burne inwardly^witheuilHuft, nor let thine eyes runne wantonly

into corrupt affections, nor let thy body be trimmed vp for allurement, nor let thy

tongue with filthie talke entife thy minde to like thoughts, nor let thy gluttonous

belly enflame thee with intemperance. For all thefe vices are, as it were, certains

blots, wherewith the purcnefiV ofchaftitie is befported.

The cij^Pit Commaundemcnt.

Thou Jfjalt not foale*

4? The end of this commandement is, becaufe God abhorreth vnrighteouf- That euery mm
nefFe, that euery man may haue his owne rendred vnto him. The fumme therefore mV hfh* wr»
fnall be, that we are forbidden to gape for other mens goodes,and that therefore we

Z'mmandemen
are commaunded euery man to employ his faithful! trauaile to preferue to each'man forbidden aU nra-

his owne goods. For thus we oughtto thinke that what eueiy man pofkfleth is not clifmgvchatfcuer

happened vnto him by chance of fortune, but by the diftribution of the foueraigne " 'j* vn>uft lo3*

Lord of all things : and therefore no mans goods can be gotten from him byeuil
^hertTniall • T

meanes,but that wrong be done to the difpofition ofGod. But of thefts there be ma- holding of ante

.
nykindes :one ftandethinViolence,whenthegoodes of an other are by any maner duty whereby we
offorce and robbing liccntioufneflebereaued. The other kinde confiftethin mali- ""boundeto dot

ciousdeceite, where they are guilefully conueied away. Another fort there is that '^^«s either oF
(Undeth in a more hidden futtletie, when they are wrong from the owner by colour thefe doeth ma\»
oflawe. An other fort inflatterie, where they are fucked away by pretence of gift, vs guilty ofthefe.-

Butlcaftwcfhould tarie too long vppon renting of all the feuerallkindes oftheft,
let vs knowe > that all crafue meanes whereby the poffeflions and money ofour

neighbours.
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neighbours are conueycd vnto vs , when they once goe by crooked Wales from
fincerenefle ofhart, to a dc-fire to beguile, or by any meane to doe hurt, are to beac-
counted for theftes. Although by pleading the Iawe,they may preuaile,yet God doth
not otheiwife weigh them. Forhefeeth the long captious futtleties, wherewiththe
guileful] man begmneth to entangle the fimpler minde, till at kngrh he drawe him
into his nets.He feeth the hard and vngentle lawes,wherwith the mightier opprefleth

and throweth dovvne the weaker. He Teeth the allurements, wherewnh as with bai-
ted hookes, the craftier taketh thee vnware. Alt which things are hidden from the
iudgement ofman, and comenotin his knowledge. And thismanner of wrongis
not onely in money, inwar es, or in lands, but in euery mans right. For we defraudc
our neighbour ofhis goods, ifwe denie him thofe duties whichwe are bound to doe
for him. Ifany idle Factor or Baylife doedeuoure his mailers fubftance, and is not
heedefull to the care ofhis thrift, if he cither doe wrongfully fpoile, or doe riotouily

Waftethefubftance committed vnto him, ifafciuantdoe mockehismafter, if hce
difclofc his fecrets by any meanes, ifhe betray his life and hisgoodes: againe,if the
Lord doe cruelly opprefle his honihol-^they are before God guiltie oftheft. For hce
bothwithholdcth and conueyeth another mans goods, which perfoimeth not that

which by the office of his calling he oweth to other.

TbtdutiesofaR 46 We mail therefore rightly obey this commaundement, if being contented
fins ofmenfor with our own eftate,we feeke to get no gain;: but honeft and lawfuhjfwe couet not to

thtUtre*' waxe rich with wrong, nor go about to fpoile our neighbour of his goodes that our

ownefubftancemayencreafe, if we labour not to heape vpcrucll riches and wrong
outofother mens blood, if We doe not immeafurablyfcrape together euery way, by
right and by wrong, that either our couetoufnefle maybe filled, orourprodigalitie

fatis£ed. But on the other fidedet this be our pcrpetuall marke, to aide all men faith-

fully by c ounfell and helpe to keepe their owne ft> farrc as we may : but if we haue to

doe with falfe and dcccitfull men, Ittvs rather be ready toyeehie vp fomeof our

ownejthen to ftriue with them. And not that onely, but let vs communicate to their

necelfities, and with our ftorerelceue their nccde, whomewee fee to beeopprcfl'ed

with hard and poore eftate. Finally, let euetv man lookc how much he is by ductie

bound vnto other, and let him faithfully pay it. For this reafon let the people haue in

honour all thofe that are fetouerthem, let them patiently beare their goirernemcnt,

obey their lawes and commaimdements,refufe nothing thatthey may beare,ftil kee-

ping God fauourable vnto them. Againe, let them take care oftheir people, preferue

common peace, defend the good, reilraine the euill, and fo order all things, as readie

to giue account oftheir office to the ioueraigneiudge. Let the minifters ofChurches
faithfully apply their miniftene,and not conupt the doctrine of faluation,but dcliucr

it pure and fyncere to the people of God, and let them inttiuc"! them not onely with

learning, but alfo with example of life : finally, letthemfo bee cuer them, as good
lhepheardes be oner the fheepe. Lctthe people iikcwiferccciue them forthemcG-

fengers and Apoftles ofGod,giuc them that honor whereof the highdtmafter hath

vouchfafed them, and minifter vnto them fuch things as arc ncccftarie for their life.

Let parents take on them tofeede, rule and teach their children, as committed to

them of God, and greeue not, nor turnc away their rr.indes from them with crueltie,

but rather cherilh and imbrace them with tochlenkie and tcnderndie, asbecom-
meth their perfon. After which manner,we haue already faide

5
that children owe to

theirparents their obedience. Lctyoong menreuerenceolde age, euen as the Lord
Willed that age to be honor ?.bIc,Let old men alfo gouerne the weaknes ofyouth with

their wifedome and experience, wherein they exceil yoong men, not rating with

rough and loude brawling, but tempering feueritie with mildntffe and gentlcnefle.

Let feruants Ihew themfelues diligent and feruiceable to obey:and that not to the eie,

butfrom the hart, as feruins God himfelfe. Alio let raaftus fhewe themlelues not
&

tcftxe
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tcftie and hard to pleafc, nor opprefle them with too much iharpenefTe,nor reproch-

fully vfe them, but rather acknowledge that they are their brethren and their fellow

feruants vnder the heaucnly Lord, whom they ought mutually to loue and gently to

intreat After this manner,I faydet euene man confiderwhat in his degree and place

heowethtohis neighbours, and let him pay that he oweth. Moreouer,ourminde

ought alwaies to haue refpect to the lawmaker, thatwe may know that this lawe is

made as well for our minds, as for our hands, that men fhould ftudie to defend and

further the commodities and profit of other.

The ninth Commandement.

ThouJImk not he a. lying witnes againfi thy neighbour.

47 The end ofthis commandement is, that becaufe Godwhich is truth abhor- To uphold trntU

rethlying,we ought to obferue truth without deceitfull colour. Thefumme there-
*™*re

^mande-
fore ihall be , that we neither hurt any mans name either with {launders or falfe re- ment fa^tf the.

portes, nor hinder him in his goods by lying: finallyjthat we offend no man, by lull: abufe of the toong

to Ipeake euilI,or to be bufie : with which prohibition is ioyned a commaundement, i* hindering cur

thatfbfatre aswemay, we employ our faithfull endeuour foreueriemanin afflr-
vei

tK'^Y'^mlX'
ming the truth , to defend the fafetie both of his name and goods. Itfeemefhthat '£

fa fa benefit?

the Lord purpofedto expounde the meaning of his commaundement in the three

andtwentie Chapterof Exodus , in thefe wordes : Thou lhalt not vfe the voice of Exod2 , I>

lying, nor ihaltioyne thy hande to fpeake falfe witnes for the wicked. Againe,Thou Leui. 1^.15.

malt flee lying. Alfo in another place he doth not onely call vs away from lying in

this point that We be no accufers, or whifperers in the people, but alio that no man
deceiue his brother, for he forbiddeth them both in feuerall commaundements.
Truelyit is no doubt, but that as in the commaundemerfts before, he hath forbid-

den crueltie, vnchaftitie and couetouneiYe, fo inthis he rtilraineth fallhood.Wher-
oi there arc two partes as we haue noted before. For either we offend the good
name ofour neighbours by malicioufnefle and frowardmindeto backbite, orinl'y-

ingandfometimeineuillfpeakingwe hinder their commodities. There is no diffe-

rence whether in this place be vndei {landed folemne and iudiciall teltimonie, or

common teftimonie that is vfed in priuate talkes.For we muft alwaies haue recourfc

to this principle,that ofall the general kinds ofvices one fpecial lbrt is let for an ex-

ample, whercunto the reft may be referred, and that that is chiefly chofen, wherein

the filthinefle ofthe faulte is molt apparant. Albeit,it were conuenient to extendc

it more generally to {launders and fimftcrbackebitings wherewith our neighbours

are wrongfully gneued, for that falihoode of witnefiing which is vfed in iudiciall

courtes, is neuer without pernuie. Butperiuries infomuch as they do prophane and
defile the name of God,are alreadie fufficiently met withal in the third commande-
menr. Wherefore the right vfe of this commandement is, that our toong in affir-

min° the truth , do feme both the good name and profite of our neighbours. The
equftie thereof is more than manifeft. For ifa good name be more precious than any

treafures , whatfoeuer they be : then is it no leffe hurt to a man to be fpoiled of the

goodnes of his name than of his goods. And in bereauing his fubftance fometime

falfe witnts doth as much as violence ofhands.

48 And yet it is maruellous with how negligent carelefncfie men doe common- 'he great hbertit

Iyoffende in this point, fo that there are founde verie few that are not notably ficke
"i^ZTintranf-.

ofthis difeafe : we are fo much delighted with a certaine poifoned fweetneffe both grefjingthu Uiv
in fearching out and in difclofing the euils ofother. And let vs not thinke that it is by ibeir wantort

a futficient excufe,ifoftentimes we lie not.For he that forbiddeth thy brothers name d'l'Zht to
r

hd^e '

to be defiled with lying , willcth alfo that it bepreferued vntonched fofarreas the ludJ^Irubllrt
truth will fuffcr. For howfoeucr he taketh heed to himfelfe onely , fo that he tell no thetnthat do To.

P 1 he,
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Ije, yetinthefamehefecretly confefferh that he hath fome charge ofhim. Butthis

oughttofufficevsto keepefafe our neighbours good name, thatGodhath acareof
it. Wherefore without doubt all euiil fpcakingis vtterly condemned. But we meane
not by euill fpeaking, that rebukingwhich is vfed for chafttfement : nor accufation,

or iudiciallproceffe, whereby remedie is foughtfor an euil, norpublickreprehenfion

which tendethto put other iinners infear,nor bewraying of faults to them for whofe
fafety it behooueththat they mould be forwarned Ieaft they fhold be in danger by ig-

norace:but we mean only hateful accufing,which arifeth ofmahciouines & ofa wan
ton wil to backbite. Alfo this comandement is extended to this point, that we couet

not to vfe a fcoffing kind ofpleafatnes,but mingled with bitter taunts, therby bitingly

to touch other mens faults vnder pretence ofpaitime, asmanydo that feekpraifeof

merie conceites with other mensfhame yea and griefe: alfo when by fuch wanton
railing many times our neighbours are not a little reproched. Now if we bend our

cies to thelawmaker,which muft according to his rightful authority bear rule no leffe

oner the eares and mind than ouer the toong : truely-we ihall finde that greedines to

hearebackcbitings, and a haftie readineffe to euill iudgements> are no leffe forbid-

den. For it Were verie fonde ifaman ihould thinke that God hateth the fault of euill

(peaking in the toong, and doth not difallow the fault of euill malicioufneffe in the

heart.Whereforeiftherebsinvs atruefeare and lone of God, let vs indeuourfofar

as we may and as is expedient,and as charity bearcth,that we gme neither our toone,

nor our eares to euill fpeakings,and bitter ieftings,leait we railily without caufe yeefd

ourminds to indirect fufpicions. But being indifferent expoiitours of all mens fay-

ings,and doings, let ys both in iudgement, earesjand toong gently preferue their ho*
nourfafe.

The tenth Commaundement.

Thou/halt not couet thy neighbours boufe3
&c.

\As the former 49 The end of this commaundement is , that becaufe the Lordes Will is that

commaadements Our foule be wholly pofTefled with the affection of loue : allluft istobe fhakenout
bnue ddmered* ofourminde that is contrarie to charitie. The fumme therefore lhall bee, that no
rue of cbmue to thought creepe intovs, whichmay mooueourmindes with a conaipifcencchurt-

jtudiesand-arorhs-
^uu" anc^ turrung toward an others lolfe:wherewith on the other fide agreeth the com-

fbthelajl eomma- mandement, thatwhatfoeuer weconceiue, purpofe, willor ftudievpon, be ioy-
iement required ned with the benefite and commoditie of our neighbours. But here as it feemeth,
the-veriefirjtcon- arifeth a hard and comberfome difhcultie. For if it be truely faide of vs before

mitiltobe framed
tn:itvn^ cr the names of fornication and theft arecontayned theluftof fornicati-

tccording to the on j and" thepurpofeto hurt and deceiue , it may iecme fuperfluoufly fpoken , that

jfauxuit, the coueting ofother mens goodes ihould afterwarde be feuerally forbidden vs. But

the diftindion betweene purpofe and coueting, will eafily loofc vs this knotte. For

purpofe ( as wee haue meant in fpeaking of it in the other commaundtments before)

is deliberate confent of will, when luft hath fubdued the minde: but coueting may
be without any fiich either aduifement or affent , when the minde is onely pricked

and tickled with vaine and perucrfeobiec"ts. As therefore the Lorde hath hereto-

fore commaunded, that the rule of charitie 'ihould gouernc our willes, (indies, and
woikes: fonowe he comrruundeth the conceptions of our minde to bedire&edto

the fame rule, that there be none of them crooked and writhen , that may prouoke

our minde an other way. As he hath forbidden our minde to be bowed and lead

into wrath, hatred, fornication, robberic, and lying : fohc doth now forbid vs to be

*_ . « mooued thereunto.

dement 'vchThu' 5° ^nc* not without caufe doth he require fo great vprightneffe. For who can

hy[oTM rem a- denje that it is righteous, that all the powers of the foule be pcfieffed wtfh charitie ?

But
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fiutif anyofthemdofwamefromthemarkeofcharitie3
whocandeniethatitisdif- mijfi inte t&\

eafed ?Now whence commcth it that fo many defires hurtfull to thy neighbour, do cmtameth not

enter in thy hart,but of this,that neglectinghim thou careft onely for thy felfe ? For if
**'* co»"tt">»'

thy minde were altogither throughly foked with charitie, noparcell thereof fhoulde
^dobite'^-lhrre.

be open to fuchimaginations.Therefore it muftneedes be voide of charitie, fofarre the mind with dt~

as itrcceiueth concupifcence. But fome man will obieft, that yet it is not meete that fin repugnant »
fantafies that are without order tofled in mans wit, and at length doe vaniiha- tllat which perf*£t

Way, ihoulde be condemned for concupifcence ,whofe place is in the hart.I anfwer
[fZ'bich%nde of

that hetre our queftion.is of that kinde of fantafies , which while they are pre- concupifcences

fentbeforeour mindes, doe togithcr bite and ftrike our hart with defire, forafmuch thofe are rehearfak

as it neuer commeth in our minde, to wiih for any thing, but that our hart is ftir- forexamtief M*
redvptand le3peth withall. Therefore God commandeth a maruelous feruentnes

^fall in mem
ofloue which he willcth not to be entangled with neuer fo Gnall fnares of concupi- rmttdtu

fcence. He requireth a marueloufiy framed minde, which he fufFreth not fo much as

With flight prouocatios to be any thing ftirrcd againft the law ofloue.To this expo-

fition jluguftine did firft open me the way:becaufe thou fhouldeft not thinke that it is

without confent offome graue authoritie. And though the Lords purpofe was to for-

bid vs all wrongfull coueting: yet in rehearfing that fame,he hath brought foorth for

example thofe things that moft commonly doe deceiuevs with a falfe image of de-
light : becaufe he would leaue nothing to concupifcence when hee draweth it from
thefe things,vpon the which it moft of allrageth and triumpheth. Loe,here is the fe-

cond Table of the law.whereinwe are taught fufficiently what wee owe to men for

Gods fake,vpon confideration whereofhangeth the rule of charitie.Wherefore you
fhall but vainely call vpon thofe duties that are contained in this TabIe,vnlefleyour

do&rine doftay vpon the feare & reuerenceof God, as vpon hir foundation. As for

them which feeke for two commandements, in the prohibition of coueting,the wife
rcader,though I fay nothing,wil iudge that by wrong diuifio,they tear in funder that

which was but one.And it maketh nothing againft vs,that this word,Thou fhalt not
couet, is the fecond time repeated,for after that hee had firft let the houfc, then hee
renteth the parts thereof, beginning at the wife : whereby it plainly appeereth , that

(as the Hebrues do very well)it ought to be read in one whole fentence, & that God
in efted commandeth,that althateucry manpoflefleth,ihould remaine fafeand vn-
touched,not onely from wrong and luft to defraud them, but aMb from the very leaft

delire that may mooue our minds.

51 But now to what end the whole law tendeth, itfiiallnotbeehardto iudge: The drift of the

that is, to the fulfilling of righteoufntfte, that it might frame the life of man after âre u '" touch

the example ofthe pureneffe of God. For God hath therein fo painted out hisowne t^Jjft^
nature,as ifa man do perform in deeds,that which is there commanded,he flial in a pure hue tmvanh
manner exprefle an image of Godinhishfe. Therefore when Mofesmznt to bring Godandman,and
the fum thereofinto the mindes ofthci/>de//to,hefaid: And now ifrael, what doth not t0 fet dow},e

the Lord thy God aske ofthee, but that thou feare the Lord 5& walkeinhis waies ? TnLZbTwZe
loue him and feruc him in all thy hart, and in all thy foule, andkeepe his com- afterwardeito bee
mandements? Andheceafed not ftillto fingthe famefong againevnto them, fo jimher perfetfed.

oft as hepurpofedtolhewethc ende of thelaw. The dcftiincofthelawe hath fuch Deut - 10 l2-

refped hereunto, that it loyneth man, or as Mo/i.<in another place termeth it, ma- Deu.<s<&ii jj
ktth mantoftickefafttohis God in holineffr of life. Now the perfection ofthat ho-
linefle confifteth in the two principall points alreadie rehearfed. That wee loue Matt 2;.

the Lorde God with all our hart, all our foule, andallourftrength, and our neigh-
bours as our felues. And the firft indeede is, that our foule be in all parts filled with
the loue of God. From that by and by of it felfe foorth floweth the loue ofour
neighbour. Which thing the Apoftle fheweth when hee wiiteth, that the end of i.Tua 1.1;.
toe law is loue out of a pure conference, and a faith not fained. You fee how, as it

P
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vvcic, in the head is fet confcicnce and faith vnfained,that is tofay in enc word true

godiines, and that from thence is charitie deriued. Therefore he is decerned, who-
lbeuer tlnnketh that in the Low are taught onely certainc rudiment es and firft intro-

ductions ofnghteoufnefle,vvherevvith men became to be taught their firft fchooling,
1- _^.„_ ! £L.Ji.-J l„_f J ! 1. _ I 1 .. r °

this inftirution, whereby man is infti noted to the fcare of God, to fpintuall worfhip-

ping, to obeying of the Commandemcnts, to follow the vpnghtnes of the way of
the Lord: finally to purenes ©f confeience, finccre faith and loue ? Whereby is

confirmed thai expofition of the Law, which fearcheth for andfindeth out in the

commandements thereof all thedueties of godlineife and loue. Forthey thatfol-

Iow onely the dne and bare principles, as if it taught but the one halfe of Gods will,

know not the endthereof,as the Apoftle witnefteth.

The rcafon-xhy in ?i But whereas in rehearfing the fumme ofthe Law,Chrift and the Apoftle doe
the Vnphets ami fometime Ieaueout the firft Table:many are decerned therein while they would faine
the Gojpillft of- ^aw their wordes to both the Tables Chrift in MatbewczWeth the chiefe points of

XieTtntoTthsLw
tnc Law, mercie, iudgement, and faith : vnder the word Faith, it is not doubtfull to

is Jpokjin of the m e, but that he meaneth truth or faithfulneffe toward men. But (ome,that the fen-

ditetieiotdyofths tence mi°ht be extended to the whole Law, take it for rehgioufntire toward God.
fecond?'able are But they labor in vaine- For Chrift fpeaketh of thofe workes wherewith man ought
e

^\li.[\\

U°ni
' to Prooue himfelfe righteous. This realbnifwe note, we will alio cealfe to maruell

why,when a yoong man asked him what be the commandements by keeping wherof
we enter into life : he anfweredthefe things onely : Thouihalt not kill. Thoufhalt

Mat.i?.s8. not commit adultery. Thou ihalt not fteale. Thou lhalt beare no falfe witnes. Ho-
nor thy Father and thy Mother. Loue thy neighbor as thy felfe. For the obeying of

the firft Table confifted in manner all either in the affection ofthe hart,or in ceremo-
nies : the affection of the hart appeared not,and as for the ceremonies the hypocrites

did continuallie vfe. But the workes ofcharitie are fuch, as by them we may declare

a perfect righteoufnefle. But this commetheche where lb oft in the Prophetes,that

it muft needes be familiar to a reader, but meanelie exercifed in them. For in a man-
ner alway,when they exhort to repentance, they leaue out the firft Table, and one-
ly call vpon Faith, Iudgement, Mercie,andEquitie. And thus they doc not ouerskip

thefeareof God, but they enquire the earneft pi oofe thereof by the tokens of it.

This is wellknowne, that when they fpeake of the keeping of the law, they doe for

the moll part reft vpon the fecond Table, becaufe therein the ftudy of righteouihes

and vprightnes is moft openly feenc. It isneedleffetorehearfc the places, becaufe

euery man will of himfelfe e aiily marke that which I fay.

... 53 But thou wilt fay, is it then more auaileable to the perfection ofrighteoufhes,

vrlr^mtn it a to liue innocently among men, than with true godlinefle to honor God? No, but

prpofi & exerrifi becaufe aman doth not eafily keepe charitie in allpointes, vnlefle he earneftly feare

tetffivngourreli. God, therefore it is thereby prooued, that he hath godlinefle alio. Befidcthat, for-
lioi toivardes afmiich as the Lord well knov„cth,that no benefit can come from vs vnto him,which

Pfal id
thing he doth alfo teftifie by the Prophet : therefore he requircth not our dueties to

himfelfe, but doth exercifevs in good workes toward oin- neighbor. Therefore not

without caufe the Apoftle ferteth the whole perfection of the holy ones in charitie.

Ephc.i.?.
Andnotinconuenicntly in another place he calleththe fame the fulfilling ofthelaw:

tol.3.14. addingthat he hath performed the law that Ioueth his neighbour. Againe, That all

Rom.i 3. the law is comprehended in one word,Loue thy neighbour as thy felfc.For he teach-

eth no other thing but the fame which Chrift doth when he faith : Whatfbeuer ye

Mat.7.12. will that men doe to you, doe ye the fame to them : For this is the law and the Pro-

phctes. It is c enamc thatm th; law and the Prophets Faith and all that belongeth to

tht
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the true worfhipofGod, holdeth the principall place, and that Loue is beneath it in

the lower decree : But the Lords meaning is, that in the Law is ortely pi efcribed vn-

to vs an obferuation ofright and equitiCjW'herein we be exercifed to teftifie our god-

ly feare of him,if there be any in vs.

74 Here therefore let vs fticke faft, that then our life fhall be beft framed to ThelatnUthnk

Gods will and the rule of his Law, when it mall beeuery way moft profitable to teeuf} vs toloue

our brethren. But m the whole Law there is not read onefyllable tharappointeth our f'^^'.cH

to man any rule of Tuch thing s as hemalldoeorleaue vndonetofhecommoditic of
tntntlv without

hTs owne Hem. And furely lith men are fo borne ofTudTdilpoufioh naturally that teaching that it

they be too much earned all headlong to the loue of themlclues, and hewe much /tttetbvpouraf.

foeuer they fall from the truth ytt ftill they.keepe that felfe loue, there needed no îlon thu ™*r

law any more to enfiime that loue, that was naturally of it felfe, too much beyond ne ouzhtlo re«ck

meafure. Whereby it pI.iineTyappeareth
?
tIi3tnot the loue ot our lclues, but the loue* *« lomng otkrn,

of God and ofouTneighbour is the keeping of the Comirjandemehts, and th'at he Aug.Iib i. dc

huethbeft andmolt hoMy, that (To neere as maybe)jiuethandtrauellcthleaft for
coitChrilt,

himfelfe,and that no man liueth worfe* and more wickedly than he that hueih and *'
*'

trauelleth tor himielre and oneiy thlnketh vporTancTIeeketh for things ot his owne. *
And thTLoTHTthe more to exprdTe with how great earneiln efTTwe ought tobeied

to the loue ofour neighbours, appointed it to be me ''ired by the lolll uf uurfclues

as by a rule, becaule he had no other yehemmrer or i. _onger affection to ffleafureit

by. And thejorceof the manner of fpeaking is diligently to be weyed. For he doth

ribtfas certaine Sophifters haue fooj^ihly_dreamed, giue thThtit degree to the loue

of our felues, and thefecond to charitie, but rather that attention ot "loue which wc
doc all naturally draw to ourfeluesdiegiucth away vnto other,whercurjonthe Apo-
ftle faith, that Charitie feekethnot hir owne. ArtdTheirrJatoTTisnc't to be eftecmed i.Cor. 13.5,

Worth ahaire that the thing ruIe^is'euerlhfenourtoTiis Rule. For God doth not

make the loue ofour felues, a rule whereuntochaiitie toward oth er ihould be fub-

Ip7*"~"T^whprp^Fjrp2j^^ was W6ht to reft

in ouiTelues, liê iew^trTthatnow itoughttobeeUewhere ipread abroad, triaTwe

Ihould \yirh rTnTpHe r hpprpfijnps., fcmentnpSj and rnrefuJhlsberca"dy~tT?^oe~gqod
to our neighbour than to our felues,

5? Now lith Chrift hath mewed inthe parable of the Samaritane that vnder Luc.ioj*.

the name of Neighbour eueryman is contained be heeneuerfo ftrange vnto vs :
ihe commands-

there is no caufe why we ihould reftraincthe lommandement of loue within the
Wfw* o/zfoW

boundes of our ownefriendihips and acquaintances. I deny not that the neerer that »J*t>founi*tatit
any man is vntovs, the more familiarly he is to beholden with our indeuours to iietihatwejkculi

doe him good. For fo the order of humanitie requireth, that fomanymoe dueties nQraintihedut-

of friendship men ihould communicate together, as they are bound together with "" °f^e ***

{freighter bondesof kinred, familiaritie or neighborhoode, and that without any (h^iM MquAtn-
ofFenceof God, bywhofe prouidence we areinamannerdriuen thereunto. EutI tunct.

fay that all mankinde Without exception is to be unbraced with one affection of
charitie : and that in this behalfe is no difference of Barbarous or Grecian, ofwor-
thieorvnworthie, of friend or foe, becaufe they are to be confidered in God and
not inthemfclues : from which confederation whenwetume away, it is no mar-
uellif we be entangled with many errours. Wherefore if we will keepe the true

trade of louingi we rriuft nottume our eyes vnto man, the fight ot whom would
ofter enforce vs to'harethen to loue, but vnto God which commandcth that the

loue which weofferhim, bepowred abroad among all men: that this be aperpetu-

all foundation,, that whntfoeuerthe man be, yet he ought to be loued be caufe God
isloued.

?6 Wherefore 'twas amoftpcftilcnt ignoranccor malice, that the Schcole- The abfurdititof

men ofthtiecotrumndentente, toiKhingnotdefiringof reuengement, and fatting ['booUmmmtW'

P z our
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ningtheeommtn- cut enimies, which in the old time both were giuen to the Iewes and at the fame
dtmunes ofthe timew.jre commonly giuen to ail Christians, haue made Counfels which it is in
law ma counfels our Jjbcrtie to obey or not to obey. And the neceffarie obeying of them, they hauc

^rcnatbtun'ii^ P°^ec^ ouer toMonkes which were thought but in this one point foriboth more
righteous than fimple Chriftians,that they willingly bound themfelues to keeps the

Counfels. And they render a reafon why they receiue them not for Iawes, format
they feeme too burdenous 3nd heauic, fpecially for Chnftians that are vnder the

lawe ofgrace. So dare they prefume to repcil the eternall lr.w of God touching

the louing ofour neighbours. Is there any fuch difference in anie leafe of the law?

and are not therein the rather each where found commandements that doe raoft

feuerely require ofvs to loue our enemies ? For what manner of faying is that, where

Prou.ij.at. we are commaunded to feedc our enemie when he is hungrie : to let into the right

Exod.jj.4. waie his Oxen or AlVcs ftrayingout of the way, or to cafe them when they faint

ynder their burden ? Shall we do good to his beafts for his fake without any good
will to himfelfe ? What ? is not the word ofthe Lord euerlafting ? Leaue vengeance

tome, and I will requite it. Which alio is fpoken more plainly at large in another

place. Seeke not vengeance, neither be mindfull ofthe iniury ofthy citizens. Either

Deut.32.jy. let them blot thefethings out ofthe law, or let them acknowledge that the Lord was
Lcuiti?.i8.

a lawmaker, and not lyingly faine that he was a counfel giuer.

57 And whatlpraie you meane thefethings that they haue prefumed to rnocke
We are not cmn- withall in their vnfauoric glofe ? Loue your enemies, do good to them that hite you,
filled onle m the

pra for them trut perfecute you, bleffe them that curfe you.that ye may be the chil-
lavo^but commxn- r

,
J

r 1 « l • l xiru C r •
i /~m

ded to loue,dogood ^ven or your rather wnicn is in heauen. Who cannot heare realon with Chry-

to, pray fir, and foftome, that by fo neceffary a caufe it plainhe appeartth that they are no cxhorta-

biejfeourentmUi: tions but commandements ? What rerr.aineth more when we be blotted out ofthe
esthe reafon an- numi,er f tne children ofGod ? But by their opinion, only Monkes fhall be the

may be the^chil- children ofthe heauenhe father, they only fhall be bold to call vpon God their Fa-

drenofyour fa- ther: what fhall the Church cio inthemeancfeafonf'it fhall by like right betcnt a-
tber doeth fhejve : way to the Gentils and Publicans. For Chrift faith; Ifyebt friendly to your friends,
andfo the fathers w^ xt

r, U0U1.
l00

'

se yOU for thereby ? do not the Gentdes & Publicans the fame ? But

« '.neither ittbe we fhall be in good cafe forfootb, ifthe title of Chnftians be left vnto vs, and the in-

reafon any thing heritance ofthe kmgdome ofheauen taken away from vs. And no Ielfe ftrong is jitt-

againft iti whkh ^Tiines argument. When (faith he) the Lord forbiddeth to commit fornication, he
they brngconctr- no |ejffe forbiddeth to touch the v/jfe of thine enemie than of thy friend. When he

efpfrfomine'it. forbiddeth thefc,he giucth Ieaue to fleale nothing at al!,either from thy friend or fro

Mn
. j4+. thine enemie. But thefetwo,nottoJlea!e, and not to commit fornication, Taule

Lib. cb compun- bringeth within the compafl'c ofthe rule ofloue,yea and teacheth that they are con-

m°'
1C C

°a
tamed vnder this commandement , Thou malt loue thy neighbour as thy fclfe.

Lib. iedo£H. Therefore,e;ther Taul muft haue bin afalfc expofitor ofthe law,or it needfully fol-

Ch.iIJ.caji. 30. loweth hereby, that our enemies ought alfo to be loued,euenby commanoemer, like

Roraij.p. as ourfnends. Therefore they do trucly bewxay thenuelues to be the children ofSa-

tan,thit do fo licentio'.'.fiy make off the common yoke of the ch.Ui en ofGod. It is

to be doubtedjwhether they haue publifhed this doftrine with maic-groffe culnes or

mamelefnea- For there arc none ofthe olde Writers that do not pronounce asofa
thing certain, that thefe are mcere commandements. And that euenin Gregorka a«e

it was no: doubted of,r.ppeareth by his ovvne ariirmatior..for bewirhou: control) t-; lie

tcketh them for commandements. And how fooliih do they rc-afqn ? They fay that

r [icy arc too w:ightic a burden for Chriitia;is. As though there co,i:d be daufed any
thinarnoxe weighty than to loue God with all our heart, with ad our fonle, with ail

our llrehgm. In companion ofthis law anything maybecompted calie, whether it

b 10 icic our enemie, or to lay avvay alldtfireofrcuengccut ofour mind. In decde

.-uiiiuugs are-high and hard toourweaknes euen thclcaih:fie .ofthciawvjJ^s die

Lord
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Lord inwhom we vfeftrength. Lee him giuewhathe commandeth, and command
what he will. Chriftjnnmentobe vnderthelawe of grace, is not vnbrideledly to

wander without law, but to begraffedin Chrift, bywhofegracethey are freefrom

the curfe oftheLaw,and by whoCe fpitite they haue alawwritten in their harts.This

grace Tattl raproperly called a law, alluding to the law of God againft which he

did Cet it in' companfon. But thefe men doe in the name of the law, difpute vpon a

matter of nothing.

58 Of like fort it is that they called Veniallfinnc, both fecret vngodlincfle that rheydxin vaiut

is againft the fjrft Table, and alio the direct tranfgreffing of the bft Commande- dimtmfh tbt

ment. For they define it thus, that it is a defire without aduifed affent, which rcftcth w*'gbt»f/ime,

not long in the hart. But I lay, that it cannot come at all into the hart, but by want
^u'ntou'of'her

of*thofe things that arc required in the law- We forbid to haue ftrange gods. When cmvnadwfeddf
themindefhaken with the engines of diftruft, Iooketh about clfewhere, when it is fires whtrtin tbt

touched withafcdainedefire toremoouchir bleflednefle fbrne other way : whence battofmaniUth

come thefe motions, although they quickly vanilh away, but of this, that there is
ttotlottl Tt®'

fomc thing in the foule empty,toreceiue fuch tentations? And to the end not to draw
out this argument to greater length, there is a comrr.andement giuen to loue God
with all our hart, with all our minde, with all our foule .ifthen all the powers ofour
foule be not benttotheloueof God, we haue already departed from the obedience

of the law, becaufe the enemies tb.3t do therein arife againft his kingdome,and in-

terrupt his decrees, doe prooue that God hath not his throne well ftablifhed in our
confidence. As for the Lift commandement, we haue already fhewed that it pro-

perly belonged) hereunto. Hath any defire ofminde pricked vs ? we are aheadie

guilty ofcouetingj&thercwithall are made tranfgreifors of the lavVjbicaufc the Lord
doth forbid vs, not onely to purpofe and pracufe any thing that may be to anothers

lofle, but alio to be pricked and (well with coueting it. But the curfe of God doth al-

wayhangouerrhctianfgrefnonof the law. We cannot therefore prooue euen the LiKj.dc bap.
very lean defires free from iudgement of death. In weying of finnes (faith jiugufline) contra Dona-

let vs not bring falfe balances toweighwhat we lift and how we lift at our own plea- *Mt ca
P-
6 -

fure,faying: thisisheauy and this is light: but let vs bring Gods balance out of the

holy Scriptures, as out ofthe Lords treafurie, and let vs therein weigh what is hea-

uie : rather let vs not wey, but reknowledge things alreadie weighed by the Lord. But

what faith the Scripture? Tmcly when Vtud faith that the reward of iinneis death,

he fheweth that he knew not this ftinkingdiftin&ion. Sithwe are too much inchued

tohypocrifie, this cherifhment thereof ought not to haue beene added to flatter cur

flothfull consciences.

?9 I would to God they would confider what that faying of Chrift meaneth: Matj.ij.

HethattranfgrcfTcthoneofthe leaft of thefe commandcnients, andteacheth men £uty trattfgreljl.

fo,fhall be counted none in the kingdome ofheauen. Are not they ofthat fort,when en 'utn °f tb
'^

they dare fo extenuate the tranfgreflion of the law, as ifit were not worthy ofdeath ? t̂m dnm^ijheih

but they ought tohaueconfidcrcd, not onciy what is commanded, butwhat he is bit authority that

that commandethjbicaufe his authoriticTis dinunilhe cl in c u ei y tranga ilion, how ITn" am-.matidttbtdtp

tie ibeuer it be, of the law that hehathgiuen in commandeme'nt. Is it a Imall matter Pl**f«bhm,pro'

With tfierh, that Gods maieftie be ofrendedm any thing r Morgouer if God hath dc- ^" na
*!"„.

clared his'will in the law, whatfocucr is contrane to theTaw, difplcafeth him. Will xeife pardonable

they im.igine the wrath of God to be fo difarmed, that punilhment of death (hall tbt* by merciejbut

notfoorthwith follow vpon them? And he himfelfc hath pronounced it plainly, if bf&ttetbinnftlfi

they would rather finde in their harts to heartjhis voice, than to tiouble cleare truth m theter»ili
with their vnfanouric futtleties of argument. The foule (faith he) that linneth, the death.

fame flialldie.Againe,which I eutn now alleaged, the reward offinne is death. But Zre.iS.ro.

albeit they grauntitto beafinnc, becaufe they cannot deny it: yet they ftandftiffe RonBA*i>

in this, tha; it is no deadly finne. Butfith they haue hitherto too much borne
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ChTiftvpatknowen

to the fathers "J;t

dor the kupjktt
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Iobn.i.ii.

Hcb.i.i..

i-Ccr.^.rf.

with their pwnc raadnefle , let them yet at length learne-to vvaxc wifer. But if they

continue in dotage , we will bid them farewell : and let the children of God learne

th;s,that alifinne is deadly,becaufe it is a rebellion againQfthe will ofGod.vfhich of
necefiickprouoketh his wrath

}
bi c aufejjjs_abrea£h_ofthc law

?
vpon which the iudg-

ment of ^}odjs prcmounced^ ithgat_.ex.cejnipn : an4 thjtjhejms ot the holy ones
eniall or pardonabk^npt oftheir ow.aenaturej bat bicauk they Qbtaine pardon

by the'mercie ot God.
-

The ix. Chapter.
That Chrifi althottgh he voas lynwen to the lexves rnder the laWy

yetxv&t delineredontlj/ by tire Gofyell.

BEcaufeit pleaf-dGod in the olde time rtot vaineiy by expiations and facrifices

co declare himfelfe a Father, and not in vainehe did confecrate a chofen people

to himfelfe : euen then Without doubt he was knowen in the fame image, wherein he

now appeareth to vs-with full brightneffe. Therefore Malacbie, after that he had
biddenthe Iewes to take heed to the lawe ofMtfes , and to continue in ftudie there-

of, (becaufe after his death there fliould come a certaine interruption of the office

ofthe Prophets) did foorthwithdeclare, that there fhouldaniea fonncofrigh-

teoufneffe. In which Word es he teacheth, that the Lawe auailethtothispurpoie,

to hold the godly in expectation of Chnft to come : but yet that therewas much
more light to be hoped for , when he fhould be come in deede. For this realbn doth

"Peter fay , that the Prophets did make fearch,and diligently enquire,ofthe faluation

that isnow opened by theGofpell: and that it was reueiled vnto them, thatthey

fhould minifter, nottothemfelues, nor to their owne age, but vnto vs , thofe things

that are declared by the Goipell. Not that their doctrine was vnprofitable to the

people in old time, or nothing au ailed thcmfelucs : butbicauletheyenioyednotthe

treafure which God fent vntoysby their hand. For at this day the grace whereof

they teftifiedjis familiarly fet before our cics .And wheras they did but a little fip ofit,

there is offred vnto vs a more pkntifu.ll enioying thereof. Therefore Chnft himfelfe,

which affirnieth that he had WitnelTe borne him by Mofts, yet cxtolkth the mea-
fureof grace whereby we excelltheltwes. For (peaking to the Djfciples, hefaid:

Blcfled axe the eies that fee that which ye fee,and bleiTed are the t .nes that heare that

which ye heai e.For many kings and Prophets bsue wiihed it, and haue not obtained

jtT liis is no fmall commendation ofdie reuciling ofdie Goipell that God preferred »

vs before the holy fathers that excelled in rare godlines. With which fentence chat

other place difagreeth not, whtreitisfaid, that Abraham fawethe day of Chnft,

andreioyctd. For though the fight of a thing farre diftmt was fomewhat darke,

yehewanted nothingto the alTurance of good hope. And thence came thatioy

.which accompanied the holy Prophct,euen to his death. And that faying oilohn Bap-

tift: Nomanhafhfeene God atanytime,theonely begotten that ismtheboTomeof

the fathcr,hath declared him vnto vs,doth not exclude the godly which hadbin dead

before him, from the fellowip ofthe vnderftanding and light that fhineth in the per-

fon of Chrift : But comparing their Lftatewith ours , he teacheth thatthofc myfte-

nes, which they lawe but darkdy vnder ihadowes, are manifeft to vs: as the au-

thor ofthe Epiftle to the H-i>rc\res doth well fct out, faying, that God. druerfly and

manic waies fpake in olde time by the Prophets^, but now by his beloued fonne, al-

though therefore that onely begotten one, which is at this day to vs the brigh^ntfle

ofthe g'o'.ie, and the print ofthe Lubftince ofGod the father,was in olde time kno-

wen to theleweSj as we haue in another place alleagtd ouc of Paul , thathe was the

guide ofthe olde dehuerance : yet is it true,whieh the famcTW elfe where teacheth,

that Godwhich conunanded cjbelightto lliine omof daikemfle, hath now lhined

ypon

j Ml
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Vponour harts to fet foorth the knowledge ofthe glorieof God in the face of Iefus

Chrift : becaufe when he appeercd in this his image, he did in a manner make him-
felfe viGble, in companion of the darke and fhadcWilh forme thac had beene of him
before. And fo much the mote foule and detcftablcm their vnthankfulnes and per-

uerfeneiTe,thatarehereioblindeatmid day. And therefore Vaul faith, that their

mindes are darkened by Sathan,that they fhoulde not fee the glorie of Chrift ilunin<*

in the GofpelI,though there be no veile let between them and it.

2 Nowe I take the Gofpell for the cleere difclofing ofthe myfterie of Chrift. I ^though in the

grant truely, that in that rdpec"t that iWcalleth the Gofpell the docuine of faith, ^j*
""* tbe Pro'

all the promifes thatwe here and there finde in the law, concerning the free forgiue- m «rw^L '

™*
H .

neffe of (nines , whereby God reconcileth men to himfelfe,are accounted parts ther- cemmg the fee
of For he compareth faith againft thefeterrours, wherewith the confeience ihould /* r̂ 'M**« 6ffin*»

be troubled and vexed, if faluation were to be fought by works. Whereupon folio- *£'*'/"*'"'
°f

t,ie

weth, that in taking the name ofthe Gofpell largely, there are contained vnder it all /.<,„« notapp'ua.

the teftimonies that God in old time gaue to the fathers , ofhis mercy & fatherfce ble vnto tbcm bur

fauor:But in the moie excellent lignification of it,Ifaie it is applied to thepubliflung "nely to tbt fubli-

ofthe grace giuen in Chrift. And thatmeaning is not onelyreceiued by common' ^ °* &raci

vfe, but alfo hangeth vpon the authoritie of Chrift and the Apoftles. Where- ru cbrift.

upon this is properly afenbe J. vutohim, that he preached the Gofpell of the king- l.Tivru+c

dome. And iW<jr^«makethhis preface in this manner, The beginning ofthe Gof-
pell of Iefus Chrift. And there is no needeto gather places toptooue a thing fuirici- M?Tl'*/

'

ently knowea. Chrift therefore by his comming hathmade cleere the life and lm-
mortaiitie by the Gofpell. By which wordes Taul meaneth, not that the fathers

Were drowned in darkeneffe of death , vntill the forme of God did put on flelh : but

claiming this prerogatiue ofhonourtothe Gofpell, he teacheth that it is anewe and
vnwonted kinde ofmeffage,whereby God perfourmed thofe things that he had pro-

mifed, that the truth ofhis promifes mould be fulfilled in the perfon ofthe fonne. For

although the faithfullhaue alway found by experience,that fame faying ofP<*«/ to be 2.Tim.i.is.

true,that in Chrift are all the promifes, yea and Amen, becaufe they were fcaled in

thcirharts: yet becaufe he hath accomplifhed all parts of our faluation inhis flelh,

therefore that felfeliuelydeliuenng ofthe things rightfully obtcined anew and fin-

gular title of praife-WhereuponcommeththatfayingofChnft: Hereafter yee fhall

fee the heau ens open, and the Angels of God afcending and defcending vpon the Iohn 2.52;

fonne ofman.For though he feeme to haue relation vnto the ladder ihewedm a vili—

on to the Patriarch i4fo/>: yet he fetteth out the excellencieof his comming by this

marke, thathe opened the gate of heaucn to all men, that the entne thereof may
ftande familiarly open to all men.

3 But yetwe muft take heede ofthe diuelifh imagination of&?r«ett«4,which when
he goeth about, or at leaft faiiieth that he goeth about,to extoll the greatnefic ofthe s'rum-.u^tUn'^e
grace ofChrift, vtterly abolifhcth the promifes, as if drey were ended togither with tbxt becaufe the

the law. He layefh for him , that by the faith ofthe Gofpell there is brought vnto vs p'omijes made be.

the accomplishment of all the promifes; as though there were no difference between -^ft
are a"oril '

n
vs and Chi 1ft. I did in deed euen now declare that Chi lft left nothmg vnpei formed

t;/ere
/-
cre t\HSar\

of the whole fumme of our faluation: bur it is wrongfully gathered thereupon, that abo/iJht./oasCbrt.

Wedoe alicadie enioy thebenehts purchafedby him, as though that faying ofPa*/ /''•*>»' "re not te-

were falfe , that our faluation is hidden in hope. I graunt indeede , that we by be- Lo^f fir
.

M?/arr-

leeuing in Chrift , do alfo paffe from death to life : But in the meane fealon wee muft
t\Zwprani\fk

hold this faying ofJs/;w, that aldioupjr weknowe we be the children ofGod, yet it tbautbeyhaiuat*

hath not as yet appeered,tiU we mall be like vnto him: that is, till we fhall fee him teinedairtalt-

fuch as he as. Therefore although Chrift offer vnto vs in his Gofpell prefent fulntiTe

offpirif.iall good things, yet the enioying thereof lyeth ftill hid vnder the keeping of
hope, till being vnclothedofthe coixupuble fkfh ,we be ttanshguied into the glorie
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ofhim that goeth before vs. In the meane time the holie Ghoft biddcth vstoreft

vponthepromifes.whofe authoritieoughtvvithvstoputto filence all the barkings of

i.Tim.4.8. thatfilthie dogge. For as Taul witnefl'eth, godhneffe hach a promifc as well of the

life to come,as ofthe life prefent. For which reafon hce boafteth that he is an Apo-

j'cor'7"
file ofChrift, according to the promifc oflife that is in him. And in another place

hepurtethvsinminde, thatwe haue the fame promifes, which in the old time were
giuen to the holy men. Finally,hc fetteth this for the fumme of felir itie , that we are

fealed vp with the holy fpirit ofpromife , but ytt we doe no-otherwife enioy Chrift,

but fo farre aswe embrace him clothed with his promifes. Whereby it comrheth

to pafie, that he indeed dwelleth in our harts , and yet we wander in lourney abroad

from him : becaufe we walke by faith and not by fight. And thefe two things doe
not ill agree togither : that we poUeffe in Chrift all that pertaineth to the perfecti-

on ofthe heauenly life : and yet that faith is a beholding of good things that are

notfeene. Onely there is a difference to be noted in the nature or qualitie of the

promifes: becaufe the Gofpell fheweth with her finger that thing which the lawe

did fhadow vnder figures.

Vie GofptU. am q j^n^ nereby aifc js thc jr en ur conuinced, which doe netier otherwife com-

U*ee J^eachirtz pare the law with the Gofpell, but as they compare the meritcs of woikes with the

atmhtr way e/free imputation of righteoufheffe. Although in dcedcthis comparifon of contraries

ft'amion, but the be not to be reie&ed : becaufe Taul doth oftentimes vnderftande by the name ofthe
fame wreplamty. lawe,a ruletoliuerighreoufly, wherein God recjuireth of vs, that which is his, not

giiungvs any hopeoflife,vnleflewe mall points obey it : and on the other fide ad-

ding a curfe ifwe do neuer fo littlefwaruc from it : that is in fuch places as he difpu-

teth, that we do freely pleafe God, and are by pardon reckoned righteous, becaufe

the obferuationofthe law, whereunto the reward is promifed, is nowhere founde*

Therefore Taul doth fitly make the righteoufnes of the law and of the GofpelI,con-

trarie the one to the other. But the Gofpell did not iofucceede in place ofthe whole
law, that it fhoulde bring any diuerfe meane ofialuation, but rather to confirme and

prooue to beofforce, whatfoeuer the law had promifed,& to ioyne the bodie to the

Jhadowes. For when Chrift faith, that the law and the Prophets were vntill John: he

makethnotthefatheisfubie&tothecurfe,which the bondferuants of the law cannot
efcape : but rather onely that they were initrufted with certainerudiments,fo as they

ftaied a great Way beneath the height ofthe do&nne ofthe Gofpell. Therefore Taul
Ronu.io* callingrhe Gofpell the power ofGod, tofaluation to euery beleeuer, by and by

addetn,that it hath witneffeofthe law and the prophets. Eu: in the ende of the fame
Epiftle, although he lhew that the title ofpraife of lefus Chrift is the reuelation of
the myfterie 'kept fecrctinthe euerlaftmg times :yet hee doth cjuahfie that faying,

with adding an expofition,tcaching that hee is openly fhewed by the writings of the

Prophets.Whereupon we gather,tnat when we are to entreate of the whole law,the

Golpell difftreth from the iawontly in refpeftoftheplaine difdofing thereof. But
yet for the ineftimablc flowing ftore of grace,which hath beene laide open for vs in

Chrift,it is now not without caufe faid, that at his comming the heauenly kingdome
Ue frtnehmg «/ fGodwasere&edineatth.

«t*«XXr* 4 Now betweene the lawe and the Gofpell came i£>/;»,which had anefficethat

tl* Gofpell, In Was meane and of affinitie to them both. Forthough when hee called Chrift the

which rtj^ect bk lambc ofGod, and the facrifice for die clenfing of finncs, he fhewed foonh the fum
office differing of the Gofpell: yet becaufe he did not exprefle that fame incomparable ftrength

then and '^po-
and glorie , which at length appeered in his refurrcftion, therefore Chrift faith,tnat

filet hee u termed he was not equall to the Apoftles. Forfo do thofe words of his meane: thatthough
greater thin the John excell among the fonnes of women, yet hee that is leaft in the kingdome of
meandUjfe than heaucn,is greater than he. Becaufe he doth not there commend the perfons ofmen,

oftheliheu
kut a t̂er nc had preferred lohn before the Prorhets,he aduaceth the preaching ofthe

Gofpell
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Gofpell to the higheft degree : which preaching we fee in another place fignified by

thekingdomc of hcauen. But whereas lobn himfclfedoth anfwere that he is but a M
voice,as though he were inferiour to the Prophets, he doth not that for fained humi-

x
'

lnies&ke, butmeanethto teach that the proper office of the EmbafTadour was not

committed to him, but that he onely executeth the office of an apparitor : as it was *

1,2*'

forefpoken by Malachie: Behold, I fend Elixt the Prophet, before that the great and

terrible d3y ofthe Lord doe come. And truly he did nothing elfe in the whole courfe
a^'**

ofhis minrfterie, but endcuour to get difciples to Chrift : as alfo Efay prooueth,that

this was enioyned him from God. And in this fenfe Chrift is called a candle burning
,

and mining, becaufe the broad day had not yet 3ppeered. And yet this is no let, but
oiffuW'

that he may be reckoned among the publishers ofthe Gofpcl, like as he vfed the fame

Baptifme,whichwas afterward deliueredto the Apoftles. But that which he began,

was not fulfilled but by the Apoftles, with free proceeding, afterthat Chriftwas ta-

ken vp from them into the heauenly glorie.

The x. Chapter.

Ofthe likfnejfe ofthe old and new TeTiament.

BY the things aforefaide it maynow appeere euidently, that all the menwhome ^Lthingntctjfary

from the beginning ofthe world God adopted into the eftate of his people, were tohynw the agree-

with the fame lawe, and with the bonde of the fame do&rinc, which now remaineth *?"£
f^ffi'!

1''

in force among vs, boundeincouenanttohim. But becaufe it is of nofmallimpor- and the fathtrt

tancethat this point be well eftablifhed, I will adioine vnto it for an addition, firh vmUr the law.

the fathers were partakers of all one inheritance with vs, and hoped for all one fal-

uationby the grace of all one Mediatour, how fane their eftate differed from ours

in this fellowship. But although the teftimonies that wee haue gathered out of the

lawe and the Prophets for proofe thereof, doe make it plaine that there was neuer

any other rule of religion and godlinefle in the people ofGod: yet becaufe in writers

there are oftentimes many things fpokenofthe d:fference ofthe old and new Tefta-

ment, that may make the Reader that is not of verie fharpe iudgement to bee in

doubt .-therefore we fhall rightfully appoint one peculiar place for the better and

more exact difculfing of this matter : Yea, and that thing alio, which otheiwife

•fhouldhaue beene veri e profitable for vs , is now madeneccflatie by thatmonftrous

lofell Seruettui and by diners, other mad men of the fedof Anabaptiftes , which
haue no other opinion of the people ofIuraell, than as of a heard offwine : which
they fondly faine to haue been fatted vp by the Lord here in this earth, without anie

hope ofheauenly immortalitie. Therefore that we may keepe away this peftilent er-

rour from godly mmdes, and alfo to plucke out of them all doubts which are wont
by and by to anfe ypon hearing mention of the diiierlttie betweene the olde and the

new Teftament : let vs by the way looke,what they haue in them like, and what vn-

Iike one to the other : what couenant the Lo;de made with the Israelites in the olde

tune before the comming ofChrift, and what couenant he hath now made with vs

iince Chnft hath been openly Shewed. Ztl/rl'L*
» 1 1 1 1 - • 1 i i • • 1 1 rv-i /• the l<tr>ie ceuenattt

z Ana both thele points may be made piaine with one vvorde. Thccouenantof vrhuhwe haue:

all the fathers fq diftaeth nothing ftom ours infubft.ince and in matter it felfe, that they lockedfor im-

itjs altogether one and the felfefame : but the mmiftration is diucrs. But becaufe of ™°'taliue <tndhtd

fo sreat'lhottntffe no man were able to attaine a certaine vndetftanding , weemuft
t'P"™'-led

'
tl}i:y

-
, , it j 1 r it 1 •

txpectedtthmcr-
needes proceed onwith a longer declaration ir we meane toprohte any thing at cwitndnot tymi-
all. But in Shewing how they are like or rather all oik, it ihall be Superfluous to dit- rite :thty fytew

courfe againe of new vpon all the fpeciall particulars that haue'alreadie beene de- tbattbrifi&at

ciau (I : and it Shrill be out of feafon to mingle ihofe things togither that rcmaine yet
y a

r ™'„ er X°

w'ke f{H)J4en inother pljcesdierewtmuft chiefly reft vpon three principall pomtes: v'tUaswe,

Fiift
3
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Firft, that we holde, that carnall Wealth and felicitie was not the markc appointed to

thelewes toafpire vnto, butthat they were by adoption chofen vnto the hope of
immortalitie : and that thctruth of this adoption was certainly allured vnto them
both by oracles,and by the lawe,and by the prophecies. Secondarily, that the coue-

nant whereby they were ioynedtothe Lord, was vpholden not by anymentesof
theirSjbut by the onely mercie of God that called them. Thirdly,that they both had
and knew Chrift the Medhtour, bywhom they fliould both be ioyned to God and
cnioy his promifes. Of which points, becaufcthc feconde peraduentureisnotyct

fufficiently knowcn,it fhall in place appointed for it be declared at large. For we fhall

confirme by many and cleere teftimonies of the Prophets, that it was of hisownc
meeregoodneffe and tender fauour, whatfoeuer goodthe Lord at any time did, and
promifedto the people odfrael. The third alfo hath already had here and there fomc
plaine declaration of it, and we haue not left the firft altogether vntouched.

<As well t» the 3 Therefore in fetting out of this point,becaufc it moft fpecially belongeth to this

fathers vnier the prefent matter, & for th at they make vs moft controuerfie about it,we wil imploy the

GoWellromtfes
' more earneft trauell : but yet fo that if there want yet any thing of the exphcationof

were made ofthe
the other, it may be by the way fupplied, orinconuenient placebe added. Trueiy,

life to come and the Apoftle taketh away all doubt of them all, when he faith, that God the Father
notoftemprS long before by the Prophets in the holy Scriptures promifcd the Gofpell, which he
hitppines onely.

afterward publifhcd according to the time appointed. Againe, that the rightcouf-

Ronfcj^t. neffeof faith which is taught by the Gofpell it felfe, hathwitnefTeof thelawe and
the Prophets. For the Gofpell doeth not holde the harts of men in the ioyofthis

prefent life, butlifteth themvp to the hope of immortalitie : doth not fallen them
to earthly dclights,but preaching to them a hope laide vp in heauen,doth in a manner
tranfport them thither. For thus he defincth in anotherplace. Since that ye bcleeued

Ephci.ij. the Gofpell, ye arc fea'ed vpwith the holy Spiriteofpromife, which is the earneft of
our inheritance, for the redemption of the polTeflion purchafed. Againe, we haue

Col. 1.4. heard ofyour faith in ChriftlclUj and ofyourcharitie toward the holy ones, for the

hopes fake that is laid vp for you in heauen,whereofye haue heard by the truefpeech

j.TheC2.i4. ofthe Gofpell.Againe : He hath called vs by the Gofpel to the partaking ofthe glory

ofourLordlefus Chi ift. Wherefore it is called both the word of faluation, and the

power ofGod to fane thefaithfull,and the kingdome ofheauen.Now if the doctrine

ofthe Gofpel be fpirituall,and openeth the entrie to the pofleffion ofan incorruptible

life : let vs not thmke that they towhom it was piomifed and declared
;
did pafie oucr

and negled the care of their foule, and lie dully like beaftes in feekmg pleafures of

the bodic. Neither let anymanhere cauill thatrhe promifes which arefealedinthc

laweandthe Prophets, concerning the Gofpel, were ordained for the new people.

For within a little after, thatwhich he fpake of the Gofpell promifcd in thelawe, he
Rom.3.1*. addeth, that all the things that the lawe containeth are without doubt properly dire-

cted to them that are vnder thelawe. I graunt in deede it is in another argument. But

he was not fo forgetfull, thatwhen he had once faide that all the things which the

lawe containeth belong to the Iewes, he did not remember what in a few verfes be-

fore he had affirmed of the Gofpell promifed in the lawe. Wherefore the Apoftle

fheweth moft plainly, that the oldeTeftament chiefly tended to the life to come,

When he faith,that vnder it are contained the promifes ofthe Gofpell.

Theptmenercit 4 By the fame reafon followeth, both that it ftoode vpon the free mercie of

by venue ofthe God, and alfowas confirmed by the meaneof Chrift. Forthe verie preaching of

^i'Te^uhen
tnc G^cUpr°nounceth nootherthing, but that finners are iuftified by the fatherly

™hkhflutthvs.
kindnefleof God, without their owne deferuing, and the whole fumme thereof is

fulfilled in Chrift. Who then dare make the Iewes without Chrift j with whome
weehearethat thecouenantof the Gofpell was made, whereof Chrift is the onely

foundation ? Who dare make themftrangers from the benefite offree faluation, to

whom
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whom we heare that the doctrine of therighteoufnefl'e of faith was miniftred ? But,

that we difpute notlongofaneuident matter,we haue a notable fentcnce of the

Lord, Abraham reioyced that he might fee my day, he faw it and was glad. And the Iohn.8.j<$.

fame tiling which Chrift there teftifiech ofAbraham. the Apoftleiheweth that it was
vniuerfall in the faithfull people, when he faith, that Chrift abideth, yefterday, this Heb.15.8.

day,and for euer. Forhefpeakethnotthereonelyofthe eteinall godhead of Chrift,

bur alfo of his power, which was continually opened to the faithfull. Wherefore

both the blefled virgine and Zacbahe in their fongs, do fay, that the faluation reuea- Luk.L54.8c 7s.

led in Chrift, is the performance of the promifes, which God in old time had made
to Abraham and the Patri arches.Ifthe Lord in giuing his Chrift, difchargcd his olde

oath, it cannot be faide but that the end thereof was alway in Chrift an euerlafting

hfe.

5 Yea, and the Apoftle doth make the Iftaelites equal! with vs, not onely in the Squalhie between

graceofthe couenant, but alio in bonification of facraments. For meaning by ex- the fathers and vs

amples ofpunilhments , wherewith the Scripture reciteth that they were corre&ed ^'Ynhh fh%
in the old time, to make the Corinthians afraid , that they mould not runne into the &cur(acraments

likeoftences, he beginneth with ihis preface, thatthereis nocaufe why wefhoulde i.Cor.ioj.&u

challenge any prerogatiue vnto our felues, todeliuervs from the vengeance ofGod
which they fufteined, forafmuch as theLoidedid not onely graunt vnto them the

fame benefits, but he hath glorionfly fet foovth his grace among them with the fame
tokens : As ifhe mould haue faide : Ifyee tioift that yee be out ofperill, becaufe both
Baptifme wherewith yee be marked, and the Supper which yee daily receiue, haue
excellent promifes, andinthe meanetimedefpitmgthegoodnes ofGod, yee are Ii-

centioufly wanton: Know yee,that the Iewes alfo were not without fuch facraments,

againftwhom yet the Lord did moft ftuerely put his judgements in execution. They
were Baptifed in puffing oner the fea, and in the clouds wherewith^they were de-

fended from the burning heateof the Sunne. They faie , that that fame paflage

was a carnall Baptifme, which after a certaine proportion anfwereth to our fpi-

rituallBaptifme. But if that were allowed true, the Apoftles argument coulde not

proceede, whichmeaneth heere to haue this taken away fromthe Chriftuns , that

they thinke that they excell the Iewes by the prerogatiue ofBaptifme.Neither is that .

which by and by after followeth, fubkftto this cauillation : that they did eate the

fame fpirituallmeate thatwe eate, and drunke the fame fpirituall dtinke, whichhee
expoundeth to be Chrift.

6 To ouerthrowe this fentence of Taul, they obieft that which Chrift faith :
The words of

Your fathers did eate Manna in the wilderneffe, and are dead : heethat eateth my c
y
*? f*

yin
Pj

flefh, fhallnct die for euer. Which two places are very eafily made to agree togi-
ta(e Mannaani

ther. The Lord, becaufe he then talked to hearers that fought onely to be filled with are dead: doe not

foode of their bellies, but cared nntforthe .meate ofthe foule, tempetedhis talke c°»irad;cl tbt^d-

fomewhat to their capacitie, but efpecially he framcth the comparifon of Manna H:le ^hicbfaulr.

and ofhis bodie according to their fenfe. They required that he,to get himfelfe fome rj„
y

fb„ltuan
credite, would approoue his power with dooing fome fuch miracle, as Mofesdidin meatetlmwecat.

the Wildernefle,when he obtained Mar.na from laeauenBut inManna they concei- F°r 'hey vnto »ho

ued nothing but the remedie of carnall hungcr.wherWifh the people was then vexed: , .

Jr eaKe: '

but they pierced notto'that higher rnyftcne which Taul hathrefped: vnto Chuft „ot [9 x«uchthi
therefore, to ihew how much greater a benefit they ought to looke for at his hande, myslerie but onely

than that which they reported that M-ofes did beftow vpon their £athers,frameth this tbe emnall vfe of

comparifon : If it were a great myracle in your opinion, and worthic to be remem- e 'r ^laHva'

bred, that the Lord by JVfo/« miniftred food fiomheauen to his people, tofuftaine

them for a fmall time, that they fhouid not periih for hunger in the wildcmdi e : ga-
ther hereby how much more excellent is the meate that gmeth immortahtie.We fee

why the Loide palled ouer that thing which was principall in Manna, and (pake

onely
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onely of the bafeft profite of it : euen becaufe the Iewes as it were ofpurpofe to re-
prochhirrij did caft Mofes in his teeth, which fuccoured the neceffitie of the people
With remedie of Manna : hee anfwered that he is the minifterof a much higher
grace, in comparifon whereof, the carnall feeding of the people, which alone they
fo much ^fteemed, ought of right to be nothing regarded. But TauL becaufe hec
Knew that the Lord when he rayned Manna from heauen, did not onely powre it

downe for the feeding of their belly, but alfo did diftribute it for a fpirituall myfterie,

to be a figure of the fpirituall quickening that is hadinChrift, did not neglect that

partthatwas moftwoorthie of confederation. Wherefore it certainly and cleerely

folloWcth,that the fame promifes of eternall and hcauenly life, whichnow the Lordc
vouchfafeth to graunt vnto vs, were not onely communicated vnto the Iewes, but
alfo fealed with very fpirituall Sacraments. Of which matter <Augus7me difputeth

largely againftfd^T?^ the Manichee.
Sith thefathers 7 Butif thereaders had rather to haue teftimonies alleaged vnto them out of

^ttd'oupuTvnto
r^ e ^awe anc* tne Prophets, whereby they may perceiue that the fpirituall couenant

Godbytbefeedeof'^^ common alfoto the fathers, as we he are by Chrift and the Apoftles : I will alfo

that word which
^
followe that defire, and fo much the more wilhngb/, becaufe by that meane the ad-

uimmortaU, it '
uerfaries mall be more finely conuinced,fo that they fhall haue afterward no way to

tilTtlnbenepteof
^a

'ty • And I Will begin at that proofe,which although I knowe that the Anabaptifts

immortalitie and pi'ide will thinke very fonde and in a manner to be laughed at, yet fhall much auaile

ettrndlUfe. with fuch readers as 3re willing to learne andhauetheir found wit. And Itakeit as

a principle confeffed, that there is fuch effecxuall force of lifeinthewordeof God,
tharwhome fo euer God vouchfafeth to bee partakers thereof, it quickeneth their

i.Pet.1.13. foules. For the faying ofTeter hath alwaybeene of force, that it is the incorruptible

ETay.40.ff. feede which abideth for euer, as alfo he gathercth out of the words of Efay. Nowe
fith God in the old time bounde thelewesvnto him with this holybonde, itis no
doubt that he did alfo feuer them into the hope of eternall fife. For when I fay they

imbracedthe word,which fhould ioinethemnigherto God, I take it for the manner
ofcommunicating it •• not that generall manner, which is powred abroad through-

out the heauen and earth and all the creatures of the worlde, which although it doe

quicken all things, euery one after the proportion of their nature, yet it doth not de-

liuer them from neceffitie of corruption : butl fpeake of this fpeciall mancr, where-

by the foules of the godly are both lightened vnto the knowledge of God, and in a

manner coupled to him.By this enlightening ofthe word,fith ^dam^lbel^e^hra-
bam

3 and the other fathers cleaued vnto God, I fay that it is notdoubtfull that they

had an entrie into the immortall kingdome of God. For it was a found partaking of

GodjWhich cannot be without the benefite of eternall life.

Theforme ofthe 8 But if this feeme fomewhat entangled : goe to, let vs come to the very forme
toutnaKtefGoi f the couenant, which fhall not onely fatisfie fobcrwits, but alfo ihall fufficiently

Troml/l/'toble
conumce tneir ignorance that bend themfelues to fpeake againft it. For God did al-

tlmr God.proueth Waies thus couenant with his feruants : I will be to you a Gcd, and ye fhall be to me
that eternall life a people. In which words the Prophets themfelues are woont to expound,that both
was promifed life and faluation, and the whole fumme of blcfiednefle is comprehended. For Da~

TUaii6ii »«/ doth notwithout caufe often pronounce, thatblefTedis the people, whofe God is

Pial.144.15. the Lord : blefled is the nation,which he hath chofen to be his inheritance : and that

Pfal^.iz. not for eanhly felicities fake, but becaufe he deliuereth them from death, hee pre-

ferueth them for euer,and continually fhewcth them eternall mercie,whom he hath

Abac.1.12. taken to his people : as it is in the other Prophets, Thou art our God, we lhall not
Eray.33.a1. jie: The Lord is oui- king, ourlawmakcr, he fhall faue vs. BlcfTed art thou,0 Ifrael,

Dcw.33.z?.
becaufe thou art faued in the LordeGod. Bur, not to labour ouermuch in athin»

needelefTe, this admonition is founde each wherein the Prophets, that wee fhall

want nothing towardc all aboundance of good things, andaflurance of faluation,

fo
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fbthat the Lord be our God. And rightfully : For if his face fo foone as it beginntth

tofhine, is a moft preftnt pledge offaluation, to what man ihall hee openly fhewe

himfelfe for his God, but that he will alfo open to him his treafure of faluation ?

For he is our God with this condition, to dwell in the middeftofvs : as hetefttfied Lenuafcft.

by Mofes. But fuch prefence cannot be obteined, but that life muft be alfo together

hadinpoflellionwithit. And although there were no more expreffed, yet had they

a promife of ipirituall life plaine ynough inthefe words : I am your God. For he did.

not declare that he would be a God vnto their bodies alone, but principally to their ExocU.7.

foules. But foules vnleffe they be loyned to God by righteoufneffe remains eftran-

ged from him in death. But on the other fide, let that ioyning be prefent,rt ihall bring

euerlafting faluation with it.

9 Befide that, he did not onely teftifie that he was to them their God, but he God in promifinz

alfo promifed that he would be fo alway : to the end that their hope not contented thefathers » be

Wirhprefentbenefites,{houldbe extended to eternitie. And many fayings do ftiewe,
t!,e'rGod,ft "m^

that the fpeaking in the future time meant fo much,as where the faithfull not only in continue his mer-
prefent euils, but alfo for the time to come, do comfort themfelues with this, that cie to their cbiU

God will neuer fade them. Now as concerning the fecond part ofthe promife, he dren
> ^kelvlfi in

yet more plainly allured them ofthe bleffing ofGod to be prolonged vnto them
ao,r

^
tmi himfelfe

beyond the bounds ofthis hfe, in faying; I will be the God ofyourleede after you. the dead ^autth
For ifhe minded to declare his goodwill toward them being dead, in doing good huingpkmtbope
to their pofteritie, much more would his fauour notfaile toward themfelues. For ofendlejfchfe.

God is not like vnto men, which do therefore carie their loue to their friends chil- Gen«i77«

dren, becaufe their power is interrupted by death, fo that they cannot employ their

friendly doings vpothtm towhom they did bearegoodwill But God,whofe boun-
tifulnes is not hindered bydeath,takethnotaway fro theveriedeadthefruiteofthe Exod,2o.&

mercie, which for their fakes hepoureth outinto a thoufand generations. Therefore
the Lords will was by a notable proofe to fet forth vnto them the greatnes & flowin?

plentieofhisgoodnes, which they mould feele after death, when hedefcribeditto

be fuch as mould flowe ouerinto all their pofteritie. And the truth of this ptomife
the Lord did then feale, and as it were brought foorth the fulfilling of it, when he na- Exod.j.^.

med himfelfe the God ofAbraham, ifaac and lacol, long after their death. For,what ?
Mat.a2.23.

had it not bin a fond naming, ifthey had vtterly penlhed ? For then had it bin all
uk,J0, J2*

one,as ifhe had faid, I am the God ofthem that are not. Wherefore the Euangelifts

rehearfe, that with this one argument the Sadduces were fodriuen to aftraite, that

they could not denie that Mofes did teftifie the refurredionofthedead, for that they Deutj?.?.'

had learned by Mofes, that all the Saints were in his hand. Whereupon it was eafie

to gather,that they are not deftroyed by death, whom he that is the mdge oflife and
death had receiuedinto his fafegard,cuftodie,and protection.

10 Nowe (which is the principall point whereupon this comrouerfie hangeth) rj)e e^atg
r*

letvslooke, whether the faithfull themfelues haue not bene fo inftru&ed of the dam, <Abcl, and
Lord,that they perceiued that they ihould haue a better life elftwhere,and fo neglec- N«» declareth

ting this life, had an eye to the other. Firft the ftate oflife that was enioyned them by thxt they lj*d a"

God, was a continuall exercife, whereby they might be put in mind, that they were ZiUwehnthfeT
the moft miferable of all men, if their happinefle were only in this life. ^idam

y moft
vnhappie,euen with only remembrance ofthe happinefle that he had loft, did with Gen.3.17.

painfull labors hardly fufteine his needinefTe, and that he ihould not be prtfied with
the curfc ofGod, in the only labours ofhis hands, euen there receiucd he extreme
fbrrowe of that which remained for him to be his comfort. Ofhis two fonnes,

the one was taken away by the wicked (laughter of his brother : the other he had
Ieftaliue, whofe fight he worthily detcfted and abhorred, ^bel cruelly murthtred Gen.4.8;.

in the verie floure ofhis age, became an example ofthewretchednes ofmen. 2Yj>r,

While the whole World carelefly liuedinpleafute^fpent a good part ofhis age with

ere at
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Gcn.foj. great wearines in building the Arkc. This that he efcaped death, came topafleby

his greater troubles,than ifhe ihould haue dyed an hundred deathes. For befide that

the Arke was to him as a grauefortenne moneths,there is nothing more vnpleafant

Ccn.?.24. tnan to be holden Co long in maner drowned in dung ofbeafts. When he had paffed

ouer fo great difficulties,he fell into new matter ofgreefe, he fawc himfelfe fcorncd
ofhis owne fonne, and was compelled with his owne mouth to curfe him,whom by

Gen.12.4. the great benefite ofGod he had receiued fafe from the generall flood.

1 1 Abraham in deede may be one alone to be compared with an hundred thou-
Uone moremfe- fan(^ ^we con{jjer n |s faith, which is fet foorth vnto vs for the beft rule of belee-

ham ifbiscondi'
uing,ofwhofe kinred we muft be accounted, that we maybe the children ofGod.

tion in this life But what more abfurditie is there, than Abraham to be the father of all the faithful!,

only be rejfrefted. and not topofleflc fo much as the fmalleft corner among them ? but he cannot be

throwen downe out ofthe number, no not from the moft honourable degree, but

that the whole Church muft be deftroyed. Now as touching the experiences of his

life : When he was firft called by the commaundement ofGod, he was plucked a-

way from his countrey, his parents and his friends, in whome men thinke to be the

chiefe fweeteneffe oflifereuen as ifGod ofdeterminate purpofe meant to fpoyle

him of all thepleafures oflife. So foone as he came into the land where he was com-
maunded to dwell, he was dnuen out from thence with famine. Thither he fledfor

fiiccour, where to fauc himfelfe, he was compelled to deliuer out his wife to be abu-

fed, which we know not whether it were not more bitter to him than many deathes.

When he was returned into the land of his owne dwelling, he was dnuen out a-

game from thence with famine. What afelicitie is this, to dwell in that land,

wherein a man muft fo oft be hungrie, yea die for famine ifhe runne not away ? And
therewithall he was brought to that ncceffnie with ^bimelecb, that he muft needes

redeeme his life with the loffe ofhis wife, while manie yeares long he wandred vn-
certainly hither and thither, he was compelled by the continuall brawlings of his

feruants to put away his nephewe, whome he Ioued as his owne fonne. Which de-

parting without doubt he did no othervvife take than ifhe had fuftered the cutting off
Gen.12,12. of oneofhislimmes. A little aftcr,he heard that he was carried away captiuebyhis

enemies. Whither foeuer he went, he found neighbours outragioufly barbarous,

Which would not fuffer himfo much as to drinke water out of the Welles thathim-
felfehad digged with great labour. For he would not haue redeemed the vfe ofthem
at the hand ofKing Cerar, if he had not firft beenc forbidden. Now when he came
to old age, he fawe the thing which is the moft vnpleafant and bitter that that age

hath, himfelfe punilhed with hauing no children, till befide all hope he begatc

ifmael, whofe birth yethe paid deere for, when he was wearied with the brawling

of Sara} as if he in maintaining the ftubbcrneffe of his bondwoman were him-
felfe the caufeofthe trouble ofhis houfholdc. At length Jfaac was borne, but with
this condition that his fiift begotten lfmacl muft, as foriaken, be cruelly caft out

ofdoorcs. When oncly ifaac was left, in whome the wearied age ofthefillie good
man might reft, within a little after he was commaunded to kill him. What can
mans wit deuife more miferable, than die father to be made the butcher of his

owne fonne ? If lfaac had died of any fickcnefle , who would not haue thought

the old man moft miferable, that had a fonne giucn him in mockage, for whom his

griefe ofwant of children ihould be doubled? If he had beene flame byfome ftran-

ger, the vnhappineflc ofthe thing would haue muchencreafed hismiferie. But this

pafleth all examples of miferie, to haue him flaine with his fathers owne hande.

Finally, he was in all the whole courfe ofhis life fo toflcd and vexed, as if a man
Would in a table paint out an example of a miferable life, he could finde none more
fit than this ofAbraham. And let no man obieft that he was not altogether vnhap-
pie

a for that he at length profperoufly efcaped from fo many andfo great tempefts.
'

For
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Forwe cannot fay that he hucth a blefled life , which for a long fpace togither pain-

fully weareth out ofinfinit troubles,but him that without feeling ofeuils,quietly en-

ioyeth prefent good things.

ix lfaac that was lefle troubled witheuils, yet fcarce euer tooke anytafte of The Luis e/Ifkae

fweetneffe. Healfofelt the fame vexations, that do not fuffer a man to be biefTed an
jf !

a"b

f

ê '"'

in the earth.Famme chafed him outofthe land oichaman : he had his wife violent- gJ^ardiappiK^
ly pluc ked away from his bofome: his neighbours oft troubled him,and by all means Gen.1tf.3j.

oppreffed him, fothat he was fame to ftnueforhis Water: at home in his owne Gen.28.1.

houfe, he fuftled much troublefomnefle by his childrens wiues, he was grieued with

difagrecments of his fons , and could notremedie thatfo great a mifchiefe, but by

the baniihment of himwhom he had blefied. But as fatlacob , he is nothing elfe

but a notable example of extreme infelicitie. He pafled his childhoode moft vn-

quietly at home among the threatnings and terrours of his elder brother, to which Gen.2Z.;.

at lenght he was compelled to giuephce. Whenhee was fledde from his parents

and his natiue countrie , befide that it was a greeuous thing to liue in baniihment,

he was nothing more kindly or gently receiued of his vncle Laban. Then it fuffi- G
ced not that hee had ferued feuen yeerea harde and cruell feruice, but thatalfo

miift bee by guile defrauded of his wife. For an other wiues fake he was driuen

into newe feruice , where he was all the day fried with heate of thefimne, and all

the night lay waking and pained with froft & cold, as himfelfe complayned. While
he by the fpace of twentie yeeres fumed fo harde a life, he Was daily vexed with new
iniunes of his father inlawe. Neitherwas he quiet in his owne houfe, feeing it Gen.j1.23.

diuided and in a manner fcattered abroad with the hatred, brawling and enuie ofhis

wiues. When he was commanded to returne into his countrie, he was compelled

to watch an aduantageto take his iourney,much like a ihamefull running away: and

yet could henotfoekapethe vniuft dealing of his Father in Iawc, butwasfaineto

fuffer his reproches and rebukes in the middes of his iourney. Then fell he into a Gen 32.1

1

much more cruell diftiefle. For when hee came ncere to his brother, hehadfo
maniedeathes before hiseies, as might bee prepared by a cruell man and a bent

enemie. So was hee aboue mcafure tormented and as it were drawen infunder

with terrible feares, fo long as he looked for his brothers comming, when he came
once in his fight , he fell downe as halfedead at hisfeete, vntiihe found him more
fauourable than he durfthaue hoped. Befide that, athisfirft entrie into the lande, r
he loft Rachel his deerely beloued wife. Afterward he heard worde that the fonne

s ' -

'

which he had by her
;
andwhome therefore he Ioued aboue the reft , was tome with Gen. 37. 3 j.

Wilde beafts : by whofe death how great griefe he concerned, he himfelfe declared in

this that after long weeping he obftinately ftopped vp all waies whereby comfort

might come to him, leauing himfelfe nothing,but to goe downe to his fonne wailing

into the graue. In the meane time how great caufes of griefe, waiting and wearines

were the rauilhment and deflounngof his daughter, and the boldnefleof his fons Gen.j^S.

in reueging it,which not only made him to be abhorred in fight of al the inhabitants

of that countrie , but alfo procured him moft prefent perill of vttcr deftru&ion?

Then followed that horrible outragious oflence of 1\nben his fii ft begotten fonne, Gen.3j.12.

which Was fuch as there coulde not chauncea more grieuous. For whereas the

defiling of amans wifeis reckoned among thehigheftill fortunes : what is to bee
faide of it , when that wickednefle is committed by a mans owne fonne ? Within a

littlewhile after, his houfe is (potted with another vnnaturall adulterie : fo th?tfo Gcn.37.18.

manie fhames might well breake a heart, that otherwife were moft conftant and
vnableto be vanquished with calamities. Nccre before the ende ofthis life, while
he fought to prouide fuccour for the fam ine of himfelfe and other , he was ftriken

with tydings of a new misfortune, vnderftandingthat another of his fons wo s kept Gea42.3i.

inprifon, forrecoueringofwhom hee was compelled toleaue to the reft Eeiiumtn

Q^,i his
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his oncly darling. Who can fhinke, that in fuch a heape of mifchiefes he had any
one moment giuen him fafely to take breath in? And therefore hehimfelfe the belt

Cciitf.f, witnes of himfelfe, affirmed to Tharao, that his daies were fhort and euill vpon the
earth. Nowtruelyhethatdeclarefh that he hathpafledhis life by continuallmife-

ries,denicth that he felt the profptritie which the Lord had promifed him.Therefore
either lacob did vnkindly and vnthankfully weigh the grace ofGod, or he trucly pro-
feflVd that he had beene mifcrable vpon the earth.Ifhis affirmation were true, then it

folloWcth,that he had not h:s hope fattened vpon eo.rthly things.

Jii the life of'the
J ? If thefe holy fathers looked for (as vndoubtedly they did) abkfTedlifeat

fathers finveibyfo the hand of God,truely they both thought and fawc it to be another manner of blef-
tlu ^4poftle wit- fednes,than the bktfedneffe ofearthly life. Which thing the Apoftle alio doth ihtw
b&'e'd'fo'Jblr

exccllemly \w\: Abraham (faithhe) direftby faith inthe landeof promife asina

thvi earthly ' blef-
ft"nge lande, dwelling in tents with lfaac and Jacob parteners with him of the fame

fednes at toe bands inheritance, for they looked for a citiefetvpona good foundation , the maker and
efGod. builder whereof is God, all thefe are dead infaith, notrecenung the things promi-
Hcb.n ?.

ê(j^ jjjjj i00king at mem a fine off, andbeleeuing and confefling that they were
gueftes & ftrangers vponthe land. Wherby they declare that they fought for a coun-
trie, and ifthey had beene mooued with defire of that land from whenc c they c ame,
they had power to returne. But they (ought for a better, that is the heauenlv coun-
trie. Wherefore God is not afliamed to be called their God , forafmuch as he hath
prepared them a citie. For they had beene duller than blockes , to follow promifes

fo earneftly, whereofthere appeared no hope in earth , vnlefle they had looked for

the fulfilling ofthem elfewhere.But this he chiefly:inforceth,&that not without good
reafon,that they called this life a lourney from home, tuen asMofes reported}." For

Qn.\j.9. ifthey were ftrangers and foreiners in the land of Chanaan , where is the Lords pro-

mife, whereby they were made heires of it ? He fheweth plainely therefore, that the

Lords promife, concerning the poflcflion thereof, had a further refpeft. Wherefore
they purchafed not one fooce in the land of Chanaan, but for bunall,whereby they

teftified, that they did not hope that they fhould receme the fruit of the promife till

after death. And that is the caufe why Licc&fomuch efteemed to be buried there,

Gcn.47.39. ft Jo.
that he compelled his fon lofepb to promife it him,and to fweare to performe it : and

Gen jo.ij. why lofepb willed his bones, certaine ages after, when they were long before fallen

into powder,to be remooucd thither.

Therighteout of 1 4 Fina!!y,it appeareth plainely, that in all the trauaiks of this life they had al-

tlddidaccomft way fet before them theblefTedncfTe of the life to come. Forto whatpurpofe ihould
the end of tbj U/e

jacoy fa\iz fo much defiied, and with fo great danger fought the preeminence ofthe

**»? of abetter,
fitft begotten,which fhould procure him nothing but banishment, andinamanner

to be caft off from being his childe : but no good at all, vnlefle he had refpeft to a

. higher blcfiing ? And he declared, that he had this meaning by the words which he
Gen.49.18. fpake among his lafl breathings. Lord, I will looke for thy faluation. Whatfalua-

uon could he haue locked for,when he fawe that he lay readie to giue vp the Ghoft,

vnleshe hadfeenin death the beginning ofanew life? But whatdifputewe of the

holy ones and children ofGod,vvhen euenhe was not without a talk of fuchvnder-

flandingjwhich otherwife was enimie to the truth ? For what meant Balaam when he
Nwn.n.ie. fijj; Let my foule die the death of the righteous, and letmylaft times behkevnto

P&i'

1 16 1J " thurs ? but that he meant the fame thing that Ds.uid aftetward vttered.that the death

o. the Saints is precious in the fight of the Lord, but the death of the wicked,is verie

eu 1 : Ifthe furtheft bound and end were in d cath, there c fiiuld in it be noted no difre-

rente between the righteous and vnnghteous, they differ one from theother by the

diuernri e ofthe cftates that after death lhall befaii to them both.

the hope which 1 5 We are not yet come beyond Mofes, Which (as thefe men fay) had no other
Diuidhadtfm- f£te bu: to perfiyade tk&carnall people to worship God by the ftuitiulncfTe of the
tmtahat* >

gtound _
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ground and plentie ofall things- And yet (vnlcfTe arnan wiH flee the light that wil-

lingly ofFereth it felfe) there is ah eadie a plaine declaration of the fpirituill coue-

nant.Bnt ifwe come downe to the prophets,fhere with moft ful brightnefTe both the

life euerlaftingandtlvjicingdoine or" Chi ift do vtter themfelues. And tuft of all Da-

uid, which as he was befo/e the other in time , fo according to the order of Gods
diftnbution,he (hewed the heauenly myfteries in ihadows more darkly than the reft,

yetwithwhatplainnes and certaintiedircdethhe all hisfayings to that end? Kowe pfaj »*!»

he tfteemed the earthly dwelling,thssfcntenceteftifie:h: I amheereafovreiner and

ftranoer
3
as all my fathers were. Huerie huing man is vanitie.euery one walketh about

as alhadow But now what is my expe&ation,Lord?uien to thee is my hope.Truly he

that confefling that in the earth there is nothing found or ftedfaft, kecpeth ftil a fted-

faftnes ofhope in god,co:".(idei eth his felicity laid vp in another place.To fuch confi-

derauon is he wont to cal all the faithfu1

3
fo oft as he meaneth to comfort them tiuly.

For in another place after he had fpoken ofthe fhortnes,and the tranlitone and vani-

fhing image ofmans life, he addeth: But the mercie of the Lorde is for euer vpon

them that feare him. Like whercuntois that which is in the hundred and leconde

Pfalme. At the Beginning Lorde thoudidft lay the foundation of the earth, and

the heauens are the workes ofthy hands. They lhall perifh, but thou abideft : they
•i«i->7-

fhall waxe olde like a garment , and thou (halt change them as apparell, but thou re-

mains the felfe fame, and thy yecres ihallnot fade : the fonnes of thy feruants lhall

dwell, andthypoftentieihailbeeftablilhed before thee. If the godhec cafe not for

the decaie of heaiun and earth to be ftabliihed before the Lorde, it followeth that

their faluation is loyned with the eternitie of God. But that hope cannot ftand atal,

vnles it reft vpon the promife that is fet forth in Efaie : The heauens (faith the Lord)

fhal vanilh away like fmoke,thc eanh fnall be worne out like a garment, and the in- ™M**
habitants of it lhall perifh like thofe things : But my faluation ihall bee for euer,

and my righteoufntiTe fhall not faile : where euerlafhngncffe is giuen to righteouf-

nes and faluation, not in refpec~i that they rcmaine with God, butmrefpecl that they

are felt ofmen.

16 Neithermay weotherwifetake thofethings,thathecommonIy fpeakcthof ^13^
the profperousfuccciTeofthefaithfulljbuttoapplie themtotheopenlhewingof the fteaketb of the

heauenly glorie. As thefe fayings : The Lord keepeth the foules ofthe righteous, he fiwbfulnuns pro-

fhall dehuer them from the hand of the (inner. Light is arifen to the righteous, and JPerj>i"facejfc, it

ioy tothevprightinhart. Therighteoulhes ofthegodly man abideth for euer : his futUre bUgidneft
home ihall be exalted in glorie, the deiire of the finner ihall perifh. Againe ; but m the nvrkU u
the righteous ihall confefte vnto thy name, the vpright fhall dwell with thy coun- *on"-

tenance. Againe: the righteous (hall bee in eternal! remembrance. Againe : the p[
57-1„°*

•

Lorde lhall redeeme the foules of his feruants. For the Lorde oftentimes lea- pfai.140.1a.

ueth his feruants totheluft of the wicked, not onely to be vexed, butalfo to bee PfaL'112.6.

tornein peecesand deftroied : he fufTereth the good to lie langtulhing in daikenes PlaLH- 3 3-

and tilth , while the wicked doe in a manner thine among the ftarres. And hee doth

not focheerethem with the brightneffe of his countenance, that they enioy long

continuing gladnes. Wherefore euenhe alio hideth not, thatif the faith full f-.ften

their eies vpon the prefent ftate ofthings,they lhall be ftriken with a fore temptation,

as though there were no fauour or reward cfinnocencie with God. So much doth

WickednelTe forthe moft part profper and flourifh, while the compame of the godlie

isopprefted withfhame,pouertie, contempt,and allkindes of crolTes. Itwanteth but

little(faithhe)that my foote flipped not, and my fteps fell not abroad,while the for-

tune offaolesgrieutthmej and while I fee the prolperitie of the wicked. At length

after rehearfallofitheconcludeth : I bent my thought, if I could vnderftande thefe

things. But it is a torment to my fpint, till I enter into the fan&uarie ofthe Lord,and pfal.73.17.

Tnderftand the laft end ofthem.

Q_a 17 Lee
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the expe&ubn 1 7 Let vs therefore learne yet by this confeffion of Vauid, that the holy fathers

which
r

D.tuid hud vnder the olde teftament were not ignorant,how feldome or neuer God doth in this
tfaiudgtmentto World performe to his feruants thofe things that he promifeth them, and thatthere-

f/S2Z»^'/

MlM
*°re tney did lift vpl their minds to Gods fan&inrit, wherein they had that laidevp

in ftorc, which appearcth not in the (hadowe of this prefent life. That was the lau

judgement of God,which when they could not fee with eyes, they were content to

vnderfhnd by Faith. Tiufhng vpon whichafnance, whatfoeuer happened in the

Worldj yet they doubted not a time would once come, whtnthepromifesof God
fhould be fulfilled. Asthefe fay ings doe witnefie, I will behold the face of God in

Pfal.17. righteoufnes : I will be fatisfied with thy countenance. Againe : I as a greene Olme
Pfal. 52.10. tree in the houfe of the Lord. Againe,Theiighteous fhal florifh as adatetree,&fhal
Pfal.22.13.

fprcad m branches like the Cedar of Libaims, being planted in the houfe ofthe Lord,

they ihall florifh in the Palac es of our God : They (hall ftill beare fruite, they fhalbe

fat and greene in their old age. When he had faid a little before : How deepe are thy

thoughts? O Lord, while the wicked doe florifh, they bud out like an herbe, that

they may perilh for euer. Where is that fairefhewand beautie of the faithfull, but

when the face of this world (hall be turned inward by difclofing ofthe kingdome of
God ? When they turned their eyes to that eternitie,they defpifed the hardnes endu-

ring but a moment ofprefent miferies, and boldly burft foorth into thefe wordes:

PfaJ.55- 13. Thou (halt not fuffer for euer the righteous to die, but thou (halt throw downe the

wicked headlong into the pit of deftru&ion. Where is in this world the pit ofeter-

nall deftruction mat may fwallow vp the wicked ? Among vvhofe fclicities,this is alio

reckened in another place, that they clofe vp the end of their life in a moment With-

out long languilhing. Where is that fo great ftedfaftnefle of the holy ones, whom
Dauid himfelfe erhwhere complaineth, notonely to bee iliaken with trouble, but

Iob.si.ij. alio to be oppreffYd, and vtterly broken in pec:es? Forfooth, hedidfet before his

eyes, not what the altering courfe ofthe world beareth, which is vnftsble and more
vnftedfaft than the ebbing and flowing oftides, but what the Lord will doe,whcn he

fhallone daylltfortheeternall fetlmgof heauen and earth. As in another placehe

excellently well defenbeth it: The fooliih doe flay vpon their wealthines, and are

Pfa!.49.7. proud bee aufe oftheir great titches. And yet no man, though he florifh in neuer fo

great dignitie,canredeeme his brother from death, no man canpay to God the price

of his ranfome, but whereas they fee that both the wife doe die, and that the wicked

alfoandfoolesdoe perkh and leaue their ritches to ftrangcrs, yet they thinke that

their houfes lhall abide for euer, and their dwellings to the end ofages,and they ad-

uaunce their names vpon the earth, but man lhall not continue in honor : he (hall be

like to the beaftes that die. This imagination of theirs is extremeft folly, winch yet

their pofteritie doe greedilie follow. Theyfhall be placed hkeaflockein Hell, and

death (lull haue rule ouer them.Whenthe light arifeth,the vprightlhallhaue domi-

nion oner themjthe beautie ofthem fhallperilh,Hell is their dwelling houfe. Fuft,this

hiighingtofcorneofthcfooliihfor that they reft on the flippery and rolling good
things ofthe world, doth (hew that the wife muft feekc 3 far other felicitic. But there

he mere euidentlydifclofeththe myftcry ofthe rcfurrctftion, where after the deftruc-

tionandextinguiihmentofthem,heeredeththe kingdome of the godly. For what
riling of light (I pray you) fliall we call that, but the reueihng of the new life which
folio-.veth the end of this prefent life.

Thefi. thWl could i3 From thence didfpringvp that confederation, which the faithfull oftentimes

rot biuecomfittti vfed for a comfort oftheir miferies and remedy ofpatience: It is but a moment in the
tbemptbuu &boih Lordsdilpleafiire, and lift* in his mercy. How did they determine afflictions to end in

el dtdtvub the
a moment, that were in affLcuoninamanner theirhfe long? where did they efpiefo

nomem&tcfliort- long an enduring ofGods kindnes, wherof they fcarfly felt any little taft ? If they had

na ofthe.riToi4- flicked fail vpon the earth, they could haue found no ftich thing, but becaufe they

looked
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looked vponheauen, they acknowledged that it is but a moment of time, while the Mesinthewarli

Lord exercife his holy ones by the crofle,but thathis mercies,whcrcin they are ga-
exc't" th^. hai

thered together,doe laft the worlds age. Againe,they did forefce the eternall and ne- ^fmdUjTireft^
uer ending deftrucuon ofthe vngodly,which were as in adreame happy for one day. afterwards. '

Wherupon camethefe fayings : The remembrance ofthe righteous ihall beinblef- Pial.30.fi,

fing, but the name of the wicked fhallrot. Precious is the death of the Saints in the pr ,'
107' _

light ofthe Lord, but the death ef the Wicked moft euill. Againe, in Samuel: The ^'j.
00' 1

"

Lord ihall keepe the feete of the holy, and the wicked fhall be put to filence in darke- i.Sam.2.9.

nes.Which doe declare that they well knew, that howfoeuer the holy were diucrfly

carried about, yet their laft end is life and faluation : and that the pfofperitie of the

wicked is apleafantway, whereby they by little and little Hide forward into the gulfe

ofdeath. Therefore they called the death of fuch,thedeftruc~tionof thevneircum- Ezc*8.io&?r
cifed,as ofthem fromwhom the hopeofthe refurre&ion was cut away. Wherefore
Dauid could not deuife a more grieuous curfe than this: Let them be blotted out of P&.tf?.

the booke of hfe,and not be written with the righteous.

1 9 But aboue all other, notable is that faying of lob : I know that my redeemer lobs hope of Ufi

liueth, and in the Lift day I fha'II rife againe out ofthe earth.and m my flcih I fiiall fee
l^a

f!^
e
'!
htr

God my fauiour.This hope is laid vp in my bofome.Some that haue a mind to make „ lhe

'

huj™1

a ihew of their lharpe wit,doe cauill that this is not to be vnderftanded ofthe laft re- then tbefpecM

furrecftorijbut ofthe firft d ay that lob looked to haue God more gentle to him,which perfwafwn one/y

although we graunt them in part, yet Ihall we enforce them to confefTe whether they "fjo^f^tbege-

will or no, that lob could not haue come to that largenefle of hope, if he had rtfted nuered "ali'men
'»

his thought vpon the earth. Therefore we rr.uft needs confefTe, that he lifted vp his beleeue.

eyes to the immortalitieto corr.e
; which faw, that his redeemer would be prefent lob.1p.15.

With him, eiien lying in his graue. Fo. to them that thinke onely of this prefent life,

death is their vttermoft defperation : which very death could not put of! lobs hope-

Yea though he kill me (laid he) neuci thelcs I will ftill hope in him. And let no triHer Iob.13.1j.

here carp againft me and fay, that thefc were the fayinges but of a few, whereby is

not prooued that fuch doctrine was among the Icwes. For I will by and by anfwere

him/hat thefe few did not in chefe fayings v:ter any fecrct wifedome, wherunto only

certaine excellent wits, were feuerally and priuately fuffered to attaine, but that as

they were by the holy Ghoft appointed teachers of the people, fothey openly pub-
hlhed thofe myfbries,of God, that were to be vniuerfally learned, and ought to

betheprinciples of the common religion among the people. Therefore when we
heare the publike oracles of the holy Ghoft, wherein he (pake of the fpirituall life

fo clearely and plainly in the Church ofthe lewa, it were a point ofvntolerable ftub-

bornes to fend them away onely to the fleihly couenant,wherein is mention made of
nothing,but earth dnd earthly wealthines.

10 If! come downe to the later Prophets, there we may freely walke as in our How theTropbett

ownc field. For if it were not hard for vs to get the vpper hand in Dauid, lob, and Sa- b*ue fhainved

mnel, heere it {hall be much more eafie. For God kept this diftribution and order in
°u
*Tf

l)
ne " lri'~

difpofing the couenant ofhismercy,thathow much the neerer it drewoninprocifle come C mTplraU
oftime to the full performanc e thereof, with fo much greater increafemems of reue- ar.l e.mh'y com-

lation he did day by day more brightly ihew it. Therefore at the beginning when the m*litia pcfmly

fiiftpromifeoffaluationwasmadevnto^^Wjthereglifteredoutbutas itwere final! feCNe & k'i<m"f-

fparkles of it. After, hauing more added vnto it, a greater largenes of light began to

beput foorth: whichfrom thence foorth brake out more and more,and dilpiayed hit*

brightnes faither abroad, till at length all the cloudes were driucn away, and Chrift
the fonne of righteoufnefle fully lightened the whole world.We r.eede nottherefore
to fc tre that we faile of teftimonies of the Prophets, ifwe feekc them to prooue our
caufe, but bicaufe Ifee that there will arifc a huge deale ofmatter, wherupon I fhould
beconftrained ofneceffitieto tarry longer than the proportion of my purpofemay

Qj 3 beare
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beaie, for it would Co grow to a worke of a great volume, and alio bccaufc I haue al-

readie,by thofe things that I haue faid before, made plaine the way, cuen for a reader

ofmeane capacity, fo as he may go forward without {tumbling : therefore I will at

this prefent abftaine fro long tedioufnefle:which to do is no lefle neceffarie : but gi-

tiingthe readers warning beforehand, that they remember to open their owneway
with that key that we haue firft giuen them in their hand. That is, that fo oft as the

Prophets fpeake ofthe bkflednefle of thefaithfull people, whereof fcarcely the leaft

fteps are feene in this prefent life, they may 1 efort to this diftin&ion : that the Pro-
phets the better to exprcfie the goocnefie of God, did as in a fhadow expreffe it to

the people by temporall benefites, as by certaine rough drawing of the portraiture

thereof: but that the perfect imagc,that they haue painted thcreof,was fuch as might

rauiihmens minds out ofthe earth,and out ofthe elements ofthis world, and ofthe

age that fhall penih, and ofneceilitie raife it vp to. the confidering of the felicitie of
the life that is to come andfpirituall.

2t We will be content with one example. When the Ifratlites being caried a-

The power which waytoB^jy/o«,faw their fcattering abioade to belike vnto death, they could hardly
God hath^Vut be remoued fro this opini5 that they thought that all was but fables that EXechid pro-

vilonof breath pheciedto their reftitution : becrufe they reckoned it euen all one as ifhe had told

anAUuehnefle re- them that rotten carcafes lliould be i cftored againc to life. The Lord to ihewe,that

ftored to a fielde euen the fame dirncultie could not flop him fro bringing his benefit to effe cl, mewed
fuJ. of dead bones.

to tjle pr0piiet ma vifion a field full of due bones, to the which in a moment with

,

"* the onehe power ofhis word he reftorcd breath and liueiinefie. The vilion in deedc

ferued to correct the incredulitie at that prefent time: but in the meant feafon he

did put the Iewes in mind howfarre the power ofthe Lord extended beyond the ac-

count ofthe people, which fo eafilie quickened with his onelie becke, bones already

rotten and fcattered abroad ; wherefore you fhall compare that with an other faying

I:fa.:6.ip. ofEfaie.Thc dead fhall riie,my carcafc,they fhall rife againc. Awake ye and reioy cc

that dwell in the dull, becaufe the deaw ofthe greene field is thy deaw, and thou

ihalt plucke downe the land ofthe Giants into ruine. Go my people, enter into thy

tents : fhut thy dores vpon thee : hide thee a htle while,till my difpleafure pafle oner.

For behold, the Lord fhall go out of his place, to vifit the iniquitie ofthe dweller

vpon the earth againft him, and the earth fhall ihew foorth her blood, and fhall no
longer hide herflaine.

Immortatitie to
lz -Albeit a man fhould doe fondlic, that would goe about to draw all to fuch

come exprejje/y a rule. For there be fome places th it without ante couei ing doe fhew the immorta-
jpofanofhyEptie htieto come,that is prcpartd for the faithful! in the kingdome ofGod, ofwhich fort
and Darnel. we [] ai, e recited fome,and of like fort are the molt pan ofthe reft,ipeciallie thefe two,

TXai.66.ii.
tne one in Efaie - As a new heauen, and a new earth which I make to ftand before

me, fo fhall your feede ftand, and there fhalbe moncth of moneth, and Sabbat of
Sabbat : all fl efh fnall come to worihip before my face,faith the Lord . And they fhall

go out and fee the dead c arcafes ofthe men that haue offend cd againft me, that their

worme fhall not die, and their fire fhall not be quenched. The other ofDaniel. In

Dan.n.i. tnat £ ime fl'-ill rik\p Michael the great prince, that ftandeth for the fonnes of his

people, and there fhall come a time ofdiftrtflc, fuch as was not fince nations firft

began to be, and then fhall all thy people befaued that fhall be found written in thy

booke. And ofthofe that fleepe intheduft ofthe earth, there fhall awake fome to

t*v* that Chrifl
eternall life,and fome to eueiLifting ihame.

promifetk -vt no *3 Nov.', as forprouing the other two points that the fathers had Chiift for

reft but with ibe, pledge oftheir couenant, and that they repofed in him all their affiance ofbleffing, I

T^I'u* "T" will not trauaile therein at all, becaufe they haue both lefle conticucrfie and more

fame'eouentnt"
pl^nn^-Let vs therefore boldly determine this, which by no engines ofthe diuell

which God made ma)' beiemoued, that the oldteftjment, or couenant which the Lord made with

his
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his people ifraeljVtas not limited within the compafle ofearthly things,but alfo con- with them-,faint

teined thcpromifcof theipirmi3li andetetnall lite: the expectation whereof muft chnft bath n/en

needs haue been imprinted in all their minds thattruely confented to the eouenant. v"to Lfi accom-

But let vs put far away this mad and pernicious opinion,that cither God did fet forth
ofthtm'^nAhath

in his prorrufe to the ;*»>« nothing els.or that the levees fought nothing els but filling wtimffidby P<-

oftheir belly, delights ofthe fleih, flonlliing wealth, outward power, fruitfulneffe of ur, that the Jpirit

children, & whatfoeuer a naturall man eft'.emeth. For at this day Chnft promifeth effab which u

no other kingdome ofheauen to his, but where they (hal reft with ^braliamjfaac and
["em-JwrrJeuer

Jacob. And Pe^r affirmed, that the lewet of his time were heires of the grace of the the Sadducet haue

Gofpell/or that they were the children ofthe Prophets, comprehended inthecoue- deniedthe heauen-

nant, which the Lord had in the old time made with his people. And,that the fame ¥>
"I"*'!"

1?*"

fhould not be witnelTed with words onely , the Lord alfo approoued it by deed.For in
p^a^neartbh^'

the very moment that he rofeagaine, he vouchsafed tohauemany of the holymen kingdom*,wemat

to rife againe in company with him, and made them to bee feene in the Citie : not take fiom tbt

fo giuing an affured token, thatwhatfoeuerhedid and Suffered for the purchasing of Fibers the when-

eternall faluation, pertaineth no lefl'e to the faithfull of the old Teftament,than vnto ^
ce

°lttnw

vs. For as Teter teftifieth, they were alfo endued with the fame fpirit of faith,wherby Mat 8.1 1.

we are regenerate into life. Now when we heare that the fame fpinte which is in vs A&3.29.

a certainefparkle of immortalitie,wherupon it is alio in another place called the ear- ¥i
t27

»J, ••

neft ofour inheritance, did likewiie dwell in them, how dare we take from them the
,** '

inheritance of life f Whereby it is fo much the more maruell, that in the old time the

Sadduces fell to fuch groflenes oferrour,that they denied both the refurreclion and

alfo the fubftance offoules,both which points they fawfealed withfo cleare teftimo-

nies of Scripture. And no leffe to be marueilcd at, euen at this day, were the folly of

allthatnanon in looking for the earthly kingdome of Chnft, if the Scriptures had

not long before declared, that they Should haue that punilhment for refilling the

Gofpell For fo it behooued, by the itift judgement ofGod,to ftrike thofe minds with

blindnes,which in refuting the light of heauen being offered them, did wilfully bring

themfelnes into darkenes. Therefore they read and continually turne oucr Mofes,but i.Cor^.j^

they are (topped withaveile let betweene them and him, that they cannot fee the

lightthatfhinethinhis countenance. And fofhallitremaine ccueredand hidden

from them,till he be turned to Chnft,from whom now they trauaile to lead and draw

him away fo much as in them lieth.

The xj. Chapter,

Ofthe difference ofthe one J eTiamentfrom the other.

W Hat then? wilt thou fay: (hall there be no difference left betweene the olde thefrft diferentt

Teftament and theNew ? and to what purpofe ferue all thofe places ofScrip- efihe old end new

ture,where they are compared one againft the other,as things moft contrarie ? I doe rcj*'7!

f'"',
G

'!?

Willingly allow thofe differences that are rehearfed in the Scripture : but fo that they f^do^ef earthly
nothing hinder the vnitie already ftablifhed,3sn fhall be plaine to fee when we fiiall tbotgt,and mtbk
haue intreated of them in order. Thofe differences are ( asfarre as cuerl could dctkpUinly direct

marke orcanremember) chiefly fourein number, to the which if you lift to ad- wbeauen.

ioyne the fifthJ am not againft it. I fay andtruft toproouethat they are all fuch as

rather belong to the manner oi miniftration, than to the fubftance orthem. And by
this meane they fnall nothing hinder, but that the promifes ofbothrheold and new
Teftament may ttmaine all one,and ail one foundation ofthe fame promifes,Chnft.

Now the firft difference is, that although, eucn in the old time alfo, the Lords will

was to direftthemindesof his people, and to haue them raifed vptothe heauenly
inheritance: yet, that they might be the better nouriihed in hope thereof, he gaue
it to bee feene or rather to bee tafted of, vnder earthly benefites;: but nowe ha-
tting reuealed the grace of the life to come, by the Gofpell, he more clearly and

G^4 plainely
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^al4-r.
Tbefuhersand
wearcove beire

vnto whom one

and thefame in-

plainly direfteth our mindes the ftraight way to the meditation thereof, Ieauing the
inferior manner ofexercifing which he vfed with the Ifraelites. They that marke not
this puipofe ofGod,donotthinkethattheolde people climbed any higher than to

the good things promifed to the bo'die. They fo often hearc the land of Cbanaan na-
med, as the excellent, or rather onely reward for the keepers of Gods lawe. They
hearethat God threateneth nothing more fcuerely to the tranfgreffors of the fame
lawe jthan that they mall be driuen out of the poffeffion of the fame land , and fcat-

tered abroad into ftrange regions. They fee that in a manner to this effect come all

the blcffings & curfes that are pronoun c ed by Mofes.Hcvcby they do vndoubtedly de-
termine, that the lewes not for their own fakes, but for others,were feuered fro other

nations, that iSj that the church of Chrift might haue an image, in whofe outvvardc

forme ilie might fee examples of fpintuall things.But fith the fcripture dothfomtimes

ihewj that God himfelfe directed all the earthly benefits that he did for them to this

eiid,that fo he might lead the by the hand to the hopeofheaucnly benefits:it was too
muchvnskilfuifulnes,I wil not fay blockifhnes,not to confiderthis order ofdifpofi-
tion. The iffue or point of our controuerfie with this fort ofmenisthis, that they

teach that the poiTtffion ofthe land of Cbanaan was to the ifratlites their chiefe & laft

ble!Tednes,and that to vs after the reuealing of Chrift, it doth but figuratiuely fignifie

the heanely inheritance.On the other fidewe affirme,that they did in the earthly pof-

feffion which they eruoyed, as in a looking glafl'e behold the inheritance to come
which they beleeued |x> be prepared for them in heauen.

z That mall better appeaie by the fimilitude that Vaul vfed to the Galathians.-

He copareth the nation of the lewes to anhcire,within age,which being not yet able

togouerne himfelfe followcth the guiding of the tutor or fchoolcmafter, to whofe
cuftodie he is committed. And whereas he appheth that fimilitude to the ceremo-

beritance doth be- nies, that nothing hindreth but that it may alfo vene fitly feme to this purpofe. The
long But they be- fame inheritance was appointed for them,that was appointed for vs: butfuchas yet

winter rrbfchwe
*°l W;,nt ofage,thcy were not of capacitie to enter vpon and vfe. The fame church

are m an elder was among them , but whereof the age was yet but childifh. Therefore the Loi de
age.kad a training kept them vnderthis fchooling, that he gaue them not the fpirituallpromifesfona-
thoughnot tiano- kec{ an(l penlVj but as itwereihadowed with eaithlypromifes. Therefore, where

aZtherfonthM ne cau
"

ed -Abraham, ifaac, and Jacob, and their poftentie vnto hope of immortalitie,

he promifed them the land oicbanaan to be their inheritance : not to determine their

hopes vpon it, but that in beholding of it , they ihould exercife and confirme them-

felues in the hope of that true inheritance that did not yet appeare. And that they

mightnot be decerned, therewas giuen thema higher promife to teftifie that that

land was not the higheft benefit of God. So Abraham was not fuffrcd to lie flcthfull

in the promife receiued ofthe land,but his mind was with a greater promife railed vp

vnto the Lord.For Abraham heard this faid vnto him : I am thy prote&or,and thy re-

ward exceeding great-Here we fee, that Abraham hath the end ofhis reward fit forth

in the Lord,that he fhould not account vpon a ti anfitoric and flippeiy reward in the

elements ofthis world,but rathcrthmkeittobeluch as can not wither away. After-

ward he adioineththepromiie of the land to no other intent , but that it ihould be a

token of the good will of God,and a figure oftheheauenly inheritance.And that the

holy men had this meaning, their own fayings do declare. So Dauidnkth vpwarde
from temporal! b!eiIi!igs,to that fame higheft and laft blcffing, My hai t(faith he)and

my flefh faint for defire of thee. God is my portionfor euer. Againe,theLord is the

part of my inheritance, and of my cup: thou art he that faueft mine heritage for

me. Againe,I haue cried vnto thee,0 Lord,I haue faide,Thou art my hope,my por-

tion in the land ofthe lining. Trudy they that dare Co fpeake,dbe without doubt pro-

ftfle that with their hope they climbe aboue the Worlde, and all the good things here

prefent, But the Prophets do oft defcribe this blellldneffe of the worlde to come,

vndcr;

anotherfort than

rvt.

Ccn.15.1.

PfaI.73.KJ.8c

844.
Vial. 16. f.
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vndcr the figure that they had receiued oftheLorde. And fo arethefe fayings to be

vnderftanded. That the godly fhallpoffefTe the land by inheritance,and the wicked

Jhallbedeftroyedoutofit. That Hternftlemihi\\ abound with all kinde of riches, Iob.18.t7.

and 5;o»ouerflowwithplentic of all things. All which we fec,cannot properly bee P'^'JJ-S-

Ipoken of the land ofolir wayfaring, or the earthly Hierufa lem, but ofthe true coun-

trcy ofthe faithfull, and that heauenly citie wherein theLorde hath commaunded

bit fling and life for euer.

2 This is the reafonwhy it is read that the holy men in time of the olde tefta- Gods figuring of

ment did efteeme the mortall life and the bleflings thereofmore than is nowe meete £^Sm/^"*J
todoForalthoiightheyknewwdlthattheyilioiildnotreftinJt,asintheendoftheir ^e ^^ „ the

race,vet when they called to minde,whatmarkes of his grace theLorde had pointed cau/e,n-by then his

therein, to exercife them according to the fmall rate of their tendernes, they felt a "mporall benefits

greater fweetenes of it,than ifthey had confidered it by it felfe.But as the Lord in te-
b

°e

J"

™

e

"fo™e
ftifying his good will toward the faithfull, by prefent good things, did as infhadowe

totbe rigbteoiu&

expreflethefpintuallfelicitie, by fuch figures and fignes: foonthe otherfidehedid bis pumjhmentes

in'corporallpaines fhew examples ofhis iudgement againft the reprobate.Therfore mm lrttmt*

as the benefits of God were to be feene in earthly things/o were alio his punilhmets.
tltn mvP%

While the vnskjlfull do not wey e this companfon or agreement, as I may call it be-

tweene the ptinilnments and the rtWJrds,they maruell at fo much alteration in god,

that in old time was fofodenly readietotake vengeance on eueiy offence ofman
With fteme and horrible puniihments,and nowe as ifhe had laide away the afFedion

ofhis old angrines, he puniiheth both much more gently & ftldomer, yea,& for the

fame caufe they do almoft imagine feucrall gods of the old and new teftament:which

the Manichees did in deed. But we lTiall eafily be deliuered from fuch doubtes, ifwc
lay our mindesto confider this orderly diipofition of God that I haue ipoken of,

whofe will was for the time to fignifie and fet foonhin figure both the grace of the

cternall fehcitie to comedy temporall benefits,and the greeuoufnefle ofthe fpiritual

death,by corporall paines. Whereby he deliuered his Tcftament to the Ifraelites, as

yet after a certainc manner folded vp.

4 Another difference ofthe old andnewteftamentisfaidtobeinthefiguresrfor fhe feconde <bffi~

that the old tenement did fnew onely an image in ab fence of the truth,and a ifiadow rence benvttntbe

in fixed ofthe body. But the new teftamentgweth the truth prefent, and the founde twoteftaments is,

bodyitfclfc. And this difference is mentioned commonlywherefoeuerthenewete- ,",;
,'etr̂ '"13

ftament is in comparifon fet againft the olde : but it is more largely entreated o( in dmon of the co~

theEpiftlctothe Hebrua than any where elfe. There the apoftle diiputeth againft umam which ths

them, which thought that the obferuatio of Mofes law might not be taken away,but °M didteacb them

that they fhoulde alio drawe with them the mine of religion. To confute this tx~
toex̂ '

rour, heevfeththat which had beene forefpoken by the Prophet concerning the

priefthood cf Chrift, For whereas there is giuen him an eternallpriefthood, it is cer- pfai.ioo.io,

tainc,that that priefthood is taken away, wherein new fucctflours were daily put in,

one after another. But he prooueththat the lnftuution ofthis new priefthood is to be

preferredjbicaufc it is ftabhfhed with an oth.Hc after addeth further,that in the fame Heb.7 n. & 15?,

change ofthe priefthood, is alTo contained the change ofthe Tcftament. And that &?•?.& 10.1.

it was necdl'arie fo to be,he prooueth by this reafon : for that the weakeneiYe of the

law was fuch that it could helpe nothing to perfe&tion. Then he proceedeth in de-

claring what was that weakenes,euenths,that it hadcertaine outward righteouf-

nes ofthe flcnS, which could not make the obferuers ofthem perfect, according to

confcience: that by faenficesof beaftcs, it coulde neither wipe away finnes, nor
purchafetrueholincfle. He concludeth therefore that there was in it afhadowe of
good things to come, but nottheliuely image of the things themfelues : and that

therefore it had no other office, but to bee as an introduction into abetter hope,
which is deliuered in the Gofpel.Heie is to be lectinwhat point the couennnt of the

law.
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law is compared with the couenant ofthe Gofpell, and the miniftery ofChrift, with
theminifterieof Mofes. For if the companion concerned the fubftanccof the promi-
fcSj then were there great difference bctweene the two teftaments : but fith the point

ofour cafeleaderh vs another way ,we muft tende to this end, to finde out the truth.

Let vs then fet foorth heere the couenant which hee hath ftablifhed to be eternall,

andncuerto periih. The accomplifhmenttherof, whereby it attaineth to be ftabli-

fhed and continuing in force, is Chrift. While fuch eftabiiihment was in expectati-

on, the Lord did by Mofes appoint ceremonies , to bee as it were folemne fignes of
the confirmation. Now this came there in queftion , whether the ceremonies that

were ordained in the lawoughttogiueplacetoChriftorr.o. Although thefecere-

monies were indeed onely accidents, or verily additions and things adioined,or(as

the people call rhcm)acce{Jarie things to the couenant,yet becaufe they were inftru-

ments or meanes ofthe adminiftration thereof,they beare the name ofthe couenant
it felfe,as the like is wont to be attributed to other Sacraments.Therefore in fumme:
the old Teftament is in this place called the folemne forme ofconfirming the coue-

nantjcontemed in ceremonies andfacrificcs. The apoftlc faith, that becaufe in it is

nothing perfed:,vnlefle we paffe further, therefore it behooued that they Ihoulde be

difcontinued and abrogate that place might be giuen to Chrift the aflurer and medi-
atour of a better teftament, by whonveternail fanctifi cation is once purchafed to the

eled, and the tranfgreffions blotted out that remained vnder the law. Or ifyou like

it better, thus: That the olde teftament of the Lorde was that which was deliuered,

Wrapped vp inthefhadowifh and effectuall obferuations of ceremonies: and that

therefore it was but for a time, becaufe it did but (as it were) hang in fufpenfe vntill

it might ftaie vpon a more ftedfaft and fubftantiall confirmatiomand that then onely

it was made newe and eternall, after that it was confecratc and ftabhlhedby the

bloud ofChrift. Whereupon Chrift calleth the cup that he gaue at his fupper to his

Difciples, The cup ofthe new Teftament in his bloud: to fignifie that then the te-

Matr.irf.2o. ftament ofGod attaineth his truth ; by which itbecommethnew and eternall, when
it is fealed with his bloud.

The kingdom it 5 Hereby appeereth in what fenfe the Apoftlc faid ; that in the fchooling ofthe

Thich "ZTfaZi
law

'
the lewes were brought vnto Chi ift,before that he was lhewed in the flelh. And

times wai dtrklie ne confcffeth,that they were the children and heires ofGod,but yet fuch,as for their

beheld, yoong age were to be kept vnder the cuftodie of a fchoolemaifter. For it behooued,
Gal.3.24,&4. that ere the fonne ofrighteoufnelfe was yet rilen, there fhoulde neither be fo great

brightnefle ofreuelation, nor fo great deepe light ofvndcrftanding. Therefore God
fo gauethem inmeafurethe light of his wordc/hatthey fawe it as yetfarreoft"and

darkely- Therefore Vaul expreffeth this flendcrnes ofvnderftanding by the tearme of

yoong age, which the Lordesvvill was to hauetobe exercifedwith the elements of

this worlde and with outward obferuations, as rules of inftruftionfor children vntil

Chrift mould ihine abroad , by whom it behooued that the knowledge ofthe faith-

full people fliould grow to full age. This diftinftion Chrift himfelfe ment of, when
Maiti mj. he faid,that the law and the prophets'were vntil M»,and that from thence forth the

kingdomc ofGod is preached. What did the law and the Prophets open to men of

their time ? euen this, they gaue a tafteof 'that wifedome which in time to come
lhould be plainly difclofed : and they (hewed it before as it were twinklingly finning

afar off. Butwhen it came to paffe that Chrift might be pointed too with the finger,

c ,
then was the kingdomc ofGod fet open. For in him are laid abroad the treafures of

all wifedome and ynderftanding.whercby we attaine, tueuin a maner,into the fecret

clofets ofheauen.

fehZ
r

ddntt%
6 And lt maketn not againft vs,that there can fcarcely any one be found in the chri-

cklrely'kmwe ft'an Church, thatin excellencic of faith may be compared with jbral>am,or that

Cbnfi, but that the Prophets excelled in fuch force of fpintc, that euen at this day they lighten

the
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the whole worldewithall. For our queftionis not heere, what grace the Lordc hath «i*Hmthemthin

beftowed vpon a few, but what ordinarie difpolition he vfed in teaching his people: *f^"^w^f'*
fuch as is declared in the Prophets themfclues , which were endued with peculiar tbcfe timet and

knowledge abode the reft. For euen their preaching is darke and enclofed in figures, tbtfe.

as ofthings a far oft'. Moreotier how maruellous knowledge foeuer appeercd in them

aboue other, yet forafmuch as they were dnuen of neceflitie to fubmit them to the

common childilhinftru&jon ofthe people, they themfelues alio were reckoned in

number of children. Finally, there neuer chaunced any fuch cleere fight to any at

that time, but that it did in fome part fauour ofthe darkenefle ofthe time. Where-
upon Chrrft faid,Many kings and Prophets haue defired to fee the things that yc fee,

and haue not feene them: and to heare the thmgs that yee heare,and haue not heard
Luk.10.84T

them. Therefore blefied are your eies,becaufe they fee, and your eares becaafe they,

heare. And truely it is rneete that the prefence ofChrift fhould haue this excellency

efprerogatiue, that from it mould arife the cleere reuealing of the heauenly myire--

lies. And for this purpofe alfo maketh that,which euen we nowe alleagedoutof the

firftEpiftleof Teter, thatitwis opened to them, that their trauell was profitable, i.Pet.i.12,

principally for our age.

7 Nowe I come to the thirde difference, whichis taken out ofleremk, whole
j

W'ordes are thefe : Behold the day {hall come , faith the Lorde,andI will makea new The tkirddiffe*

couenant with the houfe of7/r<K//,andthe houfe ofW<*, not according to the coue- rence betreeene

nant that I made with your Fathers , in the day when I tooke them by the hande, to the old couenant

lead them out ofthe Iande ofAgypt, the couenant that they made voide although
^onld^T'tbcapo-

I ruled ouer them : But this {hall be the couenant that I will make with the houfe ofjt;t QUt of itreny,

Ifrael ; I will put my law in their bowels , and I will write it in their harts , and I will

bemer^ifnll to their iniquitie. And no man fhall teach his neighbour, andnoman
his brother.For they {hal all know me,from the leaft vnto the moft. Ot which words
the Apoille tooke occafion to make this companion bctweene die law and the Gof-
pell,that he called the law a liter all, and the Gofpell a fpintuall doclrine : the law,he

faid/vvas fafhioned out in Tables of ftone,the Gofpet written in harts : that the Iawe

was the preaching of death, the Gofpell the preaching or life : the lawe the prea-

ching of damnation, the Gofpell the preaching of righteoufnefle : that the Lwe
ismadcvoide, that the Gofpell abideth. Siththe Apoitles purpofe was buttode-

clare the meaning of the Prophet, it fhall be fufficien: that we weigh thewordesof
one of them, toattainethemeanmgof them both. Albeit,therc is fome vnlikenefTe

J, *"or-2
'

'

betweene them. For the Apoftle fpeaketh mote odioufly of the 1 aw than the Prophet

doth: and that not in fimple reipcetof the Iawe, but becaufe there wereccrtaine

naughtiemen, hauing a wrong zeaic to thelawc, which did with pcruerfe Ioueof
the ceremoniesjobfeure the brightntlfe of the Golpell. He difpuiethof the nature of
the lawe, according to their errour and fooliih affection. Therefore it ihall be good
to note that peculiarly in T.uil. But both of them, becaufe they do by companion
fet theoldeand the new Teubment., the one againfl the other: doe tonfidernotbiug

in the lawe, but that which properly belongeth vnto it. As for example : The lawe
doth commonly ineuerie place contcine promifes ofmercie, but becaufe they are

borrowed from elfewhere, therefort they arc not reckoned as part of the lawe, when
the meere nature of the luwe is fpokcnof The onely thing they afcribevnton,to

comrmund things that are right, andtofcrbid wicked doings : topromife rewarde
to the followers of rightcoufneffe, and to threaten puniflimcnt to the tranfgrcfibrs

:

butinthemeane time neither to change nor amend the peruerfntlTe ofhart, that is

naturally in all men. The ftxiemlbran.

8 Now let vs expound the Apoftles comparifon,one piece after anorher.The old ch"°f ' be 'bird

Teftament is Iuerall, becaufe it was published withouc the efFeduall working ol ,£'™£jg
u*

the ipirite : Thenew is fpiriuiall which thv Lord hath fpimually. grauen in the harts mts{^
of
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ofmen : Therefore the fecond diuerfirie is as it were a declaration ofthe firft. The
old is deadly,becaufe it can do; nothing but wrap all mankind within the enrfe : The
new is the inftrument of life, becaule it dehuereth from curfc, and reftoreth into fa-,

uour with God. The olde is the minifterie of damnation, becaufe it condemneth all

^idams children of vnnghteoufnefTe : The new is the minifterie ofrighteoufncire,be-

caufeitreuealeththcmcrcieof God, by which we arc made righteous. Thelaftdi-
uerfitie is to be referred to the ceremonies.Becaufe the old teftament had an image of
things abfent, it behooued that it lhould in time decay & vanifh away : but the Gof-
pehbecaufeitgiueththetrue bodieindeede,keepethftillafirme and perpetuallfted-

ti&nefiz.Ieremie indeed calleth eucn the morall law,a weake and fraile coucnant:but

that is for another reafon,becaufe by the fudden falling away ofthe vnthankfullpeo-

ple,itwas by and by broken, but foraimuch as fuch breaking ofit was the fault ofthe
peopkjit cannot properly be laid vpon the teftament. Buttheceremonies,forafrnuch

as by their owne weakntile were diflolucd by the commingof Chrift, had the caufe

oftheirweaknefte within themfelues. Nowe,that difference ofthe letter and fpirit

is not foto be taken, as though the Lord had giuen his lawes to the lewes without any
fruit at all,hauingnone ofthem ccnuertedvnto.him.Eur it isfpoken byway ofcom-
panfon, to aduaunce the abundance of grace, wherewith the fame lawmaker as ic

were putting on a new perfonage^did honorably fetfoouhthe preaching ofthe Gof-
pell. For ifwc reckon vp the multitude of thefewhom the Lord out of all peoples

hath by the preaching of the Gofpell regenerate with his fpirit, and gathered into the

communion of his Church, we ihall fay, that there were very fewc > or in a manner
none in the olde time in lfrael, that with afteftionof minde and entirely from their

hart imbraced the couenant ofthe Lord : who yet were very many,ifthey be recko-

ned in their owne number without companfon.

The fourth dtffh~ 9 Out of the thirde difference rifeth the fourth. For the Scripture calleth the

revce,:heone held old Teftament,the teftament ofbondage,for that it ingendrcth feare in mens minds:

the confeiencein but the newe Teftament, the teftament of libertie,becaufe it raifeth them vp to con-
tbratdom&feare, fiance and afluredneffe. So faith Taul in the eight to the Bgmaines. Yee hauenot
t

hte°r'<le'anim/

3
receiucd the fpiriteof bondage againe to feare, butthefpirite of adoption, by which

Rom.8.15. ' We crie ^ihba father. Hereunto ferueth that in the Epiftle to the Hebrues, that the

Heb.iMS., faithfull are not nowe come rothe bodily mount, and to kindled fire, and whirle-

winde, darkenefle and tempeft, where nothing can bee hearde or feenc but that

ftriketh mens mindes with terrour, in fo much that Mofes himfclfe quaked for feare,

„ When the terrible voice founded,whichthey all befought,that they might not heare:

Gal4.11. ^ut ch at ws are come to the Mount S7o»,and the cine ofthe lining God,the heauenly

,

Hiertifalem. But that which "Paul (Tioitly toucheth in the fentence that wee haue

alleaged out of the Epiftle to the fymaines , hec fetteth out more largely in the

Epiftle to the GaUthians , when hee maketh an allegorie of the two fonnes of^bra-

bam, after this manner, that *Agar the bond woman is a figure of the Mount Sinai

>

where the people of lfrael recciued the lawe : Sara the free woman is a figure of the

heauenly Ukrufalem, from whence proceedefh the Gofpell. That, as the feedeof

^igar is borne bonde, which may neuer come to the inheritance, and the feedeof

Sara is borne free,towhom the inheritance is due : fo by the law we are made fubieft

to bondage, by the Gofpell onely we are regenerate mtofreedomc. But the fumme
commeth to this effect that the olde Teftament did ftnke intoconfcienccs feare and

trembling : but by thebenefite ofthe ncwe Teftament it commeth topaflc, that

they are made ioyfull. The olde did holde confciences bounde vntothe yoke of

bondage, by thchbertieof the newe they are difcharged of bondage, and brought

intofrecdome. But ifout of the people of lfrael they obieft againft vsthe holy fa-

thers, who fich it is euident, that they were endued with the fame fpirite that wee

arejitfolloweth that they were alfo partakeis both ofthe felfefame freedome and ioy.

W«
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We aunfwere, that neyther ofboth came ofthe lawe. But that when they felt them-
felucs by the lawe to be both oppreffed with eftate ofbondage, and wearied with vn-

quietnefTe of confcience,theyiiedtothefuccourof the GofpelI,and that therefore

it was a peculiar fiuite of the newTeftament, that befide the common law ofthe

oldteftament they were exempted from thefe etuis. Moreouer, we willdenie that

they were Co endued with the fpirit of freedome and afluredneffe, that they did not

in fome part feele both feare and bondage by the law- For howfoeuer they enioyed

that prerogatiue which they had obtained by grace of the Gofpell, yet were they
fubiec~t to the fame bonds and burdens of obferuation, that the commonpeople
were. Sith therefore they were compelled to the carefull keeping of thofe ceremo-
nies, which were the fignesof afchooling much like vnto bondage, and the hand-
Writings whereby they confeffed themfelues guiltie oflinne, did not difcharge them
from being bond : itmay rightfully be faid, that in companfon of vs they were vnder
the teftament ofbondage and feare, while we haue refpeft to that common order of
diftribution that the Lord then vfed with the people odfrael.

io The three laft comparifons that we haue recited, are of the Iawc and the xhe Ufithrtt dif-

Gofpell. Wherefore in them by the name ofthe Olde Teftament is meant the lawe, ferences are meat

and by the name of the NewTeftament is meant the Gofpell. The firft ftretched °fthe Uw, fettered

further, for it comprehendeth vnder it the promifes alfo that were. published before fro™ ™ofe inter'

the lawe, but whereas „4ugu$lme denieth that they ought to be reckoned vnder the ofgrace andnier-
name ofthe old teftament, therein he thought verie well, and meant euen the fame cie, thefirft tndu-

thing that we do now teach, for he had regard to thofe fayings otHieremie andj>a«/, dingthemwrberc

where the olde teftament is feuered from the word ofmercie and grace. And this
m
%

0>"?e **?:

alfo he verie aptly adioyneth in the fame place, that the children ofpromife rege- reeme „mrifh.

*

nerate ofGod, which by faith wooi king through loue haue obeyed the commaun- ftandingUnot re~

dements, doe from the beginning of the world belong to the New teftament, and pug"*™.

that in hope not offlefhly, earthlie and temporall, but fpintuall, heauenlie, and eter-
Llb-3' a^ Bon»»

nail good things, principallie beleeumg in the Mediator, by whom they doubted
not that the fpirite was not miniftred vnto them, both to do good, and to haue par-

don fo oft as they finned. For the fame thing it is that I minded to affirme, that all

the Saintes whome the Scripture rehearfern to haue becne from the beginning of
the world chofen by God, were partakers ofthe felfe fame blefling with vs vnto e-

ternallfaluation. This difference therefore is betweene our dmifion and ^4ugtt-

Jiints: that ours (according to that faying of-Chrift : The hwe and the Prophets Mat.ii.ij.

Were vnto lohn: from thence foorth the kingdomeof Godis preached) doth make
diftindion betweene the cleereneffe ofthe Gofpell, and the darker diftribution of
the word that went before : and jiwpHme doth onely feuer the weakenefle ofthe
law from the ftrength ofthe Gofpell. And heere alfo is to be noted concerning
the holie fathers, that they foliued vnder the olde teftament, that they ftayed not
there, but alway afpired to the newe, yea and imbraced the affured partaking

thereof. For the Apoft'e condemrttth them of blindneffe and accurfednes: which
being contented with prefent ihadowes, did no: ftretch vp their minde vnto Chrift.

For (tofpeake nothing of the reft) what greater blindneffe can bt imagined, than

to hope for the purging offinne by the killing ofa beaft 5 than to feeke for the clean-

ting ofthe foulc in outward fprinkeling ofwater ? than to feeke to appeafeGod with

colde ceremonies, as though he were much delighted therewith? For to all thefe

abfurdities do they fall, that fticke faft in die obftruations ofthe law without refpecl V1*^ ?><*W
ofChrift.

the7wot
eSTe

ii The fifth difference thatwe may adde,liethm this: that vr.till thecomming menu : the olde

ofChrift the Lord had chofen out one nation, within which he would keepe feuerall 'vasgiuenonUt

the coucnant ofhis grace. When thehiohtftdiddiftributethenations,whenhedc- ""he Ic™> tht

uided the formes oUdam (faith Mofij) his people fel to his poffelfion : imb the cord £7^,8"'
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Dcut,:o.i4. ofhis inheritance. In another place he thus fpeaktth to the people : Beholdethe
heauen and earth and all that is in it,are the Lord thy Gods. He cleaned ohely to thy

fathers, he loued themto choofe their fetde after them, eucnyour fellies out of all

nations. Therefore he vouchfafed to graunt the knowledge ofhis name to thatpeo-

ple onely, as ifthey onely of all men belonged vnto him : he laide his couenant as it

were in their bofome : to them he operdy lhewtd the prefence of his Godhead: them
he honored with all prerogatuies. But (to omit the reft of his benefites, ar.d fpeake

that which onely here is to our purpofe) he bound them to him by the communica-
ting ofhis word,that he might be called and counted their God. Inthemeanefeafbn

A&14, 16. he fuffered other nations to walke in vanitie,as though they had not any entercourle

or any thing to doe with him : neither did he to helpe their deftruftion, giuethcm

that which was onely the remedie, namely the preaching of his worde. Therefore

jfrael was then the Lordes fonnethatwas hisdearling, other were ftrangers : lfrael

was knowne to him andreceiued into his charge and protection, other were left to

their ownedarkneffe: I/rat-/ was fan&ified by God, other were prophane: lfrael was
honored with the prefence of God, other were excluded from comming nigh vnto

Gai.4.4. him. But when the fulneffe oftime was come, appointed for the reftoring ofallmtn,

Ephe.2.14. and that fame reconciler of God and men was deliuercd indeede, the partition was
Gal.<5.ij. plucked downe, which had folong holdenthe mercie of God enclofed within the
faU.s. boundesof lfrael, and peace was preached to them that were farreoff, euenasto

them that were neerc adioyned, that being together reconciled to God, they might

giowe into one people. Wherefore, now there is no refpcc"t ofGreekg or Ie p*3 circum-

cifionorvncircumcifion, but Chrift is all in all, towhomethe nations are giuen foe

his inheritance,and the endes of the earth for his peculiar pofTefllon, that vniuerfally

without difference he might haue dominion from fea tofea, and from the riuers to

the vttermoft endes ofthe world.

Tfie eallingof the 11 Therefore the calling of the Gentiles is a notable token, whereby is cleerely

Gentiles -vnier fhtwed the excellencie of the new Teftament aboue the olde. It had in decde beene
the new teflament before teftified by many, and moil plaine oracles of the Prophets, but fo as the per-

Prophets not fud-
formance thereof was ftill deferred vnto thekingdomeof Mefllas. AndChnft him-

denly proceeded felfe did not proceede vnto it at the firft beginning of his preaching, but deferred

vnto by ChnfUby jt fo long vntill that all the parts of our redemption being performed, and the tim e of
thcapoftles fca

J
ce

his abatement ended, he receiuedof his father a name that is aboue all names

:

"t by tL'-vily an- beforewhom all knees fhould bow. For which caufe when this conueniencc oftime

gehthemfelms. was not yet fulfilled, hefaidtorhewomanofc~7M«<ww, that he was not lent but to die

l
JhiU. loft lheepe of the houfe oflfrael. And he fuftied not his Apoftles at the firft fending,

». to paflethefe bounds. Gonotye(faithhe) into the way ofthe Gentiles
}
not enter into

the cities ofthe Samaritans, butrathergoye to the loft lheepe of the houfe oflfrael,

Buthowfoeueritwas before vttered by fomany teftimonies, yet when the Apoftles

were firft to begin it, itleemed foneweand ftraunge a thing vnto them, that they

were afraide of it, as of fomemonfter. Trucly very fearefully and not without flic-

king at it they firft did fctvpon it. And no maruell, foritfeemedagainft reafon, that

the Lorde which by fo many ages had chofen out lfrael from all other nations,ibould

now vndoe that choife,as it were fuddenly changing his purpofe. It was indeeds fpo-

ken off afore by prophecies: but they coulde not giuefo great heedetotheprophe-

cies,asto be nothing mooued with the newneife of the thing that they fawe. And
thefe examples which the Lorde had fhewed of the calling of the Gentiles that

fhoulde one day cometopafTe, were not fufficient tomooue them. For befide this

that hee had called veryfewe, hee did after a certaine manner ingraffe them into

the houiholde of ^Abraham, to addethem vnto his people asparcellofthem : but by
this generall calling,the Gentiles were not only made equall with the lewe5,but alio it

ippcered that they came into tlie place of the 2erves> that Were become dead. And
yet
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yet all thofe ftratingers whom God hath before that time brought into the bodie of

the Church, were neuer made ecuall with the /«»«. And therefore not without a

eaufe doth Taul fo cxtoll his myftene hidden from ages and generations, and which Cola.itf.

he alfo faith to be maruellous to the vene Angels.

1

3

In thefe foure or fiue points, I thmke I haue well and faithfully fetfoorth the Tbefi alterations

whole difference of the old and nevve Tcftament, fo much as fufficeth to the fimple mt "v»meete *«<

order of teaching. Butbecaufe manyrepoit this varietie in gouerning the Church, £!*«/?"
'*

this diuerfc manner in teaching,fo great alteration of vlages and ceremonies, to be a-

great abfurditie : they are alfo to be aunfwered before that we paffe foorth to other-

things. And that may be done fhortly, becaufe the obietlions are not fo ftrong that

they neede a curious confutation. It hangeth not together (fay they) that God
which doeth alway ftedfaftly agree with himfelfe,fhould fufter fo great an alteration,

as afterward to difailovv the fame thing,which he had before both commaunded and
commended. I aunfwere that God ought notther-efore to be counted mutable, for-

that he applied diuerfeformes to diuerfc ages, as he knew to be expedient for euery

one. If the husbandman appoint to his houfehold one fort of bufineffe in winter,

and an other in fommer,lhall we therefore accufe him ofinconftancie,or thinke that

faefwarueth from the right rule of husbandrie which agreeth with the continual!

order ofnature ? Likewife if a father ofa houfehold do inftruft, rule and order his

children of one fort inchildboode, of another inyouth, and of another in mans
ftate, we cannot therefore fay that he is fickle and forfaketh his ovvne purpofe. Why
therefore do we charge God with reproch of inconftancie, for that he hath feuered

the diuerfitie of times, with fit and agreeable marks? The laft fimihtude ought fully

tofatisfievs. Pdw/maketh the levees like vnto children and Chriftians to yongmen.
Whatdiforder is there in this gouernement of God that he heldethem in their

childifh leflbns, which according to the capacitie of their age were fit for them, and
inftru&edvs With ftronger and asitweremore manly difciphne. Therefore herein

appeareth the conftancy of God > that he taught one felfefame doctrine in all ages,

and continueth in requiring the fame worihip ofhis name, which he commaunded
from the beginning. But whereas' he changed the outward forme and manner there-

of, in that he lhewed not himfelfe fubied to change: but fb farrc he tempered him
.fclfe to the capacitie ofman, which is diuers and changeable.

14 Butwhence (fay they) commeth this diuerlity, but bicaufe God willeditto Godmaydiuerffte

be fuch ? Could he not as well from the beginning as fince the comming ofChrift, deale veub bit

rcueale the eternall life in plaine words without any figures,in(lrud thofe that are his Church & people

With afewfacraments and eafie toperceiue, giue his holiefpirit, and powre abroad V""*
cauf"j_w*

his grace throughout the whole world? This is euen like as iftheyihould quarell
(elfe^either mav

With God for that he hath created the world fo late, fith he might haue created it we without imol-

from the beginning : or for that his will was to haue enterchanged courfes betweene Ifttble preemp-
tion Carp & qui-

imannef-

iiy

beene done. For that were to takeprefumptuoufly too much vpon vs,not to giue God
Ieaue to haue the caufes ofhis owne purpofe fecret to himfelfe fiom vs. But it is mar-
ueilous(faythey)that he now rcfufeth and abhorrethfhefacrificingofbeafts,and all

that furniture ofthe Leuiticalpriefthood,wherwith in the old time he w^s delighted:

As though thefe outward and tranfitorie things did delite God,or any way moue af-

fection in him. We haue already faid thathe did none of thefe for his own caufe,but

di'poled them all for the faluation ofman. IfaPhifition do heale a yong man after

one very good meane from his difeafe, and afteiward do vfe another maner ofhea-
ling with the fame man being olde : fliall we therefore fay, that he hath refufed the
manner ofhealingwhich befors pleafed him

3
but rather continuing ftill in the fame,

he.
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he hath confederation of age?So behooued it, that Chrift being abfent,fhould be ex-
prefled in figure by one fort of fignes, and by another fort be before lhewed that hee
was to come : and it is meete that now being already deliuered, he be reprefented by
other fignes. But concerning Gods calling, now at the comming of (Thrift more
largely fpread abroad among all people than it was before, and the graces ofthe ho-
ly Ghoft more plentioufly powredout : who,I pray you, can denic it to be right,thajt

Godhauein his owne hand and will thedifpofingof hisowne graces, to giue light

to what nations it pleafed him? toraifevp the preaching of his word inwhatplaces
itpleafethhim ? to giue what doctrine and how great profiting and fuccefle ofdo-
ctrine it pleafeth him ? and in what ages he will, to take away the knowledge of his

name out ofthe world for their vnthankmlneffe ? and againe when he wil to reftore it

for his owne mercie? Wefeetherefore,thatthecauillations are too much vnmeere,

wherewith wicked men doe in this point difquiet themindesofthcfimple, to make
them call either the righteoufnefle of God,or the faith ofthe fcripture into doubt.

The xij. Chapter.
That it beboouedftbat Cbrifi, to ferforme the office of tbe Mediator,

fliould be made man.

Jc was Mtceffk- VT Ow it much behooued vs that he fhould be both God &man, which fhould be
nethit be which l\ our Mediator. Ifamanaskcofthe neceflltie, it was not indeed e aiimpleorab-
(hnuldvnfeuera- folute neceflltie, as they commonly call it, butitproceedethfrom the heauenlyde-

CodfhouuTim-
cree» whereupon hanged all the faluation of men. But the moft mercifull fatherap-

ftifebtboth. pointed that which fliould be beft for vs. For whereas ourowne iniquities had, as it

were caft a cloud betweene him and vs,and vtterly excluded vs from the kingdome of
heauen,no man could be the interpreter for reftoiingof ourpcace,buthe that could

attaine vnto God.But who could haue attained vnto him ? could any of the fonnes of
Adam ? But all they did with cheir fathers lhun the fight ofGod for feare. Could any

of the Angels? but they alfo had neede of ahead, by whofe knitting together they

might perfectly and vnfeuerably cleauevnto God. What then ? Itwas paft all hope,

vnleflethe very maieftieof God would defcendvntovs, forwe could notafcende

vnto it. So it behooued that the fon of God fhould become for vs lmmanuel, that is,

God with vs : and that in this fort, that by mutiull ioyning, his godhead and thena-

tureofman might growe into one together. Otherwife neither could the neerenefle

be neere enough,nor the alliance ftrong enough for vs to hope by,that God dwelleth

with vs. So greatwas the difagreement betweene our filthinefle, and the moftpure

cleannefle ofGod. Although man had flood vndcfiled without any fpot, yet was his

eftate too bafe to attaine to God without a Mediator. What could he then doe being

plunged downe into death and hell with deadly fall, defiled with fo many fpots,ftin-

king with his owne corruption,and nuerwhelmed with all accurfednefle ? Therefore

not without caufe/P<i«/meaning to fet foorth Chrift for the Mediator, doth exprefle-

i.Tim.2.3. Iy recite that he is Man. One Mediator (faith he) of God and man, the man Iefus

Chrift.He might haue faid, God : orattheleaft he might haue left the name ofMan
as wel as ofGod.But becaufe the holy Ghoft (peaking by his mouthjknew ourweak-

nefft : therefore to prouidc for it in time,he vfed a moft fit remedie, fetting among vs

thefonneof God familiarly as one of vs. Therefore leaft any man fliould trouble

himfelfe toknowe where the Mediator is to be fought, or which way to come vnto

him,in namingMan, he putteth vs in minde that he is neere vnto vs, yea Co neere that

he toucheth vs,for as much as he is our owne flelh. Truly he meaneth there euenthe

fame thing that in another place is fet out withmoe wordes : that we haue not a

Hcb.4.15. biihop that cannot haue compaffion of our infirmities,for as much as he was in all

things tempted as we are,onely finne excepted.

4 That
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1

appeare mor
thins that the Mediator had to do

i That mall alfo appeare more pi iindy , if vvc confider how it was no meane T^e re)„tft cf^^
: that is,ib to rcftorc vs into the fauour of Gcd,as btJmminq man..-..jiHg man,

to make vs of the children of men, the children ofGod : of thcheires of hell, the hath confirmed vs

hcires ofthe kingdome ofheauen.Who could do that,vnleffe the fonne ofGod were >»fb*/tateofbe-

made alfo the Tonne ofman,andfo take ours vponhimtoconuey his vntovs,andto ^ifofintstothe

make that curs by grace, which was his by nature? Therefore by this earneftwe
i,autL J«l?t0

ti uft,that we are the children ofGod, bicaufe the naturall fonne of God hath fliapen the fame inheri-

tor himfelfe a bodie ofour bodie,flefh ofour fleih, bones ofour bones, that he might taKce ""h km •

beall one with vs. Hedifdained not to take that vpon him which was- proper vmo ^,r2 ?j"'!'4

vs, to make againe that to belong to vs which he had proper to himfelfe, and that fo conqueredfinjub-
in common togither with vs, he might be both the fonne of GOD and the fonne dued$owen,*nd

of man. Hereupon commeth that holy brotherhoode which he commendeth with hefton-edUfe,

his owne mouth, when he faith : I go vp to my Father and your Father, my God and ,

"**' cou^

your God, By this meane is the inheritance of the kingdome of heauen allured vn- iohn 10.17'.

*

to vs : for that the onely fon of God , to whom it wholly did properly belong, hath

adopted vs into his brethren : bicaufe ifwe be brethren, than are we partakers of the

inheritance.Moreouer it was for the fame caufe very profitable, that he which fhould Rorr.8.17.

be our redeemer,fhould be both very God and verie mam It was hisLcfike talw3l-

low vp de3th^whp could doethat but life it felfe ? It was his office to ouercome fin:

whocouTddo that but lighteou lhcfl'e it felfe? Irwashis office to vanquilh the po-
wers oftrTeworld and oFthe aire : who could do that but apower aboue both world
aud aire > Now in wHofe~p"otrcIfioniruTeV or riglijeo^enc^orjj^mpire and po^

~

wer of heauen
?
butln Godsalone?ThcTefore themoft mercjfull (^dTnTtTTep^rfon

ofhis onely begottenfon,made himfelfe~cmTrccleemer,when his willWas to haue vs

redeemed."
' " ~

3~"*~ftnotherprincipall point of our reconciliationwithGodwas this , thatman 7b: manhood'of

which had loft himfelfe by his difobedience,ihotiIdforremedy let obedience againft Cbnflu a varan

it, fhould fatisfie the iudgcrr cntofGod, and pay the penaltie offin. Therefore there T
W

/° V. ftu*
1

?
c 1 I

°
r i i i V <> ; 11 batbUt::pedGod,

came rorth the true man, our Lord,he put on the pcrlon or Adam , andtookevpon that be it the pro-

himjns name to enter into his fteed in obeyinghis father,to yceld our rlefh the price mifed fid, & that

ofthe fatisfacuon to the iuft iudgement of God, and in the fame flefh fiifter the paine *L
V hauefellow-

thatwehaddefemed. For as much as therefore neither being onely God, he could J"'nr-'h
'?
n "ni

r 1 j l 1 •
1 T TT -r—

r

a
L 1 j 1

" tKtercJlmthefju.t
reele death , nor being onely man he could ouercqme death , he coupled the nature of allb-4 acliom.

oT^3nTyTth~thenature ofGod, that he mightyeeld the one fubieel ro death to fatif-

fiefor finnes
?
Tnd by thelpower ofthe other he might wraftle with death,cmd get"vl(>

torieTorvs. They trTerefore matlplSITeXKrilt either lor his godhead" or 'for his

manhoode,doindeede either dimmirti his maieftieandglone, orobfeure his good-
nes : but on the other fide they do no ItfTe wrong vnto men whofe faith they do ther-

by weaken and ouerthrow , which cannot ftand but refting vpon this foundation.

Btfide that, it was to be hoped , that the Redeemer fhould be the fonne of Abraham
and Dattid, which God had promifcd in the law and the Prophets . Wherby the god-
Jymindes do gather this other fruite, that being by the verie courfe of his pedigree

brought to David and Aordiam , they do the more certainely know that this is the

fame Chrift that was fpoken ofby fo many oracles-But this which I euen now decla-

red,is principally to beholden in minde, that the common nature betweene him and
vs is a pledgeof our fellowship withthe fonne ofOod: thathecloathed with .our

fleih vanquished death and fin togither , thrftbe viftonefo might be ours and the

trimuph ours : that he oftred vp for fac nfice the fiefh that he recciued ofvs, that ha-
uing made fatisfaction,he might wipe away our guiltines, and appeafe the iuft wrath
ofhis father.

4 Ke that fhallbe diligently heedfull in confidering thefe things as he ought, Sith thrift fi-on.

Willcafily negled thefe wandring fpeculations that rauifh vnto them light fpintes '^p^ult*
R 1 and

wa*^rmti <
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•' mi- but
:vnc* ^fyo" 5 °f noUvlrics:of which fort is, that Chrift mould haue beene man, al-

the r?(iaurauon of
though there had been no need ofremedie to redeeme mankind. I graunt that in the

the world,™ other firft degree of creation , andmtheftate of nature vncorrupted , he was fetashead
tt'ijefufsortb in ouer Angels and mcn.For which cauft Vaul calleth him the firft begotten ofall crea*

V C
n J

,tau
k

3

i ~ tures.Biitiithallthefcripturecriethoutthathewascloathedwithflcih.thathe mkht
b?Propaeti.(pol{en .1 > - » o

af by bit ^ifc'lUt be the redeemer: it \* toommhraihpreuimptiontoimagineanyothercaiueoreiid.

amibybiinfclfe: Towhat ende Chnft was promifed horn the beginning, itiswellynoughknov.cn:
fichno otbsr vtde tucn toreftore the world fallen into ruinc, and tofuccour men bcingjoft. Therefore
cin(Un '™ u

vnder the law, the image of him was fet foorth in faenfices , to make the faithful! to

tlet,that which the hop" that God would be mercifull to them , when after fatisfa&ion made forhnne,

fnpture ft>e.il{etb he ihould be reconciled. But whereas in all ages , euen when the lawe was not yec
tusry whereofbtm, pubhlhed, the Mediatorwas neuerpromifed without blood: we gather that he was
rnrnrc too mxct)

app jnteci

'

b„ t
iie eteinall counfcll of God to purse the filthines of men , for that

th.it the (mm of the Jheddingor blood is a token or expiation. I he Prophets lo preached othim,that

God had takjm they promifed that he ihouldbe the reconcilerof God and men. That one fpcci.illy

fie[h although this notable teftunonie of Eftie lhall (office vs for all,whcre he fore t elleth, that he ihal be
caufe hid, neutr

^cc^atw. with the hand of God for the finnes or the people , that the chafticement of

Col. 1. 1 c.
peace mould be vponhun: and that he ihould be a pricft that fl:ouIdoftervp himfelfe

tfa.j3.45. forfacrifice : that ofhis woundeslhculd come health to other: and that, becaufe all

haue ftrayed and been fcattered abroad like iheepc, therefore it plcafed God topu-

nimhim, that he might beare the iniquities of all. Sith we heare that Chrift is pro-

perly appointed by God to helpe wretched finncrs, whofotuer palTetli beyonde
thefe bounds , hj doeth too much follow foolifh cunofitie. Nowwhen himfelfe

was once come, he affirmed this to be the caufe of his commingto appeafe God,

Iohn.1.9.
an<^ gather vs vp f; om death into life. The fame thing did the Apoftles teftifie of
him.So lohn before that he teacheth that the Word was made flefh,declarethof the

falling away ofman. But he himfelfe is to be heard before all , when he lpcaketh

Iohn.1.14. thus of his owne office: SoGodloued the world, thathegaue h:s onely begotten

fonne, thntwhofoeuerbeleeueth in him ihould notpenih, but haue eueilafting life.

Againe : The houre is come that the dead lhall heare the voice ofthe fonne ofGod,
;°,

n,? ' 1
' and they that heare itdhall hue. I am the lefurreclmn and life : he that beleetu th in

lohttLu me/ilthoiighhe bedcad,ihalhue. Againe,The fonne ofman commethtofaucthac
Ma:.i3, which was loft.Again.-The whole neednot a Philition.I fhould neuermake an end,
Ma:.?. ifl ihould rehearfe all.The Apoftles doallwhhoneconfentcal vs toihisfountaine.

And truely if he had not come to reconcile God, the honour of thepriefthoode

Heb.y.i. fhouldhauc cometo nought. For as much as the prie.it appointed meane betweene
a-Cor.f.i?. God and man to make interceifion ; and he ihouldnot be our rtghteoufnes,becaufe

he was made a faenfice forvs, that God ihould not imputefinncs vntovs. Finally,

he-ihou'dbe fpoiledof all the honourableticlcs, wherewith the Scripture doth let

him out. And alto that faying oi'P.ud mould prooue vaine,.that that which was im-
poihblc to the law,God hath Tent his owne Sonne, that in likencs ofthe flcih offin he

Rom.3. 3. ihould fansfie for vs. Neither wdl this ftand that he teacheth in another place, that

-. in this glaiTe appeared the goodnes of God and his infinite goodues toward men,
\vhe*n Chrift was giuen tc be the redeemer. Finally, the Scripture etieric where af-

figncth no other end why the fonne ofGod would take vpon him our ileih, and alio

1 ecciued this commandement of his father, but to be made a fac rifice to appeaie his

_
g

father toward vs. So it is Wt itteri,and fo it behooued that Chrift ihould fuffer/.ml re-

IrthB.101% pentance be preached in his name. Therefore my fntherloueth roe , bec3ti:e I giuc

Iohn.3.14. my life for the fheepe , this commaundement hegaue me. As Mafcs lifted vp the
Iohn.11.27. Serpent in the defert,fomuft the fonne of man be lifted vp. In anotherplace: Fa-
*i-

'

ther, faue- me from this houre. But I am therefore come cuen to rh-.s houre. Father,

glonfie thy ibnne. Where he plainly fpeaketh ofthe ende why he tooke flcih , thas

he.
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hemightbca facrificeand fatis faction to do away finne. After the fame fort doth i^ittl p,

Zrff/wnVpronounce^hathecamcuCCoidingtothe promifc giucn to the fathers, to

giue light to them that fate m the fhndowc ofdeath. Let vs remember that all thefe

things are fnoken of the fonne ofGod ; in whom Taul in another place teft:fieth,that Col.j. j.'

all the tvealures of knowledge and Wifedome are hidden, and befide whom he glori- i.Cor.i.j,

cththatheknovveth nothing.

5 Ifany man take exception and fay , that none of all thefe things proouc the Jt" *+fi*?*ji

contrarie, but that the fame Chriftthatredcemcd men being damned might alio in
*
'.™'™a^

putting on their He in ftftifie his Iouc toward them, being preferued and fafe. The might haut beent

anfwens .'hoit, thatforafmuchas the hohe Ghoftpronounccth,thatby the cternall wahomtbucMfi,

decree of God'thefe two things were ioyned togither, that Chrift ihoulde be our re- J^^'f/^
deemer, and alfopartaker of all one nature with vs, therefore it is notlawfullfor vs

'

cau
, \^ur-w'ei

tofearchany further. For whofoeuer is tickled with dclire to know anymore, hee before all worlkt

being not contented with the vnchangeable ordmance ofGod, doth fhewe alfo that < hriftfrouldt Lee .

he is not contented with the fame Chrift that was giuenvs to be the price of our re- *** c<,>K

^
M
{

nd^
demption. But :?<*«/ not onely rehearfeth to what end he was fenr,'butalfo climb-

^uefiiow.

ing to the high myfterieof predeftination, he verie fitly reprefieth all wantonnefle Ephc^j.

and itching deiire ofmans wit. The father chofe vs in Chrift before the creation of

the world., to make vs his formes by adoption, according to the purpofe ofhis will:

and he accepted vs in hisbeloued fonne,mwhom wehaue redemption by his bloud.

Truely heere is not the fall of uiiam fet before as though it were foremoft in time,

but is ihewed what God determined before all ages, when his will was to helpe the

mifetie ofmankinde. IPtheaduerfarie obieft againc, that this purpofe of God did

hang vpon the fall ofman which he did forefee : it is enough and more for me,to fay
*

that they with wicked boldnes breake foorth to faine them a new Chrift, whofoeuer
fnffer themfelues to fearch for more,or hope to know more of Chrift then God hath

foreappointed them by his fecret decree. And for good caufe did Taul, after he had £p3e-hl&
fo difcourfed of the proper office of ChriftjWiih totheEphefians the ipirit ofvnder-

ftandingjto comprehend what is thelength,height,bredth,& depth,euen the loue of
Chrift that furmounteth all knowledge : euen as if of purpofe hee Woulde fet barres

about our mindes,that when mention is made ofChrift, they mould not, be itneuer

fo little, fwarue from the grace ofreconciliation. Wherefore, fith this is afaithfull

faying(asTJ^teftifieth) that Chrift is come to faue iinners, I doe gladly reft in the i.Tim.i,ift

fame. And whereas in another place the fame Apoftle teacheth, that the grace

whichisnowdifclofedbytheGofpell, was giuen vs in Chrift before the times of
the worlde : I determine that I ought conftantly to abide therein to the endAgainft

this modeftie Ofiander carpeth vniuftly which hath againein this time vnhappilyftir-

red this tjutftion before lightly mooued by a few- He accufeth them of prefumption

that fay, that the fonne of God fhouldnothaue appcercd in the flelh, if ^iiam had
not fallen, becaufethis inuention is confuted by no teftimonie of Scripture. As i.Tim,"?.
though Taul did not bndlc froward curiofitie, when after he hadfpoken ofredemp-
tion purchafed by Chrift, he by and by commandeth to auoid foolifh queftions.The

madnefleoffomedidburft out fo fane, that while they diforderly coueted to feeme
wittie,they mooued this queftion,whethcr the fonne ofGod might haue taken vpon
him the nature ofan AlTe. This monftroufnefle which all the godly doe woorthilie

abhorre as dcteftable, let Ofiander confute with this pretenfe, that it is neuer expreflie

confutedinthe Scripture. As though when Paw/ accomptethnothing precious or
wooithie to be knowen, but Chrift crucified, he doth therefore admit an Aife to be
the authour of faluation. Therefore he that in another place repoiteth that Chrift
by the eternall counfell of his father was ordeintd to be a head to gather all things

togither, will neuer the more acknowledge another that hath no office of redeeming Ephcj.ai.
appointed him.

Ri 6 But
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•f vaimfr'tttci- • 6 But as for the principle that he bragged of, it is very trifling. Hewotildhaueit
fie whereupon that man was created after the image of God, bicaufe he was fafmoned after the pa-

utTttLf'ub'^h
teineof Chnft to come, that he might refemble him,whom the father hadalreadie

Mem ,'j.U Httter decreed to cloth with our flefh. Whereupon hegathereth, that if Adam had neuer
fi/int,;, hrtii m- fallen from his firft and vncormpted originall ftatc,yet Chnft ihould haue been man.
uenheUjfe bad Kow trifling this is andwrefted, allmen that haue found judgement, doe eafilyper-
eene made matt, ^j^ of

-
thcm fe[ucs t jn t jie meane time fr-ft he thinketh that he hath feenc what was

the image of God, that forfooth the glory of God did not onely fnine in thofe ex-
cellent giftes wherewith he was garniihed, but alfo that God himfelfe eflentially

dwelt in him.But as for me,a!though I graunt that Adam did beare the image ofGod,
infomuchashe was ioyned to God, (which is the true andhigheft perfection of
dignuie) yet I fay, that the likenefTe of God is no whereelfe to be fought,but in thofe

markes of excellency wherewith he had garniihed ./ft/aw aboue other liuing crea-

tures.And that Chnft was then the image of God, allmen doe graunt with one con-
tent, and therefore that whatfoeuerexcellencie was grauen in Adam, it proceeded
from this, that by the onely begotten (bnne he approched to the glory ofhis creator.

Gen.1,17. Therefore man was created after the image of God, inwhom the creators will was
to haue his glory leene as in a looking glaue.To this degree of honor was he aduan-
ced by the benefite ofthe onely begotten fonne : But I fay further, that the fame Ion

was a common head as well to Angels as to men, fo that the fame dignitie that was
beftowej vponman, did alfo belong vnto Angels. For when we heart them called

the children of God,itwereinconnenient to deny, that there is fomcthing in them
wherein they refemble theirfather. Now if his will was to haue his glory to be re-

* prefented as well in Angels as in men, and to be feene in both natures, Ofiaiider doth

fondly trifle in faying, that the Angels were then fet bchindemen, becaufe they did

not beare the image of Chnft. For they could not continually enioy the ptcfent be-
Cal.3.19. holding of God, vnleflethey were like him. And Taul tsacheth, that men arc no

otherwife renewed after the irr.a?e of God, but if they be coupled with Angels,that

they may cleaue together vnder one head. Finally, ifwe btlecue Chnft,tlns fhall be

our laft felicitie, to be made of like fourr.ie to the Angels, when we ihail be rcceiued

vp into heauen. But ifOftander will conc!udc 3
that the originall paterne of the image

of God was in Chnft as he is man, by the fame rcafonamanmayfay, that Chnft
muft needes haue beene partaker ofthe nature of Angels, bicaufe the image of God
pertaincth alio to them.

The rett ofOfct;- 7 Therefore, Qfttndterhctth no caufe to fearc, that God fhould be found a liar,

dennafom an- vnlefle it had bcene firftftedfaftly and vnchangeabhe decreed in L;s minde, to haue
{veered. his Tonne incarnate : becaufe if the integritie of . 4dam had not fallen, he ihould with

the Angels haue beene like vnto God, and yet it ihould not therefore haue beene

neccflaiy, that the fonne of God ihould be made either man or Angell. Andm vaine

he feareth that abfurditie, lcaft vnlefle the vnchangeable cpunftil of God had been

before the creation of m-m that Chnft ihould be borne, not as the redeemer but as

the fi;ft man, he ihould haue loft h.s preoogatiue : foi afmuch as now hee ihould be

borne man onely by an accident cattfe, that is torcftoremankinde being loft, and lb

itmightbegatheredtheieupon,that Chnft was created after the image ofAdam.Yot
Heb.4.15. why ihould he fo much abhor thatwhichthc Scripture fo openly teacheth, that he

j'ljj
'

was made like vnto vs in all things, except finne? Whereupon !.«% doubteth not to

rcc ken him the fonne of Adam in hisGcnealogie. And I would fame know why
Taul c alleth Chnft the fecond Adtm, but becaufe the eftate of man was appotnttd

for him, that he might raife vp the poftentie oi Adam outoftheir ruine. Forif he

were in o.der before that creation,hc ihould bane been called the firft Adam.Ofiandcr

boldly arfnmeth, that becaufe Chnftwas already before knowenmanin the mind

of God, men were formed after the fame paterne. But Taul in naming him the

lecond
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fecond Mant, fettefhmeane betweene fhefirft beginning ofmah and thercftitution

which we obtaineby Chrift,the full ofman whereby grewtheneceflitie to haue na-
ture reftored to hir firft degrec.Wherer.pon it followeth^hat this fame was the caufc

why the Sonne of God was borne to become man. In the meanetime, Ofiander

reafoneth ill and vnfauourily, that uidarn, fo long as he had ftand without falling,

fhould haue beene the image of himfelfe and not of Chnft. I anlwere by the con-
trary, bicaufe though the Sonne of God had neuer put on flefh, neuerthelefle both

in the body& in the foule ofman fhould haue mined the image ofGod, in the bright

beames whereof it alway appeared, that Chrift is verily the head, and hath thefoue-

raigne fupremacie in all.And Co is that foolilh fubteltie aflbiled^vhich Ofiander blow-
eth abroad, that the Angels fhould haue lacked this head, vnlefle it had beene pur-

pofed by God to cloth his Sonne with flefh, yea,though there had beene no faultof
Adam. For he doth too raihly fnatch holde ofthat which no man in his right wit will

graunt, thatChrift hath no fupremacie ouer Angels, that they fhould haue him for

their Prince, butinfomuchas he is man. But it is eafily gathered bythewordes of
Ta»l,th.u in as much as he is the eternallwordof God, he is the Hrft begotten of all Col.i.ij.

creatures, notthathe is create, or ought to be reckoned among creatures : but be-

caufe the ftate of the world in integntie, fuchasitwasatthe beginning garnifhed

with excellent bcautie, had no other originall: and then, that in as much ashewas
made man, he was the hrft begotten of the dead. For the Apoftlc in one fhort claufe C0I.1.1S.

fetteth foorth in both thefe points to be confidered : that all thinges were create by C0L1.1?.

the Sonne, that he might beare rule ouer Angels: and that he was 'made man, that

he might begin to be the Redeemer. (Jf likeignoranceisit that he faith, that men
fhould not haue had Chrift to their King, if hee had not beene man. As though
the kingdomeof God could not ftande, if the eternall Sonne of God, although

not clothed with the flefh of man, gathering together both Angels and men into the

fellowship or his heauetsly glory and life, lhould himfelfe beare the foueraigne-

tie. But in this falfe principle hee is alway deceiued, orrather deceiueth himfelfe,

that the Church fhouldhauc beene without ahead, vnlefle Chnft-had appeared in

the flefh. As though, euen as the Angels enioyed him their head, he could not like-

Wife by his ditiinepower rule ouer men,and by the fecretforce of his fpirite quicken
and nourilh them like his owne body, till being gathered vp into heauen,they might
«nioy all one life with the Angels. Thefe trifles that I haue hitherto confuted,Ofian-
ander accoumeth for moft ftrong oia"cles : euen fo as being drunke with the fweete-

nefleof his owne fpeculations, hevfethto blowout fond Bacchus cries of matters

ofnothing. But this one that he bringeth after, he faith is much more ftrong, that

is the prophecie ofAdam
}\\\\\th feeing his wife faid,tliis now is a bone ofmy bones,

and flefh ofmy flefh. But how proouethhethatto be a prophecie ? Becaufe mMa- Gen.1.18.

eberv Chnft giueth the fame faying to God. As though th at whatfoeuer God hath

(pokenby men, conteinethfome prophecie. Let Ofiander feeke prophecies in euery

Commandementof the Law, which, it iscertaine to haue come from GOD the

Author of them. Befide that, Chrift fhould haue beene grofle and earthly, if hee
had refted vpon the lirerall fence. Becaufe he freaketh not of the myfticall vnion

whereunto he hath vouchfafed to receiue his Church, but onely of faithfulncfle be-

tweene man and wife : for this caufe heteacheth, that God pronounced that man
and wife fhallbe one flefh, that no man fhould attempt to breake that infoluble knot
by dniorcc. If Ofiander loath this fimplicitiejethim blame Chrift, for that he led not
his difciples further to a myfterie, in more fubtelly expounding the faying of his Fa-
ther. Neither yet doth Vaul maintaine his errour, which after he had faidthat we
are flefh of the flefh of Chrift, by and by addctb, that this is a great myftery, for his

purpofewas not to tell in what meaning Adam fpake it, butvndcrthe figure and fi-

militudeofmarriage to fe» forth the holy coupling togethei-jthat maketh vs one with

R 3 Chrift.
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Chrift. And fo doe the-words found. Becaufc when he giueth warning that he fpea-
keth this of Chr:ft and his Church, he doth asitwereby way ofcorre&ion/euerthe
lphitiiallioyning of Chrift and his Church from the lawe of manage. Wherefore
this fickle reafonealily vanifheth away. And I thinke I neede no more to [hake vp
any more of that fort ofclufTe, becaufc the vanitie ofthem all is loone found out by
this fhort confutation. But th:s fobnetie fhall aboundanthe fuffice to fecde-foundh/

the children of God: that when the fulneiTc oftimes was come, the fonneof God
was dot, made ofwoman,, made vnder the lawe, to redeemt them that were vnder
the lawe*

The xiij. Chapter.

That Chrifi tooke vpon hint the true fttbtfance ofthe

fitfj ofman.

NOWjVnlcflel bedeceiued,itwerefupeifluous to entreateagaine ofthe God-
head ofChrift,which hath alreadie in anocher place beene prooued witli plaine

and ftror.g reftimonies. It remaineth therefore to be feene, how he being clothed

Wirhourriclh, hath fulfilled the office ofMediator. The truethof his humaine na-
ture hath in theold.timc beene impugned both bvthe ManUhees and the Marcio~

w««:ofwhome,the Aftrc/oH.'Ywfainedaghoft in ftecde ofthe body ofChrift, and
the Manjchees dreamed that he had aheaueniy flelh. But both many and ftrongtc-

ft.monies of the Scripture do ft and againft them both. For the bleilmg is promifed

neither in aheauenlyfeedevionnthe counterfait mape ofman, but in the fcede of
Horsham and LtcoL Neither is the eternail throne promiied to a man made ofaire,
but to the fbnnc ofDauiu, and to the fruite ofhis womb. Therefore being deliuered

in the flcfh, he. is called the fonneofDawl and yAbraham .*not becaufc iie is only

borne oi'me wofibe of the Virgin, and create in the aire,, but becaufe (as Taut ex-

pounded: it) he is according to the flefh made of the feede,of/}.iW; as in another

pi.u t the Apoftle teacheth,tmt he defcended ofthe lewes. For which caufe the Lord
Jnnii.ife not contented with the bare name ofman, doth oftentimes call himfelff

the fonne ofmati, meaning to exoreiie more plaineiy that he was .man truely lffucd

of the iced-: ofmankinde. Sith the holy Ghoft hath fo oft, by fo many mcancs, with

fo great diligence and fimplicitie declared a thing not pbfeure of.it felfe, who
would haue thought any men to be fofnameleffe astopretume yet toiprcad rmftes

.todarkenit? And yet wee haue other teftimonies at hand, if we lifted to heapc vp

more of them. As is that faying otTaul: that God fent his fonne made ofwoman.
And innumerable other pi aces, whereby appeareth that he was fubiec~t to hunger,

thirft,coldc, and other infirmities ofour nature. But out ofmany thefe are chiefly to

be chofen, that may moft auaileto edific our mindes in true confidence. As,wkcre it

is laid, that he gaue not fo great honour to the Angels, as to take their nature vpon
him bu: tooke our nature, that in fleih and bloud he nught,by death,deftroy him that

had the power of death. Againe,fhat by benefit of that comunicatingwe are recko-

ned his brethre. Againe, that he ought to haue binmade like vnto his brethren, that

he might be made a mercifull & faithfull interceffor : that we haue not a bifhop that

cannot be compatitntofour infirmities,and fuch hke. And for the fame purpofc fer-

ueth that which we touched a little before, that ubchooued that the ilnncsofthe

Wo:jd fhoidd be cleanfed in our flcfh, which Paul plamely athrrnoth. And tuiery,

whatfocuer the father hath giuen to Chrift, it dot th therefore belong to vs, becaufe

he ;s the hcad,'froat which the whole bodie being knit together , growcth into

one. Yea, and othtrwife that Will not ague together ,,which is (aide : that the

Spun was ;iu:n him without rneafu.e,that all wc ihould di aw ofthe fulndTe thereof.

Fotailiiuchas there is no greater abfur.dit;c than to fay, that God is enriched in his

eilencc
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eflence hy any accidentall gift.And for this cauft Chrift faith in anothcrplace: I doe

fandifie my fclfe for them.

1 As for the places that they bring foorth to confirme their errour, they doe Tht grtuHfa

toovnaptly wreftthem, and they nothing prcuailc by their trifling futtleties, when *'j"rety?itbe

they goe about to wipe away thofe things that I haue alleaged for our part. Manion
M^Hiebe'sfia .

imagineth that Chrift didputonafantafticall body m fteede of a true bodie: be- dedthar error,

'

caufein fbme places it is faid, that he was made after the liktne-lTe of a man, and Phti.a.7.

that he was found in fhapeas3m:m. Butfo he nothing weigheth what is Tanlspur-

poie in that place.For his meaning is no: to teach what manner of body Chnft tooke
vpon him, but that whereas he might haue fhewed foorth his Godhead, he made no
other ihew of himfelfe, but as ofan abicc"t and vnregarded man. For, to exhort vs

by his example to fubmiffion, he inewcth that forafmuch as he was God, he might

haue by and by fet forth his glory to be feene to the world : butyct that he gaue ouer

fome of his owne right,and of his owne accord abafed himfelfe, becaufe he did put

on the image of a feruant and contented with that humihtic , fuflxed his Godhead
to be hidden with the veile of the flelh. Hee doth not here teach what Chnft was,-

but how he behaued himfelfe. Andalfo by the whole procefle of the text it is

eafilie gathered, that Chrift was abafed in the true nature of man. For what mea-
neth this, that in fhape he was found as man, but that for a time the glorie ofhis god-,

head did not mine foorth, butonely the fhape of man appeared mbafeand abieft

cftate ? For otherwile thatplace of Teter could notftand together, thadbc was dead i.Per.3.18.

in the flelh, but quickened in the fph itc, ifthe Sonne ofGod had not beene weake in

the nature ofman: which Taul exprefleth more plainely in faying, tbathefuffered i.Cor.ij^.

by reafon of the weakenefie of the fleib. And hereunto ferueth the exaltation :
» Cor. 15.47.

becaufe itisexprefly faid, that Chnft attained a new glory after thatheabafed him-
felfe, which could not Well agree to be fpokenof any, but of a man hailing fiefh

and Soule. Jifankhees framed Chjift a body of aire, becaufe Chrift is called the

fecond stdam, heauenly of heauen. Tut neither in that place doth the Apoftle
bring in a heauenly tflenceof the bodie, but a fpirituall force which being pow-
rcd abroad by Chrift, doth quicken vs. Now, as vve haue already feenc,Tetcr and
Taul doe feuer the fame from his flefli. But rather that doctrine which is receiued
among the true teachers, concerning the flefhofChrift, 13 verywell prooued by that

place. For if Chrift had not all one nature of body with vs, it were a very vaine

argument, that Taul with fuch vehemencie followeth : that if Chrift be rifen againe, i.Cor.15.1^.

Wc fhall alfonfe againe : and if we doe not rife, then that Chnft alfo is not rifen. By
what causations lb euer either the olde Manitbees or their new Difciplcs goe about
toefcape, tliey fliallnotwindcthemfelues away. It isafoulelnift, that they fondly
fay, that Chrift is called the (onne of man, infomuch as he is promifed of men. For
it is p!aine,th 3t after the Hebrew phrafc,very man indeede is called the fonne ofman.
And Chrift without doubt kept the phraicof his owne toong. Alfo it ought to
make no qucftion, what ought to bee vnderftande by the chidrcn of Mam. And
(notto goe farre off) theplaccofthe eight Pfalme, which the Apoftlcs apply to
Chrift, ihall be fufficicnt enough : What is man that thou artmindefull of him, or
the fonne of man that thou vifiteft him ? In this figure is exprefled the true manhood
or Chrift. For though he were not immediatly begotten of a mortall father, yet his
race came from Aiam. For elfe that place could not ftand which we haue alreadie

alleaged that Chrift is made partaker offl eCh and blood, that he might gather to him
yoong children to the feruicc ofGod. In which words it is plainely determined,that
Chrift is made fellow and partakerof all one nature with vs. In which meaning Heb.2.14,
alfo he faith, that both the Author of holinetTe and they that are made holy, are all

of one. For it is prooued by the procefle ofthe text, that the fame is referred to the
ftllowlnip of nature : becaufe he by and by addeth. Therefore he is not aihsmed

R 4 to
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to callfhem brethren. For if he had faid before , that the faithfull are'bf God in

Co great dignitie,what caufc fhould there be to be alhamed ? But bicaufe Chnft ofhis

infinite grace doth ioyne himfelfe to the bafe and vnnoble,therefore it is faid, that he

is not alhamed.Buc in vaine they obied, that by this meane the wicked fhall become
the brethren of Chrift : bicaufe we know that the children cf God are not borne of
fiefh and blood, but ofthe,holy Ghoft by faith. Therefore onely flefh makerh not a

brotherly ioyning. But although the Apoftle giue this honour to the faithfull ontly,

to be of one with Chnft, yetitfolloweth not, but that the wicked may be borne

ofthe fame originall. As when we fay that Chrift was made man , to make vs the

fonnesof God: this faying extendethnot to all men, becaufe faith is the meane

Rom.S.J9. which fpintually grafteth vs into the bodie of Chrift. Alfo they foohfhly mooue a

brawle about the name of Firft begotten. They fay that Chrift fhould haue beene

borne of jdam ftraight at the beginning, that he might be the firft begotten among
brethren. For the title of Firft begotten , is not referred toage, but to the degree of

honour, and excellencie ofpower. And more colour hath thit which they babble,

that Chrift tooke to him man and not Angels, becaufe he receiued mankindeinto
Heba.itf. fauour. For,to fct out more largely the honour which God vouchfafed to giue vs,he

compared the Angels with vs,whkh were in this behalf fet behind vsAnd if the tefti

mom e of Mofes be wei weied,where he faith that the fcede ofthe woman ihal breake

the ferpents head, it fhal vtterly end the controuerfie. For onely Chrift is not there

fpoken of, but al mankind.Becaufc the vi&orie was to be gotten by Chrift for vs, he
Ccaj.ij, generally pronounccth thatthe poftentie of the woman fnould get the vpper hand

ofthediuel. . Whereunto followeth, that Chnft ifi'ued of mankind,becaufe it was
Gods purpofe theretoraife vp£#f , whom he fpake vnto with good hope, that fhe

ihould not faint with forrow.

Tbefhifa which ^ They do no kffe wickedly than foohfhly entangle with allegories thefe tefti-
new Marciowtcs monjes whcre Chriftis called the fecde of Abraham, andthefruiteof thewombeof

emUence of finp-
Damd. For ifthe name ofSeede had been fpoken in an allegone,truely Vaulwould

mu wheh m<i- not haue left it vntold, where he plainly and without figure affii meth, that there are

ksth agatn/t them not many fonncs of Abraham redeemers, but one Chrift. Of like fort is it that they
OaJ.j.18.

alleadge. that he is no otherwife called the fonofD<*«/rf,but becaufe he waspromi-

fed& at length in his due time dehuered. For after that Vaul had once named him
the Ton of God]: in that he by and by addeth, According to the flefh, he truly mea-
neth of nature. And i'o in the ninth Chapter calling him the blcfled God, hee

faith feudally befide, that according to the flefh he defcended of the Iewes. Now
R if he were not truely begotten of the fcede of Dauid , to what purpofe fhall be this

faying, that he is the fruite of his wombe? What meoneth this promife? Outofthy

ftfi.rt.U' loynes (hallhedefcende, that fhall abide in thy feate. Nowinthe Genealogie of
Chnft, as it is rehe3ifed of Matthew, they doe Sophiftically mocke. For though he
do not rehtarfe the parents ofMarie but oflofepb ,

yet becaufe he fpeakcth ofa tiling

fumciently knowen abroad among the people, he reckeneth it enough to mew that

Jofepb came of the feede of Dauid, when it was well knowen that Marie was ot the

firoeftocke. But I»% more exprcfleth them in teaching that faluation brought by
Chrift,is common to all mankind: becaufe Chrift the author of faluation proceeded

from sidam the common parent of all. I graunrindeede, that by the Genealogie it

can none otherwise be gathered that Chrift was the fonne of Dautd, but in fo much
as he was begotten of theVirgine. But the new Maicionitesto colour their error

do too proudly, in this that to proouc that Chrift tooke his body ofnothing, they at-

firme that women are feedclcs , and fo they ouerthrow the principles of nature. But

becaufethat is no queftion ofdiumitie,& the reafons that they bring are fofickle that

theymay vcric eafily b e confuted : thereforel will not touch thofe things that belong

to Phtlofophie and Fhificke, and will hold me contented to wipe away thofe things

that
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they alleadge out of Scripture : that is j that Aaron and loiadah tookc wines of the

tribe of|£W<i/>,andfo the difference oftribes had then been confounded, ifwoman
had en<*endring feed in her.But it is well enough knowen that as touching ciuill or-

der, the kindreds 'are reckoned by the feede of the man, and yet the exctllencieof

the kinde of man aboue woman ptoouethnot thecontrarie, but that in genera-

tion the feede of wofnan muftmeete. And this folution extendcth to all the Ge-
nealogies. Oftentimes when the Scripture reckoneth vp a Gtnealogie, it nameth

the men only: mall we therefore fay,that the women are nothing ? But very children

doe know, that women are comprehended vnder the name ofmen. And after this

fort is faide, that women bring foorth to their husbandes, becaufe the name of the

houihoid alway remaineth with the males. Now as this is graunted to the excellen-

cieofthe male kinde, that the children are counted noble or vnnoble, according to

the eftate oftheir fathers: fo alfo in the ftate of bondage theiflue followeththc

Wombe,accordingto the iudgement ofthe Ciuill lawyers-Whereby we may gather,

that the iffue is ingendred of the feed ofthe woman. And it hath oflong time bin red-

eemed in common vie of all nations,that the mothers are called Genetrices, that is

engendrers. Wherwith Gods law alfo agreeth, which elfe fhould wrongfully forbid

the marriage ofthe vncle with his fitters daughter, becaufe there were no confan-

guinitiebetwecne them : and alfo ltwerelawfull for aman to marne his fitter by the

mothers fide, fo that (he were begotten of another father. But as I grant that there is

apnffiuepower afcnbedto women,fodo Ianfwerthatthe famethingis indifferent- _ .

ly (poken ofthem that is ofmen. And Chvift himfclfe is not faide to be made by the
a '**"

woman, but ofthe woman. Butfomeoftheircompanielhakingoftallfhame do too

lewdly aske , whether we will fay that Chnft was engendred ofthe menftruall feede

ofthe Virgin, for I will likewife aske ofthem, whether he did not congeale in the

bloudof his mother , which they fball be conftcained to confefie. Therefore it is

fitly gathered of Matthews wovdes , that becaufe Chnft was begotten of Marie , he

was engendred of her feed: as a like engendnngis ment when it is faide 3 that BooT^

Was begotten of fyj/^.Neitber doth Matthew here defenbe the Virgin as a conduit

pipe through which Chvift palled: buthefeuereththis maiutllous manner of gene-
ration from the common manner, for that by her was Chiift begotten ofthe feede

otDamd. For euen in the fame fort , that ifaac was begotten of Abraham, Salomon of Matth.i. <R

Daitid,znd Jofephoflacob, hkewifeit is faid that Chnft was begotten ofhis mother.

For the Einngehft fo frameththe order of his fpetch, and willing to prooue that

Chnft cameofDrf«/fif, is contented with thisonereaion, that hee was begotten of
Marie.Whereby it followcth

;
thathetooke itfor a matter confeffedjthatJWrfn'ewas

ofkinne to lofepb.

4 The abfurdities wherewith they would charge vs , are fluffed full of childifh jt ^ m tfkontw
emulations.They thinke it a fhame and difiionour to Chnft, ifhe ihould haue taken m$»\ Cbrtft to

his originallofmen: becaufe he fo could not be exempt from the vmuerfalllawe hauetahjnbUori-

that endofeth all the bfspring ofAdam without exception vnder finne-But the com- &'mUcJ mM>

parifonthatwe reade in "Paul doth eafily aflbile this doubt : that as by one man came R
finne, and by finne death, (o by the righteoufnes of one wan grace hath abounded.

Wherewith alfo agreeth another comparison of his : the firft Adam ofeaith earthly, i.Cor.j;^.

and naturall, thefecond of heauen henuenly. Therefore in another place , the R.om.8.3.

fame Apoftle, where he teacheth that Chnft w^s fentin the likeneffe of finfullfletri

to fatisfie the law, doth fo exprefTely feuer him from the common eftate ofmen,that

he be verie man without fault and corruption. But very childiilily they trifle in rea-

foning thus : If Chrift be free from all fpot, and was by the fecret working ofthe ho-
ly Ghoft begotten of the feed ofMarie, then is mot the womans feed , but onely the
mans feed vncleane. For wedonot make Chrift free from allipot , for this caufe

that hee is onely engendred of his mother without copulation ofman^but becaufe

hs.
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he is fanclified by the holy Ghoft , that the generation might be pure and vncorrup-
ted, fuch asfhoulde hauebeene before the fail ot .Adam. And this alway remained

ftedfaftly determined with vs, that fo oft as the Scripture putteth vs in minde of the

cleannefle ofChrift,it is ment of his true nature ofmanhood : becaufe it were fuper-

fluous to fay that God is cleane. Alfothe fan«ftificationthat heefpeakethof mthe
feuent-eenrh ofM»,could haue no place in the nature ofgod.Neither are there fained

two feedes of >Adam,i\though there came no infection to Chnft : becaufe the gene-

ration ofman is not vncleane or vinous of it fclrc , but accidentall by his falling.

Therefore it is no marue!l,ifChi ift
;
bywhom the eftate ofinnocencie was to-be re-

ftored,were exempted from common corruption. And whereas alio they thruft this

vpon vs for an abiurditic,thatifthe\Vo:deofGod did putonfleih, then was it m-
clofed in a narrow piifon ofan earthly body : this is but meeie waiwardnefTe : be-

caufe although the infinite tfience ofthe worde did growe togithcrinto one per-

fonwith the nature ofman :yet do we faine no inclofing of it. For the fonne ofGod
defcended maruelloufly from heauen, fo as yet he left not heauen, it w as his will to

be maruelloufly borrie in the Virgins wombe , to be conuerfant in earth, and hang-

ypon the crofTe, yet that he alway filled the worlde euen as at the beginning.

The xiiij. Chapter.

How the two natures ofthe Mediator doe rnak$

one per/on.

Thtdiuim& hu- VT^w where it is faide,that the Worde was made fiefh : that is not fo to be vnder-

mune natures of ]\1 (landed, as though it were either turned into fle/h, or confufcly mingled with
ChriflvwteAinbu Q cfa} but becaufe he chofe him atemple of the Virgins wombe to dwell in, he that

Vropamet^dittm- was tne ônnc ofGod,became alio the fonne ofman, not by confufion offubftancc,

gmjhed, as the bo- but by vuitieof perfon. Forwe foaffirme the Godhead ioyned and vnitedtothe

dyandtbe foulein manhood, that either ofthem haue their whole propertic remaining.and yet ofthem
one and the fame both is made one Chrift. If any thing in all worldly things may be found like to Co

great amyfterie,the limilitude ofman is moftfit, whom we fee to confift oftwo fub-

ftances, whereof yet neithens fo mingled with other, but that either keepeth the

propertie of his owne nature. For neither is the foule the bodie, nor the bodie the

foule. Wherefore both that thing may be feuerally fpoken ofthe foule, which ran

no way agree with the bodie: and hkewifeofthe bodie that thing may be faid, which

can by no meane agree with the foule: and that may befaideof the whole m3n,
which can be but vnfitly taken neither ofthe foule nor ofthe bodie feuerally. Final-

Iy,the properties of the foule are fometime attributed to the bodie, and the proper-

ties of the bodie fometime to the foule : and yet he that confifteth of them is but

one man and not many. But fuch formes offpecch doe fignifie both that there is one

perfon in man compounded of two natures knit together, and that there are two di-

uers natures which doc make the fame perfon. And fo doc the Scriptures fpeake of

Chrift: fometime they giue vnto him thofe things that ought Angularly to be refer-

red to his manhood, and fometime thofe things that doe peculiarly belong to his

Godhead, and fometime thofe things that doe corr.prehendeboth natures, and doe
agree with neither of them feuerally. And this conioyning of the two natures that

are inChrift, thty doe with fuch religioufnefle expreffe, that fometime they doe put

them in common together : which figure is among the olde authors called Commu-
nicating ofproperties.

thmfi in fcr.p- z Thefe things were butweake, vnlefle many phrafes ofScripture, and fuch as

^e'lohbeTerffnof^
eacnwncre ready to finde, did proouc that nothing heereofhath been deuifed by

^"^c^^wia^ nna"* That fame thinj^which ChuSipakc ofhixufelfe, faying: Before that Abraham

was
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Was,I am,was fane difa^reemg from his manhood.Neither am I ignorant withwhat ,•„ rt
fj,

tIt e/tha

cauillation the crronious fpirits do depraue this place : For they fay that he was be- one nature onefy%

fore all ages,becaufehe was already foieknowen the Rcdeemer,3S well in the coun- fimemies of ont

fell ofthe rather,as in the mindes of the godly. But whereas he openly diftinguifheth
"*tu" a

ê
%"^

the day ofhis manifeft2tion from his eternall effence, and of purpoie pronounceth
'

tlfe
™
)tr.

vntohiinfclfe an authoritieby antiquitie wherein he excellethaboue.^W;>rtw, hee loh.8.58,

doth vndoubtedly challenge to himfelfe that which is proper to the Godhead.

Whereas P*«/ affirm eth that he is the fiift begotten of all creatures, which was be- Col.x.15;

fore all thmgs,and by whom all things keepe their being : and whereas hee himfelfe

reporteth that he was in glory with the Father before the creation of the world, and ,

that he Worketh togither with the father thefe things, do nothing more agree with i°hn'7£
the nature of men. It is therefore certaine, that thefe andfuch like are peculiarlie

afcribed to the Godhead. But whereas he is called theferuant of the Father: and Ef u
whereas it is faide, thathegrewein age,wifedome and fauourwithGod and men: Luk.1.52.

that he feeketh not his ownc glorie:fhac heknoweth not the laii day :that he fpeaketh Ioh.8.50.

not of himfelfe : th at he doth not his owne will : where it is faide , that he was feene ^"•' *

and felt: this wholly belongeth to his owne manhood. Forinrefpeclthatheis God, ^ 6
'\^

neither can he encreafe in any thing , and he worketh ail things for his owne fake , Luk.24.3?.

neither is any thing hidden from him, he doth all things according to the free choife

of his owne will,and can nether be feene nor felt. And yet he doth not feuerallie

afcribe thefe things to his nature ofman c'.cly, but taketh them vpon himfelfe , as

ifth ey did agree with the perfon ofth : medifttjour. But the communicating of pro-

perties is in this that Vital faith, that G il d:i by his owne bloud purchafe vnto him A&.20.2S.

a Church : and the Lord of gjprie cru ifi cd'. Aga;p.e,wherc lolm fai:h,that the Word i-Cor.2.tf.

of life was felt.Truly Goa neicherhatli bIoi;;L' jriuiilruh, nor can be touched with * ° ,1,1"

hands. But becaufe he which was bc:h very God and tv.-.n,Chi :fi being c:ucif:ed,did

fhedhis bloud for vs: thofe things thai we; t done in bis nature p£utajn-,are vnproper-

ly,andyetnotwiihoutrcaiongiucuto Lu Godhead. A l.ke exar/.pk is, where Mm 1^ohi.iS,

teacheth chat Godgaue his ioule for vs : therefore tjiere alio the cropertie ofthe man-
hood i's communicate vyith.the other nature. Again,wht-n Chi ill: J aid being yet con-
uerfant in earih,that no man haue afcen ded. into heauen, but the fonne of man that

was inheauen; truely according to his manhood,and in the fieih that lie had put on,
he was not then in heauen : but becsufc h;m;",ife was both God & man, by reafon of
the vnitie ofboth natures,he gnuc to the one that, which belonged to the other.

3 But moft pi a inly of all do thefe pbccsftt iboahche true fubfiance of Chrift, lohnj.15.

Which do comprehend both natures togither : of which fort there arc very many in Things fpol\en ef

theGofpellof him. For that whichis there read is fingularly belonging neither to the per/on cfclmfi

his godhead nor to his manhood,butboth to 'ether, thathehafhreceiuedofhis fa-
"".*gre""^. ""

1 r r r i a -ii - - rr-
More to one nature

tner power to torgiuc iinnes,to raile vp whom he W!iI,to.gmie ngijteouinesj holineife than another, but
and laluationjto be made iudge ouer the quickc and the dead, to be honoured euen indifferently to «-

as the father is : Fin'aliy,that he is called the light ofthe worlde,the good ihepheard, f
e
[>
™dmii'y ">

the ontly dore, the true Vine.For fuchprerogauues had the loune ofGodywhen he 7fbltT.l7Shkh
was fhewed in the fieih, which although he cnioyed with his father before the world (i»di hi office tf
wasmaflc, yethee had them not in the fame maner or the fame refpeet, and which r.tediationu.

copld not be giue to fueh a man as was nothing but- nun. In the .i'vnc meaning ou^ht J°h- >• -P. & jtJi.

v/e iotake th r which is in V.ml: that Chrift alter the iud^emeiu- taded,maiyccld\vp
0,1;? ' 5 '

. tiiv kjiflgJome io God & rhe Father: Euen the kingdome ofthe fbnn.c ofGodj vfbuxrh Io* 21 1.

haciio 0'
:
i.'..

1 ::g,i:or in ill hair: any t nding : but eucn as h# lay hid wider the bale- I'Co&a*

iothc;;,:dv.ftdon>iiiion/diut.aUl;ii£C3ihaii bow before hun ; io LrdlLc then yeclde
'

'

.

.

i vp
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13 u g VP to n 's &ther both that name and crowne of glorie, and whatfoeucr he hath recei-

Phil.2.10.
uec^ °f his father,that God may be allin all. For to what purpofe is power and domi-

1.C0MJ.2J. niongiuenhim, but that the father mould goucrnevs by his hande? In which fenfc

it is alfo faide_,thatheiitteth at the right hand ofthe father. But this is but for a time,

till we may enioy the prefent beholding of the godhead. And here the error of the

old fathers cannot be excufed, which'while they tooke no heede to the perfon ofthe

Mediator,haue obfeured the naturall meaning of almoft all the doctrine that is read

in the Gofpeloflo/;w,and haue entangled thcmfclues in many mares. Let this there-

fore be vntovs the key ofright vnderftanding^hatfuch things as belong to the office

ofthe Mediator, are not fpoken fimply of the nature of God, nor of the nature or*

man.Theicfore Chrift fliall reignc till he come foorth to iudge the world,infomuch

as he ioyneth vs to his father, according to the.fmall meafure of our weaknefTe. But

when we being made partakers ofthe heauenly glorie,fhal fee God fuch as he is,then

he hauing performed the office ofMediator, fliall ceafe tobethe embaffadourof his

father, and fhall be contented with that glorie which he enioyed before the making
ofthe world: and the name ofLord doth in no other refped peculiarly agree with the

perfon ofChrift,butin this, that it fignifieth themeane degree betweene God and vs.

i.Cor.S. For which purpofe maketh that faying of Taul : One God, ofwhome are all things,

and one Lord, by whom are all things, euen he to whome the dominion for a time is

committed by the father,vntillhis diume maieftie be to be ieene face to face. From
whom fofarre is it off that any thing fhall decay, by yeelding vp the dominion to his

faiher,that he fliall become fo much the more glorious. For then fhal God alfo ceafe

to be the head of Chrift becaufe Chrifts godhead fliall then fhine of it felfe, whereas
yetit is couered with a certaine veile.

4 And this obferuation fliall doe no fmallferu.ee to aflbile many doubtes,if the
Thing$tpo^eHoj

leaclers joe gtly apply it . For it is maruellous how much the vnskilfull, yea fome not

wife Mtdfobirtx- vt£ei
'ty vnlearned,are cumbred with fuch formes offpeech,which they fee fpoken by

pofitonfor the *• Chrift, which doe well agree neither withhis godhead nor with his manhood, be-
uoiiingas ofother caufe they confider not that they doc agree with his perfon wherein he is lhewed
errors, fo ofthofc ^^ qq^ an£j manjancj w j th the ffi ce ofMediator. And it is alway eafie to fee,how

andEutkbes are we^ al things hang together,ifthey haue afober expofitor,to examine fo greatmyfte-

tondemnti- ries with fuch deuout reuerence as they ought to be. But there is nothing that thefc
Aug. in enchir. furious and frantike (pirits trouble not. They catch hold of thofc things that are fpo-
adLauren,c.3rf. ken ofhis manhood,totakc away the godhead ; and likewife of thofe things that are

(pokenof his godhead to take away his manhood : and of thofe things that are fo

ioyntly fpoken of both natures, that they feuerally agree with neither, to take away
both. But what is that elfe but to fay, that Chrift is not man, becaufe he is God: and
that he is not God, becaufe he is man: and that he is neither man nor God, becaufe

he is both man and God ? We therefore do determine that Chrift,as he is both God
^ andman,con(ifting of both natures,vnited,though not confounded, is our Lord and

.. *> - the true fonne ofGod, euen according to this manhood, though not by reafon ofhis

\^X , manhood. For the enor oiT{eftoritu is to be driuen far away from vs,which when he
"• went about rather to drawe in (under, then to diftinguifh the nature,did by themeane

imagine a double Chrift. Whereas wee fee that the Scripture crieth out with loude

voice againft it, where both the name of the fonne of God is giuen to him that was

Luki ??&44. borne of the Virgin, and the Virgin her felfe is called the mother of our Lord. We
muft alfo beware ofthe madnefTe of£»r/c/;«,leaft while we go about to fhew the vni-

tie ofperfon, we deftroy either nature. Forwe haue already alleagcd fo many tefti-

monies, and there are euerywhere fo many otherto bealleaged, where his godhead

is diftinguiflicd from his manhood : as may ftop the mouthes euen of the nioft con-

tentious. And a little hereafter I will adioine fomt tcftimonics to confute better that

faineddeuifcjbutatthis prefent, oneplace fhall contentvs. Chrift woulde not haue

called
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called his body a Temple, vnlclTe the godhead did diftin&Iy dwell therein. Where- lohn.2.jp.

fore as Tyeftoriu* was worthily condemned in the Synode at Efbefits, fo alio was £«-

tithes afterward condemned in the Synode o(Conftantinof>le and Chalcedon.-fotaCw.uch.

as it is no more lawfull to confound the two natures in Chrift, than it is to draw

them in (under.

5 But in our age alfo there hath rifenvp nolefle peftilent amonfter, Michael

Seruettus, which did thruft in place ofthefonneofGod, afained thing made ofthe £i ™*tfT^
eflence ofGod,offpnit, flefh and three elements vncreat. And firft he denicth that uetmi de»yi»g

Chrift is by any other way the fonne ofGod, but in this that he was begotten ofthe chrift to bane bm
holy ghoft in the wombe ofthe Virgin. But to this end tendeth his futtletie, that the dually thefonne.

diftin&ion ofthe two natures beins: once ouerthrowne, Chrift might be thought °f God before "*

, 1 • i i rs* i j j • /- j r was borne oftoe
to be accrtaine thing mingled or God and man, and yet neither (jod nor man. tor

virriitMarie,
in his whole proceffe he trauaileth toward this point, that before Chrift was openly

ihewed in the flefli, there were only certaine lhadowiih figures in God, whereof the

tructh or cftecT: then at length was in being, when that word which was ordained to

that honor, began truely to be the fonne ofGod. And we in deede do confeflc that

the Mediator which is borne ofthe Virgin, is properly the fonne ofGod. For Chrift

in that he is man, could not be the mirror ofthe ineftimable fauourofGodjVn-
IefTe this dignitie were gluen him to be, and be called the only begotten fonne of

God. But in the meane feafon the definition of the Church ftandeth ftedfaftly jSk

groundcd,that he is counted the fonne of God,becaufc he being the Word begotten * H '

ofthe father before all worlds, did by hypoftaticall vnion take vpon him the nature *- -^

ofman. Now the hypoftaticall vnion is called with the old fathtrs^that which ma-
keth one perfon oftwo natures, which phrafe offpeechw3S deuifed to ouerthrowe

the doting error of2^/?om«, becaufe he fained that the fonne ofGod didfo dwell in

flelh, that yet hethefamewasnotman. SeructtM (land ere th vs, that we make two
fonnes ofGod when we fay that the eternall Word was alreadiethe fonne ofGod
before that it was clothed with fleih, as lfwe did fay any thing elfe, but that he was
manifefted in the flcih. Neither doth it follow, that if he were God before that he
Was man, he began to be a new God. And no more abfurditie it is to fay, that the

fonne ofGod appeared in the flefh, which yet had this alway from eternall begetting

to be the fonne, which the Angels words to Marie do fecretly fhew, That holy thing

that (halbebo:neofthee;fhalbe called the fonne of God: as ifhe ihould haue fayda
that the name ofthe Sonne which was obfeure in time ofthe lawe, lhould now be-

come famous and euevy where knowen abroad. Wherewith agreeth that laying of
Taul, that now by Chrift we are the childre ofGod, freely and with boldnefTe to crie Rom.S.15.

^W<i,Father. But were not the holy fathers in the old time alfo accounted amog the

children of God?Yca_,and bearing them bold vpo that intereft,they called vpon God
by name of their Father. But becaufe fince the only begotten fonne ofGod was
brought forth into the world, the hcauenly fatherhood is become more plaincly

knowen : therefore Paul aiTigneth this, as it were, a pnuilege to the kingdome of
Chrift. Bur yet this is ftedfaftlvto be holden, that God neuer was father cither to fCk

Angels or men, but m refpect ofthe onely begotten fonne : and that men (pecially, — Tr '

whom then own w'ickedneflemaketh hatefull to God,are his childrtnjjyfreeadop- ^
tion becaufe he is the fonne of God by nature. And there is no caufe why Seructtus

fhould cauil,that this hangeth vpon filiation or becommipg a fonne, which God had
determined w;th hirnfe!fe,bec aufe our purpofc is no: here to fpeake ofthe figures how
the expiation was Shewed in the blond of beafts : but becaufe they could not in i\cedt

be the children ofGod, vnlefle their adoption were grounded vpon the head, it is

Without teafon to take that from the head which is common to all the members. I go
yetfiuther: Whereas the Scripture calleththe Angels the fonnes ofGod, whofe fo pfal.82.7.

great dignitie did not hang vpon the redemption to come: yetuiuftitneedesbe,that

the
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the fonneisin order before them, which makcth the father to be their father. I will

repeate it againefhortly,and addc the fame ofmankind. Sith from at their fii ft begin-

ning both Angels and men were created with this condition, that Godihouldebe
comon father to them both, ifthat faying ofTaul be true, that Chrift was alwj y the

Col.x.15. head and the firft begotten of all creatures,to haue the firft degree in all.-Ithinkc ldo
rightly gather that he was alio the fonneofGod before the cteationofrhe world.

Chri/i truly and 6 But ifhis Filiation (if I may fo terme it) began fince he Was manifefted in the
froptrly tbtjonne flelh,it ihall follow, that he was alio fonnc in refpect of his naturcofman. Struettu*

'btuMtlnrlitd'
anc* otner ûcn frantike men would haue it,that Chrift which appeered in the flcfh

3:s

ofibeflefcivbich tne fonne ofGod,becaufe out of the flelh he could notbe called by that name.Now
.before he tool^evp- let them anfwere me whether he be the fonne according to both natures, and in

on bim,be pat the refpe<ft of both. So indeede they prate,but Taul teacheth farrc otheiwifc. We graunt
nt

'

/fi
^n ^ eec^e3 tnat Chrift is in the flelh of man called the Sonne, but not as thetaithfull

< TL tu
-

e,that is by adoption onely and grace, but the true and natui all, and therefore onc-
*"^ ly lonne,that by this maike he may be difcerned from all other.For God vouchfafeth

togiue thename of his fonnes to vs,that are regenerate into a new life : but the name
of the true and onely begotten fonne, he giueth to Chrift onely. How can he be the:

onely fonne in fo great a number of brethren, butbecaufe he pofilffeth that by na-

ture, which we haue recciued by gift ? And the honorwe extend to the whole perfon

of the Mediator, that he betruely and properly the fonne of God, which was alio

borne of the Virgin, and offered himfelfc for facrifi c e to his father vpon the c rotfe :

butyetinrefpe&of his Godhead, zsTaul teacheth, when he faith, he was fettered
Rom.i.j. olu to pre3C j^ tne Gofpcll ofGod, which he had before promifed ofhis fonne,which

Was begotten ofthe (cede of Damd according to his flelh, and declared the fonne of
Godin power. Butwhy, whenhenamethhim diftin&lythe fonne of Dauid accor-

ding to the flelh, fhould he feuerally fay, that he was declared the fonne ofGod, vn-

lefle he meant to fhew that this did hang vpon fome other thing, than vpon the very

flelh ? .For in the fame fenfe in another place he faith, that he fufFercd by the weake-

j.Cor.ij.f nefleofthe flelh, and rofeagaineby tne power of the fpint, euenfo in this place he

maketh a difference of both natures. Truly they muftneedes graunt, that as he hath

that of his mother for which he is called the fonne ofD.mid, fo he hath that of his

father for which he is called the fonneofGod : and the fame is another thing and

feuerallfiom the nature ofman. The Scripture giueth him two names, calling him
here and there fomettmes the fonne of God, and fomttimes the fonnc of Man. Of
the fecond there can be no contention mooued : butaccordingtothe common vfe

oftheHebrue tongue he is called the fonne of man, becaufehe is of the oflpringof

>Adam. By the contrariel affirme, that he is called the fonne ofGod in refpeft ofthe

Godhead and etcrnalleffence -.becaufeitisno leilcmeetethat it be referred to the

nature of God, that he is called the fonne of God, than to the nature ofman,that he
is called the fonne of man. Againe, in the fame place that I alleaged, Taul doth

meane that he which was according to the flelh begotten ofthe feede of Dauid, was
no otherwifc declared the fonne ofGod in power, than he teacheth in another place,

R.om.$>.y. that Chrift which according totheflefh defcendedof thelewes, is God blefled for

euer. Now ifin both places the diftindion ofthe double nature be touched, by what
VUcesoffcripture right will they fay, 'that he which according to the ilelhis the fonne ofman, is not
wri

ed byJtm
;

1- alfo the fonne of God,in refped ofthe nature ofGod.
ttcs from their true

, rv« TV 1 1 .- r ^ r l l
moanittgto prooue 7 They doe in decdediforderly enforce for the maintenance or their error, the

that Chrifl began place where it is faid,that God fpared not his own fonne, and where the Angel com-
tobe the fonne of maunded, thatthe very famehe thatfhould be borncof the Virgin, ihouldbe called

SwTtTiw thefonnc ofthe higheft. But, leaftthey fhould glorie in fo fickle an obiedion, let

wvtt
' them wey with vs a httle,how ftrongly they reafon For if it be rightly concluded/hat

R«.iu? ; j:. from his conception he began to be the fonne of God3
becaufehe that is concerned

* 15
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is oiled the fonne ofGod, then fhall it follow, that he began to be the vvord at his I-uk.1.32.

maniftfting in the flefh, becaufe loin faith, that he bringcth them tidings of the
liIoh« li, «

Word oflife, which his hands haue handled. Likwife that, which is' read in the

Prophet : Thou Bcthlecm in the land ofIttddsut a litle one in thoufands ofWa : Out Mic.5.2.

ofthee fhall be borne to mc a guide to rule my people lfraell, and his comming forth

from the beginning, from the dayes ofeternme. How Will thty be compelled to ex-

pound this, ifthey will be content to follow fuch manner ofreaibning? Fori hauc
prottfted, that we do not agree with TS(eJiorius, which imagined a double (Thrift:'

whereas by our doctrine, Chrifl hath made vs the fonnes of God with him,by right

ofbrotherly conioyning, becaufe he is the onely begotten fonne of God in the flelh

which he tookeof vs. And Augustine doeth wifely admonilh vs, that this is a bright

glafi'e, wherein to beholde the marueilous and lingular fauour of God, that he at-

tained honor in refpect that he is man which he could not deferue . Therefore

Chrift was adorned with this excellency euen according to the flelh from the

Wombe of his mother, to be the fonne of God. Yet is there not in the vnitieofper-

fon to be fained fuch a mixture, as may take away that which is proper to the god-
head. For it is no more ahfurdity,that the eternall word ofGod and Chnft,by reafon

ofthe two natures vnited into one perfon, be diuers wayes called the Sonne ofGod,
than that he be according to diuers refpects, called fometime the Sonne ofGod,
and fometime the fonne ofMan. And no more doeth that other cauillation of Ser-

uetttts accombei vs : that before that Chrift appeared in the flefh, he is nowhere
callcdthe Sonne ofGod,butvnderafigure, becaufe although the defenbing of him,

then was fomewhatdaike: yet where as it is already clecrely proued that he was no
otherwise eternall God,but becaufe he was the word begotten ofthe eternall father,

and that this name dothnootheiwifebelongto the perfon ofthe Mediator which he
hath taken vpon lum, but becaufe he is God openly fluwed in the fltlh : and that

God the Father had not beene called Father from the beginning, if there had not

then bin .rmutual relation to the Sonne, by whome all kinred or fatherhood is rec- ^P"-?- 1/*

koned in heauen and in earth : hereby it is eafie to gather, that euen in the time of
the law and the Prophcts,he was the Sonne ofGod, before that this name was com- ^
monly knowen in the Church- But if they ftriue ontly about the ontly woxA,Salomon

difcourfing ofthe infinite highnefl'i ofGod, affirmem as well hts Sonne ashimftlfe

to be incoprehenfiblc.Tell his name lfthou canft(faithhe)or the name ofhis fonne. Pro.jo.4*

Yet I am not ignoratjthat with the contentious this teftirr.onie wilnot be offurficient

force : neither do I much ground vpon it,fuiing that it iheweth that they do malici-

oufly caiullj that deny Chrift to be the Sonne ofGod, but in this rcfpeclthat he was
made man. Befidetlut, alitheokkft writers with one mouth and confent haue o-
penly teftified the fame: fo that their uhamelefnelte is no Life worthy to be fcorned
than to be abhorred which dare obi eci !(<?«.-?« zvA firttillian againft vs, both which
do confefle that the Sonne ofGod was iniu(ible,which afterward appeared vifiblc-

8 But although Seruattn hath heaped vp honibie monftrors dcuifes, which The frvdrie t>rofe

peraduenture the other would not allow : yet ifye prciie them hard,ye fhall perceiue abjurduies whet.

that all they that do not acknowledge Chrift to be the fonne of God but in the flelh, imQ SatutmfiB,

do grant it only in this refpect, that he was concerned in the wombe ofthe Virgin by
b

yJ
tnyinl <

brifl

the holy Ghoftdike as the Mamcbtn in olde timedid fooliihly afF.rme,that man hath a#j acimllylha
his foule (as ifcwcre) by denuationfrorn God, becaufe they readc that God breathed [on ofGcd before

into.Adam the breath oflife. For they take fo fr.ftholde of the name ofSonne, that be »'<" *»**&-

thcylcaue no difference betwttne the natmes-, but babble diferdcrly that chr)i\-
fhd mthe^'

beingman.is the Sonne of God, becaufe according to his nature ofman, he is be-
gotten ofGod. So the eternall begetting ofWifcdome thatSaloamo fpcakethof, is

Ecd.24.j4.

deftroyed, and there is no account made ofthe godhead in the Mediator.cr.afanta-
fkd Gboft is thrall in place ofthe Manhoode. Cw«e indeede profitable to confute.

the
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thegfofler deceit« ofSeruetttu, wherewith hee hath bewitched himfelfe and fome
other, to the ende that the godly readers admomfhed by this example, mayholde
themfelucs within the compaile of fobernelie and modeftie : fauing thatlthinkeit

fhouldbefiiperfluous, becaufe I haue already done it in a booke by it felfe. The
fummeofthem commethtothis effe<ft,thatthe Sonne ofGod was a forme in minde
from the beginning, and euen then he was before appointed to be man that fhouldc

betheeflentiall imageofGod. And he doth acknowledge no other wordeof God
but in outward ihew. This he expoundeth to be the begetting ofhim, that there was
begotten in God fiom the beginning a will to beget a Sonne, which alio in ad ex-

tended to the nature it felfe. In the meane time he confoundeth the Spirit with the

Worde, for that God diftributed the inuifible Word and the Spiriteinto fleihand

fbule. Finally the figuration ofChrift, hath with them the placeof begetting,bur

he faith,that he which then was but a lhadowiih Tonne in forme,was at length begot-

ten by the word,to which he affigneth the office offeed. Whereby it fhal follow that

hogs and dogs are as well the children of God,becaufe they Were create ofthe ongi-
nall feede of the word of God. For although he compound Chrift of three vncreate

elements to make him begotten of the effence ofGod, yet he faineth that he is fo the

firft begotten among creatures, that the fame eflentiall Godhead is inftones, accor-

ding to their degree. And leaft he mould feeme to (trip Chrift out ofhis godhead,he
affirmeth that his flelh is confubftantiall with God, and that the Worde was made
manby turning the flefh into God. So while hee cannot conceiue Chrift to bethe
Sonne of God, vn'eflc his flefh came from the elTence ofGod, and were turned into

godhead, hebringeththe etemail perfon ofthe Word to nothing, and takethfrom vs

thefonne ofDa«/V,thatwaspromifedto betheRedeemer. Heoftrepeateth this,that

the Sonne was begotten ofGod by knowledge and predeftination, and that at length

he was made man of that matter which at the beginning lhined with god in the three

elements, which afterwarde appcered in the firft light of the uorlue, in the doude
and in the pillar of fire. Now how fhamefully he fometimc difagreeth with himftlfe,

it were too tedious to rchearfe. By this ihort reckall the readers that haue their found

Witmay gather, that with the citcumftancesof this vncleanedogthehppeoffalua-

tionis vttetly extinguilhed. For ifthe flefh were the godhead it felfe, it mould ccafe

to be the temple thereof- And none can be our Redeemer, but he that begotten of
the feede of Abraham andDj«/^,is according to the flclh,truely made man- And he

Wrongfully ftande th vpon the words oilohn, that the Worde was made flefh. For as

they refift the error ofl^eftorim, Co they nothing further this wicked inuention,wher-

ofEutuhes was author, for as much as the onely purpofe of the Euangehft was to de-

fend the vnitic ofperfons in the two natures.

The xv. Chapter.

That We may tyowejo what end Chrift w&sfent ofhit father, and what he brought vs

:

three things are principally to be considered in himjm Trophettcail

officedm lyngdome^and his TrirTihood.

Cbri/UVrspbet,a A Fgutiine faith rightly, that although the Heretikes doe bragge of the name of
K'"&> *n

j
?Tle

ft> £\ Chrift, yet they haue not all one foundation with the godly, but that it remai-

itdled "not with
net^ on^Y proper to the Church. For if thefe things be diligently confidered, that

a cold mentioning belong to Chrift, Chrift fliall be found among them onely in name, and not in very

ofthofe thlttMt deed. So at this day the Papiftes, although the name ofdie Sonne ofGod redeemer

d!%
ar
f

l,IV

r!
°^e worlde, founde in their mouth : yet becaufe being contented withvainepre-

eJi and vji of
' ten ê or"the name,they fpoile him of his power and dignitie : this faying ofTaul may

thmJhtpeople be well fpoken ofthem, that they h aue not the head. Therefore,that faith may finde

founde
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founde matter of faluation inChnft, and fo reft in him, this principle is to beefta- ojGodleferehu

bhihed, that the office which is committed to him by his Father, conflfteth of three commingjookcd

partes.For he is giuen both a Prophet, a King, and a Prieft. Albeit, it were butfmall
^o'Tj'fathis

profite to knowe thofe names, without knowledge of the ende and vfe of them . For \a„^es n7/,,» he

they are alfo named among the Papiftes, but coldly and to no great profite, where jhouldcotnejhtn

itisnot knownewhat eachof thefetitles containeth init. Wee haue faidebefore, theyrecetutdby

how though God fending Prophets by continual courfe one after another,did neuer 'y
,r w'wPro*

Jeaue his people deftitute ofprofitable doctrine, & fuch as was furficient to faluation: Enchir.ad Laur.

that yet themindesof the godly had alwaythisperfwafion, that full light of vnder- cap. 5.

{landing was to be hoped for onely at the comming otMeffias : yea and the opinion Col.2.1?.

thereofwas come, euentothe Samaritans, whoyetneuer knew the true religion, as

appeerefh by the faying ofthe woman : When MeJJia* commeth he ihall teach vs all j^, 2 j.

things.And the lewes had not rafhlygathered this vponprefumptions in their minds :

But as they were taught by affined oracles, fo they beleeued. Notable among the

other is that faying of Efaie ; Bcholde, I haue made him a witnefle to peoples, I haue Erai.53.4.

giuen him to be a guide and Schoolemafter to peoples : euen as in another place he

had called him the Angel or interpreter of the great counfell. After this manner the

Apoftle commending the perfection of the doctrine of the Gofpell, after that he had

faid, that God in the olde time fpake to the Fathers by the Prophets diuerfly,andvn- Hcb.x.i.

der manifold figures,addeththat laft ofall he {pake vnto vs by his beloued fbnne. But

becaufe itwas the common office of the Prophets to keepe the Church in fufpenfe,

and to vphold it vntill the comming ofthe Mediator,therefbre we reade that in their

fcattering abroad,the faithfull complained that they were depriued of that ordmane
benefice,faying : We fee not our tokens : there is not a prophet among vs : there is no Pfol.?4 ?.

more any that hath knowledge. But when Chriftwasnownot farreoff, there was a

time appointed to Daniel to feale vpthe vifion and the Prophet, not onely that the Dan92 .

Prophecie, which is there fpoken of, fhouldbe ftabhlhed in aflured credit, but alfo

that the faithfull lhoulde learne with contented minde to want the Prophets for a

time,becaufe thefulnefle and clofing vp ofallreuelations was at hand.

a Now it is to be noted, that the title of commendation of Chrift belongeth to chrijlmort than

thefe three offices. Forweknowethatin thetimeof thelawe, as well the Prophets a common injim-

as Priefts and kings were annomted with holy oyle. Forwhich canfetherenowmed ttor,asthebkfflng

name ofMefiia* was giuen to the promifed Mediator. But though in deede I confeflc ^#'wfw7,
(as I haue alfo declared in another place, ) that he was called Meffia-s, by peculiar exceltenae of that

confideration and refpect of his kingdome: yet the annointings in refpect of the bee taught due

office ofProphetandofPiicft,hauethcirplace,andare not to bcneglected of vs. Of t^fyjhew.

the fitftof thefe two is exprefle mentionmade mEf.iie, in thefe words . Thefpintof Efai.51.1.

the Lord lehoua vpon me.Therforc the Lord hath annointed me,that I ihould preach

to the meeke, Ihould bring health to the contrite in hart, mould declare deliuerance

tocaptiueSjIhouldpubliihtheyeereof goodwillj&c. We fee that he was annointed

with the Spirite,to be the publilher and witnefle ofthe grace of the Father. And that

not after the common manner : forhe is feuered from other teachers that had the

like office. And here againe is to be noted, that hee tooke not the annointing for

himlelfe alone, that he mightexecutethe office of teaching, but for his whole bo-

die, that in hiscontinuallpre'achingof theGofpelI,thevertueof the Spirite fhoulde

ioyne withall. But in the meane time this remaineth certaine, that by this perfection

of dodrine which he hath brought, an ende is made of all prophecies, fo that they

doediminifhhisauthoritic, that being not content with the Gofpell, doe patch any
forraine thing vnto ic. For that voice which thundred from heauen, faying: Thisis Mac.3.17.

my beloued fonne,heare him : hath aduaunccd him by lingular priuiledge abouc the

degrees of all other. Thenthisointmentispowred abroade from the head vnto all

themembers: asitwasforefpokenby/oe/. Your children lhall prophecie, and your ioel.z.jS.

S 1 daughters
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i.Com.jo. diughters (hall fee vifions,&c ButwherelWfaith,thathewas giuenvsvntowife-
CoLa.3. dom^and in another place,that in him are hidden all the treafures ofknowledge and

vnderftanding : this hath fomcwhat another meaning : that is, that out of him there

is nothing profitable to know, and that they which by faith perceiue what he is,haue

Cor.1.3. comprehended the whole infinitenes of heauenly good things. Forwhich caufehe

Vvriteth 111 another place, Ihaue counted it precious to know nothing, but Iefus

Chrift,andhim crucified: which is molt true,becaufe it is not lavvfull to pane beyond
the fimplicitie ofthe Gofpel. And hereunto tendeth the dignitic ofa Prophets office

in Chrift, that we might know that in the fum of the do&rine , which he hath taught,

are contained all points ofperfect wifedome.

Thceurnalleon- 3 Now come I to his kingdome, of which were vaine to fpeake, if the readers

tinuamt ofchnjis were not firft warned, that the nature thereof is fpirituall. For thereby is gathered,
iyngdome prmem both to what purpofe it ferueth,and what it auaileth vs,and the whole force and eter-

b'/clurcb"'
n*"e tneren *> an(^ a^"° tne "crnine which in Daniel the Angell doth attribute to the

perfon of Chrift, andagaine the Angell in Lukg doth woorthily apply to the falua-

tionof the people. But that is alio double or oftwo forts, for the one belongeth

to the whole bodie ofthe church,the other is proper to euery member. To the firft is

P&l 89 \6
to be referred that which is faid in the Pfalme : I haue once fworne by my holincs to

Dauid, I will not lie, hisfeede mall abide foreuer, hisfeate fhall be as the Sunne
in my fight, it mail beftablifhedas theMoone for euer,'and a faithfull witneffein

heauen. Neither is it doubtfu'.I, but that God doth there promife , that he will be by
the hand of his fonne an eternallgoutrner and defender of his Church. For the true

performance ofthis prophefic canhefoundno where elfe but in Chrift: forafmuch

as immediately after the death oi'Salomon, the greater part of the dignitic of the

kingdome fell away, and was to the dishonour of the houle of Dauid conueied ouer

to apnuateman, and afterward by little and little was diminifhed, till at length ic

!fa.?j.8.
came to vtter decay .with heauie and fhamefull deftru&ion. And the fame meaning

hath that- exclamation olEfay : Who lhall ihew forth his generation ? For he fo pro-

nounceththat Chrift (hall remaine aliue after death, that he ioyneth him with his

members. Therfore fo oft as we heare that Chrift is armed with eternal power,let vs

remember that the euerlafting continuance of the Church is vpholden by this fup-

port,to remaine ftil fafe among the troublelbme tcflings,wherewithitis centinually

vexed,and among the grieuous and terrible motions that threaten innumerable dt-
*'*"

ftruc'hons. So when Dauid fcometh the boldneiTe ofhis enimies, that goe about to

breake the yoke of God and of Chrift, andfayeth, that the kings andpeoples ra-

ged in vaine, bicaufe he that dwellcth in heauen is ftrong enough to breake their

violent aflaultcs.- he afTureth the godly ofthe continuallpreft'ruation ot the Church,

r,r and encouragtth them to hope well fo oft as ithappencthto beopprefTed. Soinan-
otherplace, whenhefaieth, in the perfon of God : fit at my light hand, tilllmake

thine enimies thy footftoole : he warneth vs, that howe manie and ftrong enemies

foeuer doe conipire to befiege the Church, yet they haue not ftrength enough to

preuaile againft that vnchangcable decree of God, whereby he hath appointed

hisfonne an eternallking : whereupon it followeth, thatitis impoflible that the

Deuillwith all the preparation of the worlde, may be able at any time to deftroy

the Church, which is grounded vpon the cternallfeateof Chrift. Now for fo much
as concerneth' the fpeciall \kof euene one , the very fame ctcrnall contininnce

Iohn. % \6
ought to raid* vsvp to hope ofimmortahtie. For wc fee, that whatfoeucr is earthly

ami ofthe wor!d,endureth but for a time, yea and is vcrie fiaile. Therfore Cb.nft.to

lift vp our hope vnto heauen ,
pronounceth, that his kingdome is not of this world.

Finally, when any of vs heareth,that the kingdome of Chrift is fpirituall, let him be

raifed vp with this faying, and let him pearce to the hope of a better life : and where-

as he is now defended by the hande ot" Chrift , let him looke for the full fruit of this

grace
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grace in the world to come.

4 That,as we haiie faide, the force and profite of the kingdome of Chrift can- T° kHmf thetttr-

not otherwife be perceiued by vs,but when we know it to be fpii ituall,appeereth fiif-
"ali k'''gcioKe °f

ficiently though it were but by this, that while wee muft Hue in warfare vnder the frofit vsat iiUex~

croflc,during the whole courfc of our labour eftate is hard and miferable:whattben ce{>twt\nowit ta

fhould it profite vs to be gathered togither vnder the dominion of a heauenly king, be Ipirituall, and

vnleffe we were ccrtame to enioy the fruite thereof out of the ftate of this earthly
ta C9nf& cf w*

life 5 And therefore it is to be knowen j that whatfoeuer felicitie is promifed vs in cfo
'

<,/•/;» '/aj*

Chnft,it confifteth not in outward commodities, that wcfhoulde lead a merrie and teftes with good

quiet Iife,flounfh in wealth,be affured from all harmes,and flow fill ofthofe delight- th,ngst*nd thefor'

full things that the flefn is wont to defire: but that it wholly belongeth to the heauen- r
f
w' defc,"i"% °f

ly life. Butasinthcworldetheprofperous and defired ftate of the people is partly afaults ofpnnci-
maintained by plentie ofgood things and peace at home, and partly by ftrong force- pallenhnta: out of

able defences, whereby it may be fafeagainft outward violence: foChnftalfb doth thu our comfort

enrich his with all things neceflarie to eternal! faluation offoules,and fortifieth them J™**'"*

withftrength, by which they mayftande muincible againft all afVaults ofprirtcipall

enimies. Whereby we gather, that hereigneth more for vs then for himfelfe, and
that both within and without: that being furnilhedfo farreasGod knowtth to bee

expedient for vs, with the gifts of the fpinte, whereofwe are naturally emptie, wee
may by thefe firft fruits perceiue that we are truly ioyned to god vnto ptifed blefled-

nelTe. And then, that bearing ys bolde vpon the power ofthe fame fpirit,we may not

doubt that we fhallalway haue the viclorie againft the Diuell, the world, and eutric

kinde ofhurtfull thing. Tothispurpofe tendeth the anfwerc of Chnftto the Phari- Luk.17.13.

fees, that be caufe the kingdome ofGod is within vs, itihallnot come with obfeiua-

tion. For it is likely that becaufe heprotelTed that he was thefame king, vnderwhom
the foucraigne blemng of God was to be hoped for, they in fcorne required him to

fhewe foorth his fignes. But he,becaufe they (who otherwife are too much bent to

the earth) ihould not foolilhly reft vpon wo: Idly pompes, biddeth them to enter in-

to theirowne confeiencts, becaufe the kingdome of God is righteoufntlTe, peace

and ioy in the holy Ghoft. Hereby we are briefly taught,what the kingdom ofChrift Rom.j4.17.

auaileth vs. For,becaufe it is not earthly orflelhly,fubiecf.to corruption,but ipiritual:

he lifteth vs vp euen to eternall life, that we may patiently pafTe ouer this life in mife-

ries,hunger,cold,contempt,reproches, and other grcefes, contented with this one
thing,that our king will neuer leaue vs deftitute, but fuccour vs in our necefllties, till

hauing ended our wane,we be called to niumph. For ftich is his maner ofreigning,

to communicate with vs all that he hath receiued ofhis father. Now whereas he ar-

mcth and furniflieth vs withpowcr,and garniiheth vs with beauty and magnificence,

enricheth vs with wealth ? hereby is miniftred vnto vs molt pie ntifull matter to glo-

rie vpon,and alfo bolde courage to fight without feare againft the diuell, finne and
death. Finally,that clothed with his righteoufnelTe, we may valiantly ouercomeail

the reproches ofthe world,and as he liberally filleth vs with his gifts , fo we againe Chrift Jpirituallie

for our part,may bring foorth fruite to his glorie. annotated a kjng

% Therefore his kingly annointing is let foorth vnto vs , not done with oyle or
t

a%"nnJ^Awtth
ointments made with fpices,but he is called the annointedofGod becaute vpon him gfai of the

ff
trite

hathreftedthe fpirit ofwifedom,vnderftanding,counfell, ftrength and feare of God. which hil fort-

This is the oyle ofgladncfle,wherewith the Pfaime reporteth that he was annointed ue
(

r
»

t,}at m lj'"*

aboue his fellowes, becaufe if there were not fuch excellence in him, we flioulde be
f

"
r bTrkb^nlt.

allneedieandhungrie. For,asitis alreadiefaid_,he is not priuatcly enriched for him- t i-,~r ,s aKy \bmg
felfe,but to poure his plentie vpon vs,bcinghungiy and dry. For as it is faide,that the taken from thu ,

father gaue the fpiritto his fonne,not by rneafure,fo there is exprcfled areafonwhy, wr

J
M" !t " fa!^f

that all we Ihould receiue of his fulncs,and grace for grace.Out of which fountainc v£(!w£mtt<k
flow«h that liberallgiuing,v;hercofP«««7makcth mention, wheiby grace is diuerfly

}mfather?

S i diftnbuted
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Ephc.4.7. diftributecl to the faithfully according to the meafure ofthe gift of Chnft. Hereby is

Ioh.1.32. that which.I faid fufficicntly confirmed, thatthe kingdome of Chnft confifteth in

Luk.j.w. the fpirite, not in earthly dehghtes or pomps,and therfore we muft forfafcc the world

that we may be partakers of it.A vifible figne of this holy annointmg was fhtwed in

thcb.intifmecf Chnft, when the holy Ghoft refted vpon himinthehkeneffe of a

doue.T hat the holy Ghoft and his giftes are meant by the word Annointmg, ought

to ferine neither noueltie nor abfurditie. For we are none other way qui ekened, fpe-

cially Sat Co much as concemeth the heauenly life : there is no drop or liuely forte in

vs, bur that which the holy Ghoft poureth into vs, which hach chofen his featc in

Chnft, that from thence the heauenly riches might largely flow 01 it vnto vs,where-

of we are fo needy. And whereas boththe faithfull ftand inuincible by the ftrength

of their King, and alfo his fpirituall riches plenteoufly flow out vnto them, they are

not vnworthyly called Chnftians. But this eternitie whereofwe heme fpokcn,isno-

i.Cor.15.24. thingderogate by that faying ofTW : Then he fnall yeelde vp the kingdome to

j.Cor.15.2?. God and the Father. Againe : the Sonne himlelfe fhall be made fubiecl, that God
maybe all in all things: for his meaning is nothing elfe, but that in that fame per-

fect glorie, the adminiftration of the kingdome fhall not be fuchasitisnow. For

the Father hath giuen allpowerto the Sonne, that by the Sonnes hand he may go-

uerne, cherilh and fuftaine vs, defende vs vnderhis faftgarde, and helpevs. So

while for a little time wcarcwauering abroad from God, Chnft is the meane be-

tweenc God and vs, by little and little to bring vs to perfect conioyning with God.

And triiely,wheras he (itteth on the right hand of the Father, that is as much in'effec~t,

as if he were called the Fathers deputie, vnderwhome is the whole power ofhis do-

minion, becaufe it is Gods will to rule and defend his Church by a meane (as Imay
fo call it) intheperfon of his Sonne.As alfo Vaul doth expounde it in the firft chap-

ter to the Ephefiitns, that he was let at the right hand ofthe Father, to be the head of

the Church, which is his bodie. And to no othermeaning tendeth that which he

teachethin an other place, that there is giuen him a name abouc all names, that in

Phi.j.p. the name of Ictus all knees fhould bow, and all toongs confdfe that it is to the glory

of God the Father. For tuen in the fame words a'loheefettethoutin the kingdome

of Chrift an order neceflarie for our prefent weakenefie. So Vaul gathereth right-

ly, that God (hall then be by himfclfe the oncly heade of the Church, becaufe

Chriftes office in defending of the Church, mall be fulfilled. For the fame reafon

the Scripture commonly caliethhim Lord, becaufe his Father did fethim oucr vs

to thisende, toexercifc his owneLordlie power by him. For though there be ma-
ny Lordihips in the world, yet is there to vs but one God the Father, of whome
are all things and we in him, and one Lorde Chrift, by whom are all thinges and

W: by him tayeth Vaul. Whereupon is nghtlie gathered that he is the felfe fame

Efay. ?}.«. God, which by the mouth of Efaie affirmed himfelfe to be the King and the Law
maker ofthe Church, For though he doe euery where call all the power that hee

hath, the benefite and gift ofthe Father, yet he meaneth nothing elfe, but that he
reignethby power of God : becaufe he hath therefore put on the perfonage of the

Mediator, that defcending from the bofome and inconprehcntible glory of the

Father,herWightapproch nievntovs. And fomuchmorcrightfullitis, that we be

with al content prepared to obey,and that with great cheerefuines we direct our obe-
diences to his commandement. For as he ioyneth the offices of King and Paftor to-

ward them that willingly yeelde themfelues obedient : fo on the other Cu\e
} we heare

thathe beareth an yron fcepter,to breake and brufe all the obftinate like potters vef-

pf t \ a ? .
fels : we heare alfo that he ihall be the iudge ofnations, to coucr the earth with dead

PfaU lo.tf. corpfes, and to oucthrow the height that ftandcth againft him. Ufwhich thing there

are fame examples fcene at this day: but the full proofe thereof ihall be at the laft

judgement, winch may alfo properly be accounted the laft act ofhis kingdom.

6 Concerning
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6 Concerninghis Pncfthood, thus: it is briefly to be holden, chat the end? and The office d»dvft

vfc of it is, that he ihould be a Mediator pure from all ipot, that ihould by his hell- "/. Cbr&u Ptiefir

nefie reconcile vs to God. But becaufe the iuft curfe poflcflcth the entne, and God mdt

according to his offkeof Iudgeis bentagainftvs, it isneceffary that fomeexpiati-

on be vied, that he being a Prieft may procure fnuourfor vs, to appeafe the wrath of

God.Wherfore,that Chrift might fulfill this ofSce,it behooued that he ihould come

foo:thwithafacrifice. For in the Law it was not lawful! for the Prieft to enter into •

the Sanctuary without blood, that the fauhfull might know, that though there were

a Prieft beeomemeane for vs to make intercefiion, yet God could not be made fa-

uourable to , s before that our fins were purged. Vpon which point the Apoftle dif-

cjourfcth largely in the Epiftleto the Hebrucs, from the feuenth Chapter almcft to the

end of the tenth. But the iutnme of all commeth to this effect, that the honour of

Pnefthood can be applied to none but to Chnft, which by thefacnfke or his death

hath wiped away our gilnneile, and finished for our finnes. But how weighty a mat-

tent is, we are enformed by that folemne oath of God, which was ipoken Without

repentance : Thou art a Pncftfor cuer, according to the order of Melcbtftdtcb. For
pfaIiU04<

without doubt his wilrwas to eftabhih that principall point, which he knew to be the

chiefe ioynt whereupon our faluation hanged. For as it is faide,there is no way open

for vs or for our prayers to God, vnleffe our filthinefle being purged, the Pncftes

doe fancufie vs and obtaine grace for vs,from which the vncltanntflc ofour wuked
doings and finnes dothdebarre vs- So doe we fee, that we mull begin at the death

of Chrift, thattheefhcacieandprofiteof his Fnefthoode may come vnto vs. Of
this it followeth thatheisaneternall interceflor, by whofe mediation we obtaine -

fauour, whereupon againeanfeth not onely affiance to pray, but alio quietnefle to

godly cpnfcienccs, while they fafely leane vpon the fatherly tend erne fle of God,

and are certamely perlivaded that it pleafeth him whatfoeueris dedicated to him

by the Mediator. But whereas in the time of the Law, God commanded faenfi-

ces of beaftcs to be offered to him : there was an other and a new order m Chnft,

that one ihould be boihthe faenficed hoft, and the Prieft : becaufe there neither

-could be found any other fatisfaction for finnes, nor any was worthy fo great ho-
nor to offer vpto God his onely begotten Sonne. Now Chrift be areth the perfon of

aPntftjiiotoneiy by eternallmeane of reconciliation tomakerhe Father fauoura-

ble and mercifuH vnto vs, but alio to bring vs into the fellowlhip of fo great an ho- o ,

nor. For we that are defiled in our felues, yet being made Prieftes in him doe offer

vpour felues, and all ours to God, and doe rrcely- enter into the heauenly fancluary,

that all the faenfice of prayer and praife that come from vs, may be acceptable and

fweetefmelhnginthefightof God. And thus farre doth that laving of Chrift ex-

tende: For their fakes I fanctifie my felfe:becaule,hauing his holmes powred vpon ioh.17.15.

vs, in as much as he hath offered vs with himfelfc to his Father, we that otherwife

doe ftmke before him, doe pleale him as pure and cleanc, yea, and holy. Hereunto

ferueth the annointing ofthe fanctuary, whereofmention is made in Daniel. For the n
comparifon or contranetie is to be noted bctweene this annointing, and that ihado-

wifiS annointing that then was in vie : as if the Angell ihould haue faid, that the fha-

dowes being driuen away, there ihould be a cleare Priefthood in the perfon of Chnft,

And fo much more deteftable is their inuention, which not contented with the faen-

fice of Ch.iftjhaueprefumedto thruftin themfelues to kill him.' which is daylic

emerprifed among the Papifts,wh<re the Mafle is reckoned a facrificing ofChrift.

The xvj. Chapter.
Hoy* CbnTi batb fulfilled tbe office ofRedeemer,to pn rchafefaluation for ys

)

Wliertin it tntreated cf bis deatb, and I{efurreclion

and bit jifctndmv into Heanen.

S 3 All
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AL that we haue hitherto faid of Chri(t,is to be directed to this marke,that being

damned,dead,and loft in our felues,we may fecke for nghteoufnes,dchuerance,

life and faluation in him : as we be taught by that notable faying of Teter, that there

is none other name vnder heaucn giucn to men wherein they muft be faued. Nei-
ther W3S the name of Itfus giue him vnaduiftdly , or at chaunceablc aduenture

3or by
the will ofmen, but brought from hcauen by the Angell thepubhlher of Gods de-

cree, and with areafon alfo alfigned : bicaufe he was fent to faue the people from
their finnes. In which words that is to be noted, which we haue touched in an other

place, that the office ofredeemer W3S appointed him, that he ihould be our Sauiour

:

but in the meane time our redemption ihould be but vnptrfeft, vnleiTe he Ihould by
continuall proceedings conuey vs forward to the vttenr.oft maike of faluation.

Therefore, ib foone aswe fwarue neuerfo little from him, our faluation by little and
little vanifheth away, which wholy rcfteth in him : fothat all they wilfully fpoile

themfelues of all grace, that reft not in him. And the admonition ofBernard is wor-
thie to be rehearled,that the name of Iefus is not only light,but alfo meat,yea & oile

alio, without which all the meate ofthe ioule is dne, and that it is alfo fait, without

the feafoning whereof all that is fet before vs is vnfauorie. Finally, that it is honyin
the mouth, melodie in the eare, and ioyfulnefle in the heart, and alio medicine, and
that whatfoeuer is (poken in deputation is vnfaiione, but where this name foundeth.

But here it behooueih to weigh diligently how faluation is purchaled by him for vs :

that we maynotonely be perfwadedth.it he is the author ofit, but alio embracing

fuch things as arc fufficient to the ftedfaft vpholding ofour faith, we may rcfufe all

fuch things as might drawe vs away hither or thither. For fith no man can defcend

into himfelfe, and earneftly conlidcr what he is, but feeling God angrie and bent a-

gainft him, he hath ncedc carefully to feeke a meane and way to appeafe him, which
demaundeth fatisfaction : there is no common aiTuredneffe required, becaufe the

wrath and curfe of Godlyethalwayvpon finncrs, till they be loofc from their guil-

tincuV: who, as he is a righteous nidge, fufrereth not his lawe to be broken without

punifhment,butis ready armed to reuenge it.

1 But before we goe anie further, it is tobefecneby the way, how it agreed to-

gether, that God which prcuentedvs with his mercie, was ourencmie vntillhe was "

reconciled to vs by Chnft. For how could he haue giucn vs in his onely begotten

fonneafingularpledgeofh:slouc,vn!ellehchad alreadie before that embraced vs

With his free fauour? Becaufe therefore heite arifeth fome feeming ofcontrarietie,

I will fiift vndoe this knot. The holy Ghpft commonly fptakefh after this manner
in th Scriptures, that God was encmieto men, till they were reftorcd into fauour

by the death ofChrift: that they were accuifed till their iniquitie was purged by

rjfi.ee : that diey were feuered from God, till they were rcceiued into a con-

ioyning by his bodie. Such manner of phrafes are applied to our capacitie, that we
may the better vpderftand how miferable and wretched oureftateis being out of
Chviit. Fo: ifitWere not fpoken in cxprellc words, that the wrath and vcn?eancc of

God, and euer4aftjng death did reftvponvs, we would IciTe acknowledge how mi-

ferable we ihould be without Gods mercie, and would lelTe regard the benerite of
dehucrance. As for example. Ifa man he.ue this fpoken to him: IfGod at fuch

time as thou ycaftyet a (i.iner, had bated thee, and caft thee away as thou hadft de-

feased, thou Ihouldt't banc fuffercd horrible deft: uc~tion : but becaufe hec hath wil-

linglie and of his owm. ficekindiuftc kept thceinf.tuour, and not fuffered thee to

be eftranged from him, hec hath fodcliucredthee from that perill : truely bee will

be mouedwith, and infomepal'f, feele how much he oweth to the mercie ofGod.
But if hce heart on the other tide that which the Scripture teacheth, that bee

was by^linne eftrang d from G.pd, the hcue of'wrath, fubicd to the curfe of e,

11 death, excluded froavaH hope of faluation, a ftiaunger from all bleflTmg

of
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of God, the bondflaue of Sathan, captiue vnderthe yoke of finne : Finally, or-

dained vnto and already entangled with horrible deftru<5tion
3
that in this cafe Chnft

became an interceflbr to entreat for him,that Chrift tooke vpon him and fuffercd the

punifhment which by the iuftiudgement of God did hang oner all finncrs, that he

hath purged with his blood thofe euils that made them hateful 1 to God, that by his

expiationisfufficientfatisfaclionandfacrificemadetoGodthc Father, that by this

interceflbr his wrathwas appeafed : that within this found ationrefteth the peace be-

tweene God and men: that vpon this bond is contemedhis good Will toward them

:

lhall not he be lb much the more mooned with thefe, as it is more lmely reprefented

out of how great mifery he hath beene deliuered ? In a fumme •• becaufe, our minde

can neither dedroufly enough take holde of life in the mercie of God,, nor leceiue it

Withiitchthankefulnefle as we ought, but when it is before ftrickenand throwne

downe vvith the feare of the wrath God and dread ofcternall death, we are io taught

by holy Scripture, that without Chriftwe may fee God in manner wrathfully bent

againft vs,and his hand armed to our deftm&ion: and that we may embrace his good

Will and fatherly kindnes no otherwhere,but in Chrift.

3 And although this be fpoken according to the weakeneiTeof our capacitie, Godlouing vf

yetitis notfalfely faid. For God which is the hightft righteoufneile,cannotlouewic-.j^«/!' as hit ere*'

kednefle which he feeth in vs all. Therefore wee all haue in vs that, which is woor- ture^bm bating

thie of the hatred of God. Therefore in refpect of our corrupted nature , and ^'a^'arw
thenof euilllife added vnto it, rruelyweareallindifpleafureof God, guiltie in his

gaUe bis Some ta

fight, and borne to damnation ofhell.Burbecaufe the Lord will not loofe that which take away that

is his in vs, he rlndcthyetfomewhatthathe of his goodnefle may loue. For how- whubhindend

Ibeuer webefinners byourownefauIr,ye:weremainehis creatures. Kowfoeuerwe w/"r I"/ ^L
haue purchafed death to our felues, yet he made vs vnto life. So is he mooued by
meere and free louingof vs toreceiuevs intofauour. But fith there is apcrpetuall

and vmippeafable dilagreement betweene righteoufnefle and iniquitie, fo long as we
remainelinners,hecannotreceiuevs wholly. Therefore, that taking away allmat-

ter of difagreement, he might wholy reconcil e vs vnto him, he doth by expiation fet

foorth in the death of Chnft, take away whatibeuereuill is in vs, that we, which be-
fore were vncleane and vnpure, may now appeare righteous and holy in his light.

Therefore God the Father doth with his lone preuent and goc before our reconciha- ,.ioh,4,i$.

tion in Chrift, yea, becaufe he tuft loued vs,therefore he armward doth reconc lie vs

vnto himfelfe. But becaufe vntill Chrift with his death come to fuccour vs, there re-

mainethwickedneffein vs, which defertieth Gods indignation,and is ac curled and
damned in his fight, therefore we are not fully and firmely ioyned to God, vntill

Chrift doe ioyne vs. Therefore if we will allure our ftlues to haue God made well

1
leafed and fauourablc vnto vs, we muft fallen our eyes and mmdes vpon Chrift on-

y : as indeede we obtaine by him onely, thatourfinnes be not imputed to vs_, the

imputing whereof, drsweth with it the wrath ofGod.

4 And for this rcafon Taul fairh, that the fame loue, wherewith God itnbraced s- JuruWititt

vs before the creation ofthe World, was ftayed and grounded vpon Chrift. Thefe iudgemcvt that

things are plaineand agreeable with the Scripture, and doe make thofe places cf m "'**? loueet

Scripture to accord very Welltogether, where it is faid : that God declared his leue j^j£.j>
W
^

toward vs in this, that heegaue his onely begotten Sonne to death: and yet that he loh.j.itf.

'

was our enemie till he was made fauorable againe to vs by the death of Chrift. But Rom.5.10.

that they may be more ftrongly prooued to them that require the Teftament of the

olde ChurchI will alleadge one place ofJugtslint,where he teacheth the very Came T aft.in Ei;ang.

that we doe. TheloueofGod (faithhee) is incomprehenfible and vnchangeablc. loh.i.io.

For hee beganne not to loue vs , fince the time that we were reconciled "to him
by the bloodeof his Sonne. But before the making of the worlde hee loued vs,

euen before that wc were any thing at all, that wee might alfo be his children

S 4 With
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- 'id-, h s oncly begotten foone.Therefore whcre.is vve are reconciled by the death of
lift, it is not lo to be taken as though the fon did theifore ret oncile vs vnto him,

thM he might now beginne to loue vs whom he hated before: but we are reconci-

I . ro him that alreadie loued vs,towhom we were enimies by reafon of finne. And
whether this be true orno that I laye, let the Apoftle beaie witneffe. He doth com-
mend (faith he) his loue toward vs, becaufe when we weieyetfinners, Chriftdied

Rom.5.8. for vs. He therefore had a loue to vs, euenthen when wewere tnimiesto himand
\Vi'©tight wickedneiVe. Therefore after a marucHous and dimne manner he loued vs,

euen then when he hated vs.For he hated vs in that we were fuch as he had not made
vs,and becaufe our wickednes had on euerie fide wafted away his worke, he knewe
how in cuene one of vs,both to hate that which we our felues had made,and to loue

thatwhich he had made Thefe bethewordsof ^iugnfime.

.,, ,

cj n n 5: Now where it is demanded,howChnft hath done away ourfinnes,and taken

wroigjttouf re- away theftnfe betWeene vs and God , andpurchafedfuch nghttoufnefle as might

demptiou by the make him fauourable and well willing toward vs : it may be generally anfwercd,that
whole cowfi ofbU he hath brought it topafleby the whole courfe of his obedience. Which isprooued
life, yet tin jau

by the tefttmonieofTW. As by one mans often ce many were made finners, fo by
toh.i:ts reconct'.ea * ... / • 1 « i-

J
, , , 111'

mt c[b:ci*lly by one mans obcdienc e we are made righteous. And in another place he extendeth the

therein we ca'ufe of the pardon that deliuereth vs from the curfe ofthe law , to the whole life of
an to iiote,that he Chrift,faying : When the fulnes of time was come, God lent his fon made ofa wo-

d 7d '^
a'

MW
man/ubiecT: to the law, to redeeme them that were vnder the law : And fo affirmed

and yet pronoun- tnat m his very baptifme was fulfilledonc part ofrightcoufnes,that he obediently did

ced vmvortbtt the commandement ofhis father. Finally,from the time that he tooke vpon him the

**i'
e' perfon of a feruant,he began to pay the ranfometo redeeme vs.But the fenpture to fet

0111.5. ip,
oi)t {^ e manner of our faluation more certaincly, dothafcribe this as peculiar and

M.1C.3 2j.
properly belonging to the death of (Thrift. He lumfelfe pronounced that he gaue his

M.it.10.18. life to be a redemption for many. P<t«/teacheththat'he died for our (ins. Jo/;»Bap-
Rum.4.25,

t]ft died out that Chrift came to take away the fins ofthe world, bicaufc he was the

Km*'** Lamb ofGod. In another place T>w/faith,that we are iuftifled freely by the redemp-

Hom'j.' tion that is 111 Chrift,becaufe he is fet forth the reconciler in his own blood. Againe,

i.Cor.5.21 that we are iuftified m his blood & reconciled by his death.Againe,he that knew not

fin,was made fin for vs,that we might be the righteoufnes of God in him. I will not

recite all the the teftimonies,becaufe the number would be infmit, and many ofthem
muft be hereafter alleaged in their order. Therefore in the fummc of beleefe, which
they call the Apoft'es creed , it is verie orderly paffed immediately from the birth of

Chrift to his death ai*.d refurrcftion, wherein confifteth the fumme ofperfect faluati-

on. Andyet is notthe reft of his obedience excluded , which he perfourmed in his

Fhil.1.7.
ê ' ^ s ^>4W ' comprehendeth it wholly from the beginning to the end in fay ing,thac

he abafed himfelfe, taking vpon him the foi me ofa feru.tnt,and was obedient to his

father to death, euen the death of the crolTe. And rruely euen m the fame death his

willing fubmiffion hath thefirft degree, becaufe the facrifice, vnlelTe it had beene

wdlingly offered, had nothing profited toward righteoufnefle. Therefore, where
o in. 10.15. theLo/dteftified, that he gaue his foule for his fheepe, he exprefly addeththis, no

Rfa.53.7. m »n takethit away from my fclfe. According to the which meaning, Tt/rf/efaith,

lohn.18.4. that he he'd his peac e like a lambe before the fhearcr. And the hiftorie of the Gofpclj

Mar.j72. rehcarfcth .that he went foorth-and met thefouldiers, and before Vilate he left de-

fendm; of himfelfe, and ftoode ftjll to yeelde himfelfe to judgement to be pro-

nounced Vf>o:i him. But that not without fome ftrife : for both he had taken our in-

hr.mnes <ftw>n him , and it behooucd that his obedience to his father, ftiould be this

way tried. And this was no {lender (hew of his incomparable loue toward vs,to wra-

ftlc vvith horrible feare , and in the middeft of thefe cruel! torments to caft away all

care ofhimfclfe.that he might prouide for vs. And this-is to bebeleeued, that there

could
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could no facrifice be well offered to God any othei wife,but by this that Chnft for-

fejano all his own affecT:ion,did fubmit& wholy yceld himfelfe to his fathers wil.For

proofe wherof, the apoftle doth fitly alleagethatteftimonie of the Pfalmnnthe book

ofthe lawe it is written ofme, that I may do thy wll,0 God,l will,& thy law is in the Heb,io.j.

middeft of my hart.Then lfa:d :Loe
5
1 come. But becaufe trembling confeiences Pfal.40.?.

finde no reft but in a {facrifice and waffling whereby finnes are clenfed : therfore for

good caufe we are directed thither , and in the death of Chrift is appointed for vs

the matter of life. Now forafinuch as by our owne guiltinefle, curie was due vnto

vs, before the heauenly nidgement feate of God, therefore firft of all is recited

how he was condemned before Voncc ViUte prefident otlarie : that we fhould know
that the puniflunem whereunto we w<"re lubiect, was iuftly laide vpon vs.We could

not efcape the dreadfull iudgement ofGod : Chrift, todeliuervs from it, fuftied

himfelfe to be condemned before a moitall man, yea a wicked and heathen man.

For the name of the prefident is expreffed not onely to procure creditc tothehifto-

rie, but that we lhouldelearne that which Efay teachcth, that that chaftifement of £fav „ .

our peace was vpon him,and that by his ftripes we are healed. For to take away our

damnation, cuety kinde of death fufficed not for him to fufter, but to fatisfie our re-

demption, one fpeciall kinde ofdeath was to be chofen , wherein both drawing a-

way our damnation to himfelfe , and taking our guiltinefle vpon himfelfe, he might

dchuer vs from them both. Ifhehadbeene murtheied by theeues,or had beene
ragingly flainc in a commotion ofthe common people : in fiuch a death there mould
h.uie beene no apparance of fatisfaction. But when hee was brought to be arrained

before the iudgement feate, when hee was accufed and prefled with witnefles

againft him, and was by the mouth of the iudge condemned to die : by thefe to-
kens we vnderftande, that he didbearethe perfonofaguiltie man and ofan etiill

dooer. Andhecreare two things to be noted, which both were aforefpoken by
the prophecies of the Prophets , and do bring a lingular comfort and confirmati-

on of Faith For when we heare that Chrift was fent from the nidges feat to death,

and was hanged among theeues, we haue the fulfilling ofthatprophecie , which is

alleagedby theEuangehft. He was accounted among the wicked. And why fo ? Efai.53.21.

euentotake vpon him the fteede ofafinner, not of a man righteous or innocent, Mar.ij.i&.'-

becaufe he fuffred death not for caufe ofmnocencie, but for finne. On the other

fide when we heare that he was acquited by the fame mouth whereby he was con-
demned, for Tilate was compelled openly more then once to bearewitneffeof his pfal.^.j.

innocencie : let chat come in our mimic which is in the other prophet: that hee re-

payed that which he had not taken away. And fo we (hall beholde the perfon of a

(inner and euill dooer reprefented in Chrift: and by the open appearance ofhis in-
nocencie itihall become plaine to fee,thathewas charged rather with other offence

than his ownc.He fuffercd therefore vnder TonceTiUt:, andfoby thefolemne fen-

tence of the Prefident. was reckoned in the number of wicked dooers : butvetnot Ioh.18.38.

fo , but that he was by the fame iudge at the fame time pronounced righteous, when
he affirmed that he foundenocaufeof condemnation in him. 1 his is ouracquitall,

that the guiltinefle which madevs fubiecltopunifhrnent, is remooued vpon the

head of the Sonne of God. For this fetting ofone againft the other , we ought prin-
cipally to holde f.ift, leaft we tremble and be carcfull all our life long, as though the

iuft vengeance of God did hang ouer vs, which the fonne of God hath taken vpon
himfelfe.

6 Befide that, the verie manner of his death is not without a Angular my fterie. y/7e m/fierie tf
TheCi Te was accurfed, not onely, by opinion of men, but alfo by decree of the crcjfe in the

the law fGod. Therefore when Chnft was lifted vp to the Ci ofle, he made him- dcalb °f thrift

felfe fub eel tO;the curfe. And fo it behooued to be done,that when the hlrfe was re-

mooueu frbmusto hjimwemightbe dehueredfrom all curfe thatfor our finnes was
prepared.
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prepared for vs,or rather did already reft vpon vs. Which thing Was alfo by (hadoW
exprefled in the law. For the faenfices and fatisfaclorie oblations that were offered

for finnes, were railed sAjhemoth. Which worde properly fignifieth finne it felfe. By
which figuratiue change ofname,the holy Ghoft ment to ihewe, that they were like

vnto denting plaifttrs to;draw out to themfelues,and beare the curfe due to finne.But

that fame which was figurattuely reprelcnted in the Sacrifices of Mcfes, is indeed de-

Efa.53.5. &3i. liuered in Chrift the onginall patterne of all the figures.Wherefore hc,to performe a
perfect expiation,gaue his owne foule to be an aiham,that is afaiisfaclorie oblation,

as the prophet calleth it,vpon the which our filth and puniihment might be call, and

q foceafetobeimputedtovs. The Apoftleteftifieth the fame thing more plainely,

where heteacheth, that hee which kneweno finne, was by his fathermade finne tor

vs, that wee might bee made the righteoufntfle of God in him. For the fonne or*

God being moftcleane from all fault, did yet put vpon him the reproch and fhame
of our iniquities, and on the other fide coueredvs withhis deannefle. It feemeth

that he meant the fame when he fpeaketh o f finne, that finne was condemned in his

flelh. For the Father deftroyed the force of finne, when the curfe thereof was re-

Rom.8.j. mooued,and laide vpon the flefh of Chrift. It is therefore declared by this faying,

that Chrift was in his death offered vp to his father for a fatisfa&orie facnfice,tha:

the whole fatisfaction for finne being ended by his facrifice, wee might ceafe to

Efa.?? 6
dread the wrath of God. Nowe is it plaine, what that faying of the Prophet mea-
ncth, that the iniquities ofvs all were laide vpon him , that is, that he entending to

Wipe.awaythefilthinefle of our iniquities, was himlelfc as it were by way of enter-
changed imputation,couered with them.Of this,the crofle whei unto he was faftened

Cal.j.13. Was a token,as the Apoftleteftifieth. Chrift (faith hee) redeemed vs from the curfe

Dcut.27.2tf. ofthelawejwhenhewasmade acurftforvs. For it is written .-Accurfed is cuene

one that hangeth on a tree rthat the blefllng of'Abraham might in Chrift come to the

i.Pet.2.24. Gentiles. And the fame had Teter refpect vnto , where hee teacheth that Chrift did

beare ourfinnes vpon the tree. Becaufe by the very token ofthe curfe we doe more
plainely learne that the burden wherewith we were opprefledwas laide vpon him.

And yet it is notfo to be vnderftanded,that he tooke vpon him fuch a curle,where-

withhimfelie was otierloden, but rather that in taking it vpon him, hee did treade

downe, breake and deftroy the whole force ofit. And Co faith conceiueth ac juitall

in the condemnation of Chrift, and blefllng in his being accurfed. Wherefore Taul

doth not without a caufehonourablie report the triumph that Chrift obtained to

himlelfe on the crofle , as ifthe crofle which was full of ihamc , had beene turned

C0I.2.1J. into a Chariot of triumph. For he faith, that the hand writing which was againft vs,

was faftened to the crofle,and the pnnc ely powers were fpoiled and led openly. And
no marucll : becaufe (as the other Apoftle teftifieth ) Chrift offered vp himiclfc by

Hcb.^.17. the cternall fpirit.And thereupon proceeded that turning ofthe nature ofthings.But

that thefe things may take ftedfift roote, and be throughly fetled in our harts, let vs

alway thinke vpon his facrifice andwaihing-For we could not certainly beleeuethat

Chrift was the ranfome, redemption, and fatisfaction , vnleflehee had beene a fa-

crificed hofte. And therefore there is fo oftsn mention made of bloud, where
the Scripture fluweth the manner ofour redeeming. Albeit the bloud of Chrift, that

Was ihed, ferued not onely for facrifice, but alfo in fteede ofwaihing,to clenfe away
ourfilthintfle.

7 It followeth in the Creede,that he was dead and buried.Where againe it is to

Two benefits by befeen,howhc did cuery where put himfelfe inourfteed, to pay the price of our re

-

Clmileidj/iHg^ur dcmpt ion. Death held vs bound vnder his yoke. Chrift in ourfteed did yfeld himfelf

d t\*<m& our""
xnto ^ie Power or" death, to deliuer vs from it. This the Apoftle meantih where he

morttficatm. wnteth that he tafted of death for all men. For he by dying brought to pafle that

Hcb.2.7. we fhoulde not die, or (which is all one) by his death he did redceme life for vs.

But
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But in this he differed from vs, that he gaue himfelfe to death,as it were to be deuou-

red,not that he ihould be (wallowed vp with the gulfes ofit,but rather that he fhould

fwallow vp it, ofwhich we ihould haue btehe prefently fwallowed.-that he gaue him-

felfe to death to be fubdued , not chat he fhoulde be oppreffed with the power there-

of, but rather that he ihould ouerthrowe death which approched neere vs, yea, and Heb.2.1?.

had alreadic beaten vs downeand triumphed vpon vs. Finally, tip* by death hee

might deftroy him that had the powerofdeath, thatis theDiueli, and mightdeli-

uer them that by feare ofdeath were all their life long fubiect to bondage. This is

the firft fruite that his death did bring vs. Another is, that by enterpartening of

himfelfe with vs,hemovtifieth our earthly members, that they fhould nomore here-

after vfe their owne workes : and killeth our old man,that it fhould no more hue and

bearc fruite.And to the fame purpofe perteineth his buriall, that wee being partakers

thereof,fhould alfo be buried to finne. For when the Apoftlcteacheth that Wee are r .

grafted into the hkenelfeofthe death of Chrift,and buried with him to thedeath'of
'2'**' '

*"

finne,that by his croflethew'orlde was crucified to vs,andweto the worlde,that we
are dead togither with lum,he doth not onely exhort vs toexprefle the example of C0I3.3,

Chriftes death, but he declareth that there is fuch effedualneife in it,as ought to ap-

peare in all Chriftians, vnleiTe they will makehis death vnprofitable andfruitelefle.

Thcrfore in the death and buriall ofChrift, there is offered vs a double benefit to be

cnioyed_,that is deliuerance from death, whereunto we Were become bond, and the

mortifying ofour fleih.

8 ButitisnotmeetetooiterpaiTchisgoingdownetothe belles, wherein is no chriftes defcedlm

fmall importance to the effect ofredemption. For although it appeereth by the wri- into beUaneceffa*

tings ofthe old fathers, that that part which is read in the Creedewas not in olde rie art'cle ^ our

time fo mu ch vfed in the Churches : yet in entreating ofthe fumme of our doctrine, *
j

'
™hcr

.

e,y '?

jtisneceiiarie mat it haue a place allowed it, as a thing that contameth a vene fane iu the graue

profitable and not to bedeipiled myfteneofarightweightie matter. And there are were aKidlefan*

alfo fome ofthe olde writers that doe not leane it out. Whereby we may geifejthat «*•

it was after a certaine time added, and did not prefently but by little and little growe
in vfe in the Churches. But this certainly is outofqucftion, thai it proceeded of the

common iudgement of allthegodhe : For as much as there is none of the Fathers

that doth not in his writings make mention of Chriftes 'going downe tothehels,

although after diuers manner of expoiition. Butbywhome, or at what time it was
firft added, maketh little to the purpofe. But rather in the Creede this is to be taken

heede vnto, that we therein certainly haue a full and in all pointes perfeclfumme of
our faith, whereinto nothing may be thruft, but that which is taken out of the moft
pure word ofGod. Now,ifany wil not for precife cmiofitie admit it into the Creede,

yet Avail it ftraight way bee made to appeere plaineh/jthatitis of fo great impor-

tance to the fumme of our redemption, that if it be left out, there is loft a great part

of the fruite of the death of Chrift. There are againe fome that thinke, that there

isnonewe thing fpoken in this article, but that in other wordes the fame thing is

repeated which was fpoken before of his buriall : for as much as the word lnfernum^

hell, is in the Scripture often times vfed for the graue. I graunt that to bee true,

which they alleage qfthe fignification of the word, that Hell is oftentimes taken for

the graue . but there arc againft their opinion two reafons, by which 1 am eauly per-

fiiaded to difSTent hoin rhern.For what an idlenes were it,when a thing no: hard to vn-
deiftanue, hath once becne fet outm plains and eafie wordes, afterward with darker

implication of wo.dcs, rather to point toward e it thantodeclateit. For when two
manners oi fpeaking that exprtileone thing be loyned together, ltbchooueththat

the later be an e^pofitionof the former. But what an expofition were this, lfaman
fhould fay thus : Whereas it is faide that Chrift was buried, thereby is meant that he

went downe to hell ,2 Againe,itis not likely that fuch a fupernuous vaine repetition

cci'.Id
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could haue crept into this abridgement, wherein the chiefe pointes of our faith arc

fummanly noted in as fewWords as was poffible. And I doubt not that fo many as

lhall haue fomewhat diligently weyed the matter it felfe will eafily agree with inc.

To t.i\e hellfor a a. Some expound it otherWife, and fay that Chrift went downe to the foules of
ake where the fa fatners tnat jied jn t jic tirne Qffa hwe.to carrie them ridings,that the redemp-
[onUotthefatbirs r , 111 1 .- 1 • 1 1

r

were which died
lon vvas perroVTpcd, and to deliucr them out of pnlon wherein they were Kept in-

before Chriftjit a. clofed : and to the proofe hereof they doe wrongfully draw teftimomes out of the
fikilout vamie. Pialmc, that he brake the brafen gates and yron b;rres. Againe,cut of Z,jr/><m<?,that
Pul.io.i5. he redeemed them that were bound,out ofthe pit wherein was no wa'er.Eut where-

as the Pfalme ipeakcth of their deliuerances thatinfarre countries arc caftcactiue

into bonds, and Zacharie compareth the Babylonical ouenhrow,wherein the people

Was oppreffed, to a drie pit or 'bottomkfle depths and therewithal! teachcth that the

ialuation of the whole Church is as it were a comming out of the deepe hels : I vvot

not how it is come to paue,that they which came after, though that there was a cer-

taine place vnderthe earth whereunto they haue fained the name of L.mbtu. But
this fable, although they Were great authors, and at this day many doe earneftly de-

fend it for a truth : is yet nothing elfe but a fable. For, toinclofe the foules ofdead
men as in a prifon, is very childilh. And what neede was it that Chriftes lbulc (hould

go downe thifcer to let them at liberties I do in deede willingly confcHc,that Chnft
ihine'd to them by the power of his fpirit,that they might know that the grace which
they had onely tafted ofbyhope,was thendehueredto the world. And to this pur-

pofe may the place oiVcter be probably apphed,wherc he faithahat Chnft can 1 e and
*'

"'
preached to the fpirits that were in a dungeon or prifon_,as it is commonly tranflated.

For the very proceffe of the text leadeth vs to this,that the faithfull whic h were dead
before that tune, were partakers of the fame grace that we were : becaufehedoth

thereby amplifie the force of Chriftes death, for that it pearcedeuen to the dead,

when the godly foules enioyed theprefent fight of thatvifitation which they had
carefully looked for: on the other fide it did more plainly appeere to the reprobate

that they were excluded fromaii faluation. But whereas Teter in his faying maketh
no diftindion betweene them,that is not fo to be taken, as though he mingled toge-

ther the godly and vngodly without difference: butonelyhe meant to teach that

generally they both had one common feeling of the death ofChnft.

,.,-,. 10 But concerning Chtiftes going downe to the hels, befide the confederation

into\ci"*feelm*
°^ tne Creede, we mult feeke for 2more certaine expofition, and we alfuredly haue

the rigor »fGods*
fiich a one out of the worde of God, as is not onely holy and godly, but alio full of

•vengeincennih'u fingular comfort.Chnfts death had bcene to no effeft, ifhe had fufftred onely a cor-
wraW.mgm foule

p01
-

all death : but it behooued alfo that he Ihouldefeelethe rigour of Gods venge-

Irolmuikvn'hr-
ance

:

tnat ^-e mignt both appeafe his wrath and fatisfie his 111ft iudgement.For which

flood-

'

caufe alfo it behooued that he mould as ic were h and to hand wraftle with the armies

ofthe hels and the horror of eternall death. We haue euen now alleagcd out of the

srj ,. - Prophetthat the chaftifement of our peace was laidevpon him .thathewasftnken

of his father forourfinnes, and bruifed for our infirmities. Whereby if meant, that

he was put in the fteede ofwicked doers, asiuretie and pledge, yea, and as the verie

guiItieperfonhimfelfe,to abide and fuffer all the puniihmentsthatfhould hauebeene

laidevpon them: this one thing excepted, that he could not be holden ftil! of the

forrowes of death. Therefore it is nomaruelhf it befaide that he went downe to

Ad:.3 24. the helsjfith he fuftred that death wherewith God in his wrath ftriketh wicked doers.

And their exception is very fond, yea and to be fcorned, which fay, that by this ex-

pofition the order is pernerted,becaufe it were anabfurditie to fct that after his burial

which went before it. For after the fctting foorth of thofe things that Chnft fuffe-

redinthe fight of men, in very good order followeth that inuifible and incomprc-

henfible Judgementwhich he fuftered in the fight ofGod : that wc mould knowe that

not
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not onely the body of Chrift was giuen to be the price ofour redemption, but that

there was another greater and more excellent price payd in this, that in his foule he

fuffered the terrible torments of a damned and forfaken man.

1 1 According to this meaning doth Peter fay, that Chrift rofe againe hauing
cyt

n rcrrm,ed,

loofed the forowes cfdeath, of which it was impoflible that he fhould be holden, or feared, cryedjet-

ouercome. He doth not name it limply death : but he expreffeth that the fonne of li»g the verie tor-

Godwas wrapped in the forrowes of death, which proceede fro the curfe and wrath memtwhuh they

ofGod, which is the original! ofdeath. For how fmall a matter had it bin, carelefly GolJ^Z'ugh
and as it were, in fpoi t to come forth to fufTer death ? But this was a true proofe ofhis God wtrcnot hit

infinite mercie, not to fhnn that death which he fo fore trembled at. And it is no enemie.Jfhehai

doubt that the fame is the Apoftlcs meaning to teach, in the Epiftle to the Hebrues, mt
,

done t,3ls '

where he wntcth : that Chnft was heard ofhis owne Feare : fome tranflate it Reue-
co^fm ?

rence or pietie, but how vnfitly, both the matter it felfe, and the verie maner offpea- Aa.2.24.

kingproueth. Chrift therefore praying with teares and mightiecrie, is heard ofhis Heb.j.7.

own feare : not to be free from death,but not to be fwallowcd vp ofdeath as a finner:

becaufe in that place he had put our perfon vponhim. And truly there can be imagi-

ned no more dreadfull bottomles depth than for a man to feele himfelfe forfaken and

eftran!?,ed from God, and not to be heard when he calleth vpon him, euen as ifGod
himfelfe had confpired to his defti notion. Euen thither wee fee that Chrift was

throwen downe, fo fane that by enforcement ofdiftrefle he was compelled to cry Pfal 22.8.

out: My God,My God^why haft thou forfaken me? For whereas fome would haue it
Mat.27.4A

taken,that he folpake rather according to the opinio of other, than as he felt in him-

felfe; that is in no cafeprobable,forafmuchasitiseuident,thatthis faying proceeded

our ofthe verie anguiih ofthebottome ofhis heart. Yet do we not meane thereby,

that God was at any time his enemie or angrie with him. For how could he be angry

with his beloued fonne, vpon whom his minderefted? Or how could Chrift by his yl(
te cvril.lib.2.

intciv effion appeafe his fatheis Wrath toward other, hauing him hatefully bent a- de reft, fide ad

gainft himfelff But this is our meaning:that he fufFred the grieuoufnes ofGods rigor, Res'-

for thai he being ftnken and tormented With the hand of God,did feele all the tokens

ofGodwhenheis angrie and punilheth. Whereupon Hillane argueth thus, that by

this going downe we haue obteined this, that death is flaine, And in other places he

agreeth with our iudgement, as where he fayth : The crofle, death, and heis are our

life. Againe, in another place : The fonne ofGod is in the hcls, but man is caried vp

toheauen. But why do I alleadge theteftimonieofapriuateman, when the Apoftle

affirmeth the fame, rehearfing this for afruite of his victoiie, that they were dehue-

red which were by feare ot death all their life long fubieft to bondage i It behooued
therefore, that he ihould ouercome that feare, that naturallydoeth continually tor-

ment and opprefle all mortallmcn : which could not be done but by fighting with it.

Moreouer, that his feare was no common feare or concerned vponailendercaufe,

fhal! by and by more plainely appeare. So by fighting hand to hand with the power
ofthediuell,with the horror ofdeath, with the paints ofthehels, it came topple,

that he both had the victorieofthem, and triumphed ouer them, that we now in

death ihould no more feare thole things, which our Prince hath fwallowcd vp.

12 Here fome lewd men , although vnlearned, yet rather moutd by malice Their rtafomfri-

than by ignorance, crieour that I do ahainous wrong to Chnft, becaufe it was a- volom whocan-

gainft conueniencie ofi-cafcn,that he iliculd befearefulforthefaluationofhisfoule. *"" ^""k6 tfl:j "*-

And thenthcymoreh ordiy enforce this cainilation.with faying, that I afenbe to the ^''Z'fjlT$,,,,,
ionnc or God deipcrauon., which iscontrarie to faith- Firft theydobu:m.':li:ioufly imoheU,asifit

mouc conLLOuerfie of Chnfts feare end trembling, which the tuangehlis do fo were a dtfgrace

plainly report. For a"!. tile before that the time ofhis death approched, he wastron- vmo h"? *! ht

.
bled in fpirit and paifionatc wirhheauines, and at his verie meeting with it, ht beg;an ^(hta^m"'
more vehemently to tremble for feare. Ifthey fay thathe did biu counterfeit, that is"

°
;
*

too
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too foulc a Ihift. We muft therefore as Amhrrfe truely teacheth, boldly confeffe the
forowr'ulnefle of Chrift,vnltffe wc be afhamed ofhis crofle. And truely,if his foulc
had not beene partaker ofpaine,he had beene onely a redeemer for bodies. But it be-
hooued that he lhould wraftle , to raife vp them that lay throwen dovvne. And his

heauenlyglorieis fo nothing impaired thereby, thateuen herein glorioufly ihineth

hisgoodneswhichisneuerfufficientlypraifedjthatherefufednot totakeourweak-
neffe vpon him. From whence is alfo that comfort of our anguifhes and forrowes,
which the Apoftle fetteth before vs : that this Mediator did feelc our infirmitics,that

he might be the more earneftly bent to fuccourvs inmifcrie. They fly : that that

thing which is cuil ofit felfe,is vnworthily afcnbed vnto Chrift.As though they were
Wifer than the (pirite cfGod, which ioyneth thefe two things together, that Chrift

Heb.^ij. was in all things tempted as we are, and yet that he was without finne. Therefore
thereisnocaufe thattheweaknefleof Chrift fhould make vs afraidc, whereuntohe
Was not by violence or neceifitie compelled, but by meereloue of vs, and by mercie

was led to fubmit himfelfe. And whatlbeuer heeof his owne will fuftered for vs,

diminilheth nothing of his power. But in this one point are thefe backbiters decci-

ued, that they doe not perceiue in Chrift an infirmitie cleane and free from all fault

andlpot, becaufehee kepthimfelfe within the boundes of obedience. For whereas
there can be founde no moderation in our corrupt nature, where all our affections

doe with troublefbme violence exceede all meafurc, they doe wrong to meafure

the forme ofGod by thatftandard. But when man was in his vncorrupted ftate,then

there was a moderation hauing force in all his affections,to reftraine exceffe. Wher-
by it might well be that he was like vnto vs in forrowe, dread, and fearefulnefle, and
yet that by this marke he differed from vs. Being fo confuted, they leape to another

cauillation, that though Chrift feared death, yet he feared not the curfe and wrath
of God from which he knew himfelfe to be fafe. But let the godly readers wey how
honorable this is for Chrift, that he was more tender and more fearfull than the moft
part of the very rafcall fort of men. Theeues and other euill doers doe obftinately

hafte to death, many doe with hautie courage defpife it: fome other do mildly fuffer

it.Butwhat conftancie orftout courage were it:forthefonneofGod to be aftonilhed

and in a maner fthken dead with feare of it ? For euen that which among the com-
mon fort might be accounted miraculous, is reported of him, that for vehemencic

of griefe, very drops of bloud did fall from his face. Neither did he this to make a

fliewe to the eies of other, but when in a fecret corner whither he was gone out of

companie,he groned vnto his father. And this putteth it out of all doubt, that it was
needefull that he lhould haue Angels to come downe from heauen to relicue him
With an vnwonted manner of comforting. Howfli3mefuUatenderneffc,asIfaide,

lhould this haUe been, to be fo far tormented for feare ofcommon death, as to melt

inbloudie fweate,and no: to be able to be comforted, but by fight ofAngels? What ?

liat.2*.3£. doth not that praierthrife repeated, (father if it bepoffible, let this cup depart from

me) proceeding from an incredible bitterneffc of hart, (hew that Chrift had a more
cruclland harder battell than with common death? Whereby appeereth that thofe

triflers againftwhom I nowe difpute, doe boldly babble vpon things that they know
not, becaufe they neuer earneftly confidcred what it is, or of how great importance

it is that we bee redeemed from the iudgementof God. Butthisisoui Wifedomc,

Well to vnderftandhowdeereourfaluationdid coftthefonne ofGod/Nowifa man
fhoulde aske me, if Chrift went then downe to hell, when he praied to efcape that

death : I anfwere, that then was the beginning ofit : whereby may be gathered, how
grceuous and terrible torments hce luffered, whenhee knewe himfelfe to ftande to

bee arrained for our caufe before the iudgement feate of God. But although for a

momentof time, the diuine power of thefpiritedid hide it felfe to giue place to the

Breakneffe ofthe ftelh : yet muft we knoW,thatthe tentation by feeling offorrow and
feare
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feare was fiich as was not againft faith. And fo was that fulfilled which is in the

fcrmonof Teter, that he could not be holden ofthe forrowes ofdeath, becaufe when Aft.1.24.

he felt himfelfe as it Were forfaken of God, yet he did nothing at all fwarue from the

truft ofhis goodneflc. Which is proued by that his notable calling vpon God, when

for excremitie ofpainehe cried out,My God, my God, why haft thou forfaken me? Mat.27,47.

For though he was abouc meafure grieued, yet he ccafeth not to call him his God,

ofwhom he crieth out that he was forfaken. Moreouer hereby is confuted afwell the

error oi^pollinar'u, as theirs that were called Moiiothelites. ^1pvllinarn fained that

Chrifthadaneternallfpiritinfteadofafoule, fothat he was only but halfeaman.

As though he could cleanfe our finnes any other way, but by obeying his father. But

where isthat affection or will ofobedience but in the fouie? which foule of his wc
know was troubled for this purpofe,to driue away feare, and bring peace and quiet-

nes to our foule. Agame,for confufion of the Monothelites, we fee hownow he willed

not that thing according to his nature ofmanhood, which he willed according to

his nature ofGodhead. I omit to fpeake how he did fubdue the aforefaid feare with

acontrarie affection. For herein is a pbine fhew ofcontranetie. Father deliuer me
from this houre- But euen herefore I came euen into this home. Father glorihe thy Iohr* * J-*7«

name. In which perplexitie yet was there no fuch outrage in him as is feene invs,

euen thenwhenwe moft of all endeuour to fubdue ourfelues.

13 Now followeth his refurrection from the dead, without which all that we «
fi-uutof

haue hitherto were butvnpeifed- For fith there appearcth in the croffe, death, and cimftefrefw
buriallofChrift nothing but weakenefle: faith mult pafle beyond all thofe things, rtSUon.

that it may be furnilhed with full ftrength. JTjiej^firj_although we haue in hisdeath_

a fiuXac^ojupUihoaentjofjjluatjoj^b^caufeby it both wc are reconciled to Godj
and his iuft judgement isfatisfied, antTtEecutle: ta^nawayTan^the^enahTe'tulIv i.Pct.i.j.

paydc : yet we are faidelo be regener3tenTtc7niuihg"hope,irot by hirdeath, but by
his riling againeTFor as he in tiling againe rciIFvp thevahqurlher ofdeath, fo the

t howvicronc of ourr~aith_conblhth in the yerie reftin eciron :_but howlhijjs^Is~better ex-

preffechfulig VjQji^so[Taid. For he fayeth, that Chrift dyed for our finnes, and was Rom.4.35,

railed vp againe for our iuftirication : asiFhe ihduTdTiauefalcKtlhatbylHS death finne

was taken avv ay, and^bxEZrifingjtgalhe, ngliteouinelie was renewed[and reftorecU

torhow could he by dying deliuer vs from death, ifhe himfelfe hadlyen ftill ouer-

come by death ? How could he haue gotten victorie for vs, ifhimfelfe had beene

vanquilhed in fight? wherefore we do lb part the matter of our faluation betweene
the death and refurrection ofChrift,.that by his death we fay finne was takenaway
and death diftroyed, and by his refurrection risjhteoufnefl'e was repaired, and life

raifed vp againe: but fo that by meane ofhis refurrection,his death doethfhewfoorth
her force and effect vnto vs. Therefore P<»»/afHrmeth, that in his verie refurrection

he was declared the fonne ofGod, becaufe then at laft he vttered his heauenly

power, which is both a cleare glade ofhis godhead, and a ftedfaftftay ofour faith.

As alio in another place he teacheth, that Chrift fuftered after theweakeneffe of
i-Cor.ij^

the flefh, ^nd rofe againe by the power of the fpirit. And in the fame meaning in

another, where he entreateth ofperfection, he layth: that I may know him and
the power of his refurrection. Yet byandby after he adioyntth thefellowfhip with
death. Wherewith moft aptly agreeth that faying ofTeter: that God raifed him vp i.Pct.i.it.

from the dead and gaue him glone, that our faith and hope might be mGod: not •

that our faith being vpholden by his death fnould wauer, but that the power ofGod
which keepcth vs vnder faith, doth principally fhewe itfelfe in the refurrection.

Therefore let vs remember, that fo oft as mention is made ofhis death onely, there is

alio comprehended that which properly belongeth to his refurreftion : and like fi-

gure of comprehenfion is there in the word Refurrection, as oft as it is vfedfeue-
rallywithoui: fpeaking of his deadly fothat it drnwethwirhu that which peculiarly

pcruinetb.
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pertaineth to his death. Butforafmuchas by rifing againe he obtained the crowne
ofconqueft, fo that there lhould be both rcllurection and life: thereforeTW doth

1-C0r.15.j7. for good caiile affirme that faith is detttoyed, and the Gofpell is become vaine and
deceitfull,ifthe refurrection of Chrift be not fattened in our hearts Therefore in an

Rom.8.34. otherplace, after he had gloried in the death of Chrift againft all the terrors ofdam-
nation, to ampiifie the fame , he faith further : Yea, the fame He vvhich died,is rifen.

vp againe,ar.dnowftandethaMedi:itorforvsinthe prefence of God. Furthermore,

as we haue before declared , that vpon the partaking of his crofll' hangeth the mor-
tification of our flelh : fo is it to be vndeiftanded ,that by his refurrection we obtaine

Rom.^4. another commoditie which aunfwereth that mortification. For (fa leth the .A po-
ttle ) we are therefore grafted into the likeneiTc of his death , that being partakers of

his relurrccfion, we may walkem newneffe oflife. Therefore in another place : as

hegathercth an argument of this that we are dead togitherwlth Chnft, toprooue
C0I.3.J. that weou^httomortihe qui members Tboh earth :like\yiie~a[ro^bicaiife we are rifen

yp with Chrift^ h(Tgathereth thereupon that we ought to fe eke for thofe things that

. arclltrcme,"ancr^tmore that are vpon the earth- By which wordes we are not one-
'*' '

ly exhortecTtobe raTfecTvpaTter the elcTmpfe pTChrift, to follow anewenes oflife

:

But we are taught that it is wrought hy hiZpowerT -thatwe are regenerate into righte-

oulrfes. We obtaine alfo a third fruit ofhis refurrcftion .that we are,as by an earneft

deliuercd vs,aliured or our owne refill rection
T ofwhu U we know that his refurrecti-

on is a moft certaine argument . Whereofhe dnputeth iroie at large in the fifteene

chapter of his Epiftle to the Corinthians .But by the way this is to be noted,that it is

faid,thathe rofe againe from the dead: in which faying is expreffed the truth both

of his death and of his refurrection : as lfit had beene faide, that he did both die the

fame death that other men naturally do die, andreceiued immortalitie in the fame
flelhwhich he had put on mortall.

ff- r j, H To his refurredion is not vnfitlyadioyncd his attending into hcauen. For

heluet.
although Chrift beganmore fully to fetfoorth his glorie and power by rifing againe,

for thathe had now laid away that bafe and vnnoble eftateof mortall life, and the

fhame ofthe erode : yet by his afcending vp into heauen onely, he truely began his

kingdome. Which the Apoftle fheweth where he teacheth, that Chrift attended to

Ephc-fiot fulfill all things. Where in feemingofrepugnaiuic he fheweth that there is a good-

ly agreement : becaufe he fo departed from vs , that yet his prefence might be more
profitable to vs, which had been penned in a bafe lodging of the flcfhywhile he was

Ioh.7. 57. conuerfant in earth.And therefore Mw,after that he had rehearfed that notable cal-

ling, If any thirft,Iet him come to me,&c. By and by faith, that the holy Ghoft was
notyet gmen to the faithfull, becaufe Iefus was notyet glorified . Which the Lorde
himfelfealfo did teftifie to theDifciples , faying: It is expedientfor you that Igoe

loh. 61 away. For ifl doe not go away, the holy Ghoft lhall not come. But hegiucththem

a comfort for his corporall abfcnce,that he will not lcauc them as parentleiTejbut wil

come againe to them after a certaine maner,in deed inuifible,but yet more to be defi-

red, becaufe they Were then taught by more aifurcdexpeiicnce, thatth^authoritic

which he enioineth,& the power which he vfeth,is furficient for the faithful,not only

to make them hue blcfltdly,but alio to die happily .And truly we fee how much grea-

ter abundance of his ipinthe then poured out,ho\vmuch more royally he then ad-

uanced his kingdome, how much greater power he thenlhtwed, both in helping

his,and inouerthrowing his enimies.Being therefore taken vp into heauen,he tooke

away the prefence of his bodie out of our fight : not to ceafe to be prefent with the

faithfull that yet wandred in the earth,but with more prefent power to gouernc both

heauen and earth. But rather the fame thathe had promifed , that he would be with

vs to the ende cfthe world, he performed by this his afcending, by which as his bo-

die was lifted vp abouc all heauens , fo his power and efte&uall Working waspowred

and
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trvd fprcad abroad beyond all the boundes of heauen and earth. But this I had ra-

ther to declare in Juga/tinei wordes than mine owne. Chrift (faith he ) was to goe \p??'
in paan*

by death to the right hande of the father , from whence he is to come to iudge the
oa*i- 10''

quickeand the dead: and that hkewife inbodily prefence according to the founde

doctrine and rule of faith. For in fpirituall prefence withthem, he was to come after

his afcenfion. And in another place'moreiargely and plainely: According to an vn-

fpeakable and inuifible grace is that fulfilledwhich he had fpoken : behold I am with
Mat.28.1*

you all the dues, euen to the end of the world.But according to the fiefh which the

word tooke vpon him,according to that that he was borne ofthe virgin,ac cording to

that that he was taken ofthe Iewes, that he was fattened on thetree, that he was ta-

ken dovvne from the crofTe,that he was wrapped in Iinnen clothes, that he waslaide

in the graue,that he was openly ihewed in his riling againe : this was fuIfiiled,Yc ihal

not alway haue me with you. Why fo ? becaufe he was conuer^ant according to the A&1.3.& a,

prefence ofhis bodiefourty daies with his difciples , and they being in his company,

teeing hun,not following him,he afcended into heauen and is not here, for he iitteth

there,at the right hand ofhis father : and is here, for he is not gone away in prefence

of maieftie. Therefore according to the prefence of his maieftie , We alway haue M g
Chrift: according to theprefence of his fleih, it was truelyfaid to his difciples: but Hcb.1.3.

me ye ihal not alway haue. For the church had him a few daies according to the pre-

fence ofhis flefh,bu: now fhe holdethhim by faith, but feeth himnot with eies.

1 5 Wherefore,it by and by folioweth , that he is fittendowne at the right hand Hi*feting at the

ofhis father : which is fpoken by way offimilitude , taken of princes that haue their right band ofk»

litters by,to whom they commit their office to rule andgouerne in their fteede. So it fatler%

is faid, that Chrift, in whom the father will be exalted and reigne by his hand: was
receiued to fit at his right hand: as if it had bin faid,that he was inuetted in the domi-
nion ofheauen & earthjfolemnly enticd vpon the pofleflion of the gouerment com-
mitted vnto him, and that he not only entrcd vpon it, but alfo continueth in it till he

come down to iudgmcnt.For fo doth the Apoftle expound it,when he faith thus:The Ephe.1.10.

father hath fet him at his right hand, aboue all principalitie and power, and ftrength Phi.:. 9.

and dominion, and euery name that is named notonelyinthisworlde, but in the i.Cor.15.27.

World to comej&c. He hath put all things vnder his feete, and hath giuen him to be ^v
"4 ' ,5'

&
head of the Churchaboue all things. Nowyoufeetoavhat purpofe belongeth that

litting,thatis,that all creatures bothh'eauenly and earthly may with admiration look

vpon his maieftie, be gouerned with his hand, behold his counteusnee, and be fub-

ieft to his power. And the Apoftles meane nothing elfe,whtn thty fo oft rehearfe it,

but to teach,that al things are left to his will.Therfore thty thir.ke not rightly,which Hcjj

thinkc that bleflednes is onely meant by it. Anditforcethnot, that in the Actes,
Stephen teftifieth thathe favv him {landing, becaufe wefpeake not here of the gefture Aa.7.5^
of his bodie, but ofthe maieftie of his dominion : fo that to fit is nothing elfe, but to

be chiefe iudge in the heauenly'iudgement feat.

i(? Hereupondoth faith gather manifold fruit: Foritlearncth, that the Lord by Three coUcXhh
his afcending into heauen, hath opened the entrie ofthe heauenly kingdome, which offifth etc of

before had beene flopped vp by Mam. Fovwhen he cntred into it in our fiefh as in Cfrffi«fa»foK

ourname, thereupon folioweth that which the Apoftle faith, thatwedoalrczdie in
faa£!%"

&Ut

him after.a certaine manner fit in heauen. For that we doe not with bare hope Iooke Eph.:»tf.

for heauen, but alreadie in our head we poffefVe it. Moreouer faith per ceiueth that

he fitteth with his father to our great benefit. For he is entrtd into a fanctuarie not
made with handes,and there appeereth before the hec ofthe father a continuall ad- ,

aocate and interceflbur for vs. he fotumeth the fathers eies to his righteoufnes, that
e 7' !5

'

9kiu

he turneththema way from out finnes : He foreconcileth his minde vnto vs,that by
his intercefllon heprepareth vs away and paflage to his throne , filling it with grace Rom8 '

andmercifulnes,which otherwife would haue bin full of honor to wretched finners.

T 1 Thirdly,
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Thirdly,faith conceiuethhis power,wherein confifteth our ftrengrh, might, wealth,

and glorying againft the hels. Forafcending into heauenhe led captiuitic captiue,

& (polling his enemies he enriched his people, and daily filleth them with heaps of
fpirituall riches. Helitteththereforeonhigh, that from thence pouring out his po-
wer vntovs,he may cjuicken vs to a lpirituall life, fan&ifie with his (pint, and garnilh

his Church with the diuers gifts ofhis grace
,
preferue it fafe againft all hurts by his

protec"tion,reftraine with the ftrength ofhis hand the raging enimies ofhis crofie and
ofour faluation : hnalh/jhold all power,both in hcauen and in eaith,til he haue ouer-

throwenallhis enemies which 3re alio our enemies, and made perfect the building

vp ofhis Church.And this is the tine ftate ofhis kingdome : this is the power that his

father hath giuen him,till he make an end ofthelaft ad, when he commeth to iudge

the quicke and the dead.

17 Chnftdoth indeed heere fhewto them that be his, phineproouesof his

power prefent among them: but bicaufe vnder the bafenesof fiei'h his kingdome
doth in a maner lie hidden in earth, thereforefor good caufe is faith called to thinke

vpon that viliblep:efence,which he Will openly ihewar the lalt day.For lie ihall in vi-

fible forme come down from heauen, euen fuch as he was leen to go vp : and he ihall

appeareto all men with vnfpeakable m.aieftie ofhis kingdome, with bright ghftering

ofimmortahtie,with infinit power ofgodhead,withagard ofAngels. From thence

therfore we are bidden to looke for him to come our redeemer at that day, when he
lhal feuer the lambs fro the goats,the chofen from the forfaken: & there lhal be none
of all either the quicke or the dead,that fhall elcapelr.s Judgement* For from the fur-

theft coiners of the world lhal be heard the found ofthe trumpetjwherewith alllhall

be called to his ludgementleat , both they that lhall be found alme at that day, and
they whom deathhuh before taken out ofthe companieof the quicke. Some there

be that in this place expound the wordes of the quickc and the dead otherwife : and
we fee that fome of the old writers did fticke in doubt vpon the conftruclion of this

article.But as the aforefaid meaning is plaine and eafie topereeiue : lb doth it better

agree with the Creed which is euident that it was written according to the capacity

of the common people. And herewith nothing difagreeth that which the Apoftle

afhrmeth, that it is appointed to allmen once to die. For although they which fhail

1 ermine in mortall lire at thelaft iudgement ihall not die after a natural! manner and
order : yet that chaunge which they lhalliurrei",bccaufe it shall be like a death, is not

.vnprooetiy called death. Itis indeed ccrtaine, that not alllhall fkepe, but alllhall

,be changed. What meaneth that? In one moment their mortall life ihall penih and
be (wallowed vp and be vttcrly transformed into a new nature. This penfhing ofthe

flefhnoman candenie to be a death: and yet in the meane time it remaineth true,

that the quickc and the dead fhall be fummoned to the iudgement : bicaufe the dead
that are in Chrift (hall firft rife , and then they that ihall remaine and be lining, lhall

With them be fodenly taken vp into the aire to meet the Lord . A nd truly it is hkly that

tins article was taken out ofthe lermon ofPeter, which ZWf reciteth, and out ofthe
folemne proteftation oiVaul to Timnthie.

18 Hereupon anfeth a lingular comfort , when we heare that he is iudge^which

hath alreadie appointed vs parteners with him in iudging : fo far is it off, that he will

go vp into the iudgement feat to condemne vs. For how ihould the moft rneixifull

prince deftroy his owne people ?how ihould the head fcatter abroad his own mem-
ber?? how Ihould thepatrone condemne his owne clients ? For ifihe Apoftle dare

enc out, that while Chrift is intercclTourfor vs, there cannone come fooi th that can

condemne vs: it is much true, that Chrift himfelfe beeing our intercelTour, will

not condemne them whome hec hath receiucd into his charge and tuition. It

is truely no fmall afluredneiTe, that we lhall be brought before no other mdge-
menticat, but ofour owne redeemer, fromwhome our faluation is to be looked fbi :.

more
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aioreouer that he which nowe By the Golpell promifeth eternall bleffedneiTe, fhall

then by fitting in ludgementperforme his promifc.Therefore to this end the Father j .

hath honoured the Sonne,in giuinghim alliudgement, that fo he hath prouided for

the confeiences ofthem that be his,trembling forfcare of ihe iudgement. Hitherto

Ihaue followed the order of the Apoftlcs Creede,becaufe whereas itfnoitly in few

Wordes conteineth the chiefe articles ofour redemption-,it may ferue vs for a Table,

wherein we do diftindly andfeuerallyfee thofe things that arc in Chrift woorthie

to be taken heede vnto. I call it the Apoftles Crecdc , not carefully regarding who
were the authour ofit. It is truely by great confent of the old writers afenbed to the

Apoftles, either becaufe they thought that it was by common trauell written and fet

out by the Apoftles , or for that they mdged thatthis abridgement being faithfully

gathered out ofthe dodrine, deliuered by the hands ofthe Apoftles , was woorthie

to be confirmed with fuch a title. And I take it for no doubt , that whence foeuer it

proceeded at the firft,it hath euen from the firft beginning ofthe Church, and from

the very time ofthe Apofties, beenevfedas a publike conftflion, and receiued by

confent of all men-And it is likely that it was not pnuately written by any one man,
forafmuch as it is euident that euen from the fai theft age it hath alway continued of

facred authoritie and credite among all the godly -But that thingwhich is onely to be

cared for, we haue wholy out of controuerfie. that the whole hiftorie ofour faith is

fhqitly and weli in diftind order rehe3rfed in n,and that there is nothing conteined

in it that is not fealed with found teftimonies ofScripture. Which being vnderftan-

ded,itis to nopurpofe either curioufly to doubt, or to ftriuc with any man who were

the author of it ; vnlefle perhappe it be not enough for fome man to be allured ofthe

truth ofthe holieGhoft, but ifhe do alfo vnderftand either by whofe mouth it was

lpoken,or by whofe hande it was written.

19 Brit forafmuch as wee doe fee, that the whole fumme of our faluation, *AUgoodthi*g<f

and all the partes*-thereof

,

are comprehended in Chrift, wee niuft beware, that ie (ought&found

Wee doe_aot^drawe away frorrThirn any part thereof bee it neuerfo little- ffiWOeT̂ J[~
* mt'

feeke for filuation, Wee arc taught by the veriename^f Iefus , that it is in him, ifj.Cor.i.jc
Wee leeke for anie other gir*teTotrhjr^r1re~,^eyr

are'to beefoundejnjiisjmnqin-

ting , if wee fe eke for ftrength , it is in Tils dominion iJFwee^eekxfoLt]?inneire ,

ifjsTnnis conception :"ifwe^eekef^tjndej^iodnt^ it kjfejn his Heb.i 2.17.;

birth^ whereby hee was made inilthingsjike vntq_ys , .
thatijee might learne to

forrowe with vs ; ifyyee leeke for redcmptifln_»..it is in his pr.fiion : if_wee feeke

for ablohuion, it ls iiThis condemnation : if We feeke for releafe^fthe curfe, it i s Gal.5.13.

in his crolTe : if~w ee .feeke~tc>^rfensfactron , it is ThTTiiijOlciihc e : if we e feeke for

clenfinp;
t

it is in JTTs blo*Jdr--^-il wee feeke for reconciliation . it is in his goin^
downe ro rhp hellfc ;,if wee lee"k~elor mortification of the flcflvTit is in hisjbu-

riall : if wee feeke for newenelTe of lite, it is in hisrefijrredion:jf_weejeeke for

immortalitie, it is in thejlame : if wee feeke for theT inheritance of the kingdome
of heauen, ltlsin his entrance into heauen : lfwceieeke for defenfe7foi"anufed~

n efl'e
, for~pIentie and ftore of alfgood thiiigs",lt is in his kingdome : it weeieeke

for a dreadleile Ioo~Em> i'or the" Judgment, it is in the power iziuen to himtoiudCTe.

rinallie,liththe trealurcs_of all lbife'S~c)f"g"ooT"thinges are ~m~him, let vs drawe
thence an*3Ti"om~no wherTeTie

?
etien tilf^we^bjT^rhwjthglh Forthey "which

Being not content with him alone, are carried hither and thither into diuerfe

hopes, although they haue principall regardc to him, yet euen in this they are

out of the right waie, that they turne any part of their knowledge to any other

where.Albeit fuch diftruft cannot creepe in,where the aboundance of his good gifts

hath one e beene well knowtn.

T x The
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Cap. 17. Ofthe knowledge of

The xvij. Chapter.

That it ii trutly and p roperly faid, that ChriJi hath deferued

Gadsfauour andfaluationfor rs.

THisqueftionis alfotobeaflbiledfor an addition.For there are fome futtle men
after 3 Wrong manner, which although they confefle that we obt-aine faluation

by Chrift, yet cannot abide to heare the name ofdeferuing, by which they thinkc

the grace of God to beobfeured: and fo they will haueChnft tobeoncly the in-

ftumtnr, or mimfter, not the Author, guide, or Prince of life, as "Peter calleth him.

Indeedel confefle, that ifa man will fet Chrift (imply and by himfelfe againft the

judgement of God, then there iliali be noroome for deferuing: becaufe there can

not be found in man any worthineffe that may deferue the fauour ofGod.But,as *Au-

gns~iine mofttiuelywritetb, the moftcleare light of predeftination and grace is our

Sauiour himfelfe, the man Chrift Iefus, which hath obteined fo to be, by the nature

ofman, which is in him, without any deferuings of workes or offaith going before.

Ibefccch you let me be anfwered, whereby that fame Man deferued to betaken vp

by the Word that is coeternall with the father into one perfon, andfo to be the only

begotten Son ofGod.Let therefore appeare in our head the very fountaine of grace,

from whom according to the meafureof euery one,it flowcth abroad into all his

members. By that graceuiery one from the beginning of his faith is made a Chn-
fttan, by which that fame man from his beginning was made Chrift. Againe in ano-

ther place : there is no plainer example ofpredeftination than the Mediator himfelfe.

For he that made of the feede of Vjuid a man righteous that neuerfhould bevn-
righteous, without any deferuing of his will going before, euen the fame he doth of

vnrighteous make them righteous that are the members of that head: and lb foorth

as there followeth. Therefore when we fpeakeof Chriftes deferuing, we doe not

fay that in him is the beginning of defeating, but we climbe vp to the ordinance of

God, whichisthefirftcaufe thereof : becaufe God cf his owne mcere good will

appointed him Mediator, to purchase faluation for vs. And fo is the deferuing of

Chrift ynfitiy fct againft the mercy of God. For it is a common rule, that things or-

derly one vnder another doe not difagrce. And therefore it may well ftand togither,

that mans iuftificatiOn is free by the meeremercy of God,and that there alio the de-

feruing of Chrift come betweene which is contained vnder the mercy of God. But

againft our workes are aptly fct, as directly contrary, both the free fauour of God,
and the obedience of Chrift, either ofthem in their degree.For Chrift could not de-

f; rue any thing but by the good pleafure ofGod,and but becaufe he was appointed to

this puipofe, with his facrifice to appeafe the wrath ofGod,and with his obedience

to put away our offences. Fmrslly in afumme : becaufe*he defei uingof Chrifthang-
eth vpon the onely grace ofGod, & hich appointed vs this mesne of faliuuon.therc-

fore as well the fame dtleruing,as tlut grace, is fitly fet againft Al the workes of*men.

2 This dtftinction is gathered out of many places ofthe Scripture. God lo lo-

u;j d the World, that he gaue his oncly begotten Sonne, that whofoeucr beleeueth in

fcirfi Ibill nor perilh. We fee how the loue of God holdeth the firft place, as the fo-

•,'. canfeoi-origimll, and then foilowah faith in Chrift, asthefecond or nee-

TTinv man takeexctpuon andfny, thatChrfft is buttheformallcaufe, he
'

•

Ii rr»mfmbJs power than the words may bcate. For ifwe obtaine righte-

>
i

• h •lutrefteth vpon him,then is the matter of our faluation to be fought

-. is in rm«y places nlaincly prooucd. Not thatwe tiiftloued him, but

:, anifent his Sonne to be the appealing for our finnes. In thefe words
,!•.." [ 1 hat no.hing ib.ould withftand hie loue toward

<: to be rccri'sik din Chrift, And this word Appealing, isof
W

gieat
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great weight : becaufe God after a certaine vnfpeakable manner, euen the fame time

that he loued vs,was alfo angry with vs, vntill he was reconciled in Chnft. And to

this purpofe feme all thofe layings :He is the fatisfaftion for our finnes. Againe : It i.Ioh.i.j.

pleafed God by him to reconcile all things to himfelfe, appeafing himfelfe through

the Wood of theOofleby him,&c. Againe, God was in Chnft, reconciling the CoI.i.jo.

world to himfelft,not imputing to men their finnes.Againe,he accepted vs in his be- * Cor.j.ip,

loued Sonne. Againe,That he might reconcile them both to God into one man by P * 2,1
'

the Crofle. The reafon ofthis myftene is to be fetched out ofthe Hi ft Chapter to the

Ephtfians, where Taul^ after that he had taught that we were chofen in Chnft, ad- Eph> 1^
deth therewithal!, that we h?ue obtained fauour in him.How did God begin to em-
brace with his fauour them whom he loued before the making of the world, but be-

caufe he vttered his loue when he was reconciled by the blood of Chnft > For fith

God is the fountaine of all righteoufnes, it muft needs be, that man fo long as he is

a {inner,haue God his enemy and his Iudge. Wherefore the beginning of his loue is

righteoufnes, fuch as is defenbed by Tawl; He made him that had done no finne, to s«Cor.j.2r,

be finne for vs, that we might be the righteoufnefle of God in him. For he meaneth,

that we haue obtainedfree righteoufnefle by that faenfice of Chrift,that we fnould

pleafe God, which by nature are the children of wrath and by finne eftranged

from him.Butthis diftm&ion is alfo meantfo oft as the grace of Chnft is ioyned to

the loue of God. Whereupon foiloweth,that he giueth vs of his owne that which he
hath pure hafed: for otheiwife it would not agree with him, that this praife is giuen

himfeuerally from his Father, that it is his grace and proceedeth from him.

3 But itis tiucly and perfectly gathered by many places of the Scripture, that Chrffi by hu ohe.

Chrift by his obedience hathpurchafed vsfauourwithhisFather.ForthisI take for dience,nghteouf-^

a thing confeired, that if Chnft hath fatisfied for our finnes, if he hath fuffered the ^htfcTandm^
punifhment due vnto vs, if by his obedience he hath appeafed God, finally, if he be- ritcdourfalun-

ing righteouSjhath differed for the vnrighteous,then is faluation purchafed for vs by Hon.

his righteoufnefle : whichis as much in effect as to deferueit.But,asP4«iwitnefleth, R°iM.i»«

we ate reconciled and h.uie receiued reconciliation by his death. But,reconciIi:»

tion hath no place, but where there went offence before. Therefore the meaning

is: that God, to whom we were hatefull by reafon of finne, is by the death of his

Sonne appeafed, fo that he might be fiuourable vnto vs.And the companfon ofcon-

traries that followeth a little after, is diligently to be noted,as by the tranfgreflion of

one man, many were made finners : fo alfo by the obedience ofone, many are made
righteous. Forchemeaningisthus: As by the finne of Mlam we were eftranged Rom.5.1?.

from God and ordained to dcftruc"tion,fo by the obedience of Chrift we are recei-

ued into fauour as righteous. And the future time of the verbe doth not exclude

prefent righteoufnes,as appeareth by the procefic of the text : For he had faid before,

that the free gift was ofmany finnes vnto iuftification.

4 But whenwe fay, that grace is purchafed vs by the deferuingof Chrift, we What it meant

mcane this, thatwe are cleanfed by his blood, and that his death was a iatisfa&ion fy [% "&
'J
hU

.

for our finnes. His blood cleanfethvs from finne.This blood is it that is fhedfoi re- punhalld^roxi^
million of finne.Ifthis be the eff'ed of his bloodlhed, that finnes be not imputed vn- ijob. 1.5.

to vs : it followeth, that withthatpricetheiudgementof God is fatisfied.To which Luk.22.20.

purpofe ferueth that faying oflohn the Baptift : Behold theLambe ofGod that taketh Ioh.i.2p.

away the finne ofthe world. For he fetteth in comparifon Chrift againftall the fa-

crifices ofthe Law, to teach that in him onely was fulfilled that which thole figures

fliewed. And we know.what Mofes ech where faith : Iniquitie lhall be cleanfedJinne

fhall be put away and forgiuen.Finailywe are very wel taught in the old figui es,what

is the force and efted: ofthe dcathof Chrift : And this pointthe Apoftle fetteth out

in the Epiftle to the Hebrewes,very fitly taking this principle, that remilfionis not Keb.j.aa,

wrought without ihedding of blood. Whereupon he gathereth, that Chrift for the

T 3 . abohlhing
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abolifhing offinne, appeared once for all by his facrifke. Againe : that he was offe-

red vp to take away the finnes of many. And he had faid before, that not by the

bloud ofgoates orofcalues, but by his ownc bloud he once entred into the holy
place, finding eternall redemption. Now when he thus reafoneth; Ifthe bloud of a

calfc do fanctifie according to the cleannes ofthe flefh,that much more confciences

are cleanfed by the bloud ofChrift from deadworkcs : iteafily appeareth that the

grace ofChnft is too much diminiihed, vnleffe we graunt vnto his facrifice the po-
wer of cleanfing, appealing and fatisfying. As a litle after he addcth : This is the me-
diator ofthe new teftament, that they which are called, may receiue the promife of

eternall inheritance by meane ofdeath for the redemption offinnes going before,

which remained vnder the law. But tpecially it is conuenient to wey the relation

Gal.j.13. Which Taul defcnbeth,that he became a curfe for vs.&c. For it were fuperfluous,yea

and an abfurditie, that Chrift ihould be charged with curfe, but for this intent that

he paying that which other did owe, ihould purchafe tighteoufnes for them. Alfo

Efa/rj.j. the teftimonie ofEfay is plainc, that the chaftifement of our peace was laydevpon

Chrift, and that we obtained health by his ftripes.Forif Chnfthadnot fatisfiedfor

our finnes, it could not haue becne faid, that he appeafed God by taking vpon him
* the paine whereunto we were fubiect. Wherewith agreeth that which followeth in

thefamep!ace:Forthefinne of my people Ihaue ftriken him. Let vs alfo recite the
x.Pct.2.24. expofition of Vcter, which lhall leaue nothing doubtfull : that he did beare our

finne vpon the tree. For he faith, that the burthen ofdamnation horn which we
were dehuered,was laid vpon Chrift.

Thtt which chrift y And the Apoftles do plainly pronounce, that he paid the price ofranfome to
batbPM

^
efor> we rcdeeme vs from the guiltines of death Being uiftiried by his grace, through the re-

weour/elucsttd ^emption which is in Chrift, whome God hathfet to be the propitiatorie by faith

paid. which is in his bloud. Vaul commendeth the grace of God in this point, becsufe he
Rom.3.24. hath giuen theprice of redemption in the death ofChrift: and then he biddethvs

to flee vnto his bloud, th it hauing obteined righteoufnefle, we may ftand boldly be-

i.Pcr.i.i8. foretheiuJgementof God. And to the fame effect is that faying of Teter :thzt wee
are redeemed not by golde andfiluer, but by the precious blond of the vnfpotted

Lambe. For the comparifon alfo would not agiec,vnk(Te with that price iatisfa<5tioh

i.Cor.6.20, had bin made for finnes : for u hich veafonTaul faith that we are preciouflie bought.

Col''''
4 "

"^^° that other fayingofhis would not ftand together. There is one mediatour that

gaue him felfe to be a redemption, vnleiTc the paine hadbeene caft vpon him which
we had defctued: Therefore thefame Apoftledtfineth, that the redemption in the

bloud of Chrift is the forgiueneffe of finnes : as ifhe fhould haue faide, that wee are

iuftified or acquited before God, becatife that bloud aunfwereth for fiuisfac"tion fot

Cal.2.21. vs. Wherewith alfo agreeth the other place, that the hand-writing which Was a-

gainft vs,w3S cancelled vpon tbecroffe. For therein is meant the paiment or re-

compence that acqnitcth vs from guiltinefie. There is alfo great weight inthefe

WOi'd-.'S otVaul: Ifwec be luftified by the woikes ofthe lawe, then Chrift died for

nothing. Forhcereby wee gather, that wee muft fetch from Chrift rhit which the

1-iwe would gme, if any man can fulfill it : or (which is ail one) that We obtaine by

_ . the grace of Chrift that, which God promifed to our workes in the la\ye when be

hStiii-iit
faide : He that doth thefe things, lhall hue in them- Which he no kfle plainely con-

firmed* in his fermon made at ./***;'«/>, affirming that by beleeuing in Chrift we are

iuftified from all thofe things, from which we could not be iuftified inthelawcof

Mifes. For ifthe keeping ofthe lawe be righteoufneffe, who can denie thft Chrift

deferued fauou: for vs, when taking that burden vpon him, he fo reconciled vs to

God , as if w.e onrfelues hid kept the lawe? To the lame purpofe ferueth that

Calf 4. which he afterward writethto the Galathians : God fent his fonne fubiec"t ro the

lawe, that he might rcdeeme thofe that were ynder the lawe. For to what end fcrued

that
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that fubmiflion of his, but that he purchafed to vs righteoufnefTe, taking vpon him to

make good that whichwc were not able to pay ? Hereof commeth that imputation Rom.^.

of righteoufnes without works, whereof Vaul fpeaketh, bicaufe the righteoufnes is

reckened to vs which was found in Chnft oncly. And truely forno other caufe is the

flefh of Chrift called our meate,but becaufe we find in him the fubftance oflife.And iohntf.jj.

thatpoWerproceedeth from nothing elfe, but bicaufe the Sonne ofGod was crucifi-

ed, to be the price ofour righteoufnes. As "Paul faith,that he gaue himfelfe a facrifke Eph.j.j.

of i'weete fauour. Andinanotherplace: Hediedforour fins, he rofe againe for our R°m.4-*j«

iuftifi cation. Hereupon is gathered, thatnot onely faluation is giuenvs by Chrift,

but alfo that for his fake his Father is now fauourable vnto vs. For there is no doubt

but that is perfectly fulfilled in him, which God vnder a figure pronounceth by Efay

faying : I will doe it for mine owne fake, and for Dauidmy feruants fake. Whereof Efa.37.3j.

the Apoftle is a right good witneflc, where he faith: Yourfinnes areforgiuen you
for his names fake. For though the name of Chrift be not expreffed, yet lolm after >-I°hn 1 1*.,

.

his accuftomed manner fignifieth him by this pronoune He. Inwhich fence alfo
loiin6-S7'

theLord pronounceth. AsIhuebecaufeofmyFather, (bfhall ye aholiue becaufe

ofme. Wherewith agreeth that which "Paul faith, It is giuen you becaufe ofChrift, PhiLi.20.

'

not onely to beleeue in him, but alfo to fuffer for him.

6 But to demand, whether Chrift deferued for himfelfe, ( as Lombard, and the Whether Chrift

other Schoolemen doe) isnolefle fooliih curiofitie, than it is a rafh determination ddmeHte fir

when they affirme it. Forwhat needed the Sonne of God to come downe to pur-
h'mFclfi>t*ub°t!*

chace any new thing for himfelfe ? And the Lord declaring his owne counfell, doth '^"ni'audrJh-
put it va holy out of doubt. Foritisnotfaid, that the Father prouidedfor the com- nestoanfwer.

saoditie of his Sonne in his deferuings,but that he deliuered him to death, and fpared Semcntfi.j,

him not,becaufe he loued the world. And the Prophet»manners of fpeaking are to » jj

be noted, as, A Child is borne to vs. Againe : Reioyce thou daughter of Sion : be- Efa.o.tf"

hold thy King commeth to thee. Alfo that confirmation of loue fhould be very cold,

which TWfetteth out, that Chrift fuffered death for his enimies. For thereuponwe Romj.io.

gather, that he had no refpect of himfelfe : and that fame he plainely affirmeth in Ioh.17.

laying, I fan&ifie my felfe for them. For he that giueth away the fruite of his holi-

nes vnto other, doth thereby teftifie that he purchafeth nothing for him felfe. And
truely this is moft worthily to be noted, that Chrift, to giue him felfe wholie to faue

vs, did after a certaine manner forget himfelfe. But to this purpofe they doe wrong-
fully draw this teftimonie of Vaul: Therefore the Father hath exalted him, and Al-

lien him a name, &c. For by what defemings could man obtaine to be Iudge of the PhiJ.2.j.

world, and the head ofthe Angels, and to enioythe foueraigne dominion of God,
andthatinhim ihould reft that fame maicftie, the thoufandth part whereof all the I.UQ.24.2&

powers of men and Angels can not reach vnto ? But the fo'ution thereofis cafie and
plaine,that Vaul doth not there intrcatof the caufe ofexalting of Chrift, but onely
to fliewtheefFedenfuing thereof, that it might be for an example to vs. And no
other thing is meant by thatwhich is fpoken in another place, that it behooueth that

Chrift fhould fuffer, and fo enter into the gloryof Father.

T 4 THE



THE THIRD B'OOKE
OF THE INSTITVTION OF

CHRISTIAN RELIGION,
which entrcatcth of the maner how

toreceiue the grace ofChrift,and what

profits do grow vnto vs,and

what effects enfue

thereof.

No benefit com-

metb by Chrtfi to

"Vi till the bond of

the lp rit haue i>

vticd Vf vnto him.

Eph.4 i j.

Rom.8 29.

Rom.11.17.

GaJ.j.i5.

i.Iohn 5.7.

1;P«t.l.2.

The Q>h it being

Chrifies after a

peculiar manner

The firft Chapter.

That thofe things rvhich arefpokgn ofChnfl,do profit ys by

fecret xrork^ug ofthe holy Gh<jSi.

Ow it is to be feene how thofe good things do come vntovsy
which the Father hath giuento his onely begotten fonne, not

for his owne priinte vfe , but to enrich them that were without

them and needed them. And full this is to be learned, that lo

long as Chrifl is out ofvs,and we be feueted from him, whatfoe-

uerhe fufteredor didforthefaluationof mankinde,is vnprofita-

blc and nothing auaileth for vs. Therefore that he may enter-

patten with vs thofe things that he hath receiued of his Father, it bchooueth that he

become ours,and dwell in vs. And for that caufche is called our head, and the firft

begotten among many brethren : and on the other fide it is faid, that we are grafted

into him,& did put on him.Foi(as I haue before faid ;al that cuer he pofleffcth belon-

geth nothing to vs , vntill we grow togirher into one with him. But although it be

true thatweobtaine by this faith: yet forafmuch as we fee that not all without diffe-

rence do embrace this enterparteningofChnft , whichis offered by the Gofpell,

therefore venereafonteacheth vs to chmbe vp higher , and to enquire of the fecret

effectuall working of the Spirit, by which it is brought to paffe, that we emoy Chrift

and all his good things. I haue before entreated cf the eternall godhead and effence

of the fpirit,at this pi efentlet vs be content with this one fpeciall article, that Chrift

fo came in water and blood that thefpint ihould teflifie of him , lenft the faluation

that he hath pui chafed, fliould flip away from vs. For as there are alleaged three

Witncffes in heauen, the Father, the Worde, and the Spirit, fo are there alio three in

earth, Water, Blood, and the Spirit. And not without caufe is the teflimonie of the

Spirit twife repeated, which we feele to be engrauen in our hearts in fteed of afeale

:

whereby commeth to paffc, that itfealeth the v^afhing and facrifice ofChrift. After

which meaning T>efo-alfo faieth, that the faithfull are chofen in fanctificationof

the Spirit vnto obedience and fprinkling ofthe blood ofChrift. By which words he

telleth vs,that to the entent the (bedding ofthat holy blood fliould not become void,

our foul es are cleanfed with it by the fecret watering of the holy Spirit. Accoiding

whercumo Taul alio (peaking of cleanfing and mftification , faith that we arc made
parnkers ofthem both in the name of Iefus Chrift and in the Spirit of our God. Fi-

nally, this is the fumme, that the holy fpirk is the bond wherewith Chnft effectually

bincieth vs vnto him. For proofe whereof alfo do feme all that we haue taught in the

laft booke before this,concerning his annointing.

1 But that this,beingamatterefpecially worthie tobeknowen, maybeemade
more certainly cuident,we muft holde this in minde,that Chnftcame furnifhed with

the
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the holy Spirite after a certaine peculiar manner, to the ende that he might feucr vs both to Urn & to

from the world, and gather vs togither into the hope of an eternall mhernanc e. For bciloire, u by pro.

this caufe he is called the Spinte of fan&ification, becaufe he doth not oncly cjuic-
^ffc.andiHmea-

ken and nourilh vs with that generall power which appeereth as well in mankinde as
fure

'

ouri ^.^
in all other huing crearures,but alfo is in vs the root and feed ofhcauenly life.Th'er-

fore the Prophets doe principally commend the kmgdome of Chrift by this title

of prerogatine, that then fhoalde floiuilh more plentiful! aboundanceofthe fpinte.

And notablaaboue: all the reft is that place of Ioel . In that d.iyl will powre of my •[„!_,,

j

#

Spinte vpon all fieih. For though the Prophet there feeme to reftraine the giftes of

the Spirit to the office of aprophecying, yet vnder a figure he meaneth, that God by

the inlighteningof his Ipint vvil make thofe his fchollers which before were vnskilfui

and voidc ofall hcauenly doctrine.Now forafmuch as God the Father doth for' his

fons fake giue vs his holy Spirit,& yet hath left with him the whole fulnes therof, to

the end that he fhould be a minifter and diftributer of his liberahtie : he is fomtime

called the Spirite of the Father, and fomtime the Spirite of the Sonne. Yee are not Rom 3 ?t

(faith Tau!)\n the rlelh,but in the Spirite,for the Spirite ofGod dwelleth in you.But

ifany haue not the Spirite ofChnft,he is not his. And hcereuron he puttethvs in

hope of full renuing/or that hee which raifed vp Chrift from the dead, ihallquicken,

our mortallbodteSjbecaufe ofhis Spirite dwelling in vs. For it is no abfurditic,that to

the Father be afaibedthepraife ofhiiowne gifts, whereofhee is the authour : and R0ITU{!,ji t

yet that the fame beafcnbedtoChrift/withwhomthegifcsofthefpiritarc left, that

he may giue them to thofe that be his. -Therefore he calleth all them that third , to

come to him to dnnke.And !><«»/ teacheth that the Spirit is diftnbuted to euery one, Ioh.7.37,

according to the meafure ofthe gift of Chrift.And it is to be knovyen,that he is cal- ErM-7-

led the Spirite ofChrift/iot onelv in refpec~t that the eternall Worde ofGod is with

the fame Spirite ioyned with the Father,but alfo according to his perfon of Media-
1 £cr I?

-.

tor,becaufe ifhe had not had that powerdie had com to vs in vain. After which mea
ningheis callejdthefecond jiiam giuenfrom heauen, to bee a quickening Spirite :

wherby Taul compsreth the lingular life that the Sonne ofGod breatheth into them
that be his that they may be all one with him,\vith the naturalll fe that is alfo com-
mon to the reprobate.Likcwile where he wilheth to the faithful! die fauor of Chrift

and the loue of God, he ioynedwithall the common partaking ofthe Spirite, with-

out uliich no man can taftc neither ofthe fatherly fauour ofGod, nor ofthe boun-
tiiulneffe ofChnft. As alio he faithm another place : The loue of God is powred Romj.f.

out into our harts by the holy Spinte that is giuen vs.

3 And here it lhall be profitable to ncre, with what titles the Scripture fetteth rhetnUsvchicb
out the holy Spirite, where it entreateth of beginning and whole reftoiing of our Scripture gmeth

fihmion. Firft,he.is called the Spirite of adoption , becaufe he is a witnefle vnto vs the Spinte , teach

of the free good will of God. wherewith God the Father htth embraced vsin his
' /'4 ' J^ub.

mt "

beloued oncly begotten Sonne, that he might be aFather vnto vs, and doth encou- d"dandi%\cji-
xage vs to pray boldly, yea and doth minifter vs wordes to cne without feare, ^ibha, table -vnto vs.

Father: by the fame reafon hee is called the carneft pledge, and feale of cur inheri- GaL4.fi.

unce,bccaufc he fogiueth life from heauen to vs wandnng in the world, and being 2,C°ri - 1 ''

like to dead men,that we may be allured that our foule is in faregard vnder the faith-

full keeping ofGod, foe which caufe he is alfo called life, bv reafon of nghteouf- R°m - 8 -i°«

nelTe. And forafmuch as by his fecret watering he maketh vs rrmtefull to bung forth

the buds ofrighceoiifnesjhs \s oftentimes called water as in Efity : All yee that thirjft Ef
come to the waters. Againe . I will poure out my Spirite vpon the thiiftie, & floods Fiii 4^ 2

'.

vpon the diy land: wherewith agreeth that faying ofChrift, which Ididcucnnowt 10117.17.

alleage.lfany thirft letltim come to me-Albeit tpmtime he is lb callcd,by reafon of
his power to purge and denfe,as in Eqeciuelwhfxe the Lord promifeth c!e :ie Waters Ezc.jd 2j«

wherwithhe will walh his people from fihhineffe. And rbrafmuchaslie,: rcftorcth

aiuJ
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and nourifhcth into liucly cjuickncs,them vpon whom h e hath powred ihe liquotir of
his grace,he is therefore railed by the name ofoyle and annointment.Again becaufc

i.Wtn.t.io. in continually Teething out and burning vp the vices ofour luft, he fetteth our hartcs
tuk.j.i5. -onfirewiththeloueofGodand zealeofgodlines,heis alfo for this effect woorthily

hdutii'
called fire. Fiml!y,he :s defcribed vnto vs as afountaine,from whence do flowe vnto

vs all heauenly riches,or the hand of God, wherewith hec vfeth his power : becaufc

by the breath ofhis power he fo breathcth diuine life into vs, that wee ait not nowc
ftirred by our felues, but ruled by his ftirring and mooning : fo that ifthere bee anic

good things in vs,they be the fruits ofhis grace : but our owne gifts without him, be

darknes ofminde,and perucrfenes ofhart. This point is fet out plainly enough, that

till our mindes be bent vpon the holy Ghoft, Chnft Iieth in a maner idle,becaufe wc
coldly cfpie him Without vSjyea and farre away from vs. But wc knowe that heprofi-

teth none other but them whofe head he is,and the firft begotten among brethren, &
Eph.4.1^. them which hauc put on Him. This conioyning onelymaketh that, as concerning
Romj.2^. vs,heis come not vnprofitably with the name ofSauiour.Andforproofeheereoffer-
GaJ.5.27.

ueth that holy marriage, whereby wee are made flelh of his fleffi, and bones of his
p " '

bones,yeaandallonewithhim.Butby the Spirit onely he makethhimfelfe one with
vs : by the grace and power of the fame fpintc we are made his raembet$,(b that hee

conteirreth vs vnder him,and we againe poflefle him.

It U thefpirit 4 Butforafmuch as faith is his principallworkc , to it are for the moftpart refer-
ee/; worketb rej 3H thofc things,thatwe commonly finde fpoken to exprcfTe his force & working:
faujMour bans,

becaufe he bringethvs into the light ofthe gofpell by nothing but by faith : as John

Baptiftteacheth, that this prerogatiue isgiuen to them thatbeleeue in Chnft, that

they be the children ofGod which are borne not offleih & bloud^but ofGod:where
fettingGod againftfleili&bloud, he affirmeth it to be a fupernaturallgift that they

receiue Chnft byfaith,who otherwife ftiould remain fubiecl to theirown infidelitic.

Mat.14.17.
Like whereunto is that anfwer of Chrift: Flelhandbloudhathnotreuealedittothee,

butmy father which isinheauen.Thefe things I do now but fhortly touch,becaufeI

Eph.i.n, ^aufe a ^'ca(^y intreatedofthem atlarge. And like alfo is that faying ofTW,that the

Epbcfians were fealed vp with the holy fpuitof promife.For PWiheweth that he is an

inward teacher,by whofe working the promifc offaluation pearceth into ourminds,

which otherwife ihouldbutbeate the aire or our eares. Likewife,whcn hefaith,that

a.TheCi.j. the Theffalontanswcix chofen ofGod in the fan&itication ofthe Spirit and beleeuing

ofthe trutkuby which ioyning ofthem togither,he bnefcly admoniiheth that faith it

felfeproceedeth from nothing clfe but from the holiefpirit: which thing Iohn fetteth
j.Ton.j 14.8c 4. out more plainly, faying: Wee know that there abideth in vs of the fpihtewhich he

hath giuen vs. Againe, by this we knowe that we dwell in him,and he in vs,becaufc

he hath giuen vs of his fpirite. Therefore Chrift promifed to his Difciples the ipirite

oftruth which the world cannot receiue, that they might be able to receiue the hea-

uenly wifedome. And he afllgneth to the fame fpirite this proper office,toput them
in minde ofthofe things that he had taught them by mouth.Becaufe in vaine lhouldc

the light fhew it felfe to the blinde,vnlefl"e the fame fpirite of vnderftanding fhoulde

open the eics oftheir minde: fo as a man may rightly call the holy fpirite,the keye by

which the trcafurcs ofthe heauenly kingdome are opened vnto vs:& may call his en-

_ lightening, the eyefightofourmindetofec. Therefore doth S.Taul fomuch com-
mend the minifterie ofthe fpirite: becaufe teachers fhould crie without profiting,vn-

lefte Chnft himfelfe the inward mafter mould draw them with his fpirite that are gi-

Luk.3,t& ucn him by his Father. Therefore as we haue faid,that perfeft faluation is founde in

the perfon ofChrift : fo that we may be made partakers thereof, he doth baptize vs

in the holy ipirite and firedightning vs into the faith ofhis Gofpell, and fo newe be-

getting vs,thatwe may be new creatures: and purging vs from vnholie filthineue,

doth dedic ate vs to be holy temples to God.r
The
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The ij. Chapter.

Offaith; wherein both U fet the definition ofity and, thepro-

perties that it hathyare declared.

BVt all thefe things mall be eafie to vnderftand: when there is fhewed a plainedc- r , ., -
f ,

.

,

finition offaith, that the Readers may know the force and nature thereof. But ^ net barth God
firftitis conuenientto call to minde againe thefe things thathaue been alreadie fpo- as tbe fihooltmiu

ken, that fith God doth appoint vs by his law what we ought to do, ifwe fall in ante coldly dilute , but

point thereof, the fame terrible iudgtment of eternall death that heepronounceth ^rfA^ffir*
doth reft vpon vs. Againe, that forafmuch asitisnotonely hard but altogither a-

m
*
e
* t{* m

'

boueourftrcngth and beyond all our power to fulfill the lawe if we ontly beholde

our felues , and weigh whatcftateis woorthieforour deferuings, there is no good
hope left, but we he caft away from God vnder eternall dcftruclion. Thirdly, this

hath beene declared, that there is but one meane of delmeranceto draw vsout effb

Wretched calamine: wherein appeereth Chrift the Redeemer, by whole hande it

plcafcd the heauenly fathcr,hau!ng mercy vpon vs ofhis infinite goodnefle and de-
mencie, tofuccour vs, fo that wee with found faith embrace this mercy , and with
conftant hope reft vpon it. But now it is conuenient for vs to weigh this3 what man*
ncr offaith this ought to be, by which all they that are adopted by God to bee his

children, doe enter vpon the poiiciTion of the heauenly kingdome , forafmuch as it

is certaine that not euery opinion nor yet euery perfwafion is fufficient to bring to 1

paffe fo great a thing.And with fo much the more care and ftudie muft wee looke a-

bout for,and fearch out the naturall propertie offaith, by how much the more hurt-

full at this day is the erroui ofmany in this behalfe. For a great part of the worlde ,

hearing the name offaith , cone eiueth no higher thing, but a certaine common an-

ient to the hiftciie of the Gofpell.Yea, when they difpute offaith in the fchooles, in

barely calling god the obieel offaith,they do nothing but(as we haue faid in another

place ).by vaine (peculation rather draw wretched foules out of the right way, than

direct them to the true marke.For whereas God dwelleth in a light that none can at-
f T-„

6 ^
taincto,it behoouethofneccflitie that Chnft become meane betweene vs&it. For
which caufe he calleth himfclfe the light of the world: &in another place, The Way,
the truth,& the life,becaufeno man commeth to the father (whichis the fountain of Ibfen.8.ij.

hfe)but by him:becaufe he onely knoweth the Father,& by him the faithful towhom
^

oi
y

iJ.'6'

it plcaleth him to difclofc him. According to this reafon "Paul afhimeth,that he ac-
u ,I0' 12*

counteth nothing ex ctllent to be knowen,but Chrift:& in the xx. chapter ofthe sifts r.Cor.i.

he faith,that he preached faith in Chnft,&c. And in another place hec bringeth in AS.so.17.

Chrift fpeaking after this manner, I will fend thee among the Gentiles that thty may z-C°r-4-*>

receiueforgiutnelTe offinncs, and portion among holy ones , by the- faith which is

in me. Andp4tt/teftiheth,thattheglorieof God is inhisperfonviiible vntovs: or

(which is all one. in effect ) that the enlightening of the knowledge of Gods glorie

fhineth in bis face. It is true indeed that faith hath refpect onely to the one God, but

this alfo is to be added, that it acknowledge him whom he hathfent , euen lefus

Chrift.Becaufe God himfelfe fhould haue hen fecret & hidden fane from vs,vnltfle

the brightneffe of Chrift did cafthis beamesvponvs. For this entint the father left

all that he had with hisondy begotten fonne, euenby the communicating of good
thin gs with hirn toe;,; re fie the ti tie- image ofhis gloue. For as it is faid,that wemuft
be drawen by the ipirite,that we m ay be ftirred to fetke Chrift, fo againe we ought to

be admonilhed, that the inuifibk: Father is no where elfe to bee fought but in this

image. Of which matter ^<.'£«f/(»<?ipeaketh excellently well , which intreating

of the marke that faith moulds llioote at, faith that wee muft knowe whither We Lib.i r.dcciuir^

muft goe and which way -.andthen by and by after, hegatheruhthatthefafeft way ^"P- 2*

againft
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againft all errours is he that is both God and man. For it is God to whom We goe,
and man by whom vve go : and boththefe arc found nowhere but in Chnft Neither
dothTaul when he fpeaketh offaith in God, meaneto ouei throw that which he fo

oft repeateth of faith that hath her whole ftay vpon Chnft. And Peter doth moil fitly

i.Pct.i.it. ioyne them both together,faying that by htm we beleeue in God.

faith u n» infol-
z Therefore this euill, euen as innumerable other, is to bee imputed to the

iidor'vnexprefftd Schoolcmen, which haue hidden Chriftas itwere with a vtiledrawen before him,
tymledgc. to the beholding of whom vnlefTe wee be directly bent, wee ihall alvvay wander in

many vncertaine mazes. Butbefidc thisthatwith their daike definition they doe
deface and in a manner bring to naught the whole force ot faith, they haue forged

adeuifeof vnexprefled faith, with which name they garnifhing thetr moft grofle

ignorance doe with great hurt deceiue the filly people, 'yea (to fay truely and plain-

ly as the thing isindeede) this deuife doth not onely burie but vaerly dtftroy the

true faith. Is this to beleeue, to vnderftand nothing, fo that thou obediently fubmit

thyfenfe to the Church? Faith ftandeth not in ignorance but in knowledge, and
that not onely ofGod, but ofthe will ofGod. For neither doe we obtaine faluation

by this that we either are ready to imbrace for true whatfoeuer the Church appoin-

teth,or that we doe commit to it all the office of fearching and knowing : but when
We acknowledge God to be a mercifull father to vsbythe reconciliation madebv
Chrift, and that Chnft is giuenvs vntorighteoufnelfe, fanctifi cation, and life. By
this knowledge, I fay, not by fubmitting ofourfcnfe, Weattamean entrie into the

Rom.io.io. kingdomeof heauen. For when the Apoftle faith, that with the hart we belteue to

lighteoufneffe, >and with the mouth confeilion is made to faluation, he ibewerh that

it is not enough , if a man vnexpreffcdly beleeue that which he vndti ftandeth not,

norfeekethtolearne: but he requireth an exprefled acknowledging of Godsgood-
nefle,in wRich confifteth our righteoufneire.

„. . , ,5 In deede I denie not (fuch is the ignorance wherewith w:ee are comp:.fled)
Simple mm abu- ,

3 > '« in b
i- j j i i i r '

fcdivbmthsy are that there now be and hercarrenhall be many things wrapped and bidden fromvs,

madebeltcui it is till hauing put oft* the burden of our flefh we comeneererto theprefenceof God':
faith ittdetermi- inwhichvery things that be hidden fromvs, nothing is more profitable than to fuf-

nthattheCbi 'b Pena< our iudgement, but to ftay our mindc in determined purpofc to keepe vnme

holdetb, without with the Church.But vnder this colour to intitle ignorance tempered with hiimilitie

further feeding by the name of faith, is a great abfurditie. For faith heth in knowledge ofGod and
jpbatrve htue by ofChrift, not in reuerence of the Church. And vve fee what a maze they haue fra-
C

fGodadb me^w'tn tms ^ie 'r mi^^en implication, that any thing whatfoeuer it be without any

lehn.n.?.
" ' choife, fo that it be thruft in vnder title of theChurch,is greedily receiuedof the

ignorant as it were an oracle, yeafometimealfo moft monftrous errours. Which
vnaduifed Iightnefle of beleefe, whereas it is a moft certainc downefall to ruine, is

yet excufed by them, for that it beleeueth nothing determinately, but with this con-
dition aiioyned, If the faith of the Church be fuch. So doe they faine,that truth is

holdenin error,light in blindnefle,true knowledge in ignorance. But becaufewe will

not tame long in confuting them, we doe onely warne the readers to compare their

db&rine with ours. For the very plainnefle ofthe truth it felfe will of it felfe minifter

a confutation ready enough. For this is not the qucftion among them,whether faith

be yet wrapped with many remnants ofignorance, but they definitiuely fay that they

beleeue aright, which ftand amazed in their ignorance, yea and doe flatter them-

fclues therin, fo that they doe agree to the authoritie and iudgement ofthe Church,

concerning things vnknowen. As though the Scripture did not cuery where teach,

Oar Talth at long that with faith is ioined knowledge.

eivneliueiivn- 4 Butwe do grant,thatfo!ong as We wanderfrom home in this Wo rld,our faith

exprejftdjtfvn- l$ not fyjy. expre{fcd, not onely becaufc many things are yet hidden from vs, but

*td">ff/faub
' becaufe being compafled with many miftes oferrour5,we attaine not all things. For

the
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thehigheftwifedomeofthemoft perfect is this, to profit more and proceed on fur- mingled n-ith Zi-

ther forward with gentle Wi'hngnefle to learne. Therefore Tatrf exhorteth the faith- norance, ofthat

full, ifvpon any thing they differ one from an other, to abide for reuclation. And wb
'i
b
ff

ul<i '*"

truly experience tcacheth, that till we be vndothedof our fleih, we attaine to knowe Jn/beUeueT^
lefle than were to be wifhed, and daily in reading,we light vpon many darke places PM.3.15.

which do conuinccvs ofignorance. And with this bridle God holdeth vs inmode-
{tie;afiigning to euerie one a meafure offaith, that euen the very beft teacher may be

ready to learne. And notable examples ofthis vnexprefied faith, we may markein
theDifciples ofChnft, before that they had obtained to be fully enlightened. We
fee, how they hardly tafted the very fuft introductions, how they did fticke euen in

the fmalleftpointSjhow they hanging at the mouth of their maifter did not yet much
proceede, yea when at the womens information they ranne to the graue, the refur-

redion oftheir maifter was like a drcame vnto them. Sith Chrift did before beare

witnefle oftheir faith, we may not fay that they werevtterly without faith: but ra-

ther if they had not beene perfwaded that Chnft fhould rife againe, all care ofhim
Would haue perifhed in them. For itwas not fupcrftition that did drawe the women
to embalme with fpices the corpes of a dead man of whome there was no hope of

life : but although they beleeued his wordes whome they knewe to be a fpeakcr of
tmeth,yet the grofneffe ofthat ftill pofteficd their mindes fo wrapped their faith in

darkenefle, that they wereinamaner amafed at it. Whereupon it is faide, ihatthey

then at the laft beleeued when they had by trial I of the thing it felfe ptoued the truth

of the Words of Chnft, not that they then began to beleeue, but becaufe the feede of

hidden faith wliichwas as it were dead in their hearts, then receiuing liuelinefle,

did lpring vp- There was therefore a true faith in them, but an vnexprefied faith,

becaufe they rcuerently embraced Chrift for their only teacher, and then being

taught ofhim, they determined that he was the author of their filuation: Finally,

they beleeued that he came fromheauen, by the grace ofhis father to gather his

Difciples to heauen. And we needenot to feeke anymore familiarproofe hereof

than this,that in all things alway vnbeleefe is mingled with faith.

5 We may alfo call it an vnexprefied faith, which yet indeed is nothing but a \i^tH wt j>e ilt

preparation offaith. TheEuangeliftsdo reheaife that many beleeued, which only by faith to\now

being rauifhed to admiration with miracles, proceeded no further but that Chrift fomewbat, and

was the Mefsias which had bin piomifed, albeit they tafted not fo much as 3ny .*'" a eJ!re .'?

fclender learning ofthe Gofpell. Such obedience which brought them infubiection may be termed an
willingly to ftibmit themfelues to Chrift, beareth the name offaith where it was in vnexpreffedfath.

deede but the beginning offaith. So the courtier that beleeued Chrifts promife,con-

cerning the healing of his fon.when he camehome, as the Euangehftteftifieth, be- Ioh.4.3»

leeued againe : bec'ure he receiued as an oracle that which he heard of the mouth of
Chrift, and then fubrrutted himfclfe to his authoiitie to receiue his doctrine. Albeit

it is to be kio\ven,th.u he was fo rraift -.ble & ready to karne,that yet in the fiift place

the word of the beleeuing figrtinedi a particular beleefe : and inthe,fecond place ma-
kcth him of the number1 ofthe Diiciptes, that profeffed to be the fchollers of Chrift.

A like example doth lofm ier forth in the &»wj<m><r»5, which fo beleeued thewomans '*•

report, that they ranne earneftly to Chnft, which yet when they had heard him,faid

thus:Nc'W we beleeue no: becaufe ofthy report, but we haue heard him, & we know
that he is the Sauioiir oftheworH. Hereby appcareth that they vvhi ch are not yet in-

ftrufted in the nrft introductions, foth.it they be difpofed to obedience, are called

faithful!, in deede not properly, but in this refpect, that God ofhis tender kindencfle

vouchfafeth to graunt fo great honour to that godly affection. But this willingnelfe

to learne.wi: h a jjefirfe to proceeds further, dirRreth farrefrom that grofle i°;noranc e,

wherein they ! e dull rh;.c art co.uen; with the vnexprefied faith, fuch as the Papifts

haue imagined. FofiftPittr'JKtiacly coriuemneththem winch aiway learning, yet LYim.^.

ncucr.
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neuer come to the knowledge of truth', how much more greeuous reproche doe
they deferue that ofpurpofe ftudie to knowe nothing ?

Taith beboUeth 6 This therefore is the true knowledge of Chnft, if we receiue him fuch as he
Clmttbutmnt

js offered ofhis father, that is tofay,clothed with his Gofpell. For as he is appointed

?btGofbeii?

iaU
to be the marke ofour faith, fowe cannotgoe therightway to him, butbytheGof-
pel going before to guide vs.And truly there are opened to vs the treafures of grace,
Which being (hut vp,Chrift fhould little profit vs. SoX^wiioynethfaithanvnfepara-

Ephe.4.20. ble companion to doctrine, where he faith : Yeehauenot fo learned Chnft, for yec
hauebeene taught what is the truth in Chnft. Yet doe I not fo reftraine faith to the

Gofpell, but that I confeile that there hath beene fo much taught by Mofcs and the

Prophets, as fufficed to the edification offaith, but becaufe there hath beene deliue-

red in the Gofpell a fuller opening of faith, therefore it is woorth.ly called of Taul, *

Rom.10.4. the doctrine of faith. Forwhichcaufealfo heefaith in another place, that by the

comming of faith the lawe is taken away, meaning by this word faith, the newe and
vnaccuftomed manner ofteaching, whereby Chnft fince he appeeredour fchoole-

maifter, hath moreplainlyfetfoorththemercieof his father, and more certainly te-

ftified ofour ialuation. Albeit it (hall be the mote eafie and more conuenient order,

ifwe defcend by degrees from the generaltie to the fpecialtie. Firft we muft be put

in minde that there is a generall relation offaith to the worde, and that faith can no
more bee feuered from the worde, than the funne beames from the funne from

trai.yj.j. Vvhomc they proceede. Therefore in Efaie God criethout : Heare mee and your

Ioh.10.13. foule ihall liue. And that the fame is the fountaineof faith, lohn iheweth in thefc

wordes: Thefethings are written that ye may beleeue. And the Prophet meaning

Pfal,5>5.8. w exhort the people to beleefe, faith: This day if yee fhall heare his voice. And
to heare is commonly taken for to Beleeue. Moreouer, God doth not without caufe

in Efaie fet this marke of difference betwecne the children of the Church and ftran-

gers, that he will inftruct them all, that they may be taught of him. For if it were a

benefitevniuerfall to all, whyfhouldehe direct his wordes ro a fewe ? Wherewith
agreeth this that the Euangehfts doe commonly vfe the wordes Faithfull andDifci-

A& <J.i.& $>.& ples,as feuerall wordes expreffing one thing, and fpecially Luke very oft in the Actes
i6'% I116 ^ of the Apoftles. Yea and hee ftretcheth that name euen to a womanin the ninth
i}. if.

Chapter of the Actes. Wherefore if faith doe fwarue neucr fo little from this marke,

to which it ought to be directly leuelled, it keepeth not her owne nature, but becom-
rnethanvncertainelightneffeof beleefe and wandnng errour of minde. The fame

Worde is the foundation wherewith faith is vphoiden and fuftaincd, from which if

it fwarue, it falleth downe. Therefore take away the Worde, and then there fhall

remaine no faith. We doe not here difpute whether the minifterie of man bee ne-
ceffarie to fowe the Worde of God that faith may be conceiued thereby, which
cjueftion we wdl elfewhere intreate of : butwe fay that the Word it felfe,howfoeuer

it be conueyedto vs, is like amirrourwhen faith may bcholdeGod. Whether God
doth therein vfe the feruice of man, orworkeit by his owne onely'power, yet he

doth alway fhewe himftlfe by his Wordtothofe, whomehis will is to drawe vnto

him : Whereupon Taul defineth faith to be an obedience that is giuen to the Gofpell

Phi) 2.17.
Ront.i . And in another place he praifeth the obedience offaith in the Thilipfiam. For

this is not the onely purpofe in the vnderftandmg of faith, that we knowe that there

is a God, but this alfo, yea this chiefly, that we vnderftand what will he beareth vs.

For it not fo much behoouethvs to knowe what he is in himfelfe, but what a one
hcwillbetovs. Now thereforewe are come rothispoint, that faith is a knowledge

ofthe will ofGodd, perceiued by the worde. And the foundation hereof is a fore-

conceiued perfwafion of the truth of God. Of the aflurednefle whereof Co long as

thy minde (hall difpute with it felfe,the word lhall be but of doubtfull and weakc cre-

dite
;yea rather no credite at all. But alfo it fufficeth not to beleeue that God is a true

Speaker,
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Speaker, which can neither dccciue nor lie, vnlefle thou further holde this for vn-

doubtedly determined, that whatfoeuer proceedtth from him, is the facred and in-

uiolable trueth.

7 Bur becaufe not at euery word ofGod mans heart is raifcd vp to faith, wee The true andfull

mufl yet further fearch what this faith in the word hath properly refpeift vnto. It was definition ofjkuh.

the faying ofGod to ./f<ta?M.: Thou malt die the death. It was the faying of God to ~ , 17&4
C<j;w.-Thcbloode ofthy brother crieth tomeeout ofthe earth. Yet thefe arefuch IOt

'
'

dyings as ofthem felues can do nothing but ihake faith, fo much lcfle are they able

to ftablilh faith. Wedenienot in the meanefeafon that itistheeffice offaithtoa-

gree to the trueth ofGod, how oft ibeuer, whatfoeuer,and in what fort fouier it fpea-

keth: but now our queftionis onely, what faith findeth in the word of the Lord to

Ieane and reft vpon. When our confeience beholdeth onely indignation and ven-

geancejiow can it but tremble and quake for feare? And how ihould it but flee God,
ofwhome it is afraide ? But faith ought to feeke God, and not to flee from him. It is

plaine therefore, that we haue not yet a full definition offaith, becaufe it is not to be

accounted for faith to knowe the will ofGod, ofwhat fort foeueritbe: But what if

in the place ofwill, whereofmany times the meffage is forowfull and the declara-

tion dreadfulljwe put kindncfle or mercie ? Truely fo we fhall come ncerer to the na-

ture of faith. For we are then allured to feeke God, after that we haue learned rhac

faluation is laide vp inftore with him for vs. Which thing is confirmed vntovs,

whenhedeclareth that he hath care and loue of vs. Therefore there needcth a pro-

nnfc ofgrace, whereby.he mayteftifie that he is our mercifull father, for that other-

Wifewe cannot approch vnto him, and vpon that alone the heart ofman may fafely

reft. For this reafon commonly inthePlalmes thefe two things Mercie and Truth

do cleaue together, becaufe neither ihould it any thing profit vs to know that God is

true,vnleife he did mercifully allure vs vnto him : neither were it in our power to em-
brace his>mercie, vnlefle he did with his owne mouth offer it. I haue reported thy

truth and thy faluation, I haue not hidden thy goodntfle and thy trueth. Thy good- pfai.40.i i;

nes and thy trueth keepeme. In another place : Thy mercy to the heauens, thy Pfal.2j.2ai

truth euen to the cloudes. Againe: All the waies of the Lord are mercie and truth, to p âl I6 -6-

them that keepe his couenant. Againe, His mercie is multiplied vpon vs, and the pri'
1
^"

trueth ofthe Lord abideth for euer. Againe Twill fine to thy name vpon thy mercie

and trueth. I omit thnt which is in the Prophets to the famemeaning, that God is

mercifull and fauhfull in his promifes. For wee fhall ralTily determine that God is

mercifull vnto vs, vnlefle himfelfe do teftihe of himfelfe, and preuent vs with his cal-

ling, leaft his will ihould be doubtfull and vnknowen. But we haue alreadie feene,

that Chrift is the only pledge ofhis loue, without whome on euerie fide appeare the

tokens ofhatred and wrath. Now forafmuch as the knowledge ofGods goodnefle

fhall not much preuaile, vnlefle he make vs to reft in it, therefore fuch an vnderftan-

ding is to be banifhed as is mingled with doubting, and doth not foundlie agree in

it felfe, but as it were, difputeth with it felfe. But mans wit, as it is blind and darkned,

is far from atteiningand climbing vp to perceiue theverie will of God: and alfothe

hait ofman, as itwauereth with perpetuall doubting, is far from refting afllired in

thatperfwafion.Therefoi e it behooueth both that our wit be lightened,and our heart

ftrengthened by fome other meane, that the word ofGod may be offull credite with

vs. Now We (hall haue 3 perfefi definition offaith, ifwe fay, that it is a ftedfaft and
afl'ured knowledge of Gods kindnes toward vs, whi ch being grounded vpon thg__

truth ofthe free promiie in Chriit»is both reuelledloourmindes, and italed in our «££*;„ iTali,

H-
P">t-^|_J1 ~,

—

n
* ~~*~ — junction of fniti)

_ earts by thTKoly GhoJS^ -vnformed , ami

8 But beTore I proccede anie further, it fhall be nee eflarie that I make fome fiuthformed by

preambles to difiblue certaine doubts that otherwife might make fome flop to "«/jJf°f*g<>djy

theieadsrs. And firft I muft confute that diftinttion that flyaja about in the fchoolcs, Jjjjj**
betweene
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bctweenc faith formed and vnformed. For they imagine that fuch as are touched

with no feare of God,withno feeling ofgodlmeffe, doe beleeue allthatisneceflane

to fhluation. As though the holy Ghoft in lightning our harts vnto faith, were not a
witneffetovs ofouraaoption.Andyetprefumptuoufly,whenalIthe Scripture crieth

outagainftit, they giue the name of faith to fuchperfwafion voideof the feare of
God. Weneedetoftriue no further with their definition, butfimply torehearfethe

nature offaith, fuch as it is declared by the wordeof God. Whereby /hall plainly

appeerehowvnskilfullyand foolilhly they rather make a noife than lpeakeofit. I

haue already touched part, the reft I willaddc hereafter as place fhall ferue. Ac
this prefent I fay that there cannot be imagined a greater abfurditie, than this muen-
tion of theirs. They will haue faith to be an affent, whereby euery delpiferof God
may receiue that which is vttered out ofthe Scripture. But fitft they ihould haue feen

whether euery man of his owne power doe bring faith tohimfelfe, or whether the

holy Ghoft be by it a witnefle of adoption. Therefore they doe childifhly play the

foolesjin demaunding whether faith which a qualitie added doth forme, be the fame
faith or an other and anew faith. Whereby appeereth certainly, that in fo babbling

they neuer thought of the Angular gift of the holy Ghoft. For the beginning of be-

leeuingdoth alreadie containe in it the .reconciliation, whereby man approcheth

to God. But ifthey did weigh that faying ofTaul: Withthehartisbeleeuedtorigh-

teoufnefle, they would ceafe to faine that fame colde qualitie. If we had but this one
reafon, it Ihould be furEcicnt to ende this contention : that the very fame afient (as

I haue already touched, and will againe more largely rcpeate) is rather of the hart

than ofthebraine, rather of affection than of vndei {landing. For which caufeitis

called the obedience of faith, which is fuch as the Lordc preferreth no kindeof

obedience aboue it: and that woorthily, for as much as nothing is more precious to

him than his truth, which as 2o/wthe Baptift witneffeth, the beleeuers doe as it were
liibfcribe and feale vnto. Suh the matter is not doubtfull we doe in one word dcter-

minately fay, that they fpeake fondly when they fay that faith is formed by adding of

godly affection vnto affent : whereas affent it felfe, at Ieaft fuch offent as is declared

in the Scriptures, confifteth ofgodly affection. But yet there is another plainer argu-

ment that offercth it felfe to be alleaged. For whereas faith imbraceth Chrift as he

is offered vs ofthe father : and Chrift is offerednot onely for righteoufnefTe,forgiue-

neffe offinnes and peace, but alfo for fanctification, and a fountaine ofIiuing water

:

without doubt no man cancuer truly know him, vnleffe he doe therewith dlreceiuc

the fanctification ofthe Spirite. Or,ifany man defire to haue itmore plainly fpoken,

Faith confifteth in the knowledge of Chrift. And Chrift cannot be knowen but with

Tandificat^on_oThis fpirite^ therefore it followeth, that faith can bynomeanebe
feucredlrom godly affection.

"9 Whereas they are woont to lay this againft vs, that Taul faith: Ifa man haue

allfaith,fo that he remooue mountaines,ifhe haue not charitie,hc is nothing: where-

by they woulde deforme faith, infpoylingit of charitie: they confider not what

the Apoftle in that place meaneth by faith. For when in the chapter next before if,

he had fpoken of the diuers giftesof the holy Ghoft, among the which he had rec-

koned the diuers kindes of languages, power and prophecie, and had exhorted the

Corintbiansto follow the beft of thefe gifts, that is to fay, fuch giftes whereby more

profite and commoditie might come to the whole bodie ofthe Church : he ftrarght-

wayfaide further, that hee woulde fhewe themyctamore excellentway. That all

fuch giftes, howe excellent foeuerthey bee of themfelues, yet are they nothing to

be eftcemed, vnlefTe they feme charitie. For they were giuentothe edifying ofthe

Church, and vnlefTe they be applied thereunto, they loofc their grace. Forproofe

of this he particularly rehearfeth themrepeating the felfe fame giftes that hee had

fpoken ofbefore,but in other names. And he yfechthe wordes Powers and Faith,for

all
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all one tiling, that is for the power to do miracles. Sith therefore jthis, whether yee

call it power or faith,is a particular gift of God,which euerie vngodly man may both

haue and abufe , as the gift of toongs, asprophecie and other gifts of grace: it is

nomarueUifitbefeucredfromcharitie, But all the en our of thefemeu ftandethin

this, thatwhere this word Faith, hath diuers ilgnifi cations, they not confidering

the diuerfitic of the thing fignified , difputeas though it were taken for one thing in

all places alike. The place of lames which they alleage for maintenance of the.

fame errouri lhall be elfe where difcufled. But although for teachings fake , when
we meane to ihew what maner of knowledge of God there is in the wic'ked,we grant

that there are diuers forts of faith : yet we acknowledge and ipeake of but one faith

of the godly, as the Scripture teacheth. Many in deede doe beleeue that there is

a God,they thinke that the hiftorie of the Gofpel and other parts of the fcripture are

true(as commonly we are woont to iudgeoffuch things, as either are reported

being done longagoe, orfuchas we our fellies hauebeene prefent at andTecne.)

There be alfo fome that go further , for both they beleeue the word of God to be a

moft aflured oracle,and they do not altogither defpife his co:nman,dements,and they

fomwhat after a fort are mooued with his threatnings and piomifes.lt is indeed tcfti-

fied that fuch haue faith :but that is fpeken out by abufe,bicaufe.they do not with open

vngodlines fight againit the wordofGod, or refufe or defpife it : but rather pretend a

certaine (hew ofobedience.
10 But this image or ihadow offaith , asitisof novalue, foitis notwoorthic "?£ f°' %

ofthe name offaith , From the found truth wnereof how farre it differed), although wi, nonvitbam.

it lhall be hereafter more largely entreated ;
yet there is no caufe to the contrarie^hy dmg are no true

itihouldno:nowbetouchedbytheway.Itisfaid,that5»moM^f<^«ibeleeued,which beUmm.

yet within a little after bewrayed his owne vnbehefe. And whereas it is faide that he
A«- 8« 1 3 ,8£ I *«

beleeucd, we do notvnderftandit as fome do, thathtfained a beleefe when he had
none in his heart : but we rather thinke that being ouercome with the maieftje of the

Gofpcll,he had a certaine faith fuch as it was, and fo acknowledged Chrift to be the

author of life and faluation, that he willingly proftfled himfelfe to be one of his.

After the fame manner it is faidinthe Gofpellofl»%, that they beleeue for a time, Luk.8.7.&i»,
in whomthefeedofthewordischoakedvp before it bring foorth fruit, or before it

take any roote at all , it by and by withereth away and perimeth : we doubt not
that fuch delited with a certaine tafte of the word do greedily receiue it, and begin

to feele the diuine force of it : fo farre that with deceitfull counterfaitingoffaith,thcy

beguile not onely other mens eies, butalfo their ownemindts. For they perfwade

themfelues, that that reuerence which theyihtw totlic word ofGod, isrnofttrue N
godlines, becaufe they thinke that there is no vngodhntfie but manifeft and con-
ferred reproch or contempt ofhis word. But what maner of aflfent foeuer that be, it

pearceth not to the verie heart to remaine there ftablilhed : and though ibme-
time it feemeth to haue taken rootes ,

yet thofe arenotliuely rootes. The heart of
majihathfo many fecret corners of vanitie,is full offo many hiding holes of lying,«

couered withfoguilefullhypocrifie, that ltoftdeceiuethhimfelfe.But let them that

glory in fuch ihadowes of faith vnderftand , that therein they are no better than the

Diuell. But that firft fort ofmen are farre wo orfe than the Diuell,which do fenfelefiy iac.i.ij.

heare andjmdei^aQdjthofe things ,lolHEr^Ane3ge w-helxoftlijT3iuels~do tremble
Ajidthejother are in this point equaTwith tlaTdiuehth^uhe^eTm^tucrTaTit is wher=,

V^ith they are touched ,turntth only to terrour axiddifcouragement.

11 I know that fome thinke it harde , that wee allighe
-
faitKto~the reprobate, The dftrettcebt-

whereas Taid affirmeth faith to bethe fruit of election. Wnichdoubt yetis eafily tweent the faith

diflblued : for though none receiue the light of faith, nor do truely feele the effectual °f Gods cle£i *ni

Working of the Gofpel, but they that are foreordained to faluation: yet experience
r

/^iK^"\
iheweth that the reprobate are fometime mooued with the fame feeling that

"

V x the
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the elect -are
4 fo that in their owne iugdementthey nothing differ from the elect.

Wherefore it is no abiucditie,th:..t the Apoftle afcribeth to them the tafte ofthe hea-

Hcb.tf. uenly gifts, thatChrift afcribeth to them a faith for a time: not that they foundry

perceiue the fpiritu ill force ofgrace and afl'ured light of faith : but becaufethe Lord,
the more to condemne them and make theminexcufable, conuaycth himfelfeinto

their mindcsfo farrefoorth, as his goodneffe ma) be tafted without the fpiriteof

adoption. Ifany obiecl:, that then thereremaineth nothing more to thefaithfuhvher-

by toprouecerrainely their adoption : I nnfwere that though there be a greatlikcnes

and afhnitie betweene the elect of God and them that are endued with afalling faith

for a time, yet there liueth in the elect onely that affiance which P^/fpeaketh of,

that they crie with full mouth, Jlbba, Father. Therefore as God doth regenerate

onely the elect with incorruptible feede for euer , fothat the feede of life planted

in their harts neuerperifheth: fo foundry doth he feale in them the grace ofhis adop-

tion, that it maybe ftable and fure. But this withftandeth notbutthattharotherin-

feriour working ofthe Spirite may haue his courfe,eu en in the reprobate. In the mean
feafon the faithfull are taught, carefully and humbly to examine themfelues, leaft in

iteed of affurednes offaith,do creepe in careleffe confidence ofthe fleih. Befide that,

the reprobate do neuer conceiue but a confuted feeling ofgrace , fo that they rather

take hold ofthe fhadow than ofthe found bodie,bec aufe the holy fpnit doth proper-

ly leale the remillion of finnes in the elect onely .fothat they apply it by fpeciall faith

to their vfe.But yet it is truly faid,that the reprobate beleeue God to be merciful vn-

to :hem,bicaufe they receiue the gift bfreconciliation,although confufedly and not

plainly enough: notthatthey are partakers of the felre fame faith or regeneration

with the children of God, but bec3ufe they feemeto haue aswellasthey, the fame

beginning offaith,vnder adoke ofhypocnfie.Andldenienot, that God doth fo far

giue light vnto their mindes, that they acknowledge his grace, buthemakeththat

t fame feeling fo different from the peculiar teftimonie which he giuethtohis elect,

that they ncuer come to the found effect and fruition thereof. For he doth not there-

fore fhew himfelfe merciful! vnto them, for that he hauing truely dehueredthem

from deathjdoth receiue them to his fafegard, but onely he diklofeth to them apre-

fent mercy. But he vouchfafethtograunt to the only elect the liuely roote offaith, fo

that they continue to the ende. So is that obiection anfwered, ifGod do truly fhew

his grace,that the fame remaineth perpetually rtablilhed,for that there is no caufe to

the contrarie, but that God may enlighten fome with a prefent feeling ofhis grace,

which afterward vanifheth away.

lVic\timn n-bo 1 2 Alio though faith be a knowledge ofGods kindnefie toward vs, and an aflu-

fyreafonof av.t- red perfwafionof thetruth thereof: yetitisno maruellthat the feeling of Gods
mjkiw foeetnejjc

loue jn temporall things doth vani^away: which although it haue an afhnitie with

™bt trace of God,
faith,yet doth it much differ from faith. Igraunt, thewillofGod is vnchangeable,

imeardt the for a and the truth thereof doth alway ftcdfafily agreewith kfelfe, but I denie rhatthe

t'mttarefaidtobt- reprobate do proceed fo farreas toattaine vnto that fecrcte reuelation, which the
ieeueyeti/tdtedJo £ cl.,ptlu

.

c g^ggft to belong to the elect onely, Therefore I denie that they doeei-

wbaTtbey (hould
t 'icr conceiue the will of G O D as it is vnchaungeable , or doe ftedfaftly embrace

MTtutbey jhouid. the truth thereof, becaufe they abide in a feeling that vanifheth away : Like as a

tree that is not planted deepeynough to takehuely rootes, inprocefTeof time wa-
xethdrie, although for afewe yeercs it bringeth foorth not onely blouomcs and

leaucs but alfo fruit. Finally, as by the fall of the firft man , the image of God might

hauebecne blotted out ofhis mindc, and foule,fo it is no maruell,. if God doe thine

vpon the reprobate with certaine beames of his grace , which afterward he fuffereth

to be quenched. And there is no caufe to the contrarie,but that he may lightly ouer-

Walh fome, and throughly fokc other fome with the knowledge ofhis Gofpell. This

is in. the meane time to bee. holden for truth, that howe fmall and w.eake foeuer

faith
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faith be in the eleel:, yet becaufe it is to them a fure pledge ofthe fpirite ofGod, and a

feale oftheir adoption,the print thereofcan neuer bee blotted out of their h aits : as

for the reprobate,that they are ouerfpred with fucli alight asafteiward commethto
nought, and yetthe Spirite is not deceitful, becaufe he giueth not life to the feed that

he cafteth in their harts ,to make it abide alwaies incorruptible , as hec doth in the

elect. I goe yet further, for whereas it is euidcntby the teaching of the Scripture

and by daily experience, that the reprobate arefometimc touched with the feeling'

of Gods grace, it muft needes be thatrhereis raifed in theirharts a certame dcfiie

of mutuall loue. So for a time there hucd in Saul a godly affection to loue God, by

whom he knew himfclfe to be fatherly handled, and therefore was delighted with a

certaine fvveetenelfe of his goodnefie. But as the perfwafion ofthe fatherly loue of

God is not raft rooted in the reprobate, fodo they not foundly loue himagamcas
his children, but are ledde with a certaine affection like hired feru ants. For to

Chrift onelie was the fpirite of louegiuen, to this ende , that hee ihouldepoure it

into his members. And micly that faying oiVaui exte ndeth no further, but to the Rom.5.5.

elect onely. The loue of God is powred abroad into our harts by the holy Spirite

that is giuen vs, euen the fame loue that engendreth the fame confidence of calling

vpon him, which I haue before touched. As on the contrane fide we fee God to be

maruelloufly angrie with his children, whomyet he ceafeth no: to leue : not that in

himfeifehehateththem, but becaufe his will is to make them afraide with the fee-

ling of his wrath , to the intent to abate their pride of fiefh, to make offtheir drou-

fineiTe, and to mooue them to repentance. And therefore all at one time they

concciue him to be both angrie with them or vviththeirfinnes, and alfo mercifull

vnto them : becaufe they not fainedly doe praieto appeafe his wrath, to whome
yet they flee withquiet -.dared truft. Heerebyit appeereth that it is not true that

fbrnedoecounterfaiteafhewoffaith, which yetdolacke the true faith, but while

they are carried with afodaine violent motion of Zeale, they deceiuc themfelues

With falfe opinion And iris no doubtthat fluggiihnefle fo pofkflcththem.that they

doe not well examine their hart as they ought to haue done. It is hkehe that they

Were fuch to whome (as hthn witneflcth) Chnlt did not commit himfelfe when iohn.2,24.

yet they beleeued in him, becaufe hee knew them all, and knewe what was in man.
If minie did not fall from the common faith (I call it common, becaufe the faith

that lafteth bur a time hath a great likenene and afhnitie with the buely and conti-

nuing faith) Chnitwouidenot haue faid to his Difciples : Ifyee abide in my worde, ioh.8.31.

thenareyeetruelymyDifciples, and yeeihallknowe the truth, and the truth fhall

make you free. For hee fpeakerh to them that had unbraced his doctrine , and ex-

horteththem to the increafe of faith, that they Ihould not by their owne fluggifh-

ntfTe quench the light that is giuen them. Therfore doth Thulzfiirme
3
that faith pe- Titu r.r.

culiarly belongeth to the elect, declaring that many vaniih away,becaule they haue
not taken Iiuelyrootc.Like as Chi ill: alio faith in Matthew : euery tree that my father Matt.1j.13.
hath not planted,(hall be rooted vp.In other there is a grofTerkinde oflying, that are

not afhamed to mockc both God and mm.Umes inueieth againft that ktnde ofmen, Tac a,

that with deceitfull pretence do wickedly abufefaith. Neither would Taul require i.Tim-i.^.

ofthe children ofGod afaith vnfained,but inrefpecttbatmany do prefumptuouflie

chalenge vnto themfelues thatwhich they haue not, and with vaine coloured deceit

do beguile other or fometime themfelues. Therefore he comparcth a good confei- i.Yun.1.19.

encc to a cheft wherein faith is kept,becaufe manie in falling from good conference,
haue fufFered (hipwracke oftheir faith.

1 3 We muft alfo remember the doubtfull fignification of the Worde faith. For The narne offaith
oftentimes fiithfionjfieth the found doctrine ofreligion, as in the place that we'now~A- utrIl? f^««-

alleadge, and in the fame Epiftfc^erTlW will haue Deacons roholdefaft the
I -Tim-3-^

aayftene offaith in apure conicience. Againe,where he publiflieth the fallinp away
V z

u
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i.t!m.4-!.8£<5. ofcertaine from the faith. But on the other fide hefayeth that TimotVie was nouri-
a.Tim.2.i6.& Hied vp with the words offaith. Againe,where hefayeth that prophane vanities and
* oppositions, falfely named fciences, are the caufe thatmany depart from the faith :.

whom in another place he calleth reprobate touching Faith. As againe he chargeth
Titi,!3.&2.:. Titus, faying, Warne them that they be found in the Faith. By foundnefle hemea-

neth nothing elic butpureneiTe of do&rine, which is eafily corrupted and brought

Col.2.5. out of kinde by tbelightncffeofmen. Eucn becaufe in Chrift, whom Faith pofief-

fech, are hidden evil the treafures of wifedome and knowledge : therefore Faith is

Worthily extended to fignifie the whole fumme of heauenly doctrine, from which it

cannot be feuer^d. Contrariwife fometime it is rcftrained to fignifie fome particular

Matth q 1
obicc\a s when M.ithewhkh, that Chritt faw the' Faith ofthem that did let downe

MatchSa'o. the Man ficke 01 the Pal/ie through the tiles : and Chnfthimfelfe criethoutthathe

found not in Ifraell fo great Faith as the Centurion brought. But it is likely that the

Cent'trkn was earncft!yb<entto thehealing of his daughter, the care whereof occu-

pied all his minde: yet becaufe being contented with the onely aflent and anfwere of

Chnftjhe required not Clarifies bodily prefence,therefore in refpeft of this circum-

ftance his Faith was fo much commended.And a little here before we haue fhewed,

that Vctttl taketh Faith for the gift of working miracles, win ch gift they haue that

neither are regenerate by the fpinte of God, nor doe hartily woiihip him. Alio in an
i.Cor.13.10. other place he fetteth Faith for the doctrine whereby we are irrfiructed in Faith. For

where he writeth that faith fhall be abohlhed; ifis out of qarffiorrthat that is meant
bytheminifterieof; the Church,,which at this time is profitable for ourweakeneflc.

In thefe formes of fpeechftandethaproportionall relation. But when the name of
Faith is vnproperly remooued, to fignineafalie profeifion, or a lying title of Faith,

that fhouldieemeto:be as hard afiguratiue abnfe,as whenthefearcof God is fetfor

a corrupt and.wrangfull manner of worihipprng, as when it is oftentimes faidin the

holy Hiftory, thai the forraine nations whichhad beene tranfplamed into Samaria

and the places bordering thereabout, feared the fained Gods and the God of lfraely

which is as much, as to mingle heauen and earth together. But now our queftion is,

What is.tbat Faith which maketh the children of God different from the vnbelee.-

uers,.by which we call vpon God by the name ofour Father,by uhichwepafiefrom

death to life, and bywhich Chrirbthe eternall fatuatTbh and life dwclleth in vs. Tlie

force and naturethereof I thinke I haue fiidrtly 3nrIpTaiheIy declared.

Tditb a know- 1 4 Now-let vs a?aine goe through all the parts of it, euen from the beginning,.

Udge. which being diligently examined..(as I thinke) there fiiall remaine nothing doubt-

full. When in defining Faith we call it a knowledge, we meane not thereby a com-
prehending, fuch as men vfcro haue ofthole dungs that are fubieft to mans vnder-

flanding. For it is fofar aboue it,, that mans wit muftgoe beyond and furraount it.

felfe to come vnto it, yea, and whenit is come vnto it,, yet doth it not attaine that

which it feeleth, but while it is pcrfwadedof that w hi chit conceiueth not, it vnder-

ftandcth more by the very affiiredncfie of perfwalion, than if it did with mans cwne
Ephe-£.i8. capacitie throughly perceiue anything familiar to man. Therefore 'Paul faith- very
C0L1.28. well, where he calleth.itto comprehend whatis the lexigrh,bredrh,depth,andheighr,

and to know the loue of Chnft that far furmountcth knowledge. For his meaning

was to fignilie, that the thing which our minde conceiuedi by Faith, is euery way in-

finite, and that thii kind of knowledge is far higher than all vndeiitanding. But yet

becaufe the Lord hath difclofedtohis Saintes the lecrer of his will whichwas hid-

den from ages and generations, therefore by good reafon Faith is in Scripture fome-

time called an acknowledging: and lohn calleth it a certaine knowledge, wherchee

j.Tbh.3.2, teftifieth, that the Faithfull doe certainely know thatthey are the children of God,

And vndoubtedly they knowitafluredly . butrather by being confirmed by perfwa-

iionofGods audi, than by being informed by naturzUdemonltration. And this alfo

the
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the Words of Taul doe declare faying, that while we dwell id the body,we arc wan- s.Cor.j.*.

dering abroad from the Lord, becaufc we walkc by Faith and not by fight : whereby
he iheweth that thofe things which we vndeiftand by Faith, are yet abfent from vs

and are hidden from our fight. And hereuponwe determine, that the knowledge of
Faith itandech rather in certaintiethan in comprehending .

15 We turthe r call it a lure and itcdtalt knowledgejto exprefle thereby a more TwhafurtaU.
found conftancie ofperfwafion. For as Faith is not contented with a doubtful! and /ied/ufi fyem.

rowling opinion, fo is it alio not contented with a darke and entangled vnderftan- ^ie'

ding-, but requireth a full and fixed aiTurednes,fuch as men arc wont to haue ofthings

found by experience and prooucd. For vnbeleefe fticketh fo fail and is fo deepe roo-

ted in our harts,and we are fo bent vnto it,that this which all men confeiTe with their

mouth to be true, that God is Faithfull, no man is without great contention perlwa-

ded in his hart. Specially when he commethto theproofe,thenthewaueringofall

men difclofeth the fault that before was hidden. And not without caufe the Scrip-

ture with fo notable titles of commendation mainteincth the authontie of the word
of God, but endeuoreth to giue remedie for the aforefaid difeafe,that God may ob-

taine to be fully beleeuedof vs in his promifes : Thewords of the.Lord (faith Da- V>d.i9-ju

»/</)are pure words,as the Siluer tried in afornaceofe.irth,lined feuen times. Again,

The word ofthe Lord fined is aihieldtoallthattruftinhim. And Salomon confir- pr0iujo.j;
ming the fame, and in a maner in the fame words,faith : Euery word of God is pure.

But fith the whole 119. Pfulme entreateth onely in a manner vpon the fame, it were
fuperrluous to alleadge any moe places. Truelyfo oft as God doth fo commend his

word vnto vs, he doth therein by the way reproch vs with our vnbeleeuingnes : be-

caufe that commendation tendedi to no other end, but to roote vp al pcrucrfe doub-
tinges out ofour haits. There be alfo many which foconceiue the mercie of God,
that they take htt'e comfort thereof. For they be cuen therewithall pinched with a

miferable carefulnefie,while they doubt whether he will be merciful! to them or no,

becaufethey enclofe within too narrow boundes the very fame mcrcifulndle, of
which tliey thinke themfelues moil afluredly perfwaded. For thus they thinke with

chemfeues, that his mercie is in deede great and plentifull poured outvpon manie,

offering it felfe and ready for all men: but that it is notcemine whether it will ex-

tend vnto them or no,or rather whether they lhall attaine vnto it or no.This thought

when it fhyeth in the mid racc,is but an halfe.Therefore it doth not fo confirme the

fpirit with allured quietnes,as it doth trouble itwithvnquietdoubtfulnes.But there is

a far other feeling of full afiuredneiTe, which in the Scriptures is alway nffigned to

Faith, eucn fuch a one as plainely fetting before vs the coodncs ofGod, doth clearly

put it out ofdoubt.And that cannot be, but thatwe mult needs trutly fecle&rrooue

in our felues the fweetenes thereof. And therefore the Apoftle out of Faith deriueth

allured confidence,andout of it againe boldnes.For thus hefaieth,thatby Chnflwe Ephc 3.11,

haue boldnes,and an entrance with confidence,which is tbror.jh Faith in him. By
which wordes truely he Iheweth, that it is no right Faith, but when w ee are bolde

with quiet mindes to fhew our felues intheprefenceof God. Which boidnes pro-

ceedethnotbut of allured confidence of Gods good will and our faluation.Which
is fo true,that many times this wotd Faithds vfed for Confidence.

16 But hereupon hangeth the chiefeftay of our Faith, that We doenot thinke E*«& fuchtn af
the promifes ofmercy which theLord offereth to be true onely in other befide vs, f'*'r::KCe 'u

^
aKtt{*

and not at all in our felues: but ratherthat in inwardly embracing them, we make
'mlrlti'ouraxle.

them our owne. From hence proceeded! that confidence which the fame Taul in

another place calleth peace, vnleffe fome had rather fay, that Peace is deriued of it.

It is an alfurednes thacmakeththe Confcience quiet and chearfull before God,with-
out which the Confciencemuft ofneceflitie be vexed, and in a maner torne in pieces

With troublefome trembling, vnlelTe perhaps it doe forget God and it fclfe, and lb

V z fhimba-
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Cumber a little while. And I may truly fay, For a little while/or it doth not long en-

ioy that miferable forgetfulnefle, but is with often rccourfe of the remembrance of
Gods Judgement fharply tormented. Briefely, there is none truely faithfull, but hee
that bci:: j peifwaded with a found allured nefie that God is his mercifiihand louing

rather, doth promife himfelfe all things vpon trutt or (jods goT>chieIIe~7jljd none
b '.:t In- rhat tniftingvpon the proimles of Gods good will toward him, conceiueth

Hcb.3.13. nn vndouL tgd looking for oflaiuation : a s the Apoftle Iheweth in thefe words : ifwe
keepe Jure to the end our confidence and glorying ofhope. For hereby he meaneth
that none hopeth well in the Lord, but he that with confidence glorieth that he is

heirc of the kmgdomeofheauen, There is none (I fay) faithfull, but he that leaning

vpon the aiTurednefTe of his owne faluation, doth confidently triumph vpon the

„ Dee .land death, as we axe taught by that notable concluding fentence ofT>d»/.T

am perfwaded (faith he) that neither death, nor life, nor Angels, nor principalities,

nor powers,nor things prefect, nor things to come, ihall be able to feparate vs from
the lone of God, wherewith he embraceth vs in Chrift Icfu. And in like manner, the

fame Apoftle thinketh, that the eyes ofour minde are by no other meane well ligh-

tened, vnlcfle we fee what is the hope of the eternall inheritance to which we are

called. And each where his common manner ofteaching is fuch, that he declared)

Fphe.1.18. that no otherwife we do not Well comprehend the goodncfle ofGod, vnleiTe we ga-

ther of it the finite ofgreat aiTuredneiTe.

Wihautmfuch J 7 But(ibme man will fay)the faithfull do finde by experience afarre other thing

tmainiie offaith within themlelues,which in recording the grace ofGod toward them, are not only

as is free from be- tempted with vnquietnelfe,which oftentimes chanceth vnto them,but alfo are fome-
in£ \h.i<y>n who

tjme [haken w [t | 1 moft grieuous terrours : fo great is the vehemency oftemptations
^a

' to throw downe their mindes: which thing feemeth not fumciently well to agree

With that aftiirednefle of faith. Thcrfore this doubt muft be anfwered,ifwe wil haue

our aforeiaid doctrine to ftand . But truely,when we teach that faith ought to be cer-

taine and affiired, we do not imagine fuch a certaintie as is touched with no doub-

ringj nor TiicTi an^ffireHnelTc as is a flailed with no carefulnefle : but rather we fay,

that the faithfull haue aperpetuall ftrife with their owne diftaiUfulnefle. So farre

be we from fetling their consciences in fuch a peaceable quietnerTe, as may be in-

t errupted with no troubles at all. Yet on the other fide we fay, that in what fort foe-

~~"ner they be afflicted, they doneuerfall & depart nom that affiired confidence which

they haue conceiued ofthe mercy of Goct.~The fcnptiTre fetteth foorth no example

PfAJ.42.d8.43. j. of faith morcplaine, or more notable than in Vauid, fpecially ifa man beholde the

whole continuall courfe of his life. But yet howhewas not alway ofquiet minde
him feife declareth by innumerable complaints, ofwhich at this time it ihall be fuf-

ficient to choofe outafewe. When he reprochcth his ownefoule withtrouble-

fome motions,what is it elfe but that he is angrie with his owne vnbeleeuingnefle ?

Why trcmbleft thou my foule (faith he) and why art thou difquieted within me?
trull in God. And truely that fame difcouragement was aplame token ofdeftru-

ction, euenas ifhe thought himfelfe to beforfaken ofGod. And in another place

v r , We reade a larger confcilion thereof, where he faith : I faid in my oueithrcw, I am
caft out from the fight ofthy eyes. Alio in another piace he difputeth with himfelfe

in carefull and miferable perplexity yea and quarrelleth of the very nature of God,

Pfal 77.10. faying : Hath God forgotten to haue mercy ? will he caft oft" for euer ? And yet har-

der is that which folioweth : But I haue laid,To d ie is mine: charges are of the right

hand of the higheft. For, as in defpaire he condemned: himfelfe to deft; uc"hon, and

not only coniefllth himfelfe to be tofll-d with doubting, but as ifhe were vanquilhed

in battcll, he leaueth nothing to himfidfe, bccairfe God hath forfaken him, and hath

tur.r:d to deftroy him, the fame hand that was wont to be his helper. Wherefore

Pfal, j 16.7. no: without caufe he exhorted! his foule to returne to her quicmefle, becaufe he had

found
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found by experience, that he was toffed among troublefome waues.And yet(which

is marueUous) mall thefe affaultes, (Faith ypholdeth the hartes of the godly, and is

rruely like vnto a Date tree to endeuor and rife vpward againft al buidens,how great

fbeuer they be: as Dauid when he might fecme to be vtterly ouerwhelmed, yet jn re-

buking himfelfe, ceafethnot to rife vp to God. And truely he that ftriuing with his

owne weakenefTe,reiorteth to Faith in his troubles, is alreadie in a manner conque-

ror. Which may be gathered by this fentence and other like : Waite for the Lord, Pfal.27.14.

beuxone,helhallftrengthenthyhart: waite for the Lord. He rtprocheth himfelfe

of fearefulnefie,and in repeating that fame twife,confefTeth himfelfe to be fometimes

(ubiectto many troublefome motions.And in the meane time he doth not onely be-

come difpleafed with himfelfe in thefe faulteSjbut carneftly endeuoureth to amend-
ment.TruIy ifwe will more neerely by good examination compare him with Mhaj^
there (hall be found great difference, Efay was fentto bring remedy to the carefull Efry^j,

gricfe ofthe wicked Kingand hypocrite, and (pake vnto him in thefe words : Be in

fafegard and be quiet : feare not, dec. But what did Mha%J As it was before faide,

that his hartwasmoouedas the trees ofthe wood are fhaken with wind, though he

heard thepromife, yet he ceafed not to quake for feare. This therefore is the proper

reward and puniihment of vnbeleefe, fo to tremble for?ear^ThaT:rn_reTm^tS!ioh he

turneth himfelfe away rrom Uod,that'doth not open tohimfelfe the gate by Faith.

Contrariwife the fal^ullwlio'the Waight^urderToTterm^tations maketh to ftoupe,

andTrT.i inanprnpprdlerh^gne fonTt.intly rife vp, although not without trouble and

haidaes-. And becaufe they know their owne weaEenes, theypray~withTlTe-Prophet

:

Take not the word ofmithaWay from my mouth continually. By which words we Pfal.11p.4j.

are taught, that iometime they become dumme as though their Fai.h were vtterly

ouerthrowen, yet they faint not, nor turne their backes,but proceedein their battell,

and with prayer doe encourage their flouthfulnes,lcaft by fauouring themfelues they

fhould grow to vnfenfible dulnes.

18 For the vnderftanding thereof,it is needefull to returne to that diuifion ofthe pajtfj rert&l'm?

flefh and thefpirite, whereofwe made mention in another place, which doth in this mth diUrudfUl.

behalfe molt clearely appeare. The godly hart therefore feeleth a diuifion in it felfe, neJTe <iotb alwaiti

Which is partly delited with fwecteneife by acknowledging" the goodnefTeof Go"ci^
coniuere'

and partly gjjynpd withbitternes bvjeeling of hiscnvne miferie, partly icttuih Vpon
the prqmifeofthe Go(pei,and partly trerribleth byreafon ofthe teitimony ofhis own
Wickedneiie : partly reioyfethwith concerning of life^nd partlyquaKefh forieart of
death. Which variation commeth by imperfedion of Faith, TwafifluTrTas we"neuer

lUem Co good cafe in the courfe of this prefent life, as being healed from all difeafe of
diftruftfulnes to be altogither rilled and poffeffed with faith.Hereupon proceed thofe

battels,; when the dimiiftfulneffc that abideth in the remnauntsof the flelh, rifeth

vpto aflailethe Faith that is inwardly concerned. Eutifin afaithfullmindeaflured-

nefTe be mixed with doubtfulneffe, come we not alway to this point, that Fanhftan-
dethnot in a certaine and cleare knowledge,but in a darke and doubtfully entangled

knowledge of God? will toward vs ? No,notfo. Forthoughwebe diueifly dr:.wne

with fundrie thoughts, yet are we not therefore by and by ftuered from Faith,though

We be vexed with toiling vp and downeof diftruilfulnes, yet are we not therefore

drowned in the bottomles depth thereof : and though we be fhaken, yet be we not
thruft downe out ofour place.For this is alway the end of this battell, that Faith doth
at length with wraftling oucrcome thole hard troubles yyrTefvvith wten lh?isibrJe=-

flep,ed,(he fcemethto be in danger. "
:—

—

1

9

Let this be"thc i'umme or all. So foone as any drop of Faith, be it ncuer fo "'<? imbedhve of
finall, is poured into our haites, we by and by begin to behold the face of God <*«>$««*>&%««.

milde and pleafant, and louing toward vs •. yet the fame we fee from a far off, and far f^lm'To/lbl
diftantfrom vs,but with fo fure fight,that we know we are not deceiued.From thenfe ivl^Llrby Faki.

V 4 forward
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forward,how much we profit ( as we ought continually to profit ) as it were by pro-

ceeding further, we come vnto fo much the neerer, and therefore certainer behol-

ding ofhim, 3nd by verie continuanc e he is made more familiar vnto vs. So we fee,

that the minde enlightened with the knowledge' of God, is firftholden wrapped in

much ignorance,wnich by little and little is wiped away. Yet the fame minde is not

fo hindered by being ignorant offome things , or by daikely feeing that which lhee

feeth, but that ihe cnioyeth a cltere knowledge of Gods will towarde her, which i s

thefirftand pnncipall point in faith. For as if aman being' fhutvp in pnfon, haue

bcames of the funne fhining in fiJelong at a narrow window, or as it were but halfe

ghmmeringjhe wanteth in deed the free beholding ofthe funne,yct hefeeth with his

eies an vndoubted bri?htnefle thereof,and receiueth the vfe ofit : fo we being bound
With the fetters of 3n earthly body, howfoeuer we be on each fide fhadowed with

muchdarknes, yet arewe fufficiently enlightened vnto perfect aiTurcdnes, by the

light ofGod,extending his beames oflightvpon vs, though it be but a little, to fnew

forth his mercy.

Our frith -viper-
2° Boththefe points the Apoftle verie well teachethin diuersplaces. Forwhen

feci but/iedf-i/i, he faith, that we know vnperfectly , and prophecie vnperfectly
t
and fee by a darke

though our hearts {peaking as by a glaile, he iheweth how {lender a little portion of the true godly
be both naturally Wlfe jome j s ojuen vs in this prefent life. For though thole wordes do not exprtfly

partly by outVari mtW trnt our faith is vnperfect fo long as we grone vnder this burden of the flclh,

tentaturns,partly but that it happeneth vnto vs by our owne imperfection that we haue need to be con-
by inward guilti- rinually exercifed in learning, yet he fecretly dedareth that that thing which is infi-
n:s of wfcience mtCj cannoc De comprehended by our fmall capacitie, and narrow compafle. And

ftru/ifulues
this P4«/reporteth ofthe whole church, but vnto euery oneofvs, his owne dulnes is

i.Cor.13 9. an hinderance and ftay that he cannot come fo neere as were to be wilhed. But how
j.Cor.3.18. fureand vndeceiuable a tafteofirfelfe,euen a fmall drop of faith doth make vs feele,

the fame Apoftle fheweth in another place, where he afhrmeth, that by the Gofpell

webeholde thegloneof God with vncoueredface, hauingno veilebetweene vs

and it, fo effectually thatwe be transformed into the fame image. In fuch entangle-

ments ofignorance there muft needes be wrapped togithcr both much doubting and
fearefull trembling, fpecially forafinuch as our heart, by a certaine naturall in-

ftm&of it felfe , is enclined to vnbclceuingnes. Befide that, there be tcntations

which both infinite in number,and diners in kinde, do oftentimes with great fodaine

violence aflaile vs. But fpecially our owne confidence oppreiVed with heauie burden

offinnes lying vpon it, doth fometime lament and grone with it felfe, andfometime
accufeth it ielfe : fometime fecretly murmureth , and ibmetime is openly trou-

bled. Whether therefore aduerfities doe fnewe an apparance of the wrath of God,
or the confidence doth find in it felfe any proofe or matter ofhis wrath,from thence

vnbeleefe doth take weapons and engines to vanquilh faith with all: which are alway
directed to this end , that we thinking God to be 'our aduerfarie and hatefully bent

againft vs,fhould both not hope for any helpe at his hand, and alfo be afraide of him
as ofour deadly enemy.

Howfaith being 2i To beare thd'e afT:.u!ts,faith doth arme and fortific her felfe with the word of
afkultett getteth God. And when fiich a tentation afladeth , that Godisourenemie, becaufehceis

\"emlmllhildvn-
^ KirP e againft vs : faith on the other fide anfwcrcth,that euen when he puniiheth he is

tonatttrt'.U. ai'o niereifull , becaufehis chafticement commeth rather of loue than of wrath.

When faith is ftriken with this thought, that God is a reuenger ofiniquities, againft

diat ftroke he fcttcth his pardon ready for all effene cs ,(6 oft as the finner rtforteth to

the mtrcifulnefie of ihe Lord. So a godly minde howfoeuer it be in maiucllous wife

tolfed and vexed, yet at length nfeth vp aboue all dangers, andncuerfufrercth the

confidence of Gods mcrcie to be plucked away from it: .But rather whatfeeuer con-

tentions do trouble andweaiieit, in the endc they mine to the aliurednefle of this

confidence.
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confidence.And hereofthis is a proofe : that the holy ones, when they thinke them-

fcluesmoft of all prefTed with the vengeance ofGod, yet euen then doe make their

complaints to the fame God : andwhenitfeemeth that they fhall not be heard at all*

euen then neuertheles they call vpon him.For to what purpofe were it, to make their

mone to him fromwhom they looped for no comfort ? trnely they would neuer finde

in their harts to call vpon him, vnlefle they beleeucd that there were fomehelpe at

his hand prepared for them. So the Difciples, in whom Chnft blameth their fmalnes Matt.8.25.

of faith, complained in deede that they perifhed, but yet they callcdto him for

helpe. And when he rebuked them for their fmall faith, yet he doth not meet them
from the number of his, normaketh them of the number ofthe vnbeleeuers, but

ftirrtth them to make offthat fault. Therefore we arfirme againe thatwhich we hauc

aboue fpoken, that the roote offaith is neuer plucked out of a godly hart , but ftic-

keth fofaft in the bottom,that howfoeuer it be fhaken andfeeme to bend this way or

that way,the light thereofis fo neuer quenched or choked vp, but that it lieth at leaft

hidden vnderfome embers: and by this token is plainly lhewed,that the word which
is an vncorruptible feede, bringeth foorth fruitehketo it felfe, thefpring whereof

doth neuer wither and vtterlypenfh.For whereas this is the extremeft matter ofde-

(pairetothe holieones, to feele according to the coiifidcration of prefent things,

the hande of God bent to their deftrudion: yet io&afnrmcth that his hope fhall lob 13.15.

proceede fofarre, that though God doe kill him, yet he will not therefore ceafeto

ti uft in him. This is the truth thereforevVnbeleefe reigneth not_within the hearts

of th^ftdlv. but outwardly alTaileth them :nerther doth~Ihe deadly wounde them 5^
wltn^j Weapons, butonely troubleth them,or lb luirteth thefri'that yet thewottnd

is cura ble. For faith,' as TJ^/t
J

elic1vetTf,'fero^llrvslor a jHieldthatbein°,holdcn vp Eph.£i8.

ajalruTvveapc>nT,dotinbfeceiuethe force of th7fm~,lfraTit either vuerlie dnueth

themE^kTTm-atJejujJbJire^i^tiuh^u , tha t they cannot pcarce them to

da^JKTIjTe^ Therefore when faith is fhaken, it is like as ifaltron^Tou1(lierwith

the violent ItrokF of a^Irt"be"compelled t^emooue'His"foote.l i anTglue ground .1

little : and when faith it leifeis wounded, thatlTlike as if

h

isbucltler^bvTome ftroke ^'{ ,

be uHBrnepart broken,butyet lo that itTs notltriken through
-
foTalway thegodhe

minde^ilfatuine to rife thus hie as to lay with Pauitf^fTcvatknn the middeft of the pfa ,, /
lhadow ofdeath, I will feare none euill,becaufe thou art with me.It is indeed terrible

to walke in the darknes ofdeathpnd it cannot bee but that the faithful!, howe much
ftrength foeuer they haue,muft be afraid of it. Yet becaufe this thought lurmounteth

it,that they haue God prefent with them,and prouidingfor their fafetie^that feare is

oucrcome with affiuednes.For(as ^tuguftme fauh)how great engines ibeucr the deuil

raifeth vp againft vs, fo long as hee poflefleth not the place ofthe hart , where faith

dwellethjhe is call: out of the dores.And foifwe may iudge by the iucccfre,the faith-

full not onelyefcnpe fafefrom euery battle, fo that by and by receiuingficih cou-

rage they are ready to come againe into the field : but aifo that is fulfilled which lohn

faichinhis canoincallEpiftle: Thisisthe victory that ouercommeth theworlde, i.Ioh,;.*}.

euen your faith. For he affirmeth that it fhall not onely winne the victoric in one or

few battels,or againft fome one alTault,but aifo that it fhall get the oner hande of the

whole world,although it be athoufand times aflailed.

2 2 There is anotherjjinde-offeareand trembling, but fuch a on e as by it the af- ^mfeare is net r».

furednesotiaithisibjacrthi^ the more foundlie pugnant vntt

ftablrmed.Thatis. when the faithful 1 either in thinking that the examplesof God s faith.

vengeance aciainft thc wi^erl ar^jlTffljpXPr.r le'flbns for them toTearncbv, do care-

fully beware that they happen not toprouoke Gods vvrath agairmhhemfelues~with

theJamToflcace^or recording y/'nh rhemfclu es tFeir^wn mii'e?IeyJo4ea3TreTcrhang
altj^guner vpon the Lord without whomthey fee themfelucs to be morenckle and
foonerjanilhing than anj bhft of winde^t-of when thTApoltlc, in letting fooFth

the
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f.Cor. io, ii a
the fcourges wherewith the Lord in old time had punilTied the people ofIfraell, put-
teth the Corinthians in feare that they intangle not themfelues with like euils : hee
doth not thereby abate their affiance, but onely lhaketh away the dulnes ofthe fiefh

by which faith is wont more to be opprefied than ftrengthened. And when he taketh

occafion of the Ievves fall to exhort him that ftandeth, to take heede that he fall not,

he doth no: therby bid vs to wauer,as thoughwe were not fully aflured ofour ftedfaft

nes,but onely he taketh away arrogant preemption and i'3ih touting too much in

Rom.ii.ix.
our °wne ftrength,that after the thrufiing out of the IeweSjthe Gentiles being recei-

uedintotheirplace, fnould not too much outragioufly triumph againft them.Albeit

he fpeaketh there not onely to the faithfull, but alio in the fame faying compre-
hended^ the hypocrites that gloried onely in outwarde iliewc. For neither doth he
admonifli euerie man particularly, but making acomparifon betweene the Iewes
and the Gentiles , after that he had iTicwed that the Iewes in this that they were re-

iected, did fuffer iuft iudgemtnt for their vnbeleefe and vnthankfulneffe, he alfo ex-

horted the Gentiles that they fhould not, by being proude and extolling themfelues,

loofethe grace of adoption lately conueiedinto them. But as in that gencrall re-

letting of the Iewes, there remained yet fome that were not fallen from rhe coue-

nant of adoption, fo out ofthe Gentiles there might arife lbme , which without true

faith, fhoulde be puffed vp onely with foolifh confidence of the fleflV, and fo abufe

Gods louingkindnes to their owne deftruclion.But although you take this as fpoken

to the tied and faithfull,yet thereupon mall follow no inconuenience. For it is one
thing to holde downe the ralhprefumption which out of the remnants of the flefb* creepeth fometime euen into the holy ones, that with vaine confidence it wlfxe not

outragioufly wanton: and another thing toftnke the conference with feare, that sc

reft not with full alTurednes in the mercy of God.

We tr.ay feare *t 23 Then,when he teacheth,that with feare and tremblingwe mould vvorke our

the coufideration ownfaluation,he requireth nothing clfe, but that we fhould ace uftome vs witiJmuch
nfeur owne frail- abafing of our felues, reuerently to looke vp into the mightines of God. For truely
turn corruption,^

nmhingxtothib nmchawakevsjo_caft all our confidence and aflliraunceofminde

tie re/l with rure vpo" the Lord as doth the diitruft ofnur felues and careftdnes concerned by know-
*nd certame con- le3j?e in conference ofour owne wretchednes. And according to this meaning is

fiance, that laying in the Prophet to be taken : In the multitude of thy goodnefle I will enter

Pfa!
'

it

*'
'nto^ temple : I Will worinip in feare. Where he comely conioyneth the boldnes

of faith that leaneth vpon Gods mercy with areuerentfeare,which wc muftneedes

feele fo oft as comming into the fight of Gods maieitie,wee perceiue by the glorious

Prou.j8.14, brightnes thereof,how great is our owne filthines.And Salomon faith tiuely,where he

pronounceththeman bleffed, that continually maketh his owne hart afraid, for by

hardnmg therofmen fall headlong into cuil-But fuch fcarcTie meaneth a s may make
vs more heedfull,not fuch whereby we mould be troubled and vtterly fall: cuen fuch

a feare as when the minde confounded in it feife,doth recouer it ftlfe againe in God :

whcndeipairingitfelfcjitreuiuethby truftinhim. Therefore there is no caufe to the

contrarie, but that the faithfull may at one time both be in feare,and alfo enioy raoft

aflured comfort, in re/peel that fometime they turne their eies to behold their own
vanitie, and fometime they caft the thought oftheir minde vpon the truth of God.

But how(willfomc man fay )fliall feare and faith dwell both in one minde ? Eucn

thus,as contrarily vnfenfible dulnciie, and carefulnes. Tor whereas the wicked tra-

uailetoprocuretothcmfelfe a want ofgreefe, thatnofeare of God might trouble

thcnijyetjthe iudgement ofGod fo prtlleth them,thatthey cannot attain that which

they defirc. So there is nothing to withftand, but that God may excrcife them that

be his to humi!itie,tha: in fighting valiantly,they may reftraine themfelues vnder the

bridle ofmoueftic.And by the pro; eiTe ofthe text it appeereth, that this was the

entent of the Apoftle, where he affigneth the caufe of fcare,and trembling to be the

good
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good pleafure of God, whereby he giueth to them that be his both to will well, and

valiantly to go through with it, Ac cording to this meaning oughc wee to take that

faying of the Prophet : The rh:1 3
re n oflfraell fhallfeare God and his goodncflc^be- Ofe 1.$',

caule notionely p.odlines en^endreth the reference qfjj^butthe vene fweetencs

ancfplefant talte otgracCjlilfethman being diicouraged in himfdie wurTfeare and

admiration, to'make"tfflrflTangv£on Uod , and Immblie yeeldenlfrritifHhtiettto

his power.
"

-Jplfet wc do not heereby make roome to that moft pcftilcnt Philofophy,which 7^5y2J
many halfe papifts at this day begin to come in corners. For, becaufe they cannot Zn'mClmttwi-
defend that groffe doubtfulnes which hath beene taught in fchooles,they flie to ano- withstanding the

therdeuife,to m?.ke a confidence mingled with diftruftfulnes. They confefle, that weaken* and vn-

fo oft as we looke vnto Chrift, we finde in him full matter to hope well : but becaufe ™"^
jjjj

We are alwaies vnwoorthic ofthofe good things that are offered vs in Chrift, they
r̂
r"

t̂ft

°
'

Would hauevs to wauer and ftagger in beholding our owne vnwoorthines. Brceflie,

theyplaceconfciencefobetweenehopeandfeare,thatitaltrcth from the one to the

other,by enterchangeable times and courfes.-andthey fo compare faith and hope to-

gerher,that when the one fpringcth vp,the other is preffed downe,when the one ari-

fcth,the other agame falleth. So when Sathan feeth that thofe open engines where-

with before time he was wont to deftroy the aflurednes of faith, doe nowe nothing

preuaile,he endcuoureth by crooked vnderminings to ouerthrow it. But what maner

of confidence ihall that be,whkhfhal! now & then yeeld to defperation?If(fay they)

thou confider Chrift,there is aflured faluation : but ifthou rcturne to thy felfe , there

is aflured damnation. Therefore ofneceffitie diftruft and good hope muft by enter-

changeable courfes raignein thymindc: As though wee ought to imagine Chrift

ftandingafarreoff, and not rather dwelling within vs. Fortherefore welookefor

faluation athishande, not becaufehe appeerethafarreoff vnto vs, but becaufe hee

hath grafted vs into his hodie, and fo maketh vs partakers notonely of all his good
things,but alio of himfelfe.Therefore I turne this their argument againftihemfelucs:

. ifthou confider thy felfe, there is certaine damnation- But becaufe Chrift with all

his good things is by way of communicating fo gmen vnto thee that all his thinges

are made thine, and thou art made a member of him ,
yea and all one with him : his

right eoulheffe droWneth thy finnes, his faluation taketh away thy damnation : he by

his woorthineffe commeth betweene thee and God, that thy vnwoorthinefle come
not in the fight of God. Breefiy, this is the truth: wee ought neither to feparate

Chrift from vs, nor vs from him , but with both handes to holde faft that fellowfhip Rom.S.io-

whereby he hath coupled himfelfe vnto vs. So the Apoftle teachcth vs : The bodie

indeed (faith he ) is dead by rcafon of finne : but the fpinte of Chrift that dwelleth in

you,is life for lighteoufnes. According to thefemens trifling deuife hefhouldehaue
faide, Chi ift indeed hath life with himfelfe : but you, as you be finners,remaine fub-

ic&to death and damnation. But he laith farre otherwife. For he teacheth that that

damnation which we deferue ofourfelues,is fwallowed vp by the laluation of Chrift:
and toprooue it,he vfeththe fame reafon that ) hauc alleaged, becaufe Chrift is not
Without vs. but dwelleth within vs , and cleaueth vnto vs not onely with vndiuidable

knot offellowfliip,butwitha certaine maruellous communion daily more and more
growfthwith vs into one bodie.till he be made altogithcrone with vs. And yetl de-
nienot, as I haue faide a little before

_,
that fometime there happen certaine inter-

ruptions of faith, as' the weakenefle thereof is among violent iodtine motions
bowed hither or thither. So in the thioke mifte of tentation the light thereof
is choked, but whatfoeucr happened* it ccafeth not from endeuotir to fceke
God.

15 And nootherwife doth£«»;**<{ argue, when Kc purpoftly imrer.tcthofthis How wetcbed

qucftioninhis fift Horailie in the dedication of the temple." Oftentimes (Ifaic)by foeucrreL
f"! ,i \ J 7 'ur leMtSyby fan

the
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we know that by the benefite of God ftudying vpon the foule, mee thinke I finde in it two things as it

Gods mojlgractom were contrarie. IfI beholde the foule it fclfe,as it is in it fclfe and ofit felfe, I can fay

V"(rid

ti0nVn *re notnino more trulv of it,than that it is vtterly brought to naught. What neede I now
to reckon vp particularly all the miferies of the foule, how it is loaden withfinnes,

couered With darknefle, entangled with deceitfullentifements, itching with luftes,

fubiect to paffions, filled vvith iUufions, alvvay inclined to euill, bent to all kindes of

£rai.<?4 6.
yicc> finally full of flume and confufion ? Now if all the veiy righteoufnefles of it

Mat.5.13. being looked vpon by the light of truth be foundelike a cloth ftained with floures,

then what fhall the vnrighteoufnefTes thereofbe accounted? If the light that is mvs
be darkneMe,how great fhall the very daikneife be ? What then ? without doubt man
is made like vnto vanitie: man is brought to naught: man is nothing. But how then
is he vtterly nothing whom God dothmagnifie? How then is he nothing,towarde

whome Gods hart is fet ? Brethren, let vs take hart againe. Thoughwe be nothing

our owne harts, peraduenture there may fomewhat of vs lie hidden in the hart of
God. O rather of mercies ? O father of the miferable, how doeft thou fet thy hart

toward vs? For thy hart is where thy treafureis. But how bewe thytreafure, ifwe
be nothing? All nations are fo before thee as ifthey were not, they fhall be reputed

as nothing. Euen before thee,not within thee : fo in the Judgement ofthy truth,but

not in the afFe&ion of tby pitie. Thoucalleft thofe things that are not, as though
they were. Therefore both they are not, becaufe thoucalleft thofe things that are

nor, and alfo they are becaufe thou called them. For though they are not,in reipecl

Romj.12. of themfelues, yetwith thee they are, according to that faying of Taul, not of the

works ofnghteoufneffe, but ofhim that calleth. And then hee faith, that this cou-

pling together ofboth confiderations is maruellous. Truely thofe things that are

knit together, doe not the one deftroy the other. Which alfo in theconclulionhe

more plainly declareth in thefe words. Now if with both thefe confiderations wee
diligently looke vpon our felues what wc bee, yea in the one confederationhow we
be nothing, and in the other how muchwe be magnified, I thinke our glorying fee-

mcth to be tempered, but peraduenture it lsmoreincreafed. Truely it is perfectly

ilabhfhed, that we glorie not in our felues but in the Lord. If Wee thinke thus : If

he hath determined to faue vs we (hall by and by be deliuered : now in this We may
take courage. But let vs climbe vp into ahigherwatch tower, and feeke for the citie

of God,feeke for the temple,feekefor the houfe,feeke for the fpoufe. I haue not for-

gotten,but I fay it with feare and reuerence, wc I fay be but in the hart of God. We
be, but by his allowing as woorthie,not by our ownc woorthinefTe.

^feare which ive \6 Now, the feare of theLorde, whereof commonly in euery place witnefTe

ought to nowify in isborneto all the holy ones, andwhichis in fome places called the beginning of
curfe/ues. wifedome, and in fome places wifedome it felfe, although it be but one, yet it pro-

Pfal.ioo'n. cecdeth from a double vnderftanding. For God hath in himfelfe the reuerence

Pron.15.14. both of a father and of a Lorde. Therefore he that will truely worfhiphim, Will

Mal.1.7. endeuour to fhew himfelfe both an obedient fonne and a feruiceable feruant vnto
' * '- him. The obedience that is giuen to him as to a father,the Lord by the Prophet cal-

leth honour .-the feruice that is done to him as to aLord,he ralltth feareThe fonne

(faith he) honoreth the father, and the feruant the Lord. IfI be a father. Where ismy
honour ? IfI be aLord, where is my feare ? But howfoeucr he putteth difference be-

tweenc them,thou feeft how he confoundeth them both together. Therefore let the

feare of the Lord be vnto vs a reuerence mingled with that fame honour and feare.

Neither is itany maruellifone minde receiue both thofe affections. For he that con-

(iderethwith himfelfe what a father God is vnto vs, he hath caufe enough, although

there were no hcl'es at all,why he fhould dread his difpleafure more greeuoufly than

any death. Btitalfo(fuchisthew3ntonnefleof ourfleihto run to licentioufnefTeof

finning) toieftraine the fame by all mcanes, wce.ought therewithall to take hoiJe

... - - - «. - of
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ofthis thought, that the Lord vnder whofe power we line, abhorreth all iniquitie,

whofe vengeance they Ihall not efcape,that in huing wickedly do prouoke his wrath

againftthemfelues.

27 But that which John faith, that feare is not in charitie, but perfect charitie ca- wf,at fiare ,> £

fteth out feare, becaufe fcare conteineth puniihment, difagreeth not with this that which pcrficl

we fay. For the wicked feare not God in this refptct that they dread to incurre his rfwww caQtth

difpleafure, if they might do it without puniihment : but becaufe they know him to '"^
g<

be armed wuh power to reuenge : therefore they ihake for feare at the hearing of his

wrath. And alfo they fo feare his wrath, becaufe theythinke that it hangeth oucr

them, for that.they looke euery moment when it ihall fall vpon their heads. As for

thefaithfull: they (as is aboue faide) both feare his difpleafure more than punilh-

ment,and are not troubled with feare ofpunifhmet as if it did hang ouer their necks,

but they are made the more warie not to procure it.So faith the Apoftle whe he fpea-

keth to the faithfull : Be ye not decerned : for this commeth the wrath ofGod vpon

the children ofvnbeleefe.He threatneth not that Gods wrath will come vpon them,

but putteth them in mind to thinke vpon this, that the wrath ofGod is prepared for Ephe.?.i6.

fuch wicked doings as h^e had recitedjthat they themfeluesihouldnot be wdling alfo Col.j.tf.

toproueit. Albeit it feldom happentth, that the reprobate be awakened with onely

and bare threatnings,but rather being alreadie grofle and vnfeniiblie dull with their

owne hardnesjfo oft as God thundreth from heauen they harden themfelues to ob-

ftinacy, but when they are once itriken with his hand, then whether they will or no,

they be enforced to feare. This feare they commonly call afeiuillfeare : and in

comparifonfet it for comrarytofreenatured and willing feare which becommeth
children. Some other do futtlely thruft in a middle kmd,becaufe that fame feruill and

conftrained affection fometime fo fubdueth mens mindes, that they come willingly

to the feare of God.
28 Now we vnderftand,that in the good will ofGod,whercunto faith is faid to faith hint ptt-

hauerefpect,the poffeifionoffaluitionand eternalllife is obtained. For ifwe can (waded, of the

want no good thing, while God is fauourable vnto vs, it aboundantly fufhceth vs to goodwill ofGod,

theafluredneire offaluaiion, when he himfelfe doth allure vs of hislouc. Let him %""££%,£"}
fhew his face (faith the Prophet) and we ihall be fafe. Whereupon the Scriptures aU "lodthmti
determine this to be the fumme ofour faluation, that God putting away all enmities, especially etemali

hath receiued vs into fauour. Whereby they fhew, that when God is reconciled vn- I'fi andfaluation

to vs,thereremainethnopenlI,butthatall things ihall prolper well with vs. There- "J. 'l
3e

"J

fore faith,hauing taken hold of the loue ofGod,hath promifes ofthe prefent hfe^and jTai'so.^

ofthe life to come, and perfect aiiuredneiTc ofall good things : but that fame fu ch as Ephe.*. 1$.

may be gathered out ofthe word ofGod. For faith doth not certainly promife to it

ftlfe either the length or honor or wealth of his life, forafmuchas God willed none
ofthefethings to be appointed vnto vs,but is i. otentcd with this afluredues,that God
Will neuer fade-how foeuer many things faile vs that pertaine to the maintenance of
this prefent life. But the c'heefe afllirednefle of faith refteth in expectation of the life

to come, which is let out ofdoubt by the word ofGod. But whatfoencjrjrm|eries

and calamities betide vnto them whome God loucth oLh£y_cannot workejhj&

contrarie, but that his good will is perfect feliciiif^-Thrrefore when we did mcane
to expreliethe fumme or bletkdnes, we named the fauour of God, out of which
fpnng doe flowe vntovs allkindes of good things. And this we may commonly
note throughout the Scriptures, that whenfoeuer mention is made not onely of
eternall faluarion, but alfo of any good thing in vs, we be alvvay called backe to

the loue ot God. For which caufe Dauid faith, that the goodneife ofGod when it Pfa!.^.^

is felt in a godly heart, is fweeterand more to be delired than life it felfe. Finally,

if all things elfe doe flowe vnto vs according toour owne wilhing, and wee bee
vnc

e

rtajneor pods louejoTTialiffl^^ acturfed
t
anTthejreJore

miferable

:
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miferable : But ifthe fauourable face of God doe (hine vnto vs. euen our very mifc-
ries~ih~allbe bleffed,bec3ule theyare turnedto helpes ofourfaKiation-As Taul^hcn
he heapeth vp arehearfall of all aduerfities, yet he glorieth that he was not by them
feuered from the Ioueof God ; and in his praiers he alway beginneth at the fauoui"

ofGod, from whence floweth all profpcritie. Likewife Da:nd fettcth thconelyfa-
uourofGod againftall theterrours that trouble vs. If(faithhe)Iihallwalkeinthe

middeft of the ihadow of death, I will feare no euils, becaufe thou art with me. And
we alway feele that our mindes doe wauer, vnltife being contented with the fauour

of Godjthey feeke their peace in it, and haue this inwardly fixed in them that is faide

in the Pfalme, Bletfed is the people whofe God is the Lord, and the nationwhom he
hath chofen to him for his inheritance.

19 Wemake the foundation of faith to be the freepromife ofGod,becuife faith

^Gd'fb^Tl ProPeiV ft^ierh vpon ic. For though faith doe bcleeuc God to be true in all things,

.. itlrinclpdly'
whether he commaund or forbid, whether he promife or threaten, and alfo obedi-

rejpecletbthepro- entlyreceiuethhis commaundements, andbewarethof things that he prohibiteth,

nufi offaluation and hath regarde to his threatenings, yet properly it beginneth at the promife, and
fi-eely oferd in therein continueth, and thereupon endeth._FojL£aithktketh for hie in God, which

*'*
is not founde in commaundements or de clarationsjaf.penalties, but in promife

ofmercTe, an3jnno other promile, butliich as is freely giuen. For the conditional!

promile,~Dywhrc"hwearetent to our'owneworSes, doth no otherwjfe promife life,

but ifwe perceiue it to ftande in our felues^JhereforeJf_w£-Will notjiaue our faith

^to tremble arI3~w^uW; M^Tnultftay itwith that promifejoffaluation, which is Wil-

nmgly_aridjibc[ally offered vs of^Ee JLordc, rather in refj^cft ofour miferie, than of
our oatfie worthincire. Wherefore the Apoftle beareth this wftneffe of the Gofpell,

thorn is the word or raith, which name he takethboth from the commaundements
and alfo from the promifes of the law,bicaufe there is nothing that can ftabliih faith,

but that liberal embaffage,by which God reconcileth the world to himfelfe.Therc-

forc the fame Apoftle oftentimes maketh a relation offaith and the Gofpel together,

when he teacheth that the minifterie of the Gofpell was committed to him vnto the

obedience offaith,that the fame is the power of God, to faluation to euery one that

belceueth: thatmitisreuealedthe righteoufneffe of God from faith to faith. And
no maruell. For fith the Gofpell is the minifterie of reconciliation, there is no other

teftimonie fure enough of Gods good will towarde vs, the knowledge whereof faith

requireth. Therefore when we fay that faith muft reft vpon free promife, we doe

not denie but that the faithful! doe euery way imbrace and receiue the word ofGod,
butwe appoint the promife of mercie to be the proper marke of faith. Euen as the

faithful! ought in deede to acknowledge God to be the iudge and punifher ofwicked

doings,and yet they properly haue regarde vnto his mercifullkindneffe: for as much
as he is defenbed to them to be confidered fuch a one as is louing and merciful, farre

from wrath, of much goodnefle, gentle vnto all, powring foorth his mercie vpon all

his workes.

-* r , 30 Neither yet doe I regarde the barkings of Tighius, or fuch other dogs,when

thl
Y

prmdft *of~
tftcy fode fault with this rcftraint, as though in diuiding faith it did take holde but

mercie in cbnji of one peecc thereof. I graunt(as I haue already faid) that the generall obied offaith
is put notfor the (as they terme it) is the truth of God, whether he threaten or put vs in hope of fa-

Z'rlt?"/"?.*
uour' Wherefore the Apoftle afcribeth this to faith, that 2N[?e feared the deftruftion

ofthe world,when it was not yetfeene. Ifthe feare ofapunilhment fhortly to come,

was the worke of faith, then ought not the threatnings to bee excluded out of the

definition of faith. This is indeedc true. But the cauillers doe vniuftly accufevs, as

though wc denied that faith kith refped: to all the partes of the word of God. For

our meaning is onely to ihewthofe two things, firft, that faith neuerftedfaftly ftan-

dcthvntillitcome to freepromife : and then that wee are nootheiwifc by it to bee

jeconciled

Rom-io.?.

16.17.

a.Cor.518.

Pfal.8£j.&

103.81.5.

principal! obieR

offaith.
Hcb.u.
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reconciled to God, butbecaufe it coupleth vs to Chrift. Both thofe points are wor-

thie to be noted. Wefeeke fuch a faith, which may make difference betweene the

children ofGod and the reprobate,betweene die fakhfull and the vnbeleeuing. If a

man do beleeue that God both iuft'.y commaundeth all that he commaundeth, and

truely threatneth,lhall he be therefore called faithful!?Nothing lelle. Therfore there

can be no ftedfaft ftay offaith, vnltffeit be grounded vpon the mercy ofGod. But

now to what end dowe difpute offaith?Is it not that we may learnetheway of falua-

tion?But how doth faith bring faluation butinrefpect that it graffeth ys into the body

of Chrift? Therfore thereis no inconuenience,ifin the definition we do enforce the

principall effeft thereof,and do ioine vnto the generall name, in ftead of a difference

that marke that feuereth the faithful! from the vnbeleeuing. Finallie, the malicious

haue nothing to find fault withall in this doftrine, but they muft wrap vp Vaul with

vs in the fame blame, which calleth the Gofpell properly the word offaith. Rom.io.8.

51 Butheereupon againe we gather that which we haue before declared, that The confederation

faith doth no leffe neede the word than the fruit doth neede the liuelie roote ofthe of the power cf

tree, becaufe no other (as D<t»id teftifieth) can truft in the Lord, but they that knowe God and eftha

his name. But this knowledge is not according to euerie mans imagination, but lb SjI!I

r'

farreas God himfelfe iswitneffeofhis ownegoodnes. Which the fame Prophet methvt infaith;

coniirmeth in an other place, faying : Thy faluation is according to thy Word. A- yet allvamjheth

gaine,Ihauetruftedinthyword/aueme. Where is to be noted the relation offaith exceptive rehe

to the Word, and then how faluation followtth. And yet in the meane time we doe pfjiViV"
not exclude the power ofGod,with beholding whereof, vnleffe faith fufteine it felfe, pfal io^^j.

itconneuergiue vnto God his due honor. Taul fecmeth to rehearfe acertaine flen- Roni.4.2i,

der and common thing of'^ibrabam, that he beleeued that God which had promifed

himtheblefledfeede,was able toperformeit- Againe in anotherplace, {peaking of .

himfelfe:I know whom I haue beleeued, and I am fare that he is able tokeepethat
^"""•i*

which I haue leftwith him vntdl that day. But ifa man wey with himfelfe howmany
doubtings ofthe power ofGod doe oftentimes creepe into mans mmde,heihall well

perceiue that they which do highlic efteeme it as it is Worthy, haue not" a little profi-

ted in faith. We all will confeffe that God is able to do whatfocuer he will, but when
euen the leaft tentation throweth vs downe with feare, and amafeth vs with horror,

thereby appeareth plainly,that we diminiih the eftimation ofGods power, when we
prefer aboue it thofe things, that Sathan threatneth againft Godspromifes. This is

the reafon why Efay, meaning to print into the harts of the people the affarednes of
faluation,doth lb honorably mtreat of the infinite power ofGod. It feemeth oft that

fo focne as he hath begonne to fpeake ofthe hope ofpardon and reconciliation, he
by and by tumeth to another thing, and wandreth about in long an'd fuperfluous

circumftanccs,rehearfinghow maruelloufly the Lord goueineth the frame ofHea-
uenand earth and the whole order ofnature, yetisheere nothing that ferueth not
fitly for the circumftance ofthe matter that he ipeaketh of. Forvnleffe the power of
God whereby he is able to do all things be prefently fet before our eyes, oureares

Will hardly heare the word, or will not efteeme it lb much as it is worth. Befide

that, heere is declared his effecluall power, becaufe godlineffe (as we hane already

fhewed in another place) doth alway apply the power of God to vfe and worke,
fpeciaily it fetteth before it felfe thofe woikes of God, whereby hee hath tefti-

fied himfelfe tobeafather. Hereupon commeth that in the fcriptures is Co often

mention made of the redemption, whereby the Ifraelites might haue learned

that God which was once the author of faluation, will be an euerlafting prefer-

uer thereof. And Dauid puttetkvs in minde by his owne example, that thofe be-
ncfites which God hath particularly beftowed vpon euery man, doe afterward a-
wailt to the confirmation of his faith. Yea when God feemeth to haueforfaken vs,

it behouethys to ftretch our wits further, that his auncient benefits may recomfort
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PfaI.tao4j. vs,asitisfaidinanotherPfaJme,Ihauebeenemindfullofoldcdaies. I haue ftudied
PfaJ.77.11. vponallthy workeSj&c. Againe, I will remember the workes ofthe Lorde, and his

tnaruelsfrom the beginning. Butbecaufe without the worde all quickly vanilheth

away that we conceiueof the power of God and of his workes, therefore we doe
not without caufe affirmethat there is no faith, vnlefle God giue light vnto it with

teftimonie of his grace. But here aqueftionvnighebemooued, what is to be thought

of5<zr<* and Rebecca, both which being mooued as it feemeth with zeale of faith,

Gen.i j.
palled beyond the bounds of the word.Sara,when fhe feruently defired the promifed

iflue, gaue her bondmaide to her husband. It cannot bee denied but that fhee many
waies finned : but now I touch only this faul^that being carried away with her zeale,

fhedidnotreftraineher felfe within the boundes ofGods worde, yet it is certaine

Gen.16 that that defiie proceeded of faith. Rebecca, being certified by the Oracle of God of
the election ofher fonne Ucob, procured his blefiing by euillcraftiemcanes : fhe de-

cerned her husband the witneffe and minifterof thegraceof God; fhe compelled

her fonne to lie: ihe by diners guiles and deceites corrupted the truth ofGod : Finally,

mmaking a fcorne of his promife, fhe did as much as in her lay, deftroy it. And yet

this aft, how much foeuer it was euiH> andwoorthy of blame, was not without faith,

foritwasneceffary that fiiefhouldouercom many oiTences,th at fhe might fo earneft-

ly endeuour to attaine that which withouthope of earthly profite was full of great

troubles and dangers. As we may not fay that the holy Patriarch lfaac was altoge-

ther without faith, becaufehebeingbythe fame oradeof God admoniflied of the

honour transferred to the yoonger fonne, yet ceafed not to be more fauourably bene

tohisfirft begotten fonne Efau. Truelythefe examples doe teach, that oftentimes

errors are mingled with faith, but yet fo that faith if it be a true faith, hathalwaythe

vpper hande. For as the particular errour ofRebecca did nor make voide the effectof

thebleifing, fo neither did it make voide her faith which generally raignedinher

minde,and was the beginning and caufe ofthat doing. Neuerthelefle therein Rebecca

vttered how ready mans minde is to fall fo foone as he giuethhimfelfe, neuer fo little

libertie. But though mans default and weakeneffe doth darken f?.ith, yet it doth not

quench it : inthemeane timeitputtethvsinmindejhow carefully we ought to hang

vpon the mouth ofGod, and alfo confirmeth that which we haue raught, that Faith

vanilheth away, vnlefle it be vpholden by the Worde : as the mindes both of Sara,

and Ifaac and Rebecca had become vaine in their crooked wanderings out of the

Way, vnlefle they had beene by Gods fecrete bridle holden in obedience of the

Worde.

Taith tmbracttb 3 a Againe,not without caufe we include all the promifes in Chrift, for as much
tto promife but in asinthe knowledge of him the Apoftle includethall theGofpell: and in another
C
u"%-

hy wlm" place he teacheth,that all the promifes ofGod are in him,yea and Amen.Thereafon

y&STom
d
Whereof is ready tobefhewed. For if God promife any thing, he therein fhewtth his

Godtovt. good will: fo that there is no promife ofhis, that is not a teftimonie ofhis loue. Nei-

Rom.1.17. thermckethit any matter that the wicked whentheyhnue greatand continuall be-

s.Cor.i.so. nefits ofGods liberalise heaped vpon them, do thereby Wrap themfelues in fo much
the more greeuous Judgement. For fith they doe neither thinke nor acknowledge

that thofe things comevntothem from the hande ofGod, for if they acknowledge

it , they doe not with themfelues confider his goodneffe , therefore they cannot

thereby be better taught of his mercic than bruit beaftes, which according to the

meafure of their eftate, doe receiue the fame fruite of Gods liberahtie, and yet they

perceiue it not. Neither doth it any more make againftvs, th atmany times in re-

filling the promifes appointed for them, they doe hy that occaiion procure to them-

felues the greater vengeance. For although the efte&uall working of the promifes

doe then onely appeere, when they haue found faith with vs, yet the force and nam-

, jrallpropertie of them is neuer extinguished by our vnbelecfe or vnthankfulnefle.

-•«yW Therefore
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Therefore when the Lord by hispromifes doth prouoke man not onely to receiue,

but alfotothinkevpon thefraitesof his bountifulnes , he doth therewithal! declare Mat j. 17,

vnto him his loue. Whereupon we muft rtturne to this point , that euery promifc is

a teftifying ofGods loue too- ard vs. But it is out ofqueftion,that no man is loued of

God but in Chrift, he is the beloued fon, inwhom the loue ofthe father abideth and
refteth, and then from him powreth it felfe abroad vnto vs : as PaWteacheth, that

we haue obtained fauor in the beloued one. Therefore it muft needs be deriued and Eph.i«7»

come vnto vs by meane ofhim. For this caufe the Apoftle in another place calleth ,

him our peace : in another place he fetteth him out as a bond, whereby God is with ^
2 ' 14*

fatherly naturallkindnes bound vnto vs. It followeth then that we muft c aft our eies

vpon him, fo oft as any promife is offered vs. And that Vaul teachethnoabfurditie, Rom. 8.3.8: 15.5,

that all Gods promifes whatfoeuer they bc,are confirmed and fulfilled in him.There

bee certaine examples that make forthe contrarie. For it is not likely that TSfaa-

mait the Syrian, whenhe required ofthe Prophet themanerhowtoworlhip Goda- Aft. 10.8.

rightjwas inftru&ed concerning the Mediator : yethis godhnes is praifed. Cornelius a ^'
a

Gentile and a Romane, could fcarcely vnderftand that which was knovven not to al " ° 5*
'*

the Iewes
,
yea and that verie darkely : yet his almes and praiers were acceptable to

God, andthefacrificeof ?(«j/i»/<t», by the prophets anfwere allowed. Which thing j.Reorm
neither of them could obtaine but by faith. Lakewife it may befaidof theEunuche Acl.8"ij.

towhom 2j /h7/[> was carried, which if he had not had fome faith, would not haue

taken vpon him the trauell and expenfes of fo long a iourney,to worfhip. Yet we fee,

when Thilip examined him, how he bewraied his ignorance of the Mediatour. And
trulylgraunt that their faith was partly vnexpi effed, not onely concerning Chrifts

perfon,but alfo concerning his power& the office committed vnto him ofthefather.
Yet in the meane time it is certaine , that they were uiftru&ed in fuch principles , as

gauethem fome tafteofChrift,ahhough but very final. Neitheroughtthisto feeme

ftrange.For ndtherwould the Eunuch haue come in hafte to Ieiufalemfromafarre

countrey to worfhip an vnknown God , neither did Cornelius when he had once em-
braced the Iewiih religion fpend fo much time, without being acquainted with the

firft grounds oftrue doctrine. As (or "Naaman, it had bin too fond an abfurditie for

JLhjeui whenhe taughthim of fmall things, to haue faide nothing of the principall

point.Thcrefore although there were among them ad arke knowledge of Chrift, yet

it is not likely that there was no knowledge becaufe they did vfe themfelues in the

ftacrifices ofthe law,which muft haue been difcerned by the very end ofthem
;
that is

Chriftjfromthefalfe facrifices ofthe Gentiles.

33 But this bare and outward declaration of the word of God, ought to haue Thi outward ds-

largely fufficedto make it to bebcleeued , ifour owne blindnes and ftubbornes did deration of the

not withftand it. But our mind hath fueh an inclination fo vanitie , that it can ncuer wtrd ™b°j*t**

clcauefaft vnto the truth of God,and hath fuch a dulncs , that it is alway blindeand '^T'by'hc'hnil
cannot fee the light thereof. Therefore there is nothing anailably done by the word doth tut (uffict

without the enhghtning ofthe holy Ghoft.Whereby alfo appeareth, that faith is far "ther to breed or

abouemans vndcrftanding. Neither lhalitbe fufficientthat the mind be lightened ":creale fJlli

with the fpirit ofGod , vnltfle the heart be alfo ftrengthened and ft.iblifhcd with his

power. Wherein the fchoolemendo altogither erre, which in considering of faith

do onely takeholdeof a bare and fimple aflentby knowledge, leauingout the con-

fidence and aiTurcdnes of the heart. Therefore faith is bothwaies a lingular gift of
God, both that the mind ofman is cleanfed to tafte the truth ofGod, & that his hart

is ftabliihed therein.For the holy Ghoft not onely is the beginner offaith,but alfo by
degrees increafeth it, vntilby ithe bring vs to theheauenly kingdome- Thatgood
thing ( faith Vaul) which was committed to thy keeping, keepeinthe holy Ghoft 2.7*1111.1.14.

whichdwellethinvs. But howTW faith that the holy Ghoft is giuenby the hea- Gal. 3.2.

ring of faith, we may eafily diflblue it. Iftherehad bcene but one onely gift of the

X 1 holy
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holy Ghoft , then it had beene an abfurditie for him to call the holy Ghoft the tfFcc'i

Offaith,which is the author and caufe of faith. But when he maketh report of the

gifts wherewith God garniiheth his Church, and by encrcalings cf faith bringeth it

to perfec"tion,it isnomarucll if he afenbe thofe things to faith which makethvsfit

to receiue them. This is reckened amoft fttange conckrfion, whenit is faid,that no
man but he to whom it lsgiutn, can belecuein Chrift. Eutihatis partly becaufc

they do notconfider either how fecret and high thcheauenly wifcdomeis, or how
grc.it mans dulnesisin conceiuing the myfteries of God: and partly bccnullrkcy

lookenot vnto that allured and ftccifaftconftantnes ofheart,that is to fay, the ihicre

part offaith.

1.C0M.13. 34 Eucif (asPrfK/fpreachctl^nomaniswitnefieofihewillofman, Lutthefpi-

Our blindnti It- lire ofman rhat is within him,then hew fhould man be fine cfthe will of God ? And
firethcjj/im open ifthe truth ofGodbe vncertaine among vs. in thofe things that we pi efentty behold

tUarmi of'omr
with our cie, how ihould it be allured and ftedfaft among vs there where the Lord

mndesafier, promifethftich things as neither ciefeeth, norwitcomp.ehcmkth ?But hereinmans

ihmpenes of vndeiftanding is fb otierthrowen and faileth , ihat the fiift degree of

profiting in Gods fchoolc, is to iorfake his own w it- For by it cs I y 1 veile caft before

Matt'aii.tj. vs, v;c are hindered that we cannot attaine the myfteries of God , which are not
Luke.iQ.il. difclofed but to little ones. For neither doth fielh and blood difclofcnor natuiall
M̂ °* i<5 - 1 7- rnan perceiue thofe things that arc of the lpirit,but rather to him the learning ofGod

Rom.ii '?+.
*s fooJifhricflljj becaufe it is fpiritually to be iudged. Therefore heerein the helpc of

i.Cor.2.10 theholy Ghoft is neceffarie, or rather heerein his force cnely raigneth. 7 hcreisno
Ioha.tf.43. man that knoweth the minde of God,or hath beene his counfdier : but the holy fpi-

rite fearcheth out all things, cuenthedeepefecretesofGod, by whom it is brought

to pafle , that we know the minde of Chrift. No man (faith he ) can come to me :

vnlefle my father that fent me, draw hi*n. Euery one therefore that hath heard and

learned ofmy rather,commeth. Not that any man hath feene the father, but he that

is fent ofGod.Euen as therefore we cannot come vnto Chrift, but being drawen by
thefpiritof God : fo when we be drawen, we arc lifted vp in wit and mindeaboue
our vndeiftanding. For the foule enlightened by him,taketh as it were a new mari-
nes of vnderftanding, wherewith it may beholdeheauenly myfteries, with bright-

neffe whereofit was before dazeled in it felfe. And fo mans vnderftanding receiuing

brightnefle by the light ofthe holy Ghoft , doth neuer till then truly begin to tafte of

thofe things that belong to the kingdofne of God, being before altogithcr vnfauorie

and without judgement of tafte to take alfay ofthein. 1 heifoic when Chrift did no-
tably fct out vnto two ofhis difciples rfie myfteries ofhis kingdome, yet he nothing

pmi.ulcd , vmill he opened their fenfes that they might vndeiftand the Scriptures.

Luke.z4.17.St.15. When the Apoftles were fo taught by his godly mouth, yet the Spirite or Truth
lohii 16.15. jnyft ^ce fent vnto them > to powre into their mindes the fame doctrine which they

had heard with their eaves. The word e of GOD is like vnto the Sunne thatihi-

neth v nto all them to whom it is preacTre*d,"butt6rio'~pro!itc ?.mcng blinde men.
"
BuTwe are all in this behalfebhnd.hy nature.theifxir£-itje2nnctp"earce intoour mind
but by theinwarrielna fter _th_f holy Ghoft , making by his cr.Iightningan entrie

for it.

jf "Tn another place, vvhenwehad to entreate of the corruption of nature, wc

is ib- v:ft of God ^aue rriolt ' J, c
c 'y shewed howvrifit men are to belecue. Therefore I will not wca-

riot ' h.-fl nved fa- rie the readers with repeating the fame againe. Let this be iufficient that the fphn of

differently -vpon faith is called o'tV.ml iaith it felfe, which the fpirit giueth vs, but not which we h.'.ue

oilmen. naturally. Therefore he prauth that God fulfil in the 'I hcftilonians all hiso.coj

aitheffi h. pleafure, and the worke of faith in power. Wherein calling fa ith the worfce ot God,
and gining it that title for a name of addition, and calling it by fipmeof apportion

Gods good pleafurc, he denieth that it is of mans ov\ne motion : and not contented

therewih
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therewith he addeth further, that it is a declaration of Gods power: writing to the

Corinthians, where he faith, that faith hangeth not vpon the wifedome ofmen, but

is grounded vpon the power ofthe holy Ghoft. He fpeakcth indeed ofoutward my-
racles : but becaufe the reprobate are bhnde atthe beholding ofthem, hee compre-
hendcthalfo that inward feale, whereofhe maketh mention in another place. And
God, the more glorioufly to fet roorth his liberality in lo noble a gift,vouchfafeth

not to graunt it to all vniuerfally without differencejbut by lingular priuiledge giueth

it to whom he wil.For proofc wherofwe haue alleagcd teftimonies bcfore.Ofwhich
jiuguftine being a faithfull expofitour, ciieth out that it would pleafe the Sauiour to

teach him,and that the very beleeuing it felfe,is ofgift and not-ofdefeiuing.No man
(faith he)commeth to me,vnlefTe my father draw him,and to whom it is giuen of my
father.lt is maruellous that two dohearc,the one defpifeth, the other afcendeth vp.

Let him that defpiftth,impute it to himfe/fc : let him that afcendeth, not arroganthe

afllgne it to himfelfe.In another place.Why is it giuen to one and not to another? It

grieueth me not to fay it,this is the depth ofthe croflc. Out of I wote not what depth

of the iudgements of God which wee maynot fearchproceedeth all that we can.

What I can, I fee: whereby I can, I fee not, failing that I fee thus farre, that it is of
God.But why him,& not him ? That is much to me.lt is a bottomlefle depth,it is the

depth of the crone.I may crie out with wondering, but not ihew it in disputing. Fi-

nnliy,the fummccommeth to this,that Chrift when heenlightenethvs vnto faith by

the power of his fpirit,doth therewithal graffe vs into his body,that we may be made
partakers of all good things.

3 6 Now it remaineth that that which-the minde hath receiued,may bee further We haue notfaith

conueied into the hart.For the word ofGod is not throughly rcceiued by faith , if it
*J^'^^J

fwimme in the top ofthe brainc, -but when it hath taken roote in the bottome ofthe ^nYnrmmdeulx-
hart that it may be an inuincible defence to beare and repulfe all the engines of ctptthefiiritfeafe

tentations Now if it be true, that the true vnderftandingof the minde is the enhght- it a/fotom harts.

ning thereol,t'ien in (itch confirmation ofthe hart, his powermuch more euidentlie

appcerethjcuenby fo much as the diftaiftfulnes ofthe hart is greater than the blind-

nes of the wit : and as it is harder to haue the minde furnilhed with aflurednefle,

than the wit to be inftru&ed with thinking. Therefore the Spirit performeth the of-

fice of a feale,to feale vp in our harts thofc fame promifes,the alfurancc wherof it firft

imprinted in our wits, and feruethfor an earneft to confirm e and ftablilh them. Sith .

yee beleeucd (faith the Apoftle)yceare fealed vpv/ith the holy Spirit of promife, **

which is the earneft ofour inheritance.See you not how he teachcth that by the Spi-

rite the harts of the faithfull are grautn as with leak-? and hew for the fame reafon he
calleth him the Spiriteofpromifc,becaufeheratificththc Gofpell vntovs? Likcwife

to the Corinthians he faith : God which annointcd vs, which hath alfo fealed vs, and 2.C01.1.21.& 5.5.

giuen the earneft ofhis Spirit in our hart. And in an other place when he fpeaketh of
confidence and boldneffe ofhoping well, hee maketluhe pledge of the Spirite the

foundation thereof.

37 Ncither,yet haue I forgotten that which I faide before, thercmembraunce Jhe affunims of
whereofexperience continually renueth, that is , thatfaith is toffedwith diuerfe ourfaith u not ex~

doubtings, fo that the mindes ofthe godly are feldome quiet,or at leaft do not alway iivgwfhedwbeuit

enioy apeaceable ftate : but with wriatfoeuer engine they be ftiaken, either they rift
" JiilU!ttl>d '

vp of the very gulfe oftemptations,or do abide f;.ft in their ftanding. Truly this aflu-

rednes onely nourilheth & defendtth faith, when we hold faft that which is faie'e in

the Pfalme.The Lord is our protection, our hclpc in trouble, therefore wee will not
pri , ,

feare, when the earth ihall tremble, and the mountaines lhall leape into the hart' * 4 ' J *

of the Sea. Alfo this moftfweete quietnefte is fpoken of m another place: Uaie
downe and flept,and rofe againe,becaufe the Lord hath fuftaincd me:it is not meant
thereby that Dawd was alway with one vndifturbed courfe framed to a merry cheer- pf^ , c

X 2, fulneffc:
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fulnefle : but in 1 efped that he tafted the grace ofGod according to his proportion

of Faithjtherefore he glorieth that he without feire defpiftrh all that eucr might dif-

quietthe peace of his minde. Therefore the Scripture meaning to exhort vs to Faith,

biddeth ys to be quiet. In Efay it is faid : In hope andfilence mall be your ftrenpth.

In the Pfalme : Hold thee ftill in the Lord,and waite for him. Wherewith agreeth

that faying ofthe Apoftle to the Hebmes : Patience is needfull, &c.

38 Hereby we may iudge how peftilent is that doctrine of the Schoolemen,
that we cannootherwife determine ofthe grace ofGod toward vs,than ly morali

conjecture as euery manthinketh himfelfe woorthy of it. Trudy if we Jhall weigh
by our workes how God is minded toward vs, Igrauntthat we can attaint it with
any coniecture,beitneuerfo (lender : but fith Faith ought to haue relation to afim-

pleandfiee promife, there is left no caufe of doubting. For with what confidence

(I befeechyou)(hall we be armed,ifwe fay that God is fauourable vnto vs vpon this

condition,lb that the purenes ofour life do deferue it t But bee aufe I haue appointed

one place properly for the diftuffing hereof, therefore I will fpeak no more ofthem
at this prefcnt,fpecially forafmuch as it is plaine enough, that there is nothing more
contrarie to Faith, than either conic&ure or any thing necrc vnto doubting. And
they doe very ill writhe to this purpofe that teftimony of the Preacher which they

haue oft in their mouthes: No ma knoweth whether he be worthy ofhatred or loue.

For(to fpeake nothing how this place is in the commo tranflation corruptly turned)

yet very children can not be ignorant what Salomon meaneih by fuch words: that is,

that ifany man will iudge by the prefentftate ofthings,whom God hateth,orwhom
God Iouethjhe Iaboureth in vaine,and troubleth himftlfe to no profit for his paines :

fich all things happen alike, both to the righteous and the wicked, to him that ofte-

rethfacrifices and him thatoffeieth none.Whereupon followed^ that God doth not

alway witnes his loue to them towhom he maketh al things happen proipeioufly,nor

doth alwaies vtter the hatred to them whom he punilheth.A nd that he doth to con-
demne the vanitie ofmans wit,fith it is fo dull in things meft necdeful to be knowen

:

as he had written alittle before, that it cannot be difcemed what the fbulenf man
difFereth from tb : foule ofa beaft,bicaufe it feemeth to die in like manner. Ifany man
will gather thereof, that the opinion that we hold of the immortalitie of foules ftan-

deth vpon conie&urc : may he not worthily be counted a mad man ? Are they then in

their right wits which gather that ih^re is no ccrtaintieof Gods grace, becaufe we
can conceiue none by the carnall beholding of prefent things ?

39 But they alle<\dgechatit is a point of raih prefumption, totakc vpon vs an

vndoubted knowledge of Gods will. I would indeede graunt it vnto them, if we
did take fo much vpon vs, thatwe Would make the incomprehenfible fecret purpofe

of Godfubieft to the flendeincfle of our witte : But whenwe fimply fay with Taul,

that we haue rcreiued not the fpnite ofthis world, but the Spirite that is of God,by
whofe teaching we may know thofe things that are giuen vs of God, what can they

barke againft it, but they muft flaunderoufly fpeake againft the Spirite ofGod ? But

ifit beahorriblerobbtneofGodto accufe the reuelation that commeth from him,

either to be lying, or vnaflured or vndoubtfull, what doc we offend in affirming that

it is allured? But they lay, that this alfoisnot without great prefumptuoufneffc that

We dare fo glory of the Spirite of Chnft.Who would thinke that their dulnefle were

fo great that would be connted matters ofthe world, that they fo fovvlhc {tumble in

the firft principles ofreligion? Surely I would not thinke it credible, vnles their own
writings that are abroad did teftifie it. JWpronounceth that they only are the chil-

dren of God, that arc mooued with his fpirite : and thefe men would haue them that

be the children of God, to be mooued with their ownefpint, and to be without the

Spirite of God. Taul tcacheth that we call God our Father, as the holy Ghoft

mm iftreth that word vnto vs, which ontly can bearc wunefle to our Spirite that

wc
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we are the children of God ; Thcfe men, although they forbid vs not to call vpon

God, yet doe take away his Spirite, by whofe guiding he {liquid haue beene righthc

called vpon. 7Janl denieth that they are the fe.uants of Ch:ift,that are not mooucd

with the Spirite ofChnft : thefe men fame a Chrift'.anitie that needeth not the Spi-

rite of Chnft. Tar.l makcth no hope of the bit fled refurrec'tion, vnlcfie wefeelethe Ronv8.ii.

holy Ghoft abiding in vs : they forge a hope without any fuch fecling.But peraduen-

Hire they will anfwere, that they doe not deny that we ought to bee endued with it,

but that it is a point of modcftieand humihtie not to acknowledge it. What mea-

nethhethen, whenhebiddcththe Corinthians to trie whether they be in the Faith, s.Cor.ij.j.

to proouethemfelues whether they haue Chnft, whom vnlcflo a man doe acknow-

ledge to be dwelling in him, he is a reproha te ? But by the Spine that G od hath giuen i Iohn 3.14.

vs (faith lohn) we know thathe abideth in vs.And what doc we elfe but call the pro- £fa>' **•$•

miles ofChnft in doubt, when we will be counted the feruants of God without his

Spirite, which he hath openly dec lared,th at he would poure out vpon all his ? Befide

that,we doe wropg to the holy Ghoft, which do. feparate from him Faith that is his

peculiar worke. Sith thefe are the firiHeffons of godly religion, it is a token ofrefe-

rable blindnefTe, to haue Chriftians noted of arrogancic, that dare glory of the pre-

fence of the holy Ghoft,without which glorying Chriihanitie it fclfe doth, not ftand.

But they declare by their example how truth/ Chrift faid,that his Spirit is vnknowen ^°'U1

,
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to the world,.and is oncly knowen ofthem withwhom he abideth. .

40 And becaufe they Will not 90c about to ouerthrow the fTedfaftncfle of Faith Nct omly mr f
re'

With digging onely of one mine, they aflaile it alfo othei wife. For they fay, that al- ,fJfe/*y/&,6
though according to our prefent ftate ofrighteoufneife, we may gather a ludgement Cetmae.

ofthe grace of God, ye: the knowledge of perieuerance to the ende abideth in ful-

pence. A goodly confidence of faluatien forfooth is left vnto vs, if we mdgc by

morall coniec"r,ure,that for a piefent momentwe be in fauonr,and what lhall become
of vs to morow we cannot tell. The Apoftleteacheth fane othei wife: Iamfurelie Rom.S.jS.

perfwaded(faithhe)rhat neither AngeIs,norpowers,norprincip3lities,neither death

nor hfe,neither prelent things nor things to come,(hall feuer vs fiom the loue wher-
with the Lord embractth vs in Chnft. They feeketo eft ape with a trifling folution,

prating that the Apoftle had that by (peciallreuelation.But they are holdentoo hard

toflipawayfo Forthere heentreatethofthofe goodthings that commonly come
by Faith to the Faithfull, notthofe thathehimfelfe ipecially feeleth. But the fame
"Paul in another place puttethvs in feare with mention ofour weakenes and vnfted-

faftntfle: Let him that ftandeth (faith he) beware that he fall not. It is true, but not *«Cor.io,i».

fuch afeare whereby we mould be ouerthrowen, but whei by we may learne to hum-
ble our felues vnder the mightie hand ofGod, as Teter expoundeth it. Then how a- i.Pet.J.tf.

gainft order and truth is it to limit the aflurcdncs offaith to a moment oftime,whofe
propertie is to paffe beyond thefpaces ofthis life, and extend further to immortality

to come ? Sith therefore the Faithfull doe impute it to the grace of God, that being

lightened with his Spirite they doc by Faith enioy the beholding ofthe heauenly life':

fofarisfuchgIoryingfiomprefumptuoufnefi~e,tnatifany man be alhamed to corY-

fefle it, he doth therein more bewray his extreme vnthankfnlnesjn vnkindly hiding

Gods goodnes,thanhc dothdeclarehismodcftieorfubmiflion.

41 Becaufe it feemedthat the nature of Faith could norotherwife better or J
/;
? *4?<>8-'« '«*

moreplainely be declared than by the fubftance ofthe riomife vpon which it reft- „!"'*" "* F
,

at

etn as vpon hir proper foundation, io that if the ptomile be taken away, Faith by and [u{jia-.,ce ofthinti

by fallethdowne or rather vanilheth away : therefore we tookeoui definitidn fiom hoped fir and a

thence, which yet varieth not from that definition,or rather defcription ofthe Apo- fcr,aintr «fthiugt

ftle, that he applyeth to his difcourfe,whcre he faith that Faith is a fubftance ofthings
Heb'u'i.

to be hoped for, and a certainetie ofthings that ate not feene. For by rhis wovde
Hyjufiafis fubftance (for that terme he vfeth) he meaneth as it were, an vpholdmg
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flay, whereupon the godly mind leaneth and refteth. As ifhe fhould fay that f^ith is

a certaineand affured polTcflion of thofe things that are proraifed vs or' God^vnleffe

a man had rather to take HypuTUfis for afhanc e, whichl mifhke not, albeit I follow

that which is more commonliereceiueJ. Againe,tofignifiethateuentothelsftday

Dan 1 10.
when the bookes fnalbe opened, they are higher than thofe things that may beper-
ceiued with our fenfes, or feene with our eyes, or handled with our hands, and that

thefamearenootherwife polk fled by vs, but ifwe go c beyond the capacity of our

owne wit,cnd bend ourvnderftanding aboue all things that are mthe wor!d,yea and
climbe aboue our felues, he hath therefore added that this aflhrednes ofpoflellion,

is ofthings that lie in hope, and therefore are not feene. For plaine appearance (as

Rom 8.14.
'PmI wntcth) is not hope, neither hope we for thofe things that we fee. And when

AugufLHAtftin he caileth it a ccrtaintie or proofe (or as Jugti&ine hath oft tranflated it) a con-
Iohan.79 ^y Dc iunciiori ofthings not prefent : for in Grecke it is Elcncbos

}
he faieth as muc has ifhe

peccat.menr.3c did fay, that it is an euidcnt (hewing ofthings not appearing, a feeing ofthings not
•3 • fCene, a plainnefle of darke things : a prcfence of things abfent, an open fiiewing of

hiddenthings. For the myfteries ofGod, fuch as they bcthatpeitaine to our filia-

tion, cannot be feent in themfelues and in their owne nature as they call it : but we
behold them only in his word, ofwhofe tiueth we ought to be fo fully pcrfwaded,

that we ought to hold all that he fpeaktth as it were already done and fulfilled. But

how can the mind lift vp it felfe to receiuefuch a tail ofGods goodneffe, but that it

liiuft needs be thcrwith wholy kindled to loue God againc ? For that flowing plentie

ofiweetnes which God hath laid vp in (lore for ihem that tearc hinij can not be truly

knowen,but that it rauft therewithal! vehemently mooe arrl&.on : and whofe affecti-

on it once moueth, it vtterly rauilheth and caneth him beyond himfelfe. Therefore

itisnomarueile, if mtoaperuerfe and crooked he-rt neuerentreththis affection, by
whi:h being conneied vp into the verieheauen, we arefuffred to come tothemoft
fecretly hidden treafuresofGod, and the meft (acred priuy places ofhiskingdome,

which may not be defiled with the entrance ofan vncleane heart.For that which the

Schoolemen teach, that charitie is beforefaith and hope, is ameere madnefle. For it

lib 5. Sen. tlift. is faith ontly that firft engendreth chantie in vs. How much more rightly doth Ber-

aj.&fepius. ty,tn{ te^ch: Ibeleeue (faith he) that the teftimonie ofconfcicnce, which TaulcA-
Ss-.. r.m ..:i- 11 the doric of the ^odiie.conlifteth in three things. For firft of all itisneceffarie

i.Qot.i,ii. to Dc 'eeu : that thou canft not haue rbrgiuenes of (ins, but by the pardon ofGod:
then that thou canft haue no good worke at ail^vnleftehealfo giueit:laftofallthat

. thou canft by no works del true eternal! life, vnlefle it alio be giucn freely. A little af-

ter he addeth that thefe tilings lurnce not, but that there is a certaine beginning of

faith, becaufe in beleeuing that C\ns cannot be forgiuen but ofGod, we ought alfo to

bcleeue that they are notrorgiuer. vs,ti!l alio webeperfwaded by the teftimonie of

the holy Ghoft,that faluation is laid vp in ftorefor vs:becaufe God forgiueth fmnes,

he himfeire giuetb merits, and he himfelfe alio giueth rewards, thatwe may notftay

.ftill in this beginning. But thefe and other things (halbe to be entreated ofin places

jit for them. Now let it onely fuffice to know what faith is.

4a Now u heictbeuer this liuely faith (halbe,it cannot be pcftiblt but that it hath

d*U *atrt>!iiran
^*n ** tnc Pe °^ CiC:n"- Ablation, as an vndiuidable companion

:
or rather that it

tffaith,
cngendrcihorbringeihitfoorth out of itfclfc,which hope being taken away,howe-

loc|ucmly,glorioufly focuerwc talkeoffaith,yet we areconuicted to haue nofaiih at

all.For if raith(.is is abouc faid)b * analfured peifwafion of Gods truth,that it cannot

lie vnrovs nor dec eiue vs,nor become voide, then they that haue conceiuedthis af-

furedncfle, midie doe therewithal! look'e for a time to come that God fhall pen-

forme his promifcs, which ;n their pcrfwalion cannot be but true : fo that briefly,

lijjricj^norhing elk, bu: a looking for thofe things which faith bath beleeued to be

Kuuc promifed of God. So faith beleeuah that God is true, hope looketh for the— performance
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performance ofhis trueth in conuenienttirne. Faith befceucth that he is our Father,

hopelooketh forhim to fhewhimfelfe fuch a one toward vs. Faith belceutth that

eternall fife is giuen vs,frop~eiookeththatit be one day reueiled. Faith is the founda-

tion^yhereupon hope relteth, hopenourifheth and fuftaineih faith. For^as no man
canlookelr'or anie Thing at Uods han3Jbut.he that hath firft beIicu?d~His prbmifes :

fo agaihe^^Tweajcnefle ofour faith nuift with patient hope and expectation be fu-

ftained and cherifhed, that i t fall not as fainting for vvearineffe. For which reafon

"Paid doeth well plac e outTaTuation in hope. For nopejwhile it in Stgrjc^IooketE for Rom.?.:^

the'Lord , reftraineth faith that it fall not headlong with too much hafle : hope

ftrenpthencthtaithj thar it wauer not mjjnffspraimifcs, nor begin to doubt of the

truth ofthem : hope refrelheth faith that it waxe not wearie : Hope ftretcheth faith

to tBevttermolt bound,thatTt faint not in the mid courfe, nor in the verie beginning.

Finally, hope by continually renuing and reftoring, it maketh it now and EEen to rile

vpfrelhertnanitleIre~racontinuance. But how many waies theTielps oFhope are ^S"C'
ncceirirlrrcrthe ftrengthening orTaTth,l~hall better appeare, ifwe conlider with how-

manie forts oftemptations they ate affailed and fhaken, that haue embraced the

word of God. Firfl, the Lord in deferring his promifes doeth oftentimes holde our.

mindes longer in fufpenfe than we would wiih : here it is the office of hope to per-

forme,thatwhich the Prophet commancleth, that though his promifes do tarie, yet Heb.2.5,

we mould wait ftillfor them. Sometime he fuftereth vs notonely to faint, but alio

feemeth to be highly difpleafed: here it is much more necefTanc to haue hope to

help vs, that according to the faying of an other Prophet, we may ftill looke for the £f2y $^7.

Lord that hath hidden his face from Jacob. There rife vp all fcorners (as Teter faith) 2.Pet.j.4,

that aske : where is his promife ofhis comming ? forasmuch as fince the fathers

fiept, all things fo continue from the beginning of the creation. Yea thefleihand .

the world do whifper the fame thing in our eares.Heere rauft faith flayed with fuffe- '°
**'

ranee of hope beholden faft fixed in beholding of eternitie that it may account

a thoufand ycres like as one day.

43 For this conioyning and alliance the Scripture fometimes confoundeth the The ccmuxtfion

names ofFaith and Hope. For when Teter teacheth that we are by the power of cffjnb andbope

God preferued through faith, ynto the difdofing of faluation, he giueth that vnto caufa" m*nJ

,

faith which did more fitly agree with hope, and not without caufe, rorafmuch as we
f"fe oLni'icb

'

h.iue alreadie taught, that hope is nothing clfe butthenourifhir.ent and ftrength of properly agree

faith. Sometimes they are ioyned together : as in the fame Epiftle. Thatyour faith in.o the ether.

and hope ihould be in God. ButTaui to the Phihppiahs ou: offaith deriueth expec- ^"•S- 8,

tation, be caufe in patiently hopi ng, we hold ourdelires in fuipenfe,rill Gods c onue-
p'hJj.,'. 2'o."

nient oportunitie be opened. All which matter we may better vnderftand by the

10. chapter to the Hebrues, which I haie alreadie aiieadged. Taul in an other place, cal.j-r.
although he fpeakevnproperly, yet mcaneth the fame things in thefewords : We
look; in the (pint through faith for hope ofrighteoiuncs, eue becaufe we embracing
the teftimonie of the Golpell concerning his free loue, do !ocke for the time when
God lhallopenliefhewthatwliichis now hidden vnder hope. And now itisplaine

howfoolimly Teter Lombard laiethtwofoundatios ofhope that is the grace of God,
and the deferuing ofworks. Hope can haue no other marke to be directed vnto, but

.

faith: and we haue alreadie decbrcd diat faith hr;thone only marke themercieof
God, to which it ought to looke (as I may fo fpeake) with both eies. But it is good to

hcarewhat aliuely reafon he bringeth. If (faith he) thou darcft hope for a.iy thing

Without deferuings, that inal not be worthie to be c ailed hope,but prefumptio. Who
(gentle reader) will not worthily abhorre fuchbeafls, that fay, itisaraih and pre-
fumptuous deede, ifa man haue confidence that God is true of Ins word ? For where
theLordewillethvs to looke far all things at his goodneflV, theyfaieitis preemp-
tion to leane and reft vpon it. A maifter meete for fuch ic hollers as he found in the
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madfchoolc of filthie bablers. But as for vs,wlienwcefcethatweare commanded
by the oracles ofGod to conceiue a hope offaluationdet vs gladly prefumefo much
vpon his truth,as trufting vpon his only mercy,cafting away the confidence ofworks,

Mat.?.:?. to be bold to hope well. Hewdlnot decemethatfaid: Beit vnto you according to
•your faith.

The iij. Chapter.

That we are regenerate byfaith. Wherein u ent reated ofRepentance.

Out offaith re. a Lbeit we haue already partly taught how faith pofleffeth Chrift, & how by it wc
P c"ta 'ceJrr,"2r ^\enioy his* benefits : neucrtheleffe this were yet darke , vnlefle we did alfo make

declaration ofthe effects that we feele thereby. Not without caufe it isfaid,that the

fummeofthe Gofpell ftandeth in repentance and in forgiuencs offinncs. There-
fore leauingout thefe two pointSj whatfoeuer we lhall fay offaith, fhall be but a hun-
grie and vnperfect, yea and in maner vnprofitablc difputation offaith. Now foraf-

muchas Chnft doth giue both vnto vs, and we obtaine both by faith, that is to fay,

both newentfl'e of life and free reconciliation, reafon and order of teaching re-

quireth, that in this place I beginne to fpeake of both. Our next pafljge from faith

lhall be to Repentance, becaule when this article is wellpercciued,it (hall the better

appeare how man is iuftified by onely faith and metre pardon, and yet how re allho-
lmes of life (as I may lb call it ) is not feuercd from free imputation of righteoufnes.

Now it ought to be out ofqueftion,that repentance doth not onely immediately fol-

lowfaith, butalfo(pnngoutofit. Forwhereas pardon and forgiuenes is therefore

offered by the preaching ofthe Gofpell, that the tinner being deliuued from the ty-

rannic of Satan,from the yoke offin,and from miferable bondage ofvices,may pane
into the kingdome ofGod, truly no man can embrace the grace ofthe Gofpell,but he
muft returne from the errouis of his former life into the right way , and apply all his

ftudie to the meditation ofrepentance. As for them that thmke that repentance doth

rather go before faith than flow or fpring forth of it, as a fruit out ofa tree,they neuer

knew the force thereof,and are mooued with too weake an argument to thinke fo.

Theirground* 2 Chnft (fay they) and Uhn in their preachings do firft exhort the people to re-

we.il{e who thinke pentance, and then they afterward faie that the kingdome of heauenis at hande.
th.it refitmance Such commaundement to preach, the Apoftles receiucd, fuch order "Paul followed,

MathtT asLw\ereportcth. But while they fupeiftitiouflyfticke vpon the ioyning togitherof

Mact.3.7.

'

(yllablcs , they marke not in what meaning the words hang togithcr. For when the

Actio 21. Lord Chrift and Iohn do preach in this manner : Repent ye, for the kingdome of hea-

uenis come neere at hand: do they not fetch the caufe of repentance fiomverie

grace and promifeof (aluation? Therefore their words areas much in effect as if

they had faide:bi caufe the kingdome of heauen is come neere at hande, therefore

repent yee. For Matthew when he hath lhcwcd that John Co 'preached faith that in

Ifay.40^. him was fulfilled the prophccie of Efaie, concerning the voice crying in the wilder-

neile. Prepare the waie of the Lorde , make ftraight the pathes of our God. But in

the Prophet that voice is commanded to begin at comfort & glad tydings. Yet when
we refer the beginning of repentance to faith, we do not dreame a cei taine meanc
fpaceoftimCjWhereinitbringcthStor.tjbutwe meane tofhewthata man cannot ear-

neftly apply himfelfe to repentance, vnlefle he know himfelfc to be of God. But no

man is trutly perfwided that he is ofGod, but he that hath firft receiued his grace.

But thefe things lhall be more plainely difcufled in the procefle following. Perad-

ucxiturc this deceiucd them, that many arc firft by terrours of confeience tamed,or

flamed to obedience, before that they haue throughly difgcft.d
,
yea before they

kiue, tafted the knowledge ofgrace. And this is the ftare at the beginning, which
. .

.
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Tome account among venues, becaufe ihcy fee that it is neereto true and iuft obe-

dience. But our queftion is not heere how diuerfly Chnft drawerh vs vnto him, or

prepareth vs to the endcuour of godlinefle ; onely this I fay ,that there can be no vp-

rightnes found where reigneth not the Spirit which Chnft receiued to communt-
catethe fame to his members. Then according to that faying ofthe Pfalme : With Pfal.ijo.4.

thee is mfrcifulnes, that thou maieft befeared,nomanih al euer rcuerently fear god,

but he that trulteth that GodTs m crcifull vnto him : no man will Willingly prepare

himFelrc toTTTe keeping of" the lawe, but hee th at is perfwaded that his fenuces pleafe

himj_wluch tendernes in pardoning and bearing with raults,is a iigne~bTratlieriy fa-

uour.lWhich is alfoihewed by that exhortation of <9/f<?, Come let vs returne to the Ofetf.2.

Lord,becaufe he hath plucked vs and he will heale vs : he hath ftnken vs,and he will

cure vs,becaufe the hope ofpardon is vfed as a pricke to make them not to lie dull in

their linnes. But their doting errour is Without all colour of reafon, whichtobegin

at repentance do appoint certainedaies to their neweconuertes , during the which

they muft exerc ife themfelues in penance : and when thofe daies are once paft, they

admit them to the communion ofthe grace of the Gofpell. I fpeake of many ofthe

Anabaptiftes,fpecially thofe that maruelloufly reioice to be counted (pirituall, and

their companions the Iefuites,& fuch other dregs. Such fruits forfooth that fpirite of

giddines brmgeth foorth,to determine repentance within compafle ofa fewe daies,

whichaChriftianman ought to exrende in continuance throughout his whole life.

3 But certaine learned men, euen long before thefe times , meaning to fpeake Repentance righp-

(imply and (incerely of repentance, according to the truth of Scripture, haue faide tyfed to confide}*

that it confifteth oftvyop3rts,mortification,and~viiiirication. MoYtihcationthey"ex --"< 'r''^m> M ''r"^'

pound to Fe aTorrowe of the fouleand feare conceiued of the acknowledging of i"''
"*"?
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finnc, andot the teeun^ or tne judgement or God. tor when a man is once brought wficationbe taken

into knowledge ofiune, then he truclybeginnethtohate and abhorrefinne .-then notfir the cheer<>•

hee hartihe mifliketh himfclfe , confeffeth himfelfe to bee miferable and loft, and fi'l»tfcn,blch 't
wimtth himfelre to. bee an other man. Further, when hee is touched withfome uJ^uereth^out
feeling of the iudgement of God (for the one immediately follovveth vpon the of feare and trou-

other) then he lieth ftnken and ouerthrowen, then he trembleth, humbled, and call blejbutforthepur-

downe,thenheisdifcouragedanddefpaireth. This is the fiift part of repentaunce, t»fc *n^ dc
^
re

which they haue commonly called contritiom Viuirication they expound to bee the £ danew W
'*

comfort thatgroweth offaith when a man ouerthrowne with contcience of hnne, ,

and (taken withTearTcfGoddookinJ afterward vnto thegoodnes ofGod, vnto the

mercy,rauor andlaluation,that is through Chnlt,raifeth vphimlelfe, taketh breath

agai ne,re

c

ouei-eth courage,and returneth as it were frcKncTeath to hrel ' Anct~~thefe

words,ifthey haue'a right expodtion, do aptly enougffexprefle the nature ofrepen-

tance. But where they take Viuification for the cheerefuines, which the mindere-

ceiueth being brought into quietneffe from trouble and feare , therein I agree not

with them: forafmuch as it rather fignifiethadefire to hue holily and godly which

groweth of regeneration, as if it w-refaide, that man dieth to hhnfelfe , to begin

to hue to God.
"4 Some other, becaufe they fawe this worde diuerfly taken in Scripture, haue Two kindesofn-

made two fortes of repentance : and becaufe they lhoulde make them difterentlie penance, the one-

knowen by fome marke.they haue called one repentance of the law, by which the *V * r!
a

't,'
'

,
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(inner wounded with the le3ting iron orlinne, andworne away with ieare or the *

Wrath of God,fticktth faft in that trouble and cannot winde himfelfe out ofit. The
other Repentance they call ofthe Gofpell,by which the (inner is indeed greeuouflie cen.4 ii.

vexed with himfelfe,but he rifeth vp higher and taketh hold ofChrift,the falue of his i.King.i^jet

fore,the comfort ofhis feare, thehauenof his miferie. Of the Repentance of the Matth.j7.41

lawe they put thofe examples : Cain, Saul., and Iud.u. Whofe repentaunce when
the Scripture rehearfeth vnto vs,it meaneth that they acknowledging the greeuoui-

neff?.
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Cap. j. Ofthcmancrhowtoreceiue
nefle oftheir finne,were afraidc ofthe wrath ofGod,but in thinking vpon God one-
ly as a reuengcr and Iudge, they fainted in that feeling. Therefore their repentance

Was nothing clfe but a certaine entrie of hell, whereimo they being entred into this

prefentlife, began already to fufterpunifhment, from the face ofthe wrath ofGods
Maieftie. The repentance of the Golpell, wc feeinall them, that being galledwith

thelpurreof finneinthemfelues, but recomfoi ted and refrefhed with confidenceof
the mercie of God, are turned vnto the Lord. E^cbias was (taken with feare,when

he receiued the meflage ofdeath: but he praied weeping,and looking vnto the good-
nes ofGod, he tooke againe good confidence vnto him. The Niniuites were trou-
bled with the horrible threatning of deftruclion. But they clothed themfelues in

fackcloth and afhes and prayed, hoping that the Lord might be turned to them and
turned from the furor of his wrath. Danid conkffed that he had too much finned

in numbring the people : buthefaid further, Lord take away the wickednesof thy

feruant. He acknowledged his offence of adulterie, when TS(athan rebuked him, and
didcafthimfelfedowne before the Lord, but therewithal! he alfo looked for par-

don. Such was the repentance ofthem that at the preaching of Teter were pricked

in their hart,but trufting vpon the goodnefTe ofGod, they faid furthermore : Ye men
and brethren, what ihall we doe? And fuchwas the repentance of Titer himfelfc,

which wept indeed bitterly, but he ceafled not to hope well.

$ Although all thefc things be true, yet the very name of repentance (fo far as

I can learne by the Scriptures) is othervvife to be taken.Forwhere they comprehend
Faith vnder repentance,it difagreeth with that which Tanl faith in the Ac~tes,that he
teftified to the lexres and Gentiles repentance vnto God and Faith in Icfus Chrift,

where he reckoneth repentance and Faith as two diners things, What then ? Can
truerepentanceftand without Faith? No: But though they cannot be feuered, yet

they'muft be diftinguifhed. As Faith is not without hope, and yet Faith and Hope
are diuers things : fo repentance and Faith, although they hang together with one
perpetuall bonde, yecthey rather would be coniovned than confounded. And true-

lyl am notignorant,that vnder the name ofrepentance is comprehended the whole

turning vnto God, whereof Faith isnottheleaftpatt: but in whatnieaning itis fo

comprehended, fhallmoft eafily appeare when the force and nature thereof fhall

be declared. The name of repentance in Hebrew is denuedof conuerting or re-

turning, in Greekeof changing of the minde or purpefe, and the thing it fdfe doth

not ill agree with either deriuations, whereof the fumme is, that we departing from

our felues fnouldturne vnto God, and putting off our olde minde, ihould put on
anew- Wherefore in my judgement, repentance may thus not amifle be defined:

that it is a true turning of our life vnto God, proceeding from a pure and earned

"Tearc of God, which confifteth^irfthe mortihyng cti_the flejhana or the old man,
and in the cjukkening oTthe Spuirc. In this fenfe arc to be taken all the preachings

wherein either the Prophets in old time, or the Apoftlcs afterwarde exhorted the

men oftheir time to repentance. For this onely thing they traueuedtoperfwade,that

confounded with their owne finnes,and pricked with feare ofthe Lords iudgement,

theyfhould fall downe and be humbled before him, againft whome they had of-

fended, and with true amendment returne into his right way. Therefore thefe

Words, To be turned or returne vnto the Lord, To repent, or doe penaunce, are

among them vfed without difference in all one fignification. And therefore alfo

the holyhiftory faith, that men repent after the Lord, when they that liued wan-
tonly in their owne lulYes, not regarding him, doe begin to follow his word, and
are readie at their captaines commandement to goe whither hee cal'eth them.

And lohn and Taul vfed thefe wordes, to bring foorth fiuites Woorthy of repen-

tance, for, to lead fuch a life as may rcprefent and tcftifie fuch an amendment in

all their dooings.

6 But
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6 But before wc goe any further , It lhall beprofitable that we do more plainly The tuning ofour

fer out at large the definition that we haue made. Wherein there bee. chiefly three l'uei vnt0 God

points to be conlidercd. Firft when wee call it a a turning of life vnto God, were- /J/^Jlnfof
quire a transforming , not onely in outwafde workcs , but alfo in the fotvle it felfe, eur omvard aa*.

whicTi when it hath putoffher oldneffe, then beginncth to bring foorth the fruits of om, tut alfo and

Works agreeable to her renuing.Which when the prophet gotth about to exprtiTe,he *hat ejpeciatiyof

commaundeth them whomhccalleth to repentance, to make them a new heart. °^
r
^'

ul
V'

Therefore Mofes oftentimes meaning to iliew how the Ilraelites might repent, and

fo be rightly turned vnto the Lord, tcacheth that it be done with all their heart, and

with all their foule (which manner of fpeaking we fee often repeated of the Pro-

phets) and naming it the circumcihng of the heart, hefhakethaway all inward af-

fections. But there is no place whereby a man may better percciue what is the na-

turall propnetie ofrepentance than the fourth Chapter of leremit. Ifthou returne to Icre.4.3.

me,0 Uracil, (faith the Lord ) returne to me, plow vp your arableland and fowe not

vpon thorns. Be cit cumcifed to the Lord, and take away the vncircumcifed skins of

your hearts.See how he prouounceth that they lhall nothing preuaile in taking vpon
them the following of righteoufnes, vnies wickednes be firitplucked out ofthe bot-

tomc oftheir hearts.And tomooue them throughly,he warneth them that they haue

to do with God, with whom there is nothing gotten by dallying,becaufe he hateth a

double hart.Therefore Efaie laugheth to fcorne the foohih endeuours of hypocrites,
E(

-
g

which did in deede bufily go about an outward repentance in ceremonies, but in the

meane rime they had no care to loofc the bundlts ofWickednes wherewith they held

poore men faft tied.Where alfo he very well ihewcthin what duties vnfained repen-

tance properly ftandeth.

7 The fecond point was, that we taught that repentance pro ceedeth of an ear- The beginning of

neftfeare of God. Foivbefore that the mindeofa (inner be enchned to repentance, it BUr cower/Ion

muftbeftirredvp wish thinkingvpon the iudgementofGod. But when this thoughc vl3loGoti 'i JMfl'

is once throughly fettled , that God will one daygovp into hisiudgementfeate, to

require an account of allfayings and doings: it will not fufter the lilly man to reft,

nor to take breath one minute oftime , but continually ftirreth him vp to thinke vp-

on a ncwe trade of life , whereby he may fafely appeare at that lodgement. There-
fore oftentimes the Scripture, whenitexhortethto repentance maketh mention of
the iudgement : asin/emw/'elcaft pcraduenture my wrath go out as fire, and there Ier.^j.

be none to quench it,bicaufe of the naughtines ofyoui workcs. In Taules fermon to Aft J7-S°*

the Athenians : And whereas hitherto God hath borne with the times of this igno-

rance,now he giueth warning to men , that all men euery where may repent them,

becaufe he hath appointed the day wherein he will iudge the world in equitie. And
in many other places. Sometime it declarethby the punifhments alreadie extended,

that God is a iudge, that finners ihould thinke with themfelues", that woife things

hangouer them if they do not repent in time. You haue an example thereof in the

2,9. of Exodm. But becaufe the turning beginneth at the abhorring and hatred ofiin,

therefore the Apoftle maketh forrowfulncs,fuch as is according to God, the caufe of 3,Cor.7.io.

repentance. AndhecalletJjJorrowfulncs according to God, when we are not onely

afraid of puniihrnent.but donate and abhof-fin it felfe /forafma chTas we vnderftand

"that it difpleafeth God-And no marucl.For vnleffe we be marply"pncked , tneTlotfFT

rulncs ot our ticih could not be corrected, yea prickings would not iuffice for the

tlulnes and flothfnlnes thereof, vnlcs God in ftretching out Ins rods ihould pearce

more decpely. This is alfo anobftinacie which muftbe beaten downe as it were
with beetles.Therforc the pernerfnes ofour nature enforceth god to the ftuerity that

he vfeth in threatning, becaufe he Ihould in vaine call vs alluringly with faire fpi ech
while we lie a flcep. I recite not the tcftirnonies that commonly offer themfelues to

be found. The fearc ofGod is in another manner alio the beginning of repentance.

F01
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For though mans life were abfolutelyfurnifticdwith all points ofvermes, ifit be not
"applied to the worih~ipping of God,it may indeed~Be praifed ofthe wo, Id,but in hea-

!abl>e meere abhomm ^'"'^"frpuch a? *"h^ < hiefe part of our righteouihe s

isto giue God his due right and honour, whereof he is wickedly 10'jbtd, when weet

tend not our felues toyeeld vs lubkctto his gouernmtnt.

•RcptnuHce con- 8 Thirdly,it remaineth that we declare what is mem by this thatwefaie, tha

fijtttb in the mor Repentance confifteth in two parts,that is to-fay, mo; tifymgofthe flelh,and qukke-
t-fymgof thefltfh ning ofthe fpirite.The Prophets do plainly expreil'e it, although fatkwhat (implie

_ i tf a ". and ptolFcIy according to the capacuie of the carnallpcople, whenthey fay: Ceafc

Pfal.j4.1j. rromeumanddogoodnes. Againe : Bewaihed,btcieane,takeaway the euaot your
Efay i.i6. Works from mine eies : Ceafc to doperueifly,learne to do well,feeke iudgcment,hclp

theoppreiied,&c. For when they call men away from wickednes, they require the

death of the whole flefh, which is fluffed full ofwickednes and peruetfentflc. It is

in deed an vneaiie and hard thing to put offour felues, and to depart tromournatu-
rall difpofition. Neither can it be thought that the rleffi is throughly dead,vnkfle all

that wee haueofour felues be abolifhed. Eutjorafmu chasr.il th e affl&ionof the

flefh is enimie âgainft God,the firft entrie to the obeying ofhis law , is the fbrfakmg

H.om.8.4. ofourowne nature. Afterward they cxprefTe the renuing bythelruifs that followe

thereof, as nghteoufnefle , iudgement, and mercy. For it were not enough to doe
rhofe duties rightly,vnleirc the minde it felfe and the hart haue firft put on the affecti-

on ofrighteoufneffe,iudgemcnt,and mei cie. That is done when the fpirite of God
hath fo foked in newe thoughts and affections, our foules firft tfalhed with his holi-

nefle, that they may rightly be counted newe. And truely as we are naturally turned

away from God ,fovnlefle the forfaking of our felues doe go before, we can neuer

go toward thatwhich is right. Therefore wee are fo oft commanded to put off the

old man , toforfake the worlde andfklh,tobid our luftes farewell, and to be renued

in the fpirite ofour mindc. Moreouer the veiy name ofmortification doth put vs in

minde how hard it is to forget our former nature: becaufe wee thereby gather thac

we are not otherwife framed to the feare of God, nor doe learne the principles of

godlines, but when we are violently ftaine with the word ofthe fpirit, and fo brought

to naught euen as though God ihould pronounce , that to haue vs to be accounted

among his'children there needeth a death of all our common nature.

T ue repentance is 9 Both thefe things do happen vntovs by the partaking of Chi 1ft. For if we doe

nothing elfe but truly communicate of his death,by the power therof our old man is crucified, & the

regeneration wher body offin dieth,that the corruption ofour former nature may liue no more. It we be
by chnfl re/Ioreth partakers ofhis refurrection by it we areraifedvp into a newenesof lift , that may

VtfnefcofGaT agree with the righteoufnes ofGodJn one woid I expound repentanc t toberege-

fi-om whence byfin negation, which hath no other marke vvheretinto i t is directed, but that the image of

n>e were fallen. Tjod which was bj_y4dams offence fowly defaced &in a manervtterly blotted out,
"Rom.6.6. may be renued in vs. SotheApoftle teacheth when he faith: but wee reprefenting

£ph°t li
' theglorie of Godwith vncoueredface are transformed into the fame image, out of

gloiie into glorie,as by the fpirit ofthe Lord. Againe : Be yee renued in thefpiriteof

your minde and put on the new man, which is created^: cording to God in righte-

C0I.3.10. oulnes and holtnefle of truth. Againe in another place: putting on the newe man,

which is renued 3fter the knowledge and image ofhim that created him. Therefore

by this regeneration we be by the benefice of Chrift 'reftored into the righteoufnefle
i.Cor.7.12. or" God,fro which we were fallen by jldam. Afterwhich maner it pleafeth the Lord

wholly to reftore al thofe whom headoptethinto the inheritance oflife. ^And this

jreftoiing is fulfilled not in onemqment,or one day, or onej^rejbutby__continuall,

^eaand iome times~flowe proceedings God taketh away th~e corruptions ofthe fl efh

in his elect,clcnieth them from hlthines, and con!ecrateth them'for temples to him-

felie, renuing alTtEeir IcnTcs to rnlepurene's , tKauhTy may cxercile tEcmfclues all

their
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their life inre£entance, and know th at this war hath no end but in death. And fo

muchthfTgreater is thclewdnes of fhatnlthierailer and apoftata Stapbilm, which

foolifhly fayeth that I confound the ftate of this prefent life with the heauenlie glo-

ne, when I expound by Taul the image ofGod to be holincfle and true righteouf- ».Coraf.4.

nefle. As though when anie thing is defined, we ihould not fteke the whole fulnefle

and perfection of it. And yet we denie not place for increafes : but I Ciy that how
neere any man approcheth to the likenes of God,fo much the image ofGod lhineth

in him. That the faithfullmay attaine hereunto, God aifigneththem the race ofre-

pentance wherein to run all their life long.

10 The children of God therefore are fo deliuered by regeneration from the Inthtregtntratt

bondage oTiin, not that hauing now obteiriTd the full pofTeffion of libertie, they tl^rt remaintth

lhouldleele
1

no more trouble ^ytlelr^em^uTthaTthey ihould haue remaining a nhkh^ncMif.'
continual! matter otltnte, wherewith theylnay1bTe^cfel

?
andnptonly be exer- cence „ fmnt

'

cifed,but\qlio may better leaingrheircnigrlgy^keneTrAnd in this point all writers «»d not weaktnti

offound" Judgement agreeTtogether., that there remainethinman rcgen^rateafee- °* e
ty
M s

~f
pa-

ling oTeiiill ^Trom whence continually rpring de(ires_that allure andftiThTm toITh .
J intttmetl,,u

They?onfefe7rttKthatlhTholy one?, are frill fo hnlden intanoledvyithtl-ut dife"aTc

ofIurHh^7n
:nahey cannot wifhftand but that fometime they are tickled and Itirred

eitHeFto Iuit or to coucToiiuiefle^or to ambition or to other vices.Neither is~it need-

fuirto labour muc h iulearchirig what trie old wTTtxn^iraireTriought herein,forafmuc££

as onlie ^4nguft;ne may be fufficient for it, which hath faithfullie and with great dili- Lib.ad Bonif.4,

gence gathered all their iudgements. Therefore let the readers gather out ofhim, Li.i.&s contra

fuch certaintie as they fhall defire tolearne ofthe opinion ofantkjuitie. But there J"1*3111"13 '

may feeme to be this difference betwene him and vs, that he when he graunteth that

the faithfitll fo Ions; as they dwell in a mortall body are fo holdcn bound with lufts,

that they cannot but luft, yet darethnot call that difeafe fin,but being content to ex-

prtffe it by the name ofweaknes,he teacheththat then only it becommeth fin, when
eitherwoikeor confentis addedto conceit orreceiuing, that is, when willyeeldeth

tothefiift defire: but we account the very fame for fin, that man is tickled with any

defire at allagamftthe law ofGod, yea we affirmc that the very corruption that in-

gendrethfuch delues in vs, is fin. We teach therefore thattheteisalwaiefininthe

holie ones vntill they be vnclothed ofthe mortall bodie, becaufe there remaineth in

their fldh theperuerfntfieof luftmg that fighteth againft vprightnes. And yet he ^
er
'n

d<

doth not alway forbeare to vfe the name of Sinne, as when he faith : This Taul cal-

leth by the name of finne, from whence fpnng all finnes vnto aflelhly concupif-

cence. This afmuch as pertaineth to the holy ones, loofeth the kingdome in earth,

andperifhethinheauen. By which words he confeffeth, that the faithiull are guilty

of finne, inafmuch as they are Tiibiecxro the luftes ofthe flefh.

ii Byt this that is faide, that God purgethhis Church from all finne, that he How Chrflu [aid

promifeth that grace of delmerance by baptifme,and fulfillethit in his eleft,we re- to purge hs

lerre rather to the guiltineffe of finne, than to the very matter of finne. God truely
cliunh fromfl "->

performeth this by regenerating them th?-tbehis, that in them that kingdome of
™

at
;,'
e ,» fulrie

finne is aboliihed (for the holy Ghoft mmiiflmb them ftrength, whereby they get member of his

the vpper hand and are conquerours in the br.ttell) but it ceaflethonely to reigne Church fo purged.

and not fo to dwell in them. Therefore W e (b fay, mat the oldc man is ci uafied,and !^
he<

/2
2<5*

the Lwe offinne aboliihed in the children ofGod , that y et_there_remaine fomelea- °
m *

utngl,"~h6t""toliaue dominion in them, but to humble them by knowledge in con-
feiencebf tKelr owne weakenes. And w7e~conferTe fhat the fame are not imputed,

as ifthey were not : but we arnrme that this commeth to pane"by~thejnerere ofGod,
that the holie ones are deliuergd from this gniltmtflk . vvhich otherwise ihould iiiftlie

be rec koned tinners and guiltie before God. And this lenience it fhall not be hard
for vs to cqnhrme, forafmuch as there aieTuidcnt ttfiimonks of the Scripture vpon

their

Ser.^.dc verbis
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H«p <j.6. their matter. Forwhat would we haue more pLiine, than that which Tattl cricth out

to the Romanes Chapter 7 ? Firft both vve haue in an other place IheWed, and j!k-

gujiine proouethby ftrongrcalbns, that Taul there fpeaketh intheperfonof aman
regenerate. I fpeake not of this, that he vfeth thefe wordes Euill and Sinne,that they

which will fpeake againft vs may not cauill againft thofe wordes, but who can deny,

that a ftnuing againft the Law of GOD is euill, who can deny a withstanding of

Iuftice to be finne ? Finally, who will not graunt that there is a fault where is a ipi-

ntuall mifery ? But all thefe things are reported ofthis difeafe by Taul. Againe, we
haue an allured demonstration by the Law, by which this whole queltion fhayeali-

\y be difciuTed. For we are commanded to loue God with al'l our harts, with all our

foule,vvith all our powers . Sith all the partes ofour Soule ought to be fo occupied

With the loue of God,iti s certaine , that they fatisfie not the Corhmandement that

conceiue in their ha rt any^efire B"c""it neuerlo littleTor hitter_aajLluch thought at all

'to enter into their mind e.as rna^withdtawtEim from thejou e ofGod into vanitie ?

For what J are not thefe the powers ofthe Soule,to be affected with lodaine motions,

to comprehend with wit, to conceiue with minde ? Therefore,when thefe doe open
a way for vaine or corrupt thoughts to enter into them, doe they not fhew that they

are euen fo much voide of the loue of God ? Wherefore, who to confefleth not that

all the lufts ofthe flefh are finnes,and that the fame difeafe oflufting,which they call

*f|feeding, is the wellfpnng of finne, he muft needes denie that the tranfgreflion of

the Law is finne.

I a If any man thinke.it an abfurditie, that all the defires wherewith man is na-

turally mooued in affection, are vniuerfally condemned, whereas they be put into

man by God the Author ofnature. Weanfwcre,thatwe doe not condemne thofe

defires that God hathTo engrauen into the minde of man at the firft Creation, that

they cannot be rocted out without deftroying the very nature ofman,but onely cur-

ragious and vnbrideled motions that fight againft the ordinance of God. But new
fitn by reafon of the peruerfenes ofnatu.'e all hir powers are infected and corrupted,

that in all hir dooings appeareth a continuall diforder and intemperance,bicaufe the

defires cannot be feueredfronifuch intemperance: therefore we fay that they are

corrupt. Or (ifyou like to hauethewholeiurnmeinfewerwords) we teach that all

the defires ofmen are euill: and we accufethemto beguiltic of fin, not in that that

thty are naturail, but for that they are inordinate: and we call them inordinate, bi-

caufe no pure or deane thing can come out ofa corrupt and vncleane nature. And
Ad Bonif. o4ngusiine doth not fo much vary from this doctrine as he appeareth in fhew, while

he lomewhat too much feareth the enuie that the Pelagians laboured to bring him
into,he fometime forbeareth to vfe the name of finne. Yet where he writeth that the

Law of finne ftill remaining in the holy ones, the onely guiltines is taken away, he

plainely lheweth that he doth not fo much difagree from our meaning.

13 Wewill alleadgefome other fentences, whereby lhall better appeare what

OurvtmraU.it-

fires are corrupt

not in that they

are naturail but

in that they arc

inordinate.

Concupifcence ac

fyioivtedged by he thought. Inthefecond booke againft Julian: This Law of finne is both rdeafed

^iT^bnfctoVt hy the fpirituall regeneration, and abideth in the mortal! fleih, releafed herein, be-

jinne : wbertunto c aufe the guiltines is taken away in the Sacrament whereby the taithfull are regene-

rate : and it abideth,bicaufe it wcrketh the defires againft which the faithful do fiehr.

Againe,Therefore the law offin (which was alto in the members offo great an Apo-
ftle ) is releafed in baptifme, but not ended. Againe, The law offinne (of which yet

remaining theguiltines,is in baptifme difcharged) ^imbrofe called wickedffeS : be-

caufe it is wickednes for the fleih to Iuft againft the fpirit. Againc,Sinne is dead in rc-

fpect ofthe giltines wherin it held vs,& euen being dead, it ftill rebelleth till it be hea-

led with perfection of buriall. And yet plainer in the fifth booke. As the blindnefle

of hart is both a finne, whereby man beleeueth not in God : and alio a punifnment

of finne, whereby a proudjiart is chaftifed wichwoorthy correction: and the caufe

Of

S. lames u not re-

pugnant vrhenht

faith that concu-

pifcence after it

Ijath concetutd

doth bringfoortb

finne.
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of finne when anything is committed by the error ofa bhnde heart : fo the luft of

rle.h a^ainft which a good (pint luftcth, is both fin, becaufe there is in it ditbbedi-

ence againft the gouernnient of the minde : and alfo the punimment offinne, be-

caufe it is giuen for recompence to the deferuings ofthe dilobedient : and the caufe

offinncinman, when he confenteth by defection, or in man, when he is borne by

infection, lleere without any doubtful! (peech he callcth it finne, bee aufe when er-

ror was once outrthrowen, and the trueth confirmed, he leflc feared flanderous re-

ports. As in the 41.Homily vpon fi/wjwhere doubtlcfle he fpeaketh according to the

true meaning of his mind,he faith . I f in the fleili thou fei tie the law oFfinne,do that

which the Apoftle himfelfe faith: let not finne reigne in your mortall bodie to obeie Rom.tf.12,

the defires thereof.~He lajetKnot, let it iio7pTj"1nit~ieTh nor reigms~So~Iong as thou

lineft, finne nv.iffneedes be in thy members atjea ft, let reigne be taken from ltTEet

iToTtKat be done which it cqmmandeth. They that defend that lult is no finne, are

Woont to obiecTtnat faying oflames .-Luft, after that it hath concerned, bringeth lames s.

foorth finne. But chis is eafily confuted. For vnlefle we thinke that he fpeaketh of
onely ill vvorkes or actuall finnes, euill will it felfe, (hall not be accounted finne. But

where he calleth mifchieuous deeds and wicked offences the offerings of fin, and

iueth vnto them the name offinne,it doth not by and by follow thereof, but that to

uft,is an etiil thing and damnable before God.

14 Certaine Anabaptifts in this age, deuifelwotenot what phrantike intern- The fbremlque

perance infteede of fpirituall regeneration: faying that the children ofGodrefto- imagination of

red into theftate ofinnocency,now ought no more to be carefullfor bridling ofthe -Anaba'Mistt'1-

luft ofthe fieih: that the Spinte is to be followed for their guide, vnder whofegui-
C

re7en'r!it' fhouli

ding they ncuer goeour ofthe vvaie. It were incredible that mans minde could fall ukj no care to

to fo great madneffe, vnlefle they did openly and proudly babble abroad this doc- hndi* avy diforde.

trine. Truely it is monftrous. But it is meete thatfuch (hould differ the punifliment «J<«y7r* *»;£*«•

offuch blafphemous boldnes,th it fohauc perlwaded their mind to turne the tiueth r^^X "cok-

of God into a he. Shall all the choife ofhoncftie and dilhoneftie, right and wrong, duel ofthe Jptrit

good and euill jVertue and vice,be taken away? SuchdifFerence(faie they)commeth which cannot

ofthe curfednes ofold jiiam, from which we are exempted by Chrift. So now there leacle

f.

e™
"'I

*'

rfialbe no difference betwene fornication and chaftiue,plaine dealing and'uttletie,
'ZhTtioeuerthey

trueth and lyingj iuftice and extortion. Take away vaine feare, fay they, the Spinte do in tlm their

Will commaundthee no euill thing, fo that thou boldly and without fearc*yeeld thee fiate ofimagined

to the guiding therof. Who can choofe but be aftoni'.hed at thefe monftrous things?
>™°ceflc

i

'e n u

Yet it is a common learning among them, which blinded with madntffe cf lulls, umtMa ^Z00

haue put offall common reafon, but what Chi lft (1 befeech you) do they frame vnto

vs, and what fpii itc do they belch out ? Forwe reknpwledge one Chnft, and his only

Spirit whomethe Prophets haue commended, vvhomc theGoipell giuen vs doeth

preach, ofwhom, we there heare no fuch thing. That Spirit is nopatroncofman-
fUughter, whorcdome, drunkennts, pride, contention, cotietoutncfie,and guile : but

the author oflcae, chaftitie, fobrietie, modeftie, peace, temperance and trueth. It is

notagiddiefpair, and runneth headlong without confederation through right and

Wrong, but is full ofwifedom,& vnderftanding, that difcerneth rightly beiweene itift

& vniuft. It ftirrcchnot vnto difToiuce and vnbridlcd licencioufneffe, but maketh dif-

ferete betwene lawful and vnlavvful, and uacheth tokeepe meafure & teiBperanc e

:

but why do we labour any»Ion«cr in confuting this beaftly rage ? To Chnfrians the

Spiric ofthe Lord is nor a troublefom phantafie,which either thefelues haue brought

fonh in a dreame,or haue recalled being forged ofother : but they reuerentlic fttkt

the knowledge ofrum atthe Scriptures, where thefe two things be taught ofhim:

Fuft that he isgi'.icnvs vnto fanc"tifieat:on, that lie might bring vs into the obedi-

ence of Gods will being purged fro vnclcanntffe and dehhngs, which obediece can

no: ftandjvaleffe lufts be tamed & iubducd,wh.tTunto thefe nic would giue the bridle

at
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atlibertie. Secondly we are tiu^at that wc are To cleanfed by his fanctificatior^thar

we arc ftill befieged with many vices and much wcaknene, fo long as we are inclofed

in the. burden of our body : whereby it commeth topafle, that being farre diftanc

from perfection, wehauc ncede alway to increafefomewhat, and being entangled

in viceSjWe haue neede daily to wraftle with them. Whereupon alfo followeth, that

fluking of flothandcaielefndTe, we muft watch with heedefullmindes, that we be
not compaffed vnware with the fnaresofourfleih, VnlcfTeperaduenturewethinke

2.Cor,ii.i5. that wehaue proceeded further thanthe Apoftle, which yet was Wearied ofthe An-
Rom7«s. gcll ofSatan,that his ftrength might be made perfect with weaknefTe : and which did

vnfainedly reprefent in his flefluhat diuifion of theflefh, and of thefpirit.

i.Cor.7.11. 1 J But whereas the Apoftle in defcribing of repentance reckoneth feuen either

Sttuen either tf- caufes or tfFe&es or partes thereof, he doth that of a very good caufe : and thefe they
fichycauje: orpro-

^e . encieuour orcarefulneflcj excufingjjndignation ^ feare, defire, zeale. puniihment.

tancerecfantdvp Neither ought it to feeme any'abfurditie, that I dare not certainly determine wne-

tythesipoftlt. therthey ought to be counted caufes oreffe&es. For both may be defended in ttof.

putation. They may bee alfo called affections ioyned with repentance : but bc-

caufe, leauing out thofe queftions, we may vnderftand what Taul meaneth, we fhall

be content with a fimple declaration of theim He faith therefore, that ofthe heaui-

nefTewhich is according to God, anfeth carerulnelle. For he thatis touched withan

Ofneft fcehhgof^dtfpleaTure beciuifelie hath finned againft his God;, is therewithal!

ftirred vp to diligente^and heedefuinefie,to winde himfelfe cleerelyout ofthe fnares

,"ofthe diueUto take better heedc ofhis lhares,to tall no more from the gouernance of
tEeholy Ghoft, nottobe opprelled with lecurltie. NcxtlTExcufing, which in this

place fignifieth not the defence, whereby a linner to elcape the judgement ofGod,
either doth denie that he hath oftehded, or diminifiieth the hainoufnefle ofhis fault,

"but apurgation which
"

ftandeth rather in crauing oT pai'dofi; than in defence of his

caufe. Llkeasthe children that are not reprobate when they acknowledge and con-

fefie their faultes, doe yet vfcintreating,and that itmay take place, they proteft by all

meanes that they can, that they haue not caft away the reuerence that they owe to

their parents. Finally, they fo excufe them, as they go not about to proouethem-

felues righteous and innocent, butonely that they may obtaine pardon. Then fol-

loweth indigmuiojijchej^eb^^ inwardly with himfelfe, quarrelleth

^wHrhTmfeTfe,isangne w ith mmtelrej when he recordeth hi s oyyne peruerihefle and

Els owne vnthankrulnelle to God. By the nr.me ot te'ai e, heTneaneth that trembling

tfaatlsltriken into our mindesToo.ft.~as~ we: tlTinkTboth what we haue defcrued, and

how horrible is the feueritie of Gods wrath againlt turners. 1-or Wee muft needes

then be vexed~witEla maruelloiis vnquictnetle, which both inftriicteth vs to humi-

litie^andjmaketh vsjmoreware againft the time to come. Now if out of feare doe
fpringthatcarefulnefie, whereoTne hacTIpoken before, thenwefeewith whathnc-
kmg they hang together. Itfeemechto me that he hath vfed this worde Defirc for

diligence in our dutie and readie cheerefulnefle to obey, whercunto the acknowled-

ging of ourowne faultes ought cheefely to prouoke vs. And thereunto alfo belon-

geth zeale,which he ioyneth immediately next vnto it.For it fignifieth a fearfulneffe,

wherewith wc be kindled when we be {purred forward with thefe pricking thoughts

:

what haue I done ? whither had I throy/ne my felfe headlong, if the mercie of God
did not helpe me ? The laft of all is puniihment, for the more rigorous that we be to

our felues, and the ftraightlier that we examine our owne finnes, fo much the more
we oughttotruftthatGodis fauourable and mercifull vnto vs. And truelyitis not

poiiible, but that the foule being ftnken with horror of the judgement of God muft

needes doe fomc execution in the punifhingofitfelfe.Truly the godly do feele what
punilhments are fhame, confufion, mourning, loathing of themfelues , and other

affections that {pring out of carneft acknowledging of finnes. But let ys remember
that
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that there is meafure to be kept,that forrow do not fwallow vs vp , becaufe nothing

more readily huppeneth to feareful confciences than fallingto delpaire.And alfo by

that craftie meane whomfoeuer Satan findcth ouei throvven with dread of God, hec

more and more drowneth them in the gnlfe of forrow , that they may neuer rife vp

a°aine- Truly the fear cannot be too great which endeth with luimihtie , anddepar-

tahjio^rojnJi^eo^pardon.But alway(as the Apoftleteacheth)the fuifler muft be-

ware,that while he mooue himfelfe to the loathing of himfclf,he ciiipairenot,oppref- Heb.i i. j.

fed with too gt eat feare, for fo do we flee away from God which calleth vs to him by
Sermonc

repentance. Vpon which point this lcflbn of Bernard is very profitable : Sorrow for in cant.

(ins is nectflane,ifir be not contmuall.I counfellyou fometime to returneyour fault

from grieuous and painfull remembrance ofyour own waies,andto chmbe vpto the

piaine ground of chearfuil remembrance of benefits of God. Let vs mingle honie

with wormwood,, that the wholfome bitternes may bring vs health , when it fhall be

drunke tempered With fweetnes. And ifye tliinke ofyour felues in humihtie, thinke

alfo ofthe Lord in goodnes-

1 6 Now it may be alfo pcrceiued what be the fruits ofrepentance, euen the du- Thefruits ofre-

ties of godlines toward God,and cfcharitie toward men, and therewithail a holmes P"ff»">PMfg'»£

andpurenes in all our hfe.Finally,the more earneftly that any m^n examineth his life £.ar,[ arne^ment

VSiometmie 10 .'nine tunuumuicintnouiuieinwe, luuuumeio Hit uncut* 01 iuc j
j.

fecond table. Albeit in other places after that he hath condemned vnclcanneiTein exercifeihruif/z

the vene fountaine of the hearr,hc defcendeth afterward to outward tcftimonies that to bumble or to de-

do fet our true repentance, ofwhichthingl will hereafter let before the readers eies dtrtthatvn are

a table in the defcription of a Chnftian life. I will not gather teftimonies out of the
h

ê

nb^^"
r

"n

Prophets, wherein they partly lcorne at their follies that goe about to appeafe God
/MUe twa waies

With ceremonies,and do Ihew that they be meerc mockeries,and partly do teach that gone beyond mi*-

outward vfrighrnefle of life is not theprincipallpart of repentance, becaufe God /<"'•.

looketh vpon the heart : wjiolocuer iseuenmeanely exercifed in the Scripture, fhall

perceiue of himfelfe without any other mans putting in mind e
f
that when we hati e to

do withGod, we labour in vaine ,_ynlefle wee beginne atthe inwarde afi~ec~tiori"of

the heaftrTAndThc place of Ioel fhall not a little, helpe to the vndcrftandingoTtTie Joel.2.13.

reft , where he faieth : Teare your heart and not your garments. Alfo both thofe

pomts are exprelTed in thefe wordes of lames : Yee wicked dooers, cleanfe your Iac.4.8.

hands: yee double men, purge your hearts. Whereindecdc there is anaddition

ioyned to the firft part , but after is ihewed the verie fountaine and beginning that

they muft wipe away their fecret filthines,that there may be an altar fet vp to God in

the very heart- Befidethis there are alfo certaine outward exercifes, which we vfe

priuatelyas remedies to humble our felues or to tame our flefh, andpublickdy for

the declaration ofrepentance. And they proceedc from thatpunifhment of which
P.iK/fpeaketh, forthefe are the properties of an afflicted minde, to beinloathlbm- 2,Cor.7.n.

nes,mournmg and weeping, to flee gorgeoufneife and all trimming, andtoforfake

all delights. Then heethat feelethhow great aneuill is the rebellion of the flefh,

feeketh all remedies to bridle it. Moreouer he that well bethinketh him how grie-

uous a thing it is to hauc offended the iuftice of God , cannot reft vntill he baue in

his owne humihtie giuen glorie vnto God. Such exercifes the old writers do ofren-

times rehearfe, when they fpeake of the fruits ofrepentance. But albeit they do not
place the whole fotce of repentance in them , yet the readers fhall pardon me, if I

fpeake what I thinke: itfeemeth vntomee that they ftande too much vpon them.

And ifany man will wifely wey it, I truft he will agree with me, that they haue two
wares gone beyond meafure. For when they fomuch enforced, and with immea-
surable commendation aduancedthat bodily difcipline, this indeed they obtained,

H 1 that
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that the people did rhe more earneflly embrace it,but they in a maner darkened that,

which ought to haue been ofmuch greater importance. Secondly,in giuing punifh-

ments they were fomewhat more rigorous then ecclefiafticali mildnes may beare,as

wcihallhaueoccafion to ihcw in another place.

Tbevfeofires- x 7 But becaufe many when they heareweeping,faftingandafhesfpokcnof,both

ping fajkngjjbes. often in other places and fpeciaily in Joc/,they mealiire the chiefe part of repentance
fackjcth and [neb by faffing and Weeping: therefore their error istobe takenaway. Thatwhichis
bkt vutward

t }:ere fboken of the turning of the whole heart to the Lord , ofciittin?, their hearts

onfrcpenunce. ant* not - OT garraettts> 1S properly belonging to repentance : but weeping and la-

loel.i.ia.
'

fling are not ioyned as continuallorneccffarie effects thereof but are fpoken ofin
refpeclof a fpeciall circumftancc. Becaufe he had prophecied , that there hanged

oner rhe Iewesamoft grieuous deftrue'lion , therefore he counilllcth ihemto pre-

uent the wrath of God, not onely in repenting , but alfo in ottering tokens of their

forrow.For as a man (landing to bearrained,vfeth humbly to abate himfclfe with an
ouergrowen beard,vncombed haire and blacke apparell,to moouc the mdge to pitie;

fo it behooued them when they flood accufed before the iudgementfeatof God in

piteous aray to befeech him not to extend his rigour. But although aihes and lack-

cloth did peraduenture more fitly agree with thofe times : yet it is c ertaine,that wee-
ping and failing lhould be to a very conuenient good vfe among vs , fo oft as the

Lord feemeth to threaten vs any plague or calamity.For when he makcth any danger

toappeare,he doth after a certainemanergiuewarnmg,thathe is prepared or armed
torcuenge. Therefore the Prophet did well, when he exhorted his countrimento

weeping and fafting,that is to the lbrrowfull manner ofaccufed men, whofe offences

he laid a little before, were had in examination. Etien as the Pallors of the Church
mould not do ill at this day , if when they fee any rume hanging ouer the neckes of
their people, they would crie out vpon them to makehafte to failing and weeping:

fo that they would with greater and more inward care and diligence , alway enforce

that which is the pnncipail point, that they mufl cut their hearts and not their g^r-

Matth,«.i?. ments. Itisout ofdoubt, that failing is not alway ioyned with repentance , butis

appointed peculiarly for times of miierable plagues: and therefor e Chrift ioyncth

it with wayling, when he acquiteth the Apoilles from neede thereof, vntill the time

that being ipoiled of his prefence, they fhould be tormented with griefe. I ipeakeof

folemnc falling. For the priuatehfeofthe godly ought to be tempered withhoneft

fparing and fobrietie , that in the whole courle thereof there may appeare a certaine

kind offalling. But becaufe al) this matter (hail be to be declared againe in the place

„. „ where we ihall entreat ofthe difcipline of the Church , therefore I do now the more
The name nf re- n , . , .

l

femncevnfto fknderly touch it. -
=

fcity<*>uentothe 18 Butthis one thing I wiladde here by the way: when the name ofrepentance
outw xrd tepfica- is applied to this outward profcilion , then it is vnproperly turned from the naturall
uon of our peril- meanj ng whic h I haue aboue lit forth of it. For it is not fo much a turning vnto God
fiificatim by

' as a eonfeflion of fault,with a befeechirig of God not to charge them with the paine

mouthw other- and guiltines. So to do penance in allies and fackloih is nothing elfe, thentovtter

wife abbtugh God adilpleafedueswhenGodis angrie with vs for gricuous offences. And thisisapub-
do not ahMxsre- j^g kindc ofconfelfion,whercbywe condemning our fellies before the Angels and

Vx'tluhv-iL an tnt world, do preutnt the uulgement of God. For TmI rebuking their flothfulnefTe

wfain.d (arrow that tenderly beare with their own faults, faith : ifwe did nidge our fe!ucs,we ihould

for Jits commited, Pot be iudged ofGod, But it is not alway neceflarie to make men openly of counfcll
andfirmoreg t. anJvvitndles of our repentance: but to confefle pnuately to Godis a part of tine
WjM on iices more

i
•

i i i r l • \ c i 1

thmtn ord'.urie rcpentaunce which cannot bee omitted. For there is nothing more vnreaionable

do!>:g ofpenance, than to looke to haue God to pardon vs the fmnes in which we flatter our felues

Mat.xi.2i. and doe hide them by hypocnlie, lead he ihould bring them to light. And ttbehoo-

thtfi an ordinarie

do

Ma
Luc. »". 13. uc; j1 ys not oncjy to coa'fcirc thofc iinnes which wc daily commit.but more ejrituous
x.Cor.u.?. '

c:* onences
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offences ought to draw vs further, and to call againe into our remembrance things

that feeme long agoe buried. Which leflbn Daniel jgiueth vs by his exampIe.For be- P<al.ci.>

ing touched with ihame of his newly committed fault, hce examineth him felfe

euen to the time when he was in his mothei s wombe, and c onfefieth that euen then

he was corrupted and infected with the filthmefle of the fleih. And this he doth not

to diminifh the hainoufneffe of his fault, as many hide them felues in the multitude,

andfecketoefcapepuniihment by wrapping other with them. ButDauid doth farre pfaUj.^,

otherwife which withfimple plaincnes enforceth his fault in faying, that being cor-

ruptfrom his firft infanciedie hath not ceaffed to heape eui'ts vp^n euiIs.Alfo in ano-

ther place he hkewife fo examineth his palled life, that he craucth the mercy ofGod
for the finnes of his youth. And truely then oncly (hall we prooue our droulincs to

be fhaken away from vs, ifgroning vndcr our burden and bewailing our euils, we
askereleefeof God. Itismoreouer tobe noted, that the repentance which we arc

commanded continually to apply, difiereth from that repentance, that Iifteth vp

as it were from death, them that either haue filthily fallen, or with vnbridded he en-

tioufnefle haue throwen foorth themfelues to finne, or after a certaine manner ofre-

bellious reuolting, haue ihaken off the yoke of God. For the Scripture oftentimes,

when it exhorteth to repentance meancth thereby as it were a paflage or rifing againe

from death into life : and when it rehearfeth that the people did penance, it meancth
that they were turned from their idolatne and other groffe offences. And in like

manner Tau-l threatneth mourning vnto finners that haue not done penance for

their wantonnes, fornication & vnchaftitie. This difference is to be dihgentlie mar- . ^or
•

ked,leaft while we hearethat few are called to penance,a more than carelefleafilired-
'

nefle ihould creepe vpon vs, as though the mortifiyng of the fleih did no morebe-
long vnto vs, the care whereof, the corrupt defires thatalway tickle vs, and the vices

that commonly bud vp in vs, doenotfuffer vstoreleafe. Therefore the (peciall Re-
pentance which is required but ofibme,whom the Deuil hath violently carried away
from the feareof God. and fall bound with damnable (hares, takethnot away the

ordinary Repentance which the corruptnefie of nature compelleth vs to apply

throughout all the whole courfe ofour life.

19 Now if that be true, which is mod cuidently certaine, that all the fumme of jjow -RepeMAnet

the Gotpellis contained in thefe two principall pointes, Repentance and forgsuenes and firgiuentfe

of finnes : doc wee not fee, that the Lord doth therefore freely iuftifie them that be °f f"",is eontaiM

"his, that he may alfo by the fanctification of his Spirite reftore them into true righ-
th
f^wf'^

teoufneffe ? Iohii the Angcll fent before the face of Chnftto prepare his waies,prea- MattSi 1.10.

ched : Repent yc,forthe kingdome ofheauen is come n'cerc at hmd.In calling them Matth 3.1.

to Repentance, he did put them in minde to acknowledge rhcmfclues finners, and
all that was theiiSj to be damnable before the Lord, that they might vv::h all their

harts defire the mortifiyng of theirficlh and anewe regeneration in the Sprite. In

telling thcrn of the kingdome of God^he called them to FaithsFor by 1 <me

of God which he taught tobe at hand, hemeant forgiucneifcof fi he*, [aluationj Matth.1.4.

and life, and all that euerweget in Chrift- Wherefore in the ether Euan jehftes it
L -k-3-3.

is written, lohn came preaching theBapttfmeof Repentance vnto forgkienefle of
finncs. And what is that elfe, but that they being opprelicd and wearied With the

burden offinnes,(hould turneto the Lord,and concciue good hope of forgiueneffe

and faluation ? So Chrift alfo began his preaching : The kingdome of God is come
ne:teathand:repentyeeandbelecuethe Gofpell. Firfthedeclareththatthe trea-

IarIce,,,5'

fines of GoJs mercy are opened in him,and thenherequireth repentance. and laft of
all confidence inthepiomifes of God. Therefore when he meant bveefiy to com- r .t. ,>

prehend the whole fumme of the Gofpell, he faid that he mult fiiffer and rife a rnine

horn the dead, and that Repentance and forgiucnefie of finnes muft be preached in

his name. The Apoftles alfo preached the fame after his refurrection, that he was
Y z raifed
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Cap. 3 . Of the manerhow to receiue

raifed vp by God, togiue to lfrael repentance and forgiuenefTe of finncs. Repen-
tancejsprejicliedjnjlienameof^^ ofthe
Gotpcll.that ail their thou^htsptneir

a

fl'ections, and their endeuors are corrupt and
faultic, and that therefore it is neccfl'arv that they be*borneagaine if they will enter

into rhe kingdomeof GodTForgiuenes of finnes in preached when men are taught

that Chnft is made to them redemption, nghteouihes. laluation ancllite : in whole
panae they are freely accounted righteous andinnocent in the fi^htof_God..where-

a s borh/tmiIe~~graces are receiued by Faith, as I haue in 'another place decl.i-

reiT: yet became the goodneffe of God whereby hnnes are forgiuen is the pro-

per obiect of Faith, therefore it (hall be good that it be diligcnt'y diftinguilhed

from Repentance.

20 Now as the hatred of finne, which is the beginning of Repentance, ope-"

neth vsfhehdt entcryvnto Chnft, whi c h fhewetHEunklte to none but to mifera-

ble and arfllclgd tinners, whTHTgi one, labor, are loden, are hungry andthiiftie, and
pine away with forrow and nailery"": lo mult wee endeuourtowar'de Repentance,

throughout all our life appjyjt, and follow iuothJjgricl,it we will abide in Chnft.For

Tie came to call tinners, but to Repentance : he was lent to blefle the vnworthy, but

fo that euery one fhould turne himfelfe from his wickednes. The Scripture is full of
fuch fayings. Wherefore when God offereth forgiuenclYe of finnes, helikewife-

vfeth to require on our pnrt Repentance, fecretly declaring thereby, that his niercie

ought to be to men a caufe to repent them, Doe (faith he) mdgement and righteouf-

netTe, becaufe faluationis comeneere at hand. Againe, there fhall come to Sion 3

Redeemer,and to them thatinl^coi repent from their finnes. Againe,Seeke the Lord
while he may be found : call vpon him while he is neere. Let the wicked leaue his

way and the wickednes of his thoughts,and be turned to the Loid,andhelhalihaue

mercy on him. A°;aine,Turne ye and repent, that your finnes maybe done away.

Where yet is to be nored,that this condition is not fo annexed as though our Repen-
tance were a foundation to deferue pardon, but rather (becaufe the Lord hath derer-

mined to haue mercy vpon men to this end that they fhould repent)he teacheth men
whither they fhall trauell if they will obnine grace. Therfore fo long as we ihal dwel

in the prifon ofour body, we mu ft continually wraftle with the vices of our corrupt

flelh,yea with our ownenaturallfoule. Tlato faith in certaine places, that the life of

a Philolapheris a meditation of death, but we may more tru'ely h.y, that the lite of a

Cfjrtftian man isTpcrpetuall ftudy arid ex-ercrie or mortitiynp, tne nemj till it being

jttterly flaine,thc Spirit oTGod get the dominion in vs.'Iherio~felthinke that he hath

miicn profited, thafrlatlite"arhed mucK to miflikeliimTelfe : not that he fhould fticke

faft in that mire and goe no further, but rather that he fhould haft and long toward

God, that being grafted into the death and life of Chnft, hee fhould ftudy vpon a

continuall repentance : as truely they cannot otherwife doe,that hnue a naturall ha-

tred of finne : for no man euer hated finne, vnlclfe he were fit ft in lor.e with righte-

oufhes. This doctrine, as it was molt fimplc of all other, lb I thought it beft to agree

with the truth ofthe Scripture.

21 Now that Repentance is a lingular oifc of God,Ithinkeitbefowcllknowen

by the doctrine aboue taught, that 1 aeede not to repearc 3 long difcourfe to prooue

it againe. Therefore the Church prayfeth and hath in admiration the benefit ofGod,
that he h.ith giuenthc Gentiles Repentance vnto faluation. Aiid'P«»«/commaunding

Timjtby to be patient and milde toward the vnbi-lccucrs/aith : If at any timeGOD
giue them Repentance that they may repent from the (hares ofthe deuiil.God indeed

affirmeth that he willeth the tonuerfiori of all men, and direc'teth his exhortati-

ons generally to all men : but the etfeduall working thereof hangeth vpon the Spi-

ritc of regeneration. Becaufe it were more eafie to create vs men, than of our

owne power to put on abetter nature.'Ihtreforcuithc whole courfe ofregeneration.
• we
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weare not without caufe called, the woike of Godcreatedto good workes, which
he hath prepared that wc ihould walke in them. Whomfoeuer the Lords will is to

deliuer from death, thole he quickeneth with the fpinte ofregeneration : not that re-

pentance is properly the caufe offaluation, but becatife it is already feenefhat it is

vnfeparabl: from Faith and from the mercie of God: fith(as Efay tefhficth)that there Eft.#.io.

is a Redeemercome to him, and to thofe that in lacob are returned from their wic-

kedneffe. This truely ftandefh ftedfaftly determined, that where foeuer liueth the

feare of God, there the Spinte hath wrought Ynto the faluation of man. Therefore

in Efity,when the Fai.hfull complaine and lament that they are forfakenof God, Efa.rfj.17.

they reckon this as a token of being reprobates, that their hartes Wei ejiardcned by
God. The Apoftle alfo meaningto exclude Apoftataes from hope offa!uation,ap- Heb.6.6.

pointcth this reafon, that it is impoffible for them to be renewed vnto Repentance:

becaufe God in renewing them whom he will not haue perilh, lheweth a token of

his fatherly fauonr , and in a maner draweth them vnto him with the beames of his

cheerefull and merie countenaunce: on the otherfide with hardening them,he thun-

dreth againft the reprobate, whofewickedneffeis vnpardonable. Which kinde of Hcb.10.2jk

vengeance the Apoftle threatneth to wilfull Apoftataes, which when they depart

fromthc Faith of the Gofpeli, doc make afcorneof God,reprochfully defpife his

grace, and defile and tread vnder feete the bloode of Chrift, yea as much as in them
is they crucifie him againe. For he doth not (asfome fondly rigorous men would
haue it) cut off hopcof pardon from all Wilfullfinnes :butteacheth that Apoftafie

is vnwoi thy of all excufe : fo that it is no marueli that God doth punifh a contempt

of himfelfe fo full of facriledge, with vnappeafable rigor. For he faith that it is im- Heb.rf.4.

pofllble, that they which haue once beene enlightened, haue t3fted of the heauenly

gift, haue beene made partakers oftheholy Ghoft,hauetaftedofthe good word of
God, and the powers ofthe world to come, ifthey faIl,fhould be renewed to Repen-
tance, crucifiyng againe ofnew, andmaking a fcorne ofthe SonneofGod. Againe

in another place: If (faith he) we willingly finne after knowledge ofthe truthrecei- Heb.10.25.

ued, there remameth no more facrifi.ee for finnes, butacertainedreadfull expecta-

tion of judgement, &c Thefe alfo be the places, out of the wrong vndtrftanding

whereof, the 2{ou4t iam in o\de time haue gathered matter to play fhemadmen:
Withwhoferigorouihcffe certaine good men being offended, beleeued this tobca,

counterfaire Epiftleinthe Apoftlesname, which yet in all partes doe truely fauour

ofanApoftohke Spirite. But becaufe we contend with none but with them that al-

lowit, itis eafie to fhew, how thefe fentences doe nothing maintaine their eirour.

FirftitisnecefTariethatthe Apoftle agree with his Msfter, which affumeth that all

Gnne and blafphemie fhall be forgiuen, excepf*the finne againft the holy Ghoft,

which is not forgiuen neither in this world nor in thewoild tocome. Itis certaine

(I fay) that the Apoftle was contented with this exception, vnleffe we Will make
him an aduerfarie to the grace of Chrift. Whereupon followeth, thatpardon is de-

nied tonofpecialIoffences,butoiielytoone,whichpioceedingof a defperate rage,

cannot be afcrihed to weakeneffe, and openly lheweth that a man is pofltfledof a

deuill.

ii Buttodifcuflethis, itbehooueth to enquire what is that famefo horrible of- redefinition of
fence, that fhall haue no forgiueneife. Whereas „4t>.gt>Siine in one place defineth finne againft the

it an obftinate ftiffenes euen vnto death, with defpaire of pardon, that doth not well ^ G,'°ft ' 5

y
6 'c"

agree with the very words of Chrift, that it fhall not be forgiuen in this world- For ZTofllmrJnct
either fhatisfpokeninvaine,,or it may be committed in this life, But if jSagtiftims but ofmalice.

definition bee true, then itis not committed, vnleffe it continue euen vnto death.

Wheras fomc other fay that he finneth againft the holy Ghoft,that enuieth the grac e

beftowed vponhis brother: Ifee not from whence that is fetched. But let vs bring a

true definition,which being once prooued with fine teftimonies
3
fhall eafily by it felfe

Y 3 ouerthrowe
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ouerthrow all the reft. I fay therefore,that they finne againft the holy Ghoft, which
of fet purpofe refift the truth of God, with brightnefle whereofthey are fo dazeled

,

that they cannot pretend ignorance : which they do onely to this end to refift. For

M1tth.12.3a. Chnft meaningto expound that which he had faid, immediately addeth: Heethat
Mark.j.29. fpeaketh a worde agamft the fonne of man , it mail beeforgiuen him : but he that
L11k.12.10. blafpemeth againft the holy Ghoft, lhall not bee forgiuen. And M.ttthew fov the

bla(phemieag3inft theholy fpintjputteihthefpiriteof blafphemie. Euthowe can a

man fpeake a reproch agamft the Sonne, but it is alfo ipoken againft the holy Ghoft i

• They thatftumblevnware againft the truth of God,not knowing it, which do ijmo-

. rantly fpeake euill ofChrift,hauing yet this minde, that they would not extiguiin the

truth ofGod difclofed vnto them,or once With one worde oft'ende him, whom they

had knowen to be the Lords annointed : rhefc men finne againft the father and the

fonne. So there are many at this day, that doe moft hatefully dettft the doctrine of

the Gofpell, which ifthey did know it to be the doctrine ofthe Gofpell, they would
bereadieto worlhip with all their hart. But they whofe confidence is conuinc*d,

that it is the worde of God which they forfake and fight againft, and yet ceafe not

tofight againft it ,they are faide to blafphcmethe holie Ghoft: forafinuch as they

wraftle againft the enlightning that is the worke of the holy Ghoft. Such were ma-
Aft.tf.10. ny f the lewes, which when they could notrefiftthe Spintethat {pake by the Ste-

pben,yct endeuoured to refift.lt is no doubt but that many ofthem were carried vnto

it with zeale ofthe law,but it appeercth that there were fome other that of malicious
Matth.9.4},. wickedncs didrage againft God himfelfe, that is to lay againftthe doctrine, which
& 12.24, they 'were not ignorant to be ofGod . And fuch were thofe Phanfees, againftwhom

theLordeinueieth, which to ouerthrow the power oftheholy Ghoft, defamed him
With the name of B'elT^bub. This therefore is the fpuit of blafphemie, when mans

a.Tim.1.1*.
boldncffe of fet purpofe, leapeth foorth to reproch the name ofGod. Which Taul

fignifieth when he faith, that he obtained mercy, becaufehe had ignorantly com-
mitted thofe things through vnbelefe, for which otherwife he had bcenc vnwoorthy

ofGods fauour. If ignorance loyned with vnbeleefe was the caufe that he obtained

pardon,thereuponfoIloweth,that there is no place for pardon, where knowledge is

ioyned to vnbeleefe.

23 Eut ifthou marke it Well, thou fhalt perceiue that the Apoftle fpeakcth not

ofone or other particular fall, but of the vniuerfall departing whereby the reprobate

do forfake faluarion.And it isnomaiueli,thatthey whom Io/>»inhis canonical Epi-

ijoh.1,12. ftle affirrneth not to haue beene ofthe elect , from whom they went out, doe ftele

God.vnappeafeable. For he directcth his fpecch againft them, that imagined, that

they might returne to the ChnftiaAreligion, although they.had once departed from

it : and calling them from this falfe andpeftilentopinion,he faith that whichis moft

true, that there is no way ofreturne, open for them to the communion of Chrift,

that wittingly and willingly Inue caftitaway: but they caft it not away, that onely

indiffolute licentioulnefleoflifetranfgrcfletheuordofthe Lorde, butthey that of
fetpurpofe caft away his whole doctrine. Therefore the dtceite isinthefe words of

falling and finning. Bccaufe the Nouatianscxpounde Falling to be, lfaman being

. taught by the lawe ofthe Lord,that he ought not to fteale or to commit fornication,

abftcineth not from ftealing or fornication- But contrariwifc I afFirme,that there is a

fecretcomparifon of contraries, wherein ought to be repeated all things contranc

to that which was firft fpoken, fo that heere is exprefled not any particular fauke

but the whole turning away from God, and^as I may fo call it) the Apcftafie of the

Hcb.tf.4. whole man. Therefore when hce faith, they which h?.uc fallen after that they haue

once beene enlightened, and haue tafted the heauenly gift , and beene made parta-

kers of the holy Ghoft,and alfo tafted the good word ofGod and the powers ofthe

World to come : it is to be vnderftonded ofthemjthac with aduifcd vngodlines haue

choked
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choked the light ofthe holy Spirit

5
hauc (pit out ogaine the tafte of the heauenly gifL

haue eftranged them felues from the fanclification of the holy Ghoft,hauetroden

vnderfoote the word ofGod and the powers ofthe world to come.And the more to

exprefle that aduifed purpofe of wickedntfle, in an orherplacc afterward he addeth

this word by name Wilfully.For when hefaitb,trm there is left no facrificc for them Hc^«xo,1&

that fin willingly after knowledge ofthe truth l eceiued, he doth not deny,that Chrift

is a continuall facrifice to purge the iniquities of the holy ones ( which he exprefly

criethout almcitinthe whole Epiftle, where he declareth the priefthood of Chuft)
but he faith, that there remaineth no other when that is once forfaken : and it is for-

faken,when the truth of the Gofpellis of fet purpofe renounced.

24 But whereas fome doe thinkeittoohaide and too far from the tender mere:- To them that (Una

fuln^fieof God, that any are put away that flee to befceching theLordesmercie: "i"'"^
l ^eholy

that is eafi'y aniwered. For he doth not fay, that pardon is denied them ifthey turne totdemedt"be
to the Lord : but he vtterly denieth, that theycan rife vnto Repentance, becaufe they repent, but repert-

arebytheiuft iudgementof God ftriken with eternallblindnefle for their vnthank- ta»<* becaufe

fulnefie. And it maketh nothing to the contrarie that afterward he applyeth to this
th.9 are vnXK'0Y'

purpofe the example of £p«, which in vaine attempted with howling and weeping ^whJil
to*recouer his right of the firft begotten. Andno more doth that threatning of the

Prophet, when they crie, Iwillnotheare. For infuch Phrafes of fpeech is meant
neither the true conuerfion, nor calling vpon GOD, but that carefulncflc of the

wicked wherewith being bound , they are compelled in extremitie to Iookc vnto
that which before they carelefly neglected, that there is no good thing for them
but in the Lords htlpe. But this they doe not fomuch call vpon, as they mourne
thatit is taken from them. Thereforethe Prophet meaneth nothing elfe by crying

and the Apoftle nothing elfe by Weeping, but that honible torment which by dope-
ration fretteth and vexeth the wicked. This it is good to marke diligently, for elle

God Ihould difagree with himfelfe,which crieth by the Prophet that he will be mer- Ezec. 18.21.

cifull fo (bone as the (inner turneth. And as I haue already faide,it fscertainethat

themindeof man is not turned to better, but by Gods grace preuencingit. Alfohis

promife concerning calling vpon him, will neuer deceiue. But that bhnde torment

wherewith the reprobate are diuei fly drawen, when they fee that they mult needes

feeke God, that they may finds remedy for their euils, and yet doc flee from his pre-

fence, is vnproperly called Conuerfion and Prayer.

2? Butaqueftionismooued. whereas the Apoftle denieth that God is appeafed although God;'*

with famed Repentance, \\tmAchab obtained pardon and turned away the puniih- common exampUt

ment pronounced vponhim, whom yet it appeartth by thereftofthe courfcof his ^e^itumplrlT
life to haue bcene onely ftrikenamafed with fodaine feare. Hedidindeede put on punijJ.ments vpm
facktclothjfcattered ames vp5 him,lay vpon the grou:id,and(as it is teftified ofhim) " coumerfitrepen-

he was humbled before GOD: but it Was not enough to cut his garmentes when tancoasmAch.ib,

hishartremained thicke and fwollen With malice. 'Vet we fee howe God is tur-*^f^^ cumtr-
ned to mercy. I anfwere that lb fometime hypocrites are fpared for a time, but fion u net turned

yetfo thateuerthe wrathof God lyeth vpon them, and that is done not fomuch wv-
for their fakes, as for common example. For whereas Achab had his punilhment lRc

n-
28,19,

mitigatevnto him, what profite got he thereby, but that he ihould not feele it aliue

inearth ? Thereforethe curie of GOD although it were hidden, yet; had a faft

abiding place in his houfe, and he himfclfe went into eternal! deftrudion.This fame
is to befeenein£/i«.For though he had a rcpulfc, yet a teniporall bltfling was gran-

ted him at his weeping. But becaufe the fpirituall inheritance, by the Oracle of
cn- 17- l »-

God could not rtft but with one of the brethren, when lacob was chofen and Ef<ti*

refufed, that putting away did exclude the mercy of GOD: this comfort was left

himastoabeaftly man, that he ihould be fatte with the fatte ofthe earth and the

deawcof Heaucn. Andthisisitthat IfaideuennoW, thatit ought to be referred to

Y 4 the
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the example ofthe other , that we flvould leirne themore chcarefully toapplieouc

mindcsand endeuoursto repentance, bicaufeit is not to be doubted that when wc
are trucly and hartily turned, God will be ready to forgiue vs , whofe mercifulnes ex-

tendech it felfc euen to the vnworthy,fo long as they (new any gncfe at all.And ther-

withall we be alio taught , how terrible iudgementis preparedfor all the obftinate,

which now make it a (port with no lefle ihameles face than yron heart to delpife and

fet nought by the threarnings ofGod. After this maner he oftentimes reached out his

Vfz\jZ.l6. hand to the children ofIfraell, to releeue their mifcries, although their crimes were

counterfait, and their hearts double andfalfe, as himfelfe in the Pfalm'ecomplai-

neth, that they by and by returned to their nature, andfo minded with fo friendly

gentle dealing to bring them to earncft conuerfion, or to make themvnexcufable.

Yet in releafing punil'hments for a time.he doth not binde himfelfe to a perpetual law

thereby,but rather ritech fomtimes more rigoroufly againft Hypocrites, and doubleth'

theirpaines,that thereby may appearehow much fainting difplcafcth him. But (as I

haue faide ) he fine v.eth feme examples of his rcadines to giue pardon , by which the

godlymaybe encouraged to amendment of life, and their pride may be the more

grieuoufly condemncd,that ftubbornly kick againft the pneke.

Theiiij.Chapier.

That all that the Sophifters babble in their Schooles ofTenance, Ufarfrom
thefmeneffe ofthe Goffell.Where w entreated of

Confeffun andfatisjaclion.

. K] Owlcometodifcuffethofethings, which the Schoole Sophifters haue taught

.JJfLiLu;* u i^-ofrepenraunce-Whichlwillrunneouerinns few Word es as may bee.becaufel

finiwaml deui- mindenot to goe through all, leaitthis booke, which 1 labour to draw into a lhoi ta-

ring repentance. bridgement,(hould grow to a huge greatneffl-. And the Sophifters haue entangled it

The firft is out of
jn fQ roaRy volumes,beeing a matter otherwife not verie hard,that a man in all hard-

rcheir'
r
e<l lib 4 Iy flndehow togetout, if he once fall into their degrees. Firft, i» defining it, they

Senr.D1R.14.c1. fhew that they neuer vnderftoode what repentance was. For they take holdeofcer-
The fecod out of taine layings ofthe old writers , which do nothing at all txpreffe that nature of re-
Amb. & refer. pentancc,as that to repent is to wecpe for finnes paiTed, and not to commit finnes to

D:(i«dc pec-i-
^e Wept for : Againe^hatitistolament euilspaired,and not to commit againe other

tent.c.Pce:ii'. euilsto be lamented. Againe: that it is acertaineforrowiullreuenge, pumfhing in

priore. himfelfe thatwhichheis fofrieto hauecommited. Agame: thatitisa fonoweof
Tacthird out of

heart, and bitternefle of (bule,for the euils that a man hath committed or to which

Di/tc Pccn "oft*.
heehath confented. Eut, togrnunt thefe things well faide of the fathers ( which

The foutth out of a contentious man might eafily enough dense) yet they were not fpoken to this

Atrib.refert. entent to deictibc repentance, butonelyto exhort ihemto whom they wrote, tint
ID i.Pceii.c. they ihould not fall againe into the fame offences, out ofwhich they had beene dra-

wen.But ifwe lift to airrte al fuch titles ofcommendation into definitions
5
then other

may alfo be adioyned as rightfully as they. As rhis of Chryfiflome, Repentance is a

medicine that deftroyeth fii!7ic,a gift giuen from hcauen, a maruellos vei tue, a grace

firmounting the fore c ofthe Jaw. Yea and the doctrine which they arte; ward teach,

is fomewhat woorfe then thefe definitions- for they fticke fo carneftly in outward

exercifes, that a man can gather nothing elfc outof infinite Volumes-, but that re-

pentanceisa difcipline and rigoroufnefteth at feructh partly totame the Hdh, and

partly to chnftice and punilh vices : but they kcepe ma.uellotisfilence of the inward

renewing of the mindcthat draweth withit correction of life. There is indeede

much talke among them of Contrition and Attrition: they torment foulcswith

many doubts,& do thruft into them much trouble & carefulnes : but when they fecm

to
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to haite throughly wounded the harts , they heale the bitternefle with a light fprink-

lins ofceremonies.And when they haue thus curioufly defined repentance, they di- I-ib.4.Sen.^. ca.i*

uideitinto contrition ofhart, confeffion ofmouth, and fatisfaction of worke, no
c ^

n
i
C
'

Ul
.\

more logically then they defined it, although they wouldefeeme to haue waited all tcntia.
*

their a?e in framing of fyllogifmcs.But it a man will goe about to prooue by the defi-

nitionfwhich kind of argument is offorce amonglogicians) thatamanmay weepe
for his fins patted, and commit no more to be wept for, that he may bewailt his etuis

pafled,and commit no more to be bewatled,and that he may puniih himfelffor that

which he was forrie to haue committed,&c. although he doe not conftfie with his

mouth : howe will they maintaine their diuifion ? For ifthat true penitent man doe
notconfefle, then repentance may be without confeifion. But ifthey anfwere, that

this diuifion is referred ro repentance, inrcfpec~tthatitisafacrament, or is meant

of the whole perfection ofrepentance, which they comprehend not in their defini-

tions, then is there no caufe to blame me, but let them laye the fault in themfelues

that make' not a purer and plainer definition,I truely ( according to my groflencfle
)

when any thing is difputed of,do ixferre all things to the very definition , which is

the ftay and ground of the whole difputation.But admit that to be their mafterhkeli-

cence.Nowlet vs particularly conlider all the parts in order. Where asl do negli-

gently leape ouer as trifles thole things that they with great grauitie of countenance

do pubhfh for myfteries ,1 do it not vnwittingly , (neither were it verie painefullfor

mee to confute all that they thmke themfelues to haue deepely and futtlely difputed)

but Iwouidethinke it againft confidence to weane the Readers with fuch trifles

without any pro fit e.Truely it is eafie to knowe by the qucftions which they mooue
andtofle, and wherewith they miferablie encomber themfelues, thatthey prate of

tilings that they know not. As for exarr.ple:whether the repentance ofour fin pleafeth

God,when obftinacie endurethin other. Againe: whether the puniiliments laid vp-

on man by Godjdoaqaileto fitisfaclion.Againc-.whetherrepentancemay be often-

times reiterate for deadly fins: where they, fouly and wickedly define,ihat penance is

daily done bur for veni.ill fins, LikcWife they verymuch torment themfelues with a

groffe errour, vpon the faying ofHierome, that repentance is a fecondbourde after

ihipwracke.Wherein they Ihevv that they neuer waked from their brutiih dulnefle,to

feeie lb much as a farre offthe thoufandch part of their faults.

i But I would the Readers ihouldnote,that here is not a quarrell about the fha- wefyoulde netur
dow of aw affe,buc the rooftearner! matter of all others is intreated of, that is to fay, attainto any qui.

foigiuenerTe of finnes.For whereas they require three things to repentance,contriti- «»« of rnmie if

on of hart, confeifion ofmouth, and fatisfaction ofworker thty doe therewithal! '*"?* which the

re.ichthar thofe three things are neceflarie to the obtaining of forgiuenefleof fins.
tluek7concem!ne

But if it behoou vs toiknow. any thing at all in al our religion,this truly behoouethvs contrition were

moftofall, I mearie tovnderftandeand knowe well by what meane, with what true.

lawe,vponwhat condition, with what cnfinefleorhardnefletheforgiucneffe offins
i'j obtained. If this-khowledge ftande not.pl aine 3nd certaine, the confeience fhall

haue no reft at all} r.a peace with God, no confidence or afiurednes, but continu-

ally trembleth, waucreth, is troubled, is tormented, is vexed, horribhe dreadcth,

hateth and ficeth the fight ofGod. Ejurrfthe forgiuenciTe of finnes hang vpon thofe

conditions to which they doe binde it, then nothing is mc:e mifcrable , nothing
in-inorc lamentable cafe than wee; They make Contrition the firftpart ofobtay-
niag p;rdon , andithey require that to bee a true Contrition , that is to faie per-

fect and full : but in the-meane time they doe not determine when a man may bee
fcflnred, that he hath to rhe fullmeafure peifec"tlypcrfourmed this contrition. 'Rue-
he I grant that euerie man ought diligently and earneftly to enforce himfelfe , with
bitterly weeping for his finnes , to whet himfelfe more and more to a lothing and
hatred ofthem. For this is aforrow not to bee repented, that bieedeth repentance

vnto
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vnto faluition.But when there is &ich a bitternes of forrow required as may pro por-
tionally anfwere the gieatnes of the fault, and fuch as may in balance counterpoife

With the uuft ofpardon , heere the poore confciences are maiuelloufly tormented
and troubled , when they fee themfelues charged with a due contrition of(ins , and
do not fo attaine the mealure of that due, that they can determine with themfelues,

that they haue duely performed fo much as they duly ought.If they fay that we mult
do as much as lyeth in vs. then come we ftill to the lame point that we are at before

:

for how dare any man afltire himielfe that he hath imployed sllhis force to bewaile

his fins? So when the confciences hauinglonjwraftledwiththemielues, andlong
beene exercifed with battles , do at length findc no hanen to reft in, yet lomewhat to

cafe themfelue s, they enforce themfelues to a forrow , and wring out teares to make
perfect their contrition.

TkepirdoH6feitr
3 But ifthey fay that Iflaunder them: Let them come foorth and fhew any one

t-io
n
°\ man,that by fuch doctrine of contrition hath not either beene driuen to difpaire, or

meafure of our hath not fetr°r his defence a counterfaiting offorrow infteede oftrue forroWjagamft

ttwritm. theiudgementof God. We haue alfo ouf felues laid in one place, thatforgiuenes

of finnes neuer commeth without repentance, becaufe none but the afflicted and

Wounded with confeience offinnes, can fincerely cr.ll vpon the mercie ofGod : but

Matt.11.18. we hauetherewithall further faid, thatrepentanceis not the caufe of the forgiuenes

F.fay.61. offinnes.As for thofe torments offoules,which they fay rnuft be performed of dutk',
Ii}k.4.i8. we banc taken them away : we haue taught the {inner not to looke Ypon his owne

rontrition nor his owne teares , but to fcften both his eies vpon the onely mercie of

God. We haue onely put him in mindc that Chnft called the labouring and loden,

when he was fent to publiih glad tydingsto the poore, to heale the contrite in hart,

to preache remiffionto captiues, to deliuer pnloners, and to comfort them that

mourne. From which lhould be excluded both the Pharifces , that6lled with their

owne righteoufnes , do not acknowledge their owne pouertie, and alfo the defpifers

that careles of Gods wrath do feeke no remedie for their tuils. For luch do not h-
bour,nor are loadcn,nor contrite in hart, nor bond, nor captiue. But there is great

difference betweene teaching amanto defcrue forgiuenes of fins with due and full

contrition,which the finner can neuer performe : and inftrucling him to hunger and

thirft for the mercie ofGod, that by the acknowledging of his owne mifene, by his

owne vnquietnes, wearines and captiuitie, itmay be ihtwed him, where he ought to

feeke for reliefe, reft and libertie: and finally , he may be taught in the humbling of

himfeIfe,to giue glory to God.
Tht grounds of 4 Concerning confeffion, there hath beene ahvaies great ftrife betweene the
FepihconfejjioH.

Canoniftes an(j foe Schoole diuines : while the one fort affirme , that conftflion is

commaunded by the (pccinll commaundement of God , and the other fort denie.it

and fay, that it is commaunded onely by the Ec cleiiafticall conftitutions.But in this

contention hath appeared the notable ihameleiheffe of the diuines J that haue cor-

rupted and violently wrcfted as manyplaccs of Scripture, as they alleaged for their

purpofe. And when they faw that they could not fo obtain that which they required,

they which would be thought more futtle than the reft efcaped away with this ibift,

that confcfllon came from the lawe of God , in refpett of the fubftance of it, but

afterward receiued forme of the lawePofitiuc. Euen as the foolifheft fort among
the lawyers do fay , that Citations camefrom thelawof God, becaufe it is faide :

Gen.3.9., jiiam where art thou? And hkewifeExceptions,becaufe ^idam aunfwered as it were

by way ofexception faying : The wife that thou gautft me,&o But that both citati-

ons& exceptions receiued from giuen them by the Ciuil law- But let vs fee by what

arguments they prooue this confeflion, either Formed or Vnformed to be the com-
maundements ofGod. The Lord (fay they) fent the leprous men to the Priefts. But

it*? it what? Sent he themto confelUon? Whoeuer heard it Ipokcn, that the Leuiticall

* y
. -

- •

prieftes
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prieftes were appointed to .heare confeffions ? Therefore they flie to Allegories, Deut.17,8.

And fay; It was commaunded by the Lawe oiMofes, that the prieftes fhould dif-

cernebetweene leprofie and leprofie: finneisa fpirituall leprofie .-therefore it is the

prieftes office to pronounce vpon it. Before that I aunfwere them, I aske this by the

Way, If this place make them judges ofthe fpirituall leprofie ? why do they draw to

them the knowledge ofnatural! and flefhlyleprofy ? This forfooth is not to mocke
with the Scriptures. The lawe giucth rotheLeuiticall Pikfts the knowledge of the Hcb.7. 11.

Lept ofie,therefore let vs take it vpon vs. Sinne is a fpirituall leprofie, therefore let vs

alfo be examiners offinne. Now I anfwere : fith the priefthoode is remooued, it is

neceflarie that the Lawe be remooued alfo. All priefthoodes are remoued to Chrift,

and fulfilled and ended in him, therefore to him onely all the right and honour of
priefthoode is alfo remoued. If they loue fowell to follow allegories, let him fee

Chrift before them for the onely pneft, and heape vpon his iudgementfeatethe free

iurifdi&ioa of all things: this we can eafily be contented to friffer. Moreouer their

allegosie is verie vnfit, that fetteth among the ceremonies that lawe which is meere-
ly polinke. Why then did Chrift fend the leprous men to the Prieftes ? That the

Prieftes mould not cautll that he did breake the lawe that commaunded the man
healed of the leprofy, to be mewed before the Pneft and purged with offering offa-

cririce : therefore he commaunded the leprous men being clcanfed, to doe that

which belonged to the lawe. Goe (faith he) and fhewe your felues to the Prieft,

and offer the gift that Mofes hath commaunded in the Lawe that it fhould be for

awitneiTe vnto them. And truely this miracle fhould haue been; awitneiTe vn-»

to them, for they had pronounced them leprous, and now they pronounce them
healed. Are they not whether they will or no compelled to become witntfles of Matth.24.14i.

Chnfts miracles? Chrift leaueth to thehis miracletobe txamined,they cannot deny Match.ie.ij,

it. But becaufe they ftill dally with it,dierefore this worke is for a witnes vnto the.So

in another place: This Gofpcl ihal be preached in all the world/or a witnes to al na- '

tions.Againe: Ye llulbe led before kings and gouernors,for a witnes tothem,that is;

that in the uidgementofGod they maybe more ftrongly conuinccd. But ifthey had Horn 12 dema-
rather follow Chryfojlome: he alfo teacheth that Chrift did this for the Iewes fake,that here Chananaeav

he fhould not be accounted a breaker of the Law. Albeitinfoclcareamatterl am
afhamed to alleage the witneffe ofany man: whereas Chrift pronounceth that he
leaueththerigl.it of the lawe whole to the prieftes as to the profeiTcd enimies of
the Gofpell, which were aiway bent to caip againft it, if their mouth had not beene
flopped. Wherefore that the popiili facrificing priefts may ftill keepe this profef-

fion, kt them openly take parts with them which muft of neceffitie be reftrained

by force, that they fptake not ill againft Chrift. For this nothing belongeth to his

true minifters,

5 They bring their fecond argument out ofthe fame fountaine, that is from an
allegone, as though allegories were ofgreat force to confirme any dodrine.But let ^ /TT**
them be offorce, if I do not proue that I can make a fairer ihew ofthem for my fide, bonds fiom La-
then they can for theirs. They ffy, The Lord c ommaunded his Difciples,that when %srm whom be

LaTa.ru* was raifed vp, they fhould vnbmd and loofe him from his bonds. Hecre firft ra,fed °w °fthe

they lie; fur kisno where read that theLorde faide this to the difciples; and it is
^Ued^T"'""

1^
much' more likely that he faideto the lewes that ftoode by him, that the miracle auricular"co»fi%
might be m adc the more euident without fufpition of fraud, and his power appeare fion.

the greater, that without any touching, with his onely word he raifed vp dead men. foh-n^.

For thus I expound it : that the Lofd, to take away all wrongfull opinion from the

lewes, willed the to roll away the ftone,to feele the ftincke, to behold allured tokens

or death, to fee him nfing'by the only power ofhis word, and them fii ft to feele him
s T

liuing. A nd this is the ludgemet otCinyfoftome. But let vs graunt that this was fpoken &x

'

<
} Gentiles

to theDiicipks : what wuTthey get thereby?That the Lord gaue his Apoftles power & harraic

to
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toloofe. But how much more fitly and more handfomly might thcfe things be ap-
plied by w 7 of allegone, to fay that by this figne the Lord meant to inftruc"t his .

faithfull, to loofe dhera that he had raffed vp : that is, that they ihould not call into

remembrance thole finnes that he had forgotten : that they ihould not condemne
them for linners vvhome he had acquitcd .- that they ihould not reproch men with
thofe things that he had forgiucn : that they ihould not be rigorous to puniih, and
lightly offend ed,where he is mercifull and eafily entreated to (pare ? Truely,nothing
ought to moue vs more to readineffe to forgiue, than the example of the Iudge that

threatneththathewillbe vnappeafable to them that be too rigorous and vngcntle.

Now let them go and boaft oftheir allegories. -

. . , 6 But now they ioine moreneerehand with vs.when they fioht (as they thinke}
Auricular nn- ... r

J „-, . , , , .,- . / ° - .V . ' ,. '

fe'RoHiveakely
With open ienteuces. They that came to /(>/;»* baptilme, aid confeffe their finnes,

frousi ather by and Limes willeth that we confeffe our finnes one to another. No marueile ifthey

their ac&owled- that would be baptifed did confeffe their finnes, for it was faid before th.it John prca-
gingof'their fin cfe£ ^ baptifme ofrepentance, and baptifed in water vnto repentance. Whom
bxpthe.orbyS. mol, ' (l ne ^n naue baptized, but them that had confeffed themfelues linners ?

Umu his willing Baptifme is a token ofthe forgiueneffe offinnes: and who ihould be admitted to this

after, they would vnderftand, that this alfo maketh little for them. Confeffe (faith

he) one to another your finnes, and pray one for another. He ioyneth together mu-
tuall confeffion and mutuall prayer. Ifwe miift confeffe to pnefts only,then muft we
alfo pray for priefts only. Yea, What and if it might follow ofthe words ofJamet

that onely priefts might confeffe ? for when he wdlcth that we ihould confeffe one
to another, he fpeaketh onely to them that mayheare the confeffions ofother: his

word is in Greeke Allehtt*, mutually, interchangeably, by turnes, or (ifthey Co bin

beftto tcrmeit)by way ofreciprocation one to another. But fb interchangeably

none can confeffe, but they that are meete to heare confeffions. Which preroga-

tiuefiththey vouchfauetograunt only to priefts, we do alfo put oner the office of

conftfling to them only. Therefore away with fuch triflings, and let vs take the very

meaning of the Apoftle which is fimple and plainc : that is, that we ihould lay our

weakneifc one in anothers bofome toreceiue-mutuall counfell, mutuall companion,

and mutuall cofort one ofanother : then that we being naturally prmy to the weake-

nes ofour brethren, ihould pray for them to the Lord. Why do they then alleadgc

lames againft vs : which do fo earneftly require the confeffion of the mercy ofGod ?

Gal is
^ut no raan can conr

"

euPc Gods mercy, vnleffe he haue fiift confeffed his owne mife-

Rom. j.9.
XIZ > Yea we rather pronounce him accurfed that docth not before God, before hi s

AngeIs,before the Church,yea and before all men confeffe himfelfe a finner.For the

Lord hath concluded all vnder finnes, that all mouthes might be flopped, and all

"fleih humbled beforcjjcuL^and he onely iuftifieTandjxalteaT

Auricular ton-
*"r 7 But! marueile with what face they dare afnrme, that the confeffion whereof

ftffion ameere they fpeake, is ofthe lawe ofGod : the vie whereof we graunt indeede to bevcrie
humane conll 't"' auncicnt, but fuch as we are able to proue in old time to haue bene at liberty. Truely

"l"n "rFdilnt
euen the"'oWne chronicles dedare,that there was no certaine Lawe or conftitution

llw. °f" before the tunes of Innocent the third. Surely, ifthey had had a more ancient law,

This was the they would rather haue taken hold thereof, than haue bin contented with the decree

183. Pope. ofthe councell otLaterane, and fo made themfelues to be laughed at, euen ofchil-

dren. In other things they fticke not to make forged decrees, which they father

vpon the moftauncient Connects, that they may with very reuerenceofantiqui-

tie dazle the eyes ofthe fimple. In this point, it came not in their minde to thruft

in fuch afalfepack. Therefore by their owne witnefie, there ate not yet palfed three

hundred
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hundred yeeres fince Inmcou the third laide that fnare vpon men,and charged them
with neceftitie ofConfeffion.Bur,to fpeakc nothing ofthe time: the very barbarouf-

nes of the wordes miniiluth the credite ofthat bwe. For where thefe good fathers

command eueryoneof bothkindes, male and female, onceeuery yeare toconfefle

allhisfinstohisownprieft,pleafantmendo menlytakeexception,that in this com-
mandement arc contained ondy Hermaphrodites , and faye that it belongethnot to

fucha one as is either male or female onely. Since that time, amoregioffe beaft-

linefTe hath bewraied it felfe in their fchollers, that cannot expound what is meant
by his owneprieft. Whatfoeuer all the Popes hyred bablers do prate, we hold both

that Chrift was neuer the authour of this law that compelleth men to reckon vp their

fins,and alio that there paffed athoufand and two hundredyeeres from the refurrec-

tionofChrift before that any fuch law was made. And fo, that this tyrannie Was
thenfirft brought in, when all godhneffe and learning beeing deftroyed, the vi-

gors ofPaftois had without choife taken alllicentioufnes vpon them. Morcouer.

there are euiderit teftimonies both in hiftories and other ancientwriters,which tea-

cheth that this confefllon was apolmkedifcipline redeemed bytheBilhops, not a

law made by Chrift or his apoftlesl will alleage but one out ofmany,which fhail be

a plain proofe thereof. So^ometun reporteth that this conftitution of bifhops was dili- Tripart. hifUib.p

gently kept in all the Weft churches,but fpecially at Rome.Wherby he (heweth that

it was no vniuerfall ordinance of all churches. But he faith that there was one ofthe
pricfts peculiarly appointed to feme for this office.Wherby he doth fufficiently con-
fute that which thefe men doef.ilflyfayoffhe keiesgiuen fortius vfe vniuerfally to

the vvhole order ofpriefthood. For it was not the common office of all pnefts, but

the fpeciall dutie offomc one that was chofen thereunto by the.Bifhop.The fame is

he,whom at this day in all cathedrall churches they call Penitentiarie, the examiner

of hainous offences, and (uch whereof the punifhmentpertaineth to good exam-
ple. Then he faith immediately after,that this was alfo the manner at Conftantino-

ple, till a certaine woman faining that Hie came to conftftion,was foundefo to haue
coloured vndcr that pretence the vnhoneft company that lhe-vfed with a certaine

Deacon. For this 3&
}
7S(cttariti4 a man notable in holinefte and learning , bifhop of

that Church, tooke awaythatcuftomeofconfefling. Heere, heerc let thefe alfes life

vp their eares. Ifauricular confc (lion were the law ofGod,how durft 2v>c~raritts repell

and deftroy it? Wil theyaccufeforanheietike aiKlfclnfmat!kc2Y>#<rn'/waholy man
orGod,allowed by the confenting voices of all theoldfathei's?Butby the fame fen-

tence theymuft condemne the Church of Conftantinople, in which SoTomeuutif-

firmeth that the manner of confefllng was not onely let ilip foi atimtjOUtalfodil-

continued euen till within time of his remembrance. Yea let them condemne of
apoftafie not onely the Church of Conftantinople, but alfo alltheEaft Churches
which haue ne°lecled that lawe, which ( ifthey fay true) is inuiolableand comman- l" 'jj

e Churr
,

h "f

dedtoallChriftians.
' ricul*r7o«feftoa

8 This abrogation Chryfoslome^hic h was alfo bifhop of Conftantinople eoth in fo tak.cn by S.Cbryfe-

miny phces euideily teftifie,that it is maruel that thefe dare mutter to the contrary. fiome for no luc!>

Tell(faithhe)thy (insthat thou maift do them away, if thoubeaffiamedto tell any ^%7nS!Z
map the fins that thou haft done,tcll them daily inthyfoule.I doenotfay,Confefle

fta>ld bound,"

*'

them to thy fellow feruanr,th3t may reproch thee:te]l them to God that taketh care Hom 2.in •

ofthem. Confefle thy fins vpon thy bed, that thcrethyconfciencc may daily recqjg- Wal.50.

nifchereuils. Againe: but ncwe it is not neceffarieto conftfic when witneffis bee
^*nfej£°

Bn,t\*

prefent
:
let the examination of thy finnes be done with thy thought : let this iudge- Hom j.de incom«

ment bee without witneffe : let on cly God fee thee confefllng. Againe : 1 doe not prehen. Dei nam*
lead thee into a ftageofthy fellow fertnnts, I doe not compell thee todifclofe thy ra contra Ano"

finncs to men, rehearfe and vtter thy confcience before God. Shew thy wounds to
j

1

},

3

^
5
'

(k La§
theLordthebeftfurgion

;andaskeialueofhim. Shewtohim that will r'epioch thee zaro.

with
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With nothing* butwill moftgentlyhealeth.ee. Againe: Tell not man, leaf! hee rc-

prochthee,rorneithcii-

is it to be confcfled to thy fellow feiuant, that may vtterit a-
broad,but to the Lord.To the Lord mew thy wounds which hath care of thce,that is

both gentle andaPhilitton. Afrc.ward he bringeth in God fpeaking thus : I compel
thee not to come into the mids of aft?. -?,e, and callimniewitnefles, tell thy finne to

me alonepriuately/hatl may healediyfore- Shall wee fay th3t Chryfo/iome did Co

rafhly,when he WiOte this and other like things, that he would deliuer mens conici-

ences from thefe bonds wherewith they be bound by the law of God 5 not fo. Butbe
dare not require that as ofneceflitie , which he doth not vnderftand to be comman-
ded by the word or God.

The Scripture re- 9 But that the matter may be madetheplainer andeaiier, firft we will faithfully

qmreih confejjion reheare, what kind "of confeflion is t aught by the word ofGod : and then we will al-

cf/innei, but vmo Co declare their inuentions,but not all(for who could draw dne fuch an infinite fea?)
Go^ butonely thofe wherein they comprehend the fumme of their fecret confeflion.

Herelamlothtorehearfehowofttheoldtranflator hath giuen in tranflation this

WordeConfefieinfteedeofPraife : which the grofleft vnlearned men comrr.onlie

know :fauing that it is good to haue their prelurnptuoufnelle bewraied, thatdogiue

away that which was written of the prailesofGod, to their ownetyrannicall com-
mandement. To prooue that confeflion auaileth to cheere the mindes they thruftin

Pfal.ij.j. that place ofthe Pfalm : Inthevoiceofreioycing and conftflionlkit if fuch change

may feme, then wefhallhaue what wehft,prooued by what wc lift. But feeing they

are fo become paft fhame,let the godly readers remember that by the iuft vengeance

ofGod they haue bcene caft into a reprobate minde, that their prefumption ihoulde

be the more deteftable.But ifwe wilreft in the Ample doclrinc of the fcripwre,weihal

not be in danger of any fuch deceits to beguile vs. For there is appointed one order

ofconfeffi.igjthatforafmuch as it is the Lorde that forgiueth/orgetteth, and putteth

away iins,therfore we ihould confefie our fins to him for to obtaine pardon , he is the

Philition, therefore let vs fhewe our difeafes vnto him. It is he that is greened and
offended, therefore let vs feeke peace at his hand. Hee is the knower of harts, and

priuietoall thoughts, therefore let vs make hafteto powreout our hearts before

him. Finally it is he that calleth miners, theiefnrekt vs not delay to come to him.

P&I.51.5. I haue (^h Dauittymsdc my finne knowen vnto thee, and haue not hiddenmy vn-
righteoufnefie. I haue faid,I will confefie againft rac my vni ighteoufnes to the Lord,

and thou haft forgiuen the wickednes ofmy hai t Such is the other confeflion oiDa-
vid. Haue mercy vpon meO God, according to thy great mercy. And fuch is the

Dar.p.c. confeflion oiDamei : We haue finned,Lord wc haue done peruerfly, we haue com-
mitted iniquities,and haue been rebellious in fwaruingfrom thy commandements.
And fuch ate other confcilions that are commonly round in Scnpture,the rehearfall

. whereofwouldealmoft fill a great volume- Ifwe confefte ouriinnes(fa;;ii7&/.'//) the

Lordisfaithfull toforgiuevs ourfinnes. To whom ihoulde wee confefie ? euento

him j that is,ifwe fall downe with a troubled and humbled hart before him,if hartily

accufing and condemningour felues before him we pray to be acquited by lus good-
ncs and mercy.

.
„&/7f,,» of

IO Hee that hartily and before Go J fliall embrace this confeflion , fnallvn-

our pnnes opentie doubtedly haue both atoongreadie to confefie, fooftasitlhall beneedfullforhim

« occafwn p^ai topubhihthemercieofGodbefoie meii,andnotoncly to whilptr the fecret of his
require euenvmo ^n lQ onernanjand onceancj inhis care : but oft and openly, and in the hearing of
men aqo a ^ the world fimply to rehearfe both his own fhame and the magnificence & glorie

God. Afrer this manner when Dauid was rebuked of 7S(athan > hee was pricked with

cSam.12.13. theftingofconfeience, and confefled his linne before both-God andman. I haue

(faith he)finned to the Lord,that is to fay,nowI alleagc nothing for my e xcufe, I vie

nofhiftes, but that all menmay iudge me a (inner, and that the fame thing which I

Would
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would haue had fecret from the Lord^may be alio open to men. Therefore a willing

confeflion before men al\v.iy follower}) the fecret conftffion that is made to God,

fo oft as it is profitable for the glorte ofGod or for the humbling ofour felues. For

this reafon theLorde in old time ordained in the people of ifrad, that the prieft Leuic.i&i*

mould lu-ftfpeakethewoids,and thcptople faying after him fhould openly confeffe

their iniquitie in the Church. For he forefaw tharrtrtts^heip was neceffanc for therm,

that eueivman might be the better brought to a iuft reknowkdging ofhimfclfc.

And mee'ee it is that with the confeffion ofour ownemiferie we lhould among our

felues,and before all the world glorifie the goodnes and mercie ofour God.

11 And it is conuenient that this kinde of confcflion be both ordinary in the Tublique confef-

Churchj and alfo extraordinarily vftdin fpeciallmaner, if it happen at any time the f">»°ff'»n*inot

people to be guiltie of anie genera!! fault. Ofthis fecond kinde wc haue an example °?Jfo"tbut 'inte*

in that folemne confeffion which all the people vfed by the meanes and guiding of nerali ajfembUet

Efdrafindoi'T^hemias. For whereas that long banifhmer.t, the deftruthon of the aifo both ordmarie

City and Templc,the difloluing of religion,was the pur.ifhment ofthe common re-
vMiomuimtax-

uolcing ofthem ail : they could not acknowledge the benefit ofdelmerancc in fuch /^^ anivtrit

fort as was meete, videfTe they <hd firft condemne themfclues. Neither maketh it needefull.

matter, ifm a 1
.vhole Congregation fomc fewfometime be innocent. For fiththey Nehe.ij*

be the members of a feeble and difeafed body, they ought not to boaft ofhealthful-

neire. Yea it is not pofiible but they muft alfo themfclues gather fome infection and

beare prat ofthe blame. Therefore fo oft as we be afflicted, either with peftilence or

w ar, or barrennetie or any other plague : if it be our ductie to flie to mourning,to fa-

fling, and to other fumes ofguiltines : then conftffion itfelfe, whereupon all thefe

things do hang, is not to be neglected. As for the ordmarie confeffion, befide that it

is commended by the Lords owne mouth, there is no wife man that confidering the

profit thereof dare duallow it. For where as in all holie r.flemblies we make our ap-

parancemth: fight ofGod and the Angels: what other beginning may there be of

on" pleading, but our rtknowledging ofvnworthineffe ? But that (feme man wilfaie)

is done by eucry prayer. For fo oft as we pray for pardon, we thereby confeffe our

finnes.l graunt. But ifyou confider how great is our carelefmffe,or droufmeffe, or

fluggi •..:" me thai it mould be a profitable ordinance, ifby fome
folemne vie of confeffion, the Chrrftian common people fhould be exercifed to

humbling themfclues. For though the ceremony that the Lord commanded the

lfraehtcs, was parcel! ofthe nurture ofthe law,yet in fome maner it alfo beIon°;eth to

vs. And trutly we fee that this vfe is in well ordered Churches profitably obierued,

that cuery Sunday the imniiter ihould rehearfe afoime of conftffion in the name of
hiinfelfeand of all the people, wherein he accufethall of wickednes, and craueth

pardon ofth: Lord. Finally, with this keie the ga:e to praier is opened aswtllpri-

uately to euerie man,as vmuerfaily to all men.

11 Mcreouer the Scripture alioweth two formes ofpi iuate confeffion, one that _ . &r
isma.de for our owne fake, v. hereof that frying ofJames isfpoken, that we Ihoulde ofTnn"\or fomt
confeiTc our finnes one to another, for his meaning is, that cifclofing our wickedncf- mtnmfomtcxfkt
fes one to another, we fhould one help another with muriiail counicll and comfort, reqwfue to be

W.o'e bdfome we fhouU vnloce our felues, ieaierh vs afreechoife to confeffe to
him that lhall feeme meeteft vnto vs ofail the flocke ofthe Church : vet we ought

mourluvefiwuidbe jnftoichd tofubducfc correct our finr.es., and alio may recehie
5JjJ

,,

J.
comfort
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comfort by truft ofpardon. For as the office ofmutuall admonishment and repro-

uing is committed to all men, yet it is fpecially enioyned to theminifters. So when
as we all ought to comfort and confirme one another in cofidence of Gods mercie

:

yet we fee that the minifters, to allure our conferences ofthe forgiueneffe ofunnes,
areordeined as it were vvitneflcs and pledges ther.eof,m foinuch that they be faidc

to forguie hnnes and loofe foules.When thou heareft this to be afcribed vnto them,
thinke that it is for thyprofue. Therefore let euerieone of the faithtuli remember
this to be hisduetie, if he be priuately fo vexed and troubled with the feeling of

finnes that he cannot winde out himfelfwithout help of another, not to neglect the

remedie that the Lord hath offered him : that is/or his rehefe to vie the prmate con-

feflion to his ownePaftor : and for his comfort to craue the priuate help of him,

whofeduety it is both pubhqutly and priuately to comfort the people of Godw.th
the doctrine ofthe Gofpell. But alwaie this moderation is to be vfed,where God ap-

pointeth no certainty, not to binde conftiences with a certaineyoke. Hecreupon
followeth that fuchConfellion ought to be free, not to be required ofall men, but

to be commended tothofconlie that lhall vnderftandthemfcluestohrutneedeof

it. Then that euenthey that vfe it for their neede, ihould not be compelled by anic

commaundement,or trained by anie deceir,toreckon vp all theiriinnes, but fo fine

as they ihal thinke it behoOuefull for them,that they may receiue found fruit ofcom-
fort. Faithfull Paftors ought not only tolcauethislibettie to the churches, but alio

to maintained, and ftoutly ftand in defence of it, ifthey will haue tyrannic abfent

from their minrfterie and fuperftition from the people.

1 3 Of the other fort of confcllion Chrift fpeaketh in Matthew. Ifthou offer thy

"Particular mtn cift 3t the altar, and there rcmembrcit that thy brother hath anie thing againft thee,

!w»W aue t^y o 1^ there,and go,and firft be reconciled to thy brodier,and then come and

meagrinflwb'am offer, thy gift. For fo chanty that hath bin appaired by our fault, is to be repaired by

they haw. offen- acknowledging and crauina pardon of the offence thatwe haue committed. Vnder
de
f\ this kind is contained their tonfellion that haue finned euen to the offending ofthe

Math.j.23. whoIe Church. For if Chrift maketh fo great a matter of the priuate offence ofone

man,to forbid from holiemyfteries all them that haue finned againft their brother,

till they be with iuft amends reconciled : how much greater reafon is it, that he that

hath offended the church with any euill example, mould recouer the fauouv of the

•

a.Cor > 6
church with acknowledging his fauh? So was the Corinthian receiued againe to

the communion, when he had yeeldcd himfelfe obedient to correction. Alfo this

forme of confeffion was vfed in the old church, as Cyprian maketh mention. They
do penance (faith he) in due time, and then they come to confefllon, and by laying

on ofthe hands ofthe Bifhop and the Cleargy, they receiue leaue to come to the

communion. Any other order or forme ofconfefing, the Scripture vtterly knowcth

not, and it is not our duty to bind conferences with new bonds,whom Chrift moft

lharply forbiddeth vs to bring in bondage-In the meane time I do fo much not fpeakc

againft ft that the Ihecpe Ihould prcfent themfelues to their fhepheard when they

meane to be partakers of the holy fupper, that I would moft gladhe haue it euery

where obfemed. For both they that haue an encombred confeience, may fro thence

receiue lingular profit,and they that are to be admonifhed do by that meane prepare

place for admomfliment, but lb alway that tyrahnie and fuperftition be away.

jl commendahle 1 4 I" thefe three kindes of confelfion, the power ofthe keies hath place
:
that is,

fyndeofabfolu- eitherwhen the whole church with folcmnc rcknowledging oftheir faults craueth

tion correjpondent pardomor whe a priuate man, that by any notable fault hath bred common offence,

XinklfTnllTM
^otn declare his repentance: or when he that for the vncjuietneffe ofhis confeience,

*' t con!eJJl° dotn neede helpe of the miniftcr difclofeth his weakenes vnto him. But there are

diuerfewaies of taking awaie offence, becaufe although thereby alfo the peace of

confeience is prouidcd for, yet the principal end is,that hatred Ihould be taken away,
and
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and mens mindes knit togithcr with a bond ofpeace. But this vfe that I haue fpoken
of,is not to be defpifed,that we may the more Willingly confide our finnes.Forwhen
the whole church ftandeth as it were before the judgement feate ofGod, confefl'eth

it felfe guiltie, and hath one oneiy refuge vntotheniercieofGod: itisno {lender or

light comfort to haue there prtfent Chrifts embaflador , hauing commandement of
reconciliation, ofwhom it may heare abfolmion pronounced vnto it. Here the pro- _
fitablenes of the keies is worthily commended , when this embaflage is performed

nghtly,and with fuch order and rehgioufnes as befeemech it. Likewife when he that

had in a maner eftranged himfelfe from the Church,receiueth pardon and is reftored

into brotlierly vnitie: howgreata benefit is it rhathee vndeiftandeth himfelfe to be

forgiuen by them,towhom Chnft hath l'aid:To whomfoeuer ye forgiue fins in earth, Mat.i8.ij?.

they mail be forgiuen in heauen. Andofnoleffecffe&ualnes and profit is priuateab- Ioh.10.1j.

folution, when it is asked by them thathaue need oflpeciall remedie to relicuc their

weaknes. For it happeneth oftentimes, that he which heareth the generallpromifes

that.ire directed to the whole congregation ofthe faithfull,remaineth neuerthelesin

fome doubt, and hath ftil an vnquiet minde , as tkough he had not yet obtained par-

don : and the fame m3n,ifhe haue difclofed to his perlbn the fecret lore ofhis minde,

and heareth peculiarly directed to himfelfthat faying ofthe Goipel,Thy fins are for- Mat. 51.0,

giuen thee, be ofgood hope, ftabhfheth his minde vnto aifurednes and is dehuered

from that trembling,wherewith he was before tormented.But when we fpeake ofthe

keies, wee muff take heed that we drcamenotof acertaine power feuered from the

preaching ofthe Gofpel.In another placewe lhal haue occafion more fully to declare

this matter againe>where we thai entreat ofthe gouernment ofthe church: and there

fnall we fee that all the power to binde and to loofe, which Chnft hath giuen to his

Church, is bound to the worde. But this ismoft true in the myfterie of the keies,

the whole force whereof ftandeth in this , that the grace cf the Gofpell be pub-

likely and pnuatly fealed vp in the hearts of the faithfull , by themvUiom the Lord
hath ordained : which cannot be done but by onely preaching.

1 j But what fay the Romiih diuines ? They decree that eueric one of either The \eian-hert~

kinde, fo foone as they come totheyeeres of difcretion, muftycercly once at the with the Church

le jft conftffe all their fins to their owne prieft : and that their fin is not forgiuen, vn- ef^Aefufpofctb

lefTe they haue firmely conceiuedan intent to conRrfeit: which intentif they per- "Sd'llindt'ani
fo. me not when occaiion is offiedthat they may doit, there isnownomore entrie foje after fo*fe(-

open for them into Paradife. And that the prieft hath the power of the keies, where- fion made

.

with he may loofe & bind a finner : becaufe the word ofChnft is not in vjine.What- C.O"?ms vtnuC-

fbcuer ye bind,&c. Aboutthis power they ftoutly fight among themfelues. Some fay 2Sn»«Wute
that there is but one keie in fubftance, that is the power to bind andloofe,and as for & fi^ catk

'

knowledge,thatit is indeed requifite for a good vie, but that it is only as an acceffa- It is a decree of

rie& is not elVentially loined with the other. Some other, bicaufe they fawe this to ^°P.C J™**"?!
be too much an vnbridled licence,haue reckoned vp two keies, difcretion & power. pf'^cTane^nd
Other againe, when they law the leud boldnes ofprufts to be reftrained by this mo- i s recited,

deration, haue forged other keies, that is to fay, authority, of difcerning which they Lib.4. Semen. 14.

ihould vfe ingiuing determinate fentence : and power, which they ihouidpra&ifein **!>• *Ji«4-Scnfc

executing of their fentencc:and that knowledge ftar.deth by as a counfeller.Eut they
Mat'fj'i*"

dare not limply expound this binding; & loofmg to be toforgiue &put away lins:bc-

caufe they heare the Lord crying our m the Prophet : It is I,and none other but I : it

is I, ltisithatputsaw.iythyfinnts, O IfraelL But they fay it is the pneftes office to £<*<&"«

pronounce who be bound or looied, and to declare whole fins are forgiuen or retai-
am 2 J*

ned: and that he doth declare it, either by conf.ffton when he abfoluethandretai-

neth fins , or by fentence when he excommunicateth and receiueth againe to parta-

king of the Sacraments. Finally, when they vnderftand that they bee notyetouc

of this doubt, but that itftillmay be obiecled againft them, that oftentimes their

Z 1 pricftes
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prieftes do binde and loofemen vnworthie, which are not therefore bound or loofcd

inheauen :then( which is their laft refuge) they anfwere that the giuing ofthe keies

muft be conftrued with a limitation, that is to fay,that Chrift hath promifed.that be-

fore his mdgement feat fuch fentence of the Prieft ihal be allowed as hath been iuft-

ly pronounced , according as the defcruings of him that is bound or loofed, did re-

quire.Moreouer,thcy fay,that thefe keies arc giuen by Chrift to al pnefts
}
and are de-

liuered to them by their Biihops, at the time oftheir promoting to pritfthood: butthe

free vfc ofthem remained! onely with fuch as do exercife Eccltliafticall offices : and
that the excommunicate and fufpendcdPrieftshaue indeed thekeies, but ruftieand

bound vp. And they that fay thefe things may well feememodeft andfobcrincom-
parifonofthereft, which vpona neweanuicll haue forged nevve keits with which
they fay thetreafureofthe Church is locked vp.Thcfe keies we fhallhccreaftertiy in

place Ht for it.

plfiwoTJtnT l ^ -^ow * w'^ in êw Wor(^ es an^vere to euery one ofthe 11 particularly. But at

law btndingthem this prefentl fpeakenot by what right or what wrong they binde the foules of the

tarcckjn-vjt all faithfull with their lawes, forafmuch as we will confiderthat when place ferueth.But
tbeirjima. whercthey charge menwith a law of reckoning vp all their finnes : where theyfay

thatfinne is not forgmen butvpon condition, if there bee an intent concerned to

confefTeit: where they babble that there remaineth no enrric intoParadife , ifoc-

cafion of confelling be negle&ed : this is in no wife to be flittered. Mnft all finnes be
Pfa.1p.13. reckoned vp? But Daniel, (who as Ithinke) had well ftudied vpon the confeflionof

his finnts, yet cried out: whofhall vnderftand his errours? Lord cleanfc me from
Pfjj8.j. my fecret finnes. And in another place. My iniquities haue palled aboue my head,

and like a weightie burden haue waxed heauie aboue my ftrength. Ti uely he vnder-

ftoode how great was the bottomlefle depth of 0111 finnes : how many wcie the forts

ofourmifchieuous doings, how many headsthismonfterHjiVn* did beare, and how
long a tailelhe drew after her. Therefore he went not about to reckon vparegifter

ofthem, but out ofthe depth of cuds, he cried vnto the Lord : I am ouerwhelmed J-

am buried and choaked, the gates ofhels haue compailed me, let thy hand draw me
our,which am drowned in the great pit,and am fainting and readie to die.Who now
may thinke vpon the numbring of his finnes, when heTeeth that Dauid can make no
number of his ?

Thtmiferiewber. 17 With this butcherie, thefoulesthat haue been touched with any feeling of
with their fou'es Godjhauc beene more cruelly vexed. Fiiftthey called thcmfelucs to account: then'
wen vexed »vWj

t
<

aey JmjjeJ finnes into armes,into bowes,into braunches, and into twigges, accor-

mJhaemfcktics
rfin3 to && mens rules: then they weighed the qualities

, quantities, and circum-

of eonftflitgi* ftances. And fo the matter went a little forward. But when thty had proceeded a
fuch firt as the little further, than was on each fide skie, andoneachfea, nohaucn,nofaferoade:
iburihofT{omt tne moc tnat t jiey had pafied ouer,the greater heape alway did thnift it kite intotheir
jiqu.re

fight,yea they rofe vp as high mountains, and there appeared no hope, not fo much
as after long compaffings , any way to efcape. And io they did ftnke faft betweene
the faenfice and tnc ftone, and at laft was found no other jfiue but defperation.Then
thefe cruel butchers,toeafe the wounds that thevnfelues had made,Iaid c ertaine pen-
tie plaifters,that cuery man fhould do as much as he could.But new cares sgaine rofe

vp,yea new torments did flea the filly foulcs, as to thinke : I haue not employed time
enough, I haue not endeuored my felfe with fuch diligence as I ought, 1 haue palled

ouer many things by negligence , and the forgetfulncs that commeth bv ne«hg;encc

is not excufable. Then were there miniihed other plaiikrs to auVage'iuch pames,
as,Repcnt thee of thy negligence : ifit be notalrogithtr careldTe., it Oiall bepardo-
ned.But all thefe things cannot clofe vp the wound, and are not fo much cafement of
the euil,as poy fon couered with home, that they fhould not with their bittcrnc-ife of-

fend the full tflftc but enter into the bowels before that they be peicciued.Thereforc

this
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this terrible faying alwny callcth vpon them and fonndcth in their eares : Confeffe

all thy finnes. And this honour cannot be appeafed but by affured comfort. Here
let the readers confider, how poffible it is to bring into account all the doings ofa

whole yeere, and to gather together what fins they haue done euery day : forafmuch

as experience proueth to euery man, that when at euening he (hall reckon vpthc
faults but ofone daie,his memory is confounded therewith, Co great a multitude and
diuerfitie prefenteth it felfe. For I fpeake not of grofle and blockifn hypocrites that

thinke they haue done fufficietly,ifthey haue noted three or foure ofthe greatcft fins:

but I fpeakeofthe true worshippers ofGodjWhich whe they fee themfclues oppreffed

With the examination that they haue made/loe a'dde alio this faying of John : If our i«Iohn. j.a^

owne hart doe accufe vs, God is greater than our hart : and fo they quake for feare

at the fight ofthat Iudge,whofe knowledge far furmounteth our vnderftanding.

1 8 But whereas a great part ofthe world refted them vpon fuch fl atteries,wher-^ ton&fi»&. °f

with fo deadly a poyfon was tempered, this came not fo to paffe,becaufe they belee-
a& ourfmr>"*

ucd that God was fatisfied, or becaufe they themfelues were fully fatisfied : but that ue^'rurL'coH-
the anchor cartas it were in the mid fea, fhould reft a litle from failing, or as awav- fiflingof'them if

faring-man weary and fainting, fhould lie downe in the way. I labour not much in " were ttffiM'fi

proouing this. For euery man may be witneffe to himfelfe, I will in a fhort fumme ncc
,

eIfarie *'j
at

ihew, what manner of Law tliis was. Firft fimpiie it is impoflible, and therefore it are exci^ded be*.

can doe nothing but deftroy, damne, confound, andcaftinruine and defperation. utn.

And then when it hath led finners from thetiue feeling of their finnes, itmaketh

them hypocrites and ignorant of God and themfelues. For while they are wholy bu-

fied in reckoning vp of their finnes, in the meane time they forget the fecret finke of
vices, their hidden Iniquities,and inward filthines^by knowledge wherofthey fhould

chiefly haue weighed their miferie. But this was a moft certaine rule of confeffion,

to acknowledge and confeffe the bottomleffc depth ofour euill to be lo great as paf-

feth our vnderftanding. After this rule we fee that the Public anes confeffion was
made,Lord be mercifull to me a finner : as if he fhould fay : All that euer I am,I am Lue.18.25.

altogether a finner, and I cannot attaine with wit or expreffe with toong the great-

nefllof my finnes: let the bottomleffe depth ofthy merey (wallow vp the bottom-
lefTe depth ofmy finne. But then thou wilt fay,what ? are not all our finnes to be con-

feffed ? is no confeffion acceptable to God, but that which is knittc vp in thefe two
words, I am a finner ?No, but rather we muft endeuour our felues as much as in vs

lieth.to poure out our hart before the Lord, and not onely in one word confeffe our

felues finnerSj but alfo truely and hartily acknowledge our felues to be fuch: and
With all our thought record, how great and diuerfe is our filth of finnes, not one-
ly that we be vncleane, but what, how great, and in how many partes is our vn-
clcaneneffe : not onely that we be debters, but with how great debtes wee be Io-

den, and how many waies charged: not onely that we be wounded, but alfo with

how many and deadly ftrokes we be wounded. With this reknowledging when
the (inner hath wholly powredouthimfelfe before God, let him earneftly and fin-

cerely thinke, that yet there remaine moe finnes, and that the fecret corners of their

euils are fo dcepc, that they cannot be throughly difclofed. And he cryeth out with

D iuid:'Who vndejftandeth his errors? Lord cleanfe me from my hidden finnes.Now Pfitf. ij.31,

where they affirme that fins are not forgiuen but with an intent of confelfing firmely

concerned, and that the gate of Paradife is fhutagainft him that negledeth occafi-

on offered when he may beconfeffed, God forbid that we fhould graunt them that.

For there is no other forgiueneffe of finnes, thanalwaies hath beene. Itisnotrend

that all they haue confeffed their finnes in the care of fome Prieft, thatwe read to

haue obtained forgmenefie of finnes at Chnfts hand. And truely they could not

confeffe, where there were neither any Prieftes confeflbi s, nor any confeffing at all.

Andinmany ages after, this confeffion was vnheardof, at which time finnes were

Z z for°iuea
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forgiuen without this condition. But thatwe may notneedc to difpute longer about
this, as about a doubtfull matter, thewordeofGod is plains, which abideth fore-

uer: Whenfoeuer the (inner repenteth,! will no more remember allhis iniquities.He
that dare adde any thing to this word, b;ndethnotfinnes,but themercieof God.For
whereas they fay,that iudgement cannot begiuen but when thee aufe is heard, we
haue a folution in readintne,that they do prefumptnoufly take that vpon themftlues,

which haue made themfelues lodges. And it is a maruell that they doe fo boldely

frame to themfelues fuch principles, as no man in his right wit will graunt. They
boaft that the office of Binding and Loofing is committed to them, as though it

wcreacertaine iurifdiftion ioyned with Inquilition. Morecuer their whole doc-
trine cryeth out, that this auchotitie was vnknowne to the Apoftles. Neither doth

it belong to the Prieft, but to him which defireth abfolution, to know certainehe

Whether the (inner be loofedor no: forafmuchas hethathearethcan neuer know
whether the reckoning beiuft and perfect. Solhould there be no abfolution but

fuch as is retrained to his words that is to beiudged. Moreouerthe whole order

of Loofing ftandech ofFaith and Repentance, which two things are hidden from the

knowledge of man,whenfentencemuft begiuen vpon another man. It followeth

therefore that the aflurance' ofBinding and Loofing is not fubiecl to the judgement

of an earthlie Iudge : becaufe the minifter of the word, when he doth his ofhce.can

not giue abfolution but conditionally : but that this is Ipokenfor the finnes lake,

Whole finnes ye forgiue,&c. that they lhor.1J not doubt that the pardon which is

promifcd by the Commandement and word ofGod,lhall be ratified in Heauen.

19 Therefore it is no maruell, ifwe condemne and defne to h.uie vtterly taken

away this Auricular confeflion, a thing fo peftiler.tand lomany waies hurtfullto

the Church : but if it were a thing by it felfe ind liferent, yet foiafmuch as it is to no
vfenorprofitc, and hath giuen caufe to fo many wickednefles, facrilegcs and er-

rours, who will not thinke that it oughcio be prefently abohlhed ? They doe in-

deedereckonvp fomegood vfes, which they boaft vpon as veiy profitable, but thefe

either falfe or ofno value at all. One onely they commend with a lingular preroga-

tiue, thatlhame is agreatpunilhmentofhim that confeffeth,wherbythe (inner both

is foratimeto come made warer, and preutnteththe punilr.ment of God in puni liv-

ing himfelfe. As though we did not humble a man with lhamcfaftnefTe enoughwhen
we call him to that high iudgement feate of heauen. I mcane to the hearing of God.
It is forfooth very wel profited,iffor lhame ofone mans knowledge we ccaile to (in,

and be not alhamed tohaue Godwitnes ofoureuillconfciencc. Although the very

fame is al(o moft falfe, for it is to be fecne that by nothing growtth grearcr confi-

dence or licentionfnelTe to finne, than when men hauing made confeflion to a

Prieft, thinke that they m ay wipe their mouth and fay, I did it not. And not only they

are made all they cere long the bolder to (inne: but all the reft of the ycere bearing

themfelues bold vpon confeflion, they neuer figh vnto God, they neuer returne to

themfelues,but heape finnes vpon iinnes,till they vomit vp ail at once as they thinke.

And when they haue once vomited them vp, they thinke them felues difcharged of

their burden,and that they haue taken away from God the iudgementthat they haue

giucn to the Prieft, and that they haue brought God in forgetfulnes when they haue

made the Prieft priuie. Moreouer who dcih merilfe lee the daie of confdlion

at hand ? Who goeth to confeffion with a checrcfull heart, and commtth not

to it rather againft his will , and as it were drafting backewarde, like as if hee

were taken by the necke anddrawento pnfon ? vnlclle pcraducnire it be the very

Pneftes, that vfe loyftiHy to delight themfelues with mutuall rehearfals of their

dooings, as it Were with rheric tales? I will not defile much paper with monftrous

abhomirmions whereof aii'i ular confeflion fwarmeth full. Onely this I fay, If

idly man dul not vnwifcly, that for one rumor of fo: nication tooke away ton-

ftffioQ
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feffionout of tli e Church, yea out of the remembrance of his flocke: then we be

thereby put in minde what is needfull to be done at tins day vpon infinite whorc-

domes,adulteries, incefts,and bavvdencs.

20 Where the Confeflloners alledge for this purpofe the power of the Keies, *Juthorhu grm-

and doe thereupon fctrhe poupe and prore oftheir kingdome,asthe prouerbe is: ,e<* ,0 hndt «n&

it is to be feene how much they ought to auaile. Then (fay they) are the Keies gi- ^„J'of 'p"l
l
n!

t'

uen without caufe ? Is it faid without caufe : "Whatfoeuer you loofe vpon earth,lhall priefta to*bfolut

bealfoloofcd in Heauen? Doc we then make the word of Chnft voide? I anfwere infucbfomuihiy

there was a weightie caufe why dicKeyesibouldbegiuen,as bothl haue eutnnow ^oe'

alreadie declared, and fhall more plainely flicwagaine whenlcometotntreatc of
att'* ' l

'

Excommunication. But what if I doe with one fword cue off the holde of all that

they require,that is, with faying,that facnficing Priefts arc not the vicars norfuccef-

fors of the Apoftles ? But this mall alfo be to be intreated of in an other place : but

now fheyraifcvp an engine whereby they would moft of all defend themklues, and

thereby may all their buildings be ouerthrowen.For Chrift did not giue his Apoftles

the power to binde and loofe, before that he gaue them the holy Ghoft. Therefore I

fay,that none haue the power ofthe keies that haue nottirft re'eiued the holy Ghoft.

I deny that any mancanvfetheKeyes but hailing the holy Ghoft going before, and

teaching him and informing him what is to be done- They trifling lay, that they

haue the holy Ghoft Eutindeedethey deny it, vnlefTe peraduenrure they faine (as

they doe fame indeede) the holy Ghoft to be a vaine thing and a thing of nothing,

but therein they fhall not be bcleeued. And by this engine they are vtterlyouer-

throwen, that ofwhatfoeuerdoore they boaftthat they haue the Keye, a man may
alway aske them whether they haue the holy Ghoft which is the Iudge and gouer-

nour of the Keies. Iftheyanfwtre that thty haue, then they m3y be asked againc,

whether the holy Ghoft may are. This they will not be glad to fpeake exprefly, al-

though they crookedly vtter the fame by their dodrine.lt is therefore to be gathered,

that no Pneftes haue pow r of the Keyes which doe commonly without coriidera-

tion loofe thofe things that the Lord would haue to be bound, and bind thofe things

that the Lord commanded to be loofed.

11 Whereas they fee themfducs conuinced by moft cletre experiments, that Tj , ~ ... ,

they doe without choife loofe and binde the worthie and vnworthie, they vfurpe a ,„„ and loofm?

power without knowledge. And though they dare not deny that knowledge is re- n-nhout know.

cjuifite for a good vfe, yet they write that the veiy power is giuen to euill difpofers' of ^le »

it. But this is the powir, whatfoeuer thou bindtitor loofeft in earth, fhall be bound
or loofed in hcauen.Either the pi omile ofChrift mult he,or they that haue this pow-
er doc well binde and loofe.Neither may rhey dally and fay, that the faying ofChrift

is limited according to the deferuings ofhi.n that is bound or loofed. And we alio

conftfTe, that none can be bounrfeor loofed, but they that are woorthie to bee

bound or loofed. But the McfVengers of the Gofpeil and the Church haue the

worde, by which they meafurethis woorthuiofte, in this woidethe MdTLngers of
theGofpell, may promifetoallmen forgiueneile of finnesin Chrift by Faith,they

may prodaime damnation vntoall and vpon all that embrace not Chnft. In this i.Cor,6?.

wotde the Church pronounceth that fornicators, adulterers, theeues, manflcy-

eis,couetousmen, vniuft men, haue no part inthe kingdomeof God, andbindeth

fuch with moft fore bondes. With the fame woide the Church loolcth them
whom it comforteth being repentant. But what pgwerlhalithis be, not to know
what is to be bounde or loofed, and not to be able to binde or loofe without know-
ledge ? Why then doc they fay that they loofe by authoritie giuen vnto them,

when the Ioofing is vniertaine? What haue we to doe with this imaginatiue pow-
er, if there be no vfe of it ? But I haue it alreadie prooued that either there is no
vfe ofit,orfo vncertaine an vfe as may beaccountcd for none at all. For whereas they

Z 3 confdTe
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confeiTe that there is a great part of Prieftes th at do not rightly vfe the keies, and that

the power without lawfull vfe is ofno effect. Who fhall allure me that he of whom
I am loofed is a good vfcr of the keies ? If he bee an euill vfer of it , what hath hee
clfebut liich a voide difpofingof them, as to faie, whatisto be bound or loofed in

thee I know not, for as muchasllacke the right vfe of the keies, butifthoudcferue

Iloofethee. Eutfo much might do, I Will not fay a laie man (for they could not
bcare that with patient tares) but a Turke or 3 DiuelL For it is as much as to fay , I

haue not the word of God the fure rule of looting, but there is power giuen mee to

loofethee, if thy deferuings befo. We fee therefore what they meant, when they

defined the keies to be the aiuhoritie ofdifcerning,and power ofexecuting : and that

knowledge is adioyned for a counfeller,andhke a counfeller fcruethfor a good vfe

:

vndoubtcdly euen they defircd to raigne at their owne will,liccn:ioufly without God
and his word.

Tin vttctrtaine- 21 Ifany man take exception and fay , that the lawfull minifters of Chrift (hall

tteiandabfur/ii- be noleffcdoubtfull mtheirornce , becaufetheabfolution that hangcth vpon faith

tieso/popifb ab- fhaii alway remaine doubtfull: and then that finners ihall haue either none or a cold
luttoK*

comfort, becaufe the minifter himfelfe which is no competent iudge of their faith,

cannot be affined of their abfolution: we haue aunfwere thereunto in readintffe.

For they fay that no finnes are forgiuen bv the Prieft, but futh whereof him-
felfe hath beene the hearer: fo -by their opinion, the forgiuenelTe hangeth vpon
the mdgementof the Pneft,and if he do not wifely dsfcerne who be Worthie ofpar-

don, the whole doin° is voide and ofno effect. Finally the power wherofthey fpeak,

is a iurifdiftion adioyned to examination, whereunco pardon and abfolution is re-

ftrained.In this point is found no furc ground,but rather it is a bottomles depth. For

where the confefiion is not found, the hope of pardon isalfolame, and then the

Prieft himfelfe muft needs fticke in fufpenfe while he cannot tell , Whether the finner

do faithfully reckon vp all the euill deedes. Finally (fuch is the ignorance and rude-

neffe ofprieftes) the moft part are no fitter to do this office, than a fhoomaker to

plowe the ground, md the reft in a manner all ought worthily to fufpect themfelues.

Hereupon therefore nfeth the perplexitie and doubtfulnes of the Popes abfolution,

becaufe they will haue it grounded vpon the perfon of the prieft, and not onely that,

but alio vpon knowledge, that he may iudge onely of things informed-, examined
and piooued. Now ifa man fhonid aske ofthefe sood doftours, whether a finner be

reconciled to God,when fome finnes are forgiuen : I fee not what they haue to aun-

fwere, butthitthey (hall be compelled to confefte thatallis vnprofitable, thatthe

Prieft pronounctthof the forgiuenes of thofe finnes that he hath heard rehearfed,

fo long as the other fins are not dcliuercd from condemnation. On the behaife of

him that confefleth how hurtfuil carefulnefle holdcth his confcience bound, appea-

reth hereby that when he refteth vpon the priefts difcretion , as they call it, he can

determine nothing ceitainely by the worde of God. The doctrine that we teach is

free and cleerefrom allthcfe abfiirdities.Forthe abfolution is conditionall , thatthe

finner fhould truftthat God ismtrcifullvnro hun, fothat hee fynccrely feekethc

cleinfingof his finnes in the factiflcc of Chrift , and obey the grace offered him.

So hee cannot erre , which according to the office of a preacher, proclaimed) that

which is giuen him in rr.ftructions by the word of God. And the (inner may embrace

a (tire and cleare abfolution , when that fimple condition is annexed of the embra-

cing the grace ofChrift,according torhatgenerall doc~t;ineofthe maifter himielre.

Math? 19. j$ e lt ^onc to
jijgg according to thy faith. Which hath been wickedly dcfpiicJ in the

Papicie.
Thingfp9\en of 2 $ How foolillily they confoundc thofe things that the Scripture tcacheth

peliMdef
f the power of the keies, Ihauepromifed taatlwillfoeakejn another place, and

txcoufnunuamn
, A „

.

'
. .' ,- , , ' <- ,'

1 10 . there lliall be a more conuenient place tor u, \\ hen 1 come to intrcat o: the govern*

rr.ent.
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mcnt ofthe Church. But let the readers remember that thofe thmges are wrongfully xhemainttwMtt

wrefted to Auricular and fecret confcfhon, which arc fpoken by Chrift partly of the cfat.neukrcon-

preaching of the Gofpell, and partly ofexcommunication. Wherefore when they fifJi^n.-vMnednd-

obitct that the power of fooling is giuen to the Apoftles, which Pneftes may vfe m ^WufenThbent
forgming finnes acknowledged vnto them, it isplainethat they takeafalle and fond tbuconfifccor-

princ;ple, becaufe the abfolution that ferueth Faith, is nothing clfe but a wirnelfe of ntftrmmidma of

pardon taken out of the free promife of the Gofpcll. As for the other confeifion, pf*»&*«
andfa-

th.it hangeth vpon the discipline ofthe Church,it ptrtaineth nothing to fecrete finnes \jl!L /*/
but rather to example, that common offence of the Church may be taken away.But „t aL

r
iued,

whereas they fcrape together here and there teftimonics, toprooue that it furhceth •

notto confefle linnes eitherto God onely or tolaie men, vnltfle a Pricft be the hea-

rer ofthem, their trauell therein is but lewd, and fuch as tbeymaybe alhamed of.

For when the Auncient Fathers counfell finners to vnburden themfelues to their

owne Paftour, it cannot be expounded of particular rehearfall. which then was not

in vfe. Then Lombard and fuch hkc (fuch was their finifter dealing) fecme of let

purpofe'to hauegiu:n themfelues to fained bookes,by pretence wherofthey might

deceiuc the fimple. They doe indeede tiuely confefTe, that becaufe abfolution al-

way accompanieth Rcpentance,therefore there properly rtmayneth no bond when a

man is touched with Repentance, althoughhe h^uenotyct confefled, and therefore

that then the Prieft doth not Co much forgiue finnes as pronounce and declare them
forgiuen. Albeit in the wo: dot declaring they fhely bring in a grolfe errour,thruft-

ing a ceremony inlteede of doctrine. Butwhcreas they patch vntoit.that heis ab-

folued in the face of the Church that had alieady obtained pardon before God:
they doe inconueniently draw to the peculiar vie of enery particular man, that

Which weehaue alreadie faide to be appointed for the common difcipline, where

the offence of a hamous and notorious fault is to be taken away. But by and by

after, they depraue and corrupt moderation , adding an other manner of forgi-

uing, w;th an enioyning of penaltieandfatisfaciion, wherein they prefumptuoufly>

claime to their ownc facrihees a power to part that in halfes, which God hath in all

places promifed vs whole together. For when he fimply requireth Repentance and

Faith, this partition or exception is avery robbencof God-Foritisin effect afmuch

as if the Prieft taking vpon him the perfbn of a Tribune, ihould become intercefTor

to God and would not fuffcr God of his meere hberahtie to receme him intofauour,

that hath lien proftrate before the Tribunes feates and there hath been puniflied.

z+ The whole fumme commeth to this point ,that if they wil make God the Au- Auricular emfef*
thorof this counterfnite confeflion, therein is their falfehoode condemned, as I (lonanhumane

haue proouedthemfalfe forgers in the fewe places that they alleadge. But fith it is co>iJlttu:,on,efl*.

euident that it is a Law made by men, I fay that it is both tyrannicall and made in- **#** lH

;

"™s*

iurioufly againft God, who binding mens confciences to his word, will haue them
thc Church,'Innt-

free from the bondage of men. Now when for the obtaining of pardon, there is a mg fome to dc-

neceffitieprefenbed ofthat thing which the Lord would to be free, I fay that this JP"'re •ndj^nett

is a facriledge not to be fuffered, becaufe there is nothing more properly belonging ~.
c
,

a"
f'
Jt,' :Tjj

/- j l ° r r tl rn. l r 1 ° r *{ 7 ,l& *> [die to U deftndti
to God, than to forgius linnes, wherein conhitcth faluanon for vs. Moreouer I haue or coioured by an*
fhewed that this tyranny was fii ft brought in, when the world wasopprefied with fmft is tU world,

filthy barbaroufnefle.I haue alfo taught that it is a peftilentlaw,that either throweth

downe headlong into defperation the poorcfoules inwhomfoeucr abideth afeare

of God: or where there rcignethcarelefnes, delighteth them with vaine flatteries,

and lb maketh them duller- Laft of all I haue declai ed,that whatfoeuer mitigations

they bring,tend to no other end, but to entangle, darken and depraue pure doctrine, . -„
and hide vngodlmes with dec eitfull colours- u'HaaIa "0!/2L

,
°.

. . . „ /• • r n- 1 rui 1} flciaea as a part
i<i The third place in Repentance they afiigne to fatisfaoion, whereof all that nttrffkry m Re-

am they babble may be ouerthrowen with one worde. They fay that it is not femame.

Z 4 enough
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Lib.4.Sentent. enough for him that repenteth , to abftaine from his former euils , and change his
Diftm. 10. ca 4.c. behauiour into better, vnicffe he make fatisfac"honto God forthofe thir-gs that he
Noniuthcu^^

jlat j1 <jone . j±n£ tfo it theft tie many helpcs by whichwc may redeeme fins,as wee-

demd.ft.ca.niil- pings, failings, oblationsand the works of chantie. With thcfe u e mi-ft winnethe
lus.eailcmdiit. Lord ;o be fauorable, with thefe we muft pay our debts to the right coufndl'e ofGod,

with thefe wee muft make amendesfor ourfaultes, with thcfc wee muft defcrue

pardon. For although by the largnes of his mercie he hath forgiuen our faulty yet

by tbcdifcipiineofhis iuftice he rctaineth the paine,& that this is the paine that muft
be redeemed vv:th fatisfaclions.But in cfted all that they faie commeth to this point,

•thatweedoein deedeobtaine pardon ofour finnes atihemercifuliufTeofGocl, but

Efayji.3. by meanes of the defending of our workes , by which the offence of our fames may
Rom. 5.8. be recompenled, that due fatisfachon may be fully made to Gods righteouineffe.
C0I.2.14. Againft iuchhes , I let the free forgiuenefle of finnes, thanwhich there is nothing
"''*" more euidently ipoken of in the Scripture. Fiift , what is forgiuendle, but a gift

ofmeerLbcraLue ? For the creditor is not faid toforgiue,tbat ackncwledgethby ac-

quitancc that the money ispaide, but he that without any payment willingly of his

owne liberahtie cancelleth the de'oters bond-Secondly,why is this word^Fretly, ad-

ded, but to takeaway ail opinion of fatisfaction ? With what confidence therefore

dotheyyc:fetvp their fatisfa&ion, that are ftnekendewne with fomightie a thun-

Efay 43.15.
derbolt ? But what.?when the Lord cneth out by Efaie, ] t is I, it is I. that do put away
iniquities for mine owne fake, and will not be minc'fuH of thy finnts : doeth hee
not openly declare,that he fetcheth the caufe & foundation offorgiuenes only from

A&10.43. his own goodnes?Moreouerwheras the whole fcripturcbeareththiswitnesofchrift,

that forgiuenes of iins is robe receiuedby his name, doth it not thereby exclude all

other names?Hcw then do they teach that it is receiued by the name of fatisfadions>

Neither can they deny that they giuethis to fatisf.iclions, although they fay that the

fame be vfed as helps by way ofmeanes. For whereas the fcripture faith By the name
ofChnft,it meaneth thatwe bring nothing

3
we allca^enotbingofour owne, butrtft

vpon the onely commendation of Chnft. As Taul, where he affumcth that God is

iCor.5.1?. reconciling the Worldto himteke in Chnft, for his fake not imputing to men their

ims,he immediately iheweth the meane and maner how }
bicauie he that was with-

out i:nne,was made finne for vs.

Tbtfaith wU h x6 But ( fuch is their puuerfnefie ) th'cs' fay that both forgiueneffc of finnes and
holdetb Cbnfi to reconciliation tax performed both at ore time , when we are -in B:ipnfme receiued

Jtt$K& ,nto the fauour of God by Chnft : that after Bap.t.fme we muft nfeagaineby fatif-

(Un&wth thai factions, and thatthe blood ofChrift prcfitcth nothings but fofar as it is diftributed

do3nnervbicb by the keies ofthe Church. Neither do I fpeake of a doubtfull matter, forafmuch as
teachcth fttitfac- theyhaue in moft tuident writings bewraied their owne tiifhincs,and not one or two

Z?f"LZ*mJl ofthen '>but all the Schoolcmen vniuerfally. For theirmafter after that hehadcon-

tedafecr bapttfme. fcfledthat Chnft had paied the penaltie of linnes vpon the tree,accOrding to the do-

Lib.j.Sentait. trine of Pffer.immedntcly corre&cth his faying with adding this exception, that in

&&& baptifmeall temporal! penalties of finnes arerclealcd, but after baptifme they are
1 et.i.ij.

minifhed by the helpe ofpenance, that fo the crofie of Chrift and our penance may

i.Idhn,*/ worke togither. But lohn faith farre cthcrwife, ifany fin, wehaue an aduocatewith

j.S£ji. the father, euen Iefus Chrift, which is the propitiation for our finnes, Iwnte vnto

you children, becaufe your finnes are forgiuen you for his names fake. Triitly.hec

fpeaketh to the faithful!, to whom when he fetteth foorth Chrift to -be the propitiati-

on of finnes, he ihtweth that there is no other fatisfa£uon,bv which God being dif-

pleafed, may bcmadef.mourable andappeafed- He dcth not faie : God was once
reconciled vnto you by Chnft, nowe fecke you other meanes , but hee makcth
himiperpetualiaduocate, alway torcftore vsby his inter-ceffion into the fauourof

hisfathcr;aptrpetuall propiuationjby which our fins may be deanfed away,Forthis
' ' is
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is euer true that the other John fa id : Behold, the Lambe of God, behold him that ta- Iohn. 1.3*.

keth away the firmes ofthe wo: Id.He taketh them away (faith he) himfelfe and none

other, that is to fay,forafmuch as he alone is the Lambe of God, he alone alfo is the

oblation foriinnes, he alone the propitiation facnfice,hc alone the fatisfa&ion. For

whereas the right and power to forgiue bclongeth properly to the father , in the re-

fpeftthat heisdiftinguiihedfiomthcfonne, as weehaue alreadiefetne : Chrift is

heere fet in another degree^hat taking vpon himfelfe the paine due vnto vs, he hath

taken away our guiltinefie before the judgement of God. Whereupon followeth,

that we lhall no otheiWife be partakers of the fatisfattion made by Chrift, vnlefle

the fame honour remaine whole with him, which they do wrongfully take to them-

felues that go about to appcafe God with their owne recompenfings.

17 And here it is good to confider two things.-that Chrift may haue his due ho-
v£

y

g

c

Vf "# ^
nour kept vnto him whole and vnminithed : and that the confeiences being aflured imioUr wbxh she*

ofthe forgiue n eft e offinne, may haue peace with God. Efaie faith, that the fatherfhoulde »»r finde

hath laide the iniquities of vs all vpon his fonne, that wee ihoulde bee healed by his that pace mthtir

ftnpes. Which thing P^r rehearfing in other wordes faith : that Chrift did in his JJJ
t^km

ft
body beare our finnes vpon the tree. T^wi writeth that finne was condemned in his rcborcftanytitnz

fielh, whei 1 he was made fin for vs. That is to fay,that the force and curfe of fin was -vpon the force of

fl aine in his flcih, when he was giuen to be a facrifice, vpon which the whole heape tl)eir 0!l'»e /nip-

ofcur fins with al their malediction and curfe,with the dieadfull nidgement ofGod, ^ .°*s'

and condemnacion ofdeath ihould be call: Heere thofe triflings are in no cafe to be i.Pet.2.1'4.

heardjthat after the fitftpur^ing^ueryoneof vs dothnone otherwife fcele the efFec- Rom 8.3.

tual.nes of thep-llion of Clr.ift, than after the meafure of fatisfa&orie repentance; Gal-3-ij.

but fo oft as we fall, we be called backe to the oncly fatisfaftion of Chrift. Nowefet
before thee their pcftilent follies , as for example: Thatthe grace of God worketh

alone m the firft forgmenes of finnes : that ifwe afterwai de fall/o the obtaining ofa
fecondforgiuentfieourworkes doworke with it. Ifthefe things may haue place,do

thefethingesthat arc heere before aflimed to Chrift remains Mt vnto him ? It is

a maruellous great differencejbetwetne this that our iniquities ?re laid vpon Chrift,

that they ihuiilde be cleanfed in him , and this that they are cleanfed by our owne
Workcs : between this that Chrift is the procuring ofmercy,'and this that God muft
be made merciful] by woikes. But ifwe fpeake of pacifying the confeience : what
pacification fnall-this be for a mans confeience, to heare that his fins are redeemed
by fatisfac"tions?Vv'hen Ihalhe certainly know the meafure ofhis fatisfacTion?Ther-

fbre he lhall alwayjdoubt whether he haue God merciful! or no, heihallalwaie bee

vexed,& alway quake for fear. For they that rcit vpon light petie fatisfac~tions
Jdo too

contemptuoufly efteemethe iudgement ofGod , and do htcle confider how great is

the greeuoufnes of finne,aswe ihall declarem another place. But although we graunt

them to redeeme lome fins with iuft fatisfa&ion: yet what will they do when they are

opprefled wi.h fo many finnes , for fatisfa&ion whereofan hundred hues although

they were wholly applied thereunto cannot fufhec? Befide that,all the places wher-
intheforgiueneile of finnes is affirmed, doe not belong toyoonrjings, but to the

alreadie regenerate children of God
t
and them that haue beene long nourished in

the bofome of the Church. That embaUadgc which Vaui fo honourably extol- ^Cor.j.jo,

leth , I beleech you in the name of God,be yee reconcded vnto God, is not directed

toftrangeiSjbuctothemthathadbin already regenerate. Buthe,biddingfatisfac~ti-

onsfarewel/endeththemtothe croiVeof Chrift. Sowheuhe writethtothe Coloill- c°l°C*n*
ans, that Chnft bythebloudoffhe croffe hath pacified all thingcsinheaucnor in

earth,he rcftraineth not this to the onely moment wherein we are receiued into the

ch.i;\;h.but extendeth it to our whole courfe.Which cafily appecrethby theprocefie

ot the textjwhere he faithjthat the fairhfull haue a redempt 6 by the bloud of Chrift,
that is forgiucnes of finnes.Albeit it :s fuperfluous to heape togither mo?places,tha t

readily
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readily offer themfclues to be found.

tffafvMafl'd
l8 Hcere thcy flce to tht fan^uaiie oftIie fooIim d'ftin^io"

>
d131 f°me ^ns are

deadly""fins*
"" veni3ll,and fome deadly : dut for deadly finnes is great fatisfa&ion due, that veniali

finnes are purged with more eafie remedies, as with faying of die Lords prayer, with

fpringling of holy water, with abfolution at die maffe. So they mocke and tnflle with

God. But whereas they alway haue in their mouth veniali and deadly finne, ytt they

could neuer difc erne the one fiomtheother , fauing that thcy make vngodhncs and
vncleannes ofhart a veniali finne.But we(as the Scripture the rule ofright and wrong
teacheth vs) doe pronounce, that the reward of finne is death, and that the foule.

Rom.6.2. ^at finneth is woorthy of death. But that the finnes of the faithfull are veniali

,

E7.eci8.2. not for that they doe not deferue death, butbecaufe bythemercieof God thereis.
Rom,8.i. no condemnation to them that arc in Chnft Iefus j becaufethey arc not imputed :

becaufe they are taken away by pardon. I knowe how vniuft'y thcy flander this our

doctrine. For they fay, that it is the Stoiks ftrange conclufion, concerning the eqiu-

Iitie of finnes. But they (hall eafily bee conuinced by their owne mouth- For I de-

maiuid ofthem , whedier among the very fame finnes that diey confefle to be dead-
ly, they doe not acknowledge onetobee greater than another. It doth not there-

fore immediately followe, that finnes are equall, becaufe thcy are altogidier deadly.

When the Scripture definitiuely faith, diat the reward of finne is death,thatthe obe-
dience ofthe Law is theWay of life, and thatthetranfgrefiionof thelaweis deadi,

they cannot efcape this fentence. What ende offausfying then will they finde in fo

__ ^ 6
great aheap of fins? Ifthe fans faction ofone day be the fatisfaftion ofone lm, while

they are about that one fatisfactioiijthey wrap themfclues in many fins, fith the iufteft

man pafleth no one day wherein he falkth not many times. Nowe when they fnaii

prepare themfclues to make fatisfiction for the finnes,they fiiall heape vp greatnum-
bers,yea rather innumerable.Then the hope offatisfying being cut off, what do they

ftay vpon p how d are they ftill thinke of latisfying ?

Good dotb not re^ 29 They goe about to winde out themfehies : but (astheprouerbeisjthewater
nm ourfinnes and $[[[ deaueth vpon them. They forge a diftinclion offault and penalty.They confelTe;

ties'flill

1

without
tnat tnc iau^ ' s forgiuen by the mercy ofGod, but that when the fault is forgiuen, the

our owne fuufac- penaltie remaineth which the righteoufnes ofGod requirethto be paied: and thatfa-

tiantnke them a- tisfa&ions doe properly belong to the releafe of the penaltie. Good God, what a
way to be endured, skipping Ughtncs is this ? now they confefle that the forgiuenes of the fault Iieth free-

ly openfor men which femetime they teach men to deferue with praiers and wee-
pingSjand all other kinds ofpreparations. But yet ftill all that is taught vs in the fcrip-

turc concerning theforgiuencfle offinnes, doth directly fight againft this diftinc~ti-

011. Which although I thinke that I haue alrcadie more dien fufhcicntly confirmed,

yet I will adde fome other teftimonies wherewith thefe winding fnakes may be I10I-

_ den fo faft, that they (hall not be able once to folde in the toppe ofdieir tail. This is

the new Teftamcnt which the Lorde hath couenanted with vs in Chrift, that he will

F-ze.18.24. not remember our iniquities.What he meant by thefc wordes, we Iearne by anodier
ErajB.ij, Prophet, where the Lord faith: Ifthe righteous turne away from his righteoufnefle,

I will notremember all his righteoufneffes. Ifthe wicked depart from his wkked-
nefle, I will not remember all his iniquities. Whereas he faith that he will notre-

niembertheir righteoufne{Te,thatis asmuchtofay, that hewillhauenorcgarde of

them in rc!pec"r. to reward them. Therefore not to remember finnes, is afmuch as not
jR fa 44.22. tQ ca ]j; tyi(.m to punifliment. The fame thing is called in another place to caft it be-

hinde his backc, to wipe it away like a cloude, to drowne it in the bottome of the

praW.12. fea, not to impute it and to hide it. By fitch manners of fpeech the holy Ghoft doth

Pfa!.j2.2. plainly expreffehis meaning vnto vs , ifwe wouldc apply vnto him willing eares to

Iearne. Truely.ifGod do puniih finnes , he imputeth them : ifhe taketh vengeance,

he rcmembreth them: ifhe call thenuo iudgement, he doth not hide them : if hec

examine
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examine them : he doth not c aft them bchinde his backe : ifhe looke vpon thtm,hc

hath not wiped them away like a cloud: ifhe lift them, he hath not c aft them into the

bottome of the fea.And in this manner doth s4u*ttFhne expound it in plainc worde s-

IfGodhaue coucrcd finnes, then he would e not looke vpon them : ifhe woulde not

looke vpon them,then he would not marke them : ifhe would not marke them,then

he would not punifh them : he would not knowe them, he had rather pardon them.

Why therefore did he fay that fins were coucred, that they fhoulde not bee feene ?

What was meant by this that God did fee fins, butthat he did punifh them ? But let

ts heare alfo out ofanother place of the pi ophet,vpon what conditions the Lord for- Era.1.18.

giuefh(ins.If(faithhc)yourfins beasfcarlct, they fhall be made white as fnowe : if

they be red like crimfon,they (hall be as wooll. And in leremy we read thus .-In that

day the iniquitic oflacob lliall be fought for,and fhall not be found."the finne ofW.i/>, Iere.50. 20.

and it fhall not be.Becaufe I wdl be fauourable to the remnants that I fhall preferue.

Wdt thou briefly vnderftandwhatis themeaningof thofewordes ? Weighon the

other fide what is meant by thefe fpeeches : that the Lord doth binde vp iniquities in ^ 'J
4" 1

^,

a faeke,doth gather them into a bundell and lay them vp, and doth graue them with icre.17.1-."

an yron pointtli in an adamant ftone.Ifthey fignifie (as it is out ofdoubt) that ven-

geance Jhall be giucn for recompence, then is it alfo not to be doubted, but that by

contrarie sentences the Lord affitmcth, thathceremitteth all recompenfing of ven-

geance.Heerc I inuft befeech the Pleaders not to harken to my glottis, but onely that

they will fuffer the word ofGod to take fome plac c.

50 What, I pray you,had Chrift done for vs , ifwefhouldftill be compelled to chriflinlearing

fuffer paine for fi;mes ? For v\ hen we fay that he did beare all ourfinnes inhisbodie eurfimdidfajfer,

vpon the tree, we meane nothing elfe thereby , but that he fuft'ered all the paine and "ndGodmpardo-

pun.ifiiment that was due vnto our finnes. And the fame hath Efay more liuely de- mit thepaintrJji(h

clared where he faith; the cha ft icement(or correction) ofour peace,was vpon him. rr'e had tlitrebj d«-

What is the correction of our peace but the paine due to fins : and which we fhoulde fcrued.

haue vufTercd before that we could be reconciled to God, vnlcffe that hee had entred ' Pet.2.24.

into our ftcad ?Lo ,thou fceft plainly, that Chrift (offered the pames of (ins,to dehuer ^cw'^id
them that be his fi om chem. And fo oft as Taul maktth mention of the redemption x.Cor.i.jo,

perfourmed by Chnftdie vfeth to call it in Greeke ^ipolutrofin, whereby he meaneth Ephe.1.7.

notredempticn,asitis commonly taken, buctheverie price and fatisfaction of re- Col.1.14.

demption. After which manner he wntcth, that Chrift gauehimfelfe^;«/7«n-c;;, a '

ll '

price ofraunfome for vs. What propitiation is there with the Lord ( faith j4ugufifn*y

but facrifice? And what farnfice is there , but that which is oftved for vs m the death

in-Chriil \ But that which is appointed in the law of Mofcs for clenfing the offences

of (innes ,miniftretb vs a ftrong battell ramme. For the Lord doth not there appoint

this orthatmanerof Satisfying, but requireth the vvholerecompence infacrifices.

Whereas yet in othi r things, he doth moft diligently and in m oft exact oder fet out

all the ceremonies ofcxpiation.Howe commeth it to pafli,that he commaundeth to

recompence faukes committed, With no workes ?,t all, but requireth onely faenfices.

forfatisfaction, butbecaufc his will is fo to declare, that there is onely one kinde of

Satisfaction, whereby his judgement is appeafed ? For the faenfices that the Ifraelites-

did thenoffer, were not weighed by the workc ofmen , but were cftecmed by their

truth,th:.tisto faie,by the onely facrifice of Chrift. But what manner of recom-
pencethe Lordc recciucih ofvs, Qfei hath verie well cxprelfed in few words. Thou ofceTdj,
llnlt (iairhhe) takeaway imcuitie, O God. Loe, hecre is forgiuentife of finnes.

And we ihall pay thee the calues of our lippcs : Loe,hecre is Satisfaction. I knowe
that they doe futtly flippe away , when they make d:ftinction betwetnc cueilafiing

paine, and temporal! pames. But when they feach that temporall paine is. any kind

ofpumlhmcnt that God taketh as well of the bodie as of the foule, except onelie

fetie. Lfting death, this rcftraining of it doth littleheipe them. For the places that.

we
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wehauc abouc recited, do expreflie meane this, that God receiuethvs into fauouf

With this condition, that in pardoning the fault, he pardoneth all the painewhatfoe-

uer we had thereby deferued. And fo ofc as Daniel or the other Prophets doe craue

pardon offinnes, they do alfo therewithall pray to be releafed of the paine. Yea, the

verie feeling ofGods iudgement dothdnue them thereunto. Againe, when they

pronufe mercy at the Lords hand, they do in manner alvvaie ofpurpofe preach of

Ezc.j5.2S.& 3 1. the paines and the forgiueneffe thereof. Truely, when the Lord in E^echicl pronoun-

ctth that he will make an end of the exile inBabylon,andthatforhis ownefake, not

for the Ievves fake, he doth fufhcientlie fhew that both are of free gift. Finally, ifwe
bedeliuered by Chnft from guiltines of fault, the p.3ines that come thereof, muft

needes ceafe.

P/acet of Scrip- 3 1 But forafmuchasthcy do alfo arme themfelues with teftimonies of Scrip-

ture fuppofed to ture,let vs fee what manner ofarguments thole be that they alleage. Lauid (fay thty)
prouetbat except being rebuked by 7>iathan the Prophet of adulterje and manflaughter,rcceiuedp.u--
we ourfelues doe

j f^ (mne ancj vet he was afterward puniihed by the death ofhis fonne that ha
fttujieGod.our

. ,. „. , , / ",
,

r
,

'
\ r c a.- r l •

ftmes are puni- "a" gotte by tnat adultene. We are taught to redeeme with iatisradions luch paints

/bed after tby are as were to be extended after forgiueneffe ofthe fault. For Daniel aduifed T^buchad-.
remitted. ne^er to redeeme his finnes with almcs. And Salomon writeth that for equitie and

Dan™i"
IJ ' godlineffe,iniquities areforguien. And in anotherplace, that with charitie the mul-

Pro.i<s.<5. & tinide offinnes is couered. Which fentence Veter alfo confirmeth. Againe, in Ln!g

xo. u. the Lord faith ofthe woman that was a finner,that many finnes are forgiucn her, be-
i.Pee.4 8. cai,fe fj, e ham lOUed much. How peruerflie and wrongfully they euer vvey the doings
Luke. 7. 47. ofGod, But ifthey had marked (as they fhould not hauc ouerpafled it) that there are

twokindesofGodsiudgement, they would haue feene in this rebuking of Dttnid
3
a

farre other maner ofpuniihment,than fuch as might be thought to tend to reuenge-

ment. Butbecaufe,itnot ahttlebehoouethvsallto vnderftand whereunto the cha-

ftifements hauerefped, wherewith God conedeth vs for our finnes, and how much
they differ from thofe examples wherewith he purfueth the wicked and reprobate

with indignation : therefore Ithmke itfhallbenot befidc thepurpofe to compre-

hend it (hortly in a fumme. For the order ofplaine teaching, lctys call the one kinde

ofiudgement, the judgement ofreuenge, the other ofChaftifement. It is tobevn-

dcrftanded,that God fopunimeth his enimieswitluhc iudgement ofreuenge,that he

vfeth his wrath anainft them, confoundeth them, dcrhcyetluhem, andbringcth

than to nought. Therefore let vs take that to be properly the vengeance of God,
when his pumlhing is ioyned with his indignation : with the uidgement of chafti ce-

ment he dealtth not fo cruelly, as to be angrie : nor punifhech to deftroy, nor fen-

dethdowne his lightening to kill- Therefore it is not properly puniihment or ven-

geance, but corredion and admonifliment. The one is the dooing of a I'.idge, the

other ofa Father. For thcludge when he punilheth an euill doer, he hath regard to

thcoffence,andpiiniiheth the verie fault : when the father fomcwhatrigoroiifly cor-

redeth his childe,he doth it not to be reuenged on him, or to punilh him, but rather

to teach him, and make him warier in time to come. Chryf.ftcme in a certaine place

vfeth a fimilitude fomewhat differing from this, but yet it commefh to the fame

point. The fonne (faith he) is beaten, and the feraaat alfo is beaten : but the one is

puniihed as a bondferuant, becaufc he h3th offended, and the other is chafticed as 3

ftcc man and as a fonne, needing corredion. To the one his corredion fcrueth for

proofc and amendmcnt,to the other for afcotu ge and punifhment.

.. 32. But that we may haue the whole matter lhortly and in a ready fumme, let

h^efrmiet'in
tnis ^ c thc fir^ °^two diftindions. Whercfoeuer punifhment is to reuenge, there

xrrath\hj cbtl- fhewcth it felfe the curfe and wrath ofGod, which he alway withholdeth from the

drm i» lour. faithfull. Contrariwife, Chaftifement both is a blcffing ofGod, and bcareth a tcfti-

raonic of his loue,as the Scripture teacheth. This diffacce is comonlie euery where

fuflkicntfy
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Efficiently expreffed in the W'ord of God. For whatfoeuer afflictions the wicked fuf-

fer in this prefvnthfe,thcrein is painted out vnto vs as it were a ccrtainjentrie ofhell,

from whence they do alreadie lee a farre oft their eternall damnation : and they are lob. 3.17.

fo farre from being amended or taking any profit thereby, that rather by fuch begin- Pr°u.3-u.

nings they arc prepared to the moft cruell heli that at length abideth forthem. But '*'

the Lord chafticing chafticeth his feiuanrs,but he doth not put them to death.Ther-
fore they confefle that to be beaten w;th his rodde, was good for them vnto true in- pkl.n8.i8.

ftrufrion.But as we read euery where that the holy ones fufter fuch punifhments with ,

quiet miude,fo they haue alvvaypraied to efcape the firft kind offcourges. Chaftice
la,I '5,i, 7« )

me Lord(faith leremie)b\it in thy ludgement, not in thy wrathdeaft thou deftroy mc. ierc.10.14.

Poure out thy wrath vpon the nations that haue not knowne thee,and vpon the king-

domes that haue not called vpon thy name. And Dauid faith: Lord rebuke me not in Pfal,&2.8c j8.i a

thy wrath, nor correct me in thine anger. And it maketh nothing to the contrarie,

that oftentimes it is faid,that the Lord is angry with them that be his, when he puni-

fhetb their finnes. As in Efay : I will confefTe to theeO Lord,becaufe thou haft been .., -

angry with me : thy wrath is turned, andthou haft comforted me. Againe ^ibacu<, Hab.3.1.'

Thou thach '.ft beene angry ihall remember mercy. And Michee: I will bcare the

wrath oftheLord,becau!e I haue finned againft him.Where heputtethvsinminde Mich.7.9,

that not onelythey that are iuftly punifhed, nothingpreuaile with murmuring a-

gainfth:rn, but alio thu the faithfull haue aflwagement of their forrow , in confi-

deringthe purpofe of God. For after the fame manner it isfaide that he doth de-»

file his o.vnc inheritance, which yet ( as we knowc ) he will neuer defile. But that is

fpoken not in rcfpecl of the purpofe or meaning of God thatpunilheth , but of the

vehement feeling of forrowe which thev feele that fufter any of his feueritie

whatfoeuer it bee But he not o.ncly pricketh his faithfull with no fmall rigour, but

fometimes fowoundeth diem, that they thinks thcmfelues not farre from the dam-
nation of hell. So he tcftmeth that they haue deferued his wrath,and fo it behooueth

thatthey fhou'.de loath themfelues in their euih, and bee touched with the greater

caretoappeafe God, and carefully make hafte to craue pardon. But euen in the very

fame dooing he fheweth a more eiudent teftimonie of his fauourable kindnes than

ofhis wrath. For the coucnant continueth that was made With vs in our true Salo- Pfal.89.31,

mm : the truth whereof he that cannot decerne , hath affirmed, that it ihall neuer bee

made voide. If(faith he) his children forfakemy lawe, andwalkt not in my ludge-

ments : ifthey defile my {Inures, and kcepe not my commandements 5 I will vilite

their finnes with a rodde and with ftripes : but I will not take away my mercie from

him. Ofwhich mercy to make vs adored, he faith , that the rodde wherewith hee

will correct the pofteritie o: Salomon, lhall be ofmen, and ftripes of the children of
2 Sam 7-'4.

men : by which claufes when he meaneth moderation and lenitie , he therewithal!

fecretly dtclare:h,that they cannot but be confounded With extreame and deadlie

horrour,thatfcclethehandof God to be againit them. How'great regard he hath of

this lenitie in chaft:lm.^ hisIiracL, hee fheweth in the Prophet; I haue purged thee .

(faith he)m fire: But not as Siluer, for then thou fhouldtft haue becne all confumed. ^ ,IQ"

Albeit he teacheth that chafticcmentsferue him for to clenfe him, but hee further

fai:h,rhat he vfeth the fame fo temp. rntelv, thatheebe nottoo much confirmed by

them. And that:;; needful!. For the more tha: euery man reuerentlylcartth God,
and giueth hirrtfelfe to follow godiincs/o much the tenderer he is to beare his wrath.

For rheTeprobatCjalthou^h they groane vnder his fcourges
,
yet for that they weigh

no: the c -.ufe, but rather turne their bai ke both to their owne finnes & to the mdge-
tnent o r GoM , by that flottthftlinefle they gather a hardnefle : or becaufe they rr.iu-

murc and kicke againft him, and do make an vprore againft their ludge, that furious"

fuddcnia^eaftonieththemwithmadncffeand fui or. But the faithfull being admoni-

shed by Cr
io", by and by defcendto confider their finnes, and being ftriken

with
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with dread and horror,they flee in humble wife to pray to him for pardon_,vnIefTe the
Lord did alRvagc thefe forrowes wherewith thepoore foules torment themfelucs,

they would faint a hundred times cuen in final! tokens of his wrath.

GcdpuKifhetbtbe 33 Then let this be the fecond diftinftion, that when the reprobate are ftnken

nvclydto be re- with the fcourges of God,they do already after a certaine maner begin to fufter pains
uengedon them by his iudgement,and though they fhal not efcape vnpunifhed,for that they haue not
for batting finned, taken heede tQ fuch tokens"ofthe wrath of God.yet they are not puuifhed to this end,
tut bis children to _ . , . 1 t 1 1 i •

1 int?
make them care-

to make them come to a better mmde : but onely that,to their great hurt,they ihouid

fullnottofinne. prooue God to be a iudge and reuenger. But children are beaten with rods, not that

they mould thereby be punilhed of God for their finncs, but that they ihouid there-

by profite to amendment. Therefore we take it that they rather haue refpect to the

time to come, then to the time paft. This I had rather expreffe in Cbryfosiomes words

In ferm.de poe- than mine owne. For this (faith he) God doth lay painevpon vs,notpuniihingour

nitAconfeff. finnespaft, but correcting vs againft time to come. And fdfaith jfugnSline: That
which thou fuffereft, that for which thou lamenteft, is a medicine to thee and no
paine, a chaftifement and no damnation. Putnotawaythefcourge,if thou wilt not

beputavvay from die inheritance, &c. Knoweyee brethren that all this miferieof

mankinde when the world groneth is medicinall forrow, and not a pcnall fentence,

&c. Thefe fentences I haue therefore thought good to alleage, that the manner or

fpeech that I haue aboue written,fhould not feeme to any man new and vnufed; And
hereunto feme all the complaintes full of indignation wherein the Lord oftentimes

doth expoftulate of the vnkindnefTe of the people, for that they ftjfFelydefpifed all

punilhments. In Efay he faith : To what purpofe ihouid I ftrike you any more : from
the fole ofthe foote to the crowne of the head, there is no whole place. But becaufe

the Prophets are full of fuch layings, it ihall be fufficient to haue breefly ilitwed that

God doth puniih his Church for none other intent, but that it ihouid be tamed and
amend. Therefore when he did call Saul our of the kingdome, he puuifhed him to

reuengement: When he tooke from David his yong fonne, hce concded him to

amendment. According to this meaning is that to betaken which Taul faith,we are

iudged of the Lord,we are corrected thatwe ihouid not be damned with this world:

Thatis,whenwethatbethe children ofGod are afflicted with the hand ofour hea-
ueidy father, this is no paine wherewithwe ihouid be confounded, but onely a cha-

ftifement wherewith we ihouid be inftructcd. In which point ^iumsiine is plainly

on our fide. For he teachcth that the paines wherewith men are alike chaftifed by
God, arediuerfiy to be confidered: becaufe to the holy ones they are battels and
exercifes after the forgiuenefTe of their fumes, to the reprobate they are without for-

giuenefTe paines ofwickedneffe. In which place he rehearfeth howpaines were Iaidc

vpon Dauid and other godly men, and faith, that the fame tended to this ende,that

theirgodlinefTe ihouid by fuch humbling of them, be exercifed andprooued. And
where Efay faith, that the Icwifli people had their iniquitie forgiuen them, becaufe

they had receiuedfull chaftifement at die Lordcs hande : this prooueth not that the

pardon offinnes hangethvpon the full paiment ofthe paine : but i$ is in effect as much
as ifhe had faide : Becaufe ye haue alreadie differed paines enough, and by the gree-

uoufnefie and multitude thereof haue beene now pined away with long mourning
and forrow, therefore it is now time that rectiuing the tidings of full mercie, your

harts ihouid reioy ce and feelc me to be your father. For there God did take vpon him
the perfon of a father, which repenteth him cuen of his iuft feueritie, when he was
compelled iharply to correct his fonne.

Tin miferles % 4 With thefe thoughts it is neceffarie that the faithfull be furnifhed in bitter—

vrhcreuntovee nc[pe of afflictions. It is time that the iudgement began at the houfe of the Lorde, in

/ir£rw vp
whicl1 his name is caIled vPon - What <h°uIde t,ie children of God doe, if they did

if

a

JtM not belceuethe feucritieof God that they feelc to be his vengeance ? For he that being

ftnken

Efai.:.?.

i.Sam.15.23.

3.S.im.u.i8.

LC0r.11.32.

Lib.de peccat.

rtierito,ac remif.

3.cap,j 3.8:34.

£ r
ai.4C.J.
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flriken by the hand ofGod, imagineth God a punifhing iudge,cannot conceiue him \»mve that he

but angrie and enimie vnto him, and detclt the vene feburge ofGod as a curfe and which affiicltth

damnation. Finally, he can ncuer be perfwaded that Godloutth him, that ihall
"Vido'" ,'"saf!t-

rhmkehimfo minded toward him,that lie is ft ill minded topunilhhim. But he only
ju^e .

profiteth vnderthe rod ofGod, that thinkcthhim to beangrie with hlsTihnesTFut i.Pct.4.17.

mercifu'.l anJ iouinlftoTiimlelfc^Tbr otherwife that muft needes happen, which the Ierc.25.j9.

Prophet complaineth that he felt, where he faith. Thy wrathes, O God haue paffed
p

- .

gg
ouerme: thy terrors haue oppreffed me. A'Mbthat which Hfofeswtit&h, becaufe we p(y.jMr.

haue fainted in thy wrath : and we hane beene troubled in thy indignation,thou haft

Ctt our iniquities in thy fight, and our fecrets m the light of thy countenance : be-

cause all our dayes are gone away in thy wrath: our yeeres are coniumed as the

Word that is palled out ofa mouth. On the other fide Damd faith thus ofhis fatherly

chaftifements, to teach that the futhfull arernther hblpen than oppreffed thereby

:

Bleffed isthe man whom thou heft corrected O Lord,and haft inftru&ed in thy law, Pfal.p4-ii»

to giue him quiet from cuill dayes, wbfleapit is digged for the finner. Trulyitisa p^-88.i7»

hard tentarion, when God fpanng the vnbeleeutrs and winking at their faults, fee-

meth more rigorous againftthem that be his. Therefore he gaue them a caufe of
comfort,thc admonishment ofthe 1 aw,whereby they lhould learne,that it is done to

prouide for their laluation when they are called againe into the way, and the wicked

are caried headlong into their errors, whole end is the pit. And it is no difference

Whether the paine be cuei lifting or during for a time. For as well warre, famine,

peftilcnce, arid ficknes, as the ludgement of eternal! death are the curfes of God:
when they are laid vpon men to this end

; to be inihuments ofthe Lords wrath and
vengeance againftthe reprobate.

3 5 Now (as I thinkt) all men do perceiue whereunto tended that chaftifement y^athir that

ofthe Lord vpon Damd : cuen to be an inftruction that God is grccuoufly difpleafed which Ttauid

withmanfhugbter and adultene, againft which he had {hewed fo great indignation fcffrt* aiur "*

in his beloued and faithful! feruant : that Damd flvould be taught to be no more fo
llatwlnch'l^di

boldtodo thehkedeede: and not tobe a paine whereby hefhouldmake a certaine andhn poflerity

recompense to God. And ibis tobeiudgedoftheother kind oi correction, where-' eumthty whofe

by the Lord punilhe;d his people with a fore pefiilence, for Davids difobediencc tmqumtsaredont

whercinto he was fallen in numbring the people. For he did in deedc freely forgiue
^u'/iLfiedto'the"

to Damd the guiltintffe ofhis finnc : but becaufe it pertained both to the publike ex- endthat Godmay
arnplesofall ages, and- alfo to the humbling o£D«uid, that (ueh ahainous offence berecompcnccd.

fhould not remaine Ynpuniihed : therefore he moftiharply chaftifed him with his with faint for

rod. Which mark£ alio w e oughtto haue before cur eyes in the vniuetfall courfeof,^!'"
t
_

mankind! For whereas after pardon obteined, we do all vet fuffcr the miferi'es that
"

were laid' vpon our fiiftparen: for paine offinne;wc perctiueour felues by fuch exer-

cifes to be admonished, how grieuoufly God is difpleafed with the tranfgreflion of
his law : that being throwne downe and humbled with knowledge in confcicncc of
curownemiferabletitate, we may the more fcruently alpire to true bleffednes. But

he Ihall be mod: foohfh that fnallthinke, that the calamities ofthispiefentlife are

laid vpon vs forthe guilcines of linne. And that I thinke was the meaning ofchryfi- Kom.j.depro-

fiome when he wrote thus. IfGod do therefore lay paines vpon vs, that he fhould call uid. ad Scargivw,

vs'jpcrf::uering in cuds to repentance, then whe repentance is once ihewed, the paine

ilui! be iuperrluous. 1 heieibre as he knoweth it to be expedient for eueiy mans na-
ture, fo he bandit th one man more roughly,, and another with more leuing tender-

nes. Therefore where he ir.indcth to teach that he isnotvnmeafurablc in taking

punifhments, he reprocheth to the hardhearted and obftinate people that being

itnken yet they make not an'end of finning. In this meaning he complaineth, that , „ r

Eplttotonb/as a cake fcorched on the one fide, and raw on the other, becaufe the ofc.7.7.

corretuons did not peai.ee into their mmdes } that the people hailing their vices

boiled
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boiled our, might be made meete to receiue pardon. Truely he that fpfpeaketh,

fheweth,that fo lbone as a man hath repented,he will by and by become appeafable

:

and that by our ftifnes he is enforced to that rigour in chaftifing of faults, which
ihould haue bene preuented with Willing amendment. Yet forafmuch as we all arc

. - offuchhardneiTeandrudenciie,.is vniuerfallyneedcth chaftifementiitfecmcdgood

llkc'.iz.et.
to n 'm Deuig a mo& Wlle Fathei-j to exercife ah without exception with a common

Ma;rh.z?. fcourge all their life long. But it is rr.erueilous why they fp call their eyes vpon the

onely example ofDauil, and arc notmocxie J with fo many examples,, in which they

might haue beholden free forguienes oflinnes. It is read that the fublicanewe-nc

out of the Temple mftified; There followed nopaine. Teter obtained pardon of
his offence, histeares we read-e (faith jimirofy hisfatisfac~tionwe reacc not. And
the man fickeofthe Palfie heard itfpoken to turn : Rife : thy finues a# fcrgiaen

thee. There was nopaine laydvpon h;m. All the abfolutions that arc rehearied in.

the Scripture, are fet out as giuen freely. Out of this great number ofexamples a rule

mould rather haue beenc gathered, than ofthat only example that conrainethin ic-

a certaine fpeciall matter.

.

36 ZXiH/Winhis exhortation wherein he counfelleth T^tlmchaAneltr to redeem*

^Ntbbd ^'s ^nnes Witn righteoufnes, and his iniquities with pitying of the poore : his mea-

ner to redeem nul§ wasnot to fay, that righteoufneflfe and mercy are lausfactone appeafements or

b'u finnes mtb God,and redemption ofpaines(for God:forbid that there were euer any redemption
rigbteoufncs^ctud failing only the bloudofChuft)but toreferre this word Redeeming rather to meu.-

'hiTSIrkuti^
than t0 G°a'

as lf he h^di:iyd : ° kinS> thou inft vi
'

cd an vnrightcous and violent

detb a number of
gouernment, thou haft opprefled the humble, thou haft fpoiled the poore, thou hp.it

'

fines, did not nardlie and vniuftlie handled thy people: for thy vnmft exa&ions, for thy violence
meant that either and opprefllon, now render to them mercic and righteoufnes. L\kewife Salomon
the one or the other

faith, that with charitie the multitude offinnes is coucred : not before God, but a«

appeafimew of
mong men themfclues. For thus is the whole verle ;

Hatred raifeth .vp contention^

GodforfiittK. but charitie coucreth all iniquitie. In which veife, as his manner is,lK doth by waie
Dan.4.24. ofcompanfon ofcontraries, compare the euils that grow of hatreds, with the fruites
Pro.io.ii. of charitie : in this meaning, they that hue together, do one bite, barke at, reproch

andraile at another, and turne all things to the word, but they that louc together,

do diflemble many things among themfelues, do winke at many things, and pardon

^ many things one to the other : not that the one alloweth the others faults, but bca-

reth with them,and helpeth them with admoniming, rather than galleth them with

g
reproching them. And it is not to be doubted that Vcter alleageth this place in the.

Rrou.itf.tf.
famefenfe, vnlefle we will accufe him of depratiing and wrongfully wrefting the

fcripuire. But whereas he teachech that fin is furled wuhmcrcifulnes andlibcralitie,

he doth not meane that recompence is therew tth made for fin before the face ofthe

Lord, fo that God being appealed by fuch f.Uisfaction doth rcleafc the paine that o-

therwife he would haue laide vpon thenv, but after the accultomed manner, of the

Scripture he declareth that they ihall finiehim mcrcifull vnto them thatieauing

their former vices and iniquities, doe turne to him by godlines andtiueth: as if he

mould fate, that the wrath ofGod doth ceafeandhjs uidgemcnt reft, when we ceafe

from our tuill doings. Neither doth he there defenbe thecaufe ofpardon, but ra-

ther the manner oftrue conuerfion- As many times the Prophets do declare that

Hypocrites do in vaine pelter God with forged ceremonious vhges in fteede of re-

S>eritance,whel'easit is yprightnesoflifewith the duties of charitie that delighteth

um. As alio the author of theEpiftlcto tbcHebrucscbmmtnding liberalise and.

Mart. 13.25. gentlenes, teacheth that fuch faenfices pleafe Gpd. And when Chr;ft, taunting the

Lucii-jy. Pharifies thatgiuing hcede onely to deanfingof dilhes, they negie&ed the cleane-

neffe of the heart, commaundedthem to giuc almes that all might be cleans i he

did not thereby exhort them to make fatisfaftion : but only teaiheik what manner
of
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of cleanntflc pleafcth God. Ofwhich kinde of fpcechwe haue intreatcd in another

place.

37 As touching the place of£»%, no man that hath with found judgement read Ththmnhich

the parable that the Lord did there recite, will make vs any controuerfie thereupon. tfjtveoman:o

The Phanfee thought with himfelfe, that the Lord did not knew the woman,which Zer*fwgiucudid

he had fo eafily receiued intohis prefence.For he thoughtthat Chrift would not haue [hew towards htm

recemedher, ifhehadknowen her fuchafinner aslhewas. And thereby he gathe- which did/or-

red, that Chrift was not a Prophet that might infuch fort bedectiued. TheLorde, ^'i™!"!
to ihewe that lhee was no (inner towhom her finnes was alreadie forgiuen, did put "fhtrpardmlng'

out this parable.There were two detters to one creditour vpon vfurie : the one ought Luke.7.3j.

fifty, the other ought Hue hundred, both had their debts forgmen them. Whether
oweth morethanke? the Phanfee anfwered : he to whom moftis forgiuen. The
Lord replied: learne hereby that this womans finnes are forgiuen her, becaufefhe

hath lotted much. In which wordes (as you fee ) he maketh not her loue the caufe,

but the proofe of the forgiuencs ofher finnes. For they are deriued vpon afirnilitude

ofthat debtour, to whom fine hundred was forgiuen, towhom he did not fay that

therefore it was forgiuen, becaufe he had loued much : but therefore Ioutd much,

becaufe it was forgiuen. And hereunto muft thatfimihtude be applied in this fort :

Thouthinkeft this woman to be a finner: but thou oughteft to know thatfhe is

none fuch, for as much as her finnes be forgiuen her. And that her finnes be forgi-

uen hu',her loue ought to prooue vnto thee, wherby ihe rendereth thanke for this be-

nefit. It is an argument gathered ofthe following effec"t , whereby any thing is proo-

utd by fignes enfuing. By what meane the obtained forgiueneffe offinnes, the Lord
openly tcftifieth : Thy faith,faith he, hath faued thee. Therefore we obtaine forgiuen

neffe by faith ! By charitie weegiue thankes , and teftirie the Eountifuhnffe of the

Lord

—

38 As for thofe things that are commonly found in. the bookes of olde writers The Tathtn

concerning fatisfadion,they little mooue me. I fee indeed that many of them, (I will dough jpeak*ng.

fpeake plainely) in a manner all whofebookeif remaine, haue either erred in this for,mx,lat hardly

point, orfpokentoo crabbedly and hardly : butlwillnotgraunt that they were fo )7c7iom,doJot"
rude andvnskilful as to haue written thofe things inthatfenfe that the new Satisfac- withftandmg

tionars do read them. Chryfojiome in one place writcth thus .-where mercie is requi- mean*far other-

red, examination ceafeth: where mercie is asked, nidgement is not rigorous: where
r"'feib^ the/h

mercie is craued , there is no place forpaine: where is mercie,there is no inqiiifition. nerit

Where is mercie, the anfwtr is pardoned. Which wordes howfoeuer they be Wre- Hom,i,inPfaI.

•fted, yet they canneuerbe made to agree with the fchoolemens do&rines. In the 5°.

booke ofEcclefiafticall doc~trines,which is fathered vpon ^4ugnjime,is read thus : Sa-
tisfaction ofrepentance is^to cut offthe caufes offinnes, andnorto graunt an entrie

to their fuggeftions. Whereby appeareththat thedoftrineof fatisfa&ion thatwas
faide to be giuen in recompence of finnes committed, was euen in thofe times lau-

ghed to fcome :forafmuch astheyreferreall fatisfa&iontoaheedfulncffeinabftai-

ning from finnes in time to come. I will not alleage thatwhich the fame Chryfoftome Horn. 10. in Got. •

faitn, that he rccjiureth of vs no more, butthatwefliould confclfe our finnes vnto Enchi.adLau.

him with tearesfith fuch fentences are manie times found in his writings and others. v,
nnu

^*,

^liguftim in dcede in fome places calleth theworkes of mercie, remedies to ob-
taine forgiueneffe offins : but becaufe no manfhould ftumbie at that little word, he
himfelfe preuenteth it in another place. The flelh ofChrift ( faith he) the true and
onely facrificc for fins , not onely thefe finnes that are wholly put away in baptifme,
butalfo thefe that afterward creepe in byweakenes: for which the whole Church
crieth out at this day,Forgiue vs our treipafies. And they are forgiuen by that fibu-
lar farritice.

39 They haue for the moft part called fatisfaftion , not a recompence to be

A a I . rendred
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tbtn.

Cap ^j.& is re-

he.itfeil in the

Decret.s.cap.in

aQionibusde

peenit.diftin.i.

bcfettdtnofVo- rendredto God, but an open declaration wherby they that had bin excommunicate
fifh [atvfittioni when tney Would be receiued a^aine to the couimunion, did afcertaine the Church
not much bolpen c , . ' tu j t i i i

•
i

by the writings of
oi tr>cir repentance tor there were loyned vnto them when they did repent certaine

the ancient Fa- fallings and other things , whereby they might perfwade men that they were truely

and heartily wearie or" their former life, or rather blot out the remembrance of
their former dooings : and lb they were faide to make fatisfaction not to God,butto
the Church. Which is alfo expreiled oi-Attgufiine in thefe wordes in his Enchiridion

to Laurence : Out of that auncient cuftome the confelfions and fatisfa&ions that are

at this day vfed, tooke their beginning. Truely vcrie viperous birthes , by which is

brought topaffe, that there remaineth not fo much as a fhadow ofthat better forme,

I know that the old writers do fomciime fpeakc fomevvhat hardly,and as I faid euen

now, I do not deny that peraduenture they erred herein. But thofe things that were
belprinkled with a fewe fpots , when they are once handled with thefe mens vnwa-
ihed hands,are aitogirher defiled. Andifwe muft contend with the authontieo/old

writers: good God, what old writers do they thruft vnro vs ? A good part ofthofe
Wherewith Veter Lombard their champion hath botched vp his patched Sentences, is

gathered out of the vnfauorie dotages of certaine Monkes that are carried about vn-

der the name oi^imbrofe, Hterome, M'-wfline and Chryfoflome. As about this prefent

queftionhetakethinamanner all out of Augujlmes booke of repentance, which is

foolifhly botched of good and bad by forne fcraper togithcr. It bcareth indeede the

name oi^uguftme, but fuch a booke as no man being but meanely learned, woulde

vouchfafe to acknowledge for his. lint whereas I doe notfo narrowly examine their

folkesdet the readers pardon me whom I would cafe oftliattedioufnes. For to me it

mould not be verie labourfome, and yetverie plaufibleto bewray to their great

lhamc thofe things that they haue heretofore boafted vpon as nryfteries,, but bicaule

mypurpofe is to teach fruitfully,therefore I pafle them oucv.

The v. Chapter.

Cf thefufplyings which they adde tofatitfactions, as pardons

andpargatont*

OVroffhis doctrine of fatisfa&ions do fiowe indulgences orpardons. For they

fay that thatwhichourpowcrwantethtomake fatisfa&ion, is fupplied by thefe

pardons. And they runfo farre foorth into midnefle, that they define them to be

the dirftnbution of the merits ofChrift and ofthe Marcyres,which the Pope dealeth

abroad by his bulies. But although they haue more neede oithReborus to purge their

frentikebraine, thanargumentesto aunfwere them , fo that itis not much woor-
thie the tramile to ltande vpon confuting fuch trifling errours, which are al-

leadie fhaken with many battlerammes, and of themlelues growe into decaied

a°e,and bende toward falling: yet becaufe a Ihort confutation ofthemfhall bepio-

fitable for fome that be ignorant, I will not altogither omit it, As for this that par-

dons haue fo long ftand fafe, and haue fo long becne vnpuniihed, hauing beene vfed

Withfo outragious and furious licencioufhes: this may feme to teach vs in how darke

a night of errours, men in certaine ages paft haue beene drowned. They faw them-

felucs to be openly andvncolouredlyfcornedof the Pope and his Bulbcarcrs, gain-

ful markets to be made ofthe faluation oftheir foules,the price of faluation to be va-

lued at a fewe pence , and nothing fetout to be freely giuen: that by this colour

they bee wiped of offerings to be filthily fpent vpon brothels, bawds and banket-

tings, that the greatcft blowers abroadc of pardons are the greateft dcfpifers of

them, that this monlter doth daily more and more with greater licentioufneflc ouer-

tunne die worlde, aadgrowe into outrage , and that there is noende, newe leade

daily

ThttverlJetten

wittingly abufei

ij>pardins.
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dayly brought

3
and new money gotten. Yet with hie rcuerence they reeeiued, they

Worlhipped and bought pardons, and fuch as among the reft (aw fomcwhat farther,

yet thought them to be godly dec eites, whereby men might be beguiled with fome

profit : At the length, fince the world fuftered it felfe tobefomewhatwifer, pardons

Vvaxe co!de,and by htle and litle become frofen,tdl they vtterly vjnifh away.

z Eut foralmuch as many that fee the filthie gaminges,the deceites, theftes,and The ground of
robberiesjwherewith thepardoners haue heretofore mocked and beguiled vs,yet fee pard-ms u the me*

nottheveryfountai.ieof vngodlines from whence they fpnng: it is good to ihew ritafSaim tf}'*

not onely of u hat fort pardons be, but alio what they be, when they are wiped from
w 'C3V

'echnk
all fpots. They call the treafure ofthe Church, the mentes ofChrift and ofthe holy notbi»gcanb&

Apoftles and Martyres. Theprincipall cuftodie of this barne (as I haue alreadie moreoppofite,

touched) theyfaineto be dehuered to the Bilhop of Fnme} that he mould haue the

diftnbutionof fo greatgiftes, that he might bothgiue them by himfelfe, and alfo

graunt rurifdidionto othertogiuethem. Hereupon proceede from the Popefome-
time plenary pardons, fometime pardons forccrtaineyeeres: from the Cardinals,

pardons for a hundred daies: from Bifhops, pardons for fortie daies. But they be

(as I may naturally defcribe them)the profaning ofthe blood ofChnft,Satans moc-
kerie, to leade away the Chnftian people from the grace of God, from the life that

is in Chrift, and to turne them from the true way of faluation. For how could the

blood ofChrift be more filthily prophaned, than when it is denied to fuftice to the

lemifllon of finnes, to reconciliation and farisfadion, vnltfle thewant thereof as

being withered and wafted, fhould be otherwife fupplied and perfited ? The law and

all the Prophets (faith 2"'eter) bearewitnes of Chrift, thatbyhimforgiuenefleof fin Acl.10.4j.

is to bereceiued : Pardons giueremillion of finnes by Teter, Tout and the Martyrs.

The blood of Chrift (faith lolni) deanfeth vs fromlinne: Pardons doe make the

blood of Martyrs the walhing away of finnes. Chrift (faith Vaui) which knew not ,j j,n 2 «
fin,was made fin for vs, that is, the fatisfadionoffin, that we might be made the 2.C01.5.11.

righteoufnes ofGod in him : Pardons doe fet the fatisfadion of finnes in the blood

of Martyrs. "P.tul cried out and teftified to the Corinthians, that onely Chrift was
crucified and died for them : the pardons pronounce,that !><»</ and other died for vs. x.cor.i.i?.

In an other place he faith that Chrift purchafed the Church with his blood.: the par-

dons appoint an other price of purchafe in the blood ofMartyrs. The Apoftle faith, A&20.18.

that Chrift with one oblation made perfect for euer them that were fandified: the Heb.10.14,

pardons cry out to the contrarie and fay, that fandification is made perfect by the

Martyrs, which otherwife were not fufHcient. lobn faith that all the Saintes wafhtd ^eue 7- 1 4«

their Gownes in the blood of the Lambe : the pardons teach men to wafti their

Gownes in blood of Saintes.

3 Leo Bilhop oiHome> writeth notablie well to the Taksiines againft-thefefa- Theeuidm ufli~

crileges. Although (faith he) the death of many Saintes hath been precious in the monies cfLeo and

fight ofthe Lord, yet the killing of no innocent hath becne the propitiation of the ~Aug«fiwg<>™IL

world. The righteous receiued, but gaue not crownesrand outof the valiantnefle
^'u am^rthe

ofthefaithfullare grauen examples of patience, not giftes of righteoufnefle. For dc/ena ofSsmtt

their deathes were euery one fingular to themfelues, and none ofthem did bv his end afpUablt vm*
pay the debt ofan other, foraimuch as there is one Lord Chrift, inwhom all are era- otl}tri '

cified, all are dead, buried,and railed vp againe. Whichfentence(asit wasworthie pP'f \
toberemembred) he repeated in an other place. There can nothing be required

more plaine to deftroy this wicked doctrine. Yu^luguTiine fpeaketh no Idle fitly to EW9?.
the lame effed, Though (faith he) we die brethren for brethren, yet the blood ofno Tra&in Ioan.8 j.

Martyrs isfliedfor the forgiueneffe of finnes. Which thing Chrift hath done for vs,

neither hath he therein done that for vs, that we fhould follow him, but hath gi-

uen vs a thing to reioice vpon. Againe in an other place,As onely the Sonne ofGod
Was made the Sonne of Man, to make vs with him the Sonnes ofGod : fo he alone

A a 1 for
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tib.^aciBonif. for vs hath taken vpon him punifhment without euill deferuings , that wee by him
«p4- might without good deferuings, obtaine grace not due vnto vs. Truely whereas all
«*»•**

their doctrine is patched togither ofhorrible facnledges and blafphemies, yet this

is aTnorc monftrous blafphemie than all the other. Let them remember themfelues

whether thefe be nor their decrees.: that the martyrs h:ue by their death donemoi c

to God, and deferucd more, than was needfull for rhcmfelties : and that they had re-

maining fo great a plentie of defcruings, as didalfooucrfiow vnio other: and that

therefore,lcaft fo great goodnes Ihouldbefuperfluous, their blond is mingled with

the bloud of Chrift,& ofboth thefeblouds is made the treafure or" the Church, for

thcremi{fionand(a:isfacl;ionofrins. And that fo is the faying oilJ aul to be taken : I

fuophe in my body thofe things that want of the fuffrings of Chrift for his body,
which is the Church.What is this tlfe but to leaue Chrift oncly his mme,o:herwife
to make him but a common pctic faint, that may fcarcely among the multitude bee

knowen from the reft? Heeonely, onely ihouldelnue beenepreached,heonehe fee

foorth,he onely named,he onely bcene looked vnto, when the obteining offorgiue-

neiTe ofiin,fatisi"adion,and fan&ification are entreated of: But let vs heare their c ur-

talled arguments.Leaft the bloud.of the Martyrs Ihoulde be ihed in vaine, therefore

let it be employed to the common benefite ofthe Church. Is itfo? was itnoprofite

to glorihe God by their death?to fubfertbe to his truth with their bloud' by deipifin?

this prefenthfe,toteftifie that they fought for a better life? by their ftedfiftnefle to

ftrengthen the faith ofthe Church, and ouercometheftubbornncsofthc enimies ?

But this is the matter indeed : they acknowledge no profite of the Martyrs death, if

Chrift onely be the propitiator, ifhe onely died for our fins, if he onely was offered

vp for ourredemption.So (fay they)Veter and Vav.l might ncuerthelefle haue obrei-

ned the crowne of vicforie,ifthey had died in their beds. And whereas they haue

fought euen to thefheddingof their bioud, it woulde not agree with the iuftiee of

God to leaue the fame barren andfiuitleiTe. As though God could not telhowe to

encreafc in his feruants their glorie , according to the meafure of his gifts. But the

church receiueth in common together profite enough, when it is by their tryumphes

encouraged to a zealous defire to fight.

Stint ?au!> ironis 4 But how mahcioufly doe they wreft that place ofTaul where he faith, that he

of fuppLfivg that fupplieth in his bodie thofe things that wanted of the fuftringes of Chrift ? for hee
which wanted m njferrgtJ1 not the default of fupplying to the wotke ofredemption , fatisfac'tion, and

J'Je^Jn ewe. expiation: but to thofe afflictions wherewith all the members of Chrift , that is to

Jhd to wit fur- faic,alhhefaithfullmuft bcexercifedfblongas they fliallb.e inthisflefh. Hee faith

pofe therefore,that this remamcth of the fufirings of Chuft , that he daily futfereih in his

Col.1.14. members the fame that he once fuffred in hirnfclfe. Chrift vouchfafeth to doe vs fo

great honour, to reckon and account our afflictions his owne. Whereas P.w/ad-

deth thefc words, For the Church, hee meanethnotfor the redemption, for the re-

conciliation, for the'fatisfaclion ofthe Church, but for the edifying and profite of

2 Tim.i jo. the Church. As in another place he fiuth, that he fuffcrcth all things for the eleftcs

x.Qoui.6. fake, that he may obteinc the faluation which is in Chrift lefu. And he wrote to the

torinthiatu, that he fullered all the troubles thathefuftlred, for their comfort and

filuation. And immediately in the fame place expoundethhimfel' c, whenhe faith

further, that he was made a minifter of the Church , not for redemption , but ac-

cording to the difpenfation that was committed vnto him, to preach the Gofpell
InPfal.16. of Chrift. Ifthey yet require another expofitor, let them heare «4ugu$iu}e. The fuf-

feriags of Chrift (faith he) arc in Chrift onely as in the head : and both in Chrift&
the Church, as in the whole bodie. Whereby Vaul being one member faith,I (up-

plie in my bodie that which wanteth in thefufferings of Chrift- Therefore if thou

whatfocuer thou be thatheareft this, art one of the members of Chrift, whatfoeucr

thou futfertft ot them that are not the members of Chrift, that fame wanted in the

differing!
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fufferings ofChrift.Butwherunto the fufferings ofthe Apoftles taken for the Church
of Chnft do tend,he expounded* in an other place where he faith : Chrift is to me Tra&inIo*n.4y»

the gate vnto you:bicaufe ye are the iheep ofChrift bought with his blood: acknow-
ledging your price, which is not giuenofme, but preached by me. Thenheaddeth,
As hehathgiuenhis foule, fo ought we to giue our foules for our brethren, to edific

peace, and confirme Faith. Thefe are ^ugufiines words. But God forbid, that Taul Rom.j.ij.

Ihould haue thought that anything wanted in the fufferings ofChrift, as concerning

aUfulnes ofrighteoufnes,faluation and life,or that he meant to adde any thing there-

unto,which fo plainely and honorably preacheth, that the aboundance ofgrace was
fo largly powred out by Chrift, that it farre unmounted all the force of finne.By it Aa.ij.ir.

onelyall the Saints haue beene faued, and not by the merict of their owne life or

death as Ttter exprefly tcftified: fothat he fhouldbe^launderousagainftGodand

Chrift, that ihould repofe the worthines ofany Saint any where elfc than in the one-*

ly mercieof God. Butwhydoel tarry hereupon any longer, as vponamatter yet

doubtfull,fith the very bewtaying of fuch monftrous errours is a fufficient confuta-

tion ofthem ?

$ Now (to pafle ouer fuch abominations) who taught the Pope to enclofe in whtnctthtp*'

leade and parchment the grace of Iefus Chrift, which the Lord willed to be diftribu- «'»*» indulgence

ted by the worde of theGofpell? Ttuely either the Gofpell of God muftbe falfe, °f chr& »'*f*

or their pardons falfe. For, that Chrift is offered vs in theGofpell, with all abun- foprtMhwg 1/
dance of hcauenly benefices, with all hismerites, with all his nghteoufnefTe , wife- the Gcjpell began

dome and grace, without any exception, Vaid witneffeth where he faith, that the tobe fildedvp tn

Word ofreconciliation wasdeliueredtothe minifters, whereby they might vfe this Pa"bmciu and

forme ofmeflage as it were Chrift giuing exhortation by them :we befeechyou, be
2
'^'

x

yee fo reconciled to God. He hath made him that knew no finne, to be made fin for

vs, that we might be made the righteoufnes ofGod in him. And the faithfull know
ofwhat value is that common partaking of Chrift, which (as the fame Apoftle wit- LCor.1.7.

nefleth)is offied vs to be enioyed in the Gofpell.Contrariwife the pardons doe bring

outoftheftorehoufeofthePope, a certaine pitance of grace, and faftenitto leade

parchment, yea andtoa certaine place, andfeuer itfrom thewordeof God. If a

man Ihould aske whence this abufe tooke beginning : itfeemeth to haue proceeded

hereof, that when intimepaft penitentes were charged with more rigorous fatisfac-

tions than all could beare,they which felt themfelues aboue meafure oppretfed with
penance enioyned them, required ofthe Church areleafe. The mitigation that was
granted to (iich,was called an indulgence or pardon. But when they turned fatisfac-

tions from the Church to God, andfaid that they wererecompences whereby men
mayredeeme themfelues from the wdgement of God, then they therewithal! did

alio draw thefe indulgences or pardons to be propitiatorie remedies, to deliuer vs

from deferued punilhrrtents. As for thefe blafphemers that Wehauerecited,they

forged themfoihamelefly, that they can haue no colourat all.

6 Now letthem no more trouble vs with their purgation, becaufe it is with this The firefaide

axe already broken, hewed downe, and ouerthrovven from the vene foundations, groundbnng ta-

Forl doe not agree to fome men, that thinkebtfttodiffenible mthis point, and kena
^
ayp^g*-

. make no mention at all of Purgatorie, whereupon (as they fay) great contentions
bmld'ed^Uub,

doeanfe, but fmall edification is gotten. Truelylmy felfe would alloihinke futh

trifles worthie to be negligently pnfledouer, if they did not account themearneft

matters. But forafmuch as Purgatorie is builded ofmany blafphemies, and is dayly

vpholden with new blafphermes, and raifethvp many and grieuous offences, truly it

is not to be winked at.This ptraduentuie might after a fort haue been di flembled for

a time, that it was inuented by curious and bold raihnes without the worde of God :

that men beleeutd of it by I wot not what reueUtions, fained by the craft of Sathan

:

that forthe confirmation of it, certaine places of Scripture were fondly wrcfted-

A a 3 Albeit
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Albeit the Lord giueth notleaue to mans prefumptuoufncs Co to breake into the fe-

cretplaces ofhis iudgemenrs, and hath feuerely forbidden men to enquire for truth

Dcut.1S.21. at dead men , neglecting his worde , and permirteth not his v/orde to be fo vnreue-

rcntly defiled. But let vs graunt , that all thole things might for?, while haue beene

borne with,as things ofno great importance. But when the cleanfing offins is fought

clfe where than in the blood ofChnft , when fatisfaftion isgiuen away to any other

thing,then it is mod penllous not to fpeake ofit.Therefore we muft crie out not one-

ly with vehement ftretching ofour voice,but alio ofour throatc and (ides : that Pur-

gatorie is the damnable demfe of SJthan , that it makcth voide the Crofle ofChnft,

that itlayeth anintollerablcilander vponthe mercieof God , that it feeblethand

ouerthroweth our faith. For what elfe is Purgatorie among them, but the fatisfac-

tion that the foules ofmen departed do pay after their death ? So that ouerrhrowing

the opinion of fatisfac~non , Purgatorie is immediately ouetthiowen by thevene

rootes. But ifin our.foimer difcourfe i: is more than euident that the blood of Chnft

is the onely fatisfacl:ion,propitiatorie facrifice, and cleanfing for the fins ofthe faith-

full : what remaincth but that purgatorie is a meerc and horrible blafphemie againft

ChriftMpafli oner the robberies ofGod wherewith it is daily defended, the offen-

ces that it brecdeth in religion, and other things innumerable, which we fee to haue

comeoutofihe fame fpringofvngodlmes.

Thnfn egainfl 7 But it is good to wring out of their handts fuch places as they haue falfly and
the ho'.y Gboftlbal Wrongfully taken out of the Scripture. Whin ( fay they ) the Lorde affirmeth that
*'n
or'7nlrnite tne ^nne agam^ tne no ^y Ghoft iLould not be forgiucn in this worlde , nor in the

vmldto come be worldto come ,.thercbyhe iheweth that there is a forgiuenefleof fome finnes in the

fargtuen. is afl:n- world to come. Butwho feeth not that the Lord there fpeakethof the fault of finne ?

derfrouft for NoWif ubefo, what isthat to their purgatorie for asmuihas by their opinion the

Match'*! Vi Pam 1S r^ere û^'l'

e^ °ftno ê finSjwhcrof they deny not thefauit to be forgiucn in this

Mar.;,i8.
" prefenthfe ? But that they may no more carpe againft vs, they Ihall haue yet a play-

lukj j.io. ner folution. When the Lord meant to cut off all hope ofpardon from lb hainous

wickednes, he thought it not ynough to fay that it lhould neuer be forgfben, but the

more to amphfie it , he vfed a diuifion, wherein he comprehended both the judge-

ment that euery mans confidence fceleth in this life,& the laft judgment that lhal be

openly pronounced at therefurreftion: as though he lhould haue faid: Beware ye

ofmaliciousrebelhon,as ofmoftprefent damnation. For he that of fetpmpofelhal

endeuour to quench the light ofthe holy Ghoft,fhall not obtaine pardon, neither in

this life which is giuentofinners for their conuerfion, nor in the Lift day when the

lambes lhal be feuered by the Angels of God from the goates, and the kingdome of

heauen lhatl be cleanfed from all offences. Then they bring foorth that parable out

Matt j.: j. of Mattexr: Agree with thine aduerfaric, leaft he dchuer thee to the ludge , and the

Judge to the Sargcant, & the Sargeant to the pnfon, from whence thou ihalt not get

out,vntill thou haft paied the Yitermoft farthing. Ifin this place the iudgc do fignifie

God,and the aduerfarie plaintifc the diuel , the Sargeant the Angell, and the prifon

purgatorie, I will gladly yetldvnro them. But if it be euident to all men, that Chrift

meant there to ihicw. into how many dangers and mifchiefes they call thcmfelucs,

that had rather obftinatcly purlut the extrtmitie ofthelaw, than deale according to

equity and good right,to the end to exhort his difeiplci the more earncftly to agree-

ment w.ih equity : where then I pray you lhal Purgatorie be found ?

8 They fetch an argument out of the laying oi'Taal , where he affirmeth , tint

ZtXuf'Js. lhc kne£s °i'thin5s m heaueaj earth, and hels, Ihall bow to Chnft. For they take it

V<u*'jht boots'of
as CQirfeffi: d , that hels cannot there be meant ot thofe that are adiudged to eternall

R.a Utionmi damnation. Therefore it remaincth that it muft be the foules lving in paine in Pur-
th» 1 '"v'o/ t>U- gatone. They did not rcafon verie euill , if the Apoftlc did by kneeling meant t!ie

£
'•!)";'

f'
.

tfu.e godly worshipping. But lithheteacheth onely, that there is dominion giuen to
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Chrift,whereby all creatures are to be fubducd,whatproofe is there to the contrary,

butthatwemaybyhels vnderflande the Deuils, that fhall bee brought before the

Judgement ofGod,to acknowledge him their liidgcvvithfcare and trenibling^Likeas

P<tti/himfelfeexpoundtththefameprophecie in another place. All(fai:hhe)lhallbc Rom,|,. I<x

brought before the mdgement feate of Chrift.For it is written. So truly as I hue,eue-

riekneemalIbowtome,&c.Butwemaynotfoexpoundthatwhich is intheRuie-
p

.

Iation : I haue heard all creatures,both thefe things that are in heauen,and thofe that
v<

'
*

'

*'

are vpon the earth, and thefe that are vnder the earth , and thofe that are in the lea,

and all thofe that are in them, I haue heard them all fay to him that fi:teth on the

throne,and to the Lambe,Bleffing,and honor,and gIorie,and power for euer & cuer.

That I doin deed eafily grant, but what creatures do they thinke to be heere reher.r-

fed ? For it is moil certaine, that there ate contained creatures both without rcafon

& without fenfe.VVheiby is affirmed nothing elfe,but that all: he parts ofthe worlde,

from the higheft top ofthe heauens to the very middle point ofthe earth, do in their

maner declare the glorie of their creator. As for that which they alleage cut of the

hiftory ofthe Machabeesy I will not vouchfafctoanfwercit, ieaft I ihouiucfecmeto
""

reckon that woike in the number ofthe holy bookes. But ^iugufime receiued it for

Cnnonicall.But firfl,ofwhat fure credit did he receiue it?The Iewes (faith he)efteem

not the writing ofthe Machabees as they do the law,the Prophets,and the Pfaimes,of

which the Lord himfelfe hath witnefied as of his witneffes , faying : It was neceffary

that all things ihould be fulfilled that are written in the law,& the Pfalmes , and Pro-

phets concerning me. But ithath beene receiued of the Church not vnprofitablie,

ifitbefoberly read or heard. And H/frome teacheth without any doubting that the

authoricie thereof is ofno force to proouing ofdoctrines.And it euidently appetreth °jl"
a

c

,a " en*

bythatold booke, which is entitukd vnder the name ofC7/>nVw,concerning the ex- Luk.23.

pofition ofthe Creedt,that it had no place at all in the old Church. But why doe

I

heere finite without caufe ? As though the r.uthor himfelfe doth not lufficientlie

fheWjhow much he is to be credited,when in the end he craueth pardon, if he haue
fpoken any thing not well. Truely he that conftffeth his writings to neede pardon, i.MachK.sf,
faith plainly that they are not the oracles ot the holy Ghofl. Befide that, the god-
lines ofludas is praifed for none other cuue, but for that bee had an allured hope of
the Iaft refurrection, whenhefent anoft'ring for the dead to Hicrufalcm. Neither
doth the writer ofthat hiflorie referre that which luda-s did to be a price ofredempti-

on,but that they might be partakers ofthe eternalllife with the other faithfull, that

had died fortheir countrcy and religion. This doing was in deed not without fuper-

flition and prepofterous z.eale,but they are more thanfooles,that draw a facrifice of
the lawe fo far as vnto vs : forafmuch as we knowe that things do ceafe by the com-
ming ofChrift,that then were in vfe.

9 But they haue an inuincible bulwarke in TW,which cannot fo eafily be batte- ^
red. If any man(faith he)build vpon this foudation,gold,fiIuer,prccious flones,tim- "y y", „%"£
ber,heye,ftubble,theLord fhall fnewe euery mans worke what it is : becaufe itihall mention to the Cs-

bereuealedinfire, and the fire fhall nie euery mans woike what it is. If any mans rimhwiiisnofur-

Worke do burne,it fhall fuller iofle,but he fhall be fafe,but as through the fire. What 8**™ft*
rire(fay they)can that be,but the fire ofpuigatorie? by which the filthinefles offinne *' or' 3 *

are clenfed away, that we may enter pure into the kingdomeofGod? But the moft
part ofthe olde writers thought it to bee another fire,that is to fay, Trouble or the
croffe, by which the Lord tneth them that be his,that they fhouldc not reft in the fil-

Chryfoft. Aiigutt

thines of theflefhrand that is much more probable,th an in faming purgatorie. Albeit
andothe"'

I do neither agree with thefe men ,' becaufe I thinke I haue attained a certaine and
much plainer vnderflanding of that place. But before that I vtter it, I wouldehnue
them anfwer me,whether the Apoflles and all the Saints mufthaue gone through
this fire ofPurgatory ? I know they will fay, nay. For it were too much inconuenient

A a 4 that
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that they mud haue needed to bee purged, whofe merites they drtrme to ouerflow*

aboue meafure to all the members of the Church. But the Apoftle affirmeth it. For
he dothnot fay that the worke of fome {hall be prooued,bur the worke ofall.Neirher

Enchir.adL.au- i$ rhismy argument,but ./*«£<<y?/Me.<,whichfoconfuteththat exposition. And(vvhich
rcnc.6?.

1$ more abfiuditit)he doth not fay,that they lhal pafie through the fire for all works

:

but jf they haue faithfully buildedthe Church, they lhallreceiue reward when their

Worke is examined with fie. Firft, we fee that the Apoftle vfed a Metaphore, when
he called the doc"cr;nes muented by mans braines, wood, hey.and ftubb'e. And the

Metaphore hath an apparant refcue : that as wood foioone^s it is put in the fire,

confumethandwafteth, Co cannot thofe doctrines continue when they come to be
examined. Now no man is ignorant thatfuch triall commeth of the holy Ghcft.

Therefore to follow the true caufe of his Metaphore, and match the partes together

\yithiuftrelation,he called the trial ofthe holy G/ioft,fire.For euenas the neerer that

gold and filiier are put to the fire,fo much the iurer proofe they haue oftheir goodnes
and finentfle : lb the Lords truth, the more exactly it is Weyed with fpintuall exami-

nation, Co much the greater confirmation of credite it reccuKth. As hey,wood,and

ftubble put to the fire, are brought to fudden cofumin?,fo the inucntions ofmen, not

ftabliihcd by the word ofGod, cannot bearc the triall'of the holy Ghoft, but they by
and by fall away and periih. Finally, ifforced doctrines be compared to wood, hey,

and ftubble,becaufe like wood, hey,and ftubble, they are burned with fire & deftroi-

cd:but they are not deftroied or dauen away but by the Spirit ofthe Loidntfolloweth

that the holy ghoft is the fnrewherwith they flial be prooued, whofe procfe Yaul
}ac-

cordmg to the comon vfe ofthe fenpture, c alleth The day of the Lord. For it is cal-

Ied,the day ofthe Lo:d,whenfocuer he doth any way flievv his prefence to men. But
then his face principally fhineth, when his truth ihincthvponvs. Ncwe haue wee
praoued-that^da/ mcaneth no other fire,but the triall of the holy Ghoft.But how are

they laued by the fire,that fuffer lofl'e oftheir worke? Thatifull not be hard to vn-
derftand,ifwe confider ofwhat kmde of men he fpeaketh. For he toucheth thofe

builders of the Church,th3t keeping the true foundation, do build difagreeing mat-

ter vponit,that is to fay, they that not fwaruing from the chiefe and neceffane arti-

cles orfaith,do erre in points that be fmallerand leffe penllous, mingling theirown
deuifes with the wordofGod, Such I fay,muftfufter loffe oftheir workjhaumg their

deiufes dtftroied-But themfelues are faued,but as by the fire : that is to fay , not that

their ignorance and errour is allowable before theLorde, but becaufe they are

clenfed from it by the grace and poWer of the holy Ghoft. Therefore, whofoeuer

haue defiled the golden finenefie of Gods worde with this dung ofpurgatorie, they

muft needes fuffer Iolfe of their worke.

. 10 Butthey Will iay,it hath beene an ancient vfiige of theChurch. PWanfwe-
Tototcaf

red this obieftion when he comorehendeth his ownetimein that fentence, where

tbedmd fir/i rofe, he iaithjthat al they muft fuffer loffe oftheir vvork,that in the building ofthe church,

which nopvuk- do lay any thing vpon the foundation that agreeth not with it. Therefore when the
Handing dofh »*'

adU erfaricsobi<-ct agairiftme, that it hath bcene vied aboue a thoufand and three
*T
\*

Ut

&*A which
hundrethyecreSjtohaue prayers made for the dead : Iaskcthem againej by what

rrere prayed for to wordof God, by what reflation, by what example it was done.For hecre they doe
hiue been in pur- notondy want ttftimonics of Scripture but alio all the examples of holy men that

ivory. there are read, do ihew no fuch thm?,. Of the mourning and order of funerals there

are foranrnes found many and long tales: but ofprayers you cannot fee one title. But

of the greater wci ;h r
. that the matter is, the more it ought to haue bcene exprdfdy

fpoken. But the very old fathers themfelues that prayed for the dead, did fee that

herein they w ntcd boch cemmandement of God,and lawfull example. Why then

durft they do lb?In this I fayahey did fuffer fomwh.it as men.-and therefore I affirme

that that which they did^ou^ht not to be dravven into cxaple.For wheras the faithful

ought
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ought to enterprife the doing ofnothing, but vpon affured confcience, ssTaul tea-

chethtthis affiucdnefle is principally required in praier.But it is likely that they were

led by fome reaibn vnto it : they fought tome comfort to reheue their forrow : and it

feemed vnnatui all not to /hew before God fome teftunony or their louc toward the

dead. How mans wit is enclined to this aftedion, all men know by experience. Alfo

the receiued cuftome was like a burning brand to let many mens mindes onfier. We
know that with all nations and in all ages there were funerals done for the dead, and

their foules yerely purged.For though Satan beguiled foohlh men with thefe deceits:

yet he tookc o ccafion Co to beguile by a true principle : that death is not a deftructi-

on, but a paflage out ofthis life into another. And it is no doubt, but that euen very

fupe.ftitionco.idemneth the Gentiles before the iudgement feate ofGod, for neg-

Iefting the care of the life to come , which they profeifed themfelues to bcleeue.

Now Chnftians, becaufe they would not be Worfe than Heathen men, were afha-

med to do nothing for the dead, as though they were vtterly deftroyed. Hereupon

cam;: th at il aduifed diligence: becaufe ifthey were flew in looking to the funerals,in

bankcttings and offrings, they thought that they had put themfelues in danger ofa

great reproch. And that which fiift proceeded from a wrongfull following ofthe

Heathens example,was fo multiplied by often new encrcafes, that now it is the prin-

cipall holinefle of Papiftne,to help the dead in diftrefle. But the Scripture miniftreth

another much better and perfecter comfort,when it teftifleth, that the dead are blef- _

fed that die in the Lord. And it addeth a reafon : becaufe from thenceforth they reft '

4 '
'*

from their labors. And we ought not fo much tenderly to follow our owne affection

ofloue, to fet vp a wrongfull maner ofpraying in the Church. Truely he that hath

but tneane wifedome, doth foone perceiue that all that is read hereofin the old wri-

ters, was done to bearewith the common vfage, and the ignorance ofthepeople.

They thunfelucs alio, I grant, were caried away into error euen as vnaduifed light-

nes ofbehefe is wont to rob mens wits ofiudgement. But in the meane time the verie

reading ofthe doth ihew, how doubcingly they commend prayers for the dead. jIh-

^«y?/»sinhisbookeofconrefi]ons, rcporteth that Monica his mother did earneftly

defire, thitfhe might be remenibred in celebrating the mimfteries at the Altar. An
old wiues requcft, which the fonne neuer examined by the rule of the fcripture, but

accordingto his affe&ion ofnature,would haue it allowed ofother.As for the booke
that he made ofcare for the dead,c 5tainerh fo many doubtings/hnt ofright it ought

with the coldnes thereof to quench the hcate of a foolilfr/.ealc : if any man deiire

to be a procror for dead men, truely With cold hkelihoodes it will 'bring them out of

care that were before carefull. For this is one piller of it, that this doing is not to be
defpifed, becaufe it is acuftome growen mvfe, that the derd fhould bepraiedfor.

But though I grant to the old writers ofthe church, that it is a charitable vfe to help

the dead : yet wc muft ftill hold one rule which cannot deceiue : that it is not lawfull

forvs in our prayers to vfe any thing ofourowne,Lucurrequtfts muftbemadefub- "~

ied to the word ofGod : becaufe it is in his will to appoint what he will haue to be

asked. Now where as the whole law and the Gofpell do not fo much as in One fyl-

lable giue hbertie to pray for the dead, itisapropharfeabufe ofthe inuocationof

God to attempt more than he commandeth vs. But that our aduerfanes may not

boaft that they haue the ancient church companion oftheir errour : I fay there is

great difference betwecne them and it.They vied a memorial ofthe decdjeaft they

mould leeme to haue oft away all care ofthem : but they did therewithal! confefle

that they doubted of their ft ate. As for purgatctie, they ib affirmed nothing that

they held it for a thing vncertame. Theft men require to haue that which they haue
dreamed ofputgatone, to beholden without queftion for an article of faith. They
flmderly and onely to pafle it lightly ouer, did in the communion ofthe holy (upper

commend their dead to God; Thefe do continually call vpon the careofthe dead,

and
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and with importunate praifing it, doe make it to be preferred aboue all dtitifull Works

of charitie. Yea, and it were not hard for vs to bring foorth fome tcftimonies of the

olde wnterSjthat doc manifeftly ouerthrow all thofc praiers for the dead,which then

Honvinloar.. werevfed. Asthis of ^«_5«y?/«e,whcn he teacheth that all men looke for the refurrec-

4jtf. tionof the Hem and the eternal! glorie, and that euery man then receiueth the reft

that followeth after dcath,if he be woordue when he dieth. And therefore he tefti-

fieth, that all the godly doe immediately after death enioy the blc-lTed reft as well as

the Prophets,Apoftles,and Martyrs. If their eftate be fuch, what I befeech you (hall

ourpraiers auailethem? I pafleoucrthe grofl'erfiiperltitions, wherewith they haue

bewitched the mindes of the Gmple : whichyet are fo innumerable and the moft pai t

fomonftrous, thattheycanhaueno honcft colour to excufethem. Alfolletpafle

thofe moft filthie buy ings and fellings that they haue vfed,while the world was in fuch

grofle fenfelefte ignorance. For both I lhould neuer make an end, and alio the rea-

ders mall without any rehearfali ofthem, haue here fumcient, whereupon they may
ftabhfh their confciences.

The vj.Chapter.
Ofthe life ofa Christian man : ^4ndfrU,by what arguments the

Scripture exhorteth ys thereunto.

14h ori»t »fjr*. T 7C rE haue alrcadie faid, that the marke whereunto regeneration tendeth is that
mini our Hues y V in the life ofthe faithfull there mould appeere an agreement and confent be-

Tathercd'ut of
Weene :^ s righteoufnerTe ofGod and their obedience : and that fo they ihould con-

Scrlpturfs. firme the adoption, whereby they are receiued to be children. But although his lawc

contame in it felfe that newnefle, whereby the image of God is refloredinvs, yet

ber aufe our dulnefTe hath neede both ofmany prickings forwai de and helpes,there-

fore it mall be profitable to gather out of diners places of the Scripture an order of
framingofhfe, that they that haue a defirousminde ofamendment,may not wander
out of the way in their endeuour. Now when I take vpon me the framing of a Chri-

ftian mans life, I amnot ignorant that I enter into a manifolde and plentious argu-

ment,andluch as may with the greatnefle thereof fill along voIume,if I woulde ab-

solutely entreate of it in all pointes . Forwe fee into what great length are fti etched

the exhoitatcrie orations of old writers,made onely euery one of one ftueral venue.

And that is not done with too much idle babbling.Forwhatfoeuervertue amanpur-
pofe to fetoutin oration, the ftile runneth of it felfe into fuch largenefle with plentie

ofmatter,that a man cannot feeme to haue difcourfed well of it,vnleffe he haue fpo-

ken much. Butmymindeisnottoftrctchfofarretheinftitutionoflife, whichlpro-
mifc to teach, as peculiarly to goe through euery fpeciall vertue, and wander abro ad
into exhortations. Let fuch things be fetched out of other mens writings, and fpe-

cially out of the Homilies of the olde fathers. It lhall be enough for me to lhcwe an
orderly trade,whcrby a godly man may be guided to a right marke offraming his hfe,

and ihortly to appoint out a certaine vniuerfall rule, by which he may well trie what
be his duties.Thcre mail peraduenture at fome other lcafon be a fit time to make de-

clamations , or i will Ieaue that to other , which I my felfe am not meete to doe. I

doe naturally Ioue mortnefle, and peraduenture if I would fpeakemore at large, it

Would not frame wel with me.And if a longer maner ofteaching were neuer fo much
pleafing, yet I would fcarce haue mind to put it in proofe. But the courieof diis pre-

sent worke reejuireth to knit vp a fimple doctrine with_as great mortnefle as I may.As
the Philofophers haue dieir certaine ends of right and honeftie,from which they de-
riue particular duties and all the company of vertues: (bthc Scripture is not with-
out her order in this matter : but holdeth a moft goodly well ordered difpofition,and

much more certaine than all die Philofophers orders. This onely is the difference,

that
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that they (as they were vaineglorious men) haue diligently endeuoured to amine
anexquifiteplamenes oforder, to fhewefoorth the ready aptntfle of their wit. But

the Spirit ofGod, becaufe he taught without curious affection, hath not fo exactly

nor continually kept an orderly trade: which yet when he fometime vieth, he doth

fufKciently declare, that it is not to be neglected of vs.

a This inftruction that the Scripture teachtth, whereofwe now fpeake, ^A-Tiefifletattaue
deth chiefly vpon two parts. The firft

?
that there be powrcd and brought into our vmo newuejfeof

mindes a loue oftighteoufnes, to which otherwije_we_arc of nature nothing encli- &fi u 'be hue of

ned^JTjieJecondj that there be a rule fet out vnto vs, that maynotfuffer vs to go
10""eI/c> n '-" rc -

ojit offhiL&ayjn following righteoufnes. In commendation ofnghteoufnes it hath vs we are taucbt

bothverie many and verTe goodTeaTons : ofwhich we haue here before indiuerfe thatGoduhefa.

places ipoken offome, and otherfome we mail in this place briefely touch. At what
foundation may it better begin,than when it putteth vs in mind that we muft be holy,

becaufe our God is holy ? For when we were fcattered abroad like ftrayingfheepe,

and difperfed abroad in the maze of the world, he gathereth vs together agame, to

ioyne vs in oneflockewith himfelfe. When Wcheare mention made ofour ioyning

WithjGod
?

letvs_remember that holynefle muft be the bonde thereof. Not that by
the mente ofhohnefTe we come into common with him : (whereas rather we muit

fi: d cleaue_ynto him^jhatbdm^fl^ edJvlthTnsTiblineiTc, we may follow whither

he calleth) but becaufe it greailŷ eTTelnTtFtblns ftlorie, that he haue nofellowfhip

Withwicke dncfl'e and vndeanenefk . Therefore alio it teaiheth, tTTatthlsls the end
ofour calling, which we ought alway to haue refpect vnto, ifwe will anfwerc God
that calleih vs. For to what purpofc was it, that we ihould be drawen out ofthe wic-
kedncfTe and filthincfie ofthe world, ifwegiue our fellies leaue all our life long to

wallow in them ftill ? Moreoucr it alio admonilheth vs thattotheend we may be

reckned among the people of God, we muft dwell in the holie citie Hierufalcm.

Which as he hath hallowed to himfelfe,fo is it vniawfull that it be vnholily propha-

nedbv the vncleanndle of the inhabitants. From hence came thefe favings, thatPfal.js.S.

they ihall haue a place in the tabernacle of God that walke without ipot, and ftudie pfa'.ij.2.&2j.

to follow righteoufnes,&c. Eecaufeitis notmeete that the Sanctuanc whereon he
dwelleth,fhould be like a ftable full offjlthinefle.

3 Aiidthej^etter to awake vs itjhcA^ejhjhjtGodjthe father, as he hath ioyned Another motiu?

vs tojiij^tdfjejn^hjrjftjbhath printed animage~fQ^vsjnTTim,alter whictihe~wo~rjld VKt0 hotmei it

hautXSio^afliionedTNow let them finde me a better order among theTnitofo- C*,"y?^ j^
sf

, V^—;—1

—

T —r~
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1 11 which Uodhato
pners, that trnnke that thcphiloiophie concerning rnaners, is in them only orderly rtt to itQUT »a.

Framed. They when they will excellently well exhort vs to vertue, bring nothing els terne.

but that we Ihould hue agreeably to nature. But the Scripture bringeth here exhorta-

tion from the true wel'pring, when it not only ttacheth vs to referre our life to God,
the author of it, towhomeit is bond: but alio when ihe hath taught that we are

fwarucd out ofkinde from the true original and ftate ofour creation, ihe immediacy
addeth,thatChnit by whom ewe came agame into fauourwith God, is fet before vs

for an example, that we ihould expreflethe forme thereof in our life. What may a

nun require more effectual!, than this cne thing ? Yea, what may a man require more
than this onely thing ? For ifthe Lord hath by adoption made vs children with this

condition, that our life fhculd referable Chrift the bond of our adoption : ifwe doe
not giue and auow our femes to righteoufnes, we doe not onely with molt wicked
breach ofallegeance depart from our creator, but alfo we forfweare him to be our
fauiour. Then the fcripture takcth matter of exhortation out ofall thebencfites of
God, which fherehcarfcth vnto vs, and all the parts of our faluation. And llitvv-

eth that (ith God hath (hewed himfelfe a father vnto vsywee arcwonbie to be
cor^enin̂ a^Fe^treemevnthankefu'nelfc^'wTdo not likavife in our beh.ilfe jhew ^ ^r'r<

'

oi^lueschlldrcn vnto him. SithChriltJaathcIeanfed vs with the w.tfning of his aioL.^a,
bloody
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Ephe.i.y. blood, and hath made vs partakers of this cleanfing bybaptifme, it is not feemtly
Heb- * °- * that wg Ihould bejpottcd with new Hlthindle^Sith he h ath grafted vs into his body,
i .Cor.5. we muft carefully\ikeheede thatwefpHnkle notany fpot or blotvpon vs that arc

Iohn.15.jJ Jhis members.Sun he himfelr'e that is np r head'is ĉer.dedinto'heautrn, itbehooucth

Ephe.j. vs that laying away earthly aftedion^we doe with all our hart afpjre to heauenward:
Co!-J' S;th the holy Ghoit hath dedicated vs temples to God,we mud endeuour that God$

iTheCf 1 f
gloneTrTayj)ehon1^a^ not doe any thingwhereby we may
^bej'rophancd with fflthjneife of finng ; Sith h_gth our foule and our bodie are ord al-

lied toTieauenty inco ri uption and an vnpcrifhing crowne,we muft diligently trauel/,

that the tame may be kept pu re and vncori uptcd vnto the day ofthe Lord. Thefe (I

fay) bethe belt laide rouncknions to build a mans life, and iuch as the like are not to

be founde among the Philofophers, which in commendation of vertue doeneuer
climbe aboue the naturall dignitie ofman,

hktbe imitation 4 And hereis a htplace to fpeake vnto them, thathauing nothing but the title

ofChnft wbicb and badge of Chrift, yet would be named Chriftians. But with what face doe they
jfc™2*» * trut boaft of his holy name : fvth none haue any fellowfhip with Chrift, but they that hauc

receiuedatrue knowledgeof him out of theworde of the Golpell ? Eutthe Apoftle

Ephef 4. faith, ^yUtheyhaue not rightly learned Chnft
?
that are ncn^aiipK that they mult

"

"caiTaway the ol<Je~lrian~Which is corrupted ac cording to the d£Jjre of crrour, and
they fallcTJa^^t^ut^nXhnft^Thertfore it is pTobued that they fallely3yea and Wrongfully

pretendethe knowledge of Chrift, although they can eloquently and roundly talke

ofthe Gofpell. For it is not a doctrine oftonguc,but_of Jife : and is not concerned as

other learnings be, vwhonelyTndFtttandin^nd memorie, but is then oncly_recei-

ued when it pofiefleth thewholeToule, andhndetlTaTelueandpiaceiolioJdjtinthe

moil inwardjirrecTionoF the hart. Therefore eitheTreFthemTeaTe, to the flaunder of
God, to boaft ofthat which they are not, or let them fliew themfelues not vnwoor-
thiefchollers for Chrift their maifter. We haue giuen the firft place to the dc&rinc
wherein our relicion is containedjbec aufe our faluation begmneth at it : but the fame
muft bepoWred into ourhatt, and paffe into our manners, yea and transformevs

vnto it,that i: be not vnfruitfull vnto vs. If the Philofophers doe iuftly chafe againft

them, and doe with fhamefullreproch driue them from their companie, that profef-

fing an arte that ought to be fchoolcmaifters of life, doeturneitinto a Sophifticall

babhng: with how much better icafon fhall we detcft thefe trifling Sophifters, that

are contented to role the Gofpell vponthetopof their tongues, the.efTe&uaJI wor-
king whereofought to pearce into the innermoft affections of the hart, to reft in the

foule, and to alter the whole man a hundred times more, than the cold exhortation

ofPhilofophers ?

Though Chrifliam j Yetdoelnot require that the manners of a Chnftianmanfauourof nothing

^i^tTenhl'
but the abfoIutc Gofpell : which neuerthekfi'e both were to be wiihtd and we muft

7:(ght tobetemtlt indeuour vs toward it. But I doe not fo fcuercly require a gofpelbke perfection, that

in/olicwini after I would not acknowledge him for a chnftian that hath not yet attained vnto it.Forfo
theptrficl nghte- fhould all men be excluded from the Church, fith there is no man founde that is not
oufmfilrrhithis fcyagrcat fpacediftant from it, and many haue hitherto butahttle way proceeded

tbiGn/bill.
towarde it,whoyetlriouldbcvniuftlycaftaway. What then? let that be fet for the

marke before our eies, to which alone all our endeuour may be directed. Let that

be appointed the gole for vs to run and trauell vnto. For it is not lawfull for thee fb

to make partition with God,to take vpon that part of thefe things that are comman-
ded thee in his word, andtoleaucpait at thine ownethoifc. For firft of ail he euerie

where commendeth intcgritie as the cheefc part of Worlhipping him: by whuh
wordhemeaneth a pure iimplicitie ofminde that is without all deceitful! co'our

andfaining: againft which a double hart is fet as conn ane : as if it iliouldbefaide,

that the beginning of liuing vpnghtly is lpintuall, when the inward affection of the

minde
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mind is without faining dedicate to God to obfcrue holmefle and righteoufneflc.

But becaufe no man in this earthly prifon ofthe bodie hath fo great fti cngth to haft

With fuch frethncs ofrunning, as he pufe&ly ought to do, and the greater number

are fo feeble, that with daggering and halting, yea and creeping vpon the ground,

they auaunce but (lowly forward. Let vs euetie one goe ac cording to the meafure of

his little power,and procecde on our iourney begun. No man (hall go fo vntowardly,

but he fhall euery day get fomc ground, though it be but little. Therefore let v s not_

ceafeto trauell fo, that we may continually procecde fomewhat in the way of the

LdnTTtrtcTTet vsnot dejpaire vpon the (lendernesoTouf going forward, for howfor
cue11EeTu7c^i?anlw£ruio^ we Raul not loft our labour when this

day pailcth yetterday : fo that with pure fimphoitie welooke vnto our marke, and

long toward the end ofour courfc, not foothingly fl attenng our (clues, nor tenderly

bearing with our owne euils, but with continual! endeuour trauelhng to this^hat We
may ftdl become better than ourfelues, till we attaine to goodnes it felfe : which in

deede we TeekT for and follow all our life long : but we (hall thenonly attaine it,

when being vn clothed ofthe w€akenesofthj;^ejh,wcfliallT)ereceTuedinto the full

fellowUpip Thereof.

The vij. Chapter.

Tbefumme ofa Chriflian life : wherein is intreated ofthe

forfak^ng ofourfelues.

ALbcit that the law of the Lord haue a mod aptly wel difpofed order to frame a

mans life, yet itftemed good to theheauenly fchoolemafterroinftruclmenyet

With a more exact trade to the fame rule that he had fet forth in his law. And the be-

ginning ofthat traders this ; that it is the duetie ofthe faithfull to yecld their bodies

to God a huing, holy and acceptablefacrifice vnto him : and that therein ftandeth

the true worshipping ofhim. Hereupon is gathered occ.-fion to exhort men, that

they do not apply thcmfelues to the fafhion of rlus world, but be transformed in

renewing oftheir mind, that they may proue what the will ofGod is^_Now th is is a
great thing,tbiat_we be confecrate and_dedicate to God: that we (hoiilcl from thence

fooTtlTtTTinlceT^cakejJmagine, or do nothTng but to hisgloqe. For TlTc thing that is

'confecrate, ctunoTbe appIyedTo ynfcoty yfes,jyithffu.rgfeat' wrong done vnto him.
Ifwe benot ouxownejbiii the Lords, it appearetl^bat en our js to be auoided, and
Whercunto all the doings~o£ottf hfe~are to be directed . We are notour owne: tbere-

forejet neither our owne reafon nor our owne will beare rule in our counfds ami
doings.WeTre not our owjiej^hcrerore let vsnot make this the end forvs to tencT

rnTojtojVeke th.-^ t which may be expedient for vs according to die flelh.We are not
our ownenhereforefomiK h :.s w e may Jet vs forget our fclues and all things that are

our owne. On theother fide, we ai c Gods : therefore let vs line aiaddie to him. We
are Gods:thc"reroreTct his Witedomc andWiltgouerne all our doings.We are Gods:
therefore l et all the parts ofotir IifeTcnd_toward Kim as rh t^ i i- only lawfull end. Oh
how miuji hath he profited, fhajjmiing learned that himltlrc is not his ownej hath
taken from himfclfe the rule and gouernment ofhimfetTc to giue it toUod ? tor as

tnis is the moftftrong working peftilence to deitioy men,that fliey obeylhemfelues: Rom.^.8.
fo it is the onely hautn of fafctie, neither to know nor will any thing by himfelfc,but

only to follow God going before him . Let this therefore be the fiift ftep, that man
fl cpanfi^ai4tkii(£hTi ti_iat hejriay apply a ll the force ofluTwTtTothTe obeying ofthe
LorHT Obcxiog-I call not-only that which (tandeth m obedience, of theword^ but
th.uwhereby the min̂ eoFmrmTvoicTfiom his owne fenfualitie offljelh, bendetFfit ~Ephe.^.2^.

ie]£e,whohe teethe will of^odrsTpl?it7"OTthis transformation (which TWcallech
renewing ofthe mind) whereas it is the fiift entile into hfc,all the Philofophers were Gala. j.20.

ienorant.

The firfl begin-

ning ofa new life.,

is the reftgning

oner of'curfclues

front our felust

•vnto God.

Horn. 12. 1.
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ignorant. For they make onely Reafon the gouernefle ofman : they thinke (he one-
Iy ought to be heard : finally to her onely they giue and aifigne the rule of manners.
But the Chriftian Philofophic biddeth her to giue place, and toyeeld and be fubiect

to the holy Ghoft:fo that man now may not line himfelfe, butbxare Chnft lining

and reigning in him.

The next degree * Hereupon folloyyeth alfo this other point, that yye feeke not the things that be
efnghteoufhes to our owne^utt1iolFtrIin^slhat_bjjccoi-ding to the"w~ill ofthe'Lorde^anajthat make
feeke thoft tf

l
mlts to thrtduahTement ofhis gloryr~This is alio a proofe of grfcat pt oTuTng , That in a

fincerely for them
"^"^ forgetting our fellies, and altogither leaning the regard ofour felues, we tra-

feluei not in awe "ell to employ our ftudie to God and his commandements. For when the Scripture

fde reject of our biddeth vs to Ieaue priuic regard of our felues , it doth not onehe race out of our
*tt7,fc mindes the couetoulhes ofhauing the greedie feeking for power and fauour ofm en :

but alforooteth out ambition and all defire ofworldly glorie, and othermore fecrec

peftilences. Truely a Chriftianman muft be fofaihioned anddifpofed, to thinke

throughout allhislife,thathehathtodowith God. In this fort, as he mall examine
all his doings by Gods will and iudgement : fo he mall reuerently direct vnto him
all the earneftly bent diligence ofhis minde. For he that hath learned to looke vpon
God in all things that he hath to doe, is therewithall turned away from all vaine

thoughts. This is that forfakingofour felues,which Chnft euen from their firft be-

ginning ofinftruclion fo earneftly gaue in charge to his difciples : which when it

once hath gotten pofleflion in the hart Ieaueth no place at all, firft neither for pride,

nor difdainfulnes,nor vaine glorious boafting , then neither for couetife, nor filthie

luft,norriotoufnes, nor deintines, nor for other cuils that arc engendred of the loue

ofour felues.Contrariwife,wherefoeuer itreignethnot,there either moft filthy vices

do rage without lhame,or ifthere be any (pice of vcrtue,it is corrupted with peruerfe

defire ofglorie.For fhew me a man, lfthou canft, that vnleffe he haue forfaken him-
felfe according to the commandement ofthe Loide, willofhisoWne free will vfe

goodnes among men. For all they that haue not been pofleffed with this feeling, if

they haue followed vertue,they haue done it at the leaft for praifes fake. And all the

Philofophers that eucr moft of all affirmed that venue was to be defiled for it felfes

fake,were puffed vp with fo great pnde,that it appeered that they delired vcrtueforno

other thing,but that they might haue matter to be proud vpon.Bur God is fo nothing

at all delighted,neither with thofe gapers for the peoples breath, nor with thefe fwel-

lingbeaftes, that he pronounceth that they haue alreadie receiued theirrewarde in

theworlde,andmaketh harlots and Publicanes neertrtothe kingdome ofheauen,
than them.And yet we haue not throughly declared with how many and how great

(ropsmanishindredfromthatwhichisrightjfolong ashe hath not forfaken him-
felfe.For it was truly faid in times paft, that there is a worlde of vices hidden in the

fouleofman.Andthou canft findenootherrcmedies^burdenying thy felfe, andlea-

uing regard ofthy felfe,to bende thy minde to feeke thofe things that thsLordere-

cjnireth ofthee,and to feeke them therefore onely becaufe they plcafc him.
The parts of'aweU ^ jn another place the fame Taul doth more plainly, although ft.only, goe
ordered life, fit

through aH tne pans ofa well ordered life,faying : The grace of God that bnngeth

Taul. faluationvnto allmen,hath appeered andteachcth vs, that weinouldedenie all vn-

Tic.s.J2.
__

godlinefTe,and worldly luftes,and that we mould hue fober minded, righteoufly and

godly in this prefentworld, lookrng for the blefl'ed hopeand glorious appeermg of

thernightitGod, andofourSauiour Iefus Chnft, which gaue himfelrefor vstore-

deemevs from all vnrighteoufnes, andtopurgevs a peculiar people vnto himft-Ife

feruently giuen vnto good works. For after that he hath fet fooi th the grace ofGod
to encourage them, to make ready the way for vs to worftup God, he takcth awaic

two ftoppes that doe moft hinder vs, that is to fay, vngodhncffe,whereuntowee

are naturally too much inclined, and Worldly dcfires,which extende further. And
yndcr
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vnderfhenamcof vngodlineffe, he not oncly meaneth fuperftitions, butalfo com-

prehendeth all that dilagreeth wiih the earned feare oi
: God. Arid worldly luftes are

m effect as much as the affections ofthe fleih. Therefore he commaundeth vs in re-

ject of both the tables of the lawe, to iputoff our owne wit, and to forfake all that

our owne realbn and will informeth vs. And all the doings of our life he bnngeth

into three p3ites,fobrictie,nghteoufneffe,and godlincffe: ofthe which fobnetie with-

out doubt figmfiethaswellchaftitic and temperance, as a pure and meafurable (pa-

ring vfe of temporal things,and a patient fuftlrance ofpoueme.Righteoufneffe con-

taincth all the duties of equitie,togiue euery man his owne. The third is Godlinclle,

that feuereth vs from the dealings of the world, and with true hohneffe ioynethvs

to God. Thefe things, when they be knit together with an vnfeparableknot,makca

full perfection. But for as much as nothing is more hard, than forfaking the realbn

ofthe fleih, yea fubduing and renouncing her defires, togiueourfeluesto God and

our brethren.and to ftudie for an Angehke life in the filthie ftate ofthe earth : there-

fore Taul, to loofe our mindes from all dares, callcth vs backe to the hope of bleired

immortahtie,admomfhing vs not to ftriuein vaine : becaufe as Chuft hath once ap-

peered the redeemer, fo at his lalt comming, he fhallfhew the fruit of the faluation

that he hath pure hafedAnd thus he driuerhaway the enufements that blinde vs,and

makevs not to afpire as we ought, totheheauenlyglorie: yea andheteacheththat

we mult trauell as men being from home in this world, that the hcauenly inheritance

be not loft or fall away from vs

.

4 Now in thefe words we perceiue,- that the foi faking of our ftlues hath partly Thedemalhfcur

rcipedt to men, and partly,yea chiefly to God. Forwhereas the Scripture biddethvs /dues bathrtU-

fo tobehaue ourfelues wkhmen, that wepreferrethem before vs in honour, thatWe *">»P^"fyt0,"t>t

faithfully employ our felues wholy to procure their commodities : therefore it gi- i^mTa'aa
uethfuch commaundements as our mmde is not able to receiue,butfirft being made Phil.s.?,

voide of naturall fenfe. For (with fuch bhndneffe wee runncall into loueof our

fclues) euery man thinketh himfelfe to haue a iuftcaufe to aduaunce himfelfe, and

to defpife all other in comparifon ofhimfelfe. IfGod haue giuen vs any good gift,by

and by bearing our fclues bold thereof,we lift vp our courage,and not onely fwel,but

in a manner buift with pride. The vices wherewith we abound we do b- _i diligently

bide from other, and to our fdues we flatteringly fainethem light and flender, and

fometime embrace them forvertues . Andif the fame good giftes,whichwe praife in

our felues, or better doc appecre in other, leaftwe fhould be compelled to giue place

to them,we doc with our enuioufneffe deface them and hnde fault with themjf there

be any faulr.es in them, we are not contented feuerely and fharpely to markeit, but

We alio odioufly amplifie it. Hereupon groweth that infolencie, that euery one ofvs,

as though hee were priiuledged from the common eftate, would be higher than the

reft, and carelefiy and proudly fet light by euery man, or defpife them as inferiours.

Thepooreyeeld to the rich, bafepeople to gentlemen, feruants to their mafters, vn-

learned to the learned : but there is no man that doth not nourifh within himfelfe

fome opinion of excellencie. So eueryman in flattering himfelfe, bearethaccrtaine

kingdome in his breft. For prefumptuoufly taking vpon them fomewhat whereby .

topleafe themfelues,theyiudge vpon the wits and maimers ofother men. But ifthey

come to contention, there buifttth out their poylbn. For many doe make a fhewe
of great meekeneffe/o long as they finde all things gentle and louely : but how many
a one is there that keepeth that continuall courfeof modeftie, when hee is pricked

and ftirred to anger ? And there is no remedie hereof, but that the moft hurtfull

pcftilenccof loue, of foueraignetie and fe'lfeloue be rooted out of the bottomeof
their harts, as it is rooted out by the doctrine of the Scripture. For there we are fo

taught, thatwe muft remember that the good giftes that God hath giuen vs, are not
our owne good thingSjbut the free giftcs ofGodawherof ifany be proud,they bewray

their
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their ownc vnthankfulncire. Who makcth thee to txccll ? Taul faith,if thou haft re-

ceiucd all things ,why doeft thou bo.ift as if they were not giuen thee : Then,that wc
muft with continuall reknowledging of our faultes, call our felues backetohumi-
litie. So mall there remainc in vs nothing to be proude vpon, but there fhalfbe much
matter to abafe our felues. Againe,weare comtnanded,\vhntfoeuer giftes of God we
fee in other men, fo to reucrence and efteeme thofe giftes, that we alfo honour thofe

men in whom they be. For it were a great lewdneffe for vs, to take from them that

honor, thatGodhathvouchfafedtogiuethem. As for their faultes,wc are taught to-

Winke at them, not to cherilh them with flattering, but that we fhould not byreafon
ofthofe faultes triumph againft them, towhom we ought to beare good will and ho-
nour. Sofhallitcome topafle, that with what man (oeuerwehauc to doe, we mall
bchaue our felues not onciy temperately and modeftly, but alfo gently and friendly.

As a man mall neuercome any otherway totrue meekenefie, tmt if he haue ahatt
enduedwith ab aling ot himTe1teUnjdj^meiencing_of ether.

5 Now how hard is it, for thee to doe thydutie in feeking the profiteof thy

neighbour ? Thou (halt herein labour in vaine.vnleffe thou depart from regard ofthy

felfe, and in a maner put offthy felfe. Forhow canft thou performe thefe things that

TWteacheth to be theworkes of charitie, vnltffethou forfake thy felfe, to giue thy

felfe wholy to other ? Charitie (faith he)is patient and gentle,not proud,not difdain-

fuli,enuiethnot,fu>cllethnot,feekethnotherowne,is not angrie,&c.Ifthis one thing

be required,that we feeke not the things that areour owne, we mail doe no fmal vio-

lence to nature, which fo bendeth vs to the onely loue of our felues, that it doth not
eafily fuffer vs negligently to paffe ouer our felues and our owne things, to watch for

other mens commodities, yea to depart with our ovvne right to refigne it to another.

But the Scripture, to leade vs thither as it were by the hand, warneth vs that what-
foeuer gracicwsgi£reiw_eejobuineof theLcn^e^jhey^arecommmed vnto vsvpoa
this condition, that theyihouLTbe beftowedjeo the common b . neti: of the Church

:

^Tfd that therefofethe truevfe oFall Gods graces is a liberal! and bountifull commu-
rucaTmg^themto~oth er. 1 here can beno certamerule, norTrToFe forceable ex-

hortation could be deiuTcd for the keeping of the fame, than when we be taught that

all the good giftes thatwe haue,are things of God deliuered, committed to our truft

vpon this condition, that they mould be difpofed to the benefite of our neighbours.

But the Scripture gotth yet further, when it compareth them to the powers where-

with the members of mans body are endued. No member h-th his power for him-
felfe, nor applieth it to his priuate vfe : but powi'ethit abToade into the other mem-i

be7soFThrfrmT~fro^ie^HanllT:.^^

thecommon cornmodiEe of the wKole~b~odie. So wjiajtfoeuer a godTy^marTis able

to doe, HeoughTto be~ able to~do£2t for his brethren, lnprouidTngnonc otherwiTe

pfinat^ŷ rtumfdre , but lothat his mind,b£bent~to the common edification of the

CBurdi.-i^et this therefore be our order for kindncITe nntTdoing goodrTnTt whatfb-

euer God hath beltowed vpon vs, wherebywe may helpe our nei^HbourTwe are the

ftiilijpt thfx£ojj_ an^ hniitnup rend pi- aTcourWefThe"dHpohng"ofTF. Andthat the

onely right difpofing is that which is tried by the rule of loue. Sofhall it come to

pafle,diat we fhall alway not only ioyne thetrauell for othermens commoditie with

the care ofour owne profit, but alfofet it before the care of our owne. And that we
fhould not happen to be ignotant that this is the true lawe of difpofing all the giftes

that we receiue ofGod, he hath in the old time fet the fame lawe enen in the fmalltft

grftes ofhis liberalise. For he commanded the firft fruits ofcornc to be offered vnto

him, by which thepeople might reftific that it was vnlawfull for them to take any

fruit of the goodes that were not fnftconfecratetohim. If the giftes of God be lb

onely then fanftified vntovs, whenwe haue with our owne hand dedicated them to

the author thereof, . it is euident that it is an vntrue abufe thereofthat dothnot fauour

cf
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of fuch dedication. Butitfliall bee vaine forthee togoe about to enrich the Lorde

With communicating to him ofthy things. Therefore fith thy liberalise cannot ex-

tend vnto him, as the Prophet faith, thou muft vie ittowardehis Saintesthat are in 'Pftl.irf.3.

earth. Therefore almes are compared to holy oblations, that theymay now be cor- .Heb.13.1rf.

refpondent to theie of the law.

6 But that we mould not be wearie with doing good(which othci wife muft needs Wuhm pmeate

come quickly to parTe)that other thing muft be adioyaed which the ApoiUelpeaketh.^'^^^^
of,that charitie is patient & not moued to anger.TheLord commandcthto dp good •?,»/<, others.

a

to all vniuei tally ,ofw horn a great part are molt vnwooithic, j|_they bTjrpnfidered i.Cor.13 4.

by their nwnPfJHVri^i pg. TCiu_hggr_e the S criprure helpethWith a vene good meane_r

when it teacheth that we muft not h aue reipefi \v hat_men d eferue of themfeluesjbut

that rill' irlT^e~orGod"is to beToniidered in all men, tovvhich we~bwe alTFonorjind

loue. But the lame is moft diligently to be marked in them or the houfhoTd of faith,
Gal'°- IO«

inlo nuich as it is in them ccoued and reftorcd by the fpiritc of Chnft. Therefore £r, f

wharfoeuer man thou h^ht vpon,that needeth thy heIpe,thou haft no caufe to with-

draw thy felfe from doing him good. Ifthou fay that he is a ftranger ; but the Lorde

hath giuen him a maike, that ough: to be familiar vnto thee, by the reafon thathec

forbiddeth thee to defpife thine owne flelh. Ifthoufaie that hee is bafe and naught

woorth : but the Lorde fheweth him to be fuch a one , to whom he hath vouchsafed

to giue the beauty ofhis image.Ifthou fay that thou oweft him nothing for anie thing

that he hath done for thee, but God hath fet him asitweremhis place inrefpect of

Whom,thou knoweft fo many & Co great benefits wherwith he hath bound thee vnto

him. Ifthou faie that hee is vnwoorthie that thou lhouldeft labour any thing at all
Matt 6 ^

for his fake : but the image of God wherebv he is commended vnto thee,to worthy 18.35.

'

that thou lhouldeft giue thy felfe and all that thou haft vnto it. But if hee haue not
onely deferucdnogood at thy hande, but alfoprouoked thee with wrongs and eiuil

doings: euen this is no nift caufe why thou fhouldeft ceafe both to loue him & to do
for him the dutifull workes of loue. Thou wilt fay, he hath fane otherwise deier-

uedof me. But what hath the Lorde deferued ? Which when hee commaundeth
thee toforgiuealwherinhe hath offended thee,truely he willeth the fame to be im-

puted to himfelfe. Truly this is that only way to com to that which is vtterly againft Luk.17.3.

the nature ofman,much more is it hard for man,I meane,to loue them that hate vs, Math.5.44.

torecompence euill with dooing good, to render bleflings for reproches : ifwe re-

member that we muft not confider the malice of men, but looke vpon the image of
God in them,which defacing and blotting out their faultes , doth with the beautie

anddignitie'of it felfe allure vs to imbrace it.

7 Therefore this Mortification fhall then onelv take place in vs, when wee per- ^* ^°° **?™rku

forme the duties of charitie. Jkitit is notheethat-pj^Jbjjnrieth_them, that onelie /„'"''!" ™~

doth all the dutifull workes of chatitie, although he leaue none ofthem \ ndone, but jg font tbaritabv.

he doth them_of a fyncere attention ot loue. to- ifmay happen, that a man may ful-

lie performe to all men all that he ovrahTTo much as concerned] outwarde duties :

and yet he may be farre from the true performing of it. Foryoumayfee iomethat
Wouldefeeme verie liberall, which yet dor giue nothing but either with pride of
looke,or with churlifhnes ofwordes they vpbraid it. And we be come to fuch wret-

chedneflTe in this vnhappie world, that almot1
r.o dmes are giuen of any men, or at

ieaftofthe moft part ofrnen,W!rhoutreproching. Which peiuerfenclTeihouIde not
haue bcenetollcrable among the vciie heathen. For ofChnftians is fomewhat more

requ.red then to lhewa cheerefulnejfejn_cquntenance,and 1 .T^keTheiFdoings louely

With gcnrlents of worcTsTFirit :i:e) muitrak: terfonageofhim whom
they fee_tpneede~their hcipe, and then fo punc their c:.,:, as if themfelues did
feele and fcffcrjt :fo that they maybe earned withfeeling of;nercieand gentlenes,

euen asihey woulde be tohtlpe themfelues. He that ihall come fo minded to hclpe_~~
Bb I h:s
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his brethren, will not onely not defile his dooings with any arrogancie or vpbraiding

but alfo neither Will defpife his brother to whom he doth good as one needing his

helpe, nor treade him vnder foote as one bound vnto him : no more than we vie to

reproch a ficke member, for cafing whereof the whole bodie laboureth, or to thinke

itlpecially bound to the other members , becaufe it hath drawen more helpe vnto it

thanit hath recompenfed. For it is thought that the common interpartning of duties

between nipmh^Tsnfrinf'hnfliPjharh no frpp ^"jj^f^ftj hm-r^thrrth-jtir i<: a pay-
ment ofdbjit wHicTTBein^ due by theTaw or nature it were monuVous to dcnie. And
by this reaion it Avail follow , that hemay not thinke himfelfe difcharged that hath
performed one kinde ofduetie, as it is commonly vfed , thatwhena nchmanhath
giuen any thing of his owne, he leaueth other charges to other men , as not belon-

ging to him. But rather eyerie man mail thinke thus with himlelfe, that he is altogi-

ther debter to his neighbours,and that he muft determine none other end ofvfing his

libcrahric, but when abilitie fayleth, which how large foeuer it be, muft be meafured

by the rule of chantie.

The trincita!tart
* Nowe let vs more fully declare the principall part of forfaking our felues,

•fdtnfit:( our which wee faidc to haue relped to God. VVee haue faide much of italreadie,

felues, u vrbolly to which it were fupeifluous to rehearfe agame : it lhall be furficient to entreat of it fo

dependvpon the
f*arre as , t frarneth Vs to qiiietneiTe ofminde and fufferance. Firft therefore in feekmg

fouurmd lef. the commoditie or quiemefi~eof this prcfent life , theScripture callethvs hereunto,

cut any reckoning tnat rehgning vs and our things to tne Lords wn,wewould ycela vnto him the aftec-

w account mt- rions ofour heart to be tamed and fubdued. To couet wealth andhonors,io com-
k'»z "f worldy p 3fle authontie, to heap vp riches, to gather togither ail fuch follies as feme for 1 oy-

£'" aide and pompe,our luft is outragious,and our greedineffe mfinite.On the o:her fide

ofpouertie, ignobilitie, and bafe eftate, we haue a maruellous feare and maruellous

hatred, that mooue vs to trauell by all meanes to efchue them. Hereby a man may
fee, how vnqu et a minde they h me, how many lniftes they attempt, with what ftu-

diesthey wearie their life, that frame their life after their ownt deuife: toattaine

thofe things that their afFection of ambition or couetoufnefllreejuireth, and on the

other fide to efc ape pouerty and bafenefle.Therefore the godly muft kecpe this way,

that they be not entangled with fuch fnares. Firftlet them not cith er defire, orhope

for, orjhinke vpQ" any other meane ofprofpering, thljiij2y__thej>ltfling ofthe Lord :

anlldTgrefnre lerTKTm lately and boldly 1 til themielues vpon it. For howloeuer the

fieih thinke it felfe fufficient of herfelfe , when Ihe either trruclleth by her owne di-

ligcnce,orendeuourcth with her ownt ftudie, or is holpcn by thefauenrofmen, to

the attayning of honour and wealth : yet it is cettaine , that all thefe things are no-

thing, aftd thatwe lhall nothing preoadewith wit or trauell, but info much as the

Lord ihalprofper both.But on the other fide his onely bit fling rindeth a way through

ah* ftops,to make all thine s proteedc with vs to a loyfull and luckie end.Then how-
foeuerwe may moft of allobtaine anyglorieor wealth without it (aswedaylyfee

the wicked to get heaps of great honors & riches) yet forafmuch as they vpon whom
Hcrrfnch \no- reftcth the curfe,dofeele no parcel of fclicitie, wee canobtainenoihing without his

wetbhvftlfe and bleffinethat ihall not turne vs to tuiIl.Anditis not at all to be coueted, thatmaketh

UefJiriT ofGodjvil 9 Therefore if wcbclceue that all the mesne ofprosperous uicceile andiucnas

neither (et^eio^ is to be wiflied.confiftt.th inthe onely blcfling of God, which being abfent,all kinds

f
iua

"!
J

e h'"Jf<:fe ofmi fcric and cal amitic muft hnr pen vnto vs : this remaineth alio, that we doe not

wLwdcTatefy 8ree<% endeuoar to wealth and honors {landing vpon ourewne fineneffe ofwit or

itfnembttfam- diligence, not leaning to the rasourofmen, nor uniting vpon a vaine imagination

ted/tar impatient- offortune, but that we alway looke vnto the Lord, to be lead by his guiding to what-
hr.mrmur at any fy^^ jot \v . hacli prouided. So fii ft it (hall come to pafll-, thatwe ihallnot violently

J^g
**'

r(iill to^ catching of riches and iauading of honours, by wrongs by guile and cuill

crafiic
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craftie meanes, or extortion with doing iniurie to cur neighbours, but fliall onehe

follow thofe fortunes that may not leade vs frominnocencie. For who may hope

for the helpe of Gods bleifing among fraudes, extortions, and other fuule meancs of
WickednefTe ? For as Gods bleffing followeth no man but him that thinketh purely,

and doth righdie, fo it calleth ba^ke all them of whom it is defired, from crooked

thou?htes, and corrupt dooings. Then we {hall be brideled that wc bumenot with

vnmeafurable defire ofgrowing rich, nor ambitioufly gape for honors. For With

what face may aman trull tobeholpenof God, to obtaine thofe things that he de-

firethagainft his word? For God forbid that God fnouldgiue the helpe of his blet

fing to that which he curftth with his owne mouth. Laft of all, if it lucceedc not ac-

cording to ourvvilh& hope,yetvveiha!l be reftrainedfro impatience, and £6 cutting

our eftate whatfoeuer it be : becaufe weltnow that that is to murmure againfl God,at

whofe will richefle and pouertie, bafenelfe and honors are difpofed. Briefiy,he that

refteth himfelfe in fuch fort as is aforefaid vpon the blefling of God, neither will by
euillfuttleties hunt for thofe tlnnges that men are wont outragioufly to couet, by
which crafciemeanes hethinketh that he ih all nothing preuaile : nor if any thing

happen profperoufly Will impute it to himfelfe, and to his owne diligence, ende-

uour or to fortune, but will afligne it to God the Author. But if while other mens
cftatcs doe floriib, he goe but llenderhe forward, yea or Aide backward,- yet he will

bearebus ill fortune with greater quietneffe and moderation of ir.inde, than apio-

hanemanv?iUbc.%re arr.eanelygoodfuccefTe, which is not altogether lb good as

ic defired: becaufe he hath a comfort wherein he may more quietly reft, than vpen

the high eft top of wealth and authoritie : becaufe he accounttth that his things are

ordered by God as is aiuilabie for his faluation. So we fee that Dauid was minded, Pfil.13?.

and yeeldeth himfclfto be ruled by God, he declareth himfelfe to be like to a weined

child, and thathe w.fiketh not in high things or marucllousaboue himfelfe.

10 And the godlymmdes oughtto hauc that quietnefle and fufferancenoton- The quiet eoHtmti

ly conlifting in this bthalfe : but alio it mull extend toallchaunces whereunto our
me,"'j™?

prefent life is fubieft. Therefore no man hathri° htIyJorfal:pn himf'lk-, b»ir he hark vmo êtti^ ti]e

forefi^ned himfelfe ypwhotytothe Lord~thathe fuflfereth jllthe partes, of. his life namfold cafuatt

to be s,ouerncd by his will, He rhjt is in frarnprl in nnndf-^uh-nfcir n<-r happen, will H"/*?" °J tl}"

neither"thinke himlelfe miferable. nor wdlwith enuioufntfleagainft God complaine -y 't "*> bc(>ie*

of his fortune.~ H.ow necenarie this arrettion is, (hall hereby appeare, if you confi- finunc&otb blind.

der to now many chaunces we be fubiect.. Diuerfe kindes of dileafes doe trouble vs, lie to/ft, but God

fomccime the peililence cruelly reigneth, fomctime we are fharply vexed With cala- p>°u*<lemly difpof*

mitiesof wane, fometime troll or hayle deuouring the hope of the yeare, bringcth
tll"rxvl}ole 'Jw*

barrennefl'e, that dnueth vs to dearth : fometime our wife, parents, children or kin£-

folkes are taken away by death, our houfe is confirmed with fire : thefe be the things

at chauncing whereofmen curfe their life, deteftthc day oftheir birth, haueHeaucn
and Light in execration, murniure againft God,and (as they be eloquent in blaiphc-

mies)accufehimofvniuitice and crueltie: Eut a faithfull man mufteuen in thefe

chances behold the mercifuil krndneffe and fatherly tendernefle ofGod. Therefore

Whether he fee his houfe deftroyed, his kinsfolke flame, yet he will not therefore

ceafTe to praife God,but rather will turne himfelfe to this thought: Yet the Grace of
the Lord that dwelleth in my houfe will not leauc it defobte. Or ifwhen his come is

Mailed or bitten, or cor.fumed with froftes, or beaten down with hailedie fee famine
at hand,yct he will not defpaire,nor fpeake hatefully of God, but will remaine in this

confidence,Wc are yet in the Lords protection,and fhecp brought vp in his pafturcs : Pfal.7p.1j.

hee therefore willfindevs foode euen in exuerneft bartennefie. Or if he be trou-

bled With fickenefle, euen then he wdi not bee difcouraged with birternefle of
forrowe to burfl out into impatience and quarrel! thus with God : but confide-

nngtherighteoufhefTeandlenitie in Gods correction, he will call himfelfe backe to

Bb z patience.



Cap.8. Ofthe maiierhowtoreceiue

patience. Finally whatfocuer flnaU happen, bec3ufe he knoweth it ordained by the

mnd of God,he will take it with i well pleafed and thankfull minde, ieaft he fhould

ftubborneiy refill his authoritic , into whofe power he hath yeclued himfelfe and all

his.Therefore let that foohih and moil: miferable comfort of the heathen be far from

a Chriftian mans heart,which to ftrengrbcn their mindes aga:nftaduerfities,did im-

pute the fame to fortune,vvith whom they counted k foohm to be angrie,becaufe fhe

was bimde md vnaduiftd.thnt blindly wounded both the deferuing and vndeferuing.

For contranwifc this is the rule of godlines, that the only hand of God is the iudgc

and gouerneffe ofboth fortunes,and that it 1 unncth not forward with vnaduiled Hid-

den rage, but with moft orderly niftice deakth among vsboth good things and

cuill.

The viij. Chapter,

Of the bearing ofthe croffe{which it a fart ofthefo rfa-

l^ngofourfelues.

He which forf*-
"Q Vtagodly mindernuft yet elimbevp higher, cuen to thatwherei:ntoChriftcal-

({etbh.mfelfe mujl X) Icth his difciples, that euery one take vp his croffe. For all w bom the Lord hath

armc htmfefe to :chofen & vouchfafed to receiue into his company; muft prepar - rHcn-.rclusto a hard,
™<lure * "?*tr" tTalieTfbTr^anTrjfn^^ oF/many and timers kinds o r mcommodjties.

wherein^thtrt ' u So it is thewilof the heauenl^father.to.exercife them in fuch fort .that hemay hauc

nofnthjianhng a true proofc of chem that be h is. Beginning atTJhi iff, his fii ft begotten foKneThee

tbti cowfortjre go prnceedeth with this order toward alibis children. For whereas Chnft was the belt
K0

,

ot

^,

er
,

Wiy,,an beloued fonne abuue the reft , and in whom the fathers minde was fully pleafed, yet

hatbtrodsn'le-
we ĉe ^cw ^' c W1S not ten<leily ar)(l daintily handeled :

fo that it may be trucly laid,

firevs that he was not onely exercifedwith a perpetuall croffe folong as he dwelled in*

Mir 15.24. eavthjbntthat allhishfewas nothing elfe but a kind of continuall croffe. The Apo-
Mattj.17. ^|e (hewe th the caufe thereofto be.that it behoou. d thathejjiould learnc obedience

by thole things that he fuffved. Why then inould we prmiledgc out iclues from' that

eft ate, vvhereuhtoTtFehooued Chrift our head to be nrjiect, fpeaally fich he became
fubied theruntofor our caufe,to fhevv vs an example ofpatience in himfelfe? Ther-

Rom.8.j. fore the A poftle faith that this is the appointed ende of ail the children ofGod,to be

falhioned like vntohim. Whereupon alio in hard and (harp chaunc es , which are

reckoned aduerfities and ctnls,anfeth a great comfort vnto vs.thac we communicate

with the fuflivngs of Chnft: that as he entrcd out of a maze of all troubles into the

heiucniy glory, fo We may by diuers tribulations be brought into the fame glory. For
Aa.14.t1.

[Q fnut, j> itu i himielfe, that when we learne the communicating of his afflictions, we
ii -p.j.io

jo ^||>o conce |ue t jlc pOWCr ofhis refurrec~tion : and when \vc are £r/hiabed like vnto

death ,.ve are fo prepared to the i'cllowftiip of his gloi ious nfing agame, Howmuch
imy thn auaileto afiwage a'lthepainefulnes of the croile , that the more we arc af-

flicted with aduerfines , fo miich the more fure is our ftllowihip v. uh Chnft confir-

med ? by communicating \vhercof,our fufFerings are not onely made blefied vnto ys,

but alfo do much helpc vs to the furtherance ofour faluation.

m _. r z Belide tbat, on; Lord had no needc to take vpon him to heart the croffe, but

fJri'efarvs not to tcftifie and prooue his obedience to his father: but wee for diners caufes hane

entry osftr < h\ I need to io.Td our life racier a continual] croffe. Fi; ft ( ss we be naturally bent to ki-

te tefi ;, ibute all th;n?sto 0111 fieln) vnltffe ourweakenes bee ihewed vs as it w-rebcfoYe
d.e-icc-yno W*»» olH. e|es wedo eaiily efteeme our own: ftreneth aboue due mesfiu e, anddoubtnot
but further I'orii . , -

,
,. ,

<-•

.

,

•"

. n ,

brim vi i,i fen-
tnir wnatlocucr h-ppen, it will continue vnbroken and vnoueicome againftalthaid

i. W hen by we are carried into a-foolifh and vaine confident e of flefh, and
on";.- imt Hue dfcn ti ufting therii^ on,we ftubborrrryw ixe proud againft God himA:lr^a$ though our
mi m«l{tntjp. ovvne powtis vyithcu; ins grace did firtfics vs. This arrogancy he can no Way better

bcate



the grace ofChrift. Lib. 5, 187
beatedowne,than when he prooueth vnto vs by experience, notontly how feeble,

but alio how fraile we be. Therefore he afflidethvs either with fhame, orpoucrtie,

or lofTe of children,or fickenes, or other calamities, which we being vnable to beare

inrefpectofour felues,doe by and by finke dewnevnder them.Beingfb humbledwc
learne to call vpon his ftrengrh, which oncly maketh vs to ftand vpright vnder the

heauie burden ofafflictions.
"

Yea the moft holy,how we'l l foeuer they knowthat they

ftand_bxthe grace ofGjadancfno^^ sffuredof

their owne ftrength and conftancie,vnlefle by the tmll ofth e_aglIe,hc bring them
into a more inward knowledge oTthemTeTuesJThe flothfulnes crept into Lauid : I pfal.38,8.

faid iri"fhy rcftTTThallnTuer be mooued^ Lord, thou hadftftabliihed in thy good plea-

fure aftiengthtomy hill, thou^jdjdc^awayjiiy face,Iwas flnkcn. For he confef-

feth that with fluigiihnes in proferitiebis fenfes were dulled, that not regarding the

grace ofGod, vpon which he ihould haue hanged, he leaned vnto himlelfe, to pro-

mife himfelfe perpctuall continuance. Ifthis chaunced to fo great a Prophet : which
ofvs ought not to be fear efull, thatwe may be heedefull ? Therefore whereas in pro-

lpentiethey flatter themfelues with opinion of a greater covftancie and patience,

when they are once humbled with aduerfitie, they learne that their former opinion

was buthypocrifie.Thefaithfull(Ifay) being admonifhed by fuch examples oftheir

dife'afes, doe thereby profitto humilitie, that being vnclothed of the wrongfull con-
fidence ofthe fleih, they m ay refbrt to the grace of God. And where ihey are once
cone to his grace, they feile the prefence ofGods ftrength, wherein is aboundantly

ftitficicnt fuccour for them.

3 And this is it that'Pattl teacheth,thatby troubles is engendred patience, by ^ffidtlon h
patience proofe. For whereas God hath promifed the faithfull that he will be pre- teaching v> bow

fent with them in troubles, they feele the fame to be true, when they ftand patiently fidkjrtart of

being; vpholden bv his hand.which by their cWne ftreneth they were not able to do. "0* ''&
'Z' i'tllm

Patience therefore bnr.geth a proofe by experience to the holy ones,that God when God. ihit breedeih

need requireth, will ind eede perforate the helpe chat he hath promifed. And thereby patience, rrbenby

alio their hope is confirmed :forafmuch as it were too much vnthankefulnefle not e*?
m
r
eZ

ce£rov
Z~t

tolookefor in time to come, the fame truth of God that they had already by expe-
e

J
''

"'.uUlJlI,, njr **r r 1 i C-
J 5 dng them that re-

nenceproouedtobe co-iltant and lure. We lee now_now many good thinges doe hevpdhim,vehkb

come vnto vs in one knot by the crcfTe . For ouerthrowin^the_o^inionthat we falfly triatlof bit good-

prefume ofourownefircngth, anddilcloiing our h^p^cruTe that delighteth vs7 it
'"" 'n things pafi,

lhaketnaway theTumfuTTconfidence ofthenelhTalia teariKthvTbeinglo^umbled,'^ „%"JuZthfo
to reftvpon God onely, by which it commeth to pane, that~we~ne iiliel be oppreffed

thinges to come,

nor fall downeTAnd after viLtorie folIoweTHBo^e,ln(b'rhuch as theXord injwfor- an^wW"*
mipg that~whTcEhe hath promifed,Jtablilheth the crcdite~of his~truth for time to h0Pe-

corne.Tru ely, althougTTthereiyere no moe reafbhTbut thele,it appeareth'hdwrnucji
Kom J,J"

the exercife ofthecroifeis necefl arie for YS.For it is a matterbTno Fmall importance,

to haue the blir.de leue cTthyTeTfe wiped away,tha^lhlwnaliTftweirknow thine own
weakenes.To ft e'e thine owne weakenes, thatthou m3 ift learne to diftruft thy felfe

:

tg dlfh-uftThy felr'e^thajihcULO^^J]^61110"1 thy confidence from thy felfe vnto God,
to reft with confidence of hart vpon God , that being vpholden by his helpe, thou

maift continue vnouercome~to die lair erldTto ftand fall byltis~orace~,that thou maift
'

vnderftand.that he istrue in his promifcs : to know by proofe the trutTToThis promi-

fes,th atjhyj?^^may^be ftr^nCTthened thereby!
_

• _ -

~~

4 TheLord hath alfo an other end of afflicting his, totrie their patience, and
fonifthfior'thtbt

inftructvs to obedience. Not that they can vfe any obedience toward him, other virtues of 6a

than the fame that he giueth them : but fo it pleafeth him by open examples to make Saints, which le*

approoued by wttnefTes, and to fetfoorth the graces that he hath beftowed vpon his fire lay hidjnto

holy ones, that they fhould not he idly hid within them. And therefore in bringing f/TIrlZetTihem
fooith into open ihew the ftrength offufferance and conftancie, wherewith he fiath «, ttm tUiuncu

Bb 3
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Gcn.u.1 furnifhed his feruants, it is faide that he tneth their patience. And from hence came
thefe Payings : that God tempted ^brabam, and h ad proofc of his godlinefle, by this

that he refuted not to offer vp in faenfice his owue and onely fonnc. Therefore Te-

i.Peti.7. ter tcacheth,that our fanh is fo proued in troubles, as gold is tried in a fornace. And
who can fay that it is not expedient, thatthemoft noble gift of patience, whicha
faithfull man hath recciued ofhis Godjlhould be brought foorth into vfe, that it may
be made certainely knowen and manifeit ? For otherwite men will not efteeme it as

it isworthie. Now if God himfelfe doth rightfully when he miniftreth matter to fur

vp the vertuesthat he hathgiueh toluTfalthfuIl, that they lhould not lie hidden, yea

"fig ynprofitabl^ancTperifli : then is there good reafon of the afrlicnons of the holy

ones,without which their patiece lhould be nothing. I fay alio that by the crofle they

are infti
:

uc"ted to obedience, becaule they are lotaught to Iuienot after their owne
Wilh

;
but after the will ofGod.^ TruelyTFalTthinos tliouTH^oWYiito them after their

De vita beata owne mind,they would not know what it were to follow God. And Seneca rchear-
cap.15. ^^ t jiat t^j s was 3n Q|j proucrbc^henthey exhorted any man to fufter aduerfities,

Follow God. By which they declared , that then only man truely entred vnder the

yoke of Godjwhen he yeelded his hand and backe to Gods correction. Now if it be

moft righteous,that vve lhould ihew our telues in all things obedient to the heauenly

father,then we ought not to refute,that he lhould by all means accuftome vs to yeeld

obedience vnto him.

Thefififtubborn, e Bur yet we perceiue not how neceflarie this obedience is for vs. vnltff; we do
f

£tubZ M-""
all

?.
c95tifil]i2fewl^^ fofooneasit

mn„t
hathbeene but a little while daintily and tenderly handded. Tliefame happeneth

vntolt, thatchauncethto ftubbornehortes . which ifthey bea fcwe"daiTs
_
pampred

idlely j^ey cannojt atterwarcT for Tearcenejte^jjejjamj^j, neither doejnowthe ri-

der, to whofe gouernementTftey fdmewhat before obeied. And this is continuall

in vs that God complaineth to haue been irTthe people of Ifraell, that being well fed

Dent.33.15. and couered withfatnefTe,we kicke againft him thatfed and nourilhed vs.The libe-

ralise of God lhould indeed haue allured vs toconfidcr andlouehisgoodnes, but

for as much as our euill nature is fuch , that we are alway corrupted with his tender

vfage,it is more than neceflarie for vs,to bereftiainedby fomedifcipline,thatwerun

notoutragioufly into fuch a ilubbornc wantonncfle. So that wefhouldnot growe
fierce with vnmeafurable abundance ofiiches,t!u.twe mould not waxe proud being

lifted vp with honors,that we lhould not become infoIcnt,being puffed vp with other

good gifts,either of the foule,bodie, or fortune,the Lord himfelfe,as he forfeeth it to

be expedient, preuentethit,and with the remedie of the crofle fuddueth and bridleth

the fiercenes of our fleih , and that diuers waies , fo much as is healthfull for eueric

man. For all are nor alike ficke ofall one diteafes, or do alike need of hard healing.

And thereupon is to be feene how fome arc exercifed with one kinde of crofle, and
fbme with another.But whereas the heauenly Phiiition handeleth fome more gently,

and purgeth fome with lharper remedies,when he meantth to prouide for the health

of all : yet he leaueth none free or vntouched , becaufe he knoWetb. all without ex-
ception to be difcafed.

*A$iUianntsdful 6 ^or^uxij.thejm^ftna^cffull father needeth not onely to preuent our weake-
fot vtin reject of nes

f
but m3nyjim e_s to correc^urpafled offences. Therefore fo oft as We be afrlic-

mrojjentti p.rj
. tej tnc remembrance of our forepalled life ought by and by to enter into our mind :

fo without doubt we (hall finde that we haue done famwhat worthy of chafticement.
Yet we ought not chiefly to ground our exhortation to patience vpon the acknow-
ledging ofiinne. For the Scripture miniftreth vs a farrebetter confidct ation, when it

xCor ?»
faith, that tlieLord c^r£e^^li^s_w^haducdities , thaF wee Ihouldhot bceifamned
with" this worid^Jiarefore we ouglit qjcn in the vene~7Ka7pnes~oftribulations to ac-

knowledge the kindnci & goodneToTouTfather toward vSjforafmucb as cue then he
ceaffeth.
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ccafieth not to further our faluation. For he doch afflift,not to deftroy or kill vs, buc

rather to delluer vs

f

i-q^the cTajjraiiarioh"oTthTwolTde. That thought fhall lead vs to

that,which the Scripture teacheth m another place : MyTonne,refufe not the Lordes Pro.j.ii.

correchon,nor be weary when thou flialt bcrebuked or'him.Forwhom the Lord lo-

ueth,he corrc&eth, andembracethhim as a father doth his childe. Whenwe know
his rod to be the rod ofa father, is itnot our dutie rather to fhewourfelues obedient

children and willing to Iearne, than with obftinacie to doe like defperate men, that

are hardned with euill dooings? T-he Lord leefeth vSjVnleffe he call vs backe by cor- Hek, a g
re&ion when we are fallen away from him : fo that the author of the Epiftlc to the

Uebrues rightly faith that we are baftards,and not children ifwe be out of corre&ion.

Therefore we are moft froward,ifwe cannot fuffer him when he declareth his good
wiland the care that he hath for our faluation. This the Scripture teacheth to be the

difference betweene the vnbeleeuers and the faithfully that the vnbeleeuus as the

bondflaues ofa rooted and hardened wicke dnes, are made the woorfe and more ob-
ftmate with whipping : the faithfully like children luuing an hontft freedome ofna-

ture,do thereby profite to repentance. Nowe muft thou choofe of whether number
thou wilt be. But becaufe I hauefpoken of this matter in another place, I am con-

tent to touch it brieny
3
and fo will make an end.

7 Moreouer it is a lingular comfort,when we fufFer perfecution for righteoufnes.
JV"eM '"' tau>' °*

For then we ought to thinke, how great an honor God vouchfafeth to grant vs,that ^xf£,"i «
hefogarnilnethvswiththepeculiarmarkeofhtsfouldiers. I meane that they fuffer not acrojjt but*

perfecution for nghteoufnes,not onely that Puffer for defenfe ofthe Gofpell , but alio £«« tofujftr.

that are troubled for any defence ofhghteoufnes.Whtther therefore in maintaining

thetruth ofGod againft thelies of Sathan,orin taking in handethe defenfe of good
men and innocents againftthe Wrongs of the wicked,we be driuento runne into the

difpleafure and hatred of the worldc, whereby our life or goods, ortftimation may
come in danger :let it not be greeuous or loathfome vnto vs to employ our felues Mattpf.

for God, or let vs not thinke our felues miferable inthoferhings inwhichhee hath

with his owne mouth pronounced vsblefl'ed. Pouertie indeed, if itbe confidered in

it felfe,is miferable : hkewift baniihment, contemptuous eftate, pnfonment, fhame

:

Finally,death is the vttermoft of all calamities.But when the fauor ofour God brea-

theth vpon us,there is none of all thefe things,but it turneth to our fclkitie. There-

fore let vs rather be content with the teftimonie ofChrift/han with the falfe t ftima-

tionof the flefh.So lhall it come to paffe, that we fnall reioyce as the Apoftles did

,

when God mall account vs woorthie to fuffer reproch for his name. For why? If we
being innocent,and knowing our felues eleerc in our confeiences, arc by the naugh-

tie dealing ofwicked men fpoyled ofour goods: we are indeede brought to pouertie

thereby among men,but fo riches truly grow do vnto vs in heauen before God.Ifwe
be thruft out ofour houfes, we are the more inwardly receiued into the houlriold of
God.Ifwe be vexed and defpifed,we take fo much the deeper rootes in Chrift.Ifwe
be noted with reproches and fhame,we are info much the more honorable place in

thckingdomeofGod. Ifwebefiaine,fois the cntrie made open for vs vnto blefled

life.Let vs be afhamed to efteem leffe thefe things, vpon which the Lord hath fet fo

great a price,than ihadowiih and fickle enticing pleafures ofprefent life. Tatiettce dotb not

8 Sith therefore the Scripture doth with thefe and Ike admonitions giue fuffici-
fxtingmjhthefte-

ent comfort for the fhames or calamiti es,th at we fuffer for defenfe of righteoufnefle, m fitXrfcci3
'"';#

We are too much vnthankfull ifwe do not gladly and cheercfullyrcceiue them at the trouble but •uan-

Lords hand,fpecially fith this is the kinde ofcroffc, moft properly belonging to the q"ft the troubk -

faithfull,whweby Chrift will be glorified in vs- As alfo Veter teacheth.But it is more ^e?e
?"J%*

greeuous to gentle natures to fuffer Ihame than a hundred deathes: therefore Taul ^p^t
",,/"

exprefly admonifheth that we ihail not onely fufferperfecutions, but alfo reproches i.Tim.4.10.

becaufe weeuuftintheliuingGod, As in another place hce teacheth vs after his i.Cor.*.*.
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Cap.8. Of the manerhow to receiue

example towalkc through fclaunder and good report. Ye t there is nojEcquired of vs
fuch a cheerefulnefTe as may take away all feeling or'bicternes and forrow, or elfe

""Tnepatlence oftheholie onesjn the crofle were no^auence", vJueTTe they lliould be
"froth tormentedwuh lorrow ahcTvexed wich griefe. If there were no hardnes in po-

^ei^knja^saifl^inTicknj^^ or

temperance were it to beare ^hejnjndiffererjdYjJJutwhen euery one ofthefe doth

"with thlTnaturaiTbittern.es thereof bite the hearts of.vs all,hci:c_in doth the valiantnes

of a Faithfu ll man (hew itfelfe,if beTngTfTaicd withthe feeling of(uThTmternes,how

""grieuoully foeuer he be trembled with it,y et with valiancy re 'ilting~be ouercommeth
"it, his_paticnce vttereth it felfe herein, ifbeingHia! ply pmuoked, he is y et fo bn died

t^hjJ2£J?Tre ntGp^ rlyif h r hiirftethnotnut jntoany diftemper. His.cheerefulnes

appe^axeth_hcrein, ifbeing ŵ undejjwuh_fadr'.es and forrow, he rcfteth vpon the

jfpirituall comfort of God.

9
l

J his conflict, which the faithfull do fuftaine againft the naturall feeling of
forrow, while they ftudy for patience and temperance, Tanl hath veric well dekri-

bed in thefe words.We are put to diftreirein allthi.igs, but we are not made forow-

full : we labour, but we are not left deftitute : we (liner pei (ecutiori, but we are not

forfiken in it : Wearethrowendowne, but wc periih not. You fee how to beare the

crolfe patiently ,is not to be altogether aftonilhed,and without all feeling offorrow:

as the Stoikes mold time did foohthly defenbe a vahatharted man, to be fuch a one,

as putting offall nature ofman, was alike moued lnprofptrity and in aduerfitie, in

forowfull and ioyfullftate.yea fuch a one ashkeaftone was moued with nothing:

and what haue they profited with this highwifedome?Foifooth they hiuc painted

out fuch an image ofwifedome as neuer was found, and neuer can hereafter be a-

mong men : But rather while they coueted to haue too exact and prccife a patience,

they haue taken away all the vie ofpatience out ofmans life. And at this day alio a-

mong Chnftians there are new Stoilcs, that reckon it a fault notonlytogrone and

weepe, but alfotobe fad and carefull. Butthcfeftrange conclulions do commonly
proceed from idle men, which bufiyng themfelues rather in (peculation than doing,

can do nothing but breede vs fuch new found doctrines. But we haue nothing to do

With that ltoay Philosophic, which our mailter and Lord hath condemned not only

by his word but alfoby his example.For he mourned and wept both at his owne and

o:her mens adueriities. Th.e world (faith he) Ihall reioyce, but you ihall mourne and

Weepe. And bscaufe no man ihould finde fault theie\vith,by his open proclamation,

he hath pronounced them bledcd that mourne. And no maiuell. For if all weeping

be blamed, what fhallwc iudge of the Lord himfelfe, out ofwhofe body dropped

bloudy teares ? Ifeuery feare be noted of infidelity, whit ihall we iudge of that qua-

king feare,wherewiih we read that he w '•s not flenderly (taken? If all fudnes be miili-

ked,hoW ihall we like this, that he conftffeth his fbule to be fad euen to the death >

10 This I thought good to fpeake to this end,to call godly minds from defpaire,

that they ihould not therefore altogether forfake theftudy ofpauence, becaufe they

can not pur ofVihe natural 1 affection offorrow : which muft needes happen to them,

that make ofpauence afenfcleile dulnes, and ofa valiant andconftmtman,altock.

_For th; Scripture giuahto the holy onesthe praife ofpatience , when they are lb

troubled with h ^rdjjc^^La35ilht|es7Fhat yet they be not ouercomc nor throwen

diMne.vvithjLLwhen dreyJieJbpncked with bitternes, that~th cy_b e alfo " d tl i ghted

With fpintu.iil loy^vvhen they be (o^treTkTwitTigriefc, that yet they receiue cou-

rage agamTbeing cliearedhyithThe~Tcmifortof God- Yet in the meant time that re-

pu nincie abideth (til in their heartsTtKat naturalUenfe efchuethand drea de'th thoTe

'thjngsthat it knovyelh to be ag;ainlt it : but the affectum of 1; dl 1n djc_trauallcth euen

thi_ou^h~?.ll thole dltnculties tojJag^obey_ing ofGods vvill- This repugnancie tlie'

LorJ cxprclted'whcft he faid thusto PeterTwhen thou waft yone thou didft gird thy

felfe
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felfe and didft walkc whither thou wouldeft : But when thou art old, another fhall

gird thee and leadc thee whither thou fhalt not be willing. Neither is it likely that

Teter
) when the time came that he'muftglorifie Godby his death, was drawenvn-

willingly and refilling vntoit. Elfe his martyrdome fhould haue but fmall praife.

But howfoeuer he did with great cheerefulnes ofheart obey the ordinance ofGod,
yet becaufe he had not put offthe nature ofman, he was doubly {trained with two
forts ofwils. For when he did by himfelfe confider the bloudy death that he fhould

fuffer, being ftriken with horror thereof, he would gladly haue efcaped it. On the

other fide,when it came in his minde,that he was called vnto it by the commande-
ment ofGod,then conquering and treading downefeare,hegladiy,yea and cheere-

fully tooke it vpon him. This therefore we muft indeuour ifwe will be the Difciples

ofChrift, that our minds be inwardly filled with fo great areucrence and obedience

to God, as may tame and fubdue to his ordinaunce all contr3rie affections. So fhall

it come to pafle, that with whatfoeucr kind ofcroffe we be vexed, euen in thegrea-

teft anguilhes ofminde, we fhall conftantly keepe patience. For aduerfities fhal haue

their fharpnes, wherewich we fhalbe bitten: fo when we are afflicted with ficknes,

we fhall both grone and be difquieted and defire health : fo being prcMed with po-
uerry, we (halbe pricked with theftings of carefulnefTe and forrow : fb fhall we be
ftriken withgriefe offhame, contempt and iniury : fb fhall we y eeld due teares to na-
ture at the buriall of our friends : but this alway fhalbe the conclufion. But the Lord
Willed fo. Therefore let vs follow his will. Yea euen in the middeft ofthe prickings

ofibrrow
>
in the middeft ofmourning and teares this thought muft needes come be-

tweenc, to enclinc our heart to take cheerefully the very fame things, by reafon

whereof it is fbmoued.

11 But forafmuch as we haue taken the chiefe caufe ofbearing the croffe, out of The different*

the confideration ofthe will ofGod, we muft in few words define what difference is ^
tweene cl

?
ri'

betweene Fhilofophicall and Chnftian patience. Truely very few of the Philofo- ^kSpIwIk!.
phers climbed to fo high a reafon, tovndciftand that the hand ofGoddothexercife
vs by afflictions, and to thinks that God is in this behalfe to be obeyed. But they

bring no other reafon. but becaufe we muft lb do ofneceffity. Whit is this elfe, but

to (ay that thou muft yceld vnto God,bicaufe thou (halt rrauaile in vaine to wraftle a-

gainfthim?rorifw^ obey God, only becaufe we io muft ofneceflity: then ifwe
might el cape, we would ceafe to obey. But the Scripture biddethvs to confider a

farrc other thing in the will ofGod,that is to fay,riift iuftice and equity,then the care

ofour faluation. Theie therefore be the Chnftian exhortations to patience, whether
pouerty,or banilhmcnt,orprifonment,orihame, orficknefTe, orloffe ofparents, or
chiIdie,or any other like thing do grieue vs,we muft thinke that none ofthefe things
docth happen, but by the will andprouidenceofGod, and that he doth nothing but

by moft luft order : For why ? do not our innumerable and daily offences deferue to

bechaftifed mo<e iharplie : and with more grieuous correction, than fuch as the

mercifull kindnefle ofGod laicth vpon vs ? Is it not moft great equine, that out flefh

be tamed, and as it were made acquainted with the yoke, that fhe do not Wantonly
growewilde according to hei nature? Is not the righteoufneffe and truth of God
Worthy, that we fhould take paine for it I But ifthere appeare an vndoubted righte-

oufnes in our afflictions , we cannot without vnri;hteoufncs either murmure or

Wraftle againftit. We hearc not now that cold fbng: We muft giue place, becaufe

we io muft ofnectfiitie,bur we heare a huely leffon and full ofeftectualnes, Wemtjfi
obey,becjuife it is vnlawfull to refiftjj^muftfufferpatiently^ecaufe impatience is a
ftubbornnes agairdt the lighteoufnesofGod. B~u~tnow. becaufe tkat-thiu?, onely is

worth y,to be toned of vs, which We know to be to our fafcty & benefite, the g;ood fa-

the r doth this vvâ aJIb_comfoi-t ys, when_ he nfrlrmcth that euen in this that he sfT"
flictcth vs witli the crofl edjeprouideih for our fafcty.But iflTpTceftaih that troubles

arc
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are healthfijHbrjs,whyJhould:we not recciue them with a thankfullapd wel pleafcd
nTmde£Trigcerore in patiently fuffering thertMve do notfoiciblyjreeld_to_necelfitie,

hat quietly agree to oat owne benefite . Thefe thoughts~(lTay)doc make thathovv
much our minds are greeued in the crolTe with natural feeling ofbitttrnefie,fo much
they be cheered with fpirituall gladneffe. Whereupon alfo followeth thankefgiuing,

which cannot be without ioy. But ifthe praife of the Lord and thankefgiuing procee-
ded ofnothing but of a cheerefull and ioyful hart, and there is nothing that ought to
interrupt the fame praifingof God and thankefgiuing in vs: hereby appeerethhow
ncceflarie it is that the bittcrnefleofthc croiTc be tempered with fpuituall ioy.

The ix. Chapter.

Ofthe meditation ofthe life to come.

Thtmiferiet of T>Vt with whatfoeuer kinde oftrouble wc be diftrciTed, wee muft alway looke to

tbuLfimu/l teach Dthisende, tovfeourfelues to the contempt of this prefent life, and thereby bee

J
s "e"°f'fktgur ftirredtothe meditation of the life to come. For, becaufe God knovveth well how

/< citte en. much vvc be by nature inclined to the beaftly loue of this wotld, he vfeth a moil fit

meanc to drawe vs backe,and to fhakeoflour fluggifhnefTc, that we fhould not ftickc

toofaftin that loue. There is none of vs thatdcfiieth not to feemeto afpireand

endeuour all their life long to heauenly immortalitie. For we are ainamed to excell

bruite beaftes in nothing : whofeftate fhould be nothing inferiour to ours, vnleffb

there remaine to vs a hope of eternitie after death. But if you examine the deuifes,

ftudies and doings of euery man,youfhallfinde nothing therein but earth. Hereupon
groweth that fenflefnefie, that our minde being dafeled withvaine glifteringof n-
ches,power and honors,is fo dulled that it cannot fee farre. Our hart alfo being pof-

feffed with couctoufneife,anibition and luft, is fo weighed downe, that it cannot rife

vp higher. Finally all our foule entangled with entilementsof theflelh feekethher

fclicitiem earth. TheLordeto remedie this euill, doth with continuall examples

of mifenes teach this of the vanitie o( this prefent life. Therefore that they fhould

uot promife themfelues in this life a founde and quiet peace, he fuffererh them to be

many times difquieted and troubled either with wanes, or vprores, or robberies, or

other iniunes. That they fhould not with too much greedineffe, gape for fraile ?nd
tranfitorie riches, or reft in the riches that thcyalreadie poiTeffe, fometime with ba-
nifhment, fometime with barrenneffe of the earth, fometime with fire,fbmetime by
other meanes he bringeth them to pouertie,or at Ieaft holdeth them in meafure . That
they fhould not with too mucheafe take pleafiire in the benefites of Marriage, he ei-

ther maketh them to be vexed with the frowardntfle of their wiues,or plucketh them
downe with ilchildren/>rpunifheth them with want of iflue.Butifin all thefe things

he tenderly bcareth with them, yet Ieaft they fhould either fwcll with foolifh glorie,

or immeasurably reioice with vaine confidence, he doth by difeafes and dangers fet

before their eies, howvnftablc, and vanifhing be all the goodesthat arefubie&to

mortalitie«Then onely thereforewe rightly profit in the difciphne of thecrofle when
welearne thatthlslife,TwtiehTtis^cnfidered in it felfe, is vhquict, troublcfome and
Innumerable waies_rnilerable

y
and mliopoiflt fully blcffcd : and that all thofe that are

reckoned the good things thereof a7evncertaine,ttckle, vaine,, and corrupted with

manyoiils mixea
r
^tITtrIem. And hereupon we doe determinc,that here'ts nothing

to be fought or hoped" for butltrifeTand that when we thinke ofour crowne, then

We muft lift vp our eies to heauen.r-oTthus we muft beleeuc.That our minTe is ncuer

trulyraifed to thedefire and meditation ofthe life to come, vnleflelt haue firft con-
cerned a contempt ofthisjnefent life.

z JrorJ)ttweene thefe twojEsrgJs no mcane, the earth muft either become
" •

"""

vile
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vile in our fight, ov hold vs bound with intemperate Ioue ofit. Therefore ifwe haue Our iulnefft /»

any^are or cternitie, wc muft diligently indetiour to loole our felues from thefe fet- barm *jWj'*,/«

ters. Now becaufe this prefent life hath many flattering pleafures wherewith to al- £„"£,
'"*

lure vs, a great fhew ofpleafauntnefie, grace and fweetneffe, wherewith to delight

vs ; it is much behoouefti! for vs to be now and then called away,that we be not be-

witched with fuch allurements. For what*. I pray you, would be done,, ifwe did here

enioy a continuali concourfe ofgood things- and fchcitie, fith we cannot with con-

tinuall fpurres ofeuils be fufficiemly awaked to confider the miferie thereof? Not
only the learned do know, but alfo the common people haue no Proueibe more

common than this, that mans life is like a fmoke or lhadow : and becaufe they fawe

it to be a thing vene profitable to be knowne,they haue fet it out with many notable

fentences. But there is..nothing that we do either more negligently confider, or lefle.

remember. For wegoe about all things, as though we would frame to our felues an

immortalitie in earth. Ifthere be a corpes caried to buriall, or if we walke among
graues,then,becaufe there is an image of death before our eies, I graunt we do mar-

iielloufly welldifcourfe like Philofophers vpon the vanitie of this life. Albeit we do>

not that continually, for many times all thefe things do.nothing moue vs. But when
it happeneth our Philofophy iafteth but a while, which fo foone aa we turne our

backs, vaniiheth away, and leaueth no ftepat all ofremembrance behind it : finally,

it paffeth away as clapping ofbands vpon a ftage at any pleafant fight. And we for-

getting not only death, but alfo that we be fubiect to death, as though we had neuer

heardany report thereof/all to a carelelfe afilirednes ofearthly immortalitie. Ifanie

man in the meane time tell vsofthc Prouerbe,that manis a creature ofa daies con-

tinuance, we graunt it indeede : bu: fo heedlefly, that ftill the thought ofeuerlafting

continuance refteth in our mind. Who therefore can denie, that it is agreatprofite

to vs all, not onely to be admonilhedm words, but by all the examples ofexperience

that may be, to be conuinccd ofthe nnferable eftate of earthly life? forafinuth as

euenwhen we are conuin£ed,we fcarcely ccafe to ftand amafed withperuerfe and

fooliih admiration of it* as though it conteined the vtteimoft end of good things.

But ifit be neceifary that God inftiuct, vs, .t is our duetie hkewife on our behalfe to

harken to him when he calleth and awaketh ourduIneiTe, that dtfpifing the world

We may with all our hearts endeuour to the meditation ofthe life to come.

3 But let the faithfull accuftome themfelues to fuch a defpifing ofprefent life^yemyvot ft

as may neither engender a hatred thereof, nor any vnthaokfulnts toward God. For dejpifc the lift

this life, howfoeuer it is full ofinfinite mileries, is yet Worth ily~reckoned among the which xreemoy

not {lender bleffings of God. Therefore ifwe acknowledge no benefite ofGod in *»'^ wor^
it,we are guiltie of no fmallvnthankfulnes toward God himfelfe. But fpecially it

^'n'of'thofefoU

ought to be to the faithfull a teftimonie ofGods good will,forafmuch as itis wholly things which God

directed to the furtherance oftheir faluation. For before that he openly deliuervnto doth btftew vpon

vs the inheritance ofetcrnall glory, hiswill is to fhew himfelfe a Father vnto vs by V,j"
!

J
!*!,a

i

?<. j
{mailer examples : and thefe be the benefits that are daily bellowed vpon vs. Sith * m
thereforethis life ferueth vs to vnderftand the goodnes or God, fhallwe difdainit as

though it had not a cium ofgoodnes in it?We muft therefore put on this feeling and
affection, to reckon it among the gifts ofgoodnes that are not to be refufed. For

though there watedteftimonies of fcriptuie, ofwhich there are bothmany moft eui-

dent, very nature it felfe doth exhort vs to giue thanks to the Lord, for that he hath

brought vs into the light of it, that he granteth vs the vfe of it,that he giucthvs all ne^

ceiTmefuccoursfor theprcferuationofit. And this is a much greater reafon,ifwe

confider that we are in it after a certaine manner prep"a7e^^o~trK;^iorie of the he a-"

uenly kingdome. For fo the Lordihath ordained that they which in time to come
fhall be crown

e

a^ijaJieAue^m^figjiTcertaine battels inHrth, that they fhould not

triumph, till^eyjiaiLQû comejhe -hTr^duej^ejjfthe. batttll^ 3nd obteHerl

the.
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thevidoric/Then an other reafon is, thatwe doe by diuerfe bencfites begin therein
tgjafte thefweetnesoHjotts liberalitie,Ttrau>ur hope anddehrelfiould be whetteci

^g°Jog^° 1' the reueilmg thereof, when thiHs^etermined,lhat it is~a gift ofGods
clemehcieTthat we hue this earthly lite, for which as we be bound ynto him, fo Wc
ought to be mindefull and thankefull : then we mall in fit order come to confider the
moft miferable eftate thereof, to this ende that we may be deliuered from too much
greedineffe of it, whereuntoas I haue before faide, wee are of our felues natu-
rally endined.

4 Now whatfoeuer is taken from the wrongfull defire of this life, ought to be
added to the defire ofa better life. Igraunt indeede that they thought truely, that

**tf» fmipanfin thought it beft not to be borne, and the next, to diequickely. For what could they
•ftie jttocome.

bemgdeftitute ofthe light ofGod and true religion, fee therein but vnhappie and
miferable? And they did not without reafon, that mourned and Wept at the birthes

of their friendes, and folemnly reioyced at their burials, but they did it without

profite, becaufe being without the right doctrine ofFaith,they did not fee how that

may turne to good to the godly,whkh is of it felfe neither blefll d nor to be defired

:

and (b they ended their indgement with defperation.Let this therefore be the marke
ofthe faithfull in iudging of mortalllife, that when they vnderftand it to be of it

felfe nothing but miferie, t hey may refort wholly the more frefiily and readihe to the

eternall life to come. When we come to this companion, then this prefent life may
notonely be fafely neglected, but alio vtterly defpifed and lothed in companion of
theother. For if Heauen be our Countrie,whatts the earth elfe but a place ofba-

nishment
j

1

^If the departing out ofthe worlcTbe an entring into life, wh at is xht

yyoHdhut a graue" ? to abldein if, what is it elfe butto be drowned in death? if to

be deliuered from the body is to be let in perfect libertle, what IS the bodyeJTeJnit

aprifonTlFtoenroy t1ie^p7elfijnTe
_
of1Gocl is thelii?hcfrlulnme ot fehcitie, is Knot

mu^rabTe tolacke it ? But till we be efcaped^mofthcjAOijH^wywanderabi'oad from,

thjj^rdjhcrefore it the earthly Hfebe compared with the heauenlyhfe, douBtles
itoughttobedefpifed and tTbdenvnder toote. But it is neuer to be hated, but in re-

fpecl: thatitholdeth vsin fubie&iontofinTand yet that hatred is not properly to be

laid vponourlife. Buthowfoeuerit be,yetwemuftbelb mooued either with wea-
rines or hatred of it, that defiringthe ende of it, we may be alio ready at the will of

the Lord to abide in it,fo that our wearines maybe far from all giudging and impa-

tience. For it islike a place in battell array, wherein the Lord hnthplaced vs, which
We ought to keepe till he call vs away. Taul indeed Iamenteth his ft ite that he is hot-

elen bound in the bonds ofthe bodie longer than he wifhed, andfighed withferuent

defire of his redemption : neuerthelefl e to obey the Commandement of the Loid,he

profefledhimfelfereadieto both, becaufe he acknowledgeth himfelfe to owe this

vnto God, to glorifie his name, either by death or life : and that it is in God to de-

tennine what is moft expedient for his glory. Therefore if we muft liue and die to

the Lord, le: vs Ieaue to his will the time ofourlie and death^hut fo that we he ftill

feVMaUiidc£^ofja£atli7and bTTontinually occupied in meditation therebt, and

dejpijfeihislife in compTnTon ofjHe'immortalitie to come, and wilh to forfake it

when it fhalfpleafe theLo^d becauleorlb^Jaondage oftinne.

The conMerdtion 5 But this is monltrous] that in fteede of that defire ofdeath, many that boaft

that frould. con- themfclues to be Chriftians, are fo afraid of it, that they tremble at euery mention

fuerthefiireof of it, asofa thing betokening vnluckily and vnhappie..Jruely it is nomaruelhifna-
deathm CbrMtan

tllt3\\ fenfcm vs doe quake for feare Whenwe heare of the di uoluing of vs. But this

isjnnow2G3Iiy^^
bovfImeffe, that fhould with greater comfort ouercome~anclItupprcile that tear e,

greaiJoeueZ2li?r^nrw^ ~vnftecTfaft , fauItieTcorruptit _
fraile

jlwithering,and rotten tabernadcofour body,is therefore ddT^edjthjuitniay
*

afterward

a.Cor.j.5.

Roffi.7.2?.

Phil.t,aj.

•mindet.
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afterwarde be reftored a^aine into a ftedfafL^pejrfeft, vncorruptible and heauenly

oToric : fhall not frith compcl l v s tetuouTyto dcfirc that which nature feareth? Ifwe
confidcr that by death we are called hom e out of banlfhment, toinhaBit our cbiiru

trie"as a Kcauenly countriesiialiweobtamFno^ornion thereby 1 but thereisTiothihg

that delnc'th not to abide continually. l"graunt,and theixfdreT affirme^that weoiight ~*

tolooke vnto the immortautie tocome,~where wemay attains a ftedfaft ftate that

no where appecreth in eaith -jrori^7cimh~v7ry well teach, that the faithfull ought 2.Cor.j.i.

to goe cheerefuliyjo death : noTEecaufe they woulde beejnclothed, but becatife Rom.8.i5.

they clefire to be newly clothed. Shall bruitebeaftes, yea and Iiuelefle creatures,

euenftpcla'sancntohesT^nowing their pvefentvanitie, be earneftly bent to looking

for thelaft day of therefurrection, that they may with the children of God be deli-

uercd from yanitie, and ihall we that are endued with the light ofwit, and aboue wit

enlightened with the fpirite ofGcd, whenitftandeth vpon our being, not lift vp our

mindes beyonde this rottennefie of earth ? But it pertaineth not to my prefent pur-

pofe, norto this place, tofpeake againftthis peruerfeneffe. Andinthe beginningl

haue already profeMed, that I woulde not heretakevpon me the large handeling of

com:no:i places. I woulde counfell fuch fearefull mindes to reade Cyprians booke of

mortalitie, vnlefTe they were meete to be feut to the Philofophers, that they may be-

gin to be aihamed when they fee the contempt ot death thatthofedoe fhewe. But

this fet ys -faoAde for cmamly determined, that no man hath well profited in Chrift

his fchoole, but he that doth joyfully looke for the day both oTcleathandofthelaft

refurre&ion."For both Tattl defenbeth all the faithfullby thisinarke, and alio it is Tit.nj.

common in the Scripture, to call vs thither as oft as it will fet foorth a ground ofper- Luk.ii.i8

feCt gladnefle. Reioice (faith the Lord) and lift vp your heads, for your redemption

commeth necreathand. Isitreafonablel pray you, that the thing which he willed

to be of ib great force to raife vp iov and cheerefulnefle in vs, ihould breede nothing

but forrow and difcouragement ? Ifit be lb, why doe wee ftill boaft ofhim as of our

fchoolemafter?Letvs therefore get a founder imnde, andhowfoeuer the blinde and
fenfcleiTe defire ofthe fleih do ftnue againft it, let vs not doubt to wifli for the com-
ming of the Lord,not onely with withing, but alio with gtomr.g 3c iighing,as a thing

moll h.ippie of all other- For he lhall come a rede'emer to vs, to drawe v s out of the

infinite gujfe of euils and mifenes, and to lead vs into that blirffed inheritance ofhis

life and glorie.

6 This is certainely true: all the nations of thefaithiul'/o long as they dwell in

carth,muft be as iheep appointed to ilaughter, that thtv may be faihioned like Chrift

their head. Therefore they were in moft lamentable cafe,vnleiie they had their mind till vetttwnc our

railed vp into heauen, andfurmounttd all that is in the worlde, and palled ouer the "« from, behol-

prefent face ofthings.Contranwile when they haue once lifted their heads aboue all
dm&

fl*
prefent

earthly things ,

a

lthou^h th cy ic e the wTahh and honors of the v. :cked flouiilhing,"if
'*"

"into'tiie ccn-

Wee cannot but he

troubled m minde

they lee them enioyiag quiet pcac e,if

:

tfaety fee them prood inrgotgwufues andCump- ^deration cftbat

tuoulnis of all things, if they lee th>m 10 flow in cure of all delights, be- which it to conn,

fide that iftheyJjej|>oi^ reprochfull dealings at
R°m^-3^

their pride, if thexbg_ixtbb^bxfjieir cc^ietcufncile, if they be vexed by any other '*' or,s *-!? '

outrage of theirs : they will c afilie vphoidc nicmielncs m fuch adueriiries. Forthat E{2.2?.i8.

daymnli^jbre^eir_ei£S, when the Lord ihall receiuetiis taubtullinto the quiet of Reuei.7.17.

hi

s

ki

a

?jorne ,

w

hen he fi^llwipC-aUteaj ;s from their eies,whcn he (haircloth them
witfe tn^robeofglone and gUdncs

T
when [ie (hall feed them with the vrifpeakaBle

'fwaetenesofhis deinti es.wher. hei~. a:iactnr>ce them to the reSowflup oflus h7°h
eftate : fin^yjvhen he il^all vouchtafc to intei patten his fclicffirvytih-them. But

thefe Wicked ones'matTiauerTouTiilicd in the earth, heeliralllhTbwe into extreme

ihamejhelhailchr.ngetheirdtiipl/.sinrotorments, their laughing and my, th into

weeping and gaoifhing of tceth>he (hall ciiquiet their peace with terrible torments of

confejence,
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confcience,hc fhail punifla their deintines with vnquenchable fire, and mall put their

heads in fubie&ion to thofe godly men,whofc patience they haut abufed. For this is

l.TheCirf. righteoufnes(asT>d«/teftifieth) togiuereleaietothcmiferable and to them that arc

vniuftly afflicted ,arid to render affliction to the wicked that doe afflict the godly,

when the Lord Iefus lhal be reuealed from heauen.l his ti uely is our onely comfort,

which if it be taken avvay,We muft of necefTitie either defpaire,or flatteringly delight

our felues with the vaine comforts ofthe world to our own deftruction. For euen the

Prophet confcffeth that his feet ftaggered,when he taricd too long vpon confidering

the prefent profperitie of the wicked : and that he could not otherwile ftand ftedfaft,

Wal.7i. but when he cntredinto the fancluarie ofGod, and bended his eies to the laft end of
the godly and the wicked. To conclude in one word then onely the crofle ofChnft
triumpheth in the harts ofthe faithfull vpon the Diuell,fleih, finne, and the wicked,

when our eies arc turned to the power ofthe refurredion.

The x. Chapter.

Ho rv we ought to yfe this prefent hfe^atid the helpes thereof.

Thev r
eofthimet TX ^ ûcn intr°ductions the Scripture doth alio well infoime vs what is the right vfe

which (tmt for -D ofearthly benefits : which is a thing not to be neglected in framing an order -of

thii prefent Ufe is life.For ifwe muft hue we muft alfo vfe the ncceflariehelpes of life : neither c an we
neither fo JlnSi as efchew euen thofe things that i'eeme rather to feme for delight then forneceffitie.

ether!!
Therfore we muft keep a meafure thatwe may vfe them with a pure,cofcience,either

^ * forneceffitie or for delight. That meafure the Lord appointeth by his worde, when
he teacheth that this life is to them that be his, a cei taine iourney through a ftrangc

countrey,by which they trauell toward the kingdome ofheauen.Ifwe muft but pane

through the earth.doubtleflewe ought fo farre to vfe the good things ofthe earth,as

they may rather further then hinder our iourney.Therefore Taul doth not vnprofita-

blie counfell vs fo to vfe this world,as though wc vfed it not : and to buy poiitflions

withfuchamindeastheyvfetobeiblde. But becaufe this place is flippcrie, and fo

flope on both fides ,that it quickly maketh vs to fall, let vs labour to faften our foots

there_,where we may ftand fafely. For there haue bcene fomc, that otherwife were
good & holy men, which when they faw intemperance &tyot continually to range

With vnbrideled luft,vnlefie it be fharply reftrained,and were defirous to correct (b

greatamifchiefe,they could finde none other way , butfuftcred man to vfe the be-

nefits ofthe earthjio farre as necelfitie required. This was indeed a godly counfell,

but they were too feuere. For(which is avetieperillousthing) they did put ftreitcr

bonds vpon confciences,than thofe wherewith they were bounde by the worde of
God.And they expound nee eftide, to abftaine from all things thataman may bee

without. And fo by their opinion, amanmightfearcely take any more foode than

breade and water. And fome be yet more feuere : as it is read ofCrates the Thebane
,

that did throw his goods into the fea, becaufe ifthey were not deftroied, he thought

that he lhouli be deftroied by them.Many at this day , while they feeke a pretence

Whereby the intemperance ofthe fleili in vfe ofoutward things may be excufed, and
while they go about to prepare a way for the flefh raging in wantonncs, do take that

as a thing confciHrdjWhich I do not grant them, th at this libertie is not to be reftrai-

ned with any limitation ofmeafure, but that it is to bee left to euerie nuns confer-

ence to vfe as much as he feeth to be lawfull for him. Truly I confefle that confeien-

ces neither ought nor can in this point be bounde by certaine and precife formes of

lawes.But foraimuch as the Scripture teacheth generall rules of lawfull vfe, we muft

,
furely meafure the vfe according to thefe rules.

mfiu'lhtnies net
z Lettnis bee a principle : that the vfe of Gods gifts fwarueth not out of the

w!fefrMejfitieWl?whcn i!
is referred to that ende^" wfrtfeunto the authofhimlelfe hathcreated



the grace of Chrift. Lib. 5. ip*

and appointed them for vs, for as much as he hath created them for durgood and but alfo for de-

notTor our hurtT Therefore no man carTkeepe a_ri£hiet waythan jh^harftrall"dTK-"^'^"* " n°

gently looEevnto this end. rslowiTwe tonfi^erjcTwhat end he hath createdjmejues ,

K

f„^homthey
We lhailhndethat nFmeant toTrlak'e prouifion not oncly for nec eflitie. but alfofor_gyg made* may nat

delignTand pkajure^^mapparell, b efideneceffitieh.ee appointed another ende, vfe them as well

which is comtlmefie andhondhe^Jii herbes, trees, and fruitesT&eiTde'druers profX tothe me M *•

^lefyfesTtfegTels alio ajleafantnefle of tight, and Iwectencfle of fmcll. "Forifthis

Were not true, the Prophet would not reckon among the benehteTof God that wine Pfaliofij.

maketh glad the hart of man, and that oile maketh his facetofbine, the Scripture

Would not eachwhere, to let fooirhhis liberalitie, rehearfc that hee hath giuen all

fuch things to men. And the very naturall qualitie of things doe fufficienfly fhewe,

to what ende and how fane we may vfe them. Shall the Lord hauefet in flowers fo

great a beautie, as prcfentcth it felfe to out cies : ihallhe haue giuen fo great a lweet-

neffe of fauour as naturally floweth into our fmelling : and ihall it be vnlawfull either

for our cits to take the vfe of that beautie, or for our fmelling to feele thatfweete-

nefle of fauour ? What 5 Hathhe not to made difference of colourSj that hehath

made fome more acceptable than other ? What? Hath hee not giuen to golde and
filuer,to iuorie and marble, a Ipeciall grace whereby they might be made more pre-

cious than other mettaU or ftones ? Finally,hath he not made many things commen-
dable vnto vs without neceffarie vfe?

5 Therefore away with that vnnaturallPhilofophie, which in graunting vs of Our ac\nonvlei.

the creatines no vfe butofneceffitie,not onely doth niggardly bereaue vs of the law- &*g w*thtl>tink?

full vfe of Gcds hberalitie,but alfo cannot take place,vnleffe it firft haue fpoiled m3n
Z"J.fa„

*'„

of all his fenfes and made him a blocke. But on the other fide we muft with no Ieffe recei'uedat the .

diligence prouide a ihy for the luft ofthe flefh, which ifit be not brought into order, hmfo ofGod,bri.

ouerfloweth without meafure s and it hath (as I haue faid) defenders of it,which vn- dl"h tbe 'xcefflm

der pretence ofallowed libertie doe graunt vnto it all things. Firft there is one bridle
n!*/'%

™

eates>

• t 1 r -r 1 1 j
&

j u 11 u-
& - r? r" "pparelfurnttun,

putinthemouthorit, if this be determined , that all things are created for vs to this & all than need*

endj_thatwefhould knowc the author oflhern," and"guieh1mtlfan1fs'f6rhis^tender /«a vnto lift.

kindngffe towai d vs.Where is thy thankes giuing,ifthou fogluttonoufly fill thy felfe

with daintie meates or with wine, tint thou either be made Tenflefle, or vnfit to doe
the duties of godlmeife and of thy calling? Where is the reknowledgingof God,.
if thy flefh by too great abundance boyling in filthie luft, doth with her vncleannefle

infect thy minde,that thou canft not fee any thing that is right or honeit ? In apparell,

where is thankiulntfll* to God, if with coitly gorgeoufnelie thereof we both fall in

admiration ofourfelues and difdaine other ? If with the trimncfieand cleanlintffeof

it,we prepare our felues to vnchaftnie ? Where is the reknowledging of God, if our
minde be fixed vpon the gayneffe of our apparell? For many fo giue all their fenfes-

to bodily delights, rhatthemmde lieth ouerwhtlmed. Many are fo delighted with
marble, gold and paintings, that they become as it were men made ofmarble, that

they be as it wete turned into metals, and be like vnto painted images. The fmell of
the kitchin, or fweetndfe of fauour fo dulleth fome, that they can lrnell nothing that

is fpii ituall. And the fame is alio to be feene in the reft. Therefore it is certaine that

hereby the Iicentioufneffe of abufing is fomewhat reftrained, and that rule of Taul
confirmed, that we be not too carefuil of the flefh, for the luftes thereof, to which if Rom i?.i4*

We graunt too much, they boile out aboue meafure and temper. Jbe I'gbfeftima.

4 But there is nofurer nor readier way than that which is made vs by the con- ^""f''" Prefe»*
- » 1- r- 1-1 1—

1

—1 • n , ^ _- L, ,
life-, v the earned

tempt or this prelent lire, and them editation ot heauenlyimmortaLuie. For there- meditation ofm.
upon follow Uvojmksjjht: one, that theywhich vfe this WOrldy inouTd be Co minded mortafitie cumth
as though they vfejd itjn^they~lh1uma~rry wiuesTas thou?,!! they dtdnot marry: they °ffthe ouer great

tR5f^i£asthou?,luhey dI3not buy, as Tml teacheth- The other, thattney fhould T'
n
f

ch mn
,

iTrr~„ ' -—n- ^- L '- ——

i

—r —— -r- 1

—

1- 1- 1 ^ haue ofoutward
Aearne^as well to bcarc pouertie, quietly and patiently, «s abundance moderately. Mngfk
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x.Cor.7.}. He rhatbiddVh thee to vfe thisworld as though thou dicJft not vfe it, doth cutaway
notonelythe intemperance of gluttonie inmeateanddrinkc, and too much deinti-

nefi\r,fumptuoufiKiTe,pridt:, hautineiTe,and niceneffe, in fare, building, and apparel!

but alfo al care and affection that may either withdraw thee or hinder thee from thin-
king ofthe heaucnly hfe,or from ftudie to garnifh thy foule. But this was long ago tru-

ly (aid ofCato : that there is great cartfalnefle oftrimming our bodie, and great care-
lcfneifc at vertue. And it is an oldeprouerbc,that they which are much buljed in care

of
t|
ieir body are commonly careleflc oftheirjouk. ThercroreTaTtFough the lib e rtic

of the faitbfullin outward things is"not to be reftrained ro a ceitaine forme, yet truly

it muft be fubiect to this lawe,to beare very little with their owne affections ,but con-
trariwife (till call vponthemfelueswith continually bent minde, to cutofFallfhewof

(liperfluous plcntie, much more to reftrainc riotous exceffe, and to take diligent heed,
that they doe not of helpes make to themfclucs hinderanccs.

\4 mind contented j The other rule fhall be, that they thathr.uebutfmallandflenderriches, may
towantyandper. learne to latke patiently,that they be not careftrrly mooued with immealurable deiire

of them: which patience they that keepe, haue hot a little profited in theLordes
fchoole : as he that hath not at Ieaft fomewhat profited in this behalfe, can fcarcclv

haue any thing whereby to prooue himfclfe the IchoUer of Chnft.For belide this that

the moft part of other vices doe accompanie the deiire of the earthly things, he that

bcareth pouertie impatiently, doth for the mcftpart bewray the contraiic difcafein

abundance. Imeanc herebyjhathe which will be aibamedof a poore coate,will be

proud of a colfly coate : he that wdlnot be content with ahu~ngrielup~pc r, will bee
dilquieted withTcIerTre ot a?alhTieT^jjnd wlojjhTallbL intemperateTv abufc thofe dain-

ties tfheJiacl them: heThjuhardly and vnquietly beareth a j>nuate an'cfrTa i'ecftjte,

Will not abftaine from pride if he cTImbe to honours. Thereforelet all~themthat

haueah^,nfalhedzelu
r

e

-
c7^cu^eire, endeuourto Iearne by the Apoftlcs example,

to be full and hungne,to haue ftore,and fufFer want. The Scripture hath alfo a third

rule, whereby it tempereth the vie of earthly things, of which we haue fpoken fome-

what when we entreated ofthe precepts of charitie. Forthe Scripture decreeth that

all earthly things are fp_giuen_vs_by the bountifulnefle of God,and appointed for our

commed uieTtnoTtriey may be as thTngs^Hiucred vsjLQJiglP^ whereofwe muft one
day^eeld arTaccoiTntTWe mtift'tliererore lb dlfpofc them, that this faying may con-

tinualTyTdtind mou? eares, yeeld an account of thy bailiwike. Thercwithall let this

alfo come in our minde. Who it is that asketh fii< h an account,euen he that hathfo

much commended abrtinence,fobnetie,honcft fparing,and modeftie,and abhorreth

riotous fumptuoufneffe, pride, oftentation,and vanitie, Which alloweth no other dif-

pofing ofgoodes,butfuchas isioynedwuh charitie : which hath already With his

owne mouth condemned all thofe dehghtfull things that doc withdraw a mans mind
from chaftitie and clcanne(ie,or doe dull his wit with darkneiTe.

The confutation 6- Laft of all, this is to be noted, that the Lord biddctn euery one of vs in all the
tfthatwhercunto doings ofhis life, tohauean eie to his calling. Forheknoweth'wirh how great vn-

"uT 'la&Tuk
(
l
luetnenr

'

e mans wit boileth, with how skipping hghtnefl e it is c aned hither and thj-

and the beU dire- ther,how greeche his ambition is to holde diners things at once. Therefure that all

ciionfor the gui- things fhould not be confounded with our fol'ie and raihneiie, he hath appointed to
dance ofalailions cUery man his dutie in feuerall kindesof life. Andthatnoman rafhly run beyond e

ritoilrslft"

Kt
n ' s bounds, ne ^ 3t^ named all luch kindes oflife,vocations. Therefore tuenc mans
feuerall kinde of life is vnto him as it were his (landing appointed him by God, that

they fhould not all their life vncertainly wander about. And this dmifionisfonecef-

farie, that all our doings are meafui ed thereby in his fight, and oftentimes comrade
to the mdgementof mans reafon and Philofophie. There is no deede accounted

more noble, euen among the Philofophers, than for a man to dehuer his country frp

tyrannic: but by the voice ofGods iudgement the priuatc man is openly condemned
that

fwaded that it

ftandeth accoun-

table to Godfor
thmgi receiutd,

vn.ii eafify mode-

rate it feife tithe

vfe of earthlit

tmngs.

Philip.4.ia.



the grace ofChrift. Lib.3. l9l
that hyeth hand vpon a tyrant.But I will not tarrie vpon rehearfing ofexampIcs.lt is

fufficier.t itwe know that the calling ofthe Lorde is in euery thing the beginning &
foundation ofwell doing: to which hee that doth not direct himfelfe, fhall neuer

keepe aright way in his doings.He may peraduenturc fomtime do fomwhat feeming

worthie ofpraife : but whatfoeuer that be in the fight of men , before the throne of
Goditlhallbereieded : moreoiser there fhall bee no conuenient agreement in the

parts ofhis hfe.Therefore our life lhall then be beft framed,when it fhall be directed

to this marke: For then, nomancariedwithhis owne rafhnefle will attempt more
than his calling may beare,becaufe he knoweth that it is not lawfull to paiTe. beyond
his bounds.He that ihall be a man of bafe eftatc, (hall contentedly hue a priuate life,

left he ihould forfake the degree wherein God hath placed him. Againe this fhall be

no fmall reliefe to cares,labours,greefes and other burdens,when a man fhall knowe
that in all thefe things,God is his guide. The more willingly the magiftrate will ex-

ecutehis office-: the houlholder will binde himfelfe to his duetic: euerymaninhis

kind of life will beare and pafTe through the difcommodities, cares, tedioufnes, and

anguifhes thereof: when they are perfwaded that euery mans burden is Iaide vpon
him by God.Hereupon alfo fhal grow fingular comfort, forafmuch as there fhall be

no worke lb filthie and vile,(if it be fuch a one as thou obey thy calling in it) but it

fhineth and is moft precious in the fight ofGod.

I

The xj. Chapter,

Of t/?e iufiification ofFaith, and firSi of the definition ofthe

name and of the thing.

Thinke I haue alreadic fufficiently declared before,how thererem aineth for men The matter #//«•

being accurfed by the Iaweoneonelyhelpe torecouer faluation : againe, what /ttficatio» the

Faith is,and what benefits ofGod it beftoweth vpon man,and what fruits it bhngeth ch!'^ ^f-
foorth in him.The fummeof allwas^this, that Chrift is giuen vs by the goodnesof *

"
p\Ji£

'^""l

God, and concerned and polltlfedofys by faith, by partaking of whom wee receiue

principally twogTacTsTt^^ hisjnnocencie, we
may now in fteeaofaTudge haue a mercifull fatherjnheauen: the fecond,fhat being

fanctified byhis fpirite,we may giue buri'elues to mnocencie^and purenes of life. As
for regeneration,whTchis the fecond grace, we haue already fpoken of it as much
as feemed to be fufficient. Themanerof iuftificationwas therefore leffe touched

,

becaufe it ferucd well for ourpurpofe , firft to vnderftande both howethe Faith by
which alone we receiue freely giuen righteoulneffe by the mercie of God,is not idle

from good workes : and alfo what be the good workes ofthe holy ones , whereupon

part ofthis queftion entreateth.Therforethey are firft to be throughly difcuffed,&fo

difcuffedthatwemuft remember that thisisthechkfeftayeof vpholding religion,

that we may be the more carefull and heedfull about it. For vnlefTethou firft knowe,

in whatftate thou art with God, and what his judgement is of thee : as thou haft no
groundeto ftablifh thy faluation, fohaft thou alfo r.onetoraifethyreuerentfeare

towarde God. But theneceffitie of this knowledge fhall better appeere by know-
ledge it felfe.

x But that we ftumble not at the fix ft entrie , (which we fhould do ifwe flioulde What It is tobe »'*•

enter difputation of a thing vnknowen)Iet vs firft declare what is ment by thefe fpee- $*$** be

J0,t Gott *

ches,Manto be iuftified before God,To be iuftified by faith or by workes.He is faid
Zhal b/f^th a»d

to be iuftified afore God, thatis pronounced by the iudgement of God boih iuft & t\m mfiificaaon

accepted fot his owne righteoufnes fake. For as wickedneffcis abhominable before confiueib of two

God, fo afinncrcannotfindefauourin hiseies, inrcfpeclthatheisa finner, or f P^ts,forgjune/ft

long as he is accounted fuch a one. Therefore wherefoeuer finne is , there alfo ap- fj^ ef chnSUs
peercth the wrath and vengeance ofGod. He is iuftified that is not accounted in righuoufnet.

Cc i place
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place of a finr.er but of a iuft man, and by reafon thereof he ftandeth faft before the

iudgement feat of God when allhnners fail. As if an innocent be brought to be ar-

rained before the feateof a righteous iudge, when iudgement is giuen according to

his innocencie , he is faide to be iuftified before the iudge : fo he is iuftified before

God that being exempt out of the number of linneis hath God a witnes and affiirr.er

of his righteoulhes. Thereforeafter tta^fjamcjnanner a man (hall be laid to be iufti-

fied by workes , in whole life there is found luch cleannes andhplines , as may dc-

lerue the tejtimonie of rTgnteouines before the throne of God: or he that with the

^pTightnes of his wotkesis able to ariiwere and fatisfie Gods iudgement. Contrari-

Wifche lHirbTTaidtoLTluftifiedbyfaith that being excludedfrorn the righteoufnes

ofworkes^otrTbyfaltlTtake hold of the righteoufnes ofChnft : wherewith when he

is cIolhTdJiea^plfiaejdiln^^ So we
limply ex^ouhcfiulnTication to be an acceptation, \C1ieT^^"GoHTeceiuing vs into

"

Taiiourtakcth ysfor righteousT And we fay that the fame confiftcthinforgtuenes of

fins,and imputation of the righteo^nc£ofChnft

.

Trooft that iujli- 3 Tor confirmation hereofthere anTmany and euident teftimonies of Scripture.

fcation a t.ibjn Firft it cannot be denied , that this is the proper andmoft vied iignihcationof the
firGods acqul- worde.But becaufe it is too long to gather all the places and compare them togither,
Hnimenfom fa,

it fl^y ^ Q enough to put the readers in minde of them , for they may of themfelues

•vntaihemthl eafilymaike them. But I will bring foorth fomc , where, this liiftitication that wee
ri^eeoufnes which fpeakeof is»exprefly entreated of by name. Firft, where Lul^ faith that the people
iitnChnfl. when they had heard Chnft did mftifie Gad. And where Chnft pronounceth
Luk.721. that wifedome is iuftified by her children: he doth not meane there, that they doe
u '7J7*

giue righteoufnes, which alway remainethperfeft with God, although all the world

go about to take it away from him : nor in this place alio to make the doctrine offal-

uation righteous , which hath euer that of itlelfe. Bur both thefc fpcethes areas

muchin cffeft,as to giue to God and his doftnnc the praife that they dcferue.Againe

Luk 17.1S.
when Chnft reproeheth the Pharifees , that they mftifie themfelues , hee dothnot

meane that they obtaine righteoufnes by well dooing, but do vainglorioufly feeke

for the fame of righteoulhefle , whereof indeed they be voide. They that are skil-

ful ofthe Hebrue toong do better vndeiftand thefenie ofthis phrafe: in which toong

they are not only called wicked dooeis, that are guiltiein their confeienceof any

Wicked doing,but alfo they that come in danger ofiudgement of condemnation. For

iJIc.i.jj. when Bcrfabe faith that ihe and Salomon Ihtilbc wicked doers, lhee doth not there-

in acknowledge any offence , but complaineththat fhe and her fonnelhailbe put to

fhame, to be numbred among the reprobate and condemned. But by the procefle of

of thetextit ealily appeereth, thatthe famewoide inLatine alfo, cannotother-

wife be taken but by way of relation,&nottoiignifieany qualitie. Butas concerning

Galj 9. the matter that we are now in hand with:-* here !P<sw/faith,that the fcripture did for-

Rom.3.2(?. fee,that Godiuftificththe Gentiles by faith, what may amanvnderftandtherby, but

that God doth impute righteoufnes by faith' Againe, when he faith that Godiufti-

fieththe wicked man that is of the faith of Chnft, what meaning can be thereof,

but by the benefit offaith to deliuer them from the damnat ion which theirwu kednes

defeated ? And yet he Ipeaketh more plainly in the concliiiion, when hee cried out

thus, Who ihall accufe Gods cleft ? It is God that iuftifieth, who lhall condemne ?

Rom 8.35. It is Chnft that died,yeathat rofe againe,and now makcth intercelHonfor vs.lt is as

much in effect as if he Ihouldfay, Who lhall accufe them whom God acqiuccth ?

Who fhail condemne them whole pan one Chnft is and defendeththem? To uiftifie

therefore is nothing elfe , than to acquite him that was accufed , from guiltinefle as

allowing his innocencie. Sith therefore God doth iuftifievs by the intercefll-

on of Chrift,he doth acquite vs,not by allowance ofour own inno cencie.but by im-

putatioivofnghteoufaes, that we may be counted for righteous in Chnft, which are

not
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not righteous in our felues. Sojnjthej^Chafter ofthe A ftes, in VttuUt fevroon : by Aft.ij.j8.

him is forgjiijenie^joijtirme^r^ beleeueth inhira

lTmlSfied from all thofe things , from which you could not be juftified in the Lnw
of to ofes7Yon lee that arter foTgiuentlleoffiniieSjiiiftirication is added in place ofan

expofitfdh. You fee plainely that it is taken for abfolution, you fee that ft is taken

avv^vyJnamjbJworK^^ is the meere beneficial! gift of

Chrift, you fee thauiisjeceiyed by Faith .. .Finally, you fe e that there is a fatis faction"

fpoken ot wTiere he faith that we are iuftified from finnes by Chnft.So when it islaid

that the Pubhcane camejuftified out ofthe~'icmple,we cannot fay that he obtained Luc.18.14.

nghtfoufnelTc by any^efeiuiiig oFworkes.This therefore is laid,that afcei pardonof
his iinnes obteined,he was counted for righteous before God. He was therfore righ-

teous,notbyapproouingof workes, butby Gods free abfolution. Wherefore^w- "
;..

-11 **

brofe fayeth vene well,that calleth the confefhon offinnes a lawfull iuftification.

4 But to leaue ftriuing about the word : If we Iooke vpon the thing it l'tlfe, as it Iuftification ex'

is defcnbed vnto vs,there (hall remaine no more doubt For truely Taul doth exprefle P^fi>» Scripture

iuftification by thenameofacceptation.when he faith (Ephef. i. K.) weareappoin- -l
acccft

V'T'
l

T^
j J t /mLj j- 1 j 1 r c r- •*— tr""

—

rjr feuonr y defined b»
tcd ynto adoption by_Cnrqtt3iL£oidina tothegoodpleaiureor God, vnto thepraile

pardon appo/ue

ot his glorious fauour, whereby he hath accounted vs acceptable or in fauour. For -vnto gagfour;,

thTlaj^jjjni^tbV^t^ttoygJaidein another place, that God doeth freely iiiftifie. cmmaedinthi

Lithe 4. Chapter to the~Romanes,he firft calleth it an imputation of righteouihes,
mmeor reCC,i:

and ftickcth not to fay that it confifteth in iorgiuenefle of finnes.That man (faid he) Rcm.j'. 24.

is called of Dauid a bleflcd man, to whom God accountethorimputefhrighteouf- Rom.4.^,

nefle without workes, as it is written : Bleffed are they whofe iniquities 3re forgiuen,

&c. Truely he there doth intreat not ofone part of iuftification, but of all iuftifica-

tion wholly. And he teftifieth that Dauid in that place maketh a definition of iuftifi-

cation^ when he pronounceth that they are blefled to whom is giuen free forgiucnes

of finnes. Whereby appeareth that this righteoufnefle whereof he fpeaketh, is in

companion fimply fet as comrade to guiltinefle. But for this purpofe, that i s the

beft place where he teacheth that this is the fummeor the meilage oj^the GolpeTT^

that we Ihoulc be reconciled to God :Tjecaufe it is his Will toreceiuevs into fauour

through Cfiriit. in not imputing finnes vntovsTLet the ReadcrTchligentTy wey afthe^.Cor.y.iJ.

whole procelie of the text. For by and by after,where he addeth by way ofexpofiti-

on, that Chrift which was without finne was made finne for vs, to exprefle the man-
ner of reconciliation, doubtlcfle he meaneth nothing elfe by the worde reconciling

but mftifiyng. And th at which he faith in an othej^laa^jthatwe are made righteous Rom.5.1?.

byjhe obedienc^^toltjCo^uhihotltlndTo^e^iy, vnkfle vv eT?e accountedTTgh-
teous betore ôdJmhim,and'without ourieTues.

"

? But where as Ofiander "Kath brought in, lwote notwhatmonfterof eflentiall ofutndert opinion

righteouGiefle, whereby, although his will was not todeftroy free righteoufnefle, concerning tuttu

yet he hath wrapped it within fuchamift, as darkeneth godly mindes, and bereaueth Af«»*>

themof the e3rneft feeling of the grace of Chrift: therefore ere I pafle further to

other things, it is woonh the labor to confute this doting error. Firft this fpe c illation

is but of meere and hungry curiofitie. He doth in dtede heape together many tefti-

monies of S cripture,to proue that Chrift is one With vs,and we one with him,which
needethnoproofe: butbecaufehekeepethnotthis bond of vnitie, he fnarethhim-
felfe.But we which hold that we are made all one with Chrift by the power ofhis fpi-

rite, may eafily vndoe all his knots. He had concerned a certaine thing very neare to
the opinion of Mamchees

}xo defiie to conuey the fubftance of God into men-Hcreup-
on rifeth an other inuentionofhis that .Adam was faihioned after the Image of God,
becaufe euen before the fall Chrift was ordained the paterne of the nature of man.
But becaufe Iwould be fhortJ will tany vpo the matter that I haue prefently in hand.
Hee faith that we areonewith Chrift. Wegraunt. Butwedeny thatthe fubftance

Cc 1 of
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ofChrift is mingled with ours. Moreouer we fay that this principle , that Chriftis

righteoufnefie to vs , becaufe he is an eternall God, the fountaine of righteoufnefie

and the vetie felfe righteoufnes of God, is wrongfully drawento dtfendehis de-

ceites. The readers lhall pardon me, if I do now but touch thefe things that the or-

der of teaching requireth to be deferred vnto another place. But although heexcufc

himfelfe from meaning nothing elfc by the name of effentiall righteoufnefie, but to

refift this opinion that We are accounted righteous for Chnftcs lake : yet he plainely

exprefitth that he is not contented with that righteoufnes that is purchafed for vs by
theobedience and faciifice ofChnft, butfaineththatwe are liibftantially righteous

in God, as well by fubftance as by quahtiepowred into vs. For this is the reafon why
he fo earneftly affirm eth,that not onely Chrift,but alfo the Father and the holy Ghoft

doe dwell in vs. Which although I graunttobetrue, yet I fay that hee wrongfully

Wreftethit. For he mould haue confidcred the manner ofdwelling, that is, that the

father and the holy Ghoft ate in Chrift , and as the fulnefie of the Godhead dwel-

. leth in him, fo do we pofltffe whole God in him. Therefore all that he faith feuerally

of the father and the holy Ghoft, tendcth to no other end but to draw thefimple from

Chnft. And thenhe thrufteth ina mixture of fubftances, whereby God powring

himfelfe into vs , doth make vs as it were a part of himfelfe- For he reckeneth it al-

moft.a matter of nothing , that it is wrought by the power of the holy Ghoft , that

we growe into one with Chrift, and that he is our head and wee his members, vn-

les his very fubftance be mingled with vs. But in the father and the holy Ghoft ( as I

hauefaid)he doth more openly bewray what he thinketh,cuen.this,that we be wfti-

fiednotby the onely grace of the Mediator, and that righteoufnes is not (imply or

perfectly offered vs in his perfon, but that we are made partakers of the righteoufnes

ofGod,when God is eflentially made one with vs.

*>* j e n 6 Ifhe did fay no more, but that Chrift in iuftifying vs , is by effentiall conioy-

Your thattuftify-
nmg made ours : and that not oneJy he is our head, in that he is man, but alio that

ing righteoufnes is the fubftance ofthe diuine nature is powred into vs : He fiiould with lefle hurt feede
mt tfree imput* himfelfe daintily, and peraduenture lb great a contention ihould not haue beene rai-
tion ofhoUnts, but fe(j £or t j-,js ^Qtjng enor. But fith this beginning is like a cuttle that with cafting out

the fubllanct of
°f blackeand thicke blood hid eth her many tailes , wenuiftneedes earneftly relift

God rtmaimngin vnleffe we will wittingly and willingly fufter that righteoufnes to be taken fiom vs,

miiotb vcorl\e, which onely bringeth vs confidence to glorieof faluation. For in all this dikoiirfe,

the name ofrighteoufnes, and this word iuftifying , extend to two parts : that to be

iuftifyed is not only to be reconciled to God with free pardon, but alfo to be made
righteous, that righteoufnes is not a free imputation but a holyneffe and vpright-

nefle, which the fubftance of God remaininginvs doth breath into vs. Thenhec
ftoutly denyeth, that Chrift is our righteoufnes in refped that being a prieft he did

with latisfadonly purging linnes appeafe his father toward vs , but in refpettthathe

is eternall God and life. To prooue that firft point, that God doth iuftifie not onely

by forgiuing but alio by regenerating , hee asketh whether God doeth leauethem

whom he doth iuftifie fuch as they were by nature, chaunging nothing oftheir vices.

Theanfwereheieof is vene eafie : that as Chrift cannot be tome in partes, (6 thefe

two things which wetogithcr and loyntly receiue in him , that is to fay righteoufnes

and fanc~tifi cation , are mfcparable. Therefore,whomfoeuer God recciueth into fa-

uour, he doth alfo therewithall giue them the fpirit of adoption,by the power wher-

of he newly faihioneth them after his image. But if the bri^htneflc of the liinne

cannot bee feuered from the heatc thereof, fhall we therefore fay that the earth is

Warmed with the light, and enlightened with the heate ? There is nothing more

fit for this pu.pofe , than this fimilitudc , The funnc with his heate giueth life and

fruitfulntfle to the earth , with his bcameshegiueth light and bnghtacfie. Heereis

amutualland vnfcpuable conioyning: yet reafon fotbiddtth to io:iuey to the one

that
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that vvhich is peculiar to the other. Like abfurditie is in this confufionof two Cortes

ofgraces, thatO/?Wertruftethin. For becaufe God doth in deede renew them to

theobferuingofrighteoumeiTewhomhefieelyaccounteth for righteous, therefore

Ofiander confoundeth that gift ofregeneration with this free acceptation, and affir-

meth that they be all one and the felfe fame thing. But the Scripture loyning them
both together, yet doth diftincllyrcckenthem, that the manifolde grace of God
may the better appeare vnto vs. For that faying of Vaul is not fuperfluous, that i.Cor.j.jo,

Chrift was giuenvs vntorighteoufnefle andfan&ification. And whenfoeuer he rea-

foneth to prooue by the faluation purchafed for vs by the fatherly loue of God, and
by the grace of Chrift, thatwe are called to holinefle and cleaneneffe, heeplainelie

dedareth, that it is one thing to be iuftified, and another to be made newe creatures.

But when Ofiander commethtothe Scripture, hecorruptcth as many places as he
alleageth. Where Taul faith thatFaithis accounted for righteoufhelTe to him that

Workethnot, but beleeueth in him diat iuftifieth the wicked man, he expoundeth it

to make righteous. With like rafhnefle, he depraueth all the fourth Chapter to the R.om.4.5.

Romanes, and fticketh not with like falfe colour to corrupt that place whichleuen
now alledged, Who mail accufe the electes of God ? it is God that iuftifieth : where
it is plaine that he fpeaketh (imply of guiltines and acquiting, and the meaning ofthe

Apoftle hangeth vpon a comparing of contraries. Therefore Ofiander is found too

fond ababbler,as wel in thatreafonas in alledgingthe teftimonies of Scripture.And
no more rightly doth he fpeake ofthe name ofrighteoufnes, in faying that Faith was
accounted to Abraham for righteoufnes, after that embracing Chrift (whichis the

righteoufnes of God and God himfelfe) he excelled in lingular vermes, whereby
appeareth that of two whole places he hath wrongfully made one corrupt place.For

the righteoufnes that is there mentioned, pertaineth not to the whole courfe of his

calling: but rather the holy Ghoft teftifieth, that although the venues of Abraham
were angularly excellent,and that with long continuance he atlength hadencreafed

them : yet he did no other way pleafe God, but by this, that he rec eiued by Faith the

grace offered in the promife. Whereupon followeth, that in iuftification there is no
place for workes,as Vaul very well afHrmeth.

7 As forthis that Ofiander obie&eth, that the power of iuftifiyng is not in Faith Ittflificatumgrioh

of it felfe, butinrefpeftthatit receiueth Chrift, I willingly graunt it. For if Faith j'^J^J^/
8

did iuftifie of it felfe, or by inward force, as they call it, and as it is alway feeble and Ji^Zfb'atle-'
vnperfect it could not worke iuftification but in part, fo mould the iuftification be kefh be takenfir

maymed, that mould giue vs but a piece of faluation. As for vs, we imagine no Cbritfirbscbit

fuch thing, but in proper lpeaking doe fay that God onely iuftifieth: and then we btieeue<*'

giue the fame to Chrift, becaufe he was giuenvs vnto righteoufnefie : and Faith we
compare as it were to a vefiell. For except we cameemptic with open mouth of our

Souleto crauethegrace of Chrift, we cannot be abletoreceiue Chrift.Whereupon
we gather thatwe doe not take from Chrift the power of iuftifiyng, when we teach

thatheisfirftrccemed by Faith, before that his righteoufnes be receiued. But yet

I doe not admit the crooked figures of this Sophifter, when he fayeth thatFaithis

Chrift: as if an earthen pot were a treafure, becaufe gold is hidden in it. Forrherea-

fonisnotvnlike, but that Faith although it be by it felfe of no worthinefle or price,

may uiftifie vs in bringing Chrift, as a pot full ofmoney maketh a man rich. There-
fore I fay that Faith, which is onely the inftrument toreceiue righteoulhes, is vnfitly

mingled with Chrift which is the materiall caufe and both Author and Miniftcr of
fo great a benefit. Now is this doubt alfo difiblued. How this word Faith ought to be
vnderftanded whenwe entreat ofiuftification.

ClmSlour right-

8 In the receiuing of Chrift he goeth further : for he fayeth, that the inwardc Z^fbToof
Word is receiued by the miniftiation ofthe outward word, thereby to drawe vs from bead according to

thepriefthood ofChrift and the peifon of the Mediatour to his outward Godh eade. ofiandersdoftruit.

Cc 3 As
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As for vs,w: diuid: no: Chrift, but we fay that he is the fame eternall word ofGod,
whichreconcihng vs to God in hisflefh.gaue vs righteoufnes : and we confefletbat

otherwife he could no: haue fulfilled the office of Mediator, and purchafed vs righ-

teoufnes, vnleiie he had beene eternall Go J. But this is Oftanden doctrine, where as

Chnftisboth God and man , thathewasmade righteoufnes to vs, inrefpectof his

nature ofGodhead,and not ofmanhood.But ifthis properly belong to the Godhead,
then it ihal not be peculiar to Chrift_,but common with the father and the holy ghoft,

for as much as there is not one righteoufnes of the one, and another of the other.

Moreouer,that which was naturally from etcrnitie,coiuV.norbe conueniently faid to

be made to vs. But although we grant this,that God was made righteoufnes for vs:

how ihall it agree that that which is fet betweene, is made of God ? Truly that pro-

perly belongeth to the perfon of the Mediator: which though he containe mhim-
felfe the nature ofGodhead, yethereheis fpecially fignified by his proper title, by

which he isfeuerally difcerned from the father and the holy Ghoft. But he foohfhly

lere.x?.. triumpheth in that one word of Hieremie , where hepromifeth that the Lordlehoua
(hall be our righteoufnes, but out of that hee mail gather nothing, but that Chtift

Ac* 20.18. which is righteoufnes, is God openly fhewed in the fltfii. In another place we haue

rehearfed out oiVauls fermon , that God purchafed to himfclfe the Church with his

»• bIood,ifany man gather thereupon, that the blood wherewith fins were purged was
duune,and ofthe nature of Godhead, who can abide fofoule an error ? But Ofiander

thrnketh that with this fo childilh a cauillation he hath gotten all things ^he fwclleth,

he leapeth for ioy, and ftufteth many leaues full with his bigge words: when yet there

is aphiae and readie folution for it infaying that the word lehoua indeed uhen he is

Eiay. jj.i x» made the lflue of Damd fhalr be the righteoufnes ofthe godly : But Efay teacheth in

what fenfc,faying : My ltift feruant fhall with knowledge ofhunfelfe luftific many.Let
vs note tliat the father fpeaketh .- that he giueth to the fon the office of niftifying : he

addeth a caufe/orthat he is iuft, and fetteth the maner or meanc as they call it in the

doctrine whereby Chrift is knowen. For it is a more commodious expofirion to take

this word Daah knowledge palliuely. Hereupon I gather fir ft that Chrift was made
righteoufnes when he d:d put on the forme ofa feruant: fecondly,thathe didiuftific

vs in refpeft that he fhewed himfelfe obedient to his father : and that therefore hee

doth not this for vs according to his nature of Godhead, but according to the office

of difpcnfation committed vnto him. For although God alone is the fountaineof

righteoufnes, and we be made righteous by no other meanes but by rhe partaking of

him : yet becaufe Weare by vnhappie disagreement eftranged from his righteoufnes

We muft needs come downc to this lower iemedy,:hatChnft owy iuftifie vs with the

force of his death and refurredion.

BaivCbri/l doth 9 Ifhe obiect that this is a workeoffuchcxcellencie, thitit isaboue thenature
iu[Lficasr,mn

iv' fman,and therefore cannot be afcribed but to the nature ofGod , the fit ft I grant

:

mm m God.
jjiu jn t jle fecond I fay that he is vnwifely decciued. For although Chrift could nei-

ther deanfe our fbuks with his blood, nor appeafehis father withhis faenfice, nor

acquite vsfrom guiltinefle, nor do the office of apneft, vnleffe hehad beenetrue

God, becaufe the ftrength of the flelh had beene too weake for fo great a burden:

yet it is certainc that he perfourmed all thefc things according to his nature of man-
hoode. For if it be dem.iundcd how we beuiStfied, P<*«/aunfwereth,byfht obc-

diaice of Clirift. But did he any otherwife obey than by taking vpon him the Oiape

of a feruant ? whereupon we gather that righteoufnes was giuen vs in his fleih.Like-

wife in rhe other words (which I marucllthat Ofanderis notalh.imed toalleagefo
Rjom.j.i?. often ) hee appointeth the fountaine of rightcoufnefle no where elfe but in the fleflv

of Chrift. Him that knewe no finnehee made finne for vs , that wc might bee the

righteoufnefle of God in him. Ofiander with full mouth aduaunccth the righte-

oufnes of God, and triumpheth as though hehad proouedthat itishisimaginatiui-,.

ghofi
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ghoft ofefTentiall righteoufncfle : whenthe words founde farre othetwife, thatwe be
righteousby the elenfing made by Chrift. Veiieyoong beginners fhould not haue
beenc ignorant that the nghteoulhes of God is taken for the righteoufnes that God
alloWetb,as in Iohn

i
where the glorie ofGod is compared with the glone of men. I Ioh.iow

know that fometime it is called therighteoufneffe of God, whereof God is the au-

thour and which God giucthvs: but though I fay nothing, the Readers that haue
their found wit, doeperceiue that nothing clfe is meant in this place, bur that wee
ftande vpright before the Judgement feate of God, being vpholden by the clenfing

facrifice of Chrifts death. And there is not fo great importance in the word,fo that

Ofiander do agree with vs in this point that wee are iuftified in Chrift, in this refpect

that he was made a propitiatorie facrifice for vs, which cannot agree with his nature

ofGodhead. After"which fort,when Chrift meaneth to feale the righteoufncfle and
faluation that he hath brought vs, he fetteth before vs an afilired pledge thereof in

his flelh. He doth indeede call himfelfe the liuely bread, but expreffing the man-
ner heere, he addeth that his flefh is verily mcate, and his bloudis verily drinke.

Which manner of reaching is feene in the facraments, which although they direcl:

ourfaithto whole Chrift, and not tohalfe Chrift, yet they doe therewithall teach

that the matter of righteouthes and faluation remaineth in his flefh: Not in that

thatheisonelyman, he either iuftifieth or quickeneth of himfelfe, but becaufe it

pleafed God to fhewe openly in the mediatour 'that which was hidden and incom-
prehenfib'e in himfelfe.Whereupon I am wont to fay,that Chrift is as it were a foun-

taine fetnpen for vs,out ofwhich we may draw that which otherwife fhouldc with-

out fruite lie hidden in that clofe and deepe fpnng that rifeth vp vnto vs in the perfbn

of the mcdiatour.In this mancr & meaning,I do not deny that Chrift as he is God &
man doth iuftifie vs,and that this is alfo the workc of the Father and the holv Ghoft
aswdlashis. Finally,that the righteoufnes whereofChrift makcth vs partakers, is

the etermll righteoufnes ofthe etern all God,fo thatheyeeldetothe fure andplaine

reafons that I haue alleaged.

10 Now that he fhould not with his cauillationsdeceiue the vnskilfull, Igraunt Mthougkwnbet
that we want this incomparable benefite,till Chrift be made ours. Therefore wee fet «« iuftified &*-

that conioyningofthe head and the members, the dwelling ofChrift in our hartes,
j£*.f:

*
f
oe

and that myfticallvnion, in the higheft degree: that Chrift being made ours, may
™'
n '£^'^1%

make vs partakers of the gifts wherewith he is endued. Therefore we do not behold (inttaU poflifling

him a farre offout ofour felues, that righteoufnes may be imputed vnto vs , but be- of clmH as God

caufewehaueputonhirn, and are grafted into his body : finally becaufe hee hath which doth luftifo.

vouehfafed to make vs one with him, therefore we glorie that we haue afcllowfhip

ofrighteoufnts with him. SoisO/»Wmflanderous cauillationconfuted,where hee
faith that we connt faith righteoufnes, as though we fpoiled Chrift of his righr,when

we fay that We come by faith tmptie to him,to giue roume to his grace,that he onely
may fill vs.ButO/^/«ierrefufingthisfpirituaIl coruoyniifg, enforcetha grofle ming-
ling with the faithfull, and therfore he odioufly callethalthemZttv«£//4wj that fub-

fcribe not to his fantafticall errour, concerning effentiall righteoufnes: becaufe they

do not thinke that Chrift is fubftantially eaten in the Lords fupper. Asfor me,I count

it a great glory to be fo reproched ofa proud man and giuen to his owne errours. Al-
beit he touched not me oneIy,but alfo other writers wel knowen to the world,whom
he ought tohauemodeft'yreuerenced. It mooucth me nothing, which meddle not
With mine owne priuate caufe : andfo muchthe more fincerely I handle this caufe,

being free from all corrupt affection. Whereas therfore he fo importunately rcqui-

reth cfTentiall righteoufnes, and the eflcntial! dwelling of Chrift in vs , it tendeth to

this ende : firft that God fhouid with a grofle mixture coure himfelfe into vs , as hee
faineth a flefhly eating ofChrift in the fupper : fecondly that God fhould breath his

righteoufnes into vs,wherby wemay be really righteous with him :for by his opinion,

C c 4 this
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this righteoufnefle is as well God himfelfe, as the goodnefTe or holincfle,or purcncfle

ofGod. I will notfpend much labour in wiping away the teftimomes that he brin-

geth , which he wrongfully wrefteth from the heauenly life to this prefent ftate.

i.Per.1.4.
Through Chnft (faith Teter) are giuen vs the pretious and moft great promifes, that

we fhould be made partakers ofthe nature ofGod: As though we were nowfuch
x.Iohn.3.1. as the Gofpell promifed that we ihallbeatthe laftcomming ofChnft: yea Jo/;n tel-

Ieth vs,that we fhall then fee God as he is, becaufe we ("hall be like vnto him. Onely
I thought good to giue a fmall taft to the readers,that I do of purpofe paffe ouet thcfe

trifles : not for that it is hard to confute them, but becaufe I win not be tedious in a

fuperfluous worke.
.

TheeartuflajTu- JI But in the fecond point lurketh more poifon, where he teacheth thatwearc

ranee of[aluation righteous together with God. Ithinke Ihaue already fuflkientlyproued, that al-

enfeebledby 0/i- -though this doctrine were not fo peftilent,yet becaufe it is colde and fruitlefle, and of
under taking the •

t
r-^

[Q ya jne tjj at j t melteth away, it ought worthily to be vnfauourie to found and

it by'rigbteoufnet godly Readers. But this is an vntolerable wickednefle, vnder pretenfe of double

imputed. righteoufnefle, to enfeeble the earneft alfurance of faluation, and to carie ys aboue

the cloudes, that we fhould not embrace by faith the grace ofpropitiation, and call

vpon God With quiet mindes. Ofiander fcorneth them,that teach that this word Iufti-

fying is a lawe terme : becaufe,wc muft be righteous indeede. And he abhorrcth no-

thing more than to fay, that we be uiftified by free imputation. But, ifGod do not
a.Cor.5.13. iuftrfie vs by acquiring and pardoning.whatmeaneth that faying ofVaul, God was in

Chrift reconciling the world to himfelfe, not imputing to men their finnes ? For, him
that had done no finne, he made finne for vs, that we might be the righteoufnefle of

Godinhim. Firftlwinnethusmuch, that they be mdged righteous that be recon-

ciled to God. The maner how is declared, for that God iuftificth by forgiuing, as in.

another place iuftification is fet as contrane to accufation, which comparing ofthem

as contraries, doeth clearelyfhcw that it is aphrafe borrowed from thevfe ofthe

lawe. And there is no man being but meanely praclifed in the Hebrew tongue, ifhe

haueafober braine,that is ignorant that this phrafe came from thence, and where-
Rom.4.7. unto it tendeth, and what it meaneth. Now where Vaul faith that D<*w/^dcfcnbed

'* 2,1 '

the righteoufnefle without workes, inthefe words, Blefled are thofe whofe finncs

are forgiuen : Let Ofiander anfwere me whether this be a full definition or but halfe

a one. Truely Vaul bringeth not in the Prophet for a witnefle, as though he taught

that forgiuenefle of finnes is but a part ofrighteoufnefle, cr a thing that loyneth with

other to the iuftifying ofman. But heincludcth whole righteoufnefle in free for-

giuenefle, pronouncing the man blefled, whofe finnes are couered, to whome God
hath forgiuen iniquities, and to whome he imputeth no tranfgrtflions. He doth

meafure and nidge fuch a mans fehcitie thereby, becaufe he is not this way righteous

indeede, but by imputation. Ofiander taketh exception and faith, that this fhould be

flaunderous to God, and contrarie to his nature, ifhe fhould niftirie them that in

deede remaine ftill wi eked. But we muft remember, as I haue alreadie faide, that the

grace of iuftifying is not feuered from regeneration although they be feuerallthings.

But becaufe it is more than fufficientlyknowen by experience, that there abide al-

waies in the righteous fome remnants of finne, it muft needes be that they be farre

otherwife iuftifyed than they be reformed into nevvnefle oflife. For this latter point

of reformation, God fo beginncth in his elect, and throughout the whole courfe of

their life,by little and httle,and fometime flowly proceedcth in it, that they be alway

before hisfeate in danger of the ludgement of death. But he luftirieth them not by

partmealc,but fo that they may freely, as clothed with thepurcntflc ofChnft, ap-

peareinheauen. For no portion ofrighteoufnefle could appeafe our confciences,tiU

they be faasficd that God is fully pleafed withvs, becaufe we be riglncous in his

fight without exception. Whereupon followed^ that the doctrine of.iuftification is

mifturned.
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tnifturned,yea,ouerturned from the very foundation, whe doubting is cail into mens

mindes, when the affiance of faluation is lhaken, when the free and dreadlefle inuo-

cation is hindered, yea when quiet and tranquilhtie with fpintuallioy is notftabli-

fhed. Whereupon Taul gathereth an argument by contraries, to proue, that the in- Cala.3.18.

heritance is not by the lawe. For by this meane faith fhould be made voide, which if

it haue refped to workes,is ouerthrowen, becaufe none ofthe moft holy (hall there-

in finde whereupon to trnft. This difference of iuftifying and regenerating (which

two things Oftanier confounding together, calleth two forts of righteoutheflc) is

venewell exprtlftd by Taul: for fpeaking ofhis reall righteoufnes indeede, or ofRom.7.24.

thevprightnefle wherewith he was endued (which Ofiander nameth eflentiall righ-

teoufnefle) he lamentably cryefh out : Wretch that I am : who fhall deliuer me from

the body ofthis death? But flying to the righteoufnes which is grounded vpon theRom.8.33.

onelymercie ofGod, he glorioufly triumpheth ouer both life, death, reproches,

hunger, (word, and all aduerfities. Who (hall accufe the elects ofGodwhomehe
iuibfieth ? For I am finely perfwaded, that nothing ihall feuervs from his loue in

Chrift. He plainly pubhlheth, that he hath the righteoufnes which alone fully fuffi-

ceth to faluation before God, fo that the wretched bondage which he knowing to be

inhimfelfe, did a little before bcwaile hiseftate. maynotminifh nor any way hinder

his boldnes to glorie. This diuerfitie is fufficiently knowen, and (b familiar to all the

holy ones, that gronevnder the burden of iniquities, and yet with victorious confi-

dence, do mount vp aboue all feares. As for this that Ofiander obie&efh, that it dif-

agrceth with the nature of God, it falleth vpon himfelfe. For although he clotheth

the holy ones with a double righteoufnes as it were with a furred garment, yet he is

compelled to confefTe that without forgiuencfTe of finnes they neuerplenfed God.
Ifthat be true,then at lcaft let him graunt,that they which are not righteous in deed,

are accounted righteous according to the appointed proportion ofimputation, as

they call it. But howfarre ihall a (inner extend this free acceptation that is put in

place ofrighteoufnes ? (hall he meafureit by the pound or by the ounce ? Truly he

lhallhangdoubtfull andwauering to this fide and that fide, bee auie he may not take

vnto him (b much righteoufnes as fhalbeneceflarieto ftabhlh confidence. Itishap-

ptethat he that would binde God to a lawe, is not iudge ofdus caufe. But this (hall

ftandftedfaft, that thou maieft be iuftified in thy fayings and ouercome when thou PfaJ.51.5.

art iudged. But how great prefumption is it to condemne the chiefe iudge when he

freelv acquiteth, that this aunfwere may not bemforce, I will haue mercie vpon
whomelwill haue mercy. And yet theintercelfion of Mofes which God did put to Exod.11.19.

(Hence with this faying, tended not to this end that he fhould (pare none, but that he 'thefondobiecli-

fhould acquite altogether, taking away their condemnation although they were^ ,r

a
,"1 u

an~

guiltie ofoffence. And we do fay that they which were loft haue their finnes buried gamfi them that

and fo are iuftified before Gol : becaufe, as God hatcth finne, fo he can loue none beldata*>:iufti-

but them whom he mft heth. But this is a maruellous maner of iuftifying, that they^ not fy^'e

being couered with the righteoufnes of Chrift ftand not in feareoftheiudgement 'nhlriclrMw
which they haue deft rued, and when they worthily condemne themfelues are ac- hjthin vs as he

counted righteous without themfelues. '- God, but which

1 2 But the readers are to be warned, that they take good heede to the m\ fterie
n

,

e ll

f
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j
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which he braggeth that he will not hide from diem. For after that he hath long and fe%l0

™ jj.'
largely trausiled toprouethatwedonotobumefauour with God by theonelyim- man.
putauon of the nghteoufneffe of Chrift, becaufe this fhould be impoffiblefor him to

count rhem for righteous that are not righteous, (I vfe his bwne words) at lenpth h&
concludeth thitChr.ft was giuenvs vnto righteouiheiTe, not in refpect ofhis nature
of manhoode but of his nanire ofGodhead : and that although this righteoufneffe

cannot be fo'jndbutin:hepLrfonoftheMedutour,vetit lStherighteoufnefle not of <

man but ofGod, hedoethnowbindevphusropeunade oftwo righteoufndles, but

he
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he plainly taktth away the oificeof iuftifying fVom:Cbnftes' nature of manhood.
But it is good to fee how he difagreeth. It i$ faide in the fame place, that Chrift was
made vnto vs wifedome,whidi belongeth to none but to the eternall worde.Therc-

C0I.J.3. foreCh.ift m that he is man is not wifedome. I anfy/ere thatthc onely begotten

fonneofGodwasin deedehis eternall wifedome, but in Taules writings that name
isgiuenhim indmers wife,becaufc all the treafures of wifedome and knowledge are

laid vp in him.That therefore which he had with his father,he difclofed vnto vs:and

fo that which P.t«/ faith is not referred vnto the cftcncc of thefonneof God, but to

our vfe, and is rightly applied ro Chriftes nature of manhood : becaufe although he
Iohn.8.12. lhined a light mdarknciie, before that he did put on flefh, yetitwas ahiddenhght

till the fame Chnft came foorth in the nature ofman,the ihining funne of 1 ighteouf-

neffc,which therefore calleth himfelfe the light of the world. Alfo it is foohlhly ob-
ie&ed ofhim,diat the power of niftifyingjsfarreahoue both Angels and men: for as

much as.this hangethnot vpon the wootthineffeof any creature, butvpon the ordi-

nance of GocLIfAngels wd take vpd them to fatisfic God,they can nothing preuaile,

becaufe they arc not appointed thereunto. But this Angularly belonged to Chrift be-

Qj] , ,. ing man,which was made fubieft to the law,to redteme vs from the curfe ofthe law.

Alio he doth fkunderoufly cauill,ihat they which denie that Chrift is our righteouf-

nefle according to his nature of Godhead,doleane but one part ofChrift,and(which

is vvorfe)doc make two Gods, becaufe although they confeflV,that God dwellcth in

vs, yet they -fay.againe thatwe are not righteous by the righteoufnefle of God. For

although we call Chrift the.authorof life, in tefpect that he fuftered death to deftroy

him that had the power of death, we doe not by and by take away that honor from
Heb.2 14. whole Chrift as he was openly fhewed God in the fl efh,but we only make a d ftincti-

on how the righteoufnes ofGod is conueied vnto vs,that we rmy enioy it. In which
point Ofiandsr hathtoofowly erred. Neither doe We denie that that which is openly

giuen vs inChrift,proceedethfrom the fecrct grace and power of God:and weftriue

not againft this, that the righteoufnefle which Chrift giuethvs is the righteoufnefle

ofGod that proceedeth from God : but we hold this ftedfaftly, that we haue rightc-

oulhefle and life in the death and rcfurreclion of Chrift. I ouerpafle that heaping to-

gether ofplaces whereofhe may wel be afbamed,wherewith he hath tedioufly corn-

bred the readers without choife and without common reafon,to pronue that where-

foeuer is made mention of righteoufncs,there ought to be vriderftanded this effential

righteoufnefle. As where ZXwc/calleth vpon the righteoufnefle of Godtohelpehim:
Wneras he doth infumnie aboue an hundred times .Ojunder iticketh not to corrupt Co

many fentences. And nothing ftronger is the other obiec"hon,that that is properly &
rightly called righteoufnefle, whereby we be mooued to doe rightly, but that God

PhiLi.lt. v
onely worketh in vs both to will andtoperforme.Forwedoe alio not denie,but that

God reformethvs with his fpirite vnto holinefTe of life and righteoufnefle: but wee
muft firft fee whether he doe this by himfelfc and immediately, or by the hand ofhis

fonne,withwhom he hath left all the fulnefle ofhis holy fpirit,that with his abundant

ftore he ftiould fupply the neede of his members. Moreouer, although righteoufnefle

come vnto vsout ofthefecret fountain of the Godhead
, yet it followethnotthat

roha,i7.i<». Chrift which fanclified himfclfein theflefti for our fakes, was righteoufnefle vnto vs

according to his nature ofGodhead.No Idle fond is that which he faith,that Chrift

himfelfe was righteous by the righteoufnefle of God. Becaufe vnlefle the will of his

fadierhad mooued him, he coulde not himfelfe haue fatisfied the office committed

vnto him. For though we haue in another place faid, that all the defemings ofChrift

himfelfc do proceed from the mcer good wil of God, yet that maketh nothing to that

fantaftical thing,wherewith Ofiander bewitchcth both his owne and Ample mens eies

.

For who would fuffer a man to gather this condufion, that becaufe God is the foun-

taine and beginning of our righteoufn.es, therefore wc be effentially righteous, Srthc

eflence
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eflence ofGods righteoufnes dwelleth in vs ? In redeeming the church (faith Efay) Efay. 59.17.

God did put on his righteoufnefle as h harneffe : but did he lb to fmoyle Chrift of his

armor which he had giuen him, to make him to be no perfect redeemer ? But the

Prophet meant nothing elfe but that God borowed nothing out of lumfclfe, nor

was holpen by any aideto redeeme vs.Which thing Tattl briefely expreffed in other

words, faying, that he gauevs faluaticn to the Ihewing oflns righteoufnes. But this Rom.3.23.

doeth not ouerthrovv that which he teathcth in another place, that we are righteous

by the obedience cf one man. Finally whofoeuer wappeth vp a double righteoufr.es,

that poore ibules may not reft in the meere oncly mercie ofGod,he doeth in a moc- Rom.j.!?,

kerie crowne Chrift with thorncs.

13 But forafmuch as a great part ofmen, imagineth ri^hteoufnefic to be made Kigbteoufhtjpi

offaith and works, let vs firft fhew this alio, that the righteoufnes offaith and vvoi ks cannot be byfzub

do fo differ, that when the one is ftabhihed, the other muft needes be ouerthrowen.
™
d Zzethtr?'

The Apoftle faith that he efteemed all things as doung, that he mightwinne Chrift, phil.3.8,

andfinde in him the righteoufnes that is ofGod by faith,countmg not his nghteouf-

nes that which is by the lawe, but that which is by the faith of Ieftis Chrift. You fee

that here is alfo a comparifonof contraries, and that hereis declared that he which

will obtaine the righteoufnefle of Chrift, muft forfake his owne righteoufnefle.

Therefore in another place he faith, that this was the caufe of fall to the Iewes, that Rom.10.3.

going about to cftabhlh their owne righteoufnefle, they were not fubie&to the righ-

teoufnefle ofGod. Ifin ftabhlhing our owne righteoufneflewe ihake away the righ-

teoufnes of God, therefore to obtaine Gods righteoufnes our cwne muft be vtttrly

abolilhc J. And he ihewerh the fame thing, when he faith, that our glorying is not

excluded by the law, but by faith. Whereupon foiloweth that folong as there re- Rom.3,27;"

maineth any righteoufnefle ofworks, how little foeuerit be, there ftill remaincth to

vs fome matter to glone vpon. Now iffaith exclude all glorying, then the righteouf-

nefle ofworks can no wile be coupled with the righteoufnefle of faith. To this effect

hefpeaketh fo plainely in the fourth Chapter to theR0m3r.es, that he Ieaneth no
roume for cauillations or ihifts : If (faieth he) Abraham was iuftified by workes, he R'om-4,Ji

hath glorie. And immediatly Ik addeth : but he hath no gloric in the fight ofGod.
It follow-'th therefore that he was not iuftified by woiks. Then he bringeth an other

argument by contraries, whenreward is rendered to works, that is done ofdebt and
not ofgrace.Therefore it is not ofthe deferuings ofwoi ks.Wherefore Ian Will their

dreame, that imagine a righteoufnefle made of faith and workes mingled together.

14 The Soph:fters thinlce that they haue afuttlc fttifr, that make to themfelues n« only tfx

fport and paftime with wrefting of Scripture and with vainc cauillations. For they irw7^j ofmm
expound worke in that place to be thofe which men not yet regenerate do only lite-

1
^§'?!£f

e^*:

rally and by the endeuour offree will without the grace of Chrift : and dofay that it ^ules'aie^xc'i^
belongeth not to fpirimall workes. So by theiropmion 3 man is iuftified both by oUdintbe matter

faith and by woikes. So that the workes be not his owne, but the gifts of Chrift and cftuiitficancti,.

fruitcs ofregeneration. For they fay that Taul fpake fo for none other caufe, but to

conumce the Iewes, trufting vpon their owne works, that thoy did foolifhly prefume

to claime righteoufnefle to themfelues, fith the onely fpirit of Chrift doeth iUe it vs,

and not any indcuour by our owne motion ofnature But they do not marke that in

the comparifonofthe righteoufnefle of the law and the righteoufnes of the Gofpeli,

which Vanl bringeth in in another place, all workes are excluded with what title loc-

uer they be adorned. For heteachtth that this is the righteoufnes ofthe law, that He
fliouid obtaine faluation that hath ptrfourmed that which the 1 w commandeth: and
that this is the righteoufnes of faith, ifwe beieeue that Chrift died and is nfen a- Gal.jvn-

game. Morcouer wee (hall hereafter fhewe inplacc fitforic, that far.&ificr.-.ion and
righteoufnefle are feuerali benefites of Chrift. Whereupon foiloweth didtrheverie

fpirnuallv.'oikes comenotin;o the account when the power of iuftifying is ill

CO
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to Faith. And where Paw/ denieth (as I euen now alledged) that Abraham had any
thing wherupon to glory before God,becaufc he was not made righteous by works

:

this ought not to be rcftrained to theliterall and outward kinde of venues, or to the

endeuourof free will. But although the life of the Patriarch Abrabamwtrc fpirituall

andinmaner Angehke,yethehadnotfufficient deferuings of workes to purchafe

him righteoufnes before God.

Tbe Scboolment 1 J The Schoolemen teach a little more grofly that mingle their preparations :

error about theJpi- butthefe doeltffe infect the fimple and vnskilfull with corrupt doctrine, vnder pre-
nte and grace tence of Sprnite and grace hiding the mercie of GO D which oncly is able to ap-

7uMei.
mMli

peafe trembling confciencts.Butwe confeffe with Taul that the dooers oftheLaw
are iuftified before God : but becaufe we are all farre from the keeping ofthe Lawe,
hereupon we gather, that the workes which ihould mod of all haue auailed to ligli—

teoufnes, doe nothiug helpe vs becaufe we Iacke them. As for the common Papiftes

or SchooIemen,they are in this point doubly deceiued : both becaule they call Faith

an affurednes of confcience in looking for reward at the hand ofGod for deferuings,

and alfo becaufe they expound the grace of God not to be a free imputation of righ-

Heb.u.tf. teoufnes, but the holy Ghoft helping to the endeuourofholines. They read in the

Apoftle that he which commethtoGod,muftfirft beleeue that there is a God, and
then that he is a renderer ofreward to them that feeke him. But they maike not,what
is the mancr of feeking. And that they are deceiued in the name of grace, is plainly

Sent li. j.dift. prooued by their owne writings.For Lombard expoundeth,that luftification by Chriit

x5. ca. 2. is giuen vs two waies, Firft (faith he) the death ofChrift doth iuftirie vs, when by it

charitie is ftirred vp in our hartes, by which we are made righteous. Secondly, that

by the fame death finne is deftroyed, whereby Satan held vs captiuc, fo that now he
hath not whereby to condemns vs. You fee ho a he confidereth the grace of God
principally in iuftification.to be fo far as we are directed to good workes by the grace

ofthe holy Ghoft. He would forfooth haue followed the opinion of Augniime : but

he followeth him a far off,and goeth far out of the way from rightly following him

:

becaufe if Avgitftinehaue Ipoken any thing plainely he darkeneth it : if there be any
thingin Augufiiuc not very vnpure,he corruptethit. The Schoolmen haue ftill ftrai-

ed from wooife to woorfe, till with headlong fall at length they be rolled downe into

a Pelagian error. And the very fentence of Auguflmejot at Ieafthis maner offpeaking

is not altogether to be receiued,For rhough he fingularly wel taketh fro m3n al praife

ofrighteoufnes, and afligneth it wholly to the graceof God, yet he refeneth grace

to'fanftification, whereby we are renewed into newneffe of life by the holy Ghoft

.

TberifbteoufKeflh
x & But tne Scripture, whenit fpeaketh ofthe righteoufnefle of Faith, leadeth vs

ofFaubJpol{e»of to a far other end, that is to fay, that turning away from the looking vponour ownc
inScnpture tur- _ workes, we fhould onely looke vnto the mercie ofGod and perfection of ChriftJPor
netb mens eies fro itteacheth this order of luftification, thatfiift God vouchfaucth to embrace man

tothe fi-ee roodnes^!^^ finncr with his meere and free^6o^nes,confidering nothing in him butmife-

efGod,ivbicbpar-~ri^vjKerchy he may be mooued to mercy, forafmuch aj he fceth hTtrfaltogether na»
donttb/inne,and ik^d^nd^yj^ofgood^w^kSTfetchTng from hihilelfethe'caufe tolloTiimTgood : then,

riUh
trs '" thathemoueththe (inner himlclre with reeling of his goodnel^wjn^hl^airing vp-

wbereby they art on n 's °Wne Works cafteth all the fumrne ofhis faluaTionyponfGod^ma-cy . This is

pardoned and in the feeling ofFaith,by~w1nch feelingthe Tinner comma^nto^^fllon^Qus falua-

Clmilmxdt rigb- uon,whenheacknowIedj[etjrb^ he is reconciled to
tern.

X5b^Ttha1cb^taTningTorgiucnes oflihnes by meanes ofthe righTeoiiTnesofChrift,he

is iuftifiej^and^thoughhe be regeneraTe'Ey the "Rime ofuocT, he thinketh vpon
contmuall ri^htcoulnelle laid vp for himnotlnfBe goodWoTfeTto whichnTapplicth

fe^SjfcJzayn the onely righteoulnel'ie orlhrutrwheh thTfelhTngsThall bee uery
one particularly weyed, they lhall giue aperient declaration ofour fentence. Albeit

they might be better difpoled in another order than they are fet foorth. But it maketh

Iitle
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little matter/o that they hang togeiher in fuch fort that we mnyhauc the wiiole mat-

ter truly declared andfurelyprooued.

17 Here it is eood to remember the relation that we haue before faide to be be- Thediferenct

tweene faith and the Gofpell : becaufc it is faide for this caufe that faith iuftifieth,for JjJj^SjJj'
thatitreceiueth and imbraceth the righteoufnefle offered in the Gofpel.And where- tefh "bitvcJneth*

as it is faide to be offered by the Gofpel,thereby all confederation of vvoi kes is exclu- r&bteoirfaeflk of

ded. Which thing Taul declareth many times elfewhere, but moft plainly in two tbtGcftdandof

places. For,to the Romanes, comparing the lawe and the Gofpell together he faith : ^'/^**^^"6

the righteoufnefle that is by the law is thus, The man that doth thefe things fhall hue Vfitficatim 'which

in them.But the righteoufnefle that is offaith oftereth faIuation,ifthou bekeue in thy is throughfaith.

hart and confeffe with thy mouth the Lord Iefus, and that the father hath raifed him Ronuo.j.

vp from the dead. See you not how he maketh this the difference of the law and the

Gofpel, that the law giueth righteoufnefle to works, and the Gofpel giueth free righ-

teoufnefle without helpe of works ? it is a notable place, and that may deliuer vs out

ofmany hard doubts, lfwevnderftande that the fame righteoufnefle thatisgiuenvs

by the Gofpel is free from all conditions of the law- This is the reafon,why he doth G , -

more than once with great feeming ofcontrarictie fet the promife by way of oppofi-

tion againft :helaw,as ifthe inheritance be ofthe lawe, then is it notofthe promife :

and all the reft in the fame chapter to the fame effeft. Truly the law it felfe hath alfo

her promifes. Therefoi e there muft needes be in the promifes of the Gofpell, fome-

thing different and diuers from the promifes of the lawe, vnleffe we will confefle that

the comparifon is very fond But what diuerfitie fhall this be,vnlcfle it be that they are

freely giuen, and vpholden by the onely mercie ofGod, whereas the promifes ofthe

lawe hang vpon the condition ofworks ? Neither let any man here carpe againft me,

and fay, that in this place the righteoufnefle is reiefted which men of their owne
force and free will would compel! God to receiue ? for as much as Taul without ex-

Rom««'2«

ceptionteachtth that the lawe in commanding profiteth nothing : becaufe there is

none not onely of the common multitude, but alio ofthe perfefteft,that fulfilleth it.

Louevndoubtedly is the chiefe point ofthe lawe :whenthefpiritofGodframeth vs

vnto it,why is it not to vs a caufe ofrighteoufnes, but for that euen in the holie ones

it is vnperfectjcmd therefore of it felfe deferueth no reward.

18 The fecond place is this.Itismanifeft thatnomanisiuftifiedby the law be- The fame di/F-

fore God : Becaufe the righteous man fhall hue by faith. But the law is not offaith : renc e to the fame

but the man that doth thefe things fhall hue in them. Howe coulde this argument efe^ taught m
otherwife ftand togitheiyvnlefle we agree vpon this point,thatworkes come not into ^ u*t-

'" '*r

the account offaith, but are vtterly to be feuered fiom it ? The law(faith he)differeth
Gal.*.i

:/'

from faith.Why Co} becaufe works are required to the rightcoufnes thereof. There-
fore it followeth that workes are not required to the rightcoufnes of faithBy this rela-

tion it appeereth that they which are niftified by faith are iuftified befide the deferuing

ofworkes,yea without the deferuing ofworkes, becaufe faith receiueth thatnghte-

oufnes which the Gofpell giueth. And the Gofpell diffeieth from the b.weinthis

point, that it bindeth not righteoufnes to workes, but fetteth it in the onely mercy of

God.LikehereuntoisthatwhichhceaffirmethtotheRomanes, dtitAbraham had R0Ja4r
nothing to glotie vpon, becaufe faith was imputedto him vnto righteoufnes, and he
addeth a confirmation , becaufe then there is place for the righteoufnes of faith,

When there are no works to which a reward is due. Where be woi bes(faith he) due

reward is rendred vnto them: that which is giuen to faith is freely giuen- For the very

meaning of the words that he vfeth in that place lei ue to prooue the fame. Whereas
he adioyneth within a httle after, that therefore we obtaine the inheritance by faith „
as accordingto grace, heereuponheegafhereth that the inheritance is of free gift, **

becaufe it is iccciued by faith, and how commeth that
;
but becaufe faith without any

helps or workes leaneth wholly vpon the mercy of God ? And in the fame meaning

Without
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Without doubt he teacheth in another,place that the righteoufnes ofGod was openly

fhevved without the law, although it hath witncs borne of it by the law and th e Pro-
phets:becaufe excluding the law,he faith that it is not holpen by works, and that we
obtaineit not by vvorking,but come emptie that we may receiue it.

The doftrintcAt- 19 By this time the Reader perceiueth with what equine the Sophifters doe at

fed at without thisday cauillatour doclrine,whenwefaie,that man is luftified by faith onely.They
caufe which tea- dare not denie that man is iuftified by faith becaufe it is fo often found in Scripture :

ky fanhonehe ex-
^ut becaufe tn 's Word,OneIy,is neuer exprefled, they cannot abide to haue fuch an

ciudmg thereby addition made.Is it fo'But what will they anfwer to thefe wordes of Taul, where her

worses not onelie affirmcth that righteoufnes is not offaith except it be freely giuen?HoW can free gift
cercmomaU but agree with works?And with what cauillations wil they mock out,that which he faith

Rom//"" *n another place,that the righteoufnes ofGod is manifeftly fhewed in the Gofpel?If

Rom.1.17. righteoufneire be manifeftly lhewed in the Gofpell , furely therein is contained not

a.torne or halfe lighteoufnefle, but full and perfect. Therefore the lawe hath no
place therein. And they ftande vpon not onely a falfe but alfo a foohih fhift about

this exdufiue word, Onely. Doth not he perfectly enough giuc all things to onelie

faithjthat taketh all things from Workes ? What, I pray you meane thefe fayings, that

Rom.j.2r. &34< righteoulhefle was manifeftly fhewed without the law : that man is iuftilied freelic

and without the workes of the law ? Heere they haue a wittie fhift to efcape withal J,

Which although they deuife it not themfelues,but borrowed it oifJrigen and ceitaine

ofthe olde writers , yens verie fooliih. They prate that the c erem oniall workes or*

law,notthemorall,aie excluded. They profitefo with continuall brawling, that

they know not the verie firft 1 ules ofLogike. Doe they thinke that the Apoftle do -

ted when he alleaged thefe places to prooue his faying ? The man that fhall doe thefe
CaLj.io* things lhall Hue in them: and, Curfed is euery one that fulfilleth not all thinges that

are written in the volume ofthe law. Vnltfle they be madde, they will not fay that

life was promifed to the keepers of Ceremonies , or curfe threatned onely to the

breakers of them. If thefe places bee to bee vnderftanded of the morall tawe., it

is no doubt that the morall workes alfo are excluded from the power of iuftifying.
fi.om.3.ic.«4.i5. To the fame purpofe ferue thefe arguments thathevfeth: becaufe the knowledge of

finne was by the law, therefore nghteoufnefle is not by the law. Becaufe the lawe

worketh wrath, therefore it worketh not righteoufnefle. Becaufe the lawe cannot

make confeience afllired, therefore alfo it cannot giue righteoufnefle. Becaufe faith

is imputed vnto righteoufnefle,, therefore righteoufnefle is not a rewarde. of wot ke ,

(jAa.ii. °ut * s giucn being not due.Becaufe we are iuftified by faith,therefore glorying is cut

oft*. If there had bin a law giuen that might giue life, then righteoufnes were truly by
the law: but God hath lhnt vp alhmjer finne that thepromijemight begiiiento the

belceuers.Letjh.em now fondly fay if_they_dare
a
that thefe things are ipoken of cere-

monies and not ofmaners:butvery~cTTildmnvoulde hiffe outfo greaTTRamelefneire.

Therefore let vs hold thislforcertaine , that the whole lawe is fpoken of, when the

power ofiuftifying is taken away from the law.

to Buttfany manmatuailewhy the Apoftlevfeth fuch an addition, notbeing
^iwr t'n

content with onely naming works : the reafon is readie to be lhewed for it. For, al-

7howb they bee though works be fo highly efteerned, yet they haue that valueJ>xthejdIowancc of

highly efteerned be Gbc£mKer than by their owne~wo?thinefle. For who can boaft vnto God of anie

cau/e the value of righteoufnes oTw6rkes,but that which he hath allowed ? Who dare claime anie re-
th

'l 'wonGeds warc* as due vnto them,butfuch as he hathpromtfed ? They haue therefore this of

"allowance, neither the bountifulncs of God, that they are counted worthie both of the name & rtwat d

doth hue giue vn- ofrighteoufnes : and they be of value onely for this caufe, when the purpofe ofhim
to faith the force

that doth them is by them to fhew his obedience to God.Wherefore the Apoftle in
Wh

"'lM
" H

another place,to prooue that Abraham could not be iuftified by works,alleageth that

"Gal.j.7!' the law was giuen,almoftfowi'e hundred and thirtieyeeces afterthe couenantmade.

Vnlearned,
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Vnlearned men would laugh at fuch an argument, becaufe there might be righteous

works before the publilhmg of,the law. But becaufe he kruw that there was no fuch

value id works but by the teftimonie and vouchfauing ofGod, therefore he taketh it

as a thing confefled,that before the law they had no power to iuftifie.We vndeiftand

why he namely exprefleth the worke of the law, when he meaneth to take away iiifti-

fication from any workes becaufe conrrouerfie may be mooucd of thofe and none
other Albeit fometime he excepteth all works without any addition,as when he faith

that by the teftimonie otDauid bleflednes is affigned to that man, to whom the Lord Rom,4 6,

imputeth righteoufnes without works.Therefore they can with no cauillations bring

to pafle,but that we ihal get this generall exclufiue only. And they doe in vaine feeke

that trifling futtlene,that we are luftiHed by that only faith which worketh by loue,fo

that righteoufnes muft ftand vpon loue. Wegraunt indeed with Tattl, that no other GaJ.5A
faith iu ftirie^h , but that which is eftecjualJy Working withcnaritie but that faith ta-

keth not hgr power ofiuftifying from th^Tjff^dualneliLofxharitie.Yea it doth by no
other meane iuftifie~ but becaufe it bringeth vs into the communicating of therigh-

teoufn efle ofChnft. Or elfe all that which the Apoftle fo earneftly prefleth., fhould

fall tonought. Tohim thatworketh(faith he)the rewardis not reckoned according Rom,^.
to gracejbut according to det. But to him that worketh not^but beleeueth in him that

iultifieth the vnrighteous, his faith is imputed vnto righteonihefie. Coulde he fpeake

more euidently than in fo faying ? that there is no righteoufhefle of faith but where
there are no works to which any reward is due : and that onely then faith is imputed

* vntorighteoufneflc^when righteoufhefle is giuen by grace that is not due.

11 Now let vs examine how true that is, which is faid in the definition, thatthe Stunt putteth

righteoufhefle of faith is the reconciliation with God, which confifteth vpon the
enmtte

J>
e

£
retne

onely forgiuenefle offinnes. We muft alway returne to this principle,that the wrath
t\iat cXCept

°
it ij

of Godrefteth vpon all men, fo long as they continue to befinners. That hath Efay pardoned vsiwt

excellently well let out in thefe words : The hand ofthe Lord is not fhortned
5
that he "»»«** ioynti

is not able to faue : nor his eare dulled that he c3nnotheare: but your iniquities haue
™t

?
b!m *

made difagreement. betweene you and your God, and your finnes haue hidden his

face from you that he heareth you not. We heare that finne is the dmifion betweene

man and God, and the turning away of Gods face from the finncr. Neither can it

otherwife be.Font is dilagreeing from hisrighteouGiefleto haue any fellowship with

finne. Wherefore the Apoftle teacheth that man is enimie to God till he bereftored Rom5.s;

into fauour by Chrift. Whome therefore the Lord receiueth into ioyning with him,

him he is faidto iuftifie : becaufe he can neither receiue him into fauour norioyne

him with himfelfe, but he muft of a finner make him righteous. And we further fay,

that this is done by the forgiuenefle of finnes.For if they whom the Lord hath recon-

ciled to himfelfe be iudged by their works, they fnall be found ftill finners in deede,

whoyetmuftbe free and cleanc from finne. It is certaine therefore thattheywhom
God imbraceth, are no otherwife made righteous, but becaufe they are cleanfed by

hauing the fpots of their finnes wiped away by forgiuenefle
}
that fuch a righteoufnes

may in one word be called the forgiuenefle offinnes.

zi Both thefe are moftcleerly to be feene by thefe words ofTaul, which I haue Rivbtttttfaes ami

already alle3ged: God was in Chrift reconciling the worlde to himfelfe, not impu- reconcilemcnt-vn

ting their finnes to man, and he hath left with vsthewordeof reconciliation. And toGoli doemutur

then he addeth the fumme of his meflage, that him which knew no finne he made fin " * "*«/*'
'
'*
a

for vs,th.it we might be made the righteoufntfl e ofGod in him. Here he nameth righ- gft attamtd-vmo,

.

tconfnefle and reconciliation without difference, thatwee may perceiue that the wbe»cu>fi.-.ms

one is mutually contained vnder the other. And he teacheth the niannerto atta ine »fnot^puu4>r

th^sjjght^oujnjeflj^o^
^CiT * *i!

thou not hereafter how God doth iuftifie vs, when thou heareft thathedioth re con-
*

die vs to InnuWeTpylioTTmputing; finnes. So to the J\j>w<w7he proouethTy the

teftimonie-
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Rom.4.^. teftimonie ofDaitid, that righteoufnefle is imputed to man without works, becaufe
DiiK/^pronounccththe manbleflld whofc iniquities are forgiuen, whofe finnes are

couered,to whom the Lord hath not imputed his offences. Without doubt by blef-

fednefle he there meaneth righteoufnefle. As fith he affirmeth the fame to ftand in

the forgiuenefle offinnes.there is no caufe whywe mould otherwife define it.Ther-
Luk.1.77. fore Zacbarie the father of Io/;» the Baptift fingeththat the knowledge of faluation

confifteth in the forgiuenefle offinnes. Which rule Taul following in his Sermon
which he made to the jtnttochittu concerning the fumme of faluation,as L«j>erepor-

A&ij.}8. tethir, concluded in thismaner; By him forgiuenefle of finnes is preached vnto
you,and cuerie one that beleeueth in him is iuftified from al thefe things,from which
ye could not be iuftified in thelawe of Mofts. The Apoftlefoknitteth the forgiue-

nefle offinnes with nghteoufnefle,that he (heweth that they be both all one. Wher-
upon, he rightfully reatoneth that the righteoufnefle is freely giuen vnto vs, whichwe
obtaineby the Iouingkindnefleof God. Neither ought it to fceme a ftrange vnufed

fpeech, that the faithfull are righteous before God/iot by works,but by free accep-

tation : fith both it is lb oft found in the Scripture^and the old authors alfo doe fomc-

De ciuicDei
timt ^° fpeake- For AuguStine faith thus in one place : The rightcoufnes of the faints

cap.17. in this worlde ftandeth rather in forgiuenefle of finnes, than in perfection of ver-

Serm.25. in tues. Wherewith agreeth the notable fentence ofBernard : Not to finne is the righ-

canc.Ser.ji. teoufnej[Te_p£God

:

but the rightcoufneffeofman, is the mcrcifull kindneflc ofGod.
He had before anirmedtBaTChrift is to vs righteouTneire m abfolution, and there-

fore that they onely are righteous that haue obtained pardon by mercic

The rizhteourntffe
23 Hereupon alfo followeth this, that by the onely meane ofChrifts righteouf-

of Chrth imputed nefle,we obtaine to be iuftified before God. Which is as much in effect as if it were
vnto vs maketh faid,that man is not righteous in himfelfe, but becaufc the righteoufnefle ofChnft is

vsrighteouf. by imputation enterpartened with him, which thing is woorthieto bee heedefully

marked. For that trifling error vanifheth away, to fay that man is therefore iuftified

by faith, becaufe faith taketh part of the Spirit of God by which he is made righte-

ous, which is fo comrade to the doctrine aboue taught, that they can neuer be made
to agree together. For it is no doubt that he is voide ofhis oWne righteoufnefle, that

is taught to feeke righteoufnefle without himfelfe. This the Apoftle afhtmethmoft

plainly when he wnteth that he which knew no finne was made for vs a propitiatory

facrifice to cleanfe away finne, that we might be made the righteoufnefle of God in

him. You fee that our righteoufnefle is not in vs but in Chrift, and that it belongcth

Rom.8.3. to vs onely by this title, becaufe we be partakers of Chrift, becaufe we poflefle all his

riches with him. Anditmaketh nothing to the contrarie that in another place he

-teacheth, that finne was condemned of finne in the fleih of Chrift, that the righte-

oufnefle of the Iawe might be fulfilled in vs : where he meaneth no other fulfilling,

but that which we obtaine by imputation.Forthe Lord Chrift doth in fuch fort com-
municate his righteoufnefle with vs,that after a certaine maruelous manner,he pow-
reth the force thereofinto vs,fomuch as pertaineth to the iudgement ofGod. It ap-

peetcth that he did no otherwife meane, by the other fentence which he had fpoken

Rom 6 19
a little before. As by thedifobedienceof one man we were made finners, fobythe

obedience of one man we are iuftified. What is it elfe to Cct our righteoufnefle in the

obedience of Chrift, buttoaffirme that hereby onely we are accounted righteous,

becaufe the obedience of Chrift is imputed vnto vs as if it were our oWne ? There-

fore me thinkes that Ambrofe hath excellently well fhewedhow there is an example

Lib.2.dclac.& ofthis righteoufnefle in the biefllig of lacob. For Jacob hauing not of himfelfe defer-

vit» beats, uedthe preeminence of the fii ft begotten fonne, hid himfelfe intheapparellof his

brother, and being clothed with his brothers coate that fauoured of a moft fweetc

fmel,he crept into the fauor ofhis father,and receiued the blefling tohis owne com-

moditie vnder the perfon of another : fo we do lie hidden vnder the precious purenes

of
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ofChrift our elder brother,thae we may get a teftimonie of rightcoufhes in the fight

ofGod.The words oi^imbrofe are thefe. Whereas ifaac (melt the fauour ofthe gar-

ments,pcraduenture this is merit thereby, that we are not iuftified by workes but by

faith : becaufe flefhly weaknes hindrcth works, but the brightnes of faith which me-
riteth rorgiuenes offins, ouerlhadoweth the errour of deeds.And truly fo it is. For,

that we may appeerc before the face ofGod vnto faluation, it is necefraryfor~vTto"

fmell fweet'ely with his odour, and to haue our faultes couered and barred with his

The xij. Chapter.

That to the end we may befully perfuaded ofthe free iuTlificationjete mvfi lift

vp our mindei to the judgementfeat cfGod.

ALthoughit appecreth by mod euident teftimonies, that all thefethings are true, Theeavfeofmens
yetwelhallnot deerelyperceute how necefiaxie they be,vntillwehauefet be- prefuming f»

fore our eies thofe things that ought to bethegroundesof nil this deputation. Firft
mucl} vP°n tht .

therefore let vs remember this,that we purpofe not tofpeake of the righteoufhefieof j^y
e°.£e

L
s°l

a worldly iudiciall court,but ofthe heauenly Judgement feate : thatwefhoulde not their not cov/ide-

meafure by our ownefmall portion, by what vprightnes ofWorks Gods iudgements rmg hovce exact

may be fatisfied.Butit is maruellous to fee with what raihnes and boldnes it is com- purity" muft bet

monly debated. Yeaandit is to be feenc how none doe more boldly or with fuller [uV [^,e '^henH
mouthes(as the faying i5)prate ofthe righteoufiies ofWorks, than they that are either commeth to bee

monftroufly ficke ofopen outWard difeafes,orbe ready to burft with inwarde vices. ftrielly examined

That commeth to pane becaufe they thinkenotvpon the righteoufnefle of God, before the iudg*~

whereofifthey had neuer fo little feeling/hey would neuer make fo great a mockeiy
mnt ltatt "J

of it.And truely it is out ofmeafure lightly regarded,when it is not acknowledged to

be fuch and (b perfect that nothing be imputed vnto it but euery way whole and ab-

folute, and defiled with no vncleannes: fuch as neuerwas and neuer {hall be able to

be foundeinman. It is indeed eafie and ready for euery man inSchooIes to talke

vainely vpon the worthmes ofworkes to iuftifie men : But when they come into the

fight ofGod,luch dalliance muft auoide, becaufe there is carneft dooing vfed , and
no trifling ftrife about words.To this.to this I fay,we muft apply our mind, ifwe wil

Srofitablie enquire of true nghteoufnes,how may we anfwer the heauenly mdge whe
e calleth vs to accoiit.Let vs think him to be a iudge,not fuch a one as our own vn-

dei {landings do ofthemfclus imagine.'but fuch a one as he is painted out in the fcrip-

ture,withvvhofe brightnes theftars (hall be darkned, by whole ftrength the hillesdo

melt away,by whofe wrath the earth is ihaken, by whofe wifedome the wife are ta-

ken in their fubdetie, by whofe purenes all things are prooued vnpure,whofe righte-

oufnefle the Angels are not able to be are, which maketh the innocent not inno-

cent, whofe vengeance when it is once kindled pearcethtothebottome of hell. If

hee ( Ifaie) fit to examine mens dooings, who lhall appeereaffured before his

throne ? who (hall dwell with a deuouringfire ? faith rhe Prophet. Who fhall abide Efa.j3.14.

with continuallburnings?he that walketh in righteoufntfles &fpeakethtruth,&c.Put

let fuch a one come fooith,whatfocucr he be.But that anfwer maketh that none Co-
meth foorth. For this terrible faying foundeth to the contrarie: Lorde ifthou marke P^'- 1 ><M»

iniquities,Lord,who lhall abide it? tiuely all muft needs immediately perilh, asitis ° '^ 1'*'

written in another place : Shall man be iuftified ifhe be compared with God,or (rial

he be purer then his maker ? Beholde they that feme him are not faithfull, and he
hathfoundepemerfeneflein his Angels. How much more (hall they that dwell in

houfes of chie and that haue an earthly foundation, be confumed with mothes ?

they (hal be cut downe from the morning to the euening. Behold among his Saints

there is none faithfull, and the heauens are not cleane in his fight : howe much more
Dd 1 is
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istmnabhominable andvnprofitable, which drinkethiniquitie as water? Igraunt
indeed that in thebookeof lob, is mention made of a righteoufnes that is higher

than the keeping of the law. And it is good to vnderftand this diftinclion : becaufc

although a man did fatisfie the law, yet he could not fo ftand to the triall ofthat righ-

teoufnes that paiTeth allfenfes- Therefore although lob be deareinhis owne con-
fcience, yet he is amafed, and not able to fpeake becaufe he feeth that vei y angelike

holmes cannot appeafe God, if he exactly weigh their works. But I therefore will at

this time ouerpaffe that righteoufnes which I haue fpoken of,becaufe it is incompre-
fceut.z7.j6. henfible: but only this I lay, that if our life be examined by the rule of the Written

law, we are more than fenfelefleif lb many curies wherewith the Lord hath willed

vs to be awaked do not torment vs with horrible fearc , and among other this gene-
rail curfe,Curftd is euery one that d och not abide in all the things that are written in

the booke. Finally all this difcourfe lhall be but vnfauone and cold , vnlcfle euerie

manyeeld himfelfe guiltie before the heanenly iudge , and willingly throw downe
andabafehimfelfe,beingcarefullhowhemay beacquited. . —

How nghteout z y thiSjto this I fay,we Ihould haue lifted vp our eies.to learne rather to trcm-

(o'.auar'knoP
ble for feare,than vainely to reioice. It is indeed eafie,folong as the companion ex-

otber menjbUin tendeth no further than men, foreueiyman tothinke himfelfeto haue fomewhat
mcfight of God which other ought not to defpife- But when we rife vp to haue refpeftvnto God,thcn
* n

V,*
b~f

,

'""'^ fuddenly that confidence fallethto the ground and commeth to nought. And in the
ameejjc

fame cafe altogether is ourfoule in re fpeel: ofGod, as mans bodieiainrefpedofthe

heauen.Fot the fight ofthe cie,fo long as it contmueth in viewing things that lie neer

vntoit, doth fhew of what pearcing force it is, but ifit be once directed vptothe
fiinne, then being dafeled and dulled with die too great brightnes thereof, it feelcth

nolefiefecblencsof it felfein beholding ofthe funne, thamtperceiuedftrength in

beholding inferior things. Therefore let vs not deceiue our felues with vaine confi-

dence, although we count our felues either equall or fuperior to other men : but that

is nothing to God,by whofe will this knowledge is to be tried.But ifour vvildnes can
not be tamed with thele admonitions, he wil anfwer to vs as he faid to the Phanfees:

you be they that iullifie your felues before men : but that which is high to men is ab-

luTt.itf.i?. hominable to God.Now go thy way & proudly boaft ofthy lighteoumes amog men,
while God from heauen abhorreth it. But what fay the leru ants ofGod that are true-

PfaL4j.i. Jy mftrucTed With his Spirit ? Enter not into judgement vvith thy feru snt,becaufe eue-

rie lining man lhall not be niftified in thy fight. Another faith, although in fomewhat

d^eisrnj£aiiiogi_Man_canno t be righteous with God : if hew ill contend with him,

hTTnallnot be able to anfwer one for a~thouland. Here we now plainly heare what is

the righteoufnes of God , euenfuch as can be latished with no woikes of men, to

whomwhcnit cxaminith vs of a thoiiiand oft'ences
T
we caonot purge our felues of

one. Stic h a nghtcoulnes ludthat fame chofen inftrument of God Vaul conctiued,
j.Coi,4 4. when he profeffed that he knew himfefe guiltie in nothings but that he was not there-*

byiuftified.

S.^iu'ufiine and 3 And not only fuch examples are in the holy Scriptures, but alfo all godly wri-
S.Eerixrdboip ters

<i fl^wthat thevwere alway of thisminde. SoAuguftme faieth, All the godly

J'VriV^u^ that grone vnder this burden of corruptible flelh , and in this weakenes of life haue

tbtiromte rror{<. this onely hope that we haue one Mediator IefusChrift the righteous, and he is the

AdBoni li.3-ca.5-. apr>eafementforourfinnes. What faieth h.- ? Ifthis be their o^ily hope, where is the

Slider can.fer. 61. confidence ofworkes ? Foi when he c alleth it only,he leaueth none other. And B.r-

tutrd faith, And indeed where is Life and ftedf ift reft and afiurednes for the weake,

but in the woundesof our Sauioui andfo much the lurerl dwell therein as hie is

mightier to faue. Th. W7 j-'ci rageth,thcbodiebu. deneih, the duicllhcthinwaite: I

fall not, bicaufe I mi buildcd vpoa the line rocks : I haue finned a gtieuous linne, my
conscience is troubled,. bin it iliall not be oueiuoubied, becaufe I lhallremember

the
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the wound es of the Lord. And hereupon afterward he concludeth, Therefore my
merite is the Lords taking ofmercy, I am not vtterly without merite, fo Ions as he

is not without mercies. But ifthe mercies ofthe Lord be many, then I alfo haue as InPfal.quihabi-

many merites.Shall I fing mine owne rightcoufnes ? Lord I will remember onely thy tat ftr« J 5-

righteoufnes. For that is alio my righteoufnes, for he is madevntome rightcoufnes

or God. Againe in an other place, This is the whole merite of man, if he put his

whole hope in him that faueth whole man. Likewife where retaining peace to him- Incant.fer.ij.

felfc he leaueth the glory to God, To thee (faith he) let glory remaine vnmimfhed

;

it (hall be well with me, if I haue peace,Iforiwcare glory altogether,leaft if I wrong-
fully take vpon me that which is not mine owne, Iloofe alfo that which is offered

me. And more plainely in an other place hee faith : Why mould the Church be_

carefull ofmerites, which hath a furer_^nd_jafer,way to gjory vpon the purpofe of
God ? So there is no caufe why thou fhouldeft aske, b̂ i^iat-mJexkesjwe hope for

good~thingcs, fpecially when thou heareft m the^Prophet, I will doe it, not for

ycffTlakes, but tor mineowne lake,^ajt]TjiheXord. It fufficetlifor merite, to know ezC 16.21.Sczt,

what merites lufhce not. but as it iufficeth for merite not to prefume of merites, fo

to be without merites fufficeth to iudgement. Whereas he freely vfeth this wordc
Merites for good workes, we mull therein beare with the cuftome. But in the ende
his purpofe was to make hypocrites afraid, that wildly range with licentioufneffe of
finning agaicft the graceof God. As afterward he expoundeth himfelfe, faying:

Happy is the Church that neither wanteth merites without prefumptio,nor prefump-

tion without merites. It hath whereupon to prefume, but not merites. It hath me-
rites, but to deferue,notto prefume. Is not the very not prefuming a deferuing?

Therefore it prefumeth fo much the more boldly, becaufe it prefumeth not, hauing

large m.uter to glory vponjcuen the many mercies of the Lord.

4 This is the truth. Theexercifcd confciences pcrceiue this to be the onely MeH judged If
fancluarieof fafetie, wherein the may fafcly reftthemfelues when they haue to doe their owne wor-

with the iudgement ofGod. For if the_Starres that fecmed mofl brightjn the night tbyan be tbeyne.

feafon. doe loofe their briohtnes, with fight of the Sunne, what thinke WejTRalfte
^

er
J° j^/,*/..

conT^euenorthciarTItinnoc enae ofman,when it fhall be compared with the pure-

nerTeof God ? For that fhall be amoTTfeuerc examination,that ihall pearce into the

moit hidden thoughtes of the hart, and (as Taul faith)lhall reueale thefecretes of i.Cor.4.5.

darkenes, and difclofe the hidden things ofthe hart, which lhall compellthe lurking

and vnwilling confeience to vtter all things that now are fallen out ofremembrance.

Thediuellour accuferwillpreflevs, whichispnuieto all the wicked deeds that he
hath mooued vs to doe. There the outward pompous fhewes of good workes which
now onely are efteemed, fhall nothing profite vs. Onely the purenefle ofwill Hull be

required. Wherefore the hypocrifie, not onely wherby euery man knowing himfelfe

^guiltie before God defireth to boaft himfelfe before men, but alfo wherewith cuery

man deceiueth himfelfe before God (as We be all inclined to ftroke and flatter our

felues) fhall fall downe confounded, howfoeuer itnowbeproude, with more than

drunken boldnes. They that bend not their wit to fuch a fight, mayindeede for a

fhort time fweetly and pleafantly frame a righteoufnes to themfelues, but it is fuch a

righteoufnes as fhall be by and by fhaken away from them at the iudgement ofGod

:

like as great riches heaped vpin adreame doe vanifh away from men when they

awake. But they that fhall earneftly as it were in the fight of God, enquire ofthe true

rule of righteoufnes, fhal certainely finde that all the works ofmen,ifthey be judged

by their owne worthines, are nothing but defilings and filthines : that that which a-

mongthe common people is accomptedrighttoufnes,is before God meere Wicked-

nes: that that which is nidged puritie, is vncleannes : that that which is reckoned

glorie,isbutfhame.

J From this beholding ofthe perfection ofGod, let it not grieue vs to defcend

Ddi to



Cap. 12. Of the manerhow to receiue

That pmlall and to Iookc vpon our felues without flattcrie or blindc affection ofIoue.For it is no mar-
blinie affection uelhfwcbe all fo blindein this behalfe, forafmuch as none ofvs doth beware of the
which bccaufirr*

p eft,lent tendcrneflc toward himfelfe, which ( as the Scripture crieth out ) naturally

wtenwc are Lr ^t'cketh raft in vs al. To cuery man (faith Salomon) his ov. ne way is right in hisownc
owntiudge<y

ma- eies. Againe. All the waies ofman fecme cleane in his owns eks. .But what ? Is

kjtb vsfondly to he acquited by this blindnts ? No
>
But(as he further faith in the fame place)thc Lord

imagine tb.itfuch wejgheth the hearts, thatis tofay , while man flattereth himfelfe byrealon of the

when God ii'dzcth
outward vifor or righteoufnes that he beareth inrefemblanee, in the meane timethc

vs mu/i befha- Lord With his ballance examineth the hidden vncleannes ofthe heart. Therefore fith

ken off. we fo nothing profit with fuch flatteries, letvs not wilfully mocke cur felues to our
^{ro.2i.2.& i6.z. oVvne deftruction. But that we may trie our felues rightly , we muft necefiarily call

backe our confeience to the judgement feat of God. For we do altogitherneede his

light to difclofe the fecret foldings of our pmierfnes, which othetwife lie too deeply

hiddcn.For then and neuer till then,we fhall cleerely perceiuewhat is meant hereby:

that man being rottenneffe and a Worme, abhominable andvaine, which drinketh

lob i? itf
ivickednefle as water is far from being iuftified before God. For who fhoulde make

Iob.14.4.

'

that cleane that is conceiuedof vnc!eanefeede?not one man. Then fhall wealfo
lob.9.20. finde that by experience, which /oifaide ofhimfelfe? Iflwillgoe about to ihewmy

fclfe innocent,mine owne mouth (hall condemne mc : If I will ihew my felfe righte-

ous : it will prooue me wicked. For that is not meant ofone age onely,but ofall ages,

which the Prophet in old time complained ofIfraell, that all went altray like theepe,

Efay.53.tf. that- euery one turned alide to his owne way. For he there comprehendeth all them,

to whom the grace ofredemption fhould come. Andtherigoroufnesof this exami-

nation ought to proceed fo far , ti!litfubduevs 3
fo that we be fully throwen downe

withall,and by that meane prepare vs to receiue the grace ofChnft. For he isdecei-

ued th at thinketh himfelfe able to receiue the enjoying ofthis grace

,

vntill he haue
i.Pet.5.5. £rit throwen dou/ne aj^jaflu/nnes ofmindevThis is a knowenfaying : that God con-

foundeth the proude,and giueth grace to the humble.

6 Butwhat wayjs there to humbkgULfelnes, but thatwe beingaltogither nee-
1

ecanneu er ^- a f7d pnwiTTlhnidd ainp p]afpm themprripitf God? Forluonot calllthum-
bc writeom till r ,

-ztJ.
,
', : »—&-—-? 7~ r—

:

s
, « 1 1 • 1 t

we be bumble , nor blenes, it wethinke that we haue any thing remaining With vs. And hitherto they

bumble as Longat haue taught a verie hurtfull hypocnlie that haue ioyned theietwo things togither,

we mak^e any rec-
t jiat Wc muft thinke humblie of our felues before God, and thatwe muft make fome

k,omng or account
account f our owne righteoufntfTe. For if wee confefjeto Godcontranetoour

righteoufnes owne thinking, wee do wickedly lie vnto him : but we cannot thinke as we ought,

but that by and by allthatfeemethglorionsinvsmuft betroden vnderfoote. Ther-

Pfal.18.1S.
for when thou heat eft in the Prophet, that there is prepared fain arion for the hum-
ble people, and abatement for the eies of the wicked : Firft thinke, that there is no
entrie open to faluation, vntill thou haue laide away all pride and taken to thee per- „
feci humblencs : then , that the fame humblenes is not a certame modcftie whereby
thougiueft ouerlojheLorda haire beajdthjsfpiinc owncright , asthey are called

' hurnbje^elfolreni'cn that do neither j^refumptuouli^TaduaiinceThemleiues*, norre-

"proch'fully triumph ouer otlier, although they flahdvpon fome eftimation of their

owne excelienc ie : butan

v

nfained iubmithon or a miride throwen^downe with fee-

ling oihis owncTnulric ahcTheedincfie.Forit is fo cachwhere detaTbedinthc word

Zeph.j.: 1. oFGod.When the Lord faith thus in Zepbanituil will take away out ofthee him that

outragioufly rcioyceth, and I wil leaue in the mids of thee the afflicted man and the

poorc man,and they fhall tiuft in the Lord : doth he not there plaincly fhew who be

humble ? men they that lie afflicted with knowledge of their owne pouei tie. On the

other tide he calleth the proude, outragious rtioycers , becaufemen ioyinginpro-

fpentitic are wont to reioy ce without meafure. But to die humble whom he purpo-

lc:h tofauc, heeleauedi nothing but totruftintheLord. Andhkewifcit is faidc

in



thegraceofChrift, Lib.3. 203
in Ufaie :Whom lhall I looke vnro, but to the poore and contrite in fpirite, arid him Efaytf.tf.

,

that feareth mywords ? Againe : The high and excellent,that inhabiteth eternity,his Efa'y 57.5,

name is holy, that dwellethonhigh,and in the holy place, and with the contrite and

humble fpirite/o quicken the fpint ofthe humble and the hart ofthe contrite.When
thou fo oft heareft the namtof contrition .vnderftand thereby the wound ofthe hart,

th at lutr'ereth notjuTiaajiiriiweiijd^wrijO^ to rife agajne.WithTuch con-

trition ought thy hart to be wounded, ifthou wik accordi ng to the fayingofG OD
be aduaunced with the humble : Ifthat be not done, thou lhak be brought low with

the mightie hand ofGod to thy lhame and dilgracement.

7 And our beft Schoolem after thinking it. not enough to fhew it out in Wordcs, Tht Vublicama

hath alfo fet out vnto vs in a parable the image of true humilitie as in a painted table, fatemeoftrue

Forhebringethfoortha Publicane that ftanding a farre off, not daring to lift vp his f* t 8 »

eies to Heauen,\vith much knocking his breft,prayeth in this wife : Lord be merciful

to me a (inner. Let vs not thinke thefe to be tokens of fained modeftie, that he dare-

not looke vp to Heauen^nor to come neerer,that with knocking his breft he c ofelTeth

himfeifeafinner: but let vs know that they beteftimonies of inward affliction. On
the other fide he fetteth the Phanfeewhich thanketh God that he is not ofthe com- *?

mon fort ofmen, cither an oppreiTer, or an vnrighteous man, or an adulterer, be-

caufe he fafted twife on the Sabboth, and gaue tithes of all that he poffefled. Hce
doth with open confcflidn acknowledge that the righteOufnes which he hath is the

gift of God: but becaufe he ftandeth in confidence that he is righteous, he depar-

teth from God vnfauouredand in hatred. The Publicane by acknowledging of his

owne wickednes is iuftified. Hereby we may fee, how great is the eftimation ofour

humbling vs before God : fo that the hartcannot be open to rec-eiue his mercy , vn-

leffe it be firft yoide of all opinion of his owne worthines. Whenthjs opinion hath

poflciledThepbicJjj^hutteth vp the; wayJEJar Gods mercy to enter.And that no man
ihotild doiibTfieteof, Chriftwasfentof his Father into the earth with this cornmif-

fion, to bring glad tidingstoj

t

he poorgjtQ-heale the contrite in hart, to preach liberty

to the captiue, anH u^eTiuerance to them that were fruit vpmprifon, and to comfort ^r t£l
themthajjnouuicjjtognje^hem glory for allies, oylefoxjrnourning, the robe of

praifeibrjhe fpirite of fonjow^jWcorHmg to this commiflion, Jie^cjilgthjiQns but. Math,n .28.

them that labor and are Ioden to take part oFhlsTiberalitie.And in an other place he MatjMj.

faith : I camejio^toj^U^hexigJjteouSjbut finners

.

"8 Therefore ifwe will giueplace totFe celling of Chnft, let allarrogancie and Xoth pride and
carelefnes depart far away from vs. Arrogancie greweth of a foolifh perfwffion of carelefnesmug

our owne rightcoufnes, when a man thinketh hirhfelfe to haue fomewhat,by the de- *s «»oidcd.

feruing whereof he may be commended before God, carelefnes maybe cuen with-
out any perfwafion of workes. For many finners, becaufe being dronke with fwcet-

nes ofvices they tliink not vpon the Judgement of God,Iie as it wcrefenfekfly ama-
fed with a difeafe ofdroufmes, that they afpire not to the mercy offered them. But we
muft no Ieffe fhake off* fuch dull fluggilhnes, than we muft caft away all vaine confi-

dence of our lelues, that we may without encombranc e haften to Chrift,that we be-

ing emptie and hungrymay be filled with his good things. For we fhall neuer fuffi-

ciently haue truft in him, vnles we vtterly diftruft ofour lelues, we fhall neuer fiiffici-

ently raife vp our courage's inhim . vTitcfll'tlTeyhe firtt. chrowne downe ir. our fcKiesV

Wefliallneuer^ufficienflyhinu e conlolatibn in hinij vnjkjlcwe be fnft Jc iolate

m

our fclues.Therefor^w'ebe trienmccte to take hoTcTof and obtalne the fauour_of-_

God,caltin'?7uV^y aifttult ofour"ieTues,but trufting vpon the onely ailurednefl'c of
his goodjieflejjvh enXas ^u^uYtine faitn^or^cttingourowmT^tfeTnhTges, we mi- .De verb's Acoft.

brace the giftes of^^ft Be caufe ifhe ioHghtdt feminges in vs,wTfriouId not come cap.8.

to his giftes. Wjjerewith Bernard very well accord eth, comparing proud men_fo Vn- Seri J^
faithfull feruantes, that arroj^tlyj^aime any thingT)Frnie^eTl^iittTe to their o\\ n~ D d 3

,

defcruinges

:

.in On,
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,

id^erumgs :Jbecaufe they do wrongfully keepe to themfelues thepraife of grace paf-
" fing by them", as if a wallwould fay tEat it bnngeth forth the funbeame which it re-

cemeth thrbu^~a window-" bitt,not to tane Ion" cYhereupon,let vs take a fhort but a
generall andjure rule

^

ihaifieTs pTcpareH^^tJKC^art of th"e fruitfofGods mercy,
thathath vtterly ejrjptjj3^rnre1te7rwuTnot fayofrig,htcoiu

r
aes

?
which is none at all,

butoTthe vaine and windie image_oJngh^c^uJhej._^i^ufe_cu£i^n'»an fb much hin-

dered! ms rcceunng oftHeliberalitie ofGodjasJ^Kftalur^himfelfe.

The xiij. Chapter.
That there Are two things to be marled infree iuftifieathn*

WecAnmwlth- A Nd here are alway two things to be principally looked vnto : that is to fay, that
cut robbing God of£\ ^rc may

r

emain.fi.to the Lord his gloryynminifhed, and as itweTTwholly and
bo glo,y tU,»gt

perfeft iy mirntained^an_
tranquilhtie before his Judgement. We feehow oft and how earneffiy the Scripture

anything to our

feluct.

Rom.}, is,

to our confidences an vntrouble(T^uietnes_and calmc

Ezec.jo.41.

exhorteth vs, to giue onely to God Xconfeflion ofpraife, when we entreat ofrighte-

oufnes And the Apoftlc teitih"cth,that this was the Lords principallpurpofe ofgiuing
vs nghteoufhes in Chnft,that he might (hew his owne righteoufnes. And what a fhe-

wingthat lhould be, he declareth immediately after: that is, if he alone be knowen
to be righteous, and that iuftified him that is of the faith of Ieiiis Chnft . Thou feeft

that the righteoufnes ofGod is notfurKciently fa out,vnlefTe he alone be accounted
righteous,&do communicate the grace of righteoufnes to them that deferue it not.

By this meane he will haue euery mouth to be flopped, and the whole world to be
made fubicfi to him.For while man hath any thing to fpcake in his owne defence, Co

long there is fomwhat taken away from the glorie of God. So in Elechiel he reacheth

howmuchwegloiifiehisnameby reknowledgingofourownewickednes.Youfhall

remember
(
faith hjQ_ihe.waies~3nd-all the wicked doings wherewith-ye hauFbcene

"defiled. And ye fhall be difpleafed with your felues in your owne fighj^mall the euils

that ye haue committed. AridTeThall knowt!

Isrej>.j.

j.Cor.i.jo.

Whit it it not to

glory in ourftlues,

Roni.i.2?.

Hay 45. 25.

Ire

am the Lorde ,"^Ee?rn3iall doe
ood to youfor mine owne names lake, ~ahd not axcordin^ to your mod wicked of-

. Jf'thefe things be contained in the true knowledge of', God , that we beingences

brooledwith knowledge ofourowne iniquiric, ihould coniiJer that he doth good to

vs whereaswe be vnworthy thereof : why then do wee toour great hurt attempt to

ftcale away from the Lord any parcel be it neuer lo fmal of the praife ofIns free good-

nes? Likewife lercmie whe he crieth out,Let not the wife nun glory in his wifedom,or

the rich man in his nches,or the flrong man inhis ftrength, but let him that gloneth,

glory in the Lord : doth he not there declare that fomwhat is diminifhed from Gods
glory, ifman glory inhimfelfe? To this purpofe truly doth Tatd apply thofe words,,

when he teacheth that all the parts of our ialuation arc repofed in Chnft , thatwee
fhould not glorie but in the Lord. For his meaning is tha t he nfeth vp againft God
anddarkeneth his oloiyjwhofoeucr thinketh. that he hatiranythmg be it neuer fa lie—

*tleofhisoWne._
"

This is the truth, we neuer truely gloi y in him , vnleffl we be vtterly put from

ourJiWnFgTbTy ,

Ojj^T6flieTiIdelfes~is to"beholden for a cathohke principle, that

I glory againil God tl iat glory inj^irffiueiJor Taitliudgcth that only by this

f trie

al they gjory_3gainlt Lrod tuat glory intymni

meahe the world is made fubieft to God, when all matter to glory vpon is vtterly ta-

^fq rrnm men . 1 here tore ii/rfy, when he dec lareth that Ifraell fhall haue their iu-

ftification in God, faith alfo that they fhall there alio haue their praife : as though he

fhould fay, that the Lord to this ende iuftifierh the cleft that they fhould glorie in.

him and in nothing elfe. But how we ought to be praifed in the Lord, he had taught

in the veifc next before: that is, that wee fhould fweare that our righteoufneflej

and ftrengthare m the Lord, Note that there is not required a bare conkflion, but

confirmed.
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Confirmed With an oath , that a man fhould not thinke that hee (hall bee difcharged

with T wot not what fained humilitie. And let no man hcere alleage for excufe that he

doth not glory when without arrogancie hereknowledgeth his own righteoufnesrfor

there can be no fuch eftimation but it engendreth confidence , nor confidence but it

breedeth glorie. Therefore let vs remember that in all the dilputation ofrighteouf-

nes we muft haue regard to this end, that the praile tKefeoT remaine with the Lorde Rom,»2^
whole and perfc&.Voralmuch as tor declaration or his flghteoufnes (as the Apoftle Eph.1.2.

teftifieth)he hath powred out his grace vpon vs, that_ he mighTbe iufi; ahdilifttfying" Ephc.1.8.

him that is;or the faith of Chrift.Wherefore in another place, when heehadtaugrTt

that the Lord gaue vs falusrion,to fet out the glorie ofhis name, afterward as itwere

repeating the fame thing he addeth:ye are faued by grace,and by the gift ofGod, not

by workes,that none fhould glory. And when "Pffertelleth that we are called vnto

liope offaluarion thatwc fhould declare the powers ofhim that hath called vs out of

darknc* into his maruellous light, without doubt his meaning is fo to make the dne-

IypraifesofGodtofoundintheearesofthefaithfuIl,that they ihould With deepefi-

lenceopprefle all arrogancie of the flefh. In a fum, man cannot Without robbeue of

God chalenge to himfelfe any one cium of righteoufnes : becaulecuenib much is

plucked and taken away from the glorie ofGods righteoumes.

3 Now ifwe aske by what meanerheconfcience may be quieted before God, The efinien »f

We fhall finde no other meane but if free righteoufnes be giuen vs by the gift of God: Tig,}t^ufntffe ty

Let vsalway thinke vpon this faying ofSalomon, Who fhall fay,. I haue clenfed my '^TrA'/««»!
hart,I am made cleane from my iinne?Truely there is nomanthat fhall notbe ouer- jdtneeand bere*.

whelmed with infinite filthines. Therefore let cuen theperfecteft man defcend into utth vs ofaltran-

his owne confcience,and call his doings to account: what end fhall he haue ? Shall 7* lt * of^ndt.

he fweetely reft as though all things Were in good order beiweenehim and God? and
i0• 20?•

fhal he not rather be vexed with terrible torments,when he fhal feele matter ofdam-
nation abiding in himfelfeifhe be iudged according to his woiks? The confeience if

itlooke vpon God, muftofneceffitie either haue allured peace with his iudgment,or

be befieged with the terrours ofhel.Therfore we profite nothing in difputing ofrigh-

teoufnes vnltffi' w; ftablifh fuch-a__righteouihes . withlfieTftedfaftiKfle whereof our

, foule may be ftaied in the Judgement of God. When our loule fhall haue whereby it

may both without feareappeeic before the faceof God, and rec eiaejiis Judgement,

I
vnlhaken, then and not till thenTet vs know that we haue founde an vnfained ngh-

teoufnefleTTnerefore not without caufe the Apottle ftandeth lomuch vpon this

point, withwhofe words I had rather expreffe it than With mine owne. If (faith he) Rom , I4
the promife ofinheritance be ofthe law, faith is made voide, thepromife is made
aboliihed. He firft inferreth that faith is difanulled and made voide if the promife of

righteoufnes haue refpeft to the deferuings ofour works, or do hang vpon the kee-

ping ofthe law. For fo could neuer any man afTiiredly reft in it : becaufe it coulde

neuer come to paffe that any man might afluredly determme with himfelfe that hec

had farisfied the Iawe,' as indeed neuer any man doth by workes fullie fatisfie it.

Whereof,that we fhoulde not needc to feeke faiTe for teftimonies toprooue it, euc-^*^S£:
rie man may be a witneffc to himfelfe that will with aright eie behold himfelfe, And^t*^

-

heereby appecreth, in howe deepc and darke corners hypocrifie buried the mindes

ofmen, while they fb carelefly beare with themfelues , that theyfticke not to fet

their owne flatteries againft the judgement of God, as though they would binde to

aftaiehis iudiciall proceeding. But the fahhfull that doefyncerely examinethem-
felues,are greeued and tormented with afarre othermannerof carefulnefie. There-
fore there fhould fo enter into all mindes a doubting , and at length a very defpaire

where each man for himfelfe fhoulde make account, with how great a burden of
debtheisftjllouerprefled, &howfarheis fromtheconditionwherwithheis char-

gedXo,how faith is by this mean already cxprefled & cxtinguifhed.For to wauer,to

Dd 4 varie,
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varie,to be carieJ vp and downe, to ftick fait in doubting, to be holden in fufpenfe,

to dagger, and at length todefpaire, is not to truft:but to {lengthen thyminde
withconftant certainty and perfect allurednes, and to haue whereupon to reft and
faften thy foote.

4 He adioyneth alfo an other thing, that is, that thepromife (hall thereby be
To refivpontje

maci e fno <&& and voide. For ifthe fulfilling thereof do ham; vpon our defer-

mvae vcork.es, u to uing, when (hall we come thus rar as to delerue.the bountftulncs or God ? Alio this

makftbepromifa fecond point hangethvpon the former; For the promife fiiall not be fulfilled but to

m
ofGodvnefftciu- tnem tnit bclecue it.,Therefore iffaith be fallen, there iliall remaine no force of the

promife. Therefore the inheritance is offaith, that it may be according to grace, to

ft ablilh the promife. For it is aboundantly well ftabhfhed when it reftethvpon the

onlie mercie ofGod : becaufc his mercie and truth are with a perpetuail knot ioyned

together, that is to lay, whatfoeuer God mercifully promifeth, he alto faithfully per-

P&I r 6 formeth. $Q Damd before.that he requited faluation by the word ofGod firft deter-

mineth the caufe thereof tobe in his mercy. Let thy -mercies (faith he) come vnto

mc, thy faluation according to thy word. And rightfully : be caufe God is by no o-

ther mcane pet (waded to make the promife but of his ownemeere mercie. There-

fore we muft herein ftay,and deeply faften ail our hope and not to looke to our owne
Workes, to feeke any help ofthem. And that you ihould not thinke that I herein

In Pfal.8S. fpeake any new thing : Auguftinc doth alfo teach thatwe ought fo to do. Chi ift (faith

traAatu priore. he) (hall reigne for euer in his feruants, God hath promifed it,God hath laid it,and if

that be not enough, God hath fwoine it. Therefore forafmuch as the promiie is

_ ftabhlhed, not according toourdeferuings, but according to his mercy, no man

In ded'eat
ought to fpeake fearefully ofthat ofwhich he cannot doubt. Bernard alfo faith: The

templi.fcr.j. difciples ofChtift fay, Who can be faued ? But he anfwercd, this is impoffible with

men, but it is not impoffible with God. This is all our confidence, this is our onlie

comfort, this is the whole ground ofour hope, but being allured or the poffibihtic,

Ecd o i
what fay we of his Will ? Who knoweth whether he be worthy oilctie or hatred ?

i.Cor i,\s. Who hath knowen the Lords meaning? Or whoSuth beene his counfciler ?Here

now faith muftofneceffitie help vs,, here muft his trueth iiiccour vs, that that which
is hidden from vs in the heart ofthe father, may be reuciled by the Spirite, and his

Spirite teftifying it may perfwade our hearts that wc are the fonnes ofGod. And it

may perfwade ys by calling and iuftifying vs freely by faith, in which things there is

as it were a certaine meane paflage from the ctemail predeftinauon to the glorie

that is to come. Briefely let vs thus conclude. The Scripture declareth that the pro-

miles ofGod arc not ftabhfhed, ynltffe they be taken hold ofwith afliired affiance

of confdence; and wherefocuer there is any doubting orvneertaintie, it pronoun-

ceth' that they be voide. Againe itpronounceth that they do nothing butftagger and

waiter, ifthey reft vpon our owne workes, Therefore we muftneedes either loofe

nghteoufne(le,orwc muft not conlider our owne workes, but onely faith muftwke
place, whofc nature is this, to lift vp her eares and lhut her eyes, that is to fay, to be

heedefully bent to thepromife only, and to tuiae away her thought from all mans

2. ch
worthincne or deferuing. So is that notable prophecie of Z4f/><m>fulfillcd,thatwhen

thewickednes oftheland lhallbe done away, a man ihallcall his friend vnder his

vine and vnder hisfigge tree,where the Prophet declareth thatthe faithfull do no o-
therwife enioy true peace but after obtaining oftheforgiuenesoffinnes. For this ca-

uiliation is to be remembrcd in the Prophets, that when they fpeake ofthe kingdome

Efai.9 a. cf Chrift, they fet out the outward bleftings ofGod as figures ofthe fpii ituall things.

h' -h.2.14. Whereupon Chtift is called boththe king ofpeace and our peace, becaufe he ap-
ypo>t:htfe two peafcth all the ttoublefome motions of confcicncc. Ifvvefecke by what meane ne
f
'utt'io "[crtbe

<
',ot^ lt

'
wc mu^ neet)- s come to the facrificc by which God is appcafed. For he (hall

aiglori* vnto ncucr ccaflc to tremble forfearc that lhall not determine that God is apjpeaTed by
""*

'

~~~ ~
;

"

the
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the onely fatisfa&ory clean ling wherein Chrift hath fuftained his wrath. Finally God,andfeekstht

peace is no whereels to be foughtTor but in theterrors ofChnft our redeemer. effurance ofour

j But why*loTvTe To darke a teftimcnic ? Vttttl enery where denieth that there °~-v"e bmsjvbich

is peace or quiet ioy left to confciences, vnlefle it be determined that We be luftified J
e camot d° f*

by faith. And he therewithal! declareth whence that afiurednefie commeth,nameIy
ri*hsou[nejfeiii

when the loue ofGod is powi'td into our hearts by th^iolie Ghoft : as ifhe had our ow»e worl{s,

faid, that .our confciences cannot otheiwife be quieted, vnlefle we be certainly per- hfolloweth that

fwadtdthatwe pleafeGod. Whereupon alio in another place he cnethout in ^'l^jfj^
p erfon or" all the godlie, Who ihall feuer vs from the loue of God,which is in Chrift? fimeiniaginTto
becauie we lhall tremble euen at euerie little breath.

;

till we be arriued into the ha- be iuftby Uuing

uen : but we (hall be without care euen in the darkenlne of death,fo long as the Lord according to that

ihall lhew himfeife a paftor to vs. Therefore whofoetier prate that we are iu&ifod%"?J%j'j
ch the

m

by faith, becaufc being regenerate we are iuft by liuing fpiritually : they neuer tafted^J;

the lweetnefle ofgrace, to confider that God will be mercifull vnto them. Where- Rom.5.1.

upon alfo followeth, that they do no more know the manner ofpraying rightly, than Rpm.5.

Turks and whatfocuer other prophane Nations. For(as Taul witnefleth)it is no true £!
a
!

- *3
'J'

'

faith vnlefle it teach and put vs in mind ofthat moft fwect name of Father, yea vn-

lefle it ope our mouth freely to cry out ^ibba father.Which in another place he more
plainly expreflcth.where he faith that in Chrift we haue boldnes and entrie in confi-

dence by the faith ofhim. Truely this commeth not to pafle by the gift ofregenera-

tion: which as it is alway vnperfedt in the fleih, fo it conteineth in it felfe manifold

matter ofdoubting. Wherefore we muft ofneccflltie come to this remedie,that the

faithful fliould determinethatthey may by'no^oiLcrrishtdiope for thrinheritance of
the Heaugnly kingdornejbut becaufe being grafted into the body of Chrift, they are

freely accounted n'hteoUs.Toras touching justification, faith is tithingjneeiely

paflue^bTin^ in?, no thing or our owne to the recouepnp "fthe f•"'""• "fGod, butrc-.

ceiiung of" Chrift thaTwhichwe want.
~

The xiiij. Chapter.
JVhat is the heginningof iuTltfication, andthecotitinnall

proceedings thereof.

THat the matter may be made more plaine, let vs fenrch, what may be the righ- . .

teoufnes ofman in the whole courfe ofhis life : and let vs make foure degrees JiJOrJwords are

thereof. For men either being endued with no knowledge ofGod, are drowned ini- ;« thu qucftionto

dolatntr: or being entred into profcflion by fhcramets,denying God withvncleane- beconpderedof:

neffe oflife, whome they confefle with mouth, they are Chnltes no further than in ""fifi fuc^
ai

name: or they be hypocrites^vhich couer the wiefcedneffe oftheir hearts,with vaine
"Jued with any

deceitfull colours: or being regenerate by thefpiritof God, they endeuour them- true knowledge

felues to true holincfle. Specially when they are to be Judged by their naturall gifts, ofGod.

from the crowne of their head tothefble oftheir foote, there ihall not be found one

fparkle ofgoodnes, vnlefle peraduenture we willnccufe the Scripture offalfliood,

whenitfettethotit allelic fons ot^ldam with thefe titles that they beoffrowardand iere.17.9.

ftubborne heart, that all the imagination oftheir heart is euill from their infancie, Gen.S.ji.

that their thoughts be vaine, that they haue not the fcareofGod before their eies,
PftU-j.u.

that none ofthem vnderftandeth 01Teeketh God, briefly that they befleih, bywhich
Gen,tf a

word are vnder{hnd<ed all thofe workes which 'Paid rehearfeili, fornication, vn- Gala.5.1?.

cleancnefle, vnchaftitic,riotou;hetfe,worifiippingof idoles, witchcrafts, enmities,

contentionSjCiijubtionSjangerSjdiirentions/ecteSienuieSjmanilaughtcrs, ckwhatfo-
euerfilthincflcand abhominmion may bedeuifed. Thisforlboth is the worthincs,

with confidence wherofthey muft be proud.Bur ifany among them excellwithfuch

honcftie ofmanners as may haue fome ihew ofhoiinellc among men: yet becaufc we
know
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knowc that God regardeth not the outward ghftering,we muft fearch the Ycry foun-
taine of works if we will haue them to auaile any thing to 1 ighreoufneffe. We muft
(I fay)throughly lookc into them, from what affection of hart thefe works proceede.

But although here heth open a moft large fielde to difcourfe in, yet becaufe the mat-
ter may be declared in very few wordes, I will follow as much as I may a bnefenefle

in teaching.

a Firftldenie not that whatfoeuer excellent giftes appeerein the vnbelecuers,'

they are the giftes of God. Neither doe I fo differ from common judgement, that I

Would affirmc that there is no difference betweene the niftice, temperance and equi-

tie oiTitw and Traiantu,3ind the rage,intemperance,and craeltie of Caligtila
}ot 2v>ro,

or Domitian : betweene the filthte Iuftes of Tiberintend in this behalfe the continen-

cie of ^ejpafian : and (thatwemaynottarricvpon fome fpeciaii vertues or vices)

betweene the obferuing and the defpifingofright and lawes. For there is fo great

difference ofright and wrong, that it appeereth euen in the dead image thereof. For
what thing fhall there remaine well ordered in the world, ifwe confound thefe toge-

ther ? Therefore fiich a difference betweene honcft and vnhoneft doings, theLorde
hath not onely engrauen in the mindes of all men, but alio doth oft confirme it with
the difpenfation of his prouidence. Forwc fee how heextendeth many bldfings of
this prefent life to them that among men doe follow vertue. Not becaufe that out-

wardc image of vertue deferueth fo much as the Ieaft benefit ofhis : but fo it pleafeth

him to declare by proofe how much true righteoufheffe pleafeth him, when he fuffe-

reth euen outward and fained righteoufneffe not to be without rewarde.Whereupon
fblloweth that which we euen now confeffed, that thefe vertues fuch as they be, or

rather images of vertues are the giftes ofGod, forasmuch as there is nothing in

any wife praifewoorthie,whichproceedeth not from him.

I But neuertheleffe it is true which Augufiine writeth,that all they that are {Gran-

gers from the true religion of the one God, howfoeuerihey be accounted woorthie

ofadmiration for opinion ofvertue, are not onely woorthie ofno rewarde,but tather

are Woorthie ofpunifhment, becaufe they doe with defiling oftheir hart, befpot the

pure good tilings ofGod.For though they be the inftruments of God to preferuc the

fellowfhip of men with iuftice, continencie, temperance ofmindc, valiantneflc, and
wifedome : yet they doe very ctiilly execute thefe good works of God : becaufe they

are reftrained from euill doing,not by fyncereloueof goodneffe,but either by onely

ambition, or by Ioue of themfelues, or by fome other crooked affection. Whereas
therefore they are corrupt by the very vncleannefle ofhart, as by their begining,they

are no more to be reckoned,among vertues, than thofe vices which are woont to de-

<eiue by reafon of neerenefle and hkenefle of vertue. Fjnajfywhjejnwee remember,

j
that the end of that which is right., euetis that Gfld be feru^dTwKatToeuer tendeth

toa^w ojhej^enjafoorthjyith vyoorthily Ioofeththename qfrightTBecaufe therefore

theyluuenot relped to the marke which the wifdome ofGodjuppomteth: although

the thing that they doe, teeme goocTin doing, yet by a wrongfull ende it is finne. He
concludeth therefore that all the Tabricij, Scipioes, and CatoeS) in all thoTe excellent

actes oftheirs : yet finned in this behalfe.that whereas they lacked the light of faith,

they didnot apply them to the ende towhichthey oughtto haue applied them : and
that for that caufe true righteoufriefle was not in them : for as much as duties are not

weighed by the doings,but by the endes.

4 Moreoucr if it be true which John faith, that there is no life Without the fonne

ofGod : who fo haue no part in Chrift, what manner ofmen fotuer they be,whatfo-

euer they doe or go about, yet they run forward with their whole courfe into dtftru-

dion and the judgement ofeternall death.After this reafon, is that faid of^ugufiint.

Qwu^IigiojLiiifcerncth the righteous from the vnrighteous, not by laweof works

:

but byjhe vervlawe offaitlyvvuhguiLWJucJbjho^JE^tifeeme goodwbrks arc turned

into
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intofinnes. Wherefore the fame ^4uguftine faieth verie well in another place, when Pr*f. in Pfat

lie compareth the endeuour offuch men to running out ofthe way. For how much
fafter a man runneth out ofthe way,lb much further he is from the marke,and there-

fore is made fomuch more miferable. Wherefore heaffirmeth that it is better to

halt in the way, than to runne out ofthe way. Finally, it is certoine that they are eml

tree^, forafmuch as without the communication ofChrift there is no fan&ification.

They may therefore bearefaire fruits andbeautifulltotheeye, yea and fweete in

tafte, but in no wife good fruites. Hereby we eafilyperceiue that whatfoeuer man
thinketh, purpofeth, or doth, before that he be reconciled to God by faith, is accur-

fed.andnor only ofno value to righteoufnes,but ofcertaine deferuing to damnation.

And why diipute we hereof as ofa doubtfull thing, fith it is alreadie proued by the

Witnes ofthe ApoftIe,thatitisimpofl.iblethatanymamaypleafeGodwithouttaith?
,XI

"
*

5 But there Jhall yet 3ppeare a plainer proofe,if the grace of God be in compa- y. ^ .

rifon,dire&Iy fet againftthe naturall ftate ofman. For the Scripture criethout euery morepower to da

where, that God findeth nothing in man whereby he may be prouoked to do good good, till Godm
to him,but with his owne free goodnes preuenteth him. For what can a dead man mtrcithauere-

do to attame life ? But when he hghrneth vs with the knowledge ofhimfelfe,he is
XTeli!»«!fe'rf

faid to raifc vs from death, and to make vs anew creature. For we fee that often- boiuteexercifi

times, fpecially ofthe Apoftle, the goodnefiTe of God is fet foorth vnto vs by this ante action oflife.-

title, God (faieth he) whic h is rich in mercy, for the great loue wherewith he loued l°hn-5ij»-

vs,euen when we were dead by finnes, hath made vs ahue together in Chrift, &c. In P^ i,4*"

another place, where vnd/frthe figure ofAbraham he entreateth ofthe generall cal- lob. 42;

lingofthe faithfull, he faith : it^s God that giutth life to the dead, and calleth thofe

things that are not, as though they were. Ifwc be nothing, what (I befecch you) can
We do > Wherefore the Lord ftrongly beateth downe thisarrogancie,inthehiftorie Rom.17.jy;

ofloi,in thefe words : who preuenteth me,and I mall render it him ? for all things are 100.41.1.

mine. Which fentence Vaul expounding applyeth it to this, that we fhouldnot Rom,la 3J'

thinke that we bring any thing to the Lord but meere flume ofncedineffe and emp-
tincfle. Wherefore in the place aboue cited, to proue that we are come into the hope
offaluation by his grace alone, not by works, he alleageth th.it we are his creatures

becaufe we are new begotten in Chrift Iefus, to the good woiks which he hath pre- Holie.:!.!^

pared that we ihould walke in them. As if he had faid : which ofvs may boaftthathc
hath with his nghceoufnefle prouoked God, fith our firft pewer to dc good procee-
ded put ofregeneration ? For as we are made by naturc,oy le (hall fooner be wroong
out or a ftone, than a good worke out ofvs. Truly it is wonderfull ifman being con-
demned ofIbgt eat a flume, dare yet fay that there remaineth anything with him.

Therefore let vs conferfe with this noble inftrumet ofGod ,that we at e called ofGod i.Tinu.$

With a holy calling, not according to our workes, but according to hrs purporcand

&l
'

a
_£

e
_i

a,}^' tnat tne"kindnes_&loueofGodour fautourtovvard vsnath appeared, be- Tit.?.^.

c auITnc hath fauecTvs^not by the wor^bFrl^KeoTilnes whichwc haue donc,but ac-
cordingfoHruTowne meroeTtrtaTttelng iuftified by Jrisffiace, we might be maclelhc

heires qfeteftulilife.By tffis confcUiohwc diipoile man of al righteoufnes eue to the

Ieaft little peeFe thercbf,til he be by only mercie regenerate intohope ofeternall life:

forafmuch as ifthe righteoufnes ofwoiks do bring anything towardtheiuftifying of
vs,it is faJ/ly faid that we are iuftified by grace. Truely the Apoftle had not forgotten Y(om.\i.6.
h:mre!fe,when he affirmed luftification to be offree gift, which in another place rca- Math.?. 1 jr
foneth that grace is now not grace, ifworks do anything auaile. And what other
thing doth the Lord rneane, when he faith, that he came not to call righteous me but
finners?Ifonly finners are receiued, why feeke we an entric by fained righteoufnes ?

6 Still this fame thought hath now and then recourfe to my mind, that it is peril God vr,f°«g^

fcaO I ihould do wrong to the mercies ofGod, which do fo carefully tr.iuaile in pro-
^Ifielrelo)??

(ung oi this thing as though it were doubtfull or darke. But becaufe our eiuuoufnts is and dotbmwle
luch,
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propifid reiemp. fuch, as vnleffeitbemoftftnitly thniftoutofplace, it neuer yeeldethto God that
urn which we by which is his,I am compelled to tarry fomewhat the longervpon it.Yet forafmuch as

the Scripture is cleere enough in this matter, I will in righting rather yfe the wordes
thereofthan mine owne. Efiy, when he hath defcribed the vniuerfall dcftruction of
mankind, doth immediatly after very fitly adioinethe order ofreftoring. TheLoid
hathfeene, and it teemed euill in his eies. And he faw that there is no man : and he
marueiled that there is none that offeieth himfelfe : and he hath let faluauon in his

owne arme, and hath ftrengthened himfelfe with his owne righteoufnes. Where are

ourrighteoufnefTesifit bet-rue which the Prophet faith : that there is no man that

hclpeth the Lord in recouering his faluauon ? So an other Prophet, where he brine;-

eth in the Lord, difcourfin« of the reconciling of finners to himfelfe, faith: I wli
efpoufe thee to me for ciut, in righteoufnes, judgement, grace and mercy. I will fay

to herthat hath not obtained mercy, thou haft obtained mcrcie. If fuch cotienanr,

which it is certaine to be the raft conioyning that we haue With God, ftandeth vpon
the mercy of God, there is left no foundation ofour own righteoufnes. And I would
faine learne ofthofe men which fame that man mectcth God with fome righteoufnes

of workeSjWhethertbeythinke that there is any righteoufnes at all, but that which
is acceptable to God. If nbemadnes to thinke fo, what acceptable thing to God
can proceede from his enemies,, whom he uhcly abhorreth with all their doings?

That all we, I fay, are the deadly and proftfied enemies ofour God, the truth it felfe

teftifieth, till being iuftified, we arereceiued into friendship. If iuftification be the

beginning of loue, what righteoufnes of workes fiiall goe before it ? So lohn,xo turnc

away thatpeftilent arrogancie, doth diligently put in minde how we did not fiiftloue

him.And the felfe fame thing the Lord had long before taught by his Prophet: I will

loue them faith he, With a free loue,becaufe mine anger is turned, Cerrainuy his lc ne

isnotprouokedby workes ifithathof his owne accord inclined it felfe vnto vs.But

the rude comon fort ofmen thinke it to be nothing elfc, but that no man hath defer-

ued that Chrift fhould performe our redemption : yet that to the cntring into the pof-

feffion ofredemption, we be holpen by our own works.Yea,but howfoeuer we be re-

deemed ofChrift_,yet till we be by the calling of the Father grafted into the commu-
nion of him,we are both heires ofdarkenes and death,and the enemies ofGod.For
Taul teacheththatwearenot cleanfedand warned from our vnclcanneffes by the

blood of Chrift, vntilltheholy Ghoft workeththat cleanfing in vs. Which fame
thing Teter minding to teach, declareth that the fanctifiyngof the Spirite auaileth

vnto obedience and the fprinckling of the blood of Chrift. If we be by the Spirite

fprinckled with the blood of Chrift vnto cleanfing, let vs not thinke that before fuch

watering we be any other than a (inner is without Chrift. Let this therefore rcmaine

certaine.that the beginning ofour/aluation is as itwere a certaine refurreclion from
death to life: Bccaufe when for Chriftes fake it isgiuentovs tobeleeueinhim,thea

We firft begin topaffe from death into life.

7 Vnder this fort are comprehended they A hich haue in the diuifionaboue fct

hb'dfortes ofmen beenenotedforthe fecond and third fort of men. For the vncleannes ofconfidence
mentioned Sett, 1. prooueth that both ofthem arenotyetregencrateby the Spirit ofGod. Andagainc,
batting not rfflWi

wneieas there is no regeneration in them, this prooueth the want of Faith. VVherc-

uonfnes fuch at by appearcth that they 3ie not yet reconciled to God, nor yet uiftified in his fight :

dothfanctfa them forafmuch as thefe good things are not attained to, but by Faith. What can fin-

ners being eftranged from God bring foorth, but thatwhich is accurfed in his

iudgement ? With this foolifhboldenes in deed, both all wicked men are puffed vp,

and fpeciallyhypocrites,becaufe howfoeuer they know that their whole hart iw.ir-

methfull offilthineffe, yet ifthey doe any workes that haue afhewofgoodnes,thcy

thinke them worthy that God fhould not defpife them. Hereofgrowtth that pernici-

ous error,that being proued guilty of a wicked &; mifchieuous mindset they cannot

be

l.Cor.6.U.

x.Pct.i.s.

7he fecondand

jndecde-
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be driuento confeflc themfelues voide ofrighteoufnes:but euen when they acknow-

ledge themfelues vntighccous , becaufe they cannot denie it, yet they arrogantly

claime fome rightcoufnefie vnto them. This vanitie the Lord excellently well con-

futeth by the Prophet, Aske (faith he) the priettes, faying : ifamancarriefanclified

flefhinthehem ofhis garment,andputtethto it bread or other meate,fhall it befan-

dified ?Theprieftesanfwered : No. And H<wrg« faidjf a defiled man in foule touch Hag.2.11.

any offuchthefetliings,lhaII it be defiled PTheprieftesanfwered. it ihall be defiled.

Havgee faid : So is this people before my face, faith the Lord : and fo all the works of
their hands: and all things that they offer to me ihall be defiled. IwouldtoGod that

this faying might either get full credit with vs, or well be fetled in our remembrance.

For there is no man,though he be otherwife in his whole life neuer fo hainous a wic-
ked doer, that can abide to be perfwaded, that which the Lord here plainly pronoun-

ceth. The naughtitft man,(b foone as he hath performed one or two doubtful deedes

of the law, doubteth not that it (hall be accounted to him for righteoufnefie. But the

Lord criethto the contrarie,that there is no fanctification gotten thereby/vnlefle the

hart be firft well clenfed.And not contented therewith,he affirmeth that al the works

whatfoeuer they be that proceed from tinners, are as defiled with vnrleannefle ofthe

hart,Therefore let the name of righteoufnefie depart from thefe works which are by
the Lords owne mouth condemned offilthineffe. And with howfitafimilita^cloth

he fhewthefame? For it might haue been obiected, that whatfoeuer the Lorde had
commaundedjWas inutolably holy. But he on the contrarie fide fetteth againft them,

that it is no marueil, if thole things that are hallowed by the law ofthe Lord, are de-

filed with the filthineffe of naughtie men : whereas an vncleane hand prophaneth a

holy thing with touching it.

8 The fame matter he excellently well hindlethin Efiiy, Offer not (faith he)fa- Thchwsofbt*
crificeinvaine:incenfeis abhomination to me: my foule hateth your Calends &fo- pocrim being

lemnities. They are become tedious to mee, and I haue becne wtarie with bearing not p»rged,their

them:wheu you ihall hold vp your hands I wil turne away mine eies from you: when
WWW

[
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you ihall multiplie praier I wil not heareffor your hands are full of bloud. Be walhed, -

tn the fight of God
be cleane,uke away the euillofyour thoughts. What meaneth this that the Lord fo huinglybt accep-

loathcth the obeying of his own law? Yea,but he here refufeth nothing that is ofthe •*.

natural obferuing ofthe law,the beginning whereofhee euery where teacheth to be
EiiU' I ' , 3'

the vnfainedfeare ofhis name.When that is taken away,whatfoeuer things are offe-

red him arc not ontly tnflcsjDut {linking and abhominable filthines.Now let the hy-
poci ites go,and keeping pernerfnes wrapped vp in their hart,er.deuour to defetue the

fatiourofGod with workes. But by thismeane, they ihall more and more prouoke
him to wrath. For to him the facrifices ofthe wicked are abhominable,and the onlie prou ,

, j#

prayer ofvpright men pleafeth him. Therefore wee holde that out ofdoubt, which_
ought to be moft commonly knowen to B"im,that is euen bu t meanly exercifed in the

Scriptu res, thateuen thole workes that glider moft gloriouilyin^nen not yet truelie

fanctihed,are lolarre horn riahteoLilhes in the lightof the Lord, that they be iud?ed \

fins-ArlcTthererbre they haue. laid moft milyjha: haue taught that fauour with God Aug. lib. deptfn,

is not procured to anyperfon by works:butcontrariwile that works do then pJeafc^Sc & Gre.

neuer till tlieh,wheh the perfori hath firft found gra ce in the fight of GocT. AncTthls
order is religioufly to bck'.'pt^to whTch the fcriptureTeadcth vs bythc hande. Mofes Gen.4.4.

writeth that the Lord had reipcct to ^ibcl & to his Wo; ks. See you not how he decla-
reth that God is fauourable to the men,beroie that hee hath reipect ;o their workes ?

Wherefore the cleanfing ofthe hart muft go beforc,that the works which come from Aft.i ?.<?.

vs,may belouinglyreceiucd of God : becaufe this faying of lercmie is alwaym force, Iere.j.j*

that the workes ofGod haue reipect vnto truth. And that it is ontly faith by which
the harts ofmen are clenfed, thehoIyGhoft hath affirmed by the mouth of Teter:
whereby tt is certaine,that the firft foundation is in true and hutly faith.

9 New



Cap. 1 4. Of the mancrhow to receiue

from the fourth 9 Now let vs Iooke what righteoufnefle they haue, whom wee haue fet in the
fortofmenjuchas fourth degree.We grant that when Godby the meane ofthe righteoufnes of Chrift,
be truely '"^lfi'd reconcileth vs to himfclfe,and giuing vs free forgiuenes of finnes, accounteth vs for

Iberehrocced'tb '
ri§hteous,with ûc^ mercy is alio coioined that his beneficial doing,that by his holy

no one rood worke fpirite he dwclleth in vs,by the power whereof the luftes ofour fleih are dailie more
inali fotntes holtt and more mortirled,but we are fanctified : that is to fay, hallowed to the Lorde vnto
andjterfeoi. true purenes oflife,when our harts are framed to the obedienccofiihe law : that this

may be our chiefe wdI,to feme his will, and by all meancs to aduancc onely his glo-

rie.Buteuen while by the guiding ofthe holyGhoftwee walke ih.thewaies of the

Lorde, leaft we yet forgetting our felues ihouldewaxeproud
3
there are left certaine

remnants of imperfection,which may minifter vs matter of humilitie. There is none
i.Reg.J.o. righteous,(faith the Scripture)that doth good and finneth not. What maner of righ-

teoulhes therefore will they yet get by their workes ? FhftJ fay,that the beft worke
that can be brought foorrh of them, is yet alway fprinkled and corrupted wirhfome
vncleannes of the fleih, and hath as it were ibme dregs mingled with it. I fav, let a

holy fcruant of God choofe out of all his life the moil excellent thing that bee fhall

thinke that he hath done in the whole courfe thereof, and let him well confider all

the parts of it, without doubt hee fhall finde fomewhere fomewhat fauouring ofthe

rottenncs ofthe flelh/orafmuch as to doing well our cheerefull quickenefTe isneuer

fiich as it ought to be,but in flacking our courfe our weakenes is much. Although we
fee that there are euident foule blots wherewith the works of the holy are befpred,

yet graunt that they be nothing but moll httlcfpots: fhall they nothing oftende the

eies ofGod,beforewhom euenthe ftars are not cleanc ? Thus haue we fhtwed that

there commeth not fo much as one good worke out of holy men, which ifit be Jud-

ged in it felfc,deferueth not iuft reward ofihamc.

ffiretemldedoe 10 Secondly I fay,that if it were poflible that we fliould hauefomc throughlie

any thing ptrftSi-
pure and perfect works,yet one finne is enough to blot out and quench al the remem-

ly

l7ch
y
t?*dZt

brance or
*

tne former righteoufnes,as the Prophet faith, With whom alfojamesn-

wouldmake it wl- greeth: He thatoftendeth(faithhe)in one.is madeguiltie of all.NoA'fiththis mortall

awuleablt vnto life is neucr pure or void from fin,whatfoeuer righteoulnes we ihould purchafe,being

righteoufnes, God frorn time t0 t jme w j tri finnes following corrupted,opprefled and loft, it ihoulde not
mdgingvs accor come into the fight of God,nor be accounted to vs for righteoufnes. Finally when

ofthe kwe which the righteoufnes ofworkes is entreated of,wemuft not hauerefpect to the workes of

doth not require thelaW,but to the commandement. Therefore lfwefeeke righteoufnes by the lawe,
mely fome thing wcfhallin vaine bring foorthone ortwo works: but a perpetuallobedince ofthe law
righteous, but for-

j s t|iere nf ce fl*ar iei \Yherfore the Lord doth not but oncefas many foolilhly thinke)
outdctheuertevn- . . . . r \ r c er l e t V 1

*

vithteous thin"
impute to vs for righteoufnes that lame forgiuenes of tins whereof we haue fpoken ,

vndtr pams of that hauing once obtained pardon of our life paft,wc ihould afterward feeke righte-

deatb and con- oufnes in the law,becaufe he fliould fo do nothing els but bring vs into a falfe hope,&
demjuuion. rnocke and lau^h vs to fcorne. For fith no perfection could come to vs folong as we

Iac.tio.

24
' are c ^othed with this fleih, and fith the bwe threateneth death and iudgement to all

them that performe not full righteoufnes in work: it fhall alway haue whereof itmay
accufe and condemne vs,vnlefle the mercie ofGod on the other fide did withftande

it,to acquite vs from time to time with continual! forgiuenes offins. Wherefore this

ftandeth alway certaine which we faid atthebeginning,thatifwe be weighed by our

owne woorthines, whatfoeuer we purpofe or go about^yet we with all our trauailcs

and endeuoursarewoorthie of death and deftruction.

1 1 Vpon thefe two points we mull ftrongly ftand faft : that there was neuer any

Wgrkot a godhx man^hich ifItwere cxa^neVTFylhe feucre iticlgment of God,was

not damnable. Agajne, if there beany fu ch fhewed^ (which is not^ poflible for

jnan ) yetTbeing corrupted and defiled with the fins, wherewith it is certaine that the

"Toer^itjsjgd^^ is the chiefepoint oToufclilputation.

For
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For about the beginning of unification there is noftrifebetweenc vs and the foun-

der fort offchoolemen, but that a (inner being freely deliueml from damnation ob-

taineth righteoufneffe, and that by the forgiuenefi'e of finnes : failing that they vnder

the w ord of iuftification comprehend the renewing wherevvich we are newly formed Rora^ij.

by the (pirite ofGod vnto the obedience of the lawe,and they thus defcribe the righ-

teoufneffe ofa man regenerate, that man being once reconciled to God by the faith

ofChrift, is by good works iudged righteous before God, and by their deferumg is

accepted. But the Lord contranwife pronounceth that he imputed to .Abraham faith Heb.z,4,

for righteoufnes, not at the time when he yet ferued idols, but when he had alreadie

many yeeres excelled inholineffeof life. Therefore ^4bral>amha.d long worlhipped

God from a pure hart, and had performed the obedience of the lawe which may be

performed of a mortall man,yet he hath rightcoufnefte repofed in faith. Whereupon
We gather, according to the argument of 'Paul, that it was not of workes. Likevvife Rom _
when it is faide in the Prophet : The righteous man fhall hue by faith, it is not fpo- Pfal.33.

'

ken of wicked and prophanemen, whom the Lord iuftifieth by conuerting them to

the faith, but the fpeech is directed to the faithfull, and to them is promifed life by

faith. Tatil alio taketh away all donbt,when for confirming of that fentence, he ta-

keth this verfe oiDauid : Bleffed are they whofe iniquities are forgiuen. But it is cer-

taine,that Dattid lpeaketh not ofthe wicked, but ofthe faithfull,fuch as himfelfe was

:

becaufe he fpake out of the feeling of his ovvne conftience. Therfore this bleflednes

we muft not haue once in our life,but hold it throughout alour hfe-Laft of alhe tefti-

fieth that the embaffage concerning the free recociliation with God is not pubhfhed 2.Cor.j.iS.

foroneortwodaies, but is perpetuall in the Church. Therefore the faithfull haue

euen to the end of their life no other righteoufnes than that which is there fet foorth.

For Chnft euerlaftingly remaineth the Mediatour to reconcile the father to vs, and

the tffectualnefle ofhis death is euerlafting: namely wafhing,fatisfac~hon,expiation,

finally perfect: obediencejWherewithal our iniquities are couered.Neither doth Tattl

to the Ephefians fay,that we haue the beginning offaluation out ofgrace,but that we
are faued by grace,not of vvorks,that no man fhould glorie.

1 1 The ftaiting holes which the Schoolemen doe here feeke to efcape by,doe The (hiftes of

not dehuer them. They fay that good works are not by inward wotthineffe in them- fcl'ooieme» m
felues of fo great value,that they be fufficient to purchafe righteoufnes, but this, that ^/'^j^S'

''f,

they be offo great value, is ofgrace accepting them. Then, becaufe they be dnuen
gaod, ir*r{st

to confeffe that the righteoufneffe ofwoiks is in this life alway vnperfectj they gram
that we, folong as we hue, dot ncede forgiuenefle of fmnes, whereby the want of

works may be lupphed: but that the defaults which are committed,are recompenced
With works offupererog2tion. For I anfwere/hat the accepting grace as they call it,

is none other than is free goodnefie wherewith the father embracethvs in Chnft,

whenheclothethvs with the innocencje of Chnft, and accounteth the fame ours,

that by the beneficiail meane therofhe may take vs for holy,pure,and innocent.For,

the righteoufneffe of Chrift (which as it onely is perfect /o onely can abide the fight

of God)rnuft.be let in our fteedcj and be prefentec at the bane as a furetie. Herewith

we bein?, furnilhed, doe obtainc continuall forgiueneffe offinncs in faith. With the

pureneffe hereof our filthineffes and vncleanneffes of imperfections being couered

arc not imputed : but are hidden, as ifthey were buned, that they may not come into

the Judgement of God, .vntillthehowercome, when the oldeman being flaine and
vtterly deftioied in va.the goodnes of God fhalrecemc vs into bleffed peace with the

ncw^dam, where let vslooke for the day of the Lord in which in receiuingvncor- The imperfection

rupt bodies,we lhall beremooued into the glorie ofthe heauenly km-2dome. efwtworhii »«/-

flu

obtamcth.



Cap. 1 4. Ofthemanerhowtoreceiue
obtainethforgiuenes ofhis finnes.For God hath not promifed the reward ofeternal!
life to fome certaineworkes, but onely pronounceth that he which doth thefe things
iballliue: fettingthe notable curfe againft all them that continue not in all things.

Whereby the deuife of righteoufheffe in part is largely confuted, fith no other rigru
lcuir.i8.;. teoufneffe is admitted into heaucn, butawholeobieruingof the law e. And no whit

founder is that which they are wont to babble of fupplying of recompence by works
ofSupererogation.For why? Do they not ftill returne to the fame place from whence
they are alreadie fllut out .- diat he which keepcih the law in part, is by works fo farre

righteous ? That which no man of found iudgement will graunt them, they doe too
fhamelefly take for confeffed. So oft the Lord teftifieth that he acknowledgeth no
righteoufneffe ofworkes,but in the perfect obferuing of Ins lawc. Whatobftinacieis
it, that we whenwc are deftitute of that obferuing, leaft we fhould feeme fpoyled of
allglorie, that is,to haue altogether giuenplace to God, doe boaft our felues ofI wot
not what fmall peeces of a few works, and go about by fatisfa&ions to redeeme that

which wanteth.Satisfaftions haue already before been fufneiently ouerthrowen,that

weoughtnot nowfo muchas to dreameofthem. Onely thislfay, that they which
foplay the fooles, doe notwey howdeteftable a thing finne is before God : for truly

they lhould vnderftand that the whole righteoulhes of men being laid vpon a heapej

Gen.3.17. is notfufficientto make recompence for one finne. For we fee that man was by one
offence fo caft away and abandoned of God, thathce therewithallloft allmeaneto
recouer faluation.Thereforethe power offatisfaction is taken away,wherewiih they
flatter themfelnes, but furely mail neuerfatisfie God, to whom nothing is pleafant or
acceptable that proceedeth from his enemies.And his enemies are all they to whom
hepurpofeth to impute finnes. Therefore our finnes muft be couered and forgiucn,

before that the Lord haue relpect to anyworkeof ours. Whereupon followeththat

the forgiucneffe of linnes is of free grace which they doe wickedly blafpheme that

truft in any fatisfa&ions. Let vs therefore, after the example of the Apoftle, forgct-

Phtf.3.13. tingthofe things that are behinde vs,and haftning forward to thofe things that are be-

fore vs,run in our race,endeuouring to the price ofthe high calling.

Workj offupert- 14 But how doth the boafting of the works of fupererogation agree with that
togatw are work} ruIe which is taught vs, thatwhenwe haue done all things that are commaunded vs,

worke*'
Cama

we 'hould fay that we are vnprofitable feruants,& thatwehaue don no more thanwe
Luk.17.10. ought ? To fay before God, is not to faine or to he, butto determine with thy felfe,

that which thou art affuredof. The Lord therefore commaunded vsvnfainedly to

thinke and confider with ourfelues, that wc doe not any free bencficiall doings to

him,but to render due feruice.And worthily. For we are feruants indctted in fo many
feruices, as we are not able to difcharge, although all our thoughts and all our mem-
bers,wcre turned into dutifulldeedcs of the law. And therefore that which he faith,

When ye haue done all things that are commanded you,&c is as much in effect, as

iftherightcoufneffe of one man were more than all thcrighteoufneffe ofmen. How
therefore may wee (ofwhomc there is none that is not moftfarre diftant from this

marke)be fobolde as to boaft that we haue added aheape to the full meafure ? Nei-
ther is there any caufe why any man may take exception and fay, that.nothing with-

ftandethbut that his endeuour may proceede bcyonde neceffarie duties^ which in

fome behalfe ceafeth thofe thatbe from neceffarie. For this we muft altogether hold,

P'ntoGoiwe can that we can imagine nothing that auaileth either to the worihip or the loueof God,
dr. no mom than, which is not comprehended vnderthelaweof God. Ifitbeapartof thelawe,let vs

'/'
mv

\ • *{?'
Aoi

uot boaft ofvoluntaric hberalitie,where we are bound to necerfitie.
l

qrirethnltytX 1 ? And for this purpofe that glorying of Tad is out of fcafon alleaged : That

fuchaswe 'cannot among the Corinthians he did ofhis owne wil yeeld of his right,which othcrwife he

look? that eutr bee might haue vfed if he had woulde, and that he hath emploied vpon them not onely
rw« reward,

fa much as he ought of dutie, but alfo hath giuen them his free trauell beyonde the
1 ' bounds
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oounds ofduties. Eutthey ffiould haue marked the reafon there exprelTed, that ht*

did this Ieaft he ihould be an offence to the weakc.For falfe and deceitfull woi ktmen

did boaft themfelues with this alluring fhew ofIiberahtic, whereby they might both

procure fauour to their poifonous do&rines , andraifevp hatred to thcGofpell, {o

that Taul was driuen ofnecellitie either to bring the do&rine of Chnft into danger,

or to meete with fuch craftes.Go to : if it be to a chriftian man an indifferent thing,

to run into offence,when he may refraine it, than I grant that the Apoftle did fome-

thingof fupererogationrortheLorde. But if this were by right required of a wife

diftributcr of the Gofpell,then I fay that he did that which was his dutie to doe. Fi-

nally, although there appcere no fuchcaufe, yet this faying of C/jrj/o/Pojweisalwaie

true, that all our things ate in the fame cafe wherein are the proper pofleiTions of

bondmen,which it is certaine by the law to be due to their Lorde. And Chrift hath - .

vtteredthe fame in the parable. For he asked what thanke we will giue to abond-
feruant when hauing been all the day trauailed with fundry labors he returneth home
tovsintheeuenmg. ButitispoiTible, that hee hath laboured with greater diligence

than we durft haiie required.Be it fo:yet he hath done nothing but that which by his

ftate ofbondage he ought,for he with his whole abilitieisours I fpeakc not ofwhat

fort their Supererogations are which thefe men will boaft ofto God: for they be tri-

fles,fuch as he neither hath at any time commanded, nor doth approoue them, nor

will allow them whenaccount (hall be made before him. In this fignification onelie

we will grant that they are works of Supererogation, namely ofwhich it is fpoken in
pj

.

.

the Prophet : who hath required thefe things at your hands? But let them remember

what is in another place fpoken ofthefe things : Wherefore do yee weye your filuer pfairr(3k

and not'in bread? Yee fpend your labour and not in being fatisfied.lt is in deede not

verie hard for ihefe idle Rabbines to difpute vndcr the ihadowe in a foft chaire : but
* when the foueraigne iudge ihall fit in his mdgement feat, fuch windie decrees fhal of

neceflnie vanilh away.This,this was to be fought what affiance of defence we may
bring to his judgement feat,uot whatwe may talke ofin fchooles and corners.

16 Inthisbehalfe there arc chiefely two peftilences to bee driuen out of our Wee muft btwart

mindes: that we put no affiance in the righteoufnes ofworks. And thatwe afcribe °ftj«fo*& vat*>

no part of glorie to them.The Scriptures do euery where thruft vs from all maner of
"

Bttr J,„kt,

affiance,when they teach that our righteoufnefles do ftinke in the fight of God, vn-

lcffethey rcceiue a good fauour from the innocencie ofChnft, and that they can do
nothing but prouoke the vengeance of God/vnlcffc they befufteincd by thetender-

Rsffe or his mercy.Morcouer they fo leaue nothing to vs, but that wee (noiilde craue

the mercy of our iudge with that confeflionof 7>*»«/,that none lhall be iuftified be- ?,.**'**"

foie him,ifhe require account of his
(
feiuants.But where lob faith:lflhaue done wic- ° "°

*

kedly,woe tome : but if I dorighteoufly,yctI will notfo lift vp my head : though he

meane ofthat moft high righteoufnes ofGod , whertuntothe very Angels anfwere

not : yet he therewithal! fheweth that when they come to the iudgement of God,
there remaineth nothing for all mortall men, but to holde their peace as dumbe. For

it tendeth not onely to this purpofe that he had rather willingly yeelde than dange-

roufly fti iue with the rigoroufnes of God: but he meaneth that he felt no other righ-

t:oufnelTe in himfelfe, than fuch as atthefirft moment ihoulde fall before the fight

of God. When affiance is driuen awaie , all glorying muft alio nee ciiarily depart.

For who can giue thepraife of righteoufneffe to thefe works, the affiance whereof
trembleth before the fight of God? We muft therefore come whither Efaie calJeth

vs, that all the feedc oflfraelm&y bee praifed and glorie in God : becaufe it is moft ^ g
true which he faith in another place, that we arc the plantingof the glorie of God. Efa^i.j.l

Our minde therefore fhall then rightly be purged, whenitihall neithei in anie be-

halfe reft vpon the confidence of workes, nor reioicc in the gloty of them. But this

errour encouraged foolilh men to the purring vp ofthis falfe and lying affiance, that

E e I they
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they alway fetthe caufe oftheir faluation in works.

Worl{ti noway 17 But ifwe looke to the foure lands of caufes, which the Philofophers teach vs to
the caufe offal- confider in the effecl of things , we (hall finde that none ofthem doth accord with

Workes in the ftablifhing ofour faluation. For the fcripture doth euerie where report,

that the caufe ofprocunngthe eternall lite to vs,is the mercie ofthe heauenjy Father

nnd his free lone towardevs: thatmatenall caufe is Chnft with his obedience, by
which he purchafed righteoufnefle for vs. What alfo fhall we fay to be the .formal!

Iohn 1 16
or inftrumentall caufe but faith ? Andthefe three caufes lohn comprehendeth togi-

therinoncfentence, when he faith. God foloued the world, that he gauehis one-
ly begotten (bnne, that euerie one which beleeueth in him may notperith , but may

haue euerlafting life. Nowe the finall caufe the Apoftleuftifieth to tec both the

mewing of the ri°hteouinefle of God and the praife of his goodncfle : where hee

Roijm.m. tehearfcth alfo the other three in exprclTe wordes. For he faith thus to theRomans
j

all haue finned and do neede the glorie of God : but they are iuftified freely by his

grace. Heere thou haft the head and firft fountaine, namely that God embraced vs

With his free mercy.T hen followeth: by the redemption which is in Chi iftlefu.Here
thou haft as it were the matter whereof righteoufnes is made forvs through faith in

his blood. Heercis fhewedthe inftrumentall caufe, whereby the righteoufnefle of
Chriftis applyed to vs. Laft of all he loyncth the endc, when he faieth , vnto the

fhewing of his righteoufnefle that he may be righteous and the righteoufmakerof

him that is of the faith ofChrift. And ( to touch by the way that this righteoufnefle

ftandeth ofreconciliation) hefettethexprefly byname, that Chnft was gitien to vs

forreconciliation.So in thefirft chapter alfoto the Ephefians he teacheththat we arc

receiued of God into fauour by meere mercie : that the fame is wrought , by the

interccfiion ofChrift : receiued by faith : all to this ende,thatthe glorie ofthe pood-
nefTe of God may fully fhine. When wee fee that all the partes of our faluation arc

fo without vs, what caufe is there that wc fliould now either haue affiance or glorie

in woikes ? Neither can euen the moft fworne enemies of the grace of God mooue
any controuerfie with vs about the efficient or finall caufe, vnlefle they will denie

the whole Scripture. In the Matcriall and formall caufe they caft a falfe colour , as

though our woiks haue a halfe place with faith & the righteoufnes of Chrift. But this

alfo they teach, the Scripture crying out againft them, which fimply affirmeth both

that Chrift is to vs for righteoufnes and life , and that this benefit of righteoufnes is

poflefled by onely faith.

ivhjfbo'vmendoe 18 But whereas the holy men do oftentimes ftrengthen and comfort themfelues
comfort them- with remembrance of their owne innocencie and vprishtnefle , and fomctime alio

faenct of their
iorbeare not to report ont Withpraile, thatisdone tvvowaies: either that in com-

ewnt ^nghtnts. paring their good caufe with theeuill caufe of tkewicked, they conceiue thereby

afllired truft ofvidorie , not fo much for commend ing oftheir owne righreoufneflej

as for the iuft and dcfeiued condemning of their aduerfaries : or that euen without

companion other, while they record themfelues before God, the pmenefle of their

owne confcienccbringcthtothcm bothfome comfort and afr.ance. Of the firftof

thefe two waies,we Hull fee hereafter « Now let vs briefely deel are ofthe latter,ho\v

it agrccthwitR that which wt haue abouefaide, that intheiudgementof God wee
muftrcftvpon no affiance ofworkes, and glone-vpon no. opinion of them. Tlnsis

the agreement that the holy ones,_v,hen it conccrnethihefounding&ftablii"hingof

their faluation, do Without relpccFor' w'oFkesbcnd cheir'eicstoThe onely-goodnefle

oTGod. And th :_y_ do not onely bend thcmlelues tb'itatore alftriiTigTatTcrthe be-

ginning ofblcfll dnefle , but doe relFtrTeTeiri .13 in the1^fititmrgnF"~A conTcicncc

ft fyu.'idcd, rai.'id and ftablilhefl tis auo ltafniflicd WiclrcontideiationoTwoikes:

namely fo farre as rhcy are" flicwicneiiing's 6T God dwelling 5H3 raigmng in vs. Sirh

therefore this affiance of woikeTbTath no place,vnl tile thoulmoc firft^cafVche whole
1 — •

'— •'
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affiance ofthy minde vponihe mercieof God ;_ itjpugLt not to feeme comrpryto

th'at where'iibon it harigcth. Wherefore when we exclude the affiance of workes,wc

meanc ontly this that a Chriftian minde may not bow to the merit ofworks as to the

fnccaucoiTiiUjuonjbut lhould throughly reft in the free piomrl of rightcoufnes.But

we forbid it not to vnderprop & ftrengtheri this faith with the iigncs of thegood wil

of God toward it (life. For if all the good giftes which God hath beftowedvpon vs,

when they be recorded in remembrance, are "to vs after a certaihe miner as itwere

beamesofthe face of God, by which we are enlightened to behold thatfoueraignc

light of goodnes :much more is the grace of good workes, which (htweth that the

Spiriteof adoption is giuen vs.

ri When therefore the holy ones doebyinnocencieof confeience confirme The cofirt *>hicb

their Faith, and gather matter of reioycing, they doe nothing but call to minde by righttou men dot

thefruiteof their calling, that they are adopted of the Lord into the place of chil-
c<>»ctiue by the

dren. This therefore that is taught by Salomon, that in the feare ofthe Lord is fted- ££S&!miL
faft affiiredfieue: and this that fometime the holy ones vie this proteftation, to the dU\foihe\nm>.
intent that they may be heard of the Lord, that they haue walked beforehisfacein Udgeofrighuoup

vprightneffe andlimplicitie : haue noplacein laying thefoundation of ftabliihing of "ei *™bou:i<fte5i

confeience : but arc then only of value, iftheyberakenoftheenfuingefred:bicaufe p'"'"'

both that feare is no where which may ftabliih a full affurednes, andthe holy ones Gen. 11*40/

are priuie in their confeience of fuchan vprightneffe, wherewith are yet mingled 2.King.2o.j,

many remnantes of thefleih. But forafmuch as ofthe fruites of regeneration rhey

gather an argument of the holy Ghoft dwelling in them, they doe thereby not flen-

ocrly ftrengthen thcmfelues to looke for the helpeof God in all their neceffities,

vvhenthey by experience finde him their Fafherin lb greatamatter. Andeuen this

alfo they cannot doe, vnleffe they haue hrft concerned the goodnes of God, fealed

With no other affuredneffe, than of the promife. For ifthey begin to wey it by good
Works, nothing (hall be more vncertaine nor more weake; forafmuch as if works be

coniidered by thcmfelues, they ihal nokfle by their imperfection (hewproofe ofthe

Wrath of God, than they doe with howfoeuer imperfect purenes ttftifie his good wil.

Finally they doe fo fet out the benefites of God, that yet they turne not away from
thefreefauourof God, inwhich "Paul teftifieth that there is the length, breadth,

deapth, and height ofthem: as if he (hould fay: Whither foeuer the fenfes of the ^
e-3- 1*

godly doe turne themfelues, how high foeuer they climbe,how farre and wide foeuer

they extend them, yet they ought not to goe out ofthe loue of Chrift,but hold them-
felues wholy in the meditation thereof, becaufe it comprehendeth all kinde of mea-
fures in it. And therefore he faith that it excelleth and furmounteth aboue all know-
ledge : anb that when we acknowledge how much Chrift hath louedvs, we are ful-

filled into al the mines ofGod.As in another placc,whe he gloneth that al the godly Rora.8.37.

are vanquishers in batteLhe by and by addeth a reafon,becaufe ofhim that loucd vs.

10 We fee now that there is notin thejholy ones that affiance ofworkes,which jr,A,e doe goodie «
cither^iueth^any thin" to the merite o? them Xfoyjfanch as they regard them none Gods doting and

otherwife than as the vnrtes""of'Ciod . whereby they reknowledpe his ?oodncs~none notews,andwiib

otherwiTethan as fignes of their cailing,wherebythey may thinke vpon their elecli- ,

f
""«ro a

on)o"rwbichwith"3raweth not anything from the free righteoufnes which weob- euiUofoursmitiz-
taine in Chrift", forafmuch as ichangeth vpon it, and ftandeth not without iT The led.

fame thing dorh ^k-guHinemTevTtv/oTds, but very well fet out where he writeth,I do
hot fay to the Lord,defpife not the works ofmy hands,orlhaue (ought the Lord with
my handes and haue not bcene deceiued. But I doe not commend the works of my
hands: fori feare, leaft when thou haft looked vpon them, thou (halt finde moe (ins

thanMentes. Onely thislfay,thisl askcqhis I defire, defpife not the Workes of thy
hands^eholdiiimethyworke^otmine. t-orTfthou beholdeft mine, thouda~rnncft

me: ifthou BeBoldeit thine.thou crowheft erowneftme. For alio wha

Ee
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haue,they are of thee,He fettethtwo caufes,_Vvhy he dare not boaft of his workes t»

^God,bicaufeiflieitajie any good workes,he feeth therein nothing his own: fecond-

ly,becaufe the fame is alfo ouerwhelmed with multitude of finnes.Whereupon com-
methtopaifethatthe confeience feeleth thereby more feare anddifmaying thana£-

fiircdnes. Therefore he Would haue God no othcrW:fe tolookeon his welldoings,

than that reknowlcd^ng in them the ^raee ofhis calling, he may make an end of the

Worke which he hatlTb'e'gun .

In what fenfe the z t "But furthermore whereas the fcripture fheweth that the good workes of the

goodwhicb we da, faithfull, are caufes why the Lord dothgoodto them , that is fo to be vnde. (landed,
utearmeda caufe

tfat that which we haue before fct may ftand vnihaken, that the effect ofour faluati-

God'tobvmtv}. on confifteth intheloue ofGod the Father : thematteiynthc obedience of the Son

:

'

the infti umentan the enlightening ofthe holy Ghoft,that is to fay, in faith : that the

end is the glorie ofthe fo great kmdnes ofGod.Thefe things withfhnd not,but that

the Lord may embrace works as inferiour caufes.Butwhence commcth that?Name-

ly whom the Lord ofhis mercy hath appointed to the inheritance of eternall life,

them with his ordinary difpenfation he doth by good works bring into the poficfllon

thereof.That which goeth before in order of difpenfation,he calleth the caufe ofthat

which followeth. After this maner he famtime deriueth eternall life from works .• not
Rom 8. jo. £or tjiar jt is to De afcribed to them : but becaufewhom he hath chofen,them he doth

iuftifie , that he may at length glorifie them , he maketh the grace that goeth before

which isaftep toward that which followeth.aher a certain maner the caufe of it. But

fo oft as he hathoccafion to afligne the true caufe,hebiddeth vs not to flee to works,

but holdeth vs in the only thinking vpon the mercy ofGod For what maner ofthing

is this which he teacheth by the Apoftle : The reward of fin is death: the grace ofthe

Rom 6 i
Lord,is life euerlafting ? Why doth he not fet nghteoufnes in c omparifon againft fin,

as he fettethlife againft death ? Why doth he not make tightcoufnes the caufe of

Iife,as he maketh fin the caufe cf death? For fo fhould the companion ofcontraries

haue ftand well togither , which is much broken by this turning. But the Apoftle

meant by this companion to exprefle that which wasuuth, that death is due to the

deferuingsofmen: that life isrepofedinthe only mercy of God. Finally in thefe

maners offpeaking is rather exprefled the order than the caufe: becaufe God in hea-

ping graces vpon graces, taketh caufe of the fit ft to ad the fecond, that he may leaue

nothingvndone to the enriching of his feruants: and he fo continually extend eth

his hberahtie, that yet he would haue vs alway to lookc vnto the free election which

is the fountaine and beginning ofit. For although he loueth the gifts which he daily

gincth, in fo much as they (bring out of that fountaine : yet it is our part to hold fail

that free acceptation,which 3lone is able to vpholdour foules : as for fuch gifts of his

Spirit as he afterward giutth vs, fo to adioyne them to the fnft caufc,that they miniih

nothing of it.

The xv. Chapter.

That thofe things that are commonly hoajicd concerning the merits ofvforhs
tdo

ouerthrow as vceU the praifc ofGod ingiuingofrighteoufnejje^at

alfo the ajfmednejfe offaltiation.

Whether worsts vt Owcwe haue declared that which is the chiefe point in this matter : tharbe-
thoughnonu/iify-

]_\J cau [e if nghteoiuhefie be vpholden with workes, it muftneedesby and by fall

'ft^ndM m n't'.

' ^owne before the fight of God, it is contained in the onely mercie of God
3 the

> onely communicating ofChrift, and therefore in onely faith. But, let vs diligently

maike that this is the chiefe ftay ofthe matter, Icaft we be entangled with that ser.c-

rall errourmot onely of the common people,but alfo oflearned men. For fo foone as

cjueftion is mooued of the iuflifi cation of faith and workes, they flee to thofe places

which
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which feeme to giae to workes fomcmcrite in the fight ofGod : as though the luftifi-

cationof workes were fully wonne, if it be once prooued that they be ofany value

with God.But we haue aboue plainely lhewed that the righteoufnes ofworkes con-

fifteth onely in the perfect keeping ofthe Law- Whereupon followeth that no man is

luftified by workes, but he that hauing climbed vp to the higheft top of perfection

cannot be prooued guiltic ofany offence be it neuer fo little. Therefore it is another

and a feuerall queftion : Howfoeuer workes fufficenot to iuftifie a man, whether yet

doe they not deferuefauor with God?
2 Firft of the name ofMerite Imuftneedes&ythis afore hand, thatwhofocuer Thenameof Me-

firft applied it to workes ofmen compared to the iudgement of God, he ckd very ill
"tt although vfed

prouide for the purenes of Faith.Truely I doe bymy good will abftaine from ftnues
^ilr!wtthoiupre-

about wordes, but I would wifh that this fobrietie had alway beene vfed among mdice to the truth

Chriftian writers, that they would not haue found mtheiihartstovfe words ftrange might Heuerthelet

from the Scriptures, which ingendredmuch offence and no fruke. For whereto, I h^uc better beetle

* befeechyou, was it needefull to haue the name ofMerite brought in, when the price-'''
4" *

of good workes might be fitly cxprefled by anothername without offence ? Buthow
much offenc t that word containeth in it, is euident with the great hurt of the world.

Surely as it is moftproudc it can doe nothing butdarken the grace of God, and till

men with froward pride. The old writers of the Church, I graunt, haue commonly
vfed it, and I would to God they had not with theabufing ofone little word giuento

poftentie matter oferrour. Howbeit they themfelucs alfo doe mmany places teftifie,

how in no cafe they meant to giue any preiudiceagainft the truth.For thus faith Au-
fttSiine in one place.Lct Merites ofMen here hold their peace,which haue perilhed

by Adam : and lot the grace ofGod raigne,by Iefus Chrift. Againc, the Saintes giue De prctdeft.

nothing to their owne Merites : they will giue all to none but to thy mercy, OGod. Sanet.

In another place.When man feeth that whatfotuer good he hath,he hath it not from *n
pr
a
!'U

9'

himfeife, but from his God,he feeth that all that which is praifed in him, is not of
his owne Merites, but of the mercy of God,You fee how taking from men the power
of doing well, healfothrowethdownethe dignitie ofMente.And CbryfoHomeC&hhj

Our workes, if there be any^which follow the free calling ofGod,are repaiment and
debt ;but thegiftesof God ar&grace and bountifulnes and the greatnes of hberall

giuing. But leauing the name, let vs rather lookevpon the thing I haue verily before K0m.3j.in Ce»
alleaged a fentence out of Bernard, As it fufneeth to merite, not to prefume of Me-
rites : fo to want Merites .fufficeth to iudgement.But by adding foorth with an expo-
fition, he Sufficiently mitigateth tlrc hardnes of the word,where he faith : Therefore
care thou to haue Merites .- when thou haft them, know that they are giuen hope for

fruite, the mercie ofGod : and fo thou haft efcaped all danger, of pouertie,vnthank-

fulnes, and preemption. Happy is the Church which neither wanteth merites with-
out prefumption,nor prefumption without merites. And a little before he had largely

lhewed, how godly a meaning he vfed. For of Merites (faith lie) why fbould the

Church be cnrefulljwhich hath aftedfafterandfurercaufeto gloneoftht purpofeof
God? God cannot deny himfeife, he will do? thatwhichhe hath prom i fed. Ifthere Ezc j^.ii.

be no caufe why thou ihouldeft aske,by what Merites may we hope for good things ?

fpecially fith thou heareftitfaid,Notforyourfakes,butfbr my fake : u furficethto

Merite,to know that Merites fufnee not.

3 What all our workes deferue, the Scripture fheweth when it faith that they Our wt^ei(haU
cannotabide the fight ofGod, becaufe they are full of vncleannefle: then.whatthe hauereward^hey

perfect obferuing of the law (if any fuch could be found)fhal defcaie,when it teach- W'™*' **-

eth thatwclhouldthinkeourfeluesvnprofitablc feruantes, when we haue done aty
u ' I7

'
°*

things that are comuiaflded vs? becaufe we fhall haue giuen nothing freely to the

Lord^but onely haue perfourmed our due fcruices,to which there is no thanke to be
giuen. Eutthofc good workes which he himfeife hath giuen vs,the Lord both calleth

E e
3
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ours and teftifietli that they arc not onely acceptable to him, but alio that they dial

haue rcwarde. Itisourduetieagameforourpart, to be encouraged with fo great a

promife, and to gather vp our hearts, that we be not wearied with well doing, and
to y eelde true thankfulneue to fo great bountifiilnefTe of God. It is vndoubted that

it is the grace of God whatfoeuer there is in workes that deferuethpraife •• that there

isnotonedroppe, whichwe ought properly to afcribe to our felues. This ifwe doe
tiuely and earneftly acknowledgc,therc vamlheth away not onely all affiance but al-

io opinion of Merite. We (I fay) doe not parte thepraife of good workes ( as the

Sophiftersdoe)betwecneGodandman: but we refcrue it whole, perfect, and vn-
miniihedtotheLorde. Onely this wee afligneto man, that euenthe felfe fame
Workes that were good he e by his vncleannefle corrupteth and dcfileth. For nothing

commeth out of man, how perfect foeuerheebee, that is not defiled with fome
fpotte. Therefore, let the Lorde call into iudgement euenthefe things that are be ft

in the workes of men: hce (hail verily efpic in them hisownerighteoufnefle, but

mans difhoneftie and lhame. Good workes therefore doepleafe God and are not
ynprofi^ajjlejothe dooers ofthem , but ratherlhey receiuejor rcwarde the moft
large benefitTof God"; not becaufetheyib deferue,butbicaufethegoodncffeofGod
bathofit I clie appbintecTthis pricevntoihem. But whatfpitefulnes is this, that men
riot contented with thatTiberalitie ofGocT, which giueth vndue re wardes to workes
that deferue no fuch thing, doe with ambition full of facriltclge tndeuour further,

that that which is wholly of the hberaiitieof God , may ieemetobee rendered to

the merites of men- Heere I appenle to the common iudgement of euery man. If

any man that hath a taking of profit in a pieccof grounde by another manshberall
gr.uint,do alio claime to himfelfe the title ofpropnetie:doth he not by fuchvnthank-

fulnes deferue to loofe the veric felfe poffjflion which he had ? Likcwife, if a bond-
flaue being made free ofhis Lord,do hide the bafenes ofthe cftate of a Libertine,and
boaft himfelfe to be a freeman borne : is he not worthie to be brought backe into his

former bondage ? For this is the right vfe of enioymg a benefit, ifwe neither chime
to our felues moTet1laTnsgiueTTpnoTd"oe defraude the author of the benefit of his

praife : but rather do fobehaue our felues, that that which he hath gitien from him-
felfe to vs,may feeme after a certaine matter to remaine with him. lx this modera-
tion be to be kept toward men,let all menlooke and confider what manct ofmode-
ration is due to God.

4 I know that the Sophifters doe abufe certaine places, to prooue thereby that

ninie ofMtrite toward God is founde in the Scriptures. They alleage a fentence out

ofEcclefbfticus, Mercie fhallmake place to euery man, according to the Merite of
his workes. And out ofthe Epiftle to the Hebrucs,Forgtt not doing good and com-
municating , for with fuch facrifices menmenteof God. As for mynght inreii-

ftmgtheauthoritieofEccleiiafticus, Idonowreleafeit. Yet I denie that they faith-

fully alleage that which Ecclefiafticus , whatfecuer writer yce were, hath written.

For the Greeke copie is thus : tthVh khtniioriw 7niri&ci tz-ttov, tsystf yzf xjmi 7a
'ipyt eCv rot ivfifftii He fnall make place to euery mercie , and euery man fnall finde

according to his woiltes. And that this is the truetext,whichis corrupted in the La-
-tinetranflation,appeareth both by the framing ofthefe wordes, and by a longer loy-

ning togither ofthe fentence going before. In the Epiftle to the Hebrues, there is no
caule why they iliould fnare vs in one little wordc, when in the Greeke wordes of

the Apoftleis nothing elfe but that fuch faci-ificcs do pleafe and are acceptable to

God This alone ought largely to fuffice tofubdueand beatedowne the outragi-

oufncfTe of our pride , that we fainc not any worthincs to woikes beyond the rule of

Scripture, Now the doctrine of the Scripture is , that all our good werkes are con-

tinually befprinkcled with many filthie fpots,whercwith God may be worthily offen-

ded ck. be angry with vs: fo far is it oft^that they be able to win him to vs,or to ptouoke

his
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his liberalise toward vs: Yet becaufe he of his tender kindnefle doth not examine

them by extremitie oflawe, he taketh them as ifthey wei e moft pure , and therefore

though without merite, he rewardeth them with infinite benefits both ofthis prclent

life and ofthe life to come. Fori doe not allowe the diftinctionfetby men otherwise

learned and godly : that good workesdeferue the graces that are giuenvs in this life,

& that eternall life is the reward of faith alone. For the Lord doth commonly alwaie

fet in heauen the reward oflabours and the crowne of battel. Againe, togmeit (o

to the merite of workes,thatit be taken away from grace, that the Lordeheapeth vs

Withgraces vpongraces,is againft the dodtrine of the Scripture. Forthough Chiift Matt.2j.a1.Sc z%

faith that to him that hath , fhall bee giuen , and that the faithfull and goodferuant

which hath (hewed himfelfc faithfull in fewe things , fhall bee fct ouer many : yet

he alio fnewcth in another place , that the encreales of the faithfull are the giftes of

his free goodnes. All yee that thirft(l'aith he) come to the waters : and yee that haue Efa.jj.r,

not money,come and buy milke and hony withoutmoney &without any exchange.

Whatfoeuer therefore is nowe giuen to thefaithfull forhelpeof faluation, yea and

bleffednesitfelfejisthemeerehberalitieofGod :yet both in diis and inthofe hete-

ftifieththathehath confident!on ofworks: becaufe to teftifie the greatnelTe of his

lone toward vs,he vouchfafeth to graumfuch honour not onely to vs, but alio to the

gifts which he hath giuen vs.

5" Ifthefe things had in the ages paft beene handled and difpofed in fuch order Chrift a fuch *

as they oii2,hc to haue beene,diere had neuer rifen fo many troiiWes and diflenfions .• foundation that

Taid faith,that in t!ie building of Chriftian doanne, we mult keept ftill that founda- ti w«rl««"
tion which he hid laid among the Corinthians, btfide which no other can belaide:

rc^ any tbia?vp-
and that the fame foundation is Ieius Chiift. VVhat manner offoundation haue wee on the nerthmeffe

in Chiift? is i: that he wrs to vs the beginning of laluation : that the fulfilling thertof rfour oven n-orly.

fhou'.d follow of our felues? and hath he but onely opened the way, by which wee I,c- ori s >IX -

fhou'd go forewatd of our owne ftrength ?,Not fo: but,as he faid c. little before,when

We acknowledge him, he is to vs righteoufnes.No man therefore is well founded in

Chr.ft, but he that hath fullri^hteotifheiTe in him: forafirmch as the Apoftle faith lC.or.i.jo,

not that he was fent to helpe vs to obtaine righceoufneUe, but that he himfelfe might

be our righteoufnes. Namely, that wee are chofen in him horn eternitte before ihe

making of the wo:lde, by no defenungofours, but according to thepuipofeof the

good pleafureofGod : that by his death we are redeemed from the damnation of ,

death,and deluierTd from deftrucuon : that in him We are adopted of the heauenlie
coI.'i.'u.& 20.

father into children and heircs : that by his bloud we are reconciled to the Father

:

that being giuen to him to be kept we are dehuered from perill ofpcrifhing and of be- ioan.xo.28.

ing loft : that being fo engrafted in him , we are alreadie after a certaine manner_par-

takers ofeternall hfe,beingcntredlntothekingdome ofGod by hope: and yet more:
that hauing obtained fuch partaking ofhim,howfoeuer we be yet fooles in our felues,

he is Wifedome for vs before God: howfbeuer we be linnets, he isrighteoulneflefor

vs : howfoeuer wee be vncleane,heis cleanneffe for vs : howfoeuer weebeweake,
howfoeuervnarmed & lying open in danger of Sathan

,
yet ours is thepower which___

is giuen him inheauen and earth,whereby he may tread downe Sathan for vs , 3nd
breake the gates ofhels : howfoeuer we ftill carie about with vs the body of death

,

yet he is life for vs .briefly that alt his things 31 e ours, and we in him haue all things, MattI1.28.i8,

in our felues nothing. Vpon this foundation, I fay,itbehooueth that we bcDTuIHed^if
we will encreafe into a holy temple to the Lord.

'

6 Butthe world h ath a long time beene otherwife taught. For there hath beene p .

found outl wot notwh at morall good works, by which men may be made accepts- clmlUvecln'da
ble to God before that they be graffed in Chnft. As though the Scripture heth,when no wor\e that

it faith , that they are all in death which haue not poiTeiVed the Sonne. If they be in P^afetb God: if
de atli,how lhould they bring foorth matter ofhfc ? As though it were of no more "* '" blmrre<

d ° -c „
° . art not vitmcaEe 4 force,
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mlierrith an a- force, thatwhatfoeuer is done without faith, is f.nne : as though there may he good
bilitte ofmeriting fruites of an euil tree. But what haue thefe rnoft peftdent Sophifters left to Chnft
faluitionforour therein he may fnewfoorth his power? Th.y lay that he hath deferued for vs the
feiuef,bu: loft/i £rfl. gr:lce? namely the occafion ofdeicruing : that it is now our part not to fade the

teoufntt ami life
occafion offered. O defperatc fhameleihcflj of vngodhnefle. Who would haue

which CbriS
J

thought that men proftfling the name ofChnft, durft fo ftnp him naked ofhis po-
hath merited for wer, and in a maner tread him vnder foote } This teftimonie is ech where fpoken of

*J
. hrm, that all they are luftified that belecne in him : thefc fellow es teach, that there

Rom.14.13. • commeth from him no other benefite, but this, that the way is opened to tuery man
to kiftifie himfelfe.But I would to God they tofted what thefe layings meane : that all

i.Iohn.5.u, tney ^ue life that haue the Sonne of God : that whofoeuer beleeucth, is already

Rom-jjA pafled from death into hfe, that we are iuftified by his grace, thatwe might be made
i.lohn j.23. heires of eternail life : that the faithful! haue Chnft abiding in them, by whom they
F.ph;.2.6. cleaue faft to God : that they which are partakers ofhis life, do fit With him in hea-
Ccd.j.ij, uenly places : that they are tranfplanted into the kingdome ofGod, and haue ob-

teined faluation and innumerable other fuch- For they do not declare, that there

commeth by the faith ot Chnft nothing but the power to obteine righteoufntffe or

faluation,but that they are both giuen to vs. Therefore fo foone as thcu art bv faith

engrafted jqEp-Chsift, thou art already made the fonne ofGod,theheire ofheauen,

partaker ofrighteoufnes.pofiefibrofhfejand (that their lies may be better confuted)

thou haft not obtained the fit ability to defeiue,but euen all the deferuings of Chrift:

for they are communi c atcd to thee.

7 So the Sorbonicall frhooIcs,the mothers of all errours,haue taken from vs the
Thefchoormtn

iu ft,fi cation offaith which is the famine of all godlinefle.They grant verily in word,

fd"%Iunun'' t^ at man 's iuftificci by formed faith : bur this they afterward expound, becaufe good

righteoufnes by workcs haue of faith this -th=?t they auaile to nghteoufnefl'e: that theyfeeme in a

fiitb m fome manner to name faith in mockage, fith without great enuioufnefle it could not be
fort.ntuertheleffe

pafFcd ouer m filence, feeine ir is fooftrepeatcd of theScriptu.e. And not yet con-
to eftttbLb merits r ,, 1 1 re j i-i'/iirz-j'- u
do afenbe vnh tented,they do in the praile or good works pnuily fteale from God lomewnat to giue

mam freewk, away toman. Becaufe they fee that good works little auaile to aduanceman, and
that whereby the that they cannot be properly called Merits, if they be accounted the fruits of the

%*GoTumuc\i £race °f God : they picks them out of theftrength offree will, oilefcrfooth outof a

impaired, 'Ltd ft-on^< And they denienor in dcede that the piuictpall caufe ofthem is in grace -.but

tn:is confeievces they^flirme that thereby ;s not excluded freewill, by which is all merite. And this

benaaedofaUaf. not onliethefatter Sophifters do teach, but a'fo then ^yihagorat, Lombard..-whom if

irl
,m ''

you <:ornPare with thefe men ;.-ou may lay to be found wuted and fober. It was truely

tlic'eofGod.' a pomt ofmarueilous blindnelfe, that when they had ^ugufliuefo oft in their mouth,

Lib.2.ciift.i8. thr.y fawe not with how great carefulnefle that man prouided that nopeece ofthe

glorieofgoodworkes were it ncuer fo little, fhould be conueyed to men. Here be-

fore where we entreated offree will, we recited ccrtaine tcftimonies of his to this

purpofe, of which fort there are oftentimes founde manic like in his writings, as

when hefbrbiddcthvs that we ihould no where boaftofcurmerites, becaufe cueri

they alfo are the giftes ofGod : And when he writcth that all our merite is only

of grace, that it is not gotten by our fufhcienciej but is all made by grace, &c. It is

In Pr
al 144 ro maruei1 t 'iat Lombard was blind at the light ofthe Scripture, in which it appea-

EdUIioj
'

rtrh that hewa-snot foweilpratliiWI. Yet nothing could be defired more plane a-

gainft him and his difciples, than this word of the Apoftle. For when he forbiddeth

Ephe.a. xo. fti MB a41 glorying, he adioineth a reafon why it is not lawfiiil to glorie : becaufe

1 • arc that1r.ric!\vovke of God, created to all good workes, that we lhouldwalkc

.:e- there con-mcth oyt of vs no good thing
?
.fautin fo much as

we berc^enoais^andoiirlTger.eratiori is v.hohc ofGod without exception: there

iSflOfjght whyweihouldciaur.e to ourieiucs on; ounce injood workciTTimlly
-"

Whereas
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whereas they continually call vpon good woikes^in the meane time they fo minuet
confeiences, that they neuer dare haue affiance, that they haue God wtllpleafed

and faviourable to their works. But contrariwifewe, without making mention of
any Merite, do yet by our doctrine raifc vp the courages of the faithfiill with fingu-

lar comfort, when we teach them that in their works they pleafe God, and are vn»

doubtedly accepted vnto him. Yea and alfo here we require that no man attempt or

go about any worke without faith, that is to laie, vnleffe he do firft with allured con-

fidence ofmind determine that he lhall pleafe God.

8 Wherefore let vs not fuffer our felues to be led fo much as one haire bredth The doctrine ef

away from this onely foundation: which being laid, wife builders do afterward well free mfttficatum

and orderly build vpon it. Foriftherebenecde of doctrine and exhortation, they
tntb'ut "Ipcclof

put menm mind,that the fonne ofGod hath appeared to this end, that he might de- efiectuaUtomitu*

ftroythewoikesof the dmell : that they ihould not fin which ate of God, that the Jter both courage

timepaftis enough for the fulfilling ofthedefires ofthe Gentiles ; that the d^&.o( l)t doiHg* eU t <mi

God are veflels ofmercy chofen out vnto honour, which ought to be made cleane
cmifm l»fujf<-

from all filthineffe. Eut all is fpoken at once, when it is fhewed that Chrift will haue i.iohn.3.8.

fuchdifciples, which forfaking >hemfelues, and taking vp their croffe, doe followe 2.Pet4j.

him. He that hath forfaktn himfelfe, hath cut off"the roote ofalleuils, that he may *»TirtMuaa

no more feeke thofe things that are his owne. He that hath taken vp his crofie, hath
uk-?-I J*

framed himfelfe to allpattience and mildnefle. But the example ofChrift contei-

neth both thefe and all other duties ofgodlines and hohneffe. He ihewed himfelfe

obedient to his father,eucn to the death : he was wholly occupied in doing the works

ofGod : he with his whole heart breathed out the glorie of his father : he gaue his

foule for his brethren : he both did good and wilhed good to his enemies Ifthere be

neede ofcomfort, thefe will bring maiueilous comfort, that we be in affliction, but

we are not made carcfuil : thai We labour, but we are not forfaken : we are brought 2.Cor^ ?.

low, but we are not confounded : we are thrownc downe, but we do not per.'ih : al-

way bearing about W.th vs in our body the mortifying oflefus Chrift, that the life of 2.Tim.j.

Iefus may bemanifeftiy lhewedinvs,thatifwebc dead with him, we ihall alfo liue Phil.3.10.

together With him : ifwe fuffer with him, we lhall alio reign c together with him : that

We be fo faihioned like to his lufferings, till we attaine to the hkcnefTe of his refur-

rection : For as much as the rather hath prcdeftinate thefe to be faihioned like the R.om.8. ip.

image ofhis fonne,whom, in him he hath chofen, that he may be the firft begotten

among all his brethren: ai;d therefore that neither death, nor prefent things, nor

things to come, lhall feuer vs from the loue ofGod which is in Chrift : but rather all

things ihall turne tovs to good and to faluation. Lo, we do not iuftifie a man by
works before God : but we fay,that all they that are ofGod, are regenerate and made
a new creature, that they nuypafieoutofthe kingdome of finne into the kingdome i,Pcm 4i#,

ofrighteoufnes , and that by this teftimonie they make their calling certaine, and are

iudgedas trees by thefnutes.

The xv j, Chapter.
A confutation oftheganders}

whereby theTapifls <ro alout to bring

this doctrine in hatred.

With this one word may the f.istnelefhcfle of certaine vngodlie men be con- xhe doEtrim *f
.
fined,, which fkndervs wkh faying that we defttoy good Woikes, and doe iuftification by

draw men awaie from the following of them, when we fay that dicy are not iufti- Cbnfl without

ficd by workes: nor doe deilnie faluation: and againe, that we make tooeaiiea ""'"kyfefiy

way to righteoufnefie, when we teach thatitliethin thefree forgiucneflc offinnes,
tomaiJmen'llaX

and th.it we doe by this enticement al'ure men to finne,which are oftheir owne wdl andcartlejje to

too much enchned thereto alreadie. Thefe Ganders (I fay) are with that one word do well.

ftifficiently
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diffidently confuted : yetl will briefly anfwere to them both. They alleagc that by
the iuftification of fai:h,good works are deftroied. I Ieaue vnfpoken,what manner of

men be thefe zealous louersof good workes which doe fo backbite vs. Let them
haue licence as freely to raile as they doe licentioufly infect the whole World with

the filthineffe of their life. Theyfaine that they be greeued, that when faith isfo

glorioufly aduaunced, workes are driuen downe out of their place. What ifthey be

more railed vp, and ftablilhed ? For neither doe we dreameof a faith voide of good
Workes, nor a iuftification that is without them. This onely is the difference, that

Whenwe confeffcthat faith and good workes doe neceflanly hang together, yet we
fet iuftification in fatth not in workes . For what rcafon we doe fo, we haue in readi-

neffe eafily to declare, if we doe but turne to Chnft vnto whom our faith is directed,

and from whom it recciueth her whole ftrength. Why therefore are we iuftificd by
faith ? becaufe by faith We take holde ofthe righteoufnefle ofChrift,by which alone

We are reconciled to God. Butthisthou canftnot takeholdeof, but that thou muft

alfotherewithalltake holde of fan&ification. For he was giuentovs, for righteouf-

nefle, wifedome, fanctification, and redemption. Therefore Chrift itiftifiethnonc

whom he doth not alfo fanct lfie. For thefe benefites are coupled together with a per-

petuall andvnfeparable knot, thatwhom he enlightnethwith his wifedome, them he

redeemeth : whom he redeemeth,heiuftifieth : whom he iuftifieth,he fanctifieth.But

for as much as our cjueftion is onely of righteoufnefle and fanctifying, letvsftay

vpon thefe.We may put difference betweene them, yet Chrift containeth them both
vnfeparably in himfelfe.Wilt thou therefore obtaine righteoufnefle in Chrift ? Thou
muftfirftpofleffe Chrift : and thou canft notpoffefle him,but that thou muft be made
partaker of his fanclifi cation : becaufe he cannot be torneinpeeces. Sith therefore

the Lord doth grauntvs thefe benefites to be enioyed none otherwife than in gi-

uing himfelfe, he giueth them both together, theoneneuer without the other. So
appeereth how true it is, that we are wftified not without workes, and yet not by
Works : becaufe in the partaking of Chrift, whereby we are iuftified, is no lefle con-

tained fanctification than righteoufnefle.

2 That alfo is moft falfe, that the mindes ofmen are withdrawen from the

affection of weldoing, whenwetake fromthemthe opinion of meriting. Hereby
the way the readers muft be warned, that they foolifhlyreafon from reward e tome-
rite, as I (ball aftetwarde more plainly declare: namely, becaufe they knowc not

this principle, that God is no lefle liber allwhen he afligneth rewarde to workes.than
tbydoe,meri:cih when he giueth power to doe well. But this I had rather deferre to the place fit for
not the rewarde

j t ,
]sjoW ,t ft^H bc enough to touch how weake their obiection is : which lball be

7ece/ueP dom •
^one tWo wa 'es< ^or firft whereas they fay that there ihall be no care of well framing

the fcrhure bath oflife,butwhen hope ofreward is fet before them: they erre quite from the truth.For
ether motion%tha. if this onely be intendedwhenmen feme God, that they looke to rewarde or let out
tbu when itpro- to hire or fell their labours to him,they little preuaile : for God wil be freely worfhip-

w^l
hJmg<""1

P«tf"reely loued : he(lfay)alloweththatworlhipper, which when all hope ofreca-
lling rewardis cut oft, yetceafeth not to worfhip him. Moreouer, if men be to be
pricked forward, no man canput fharper fpurres vnto them,than thofe that are taken

ofthe end of our redemption and calling -. flich as the worde of God fpurreth men
withall,whenit teachcth, that it is too wicked vnthankfulnefle, not mutually to Iouc

him againe which firftloued vs: that by the blood ofChrift our confeienees are clen-

ftd from dead workes to feme the huing God : that it is a hainous facrilege, if being

once clcanfed, wee defile our felueswith newe filthinefie, andprophane that holy

blood: that we are deliuered from the handesofourenimics, that we may without

fcare feme him in holinefle and righteoufnefle before him all the daies of our life

:

that we arc made free fromfinne, that we may with a free Spirite follow righteouf-

nefle : that our olde man is crucified, that we may rife againe into newnefle of life :

againe.

Neither'u the af-

fectionofwcldo-

ing hereby cooled

inmenwbenthey
rare taught that

thegood which

WtrJUQL

Heb.9.14.

Luk.1.74-

Rcro.tf.i8.
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e^aine, that ifvve be dead with Chrift (as becommeth his members) we muft feeke Col.j.i,

thofe things that are aboue, and muft in the world bewaifaring men from home, Tica.ii.

that we may long toward heauen where is our treafure : that the grace of God hath

appeared to this end, that forfaking all vngodlinefle and worldhe defires, we may
hue foberly,hoh!y,and godlily in this world, looking for the bleffed hope and the ap-

pearing ofthe gloric ofthe great God and fauiour : therefore that we are not ap-

pointed that we fhould ftirre vp wrath to our felucs, but that we may obteine falua-

tion by Chrift : that we arc the temples ofthe holieGhoft, which it is not lavvfullto

be defiled : that we are not darknefle,but light in the Lord,which muft walke as chil- i/rheCj 9.

dren cflight : that we are not called to vncleannefle,but to holineflc : becaufe this is i.Cor 5. \6.

the will ofGod.our fan&ification, that we abftaine from vnlawfull defires : that our EPh-2.n-& J.8»

calling is holie, that the fame is not fulfilled but with purendfe of life : thatwe are for
, The/' 7

this purpofe delmered from finne, that we fhould obey to righteoufneffe. Can we be ^,T^m'.l.9.

pricked forward to charitie with anie more liuely argument then that of lohn, that Rom 6.18.

we fhould mutually Ioue one an other as God hath loued vs ? that herein his chil-
loh"-> 3>,0«

dren do differ from the children ofthe Diuelhthc children oflight from the children
1

' ° "***'

of darkenefTe, becaufe they abide in loue ? Againe with that argument ofTaul
3 that x Cor g ,_

We ifwe cleaue to Chrift, are the members of one bodie, which itis meetetobe & 12.12.

holpen one ofan other with mutuall duties? Can we be moreftronglyprouoked to

holmes than whenweheare againe oflolm, that all they that haue this hope, doe iJohn.3. 3.

fan&jfixtJb^ik!y££^ec3Ui^^
hatungthe promB'e ofadbption^we fhoulcl cleanfe ourfelues from all the defiling of

2 " *

the flefh and fpirit? then when we heare Chrift fating foorth himfelfe for an ex-

ample vnto vs that we lhould follow his fteps ?

3 And thefe few things I haue fet forth for a taft : For ifI fhould emend to goe rbe^tpoUla in

through all,I lhould be driue to make a long volume. The Apoftles are all full of en- picking mtnfor-

couragements, exhortations and rebukings, whereby they may inftruil the man of *""* vtoGod*

God to euery good worke, and that without any mention ofmente. But rather they
ll"etfe ->

drarve
4

fetch their chiefe exhortations from this, that our faluation ftandeth vpon the onlie pindp'JI^from
mercieofGodand vponnomcrite of ours. As Taul3 after that he hath in a whole tbi pta/na of

Epiftle difcourfed that there is no hope oflife for vs but in the righteoufnes of Chrift, Gods mercies, and

when he commeth downe to morall exhortations, he befeecheth them by that met*-
though they

cieofGod which he hath vonchfafed to extend to vs. And trulic this one caufe JarTsVomifed
ou?ht to haue bin fufficient, that God may be glorified in vs. But if anie be not lb wo workj,yet

vehemently moucd with theglorie ofGod, yet the remembrance of his benefites ar^theyfir-from

ought to haue bin moft fufficient to ftirre vp fuch men to do well. But thefe men, eftabl*llmgm-

whrchdoperaduenture with thrafting in ofmerits beate out fomeferuile and con- Rom 12.x.

ftrained obediences ofthe law, doe falAyfaie that we haue nothing whereby we MatLj. \6,

may exhort men to good workes, becaufe we go not the fame waic to worke. As
though God were much delighted with fuch obediences which protefteth that he ChryChom.

Joueth a cheerefull giuer, and forbiddeth any thingtobegiuen as it were ofheaul-
m

(
? cr1,

nefTe or of neceflicie. Neither do I fpeake this for that I doe either refufe or defpife
2

'
or,?'7'

thatkindeofeshortation, which the Scripture oftentimes vfeth, that it may leaue

no meanevnattempted euery way to ftirre vp ourmindes. For it rehearfeth the re-

Ward which God will render to euerieman according to his workes- Butldeniethat

that is the onehe thing, yea or the chiefe among manie. And then I graunt not that

we ought to take beginning thereat. Morecuerl affirme that it maketh nothing to

theftttingvpoffuchmerites as thefe men boaftof, as we (hall hereafter fee. Lr.ft

of all Ifaie that is to no profitable vfe,vnlefle this doctrine haue fiift taken place,

that wee are iuftified by the onlie merit of Chrift, which is conceited by fairh

.but. by no merits ofour workes, becaufe none can be fit to the endeuour of holi-

ndT», vakils they haue fiift digefted this doclrine. Which thing alto the Prophec

very
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very well figmfiethj when he thus fpeaketh to God : With thee is mercie that thou
maift be feared. For he fheweth that there is no worshipping of God, but when his

mercie is acknowledged,vpon which alone it is both founded and ftabiiihed.Which
is verie worthie to be noted,that we may know not onely that the beginning ofwor-
shipping God aright is the affiance ofhis mcrcy,but alfo th3tthefear ofGod (which
the Papifts will haue to be meritorious) cannot haue the name ofmerite,becaufe it is

grounded vpon the pardon and forgincnes offins.

Tottacb tbut God 4 But it is a moft vaine fhnder,that men are allured to linne,whenwe affirmc the
dathfreelypardon free forgiuenes of(inSjin which we fay that righteoufnes confifteth.For,we fay that it

(ure'me'ntvmo
l% °^° Sreat valuc,that it can with no good of ours be recompenfed , and that there-

finns. fore it ihould neuer be obtained,vnle{Te it were freely giuen.Moreouer, that it is to vs
' indeede freely giuen,but not fo to Chnft which bought it fo deerelyanarnely with his

owne moft holy bloode, befide which there was no price of value enough that

might be paide to the iudgement ofGod When men arc taught thefe things,they are

put in mi fide that it is ho tfianke to them that the fame moft holy blood is not fhed fo

oft as they finne Furthermore,welearne,thatourfilthines is fuch, 35 is neuer wafhed

away but with the fountaine of this moft pure blood. Ought not they that heare thefc

things,to conceme a greater horrour offinnc/han ifit werefaid that it is Wiped away
With the Sprinkling ofgood works ? And ifthey haue any thing ofGod,how c an they

but dread being once cleanfed, to wallow thcmfelues againe in themive, as much as

inrhcmlicthto trouble and infed thepurenes of this fountaine? I haue wafhedmy
Cant.3.5. feete (faith the faithfull foule in Salomon ) how (hall I againe defJe them ? Now it is

euident,whether fort do both more abafc the forgiuenes of finnes^nd do more make
vile the dignitie ofrighteoufnes. They babble that God is appealed wiih their owne
trifling fatisfatftionSjthatiSj their doung: We affirmethattheguiltinesofiinis more
grieuoiis than canhe purged with fo light trifles : that the dilpleafure of God is more
heauie than can be releafed with thefe Satisfactions of no value, and that therefore

this is the prerogatiue offthe onely blood ofChnft. They lay that righteoufnes(ifit

fade at any time) is rtitored and repaired by latisfadone workes: weethinkeit

more precious than that it canbe matched With any recompence ofworkes, and that

therefore for thereftoring thereof wemuft flietothe onely mercie of God. Asfor

the reft of thofe things that pertaine to the forgiuenes of Sinncs , let them be fought

out ofthe next Chapter.
(

- .

The xvij. Chapter.

The agreement of'thepromifcs ofthe Lva> and the Gojpel.

N Owe let vs alio go through the other arguments wherewith Satan by the foul-

diers of his garde, goeth about either to ouei throw or batter the iuftification of
faith. This I thinkewe haue alrtadie wrungfrom the fcaunderers , that they can no
more charge vs as enemies of good workes. For, iuftific ation js taken away from
goodwotkes, not that nogood workes Should be done, or that thofe which be done

ihould be denied to be good3 but thatw^houl^otjjuxaffi^acen^them, nor glotic

in them,nor a Scribe faluation vnto them. For this is our affiance, this is our glory, and
tHe^eTy^uthorofouFfaluadon^thatChiift rhe fonne of God is ours, and we hke-

wiieaypyjj^jr^thp Tonnes

o

fGodj andhcires of^ne heau enlykinp,dome, being; cal-

led by thepoodncflc ofGocT^not by our owne wortHine'fle into the hope of eternall

plelTednelTe. But becaufe they do beiide thele alTaile vs, as wFEaue faide, with other

engines, goe to,let vs go forward in bearing away thefe alio. Firft they come backe

to the promifes of the lawe, which th° Lorde didfet foorthto the keepers of his

lawe: and they aske whether we will haue themtobte vtterly voideor effccluall.

Becaufe

lufiifieatuu hy

fiuth alone dotb

H*t ma\e the pro-

mifes ofthe law

fiwtltjft-
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Becaufeitwere an abfurditie and to befcornedto fay that they arc voide, theytake

it for conferred that they are of lbme effe&ualneffe. Hereupon they rcafon that wee

are not iuftificd by oneiy faith. For thus faith the Lord : and it (hail be, if thou (halt Dcut.7.u.

heare thcfe commaundements and iudgements, and ihalt keepe them and doe them,

the Lord alfolhall keepe with thee his couenantandmercie which he hathfworne to

•thy fathers j he mall loue thee and multiphe thee, and bleffe thee, Sec. Againe, if yee Ier
_ . & ,,,

fhall well direct your waies and your endeuours, if yet walke not after ftrange Gods,

if yedoeiudgementbetweenemanandman, andgoenot backe into malice, I will Deut.n,st*.

walke in the middeftof you. Iwillnotrecite a thoufand pieces of the fame fort,

which full they nothing differ in fenfe, fhall be declared by the lolution of thefc In a

fumme, Mofes teftifieth that in the lawe is fet foorth bleffing and curfe, death and life.

Thus therefore theyrealbn, that either this bleffing is made idle and fruitlefTe, or

that iuftification is not of faith alone. We haue alreadie before Ihewed, how ifwee
fticke fail in the lawe,ouer vs being dtftitute of all blcffing,hangeth only curfe whic h

isthreatned to all tranfgreffors. FortheLordpromfeth nothing but to the perfect

keepers ofhis lawe, fuch as there is none found. This therefore remaineth, that all

mankmJeis by the lawe accufed, andfubiectto curfe and the wrath of God: from

which that they may be loofed, they muft necdes goe out of the power of the lawe,

and be as it were brought intohbertie from the bondage thereof . not that carnall

libertie which fhoulde withdrawe vs from the keeping of the lawe, mould allure vs

to thinke all things lawfull and tofuffer our luft, asitweretheftaits being broken

and with Ioole reines to run at riot: but the fpirituall libertie, which may comfort

and raife vp a difmak-d and ouerthrowen confidence, ihewing it to be free from the

curfe and damnation wherewith the lawe helde it downc bound and faft tied. This

delmerance from the fubieclion of the law e, and Manumifiion (as I may call it) wee
obtaine when by faith we take holde ofthe mercie ofGod in Chrift, whereby we arc

certified and allured ofthe rigbtcoufnes or finnes, with the feeling whereofthe lawe

did prickeand bite vs.

a Bythis rcafon euen the promifes that were offred vs in the law fhoulde bee all Thepromtfesofred

vneffeiftuall and voidc,vnlcfle the goodneffe ofGod by the Gofptll did helpe. For , vs the Uwfhouldt

this condition that we keepe the whole lawe, vpon which the promifes hang, and te vnefecluaUif

whereby alone they are to be performed, (hall neuer be fulfilled. And the Lorde fo
C
-!J?

otk,,,.• 11*. -1 r 1 1 n 1 - t i •
vs in Jteaae of ful'

helpeth,not by leauing part ot righteoulnes in oir workes, and (uppiying part by his y?/w that rigbte-

mercifull bearing with vs, but when hee fetteth oneiy Chrift for the fulfilling of teou/xts nhereup-

righteoufneffe. For the Apoftle,when he had before find that he and other Iextes be- °* tl}e promsfis

leeued ill Iefus Chrift , knowing that man is not iuftificd by the Workes ofthe lawe, q1\'z 6
addeth a reafon : not that they fhoulde be holpen to fulneffe of nghteoulnelfe by the

faith ofChriftjbtit by it (hould be iuftificd not by the works of the lawlfthefaithfull

remooue from the law into faith, that they may in faith finde righteoufneiFe which
they fee to be abfent from the law : trucly they forfake the righteoufnefle ofthe law*

Therefore now let him thathft,amplifie the rtwavdings which are faide to be prepa-

red for the keeper of the lawe , fo that he thcrewithall confider that it commeth to

paffe by ourpeiuerleneffe, that we feele no finite thereof till We haue obteined an

other righteoufnefle of faith. So ZX»m/W when he made mention of the rewarding

which the Lorde hath prepared for his (em ants, by and by: defcendeth to therc-

knowlcdging of finnes, whereby that fame rewarding is made voide. Alfo in the

xix.Pfaline, he glorioufly fetteth foorth the benefits of the lawe, but he by and by
crieth out: Who fhall vnderfbnd his fiuilts ? Lord cknfe me from my fecrctf.uilts ? P-aJ-i*.!*.

This place akogither agreeth with the place before,whcre when he had faide that al

tin. w aiescfthe Lord are goodnes and truth to them that feare him,he addeth: For
pf

,

thy names fiikeLorde, thou (halt be mercifull to my pcrucrfenes, for it is much. So
ought wee alfo to reknowledgCj that there is indeed the good will of God fet forth

vnto
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vnto vs m the law,if we might deferue it by works, but that the fame iieuer commeth
to vs by the deferuing ofwoi ks.

The vnferftEl 3 How then ? are they giuen that they fhould vanifh away without fruit ? I hauc
worlds of Metturt euen now already protefted that the Tame is not my meaning. Ifaye venly that they

tljuwiu*
1
' vtter noc tne'r cfte<^t,ames towarde vs, fo long as they hauc refpect to the meiite of

mifcdvml'theplr. works,and that therefore ifthey be confidered inthemfelues,they be after a certainc

feci obfnuers of maner abohfhed.If the apoftle teacheth that this noble promife : I haue giuen you
thelairei whereof commandements,, which who fo fhall do lhall hue in themes ofno value ifwe ftand

caur^
1 tlir<e ^ *n 'c>an^ lnau neuer a whit more profite than if it had not bcene giuen at all : bc-

Leu.tj. caufe it belongeth rotcuentothe moft holy feruantsof God, which areall farre

Eze.20. 1 r. from the fulfilling ofthe bw,but are compalled about with manie tranfgreflions.Eut
Rom.10.5. whenthepromifesoftheGofpellarepurinpIaceofthem, which doe offer freefor-

giueneffeoffins, they bring to paffe that not ontly wee our fellies be acceptable to

God, but that our workes alfohaue their thanke : and not this onely that the Lorde
accepteththem, but alfo extendeth to them the blcflings which were by couenanc

due to the keeping ofthe law. I grant therefore, that thofe things which the Lorde
hath prornifed in his law to the followers ofrightcoufneffe and holinefle, arc rende-

red to the workes ofthe faithfull: but in tlus rendnng the caufe is alwaies to bee
confidered that powreth grace to works.Now caufes we fee that there be three:The

firft is, that God turningjfl^ay Insjfiohiiionithe_wprkes of hisferuants, which 1TT-

Way delerue rather reprochthan praije^embraceth them in ChrUt, and by the onely

mean e_of faith rcconcik'th them to /h; in i\l fc .\yi 1 1 lout th; meane of Workes. The
lecond, that of hisfatherly kindnes and tender mercifulnes,he lifteth vp works to fo

great" honctr^noxweying the worthines ofthern, that he accounteth them offom va-

UeTThethirdithat he receiueth the very lame works with pardon^ not imputing the

ring denied lhouldotheiwile be rather reckonedi'mperfi'c^Ion^ wherewith they all being'

among fins than vermes. And hereby appeereth how much the Sophiftcrs haue bin

deceiuedjwhich thought they had gaily efcaped all abfurditics, when they faide that

Works do not oftheir owne inward goodneffeauaile todeferue faluation, but by the

forme ofthe couenat,bicaufe the Lord hath ofhis liberalitie fo much eftecmed them.

But in the meane time they confidered not,how farre thofe woiks which they would
haue to be meritorious, were from the condition ofthe promifes,vnltfTe there went
before both iuftification grounded vpon onely faith

3
and the forgiuenes offinnes, by

which euen the good works themfelues haue need to be wiped from fpots.7 hei efore

of three caufes of Gods liberalitie, by which it is brought to paffe that the works of
the faithfull are acceptable, they noted but one one, and fuppreffed two, yea and
thofe the principal!.

4 Thefealleage the faying of2Mer,whichl»%rehearfeth in the A&es: Ifinde
Tbetesltmonie «/ in truth that God is not an accepter ofperfons: but in euery nation he that doth righ-

plt'^Cornthla
tcoufnes 's acceptable to him. And hereupon they gather thar which feemeth to be

perucrfie alkaged vndoubted,that ifman doth by right endtuours get himfelfe the fauour ofGod, it is

so proouethat the not thebeneficiall gift ofGod alone that he obteincth faluation : yea that God doth
mercy of God tt- foofhis mercy helpe afinner,that he is by works bowedtomercy.Butyoucaninno

lundfyfanswor. w
^*
c ma^e tne Scriptures agree togither, vnlcffe you note a double accepting of

xhiniffs of their man With God . For, fuch as man is by nature, God findeth nothing in him
«f«, whereby hee may bee inclined to mcrcie, butonelie miferie. If therefore it bee
Aft.10.j4. certainc thatman is naked and needie of all goodneffc, and on the other full fluffed

and loaden with all kindes ofemls,when God firft receiueth them; for what quality,

Ipraie you, fhallwe faie that he is worthie ofthe heauenly calling ? Away therefore

With the vaine imagining of merits,where God fo euidently fetteth out his free ma-
cifulncffe. For, that which in the fame place is faide by the voice ofthe Angels to

Coraelim
y that his prayers and almes had afcended into the fight ofGod, is by thtfe

men
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mcnmoft lewdly wrefted, thatmanbyendeuourof good workes is prepared tore-

ceiue the <?race ofGod.For it muft necdes be that Comelim was alreadie enlightened

withthefpiriteof wifedome, fithhe was endued with true wiildomc, namely with

thefeareofGod: that he was fan&ified with thefame Spirite, fithhe was a follower

of" righteoufnefTe.which the Apcftlc teacheth to be a moil certain* fruit thereof. All Galj.j.

thefe things therefore which are faide tohaue pleafed God in him, hehathof his

<race, fo farre is it offthat he did by his owne endeuour prepare himfelfe to receiue •

it.Truly there cannot one fyllable of the fcripture be brought foorth,that agreeth not

with this docfrine, that there is none other caufe for God to accept man vnto him,

but becaufe he feeth that man fhould be euery way left, if he be left to himfelfe : but

becaufe he will not haue him loft,hc vfeth his owne mercie in deliuering him. Now
we fee how this accepting hath notregarde to the righteoufnefTe of man, but is a

meere token of the goodnelTe ofGod toward men being miferable and moft vnwor-

thie offo great a benefite.

5 But after that the Lord hath broughtman out of thebottomlefle depth ofde- Thegood vm\sof

ftruction, and feuered him to himfelfe by graceof adoption: becaufehehathnewe/""''/"^w"»'«e-

begotten him and newly formed him into anew life, he now embraceth him, as a
"^beit "not

new creature with the gifts of his fpirite. This is that accepting whereof Teterma- itcaufe tfJey are

kethmention, by which the faithfull are after their vocation allured of God euen in wtonhie tobeac-

refpeft alfo of works : for the Lord cannorbut loue Si kilfe thofe good things which cefud,butfir that

heworkethinthem by his Spirite. Butthisisalway to be remembred, thattheyare ^wXVCr-
none otherwifcacceptabletoGod in refpeft of workes, butinasmuchas for their fons embracetb

caufe and for their fakes, whatfoeuer good workes he hath giuen them in encreafing their worfatlxir

efhrshberahtie, he alfo vouchfafeth to accept. For whence haue they good workes, v>«*>mhintflc not

but becaufe theLord, as he hath chofen them for vcflels vnto honour, fo will garnifh
mt W*''""'4*'

them with true godlineiTe » Whereby alfo are they accounted good,as though there

were nothing wmting in them, but becaufe the kinde Father tenderly granntethpar-

don to thofe deformities and fpots that cleaue to them? Summarily, he fignitieth

nothing elfein this place, but that to God his children are acceptable and louely

in whome hee feeth themaikes and features of his owne face. For we haue in ano-

ther place taught that regeneration is a repairing of the image of God in vs. For as

much as therefore wherefoeuer the Lorde beholdeth his owne face, hebothwoor-
thily loueth it and hath it in honour: it is not without caufe faide, that the life ofthe

faithfull being framed to holinefle and righteoufnefTe pleafeth him, but becaufe the

godly being clothed with mortallflefh, are yet finners, andtheirgood workes arc

but begun and fauouringof the faultincffe of the fiefn : hee cannot bee fauourable

neither to thofe nor to thefe: vnlefTe hee more embrace them in Chrift thanin

themefelucs. After this manner are thofe places to be taken, which teftifie that God
iskmde andmcrcifull to the followers of righteoufnefTe. JWe/«faidcto thelirae-

litcs, TheLord thy God keepcthcouenant, to athoufand generations : which fen- ntlitrro
tence was afterward vfed ofthe people for a common manner offpeech. So Salomon

in his folemne praier, faith, Lord God of Ifraell, which keepeft couenant and mercie K
- g

to thy fertuunts which walke before thee in their whole hart. The fame worJes
are alio repeated of "Njhcmias. For, as in all the couenants ofhis mercie, the Lorde Nehem.i.c.

likewife on their behalfes requircth of his feruaunrs vprightncfTe and holincfTe of Deiit.:?.i8;

life, that his goodneffe fhouldenot be madeamockeriej and that nomaniwcllmg
with v.'.increioycing by reafon thereof fhould blclTe his owne foule, Walking in the

meanetimeinthe peiuerfenefTeof his ownehart: fo his will is by this way tokeepe

in their duetie them that are admitted into the communion of the couenant: yet

neuerthelcfle the couenant it felfe is both made at the beginning free, andperpe-
ttially rcmainethfuch- Afterthis manner Dauid when hee gloricth that thert was
rendered to him rewarde of the clcanneile of his handes ,

yet omitteth not that

fouinaine
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fountaine which I haue fpoken of,thathe was drawn out ofthe wombe,becaufe God
loued him : where he fo fetteth out the goodnes of his caufe, that he abateth nothing
from the free mercie which goeth before all gifts,whereof it is the beginning.

Tfje vmuota aUi- 6 And here by the way it (hall be profitable to touch what thefe formes of" fpea-
onsoffMthfidmen king doe differfrom the promifes of thelawe. I call promifes of thelawe, notthofc

%l"r rewards*aid
which arc eachwhere commonly written in the bookes of Mofes : ( for as much as

tokens that they in them alfo are found many promifes of the Gofpell) but thofe which properly be-
aremthefauour longtothe minifterie of the lawe. Such promifes, by what name foeuer you lift to
of God, but na^ ca\[ tnem) £0Q dec laie that there is rewarde ready vpon condition, if thou doe that

'ttmeffi whereof' which 's commaunded thee But when it is faide,that the Lord keeptth the couenant

God Ihould ft. ofmercie to them which loue him, therein is rather ihewed what manner ofmen be
now them. his feruants which haue faithfully receiued his couenant, than the caufe is expreffed

why the Lord ihould doe good to them. Now this is the manner of lhewing it. As
the Lord vouchfafcth to graunt vs the grace ofeternal life,to this end that he ihould

be loued, feared, and honored of vs : fo whatfoeuer promifes there are of his mercie

in the Scriptures, they are rightfully directed to this ende that wet ihould reuerence

andworfhip the author of the benefites. So oft therefore as we heare that he doth

good to them that keepe hislawe, letvs remember that the children of God are

there Ggnified by the dutie which ought to be continuall in them : that we are for

this caufe adopted, that we ihould honour him for our Father. Therefore leaft wee
fhoulde difhente our felues from the right adoption,we muft alway endeuourto this

whereunto our calling tendeth. But letvs againe ktepe this in minde, that the ac-

comphfhment of the mercie ofGod hangeth not vpon thewoikesof the faithfull:

but that he therefore fulfilleth the promife of faluation to them which anfwereto

their calling in Yprightncfi'e of life, becaufe inthemhe acknowledgeththe naturall

tokens of his children which are ruled with his fpirite vnto good. Hereunto let

that be referred which is in the xv. Pfalme fpoken of the Citizens of the Church,

Lord who fhall dwell in thy tabernacle,and who mall reft in thy holy hill? The inno-

cent inhands and ofa deane hart,&c. Againe in £/<»>,Who fhall dwell with deuou-

Efai.3j.14. ring fire ? He that doth righteoufneflc. he th.it fppnketh right trnnoyfrr. For there

is notdefenbed the ft ay whereupon the faithfull may ftand before the Lot d, but the

manner wherewith the moltm ere iftill father"bringeth them into his fcllowfhip, and

therein defendeth and ltrengtheneth them. For, becaufc~h~ee abhofreth finne, hee

4onttfa-Ti^tTteoutneiie • whom he
,
mynethto himielte, them he cleanletn with his

tpjnte. tni? r
hp M1 ay m3 ^e fhem "f 1'kf f^Qik>ntoh"itr7felfc and hisjeingdome. There-

ToTejjffleL
queftipn_h£pf thj^firft caufe wherehy tl^e cntrie is made open to the holy

ones into the kinodnrnenf Qorl, from whence they haue that they may ftand c fail

"and abide in iu we haue this anfwere ready, becaute the Lordeby his mercie both

hathonceadoptedjhem, and perpetually dtfendeth thejrL__gutjif thTcjucftion be of

thje^aapner.then we mult come downe to regeneration andfhefruites"thcreof,uhich

ai-ere^earfed ip
|
tjrptJ

J
|
alme. -

I ibatfenlitbe 7 But there fcemeth to be much more hardncfle in thefe places, which doe both

commaundementi garnifhgood workes with the title of righteoulneffe, and affiimtth that man is iufti-

ofGod are called hed by them. Of thefirft ibrt there be very many places where the obferuings of
nghteoufiejfe. fa commaundements are called iufttfications or righteoufncfles. Of the other fort,

that is an example which is in Mofes. This fhall be our righteoufntife, if we keepe

D„ 6
all thefe commaundements. And ifthou take exception and fay that this is a pro-

mife ofthelaw,which being knit to a condition impoffible,prooueth nothing.! here

beotherof whichyou cannot make the lameanlwere, as this: And that fhall bt to

thec for ri< hteoufneffe before the Lord to redeliuer to the poore man his pledge,&c.

D id u.
-Ag^ne, thatwhich the Prophet faith, that the zeale in rtuengingthe fhame of

FtaLiotf.30. Jfraellf was imputed to Tbinees for righteoufnefTc. Therefore the Pharifces oi our

time
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time thinke that here they haue a large matter to triumph vpon. For when we faie,

that when the righteoufnes of faith is fet vp, the mftification of works giueth place,

by the fame right they make this argument : ifrighttouihefle be of workes, then it is

falfe thatwe ate luftified by faith onely. Though I grant that the commandements
of che law are called righteoufnefles : it is no maruell: for they are fo indeed. How-
beit we muftwarne the Readers that the G.ecians haue not fitly tranflatedtheHc-

brue word Rncmi, Dikgiotnrta , rightecuindks for commaundements. But for tlje

worde, I willingly releafe myquarell. For neither doe weedenie this to the lawe
of God, that it conteineth perfect righteoufntfle. For although , becaufe we are

debtevsof all the things thatit commandeth, therefore euen when we haue per-

fourmed full obedience thereof, wee are vnprofitable feruants : yet becaufe the Lord
vouchfafedto grauntitthe honour of righteoufntfle , we take nor away that which
he hath giucn. Therefore wee willingly confefle that the full obedience of the law

is nghteoufnefle, that the keeping ofeuene commandement, is a part of righte-

oufnefle, if fo bee that the whole fumme of righteoufnefle were had in the other

partes alfo. But we denie that there is any where any fuch forme ofrighteoufnes.

And therefore wetakeawaie the righteoufntfle ofthelawe, not for that it is mai-

med and vnperfect of it lelfe , but for that by reafon of the weakenes ofour flefh it is

no where feene. But the Scripture not onely calleth fimplie the commandements
of the Lorde righteoufnefles : but it allb.giueth this name to the workes of the holy

ones. As when it i eporteth that Zacharie and his wife walked in the righteoufnefles
'

of the Lord ; truely when it fb ipeaketh it weigheth workes rather by the nature of

the law,than by theirown properftate.Howbeit here again is that to be notcd,which

I euen now faid, that ofthe negligence of the Greeke tranflatoris notalawetobe
made. But forafmuth as Jla/^woulde alter nothing inthereceiued tranflation, I

will alfo not ftriue about it. For God hath commanded thefe things that arc in the

lawe to men for righteoufnes: but this righteoufnes we performe not but in keeping

the whole lawe: for by euery tranfgreflion it is broken. Whereas therefore the lawe
doth nothing but prefcribe righteoufnefle : ifwee haue refpect to it , all the feu erall

commandements thereofare righteoufnes: ifwe haue refpectro men of whom they

are done,thcy do not obteine the praife ofrighteoufnes by one woike, being trefpai-

fersinmany, andby that fame woike which is tuerpartlyfaultie by reafon of im-
perfection.

8 Butnowel comctothefecond kindc, in which is the chiefe hardnefie. Taul tn "f* fafe

hath nothing move ftrong to prcoue the righteoufntfle offaith: than thaiwhich is
^utttowoT*>'°an&

Written of Abraham, that his faith was imputed to him for righteoufnefle. Sith the aft of Pbinees

therefore it is faide that the act done by Tlnnees was iniputtdtohirnforrighteouf- tohauibeenimpa-

ntfle: what Taul arnrmeth offaith, the fame may wee alfo conclude of workes. '«**«« nghte-

Whereupon our aduerfjries, as though they had wonoe the victorie, determine that
""J""!4.

we are indeed not luftified without faith, but that we are alfo not iuftified by it alone, pfoi io&».
and thatworksaccomplilb our righteoufnes. Therefore here I befeech thegodhe, '

that ifthey knowthat the true rule of righteoufnes is to be taken out of the Scripture

onefyjthey will religioufly and earneftly weigh with me,how the fenv aire may with-

out cauillarions be rightly made to agree vvKh it fclfc. Forafmuch as Taul knew that

the iufttfication offaith is the refuge for them that are dtftitute oftheir owne righte-

oufnes,he doth boldly conclude that all thty that arc iuftified by faith, are exc luded

from the righteoufntfle ofworks. But fith it is c trtaine that the iufttfication offaith

is common to* all the faithfull , he doth thereof with like boldneflc conclude thac

no man is iuftified by workes , but rather contrariwife that men are iuftified without

any helpe of works. But it is one thing to difpute ofwhat value works are fa

felues , and anothmhing whar a fg^iint; is to be made of them afterthe ftablifhing

ofthe rightcoulneTof faith. If wee fhall fet a puce vpon workes according to ftie.r

F f 1 worthiuefle,
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Worthines,we fay that they are vnvvorrhie to come into the fight ofGod ; and there-

fore that man hath no workes whereof he may glorie before God : then, that being

lpoiled of all helpe of workes he is iuftified by onely faith. Now we define righte-

oufnes thus, that a (inner being receiued into, the communion of Chnft is by his

grace reconcile? to~God,tt hen being eleanfed with his blood he obteineth forgiue-

neso ffins, and being cloathed vvith his righteou_fiies_as With Ins owne, heftandeth

all^ireci before the Keaucnlyjudgment teat.When the forgitienesofCms is let before,

the good woi ks which follow haue now another valuation thenafter their owne de-

Terunyj : hicaoJjsLWhattoeuer is in them vn^ejrfjejr̂ s couelxd wjththe perfection of
Chnft:whatfoeuer fpo^sorfilthmes there is,it is wiped away with his cleannes. that

it may not loirunpTthe examination of the iudgmet ofgod.Therfore when the guil-

"tihes of all rre(p.rflVs
^^ isbhTKedm^ wherebyjnien are hindcredjhjitthey can bring

fo^nTT~nothTng, acceptable^) GotT, andwhen the fault of imperfection is~buried.

whuJTj
.'i yv.-.nnr T

.

lfo'to defile good works -.the good works whic h the faithful! do are

counted righteous,or(which is all qneVure imputed for riglKeoufncs.

It eommcth of the ~~9~Now if any man obie^Ttlii^agTinltrne to allaile the righteoufnes offaith,firft I wil

ngbteaufnefft aske whether a man be counted righteous for one or two holy workes , being in the

reft of the workesof hishfeatrefpaflerofthelaw. This ismorethananabiurditie.

Then I will aske ifhe be counted righteous for many °ood works, ifheebeinany

part found guilue. This alio he firall not be fo bold to affirme, when the peuall ordi-

nance of the law crieth out againft it,andpioclaimeth ali them ac curled which haue

not fulfilled all the commandements of the law to thevtteimoft. Moreotur, I will

goefuriher andaskc^, whc:her there be any worke that deferueth to be accufed ofno
vncleannes or imperfection. And howe could chere be any fuch before thofe eics,

to whomeuen the veric ftarrcs are not clcane enough, nor the Angels righteous

enough? So mail he be compelledto grant that there is no good work which is not fo

defiled with trantgreilions adioyned with it , and with the corruptnes of it kite, that

it cannot haue the honour of righteoufnes. Now ifit be certame that it proceedeth

from the righteoufnes of faith that works which are otherwifc vnpure, vncleane,and

but h life workes,not worthie ofthe fight of God, much lefie of his loue, areimpu.
ted to righteoufnes , why do they with boaftingof the tighteoufnefie of workes de-

ft.oie the notification of faith, whereas ifthis iuftification were rot, they mould in

vaine boaft of that righteoufnes ? Will they make a vipers birth? For thereto tend

the faying of the vngodlymcn. They cannocdeme that the mftification of faith is

the beginning, foundation, caufe,matrer,and fubftanceofthe righteouincs of works:

yet they conclude that man is not iuftified by faith, becr:ufe good woi ks alfo are ac-

counted for rightcoufnefie. Therefore lefvs palfethefe follies and conhfleas the

truth is, that if the righteoufnes ofworkes of what ibrt foeuer it be accounted, han-
geth vpon the iuftification of faith, it is by this not onely nothing miniihed but alfo

confirmed, namely whereby :he ftrcngththeteof appeareth more mightie. Neither

yet let vs thmke that workes are fo commended after free iuftification, that they alio

afterward come into the place of iuftifying a man, or doe part the office betweene

them and faith. For vnleffe the iuftification rem .line alway whole, the vncleanntfle

ofworks iliall be vnc ouered. And it is no abfurditie, that a man is !o iuftified by faith

that not onsly he himfelfe is righteous., but alfo his workes are eftcemed righteous,

itumtyrvei but aboue their wo. thines.
turivirkcsaiioiu- IO After this manner we will graunt in workes not onely j» righteoufnefie in

as

ion

th a- both under
nex )a to^ an acceptaDlc vvo;ke,whcnit is receiued withpardon.Now whence com-

Te'ouw'J'f'J'tlj
mecn pardon, but becaufe God beholdctli both ys and all our things in Chnft?

i
'

J
'

Therefore.
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Therefore as we 5

when we are grafted into Chrift, doe therefore appeare righteous

before God,becaufe our vvickednefies are couered with his innoccncie, fo our woiks

are and be taken for righteous, becaufe-wharfoeuer faultineffe is othciu ile in them,
being buried in the cleannes ofChiift, it is not imputed. So we may rightfully Jay>
that by onely Faith not onely we buralfo purwotkes- are iuft&ed. Wow ifthis righ-

teouCiefte ofworkes ofwhat fort foeuer it be Jiange'-h vpon Faith and tree mltihcati-

on
?
and is made of it : it ought to be in cluded vndcr it, and to bcTfetvnder it as the -

tffccl: vnder the catile thereof,' as 1 may fo^caUit : lb farre is itoffthat it ought to be
raiied vp either to d'ettrby or darken it. So Taul todriue men to ronfefle that our

bleflednes confifteth of themercieofGod,noc ofworks,chiefeIy enforceth that fay-

ing of Dauid. BleiFed are they whofe iniquities are forgiuen, and whoftfinnes are Rom.4.7.

.. couered. Bleffed is he to whom the Lord hath not imputed fin. If any man doe thiuft Ffel.32.

into the contrary innumerable fayings wherein bleflednefle feemethto be giuento

Workes, as are thefe : Bkficd is the man which feareth the Lord,which hath pity on Pfal.115.

thepoore,which hath not walked in the counfell ofthe wicked,ulnch beareth temp- PfaL14.au

tation:BlelTed are they which keepe judgement, the vndefiled, the pcorein Spirite, y
ilui -

the meeke, the mercifulI,&c.They lhallnot make bur that it ih3il be true which Taul pfti,',^,&
fayeth, For becaufe thofe things that are there commended are neuer fo in man, that 1 ip.i.

he is tlierfore allowed of God,it followeth that man is aiway miferable,vnleflehe.be Mat.5.5.

deliueredfrommifery by forgiuenes of finnes. Forafmuch as therefore all the kinds

ofbleflednes which are extolled in the ScriptufesTdoelal l downe void, lo th at man
re ce ateth fume or nbneot'them, till he haue obtained blefledrfHfc

b

y forgiuencfl'e of
fiuncs, which_may arte; ward make pla ce for them : it followeth that thisjsjipt oneiy

theTiTgheft a^idThejruefe but alio the on ly bieflednes : vn lcfl'e peraduenture you wdl
haue th'at it Sewcakened ofthofe which confift in it alone. Nowtheteismuch Iefle

reafon why the calling ofmen righteous fhould trouble vs,which is commonly giuen

to the FaithfulLl gr:u.it verily that they are called righteous ofthe holmes oflife : buc

forafmuch as they rather endeuour to the following of righteoufnes, than doe fulfill

righteoufnes it felfe, it is meete that this righteouines fuch as it is, giue place to the

iuftification ofFaith,from whence it hath that which it is.

ir Butthey fay that we haue yet more bufincfle with James, namely which with S.Umesm\ctb

open voice fighteth againft vs. Forheteacheth both that Abraham was iuftified by nothing agamjil

Workes, and alfo that all we are iuftified by workes, not by Faith onely. What then ? ^tb'aUnervnh..
Will they draw Taul to fight with lamesf If they hold lames for aminifterof Chrift, out worses. Tori*

his faying muft be (o taken that it difagree not from Chnft (peaking by the mouth of Jpeaijctb not of

Taul, The holy Ghoft affirmem by the mouth of Taul, that Abraham obtained righ- fuch "ff-^btuu

teoulhes by Faith, not by workes : andwe alfo doe teach that all are iuftified by Faith ^deliutrim tkk
Without die workes ofthe law. The fame holy Ghoftteachethby lames that both A- dottrmc.

btahams righteoufnes and ours confifteth ofwoikes, not of onely Faith. It is certaine

that the holy Ghoft fighteth not with himfelfe.What agreemet lhal there be therfcre

ofthefe two ? It is enough for the aduerfarieSjifthey plucke the righteoufnes of Faith
Which we would haue to be fattened with moft detpe rootes: but to render to cofci-

ences their quietnes, they haue no great care.Whereby verily you may fee that they

gnawe the iuftification ofFaith, but in the meane time doe appoint no marke of righ-
teoufnes where confeiencesmay ftay. Therefore let themtiiumph as they lift, fo

that they mayboaftofno other vidtorie than that they haue taken away all cer-

taintic of righteoufnefle. And this wretched victone they lhall cbtaine, where the
light oftruth being quenched, the Lord (hall fufter them to ouerfpread thedaikencs
of lies. But wherefoeuerthe truth ofGod lhall ftand, they lhall nothing preuaile.

I denie therefore that the faying of lames which they ftill continually" holde vp
againft vs as it were the Ibieldeof Achilles doth any thing at all make lor them.

Tlutthis^maybemadeplainc, fiift we muft looke at the marke that the Apoftle

F f 1 fhooteth
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ihootethat: and then we.rhuft note wbere they be deceiued. Becaufe there were
tlicn m.tnie (which mifchiefe is wontto be conunuall in the Church )which openly

bewrayed their infidelitie, in neglecting and omittingall the proper workes of the

faithful! j and yet ceaflednot to boaftof the falfe name of faith: lames dotihheere

mocke the foolifh boldnes of fuch men. Therefore it is not his pui pofe in any point

to dnniniih thefor.ee oftrue faith, but to fhew how fondly thole trifiers did chalcnge

fo much the vaine image of it , that being contented heiewith they carcleily ranne

diffolutely abroade into all hcentioulhes of vices. This ground being concerned, it

fhall be eafie to perceiue where our aduerfaries doe milTc. For they fail into two de-

ceits in the worde, the one in the name of faith, the other in the worde ofiuftifying.

Wheras the Apoftie nameth faith a vaine opinion for d itant from the truth of faith,

it is fpoken by way ofgranting,which is no derogation to the matter : which he fhe-
.

weth at the beginning in thefe words. What probtethit, my brethren,ifany man Cay

that he hath faith, and hath no works? Hee doth not fay , ifanyhaue faith without

workes, but,Ifany man boaft. More plaintly alfo he fpeakech a little after, where he

in rno:kcrie maketh it wOrfe than the diuels knowledge : laft of ali, when he-calieth

itxh&d. But by the definition you may diffidently perceiue what he meaneth- Thou
beleeucft (faith he) that there is a God. Truely ii nothing be contained in this faith

but to belceue that there isa God,it is now no maruell if it do not niftihe. Andwhen
this is taken from it,let vs not thinke that any thing is abated horn the chriftian faith,

the nature whereof is far otherwise. For after whatmaner doth true faith untitle vs,

but when it conioylttfch vs with Chrift, that being made one with him we may cnioy

the partaking ofhis righrenufnes2_It_doth ngz therefore inftifie vs by this that it con-

teiueth a knowledge of the being ofGod, but by this that kreftcth vponthc nfiured-

nes ofthe merg e ofG-ogV
Neither doth S. n We haue not yet the woike , vnltfTc we examine clfo the other deceit in the
tm,
JTOS worc^5 forafmuch as lames fetteth partof iuftification in workes. If you wdl make

™°'s Vauldtih
' -^"agreeing both with the reft of the Scriptures,andwith himfelfe,you miit ofne-

but i4 <t meaning ceifitie take the word ofiuftifying in another fignificarion than it is taken in Paa/.For

fir different -. S. Taitl faith that we are iuftified, when the remembrance of our vririghteauihes being
P
l

m< !'":V"
nZ blotted out , we are accounted righteous. It lames had meant of that takmg, he had

\lno lftilht>ou(-
wrongfully alfeaged that out otMifts : ^iuraham beleeued God,&c. For he thus fra-

mt atdS.Umcs meth it togither--^Ar<i/w»w by workes obtained ri?hteonines,becaufc he ftickcd not at

the decUr.n;on of the commaundement ofGod,te offer vphisfonne.And lb the fc rip ture wasfulhlicd,
ihu rgbuoufact whicn faith, that he beieeued God, and itWasrammed to him for nghteoufnes. If it

wu'wtt-vtrkt ke anabfurditie, that the effect is before his caufc, either Mofes doth in that place

was imputed. falfely teftifie, that faith was Mytm^lto Ab*<&um. focirighagcufoes : or he deicrucd

not nghteoufnes by that obedience which he (hewedm offering vp of ifiua; Abra-

ham was iuftified by his faith, When ifmmd was not yet concerned , which was now
growen paft chilJehood before that Ifata was borne. How therefore Ih all we fay,that

heegot to himfelfe nghteoufnes by obedience which followed long aftcrwarde ?

Wherefore either lames did wrongfully mitturnc tli t order (which it is a wicked-

ncfle to thinke ) or be meant not to fay that he was iuftified,as though he deferucd to

be accounted righteous. How then? Truely itappeareth thathefpeakcthofthe de-

claration ofri°htcoufncs and not the imputation: asifhehadfaid: Whofoare righ-

teous by true thith.fhey do prone their nghteoufnes with obedience and good works,

not with a bare and imagehkc vifor of faith. In a fumme, he duputedi not by what

meane we are iuftified,buc he rcquirethof thefai;hfuii a v. 01 king nghteoufnes. And
as Vaid arhVmcth that men bee iuftdied without the helpe ofworkes : fo lames doeth

herefufFer them to be accounted righteous which Want good wotks- The cohdering

\ of this end,!hall dehicV vs otu ofall doubt. For our aduerfancs are hereby chiefly de-

ceiued , thiL they thinke xhztlumes defineih the memer ofiuftifying, whereas he tra-

uclleth
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ttailefh about nothing but to ouerthrow their peruerfe carelefncffe,which did vainly

pretend faith to excufe their delpifing ofgood woikes. Therefore intohowe manie

Wates foeuer they wrtft the words oflames}
ttiey ihallwring out noihing but two fen-

tences : that a vaine bodilefTefhew offaith doth not iuftifie, and that a faifhfullman

not contented withfuch animaginatiue ihewe, doth declare his righteoufnefle by

good woikes.

13 As for that which they alleage out ofTaul,the fame meaning.that the dooers Thattbe dooers of

ofthe law, not the hearers , areiuftified, nnothing helpeth them. 1 Will not efcape thelaweare wftf

away With the foJution of^imbrofe, thatthatis therefore fpoken becaufe thefuliilling
fidajidnotthe

ofthe lawe is faich in Chnft. For I fee that it is but a meere ftarting bole, v. hich no- ttthnlXZ to the

thing needeth where there is abroad way open. There the Apoftk throweth downe «$mbrm> ofiu-

the Iewcs from foolnh confidence, which boafted thtrofelues ofthe oncly know- fifrttitmbyfaitb

ledge ofthe law, when in the meane time they were the greateft dtfpifers ofit.l her-
aJone\ ,

fore that they ihould no: ftand lo much in their own conceit for the bare knowledge '

ofthe lawe, hewarneththem, thatifnghteouines befoughtoutof thelawe, notthe

knovvlcdge but the obferuing ofit is required. We verily make no doubt of this that

the righteoulhcsof the law ftandeth in Works : nor yet of this alio , that the righte-

oufnefle confifteth in the worthines and mei ites ofworkes. Bunt is not yet prooued,

that we are iuftified by woikes , vnlelTe they bring forth fome man that hath fulfilled

the law. And that Vaui meant none otherwife,the hagmg togither,of the text ihal be

afuffkientteftimonie. After that he had generally condemned the Gentiles and the

Iewes ofvnrighteouihesjthen hedefcendedto the particular ihewing of it, and faith,

that they which finned without theLaw, do perifh without the Law : which is fpoken

ofthe Gentiles*- but they whichhaue finned in the law,are mdged by the law •' which

fiertaineth to the Iewcs Now becaufe they winking at their owne trefpaffings proud *

ynloriedof the onely lawe: hee adioynuh that which molt fidy agreed , that the

law was not rherefore made, that men Ihould be made righteous by onely hearing

ofthe voice thereof: but then and not till thenwhen they obeicd,as ifhe ihould fay :

Seekeftthou rightcoufnes in the law : alleage not the hearing ©fit, which ofit felfe is

ofimallimportance, but bring woikes,by which thourtvuft declare that the law was
not fet for thee in Vaine. Of thefe WQ'.ks becaufe they were all deftitute^ it followed

that they w'ere-fpoilcd of glorying of the lawe- Therefore we muft ofthe meaning of
TWrathir frame a conrranc argument. The righteoufnts ofthe lawe confiittth

ill the perfection ofWorkes. No man can boaft that he hath by workes fatisfkdthe

law.Therefore there is no nghteoufnes by the lawe.

• 14:" Now they alleage alfothefe places, wherein the faithfull doe boldly offer j}ie frottfimonr"
their nghteoufnes to the mdgement m God to be examined, and require that fen- whichfauhfuU^
tence be giueo ofthem according to it. Ofwhich fort are thefe : Iudgt me OLord mtndo ma\e of

according 10 my nghteoulhes, and according to my innocencie
}
which arc in me. t,

j
eiri»n

,

cc™ci

j
m

Againe, Hearemy nghteoufnes, O God : Thou luft prooued my heart, and haft ^/^' JeunstHtt
vilitcdic in the night, andtherewasnowkkednesfoundinme. Againe, The Lord tbattktj {uf+ofed

fhall render to me according to my nghteoufnes , and heihall recompence me ac- thanje'.uti thtrdj

cording to the cleannefiVormy hands. Becaufe I haue kept the waies ofthe Lo; d,& '"fifod before

haue not wickedly departed from my God. And I fhall be vnfpotted, and fhall keepe pfa j _ ,

mefrommy in!cjuit)'.Aaain,ludgemc,Loid,bicaufeIhauswalkedin mineinnoccn- P(aLi7.x.

cie.I haue not fit with lyingnien,! v. lllnot enter in with them that do wicked things. Pfal.iF 21,

Defb-oynotmy foulewitfithevngocly , my bfe with men ofblood iu whole handes P-^^«-

are iniquities :whofe right hand is filled with gifts. But I haue walked innocently. I

haue abouc fpoken ofthe affiance which the holy ones dofeeme limply to take to

themfelues of workes. As for thefe tefhmonies that we haue heere alleaged, they

irnllnotniuch accombre vs if they be vndeiftandcd according to their compafle,

or ( as they commonly call it) their cira-.mft.ance. Now the fame is double.For nti-

F f
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thcrwould they haue them tobe wholly examined that they mould be either Codem-
ned or acquited according to the contmuall courfe of their whole life: but they bring

into iudgement a fbeciall caufe to be debated. Neither do they claime to themfeiues

righteoufiies in refpect ofthe perfection ofGod, but by compaxifonofnaughtie and
wicked men. Firft when the iuftifying ofman is entreated of, it is not onely required

that he haue a good caufe in fome particular matter, but a certaine pcrpetuall agree-

ment ofnghteoulhes in his whole life.But the holy ones,when they cal vpo the iudg-

ment of God to approoue their innocencie , doe not offer themfeiues free from all

guiltines and in cuerie behalfe fauldttFe: but verily when they hauc fattened their

affiance offaluation in his gooines onely, ycttrufting thatheisthcrcuengerofthe

» poorc atfli&ed againft right and equine , they comtnend ro him the caufewberein

theinnocent are oppreffed. But \ hen theyfet their aduerfanes with them before

theiudgement featcofGod, theyboaltnotoffu:h an innocencie as ihall anfwerc

to the purenefle of God if it be leuetely fearched, but bccaufeincompanfon of the

malice, obftinacie,futtletie and wickednes of their aduerfaries, they know that their

plaianeiTe, righteoufiies, fimplu uie, and cleannefleis knowen and ple.ifingto God

:

i.Sa.ztf.ij. tney êarc not to cau< vFonmm to ^e ludge betweene themfeiues and them. So when
David faid to Saul: The Lord render toeuery man according to hisrighteoufnelfc

and truth : he meant not that the Lord fliould examine by himfelfe and reward tuery

man according to his defertungs, buthetooke theLordtowitnefle, how great his

innocencie was in companion of the wickednes of Saul. And Taut himfelfe, when
j.Cor.1,1 j. he boafteth with this glorying that he hath a good witneffe of tonfeience, that hee

hath trauelled withfimplicine and vprighmelTe in the Church of God, meaneth not

that he ftandeth vpon fuch glorying before God, but being compelled with the (lan-

ders ofthe wicked, he defendeth his faithfull and honeft dealing, which he knew to

be pleafing to the mercifull kindnciTe of God, againft all euillfpeaking of men what-

ioeueritbe. For we fee what he faieth in anothcrplace, thatheknowethnoeuillby

-, himfelfe, but that he is not thereby iuftified, namely becaufe heknewethatthe

iudgement of God farre furmountech the blear-eied fight ofmen. Howfoeuer there-

fore the godly doe defend their innocencie againft thehypoenfieof the vngodly,

by the witneffing and iudgement ofGod : yet when they haue to do with God alone,

they all crie out with one mouth : If rhou markc iniquitie, Lorde, Lord whoe ihall

Pfil.iso.?. abide it PEnter not into iudgement with thy feruants : becaufe cuery one that liueth

&.

i

4o.». ihall not be iuftifiedm thy light: and diftrufting their owneworkes, they gladly fing,

Pial.36.4. Thy goodncs is better than life.

V sribtt-
*? There are alfo other places not vnhke to thefe before, in which a man may

vufhei neither is yet tarie. Salomon faith, that he which walketh in his vprightnefle , is righteous. A-
UttvaiwJyfTomi- gaine, That m the path ofrighteoufnefle is life , and that in the fame is not death.

ftdifwt vnder- After which manner E%e<hiel reporteth that hce (hall hue life that doth iudgement
jtandugiuen

and righteoufiies. None of thefe do we cither deny or darken. But let there come

nmtbut ofmtr- forth one ofthe fons oi^ldam with fuch an vprightnes. If there be none, cither they

ty : neither it per- muft perifh at the fight of God,or flee to the fan&uarie ofmercy Neither do we in the

feStumfalflyattri- mcajie time deny but that to the faithfull their vprightneiTe,though it be but halfand

ifapan'th re'ofb
vnPcr ĉ^j * s a ft ePP° towarde imniortalitie. But whence commeth'that but becaufe

thtftnotuac- whom the Lord hath taken into the couenant ofgrace, he fearcheth not their works

\nr.rledgmem «/ according to their deferuings , bu: ktlTcth them with fatherly kindnciTe? Whereby
thcirimptrfcflion. we <j not oncly vndcrftand that which the fchoolemen doteach , that workes haue
io.io.j£i.n.

tjjC j r va jue j:
t^e acc epting grace. For they meane that workes whuh are other-

Eze i8.p.8:.3j. Wl& infufficient to purchase righteoufnciFe by the couenant of the lawe, are by the

x j. accepting of God auaunced to the value of eon ilitie- But I fay that they being de-

filed both with other rrcfpriTir.gs & with their ownc fpots, are ofno other value at all,

than infomuih as the Lo:d tenderly gr^num pardon to both : that is to fay, giueth

free
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ficc rigtiteoufnes toman. Neither are heere thofe praiers ofthe Apoftle feafonably Eph.1.4.

thruft in place,where he wifheth fo great perfection to the faithfull, that they may be '•TbcCj-ii'

faultlefie & vnblamable in the day ofthe Lord, Thefe words in deed the Ccleftines

did in old time turmoilc,to affirme a perfection ofrighteoufnes in this life.But,which

\ve thinke to be fufficicnt,we anfwer briefly after u4uor»Jline, that all the godly ought

indeedeto.endeuour towardethis marke, that they may one dayappeere fpotlefle

and fautlefie before the face ofGod : but bec3ufe the belt and moft excellent maner

ofthis life is nothing but a going forward, wee fhall then and not till then attaine to

this marke, when being vnclothed ofthis flelh of finnewee fhall fully cleaue to the

Lorde. Yet will I not ftift'ely ftriue with him which will giue thetitle ofperfection to ^ ,

g
-

theholyones, fo that he alfo limit the fame with the wordes of *4uguftine himfelfc. cap'i7i
^^

When(laith he)we wdl call the vertue oftheholie ones,perftft : to the fame perfec-

tion alfo belongeth the acknowledging of imperfection both in truth and humilitie,

The xviij. Chapter.

That ofthe rexvarde , the righteoufnejfe of xeorfyt

is ill gathered.

NOwe let vs parTe ouer to thofe fayings which afinrme, that God will render to Whentewsrii

euery man ac cording to his works : ofwhich fort are thefe. Eueryman fhal bear artPremi[ei n/>at

away that which he hath done in the body, either good or euilI.Glorie and honour ^^"L '*S '*

to him that woi keth good : trouble and diftrefle ypon euery foule of him that work- « u not to [hew
eth euill. And they which haue done good things

t
fhall goe into the refurrection of that good workft

life : they which haue done euilI,into the refurrection ofludgement. Come yee blef- ** tl;e taufe *w
fed ofmy father : I haue hungred,and yee gaue mee meate : I haue thirfted, and iyee '//^^

*°

gaue me drinke,&c. And with them let vs alfo ioyne thefe fayings , which call eter- Matth.1^.17,

nail life the reward ofworks.Ofwhich fort are thefe. The rendiing of the hands of 2.Cor.5.io.

amanfhallbereftoredtohim. He that feareth the commandement fhall be rewar- Ro"***

ded.Be glad and reioice,behold,your reward is plentifull inheauen. Euery man (hall MattiM*
receiue reward according to his labour. Where itisfaidethat God fhall render to Prou-ui^*
eueryman accordingtohisWotkes,thefameiseafiIy afibyled. For thatmanner of &ij.ij.

freaking doth ratherlhewe the order offollowing, than the caufe. Butitis outof Manh^.n.

coubt^hat the Lord doth accompliih our faluation by thefe degrees of his mercie, jCoiA's!
when thofe whom he hath chqfen he calleth to him: thofe whomc he hath called, he Rom.2 <?.*

iuftifieth : thofe whom he hath iuftified,he glorifieth. Although therfore he do by his & 8. j«.

onely mercy receiue them that be his into hfe,yet becaufe he bringeth them into the

pofleflion thereofby the race of good vvorks,that he may fulfill his worke in them by
fuch order as he hath appointed : it is no marucll if it be faide that they bee crowned
accordingto their works,by which without doubt they arc prepared to receiue the

crowne ofimmortalitic.Yea and after this maner it is fitly faide that they workc their Phil.3.13.

owne faluation, when in applying themfelues to good wotkes, they practife them-
felues towaid eternall life : namely as in another place they are commanded to work
the meate which perifheth not, wnenby beleeeutngin Chriftthey get to themfclues

life : and yet it is by and by afterwarde added : Which the fonne oi man fhall giue Io^.»7«

you. Whereby appeereth that the worde of Woiking is not fet as contraric to
grace,but is referred to endeuour: & therefore it followeth not,that either the faithful

are themfelues authors oftheir owne faluation, or that the fame proceedeth from
their works. How then ? So foone as they are taken into the fcllowfhip ofChi ill , by
knowledge of the Gofpel,&the enlightening ofthe holy Ghoft,eternall life is begun
in them. Now the fame good worke which God hath begun in them, muft alfo bee

made perfect vntill thcdaic ofthe Lorde Icfu. Andit is made perfect, when refem-

F f 4 bhng
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bling the hcauenly father in righteoufnes and holines, they picue themfelues tobe
his children not fwaniedoutof kinde.

., 1 There is no caufe why wclhould ofthe name ofreward gather an argument

/HZI^Hf, thu 0Ul* workes are the caufe offaluation. Firft let this be determined in our hearts,
0/ u'orl{es xrita 111 1 •

1
... ~-_ —

>

'

filuatttu doth that the kingdome ot heauen is not a rew ard or fcruants.Jnujainheritance ot chil-

mt argue tlofc ^dreiT," which" tTTey^IyTHaTTenioy, tEaTare adopted of theJLoj!d_to he his children :

workeitobe the and for no other caule," but for"*this adoption. For, the lonne of the bondwoman
C
.??,itl't'J^r-lu^^- not be heire, but the lonne orthefrce woman. And in the very lame places* in

they are rexvar- which the holy Ghoit promifcth to workes etemahglcriefor reward, uicxprefliag

dedjHcretbaa A- the inheritance by name, he Iheweth that it commeth from ellc where. So shrill
kmhMtsobediece rehearfeth works, which he recompenfeth with the rewarding ci'her.uen, when he

'fan'acLfe^f
ca" et '1 the e ^cĉ to the pofllflion thereof: but he therewithall acliovneth that it muft

that blefflng be poffeffed by right of inheritance. So Taul biddeih feruants, which do their dune
whereof be h.td faitbfu:ly,to hope for reward ofthe Lord: buthe addeth,ofinhentance Wcfeehow
»/.;^/>>•stf.•;/^if/or«

th?v j PiS j t were by expreffe words prouide thatwe impute not eternall blcffednes

EpheTi'iS
to wol'^ s3 hut to the adoption of God. Why therefore do they therewithall together

Gak4.$o. make mention ofworks? This qucftion fhalbe made plainc with one example of
Mach.2j.j4. Scripture. Before the birth ofTprrfc, there waspromifed to Abraham a feed in which
Col. j.24, a]j tne nations ofthe earth fhould be blefTed : and a multiplying ofhis feede, which

&
C

i7 'u
J*

mould match the ftarres of the skie,and the fands of the fea, and other like. In many

Gen.i;.j.& 17. yeres aftcrwarcL^ir^w, as he was commanded by the oracle, prepared himfelfe

to offer vp his ionneinfacririce. When he had performed this obedience, herecet-

uedapromife. I haue fwornc by myfelfe (faith the Lord) became thou haft done
this thing,and haft not (pared thine owneonely begotten fonr.ej will bktfc thee,and

multiply thy feede as the ftarres ofphe skie, and the fands ofthe fea : thy feede fhall

poffeffe the gates oftheir enemies, and all the nations ofthe earth ihall be bleffed in

thy feede,bec3ufe thou haft obeyed my voice. What hearc we? Hath Abraham by his

obedience delerued the bleffing, thepromife whereof he had recciued before that

the commandement W3S giuen ? Here verily we hau e it without encumftances

fhevyed. that theLorde rewardeth the works of the faithfuil with thofe benefltes

which he had ahead ie giuenthem before that the works were though: of, hauing yet

no caufewhy he fhould c'o

g

ood tolhcrn but his owmTmera e

.

W arennmoc- ^ Yet doth the Lord not decciue nor mock v.s when he faith that he rendreth

ked xvhm th.tt u f°r reward to works the fame thing which he had before works freely giuen. For,be-

fronufed to our caufe he will haue vs to be exercifeel with • ;oo;i woiks., to thinke vpon the deliucry or
worbj wherem enioying (as I may fo call if) ofthefe things" which he hath promifed, and to runnc

^'sh'ibTo-
trough them to the bleffed hope fot htfoi e vs in heauen,thc fruite of the promifes is

Col.1.4. alio rightly affigned to them, to the ripenciVe whereofthey do not bring vs. The A±-

poftic very fitly expreiflbd both thefe points, when he laid that the Coloffians apply

tlumfelucs to thedueties of charitte, for the hope which is laide vp for them jnhea-

uen^ ofwhich they had before heard bytheword of the true (peaking Golpcll. For

Avhewhe faieth that they knew by the Gofpe!l,rhat there was hope laid vp for tlxm in

•heauen, he declareth that the fame is by Chnftonly, not vndeipropped with ^ny

Peter x
r. workes. Wherewith accordeth that faying oiTtter, that the godly are kept by the

power ofGod, through faith, vnto the falu.-.tion which is rcndic robe manrfcftly

lhewedanhttimeappo>ntedrbrit. When he faith that they labour font, he figiw-

fieththat (fa fatthmll muftrunnc all the time of thcirhfe,ihat they may attaiatto it.

Butleaft we fhou'd thinkei that the reward which the Lord promifcth vs, is rcdured

Math.ii 1. to the meafure ofmcrite, he did put foorth a parable, in which he made himfelfe a

houfliolder, which fentall them that he met, to the trimming ofhis vineyard, fomc

at the liift houre ofthe day, fomc ai the fecond, fome at the third, yea and forne aifo

at then. At eueninghepaidt-to^uery one equal! wages.'The expofiuon ofwhich

parable,
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parable, that fame old writer whatfoeuer he was, whofe booke is carried abroad vn-

derthe name ofstmhofs ofthe calling ofrheGentileSjhath briefely and truly fet out.

I will vie rather his Words than mine owne. The Lord (faith he) by the rule ofthis

companfon hath ftablillicd the diuerfitie of manyfold calling, belonging to one

grace : where without doubt they which being let into the vineyard at the 1 1 . houre,

are made cquall with them that had wrought the whole day, do reprefent the eftate

ofthem,whome for the aduauncing ofthe excellencie ofgrace, the tender kindnciTe Lib.i.cap.j.

oftheLordhath rewarded at the waning ofthe day, and at the ending oftheir life-;

not paying wages for their labor, but pouring out the riches ofhisgoodnes vpon

themwhom he hath chofen without works, that euen they alfo which hauefwet in

great labour, and haue receiued no more than the laft, may vndeiftand that they

haue receiued a gift ofgrace,not a reward ofworks. Laft of all,this alfo is Worthie to

be noted in thefe places, where eternalllife is called the reward ofworkes, that it is

not fimply taken for the communicating which we haue with God to blefltd im-

inortalitic, when lit cmbraceth vs with fatherly good will in Chnft : but for the pof-

fefling or enioying (as they call it) ofbkffednes, as alfo the very words ofChrift do
found, In time to come life euerlafting. And in another place,Come and pofTefle the

kingdome, &c. After this manner Paw/ calleth adoption, the reuealing oftheadop- H3^' 10***

tion which fhall be made in the refurreftion : and afterward expoundeth it the re-
at -2 *'**"

demotion of our bodie. Otherwife as eftranging from God is eternal I death, fb Rom.8.i8,

whenman is receiued ofGod into fauour, that he may enioy the communicating of
him and be made one with him, he is receiued from death to life: which is done by
the beneficiall mcane ofadoption only. And if, as they are wont, they ftifiy enforce

the reward ofworkes, we may tutneagainft them that faying oi'Peter, that eternall i.P«.i.$.

life is the reward offaith.

4 Therefore let vs not thinke, that the holy Ghoft doth with fuch promife fet '^ards are fet

forththe worthines ofour workes.. as ifthey deferued fuch reward, For the Scripture
Jfg e^j ^,e n}m[i

leaueth nothing to vs, whereofwe may beaduaunced in the fight, of God: But rather gioric'w our

it wholly endeucu.'cth to beate downe our arrogancie,to humble vs, to throw vs worses, but haft

dow.ae, and altogether to breake vs in peeces. But our weakenefle is fofuccoured, *? !to^'
w '*

•which othtrwife would by and by flip and fell downe, vnlefle it did fufteine it felfe
tHJs

' *

with this expectation, and mitigate her tedious grieueswith comfort. Fiift how hard
it is for amantoforfakcand deny not only alibis things, but alfo himfelfe, let euery

man con'ulcr for himiel.'e. And yet with this introduction Chnft trainethhis fchol-

lers, that is, all the godly. Then throughout all their life he Co inftru&eththem vnder

the difupline of the croffc, that they may not fet their heart either to the defire or

confidence ofprefent good things. Briefely he fb handleth them for the moft part,

that which way toeuer they turne their eies throughout the whole widenefTe ofthe

world, they haue on euery tide nothing but defperation prefent before them : lb that

P/?///laith,that we are more miftrable than 3II men ifour hope be only in this world.

That they fliould not faint in thefe fo great diftrefTcs, the Lord is prefent with them,

which putteththem in mind to lift vp their head higher,to caft their eics further, that

they find with hinithe blefledneflV which they fee not m the world. This bleffednes i.Cor.15.19.

he calleth, reward, wages, rccompenct, not weying the merite ofworkes, but ligni-

iyingthr.titis irecompenfing to their*troubles bufferings, flanders, &c Wherefore
nothing withftandeth, but that we may after the exainple ofthe Scripture, call eter-

nal! life a rewarding, becaufein rtthc Lord receiueth his from labors into reft, from
affliction into profperous and happie fbte, from (brow into gIadncs,frompouertie

into flowing wealth; from fharne intoglone, andchangeth all the euils which they
h.me iiiitacd for greater good dungs. So itfliall alfo be no inconuenience, if we
thinke holmefle of life to be a way, not which opencth an entrie into the glonc ofthe
heauenly kingdome-Jmt wherebv the cleft are led of their God into the difclofins;

of
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ofit : for as much as this is his good will to glonfie them whome he hath fanctifieJ.

Onely lee vs not imagine a con-elation ofmerite and reward, wherein the Sophifters

dofondly flick faft,becaufe they eonfider not this end which we fetfoorth. But how
vnorderly is it,when the Lord calleth vs to one end, for vs to looke to another? No-

~~
thingjs more euident, than tJTaj^ewatdSsprorniTed to good workes, to releeue the

weakeneffeof our flefh with fome comfort, nottopurfe vp our rnTndes with glorie,

Whofoeuer thcrfore doffTtKereby gathTrlhelhcrit ofworks, or doth in one balance

Wey worke with reward, he erreth farre from the right marke ofGod.
- . . - f Wherefore when the Scripture faith that God the nift mdge will one day ren-

iudgt <l.iU render dcr t° his a crowne of righteoufnefle,I doe not onely take exception withstuguftine,

ncrtwntto our and fay :Towhonvfhculdhebeingaiuftiudge,render acrowne,ifhe had not being
rtghteoufnefe but a rncrcifull father giuen grace ? and how (hould there be righteoufnefle, vnlefle

^ba^uutvuu grace Wem before which iuftifieth the vnrightcous ? How lhould thefe due things be

'gurvnngbteouf- rendered, vnlefle thefe vndue things were nrft giuen ? But alio I adde another thing.

Howfhouldhe impute righteoufnefle to our workes, vnlefle his tender mcrcifulncfle

did hide the vnrighteoufnes that is in them ? How ihould he iudge them woorthie of

reward,vnlefle he did by immeafurable bountifulnes take away that which is wonhy
ofpunilhment? Forheiswoont to call eternjil life, grace: becaufeitis rendered to

the free gifts ofGod when it is repaied to works.But-the fcripture doth further hum-
ble vs,and therewithall raife vs vp. For befides this that it forbiddcth vs to glorie in

Works, becaufe they are the free gifts ofGod, it therewithal! teacheth that they are

alwaies defiled with fome dregs, that they cannot fatisfie God, if they be examined
by the rule ofhis iudgement: butleaft our courage (hould faint, it teacheth that they

pleafe by onely pardon. But although Augv.jiine fpeaketh fomewhat othet wife than

We doe : yet that he doth not fo difagree in the matter, mall appeere by his Wordes in

his third booke to Boniface. Where when he had compared two men together, the

one of a life euen miraculoirfly holy and perfect, the other honeftin deedeandof
vncorrupt manners, but not fo perfed but that much w.mteth in him: atthelalthee

condudcth thus. Euen this man which in manners feemeth much infcriour, by rca-

fon of the true faith in God whereof he liueth and accordingro which he accufeth

himfelfe in all his offences, in all his good works praifeth God, gming to himfelfe the

fhame,and to him glorie,and taking from himfelfe both the pardon offinnes,and the
loue ofweldorn«s, when he is to be dcliuered out of this life, he pafleth into the fel-

lowship ofChrift. Wherefore,but becaufe of faith ? Which although it faue no man
without wotks,(for it is it,which worketh by loue^not a reprobate faith)yet by it alfo

finnes are releafed, becaufe the righteous manhueth of faith: but without it euen
the fame which feeme good works are turned into finnes. Here venly he doth plainly

confeflethat which we fomuch trauell to prooue, that the righteoufntfle of good
works hangeth hereupon,thatthey are by pardon allowed ofGod.

6 Avery neere fenfe to the places aboue recited, haue thefe : Make to your

felues friendes ofthe Mammon of wickedneffe, thatwhen you (hall fade, they may
receiue you into euerlafting tabernacles. Commaundtherichmenof this world not

tobe:proudly minded, norto truftin vncertaine riches but inthe huing God, to

much ei once to be doc well, tobecomerich in good Workes, to lay vpinftore for thcmfelues a good
reg.vdei, buttbat foundation againft the time to come, thatthcy may obtaine eternall life- For good

tlu""'!'*^'
Woi'ks arc compared to the riches, which we may enioy in the blefledncfle of eter-

nall hfc.Ianfwere,thatwefhal neuer come to the true vnderftanding ofthem,vnlefle

we turnc our eies to the marke whercunto the holy Ghoft directeth his words. Ifit be
true which Chrift faith that our mind abideth there where our treafure is,asthe chil-

dren ofthe world arewoont to be earneftly bent to the getting of thofe things winch
feruc for the delights of thisprefent life:To the faithful muft looke fiththey haue lear-

ned that this life (hall by &by vanifhawaylikeadreamc, thatthcy fend thofe things'

which

ileb.2.4.
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which they would enioy, thither where they (hall hauepetfec"t life. We muft there-

forc do as they do which puipofc to remoue into any place, wherelhey haue chofen

tgj^jhheif whole life. '1 hey fend fheir goods before, and do not mifcontentedly

Want them for atime: becaufe they thinke themfelucs fornuch more happie, 1S0W

muchmore goods they hauTwhrrcthey (hal tarie long. Ifyycoeleeuc that heauenis

ou£Countrey a it bthoouethvs rather toTend away our ncheffe thither than to keepe

them here where we mult loolelhcmwitnTuddenrennouing. But how (hall we fend Math.jj^«.

them thither? If

w

c communicate to the nece(fitics of xfiepoore : to whome what- ^^- l9-vjk

foeuer is giuen,the

L

ord accounteth itgiuetT tojumfclfe.Whereupon commeththat
l

*
0I'9'

'

notable promile, He thatgiuethto thepoore,lcndeth for gaine to the Lord. Againe,

he that liberally foweth,lhall liberally reape. For thofe things are deliuered into the

hand ofthe Lord to keepe, which are bellowed vpon our brethren by the dutie of
charitie. He, as he is a fai hfull keeper ofthat which is deliuered to him, will one

day rcftore it with plcntifull gaine. Are then our dutifull doings offo great value

With God, that thty be as ncheffe laidcvp mftore forvs in his hand? Who (hall

feare fo to fay, when the fcripture doth fo oft and plainly witneffe it ? But ifany man
Will leape from the meere goodnes ofGod to the woi thines ofWorkes,he fhalbe no-
thing holpcn by thefe teftimonies to the ftabliihingofhis eirour. For you can gather

nothing rightly thereof but the meere inclination of Gods tendernes toward vs

:

For as much as to encourage vs to well doing although the feruices which we do to

him are not worthie of fo much as his only looking vpon them, yet he fuffrethnone

ofthem to be loft.

7 But they more enforce the words ofthe Apoftle, which when he comfbrteth j^ <£,«„•„, HU
the Thcffalonians in troubles, teacheth that the fame are fent to them, thatthey may fha\en by the A-
be accounted worthie of the kingdomc ofGod, for which they fuffer. For(fanhhe) foftleseither wbea

it is righteous with God, to render trouble to them that trouble you : but to you, reft be teacheth{bat

with vs when the Lord Icfus (hall be (hewed from heauen. But the author ofthe
'f^tthe 'which*

Epiftle to the Hebrues faith, God is not vnrighteous, that he (hould forget your are affliciedmay

vvoi ke,and the loue which you haue (hewed in his name, for that you haue miniftred be accounted w»r-

to the Saints. To the flrft place I anfwcre,tha: there is no worthines ofmerits fpoken '*"' °ff k*»Zliom»

of: but becaufe God the rather willeth that wc whome he hath chofen to be his chil- ^£th"tGodis
dren,lhould be made like to Chrift his (irft begotten fonne: as it behooued that he p> vnrighteous to

ihould firft fuffer, and then enter into the gloric appointed for him : io muft we alfo firgtt the goed

by many tribulations enter into the kingdome ofheauen. Therefore when we fuf- w&firbufalym

fer tribulations for the name ofChrift, there are as it were ccnaine marks printed ^cb 6 \o'
vpon vs, wherewith God vfeth to marke the (heepe ofhis flocke. After this manner Rom 8.jj.

therefore we are accounted worthie ofthe kingdome ofGod, becaufe we beare in Luke.j4.2tf,

our body the marks ofour Lord and mafter which are the fignes of the children of A&4,Si»

God. To this purpofe make thefe layings. That we beare about in our body the mor-
tification of Iefus Chrift that his life may be (hewed in vs.That we be falfuoned like

tohisfuftenngs,thatwe may come to the hkenes ofhis refurre&ion from the dead.

The reafon which is adioyned ferueth not to prooue any worth ines,but to c onfirmc

the hope of the kingdome ofGod : as ifhe had faid,As it agreeth with the iuft judge-

ment ofGod to take vengeance ofyour enemies for the vexatios that they haue done G2J.tf.17.

to you:fo agreeth it alio to giu^ to you releafe&; eft fro vexations. The other place, c
which teacheth that it fo becommeth the righteoufnes of God not to forget the obe-
dience ofthe that be his, that it declai eth it to be in a maner vnrighteous ifhe lhould

forget them, hath this meaning: God to quicken ouiflouthfulncs, hath giuen vs af-

furance that the labour fiiallnot bevaine which we (hall take for his glone. Let vs

alw ay remember th..t this promi(c,as all other (hould bring vs no profit, vnkffe the

free couenant ofmeicie went before, whercupo the whole afivrednes ofour faluatio

fliouldreft. But {landing vpon that couenant,we ought jffurcdly to tiuft, there (hall

alio
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alfo not want reward ofthe lib eralitie ofGod to our workes howfoeucr they bee vn~
Worthie. The Apoftlc to confirme vsin that expectation, affirmefh that God is not
vnrighteous, but will ftande to his promife once made. Therefore this righteouf-

nes is rather referred to the truth of Gods promife, than to his mftice of rendring
due. According to which meaning there is 3 notable frying ofjiuguThme, which as

the holy man ftickcth not to rchcarfc often as notable, folthmkeit notvnworthic

InPfal.32.Sc iop. that we lhoulde continually remeber it. The Lordffaith he) isfaithfull, which hath
made himfelfdetterto vs,not byreceiuingany thing ofvSjbutBy promiling al things

tovs. "
~ ~~

The aduancemm ^ There are alfo alleaged thefefayings ofTaul. Ifl haue all faith,£> that I re-

ef chantie u no moue mountains out of their placc,but haue notcharitie,I amnothing. Again,Now
diCgrtce to the do- there remaine hope,faim & charitie,but the greateft among tHefe is charitje. Againe,
flrme ofmjlifica- Aboue all things haue charirie,which is the bond ofperfection. By the firft two pla-

i.Cor it
' ces our ^harifces affirme that we are rather iuftified by chantie than by faith, narac-

Col.3.14.' ly by the cheefer vertue,a$ they fay.But this fond argument is eafily wiped away. For

we haue in another place alreadie declared,that thofe things which are fpoktn in the

firftplacepertaine nothing to true faith. The other place wee alio expounde of true

faith, thanwhtchhee faith that charitie is greater : not that it is more metitoiious,

butbecaufeit is more fruitfully bee aufe it cxtendefh further, becaufe it ferueth mo,
becaufeitremaincthflwayinforce, whereas the vfe of faith continucth but for a

time. Ifwe haue regard to exceHency,theloue ofgod Ihould worthily haue the cheef

pIace,ofwhich Taul here fpeaketh not. For hee enforceth this thing onely that Wee
ihould with mutuaJI charitie edifie one another in the Lorde, but let vs imagine that

charitie doth eueiy where excell faith: yet what man offound iudgemcnt,yea, or of
found braine, will gather hereofthat it doth more uiftifie.? The power of. luflifying

which faith hath,confiftcth not in the wonhincs of the work. Our iufttfkatidn ftan-

deth vpon the onely mercy ofGod and the defeiuing ofChf ift:p whichiuftification

whe faith raketh hold of it,is faid to iuftifie.Now ifyou askc your aduei fanes in what
fenfe they afllgne iuftification to charirie,thty will aniwer that becaufe it is a dutiful]

doingacceptable to God,tberfore by the deleiuing thereof righteoufnes is imputed

to vs by the acceptation ofthe goodnes of God.Here you fee how w el the argument

proceedeth.We lay that faith niftifiethjnot becaufe by the wonhincs ofit ftlfe it de-

ferueth righteoufnes to vs,but becaufe it is an inftrument by which we freely obtainc

the righteoufnes ofChnft.Thefe men,omitting the mercy ofGod, and palling ouer

Chnft(where the fum ofrighteoufnes ftandeth)do affirm that we are iuftified by the

benefit of chantie because it excelleth aboue faith : euenasifamanihouldereafon

that a king is fitter to make alhooethanisalhoocmakenbecsufeheisaninfinitw'ay

more excellent. This onely argument is a plaine example that alithe Soibonicall

fchooles do not fo much as nfte with the vttci moft part oftheir lips what the iuftifi-

cation offaith is.l^ut if any wrangler do yet carpe & ?.ske,why in fo fmall diftance of
placewe take the name offaith in Taul fo diue: fly:I haue a weightie caufe ofthis ex-

position.For fith thofe gifts whkhTattl rehearfcth arc after a certaine manner vnder

faith & hope,becaufe they perteine to the knowledge ofgod,he coprehendcth them
all by way of recapitulation vnder the name offaith& hope : as if he Ihould fay both

prophecie,& toongs,& the grace and knowledge of interpretation tend to this mark
to lead vs to the knowledge of God. And we knowe God in this life none otherwife

but by hope & faith.Therefore when I name faith & hope, I comprehende allthefe

things togither.And fo there remaine thefe three Hope,Faith,Charitie:that is toby,

how great diuerfitie of giftes foeuer there be, they are al referred to thefe. Among
thefe the chiefe is Charitie,&c.Out ofthe third place they gather, If Charitie bee

the bond of perfection, then it is alfo the bond ofrighteoufnes which is nothing elfe

but perfection. Firft, to fpeake nothing howelW there calieth perfection, when
the
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the members ofthe Chinch well fet in order doe cleaue together, and to graunt that

we are by charitie made perfect before God : yet what new thing bring they foorth ?

For I will alwayon the conrrarieiide take exception and fay that we ncuer come to

this perfection vnlelfe we fulfill all the partes of charitie,and thereupon I wil gather,

thatfith ail men aremoftfar from the fulfilling of charitie, therefore all hope ofper-

fection is cutofffrom them.

9 I will not goe through all the testimonies which at this day the foohlh Sorbo- Nothing comrarie

niftes raihly fnatch out ofthe fcriptures, as they fiift come to hande, and doe throwe '«"»>«« taught

them againft vs. For, fome ofthem are lb woorthie to be laughed at, that I my felfe
^adoioroF'h^

alfo cannot rchearfe them,vnlciFe I would woorthily be counted fonde. Therefore I /awfwtUmg with

willniakem ende, when I Hull haue declared the faying of Chiift, wherewith they avatneconfiience

maruelloufly p'ieafe themfeiues. For,to the lawyer which asked him what was ne- °f,}" «w^«, //

ceffarieto faluation, he anfwered : ifthou wilt enterinto life keepethc commaunde- ^Ufehmlll"'
ments. What would we more (iay they)when we are commaunded by the author of cowmandemew,
grace himfelfe to get the kingdome of God by the keeping ofhis cominandements ? Mat.1^.17.

As thoughjforfooth it were not certame,that Chnft tempered his anfweres to them

with whom he fawe that he had to doe.Here a doctor of the law asketh ofthe meane
toobtaine bleiTcdneffe, and not that onely, butwith doing of what thing men may
attaint* vino it. Both the pcrfon of him that fpakc and the queftion it fclfe led the

Lord fo to anfwere. The Lawyer being filled with the peifwafion of the righteouf-

nclFofthelawe, was blinde in confidence ofwovkes. Againe,he fought nothing elfe

but what were the works of righteoufncffc, by which faluation is gotten. Therefore

he is woorthily fent to the lawe,in which tbereis a perfect mirrour of righteoufneffe.

We alfo doe with a loude voice pronounce that the commaundements muft be kept,

ifhfebefoughtinworkesAnd this doctrine is neceflaiy tobeknowenofChriftians.

For how Should they flee to Chrift if they did not acknowledge that they are fallen

from the way of life into the headlong downfall of death ? Buthow mould they vn-

derftandhow farre they haue itraied from the way of life, vnleiTe they firft vnder-

ftand what is mat way of life? For then they are taught that the fanctmrie to recoucr

faluation is in Chnft, when theyice how great difference there is between their

life and the rightcouihclTe ofGod which is contained in the keeping of the lawe.Thc

iumme is this, that iffiluationbe feu tut inwovkes, wemuttkeepe the commaunde-
.ments by which we ate inftructed to perfect rightceufheffe. But we muftnotfticke

iafthere, vnlciie we will faint in our mid courfc: for none of vs is able to keep* the

.cotnmaunderneni3. Skh therefore wc arc excluded from the righteoufneffe of the

lawc, we mull o!' ne:effu;e retort to another helpc, namely to the faith of Chnft.

Wherefore as here the Lord caileth bickc the doctor of the [awe, whom he knew to ,

fwell with vaine confidence of works,to the law, whci\ by he may IeartR that he is a

firmer iiibiect to the dreadfull lodgement of ctern .ill death : Co in other places. With-

out making-.nent-on of the lawe,he comforteth other that are already humbled with

fuchknowledge .withpromifeof grace, as, Co:ne tome all vee that labour and are ..

loadcn,.indI--<ili iefreihyou,3ndyefhallfinde reft /or your 'foules.

1 o At the 1 ?ft when they are wearie of w« ft'ng the Scripture, they fall to Cab-
ijtithtrufiinb If

tleties and (bphifticall arguments. They cr.uill vpon this that faith is in fome places itonn-aonhineffe

called a v/orke,and therupon they gather that we doe wrongfully fet faith as contra- offeree to »ia\e -vs

ne to works. As though forfooth faith in that it is an obeyjneof the will ofGod,doth »£*"«»»'£«"*
, , - ~.

, A v
1 11 ft 1 iroikcitotuitifie

W'rnherownc deterumg procure vntovs fighteoMteefle, and not rather became oy
focauft emit ante

imbrac ing the mercie of God, it fealeth in our harts the rightcoulhes ofChnft offred condemn*.

to vs of it inthe preaching of the Gofpell. The readers fh.ili pardon me if I doe not lohx\.6.iy,

t<?rrie vpon confuting of fuch follies, for they themfelncs without any afi.uilt of

other,are fulficiently ouerthrowen with their owne feeblencffe. Bur Twill by the way
confute one obie&ion which feemech tohauefome fhew of reafon,-Ieaftit flioulde

trouble
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trouble fome that arc not Co well practifed. Sith common reafon teacheth that of
contraries is all one rule, and all particular finnes are imputed to vs for vnn?htecuf-

nes,they fay it is meete that to all particular good works be giuen the praife of righ-

teoufnes.They do notfatisrle me which anfwer, that the damnation ofmen proper-

ly proceedeth from onely vnbcleefe,not from particular (Ins. I doe indetde agree to

them,that vnbeleefe is the fountaine and roote of all ends. For it is the fii ft departing

from God, after which do follow the particular trefpalfings againft rhe lawe. Luc
whereas they feeme to fet one felfe-fame reafon ofgood and euill workes in weying
ofnghteoufnesorvnrighteoufnes , therein I am compelled todifagree from them.
For the righteoufoes ofworks is the perfect obedience or" the lawe. Therefore thou

canft not be righteous by works,vnleflc thou doe followe it as a ftraight line in the

whole continuall courfe ofthy life. From it fo foone as thou haft fwanted thou art

fallen into vnrighteoufnes.Hereby appeereth thatrighteoufnes commeth not ofone
orafewworks, butofanvnfwaruingand vnwearied obieruing of the will of God.
But the rule ofiudging vnnghteoufnes is moft contrane.For hee that hath commit-
ted fornication, or hath ftollen, is by one offence guiltie of death,becaufe hee hath

offended againft the maieftie ofGod. Therefore thele our untie arguers do ftumble,

for that they marke not this faying oflames^hat he which finneth in one,is made gil-
Xam.ii •.

t je Q^ajj ^ beC3Ufe hee that hath forbidden to kill, hath alfo forbidden to fteale, &c.
Therefore it ought to feeme no abfurditic. whenwe faiethatdcath is the mft reward

or euery lin
3
becaul"e they are euery one Worthie ofthe iuft difpleafure aruFvengeance

or Cioct. but thou lhalt reafon fooiilh!y7 it on the contrary Tide thou g ather that by
one goodwqrkeman may be recoiialedto Go3, which with many finnes deferueth

his wrath.

The xix. Chapter.

Of Christian lilertie.

NOwwemuftentreateofChriftianlibertie : the declaration whereof hee mull

not omit whofepurpofe is to comprehend in an abridgement the fumme of the
t

(hln7lht'
1

concsr- doctrine of the Gofpell.For it is a thing principally neccffaiie,and without the know-
*eth Cbnflian li- ledge whereofconfeiences dare in a manner enterprife nothing without doubting,

bmie. they ftumble and ftart backc in many things, they alway ftagger and tremble: but

efpeciaily it is an appendant of uiftificarion , and auaileth not a little to the vnder-

ftanding ofthe ftrength therof.Yea they that earneftly feare God,fhal hereby receiue

an incomparable fiuite ofthat doctrine which the wicked andLucianicallmendoe

pleafantly taunt with their fcoffes, becaufe in the fpintuall darkeneffe wherewith

they be taken, euery wanton railing is lawfull for them.Wherefore it ihal now come
foorth in fit feafon : and it was profitable to diffcrre to this place the plainer difcour-

fing of it
3
(for we hauealreadie in diuerfe places lightly touched it) becaufe fo foone

as any mention is brought in of Chriftianlibertie, then either filthielufts do boyle,

or mad motions do rife/vnleffe thefe wanton Wits be timely met withall, which do
otherwife moft naughtily corrupt the beft things. For,fome men by pretence ofthis
Iibertie,fhake oft all obedience ofGod, and brcake foorth into an vnbridled licenti-

oufnes: and (bine men difdaine it,thinking that by it all modcration,order and choife

of things is taken away. What mould we htere do,being compafled in fuch narrowe
(brakes ? Shall we bid Chnftian Jibertie farewell, and lb cutte oft' all fit oc cafion iot

iuch perils? But,as we haue faid,vnlefie that bcefaft holden, neither Chrift, nor the

truth ofthe Gofpell, nor the inward peace ofthe foule is rightly knowen. Rather we
muft endeuourthat fonecefTarie a part ofdoctrine be not fuppreffed, and yet that

in the meane time thofe fonde obie&ions may be mette withall which are woont to

rife thereupon.

z Chiiftian
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a Chriftian Iibeitie (aslthinke) confiftethin threepartes. The firft, that the The foRpari of

consciences of the faithfulhwhen the affiance ofjhcir iuftification before God is to Cbrfian Ubiriit%

be fought, may raife and aduaunce themftlues nbouethelawej ancTforgetthewhoIc tkt fietdomefrom

riglitcoufndic of theTawc For fith the lawe (as weTiaue already m another place
t"ehon*:>l

e ""*

declared) lcaueth no man righteous : either we are excluded from all hope of wfti- i^
KW

'

fication, orvvemuft be looled from the lawe, andfo that there be no regarde at all

had ofworks. For wholb thinkcth that he muft bring fomewhat be it neuer fo little of

^ood workesto obtaine righteoufnefle, he cannot appoint any endeor meafureof

them,butmakethhimfelre detter to the lawe. Therefore taking away all mention of

the Iawe,and laying afide all thinking vpon workSjWC multTmbrace the only mercic

of(jodAvKen we intreat of iuttiScation : and turning away our fight from our felues,

we muft behold Chr ift alone. For there the queftion is not how we be righteous :

buTBovvatniouglT[web£vnrjghteoiis and vmyoorthie, we be taken for woorthie. Of
which thing ifconiciences will attaint any certaintie, they muft giue no place to the

lawe Ntnhercan any man hereby gather that the lawe is Superfluous to the faith-

full,whom it doth notthcrfore cealeto teach,& exhort,& prick foiward to goodnes,

although before theiudgement leateof God it hath no place in their confeiences.

Forthcfetwo things, as they are moftdiuers, fomuit they bee well and diligently

difttnguithetl of vs. The whole life of Chnftians ought to be acertaine meditation

ofgodlinelTe, becaufe they are called into fan&ification. Herein ftandeth the office Ephe.1.4.

of the lawe, that by putting them in minde of their dutic, it fhould ftirre them vp.to itThefytf.

theendeuourof holmeife and innocencie. But when confeiences are carefullhow

thty may haue God mercifull,what they lhall anfwere, and vpon what affiance they

fhallftandif they be called to his judgement, there is not to be reckoned what the

lawe 1 equireth,but onely Chrift muft be fet fourth for righteoufnefte,which pafieth all

perfection of the lawe.

4 Vpon this point hangeth almoftall the argument of the Epiftle to the Gala- Thehbertie diftw-

thians. For,that they be fond expofitors which teach that Vaul there contendethon- red ofm the £pi-

ly for the libertie of ceremonies, may be prouedby theplacesofthe arguments. Of -^
" ^4

which fort are thefe. That Chrift was made a curie for vs, that he might redeemevs Gal.j.'ij.

from the Curfe ofthe lawe. Againe,Stand faft in the libertie wherewith Chrift hath & 5.1,

made you fixe, and be not againe entangled with the yoke of bondage. Beholde, I

Tail fay ,if ye be circumcifed, Chrift fhall nothing profite you. And he which is cir-

cumcifed is detter of the whole lawe. Chrift is made idle to you whofoeuer yee be

that are iulhfied by the lawe : ye arc fallen away from grace. Wherein truly is con-

tained fome higher thing than the Iibeitie of ceremonies. I graunt in decde that Taul

there intreatethofceremonies,becaufe he contendeth with the falfe Apoftles,which

went about to bring againe into the Chriftian Church the old fhadowes of the law
which were abolilhed by the commingof Chnft. But for the difcuifing of this que-

ftion,there were higher places to be difputed,inwhich the whole controuerfie ftood.

Enft becaufe by thofe Itwifh ihadowes the bnghtnefle of the Gofpell was darkened,

heihewerhthat wee haue in Chnft a full giuing in deede of ail thofe things which
Were In ,dowed by the ceremonies of Mofes. SccondIy,becaufe thefe deceuiers filled

the people with a moftnaughtie opinion, namely that this obedience auailedtode-

Kruethe fauourof God: Here he ftandeth much vpon this point, that the faithfull

ftiouldnotthinke that they can by any works ofthe lawe, rmuhlefic by thofehttle

principles, obtaine rightcoufnefle before God. And therewithal! he teacheth, that

thty are by the croile ofChnft free from the damnation ofthe law, which otherwifc

hangeth ouer all men, that they ihoulde with full alluredncfie rift in Chrift alone.

Which place properly pertaincth to this purpofe. Laft of all he maintained: to the

confeiences of the faithfull their libertie, that they ihculdnot be bound with 3ny
religion in things notneceflarie.

4 The
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Dcut.tf.j,

Cap. 19. Ofthe manerliow to receiuc

Tht ftcondpart of 4 The fccond part, which^hanj'.eth^v^on that former pirt
T

is that confcienret
ChnUunlibemt QbcyJTH^^.o^ascompelleTby thFnecdluieoijheLage L-but bcingfrtefiorn the

yoke ofthe lawitfelfe, qfjKeirowne accord they obey the wiliof God. Fbrbecaufc

they abide in pcrpetuall terrors, folong as they be vnderlEeHomiiiion of the lawe,

theyfhall neuerbe vvi'-h cheerefull readineffe framed to the obedience of God, vn-

Idfe they fiift haue this libertie giuen them.By an example we fhal both more briefly,

and more plainly pcrceiue what thefe things meane. The commatindement of the

lawis,thac weloueour God wirhall our hart,with al our(buleswich all ourftrengthes.

That this maybe done, our foule muft firft bee made voideof all other fenie and
thought, our hart muft be cleanfed of all defiies, all our ftrengthes muft be gathered

vp and drawen together to thisonely purpofe. They which haue gone moftfarre

before other in the way ofthe Lord, arc yet very farrc from this marke. For though
they loue God with their minde, and with fyncere affection of heart, yet they haue

ftill a great part oftheir hart and foule poffeffed with the defires of the flefh,by which
they are drawen backe and ftaied from going forwarde with haftic courie to God-
They doe in deede trauelf forward with great endeuour: but the Qefn partly feebieth

their ftrengthes,and partly draweth them to it felfe. What ihall they here doe,when
they feele that they doe nothing leffe then performe the lawe ? They will .they couct,

they endeuour, but nothing with fuch perfection as ought to be. If thou Iookc vpon
the lawe,they fee thatwhatfoeuer worke they attempt orpurpofe, is accurfed. Nei-
ther is there any caufe why any man fhould deceiue himfelfe with gathering that the

Wofkeis therefore not altogether euill
y
becaufeic isvnperfect : and therefore thac

God doth neuerthelefle accept thatgood which is in it. For, the law requiring per-

fect loue^condemneth all imperfection, vnleffe the rigour of it be mitigated. There-
fore his works fhould fall to nought which he would haue to feeme partly good: and
he fhall finde that it is a tranfgreffion ofthe law,euen in this becaufe it is vnperfect.

J Loe,hoW all our woi ks are fubiect to the CHrfe ofthe lawe,ifthey be meafurcd

by the rule of the lawe. But howefhoulde then vnhappiefoules cheerefully applie

themfelues to worke , foi which they might not truftthat they could get any thing

__

butcurft ? On the other fide, if being dcliutred from this fcuere exacting of the

lawe, or ratherfrom the whole rigour of the lawe, they heare that they be called of

Men freedfrom
the exacliom of

the lawe are at

childrenfweetly

woon "jnto cbeere

full obedience by

the fatherly gen- God with fatherly gentleneffe : they will merily and with great cheerefulncffe an-

tUneffe wherewith fwere his calling and follow his guiding. In a fumme, they which are bound to tke
theykjtowe*W

yQ^e f^ laWe,are like to bondfei uants, towhom are appointed by their lords cer-

taimntttAem. ta"ie tas^es of worke for cuery day. Thefe feruants thinke that they haue done no-

thing,nor dare come in the fight oftheir Lords,vnIeiTe they haue performed that full

taske oftheir works. But children, which are more liberally and more frcemanlike

handled of their fathers,fticke not to prefent to them their begun and halfe vnperfect

Works,yea and thofe hauing fome fauit,tmfting that they will accept their obedience

and willwgnciTe of mmde, although they haue not exactly done fomuch as their

good will was to do. So muft we be as may hone fure affiance, that our obediences

fhall be allowed ofout mod kinde father ,how little foeuer,and how rude and vnper-

ftfaL 5.17. kft f°suer they be. As alfo he aiTureth to vs by the Prophet : I will fpare them (faith

he)as the father is woont to fpare his fonne that ferueth him.Wherc this word Spare,

is fet for to beare withall,or gently to winke at faultcs, for as mu eh as he alfo maketh

mention of fcruice. And this affiance is not a little neccfTarieforvs, without which

we Ihall goe about all things in vainc. For God accounteth himfelfe to be worship-

ped With no worke of ours but which is tmly done ofvs for the worihipping of him.

But how can that be done among thefe terrors, where it is doubted whether God be

,
offended or worfhipped without ourworke?

™h*™»th, 6 And that 1S the caufe why the author ofthe EPiftIc to thc Hebrues,rcferreth al

fUtt of grace a. the good woiks which are read ofin the holy fathers,to faith,and weicth than onely

by
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by faith.Touching this libcrtie there is a place in the Epiftlc to the Romanes , where QttUlltHtturagt*

Taul i eafoneth that finne ought not to haue dominion oner vs , becaufe wee are not mem toftriue that

vnderthelaw, but vnder grace. Forwhcnhee had exhorted the faithfuJl that finne wt be »«* •""»'«*

mould not reigne in their mortall bodies,and that they fhoulde not giuc theirmem- l

^J
l"tb

\
m,u'

bers to be weapons ofwickednes to finne, but ihould dedicate themfelues to God , Rom^.u.'
as they that are aliue fro the dead,& their members.weapoiis ofrighteoufnes to god:

and whereas they might on the other fide obiect thatthey doe yet carrie with them
the fielh full of lulls,and that fin dwelieth in them,hee adioyneth that comfort by the

Iibertie of the Iaw,as ifhe ftiould fay. Though they doe not yet throughly feele finne

deftroyed and that righteoufries yet liueth not in them,yet there is no caufe why they

ihould feare and be difcouraged as though he had beene alway difplcafed with them
for the remnants of finne, forafmuch as they are by grace made free from the lawe,

that their wotkes fhoulde not bee examined by the rules ofthe lawe,' As for them
that gather that wee may finne becaufe wee are not vnder the lawe , let them

knowe that this Iibertie pertameth nothing ro them
3
the end whereof is to encou-

rage vs to good.,

7 The third part i s, that we be bound with noeonfeience before Godof out- The third* fort »f

ward things whlch^ re by th"emlclues~indifi:crent,but that we may indifferently fom- drift'** Menu*

time vfe them , and fomtiroe leaue them vnuled. And the knowle3eeofthis Iibertie"^".IT* .IlTZ'.
,_ —'

—

'
. - - .1 r. —

;

>

.

o jctence tautiung

alio is very neceflane ior vs,for it it mall be abrent,there Inai be no quiet to our con- ,he vfe ofmdiffi-

fciences,no endoffuperiticioas.Many at this daydothinkevs fond to mooue difpu- rent thinges y <u

tation about the free eating offleln,aboHt the free vfe ofdaies
3
and garments, & fuch c!o '!}

>
v«">dri»l{>

other fmall trifles as they indeed thinke the : but there is more weight in them than
^7/75rr;«'tofamv

is commonly thought. For when confeiences hauc once call themfeluesinto the &<,„ much it per

(hare, they enter into a long andcumberfomeway
?
from whencethey can after- mitted-vijeafttco

Wardfindeno eafieway to get out. If a man begin to doubt whether he may occu- muih flr""*»ef*

pie linnen in fhcetes, fhirts, handkerehiefes,and napkins , neither will he bee but of ™\£
(t

f° m"h~

doubt whether he may vfe hempe,and at the taft he-will alfof.ill in doubt ofmatters,

forhewillwey with himfelfe whether hee cannot fup without napkins, whether hee
may not be without handkerchiefcs.Ifany man thinke deintie meate to-be vnlawful,

at length he fhall not with quietnes before the Lorde eate either brown-bread or

common meates , when he remembreththat he-may yet fuilaine his bodit with ba-

ferfood. Ifhe doubt ofpleafant wine, afterward he will not drinke dead wine with

good peaceof confgence, laft ofalhe will not be lo bold to touch tweeter& tlean-

ner water than other. Finally,at the length he will come to this point,to thinke u. vn-
lawfull(as the common faying is)to tread vpon a ftraw lying a crolfi;. For here is be-

gun no light ftrifc, but this is in queftion, whether God will haue vs to vfe thefe or
thofe thmges, whofewill ought to guide all oi.r counfels anddooings. Heereby
fome.muftneedes be carried with delperation into a confute deuounng-pit: Ibme
muft,-defpifing Gcd, and cafting away his feare,make themfelues awaie through de-

ftruction when they biue no ready way : For whofoeuer are entangled w>th fuch

doubting,which way foeuer they turne themfelues, they fee euery where prefent of-

fence ofconfeience.

8 I know (faith IJaul)thzt nothing is common(mcaning by common, vnholie) Wei can not mtk
butwho fo thtnketh any thing common,to him it is common. In which wordes hee tbau^efuAtn vnta

makcth all outwarde things fubied to our Iibertie, prouided alway that our minues G
Z*

tmo*'*k*fi

haue the aflurance of the Iibertie before God. But if any'fuperftitious opinion caft !'.
' ^ '1 *,"&*

into vs any doubt,thole things which oftheir owrie nature were cleane , are defiled Udgeo*our liber.

to vs. Wherefore he addeth : blefl'edishe that iudgeth not himfelfe in that which < e^mttualfcm-

he alloweth.But he that iudgeih
5
ifheeatc,is condemned, becaufe hee eateth not oft^'f {0*fct**ct

faith. And that which is notoff.iith.is Iin.Amow fuch narrow drafts, whofo neuer- 1*. jf^*
''2ii/T* i in ii t /• 1 i 1

r/tiYtUi: from Vst

ineklie with carele fly venturing on allthingcs lhewe themfelues boulder, do rhey Rom.14.14.

Gg 1 not
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not afrnuch turnethemfelucs aWay from God?But they which arc throughly pearced

with fome fear ofGod, vvhen they themfelues alfo are compelled to do many things

againft their confcience,are difcouraged and do fall doWne withfeare- All that arc

fuch,doe receiue none ofthegiftes ofGod with thankefguiing, by which alone yet

T<tnl teftifieth that they all are fanctified to our vft: Imean the thankfgfuing that pro-

ceeded from a hart that acknowledgeth the liberality& goodnes ofGod in his gifts.

For many ofthem indeed do vnderftand that thofe are the benefites of God which
thty vfe,& they praife God in his workes : but fith they are not perfwaded that they

are giuen to rhemfelucs,how lhould they thanke God as the giucr of them ? Thus in
a fumme we fee ,whereto this Iibertie tendeth, namely that we fhould vfe the gifts of
Godjo fiich vfc as he hath ^iiien them vntovs , without any fcrupleof confeience,

Without gny trouble ofmmdc by vvhlch confidence our fouTcs may both haue peace

With him, and acknowledge his liberalitie toward vs. For herTaTe comprehended
all ceremonies that are at Iibertie to be obferucd, that our confeiences fhould not be

bound with any neceflltie to keepe them, but fhould remember that the vie of them
is by Gods benefit fubiect to themfelues vnto edification.

Thevfeandabufe 9 But it is diligently to be noted, that Chnftian Iibertie is in allthepartsof it a

ofthe dndrint fpirituall thing , the whole ftrength whereofconfifteth in appearing fearefull confci-

'chOil^Lh
ences before God, if either thty bee vnquieted , or carefull for the forgiuenefle of

' ' finnes, or ifthey be penfiue whether our imperfect works and defiled with the faults

ofour fleih do pleafe God, or ifthey be troubled about the vfe of indifferent things.

Wherefore they doe wrongfully expounde it, which either doe make it a clokefor

their owne defires, that they may abufc the gifts of God to their cwne luft, or which
dothinke thatthere is no Iibertie but that which is vfed before men, and therefore

in vfing it hatic no regarde of the weake brethren. In the fit ft kinde, men do at this

day much offende. There is almoft no man which may by hi§ abilkie of wealth

be fumptuous , which deltteth not in execfliue gorgioufntfle, in furniture- of ban-

kets,in ippareilofbodie, in building ofhoufes, whichhathnota willtoexcellother

in all kind offtatelineffe : which doth not manielloufly flatter himfelfe in his finenes.

And allthefe things are defended-vnderthe pretence ofChnftian Iibertie. They fay

that theyjire things indifferent, Igraunt, fothata man indifferently vfe themT^But

"when "they are tooereedily coufted, whentheyafe proudly boaftfJTJ when they are
' waftmlly lpent, it is c ertaine that thole things whicn oth e rw ife wcre ofrhemftlues

1ft.ii.ij. lawfu l, ire by thele faults defikd. This faying of Taul doth veiywell put difference
luk.tf.24.

l>etweene things indifferent. All things arc cleane to the cleanecbuttothe defiled and

lfiy.5.8.

'

vnbeleeuing,nothing is clcane,becaufe their mind and confeience is defiled.Forwhy
areaccurfed the rich men, they which haue their comfort, which are fatisfied with

meate, which do now laugh, whichfleepein beds of Itiorie, which ioynelande to

land,whofe bankets haue Lute,Harpe,tabcr and wine? Verily both iuorie,and gold,

and riches, 2re the good creatures of God, permitted yeaand appointed by thepro-

uidence ofGod for men to vfe.Neithci is it any where forbidden either to laugh,or to

be fatisfied with meate, or to loyne new pofTeffions to their owne olde pofttlfions or

ofthcirauncefteis,ortobedelitedwithmu(icailmclodie,or todrinkt wiae. This is

true indeed.But whenthey haue plentie ofthinos,to wallow in dehghts,to glutjTem-
fetties, to maltelheir wit andmindedruiihe with prcfent plealurcs and alway ho gape

for new^thefe doingTaternbft farr e from the lavvtuHVfc ofthegifts oT~GoaTThere-
fore let them take aw^irfjnvga^abjc defij^lsiihe^^jjveaw'.iy imm ealurabte wa-
iting, let themtake away vanity and arrogance,that they may witHTpure confeien c c

purely vfe theo iftsjafGod , When the minde lhall be framed to this lobrictic, they

H13II haue a rule of the lawfull vfe. On the other fide let this moderation bee wan-

ting,eucnbafeand common delicates are too much. For this istruely faidt,that of-

tentimes in frife and courfe doth dvvelleth a purple heart , and fomctirae vnder fiikc

and
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and purple, lyeth fimple humilitie. Let eucry man in his degree Co line cither poorely,

r»y ir)c.inr
{y. or plentifully, that they MTrcrnernber that theyaj^jQuLc^JCiad-to Jiue,

not to be riotous : and let them thinke,that this is theTaw orChriftian liberty : ifthey

haue learned with 73 rt<»/to be contented with thofe thfngTvvmch they prefently haue : phjjjpV

ifthcjjQ^n^skiiibothto be huinfctFand to excell : ifthey bet au'ghTlnairpTaceslind

in aUthjn^6bebotrTTutlandhunorie
:>
to"haue plentie and tolufteT wantT

10 ^Herein aho many men doe erre, becaule as though their libertie mould not Vnitfcrene ani

be found and fare vnleffe it had men witneffes of it, they doe vndifcreetcly and vn- ^M™*^
wifely vfe it. By which vnfeafonable vfing they many times offend the weake bre- Wl *

erV*

thrcn. You may fee at this day fbme, which thinke that their libertie cannot ftand,

vnleffe they take pofflfllon of it by eating of flefh on Friday. I blame not that they

eate : but this falfe opinion mult be driuen out of theirmindes. For they ought to

thinke that by their libertie they obtaine no new thjngjnthe fight.ofmen but before

GO D. ana that it ftandeth as well linrbftainingasln vfingTrthey vndcrftancl that

it maketh no matter before GOB, whether they eateHem or egges, whether they

Wearc red or black garments, that is enough. The confeience is now free, to which
the benefiteoffuch liberty was due.Thcrefbre although they doe afterward abftaine

al their life long from flelh,and weare alway but one colour,yet they are no lefTe free.

Yea therefore becaufe they are free, they doe with a free confeience abftair.e. But
they doe moft hurtfully offende becaufe they nothing regard the weakenefle oftheir

brethren, which we oughc fo to beare with, that we rafhly commit nothing with

offence of them. Butfomctimealfo it behooueththat our libertie be fet foorth be-

foie men. And this I graunt. But there is a meafure moft heedtfully to be kept, that

Wee aft not away the care ofthe weake ofwhom the Lordhathfp earneftly giuen

vs charge.

11 I will in this place therefore fpeake fomewhat of offences,in what difference ofoft*etsr{!ng
they are to be taken, which are to be auoided, and which to be neglected : whertup- vtda others m rht

on we may afterward determine what place there is for our libertie among men. I vfe efe»r Itttrt/,

like well that common diuifion, which teachciluhat there is of offences one fort gi-

uen ,, another taken.: for almuch as ltbothhath a plaine teftimony of the~5cripture,

and dorh not vnhtly expreffe that which itmeaneth. Ifthou doe any thing by vnfea-

fonable hghtneffe, or wantonneffe^or raflines, not in order,not in fit place, whereby
the ignorant and weake are offended, that fame may be called an offence giuen by
thee : becaufe it came to paffe by thy fault that fuch offence was {lined vp. And it i«

alway called an offence giuen in any thing, the fault whereof came from the doer of
the thing itfelfe. It is called an offence taken, when a thing which is otherwife not
cuilly done nor out oftime is by euill will or by fbme wrongfull nulicioufnes ofmind
drawen to occafion of offence. For in this cafe was not offence giuen, but thefe

Wrongfull conftruers dpe without caufe take one.With that firft kind ofoffence none
are offended but the weake : but withthis fecond kinde fowre natures & Phanfaicall

fcornefull heades are offended. Wherefore we fhall call the one, the offence ofthe
Weake : the other ofthe Pharifecs : and we fhall fo temper the vfe ofour hbertie,that

it ought to giue place to the ignorance ofthc weake brethren, but in no wife to the

rigoroufneffe ofthe Pharifees. For,whatistobeyeeldcdtoweakenes/P<*«/fhewcth R0RU4.J.& n«
in very many places. Beare (faith he) theweakc in Faith. Againe,Letvsnot hereaf-

teriudge one another, but this rather,letthere not belaid before our brother any of-
fence or occafion offalling : and many other fayings to the fame intent, which arc

more fit to be read in the place it felfe,than to be here rehearfed. The fumme is, that

we which are ftrong mould beare with the weakenes ofour brethren, and not pleafc

ourfelucs, butcueryoncof vs pleafc his neighbourvnto good for edifiyng. Inano-
therplace, Butfecthat your libertie be not many wife an offence to them that are i.Cor.8.?

Weake. Againe,Eate ye all things that arc fold in the fhambles,asking no queftion for ' •Cor.io.y,

Gg z confeience:
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co'nfcience : of your conference (I fay )not another mans. Finally be ye fuch,that

Cal-j.ij. )'e g' ll« no offence , neither to the Itwes , nor to the Grcckes , nor to the Church of
Go J. Alio in another place, Yee are called, brethren, into libertie: onelygiuenot
your libertie to be an occafion tothefleih, but by chantie feme yee one another.

Thus it is. Our libertie is notgiuen towarde our weake neighbours, whofe feruants

chaiitie makethvs mail things.: but rather, that haumg peace with God in our
minds,\ye may alio hue peaceably among nan. As for the offence of the Pharifees,

hpw much it is to be; egai ded, vye learne by the words ofthe Lord, whereby he bid—

Matt.15.14-
deth theirs to belctalone,bicaufethey aie blind, and guides ofthe blind. Ihcdifci-

ples had warned him,that the Phardees were offended with hi-s fayings : he anfwercd
that they were to be nc lected,and the offending ofthem not to be cared for.

Howfar our li- ii But yet (till the matter hangcth doubtful!, vnlefieweknow who arc to beta-
tt

%"A
Xt

f'"f
tr"n keiifor weake, and.tthafoi Piurnees : v. inch difference bci.>g taken awsy, Ifeenot

whom it may" *mPng offence/; yuh Jt vU at ali ofhbo OK rematneth,which might newer be vfed with-

effeud. out great danger. Butitfermcth tomethat Vani hath in ;>ii f.ir.mely declared both
Afc.Kj.j. by -doctrine and by examples, how far our libertie is cithc. to be t':.:i; ucdortobee
Galat.a.j. defended though with offences. When he tooke Timotheeiv.w bii) --ompanic, he cir-
COi.«?.i?.5i.ai cum cifed him: buthe could not be broughtto circumcifc7"//^. Ii .ere were diutrs

doings, andnochaungeof purpofcorofminde : namely incircumciiing7';w3t/>ee,

when he was free fiofri all men , he made himfefe a feruant to all men : and he was
made tothelewcs, as a lew, that he might win thelewes: to them that were vn-

der the lawe, as ifhe himfeifeWere vnder the lawe,that he might winnethern which
were vnder the law : all things to all men, that he might faue many, as hce writeth in

another place. Thus wehaue arightmoderationofhbertie, if it may be indifferently

reftrained with fome profit. What he had refpect vnto, when hec Hourly refufed to

circumcife Titus, he himfelfe teftifieth, writing thus : But neither was Titw s which
.

az, '

}' Was with me,althoughhe was a Grecian compelled to becircumcifed,becaufeofthc

falfe brethren which were come in by the way,\vhich had pi iu;ly crept in to efpie our

libertie which we haue in Chrift lefts, that they might bring vs into bondage, to

Whom we gaue not place by fubiec~tion ib much as for a time , that the truth ofthe

Gofpell might continue with yon. There is alfoa time when wemuftof neceffitie

defend our libertie , ifthe fame bcin weake conferences endaungered by the vniuft

exa&ings of falfe Apoftles. We muft in euery thing ftudie to preferue chaiitie, and

haue regarde to the edifying ofour neighbour. All things ( faith he) are lawful! for

me, but not all things are expeident : all things are lawfull for me , but alt things do
notedifie. Letno man feeke thatwhichislus owne, but that whichis anothers.

There is nothing now plainer by this tule, then that we muft vfe our libertie ,ifit may
turne to the edifying of our neighbour : but if it be not lb expedient for our neigh-

bour, then we muft forbeare it. There be fome which counterfeit the wifedome o£
Txutin forbearing of libertie, while they do nothing leffc than apply the fame to the

dueties of chaiitie. For fo that tlicy may prouide for their owne qmetnes , they wifh

all mention oflibertie to be buried, whereas it is no It fie bchoouefullfor our neigh-

bours, fometime to vfe libertie for their benefit and edification, than m lit place to

reftraine it for their commoditie. But it is. the part of a godly man to thinke,that free

power in outward tilings is therefore granted him, that he may be the freer to all du-

ties ofcharitic. . . .

lmotlerabtebal-
%
i ButwbatfojcucT I hiyje fpoksu of auoidrngof offences ,.mv meaning is that

tinzcotttr.'d with 1 •* r 1—
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—
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pntence of >10t
«f-

!fcg* ^ng^riiearfci^ihdrffiarfffV^flgg: For thc*v things .-that arerjasciian* to

ftndmgtue weak? btTcIone, arenot to l7elelft~v iidone for reareofany offence. For asourTTbmic is to

^bTrnlMtTii'Led to cljaiitie, fo chantie ltlelfellkewife ought to bee vnder the purcntile

'off.7itn~V eTiIie hecre alfo ought to be had regai de of chantie, but fo farre as to the
;

jjfeac^tfaatisjdaatt for our neighbours fake wc offend not God, Their intemperance— 1 is
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isnotto be allowedjWhich doe nothing but with troubIefometurmoiIing,and which

had rather rafhly to rende all things, than Ieifurely to np them. Neither yet are they

to be harkned to, which when they be leaders ofmen into a thoufand fortes of vn-

godlinefie, yet doe faine that they muftbehaue them felues fo that they be none of-

fence to their neighbors. As though they doe not in the meane edirle the confcien-

ces of their neighbours to euill,fpecially whereas they fticke faft in the fame mire

Without any hope ofgetting out.And the pleafant men forfooth,whether theirneigh-

bour to be inftruclcd with doctrine or example of life, fay that hemuftbefedwith

milke, whom they fill with mofteuill and poyfonous opinions. Va.nl reporteth that i.Cor.j.a,

he fed the Corinthians with drinking ofmilke : but if Popifh Mafle had then beene

among them, would he haue facrificed to giue them the dnnke of milke ? No : For

milke is not poyfon.Therefore they lie in faying that they feede themwhom vnder a

fhewof flattering allurements they cruelly kill. But,grauntingthatfuchdifiembling

is for a time to be allowed, how long yet will they feede their children with milke?

For ifthey neuer grow bigger, that they may at the leaft be able to beare fome light

meate, it is certaine th at they were neuer brought vp with milke. There are two rea-

fons that mooue mewhy I doe not now more tharply contende with them : firft, bc-

caufe their follies are fcatcely worthy to be confuted,fith they worthily feeme filtlne

in the fight ofall men that haue their found wit : fecondly, becaufe I haue diffident-

ly done it in peculiar bookes,! will not now doe a thing alreadie done. Onely let the

readers remember thiSjthatwithwhatfoeuer offences Satan and the world goe about

to turne vs away from the ordinances of God,or to ftay vs fro following that which

he appointcth,yetwemuftncuerfhelefTegoe earneftly forward: and then,thatwhat-

foeuer dangers hang vpon it, yet is it not at ourhbertie tofwarue one haire breadth

from the commandement ofthefame God, neither isit lawfull by any pretence to

attempt any thing but that which he giuethvs Ieaue.

14 Now therefore fith faithful! confciences hauing receiued fuch prerogatiue The tanfeienets «/

of libertie as we haue aboue fei foorth, haue by the beneflte of Chrift obtained this fhuhfdlmm ex-

that they be not entangled with anyfnares ofobferuations inthofe things in which **pt6Afnmb»*

the Lord willed that they fhould be at libertie : we conclude that they are exempt
,Mne rm,-r'

from all power ofmen. For it is vnmeete, (hat cither Chrift ihould iofe the thanke of

his fo great liberality, or confciences their profite. Neither ought we to thinke it a Kpet KI g#

flight matter/which we fee to hue ccft Chrift fo decre : namely which he valued not Gal. 5.1.& 4.

with oolcior filuer, but with his owne blood : fo that Taul fticketh not to fay,that his

death is made voide, ifwe y eeld our foules into fubiection to men. For he trauelleth

about nothing elfe in certaine Chapters ofthe Epiftle to the Galathians, but to (hew
that Chrift is darkned or rather dciiroyed 10 vs,vnlefie our confciences ftande faft in

their libertie,which verily they haue loft ifthey may at the wii of men be (hared with

the bonds ofIaWes and ordinances. But as it is a thing moft wonhie to be knowne,fo

it needeth a longer and plainer declaration. For fo loone as any word is fpokenof
the abrogating ofthe ordinances ofmen,by and by great troubles 3re raifed vp part-

ly by feditious men, partly by ilaunderers, as though the whole obedience of men
Were at once taken away and ouerthrowne.

1$ Therefore that none of vs may ftumbleat this ftone, firft let vs confider,that christians art mi
there are two fortes ofgouernement in man : the one fpuitual,wherby the confeience tberfire according

isframedtogodlinesandtotheworihipof God : the other ciuill, whereby man is totheoatwarde

trained to the duties ofhumanity and ciuihty which are to be kept amonz men.They e,aui0liT
.

"f t
",
eir

>

are commonly by not vnht names called the Spintuall and Temporall lunkiiction,
fi-lm Cubttciiont*

Whereby is fignifiod, that the firft ofthe two formes of gouernment pertaineth to the ihd.nvcufmea.

life of the Soule, and the latter is occupied in the things of this prefent life : not one- becaufe their cm-

ly in feeding and clothing, but in fettmg foorth of lawes whereby a man may fpend \
Knct$

. c"% !l

~l

his life among men holily, honeftlie, andfoberly. For, that firft kinde hath place

Gg 3 in



Cap. i p. Of the manerhowtoreceiue
in the inward minde, this latter kinde ordereth onely the outward behauiours. The
one we may call the fpirimall kingdome, the other, the Cmill kingdome. But thefe

two, as wee haue diuided them , muft be either ofthem alway feuerally confidered

by themfelues , and when the one is in considering, we muft withdrawe andturne
away our mindes from the thinking vpon the other. For there are in man as it were
twoworldes, which both diners kings and diners lawes maygouerne. By thisput-

JRom. 13 & 5. tmg of difference fhall come to paffe,diat that which the Gofp ell teacheth of the fpi-

rituall libertie,we fhall not wrongfully draw to the ciuill order, as though Chriftians

Were according to the outwarde gouernement leffe fubie<ft to the lawes of men, be-
caufe their confciences are at libertie before God: as though they were therefore

exempt from all bondage of the flefh, becaufe they are free according to the fpirit.

Againe, becaufe cuen in thofe ordinances whkhfeemetopertainetothe fpintuail

kingdome , there may be fome crrour , wee muft alfo put difference betweene thefe,

which are to be taken for lavvfullas agreeable to the Word ofGod,& on the other fide

which oughtnot to haue place among the godly. Of theCiuill gouernement there

fhall be clfe where place to fpeake. Alio ofthe Ecclefiafticalltawes Iomittofpeake

at this time,becaufe a more full entreating of it dial be fit for the fourth booke,where

we fhall fpeake ofthe power ofthe Church. Butofthisdi(courfc,Ietthisbethecon-

dufion,The queftion being ( as I hauc faide) of it felfe not very darke or entangled,

doth for this caufe accumbei: many , becaufe they doe not futtlely enough put diffe-

rence between the outward court as they callit,and the court of confcience.Moreo-

uerthis encreafeththe difficultie, that 'Paid teacheth that the magiftrate ought to be

obeitd,not onely for feare ofpuniihment,but for confeience.Whereupon followeth

that confciences are alfo bound by the ciuill lawes. If it were fo,allfhould come to

naught which we both hauc fpoken and fhall fpeake of the fpirimall gouernmentFor
theloofingofthisknot^firftitis good to know what is confeience.And the definition

thereof is to be fetched from the deriuation of the word. For, as when men do with

minde and vndei {landing concciue the knowledge ofthings ,'tliey are thereby (aide

'( Scire) to know e~7VvlTercupon alio is deriued the name of Science : Knowledge: fo

Vjhcn they haue a feeling or the judgement ot Ood, as a witnefle ioyned with them,

Which doTh not futf'trthem to hide their finnes but that th ey be drawen accufedto

the iud<zement teate or Uod, that lame reeling is called Confc ience. For it is a cer-

tainemeane betweene God and man , becaufe it luff;iethnotman toiuppreife in

himlilfe that which he knoweth but purlueth him fofar till it bring him toguiltines.

Rom.z.15. This is itwhich Paul iiieaneili, whei e he faith that confeience doth togither witnes-

With men,when their thoughts do accufe or acquire them in the iudgement of God.

A fimple know ledge might remainc as enclofed within man. Therefore this feeling

which prefenteth man to the iudgement of God, is as it were a keeper ioyned to

man,to marke.md cfpie all his ferrets , that nothing may remaine buried in daikncs.

Whereupon alfo commeth that olde Proucrbe, Confeience is a thoufand vvitnefies.

a 1Pet,j.2i. And for the famereafon Teterh.nh fetthe examination of a good confekneefor

HoUioti. the quiecnes ofminde, when beingperfwaded ofthe grace ofChnft, we do without

feare prefent our felues before God. And the author ofthe Epiftle to the Hebi ucs,ftt-

tethto hauc no more confeience of tin, infteedof, tobcedchuercd or acqtiiceu that

finnemay no more accufe vs.

\6 Therefore as works haue refpeft tp men 3 Co confeience is referred to Godf
onfcicncc is nothing clle but the inward e purcncffeoTtht heart. In

T» vrhatftrt tht

tmtfciemtu

bound orfret.

Tic 1.5.

Jh that a goo _
which fenfe Vral wnreTR that chorine is the fulfilling ofthelawtwt ofa pure confei-

ence and faith notfained. Afterward alio in the fame chapter he Ihcwcth how much
itdiffereth from vndcrftanding, faying that fome had fuffred lhipwracke from the

faithjbccaufe they had forfaken good Confeience. For in thefe words he fignifieth it

is a huely affection to worfliip Godjand a fyncerc endeuour to hue holily and godlily.

Somctuue
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Sometime in deede it extendcth alfo to men , as in l«^e where the fame Taul prote-

ftefh that he endeuoured himfelfe to walke with a good confcien.ee towarde God &
men.But this was therefore faid,becaufe the fruites ofgood confeience do flowe and Aa.a4.1t

come euen to men. But in fpeaking properly, it hathrefpectto Godonely, as I haue

already faid. Hereby it commeth to paife that the law is faid to bind the confeience,

which fimply bindeth a man without refped ofmen,or without hauing any confidc-

rationofthem. As for example: God commandeth not onely tokeepethe minde

chafte and pure from all luft, but alio forbiddeth all manner of filthinellc of wordes

and outward wantonneswhatfoeuer it be.To the keeping ofthis law my confeience

is fubiect although there huednot oneman in the world. Sohe thatbehaucth himfelf

intemptratcly,not only (inneth in this that he giueth an euil example to the brethren,

but alfo hath his confeience bound with guiltines before God. In things that are of

themfelues meane, there is another confideration. For wee ought to aLfceine from

them ifthey breede any oftence,but the confeience ftill being free.So Taul fpeaketh x,Cor.io.i8.

of flsfh confecrate to Idols.If anie(faith he)mooue any doubt, touch it not for con-

feience fake : I fay for confcience,not thine but the others^. A faithfull man fhoulde

finne,which being firft warned fhould neuertheUfle eate fuch flefii. But howfoeuer in

refpeit ofhis brother, itisneceffarieforhim to obftaine as it isprefenbedof God,

yet he ccafeth not to keepc ftill the hbertie ofconfcience.Thus we fee how this lawe

binding the outward woike,leaueth the confeience Ynbound.

The xx. Chapter.

OfTrayer, which is the chiefe exercife offaith3 and whereby we

daily reteiue the benefits ofQod*

OF thefe things that haue beene hitherto fpoken, we plainly perceiue how needy Oar mrue empti-

and voide man is of all good things, and how he w.mteth all helpes offaluati- *>"^thefuln(t

on.Wherefore if he feeke for releefes whereby he may luccour his ncedincfle , hee ff chnli njoJL
muftgo out of himfelfe and get them elfcwhere. This is afteiward declared vnto vs, allure vs vw
that the Lordc doth ofhis owne free will and liberally giue himfelfe to vs in his praer.

Chrift, inwhomheoffereth vsinfteedeof ourmiferie allfehcme, infteede of our

neede wehhineffe, in whom he openethto vs theheauenly treafures: that our whole
faith fhoulde beholde his beloucd fonne, that vpon him our whole expectation

fhould hang,in him our whole hope fhould fticke and reft. This verily is the fecret

and hidden Philofophie, which cannot be wrung out with Logicall arguments : but

theylearneitwhofeeies God hath opened that they may fee light in his light. But
fince that we are taught by faith to acknowledge thatwhatfoeuerwe haueneede of,

whatfoeuerwantethin vs, the fame is in God and in our Lord Iefus Chrift, namely
inwhom the Lord willed the whole fulncfleof his largcife to reft , that from thence
We mould all drawe as out ofamoftplentifullfountaine : now itremaineth that we
feeke in him,and withpraiers craue ofhim that which we haue learned to be in him.

Otherwife to know God to be the Lordand giuer of all good things, which allureth

vs to pray to him,and not to go to him and pray to him : fhould fo nothing profite vs,

that it mould be all one as ifa man fhould neglect a treafure fhewed him buried and
digged in the ground.Therefore the Apoftle to (hewe that true faith cannot bee idle

from calling vpon God,hath fet this order ; that as ofthe Goipell fpnngeth faith, fo
Rom -8,ltf'

by it our harts are framed to call vpon the name of God. And this is the fame thing

which he had a little before fai<l,that the fpiritof adoptio,which fealeth in our harts

the witnes of the Gofpell, raifefh vp our fpirits that they dare fhewe foorth their de-
fires u> God, ftirre vp vnlpcakable gronings , and crie with confidence Abba Father.

It is meete therefore that this IaftpoiAt,becaufe it was before but onely fpoken ofby
the way and as it were lightly touchcd,fhould now be more largely entreated of.
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"Byprayer we are

both enriched

with grace, and

in dijlrejfe quie-

ted.

It is not a neede-

lejjethitgtjpray

eusn fir thofe

things which be-

fore wevray we
kjiow that God
ttpurpefed to In-

flow.

l.Kng. 18.42.

Cap.20. Ofthemancrhowtoreceiue
1 This therefore we get by the benefit of prayer, that we art "fine to thofe riches

which are laid vp for vs with the heauenlie father. For there is a certatne communi-
cating ofmen with God, whereby they cut: ing into the fanclu arte ofheauen, do in.

his owne prefence call to him touching his promifes : that the fame thing which they

beleeued him affirming only inword not to be vaine, they m ty when neede fo re-

quireth finde in experience. Therefore we fee that there is nothing (ct forth to vs to

be looked for at the hand ofthe Lord, which we are not alfo commanded to craue

with prayers: io true it is that by prayer are digged vp the treafures, which oiw faith

hath looked vpon being ihewed to it by thegofpelloftheLord. Now hownecef-
farieand hew maniewaies profitable this exercifeof proieris, it can by no words be

fufficientlie declared. Vndoubtedly it is nor without caufethat the hcauenly father

tefthfieth, that the only forties offiahntionisin the calling vpon his name, namely

whereby we call to vs the prefence both ofhis proutdence,bv which he watcheth to

take care of our matters : ?nd of his power, by which he fultainech vs being weake
and in a manner famting : and bfhis goodnes, by Which he rece'iueth vs into fauour

being miferably Ioad^n wuh finr.es : finally wherebv we caH him all whole, to giuc

him felfe prefer.: to vs. Hereby groweth lingular reft and qtfie'tn*e(fe to onr confid-

ences. For when we hauediiclofed to the Lord the nee elfin ; which diftreifed vs,we
largely reft though it w:re but inthisonely that none ofo'.i.-eir.Is 15 hidden from
him, whom we are perfwaded both to be moft well willing toward vs , and moft
able to prouide well for vs.

3 But (will fome man fay) did not he know without any to put him in mind of ir,

both in what part we be diftrefled,and what is expedient for vs : fo that it may fecmc
after a certaine manner fuperfluous, that he inould be troubled wuh our prayers,

as though he winked orflcpt, vntill he were awaked with our voice ? But they which
fo reafoni marke not to what end the Lord hath inftriided them that be his to pray :

for he ordeined it not fo much for his owne caufe as rather for ours. He willcrh in

deed-e^as right k is, that his due be rendred to him, when they acknowledge to come
from him whatfoeucr men require or do perceiue to make for their profite, and do
teftifie the fame withWiihings. But the profits alfo of this facrifice wherewith he is

worlhipped, commcth to vs. Thet^efore how muchjpore.Boldly the holy fathers

^onoiTffytalked both to~tJTTr^^ij^_an3!aiEeroFthc Benefices ofGod, fo much the

rn^rTnTarpelyTFey wcrepricked forward to pray._ The onely example ofEli.u (Ball

"Be~enouglr for vs/\v'hi c 1 1 being lure ofthe counfeli of God, after that he notrafhly

had promifed raine to ^icl>ab,yci bufily prayeth betweene his knees, and fendeth his

feruant feuen times to elpieit ; not for that he did difcredit the oracle of God, but

becaufeheknew that it was hisdutie, leafthis faith inould waxe drowfie and flu?-

giih,to lay vp his defires with God. Wherefore although while we he fenfelefle and
fo dull thatwe perceiue not our owne_rrufeTiTs^fi£^vaketh and watcheth for vs, and

fometitne alio hclpeth vs v ndefired. vet it much behocutth"vs that he be continually

called vpon ofvs,that our heart tnayBe eniTamed with earned: and feruent delire to

TeekeJoiTe^and worth'? hnn^while we accuftOme ourfelucs in_eiury neceflitie to

flee to him as to ou7lhoote-anlnhor.
J
A%aine

j
that no defire and no_wifh at all may

enter iiirj^QUUIli'idTwhefCot- welKoTflnBe aiBamed to make him witneife, while we
learne to prj&njLpur withes

,
yea aricTto poure ot;t our whole Beainjxforehis eyes.

.Then that we may be framed to receiue allhJTBencfits with true ch.inltrulnes of

mindly eaTand with outward tlunkigiiiing, ofwhich wEJu^uTlirrml^^ prayer

th at they come toys from his hand. Movcouer, ihnt when \vc"BauTobtein''d th.it

which we defired, being pcrfwad ed that he hath an five re3 to our prayers, we may be

"thereby th e more ferucmly caned to thinke"\7pon hjskhadhes, and therewTttralTem-

bj-aceiwi£h_greatcryie-iur e thofe thing s whic h weacknowlco'ge to BaueBene obtei-

ned by praierTXalTofall/hat vene vie ar.d experience may according to the mcafure

of
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ofour weaknes allure Ourminds ofbis prouidence when we vnderftand that he not

ohlyjM;omitjeth^^ at he doth ofhisowne accord open

vstheent rjcjocjdltojiinajn thexelj£j> int of neceilitie, but alfo hath his hand al-

wayftretc hedout to help e them that be his, and that_h.e doth not feede them with

wordsjbut defended i them with prefenthelp. For thefe catifcs, the moft kind Father",

althouljihe neuer hVpeth or is fluggifh, yet oftentimes maketfa a ihtw as though

he'flept and were lluggifn, th \t fo he may exercife vs, which are otherwife flothfull

anTITug°ifhto come tohim,toaske ofhim,to require him to our owne great benefit.

Therefore they do too foohihly, which to call away the minds ofmen from prayer,

babble that the prouidence of God, which maketh for the fafekeeping of all things,

is in vaine wearied without callings vponhim : Whereas thcLord contrariwifenot

in vaine teftiiieth that he is nigh to all them that call vpon his name in the trueth. Pfal.145. 18.

And ofnone other fort is that which other do triflingly lay, that it is fuperfluous to

aske thofe things which the Lord is ofhis owne will readie to giue: whereas euen

the verie fame things which flowe to vs from his owne free liberalise, he will haue vs

acknowledge to be graunted to our prayers. Which thing that notable fentence of

the Pfalme doeth teftifie, wherewith many like fayings do accord. The eyes of the

Lord are vpon the righteous, and his eares vnto their prayers. Which faying fofet- PfrLJ4-»*'

tethout the prdttidence ofGod bent ofhis owne accord to prouide for the fafetie

ofthe godly, that yet heomitteth not the exercife of faith, whereby flouthfnlnes is

wiped from the mindes ofmen. The eyes ofGod therefore do wake, that he may
fuccoiu the nec eflitieof thebhnde: but h e will again e on our behalres heare oufgro-

nings,taat he miyjhebetterproou e hisTouetoward vs. And foboth are true,that the

VvatcTiman ot J/i-rfcTfleeptth not
3
nor fiimiberethjand yet that he fitteth ftill as hauing pfai.m, J,

forgotten vs when he feeth vs dull and dumme.
I 4 Now,to frame prayer rightly and well, let this be the firft rule^that we be no o- The frflruh of
therwife fi amed inmindeand heart,than becornmeth them that enter into talkewith framing rightlie

GodTWmch verily we lhall attaine as touching the minde, ifthe fame being free ourpraycrs u to

from flelhly cares and thoughts wherewith it may be called away orwithdrawen
'uo

'
imrco

i'u '

from the right and pure beholding ofGod, do not only bend it felfe wholy to prayer, may ie e1om au
but a!ib Go much as is pollible be lifted vp and caricd aboue it felfe. Neither doe I flejhUe& eartblii

here require a mind fo at hbertie,that it be pricked and nipped with no care, whereas carel'

contrariwifc the ferueatnelTc ofprayer muft by fuch carefulneffe be kindled in vs

(as we fee that the holyferuants ofGod do fometime declare great torments,much
more carefulntires,whcnthey fay they vttertotheLord a bewailing voice outofthc

dcepedepth, and out ofthemiddeftoftheiawes ofdeath) But I fay that allftrange

and foraine cares muft be dnuui a A-ay, wherewith the minde it felfe wandring hither

and thither is carried about, and being drawen Out of heauen is preiTed downe to the

earth- 1 meane by this that it muft be lifted vp aboue it felfe, that it may not bring in-

to the light ofGod any ofthofe things which our bhnde and foolifh rcalbn is wont
to imagine,nor may hold it felfe bound within the compafie of her owne vanitie, but

life vp to purenes worthie for God.

5 Both thefe things are fpecially worthie to be noted, that whofoeuer prcpareth
-j-bt prepamieu

himfelfe to pray, ihoiild thereto apply e all his fenfes and endeuours, and not (as men ofthe minde vnt»

are wont) be diuerfly drawen with wandering thoughts : becaufe there is nothing fr*yer » a thing

more contrarie to the rcuerenceofGod, than fuch lightnelfe which is a witnefle of °flreM b0ji.
too wanton hcentioufneffe and loofe from all feare. In which thing we muft fo much "fi'uUieT
more earneft'y labour as we find it more hard. For no man can be bent fo to praie,

but that he fhail feele many bythoughts to creepe vpon him,either to breake oftjor by
fome bowing and fwaruing to hinder the courfe of his prayer. But here let vs call to

mindjhow great an vnworthinelTe it is, whe God recciueth vs vnto familiar talk with
him, to abufe his fo great gcntlenefle , with mingling holie and prophane things

together..
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together, when the reuerence of him holdeth not our mindes faft bounde vnto him .*

but as it we talked with fome meane man, we do in the midft ofcur praier, forfaking

himieape hither and thither. Let vs therefore knowe that none doe rightly and well

prepare themfelues to praier, but they whom the maieftie ofGod pearceth, that they

come to it vncumbred of earthly cares and affections. And that is meant by the

ceremonie of lifting vp of handes, that men fhould remember that they befarredi-

ftantfrom God,vnlefl'e they lift vp their fenfes on high.As alfoit is faidin the Pfalm;

I '1*1.1 5. 14. To thee haue I lifted vp my foule. And the Scripture oftentimes vfeth this maner of
fpeechjto lift vp praier : that they which defire to be heard of God, fhould not fit ftill

in their dregs. Let this be thefumme: that how much more liberally God dealeth

With vs, gently alluring vs to vnload our cares into his bofome, fo much lefle excu-

fablearewc vnleflehis fo excellent and incomparable benefite doe with vs ouer-

wey all other things and drawe vs vnto it felfe, that we may earneftly npplie our en-

deuours and fenfes to pray: which cannotbe done vnlefle ourminde by ftrongly

wrafthng with the hinderanccs doe rife vp aboue them. Anothcr point we haue fee

foorth, that we askeno more than God giueth leaue. For though ne~b iddeth vs to

pourc out our harts, yet he doth indifferently giue loofe reines to foohlh and froward

affections : and when he promifeth that he wildoe according to the wil of the godly,

he proceedeth not to fo tender bearing withthem that he fubrmtteth himfelfe to their

Will. But in both thefe pointsmen doe commonly muchoffend. Fornotonely the

PCA,6if. nioft part of men prefume without ihame, without reuerence, to fpeake to God for

tbeirfollies, andfhameleflytoprefcntto histhrone v/hatfoeucr liked them in their

dreame : but alfo lo great foolilhneife or fenfelefic dulneffe poffefTeth them,that they

dare thruft into the hearing of God, euen all their moll filchie defires, whereofthey

Would greatly be afhamed to make men priuie. Some prophane men haue laughed to

fcorne,yea and detefted this boldntflc, yet the vice it felfe hath alway reigned. And
hereby it came to paffe that ambitious men haue chofenI«f/ter to be their Fatrone :

couetous men,Mcrcur;e: the defirous of learning ^1folio and Miitcrua;\vMriQ:s,Mars:

?nd lecherous folke,^;;^. Like as at this day (as I haue euen rrowtouchcd)nieudoe

inpraicrs graunt more licence to their vnlawfull defires, than when they fportingly

talke with their cgals. ButGod fuffcrethnot his gendentfie to be fo mocked : but

claiming to himfelfe his right, makethour praieis lubiectto his authoritie, andre-

ftraineth them with a bridle. Therefor ewe muft keepe faft this faying of Iolm. This

i.lolin.j.14. is our affiance,that if we aske any thing according to his willdie heareth vs. Butfor

as much as our abilities are farrc from being fufficient to performe fo great perfe-

jction, wemuftfeeke a remedictohelpeys. Aswce ought to bende the fight of our
minde to God, fo the affedion of the hart ought alfo to followe to the lame ende.

But both doeltaie farre beneath it, yea rather doe faint and faileor bee carried a

contrarie waie. Wherefore God to fuccour this weakenefie, in our praiersgiueth

the fpirit to be our fc hoolemaiter,to inftru<ft vs what is right,and to gouerne our affe-

ftions. For,becaufe we know not what we ought to pray as we ought,the fpirit com-

ftom.J.irf.
meth to our fuccour, and maketh intcrceflion for vs with vnfpeakable gronings, not

that it in deede either praieth or groneth butftirreth vp in vs affiance, defires, and
fighings, which the ftrength of nature were not able to conceiue. And not without

caufeP<WcalIeththem vnfpeakable gronings which fothe faithfull fendfoorthby

the guiding ofthe fpirite, becaufe they which are truly exercifed inpraiers, arc not

ignorant that they bee fbholden in perplexitic with blinde cares, that they fcarccly

finde what is profitable for them to fpeake : yeawhilethey goe about to vtterftam-

mering wordes they fticke faft incumbred. Whereupon it followeth, that the gift of

praying rightly is afingul.ir gift. Thtfethings arc not fpoken to this purpofe, that

wc fauounng our owne flothfulnefTe flioulde giue oucr the charge of prayuig to the

/piritc ofGod, and lie dull in that carclefhefll-, to whichwe are too muchincUned(as

there
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there are heard the wicked fayings of fome, that we muft he ncgligentlie gaping to

Waite vntill he preuent our nundes occupied elfewhere) but rather that we loathing

our owne flothfulnefTe andfluggifhneiTe, ihould craue tlich help of the Spirit. Nei-

ther doeth Taul, when he biddcth vs to pray in Spirit, therefore ceafe to exhort vs to 2.Cor.i4.2<f,

wakcfulneffe. meaning that the mftinct ofthe Spirit fovfeth his force to frame our

prayers,that it nothing hindcrcth or flacketh out owne endeuour : becaufe God will

in this behalfe proue how effectually faith mouethour hearts.

6 Let aUp_ another lawe b e, that in praying we alway feele our owne want, and *Afecon&mlt fit

thatejurieftTyimTnTiang how We Hand fn n"cede_or thole^ngs that we ask e, we ioyne ^reclien ofpat..

With" oiirprayer an earn eft yea feruent affection to obtaine. Formany do flightly for JT ? ''"('"J'*™
«r-i r* —*^r 7>—t—r-r r , , ' 1 °i ' feeling of our

minners lake recite prayers after a prelcnbed forme, as though they rendered a cer- owne wants.

taine taske to God : and although they confeflc that this is a neccifarie remedie for

their euils, becaufe it is to their deftcuction to be without the help ofGod which

they craue :yet it appeareth that they doe this duetie for cuftomc, forafmuch as in

the meane rime their mindes are cold, and donotwey what they aske. The gene-

rail and confufe feeling indeede of their neceflitie leadeth them hereunto: but it

doth not ftirre them as it were in a prelent cafe to aske releefe of their neede. Now
whatthinke vvcto be more hatefull or more deteftable to God than this faining,

when a man asketh forgiuenefle of finnes, in the meane time either thinking that he
is not a (inner, or not thinking vpon this that he is a finner, euen wherewith God
himfelfe is plainely mocked ? But offuchperuerfeneire (as I haue faide) mankinde
is full, that for manners fake they manie times aske many things ofGod, which
they certainly Judge that without his liberality to come to them from fome other

where, or that they haue them alreadie remaining with them. The fault offome o-
ther feemethtobe lighter and yet not tollerable, that they which haue onelie con-

ceited this principle that we muft faenfice to God with prayers, do mumble vp

prayers without any muting ofminde vpon them. But the gocily muft princ ipally take

heede, that they ncuer come into the fight of God to aske anything, but becaufe

they do both boyle with earned: affection ofheart, and do therewithal! defire to ob-
taine it ofhim. Yea, and alio though in thole things which we aske onely to the

glorieofGodjWefeemenot at the firft fight topromdc for our owne nee effitie, yet

the fame ought to be asked with nolefl'e feiuenrnefle and vehememncs ofdefire. As,

when We pray that his name be hallowed, we muft (as I may lo fpeake) feruently

hunger and thirft for that hallowing.

7 If any man obiect, that we are not alway driuen with like neccfTiric to pray, .Although then

Igraunt the fame indeede: and this difference is profitably taught vs of lames : Is ^ no time where-

any man heauie among you? Let him pray. Who (o is merie, let him ling. Therefore
tn fraJer 'ie(detb

euen common feeling teacheth vs, that becaufe we are too flothfull, therefore, as the ttwwefJTfbe.
matterrequireth we are the more iharply pricked forward ofGod to pray earneftly. aM ntcejptn

And this Dauli caJleth the fit time, becaufe(as he teacheth in many other places) thereof, but re^fe

howmuch more hliTJIy troubles, c! 1 k o5 modifies^ feares,Trid
_
other ktnds oftenta-

no Le™fil t,lerehi

tions do prefie vs,fonauch freer accefTc is open For vs, as though God did call vsvnto mt ahAinvof
him. But yet no left'e tiueTsthaTFa'ying ofP.n//, that wc mult at all times : becaufe hoTv our owne fihht-

foeuer things profperoufly flow according to our hearts defire, and matter ofmirth »fjfcnkichca»~

doeth compafie vs on cuery fide, yet there is no minute oftime wherein our neede
f
01

'" vt ut

dorhnot exhort vs to pray. If a man haue abundance ofwine and wheate: yet fith iae.fi*.
he cannotenioyonemorfell ofbread but by the continnall grace ofGodjWhele eel- Pfal.32.tf.

Iers or barnes full fhall be no let why he ihould not craue daily bread. Now & Wee Ephe.tf.i8.

cnll to minde how many dangers do euery moment hangouervs, theveriefeareit

felfe will teach vs that we haue no time free from prayer. But this we may better per-
cciue in fpirituall things. For, when fhall fo many finnes, whereofWee knowe our
iilucsgmlue, fufter vs to fir, Adl without care, and not inhumblewife craus pardon

both.
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both ofthe fault and the paine?When doe tentations graunt vs truce,fo thatWe need
not to haft vnto help ? Moreouer the defire ofthe kingdome and glory ofGod oii"ht

Co to plucke vs to it felfe, not by fines but continually,that it fliould alvvay be fit time
for vs. Therefore not without caufe we are fo oft commanded to pray continually.

I doe not yet Ipeake ofperfeuerance in prayer, whereofmention (hall be made here-

after : but when the Scripture warneth vs that we ought to pray continually, it accu-
feth ourfloutlifulneSjbecaufewedoenotperceiuehowneceflariethis care and dili-

gence is for vs. By this rule all hypocrifie and craftines oflying to God, is debarred,

yea driuen fane away from prayer. God promifeth that he will be neere to all them
that call vpon him intruth,and he pronounceth that they flialfinde him which fecke

him with their whole hart. But they alpirenot thither which pleafe themfelues in

their owne filthines. Therefore a right prayer requireth Repentance. Whereupon
this is commonly faid in the Scriptures/that CJod heareth not wicked dooers, and
that their praiers are accurfed, like as their faenfices alfo be: becaufc it is rightfull

that they findc the eares of G O D fhut, which doe locke vp their owne harts, and
thatthey lhould notfindeGod eaficto bow, which doe with their ownehardncs
prouoke his ftiffenefle. In Efay he threatneth after this manner. When yee ihal mul-
tiplie your praiers, I will not heare you : for your hands are full of blood. Againe in

leremie: I haue cried and they hauc refilled to heare : they ihall hkevife eric, and I

will not heare : bicaufe he taketh it for a moft high diihonor,that wicked men Should

bonft of his couenant, which doe in all their lite defile his holy name. Wherefore
in Efaie he complaineth that when the Iexves come neere to him with their lips, their

hart is fane from him. Hefpcakethnotthis of onely praiers, butatrumeth that he
abhoneth faining in all the panes ofworshipping him.To which purpofe makcth that

faying oflames. Yee aske, and receiue not : becaufe.yee aske ill, that yee may ipend it

vpon yourpleafures.lt is truemdeedc(as we lhall againe fhew a little hereafter)that

the prayers of the godly winch they powre out, doe not reft vpon their owne worthi-

nefle : yet is not that admonition oilohn fupcrrluous, ifwe aske any thingwe fhal re-

ceiue it of him,becaufe we keepehis commandements: forafmuchas an cuillcon-

fciencefhutteth the gate againftvs. Whereupon followeth that none doerighthe

pray, nor are heard, but the pure worfliippers ofGod . Therefore whofoeuer prtpa-

reth himfelfe to prayjet him be lothfull to himfelfejnhis ov^mTTuTls^and^fv, Inch can-

The thirdruk of
frayeritthevn-

fainedhumbltng

and abaftng of

our[dues.

Dan^.iS.

Pfa!.i4j.J.

£Ta^4.5.

not btTcIone withcu t Kepentance)jecjiim put on1 the perfon and minde ot a begger.

8 Hereunto let the thud rule beioyned, ili.it whojoeucrprefentch hirr. fc'fe be-

foreGod topray, TTiould fdiTake aTTthinking of his owne g!ory,put offal! opinion of
Worthmes, and finally giue oner alj

L
n-in%6f' himkIr

r
e.,g,iuin-; in the abac jng of him-

felfe thTgfory wholy to God : le"alhf werakc any thing be it ..ctier lb little to our
fducs, weaq'e with cur owne fwelling fall away fromhis face. Of this fubmifllon

which throweth downe aTTTielght, we haue ohen exampltslrrthe^fefuants ofGod

:

among whom the holier that tuery one is, to much the mo; c lie is throwne downc
when he commeth into tKe^ghTofjhe Lord. So Daniel, whom the Lord himfelfe

commended with fo great title ofpraife/aid : We power not out our praiers before

thee in our righteoufneffes,but in thy gret mercy. Heare vs Lotd,Lord be merciful to

vs :Heare vs,and dothefethings that we aske.,Vor thine own fake : bicaufe thy name
is called vpon ouer thepeople and ouer thy holy place. Neither doth he by a crooked

figure (as men fometimefpeake) mingle himfelfe,with the multitude as one of the

people, but rather feuerally confellethhis owne guiltinc lie and humbly flecth to the

fan&uary of forgiucnes,ashe exprefly faith: When I confeffedmy fins and the fins

ofmy peopleAnd this hum blenesDd»('fl! alfo fettcth out with his own example,when

he faith, Enter not into ir.dgement with thy feruant, becaufc in thy fight cutry one
thathuethfhallnotbeiuft.fied. In fuch manner Efay praieth: Loe, thou art angrie

becaufe we haue finned, the world is founded in thy waics, thei fore we fhalbe faued .-

And
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And we haue been all filled with vncleanneflc, and all our rightcoufnefle as a defiled

cloth : and we haue all withered away as a leafe,& our iniquities do fcatter vs abroad

as the wind : and there is none that calleth vpon thy name,that raifcth vp himfclrc to

take hold of thee: becaufc thou haft hid thy face from vs, and haft made vs to pine

away in the hand ofour wickednes. Now therefore O Lord, thou art our father,we

are clay,thou art cur falhioner, and we are the vvorke ofthy hande. Be not angne O
Lord,neither remember wickedncs for euer.BehoIddooke vpon vs,we are al thy peo-

ple. Lo,ho\v they ftand vpon no affiance at all,but vpon this only,that thinking vpon

this that they be Gods,they defpaire not that he will haue care of them. Likewifei*- Ier.14.7.

remie. Ifour iniquities aniwere againft vs, doe thou for thy names fake. For it is both

moft truly &moft holy written, ofwhomfoeuer it be, which being written by an vn-

knowen author is fathered vpon the Prophet Earuc : A foule heauie and defolate for

the greatnes ofeuill,crooked,and weake,a hungrie foule,and fainting eies giue glorie

to theeO Lord.Not according to the righteoufnefles of our fathers do we pome out

praiers in thy fight, 3nd aske mercie before thy face O Lord our God : but becaufe

thou arc mer cifu'l,haue mercie vpon vs,becaufe we haue finned before thee.

9 Finjdlyjhe beginning and alio the preparing of praying rightly, is crauiag of The preface tfouf

pardon,with<in humble and plaine confeflion of fault. For neither is it to be hoped, I™"?!™\
be

that euen the holieft man may obtaine any tiling of God,vntill he be freely reconci- hdnemem of
led to him : neither is itpoflible that God may be fauourable to any but them whom finnes.

he pardonethT Wherefore it is no maruellif the faithfull doe with this key open to

thenileTueTthe dore to pray.Which we learne out ofmany places of the Pfalmes.For PfaUj.£.& if.

Dattidwhenhe. askcth another thing, faith: Remember not the finnes of my youth,

remember me according to thy mercic for thy goodnefies fakeO Lord,Again,Look
vpon my aftliclion,and my labour,and forgiue all my finnes. Where we alfo fee that

it is not enough, ifwe euery feueral day do cal our felues to account for our new fins,

if rve do not alfo remember thofe fins which might feem to haue bin long ago forgot- "**$*•!'•

ten.For,che fame Prophet in another piace,hauing co^feiicd one hainous offence by
thisoccafionreuiraeth cuento his motherswombe wherein he had gathered them-
fection : not to make the fault feemelcffe by the corruption of nature.but that hea-
ping togither the finnes ofhis whole iifejhow much more 1 igorous he is in condem-
ning himfelfe,fo much more eafie he may finde God to cntreat.But although the ho-
lieones doc not alwaie in cxprefle wordes aske forgiuenefle of finnes, yet if wc
diligently weigh their praiers which the Scripture rehearfeth, weeihalleafilie finde

that which I fay,that they gathered 3 minde to pray ofthe onely mercy ofGod,and
fo alwaytooke their beginning at appeafinghim : becaufe ifeueryman examinehis

owne confcience/o farre is he tiom being bolde to open his eares famiharlie with
God,thathe tremblcth at euery comrr.ing toward him,exceptthat he ftandeth vpon
truft ofmercy and pardon.There is alio another fpeciall confcfllon, where they aske

releofe of paines,thjt they alfo pray to haue their fins forgiuen:becc.ufe it were an ab-
furditie to will that the eftld be t3ken away while the caufe abideth. For weemuft
beware that God be fauourable vnto vs, before that hee teftifie his fauour with out-

Ward fignes : bcoaufe both he kimfelfe will keepe this order,and it ihould little profit

vs to haue him bencficiall , vnlcfleour coulcience feeling him appeafed fhoulde

throughly make him lonely vnto vs. Which wee are alio taught by the anfwere of
Chnft.For when he had decreed to heale the man fick ofthe P.dfcy,he faid,Thy fins Matth.jj. 1.

areforgiucnthee.hftingvp our mindes thereby to that which is chiefly to be wiihed,
that Vjod fi; ft receiue vs into fauour, and then ihew foorch ihc huitc ofreconciliati-
on in helping vs.But befide that fpeciall confeffion ofprefentguiltincs, whereby the
faithful make fupplication to obtaine pardon of euery fpeciall fault & paine.that ge-
nerall preface,whichprocureth fauour toprai*rs,is ncuer to be omitted, vniefle they
bee grounded vpon the free mercie of God, they lhallntuei' obtaine any thing of

God.
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i.ToKi.?. God. Whereunto may be referred that faying ofM» : Ifwe confefle our fins, hee is

faithfull and righteous to forgiue vs,and deanfe vs from al iniquitie.For which caufe

itbehooued praiers in the time of the law to be hallowed with expiation of bloude,

that they might be acceptable,and that lo the people ihould be pur in mind that they

are vnwoorthie offo great a pierogatiue ofhonor, till being clenfed from their defi-

lings they mould oftheonely mercy ofGod conceiue ofhancetopray.

Vrtyerujrt4itle{fe 10 Butwhereas theholy ones feemc fometimeforthe entreating ofGod to al-

where there it not leage the helpe oftheir owne righteoufnes(as when Daitid faith:Keepe my foule , bc-
an vrfaMcd <ijpt-

caufe \ am good.Againe EltchtM : Remember Lord I befeech thee,that I haue wal-

(uch as Dauiiand ked before thee in truth , and haue done good in thine eies) by fuch formes of fpea-

ExechUb mention king they meane nothing elfe than by their very regeneration to teftifle themfelues
in their praying as to be the feruants and children of God, to whom he himfelfepronounceth that hee

TbZ^t^'tuUe wlU bemercifulLHcteachethby meProphet(aswehaue alreadiefeene)thathiscies

*ot praie invaine. are.vpon the righteous,and his eares vnto their praiers.Againe by the Apoftle, that

Pfal8j. Wee fhallobtiine whatfoeuerweaske, lfwe keepehis commandements. In which
» Rcg.2o.i. fayings he doth not value prayer by the worthines ofworks : but his will is fo to fta-

I 'h

4 l6' ^lim tneir an̂ tince
J
whofe owne confeience well afliireth them of an vnfained vp-

f'oh,9.iu lightnes and mnocencie, fuch as all the faithfull ought to be. For the fame is taken

out ofthe very truth ofGod, which the blinde nun that had his fight reftored, faith

in /o/;»,that God heareth not finners: ifwe vnderftand finners after the common vfe

ofthe Scripture,forfuch as without al deflreofrighteoufnes do altogitherfleepc and
reft vpon their fins : forafmuch as no hart can euer breake foorth into vnfained cal-

ling vpon God which doth not alfo afpire to godlines.Thercfore with fuch promifes

accord the prayers ofthe holy ones,wherem they make mention of their own pure-

nes or innocencie that they may feele that to bee giuenthem which is to bee looked

for of all the fetuants of God. Againe it is then commonly found that they vfe this

kindofpraier, whenthey dointheprefenceoftheLorde compare themfelues with

their enimies, from whofe vniuft dealing they wifhed themfelues tobedehuered by
his hand. In this comparifon it is no maruell if they brought foorth their righteouf-

nes, and fimphcitie ofhart to mooue him the rather by the rightfulnes of their caufe

to helpe them.This therefore we take not away from the godly hart of a good man,
but that he may vfe the purenes ofhis confeience before the Lord,to fti egthen him-

felfe in the promifes wherewith the Lord comforteth & vpholdeth his true worship-

pers : but our meaning is, that the truft ofobtaining ftande vpon the onely mercy of

God,laying away all thinking oftheir owne d efcru ing.

1 1 The fourth rule is, that being fo throwen downe and fubdued with true hu-
Thtfourth rule «fm ii

j

t {Cj wee ("hould neuerthelelTe with certaine hope of obtaining be encouraged to

Vrou»ded "-vpon' fjaie.Thefe be things indeed contrary in ihewe to ioyne with the feeling of the iuft

cenaine hofe and vengeanc£of Gods furc affiance ofrauounwhich things do yet verywellagree togi-

sru/leoobtaivtbe ther, ifthe onely goodnes oT^odraHe^Vpfbeing opprefled "with our owne euils.

tbiH£ wt fr«yf» r. por a^e haue before taught that repeman re andfuth are knit as companions togi-

'ther with an vnfeparable bond : ofwhich-yet-the-one afraieth vs , the other chearcth

_,
g

vs : (oTnpraiers they muft mutually mecte togither. And this agreement Dauidcx-
* ' preficth in tcwewords : 1 (taith he)TWiihnl1ie multitude of thy goodnes enter into

thy houfc : I will worfhip in the Temple ofthy holines with feare. Vnder the good-

nes ofGod he comprehendeth faith,in the meane time not excluding feare: becaufe

not onely his maiefty driucth vs to reucrcnce,but alfo our own vnworthines holdeth

vs in feare forgetting all pride and afTurednes. But I meane not fuch affiance,which

Ihould ftroke the mindeloofedfrom all feeling ofcarefulnefle with a fweete and full

quietneffc. For, toreilfopeaceablic is the dooingofihem which hauing all things

flowing as they would wilh it, are touched with no care,are kindled with no defire,

.doe fwell with no feare. Andit is a verie good Ipurrc to the holieones to call vpon

God,
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God, when being diftreffed with their owne ncccflitie, they arc vexed with moft

great vnquietneffe, andarealmoft difmaideinthemfelues, tiil faith come in fit time

to their fuccours,becaufe in fuch diftrefies the goodnefle of God fo fhineth to them,

that they doe in deede grone being wearied with weight of prefent euils, they are

alfo in paine and greeued with feare of greater : yet being fo vpholden by it, they

bothreleeue and comfort the hardneffe of bearing them, anddoehope forefcapc-

anddelmerance. Therefore thepraier ofa godly man muft arife out of bothaffecti-

ons , muft alio containe and (hew both : namely to grone for prefent euils, and to be

carefully afraideof neW,andyettherewithalltoflieto God, not doubting that he is

ready to reach his helping hand. For God is maruelloufly prouoked to wrath by our

diftruftfulnes,ifwe aske ofhim the benefits whichwe hope not to obtaine. Therfore

there is nothing more agreeable with the nature ofpraiers, than that this law be pre-

ferred and appointed to them,that theybreake not forth rafhly,but follow faith go-

ing before thcm.To this principle Chrift calleth vs al with this faying:I fay vnto you, Mat.11.24.

whatfocuer things ye require, beleeue that ye fhal receiue them,and they lhal happen Mat.21.aa.

to you The fame alfo he confirmeth in another place. Whatfocuer ye aske in praier

beleeuing, yeelhall receiue. Wherewith agreeth J4»a« faying, Ifany neede wife- Iam.5.1 j,

dome.let him aske it ofhim which giueth to all men freely,, and vpbraideth not : but

let him aske in faith not doubling. Wherein fettmg doubting as contrarie to faith,he

doth moft fitly exprefle the nature of it. And no lefle is that to be noted which he ad-

deth, that they obtaine nothing which call vpon God in wauei ing and doubt,and do>

not determine in their harts whether they ihall be heard or no. Whom he alfo com-
pareth to waueswhich arediueifly tofTuiand diiuen about ofthe wind. Whtreupoa
in another place he calleth a right praier,the praier of faith. Againewhen God fo oft

affirmeth that he will giuetoeucry one according to his faith, hefignifiethfhatwe-

obtaine nothing without faith. Finally it is faith that obraineth whatfoeuer is granted

by praier. This is ment by that notable faying ofTauljVjhich. the fooliih men do take

no heed vnto.How lhall any man call vpon him, inwhom he hath not beleeued ? But R°mi° **>

Who ihall beleeue,vnlt(Te he haue heard ? But faith commethofhearing,and hearing.

oftheWordofGod. Forconueyingby degrees the beginning of praier from faith,he,

plainly affirmeth that God cannot be fyncerely called vpon of any other, than them
to whom by the preaching ofthe Goipell his mcrcifulneffe and gentlenefle hath been
made knowen, and familiarly decbred.

1 z This neceflltie our aduerfiries doe not thinke vpon. Thereforewhenwe bid Ituathing not

the faithful to hold with afi'ured confidence ofmind that God is fauourable and bea- *2Jjw3wf
reth good will to them

5
they thinke that we fpeake a moft great abfurditie. But ifthey

tbtfwinch call

had any vfe of true praier, they would truly vnderftande that God cannot be rightly vpon God haue mu-

called vpon without that ftedfaft feeling ofGods good will.Sith no man can wel per- "jfured confidence-

ceiue the force offaith,but he which by cxpei iencefeeleth it in his hart : what may a '"ff^Ja^yf''
tnanprofite by difputing with fuch men which doe openly fhew, that they neuer had fhu good-mlC
any thing but a vaine imagination? For ofwhat force,and how neceffarie is that afTu-

rcdneffe which we require,is chiefly learned by inuocation.Which who fo fceth nor,

he bcwraieth that he hath a very dul confcience.Let vs therfore,leauing this kinde of
blindc men, fticke faftin that faying ofPW, that God cannot be called vpon ofany
other, but them that know his mercie by the Gofpell, and are furely perfwaded that it

is readie for them. For what manner offaying fhould this be ? O Lord, I am verily in

doubt whether thou wilt heare me: but becaufe I sin diftrcfled with carefulnes,l flee

to thce,that thou maifthelpe me if I bt worthy.This was not the wonted mnncr ofal
the holy ones, whofe praiers we reade in the fcriptures. Neither hath the holy Ghoft Heb.4.jrf„

thus taught vs by the Apoftle which biddeth vs to go to the heauenly throne with Ephcj.u.-

confidence, thatwe may obtaine grace, and when inanotherplaceheteacheth that

Wc haue boldnes and ac celTe in confidence by the faith of Chnft-W e m"ft therefore-

bold.
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hold faft with bothhands this aflurednes toobtaine whatweaske(fith both the Lord
with his owne voice fo commandeth vs,and al the holy ones teach it by their exam-
ple)ifwe wil pray with fruit. For,that onely praicr is pleating- to God which fpringeth

outoffuchaprefumptionoffaith(aslmayfo call it)& is grounded vpon a dreadlefle

certainty offaith. He mighthaue bin concent with the bare name offaith, but he not
onely added confidence, but alfo furnilhed the fame with hbertie or boIdnes,by this

mark to put difference betweene vs and vnbeleeuers,\vhich doe in deede alfo pray to

God as we doe,but at aduenture. For which reafon the whole Church praieth in the

Pfa..3j. pfalme : Let thy mercy be vpon vs,as weputourtruftinthee. The fame condition is

alfo fpoken of in another place by the Prophet : In wh at day I fhall crie, this I knowe
Pfal.66.io. that God is with me. Againc,In the morningl will directmy felfe to thee,and I will
Pfal.j.iy. watch. For ofthefe words Wcgather,thatpraiers are in vain caftmto the aire,vnlcffe

hope be adioined_,from whence as out ofa watch towerwe may quietly waite for the
Ephe^irf. Lord. Wherewith agreeth the order otTauls exhortation. For before that he mooue

the faithfull to pray in fpirite at all times with wakefulneffe and diligence, he firft of
all biddeth them to take the fhield of faith, the helmet offaluation, and the fword of
the fpirite,whichis the word ofGod. Nowlet the readers here call to remembrance
that which I haue before faide, that faith is not ouerthrowne where it is ioyned with
acknowledging ofour mifery,necdineffe,and filthint ffe.For with how heauie weight

fbeuer of euill doings the faithfull feele themfelues to be ouei loden or greeued, and
that they be not onely voideof all things which may procure fauour with God, but

alfo that they be burdened with many offences which may woorthily make him
dreadfull to them : yet they ceafenot to prefent themfelues, neither doth this feeling

make them fo afraide but that they ftill refort to him, for as much as there is no other

Way to come to him. For praierwas not ordained,whertby we mould arrogantly ad-
uaunce our felues before God, or efteeme at great value any thing ofour owne, but

whereby confeffing our guiltineffe, wewouldebewaileour mifenes tohim, as chil-

dren doe familiarly open their complaints to their parents. Buc rather the vnmealu-
rable heape of our euils ought to be full of fpurres or pricks to pricke vs forwarde to

Pfal.rf4.5- pray. As alfo the Prophet teacheth vs by his example,faying:HeaIe my foule,becaufe

I haue finned againit thee. Igrauntindeedethat in fuch fayings fhould be deadly

prickings vnleffe God did helpe : but the moft good father of his incomparable ten-

der kindneffe hath brought remedie in fit feafon,whereby appealing al trouble
3rflwa-

gingall cares, wiping away feares, he might gently allure vs tohim, yea, and taking

away all doubts;much more all ftops)he might make vs an eafie way.

Wotliftg fboiM 1 3 And firft when he commandeth vs to pray,he doth by the very fame com an-
ivitbhotitvsfron dement accufc vs ofwicked obftinacie,vnleffc we obey him.Nothing could be more
praterywheremttt

prcc ife ly commanded, than that which is in the Pfalme : Call vpon me in the day of

authoring ofha trouble. But for as much as among all the duties of godlineffe, the Scripture com-
tomnuMn&tmern mendeth none more often, I neede not to tarrie longer vpon this point. Aske^faith
bou,}d,ttndencou- ourmafte")and ye fhall receiue: knock,it fhal be opened toyou.Kcwbeit here is alfo
ragedby the [wet

wirj1 fa commandement ioined a promife as it is neceUary.For though .il men con-

tromifes to whom fcU
"
e mat™e commandement ought to be obeied, yet the moft part would flee from

we fray- God,whe he calleth,vnleffe he promifedthat he would be eafie to be intrented,yen &
Pfal.yo.15. would offer himfelfe.Thefe two things being ftablifhed,itis certaine that whofoeuer
Matt.7.7. make dclaies that they come not ftraight to God,are not only rebellious &difobcdi-

ent,but alfo are proued guiltie ofinfidehtie,bicaufe they diftruft the promifes.Which
is fo much more to be r.oted,bicaufe hypocrites vnder the colour of humihtie & mo-
deftie do as well proudly defpife the commandement of God, as difcredit his gentle

calling,yea & defraud him ofthe chiefepartof his worlhip.F6raftcrth.it he hath fe-

fufedfacrificcs, in which 3t that time allholineflefeemedtoftandjic declareththat

this is the chiefe thing & moft precious to him aboue al othei
}
to be c ailed vpo in the

day
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the day ofnced.Therefore where he requireth hisiownejand encouragcth vs to cheer-

fulnefle ofobeying , there are none fo gay colours of doubting that may excufe vs.

Wherfore how many tcftimonies are comonly found in the fenptures wherby we are

commanded to call vpon God,fb many ftandards are fet vp before oureies to put affi-

ance into vs . It were rafhnes to ruin into the fight ofGod , vnleffe hee did prcuent vs

with calling vs.Therefore he openethvs the way with his ownevoic e,faying : I will

fay to them,Yee are my people: and they mall fay tome,thouartour God. Wee fee Zach.xj.j.

how he preuenteth them that worihip him,and willeth them to follow him,and there-

fore it is not to be feared that this fhould not be averiefweete melodie which heetu-

neth.Specially let this notable title of God come in our minde, whereupon ifwe ftay, PCal.6j.j.

We fhall eafilypafleoucr all ftops.Thou God that heareftpraier, euen to thee fhall all

flefhcome.Forwhatis more louely ormore alluring,than that God be garnifhed with

this title which may afcertaine vs that nothing is moreproperto his nature, than to

grant thedefire ofhumble filters ? Hereby the Prophet gathereth that the gate ftandeth
p
,.

opennotonely toafew, butto allmen: becaufe hefpeaketheuentoallin this faying:

Call vpon mee in the day ofrouble : I will deliuer thee , and thou fhalt glorifie mee.

According to this rule Dauid Iaieth for himfelfe that apromife was giuen him, that he a.Sam.7.27.

may obtaine what hee asketh : Thou Lord haft reueaied into the eare of thy feruant:

therefore thy feruant hath found his hart to praie. Whereupon we gather that he was pr ,

fearefull,fauing info much as thepromife had encouraged him. So in another pkee
hee armeth himfelfe with this general! doctrine. Hee will doe the Will of them that

fearehim- Yea, and this wee may note in thePfalmes, that as it were breaking his

courfe ofpraying he paffeth ouer fomtime to the power of God,fomtime to his good-
nes,fomtime to the math ofhis promifes. It might feeme that Dauid by vnfeafonable

thrufting in of thefe fentences, made mangled praiers : but thefaithfull know by vie

and experience, that feruentnefie famteth vnlefle they putnewe nourifhments vnto

it , and therefore in praying the meditation both of the nature of God , and of

his worde is not fuperfluous. And fo by the example of Dauid -. let it not greeue

vs to thruft in fucn thinges as maye rcfrefh fainting heartes with newe liuelie

ftrength.

14 And it is woonderfull that with Co great fweeteneffe ofpromifes we are either 0ur /^^jfjj^/rg

but coldly or almoft not at all mooued, that a great part of men wandring about by notwithstanding

compaffbs had rather Ieauing the fountaine ofliuing waters, todigge for themfelues [»many fo effeElu-

drie pits, than to embrace the liberalise of God freely jofftred them. An inuincible *f

m

c"™s

r

*^»

tower is the name oftheLord(faithS'<j/9ffjoH)to it the righteous manihall flee, and he
t™- eiutn y extT'

(hall be faued. Andloel, after that he had prophecied of that horrible deftmdion Proii.i8.io.

which was at hande, addcth this notable fentence. Whofoeuer calleth vpon the Ioel.j.31.

name of theLorde, fhall bee fafe : which fentence weeknowe topertaine proper-

lieto the courfe of the Gofpeil. Scarcely euerie hundreth man is mooued to go for-

warde to meete God. He himfelfe crieth by ISfay : Yee fhall call vpon me, and I will Efai.tf5.24.

heare you, yea, before that yee crie, I will anfwere you. And the fame honour alfo

in another place he vouchfaueth to giue in common to the v> hole Church, as it be-

longeth to all the members of Chrift. He hath cried to me, I will heare hjm, I am in

trouble with him, that I may dehuer him. Neither yet(as I haue alreadiefaide) is it praloi.15.

my purpofe to reckon vp all the places, but to choofe out the cheefe,by which we may
take a taftehow kindly God allurcthvs vnto him, and with howeftraitebondes our

vnthankfulnefle is bounde, when among fo iharpe prickings our fluggifhncs ftill ma-
keth delaie. Wherefore let thefe fayings alway lounde in our eares : The Lord is nie pfai.i4 j.

to all them that call vpon him , that cafi vpon him in truth : alfo thefe fayings which
Vveehaue alleagad out of-E/iieand Ioel, by which God arfirmcth that heisheede-
full to heare prayers

, yea and is dehted as with afacrifice of fvveete fauour, when
Wee caftour cares vpon him. This lingular fruite wee receiuc of the promifes of

Hh 1 God,
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God, when we make our prayers not doubtingly and fearefully : buttrufting vponi

his worde,whofe maieftie would otherwife make vs afraide , we dare call vpon him
by the name of Father , for as much as he vouchfafcih to put this moft fvvecte name
into our mouthes. It remaineth that we hauing iuch allurements fhoulde know that

we haue thereby matter enough to obtaine our prayers : for as much as ourpraiers

ftande vpon no merite ofour owne , but all their woorthines and hope of obtaining

are grounded vpon the promifes of God , and hang vpon them : fo that it needcth

none other vndcrpi opping, nor looketh vpward hither or thither.Thereforew:e muft
determine in our mindes, that althonghweexcell notinhkeholineffe asisprayfed

in the holy fathers. Prophets and Apoftles, yet becaufe the commaundement of
prayer is common to vs, and faith is alio common, ifwe reft vpon the word ofGod,
in this right we are fellowes with them. For God ( as we haue before fhewed) pro-

mifing that he will be gentle, andmercifull to all, giueth caufeof hope to alleuen

the moft miferable that they ihall obtaine what they aske. And therefore the gene-
rall formes are to bee noted , from which no man (as they fay ) from the firft to the

laftis excluded: onclylet there bee prefent a pureneffe of heart, miflikingof our

felueSjhumilitic, and faith : let notourhypocrifie vnhohlieabufethenameof God
With deceitfull calling vpon it ; the moft good father will not put backe them, whom
he not only txhorteth to come to him, but alio mooueth them by all the meanes that

- he can. Hereupon commeth the manner of praying of Damd which I haue euen
now rchearfed. Lo thou hnftpromifed, Lord, to thy feruant : for this caufe thy fer-

uant at this day gathereth courage , and hathfound what praier he mightmake be-

fore thee. Now therefore O Lord God, thou art God,and thy wordes lhall be true.

Thou haft fpoken to thy feruant of thefe benefits : begin therefore,and do them. As

Pfal.u*7tf.
alfo in another place, Perfourme to thy feruant according to thy word. Andallthe
lfraelites togicher,fo oft as they arme themfelues with remembrance ofthe couenat,

^ofufficiently declare that wefhould notpray fearefully, whereas the Lordfoap-

Gen.js.io. pointeth. And herein they followed the examples ofthe fathers, ipecially o(lacob
t

which after that he had confeffed that he was vnwotthie of lb many mercies which
hehadrecciued atthchandof God, yet hefaieth that he is encouraged to require

greater things becaufe God had promifed that he would do them. Eur whatfoeuer

colours the vnbeleeuers do pretend, when they flee not to God fo oft as neceffitie

prefleth them,when they feekc not him nor crauehis helpe,they do as much defraud

him ofhis due honor as if they made to themfelues new Gods and idols : for by this

meane they denie that he is to them the author of al good things. On the other fide,

there is nothing ftronger todeliuerthe godly from all doubt, than to be armed widi

this thought,that no ftop ought to ftay them while thty obey the commandement of

God,which pronounceth that nothing is more plesfing to him than obedience.Het e

againc that which I faid before more clearly appeareth, that a dreadles fpirite to pray

agrccth well with feare,reuerencc,and carcfulncs : and that it is no abfurditie to fay

that God raifeth vp the ouerthrowen. After this manner thofe formes cfipeech agree

Icre.4i.p. w»:ll togither which in feeming are contrarie. Jerenie and Vanitl fay that they throw
l>an.9.i8. downepraiers before God. In another place lertmie faith: Let ourprayer fall downe

i.Kiii

4
".'a».io.

in the fight oi God, that hemay haue mercie on the remnant ofhis people. On the

Kalj4i. other fide,the faithful are oftentimes faid to lift vp pray er.So fpeaketh £^/^requi-
ring the prophet to make interceffion for him. And Dauid defireth that his pr aicr may
afcendas incenfe. For although they being perfwaded of the fatherly loue of God,
cheerefully commit themfelues into his faithfull keeping , and doubt not to craue

the helpc which he freely promifeth :yet doeth not an idle carefulnefie life them
vp, as though they had caftaway fhame, but they afcend fo vpwardc by degrees

of promifes, that they ftdl remame humble fuppliamsinthe abacement of them-

felues.

if Here.
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I? Here arc qucftions obic&cdmore than one. For the Scripture reporteth that Soiebiui^tra}.

the Lord ^.-aunted certamedefires which yet brake foorth ofamindc not quiet nor edmbenwfe tbam

Wellframed. Verily for a nift caufe : loatbam had auowed the inhabitants ciSidcm, tbtyfbould, h£Ut

to the deftrudion which arteaward came vpon them : but yet God kindled with fer- ^^M'J*
c 11 1 V 1 n 11

toe bands of God
uentnes of anger and vengeance following Ins execration leemeth to allow ill tern- b:tin:d>.be tbinvt

pered violent paflions.Su^h heate alfo carried Sawffonwhen he faid,Strengthen me tbeybsueprayed

O God,that I may take vengeance ofdie vncircumcifed. For though there were feme fa-

peece ofgood zeale mingled with it : yet a bote, and therefore faultie grccdineife of \ , £
2?*

vengeance did bear* rule therein.God granted it.Whereupon it fecmeth that it may
be gathered,that although the praiers be not framed according to the prescribed rule

of the word, yet they obtainc their effect. I anfwere firft that a gencrall law* is not

taken away by lingular examples :againe,thatfometime fpeciall motions haue been

put into a few men,whereby it came to pafle that there was another confideration of

themthanofthe common people.For the anfwere of Chnftis to be noted, when the Luk.?.j£

Difciples did vndifcreetly defire to counterfait the example^f £//<w, that they knew
not with what Spirite they were endued.Butwe muft goe yet fui ther,and fay that the

praiers doe not alway pleafe God which he graunteth : but that, fo much as ferueth

for example that is by cleere praife made plaine which the Scripture teacheth,name-

ly thathefuccoureththe miferabie,heareththegroningsofthem which being vn-

iuftly troubled do craue his helpc : that therefore he executeth his iudgements,when

the complaintes ofthe poore rife vp to him, although they be vnworthieto obtaine

any thing be it neuer little- For how oft hath he taking vengeance of the cruellies,

robberies, violence, filthy Iuftes,and otherwkkeddooings ofthevngodIy,fubduing

their boldnes and rage, and alfo oucrthrowing their tyrannous power, teftified that

hehelpeth the vnworthily oppreffed,which yet did beatc the ayrc with praying to an

vncertaine Godhead? And one Pfalmeplainely teacheth that the prayers want not

cffcc~t,which yet doe not pearce into heauen by faith.For he gathereth together thofe Pfal.jop,

prayers which necefllty wringeth no IeiTe out ofthe vnbeletuers than out ofthe god-
ly by the ver)' feeling of nature : to which yet he prooueth by the effect, that God is

fauourable. Is it becaufe he doth with fuchgentleneiTe teftifie that they be pie afing

to him ? No. But to enlarge or tofet out his mercy by this circumftance, for that

euento vnbelecuers their prayers are not denied : and then the more to pneke for-

ward his true worihipperstopray, when they fee that prophanewailings fometime
want not their effect. Yet there is no caufe why the faithfullihouid fwarue from the

law laid vpon them by God, orfhould enuie the vnbeleeuers, as though they had
gotten fome great game, when they obteincd their defire. After this manner we haue r.King.u.j$,

faidc, that the Lord was bowed with the Repentance of Mhzb, that he might lhew
by this example how eafie he is to entreat toward his elect, when tme turning is

brought to appeafc him. Therefore in the Pfalme heblameth the levees, that they Pfal.ico.y.

hauing by experience prooued him fo eafie to graunt their prayers, yet within a little

after returned to the ftubborneife of their nature. Which alio plainely appeareth

by the hrflorie of the Iudges : namely that fo oft as they wept, although their teares

Were deceitfull,yet they were dehuered out ofthe hands of their enemies. A s there-

fore the Lord indifferently bringeth foorth his Sunne vpon the good and the tuill:

fo doth he alfo not defpifc their weepings, whofe caufe is righteous and their mi-
feries worthie of helpe. In the meane time he no more heareth thefe to faluaxion,

than herein miniftreth foode tothedefpifersof hisgoodnes. Thequeftionfeemeth Gen.18.1j.

to be fomewhat harder of .Abraham and Sam*el:o£ whom the one being warran- J^arau.

ted by nowordof God, prayed for the Sodomites: the other againft a manifcit for-
lcrc, J I,,<?J

bidd ing prayed for Saul. Likewife is it of Jeremie which prayed that the City might
not be deftroyed. For though their requeftes were denied, yet it feemethhard to take
faith fro chem.Butthis foluuonihal (as Itruft) fatisfic fober readers : that they being

Hhi initnicted
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inftructed with the generall principles,wherby God comanderh them to be merciful
euen alfo to the vnworthie, were not altogether without faith, although in a fpeciail

Lib.de ciuitDci cafe their opinion deceiued them. *Angufime wnteth wifely in a certaine place. How
3i.cap.i. (faith he)do the holy ones pray by faith, to aske of God contrarie to that which hee

hath decreed 3 Euen becaufe they pray according to his will : not that hidden and
vnchangeable wdljbut the will which he infpiieth into them,that he may heare them
after another tnanec : as he wifely maketh difference. This is well faid : becaufe after

his incomprehensible counfell he fo tempercth the fucceffes ofthings, that the pray-

ers ofthe holy ones be not voide which are wrapped both with faith and errour togi-

ther.Neither yet ought this more to auaile to be an example to follow, thanic excu-

feththe holy ones themfelues,whom I denic not to haue palled meafure.Wherefore
where appeareth no certaine promife, we nmft aske ofGod with a condition adioy-

Pral.7.7. ned. To which purpofeferueth that faying ofDauid. Watch to the iudgement which
thou haft commanded : becaufe he tellcth that he was warranted by a fpeciail ora-

cle to aske a temporall benefit.

Tbtrultt ofpraitr \6 This alfo it is profitable to note, that thofe things which I haue fpoken of the

mujlnotbe toori- fower rules ofright prayer, are not fo exactly requited with extreme rigour,that God
goroujl/appitrf.',

refufeth the prayers in which he fhall not find e either perfect faith or pcrfe&£ep_en-

tance togither with a fcruentnes of zealejmd well ordered requ eft cs. We haue faid

"that although prayer be a familiar tanTeof the godly with God, yet we muft keepe a

reuerenceand modeftie, thatwegiue notloofe-reines to all requeftes whatfbeuer

they be,& tuat we defirc no more,than God gmcth Ieauerand then,leaft the maieftic

of God fhouldgrow in contempt with vs, that wee muft lift ournundesvpwardeto

a pure and vnderiled worihipping of him. This no man hath euer perfourmed

with fiich pureneffe as it ought to be. For ( to fpeake nothing of the common fort)

how many complaintes of D<*«/^ do fiuour of vntemperance : not that hee meant
of purpofetoquairellwith God, orcarpeagainft his nidgements : but becaufe hee
fainting for weaknefl'e, found no other better comfort, than to caft his forrovves

into his bofotne. Yea and God beareth with our chiidifh ipeech and pardoneth our
ignorance, fo oft as any thing vnaduifedly efcapeth vs : as tiuely without this tender

bearing,there ihould be no hbertie ofpraying. But although Dauids mind was to lub-

rait himfelfe wholly to the will ofGod, and he praied vvuh no leflepatience than dc-

fire to obmne : yet there arife yea boile out fometimes troublous affe&ions, whic h
are much difagreeing from the fii ft rule thatwe haue fet. Specially we may perceiue

by the conclusion of thexxxix- Pfalme, with how great vehemencie of forrowthat

holy man was carried away , that he could not keepemeafure. Ceafe(faith he)from

me, till I goe aw^.y and be not. A man would fay that he like a defperate man defl-

reth nothing elfe but that the hand of God ccafling , he might rot in his euils. Hee
faierh it not for that he with an auowed minde runneth into fuch outrage, or ( as the

reprobate ai eWont)would haue God to depart from him : but onely he complaineth

that the wrath of G O D is too hcauie for him to beare. In thcic tentations alfo

there fall out oftentimes requeftes not well framed according to the rule of the word
of God, and in which the holy ones do not fnfflciently weigh what is lawfull and
expedient. Wharfoeuer pr.tiers are fpottedwuh thefe faults, they deferueto be refu-

fed : yet if the holy ones do bewaile, correct themfelues , and by and by come to

themfelues againCjGod pardoneth them. So they offend alfo in the fecond rule,be-

caufe they are oftentimes driucn to wraftle with their owne coldiuft e,and their need
and miferie doth not iharpely enough prickethem to pray earncftly.And oftentimes

ithappeneththatthe.rmindesdo flippeafide, andina maner wander away into va-

rijtie. Therefore in this behalfe al(b there is neede of pardon, Ienft our faint,or vn-
perfect, or broken and wandering prayers haue a deniall. This God hath natu-

rally planted in the mindes of men, that prayers are not perfect but with muids lifted

vpward.
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vpwavd.Hcreupon. came the ceremony of lifting vp ofhands, as we haue before faid,

which hath beene vfed in all ages andnatioris,as yet it is in vre.But how many a one

is there, which when he lifteth vp his hands doth not in his own confeience find him-
felfe dull, bee aufe his hart reftcth vpon the ground ? As touching the asking of for- p^j .

9
giuenes of finnes, although none ofthe faithfull doe ouerpaffeir, yet thty which are

truely exercifed in praiers doe feele that they bring fcarcely the tenth parte of
that Sacrifice, ofwhich Dauid Ipeaketh. An acceptable facrifice to God is a trou-

bled Spirite : a broken and humbled hart O God thou wilt not defpife. So there is

alway a double pardon to be asked,both bicaufe they know themfelues giltie in con-

fciences ofmanyfaultes, with feeling whereof they arenotyetfo touched, that they

'mifhke themfelues fo much as they ought : and alio that, fo much as it is giuen them
to profit in repentance and in the feare of God, they being throwne downe with iuft

forrow for their offences, fhould pray to efcape the punifhment ofthe Iudge. Cheefe-

ly the fecblenes or imperfe&ion of faith con upteth the praiers ofthe faithful, vnlefle .

the tender mercie of God did helpe them. But it is no maruell that God pardoneth

this default, which doth oftentimes exercife the that be his with (harp inftruc~tions,as

ifhe fhotild ofpurpofe quench theirfaith.This is a moft hard tentation,whe the faith- Pfal.fo,

full are compelled to cry : How long wilt thou be angry vpon the prayer of thy fer-

uant ? as though the very praiers made God more angrie. So when Ieremie fayeth ; Lam.3.8»

The Lord hath fhutout mypraier, it is no doubt that he was ihaken with a violent

pang oftrouble. Innumerable fuch examples are commonly found in the Scriptures,

by which appeareth that the Faith ofthe holy ones was oftentimes mingled and tof-

fed \i ith doubtings, thatinbeleeuingand hoping they bewrayed yetfomevnfaith-

fulnes : but becaufe they come not fo far as it is to be wiihed, they ought to indeuour

fo much the more that their faultes being amended, they may dayly come neerer to

the perfect rule of praying,& in the meane time to feele in how great a depth ofeuils

they be drowned, which euen in the very remedies doe get to themfelues new difea-

fes : fith there is no praier, which the Lord doth not Worthily loth, vnltffe hewinke
at the fpots wherewith they are all befprinkled. I rehearfe not thefe things to this end

that the Faithfull fhould carelefly pardon themfelues any thing, but that in fharpelie

chaftifing themfelues they fhould trauell to ouercome thefe flops, and although Sa-

tan labour to flop vp ail the waies, that he may keepe them from praying, yetneuer-

theleffe they fhould breake through, being certainely perfwaded,that alrhough they

be not vncornbred of allhmderances, yet their indeuoius doe pleafe God, and their

prayers r.re allowed of him, fo that they trauaile 3nd bend themfelues thitherward,

whither they doe not by and by attaine.

1 7 But foraftnuch as there is no man worthie to prefent himfelfe to God, and to That the tofeienct

come into bis fight : the heauenly Father himfelfe todehuer vs both from lhame and Ofouro\vnt imbe-

feare which Ihould haue throWne down all our courages, hath giuen to v s his Sonne "!,'%' f
°Ura¥

Iefus Chrift our Lord, to be an Aduoc %te & Mediator wuh him for vs,by whofe lea- „ em t0 rdetue

ding we may boldly come to him, truftmg that we haue fuch an interceffor, nothing «ur frfues i»prai-

fnallbe denied vs which we aske in his name, as nothing con be denied him of the ,rnit ''

} tic media-

Father. And hereunto mu ft all be referred whatfoeuer we haue heretofore taught 'tfl^J^
*"

concerning Faith : becaufe as the promife fetteth out vnto vs Chrift for our Media- «<,«/;« Lyway 'of

tor, fo vnlefle our hope ofobteiningftay vpon him, ntakethfromit felfe the bene- tmerceflion fhould

fite of praying. For fo foone as the terrible maicftje ofGod tommeth in our minde, be mentioned m
it is impoffible but that we ihould tremble for fcau', and the acknowledging ofour

ou*trt,ytrs '

owne vnworthincfle ihould driuevsfarrcaway,, till Chrift come meane betweene i.'lobnj.i.

vs and him, which may change the throne of dreadfull glory into the throne of
grace: as alfo the Apoftleteacheththat we may be bold to appeare with all confi- Heb+15.

dence which (hall obtaine mercy and find grace in helpe comming in fit feafon.And
as there is a law fet that we Ihould c all vpon God like as there is a promife giucn,that

Hh 3 they
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they fhal be heard which call vponhim : fo are we peculiarly commanded to call yp-

on him in the name ofChnft,and wehaue a promife fet foorth,thatwe lhall obtaine

Iohn.14.1 j.Sc that which we ihall aske in his name. Hithetto(faith he)ye haue not asked any thing

1604. jn my name: aske & ye Ihal receiue.In that day ye fhal ask in my name,& whatioeuer

ye aske, I will do that the father may be glorified in the fon. Hereby it is plaine with-

out controuerfie, that they which call vponGod in any other name than of Chi iff,

do ftubbornly breake his commandemcnts,and regard his vvil as nothing,& that they

haue no promife to obtaine any thing. For(as Tan! faith) al the promifes ofGod are
a.Cor.i.Kv -

n chn(t
5yea anj Amen,that is to fay,they are confirmed and fulfilled.

. -.- 18 Andthecircumftanccof the time is diligently to be marked, where Chrift

a'l whxh huh not commandethhis difciplestoflee to interceffiontohim afcer that he is gone vp into

chnflanaduocatc heanen. In that hower (faith he) ye lhall aske in my name. Itiscertainethateuen
Iohn.16.jtf. from the beginning none were heard thatprayed, butbymeane of the Mediatoar.

E i 8 & For this reafon the Lord had ordained in the lawe, that the Pneft alone entering in-

lo.si. to the fanctuaric , mould beare vpon his lhoulders the names of the tribes oflfrael,

and as many precious ftones before hisbreaft: butthe people (houldftand a far off

in the porch, and from thence lhould ioyne their praiers with the ptieft. Yea and the

facrifice auailed hereto,that the praiers ihould be made fure and of force. Therefore

that fhadowiiri ceremonie of the law taught that we are allfhutout from the face of

God, and that therefore weeneedeaMediatour, which may appeare in our n3me_,

and may bearevs vpon his lhoulders, and hold vsfaftboandto hisbreaft, that wee
may be heard in his perfon : then that by fprinkelingof blood our praiers are clean-

fed, which (as wee haue alreadiefaide) are neiier voide of filthineffe. And wee fee

that the holy ones, when they defired to obtaine any thing, grounded their hope vp-

on facrifices , becaufe they knewe them to bee the ftabliihings of all requcftes.

Let him remember thy offering ( faieth Dauid ) and make thy burnt offering fatte.

Hereupon is gathered that God hath beene from the beginning appeafedby thein-

tercefiion ofChnft, to receiuc the praiers of the godly. Why then doth Chrift ap-

point anew heire,when his Difcipies (hall beginuc to praie in his name, but becaufe

this grace, as it is at this day more glorious, fo deferueth more commendation with

vs. And in this fame fenfe he had (aide a little before*' Hitherto yee haue not asked

any thing in my name,now aske Not that they vnderftood nothing at al ofthe office

oftheMediator(whereas all the Ieweswcreinftiucled in the principles) but becaufe

they had not yet clearely knowen that Chrift by his afcending into heanen ihould be

a furer patrone ofthe Church than he was before. Therefore to comfort their griefe

of his abfence with fome fpeciall fruit, he claimethtohimfelfe the office ofan aduo-

cate,and teacheth that they haue hitherto wanted the chiefe benefit,which it fhal be

granntedthem to enioy, when being aided by his' mediation, they ihall morejfreely

call vpon GOD: As the Apoftle faieth that his new way is dedicate in his blood.

rt .

10
'r

/-And fo muchlcfTe excufable is our frowarneffe, vnleflewe doe with botharmes

ebrifhv'th/tan- (as ^le ty1^ 15 ) crT|hrace fo ineftimable a benefit, which. is properly appointed

detb not but that for VS.

veemay beaduo- 19 Now wheras he is the onely Way, and the onely cntric by which it is gran-
Mtn on;for ano-

(e(j ys to come m vnto God: who fo do fwarue from this way and forfake this entne,
ther : [0 that we r , , . , ^ , , .

J
. . , ,, . . . ., '

know ibat the f° r tnem there remaincth no way nor entt y to God: there is nothing lctt in his mrone

force of our ntitu- but wrath, iudgcment, and tcrrour. Finally fith the Father hath maikedhimfor our
allnrtuendcpen- head, and guide, they which do in any wife fwarue or goe away fi om him,do labour

^ .

J n
[°i *£. a5 much as in them lieth to race out and disfigure the maike which God hath im-

it\v:reinv.u»eta printed. So Chrift is fet to be the onely Mediator, by whofeintcrceflion the Father

imre.n cubi) for may be made to vs fauourableand eaficto be entreated. Howbeit in the meane time
othen or far our the holy ones haue their inccredfions leftto them, whereby they do mutually com-
fi*?.

5 - raende the f.ifette oac of another to God. ofwhich the Apoftle maketh mention

:

but.
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but thofe be fuch as hang vpon that one onely interceflion : fo farre is it off,that they

minim any thing of it.For as they fpring out of the affection of ioue, wherewith wee
embrace one another,as the members ofone body': fo they are alfo referred to the

vnitie ofthe head.Sith therefore they alfo are made in the name ofChrift, what doe

they elfe but teftifie that no man can be holpen by any prayers at all,but with the in-

terceflion ofChrift ? And as Chrift with his interccflkm withftandeth not, but that

in the Church we may with prayers be aduocates one for another: fo let this remain

certaine, that all the interceflors ofthe whole church ought to bee directed to that

onely one.Yea and for this caufc we ought fpecially to beware ofvnthankfulnes,be-

caufe God pardoning our vnwoorthines, doth not onely giueleaue to euery one of

vs to praie for himfelfe, but alfo admitteth vs tobeentreaters one of another. For,

where God appointeth aduocates for his Churchwhich deferue worthily to bee re-

ieclei ifthey pray priuately euery one for himfelfe : what a pride were it to abufe this

libertie to darken the honour ofChrift ?

zo Nowe itis a meere trifling, [which the Sophifters babble,that Chrift is the chrift the oneSe

Mediatour of redemption, but the faithfull are Mediatours of interceflion. As mediator not onety

though Chrift hauing performed a Mediation for a time, hathgiuento hisferuants cf n&p>ti°>> but

that eternall Mediatourfhip which fliall neuer die.FulI curreoufly forfooth they han-
mirCeVm atfQ-

die him, that cut away fo little a portion ofhonor from him. But the S cripture faith

farre otherwife,with the fimplicitie whereofa good man ought to be contented, lea-

uingthefede centers.For where Ij/>»faith,that if any doefinne,wee hauean aduocate I -Io^2-3»

with the Father,Chrift Iefus:doth he meane that he was once in olde time a patrone

for vs,and not rather aifignedto him an euerlafting interccflion?How faywejo this

that""

ket

atoun

made mention? Forwhen he had before faide that interceflion muft bee made for all

men : for proofe of that faying,hc by and by addeth,thatofal men there is one God
and one Mediatour. And none otherwife doth Jugufiine expound it, when he faith

TJbcontP
thus : Chriftian men do mutually commend themfelues in their prayers. Butheefor a .Cap.i.

whom none maketh interceifion,but hee for all, he is the onely and true Mediatour.

P4«/the Apoftle, though he were a principall member vnder the head (yetbecaufe

he was a member of the body ofChrift, and knew that the grcatcft and trueft pritft g°™^
** 3 °*

of the Church entred,not by a figure,into the inward places ofthe vaile , to the holy C0L4.J.
of holieplaces, but by cxpreffe and ftedfaft truth into the innermoft places of hea- i.Cor.i2.2j.

uen, to aholinefle not fhadowifh but eternall) commendeth himfelfe alfo to the

prayers of the faithfull. Neither doeth hee make himfelfe a Mediatour betweene
the people and God, but prayeth that all the members of the bodie of Chrift

fhould mutually praie for him: becaufe the members are carefull one for another:

and ifone member fufter, the other fuffer with it.And that fo the mutuall prayers one
for another of all the members yet trauaihng in earth,may afcend to the head which
is gone before into heauen, inwhom is appeafementfor our finnes. For ifTaul were
a Mediatour, the other Apoftles fhould alfo be Mediatours : and ifthere were manie
Mediatours, then neither lhoulde Tattles ownereafon ftande faft, in which hee
had faid , For there is one God, one Mediatour of one GOD and men, the man ^ *'*

Chrift, inwhom we alfo are one ifwe keepe the vnitie of faith in the bond ofpeacc.
Againe m another place. But if thou feeke foraPneft, heeisabouetheheauens,

InP âI-^

where he maketh intercclfion for thee, which in earth died for thee- Yetdowenot
dreame that he falleth downe at the fathers knees and in humble wife entreateth for

vs: but wee vnderftande with the Apoftle, that he fo appeereth before the face of
God, that the vertue of his death auailethto bee a perpetuall interceflion for vs:
yet fo that being entred into the fanctuarie of heauen , vnto the endeof the ages

Hh 4 of
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, ofthe world he alone carrieth to God the praiers ofthe people abiding afarre off

in the porch.

21 As touching the Saints, which being dead in the flefh do Iiue in Chiift, ifwe
pfySastit bath

gjue any pr3yer at a jl to them, let vs not dreame that they themfelues haue any o-

'bmhv'alri^-.ani
ther way ofasking than Chrift which onlie is thewaie, or that their praiers beac-

thereforewecan- ceptable to Godm anic other name. Therefore fith the Scripture calleth vs backc
not withoutm- f»o:n all to Chiift onelie : fith the heauenly fathers will is to gather together all in
iwievn:«bim% nirn .

jt was a p0mt oftoomuch dulneffe,I will not fiy madneffe,fo to defile to make

n'ttrceT'rs
ôr our êuies M1 cntne by thcm,that we mould be led away from him withoutwhom
euen they themfelues haue no entrie open. But, that this hath beenc vfually done in

certaine ages paft, and that it is at this day done wherefoeucr Papiftry reigneth, who
can denie ? Their merites arc from time to time thruft in, to obteine the good will of
God : and for the moft part, Chrift being pafled ouer, God is praied to by their

names. Is not this, I befee*chyou,toconueyawaictothem the office ofthat onlie

interccfllon,which we haue affirmed to belong to Chiift alone ? A game, what An-
gellorDiuell euer reueiled to any man anieone fyllable of this their intercefiion

which thefe men faine ? For in the Scripture is nothing of it. What is the reafon

therefore ofinuenting it ? Truelie when the wit ofman fo feekethfor itfelfe fuc-

cours, wherewith we are not certified by the word ofGod, it plainliebcwraicthhis

owne diftruftfulnes. Ifwe appeale to all their confidences th.n ate delighted with the

intercefiion ofSaints, wemall mid^c that the fame commeth from no other groround,

""But becaufe they are grTcued with carctulnciie, as though Chiift were in this behnlre

cither too we.tke or too ngorolIsTPy\^n7h~3o'abtfulneirv fiift they dimonor Chrift,

and rob him or the title^fonly Mediatour,which as it is giuen him ofthe Father for

a lingular prerogattue, fo ought not alfo to be conueyed away to any other. And in

this verie doing they darken the gloric of his birth,thcy make voidebis croflv,finaIIy

whatfoeuer he hath done orfuffcredthey fpoile and defraud ofthe due praiie there-

of: for all tend to this end that he may be in d;cde and be accompted the only Me-
diator. And therewith they caft away the goodntffe of God, which gaue lumfelfe to

be their Father. For he is- not their father,vnlefle they acknowledge Chrift to be their

brother. Which they vtterly denie vnlcfie they thinke that he bcarcth a brotherly

affection toward them, than which there can nothing be morekinde or tender.

Wherefore the Scripture offercth only him to vs, fendeth vs to him, and ft.iyeth vs

in him. He (faith Jmbroft) is our mouth, by which we fccake to the Father : our eye,

Lib.de Ifa. & by which Wt fee the Father : our right hand,by which we offer vs to the father,cther-

amma. wife than by whofe intercefiion neither we nor all the Saints haue anything with

God. If theyanfwere that the common prayers which they makeinChutci c;, are

ended with this condufion adioyncd, Through Clirift our Lord; this is a trifling

ftrift : becaule the intercefiion of Chrift is noleffe prophaned when it is mingled

with the prayers and merites ofdead men, than if it were vtterly omitted and only

dead men were in our mouth. Againe, in all their Letanies, Hymnes,and Profes,

where no honour is left vngiuen to dead Saints, there is no mention ofChrift.

22 But their foohfh dulnefie proceeded fo farre, that here we haue the nanire of
Bowfkrre(uptT. fay&fa^n cxprefled

:
which when it hath once ihaken offthe bndle,is wont to make

ta'pwerX no enc^ ofnwmag affray . For after that men once begun to looke to the interccfllon

Sat/t3i. ofSainrs,by little and little there was giue.ii toeueryone his fpeciall doing, that ac-

cording to the diueifitieofbufintfie, ibmctimeoncandfomeume another ihouid be

called vpon tobeinterceflbr: then they tooke to themfelues euery one his peculiar

Saint, into whofe faith they committed themfelues as it were to the keeping offafc-

gardingGodsr And not only (wherewith the Prophet in the old time reproched

Icre.:.i8.& lfraci) gods were fetvp according to the number ofCities, but euen to the number
**-»3' ofperfons. But fith the Saints icteric their defires to the onely will ofGod, and be-

hold
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hold it and rtft vpon it: he thinketh foolifhly, and flefhly,yea and flaunderoufly of
them,which affignethto them any other prayer,than whereby they pray for the com-
mingof the kingdomc ofGod;from which that is moft farrc diftant which they

fame to them, that euery one is with priuat affedhon more partially bent to his owne
tvorfluppers. At length many abftained not from horrible facrilcdge, in callingnow
vpon them not as helpers but as principall rulers oftheir faluation. Loewhercunto
foolifh men do fallwhen they wander out oftheir true ftanding, that is, the word of
God. I fpcakenot ofthe groffer monftiuoufnefies ofvngodhneiie, wherein although

they be abhominableto God, Angels,and men,they are not yet afhamednorwearie

ofthem. They falling downe before the image ovpi6tmc ofBarbara
i
Catherine

3 and
fuch other, dot mumble Tatemofter, Our father. Thismadnes thePaftors do fo

not care to heale or reftraine, that being allured with the fwcete fauotir ofgaine they

allow it with reioyfing at it. But although they tutne from themfelues the blame offo

hainous an offence, yet by what colour will they defend this that toy or Medard are

rayed vnto, to looke downe vpon and help their feruants from heauen?that the

loly Virgin is prayed vnto, to commaund her fonne to do that which they aske ? In

the old time itwas forbidden in the Counc ell at Carthage, that at the altar nodirect

prayer ihould be made to Sainc~tcs. And it is likely that when the holy men could

not altogether fiippieffe the force of the naughty cuftome,yet they added atleaft this

reftramt that the publike prayers mould not be corrupted with this forme : Saint Ve-
ter pr.iy for vs. Bur how much further hath their diueliih importunacie ranged,which

fticke not to giue away to dead men that which properly belongeth onely to God
andChrift?

%l But whereas they trauell to bring topaffe that fuch interceffion may feeme ^ . , , .

to be grounded vpon the authorise ofScripture; therein they labour in vaine. We
to ground tbcm-

reade oftentimes (fay they) of the prayers ofAngels : and not that onely : but it is mcejfion ofSaints

faide that the prayers ofthe faithful! arc by their hands caricd into the fight ofGod. W* Scripture.

But if they lift to compare holy men departed out ofthis prefenthfe,to angels : they
pr

c
.

I4>

ftiouldproueth.it they are miniftnng (pirns, to whom is committed theminifterie pf^j/g,"
to looke to our fafetic, to whom the charge is giuen to keepe vs in all our wayes, to

go about vSjto admonifh and counfeli vs. to watch for vs : all which things are giuen

to Angels, but not to them. How wrongfully-they wrap vp dead holy men with An-
gels, appeareth largely by fo many diuers ofnces,whereby the fcripture putteth diffe-

rence betweene fome and other fome. No man dare execute the office ofan aduo-
cate before an earthly iudgejvnlelfe he be admitted/rom whence then haue wormes
(b great hbcrtie, to thruft vnto God thofe for patrons to whome it is not read that the

office is mioyned ? Gods will was to appoint the A agels to looke vnto our fafetie,

wherefore they do both frequent holy aflemblies, and the Church is afbgetothem,
Wherein they wonder at the diuerfe and manifold wifedome ofGod. Who fo con-
uey away to other that which is peculiar to them, verily they confound and peruert

the order fet by God, which ought to haue been inuiolable. With like handfomnefle Iercij. i.

they pioceede in alleaging other teftimonics. God Caidtolerenie.-KMofesi.no. Sa-

muel mould ftand before me, my foule is not to this people. How (fay they) could he

haue (pokenthtis ofdead men, vnleife he knew that they made intcrceflion for the

liuing? But I on the contrarie fide gather thus, that fith it thereby appeareth that nei-

ther Mofti nor Samuel made interceffion forthe people oflfrael, there was then no
interceffion at all ofdead men. For which ofthc Saints is to be thought to be care-

fu!! for the f afetie ofthc people, when Mofes ceafleth, which in this bchalfc farre paf-

fed all other whe helmed But ifthey follow fuch Height furtleties,to fay that the dead
make interceffion for the huing, becaufe the Lord laid, Ifthey fhould make intercef-

fion : I will much more colourablie reafon in this manner : In the extreme nee tffitic

cfthe people Mofes made not interceffion, ofwhom it is faid, ifhc ihallmake inter-

ceffion.,
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ceflion.Therefore it is likely that none other maketh interceflion,fith they are all Co

farre from the gentlenefl'e, goodneffc, anJ fatherly carefulnefic of Mofes. This for-

footh they get with cauilling, that they be wounded with the fame weapons, where-

with they thought themfelues gaily fenfed. But it is very fond that a fimple fentence

fhould fobe wrefted, becaufe the Lord pronounceth onely that he will not fpare the

offences qfthe people, although they had feene Mofes to be their patrone, or Samuel^

to whofe praiers he hadihewed himfelfe fo .tender. Which fenfe is moft clecrely

gathered out of a like place of ETeibiel. If (faith the Lorde) thefe three men were in

the citie,'Z^oi?,Drf»K'i,and lob> they fhall not deliuer their fonncs and daughters in their

righteoufneffc : but they fhall deliuer onely their owne foules. Where it is no doubt

that he meant iftwo ofthem fhould happen to reuiue againe, for the thirdc was then

aliue, namely Daniel, who (as it is knowen) did in the firft flourifhing of his youth

fhew an incomparable example of godlineffe : let vs then Ieaue them whome the

Scripture plainly lheweth to haue ended their courfe.Therefore Pd«/,when he fpea-

kethof Damdt teacheth not that he doth with praiers helpe his pofteritie, but onely

that he fcrued his owne time.

24 They anfwere againe : fhall wc then take from them ail praier of charitie,

which in the whole courfeof their life breathed nothing but charitie and mercie?

Verily as I will not curioufly fearch what they doe, or what they mufevpon; foitis

not likely that they are carried about hither and thither with diuers and particular

rcquefts : but rather that they doe with aftaied andvnmooued WiI,Iongforthe king-

dome ofGod, which ftandeth no lefl'e in the deftiuftion of the wicked, than in the

faluation of the godlic. If this be true,it is no doubt that their charitie is contained in

the communionof the body of Chrift, and extendeth no further, than the nature of

that communion beareth. But now though I graunt that they pray in this maner for

YS,yet they doe nottherfore depart from their owne quietneffe,tobe diueifly dra\vcn

into earthly cares : and much Itffe muft we therefore by and by call vpon them.Nei-

ther doth it thereby followe that they muft fodoe, becaufe men which hue in earth

may commend one another in their praiers. For this doing ferueth for nouriihing

ofcharitie among them, when they doe as it were part and mutually take vpon them
their neceffities among themfelues. And this they doe by the commaundementof
the Lord, and are not without a promife, which two things, lime alway the chiefe

place in praier. Allfuch confederations are farre from the dead, whome when the

Lord hath coimeied from our companie, he hath Ieftto vs no enterchange ofdoings

With them,nor to them with vs, fo farre as we may gather by conie&urss. But if any

man alleage, that it is impoffible but that they muff keepe the fame charitie towarde

vs, as they be ioyned in one faith with vs : yet who hath reuealed that they haue Co

Iongeares to reach to our voices ? andfo pearcing ties to watch our neceffities?

They prate in their fhadowes I wot not what of the brightnelfe of the countenance

of God extending his beames vpon them, in which as in a mirror they may from on
high behold the matters ofmen beneath. But to affirmc that,fpecially with fiich bold-

nefle as they dare , what is it elfe buttogoe about by the drunken dream es of our

owne braine, without his word to pearce and breake into the hidden iudgements of*

God, and to tread the Scripture vnder feete which fo oft pronounceth that the wife-

dome ofthe flefh is enemietothcwifedomeof God, whichwholy condemneththe
vanitie ofour natural wit,which willeth all our leafon to be throwen downe^and the

onely will ofGod to be looked vnto of vs.

%% The other teftimonies of Scripture which they bring to defend this their lie,

they moft naughtily wreft. But Iacobfaide they) praieth that his name and the name
ofhis Fathers Abraham and lfaacht called vpon ouer his pofteritie. Fnftletvsfee

what forme of calling vpon this is among the Ifraelites. For they call not vpon their

Fathers/o help thenvbut they befeech God to remember bis feruants Abrabam,Ifaac

and
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and Jacob. Therefore their example m.iketh nothing for them that fpeake to the

Saintes themfelues. But becaufe thofe blocks (fuch is their dulncs) neither vnder-

ftand what it is to call vpon the name oftacohjux why it is to be called vpon, it is no
maruellifinthe verie forme alio they fo childiihly ftumble. This mancr of fpeech is

notfeldomc found in the Scriptures- For Efay faicth that the name of the men is cal- Efav.4.*.

led vpon oner the women, when they haue thtm as their husbands vnder whofe
charge and defence they hue. Therefore the calling vpon of the nzmz oiAbraham
vpon the Ifraehtes, ftandeth in this when they conuey their pedegree from him, and
do with fblemne memorie honor him for their author and parent. Neither doth la-

cob this becaufe he is carefull for the enlarging ofthe renoume ofhis name : but for

afmuch as he knew that the whole biefiednefle ofhis pofteritie confifted in the inhe-

ritance ofthe couenant which God had made with him : he wilbed that that which
he feeth fhould be the chiefc ofall good things to thcm,that they be accounted in his

kinred : Fnr,that is nothing els but to conuey to them the fucceflion of the couenant.

They againe when they bring fuch remembrance into their prayers, do not flee to

the interceffions ofdead men : but do put the Lord in mind of his couenant, where-

by the molt kind e father hath promiled that he will befauorableandbeneficiallto

them for Abraham,Ifaac,znd lacobs fake. How littl e the holy ones did otherwife leane

vpon the merits oftheir father, the common faying ofthe Church in the Prophet tc- £, .

ftifieth, Thou art our Father,aiuL*urvi/M*» knew vsnot,and//r«W was ignorant ofvs.

Thou Lord art our Father and our redeemer. And when they fay thusr they adde
therewithall, Rename O Lord for thy feruants fakes : yet thinking vpon no intercef-

fion, but bending their mind to the benefite ofdie couenant. But now fith we haue

the Lordlefus, in whole hand thetternall couenant ofmercie is not onhemadei
but alib confirmed to vs : whofe name fhould we rather vfe in our praiers ? And be-

caufe thefe good mafters will haue the Patriarches to be by thefe words made inter-

cefTours, Iwouldfaine knowe ofthem why info great a rout Abraham the Father of
the Church hath no place at all among diem. Out ofwhatfinke they fetch their ad-

uocates, it is not vnknowen. Let them anfweremediow fit it is ihit^4braham,yjhomQ

God preferred aboue all other, andwhom he aduanccd to the higheft degree of ho-
nor, lhould be neglected and fuppreffed. Verily when it was euident that fuch vfe was
vnknowen to the old Churcb,they thought good for. hiding ofthe newneffe to fpeake

nothing ofthe old Fathers : as though the diueifitie ofnames excufed the new and
forged manner. But whereas fome obiect that God is praied vnto, to haue mercie on
the people for Eat/ids fake, it doth fo nothing at all make for defence of their error,

that it is a moft ftrong pi oofe for the confutation thereof. For ifwe confider what
perfon Dattid did beare : he is feuered from all the affembly of the Saintes, that God
fhould ftabhfh the couenant which he hath made in his hand. So both the couenant

is rather considered than the man and vnder a figure the onely intercefllon ofChrift

is affirmed. For it is certaine that that whichbelonged only to Dauid, in fo much as

he Was the image ofChrift,accordeth not with any other.

16 But this forfooth mooueth fome, that it is often times read that the praiers of jt fifthMm-
Saintes haue beene heard. Why fo?Euen becaufe they praied. They tiufied in thee mem.

(faith the Prophet) and they were faued : they cried, and they were not confounded. Pk'-M*

Therefore let vs alib pray as they did, that we may be heard as they were. But thefe

men, otheiwife than they ought, do wrongfulliereafon, that none (hall be heard but

they that haue once becne heard. How much better doth lames iiy ? EH.k (faith he) Iam.tf.17,

W JS a manlike to vs : and he prayed with praier that it fhould not raine, and it rained

not vpon the earth in three y eeres and fixe moneths. Againe he praied, and the hea-

uen gaue raine,and the earth gaue het fruite. What ? doth he gather any lingular pre-

rogatiue ofElia-s, to which we ought to flee ? No. But he teacheth what is the conti-

naallftrength ofgodly and pure praier, to exhort vs hkewife to pray. For we do .

niggardUe.
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niggardly conftme the readines and gentlenefTe of God in hearing them, vnleffe vve

be by fuch experiences confirmed into a more fure affiance of his prormfes,in which
he promifeth that his eare fhall be inclined not to one,or two,nor ytt to a few, but to

3II that call vpon his name. And fo much IcfTe excufable is this foolifhnes, becaufc

they feeme as it were of fct purpofe to defpife fo many admonitions of Scripture.

rfal.141.8. jD^Wwasoftdeliuered by the power of God.Was it that he mould draw that power
Pfal.52.8. tohimfelfe, thatwe mould be dehuered by his helpe? Hehimfelfe affirmeth fane

otherwifc : The righteous Iooke for me, till thou render to me. Againe, The nghte-

pr, ous fhall fee, and they mall reioyce, and truft in the Lord. Behold, this poorc man
hath cried to God, and he hath anfwered him : There be in the Pfalmes many fucb

praiers, in which to craue that which he requireth,he mooueth God by this manner,

that the righteous be not made aihamed, but many by his example be raifedvp to

hope well. Let vs now be contented with this one example-Thetfore euery holy one

Pfal.ji.tf. fhall pray to thee infittime. Whichplace lhaue fo much the more willingly rehear-

fed, becaufe the lewd babblers which doe let out to hire the feruice of their waged
toonge haue not beene aihamed to alleageittoproouethe interceflion ofthe dead.

As though Dauid meant any thing elfe, than to mew the fruite that fhall come ofthe

mercifulnes and gentlenes ofGod, when he fhall be heard.And in this kind we rr.uft

Iearne, that the experience oftqe grace ofGod, as well toward our felucs as other,is

no flender helpe to confirme the credite of his promifes. I haue vnrehearfed many
places,where Dauid fetteth before himfclfe the benefits of God for matter of confi-

dence,bicaufe the readers ofthe Pfalmes fhal commonly find them without feeking.

Gcn.38.1©. This felfe fame thing had lacob before taught by his owne example : I am vnworthie

of all thy mercies, and ofthe truth which thou haft performed to thy feruant. I with

my ftafFe haue pafledouer this lordane, and now I come foorth with two bands. He
alleageth in deed the promife, but not alone : but he alfo ioyneth the effect, that he

may the more couragiotifly in time to come truft that God will be the fame towarde

him. For he is not like to mortall men,which are weary of their hberalitie, or whofe
Pfal.31 6, abilitie is wafted : but he is to be weighed by his owne nature, as Dauid wifely doth,

where he faith,Thouhaftredeemed me,0 God thatfpeakeft truth-After that he hath

giuento Godthepraifesof his faIuation,he addeththatheis a true ipcakcr: becaufe

vnleffe he were continually like him felfe, there could not be gathered ofhis benefits

a fufficiently ftrong reafon ofaffiance and calling vpon h im. But whenwe know that

fo oft as he helpeth vs, he fheweth an example and proofe of his goodncs, we needc

not to feare that our hope fhall be put to fhame or difappoint vs.

The dire&m? of
z 7> Let this be thefumme. Whereas the Scripture fetteth out this vnto vs forthe

praten vntoS/iinti cheefe point in the worihipping of God, (as refuting all faenfices, he requircth of vs
departed u the of- this duetie of godlines) prayer is not without manifeft facriledge directed to other.

^mf'GoitStf
Wherefore alfo it is faid mthePfalme. If weftretchfooithour handestoaftrange

dt'ferace vnto God,fhalI not God require thefc things? Againe^whereas God will not be called vp-

ChrMei intercef- on but of Faith, and txprefly commandeth prayers to be framed according to the

fim.wbich by the ruIe of his worchfinally whereas Faith founded vpon the word,is the mother of right
mutunU praters »/prajer . f f00 iie as we fwarue from the word, our prayer muft needs be corrupted-But

tune, a not'preiit-
* *s already fhewed, that ifthe whole fcripture be fought, this honor is therein chaU

diced. Ienged to God only.As touching the office of interceflion, we haue alfo fhewed that

PfaL44.11.
i t is peculiar to Chrift, and that there is no praier acceptable to God,but which that

Mediator halloweth.And thogh the faithful do one for another offer praiers to God
for their brethren,we haue fhewed that this abateth nothing from the onely intercef-

fion of Chrift : becaufe they altogether ftanding vpon it do comend both themfelues

and other to God. Moreouerwe haue taught that this is vnfitly drawne to dead men,

to whom we neuer read that it hath been comanded th3t they ihould pray for vs.Thc

Scripture doth oftentimes exhort vs to mutual] dooings ofthis duty one for another:

but
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but ofdead men there is not fo much as one fyllable : yea and lames ioyning thefc two

things together, that we fhoulde confefle our fellies amongour felues, and mutually

pray one for another, doth fecretly exclude dead men. Therefore to condemne this lam-*?.

mour,this one reafon fufti ceth, that the beginning of praying rightly, fpringeth ouc

of faith, andthatFaith commethof thehearingof thewordcof God, where is no
mention of the fained lnterceffion, becaufe fupeiftition hath rafhly gotten to it felfe

patrones which were not giuen themof God. For whereas the Scnptureis full of

many formes ofpraier,there is no example found of this patroneihip_,without which

inthePapaciethey belceue that there isnopraier. Moreouer it is certaine that this

fuperftition hath growenof diftruftfulneffe either becaufe they were not content

with Chrift to be their intcrceflor
}
or haue altogether robbed him of his praife. And

this latter point is eaGly prooued by their lhamelefnefle: becaufe they haue no other

ftronger argument to prooue that we haue neede of the interceflion of Saints, than

when they obiect thatWe are vnwoorthie of familiar accefle to God. Which we in

deede graunt to be moft true : butthereupon we gather, that they Ieaue nothing to

Chrift, which efteeme his interceflion nothingwoorth, vnleffe there beadioyned

GeorvejHypoliteyOr fuch other vifors.

28 But although praier properly fignifieth onely wifhes and petitions : yet there The tjndes »f

is fo great afhnitie betweene petition and thankefgiuing, that they may be fitly com- fraier*

prehendedboth vnder one name. For, thefc fpeciall fortes which Tattl rehearfetb,

rail vnder the firft part of this diuifion. With asking and crauingwe powre forth our

detires before God, requiring as well thofe things that feeme to fpread abroade his

glorie and fet foorth his name, as the benefites that are profitable to our vfe. With
gming ofthanks, we doe with due praife magnifie his good doings towarde vs, ac-

knowledging to'bereceiued ofhishberalitiewhatfoeuer good things do come to vs.

Therfore Dauid comprehended thefe two parts together/aying : Cal vpon me in the p^j ?8 ,-

day ofneceffitie : I will deliuer thee,and thoufhaltglorifieme.The Scripture not in

vainc commandech vs to vfe both.For we haue faid in another phce, that ouineedi-

nes isfogre3t,andthe experience it felfe cricth out that weareoneuery fidepinched

and prefl'ed with fo many and fo great diftrefles,that all haue caufe enough why they

ihould both figh to God,r.nd in humble wife call vpon him. For though they be free

from aduerfities,yet the giltines of their wicked doings, & their innumerable aflaults

of tentations ought to pricke forward the moft holy to aske rerr.edie. But in the fa-

crifice ofpraife & thankefgiuing there can be no interruption without hainous fin,

forafmuch as God ceafcth not heape vpon diueife men dmcrfe benefites to driue vs

though we be flacke & flowe,to thankfulnes. Finally fo great & fo plenteous largefle

of his benefits doth in a maner ouetwhelme vs: there arc fo many and fo great mira-

cles ofhis feeneon cuery fide which way foeuer thou turne thee,, that we neuer want
ground and matter ofpraife and thankefgiuing. And that thefe things mayhefome-
whatplainlier declared: fith all our hopes & wealth fb.nde in God (which wee haue
before fufn cicntly prooued)that neither we nor all our things can beinprofperitic

but by his blefling : wee muft continually commit our felues and allourthinges to

him.Then wharibeuer we purpofe,(peakejOr codet" vs purpofe,fpeak,& do vnder his
jn^

hand &Will,finally vnder the hope of hishelpe. For,all are pronounced accurfed of Efaii;o.i.&ji.i>

God,vvhich deuife or determine any purpofes vpon mi ft of themfelucsor of anie

other,which without Ins will,& without calling vpon him doe enterprife or attempt

to begin any thing. And wheraswehauediuerfetnr.es alrendyfaid, thatheis duelie

honored when he is acknowledged the author of all good thingsrthcrcupon fqllow-

eth that all thofe things arc fo to be rcceir.ed at his hand, that we yeelue continuall

thanks for them : & that there is r.o other right way for vs to vft his benefits , which
flow & proceed from his liberality to no other end, but that we ihould be continual-

ly buficd in confefling his praife & guring of thanks. For Ptf«/>\vhen he tcftifieth that

they
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T<
they are fanftified by the word and prayer,doth therewithal! fignifie that they are not

Metnnvrcia. *10'y 3n{^ deane to vs without the word and prayer, vnderftanding by the word faith

Pial.4<X4. |
ky feure.Therefore Dauid faith very well,when hailing receiued the liberahtie ofthe
Lord,hedeclareth that there is giuenhim into his mouth anew fong : whereby vtri-

ly he fignifieth that it is a malicious filencc, if we pane ouer any ofhis benefits with-

_ -
^

0'^ prajfe : fith he fo oft giutth vs matter to fay good ofhim, as hee doth good to vs.

PfaLji.i7.
"^ S a^° £^"e letting out the lingular grace ofGod,exhoiteth the famifull to a newe

EliS.ao.
'

3°d vnwoonted fong. In which fenfe Dauid faith in another place, Lorde open thou
Ioh.i i. io. my lips,and my mouth ihall lhewfoorththy praife. Likewife Elechias and Jonas tcici-
Pial.i 16.11. fie that this lhall be to them the end of their deliuerance , to celebrate the goodnefie

Pftl uo'18!
°^ ^oc* w ' c^ ônos *n tne temple. The fame law Dauid prefcribeth to all the godlie.

What (hall I repay to the Lord(faith he)for al the things that he hath beftowed vpon
me?I will take.tae cupoffaIuation,andwill call vpon the name ofthe Lord. And the
fame law the Church followeth in another Pfalme, Saue vs our God, thatwee may
confefle to thy name,&gIonc in thy praife. Againe,he hath looked vnto the prayer

of the folitarie,& he hath not delpifed their praiers.This dial be written to the gene-
ration that ihall fol!ow,and the people created (hall praife the Lorde, that they may
declare his name in him and his praife in Hiemfakm.Ycz fo oft as the faithful befeech

God to do for his names fake : as they profefle themfelues vnworthie to obtaine any
thing in their ownename,fo they binde themfelues to gine thanks, and they promife
that this (hall be to them the right vfe ofthe bountifulneffe ofGod that they (hall be

oree.14.13.; publifhers of it. So Ofee fpeaking of the redemption to come ofthe Church, faith:

Take away iniquitieO God, and lift vp good : and we will pay the c alues of hppes.

And the benefits ofGod donotonely claime to themfelues the praife of thetoong,
Pfal.ntf.i. but alfodo naturally procure loue.Ihaue Ioued (faith Dauid) becaufe the Lord hath

heard the voice ofmy praier. Againe,in another place, reheatfing the helpes which
Pfal.i8.i. hehadfelt,hefaith:I will loue theeO Godmy ftrength: Neither (hall the prayfes

euerpleafe God,which (hall not flow out ofthis fweetenesoflone. Yea and alio wee

Phn.4.«T.
mu^ ^oJd^ tms fayingofP4»/, that all prayers are wrongfull and faultie to which
is not adioyned giuing of thanks. For thus he faith, in all praier and befeeching with

thankefgiuing let your petitions,be knowen with God. For fith teftir.es , tcdioufneSj,

impatience,bittcrnes ofgreefe,& feare do mooue many in praying to murmure, hee
commandeth that our affe&ions be fo tempered, that the faithfull ere they haue ob-
tained that which they defire, fhoulde neuerthelefTe cheerefuily bltfle God. If this

knot ought to haue place in things in a manner contrane, With fo much more holie

band doth God binde vs to fing his praifes, fo oft as hee maketh vs to enioy our re-

queftes. Butas we haue taught that our prayers are hallowed by the lntcrccflion of

Hcb.13.15.
ChriftjWhich otherwife (hould be vnclcane: fo the Apoftle, where he commandeth
vs to offer a facrifice ofpraife by Chrift, putting in minde that we haue not a mouth
cleane enough to praife the name ofGod, vnlefle the priefthoode ofChrift become
the meane. Whereupon wee gather that men haue beene monftroufly bewitched in

thepapacie, wherethe greater part marueileth that Chrift is called an aduocate,

i.The(T5.x3. This is the caufc why Taul commandeth both to pray and to giue thankes without

ceafing : namely for that he willeth that with fo great continuing as may be, at cuerie

time in euerie place, in all matters &bufinefles, theprayeisof almenlhouldbe lif-

ted vp to God,which may both Iookc for all things at his hand and yeeld to him the

praife ofall things,as he offererh vs continuall matter to praife and praie.

Orderfor aJt-Juity i? But this continual diligence ofpraying,although it fpecially conccrne the pro-
efpraier boibpri- per & priuatc prayers of euerie man,yet fomwhat alfo pertaineth to the publik praiers
itate andpubltque f tric Church. But thofe can neither be continuall, nor ought otherwife to be donew '

than according to the politike order that (hall by common confent bee agreed

vnon among all. I graunt the fame in decde. For therefore ccnaine houres are

fa
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fet and appointed, as indifferent with God, foneceflarieforthe vfesofmen, that the

commochtie d£all men may be prouided for, and all things (according to the faying

ofP4»/)ma/be coir.hly and orderly done in the Church. Butthis rnaktth nothing to i.Comj^a

thecontrartc! butthat eueiy Church ought both from time to time toftirre vpitfelfe

to often vfe ofpraiers, and when it is admonifhedby any greater neccHitie,to be fer-

uent with moft earneft endeuour. As for pcrfeuerance which hath a great affinitis

With continuall diligence,there ihall be a fit place to fpeake of it about the^nd. Now
thefe make nothing for the mu^h babbling which Chi lft willed that we fhoulde be

forbidden. For he forbiddeth not to continue long, nor oft, nor with much affe&ion Mat.V.7,

inpraiersj bucthatwefhouldnot truft that we may wring any thing out of God, by
dulling his eareswith muchbabbbngtalkc,asif he were to be perfwaded after the

maner of men. For we knowe that Hypocrites, becaufe they doe not confider that

they haue to doe with God, doe no lefle make a pompous fhew in their praiers than

in a tnumph.For,the Pharilee which thanked God that he was not like to other men^
Without doubt reioiced at himfelfe in the eies ofmen, as if hee would by praier feeke

togetafameofholinefle. Hereupon came that much babbling, which atthis day
vpon a likecaufe is vfed in the Papacie ; while fome doe vainly fpend the time in

repeating the fame praiers, and other fome doe fet out themfelues among the people

With a long he ape ofwords. Sith this babbling childilhly mocketh God,it is nomar-
uell that it is forbidden out of the Church, to the ende that nothing mould there be
vfed but earneft and proceedingfrom the bottome of the hart. Of aneerc kinde and
like to this corruption is there another, which Chnft cond^mneth with thisj namely
that hypocrites for boafting fake doe feeke to haue many witnefles, and doe rather

occupiethemarketplacetopray in, than their praierS ihould want thepraifeof the

world. But whereas we haue already fhewed that this is the marke that praier fhoo-

teth ar, that our mindes may be carried vpward to God, both to confeflion of praife

and to craning of helpe : thereby we may vnderftand that the chiefe duties thereof

doe fhnd in the minde and the hart, or rather thatpraier it felfe is properly an affec-

tion ofthe inward hart, which ispowredfoorth and laid open before Godthefear-
cher ofharts. Wherefore (as it is already (aid) the heauenly fchoolemafter,whenhe

minded to fet out the btft rule ofpraying, commanded vs to go into oitr chamber,& Mat.&sS-

there the doore being fhutto pray to our Father which is in fecrer, that our Father

which is in fecret may heare vs. For when he hath drawen them away from the ex-

ample ofhyporrits, which with ambitious boafting fntw ofpraiers fought the fauour

ofmen,he therewithal! addeth what is better,namely to enter into our chambered
there to pray the doore being fhut. In which words(asI expound them) he willed vs

to feeke folitarie being which mjay helpe vs todefcendand to enter throughly with
our whole thought into our hart, promifingto the affe&ions of our hart thatGoi1

lhall be neere vs uhofe temples our bodies ought to be.For he meant not to deny but

that it is expedient alfo to pray in other places : buthefheweththat praier is acer-

taine fecret thing, whichboth is chiefly placed in the foule, and requireth the quiet

thereof far from al troubles of cares. Not without caufe therefore the Lord himfelfe

alfo,when he was difpofed to applic himfelfe more earneftly to praier conueied him-
felfe into fome folitarie place far from thetroublefome company ofmen:butto teach

vs by his example that thefe helpes are not to be difpifed, by which our minde being

too flipperie of it fclft is more bent to earneft applying of praier. But in the mean;?

time euen as he in the middeft of the multitude ofmen, abftaiiied not from praying,if

occafion at any time fo ferued : Co Ihould we in all places where need ihall be, lift vp i.Tinu.r,
pure hands. Finally,thus it is to be holden,that whofoeuerrefufeth to pray in the holy
afLmblie of the godly, he knoweth notwhat it is to pray apart, or in folitarinefl^or

at home.Againe,thathcthat neglefteth to pray alone or pnuately how diligently fo-

eucr he haunt piiblikc affemblies,doth there make but v?.m praters: becaufe'he giueth

more-
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more to the opinion of men than to the fecrete judgement of God. Tnthemeane
time, that the common praiers ofthe Church mould not growe into contempt, God

If4i,j<?.7. in olde time garnifhed them with glorious titles,fpcciaily where he called the temple
thehoufe of praier. For, by this faying he both taught that the chiefe part of the

Worshipping of him is the dude of praier : and that to the ende that the faithful!

mould with one confent exercife themfelues in it, the temple was fet vp as a ftandard

for them. There was alio added a notable promife : There abideth for thee,0 God,
P&U5.3. praifeinSion: and to thee the vow lhall be paide. Bywhichwords the prophet tel-

leth vs,that the praiers ofthe Church are neuer voide : becaufc the Lord alway mini-
ftreth to his people mattcrtofmg vponwithioy. Butalthoughtheihadowesof the

law are ceafed: yet becaufe the Lords Will was by this cercmonie to nourifh among
vs alfo the vnitie offaith,itis no doubt that the fame promife belongeth to vs,which

bothChrift hath ftabhihed with his ownc mouth, andPdwi teacheth that it is of
force for euer.

Churches trdained 3 4 Now as the Lorde by his worde commaunded the faithfuil to vfe common
tobehoufcsgf praier: fo there muft be common temples appointed for the vfing of them : where
fraier. whoforefufeto communicate their praierwiththcpeopleofGod, 'there isnocaufe

why they fhoulde abufe this pretence, that they enter into their chamber that they

may obey the commaundement ofthe Lord. For he that promifeth that he will doe
Mac.i».Jft whatfoeuer two or three (hal aske being gathered together inhis name,teitineth that

hedefpifeth not praiers openly made : fo that boafting and feeking of glorie of men
be abfent, fo that vnfained and true affedion be prefent which dwelleth in the ftcrec

ofthe hart. Ifthis be the right vfe oftemples (as truly it is) we mult againe beware
that ncither(as they haue begun in cerraineagespafttobe accounted) we take them
for the proper dwelling places of God from whenc e he may more neerely bende his

earevntovs : nor faine to them I wote not what fecrete holineffe, which may make
our praier more holy before God. For fith we our felues be the ti ue temples of God
we muft pray in our felues ifwc will call vpon God in his owne holy temple. As for

that groflenefTe, let vs whichhaue a commaundement to call vpon the Lord in fpirit

and truth without difference ofplace, leaueit to the Iewes or the Gentiles. There
Iohn.4.ij. Was in deede a Temple in olde time by the commaundement of God for offering of

praiers and faenfkes : but thatwas at fuchtime as the truth lay hid figured vnder

fuch fhadowes, which being now liuely expreflcd vnto vs doth not fufter vs to fticke

in any materiall temple. Neither was the temple giuen to the Iewes themfelues with
this condition,that they fhould indofe theprefence of God,withinthe wals thereof,

but whereby they might be exercifed to behold the image ofthe true temple. Ther-
Efai.<J<5.r. fore thcy,which in any part thought that God dwelleth in temples made withhands,
Aa.7.48. wer€ fharply rebuked o(Efay and Stephen.

The found oe tbi 3 l Here moreouer it is more than euident, that neither voice nor fong, if they

-voice without the be vfed in praier, haue any force, or doe any whit profite before God, vnleflethey

inwardfeeling of proceede from the deepe affedion of the hart. But rather they prouoke his wrath
the hart m praier

againft vs,ifthey come onely from the lips and out ofthe throte : for as much as that
tuatet wu

js toabufehis holy name, andtomakeamockerie of his maieftle : as wegatherout

F.fai.9.1 x.
ofthe Wordes of Efay t

which although they extende further, yet pertaine alfo to re-

Mat.15.?. prooue this fault. This people(faith ht)commeth neeie to me with their mouth,and
honoureth me with their lips: but their hart is farrefromme: and they haue feared

me with the commaundement and doctrine ofmen. Therefore behold I will make
in this people a miracle great and to be wondered at.For,wifedome lhall perifh from
their wife men,and the prudence ofthe Elders ihall vanifh away.Neither yet dec wc
here condemne yoic e or finging, but rather doc highly commend them, fo that they

accompame the affec"tionof the mindc. For Co they exercife the minde and holde it

iiitentiue in thinking vpon God : which as it is flipperie and rolling, eaflly flacketh

* and
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and is diuerfely drawen vnleffe it be ftaied with diuerfe helpes. Moreouer whereas the

glorie ofGod ought after a certaine manner to fhine in all the p artes ofour bodie , it

ipccially behooueth that the toong be applied and auowed to this feruice both in fin-

ging and in fpeaking which is properly created to fhewfoorth and difplay the praifeof

God : But the cheefe vfe ofdietoong is in publike prayers , whi c h are made in the af-

fembly ofthe godly : which tendetothis ende, that we may all with one common
voice,andas it were with one mouth togithergloiifie Godwhomweworfhippe with

one fpinte and one faith : and that openly,that all men mutually,euery one of his bro-

ther, may receiue the confeffion of Faith, to the example whereof they may bee both

allured and ftirred.

3 % A s for the vfe ofringing in Churches (that I may touch this alfo by the way) it
Tl>e'?f«ff C'nlmt

is certaine that it is not onely mod auncient : but that it was alio in vfe among the '"q£ "
,

'

Apoftlcs ,we may gather by theie words ot'Tattl. I will fing in Spirite, I will fing alfo

inminde. Againe to the ColoJJians ,'Teaching and admonifning you, mutually in

Hymnes,Pfalmes,and fpirituall fongs,Gnging with grace in your harts to the Lorde.

For in the firft place he teacheth that we fhould ling with voice and hart ; in the other

he commendeth fpirituall fongs,wherewith the godly doe mutually edifie themfelues.

Yet that it was not vniuerfall, Augustine teftifieth,which reporteth that in the time of
confefTe.lib.9.

Ambrofe the Church oiMilUinfnQ. began to fing, when while luHiua the mother of cap.7.

Valtntinlan cruelly raged againft the true faith, thepeople more vfed watchings than

they werewont : and that afterward the other wefterne Churches followed.For he had

a little before faid that this manner camefrom the Eafterne Churches. He telleth alfo

in his fecond booke ofRetractations that it was in his time receiued in Africa. One
H//<m>(faith he) a ruler did in euerie place wherefoeuer he coulde , with malicious

blaming raile at the manner which then began to beat Carthage, that the Hymnes
at the altar mould be pronounced out ofthe booke ofPfalmes, either before the ob-

Iation,or when that which had been offered was diftributed to the people.Eim I an-

fwered at the commandement of my brethren. And truely if fong be tempered to

thatgrauitie which becommeth the prefence ofGod and Angels, it both procureth

dignitie and grace to the holy actions, and much auailethtoftirre vpthe mindes to

true affection and feruentnes ofpraying.But we rauft diligently beware that our eares

be not more heedfully bent to the note, than our mindes to the fpirituall fenfe of the

wordes. With which peril Auguslweina certaine place (aiththathe was fo mooued, Confeftliki*.

that he fomtime wifhed that the maner which Athanafius kept ihould be citablilhed, car-33*

which commanded that the Reader ihould found his words withfo firiall a bowing

ofhis vcice,thatitfhouldbehkertoonethatrendethtbanto one thatfingcth. But

whenheremembied how muchprofitehe himfelfe had receiued by ringing, hee in-

chned to the other fide.Therefore vfing this moderation.,there is no doubt that it is a

moftholy and profitable ordinance.As ontheother fidewhatfongs iocuerare fra-

med onely to fweetnes and delight ofthe eares, they both become not the maieftie

ofthe Church,and cannot but highly difpleafe God.

33 Whereby it alfo plainely appeereth that common prayers are to bee fpeken TubliqutpraitrtH

notinGreeke among Latine men, not in Latine among Frenchmen or Englishmen V '"""S,
.j

(as it hath heretofore been ech where commonly done) but in the peoples mother
tcbtmade.

toong,which commonly may be vndeiftood of the whole aiTemblie : forafmuch as

it ought to be done to the edifying of the whole Church , which receiue no fuute at

all ofa found not vnderftanded. But they which haue no regard neither ofcharity nor

ofhumanitie,fhouldat leaft haue been fomwhat mooued with the authority ofTaul, LC0r.i4.jtf.
"

whole words are nothing doubtfull. Ifthou blefii(faith he)in fpirit,how ftiall he that

filleth the place of an vnlearned man anfwer Amen to thy blcfling, fithhe knoweth
not what thou faieft ? For thou indeed giueft thankes , butthe-'Other is hot edified.

V/ho thertore can fufficiently wonder at the vnbrideled hetntioufnes ofthe Papifts,

^r III which,
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uHk h, the Apoftlc fo openly crying out againft it, feare not to i oarc out in n {trance

toong moil babling prayers , in which they themfelues ibmenmc vndeiftandnot

one fyllable, nor would haue other-folks to vnderfhnd it ? But TmI teacheth that we
ought to do otherwife. How then ? I Will pray (faith he) with fpiiite, I will pray alio

with minde :I will fing with fpuit : I will fing alio with mind : lignifying by the name
ofIpirit, the lingular gift oftoongs, which many being cndtiC'd y. rth, abufed it, when
they fcucrcd it from thcmindc,thatis,tVom vndeiftanding. Buc-thiswemuil altofi'-

ther thinke, that it is by no mcane poffible, neither in publicke nor in pruate praicr,

but that the toong without the heart mull highly difpleafe God. Moreouerwemuft
thinke that the minde ought to be kindled with feruentnes ofthought, that it may far

- furmount all that the toong may cxprefie with vtterance. Finally that the toon-* is

not neceflaric at all for priuate prayer, but fo farre as the inward feeling, cither is not

able tofuffice to enkindle it illfe, or the vehemencie Or' inkindling violently carieth

the worke ofthe toong with it. For though verie good prayers ibmetime be without

voice, yet oftentimes betideth, that when the affection of the minde is fcruent, both

thetoong breakcth foorth into voice, and the other members inrogefturing with-
i.SanM.ij.

out txct {rjue |]1CW< Hereupon came the muttering oiHjnna, and fuch a like thing all

the holy ones alway fcele in themfelues, when they burft out into broken and vnper-

fect voices. Asforrhegefturesof the bodie which are wont to be vfed in prayer (as
kneeling and vncouering of the head ) they are exercifts by w Inch we endeuour to

rife vp to a greater fcuerencing of God.

*A prefcript form* 34 Now wemuft learne not onely amore certaine rule, but alfo the yerie forme

ofprayer dthuered ofpraying: namely the fame,which the heauenly father hath taught vs by his beloued
by Cbnft. fonne : wnercin we may acknowledge his vnmeafurable goodnes and kindnes. For

att.69.
befidethishewarneth andexhorteth vs to leekehiminall ournectiIine(as children

arewoontto flic to their fathers defenfe,fo oft as they be troubled with any diftrclle)

becaufehefawe that he did not liiffici'entlyperceiuethis , howflenderourpouertie

was,what were meete to be asked,and what were tor our profit : he prouidcd alio for

this our ignorance, and what our capacitie wanted, hee lupplied and furmfhed of his

owne. For he hath prefcribed to vs a forme wherein he hath as in a Table fetout

Whatfoeucrwe may defire ofhim,whatfctuer vaileth for our profit, and whatlbeuer is

nccefl'arieto aske. Of which his gentlenes we receiiie a great fruit of comfort that

We vndtrftand that we aske no inconuenientthing , no vnfeeming or vnfit thins, fi-

nally nothing that is not acceptable to him, fichv/easkeina manner after his owne
Alcib.vel do mouth. When Tlato faw the follie of men in making requeftes to God, which bein<*

Toto. graunted, it many times befell much to their owne hurt; hepronounced thatthisis

the heft maner ofpraying taken out ofthe old Poet. King lupiter giue vmovsjhe belt

things both when we aske them.and when we do not as ke them, bu t command euil

thjngsjo be_aw_ay fromvs euen when we askeThl?Im~Ancrvenly the heathen man is

Wife "in this^that he iudgethTibwperitloiib it i:rro~ashe of the Lord that which our own
defire mooucth vs : and therewithal! he bewraycth our vnhappie cafe,that we cannot
once open our mouthes before God without danger, vnleffe the fpinte do inftru6r vs

Rom.8.tf. to aright rule ofpraying.And in fo much greater tftimation this priuiledge is Worthk
to be had ofvs, fich the onely begotten fon ofGod miniftreth words into oiu- mouth
which may dehuerour mind from all doubting-

ThethwfioHoftht
^y This vvhetheryou callit forme or rule of praying is made of fixe petitions.

Lor spiaien/Jio
porjt ij e cai,fe why I agree not to them that diuidc it into leuen parts, is this, that by
putting in this aduerlatiue word (But ) it 1"ecmeth that the EuartgeJift meant to iomc

'

. . hefe two peeces to, itiK-r, as if he had laid. Suffer vs not to be oppreffed with tents-

adLaur ca.i 16. t)orb '' ut rather helpc our weakenes,anci cieliuer vs, that we taint not. The old wrt-

Chn-r.auc.opcr. ters alfo think on our fide, fo that now that which is in Matthew added in the fieucnth

im^eif. placcds by way of declaratio to beioincd to the fixt ptticion-Btit although the who!:

prayer.
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prayer is fuch that in euery part of it regard is fpeciallyto be had ofthe glory ofGod,
yet the three firft petitions are peculiarly appointed to Gods glory, which alone we
ought in them to looke vnto without any refpecl (as they lay) ofour oWne profit.The
other three haue care ofvs,and are properly afiigned to aske thofe things that are for

our profit. Andwhenwe^p^yjluohx^^^ hallowed : becaufe God will

prooue wjictReTTie be loued and honored of vs freely or for hope ofreward,werriuft

then thinkc iiorhinggfcmrown con^odjtie^but his]i^rjjnKft_b_e fet before vs,whjch
alone we muft behold yyitlitoiarEIeiiaudjlo oth ei wife ought we to be minded in the

other prayers of this fort. And euen this turneth to our great profit, that when it is

fanftificd as we pray, it is alfo hkewife made our fanctification. But our eies (as it is

faid) muft winke and aftera certaine manner be blind atfuch profite, (bas they may
not once looke at it: that ifalLhopeofourprimtebenefite were cutoftjyetwelhould

not ceafe to wifhand pr3y for this fan&ificaticn and other things which pertaineto

the glory of God. AsitisfeeneintheexamplesofAfo/ejandP<t«/, towhom it was ^
X0(M J-J I»

not gretuous to mme away their mindes and eies from themfclues, andwith vehe- ' "

ment and infl lined zeale to wifh their owne deftrudion, that though it were With

their owne loiFe they might aduaunce the glory and kingdome of God.Qn the other

fid e when we pray that our dayly breadbegmen v&j^duSough wejyilb thatjyhjrjijs
forour owne commbcfitTe^y et here alfo we ought cheefely to feeke the glory ofGod*
fo t~h.it vvettyuTd^bi^kr4t^nkifeTt might turne to lns_glory. Now let vs come to

the declaring of the prayer it felfe.

Our Father which art in heautn.

;6 Firft in the very entry we meete with this which we faid before that all prayer A cm/ortvfttt

ou -ht none otherwise to be offered of vs to God than in the name ofChrift, as it can Clmfiians that

by no ether ftartie be made acceptable vnto him. For fincc we call him Father, truely
th

.

iy ""9 cali ^oi

Wealleadgefbrvsthenameof Chrift. For by what boldneffe might any man call
tbe'r ^a'l}ir'

God, Father? who lbouMbu. ft foorth into fo great rafhneffe, to take to himfelfe the i t,hn j r3
honor ofrhe Sonne of God,vnleffe we were adopted the children ofgrace in Chrift ? i.lohn. j.i*.

Which being the true Sonne, is giuen of him to vs to be our brother: that that Pfal.27.10.

Which he hath proper by nature, may by the benefite of adoption be made ours,
li3-6 i l6-

if we doe with fure Faith embrace fo great bountifulncfle. As John faith, that pow-
:

"
im,2,1

i'

er is giuen to them which belccue in the name of the onely begotten Sonne of
God, that they alio may be made the children of God. Therefore he bothcalkth
himfelfe our Father, and will be Co called ofvs, by this fweetenelfe of name deliue-

ring vs from all dift.uft, fith there can no where be found any greater affection of
loue than in a Father.Therfore he could by no furer example ttfufie his vnmeafura-

bledeareloue toward vs than by this that we are named the Sonnes of God. But
his Ioue is fo much greater and more excellent toward vs than all loue of our pa-
rentes, as he pafleth all men in goodneffe and mercie : that ifall the Fathers that are

in the earth, hauing ihaken off all feeling ofFatherly natura!neffe,would forfake their

children,yethewiilneuer fade vs,becaufe he cannot deny himfelfe.For we haue his Mat.7.11.

promife, Ifyou being euill can giue good gifts to your children, how much more
can your Father which is inheauen ? Againe in the Prophet,Can a mother forget hir

children? Though ftie forget them, yet I will not forget thee. If we be his children: Ela.3p.i5.

then as a child cannot giue himfelfe into the tuition ofa ftrangcr and forcin man,vn-
lelTehecomplaine cither of the cruelty orpoucrtie ofhis Father :fo we cannot feeke

{iiccours from elfe where than from him alone, vnleffe we reproch hnn with pouci tie

and want of abilitic, or with cruelcic or too cxtreame rijioroufhtfie. ». ..;.„ , ,» •

* -
wt 1 1 11 1 it 1 • r 11 • 1 /-

nut the name of
37 Neither let vs alleadge that we are woi truly made rearefull With confidence a father dothun-

of finnes, which may make a Father be he neuer lb mercifull and kinde, dayly to be prtandteub,

Ii t diffleafed.
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difpleafed. For ifamong men the fonne can with no better ad uocate plead his caufe

to his Father,and by no better meane get and recouer his fauour being loft,than ifhe
himfelfe humbly and lowly, acknowledging his fault, do befeech his fathers mercie

(for then the fatherly bowelscannot hidethtmfelues but muft been.ooutdat fuch

aXor.x.j. praiers ) what fhall that father ofmercies do, and the God of all comfort i fhall not

he rather hearethe teaiesand groaningsof his children intreating for themfducs

(fpecially fith he doth call and exhort vs to do fo) than any other interccffions what-
foeiier they be to the fuccour whereof they do fo fearefully flee , not without fome
fhewofdeipaire,becaufetheydiftiuft ofthekindnes and mercitulncs of thtir father?

This ouerHowing plenty of fatherly kindnes he depainteth and fettcth out vnto vs in

Luk,i j.io. tne parable, where the Father louingly embractth the lonne that had eftranged him-
felfe fromhim,that hadnotoufly w-ftedhis fubftance,thathad euery waygrieuoufly

offended againft bim, and he tarictbnot till hedowithwordes craue pardon, but he

himfelfe preuenteth him, knoweth him a rarre off returning, of his owne will gocth

to meete him, comforteth him and receiueth him into fauour. For, letting out in a

man this example offo great gentlencs,he minded to teach vs how much more plen-

tiful kindnes we ought to looke for at his hand, who is not onely a Father, but alio

the beft and moft mercifull of all Fathers , howfoeuer we be vnkindc, rebellious and
nanghtie children : fo thatyetwe caftourfelues vpon his mercie. And that he might
make it to be more affuredly beletued , that he is fuch a Father to vs, if we be Chri-

ftians: he willed not onely to be called Father, butalfoby exprefie name Our Fa-
ther : as ifwe might thus talke with him, O Father which haft fo great naturall kind-

neffe toward thy chiIdren,fo great eafineffe to pardon,we thy children call to thee &
pray to thee,being afTured and fully perfwaded,that thou beareftno other affection to

vs than fatherly,howfoeucrwe be vnwoi thte offuch afather. But becaufe the fmall

capacities ofour heart conceiue notfo great vnmeafurablenefTe or fauour, not onely

Chnft is to vs a pledge and earncftofour adoption,but alfo he giueth vs the fpiritfor

Witnes ofthefime adoprion,through whom we may with a free andlowd voice eric

Gd.4.6. ^/>4,Father.So oft therefore as any delay thall Withftand vs, let vs remember to aske

ofhim,that correcting our fearfulneshe willfet before vsthatfpiritofcouraigoufnes

to be our guide to pray boldly.

WhtnwttdGoi 38 Whereas wee are not fo taught that euery one fhould feuerally call him his

*ur father the bo- owne father, but rather that we fhotiid all m common togither call him Our Father

:

ly fellonjhp vnbub thereby wc areput in mind, how great affection of brotherly lnue ought to be among

.—i~. „,JL.*» vs
i which are alto2,ither by one famenrhtof mercie and hberahtie, the children of

dtdand »m&«- itunafatner. Forwe all haue one common Father, from whom commethwhatloc-
Htfheri to pray far uer good thing may betide vnto vs ; there ought to bee nothing ftuerall among vs,
ethers not ovelj-for which we are not readiewith great chcerefulniffcofmindeto communicate one to

Mat 2 j »
another,fo much as neede required

-

). Now ifwe be fo dtlirous, as we ought to be,to

reach our h.ind and hclpe one to another ,there is nothing wherin we may more pro-

fit our brethren, than to commend them to the care & pronidence of the moft good
father,who being well pleafed and fauouring,nothing at all can be wanted. And ve-

rily euen this fame we owe to our father. For as he that truciy and hartily loucth any

father ofhoufho!d,doth alfo embrace his whole houfhold, with loue and goodwill:

likewife what lone and affection we beai e to this hcauenly Father , we muft fhtw to-

ward his people,his houfhold and his inheritance, which he hath fohonored,that he
Ephe.i.j4. hath called it the fulncfie of his onelv begotten Sonne. Let a Chilian man there-

for: frame his praiers by this rule, that chiy be common, and may comprehende all

them that bee brethren in Chnft with him : and not onely thofewhom he prelently

feeth and knowetfe to be fivch,bm all men that hue vpon eatth : ofwhom, what God
hath determined, it is out <>

:
o:ir knowledgerfauingtharitisno lelfe godly than natu-

ral to wi!h the beft 10 them,& hope the bcil ofihem.How ben we ought with a c ertam

angular
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fingularaffe&iontobearealpeciall inclination to them of the houfliold of Faith, GaU.xa
whom the Apoftle hath in eucry thing peculiarly commended vnto vs. In a fumme,
All our praiers ought to be fo madc,that they haue rcfpecl to that community which
our Lord hath ftabliihed in his kingdome and his houfe.

39 Yet this withftandeth not, but thatwemay specially pray both for our felues The cmcrimng ef
and for certaine other : fo that yet our minde depart not from haumg an eie to this Praier '" *«**
community, nor once fwarue from it, but apply all things vnto it. Forthoughthey ut>of)i'"i*rM'Ctt9

be fingularly (poken in forme, yet becaufe they are directed to that marke,they ceafe pJ^S^cem
not to be common. All this may be eafily vnderftoode by a like example. The com- mending of our

mandementof God isgenerall,toreIieuetheneedeofallpoore: andyet they obey nvneerowbrt-

this commandement which to this end doe helpe their pouertiewhom they know or
drtHstuaijJuut

fee to be in neede, although they pafle ouer many whom they fee to be preffed with
vm

no lefle nectllitie : either becaufe they can not know all, or be not able to helpe all.

After this maner they alfb doe not againft the will ofGod,which hauing regard vn-
to and thinking vpon this common fellowship ofthe Church, doe make fuch parti-

cular praiers, by which they do with a common mind in particular words,commend
to God themfclues or other, whole neceiTitie God willed to be more neerely known
to them. Howbeit all things are not like in praier and in beftowing ofgoods .For,the

liberalise ofgiuing cannot be vfed but toward them whofe need we haue perceiued:

but with praiers wemay helpe euen them that are moft ftrange and moft vnknowen
to vs, by how great a fpace ofground foeuer they be diftant from vs. This is done by
the generall forme ofpr3ier,wherein all the children of God are contained, among
whom they alfo are.Hereto we may apply that which F4«Z exhorteth-the faithfull of i.Tim.i.8.

his time, that they lift vpeuery where pure hands, without ftrife: becaufe when he
warneththemthatftrifc Ihutteth the-gate againft praiers, he wdleththem with one
minde to lay their petitions in common together.

40 It is added, that he is in heauen.Whereupon it is not by and by to begathe- HowGodisfaidto

red that he is bound fail inclofed and compaffed with the circle ofheauen,as within bein ^aueit.aud

certaine barres.For Salomon alfo confeffeth that the hcauens ofhcauens cannot con- */•"£
e^e \ "1

tame him. And he himfelfe faith by the Prophet that heauen is his feate, and the j.King.8.37.

eanh bis footeftoole. Whereby verily he figmfieth that he is not limitted in any cer- Efa.tfe.i.

taine coaft, but is (pred abroad throughout all things. But becaufe our minde (fuch AS.7.4$.8c

is the groffeneffe of it, ) could not otherwife conceiue liis vnfpeakable glory, it is fig-
J 2̂*'

nified to vs by the heauen, thanwhich there can nothing come vnder our fight more
ample or fuller of maieftie. Sith therefore wherefoeuer our fenfes comprehend any
thing, there they vletofaftenit: Godis fet out of all place, thatwhenwe willfeeke

him we fhould be raifed vp aboueallienfebothof body and foule. Againe by this

maner offpeaking he is lifted vp aboue all chaunce ofcorruption and change ; finally

it is fignified that he comprehendeth and contcineth the whole world and gouerneth

it with his power.Wherefore this is all one asif he had been called of infinite grear-

nes or height, of incomprehenfible fubftance, ofvnmeafurable power, ofeuerlafting

immortalitie. But while we haue this,we muft lift vp our minde higher when God is

(poken of, that we dreame not any earthly or flcihly thing of him, that we mcafure

nimnot by our fmall proportions, nor draw his will to therule ofour affections.And
therewithal is to be raifed vp our affiance inhim,by whofe prouidence and power we
vnderftand heauen and earth to be gouerned. Let this be the fumme, that vnder the

nawe of Father is fet before vs that God which hath in his owne image appeared to

vs,thathemay be called vpon with allured Faith : and that the familiar name ofFa-

ther is not oncly applied to ftabhih affiance,but alfo auaileth to hold fail our mindes

that tbey be not drawen to doubtfull or fained Gods, but fhould from the ontly be-

gotten fonne climbe vp to the onely Father of Angels and ofthe Chore h : thcn,that

becaufe his fcate is placed inheauen, we arc by the gouernanceof the world put in

I» 3 mind
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minde that not without caufewe come to him which with prefent care cc.nmcth of
his owne will to mecte vs. Who fo come to God ( faith rhe Apoftle) they muft rilft

beleeucthat there is a God,then that he is a reward er to al them that ieckc him. Both
thefe things Chnft affirmeth to be proper to his fathetyhat our faith may be ft jied in

him: then,that we may be certainly perfwaded that he is not careles ofour faftie: be-

caufe he vouchfafeth tuen to vs to extend his prouidence.With which introductions

"Paul prepareth vs to pray lightly. For before that he biddeth our petitions to be ope-

ned before God,hc faith thus.Be ye carefull for nothing,the Lord is at hand.Wherby
appeareth that they doubtfully and withperplcxitie toffe their praiers in their minde

Which haue not this well fetled in them/nat the eie ofGod is vpon the righteous.

41 The firft petition is,That the name ofGod be hallowed, the neede whereof
isioynedwith our great (hame. For what is more fhamefull than that the glorieof

God fliould be partly by our vnchankfulneffe, partly by our malicionfnes darkened

:

and(fomuch as initlietli) by our boldnes &fuiious ftubbornes, vtterly blotted out ?

Though all the wicked would burft tbemfelues with their wilfulnes full oflacriledge,

yet the holinefle of the name of God glorioufly fhineth. And not without caufe the

Prophet cneth out.As thy name O God,fo is thy praife into all the ends of the earth.

ForwherefoeuerthenameofGodisknowen, it cannot bebuttbathisftrcngths,po-

wer,goodnes,wifedome,righteoufnes,mercy,and truth muft (hew foorth themfelues,

which may draw vs into admiration ofhim, and fture vs vp to publilh his praife. Sith

therefore the holinefle ofGod is fo ihamcfully taken from him in earth, ifwc be not

able to refcue it,we be at the lead commaunded to take care of it in our prayers. The
fummeis , thatwewilhthe honour to begiuento God which he isworthietohaue,

that men ncuer fpeake or thinke of htm without moft high rcuerence : whereunto is

contrarie the vnholy abufing, which hath alway beene too common in the worlde,

as at this day alio it rangeth abroad. And hereupon commeththc neceflitie of this

petition, which if there liued invs any godlmes, though it were but a lntle, ought to

haue beene fuperfiuous. But if the name of God haue his holinefle fafe,when being

feuered from all other,it breatheth out nothing but gloric, here we are commanded
not onely to pray that God will deliucr that holy name from all contempt and difho-

nour, but alfo that he Will fubdue all mankinde to the rcuerence of it. Now whereas

God difclofeth himfelfe to vs,partly by do 5tnne,and partly by woi ks,he is no other-

Wife fanftified of vs, thanifwegiuetohimin both behalfcs that which is his, and Co

embrace whatfocuer fhall come from him : and that his feueririe Iv.ue no lefic praife

among vs than his mercifulneflc, for as much as he hath in the manifold diuerlitic of
his works imprinted markcsofhisglorie which may worthily draw out of all toongs

a confefuonof his praife/ So fhall it come to pafle that the Scripture fhall haue full

authontie withvs , and that no good litecede fhall hinder the bleffmg which God
deletucth in the whole.courfe of the gouerning of the world. Againe, the petition

alforendeth to this puipofe, that nil vngodhncfle which defileth this holy name,
may bee deftroytd and taken away: that whatfocuer things doe darken and di-

minish tlii s Panftifying , as well (launders as mockings, may bee driucn awaie:

and when God fubducth all CjcrJcges _,
his glone may ithereby more and more fhine

abroad.

41 The fecond petition is, that The kingdomcof God may come.-which al-

though it containc no new thing , is yet not without caufe fcucrcd from the hrft : bc-

caufe if wc confider our owne drowfincs in a thing greateft of all other , ic is proGta-i

bie that the thing which ought of it feli'c to haue beene moft well knowen , bee with

many wo: ds oft beaten into vs.There-fore after that we haue beene commaunded to

pray to God to bring into fubieftton, and .'.t length vtterly to deftroy whatfbeuec

(pottcth his holy name: now is added a like and in a manner the famerequcft, that

his kifl*>;!o!i;e come. But although wee haue alreadie fetfoonh the definition of

hil
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his kingdome, yet I nowbreeflyrehearfe, thatGod reigneth when men as Well with

forfaking of thefelues as with delpiling of the world ScoftHeeattfily life", do fo yecld

themfelucs to hjs i i^Kteoulncs
3
that'they a/pire ioth"e heTuenly life.. Therefore there

nretwn parrs ofrhk i-inoHnmp:rhi» nnetharTVnH rnrrfctWlth the power ofh is Spi-

ritall corrupt ;defrefor'thcrlcili^which do by multitudes make wan'e againit[him:tn"e

other, that"Ke"fr3me all nut- fenfes to the obedience of hisgouernmen t. Therefore
none doe kcepe right order in this prayer , but they which begin atthemielues, that

is tofaie, that they be cleanfed from all corruptions which trouble the quiet ftate"

ofthe kingdome of God, and infeel the pureneffe thereof. Now becaufe the word
ofGod is hke a kingly fcepter, we are heere commanded to pray hee will fubdue the

roindes and harts of all men to willing obedience ofit. Which is done, when with
the fecret inftincl of his Spirite he vttereth the eftVcluall force ofhis worde, that it

may be aduanccd in fuch degree as it is woorthie. Afterward wee miift come downe
tb the wicked which do obitinately and with delperatc rage rcfifl his authority. God
therefore fetteth vp his kingdome by humbling the whole worlde : but that in diuerfe

maners ; becaufe he tameth the wantonnefi'ts of fome, and of other fomehe breaketh

the vntamed pride. This is daily to be wifhed that it be done,that it may pleafe God
to gather to himfelfe Churches out of all the coaftes ofthe world : to enlarge and en-

creafetheminnumber,to enrich them with his gifts, toftablifh right order in them:

on the other fide to ouei throw all the enimies of pure do&rine and religion , to fcat-

ter abroad their counfels, to calf downe their enterprifes. Whereby appeereth that

the endeuour ofdaily proceeding is notinvaine commaundedvs : becaufe the mat-
ters ofmen, arencucr in fo good cafe, that filthineifc being fhaken away and clen-

fed, full pureneffe flouiilhcth and is in liueJy force. But the fulnefle of it is deferred

vnto the laft comming of Chart, when "Paul teacheth that God fhall be all in all.And uQQtA . t g #

fo this prayer ought to withdrawe vs from all the corrupt ones of the worlde, which
doe feuervs from God that his kingdome ihouldenot hourifhin vs, andalfoto kin-

dle our endeuour to mortifie the fleih,finally to inftruct ys to the bearing ofthe croiTe:

forafmuch as God will in this wife haue his kingdome fpread abroad. Neither ought

Wetotakeitmifcontentedly that the outwarde man bedtftroyed, fothatthe inward

man be renewed. For this is the nature of the kingdome of God , when wee fubmit

our felues to the nghteoufhes thereof, to make vs partakers ofhis glorie. This is

done when brightly fetttng foorth his light and truth with alway newe encreafes,

whereby the dai knefle and lies of Satan and his kingdome may vaniih away,be de-

ilroied and perilh,hedefendeth them that be his,with the helpe ofhis Spint,direc~teth

them to vpnghmefle, and fttengtheneth them to continuance : but ouerthroweth the

Wicked confpiracies ofhis enimies, ihaketh abroad their treafons and deceits , pre-

uenteth their malice,and beateth downe their ftubbornnefle,tiIl at length he kill An-
tichrift with the Spirit ofhis mouth anddeftroy all vngodlines with the brightnes of

his comming.

43 The third petition is,That the will of God be done in earth,as it is in heauen. Our requeuing in

Which although it hangeth vponhis kingdonie,and cannot befeueredfiom itjis not tht tbirdtftntim

mvaine added feueral!y,for our grofTcncs, whichdothnot eafilyorby and by COTi-
t,>att

f'

evr'll
''jL

ti

ceiue what it is that God reigne in the world. It fhall therefore be no abfurditieifthis
r.„mnci^ f cur

be raken by way ofplayner expofition: that God ihal then be king in the world when ownt mryiali nils

all things (hall fubmit themfclues to his will- Nowc heere is not meant of his fecret mddefirti.

Will whereby he gouerneth all things and di:ecteih them to their ende. For though

Satan and men aretioublefomcly carried againfthim, yet hee can by his incom-

prehenfible counfell not onely turne afide their violent motions, but alfodiiuc them
into order that hee may doe by them that which lice hath puipofed. Eut heere is

fpoken of mother will ofGod,namely that, whereunto anfwereth willing obedience:

and therefore ihc heauen is byname compared with the earth ; becaufe the Angels,

Ii 4 as
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Pfal.103. iQ. 3S " *s kid m tne Pfalme, do willingly obey God and are diligently bent to doe his

commandements. We are therefore commanded to wiih that as mheauen nothing

is done but by the beckeofGod,and the Angels are quietly framed to allvpnght-

nttfc : fo the ear:h,ali {tubbomnerTe and perueriheffe being quenched,may be •ubiec't

tofuchgeuernemenr. And when we require this, we renounce the defircs ofour
owne flelh : becaufe whofoeuer doth not refigne and yecld his affections to God,he
doth as much asmhimlieth ftthsmfelfe againfthim, forafmuchas nothing com-
meth out of vs but faultie. And we are againe by this praier framed to the forfakmg

ofour felues, that God may gouetue vs after his wdl : and not that only, but that he

may alio create in vs new minds, and new hearts, our old being brought to nought :

that we may feele in our felues none other motion of delire than a meere cofent with

his will : fummarily that we may will nothing ofour felues, but that his Spirit may
gouetnc our hearts, by whom inwardly teaching vs we may Icaine to lone thole

things that pleafe him, and to hate thofe things that difplcafe him. Whereupon this

alfo follo7;eth
3
that whatfocuer afFeftions fight againit his will, he may r.iake them

vaine and void. Loe here be thefirft three chiefe points ofthispraier,in asking wher-
ofwe ought tohauetheoncheglorieofGod before our eies, leaning the reipefrof

our felues, and hauing no regard to any ofour owne profit, which although it come
hereoflargely vntovs, yet we ought not heretofeeke it. Rut albeit all thefe things,

though we neitherthinke ofthem, nor wiln them, nor aske them, mult naierthclefTe

come to paffe in their due time, yet we muft wiih them and require them. And this to

doisnofmallproritforourtrauaile,thatwemay fo teftifie and profeffeotu felues to

be the feruants and children ofGod, as much as in vs lieth endeuouring and being

truclie and throughly giuen to fctfoorth his honour, which is due to him being both

aLord and a Father. Who fo therefore do not with affection and zeale ofnumncing
the glorieofGod, pray that the name ofGod be hallowed, that his kingJome come,

that his Will be done: they are not to be accounted among the children and fer-

uants ofGod : and as all thefe things fhall be done again!! their willes, fo they fhall

turne to their confufion 3nd deftruftion.

Thefenfe ofthe 44 Now followerh the fecond part ofthe prayer, in which we corrte downe to

fiunh petition our owne commodities: not that bidding farewell to the glorie of God (which as

wherein our cor- -pm1ui witneffeth, is to be regarded euen in meate and drinke) we fhould feeke onehe
fora & em e w^n j s pr0fitable for ourfeluts: but wehaue alreadie omen warning that there is
Hccejjtties are co-

.

r . ,q 1 r>v» « 1 1

tnendedvntoGod, this difference, that Ood peculiarly claiming three petitions to hunlelfe cioth drawe

i.Cor.10.31. vs to himfelfcS^hollyyhathe rnayin this wife probue our godlines. Then he graun-

teth vs alfo to haue an eye to our owne commodities, but with this condition, that

we aske nothing for our felues but to this end that whatfoeuer benefits he beftovveth

vpon vs, they may fet foorth his glory : forafmuch as nothing is more nghtfull than

that we line and die to him. But in this petition we aske ofGod generally all things

which the vfe ofthtbodie neederhvnder the elements ofthis woild,q6tonly wher-

tvith we may be fed and clothed, but alfo whatfoeuer heforeleeth to be profitable

for vs, th:.t we may cate our bread in peace. By which prayer brcefely we yeeld our

felues into his care,and commit vs to h:s prouidence,tbat he may feedc, chenlh, and

pre! true vs. For the ir.oft good Father diidaineth not to tcceiue alfo our bodie into

his fjithfull f'fegard and keeping/o exercife our Faith in thefe fmall things, when we
looke for all things at iiis hands euen to a crumme of bread and a drop ofWater.

For whereas itis<_ome to pile I wore not how by our iniquitie, that ue bemcued
an 1 vexed with greater care ofthe fieih than ofthe fou'e : many which dare trail

to Go.i for their foule, are yet carefull for their flefh, are yet in doubt what they fhall

eate, or.d wherewith tlv.y (hall be clothed: and if they haue not plcntie ofwine,

V'heate, and oile .".forehand, they tremble for feare. So much more do we efteeme

the fliadow ofthis life which laftah but a moment, than that eueilaitingimmortj-

luie.
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iitic. But who (btruftingto God hauc once caft away that caiefulnefTe forthepro-

uifion ofthe flefh, do alfo by and by looke for faluation and euerlafting life at his

hand,which are greater things. It is therefore no fmall excrcife ofFaith, to hope for

thofe things of God, which otherwife do fo much holde vs in care : and we haue not

fmally profited, when we haue put oft* this vnbeleeuingnes which fticketh faft within

the bones almoft ofall men. Asforthat which fome do heere teach oftranfubftan-

tiall bread, it feemeth but fmally to agree with the meaning of Chrift : yea but lfwe

did not euen in this fraile life giue to God the office of a nom rfhing Father, our

pcaier fhould be vnperfeft. The reafon which they bring is too much prophane:

that it is not meete that the children ofGod, which ought to be fpirituall, fhould not

onely caft their minde to earthly cares, but alio wrap God therein with them. As
though his bleffing and fatherhe fauour doth not alfo appeare in the fuftenanceof

our life,or as though it were written in vaine that godlineue hath promifes not onelic

ofthe life to come,biu alfo ofthis preient'Iife. But although the forgiucneffe ofiinnes i.Tim.4.?.

is ofmuch greater value than the fuftenances of the body, yet Chrrfthath fet the in-

ferior thing in the firft place, to the intent to lift vs vp by degrees to the other two
petitions which do properly belong to the heauenlie life, wherein he had regard to

our grofienefle. We are commaunded to aske Our bread, that we ihould be content

with the quantity which our heauenly father vouchfafeth to giue to vs, and Ihould

not feekeforgaine by vnlawfull crafty meanes. In the mcane time we muftlearnc

that it is made Ours by Title ofgift, becaufe neither our diligence, nor our trauaile,

nor our hinds (as it is faydc in .<Wj/«) doe bythcmfblues get vs anything, Ynlefle Lew't:5.ia.

the bleffing ofGod beprefent : yea the plenty ofbread ihould nothing at allprofite

vs, vnkfl'c it were by God tinned into nourishment- And therefore this hberalitie of
God is no leffe neceflarie for the rich than for the pocie:- becaufe hauing their

cellars and their barnes full, they fhould yet faint for drmefie and emptineffe, vnleffc

they did by his gracje enioy their bread- Thzwoxa Tliis Day, or eucry day asitis in

the other Euan j-i-uft, and alfo the adieduie DaiUe, do bridle the too much greedincs

offraile things, whergwjth we are won; to burne out or"measure, and whereunto are

ioyned otbr&re'u'ils : fith if we haue plentirull abundance, we c?o rlonoufly powTfc it

out vpon pleature", djiljgh^Jaoa.fhn ,";. and otherJcuidsjofriotous excclle. 1 hereiore

We are commaunded to aske only ib much as is enough k>r our necetiity, and as It

Were from gay to day, with this affiance/that when our heni^nly Father hath fed vs

this day, he^ilLallo~hot faile vs to morrow. Therefore how great plenty of things

foeuerdo ffowe vnto vs, yea when our barnes be ltufVcd and our cellars full : yet we
ought alway_to aske our dayly bread: becaufe we muft certamhe beleeue that all

fubft.mce is nothing, but infomuch as theLo: d 5o:h bypownng ouc yf hi.s t>Tf/Tin CT

w:th continu^^ncreafe~make it fruitfitllT^rid thr.t the very fame jubilance that is in
our hand, is rio't ourovyne, but inlomuch as he doth cueriehoure giue vs a portion

and grauhtys the vie or it. 1 h is whereas the pride or men doth molt hardlie lutter

it Rife to be periwaded : the Lord teftifieth that he hath fhewed afingular example Dent.S.j.

thereof for all ages,when he fed his people with Mamu'm the wilderneffe, to teach vs Math. 3.4,

that man hueth not in bread onlie, but rather intheword that commethoutofhis
mouth. Whereby is declared, that it is his power alone by which our life & ftrengths

are fuftained, although he do miniftev it vnto vs vnder bodilie instruments. As he is

wont alfo to teach vs by the contrane example, when he fo oft as he will, brcrkcth

the ftrength and (as he caileth it) the ftafte of bread , that men eating may pine Leiu.:#.:6.

With hunger, and drinking may be dried vp withthiiil. Butwhofonot being con-
tented with daily bread, but Wich vnbrideled greedineffe are gaping for endleife

fto?e, Oivvho.'b being foil -with their aboundance, and carelefic by reafon of the

heape ot their riches, doe neuertheleffe liie to God with this prayer, they doe no-
thing elfcbut inocke him. For, the hrit fort offuch men aske that which they would

not
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not outline, yea that winch theymoftof all abhorre, that is, to haue onely daily

bread, and fo much as in them heth they diiremblmgly hide from God the affection

-oftheircouetoufneiTe: whereas true praier ought to powreout before him the very

whole minde it fclfe, and whatfocuer inwardly heth hidden. But the other fort doc

aske that which they Iooke not for at his handc, namely that which they thinke that

they h \ue with themfelues. In this that it is called Ours the bountifulntfle of God(as

We haue faide) (b much more appeersth, which maketh that ours that is by no right

-due to vs. Yet that expoficion is not to be reiected which I haue alio touched,that by

our bread is meant that which is earned with rightfull andharmekflctrauell, and
• not gotten with deceits and extortions : becaufe that is alway other mens which wc
get to our felues with any ill doing. Whereas we pray that it be giuen vs, thereby is

iigmtiedthat it isthe onely and free gift of God, from whence foeucritcometovs,

yea when it ihall molt of ailfeeme to begotten by our ownepohcie and trautll, and

earned with our owne hands : for as much as it commeth to pane by his onely blef-

fing that our labours profper Well.

The pft petition < 4f Now followeth. Forgiue vs our dcts : in which petition and the nest fol-

vrhirein ourfim lowing, Chrift hath briefly c ontained whatfocuer maketh for the heauenly life : as in
are confeffedtobe

the(e two partes ftandeththe fpintuallcouenant which God hath made for the fal-

fiXrJkwrUd' nation of his Church, I will write my lawts in their harts, and Iwillbemercifullto

ted d:mn" tht their iniquitie. Here Chrift beginneth the forgiuenefTe offinncs : after this,he will by

terme fftm pre- and by adioyne the fecond grace, that God defende vs with the power of his Spirit,

fentlffe, aprofyi. anj fuu\ime vs w i th lus helpe, that we may ftand vnouercome againft all tentations.
""'*

'"umTtuTe
"^nc* ''nnes he calleth dets, becaufe we arc detbound to pay the penaltie ofthem,and

to vo:d:ouc our were by no meanes able to fatistic it, vnlcffe wee were acquired by this forgiuenefTe.

bam ufali re- Which pardon is ofhis free mercie
y
when he himfelfe liberally wipcth out thefe dets,

uengefulcoguad. taking no payment of vs, but with his owne mercie fatisfying himfelfe in Chrift,

T Ta^t"'!*- which hath once giuen himfelfe for rccompence. Therefore who fo null that God
Ijimuned vs. ^ia^ De fatisried by their owne or other mens merites, and that with fuch fatisfadi-

Iere.3i.j5. ons the forgiuentffe of finnes is recompenced and redeemed, they haue no part of
and jj.8. communicating of this free forgiuenefTe : and when they call vpon God in this
R.om.3.2?. manner,they doe nothing but fubfenbe to their owne accufation, yeaandfeale their

owne condemnation with their owne witneffe. For they confeffe themfelues det-

teis, vnleffe they be acquitcd by the benefire of forgiuenefTe, which yet they doe not

receiue, but rather rerufe, when they thruft vnto God their owne merits andfatisfa-

ctions.For,fo they doe not befeech his mercie,butdoeappealetohis itidgement. As
for them that dreame of a perfection in themfelues, which taketh awayneedeto
craue pardon, let them haue fuch difciples whome the itching of their eares driueth

to errors ; fo th tt it be certaine that fo manv difciples as they get, are taken away
from Chrift : for as much as he lnftructing all to confefle their guiltineffe, receiueth

none but finncrs : notforthat he ch'-rifheth finnes with flatterings, but becaufehee

knew that the fauhfull are neuer throughly vnclothed of the vices of their flefh, but

that they alway rcmaine fubiect to the ludgement of God. It is in deed to be wilhed,

yea and to be earneftly endeuoured, that we hauing performed all the partes oiour

dutie may truly reioice before God that we are deane from all fpot : but for as much
as it pieafith God by little and little to make agnine his image in vs, that there alway

temaineth fo-.ne infection in our flefh, the 1 erneJie ought not to haue been defpifed.

If Chrift by the authoritie giuen to him of his Father, commaundeth vs throughout

the whole courfe 0f0urI1fe.ro flee to crauing ofpardon of our gtultinesAvhouial be

able to fuller thefe ru;w rriafters, which goe about with this imagined ghoft ofperfect

ictnocencic toda/.lethe eies ofthe fimpIe,to make the to truft that they may be made

1.1.10. frff* fniaa 3II fault ? Which, as lolm witnefTcth,is nothing elfe but to make God a lier.

And with all one worke thefe lewd men by cancelling one article do teate in funder

and
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and by that meane do weaken fro the verie foundation the whole couenantofGod,

wherein we haue (hewed that our faluation is conteintd : lb as they be not only rob-

bers ofGod, becaufe they fewer thofe things fo conioyned, but alfo wicked and
cruell becaufe they ouerwhelme poore foules with defpaire: and traitours to them-
felues and other,that be like them, becaufc thty bring themfelues into a ftothfulneiTe

directly contrarie tothemercieofGod. But whereas, fomeobieel, that inwifhing

the comming ofthe kingdome ofGod, we do alfo aske the putting away offinne :

that is too childilh, becaufe in the fii ft table ofthis praier is let forth vntovsmoft

high perfec~rion,but in this part is Cet forth our weakneffc. So th efe two things do fitly

agree together,that in a fpring toward the mavke we defpife not the remedies which
ourneceilitiesrecjuireth. Finally, we pray thatwc may be forgiuen as we our felues

do forgiue our debters, that is, as we do forgiue and pardon all ofwhomefotuer we
haue becne in any thing offended, either vniuftly handled in deede, or reprochfully

vfed in word. Not that it lyeth in vs to pardon the guiltines ofthe fault and offence

which pertaineth to God 3lone : but this is our forgiuing, of our owne willingntffc

to lay away out ofour mind wrath, hatred, and defire ofreuengement, and with vo-

luntarie forgetfulneffe to treade vnder foote the remembrance oriniuncs. Where-
fore we may not aske forgiueneffe offinnes at the hand ofGod, if we do not alio Efayu?.:^
forgiue thc.r offences toward vs which cither do or haue done vs wrong. Butifwe
kecpe any hatreds in our hearts,and purpofe anyreuengementSjand imagine by what
occafionwermyhurt, yea, and ifwe do not endeuourto come into faucur againe

with our enemies, and to deferue well ofthem with all kinde offriendly doings, and
to winnethem vntovs: we do by this prayer befeech God that he do not forgiue vs.

Forwe require that he graunt to vs the fame forgiueneffe which we graunt to other.

But this is to pray th.u he graunt it not to vs, vnlcffe we graunt it to them. Whofo
therefore be fuch, what doe they obtaine bythcirprayer but a more grieuous iudge- •

ment ?Laft of all it is to be nored,that this condition that he forgiue vs as we forgiue

our debters, is not therefore added for that we defeiue his forgiuencffc bythe for-

giueneffe which we graunt to other, as ifthat caufe offorgiuencffc to vs were there

expreffed: but by this word partly the Lords will was to comfort the weakeneffe of
our Faith, for he added this as afigne whereby we may be allured that he hath as

lively grauntcd to vs forgiueneffe ofour fumes, as we furely know in our confeience

that we fcaiie grauntcd the fame to other, if our mind be void and deanfed of all ha-

tred, enuie, and reuengement, and partly by this as it were by a marke, he wiptth

them out ofthe number ofhis children that they may not be bold to call vpon him
as their Father,which being headlong hafty to reucnge

;
3nd hardly entreated to par-

don, do vie ftiffely continuing enmities, and do cherifhin themielues the fame dif-

pleafure tow.ird other which they pray to be turned horn themielues. Which is alfo

in L»% exprcfly fpoken in the words of Chrift.

46 The flxt petition (as we haue faid) anfwereth to the promife ofengrauing the Thefatpetition

IaWeofGod in our hearts. But becaufe we do not without conunuall Warfare and */****& (tutaat

hard arid great ftrioings obey to God, we do here pray robe rumilhed with .fuch
ag*''!j{'he Poire>*

Weapons and defended with fuch (uccor, that we may be able to get the victorie : :i btcb prnuolyx?

whereby we are warned that\ve ftand in neede not onclie ofthe grace ofthe Spirit, i>mo null rve an
which m ay foften,bow>arid du ee

c
t our hearts to the obedience ofGod, but alio ofhis not ab ê °f°ur

helnev whereby he may make-vs inuincible aeainfthoth all the traucrous entrap- %"'", l0 J~

pings and violent conflicts or Satan. But new ostentations there arc manic and
ciiiKvfe forts, For, both r'v.

1 perodrfe thoughts ofminde pvouckingvs to trefpalling Izm.i.i.Sz 14.

lawe, which either our owne luft doth rninifter vnto vs, or the dcuill Matiuj.i,&j.

itations : and al o thofethmgs which of their owne nature are not
eu:!i. yet by 11 e made tcntations, when they are fo fee be Fore

jCofl o;lk:v. wc bcdrawncawayoTaQlwafue" frcm God.
And
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a/Then^y. And thcfe tentations arc either on the right hand or on the left. On the right hand,

as riches, power, honours, which commonly doe with their glittering ana (hewe of
good Co dafell the fight ofmen,and catchthem with the baited hooke oftheir flatte-

rings, that being entrapped with fuch deceites, or dronke with fuch fweetcnes, they

may forget their God. Onthclefthand,aspouertic,reproches,defpifings,troubles,

and fuch other : that they being grieued with the biternes and hardnes thereof may-

be vtterly difcouragcd, caft away Faith and hope, and finally be altogether efti aun-

ged from God. :

jTq thcfe tcntations of both fortes, which fight with vs either being

kindled in vs by our o-^ne luft, or being fet againft vs by the craft of Satan, we pray

,
to our heauenly Father that he fuffer vsnottoyeelde : but rather thathec vphold vs

andraifevsvp with his hand, that being ftrong by his fttength, we may ftande faft

againft all the affaultcs ofthe malicious enernie, whatfoeuer thoughtes he put into

ourminde: then, that whatfoeuer is fet before vs on either fide, we may turne it to

good, that we neither be puffed vp with profperitie, nor thrownc downe with aduer-

utie. Neither yet doe we heere require that we may feele no tentations at all, with

which we haue great iteede to be ftirred vp, pricked, and pinched, Ieaft by too much
Pfal.}6.i.

reft wc grow dull. For not in vainc did Damd wifn to be tempted ; and not without

DcutYa&u ? c aufe the Lord dayly temptethhis cleft, chaftifingthemby lham e, p"ouertie, trou-
'

"bTe, and other kindesof CFofieT ButGodlemptcth after one manner,and Satan af-

tdf another : Satan, to deftroy~~damne, confoun~d,and throwe downe headlong : but

God̂ TTiaTbyproouing therhtiutbeJiii he may haiie^jnalljof their vnfainedntffe,

arlcTby exercifing them may confirme their ftrcnoth, t^mco^Trie7puiae by fire, and
fearetneir Hefii, which vnlefle it were in this wile reltrained, wouldwaxe wanton,

and_woulH wildely outrage abouc meaiurg. More"buer Nathan aflaileth men vnar-

i.Cor.10.13, mea< and vnreadie, that hee may opprefiethem vnware: Godeucn wi?h tempting

Worketh the effect, that they which be his may patiently beat e whatfoeuer he iend-

cth vponihem. By the name ofthe £«/7/,whetherwevnderfhnd theDeuiIlorfinne,

a.Petip. it maketh little matter. Satan in deede himfelfe is the enimie that lieth in waitc for
i.Pcc.5.8. oul- life j b ul: vvith finne he is armed to deftroy vs. This therefore is our requeft, that

We may not be ouercome orouerwhelmed with any tentations, but may by the pow-
er of the Lord ftand ftrong againft all contrarie powers wherewith we are affai-

Ied: which is, not to yeeldevs vanquifhed to tentations, that being receiued into

his keeping and charge, andbeingfafe by his protection : we may endure vnouer-

comeouer finne, death, the gates of hell, and the whole kingdome of the deuill:

which is to be dcliuered from euill. Where it is alio to beduigently marked, that

it is aboueour ftrength to matchc with the deuill fo great a warn er, and to bearc

his force and violence. Otherwise we ihould but vainely or as it wer in in mockagc
askc that which we had alreadie in our felues. Surely, they which prepare them to

fuch a battle with truftofthemfeIues,doe not fufficiently vnderftand with how fierce

and well armed an enimy they haue to doe. Now we pray to be dcliuered from his

powcr,as out ofthe mouth ofa mad & raging lion, wheras we fhould be torn in ree-
PfaUo.14. ces With his teeth &pawes, and fwallowed with his throte, vnles the Lorddodeiiuer

vs outofthemiddeft of death: yet therewithall knowing this that if the Lord fhall

ftand by vs, and fight for vs when we are ouerthrowne,we fhall in his ftrength fhew

ftrength. Let other truft as they lift to their owne abilities and ftrcngths of freewill,

which they thinke that they haue ofthem felues: but 1 et it fuffice vs that we ftand and

are ftrong by the oncly ftrength ofGod. But this praicr conteineth more than at the

firftfightitbearethinihew. For iftheSpiriteofGodbe our ftrength to fight out our

combate with Satan,we fhall not be able to get the victorie vntill we being filled with

that Spiritc fhall haue put off all the weakenefie of our flefh. When therefore we
pray to be dcliuered from Satan and the Deuill, we pray to be from time to time

enriched with new encreafes ofthe grace of God, till being fully fluffed with them,

we
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tve may triumph ouer all euill. It feemeth hard and rough to Tome, that we craue of
God that he lcjde vs not into tentation, for as much as it is comrade to his nature

to tempt,asi4»>«witneffeth. But this cjueftion is already partly aiibiled, where wee
faide that our owne luft is properly the caufe of all the tentations wherewith we are

ouercome, and therefore woorthily beareth the blame thereof. Neither doeth

James meane anything elfe, but that the faultes are without caufe and wrong-,
fully laide vpon God, which we are driuen to impute to our ftlues,becaufe we knowe

'

out felues in our confeience guiltie ofthem. But this withftandeth not but that God
may when it pleafeth him make vs bond to fatan,c aft vs away into a reprobate fenfe,

and to filthie luftes, and fo Icadc vs into tentation by his Judgement wnich is righte-

ous in deed but yet oftentimes fecret : for as much as the caufe of.it is often hid from
men,whichis yet certainly knowen with him. Whereupon is gathered that this is no
vnfit manner of fpeaking, if we be pcrfwaded that he doth not without caufe fo oft

threaten, that when the reprobate fhall beftnkenwith blindneffe and hardening of

hart, theft mall be fure tokens ofhis vengeance.

47 Thefe three petitions, wherewith we doe peculiarly commende vs and our
rhatrrbich i *i

things to God,doe euidently lhew this which we haue before faid,that the praiers of dedtn the hordes

Chriftians ought to be common and to tend to the common edifying of the church, prater, concerning

and to the encreafe of the communion of the faithfull. For there doth not euery man '•"* k",gdor»i fw~

pray to haue any thing priuatcly giuen, but all in common together doe pray for Our ^homwe °prav*
bread, for forgiuenefl'e of finnes, that we may not be led into tentation, thatwemay giueth vs both

be ddiuered from enill.There is furthermore adioynedacaufewhy we haue both fo boldneffe to at\t

great boidncfle to aske,and fo great truft to obtaine : which although it be not in the *** g rtaj trufit*

Iatine copies,y et it agrceth more fitly in this place than that it fhould feeme woorthy
°

p^l"fJ
'*' Wt

to be omitted,namely that his is the kingdome,and the power and the glory for cuer.

This is the perfect and quiet reft of our foule. For if our praiers were to be commen-
ded to God by their owne woorthines,who fhoulde befo bould,as once to open his

mouth before him ? Now howfbeuer we be molt miferable,howfoeuermoft vnwoor-
thie of all men , howfoeuer voide of all commendation: yet Wte fhall neuer want
caufe xo praic,and neuer be deftiture ofconfidence : forafmuch as our father cannot

haue bis kingdom ,powcr,& glorie taken away from him. At the end is added Amen,
whereby is expretTed our feruentnelie of defire to obtcine thofc things that wee haue
asked of God, and our hope is confirmed that all fuch things are alreadie obteined

and ihal fure'y begiuen vs becaufethey arepromifed by God,which cannot deceiue.

And this agreeth with that maner ofprayer which we haue here btforercheafed, Do
it Lord for thy names fake, not for our fakes or our nghteoufneffe : whereby the holie

ones donot oneIyexprefletheendoftheirprayers,butaI.oconfdTethatthey are vn-

worthie to obume vnlcffe God fetch the caufefrom himfelfe, andthattheir truft to

fpeed commethoftheonely nature of God.

48 Thus haue we whatfoeuer wc ouglit yea or in any wife may askeof God, Cut The perfe&ion of

forth in this form & as it were a rule ofpraying taught by the beft fchoojmafter Chrift, the Lordesprayer
,

whom the Lord hath fa oner vs tobe our teacher,and whom alone he hath willed to
andthe danger of

beharkened vnto. For he both alway hath beenehis ettrnall wifedome, and ^^craMthm^with.
made man is g'.uen to men the angell ofgreat counfel.And this prayer is in al points, out the compajft

foiully perfect, that whatfoeuer forreine or ftrange thing is added which can- thereof.

not bee referred to it , it is vngodlieand vnwoonhieto be allowed of God. For in
Matth.17.jr.

this fumme he hath ftt foorth , what is meete for him, what is pleating to him, wh.it see Aiwift. Of
is necdfme for vs.-finally what he will prant- Wherefore who fo darego further, prayer co 1'roba.

and to askeanvthinoofGodbefide thefe, firftthey will addc of their owne ro the

wifedome of God (which cannot bedonewirhoutmadblafphemic^hcnthey holde

notthemfelucs vnder the w. 11 of God, but delpifing it doe with grecdinefle wander
farther: finally they fliall neuer obtaine any thing, forafmuch asthcypraie without

faith.
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faith.And there is no doubt that allfuchpraiers arc made without faith,becaufehere

Wanteth the worde pf God, vponwhkhvnlelTe faith bee grounded, caninnowifc
ftand.But they which forfaking the maifters rule,do tollow their owne defircs,3re not

. onely without the worde of God, but alio To much as they be able with their whole

fecii""*

'"*'"' endeuourare againft it. Therefore TertulUanr,o\ctti: fitly than truly hath calledthis

a lawful! prayer,fecretly fignifying that all other are lawleffe and vnlawfull.

Our requeues 49 \Ve would not haue thefe things fo taken as though we were fo bound with
when we fray are

t\^ $ formc of prayer.thatwe may not change a worde or a fyllable.For there are cch
not tied to the , 1 \ c r j-rr V 1 • i

words& hUibles, where read many prayers in the Scripture, tarre dinrnng from thisinwordes,yet

but t» tbofe thing' Written by the fame Spirit,and which are at this day profitable ro be vfed of vs. Many
winch are conm- are continually put into the mouthes ofthe faithfuil by the fame Spirire , which in
r.ed wulunthe Irenes ofwordes do not fo much agree. This onely is our meaning in fo teaching,

Lwdspwcr.

'

J
t^iat no man lnolu<! fceke,lookefor, or aske any other thing at all than that which is

fummanly comprehended in this prayer, and which though it moft differ inwordts,

yetdifferethnot m'fenfe.Like as it is certaine that all the prayers which arc found iri

the Scriptures, and which doe come out ofgodly harts, are applied to this,fo vtnlie

none can any where be found,which may match, much lelTe palle, the perfectnes of
this praicr.Hei e is nothing left out,that might be thought vpon to the pi aifes ofGod,
nothing that ought to come into the minde of man for his owne profits : & the fame
fo fully that all hope is woorthily taken away from all men to attempt to make anie

better.In a fum, letvs remember that this is the doctrine of thevvifedome of Gcd,
which hath taught what he willed, and willed what was needfull.

Tbt ttecefitieof 5° Em although we haue aboue faid,that we ought alway to breath vpward with

prayer and of [ei mindes lifted vp to God , and pray without ceafing: yet forafmuch asfuch is our
times for that pur- weakenes,asneedethtobe vpholdcn with many heipes : fuchis our dulntffe,as nee-
t°J e - deth to be pricked forward with many fpurs : it is good that cuery one of vs appoint

to himfelfe priuately certaine houres which may not pafle away without praier, a nd
which may haue the whole affections of our minde throughly buried to thatpurpofi:

as,when we rife in the morning, before that we go to our daies wo; be, when we fit

downe to meate,when we haue been fed by the bldfing of God, when we take vs to

reft.Onely let this not be a fuperftitious obfetuing of houies,by which, as praying a

taske to God,we may think ourfclues difcharged for the other houres:but attaining

ofour weakenell'e, whereby it may fo be exercifed and from time 10 time ftnrcd vp.

Specially we ought carefully to look that fo oft as cither we cur (clues are in difti cfi'e,

or we fee othertobeindiftrcffewithany hardiies ofadueifitie, wciun ftraight way
tohim,nc:withfeete but with harts :then, that wefuffernot any rrofpcritie of our

owne orother mens, topalfebutthatwe teftifie thatwe acknowledge it to bee his

with praife and thankefgiuing. Finally, tins isdiligently tobeoblciucd in all prayer,

thatwegonot abouttobind God to certaine circumftances, nor to appoint to him,

what he fhall do,»t what rime,in what place, and in what manntr : as by this prayer

We are taught to make to him no lawe,nor to r.pp oint to him any condition , but to

leaue to his will that thofe things which he will do, he may doe in what manntr , at

what time,3nd in what place it pleafcth him. Wherefore ere we make any praiet for

our fclueSjWefirft pray that his will be done : where We doe alrcadic fubmit our will

to his: with which when it is reftrained aswith a bridle put vpon it, it may not

prefume to bring God into rule , but make him the iudge and gouernour of all her

defires.

J 1 Ifwe do with mindes framed to this obedience, fuffer our felucs to bee ruled
CerMdHcie <tm with the lawes ofGods piouidence, Weihal eafily Iearne to continue in praier, and
fmt"^V

n^er
with longing defires patiently to waitc for the Lord : being afiured that although he

net
* appecrenot,yetheis alway prefentwithvs, and will when he feeth his time declare

ho-.ye not deafe eares hegauetothe praier, whichm the eyes ofmenfeemed to be

v defpifed.
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defpiftJ. And this mall be a ir.oft p; cfcnt comfort, that we faint not and fall downe
bydcfpaire, if at anytime God doe not anfwerc at our fiift rcqueftes. Like as they

arc woont to doe, which while they arc carried With their fudden hearc, doefocall

vpon God, that if he come not to them at their rirft brunts and bring them pre fen t

helpe,thcy by and by imagine him to be angrie and hatefully bent againft them, and

cafting away all hope of obtaining doc ceafe to call vpon him. But rather deferring

our hope with a well tempered eucnneffe of minde, let vs goe foiward in that perfe-

uerance which is fo much commended to vs in Scriptures. For in the Pfalmeswe

may oftentimes fee how Damd and other fauhfullmen, when they feemtin a man-
ner wearied with praying, did beate the aire, becaufe they threw .WVr.y their words to

God that heard them not, andyet theyceafc net from praying: becaufe the worde
ofGod hath not his ful authontie maintained, vnleil'e the credit thereofbe fet aboue

all fucceills of things. rV'oreouerletvs not tempt God and prouoke him againft vs

being wearied with our importunacie, which many vfeto doe, which doe nothing

but indent with God vpon a ceruine condition, andbindehimtothelawes of their

coiHiunting,as though he were feruant to then defires : which ifhe doe not prefently

obey,thcy difdaine,they chife, they carpe againft him, they murmur, they turmoile.

Thei fore to fuch oftentimes in his furor he being angry granteth that,which to other

in his mercy he being fauorablc dtnieth.An example hereofare the childienofi/ra-

tl, for whom it had beene better not to h.uie bin heard of the Lord, than with fieih to Num.i 1.18,

catcvp his wrath.

j i Bur if yet at length after long looking for it our fenfe do not perceiue whatwe Ourpraters net

haiie preuajJed witn praying,and feelethno fruit thereof: yet our faith mall afXure vs fi-uitlejfi though

oftlwt, which cannot bee perccmed by fenfe, namely that we haue obtained that thefi-uit thereof

which was expedient for vs,for as much as the Lord doth fo oft and fo certainly take /•"/?/*
VM$ '

vpon him that he will haue care of our greeues, after that they haue been once laide

in his bofome. And fo he will make vs to poifdTe abundance in pouertie, comfort in

affliction. Foihovvfoeuer alother things dofaiie vs,yet God vvilneuerfaile vs,which

fuftcieth the waiting and patience of them that be his to be difappointed. He alone

fhall fuffice vs in fteed of all things,for as much as he containeth in himfelfe all good
things, which he ihallone day difclofe vnto vs at the day of iudgement whenhe ihall

plainly ihtw foorth his kingdome. Btllde this although God graunt to vs,yet he doth

notalway anfwere according to the expreffe forme of ourrequeft, but holding vs

after outward feeming in fufpence, yet by ameane vnknowenhc fheweth that our

praiers were not vaine. This is meant by thewordesofMw, If weknowethathee i,Iohn.j.j;»

heareth vs w"hen we ask any thing ofhim, we know that we haue the petitions which

We aske ofhim.This feemeth a weakefupcrrluoufneffe ofwords : but it is aiingularly

profitable declaration,namely that God euen when he doth not follow our delires,is

yet gentle and fauourablc to our praiers,that the hope which rcfteth vpon his worde
may neutr difappoint vs. But with this patience the faithfull doe lb fane neede to be

fuftained,that they fhould not longftand vnlefft: they did ftay vpon it. For the Lorde
doth by no light trials pt ooue them that be his,and not tenderly doth Cxercife them :

bur oftentimes dnueth them into the grcateft extremities,
, and when they are driucn

thither he fufrereth them long to fticke faftin themire, erehe giue them any tr.fteof

his fweetcnelTe : and, as Hd««d faith, hefhieth, andqukkeneth: heleadethdcwne i.Sam.:.$,

to the hels, andbringcth backe againe. What could they here doe but be discoura-

ged, and fall headlong into delpaire : vnleiTe when they are in diftrtfle and dtfolate

and alreadichalfe dead, this thought did raife them vp, that God dothlooke vpon
them, and that there ("hall be at handc anendeof their euils ? But hewfoeuer they

ftand* faft vpon the alniredntlTe of that hope, they ceafe not in the meane time to

pray ; be c aufe if there be not inpraier a ftedfaftnclle ofcontinuance,we nothing rre-

uaik with praying.

The-
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The xxj. Chapter.

Ofthe eternall Elettion, whereby God hath predestinatefcmt to filia-

tion, and otherfome to dtflruEHon.
*

TheHeeeffttie of T) Vtnow whereas the couenanr of life is not equally preached to all men,and with
faovriug the truth £) them to whome it is preached it doth not either equally or continually finde like
in the aueuion of

p{ace . m t\^$ djucrfitie the woonderous depth of the uidgcment of God appeereth.

God /nay be glori- F°r neither is it any doubt but that this diuerfitie alio ferueth the free choife ofGods
fied, cur minds: eternall election. If it be euident that it is wrought by the will of God that faluation
both humbled <*«<* is freely offered to fome, and other fome are debarred from comming to it : hereby

rf*frof
and by arife great and hard queftions which cannot otherwife be difciiiTed,than iftfte

wxStnt therein godly mindes hauethat certamly ftablifhed which they ought to holde concerning

beyond the bounds election& Predcftination. This is(as many thinke)a comberfome queftion: becaufe
offcrifture. they thinke nothing to bee lefTe reafonable than of the common multitude of men

fome be foreordained to faluation, other fome to dtftrucuon. But how they wrong-
fully encomber themfelues, fhall afteiwarde be euident by the framing ofthe matter

together. Befide that in the very fame darknefl"e which maketh men afraid, not one-

lythe profitableneiTe of this doctrine, butalfothemoftfweete fruite fheweth foorth

it felfe. We inallneuerbe cleerely perfwaded as we ought to be, that our faluation

flowedi out of the fountaine of the free mercie of God, till his eternall election bee

knowen to vs, which by this comparison brightly fetteth forth the grace of God,that

he doth not without difference adopt al into the hope offaluation,but giueth toibme
that which he denieth to other. Howmuchthe ignorance of this principle dimi-

niiheth ofthe glorie of God, how much it withdraweth from the true humilitie, it is

plainetofee. But Taut denieth that that which is fo neceflarie to bee knowen, is

polfibleto bee knowen, vnlefle God leauing altogether the refpeft of workes doc

choofe themwhome he hath determined with himfelfc. In this time (faith hee) the

Rom.11.5, remnants were faued according to the free eIeclion,If bygrace,thennotof workes;

for as much as grace Ihoulde then not be grace. If ofworkes,then not ofgrace : for

as much as worke Ihould now not be workc. Ifwe muft be brought backe to the be-

ginning of election, that it may be certainethat faluation commeth tovs from no
other where than from the meere hberahtie of God : they which will hauc this prin-

ciple quenched,doe niggardly fo much as in them lieth darken thatwhich ought glo-

noufly and with full mouth to haue beene published, and theyplucke vpthevery

roote of humilitie. P<«»/,where the faluation ofthe remnant of the people is afcribed

to free election, cleerely teftifieth that onely then it is knowen that God dorh by his

meere good pleafure faue whome he will, and not render rcwardc which cannot be

done. They which ihut the gates^ that none may be boldc to come to the tailing of

this do£trine,doe no IcfTc wrong to men than to God : becaufe neither fliall any other

thing furfice to humble vs as we ought to be, neither fhall wee otherwife feelefrcm

ourharthow much we are bound to God. Neither yet is there any otherwhere the

vpholding ftaie of founde affiance, asChrift himfelfeteacheth, which to deliuervs

from all feare, and to make vs vnuanquilhable among fo many dangers, ambufhes,

Iohn.10.2y. and deadly battels, promifeth that whatloeuer he hath receiuedofhis father to keepe,

lhallbefafe. Whereofwe gather that they mail with continuall trembling be mife-

rablc, whofoeuer. they bee that knowe not themfelues to bee the properpofliflionof

God : and therefore that they doc very ill prouide both for themfelues and for all the

faithfully which being blind at thefe three profits which we haue touchcdjWouldwilh

the whole foundation of our faluation to be quite taken from among vs. Moreoucr,

Scr.inCant.78. hereby the Church appeereth vnto vs, which otherwife (as Bernard rightly teachcth)

were
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W t:'c not poffib'c to be found,nor to be knowen among creaturcs:bccaufe both waits

in marueilous wife itlicth hidden vvithin the bofomeof bleuedpredcftination, and

within the Malfe of miferable damnation. But ere I enter into the matter it felfe, I

mud before hand in two forts Ipeakc to two fortes ofmen.That the intreating ofpre-

deftination, whercasofkfelfcitisfomewhatcurnberfome, ismadeveric doubtfull

yea and dangerous, the curioufnefle ofmen is the caufe : which can by no flops bee

rcftraincd from wandring into forbidden ccmpafles,& climbing vp on high: which,

if it may,will leaue to God no fecret which it Wil not fearch and tin ne ouer.Into this

boldnes and importunacieforafmuch as wee commonly fee many :o run headlong,

2nd among thole fome that are otheiwife not euill men : here is fit oc cafion to warne

them whacisin this behalfe the due meafure oftheir dutie. Firft therefore let them
remember,that when they enquire vpon Prcdcftination, they pearce into the fecret

clofetsofthe wifedome or God : whereinto uany man do carelsfly and boldly break

indie (hall both notattaine wherewith to fatisfk his curioufnefle,and heelhall enter

into a maze whereof he lhallfindenoway to get out againe. For neither is irmeete

that man ihouldc freely fearch thofe things which God hath willed to be hidden in

himfelfe,and to turne ouer from verie eternitie the height ofwifedom, which he wil-

led to be honored and not be co:icciued,that by it alfo he might be marueilous vnto

vs-Thofc fecrets of his will which he hath*determ;ned to be opened vnto vs, he hath

difclofcd in his word : and he hath determined, fo farre as herorefaw topertaine to

vs and to be profitable tor vs.

1 We are come (faith jiugttftine) into the way ofFaithdet vs ftedfaftly holde it. Gc<L rrcrdethe

It bringtth into the Ivngs chamber,in which all the treaiures ofknowledge & wife- omly fiferraie

dome are hidden. For,the Lord himfelfe Chrift did not enuie his excellent and moft ""'*
f,

"'
..

chofen difcipleSjwhen he faide, I haue many things to be faide to you,but yee cannot reft our wa&,up
beare them now. We muft walk,we muft profit,we muft encreafe,that our harts may in matmx of jfi

be able to conceiue thofe things which now we cannot conceiue. Ifthe laft day find great bartlxetfe a*

vs profiting, there we ihalllearne that which here we could not. Ifthis thought be of li
a "' j>

force with vs,tlut the word of the Lord is the oncly way, that may leade vs to fearch ioh.8:<s.

whatfoeuer is hwfuil to be learned of him, that it is the onely light, which may giue

vs light to fee whatfoeuerwe ought to fee ofhim: it ihall eafihe hold back & rcftraine

vs from all ralhnes. For we lhall know that fo foone as we be gone out ofthe bounds
of the worldc we runne out ofthe way,and in darknesan which race we muft needs

oftentimes ftraie,flippc.,.ind fturnb'e.Fnft therefore
1

let this bee before our eies, that

to couet any other knowledge of Predeftination than that which is fet foorth by the

Worde of God, is a point of no lefTe madntffe than if a man haue a will to go by
an vnparT..b.Ie wnie, or to fee in darknefle. Neither let vsbeaihamed, to be igno-

rant of fomewhat in it wherein there is fome learned ignorance. But rather let vs

willingly abfteine from the feafching qfthat knowledge, whereofthe excdliueco-

uetingis both fooliih and penllous, yea and deadly. But ifthe wantonnes ofwitpro-

uoke vs, it fhall bee profitable alwaic to fet this againft it, whereby it may be bea-

ten backe, that astoomuch ofhoriieis.not good, fo- the ftarching ofglorie doth

hotturne Vnto glorie to the curious. For there is gcod caufe why wee fhoulde bee Fro.j5.27.

frayed away from that boldnes, which can do nothing but throwe vs downe head-
long into mine.

3 There be other which when tluy haue a will to rcmedie this euill, doe com-
mand all mention of Predeftjnation tc be in a manner bur:td,at the leaft they teach „ j„ *' V

a r n • i
••

. 1 in ' , , fredeji nit:o» not
mentoneerromeuerymanerorqudhoning tnercofas horn arocke. Although the vtttriytobe (hun-

moderation ofthefe men be hecrein WoOfthfly to be praifed that they iudge that my- wdand buried in

fteries fhoulde be tailed of •with fuchfohrietie : yet becaufe they defeend too much /&*"•

beneath the meane : they little prcuaile with the wit ofman, whic h doth not lighthe

fufterkfelfetobereftraincd- Therefore, that in this behalfe alfo wee may keepe a

Kk 1 right
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right ende, we muft returne to the word ofthe Lord, in which we haue a fure rule of
vnderftanding. For the Scripture is thcjxhoole of the holy Ghoft , in which as no-
thing is left out which is both necttlarie ana^piofitabTe to be knowen , fo nothing is

is taught but that which is behoouemlfro learner^Vhatibcucr therefore is vttered in

the fenpture concerning predeltinatiori^we muft beware that we debar not the faith-

ful from it , lead we mould feeme either enuioully to ddraude them of the benefit of
their Go J , or to blame and taccufe the holy Ghoft who hath publilhed thofe things

which it is in any wile profitable to be fuppreifed.Let Ys(Ifay)gme Iconic to a chriftian

man , to open his mind and his eares to all the layings of God which are dire&ed to

Iiim, fo that it be done with this temperance, that fo foone as the Lord hath doled
his holy mouth,he may alfo foredofe to himfelfe all the way to inquire further.This
fhall bcthe beftbond offobriery^fnotonly in learning we may follow the Lorcfgo^
ing before vs,but alio when he maktth an end or teachinq,we ceaic iu will lirlearne,

TSTeitlTer Isllie danger which they feare ot'lo great importance, that we ought there-

Pro.ij.a. fore to mine away our minds from the oracles ofGod- Notable is the faying ofSalo-
7won,that the glorie of God is to c oncealc a word. But lith both godhncs & common
reafon teacheth that this is not generally meant ofeuery thing, we muft leeke a diffe-

rence,leaft brurilh ignorance (hould pleafe vs vnder colour ofmodcftie and fobnety.

That difference is in few words plainly fet out by Mofes, To the Lord our God(laith
Dem.2p.2rf. he)be!onghis fecrets: but to vs and to our children hechathdiftloftd thefe things.

For we fee how he commendeth to the people the ftudie of the docu ine of the law,

only by reafon of the decree of God, becaufeitpleafedGodto publiihit : anl how
he withhoidcth the people within thofe bounds,by this only reafon, becaufe it is not
lawfull for mortall men to thiuft themfelues into the fecrets of God.

, 4 Pi ophane men (I grant) do in the matter of Predeftination fuddenly catch

thereferTv!be co°n-
no^ ot"fomewhat which they may carpc, or cauill, or barke, or fcofte at. But ii"their

(tiled. bicaufe pro- waiwardnes do fray vs awiy from it , the chiefe articles ofthe faith muft be kept fe-

fhantrmncarp,or cret,ofwhich there is almoft none which they orfuch as they be do leaue vntouched
6xrl{,orfeoffiatit y Wlth blafphemie. A froward wit will no leile proudly outrage when he hearcth that

ahe^'par'soflhri-
'ntae dTenceof God there are three perfons , than if he hearethat God forefawe

fiiin doctrine what ihould become of man when he created him. Neither will they abftaine fiom
•which are not for Iaughing,when they (hall vnderftand that there is litle more than fiue thoufand yeers
that raufeto be

p affC(J h~nce the creation of the world : for they will aske why the powerof God wasa° ' fo lon^ idle and afkepe. Finally there can be nothing brought foorth,which they wil

nor fcoffe at. Forthc retraining of thefe facnleges , muft wee hold our peace of the

Godhead ofthe Sonne, and of the holy Ghoft ? or muft we paffe oner in filence the

creation of the world ? Yea but the truth of God is both in this bchalfe and euerie

Cap < < faue
Where mightier than that it need to feare the euill (peaking of the wicked .- as ^«»«-

a<i 20. Jti'ie ftronv\y maintaineth inhis workeof the good of Pcrfeuerance. For we fee that

thefilfc Apoftles could not by defaming and flandenng the true doctrine of Tauls
nuke him to be afhamed ofit. Bu: whereas they fay that this whole deputation is pe-

nllous alfo for godly mindes, bicaufe it maketh againft exhortations, bicaufe it fha-
De bonoperTc- kcth faith,bicaufe it troubleth the hart it felfe : this is vaine. *dugufline fticketh not to
h r. ap.14.

confeffe that for thefe caufes he was wont to be blamed, for that he did too freely

preach Predeftination : but,, as he had in readines whercwithall, he largely confutcth

them.But we, becaufe many & diners abfurdities are thruft into this place,had rather

torefciue euciy one to be wiped away inplace fit for it.Only this I dehre generally to

pbtaine ofthem , thjtjtiiQjt^hin"swhi ch the Lord hathTaicTvpm fecret,wc may not

fe.uch : thofe things whiclihehath brought openly abioacLwe may not neglect: Ieali

cither onthc one part v.\ be condelnncdofvaine c uriofity,or on the other part,ofvn»
a tlnn^rulnes. For, this alfo is verie well laide of Avwftmi, thai We' may lately follow

tjiefcriptuiej which as wuh a motherly pace gocthftoupingly, leaft it fliould forfake

our
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our weakenes. But who fo are fo ware and Co fearefull that they would haue Predefti-

nation to be buried, leaft it fhould trouble weake foules : with what colour,I btfeech

you, will they coucr their arrogancie, when they indirectly accufc God of foohfh

vnaduifednes,as though he forefawe not the danger,which they thinke themfclues to

haue wifely met with ? Whofocuer therefore trauclleth to bring the doctrine of Pre-

destination into mifhking, he openly faith euillof God: as though fonuwhathad

vnaduifcdly flipped from him which is hui tfull to the Church.

j Prcdcftination whereby God adopteth fomc into the hope oflife,and iudgeth The doctrine of

fomc to eternall death, no man that would be accompted godly d are limply denie: Prede/timtum o6-

Buttheywrap it vp with many cauillations, ipecially they which m ake foreknow- £*J qJ"^
at

ledge the caufe of it. Weindcede doe fay that they be both in God, butwefay that i^owUd/c,tbt~

the one is wrongfully made fubied to the other. When we giuc foreknowledge to caufe thereof.n-hat

God, we meanc that all things alway haue beene and perpetually doe remainc vnder Kn<jW^dge it and,

his eies, fo that to his knowledge there is nothing to come or paft, but all thinges are
w

.
treoeJitna

~

prefent, and foprefem that he doth not imagine onely by concerned formes (as thofe^ *

things ai
-

e prefent to vs,whereofour mind holdeth faft the remembrancc)but he truly

beholdeth and feeth them as fet before him. And this foreknowledge extendethto

the whole compafle ofthe world and to all creatures. Predcftinationwe call the eter-

nall dea^eo^God^wJierebyheh with himfelfe what"he wUTed.to

become ot eueiy man. For all are not cTe atecTto like efbteTbut to fomc eternal! life,

and to fome eterrf^damnationis fore-appointed. Therefore as euery man is created

to th~e~br. e or other end, lo'wejay that he is predeftinate either to life ci tpdeatnTliSiit

this rredeitination God hath not onely teftified in euery feuerall perfon, but hath

fhewed an example thereof in the whole lfTue of ^ilraham^whereby might plainely

appearethat it lyeth in his will what mall be the eftateof euery nation. When the Dcut.32.8.

Higheft deuided the nations,and fcuered the children olAdam, his part was the peo-

ple of Ifrael, the cord of his mheritance.The feparation is before the ties ofall men ;

in the perlbn ofAbraham as in a drie ftocke one people is peculiarly chofen, all other

bcingrefufed : but the caufe appearethnot, fauing that Mofes3 to cut off all occafion

ofglorying fro poftcritie,teacheththat they excell onely bythefreeloueofGod.For Deut.4.37.

he afligneth this to be the caufe of their deliuerance, for that God loued the Fathers,

and choie their feed after thcin. More plainly in another Chapter : He was plcafed in Dcut.7.?.

you to choofc you, not becaufe you palled other nations in number, but becaufe he rcut.10.14.

loued you. The fame admonition is often repeated vc ith him, Behold,to the Lord thy

God belongem the heauen,:he eanh,& whatfoeuer things are in it: and he hath plea-

fed himfelfe only in your Fathers,& h?th loued thtm,and hath chofenyou their ice:d.

Againeinanctherplicefanctilicationis commanded them,becaufe they are chofen Deut.2?.?.

to beapeculiai people. And againe in an other place. Lone is affirmed to be the LTal.^.j.

caufe ofprotection. Which alfo theFaithfulldoe declare with one voice, faying : He
hath chofen for vs our inheritance, the glory ofLuob, whom he hath foued.For they

doe all impute tofreeloueall the giftes wherewith they were garniihedofGod : not
onely becaufe they knew that they themfclues had obtained them by no defcuungs,

but alfo that euen the holy Patriarch was not endued with iuch venue, that he could

purchafe to himfelfe and his pofterine fo great a prerogatiue of honor. And,the moi'C

ftrongly to tread downe allpnde,he vpbraidedthem that they haue deferued no fuch

thing, forafmuch .is they are a ftubborne and hard-necked people. And oftentimes Dcut.?.&

the Prophetes doe hatefully and as by way of rtprochcaft the Icwes in the teeth

With this election, becaufe they had fowly departed from it. Whatfoeuer it be,now
let them come foorth which will bind the election ofGod either to the worthines of
men, or to the merites ofworkes.When they fee one nation to be preferred before all

other, and when they hearethat God a as led with norefpecttobemorefauourably

bent to a few and vnnoble, yea and (toward and difobedicnt men : will they quarrel!

Kk z with
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with him,bccaufe his will was to (hew fuch an example ofmercie ? Eut they (hall nei-

ther with their pratling voices hinder his wo;ke, nor with throwing (tones oftaunts
into heauen (hall hit orhurthis righteoufaefle , but rather they fall backe vpon their

owne heads. Morcouer the Ifraelitcs are called backe to this principle of thefrce

couenant, when either thankes arc to be guiento Gcd, cr their hope to beraifed vp
againft the time to come. He made vs, and not we our fclues ( faith the Prophet) his

people and the fhcepe ofhis pafturcs.Thc negatine is not fuperfluous,which is added
to exclude vs, that they may know that of all the good things wherewith they excell,

God is not onely the author, butfetchedthe caufe thereof horn himfelfe, becaufe

there was nothing in them worthic offo great honour. Aifohe bsddcththem to bee
contented with the meerc good pleadii e of Gcd. in theft words. The feede of^ilra-

pr.. , ham are his fern arirs: the children ofUcob his elecl. And after that hehathrehearfed

the continual! benefits of God as fruits of the election, rtlengthhc concluded_,that

he dealt io liberally becaufe he remembred his couenant. Withuhich do&rinea-

pf
. greeththe fong of the whole Church, Thy right hand and the light of thy counte-

nance gaue the land to our Fathers,becaufe thou waft plea fed In them. Eut it is to be

nocedjthat where mention is made of thelande,it is a vifi'deligneof thefecret ftue-

Hfig wherein the adoption is contained. To the fame tharikfljmes T)amd in anuther

place exhorteth the people, faying, Blcffed is the nation whofe God the Lord is, the

Pfal j? \-<.
people which he hath c.hoftnforaninheritaunceto himfelfe. And Samuel encomz-

i.Sam.20.12. geth them togoodhope , faying, TheLord will no: forfakeyou , forhis owne great

names fake,bec.'.tif; it plea&d him to creatyoufor apeople to himfelfe. Likewife Da~
Pfa'.^.j. uid when his faith is affailc.d,armcth himielfe to fightjfayingJBlefled is he whom thou

haft chofen, hec (hall dwell m thy courts. But for as much as the election hidden in

God was ftibhfhcd as well by thefuft deliucrance as by the fecond, and other mean
benefits : in£ r

ry the word ofEleclmg is transferred to this, God (hall haue mercie on
J.fob, and he (hall yetchoofe out of Iliad : becaufe he figmfying the time to come,

Efay.14.2. gytn t ;KU t ]u. gathering togither of the remnant of the people which hee feemed to

haueforfaken,fhalibe a (igneof the (table r.nd ftedfaft election, which once feemed

to haue beene fallen away. When alio it is faid in another place, I haue cholcn thee

and haue not caft thee away : he fettcth out the conrinuali courft of the notable libe-

rahtic ofh:s fatherly ccod will. And yet more plainefy the Angcll faith in Zacharie,
Eta.41.94 q ^

.

jr
ji

vt chooie lenifalem: :s thous h in hardly chaftning it.hehad rciccted it: or

as though the exile were an inter! upting of the election : which yet remaineth imuo-

lable,alrhough the iigncs thereofdo not alway appeare.

. . «. . 6 There is to be added a fecond degree more narrowly reftaincd , or in which

Vreisiin-tuon Was fecne a more fpecial! grace of God : when of the fame kinred of Abraham God
both genmdt and refufed fome,and other Com e by nourishing them in the church he (hewed that he re-
jbicull, fained among his children Ifinael had at the beginning obtained cgall degree with h;s

brother lfaac, becaufe the fpirituall couenant had beene no leffe fealcd in him by the

figne ofCircumcifion. He is cut off, and then EJm : ;.t thelaft an innumerable mul-

titude and almoftlfrael. In ifaacWM the C<;edc called ; the fame calling endured in

lucob.A like example God fhewed in reiefting Saul: which thing is alio glorioufJy fct

Pul "8 69.
iovih. in the Pfalm.He hath put bad: the tribe ofIofeph3 & the tribe ofEphram he hath

not chofen , but hee hath chofen the tribe of luda. Which the holy hiflory diuers

times repeStcth^that the wonderful fttret of the grace may the better appeare in this

change. ifmael,Efdu3and fuch other, ( I graunt) fell from the adoption by their own
fault and guiltines : becaufe there was a condition adioyned, that they fliould faith-

fully kecpe the couenant of God,which they falfely brake. But this was yet a lingu-

lar benefit ofGod,that hevouchfeuedto prefer them aboue the other Gentiles : as it

PfaJ.47.2a js faid in the Pfa!m ;
He hath not fo done to other nations,nor hath opened his iudgc-

ments to thcnuBut here X haue no: without caufe faid that there be two degrees to be

noted

:
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noted :becauft now in the choofing of the whole nation God fhewed that he is in

his owne latere liberalme bound to no lawes : but he is free, lb that equal! portion of
grace is notto be required at his hand: thevnequalitie whereof fheweth that it is

truely offree gift. Therefore Maiachie amplifieth the vnthankefulnefleof lfrad,he~

caufe they be:n°; not onely chofen out of all mar.kinde, but alfo feuered out ofa holy

houfe to be a peculiar peopIe,doevnfaithfu'ly and wickedly defpife God fo benefici-

al! a Father. Was not Efau- the brother of lacob ? (faith he) and yet lacobl loued,but Mal.i.i.

Efau I hated. For, God takerh it for confefled,that when either ofthem was borne of
a holy Father, and fucccflbur of the couenant, finally a branch of the holy roote:

now the childrenof lacob were more than commonly bond, which were taken into

that dignuie. But when Eftu the firft begotten being refufed, their Father which was
by nature inferior was made the heire, he prooueth them doubly vnthankfull, and
complaineth that they were not holden with that double bond.

7 Although it be already diffidently euident, that God doth by his fecret conn- EkBticn eutveati

fell freely choofe whom he will, reiechng other, yet his free election is hitherto but ondiimardjHtbe

halfelhewed, till we come to all particular perfons,to whom God not onely oftereth 8>
tnerali' b°dJ

'
°f

faluation, but fo aili^neth it, that the cextaintie ofthe effect thereof is net in fufpenfe eilaed7mubr
or doubtful!, For,thele are accounted in that onely feede, whereof Prf«/make:h men- rvbithmvardfy

tion. For although the adoption wis left in the hand of Abral>am, yet bee aufe many «"< "ot electeda
ofhis pofteritie were cut off as rotten members : that the election may be efFtctuall

tlieSPtrttt'

and truely ftedfaft, we nv.ifi; needes afcendtothc head, in whom the heauenly Fa-
ther hath bound together his elect one with another, and hath knit them to him-
felfc With a knot impoflible to be loofed. So in the adoption of the kinred of A-
brabam, ihintdthz hb:rall fauour of God, which he denied to other men: yet in

the members of Chnft, appeareth a much more excellent ftrength of gracej becaufe

they being grafted into their head doe neuer fall away from faluation.Therefore Taul

doth fitly reafbn out of the place of Malacbie which I cuen now alleaged : that

where God with making a couenant of eternall life calleth any people to himfelfe,

there is inpart a fpecialmanerof eIection,thathe doth not choofe all effectually with

common grace. Wheras it is laid, I haue loued lacob,th'is pertaineth to the whole ifluc

ofthe Patriarch, which the Prophetthere fetteth in comparifon againft the pofteritie

of Efau. Yet this withftandeth not but that in the perfon of one man was fet fooith

to vs an example ofthe election, which cannot flip away,butmuft come to the m3rke
thatittendethto. Thefe "Paul doth not vainely note to be called remnants: becaule

experience teacheth that of a great multitude many Hide and vaniihaway, Co that

oftentimes there remaineth but a fmall portion. But why the generall election ofa

people is not alway firme and ftedfjft^there is a reafon offering it felfe in readines : bi-

caufe withwhom God couenanteth he doth not by and by gme to them the fpinte of

regeneration, by the power whereof they may continue in the ccuenanttothe ende:

but the outward changing without the inward efteclualnes ofgrace,which might be
of force to hold them in, is a certaine meane thing betweene the forfaking of whole

mankind, and the election of a fmall number of the godly.The whole people ofIfrael

Was called the inheritance of God, ofwhom yet there were many ftrangers. But be-

caufe God had not for nothing made couenant with them that he would be their Fa-

ther and Redeemer, he rather hath refpect to his owne free fauour than to the vn-

faithfull falling away of many, by whom alfo his truth was not abohfhed : becanle

where he referued any remnant, it appeared that his calling was without Repen-

tance.For whereas God did from time to time choofe vnto himfelfe a Church rather

out ofthe children ofAbraham, than out ofthe prophane nations, he had regard to

his couenant, which being broken of the whole multitude he reftrained to a few,

that it ihould not vtterly fall away. Finally the common adoption of the feede

of Abrtbam was a certaine vifible image of a greater benefite, which God hath

Kk 3 vouchfafed
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voudafafed to graunt to fewe out ofmany . This is the reafon why Taul fo diligently

putteth difference betweene the children of Abraham according to the fleih , and his

ipiritu ail children which Were called after the example of ifaac. Not that it was a

vaine and vnfniitfull thing limply to be the childe of Abraham ( which might not bee

faid without diihonor ofthe couenant)but bicaufe the vnchangeable counfel ofGod,
whereby he hath prcdtftinarc whom he would , is by it felfe cffccluall onely to this

latter forte vmo faluation. But 1 vvarue the readers that they bring not a foreconcei-

ucd ludgement on either fide , till it appcare by the places of fcripture brought foorth

whatisuobe thought. That therefore which the fcripture clecrely lheweth , we fay

that God byj^ternall and vnrhanye able counfell hath once appointed whom in time

tocomehewould take tofaluation , and on the other fide whom hee would e con-

demne to dcftru^rion.This counlcll as touching~tHc elciCwc fay to be grounded vp-

oiTnis frcTniercie Without any refpeftoTTfal^rtTimesor inani""but whom 1 cc ap-

poUUCih lo'damnation , to tiaem by his nilfnTdeed andirreprchenfible, but alio in-

co&'prTrltrihbU idagement. the thti y oflifeis foreclofed.'Now in the~elecl we fet vo-

cation, to be tne tcltrmonieof election: and then iuftiEcation to be another figne of

the manifeft (hewing of it
5
till they come to glory wherein is the fulfilling of it. But as

by vocation and election God makethhis clecTt : fo by (hutting out the reprobate ei-

thcrfrom the knowledge of his name or from the fanctifica'tion ofhis fpint, he doth

as it were by thefe markes open what ludgement abideih for them. I Will here pafle

cuermany famed mucntions, which foohlh men hatie forged to ouerthrowprede-

ftination.For they need no conrutation,which fc foone as they are brought forth, do
largely bewray their owne falfenefTe. I will tary only vpon thofe, which either are in

controuerfic amongthe learned , or which may bring any hardnes to the fimple, of

\vhichYngodUneswithfairefeemmgnievvpretcndeth,tolcofrcattherighteoufnesot"

God.

The xxij. Chapter.

A confirmation ofthis dotlrine by tejiimoniescfthe Scripture..

€ d net fat A ^^fe things whichwe haueflt are not without controuerfie among many,

ntdmth the fore- A fpecially the free election of the fakhfull : which yet c annot be weakened. For

fiht ofmans >r.e the common fort doe thinke that God , as he forcfeeth that euene mans defeating
ms topredeftaute, ih.3ll.be,fo maketh difference betweene men : that therefore whom he forcknowetn
nth Km to be

^ j fliall be not vnworthy ofhis grace, them he adopteth into place ofchildren:

firnnr feme * ami an <* whole natures hee elpiethtnat they will bee bent to witkedndle and vngod-

fajjtHg by otben, hnefTe, them henppointeih to the damnation of death. So by cloakingit with the
whomparticularfy vc jle offoreknowledge they do no onely darken election, but fame that it hath be-
arjuryccj/biijiuh

c jnrun ., flom elilwh.rc And this opinion recciued of the common fort is not the

opinion or tne common inrt alone: ror m all ages it hathrnd great maintainers.

Which I doplaincly co -ftfTe, to the ententthat no man fnouidtruft that it lhall

much hurt our caufe if their names be obicfted againfi vs. For, the truth of GO D
herein is more certainc, than that it may be fhaken: moredeare , than that it may
bee darkened with the authoritieof men. Eutfome other neither exercifed in the

fcripture , nor wool thie ot any voice , doe raile at this doctrine with greater mali-

ciouineire,than that their Tor ward pride ought to be fuffeted. Became God c hoofing

fome after his owne will, leant th other lorn e , they pickc a quarrell agamic him. But

ifthe thingit ftlfe be knowne for uuc, what (hall they preuaile with brawling againft

God? We teach nothing but that which is approoucd by experience, that it was al-

Way atlibcrtiefor G QD,tobeftaw his grace to whom he will. I will not enquire

whereby thepofterftic of Abraham excelled o;hc-r,-but by that vouchfaiing," where-

-of there is foundc no caufe eluwhere than in GOD. Let them aunfwere

why
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Why they be men rather then oxen or affes. When it was in the hand ofGodto make
them dogs,he fafhioned them ai

:
ter his oivne linage. Will they giue leaue to brute

bcafts toquarrell with God for their eftatje , as though the difference wetc vnrighre-

ous ? Truely it is no mo:^ righteous , that they fhoulJ enioy the prerogatiue which
they haue obtcined by no deferuings, than fov God diuerfly to deale abroad his be-

nefits according to the meaiureof his owne iudgement.Ifthcy skip ouer to perfons,

where the inequalities more hatdhll to them, at the lead at the example of Chuff,

thty ought to be afraid to prate fo boldly of fohigh a myftcrie. Heis concciucd of

the feed oiDauid^ mortall man : by what vermes will ihey fay that hee deferued to

be in the very wombe made the head of angels, theoncly begotten lbnne of God,
the image & glory ofthe Father.the light,nghtcoufncs,& (hIu3tiono-fthe world?"! his De correpti. &
thina*An<ru?l;ne wifely noted, that in the very head ofthe church isamoft clcermir- gratad Valcnc

ror of tree eIec~hon,Ieaft it mould trouble vs in the members : and that he was not by c-1 *' Dc ^aao

tighteoufly huing made the fonnc ofGod, but that he had fo great honour freely gi- ^^cr Auo fer.J

uen him,that he might afterward make other partakers of his gifts. Keere ifany man
aske why other were not the fame that he wasjor why all we are fo fane diftantfrom

him, why all we be corrupt and he purenelTe : fitch a man ihall bewray not onely his

madneflTe, but thertWithall alio his fnamtkfneire. But if they go forward to labour

to take from God the fr-:e power to choofe and iefufe, let them alio take r.Waie that

which is giuen toChnft.Nowitis woo. th the trauailc to confider what the fcripture
E j

proneuueethof eueryone. Tanlven\y, when he teacbeth that wee were choftn in

Chniljtakech away all refpeft ofour owne worthiness, boi it is all one as i( hee had
laid : becaule m the whole feed oiyidam the heauenly father found nothing wooithy
ofhis eleft:on,he turned his eies vnto his Chriff,to choofe as it were members out of
jlis body themwhom he would take into the fellowihip ofhfe.Let this reafon then be

offbrce among, the rairhfull, thatWe were therefore adopted in Chnft into the hea-

uenly inheritance, becaufe in our felues we are not able to receiuc fo great excellen-

ce. Which alio he touched in another place, when he exhorttth the Coloffans to gi- CoI.j.w.

umg ofthankes/or this that they were by God made fit to bee partakers ofthe-eftate

ofthe hohe. Ifelection goe before this grace of God that wee bee made fit to ob-
taine theglorie ofthe life to come :wliat (ball God himielfe nowfindc in vs whereby
hemaybemoouedtocleftvs? My meaning ihall yet bee more openly exprefled by
another fay ingofhts. He hath_di&ierxyi(faith he) ere the foundations of the worlde Eph.1.4.

werej^djaxc^nhjigjcothe^oocl plcafure ofhis will, that we might be holy, and vn-

fpottedj and vnrept oueablc in his fi%ht: where hee ietteth the good plcafure of God
agafrift alTour cTe ic-fuin^s whatfoeuer they be.

a That the proofe may bee more ftrong . it is woorth the labour to note all the sptciall and free
parts ofthatplace,which being coupled togither do leaue no doubt. Where heena- ekElwn without

meth
terwa

wreft

were e

Forwhatreafon ofdifference is there betweene them which yetwerenot, and thofe thefyhe/iaiH.

which afterward ihould in Mlam be egallr'Now ifthey be eleft in Chnft,it folioweth

that not onely euety man is fettered without himfelfe, but alio one ofthem from an-

other/orafmuch as we fee that not al are the mebers ofChrift.That which is added,

that they were clcft that they mipht be holy,plainely confuteth the errour which de-

riueth election froTnloteknowlcage, forafmuch as Vaitl crieth out againft it & faieth

that wliatlbeuexvertiiTe appcereth_in men, it is the drift of election. Now if a higher

caufe be fought , Vaul antwergth that Gpdhath fo predeftinate } yea and that ac-

cording to thegoodpleafureofluswill. In which wordes he ouerthroweth what-
foeuer Wanes or their election menttoe imagine in thcmfelues. For hee alio tea-

Kk 4 cheth
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chcth that whatfoeuer things God giucth toward fpirituall life, they flow out ofthis

one fountaine, becaufe God hath chofen whom he would, and ere they were borne
he had feucrally laid vp for them the grace which he vouchfafed togiuethem.

3 But wherefocuer this pleafure ofGod rcigncth, there no workes come to be
Our fknctificdttoH COnfc{ei cd. He doth not here in deedc purfuc the comparifon ofcontraries, but it is

to, ti»t tin caufi
to De vnderftanded fuch as he himfelfe declareth. He hath called vs (faith he) with

wherefirtveewtrt a holy calling, not according to oui workes, but according to hispurpofe and the
chofen. grace which is giucn of Chnft before the times ofthe world. And we haue already
a.Tira.1.?.

fliewed that all doubt is taken away in this which followeth, that we might be holy

and vnfpotted. For ifthou fay, becaufe he forefaw that we lhould be holy, therefore

he chofc vs,thou ihalt peruert the order oiTaul. Thus therefore thou maift fafely ga-

ther. Ifhe chofe vs that wj:jpightbe holy : then he chofe vs.not becaufe heforefawe

thatwe Would be luch . For the^twatjui^s^rTTdrurarie the one to thcother : that

the^odly haue it ot election thanhey be holyy andtfaat they come to it by meanc of
. workes". Neither is tnaToiJiTIation here any thing worth to which they commonly
flee, that the Lord doth not render the grace ofelection to any works going before,

but yet graunteth it to works to come. For when it is faid that the faithfull were cho-

fen, that they might be holy : therewithal! is fignified that the hohneiTe which was to

come in them tookc beginning at election. And how (hall this faying agree together,

that thofe things which axe deriued from election gauc caufe to election ? The fame
thing which he faid he feemeth afterward to confirme more ftrongly,where hc-faith,

Ephc.1.5. According to the purpofe ofhis will which he had purpofed in himfelfe. For, to fay

that God purpofed in himfelfe, is as much in effect as ifit had bene faid,that without

himfelfe he conlidered nothing whereofhe had any regard in decreeing. Therefore

he by and by addeth, that the whole fumme ofour election tendeth to this end, that

weihouldbe to theprayfe ofthe grace ofGod. Truly the grace ofGod deferueth

not to be praifed alone in our election,vnleffe our election be free.3t.it rree it lhall not

be,ifGod in electing his, do confuicr what lhall be the works ofeuenc one. There-
fore we find that that which Chnft faid to his difciples, hath place vniuerfally among

lohrt.t5.1rf. all the faithfull, Ye haue not chofen me, but I haue chofen you. Where he not onely

excludethdeferuingspaft,but al.'b hgnifieth that they had nothing in themfelues why
they mould be chofen,ifhe had not prcuented them with his mercie. Like as this fay-

Rom.11.j5. ing otTaul is alfo to be vndciftoode : Who firft gaue to him, and lhall receiue re-

compence? Forhemeaneth tofhew that the goodnefTe of God fo preuenteth men,
that it findeth nothing in them neyther paft nor to come, whereby he may be wonne
to be fauourable to them.

Sp'.dall and free 4 Now to the Bjmanes, where he fetcheth this queftion further off", and followeth

i.VcZioif proued it more largely, he denieth that all they are Israelites,which are irTued of Ifrael : be-
0UtcfSflf" Paui caufe although by right ofinheritance they were all blcffed,yet thefuccefllondid

Hom.yji"™"' not eoa"y P 1^ to t^lcm a^- The beginning ofthis deputation proceeded ofthe pride

and dec eitfull glorying ofthe Iewiih people. For when they claimed tothemlclues

the name cfthe Church, they would haue the credit ofthe Gofpell to hang vpon
their will: as the Papifts at this day would gladly with this famed colour thruft

themfelues into the place ofGod. Tattl, although he grant that the offpnng oiAbra-

ham is holy by reafon ofthe couenant, yet affirmeth that the molt part ofthem are

ftrangers in it : and that not only becaufe they fwarue out ofkindc, fo that ofIawfull

children they become baftards, but becaufe the clpeciall election ofGod ftandcth a-

boneand rcigneth lnrhehi 'heft top.which alone makcth the adoption thereof lure.

If their owne godlinefle ftabhlhed lome in the hope oflaluation, and their owne fal-

ling away alone difnented other fonae : VavA verilie thould both fondly and vncon-
uenienthe lift vp the readers cuen to the fecret election. Now if the will ofGod (the

tauie whereof neither jippeai-eth. nor is to be fought, withouThTmfelfc) maketh the

one
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one fort differing from the other, Co that not all the children of Ifraell be true Ifra-

elites, it is vainly fained that euenemans eft.-.te hath beginning inhimfelfc. Then
he further followeth the matter vnder the example of Jacob and Efau. For when they

both were the tonnes ofAbraham, both together enclofed in one mothers wombe,
it was a monfterhke change that the honour offirft birth was remoued to Jacob, by

which change Taul affirmeth that there was teftrfied the election of the one, and the

reprobation ofthe other. The originall and caufeofitis enquired, which the tea-

chers of foreknowledge will haue to be fet out in the vertues,and vices ofmen. For

this is an eafy ihort way with them, that God ihewed in the perfon of Jacob, that he

choofeth the worthy of his grace : and in the perfon ofEfau, he refufeth themwhom
he forefeeth to be vnworthy. Thus they fay boldly. But what faith Taul ? when they Rom.p.n.

were not yet borne, and had not done any good or euill, that according to election

the purpofe ofGod might abide,not ofworkes,but ofhim that calleth,it is faid : The
elder (hall ferue the yonger: as it is wvitttn,lacob I haue loued,but Efaul haue hated.

Ifforeknowledge were ofany force in this difference ofthe brethren, then verily

mention were vnfitlie made ofthe time. Let vs graunt that Jacob was chofen, becaufe

he had worthines gotten by works to come : to what purpofe lhould Taul fay that he

was not yet borne ? And this now lhould be vnaduifedlie added,that he had yet done

no good: becaufe this fhal be a readier anfwere,that nothing is hidden from God3and

that fo the godlincs of Jacob was prtfent before him. Ifwoiks do win grace, they

fhould then worthily haue had their price before that Jacob was borne as if he had
bene growne to full age. But the Apoftle goeth forward in vndoingthis knot, and

teacheth that the adoption of'Jacob was not made ofworks,but ofthe calling ofGod.
In workes he enterlaceth not the time to come or time paft : and then he directly fet-

teththem againft the calling ofGod,meaningbyftabliihing ofthe one expreflyto

ouerthrow the other: as if he had laid that it is to be considered what hath pleafed

God,not what men haue brought ofthemfelues. Laft of all it is certaine that by the

Words ofelection and Purpofe, all caufes whatfoeuer men are wont tofaine elfe-

Wiiere than in the fecret sounfeil ofGod, are quite remoued from this matter.

j What colour will they bring to darken thefe things, who in election aflignc The doctrine v
fome place to workes either pait or to come? For this is vtterlie tomocke out that focleare andtht

which the Apoftle affirmeth, that the difference ofthe brethren hangeth not vpon ex*mPte f° pl«™*'

any coniideration ofworkes, but vpon the mcere calling ofGod, becaufe it was put ^"face'th "that

betweenc them when they were not yet borne. Neither had he beene ignorant of there is noplace

this their futdetie, if it had had any foundnes ink: but becaufe he very well knew, at *U left to cauiL

that God can forefee nogoodnes in man, but that which he hath firft determined by
the benefit ofhis eledion to giue him : he fleeth not to that vnorderlie order, to fet

good works before the caufe ofthemfelues. Thus haue we by the words ofthe A-
poftle,that the faluation of the faithful 1 is founded vpon the will ofthe onely election

ofGod: and that the fame fauour is not gotten by works
t
but commeth of free cal-

ling. We haue alio as it were an image ofthat thing fet before vs. Efau and Jacob are

brethren, iffuing both ofthe fame parents, enclofed yet both in one wombe, not yet

brought out into the woild. In them all things are egall, yet ofthem the judgement

ofGod is diners- For he taketh the one and forfaketh the other. There was nothing

but the onelie firft birth, by right whereof the one excelled the other. Eut this alfo

being paffed otter,that thing is giuen to the yonger which is denied in the elder. Yea,

and in other alto God feemeth alwiy as of fet purpofe to haue defpifed firft birth, to

cut off from the flefh all matter ofglorymc. Refilling iftndtL he csft hisminde to
T!jeir e/eS'm

Ifiac. Plucking backe Manafje, be more honoured Ephraim. '

(benkeibof :ras

6 I fany man interrupt me with faying thatwemuft not by thefe inferiour.ind nofmefy to an

fmail benefites determine ofthe fumme ofthe life to come, that he which hath bin eartb/te inheri-

aduanced to the honor of the firft birth,, lhould therefosc.be reckoned to be adopted ™£}utm '**"

into
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into the inheritance ofheauen : (for there be4bme which fpare not 2*4*/ himfelfe, rr$

though inalleagingthefeteft:monieshe hadwreftedthefcnptureto a ftrange fenfe:)

Ianiwere as I haue done here before, that the A poftie neither flipped by vnaduil'ed-

nefle, norwilfully abufed the teftiraonies of the Scripture. Bathe fawe(which they
cannot abide toconfider) that God minded by an earthly figne to declare the fpiri-

tuall election ofJacob, which otherwife was hiddeninhis inacceflibte throne. For
vnlefll we referee the firft birth graunted to him vnto the wotld to come, it fhould be

a vaine and fond forme of bleffing whereby he obtained nothing but manifold mife-

ries,difcommodities,gnefeful banifhment,andmany bitterneue of lorow and cares.

Therefore when2><««/ faw without doubting, that God by outward bl effing teftified

the bleffing which he had in his kingdome prepared fpuituall and neuer decaying

for his feruant : he doubted not for proofe of this fpin tuall bleffing, to fete h an argu-

ment from that outward blelfing. This alfo We muft remember that to the lande of

Canaan was adioyned the pledge ofthe heauenly dwelling : ib that it ought not at all

to be doubted thatJanb was grafted with the Angels into the bodie of Chrift, that
Rcmp.ij.

jlcmjgln bc partaker of the fame life. Jacob therefore is chofen, when Efau is reie-

cted: and by thcpredefhnationof God is made different from him from whomehe
differed not in any deferuings. Ifyou aske a caufe, the Apoftle rendreth this,becaufe

it is faid to Mofes}\vj\\\ hauemercie vpon whom I wilhaue mercie,and I will vouch-
fafetograuntmercietowhomfoeucrl willvouchfafe tograunt mercie. And what I

befeech you meaneth this ? Verily, the Lord himfelfe moil plainly pronoun ceth that

men haue in themfelues no caufewhy he fhould do good to them,but hefctcheththe

caufe from his ownc mercie onely : and there fore that the Palliation of his is his

owneworke. When God fetteth thy faluation in himfelfe alone, why wile thoudt-
fcendtothyftlfe? Whenheappointethto thee his mercie alone, why wilt thou run

to thine owne deferuings ? When he holdcth thy thought wholy in his me: cifulneffb

alone,why wilt thou turne part to the beholding of thine owne works ? Therfore wc
muft needs come to that leffer people,whichT)4«/ in another place faid to haue been
foreknowen to God: not in fuch fort as theie men imagin,to foreknow out ofan idle

watchtoure the things that he worketh not:but in fuch fenfe as it is oft read.For truly

when Veter faith in I«%,that Chrift was by the determinate counfel and foreknow-

ledge of God appointed to death: he doth not bring God as a looker on butthe au-

thor ofour faluation. So the fame Vner alfo,where he faith that the faithfull towhom
hew.otc were chofen according to the foreknowledge of God, properly expreffeth

thacfecretpredcftinatio wherby Godhathmaiked forhis children whom he would.

And the word Purpofe, which he ioyneth for a diners word, cxpreffing ail one thing,

for as much as it doch euery where lignite a ftedfaft determination as they common-
Iycallir, vndoubtedly teacheththat God when he is author of our faluariongoeth

not out of himfelfe. In which fenfe he faith in the fame Ch.ipttr that Chnft was the

Jamb foreknowen before the creation of the world. For what is moreiondor trifling,

than to fay that God from on high did ftand looking whence laluation fhould come
3,Tia%»,i^. to mankind ? Therefore in Vaul the foreknowen people is as much as a fmali portion

mingled with the multitude which falfly pretendcth the name of God. In another

place alfo Vaul to beat down their boafting which being but couered with a vifor, do
take vpon themfelues the chicfe preeminence among the godly before die world,

faith that God knoweth who be his. Finally by that faying Vaul poimeth vnto vs

two fortes ofpeople : the one,of the whole kindred ofAbraham : the other, lcueraliy

chofen out of it , and which being laid vp vnder theeiesofGod, is hidden fiomthc

fight ofmen. And it is no doubt tint he tooke this out ofMo/e;,which amrmeth that

Godwillbemercifuiltowhomhewill (although he there Ipake of the eled people,

whofe eftate in outward feeming was cqualljas ifhe fliculd haue faid, that in the co-

nion adoptio is included with him a fpeciall grace toward fom,as it were a more holy

treafurc;

Rom.n.o.

A&.J.2J.

I.Pet.I.J.
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treafure : and that the common couenantwithftindeth not but that the fame fniall

number may be exempt in degree : and he willing to make himfelfe the free difpo-

fer and ruler or' this thing, precifely denieth that he will be mercifuil to one rather

than to an other, for any other re a Ion, but for that it fo pleafcth him : becaufe when
mercy commeth to him that fecketh ic,though he in deedc fuller not a deniall, yet lie

either prtuentcth or partly getteth toh'.mfelfe the fauour whereof God claimethto

himlelfe the prayfe.

J Now ht the fouereigne Iudge and m.after pronounce of the whole matter, sptdatt andfree

When he faw fo great hardnes in his hearers, that he did in a manor waft his words tle&ton preened

Without fruit among the multitude : to remedy this offence, he cryeth out, Whatfo- by

f%
uoreies 'f

euer my Father giuech me, it fholl come tome. For this is the Will ofmy Father, that * '" S ' lel"h

whatfocuer my Father hath giuen me, I (hall not loofe any thing of it. Note that the

beginning is taken at the Fathers gift,that we may be dchueredinto the faithfull kee- Iohn.1J.37.

ping and defence ofChnft. Here fome man peraduenture will turne a circle about,

and will take exception, faying that they only are accounted in the proper poffcfllon

ofthe Father, whofe yeelding hath beene voluntary byfaith. But Chnft ftandeth

oneiy vpon that point, that although the fallings away of great multitudes do fluke

the whole world, yet the counitllofGod ihall be ftedfaft and ftand fafter than the

hjeauens themftlues, th.u his'election may neuer faile. They are faid to haue beene
the elect ofthe Father, before that hegaue to them his only begotten Sonne. They
aske whether it were by nature-, yea rather, them which were ftrangers he made his

owneby drawing them to him. There is a greater cleerenciTe in the words ofChrift
than can by Shifting be couercd with any dai kenefle. No man (faith he)can ccme to Iohn.tf.44,.

me,vnhife my Father drawe him. But who fo hath heard andlcarned ofmy Father,

he commeth to me. Ifall generally without difference fhould bow their knee before

Chrift, then ihe election were common : but now in the fewneffc of the beleeuers

appearethamamfeft diuerfitie. Therefore after that Chrift had affirmed that the

diuiphs which were giuen him, were the peculiar pofltffion of God the Father,

Within a little after he added, I pray not for the world but for thofe whom thou haft Iohn.17:

giuen me, becaufe they are thine. Whereby is proucd that the whole World belon-

ged not ro the Creator of it, fauing that grace dehuercth aftw from the wrath of
God, and from eternall death, which otherwife ihould haue pti lfhed : but the woi Id

itfelfe is left in his owne deftruction to which it was appointed. In the meanetime
although Chr;ft put himlelfe meane betwetne, yet he claimed) to himfelfe the power
ofchoohng in common with the Father. I fpeake not (faith he) of all : 1 know whom Iohn.13.1S.

I haue chofen. If any man aske from whence he hath chofenthem,he anfwereth in
1°hn« 1 5- J ?'-

an other place,Our ofthe woiid,waich he excluutth out of his praters whehe com-
mendcth his difciples to his Father. This is to be ho!den,that \\ hen lie affirmeth that

he knoweth whom he hath chofen, there is iigniried fomc ipeciali fort in the generall

kinde ofmen : then, that the fame fpeciall fort is made to differ not by the cjualuie of
their owne vertues, but by the heauenly decree. Whereupon followeth that many
excell by their owne force or diligence, when Chrift malSrh himftlfe the author of

election. For when in another place he reckoneth Indus among the elect, whereas he

was a dcuil!, this is referred only to the office of Apcftlelhip which although it be

a deere mirrcurofrhe fauour ofGod (as "Paid Co oftentimes acknowledged;! m his

owne perfon,) yet it contemethnotin itfelfe the hope of eternall faluation. Indus

therefore,whenhedid vnfaithfully beare the office of an Apcfile, might bewcrfe
thin the dcuill: but of thofe whome Chrift hath once grafted into his bodie, he
will tuffer none to perilh :.becaufe in pi eferumg their faluation he will pcrforme that

which he hath promifed
y

that is, he will ftretch forth the power of God which is

greater then all. For whereas he fayth in an other place. Father, of thefe whome Iohn.io.:?,

thou haft giuen mee, I haue loft none but the forme, ofperdition : although it be an

abufiue.
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abufiuefpeech by figure, yctkhathnodoubtfull meaning. Thefummeisthafc-God
_™a t̂hth^_llis^h|Ld£enbyfreeailoption whom he_will_haue to be~rpT children

:

and that the inward caufe thereof is in himfelfe fbecaufe he is content wTtFhis own
fecretgood^ealurcT " -~~ ~

The tpimoH of 8 T&utJimbrofe, Origenc, and Hierome thought thatGOD diftributeth his grace
€uncic»t Fathers amollg men, as he forcfeeth that euery man will vfe it well : Yea and Attgufi'me was

"feleftion'
' once in the fame opinion. But when he had better profited in knowledge of the

Retraftli.i.cap.2. Scripture, henotonely rcuoked itas euidently falfe, but alfo ftrongly confuted it .-

Epi.adSixt. 106. yea and after his reuoking of it, in reproouing the TeUgians for that they continued

in the fame errour, faith: who cannot maruell that the Apoftle knew not this moft
futtle fenfe? For when he had fet out a thing to be wondrcd at ofthefe brethren ,while
they were not yet borne, and afterward obtested a queftion againft himfelfe, faying

:

what then ? Is there vniuftice with God ? Here was fit place for him to anfwere, that

God forefaw the merites of them both : yet he faith not this, but flicth to the iud^c-
Homil.inloh.8. mentes and mercy of God. And in another place,when he had taken r.way all me-

rites before election, Here (faith he) is confuted their vainereafoning which defend

the foreknowledge of God againft the grace ofGod, and therefore fay that we are

chofen before the making of the world becaufe God foreknew that we would be

Ioluj.itf. good, not that he himfelfe would make vs good. He faith not this, which faith, Ye
haue not chofen me,but I haue chofen you. For ifhe had therefore chofen vs,bicaufc

he foreknew that we would be good: he ihould therewithal! alfo haue foreknoWen

that we would choofe him : & fo foorth as followeth to that efte&.Let the teftimonie

of AnguSiinebz of force among them that willingly reft in the authoritieofthe Fa-
De pra?Jeft. thcrs. Howbeit ^«£«H/«eTuftrerh not himfelfe to be feuered from the reft : but by
fan&o.cap.i?.

cleere teftirnonies fheweth that this difagreement is falfe with the malice whereof

the Telagiam burdened him. For in the xix. Chapter of his booke of the predeftina-

tion of Saints, he alleageth out oi^imbrofe, Chrift calieth whom he hath mercy on.

Againe, ifhe had willed, ofthe vndeuout he might haue made deuout. But God cal-

iethwhom he vouchfaueth, and whom he will he maketh religious. IfI lifted to knit

together a whole volume out oi^ugufiine^l could readily ihew to the readers that I

neede no other words but his : But I will not load them with tedioufnes.But go to,let

vs imagine that they fpeake not at all: but let vs giue hecde to the matter it felfe. A
hard queftion was mooued, whether God did nghteoufly in this that he vouchfaued

to grant his grace but to fome:Ofwhich queftion Taul might haue vncombred him-

ielfe with one word if he had alleadged the refpect ofworkes. Why therefore doth

he it not, but rather continueth on a difcourfc which abideth in the fame hardnefie ?

Why,but becaufe he ought not ? For the Holy Ghoft which fpake by his mouth, had
notthe difeafe offorgetfulnelfcTherefore without any circumftances he anfwereth,

that God therefore fauoureth his ele<S,bec3ufe he Wilktherefore hath mcrcy,bicaufe
Exod.33.15. he will. Fortius Oracle of God, I will haue mercie vponwhomlwill haue mercie,

and I will fhew mercy towhom I will fhew mercie, is as much in effed as if it had

beenefaid, that God isfrlooued to mercy by no other reafon but becaufe he will

haue mercy. Xhereforethis faying of ^/tuguTtine remaincthtruc, that the grace of

God doth notfind^menEt to be chofen,but maketh them.

'

Th (hft hlcb 9 Neither doc we any thing pafle vpon the Tuttletie of Thomas, that the fore-

ThomJsvfethm knowing of dcferuings, isnotindeedethe caufe of Predcftinationon the behalfeof

folumgthu quejli- the a&ofhim that dothpredeftinatc,buton our behalfe it may after 3 ccrtaine man-
on,rexdc<L ner be fo called, that is, according to the particular weying of Predeftmation : as

when it is faid that God predeftinateth glory toman by dcferuings, becaufe he hath

decreed to giue to him grace by which he ni3y deferue glory. For fith the Lord will

in election haue vs to lookc vnto nothing but his meere goodmfle, if any man
{hall couet here to fee any more, it (hall be a wrongful] greedineffe. If we lufted

to
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to ftriue in futtletie, wc want not wherewith to beatc backe this filly futtletie ofTho-

m.tr. Heaffirmeththattothe eleft gloneis after a certaine manner predeftinate by

deferuings, becaufe the Lord doth after a certaine manner predeftinate to them the

grace, by which they may deferue gloric. What if I anfwei e on the contrane fide

and fay that predeftination vnto grace, ferueth election vnto life, and is as it were a

waiting maide after it ? that grace is predeftinate to them, to whom the poffcliion of

glorie hath beene long agoe appointed : becaufe it pleafeththc Lorde to bring his

children from election imoiuftification 11 For thereupon it {hall follow that the pre-

deftination ofglorie was rather the caufe ofthe predeftination of grace, than conna-

riwife.But away with thefe ftriuings as things fupeifhious forfuch as {hall thinke that

there is wifedome ynoughfor them intheword of God. Forthis was in olderime Ambrose vo«

truly writtenof an Ecclefiafticall writer, that they which affigne the election ofGod cat gent. Jib.i.

to merits arc more wife than they ou°,ht to be. **
'

10 Some doe obiect that God fhould be contrarie to himfeltVif he fhould vni- rheteis no refu-

uerfally call all men to him, and receiue but a few elect. So by their opinion the vni- gnancit between*

ucrfaliieiTe of the promife taketh away the difference of fpeciall grace. And thus GohcMmgofall

certaine fober men fpeake, notlbmuchto oppreife the truth, as to debarre crabbed ^Ja»/&«^L/e»
c.ueftions,and to bridle the curiofitie ofmany. Their will is praife woorthie,but their meij t

counfcll is not to be allowed: becaufe dallying by fhiftes is neuerexcufable. But

their objecting of it which doe more railmgly inueigh againft it,is verily too fonde a

cauillation, or too fhamefuii an error. How the Scripture maketh thefe two to agree

together, that by outward preaching all men are called to repentance and faith, and

yet not to allmen isgiuenthe Spirit of repentance and faith, I haue in another place

alreadie declared,and by and by ibmewhat of it muftbe repeated againe. Now that Amos.4.7.

which they require I denie to them, fith it is two waics falie. For, he that threateneth & 8.u.

that while it rainethvpononecitie, there lhall be drought vpon another: Hee that A&itf.tf.

pronounceth that there fhal in another place be famine ofooctnne,binderhnot him-
felfe with a certaine laweto call all men egallie. And he which forbidding Taul to

fpeake in *Jjta} and turning him from ##/;//«* draweth him into Macedonia, ihtWeth

that it is in his owne power to diftribute this treaiure to whofoeuer it fhal pleafe him.

Yet more plainly he fheweth by £/V)-,how he peculiarly directeth to the tied the pro- "™' l*>

mifes offaluation : for he faith ofthem only,andnot ofalmankind indifferently, that

they ihailbehisDifciples. Whereby it is certaine that the doctrine offaluation is

Wrongfully fet open in common to all men to profitc effectually, which is (aide to be

feueiallylside vp ontly for the children of the Church. Let this fufhee atiihispre-

fent, that although the voice of the Goipcil fpeake generally to all, yet the gilt of
faith is me. £/*/ea{figneth the caufe, for that the arme of the Lorde is not open to Efa.53.1.

all men. Ifhe h ad faide than the Gofpell is maliciouily and frowu-dly defpifed, be-

caufe many dofuibbornely refufer.ohe.are rperaduenture this colour touching vni-

uerfall calling ftiould preuaile. Neither is it the curpo.ie ofthe Prophet todiminifh

the fault ofmen, when hee teacheth that the fountaincofblindneffe is , that God
vouchfafcth not to open his armeto them : ontly hee giucth warning , that becaufe

faith is a fingular gift , the eares are beaten in vaine with outwarde doctrine. But I

Would faineknowe of thefe doctors, whether onely preaching, or faith, make the

children of God. Certainely when it isfaide i:i the fitft Chapter of l'ohn> Whofo-
euer bclccue in the ontly begotten Sonne d£ God ites ;-.lfo made thee hil- Io^ I,!2»

drcnof God, there is not in that place a confufui L^pe tumbled vp togichcr : but a

fpeciall order is giuentothefaiihfulk which arc borne net ofbfoud, notof the will

ofthe flcfh,norof the will of man, but ofGod' But (faiethey) there is a mutuall
confent of faith with the worde, namely wherefoeuens faith. But it is no newe
thing that feed fall among chorncs or in ftonie places mot onely becaufe thegreater
par: appeereth indeed bbliraatc againfl God^but aifo becaufe not al men haue eies 8c

eatcs.
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eares.How then (hall it agree that God calleth to him them whom heeknoWeth will
Devttb.Apoit notcome? Let^tt^(;y?/»«anfwereforme. Wiltthoudifputewithme ?Maruailevvith

mc,and crie out,G depth. Let vs both agree in fearejeaft we perilh in error. More-

Eph.i.j. ouer if eIe<5hon(asTW witneiTerh)be the mother offaith, I tume backe the argumet
vpon their own head,that faith is therfore not general,becaufe election is fpecial.For

by the orderly hanging rogitber of caufes and effectes,it is ealily gathered that where
Taitl faith,that we are full of all fpirnuall bleffing, as God hid chofen vs-before the

creation of the world: therfore thefe riches are not common to al,becaufe God hath
Tit,i.i. chofen onelywhom he vvoulde. This is the reafon why in'another place hee com-

mendeth the faith ofthe elect, leaftit fhoulde bethought that any man doth by his

owne motion get faith to himfelfe :butthat this glone may remaine with God, that

AdThoprepof. they are freely enhghtned ofhim , whom hee had chofen before. For Bernard faith

Betuel Hpi.1007. rightlyjFnends do fcuerally heare,to whom he alio faifh,Feare not thou fmal fiocke:

for to you it is giuen to know the myftene ofthe kingdome ofheauen.Who be thefc?

euenthey whom he hath foreknowen and predeftmate to be fafhioned like to the

image ofhis Sonne. A great and fecret counfell is made knowen. The Lorde knewe <

who be his: but that which was knowen to God is made mamfeft to men: neither

doth he vouchfafc to make any other partakers offo great a myftene, butthofe felfe

fame men whom he hath foreknowen and predeftmate to bee his. A little after hee

concludeth. The mercy of God is from etermtie euen to eternirie vpon them that

fearehim: from eternine,by reafon ofpredeftination: to etcrnitie,by reafon ofblcf-

fed making : the one without beginning,the other without ending.But what neede I

to cite Bernard for witneife , when we heare ofthe mafters owne mouth, that none
Ioh.&4*. do fee but they which are ofGod? By which words hefignifieth,that all they which

arenot begotten againe of God,dodazellatthe brightnes or his countenance And
to election faith indeed is fitly ioyned,fothatk keepe the fecond degree. Which or-

der the words of Chrift do cleerely exprelTe in another place , This is the will ofmy
Father,that I loofe not that which he hath giuen. For'this is his will,that whofoeuer

beleeueth in the Sonne, fiiall not pcrifh.Ifhe would haue all faued, he would appoint

ouer them his Sonne to be their keeper,and would grafFe them all into his body with

the holy bond of faith. Now it is certaine that faith is a lingular pledge ofhis father-

loh jo a. ty l°ue>k^ VP f°r his children whom he hath adopted. Therefore Ch, ift in another

place faith that the ihecpe foliowe the ihepheard, becaufe they know his voice : but

they follow not a ftranger,becaufe they know not the voice of ftrangers. Whence
commeth this difference, biic becaufe their eares are boared by God ? For no man
makcth himfelfe a lheepe : but hee is made one by the heauenly grace. For which
c^ufe alfo the Lorde teacheth that our fafetie fhali alwaybe certaine and free horn
danger,bccaufe it is keptby the inuincible power ofGod. Wherefore he co.uludcth

that the vnbcleeuers are not ofhis ihecpe : namely becaufe they are not ofthe num-
ber ofthem,whom God hath promifed by Efay that they ihall be his difcipleo Now
becaufe in the reftimomes which I haue alleaged is expreffed perfeuerance, they do
therewithall teftiticthe vnmooueableftedfaftnes of election.

R01a9.it.
T l Nowlet vs fpeake ofthe reprobate,whom the apoftle ioyneth there togithcr.

Theground of re- For as lacob, hauing yet with good workes deferued nodiing , is taken into grace .- fo

prsbithn the wdl Efau^ being yet defiled with no wicked doing,is hated. Ifwe tume our eies to works,
ofGod toreiecl& we ^Q wrong to th e Apoftle,as though he fawe not the fame thing which we cleere-

ttUrcitftci. ty êe ^ 1S Prooued that he fawe it not/orafmuch as he cxprefly enforceth this point,

that when they had not yet done any good or euil,theone was chofen,and the other

refufed , to prooue that the foundation of the predeftination of God is not in

VV'brkcs. Againe when he mooucd theiobiection , whetherGod be vnrighteous, hee

alleageth not that which had been the moft certaine and plainc defence of his righ-

teoufnefle, namely that God reduced to £fa» according to his euilndfe : but he was

content
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content with another folution, that the reprobate are flirred vp to this ende, that the

glone ofGod may be fet foorth by them. Laft of all he adioyneth a concluding fen-

tence,that God hath mercie vponwhom he will, and hardeneth wbom he will. Sec

you not how he imputcth both to the onely will of God ' Therefore ifwe cannot de-

clare a realon why he vouchfaftth to grant mercie to them that be his, but becaufe it

fo pleafcth him : neither alio (TollWe haue any other caufe in rcicftingof other, than

his owne will. For when it is faid rhat God hjrdencth,or fheweth mtrcie to whom he
Will, men are thereby warned to fceke no caufe elfewhere than in his will.

Thexxiij. Chapter.

A Confutation ofthejlanders wherewith this itlhint hath alway

beene wrongfully burdened.

BVt when the wit of manheareth thefe things, the frowardneffe thereof cannot ZUBitngrtumei
berellrained, but that by and by as at the bloudie blaftofa trumpet founding to byfonewbonot*

battel!, it diuerfly and exceltiuely turmoileth. And many in deede, as though they wbftM&H&dctq/

Would driue away the malice from God, doe fo grant election, that they denie that "^ atwit

any man is reprobate: but they doe too ignorantly and childiihly : forasmuch as

election it felfe could not ftande vnleifc it were fet comrade to reprobation : God is

faid to feuer them whom he adoptefh vnto faluationut fnould be more than foolifh-

ly faid that other do either by chaunce or by their owne endeuor obtaine that which
onely election giueth to a few. Therefore whom God p.ifleth ouer,he reiecteth : and
for none other caufe, but for that he will exclude them from the inheritance which
he dorh predominate to his children. Neither is the waiwardneffc of men tolerable,

if it iuffer not it felfe to be bridled with the word of God, where the incomprehensi-

ble counfell of God is intreated of, which the Angels themfeiues doe worihip. But

We haue alreadie heard, that hardening is no leffe n\ the hande and willof God than

mercie. Neither doth T.iul (as thefe men doe that 1 haue fpokenof) bufily labour to Rom.j.jai

excufe God with alymgdefence: bur.onely he teacheth that it is not lawful! for the

thing formed to quarrel! with h.m that formed ii.NoWwbo fo do nor admit that any
are reiected of God, how will they vncumber themfeiues fiom that faying of Chrift,

Euery tree which my father hath not planted,lha'l be plucked vp by the roote ? They Matt.15.11.

plainly heate that all they are admdged and auowed to dtftruction, whom fhehea-

uenly Father hath not vouchfafed to plant as holy trees in his ground. Ifthey denie

this to be a figne of 1 cprobation, then is there nothing fo cleere that it may be proo-

uedtothem. But if they ceafenotto wrangle, let the fobrictieof faith be contented

With this admonition ofP<«//,that there is no caufe to quarrell with God,ifhe willing Rom.j.ai.

on the one fide to lhew his wrath and to make his power knowen do with dum liiffc-

rance,and lenitiebeare with the velTeIsofwr3th prepared to dtlhuction :and on the

other fide he make known the riches of his glone toward the refills ofmercy w hich

he hath prepared to glone.Let the Readers marke,howP««/ touitofroccafionfrom

whifpenngs and backbitings,gincththc chiefe rule to thewrath and power of God :

becaufe it js vniuft that thole decpe Judgements which fwal'oW vp all ourfenfes,

fnould be made fubiet
r
t to our determination. Our aduerfarks anfivere is very tri-

fling, that God doth not vtterly reieCt them whom he fuffereth inlenitte, but abide th

with a mind hanging in fuipence toward them, if peradueniure they may icpentAs
though "Paul giueth to Go J a patience, to looke for their turning, whom he faith to

be m.ide to deftruttion. Tor -dugxftine faith rightly where he expoundeth this place, t -i

where power is loynedto fufFerance,God doth not fufter,but gouernc with his pow- lul.cap.5.

cr. They further fay alfo that it is not for nothing faide that the vtfiels of wrath are

prepared to deftiu&ion : but, that God hathprepaudthe. vcfiels ofmercie : becaufe
;— ' by
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Lib.i.deprx*

deft.fanctc.2.
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umg againft God
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de Gent contra
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demJ),irhentbty

not being could not

defeructbi death

^hereunto they

Tvert appointed.

by this meanehe afcribcih and challengeth the praifeof faluation to God, hut the

blame of'deftruc"iion he cafteth vpoa them which by .their owne will doe brinp it

vpon themielues. But although I graunt to them that 'Paul by the diuers manner
of (peaking did foftenthe roughndfeof the firft part of the fentence, yet is it not
meete to afligne the prcpa; ing vnto deftruclion to any otherthing than to the fecret

counfellof God : which alfo is affirmed a little before in the reft of the text. That
God ftirred vp Vbarao : Then that he hardeneth whom he will. Whereupon follow-

eth that the hidden counfell ofGod is the caufe of hardening. This at the lead Im
which A»gufiine faith, that when God of woolues maketh ihcepe, hee doth with a

mightier grace reforme them, that their hardnelfe may be tamed: and therefore God
for : his caufe doth not comiert the obftinate, becaufe he doth not ilicvv forth in them
the mightier grace,which he wanteth not if he would ihew it foorth.

2 Theft flyings in deedc mould be furficient for the godly and fober, and them
which remember themfelues to be men.But for as much as thefe venemous dop,s doe
caft vp not onely one fort of venomc againft God, we will as the matter fhalJ feme,

anfwere to euery oneparticularly.Foohlhmendoe diuers Waies quarrell with God,as
though they had him ftibiect to their accufations. Firft therefore they aske, by what
right the Lord is angric with his creatures, of whom he hath not been firft prouoked

by any offence: for to condemne to deftruftion whom he will,agrce:h rather \\ ith the

Wilfulr.clTe of a tyrant, than the Iawfull ftntence of a itidge. Therefore they fax that

there is caufe why men ihould charge God, if by his bare wil,without their owne de-

feruing,they be predeftinate to eternal! death- Iffuch thoughts doe at any time come
into the minde ofthe god ly, to'breakc their violent alVaults they ihalTbTftifficiently

armeu witSjhis, although they had nomore, it they conhder how great wickednefle

it iSjeugJffljiiuc h as to inquire ofthe cauies ofthe will ofGod : lnh of all things that

are,it is the. caufeTanZwbithilyfo ought to be. For if ithaue any caufe3 then fomwhat
nnuiTgoBcfore lt^w^emj^natjft b^c as it werFbound : which it is ynTawfull once to

imagine- ForTtHewill ofGod is (blhehigluft rule ofrighteoufneffeahatwh atfo:. tier

hewulcth , "euefjfoi^th is that h e willcthit, it ough t to be taken torrightcous. When
therefore lfis asked'uhy thcLord did it: it is to be anlwa"ed,bc caufe he willed it.But

it thou go iuitherm -n king, why ht'W' llcdir, thoti askcftlome greater & higher thing

thlmtnewillofGod : which cannot be found. Let therefore the rafhncfle ofmanre-
ftraine it felfe,and not feeke thatwhichTs nor, Ieaft peraduenture it may not finde that

which is. With this bridle(l iay)he ihali be well u ithholdcn whofoeucr he be that

will difputc of the fee rets ofGod with rcuerence. As for the boidneffe of the wicked,

which dread not openly to (peake cuill of God : againftit the Lord with his owne
righteoivfneSjWithout any our defence ihali mfficicntly defend himfelfe,when he ihal

take all fhifting from their confcitnces,and hold them faft conuinccd, & condemne
them. Neither doe we yet thruft in the famed deuife ofabfolutc powcr,whi< h as it is

prophane/o woorthily ought to be abhorred ofvs. We faine not God lawldfe,who

isalawtohimfelfe : becaufe (as Vlato faith) menllandinnetdeof lawcs,v.ho a-c

troubled with vnlawfullluftes : but the will of God is not onely pure from all fault,

but alio is the higheft rule ofperfe.&i on, yea and thelaweof alllawcs. But we denie

that he is fubiecttoyeeld account. Wee denic alfo thatwe are meetc judges, which
Would pronounce of this caufe after our owne fenfe.Wheifo.e ifwe attempt further

than we lawfully may,let thatthreatningofthe Pfelrae bring vs in feare,that God ihal

oucrcomefo oft as he is iudged of any mortallman.

3 So can God in keeping fifence,put his enemies to filence,Bur,that we may not

fufter them freely to fcornc his holy name, he dchuereth to vs out of his word wea-

pons againft them. Wherefore ifany man r.ff.ule vs with fuch words : why God hath

from the beginning predeftmate fome to death,which when they were not
;
couId not

yetdeferue the judgement of death: wee in ftcede of anfwere may agame on our

•.fide
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fideaske ofthem,what they thinke that God oweth toman , ifhee will.iudge him' by
his owne nature. In fuch fort as we be all corrupted with fin,we cannot but be hate-

full to God: and that not by tyrannous crueltie,but by moft vpnghtreafon of iuiticc.

Ifall they whom the Lord doth predeftinate to death,are by the tftate of nature fub-

ie&to the iudgement of death : ofwhat vniuftice3gainftthemfelues,l beCeech you,

may they complaine ? Let all the fonnes of^dam come : Let thtm ftiiue and dilputc

with their creator,for that by his eternall prouidence they vvere before their genera-

tion condemned to eueriafting miferie. What (hall they be able once to mutter a-

gainftthisdefence,when God on the other fide ihall callthemi torckuowledging of
themfelncs ? Ifthey be all taken out of a corrupt ma(Te, itisnomaruaile ifthey bee

fubieft to damnation. Let them not therefore accufe God ofvniuftice,ifby his eter-

nall iudgement they be appointed to death , to which they themklues do feele whe-
ther they will or no, that they arc willingly led of theirowne nature. Whereby ap-

pecrethhow wrongfull is the defire oftheir murmuring,becaufe they doe of fet pur-

pose hide the caufe ofdamnation which they are compelled to acknowledge in the-

fHues,that the laying ofthe blame vpon God may acquite them. But though I doe a
hundred times confcfie,as it is moft true that God is the author ofit, yet they do not .

by and by wipe away the guiltines which being engrauen in their confeiences from
time with oft recourfe,prefenteth it felfe to their eies.

4 Againe they except and fay : were they not before predeftinate by the ordi- q ^ m Vftju{[

nance ofGod to the fame corruption which is now alleaged forthe caufe ofdamna- though menbeco-.

tion? When therefore they penih in their corruption, they
t
do nothing but fuflfer the ^mned for that

purummentofthat miferie into which by his predeftination *Adam fell and drew his
corruP"°n whin.

poftentie headlong with him. Is not he therefore vniuft,which doth fo cruelly mock
"fatappunttd!

his creatures? I grant indeed that all the children ofaidant fell by the will ofGod in-

to that miferie of ftate wherein they be nowe bound : and this is it that I faide at the

beginning, that at length we muft alway retutne to the determination of the will of
God,the caufe whereof is hidden in himfelfe. But it followeth not by and by that

God is fubiect to this (launder. For we will with "Paul anfwere them in this manner, Rotns.io,

O man,what art thou that contended with God ? doth the thing formed fay to him
that formed it, Why hift thou formed me fo ? Hath not the potter power to make
ofthe fame lumpe one velTell to honour, and another to dilhonour? They will faie

that the righteoufndle ofGod is fo not truely defendcd,but that we feeke a fhift/uch

as they are wont to haue that want a luft excufe.For what elfe feemeth here to be (aid,

than that God hath apower which cannot be hindred from doing any thing what-
focuer it be as he will himfelfe ? But it is farre othervvife.For,what ftronger realbn can
be brought than when wee are commanded to thinke what a one God is ? For how
fhouldhe commit any vniuftice,which is mdge ofthe world ? If it properly pertainc

to the nature ofGod to doe iudgement , then he naturally loueth nghteouinefte, and
abhorreth vnrighteoufneiTe. Wherefore the Apoitie did not, as though hee were
ouertaken, looke about for holes to hide him : but Chewed that the realbn ofthe righ-

tcoufnefle ofGod is higher than that either it is to bee mcatured by themeafureof
man, ormay be comprehended by the (lender capackieofthe witofman.The A-
poftle indeed confeffeth that there is fuch depth in the iudgements ofGod.whcrwith
themindesof men mould befwallowed, if they endeuoured topearceintou. But

he teacheth alfo how hainous wrong it is, to binde the workes ofGod to luch a law,

that fo foone as we vnderftand notthe reafon of them, we may be bolde to difallcw

them. It isaknowen faying of SWojwom (which yet few do rightly vnderftande) The Pro.atf.jo.

great creator of all rendreth reward to the foole,and reward to tranfgrelFors. For he
crieth out concerning the greatnclTe of God : in whole will it is topunifh fooles and
tranfgi eflbrs , although he doenot vouchfafe to let them haue his fpirite. Andmon-
ftrous is the madnelfe of men, when they fo couet to make that which is vnmeafu-

Ll 1 Curable,
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rable, fubieft to the fmall meafure of their reatbn. The Angels which flood ftill in

their vprightneSjTWcalleth elect. If theit ftedfaftnes was groundedvponthe good
a.Tim.5 3 J. pleafiue ofGod, the falling away ofthe other prooueth that they Were forfaken : Of

which thing there can no other caufe be alleaged than reprcbation,which is hidden
in the fecret counfell of God.

'tAreafoHcftbt J Goto: letthcre now be prefent fome Mmichee, orCelcftine, aflanderer of
wilofGolm re- the prouidence of God : I lay wthTaul that there ought no reafon to bee rendred
ie£h<mof tbivt'ic-

t l,clCOf. becautewith the greatnes ofit, itfarre furmountcth our vndcrftanding.

finde'il?ibn

rCa
What mamaile ? orwhat abfurditie is it ? Would he hauc the power ofGod fo limit-

fbeuttfearcb.. ted, that it might be able to work no more, than his mind is able to cone eiue? I fay

with Juvuftmt, that they are created of the Lord , whom he without doubting fore-

knew that they ihould go into deftruction: and that it was fo done bee aufc he lb wil-

led. but why he willed, it is not our part to ask a reafon ofn,who cannot comprehend
it: neither is it meet that the will ofGod ihould come down into contiouerfie among
vs,of which (b oft as- mention ismade, vnderthename ofit is named the higheftrulc

ot rightebufnes.Why theifore is any queftionri-.ooued or vnrighteoufnes where righ-

teouihes dearly appe.ireth ? Neither letvs be afhamed,after the example of Tant 3
Gy

to Hop the mouthes ofthe wicked, and from time to time lo ofcas they (lull be bold

tobarkeagainftit, torepeatethis, Who beyemiferablcinen, that lay anaccufation

to Gods charge and doe therefore lay it to his charge, bec.ufe he doth not temper

the greatnes of his Workes to your duintflr ? A s though thty were therefore wrong-
ful, becaufe they arc hidden from flelh. The vnmearnrabler.es of the Judgements of

God is by deere experiences kno'.vnevnto you. Yeckncw that they are called the

Pf.A, deepe bortomlefl'e depth. Now aske ofthe nan owe capacities ofyourw/ttc, whe-
ther they comprehend that which God hath decreed with himfelfe. What good
doth it you therefore with mad fcarching to plunge your felues into the bottomlcfle

depth, which reafon it felfeteacheth youthat it lhail beto your detliutfion ? Why
are ye not at the leaft remained with fome fear of the which both tlut hyltorie oflob

and the bookes of-the Prophets do report of the incompreheniiblcwifedome, and

terrible power ofGod ? Ifthy minde be vnquieted,lct it notgieeue thee to embrace
Aug <te verb.

t jie CCwnfell of jl<t<nijline. Thou bein^ a man looked for an aunfvverc SX. my handc :

a
i'°*

am - 7°* and I allb am a man. Therefore let vs both hcare him that fay eth : O nun, what art

thou? Better is a faithful! ignorance than rath knowledge. Sctke merits : thou lhalt

fmde nothing but paine. O depth/P««r denieth: TheTheefe beleeneth. O depth:

Scekclt thou arealbn?I wil tremble a: the depth. Reafon thou,I Will wonderjdilpute

thou, I v.''H belecue : I fee depth ,but I reach not the bottome.T^tt/reftedjbecaulc he

round wvuieriug. He callerh the iudgements of God vnfearchable : and artthou

com? to 1c lvch them ? Hee faith that his waics are impotfible to be traced out : and

thou tracefhem? with proceeding furtherwc lhall nothing profit: For neither

we .'iialh.Kiirifctlie.'r'.vay wanton curioufnes, neither dorh the Lord necde any other

defenceythan which he hath vied by his lpirit,which fpakc by the mouth oiVauh and

we for;;ct to (peafee wcil.when we ctafe to fpeake with God.

_._,.,- 6 Thfcir othevobieltionaltp orifeth out ofvngodlinetie,which yet tendethnot

nnlnmlt!cl*u- f° directly to the arcufmg of God as to the excutkigol the tinner. Howbcit the fin-

fttbtbefirmer,nor n er which is condemned of God cannot be mftifitdwithoucdiihonour of the iudgft,

chargeth God Thus therefore piophanetoongs do barkeagainft God , faying: why fi.onlci God
iufl ywttb tmu-

j, r j , It .^ thofe ihinr,s for finne to men , whereof he hath by his predcftination layde

ni<*i>L-~:
;•

''n'
necelfitie vpontnen? For, whatfhould they do? Should they wraftle With his Je-

Ufinns, crccs ? But io ihould they doit in vainc,fith they cannot do it at all. Therefore they

are no:i ightfully punilhed for thofe things, whereof the chiefe caife is in Godspre-

dTeftinatioh. Hcere I will abftainefrom that defence, whereunrothc Ecclefiaiticall

Waters do commonly flee, namely that the foreknowledge ol God withftandeth not

but
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hit thattnanmaybe accounted the (inner: becaufe God forefceth the euils ofman,
not his owne. For fo the cauillation would not ftay here,but will rather prefle vs fur-

ther with faying that God might ifhe had would,haue prouided remedie for thole e-

uils whichheforefawi&thatfithhehathnotfo done,hehath ofdetermined purpofe

created men to that end that he mould fo behaue himfelfe inearth.- and if by the

prouidence of God, man was created to this condition, that he fhould doe all thofe

things that he doth : then he is not to be blamed for that which he cannot auoid,and

whichheenttrprifedbythewiliof God. Therefore let vs fee how this knot ought

to be well loofed. Fnft of all this ought to bee holden certaine among all men
which Salomon faith, that God hath created all things for himfelfe, and the wicked Pro. 1&4,

man to an euill day. Behold, when the difpofing of all things is in the hand of God,
When in his power remaineth the rule of fafetie and death: he fo ordcreth them by
his counfell and becke, that among men there are borne fome adiudgtd euenfrom
their mothers wombe to death, which with their deftruclion may glonfie his name.
Ifany man anfwere, that there is no neceflitie laid vpon them by the prouidence of
God, bnt rather that he created them in fuch eftate,bccaufe he forefaW their pern erf-

nes to come : he neither faith nothing at alI,nor altogether.The old writers arc wont
indeedfometimes tovfethis folurion : but as it were doubtingly. But the Schoole

men reft vpon it, as though nothing could be obie&ed againft it. In deed I will Wil-

lingly graunt, that foreknowledge alone bnngeth no neceffitie to cre?.tures,aIthough

all men doe not fo agree: for there be fome that will haue italfoto bethecaufe of
things. Eut it feemeth to me that Valla, a man othcrwife not much praflifed in holy

Writings, fawe bothmore deepely and more wifely, whic h fhewed that this conten-

tionis lupei rluqus : becaufe bothlife and death ate rather the dooings ofGods will

than oT"KIsfo7eknowledge. If God did but fotefee the fucctffes of men, anddid not

alfojifpojeand order them by his will, then this queftion mould not without caufe

be moouedTwhether his foi eleeing any thing auailcd to the neceffitie of them. But

fitHhe doth none othcrwife forefee the things thatfnall cometopaffe, than becaufe

he hath decreed thatthey lhcuTd fo come topaffe:itis vainetomooue controuerfic

about foreknowledge,

w

here it is certaine that allthingTdoc happen rather by ordi-

nance~an3commandement.

7 TheyTajTtEtthTsIs not Written in exprtffe words,that it w.is decreed ofGod, God did not onefy

thit^idam fhould pciilh by his railing away. As though the fame God, whom the fi>*fa b'"dsjpoft

Scripture repo: teth to doe w hatfbeuer he will, created the nobltft ofall his creatures
'J^/iM bfmthe*

to an vncertame end. They (ay he had freewill, that he might fhapeto himfelfe his ruiHtofbufo~

oWnefoiti:ne:and that God decreed nothing, but to handle him accordingto his fttritit.

deferuing. If focoldeadeuifebereceiiiedjwhtieihallbethatalmightmeffeof God,
whereby he gouerneth all things according to his fecrct counlcll,which hangtth vp-

on none other thing than it felfe? £iu Piedeftmation, whether they will or no,fnew-

eth himfelfe in ^tdams pofteritie. For it came not to paffe naturally that all men
Ihould loofe faluation by the fault of one Parent. What hindreth them to conftfle of

one man, that which againft their wils they confefle ofall mankind ? For why fhould

they loofe their labor with dallying ihifts? The Scripture crieth out that all men were
in thepetfon ofone man made bound to eternall death. Sith this cannot be imputed

to nature, it is plaine that it proceeded from the wondrous c ounfell of God. But it is

too much abfurditie that thefe good P3tronesoftherighteoufneffeof God doe fo

ftumble at aftraw,and Ieape ouer great beames Againe I aske : how came it to palle,

that the fall of jldam did wrap vp in eternall death fo many nations with their

children being infantes without remedie, but becaufe it fo pleafed God ? Here
their toongs which are otherwife fo prathng, muft ofneceffitie be dumbe. It is a ter-

rible decree,I graunt : yet no man (hall be able to deny, but that God foreknew what
end man ihould haue, ere he created him, and therefore foreknew it becaufe he

LI z had
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had fo ordained by his decree; If any man here inueighagainft the foreknowledge

of God , he ralhly and vndifcreetly ftumbleth. For, what matter is there, I befefceh

you,why theheauenly iudge lhould be accufed forthathe was not ignorant of that

which was to come ? Therefore if there be any either iuftor colourable complaint,

it touc heth predeftination. Neither ought it to feeme an abfurditie which I fay, that

God forefawe not onely the fall of thefiiftman^ andinhim the ruineof hispofte-

ritie"", buTalfbdifpofcdit after his owne will. Forasit belongeth to his wifdome, to

foreknow all things that fhall be : fo it belongeth to his power, to rule and °o-
uerne all things with his hande. And this qucftion ^iugujjiint vene well dilail-

Enchir.ad , £, th, as he doth other, faying. We moftwholetomely^ojujefie that which we moft
rightly beleeue, that the God and Cord'of all things, which created all things very

-ffiocl ~and rorekew that euiil thingsjliould (pring out of good, and kneaubjt it more
pcrTaJn ecTto his ajmightie goodnes euen of euil things do wel,than not to fufrer them
to be eulUj_thathc CnnrAeveA the life of Angels nruhripnyli-ii- in i t he might firft lhew

what free will cou'd do^and then what the benefit ofhis grace and Judgement of iu-

ftice could do.

tj,
•

l i^r
" ^ Here they ranne to the diftin&ionof will and permiffion, by which they will

andperiih 'not by naue lt gi'^unted that the wicked do periih , God onely permitting but not willing it.

Gods permifion But why lhould we lay that he permitteth it, but becaufe he fo vvilleth ? Howbeit it is

on!y,butby hts will not likely that man by himfeife, by the onely permiffion ofGod,without any his or-W appointment.
<jjnancc

}
brought deftru&ion to himfeife : as though God appointed nor, of what

lib^.capu?.

11** condition he would haue the chicfe of his creatures to be. I therefore will not doubt

to confetti- limply with ^ugnfthiejhzt the will ofGod is a necelluie of things,& that

what he willeth, it muft of necdlitie come to pafie : as thofe things mall truly come
topaflewhichhe hath forefeene. Nowifforexcufeof themfelues and ofthe vngod-

ly, either the T?el<i>TJam
i
or Manichees, or ^inabapttjts, or Epicuriam(fov with thefe

fowerfe&s we haue to do in this queftion) mall obiect againftvs neceflitie where-

with they be bound by the predeftination ofGod : they bring nothing fit to the pur-

pole. For ifpredeftination be nothing elfebutadifpenfationofrighteoufnes of God,

whichis hidden indeed, but yet without fault: Forafmuch asjtjs ccrtarne that they

were not vmvorthy to be predeltihat e to that cftate , it is alloas_c ercaine that the de-

itiuclion is molt righteous wh ich tney enter into by
p
redtffination..JvloreoutT their

deft i ucTionlo hangeth vponthe predcitination of God7 that both caufe and matter
thereof is found in themftlues- For the ni It man fell, bicgufe the LorcTfo iudged it to

be expedient: why he_ioiudged, is^nknowen tp_vsj_yet it is certaine that he fo iud-

ged fofno other reafon but oecauie^he faw that thereby the glorie ofhis name mould
be worthyly fet forth. When thou heartft mention ofthe glonc ofGod, there thinke

of his righttoufnes:for it muft be righteous that deferuethpraife.Mantherfore falleth,

q die prouidenceofGod Co ordaining it: but he falleth by his own fault.The Lord had
a little before pronounced, that all the things which he had made were veiy good.

Whence thcrfore commeth thatperuerfnes to man,to fal away from his God? Leaft

itlhould be thought to be of creation, the Lord with his commendation allowed

thatwhich came from himfeife. Therfore by his owneeuilneshe corrupted the na-

ture which he had receiuedpure ofthe Lo:d,and by his fall he drew his\\ hole pofte-

riticwith him into deftruction. Wherefore let vs rather behold an euident caufe of
damnation in the corrupted nature of mar.kind,which is neerer toys, than'fean h for

;ThTdcTeii^an^ttwlyjncomprehenfible caufe thereofin the prcdeltinationof GOD.
Neither let it grieue vs fo far to fubmit our wit to the vnmealurable wiicdom ofGod,
that it may yeeld in many fecrets of his. For.of thofe things which it is neither gran-

ted nor lawful tcrknovv,the ignorance is wel learned: the coueting ofknowledge is a

kindofmadnes.

9 Some man perhaps will fay, thatl hauenotyet brought ynoughto fubduc

v that
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tnnt wicked escufe. But I verily confeffe rhatit can neuerbe brought to pnfle,biitthat Thi Judgement t>f

vngodlineffe will alway grudge and murmure againft it : yet I thinke rhat I haue fpo- Godinpumfhiug

ken ib much as might fuffiee to take away not onely all reafon but alfo all colour of "»5«/o/-//w/wA*r-

gainefnying. The reprobate would bethought excufable in finning, becaufe they Hece%tfevto»'thi

cannot efcapethe neceifiricie ot linning : foecially fich fuch neceihty is call Vpon them u rigbteomjui

. Butwe deny that they" are thereby well exctifed, becaufe reajon bow it

,'<:*

by tnejQLfflH3jinceoti.70ci. t-utwecieny tnattney are tucrcpy we,

the ordinance of'(jod, by which they complainc that tney arfftie

on
>TuIS3HlI lD"tTo^e^^nknoweh in de'edc to"vl, but yet mol

:Jbnatetodeltructl- r&"eom " **",
'

, .1 ._ *;nowen to vs :rvh9
rclPtainc. Where- %mldrather be,

vpon we conclude, that they beare no euul_whichisnot laide vpon"tntmpy the wade miqwue m
moitrigTitcousiudgementui" God. Then, we teacITtnat they d

,

qc ouefthw.mlv . our fetucs, thm

whiclualeekg out the beginning of their damn ation, doe bend their eies to theie- J
ee^c f?5

™M
'
e

cretclofets of the countell ot God, and winkcat the comiption oi-'iia'tuTl!, ftMm '
irc0J m

VvhenZfctfTejr damnatioiTTprTngeth.~!And this w itbitandeth that they cannot impute

it to God, for tha t he witneHeth or his own e creation. t-'or~altHotigh man is create

by the eterna^prouidenceofGod to th.it caiamitie,\vhereunto he is fuFi'c ct : yet the

matter therof hetooke ofhimreife,notofGod,foralmuchashe is by no other meane
fo loit, builjecauie he went out of kinde from the pure creation ofGocT into"a~Tor-~"

rupt andvnpureperuifiencs.

1 o ^lowtbe adueriaries of Gods Predeftination doc (lander it alfo with a third God mt to lee

abfurditie. For when we impureh to nothing ellc but to the choile ofthe will of God, eharged <*" P<*fJ

that they are made five horn the vnmeri all dcfh'uction,whom he maketh heires ofhis w^"^'
kingdome, thereby they gather that there is wah him accepting of perfons, which
the Scripture euerv whet e denied) : and t!iercfore,that either the Scripture difagreeth

with it km., 01 that in the eleftionofGod there isrcfpeCtof defenungs. Firft, the

Scripture in another fe nil- denieth, tb.it God is an accepter of perfons, than as they

fudge it. Forby then ime of pe: ion, it fignifieth not a man, butthofe thinges which
beingfeene with eies in man ..re wont to procure either fauour, grace, and dignitie,

or hatred, contempt, and ibame: as riches, wealth, power, nobilitie, office, coun-

trey, excellencie or beautie, and fut h other : on the othct fide,pouettie, ncede,bafe-

nelTe, vilene{ie,contempt,and fuch other.So Teter and VaulAot teach that the Lord Aa.10.14.

is not an accepter ofperfons,becaufe he puttethnot difference betweene the /<?» and 5.
"1,2 l0>

the Grecian, to refufe the one and embrace the other for onely refpecl ofnation. So
Ia
^'

j

2
*

lames vfeth the fame words when he mindeth to affirme, that God in his judgement

nothing regardeth riches. But Taul in another place fpeaketh thus of God, that in Col.j.jy,

Judging he hath no confideration offreedome or bondage. Wherefore there fli all
Epk.6.?.

be no contrarietie if weihallfay that God according to the will of his good plea-

fiire without any deferuing choofeth to his Sonnes whom he will, rejecting and re-

futing other. Butthcmattermay thusbeopened, that men may be more fully fatif-

fied. They aske how it c ommeth to pafl'e, that of two betweene whom no deferuing
putteth any diljurence

, God in his electing pafl'eth ouer the one and taketh the other.

I on the other A*de doe aske them,w hethcr they thinke that in him that is taken there

is any thingjli-n[maym.-ke^ ehcline towardTiim. If they con-

jede^miHl^that there is nothing, it fh all follow that GodJook«IiJiotfefle (asthcj

vpon man, but from his o.vne goodndlc tetcheth a caufe why to doe good to him .

Whereas tEereto?e
~
God chobTethone m an, niKifrnTgalTdth er, this commeth not of

refpedofman, but of hismercie a!ohc,~which ought to haue hbertie to ihtw foorth

and vtjeTitjIelfe where and when it pleafeth him. For we haue in another place alfo Aug. adBon.

fhewed,"thatthere were not from the beginning many called noble,or wife,or hono- )ib.i.cap.7.

table, that God might humble the pride of flefh : fo farrt is it offj that his fauour was ,,Cor- 1,2<J*

bound to perfons.
„

1 1 Wherefore many do falfly and wit kedly accufe God ofpartiall vnrighteouf- .„,[„"„ '*otf\r-
nes

;
for that he doth not m his Predcftinationkeepc one felfecourfe toward all men. tiall m condtm-

Ll
3

If
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De bon.perfeu.

cap. 1 2.

tuugany lut in fa-
If(faythey) hefinde all guiltie, let him equally punifh all : if he finde them vnguiltie,

vmg fome mtr- let him withhold the rigor of his iudgement from all.But fo they deale with him, as if

c'/*^ either mercic were forbidden him, or when he would haue mercie he be compelled

altogither to giue outr his iudgement.What is it that they require i if al be guilty,that

all may togithcr Suffer all one painc. We graunt the guilnues to be common, but we
fay that the mercie of God helpeth fome. Let it helpe all,fay they. Bur we anfwere,

that it is rightfullthat hee Should alfoin puniihing lhew himfelfea rightfull iudge.

When they fufter not this : what do they elfe but either go aboutto fpoile God of his

power to haue mercie, oratleafttograntit him vpon this condition, that he vtterly

giue ouerhis iudgement. Wherefore thefe Sayings of ^iugufttnedo very well agree
Epi.t otf.de pra- togither. Sithin the firft man the whole mafie ofmankinde fell into condemnation,
deR.&°rat.

thefe veiFIsTthat are made of it to honoF,arehotthe: velle ls oTtheir owne lightcouC-

nesTBut ol the mercie of God : ancTwhereas other are made to dilhonour,thc fame is

not to be imputed to vnnghteoufnes but to iudgehTe"nt,&c . Thattothofe whem he

refuleth , God rendreth due paine : to thole whornh e callethyhe giuTth vnd eferucd

"grac e : that they are dehuered ffoffl all accufation, after the maner ofa creditour, in

wKoTe power it is,to for° iue to the one,nnd aske of the ot her. Therefore the Lord al-

fbtruy giue"grace to whom he will, bicaufe he is mercifulTTand giu e it not to all, be-

caule he is a iuit iud^e. lie may by siuing to Some that which they do notdeferue,

fhewhisfree grace fand by not giuing to all, de clare what all deleiQe. For whereas
Vatil writeth that Ood encloTed all vnder Sinne , that he might haue mercie vpon all,

Ram.u.31. itistherewithall tobeadded thatheisdebtcrtonoman: becaufe nomanfrftgaue
to him,that he m3y require like ofhim.

Treieflimtionta-
I2 This alfo they often fay, toouerthrowpredeftination, that while itfhndeth,

\etbxot arcaytbe all carefulnefie and endeuour of well dooing falleth away. For who (fay they) Shall

un ofwebbing, heare that either life or death is cet tamely appointed for him by the eternall decree

ofGod, but that it will by and by come into his miude that it maketh no matter how
hcbehauehimfelfe, fiththepredeftinationof God can by his woikebe nothing hin-

dered or furthered ? So lhall all men diflblutcly throwe foorth themfelues, and after

adefperate maner riinnc headlong whither their luft lhall carrie them. And verily

they fay not altogither falfely, for there be many (wine , which with filthie blasphe-

mies defile the doctrine ofpredeftination : and by this pretence alfo do mock out all

admonilhments and rcbukings,faymg,God knoweth what he hath once determined

to do with vs : ifhe haue decreed our faluation, he will bring vs to it at the time ap-

pointed : if he haue predeftinate our death,we Should trauell in vaine to the contrary.

But the fcripture , when it teacheth with how much greater rcuerencc.and rcligioul-

ncswe ought to thinkeof fogreata'myfterie, doth both inftruct the godly tofarre

other fenfe,and well confute thefe mens outrage. For it doth not fpeake of predefti-

nation to this end,that we Should be encouraged to boldnes,and with vnlawful rafh-

neSTe artempt tofearchthe vnattained fecrets of God: but rather that being hum-
bled and 3bafed we Should Iearne to tremble at his iudgemenr^and reuerently to look

vp to his mercie. To this mark the faithfull wiillcuell themfelues. As forthatfilthie

groaning offwine 4
it is wel confuted oiTauL They fay that they go c arelefiy forward

in vices: becaufe if they be ofthe number of cheelec"t,their vices Shall nothing hinder

Sphc.1,4. them, but that they Shall at length be brought to life. But Taul telleth that wee be to

thisende, thatwelhould Ieadea holy and fauItleSTe life. Iftbemaike that election

is directed vnto be holmes of life, it ought more to awake andftirre vsvpeheere-

fully to praftife that holinefTe, than to feme for a cloaking of flothfulnes. Forhcwc
greatly doe thefe things differ the one from the other ? to ceafe from wel doing, be-

caufe election fufficeth to faluation: and that the appointed end ofelection is that we
fhould apply our fclues to the endeuour of good doings. Away therefore with fuch

facnleges which do wrongfully mifturne the.whole order of election. Where they

ftretch
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ftretch their blafphemies further, when they fay that he which is reprobate ofGod,
fhall loo Pe his labour if he go about to make himfelfe alloweabletohimwith inno-

cencieandhoneftieoflife: therein they are taken with a moft fhameleffe lie. For,

whence could filth endeuour come but of elec"b'on?For whofoeuerbe ofthe number
ofthe reprobate^s they are veffels made to difhonour, fo they ceafe not with conti-

nual wicked doings to prouoke the wrath ofGod againftthemfelues,and byeuident .

tokens to confirme the judgement of God which is alreadie pronounced vpon them
:

fo fai re be they from ftriuing with him in vaine.

13 Buc other domalidouflie and ihamefullyflanderthisdo&rine, asthough fc* doth Met euer*

did ouerthroW all exhortations to godly liuing. For which matter in old time jiuou- 'brmve exhortatt-

fiinewzs burdened with a great malice. Which hee wiped away with his booke of andgocUmtft,

cbrreption and grace written to Valentinefht reading whereof will appeafe all godly

and tractable men : yet I will touch a fewe things,which(as I truft)lhall fatisfie them

that be honeft and not contentious. Wee haue alreadie feene how open and loudea

preacher ofthe free election !Pd»Zwas : was hetherefore colde in admonifhing and

exhorting ? Let thefe good zealous men compare their earneftnelfe with his, and it

fhall be found in them ife incomparifon ofhis incredible heate.And truely this prin- i.Thef.4.7,

ciple taketh away all doubts,that we are not called to vncleanneffe, but that euene

man ihould poffdfe his veffell in honor,&c. Againe,that we are the handie worke of Epha.ioi

'

God created to good wot kes
r
whichhe hathpi epare^thitwelhould walke in them.

Summarfl^they that are euen b~ut meanly exercifed in Taul
t
fhall without long de-

claration eafily perceiue how fitly he makcth thefe things to agree, which they fainc

to difagree. Chnft commandeth that men beleeue in him : Yet is his definitiue fen- loh,tf.tfi.

tence neither falfc nor contrarie to his commandement,where hee faith : No' man
can come to me, buc he to whom it is giuen ofmy father.. Let preaching therefore

haue his courfe , which may bring men to faith
?
and with continuall profiting hold

them faft in perleueranc e. Neither yet letjhe knowledgeof"pHS^IrmlonbeeTiin-

dei cdTtliat they vvhi :h obey'may not be proud as oftheir owne^but may glory in the

Lor'd. Uinftnot for nothing faithTwho fo hath eares ofhearing, letTiiniKcare.

TrTerefore when we exhort and preach, they thathaue eares do willingly obey : but
m-,,.^,. .

whofo lacke carts, in them is fulfilled that uhich is written, That hearing they Efay 6.9.

heare not. But why (faith AuguSlme ) fhoulde fbme haue, and otherfome not haue ?

Who hath knowen the minde ofthe Lorde ? Muft that therefore be denied which is
Llb

r

c'e °ono

open,becaufe that cannot be comprehended which is hidden? Thefe fayings I haue **r

*

J*

faithfully reported out oiAugujiine : but becaufe pcraduenuu e his wordes fliall haue

more authorise than mine,go to,let vs bring foorth the very wordes that are read in.

himfclfe.If when this is heard,many are turned into dulnes and fluggiihnes , and be-

ing inclined from labour to Iuft do go after their defires : ought that therefore to bee

accomptedfalfe which is fpoken ofthe foreknowledge ofGod ? If God haue fore-

known that they fhal be good,(hal they not be good,m how great euilnes foeuer they

now hue ? and ifhe haue foreknowen that they will be euill, fhall they not be euill in

how great goodnelTe foeuer they be nowe feene ? fhall therefore thole things which
are truely fpoken ofthe foreknowledge of God,be for fuch caufes either to be denied

or to be left vnfpoken of? namely thenwhen ifthey be not fpoken of,men go into er- Cap.itf.

rors ? The rule(faith he)to keepe truth vnfpoken of,is one thing, and the neceflitie to

fpeake truth is another. As for the caufe of leauing truth vnfpoken , it were long to

fearchthem out all : ofwhich yet this is one, that they be not made wotfc which vn-
derftandeitnot, while wee meane to make them more learned that vnderftande it,

who when we fpeake any fuch thing are indeed not made more learned, nor yet are

made worfc.But when a true thing is in fuch cafe,that whenwe fpeake it, he is made
Worfe that cannot conceiue it : andwhen we fpeake it not, he is made worfc that can
<oncciueit:whatthinkewenow.tobe done ? Is not the truth rather to be fpoken

Ll 4 that
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that he may conceiue it, that can conceiue it : than to kcepe it vnfpoken, that not

oncly neither ofthem may conceiue it, but alio he that more vnderftandeth maybe
the worfe f whereas ifhe did hearc and conceiue it, by him alfo many mould learnc.

And we will not lay that which, as the Scripture witneffech, we lawfully might haue
fpoken. For we fearT^rloothTeluTwhen w e Fpeakc^heh'e or̂ ldedjliat can not con-
ceiue it : but w^Te^r'e noTlê ^wjijiewxhold our peace,he that can conceiue truth be

Cap.»o- dcceiued^wlth falfhoode. Which fentence he at the Lilt ihortly knitting vp, more
plainely alio conrirmeth. Wherefore ifthe Apoftles, and they which followed them,
the doctors of the Church did both, namely both godlily preach of the eternall e-

le&ion of God, and hold the faithfull in awe vnder the discipline ofgodly life: why
do thefe our aduerfarics being confuted with inuincible violence oftrueth, thinke

that they fay well in faying that that which is fpoken, ofpredefhnation is not to be

preached to the people although it be true? Yea it mult inany wife be preached, that

he which hath eares to heare may hearc. But who hath eares ifhe hath not receiued

. . them from him that promifeth that he will giue them? Truely let him thatrecemuh
•<* nor,refufe it : fo di3t yet he which receiueth it,do take and dnnke,do drinke and hue,

For as godlines is to be preached, that God may be rightly worihipped: fo is alfo

predeftination, that he which hath eares to heare ofthe grace ofGod, may glorie in

God and not in himfelfe.

VnMretttdili- *4 And y et that holy man, as he had a lingular defirc to edific, fo tempereth the

utrmg ofthe do- manner ofteaching the trueth, that offence be wifely auoyded Co faire as it lawfully

tin™ which con- maybe. Forhelheweth that thofe things which are truly faid, may alfo be conue-
ctrnctdpredeiti- niently fayj. If 3ny man do thus preach to the people. Ifye beleeue not, the caufe

is for that ye are already predeftinate of God to deftruction : fuch a man doth not

only cherilhflothfulnes, but alfo maintain? wickednes. Ifany man alfo ftretchhis

faying to the time to come, and fay that they which heare lhall not beletue, becaufe

they are reprobate .-this (halbe rather a curling than a teaching. Such therefore >Au-

gufiine not vnworthily biddeth to depart from the Church, as foohlh teachers, and
vnlucky and ill prophecying Prophets. In anotherplace he truely arfirmeth that

it is to beholden that a man then proHteth with rebuking, when he hath mercy and
helpeth which maketh to profite whom he will, euert without rebuking. But why
fome thus and fomc othei wife ? God forbid that, that we fhould fay that the power
ofmdging belongeth rather to the clay than to the potter. Againe afterward. When
men by rebuking either comeorreturne into the way ofrighteoufnes,who worketh

faluation in their hearts, but he, which when any whoioeuer he be planteth and wa-
tereth, giueth the incrcafe, whom when he will faue, no freewill ofman refifteth?

It is therefore not to be doubted that thewils ofmen cannot rclift the will ofGod
(which both inheauen and earth hath done whatlocuer he would, and which hath

alfo done thofe things that are to come) but that he may do what he will, forafmuch

asetiehofthe veric wilsofmenhcdoethwh.it he will. Againe, when he will leade

men to him, doethhe bmdethem with corporall bonds? He inwardly woiketh, in-

wardly holdeth hearts, inwardly moueth hearts, and draweth them with their willes

which he himfelfe hath made in them. But,that which he by and by addeth ought in

no wife to be omitted: that becaufe we know not who belongeth or not belongeth

to the number ofthe predeftinate, Wc ougjht fo to be afftjtione cT that we would all

nrcn to be laued. So lliall lTcbme to

'

pa he, th at whomfoeuer we find, we friall trauell

to make himplirtakcT_o!peace_,~But our peace nu ll reft. vppn the children ofpeace.

Therefore fT^'6uTpart,Wemuft applieholfomc and lharpe rebuking to all men like

a medicine, that they penOi no:, nor deftroy other,but it ihalbe the Worke ofGod to

make it profitable to them whom he hath foreknowen and predeftinate;

The
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The xxiiij. Chapter.
That eUEtion 'aftahliPnd by thecalltngofGod, but that the reprobate dot

bring ypon themfelues the iuji dcTtruttion thereunto

they are appointed.

BV T, that the matter may more plainely appeare, we muftintreate both of the Gods ejficJuall
&•

calling of the elect, and of the blinding and hardening of the wicked. Ofthe andinwardcat.

firft ofthefe I haue alreadie fpoken fomcwhat, when I confuted their errour, which linl »f fome

thinke that the generalneffe ofthe promifes extcndeth egally to all mankind. But this Z YrTd
"

election which otherwife God hath hidden with himfelfe he doeth not without

choife at length difdofe by his caliing,which a man may therefore call the testifying

ofit. For,whome he hath foreknowen, them he hath alfo preappointed to be fafhio- Rom.5. i?.

ned like the image of his fonne : whom he hath Preappointed, them he hath alfo cal-

led : who.ne he hath called, them he hath alfo uiftified ,that in time to come he may
glonfic them. Whenthe Lord hath by electing alreadie adopted his into the number
of his children : yet we fee how they enter not into poffeffion of fo great a benefite,

but when they be called : on the other fide, how being called they do now enioy 3

certaine communicating ofhis election. For which reafon Taul calleth the fpirit Rom.8.25.

which they receiue,both the fpirit of adoption, and the feale,and earneft ofthe inhe-

ritance to comemamely becaufe itdotth with the teftimonie thereofftabhfn &feale Eph.i.i 3.

to their hearts the affurednes of the adoption to come. For though the preaching of

the Gofpell fpiing out of the fountaine of c lection : yet becaufe it is alfo common to

the reprobate, therefore it could not by it felfe be a fine proofe thereof. But God ef-

fectually teacheth his elect, that he may tmng them to faith : as we haue before al-

Ieadged out ofthe words ofChi iff, Who fo is ofGod, he and none other feeth the
T

,

Father. Againe, I haue mewed thy name to the men whome thou haft giuenme : john.i^V
Whereas he faith in another place, no man can come to me,vnlefTe my Father draw Iohn 6.44.

him. Which place Jtrguftme wifely weyeth, whofe words are thefe. If (as Truth Lib.de Grat.

faith) euery one that hath learnedjCommeth.whofoeuercommethnotjCertainlynei- S" ,"']^
n
?a

ther hath he learned. It doth noftheifore follow that he which can come, alfo com-
, ^ , u

'

meth, vnlefTe he haue both willed and done it. But euery one that hath learned ofthe

Father,not only can come,but alfo commcth,whe now there is pi efent both the pro-

file of comming,and the affection ofwilling, and the effect of doing. Alfo in another

place more plainly. What is this elfe,Euery one that hath heard of the father, ck hath De pradefl.fanS:

t

learned, cometh to me, but there is none that heareth and learneth of the father and caP-8-

commeth not to me? For ifeueiy one which hath heard of the father and learned,

commeth : truely euery one that cometh not, hath not heard ofthe father, nor lear-

ned : for lfhe had heard and learned, he would come. This fchoole is farrefrom the

CaiC<:s ofthe flefli, in which fchoole the father is heard and teacheth, that men may
cometo thefonne. And alittle after.This grace which is fecrctly giuen to the hearts

ofmen,is receiued ofno hard heart: for it is therefore giuen,thatthehardntfTe of the

heart nay firft be taken away. When therefore the father is heard within,he taketh a-

way the ftonie heart, and giueth a flefhy heart. For fo he maketh the children of

promife and veffels ofmercy, which he hath prepared to glorie. Why therefore doth

he not teach all,that they may come to Chrift, but becaufe all whom he teacheth, by
mercie he teacheth : whom he doth not teach, by Judgement he doth not teach ? be-

caule he hath mercievpon whom he will, and hardeneth whom he will. Therefore

God affigneth them for children to himfelfe, and appointeth himfelfe father to thcm_,

whom he hath chofen. Now by calling he bi ingeth them into the houfhold, and v-

mteth himfelfe to them,that they may be one together. But,when c ailing is ioyned to

election, in that manner the Scripture fufficiently lignificih that, in it nothing is to

be
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beciequired but the mercie of God. For if wee aske, whome hee calleth and for

whatreafon: hecaunfwereth, whome he had elected. Eut when we come once to

election, there the onely mercie of God appeereth on eueiy fide. And here that f.-iy-

Rom.p.ie.
jng f-paui n-uiy faih place, jt j s not ofhim that willeth,nor ofhim that runneth, but
ofGod that hath mercie. Neither yet that fame fo as they commonly take it, which
part it betweene the grace of God, andthewilling and running of man. For they

—

.

expounde it, that the defire and indeuour of man haue in deede no force of them-
felues, vnleife they beprofperedby the grace of God : but when they areholpen by
his bleffing, then they affirme that they haue alio their partes in obtaining faluation.

Enchir.adLaur. Whofecauillation I had rather confute with jiuguJlines vvordesthan mine owner
cap.

j
i.

Ifthe Apoftle meant nothing elfe but that it is not of him oncly that willeth or run-

neth,vnlefie the Lord be there prefent mercifull: we may contrariwife tui ne it againft

them and fay that it is not of onely mercie, vnlefle there be prefent willing and run-
ning. But ifthis be openly wicked, let vs not doubt that the Apoftle giueth all to the

mercie ofthe Loide, andleaueth nothing to ourwils or endcuours. To this effect

(peaketh that holy man. And I let not a ftrawe by that nice furtletie,that they fay that

Taul would not haue fo faid vnlefle there had beene fome indeuour and fome will in

vs.Forhedidnotconfidcrwhat wasinman: but when he faw that fome did ?fligne

partoffaluationtotheendeuourofmen, he (imply condemned their error in the fiift

part of the fenrence,and in the fecond he challenged the whole fumme of faluation of
the mercie ofGod. And what other things doe the Prophets nauell about but conti-

nually to preach the free calling ofGod ?

JtuofGodsmo/l z Moreouer the very nature alto and difpenfation of calling doth cleerely flicw
f-ee Mdvndcfer-

jt?wn jch confifteth not in the onely preaching of the worde, but alfo in the inlightc-

wtautfe'cluaUy
Ring of the Spirite. To whome God oftereth his worde, is (hewed vs in the Pro-

calltdto ftim- pbet : I am found ofthem that foughtme not : I haue openly appeered to them that
*'°n> did not aske for me. To a people which hath not called vpon my name I haue faid,
Ifai.dj.i. Loe I am prefent. Andleaftthe Ieweslhoulde thinkethat this kindnefle belonged

onely to the Gentiles,he doth alfo put them in remembrance from whence he tooke
Ioih.4.23. their father Abraham, when he vouchfafed to ioyne him to himfelfe, namely ftom

meereidolatrie, inwhichhewas drowned with all his. Whenhe fiiftihineth with
the light of his worde to men not deferuing it, he therein fheweth an example plaine

enough of his free goodnefle. Here therefore the vnmeafurable goodntfle of God
fheweth foorth it fcltc, but not vnto faluation to all : becaufe for the reprobate there

abidethamoregreeuous iudgement, for that they refufe the teftimonie of the will

ofGod. And God alfo, tofetfoorth hisglorie, withdiawethfrom them theeffec-

tuall force of his Spirite. Therefore this inward calling is a pledge offaluation.which

cannot deceiue vs. For which purpofe maketh diat faying of John. Therebywce
j.Iohn.y.14. knowcthatwearehis cbildren,by the fpirite which he hath giuen vs. And lend flefh

fhoulde glorie, that it did at the leaft anfwere to him when he-called and ofhis owne
Will offered himfelfe, hee affirmeth that it hath no cares toheare, noeiestofee,

but which he hath made: and that hee maketh them, not according toeuerymans
thankfulnefTe,but according to his owne election. Of which thing you haue a nota-

ble example in Luke, where both Iewcs and Gentiles in common together heard the

£$.13.14. preaching ofTaul and Barnabas- Whereas they were at that time all taught with one
felfefame word,it is faide thatthey belceued which were ordained to euerlafting life.

With what facemay we denie that the calling is free, in which euento the very Iaft

Vf are not rem- F ar

c

ele&i°n reigneth alone ?

kerswitbGedof 3 Buthere we muft beware of two errors, becaufe manymakeman a worker
our event eltttton, together with God, that he by his content may make the election to be of force : fo
*«.•her doth it by their opimon,the will ofman is aboue the counftll of God. As though the Scrip-

vpmeurjait'b,
tmc^ teacnj r^at " *s onely giuen vs that we may beleeue, and not rather faith it

feife.
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felfe. Other Come, although they do not fo weaken the grace ofthe holy Ghoft : yec

being led by I wot not what reafon, hang election vpon faith as though it were
doubtfull, yea and vneft'cctuall vntill it be confirmed by faith. It is in deede cettaine

that it is confirmed,as toward vs : and we haue already ihewed that the fecret coun-

fcll ofGod beginneth to mine out, which was before hidden : fo that by this word
you vndeiftand nothing elfe, than that it is approued which was vnknowcn, and is as

it were fealed with a feale. But it is falfely faid, that election is then and not till then

effechial^whewehaue embraced the gofpell,and that therofit taketh liuely ftrength*

We mull indeede from thence fetch the ccrtaintie of it: Becaufe lfwe attempt to

reach vnto the etemall ordinance of God,that deepe bottomleffe depth wil (wallow

vs vp. But when God hath opened it vnto vs, we muft chmbe vp higher, leaft the ef-

fect Ihould drowne the caufe. For what greater abfurditie or lhamemll vniuftice is

there, than that when the Scripture teacheth that we are enlightened as God hath

chofenvs, our eyes ihould be fodafeled with this light, that they ihould refufe to

looke vpon election ? Yet in the meane time I deny not, that to the end we may be

certaine ofour faluation, we muft begin at the word, and that our affiance ought

therewith to be contented, that we may call vpon God by the name ofFather. For

fome quite contrary to right order, that they may be certified ofthe counfell ofGod
(which is neere vnto vs, in our mouth and in our heart) do couettoflie aboue the Dcut.30.14*

cloudes. Therefore that rafhnefie is to be reftrained with fobrietie of faith, that it

may fufficevs that God in his outward word is awitneffe of his hidden grace: to

that the conduit pipe out ofwhich there floweth water largely forvs todnnke, do
not hinder but that the fpringhcad may haue his due honour.

4 Therefore as they do wrongfully, which hang theftrength ofelection vpon The ctnaimU of

the faith ofthe gofpell, by which faith we feele that election pertaineth to vs : lb we our tle
J^?

n tob*

{hall keepethe belt order, if in feeking the certainty ofour election, we ftickefaftin ^botomel^Goi
thefe latter figncs, which are fure witncfllngs ofit : Satan doth with no tentation ci- but in ourfelues

ther more gveeuoufly, or more dangeroufly aftoniih the faithfull, than when dilquie- according to that-

ting them with doubt oftheir election, he doth alfo moue them with a peruerfe defire ''£*' nkicbbet

toieekeitoutofthewaie. I call it feeking out oftheway,when a wretched man en- v"
3 *'?tt Vl

terprifeth to breakc into the hidden fecrets of the wifedome ofGod, and to pearce

cuen to the higheft eternity to vndeiftand what is determined of himfelfe at the

judgement feate ofGod. For then he throweth himfelfe headlong to be fwalfowed

vp into the depth ofthe vnmeafurable deuouring pit : then he wrappeth himfelf with

innumerable (hares and fuch as he cannot winde out ofthen he ouerwhelmeth him-
felfe with the bottomleffe depth ofblinde darkneffe. For fo is it rightful! that the foo-

lifhncffe ofthe wit ofman be puniihed withfo horrible mine, when he attemptethof

his owne force to rifevp to the height ofthewifedom ofGod. And (b much more
deadly is this tentation, as there is none to whichwe are commonly all more bent.

For there is moll rarely any man to be found,whofe mind is not fomtime ftriken with

this thought. Whence haft thou faluation, but ofthe election ofGod ? And ofEle-

ction what reuelation haft thou? which thought, if it haue once taken place in any

man, either perpetually vexeth the miferabie man with terrible torments, orvtterly

difmayeth him. Truely I would haue no furer argument than this experience to

prooue, how wrongfully fuch men imagine ofpredeftination. Fortheminde can be

infected with no errour more peftilet,than that which plucketh downe, and thrufteth

the confeienc-e from her peace and quictneffe toward God. Therefore ifwe feare

fnipwrackejWemuft diligently beware ofthisrocke, which is neuer ftriken vpon
without deftruction. And though the dilputing ofpredeftination be efteemed like a

dangerous fea,yet in palling through it there is found a fafe and quiet yea & pleafant

fayling,vnlelie a man do wilfully couet to be in daunger. For as they doe drowne
thcmfclues in the deadly bottomlelfe depth, which to be certified of their election

doe
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doe enquire ofthe fecretCounfell ofGod without his word : fo they which do right-

ly and orderly fearch it in fuch fort as it is contained in the word, receiue thereof a

fingularfruite ofcomfort- Let this therefore be our way to fearch ir, that we begin

at the calling of God, and end in the fame. Howbeit this withftandethnot,but that

the Faithfull may thinke that the benefits whichthey dayly receiue at the hand of
Efa.jy. GOD, doedefcende from that fecret adoption: as they fay in Efaie, Thou haft

done maruels, thy thoughtes are oldc, true, and faithfull : forafmuch as by that

adoption as by a token, the Lords wil is to cofirme fo much as is lawful to be knoWen
of his counfcll. But leaft any man mould thinke this a weakc teftimonie, let vs con-

sider how much both clcarenefie andcertaintieitbringeth vs. Of which thing Ber~

wWelpeaketh fitly. For after that he had fpoken of the reprobate, he faith : Thepur-
pofe ofGodftandeth,the fentence ofpeace ftandeth vpon them that feare himJoo-.h

coucring their euils,and rewarding their good things: fo as to them after amaruei-

lous manner not only good things, but alfo euill doe worke togithcr vnto good.Who
fhallaccufe thcelcc"tofGod?Itfufricethmetoall rightcoufnes, tohauehim alone

mercifulljto whom a lone I haue finned. All that he hath decreed not to impute to

me,is fo as ifitneuer had beene.And a little after: O place oftrue reft,& to which not

vnworthily I may giue the name ofa bedchamber, in which God is feene not as trou-

bled with wrath, not as withholden with care: but his will is prooued in him good,
and well pleafing, and perfect. This fight doth not make afraide, but calmerh : doth

nor ftirre vp vnquiet curioufnes,but appeafeth it : doth not wearie the fenfes,but qui-

eteth them : Here is quiet truely taken, God being appeafed, appeafeth all thinges :

and to behold him quietus to bequIetT

Seinz tbofeH bt f Firft, ifwe feeke a fatherly kindneffe and fauourable minde of God, we muft

Cbrislinbimrvt turneour eies to Chnft, inwhomealonethcfouleofthe father refteth. Ifwe feeke

muft behold our faluation, life, and the immorrahtie of the heauenly kin°dome, we muft then al/b
cboofingajfertai- flee to no other: forafmuch as he alone is both the fountaine of life, and Author of

Mat. M7. faluation, and heire ofthe kingdome of Heauen. Now whereto ferueth elcc"tion,but

that being adopted ofjliejieauenly Father into the degree ofchildren, we may by his

fauour obtains faluation and immortalitie ? Howfoeuerin feeking thou toffeit and

make ir,ycr thou fhalt find that the vttermoft markeofit cxtendethnofuuher.There-

forewhom God h.ith taken to his children, it is not laid that he hath chofen them in

tbemfclues, but in his Chrift: becaufehe could not loue them but in him, nor giue

them the honor ofthe inheritance of his kingdome, vnlelfe they had firft beene made

Eph.:.4.
partakers ofhim IFwc be chofen in him, \vc (hall nor h*nde in our filues the ceruimy

ofour election : no,noryet in God the Father, ifwe imaginehim naked without the

Sonne. Chrift therefore is the minor, in whom we bothmuft, and without deceite

may behold our eleftion.For fith it is he into whofe boJy the Father hath appointed to

grafFe all themwhom from eternitie he hath willed to be his, that he may take for his

children fo many as he reknowledgeth among his members: we haue a witnes plaine

and lure inough, that we are written in the booke of life, ifwe communicate with

Chrift. And that fure communion of himfelfe he gauevs, when by the preaching of
the Gofpell he teftified that he was giuen to vs ofthe Father,that he with all his good

Rom.8 j i.
things mould be ours. We arefaidtoput on him, and to growe together into him,

that we may hue: becaufehe hueth. So oft is this doctrine repeated, The Father

(pared not his onely begotten Sonne, that whofotuer beleeueth in him, may not
loknj.ij. perifh. Put he that beleeueth in h:'m, is faicl to haue pafled from death into life.

Johns \u
In which fen{

"

e he calleth himfelfe the Bread of life, which whole eateth, he fhall

not die for euer. He (I fay) hath beene a witneffe to vs, that they (ball be re-

ceiued ofthe heauenly Father in place ofhis children,ofwhom he h.ith beene recei-

ued by Faith. If we couer any more than to be ac/dompted among the children and

heues ofGod,then we may climbe aboue Chrift.Ifihis be our vtterracft marke:how
much
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nriichbewee mad in fceking without him that which we haue alreadie obtained in

him, and which may be founde in turn alone ? Moreouer fith he is the eternall wife-

dome , the vnchaungeable trueth, and faft fetled counfell of the father: it is not

to be feared leaft that which he dedareth to vs inhis worde, fhould varie any thing

be it neuer fo htcle from that will of the Father which we feeke : but rather he faith-

fully openeth i t vnto vs,fuc h as it was fiom the beginning,and cuer fhall be.The pra-

&ife of this doctrine ought alio to be in vre in praiers.For thoughthe faith ofelection

dothincouragevs to call vponGod: yet when we make our praiers, itwerevnor-

derly done to thruft it into the prefence of God, or to couenant with this condition.

Lord,ifIbeelefted, heareme: forasmuch as he willeth vs to be content with his

pi omifes, and no where clfe to feeke whether he will be intreatable to vs or no. This

wifedome lhalldeliuer vs from many fnares, if we can skill to apply that to a right

vfe which hath beene rightly written: butletvsnot vndifcreetely draw hither and

thither that which ought to haue beenreftrained.

6 There is alio for ftabhfhing of our affiance another ft ay of elc&ion, which Our tU&lmbeine

we haue faide to be ioyned with our calling. For,whom Chrift taketh being enligh- found efttbUfhei

tened with the knowledge of his name into the bolbme of his Church, them he is 'nChrifiswrbam

faide to receiue into the faith and protection. And whome foeuerhe receiueth,they
^hereby'lonfirmed

arefaidetobc committed to him of the Father, and deliuered to his truft, that they trithftedfajltru3

may bekept into eternall life. Whatmeanewe? Chrift crieth out with a lowd voice, and affiance of

thatfo many as the Father willeth tobefaued, he hath deliuered them into his pro- perfi3mg'**he

toftion.Therefore if we lift to know whether God hath care ofour fafetie,let vs feeke
{frJlaflolt'oth*

whether he hath committed vs to Chrift,whom he hath made theonely Sauiour of al end.

his.Now ifwe doubt whether we be receiued of Chrift into his faith and keeping,he Ioh.^jy. & 17.6.

preuenteth our doubting, when he voluntarily ofrerech himfelfe to be our ihepheard, . .

"

and pronounccth that weihallbeinthenumberof hislbeepe if webeare his voice. ° **
Let vs therefore embrace Chrift,being liberally let open for vs, and comming to meet
vs, he lhall number vs in his flocke, and lbail keepe vs inclofed within his folde. But

there entreth into vs a carcfulnefie ofourftateto come. For as P<jWteacheththat

they are called,which were before chofen : fo Chrift ihewuh that manic are called, Rom g
but fewe are chofen. Yea and alio Taul himfelfe in another place difhortethvsfrom Math.22.14.

carefulnefle .••Let him that ftandeth (faith he)looke that hefall not.Againe,Artthou i.Como.u.

grafted into the people ofGod ? Be not proud, butfeare : for God is able to cut thee

offagaine that he may grafte other.Finally we are fuffkiently. taught by experience it

felfe,that calling and faith are of fmall value, vnleffe there be adioyncd continuance

which happeneth not all men. But Chrift hath deliuered vs from this care : for veri-

he thefc promifes haue refped to the time to come. All that my father giucth me flial

come to me: and him that fhall cometome,I will not caft him out ofdores. Again,
Ioh^-37 K 4e'

this is the will ofhim that fent mee, the Father , that I loole nothing of all thinges

that hehathgiucn me,butmaytaife them vp againe in the laft daie. Againe, My j ,

fheepe heare my voice , and they followe mee : Iknowe them , and I giue them
eternall life, and they lhall not perifhfor euer, neither fliall any man rake them
out of my hande. The father which gaue them to mee , is greater than all: and

no man can take them out ofthe hand ofmy father. Nowe when he pronounceth

,

cuery tree which myfarherhath not planted, lhall be plucked vp by theroore: hee Match.1y.1j.

figni£eth on the contrarie fide, that they can neuer be plucked from ialuation,which

haue roote in God. Where with agreeth that faying of IoI»i, Ifthey hid beene of vs, . .

they had not at all gone out horn vs. Hereupon alfo commeth that noble gloryingof Rom.8"j$."

TWagainfthfe and death, prefentthings and things to come-.which glorying in uft

needes bee grounded vpon the gifte of continuance. Neither is it any doubt that

hediredeththis faying to all the faithfull. In another place the fame Taul faith, He
that hath begun in you a good worke, lhall ende it euen Yntiil the daie of Chrift. PWI.M*.

As
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PHil.i }8.8, As alfo David, when his faith fainted, leaned vpon this ftay : Thou /halt not forfake

the worke ofthy hands. And now neither is this doubtful!, that Chrift when he pray-
cch for 3ll the faithfull, asketh the fame thing for them vvhieh he.askethfor TJ«fr,that

Lus.aa.ja. tjie jr faith may neuer faint.Whereby we gather, that they are out ofdanger of falling

away,bccaufethtfonneof God,askingftedfaft continuance for their godlineffe, fuf-

fered no deniall.What would Chrift haue vs tolearneheereby, butthat we fhoulde
truft that wc fliall perpetually befafe,becaufe we are once made his ?

_. n ,, 7 Butitdaily happenethjthattheywhichfeemedtobcChriftes, doeagaine re-

frtm'ckiriAwite
uo^^om him andfall.Yea and in the very fame place where he affiimcth that none

in truth neuer had perrfhed ofthem which weregiuenhim oftheFather,yetheexceptcth the fonof
Cfmttians inwho perdition. That is true indeed: but this is alfo as certain,that fuch did neuer cleaue to
ttmjdejl, humbie, Chrift with that affiance of hart with which I fay that the aifurednes of our eleclio

of fllUnz'ioilj'
1S ^bhfhed. They went outfio vs(faith lolm)but they Were not ofvs.For ifthey had

nature wtyaf- beeneofvs, they had ftill tarried with vs. Neither doe I denie that they haue like

furtinet »f c$nti- fignes of calling as the elect haue: but I doe notgrantthat they haue that fure fta-
tmmgjtii. bliftiment of ele&ion which I bid the faithfull to fetch out of the word of the Gof-

x°Ioh j!™ Pe^ -Wherfore let not fuch examples mouevs butthat wequietly rcftvpon the pro-
mife of the Lord/where he pronounceth, that all they are giuen to him of thefather,

Ioli.j.itf.&tf.jj. which receiue him with true faith, ofwhom fithheis their keeper and Paftor , none
ihall perilh. Ofluda-s we (hall fpeake heereafter. Taul doth not counfcll Chriftians

from aflurednefle altogither, but fromcarelefle and loofe affurediulfe of the flefh,

which draweth with it, pride,prefumption, and difdaine ofother,and quencheth hu-
militie and the reuerence ofGod,and bringcthforgetfulnefle ofgrace rcceiued. For
he fpcaketh to the Gentiles,whom hcteacheth, that they ought not proudly and vn-
gently to reproch thelewes tor this,that the Iewes being disherited, they were ftt in

their ftead. Feare alfo he rcquircth not wherewith they (hould be difmaied and ftag-

ger,but with framing vs to thereceiuingofthe grace ofGod, fhoulde abate nothing
ofthe affiance thereof,as we haue faid in another plac c.Befide that he doth not there

(peake to eucry man particularly.but to the Cc£ts themfelues generally. For when the

Church was diuided into two parts,andenuie bred dirfentionjPdw/putterh the Gen-
tiles in minde that their being fupphed into the place of the peculiar and holie peo-
ple ought to be to them a caufe offeare and modeftie. And among them there were
manie puffed vp with gforie , whofe vaine boafting it Was profitable to beate downe.
Butwe haue in another place ihewed,thatour hope is extended to the time to come
euen beyond death, and that nothing ismorecontrarietothe nature of it, than to

doubt what lhall become of vs.

CW&'sf generaU * That faying of Chnft,ofmany being called but fewechofen, is verie ill taken

Mdjfrcaall. after that maner.There (hall be nothing doubtfull ifwee holde fait chat which ought
to be clcare by the things aboue fpokcn,that there are two forts ofcalling.For there is

an vniuerfali calling whereby through the outward preaching ofthe word, God cal-

leth altogither to him,euen them alfo to whom he fetteth it foorth vnto the fuiour of
death, and vnto matter ofmore grieuous condemnation. The other is a fpeciall cal-

ling which for the moft part he vouchfafeth togiueonelytothe faithfull, when by
the inward enlightening ofhis fpirite he maketh that the worde preached is fetlcd in

their harts.Yet fomtime he maketh them alio partakers of it whom hee enlighteneth

but for a timc,and afterward by the deferuing of their vnthankfulnes forfaketh them,
and ftriketh them with greaterblindnes- Now when the Lord faw the Gofpell to be
publifhed farreand wide,and to bee dclpifed ofmany, but to bee had in due price of

Matth.2j, re*e.hedefcribethtovsGodvndcrtheperfonofaking,whichprej^ringalolemne
feaft fendeth his meffengers round about to bid a great multitude to b?fins gueftes,

andyetcan get but afewe, becaufe cuerie one alleagcth lets for his excufe, Co

that at length he is compelled vpon their refufall , to call out ofthe high waies euery

one
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one thathe meeteth. Hitherto euery man fecth that the parable muftbe vnderftood

of the outward calling. He addeth afterward that God doth like a good maker of a

feaft,which goeth about the tabIes,to cheere his gueftes. Ifhe finde any not clothed

with a wedding garment, he will not fufFer him with his vncleanhneffe to dishonour

thefolemnitie of the feaft. This part of the parable, I graunt, is to be vnderftood of

them which enter into the church by the profeffion of faith,but are not clothed witrf

the fanftification ofChnft.Such diihonois and as it were botches ofhis Church,the

Lord Will not fufFer for cuer: but, as their filthineffe deferueth he will caft them out.

Therefore few are c hofen out of a great number ofthem that are called, but yet not

With that calling by whichwe fay that the faithfull oughtto iudge their election. For,

that generall calling is alfo common to the wicked : but this fpeciall calling bringeth

With it the fpint of regeneration, which is the earncft 3nd feale ofthe inheritance to Ephe.1,1 j.

come, wherwuh our harts are fealed vp againft the day ofthe Lord. In afummefith PCili^.u

hypocrites boaft of godlinefle as well as the true worlhippers of God, Chuftpro-

nouiceth that at length they fhali be caft out of the place which they wrongfully

poffjli;.: as :t is laid in the Pialme, Lord, who (hall dwell mthy tabernacle? The in-

nocent inhands,and a man of a pure hart. Againe, in another place. This is thege- pfai,:2 .j,

neration of them that feeke God, of them that feeke the face of the God of Jacob.

And lb doth the Spirit exhort the faithfull to fufferancc, that they take itnotgree-

Utiufly that theLira elites bee mingled with them in the Church: for at length their

vifo. (hall be plucked from them and they fhall be caft out without (hame.

9 Ta umcrt^.fbn is of the exception euen now alleage<iy where Chrift (ruth The fall tf Judaic

th.

yen

one

Lord afficmeth hat hi- v, s choien with the Apoftles, that is fr oken one'.y in V cine ft

ofthe millifterie. Twilue (Uritfa he) luuel chofen,and one ofthem is a Dkill] : that rohn.17.13.

is, he had chofen hftfl to the office of an Apoftle. But when he fpeakct! 1 or abed&tg
j

oh" 4 73»

to faluation, hce denieih him fane away from the numberof the choiL-n, faying : I ° 'ai **

fpcakenotof all: I knowe whom I haue chofen. If a maudoem both places con*i hn . 11,18,

found rhe word of Choofing, he mail tniferably entangle himillie : if he make diffe-

rence, nothing is more platne. Therefore Gregorie teacheth very iUandpoftilently Hom.38,

when he faitluhat We knowe onely our calling, hue are vncei tair.e ot' our election ;

whereby he mooueth all men to feare and trembling: vfing alio this realon, butbe-
taufe we knowe what we be to day, but what we fhali be we knowe not. Buicjn that

place he fufnciently dcclareth, how he Ihimbled at this blocker. For,becaufe h$uan-
ged c'eftion vpon the merites ofworks,he had :n attc I hough j and more to difcou-

rage the mindes of men : but he could not ftrengthen them, whic h did not remooue
them from thcmfelues to the affiance of the gopdntfle of God. Hereofthe faithfull

haue fome tafb of that which we haue determined at the beginning that oredeftina-

tion if it be rightly thought vpon, bringeth not a fhr.king of faith, but rather the beft

ftrengtheningofit. Andyetl Jenienot, t hat the holy Ghoft framed histalketothe

fmall mealiire ofour fenfe. As when he laith,In the fecret ofmy people they (hall not Ezcc.13.?,

be,and in the rouk of my feruants they (hall not be written. As though God did be-

gin to write in the booke of life, themwhome he reckoneth in the number of his:

whereas yet we know, euen by the witncfTe ofChrift, that the names of the children

of God are from the beginning written in the booke of life. But in thefe words is only "'
***'

rapretfed the calling awayof them which feemed the chiefe among the eleft : as ir

isfaideinthePfalme. Let them be blotted out of the booke of lite, and let them not Pfal.^ 19.

be written with the righteous. No deference he.

10 But the eleft are neither immediately from the wombe, nor all at one«mf)^S?7" f
by calling gathered together into the flock of Cbnft,but asitpleafethGod to diftii- GgdZdoYb:?),

buce
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bute his grace to .them. But ete they bee gathered together to that chiefe fhepheard,

they arefcattercd abroad andftray in the common defcrr, and differ nothingfrorn
other,, fauing that they be defended by the lingular mercie ofGod, from falling into

the.extreme headlong dovvne-fall of death. Therefore if you Iooke vpon them-
felues, you fhall fee the ofspring of ^idam, which fauourcth of the common corrup-
tion of the whole maffe. That they be not carried into extreme and defpaired vn-
godlineffe, this commethnot topafle by any goodnefle naturally planted in them,
butbecaufethe cie of God.watcheth, andhishande is ftretched out to their falua-

tton. For they that, dreame that from their very natiuitie there is planted in their

harts, Iwote not what feede ofele&ion, by the vertue whereof they are alway incli-

ned to godlineffe and to the feare of God, they both are not holpen to prooue it by
the authoritie of Scripture, and alio are confuted by experience itfelfe. They doc
in deede bring foorth a few examples to prooue that the ele&euen before their en-

lightening.were not vtterly fti angers from religion: that Vaul in his being a Phanfee
liued vnreprooueable,that CornehM was by almes andpraiers accepted ofGod : and

Phil.}. j. fijehother. OfP<j»/,wegraunttothem: of Cornelitttywe fay that they are deceiued.

A&ia». For it appeereth tha.t hee was then already enlightened and regenerate, fo that hee
wanted nothing but the cleere reueahng of the Gofpeli But what will they wring out

by thefe few examples ? that all the ele& are alway endued with the fpinte of godli-

nefle ? No more than if a man by fhewing the vpnghtnefle of ulriflules, Socrates>Ze+

nocrates, Scjpio, Curitti
y Camilluf, and other, fhould thereofgather that all they that are

left inbhndnes of idolatrie,were defirous followers ofholmes and honeftie.Yea and

Epfoc 2.3.
*ne Scripture in more places than one, openly crieth out againft them- For, the ftate

which Pd«/defcribeth of the Ephefians before their regeneration, flieweth not one
graine ofthis feede. Yeewere (faith he)dead with defaultes andiinnes,inwhichyee

walked according to the time of this worlde, according to the prince of the aire,

which how worketh in the obftinate children: amongwhom we all alio were fome-
timc conuerfant intheluftes ofour flefh, doing thofe things that liked our flefh and

minde, And wee were by nature the children of wrath, as other alfo were. Againe,

Iphe.j.8. remember that yee were fometime withouthope, and lacked God in the worlde.

lphc.4.13. Againe,Ye Were fometime darknefle : but now ye are light in the Lorde, walke as the

children oflight. But peraduemure they will haue thefe things to be referred to the

ignorance ofthe true God,wherewith they deny not that the elect are holden,beforc

that they be called. Albeit this were a ihameleffe cauilling, fith he thereof conclu-

de:^ that they ought now no more either to he or to fteale: yetwhat will they an-
x,Oox.6.$, fwere to other places ? as is that place to the Corinthians, where when he had pro-

nounced that neither whooremongers
}
nor idolaters, nor adulterers,norweakelmgs,

nor buggerers, northeeuss, nor couetousmen, fhallbeheires of the kingdomeof
God : he by and by addeth that they were wrapped in the fame h a inous offences

before that they knew Chrift : butnow that they are both wallied by his blood and

Rom £.T9.
made free by his fpitit.Againe another place to the Romanes. As ye haue giucn your

members bond to vncleanneffe , and to iniquitie vnto iniquitie, now yeelde them in

bondage to righteoufneffe. For what fruit had you of thefe things in which ye are

now woorthily aihamed,&c.

Inmtabefore ll What manner of feede ofelection, I pray you, did then bud in them, which

Codcallthtm% being manifoldly defiled in all their life, asitwerewithdefperatewickedneffe,wal-
then u nobud lowed in the moftabhominable and accuifed finne of all ? If he would haue fpoken
ofrigbteoufrtep,

aker tkeir Q^ jn jon> jje faou\d naue flicwed how much they were bond to the bounti-

Ihe'liedeefelt- fulnefl'eofGod, bywhichthey had beene pi eferued from Aiding into fo great filthi-

Gion. neffe. SoTeferalfo ihoulde haue exhorted his to thankfulneHe for the perpetuall

i.Pct.4.3. feede of election. Butheconaanwifeputteththeminminde that the time paft fuffi-

ced to make an end ofthe lufts ofthe Gentiles.What ifwe come to examples? what

bud
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bud ofrighteoufnes was there in Bghab the harlot, before faith? in ManaJJe , when I0C2.1.

Hiemfakm was dipped and in a manner drowned in the bloud of the Prophets? in 2.King.«.i7.

the Thcefe, which among his laftgafpings began to thinke of repentaunce ? Awaie Lu^ ls-»^

therefore with thefe arguments , which filly curious men doe ralhly deuife to them-

felues without the Scripture. Eutlet that abide certaine with vs, which the Scripture Efa<J , ^
hath,that allhaue ftraied like loft fheepe, tuerie one hathfwarued into his own way,
that is,perdition. Out ofthis gulfe ofperdition 3 whom the Lorde hath determined

once to plucke foorth,them he deferreth till his fit time : onely hee preferueth theni,

that they fall not vntovnpardonable blafphcmie.

11 As the Lord by the effecmalnes of his calling towarde the elect maketh per- j])t miam wfa.
feci the faluation, whereunto he had by eternall counfell appointed them:fo he hath by reprobates come

his iudgements againft the reprobate, whereby hee executeth his counfell of them, utbeir ends: fome

Whom therefore he hath created vnto the ihame of life , and deftru&ion of death,
^rl'fi^rtn £

that they ihoulde bee inftruments of his wrath, and examples of his feueritie : from JrdeJo"nJh the

them,that theymay come to their end , fometime he taketh away the power to heare light thereof blin-

his word,and fometime by the preaching of it he more bhndeth and amafeth them. <*«*•

Ofrhemftmanner^whereasthere be innumerable examples, letvs choofe out one

more cleere and notable than all the reft. There paiTed away about fourc thoufand

yeeres afore Chrift, inwhichhee; hid from all the Gentiles the light of his health

bringing do&rine. If any man anfvvere that he therefore made them notto cnioy fo

great a benefite becaufehe mdged them vnwoorthie,they which come after ihal not

beprooued anymorewoorthie.Ofwhich thing,befide the experience, Malachieis a Mata.i.

fubftr.ntial witncs,which reproouing infidelitie mingled with grofle blafphemies,yet

dedareth that thereih.il! come a Redeemer. Why therefore is hee rather giuen to

thefe than to thofe ? He lhall trouble himfelfe in yaine, that ihall heerefearch for a

caufe higher than the fecret. and vnfearchable counieil of God. Neither isitto bee

feared leaft any fcholler ofTorphyriejhoiAd freely gnaw at the righteoufnes of God
while we anfwer nothing in defence oflt.For when we fay that none perilh vndefer-

uing, and that ltisofthefreebountifulnesof God thatfomebce deliuered, there is

largely enough laid for the letting foorth of his glorie,fo that it needeth not our fhif-

ting.The foueraigne iudge therefore maketh a way for hispredeftiiiation,whenwho
he hath once rcie&ed, them being depriued of the communicating ofhis light hee

leaueth in bhndnes.Of the othermaner there are both daily cxamples,and alio ma-
ny contained in the fcripture.One felfefame pi caching is commonly made to a hun-
dred, iwennercceiue it with readie obedience of faith; thcieft do either fetnaupht

by it.orfeoineit
5
orhifieitout,or jbhorreit. If any man anfwere that this diuerfitie

procecdeth of their malice andperuerlhcffe, heefl.all not yet fatisfie vs : becaufe

the others wit alfo Ihoulde bee poflcfTcd with the fame malice , vnkffe God did

amende it with his goodneffe. Therefore we ihall ftdl bee encombred, vnleffe wee
call to minde that which "Paul faith. Who maketh thee to differ > Whereby he fig-

,,Cor-47'

nifieth that fome cxcell other fome, not by their own venue, but by the ontly <irace

OfGod.
'

The diferertcebe-

13 Why therefore doth he m graunting grace to thofe pslTe ouer thefe ? Of **>""&
hwetli

thofe Ltcl^e lhcweth a caufe, Eecaufe they aieordeined :o hie. Ofthefe,whatfhall we -vpon the ftcrcte

thinke,but becaufe they are the veifels ofwrath vnto diihonor ? Wherefore let it not caunfeUindrnttf

grieue vs to fay with AVguftint. God(faith hee)might turne the will of the euill into God.vihcrerfrhere

good,becaufehe is almightie. He might indeedWhy therefore dothhenot?becaufe "h™ i-'^rJi
'

he would not. Why he would not, is in himfelfe. F01 we ought to be no more wife Ad.1j.48.

than we ought to be.And that is much better,than to Ihift with Chryfoficme,znd fay De Gen.adlite.

that he draweth him that is willing & reachtth his hand,thatthe difference may not l>b.a.cap.ia.

feeme toftande in the ludgement of God, but inthconelie will of men. True- p^'011

lieitfoftandethnotin propermotion of roan, that euen the godlie and they that Aft.1tf.14.

Mm 1 fearc
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feare God haue needeof a lingular inffructionof the fpirite. Lydia the purple feller

feared God , and yet it behooucd that her heart fhould be opened , that the mi°ht
harkentothe doctrine of Taul, and profit in it. This is not ipoken of one woman
alone, but that we fhould know that the profiting of cuerie man in godhntffe is the
fecretworke of rhefpinte. This venly cannot be brought in quefhon , that the Lord
fendeth his word to many, whofe bhndnefTe he will haue to be more enforced. For,
to what puipofe doth he bid fomany commaundements to be carried to Tharao?

_ , Wis it becauft he hoped that with often repeated mcirages he would beappeafed?

Exec.2./.&n.j. No,bu: before he begandie foreknew and foretoldt the end. Goe(faidheto Mofes) .

anddedaretohimmy will: but I will harden his heart, that he obey not. So when
hefhrrcth \^ Ex^cb-.iu , he warnethhimaforehandethathe fendcthhirnto a rebel-

lious and ftubborne people: totheende that he Ihould nor be afraideifheperceiue

£lrc''- 10* himfelfe tofingtodeafe men. Soheforetcllethto Jrrrw/e , that his doctrine fhoulde
'
V

'

'*'
bet ome a fii e,to deftroy andiwafte the people hke ftubble . But the prophecy of Efaic

yet more enrbrceth it. For he is thus ftnt of the Lord: Goe and fay to the children

oflfiaell: With hearing heare ye, and vnderftand not: With feein° feeyee, and
knowe not. Make oblhnate the heart of this people, and make heauie their eares

and ouerplaiiter their eies: leaft peraduenture thty may fee with their eies , and
heare with their eares, and vndeiftand with their heart, that being turned they may
be healed. Beholdt he dirc&eth his voice to them, but that they waxe more deafe :

hee lightcth a light, but that they may be made more bhnde : he Ihcweth foorth do-
c^rine, but that they may be made more dull: helayethto them a remedie, but not

Iohn.i2.«. that they may be healed. And Jolm alleagingthis prophecie, affirmeth that the lewes
could not beleeue the doclrine of Chriflj becaufe this curfeof God lay vpon them.
Neither can this alio be in controuet fie , thatwhom God will not haue to be enligh-

tened , to them he dchuered his doclrine wrapped vpin darkefpeechts, that they

may nothing profite thereby but to be thiuft into greater dulncfie. Chrift alfo teftifi-

Matt.13.1x. cth, that he doth therefore expound onely to the Apoftics the parables in which he
had fpoken to the multitude , becaufe to them it was giucn to know the myfterics of
the kingdomc ofGod, but to the common people not io. What meaneth the Lord
(wiltthoufay) in teaching them , ofwhomhe prouidcththat hemaynotbc vndcr-

ftanded ? Confidcr whence is the fault,and thou wilt ccaferoaske. For in the wordc
how great darkents foeuer there be, yet there is alway light enough to conuincc the

confcienceofthe wicked.

'ThevwhangtiUt 1 4 Now remameth for vs to fee, why the Lord doeth that which it is plaine

dtc/tt ofGod con. that he doth. If it bee anfwered that it is to done becauie men haue fo deferued bv
c
J

r"'"Z tl,e

r
de
i~

ehfelr vngodlineffe, witkedrufle, and vnthankfulnes : the fame (hall in deed be well

wukedlthe
' andmiely fude: But becaufe there appearethnotyctthe rcafonofthis diu:r!i:ic,uhy

frou-ni oftheir then fomc are bowed to obedience, othcribrne continue hardened, infearchnvit
vmowitrd dfpafi- We muft nsedes goc to that which Taul hath noted out of Mofes , namely that God
von to tht weans

nathraifcd them vp from the. beginning, that he mi-jht ihewbrs namem the whole '

Mirreby men nr't
, vlr i V r u"*"j 1 u i cr 1 1

fauei. earth. Whereas therefore the reprobate do net obey the word or God opened vnto

hu.ny.17. them,that lhall be well imputed to the malice ancrperuerfrniR: of their heart, fo that

this be thcrcwithall added, that thty are therefore giuen into this peiuerfneffe, be-

caufe by the righteous but yet vnfcarchable judgement ofGOD they aire raifed vp

I.Sam.:. »?. to fetiwrth his glory with their-damnation Liktwife when it is faid ofthe fons GfHcly,

that thty barkened not to-holfome warnings, becaufe the Lord willed to kill them :

it is not denied that the ftubborhefle proceeded of their ownenaughtineflc: but it is

therewithall touched why they were left in ftubborntfie, when the Lorde might

haue ibr'tened their heartcs , namely became his vn.haungcable decree had once

John 12.38. appointed them to dclhuclion. To the fame purpoft feructh thatfaying of /(?/?»,

YV hca he had done fo great fignes , no man bdeeueu in him : that the word of Efay

might
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mishtbe fulfilled, Lord,who hath beleeued our faying•? For though he do not excufe

theftifneckediroi-n blame, yet he is content with that reafo:., that the grace of God
is vnfauone to men, till the holy Ghoft bring taft. AndCh^ft allc:>gi:igrheprophc-

cic of Efaie ; They fhall all be taught ofGod, tendeth to no other ende but to piooue I0hn.tf.4f,

that the levees arereprobate andftrangers from the Church,bicaufe they are vnapt to

learne: and he bringeth no other ciufethereof,but for that the prom ife ofGod doth

not pertaine to them. Which thing this faying of Vaul confirmcth,rhat Chnft whic h i.Cor.x.aj.

ro the Jews is an offence, and to the Gemues foohihnefle, is to the called the

ftrength and wifedome of God.For when he hathtolde what commonly happeneth.

fo oft as the Goipell is preached, namely thatfome it maketh more obftinate, and of

fome it is defpifed, he faith that itis had in pric e of them onely which are called. He
had in deed a little before named them beleeuers, but he meant not to take away the

due degree from the grace of God which goeth before Faith, but rather he addeth

this fecond faying by way ofCorrection, that they which had embrafed the Gofpeli

ihould giue the praife oftheir Faith to the calling of God: As alfo a little after he

teacheth that they are chofen of God. When the vngodly heare thefe things, they

crie out that God with inordinate power abufeth his poore creatures for a fportto

hiscrueltie. Butwe which know that ail men are Co many waies endangered to the

iudgement feateof God, that being asked of a thoufand things they cannot fatif-

fie in one, doe confefte that the reprobate fuffer nothing which agreeth not with the

molt ioft iudgement ofGod. Whereas we doe not clearely attainc the reafon there-

of, let vs not be difcontent to be ignorant of fomewhat,where the wifedome ofGod
lifteth vp it felfe into lb great height.

15 Butforafmuch as there are a few places of Scripture wont to be obi<c~red, in Places offcriftuti

which God feemeth to denie that it is done by his ordinance thatthewickcd doe pe- «p*»td> therein

nlh, but by this that, he crying out againft it, they wilfully bring death vponthem--
, ,ffj,

i6
?°{

felues: let vs briefely declaring thefe places,lhew that diey make nothing againft the metb denied to be

fentence aboue fet. There is brought foonh a place of EXechidl, that God will not by the will and

the death of a (inner, but rather that he may be turned and hue. If they will extende ordinance ofGoi,

thistoallmankinde : why doth he not mooue many to Repentance, whofe mindes Eze-3+i'«

are more pliable to obedience, than theirs which at his dayly allurements waxe har-

der and harder ? With the Sodomites (as Chnft witntffeth) the preaching ofthe Gof- Matt.1j.33.

pell and Miracles would haue brought fooith more fruite than in furie. How com-
mcthitto palTe therefore, if God willalltobe faucd, that he openeth not the gate

of Repentance tothofsmiferablemen that would haue beene more readie to re-

cciuc grac c ? Hereby we fee that the place is violently wrefted, if.the will of GO D,
whereof the Prophet maketh mention, be fet againft his etemalLcounfell, whereby
he hath feucred the elect from the reprobate. Now if we feeke for the true naturall

meaning ofthe Prophet : his purpole is to bring hope ofpardon to the pcnitent.And

this is the lurn,that it is not to be doubted but that God is ready to forgiue lb foone as

the iinner turnerh. Therefore he willeth not his death,in Co much as he Willeth his re-

pentance. But experience teacheththathe fo willeth them to repent whom he gene-
rally calleth to him, that yet he toucheth not all their harts. Yet is it therefore to be
faid that he dealeth deceitfully, becaufe although the outward voice doe but make
them vnexcufable which heare and dos not obey it, y tt it js truely accounted the tc-

ftimonie ofrhc grace ofGod, by which teftimonfe he reconcileth men to himftlre.

Therefore let vs hold this for the meaning ofthe Prophet, that the death ofa Iinner

pleafethnotGod: that the godly may haue alliance, that fo foone as they fhall be
touched with Repentance, there is pardon ready for them with GOD and the wic-
ked may feele that their fault is doubled , became they aniwere not to Co °reat

n.ercifull kindenefleandgentlenesxsf God. Themercie of„God therefore will al-

way meete Repentance, buctowboinRepenrance is giuen,both all die Prophets,and

"Mm a Apoftles,
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Apoftles,and E^chieR himfelfe do plainly teach.Secondly there is aileagedaplac? of
Taul,where he faith that god willcthal men to be faued,which although it haue a di-

i.Tim.1.4. uers meaning from the other, yet mionie thing they agree togither. I aufwer,firft that

by the reft of the text it is made plaine how hevvilltth. For P*«/coupIeth together,

that he willeth them to befaued, and to come to the acknowledging of the truth.

If they wilt haue this to be determined, by the eternallcounfellof G OD chat they

reur.4.7. receiuc the doctrine of faluation , what meaneth that faying of Mofes, What nation

is fo noble , that God commeth neere to it as hee decth to thee ? Howe came it to

pa fie that GOD reftrained from many peoples the light of the Go r
peli, whi-.h

other enioyed ? Howe came it topafl'ethat the pure knowledge of godlincOe ne-

uercamctofome, and fome fiercely tafted fomuehas any darke principles of it?

Hereof it thall now be ealie to gather, whereto Prf«/tendeth. He had commaunded
Timctbee to make folemne praiers in the Church for kings and princes. But when it

feemeth fomewhat an abiiirditie that prayers ihould be made to God for a kinde of

men in a manner defpatred (becaufe they were not onelyftrangcrs hem the body
ofChrift, butalio endenoured with all their forces to opprefl; hiskinc;dome)hee

added, that the fame i& acceptable to God which Willeth all men to be fmed.Where*
by venue he figruSeth nothing elfe but that he hath flopped vp the way to ialuation

to no degree of men: but rather that he hath fo powredcut hisrnercie thathewil-

PMnj.j. lethnomantobevoideofit. Theother (ent^nces do not declare what God hath

Exod.jj.ip. by his fecret iudgement determined of all men: but do fhewc that there ispardon

r.eadte for aliiuiners which do onely turne themfelues to require it. For ifthey more
ftiffely ftand vponthis that it is faid that he Will haue mercievpon all, I will on the

contrarji-iide aunfwere them with that which is written in another place. That our

Go.disinhcauenwhere he doth whatfoeuerhewilh Thisworde therefore nuiftib

be expounded that it may agree with the other, I will haue mercievpon whom I will

hauemercie, and I will ihew mercie to whomlwillihewmercie. He that choofeth

out them whom he will haue mercie on, doth not giue it to all. Butfuhit clearely

appearech that in that -place is ipoken notof all particular men., but of degrees of

men, we will make no longer disputing about it. Howbeit it is nlfo to be noted, that

1?anl doth not aftirme what God doth alway and euery where and in all men : but

I
leaiiith it to him at his hbeutie at length to make kings and magiftrates partakers oi

the heiuenlydoSrme, although by realonofthejribhndnesthey do now rage againft

it. They feeme to prefTe vs more ftiongly with obKcting the place ofPef<?r, that God
willeth none toperilh, but receiueth all to repentance. But the vndoing of this knot

doth by and by often ifcfelfe inthefecond word,becaufc the wiil to receiue cannot be

vndeifhndcd to be any .other than.that which is euerie where taught.Truely the tur-

Ti.zt.l6.i6. ningis.inthehandofGod:whetherhewilturncallorno,letbimll{febeasked,when

he promifeththat he will giue to a certame fewe men a fleihy heart, leaning to other*

fomeaftonieheart. It is true indeed , thatvnlefTe he wcre.rcadie to receiue them
which call vpon his mercie, this faying fhould be falfe. Turne to me, and I will turne

to you. But I fay that none of all mortall men doth come to God but he that is pre-

Zaei.j. uentedofGod : And if repentance were in the will of man, Taut would not fay, If
3.Tim.2.i$. peraduenture he giue them repentance. Yea vnlefTe the fame God which with word

Iere l8
exhorteth all men to repentance, did with fecret moouing of his fpirite bring the

No repugnandt chofen to it : leremie would not fay, Turne me, Lord^and I mail be turned : for when
between the pro- thouhaft turnedme,! haue repented.
m
l"il*ri*jrjl > 6 But

(
tlloa Wllt %) iflt be fo>

thcre mal1 be rmaI1 tl
'utn in the promifes of the

°*ZldUnltht
y Gofpell, whic h when they teftifie of the will of God , afnrme that lie willeth that

furpofeofGot which is againft his inuioiable decree.Not fo.For howfoaier the promifes offaluati-

ttnccmwgthe on be vniuerfallj yet they nothing difagree with the predeftination of the reprobate,
condemnation fo tj^ac we fazfr our minds to the cft'ett ofthem . We know that then and not til then
•//-<• the
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thepromifes are effeftuall ro vs, when we receiue them by Faith, on the otherficfc

when Faith is made voide, the promife is therewithal! abolifhed. Ifthis be the nature

ofthem, let vs then fee whether theie things difagree together : that it is faide that

God hath from eteinitieordeinc
J
. whom he will embrace with loue, and vpon whom

he will exercife wrath: and that hee promifeth faluuion to all without difference.

Truely I fay that they agree very well. For in fopromiling he meaneth nothing tlfe

than that his mercie is let open for all which doe couet and; craueit:vvhich thing

none doc butthey whom he hath enhghtned. Andrhemheenlightneth, whom he ~
hath predi ftinate to faluation. They (1 fay) haue the truth of the promifes iure and H
vn.haken,fo as it cannot be (aide that there is any dilagrecment betweene the eter- &-'

nail election of God, andtheteftimonieof his grace whichheoffreth to the Faith-

full., But why narotth he all > virilythatthe confaenc^sof the godly may the more
fafely reft, when thcy^vnderft^jnd that there is no difference offinhers, lo tliat KtitH

be prefent T antTthat the^ckedjn ay not cauill for their txcufe, that they want a

fanCtuarie whereunto they maywichdraw themTelues from the bondage of finne,

whenwith thelfowi ie VlvilunKiuInes they rcfufe it being offered them. Therefore

when the m ercie ot GodjsJb^uhejGgjpell offered to both lorn, it is Faith, that is to

(ay the enTITffiming of God, which maketh difference betweene the godly and vn-

godly/To as the one foi t feeleth theelfccWalntfTc of the Gofpell, and the other fort

obtaine no fruite thereof The enhg,htning it felfe alio hath the eternall election of
God for'fhe rule thereof. The complaint ofChnft, which they alleadge, Jerufalem, Mat.jj.37,

lerufalemjhowi ofc haue I willed to gather together thy chickens, but thou Wouldeft

not? maketh nothing for them. I graunt that Chrift there fpeakethnot,onely in the •

perfonofman, but alio reptocheththem that in all ages they haue refufed his grace.

Butwemuft define thntwil of God whi«.h is entreated of.For neither is itvnknowen,

how diligently God endeuoied to keepeihll that people,and with how greatftiffenes

they euen from'the fi.ft to the 1 ait being giuen to their wandring defires refufed to be

gathered together : but it folloueth not thereof that the couniell of God was made
void by the milice ofmen. They anfwere and fay that nothing leffe agreeth with the

nature ofGod than to haue a double will in him. Which I grant to them, fo that they

fitly expound it.But why doe they not confider fo many teftimonies,where God put-

ting vpon him the affections ofman defcendeth beneath his owne maieftie ? He faith Efay.rf?.*.

that he hath with ftretched out armes called the rebellious people, that he hath early

andlatetrauailedto bring them backe to him. If they will apply all thefe thingts to

God, and not confider the figure, therefhall arife many fuperfluous contentions,

which this one'folutionbringeth to agreement, that the propertieof man is figura-

tiuely applied to God.How be it the folutio whichwe haue brought in an other place

largely iufficeth, that although the will of God be, as to our fenfe manifold : yet he
doth not inhimfelfe diuerfly will this & that, but according to this wifedome,which
Fs diuerfly manifold (as "Paul calleth it) he atnafeth our fenfes, till it lhall be giuen vs, Ephe. j.i«.

to know that he marueilo'ufly willeth that which now fcemeth to be againft his will.

They alfo rnocke with cauillations,that fith God is the Father of all,it is vnrightcous

that lie lhould difhente any that hath not before with his owne fault deferued this

punilhment. As though the liberalise of God ftretcheth not euen to hogges and
dogges. But ifthey fpeake onely ofmankind,let them anfwere why God bound him-
felfe to one people, to be the Father thereof: and why alfo out ofthe fame people he
picked a frnall number as it were a floure.But their owne luft ofeuill fpeaking hinde-

reth thefe railers that they confider nor that God fo bringeth foorrh his Sun to ihine

vpon the good & euill.that the inhei itanceis laid vp for a few,to who it ("hall one day
befaid.comeyebleffedofmy Father,pofTefle the kingdom,&c.l hey obieel alfo that Matj.45.

God hateth none ofthefe things that he hath made. Which althougbl grant the,yet Ma«.25-J+

tins remaineth fafe which I teach,that the reprobate are hatefiill to God,& that very

Mm
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rightfully ,be caufe they being deftitute ofhis Spirit can bring forth nothing but caufe

ofcurfe. They (ay further, that there is no difference of the Iewe and the Gentile,

and therefore that the grace ofGod is without difference fet before all men : namely
if they grant(as Vaul determincth)that God calleth as well out cf the Iewes as out of
the gentiles,accordingto his good pleafure,fo that he is bound to no man. After this

manerallb is that wiped away which they obiect in another place,that God hath en-
closed all things vndc$ifin,that he may haue mercic vpon all : namely be caufe he wil

that the faluationofali them that are faued beafcribedto hismerue, although this

benefit be not common to all.Now when many things are alleaged on both parts,Iet

this be our conclufion, to tremble with Vaul at lb great depth, and ifwanton toongs
ihall be bufie, that we be not aihamed of this his crying out, O man, what art thou
thatftriueft with God? For «4uguftine trudy affirmeththat they do peruerfly which
meafure the nghteoufnes ofGod by the mealure of the righteoufnes ofman.

The xxv. Chapter.

Of the laft Btfuntilion.

ALthough Chrift the fonne of rightcoumeiTe , hauing ouercomc death, mining

by the Gofpell, gmcth vs the light of life ( as Vc.nl wicndleth ) whereby
alfoit is faide that by beleeuingwee haue padeddom death into life , beting nowe
not foreincrs&ftrangers,but citizens with the faints

3&ofthehou!hold ofgodjwhich

hath made vs to fit With the only begotten (on himfelfe in heauenly places, that no-

thing may be wanting to perfect felicitie: yet lead it mould be gneuous vnto vs to

be exerciied vnder this hard warfare, as though we had no fruit ofthe victonc which
Chrift hath gotten, wemuft hold faft that which is in another place taught of the

nature ofhope. For,becaufe we hope for thofe things whichappeare not, and(as it is

faid in another place) faith is a demonftration of things lniufible: folong as we ate

in dofed in the prifon of the flefh , we are wayfaring from the Lord. For which rea-

Con the fame Vaul faith in another place that we are dead , and that our lire is hid-

den with Chrift in God, and that when he which is our life, (hall appeare, thenlhall

we alio appeare with him in glorie. This therefore is our condition, that with huing

(bberly and iuftly and godly in this World, we lookefor thebltflVd hope, and the

comming of the glorie of the great God, and of our Sauiour Iefus Chrift. Hecre

we neede a lingular patiencc,that we be not wearied & either turne backe our courfe

or forfake our {landing. Therefore whatfoeuer hath beene hitherto fet out con-

cerning our laluation,requireth mindes lifted vp to heauen , that we may loue Chrift

whom we haue not fcene, andbeleeuing in him may reioyce with vnfpeakable and

glorious ioyfulneffe till wereceiuc the ende of our faith , as Peter telleth vs. After

whirh manner, Vaul faith that the faith and chantie of the godly hath refpect to the

hopewhuh is laide vp in heauen. When we thus with our eits fattened vpon Chnft

doe hang of heauen, and nothing withholdeth rhem in earth fiom carrying vsto

the promifed blefTcdnefle: then is that truely fulfilled, Our heart is where our trea-

fureis. Hereupon commeth that faith is forarc inthe worlde, becaufc nothing is

more hard to our dulnes than through innumerable fteppes to clinlbe vp aboue theni

With endeuouring forward tothe price ofour heauenly caihng.To the great heap of

miseries wherewith wee bee almoft outrwhe'med , are added the mo c kings of vn-

god'ie men, wherewith our (irnplicitie is raylcd at , when voluntanlic forla-

kne; rhe allurements of prcfent good things , weefeeme to followe the bltilld-

nefle hidden from vs, as it were a fleeing lhadowe. Finally aboue and beneath vs,

bt fore vs and behinde vs, violent tentations befcege vs, to the fuftaining of-the feare

Whereof our courages (Louldebee fane too wcake, Ynlcffe beeing vncumbred ol

earthly
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earthly things they were fiift bound to the heaucnly life, which in Teeming is far from

vs. Wh:rcfore onely he hath foiindly profited in the Goipell, which is enured to a

continual! meditation ofthebIcffedrefurrec~tion.

z Ofthe foucraigne end of good things, the Philofophcrs haue in old time cu-
ThefelieftU eric.

rioufly difpured,and alio ftiiued among themfelues : yet none emctotVUio acknow- ucra>gne good of
ledged the foucraigne goodofman to be his conioyningwirh God. But what mancr *»*»,& the ibttr-

ofconioyning that was,he could no: perceiue fo much as with any fmall tsftc, 3lr\&f''
l 'r

f
.

nua
f
leivl'icfi

nomaruell, fifh hee had neuer learned of the holy bonde thereof. Tovs the onelie
take 'far tb^litai^

and perfect: felicineis knowen euen in this earthly waifaring: but, fucli as dailie mrtzthersuw-

nTore and more enkindleth our harts with dtfire of it, till the full enioymg may fa-

tisfie vs. Therefore I faide that none receiue fi uitc ofthe benefits of Chrift, but they

that lift vpthc;rmindes to the refurrection. For, Pawifettethvpthis markc to the

faithfull, towarde which he faith that he endeuoureth , and forgettech all thinges till

he come to it. Audio much the more cheerelully ought wetotrauaile towarde it,

Ieaft ifthis world e withhold vs,we fufter greeuous punilhment for our flouthfulnelTe.
p
i;j .

Wherefore in another place he maiketh the faithfull with this marke, that their con-

uerlationis in heauen, from whence alio they looke for their Sauiour. And that

their courages Ihoulde not faint in this Mce, hee loyneth all creatines companions

With them. 'For, becaufeeuerie where are feene deformed ruincs , hee faith that all

things in heauen and earth do endeuour to the renewing. Foi C\th ~4dam l-y his fall

difiblued the perfect order of nature to the creatures, their bondage is paincfull and
greeuous,whereunto they are fubiect by reafon of the (in ofman, not for thatthey are

indued with any feelingjbut for that they naturally couet the perfect eftatefi 6 which
they are fallen.Therefore P<?«/faith that they grone,& are as in paine ofchilde bea- j, «

ring,that we to whom are giuen the fii ft fruits of the Spirit, may bee alhamed to pine

away in our con uption,& not at the leaft to follow the dead elements, which bearc

paine of anothers fin And the more to prick vs foiward,hecalleihthe laftcomming

ofChrift our redemption. It is true indcede that all theparts of our redemption are Hcb.io.

alreadie fulfilled: Butbecaufe Chrift hath once beene offied for finnes, he ihallbee

feene againe without fin vntofaluation. With what mifenesfocuci webepreffcd,let

this redemption fufteinevs euen vntill the performance of it.

3 The very weight ofthe thing it felfe lhall whet our endeuour.For neither doth T1" doctrine oftht

Taut without caufe affirme thatthe holy Gofpell is voide and deceitfull, vnltll'e the
r
Jl

^
re£lw

!
t °flh

j
dead do rife a°aine:becaufeourftatelhouldbe moremiferable than theftateof all i, :, j ^t'^l'HT!

^

*. ir-ii ii i- maxA . toe weigut X
men, namely fith we lying open to the hatreds and reproches of many , are euetie motiuetoma\evt

houre in danger, yea and are as fheepe appointed to the {laughter: and therefore the ra\rtja& toxttawe.

authoritie thereof mould fall away not onely in one part, but alfom the whole fum *!?
e ^",) tnereof:

which both our adoption and the effect ofour faluationconteineth. And folet vs
tJke awantbe

beheedfully bent to the moftearneft thing of all, that no continuance of time may bar&nn of belet*

make vs wearie. For which pttrpofe I haue deferred to this place that which I had *»»£"•

breeflie to entreatc of it , that the Readers may learne, when they haue receiued *'C<*r.ij.i4.

Chrift the authour oftheir faluation , to rife vp higher,and may knowe that he is clo-

thed with heauenlyimmortalitie and glorie, thatthe whole body may be made like

falhioned to the head, as alfo the holy Ghoft oftentimes fetteth foorth in his petlon

an example ofthe refurreftion. It is a thing hard to bee beleeued, that bodies when
they haue beene confumed with rottcnnciTe, lhall at their appointed time rife vp

againe. Therefore where many of the Philofophcrs haue affirmed foules to bee ini-

mortall, the rcfurrtction ofthe flel"h hath beene allowed of fewe : wherein although

there was no exc ufe, yet we are thereby put in minde, that it is too harde a thing to

drawe nuns fenfes to beleeuc it. That faith may oucrcome fo great a ftop, the fcrip-

tuieminiftrethtwohelpes: the one is in the liken efle of Chrift, the other is the al-

xnightineffe ofGod. yowefooft as the refuneftion is thought of, let the image
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of Chrift come into our mindes : which in the nature thathe tooke of vs, fo ranne
out the race ofmortall life, that now hauing obtained immortalitie, he is tovs a
pledge ofthe refurrefhontocome. For in the miferies wherewith we are beficged,

j.Cor.4.10. we caric about his mortifying in our fiefh, that his life may be openlie fhewed in vs.

And we maynotfeuerhim from vs, neither can we pofliblie, but that he muft be

i.Corij.13. torne in funder. Whereupon commeth that argument oiTaul, If the dead do not
rife againe,then neither is Chrift rifen againe, becaufe verilie he taketh that principle

for confi.fTed, that Chrift was not madefubiect to death, nor obtained victorie of
death by riling againe, pnuathe for himfelfe : but, that that was begun in the head
which muft needes be fulfilled in all the members, according to the degree and or-

der of euerie one. For it were not right that they mould in all points be made egall

With him. It is faid in the Pfalme. Thou flialt not fuffer thy meeke one to fee cor-

ruption: although a portion of this truft pertaine to vs according to the meafure of
gift, yet the full effect hath not appeared but in Chrift,which being free from all rot-

ting hath receiued againe his bodie whole. Now leaft the fellowihip of bleffed re-

furrection with Chrift fhould be doubtfull to vs, that we may be contented with this

p, - Pledge, Tatd expreflie arfirmeth that he therefore fitteth in heauen, and mall come
at the laft day a iudge, that he may make our bafe and vile bodie Iikefafhidhed to

the glorious bodie. In another place alfo heteacheth, that God railed not vp his

fonne from death to the intent to fhewatoken of his power : but toftretchoutthe

fame effectuall force ofthe fpirit toward vs which are faithfull : whom he therefore

calleth lite, while he Iiueth in vs, becaufe he wasgiuen to this end that hefhould

make alme that which is mortall in vs. I knit vp in a briefc abridgement thofe things

which might both be more largelie handled, andareworthie tobemoregorgeouflic

fet out: and yet I truft that the godlie readers fh.ill in few words find matter enough

which may liiffice to edify their faith. Chrift therefore is rifen againe, that he might

haue vs companions ofthe life to come. He was raifed vp ofthe father, in fomuch
as he was the head ofthe Church, from which he doth in no wife fuffer himfelfe to

be plucked away. He was raifed vp by the power ofthe Spirite,which is common to

vsvnto the office ofquickening. Finally he was raifed vp, that he fhould be refur-

rection and life. But as we haue faid that inthismirrour, there is to be feene of ys

a liuely image ofthe refurrection, fo let it be to vs a fure fubftance to ftay our mind,

fo that yet we benotlothfull or weahe oflong tarrying : becaufe it is not our part to

meafure the feafons oftimes by our will, but patiently to reft, till God at his owne fit

time rcpairc hiskingdome. To which purpofe feemcththat exhortation ofVaul:
''

Thefirftfruites is Chrift: and then they that are Chriftes, euerie one in his order.

Butthat no queftion inould be moued ofthe refurrection of Chrift, vpon which the

refurrection ofvs all is founded, we fee by how manic and howdiuerfemeanes he

hath made it approoued by witnelfc to vs. Fine nofed men will laugh at the hiftorie

which theEuangebftsrehearfe.as at achildilh mockery. For ofwhat importance

lnallthe mefiagebe which fearefu'.l filly women bring, and afterward the difciples

confirme being in a manner aftonifhed ? Why did not Chrift rather fet vp the trium-

phing enfignes ofhis victone in the midft ofthe temple and the marketplace ? Why
came he not forth terrible into the fight ofTih'tt? Why doth he not alfo prouc him-

felfe to theprieftes,and to whole lcrufilem that he is rifen vp aliuc againe ? As for the

witnefles which he chofc, prophanc men will fcarcely grant them to be lufficient.

I anfwere that although iniheie. beginnings the weakencfle thereof was contemp-

tible^ yet all this was gouerned by the wonderfull prouidencc ofGod : that partly the

Iouc ofChrift and zeaie ofgodlinefle, and partly their owne hardnes ofbclccfe

fhould carrie them in haft to the fcpulchre which had lately been dumaied forfeare,.

th.it they might not only be feeing Witnclfes of the thing, but alfo fiiould heare ofthe

Angels that which they O.w with their eyes. How in ail we fuffect their credite, who
thought
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thought it to be a fablewhich they had heard ofthe women,ti!l they were brought to

watched it, the third day the bodie was not found. The fouldiers corrupted with

mony fcattered a i umor that his difciples had ftolcn him awaie : As though they had

had power to gather a band together, or had armour,or were practifed men to enter- ~~.

prifeany fuch feate. If the fouldiers had not courage enough to driue them away,

why did they not purfue them, that with the help ofthe people they might haue taken

fomeofthem? Vilate therefore with his ring truely fealed the refurre&ion ofChnft :

and the watchmen which were fet at the fepulchre both in their holding their peace

and in their lying, were made publiihers ofthefame refurrcdion. In the meanc time

the voice ofAngels founded, He is rifen, he is not here. The heauenly ghftering
Lulj.24. 6%

plainly fhewed that they were not men but Angels. Afterward,if there remained any

doubting, Chrift himfelfe tooke it away. The difciples faw him ofter than once, and

alio felt his feete and his hands, and their hardnes of beteeuingnot a little profited to

theftrengtheningofourfaith.He difputeth among them of the myfteries ofthe king-

dome ofGod,and at the laft in their fights beholding him, he afcended into heauen.

And not onely this fight was (hewed to the xi.ApoftleSjbut alfo he was feene at once A&i.j.

ofmoe thanfiue hundred brethren. Now when he fent the holy Ghoft,he fhewed a

fure proofe not onely oflife, but alfo ofthe fouereigne power : as he had faid before,
j

-

h?'
l

J
It is profitable for you that I go : otherwife the holy Ghoft fhall not come. But now A&9.4.*
Taut was ouerthrowen by the way,not by the ftrength of a dead man,but he felt him h&j.ss.

whome he perfecuted to haue moft high power. To Stephen he appearedfor another

end, namely that with afiurednefic of life he might oucrcomethe feare ofdeath.

To difcredit fo many authentike witneffes, is not onely apart ofdiftiuftfulnefle, but

alfo offioward and furious ftubbornneiTc.

4 This which we haue faid, that in prouing the refune&ion our fenfes muft be r. . . . ,

directed to the infinite power ofGod, Taul biiefeiy teacheth, that he may make(faith
thepovceT'fGod

he) our vile bodie like falhioned to the body of his brightneife, according to the c9»firmetbin the

Working ofhis power, by which he may fubdue all things to himfelfe. Wherefore ajfuredcertaimie

nothing is more vnmeete,than here to haue refpect what may naturally be done, 'f*f>' refurreeltS*

where an incftimable miracle is fet before vs, which with the greatnetle thereof
'*' 20'

fwalloweth vp ourfenfes. Yea, Tattl by fetting rorth an example of nature, reproo- «

ueth their dulnes which denie the refurre&ipn. Thou foole (faith he) that which
thou foweft is not quickened vnltife it firft dye, &c. He faith that in feed is feene a

forme oftherefiKTe&ion,becaufeoutofrottennefTe growech coine. Neither were it

10 hard a thing tobeleeue, if we were as heedfull as we ought to be to the miracles

which throughout all the co;.fts ofthe world do offer themfelues to our eyes. But let

vs remember that none is truely perfwaded of the refurre&ion to come, but he which
being rauifned into admiration, giueth to the power ofGod his glorie. JE/^-y lifted vp Er
With this affiance, crieth out, Thy dead fhall line, my carcafe lhall rife againe. A-
Wake ye,and praife,ye dwellers ofthe duft. In delpaired cafe he lifteth vp himfelfe to

God the author oflife, in whofe hand are the ends ofdeath,as it is find in the Pfalmc,

J06 alio being liker tea carrion than to a man, trufting vpon thepowcrofGod,ftic- i b.ip.J5^

kethno: as though he were whole and (bund to lift vp himfelfe to that day, faying,

I know that my redeemer liueth : and in the Isft day he (hall rife vpon the dull (name-
ly to (hew forth his power therein^ and I (hall againe be compared with my skinnc,

and in my flefh I fhall fee God, I ihall fee him, and none other. For albeit that

fome do futtlely wreft thefe places, as though they ought not to be vndti ftand ofthe

refurrt(flion,yet thty ftrengthen that which theycouet to ouenhiGW.' became the

holy men in their euils feeke comfort from no where clfethan horn thehkenefie of

the.
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the refunecTion.Which better appeereth by theplace of£j^f/«>/.Forwheu thcTcwes
beleeued not the promife of their returne, and obte&edthat it was no more likely

that a way mould be made open for them, than that dead men mould come out of
Izecj7.8. their graue: there was avifionlhewedtothePropher,aficld fullofdrie bones: thofc

the Lord commaunded to take againe flelh and iinewes. Although vnder that figure

he raifeth vp the people to hope of returne : yet thematterof hoping he gathcreth

4^ ofthe rcfurre&ion : as it is to vs an exemplar of the deliuerances which the faithfull

doe feele in this Worlde. So Chrift when he had taught that the voice of the Gof-
_ ,

pell giucthlife : becaufe the Iewes receiued not this,he by and by faide further : Mar-
'*' 2 ''

uell not at this, becaufe the hover commeth inwhich all that are in the graues filall

hearc the voice of the fonne ofGod , and lhill coineroorth. Therefore after this ex-

ample of Tauly let vs already chccrefully triumph in the middtftof battels, becaufe

2.Tim.4.j. he which hath promiled life to corners mightieto keepe that which is left with him :

andfo letvs gloriethatacrowneof righteoufnefle is laidevp toi vs, which theiuft

iudge ("hall dehuer vs. So i"hn.ll it come to pafle,that whatfoeucr greeues wc fufrcr,they

iha.ll be to vs a fhewing ofthe life to come,becaufe it agreeth with the natut e of God
to render affli<ftion;to the wicked which afflict vs : but to vs which are vniuftly afflic-

ted,reft at the appeering of Chnft with the Angels ofhis power,in a flame of fire. But

that is to beholden which he addeth by and by afterward, that he lhall come that he
may be glorified in his Saints, and be made woonderfull in all them that haue belee-

uedjbccaufe the Gofpcll hath beene beleeued.
The Sadiucees & 5 But although the mindes of men ought to haue been continually occupied in

*t(wn£i?onoftbe
c^' s ^uc* ie : vet as though they would of fet purpole deftroy all remembrance of the

deadrefuttd. refurre&ion, they haue called death the vttermoft bond of all things and the deftru-

Eccl.?.4. dion ofm.in.For verily Salomon fpeaketh ofthe common and receiued opinion,when
Ecd.j.21. he faith that aiming dog is better than a dead Lion. And in anotherplace : Who

knoweth whether the foule of a man goe vpwarde, and the foule of a beaft downe-
ward $ But in all ages this brutifli fenfeleffe errbur hath beene common in the world,

Mar.12.1S. yea and hath broken into the Church it felfe : for rhe Sadduces haue prefumedto

A&Vs'
17 '

profefle openly that there is no refurre&ion, yea and that foules are mortall. But that

this grofle ignorance fhouldnothclpcto excufe any man, the infidels euen by very

inftinft of nature haue alway had an image of the refurre&ion before their ties.

For to what purpofe ferued that holy and inuiolable manner of burying, but to be an

earneftofnew life? Ncithermay it beanfwered that this (bringof errour : becaufe

therehgioufnefle of bun all was alway in vie among the holy Fathers, and God wil-

led the lame maner to remain among the Gentiles, that an image of the refurrection

fet before them might awake their drowiineifc. But although that ceremonie wanted
his vfe of profiting, yet it is profitable for vs ifwe wifely marke the ende of it,becaufe

it is no {lender confutation ofvnbeleefe,that altogether profefled that which no man
beleeued. But Satanhath not onely aftonifhed the fenfes of men, fo that they haue

buried with the bodies the remembrance of the refurrec"tion., but alfo hath praclifed

to corrupt this parte of do&rinc with diuers famed inuentions, that at length it

might vtterly die- IpaflTeouerhow inlWmme Satan began to pinch at it: but in

a little after there followed the Millenaries, which limited the raigneof Chrift toa

thoufand yeeres. This error is childilh, that it needcth not or is not woorthie of any

confutation. Neither doth the Reuelation make on their fide, by which itis ccrtaine

that they coloured their error : for as much as in the place where he mentioneth the

P.eue.s»,4. number of a thoufand, hcentreatethnotof the eternall bleflednefie of the Church,

but onely of the diuers troubles which were to come vpon the Church while it yet

trauelled in earth. But the whole Scripture crieth out that there lhall be no end ofthe

blefledncffe of the elect, norof the puniflimcnt of the reprobate. Now ofall things

^hich both are hidden from our fight and doe farrcpafle the capacitie ofourmmde,
either
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cither we muft fetch the credite out of the certaine oracles of God, or we muftvt-

terly caftitawaie. They which afiigneto the children of God athoufandytercs to

enioy the inheritance of the life to come, do not marke how great adifhonor they

do both to Chrift and his kingdome. For ifthey Ihall not be clothed with immorta-
Iitic : then neither is Chrift himfelfe, to whofe glory they ihall be newly faihioned,

receiued into the immortallglorie. Iftheir bleffedncfTe ihall haue any end : then the

kingdom of Chnft,vpon the ftedfaftnes whereof it ftandeih,endurtth but for a time.

Finally, either they arc moft vnskilfull of all matter concerning God, or they go a-

bout with crooked malicioufnes to ouerthrow the whole grace ofGod, and power
of Chrift, the fulfilling whereof is no otherwife perfect, but when (inne being blot-

ted out and death fwalloWed vp,eternal life is fully reftored. But very blind men may
fee how fondly they plate the fooles : which feare that they mould afcribe to God
too great cruelty ifthe reprobate be condemned to euerlafting paines. The Lord
forfooth ihall do wrong, ifhe deny his kingdometo them which haue by their vn-

thinkefuineife made themfelues vnworthy of it. Bur (fay they) their finnes endure

but for a time, Igraunt: butthemaieftie, yea and the righteoufnes ofGod which
they haue offended by finning, is eternall. Worthily therefore the remembrance of
inicjiwtie dieth not-. But fo the paine exceedeth the meafure of the fault. This is a

blalphemic not to be fuftered, when the maiefty ofGod is fo little fet by, when the

deipiiing thereof is eftecmed at no greater value than the deftiudion ofone foule.

But htvsleauethefe trifles,lealt contrary to that whichwe haue before faid,we may
kerne toiudge their dotages worthy ofconfutation.

6 Betide thefe, there haue bin two other doting errors brought in by men per- , .

uerfly curious. The one fort thought, as though the whole man died, that the foules
haue thought that

fhall rife againe with the bodies. The other forafrnuch as they graunt that the foules mah u vtmly ex-

be immort3ll tpiiites, ihie that they Ihaibe clothed with new bodies : whereby they tingwfhed by

denie the refurrechon of the flelh. Of the tirft fort, becaufe I haue touched fomwhat d
f
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in (peaking of the creation ofman, it ihalbc enough for me to warne the readers a- wtUbtrLfed*.
gaine,how bcaftly an error it is to make of a fpint raihioned after the image ofGod, gameattbt b«--

avanijhingblaft which doth nothing but quickc the body in this frailehfe, and to ^
bring the temple ofthe holy Ghoft to nothing.Fmally,to fpoile that part ofvs where-

in diuineneife chiefly Ihmeth and marks ofimmortalitie appeare, to fpoile it(Ifay)of

this gift-, fothat the eftate of the body ihould be better and more excellent than the

eftate ofthe foule. The fcriptttrc teacheth far otherwife,which compareth the bodie

to a cotage,out ofwhich it faycth that we remoue when we die,becaufe it efteerneth

Ysby that part which makethvs differing from bruite bcr.fts. SoTeter being nigh to *

death, faythihat the time is come, when henuift lay away his tent- AndPaa/fpea- \'rl'
1?^'

king ofthe faithfull, aftei that he hath laid : Thatwhen our earthly houfc ihalbe dif--
'

fbluedjthere is a building for vs in heauen, adioyneth that we are wayfaring fiom the

Lord fo long as we abide in the bodie,but do defire the prefence ofGod in the ab-

fence ofthe bodie. Ifthe foules doe not ouci hue the bodies, what is it that hath God
prefent when it is feuercd from the body ? Bur the Apoftle taketh away all doubting,

when he teacheth that wee are ioyned in fellowship to the fpirites of the righteous. Heb.12.2j.

By which wordeshe iheweth, that we are ioyncd in fellowship to the holy fathers,,

which eiien beeingdead do keepe the fame godlineffe withvs, fo that wc cannot

be the members of Chnft vnlefie we growe together with them. VnlefTc alfo the

foules being vnclothed ofthe bodies, did kecpe ft ill their fubftantc and were able

to receiue blefled glorie, Chrift would not haue fi;de to the thcefe : This day thoti Lulc.;?,.^^.

(halt be with me in Paradife. Hailing fo cleare tcftimonies, let vs not doubt after

the. ex ample of Chrift when we arc dying, to commend our foules to God, or after

the example ofStephen to commit them to Chnft to kcepe, which not vnworthily is Aft 7.59.

called a faithful! lhephcard and Biihop of them. To enquire oftheir mcaneiftate,K
i.l

,
eM.*fi

is
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is neither 1awfull nor expedient- Many doe much comber themfelues with difputing

what place they keepe, and whether they doe now enioy theheauenly glory or no.

But it is folly and ralhnes,to fearch deeplier ofvnknowen things,than God doth giuc

Mat.j.8.&^. vs leauetoknow. When the Scripture hath faide that Chnft is prcfent with them,

Iohnn.32. and rereiueththem into Paradife that they may enioy comfort, on the other fide

that the foulesof the reprobate doe fufter fuchpaines as they haue deferued:it

goeth no further. What teacher or Mafter lhall now open tovs that which God
hath hidden ? Of the place, the queftion is no Iefle fonde and vaine : forafmuch as

wee knowe-that there is not the lame dimenfion of the Soule which is ofthe bodie.

Whereas the bleffed gathering together of holy Spirites is called the bofom of A-
brabam^t is enough for vs after thiswaifaringto bereceiued of the common father

ofthe Faithfull, that hee may communicate with vsthe fruiteof his Faith. In the

meane time fith the Scripnire euery where biddeth vs to hang vpon the expectation

ofChrifts comming, and deferreth the crowne of glory till then : let vs be content

with thefe bonds appointed vs ofGod : namely, that the Soules ofthe godly hautng

ended the labor of thcirwarfare doe goe into a blefled reft, where with happie loy-

fulnes tbey looke for the enioying ofthe promifed glory : & that fo all things are hoi-

den in fufpenfe till Chnft the redeemer appeare. As for the reprobate, it is no doubc
Iud. 1. 6. tnat tney haue the fame eftate which lude alfigneth to the diuels, to be holden bound

with chaines,till they be drawen to the punilhment whereunto they are condemned.
Their error which 7 No IelTe monftrous is their error which imagine that Soules lhall not receiue

^u*
e

""nE/j
againe the fame bodies wherewith they are now clothed, but thall haue nevye and

day 0}'here forrec-
otncr bodies. And the reafon ofthe Manicbees was very trifling, that is, that it is not

tio>t receiue not the meete that flefh which is vncleanefhould rife againe. As though there were no vn-
ftmebadiei which cleannefTe of SouIes,which yet they debarred not from the hope of euerlafting life. It
die but othersfir was therefore all one as ifthey ihouid fay that that which is infected with the filth of

finne cannot be cleanfed by God. Forlnowpafleouer tint dotage, that flelh was
naturally vncleane, bee aufe it was creat ofrhe Diuell : Onely I (hew that whatfbeuer

is now in vs vnworthie of heauen,it hindereth not the relurreftton. And firft whereas
a.Cor.7.1.

2>,w/ biddeth the Faithfull to cleanfethemfelues from all defiling of the flelh and of

2X0^4.10. tne Spirite, thereupon followeth the judgement which he in another placepronoun-

j.Ther.5.25. ceth,that euery man (hall receiue by his body either good or euill.Wherwuh agreeth

that which he writeth to the Corinthians, That the life of Iefus Chrift may be open-

ly (hewed in our mortall flelh. For which reafon in an other place he doth no ietfe

pray that God preferue the bodies whole vntothe day of Chrift, than the Soules
• and Spirites. Andnomaruell, becaufeitwereamoft great abfurditie that the bo-

dies which God hath dedicate to be temples to himfclfe, lhould fall away into rot-

1 <~or£ie
tennefle without hope offifing againe. What fay we to this, that they arealfo the

a.Tiiaz.8.' members of Chrift? that God commandeth all the parts ofthem to be fan&ified to

himfelfe ? that he willeth his name to be praifed with tongues, pure hands to be lifted

vp to him, facrifices to be offered ? What madneiTe is it therefore that that parte to

which the heauenly Iudge hath vouchfafed to grant fo great honorjfhnuld be brought

from a mortall man into duft without any hope of reftonng ? Likewifewhcn Vattl

i.Cor.&i*. exhorteth vs to fufter the Lord as well in body as in Soule, beraufe both belong to

God, verily he fuffereth not that which he chalengeth to God as holy, to be ad-

iudged to eternall rottenness Neither is there a plainer determination of the Scrip-

ture for any thing, than for the nfing againe of this flelh which we beare. This cor-

i.Cor.ij.Jj. ruptible (faith Taut) muftputonvneorruption, and this mortall muftputonimmor-
talitie. IfGod did make new bodies,where is this changing ofquahty?Ifit had been

faidthatwemuftberenucd, the doubtfull fpcech peraduenturemoughthaue giuen

occafion to their cauillation. But now when pointing with his finger to the bodies

Rom.x4.1r. wherwith we are clothedjhepronufeth to the vnconuptio,he plainly enough denieth

any
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any new bodies to be made. Yea he coulde not(faith Tertnllian) fpeake more plainly,

vnlefle he had holden his owne skin in his hande. And they can by no cauillation

efcape from this, that where in another pi ace he faith that Chrift ihall be the ludge of

the woildjhe alleageth this tcftnnonie of Ej'aie,! hue(faith the Lord) euery knee lhall Erai.49.18.

bow tome: for as much as he plainly pronounceth that they to whom heipeaketh

fhall be (iibieft to yeeld an account of their life, which could not agree,ifnew bodies

fhoiild be brought before the judgement feat. Now in the words of Daniel there is no rjan *«

doubtfulnefl.e: And many ofthem that fleepe in the earth ofduft,fhall awake,fome to ^~p
cternall hfe

;
andfometoieproches and to euerhfting contempt: (ithhe fetcheth not

newmatterout ofthefcure elements tomakemen,butcalltth dead men out oftheir

graues.And this very plaine reafon teacheth- For if mortalitit which tooke beginning

atthefallofman,be accidental: then the repairing which Chnft brought,pertaineth

to the fame bodie which began to be mortal.And truly,whereas the Athenians laugh-

ed when Taul affirmed the refurrection, thereupon we may gather what manner of
refurrection he preached: and that lame laughing not finally auaileth toftrengthen

ourfaith. Thefayingof Chrift alfo is woorfhie to be noted. Feare them not which Matt.102?.
kill the bodie, and cannot kill the foule: but feare him which can throwe both the

foule and the body into hell fire For there is no eaufe to feare,vnlefle the body which

we now beare be iubiect to punifhment. And no lefle plaine is another faying of the

fame Chrift. The hower commeth, when all they that are in graues, fhall heare the . , «

voice ofthefonneof God,and ihall come foorth : they that haue done good, into the

refurrection of life: but they that haue done tuili,into the refurrection ofiudgement.

Shall we fay that foules reft in the graues,that they lying there may heare Chrift ? and
not rather that at his commaundementthe bodies lhall returne into the liudineffe

which thev had loft ? Morcouer if we ihall haue new bodies giuen vs, where is the

like falhioning of the head and the members ? Chriftrofe ag3ine : was it with forging

to lumfelfe a new body ? No, but as he had laid before, Deftroy this temple, and in Ioh.2.1?.

three daies Iwillbmlde it vp; he tooke againe the fame body which hee had before

borne mortall. For he had not much profited vs,if a new body being put in place,the

old c body had beene deftroied which was oftred vpfora facrificeof fatisfactorie

clenfing.We muft alio hold faft that fellowship which the Apoftle preacheth. That i.Cor.ij.ia,

We rife againe, becaufe Chrift hath rifen againe : for nothing is ltfle probable than

that our fleih in which we beare about the mortifying of Chrift, lhould be depriued

ofthe refurrection ofChrift. Which verily appeered by a notable example, when at

the rifing againe of Chrift many bodies of the Saintes came out ofthe graues. For it ^
at

*j:
J
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cannot be denied that this was a foreihewing , or rather an earneft of the laft refur- men ciothedin
reftion which wc hope for : fuchas was before in Enoch and Elitu , whom Tertnllian white, as were

callethNcwpofleflbis oftherefinrcction: becaufe they being in bodie andfoulede- among the Ro-

liueredfromcorruption,werereceiiied into the keeping of God. manes they that

8 I am afhamed in fo cleerc a matter to fpend lb many wordes: but the readers Dewjy e ie^ec] in.

fhall contentedly beare this trouble With me, that no hole may be open for frowarde to office,

and bold wits to deceiue the fimple. The fleeing fpirits with whom I nowe diipute, The Scripture tea-

briny foorth afaincd inuennon of their owne braine that at the refurrection there
c**'

r^Si'f
fhall be a creation ofnew bodies. What reaibn moueth them to think fo,but becaufe

t;!e
Vame £c

n
}

itfeemeth to them incredible , that a canon confumed with fo long rottennes lhould which penjheth,&

retuneinto his auncicntftate ^-Therefore onely vnbeliefeis themother of this opi- not the creattonof

nion. But vs on the other fide the Spirite of God ech where in the Scripture exhor- *'vxe'

tethtohopefortherefiirrecl:ionofthefleih.Forthisrearonbaptifme(asT,rtw/vvirnef- Col 2.1:.

feth)is to vs a fealeofthe refurrection to comc:and hkewife the holy Supper allureth

vs to the truft thereofjwhen we teceiue With our mouth the fignes of fpirituall grace. 2.Cor.<?..f&7.

And truly the whole exhortation oiTattl , that we giue our members to be weapons Rom.8.

vnto the obedience-of righteoufneffe, lhould be cold Ynleffe that were ioyned which
he
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he addcth attcrward. He that hath raifed vp Chrift from the dead,(hall quicken alfo

yourmortaUbodiesTor,what lhoulde it profitc to appheourfeete, handes, eies
3
and

toongs,vnto the fertile e ofGod ,vnkfle they were partakers ofthe fruite & rewarde ?

i.Cor.tf.u, Which thing Taulphincly confirmeth with his ownewordes, laying : The body not
oii5- l 9'

ro f rnication,but to the Lord: and the Lordto the body.And he that hath railed vp
Chnftjfhall alfo raile vs vp by his power.Morc pkine are thole vvordsvvhich follow:

thatout bodies are the temples of the hohe Ghoft and the members ofChnft. In

«•__ the meane time we fee how he loyneth the refurrection With chaftitie and holineffe,^ as a little after hee faith that the price of redemption pertameth alfo to the bodies.

Gal.rf-.17. Nowe it were not reafonable that the body oi'Paul , in which hee hath borne the

prints ofChnft,& in which he honorablsc glorified Chnft, lhould loofe the rewarde

Gal.tf.17. of the crowne.Whcrupon alfo came that glorying.W e looke for the redeemer from
heauen,which (hall make our vile body like fashioned to the bodie of his brightness

Phil.j.21. And ifthis be true, that we muft by many aftiidions enter into the kingdom of God,
noreafon fuffreth to deban-e the bodies horn this tntrie which God bothexerci-

Aft.14.1J. feth Ynder the ftanderd of the croffe, and honoureth with thepraifeofvi&orie.

Therefore of this matter there arofe among the Saints no doubting, but that they

hoped to be companions ofChnft, which remoouethin o his owntperfon all the

afflictions wherewith we are prooued, to teach that they bring life. Ycaandvnder
the laweheecxercifed theholie fathers in this faith witli an outwarde cetemonie.

For towhatpuipofe ferued the vfageof burying, as weehauealreadielhtwed, but

that they lhoulde knowe that there is newe life prepared for the bodies that are laid

vp? Heereunto alfo tended the fpices and other fignes of immortalicie, wherewith
vnderthe lawe thedarkencfie or faith was holpen euen as it was by thefacnticcs.

Neither was that manner bredde by iupeift.tion,forafmuchss we fee that the fpi-

rite doth no lelfe dihgentlie rehearfe burials than the thiefc myfteries of faith.

Matt.2$.io. And Chrift commendeth thit worke as afpeciall worke,ttuly for none other reafon

butbecaufe it lifteth vp our eies from beholdingof the °raue which cormpteth and
deftroyeth alI,to the fight ofthe rcnuing. Moreouer the fo diligent obfeimng of the

ceremoniewhichispraifedin thefathers,fufticiently prooueththatitwas to them a

rare and pretious helpe of faith. For neither would .Abraham hauc fo carefully proui-

Gen.jj^.& 19. ded for the burying place ofhis wife, vnlefle there had beene let before his eies a re-

ligion and a prolite hy er than the woild, namely that garnifhing the dead body of his
Wife With the fignes of the refurrection he might confirmeboth his oWne; faith and
the faith ofhis houlholdc. But acleererpioofeofthisthingappecreth in the exam-
ple of/<*c0&,which to teftifie to his pofteritie that the hope of the promifed land war

Ccn.47.jo. not tuen by death fallen out ofhis minde, commanded his bones to be carried thi-

ther.I befcech you,ifhe was to be clothed with a newe body, ihould he not haue gi-

uenafondecomm3ndement concerning duftthat lhoulde be brought to nothing?

Wherefore ifthe authoritie ofthe Scripture be of any force with vs,thei e can be re-

quired ofno doctrine either a more cleare or more certainc ptoofe. For this euen
children vnderftandby thewords of refurrec"tion,and railing vp againe. For neither

Ioh.tf.33. canwe callittherefune&ionof thatwhichis nowfhft created,neither lhoulde that

faying ofChrift ftand faft,Whatfoeuer the Father hath giuen me, it fhallnot penfh
but I willraife it vp in thelaft day.To the fame purpofe ferueth the word of Sleeping,

which pertaineth onely to the bodies. Whereupon alfo burying places were called

C«m!?fer/*,SIeeping places.Nowe it remaineth that I fpeake lomewhat of the manner
j.Cor.xj.yi. f th e refurre&ion. I vfe this word,becaufe Paul calling it a myftcrie,exhorteth vs to

fobrictie,and bridleth the libettietodifputehke Philoibphers freely and futtlyofit.

Fuftwe muft holde,as we haue faid,that we fhallnfe againe in the fame flefii which
weebeare, astouchmgthe fubftaunce,but the qualitie fhall be other. Aswhcn the

fame flefl^of Chriftwhich had beene offrcd for faenficejwas railed vp againe, yet it

excelled
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excelled in other qualities as it it had beene altogether another flefh. Which thing

Taul declareth by familiar examples. For as there is alloneftibftanceof the flefh of

a man,and ofabeaft, but not alione qualitie : as all ftarreshaue like matter, but not

hkebnghtneffc': foheteacheth that though we fhall kecoeftillthefubftanceof our

body,vet there fhal be a change,that the ftate of it may be much more excellent.The

bodic therefore, that we may be raifed vp againe, fnall not penih nor vanifh away :

but putting offcorruption, it ihall put on vnconuption. But for as much as God hath

all the elements ready at his becke, no hardinefTe fhall hinder him, but that he may
command both the earth & waters & fire, to render that which feemeth to be con-

fumed by the. Which alio Efay teilitierh though not without a figure,where he faith, EfaU^.tr.

Behold,the Lord ihal go forth of his place,that he may vifit the iniquirie ofthe earth

:

and the earth fhal difcouer her bloud,and fnall no more hide her dead.But there is to

be noted a difference between them that hauc been dead long before, & thofe whom
that day Ihall findealiue. For we ihall not all fleepc (as Taul faith) but we mall all be i.Cor.ij.Sit

changed : that is to fay, it ihall not be ofnecclfitie that there be a diftance oftime be-

tweene death and the beginning of the fecond life : becaufe in a moment oftime,and

in the twinkling of an eie the found ofthe trumpet fhal pearfe,to raife vp the dead vn-

corruptible, and with a fudden change to fafhion againe the Iiuing into the fame glo-

rie. So in another place he comforteth the faithfull which muff die : becaufe they

which ihall then remaine ahue ihall not go before the dead, but rather they fhall fii ft

rife againe which hauc flept in Chrift. Ifany obied; chat faying ofthe Apoftle, that it i.TncC^ij,

is appointed to all mortal! men once to die, it is eafie to anfwere it with faying that

when the ftate of nature is changed,it is a kinde of death, and is fitly fo called. And
therefore chefe things agree well together, that all ihall be renewed by death when
they ihall put off their mortal! body : and yet that it is not neceffaric thatthere be a Hebp.27.

fcacring ofthe body and the foule where there ihall be a fudden changing.

9 But here arifeth a harder queftion : by what right the refuireftion which is the How iteommcth

Gngcuar benefice of Chr.ft is common alio to the wicked and the accuifedof God. topaffeibatibe

We know that all were in jiizm condemned to the death. Chrift c amc the refurrec- '"V / l^J,".^
- ] -

\ r / from wt
tion and lire. Came he to giue lite to ail mankinde vniueriaily without choile? But dtid,aswt!lat

what is more againlt reafon than chat, th.'tthey fhould by theirobftinate bhndneffe the tuft and

anfwere,that this ought not to i\ erne ftrange, the hkenciTe wherofwe fee in daily ex-

perience. We fee that VkAdttn we were depriuedof the inheritance of the whole
world,and that we are by no lefle iuft reafon debarred horn comon food, than from

the eating of the tree of life. Whence then commeth it to paHe, that God doth not

only mak.: his iunneto rife vpon the good and euiU, but alio as touching the vfes of &fatt&4&
this prcfent life, his incftimable liberalise continually floweth foorth to them with

large plenticufnefie^ Hereby veniy we .know thatthofe tilings which properly belong

io Chrift and his membcrs,do; aifoouuflow to the wicked, not chat it is their right-

ful! poliliTion, but that th-y may be made the more inex* ufable. So the wicked doe

oftentimes find e God beaeiicial^bytfeore than mcaneproouts, yea fuch asfomnme
doe d irken til the bleiUngs ofthe godly,but yet do turne to their greater damnation.

If any man obieift, that the refntt cCtion is not fitly compared to fading and earthly

benefice': here aVo 1 anfwere that fo foone as they were eif ranged from God the

foawame ofhfe.theydeferued the death of the Diueil, whet eby they Ihouldebevt-

terly deftroyed. Yet by the maruellotis counfcllot God there was found ameane
ftate tin: out of life they might hue in death. No more ablurdiue ought it to feeme,

if the re.inrcction happen to the wicked, which draweth them agausft their wils

to the iudgement ftate of Chiift, tyhome now they rcfufc to heaie for then mafter

and
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and teacher. For it were a fmall paine to be confirmed away with death, if they were
not to fufferpuniihment for their obftinacie , brought before the iudge , who£e ven-
geance they haue without end and meafure prouoked againft themfelucs. But al-

though wemuftholde that which we haue faide, and which that notable confeffion

ofTanl before Felix containeth, that he looketh for the refurreftion ofthe righteous

and wicked.* yet the Scripture oftentimes fetteth foorth election together with the

heauenlyglonetothe onely children ofGod: Becaufe Chrift properly came not to
the defliuc"tion, but to the (aluation of the world. Therefore in the Creede there is

made mention of the bleffed life ouely.

io But for as much as the prophecie of death fwallowed vpby victone, fhail

then and not till then be fulfilled : letvsalwayhaue inminde theeternall felicitie,

the end of the refurrc&ion : of the excellence whereof, if all things were fpoken

which the toongs ofmen were able to fpeake,yet fcarcely the fmalleft parcel thereof

fhould be expreffed.For howfocuer we truly heare that the kingdome of God mall be
fluffed full with brigh:nefTe,ioie/elicitie, and glorie : yet thofe things that are fpoken

ofaremoftfarre remooued from our fenfe, andremaineasit were wrapped in darke

fpeecheSjVntillthat day come when he himfelfe ihallgiue to vs his glorie to be feenc

face to face. Wcknowe (faith John) that we are the children of God, but it hath

not yet appeered. But when we ihall be like to him, then wefhall fee him fuch as he

is. Wherefore the Prophets, becaufe they could by no wordes expreffe the fpitituali

blefTedneffe in it felfe, did in a manner groffely portray it outvnder bodily things.

But for as much as the feruentnefTe of defire muft with fome tafte of that fweetendfe

be kindled in vs, let vs chiefely continue in this thought,that ifGod do as a certaine

fountaine which cannot be drawn dry,containe in him the fulneffe of al good things,

nothing is beyond him to be coucted ofthem that tend toward the foueraigne good
and the full perfection offtlicitie: as we are taught in many places. Abraham,! am
thyrewarde exceeding great. With which faying accordeth Dauid. TheLordeis
my portion, the lothath very well fallen to me. Againe in another place, I lhall bee

fatisfied with thy countenance. huzTeter pronounccth that the faithfull are called

to this end, that they may be made partakers ofthe nature of God. How fo j becaufe

he lhall be glorified in all his faints,and (ball be made woonderfull in them that haue

beleeued. If the Lord will enterparten his glorie, power, and righteoufheffe with his

ele<fl,yea and will giue himfelfe to them to be enioyed, and(\vhicbis better) willaf-

tera certaine manner grow intoonewith them : let vs remember that wider this be-

nefit is contained all kind offehcitie. And when we haue much profited in this medi-

tation,lctvsreknowledge thatwe yet flay beneath at the bottome of the rootes,ifthe

concerning of our minde be compared with the highneife of this myftene. Where-
fo.einthis behalfe wemuflkeepefobnetie, leaftwith how much greater boldncfTe

we lhall flie vp on high being vnmindfull of our owne fmall meafure, lb much more
the brightnefl'e ofthe heauenly glorie ouei whelme vs.We fee!e alfo how the vnmea-

furablegree dinette to know more than is lawfull,ticklethvs : fipm whence both tri-

fling and hurtfullqueflions doe (bring from time totime:tnflingI call thofe ofwhich

there can no profite be gathered. But this fecond kmde is worfe,becaufe they which

giue themfelues to them, doe entangle themfelucs with pernicious fpeculations,and

therefore I call them hurtfull. That which the Scriptures doe teach, oughtto be out

ofall doubt with vs : namely that as God diuerfly diflributing his gifts to the Saints

inthisworlde,' doth vnequally enlighten them, fothemeafure of glorie fhallnotbc

equall in heauen where God (ball uowne his giftes. For neither doth this belong

indifferently to all which P<jiWfa;th:Ye are my glory and crown in the day ofChrift:

nor alfo that faying of Chrift to the Apoflles : Yec (hall fit nidging the twelue tribes

oflfrael. But T/tul (which knew that as God enncheth the holy ones with fpirituall

giftes in earth, fo heebeautifieth them with glorie in heauen) doubtcth not that

there
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there is a peculiar crownelaid vp for him according to the rate of his labours. And
Chnft to let foorth to die Apoftles the diguitie ofihe cilice which they did beare,

telleth them that the fiuite thereofis laide vp for them in heauen. So Daniel alfo faith, Dan.n.j,
t

But the wife fhall lhine as the brightnes of the firmamenc,and they which iuftifie ma-
nie,as Starres to the worlds end and for etier. And if amanheedfully'confider the

ScriptureSjthey do not onely promife etcmail life to the faithluli, but alfo fpeciall re.

ward to euerie one.Whereupon commeth that faying ofPaul, The Lorde render to a/rirB.4.1 <i

him in that day. Which the promife of Chrift confirmed), Yceiliallreceiue a hun-

dred folde in the eternall life. Finallie, as Chnft beginneth in this world the glorie of Marfi.i?.:p

his bodie with manifold diuerfitie ofgift, and encrcaieth it by degrees : fo he ihall al-

fo make it perfect in heauen.

1 1 But as all the godly willreceiue this with one cor.fent,bic3tife itis fufficicntly Cmim qutUiona

teftified by the word of God : fo on the other lidc lenuing crabbed tju.eitions, whjch «««»"»'»£ the

they lhallknowe to bee a hinderance fortiori, they Wai not palic their appointed fu'^L
e^reU

boundes. As for my part, I do not onely pnuately toi beare Juperrluous fearchipg of

vnprofitable things, but I alio dunke tbatl ofasjbc to beware that I doe not with aun-

fwering nourilb the lightnes ofother.Men hungrie of vaine knowledge do aske how
great thall be the diftance betwecne the Prophets and the Apoftles, and agame be-

tweene the Apoftles and the Martyrs: how many degrees Vu'gins.difter from maried

folkes : Finally, they Ieaue no cc-:ner of heauen vniearched. Xhen.it commeth to

their mindes to enquire to what purpole ferueth the repairing ofthe wotlde, (uh the

children of God thall neede nothing of all this fo great and incomparable plentie

:

but lhall be like to the Angels, whole not eating is aligne of the-eternall bltlTcdnes.

But I anfwer that in the very lightthere flin.II be fo great picafantues,fo great fweete-

neifc in the onely knowledge without any vfe_, diatthis feiicitie ftiall imt palTe all

the helpes wherewith we be now holpen. Let vs imagine our felues to bee fet in the

moft wealthie coaft ofdie world, and where wee mall want no pleafure : yet who is

therewhomhis fickenes doe not fomtime hinder andnotiiifter to vfethe bencfites

ofGod ? who is there whole couJfe his owne intemperance dothjjot oft breake in

funder ? Whereupon followeth that a deare enioymg and put c from all faulte, al-

though there be no vfe of corruptible hfe,is the perfection of feiicitie. Some go fur-

ther and aske whether drolTe and other corruptions in mcttals, be not farre from re-

ftcring and are comrade to it. Which though in foine refpt &.% I graunt, yet I looke

with Taul for the repairing of thefe faults which tooke their beginning at linne, to-

ward u hich repairing they grone and are in traiiaile. Yet they proc eed further, and R°rn.?.2a.;

aske what better eftate is prepared for imn,fuh the blefung of lifue (hall then be at an

end.This knot is alfo calie to be loofed. Where:. s the Scripture fo honorably fetteth

out that kind of bldfing, that is referred to the encreafes wherewith God continual-

ly drawethfotwardthe order ofnature her marke: but in the perfection itis knowen
that there is an other maner.But fith the vnware are eadly taken with al!urements,&

then the maze draweth them in deep'ier,& at length when euery mans deuifes pleafe

himfelfe there is no end of ftiiuing: therefore let this be a fhort way for vs ,to be con-

tented with the glade and darke fpeech vntill we fhall fee fate to face. For fewe of a

great multitude c are which way they may go to heauen : but all do before their time

couet to know what is done there. All being commonly lluggiih andflowc to enter

intobattaileSjdoalicady paint out to themfeitws imagined triumphs. Ti!e gtttmmtw-

iz Nowbecaufenodcfcription can match the ineeuoulms of the vengeance
"''''"

'

n nc G
f*

or Godvpontne reprobate, their torments and paines are hguredtovs by bodiue tbe'wuktd.

things, namely by darkneflfe, weeping, gnalhing ofteeth, vnquenchablefire, and a Matt. 8.12.

wormc endleflely gnawing the hart.For by fuch manners offpeechitis certainethat arul "•'*•

the holy Ghoft meant to trouble all our fenfes with horcour : as when it is laide that z^ef'*?'
there is prepared from eternitie a deepe Hell, that thenourifhtnentcs thereofarc Efa.jo.33."

Nn i fire
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fire and muchwoode : that the blaft of the Lord, as a ftreame ofbrimftonc,doth (et it

on fire As by fuch things we muft behoipen after a ccrtaine manner to concciue the
miferablc ftate of the wicked , (o we ought chiefly to faften our thought vpon this

how wretched a thing it is to be iftranged from the fellowibip of God : and not that
onely, but allbtofeelethe maieftieof Godfo bent againft thee, that thou canft not
efcape but be faft ftramed ofit. For firft his difpleafure is like a moft violent fire with
touching whereof all things are deuoured and (wallowed vp. Then, all creatures fo

feme him to execute his iudgement, that they to whom the Lord fhallfo fhewhis
Wrath,lhall feele the heauen, earth, fea, and beafts, as it were with cruell indignation

enflamed againft them and armed to their defhiiction. Wherefore it is no fmall

j.TheCi.?. thing that the Apoftle pronounceth , when he faith that the vnbcleeuing Iball fijfter

eternall punishment by dying from the face of the Lord, and from the glorie of his

power. And fo oft as the Prophets do caft vs in fcare with bodily figures, although

they fpeake nothing eKceftiuely for oiirdu'nes, yet they adde forelhewings of tKe

iudgement to come,in the Sunne and the Moone and ihe whole frame of the world.

Wherefore the vnhappie confeiences dofindenoreft, from btingvexed andtofled

with a ternble whitkwinde , from feeling themfelues to be torne in peeces by God
being angerly bent againft them,from being pearced and launced with deadly flings,

from trembling at the lightning ofGod, andbeeing broofed with the weight of his

hand :fo that it is much more cafe to enter into all bottomleil'e deprhesanddeuou-
ring pits,than to ftand one moment in thofe tcrrours. What and how great then is

this jto be preffed with euerlafting and ncuer ceafiing fiege of him ? Of whic h thing

the 9o.PfaImecont3inethanotablefentence. that although with onely fi^ht he fc af-

ter abroad all mortall men and bring them to nought, yet his worfhippers,how much
more fearefull they are in the world, fo much more he enforceth them and pru ketii

them forward loaden with the crofie,vntill he be all in all.

THE FOVRTH BOOKE
OF THE INSTITUTION OF

CHRISTIAN RELIGION,
which inrreateth of the outward

meanes orhelps,whereby God allu-

reth vs into the fellowihip of

Chrift,and holdeth

vs therein.

The firft Chapter.

Of the true Church with which we oturht to hgepe ynititjitcaufe

it is the mother of all thegodly.

The fwnme of tht fff^wg^^ft Hat by Faith of the Gofpell Chrift is become ours, andwebe made
fo'wr bi^e, and JTOpI jsy%l partakers of the faluation brought by him and of eternall blcilednes,

the drift i>f this w|y JJgvpl >s alrcadie declared inthelaft booke. But bicaufe our rudenesand
iy "*" c<!r*?eto

.«^|,j ^*U f!othlulnes,yca and vaniticofwit, do neede outward helpes whereby
i^^-j^cMj' Faith in vs may both be engendred, and grow and incrcafe in procee-

ding toward the maike whereunto it tendeth : God hath alio added them thereby to

j: ;- . .

, ,.
p-, ouide Tor oir.wcakncs.And th.it the Preaching ofdie Gofpel might flonlh,he harh

kft this treafure with the church.He hath appointed Paftors and teachers , by whofe

nouthhe mi »ht teach them that be his: he luthfumidied them with au:ority,fma'.ly

he
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he hath left nothing vndone that might auaile to the holy confcnt of Faith, and right

order. Firftofallhehathordeined bacraments, whichwe reek by experience to be

more than profitable helpes to nourifh and confrmc Faiih-For be. ufe beinu, enclo-

fed in the pnfon ofour flefh, we do not yet attaine to the degree ofAngels, God ap-

plying himfelte to our capacitie according to his wonderfuil prouidencc, hath ap-

pointed a meane whereby we being fane diftant from him might come vnto him.

Wherefore the order ofteachingrequireththatnowwe entreat ofthe Church, and

ofthe gouernment, orders and power of it, and then or' the Sacraments, and laftly of

the ciuill order : and therewithall that we call away the godly readers from thofe

corruptions wherewith Satan in the Papacic hath depraued all things that God hath

appointed for our faluation. I will begin at the Church, into whofe bofome God will

haue his children to be gathered together,not only that they mould by her helpc and

minifterie be nounihed while they are infants andyoong children, but alfo be ruled

by her motherly -care till they grow to riper age, and at length cometothemarke of

Faith. For it is not Iawfull that thofe things be feuered which God hathconioyned, Matro.?.

that to whome he is a Father, the Church be alfo their mother : and that not ontly Gal.8.16.

vnder the law,but alfo fince the comming of Chrifhas P,*Wwitnefi*eth,whichteach-

eth that we are the children of the new and he.-.uenly Hierufalem.

z In the Creede, where we profclie that we beleeue the Church, that is not fpo- The Church inui-

ken onelyofthevifible Church whereofwe now intreat, butofallthe eleclof God, fob wb'chin the

in whofe number they are alfo comprehnded that arc departed by death. And there-
Cr

.

te™ vpeprcfejjt

fore this word Beleeue is there fet,becaufe oftentimes there can no other difference

be noted betweene the children ofGod and the vngodly,between his peculiar flocke

and fauage beaftes. For whereas many doe interlace this word, In, that is without

piobablereafon. I grauntindeede that it is the more commonly vfed,and alfo want-

eth not the confenting tcftimony ofantiquitic, forafmuch as euen the 2vj«w Creede, as

it is reported in the Ecclefiafticall hiftone, addeth theprepofition,In.But there with-

all we may marke by the writings ofthe auncient Fathers, that it was receiued with-

out controuerfie to fay, thattheybeleeued the Church and not in the Church. For

~4h£«J?/»e,& that auncient writer whatfoeuer he was,whofe worke remaineth vnder

the name of Cyprian concerning the expofition ofthe Creede,doe not only fo fpeake

themfelues, but alfo doe exprcfly note that it fhould be an vnproper manner'offpea-

king if the prcpofition were adioyned, and they conrirme their opinion with no tri-

fling reafon. For we therefore teftifiethatwe beleeue in Godbecaufe vpon him as

a true fpeaker ourminderepofeth itfelfe, and in him our confidence reffeth,which
could not foconueniently be fpoken to fay in the Church no more than it could

befaide, Ibele;uein the forgiueneffe of finncs, orin therefunectionof the fiefh.

Therefore although I would not itriue about wordes, yet I had rather follow the

propnetie of fpeakmg that fhould be fitteft to expreffe the matter, than curioufly

to feeke for formes of fpeach whereby the matter may without caufe be darkened.

But the ende is, that we ihould know that although the diuell attempt all meanes to

ouerthrow the grace of Chnft, and though the enemies ofGod be carried with vio-

lent rage to the fame intent ; yet it cannot be extinguifhed, northebloodof Chnft

be made barren, but that it will bring foorth fome fruite. And fo is both the fe-

crete election of God and his inwarde calling to beconfideredrbecaufe he alone

knowethwhobehis, andholdtth them indoi'ed vnder sfealeasT-W tearmeth it: Ephcx.ij.

faying that they beare his tokens whereby they maybe feuerally knovvne'from the

reprobate.Butbecaufe afmall and contemptible numberlieth hid vnder a hugemul-
titude, and a few graines ofwheate arc coucrec with a heape of chaffe,to God onely

is to be left the knowledge of his Church,the fonirdation whereofis his fecret elec-

tion. But it is notfufficicntto conceiue in thought r.ndminde the multitude of the

cleft, Ynlefle we thinke vpon fuch an vnitie of the Church into which wc be tiuely

Nn z perfwaded
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perlwadedthat we our fellies be ingrafted. For vnltflc we be vnder our head Chrift

vnited tognher With all the reft of his members , there abideth for vs no hope ofthe

inheritance to coine. It is therefore called Cathohke or vnmorfall, becaufe we can-

not finde two or three Churches but that Chnft muft be torne inlunder, which can-

not be done. But all the elect ofGod are fo knit togithcr in Chrift, that as they han<*

vpon one head, fo they may growtogither as it were into one bodie, deaiiin^ too-
ther With fu: h a compacting of loints as the members ofone felre bodie : being truely

made one, wmich with one hope,Faith,Charitie, with one felfe fpintof Goddo hue
rogither, being called not onely into one inheritance of etcmall life, but alio into

one partaking ofone God and Chnft. Wherefore although the forrownill defolati-

on that on each fideprefentethit felfein fight, crieth out that theft is nothing left

ofthe Church , yet let vs know that Chnftes death is fruitful!,and that God maruel-

louflieas icwa-em fecret corners prcfcnieth his Chm-ch. As it was faideto Eliott

lhauekepttomyfclfefeucn thouland men that haue not bowed their knee before

Baal.

iRcg.19.18. 3 Albeit this article of the Creede doth in fomerefpec"f. belong to the outwarde
The arr-ck ofthe Church, that euerie oneof vs ihould hold himfclfe in brothetly confent with all the

Cb^cT'cmw?
cnil 'Jren of God >

hhouldyeeldc vnto the Church that authorise which it deftruetb,

He%'after* fan hnalhe ihoulde fo bchanc himfclfe as a Shcepe of the flockc. And therefore is ad-

tbivqlhltClmrcb, ioynedihe communion of Saintes. Which parcell, although commonly rheolde
vrlh>;:tt»:o the writers doc leaue it out, yet is it not to be neglected : bec.ufe it vene well cxprcfleth

the quahtie ofthe Church : as if it had becne faide that the faints are gathered togi-

ther into the fellowship of Chnft with this condition , that wh.ufoeucr benefites

God beftowcth vpon them , they ihould continually communicate them one to

another. Whereby yet the diuerfine of graces is not taken away. As we know that

thegiftes ofthe holy Ghoft arc diueifly diftnbutcd : neither is the oirer of ciuill

gouernment diiturbed , by which it is lawful I for euerie man pnuately toenioyhis

ownepoflelTions, as it is neceflarie, that for pre feiu anon of peace among men, they

Ihoulde haue among themitlucs peculiar and dnuded properties ofthings. But there

is a communitie j-.hSrmed fuch as Ibkf defcribeth, that ofthe multitude ofrhe belee-

uers there was one hart& one foule: and Pd«/,when he cxhorteth theEphcfians to be

onebody,onefpintas they be .called in one hope ForjtjsnotpcffiMejifthe-ybetruly

perfujdedth at God is the commonfa_theri& the common head to rbtrn r 1!, but that-

"being conioyned among ihemfelues wr.h brotherly lone, they ihould_ continually
" conTinunicate thoje'thiin?^ tfi at they haoe-NoW it muth behooucth vs to know wh.it

profit thereupon returneth vnto vs. V 0: wc heh cue the Churc h to this ende, that we
mzy he ccrraincly pefwaded that We are the niembeis ofit. For by this meane, our

faluation refteth vpon lure found eftaies , that it, although the whole frame ofthe

world be fiiak..n, cannot come to mine and fall downe. Fiiftirftandethwuh Gods
ele&!on,ncithcr can it vane or fade but toother with his etc; nr.lt Prouidence. Then,
it is after a ecu? ine maner loyned with the flu:d falines ofChnft, which will no more
futf'uhis faithful! to be plucked from him, than his owne members to be rent and
torncin pecces.Behdctb.- t,wc a re allured thattruth lhalalway abide with vs,fo long

as \vc ai e holden in the bofomc ofthe Churc h.Laft of sll that we feele that thefc pro-

mifes belong to vs,there ihsll be lakution in Syon, God ihall for cucr abide-in Hieru-

falem .that it v.?y not at any time be moued. So much can the partaking ofthe church

do,thatitholdeth vs in the fc ii:>w:hi;iofGod.Alfointhe venc word Communion is

much coniforte: becattfe while i> lcmaincth ccrtaine, that whatfbeuer the Lorde

guur'n to his end our members, b< 'oiigeth to vs, our hope is by all their good things

med. But in fuch fort to embrace the vnitie of the Cb«fch3 it is notneede-

full (aswehnuc atreadie fi fee the ChorcHit ftlfe with curcics, orfedcit

wuh our hands : butrsehj^itby .',.4 tfi v. it cortfifteth in Faith.we are adrhonilhed that

we

communien of

Saints being ad-

ded can'atneth

foure fbeciall

fittes offaitk.

A&4.31.

Ephe.4.4.

IocT.2.32.
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weought no Iefle to thinke it to be,when it pafleth our vnderftanding,than if it Open-
ly_3p_pearein"Neitlieris oui• Faith therefore the wqrfe, becaufe it conceiucth it vn-

knowen.forafmuch as we are not herein commandedjo difcerne the reprobate from
the elect (which isjficlr[ttcT6fXjod cnely, and not ours) but to determine afliii cdly

in"ourmir»3ts, that all they that by the mercifull kindneffe ofGod the father through

the effec^ualTwooi femgof the holy Ghoft, art come into the partaking of Chnft,are

fguerecfinto the peculiar right ana proper poffefllon of Chrift : and that, forafmuch

as we be inthe number ofthofe,we are partakers of fo great a grace.

4 But fith Itjisnow oar purpofe to entreat of die vifible Church,let vs learnc euen The Church tht

by this one title of Mother, how much the knowledge thereof is profitable, yea ne- mother ofthe

ceffarie for vs : forafmuch as there is no other entne into life, vnlefle ihe conceiue vs
^"

in hir wombe, vnleffe lhc bring vs foorth, vnleffe fhe feede vs with hir breaftes,final-

ly vnleffe Ihekeepe vs vnderher cuftodie and gouernance, vnttll fuchtimeas being

vnclothcd ofmortall flelh we ihall be like vnto Angels.For our weakenes fuffereth vs j^at , 4 .

not to be difmiffed from fchoole, till we haue becne fchollers throughout the whole

courfeofourlife. Befide that out of her bofomejhereisnoforgiuenesoffinncs,and Era.j7.j1.

no falttation to be hojtedJor, as witnefleth'.Ep* and loel, with whom agreeth E^echiel Iod.2.32.

when he declarerb that they (hal not be in the number ofGods people whom he put- fI * 9'

teth away from the hcauenly life.As on the contrarie fide,they are faid to write their

names among the Citizens of H-.erufalem, that turne themfelues to the following of
tru>: godlineffe. After which maner it is alfo faid in an other Pfalme : Remember me, Pfol.io<?4,

Lord, in the good will ofthy people : vifite me in thy faluation that I may fee the bc-
nefites of thy ele&,thatlmay be merry in the mirth ofthy people,thatI mayreioyce
with thy inheritance. In which words the fatherly fauour of God, and the peculiar

teftimonie ofthe Spirituall life is rtftrained 10 his flocke, fo that the departing from
the Church is ahvay damnable.

5 Butletvsproceedeto profecutethatwhichproperlybelongethtothis place. The mimjierle of

TWwntcth that Chnft, that he might fulfill ail things, gaue fome Apoftles, fome the church toge-

Prophets, fome Euangehftes, and fome Paftors and Teachers, to the reftoring ofthe
t}
% ^" „j" 1**

holy ones, into the workc ofminifteriej vntothe edification of the bodie of Chrift, thereof

vntill we all come into the vnitie ofFaith, and ofthe acknowledging ofthe Sonne of Eph.4.11.

God, vnto a perfect man,and to the meafure ofthe full growen age of Chrift.We fee

how God,which was able to make them that be his perfect in a moment, yet will not

haue thomgrowe into manly age but by the bringing vp ofthe Church. We fee the

meane expreffed,for that vnto the Paftors is enioyned the preaching of the heauen-

lydocliine. We fee how all, not one excepted, are brought into on rule, that they

mould with milde Spirite and willing to learne,yeelde themfelues to the teachers ap-

pointed for that vfe. And by this marke Efitie had long before fet out the kingdome Efa.to. 11,

of Chrift, where he faith : My fpirite which is in thee, and the words that I haue put

in thy mouth ih ill neuer depart,neither out ofthy mouth, nor out ofthe mouth ofthy

feede and thy chddrens children. Whereupon followeth that they are woorthy to

perifh with famine and pining hunger, whofbeuer they be that refufe the Spirituall

meateofthe Soule reached vnto them ofGod by the hands ofthe Church. GOD
doth breath Faith into vs,but by the inftrument ofhis Go(pell,as Taut faith that faith Rom.10.17.

is by hearing. As alfo with God remaineth his power to faue, but (as the fame Taul

witnefleth) nevttereth and difplayeththe fame in the preaching of the Gofpell. For Pfal.1j2.14.

thisrealbninoldtimehe willed that there fhould be made holy affembhes to the PfaL8o.a.

fcn&uarie, that doctrine vttered by the mouth of the Prieft fhould nourifhthecon-

fent of Faith. And to no other end thofe glorious titles haue refpeft, where the tem-
ple is called the reft ofGod, and the fanduary his houfe, where he is faid to fit be-

tweenetheCherubines,buttobnngcftimation,loue,reuerenceanddignitieto the

mimiftcrie of the heauenly doctrine, which otheiwife the fight of a mortall 3nd

Nn 3 delpifed
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defpifedmanWouldnota little diminifh. Therefore that we fhould know, that out

• _ ,. ofearthen velTels is brought foorth vnto vs ineftimable treafure, God htmfelfe com-
meth foorth, and in asmuch as he is author of this degree , fo he willhauc hinifelfe

Lcuit.i9.ti> to be acknowledged prefent in his inftitution.Therefore after that he hath forbidden

histogiue themfelues to iudgement by flyingof birdes, to fouthlayings , magicall

artes, necromancie and other fuperftitions, he immediately addeth that he willgiue

them that which ought to liiffice in fteed of all, that is to fay, that they mall neuer

be deftitute ofProphets. But like as he fent not the olde people to Angels, but raifed

vp teachers out ofthe earth, which might trutly performe the office ofAngels : fo at

this day alfo his will is to teach vs by men. And as in the olde time he was not con-

tent with the onely law , but added Priefts for expositors, at whofelippes the people

fhould enquire for the true meaning thereof: fo at this day he not onely willeth vs to

be heedfully bent to reading , but alfo appointeth mafters ouer vs , by whofe trauell

We may bee holpen .• whereofcommeth double profit. For on the one part by a ve-

ry good trialhtproouethour obedience, where we heare his miniftersfpeakingeuen

as it were himfelfe. On the other fide it alfo prouideth for our weakenefTe, while

after the manner of men he had rather fpcake vntovs by interpreters to allure vs

vnto him, thanwitluhundringdnue vs away from him. And truely how expedient

this familiarmanner ofteaching is for vs, all the godly doe feelc by the feare where-

with the maicftie of God doth woorthily aftonilh them. But they that thinke that

the authoritie of the doctrine is abafed by the contempt ofthe men that are called to

teach, dobewray their vnthankefulneffe , becaufe among fomany excellent giftcs

wheiwith God hath gamiihed mankind:this is a lingular prerogatiue,thathe vouch-

faueth to confecrate the mouthes and toongs of men to himfelfe, that his owne
voice mould found in them. Wherefore on our behalfeslet vsnot begreeued obe-

diently to embrace the doctrine of faluation fet foorth by his commandement and

by his owne mouth : becaufe although the power of God is not bound to outwardc

meanes, yet he hath bound vs totheordinarie manner of teaching: which while

phrentike men refufe to keepe , they wrap themfelues in many deadly fnares. Either

pride, or difdainfulnes, or enuie moueth many to pcrlwade themfelues that they can

fufficiently profit by their own priuate reading and ltudie,and fo todcfpife publick af-

femblies,and to accompt preaching Superfluous. But fith they do as much as in them
is loofe or breake in funder the holy, bond of vnitie, no m an efc apeth the due punilh-

ment of this diuorce,but he btWitcheth himfelfe with peftilent erroursand moft wic-

ked dotages. Wherefore, that the pure fimplicitic of faith mayflorifh among vs, let

vsnotbegneuedtovfe thisexercifeof godlines, which God by his inftitution hath

fhewed to be ncceflarie for vs and fo tarneftly commendcth. But there was neuer

yet found any euen of the moft wanton dogs which would fay that we ought to ftop

our eares againft God : But in all ages the Prophets and godly teachers haue had a

hardftrifeagainft the wicked , whofe ftubborneilc can neuer come vnder this yoke,

to be taught by the mouth of the minifterie of men. Which is as much as to blot

out the face of God which fhineth vnto vs in doctrine. For in olde time the faithfull

WaUiy.4, were commanded to feeke the face ofGod in theSanctuarie, and the fame is fo oft

i,Cc>r.}.6.- lepeatedm the law for no other caufe,but for that the doctrine ofthe law and the ex-

hortations of the Prophets were to them a liuely image of God : as "Paul affirmcth

that in his pre aching fhineth the glorie of God in the face ofChrift. How much the

more deteftable are the Apoftates , which greedily feeke to diuide Churches, as

though they did driue Iheep from their folds & caft them into the mouths ofwolues.

Butwe muft holdthatwhich he hath alleagedoutof Va»l
9
that the Church is no

otherwife buiJded but by outward preaching , and that the holy ones are holden to~

githcr with no other bonde but when with learning and profiting with one confent

they keepe the order appointed by God to the Church. T»this ende principally,
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as I haue faide, the faichfull in olde time vnder the lavvc were commanded to refcrt

to the fanctuarie.Bccaufewben Mofes fpeaketh ofthe dwelling place ofGod,he doth Exod.:o.*4.'

therewithall cal it the place ofname,whcre God hath fet the memorie of his name.
Whereby hcplainely teacheththat without the doctrine of godlines thereis no vfe

thereof. And it is not doubtfull but that for the fame reafon Dauid with great bitter—

nes ofSpinte complaineth that hee is by the tyrannous crueltie of his enimies kept

from entringinto the Tabernacle. Itfcemeth commonly to many achildifh lamcn-

tation,becaufeit mould be but a very fmallloffe,and alfo no great pleafure (hould be
forgone thereby,to want the entrie ofthe temple, fo that there Were enough ofother
dehghtfull things. But he bewaileth that with this one greefe, anguifhand forrowc,

he is fretted & vexed and in a maner wafted-For nothing is ofgreater eftimation with
the faithfull,than this helpe whereby God by degrees hftcth vp his on high. For this

is alfo to be noted, that God in the mirror ofhis doctrine alway fo lhcwtd himfclfe

to theholie Fathers,that the knowledge was fpirituall.Whetefore the temple is cal-

led not onely his face,hut alfo(to take away all fupetftition)his footeftoole.And this

is that happie meeting into vnitie offaith, whilefromthe highefteuentotheloweft

alldoafpiretothehead. All the temples that euer the Gentiles vpon any other pur-
p(

.

pofe budded to God,were but a meereprophaning of his worlhip: whereunto though pfc\J9
7'

not with like groffenes,yetfomwhat the Itwes fell.WhereofSteuen out the mouth of i.Par.28.».

£f^reprocheth them where he faith, that God dwellcth not in temples made with Aa.7.4'.

handSj&c.Becaufe onely God doth by his worde fanctifie to himfelfe temples to the

lawfull vfe. And ifwe ralhly attempt any thingwithout his eomm3ndement,by and
bytoan euill beginning do cleaue new deuifes by which the cuill is fpread abroad

without meafure. Yet Xerxes,\vhen by the tounfell ofthe Magitians he burned vp or

plucked downe all the temples of Greec«, vndifcreetely faide, that the Gods to

Whom all things ought to be freely open were endofed Within walles and tiles.

As though it were not in the power of God,to the entent he might be neere vs, after

a certaine maner to defcend vnto vs,and yet neither to change place, nor to faften vs

to earthly meanes: but rather by certaine chariots to carnevs vptohis Heauenlie

glorie,which with the immeafurablc grcatnefTe thereoffilleth all things
, yea and in

heigth furmounteth the heauens.

6 Now forafmuch as at this time there hath bin great flrife about the effe&ual-^ fa" fl/z**

nes ofthe minifterie, while fome exceffiuely amplifie the dignitie thereof: andfome «^ mm*'

other affirme that that which is properly belonging to the holy Ghoft is wrongfullie

giuen away to mottall man,ifwc thinke that minifters and teachers do pearcc to the

mindes and harts, to amend as well the blindnes ofthe mindes as the hardnefle of
harts: it is meete that we giue a right determination ofthis comrouerfie.AI that they

contend on both parts lhalleafily be accorded by exprefly noting the places where
God the authour ofpreaching ioyning his fpiritc with it promifeth fruite thereof: or

againe,when feucring himfelfe from outward helpes he chalengeth to himfelfe alone

as well the beginnings of faith as the whole courfe thereof. It was the office of the ^s\,g
fecond Elitu (as Malachit witnefTeth) to enlighten the mindes and to turne the harts leh.15.ltf,

of
t
Fathers to the children,and vnbeleeuers to the wifedome of the righteous. Chrift

pronounceth that he fendeth the Apoftles, that they fhoulde bring finite oftheir la-

bour.But what that fruite is Teter fhortly defineth, faying that we be regenerate with i.Petnj.
incorruptible feede. And therefore Vaul gloneth that hee by the Gofpell be- i.Cor^ij.

gate the Corinthiaas , and that they were the fcale of his Apoftlelhip : yea that 1 'Cor-9'*>

hee was not a literal! Minifter : fuch as did onelie beate the eares with founde
of voyce , but that there was giuen him an efFe&ualneflc of Spirite , that his doc-

*' c°r a*
trine fhoulde not bee vnprofitable. In which meaning alfo in another place hee Gal.3.1.

faieth,that his Gofpellwas not in worde onelie, but in power. Hee affirmeth alfo i.Cot.j.jj.

ihanhe Galathians by hearing recemed the Spirit of faith-Finally in many places he
Nn 4 makcth
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makcih himfelfe not onely a worker together with God, but alfo afligneth himfelfc

the office ofgiuingfaluation. Truely he neucr brought foorth all thele things to this

intent to giue vnto himfelfe any thing were it neuer fo little feuerally from God : as

YheC;. ?.
'n au o:ner pl^ce he mortly declareth, faying, our labour was not vnprofitable in the

Lord, ac cording to his power mightily working in me. Againe in an other place, he
Gal a.8. that was mightie in Teter toward the circumcilion, was alfo mightie in mc toward

c the Gentiles. But how he Icaueth not hing feudally to the minifter s, appearcth by o-
ther placcs,as : he that planteth is nothing,and he that watereth is nothing, but God
that giueth the encreale. Againe: I haue laboured more than all: not I, but the

grace ofGod that was with me. And truely we muft hold faft thofe Cayings, where
God afcribing to himfelfe the enlightening of the minde, and the renewing of the

heart, tcacheth that it is a robberie ofGod ifman take vpon himfelfe anic part ofci-

ther ofthem. In the meane time ifany man offer himfelfe to the minifters whomc
God ordeiacth, willing to learne, hefhallknowe by thefruite, that this manerof
-teaching not in vainepleafed God, and that this yoke ofmodtftie was not in vaine

laid vpon the faithful 1.

7 But as for the Church vifiblc and which is within the compafle ofour know-

tbLkah both of
^ e% e >

wn<lt iudgement is meete to be giuen thereof, I thinke it alreadie appeare eui-

avifibleCbttrcb dendy by that which we haue before faid. For we haue faid, that the holy Scripture

andofaCbwcb fpeaketh of the Church after two forts. Sometime, when it nameth the Church, it

which u inui- meaneth that Church which is indeede before God, into which none are receiued
•^ ** but they that ai e both by grace ofadoption the children ofGod, and by fanclifica-

tion of the Spirit the true members ofChrift. And then trulie it comprehendeth not
onlie the holie ones that dwell in earth, but alio all the elect that haue beenefincc

; the beginning of the world. But oftetimes vndev the name ofthe Church it figmfieth

the vniuerfall multitude ofmen fcattered abroade in the world, which pt oftfTe that

they worfhip one God and Chrift, by Baptifme enter into his faith, bypartaking of

the fupper ttftifie their vnitie in nue doctrine and charitie, haue an agreement in the

Word ofthe Lord, and for the preaching thereof do keepe the miniftene ordcined

by Chrift. In this Church there be mingled many hypocrites which haue nothing

of Chrift but the name and outward ihew: there bemanie ambitious, couetous, en-

uious, euil lpeakers/ome ofvncleane life : which be fuftred for a time, either becaufe

they cannot by lawfull order ofiudgement be c onuinced, or becaufe there is not al-

wayinvrethatfeueruieofdifcipline that ought to be. Therefore as we muftneedes

beleeue that the Church which is inuifiblcto vs,istobefeene with the eyes ofGod
onehe: foarewe commaunded to regard this Church which is called a Church in

_. re(pe<5rofmen,and to keepe the communion ofit.

8 Therefore fo much as behooued vs to know it,theLord hath fetit out by cer-

Troperly, truly tainemarkes and as it were fi^nes vnto vs. This is indeede the fin?ularprero?atiue

*Cad I h °^ ^°^ n 'm^^eJ to knowe who be his, as we haue alreadie alleadged out of Vaul.

yfttbwbaaribu. Andtruely that therafhnefle ofmen fhould not creepe fofarre,ic is prouidcd by the

very fucceffe ofthings d.uhe putting vs in mindc, howfarre his fecretiudgements do
• furmount our vnderftanding. For euen they that feemed moftdefperate, and ac-

counted vtrcrly paft hope, are by his goodntffc called backe into the waie : and they

that feemed toftand fall in companfen of other , doe oftentimes fall. Therefore

Homin loan 45. according to the fecretpredeftmation ofGod (as .^wjM/P/wefaicth) there be manie

fheepe without, and many wolues within. For he knoweth thcm,and hath them mar-
ked that knowe neither him nor thciniclues. But of thofe that openly beare his

badge, his on die cies do fee wlio be both holy without faming, and who wdl con-

tinue euen to rhe end, which is the veriechiefc point of falu.nion. Yet on the other

1 . fide, forafmuch as he forefavve it to be fome deale expedient, that we fhould knowe
who were to be accounted his children, he hath in this part applied himfelfe to our

capacitie.
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opacitie. And becaufe the ccrtaintie offaith was not neccfiarie,hc hath put in place

thereof a certaine ludgement of charitie: whereby wee fhonlde acknowledge for

members of the Church thofe that both with confeffion offaith, and with example

oflife, and with partaking offacraments, doe profefie the fame God and Chrift with

vs. But as for the knowledge ofthe bodie thereof, how much more that he knewe v

it to be neceflarie for our faluauon,withfomuchihe more certaine markes he hath

fet it out.

9 Loe hereupon groweth and arifethvntovs, a face ofthe Church vifible to our
One way to know

eyes- For whcrefoeucrjwe fee the word of God tp be purely preached and heard, „./,« church it

and the facraments tohe miniured according to the institution of Chrift, there it is true, and another

innowTTeto be doubted that there is fome Church ofGod: forafmuch as his pro- *bo be the trut

mifecahlrIoTcIeceiue,Wherefoeucr two or three are gathered together in my name,
^l^rch

'

there I atn in the mtdft ofthem. But that we may euidently vnderftand the fummc of Matc.18.2*

this matter,we muftproceedc by thefe as it were degrees : that is to lay, that the vn i-

uerfall Church is a multitude gathered together out of all nations wnatioeuer they

be, which being lu'ndered and leuera_llyjcatcered by dift3nces ofplaces, yet doth a-

greem one ttueth of godly doctrine, and is bound together with the bortd~dfoEe
felfe religion: And that lo vnder th is are comprehended all particular Churcjics,

which-aoem all townes and ftreets acc ording to the order or mens necellitie, fo that

tuery one of th"enwnay rightfully haue trie nan^aiid-'tttahoTifie'ot a chufch~y~And
that all particular men"wruch by proftffionofgodhnes arereckonecTamong fuch

Churchcs,although they be in deede ftrangers fro the Church,yct do after a certaine

maner belong vnto it, till by publike nidgement they be baniihedoutofit. Howbeit
there is fomewhatadiuersmaner iniudgingofpriuatemen and ofChurches. For it

may fall in experiece, that fuch men as we fhal thinke not to be altogether worthie of
the company ofthe godly, yet we muft vfe like brethren and account the among the

faithfuUjforthe comon confent ofthe Church, \\ hereby they are fuffered and borne
withallinthebodieofChnft. We do not by our teftimonie allow fuch to be mem-
bers ofthe Church:but we leaue them the place that they haue among the people of

God, till it be by orderly right oflawe taken away from them. But ofthe very multi-

tude we muft othcrwrfe thinke: which if it hath and honoreth the minifterie ofthe

Word, and the administration ofSacraments, it deferueth without doubt to be eftee-

med and nidged a Church : becaufe it is certaine that thofe things are not without

fruit. So we do alfo prcferue to the vniuerfall Church her vnitie,which diuehihipints

hauealway nauailed to cut in funder: neither do we defraude of their authorise

thofe lawfull afll-mblies which are dupofed according to the fitneffe ofplaces.

10 We haue fet for figncs to difcerne the Church by, the preaching ofthe word, -«, r

and the ob'eruing ofthe Sacraments. For thole can benownere but they mult bring „io»&reuercuce
foorth finite, and be profpered with the Welling ofGod. I do not fay, that wherefo- ofthe Cburcb>*nd

cuer the word is preached, there byandby fpringethvpfruite:butIfaythatnowhere howit utermeA

it is receiued and hath a flayed feate, but that it bnngeth foorth theefreftualneffe
*"*?''«' tftrul'h '

thereof. Where the preaching ofthe Gofpel is reuerently heard,and the Sacraments
are not negle&ed, howfoeuer it be, there for that time appeaieth a not deceitfull and
not doubtfull face ofthe Church, whereof no man may vnpuniihed either defpife

the authohtie,or refufethe admonitions, or refift the counfcls,ormockcatthe cor-

rections: muchleffe to depart from it, and tobreake in funder the vniticofir. For
the Lord fo highly cftecmeth the Communion of his Church, that he counteth

him for a traiterous runaway andforfakcr of Religion, v\ hofoeuer mall ftubbornely

eftrange himfelfe from any Chriftian fellow fhip, fo that it be fuch a one as hath

the true minifterie of the Word and Sacraments. He fo comrnendeth the Chur-
ches authoritic, that when it is violate, he iudgeth his owne diminiihed. Neithei is i.Tim.j.jj.

it offnull importance, that the Church is called the pilitr and ftrongftayoftrueth

and-
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and the houfe of God. By which wordcsTdK/ fi°nifieth, that to the end the tmthc/
God lliould not decay in the world,the Church is a faithful! keeper thereof: becaufe
Gods will was to haue the pre aching ofhis word kept pure,and to fhew himfelfe vnto

Ephfir.5.17.
vs a fatner ofhoufholde by her minifterie and labour, while Ihe feedeth vs with fpiri-

lche£i.»j. tua 'l nourishments, and procureth all things that make for ourfaluation. It is alfo no
flendcrpraife, that it is faidethat (he is chofen and feucred by Chrift to be his fpoufe,

that i"houId be without wrinkle and fpot, the body and fulneffe of hirn. Whereupon
followethjthat departing from the Church is a denying ofGod and ofChrift.There-
fore fo much themore we muft beware of fo wicked difagreement. For while we goc
about, fo much as in vs lieth,to-procure the ruinc of Gods truth,we are woorthie that

he mould fend downe his lightningwith' the whole violent force of his wrath to de-
ftroyvs. Neither can there be imagined any fault more hainous, than with Wicked
breach of faith to defile the marriage that the onely begotten fonne of God hath
vouchfafed to contract with vs.

Sdtan Ufomh l r Wherefore let vs diligently keepe thefe markes imprinted in our mindes,and

either to aboU<h> I«vs efteeme them according tothe Lordcswill. For there is nothing that Satan
urtobring incon- more endeuourcththanto takeaway, and abolilh the one of thefe, or both: fome-
umpt the mark'

* time that when thefe markes are rated and blotted out, he may takeaway the true

whtr-uboH^dou
andnaturalldiftin&ion of the Church: fometime that when they arc brought in

tie wfebiefttro- contempt, he may with open falling away pluckevsfi'om the Church. Byhiscraftir
wttbjlm either is brought about, that in certaine ages paft, the pure preaching of the worde hath

•Jo!'
C
j

UrC
u

vaniihed away : and now he doth with as great importunacie trauell to ouerthrowe

favfrfL'viced
tncm 'n 'ftei "ieJ which yet Chrift hath fo ftablifhed in the Church, that when it is ta-

ken away, the edification of the Church periiheth. But now, how dangerous, yea

how deadly atenutionitiswhenitdothbut come in our minde to depart from that

congregation 'wherein are feene the fignesand tokens by which the Lord thought

his Church fufhciently defenbed ? We fee how great hecdeis to be taken on both
fides. For, thatwe fhould not be decerned vnder the title of the Church, euery con-
gregation that prctendeth the name ofthe Church muft be examined by that manner
oftriall,as by a touchftone. If it haue in the word and Sacraments the order appoin-

ted by the Lorde,it will not deceiue vs : let vs boldly yeeld vnto.it the honour due to

Churches. But contrariwife if it boaft it felfe without the word and Sacraments, wc
muft no lefle withfearcfull confeience beware offuch deceits, than on the other fide

We muft flee rafhnefie and pride.

Wlitntbejignet i z Whereas we fay that the pure minifterie of the worde and the pure vfage in

efatrueChurch celebrating the Sacraments, is afufheient pledge and earneft, fo that we may fafely
<tre,f-om tb.u cmbracc as the Church any fellowfhip wherein both thefe fhall be : this extendeth

tilt (am our *° fai're,that it is neuer to be caft off, fo long as it fhall continue in thofe, although it

felues,andcea(i fwarme full ofmany other faultes. Yea and there may fome faultincfle creepe into if,

tobMecotrnnu- jn the adminiftration either of doftrine, or of the Sacraments, .which ought not to
won,though mtk-

eftraungC vs from the Communion of it.For all the articles of true do&rinc be not of

KtffrltionofSa- one ôvt ' Some be fo neceffarie to be knowen.that they ought to be c ertaine and vn-

cramenti there k doubted to al men,asthe proper principles of religion: of which fort are,That there

fomcftult. js one God, That Chrift is God, and the fonne of God : That our faluation confi-

fteth in the mercie of God : and fuch like. There be other that being in controuer-

fie betweene Churches, yet doe not breakc the vnitie of faith. For thofe Churches

that difagree about this one point,ifwithout luft ofcontention,without ftubbornefle

ofaffirming, the one thinke thatfoules when they depart from the bodies do flee vp
intoheauen, and the other Church dare determine nothing of the place, but yet

fhil.j.10. certainly holdeththat they liuc totheLorde : the wordes of the Apoftle are : Let all

vs that be perfect thinke all one thing : but if yee ^hinke any thing otherwife, this

the Lorde ihall alfo reuealc ynto you. Doth he not fufnciently ihewe that diuerfitie

of
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ofopinions about thefe matters, that be not fo nccefiarie, ought to be no ground of

difagreement among Chriftians ? It is in d^ede a prxncipall point, that we agree in

all things. But for as much as there is no man that is not wrapped with fome little

clovvd ofignorance, eitherwe muft leaue no Church at all, or we mult pardon a be-

ing deceiued in fuch things as may bevnknowen without violating the fummc of

religion, and without lcfle of faluation. But Imeanenot here to defend anyerrours

be they neuer fo little,fo as I would thinke that they mould be chcrifhed With flatte-

ring and winking at them : but 1 fay that we ought not rafhly for euery light diflen-

£on forfake the Church, in which at leaft thatDochine is retained fafe and vncor-

rupted, wherein ftandeth the fafetie ofgodlines, and the vfe ofSacraments is kept as

it was inftitute by the Lord. In the mcane time ifwe endeuour to amend that which
difpleafethvs,we do therein according to our diretic.And hereunto belongeth that

faying ofVaul : Ifany thing better be reuealed to him that fitteth,let the firft holdhis 1Xror.r4.5e1,

peace. Whereby it is euident, that all the members ofthe Church are euerie one
charged with endeuour to publike edification,accordiug to the meafure ofhis grace,

Co that it be done comely and according to order : that is,that we neither do forfake

the corhmunion ofthe Church, nor abiding in it, do trouble thepeace and well or-

dered difciplinc thereof.

13 But in bearing with the imperfection of life, our gentle tenderneffe ought to tmperje&m in

go much further. For herein is a veryflipperie eatineife to fall: and herein with no the "uel **««>'*.

imall dcuifes doth Satan lay wayt for vs. For there hauc been alway fome,which fil- mantnoffomtml
led with falfe perfwalionofperfecl hohneffe as though they were alreadie made cer- muft not camfevt

taine aerie fpirits,defpifcd the company ofall men, inwhom they faw remaining any to leaue thefel*

thing ofthe nature ofman. Such in old time were the Catbary, and they that were as !$ % "*

mad as they,the Lonatifis. Such at this day are fome ofthe Anabaptifts,which would
feeme tohaue profited aboue the reft. Some there be that offend more by an vndif-

creet zeale or nghteoufnefle,than by that mad pride. For when they fee among them
to whome the Gofpell is preached, the fruite oflife not agreeably aunlwering to the

doctrine thereof, they by and by nidge that there is no Church. It is indeede a moft
iuft difpleafure, and fuch a one whereunto in this moft miferableage of the world,

we giue too much occafion. Neither may we excufe our accurfed flothfulnefle,

which the Lord will not fufter vnpunilhed : as euen alreadie he beginneth with gric-

uous fcourges to chaftife it. Wo therefore to vs, which with fodiftblute licentiouf-

neffe ofwicked doings, make that weake confciences be wounded by reafon ofvs«
But in this againc they offend whome I haue fpoken of, becaufe they cannot mea-
fure their being difpleafed. For where the Lord rcquireth demencie, they leauingit,

do giue themfelucs wholly to immcafurablerigoroufnes. For, becaufe they think that

there is no Church where there is no found purenefle and vprightnefle oflife, for

hatred offinnes thty depart from the Iawfull Church, while they thinke that they

fwarue from a company ofwicked men. They alleage that the Church ofChrift is

holy. But that they may alfo vnderftand that it is mingled ofgood and etull men, let

them heare this parable out ofthe mouth ofChrift, wherein it is compared to a net, Matt.13.47.

in which fifties of all kindes are gathered togithcr : and are not chofen out till they

be hide abroade vpon thefhoare. Let them heare that it is l;ke vnto a cornefield, Matt.3.13,

which being fowen with good graine, is by the cnimits fraude fcattcred with tares,

ofwhichitis notdeanfed vnnll the crop be brought into the barncfioore. Finally,

let them heare that it is like vnto a floore, wherein the wheat is fo gathered togither, Matt.13.as*

that it litth hidden vnder the chaffe, till being deanfed withfanne and fy cue, it he at

length laid vp in the grainer. If the Lord pronounce that the Church iball euen to

thedayofiudgement be troubled with this euill, to be burdened with mingling of
euill men : they do in vaine feeke for a Church fprinkled with no fpot.

14 For they cry cut that it is an intolerable thing, that thepcftilencc ofvices fo

rangeth
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ne/Lue «f the rangeth abroad. What if the faying ofthe Apoftle doe heere alfo anfwere them ?

Church of Cormth Among the Corinthians not onely a few had gone out ofthe way, but the infection
inthe^4pojlUi had in a manner poflefled the whole bodie : There was not onelyone kinde of finne,
ewmtimcs. but many : neither were they light offences, but certaine horrible outragious doings :

it was not onely corruption of manners, but alfo ofdofhine. What in this cafe futli

the holy Apoftle, that is to fay, the inftrument of the holy Ghoft, by whofe ttftimo-

nie the Church ftandeth and fallcth ? Doth he require a diuifion from them ? Doth he
banifh them out ofthe kingdome of Chrift ? Doth he ftrike them with the extremeft

thunderbolt ofcurfe 5 He not onely doth none of all thefe thinges : but he both ac-

i Cor mi and %.
knowledgeth and reporteth it a Church of Chrift and ftllowfhipof Saints. If there

1.81+1. 816.7. & remaine a Church among the Corinthians, where contentions, fec~tes, and enuious

9.1. and iyiu partakings doe broile : where quarrels and brawlings be in vre, with a greedinefle of
hauing,where that wicked dooing is openly allowed, which Were abhominable a-

mong the very Gentiles : where Tanks name is vniuftly railed at, whom they ought
to haue honoured as their Father : where fome fcorne at the refurrettion ofthe dead,

with mine whereofthe whole Gofpell falleth : where the gracious gifts ofGod ferue

to ambition and not to charity : where many things are vncomely & vnorderly done;

and iftherefore there ftill remaine a Church, Wcaufe the miniftery of the word and
ofthe Sacraments is there not refufed, who dare take away the name of the Church

Gal 1. from them that cannot be charged with the tenth part ofthefe faults?! hey that with

fo greatprecifenes deale lb cruelly againft the Churches ofthis prefen^time : whatfl
pray you)would they haue done to the Galathians,which were almoft vtter forfakers

ofthe Goipeil,amongwhom yet the fame Apoftle found Churches ?

One ih'mtofhun * ? They obiecT: alfo, how that Taul grieuoufly rebuketh the Corinthians for

the pnuatecom fuffering in their company a man that was a hainous finner, and then he fetteth a

pany ofa wicked
generall fentence wherein he pronounceth, that it is vnlawfull euen to eate breade

rT"hat dtiurtof w"'1 aman °^ reprochfulI life. Heere they cry out :
If it be not lawfull to cate cora-

tofirfake the ftl-
mon bread, how may it be lawfull to eate with them the bread of the Lotd ? I con-

tmfhip of tht fefle in deede that it is a great dilhonor, if hogges and dogges haue place among the
Church. children ofGod; it is alfo a much more difhonor ifthe holy body ofChrift be giuen
1. or.5.2.

foorth to them. And truely if theybewell ordered Churches, they will not fuffer

Wicked men in their bofomc, and Will not without choife admit both woorthy and

vnwoorthy together,to that holy banket.But forafmuch as the Paftors doe not alway

fo diligently watch,yea and fometime are more tender in bearing with men than they

ought to be, or are hindered fo that they cannot vfe that feueritie that they would : it

commethtopaffethat euen they that are openly euill, are not alway thruft out of

the company ofthe holy ones. This I graunt to be a fault: neither will I dimi-

niih it, fith Taul doth fo fharply rebuke it in the Corinthians. But although the

Church be flacke inherduetie, it (hall not be therefore immediatly in the power of
euery priuate man, to take vpon himfelfe the iudgtment to feuer him. I doe in deed

not denie that it is the dqoingjjfa godly m an,to withdraw himfelfe from all priuate

"cbmpanie ofeuill men, to entangle himfelfe in no wTTTirigfamiliaritie with them.But

it is one thing to flee the company of euillmen,and another thing for hatred ofthem
to forfake the communion of the Church. Butwhere3S they thinkeit facriledge to

be partskersof the Lords bread with them, they are therein much more rigorous

than Tattl is. Forwherehe exhorteth vs to a holy and pure partaking, he rcquirerh

not that one lhould examine an other,or eueiy man the whole Church, but that they

fhould ech one prooue himfelfe.If it were vnlawful to communicate with an vnwor-

*.Cor.ii.i8. thy man,then truly Taulwould bid vs to lookecircumfpedly whether there were any

in the multitude, by whofe vndeannes we might be defiled. Nowwhenherequi-
rcth onely of eueiy man the proofe of themfelues, he fheWeth that it nothing hurt-

*th vs if any vnwoorthy doe thruft themfelues in among vs. And nothing elfe is

meant
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meant by this which he faith afterward. He that eateth vnwoorthily,eatcth and drin-

keth judgement to himfelfe. He doth not fay,toother,butto himfelfe.And rightfully.

For it ought not to Hand in thechoifeof euery particular man, whobetoberccei-
ued,and who to be reiected.The knowledge hereofbelongcth to the whole Church, 1'Cor.ifcojfc

which knowledge cannot be had without lawfull order, as hereafter fhall bee faide

more at large. Therefore it ihould be vnrighteous, that any priuate man fhoulde be p
defiled with the vnwoorthineile of another, whom he neither caunor ought to keepo

backe from commingto it.

1 6 Bur although by thjsj^ndj(crjetejEeale of righteoufnefle this tentation doth Tbefurlmftof
fometim e alfo enter into good men : y et this wejhalljind that too much precifeneffc fome by reafon of

growcth rather of pnde^^dainfiilnefle, and falfe opinion of holinefle, than of true Pr'^*"d<tvMne

nohnerie and true zcale thereof. Therefore they that are bolder than other,and as it
owuTboLiluffc

were Ihndard bearers to make any departing from the Church, for the mod part doe wlncb byfiut efte*

itvpon no other caufe, butindcfpifing of
t
ail men to boaft themfelues to be better ciallconfiderau-

than other.Therefore ^tugi-Siine faith well and wifely : When godly order and man- 0AS
,""9 bt al"t'

ner of Ecclefiafticall difciplinc ought principally to haue regarde vnto the vnitie of

Spirite in the bond ofpeace : which the Apoftle commaundedto be kept by bearing

one with another : and which being not kept, the medicine ofreuenge is prooued to

benotonely fuperfluous, but alfo pernicious, and therefore now to be nomedicine Contra Par,

at albthofe euili children_,vvhich not for hatred ofother mens iniquities,butforafre- "kj.cap.i.

ction oftheir owne contentions ,doc greedily labour cither wholy to draw or atleaft

to diuide the weakc common people untangled with the boaifing of their name,fwel-

Iing with pride, mad with ftubborneife, traiterous with (launders, troublefome with

feditionSj ieaftthey fhouldfeeme to want the light oftruth, doe pretend a fhadow of .

rigorous feuejitie: and thofe things that are in the holy Scriptures commaunded H1 ,c,2v

to be done with a gentler kind c of healing, fauingthefincentieof loue, and keeping

the vnitie ofpeace, to correct the fauites of brethren, they at ufe it to iacnledge of
fchifmc,and to ocoiion of cutting off. Buttogodly and quiet men heegiueth this

eounfell, diat: tjieyjmcrc lfully correcl: that which they can, and that which they can-

not, patiently beare, and grorieand mournc with loue7 vntill God either amend
aiicfcorrect themToTat the harucft rbotcvp thg tares,and fanne out the chatTe.Let the

godly trauaile toTomtielttiTmTelues~w!th thefe armourts , IcaTt while they fecme to

thcmfelucs hVong and couragious reuengcrs ofnghteoufncifc, they depart from the

kingdome ofheauen,which is the oncly kingdome of righteoufnes. For fltb it is gods

will to haue the communion of his Chinch to be kept in this outward fellowfhip : he
that for hatred of euil men doth break the token ofthat fellowihip, entrc-th into a way
whereby is aflippcie fa! ling from the comn-umon ofSaints. Let them thinke that in

a great multitude there be many truly holy and mr.ocent before the ties of the Lord,

whom they fee nor.Lct them thinke that euen of them that be difc.Ted there be many
that do'not plea ft or Hatter thcmiclues in their faultes, but being now and then awa-
ked with earneft fea« ofGod do afcire to a greater vprightnes- Let them thinke that

Judgement ought not to begiuen of a man by one deede: forafinuch as the hohtft

do Sometime fall away with a moftgrecuous fall. Let them thinke thatto gather a

Church there herb more weight both in the miniltei ie of the word and in the parta-

king of the holy myfterics, than that all that force fhould vanilhawny by thefault of TheChurcbhi

fome wicked men. Laftofall let them confides , that in iudging the Church, the [™h (on holy that

judgement ofGod is of greater value than tht iudgemer.t ofman. ""' eri^an

^
cat

1 7 Where alfo they pretend that the Church is not without caufe ea!lt d ho!y,it
tberpnre& fault'

is meet to weigh w ith whr.t holmes it cxcelleth : leair ifwe will admit no Churc h but left , nor bemg

fuch aoneasisinallpointspeife(ft, weeleaue no Church atallrltis rruemdeede f*i*kte ceafab

Which Vaul faith,that Chrift gaue himfelfe for the Church to fmchfic it:tt at he ckn- ™> "> le *

h& it with the lauer ofwater with tlje word of life, to make her vnto himkife a glen- L-.h. c.'/r

ous
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Hicr.31.3j.

ous fpoufe hauing no fpot,or wrmckle,&c. Yet this is alio nomingleffc true, thatthe

Lord daily workech in fmoothing her wrinkles and wiping, :way her fpots. Where-
upon followeth that her holmes is not yet fully fimfhed. Therefore the Church is (b

Ioclj.t7. holy,that it daily profiteth and is not yet perfects aily proceedeth,& js not yet come
£{3.35.8, to t^ e m3xk of holines-.as alio in another place fhal be more largely declared.Whcr-

e as therefore the Prophets prophecic that there (hall bee a holy HicrufaUm, through

which ftiaungers mall not paffe: & a holy temple wheixinto vncleane men (hall not

enter : let vs notfo take it,as ifthere were nofpot in the members of the Church: but

for that with their whole endeuourthey alpirc to holmes & found pureneffe, by the

goodnes ofGod cleannes jsafcribedtothem, vvhich they haue not yet fully obtai-

ned.And although oftentimes there be but rare tokens of fitch fanctification among
men: yet we mult determine that there hath bcenenotime fincethe creation of the

world wherein the Lord hath not had his Church,and that there fhal alio be no time

to the very end ofthe world,wherem he fhakiorhauc it.For albeit immediately from

the beginningthe whole kindefljfcmen is corrupt and defiled bythefinne of Adam:
Pfal.87.4. yet out ofthis, as it were a polluted maffe , God alway fan&tfieth fome vetlels vnto

honor,that there mould be no age without feeling of his mercy. Which he hath te-

ftified by certainepromifes,as thefe : Ihaue ordained ateftamentto my elect: I haue
Plait 32.1 }• fvvorne to Dauid my feruant,I will for euer continue thy feed : I will build thy feate in

generation & generation. Againe/he Lord hath choien S7o»,hc hath c hofen it for a

dwelling tohirnfelferThis is my reft for euer,&c. Againe,thefe things faith the Lord

which giueth the Sunne for the light ofthe day, the Moone and ftars for the light of

the night.If thefe Iawes fhall fade before me,then the feed oflfrael (ball alio faile.

The corruption! of jg Hereof Chrift himfelfc, the Apoft!es,and in maner all the Prophets haue gi-
the Cmrch inne

uen ys exarr)pl e<Horriblearerhofe defcriptions wherein Efay,Hierimiey
loel

}
^b.tcuc,

and the other do lamentthefickneffes of the Church ofUinriifaUm. In the common
people,in the magiftrate,in the Prieftes all things were lb corrupt,that Efay doubteth

not to match Hiemfalem vvith Sodom and. Gomorrba. Religion was partly defpifed,

partly defiled: in their maners,are commonly reported theftes,cxtortions , breaches

offaithjinurthers and like mifchiefes. Yet therefore the prophets did neither creel to

themfelues new Churches,nor build vp new altars on which they mighthaue fcueral

facrificesbut ofwhatfoeuer manermen they were, yet becaufe they con(idered,that

God had left his word with them, and ordained ceremonies whereby he was there

worfhippedjinthemiddeft ofthealTembheof the wicked they hclde vppurehandes

vnto him. Truelyif they had thought thatthey did gather any infection thereby j

they wouldc rather haue died a hundred times than haue fuffered themfelues to bee

drawen thereunto. Therefore nothing withhelde them from departingjbutdefire to

the keeping of vnitie. But ifthe Prophets thought is againft confidence, toeftraunge

themfelues from the church for many& great wicked doings,not ofone or two men^
but in maner ofthe whole people: then we take too much vpon vs,ifwee dare by and

by depart from the communion ofthat Church, where not all mens mancrs doe fa-

tisfie either our iudgement,yea or the Chriftian profeiTion.

19 Now what mannerWorld was there in the time of Chrift and the Apoftles ?

the Church tflt. ^nj y et t^it jefperatc vng dlines ofthe Pharifees, and the diffolute licentioufneffe

^ki'of Chrift and ofliuing,whichthen each where reigned, couldc not hinder, but thatthey \kd the

bti^ipofilei, f3me ceremonies with the people, and ail'embled with the reft into one temple to the

publike exercifes ofreligion.Whereofcame that,but becaufe they knew that the fel-

iowfhip ofeuill men did not defile them, which with a pure confeience did commu-
nicate at the fame ceremonies ? Ifany man be little mooued with the Prophets and

ApoftlcSjlet him yet obey the authority of Chrift. STheribre Cyprian wel faith though
Lib.j.epi.j. there bee feene tares or vncleanevcffels in the Church, yet there is no caufewny

we fhouldc depart from the Church : wc muft onely labour that wc may be wheate:

we
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Wemuftvfe diligence and endeuour as much as we may that we maybe a golden
orfiluervellelL But tobreakethe earthen veffels, is theonely worke ofthe Lorde, to

whomealfois giuenanironrod. And letno man challenge tohimfelfe that which
is properly belonging to the Sonne onely, to be able alone tofanncthe floore, and
clcanfe the chaffe, and feuer all the tares by mans ludgement. This is a proude ob-
ftinacie,and prefumptionful offacrilege,which a peruerfe furor taketh to it felfe,&c.

Therefore let both thefe things remame certainly fixed, Yuft thatjiehath no excufe,

that ofhis ownc will forfaketh the outwarde communion ofthe Church. Where the

, is pr^acTTTdanHTHe'STcrarnencs miniitred : then that the faultesof a

fewor or many are no hmderanc e, but that we may therein rightlyprofefle our faith

by the Ceremonies inftitute by God : becaufe ag]odly_confcienc ejis not hurt by the

vrnVoorthrnetteoTany other erae^paTlororpnuate man, and the myiteries are to a

holy and vpright^inanjieue^elefl^ureana^holfome becaufe they are altogether

handletforvncleane men. _

To Theirprecilenelfe and difdainfulnefle proc-acdeth yet further: becaufe they ^„ab<iptiJ!ic4U
acknowledge no Church butfuch a one as is pure from all fpots be they neuer fo ajfeftatwttf

fmall: yea they are angrie with gooll teachers, for that in exhorting the faithfullto P«w».

goe forward, they teach them all their life long to gronevnder the burden of vices,

and to flee vnto pardon. For they prate that by thismeane men be led from perfe-

ction. I granatin deede, th:it in earneft calling vpon perfection we ou°ht notflowh/

or coldly to trauel,much lefie to be idle/out to fil our mindes with confidence there-

ofwhile we be yet in our courfe, I fay, it is adiuelilb inuention. Theiefore in the

Creedethe forgiueneilc of finnes is aptly ioyned next after the Church. For none
doe attaine it, but onely they that are citizens and of the houfhold of the Church as

it is read in the Prophet. Therefore the building of the heaueniy Hterufalem ought to erai.s3.24,' '

goe before,whei ein afterward this mercifulntflc of God may hauc plac e, that what-
foeucr come vnto it, their iniquitie may be taken aw.^y. I fay that it ought firft to bee

builded, not for that there can be any Church without the forgiuencfle offinnes, but

becaufe the Lorde hath not promifed.his mercic but in the communion of Saintes.

Therefore the firft entrie for vs into the Church and kingdome of God, is the for-

giutnefle of finnes, without which we haue no coucnant or conioyning with God.
For thus he faith by the Prophet, In that day will I ftnke you a couenant with the Q r »

beaft of the field, with the foule ofthe aire, and with the vermine ofthe earth. I will

breake the fword ofwarre from out of the earth, and I will make men to lleepe with-

out feare.I will efpoufe you vnto me for crw.I wil efponfe youfl fay)in righteoufnes,

in Judgement, in mercie, andin companions. VVe fee how by his mere le the Lorde

reconci-cth vs tohimtelfe. Andfo in another place,when he forefauh that the people

thall be gathered together againe, whom he had fcattered abroad in his wrath, hec !

faith, I Will cleanfe them from all wickednefTe wherewith they haue finned againft

me. Wherefore by the figne ofwarningwe enter into the fellowship of the Church, jacin,$.

whercj>y_w_e_niay be^taught that therejs_no_cntne open for vs into theliouihold of

God,vnlefle our filihinefle he firft wiped away with his goodniiTe.

ai 13iirbytheforgiueneffeof finnes theLord doth not onely receiue and adopt Sjremifflencf

vs once into the Church, but by the fame he alfo preferucth and maintaineth vsftill Smesmennet

in it.For to whatourpofe were it.tohaue fuch a pardon ^ranted vs,as mould feme for
m*1}™"""*™**

r >r> r l ji
•

/i< 1 r,\£ j ! c / j out alfo l^eft ami.
no vler Jjutcucryoneot the godly is a witndieto mmielrethat themcrcieor Cx>d continued/nthe

fhould be vaineand mocking, ifit fhonld be graunted onely but once : becaufe there Church oj cbrtJI.

is none that is not in his owne confeience priuie throughout his whole life ofmany
B/eaknefles^whichneede the mere ie of God. And truly not in vaine God promifeth

this grace peculiarly to them of his ownehoufhoid : and not in vaine he commaun-
deththe famemefTjgeof reconciliation to be J;.:iy cilered vnto them. Therefore

as throughout all cur life wee carrie about ys the remnants ci'finne, ynleffe wee be

fuftained
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The kei» commit-
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fufuined with the continual grace ofthe Lord in forgiuing our finnfs,we flul fcarce-

ly abide one moment in the Church.But the Lord hath called his vnto eternal ialua,

tion. Therfore they ought to thinke that there is pardon ahvaics readie for their fins.

Wherefore we ought toholdeafiuredly, that by the liberalise of God bymeaneof
Chnfts defetuing through the fanclification of the Spirite, finnes haue becne and are

daily pardoned to vs which be called and grafted into the bodie of the Church.
2i Todeale this benefice vnto vs, the kcies were giuen to the Church. For

when Chrift gaue the Apoftles commaundement, and deliuered them power to for-

giue finnes, hee meant not this ontly, that they ihould loofe them from finnes that

were from vngodhnefie conuerted to the faith ofChrift : but rather that they Should

continually execute this ofnee among the faithful.Which thingP4»/tcachei;hjWher»

hewnteth that the embafiage of reconciliation was left with the minifters of the

Church, whereby they Ihould oftentimes in Chnftes name exhort the people to re-

concile themfclucs to God.Therefore in the communion of Saints,by the mimftery
of the Church it felfe,fins are continually forgiucn vs,when the Pnefts orBilhops, to

whom that office is committed, doe with the promifes of the Gofpcll confinne godly

confcienccs in hope of pardon and forgiuenefl* : and that as well publtkely as pri-

uatcly, according as neceflitierequireth. For there be very many, which for their

weaStneffc doe neede a Singular attonerr.ent. AndTaul reporteththat not onely in

common preaching, but alio in houfes he hadteftiliedthe Faith in Chrift, andfeuc-
rally admonifhed euery one of the do&rine of faluation. Thereforewe hauchcrt
three things to be noted . Fuft that with how great holineHeToeuerThe children of
Ood doe excell,y et they be alwaym this eitate, to long -as they dwell in a moi tall bo-
die,thatWuhoutTorgiuentiTe of iinn'es they cannot (land before God.Sccondly,that

this beoebtc is lb proper to the Church, that we cannot othci wife enioy it, bnt ifwe
abide in the Communion there of. T hirdly,that it is distributed vnto vs by the mini-
fters and Paft°rs.j either by preaching of the G.ofpcl!, or by miniftnng of the Sacra-

ments: and that in this behalfe principally appeereth the power of the keies, which
the Lord hath giuen to the fcIJowfhip of chefauhfuil. Wherefore Ieteuery one of vs

"thinke this to be his dutie, nowhere elfe tofeeke foigiueneife of finnes, than where
the Lord hath let it. Ofpubhkc reconciliation which belongeth to diftipline welhali

fpcake in place fit for it.

13 But for as much as thofe phrentike fpirites that I haue fpoken of.doe go abou*

to plucke away from the Church this onelv anchor of faluation, confcienccs arc the

more ftrongly to be confirmed againft a fl^cftilent opinion. The Nouarians in olde

time troubled the Church with this doctrine : but not much vnlike to the Nouatians

our age alfo hath many of the Anabaptiftes which fall to the fame dotages. For they

fainethat the people of God are in Baptifme regenerate into a pure and Angelike

hfe,that is corrupted with no filthinefte ofthe flelh. But if any man offend after bap-

tifme,they leaue vnto him nothing but the vnappeafable mdgement ofGod. Bnefely

tliey grant no hope ofpardon to a (inner fallen after grace receiued: becaufe they ac-

knowledge no other forgiucneflc of finnes but that whereby we be fii ft regenerate.

But although there be no lie more dcerely confuted by the Scriptures : yetbecaufe

thefemenfinde fome whome they may ckceiue (as alfo in olde time "Jfyuattts had
many followers) let vs ihortly fhewe how mad they bee to their owne and others

deftmftion. £irft^whereas by the comimundemcntof the Lord, tliehoheones doe

daily repe ate th is praier,. forgiue vs oufctefs : truely they doe cohTefle themfclucs

^Tetters. >Jeiriier3oethev crauc itlh vaine Became the Lordc hath alway appointedsycra

nbmniirtriirigjo^el^ he himfelfe would giue. Yea, whereas

hehath!Hniie31hat the whole praier Shall be heardof his father, yet he hath alfo

fcaled this abfolution with a peculiar promife.What will We more ? The Lord recjui-

reth ofthe holy ones al their life long a confefllon offinnes,yea & that continual,and

promifeth
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promifeth pardon. What boldncs is it, either to exempt them from finne, or if they

haucftumbled,vtterly to exclude thtm from grace ? Nowe whom dodi he will vsto

forgiuc feuentie times feauen times? not to our brethren ? To what ende did he com-
mand it, but that we fhould folicw his clemcncic ? He forgiutth therefore., not once
ortwife • but as often as being ihikendowne with the acknowledging of fins they

fighyntohim.

24 Eut(that we may begin inn maner at the verie fwadling clouts ofthe church) Tardon grauwei

the Patrnrches were circumcifed, being allured into partaking ofthe coucnanr, ha- to the Tatrianba

lung vndoubtedly by their fathers diligence beene taught righteoufnes and innocen- J
l"c

.

b j°tde tbttr

cie,when they confpired to murther their brother •. this was a mifcheeuous acte,to be av'dLeui toTtu-
abhorred euen ofthe moft defperare theeues.At the laft being meekned with the mo- ben, to Dauid, ta

mtions of IW<w,they folde him : this was alio an mtolleiable hainoufnes. Simeon& tbepicfkoftjfa

Leui, with wicked reucnge, andfuchas was alfo condemned by their owne fathers
'
l
afur framc'"

mdgement, vfed cmeltie againftthe Sichemites. Huben with moft vncleane Iuft de- Qen.w 18.

filed his fathers bed. ludas when heewoulde giue himfelfe to fornication againft Gen.1j.28.

the lawc ofnature, went in to his fonnes wife And yet fo farre are they from being Gen. 34.25.

wiped out ofthechofen people, that they be rather raifedvp to be heads ofit. Eut p
en '

5
o'

2
V.

what did Dauid ? when he was a gouernour ofuiftice, with how great wickednes did
2.Sam.ii.4.& if,

hee by (bedding of innocent bloud open the way to his blindeluft? Hcewas alrea-

die regenerate and among the regenerate garmlhed with notable praifes ofthe Lord:

neuerthelelfe hee committed that haynous offence, which is horrible euen among
theGennles: and yet hee obtained pardon. And ( that wee may not tame vpon
fingle examples) howe many promifes there are in the lawe and the Prophetes of

Gods mercietow3rd the Ifraehtcs , fooft it is prooued that the Lorde ihtweth him-
felfe appeafeable to the offences ofhis people.For what doth Mofes promife to come E
to pafle,when the people being fallen into Apoftafic (hall returne vnto the Lord? He
fhall bring thee backc out of C3ptiuitie, and (hall hauemercieonthee,and(hal ga-

ther thee togither out ofthe peoples to whom thou haft bcene difperfed. If thou bee

fcattered euen to the borders ofthe heauen , I will from thence againe gather thee

togither.

25 But I willnot begin a recitall that mould neuer be ended. For the Prophetes -pardon efertd U
are full offuch promifes, which do yet oiler mercy to the people couered with infi- the prophets to the

nitc wicked doings-What offence is there more hainous than rebellion ? for it is cal- ptopU couered

led a diuorcebetweene God and the Church. Butthisisouercome byrhegoodncs ^'
tth ">/- !"tefi»u

ofGod.Whatman is there (faith he by lercmie) that if his wife giue footth her bodic

in common to adulterers,c an abide to returne into fauor with her? but with thy for-

nication rdi the waies are polluted, OJi-.da^ the earth hath beene filled with thy

filthicloues. But returne vnto mee, andl will receiue thee. Returne thou, turne

away, I will not turne away my face from thee: becaufel am holy, and am not Eze ,g 2 , £, s
angry for euer.Andtruely he can bee no otherwilcmindedjW'hichaffirmeth that hee

'
•

Willeth not the death of a finner,but rather that he fhould be couerted & Iiue.There-

fore when Salomon did dedicate the teple,he appointed it alio to this vfe,that the prai
2 rc„.8.,<;.

ers made for obtaining pardon offinnes ftiould be heard from thenc e.If(faid he) thy

fbns ihal lin(for there is no man that finneth not) and thou being angry ftialt dthuer

them to their enimies,& they (hail repent in their hart,and being turned (hall entreat

thee in their c aptitude, faying, we hauc finned,we haue done wickedly,& (hall praie

toward the land which thou haft giuen to their fathers,and toward this holie temple : Num.:8. j>
thou fhalthearc their prayers in heauen, and (halt be made mercifull to thy people

that hath finned againft thee, and to all their wickedneffes wherewith they haue of-

fended thee. And not vainely the Lord ordained inthe law daily facrifices for fins.

For ifthe Lord had not forefeene that.his people fiiould be troubled with continuall

difcafes offins,he would neuer haue appointed thefe remedies for them.

Oo 1 16 Was
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Thepact of pa- i6 Was this benefit taken away from the faithfull , by the comming of Chriff,

tbm>ig(tm not di- wherin the fulr.es ofgrace Was fhewedforth, fo that they dare notnowpray forpar-
tmnifhedbyChrijii don of fins? that if they offend the Lord they may not obtaineany mercie ?What

Tit , 1&5.4. 'hall this be elfe, but to fay that Chnft c ame to the defti uc"tion of them that be his,

s.Tim.i.9. and not to their faluation, ifthat mere ifulnes of God in pardoning fins which in the

Matio.jj. o!de teftamentwas continually readie for the holy ones, be now laid to bee vtterly
Maik.6.38. taken away ? But ifwe beleeue the Scriptures which exprefiy crie our, that in Chnil

2.Thef?k* only the grace and kindnes ofthe Lord fully appeared,that the plcntifulncs ofmercy

A&.8.22*. waspovvicdout, thatthe reconciliation of God and men was fulfilled: letvs not
Gal.i 6.5c 3.1. doubt that there floWeth vnto vs a more bountifull mercifulncs of the heaucnly fa-
&

:}
9 '

. ther,thanthatit iscutofforlhortned. And hereof there want not examples. Teter

which had heard that he fhould be denied before the Angels of Godthat confeiled

not the name ofChnft before men,demed him thrife in one nitdir,and that not with-

out execration:yct he was not put away from pardon.They that hued ino; dinately a-

mong the Theffdomans are lo chnftifed,thatyet they be gently called to repentance.

Euen Simonihe Magician himfelfe is notcaft indefperanon , but he is rather com-
manded to hope well,when Tetcr counfellcthhim to flee to prayer.

Whok Chunhet 17 Yeamoft hainous finneshaue fometur.e poftdfLd whole Churches , out of
vrrtppedm fin& which Taut rather gently vnwrapped them,than pronounced them accurfed.The fal-

ytt not excluded
j{ng aWiiy ofthe Galathians was no meane offence. The Corinthians were fo muc h

jromfzr n.
j^^ excufablc than they,as they abounded in mo and thofe nothing lighter fins : yec

neither ofthem arc excluded from the mercie ofGod. Yea euen they that had finned

aboue the reft in vncleannctfe, fornication and vnchaftitie, are namely called to re-

f'entance. For the couenant of the Lord rcmaincth and llnll temaine for euer inuio-

able , winch he folemnly made with Chnft the ti tie Salomon and his members, in

thefe words : Ifhis fons ihall forlake my law, and lhall not walke in my ludgcments,

if they lhal defile my righteoofn<.flts,and not keepc my commandements,! Will vifite

their iniquities with a rod, and their fins with ftripes : But my mercie 1 wili not take

away from him. Finally by the vene order of the Crecdewe be taught,that there re-

niaineth in the Church of Chnft continuall p.-rdon of fins.-For that when the church

is as it were ft \bli!hed,yet-forgiuenes of fins is adioyned.

r 28 Some that be fomewhatwifer, when they fee the doclrine of TSfouatta \ohi

imoneh %rouih confuted with fo great plamnes of Scripture , make not eueiie fin vnpardonabie, but

ignorance but ml- Wilfull tranfgreftir.^ ofthe law,into which a man Wittingly & willingly falletb. Now
bngiy commuted, they that fay fo, do vouchfafe to grant pardon to no lin , but where a man hath erred
yet pardonable, by jgnoranceBut whereas the Lord 111 the lav; corr.mandcth one fort ofSacrifices to

CU "J} '

beoflx-red for cleanfingofthe wilfull fins of thcfakhfull, and other to rtdecme their

jgnoranc es : how great lewdncfVe lhall it be to graunt no cleanfing to wilfull finnc ? I

fay that there is nothing plainer,than that the only faenfice ofChrift auaileth to for-

giue the wilfull fins of the holy ones : forafmuch as the Lord bath teftified the fame

by carnal Sacrifices as by fignes. Againe who can excufc Dauid byignorance,whom

it is euidentto hauc beenefowtll inftru£ted in the law? DidDauidnot know how
great was the fault of adultiyand manslaughter , which daily punilhcdihe fame in

other? Didbrotheiflaughterfeemetothe Patriarkesa lawfuli thing '<• Had the Co-
rinthians fo ill profited that they thought that wantonnes, vntleanncs, whoredom?,

hatreds, and contentions pleafed God? Did Peter being fo diligently admoniihed

not know how gfeat a matter ttwastoforfweare his maifter >! hcrefoie letvs not
1-trvhat (enfe the with our ownc enuioufnts ftop vp the way againft the mercie of God that lo gently
fathers dojome.

vttcreth it ['Aft:.

iba repixuHKtk 19 Trutly lam not ignorant that the olde writers expounded thofe finncsthat

ho more iterable ate daily foigiucn to the raithfull, to be the light offences that creepc in by wcaknes
tbinl/aj>tijme. of the fieih: and that they thought that the foleinne repentance which was then

required
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required for hainous mifdeedes might no more be iterate than Bapti/me.Which fay-

ing is not fo to be taken, as though they would either throw them downe headlong

into defperation that after their fii ft Repentance had fallen againe, or extenuate thofc

other finnes as though they were fmall in the fight ofGod.For they knew that the ho-

ly ones doe oftentimes ftagger by infidelitic, that fuperfluous othes do fometimes fall

from them, that they now and then are chafed vnto anger, yea that they bieake out

euen into manifeft railinges,and befide thefe be troubled with other euilles which the

Lord notllenderly abhorreth : but they fo called them, to put a difference betweene

them and publike crimes that with great offence came to the knowledge of the

Church. But whereas they did fo hardly pardon them that had committed any thing

worthy of Ecclefiafticall corrcction,they did not this therefore,becaufe they thought

that fuch fhould hardly haue pardon with the Lord : but by this feueritie they meant

to make other afiaide that they lhould not ralhly runne into wicked dooings, by the

deferuing whereofthey might be eftranged from the Communion of the Church:

howbeit rruely the Word ofthe Lord wh ich herein ought to be the onely rule vnto vs,

appointeth a greater moderation. For it tcacheth that the rigor of difciplme isfo far

to be extended, that he that ought cheefly to beprouided forbenotlwallowed vp

With heauines ; as we hauebefore declared more at large.

The ij. Chapter.

A cotnparifon ofthe falfe Church with the true Church.

OF how great value the minifterie ofthe word and Sacraments ought to be with Somefiulttsdae

vs, and how fane the reuerence of it ought to proceede, that it be vnto vs a corrupt and/owe

perpetuall token whereby to difcerne the Church, it hathbeene already declared, deflroy tbtChurtb.

That istofay,wherefoeuerthat minifterie abideth whole and vncorrupted,there the

faults or difeafes of maners are no impediment but that it may beare the name of a

Church. Then, that the very minifterie itfelfe is by fmall errors not fo corrupted,

but that it may be efteemed lawfull. Moreouer we haue lhewtd that the errours that

ought fo to be pardoned are thofe whereby the principall doctrine of religion is not

hurt, whereby thofe chiefe pointes of religion that ought to be agreeably holden a-

mongthe Faithfull are not deftioyed, and in the Sacrament, thofe that doc not abo-

lifh nor impaire the lawfull inftitution of him that ord ained them. But fo foone as

lying is broken into the chiefe tower of religion, lb foone as the fumme of neccf-

fane doctrine is peruerted, and the vie ofthe Sacraments falleth : truly the deftrudi-

on ofthe Church followeth : like as a mans life is at an end, when his throate is thruft

through or his hart deadly wounded. And this is clearelyprooued by the words of £ p^a iQt

!P<t«/,when he teacheth that the foundation of the Church is laide vponthe doctrine

ofthe Apoftles and Prophetes, Chnft himfelfe being the head corner ftone. If the

foundation of the Church be the doctrine of the Prophetes and Apjales,bywhich.

the Faithfull are commaunded torepofe their faluation in onely Chrift: then take

away that doctrine, and how fliail the building ftand any longer ? Therefore the

Church muft needes fall downe where that iumme of religion falleth which is onely

able to vphold it. Againe, ifthe true Church be the piller and ftayof the truth, it i,Tiin.j.ij,

is ceitame, that there is no Church, where lying and falfhoode haue vfurped the

dominion.

r Sithitisinfuchcafevnder the Papiftrie, we may vndeiftand howmuch oCwlmmnnnirtF
the Church is there remaining. In fteedeofthe minifterie of the word, there reign- Church vndertbt

eth a peruerfe gouernment and made oflies mingled together, which partly quench- *Ww'e-

eth and partly choaketh the pure light: Into the place ofthe Lordes Supper is en-

trcd a jnoft filthic facriledge : the forme of worshipping God is deformed with a

Oo i manifold
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ni3nifolde and intollerable heape of fuperftitions : the do<frrine,without which Chri-

ftianitie cannot ftand, is ahogithcr buried and driuen out: the publike aifemblies are

the fchooles of idolatrie and vngodhneffe. Therefore there is no penll leaft in de-

parting from a damnable partaking of lb many mifchiefes, we be plucked from the

Church of Chnft. The communion of the Church was not ordained to this endc

that it ihould be a bond whereby wc Ihould be intangled with idolatrie,vngodlinefle,

igooranceof God, and other kindesofeiiils: but rather wheaby we fhould be fail

holdenin thefeareof God and obedicr.ee of truth. They do indeed glorioufly fet

out their Church vnto vs,that there Ihould fcem to be no other.Church in the world:

and afterward,as though the vi&orie were gotten, they decree that all bee Schifma-

tikes that dare withdraw themfelues from the obedience of that Church that they

paint out : and that all be hei etikes that dare once mutter ogainft the doctrine there -

of.Dut by wh.it prooues do thev confirme that they hauc the true Church > They al-

leage out or the ancient Chronicles , what in olue til ac was in Itaue, in France
y in

Sfainc"i hey fay that they fetchtheir beginning from tho:e holy men that with found

docfrine founded and raifed vp Churches, and ftabhlhed the lame doctrine and edi-

\ fying of the Church with their blood. Andchatfo the Church hithbeene among
•

• them fo confecratc both with fpirituall gifts, and with the blood ofMartyrs, and pre-

ferued with continual fucceflion ofBifhops,rhat umight not hil away.They relic.- rfe

how much lre?icus
} Tcrtullian, Origcn^u^njhne, and other cfteemed this fuccdhon.

But how trifling thefe things be, and how they bebutverie n-.ockeries, I will make
them verie enfie to vnderft&nd that vvili be content a little to weigh them with me.
Truely I would alfo exhort themfelues earncftly to take heed e hereunto, ifI did truft

that 1 might anything preuaile with them byteaching. But for as much as they,

leaning all rcgarde of truth, do bend e themidues tothisonely purpofe, by all the

waies that they can , to defende their owne caufc , I will onely fpeake a tew things

whereby good men and thofe that loue the truth, may winde thenuelucs out of their

liittle cauillations. Firft I aske ofthem,why they do notaHeagc^wr';'', and ^iE~

^/.',and all./*//.* i Euenbecaule in all thofe countries tlnsholy iucctfuon of Bifhops

hath ceafed,bymeane whereofthey bosft that they hauepreici tied Churches. They
cometherefore to this point to fay, that they therefore haue atrue Church, becaufe

lince it firft began to be,it hath not been deftitute ofBifhops: for in perpetuall courfe

tiicy haue fucceded one another. But what if I caft Greece in their way ? Therefore I

asi;e againe of them , why thev fay that the Church is loft among the Grecians,

amongwhom thatfucceffion of Bifhops was neuer interrupted , which in their opi-

nion is the only keeper and prefcruerofthe Church.They make the Grecians Schif-

matikes, but by what right? becaufe in departing from the Apoftolikefea, they

haue loft their priuiledge. What? Doe not they much more delerue to loofeit

thnt depart from Chnft himfelfe ? It followeth thcrefore,:hat the pretence offuccef-

flo.ais butvaine, vnieflethepofteritiedokeepe faftand abide in the truth of Chnft,

which they hi ie receiued or iheirfathers from hand to hand.

The Church a- 3 Therefore the Ro.naniftes at this day do alleage nothing elfe but thatwhich
igjt the Inves it appeareth that the Itwesin old time allc.iged when they were by the Prophets of

/at j.'y mtafund
t {ie Lolc} rcprooued of blindnefi'e, vngodhnelfc and idolatrie. For they glorioufly

L (i'^Xre'rii) boafted of the temple, Ceremonies and pricfthooods,by which thmgs,by greatrea-

te iple, the bompe 'on as they thinke chey meafurcd the Church. So in ftcedofthe Chinch, they ihew
ofceremonies, the ccrtaine outward viibrs,that oftentimes are far from the Church, and without which
focejjhn vf the Church may very wellftande. Thcrefoiewee needcto confute them with no
"**"'•

other argument , than that wherewith Hieremie fought againft the foolilhprefump-

tuoufnes ofthe Itwes : that is, that they fhould not boaft in lying words/aying : 1 he
temple ofthe-Lorde, the temple of the Lordc , it is the temple of the Lord. For as

mudi as the Lord doeth nowhere acknowledge any thing for his , but where his

word
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word is heard & rcuerently obfeiued.So when theglory of God did'fit .bepwecnethc

Cherubinsinthe SanduXiejandhebadpiorniledthemthatthitinouIdbehis ited- Eze.io.-j.

faft feate: yet when the Priefts once corrupted the worshipping ofhim with pciuerfe

fupcrftitions, he remedied elfe where, and left the place without any holinelfe.lfthe

fame ample which feemed to be hohly appointed to the perpetu all dwelling ofGod,
might be forfaken of God and become vnholy: there is no caufe why thefe men
mould faine to vs that God is fo bound to perfonsor places, and fo faft tied to

outward obferuations, that he muft ncedes dbide withthem that haueonehe the

title and fheweof the Church. And this is it about which Taut contendeth in the

Epiftie to the Romanes, from the 9. Chapter to the 12. Fortius did fore trouble

weake confeiences, that the lews when they feemed to be the people ofGod, did

not oncly refufe the doctrine of the Gofpell, but alfo persecuted ir. Therefore after

that he hath fet out the doclnne, he remooueth this doubt, anddenieth that thofe

lexves being enemies of the truth are the Church, howfoeuer they wanted nothing

that otherwife might be required to the outward forme of the Church. And there-

fore he denieth it, becaufe they embrace not Chrift. But fomewhat more expreflely GaL4.11.

in the Epiftie to the Galathians : wherein comparing ifmaelyiithlfaac, hefaiththat

many hold place in the Church, towhom the inheritance belongeth not, becauie

they are not begotten ofthe free Mother. From whence allfo hedefcendeth to the

comparifon of two Hiemfalems. Becaufe astheLawwasgiueninthemount Situt,

but the Gofpell came out of H/cntfalem : So many being fei uilcly borne and brought Gcn.ii.xa.

vp doe without doubting boaft thcmfclues to be the children of God and of the

Church, yea they proudly defpifl* the naturall children of God, when themfelues be

but baftards.On the otherfide alfo,vvhen we heare that it was once pronounced from
heauen : Caft out the bondwoman and her fonne,let vs, {landing vpon this inuiola-

ble decree, boldly defpife their vnfauorie boaftings. For if they be proud by reafon

ofoutward profeffion, Jfmael was a!fo circumcifed : ifthey contend by antiquitie,he

was the hi ft begotten, and yetwe fee that he is put awaie. If the caufc be demanded,
Taitl alligneth it, for that none are accounted children,but they that are begotten of Ron*,**,

the pure hwfull feede of doctrine. According to this reafon God denieth that ho is

bound to wicked Pneftesbythis thathecouenanteth with their Father Leui thathe

fhould be his Angellor interpreter: yea, heturnethagainft themfelues their falfe

boaftingjwherewich they were wont to rife vp againft the Prophets,that the dignitie

of Prielthood was to be had in lingular eftimation. This he willingly admitteth, and
with the fame condition he debateth with them, becaufe he is ready to keepe his co-

uenant, but when they doe not mutually performe their parte to him, they deferue

to be reiected. Loe what fucceffion auaileth, vnlcffe therewithall be alfo idyned
an imitation and euenly continuing courfe :euen to this effect, that the luce effors,

fo foone as they be prooued to haue fwaiued from their origin all, be depriued of all

honor. Vnleffe perhaps becaufe Caifhas fucceeded many godly Bifhopsf yea there

was euenfrom jiaxon tohima continuall vnbroke^ courfe of fucceffion) therefore

that fame mifchieuous affemblywas woorthie the name ofthe Church.Eutthis were
not tolerable euen in earthly dominions, that the tyrannic of Caligula, 2^ro, Helio-

gabalm and luch other, mould be called a true ftate of Common weale, for that they

fucceded the Brutes, Scipions, and Camilles. But fpecially in the gouernemenc
ofthe Church there is nothing more fonde, than leaning the Doctrine to fet the fuc-

ceffion in the Pcrfbns onely. But neither did the holy Doctors whom they falfely

thmft in vntovs,mcane any thing leffe, than to proouethat precifely as it were by
right of inheritance Churches be there where Bifhops are fucceffiuely placed one
after another.But where as it was then out ofeontrouerfic, that from the very begin-

ning to that age nothing was changed in Doctrine, they alleaged thatwhich might

fiiffice to make an ende of allnewe errours, that is, that by thofe was that doctrine

Oo 3 oppugned,
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oppugned, Which had becne euen from the Apoftles conftantly and with one agree-
ing content retained. There is therefore no caufe, why they lhould any lon°ergoe
forward to deceiiie by pretending a falie colour vnder the name ofthe church which
We do reuerently cfteeme as becommeth vs: but when they come to the definition of
it,not only Water ( as the common faying is) cleaueth vnro them, but they fticke faft

in their ownemyre becaufethey puta ibnking harlot in place of the holy fpoufeof

Chnft. That this putting in of a changeling lhould not deceiue vs, befide other ad-
monitions Jet vs remcmber.this alio oi^iugufiine. For (peaking of the Church, hee
faiethTtis it that is fometime darkned and couered with multitude of offences as

With a cloud : fometime incalmnes oftime appeareth quiet and fre£ : fomtime is bid-

den and troubled with wanes oftribulations and temptations. He bringeth forth ex-

amples, that oftentimes the ftiengcft pillers cither valiantly fuffered baniihmentfor

the faith, or were hidden in the whole worid.

4 In like maner theRomaniftes do vexe ys, and make afraide the ignorant with

"Lt-"/tl7Zof
the name bahe Church, Whereas they be. the deadly enemies of Chnft. Therefore

the jimp'e anl to although they pretend the templc,the pricfthood and the other fuch outward fhewes,
•uphold the tftinut- x\\xs Yaine gliftering wherewith the eiesofthe fimplebe dazeled ought nothino to
tun of then mooue vs to graunt that there is a Church where theWordeof God doth notap-

peare. For this is the perpetual marke wherewith God hath marked them that be his.

He that is ofthe truth(faith he) hearethmy voice.Againe,I am that good fhepheard,

and I know my iheep.and am knowe,n ofthem. My lheep hcare my voice, & I know
them,and they follow me.And a little before he haofaid,thatthe Qietpc follow their

fhtphearde,becaufethey knew his voice: but they follow not a ftrangcr,but run away
from him becaule they knew notthe voiceof (hangers. Why are we therefore wil-

fully madiniudgingthe Church,whereas Chnft hath markedit with an vndoubtfull

figne, which wherelbeuerit is fecne cannot deceiue, but that ic ceitainely fhiweth
the Church to be there : but where it is not, there remnincth nothing that can ^iue a
true fignification of the Church. For ??<*»/ rehcarfeth that the church was budded,
not vpon the iudgements ofmen,not vpon priefthoods, but vpon the doctrine of the
Apoftles and Prophets.But rather Hierufak-m is to be feuerally knowen fi om Baby-
lon,and the Church ofChriftfrom the confpiracie ofSatan,by that difference wher-
with Chrift hath made them different one from the other-He that is of God(faith he)
hearcth the Words ofGod.Ye therefore hearc not, becaufe ye are not of God. In a

fum, fonujnjj^hasjh e Church is tEejihgdome of Chnft, and he reigneth not but by
'1iTslvojid^a^jt^be_noW doubtfull to anymah,but that thole be the words oflyin<*,by
which Chrifts kinodome is fainecUoJtewthblirhis lceptciy that is to fay without his

holyword?"
""

* But now whereas theyaccufc vsof Schifme and hercfie, becaufe we both
preach a contraric doctrine to them, and obey not their lawes, and haue our affem-

blies to praiers,to baptifme/o the mmiftration ofthe Supper, and other holy doings,

feuerally from them : it is indeed a very fore accufation , but Inch as needethnot a

long or laborfome defence.They are called heretiks & fchilmatiks, which making a

d/jilioiijdo break in funder the communion of the Church. And this communion is

holden tQ^thervvith ttuehondes, that is to fay, the agreement ofjxue_de£trine, and
brotherly chanty. Whtrupon.^«r»^WM putteththis difference between heretiks and
fchifmatiks, that heretiks indeed do with falfe doctrine corrupt the purenes of faith,

but thefl hifmetikes fometime cuen vvhexejh_crcjs like faith, do brtakethe bontfe of

fclTqwipp"eTTjUtTHis is alToTobc noted , that this conioyning of chantie fohangeth

vpon tnevnitie of Faith, that faith ought to be the beginning thereof, the ende, and

finally the only rule.Let vs therefore remember that io oft as the vnitie of the church

is comended vnto vs,this is requi:ed,that while ouTminds agree in chrift,our wils al-

fo.mayTcIomed fogiflieTvvithl^^ 7Wwhcn he
"

exhortetfx

Ephe.2.20.

John.8.47.

Bur Churchesby

"Romanifli with-

out iu^ caufe tu-

tufed of bereft;

rtndoj Sch-[me.

Lib.qnzfti,

Eutng.fec.

Match.
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exhorteth vs to that well willing,t.iketh for his foundation thattherc is one God,one Eph-4-J*

Faith,and one Baptifme.Yea wherefoe uer he teacheth vs to he of one minde, and of

onewill,heby and by addethin Chnft,or according to Chnft: meaning that itis a Vhu.imi.Stf,

factious companie ofthe wicked, and not agreement of the faithfull which is with"

out the word of the Lorde.

6 Cyprian alfo following "Prfo/deriueth the whole fountainc ofthe agreement of ThevndiuicLt-

the Church,from the oncly BifhoprickofChnft. He aftei ward addcth the Church is bit wwe of the,

but one, which fprcadethabroade more largely into a multitude with encreafe ( church-the giountt

fruitfulnes : like as there be many (unne beames , but one light : and many branches *
tmt[)

W "

ofa tree, but one body grounded vpon afaftroote: And when many ftreames doe DcfimpL frxUb
flowe from one fountaine, although, the number feemc to bee fcattered abroad by
largenes ofouerflowing plentie, yet the vnine abidethintheoriginall. Takeaway a

bearr.eofthe funne from the body,thevnitie cantiitrernodiu.'fion.Breakea braunch
from the tree,the broken branch canot fpring-Cut oft the ftream from the fpnng head

being cutoffitdrieth vp. So slfothe Church being ouerfpied with the light of the

Lordjis extended ouer the whole world : yet there is but one light that is fprcd euerie

where. Nothing coulde be faid more fitly to exprefle that vnduiidable knitting togi-

ther,which all the members ofCh rift hr.ue one with another.We fee how he conti-

nually calleth vsbacketo the verie head. Whereupon he pronounceth that heiefies

andfchifmcs doarifehereof,thatmcndononeturne to the originall of truth, nor do
fecke that head,nor keepe the doftrinc or' the heauenly raafter.Now let them go and
crie that we be herctikes that haue departed from their church: fith there hath beenc

no caufeof oureftranging from them but this one, that they can in no wife abide

the pure profeffing of the truth : but I tell not howe they haue driuen vs out with cur-

lings & cruell execrations. Which very felfe doing doth abundantly enough a cquite Ioh.i&j.

vSjVnlelVe they will alfo condeinne the Apoftlcs for ft hifmatikes , with whome wee
haue al one caufe.Chnft(I (aie)did forefay to his apoft!es,thac the time fhould come
when they ftiouldbecaftoutof the Synagogues for his name fake. A ndthofe Syna-

gogues ofwhich he fpeaketh,were then accounted lawful Churches. Sith therforeit

is euident that we be c.\&: out, and we be ready to fhew that the fame is done for the

names fake ofChnft, truly thee aufe ought firft to bee inquired of, before that anie

thing be determined vpon vs,either one way or other.Hcwbeit,ifthey will, I am con-

tent to difchirge them of this point.For it is enough for me,that it behooued that we
mould depart from them

3
that we might come to Chrilt.

7 But it fhallappeere yet more certainely in what eftimation wee ought to haue The church and

all the Churches whom the tyrannie ofthat Romifh idol hath po{Tefled,if it be com- the defection oftht

pared with the old church ofthe Ifraelites, as it isdefenbed in the Prophets. There clmn 'i ci*irat •

was then a true Church 3mong the Iewes and Ifraelites,whcn they continued in the

Iawes ofthe couen3nt,for they obtained thole things by the benehte ofGod,whtre-
upon the Church confifteth.They had the truth ofdoctrine in the law : the mirufterie

thereofwas among the Pritftes and Prophetes : with the figne of circumcifion they

entred into religion : by other Sacraments they were exercifed to the confirmation

ofFaith. It is no doubt that thofe titles wherwith the Lord hath honored his church,

fitly pertained to their fellowfnip. After that,forfaking the law ofthe Lord they went
out of kind toidolatrie andfuperftition, they partly loft thatprerogatiue. For uho
dare take away the name of the Church from them, with whome God hath left

the preaching of his word and obieruation of his myfteries ? Againe, who dare call

that the Church without any exception, where the worde ofthe Lord is openly and

freely troden vnderfoote? where the miniftene thereof, theclucfefincwe, yea die What wasrmai-

very (bale of the Church is deftroyed >

TittntlZd
8 Whatthen? will fome man fay : was there therefore no parccll of a Church nh"n they trtre

remainingamong the Iewes after that they fel away to idolatry? The anfwer is eafie. /«£«* w idouurit,

Oo 4 Fiift
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FirftI lay that in the very falling away there were certaine degrees. For We Will not

fay that there was all one fall or luda^ and lfrael
y
at fuch time as they both firft fwar-

ued from the pure worlhippingofGod. When Iarobeam firft made calues, againft

the open prohibition ofGod, and did dedicate an vnlawfull place forworihipping,

hedidvttcrly corrupt religion. The Iewcs did firft defile themfelues with wicked

and fuperflitious maners before that they wrongfully changed the order in the out-

ward forme of religion. For although vnder J\echabeam they had alreadic gotten

th *m many peruerfe Ceremonies : yet becaufe there tarried at Hicrufalem both the

Doctrine ofthe Law,and the Priefthood, and the ceremonious vfages in fuch fort as

God had ordained them, the godly had there a tolerable ftate of Church. Among
the Ihaclires Ynto the raigne oiAcbabi there was no amendment ofthings, and from
thence forth they fell from worfe towoife. They that fucceeded afterward, to the

veiie deftrudlion ofthe kingdome.partly were like vntoh.im,& partly(whe they min-

*kd to be fomevvhat better than he)they followed the example oflarobeam: but they

all cife; v one were wicked and idolaters. In lewry there were now and then diuerfe

chaunges, while fomc kings peruerted the worfhipping ofGod with falfe and forged

fupvrftitions, lbme other reftored religion that was decayed : vntill the verie pnefts

themfelues defiled the Temple ofGod with prophane and abhominable vfages.

The Church of 9 Now Jet the Papifts ifthey can how much foeuer they extenuate their owne
l{ome more cor- faults, deny that among them the ftate ofreligion is as corrupt and defiled as it was
Tupt than the in the ktngdome of Ifracl vnder larobeam. But they haue agrofier idolatrie: and in

der'l
&* doctrine trtey are not one' drop purer: vnlefle peiaduenture euen init alio they be

more vnpure. God,yca all men that are endued but with a meane judgement, lhal be

witnefl"cs with me,and the thing it fclfe alio declareth,how herein \ tell nothing more

than truth. Now when they will dime vs to the communion ofthe Church.they re-

xjuirc two.things ofys : firft, that we fhould communicate with all their prayers, fa-

xraments, and Ceremonies : then that whatfoeuer honor, power and uinfdiition

Chrrft giueth to his Church, we fhould giue the fame to their Church. As to the

firft point, Igraunt that all the Prophets that were at Hientfalem, when things were

there verie much corrupted, did neither feuerally facrifice, nor had aflemblics to

pray feuerallfrom other men. For they had acommaundement of God, whereby
Bxed.ip.j. they were commaundedto come together into Salomonstemple : they knew that the

Lcuuic all pri efts, how foeuer they were vnworthy ofthat honour, yet becaufe they

Were ordained by the Lord mimftcrs ofthe holy ceremonies, and were not as then

dtpofed, aid yet ftill rightfully polTdfcthat place. But(whichis the cheefe point of

this qucftion) they were compelled to no lirperftittous worfhipping, yea they tooke

inhand to do nothing but that which was ordained by God. But among thefe men,

I meanc the Papifts, what like thing is there ? Forwe canfearcely haue any meeting

together with thcm,wherein we lhalnot defile our felues with open idolatrie. Truely

the pnncipall bond ofth cir communion ism the MafTe, which we abhorre as the

greateftfacrilcdge. And wlaetlaer we dothis rightfully or wrongfully, thai! be feene

in anotherplace. At this prcfent it is enough tofhew thatinthisbehalfewearein

other cafe than the Prophets were, which although they wereprefent at the cere-

monies ofrhe^wicked.were not compelled to behold orvHrary ceremonies but Inch

as were inftitiite by God. And, ifthey will need js haue an example altogether like,

tKing.ii.31. let vstake itourofthe kinadome of Ifrael. After ihe crduiance of/.TotarfmCtrcum-

ci[:on remained,the faenfices were offered, the Lawe was accounted holy, the fame

God was called vpon whomc they had recciued oftheir fathers : but for tl>c forged

and forbidden formes ofworfhipping, God difallowcd and condemned all that was

there done. Shew me one Prophet, or any one godlv man that one e worfiiipned or

facrificcd in Bethel, For they knew they could not doe ir, butthatthey ihould defile

themfelues with feme facnlcdge. We. haue then thus much, that the communion
of
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of the Church ought not Co farre to be of force with the godly, that ifit fhoulde

degenerate to prophane and Hlthie yfages, they ihoulde foorthwith of nectffitic

follow it.

10 But about the other point we contend yet more earneftly. For ifthe Church *4 Church degt-

be fb confidered to be fuch, whofe iudgement we ought to reuerence, whofe autho- Mera"dar>dmadt

ritie to regard, whofe monitions to obey, with whole chaftifements to be naoued, ^/*j^r
"^

whofc communion in all things we ought religiously to obferue : then we cannot »-* ought ofnc~

graunt them a Church, but that we muft ofnecellitie be bound to fubieclion and o- c eITlue t0 baue

tedience vnto it. Yet we will willingly graunt them that which the Prophets graun- c°mw™™ye»h

ted to the 1 ewes and Ifraelites oftheir time : when things were there in as good, yea
"" ^W*

or in better flate. But we fee how eachwhere they cry out, that their aflemblies are

vnhoIy,to which it is no more lawful! to content than it is to deny God. And truely

if thofe were Churches, it followeth therefore that in Ifrael Hclia*, Micbets and

fuch other : In Iurie, Efay, ltremy, Ofee and other of that fort, whome the Prophets, T
-

priefts and people ofthat time hated & dttcftedworfe than any vncircumcifed men,

were ftraungers from the Church ofGod. Ifthofe were Churches,then the Church
was notthepilleroftrueth, but the ftay of lying: not the tabernacle of the liuing

Godjbut the receptacle of idols. Therefore it was needefull for them to depart from
the confent ofthofe aflemblies, which was nothingclfc but a wicked conipiracic a-

gainftGod. In like manner tfanieman acknowledge the aflemblies at thefe dayes

. being defiled with ldoiatne/uperftition and wicked dottrine,to be fuch in whofe full

communion a Chriftian man ought to continue euen to the confent ofdoctrine, he
fhall greatly erre. For if they be Churches, then theyhaue the power ofthe keyes.

But the keyes are vnfcperably knit with the word, which is from thence quite driuen

nway. Againe, ifthey be Churches, then the promife ofChrift ii of force among
them.whatfoeuer ye binde.&c. But they contranwifc do banilh from their commu- M
nionallfuch as do profeflethemfclucs not fainedly the feruants ofChrift. There- an<j i

8.

*

x g/
fore cither the pfomrfe ofChrift is vaine, or at leaftnithisrefpcc~tthcy are not Chur- Iohn.20.23.

ches. Finally infteedeoftheminiftery ofthe word they haue fchooles ofvngodli-

neflTe,and a finke of all kindes of errours. Therefore either in this refpect they are not

Churches, or three (hall 1 emaine no token whereby the lavvfull aflemblies ofthe

faithful! may be fcuerally knowen from the meetings ofTut kes.

1

1

But as in the old e time there yet remained among the Iewes ccrtaine peculiar The flips ofa

prcrogatiues ofthe Church,fo at this day alfo we take not from the Papifts fuch fteps
c,1!ir^ remaining

as it pleafed the Lord to haue remaining among them after the ditputation of the ^^w thtteof
Chinch. The Lord had once made his couenant With the Iewes. Thatfame rather lfiatll,{oat this

be.ing vpholdenby the ftedfaftncfl'e ofitfelfe did continue with firming againft their dnyamtngsl the

vngodimeirejthanvvaspreferuedbythem. Therefore (fuch was theaflurednefle and K«««»«'f^.

conftancic of Gods goodnes) there remained the couenant of the Lord, neither

could his faithfr-lnes be blotted out by their vnfaithfulnefle : neither could Circum-
cition be foprophaned with their vnclcane hands, but that itfbill was the llgne and
facramentofth it couenant. Whereupon the children that were borne ofthem, the

Lord called his ownc, which vnlefle it were by Ipeciallblefling, belonged nothing to

him. So when he hath left his couenant in France, Jtalie, Germanic, Sfaine, England:

fince thofe piouinces haue beene opprciled with the tyranny ofA nti chrift, yet that

hiscouenmt might remaincinuiolable,hrft he there preferuedBaptiimc, the tefti-

monie of his couenant, which being confecratc by his owne mouth retameth her

©Wnefor.ce notwithstanding the vngodlinesofman: then, with his prcuidence he

h.uh wrought tli3t there Ihouldrcmaine other remnants, leaft the Church ihould

be vttcrly deftroyed. And as oftentimes buildings are fo pulled downe, that the

foundations and mines remaine:fohe hath not luftcred his Rftirch either to be o-
utnhrowen by Antichnft from the very foundation, or to be laid euen with the

ground
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ground ! howfbcucr to punilTi the vnthankfulncfle ofmen that had defpifed his Word,
he fuftercth horrible finking and diflipation to chance) but tuen after the very wa-
iting he willed that the building halfe pulled downe ihould yet remame.

i z Whereas therefore wc will not (imply graunt to the Papifts the title of the

Church,wc doe not therefore denie that there be Churches amongthem : butonly
we contend of the true and lawfull ordering of the Church : which is required in the

communion both of the facraments which are the fignes ofprofdlion, but alfo fpe-

cially ofdoclrine. Daniel and Vaul foretolde that Antichrift fhoulde fit in the temple

ofGod. With vs wc account the Biihop of Rome the captaine and ftandarde bearer

of that wicked and abhominable kingdomc. Whereas his fcate is placed in the tem-
ple of God, thereby is meant that his kingdomelhallbefuch as cannot abolilh the

name ofChriftnorofhis Church. Hereby therefore appeereth, that we doe not de-

nie but that euen vncler his tyrannie remaine churches, but fuch as he hath propha-

ned with vngodlineflefull of facrilege, fuch as he hath afflicted with outragious do-
minion, fuchashehath corrupted and in manner killed with euill and damnable
do&rines

3
aswithpoifoned drinks : fuchwhereinChriftheth halfe buried, theGof-

pellouerwhelmed,godIineffe baniibcd,thc worshipping ofGod in a manner aboli-

flied: fuch finally wherein all things ate fo troubled, that therein rather appeereth

the face of Ration than ofthe holy city ofGod.In a fumme,I fay that they be Chur-
ches, inrefpetft that the Lord there maruelloufly preferueth the remnants of his peo-
ple howfoeuer they were difperfed and fcattered abroad,in refpedt that there remaine

fome tokens ofthe Church,efpecially thefetokens,the effectualneiTe whereof neither
the craft ofthe diuell, nor the malicioufiieffe of man can deftroy. But on the other

{idebecaufe thefe marks are blotted out, which in this difcourfe we ought princi-

pally to haue refpeft vnto, I fay that euery one of their aflcmblies'and the whole bo-
die vvanteth the lawfull forme of a Church.

The iij. Chapter.
Ofthe teachers and minijiers ofthe Church, and oftheir

election and office.

NOw it is meete that we fpeake of the order, by which it was the Lords will to

haue this Church gouerned. For although in his Church he onely muft rule

and reign e, yea and beare preeminence or excell in it, and this gouernmenttobec

vfed or executed by his onely worde : yet becaufe he dwelleth not among vs in vifi-

ble prefence, fo that he can prefently with his owne mouth declare his will vnto vs,

wenauefaid that in this he vfeththennnifterieof men, and as itwerethetrauellof

deputies , not in transferring his right and honour vnto them, but onely that by their

mouth he might doe his owne wotke, like as a workman to doe his worke vleth his

inftrument. I am compelled to repeate againc thofe things that I haue already decla-

red. He might in deede doe it either by himfelfe without any other helpe or inftru-

ment,or alfo by mcane of Angels : but there are many caufes why he had rather doe

it by men. Forbythismeanefiift hedeclareth his goodwill towarde vs, whenhec
taketh out ofmen them that (hall doe his meffage in the world,thatibal be the inter-

preters of his fecret will,finally that fiiall reprefent his owne perfon. And fo by expe-

rience he prooueth that it is not vaine that commonly hce calleth vs his temples,

when out of the mouthes of men, as out of his fanciuarie, hee giuethanfweres to

men. Secondly, this is the beftand moft profitable exercife tohumilitie, when he
accuftometh vs to obey his worde, howfoeuer it bee preached by men like vnto

vs, yeafometime our inferiours indignitie. If hec himlelfe fpeake from heauen, it

were no maruell if his holy Oracles W-"re without delay reuerently receiued with

the earcsandmindesof all men. For who wouldc not dreade his power being in

prefence ?
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prefence ? who would not be throwen downe at the h*rft fight ofCo great maieftie ?

who would not be confounded with that infinite brightneffe ? But when fome fillie

man rifen out of the duft fpeaketh in the name ofGod, here-with very good teftimo-

nie we declare ourgodlinefie and reuerent obedience toward God himfelfe, ifto his

minifterwcyeeld our fclues willing to learne, which yet in nothing excelleth vs,
1

•
Cor,+7«

Therefore for this caufealfo he hath hidden the treafurc ofhisheauenly wifedomc

in brickie and earthen vtffels, that he might haue the certainer proofe how much he

isefteemedofvs. Moreouer there was nothing fitter for the chetilhingofmutuall

charitie, than that men fhould be bound together one to an other with this bond,

whe one is made a paftor to teach the reft,and they that are commanded to be fchol-

Icrs receiue all one doctrine at one mouth. Forifeuerieman were able enough to

feme himfelfe, and needeth not the help ofan other : fuch is the pride ofmans na-

ture, that etiene one would defpife other, and ihould againe be defpifed ofthem.

Therefore the Lord hath bound his Church with that knot, which heforefawtobe

the fti ongeft knot to hold vnitie together, when he hath left with men the doctrine

of faluation, and ofetcrnall life, that by their hands he might communicate it to the

reft. Hereunto Taul had refpect when he wrote to theEphefians, One body one Ephe.4.4*

fpnit, as alfo ye be called in one hope of your calling. One Lord, one faith, one
Baptifme: One God, and the father ofall, which is aboue all, and by all, and invs

all. But vntoeuery oneofvs grace is giuen according to themeafure ofthegiftof

Chrift. Wherefore he faith: When he was gonevp on high, he led captiuitiecap-

tiue,he gaue gifts to men. He that went downe is the felfefame he,that Went vp, that

he might fulfill all things. And the fame hath giuen fome to be Apoftlcs, and fome
Prophets, and fome Euangehfts, and otherfomePaftors and teachers, vntothere-

ftoiingoftbeholy ones, to theworkeofminiftration, to the edifying ofthebodyof

Chrift, vntill we come all into the vnitie offaith, and ofthe knowltdge of the fonne

ofGod, into apcrhct man,into the meafure offull growne age : that We be no more
children that may be carried about with euery winde of doctrine : but following

trueth in charitie, let vs in all things growe into him that is the head, euen Chrift, in

whome the whole bodie conioyned and compacted together by all the loynt offub-

lrnniftration, according to the working in meafure ofeuene part,maktth encreafe of

the body,vntothe edifying of it felfe by charitie.

2 By thefe words he fheweth, that that minifterie ofmen, whkh God vfeth in They tutrthrmv

gouernmg his Church is the cheefe finew, whereby the faithfxill deaue together in [betfurcb that

one body: andalfo he iheweth that the Church cannot otherwife be prcferued
,r"Pa'r< nea™ '

r r r 111 > \ r c\ • I • 1 i r ' i i r rttit Of nuns till-

fafe, but if it be vphohien by theie rlaies, in which it pleafed the Lord to repofe the mforie in the

faluation of it. Chrift(faithhe)is gonevp on high,that he might fulfill all things. This church.

is the manner of fulfilling,that by his minifters, to u horn he hath committed that of- EPhe.4.io.

fice,and hath giuen the grace to execute that woike, he diipofeth and diftributeth his

gifts to the Chui-ch,yea and after a certainc manner giucth himfelfe prefent,with ex-

tending the power ofhis fpirit in this inftitution, that ltfhouldnot be vaine or idle.

So is the reftoringof the holy ones performed : fo is the body ofChi ift edified, fo do
We by all things growe into him that is the head, and do growe together among our

felues : fo are we all brought into the vnitie ofChnft, if prophecie flouriih among vs, Ephe.4.12.

jfwe receiue the Apoftles, ifwe refufe nor the doctrine miniftred wito vs. There-
fore he goeth about the diifipation,or rather the mine and dtftruction ofthe Church,
wholoeuerhe be that either endeuoureth to abohih this order of whome we fpeake,

and this kind cfgouernrnent, or miniiheth the eftimation ofitasathing not fo ne-

ceflary. For neither the light andheateofthefunnejnormcateand drinkearefonc-

ctlTary to nourifh and fufteine this prefent life, as the office of the Apoftles and pa-
ftors is ncctffary to prefeme the Church in earth.

3 Therefore I haue abouc admoailhed, that God hath oftentimes with fuch

titles
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The honor And ne- titles ashe could, cormnended the dignitie thereof vnto vs,that we mould haue it in

ctjjitie ofChurch moft high honor and pri cc,as the moft excellent thing of all. He teftifieth that he gi-
mmfteru. uem to men a fingular benefite, in railing them vp teachers, where hecommandeth

Mtt.s*is!&i4.
the Prophet to cne out that faire are the fcete, andbltfledis thecomming of them
that bring tidings of peace : and when he calleth the Apoftles the light of the world,

Luk.io.itf. and falte ofthe earth. Neither could this office be more honourablie aduaunced,

than it was when he faid : He that heareth you, heareth me. He that defpifeth you,

2.Cor.4.<J.
defpifeth me. But there is no place more plame, than in Taulmbis fecond Epiftle

2.Cor.j.?. to the Corinthians, where he as it were of purpofe entreateth of this matter. He
affirmeth therefore, that there is nothing in the Church mote excellent or glorious

than the minifterie of the Gofpell, forafmuch as it is the admimftration ofthe Spi-

rite, and ofrighteoufneffe, andofeternaUlife. Thefeand like fayings feme to this

purpofe, that that order ofgouerning and preferuing the Church by minifters,which

the Lorde hath ftablifhed for euer, fhould not grow out of eftimation among vs,and

Co at length by very contempt grow out of vfe. And how great is the neceflitie there-

of, he hath declared notonely by words, but alfo by examples. When his will was

A&io ,

'

to ihine more fully to Comelim with the light ofhis truth, he fent an Angell from hea-

hSt.9.6.' uen to fend "Peter vntohim. When his will was to call Pd»/tothe knowledge of

himfelfe, andtoengraffe him into the Church, he fpake not to him with his ownc
voice, but fent him to a man, ofwhom he fhould receiue both the doctrine of falua-

tion, and the fan&ification of baptifme.If it be not done without caufe,that an Angel
which is the interpreter ofGod,do himfelfe abftaine from declaring the will ofGod,
but commandeth that a man be fent for, to declare it : and not without caufe that

2.Cor.i2.2. Chnft the onely Schoolmafterofthe Faithfull commmeth Pd«/ to the fchooling ofa

man,yea euen that fame "Paulwhom he had determined to take vp into the third hea-

uen, and to vouchfafe to graunthim miraculous rcuelation of things vnfpeakeable

:

who is there now that dare defpife that minifterie, or pafle it ouer as a thing fuper-

fluous,the vfe wherof it hath pleafed God to make approoued by fuch examples ?

jlpoilki Vrophtts 4 They that haue rule ofthe gouernement of the Church ac cording to the in-

Eumgelifthap- ftitution of Chnft, are named of 'Paul firft Apoftles, then Prophets, thirdly Euangc-
pointed to hxue liftes, fourthly Paftors, Iaft of all teachers. Of which, the two laft alone haue or-
exeraordmane, dinarie office in the Church: the other three the Lordraifedvpatthe beginning of

trstohtueotdlm-
hiskingdome, and fometimeyet alfo raifethvp, as the neceflitie of times requireth.

riegouemmentof What is the Apoftles office, appcareth by that Commandement : goe, preach the

theCburch. Gofpell to euery ci* iture.Therearcnoi certaine boundes appointed vnto them: but

m*v
4

'<!

3 ' the whole world is afiignedthem,to be brought into the obedience ofChrift : th3tin

Rom It 19.
spreading the Gofpell among all nations wherefoeuer they fhall be able, they may

&jo. eche where raifevp his Kingdome. Therefore P»t»/, when he went about to prooue

his Apoftlefhip, rehearfeth that he hath gotten to Chrift not fome one Citie, but

hath farrc and wide fpread abroad the Gofpell : and that he hath not laid his hands

to an other mans foundation,but planted Churches where the name of theLord had

EpI1e4.it. neuerbeene heard of. Therefore the Apoftles were fent to bring backe the worlde

from falling away, vnto true obedience of GO D, and eche where to ftabhlh his

Jcingdome by preaching ofthe Gofpell : or (if you like that better) as the fii ft buil-

ders of the Church, to lay the foundations thereofin all the world. Prophets he cal-

leth, not all expofitors or Gods will whatfoeuer they be, butthofe that by Angular

rcuelation excelled, fuch as atthis time either be none, or are lefl'e notable. By Euan-

geliftcs I vnderftand thofe,which when in dignitie they were leffe than the Apoftles,

yet in office wcre^ext vnto them, yea and occupied their roomes. Such were Luke,

Timothie
} Titftt} and other like : and peraduenture alfo the feuentic Difciples, whom

Luke 10. J. Chrift appointed in the fecond place after the Apoftles. According to this ex-

Luke 11. poficion (which feemeth to mc agreablc both with the words and meaning ofPanI)

thole

.
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thofe three offices were not ordained in the Church to this ende that they fhoulde

be perpetually but onely to feme for that time wherein Churches were to be erected,

where were none before, oratltisfttoberemocued fcomMofcs to Chrift. Albeit I;

denienot, but that afteiw aide alfo the Lord hath fomctime raifed vp Apoftles, or at

leaft in their places Euangehfts,asithath beene done in our time. For it was necde-

full to haue (uch,to bring backe the Church from the falling away of Antichrift. Yet

the office it felfe I doe ntuerthelefTe call extraordinarie, becaufeithathnoplacein

the ChurJies alreadie well fet in order. Next after thefe are Paftors and Teachers,

whome.the Church may neuerlacke : betweene whome I thinkethat thereisthis

difference, that the teachers are not appointed to beare rule ofdifcipline,nor for the

mimftraticn of Sacraments, nor admoniihmentsor exhortations, but onely to ex-

pound the Scripture, that pure and found doctrine may be kept among the faithfull.

But the offic e of Paftor containeth all thefe things within it.

5 Now we h:uie,which. were thofeminiftenes in the Church that continued but Tbefkmt charts

foratime, and which were thofe that were ordamed to endure perpetually. If wee of^pofilts and

ioyne the Euanaehfts with the Apoftles, we fhall haue retiainincr two couples after
Teflon,f*uing

a certaine manner anlwenng the one to tneother. For as our teachers are like to the Mf£ ftbemfi-

olde Prophets, in fuch fort are our Paftors like to the Apoftles. The office of Pro- ueraUChurebts

phets was move excellent, byreafonof the lingular gift that they had of reuelation: togouerne.

but the office of teachers hath in a manner like order, and altogether the fame ende.

So thofe twelue whome the Lordedid choofe, that they mould publifh abro3dcto

the world the newe preaching of the Gofpeil, in degree and dignme.-went before the ~"y" '"

reft. Foralthough by the meaning and propertieof theworde,a&Ltheminiftersof

the Church m:y. be rightly called Apoftles, becauiethey arc lent of/the-Lorde, and
are his meffngers : yet becaufe it was much behoouefulfthat there ihould be a cer-

taine knowledge had of the lending of them that ihould bring a thing newe and vn-

heard of, it was necefiarie thatthofetwelue (to whofe number Taul was afterwarde Rom 1(S
_
#

added)fnould begarnilhedwithiomepecuhar title aboue the reft. Taul himfelfe in

deed in one place giueth this name to Lfndronicu* *n& Junia*, whomhefaithto haue M
bin notable among the Apoftles : but when he meaneth to fpeake properly hee refcr-

reth it to none other butto that principall degree. And this is the common vfe of the:

Scripture. Yet the Paftors(fauing that each of them doe gouernc fcuerall Churches
appointed to them)hauc al one charge with the Apoftles-Ncw what maner of thing

this is,let vs yet heare it moreplainly.

6 TheLoi'dwhcnheicnttheApoftles,gauethemcommandement (aswefaide Matt.2?.?.

'

cuen now)to preach the Gofpell, and to baptife them that beleeue vnto forgiueneffe The "ffke whtcb

of.(Ins. He had before commanded, that they ihould diftribmc the holv (ign.es of his *Jp°sit*i did per-

iodic and bloud,as he had done. Loe here is a holy, inuiolable and peiptruall bwe-f*""' ""^^f
,., , . r iiA r-i i t i 1

rrorlae,and vrlncH
laide vpon them that lucceede in the Apoitles place; wherby they recenie comman- -j^/lors ouiht t»

dement.to preach the Gofpeil,andminiftcr the Sacraments. Whereupon we gather, performs t» that

tint they which neglect both thefe things, coefalfely fay that they beare the perfon {tutraUfiecks^cw

of the Apoflles.Biu what of thePaftors? 7J<sHifpeaking not of himfcife onely, but oi^'9
a!}

!
n ?"",'

them aii,whenhefhith: let amanfoefteeme vsasthe minifters ofChrift, anddi- nmmhint of tbt

ftnbutcrsof themyftenes of God. Againein another place, aEiihop muft bee a facramenis,

faft holder ofthat faithful]worde which is according to doctrine : that hee may be i.Cor.4.1.

able to exhort by found doctrine, and to conuince the gainfayers. Cut ofthofe and TlCl1 9'

hkeplaccj.whichareechwhcietobefoi'.nd, wemay gather, thatalloin the office

of the Apoftks thefe be the two principal! pat ts,to preach the Gofpell, and tomini-

fter the Sacraments. As for the order ot teaching, it coni.itcthnot onely in pnbhke
fermons, but btlongeth alfo to priuate admonitions. SoTaul callenVche Ephefians .«

to witnes that he hath not fiedfrom doing of any of thofe things that were for their

profitc, but that hee preached and taught them both openheandineucryhoufe,

tcftifying
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ACt.io.it.
teftifytng both to the Iewes and Greci.ins.repcnnnce BtiA faith in Chrift. Againsa
IksIc after : thathe hath notcea&d with tuns to admomih euery oneof them.Nei-
tfcsryetbclongethitto mypuipdfe at this preknt to opidfe all the qualities of a
good Paftor,but onely to point out wh t they proftlle thr.t callthemfelucs Paftors

;

that iSjthat they are fo made rulers of the Chinch, not that they fhould haue an idle

dignitie , but that they fhould with thedo&nne of Chrift mftruft the people to true

godhnes , minifter the holy myftenes, and prcfeiue and exercife vpright difciplinc.

Ere.ii.t7.
^or wholbeuer be fet to be watchmen jtt the Church, the Lord declareth vnto them,

that if any by their negligence periih through ignbrartce, he will require the bloudc

at their hands. That allbpertaineth to them till,which'Prf«/faith of himfelfe: woe to-

mevnleffelpreachthe Gofpell, forafmuchas thediftnbuting thereof is committed

i.Cor 9 \6. to me * Finally,what the Apoftlcs performed to the whole worId,the fame ought eue-

ry Paftorto perforrnc to his flocke.to which he is appointed.

Eowefmefoonh 7 Albtitwhenwe affignetoeucryonethdrfeutraUChurches,yetinthemeane

men art tied vnto while we do not denie but that he which is bounde to one Church may helpe other
;

fiuerali charges, Churches,ifany troublefome thing do happen that requireth his prefence, or if hee
be asked counfell ofany darke matter.But forafmuch as for the keeping of the peace
ofthe Church,this pohcie is neceffarie,that there be fet foorth to euery man what he
fhould do, leaftallbeconfufedlydifordred, run aboutwithout calling, orrafhly run

altogither into one place, and leaft fuch as are more carefull for their ovvnc corn-

mod itie than for the edification ofthe Church,fhoulde at their owne will leaue their

Churches vacant: this ordering ought commonly to bekeptfoneere as may bee,

that euery man contented with his owne boundes lhoulde not breake into another

mans charge. And this is no inuention ofman , but the ordinance of God him-
Aft.14.a2. fclfe. For weereade that P^k/ and Barnabas created Prieftes in all the feuerall chur-

„ ches of LyTira^^ntiochtjlconinm: 3.r\6.Vaul himfelfe commandeth Titus that hee

Phil.i i.
fhoulde appoint Prieftes in euerie towne. So in one place hee fpeaketh of the

Co! 4,17. Bilhops ofPhil:ppes,and in anotherplace of'Arduous Billiopof the Coloflians.And
A&J0.18. there remainctha notable Sermon ofhis in Luke, to thePneftes of the Church of

Ephefm. Whofoeuer therefore fhall take vpon him the gouerment and charge of the

Church,lethimknowechat'heeis bounde to this laweofGods calling: not that as

bounde to the foyle ( as the Lawyeres tearme it ) that is , made bounde and
fattened vnto it, hee may not once moouc his foote from thence, if the common
profite do fo require, fo that it be done wel and orderly: but he that is called into one
place ought not himfelfe to thinke ofremoouing,norfeeke to be deliuered as he fhall

thinke to be good for his commoditic. Then ifit be expedient that any be remooued
to another place,yet he ought not to attempt it of his owne pnuatc aduife,but to tary

for publike authoritie.

With officers tip-
% ButwhereasIhauewithoutdifterencecallcdthemBifhops, and Prieftes, and

fointtd for tea- Paftors, andMiniftcrs, that rule Churches: I did that according to the vfageof
ebmg, elders toy- the Scripture,which indifferently vfeth thefe words. For whofoeuer do execute the
uedtt goucrnethe Minifterie ofthe word, to them he giucth the title ofBifhops. So in 7W,where Tttus

Tlt ,

'

is commanded to appoint Prieftes in cueric townc,it is immediately added.For a Bi-

Phil.1.1. fhopmuftbevnreprooueablc,&c So in anotherplace heefaluteth many Bilhops in

A&107. one Church. AndintheA&sitisreheafed, that hee called togither the Prieftes of"

JEy/;*/«*,whomhe himfclfin his own fermon callethBifhops.Here now it is to be no-
tedj that hitherto we haue recited none but thofe offices that ftand in the Minifterie

Rom.11.7. of theworde ."neither doth Vaul make mention ofany other in that fourth Chapter

i.Coi-,12.28. which we haue alleaged. ButintheEpiftleto the Romanes, and inthcfirftEpiftle to

the Corinthians, hereckoneth vp other offices, as powers, the gift ofhealing , in-

terpretation,gouernemcnt,caringforthcpoore. OfthewhichI omitted thofe that

endured but for atime,becaufe it is to no profitable purpofe to tary vpon them. But

there
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there are two that doe perpetually abide, that is to fay, gouernment and care of the

poore. Gouernouvs I thinke were the Elders chofen out of the people, thatlhouldc

together with the Biihops, haue rule of the Judgement of manners, and the vfing of

difcipline. For a man cannot otherwife expound that which he faith : let him that j^x, g,

ruleth doe it with carefulnefi'e. Therefore at the beginning euery Church had their

Sennte,gathered of godly, graue and holy men ; which had that fame lurifdiction in

correcting ofviccs,whereofWe fhallfpeake hereafter- And that this was the order of

more than one age,experience itfelfe declareth. Therefore this office ofgouernment •

is alio necefiane for all ages.

9 The care of the poore was committed to theDeacons. Howbeit to the Ro- DeaeomMdwi-

manes, there arc fet two kindes. Let him that giueth (faith Taul in that place) doe dowet chofen to

it in iimphcitie: let him that hath mercie,doe it in cheerefulntiTe. For as much as it '^fcUg' *

is certainethathefpeaketh of the publike offices of the Church, itmuftneedwbee Rom.i2.j.

that there were two feuerall degrees. Vnleife my judgement decciue me, in the firft

point he meaneth Deacons; that diftributed the almes : in the other he fpeaketh of
themrhathad giuen themfelues to looking to the poore and iicke : of which fort

were the widowes ofwhom he maketh mention to Timotbie. For women could exe- i.Tim.j.i»,

cuteno other pubhke office, but to giue themfelues to the feruice of the poore. If we
graunc this

J
(as we trtift ntedes graunt it) then there ihall be two fortes of Deacons :

of which one fort (hall ierue in diftnbuting the things of the poore, the other in loo-

king to the pooi e of the Church themfelues. But although the very worde Diaconia
y i.Tim.5.1©.

Dcaconrie extendeth further: yet the Scripture fpecially calleth them Deacons, to

whom the Church hath giuen the charge to diftribute the almes, and to take care of
the poore, and hath appointed them as it were ftewards of the common trcafurie

of the poore: whofe beginning, inftitution and office, lsdcfcnbed of i«% in the

Actes. For when a mui mining was raifed by the Grecians: for that in the minifterie A«.6$.

of the poore their widowes were neglected, the Apofties excufing themfelues with

faying that they cculd not feme both offices, both the preaching ol the word and the

miniftring at tables, required ofthe multitude, that there might be chofen feuen ho-
neftmen, to whome they might commit that doing- Loe what manner of Deacons
the Apoftolike Church had, and what Deacons it were mcete for vs to haue accor-

ding to their example.

10 Now whereas in the holy aflembly all things are to be done in order and f
rc

^,
a"(,^e

^
7'

comely, there is nothing wherein that ought to be more diligently obferued,than in ^Jr ^'""u * u

ftablifhmg the order of gouernment : becaufe there is no where greater perill if any goHernmem.
thing be done vnordeily. Therefoi c to the ende that vnquiet and troubldome men
(which otherwife would happen) ihould raihlythruft in themfelues to teach or to

li)le,it is exprtfly prouided, that no man mould without callingtake vpon him a pub-
like office in the Church. Therefore that a man may be ludged a true minifter ofthe

Church,rirft he mult be orderly called, then he mull anfwere his vocation, that is to

fay, take vpon him and execute the duties enioynedhim. This wee may oftentimes

markeinl'dW -• which when he meaneth to approoue his Apoftleihip, in a manner
alway with his faithf'ulnefie in executing his office he alleageth his calhng.Ifio great

amimftcr of Chnftdare not take vpon hnnielfe the authoritie that hcihoulde bee

heard in the Church, bur becaufe he both is appointed thereunto by the commande-
mcv.tof the Lord,and.alfo faithfully performed).that which is committed vntohim:

how great lhamefulncfie ihall it be, if any man wanting both or either of thefe, ihall

challenge fucii honour to himfelre 5 But becaufe we haue aboue touched theneceffi-

tieofexecutingthcofficejiiow let vs intieateontly ofthe calling. JnwaT&anilouu

1

1

The difcourfe thereof ftandeth in fowerpointes : thatwe ihould knoW,what war^ Clt^tKg «/

manner of minilters,how, and by whoine miniftei sought to bemftitute, and with The'rlm'thr*'*

P

what vfage 01 what ceremonic they are to be admitted. Ifpcake of the outwardc the church, '

J

and
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and folemne calling, which be'ongeth to publikc order of the Church : as for that

fecret calling, whereof euciymimftcris priui.in hisowne confciencc before God,
and hath not the Church wicnefie of it,I omit it.Xus a good witneQe ofour hart,that

not by any ambition, norcouetoufnelTe, nor any other greedie defire, but with puce

feare of God and zeale to echfie the Church, we receiue the office offered vnto vs.

That in deedeis (as I haue faide) neccflanc for cuery one ofvs, ifwe will approcue
our miniftene allowable before God. Neuei thelelle he is rightly called in pretence of
the Church, that commeth vnto it with an euill confeience, fo that his wickednefle

be not open. They are woont alfo to fay that eucn pnuate men are called to the mi-
nifterie, whome they fee to bemeeteandable to execute it: becaufe verily learning

ioynedwithgodiineiTe and with the other qualities of aeood Paftor, is acertaine

preparation to the very office. Forwhome the Lorde hath appointed tofbgreat3n

office, he firft turmfhech them with thofe armours thatare required to fulfill it, that

i-Cot 12 7. theyfhould not come emptie and vnprepared vnto it. Whereupon Taul alio to the

Corinthians, when he meant to difpute ofthe very offices, firft rehearfed the giftes

which they ought to haue that execute the offices. But becaufe this is the firft ofthofc

fower points that I haue propounded,lctvs now go forward vnto it.

O/tehdtquxlitie i a What manner of* Bilhops it is meeteto choofe, Taul doth largely declare in

«ndwuh what .rWoplaces, bucthefunime commcth to thiscfFed, thatnoneare tobecholen, but
reutrencemini- tnCy fa it 3re Qf fQ f^mj do&rine,and ofholy lift,and notnotablc in any vice,which

(bo/en" might both take away creditefrorn them, and procure flaunderto the minifterie. Of
Tit. 1.9. Deacons and Elders there is altogether like conlideration. Itisalway tobclooked
s.Tim.j.i. vnto, that they be not vnable or vnfit to beare the burden that is hide vpon them,

that is to fay, that they may be furnifhed with thofe powers that are neceflane to the

Luk.21.1 $. fulfilling oftheir office. So when Chrift was about to fend his ApoftIes,be garnifhed
'

&I4.49. them With thofe weapons and inftruments which they coulde not want. And V<inl

"a^"'l
6' 1 *' when he had painted out the image ofa good and nue Biihop,warneth r/»iot/;/>,that

i.Ti.Ti 5.21. ^e would not defile himfelfe with choofing any man that differeth from it. I referrc

this word How,not to the Ceremonie of chooling,but to the reuercnt feare that is to

be kept in the choofing. Hereupon come the fallings and praiers,which !«/;<? reciteth

that the faithfull vfed when they made Prufhs. For whereas they vnderftood that

they medled with a mod earneft matter, they durft attempt nothing, but with great

reuerencc and carefulneffe. But they chiefly applied thcmfelues to praters, whereby

they might craue ofGod the fpinteof counfell and difcretion.

tApofllesele&td*/ 1 3 The third thing that we haue fet in our daufion was, by whom minifters are

Gtdhimftlft, to De chofen. Ofthis thing no ccrtaine rule can be gathered out ofthe inftitution of

Apoftles, which had ibme difference from the common calling of the reft. For be-

caufe it was an extraordinarie minifterie, that it might be made difcernabie by fome

more notable tnarke,it behoouedthat they which mould execute it,iTiouId be called

and appointed by the Lords ownc mouth.They therefore tooke inhand their doing,

being furnifhed by no mans ele&ion,but by the only commandementofGod and of

Chnft. Hereupon commeth that when the Apoftles would put another in the place

V&.M3. ofJudo,*) theydurftnot certainlyname anyoneman, but they brought foorth two,

thattheLord fhould declare by lot, whether of them he would hauetofucceede.

Gal.i.jz. After this manner alfo it is meeteto take this, ihatVaul denieth that he was create

Apoftle ofmen or by man, but by Chrift and God the father. Thatfirft point, that

is to fay of men, he had common with all the godly minifters of the wordc. For no
man coulde rightly take ypon him that execution, buthee that were called of God.
BuKhe other point was proper and fingular to himfelfe. Therefore when he glorieth

of this, he doth not onely boaft that he hath that which belongeth to a true and law-

full Paftor, but alfo bringeth foorth the figncs of his Apoftlefliip. For when there

Were fome among the Galathians, which ttauellin^to diminifhhis authoritie,madc

him
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him fome meane difciple.put in office vnder them by the principall Apoftles : hee, to

defend in fafetie the cii^nuie ofhis preaching,which he knewe to be mot at by thofe

futtle deuifes,needed to fhcW himfelfe in all point s nothing inferiour to the other Ap-

oftles. Therefore he affirmeth that he was chofen, not by the judgement ofmen,

ike fome common Biihop , but by the mouth and manifeft Oracle ofthe Lorde

himfelfe.

14 But no man that is fober will denie,thatitis according to the order oflawful Bifhept ImfuUj

callingjthat Bifhops ihouldc bee appointed by men : forafmu ah as there are fo manie caliedbjmen,

teftimonies ofthe Scripture for proofe theiof.Neither doth that flying ofTaul make

to the contrary,as it it faid,thathe was not fen: ofmen,norby men: forafmuch as he AU
ipeaketh not there ofthe ordinarie choftng of minifters, but chalengeth to himfelfe

that which was fpeciall to the Apoftles.Howbeit God alfo fo appointed Taul by him
felfe by fingular prerogatiue,that in the meane time he vfed the difcipline of Ecclefi-

afticallcaIling.ForI«/^reportcthitthus, when the Apoftles were falling& praying,

the Holy Ghoft faid : Separate vnto me Taul and Barnabas to the woike to which I
z *'2'

haue feuerally chofen them. To what purpofe ferued that feparation and putting on

ofhands,fith the holy Ghoft hath teftiried his owne election, but that the difcipline

ofthe church in appointing minifters by men, might bee preferued ? Therefore the

Lord could by no plainer example apppooue fuch order , thanhee did when hauing

firft declared that he had ordeined Taul Apoftle for the Gentiles, yet he willeth him
to be appointed by the Church.Which thuig we may ice in the choofing of Matbias, Aa.1.23.

For,becaufe the office of Apoftlefhip was of Co great importance, that they durft

not by their owne iudgement choofe any one man into that degree,they did let two
men in the midft,vpon the one ofwhom the lot ihould fall : that fo both the electi-

on might haue an open teftimonie from heauen , and yet the policie of the Church
ihould not be pafledouer. 1

1 ? Now it is demanded whether the miniftev ought to be chofen of the whole whether a mini-

Church, or onely ofthe other ofthe fame office,andofthe Elders that haue the rule fter of the church

of difciphne,or whether he may be made by the 3uthoritie ofoneman. They that may be made by tit

giue this authontie to one man, alleage that which Taul faith to Titus: Therefore I
"u")ormt 'f tnt

haue left thee in Cretaj&utt thou fhouldeft appoint in euery towne Prieftes.Againe to Tit.1.1 y.

'

Timothie: lay not hands quickly vpon any man.But they are decerned ifthey thinke,

that either Timothie at Ephefus, or Titus in Creta, vfed a kingly power, that either of i.Tim.j.12.

them lhoulde difpofe all things at his owne will. For thty were aboue the reft,onely

to go before the people with good and holfome counfels: not that they onclie,ex-

cludmg all other, ihould do what they lifted.And that I may not feeme to fame anie

thing,I will make it plaine by a like example- For Lulf rehearfeth that Taul and Bar- Aft.j4.13.

nabas appointed Pi iefts in diuers Churches: but he alfo expreiTeth the order or man-
ner'how, when he faith that it was done by voices ordeimngPrieftes(faith hee ) by
lifting vp ofhands in euery Church. Therefore they two did create them : but the

whole multitude, as the Grecians manner was in elections, did by holding vp their

handes, declare whom they woulde haue. Euen in like manner the Ronuine hifto-

ries do oftentimes fay, that the Confull which kept the alTembhes, created newoffi-

cersjfor none other caufe butforfhathcreceiuedthe voices and goucrned the peo-
ple in the election.Truely it is not likely thztTaul graunted more to Timothie & 27-

t«*thanhetooke tohimfclfeButwefeethathe was wont to create Biihops by voices

of the people.Therefore the places aboue are fo to be vnderftanded,rhat they minilh

nothing ofthe common right & libertie ofthe Church. Therefore Cyprian faith wel,

when hee affirmeth that it commeth from the authontie of God, that the Pritft

lhoulde be chofen in prefence ofthe people before the eies of all men , and lhoulde

bypubhke iudgement and teftimonie beallowedfor woorthie andmeete. For wee Letu'r.?*.

fee thas this was by the commaiidement of the Lorde obferued in the Leuiticall Num.20.1tf.

Pp 1 Priefts,
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AS1.15.Jctf.:. Pricfts, that before thtir confecration theyfhould be brought into the fight of the

people.And no otherwife is M.ithiM added to the fellowship ofthe Apoftles : and no
otherwifethefeauen Deacons were created: but the people feeing and allowing it.

Thefe examples (faith Cyprian) do ihew,that the ordei ing of a Pi left Ought not to be
done,but in the knowledge of the people Handing by : that the o. dcring may be iuft

and Lwfull.whkh hath beenc examined by the witnes ofall.We ire therefore come
thus rafjthat this is by the word of God a lawfull calling ofa minifterjWhen they that

feeme meet are created by the confent and allowance of the people , and that other
paftors ought to beare ride ofthe election, that nothing be done amiife of the multi-

tudejeither by hghtnes,or by euil aftc£tions,or by diforder.

Theformtofor- \6 Now remaiaeth the forme of ordering, to which we affigned the Iaft place
damtngmniflen in the calling. It is undent that the Apoftles vfedno other ceremorue when they

"lingon'of
* admitted any man to the minifterie, butthe laying on of hands. And I thinke that

kamki. thisvfage camefromthe maner of theHebrues , which didas it wei e prefent vnto
God by laying on of hands that which they would hauebidild and hallowed. So
when lacob was about to bltife Lfhraim andManafie , he layed his hands vpon their

heads- Which thing our Lord followed,vvhen he prayed oucr the infants In the fame
meaningfas I th;r.ke)theIcwesbytheorduianceofchclavY,laidhands vpon the Sa-

Gen.48.r4. crifices. Wherefore the Apoftles by laying on of hands did fignifie that they offered
Mat.19.15. himro God,whom they admitted into the minifterie. Albeit they vied it alio vpon

^'6 * thcm,to whom they applied the vifible graces ofthe fpn it. Howibeuer it be, this was
the folemnc vfage,fo oft as they called any man to the minifterie ofthe Church. So
they confecrated Paftors and teachers, and fo alfo Deacons. But although there be
no ccrtaine commandement concerning the laying on of hands, yetbecaufe wefee
that it was continually vied among the Apoftles, their fo diligent obleruing of it

ought to be to vs in fteede of a commandement. And tiuely it is profitable , that by
fuch a Cv^ne, both the dignitie of the minifterie ihould be commended to the people,

and alfo that he which is ordered fhould bee admoniihed, that he is notnow at his

ownelibertie, but made bonde to God and the Church. Moreoucrit lhallnotbea

vaincfigiii^. ifitbereftored to the naturall beginning of it. For if the Spirit of God,
hath ordained nothing in the Church in vaine, We muft thinke that this ceremonie,

fith it proceeded from him, is not vnprofitable, fo that it be not turned into aftiperfti-

tious abufe. Laft of all this is to be holden,that not the whole multitude did lay their

hands vpon the mmifters, but the Paftors only. Howbeit it is vncertaine whether
A&£.68mj.3. many did alway lay on their hands or no. But it is enident that that wasdonein the
o.Tim.i.tf.

Deacons,in Vaid and Earnabas, and a few other. But TWhimfelfein anotherplace

reporteth,that he,and not many other, did lay his hands vpon Timothee. I admoniih
j.Tim.4.14.

t^ e ^fa i th he)that thou raife vp the grace which is in thee by laying on of my hands.

For, as for that which in the other Epiftle is (poken of the laying on of the harids of

the degree of Priefts, I do not fo take it,as though Taul did fpeake ofthe company of

the Elders, but I vnderftand by that word theverie ordinance it felfe: as if he had

faid : Make that the Grace, which thou haft receiued by laying onof handeswhenl

did creat thee a prieft,may not be voide.

The iiij. Chapter.

Tbtmimfterf of
' OftheftateofiheoldChHrch,andofthemamri>fg>uerningthatXfttt

the ancient Church in rfe before the Tapacie.

efcljrjl Presbitcrs
m . . . . » •

wTnejls & Dta- T T Ttherto we haue intreated ofthe order ofgouerning the Church,as it hath been

tomoutofthcor- \~\ dcliuered vs out of the pure worde of God, and of the miniftenes, as they
derofPresbaen

wcr£ in^jrut:ed j,y chrift. Nowthat all thefe things may bee more cleerely and

tbenth'hiu'*' familiarly opened , and alfo be better faftcnedin our mindes : itihall be profitable

in
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in thefe things to confidcr the forme ofthe old Church, which (lull reprefent to our

eics a certainc image of Gods inftitution. For although the Bifhops of thofe times

did fee foorth many Canons,whcnn they feemed to exprefTe more than was exprefled

in the holy Scripture: yet they with fuch heedefulnefle framed all their order af-

ter the onely rule of Gods worde, that a man may eafily fee that in this behalfe

they had ma manner nothing difagveeing from the wordeof God. But although

there might be fomwhat wanting in their ordinances, yet becaufe they with fyn-

cere zeale endeuoured to preferue Gods inftitution, and they fwarued not much
from it, itfhall be very profitable here fhortly to gather what maner of obferuation

they had. Aswehaue declared that there are three forts of Minifters commended
vnto vs in the Scripture : fo all the Minifters that the old Church had,it deuided in-

to three Orders.For out ofthe order ofElders were partly chofen Paftors and teach-

ers : the reft of them had the rule ofthe judgement and correction of manners. To
the Deacons was committed the care of the poore, and the diftributing ofthe almes.

As forthe Readersand Acoluthes, were not names ofcertaine offices: but thofe

whom they called Clerkes, they trained from their youth vpward incertaine exer-

ciles to ferue the Churcb,that they might the better vnderftand to what puipofc they

Were appointed, and might in time come the better prepared to their office : as I

fhall by and by mew more at large. Therefore Hiercme, when he had appointed Hue in Ef*a.cap.tf.

orders of the Church, reckeneth vp Bifhops, Priefts, Deacons, Beleeuers, and Ca-
the cumeni, to the reft ofthe Cleargie and Monkes he giueth no proper place.

z Therefore to whome the office of teaching was inioyned, all them they na- Acolledgeorcom-

medPrieftes. In eueryCitie they chofe out oftheirownc number one man,to whom panic ofpne/les

they fpecially gaue the title of Bifhop : that difl'entions lhould not grow of ec^ualitie, ineu"y t,we = '»

as it is wont to come to palfe. Yet the Bifhop was not lb aboue the reft in honor and
^trre^thcpfcplt t

dignitie, that he had a dominion ouer hisfellowes. ButwhatofficttheConfullhad out of that amp*-

in the Senate,to propound ofmatters, to aske opinions, to goe before the other with me fir auoidtngof

counfelling,monifhing, and exhorting, to gouerne the whole action with his autho- ^'JIe,l"tni ««*

ritie, and to put in execution that which is decreed by common counfell 3 the fame fapjfahlnoSani
offic e had the Bifhop in the affembly of the Prieftes. And the old writers themfelues dignitie whicha
confeffejthat the fame was by mens confent brought in for the nectffitie ofthe times. Brfhcp fo chofen

Therefore Hterome vpon the Epiftle to Titus faith. The fame was a Prieft which was had aboue the re?!,

a Bifhop. And before that by the inftinction of the Dcuill, there were difTentions in 'xf^fS;
1 • * i- r 1 l t t r * 1 t c~ r ^1 1

Hijbed with pneflt
religion, and it was faid among the people, lam of Tan}, I am or Cephas: churches fiotheCitie.ihnfi

Were gouerned by common counfell ofElders. Aftei ward, that the feedes of diffen- Tneftes vnder tht

tions might be plucked vp, all the carewas committed to one man. As therefore the '%'(bops authority,

Prieftes doe know, that by cuftome of the Church they are fubiect to him that is fet
t:y°™Pa

JJe °f

ouer them :fo let the Bifhops know, that they are aboue the Prieftes, rather by enf-
} the care of one

tome, than by the truth ofthe Lords difpofing, and that they ought to gouerne the
r
Bfhop t

tearmcdbit

Churchin common together. But in an other placeheteacheth,howauncient an in- Efoofricfamtb*

ftnutio:iitwas. For he faith that at Alexandria, from Marine the Euangehft euen to ^'"'"jV~
Heracles and Eionyfius, the Prieftes didalwaie choofe out one of themfelues, and fet

him in a higher degree, whom they named a Bifhop. Therefore euery Cutic had a

company of Priefts which were Paftors,& Teachers.For they all did execute among
the people that office ofteaching,exhorting and correcting, which Vaul r.ppomtcth

to the Bifhops : and that they miebtleaue feed after them, they trauailed in teaching
Tl

-

LI
_

the younger men,thn had profeffed thefelues fouldiois in the holy warfare.To euciy

Citic there was appointed a certameCountrey, that fhouldtake theii Prieftes from
thence, and be accounted as it were into the body of that Church. Euery company
(as I haue before faid) onely for prefcrnationof policieand peace were vnder one
Bifhop : which was fo aboue the reft in dignitie, thathew^s fubiect tothe.rflen blie

ofhis brethren. Ifthe copaffe ofground that was vnder his Bilhopnkc were lb great,

Pp a that
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that he could not fuffice to feme all the offices of a Bifhop in euery place ofit, in the

countrey it felfe there were in certaine places appointed priefts which in fmallmat-
teis ihould execute his authoritie.Them they called countrey bifhops,becaufe in the

counuey they reprtfented the Bifhop.

The office ofBi- 3 Bur,fo much as bclongeth to the omce.whereofwe now fpeake, as well the bi-

flops .tndprujli to fhops as the priefts were bound to apply the diftributingofthe word and facraments.
dtjir.butetbe-xord For it was ordained onely at Alexandria, (becaufe Arnmhad there troubled the
and Sacraments.

ckurch) that the pneft ihould not preach to the peopIe,as Sorntfej faith in theo.book

Epi.ad Em °* tne Tripartite hiftorie.Which yet Hierumc confefieththat he mifliketh not.Truly it

fhoulde bee counted monflrous, ifany man had giuen out himfelfe for a Bifhop,that

hid not alio in very deed Ihewed himfelfe a true Bifhop. Therefore fuch was the fe-

ueritie of thofe times, that all minifttrs were driuen to thefultilling offuch office, as

the Lord recuircth ofthem. Neither do I rchearfe the maner of one age alone. For
euen in GWer/ertimc, when the Church was now almoftdecaied(certainely it was
much degenerate from the ancient purenes)it had not been tolerable that any bifhop

Bpi.4.Hom. ihould abihine from preaching. The prieft(faith he in oneplace)dieth iftherebeno
in Ezec. found heard ofhim: bicaufehe asketh againft himfelfe the vvrathof thefecret iudge,
Aft.2o.itf. ifhe go without found of preaching. And in another place : WhtnTaul tefhfieth

thathe is dcane from the blood of all: in this faying we be conuinced,we be bound,
we be ihewed to beguiltie, which are called priefts, which befide the euils thatwe
haue of our ownejaddealfotho'deathsof other : bicaufewekilfo many as we being

lukewarme and filent do daily fee to go to death.Hc callcth himfelfe and other filent,

bicaufe they were leffc diligent in their workc than they ought to be. When he fpa-

reth not them , that did halfe performc their dutie : what thinkc you he would haue

done,ififa man had altogither lit idle? Therefore this was a great while holden in the

church,that the chiefe duty of the Bifhop was to feed Gods people with the word,or

both pubhkely and priuately to edifie the Church with found doctrine.

Tor preferring of 4 But whereas euery prouince had among their Bifhops one Archbifliop : alfb
difctpUncArch- Wnere jn the Ts^cene Synod there were ordained Patriarchcs, which Ihould in degree

arebst ordainedL anc* ^'gn ' c 'e be aboue the Archbi!hops,that pertained to the preferuing of difciphne.

tbemwboneuer Howbeitinthisdifcourfc,th.uv;hKhwasmoftrarely vfedmay notbeomitted. For
meant toforge this caufe therefore chiefly thefe degrees were ordained , that ifany thing happened
anotherforme of

jn any church,that could not well be ended by a few, might be referred to a prouin-

tbanGodbatbap- cialltynod. Ifthe greames or dihSculcie of the matter required a greater difcufling,

fHMciinhisword the Patnarches were a!fo called to it with the Synods,fiom whom there might be no
appeale but to a generall Counc ell-The gouernment fo ordered many called a Riera-

ebw^by a name(as I thinke)vnpropcr,and truly vnufed in,thefcriptures. For the holy

Ghofl willed to prouide, that no man fhoulddreame of a principality or dominion

when the gouernment ofthe church is fpoken of. But, if leaning the word we looke

vpon the thing, wefhallfindethattheold bifhops ment to forge no forme of ruling

the churchjdift'eringfrom that which the Lord appointed by his word.

TJ)e office of Dei- 5 Neither was the order of theDeacons at that time any other than it wasvn-
cohi the fame vn- der theApoftlcs.For they receiued the dayly offerings of the Faithfull, and the yerely
der tne^lpoflles& ,.tue!1 , ie s ftne church.to beftow them vpon true vfes.that is tofay,to diftributethem
in tt>e pnmmue r , ., . ?n . ,

r -
1 • 1 • ex.

Chunb -.theocca- mteede partly the minitters , and partly the poore: but r>y the appointment or the

fion of making bilhop, to whom alio they yeerely rendered accounts oftheir diftnbution.For wher-
Sabieacomand as the Canons do euery where make the Bilhop distributer of all the goods of the
Archdeacons. Church, it is not fo to be vnderftanded, as though he did by himfelfe difchargetbat

care : but becaufe it was his part to appoint to the Deacon, who ihould be receiued

into the common almes of the Church, and of that which remained , to whom it

mould be giuen.and how much to euery one: becaufe he had an ouerfeeing whether

the Deacon did faithfully ex« cute that which belonged to his office. For thus it

is
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is reade in the Canons which they afrribe to the Apcftles :We commaund that the

Bilhop haue the goods of the Church in his ovvr.e power . For if he be put in truft

with the Soules of inen, which are more precious, much more it is meete«that he

haue charge of money : fo that by his power all things may be diftributed to the

poorebythe Elders and Deacons : that they may be all miniftrcd with feare and

carefulnes. AndintheCouncel'of jintiocht it lsdecreede, ihatthe Bilhops mould Cap.jj.

be reftrained that meddle with the goods of the Church, without the knowledge of

the Elders and Deacons. But of that point vveneede to make no longer deputation,

6th it is euident by many Epiftles ofGregorie, that euen at that time, when othtrwife

the ordinances of the Church Were much corrupted, yet this obferuation continued,

that the Deacons fhouldvnder the Bifhop be the itewaids of thepoore. As for Sub-

deacons, it is likely that at the beginning they were ioyned to the Deacons,that they

fhouldvfe their feruice about the poore: but that difference was by little and little

confounded. But Archdeacons began then to be created, when the plentie of the

goods, required a newe and more exact manner of difpofing them : AlbeitH/erowe

doth fay, that it was euen in his age. In their charge was the fum oftheir reuencwes, Epi. ad Ncp.

pofllifions, and ftore, and the collection of the dayly offerings. Whereupon Gregory Epi.io.lib,i.

dedareth to the Archdeacon of Salon, that he mould beholden guiltie ifany of the

goods of the Church, perifhed either by his fraudc or negligence- But whereas it

was giucn to them to read the Gofpell to the people, and to exhort them to prayer:

& whereas they were admitted to deliuer the Cup in the holy Supper,that was rather

done to garniih their office, that they ihould execute it with the morertuerence,

when by inch (ignes they were admonilhed that it was no prophane Bayliwike that

they exercifed,buta(piritual] function and dedicate to God.
6 Hereby alfo wc may iudgc what vfe there was, and what manner of diftribu- Tfjebtfiamniof

tio.n ofthe Church goods. Ech where both in the decrees of Synodes, and among
urt SP°

the olde writers it is to be found, that whatfoeuer the Church pofTtfleth either in

lands or in money, is the patrimony of the poore. Therefore oftentimes there this

fbng is fting to the Billiops and Deacons,that they mould remember, thatthey med-
dle not with their own goods,but the goods appointed to thenecelfitie ofthe poore :

which if they vnfaithfully fuppreffe or waft, they mall be guilty of blood. Whereby
they are admonilhed, with great feare and reuerence, as in the fight ofGod, without

refpeel of perfons, todiftnbute them towhom they be due. Hereupon alfo come
thofe graue proteftations in CbryfoHome, Amhrofe^A^uTiine, and other IikeBifhops,

whereby they affirmetheirowne vprightnefle to the people. But fith it is equitie,and

eftablifhed by theLaweof the Lord, thatthey which employ their feruice to the

Church, mould be fed with the common charges of the Church, and alfo many
Prieftesin that age, confecrating their patrimonies to God, were willingly made
poore : the distributing wasfuch, that neither the Minifters wanted fuftenance, nor
thepoore were neglected. But yet in the meanetimeitwas prouided, that the Mini-

fters themfelues, which ought to giue example of honeft fparing to other,fhould not

haue fo much, whereby they might abufe it to riotous exceffe or delicioufnes, but

onely wherewith to fuftcine their owne neede. For thofe of the Cleargie (faith

Hierome) which are able to liue of the goods oftheir Parents, ifthey take that which
is the poores,doe commit facnledge,and by fuch abufe they eate and drinke to them-
felues damnation.

7 Ftrft the miniftration was free and voluntane, whereas the Bifhops and Dea- church geodtdiui*
cons were oftheirowne will Faithfull, and vprightnefle ofconfeience and innocen- ded mo fiure

cieof life were to them in ftcede ofthe Lawes.Afterward when euill examples grew Pam ' wJPgmi
ofthe greedines or peruerfe affections of fome, to correct thole faultes, the Canons '°

f f'cu™''*^
Were made,which dmided the reuenues ofthe Church into foure parts: ofwhich they /e^ \ otbtr'vfts,

affignedone part to them ofthe Cleargie, the fecond to the poore, the third to the

Pp 3 mainte-
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maintenance and reparation ofChurcheSjand other holy buildings;thc fourth to the

poore as well ftrangers as oftheir owne countrey.For whereas the other canons,gme
this laft part to the biihop,that varieth nothing from my abouefaid diuifion. For they

meanc not that that part ihould be bis owne,that either he himfelfe alone fhould de-

uoure u,or povvre it out,vpon whom or what he lift, but that it fhould fuftice to main-
tainc the Hoipitahtie which Taul requircth ofthat order. And fo do Gelajius and Gre-

x«Tim,3 j. vorie expound it. For Gelafita bringeth no other reafon why the Biihop ihould cha-

lenge any thing to himfelfe, but that he might giue it prifoners and ftrangers. And
Gregnrie fpeaketh yet more plainciy. It is the maner (faith he) of the fea Apoftolike,

to giue c ommandement to the Biihop when he is ordered, that ofall the rtuenue that

aniethjthere be made foure portions : that is to fay, the one to the Biihop and his Fa-

mily for Hofpitalitie,and entertainment: the fecond to theClergie : the third to the

poore : the fourth to the repairing of Churches. Therefore it was lawfull for the Bi-

ihip to take nothing to his owne vfe , butfomuchas were enough for moderate and
meanefoodeandcloathmg. Ifany began to exceed either in riotous expenfe, or in

oftcntation and pompe,he was by and by reprdfed by his fellovvcs, and if he obeyed
not,he was put from his dignitie.

Themifum and 8 As for thatwhichthey beftowed vpon garniihing of holy things , at the firft

imptememof the
it was verie little. Afterwaid whentheChurch became fomewhatncher,yct in that

to h' !pe"the necef-
behaife they ftiil kept a me3ne. And yet all the mony that was beftowed thereupon,

fiuesoftbe poore, remained lafe for the poore, if any greater nee tilicie happened. Sowhen famine pof-
irbtcbcau'dtiot filled the pi ouince of Hierufalem,and the need could not otherwife bercleeuedjCy- -

etbtrnvfebepro- rjffa f \^ th e V eiTcIs andgarments and fpent them vpon fuftenance ofthe poore.Like-

Tripa'r hi'ft lib c
w '*c^catlM biihop ofJmida, when a great multitude ofthe Perfians, in a maner ftar-

Lib.u cao.i6. ued for hunger , called togither theClcargie, and when he had made that notable

Ad Nepot oration, Our God needeth neither difhes nor cuppes, bicaufe he neither eateth nor
dnnkethjhe molt the veflcls, to make thereof both meat and ranfome for men in mi-

fc ic. H:erom alio, when he inueigheth againft the too much gorgcoufnes of temples,

doth with honour make mention of Exuperim Biihop of r/jo/e/iinhistime, which
carriedthe Lords bodie in awicker basket, andhisblood inglafle, but fullered no

Iib^eojEc.c.28. poore man to bee hungrie. That which I euen nowe faide of dentins , ^mbrofe

rehearfeth ofhimfelfe. For when the Arriam charged him,forthathchad broken the

holy vdfels to ranfome prifoners, hevfed this molt godly excufe: Hee that fent the

Apoftles without gold,gathered Churches togither without gold. The Church hath

gold.not to keeps it,but to beftow it,and to giue relitfc in nctcflltics. What ncede is

to keepe that which helpethnot ? Do We not know,how much gold and filucrthe Af-

fyrians tooke out ofthe temple of the Lord ? Doth not the pruft better to meh them
for the fuftenance of the poore, if other rehefes do faje, than an tnemie a robber of

God to beare them away ? Will not the Lord fay : Why h>'.ft thou fuffered lo many
needicto die for hunger ? and verily thou hadft gold whereofthou mightdthaue mi-

niftrcd them fuftenance. Why were fo many lead away captiue, and not ranfome d ?

why were fo many flaine by the enemie ? It had been better that thou fhouldeft faue

the vefl'els of liuuig men, than of metialles. To thefe things thou ihalt not bee.

able to anfwer. For what wouldtft thou fay ? 1 feared leaft Gods temple ihould want
garniihing. He would anfwer: Sacraments require not gold : neither do thofe things

lib. j.epift. pleafe with gold that are rk t bought with golac.The ranfoming ofprifoners is a gar-

5'-& 53\ ,
. nulling ofSacramcnrs-In inm,wefeethatitismoft true which the fame man faith in

"*/.""'*"" 0j
anotherplice, that whatfoeuer the Church then pofi'efled was theftoreofthenec-

r*en&cUr\?\in ehe.Againe : that aBifhop hath nothing that is not the poores.

lorcrftnciio!ttt 9 Thefe that we h me rchearftd were the tninifteries of the old Church. For the

t* he turnedvp_ other of which the Ecdcfiafticall wrytcrs make mention, were rather certain©

ukuoftlr (lurch
cxerciks anc* preparations , than appointed offices. For thofe holy men, that they

• ' might
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might Ieaue a (lore for the church after them,receiued into their charge,gouernance

anddifciphne, yoong men which With the confent and authorise or the/r patents,

piofciied themfeluesfouldietsof the fpintuall warfare : and they ]"o frarred them
from their tender age,thatthcy lhou'd not conic vnskilfull and raw to the executing

oftheir office.
? But all they that were inftrucled with fuch beginnings , were called

clerks I would indeed that fom othei proper name had rather bin guien them.For this

name grewe in error, or ofcorrupt affection : foraimuch as Tcttr calleth the whole
Church the Cleargie, that is to fay,the Lords inheritance. But the inftkution it felfe i.Pet.j.j.

was very hohe and profitable, that they which would confecrate themklucs & their

feruicetothe Church, ihould be 10 brought vp vndevthe keeping of the Bifhop, that

none ihould mtnifter to the Church, but he that were well informed aforehand, and
that had horn his very youth both fucked hoiy doctrine, and by feuerc discipline put

in a ccrtaine continuing qualitie ofgrruitie and holy life, and were cltrangcd from

Worldly cares,andwereaccuftomcd to ipiritiiall cares arid (tudies.But as yongfoul-

diours are by certainecounterfait skirmilhes inftru&edtolearnc true and earneft

fight, To there were alio certaine rudiments , whereby they were cxercifed while

they were Clerkes, before that they were promoted to the verie offices There-
forefirftthey committed to the Clerkes the charge to open and flame ihe Church,

and they named them 0/?/<jn7,dorekcepers.Aftci ward they called them MohahifoX-
IoWers,which waited vpontheBilhopinhis houlholdfcruices, and did continualhe

accompanie him , fiift for honours fake , and then that no fufpicion lhoulde arifc of
them. Morcoucr that by little and little they might become knowen to the peo-

ple, and get to themftlucs commendation: alfo that they might Iearne to abide

the light of all men,and to fpeakt before a! men : that being made Priefts, when they

came fborth to teach, they lhoulde not be abalhed with flume : therefore place was
appointed them to read in the pulpit.Arter this manner they were promoted by de-

grees, to lhewe proofe euerie one oftheir diligence in all then- fciuraHexercifes, till

they were made Subdeacons. This onely is my meaning, that thofewere rather

grofle beginnings, than fuch offices as were accounted among the true miniftcrs of
the Church.

10 Whereas wc faid that the fiift and fecond point in the calling ofminifters,are, The eare which

what miner ofmen they ought to choofe, and how great a religious carefulncs they theo'dchurch had

ought to vfe in that matter; therein the o'd Church hath followed the prefcribed or- m "j*ki»g tboiji

deroflW.and the examples of the Apoftlcs. For they were wont to come topjther *• J11 mt"lor

\ r \- ci in , /-it 11 t - (burCO offices.

to chole the paltors with molt great rcuerence and careful! calling vpon the name or Their order not al-

God.Befide this they had a forme ofexamination,whereby they tried the life &doc- «"<«« one ami the

trine ofthem that were to be chofen by the rule of Tattl. Onely they (bmewhat of- Jan'e ("""^g
fended herein with too great feucritie.-becaufe they would require more in a Bilhop "^m church-
than Vatil required,& fpecially in procefie oftime they required vnmaried life-But in mmijten were

the other points their obferuationwas agreeing with TW* defcription. Eut in this made.

which we made the third point,that is to fay, who ought to inftituteminifters, they 1 -Tim-3«2'

kept not alway one order. In old time,nonevvas receiued into the company ofdeiks,
Without the confent ofall the people : infomuch that Cyprian laboureth earneftlie to Lib.j.epidj'.

excufe that hee appointed one ^ureliw to be a Reader without asking adtufe of the

Church, becaufethat was done befide the cuftome, though not without reafon.

For this he faith before : In ordering of Clerkes, deere brethren, We are wont fiift to

aske you aduife,and by common counfell to Weigh the manners anddeferuings of
cueryone.ButbecaufcinthefeleflerexercifeSjtherewas notmuch peril: becaufethey

Were chofen to a long proofe,& not to a great office,therfore the confent of the peo-
ple therein ceafed to bee asked. Afterwarde in the other degrees alio, except the

Bilhoprick, the people commonhc left the iudgement and choifeof them to the

Bifhop and the Pricftes^ that they Ihould examine who were meete and woorthie

:
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Epifto.37.

fauing peraducnurre when new pricfts were appointed for parodies : for then it be-
hcoued that the multitude of that place namely fhould confent. Neither is it any
maruell,that the people in this behalfewas little carefull in keeping their owne right:

For no man was made aSubdeacon, that had not lhewed along proofe afhimlelfc

inhisbcingaClerke, vnder that feueritie ofdifcipline, which then was vfed. After

that he had been tried in that degree,he was made a Deacon. From thence he came to

the honor of pnefthood ifhe had bthaued himfelfe faithfully. So no man was pro-

m m 1), ofwhom there had not bcene indeedcatriallhad many yeares before the

eies of the people. And there were many canons to punifh their faults : fo that the

Church could not be troubled with euill priefts or Deacons, vnltfle it neglected the

remedies. Hcwbeit in the priefts alfo there was alwciy required the confent ofthem
of the fame citie : which the vene firft canon teftifieth in the 67. diftin&ion, which is

fathered vpon stnaclettt*. Finally, all the admiffions into orders were therefore done
at certaine appointed times of the yeare, that no man fhould pnuily creepe in with-

out the confent ofthe faithfull, or lhould with too much eafines be promoted with-

out witneffes.

1

1

In choofing ofByfhops the people had the libertie long preferued,that none
lhould be thruft in that were not accepted of all. This therefore was forbidden in

the councell at Antioch , that none lhould be thruft into them againft their will.

Which thing alio Leo the firft doth diligently coniirmt. Heereupon came thefe lay-

ings : Let him be chofen,whome the Cleargy,and the people, or the greater number
fhall require. Againe : Let him that lhall beare rule ouer all be chofen of all. For

it muft needes be, that he that is made a ruler being vnknowen and not examined, is

thruft in by violence. Againe, Let him be chofen, that is both chofen by the Clerks,

and defired by the people : and let him be confecrate by them ofthat Prouince.with

the iudgement ofthe Metropolitane. The holy Fathers tooke fo great heede that this

libertie ofthe people fhould bynomeanebe diminifhed.that when the gcnerall Sy-

node gathered together at Conftantinople did order T^efiariut, they Would not do it

Without the allowance of the Cleargy and people, as they teftified by their epiftle to

the Synode of/^we. Therefore when any Bilhop did appoint a fucceflbr to himfelfe,

it was not otherwife ftablifhed vnlefl's the whole people did continue it. Whereof
you hauenotonely an example, but alfo the very forme in j4uguftine in the naming
ofEradiut. And Tbeodorite

3
when he rehearfeth that Veter was named by Mhanafim

to behisfucceffor,byandby addcth, that the order of Priefts confirmed it, and the

magiftrate,and nobilitie, and the people approouedit with their allowing fhowte.

12 I graunt indeede that this alio was by very good reafon ftablifhed in the

Councclfat Laodicia,tha.t the Election fhould not be left to multitudes. For itfcarcely

happeneth at any time, that fomany heads fhould well order any thing with one
meaning: and commonly this is true

;
that the vnceitaine communaltie isdiuided

into contrarie affedions. But for this perill there was vfed a very good remedie. For

fiifttheClerkesoncly did choofe:whom they had chofen they prefentcd to theMa-
giftrate,or to the Senate and cheefe men ofthe people. They,after confultation had,

if they thought the election good, confirmed it: if not, they did choofe another,

whom they did rather allow.Then the matter was moued to the multirudc,which al-

though they were not bound to thofe foreiudgemeuts, yet thereby they could the

Idle be difordered. Or if they began at the multitude: that was done only to learnc

whome they did cheefly defire. When the defires ofthe people were heard,then they

ofthe CktfrgV did choofe him. So neither was itlawfuilfor the Cleargy to appoint

whom they lifted, neither were they bound to obey the foohlh defires ofthe people.

Leo appointeth this order in another place, when he faith: There are to be looked

for,both the de fires ofthe citir cns,thc peoples t«.ftimonies,thc iudgement ofthe ho-

nourable, and the election ofthe clearkes. Againe, Let- there beholden the ttfti-

monic
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monie ofthe honourable, the fubfcription ofthe clcarks, the confent ofthe order

and communalty. No reafon (faythhe) fuffreth it to be othcrwife done. And no-

thing clfe meaneth that decree or the Synode at Laodtiia, but that the Cleargy and

cheefe of the people, fliould not liiffer themfelues to be carried away by the vndif-

creete multitude : but rather that with their wifedome and grauitie they fliould re-

preffc the peoples foolilh affections, if at any timeneede fliould fo requite.

13 This order ofchoofing was yet in force in the time of Gregory: and it is likely HawlongitceH'

that it endured long after. There remaine manyEpiftlesofhis, that giueeuidentte- ttnutdmyfe

ftimonie of this matter. For fo oft as he hath to do with the creating ofany new Bi-
'^"echeefiru^s]

fhop, he vfeth to write to the cleargy, to the order, and to the people, and fometime andtbepeop'eb'ad

alfototherule^aciordingas thegouernmentofthecity is appointed. Butifbyrea- all to do in the e-

fon ofthe dilbrdered ftate of the church,he committeth to any Biihop adioyning the it^'° s offyfljop*'

charge ofouerfeeing in the election, yet he alway rcquireth a folemne decree ftreng-

thened with the fubferiptions of all. Yea and when there was one Conjiantim create
l b ? Epi 69

Byfhop at Alilawe, and that many ofthe Milaneis were by reafon ofthe inuafion of

the barbarous nations fled to Genua: he thought that the election could not other-

wife be lawfull,vnlefle they alio were called together and gaue their aflent. Yea there

are not yet fine hundred yeares paft,hnce Pope ISjcbolas decreed thus of the election Diftin.13.c3p.in

of the bvlhop of Rome: that the cardinal bilhops mould beginne, then that they nomine'

ihould ioyne to them the reft ofthe cleargy, Iaft of all that the election mould be

confirmed by the confent ofthe people. And in the end he reciteth that decree of

ieojWnichl eucnnow alledged, and commaundeth it from thence foorth to be in

force. But if the malice ofwicked men mall fopreuaile, that the dearks to make a

true election be compelled to depart out ofthe city: yet he commaundeth thatfome

ofthe people be prefent with them. As for the Emperors confent, fofarre as I can

perceiue,\vas required only in two churches,that is, home and Conftantinofie .-becauie

there were the two feates ofthe Empire. For whereas jlmbrofe was fent to Milaint

With a power from Valentinian to gouerne the election ofthe new Biihop: that was
extt.iordinarilydone, by reafon or'greeuous factions wherewith the citizens then

boyled among themfelues. But at Home in old time the Emperours authority was offo

gi eat foi ce in creating of the Byfhop:that Gregory fayeth, that he was fet by his com- _ .„ ..^

mnundement in the gouernment ofthe Church: when yet by folemne vfage he was *" '*

defired by the people. This was the manner, that when the cleargy and the people

had appointed any Biihop, the cleargy lhould forthwith moue it to the Emperour,

that he Ihould either by his allowance confirme the election,or by difallowance vndo
it. Neither are the decrees that Gratian gathereth together, repugnant to this cu-

ftome : wherein is nothing elfe faid, but that it is in no wife to be fuffered, that taking

away the canonicall'elect!on,a king fhoulil appoint a Byfhop after his owne luft : and

that the Metropolitan fliould conlecrate none that were fo promoted by violent po-

wers. For it is one thing to fpoile the Church ofher right, that all fhould be transfer-

red to the luft of one man: and another thing to graunt this honour to a king or an

Emperour, that by his authoritie he may confirme a lawfull eleftion.

14 Now it followeth, that we entreate with what forme the minifters of the j.

Church were admitted into their office after election: this theLitines called Ordi- manner oftyjhps

nationorConfecration: the Greekes haue called it Cheirotonm, lifting vp ofhands, cflimbUngtbem-

and fometime alfo C/>e*rof/je/£*,!ayingonofhands. Howbeit Cbcirotoma is properly f*lue*toiofccra:t

called that kinde of election, where mens confents are declared by holding vp of fyi°H l ™°[tn'

their hands. There remaineth a decree ofthe Nicene councell, that the Metropoli-

tans fhould meete together with all the Bilhops ofthe prouince to order him which
is chofen.But iffome ofthem be hindered either by length ofthe way, or by ficknes,

er by any necefllcie,that yet three at the leaft fliould mectc : and that they that are ab-
fent Ihould by letters tciiific their confent,And tlus Canon,whc with discontinuance

it
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it grew out of vfe, Wasafterward renewed with many Synodes. But all, or atlenft To

many as had no excufe, were therefore commaunded to be prcfent, that they might
haue thegrauer triall of the learning andmaners, of him that Was to bee ordeied:

for the matter vvas not done without triall. And it appeercth by Cyprians wordes,that

in the olde time they were woont not to be called after the ele&ion, but to be pre-

fent at the election: and to this ende that they fhould be as itweregouernours, that

nothing mould be troublefomely done in the multitude. For where he faide, that the

people haue power either to choofe woorthie Pnefts, or to refufe vnwoorthie,within

a little after he addeth : Wherefore according to the tradition of God and of the A-
poftles, it is to be diligently kept and holden ( which is yet holdcn with vs alio and in

amanner throughout all prouinces) that for the right celebration of ordcrings, all

the Biihops adioynmgof the fame prouincelhould come together to the people for

which a gouernor is ordered,and that the Bilhop be chofen in pretence ofthe people.

Butwhenthcy were fometime flowly gathered together, and there was penllleaft

fomc would abufe that delay to occafion of ambitious fuing : it was thought that it

mould be enough if after the ele&ion made, they fhould meete and after allowance

vpon lawfull examination confccratc him.

I J When this was each where done without exception, by little and little a di-

uers manner grew in vfe, that they which were chofen ihould refoit to the Metropo-
litan citie to fetch their ordering. Which came to paile rather by ambition, and by

deprauation of thefiift inftitution,thanby any good reafon.And not long aftcr,when

the authoritie ofthe feaofH»me was now increafed,there came in place yet a vvoorfe

cuftome, that the Biihops almoftof all Julie mould fetch their confecration horn
thence.Which we may note out ofthe Epiftles of Gregorie.Onely a few cities,which

did not fo eaGly giue place, had their ancient right preferued : as there is an example

had of Milame. Peraducnturethe'onely Metropolitane cities kept their priuilege.

For all the Biihops of the Prouince were woont to come together to the chiefe citie

to confecrate the Archbilhop. But the Ccremonie was laying on ofhands. Fnr I read

ofno other ceremonies vfed : failing that in the folemne afiembhe the Biihops had a

certaine apparell whereby they might be diftinctly knowen from other Priefts.They

ordered alfoPriefts and Deacons with onely laying on of hands. But euery Bilhop

with the companie of pricfts ordered his owne Prieft. But although they did all the

fame thing: yetbecaufe.theBifhop went before, and it was all done as it were by his

guiding, therefore the ordering Was called his- Whereupon the olde writers haue

oft this faying : that a Prieft diftereth from aBilhop in no other thing, but becaufe he

hath not the power ofordering.

The v. Chapter.

That the oldeforme ofgouernment is vtterly ouerthroSven

by the tyrannic ofthe Tapacie.

The cSYruptiin

ofthe Church of

Rome in chooftng

Bifiops without

regarde of matters ,

learning, or as

much as yeercs

of difcretion.

NOwit isgoodtofet before mens eicsthe order of gouerning the Church that

the fca of J{ome and all the champions thereof doe keepe at this day, and the

whole image ofthatHierarchie which they continually haue in their mouth, and to

compare it with that order ofthe firftand olde Church which we hauedefcribed:

that by the comparifen it may appecre what maner of Church they haue, which

vfe this onely title to charge or rather to ouerwhelme vs. But it is beft to begin at

Calling, thatwe fee both who., and what manner ofmen, and by what order they be

called to this minifterie. And then aficrwarde we (hall confider how faithfully they

execute their office.We will giue the firft place to Bimops:to whom I would to God
this might be an honor, to haue the firft place in this difcourfe, But the matter it fclfe

dotb
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doth not fuffer mc3 once to touch this thing be it ncuer folighrly,without their great

fhame. And yet I will remember in what kind ofwriting I am now occupied : and
will not fuffer my talke, which ought to be framed onely to fimple doctrine, to fl owe
abroad beyond due bonds. But let fome one ofthem that haue not vtterly loft all

ftiamejanfwere me,what mancr ofBiihops are at this day commonly chofen.Truely

it is nowgrowen too much out ofvfe, to haue any examination had oftheir lear-

ning: but ifthere be had any refpect oflearning, they choofe fome lawyer that can
rather brawle in a court, than preach in a Church. This is certaine, that thefe hun-
dred yeres there hath fcarcely beene eueryhundrethman chofen that vndeiftood

any thing ofholy doctrine. I doe not therefore (pare the former ages, for that they

were much better, but becaufe we haue now onely the prefent Church in queftion.

Ifjudgement be had oftheir manners,we lhall rinde that there haue beene few or al-

moft none, whom the olde Canons would not haue iudged vnworthie. He that was
not a dronIurd,was a whoremonger : he that was alfo cleane from this wickednefle,

was-either a dycer, or a hunter, or diflblute in fome part- ofhis life. For there be ligh-

ter faults, which by the olde Canons doe excludea man from being a Bifhop. But
this is a moft great abfurditie,that verie children fcarcely tenneyeres old,are by the

Popes graunt made Eifhops. They are growen to ftveh lhamelefhes and fenfles dul-

neffe, that they dreaded not that extreme yea and monftrous wicked doing, which
is vtterly abhorring from the verie fenfe ofnature. Hereby appeareth hcwrelisious

their elections were
5
where the negligence was fo careleffe.

2 Now in election, all that right ofthe people is taken away. Their defirings^

their affmtingSjtheir fubfcnbings,and all fuch things are vaniihed the whole power *.
magl/lrate?

is transferred to the Canons oneiy. Theybeftow theBiftiopricke vpon whom they h excluded™ the

Will, and afterward bring him foorrh into the fight ofthe people, but to be worfiiip- Church ofl^eme

ped, not to be examined. But LeQ cryeth on the otherfide, that no reafbn liiffereth it, from idling in

and he pronounccththat it is a violent impofition. Cypria>i} \vhcn he teftificththatit
t

-t'n!
le£i

!
0H

>

"^

proceedtth from thehweofGod that it mould not be done but by the confent of tt„re v
'

nder
''

the people, fheweth that the comrade maner is repugnant to the word ofGod. The which they are

decrees oflb many Synodes doe moft feuerely forbid it to be othei wife done : and if excluded.

itbedone,they command it to be void. Ifthefe things betrue,therenowremaineth

in the Papacieno Canonical election, neither by Gods law nor by the Ecckfiafti-

calllaw. But although there were no other euill, yet how fiiall they be able to ex-

cufe this that they haue fo fpoyled the Church ofher right ? But (fay they) the cor-

ruption of times fo required, that becaufe in appointing of bifhops,.hatreds and af-

fedions more preuailed with the people and the Magiftrates, than right and (bund*

iudgement, therefore the rule thereof mould be giuen to a few. Admit verily that

this were the extreme remedie of amiuMiiefe in deipaircd cafe. But fiththc medi-
cine it felfe hath appeared more hurtfull than the very difeafe, why is not this new
euiil alio remedied? But (fay they) it is exactly prefcribed to the Canons, what they

ought to follow in the election. But do we doubt, but that the people in old time did

vnderttand that they were bound to moft hohe lawes, when they law that they had
a rule fet them by the word ofGod, when they came together to choofe a bifhop?'

For thatonelie voice of God, whereby he defenbeth the true image ofabiihop,

ought- worthihe to be ofmore value than infinite thoufands ofCanons. But neuer-

theleffe the people, corrupted with a moft cuill affection, had no regard ofthe law or

ofequirie. So at this day though there be verie good lawes written, yet they remained

buried in papers. Ytr for the moft part it is vfed in mens manners, yea and allowed,

as though it were done by good reafon, that dronkards, whoremongers, dicers, are

commonly promoted to this honor: (It is but little that I fay) that bifiiopricks. are the.

rewards of adulteries and bawderies. For when they are giuen but to hunters and
fakoners.it is to be thought to be gaily wclbeftowed- Any wayto excufefohainotis

indignity,

,
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indignitie, it is too much wicked. The people ( fay I) had in olde time a very good
Canone to whom Gods word prefcribed, that a Biihop ought to be vnreproueable,

x.Tim.3.1. a teacher, no fighter, &c Why therefore is the charge of c hoofing remooued from
the people to thefe mcn?Becaufe forfooth the word of God was not heard among the

tumults and feditious partakings ofthe people. And why lhould it not at this day be
remooued againe from thefe men, which not onely doe breake alllawes, but cr.lting

away allfhame, doe wantonly,couetoufly,ambitioufly, mingle and confound Gods
and mens matters together ?

What oceajton the 3 But they he,when they fay,that this was dciiifed for a rcmedie. We oftenread
Romaine deargte

th at jn q]^ tj^e Churches were in tumults at the choofing of Bifnops: yet neucr any

fiaude'the Church
man durftthinke oftaking away the authoritie from the people. Fortheyhad other

efhr right in eUc waies whereby they might either preuent thefe faultes, or amend them ifthey were
jfau, andpainesto already committed. But I will tell what it is.When the people began to be negligent

f"TV*
W
/*T'

'nma^nS tne ele&ions,and did caft that care vpon the Pneftes as little belonging to

the* fawfirroffily
them, they abufed this occafionto vfurpe a tyranny to themfelues, which afterward-

efafed. they ftabhlhed by new Canons fct foorth. As for their ordering, it is nothing elfe

but a meere mockage, For the fhew of examination that they there fet cut is fo vaine

and htuigrie, that itwanteth cuenall colour. Therefore whereas in fomc places

Princes haue by couenant obteined of the Bifhops of fyme, that they themfelues

might name Bilhops, therein the Church fuffered no new loffe: becaufe the elec-

tion was taken away, onely from the Canons, which had by no right violently ta-

ken ir, or verily ftolen it. Truely this is a moft fonle example, that, out of the Court
are fent BifhopstopofTeffe Churches :andit lhould betheworke of Godly Princes

to abfteine from fuch corruption. For it is a wicked fpoyling of the Church, when
there is thruft vnto any people a Biihop,whom they haue not defired, or at leaf! with

free voice allowed. But that vnorderly manner which hath long agoe beer.e in the

Churches, gaue occafionto Princes to take the prefentation of Bifhops into their

owne hands- For they had rather that it iTiouIdbe their gift, than thofe mens, to

whom it nothing more belonged,and which did no lefie wrongfully abufe it.

The alufes of the 4 Loe here is a noble calling, by reafbn whereof the Bilhops boaft themfelues

giiurch ofRome in to be the fucceflbrs of the Apoftles. But they fay that the author itie to create Priefts

making Prieftes belongeth to them onely . But in this they moft lewdly corrupt the o!d institution :

MfWM
* becaufe they doe not by their ordering create Prieftes to rule and feede the people,

but Sncrificers to Sacrifice- Likewife when they confecrate Deacons, they doe no-
thing of their true and proper office, but they ordaine them onely to certaine Cere-

Pifl.70.cap, 1. monies about the chalice and the paten. But in the Synode at Chaladonjx is contra-

riwife decreed, that the orderingslTiould not be abfolutcly giuen, that is to fay, but

that a place lhould be rherewithall afligncd to them that are ordered,where they ihal

exercifc their office. This decree is for two caufes very profitable. Firft, that the

Church lhould not be burdened with fuperfiuous charges, nor that that lhould be

fpent vpon idle men which lhould be giuen to the poore : Secondly, that they which
be ordered,lhouldthinke that they be not promoted to an honor, but that there is an

office committed vnto the,tothe executionwhereofthey are bound by folemnepro-

teftation.But the Romifh mafters(which thinke that there is nothing in religion to be

cared for, but their bellic) firft doe expound title to be the reuenue that may fuffice to

fuftaine them, whether it be by theirown liuelyhoode or by bencfice.Theifore when
they order a Deacon or a Prieft, without taking care where they ought to minifter,

they giuc them the order, if they be rich enough to find e themfelues. But what man
can admit this, that the title which the decree of the Councell requireth, lhould be

the ycarely reuenue for their fuftenance ? But now becaufe the later Canons con-

demned the Bifhops with pcnaltie to finde them whom they had ordered without

fufficient title,by this means to reftraine their too much eafie admitting : there hath

becne
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beenc alfo a futtletie dcuifed tomockeoutthispenaltie. For he that is ordered, na-

ming any title whatfoeuer it be, promifeth that he will be content therewith : by this

fluft he is driucn from his action for his finding! pafl'c oner a thoufand fraudes that

are herein vfed: that when fome doe falfely name vaine titles of benefices, where-

upon they cannot make fine fhillin^s by yeere : other fome vnder fecrcte couenant

doe borrow benefices, which they promife that they will by and byreftoreagaine,

butfometime they rcftorenot at all. Andfuch other myftenes.

5 But although thefe grofler abufes were taken away, is not this alway an abfur- n „ ..

ditie,to appoint a Prieft to whom you aifignc no place? Alfo they order no man but eeremolni"whieb

to facrific e. But the true ordinance ofa Prieft is,to be called to the gouernment ofthe the church of

Church : and a Deacon to be called to the gathering ofthe almcs: they doe in deede Ro1** vf"h *»

With many pomps fhadow their doing, that in the very fhew it may haue a reuerenc e
Mav'ti ktrpridti

among the fimple. But among menthat haue their found wit,what can thefe difgui-

fings auaile, ifthere be no found ftuffe or truth vndcrneath them ? For they vfe cere-

monies about it, either fetched out ofIewiihneffe,orfaincd ofthemfelues: which it

were better to forbeare. But of true examination, (for I nothing paffe vpon that fha-

dow which they retaine). of the peoples confent, and of other things neceflarie, they

make no mention. I call a fhadow their foolifh gefturings meeteto bee laughed at,

framed to afond and colde counterfeiting of antiquitie. The Biihops haue their de-

puties which before the ordering may enquire of their learning. But what ? whether

they can reade their mafles, whetherthey can decline a commonnowne, thatthey

fhall light vpon in reading, coniugate a verbe, or doe knovve the iigmfication of one
Word,for it is not nccefiarie that they be cunning enough to conftrue 3 verfe.And yet

they be not put backe from Priefthood which faile euen in the childiih rudiments, Co

that they bring any mony or commendation of fauour. Of like fort it is, that when
they are brought to the alt artobeordered,it is askedthrifeinatoongnotvnderftan-

ded,whether they be worthic of that honor. One anfwereth which neuer law them:

(but becaufe nothing ihould want ofthe forme, hee hath parte in the plaie ) They
are worthie.What may aman blame in thefe reuerend fathers,but that which moc-
king info open facrileges, they do without fhame laugh to fcorne both God & men ?

But becaufe tfey are in long pofilflion thereof,they thinke that nowe it is lawfull for

them.For whofoeuer dare once open his mouth againft thefe fo euidentand fo hai-

nous wicked doings,he is forthwith haled by them to punifhment ofdeath,as though

it were one that had in old time iifdofed abroad the holie myfteries of'.Certs.Would
they do this if they thought that there were any God ?

6 Now how much do they behaue themfelues better in beftowing of benefices: Corruption in ie-

which thing was once ioyned with the ordering, butnoweitis altogither feparate ? flowing bemjiceu

There is among them a diuerfemaner.Foi the Bifhopsonely donotconferre benefi-

ces : and in thofe whereof they are faide to haue the conferring , they haue not the

full right,but other bane theprefentation, and they retaine onely the title ofcollati-

on for honors fake. There are alfo nominations out offchooles, and refignations,ei-

ther fimple, or made for caufe of exchange, commendatoric writings, preuentions,

and whatfoeuer isofthatfort.Butthey alfo behaue themfelues that none ofthem can

reproch another with any thing. So I affirme, that fcarccly euery hundrcth benefice

is beftowed at this day in thepapacie without Simonie, as theold writers defined Si-

monie, I do not fay,that they all buy them with readie monic : but fhewe me one of'Epi.zi.Iih. ;,

twentiethat commethtoa benefice without fome by commendation, fome either

kindred or alliance promoteth, and fome the aiuhoritie of their parents: fome by
doing of pleafurcs do get themfelues fauour. Finally benefices arc giuen to this end,

not to prouide for the Churches, but for them that receiue them. Therefore they

call them benefices, by which wordts they doe fufficiently declare, that they
make no other account of them, butasthcbeneficiallgifcesof ptincesjwherby they

either
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either get the fauour oftheir fouldiers or reward their feruices.I omit howe thefe re-

wards are beftowed vpon barbcrs
5
cookes,moilc keepers,& fiich dieggifh men. And

now uidiciall courts do ring ofno matters more,tban about benefices: fo that aman
may fay th.it they r.re nothing elfe buta pray caft afore dogs to hunt after.Is this tole-

rable euen to be heard of,that they fhould be called paftors, which haue broken into

the pofTtllion ofa Church as into a term c of their cnemie ? that haue gotten it by
brawling in the law? that haue bought it for money? That haue deferued it byfil-

thie feruices : whicli being children yet fcantly able tofpeake, haue receiued it,

as by inheritaunee from their vncles and kinfmen, and fome baftards from their fa-

thers?

7 Would etter the licentioufncs ofthe p'coplc,though they had bin neuer Co cor-

rupt and lawleflV,haue gone fo farre^ But this is alfo more monftrous, that one man,
(I will not fay what maner ofman, but truly fuch a one as cannot gnuerne himfelfe)

is fettogouernfiueorfixe churches. A man may fee in thefe daies in Princes courts,

yoongmen that haue three Abbaties,two Biihopnkes,one Archbilhoprike.But there

be commonly Canons with fine, fixe or feuen benefices, whereofthey haue no care

atalljbutinreceiuingthereuenues. I will not obiect, thatitis ech where cried ou:

againft by the word ofGod,which hath long ago ceafed to be of any eftimation at ai

among them.I will not obiec"t,that there haue bin many mod fcuere penall ordinan-

ces in many Councels made againft this wickednes : for thofe alfo they boldlie de-
ipife as oft as they lift.But I fay that both are monftrous wicked dooings, vvhich are

vtterly againft God and nature and the gouernment of the Church, that one robber

fhall opprefitr many Churches at once,and that he fliould be called a Paftor, which
cannot be prefent with his flocke though he would: and yet ( fuch is their lhameful-

nes)they couer fuch abhominablefihhines with the name of the Church to deliuer

themfelucs from all blame. But alfo(and God vvilljin thtfe lewdncfles is contained

that holy fucceffion, by themerite whereof they Loaft that it is wrought that the

Church may not perifh.

8 Now (which is the fecond marke iniudging aIawfullPaftor)letvs fee howe
faithfully they exercifc their office. Of the Prieftes that be there created , fome bee

Monkes,fomebe(as they call them)Secular. The firft of thefe two companies was
vnknowen to the old Church : and it is fo againft the profiffion ofMonkes, to haue

fuch a place in the Church/hat m old time when they were chofen out of Monafte-

ries into the clergic,thcy ceafed to be Monkes.And Grrgor/f,whofe time had much
dregs,yet fuftred not tins coni'ufion to be made.For he wiileth that they be put out of

the cleargie that be made Abbots , for that no man can rightly bee togither both a

Monkeand aclearke.-fiththeonc isahinderanceto the other. Ncwe ifI aske,howe

he wel fulfilleth his orhce,who:n theCanons declareto be vnmcete,what I pray you,

Will they anfwer ? they will forfooth allcagc vnto mee thole vntimely borne decrees

ofInnocent and Boniface, whereby Monkes are fo receiued into the honour & power
of Priefthoode, that they might ftill abide in their Monaftcnes. But what reafonis

this, thateuerie vnlearned aife,fofoone ashehath oncepofleffedthefeaof fymty

may with one wordc ouerthrowe all antiquitie ? But of this matter we lhall fpcake

heereafter. Let tlusfufficc for this time, that in the purer Church it washoldenfor

agreatabfurditie, if aMonkc did execute the office of Priefthood.For Hierome faith

that hee doth not execute the office of a Pricft, while heeis conucrfant among
Monkes: and makcth himfelfe one ofthe common people to be ruled by the Priftes.

Bur,although we grant them this,\vhat do they of their dutie?Ofthe mendicants foni

doe preach, all the other Monkes either fing or mumble vp niafles in their denncs.

As though either Chrift willed, or the nature ofthe office fuffcrerh Pruftcs to bee

made to this purpofe. Whereas the Scripture plainchc teltificth, that it is the

Prieftes orfice to rule his owne Church , is it not a wicked prophanation, toturne

an
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anotherway, yeavtterly to change the holy inftitution of God ? For when they are Aa.20.53, s

ordered, they are expreflely foi bidden to doe the things that God commaundeth all

prufts. For this fong is Ring to them : let aMonke content with his cloiftcr, notpre-

fume to minuter the Sacraments, notto execute any thingbelonging to publike of-

fice. Let them denie,if they can, that it is an openmockerieof God, that any pricit

fhould be made to this purpofe,to abftaine from his true and naturall office : and that

he which hath the name may not haue the thing.

4 I come to the fecularpriefts : which are partly beneficed men, ( as they call The alufesof tht

thcm)th.u is to fiy,haue benefices whereupon to hue: and partly do let out their dai- (burcbofRome

ly labour to hire, in mafllng.or finging, and hue as it were of aftipend gathered there-
^uUrpriefis.

*'

upon. Benefices haue either care of foules, as bifhoprikes and cure of paiochcs : or

they be the ftipends of deintie men , that get their lining with finging , as prebends,

Canonfhips, parfonages,and dignities,chaplainfhips and fitch other. Howbeit,fincc

things arc now turned vpfide downc, Abbaies and priories are giuento veiy boies,by

priuilege,thatis to fay by common and vfuall cuftorae. As concerning the hirelings,

that get their huingfrom day to day, what {hould they doe otherwife than they doe ?

that is in feruile and inamefull manner to gme-out themfelucs for gaine,(pecially fith

there is fo great a multitude as now the world fwarmeth with. Therefore when they

dare not beg openly, or for as much as they thinke they ihould but little profite that

way,they goe about like hungne dogs, and with their importunacie,as with barking,

they enforce out of men againft their wils fomewhat to thruft into their belly. Here
if I would go about to exprtfle in wordes, how great a diihonour it is to the Church,

that the honor and office ofpriefthood is come to this point. I ihould haue no ende.

Therefore it is not meete that the readers fhould lookeforat my hand fuchalong

declaration as may be proportioriall to fo hainous indignitic. Briefly I fay, if it be the

office of priefthood, (astheword of God prefcribeth, and the ancient canons rc-

<juire)ro feede the Church,and to gouerne the fpirnuall kingdom e of Chrift : all fuch i.cor.4.21,

facrificers as haue none other worke or wages, but in making a market ofmaffes, are

not oneiy idle in their office,but alio haue no office at all to excrcife. For there is no
place affimed them ro teach: they haue no flocke to gouerne : Finally there is no-

thing left to them, but the altar, whereupon to faenfice Chnft : which is not to offer

to God
J
butto dmels,as we (hall fee in another place.

10 I doe not here touch the outwarde faultes,but onely the inwarde euill, which Other idle Jim

fticketh faft by the roote in their inftitution. I will adde a laying, which will founde °fPnefii wbtr

ill in their eares : but becaufe it is true,I muft fpcakr it : that in the fame degree are to
j°^'rcb)^>r di-

be accounted Cinons,Deanes
;
Chaphincs,Prouoftes,and all they that are fed wkhflributingatall

idle benefices. Forwhat feruice can they doe to the Church ? For they 'haue put the rrorde or

from themfclues the preaching of the word, the care of difcipline, and miniftration Sacramtms.

ofSacraments, as too much troublefome burdens. What then haue they remaining,

wherby they may boaftthemfelues to be true prieftes? Singing forfooth,and a pompe
of Ceremonies.But what is that to the purpofe ? Ifthey alleage cuftome,ifvfc,ifpre-

fcription oflong time : I againe on the other fide doe lay vnto them the definition of
Chnft, whereby he hath eyprcfled vnto vs both true prieftes, and what they ouphtto
haue that will be accounted fuch. But ifthey cannot beare fo hard a lawe, to fubmit

themfclues :o Chnftes rule : at the leaft let them fuffer this matter to be determined

by the authoritie of the Primitiue Church. But their cafe ihall be neuer the better,if

their ftate beJudged by the olde Canons. They that haue degenerate into Canons,
fhould haue beene prieftes, as they were in olde time, thatfhoulde rule the Church
in common with the Bifhop,and be as it were his companions in the office of Paftor.
Thofe Chapter dignities as they call them, doe nothing at all belong to the gouer-
ningofthe Church : muchlcffe, chnplainfhips, and the other dregs of like names.
What account then fhall we make of them all? Truly both the word of Chrift, and

the
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the yfage of the Church exdu deth them from the honor of pricfthood. Yet they ftif-

ly hold that they be pticfts : hut we muft plucke offtheir vifour : fo ihal we finde that
their whole profeflion is moll ftrange and farre remooued from that office of priefb,

both which the Apofties defcribevnto vs, and which was required in the primitiue

Church. Therefore all fiich orders, with what titles fotuer they be notified, fith they
be new, being verily neither vpholden by the inftitution of God, nor by the ancient
vfage ofthe Church,ought to haue no place in the defcription of the fpiritual gouern-
ment, which the Church hath receiued confecrate with the Lords qwne mouth. Or
(ifthey w»l rather haue me to fpeake more limply and groHcly)for as much as Chap-
laines 3Canons,Deacons, Prouoftes,and other idle bellies of the fame fort,doe not lb

much as with their little finger touch any final) parcell of that office, which is necef-

fanly required in priefts,it is not to be fuffered,that in wrongfully taking a falfe honor
vport themfelueSjthey fhould breakc the holy inftiuuion of Chrift.

Abufii in the •/-
lI There rcmaine Biihops,and p3rlbns of Paroches : who I would to God they

ficeofBijhopt and didftriue to retaine their office. Forwewoulde willingly grauntvnto them, that

parfins iKparijbef theyhaue agodlie and excellent office, if they did execute it. But when they will
belongmgtotbt

\>t accol|nted Paftors, while they forfake the Churches committed to them, and cad
' ' the care ofthemvpon other, they doe as if it were the Pallors office to doe nothing.

If an yfurer that neuer ftirred his foote out of the citie, would eprofefle himfelfe 2

plowman, or a keeper of a vineyard e: if a fouldiour that had bcene continually in

the battcll and inthecampe, and had neuerfeeneiudiciall court or bookes, woulde
boaft himfelfe for a lawyer, who could e abide fuch {linking follies ? Butthefemtn
doe fomewhatmoreabfurdly, that will feeme and be called lawfull Paftors of the

Church, andyetwill notbefo. For howmany aoneis there, that doth fo much, a>

infhewe, exercife the gouernment of his Church ? Manie doe all their life long de-
uoure the reuenues of Churches, to which they neuer comefo much as to looke vp-
onthem. Some other doe once by yeere either come themfclues, orfende their fte-

\yard, that nothing fhould be loft in the letting to farme. When this corruption firft

Crept in, they that would enioy this kinde ofvacation, exempted themfelues by pri-

uileges ; now it is a rare example, to haue one refident in his owne Church. For they
efteeme them none otherwife than farmes ouerwhich they fet their vicars asbai-

hfes or farmers. But this very naturallreafonreiedeth, that he fhould be paft or of a

flpcke,that neuer fawe one fheepe thereof.

ia Itappeereth that euen in the time of Gregorie, there were certaine feedes to

N^TlizewtofSi- £fr s mifchiefc,that the rulers ofChurches,began to be negligent in teaching : for he

fhops andpdltrs doth in one place gree'uoufly complaine of it. Theworld(faithhe)isfullof prieftes,

in tbeojfict »/ but yet in the harueft there arc feldome workmen found : becaufe in deede we take
preaching toe

Ypon vs the office of prieft,but we fulfil not the worke ofthe office. Againe,becaufe

they haue not the bowels of charitie, they will feeme Lords: they acknowledge not

themfelues to be fathers. They change the place ofhumilitie into the aduauncing of

lordlinefle. Againe, but what doe we,O paftours, which receiue the rewarde, and

are no workmen ? We arc fallen to outward bufincrfe,and we take in hand one thing,

andperforme another. Weleaue the mimfterieof pieaching : and to ourp.unifh-

ment, as I fee, we are called Biihops, that keepe the name of honour and not of ver-

tue.Sith he vfeth fo great fharpneffe ofwords againft thcm,which were but Itfle con-

tinuing and leffe diligent in their office: What I pray you,would he fay, ifhe fawe of

the Biihops almoft none, or tiuty very ftwe, and of the reft fcarcely euery hundret-h

man once in all his life to goe vp into a pulpit ? For men be come to fiich madneffe,

that it is commonly counted a thingtoobafeforthedignitieofaBilhop, tomakea

.fermon to the people-ln the time offier/wr^things were fomtwhat more decaied: but

we fee alfo with how fharpe chidings he inueieth againft the whole order : which yet

it is likely to haue bcene then much purer than it is now.
r

' 13 But
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r$ But ifa man do well weiigh and examine this outward forme of ecclefiafti- Nothing mortai-

callgouernmentthat is at this day vnder the papacie , he mall finde thatthere is no f"rd$roffi&yn-

theeuilh corner wherein robbers do more licenuoufly range without lawc and mea-
lhanthe'louerne'.

fure.Truely all things are there (o vnlike the inftitution of Chrift, yeafo contrarie to mem ofthe church

it,they are fo degenerate from the ancient ordinances and manners of the Church , of 'Rome at thu

vicars ofChrift, the heads ofthe faithful! : becaufe the power of the Apoftles is by
fucceffion comevnto vs.Theyarealway bragging ofthefe follies,3s though they tal-

ked vnto ftoc kes.But fo oft as they Inall boaft of this,I will aske ofthem againe,whac

they haue common with the Apoftles. For we Ipeake not ofany inheritably defecn-

ding honor that may be giuen to men euen while they lie fleeping: butofthe office of

preaching,which they fo much flee from. Likewife when we affirme that their king-

dome is the tyrannie ofAntichrift, by and by they anfwer , that it is that reuerendc

Hierarcbiefo oft praifed ofnotable and holy men. As though the holy fathers,when
they commended the Ecclefiafticall Hierarchie or ipirituall gouemmenr, as it was
deliuered them from hande to hande from the Apoftles, did dre3me of this mifha-

pen and waft difordred heape, where the Bilhoppes arc for the moft part either rude

afles,which know not the very firft & coraon principles offaith,or fomtime children

yetnewe come from the nurle: andifar.ybeelearneder (whichyetis arareexam-
ple)they thinke a Bifhoprike to be nothing elfe but a title of glorioufnefle and mag-
nificence : where the parfons ofChurches thinke no more offeeding the flocke,than

a fhoemaker doth ofplowing: where all things are confounded with more than Ba-
bylonicall difperhng, that there remaineth no more any one ftep whole ofthat ordi-

nance ofthe fathers.

14 What ifwe defcende to their maners ? where mail be that light of the World, The manners »f
which Chrift requireth? where is the fait ofthe earth?where is that holincfle, which "Hpnaine priefis,

maybe as aperpetuallruletoiudgeby?Thereisnodegree of men at this day more Match J- x 4«

ill fpokenot for riot, wantonndre,deintines,finally all kind ofluftes. There arc ofno
degree men either fitter,or cunningermaifters ofal deccit,fraud

J
treafon,& breach of

faith : there is no where fo great cunning or boldnes to doe hurt. I pafl'e ouer their

difdainfulneffe, pride, extortion, crueltie. IpaiTeouerthediflblutelicentioufnefTe in

all the parts of their life. In fuftering whereof the world is fo wearied, that it is not to

be feared, that I mould fceme to enforce any thingtoo much. This one thing I fay,

which they themfelues mall not be abletodenie: that of Bifhoppes there is almoft

none, ofthe Parfons ofparoches notthe hundrcthman: but ifmdgement mould be

giuen of his maners according to the old Canons, he mould be either to be excom-
municate : or at leaft to bee put from his office. Ifeeme tofaie fomewhat incredible:

fofarre is that auncientdifcipline growen outofvfe, that commanded an exa&er
triall to be had of the manners of the clergie : but the truth is fo.Nowe let them go',

thatfight vnder the ftanderd and guiding of thefeaof Iy;me, and let them boaft a-

mong themfelues of the order of pricfthood.As for the order that they haue, tiuely

it is euident,that it is neither of Chrift, nor of his Apoftles, nor ofthe fathers, nor of
the old Church.

15 NowlettheDeacons come foorth, and that moft holy diftriburing that they jj.f)a, Deacons de

haue of the goods ofthe Church. Howbeit they do notnowe create their Deacons m the church «f

tothatpurpofe, forthev enioynethem nothing elfe but to minifter at the altar, to R<n72t -

read and fing the Go(pell,and do I wote not what trifles. Nothing ofthe almes, no-
thing of the care of the poore/iothing ofall that function which they in old time ex-
ecuted. I fpeake ofthe verie inftitution. For ifwe haue refped what they do, indeede
it is not to them an office, but onely a fteppe toward pricfthoode.In one thing, they

C^cj 1 that
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that kecpc theDeacons place at the mafle, do reprefent a voide image ofantiquitie.

For they receiue the oftrings before the confecration. This was the ancient maner,

that before the communion of the Supper,thc faithfull did kifle one another,and of-

fer their alnits at the altar : fo fitft by a fignc,& afteiward by very liberalise they lhe-

wed their charitie. The Deacon, that was the poore mans ftcwarde, receiued that

Which was giuen,to diftribute it. Now ofthofe almes,there commeth no more to the

poore , than if they were thiowen into the fea. Therefore they mocke the Church
With this lying Deaconrie. Truely therein they hr.ue nothing hke,neither to the in-

ftitution of the Apoftles t norto the ancient vfage.But the very difmbutionof the

goods they haue conueyed another way .• and haue fo framed it, that nothing can be

deuticd more vnorderly. For as theeues,whenthey haue cut mcnsthrotes,do diuide

the pray among them : fo thefc, after the quenching of the light of Gods worde, as

though the Church were flaine, do thinkethat whatfoeuer was dedicate to holy vfts

is laydfor pray and fpoile. Therefore making adiuifion,euery one hath fnatched to

himfelfe as much as he could.

The JpoiU they 1 6 Here all thefe old orders, that we h?ue declared, are not onely troubIed,but
h.me made of ytterly wiped out andrafed. The biihops and p; iefts of cities,which being made rich

^ZiJ^th''da ty rms Priy> were turned into Canons,haue made hauocke of the chiefe part among

(berhteihepwe. 1^™- But it appeareth that the partition was vnorderly , bicmifeto this day they

ftriue about the bounds. Whatfoeuer it be, by this proutfion it is prouided, that not

one halpenicof the goods ofthe Church mould come to the poore, whofe had been

the"halfepartatleaft. For the Canons do giue them the fourth part by name: and the

other fourth part they do thertfoic appoint to the Biihops, ihat they ihould beftow it

vpon ho(pitahtiey& other duties ofCharitie,! ipeake not what the clearks ought to do

wuh their poi Mon,& to what vfe they ou^ht 10 bdtow it.For wc haue fuHki-nt!y de-

clared,thatthe veft which is appointed for temples, buildings & other ei

to be open for the poore in nee tilltiei I pray you, if they hadonelpflrkeofthefc • f

God in their heart would they abide this burden of confcience, that al that they er.te,

and wherewith rh<-y be elothed,commeth oftheft,yea offacriledge ? L'ut fith they are

little moued with the iudgemehtofGod,they ihould at lcait think, that tbofe be men
endued wuh wit and renfon, to whom they would pcriwadc , that they haue fo

goodly and wcli framed orders in their Church, as they are wont to boaft. Let them
anfwere me ihortly , whether Deaconrie be aiicence tofteale and rob. If they de-

nie this, they (hail alio be compelled to confeffe, that they haue no Deaconrie left:

for as much as among them all thf dilpofiuonof the goods of the Churchis openly

turned into a fcoiling full offacriledge.

V)epret'.nfe 17 But here they vfe a verie faire colour. For they fay, that the dignitie of the

wbebthcybiutas Church is bythat magnificence not yncomlily vphohlen. And they haue of their

thnllivtuT'
°f fea fome fo foandeffe

,
that they dare openly boaft , that fo onely are fulfilled ihofc

ibJtmtlnetmaA prophccieSjWhereby the old Prophets defenbe the glorioufnefle of the kingdome of

more g'.oriovt. Chrift, when that kmgly gorgeoufnes is fecne in the prieftly order. Not in vaine(fay

Pfal.71 io. they) God hath promifed thefe things to his Church Kings ihal come,they ihal wor-
Efa.j:.i.&,<(atf. fhjp jj| tny f].,'n t, they ihall bring thee gifts. Arife, an'fe, cloth thee with thy ftrcngthg

O Syon : cloth thee with the garments of thy glory, O Hierufalem : All (hall come
from Saba,bringing gold and incenfe,and fpeakingpraife to the Lord. Al the cattle of

Cedar lhall be gathered togithertothee. If I ihould tary long vpon confuting this

lewdnes, I feare leaft I ihould feeme fond. Therefore I will not lolewordes in vaine.

But I aske: if any lew would abufe thefe teftimonies,whatfolution would they giue?

Verily they would reprehend his dulnefle, for that he transferred thofe things to the

fldhand the world, that are fpiritu ally fpokenof the fpintuall kingdome of Chrift.

Forwee know , that the Prophets, vnder the imageor carrhly things , did paint out

vnto vs the heauenly glorie of God, that ought toihine in the Church. For the

Chuuh
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Chiftvhhad neuerleffe abundance of thefe bleffings, Which their wordcs exprcfie,

than in the time of the Apoftles : and yet all confeiVe, that the force of the kingdomc
ofChrift then chcefly floriflied abroad. What then meane thefe layings ? Whatfo-
euer is any whcreprecious, high, excellent, it ought to be made fubicft to the Lord.
Whereas it is namely Ipokcn of kings, that they ihall fubmit their fccpters to Chrift,

that they ihall throw downe their Crownes before his feete, that they mall dedicate

their goods to the Church : uhen (will they fay) was it better and more fully per-

formed, than when Tbeodofitny cafting away his purple robe, leauing the ornaments
of the Empire, as fome one of the common people: ftibmitted himfclft before God
and the Church, to folemne penance? then when he & other like Godly Princes be-
ftowed their endcuois and their cares to preferuepure do&rine in the Church,and to

cherilh and defend found teachers ? But how Pneftes at that time exceeded not in

fuperfluous riches, that only fentenceofthe Synode at ji^uileiity where ^imbrofe was
cheefe, fufficiently declareth : Glorious is poucrtie in the Prieftes of the Lord.Truely

the Bifhops had at that time fome riches, wherewith they might haue fet out the

Churches honor, ifthey had thought thofe to be the true ornaments ofthe Church.
But when they knew that there was nothing more againft the office of Paftors, than

to glifter and lhew themfelues proudly with deintineffe of fare, with gorgioufneffe

of garments, with great trame of feruants, with ftately pal aces, they followed and
kept the humblenes and modeftie,yea the very pouertie which Chrift hohly appoin-

ted among hisMinifters.'

18 But that we may not be too long in this pointe,Ie: vs againe gather into a How fir their be-

fliortfumme, how farre that difpenfation or diffipation ofthe goods ofthe Church, flowing of church

that is now vfed, differeth from the true Deaconrie, which both theworde of God &?
ods

f^"^

.

commendeth vnto vs, and the amcient Church obferued. As for that which is be-
cither thl^ipolites

flowed vpon the garnifhing of temples,l fay it is ill beftowed, if that meafure be not or the auncnmjk~

vfed, which both the very nature of holy things appointeth, that the Apoftles and that vfed.

other holy Fathers haue prefcribed both by do&nne and examples. But what like

thing is there feene at this day in the Temples ? whatfoeuer is framed, I will not fay

after that auncient (paring, but to any honeft meane it is leiefted. Nothing at all plea-

feth, but that which fauoreth of riot and the corruption oftimes. In the meane time

they are fofarre from hauingdue care of the Iiuely Temples, that they would rather

fuffermany thoufands ofthe poore to pciifh for hunger, than they would breakc the

leaft chalice or emit, to relieuc their ncede. And that I may not pronounce of my
felfe any thing more grecuoufly againft them, this onely I would haue the godly rea-

ders to thinke vpon : if it lhould happen that fame Exuperitu Bilhop otTholofa,whom
we euen now rehearfed, or *Acatitu

y
or Amhrcfe, or any fuch to be raifed from death,

what they would fay. Truely they would not allow that in fo great neceffitie of the

pcore, riches in a manner fuperfluous fhould be turned another way. Admit 1 fpeakc

nothing how thefe vfes vpo which they be beftowed,(aIthough there were no poore)
are many waies hurtfull, but in no behalfe profitable. ButI leaueto fpeakeof men.

Thefe goods are dedicate to Chrift : therefore they are to be dilpofed after his will.

But they mall in vaine fay, that this partis beftowed vpon Chrift, which they haue

wafted othcrwife than he commanded. Howbeit, to confefl'e the truth, there is not

much of the ordinarie reuenuc ofthe Church abated for thefe expenfes. For there are

noBifhoprikes fo welthy, no AbbatiCs fo fatte, finally neither fo many, nor fo large

benefices that may feme to fill the gluttony of Priefts. But while they fetkc to fpare

themfeluesjfheyperfwadethe people by fuperftrtion, toturnc that which lhould be

beftowed vpon the poore, to builde Temples, to fuvp images, to buy Iewels, toget The word ofGod

coftly garments. So with this gulfe are the dayly almes confumed.
Tamnl/'ZTtht

19 Ofthe reuenue, that they receiue of their lands and pofT;ffions, what elfc p^dTo'thl"^.
fhall I fay,but that which I haue already find, & which is before all mens eies?We fee r,ian C&wgfe

Qj3 2 with -
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with what' faithfulnes they which are called bifhops and Abbots do difpofe the grea-

teitpart. What madnes is it,tofccke here for an ecclefiafticall order? Was it meete

that they, whofe life ought to hauebeenea lingular example of frugalitie, modeftie,

continence, and humihtie, fhould contend with the royaltie of princes in number of

T
- goods, in gorgioufnes ofhoufes , in daintines of apparell and fare ? And how much

was this comrade to their office, that they, whom the eternall and inuiolable com-
mandement ofGod forbiddeth to be defirous oftilthie gaine,and biddcth to be con-

tent with fimpleliumg, fhould not only lay hands vpon townes and caftles, but alfo

violently enter vpon the greateft Ioid(hips,finally pofftffe forceably vene empires? If

Coneil Cartha". they defpife the word of God : what will they anfwer to thofe ancient decrees ofthe

cap.if& i j. Synodes : whereby it is decreed that the bifhop fhould haue a fmall lodging not farre

from the Church,meane fare and houfhold ftufte ? what will they fay to that praife of

theSynode at Jyutleia: where pouertie is reported glorious in the Pricftes ot the

Lord ? For perhaps they will vtterly refufe as too much rigorons , that which Hierom

adtufeth ISl^potianxf , that poore men and ftrangcrs : and among them Chrrftas a

gueft,may know his tabic. But that which he by and by addeth,they will be aihamed

to denie that it is the gloric of a Bilhop to prouide for the goo ds of the poore : that it

is the ihame of ail priefts to ftudie for their owne riches.But they cannot rcceiue this,

but they muft all condtmne themfclues offhame.But it is not necdfull in this place to

ipeake more hardly againft them,lith my meaning was noth ingelfe,but to fbew,that

among them the lawfull order ofdeaconne is long ago taken away : that they may no
more alone ofthis title to the commendation oftheir Church: which I tkinkel haue

aireadie fuiHciently ihtwed.

The vj.Chapter.

Of the Suprem.icie of the Sea of Rgtne.

The [upremxdetf r Tltherto we haue rchearfed thofe orders ofthe church,which were in thcgotiern-

the ftaof Rome ["Imentofthe old Church: but afterward corrupted in times , and from thence-
«?«&«• dttiue ^..^ more an(j more abufed, do now in the Popilh Church retaine onely theirname,

Kmon mr from and indeed are nothing elfe but vilours : that by comparifon the godly reader might

tbcjfe ofthe iudge,what maner ofChurch the Romaniftes haue,for whofe fake they make vs fchif-

tliihurib. matikeSjbecaufewehaue departed from it. But as for the head and top of the whole

order,that isto fay,the fupremacic ofthe lea of T^ome, whereby they traucll to prooue

that they only haue the catholike Church,w- haue not yet touched it:bicaufe it took

beginning neither from the mft.tution ofChrirt,not from the vie of the olde church,

as thofe former parts did: which we haue fhewedtohaue lb proceeded fromanti-

cjuitie,thac by wickednes of times they are vtterly degenerate, and haue put on alto-

gither a new forme. And yet they go about to perfwade the world, that this is the

chiefe and in a maner oncly bonde ofthe vnitieofthe church, ifwe cleaue to the fe3

of^m?,and continue in the obedieuce thereof. They reft (I fay) principally vpon

thi? ftay,when they will take away the Church from vs, and claime it to themfelues,

for that they kecpt the hcad,vpon which the vnitie ofthc Church hangeth,and with-

out which the Church muft needs fall afunder and be broken in pecces.For thus they

thsnke that the Church is as it were a maimed and headleffebody, vnleffe it befub-

iccltothc feaofi^ra^as to her head.Therfore when they talk of their Hitranhie,tbcy

alway tak:: theii' beginning 3t this principle : that the bilhop of F^me ( as the vicar of

Chrift, which is the head of the jChurch) is in his ftcede Preliden: of the vniuerfail

Church: and that othcrwife the Church is not well ordered , vnleffe that Sea do

hold the Supremacie aboue all other. Therefore this alfo is to bee examined of

what fort it is : that we may omit nothing that pertaineth to a luftgouernrnent ofthe

Church-

a Let
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i La this therefore he the principal point of the queftion:Whether it be necef- T7« high Vrhsltt

farieforthetrucrbnneofHi".;A77iei
v
.nsthcycailit) orExclcfiafticall order, that one «™bonty aniongft.

Sea ftiould be abouc the 1eft both in dignitie and in power, that it may he the head or'
pZ-fipnhe'fo.

thewholebody. Butwemakc theCrurchfubiecttotoovniuft Iawes, if wclay this ueratgnedignitte

neceftitie vpon it, without the word ofGod. Therefore ifthe aduerfanes will prooue of 'R&ne.

that which they require, they muft fir ft lhewe that this ditpofition Was ordeined by

Chrift. For this purpole they alleadgeout of the law the high priefthood, alio the high

iudgement, which God did inftitutc at Hierufalem. But it is eafie to g;ue a folution,

and that many waies, if one way doe not fatisfle them. Fiiftno reaibncompelleth to

extendc that to the whole world, which was profitable m one nation : yea rather,the

order ofone nation and of the whole world m?ll be farre different. Becaufe the lewes

were on echhdecompafl'ed with idolaters: that they mould not bediuerfly drawne
Withvarietieofreligtons, God appointed the place of worl hipping himiiuh«mid-

deftput of the land: there heordeinedouti them one head Biihop, whome they

fhould haue all regard vnto, that they might be the better kept together in vnme.

Now when religion is fpred abroad into the whole world, who doth not fee that it

is altogethei anabfurditie, that the gouernementof tlie Eaft and Weft be giuen to

one man ? For it is in effect as much as if a man mould affirme that the whole world

ought to be gouerned by one Ruler, becaufe one pcece of land hathno moe rulers

but one. But there is yet another reafon, why that ought not to be made an example

to be followed. No man is ignorant that the high Biihop wasafiguie of Chrift.

Now, lince the Priefthood is remooued, that right muft alio be remooued. But to

whomisitremooued? Truely not to the Pope (as hehimfelfeisfoboldefnamelefly Heb7i2.
to boaft) when he draweth this title to himfelfe : but to Chnft,which as he alone fuf-

teincth this office, without any Vicar or SuccefTor,fo he refigneth the honor to none
other. For the Phefthoode confifteth not in do&rine onely, butinthenppeafing of

God, which Chrift hath fully wrought by hisdeath> and in that interceflion which
he now vfeth with his Father.

3 There is therefore no caufe why they mould binde vs by this example, as by Things in the nam

aperpetuall rule, Which wehauefeene to be enduring but for a time. Out of the Ttftwtnt frozen

newTtftamcnt they haue nothing to bring foorth for proofe of their opinion, but
t0 'Peter>P'O0U*

that it was faid to one : Thou art Veter,and vpon this ftone I will builde my Church. wf,H /; ,/;e ^fhop
Againe, Pe«r,Loucft thou me ? Fecde my fheepe. But admitting that thefe be ftrong ofTtyme challenge

proofes, they muft hift ihew, that he which is commaunded to teede the flocke of eth-

Chrift, hath power committed to him ouer all Churches: and that to bindeand to j^'f'
1

'

loofe is nothing elfe but to be ruler of all the world. But as Teter had receiued the

Commandement ofthe Lord,fo he exhorteth all other Pr ieftes to feede the Church.
Heereby we may gather, that by this faying of Chrift, there was either nothing gi- i.Pet.5.2!

ucnto33ew more than to the reft, or that TV<rr did egally communicate with other Iohn.;o,2?,.

the power that he hadreceiued. But, that we ftriue not vainely, we haue in another

plac e a deare expofition out of the mouth of Chrift,what is to binde and loofe : that

is to fay, to retame and to forgiue finnes. But the manner of binding and looting, _
g

_

both the whole Scripture eche where fheweth, and Vaul very well declareth, when Iai^
he faith that the minifters of the Go(pell,haue commandement to reconcile men to

God, and alfo haue power to punilh them that refufe this benefite.

4 How lhamefully they wreftthofe places, thatmake mention of binding and whatheyeiChn&
loofing, I both haue alreadie ihortly tbuched, and a little after I ihall haue occafion gantvn'toTettr*

to declare more at large. Now it is good to fee onely, what they gather of that fa-

mous anfwereof Chrift to Teter. Hepromifed him the keyes of the kmgdomeof
heauen : he faide tliat whatfoeuerhe bound in earth, fhotild be bound in hcauen.
If we agree vpon the word keyes, and the manner of binding, all contention lhall by
and by ccafe. For the Pope him felfe will gladly gme ouer the charge inioyned to the

Q^q 3
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Apoftles, which beeingfullof trauell and griefe^diould fhake from him his plenfurcs,

without gaine. For as much as the he.-uensare opened vmovs by the do&rineof"

thcGofpelljitis witha YCiyfitmetaphoieexpreired by then3me ofkeies. Now men
are bound and looted in no other wile, but when faith reconcilethfome to God,and
their oWne vnbehefebmduh other forne. Ifthe Pope did take this onely vponhim :

_ I thinke there will be no man that would either enuy itorftriu^about it. But bicaufe

thisfucccflion beingtrauelfome and nothing gaintfull pleafethnot the Pope, here-

upon groweth the beginning of the contcntion,what Chrift promifed to Teter.Thcr-

foie I gatherby the very matterit felfe, that there is nothing meant, bur the dignitic

of che office ofan Apoftlc,which cannot befeuered from the charge, for ifthat de-

finition which Ihaue rehearfedjbereceiued (which cannot but ihameleily be rejec-

ted) here is nothing giuen to Teter
y
that was not alio common to his other fellowes :

becaufe othei wife there fhould not onely wrong be done to the perfons, but the very

maiefticofdodnne fhould halt. They cne out on the orher fide: whatauailethit, I

Mat.18.10. pray you, to run vponthisrocke? For they lhall not prooue, but as the preaching of

Iohn.20.23. one lame Gofpell was enioined to all the Apofties/o they were alio al alike furnifhed

With power to binde andloole. Chnft(faythcy)appointedT> £fer prince ofthe whole
Chine h,when he promifed that he Would giuc him the keies. But that which he then

promifed to one, in another place hegaue it alio to all the reft, and dthucred it as it

were into their hands. If the fame power were granted to all, which was promifed to
Dcflm-prxl. one, wherein fhall he be aboue his fcllowes ? Herein (fay they) he exceileth, bicaufe

he rcceiued it both in common togither with them, and feuerally by himfelfe, which
was not giuen to the other,but in common. What ifI anfwere with Cyprian and jin~

gujiine, that Chrift did it not for this purr ofe , to prefer one man before other, but fo

to fct out the vnitie ofthe Church. For thus faith Cyprian , that God in the perfon of
Honnjnlobn 1. Gne g aue t [ie ke jes t0 a jj ^ to ^gmfi e t llc ynicie of all : and that the reft were the fame

thing thutTeter was,cndued with like partaking both of honour and power : but that

the beginning is taken at vnitie, that the Church of Chrift may be (hewed to be one.
Honui.

jitgufiine faith : Ifthere were not in Teter a myfterie ofthe Church, the Lord would
not fay tohim,Iwill giuethee thekeies.For ifthis was faid to Teter

}
ihe Church hath

them nor : but ifthe Church haue them,then7Jf«?r,whcnhereceiucd the keies,bcro-

kened the whole Church.And in another place.When they were all asked, only Te-
ter anfweredjthou art Chrift : and it is faid to himJ wil gme thee the kties,as though

he alone had receiued the power of binding and loofing : whereas both he btin?one

laid that one for all,and he receiuedthe'otber with all, as bearing the perfon of vnhy.

Therefore one for all,bicaufe there is vnitie in all.

, 5 But this, Thou art Teter, and vponthisrocke I will build my Church, is no
P
^?

r
;**!•.1 where read fpoken to any other.As thoush Chrift fpakc there any other thing oi'Te-

oThi»or before We . . • .'. ," * . „, , f °u- r 11 c u ,~\ n t- J3
,

reft, but not aboue ter$\\xi\ that which Taid and Teter himl elre (peakcth or all Chrmians. For Taul ma-
therefi m power, keth Chrift the chiefe and corner ftone, vpon which they are budded togither that

bicnufe our^ Saui- grow into a holy temple to the Lord. AndT eter bidduU vsto be Iniely ftones which
mrjaidtjtbouart

being founded vponthat chofen and pretious ftonc,c!o by this iayntand coupling to-

rocTel rvilbuMe S'
tner WItn olir ^°^> c\cmc alfo togither among our fellies. He(fay they)abouc the

my Churtb. reft : bicaufe he hath the name peculiarly. Indeed I do willingly grant this honor to

Matt.t<?.i8. Teter, that in the building of the Church he be placed among the fiift,or('f they will
Kphe.2.20. j^y,, tk iS a]f

)
t l) C faft f a[ t ] lc faithful : but I Will not fuffcr them to gather thcnipon,

1 ec.2.5.
that he fnoiildhauc a Supremacieouer thereft. For what manner of gathering is

this ? He exceileth other inferucntnefle of zea!e,inlearning,and courage : therefore

he hath power oner rhem. As though we might not with better colour gather, that

Iohn.i^o.S:4a. Jlndrewe is in degree before PffprJ>ec$ufe he went before him in time, and brought

him to Chrift. But I paflc ouer this. Let Teter truely haue the firft place, yet there is

great difference between the honour of degree and power.We fee that the Apoftles

commonly.
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commonly granted this to Teter, that he fhould fpeake in aflemblies,and after a cer-

tainc maner go before them with propounding, exhorting, and admonithing: but of

his power we read nothing at all.

6 Howbeitwebenotyet iometodifputcofthatpoint:onlyatthisprefcntIwould yp „ wbatrrckt

prooue,that they do too fondly reafon, when by the ontly name ofPeter they would Cbri/lbaib bwl-

builde an Empire oner the whole Church. For thofe old follies wherewith they went dtdhu (.hutch.

about to deceiue at the beginning,nre not woorthie to be rehearfed,much lefl'e to be

confuted,that the church was budded vpon Prter,becaufe it was faid vpon this iotk,

&c.But fome ofthe Fathers haue'fo expounded it. But when the whole Scripture cri-

eth ou: to the contrarie , to wh3t purpofe is thei r authoritie alleaged aga.nft God?
Yea,why do we ftriue about the meaning of thefe words, as though it weic datke or

doubtful!, when nothing can be more plainly nor more certainly ipoken?7Jefcrh;d

confeffed in his owne and his brethrens name that Cbrift is the fonne of God. V'p- Matt.7tf.1tf.

on this rocke Chriit buildeth his Church: becaufe it is(as Taul faith)thc onely foun-

dation,be{ide which there can be laid none other. Neither do I here thcrefoi e refute
,,Cor,5*11'

the authoritie of the Fathers, becaufel want their teftimonies, ifl lifted to allege

them: but(as I hauc faid)I will not with contending about fo cleere a matter trouble

thcReadets in vaine, ipecially fith this point hath beene long ago diligtntiy enough
handled and declared by men ofour fide.

7 And yet in deed no man can better aftbyle this queftion , than the Scripture it r^e w^ cnur rt
(elfejifwe compare alltheplacej

3
wbereitteacheth

3
\vhatofficer.ndpowerPeterhad j Vetm dealings

among the Apoftles,hoW he behauedhimfeIfe,andhoWehec was accepted of them, jhtwt hmtaheut

Runne ouer ait that remaineth written, you ihall finde nothing elfe, but that hee was bunafdhmvettb

one of the twelue,equ all with the reft and their fellow,but not their Lord. He doth in 'fj
e^ "^

a Lord
deed propound to the councell,if any thing be to be done,andgiueth warning what ouerthem.

is meetc to be done : but therewithal! he heareth other, and doth not onclie graunt Aft 15.5.

them place to ipeake their mtnde, butleaueththe Judgement to them : when they

had determined , he followed and obeyed. When he writeth to the Paftors, he doth

not command them by authoritie, as Superiour: but he maketh them his compani-

ons,and gently exhorteth them,as equals are wont to do. When he was accufed for

that he had gone in to the Genules,although it were without caufe, yet he anlwered >-Pcy.*«

and purged himfelfe. When he was commanded by his fellowes,to go with John in-

to Samana,he refufed not. Whereas the Apoftles did fend him,thcy did thereby de-
A(a g

1

,]*

tlare that they helde him not for their Superior. Whereas hee obeyed and tooke

vpon him the Embafiage committed to him, hee did thereby confeffe that he had

a fellowship with them, and not an authoritie ouer them. If none of thefe things

Were, yet the onelie Epiftle to the Galathians maie eafilietake all doubting from
vs: where almoft in two Chapters togither Prfaitrauelleth to prooue nothing elfe, Gal.i,i8.&i.t.

but that he himfelfe was equal! to Peter in honour ofApoftkihip.Then he 1 ehcarfeth

that he came to Peter, not to profeflefubiedion, but onelie to make their confent

of doctrine approoued by teftimonie to all men : and that Teter himfelfe requi-

red no fuch thing, but gaue him his right hande of fellowfhip, to woike in com-
mon togither in the Lordes vineyarde : and that there was no letter grace gmen
to him among the Gentiles , than to Teter among the Iewes : Finally that when
Peterdealt not verie faithfully , hee was corrected by him, and obeyed his rcproo-

uing. All thefe things doe make plaine, either that there was an equalitie betweene

TmhI and Teter, or at leaft that Teter had no more power ouer the rtft,than they had
ouer him. And(aslhaue alreadiefaide) Taul ofpui pofe laboureth about this, that

none fhould preferre before him in the Apoftlcfhip eitherPcter, ovlolm, which Were
fellowes,not Lords.

8 But, to grant them that which they require concerning Peter,that is, that hee tf Peter v"tre

Was the Prince of the Apoftles , and excelled the reft in dignitie: yet there is no i^T«5i£
Qjl 4 caufe '

'"
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caufe why they fhould ofa lingular example make an vniuerfall rule, anddrawe to

pcipetiutie that which hath beene once done : lith there is a farre differing reafon.

One was cheefe among the Apoftles : forfooth, becaufe they were few in number.

Ifone were the cheefe oftwelue men, fhallit therefore follow that one ought to be

made ruler of a hundred thoufand men ? It is no maruell that twelue had one among
them that ihould rule them all. For nature beareth this, and the wit ofmen requireth

this, that in euery affembly, although they be all equall in power, yet there be one
as a gouernour, whome the reft may haue regard vnto. There is no court without

a Confull : no ieflion of iudges without 3 Pretor.or Propounder, no companic with-

out a Ruler, no fellowlhip without aMaifter. So fhould it be no abfurditie, if we
confeffed that the Apoftles gaue to Tetcr fuch a fupremacie. But that which is of

force among fewe, is not by and by to be drawen to the whole world, to the ruling

whereofnoonemanisfufncient- But (fay they) this hath place no Ieffe in the whole

vniuerfahtie ofnature, than in all the partes, that there be one foueraigne head ofall.

And hereof(and God will) they fetch a proofe from Cranes and Bees, which alway

choofetothemfelues one guide, not many. I allow in deedc the examples which

they bring foorth: but do Bees refort together out of all the world to choofe them

one king? euery feuerall king is content with hisowne hyue. So among Cranes,

tuery heard hath their owne king. What elfe fhall they proue hereby', but that euery

Church ousht to haue their owne feuerall Bilhop appointed them ? Then they call

vs to ciuilexamples. They alleage that faying ofHomer, It is notgood to haue many
gouernours : and fuch things as in likefenfe are read in prophanewrirers to the

commendation ofMonarchie. The anfweare is eafie. ForMonarchic is not praifed

o(rlyJ]h in Homere, or ofanie other, in this meaning,as though one ought to be Em-
perour ofthe whole world : but they meane to Ihew that one kingdome cannot hold

two kings : and that power (as he callethit) can abide no companion.

o But let it be as they will, that it is good and profitable that the whole world

be holden vnder Monarchy, which yet is a very great abiurdity : but let it be Co : yet

I w ill not therefore graunt that the fame Ihould take place in the gouernmtnt ofthe

Church. For the Church hath Chnft her only head, vnder whofe dominion we all

cleaue together, according to that order and that forme of polhcie which he hath

prefenbed. Therefore they do a great wrong to Chnft, when by thatpretence they

Will haue one man to be ruler ofthe vniuerfall church, becaufe it cannot be without

a head. For Chrift is the head ofwhom the whole body coupled and knit together in

euery ioynt,whercwith one mmiftrcth to an other,according to the working of euery

member in the meafure thereof, makcth increafe ofthe bodie. See you not, how he

fetteth all men without exception in the body,and leaueth the honor & name of head

to Chnft alone ? See you not how he giueth to euery member a certaine mcafui e,and

a determined and limited function: whereby both the perfection ofthe grace and the

foueraigne power ofgoucrnance may rcmaine with Cltriftonly ? Neither am I igno-

rant what they arc wont to cauill, when this is obieded againft them : they fay that

Chrift is properly called the only head, becaufe he alone raigneth by his own autho-

rise and in his owne name:but that this nothing withft.indeth, but that there may be

vnder him another miniftei nil head (as they terme it) that m.iy be his vicegerent in

earth. But by rhis cauiilationthey prcuaile nothing, vnlefle they fiift ft.ew that this

miniftery was ordained by Chrilt. For the Apoftleteachech, that the whole miniftra-

tion is difperfed through the members, and that the power floweth from the one

heauenlyhead. Or ifthey will haue it any plainer fpoken, fich the Scripture teftifieth

that Chrift is the head, and claimed) that honour to him alone, it ought not to be

transferred to any other, but whom Chrift himfclfe hath made his vicar. But that is

not only no where read,but alio may be largely confuted by many places.

10. Tatd fometimcs depainteth vnto vs a liuely image of the Church. Ofone
' ' bead
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head he maketh there no mention. But rather by his defcription we may gather, that The JpoRUs

it is difa^rceing from the inftitution ofChnft. Chrift at his afcendmg tooke from vs W»»w-
the vifible prcfence of himfelfr:yet he went vp to fulfill all things. Now therefore the V^ ^^u
Church hath him yet prtfent, andalway mall haue, When Tanl goeth about to cftheChurch.

ftnwthe meane whereby he prefenteth himfelfe, he caileth vs backetothemini- Ephe.4.7.&n.

fteries which he vfeth. The Lord (faith he) is in vs all, according to the meafure of

grace that he hathgiucri to euery member. Therefore he hath appointed fome A-
poft[es,fomcPaftors,fomeEuangclifts,otherfomcTeachers,&c. Why doth he not

fayjthat he hath fct one ouer all.to be his vicegercnt?For the place required that prin-

cipally, and it could by no meanes haue bin omitted, if it had bin true. Chnft (faith

he) is with vs. How ? by the miniftery ofmen, whom he hath appointed to gouerne

the Church. Why not rather by the minifteriall head, to whom he hath committed

hisfteede ? Henameth vnitie.butin God, and in the faith of Chnft. He affignethto

men nothing but common minifterie, and to euery one a particular meafure. In that

commendation ofvnity, after that he had faid that there is one body, one fpirit, one

hope of callingjone God, one Faith, one Baptifme, why hath he not alio imraediath/

added one chiefe bilhop, that may hold the Church together in vnity ? For nothing

could haue beene more fitly fpoken, if it had beene true. Let that place be diligently

weighed. It is no doubt but that he meant there altogether to reprefent the hohe and
fpintuall gouernment ofihc Church, which they that came after called Hierarchie.

As for Monarchie among minifters, he not only nameth none, but alfo lhcWeth that

there is none. It is alfo no doubt but that he meant to exprtlfe the manner of con-

ioyning, whereby the fauhfull deaue together with Chrift their head. There he not

onely lpeaketh of nominifterial head, but appointethto euery ofthe members a par-

ticular working according to the meafure of grace diftnbuted to euery one. Neither

is there any reafon why they fhould futtlely difpute ofthe companion of the hea-

uenly and earthly Hierarchie. For it is not d£c to know beyond meafure of it. And in

framing this gouernment we muft follow no other figure, than the Lord himfelfe

hath painted out in his word.

1 1 Now alrhough I graunt them an other thing, which they (hall neuer win by ifPeter haiafu-
proofe before lober men, that the fupremacie ofthe Church was fo ftablilhed in Te- premacte not one-

ter, that it fhould alway rcmaine by perpetuall (iicceihon; yet how Will they prooue, *" ™ be confirmed

that hisfeate was fo placed at Rome, that whofoeuer is Bifhop of that Church, ™uJed Vn\tt
fhould be fct ouer the whole world? By what right dothcybinde this dignitie to the thers^he title of
place, which is giuen Without mention ofplace? Teter (fay they) lined and died at ibebiJhopo/Rtma

Eome. What did Chrift himfelfe? Did nothe,while he liued,exercife his Bilhopncke, " *« Inrtbyfn-

and in dying fulfill the efhee of Pnefthood, at Hicrufalem ? The Prince ofPaftors, the

fbueraigne Bifnop
;
the head ofthe Church, could not purch.ife honor to the place

:

and could Veter
i that was farre inferior to him > Are not thefe follies more than chil-

di(h ? Chrift gaue the honor offupremacie to Teter : Teter fate at fymt, therefore he
there placed thefea offupremacie. By this reafon the Ifraehtes in old time might rj eat

-

haue fct the feateofSuptemacie in thedefert, where Mofes the chiefe Teacher and
Prince ofProphets executed his minifterie and died.

ii Let vs fee how trimly they reafon. Prrer(fay they)had the Supremacy among >Avalne fitrntfe-

the Apo'tles: therefore the church where he fate ought to haue thatpnuiledge. But that thefufrm*-

Where fate he firft ? At ^nthch, fay they. Therefore the Church of jtntioth doth
c 'e °ribeCI>"rch

•III- • r 1 r » r-
' }

-i-i • i* l t i
belonging ftrne-

rightly claime to ltlelre thelupremacie. They contetie that it was inoldtimetlie time to ^mioch
firft

: but they fay, that in remouing thence he remoued to /(w the honour that he vcas by the Lords

brought with him. For there is anEpiftle vnder the name ofPope M.ircelltti to the tunmaniemem

bilhoppes of^intioche, where he fayeth thus : Teters feate was at the beginning with \o^m
you, which afterward by the Lords commaundement wasremoued hither. So the ^quaeft.x.cap.

Church ofdntivche, which was once the chiefe, hath giuen place to the lea offyme :

But-
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But by what Oracle had that good man lcarned,that the Lord Co commaunded? For
if this caufe be to be determined by the lawe, it is necefiarie that that they an.'werc,

whether they will haue this priuilcge to be per fonall, or reall, or mixt. For itmuft
be one of thefe three. If they fay that it is perfonall, then it btlongeth nothing to

thcplace. Ifthey fay that it is reall, thenwhenit is once giucntothe place, itisnot

taken away by reafon either of the death or departure of the pcrfon. Itremaineth
therefore that they muft fay it is mixt : but thenth.it place fhall be not (imply to bee
confidered, vnleflethe perfon doe alfo agree. Let them choofe which foeucrthcy

Will, I will by and by inferre and cafily prooue, that^me can by no meane take the

fupremacie vpon it felfe.

1

3

But be itjthat as (they trifiingly fay) the fupremacie was remooued from An-
tioch to Rome :yet why did not Anuoch keepe the fecond place ? For tfRjme haue ther-

fore the firft place, becaufe Veter fate there to the end of his life: to whomc mall the

fecond place rather be graunted, thanwherehe had his fiift feate ? Howcameitto

before"either An- P3^ then, that Alexandria went before Antioch ? How agreeth it, that the Church of
tioch,or Epbefut, one difciple mould be aboue the feate of"Peter ? If honour be due to euerie Church,

according to the worthineflc ofthe founder, what (halwe fay alfo ofthe other Chur-
ches ? Pdw/nameth three,thatfeemed to be pillers, lame$,Peter, and lohn. If the firft

place were giuen to the fea ofSome in the honour ofPeter : doe not the feas oiEphe-

fm and Hierufulem,\\next folmandjanifs fate,deferue the fecond and third plac e? But

among the Patriarches Hierufaltm had the taftplace : Ephefa could not fit io much as

in the vttermoft corner. And other Churches were left out both all thofe tbax.'Piml

founded,and thofe that the other Apoftles were rulers of. The feate of Mari^,which
was but one oftheir difciples,obtained the honour. Therefore they muft either con-
fefle that that was a prepofterous order, or they muft graunt vs that this is not a per-

pctuall rule, that there be due to euerie Church the fame degree ofhonour which the

founder had.

14 Howbeit, as for that which they report of Peters fitting in the Church of
Rom;, I fee not what creditc it ought to haue. Truely that which is in Lufebius, that

he ruled there fiucand twenty yeeres, is very eafily confuted. For it is euidentby the

firft and feconde Chapter to the Galathians, that about twentie yeeres after the

death of Chrift,he was atHieritftlem
t
o.nd that then he went Antuch: where how long

he was, is vncertaine. Gregorie reckontth feuen yeeres, and JLufebius twenty and
fiue. But from the death of Chrift,to the ends of?{eroes Empire, ( in whofe time they

fay that he was flaine) there (hall be found but thutie and feuen yeeres. For the Lord
ftiffered vnder Tiberius, the eighteenth yeere of his Empire. If you rebate twentie

yeeres, during the which Paul iswitnefle that Teter dwelt at Hiemfahm, there will

remaine but fcuentecne yeeres at the moft, which muft now bee diuided betweenc

two Bilhopricks. If he taried long at Antioibhe coulde not fit at Rome but a very little

while. Which thing wee may yet alfo more plainly prooue. Paul wrote to the Ro-
manes,when he was in his iourney going to Hierufalem,vjherc he was taken and from

thence brought tofyme. Iris not likely that this Epiftle was written foure yeeres be-

fore that he came toRjme. Therein is yet no mention of Peter, which Ihoulde not

haue beenc left outjifPsferhad ruled that Church. Yea and in the end al.o,whenhe

xehearfeth a great number ofthe godIy,whom he biddeth to be faluted,whcre verily

hegathereth togither all thofe that he knewe, he yet faith vtterly nothing of Peter.

Neithens it ncedefullhere to make a long or curious demonftration to men offound

iudgement: for the matter it felfe, and the whole argument of the Epiftle cneth out,

that he (liould not haue ouerpafled Piter, ifhe had beene at Kume.

15 Then Paul was brought prifonerto^?>»<?. I«/^rcpo;tcththat hewasrecei-

uedof the brethren, of Peter hee faith nothing. He wrote from whence to many
Churches: andinfome places alfo he writeth falutations in the names of cercainc:

but
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bu: he doefhnot in one word fhew that TWcr was there at that time. Who, I pray y^u/Mr^r;'*

you Hull thinkc it likely, that he could haue paffed him oner with filcnce, ifhe had goutrm.tnt it not

bceneprefent 5 Yea to the Fhilippians, where he faid that hehadnonc thatfofaith-
"J

rj"irf'j >

j
:

'"t

fully looked vnto the worke of the Lord,as Timcthit, he complained that they did all m ^imczncer.

fteke their owne. And to the fame Timothie he maketh a more grieuous complaint, tame: hu beings

that none was v\i:h him at his tuft defence, but all fcrfooke him : where thercfote BifkcpofReme

Was 'Peter then ? For if they fay that he was then ati^wie, how great afhame doth end ' ljal'fc'H?

Taui charge him with, that he was a forfaker of the Gofpcll ? For he fpeaktth ofthe Aaiartfief.'

1

beleeuers: becaufc he addeth, God impute it not vnto them. How long therefore, Phi). 2.20.

and in what time didPerer kecpe that feate ? But it is a conftant opinion ofwriters, x,Tim+i6.

that he gouerned that Church euen to his death. But among the writers themfelues

itisnorcertainewhowashis fuccefibr, becaufe fomefay Limit, and otherfome fay

Clement And they tell many fond fables, of the deputation had betweenehim and

Simon the Magic un. And jtagHJiine fticktth not to confelle,when he entreateth offu-

perfhtions, that by reaion of an opinion rafnly conceiued, there was a cuftome

growen in vfe at i^>/»e,that they fhould not faft that day that Veter got the victorie of Auguft. adSa~

Simon the Magician. Finally the doings ofthat time are fo entangled with diuerfitie nar.

ofopinions, that we ought not rafnly to belceue where we finde anything written.

And yet by reafon of this confent of writers, I ft;me not againft this, that he died

there : butyet that he was Biiliop there, and fpecially a long time, I cannot be per-

fwaded, neither do I much palfevpon that alio : for as much asPtf^/teftiritth that

Teters Apoftldhip did peculiarly belong to the Itwcs,and his owne to vs. Therefore

that that fellowship which they couenanted betweene themfelues, may be confir-

med w;th vs, or rather that the ordinance ofthe holy Ghoft may ftand in force a-

mong vs,we ought tohauercfpecl rather to the ApoftlefhipofP.!*/ and Peter. For

the ho'v Ghoft fodiuided the prouinces betweene them that he appointed Peter to

the Ie.ves,and T.tnl to vs. Now therefore let the Romanilts go and leekc their fupre-

macie el fe where than in the word ofGod, where it is found not to be grounded.

16 Now let vs come to theoldeChurch, that it may alfo be made to appcare Three caufts why

pi 3 in ely that cur aduerfaries doe noleffe caufeltfly, and falfely boaft ofthe confent tbtfcthen did

thereof, than they doe ofthe witnefle ofthe word of God. When therefore they ""t""^™?
bragge ofthat principle oftheirs, that the vnitie ofthe Church cannot otherwife be ^me>
kept together, but ifthere be one fupreme head inearth, towhome all the members
may obey ,a nJ that therefore the Lord gaue the fupremacie to Teter,and from thence

forth to the lea ofEgme by right offueceflion,that the fame ihould remame in it to

toe end : they affirme, that this hath beene alway obferued from the beginning. But

fbrafinuch as they wrongfully Wi'cft many teftimonies, I will tirft fay this aforehand,

thatldenieno: but that the writers doe each wheie giue great honor to the church

otFx <me, and do fpeake reuerently of ir. Which I thinke to be done fpecially for three

caufes. For that fame opinion, which I wot not how was growen in force, that it was
founded and ordeined by the mimfteric ofPefer,much aiuiled to procure fauour and.

eftimanon vnto it. Therefore in the Eaft parts it was for honors fake called the fea

Apoftchke. Secondly, when the heed ofthe Empire was there, and that therefore it

Was likely, that in that place were men more excellent both m learning and wife

-

domCjind skill, and experience ofmany things, than any where els : there was wor-
thily conhdcration had thereof, that both the honor of the citie, and alfothe other

more excellent gifts ofGod ihould notfeeme tobedelpifcd. There was befidcthefe

alio a thud thing, that when the Churches oftheEaft, and of Grev/.t, yea and of^ff-

frica, were in tumults among themfelues with difagreement ofopinions, the church
ofl^^e was c-uietcr and lefie full oftroubles than the reft. So came it to patTe, thar

the godly & holie Biihops,being driucn out of their feates,did oftentimes flee thither

as intofan&uane or ceuaine haucn, For as the Wcfterne men are ofIdle fharpneffe-

* and
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andfwiftnes ofwitjthan the Allans or Affiicans bc,fo much are they lefle defirous of
alterations. This therefore added much authontie to the Church of i^m^thu in

thofe doubtful times it was not fo troubled as thereft,and did hold the do&rinc once
dehuered them, faftcr than all the reft as we lhall by and by better declare. For thefe

three caufes (I fay) itwas had in no fmall honor, and commended with many nota-
ble teftimonies ofthe old writers.

The fathers of 17 But when our aduerfaries will thereupon gather that it hath a fupremacy and
the Church con- foueraigne power ouer other Churches, they doe too mudi amiffe,as I haue already

^hes"i»itte never $$' ^n^ tnat tnc ^ame may tne better appeare, I will firft briefly ihew what the olde

dreamed that the Fathers thought of this vnity which they enforce foearneft!y.Hj«-ow<? writing to 2\(<?-

"Btihop of Komei potiantv, after that he had receiued many examples of vnitie, at the laft defctnded to
fupretnacte should the Hserarchie of the Church. Ech Bifliop of euery feuerall Church, ech Archprieft,

V" t0
cche Archdeacon, and all the Ecclehafticall order, doe reft vpon their owne rulers.

Here aRomainePrieftfpeaketh, he commendeth vnitie in the Ecclefiafti call order,

why doth he not rehearfe that all Churches are knit togethei with one head as with

one bond ? Nothing could haue more fitly ferued the matter that he had in hand:and
it cannothe faidc that it was for forgetfulnes, that he omitted it : for he would haue

De fuaprce,
done nothing more willingly ifthe matter had fufFred him.He faw therefore without

doubt, that that is the true reafon of vnitie which Cyprian excellently well defenbeth

in thefe words : The Biihopnkc is onejwhetofech hath a part wholly. & the Church
is one, which is with increafe of fruitfulnes more largely extended into a multitude.

Like as there are many fun-beames and one light : and many branches of a tree, but

one body grounded on a faft holding roote:and like as from one fountaine flow ma-
ny ftreames, and though the multitude feeme to be diuerfly fpred abroad with large-

nes ofouerflowing plentie,yet the vnity is kept whole in the original! : fo the Church
alio being ouctipread with the light of the Lord, extendeth her beames abroad

throughout the whole world, yens it but one that is ech where poured foorth,and the

vnitie of the body is not feuered : ihe fpreadeth her branches ouet the whole world,

fhefendethoutherouerflowingftreams: yens there but one head & one beginning,

&c. Afterward:The fpoufe ofChrift cannot be an adulterefle: (he knoweth one only

houlbjlhe keepeth the holmes ofone only chamber with chaft lhamefaftnes.You fee

how he maketh the vniuerfall bifhoprick to be Chi ;fts onely,which comprehendeth

the whole Church vnderhim: and faith that all they that execute the office of Bi-

lhop vnder this head , haue their parts thereofwho. ;/• Where is the fupremacicx»f

the fea ofRomejithe whole biihopricke remaine with Chrift onely, and each bifliop

hath his part thereof wholly ? Thefe things therefore make to this purpofe, that the

reader may vnderftand by the way,that the old fathers were vtterly ignorant of that

principle, which the Romaniftes do !take for confefied and vndoubted, concerning

the vnitie ofan earthly head in the Hierarcbie of the Church.

The vij. Chapter.
, Ofthe beginning and encreafing of the Tapacie of I{ome,vntill it advanced itfelfe to

this height^hereby both the libertie of the Church hath been opprejfedt

and all the rightgovernment thereof overthrown.

Sundry ameient A S concerning the auncientnefleof the fupremacieof the fea of Home, there is

Cometh wherein £\ nothing had ofmore antiquitie to ftabliih it , than the decree of the T^jcene Sy-
tbeBijhopo/Rome noc}ej wherein the bifliop of ksme both haththe fii ft place among the Patriarches

fell place
giuen vnto him , and is commanded tolookevntothe Churches adioyning to the

citie. When the Couacel maketh fuchdiuifionbetweenc him and the other Patri-

arches, that it affigneth to euerie one their bounds: tritely, it doth not appoint him

the head of all , but maketh him one of the chiefe. There were prefem Vntu and
Vmentius
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yincentius in the name of luliw, which then gouerned the Church ofRome : to them

was giuenthe fourthplace.Ibefeech you,if/»:'/«> were acknowledged the head ofthe

Church, fhould his Legates be thruft into the fourth featc? hhoulde^tbanafitubez

chicfe in the Councell,where principally the image ofthe Hierarchicall order ought

to be feene ? In the Synode at Epbefa it appeereth, that CcleTimtn which was then hi-

inop of i^m^vfed a crooked futtlemeane to prouidefor the dignitie of his feate. For

when he fent his deputies thither, he committed his fteede to Cynllus of Mexandria
t

which fhouldc notwitliftanding otherwife haue beene the chiefe. To what purpofe

was that fame committing, but that his name might by what meane foeuer abide in

the firft place ? For his Legates fate in a lower place, and were asked their opinion

among the reft, and fubfenbed in their order: in the meane time the Patriarch of

Alexandria ioyned Celeflines name with his owne. What mall I fay of thefeconde

Councell ztEpbeftt*: wherewhen LeojLegates wereprefent, yet Diofccrui Patriarch

of Alexandria fate thechiefe as by his cwneright? They Will take exception that

it was no vpright Councell, by which both the holy man FUmanas was condemned,

and Eutycbes acquited,and his vngodlinefle allowed. But when the Synod was gathe-

red, when the Bifhops tooke their places in order, verily the Legates of the Bifhop of

Rome fate there among the reft none otherwife than in a holy and lawfull Councell.

Yet they ft med hot for the firft place, but yeelded it to another : which they woulde

neuerhaue done, ifthey had thought it to be theirs of right. Forthe Bifhops offyme

were neuer afnamed to enter inro the greateft contentions for their honors : and for

thisonely caufe oftentimes to vex and trouble the Church with many and hurtfull

ftrifes. Butbec.uife L>-.o faw that it fhould be atoomuchvnreafonablerequeft, ifhee

fhould feeke to get the chiefe place for his Legates,therefore he lurceafed it.

z Then followed the Councell olebakedon, in which by the grant of the Empe- TbechttfeU place

rout the Legates of the Church of fyme fate in the chiefe place. But Leo himfelfe <» the Councell of

confefieth thai this was an extraordinaire priuiledge. For when he made petition for
Ch
ff"*,

on
' &rauH

'

it to the Emperor Marcianus, and P ulcberia the Empreffe, hee did not affirme that it ^ IJueU Ipon
was due to hun,but onely pretended,that the Eafterne Biihops , which fate as chiefe jptaaloccafwnfor

in the counceil at Efbefus, troubled allthinges andillabufed their power. Whereas thatume totbebU

therefore it was needfull to haue a graue gouernour , and it was not likely that they P"? *f RT*'
fhould be meete for it,which had once bin fo light and difordered: therefore he prai-

^"desa^terrTar'de't

ed,that by reafon of the default and vnfitnes ofother, the office ofgouetning might held other ~Bift»fi

beremooued to him.Truly that which is gotten by lingular priuiledge and belide or- badat before,

dcr,is not by common law. Where this onely is pretended,that there needeth fome
newe gouernour, bicaufe the former gouernours hadbebaued themftlues ill, it is

euidem that it neither was fo before, noroughtto continue fo for euer, but is done
onely in refpect ofpiefent danger.The Bifhop of B^me therefore had the fiift place in

the Councell at Cb.tked.on : not bicaufe it was due tc his fea , but bicaufe the Synode
was at that time dcftitute ofa graue and fit gouernour, while they that ought to haue

bin thechiefe , did through their owne intemperance and corrupt affection , thruft

themfelues outofplace. And this thatl fay, Leojfucceflbuv did indeed prooue. For'

when he fent his Legates to the fift Synode at Confiantinople, which was holden long

time aftei',he braided not for the firft feate, but eafily fuffered Menna the patriarch of

Cm/htntinopU to iit as chiefe. So in the councell at Carihare,ztwhich At.gusime was
prcfent,we fee thatnot the legates of the fea ofi^jwf,but jturelta* Archbifhop ofthat

place fat as chiefe -.when yet the contention was about the authoritie of the Bifhop

oiKvme. Yea there was alfo a generall counceil hoiJen in Ualie it felfe, at which the

Bifhop ofi(?j;j? was not jnefent. Amb-ofewzs chiefe there, whichwas in verie great The Courcell
authoiitie with the Emptrour , there was no mention made of the Bifhop of j^we. at A<juik;a.

Therefore at that time it came topaffe by the dignitie of Ambrofe 3 that the lea o'c

Mitew was more noble than the fea ofl^me.

3 As
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Tht title of fuf>re- 3 As concerning the title of fupremacic, and other titles ofpride,whereupon it

ntacieuotgMcnto now maruclloufly boafteth it felfe,it is not hard to iudge,when and in what fort they

intitamcwt"'
prePt in

'
c?Yn 'm oftentimes makcth mention of Comeltm. Hee fetteth him out with

lima oftbe church
no other name,but by the name of brother, or fellow Bifhop, or fellow in office. But

Lib.?.epU.and, when hec writerh to Stephen the fucccfibr of Cornelius , hee doth not onely make him
lib#4.epi.cf. egal with himfelf& the reft,but nlfo fpeaketh more hardly to him,charging him fom-

time with arrogancie,fomrime with ignorance. Since Cyprian wee haue with all the

church ofAfrica judged ofthat matter. The Councell at Carthage did forbid thatany
fhould be called Prince ofpricftes, or chiefe Bifhop, but onely biihop of the chiefe

Cap.47. fea.Butifamanturne oner the ancicnter monumentSjhe fhalfinde that the Biihop of
B^me at that time was content wuh the common name ofbrother. Certainly fo long
as the fac e ofthe Church continued true & pure,all thefe names ofpride, wherewith
imcethat timethe fei offymc hath begun to waxe outragious,werc vtterly vnheard
of: it was notknowenjWhat was the higheft biihop and the onely head ofthe church

in earth.Butif the biihop ofJ\?>wehad beene fo bolde to haue taken fuch a thing vpon
him,there were ftout and wife-men that would haue by and by reprefied his folly.Hie-

Bp.ad Euag. romeforafmuch as he was a prieft at Pjme, was not ill willing to fet out the dignitie of

his owne Church,fo much as the matter and ftate ofhis time fuflxed : yet we fee how
he alfo bringeth it down into fellowship with the reft. If authoi itie(faith he)be fought

for,the world is °reater than a city. Why doft thou alleage to me the cuttome ofone
citie ? Why doft thou defendc fmalnes of number, out ofwhich h3th growen pride,

againft the lawes ofthe Church ? Wherefoeuer there be a biihop, either at i^we, o r

at Eugubiumpx at Confta»tinople
}
or at Hhegium

y
he is ofthe fame merite and ofthe fame

Priefthood. The power ofriches or bafenes ofpouertie maketh not a biihop higher

or lower.

Th kfh b FC *• * About the title of vniuerfall Bifhop the contention firft began in the time of

fiaminopU cbal-
Gregorie, whichwas occasioned by the ambition of John Biihop of Confiantmople.

leugtng a. fupre- For he(which thing ntuer any man before had attempted) would haue made himfelf

maciejreftftei by vniuerfall Bifhop. In that contention Gregorie doth not alleage that the right is taken

jJ3
me

' , away which was due to himfelf : but ftoutly cricth out againft it,that it is a prophane

Mauri.AuV name,yeaful offacrilegejeathe forewarncrofAntichnft. The whole churcb(iaith

Li.4.epi.78. he)falleth downe from her ftate,ifhe fall which is called vniuerfall.In another place:
Conftantii It is very forrowfull,to fufter patiently,that our brother and ftilowe Biihop, deipiiing
Augulta;.

all other , fhould onely be named Bifhop. But in this his pride what els is betokened
^ but the times ofAntichrift neere at hand?bccaufe verily he followeth him, that de-

fpifing the fellowship ofAngels.went about to chmbevptothctop ofSingularity. In

another place he writeth to Edolius ofAlexandria, and Anaflajitu of Antioche. None
ofmy predeceifors at any time would vfe that prophane worde : for ifone bee called

Yniuerfal Patriarch,thenameofpatriarches is abated fro all the reft.But far may this

be from a chriftianminde,thatany fhould haue a will to take that vpon him, where-

by hemayinanypart,beeitneuerfoIittIe,diminifhthehonourofhis brethren. To
Lib.4-cpi.78. confent in this wicked worde is nothing elfe but to leefe the faith. It is one thing

Lib? e j g

a
.

COn°* (fo"*1 he)that we owe to the preferuing of the vnitie offaith, and another thing that

Mauri Au". ' weowe to the keeping downe of pride-Butl fay it boldly,becaufe whofoeuer calleth

S.ib.tf.cp.188. himfclfe or defireth to be called vniuerfall biihop , he doth in his proude aduancing

run before Antichrift,becaufe he doth with ihewinghimfelfe proud preferre himfelfe

aboue the reft.Againe to Anafiafiui bifhop ofAlexandria:! lmiefaidethat he cannot

haue peac e with vs,vnleffe he amended the aduancing of the fuperftitioiis & proude

word, which the firft apoftata hath inuented. And (to fpeake nothing ofthe wrong
doneto your honour) if one be called vniuerfall Biihop, the vniuerfall Church fal-

Ieth when that vniuerfall one fallcth. But whereas he writeth, that this honour was

oSred to Iwin the Synode at Chakedon , it hath no colour of truth. For neither

is
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is there any fuch thing read in the a&es ofthat Synode. And Leo himfelf,which with

manyEpiftles impugneththe decree there made in honour of the fea of ConFianti-

nof>!et without doubt would not haue pafTed ouer this argument, which had beene

moft ro bee liked of all other, ifit had beene true , that hee refufed that which was
giuen him : and being a man otherwife too much defirous ofhonour, he woulde not

haue omitted that which made for hispraife. Therefore Gregorie was deceiuedin

this, that he thought that that title was offered to the fea of %ome by the Synode of

Cbalcedon : to fpeake nothing, how fond it is, that he both teftiheth it to haue procee-

ded from the holy Synode, 3nd alfo at the fame time called it wicked, prophane,ab-

hominable, proude, andfulloffacrilege, yeadeuifedby thedmell, andpubhfhedby
the crier of Antichrift. And yet he addeth thathis predeceflbr refufed it, leaftall Lib.4.Epift,7p.

Prieftes fhould be depriued of their due honor, when any thing were priuately giuen

to one. In another place : no man at any time hath willed to be called by that word.

No man hath taken to himfelfe that prefumptuous name : leaft if he fhould in the de- Lib7.Epift.7j,

gree of btihoprike take to himfelfe aglorie of
k
fingularitie, he fhoulde feeme to haue

denied the fame to all his brethren.

J Now I come to the iurifdidion, which the Bifhop of fyme affirmeth that he Thegrcmdrvherl

hath ouer all Churches, lknowchowe great contentions haue beene inoldetime «pmtbtfouf

about this matter: For there hath beene no time wherein the fea of Fjme hath not ^/ITVo
couetcd to get an empire ouer other Churches. And in this place it fhall not be out

didfirtl taheroott

offcafon, tofearchby what meawes it grew then by little and little to fome power. I vcathu mieimtA-

doe not yet fpeake of that infinite empire, which it hath not fo long agoe taken by ^*£ in 'h'fi cau'

force to itfelfe: forwe willdeferre thattoaplaceconuenient. But here it is good to l"'*™ hureadi-

fhew briefly, how inoldetime and by whatmeanesit hath aduanced itfelfe, to take ferlow, which bt-

to it felre any power ouer.othcr Churches. When the Churches ofthe Eaft were di- ingbadwenrc*-

uided and troubled with the factions of the jirriam vnder the Emperours Conftautim fy a>>y where

and Coiutam the tonnes of Confiantme the Great, and Mhanafitu the chiefc defender '°Af\"»<«*fs-

thereof the true faith was driuen out of his fea: fuch calamine compelled him to

cometoi^w?, that with the authoriue of the fcaofi^w*, he might both after a fort

repreffe the rage of his enimies,and confirme the godly that were in diftrefle.He was
honourably receiued oibdius then Bifhop,and obtained that the Bilhops of the Weft
tooke vpon them the defence of his c aufe. Therefore when the godly flood in great

neede offorren aide,and faw that there was very good fuccour for them in the church

of Home, they willingly gaue vnto it the moft authoring that they coulde. But all that

Was nothing elfe^ but that the communion thereof fhould be highly efteemed and it

fhould be counted a great fhameto be excommunicate of it. Afterwarde cuilland

Wicked men alfo added much vnto it. For.to efcape lawfull iudgements,they fled to

this fanclu trie. Therefore ifany Prieft were condemned by his Bilhop,or any Bilhop

by the Synode of his prouince,they by and by appealed to Ityme. And the Biihops of

fyme receiued fuch appellations more greedily than was meete : becaufe it fcenied

to be a forme ofextraordinai ie power, fo to entermeddle with matters far and wide
about them. So when Eutycbes was condemned, by Tlaunuim Bifhop of CanftaiitinofiCy

he complained to Leo that he had wrong done vnto him. Leo without delay, no leflc

vnd;fcreetl v than fudden'y, tooke in hand the defence ofan euill caufe,hc greeuoufiy

inueyed againft Flamanus, as though he had, without hearing the caufe, condemned
an inno cc.\t : and by this his ambition he caufed that the ypgodhnes oi~£t<tyches was
for a certaine fpace oftime ftrenethencd. In ^ffrica it is euicknt that this oftentimes

chaunced. ForLofooneasany lewdemanhad taken afoyle in ordinarie iudgemenr,

he by and by flew to fyme, and charged his coimtriemen With many flaimdeious re-

ports : andtheftaof f^»*»f was akvay ready to ent<rmeddk*. Which Iewdiuife com-
pelled theBifhops of^//V/V<»tomr.ke aIawe3thatnone vnderpaine ofexcommunica-
tion fhould appeale beyond the fea.

6 But
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Itt confecrdtingof 6 But whariocuer itwere, Ietvs fecwhat authoritie or power the fc.i of fytm
"Bijhops, thepower then had. Eccletiafticall power is contained in thefe fowerpointcs, ordering of Bi-
of the Bijhop of ^^ fummoningofCouncels, hearing of appealesor lurifdi&ion. chaftifing, ad-
Rome no other °

r , „ .
,~ f . _ o . rr » p>

but the fame
monitions or cenlures. All the olde Synodes commaund Isuhops to be conlecrate

which in other by their owne-Metropolitanes : and they neuer bid the Biihop of fyme to be called

places ethers bad. vnto it, but in his ovvne Patriarchie. But by little and little it grew in vfe, that all the
L 'b ' 2,EPift

* Bifhops oHtalie came to fyme to fetch their confecration, except the Metropolitans,

which fuffcred not themlehies to be brought into fuch bondage: bin when any Me-
tropolitane was to be confecrate, the Biihop of B^me fent thither one ot'his Pneftes,

which ihould only be prefent,but not prefident. Ofwhich thing there is an example

mGregorie: at the confecration of ConTiantius Biihop of Millaine after the death of

Laurence. Howbeit I doe not thinke that that was a very ancient inftitution: but

whenatthe beginning for honor and goodwils fake they fent one to another their

Legates, to be witnefles of the confecration, and toteftifie their communion with

them,afterward that which was voIuntarie,began to be holden for neceffaric. How-
fotueritbe, itiseuident that in olde time the Bifhopof l^wehadnot the power of

confecrating,but intheprouincc of his owne Patriarchie, thatis to fay, in the Chin-
ches adioyning to the citie, as the canon of the TS[icene Synode faith. To the Confe-
cration was annexed the fending of a SynodicallEpiftle, in which he was nothing

aboue the reft. For the Patnarches were vvoont immediatly after their confecration,

by folemne writing to declare their faith, whereby they proftfTed that they fubfenbed

to the holy and catholike Councels. So rendring an account of their faith,' they did

approoue themfelues one to another.Ifthe Biihop offyme had receiued ofother,and

nothimfelfe giuen this confeflion,he had thereby beenacknowledgedfuperiour, but

LS Ed ft j?
when he was no lefle bound to giue it, than to require it ofother, and to be fnbied

t
to

Lib'<J*Epjft 169. the common law:truly that was a token offellowihip,not of dominion.Ofthis thing

Lib.i.Epift.24. there is an example in Gregories Epiftle xo^na/iafius and to Cyriacw of Conftantinople,

Tl Biihop of
an<^m omer places to all the Patnarches together.

Rome as well 7 Thenfollow admonitions or cenfures : which as in olde time the Bilhops of
cenfuredby others fyme vfed toward other, fo they did againe iuffer them of other, irenetu greeuoufly
as others by htm. reprooucd^7c7or,becaufehe vndifcreetly for a thing ofno value,troubled the church

With a penurious diflention. Ftclor obeiedjand Ipurned not againft it. Such a libertie

was then in vie among the holy Bilhops, that they vfed a brotherly authoritie toward

the Biihop ofI{eme,m admoniihingand chaftifing him ifhe at any time offended. He
againe,when occarion required did admonilh otherof their dime : and if there were
any fault,rebuked it. For C}/>rid>;,whcn he exhorteth Stephenxo admonilh the Bifliops

of France, fete heth not his argument from the greater power, butfrom the common
right that Priefteshaue among themfelues. Ibefeechyou, if Stephen had then beene

EpidijJib.j. ruler ouer Fraunce, would not Cyprian haue faide : Reitraine them, becaufe they bee
Ad pomp. thine ? but he faith far otheiwife. This (faith he) the brotherly fellowfliip,whtrcwith
Contr.Epilt we fe bound one to another requireth that we ihould admonilh one another.And we
tcp an

fee alfo with how great lharpneffe ofwords he being otherwife a man cf a milde na-

ture inueieth againft Stephen himfelfe,when he thinkethhim to be too inlblcncTher-

fore in this behalfe alfo there appeereth not yet, that the Eilhop of Rome had any iu-

rifdidion ouer them that were not ofhis owne prouince.

f^Mtdone'y * ^ s concerning tne falling together of Synodes, this was the office of euerie

in the Emptrour: Metropolitane,atcertaine appointed times to afternble a prouinciall Synode. There

frouinciall at well the Biihop of Romehad no authoritie. But a general! Councell the Emperour onely

by other Bijhops in might fummon.Forifany ofthe Bifliops had attempted it,not only they that were out

^"I'V^n"'"^ °f n ' s prouince, wouldnot haue obeied his calling, but alfo there would by and by

Rene
hauerifen an vprore.Thereforc the Emperor indifferently warned them all to bepre-

Tripart.hifUib.4. fent. Socrates indeed reported^that Iulmt did expoftulate with the Bilhops ofthe Enft,

becaufe
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becaufethey called him not to the Synode of ./*>»</'«&, whereas it was forbidden by Tripar.bift. lib.4

the Canons, that any thing fhould be decreed without the knowledge ofthe Bifhop

of /\w*.But who doth not lee that this is to be vnderftandedorfuch decrees as bind

the whole vniuerfall Church ? Now it is no maiucl!,if thus much be granted both to

the antiquitie and honor of the citie,and to the dignitie ofthe fea, that there fhouide

be no generall decree made ofreligion,in the abfence ofthe bilhop of/(ome,ifhec re-

fufe not to be prefent.But what is this to the dominion ouer the whole Church ? For

We deny not,that he was one ofthe chiefe: but we will not grant, thatwhich the Ro-
maniftes now affirme,that he had a dominion ouer all.

9 Now remaineth the fourth kind ofpowu\which ftandeth in appeales.lt is eui-
T
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dent that hee hath the chiefe power, to whofe iudgement feate appellation is made, fleo'dforluenea''

Many oftentimes appealedtothcBi(hopoffy»w,andhehimfeltealfo wentabout to cbing hu bounties

draw the hearing of caufes to himfelfe : but hee was alway laughed to fcorne, when <mi reclining ap-

he palled his owne bounds. I will fpeake nothing ofthe Eaft and of Grecia : but it is ttaliinh,c^ul^

cei tainc that the Bifhops of Fraunce ftoutly withftoode him, when he feemed to take beenebrlwbt v*.
to himfelfe an empire ouer them, ln^ffnca there was long debate aboutthatmat- tolnm,

ter. For where at the Mrteutiant QounctW^t which ^4ugufiine was prefent,they were
excommunicate that appealed beyond the fea, the Bifhop oiB^>tne trauailed to brjng

to pafle,thatthatdecreemightbe amended. Hec fent his legates to fuewe that that

pnuilege was giuen to him by the T^icene Councell. The Legates brought foorth the

aftes ofthe 2ficene Councell, which they had fetched out of the ftorehoufe of their

owne Church. Tht^ijfrkam withftoodit,and dented that the biihops ofB$me ought
to be credited in their own? caufe : and faid that therefore they would fende to Con-

Jiantinople^nA into other cities of Grecia, where copies were to be had that were lefle

fufpicious. It was founde, that therein was no fuch thing written, as the Romaines
had pretended. So was th at decree confirmed , which tooke the chiefe hearing of
caufes from the bilhop ofBgm: : In which doing the lewd fhamelefnes ofthe Bilhop

oCfyme himfelfe appeered. For when he guilefully didthruft in the Synode at Sardos

in fteede ofthe TSljcene Synode,he was fnamefully taken in a manifeft falfehoode. But
yet greater and more fhamekfle was their wickednes, that added a forged Epiftle to

the Councell ,wherin I Wote not what bifhop ofC.m/><w,condemning the arrogance

of ^*o-e<Wh;spredece{Tour, for that he was fo bold to withdraw himfelfe from the

obedience ofthe fea Apoftohke,and yeelding himfelfe and his Church,humbly cra-

ueth pardon. Thel'e be the goodly monuments of antiquitie,whereupon the maiefty

of the fea of/(owe is founded,whde they Co childifhly he , vnder the pretence of an-
tiquitie, that very blinde men may findc it out by groping, ^urelim (faith he)puffed

vp with diuehlh boldnes and ftubbornnes,rebelled againft Chiift,and faint T-
/e«r,and

therefore to be condemned with curfe.What faid ^ugu/imc* But what faide fo many
fathers that were prefent at the Mileuitam Councell? But whatneedeis lttofpende

many u'Oides in confuting that foolifh writmg,which the Romamftes themfelues, if

they haue any face left, cannot lookevpon without great lhame ? So Gratis:,I can- j,qU eft.c.4.

not tell whether ofmalice or ofignorance, where he rehearfed that decree that they

fhouide be excommunicate that appeale beyond the fea, addeth an exception : Vn-
lefTe peraduenture they appeale to the fea or"P^me. What may a man doe tothefe

beafts, which are Co voide ofcommon reafon, that rhey except that onely thing out
ofthe lawe, for whofe caufe euerie man feeth that the hwe was made?For the coun-
cell when it condemneth appeales beyonde the fea, forbiddeth onely this, that

none lhonlde appeale xoBgme. Heere the good expositor excepteth/(oweoutof the

common I awe.

10 But (to determine this queftion at once) one hiftorie fhall make plaine what Tbe
r
B>Jhop of

maner ofiurifdnfuon the bilhop of /(owe had in old time- Donate ofthe black-houfes Tfrne at>p«imed

had accufed Cecilian bifhop ofCartha?*.The man accufed was condemned, his caufe *»*«j>*»'y»»*
1 * „ ' mtb mm by
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ConflMtine to notheard. For whenhcknew thatthe bifhopshadconfpired againfthim,he would
beare an appeale not appeare.Then the matter came to the Emperor Con/Jantine.Ht for as much as he
made by a bifhop wjUedto hauethe matter ended by ecclefiafticall iudgtment , committed thehea-
of- anuge *

f
. ^^ tQ Melciades bilhop ofRcme. To whom he adioincd fellow commiffionei s,mine \ivmciu\e o r ^ -rritt i i i- • •/•\- n-

the Bt[hop ofOr- many bilhops ox ltalie,Trance,zi\a S/wwe.lttnat belonged 10 the ordinonejurildiaion

lemct ippoi»t:d ofthe fca of Rntnc , to heare an appeale in an Ecclefiafticall crnife : why doth he fuffer

by theft w L-npt-
otrier to be i med with him at the will ofthe Emperour?Yta why did he himfclfe take

rer toot tre** tp- ^ judgement vpon him rather by the Emperours commandement, than by his own
pea. e w>e from t> i

i i 1 - j t\ i o
the kfhop ofltyr.t oiike ? But let vs heare what hapned atterward. 1 here CeciUan got the waout.Donat
Aug.ep.itf.a. of the blackehoufes was condemned for fdaunder: he appealed : Confiantine com-

mitted the iudgement of the appeale to the bifhop of 0rlear.ee. He fate as iudge, to

pronounce what he thought, after the bifhop of B^me. If the feaof Rome hath the

chicfepower without appellation: why doth Melciades fuffer himfelfe toreceiuefb

great a fhame, that the bifhop of OrUance lhould be preferred aboue him ? And what
Emperourdoth this } euen Confiantine ofwhom they boaftthathe employed not on-

ly all his endcuour,but in a maner all the riches of the Empire to increafe the dignity

oftheir fea. We fee therefore now,how far the bifhop ofRome was at that rime by all

meanesfrom fh-it fupreme dominion, which he afF.imeth to be giuenvnto himbv
Chr.ft ouer all the Churches, and which he lyingly faith that he hath in all agespol-

fefTed by the confent ofthe whole world.

Toned helps to II * know how many tpiftles there be, how many writings anddecrecs,\vhere-

boljleroutthe in the bilhops do giuemuch,and boldly chalengemuchvntoit. But this alfo all men
?{9tntfb fuprema- thathauea very little wit and learning do know, that the molt part of thofe are lb
cie,jhc amkt oui

vnfauor ie 9
thatbythe firft tafte of themamanmay foonefindeoutof whatfhoppe

whsje liver not ^ey c ame - For what man offound wit and fobcr,wil think that that goodly interprc-

rvithflandmg was tation is ^inaclettu his owne, which is in Gratian reported vnder the name ofAnade-
mtfuch asthefea tiii . thatis, that Cephas is ahead? The Romaniftes do at this day abufe for defence
"-(

~^'* r 1™ oftheir fea, many fuch trifles, which Gratianhxh patched togirher without ludge-

DifLu.cai>. ment rand yet ftiii info, great light they will fell fuch fmokes, wherewith in old time

Sacrofanft. thty were wont to mocke out the ignorant in darkeneffe.But I will not btftow much
labour in confuting thofe things, which do openly confute themftlues by reafon of

their vnfauorie folly. I graunt that there remaine alfo true tpiftles ofthe old Bifhops,

Vide cd 8 ? wherein they fetfoorth the honour of therr fea with glorious titles, ofwhich fort are

EpiO-j.'
* Come cpifrles of Leo, For that man as he was learned and eloquent, fo was he alfo

aboue meafure defirous ofglorie and dominion : but whether the Churches then be-

leuicd his tcftimonie when he fo aduanced himfelfe, that indeede is it that is in con-

trouerfie.Eut it appeareth that many offended with his ambition,did alfo withftad his

giecdie defii e.Somtimes he appointed mhis fteed the bilhop ofr/r^/cwrrfthrough-

out Grecta & other countries adioining: fomtime he appointed the bilhop ofOrleance,

or fome other throughout Fraunce. So he appointed Hormifdas bilhop otHiJpalts to be

his vicar in Spaiue: but eucry where he excepteth, that hegiuethout fuch appoint-

ments vpon this condition, that theMetropolitanes may haue their ancient priuiled-

Epift.Stf. ges remaining fafe and whole. But Leo himfelfe declareth , that this is one of their

priuiieges,ih;.t ifany doubt happen about any matter, the Metropolianc lhould firft

be asked his aduife. Therefore tho'e appointments of vicars in his fteed were vpon

this condition, that neither any bifhop lhould be lttttd inhisordinarie umfdicnon,

nor any Metiopoiitan in being iudge of Appeales,nor any prouincial Councel in or-

dering of their Churches. What was this elfe butto arftainefiom all luiifdiclion:

but to intermeddle to theappeafingof difcordes, oncly fofaras the Law and nature

ofthe communion ofthe Chui c h luffcreth >

Theeai&mtitof
Ja In Gv^r/f.-timethat ancient ovderwas already much thaunged. Forwheu

Gngort"time l^ e Empire was lluken , and tome in peeces, when Fraunce and Sframe were afflicted

vv. h
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with many ouerthrowcs rectiuedySLmoniawafcdjtaly vexed,sr.d^Jfrka in a ma— txaked tht$g«l-

nerdcft;oyed vvirh continual! calamities, that in fo great a making of cuull tffaires, iy ef iht Church of

at leaft the integrtfieof Faith might remaine, or yet no: vttci Iy ptrilh, ill the Bifhops Ref>,fJn * wnhtut

from ech part did the rather ioyne thcmfelues to the Biihop of l^me.Thereby it came ^nar^'iufifcUc''
to pafl'e, that not onely the dignitie, but alfo the power of that Sea gre atly increafed. llati n-hich vit'trs

Howbeit I doe not fo much paffe by what meanes it was brought about. 'I ruely it bad.

appeareth that it Was then greater than in the ages before- And yet it then grejtly

differed from being an vnbridled dominion, that one man might bcare tule ourr o-

ther after his owne will. But the Sea of t\ome had this reference, that it might with

her authoritie fubdue and repreffe thelewde and obftinate that could not by the o-

ther Biihops be kept within their duetie. For Gregory doth oftentimes diligently tefti-

fie this, that he doth no leffe faithfully preferue to other men their nghtes, than hee

requireth his owne ofthem. Neither doe I (faith lie) pricked on by ambit;on,plucke Lib.i.Epifltf J.

from any man that which is his right : but I defire in al things to honor my brethren.

There is no faying in his writings wherein he doth more proudly boaft ofthe large-

nesof his Supremacie. than this.T know not what Biihop is not fubitft to the Sea Lib.2. Epift.vlt.

Apoftohke when he is found in fault. But he by and by adioyntth. Where fault re- Lib7.Epift.tf4.

quircth,not all according to the order of humilitie are equall. He giuethto himfelfe

power to correct them that haue offended : if all doe their duetie,he maketh himfelfe

equall with the reft. But he himfelfe giueth himfelfe this power : and they affented to

itthatwould :and otherthat liked it not, mightireelygainefayit, which it is well

knowne that the moft part ofthem did, Belide that he fpeaketh there of the Primate

of Conftantmople : which when he was condemned by the principall Synodc, refufed

the whole Judgement. His fellow Bifhops informed the Emperor of this ftubbornnes

of him.The Emperor willed Gregone to be Iudge ofthe caufe. We fee therefore that

he both attempteth nothing, whereby*he may breaks theordinaric iurifdiction, and
the fame thing that he doth for the helping ofother, he doth not but by the Com-
mandementoftheEmperour.

13 This therefore was then all the power ofthe Bimopof fyme}
tofet himfelfe Creearie fnwfar

againft obftinate and vntamed heads, when there needed any extraordinary *eme- vnlike the Ro-

die: and that to helpe and not to hinder other Biihops. Therefore he taketh no more «»<«»« Bfiopt

to himfelfe ouer all other, than in another place he granteth to all other otier him- V'^^rt
felfe, when he confeffeth diathe is readie to be cone&ed of all, to be amended of all.

£pjf£'4 $.

So rh another place he doth in dcede commaundthe Bifhop of JquiUU to come to

F^me, to plead his caufe in a controuerfie of Faith that was rifen betweene him and
other : but he doth not commaund him of his owne power, but becaufe the Empe-
ror had fo commanded. Neither doth he giue warning that he alone fnall be Iudge,

but promifed that hee will alienable a Synode by whome the whole matter may
bciudged. But although there was yet fuch moderation, that the power of the Sea
of Bjmc had her certaine b^ur.des, which it might not paffe, and the Bifliopof

fym; himfelfe was no more aboue than vnder other: yet it appeareth how much Lib.i.Epi j.

Grtgorie mifliked fuch ftate. For he now and then complaineth, that vnder color of
Bilhdprike he was brought backe to the world: and that he was more entangled with
eaithly cares, than cuer he had lerued them while he was a lay man : that he was in

that honor oppreffed with tumult ofworldly affaires. In another place : fo great bur-
Lib. i.cpi. 7,3a;

dens (faith he) of bufines doe hold me downe, that my minde can nothing at rll be
raifed vp to things aboue. I am fliaken with many waues of caufes : and after thofe

leifures of reft I am toffedwith tempeftes of troublefome life, fo thatl may rightlie

fay, I am come into the depth of the fea,and the temptft hath drowned me. Hereby
gather, what he would haue did, if he had happened to be in thefe times. Although
Ee fulfilled not the office of a lJaftor,yet he was doing it.He abftcined fro the gouern-
ment ofthe ciudl Empire, & confefled himfelfe to be fubitcjt to the Emperor as other

Rr: * were.



Cap.7* Of the outward meanes
were. He did not thruft himfelfe into the cure ofother Churches, but being compel-
led by neceffitie. And yet he thinkcth himfelfe to be in a maze , becaufc he cannot
apply himfelfe altogither onely to the office ofaCifhop.

The Church »f H At that time the Biihop of Conftantinople ftriued with the Bifliop of fym? for

"Homcrifenbyibe the Supremacie, as it is alreadicfaid. For after that the feate of the Empire was fta-

empneofRofne. bliihed at Ccnflantmople , the maieftie of the Empire feemed to require thac that

Church alfo fhould haue the fecond place of honour afcer the Church ofB^me. And
finely at the beginning, nothingmore auailed to caufe the Supremacie to be giuen to

Dift.8o.c.tf. Jfcwe,but bicaufe the head cf the Empire was there at that time. There is in Gratian

a writing vndcr the name ofPope Lucinuty where he faith, that cicics were no other-

Wife diuided,whereMenopolitanes & Primates ought to fit,thar» by the reafon of the

ciuil gouernment that was before. There is alfo an other vnderthe name of Pope
Ciement, where he faith , the Patriarches were ord?med in thofe cities that had had

the ehiefeFl.iminesinthem. Which, although itbefalfc, yens taken out of auuth.

For it is ccrtaine,tbat to the end there mould be made as little change as might be,the

prouinces were diuided according to the ftatc ofthings that then were: and that Pri-

mates and Mctropolitanes were fet in thofe cities that excelled the other in honors

Cap.i. and power. Therefore in the Councel at Taurinum it was decreed, that thofe Cities

which in the ciuill gouernment were the chiefe cities ofeuery prouincc,fliouldbethe

chicfe feas of Bilhops. And ifit happened the honor of the cnull gouernment to be

remooued from one citie to another, thatthen the right of the Metropolitan citie

lhould therewithal! be remooued thither. But Irwocentitujiifhop of Rome , when he

faw the ancient dignitie of his citie to grow in decay, after that the (eate of the Em-
pire was remooued to Conftantinoplefca.im\\ the abacementof his fea,niade a contra-

vielaw: wherein he denieth it to beneceflarie that the Ecclefinfticall mother cities

lhould be changed as the Imperiall mother c itifc change. But the authorise of a Sy-

node ought ofnght to bepreferred abouc one mans fentence. Alfo we ought to fuf-

ped lnnocentim himfelfe in his owne caufe. Howfoeuer it be,yet by his owne pronifo

he iheweth, that from the beginning it was fo ordered, that the Metropolitane cities

lhould be difpoled according to the outward order ofthe Empire.

TbeBfhopof if Acccording to this auncient ordinance, it was decreed in thefirft councell

Reme jtom'Mking at Conftantinople, that the Biihop of the citie fhould hauethe priuileges ofhonor next
thuthe Bijljop of aptcr tne Bj|] l0p ori^owf, becaufc it Was a new Rome. But a longtime aftcr,when a like

(h'^i'dctmefo
decree Was made at Chalcedony Leo itoutly cryed outagainftit. Andhe not onely

nee* asto bernade gaue himfelfe lcauc to efteeme as nothing that which fixe hundred Biihopsormoe
lya.cumceU.ncxt haddecreede: but alfo bitterly taunted them, for that they tookefrom other feas

him in authentic that honour which they were fo boideto giue to the Church of Conftantinople. I

SocathifUtip
befeech you, what other thing could mooue a man to trouble the worlde for fo

libp.cij. fmall a matter, but meere ambition? He faieth that that ought to bee inwolable,

Decret.22.dift. which the Nicene Synodc hath once decreede. As though forfooth theChnftian

faich were endangered, ifone Church be preferred before another: or as though

Patiiarcheieswere there diuided to any other ende , but for policies. But we know
thatpolicie receiueih, yearequireth diucrs chaunges, according to the diuerfitie

of times. Therefore it is fonde that Leo pretendeth , that the honour , which by the

auchontie of the Nicene Synode was giuen to thefea of Alexandria , ought not

to be giuen to the fea of Conftantinople. For common reafon telleth this , that it Was

fiich a decree', as might be taken away according to the rcfpcCt oftimes. Yea none

of the Bifhops of the Eaft withltoode it , whom that thing moft of all concerned.

Trudy 'Preterites was prefent, whom they hadmadeBiihoppepf Mexandria\n\\\z

phce of V.iofcvnts. There were prefent other Patnarchcs,whofe honor was dimini-

ihed.lt was their part to withstand it,not iwwhith remained fafe in his owne place.

But when all they hold their peace 3 yeaaflentvneoir, and onely theBiihopof fyme
refifteth

.
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1efifteth : it is eafie to iudge, what iriooueth him : that is, he forefaw that which not

long after happened, that itwouid coir.e to paife, that, the glory of old Bnme decay-

ing, Conjtantmople not contented with the fecond place, would fhiuewith Home for

thefupremacie. And yetwith his crying out he didnotfo much pieuaile, but that

the decree of the Counccll was confirmed. Therefore his fucceilbrs, when they

fawethemfeluesouercome, quietly gaueouer that ftiffcndfe : for they differed that

he Should be accounted the fecond Patriarch.

16 Bucwithin a little after, lohn which in Gregories time ruled the Church of The pride af the

Conftanti»ofle,bv2ke foorth lb far that he called himfclfe the vniuerfall Patriarch.Here "B'fhop ofConfian.

Gn?£or/e,leaitheihouldinavery goodcaufe faile to defend iusownefea, did con- "no
^n f

ec
^?i

'*

ftandyiethimielfeagainfthim. And truely both the pride and madnefie of lohn was '^*
J"th

*'

h

°^

intollerable, which defired to make the bounds of his Bilhopricke equallwith the bounties of the Em*
boundes of the Empire. And yet Gregonedoth not claime to himfelfe,that which he t»t canflamly re»

denieth to an other : but abhorreth that name as wicked, and vngodly, and abhomi- f'fi'^b Gregory.

nable, whofoeuer take it vpon him. Yea and a!fo in one place he is angrie with Ettlih-

lins Bilhop ofAlexandria, which had honored him with iuch a title. Behold (faith he) Lib 7,epi \o
in the preface oftheBpiftle which he directed to my felfe that haue forbidden it, ye
haue cared to imprint theworde of proude calling, in naming me vniuerfall Pope,
Which, I pray that your holinefil Will no more doe, bee aufe that is wnhdrawen from
you, whichisgiutn to another more than reaion requircth. Icount itno honour,

wherein I fee the honor of my brethren to be diminished. For my honour is the ho-
nor ofthe vniuerfall Church, and the found Strength ofmy brethren. But ifyour ho-
lmes call me the vniuerfall Pope, it denieth it felfe to be that which it confeflfeth me
to be wholly. Truely Gregone ftoode in a good and honeft caufe. But lohn holpen by
the rauoiu of Maurice the Emperor, could neuer be remcoued from his purpole.tyw-
*c'M alio his fucccflbr neuer Suffered himfelfe to be intreated in that behalfe.

17 At the laft Thocas, which when Maurice was flaine, was fet in his place (I j-be head(h>p of
wote not for what caufe being more friendly to the Romanes, butbecaufe hee was the Chunk grait*

there crowned without ltnfc) graunted to Bomface the third that which Gregoriene- tedbyPhocas to

uer required, that J^me lhould be the head of all Churches. After this manner Was ^'SafufrZ!*
the conrrouerfie ended. Andyetthis benefitcoftheEmperonr, could not fomuch ofFrauncebyTi-
haue profited thefeaof J^>w?,vnJefle other things alfohad afterward happened. For pinmade fubiecs

Grecia and all Afia were within a little after cut off from the communion of Rome. tohJautbontu,

France lb much rcuerenced him, that it obeyed no further them it lufted- But it was
then firft brought into bondage when Tipme vfurped the kingdome. For when Za-
charie Bilhop of /^wjehadbcene his helper to the breach of his Faith, andtorobbe-
rie, that thrufting out the lawfull King, he might violently enter vpon the kingdome
as laid open for a pray : he receiued this reward that thefea of fyme Should haue iu-

rifdi&ion ouer the Churches ofFrance: As robbers are wonted in parting to diuide

the common fpoile: fo thefe good men ordered the matter betweene themSelues,that

P'/vwe Should haue the earthly and ciuill dominion, fpoyltug the true king : and Za-
ciiarie Should be made head of all Bifhops and haue the Spiritual! power: which,
when at the beginning itwasweake : (as it is wont to be in newe things) was after-

Ward confirmed by the authoritie of Charles, in manner for a like c?ufe. For he was
alfo indebted to the Bilhop of fym?, for that by his endeuour he had atteined to the

honor ofthe Empire. But although it be credible, that Churches ech whtre were be-
fore that time much deformed, yetitis certame that the olde forme ofthc Church
Was then firft vtterly defaced in France and Germame. There remainc yet in the re
cordes of the Court of Tarts breefe notes ofthefe tunes, which, v, here they intreate

ofthe matters of the Church, make mention ofthe couenant both of Tipne and of
Charles withthe BiShopof Bgme. Thereby we may gather that then was an altera-

tionmade ofthe old ftate.
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TKtflattoFthe J 8 Since that time,when things did each where daily fall from woorfe to worfe,

Church ofHome the tyrannie of the tea of fyme was new and then alio fhbhihed andincreafed,
ittBernadstmt. and that partly by the ignorance , and partly by theflothfulncs of the bifhops. For

when one mantooke all things vponhim, and without mcaiure proceeded more
and more toaduance himftlfeagainft law and right: thebilhops did not with inch
zeale as thty ought, endeuour themfelues to reftraine his luft, and though they wan-
ted not com age,yet they were dcftiture of true learning and knowledge : Co that they
Were nothing fit to attempt fo great a matter. Therefore we fee what and howMon-
ftrous an vnholy defiling ofall holy things , and a fcattering abroad ofthe whole or-
der ofthe Churchjwas in Bernardes time. He complaineth that there refort by heaps
to I\ome out of all the world, ambitious men, couetous , Simonians, robbers ofGod,

LiKi.de confL keepers of concubincs,committers ofinceft, and all fuchmonfters,to obtamc orre-
a ua»* taine eccleliaiticall honours by the Apoftolike authoritie : and that fraude and vn-

dermining, and violence were growen in force. He faith that that maner ofiudging

which then was vied, was abhominable, andvnfeemely, not onely for the Church,
but alio for a mdiciall court. Hecriethoutthat the Church is full ofambitious men :

and that there is none that more dreadeth to commit mifchieuous ads, than rob-

bers do in their C3ue, when they diuide the fpoiles of waifaring men. Few (faith he)

do looke vnto the mouth ofthe Lawgiuer,but vntohis hands. But not without caufe.

For thofe hands do all the Popes bufinefTe.What a thing is this,that thty are bought
of the fpoiles ofChurches,that fay to thee, oh well done, well done I The life ofthe
poore is fowen in the ftreetes of the rich ; filucr gliftcreth in the mire : men run to it

from all places: not the poore, buttheftrangertakethitvp, orheperaduenturethac

runneth fafteft before. But this maner,or rather this death,came not ofthee,I would
to God it might ende in thee. Among thefe things thou a Paftor goefi forward com-
paffed with much and precious array. Ifl dutftfay it, thefe are rather the Paflors of

.. diuels,thanoflheepe. Forfooth Pfter did thus,-P<»«/ played thus. Thy court is more
accuftomed toreceiuemen good than to make them good. For the ill do not there

proritjbut the good do decay. Now as for the abufes of appeales that he rehearfeth,

nogodly man can read them without great horror. Atthelafthethuscondudethof

that vnbridled greedintfre of the fea of Rome in the vfurping of nirifdiclion ; I fpeake

the murmur and common complaint of the Churches. Theyciie out that they be

mangled and difmembred. There are either none or few that do not either bewaile

or feare this plague. Askeft thou what plague ? The Abbots are plucked from the bi-

ihops,the bilhops from the Archbifliops,&c It is maruellous if this may be excufed.

Infodoingye prootiethatye hauefulnes of power, butnotofnghteoufries. Ye do
thiSjbecaufe yc can do it : but whether ye alfo ought to do it,is a cjut ftion. Ye art ftt

to preferue, not to enuy to cuery man his honour and his owne dtgree. Thefe fewe

things of many I lifted to rehearfe, partly that the readers may fee, how fore the

Church was then decaied , and partly that they may know in how great forrow and
mourning this calamitieheld all the godly.

Yhevfurpeil po-
l? ^ut now

J
a^eit that we graunt to the Billop of R«me at this day that preemi-

we>- tcchfnlixcaR nence and largencs of iunfdi&ion, which that fea had in the meane times, as in the

which tbeBilhp times of Lto and of Gregorie: what is that to the prefent ftate ofthe Papacie? I do not
ffRomehoideih

y et fptake of the earthly dominion, nor of the cuullpower thereof, which we will

Vtdviiiv"" afarvvarde confider in place fit for it : but the vene fpirituall gouernment that

they boaftof, what hath it like to the ftate of thofe times ? For they define the

Pope noiie otheiwife than the Supreme head of the Church in earth, and the

vmuerfall Biihoppe of the whole world. And the Bifhops themfelues , when thty

fpeake of their owne authoritie , doe with gteat ftoutntfTe of countenance , pro-

nounce that to them belorigcththe power to commaund , and other are bound to

the neaf&ie to obey, that fo all their decrees are to be holdcnas confirmed with the

diuine
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diuine voice ofTeter y

that the prouinciall Synodes are without force, becaufe they

want theprefence of the Pope: that they may order clerkes ofany Church that they

will : and may call them to theirfea that haue been ordered elfe where. Innumera-

ble of that fort are in Gratians packe,which I do not new rehearfe,Ieaft I ihouldc bec

too tedious to the Readers. But this is the fumme ofthem, that onely the Bilhop of

JF^/wehaththc (upreme hearing and determining of allecdefiafticallcaufes, whether

it bee in judging and defining of doftrincs,or in making of hwes,or in ftablilhing of

difciphne, or in executing ofnidgements : It were alfo long and fuperfluous to re-

hearfe the priuileges that they take to themfelues in referuations , as they call them.

But(which is molt intolerable of all other) they leaue no Judgement in earth to re- Deeret 17. quefc

ftrainc and bridle their outragious Iuft, ifthey nbufe fo imaicafurable power. It is 3"p. Ncmmi.

law.ullfornoman(faythey) toreuoketheiudgementofthatfea, bee aufe ofthe Su- f^
noC9 °"x'

premacie ofthe Church ot ii^me. Againe, The iudgelhall be ludgcd neither by the Syra*.quse.j.

Emperor,nor by kings, nor by all the clergie, nor ofthe people. That is indeedetoo csp.Aliorum.

impenoufly done that one man maketh himlelfe iudge of all men, and fuffercth him- Anther,

felfe to obey the judgement ofno man-But what ifhe vfe tyrannie ouer the people of " "•"***

God?ifhe fcattcr abroad and w;fte the kingdome of Chi ift ? lfhe trouble the whole

Church ? ifhe turne the office of Paitorintorobbene? Yea though hee be neuer fo

mifchieuous,he faith that he is not bound toy etld account. For thefe be the fayings

ofthe Bilhops : Gods will was to determine the caufes ofother men by men,but hee

h,«th without qiuiho.ireferiud the bilhop of this fea to his owne wdgement.Agaiii,

The doings orYubiecls are judged of vs but ours oiGodoneiy.

zo And that fu.h decrees might haue the more weight,they haue falfly thruft in Tkefo>gerietvfii

the names ofthe old bilhops, as though things had beene foordeinedftom the be- '"
f'/'^ui."

ginning: whereat it is meft ccrteine, that it is newe and lately forged whatibeuer the ^m tbtt^'hty

bilhop of i^ m; giuerh to biflifelfe more than wee haue rehearfed to be giuen him by dame at tbi du*

the arfciern Count els. Yea,they are come to lb great iTiamelefnefle,that they hauefet nomorethan thej

foouh a wwting vnder the name of^mftajim Patriarch ofConftanttnople, wherein he baue bad 'H anei%

teftifieth that it was decreed by the old 1 ules,that nothing fhould be done euen in the
ibidca.Anc.

fu: theft prouinces ,that were not firft mooued to the fea ofBgme, Beilde this,that it is

certaine that is mod vaine, what man mall thinke it likely, that fuch a commendati-

on ofthe fea of B^me proceeded from the aduerfane and enuier ofhonour and digni-

nitie thereof? But verily it behooued that thefe Antichnftes lhoulde be carried onto
fo great madnes and bhndnes,that their lewdnes might be plaine for all men to fce.at

leaft fo many as Wil open their eies. But the decretal cpiftles heaped togither by Gre-

gory the ninth,againe the Cleroetines,&Extrauagants ofMarti»e}doyzt more open-

ly and with fuller mouth ech where breath foorth their outragious fiercenes,and as it

were the tyrannic ofbarbarous kings. But thefe be the oracles, by which the Roma-
nifts will haue their papacie to be weyed. Heereupon arofe thofe notable principles,

which at this day haue etiery where in the papacie the force of orades;that the Pope
cannot erre : that the Pope isabouetheCouncels: that the Pope is the vniuerfall bi-

lhop ofall bilhops, and the fupreme head of the Church in earth : I palTe ouer the

much abfurderfollies^which the foolrih Canonifts babble in their fc hooIes,to which
yet the Romiih diuines do not onely affent, but do alfo clap their hands at them, to

flatter their idoll.

11 I will not deale with them by extremitie of right. Some other manwoulde TbePopes vfuu
againft this their fo great infolencie fet the faying ofCyfrian,Which hee vfed among Panon Hot ""^r

the biihops,at whofe Councell he fat as chiere.None ofvs calleth himfelfe Bilhop of ^fj^ulmF'
BifhopSjOr with tyrannous fearc compellcth his fellow bilhops to neceifitie to obey, ^m^unfllbe
Hee wouldeobied that, which a little after was decreed at Carthage. That none mtndofGrtgorit,

(houlde bee called Prince, Prieft, or chiefe Bilhop. Hee Woulde gather manie **' '**" Trtui-

tcftimorues out of Htftories, Canons out of Synodes, and many fentenctsoutof
"'""" *Ubum*'

Rr 4 the***'
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the bookes ofolde writers, by which the bilhop ofI{omc fhould be brought downc
inro the fellowship ofthe reft. But I pafle ouer all thefe, leaft 1 lhould fecme too prc-

cifely to prtffw them. But let the beft patrones ofthe fea offyme aunfwere me, with
what face they dare defend the title of vniuerfall Bilhop, which they fee lb oft to

be condemned withcurfe by Gregyrie. If Gregmes teftimonie ought to be offeree,

they doe thereby declare that Antichnft is there bilhop, becaufe they make him
vniuerfall. The name alio ofhead was no more vfuall. For thus he fayeth in one

Lib.4. TLp.pt.
phec : Teter is the chiefe member in the bodie, John, Andrew, and lames the heads of
particular peoples-, yet they all are members ofthe Church vnder one head: yea the

holie ones before the I;_we, the holie ones vnder the iawe, and the holie ones vnder
grace, are fet among members, altogether making vp thebodieof the Lord: and no
man euer willed to haue himfelfe called vniuerfall. But whereas the Billiop ofHome
ttkerh vpon himfelfe thepowcrofcommaunding,that thing finally agreeth with that

Lib7Bpii8 which Gberotie&ddth in another place. For whereas Eulolitu bilhop ofMexandria
t

had faide that he was commaunded by him, he aunfwered in this Wife, I pray ye,take

away this word of commanding from my hearing. Fori know what I am, and what
ye be. In place, ye be to me brethren : in manners ye be to me fathers. Therefore I

commaunded not, but I cared to tell you thofe things that I thought profitable.

Whereas he lb cxtendeth his iurifdidhon without end, he doeth therein great and
hainous wrong, not onely to the other bifhops, but alfo to all particular Churches,

which he fo teareth and piucketh in peec cs,that he may build his feate oftheir ruines.

But whereas he exemptcth himfelfe from all iiidgements. and will foraigne after the

manner of tyrants, that he accounted; his owne onely luft for lawe, that verily is fo

hainous, and fo farrefiom ecdeliafticall order, that it may in no wife be borne : for

it vtterly abhoireth not onely from all feeling ofgcdlineiie, but alfo from all hu-
manitie.

Tt'fliteofRotn'
" ^ut tnit ^ ^e not coroptMed to goc through and examine all things- particu-

anhundredtwits tartyi I doe againe appcale to them, that will at this day be accompted the beft and
more corruptaw molt faithfullpatt'ones ofthe feaofi^>w?,whefher they be not afhamed to defend the
thmintbedyef

prefcrit ftate of the Papacie: which it is ccrtaine to be an hundred times more cor-

Bernlfd™
"* fupt,than it was in the time ofGre?orie and Bernard : which ftate yet did then lo much

diipleafe thofe holie men. Gregone each where complaineth, that he is too much
tib.i.epi.5.7. dmerfly drawen away with foiaine buiinesnhat he is vnder the colour of bilhopricke
& 35.8c alibi. brought backe to the world: wherein he ferueth fo many cares of the world as he

neuer rtmembreth that he ferued when he was a laie man ; that he is preffed downe
With tumult ofworldly affaires, that his minde is nothing railed vp to things aboue,

thatheislhakcnwith many waucs of caufes, and toffed with tempefts oftroublc-

fome life : fo that he may worthily fay, I am come into the depth ofthe fea. Truely

among thofe earthly bufineffes, he might yet teach the people with Sermons, pri-

uately admonilh and correct fuch as it behooued, order the Church, giuecounfell to

his fellow bifhops and exhort them to their dune : behde tbefe things there remained

fome time to write: and yet he lamentethhis calamitie, that he is drowned in the

deepeft fea. If the gouernment ofthat time was a fea : what is to be faide ofthe pa-

pacie at this time ? For what hkeneffe haue they together ? Here be no preachings, no
c arc ofdifcipline, no zcale to the Churches, no fpirituall doing, finally nothing but

the world. Yet this maze ispraifed, as though there could nothing be found more

orderly and better framed. But what complaints doeth Bernard poureotit, what

groanesdoth he vtter, when he looketh vpon the faultes of his age: What then

would he do ifhe beheld this our age of iron, and worfe ifany be worfe than iron ?

What obftinate wickednelfe is this, not onely ftiffely todefend as holy and dmine,

that which all the holy men haue with one mouth condemned : but alio to abufe

Jheir tcfticnouic to the defence of the papacie, which uis ceitaine that thty neuer

knew
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kncwQf?Howbeitofiifr»4r^timeIconfeffe, that then the corruption of all things

was fo great, that it was not much vnhke our time. But they are without allfhamc,

that fetch any pretence for it, out ofthat meane age, that u the time of Leo, Grevorie,

and fuch other. Fortheydo like as if one, to ftabhih the Monarchic ofEmperors,

would praife the old ftate of the Empire ofEjme : that is,would borrow the praifes of

hbertie, to fet forth the honor oftyrannic

23 Finally, although all thefe things were graunted them .-yet there arifethof The Bifhop of

frefh a new ft'rife for them, when we deny that there is a Church at I\ome, in which Komt »«&/&»/'•

fuch benefites may be refident: whenwedenie that there is a biihop, which may
beare thefe priuileges of dignitie. Admit therefore allthofe things to be true, (which

yet we haue already wrung from them) that Peter was by the mouth ofChnft ap-

onted head ofthe vniuerlall Church : and that he left the honour that was giuen

im in the fea ofEjme : that the lame was ftabhihed by the authorise of the auncient

Church,and confirmed with loi>g contmuanc e : that the Supreme power hath beene

alway by one confent giuen ofall men to thebiihopoffywe, that hehathbeenc the

iudge of all both caufes and men,and himfelfe fubied to the mdgementofnone :lec

them haue alfo more, if they will: yet Ianfwere in one word, that none of thefe

things auaiie,vnlefTc there be at Bgme a Church and a biihop. This they muft needes

gr.iunt me, that it cannot be the mother of Churches,which is not itfelfe a Church:
that he cannot be chiefeofbnhops, which is not himfelfe abifliop. Will they there-

fore haue the fea Apofto'ike at l(^mc? Then let them fnew me atrueandlawfullA-

poftleihip. Will they luue the chiefe Biihop ? Then let them Ihew me a Biiliop. But

what ? where will they ihew vs any face ofa Church ? They name one indeede, and
haue it oft in their mouth. Truely the Church is knowne by her certaine markes :

and biihopncke is a name ofoffice. I ipeake not here of the peopledwt of the gouern-

ment it ielfe, which ought continually to Ihme in the Church. Where is the mini-

fterie in their Church, fuch asChnftes inftitutionrequireth? Lctvs call to remem-
brance that which huh before beene fpoken ofthe office ofPriefts and of a biihop,

Ifwe ihall bring the office of Cardinals to be tried by that rule, weihall confclfethat

they are nothing lcfTe than Priefts. Asforthe chiefe biihop himfelfe, I would fame
know what one thing at all hchath bifhophke. Firft it is the principall point in the

office of a biihop, to teach the people With the word ofGod: another and the next

point to that is, to mmifter the Sacraments : the third is to admoniih and exhort, yea

and to coned: them that offend, and to hold the people together in holy difciphne.

What ofthefe things doth be ? yea, what doth he fame himfelfe to do ? Let them tell

therefore,by what meane they would haue him to be counted a biihop, that doth not

with his little finger, no not once fo much as in outward ihew> touch any part ofa

bilhops office.

24 It is not fbofa biihop as it is ofa king. For a king although he do not execute . , g „ «

that which btlongeth to a king, doeth neuertheles reteine the honor and title. But in -]?ome a'u tbt„v
judging of a biihop refped is had to Chriites commaundement, which alway ought cennant into

tobeofforceintheChurch. Therefore-let thcRomaniftsloofeme this knot. I deny *£« »'&«*

that their highbilhop is the chiefe ofbilhops, forafmuch as he is no biihop. They ./
^««'*»-

muft needes prooue this laft point to be falfe, ifthey Will haue the vidorie in the fitft.
J ™'

But howfaiethey to this, that he not onely hath no propertx of a biihop, but rather

all things contrane? But here, O God, whereat ihalllbeginne ? at his learning, or

at his maners ? What ihall I faie, or what lhalll leaue vnfaide? where ihall I make
anende ? This I faie . that whereas the world is at this day, fluffed with fo many

p ruerfe and wicked dodrines, full offomaniekindes offupeiftitions, blinded wuh
l> m.my errors, drowned in fo great idolatrie : there is none of thefe any where, that

|

hath not either flawed from thence: or at leaft beene there confirmed- Neither is

there any other caufe, why the bilhops ate carried with fo great rage againft the

dodrine-
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doftrine ofthe Gofpel newly fpringing vp againe, why they bend all their ftrengthes
to opprefle it, why they kindle vp kings and princes to crueltic, but becaufe they fee
thattheir whole kingdome decayeth andfallethdowne, fofooneas the Gofpell of
Chrift commeth in place. Leo was cruell: Clement was bloudie: Taul is a fierce

murtherer. But nature hath not fo much mooned them to fight againft the truth, as
for that this was their onely meane to maintaine their power. Therefore fith they
cannot be fafe, till they hauc driuen away Chrift,they trauell in this caufe, as if they
did fight for their religion and countries,and for their owne hues. What then i Shall
that be to vs the fea Apoftolike, wherewe fee nothing but horrible Apoftafie ? Shall
he be Chriftes vicar, which by perfecutingthe Gofpell with furious enteipnfes,doth
openly profefle himfelfe to be Antichrift ? Shall hee be l^etmfuccefibui^that ran-
geth with fword and fire,to deftroy all that euer Teter hath budded ? Shal he be head
of the Church that cutting off and difmembring the Church from Chiift the onely
true head thereof, doth in it felfe plucke and teare it in peeces. Admit verily that in

the olde time Home was the mother of all Churches: yet fince it hath begun to be the

feateofAntichnftjit hath ceafed to be that which it was.
TkeVopt Ami- 1% Wefeemc to be too much cuill fpeakcrs and railers, when we call the Bifhop
thrift. of fyme Antichrift. Butthey that fo thinke, doe not vnderftandc that theyaccul'e

Taulof imniodeftie, afterwhom we fo fpeake, yea out ofwhole mouth we Co fpeake.

And Ieaft anymm obieft, that we doe wrongfully wreft againft the Biihop of Home,
thefe wordes of Taul that are fpoken to another intent, I will briefly flicw, that they

cannot beotherwifevnderftanded, but ofthe Papacie. "Paul wnteth,that Antichrift

i *7_* fhallfit in the temple of God. In another place alio the holy Ghoft deicribing his

im3geinthe perfon of Antiochpn
y
fhtweth that his kingdome lhall confiftmhawti-

neffe of fpeech, and blafphemings of God. Hereupon we gather, thatit is rather a

tyrannie ouer foules, than ouer bodies, that is railed vpag3inft the fpintuall king-

dome of Chrift. Then, that it is fuch,as doth not aboliih the name ofChiift and the

Church : butrather lhould abufc the pretence of Chnft, and lurke vnderthc title of
the Church, as vnder a difgiufed vifour. But although all the herefies and feftes that

haue beenc from the beginning,belong to the kingdome of Antichrift : yet whereas
y<w»/prophecicth, that there fhall come a departing, by this defcription he fignifieth,

tharthat feateof abhommation fhall then bee railed vp, whena certainevniuerfall

departing fhall poiTeiTe the Church: howfoeuer many members of the Church here

and there continue in the true vnitie of faith. But where he addeth, that in his time

he began in a myfterie to fet vp the worke of iniquitie, which he woulde afteiWarde

(hew openly: thereby we vnderftand, that this calamine was neither to be brought

in by one man,nor to be ended in one man. Now whereas he doth fet out Antichrift

by this marke, that he (houlde plucke away from God his due honour, to take it to

himfelfe: this is the chiefe token that we ought to followe in feekingout of Anti-

chrift, fpecially where fuch pride proceedcth euen to the publike diifipation of the

Church. Sith therefore it is certaine that theBifhopof J^mehath fhamelefly con-

ueyedi away to himfelfe thatwhich was the chiefe proper thing to God alone and
Chrift, it is not to be doubted but that he is the captaineandftandardbearcrof the

wicked and abhominable kingdome.

-. j. ^Afa z6 Now let the Romanifts go, and obiecl: antiquitic againft vs : As ifin fo great

thsp4f>*cfbut oh- alteration ofall things,the honour of the fea might ftand where there is no fea. Eufe-

(fthe vlactnrbert biut tdkth, how God, that there might be place for his vengeance, remoouedthc
tht order of * Church that was at Hiemfaiem xaTelln. That which we heare to haue beene once

eTiirb"* ' done,might be ofter done. Therefore fo to binde the honor offuprcmacie to a place,

mm.'
1

that he which is in deede themofthatefullenimieofChiift,thehightft aduerfaneof

the Gofpell, the greateft wafter and deftroy er of the Church, the moil cruell flaugh-

termanand butcher of the faints, ihouldcneucjtheltflebcc accounted the vicar of
Chrift,
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Chrift,the fucceflbr ofVeter, the chiefe bilhopof the Church, only becaufe he oo
cupieththefea that was once the chiefeftofall :that vereiy is toorruch tobe fcor-

ned and foolifh. I fpeake not, how great difference there is betweene the Popes

chauncery,and a wel framed order ofthe Church. Howbcit this one thing may well

take away all doubt ofthis queftion. For no man that hadi his right wit, will thinke

the bilhoprike endofed in lead and bulles : much leffe in thru fchoole offraudes and

deceites, in which things the Popes fpirituallgoueinment confdteth. Therefore i:

was very well faid by a certaine man, that that church ofI\ome which is boafted of,is

lon<» ago turned into a court,which only is now feenc at ^owe.Neither do I here ac-

cufe the faults ofmen : but I ihew that the papacie it felfe is directly contrary to the

true order of a Church.

27 But ifwe come to thepeifons ofmen, it is well enough knowen what mancr The athtifwf

ofvicars ofChrift we fliall finde. luhta forfooth,and Leo, and Clement and Vaul, mail V'tv*

bepillers ofthe chriftian faith, and the chiefe expofitors of religion, which neuer

knew any other thing ofChrift, than that which he had learned in Lucians fchoole.

But why do I ret ken vp three orfourePope*? as though it were doubtfull, what

manner of forme of religion the popes with their whole college ofCardinals hauc

fince long ago profefled, and at thisdaydoproftffe. For fnft this is the principal!

article ofthat fecret Diuinitie that raigneth among them, That there is no God ; the

fecond, That all things that are written and taught concerning Chrift, are lies and

deceits : the third, That the doctrine ofthe life to come, and ofthe laft refurrection

are mecre fables. They do not all thinke fo : and few ofthem fpeake fo. I graunt. But

this hath long ago begun to be the ordinary religion ofpopes. Whereas this is very

Well knowen to all that know H?me, yet the Romifh Diuines. ceafe not to boaft, that

by Chnftes priuilege it is prouided, that the Pope can not erre, becaufe it was faid to

"Peter .T haue praied for thee, that thy faith fhould not faint. What, I pray you, win Luke.2a.jj,

they by mocking fo fhamelefly,but that the whole world may vnderftand.that they

are come to that extremity ofwickedneflej that they neither fearc God, nor Hand in

awe ofmen ?

28 But let vs imagine, that the vngodlines ofthofe popes u home Ihauelpoken Thefill ofUh»
of, is hidden, becaufe they hauc neither publifhed it by preaching, nor by writings : thtxxii.

but only haue bewraied it at their table,3nd in their chamber,or at leaft widnn walles

ofhoufes. But ifthey will haue this priuilege to be offorce, which they pretend, they

muftnecdes wipe lohn the xxii. out of the number of Popes, who openly affirmed

thatfoulcs are mortall, and that they die together with the bodies vntill the day of
refurredion. And that you may pei cciuc that the whole fea with her principall ftayes

was then wholly fallen : none of all the Cardinals wnhftood fo great a madnefle,but

the fchoole ofTarife moued the king ofFraunce to compellhimto recant it. The Gerfon which

king forbad his fubiects to communicate with him, vnlelle he did out of hand re- ^ucd *en'

pent:and the fame.as the manner is, he proclaimed by a herald. The Pope compel-

led by this neceflitie, abiured his errour. This example maketh that I neede not to

difpute any more with my aduerfaries about this that they fay,, that the fea ofRome
and the bhhops thereof, can not erre in the faith, becaufe it was laid to Vet er, I haue L11ke.22.32.

prayed for thee, that thy faith may not faint. Truely,he fell with fo foule a kinde of
fall from the right faith, that he is a notable example to them that come after, that

they are not all Veters which fuc ceede after Veter in the biinopneke. Kowbeit this is

alio of it felfe fo childilh, that it needeth no anfwere. For ifthey will drawe to Tettrt

fucceflbrs whatfoeuer was fpoken toVetery it (hall follow that they are all Satans,

forafmuch as the Lord faid this alfo to Veter .-Go behind, thou Satan, becaufe thou Matt : *-2
fr

art an offence to me. For ttfhallbe as eafyfoi vs toturnebacke this latter faying a-

gainft them,as it fhall be for them to obicct the other againft vs.

if. But I lift not to ftnue w»h tbcmin playing the foole. Therefore I rcturnc

thither
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The vHcleatu mx thitherfrom whence I madedigrtflion. So tobindethe place, and Chrift, 2nd the
versofcheRtmvu holy Ghoft, and the Church together, that whofoeuer fit in that place, although he
7tV"9i' be the Deuill, yet he mull be judged the Vicar of Chrift and the head of the Church,

becaufe itwasonce the feate of V eter: I fay this is not onely wicked and flaundtrous
to Chrift, but allbtoogreat an abfurdity and againft common reafon. It is alreadie

Iongagoe fince the Bilhops of Rome arc either without all religion, or the greatcft

enemies of Religion. Therefore they are no more made the the vicais of Chrift, by
reafon ofthe feate which they occupie, than an idoll,when it is fee in the Temple of

j,Thef!i.4.
God, is to be takenfor God. Now if their manners beto be iudged vpon, let the
Popes themfelues aunfwer for themfelues : what one thing at all there is in them,
wherein thty may be knovvne for Bilhops. Firft, whereas there lsiuch life at B^me,
they not onely winking at it, butalfoas it were with fecrete countenance allowing

it} this is vtterly vnmeete for Bilhops, whofe duetie is with feueritie of difeiphne to

reftraine the liccntioufnefle ofthe people. But I wdl not be fo rigorous againft them,
to charge them with other mens faults. But whereas they themfelues,with their own
houfhold, withalmoft the whole Colledgc ofCardinals, With the whole flocke of
their Cieargie, are fo giuen foorth to all wickednefle,filthineiTe, vndeannefTe, to all

kindes of lewde and mifchieuous dooings, that they refemble rather monfters than
men : thereintruely they bewray themfelues to be nothing lefie than Biihops. And
yetthey ncede not to feare leaftl ihould fuither difclofe their filthmclTe. For both I

am wene to haue to doe in fo (linking mire, and I muft fauour chafte eares,& I thinke

thatlhaue already enough and more pi ooued that which I went about: that is, that

although I{ime had in olde time been the head of Churches, yet at this day lhe is not
woorthy to be iudged one ofthe fmalleft toes of the Churches feete.

Therift*9 of Cat- 3° -As concerningtheCardinals,(as they call them) I cannot tel how it is come
dioib: to paffc, that they be fo fodenly rifen vp to fo great dignitie. This name in Gregories

time belonged to Bilhops onely. For fo oft as he maketh mention of Cardinals, he
meaneth it not ofthem of the Church of Rjme, but of any other: fo that briefely, a

CardinallPricftis nothing elfe but a Bilhop. In the writers before that age I finde

notthis name at all. But I fee that they were then lefie than Bilhops, whom they be

nowfaraboue. This faying ofJugufhne is well knowen ; Although according to

the names of honor, which the vfc ofthe Church hath airer.dy obtained, Bilhoprike

is greater than Priefthood, yet in many things Jugujlme is kfle then Hierome. Heere

indeedehemakethdifferencebetweeneaPneftofihe Church of fyme and other:

but he indifferently fetteth them all behinde the Bilhops. And that was folong ob-

ferued,thatintheCouncellof Carthage, when there were prefent two Legates ofthe

fea of Home, the one a Bilhop, the other a Pritft, the Prieft was thruft backe into the

laft place. But not to follow too old examples, there remaineth a Councell holden

vnder Gregorie at fyme at which the Prieftes fate in the loweft place, and fubfenbed

fcuerally by thefelues:as for the Deacons,they had no place at all in fubftribing.And
truly they had then no office, but to be prefent and vnder the Bifhop at miniftnngof

doclrine and of the Sacraments. Now the cafe is fo changed, that they are become
the coufins of Kings and Emperors. And it is no doubt but that they grew vp by little

and little together with their liead.till they were advanced to this high top ofdignity.

But this alfo I thought good to touch fhortly by the way that the readers might the

better vndeiftand,that the Sea of fyrw?,fuch as it is at this day,doth much differ from

that ancient one,vnder pretence whereof, it doth now maintaine and defend itfelfe.

But ofwhat fortfoeuer they were in olde timc,forafmuch as they haue now nothing

of the true and Iawfull office in theChurch, they retaine onely a deceitfull colour &
, - vainevifour: yea forafmuch as they haue all things vtterly contrary, it was neceffary

&
l -4« P 1

• *J« tnat that fhould happen to them, which Gregorie writeth fo oft, I fay it (faith he)wee-

kib.j.Epift.7, ping : I giue warning ofit, groning : that fith the order of Priefthood is fallen within,
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1

itfhalaMonotbe abletoftand long without. But rather it behooued that this fhould

be fulfilled inthem which Malachie faith offuch:Ye haue gone back out ofthe way,&

haue made manie to (tumble in the law.Therefore ye haue made voide the couenant Mala.*-8-

of Z.e»/',faith the Lord. Therefore beholdJhaue giuen you out ofeftimation,and vile

to all the people.Now I leaue it to all the godly to thinke ofwhat fort is that fupreme

height of the Hierarchic of Home, whereunto the Fapiftes with abhominable fhame-

lefneffe fticke not to make fubie&the very word ofGod, which ought to hauebeene

honourable and holy both to heauen and earth,men and Angels.

The viij. Chapter.

Ofthe power ofthe Church as touching the articles offaith : and with hoy*

ynbndkd licentioufneffe it hath in the papacie beene verejied

to corrupt allpureneffe ofdottrine.

^4 caution tea-

NOwfolloweththe thirde place of the power of the Church, which partly con- thing tbingifio-

fifteth in all the Bifhops, and partly in the Councels, and thofe either prouinciall
tfifockurcT'*

orgenerall. I fpeakeonelyof the fpirituall power, which is proper to the Church.

That conhfteth either in doc~trine,or in iurifdiction,oiin making ofLawes. Doctrine

hath two partes, the authoritie to teach articles of Doctrine, and the expounding

of them. Before that wee begin 'to difcourfcof eueryoneof thefe in (pecialtie, wee
will that the godly Readers bee warned, thatwhatfoeuer is taught concerning the 2,cor.io.l.

power of the Church, they muft remember to applieittothatende, whereunto(as &ij.io.

Tatd teftifieth) itwasgiuen: that is, to edification, and not to deftruction : which
whofo lawfully vfe, they thinke thcmfelucs no more than the minifters of Chrift,

and therewithal! the minifters of the people in Chrift. Now of the edifying of the

Church, this istheonely way, if the minifters themfclues endeuourto preferue to

Chrift his aiuhoritie,vvhkh can not otherwise bee fafe vnlefle that bee left vnto him ,

which he receiued of his Father : that is, that he be theonely fchoolemaifter of the

Church.ForitisWritten,not ofany other but ofhim alone, Heare him. The power Martiy.j,

of the Church therefore is not tobefparinglyfetfoorth.butyettobe endofedwith-

in certaine boundes,thac it bee not drawen hither and thither after the luftof men.
Hereunto it fball be much profitable to note, how it is defcribed ofthe Prophets and

Apoftles.For ifwe fimplie grant vnto men fuch power as they lift to take vpon them,

itisplaineto allmen, what a fiippcnereadines there istofall into tyrannie, which
ought to befarre from the Church of Chrift.

1 Therefore heere it muft be remembred, that vhatfocuer authoritie or dignity ^athepriefhau-
the holy Ghoft in the Scripture giueth cither to the prieftcs or to the Prophets, or to tbomu depended

the Apoftles.ortothefucceiibrs of the Apoftles.allthat fame is giuen, not properhe n'
t}oly vponb'.m

to ihementhemfelues, but to the miniftene ouer which they are appointed, or (to
u 'hofe

J'
r'eJfe"be/

lpeake it more plainly in one worde ) whereofthe minifterieis committed to them. *
J

For if we go through them all in order, we fhall not finde that they had any authority

to teach or to anfwer, but in the name and word ofthe Lord. For when they arc cal-

led to the office, it is alfo emoyncd them , that they fhoulde bring nothing ofthem-

felues, butfpeakeoutof themoiuhofthe Lorde. And hce himfelfe doth not bring
j:X0(j

. .

them foorth to be heard ofthe people , before that he haue uiuen them mftructions

what rhey ought to fpeake, to the intent that they fliould fpeake nothing beiidc his Exod.14.3r-.

Worde. Mofes himfeif'e,the prince of all the prophets, was to be heard aboue the reft :
Deur.itf.?.

but he was fii ft inftrucled v.'ith his commondements, that he might not declare anie

thing at all, but from the Lorde. Therefore it is faide , that the people when they

embraced his dodirine,belceued in C7od,and inhisferuant Moft-s. Alio that the au-

thentic ofthe Pnefis ihou'd not grow in contempt, it was ftabliibed with moft gree-

uous
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MaU.f&tf. uous penalties. But therewithal! the Lord insweth vpon what condition they Were to

be heard, when he faith that he hath made Ins couenanr with £<•«/, that the hwe of
truth fhould be in his mouth. And a little attei he addeth: The lips ofthepritft lhall

keep> know!edge,& they (hal require the law at his mou:h:bec auie he is the angell ot'

the God of hofts-Therefore ifthe pikft wil be heard, let him fhew himfelfe the mef-
Deut.17.10. fenger of Godrthat is,let him faithfully report the commandements that he receiued

of his author. And where it is fpecially entreated ofthe hearing of thtm, this is ex-

prefly fet,That they may anfwer according to the law ofGod.

Tlupmverofpra- 3 What manner ofpower the prophets generally had, is very Well defcribed in

pbets canCtited in ET^chiel : Thou fon ofman(faith the Lord)I haue giuen thee to be a watchman to the
deLuermg that houfeofJf/rae/.Therefore thoufhaltheare the word out ofmy mouth, and thou (halt
which Godhadgt- declare it to them from me. He that is commanded to heai e out ofthe mouth of the

Ezc.3.17.

*T̂ C
Lord,is he not forbidden to inuent any thing ofhimfelfe? But what is to declare from
the Lord, but fo to fpeakc as he may boldly boaftjthat it is not his own,but the Lords
word that he hath brought? The felfe fame thing is in Hiercmiejn other wordts. Let

Hier.jj.i8. tne prophet(faith he)withwhom is a dreame,tell a dreame:and let him that hath my
Word fpeake my word ttue. Certainly he appointethalaweto them all. And

t
that is

fuch,rhar he permitteth not any to tcachmore than he is commanded. And after he
. calleth it chaffe,all that is not from himfelfe onely. Therefoi enone ofthe Prophets

Ioh.il*.
thefelues opened his mouth,but as the Lord told him the words before. Whereupon
thefe Payings are fo oft found among them:the word ofthe Lord, the burden of the

Lord,fo faith the Lord,the mouth ofthe Lord hath fpoken.And worthily . For Efaie

cried out that he had defiled lips. lercmie confefTed that he could not fpeake, becaufe
Efa.6.$. hewasachilde : What could proceede from the defiled mouth of the one, and the

foohfli mouth ofthcother,butvnclcane and vnwife, if they had fpoken their ownc
(peech?But his lips Were holy and pure,when they began to be the inftrumentsofthe

Icr.i.io. holy Ghoft. When the Prophets are bounde with this religiqn,that they deliuer no-
thing, but that which they haue receiued, then they bee gamifLed with notable po-

wer and excellent titles.For when the Lord tcftifieth, that he hath fet them ouer na-

tions and kingdomeSjto plucke vp and to rootc out, to deftroy and plucke downe, to

buiIdeandtoplant,he by and by adioyneththecaufe : becaufe he hath put his words
in their mouth.

TfieapofiUtau- 4 Nowifyoulookctothc Apoftles : they arc indeede commended with manie

tkontie rejiramtd and notable titles,that they are the light ofthe worlde, and the fait of the earth, that

tir limited within theyareto beeheardinftcedofChrift, that whatfoeuer they bindcor loofeinearth
the boundctof hv maH be bound orloofed in heauen. But in their verie name they fliewe how much is

which jaw them permitted them in their office : that is,ifthey be apoftles, that they fhoulde not prate

mutbontu. whatfoeuer they lift : but (houlde faithfully report his commandements from whom
Mait.i8.s>. they are fent.And the words of chrift are plaine enough,in uhich he hath determined

their embaflage: when he commanded them to go & teach al nations, al thofe things

thathe had commanded.Yea,and he himfelfe alio receiued this Iaw,and laid it vpon
#

_ , , himfelfe,that it lhould be Iawfull for no man to refufc it.My doclrine(faith hc)is not

mine, but his that fent mee,my fathers. Hecthat wasalwaythc onely and eternall

coimfeller ofthe father, and he that was appointed by the father the Lord & fchool-

mafterofallmen,yet becaufe he executed the miniftcne of teaching, prefcribed by
his owne example to all minifters,what rule they ought to follow in teaching.Ther-

fore the power ofthe Church is not infinite, biuTubiect to the word ofthe Lorde,and

as it were enclofed in it.

jhe*HcicHtpatri- J But fith this hath from the beginning been of force in the church, and at this

trdiesandfatbm day ought to be in force, that the feruants ofGod fhoulde teach nothing which they
taught bjCbrift. haue notlearned ofhim : yet according to the diucrfitie of times they haue diuers

orders of learning. But that order which is nowe, muchdiftereth from thofe that

were
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werebefore. Firftif it be true which Chrift faith, thatnone hath feenc the Father,

but the Sonne, and he to whom it hath pleafed the Sonne to fhew him, it behooued Mat.11.a7.

venly that they Ihould be alway directed by the eternal wifdome of the father, which

Would come to the knowledge ofGod.For how ihould they cither haue comprehen-

ded in mindc,or vttered the myfteries of God, but by his teaching to whome alone

the fecrets of" the Father are open? Therefore the holy fathers inolde timeknevvc

Godnootheiwifebut beholding him in the Sonneas inaglaffe. When I fay this, I

meane that God did neuer by any other mcane difdofe himfelfeto men but by the

Sonne,that is,his only wifdomedight and truth.Out of this fountaine did ^Aiam^oe
y

^brabamjfaacjacoby and the other draw al the knowledge that they had ofheauenly

doctrine.Out of the fame fountaine haue alfo all the Prophets themfelues drawen all

the heauenly Oracles that they vttered. For verily this wifedomehath alway difclo- Mala.1.7.

fed itfelfe by mo: waies than one-To the Patnarches he vfed fecret reuelations : but

therewithal! to confirme their mindes, he adioyned fuch fignes, that it could not be

doubtfu'I to them, that it was God that fpake. The Patriarches conueied ouer from

hand to hand to poftentie, that which they had receiued. For the Lorde left it with

them co this intent, that they fhould fo fpreadit abroad. But the children and chil-

drens children, by God fecretly informing them, did knowe that that which they

heard was from heauen,and not from the earth.

6 But when it pleafed God, to raife a more apparant forme of a Churchhewil- ThtioStrinwUci

ledto haue his worde put in writing and noted, that the priefts fhould fetch from cbr& tHitgbt tl>e

thence what they might deliuer to the people,and that all the doctrine that Ihould be y,
ers

. }°£w
taught ihould be tried by that rule. Therefore after the pubhihing of the Iawe, when committed we
the prieftes are commanded to teach out of the mouth ofthe Lord, the meaning is, writing •. -vfon

that they ihould teach nothing ftrange or differing from that kind of learning, which ''•" ^w thepro-

the Lorde comprehended in the lawe : andtoaddeand diminilh was vnlawfullfof^.M ?
r
«
a

them. Then followed the Prophets, by whome in deede the Lord published newe
Oracles to be added to the lawe : but yet not fo new, but that they came out of the

Lawe,and had refpect vnto it : For, as couching doctrine, they were onely expofitors

of the lawe, and added nothing vnto it, but prophecies of things to come. Thofe
excepred,they vttered nothing elfe but a pure expofition ofthe law.Becaufe itpleafed

the Lord that there fhould be a plainer and larger doctrine, that weakeconfcicnces

might be the better fatisfied : he commaundtd that the Piophecies alio fhould be put

in writing, and accounted part of hisword. And hereunto were added the hiftones,

whi ch are alfo the works of the Prophets,but made by the end iting ofthe holy gheft.

I reckon the Pfalmes among the Prophecies, becau.e that which we attribute to the

Prophecies is alfo common to the Pfalmes, Therefore that whole body compacted
ofthe lawe,p! ophcc:es,pfalmes and hiftories,was the worde ofthe Lorde to the olde

people, by the rule whereof the prieftes and teachers euenvnto Chriftcs time were
bound to examine their doctrine- : neither was it Lwfullfor them to fwame either to

the right hand cr to the lefnbecaufe al their office was indeed within thefe bounds,
. that they fhould anfwere the people out of the mouth of God. Which is gathered of
anotable place of MaUchie, where he biddeth them 10 be mindful] of the lave, and Mal.4.4,

togiue heede to it, cuen to the preaching of the Gofpcll. For thereby heforbiddeth

them all new found doetrines, and graunteth them no leaiu to .warue ntuerfo little,

ou: of the way which Mofes had faithfully ihewed them. And this is the reafon why
JMuid Co honourably fetteth out the excellence of the lawe, and reheai feth fo many
praifesofit: that is

3
that the Iewes ihould couet no forrcn thing without it, ikh with-

in it v. is all perfection inclofed. Cbri/l m/iinftrai

7 Bu when at laftthe wifedome of God was openly flicwed in the flefh, that
'"rbefr/bbatb

fame WiU dome with full mouth declared vnrovs all that euercan with mans wit be btudto'thtrtue.
comprehended,or ought to be thought concerning the heauenly Faher.Now there- Utisn oftruth,

'

foie}
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fore,fince Chrift the fon of rigbteoufneshath fhined,wehauea perfect brightnefTc of
the truch of God, fuch as the clecrentffe is wont to be at mid-day.when the light was
before but dim. For verily the Prophet meant not to Ipeake of any meanc thing,when

Heb.i.i. he wrote that God in olde time fpake diuerfly and many waies to the fathers by the
Prophets : but that in thefe laft daies he began to fpeake to vs by his beloued Sonne.
Tor he fignifieth, yea he openly dcclareth, that God will not hereafter, as he did be-
fore, Ipeake fometime by fome, and fometime by other, nor w;lladde Prophecies to
Prophecies,or reuelations to reuelations : but that he hath fo fulfilled all the partes of
teachingin the Sonne, that they mufthaue this of him for the laft and eternalltcfti-

monie. After which fort all this time of the new T\ft-»ment wherein Chrift hath ap-
peered to vs with the preaching of his Gofpell euen to the day of ludgement, is ex-
preffed by the laft houre,the laft times,thelaft daies: to the^nd verily that contented
with the perfection ofthe doctrine ofChrift, we fhould learne neither to faine vs any
newbefide it, or receiue itfained of other. Therefore not without caufc the Father
hath by lingular prerogatiue ordained the Sonne to beourteachcr : commaunding
him,and not any man,to be heard. He di d m deede in few words fet out his fchoole-

Math.17.5. mafterthip vnto vs,when he laid, Keare him : but in which there is more weight and
forcerhanmen commonly thinke. For it is as muchineffed, as if leading vs away
frcmalldo&rinesof men,he fhould bring vs to him only, and command vs tolooke
for al the docirine offaluation at him alone,to hang vpon him alone,to tlcaue to him
alone,finally(as the very words doe found) to harkento the voice ofhim alone. And
truly what ought there nowto bee either looked for or defired at the hande of man,
when the very word of life hath familiarly and openly difclofed himfelfe vnto vs ?

Yeabutitismeete that the mouthesof all men be (hut, after that he, mwhomethe
heauenly Father willed to haue all the treafures of knowledge and wifedome to bee

_ , hidden,hath once lpoken,and Co fpoken as became both the wildome ofGod(which
is in no part vnperfect) and Meffnu atwhofe hand the reuelation of al things is hoped
for : that is to fay, that he left nothing afterward fo; other to be fpoken.

Thtveritun word % Let this therefore be a ftedfaft principle: that there is to be had no other word
tbeonefytuUof ofGod, whereunto place fhould be giuen in the Church, than that which is contai-

fottnduacbing. ncd firft in the lawe and the prophets, and then in the writings ofthe Apoftles : and

that there is no other manner of teaching rightly, but according to the prefcription

and rule ofthat worde.Hercupon alfo we gather,that there was no other thing graun-

ted to the Apoftles, but that which the prophets had had in olde time : that is, that

they fhoulde expounde the olde Scripture, and fhew that thole things that are there-

in taught are fulfilled in Chrift : and yet that they fhould not doe the fame but ofthe

Lord, that is to fay, thefpirite of Chrift going before them, and after a ctrtaine man-
ner enditing wordes vnto them. For Chrift limited their embalTage with this condi-

tion when he commaunded them to goe and teach, not fuch things 3Stheythem-
Mat.18 10. felues had rafhly forged, but all thofe things that he had commaunded them,and no-

thing could be more plainly fpoken, than that which he faith in another place: but
At.23.8.

k e nQt ye callecl maii\erSj for onely one is your maifter, Chrift. Then,to imprint this

more deepely in their minde, herepeateth it twife in the fame place. Andbecaufe

their rudeneffe was fuch, that they coulde notconceiue thofe things that they had

heard and learned of the mouth of their maifter, therefore the fpirite of truth is

promifedthem by whome they mould*; be directed to the true vnderftanding of all

I0hn.r4.itf. things.For that fame reftraining is to be diligently noted,whcre this office is afllgned

& 16.11. to the holy Ghoft, to put them in mindcof all thofe jthings that hce before taught

them by mouth.

Hi other ground 9 Therefore Veterwho was very well taught howe much hee might lawfully

buttbefenpturt doCj Jeaueth nothing either to himfelfe or «her, but to diflnbute the doctrine deh-

'iml/Zrbl*
uered of God ' Let hlxn that fPeaketh (&»« he) fpeake as the wordes of God, that
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is to fay,not coubtingly,as they arc wont to tremble whofe ovvne confcicnce mifgi- for tbt whole lodk

ueth thenijbut with fure cQofidence,which becommednhe fcru ant ofGod furnifhed */ '*' church to

with 3ilurcd infiructions.What other thing is this,but to forbid al inuentions ofmans bm™'°?m-

tninde^omwhat head Toeiier they haue proceeded, that the pure word of God may
j.'conii.'i,

be heard and learned in the Church ofthe raithfull? to take away the ordinances or

rather the feined deuifes.of all men,ofwhat degree foeuer they bee, that the decrees

of Godonely may remaine. in force ? Thefe beethofe fpintuall armoures, mightie

through God to caftdown.holds : by which thefaithfull feruants ofGod may throw

downc counfcls,and all height that aduanccth it fclie againft the knowledge ofgod,
• and may-lead acknowledge captuic to obey Chnft. Lo this is the foueraigne power,

wherewith ltbehooueth the Pallors of the Church to be endued,by what name foe-

irerihey be called, thatij, th3tby thewordeofGod they may with confidence bee

boldeto do allxhings rknay compell all the ftrength,glone, wiftdome and height of

the worlde.to.yeelde aodobay tohismaicftie; being vpholden by his power, may
command all euenfrom the higheftto the ioweft : may build vp the houft of Chnft
and pull downe the houfe offatammay feed the lheepe & drme away the vvolues:may

mftruct & exhort the willing to learne : may reproue, rebuke and fubdue the rebelli-

ous & ftubbornermay binde,& loofe: finally may thunder and !ighten,ifneed be : but

ailitbings in thewordeofGod Howbeit there is,as Ihauefaidc,this difference bc-

irwecne the Apoftles and their fucceflbrs, that the Apoftles were the certainc.&tui-

thentike fecretarits ofthe holy Ghoft, and therfore their writings are to be efteemed

for the oracles ofGod.'but the other haue none other office, but to teach that which
is fetfoorth & writteninthe holy Scriptures.VVe determine fhercforc,th at this is not /

nowlefttofaithfullminifters, that they maycoine any new doctrine, but that they

ought limplie to cleaue to the docxrine,whercunto the Lord hath made all men with-

out exception (ubiect.When I fay this,my meaning is notonely to lhew what is law-

full for all particular men, but alto what is lawfull for the whole vniuerfall Church,

Now as touching allparticular men: Vaul verily was ordeined by the Lorde Apoftle

to the Corinthians: but he denieth that he hath dominion ouer their faith.Who now
dare tike a dominion vponhimfelfe,whichP<t»/teftifieth that it belonged not to him? ^qot t

Ifhe had acknowledged himfelfto haue this liberty of teaching,that whatfoeuer the

Paftor tcacheth he may therein ofright require to be belccued: he would neuer haue
taught the Corinthians this difcipline,that while two or three prophets fpeak,thereft

mould iudge,& if it were reuealcd to any thatfate,the firft ihouldhold hispeace. For

lb he fpared none,whofe authority he made not rubied to the iudgmet of the word of

God.But,wil fom ma fay,ofthe whole vniuerfal church the cafe is otherwife.I anfwer i.Cor.14 ip.

that in another plac e Vaul meeteth with this dout alfo,where he faith,that faith is by

hearing,& hearing by the word of God.Tnily,if faith hang ofthe word ofGod only, R°m.io.

hath relpect vnto & refteth vpon it alone,what place is there nowe left to the word of
the whole world ? For herein no man may doubt that hath welknowen what faith is.

ForFairh ought to be ftaiede vpon fuch alhirednelTe, whereby it may ftande muinci-

ble againft Satan,and all the engines ofthe hels, and againft the whole woilde. This
aflurednes we fhall no where finde but in the onely worde ofGod. Againcit is a ge-
nerall rule which Wee hcere ought to haue refpect vnto: that God doth therefore

take from men the power tofet fborth anewcdoctt-ine, that hee onely may be our
fchoolemafter in heauenly learning, as hee onely is true which can neither lie nor
deceiue. This rule belongeth nolelfe to the whole Church than to euerie one ofthe
faithful!.

1 o But ifthis power ofthe Churcb,which we haue fpoken of,be compared with Their nranttie

that power, whereof the fpirituall tyrants , that haue falfly called themfelues Bi- n>bo bmdc the

ihops and Prelates of Religion , haue in certaine as;es part boafted themfelues ^"r'dtobtkeue

among the people of God, the agreement fhall be no better than Chnft hath with ffl£j£2!fc
S f 1 Belial.
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Belial, Yetitis notin this placemy puepofeto declare inwhat fort and with hew
Wxked meane's they haue excrcifcd their tyranny: Iwil but rehearfethcdo&rinej
Which at this day they defend, firft with writings*,' and then with iword and fire. Be*
caufe they taken for a thing cbnfeffed , that a generallCounceil is the true image of
the Church, when they hauetaken this princip!eTthey do Without doubt determine!,

that fuch councels.are immediately gouerned of theholy^Ghoft, and that therefore

they cannot crre. But whereas they themfelues do rule the councils
,
yea and make

them, they do indeed chalenge to themftlucs whatlbeiictthey afhrme to be due to

the councels . Thetfore they wil haue our faith to ftan d and fal at their wil that what-
foeuer they ihall determine on the one fide or the other,may. be ftabliihed & certaine

to our mindes : fothat lfthey allow any thing W&auift allow the fame without doub-
ting : ifthey condemne any thing we muft alfahold it for condemned. In the meanc
time after their oWneluft, and delbiiing the Word of God, they coinedodrines, to

which afterward they require by this rulcto haue faith giuen.. For they alfo fay that

he is no Chriftian, that doth not cerrainlyebnfent toalhheir doctrines as well affir-

matiue as ncgatiue : ifnot with cxprefled yet with vnexpreffed fai:h : becaufc it is in

the power of the Church to make new articles ofthe Fairh.

"Promifes mtit to n Firft let vs heare by what arguments they • prooue that this authoritic is gi-

u'Sfovpami
-Usn to rhc Cnui'

clT ; and tnen wc *M&« how much that rnakethfor them which they

vnUwfuU power *U«4g£b£ the Church. The Church ( faythey') hath notable promifes, that it fhali

in the Cbunb, neu.'r be for faken of Chrift her fpoufe, btit.thatit ihall be guided by his fpirit into all

truth. But ofthe promifes which they are wont to alleage,many are giuen no ltfle to

cuerie one of the faithful particularly, than to the whole Church vniucrfully. For

Mac.18.20. though the Lord fpake to the twelueApoftles, whenhefaid: Behold lam with you

I0h.Li4.ip, cuen to the end of the world : Againe : I will askemy father, and he mail giue you an

other comforter, namely the Spirit oftruth: yet he made the promife not only to the

whole number ofthe twelue,but alio to euery oneofthem : yea to the other difciplcs

hkewife,either rhofe that he had alreadie receiued, or thofe that fhould afterward be

added to them. But when they expound fuch promifes full of fingular comfort, as

though they were giuen to none of the Chriftians,but to the whole Church togithcr:

what do they elfe , but take away from all Chriftians that confidence which they all

ought toreceiue thereby to encourage them ? Yet I do not here deny, butthatthe

whole fellowship ofthe faithfullfurnilhed With manifold diueifitie or gifts, is endued

With much larger and more .plentiful! treafure of the heauenly wifedome,than each

onefeuerally .-neither is it my meaning,that this isfpokenin common to the faithful,

as though they were all alike endued with the fpirit of vnderftanding and doctrine

:

but becaufc it is nottobegrauntcd to the a duerfaries of Chrift, that they ihouldfor

i.Cor.1.12, the defence of an euill caufe wreft the Scripture to a wrong fenfe. But, omitting this,

I (imply confeffe that which is true, that the Lord is perpetually prefenr with his, and

ruleth them with his fpirit. And that this fpirit is not the fpirit ofcrrour , ignorance,

lying or darkenes : but of fure reuelation, wifedome, truth, and light, ofwhom they

not deceitfully may Icarne thofc things that are giuen them, that is to fay, what is the

Ephe.n8. hope oftheir calling, and what be the riches of the gloric ofthe inhetitance of God
in the Saints. But whereas the faithfull, cuen they that are endued with more ex-

cellent giftes aboue the reft,do in this flefh rcceiue oncly the firft fruits and a certaine

tafte of that Spirit : there remaineth nothing better to them than knowing their owne

wcakentSj to hold themfelues carefully within the bounds of the worde of God:

lenft, lfthey wander fane after their owne fenfe, they by and by ftray out of the

right way,infomuch as they be yet voide ofthat fpirit, by whofeonely teaching truth

Phil
' s c^ ll

'

cerne^ norn tallhood. For all men do confefl'e with Taul,t\\at they haue not yet

attained to the maike. Therefore they moie endeuoux to daily profiting,than glorie

ofperfecTuon.
'

xi But
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I z But they Will take exception,and fay that Whatfoeuer is particularly attribu- The Church ttaifi

•ted to euery one ofthe holy cmes, the fame doth throughly andfuliy belong to iheperfeSbyvcrtue

Church it fclfe. Although this hath fomefeeming oftruth, yecl deny it to. be true. °f"j9Prm'^
God doth indeed fo-diftnbute to euery one ofthe members the gift of his fpirite by

tijatJ/Uie'remai-

meafure, that the whole body wantcth nothing necctfarie, when the giftes are gmen nethinthu world

in common. But the riches ofthe Church are akvay fuch, that there eucr vvanteth fubieel as toother

much ofthat higheftperfec'tion, which our aduerfaries doe boaft of.Yet the Church mfinititifitoer-

is not therefore fo left defbitute in any behalfe, but that ihc alvvay hath fo much as is
ror'

enough* For the Lord knowethwhat her neceffitierecjuireth. But, to hold her vnder

humiutie and godly modeftie,he giuethher no more than he. knoweth to be expedi-

ent; I know what here alio they arewont to obiect, that is, that the Church js clen- Eph.y.2j.

fed with the waiiungof water in the word of life, -that it might be without wrinckle i .Tim. 3.1 $.

and fpbt, and that therefore in an other place it is called the piller and fby of truth.

But in. the fuftofthefe two places is rather taught, what Chrift dayly workethin it,

than what he hath ahead ie done.. For if he dayly fan£tirieth,purgerh, pohfheth,wi-

pethfronj ipots aiLthtm,tiaati>oiv.s sanely it is ceruaine that they areyet befprinkled

%vichfonneJpotsandwnnklej,andihatthere-wantethfomewhat oftheir fanctificati-

on. Buohow vaine and fabulous is it, to iudgothe Church already in euery part holy

t^ndlpotleSjW'hereof allthe members are fpattyandvery vncleane:?Itistrue rhere-

foue that the Chinxh is fan&ified ofChrift.Butortely the beginning ofthatfanctfiyng

is herefeene : but the end and full accomplishment lhalbe, when Chrift the holieft of

holy ones lhall truely and fully fill it with his holines. It is true alfo that the fpots and

wrinkles of it are wiped away : but fo that they be dayly in wiping away, vntill Chrift

withhis comming doe vtterly take away all that remaineth. For vnlefle wegrantthis,

we muft of neceffitieaffirmc with the Pelagians,thattherighteoufnes ofthe Faithfull

is perfect in this life : and with the Cathari and Donatifts we muft fuffer no infirmi-

tie in the Church. The other place, as we haue elfe where feene , hath a fenfc vtterlie

differing from that which they pretend.For when Taul hath inftru&ed Timothee, and
framed him to the true office of a Bifhop,he faith that he did it to this purpoft',that he
fhould know how he ought to behaue hirofelfe in the Church. And that hee fhould

with the greater rehgioufaes& endeuor bend himfclfe thereunto, he addeth that the

Church is the very piller and ftay of truth. For what elfe doe thefe Words mcane,but

that the truth of God ispreferued in the Church,namely by the mimfteiy ofpreach-
ing?As in another place he tcachethjthat Chrift gaue ApoftleSjPaftors, and Teach- Ephe.4.11,

ers, that we fhould no more be carried about with euery winde of doctrine, or be

mocked ofmen : but that being enlightened with the true knowledge of the Sonne of
Godjwelhould altogether meeteinvnitie of Faith. Whereas therefore the truth is

not extinguilhcd in the world, but rcmainethfafe, that fame commeth to pafTe be-

caufe it hath the Church a faithfull keeper of it, by whole helpe and minifterie it is

fufteinei. Butifthis keeping ftandcthintlic miniftery ofthe Prophets and Apoftles,

itfollowcththat ithangeth wholly hereupon, iftheword of theLorde be faithfulhc

preferued and doe keepe his purine.

1 3 But that the readers may bcttervndeiftand, vpon what point this queflion The drift eftht

chiefly ftandeth,I will in few words declare what our aduerfaries require,and where- CburtbofRtm

inweftand againftthem. Where they fay that the Church can not erre, it tendcth
]b*7*becTu>ci

hereunto, and thus they expound it, that toralmuch r,s it is gouerned by the Spirite of cannot erre.

God, it may goe fafely without the word: that whitherfoeuer it goeth,it cannot think
norfpeake anything but truth: thattheieforeif it determine any thing without or
befide Gods word, the fame is no othcrwife to be cftecmed than as a certaine oracle
of God. If we graunt that firtt point, that the Churchman not erre in thin^es
necelfarie to laluation, this is our meanmg7~ttlaT'tfiis7rtherefore becaufe for-

faking^u^r^wnovuHbmeTlhetu^^ to bTtaligHTc^riieTiolv GhoftTH by
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by thewordfcof God. This therefore is the differenc e. They fct the authoritie of
tneChucch without the worde of.God, but we Will that it be annexed to the word,
anrhlutfor itnot.to be feuctedfrom it. And what:maruel is it,if the lpoufe and ichol-

leToTChrift belubied to her husband and Ichoolemaftcr , that fiie continually and
earneftly hangethof his mouth ? For this is the order of a well gouerned houfe, that

the wife ihoulde obey the authoritie of thehusbandc : and this is the rule of a well

ordered fchoole, that the teaching ofthe Ichoolemaftcr alone Ihould there be heard.

Wherefore let the Church not be wife of herfelfe, nor thinke any thing of herfclfe:

but determine the end ofherwifedome where he hath made an end of (peaking.After

this manerlheihaii alio diftruftallthe inucntionsof herowne ttdifiwi : butin thofe

things wherein it ftandeth vporithe word of God, ihe thallwauetwuhno diftruftful-

nes or doubting, but lhall reft with great aflurednts andftedfairconftancie. So ahb
truftingvpon the largenelTe of thofe promifes that the horh, lhe ihallhaue whereup-
on abundantly to fuftaine her faith : that (he may nothing, douhuhat the btft guide

of the right way, the holy fpirit, is alwayprefentwithher: LuttheicwnhaUTneihall

teepe inmemone what vfe the Lord- would haue ys jo recciucnfhis holy Ipinr. The
Iohn.itf.7.&ij. feirit(faith he)which I wi ll fend from my father Hail lead Von tnto;alltrudi.thtt bow?

^ecaule ( laith he ) hejhall put you in mind of all thole things "that Thane told yon.

THerefore He giueth warning, thatthere ifngthm^morurgbe iookedforof hisfpi-

rite^hnrtfiarhe {JtouTH~enftgnTen T?m"mlndeXto perc e"iue~the nuth of his doctrine;

Sfrm.de fando Therefore ClJfyJffitmffahTzcdleffiiywttt. Many ("faith he") dd'boaftof the lioly

& ador.Spiricu. fpirite : but they which fpeake their owne do falfly pi etende that they hauchim. As
o 1. 12.50.& Chrift teftified that he fpake not of himfelfe : becaulc he fpake uut of the law and the

Prophets : (b ifany thing belide the Gofpell be thruft in vnder the title ofthe fpinr, let

vs not beleeue it, becaufe a s Chrift is the fulfilling of the law and the Prophets : fo is

the fpirit,of the gofpej.TheTe be fuTwords.Now it is ealie to gather how wrongfully

ouraduerfariesdo, which boaft of theholy Ghofttono other end but to fet foorth

vnder his name ftrange and forraine do&rines from the word of God, whereas hec

Will with vnfpeakable knot be conioined with the word ofGod , and the fame doth

Chrift profelie o^ him when he promifeth him to his Church. So is it truely. What
fobnetie the Lord hath once prefenbed to his Church , the fame he will haue to be

perpetually kept.But he hath forbidden her, that fhe nVuld not adde any thing to his

Word, nor take any thing from it. Thisis the inuiolable decree of God and of the

holy Ghoft, which our aduerfanes go about to abrogate, when they fame that the

Church is ruled of the fpint without the word.

In doctrine na-
J 4 •Hcereagaine theymurmure agamft vs, nndfay thatit behooued that.the

thmgtobe added Church ihculd adde fom«e diings to the writings of the Apoftles ; or that they them-

by the Church vn- felues ihoold afterward with hucly voice fupplv many things,which they had not
%

°J
h% n

t'
Cl

'

ur
c 'earV enough taught, namely fith Chrift faid vnto them. 1 haue many things to be

invnitlnr'"
laid to you, which you cannot now beare, and thatthefebetheordinances^which

I0ha16.i1 witiiout the fcripture haue beenc receiuedonelyinvfeandmaner. But what lhamo-

lefncfieisthis? I grant the difciplcs were yet rude, andinamannervnaptto learne,

when the Lordefaid this vnto them. But were they thenaho holdenwrth fuehrdul-

nes, when they did put their dodnnc id writing, that they afterward needed to fupply

with liuely voice diat which they had by fault of ignorance omitted in their writings?

But if they were alreadie lead bv the lpirit of tiuth into all truth when rhey urn lit

foorth their writings : what hindered that they haue not therein contained and left

Written a perfect knowledge of the doctrine ofthe Gofpell ? But go to : let vs gr.nmt

them thatwhich they require.Only let them point out what be thofe things that it be
Horn in hooued to be ictiealcd without writing. Ifthcy dare enterpni'e that,I will arTailethem

lolw 9& with >Angnj}ines Words : that is, When the Lord had laid nothing ofthem , which of

ys date fay,thifc they b:,or thofe they be?or ifany dare fay fojwherby doth he prooue

it?
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it ? But why doe I ftriu? about a fuperfluous matter ? For a very c iv.ld doth know,that

in the writings of the Apoftles, which theft men doe make in am .inner hine and but

halfe perfect, there is the fiuite of that reuelaoon which the Loide did then pio-

mife them.

1 f What? fay they,did not Ch; ;ft put out ofcotrouerfie whatfoeucr the Church TjJe cf,urcu mt
teachethanddecreeth, when he commandeth him to be taken for a heathen man tuibenfeitocomt

and a Pubhcane that dare fay againft her ? Firft in that place is no mention made of mw de&riuet, be*

doctrine, butonely the aurhontie of the cenfures is eftabhihed for correcting of vi*
catiil

"- /jr
;

••' *"•?

ceSj that rhey which hauc becne admcmiihed or rebuked mould not reiift-htr iudge- "^'r
l^'I"*

ment. But omittingthis, it is much maruell,that thefe lofels haue fo little fnarncyhat thiit the ittaVe-'

they dare be proud ofthat place. For what fhail they get thcreby,but that the confvnt we« of ebi

of the Church is neuer to be defpifed, which neuer confentcth butvntothe truth of
': ';urih

the word ofGod? The Church is to be hcardjfay they. Who demethu? forafmuch
k1~t.18.17.

as it pronounceth nothing but out ofthe word ofthe Lord. If they require anymore
let them know that thefe words ofChrift doe nothing take their part therein.Neither

ought I to be thought too much contentious becaufe Iftind fo earneftly vpon this

point, That it is not lawful! for the Church to make any newdactrine, thatis,to

teach and dehuer for an Oracle any more than that which the Lord hath rcuealed

by his word. For men of found wit doe fee how great danger there is, if fo great

authoritie be oncegraunted to men. They fee alfo how wide a window is opened to

the mockings and cauillations of the wicked, if we fay that that which men haue
iudgedis to be taken for an Oracle among Chriftians. Befidethat, Chnft /peaking

according to the confederation of his owne time, giucth this name to the Synagoge,

that his difciples fhould afterward Iearne to reuerence holy aflembhes ofthe church.

So fhould it come to paffe that euery Cine and village fhould haue equall authoritie

in coyning of doctrines.

16 The examples which they vfe, doe nothing helpe them. They fay that the Sapti\ifte efin-

Baptifing of infantes, proceeded not fo much from the expreffe commandement of fi"1" an* ,,}e con'

the Scripture asfrom the decree ofthe Church. But it were a very miferable fuccour, rh T hG%
ifWe were compelled to flee to the bare authoritie ofthe Church for defence of theFather.arenot

the Baptifme or infants : butit (hall in another place fufficiently apppeare that it is warranted by the

far otherwife. Likcwife whereas they obiect that that is no where found in the Scrip- fc'.e authoritte of

ture, which was pronounced in the TS^eene Synode, that the Sonne is confubftantiall f

c™rch
>
b»\

with the Father: therein they doe great wrong to the fathers, as though they had e»t ?rou»ds in

rafhly condemned ^irritu, becaufe he would notfweare to their words,when he pro- Scripture.

fefled all that docti ine which is comprehended in the writings ofthe Prophetes, and
Apoftles. This word, I grant, is not in the Scripture : but when therein is fo oft affir-

med, that there is but one Godjagaine, Chriftis fooft called the true and eternall

God, one With the Father : what otherthing doethe Fathers ofthe 2iicene Councell

when they declare that he is ofonefubftance, but limply fet out the naturall fenfe of
the Scripture? But 7"/jeo</on>ereporteth that Confiantine vCed this preface in their af- Hiflo.EccIe.libu

fembly, In disputations (faith he) ofDiuine matters, there is a prefcribed doctrine of x-cap.j.

the holy Ghoft : the Bookes ofthe Gofpels and ofthe Apoftles, with the Oracles of
the Prophets, doe fully ihewvs the meaning of God. Therefore laying awaydif-

cord, let vs take the difcufllngs of queftions out of the wordes of the Spirite. There
was at that time no man that fpake againft thefe holy monitions. Nomantooke ex-

ception, that the Church might addefomewhat of herowne : that the Spirite reuea-

led not all things to the Apoftles, or at leaft vttered them not to thofe that c ame af-

ter: or any fuch thing.If it be true which our aduerfaries would haue: fijA^Confiantme

did euill, that tookc from the Church her authoritie : then, whereas none of the Bi-

fhops at that time rofe vp to defend it,this was not without breach oftheir Faith?for

fo they were betrayers ofthe right ofthe Church. Butfuhr/;iWowe rehearfeth that

S f 3 they
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Mala.1.7.

tliey willingly embraced that which the Empei our faide , it is rertaine that this new
do&rine was then vtterly vnknowen.

Thcix.Chapter.

6fCouncels and of their authorities

NOW, although I graunt themalhhmgs concerningthc Church: yet they (hall

thereby not much preuaile for their intent.For whatlbeuer is laid ofthe Church,

the fame they by and by giue to the Councels/orafmuch as in their opinion thofere-

prefent the Church. Yea,where they fo ftiffcly conrende for the power of the church,

they do it ofno other purpofe , but to giue all that they can get to the Bill .op of Home

ana his garde. But ere J beginne to difcuffe this queftion,I rnuft needs here make pio-

teftation of two things aforchand. Firft,that where I fnall in this point be fomewhat

rough, itisnotbecaufel lcfieefteemetheolde Councels thanl ought to doe. Fori

reuerence them frommy heart , andwifhthem tobe had in their due honor with all

men. But herein is fome mean,that is.,that there be nothing withdrawen from Chrift.

Now this is the right of Chnft, to be the head in all Couhcels, and to haue no man
fellow with him in this dignity .But I fay that then only he is the head,when he gotter-

neth the whole affembly withhis word and fpirit. Secondly, whereas I giue leffe to

Councelsthan the aduerfaries require : I doe- not for this caufethatl am afraide

oftheCouncels, as though they did make for their iide, and were againftours. For

as we are abundantly furniihed with the word of the Lord to the full proofeof otu*

do&rine fulh/jand to the ouerthrow ofthe whole Papiftrie that we need c notmuch to

defire any other thing befide it : fo if the matter require , the olde Councels do for a

great part minifter vnto vs fo much as may fufnee for both.

2, Now let vsfpeakeofthe thing it felfe. Ifit be fought of the Scriptures , what
is the authontie of Councels : there is no plainer promife than in this faying of
Chnft : Where two or three ihall be gathered togither in my name,there I am in the

middeft or them. But that doth no lefl'e belong to euery particular aflembly than to a

gcnerall Councell. But the doubt of the queftion ftandcth not therein : but becaufc

there is a condition added, that God will fo onely be in the middeft of the Coun cell,

ifit be gathered togither in his name. Therefore although our aduei fanes do a thou-

fand times name Councels of Biihops , they fliall little preuaile: neither ihall they'

make vs to beleeue that which they aftirme, that is, that they be gouerned of the holy

Ghoft,vntiU they haue prooucd that they are gathered togither in the name ofChrift.

For it is as pofllble thac wicked and euill Biihops may confpire againft Chnft,as good
and honeft biihops may come togither in his name. For a verie clecre proofe heere-

ofare many decrees that haue proceeded from fuch Councels. But this fhal be fecn-

hereafter. Now I do but anfwere in one word that Chrift promifeth nothing, but to

them that are gathered togither in his name. Let vs therefore define what that is. I

deny that they be gathered togither in the name of Chnft, which caftmg away the'

commandementof Godjwhennhe forbiddeth any thing to be added to his word, or
taken from ir,do decree cuery thing after their owne wihwhich being not contented '

With the Oracles ofthe Scripture, that is to fay the only rule of perfect wifedomt, do

imagine fome newthingof theirown head. Surely,fith Chrift hath not promifedthat

he will be prefent at all Councels , but hath adioined a pecubar marke , whereby to

make true and lawful Councels different from other: it.is meetethatwe fhould not

neglcctthis difference. This is the couenant.which in old time God made with the

LcuiticaUpnefts,thatthey fhould teach out ofhis mouth. This he alway required of

theprophets:thislaw alio we fee to haue bin laid vpo the Apoftles.Who fo break this

couenant,God doth not Vouchfafc, to let thunhaue the honor ofpriefthood,nor any

authority.
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authoritte.Letthe aduerfaries vndoo me this knot,ifthey will make my faith bounde
to the decrees ofmen hefide the word ofGod.

3 For whereas they thinke not that truth rcmaineth in the Church vnlefle it bee Truth may bt ia

among the Paftors : and that the Church it felfeftandcthnot, vnlefle itappeere in tl}l cl"*rchal-

generallCouncels: that is farre from hauin^beenealway true, ifthe Prophets haue
th°up)tht t"flf*

Pr ^ n. c u tl • 1
r r-/- of the church bet

left vntovs true teitimonies or their ovvne times. There was in the time of Efaie z corrupt turn the
Church atHierufalem.which God had not yetforfaken. But ofthe Paftors hee faith times ofthe Pro-

thus : The watchmen are all blinde,neithcr know they any thing. They are all dum fieu they weru

dogs,neither are they able to barke. They he along andileepe, and loue fleepin^:
"&***• frio,

and the paftors themfelues know nothing,nor do vnderftande : and they doe altogi-

ther looke backe vnto their owne waies. Afterthe fame maner Ofee faith:The watch-
man oiEphraim with God, the fnare ofthe fouler,hatred in the houfe.ofGod.Where Q êe 9 •

ioyning them with God by way of mockage Jiee teacheth that their pretence of the

pnefthoodeis vainc. The Church alfo endured vnto thetimeofHwew/e. Let vs Hier.tf.tj.

heare what hefaithofthe Paftors.From the prophet euen to thcprieft,euerieone fol- Hier.14.4.

Ioweth lying.Againe : The prophets do prophecie a he inmy name,when I haue not
fentthem nor commanded them. Andleaftwefhouldebee toolongin recitmg his Ezc 12 if
Words,let thofe things be read that he hath watten in the whole xxiij. and xl. Chap-
ters.At that time on the other tide E%echiel did no more gently inuey againft the fame
men.The confpiracie(faith hc)of the prophets in the mids ofhir as a roaring lion, &
that violently taketh his pray. Her prkfts haue broken my lawe, and haue defiled my
holy things,and haue made no difference bttweene holy and prophane : and the reft

that he adioynethto the fame eftcd. Like complaints are euery where in thepro-

phets fo that nothing is ofcer found in them.

4 Eur perhaps it might be that that was fo among the Icwcs : but our age is free T^at n,j •

x

fromfogreatan euill.I would to God indeed ltwerefo: but theholy Ghofthathgi- imht firflmavbt
lien warning that it lhall be fane othei wiie.The word es ofTeter are plaine. As(faith al(o m the lafl

he)there were in the old people falfe prophets,fo mall there alfo bee among you falfe rf

f
w °f tbe

.

teachers,flily bringing in fedes ofperdition,fee you not howe hee faith,that there is [pZ''
danger to come , not by men of the common people , but by them that lhall boaft

themfelues with the title ofteachers and paftors ? Moreouerhowe oft hathitbeene

forefpoken by Chrift and his apoftles , thatthere fhouldcvery great dangers hang Matt.i^n.&j^
ouer the Church by the paftors ?Yea,TJ4»/plaineIy fheweth,that Antichrift lhall fit in i.TheCs.4.

noother place thanin the temple ofGod. Whereby hee fignifieth,thatthehorrible

calamine ofwhich he there fpeaketh, lhall come from no where elfe but from them
that (hall fit in fteed ofpaftors in the church.And in another place he lhcweth, that A&ao.i?,

the beginnings offo great a mifchiefe are euen aire ady neere at hande. For when he
fpeaketh to the bifnop o£Epbeftts}l know(faith he) that after my departure there lhall

enter into you rauening wolues not (paring the fiocke.And they lhall be ofyourown
felueSjthat lhall fpeakeperuerfethings,to lead away difciples afterthem. Howmuch
corruption might a long courfe ofyeeres bring among paftors, when they coulde lb

farre go out ofkinde in lb fmall a fpace of time ? And,not to fill mu ch paper with re-

hearfing them by name: we are admonilhcd by the examples in a maner of all ages,

that neither the truth is alway nourifhed in the bofbme ofthe paftors, nor the fafetie

ofthe Church doth hang vpon their ftate. They ought indeed to haue beene the go-
uernors and keepers ofthe peace and fafetie ofthe Church,forpreferuation whereof,

they are ordeined: butitis onethmgfora man to performe that which hee ought,
and another thing to owe that which he perfourmeth not.

5 Yetlet nomantakethefeourwordes infuchpart, as though I woulde euerie Bllhptin tht

Where and ralhly without any choife diminilh the authoritie ofPaftors.I do but one- Church ofi^mit

lyadmonifh that euen among paftors themfelues there is a choife to be had, that
fheirZkfat'if

Wee ihoulde not immediately thinke them to be paftors that are focalled. But the Gedctuldtnot

S f 4 Pope
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fin\tthtm ww Pope with all his flocke of biihops, vpon none other realbn, but becaufe they are

nithamiftddul- called Paftors, fhaking away the obedience ofthe word ofGod, do tumble and tofle

ues as mil as a- z\\ things after their owne luft : and in the meane time they trauaile to perfwade,that
tJ

'Tld!

tb'
tncy cannot ^c dcftitute of the light oftruth,that the fpint ofGod perpetually abideth

in them, that the church confiftethinthem and dieth with them. As though there be

Zach.12.4. now no Judgements ofthe Lord, whereby he may puniih the world at this day with

the fame kinde of punifhment, wherewith fometimehe tooke vengeance ofthe vn-
thankfulnes ofthe old people, that is, to ftrike the paftors with blindnes and amafed

dulnefTe.Neither do they mod foolifh men vnderftand,that they fing the fame fong,

which thofe in old time did fing that warred againft the word of God. For the ene-

K1cr.18.1S. mies oiliieremie did thus prepare themfelues againft the trueth : Come, and we will

imagine imaginations againft H/ere»j/e:forafmuch as the law fhallnot perilh from

the prieft, nor counfellfrom the wife man, nor the word from the prophet.

TbtbHndePrieftet 6 Hereby it is eafie to anlwere to that ether obie&ion concerning generall coiin-

andfalft prophets eels. It cannot be denied but that the Iewes had a true Church in the time ofthe
that were ofolde prophets. But iftherehad then beenc a generall councell gathered together ofthe
btmgaflkrnbledin

prjc ftSj wnat maner face of the church had there appeared ? We heare what God
mZtlno 'doubt " faitn> not to one or two ofthem but to the whole order : The priefts fhalbe aftonied,

baut encdy& did. and the prophets fhalbe made afraidc. Againc
5
the law fhal perifh from the prieft,and

HUr.49. counfel from the Elders. Againe,Nightihalbetoyouinftecdeofa vifion, anddarke-
Ezech.7.itf. nejpc m ftee <je ofprophecying : and the funne fhall fall downe vpon the prophets,and

*
"

be darkened vpon thcfedaies&c. Well: ifallfuch had then beene gathered together

in one, what Spirit fhould haue gouerned in that allemblie ? Ofthat thing we haue a

i.Kin" u.K, notable example in that councell which Mhab called together. There were prefene

& 2jf foure hundred prophets. But,becaufe they were come together ofno other mind but

to flatter the wicked king : therefore Satan was fent ofthe Lord to be a lying fpirit in

the mouth ofthem all. Thereby all their voices the trueth was condemned. Micba

was condemned for an heretike, ftnken and caft in prifon : So was done to Hieremie,

fo to the other prophets.

7 But let one example furfice for all,which is more notable than the reft. In that

ffi

W"W
ftf!fo

councell which the bilhops & Phariiees gathered at Hieruftlem againft Chrift, what

afi>rtlllt"gether can a man lav tnat there wanted, in fo much as pertained' to the outward ihew ? For

mgiinfi Cbrtftin ifthere had not then beene a Church at Werufaltm, Chrift would neuer haue com-
lerufilem. municate with their facrifices and other ceremonies. There W3S made a folemnc
l6hn.11.47. fummoning of them together : the highbilliop fate as chiefe: the whole order of

priefts fate by him : yet Chrift was there condemned, and his doctrine driuen away.

This doing isaproofe that the Church was not enclofed in that councell. But there

is no perils that any fuch thing fhould happen toys. Who hathgiuenvsaffurance

thereof? For it is not without fault offluggilhnes, to be too careles in fo great a mat-

ter. But where the holyGhoft doth with expreiTe words prophecy by the mouth of

lillicfj.?.
Tatt!, that there fhall come a departing (which cannot come but that the paftors

muft be the firft that fhall forfake God) why are we herein wilfully blinde to our own
deftru&ion? Wherefore it is in no wife to begrauntcd, that the Church confifteth

in the company ofpaftors, for whome the Lord hath nowhere vndertakenthat they

fhall perpetually be good, but he hath pronounced that they (hall fometime be euill.

But when he warneth vs of the danger, he doth it to this intent to make vs the

water.

W fh oun<
8 What then? wilt thou fay : Shall the councels haue no authoritie in detcr-

tthube recti- mining ? Yes forfooth. Fot neither doe I here argue that all councels are to be con-

sutL demned, or all their a&es to be repelled, or (as the faying is) to be defaced with one

blot. But (thou wilt fay to me) thou bringeft them all into fubie&ion, that it may be

free for cuery man to recemc or refufethat which the councels haue determined,

Nos
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Not Co. But Co oft as the decree ofany councell is brought forth, I would haue it firft

to be diligently weighed, at what time it washolden, for what caufe itwasholderi,

what manner ofmen were prefent : and then the very thing that is intreatedof, to be

examined by the rule of the fcripture : and that in fuch fort as the determination of

the councell may haue his force, and be as-aforeiudgedfentence, and yet not hinder

the aforefaid examination. I would to God all men did keepe that moderation

which udugufime prefcribeth in the third booke againft Maximintts. For when he

minded breefly to put to filence this heretike contending about the Decrees ofcoun-

cels : Neither (faith he) oughtl to obiecl againftthee the Synode o(2{ice
i nor thou

againft msthe Synode oCAnminum, as to the entent to conclude one another by

foreiudged fentence, neither am I bound by the authoritie ofthe one, nor thou ofthe

other. By authorities of Scriptures, not fuch as are proper to either one, but fuch as

are common to bothJet there ftriue matter with tmrter,caufe with caufe,reafon with,

reafon. So mould it come to palTe, rhat councels fhould haue the maieftie that they

ought: but in the meanefeafon the Scripture fhoulde be alone in the higher place,

that there might be nothing that fhould not be fubieft to the rule thereof. So thefe

oldeSynodes,as of'2\£ce,of'

Confiantinople^ht firft o(Efheftu^oCChalcedon, and fuch

other, which were holden for confuting oferrours, we willingly embrace andreue-

rence as holy, fo much as belongeth to the doctrines offaith : for they containe no-
thing but the pure and naturall expofition of Scripture, which the holy fathers with

(pintuall wifedomc applied to the fubduing oftheenimies ofReligion thatthenrofe

vp. In fome ofthe latter councels alfo, we fee to appeare a true zeale ofgodlintffe,

and plaine tokens ofwit, lcarning,and wifedome. But as things are wont commonly
to grow to worfc, we may fee by the latter Councels, how much the Church hath

now and then degenerate from the puieneffe ofthat golden age.And I doubt not but

that in thefe corrupter ages alfo, councels haue had fomebifhops ofthe better fort.

But in thefe the fame happened which the Senators themfelues complained to be not

Well done in making of ordinances ofthe fenate ofRome. For while the fentences are

numbred, not weighed,it is ofneceflitiethat oftentimes the better part is onercome
cfthe greater. Trudy they brought foorth many wicked fentences. Neither is it

here needefull to gather the fpeciall examples, either becaufc it fhould be too long,

or becaufe other haue done it lb diligently, that there cannotmuch be added.

9 Now, what neede I to rehearfe Councels difagreeing with Councels ? And it Tkedtfkgremtm

is no caufe that any fhould murmure againft me, and fay, that ofthofe councels that betwient the

difagrc c the one is not lawfull. For,bow fhall we iudge that ? By this,ifI be not decei- (°unceli ofCtn-

uedjthatwefhalliudge bythe Scriptures, that the decrees thereofare not agreeable
"/^^ofrfc*/«r-

with true doctrine. 1 or this is the oncly certaine lawe to difcerne them by. It is now thn <tndEfbtfm
about nine hundred y eares ago, fince the Synode of Canfiantinofle gathered together

vnder Leo theEmperour, iudged that images fetvp in Churches fhould be ouer-

thrower^ and broken in peeces. A little afterward,the -councell of2^icey
which Jrene

theEmpreffe afllmbled in fpite ofhim, decreed that they fhould be reftored. Whe-
ther of thefe two fhall we acknowledge for a lawfull Councell? The latter which
gaue images aplacc in Churches, hath preuailed among the people. But*4u<rufti»e

faith that that cannot be done without .moft prefent perill of idolatrie. Epipbanim

which was before in time, fpeaketh much more iharply : for he faith that it is wicked-

nefl'e and abhomination to haue images Cetne in a Church ofChnftians. Would
they that fo fpeake,allow that councell,ifthey were aliue at this day ? But ifboth the

hiftorians tell truth,and the very actes be beIeeucd,not only images themfelues, but

alfo the worshipping ofthem was there receiued. But it is cuident that fuch a decree

came from Satan. How fay you to tins, that in deprauing and tearing the Scriptvue
3

they fhew that they made a mocking ftockeofit? Which thing I haue before iuflici-

ently made.open. Howfoeuerit be, wee fhall no otherwifc be able to difcerne be-

twecne
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tttfeenecontraricand.difagreein3 Syriodes, which were many, vnlefTette trie then
,all by that ballance.ofall men and Angels ; that is,bv the wordc ofthe I orde. So we
jmbrace the Synode ofc7;*Wo», refilling the fecond Synode of Efheftu, becaufein
D&is latter one the wickedrieffe of Euticbes was confirmed, which the other former
condemned. This thing holy men haueiudgednonc otherwife but by the fcripture:

.whome we fo followe in iudging j that the worde of God which gaue 'light to them
doth alfo now^iuelight to vs. Nowe let the Romaniftes goe and boaft, as thty are

WOont,that the Holy Ghoft is fattened and bound to their councels.

Tbt grtat wtikr I0 Howbcit there is aJfo fomewhat which a man may well thinketo be wanting
net of thefathers in thofe ancient and purer councels : cither becaufc they chat then were at them,be-
tjfembltdinthe .mg otherwife learned and wife men, wholy bent to the bufintfie then in hand, did

"zmfi Atrm. ^ ôrc êe Ciany other things,or for.thatmany things oflighter importance cfcaped

them being bufied with weightier and more earneft matters: or for thaefimply, as

being .men t'heymight be decerned wimvnskilfulriene: orforthatthey wercfome-
lime carried headlong with too much affection. Of this lait point (which feemeth

-thelurdeft of all) there was a plaine example in the 2^/««e Synode, the dignitie

•Whereof hath by confentof all men, as it waswoorthie, beene rectiuedwith moil:

high reuerence.For when the principal article ofour faith was there in danger,*/tfw'»<

xbc enimie was prefent in readinefle, withwhomc they muft fight hande tohandc,
and the chiefe imporfaurice Iayc in the agreement of them that came prepared to

rfight againft the errour of Arriuty this notwithftanding, they cartlefle of Co great

.daungers, yea, as it were hauing forgotten grauitie, modeftie and allhumanitie,lea-

uing the battell that they had in hand, as if they had come thither of purpofe to doe
^irrittt a pleafure, began to wound themfelues with inward diflentions, and to turne

againft themfelues the ftile that fhould haue beene bentagainft~4m»>. There were
heard foule obiectings ofcrimes, there were fcattered books ofaccufations, & there

Would haue been no end made of contentions, vntill they had with mutuall wounds
onedeftroied another,vnlelfe the Emperour ConfjW/ne had prtuented it,which pro-
ielfing that the examining of their life was a matter aboue his knowledge, andcha-
ftifedfuch intemperance rather with praifc than with rebuking. How many waies is

it credible that the other councels alfo failed, which followed afteiwarde ? Neither
doth thismatter neede long proofe. For ifamanrcade ouer theactes of the coun-
cels, hee fhall note therein many infirmities : though I fpeake of nothing more
.greeuous.

. - ii And leo Bifliop of fymeftickefh not to charge with ambition and vnaduifed

Cbatctdanebar-
ramneu°c, the Synode ofCbalccdon, which yethe confeffeth to be found in doctrines.

ffdwith ambuim Hedoth in deedenot denie that it was a lawfull Synode : but he openly affirmeth,

*»d vnaduifed that it might eire. Some man peraduenture willthinke me fonde, for that I bufie my
rajhnefe: infirmi-

fe\fe jn fhewing fuch errors : for as much as our aduerfaries doe confefle,that courh-

'bo\ySynodt<kafl
ce's maY erre in tnofe things that are not necefidric to faluation. But this labour is

we fhoulde too Jiotyetfuperfluous.For although becaufe they are compelled,theydoeindeedccon-
tnuchre/ivpon fefle it in word:yet when they thruft vnto vs the determination of al councels in eue-
wes* ry matter whatloeuer it be, for an Oracle ofthe holy Ghoft, they doe therein require

more than they tooke at the beginning. In fo doing what doe they affirme, but that

councels cannot erre: or ifthey erre, yet it is not lawfull for vs to fee the truth, or not

to footh their errors ? And I intend nothing clfe,but that it may thereby begathered

that the holy Ghoft, fogouerned the godly, andholy Synodes, that in themeane

time he fufferedfomewhat to happen to them by the -nature ofmen,leaft wee fhoulde

too much truft to men. This is a much better fentence, than that of GregorieTia-

jianXene that he rteuer fawe a good ende of any councell. For he that afhrmeth that

3IIwithout exception ended ill doth not leaue them much authoritie. Itisnowno-

thingntedefull to make mention feuerally ofptouuiciall councels : forafmuch as it is

eafie
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eafic to iudge byrhe generall,how much artfhorrtieth'ey Wight to haue t

!

© make new
articles of faith and to receiue what k;ndc ofdo5trme foeutr it pkafrth them.

12 But ourRomanifts, when they fee that in defence Ofthtif'cau&'aHhelpof Spiritual! rulert

reafon doth fade them,do refort to that extreame and-miferable (Tuft : that although- ^further to be.

the men th'enifelues be blockiih in wit and counfell, and moll wicked in mindc and ^^/'jJ>X
Will, yet the wordofGodremameth, which commandefh to obey Rulers. Isitfo? fiUow the con-

what if I deny that they be rulers that are fuch ? For they ought to take vpon them- dutt oftheir bt<t-

felues no more than lofyahi&, which was both aprophe-tof the Lotd,and an excel- u"'b &uUit*

lent pallor. Butiervtheane with what words he-is let by the Lord into his office.- 7*

Let not (faith he) the Volume of this lawe depatt'frbm thy mouth: but thou malt
fbjdie vpon it dares arid nights. Thou malt neitherbow tolhe right hand nor to the
left: then Ihiltth'ou direct thywayandvndcrftand.it. They therefore fhall be to ys

fpirituillculcr-s which (hall not bowfrom the lawoftheLoid,-neithcr to the one fide

nor to the other. But ifthe doctrine ofall paftors whatfoeuer they be,is to rxr reeeiued

Without any'doubting, to what purpofe was it that we fhourd fooft anifoearntftly*

be admonilhed not to harken to the fpeech offalfe prophets. Heare not (faith he by
Uitr«T»ie) the words ofthe ptophetsthat prophecie to you. !For they teach'-you vani- Hier.25.15..

tie, and no't out' 6fthe mouth ofthe Lord. Againe. Beware you'bf felfc prophets; Mat7.iy.
that come:vnto you infheeps clothing.hut inwardly are raueningwolucs. AndJolffi

IhojUj^vaijie exhort vsythat we lhouldj^roj^heJju>iK^yjj^^ of God, iloh.4.1.

FrbrnvyhieTTiudgerrient the yejjiAjngcls agemotexeroptedj^much leiTc Satan with all MattiSiio,
his lie s. What is' to be faid ofthis faymgufthe blindeTeade the blinde, riney~Thall5othf

Fal into the ditch? Doth it not fufficiently declare,that it is ofgreat importance what
maner ofprophets be hcard,and that not all are rafhly to be heard. Wherefore there

is noreaion that they ihould make vs afraid with their tides, thertby to draw vs mto
partaking oftheir blindnes : forafmuch as we fee on the other fide, that the Lord had
alingular care to fray vs away from fullering our felues to be led with other mens
errour,vnder what vifor ofname foeuer it lnrketh. For ifthe anfwer of Chrift be true,

then all blind-guides, whetherthey be called fathers offhsChurch, or prelats,or bw
fhops, can do nothing but draw their partners into the fame headlong downcfalb
Wherefore let no names ofcouncels,Paftors,biihops (which may as well be falfely

pretended as truely vfed,) hinder vs, but that being taught by kllbns both ofwords-
and examples,we may examine all ipirits of all men by therule of the word ofGod?

'

that we may prooue whether they be ofGodor no.

13 Forafmuch as we hnue pioued that there is notgiueh to the church a power" ThtTj/eif&ti*.
to fet vp a new doctrine, now 'let vs fpeake ofthe power which they attribute vnto it* eels m fitting

in expounding offcripture. Truly we -do willingly gracnt,. trvitif there happen de~' d"*™ the true.

bate about any doctrine, thcre:is no better noriurarjamcdyttanif a Synode of true \/e °ficHl'"4Tt

bifhops affemble together, where thedoctrmemconUTmeriiEmay bedifcuffed. For fieinfe&trouhk-
fuch a determination, whertunto the pnftors ofChur^hesihall agree in common to- the Church.

gether, calling vpon the fpirite of Chrift, iliall haue muchgreater fore s, than ifeuery

one feuerally. mould conceiueit at home, and fa teaxliitto.the people, or if afewe
priua temen ihouldm ske it. ' Againe, when bifbops are gathered) in one, they doc thc>

more commodicrufly cake.admfe.in common, what andtn what forme theyonghtto;
teach, leaf): diuerfitie. mould brtedc offence. Thirdly "AtSi pnefenberh thisorderW
difctrmng of doctrines" For whereas be giuerhto euery.fcuerail Church apowcrto-
difcerne, he fheweth wharfs, theorder ofdoing in weightier caufe£ythatis,thaefhel

Churches ihould take vpon them a common triall of the matter together. And ib-

doth the very feeling ofgodhnes inftructvs, that ifany man troublethe church with
an vnwonted doctrine, and the matter proceedc fo farre that there be pehll ofgrea-
ter dtflenuon, the churches Ihould firft meete together, and. eramine'the que- i.Com.-jo.
ftion propounded : at laft, after iuft difcuffiag had, bring foorth' a determination

takta-
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taken out ofthe Scripture,fuch a$ may both take away doubting outbftfcepeople,and

flop the mouthes ofWickedSc greedy men, that they may not be Co harxheto proceed
any further: Sowhen ./*r»v«* was rifen, the T^icene Synode was gathered together,

whichwiththeauthoritie thereof both did breake the wicked endeuours of the vn-
godly man, and reftored peace to the Churches which he had vexed, and defended
the eternall godhead of Chnft, againft his blaphemous doftrine. When afreiwarde
Eunomitu and Macedortiw {lined vp new troubles, their madneffe was refilled' with

like remedie by the Synode of Confidtftintyk. Infbe,Cc>uiiceIlat;J5/^M/^thewic-

kednefleof 2^/?»n«s\Yasbanifhed. Finally this foathbeenc fkormrierbtginning the

ordinarie meane in the Church to prcferue vnitie, fo oft. as Satan began to woike
any thing. But. let vs remember, that not in all ages or in all places arcibund Mho-
tMjies^EaJiks^Cyrillesy and fuch defenders oftrue doctrinewhom the Lord then raifed

vp. But let vsthinke what happened at Ephefu* in the feccrtd Synode, wherethehe-
refieof £«fir/>« preuailcd, the man of holy memorie TUuiamu was banifhed with

certaine other.godly men, and many fuch mifchiefes committed : euenbecaufe Dio-

fiorttf a feditious man and of a yety naughtie nature, was there the checfe, and not
the Spintebf] the Lord.. But there was not the Church. I graunt. For this I deter-

mine Ytttrly thatthetiuth doth not therefore die in the Church, although irbe op-
preffed ofone counccil: but thatthe Lord maruelloufiy prcferueth it, that it may a-

gaine indue time rife Ypy and get the ouerhand. But I deniethatthis is perpetual!,

tfrat that is a true and certaine expofition ofScripture which hath becne recemed by
confents ofaCounccil.

Hot turn deter-
l* ^ut tnc R°m3nifts fhoote at another marke, when theyteach thatthepower

mination of* toexpound the Scripture belongeth to the Councelles, yeaandthat wuhoutappel-
Councelltobere- latipn from them. For they abufe this colour, to call it an expofition of the Scrip-

ted! «* true ture whatfoeuer is decreed in the Councels. Of purgatory, of the interceffion of

'fuionof^beh'p-
Saintes, OI" auricular confeflion, and fuch other there cannot be found one fyllable

turcjeme counceh in the Scriptures. But becaufe all thefe things hauebeeneftabliflied by the authority

bauwg exprejly ofthe Churcb,diat is to Cay (to fpeake truely) receiuedin opinion and vfe,thereforc
depnedthmgs a.

^ eliery one or
" them muft be taken for an expofition of Scripture. And not that one-

fT/ar offTulbit ty : ^ut '^a Councell decree any thing, though Scripture cry out againft it,yet it ihall

Counceii fhould beare the name of an expofition thereof.Chnft commandtth all to drinke ofthe cup,

haue power to which he reacheth in the Supper. The c ouncell of Conftance forbade that it fhould
authoriji Serif- not jje gjucn to the lay people, but willed that the Pneft only ihould drinke ofit.That

M« 16 itf.
which fo diredly fighteth againftthe inftitution ofChrift, tfiey will haue to be taken

i.Tire.4.T. . for an expofition of it. "Paul czWsih. the forbidding ofmarriage, the hypocrifie ofde-
Heb.13.4. uils : And the holy Gljoft in another place pronounceth that marriage is mail men

holy and honorable. Whereas-they Ii3ue afterward forbidden Pneftes to marrie,

they require to haue that taken for the true and naturall expofition ofthe Scripture,

when nothing can be imagined more againft it. Ifany dare once open his mouth to

the contrary,he fhall be iudged an heretike : bicaufe the determination ofthe church

is without appellation : and to doubt of her expofition, that it is not true, is a hainous

offence. Why fhould Iinucy againft fo great mamelelndle ? For the very (hewing of

itisanouercommingofir. As for that which they teach of the power to allow the

Scripture, I wittingly paffe itouer. For in fuch fort to make the Oracles of God
fubied to the iudgement ofmen, that they Ihould therefore be of force becaufe they

haue pleafed men, is a blafphemie vnwoorthie to be rehcarfed : and I haue be-

fore touched the fame matter alreadie. Yet I will aske them one thing: If the au-

thorise of the Scripture be founded vpon the allowance of the Church, what

Councels decree will they alleadge of that matter? I thinke they haue none. Why
then did Arrius fuffer himfelfe to be ouercome at T$(jce with teftimonics brought out

ofthe Gofpeil oflolm t For after thefe mens faying,itwas free for him to haue refufed

them,
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them,for as much as there had no allowance of a geaeral councel gone bcfore.They

alleage the olde roll, which is called the Canon, which they fay to haue proceeded

from the judgement ofthe Church.But I aske them againe,in what councel that Ca-
non was fet foorth. Here they muft needes bee dumbe. Howbeit I defire further to

know, what manner ofCanon they thinke that was. For I fee that the fame was not

very certainly agreed among the old writers. And if that which Hierom faith ought to

be offorce,the bookes of Machabees
}
Tobie} Ecclefiaftictu and fuch other (hall be thruft

among the Apochrypha : which thofe Canons doe in no wife fuller to be done.

The x. Chapter.

Ofthe power in making ofLawes : wherein the Topeand hit haue vfed

a mosi crueil tyrannie and butcherie yponfoules.

NOw followeth the feconde part, which they will haue to confift in making of ihttyrtmyofthi

lawes, out ofwhich (pringhaue flowed innumerable traditions ofmen, euen fo Church ofRente

many fnares to ftranglc poore lcules. For they haue had no more confeience, than '" charging the

had the Scribes and Phanfees to lay burdens vpon other mens fhoulders,which they "f^
£"»"&*

themfelues would not touch with one ringer. I haue in another place taught howe f their lawes.

crueil a butcherie is that which they command concerning auricular confeflion. In Math.xj.tf,

other lawes there appeereth not fo great violence: but thofe which feeme themoft

tolerable of all, doe tyrannoufly oppreffc confeiences. I leauevnfpoken how they

corrupt the worihip of God, and doefpoileGod himfelfeof his right, which is the

onely lawmaker. This power is now to bee intreated of, whether the Church may
binde confeiences withherlawes. In which difcourfe the order ofpolicie is not tou-

ched, but this onely is intended, that God bee rightly worshipped according to the

rule which himfelfe hath prefcribed, and that the fpirituall hbertie, which hath re-

garde vnto God, may remaine fafe vnto vs. Vfehath made that ail thofe d ecrees be

called traditions ofmen, whatfoeuerthey be that haue concerning the worshipping

ofGod proceeded from men befide his word . Againftthefe do we ftnue,not againft

the holy and profitable ordinances of the Church which make for the preferuation

either ofdifcipline or honeftie or peace. But the ende of our ftriuing is, that the im-

meafurable and barbarous Empire may be reftrained,which they vfurpe vpon foules,

that would be counted paftors ofthe Church, but in very deede are moft crueil but-

chers. For they fay that the lawes which they make are fpintuall, and pertaining to

the foule,and they affirmc them to be necctfanc to eternall life.But fo(as I haue euen

now touched)the kingdome ofChrift is inuaded, fo the hbertie by him giuen to the

confeiences ofthefaithfull is vtterly oppreffed &throwen abroad. I fpeake not now
With how great vngodlines they ftablifhthe obferuing oftheir lawes, while out of it

they teach men to feeke both forgiuencs offins, and nghteoufnes & faluation, while

they fet in it the whole fum ofreligion and godhnes.This one thing I earneftly hold,

that there ought no neceffitie to be bide vpon confeiences in thofe things wherein

they are made free by Chnft,and vnles they be made free, as we haue before taught*

they cannotreft with God.They muft acknowledge one onely king Chrift their de-

liuerer,and be gouerned by one law ofhbertie, euen the holy word ofthe Gofpell,if 27* libertle which

they will keepe^ftill the grace which they haue once obteined in Chrift .- they muft be
c

j£
r

jff

,J"tb
Z'f

en

holden with no bondage,and bound with no bonds. church ofRomeby'
i ThefcSVc//.?doeindeedf.iinethat their conftitutions are lawes of libertie , a many hank ar.d

fweeteyoke,a light burden: but who cannot fee that they bemecre hes?They them- heautc tonftttutt-

felues in deed do feele no heauines oftheir owne lawes,which cafting away the feare '"i'aj "f""
ofGod, doecarelefly and ftoutly neglect both their owne and Gods lawes. But ^lu /h"et"IndeZ
they that are touched with any care of their faluauon,are fan e from thinking them- fK burthens,

felues
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felues free fo long as they be intangled with thefe fnares-We fee with howgreatwa-

•
ar*7- 5« rinesP*«MiddeaIeinthisbehalfe, thathe duift not fo much as inanyonethinolaie

vpon men any fnare at all,and th.it not without caufe. Tiuely he forefawe with how
great a wound consciences lhould be ftnkcn,ifthey mould be charged with a netcf-

iitie of thofe things whereof the Lord had left them libertie. On the other fide the

constitutions are almoft innumerable, which thefe menhane moft greeuoufly fta-

blimedwiththreateningofeternr.il death, which they moft feuerely require as ne-
ceflary to faluation.And among thofe there are many moft hard to be kept, but all of
them(if the whole multitude ofthem belaid togither) are impcffible : fo great is the

heape.How then (hall it bepoffible, thatthey vponwhomfogieataweightofdiffi-
cultieliefh, lhouldc not bee vexed in perplexitie with extreme-anguifh and terror?

Thereforemy purpofe is heere to impute fuch .conttitutions,as tend to this ende, in-

wardly to bind foules before God, and charge them with a religion, as though they

taught them ofthings neceflarie to faluation.

What tmfcl- 3 This queftion doth therefore incumber the moft part ofmen,bec aufe they do
tncek. not futtlely enough put difference betweene the outwarde court(as they call it) and

the court of confeience. Moreouer this increafeth the d;rncultie,that Vaul teacherh
f\om.i j.i.

tjj at tjie magiftrate ought to bee obeyed net onely for feare oi punilhment, but for

confciences fake. Whereupon folIowetb,that confeiences are alio bounde with the

politike lawes. But ifit were fo, then allihouldefall thatwee haue fpokcninihelaft

Chapter, and intend now toipeake concerning the fpirituallgouernmcnt. For the

lofing ofthis knot,hrft it is good to learne what is confcienre.The definition is to be
gathered ofthe proper deriuation ofthe word.For,as when men do with mind & vn-
derftanding conceiuethe knowledge of things,they arc thereby faid ftire, to knowc,
wheruponis deriued the name offcience knowledge : fo when they haue a feeling of
Gods iudgement as a witnes adioyned with them which doth no: iuffer them to hide

their fins,but thatthey be brought accufedto theiudgement feat of God, that fame
feeling is called confeience. For it is a certaine meane betweene God and man : be-

caufe itfuffereth not man to fupprefTethat which hee knoweth, butpurfueth him
fo far tiliit bring him to guiltinefl'e. This is it that Vaul meancth when he tcacheth

om-j.ij.
that confeience doth togither witntfle with men, when theirthoughts doe accufe

or acquitethem in theiudgement ofGod. A fimple knowledge might remaine in

man as mclofed. Therefore this feeling which prefenteth man to the iudge-

ment of God, is as it were akeeperioynedtoman, tomarkeand watch all his fe-

;l,
crctes, thatnothing Ihoulde remaine buried in darkeneile. Whereupon alfo com-
meth that olde prouerbe, confeience is a thoufande witneffes. For the fame reafon

alfo Pwerhathfet the examination of a good confeience, forquictntffeofminde,

when we being perfwaded ofthe grace ofChrift , do without feare prefent our felues

Heb.io.j. to God. And the author of the Epiftle to the Hebrewes vfeth thefe woides, to haue

no more confeience offinne,infteed of, to be deliuered or acquired, that iinne may
no more accufe vs.

HewAkivisfudt 4 Therefore as workes haue refpect to men , fo the confeience is referred to

tabtndt theft* God : fo that confeience is nothing elfe but the inwarde pureneffe of the hart. In
fiumi. which fenfe Vaul writeth that charitie is the fulfilling ofthe lawe, out of a pure con-

feience, and faith not fained. Afterward alio in rhe lame chapter hee ihewcth howe
muchit differeth from vnderftanding, faying that fome had iufi'ered fhipwrack from

t,Tim.i.j. the faith,becaufe they had forfaken good confeience.For in thefe wordes hee fignifi-

eth,that it is a liuely affection to worlhip God , and a fyncere defire to liuegodhly &
\ holily. Sometime indeede it is referred alfo to men, as in Luke, when the fame Vaul

teftifieth,that he indeuouredhimfelfe thathe might walke with a good confeience

Aft.j4.1tf.
toward God and men. But this was therefore faide,bicaufe the fruites ofgood con-

feience doe fiowe and come euen to men. Butin (peaking properly, it hath relpect

to
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to God onely,asI haue already faid. Hereupon commeth that a lawe is faid to bindc

confeience, which fimply bindeth a man,wirhout regarde ofmen, or not hauing any

confederation ofthem. As for example. God commaundeth not onely to keepe the

mind chafte and pate from all luft,birt alfo forbiddeth all mattes offilthines ofwords

& outward wantonneffewhatfoeuer it be. To the keeping of this law my confeience

is fubiec~t, although there hued not one man in the world. So he that behaueth him-

felfe inrempcrately, doth not onely finne in this thathegiueth euill example to his

brethren, but he hath his confeience bound with guiltincfle before God. In things

that are ofthcmfelues meane,there is another coniideration.For we oughtto abftain

from them,ifthey breed any ofFence:but the confeience {til being free.So Taul fpea-

keth of flelb confecrate to idols. If any(faith he)make doubt,touch it not,for confei- i,Cor.io,28.

ences fake. I fay for confcience,not thine own,but the others. A faithful! man fhould

finne,which being firft warned fhould neuertheleffe eateof fuchfltfh. Buthowfoeuer

m refpeel of his brother,it be neceffary for him to abftaine,as it is prefcribed ofGod,
yet he ceafeth not to keepeftill the libertie of confeience.We fee how this lawe bin-

ding the outward worke,leaueththe confeience vnbound.

J Nowlctvsreturnetothelawesofmen. If they be made to this end,tocharge How mmfor con*

vs with a rcligion,as though the obferuingofthem were of it felfe nectflarie,thenwe
b/undtoobeT'bt

fay that that is Iaide vpon confeience which was not lawfull tobelaidevponit. For lau-es cfmen.

our confeiences haue not to doe with men, but with God onely : wheteuntopertai-

neth that common difference betweene the earthly court and the court of confei-

ence. V/hen the whole world waswrappedinamoftthickemiftof ignorance, yet

this fmall fpaikle oflight remained,that they acknowledged a mans confeience to be
aboue all iudgements ofmen. Howbeit the fame thing that they did with one word
confciTe, they did afterwardeindeedeouerthrowe: yet it was Gods will that there

fhould ihen alfo remainefome teftimonieof Chriftian libertie, which might deliuer

confeiences from the tyrannic ofmen. ButthatdifEcultieisnotyetdiflbluedjwhich

arifcth out of the wordes of Taul. For ifwe muft obey Princes not only for penalties

fake_,but alfo for confeience, it feemeth thereupon to follow that Princes lawes hauc
alfo dominion oner confeience. Ifthis be true, then the fame alfo ought to be fude
ofthe lawes of the Church:I anfwere that fitfl here we muft put a difference between
thegeneraltie and fpecialtie. For though all fpeciall lawes doe not touchthe confei-

ence, yet we are bound by the gencrall commaundement of God, which commen-
deth vnto vs the authoritie of magiirrates. And vpon this point ftandeth the difputa-

tion oiTaul that magiftrates are to be honored becaufe they are ordained ofGod. In Rom.13.1-;

themeanetime heteacheth notthatthofe lawes that are prefcribed by them, doe
belong to the imvarde gouernment of the foule: whereas he each.where extolleth

both the worfhipping ofGod and the fpirituall rule of huingrighteouily, aboue althe

ordinances ofmen whatfocuer they be. Another thing alfo is Woortlne to be noted,

(which yet hangeth vpon the former) that the lawes of men, whether they be made
by the magiftrate or by the Church, although they be neceffarie to be kept, (I fpeake

ofthe good and righteous lawes) yet therefore doe not by tbemfelues binde confei-

ence, becaufcthe whole nee eiTitie of keeping them is referred to the gencrall end e,

but confifteth not in the things commuanded. From this fort doe farre differ both
thoft that prefenbe a new forme of the worihipping of God, and thole that appoint

nectffitie in things that be at libertie

? But fiich are thofe that at this day be called Ecckfufticall conftitutions in the Theamhoritie

Papacie, which arethruft in, in fteede of the true and neceffarie worihipping of w^b thepopijk

God. And as they be innumerable : fo are there infinite bonds to catch and fnare KethinmXm*
foules-But although in the declaration of the law we haue fomewhat touched them: Urns.
yet becaufe this place was fitter to intreatc fully of them, I will nowe trauell to ga-
ther together the whole fiimme in the beft order thatlc-an. And becaufe we haue

already
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already difcourfed fo much as Teemed to be fufficientjConcerningthe tyranny which
rhefalfe Biihops doe take vpon themfelues, in liberne to teach whatfoeuer they lift.

I will now omit all that part: and Iwillheretarrie onely vpon declaring the power,
which they fay they haue, to make lawes. Ourfalfe Biihops therefore doe burden
confeiences with new lawes,vnder this pretence, that they are ordained of the Lorde
fpirituall lawmakers, fince the gouernment ofthe Church is committed vnto them,
Therefore they aftlrme that whatfoeuer they commaunde andprefcribe, ought ne-
ceffarily to beobferuedof the Chnftian people : and that he thatbreaketh it, isguil-

tic ofdouble difobedience, for that he is rebellious both to God and to the Church,
Certainly, ifthey were true Biihops, I would in this behalfe graunt to them fome aU-

thoritie, not fomuch as they require, but lo much as is requifiteto the well ordering

ofthepolicie of the Church. Now fith they are nothing lefiethan that which they

Would be accounted,they cannot take any thing to them,be it neuer fo little,b«uthat

they fhall take too much. But becaufe this hath beene elfewhere confidered, let v$

traunt them at this prefent,that whatfoeuer power true Biihops haue,the fame rightly

elongeth to them alfo : yet Idenie that they be therefore appointed lawmakers ouer

the faithfull, that may of themfelues prefenbe a rule to Iiue by, or compell to their or-

dinances the people committed vnto them. Whenlfay this, Imeane, thatitisnot

lawfull for them, to dehuer to the Church to bee obferued of neceffitie, that which
they haue deuifed of themfelues without the worde of God. For as much as that au-

thorise both was vnknowento the Apoftles, and fo oft taken away from the mini-

fters ofthe Church by the Lords owne mouth : I maruell who haue bcene fo bolde to

take it vpon them, and at this day are fo bolde to defend it, befide the example of the

Apoftles,and agamft the manifeft prohibition ofGod.

7 As touching that that pertained to the perfect rule of well liuing, the Lorde

hath fo contained all that in his lawe, that he hath left nothing for men that they

might adde to that fum. And this he did fit ft for this purpofe, that becaufe the whole

vprightnefle of liuing ftandeth in this point,if all works be gouerned by his will as by

a rule, heihouldbeholdenofvstheonelymaiftcranddireclerof life: then, to de-

clare thathe requireth ofvs nothing more than obedience.For this reafon lames faith:

he that iudgeth his brother iudgeth the law : he that iudgeth the law, is not an obfer-

uer of the law, but a Judge . But there is one cnely lawmaker, that can both faue and

deftroy. Weheare that God doth claimethis one thingaspioperto himfelfe,torule

amethinswas fpoken be-

„ i.Pet.5.2.

Tkewaytoiudge

what ordinances

efmenbe repug-

nant to thevetrA

ofGoi,

vs withjjie gouxrjTrhent and lawes oflus word.~AncTtT

fore of Efay, although fomewhat more darkly : the Lord is our king,the Lorde is our

lawmaker,theLordis our iudgejhe fhall faue vs.Truly in both thefe places is ihewed,

that he that hath power ouer the fou!e,hath the iudgement of life & death. Yea lames

pronounceth this plainIy:Now,no man can take that vpon him. Therefore God nuift

be acknowledged to be the onely king offoules,to whom alone belongeth the power

to faue and deftroy, as thofe words ofEfay expreffe, and to be the king,and iudge,and

lawmaker and Sauiour. Therefore Teter, when he admonrfheth the Paftors of their

dutie,exhorteth them fo to feede the flocke, not as vfing a Lordihip ouer the Clcrgie,

by which word Clergie he fignifieth the inheritance ofGod,that is to fay the faithfull

people. That ifwe rightly weigh , that it is not lawfull, that that fhould be transferred

to man,which God maketh his owne onely : we fhall vndeiftand that fo all the power

iscutoffwhatfoeueritbe, that they challenge, which aduaunce themfelues to com-

maund any thing in the Church without the word ofGod.
8 Now, for as much as the whole caufe hangeth thereupon, that if God be the

onely lawemaker, it is not lawfull for men to take that honour to themfelues : it is

meete alfo therewithall to keepe m minde thofe two reafons which we haue fpoken,

why the Lorde claimeth that to himfelfe alone. JhciLift is that his wdl may be to

vs a perfect rule of all righteoufnefie and hohneffe : and thatfo injhe_kji0wJng©£hun
" ~~ may.
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may be the perfeft knowledge to liue wxlilThe other is, that(when the manncrjs
fougntnow to worlhip him rightly

.
and well)lic onely may haue authoritie ouer_our^

louIes,whomv%e ou^httoobey^and vpon whole bctke we ought to hang.Thefe two
reasons being wel mai ked,iTmal be eafie to iudge,what ordinances orm en are con-
trarietothewordofGod. Ofthat fort be all thofe which are famed to belong to the

true worfhipping ofGod, andtotheobferuing whereof confeiences are bounde^ as

though they were neceffary to beobferued. Let vs therefore remember that al lawes

of men ought to be weighed with this balance, ifwe will haue a fure tryall that may
neuer fuffer vs to erre- The firft ofthefe reafons Taid in the Epiftle to the Coloffians

vfeth in contending againft the falle apoftles that attempted to opprefle the churches

With new burthens. The fecond reafon he more vfeth with the Galathians in the like

cafe. This therefore he trauelleth to prooue in the Epiftle to the Cololfians, that the CoJ.t.8,

doftrine concerning the true worfhipping of God is not to be fought at mens hands:

bicaufe the Lord hath faithfully and fully inftrufted vs how he ought to be worfhip-

ped.To prooue the fame in the firft Chapter .he faithjhat in the Gofpel is contained

all wifedome,whereby the man ofGod maybe made perfeft in Chrift. In the begin-

ning ot trie lecond chapterhe faith,that all the treasures ofwiledome and vnderftan-

^ing are hidden in Chrift.Thereupon he afterward condudeth , let the faithfull be-

ware that they be not by vaine Philofophie led from the flocke of Chrift, according

to the conftitutions ofmen. But in the end ofthe Chapter, hee doth yet with greater

boldneicondemne all Ethelotln-esl^ias^hu is to faye, all fained worfhippings , which
men deuife to themfelues, orreceiueofother, and whatfoeuer precepts they dare of
themfelues giue concerning the worfhipping ofGod. Wee haue therefore, that all

thofe ordinances are wicked,inobferumg whereofthe worlhipping ofGod is fained

to be. As for the places in the Galathians wherwith he earneftly affirmeth that con-

fciences,which ought to bee ruled of Godonely, ought not to bee intangled with

fnares,they are open enough,fpecial!y in the fift Chapter. Therefore let it be fuffici-

entto haue but noted them.

9 But becaufe the whole matter (hall better bee made open by examples, before The caufe why tht

that we go any further, n is good alfo to apply this doftrine to our owne times. We EccUfiaftical cm-

fay that the conftitutions which they call Ecclefiafticall,whei ewith the Pope and his ft,tumni "f '*«

do burden the Church, areperniciousand wicked:our aduerfanesdefende that they ceraiuz ceremo-

be holy and auaileable to faluation.There be two kinds ofthem : for fome concerne nut as difaphnt

Ceremonies and rites, other fome pertainemoretodifciplme. Is there then a iuft are impugned.

caufe to mooue vs to imptigne them both?Truly a iufter than we would. Firft doe not

the authors themfelues cleerely defme,that the very worlhipping ofGod is conteined

in them ? To what purpofe do they apply their ceremonies,but that God fhoulde bee

worlhipped by them? And that commeth to palfe not by the onely error ofthe igno-
rant multitude, but by their allowance that haue the place of teaching. I doc not
touch the grolTe abhominations, wherewith they haue gone about to ouerthtowe all

godlines. But it fhou'.d not be imagined among them to be fo hainous an offence
} to

haue failed in any ofthe Ieaftpetie traditions, vnlefle they did make the worfhipping

ofGod fubiect to their fained deuifes. Whatdowethenoffend,ifatthis day we can
not beare that which Tatd taught to be intollerable,that the lawful order ofthe wor- _

r
fhippingofGod fhoulde bee reduced to the willofmen: fpecially whenthey com- Gal ?V
mand men to worlhip according to the elements ofthe world, which Pda/teftifieth

to be againft ChriftMgaine.it is not vnknowen,with howprecife nectflltie they bind
confeiences to keepe whatfoeuer they command.Here when we crie out to the con-
trarie,we haue all one caufe with 7W,which in no wife fuffereth faithfull confeien-
ces to be brought into bondage of men.

10 Mo'reoucr this worftof allis added, that when religion hath once begun to ^ iejfefault ht

be defiled with fuch vaine inuentions, there euer followeth after that peruerfneffe
'/;' p?Pac'e

f°
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Cap. i o. Ofthe outward meanes
UveofGodthm another abhominable frowardneflc , whereof Chtiftreproched thePharifees that

tomijjiit tin the commaundement of God is made voide for the traditions of men. I will not
peeping ofhwmit v fe mine own words in fighting againft our lawmakers at thefe daies-Let the haue the
cenj ituttom.

yictorie, ifthey can by any meane purge themfe'ues from this ac cufation of Chrift.

But how mould they excufethem, when among them it is thought infinitely more
hainous , to haue omitted auricular conftilion when the time of yeere commeth
abour,than to haue continued a moft wicked life a whole yeere togither ? to haue in-

fected their toong with a little tailing of flefhon a Friday , than to haue defiled their

bodie with whoredome all the daies of the weeke ? to haue put their hand to an ho-
neil worke vpon a day confecrate to I wot not what petie Saintes, than to haue con-
tinually exercifed their members in moll wicked offences ? for a prieft to be coupled

With one lawfull mariage, than tobe entangled with a thoufand adulteries? r.otto

haue performed a vowed pilgrimage,than to breake faith in allpromifes ?not tohaue

wafted fomewhat vpon monftrous and no Iefie fuperfluous and vnprofitable ex,-

ceffiue gorgeoufnefl't of temples, than to haue failed tohelpe the cxneme nectffi-

tics of the poore ? to haue palled by an Idole without honour , than to haue defpite-

fully intrc-ated allkindes of men ? not to haue mumbled vp at certaine howers a great

number ofwordswithoutvnderftandingjthanneuertohaue conceiued a true prayer

in their heart? What is to make voide the commaundement of God for the tra-

ditions ofmen, if this be not : when commending the keeping of Gods commande-
ments but coldly and as it were lightly by the way,they do no kfle earncftly and bu-

fity exact the obeying of their owne, than ihhey contained in them the wholepithe

ofgodlines? when reuenging the O'anfgreilingof Gods law , with light penalties of
fatisfac~hons , theypunifli the veryleaft offence of one of their owne decrees with

no leffe paine than with prifonment, baniihment, fire or (word ? Being not fofharpe

and hard to entreat againft the defpifcrs of God,they perfecute the defpifers ofthem-
felues with vnappeafeable hatred to the extrcmine, and doefo minuet all thofe,

whofc fimplicitie they hold captiue, that they would with more contented minde fee

the whole law ofGod ouerthtowen , that one imall title ( as they call it) in the com-
maundementsof the Church to be broken. Firftin this point is gricuous offence

committed, that for fmall matters , and fuch as (if it mould be tried by Gods judge-

ment) are at hbertie , one man defpifeth , iudgeth and cafteth away another. But
now as though that were not euill enough , thofe trifling elements of the worlde ( as

Gal.49
Taul calk th them in writing to theGalathians)are weighed of more value than the

oracles of God.And he thit is in a manor acquitedinadultene , isiudged inmeate:

he that hath Ieaue to vfc a harlot , is forbidden to haue a wife. This profit verily is

gotten by that tranfgrefiing obedience , which is fo much turnedfrom God as it dc-

ciinethtomen.

Humane ordntn- l r There be alfo other two not flender faultes , which wc difallow in the fame
ces though vnpro ordinances. Firft,becaufe they prefenbefor the moft part vnprofitable, and fomtime
finble m refpcSl alfofond bbferuations: then,becaufe godly confeiences are opprefled with the infinir
ojtieirijudf.v** mu l t itU(jeof them,and bein^rouledbackeintoa certaine Iewiihnes, thcyfo deaue
for thetr number » o

,

*
. J? /

burden r9mt , yet toihadowes,that tney cannot attaine to Cnnlt. whereas I cal them tond and vnpro-

embraced by min fitableJknow that that will notfteme credible to the wifedome of the flcfh.whichfo
becaufe they <"* wel hketh them , that it thinkcth the church to be vtterly deformed when they be ta-

buv*ni"bec
t

iu
r
e
ken away. But this is it, thatPrfw/writcth of, to haue a refemblance of wifedome in

they feem'e mtro- counterfeit worshipping, in humility, & in this that they thinkc that with their fharp-

ducltom to hum- nefletheybe able to tame their fieiTi. This is truely a moft wholcfome admonition,
kit*

,
and btctufe fuc in as OUght neuer to flip away from vs.Mens traditions (faith he) do deceiue vndcr

*fr»[lrXiin
""

l^e "lCW °' Wifedome,whcnce haue they this colour? bicaufc they arefaincd ofmen,

fiefyk dtinunet. therefore the wit ofman doth therein acknowhis owne,and acknowingit doth more
Col.2.23. gladly embrace it, than any thing were it neuer fo good, that lellc agreedewith

his
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hisvanitie. Againethey haue hereby another commendation, becaufcthey feemc

to be Li:introdu(ftionstohi!militie,forthatwiththe]ryoketheyhold themmdes of
menprefled downe to the ground. Laftof all,becaufetheyfcemetotendto this end
roreftrame the daintines ofthefleth,and to fubdue it with rigor of abftinence,there-

fore they are thought to be wifely deuifed. But what faith Taul to thefe things ?do:h

he not thake off thofe vifors : left the fimple fhould be deceiued with falfe pretence ?

Becaufehe Judged this enough for confutation of them, that he had faidthat they

were the inuentions of men, he paffeth ouer all thefe things without confutation, as

though he efteemed them for nothing: Yea,becaufe he knew that all fained uorfhip-

pings in the Church were condemned, and are fo much more fufpitious to the faith-

ful! as they more delight the wit of nun: becaufehe knew that that fained image of
outward humilitie doth fo much differ from true humilitie, as it might cafilie be dif-

cerned: finally becaufehe knew that that childilh introduction was no more eftee-

med than an exercife ofthe body :therfore he willed that the very fame things fhould

betothefaithfullinfteedof a confutation of mens traditions, by fauour of which
they were commended among the ignorant.

iz So at this day not onely the vnlearned common people,but euery man as he Faint men, h/fa.

is moft puffed vp with worldly wifedome, fois hemoft maruelloufly delighted with crit'sandfalesde-

beholding of ceremonies. But hypocrites and foohfli women thinke that there can
/^"lV«i/» w6

be nothing deuifed more glorious nor better.But they which do more deeplyrearch,
tbctoyijh Certmo*

and more trucly weigh according to the rule ofgodlines, of what value fo many and met oftbt Church

fuch ceremonies are, doe vnderitand firft that they are trifles, becaufe they haue no °f &"**•

profit : then, that they are deceits, becaufe they doe with vame pompe beguile the

eies ofthe beholders. Ifpeake of thofe Ceremonies, vnderwhichthe Romilh ma-
tters will that there be great mifteries : but we find them by experience to be nothing

clfe but mery mockeries.And it is nomaruell that the Authors ofthem hr.ue fallen fo

far as to mockeboththemfelues and other with trifling follies: becaufe they partly

tooke their examplarout ofthe dotages of the Gentiles, and partly after the manner
of Apes did vndifcreetly counterfaite the old vfages of the Law of Mofes,which no
more pertained to vs than the facrifices of beaftes and fuch other things. Ti uely al-

though there were none other argument,yet no man that hath his found wit wil look

for any goodnes of a heapefb ill patched togither.And the thing it felfe plainly ihew-

eth that many Ceremonies haue no other vfe but to araafe the people rather than to

teach them. So in thefe new found Canons,that doe rather peruert than prtferue dis-

cipline, the hypocrites repofe great importance : but if a ma do bet:er Iooke into the

he ihal find that they are nothing elfe but a fnadowifh & vanifhing fhew ofdifcipline.

13 But now (to come to the other point) vvho doth not fee that traditions with The number sfet*

heaping one vpon another, are ouergrowen into fo great a number,ihat the Chrifti- rcmonm growen

an Church may in no wife beare them. Hereby it is cometopaflejthatin Ceremo-'*/*^!'4^ *"&*

nies there appearethl wot not what Iewiihnes, and the other obferuations bring a
un '

gricuous butchery to Chi iftianSoules. j4u«K$~ime complained that in his time, the Ad Ian.Epi. wy,
Commandements ofGod neglected, all things were full of fo many preemptions,

thathe was more grieuoufly rebuked that inhis O&aues had touched the ground
With bare foote, than he that had buried his wit with drunkenncs-He coplaineth that

the Churchjwhich the mercy of God willed to be free, was fo burdened,that the ftate

ofthc levees was much more tolerable. Ifthat holy man had happened to hue in our

age, with what complaintes would he haue bewailed the bondage that now is ? For
both the number is ten times greater, and euery fin all title is a hundred times more
rigoroufly looked vnto, than at that time.So is wont to be done : when thefe peruerfe

lawmakers haue gotten the dominion, they make no end ofbidding and forbidding,

till they come to extreme peeuifhncs.Which thing Taul hath alfo very well declared

in thefe words: Ifye be dead to the world,why are ye holde as though ye were Iiuing

Tt 1 with
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Coll.ao.

Chriftianitit buri-

Epi.n8.ad
Iaiiuar.

Gal. 4. j.

with traditions, as eatc not, tafte not, handle not? For whereas the Greeke Word ap-

te/?/w/,ugniueth both to eate and to touch, doubtles in this place it is taken in the firft

ofthefe two fignifications,leaft there ihould be a fuperfluous repetition.Therefore he

doth here excellently wcl defenbe the proceedings of the falfe Apottks.They begin

at fuperftition,fo that they do not only forbid to cat, but alfo euen flcndcrly to chaw:

when they haue obtained thiSjthcy then alfo forbid to tafte. When this is alfo gran-

ted thcm,they reckon it not law, full fo much as to touch with a finger.

14 This tyrannic in the ordinances of men we do at this day woorthily blame,

"edvnderhiapei of by which it is come to pafle that poore conlciences are mai uellouily tormented with
tenmomit. innumerable decrees &immeafurable exacting of keeping ofthem.Of canonspertai-

ning to difcipline we haue fpoke in another place.Ofthe ceremonies what fhal I fay,

by which tt is brought about that Chnft being halfe buried,we are returned tolewilh

figures? Our Lord Chnft ( faith ^uguftine') hath bound togither the fellowlhippe of

the newe people, with Sacraments very fewein number, moft excellent in fignifl-

cation, mofteafie in obferuing. How farre the multitude and diuerlitie of vlages

wherewith at this day wc fee the church to be entangled,doth differ from thisfimpli-

city,it cannot be fufticiently declared. I know With what craftie lhift fome futtle men
do excufe this peruerfnefte. They fay that among vs there are many as rude as they

were in the people of Uracil : that fuch introduction was ordained for their fakes,

which although the ftronger may well want
,
yet they ought not to neglect it, for as

much as they fee it to be profitable for the weake brethren. I anfwere , that we are

not ignorant, what we owe to the weakntfll- of our brethren: but on the other (idc

we take exception and fay, that this is not the way whereby the weake may be pro-

uided for, that they ihould be ouerwhelmedwith great hcaptsof Ceremonies. The
Lord did not in vaine put his differencebciweene vs and the olde people, that his

Wil was to inftruct them like children with fignes and figures,but vs more (imply with-

out fuch outward furniture. As (faith TAjk/) a childe is ruled ofhisfchooIemafter,and

kept vndcr cuftodie,according to the capacity ofhis age: io the Iewes arc kept vnder

the law. But we are like vnto full grcwen men, which being fct at hbertie from tutor-

fhippe and gouernment, haue no more neede of cbildifh introductions. Truely the

Lord did forfee what maner of common people there ihould be in his Church, and

how they ihould be ruled. Yet he did in this manner as we haue faid,make difference

betweenevs and the Iewes. Therefore it is afoohih way, ifwe will prouidefor the

ignorant, in railing vp Iewiihnes which is abrogate by Chnft : Chrift 3IG0 touched in

his owne words this difference ofthe olde and new people, when he faid to the wo-
man of Samaria, that the time was come wherein the true worfhippers Ihould Wor-
Ihip God in Spirit and truth- This verily had alwaybeene done : but the newwor-
(hippers differed from the old in this point, that vndtvMofes theSpintuall worlhip-

ping ofGod was ihadowed and in a maner entangled with many Ceremonies,which

being abohfhed, he is now more limply worihipped. Therefore they that confounde

this difference, do ouerthiow the order inftitiite and ftabhfned by Chnft. Shall there

then (wilt thou fay) no ceremonies begiuentothe uiderfort tohelpe theirvnskil-

fulnes ? I fay not fo : for I verily thinke that this kind of helpe is profitable for them.

I do here trauell only that fuch a mcane may be vfed , as may brightly fet out Chrift

and not darken him. Therefore there arc giuen vs ofGod few Ceremonies, and thofe

not laborfome , that they fhould fhew Chnft being prefent. The Iewes had moe gi-

uen them,that they ihould be images ofhim being abfent, Abfentlfay he was, not

inpowcr,but in maner of (ignifymg. Thcrefoi e,that nieane may be kcpt,it is nccef-

fane tokeepe that tewnes in number, tafinesin obferuing, and dignitie magnifying,

which alfo confiftcth in clearnts- What need I to fay thatthis hath not beene done ?

For the thing it felfe is in all mens eits.

15 Heerelomitwith how pernitious opinions mens mindes are filled in thin-

king
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king that they be facrir'ccs v. herewith oblation is rightly made to God, whereby (ins T^ghtcoufnejfe

are denied, whereby righteoulheflc andlsluatioms obtayncd. They will deny that [ought m the

oood things are corrupted with fu:hforeine errours: foraimuch as inthis behalfe a churcl)
"J K**w

rna may no lefle offend in the very wo; ks alio comanded of God.But this hath more f?
"bl"u*"**

hainouffics j that fo much honor is giue to Works rafhly famed by the wil of man,tha t dtnut.c^ fiucred

they are thought to be things defcruing cternall life. For the workes commanded offrom tba deOrme

God hauc reward therefore, bee aufe the lawmaker himfelfe in refpect of obedience that [h-nMAudi

accepteththem. Therefore they receiuc not their value oftheir owne woorthines,
mJn™t0 ch

,

n^'

or or their owne deierumg, butbecaule Ood lomucneiteemethoui obedience to- of iluw or.tty ta

ward him. 1 fpeakehertiofthe perfection of workes which is commanded of God, makjt many of.

and is not performed ofmen. For therefore the very works ofthe law whic h we doe, „.

haucnothanke butofthefrcegoodnes ot God, becaufe inthem our obedience is

weake and lame. But becaufe we doe not here difpute, of wh3t value works are with- Era.5j.2.& i?.i j.

out Chnft, therfoi c let vspaiVe ouer that c-ueftion.I come backe againe to that which

properly belongeth to this prefent argument, th3t whauoeuer c ommend;mon works
haueinthem, they haue it in refpedof the obedience, which onely the Lord doth

Iooke vpon, as he teftifieth by the Prophet : I gaue not commandement of Sacrifices Mac.ij.j,

and burnt offerings, but onely that ye ihould with hearing, heare my voice. Fut of

fained workes he fpcaketh man other place, faying : Yewcy your Bluer and not in

bread. Againe, Thevworlhip me in vame with the precepts of men. This therefore

they can by no wates excufe,that they fuffer the filly people to feeke in thofe outward
trifles the rightcoufnes whereby they may ftand againft God and vphold themfelues

before rheheauenly iudgementfeat. Moreouer,is not this a fault woonhy to be in-

ueied againft, that they (hew foorth ceremonies not vndei (landed as it were a ftage

play, or a magic all enchantment? For itisccrtaincthat allceremonies are corrupt

and hurtfull, vnkfle men be by them directed to Chnft. But the Ceremonies that

are vfed vnderthe Papacy, are feuered from doctrine, that they may the more hold

men in fignes without all bonification: Finally (liich a cunning crafrfmanisthe bel-

lie) it appearcth that many of them haue beene inuented bycouetous facrificing

Pnefts,tobc (hares tocatchmoney. But what beginning foeuer they haue, they are

all to giuen foorthin common for rilthie gaine, that we n;uft needes cut oft a great

part ofthem, ifwc wili bring to pafle that there be not a prophane market, and full of
facrilege v:"ed in the Church.

r6 Although I fecme not to teacha continiiall doctrine concerning theordi- ivhathumaituor-

nances of men, becaufe this (peaking is altogether applied to our owne time: yet ^manc- i <*«» <"*d

there is nothing fpoken thatihallnot be profitable for all times. For fo oft as this fu-
fa ,ncmue»j****

perftition creepeth in, 'that men will worlhipGod with their owne famed deuifes, arJ/ubKct.

Whatfocuer the lawes be that are made to that purpofe, they doe by and by degene-

rate to thole grofi'e abufes. For the Lord threatneth not this curie to one or two apes,

but to all ages of the world,thathe will ftrike them with biindnes and amafedduines

that worfhip him with the do&nnesof men. This blinding continually maketh that Eft.i?.ij.

they flee from no kindeofabfurdme, which delpifingfo many warnings of God,doe
Wilfully wrap themfelues in thofe deadly fnarcs- Butif,fettingafidt circumftances,

you will hiue firnply (hewed what be the mens traditions of al! ages, which it is meet
to be rejected of the Church, and to be difallowed of all the godly, that fame lhall be

a fure and plaine definitionwhich we haue aboue fet: that al lawes without the Word
ofGod are made by men to this endjcithertoprefcribe amanerofworlhipping God,
or to bind confidences with religion,' as though they gaue commandement pfthings
nccelfat le to faluation.Ifto the one or both of thefe there be adioyned other fjults :

as.that With the mukitudethey darken the brightnes ofthe Gofpehthat they nothing

edifie, but be rather vnprofitable and trifling occupations than true exercifes ofgod-
lines: that they be laide abroad to filthinefleand vnhoneft gaine : that they b? too

Tt 3 hard
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hardtobekept : thatthey be defiled with euilfupeftitions: thefe fhallbehelpesthat

we' may the more e:.fily finde how much euill is in them.

Tin defenfi which 17 Ihcare whatthey anfwere for themfelues, that their traditions are not of
• the church of thcmftlues,but ofGod.For,they fay that the Church is gouerned of the holy Ghoft,
Rome millet for

that it cannot erre : andthatthe authoritie thereof remaineth with them. When this
tr.iwtiom , tnat a ...... .

, ,, r ,. , , ... , , . . ,

great part cFthem iS obtained, it therewithal! followetn, that their traditions are thcreuclations of the

were dehuerid by holy Ghoft, which cannot be defpifed bur wickedly and with the contempt of God.
Chnfi aid 'n~4- And tiutthey ihould no: feeme to n3ue attempted any thing without great authority,

nfttheC
H
fmrc1/l

Ĵ sy f̂^ haueit beleeuedthat a great parte of their obferuations came from the

Auihonfidtomikje^? ^^'- ar*d they affirmethat by one example is fufhcj^ntly declared what the

ordinances, and to Apoftlcs did in other things , when being aflembled in one Con nc ell , they did by
iniointmen to ob-

the decree of the Cotincell command the Gentiles to abftainefrom things offered

fypoflleTdui £ toiflo,s
> {i °m l;lood anJ Wangled. We haue alreadie in another place declared,

iaine the Getf.lts. how falfe'y for boafting of themfelues they lyingly vfurpe the title of the Church.
Acx.15.20.So?. So much as concerningthis prefent caufe : if, plucking away vifors , and deceitfull

co!ou:s,We truely looke vpon that which we ought principally to care for,and which
chiefly is for our behoofe, that is, what maner ofChurch Chrift will haue , that we
mayfaihion and frame our feluesto the rule thereof: itfnr.l eafily be cuidentvnto vs,

Deut t2
that it is not the church, which palling the bounds ofthe word ofGod,doth outrage

Jlxo.io.9.
" and runne at riot in making of mwe lawes. For doth not that lawe which was once

prefenbed to the Church , remaine eternall ? What I commaunde thec , that thou
ihaltkeepe thatthoumaieftdoit. Thou (halt not adde any thing nortr.ke anything

from it. And in another place :.Ad not to the word of the Lord,nor miniih any thin'' :

leaft he peraduenturc reprooue thee,and thou be found a Iyer. Siih they cannot deny-

that this was (poken to the church,what do they elfe but report the ftubborncs ofthat

church, which they boaft to haue been fo bold as after fu:h prohibitions neuertheles

to adde and mingle of her owne with the doctrine ofGod ? But God forbid thatwe
ihould ailenr to their lies, whereby they burden the church with fo great a (launder

:

but let vs vndcrftand, that the name of the Church is falfely pretended, fooftas this

luftof mensrafhnefleislpokcnof, which cannot hold it felfe withinthe prefenbed

bounds ofGod,but that it wildly rangeth and runneth out into her own inuenrionS' ?

There is nothing entangled,nothing dark,nothing doubtful in thefe woi ds,in which
the vvholt Church is forbidden to adde to the word of God,or to take any dung from
it, when the worshipping ofGod, andprecepts concerning faluation , arc entreated

of. But this (fay they) was (poken of the law onely, after which followed thepronhe-

cies and the whole mmiftiation of the Gofpell. Igrauntin deede: and I adde alio,

whicharc rather fulfilhngs ot the lavv,than additions or dinnniihings.But if the Lord
fuftved nothing to be added toor taken from the niinifterie of Mofes, which was (as

I may foterme it) darke by reafonof many doubtful] cnwrappings , till by his fer-

uantSjthe Prophets, and at length by his beloued ionne, heminiftred a clearer doc-

trine : why ihould we not thinke it much more feuerely foi bidden vs, that we fliould.

adde nothing to the lawe, the Prophetes, the Pfalmes, and the Gofpell ? The Lord

is not gone out of kind? from himielfe,which hath long ago dcclared,that he 13 with

nothing fo highly offended , as when he is worshipped with the inuentions of men.

Iere,7.2». Whercofcame tliofe notable fayings in the Prophc:s,whic bought to. haue continu-

ally founded in our cares : I ip'akc no words to your fathers, in the c ay that I brought

1 them out of ./Egypt, concerning facrjfu c and burnt offering. But thisworde I com-
manded them, faying: With hearing hcare my voice : And I will be your God, and

c
e' 1T

'- .. vou thai be my people, and you {hall walke in all the way that I {hall command you.
Vi.im.i5.22. '.

• T 1 i

l
n as e 1 t' « tAgame.i naue witnproteitmg protclted vnto yourr.uncrs, nearc my voice. And

other like fayings : but this is notable aboue the reft. Will God haue burnt offe-

rings & facnriceSjSc not rather that his voice be obeisdrTcv obedience is better thai

Cicnficc^
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facrifice,& to harken is better than to offer the fot ofRams.Fcr,torefift is as the fin of

foothfaying : and not to-obcy is as the wickcdnes ofidolatrie.Therefore whatQxuer

inucntionsofrnen arc m this bchalfe defended with the authoritieofthe chute h,for-

afmuch as the fame cannot beexcufed irom the crime of vngodhnes, it is calie to

prooue that it is falflv imputed to the Church.

18 Afterthis fortwc freely inucy againft this tyrannic ofmens vraditicris,which Tht^ipoftksiu

ijproudlythruftin among vs,vnderthetkleofthe church. For neither do we fcorne authors oftbo/i

the Churchfas our aduer(ancs,to bring vs in hatred,do yniuftly he vpon vs) but wee tlingufor which

giue vnto her the praife ofobedience, than which fhe kno.veth no greater praife. ' """"."j*"*.

£-, 1

r r 1 1 /^i 1 11 1
°

1 1 ,1
tretemlea. in we

They rather are very lore wrong dooers to the Church, which make heroritinate church ofRime.

againft her Lorde, while they fame that lhe hath proceeded furthei then ihe kwfullie

might do by the word ofGod : though I fpeake nothing howe it is a notable fhame-

lefnesioynedwith as great malice , continually tocne out of the au.hoiitie of the

Church,and in the meane time diflemblingly to hide both what is commanded by

. die Lord,and what obedience fhe oweth to the commandement ofthe Lorde. But if

we haue a minde,as it is meetewe (hould haue,to agree with the Church,this pevtai-

neth rather to the purpofe, to haue an eie vnto and remember what is commaunded
by the Lord both to vs and the Church, that wee fhoulde with one agreement obey

him.For there is no do^bt but we lhall veiy well agree with the Church, if we do in

all things ihewourfclues obedient to the Lord. Eut now to father vpon the apoftles,

the original! of the traditions wherewith the Church hath beene hitherto opprcfled,

was apointof meere deceite: forafmuchas the doctrine of the apoftles trauaileth

wholly to th:s end, that conf. lences fhould not be burdened with new obferuations,

no.' the worfhippinr, of God bee defiled with our inuentions. Moreouer if there

be any faifhfu'nes in h;ftories and ancient monuments, the apoftles not onelie neuer

knewe, but alfo neuer heard of this that they attribute vnto them. Neither let them
prate,that the rooft part oftheir decrees were receiued in vfe & in mens behauiours,

whichneuer were put in writing : euenthofe things forfooth,which,while Chnft was

yet huingjthey could not vnderftancr,after his afcending they learned by the reuela-

tionofthe holy Ghoft. Ofthe exposition ofthat place wee haue elfe where aheadie

feene.So much as isfuffkicntforthisprefent caufe:truly they make themfclues wor-
thie to be laughed at,while they fame that thofe great myfterics, which Co long time

Were vnknowen to die apoftlcs,were partly obferuations either Iewilh or Gentile ( of

which all the one fort had beene long before pubhfhed among the Iewes, and all the

other fort among the Gentiles , .and partly foolifh gefturings artd vaine petie cere-

monies, which foohfhfacrificing priefts that can neither skill offwimming nor of

letters, vfe to do very trimly : yea fuch as children and fooles do fo aptly counterfaic

that it may feeme that there be no fitter rr.inifters offuch holy m yfteries. Ifthere w ere

no hiftories at ahyet men that haue their found wit might confider by the thing it felf,

that fo great a heape ofceremonies and obferuations did not fuddenly bmft into the

Church, but by little and little crept in. Forwhen thofe holyerbiil.ops, which were

next in time to the Apoftles, had ordeinedfomethinges that belonged to order and

difcipline,sfteward there followed men, fome after other, not difcrecte enough, and

too curious and greedy,ofwhich the later that euery one was,fo he more ftriued with

his prcdeceffors in fookfh enuious counterfaiting , not to giue place in inuenting

of new things.And becaufe there was perill leaft their deuifes woulde fhortly growe
out of vfe, by which they coueted to get praife among their pofteritie, they were

much move rigorous :n exact calling vpon the keeping ofthcm.This wrongfull zeale

hath bred vs a great part ofthefe ceremonies which they fet out vnto vs forApofto-
Iike.And this alio the hiftories do teftifie.

1 9 Leaft in making a regifter ofthem we fhould be to tedious:we wil be content J^k/v » A**"
with one example. In the miniftring of theLordesfupper, there was in the Apoftles rrb,ibtba{t>(iUs

Tt 4 time
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tbemfihtu vfed time gieat Simplicity. The ncxtfucceflbrs,togarnifli the dignity ofthe myftery, ad-

and pr-fcnbed ded lomewhat that wis not to be difallowed. But afterward there came thole foohlh
-vnto others cocer- counterfaiters,which with now and then patching ofpeeces together, haue made vs

"fi'l! d!'^
^s "•ppwtll ofthe priefts which we fee in the Ma lie, thofe ornaments of the altar,

thofe gefturings,and the whole furniture ofvnprofitable things. But they obie&,that

this in olde time was the perfwalion, that thofe things which were with one confenc

done in the vniuerfall Church,came from the Apoftles themlelues,whertofthey cite

lAuguftme forwitneflc. But I will bring afolution from no other where than out of
the words of^«£«y?/Hehimfelfe. Thofe things (fayeth he) that are kept in the whole
World,we may vnderftand to haue bcene ordained either of the Apoftles themfelues,

Epifto.118. or ofthe generall Councels, whofe authoritie is moll healthfuil in the Church : as,

that the Lords paflion,and refiirre<ftion,and his afcendingmto heaucn,and the com-
ming ofthe holie Ghoft, are celebrate with yearely folemnitie : and whatibeuei like

thing be found, that is kept of the whole Church, which way foeucr it be fpread a-

broade. When he reckoneth vp lb few examples, who doeth not fee that he meant
• to impute to authours worthy of credit and reuerence, the obferuations that then

Were vfed, euen none but thofe fimple,rare, and fober ones, With which it was profi-

table that the order ofthe Chui ch ihould be kept togecher ? But howfarre doth this

differ from that which the Romifh mafters would enforce men to graunt, that there

is no petie ceremony among them that ought not to be nidged Apoftohke.

zo That I be not too long, I will bring forth only one example. Ifanymanaske
The inftuution of them,whence they haue their holy watenthey by and by anfwere,from the Apoftles.
bay water.

j^ $ t ilouoh tne hiftories do not attribute this inuention to I wot not what Bilhop of

fy>we,which truly,if he had called the Apoftles to counccl!, would neuer haue defiled

Baptifmc with a ftrange and vnrit figne. Albeit 1 do not thinke it like to be true, that

the beginning of that hallowing is foold as it is there written. For, that which ^iurtt-

7 R iS d y?"»? fayeth, that certaine Churches in liis time did Ihun that Iblemne following of

j^yj ' Chnftes example in wafhing offcete, leaft thatvfage ihould fceme to pertaine to

Baptifme, feci etlyfhcweth that there was then nokindofwalhmg thathadany like—

nes with baptifme. Whatlbeuer it be, I will not graunt that this proceeded from an

Apoftohke fpinte, that baptifme, when it is with adailyfigne brought into remem-
brance, Ihould after a certainemaner be repeated. And IpafTenot vpon this, that

the felffame ^u*uftme in an other place afenbeth other things alio to the Apoftles.

For fith he hath nothing but coruectures, iudgement ou^ht not vpon them to be

giuenoffo great a matter. Finally, admit that we graunt them alfo,that thole things

which he rchearfeth came from the time cf the Apoftles: Yet there is great diffe-

rence betweene inftituting fome cxercife of godlines, which the faithfull With a

free confciencemay vfe, or if the vie ofit (ball not be profitable for them, they may
forbeare it : and making a law that may fnare confciences with bondage- But now,
from what author foeuer they proceeded, fith we fee that they are Hidden into fb

great abufe, nothing withftandeth, but that we may without oftl nee ofhim abohlh

them :forafmuch as they were neuer fo commended, that they muft be perpetually

immoueable.

The Chur<h of
2I Neither doth it much help them,thar to excufe their tyranny they pretend the

Roman her or Ji~ example ofthe Apoftles. The Apoftles (fay they) and the elders ofthe firft church,
nances nothing made a decree befidc the commandementofChnft, wherein they commanded all

kfethAnafiUo-
tjic f} entI j es to abftaine from things offred to idols,from ftranglcd,and from bloud.

Itytbtir's.
' ^ tnat was lawmH f°r them, why is it not alfo lawfull for their fucceflbrs, to follow

the fame fo oft as occafion fo requircth ? I would to God, they did both mall other

things and in this thing follow them. For I deny that the Apoftles did there inftitiite

or decree any new thing, whu h is eafie to be proued by n ftrong reafon. For whereas

Teter in that counceil ptonounceth,that God is temptcd,if ayoake belaid vpon the

necks
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necks ofthe difciples:he doth himfelfeoucrthrow his ownefentence,if he afteiward

confent to haue 3ny yoke laid vpon them. But there is a yoke laid,ifthe Apoftles do

decree of their ovvnc authontit* that the Gentiles ihould be forbidden, that they

(hould not touch things offied to idols, bloud, and ftrangled. Indeede there yet re-

mameth a doubt, for that they do neuerthclcfie feeme to forbid. But this doubt lhall

er.fily be diffolued, if a man do more neerely confider the meaning ofthe decree it

felfe : in the order and effect whereof the chiefe point is, that to the Gentiles their li-

bertieis to belefr, and that they ought not to be troubled, nor accombitd about the

obferuations ofthe law. Hitherto it very well maketh ofour fide. But the exception

that immediatly followeth,neither is any new lawe made by the Apoftles,but the di-

uine and eternall commandcment ofGod, that charitie ought not to be broken, nor

doth diminilh one title of that hbeme; but onely "admoni.'heth the Gentiles, how
they ihould temper themfelues to their brethren, that they abufe not their liberty to

the offence ofthem. Let this therefore be the fecond point, that the Gentiles {hould

vie a h irmelcHe hbertie,and without offence oftheir brethren. But yet they prefenbe

fome certaine thing: that is, they teach and appoint, fo far as was expedient for the

time, by what things they might run into the offence oftheir brethren, that they

mi^ht beware of thole things: but theyadde no new thing of their owne to the e-

ternall law of God. which forbiddeth the offending ofbrethren.

22 Like as ifthe faithfi.il! Paftors which gouerne the Churches not yet well re- The ^pefl/es in

formed, ihould commaund all their people, that till the weake with whome they hue their conflimuon

do grow ftron^er,rhey ihould not openly eate flelh on Friday, or openly labour vpon °ut '**"«*

holy dayes,or any fiich thing. For although thefe things femng fuperftition afide, are
nerv ^ve c

by themfelues indifferent : yet when there is added offence ofbrethren, they cannot their owne, but

be done without a fault. Butthe times arefuch,thatfbefaithfullcannotfhewfiicha appliedto the

fight to the weake brethren, but that they ihall fore wound their confeiences. Who, '"^"lJ^'l j

butacauiller, will fay that fothey make a new lawe, whereas, it is certaine that they mak\„foru
do onely preuentoffenceSjwhuh are expreffely enough forbidden ofthe Lord"? And
no more canitbefaid ofthe Apoftles, whofepurpofe was nothing els, but in taking

away the matter ofoffences, to call vpon the law ofGod concerning the auoidingof

offence : as if they had faid : It is the Lords commaundement that ye offend not a

Weake brother. Yee can not eate things offered to images, ftrangled and bloud, but

that rhe weake brethren lhalbe offended. Therefore we commaund you in the word
of the Lord, that ye eate not with offence. And that the Apoftles had refpeft to the

fame thing, Taul himfelfe is a very good witneffe, which vvriteth thus, verily none
oiherwife than according to the meaning of the Councell : Concerning meates that

are offered to idols, we know that the idoll is nothing. But fome with confeience of*

the Idoll, do eate it as offered to idols, and their confeience, forafmuch as it is

weake, is defiled. See that your hbertie be not made an offence to the weake. He
I#cor.8.i

that ihall haue well weighed thefe things, ihall not afterward be decerned with fuch a

falfe colour as they make, that pretend the apoftles for defence oftheir tyrannie, as

though the apoftles had begun with their decree to breake the liberty ofthe Church.

But, that they may not be able to efcape, but be driuen euen with their owne confef-

fion to alio A' this folution, let them anfwere me, by what right they were fo bolde to

abrogate the fame decree. Becoufe there was no morcperill of thofe offences and
m _

diffentions : which the Apoftles meant to prouide for, and they know that the lawe

Was to be weighed by the end thereof. Forafmuch as therefore this lawe was made
in refpeiftofcharitie, there is nothing prefenbed in it, but fo much aspertaineth to

chanty. When they confeflc that the tranfgreffing of this lawe is nothing but a

breaking of charitie, do they not therewithal! acknowledge, that it is not a forget!

addition to the 1 iw ofGod,but a natural! and fimple appliance to the times and man-
ners wheteunto it was directed?

13 Bus.
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Cap.io. Of the outward meanes
13 But although fuch lawes be a hundred times vniuft & iniurious vnto vs,yet they

affirmc that they mull be heard without exc eption : for they fay that this is not here

intended, that we fnould confent to errours,butondy that being fubiedts wefuould
bearethe hard commaundenients of our gouernours, which it is not cur partes to

refufe. But here alio the Lord^very well rehfteth them with the truth of his word, and.

dehuerethvsout of fuch bondage into theliberric, which he hath purchafed for vs

With his holybloud, the bencfite whereof hee hath more than once confirmed with

his word. For that is not here only intended(as they malicioufly faine)that we mould
fufflr fome greeuous oppreffion in our boche, but that our confciencts being fpoiled

oftheir hbertie that is of the benefite of the blond of Chrift, fhoulde beeleruilely

tormented. Howbeitlet vs paffe ouer this alfo,as thdugh it made little to the matter.

But of how great importance doe\ve thinkeit is, that the Lordes kingdome is taken

away from him, which hedaimeth to himfelfe with fo great feueritie? But it is taken

away fo oft as he is worfhipped with the lawes of mens inucntions, whereas he will

beholden for the onely lawmaker of his owne worfhip. And leaft any man fhoulde

thinkeit to be a matter ofnothing, let vs heare how much the Lord cfteemcth it. Be-
caufe (faith he) this people hath feared me with the commaundement anddo&rine
ofmen : behold I will aftoniih them with a great and woonderous miracle. For wife-

dome (hall periih from the wife men uiereof, and vnderftanding lhal depart from the

elders. In another place, They worfhip me in vaine, teaching doctrines, the com-
mandementsof men. And truly whereas the children of Ifrael defiled themfelues

With many idolatries, the caufe of all that euill is afcribed to this vndeane mixture,

that tranfgreffiag the commandements of God,they haue forged new Worfhippings.

And therefore the holy hiftory rehearfeth that the new ftrangers that had been tranf-

planted by the king of Babylonto inhab'.te Samaria, were torne in peeces and confir-

med ofwiide beaftes,becaufe they knew not the iudgements or fhtutes ofthe God of
that land. Although they had nothing offended in the Ceremonies, yet God wouldc
nothaue allowed a vainc pompe: butinthemeanetime he ceafed not to take ven-
geance of the defiling of his worfhip, for that men did thruft in deuifes ftrange from
his word. Whereupon it is afterward faid,that they being made afraid with that pu-

nifhmenr, receiued the Ceremonies prefenbed in the law: but bee aufe they did not

yet purely worfhip the true God, it is twife repeated that they did feare him and did

notfeare him. Whereupon we gather, that the part of reuerence which is giuento

him,confifteth inthis,whiie in worshipping him we fimply follow what he comman-
dethwith mingling none of our inuentions. And therefore the godly kings are of-

tentimes praifed,becaufe they did according to allthecommaundements,and decli-

ned not to the right hand nor to the left. I goe yet further: although in fome famed
Worihipping there doe not openly appeere vngodlineffe, yet it is feuerely condem-
ned of the holy Ghoft, fofoone as men depart from the commaundementof God.
The Altar ofMhaJ^ the paterne whereof was brought out of Samaria , might haue

feemed to increafe the gamifhment ofthe temple,whereas his deuife was to offer Sa-

crifices thereupon to God onely, which he fhould doe more honourably than vpon
the firft and olde Altar : yetwe fee how the fpiritc detcfteth that boldntfle, for none
other caufe but for that the inuentions ofmen'in the woifhipping ofGod are vndean
con uptions.And how much more deerly the will ofGod is opened vnto vs,fo much
the lelfe excufable is our frowardncfi'e to attempt any thing.And therefore woorthily

With this circumftance the crime of Manafjh is inforced, for that hebuildeda new
Altar in lemfaUm> ofwhich God had pronounced, I will there fet my name, becaufe

the authoritie ofGod is now as it were of fet purpofe refufed.

24 Many doe maruell why Godfo iharply threateneth that he Will doe things

to be woondered at to the people ofwhome he was worfhipped with the commande-
ments of men, and pronounceth that he is worfhipped in vaine with the precepts of

men,
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men. But ifthey confidered,what it is in the caiifc ofreligion, that is to fay ofhca-
uenly wifedome, to hang vpon th e only mouth ofGod, they would therewithal! fee T

that it is nollender region why God loabhoTreth luchpeiuerfe fei uices, that are

done"to him according to the luft ofmans wit. For although they that obey flicfi

lawes forthe worlTJippmg ofGod, haue a certain fhewofhumilitieinthis their obe-
dien ce, yet they arenot humja^ejjejor^j^dj^whbm they prefevibt' thl fame hwes
whicn thcy_them(elue_s doekeepe. This is the reafon why TWwilleth vs fo dili-"CoU.4i

gently to beware, that we be not decerned by the traditions-ofmen, and that which
he caileth ethelothreskian, that is, Wihvorihip muented ofmen befide the doctrine of
God. Th is is verily true

T
both our owne wifedome, and all mens wifedome muft be

foolifh vnto vs, that we may fuffer him alone to be wforWhi cTfway they keepe not

which doe ftudie with petie obTeTuWons fain^J?jLlJi^w,illiifji^ to commend;
themiehies vntojrirn^and dothrult vnto him as it were againft his will atranTgreT-

fm£_obedience toward him, whichlsln deedejjiuen to men^As it hath beene doneP
both in many ages hereTbToTe^aiid in the time within our owne remembrance, and is

alio at this day done in thofe places where the authoritie ofthe creature is more e-

ftcerned than ofthe creator : where religion (if yet the fame be worthie to be called

religion) is dtdled with more and more vnfauourie fuperftitions,than euer was any
Paynimwickednes. For what could the wit ofmenbreede but all things carnall and
foolifh and luch as truely refemble their authors ?

i? Whereas alfo the Patrons of fuperftitions alleadge, that &»»««/ facrifked in Samutl andlU-
Hamittha, and although the lame was done belide the lawe, yet it pleafed God : the »oa no examples

folutionis ealie, that it was not a certaine fecond altar to let againft the one only to iujlifietbe

altar: but becaufe the place was not yet appointed for the arke ofthe couenant, he fb^cb ofp^ome

appointed the townc where he dwelled for facrifices, as the moft conuenient place.
%

ratherGedean to

Truely the mind ofthe holy prophet was not to make any innouation in holy things, condemneher.

whereas God had loftraitly forbidden anything to be added or minifhed. As for i.Sam.7.17.

the example ofA^jm/wJ fay-that itWas an extraordmarie and lingular cafe.He being Iuc*.>3 1?.

a pruiate man offered facrificc to God and not without the allowance ofGod: verily

becaufe he enterprifed itnor ofa rail-, motion ofhis owne minde, but by a heauenly
inftin&ion. Put how much the Lord abhorreth thofe things that men deuife ofthem
felues to worlhip him withall, another not inferior to Menoha Gcdeon is a notable ex- Iud.8.J7.

ampIe,whofe Ephod turned to deftruc'tion not only to him and his familie, but to the

whole people. Finally,euery new found inuention, whercWith men couet to worfhip
God,is nothing elfe but a defiling oftrue holines,

2.6 Why then (fay they) did Chnft will that thofe intollerablc burdens fhould The miniJieriaU

be borne, which the Scribes and Pharifees bound vpon men ? But why in another "uthornieof

place did the fame Chnft will that men mould beware ofthe leauen ofthe Phari- J£«I*wff"'
fees i calling leauen (as Matthew theEuangelift expoundeth it) all their owne doc- byChnjtbuiLi
trine that they mingled with the pureneile ofthe word ofGod 5 What would we haue tbetrpttfavftam

more plaine, than that webecomrnaundedtovleeand beware of all their doctrine? to burthen men

Whereby it is made moft certaine vnto vs, that in the other place alfo the Lord wil- ™Ped
*?'

led not, that the confeiences ofhis fhould be vexed with the Pharifees owne traditi- Matt.23. j.

ons. And the vene words,ifthey be notwreftcd,fonnd ofno litch thing.For the Lord & i& 6.

purpofing there to=inueighfharpIy againft the manners ofthe Pharifees, did firft

limply inftructthem that heard him, that although they fawe nothing in their life

mcere for them to follow, yet they lr.oidd not ceafe to do tl.ofc things which they

taught in words, while they fate in the chaire of Mofcs, that is, to declare the lawe.

Therefore he meant nothing elfe but to prouide that the common people fhcruld not
With the euil examples ofthe teachers be brought todefpife the doctrine. But for as

much as many are nothing at all mooued with reafons, but alway require authoritie,

I Wiil allcage A;t«uftioes Words
3
in which the very fame thing is fpoken. The Lords jn ioh.Tract.^';

fheepc-
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fhecpefold hath gouernours, fome faithfull,and fome hirelings . The gouernotirs that

are faithtull, are true Paftors : but heare ye, that the hirelings alio are neceflarie : for

many in the Church following earthly profits, doe preach Chrtft, and by them the
voice ofChnft is heard: and the lheepe doc follow, not a hireling, butaPaftor by
the meanes ofa hireling. He3reyee that hirelings are fhewed by the Lord himfelfc
The Scribes (faith he) and the Pharifeesfitinthechayre of Mofcs. Doe yee thofe

things thatthey fay,but doe not thofe things that they doe.What other thin^ faid he,
but heare the voice ofthe Paftor by the hirelings? Form fitting in the chairethey

teach the lawe ofGod : therefore God teacheth by them. But ifthey will teach their

oWne,heare it not,doe it not. This faith *An<ru?iim.

In firbidding *7 But whereas many vnskilfulmen,wnen they heai e that confciences are wic-
mens confciences kedly bounde and God worihipped in vaine with the traditions of men, doe at once
t» be charged with biot out alt0aethcr all Iawes whereby the order of the Church is let in frame: thcre-

onubmei whereby
*ore K 1S conuenient alio to meete With their errour: Verily in this point it is eafieto

the Church iifetin be decerned, becaufc at the firft fight it doth not by and by appeare what difference is

trderarenotfre- betweene the one fort and the other. But I will fo plainely in few words let out the
indued, whole matter, that the hkenelfe may deceiueno man. Firft let vs hold this, that if

Wc fecineuery fellowlhip of men fome pohcietobe neceflarie, that may feme to

nourilh common peace, and to retaine concord : if we fee that in the dooing of
thinges there is alway fome orderly forme, which is behoouefull for publikc ho-
neftic and for very humanitie not to be refilled: the lame ought chitfely tobcob-
ferued in Churches , which arc both beft maintained by a well framed difpofiti-

on of all things, >and without agreement are no Churches at all. Therefore if we
willhaue the fafetie ofthe Church well prouided for, wemuft altogether diligently

Cur>14 4 .
procure that which VjmI commandeth, that all things be done comelily and accor-

dingto order. But forafmuch as there is fo great diuerfitie in the manners of men,
fo great varietic inmindes, fo great difagreement tu iudgementes and wittes: nei-

ther is there any policie ftedtaft enough, vnlefle it be ftabhihedby certaine lawes,

nor any orderly vfage can be obferued without a ceitaine appointed forme: There-

fore we are fo far off from condemning the lawes that are profitable to this purpofe,

that we affirme that when thofe be taken away, Churches arediflolued from their

linewes, and vtterhc deformed and fcattered abroad. For this which Taul re^uireth,

that all things be done decently and in order, cannot be had, vnlefle the order it

felfc and comelineffe be eftablilhed, with obferuations adioyned as with certaine

bondes. But this onely thing is alway to be excepted in thole obferuations, that

they be not either beleeued to be neceflarie to faluation, and fo bindccor.fcicn-

ces with religion, or be applied to the worshipping ofGod, and fo godlincfle be re*.

pofedinthem.

The difference be-
*8 We haue therefore a very good and moft faithfull marke, which puttefhdif-

tweene wicked ob- ference betweene thofe wicked ordinances, by which we haue faid that tiue religion

feruatiom and the is darkened & confciences fubuerted, and the Iawfull obferuations ofthe Church : if

hnvfiiH conjlitun- we remember that the Iawfull obferuations tend alway to one of thefe two things or
»m of the Church.

toboth togetherjthat in the holy affemblie of the faithfull all things bedonccomely

and With fuch dignitie as befeemeth : and that the very common fellowlhip of

men ihould be kept inorder as it were by certaine bondes of humanitie and mo-
deration. For when it is once vndeiftoode that the Law is made for pubhke ho-

neftiesfake, the fupcrftition is now taken sway, into which they fall that mealure

the woorlhipping of God by the inuentionsof men. Againe when it is knowen

that it pertainetli to common vfe, then that falfe opinion of bonde and necelfitie is

ouerthrowen, which did ftrike a great terror into confciences, when traditions were

thought neceflarie to faluation. For herein is nothing required but that charitie

Ihould with common duetifull dooing benouriihedamongvs. Butitisgoodyctto

define
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define more plainly, what is comprehended vnder that comelinefle which Vend

commendeth, and .-.lib what vnder order. The ende of comelinefle is, partly that

when iuch Ceremonies are \Ced as may procure a reuerence toholy things, we may
byfuchhelpesbcftirred vprogodlineiie : partly alfo that the modcltie and grauitrc

which ought to be fecne in all honeft doings may therein principally appeere. In or-

der this is the rirft point, that they which goucrne mayknowethe rule andlaweto

rule well : and the people which are gouerned may bee accuftomed to obeying of

God,and to right difcipline: Then, thattheftateofthe Church being veil framed,

peace and quietncfle may be prouided for.

29 Therefore we fhall not fay that comelinefle is, wherein fhall be nothing but , ,. ,

vaine delegation: fuchaswefee in that player like apparell, which the Papittes vfe
httbatf'erL fo7

in their ceremonies, where appeercth nothing elfe, but an vnprofitable vifor of gay- comlinefli And or-

nefle, and excefle without fruit. But we fhall account that to be comelinefle which der m the Church.

iball fo be meete for the reuerence ofholy my fteries, that it be a fit exerc ife to godli-

nefle, orattheleaft fuchas fhall feruetoconuenientgarnifhing for the celebrating

thereof: and the fame not without fruit,but that it may put the faithfulhnmindewith

how great modeftie, religion fnefle and reuerence,they ought to handle holy things.

Now,that ceremonies may beexercifes of godlincfle, it is necefiane that they leadc

vs thefts aight way toChnft. Likevvife we may not fay that order confilteth in thofe

trifling pompes that h^ue nothing elfe than a vanifliing gaynefle: butthatitftandeth

in fuch an orderly framing as may take away all confufion, barbarcufnefle, obftina-

cie,andallftrifesanddiflentions. Of the firft fort are thefe examples in Taul ; that i.Cor.n.ii.&s,

prophanc bankettings fhouldenot beemingled with the holie Supper of the Lorde:

that women fliould not come abroade, but couered : and many other which we haue

in common vfe : as this, that we pray kneeling and bare headed: thatwe minifter

theLordes Sacraments riot vnclcanely, but with fome dignitie : that in the burying

of the dead we vfe fome hontft fnew : and other things that are of the fame forte. Of
the other kind are the houres appointed for pubhkc prayers,Sermons, and celebrati-

I «<- 01'-I4-34«

ons of myfteries : at Sermons, quietnes and filence, places appointed, ringing toge-

ther of Hymnes,daies prefixed for celebrating ofthe Lords Supper,that Taul forbid-

deth that women fliould teach in the Church,and fuch like.But ipecially thofe things

that concerne difcipline, as the teaching of the Catechifrne , the cenfures of the

Church,excommunication,faftings,and luch as m3y be reckoned in the fame num-
ber.So al the conftitutions oftheChurch,which wereceiue for holy and wholefom,
we may referre to two chiefe titles : for fome pertaine to rites, and ceremonies, and
the other to difcipline and peace.

30 But bee ante here is penljeaft on the one fide the falfe bifhops fhould thereby .„.£. , ,.
1 ruijj 1 ji/iui ** rule for church

catcnapietenceto excuie their wicked and tyrannous lawes , and lean on the other 0THnancei.

fide there be fome men too fenrcrull , which admonifhed with the forefaid euils doe
leaue no place to lawes be they ncuer fo holie : here it is good to proteft, that I allow

onely thofe ordinances ofmen which be bothgrounded vpon the authorme ofGod,
and taken out or the Scriptiue,yea and altogither Gods owne. Let vs take for an ex-

amplethe kneeling which is vfed in time ofcommon praier.Itisdemandcd,whtther

it be a tradition ofman,which euene man may lawfully reftife or ncglecl:, I fay that it

is foofmen/hat 1tisalfoofG0d.lt is of God,inrefpectfhatitis a part of that comli- i.Cer.i^*.

nefle, the care and keeping whereof is commended vnto vsby the Apoftle : it is of
men,in rcfpecl: that it ipecially betokeneih that which had in generahtic rather been
pointed to,than declared. By this one example we mayiud^c, what is to bethought
ofthat whole kindc : verily becaufe the Lorde hath in his holy Oracles both faith-

fully conteined and cleerely fet foorth both the whole fummeof tiuenghteoufncs,
and all the partes of theworfliipping of his diuine Maieftie , and whatfoetier was
neceflarieto faluation : therefore in thefe things he is onely to be heard as our

Schoole-

\
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the chunk.

Schoolemafter. But becaufe in outward difcipline & Ceremonies his will was not to

prefenbe each thing particularly what we ought 10 follow (becaufe he forefawe this

to hang vpon the {late of times, and did not thinke one forme to bee fit for all agfca
)

herein we muft flee to thofe generall rides whichhc hath giuen,that thereby all thofe

things fhoulde be tried which the neccificie ofthe Church lhall require to bee com-
manded for order and comehnes. Finally, Forafmuch as hee hath therefore taught

nothing exprefly, bicaufe thefe things both are not neceffarietofaluation, and ac-
cording to the manners of cuciy nation and age ought diuerfiy to be applyed to the

edifying ofthe Church: therefore as the profite ofthe Church lhall require.it lhal be
conuenient as well to change and abrogate thofe that be vfed, as to inftitute newe. I

grant mdeed,that we ought not ra(hly,nor oftyior for light caufes to run to innou'ati-

on.But what may hurt or edifie,chantie lhall beft iudge : which if we will fufter to be
the gouernefle,alI lhall be fafe.

The tbedieneert' 31 Now it is thedutieof Cbriftianpeople,tokeepefuchthingesashaue beene
qwrtivmo law- ordeined according to this rule, with a free confeience and without any fuperftition,

'" '' but yet with a godly & eafie readines to obey,not to defpife them, not to pafle them
oueiwith careleflencgligence : fo farre is it off , that they ought by pride and obfti-

nacie openly to breaks them. What manerof hbertie ofconfeience (wilt thou faie)

may there be info great obferuation and warineffe ? Yea, it lhall ftande excellenthe

Wei whenwe flial confider,that they are notftedfaft & peipetual flayed hwes,where-
untoWe bebounde, but outvvarde rudiments for the weakeneffe of men : which al-

though we doe not all neede, yet wee doe all vfe them, becaufe wee are mutuallie

oneboundeto another, to nourilh charitie among vs. Thiswemayreknowledge
in the examples aboue rehearfed. What ? Doth religion ftande in a womans veile,

that it is not lawfull to goe out ofdores with her head vncouered ? Is that holie de-

cree ofhis concerning filence , fuch as cannot be broken without moft hainous of-

fence ? Is there any myfterie in keeling, or in burying of a dead carcale, that may
not bee omitted without finne ? No, For if a woman neede, for the helping of her

neighbour, to make fuch hafte as may not fufter her to couer her head, (lie oftlndeth

not if fhe runne thither with her head vncouered,And it may fomctime befall that it

may be no lefle conuenient for her to fpeake, than at another time toholde her

peace.And there is no caufe to the comrade, but that he which by reafon of difeafc

cannot bow his knees may pray"ftading.Finally,it is better to buric a dead man fpee-

dily in time,than when they lacke a winding <hcet,or when there be not men prefent

to conuey him,to tarrietill he rot vnburied.But neuerthelefle in thefe things there is

fomewhat which the mancr and ordinances ofthe countrie, and finally very naturall

honeftie, andthcruleofmodeftie appointeth tobcedoneor auoided: whereinif a

manfwarue any thing from thereby vnwarinefle, orforgetfulnes, there is no crime

committed : but ifvpon contempt,fuch ftubbornes is to be difallowed. Likewife the

daies themfelucSjwhich they be,and the houres,and how the places be buildcd, and

what Pfalmes be fong vponwhich day,it makcth no matter.But it is meete that there

be both certamc daies,and appointed houres, and a place fit to receiue all , if there

be regarde had ofthepreferuationofpeace.Forhow great an occafion ofbrawlings

fhould the confufion ofthefe things be, ifit were lawfull for euery man as hee lift, to

change thofe things that belong to common flate : forafmuch as it will neuer come
to pafle that one fame thing lhall pleafe all men, ifthings be left as it were in the mid-

deft to the choifeofeueryman?Ifanyrmndo carpeagainftvs, and will hcerein bee

more wife thanhe ought,lethim fee himfelft by what reafon he can defend his owne
precifenefle to the Lord. As for vs, this faying oiVaul ought to fatisfie vs , that wee

hauenot anvfetocontend,northe Churches ofGod.

31 Morcoueritis with great diligence to bee indeuoured, that no error creepc

in , that maycorrupt or obfeure this pure vfe. Which fhall be obteined,if all obfer-

uations,

1.C0MM&
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uations,whatfocucrthcy fhali be, ihall haue a fhewe of maniftftprofite, and ifvery

fewbereceiued: but principally if there be adioynedafaithfiilIdoc"trineof thePa-

ftor,thatmay flop vp the way to peruerfe opinions.This knowledge maketh that in al

thefe things euery man may haue his owne libertie preferued, andneuci thelefle (hall

Willingly charge his owne libertie with a certaineneccflltie, fofarre as either this

comclincffe thatwe haue fpokenof,or the order of Charitie ihall reqiiire. Secondly,

that bothwe ourfelues fhould without any fuperftition be bufied in the obferuing of
thofe things, and ihoulde not too precifely require them of other, fo as wee fhoulde

thinke the worlhipping of God to be the better for the muitiude of ceremonies : that

one Church ihould not defpife another forthedmerfitieofdifcipline: laftof allthat

fetting herein no pcrpetualllawe to ourfelues, we fhoulde referre the whole vfe and

end of obferuations to the edification ofthe Church, that when it requuethwc may
without any offence fuffer not onely fomewhat to bee changed, but all the obferua-

tions that were before in vfe among vs,to be altered. Fbr this age is a prefent expert-

ence,that certainerites,whichotherwife are not vngodly nor vncomeIy,may accor-

ding to the tit occasion ofthe marter,he conueniently abrogate. For(fuch hath been

the blindnefie and ignoranc e of the former times) Churches haue heretofore, with

fo corrupt opinion and with foftiffe affe&ion, flicked in ceremonies, that they can

fcarcely be fuffkiently purged from monftrous fuperftitions, but that many ceremo-

nies muft be taken aW3y, which in olde time were peraduenture ordained not with-

out caufe,and ofthemlclues haue no notable vngodlincfle in them.

The xj. Chapter.

Ofthe iurifdiftion of the Church, andtheabufv thereoffitch

as nfeette intheVa^acie.

NOwremaineth the third part of the power of the Church, yea and thechiefe Thevfeefaps-

part in a well ordered ftatc, which we haue faide to confift in mrifdiction. The '** »« the church

whole iurifdi&ionof the Church pertaineth to the difcipline ofmanners, of which ™fire*tfi'?m.
t*)a*

We fhall intrcate by and by. For as much as no cine or no towne can ftand without
cnuquitic'ofecde''

magiftrate and policie: fo the Church of God (as I haue already taught, but now I fiaslicalltudge-

am compelled to repeat it againe)needeth her cei taine ipiritual pohcie : but fuch as is mt™ ' the dif-

vtterly feuered from the ciuill policie, and doth fo nothing hinder or minilh it, that it ference °faut,1f
m

rather doth much helpe and further ir. Therefore this power of iurifdicTtion ihall in a chun-bin fai 9
fumrne be nothing elfe but an order framed for the preferuation of (pirituatl policie. of Matth. from
To this ende from the beginning were ordained iudiciall orders in Churches, which that which is gi-

might vfe examination of manners, correct vices and exereife the office of the keies.
u'n !M

.

tl}e l

f'°f
This order P^a/ ipeaketh of in the Epiftle to the Corinthians, whenhenamethgo-

2 ioflohn
'

'

uernments. Againc,to the Romanes,when he faith:,let him thatruleth, rule in care- i.Cor.12.21.

fuhurTe. For he fpeaketh not to the magiftrates, (for at that time there were no Chn- Rom.12.8.

ftian magiftrates) but to them that were ioyned with the Paflors for the fpirituall go-
uernment ofthe Church. Alfo in the Epiftle to Timothee,hc maketh two fortes of El- uTim.j.iy,

ders : fome, that labor in the word : other fome, that doe not vfe the preaching ofthe

Word,and yet do rule well.By this latter fort it is no doubt that he meaneth them that

Were appointed ro Iooke vnro manners, and to the whole vfe of the keies. Fortius

power, of which wee nowe fpeake, hangeth wholy vpon the keies which Chuft
gaue to the Church, in the xviij. Chapter ofMatthew: where he commaundeth, that

th;y Ihould be iharply admonifhed in the name of the whole Church, that haue de-
fpifed priuate monitions: but if they goe foiwarde in their obftinacie, hcteacheth
that they fhnuld be put out ofthe fellowship of thefaithfull. But thefe monitions and
voircctions cannot bee without knowledge of the C3ufe: therefore there needeth

both
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both fome judgement and order. Wherefore vnkflt we will make voide the promife

ofthe kcies,andtake vtterly away excomnHuu'.-ation.fokmnemonitions^andalfuch

things whatibeuer they be: wemuft ueedes giue to the Church ibme iunfdiciion.Lei

the readers marke that that place intreatctli not ofthe generall authoritie ofdoctrine,

as in the xvj. Chapter of M.itthew, and the xxj. of John .• but that the power of the

Synagogue is for the time to come transferred to the fiocke of Chnft. Vntillthat

day thelewes had their order ofgouerning, which Chrift ftabhfheth in his Church,
and thatwith great penaltie, fomuch as conccrneth the ptueitiftitucionof it. Forfo

it behooued, tor as much as otherwife the iudgement ofan vnnoble and vnregarded

congregation might bedcfpifcd of ralh and proude men. And that itihouldenot

encomber the readers, that Chrift doth in the fame wordes expreffe things fome-

what differing one from the other, it ihall be profitable to dilTolue this doubt. There
be therefore two places, thatfpeake of binding and loofing. Theoneis inthvxvj.

Chapter of Matthew, where Chrift, afterthathehadpromifedthat hewouldegiuc
to Teter the keies ofthe kingdome of heanen, immediately addeth, that whatfbeuer

he lhall bind e or loofe in earth, fliall be confirmed inheauen. In which wordes he

meaneth none other thing, than he doth by other wordes in John, when fending his

I0I1n.20.t3. difciples to preach, after that he had breathed vpon them he faide: whole finnesyee

forgiuc, they (hall be forgiuen: andwhofeyee retaine they ihall be retained in hea-

Matt.1tf.19. uen.I will bring an expofition not futtle,not enrorced,not wrefted: but naturalhflow-

ing,and offering it felfe. This commandement offorgiuing and retaining finnes,and

that promife of binding and loofing made toTeter, ought to be referred to no other

thing but to the minifterie of the word : which when the Lord committed to the A-
poftles, he did therewith alfo arme them With this offi ce of binding and loofing. For

what is the fumme ofthe Gofpell,but that we all being bondferuants of finne and of
death, are loofed and made free by the redemption that is in Chrift Iefus : and that

they which doe not receiuenor acknowledge Chrift their dehuerer and redeemer,

are damned and adindged toeuerlafting bonds ? When the Lorde deliuered this

meffagetohis Apoftles, to be carried into all nations: to approoue that it was his

owne and proceeding from himfelfe, hehonored it with this noble teftimonie : and

that to the lingular ltrcngthening both of the Apoftles themfelues, and of all thofe

to whom it fhould come. It behooued that the Apoftles fhoulde haue a ftedfaft and

found certaintie of their preaching, which they fhould not onely execute with infi-

nite labours, cares, troubles and dangers, but alfo at the laft feale it with their blood.

That they might (I fay) knowe the fame to be not vaine nor voide, bur full ofpower
and force : it behooued that in fo great carefulnelfe, in lo great hardnelle of things,

and in fo great dangers,they fhould be perfwaded that they did the bufineffe ofGod:
that when all the world withftood them,and fought againft them,they fhould knowe
that God flood on their fide: that hauing not Chrift the authour of their doctrine

prefent by fight in earth,they fhould vndeiftand him to be in heauen, to confirme the

truth ofthe doctrine which he had deliuered them. It behooued againe that it fhould

alfo be moil certainly prooued by teftimonie to the hearers , that that doctrine of

the Gofpell was not the worde of the Apoftles, but of God himfelfe : not a voice

bredin earth, but come downe from heauen. For thefe things, the forgiucneffeof

finnes, the promife of eucrlaftinglife, the meffage of faluation, cannot bee in the

power ofman. Therefore Chrift hath teftified, that in the preaching of the Gofpell

there is nothing of the Apoftles, but the onely minifterie : that it was hee himfelfe

thatfpakc and promifed all things by their mouthesas byinftruments: and there-

fore mat the forgiuenefTc of finnes which they preached, was the true promife of

God : and the damnation which they pronounced , was the certaine iudgement of

God. But this tcftifying is giucn to all ages, and remaineth in force, to cei tifie and

allure all men, that the wordc of theOx>fpeU,"bywhatmanfoeuent bee preached,
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as the verie fentence ofGod, publiiTicd atthe foueraignc iudgement feate,wvitten in

the booke of life,i aiified^rme and fixed in heauen. Thus ws fee thatjn thofc places

th e power of the keies is nothing but the preaching ofthe Goipcll : and that it is not

Co much a power as a minftTerie, ifwtTHaue refpect to men. For Chrift hath not gi-

ueh u-;js*power proper iy tomcuj but to his owne vyorde, v.'hcreoi' he hath mademen
miniiteis. _

z The other place which wee haue faidc to be concerning the power ofbinding Thepower of bin.

andloolingjis in the xvnj. chapter of Matthew, where Chrift faith : If anie brother *''''& & loof'"&
'°?

heare not the Churchjjet him bee to thee as a heathen man or a publicane. Verily I
t'd to the church.

'

fay vnto you: whatfoeuer yee binde vpon eanh,ihallbe bound alio mheauen;what- Matt.18. 17.

(beuer yee looie fhailbe looftd.This place is not altogether like the firft, but is a lit-

tle otherwife to be vndcrftanded. But 1 doe notfo make them diuerfe,that they hauc

not great affinhie togither. This firft point is like in both, that either ofthem is a ge-

neral fentence. that in both there is alway all one power ofbinding &loofing,name-

Iy by the word ofGod, all one cornmandement,all one promite. But herein they dif-

fer,that the firft place peculiarly belongeth to preaching, which the minifters of the

word do execute : this latter place tothedifciphne of Excommunication , which is

committed to the church. The Church binaeth, whom fheexcommunicateth, not

that /he throWcth him into perpetual mint and defperation,hut becoufe ihe tondem-
neth his life & maners, & vnles he repenr,doth already warne him ofhis damnation.

She loofethwhom ihereceiueth into communion : becaufe fhe doth make him as it

Were partaker of the vnitie which ihe hath in Chrift Iefus. Therefore that no man
ihould. obftinately defpife the iudgement ofthe churcb,or little regard that he is con-

demned by the confenting yoyces ofthe faithful : the Lord teftifieth that fuch iudge-

ment ofthe faithfull is nothing elfc but a pubhihing of his owne fentence : and that

whatfoeuer they do in earth is confirmed in heauen. For they haue the word ofGod,
whereby they may condemnc the peruerfe : they haue the word?,whercby they may
receiue the repentant into grace. And they can not erre, nor diffent from the iudge-

ment ofGod : becaufe they iudge not but after the law ofGod, which is not an vn-

certaine or earthly opinion,but the holy will ofGod,and a heauenly oracle. Out of

thefe two places, which I thinke I haue both briefely familiarlieand truly expoun-

ded.thofe furious men without difference as they be caried with their own giddines,

go about to ftabliih fomtime confdfion,fomtime excommunication, fomtime iurif-

di&ion/onitime the power to make lawes/omtime pardons. But the firft place they

alleage to ft'.bhlh the iiipremacie of the SeaofJ^cwe : they can fo v.el skill to fit their

keies toalllockesanddoores, thatamanmay faythey haue pra&ifed fmifhes craft

all their life.

3 For whereas many thinke that thofc things endured but for a time, when the The difference be-

Magiftr ates were yer. ftrangcrs from the profvffion ofour religion : they are decciued nreene ecdefi-

inthiSjthatthey confidernot, how great difference and what manner of vnhkenclfc "ft^aU luJgement

there is of theEcclerufticalland c mill power. For the Church hath not the power of 1"
c£ '"""lift

, r in- • -
1

necejjitie as weU
thelwordtopiiniihorreltraine,no empire to commaunu,no pi ilon, no other paines

for xhtone <u the

which the magiftrate is wont to lay vpon men. Againe,it tendeth not to this end,that other to continue,

he that hath finned Ihould be punilhed againft his will, but mould with willing cha-

ftifement profeffe his repentance. Therefore there is afarre diuerfe order*, be-

caufe neither doth the Church take to it fclfe any thing whichpropcrly beiongeth to

the Magiftrate, nor the magiftrate can execute that which the Church doth. This
fhailbe made plainer by an txamplc.Isanymandrunke? In a well ordered citiepri-

fon (hall be his puniihment.Hath he committed fornicationrHe lhall haue like,or ra-

ther greater punilhment. So (hall both the lawes, and the magiftrate, and outward
iudgement be (atisfied: But it may be that he fhalgjue no bonification ofrepentance,
butrathermurmure and grudge againft it. Shall the Church in this cafe do nothing?

Vv i But
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But fuch cannot be recciued to the Supper, without doing wrong both to Chrift and

his holy inftitution. And rcsfonrequireth this , that he whit h offend eth the church

With an etuil example, Ihould with lolemne declaration of repentance take away
the offence which he hath railed. The reafon which they bring that are of con.ra-

rie opinion, is too colde : Chnli fay they committed thefe dooings to the Church,

when there was no magiftrate to executethem. Butit happenuh often times that

the magiftrate is more negligent
,
yea fometimeperaduenture that himfelfeis tobe

chaft ifed , which luppentd to the Emperour Theoiojius. There may befide this as

much be fiide of the minifterieof the word. Now therefore after their fentence, let

Paftors ceafe to blame manifeft wicked doings, let them ccafe to chide, to rcprooue,

to rebuke, for there bee Chnftian magiftrates, which ought to correct thefe things

With the law and with the i'word. But as the magiftrate ought by puniihing,and by

reftraining with force, to purge the Church of offences : foiikewifethe minifterof

the word for his part ought to hclpe the magiftrate that there may not fo many of-

fend. So ought their workings to be comoyned that the one may be a hclpe, not a

hinderanceto the other.

Ecclef!ifiicaU la. 4 ^n^ tructy lia man m^rc neertly wey the words of Chrift, he (hall eafily per-

r.Ulclmn total/o- ceiuethatin thefe places, isdefenbed a ftayedftate, and a perpctuail order of the

U]hdbyctu.a, Church, not fuch as endureth but for a time. For itis not meete that we ihould ac-

cufethem to the Magiftrate t that will not obey our monitions :which yet Ihould be

neceffarie if the magiftrate fu;ceeded into the office of the Church. What is tins

promife ? Shall we fay that it is a promife of one or a few yeres ? Verily verily I fay

vntoyodjWhatfoeueryebindeoiieauii. Moreouer Chrift did heere irtftin 're no new
thing,but followed the cuftome ahvay obfciv.ed in the ancient Chui ch of his ownc
nation : whereby he fignificd that the Church cannot want the fpintuall iurifdi&ion,

which had bin from the beginning. And this hath bin confirmed by theconfentofall

times. For when Emperors and magiftrats began to profeffe Chrift .the Ipirituall juris-

diction was not by and by abohlhed: bat only foordercd,thatit ihould diminilh no-

thing of the ciuilliuri!"dici.on,or be confound-d with it.And rightfully. For the ma-
giftrate,ifhe be godly,wil not exempt himftlffrom the c6monfubicc~tion ofthe chil-

dren ofGodjwherof it is not the laft part to fubmit himfelr'e to the churc h, mdging by

the word ofGod:fo far it is off,that he ought to take away that order ofladgmcnt.For

Epi.31.ad w hat is more honorable (faith ^4mbrofe) tor the Emperor, than to b c called the fon of
Valent. tne church? For a good Emperor is within the church,not abouethe church. There-

fore they,whichto honor the magiftrate dofpoile the church ofhispoweiyio not on-

ly with falfe cxpoiition corrupt the fentence ofChrift, but alfodonotflendeily con-

demne fo many holy bifhops which haue bin from the time of the ApoftIes,that they

haue by falfe pretence vfurped the honor and office ofthe magiftrate.

c . . ,,„ ? But on the other fide it is <?ood to fee this, what was i:i olde time the true vfe

feueredfi'om :be orthciurildictionor tneCnurch, and how great abule is crept m, that we may know
fiwer cf (hi what is to be abrogate, and what is to be rcitored ofanticmitie, ifwe will ouerthrow
f»">r.:e. the kingdome ofAntichnft. and fct vp th e true kingdomc ofChrift againe. Firft this

is the mark; to be <hot at, that offences be preuented, and ifany offence be rncn vp,

tha t it may be abolilhed. In the vfe nothings are to b e contidered : fit ft, tint this

fpintuallpowtrb e altogither lcuered"lTorfTthepo\\x-roftherwoi"d : then,th,it it be not

c : , euted bylhTwill of one man , but by aTowfull affcmbly. BotjuhcjjLthmgs were

obi'erued_m the purer Church For the holy lMlhops did no: exerclfe theirpowe r with

f:nes,orimprilonrnents, or other cuilli tinifnm.ci.ts : but tlTeyvrjdjhcpply word of
t heLoicJ,i5 they ou^httodo. For the tctiertitreuingi , and as rtvverethe vttcrir.oft

tbunae iboic or the Church isTxcommumcat-on , which is not vied Jbiicjn jiecefl

line. BTi t this rcc)uirctlineuh et lone nor liTon^'h^Tidcj but is coar^ntjyuh the

povver oFthTwoidoFGod.~Fm.ally, the iurildiciian ofthe old~Chuich was nothing—
cjre
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elfcbuta declaration in pra&ife (as I may foe all it) of that which Prfttheacheth

concerning the lpirituall power of Paftors. There is (faith he) power giuen to vs, j.Cor.io,^

whereby we may throw downe ftrong holdes, whereby we may make low all height

that hfctth vp itfelfe againft the knowledge of God, whereby we may fubdue all

thought, and may Ieade it captiue into the obedience of Chrift, and we haue in rea-

dines a reuenge againft all difobedience. As this is done by the preaching of the

doctrine of Chrift : fo, leaft the doctrine mould be fcorned, according to that which
is taught ought they to be iudt;ed which profefle themfelues ofthe houihold offaith.

But that cannot be done, vnlefie there be ioynedwiththeminifterieapowerto call

themthataretobepriuately admoniihed, or to be more fharply corrected, and alio

a power to exclude them from the communion ofthe Supper, which cannot bere-

ceiued without prophaning of ib great a myftery. Therefore when in another place i.Cor.j.ii.

he faith, thatitbelongethnot tovstoiudge ftrangers, he maketh the children fub-

ied to the cenfures ofthe Church, which may chaftice their faultes, and he fecretely

(ignifieth that there were then iudiciall orders in force from which none ofthe faith-

full was fre?.

6 But fuch aufhoi'itie (as We haue declared) was not in the powerof one man, Spiritual iurifdie*

to doe eutry thing according to his owne will: but in thepovver ofthe aflembly ofthe " " 'xeemtdby

Elders, which was the fame thine in the Church that a Senate is in a Citie. Cyprian, )if*L"°'jf°lt11 , , . , 1
D

. r , . . . ,- ,
*/J

... but ofmany in tint

When he maketh mention by whom it was exerenedinhis time, vlethto loyne the time ofCyprian

whole Cleargie with the Biihop- But in another place alfo he (heweth, that the very a»d*4m6rofe.

Cleargie fo gouerned, that in the meane time the people was not excluded from the Epi.14.8c?. Iib.j,

hearing ofmatters.For thus he writeth: Since the beginning ofmy Brihoptk ke I haue

determined to do nothing without the councell of the Cleargie and confent of the

people. But this was the common& vfuall manner, that the iunfdi&ion ofthe church

mould be exercifed by a Senate of Elders : ofwhom (as I haue faid) there were two
fortes : For fome were ordeined to teaching, & otherlome were only Iudges ofman-
ners. By little and little this inftrtution grew out of kinde from the hift beginning of
it:fo thateuen in the time of ^wiro/eonely Clearkes were Iudges inEccIefiafticall In j. capirc. 1. ad

Judgements. Which thing he himfelfe complaineth of in thefe words : The old Sy~ Tim.

nagoge (faith he) and fince that time the Church hath had Elders, without whofe
counlell nothing was done. Which by what negligence it is growne out of vfe, I

know not, vnles peraduenture by the flouthfulnes or rather the pride ofthe teachers,

while they alone would be thought to be fomewhat. We fee how much the holy

man is difpleafed^that any thing ofthe better ftate is decayed, when notwithftanding

they had yet continuing an order that was at the leart tolerable. What then would
he doe if he faw thefe deformed mines that (hew almoft no ligne ofthe old building ?

What bewailing would he vfe?Fuft, againft lawcand right, the Bilhop hath clai-

med to himfelfe alone,that which was giuen to thewhok-Church, Font is like as if

the Confull, drilling out the Senate, ihould take the Empire vpon himfelfe alone.But
as he is aboue the reft in honour, fo in the whole affembly ismoreauthoritie than

in one man. Therefore it was too wicked a deede, that one man, remoouing the

commonpower to himfelfe, hath both opened an entrie to tyrannous luft, and hath

taken from the Church that which belonged vnto her, and hath fuppreiied 3nd put

away the aflembly ordemed by the Spirite ofChrift.

7 But (as ofone euill alway groweth another) Bifhops difdaining it as a thing The abnfi offti.

vnwoorthy of their care, haue committed it ouer to other.Hereupon are created Of- rttuall cuurtcs.

ficials to Icrue that roome : I doe not yet fpcake what kinde ofmen they be, but one-
ly this I fay, that they nothing differ from prophane Iudges. And yet they ftill call it

a fpirituall iurifdiction, where men contend about nothing but earthly matters. Al-
though there were no more euill, with what face dare they call a brawling Court the

iudgement ofthe Church? But there ate monitions, there is excommunication. So
Vv z verily
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verily they mocke with God. Dothapooremanowe a little money ' he is cited :if

hee appeare_,he is condemned. When he is condemned, ifhe do not Gtis fieit, he is

monilhed: after the fecond monition they proccedeonc fteppe toward excommu-
nication: if he appeare not, he is momlhed to come aftd yceldc himfelfe to Judge-

ment: if he then make delay, hcis monilhed, and by and bv excommunicate. Ibe-

feccbyou, whit is there a. »y thing like either to the inftitution 01 Chrift, or to the

aunctent m:;nner,orto anEcclefiaftuall order ? But there is aho correction of vices.

But how? venly they not onely tufter but with fecret allowance do after a certaine

manner cherilh and confiime adulteries, wantonnerTcjdrunkcnncfre and fuch kind of

rmfchieuous doings : and that not only in the common pcople,but alio in the clear-

giethe-nfelucs. Of many they call a few before them , either that they il.oulde not

feeme iloinhiV.Il in winking at ihem,or that they may milke outfome monty.lfpeake

not of the pillages, robberies, briberies, and facriledges that arc gathered thereby, I

fpeake not what nvinner of men are for the moft part chofen to this office. Thisis

enongh and too much, thatwhenthe Romanifts doe boaftthat their iurifdiction is

fpnituall, ir is ea'aero Ifiewe that there is nothing 'more contrarie to the order infti-

tutc c: Chrift, and that it hath no more hkenes to the ancient cuftorae than daiknes

hath to light.

Spiritual! power 8 Although we hauenot fpoken all things tint might be alleaged for this pur-

*ku<tdtciutlvfur- pofe, and thole things that we hauelpokenuf areknitte vp infeweWords:yetItruft
ttAlyiluPojie. thatwehauefofought it out , that there is nowe no more caulcwhy .my manfi.ould

doubt, that the fpirituall power whereof the Pope with all his kin^doine proudly

gloricth,is wicked againtt God,& an vniuft tyranny oner his people. Vnder the name
of (pirituallpowei I comprehend bothboldnelll- in framing new doctrines, where-

with they haue turned away the filly people from the natural purcneffe of the word of

God, and the wicked traditions wherewith they haue lnared them, and alio the falfe

ecclcfiaiticall iurifdidion which they execute by SiiiTrages and Officialcs. For ifwe
graunt vnto Chrift a kingdome among vs, it is not poffifble but that all this kinde of

dominion muft immediately be ouerthrowen and fall downe. As for the power of
the fworde which they alfogiue tothem'.ciues, becaufe it is not exercifed vponcon*
fciences, itpertainethnottoourprcfent purpofe to efihxnte of it. In which behalfe

yet it is alfo to note, that they be a.Iway like the Heine?, verily nothing Idle than that

whichthey would be taken for, rhatistofay, Paftors ofthe Church. Neirhercoel

blame the peculiar faults ofmcn,but the common wiekednes ofthe whole order, yea

thevcrypeftilenceof ihe order : forafmuthas it is thought that the fame iT.ouldbee

maimed,Tide's it be glorioufly fet forthwith wealth and proud titles.Ifwe require the

autboritie ofChrift concerning this matter , it is no doubt but (hat his minde was to
Matr.io ij. debar the mimfters of ins word from citull dominion and earthly goucmment

;
when

L iz.j;.
hefaid. The kings cf the G. miles heart i ule cuer them : but youihull not fo. For he

fignificth noronely that the office of Pr.ftor-is diftmctfrom theoificc of a Prince, but

that they be things foftuefed , that they cannot meete togither in one man. For

whereas Mofcuiiti be are both the offices togither: Fn ft that was done by a rare mi-

racle : againe, ltwasluirfoi a time till things were better fet in order. But when a

certaine forme was one c r-rcfa ibed of God,the ciuill gouernment was left vnto him,

Exod.i8.x<. andhewas-.omm-nded torcii;ncthepriefthoodtohis brother.And worthily. For it

is about mur,e,thK one man lhou'dliiffice to beare both burdens. And this hath in

all ages been diligently obftrued in the Church. And there was neuer any ofrhe Bi-

lhops,fo long as the true forme ofthe church endured, that once thought of vfurpmg

.
the po .verof the fword : lo that this was a common prcue; he in the time of -4mbr0Jet

Horn, de Bafil.c.
t

'

;1
,,. £rnperors rathet coueted the priefthood,than pnefts the empire. For this which

heafterward faith, was emprinted in the minds of all men, that palaces pertained to

the hmpeior,and Churches to the Prieft.

9 But
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9 But fince that away hath been deutfcd

}
wherebyBiihops might hold the titi*? tJehber honorslit

houor and riches of their office without burden or care :Ieaft they Ihould be left al- fir the'Chwchjur

together idle, the power or' the fword Was giuen them, or rather they did by v iiii pa- %f"^T!.
aT%J*

tiontake it vponttiemftlues.By what colour will they defend this ihameltfnes ; Was
, rJ;*t '^'jl, ^',.

this the duty ofBiihopstowiap themfclucs with iudiciall hearing ofcaufes, with the na^jfrthui i«6»

gouernements of Cities and Ptoumccs, and through laige circuitestomeddiein bu- both 'Bijhopumi

lines Co vnpcrtainin ;, to them : whu h haue lb much woikc and bufines in their owiie K!"&

office, that ifthey were wholly and continually occupied in it,and were withdrawen

With no callings away from it, yet they Were fcarcely able to fatisfie it } Bur^luch is

then w >w.udncffc):ucy fti( ke not to boaft,thatby this meane the Church cloth Ho-

rifh according to her worthmes,and that they themfelues in the meane time are not

too much drawen away fro the duetics oftheir vocation.As touching the fir ft point

;

if this be a comely ornament ofthe holy office,that they be aduanced to fu «: h height,

that the higheft Monarches may ftand in fe are ofthem: then they hauecaufe to cjuar-

rell With Chnft,which hath in futh fort grieuoufly pinched their honor. Foi\at lead

in their opinion what could haue been fpoken more dilhonorably than thole words

:

The Kings of the Gentiles and Princes beare rule ouei them, but you ihallnotlo? MAtt.lo.aj.

And yet he laid no harder Law vpon his feruants than he firft laid and recciued vp-
Lv,kc2 -*J«

onhimfelfe. Who (faith he) hathmademealudgeordiuider amongyou? Weiee Luke 11.14.

that he plainely pu;teth .-.way from himfelfe the office of Judging, which hee would

not doe if it wei e a thing agreeing with his office : will not the feruants fufter them-

felues to be brought into that order, whereunto the Lord hath yeelded himfelfe fub-

iect ? As for the other point, I would to God they could fo prooue it in experience as A&tf.i.

itis eafic to fpeake it 3ut foralmuchns the Apoftles thought it notgood,to leaue the

Word of God and minifter at tables : thereby, bee aide they will not be taught, thty

areconuinced, that it is nor all one mans worke to he both a good Bilhop and a

good Prince. Forifthey(which according to thelargenes of the giftes wherewith

they were endued . were able to fatisfiemo and greater cares than any men that haue

been borne fince them) haue yet confeffed that they cannot at once apply the mini-

fteric both of the word and of tables, but that they ihould faint vnder the burden:

how could thefe that be men of no valor in companion of the Apoftles a hundred

fold excell the induftne ofthe Apoftles ? Truely, to attempt it was a point of moft

fhamcleffe and too pretumptuous boldnes : yet we fee that it hath beenc attempted

:

butwithwhatfucceffejitiseuident. For itcould not otherwife come to paffe, but

that foi faking their owne office they Ihould remooue into other mens charge.

10 And it is no doubt butthat of fmall beginning they haue by little and little The fl.'ps&eeex'

growen to fo great encreafes. Foritwas not polfiblc that they ihould at the fit ft ftep/<"« whereby Ro.

climbe vp fo high. Rut fometime withfubtletie and crooked craftie meanes they pn- ™'j B
'l
hoPs "afit

uilie aduanced themfelues, fo as no man could forefee that itwould come to paffe thanconutnient

till it was done: fometime when occafionferued they did by terror and thieatnings pmrer.

wring from Princes fome augmentation of their power : fometime when they fawe

Princes not hard laced to giue, they abufed their fond andvnaduifed gentlenefle.In

olde time ifany controuerlie happened, the godly, to efcapetheneceffitieof going

to law, committed the arbitrement to the Bilhop, becaufethey doubted not his vp-.

rightnefle. Withfucharbitrements the olde Bifhops were oftentimes encombred,

whichindeede greatly difpleafed them (as ^iagnTimein one place teftifieth) butleaft

the parties Ihould runneto contentious lawing,they did though againft their willes

take that encumbrance vpon them. Thefe men haue of voluntane arbiuementes,

which were altogether difFeringfrom the noifc of iudiciall courtcs, made anordma-
neiurifdiftion. In a little while after when cities & countries were troubled with di~

uerfe hard diftreffes, they reforted to the protection of Bilhops, to befafegarded by

their faitbiuil fuccour : the Bilhops by mamcilous futtlety,of protectors made them-

Vv $ felues
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Cap. 11. Of the outward meanes
felues Lords. Ycajand it cannot be denied that they haue gotten the poffeflion of a

gre.it part by violent feditious partakings. As for the Princes,that willingly gaue iu-

rifdiftion to bifhops,they were by diuers affections mooued thereunto. But admit-

ting that their gentlenes hadfomc lhtw of godlines : yet with this their wrongfull

liberalitie they did not verie well prouide for the profit ofthe Church, whofe ancient

and true difcipline they haue fo corrupted, y ea ( to fay truth ) haue vtterly abolilhed.

But thofe bifliops that haue abufedfuchgoodnes of princes to their owne commo-
ditie , haue by ihewing ofthis one example enough and too much teftified that they

are not bilhops. For if they had had any fparkleof an Apoftolike fpirit, they would
without doubt haue anfwered out of the mouth oiVanl : the Weapons ofour warfare

arenotcarnall,but fpirituall. But they being rauifhed with blind gretdines, haue de-

ftroied both themfelues,their fucceflbrs,and the Church.

n At length the bilhop offyme not contented with meane Loidihips,fiift laide

hand vpon kingdoms , and afterward vpon the verie Empire - And that he may with

fome colour wiiatfocuer it be retain the poflefllon gotten by meercrobberie, he fom-

timeboafteththat he hath it by the law of God, hefometimeprctcndeth the gift of

Conftantine,lometimc fome other title. Firft I anfwer with Bernard : Admit that he do
by any other reafon whatfoeuer,claime this vnto him,yct he hath it not by apoftolike

right. For Tfter could not giue that which he had not : but he gaue to hisfucctlfors

that which he had, the care of Churches. But when the Lord and maftcr faith, that

he is not appointed iudge betweene two, aferuantandfcholler ought not to thinke

fcorne ifhe be not iudge of all nien.But Bernard fpcaketh of ciuill judgements. For he
addeth: Therfore your power is in crimes,not in pofTeffions : bicaufe for thofe & not

for thefe ye haue receiued the keies of the kingdomc of heauen. For which l'eerr.ith

to thee the greater dignitie to forgiuefinnes, ortodiuidelandcs ? There is no com-
panfon. Thefe bafc and earthly things haue Kings and Princesof the earth their

iudges. Why do ye inuade the bounds ofoihcr ?&c. Againe,Thouartmadeafupe-
nour : (he fpeakuh to Pope £«»;e«;W)but whereunto ? Not to beare Lordihip,I think.

Therefore how much foeuer we thinke of our felues , let vs remember that there is a

miniftery laid vpon vs,not a lordihip giuen vs. Leai ne that thou haft need ofa weed-
hooke not of a fctpter, that thou maift do the work ofa Prophet. Againe,it is plaine :

Iorlhip is forbidden to the Apoftlcs.Go thou therfore,& prefume to vfurpe to thy lelf

either being a Lord,an Apoftleihip : cr being an Apoftle,a Lordihip. And by& by af-

ter ; the forme of an Apoftleihip is this, Lordihip is forbidden them,miniftcry is bid-

den them. Whereas thelethings arefofpokenofaman, thatitis undent to all men
that the very truth fpeaketh thcm,yea whereas the very thing itfelfe is manifeft with-

out all words : yet the Bifliop ofRomewasnotafhamcdinthe CouncclatOrleance

todecree that the fupreme power of both the fwords belongto him by theiaweof
God.

is AsforthegiftofCo»7?<inf/;»e, they that be but meanly prafti fed inthehifto-

ries of thofe times need notto betaught how much this is not onely fabulous, but al-

fo to be laughed ?t. Buttopafle ou.rhiftorics, Gr^/jryhirnfelfcis both a furficient

andmofthill witnefle hereof. For lb oft ashefpeakechof theBmperour, hecalleth

him molt noble Lord ,& himfclte his vnworthieferu:int.Againc,in another place: But

let not our Lord by the earthly power be the fooner angry with the priefts: bur with

excellent conlideiation, for his Hike whofe feruaunts tluvbej lerhimfo rule nuer

them,that he alfo giue them due rcuerence. We fee how in common fubieCuon hee

would be accounted as one of the people. For hee there plcadeth not any other

mans caufc, but his owne. Inanotherplacc,T truftinthe almightie God, that he wil

giue a long life to our s;odly Lords, and Will difpo'e vs vnder your hand according to

his mcrcie. Neithci haue I therefore alleaged thefe thin.;s , for that it is my purpofe

throughly to difcuiTe this cp eftion concerning thegiftc of Confiantint : .i>\xt onely

that
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that the Readers mould fee by the way how childiflily the Rcmaniftcs doe lie,when
they goaboutto challenge an earthly Empire to their biibop.And lo much the more
fouleisthe ihamtlefnes ofJugvftinc 5>e«c/w>,which in fuch a difpaired caufe hath bin

fo bold to fell his trauel and toong to the bifhop offywe. Fallals it was not heard

for aman learned and ofa fharpc wit)had ftrongly conflited that fable. Andyet(as a

man little exercifed in cccleliafticall matters ) hce had not faide all that might haue
made for that purpofe. Steuchus buift in, and fcattered {linking trifles to opprefle the

cleere light. And truely he doth no lefTe coldly handle the caufe of his matter,than if

fome merrie conceited fellow faining himfclfe to do the fame, woulde indcede take

Dallas fa.it. But verily it is a worthie caufe, forwhich the Pope IhouJde hire fuch pa-

trons for money : and no lefle worthy are thofe hired lofels tobedeceiued of their

hope ofgaine,as it happened to Eugubinta.

13 But ifany man require to knowe the time, fince this fained Empire began to jj. .

rife vp.thcre are not yet palled fiuc hundred yeeres,(ince the biihops yet remained in tbe Vote began
fubie&ion ofthe Princes,neither was the Pope created without authorise ofthe em- fi>fl to ouertop

. perour.The Emperour Henry the fourth ofthat name>a light and raih man, and ofno 'beEmfereur.

forecaft,of great boldnes and diflblute hfejgaue firft occafion to Gregory the feuenth

to alter this order. For when he had in his court the bilhopnckesof all Germany part-

ly to be fold,and partly laid open for fpoile : Hildebrand, which had receiued difplea-

fine at his hand,caught hold ofa goodly colour to reuengehimfelfe.But becaulehee

feemedtopuriueanhoneftandagodly caufe, heewas furthered withthefauour of
many.And Hnry was otherwife,by reafon of his infolent maner ofgouerning, hated

ofthe molt part of princes. At the length Hildebrand, which called himfelfe Greger/e

thefeuenth,ashewas a filthie andnaughtieman, bewraiedthe mahceofhis heart:

which was the caufe that he was forfaken ofmany that had confpired with him. But

he thus much prtu.iiled, that bis (ucceflburs might freely without punifhmcnt not

onely fhake offthe yoke,but alfo bring Emperours in fubie&ion to them. Hetreunto

Was added that from thence foorth there were many Emperours liker to Henry than

to lulim C<efar."whom it was no hard thing to fubdue,while they fate at home carelefTe

ofall things and ilothfull, when they had moft need with vertue and lawfull meanes
torepreflethegreedmeffeofthe bifliops. Thuswcfee with what colour that lame
godly gift ofConTiantme is fhadowed, whereby the Pope faineth that the Empire of
the Weft was deliuered vnto him.

14 In the meane time the Popes cealed not,fomtime with fraud, fbmetime with 7fji v
'

! êtlt »umt

treafon, andfometime with force to inuade other mens dominions: and the very jp'y™*
citie it felfe, which before was free , within a hundred and thirtie yeeres , or there

gfmven.
about they brought into their fubic&ion, till they grewe to the fame power which
they haue at this dayrand for the obtaining or encreafing whereofjthey hauc fo trou- Reg.lib.4.

bled Chriftendome by the fpace oftwo hundred y ecrcs, ( for they began before th3t ca
P«
88«

they tooke to them the dominion ofthe citie) that they haue almoft deftroied it. In
the old time whe vnder Gregorietht keepers ofthe goods of the church,did take poi-

feflion ofthe lands which they reckoned to belong to the Church, & after the maner
ofthe feafingto the vfe ofthe Prince did fet titles vpon them for token ofclaime^Gre-
gorie affembling a councell ofbiihops, inueyingfore againft that prophane manner,
asked whether they did not iudge that Cleike accurfed which did ofhis owne Will by
Writing ofany title attemptto enter vpon any pofilflion. They all pronounced, ac-
curfed. Iftoclaime apeeceofgroundebywntingofaritlebe in a Clarke an offence

worthie of accurfingwhen whole two hundred yeres togicher Popes dopractile no-
thing elfe but battels,lhedding ofbloud,deftrudios ofarmies, fackings offom cities,

racing ofother,ouerthrowes ofnations,waftings ofkingdoms, onely that they might
catch holde of other mens pofTcffions: what curlings can be enough to punifh fuch
examples? Truely it is veryplaine that they feeke nothing leffe than the glone of

Vv 4 Chrift.
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Chrift. For ifthey of their owne will do wholy refigne all the fecular power that they

haue, therein is no danger to the glory of God, no danger to found do&rine, no
danger tothefafetie ofthe Church: but they are caried blind and headlong with
only greedmeffc ofdominion: becaufe they thinke nothing fafe, vnleffe they may

Ezech. j|. 4. beare rule with rigoroulherTe(as the Prophet faith)and with power.

The T(omifb 1 5 To >urifdiction is annexed immunitie, which theRomifliCleargie tooketo
eUari.e exemp- themfelues-For they thinke it againft their dignitie, if they anfwere in perfonall cau-
uni 1

emjj ues ^ s before a temporall iudsie : and therein they thinke both the hbertie and di°nitie
from the pmnr . . , t r ;~ ? . , r

J
. , ,

, o "

ofthe tu I lu be ofthe Church to conliit,ir they be exempt from common iudgement andlawes. But
comrane to the the old bilhops, which otherwife were moft rigorous in defending the right ofthe
aunciem cuitome Church, iudged themfelues and their order to be nothing hurt,ifthey were fubied to
eftbe Cburcb. them. And the godlie Empcrours, without gainefaying of any man, did alway call

Clarkes to their mdgementfeates fo oft as neede required. For thus faith Con//amine

in his Epiftlt to the Nicomedians : Ifany of the bilhops (hall vnditcreetely iiforder

himfelfe,his boldnes ihall be retrained by the execution ofthe minifter ofGod, that

is by my execution. And Vahntinian faith : Good bilhops do not ipeake againft the

power ofthe Emperour, but dofyncerely both keepethecommaundements ofGod
the great king, and alio obey our lnwcs. At that time all men were perlwaded ofthis

without controuerlic. But Ecdefiaftical caufes were referred to the iudgement ofthe .

Biihop.As ifJ ry Clerke had offended nothing againft the lawes, but only was accu-

fed by the Canons : he was not cited to the common iudgement feate, but in that

caufe had the biihop for his iudge. Likewife ifthere were a queftion ofFaith in con-
trouerfiejOr fuch a matter as properly pertained to the Church,the iudgement there-

ofv/ds committed to the Church. So is that to be vndeiftanded,which ^imbrofe wri-
F^ 1,

teth to Falentiman: Your father ofhonourable memorie, not only anfwered in word,

but alio decreed by IaWes,thnt in a caufe ofFaith he ought to be nidge that is neither

vnfit in offic e nor vnlike in right. Againe : Ifwe haue regard to the Scriptures or olde

examples, who is there that can denie that in a caufe ofFaith, in a caufe (1 fay) of

Faith, bilhops are wont to iudge ofChi iftian Emperors, and not Emperors ofbi-

fhops ? Agame:I would haue come,0 Emperour,to your confiftorie, if either the bi-

fhops or the people would haue fuffred me to go: faying,that the caufe ofFaith ought

Hom.de Bafi- to be debated in the Church before the people. He afhrmeth verily that a fpii ituall

He. tud. caufe, that is to lay the caufe ofreligion, ought not to be drawen into the tempoiall

court where prophane caufes are pleaded. Worthily do all men praifc his conftonac

in this belulfe. And yet in a good caufe he procecdeth but thus farre, that ifit come
to violence and lhong hand, he faith that he will giue place. Willingly (faith he) I

will notforfake the place committed vnto me: but when I am enforced, I know not

how to refift : for our aimour are prayers and teares. Let vs note the lingular mode-
ftie and wifdome ofthe holy man, ioyned with ftoutneffe of courage and boldndle.

luflma the Empcrours mother, becaufe flic could not drawe him to the Arrians fide,

prac~hfed todnue him from the goucrnment ofthe Church. And fofhould it haue

come topaflVjifhchad come when he was called to the palace to pleade his caufe.

Therefore he denieth the Emperour to be a competent iudge of fo great a contro-

ULi/ie. Which manner ofdoing both the neceffirieof that time, and the continuall

narure ofthe matter required. For he iudged that he ought rather to die, than that

fin h an example Ihould by his confent be giuen to pofteritic : and yet if violence be

oftVed, he thinketh not of'rtfiftancc. For he denieth it to be bifhophke, to defend the

faith and right of the Church with armes. But in other caufes he lheweth himfelfe

reidte to >lo whatfoeuer the Emperour (lull commaund him. Ifhe demaund tribute,

(faith he) wc denie it nor:the lands ofthe Church do pay tribute. Ifhc aske lands, he

hath power to claimethem, none of vs rc'ifteth- After the fame manner alio Ipea-

Eib.3.Eui.2o. kcth Gregorie. I am not ignorant (faith he) ofthe mind ofour moft noble foueraigne

Lord,
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Lord, that be vfeth not to intermeddle in caufes pertaining to Priefts, leaft he fhould

in any thin** be burdened with our finnes. He doth not generally exclude the Empe-

rourfrom Judging ofPriefts : but he faith that there be certaine caufes, which he

oupht to leaue to the Judgement ofthe Church.

16 And by this verie exception the holy men fought nothing elfe, but that Prin- The immmitie

ces leffe zealous of religion fhould not with tyrannous violence and wilfulneffe in- c/Romifh clngie

terrupt the Church in doing her office. For neither did they difallow, if Princes menfromfecular

lbmetime did vfe their auihoritiemEcclefiafticall matters, fo that it were done to
"fGwolknot*

preferue the order ofthe Church, not to trouble it, to ftablifh difcipline, not to dif- ji00^ Tfe%

folueit. For fith the Church hath not the power of compelling, nor ought to require

# it (I fpeake of ciuil conftraining:) it is the office ofgodly Kings and Princes to main-

"taine religion with lawcs,proclamations,and iudiciall proceedings. After this man- .

ner, when the Emperour Af^Mnre had commaundedcerrainbiihopsthatthey fhould '

,1, P1"^*

receiuc iheir fellow bifhops that were their neighbours and dr;uen out by the bar-

barous nations : Gregorie confirmeththat commaundement, and exhorteth them to Lib.4.EpLja,

obey it. And when he himlelfe is admonifhed by the fame Emperour to come to and 34«

attonement with lohn the Bifhop of Conflantinofle , he doeth in deede lender areafon .,

why he ought not to be blamed : yet he doth not boaft ofimmumtie from the fecular '" *
''*

court, but rather promifcth that he will be obedient, fo farre as his conference will

giuehim leaue: and therewithall he faith this, thit Maurice did as became a godlie

Prince, when he gaue fuch commandements to the Pnefts.

The xij, Chapter.

Ofthe difcipline ofthe Church, whereofthe chiefe yfc is in the

cenfures and excommunication.

\

THe difcipline ofthe Church,the entreating whereof we haue deferred vnto this The ntctffltytf

place, is briefely to be declared, that we may at length paffe ouer to the reft. But diftipLne m the

that fame for the moil part hangethvpon the power ofthe keies and lpirituall iurif- Cburck*

diction. That this may be the more eafily vnderftood, let vs diuide the Church into

two principall degrees, that is to fay the Cleargy, and the people. Clearkes I call by
the vfuallname thofe that execute publike mmifterie in the Church. Firft we will

fpeake ofcommon difcipline, to which ail ought to be fubied : then we will come to

the Cleargy, which befide that common difcipline,' haue a feuerall difcipline by

themlclues. But becaufe many for hatred of difcipline do abhorre the very name
thereoflet them heare this : Ifno fellowihip,y ea no houfe though it haue but a fmall

houlbold, can be kept in right ftate without difcipbne, the fame is much more necef-

fary in the Church,whofe ftate ought to be moft orderly of all. Therefore as the doc-

trine of Chnft which bringeth faluation is the foule ofthe Church, fo difcipline is in

fteede offinewes therein: whereby it is brought to paffe, that the members ofthe
bodie hang together euery one in his fit place. Wherefore whofoeuer do either de-

fire to haue difcipline taken away, or hinder the rcftoring thereof, whether they do it

offetpurpofe or by vnaduiftdnes , verily they ieeke the extreme diflipation ofthe
Church. For what ihall betide, if what is luftfull belawfulltoeueryman ? But fo

would it be,ifthere were not with the preaching ofdocltuneadioynedpriuatc admo-
niffiments, corrections,and fuch other helps which full cine do&rine and fufter it not

to be idle: difcipline therefore is asitwere a bridle wherewith they may beholden

backc and tamed which coltifhly rciift agamft Chnft : or as it wtre a pritke, where-
with they that are not willing enough rrny be ftirred vp: and fometime, as a fatherly

rod, wherewith they which haue more gneuoufly fallen maybe chaftifed mercifully

and according to the milincffe ofthe fpirit ofChnft. -Stth therefore we do now fee

athand certaine beginnings ofa horrible waftues in the Church, becaufcthcre is no
care
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care nor order to keepethe people in awe, very neceflitie cricth out that there is

ncide ofremedie. But this is the onely remedie, which both Chrift hath commaun-
d;d,and hath akviy been vfed among the godlic.

a The firft foundation of difcipline is , that priuate monitions fhoulde bauc
place: that is to fay, that ifany man of his owne accordedoeno: his dutie, if hee

behaue himfelfe licentioufly,or hue not honcftly, or haue committed any thin^ wor-
thie of blame, hec fhoulde llirfer himfelfe to bee admonifhed: and that cuery man
fnouldftudietoadmonifh his brother when occafionfhall require. But fpecialiy let

thePaftors and Pneftesbewatchfullto doe this, whofe ofheeis not onely to preach

to the people, but in euery houfe to admonilh and exhort if at 3ny time they doe not
fufficiently preuaile by generall do&rine : as Paul teacheth, when he reheai fcth that

he taught pnuately and in houfes, and protefteth that he is cleane from the bloud of
all men, becaufehehath not cealed with teares day and night to admonilh euery

one. For dodrine doth then obtainc force and authoritie,when the minifter not only

dothdeclare to all together what their dutie is to Chrift, but alio hath power and
order to require the keeping thereofofthem whom he marketh to be either not obe-
dient to doctrine, or flothfull. Ifanymandoe either ftubbornly refufe, oringoing

forward in his faults,do defpife fuch admonifhments : when he hath been the fecond

time admonilhed with witneffes called to it, Chnft commandeth them to be called

to the iudgement of the Church, which is the affemblie of Elders : and that there

they fhoulde bee more grecuoufly admonilhed as it were by publike authorise,

thatif hereuerence the Church he may fubmit himfelfe and obey. But if he be not

hereby fubdued,but doe continue in his wickedneffe, then he commandeth him,as a

defpifer ofthe Church,to be put away from the fellowfhip of the faithfull.

3 But becaufe he (peaketh here onely offecrc: faults,we muft make this diuifion

:

that fome finnes be priuate, and fome publike or openly manifeft. Of thefnft fort

Chnft faith to euery priuate man, Reprooue him betweene thee and him alone. Of
manifeft finnes Taul faith to Timothee. Reprooue him before all men, that the reft

may haue feare.For Chnft had faid beforeJfthy brother haue offended againftthee.

Which words (againftthee) vnleffe thou wilt be contentious, thou canft not other-

wife vnderftand than vnderthine owne fee ret knowledge, lb that there beenomoc
priuiccoit. But the fame thing which the Apoftle teacheth Timothee concerning the

rebuking ofthem openly that linne openly, he himfelfe followed in Teter. For when
Veterfmncd euen to publike offence, he did not admonilh him apart by himfelfe, but

brought him foorth into the fight of the Church. Therefore this lhall be the right

orderofdoing, if infecretefaulteswegoe forward according to thofe degrees that

Chnft hath fet : but in manifeft faultes, wee immediately proceeded the Churches
foJemnercbuking,ifthe offence be publike.

4 Let this alfo be another diftindion: that of finnes fome be defaulter, other

fbme be wicked doings,orhainous offences. To the correcting of this latter fort,not

onely admonifhment or rebuking is to be v(td, but alfo a feucre remedie : asTaul

fheweth which not onely chaftifcdwith words the Corinthian that had committed

inceft, but alfo puniihedhim with excommunication,fofoone as he was certified of

his wicked deede. Now therefore we begin better to fee how the ipintual mrifdi&ion

ofthe Church: which punifheth finnes according to the word of the Lord,is the beft

maintenance of hcalth,and foundation oforder,and bond ofvnitic. Therefore when
the Church doth baniih out of her companie manrkft adulterers, whoremongers,

theeues, robbers, feditiousperfons, periured men, falfe witneffes, and fuch other,

agame,obftinate mcn,wbich being orderly admonifned euen offmal faults do fcornc

God and his iudgement , (he raketh nothuig vpon her felfe without reafon, hut

executed! the mnfdi&ion .giuen her of the Lorde. Moreouer, that none fhoulde de-

Jpife fuch iudgement of the Church, or lightly regarde that he is condemned by the

confciuing
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contenting voices ofthe faithfull: the Lord hath terrified, that the fame is nothing Matnf.r©.

elfe but a pronouncing ofhis ownefentencc, and that whatfoeuer they do'in earth is
*n

,

d
' ' |*

confirmed in heauen. For they haut the word ofthe Lord, whereby they may con-

demnc rhe froward : they haue the word, whereby they may receiue the repentant

intofauour, They I lay that truft that without this bond of difciplinc Churches may
lon^ftand, are decerned in opinion : vnleffe perhaps we may want that help which

the Lord forefaw that it mould be neccflarie for vs. And truely how great is the nt-

ceflicie thereof, fhall be better perceiued by the manifold vfe of it.

? There be three ends which the Church hath refpe&vnto in fuch corrections Tovhatends

and excommunication. 7 he firft is, that they mould not, to the dishonour ofGod, rorrctltom & ex.

be named among Chnftians, that leade a filthie and finfull life, as though his holy "^"J^Jj
Church were a conlpiracie ofnaughtie and wicked men. For lith the Church is the

t;Je church,

bodyofChrift, it cannot be defiled with fuch filthie and rotten members, but that Ephe^.ij.

fome ihame muft come to the head. Therefore that there mould not be any fuch C0U.24.

thing in the Church, whereby his holy name may be fpotted with any reproch, they

are to be driuen out ofheihoulhold, by whofe dilhoneftie any flaunder might re-

dound to the name ofChnftians. And heLeinalfo is consideration to be had ofthe

Supperofthe Lord, that it be not profaned with giuing it to all without choife. For it

is rnoft true, that he to whomc the diftnbution of it is commiued,if he wittingly and

Willingly admit an vnworthy man whom he might lawfully put backe, is as guilty of

Sacrilege, as lfhe did giueabroade the Lords body to dogs. Wherefore Chryfoftome
H°mj>nMatjF

grieuoufly inueigheth againft the priefts, which while theyfeare the power ofgreat
a

*

d ,,'
l
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>
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menjdaie debarre no nun. The bloud (faith he) thaibe required at your hands. Ifye

feare man,he Shall laugh you to fcorne:but ifye feare God, ye fhalbe rcuerenc ed alio

among men. Let vs not feare maces, nor purple, nor crownes : we haue here a grea-

ter power. I verily will rather dehucr mineownebodieto death,and Suffermy bloud

to be ihedjthan I wil be made partaker of this defiling. Therefore leaft this moft holy

myfterie be fpotted withflander, in the diftnbuting thereof choife is greatly requi-

site : which yet cannot behad but by the mnfdiehon ofthe church. The Second end
is, leaft (as it is wont to come to paife) With the continuall company ofthe cuill,thc

good ihould be corrupted. For (fuch is our readie inclination to go out ofthe way),

there is nothing eaiier than for vs to be led by euill examples from the right courfe of

life. This vfe the Apoftle touched, when he commanded the Corinthians to put the

inceftuous man out oftheir companie. A little leauen(fa;th he)comipteth the whole i.Cor.j 6. & it,

lumpeofdow. And he forefaw herein fo great danger, that he forbad him euenfrom
all fellowship. Ifany brother (faith he) among you be named either a whoremonger,
or a couctous man, or a worfhipper ofIdols, or a dronkard, or an emli fpeaker, With

fuch a one I graunt you not leaue fomuch as toeate. Tlie third end is, that they

themfelues confounded with fhame may begin to repent of their filthimfie. So it is

profitable for thern alio to haue their owne wickedneile chaftifed, that with feelino

of the rod they may be awaked, which orherwifc by tender bearing with them would
haue become more obftinate. The fame thing doth the Apoftle meane when he faith

thus : Ifany do not obey our doctrine, mai ke him, and keepe no comprny with him 1

, ?
v{,ef

,

that he may be alliamed. Againe in another place, when hewriteth thathe hathde- i!cor.j.5.

fnictei the Corinthian to Satan, that his fpint might be faued in the day ofthe Lord : Aug.dc ver.

that is (as I expound it) that he went into a damnation for a time, that he might be aP°&ho.53.

faued for euer. But he thereto' e faith that hedcLuerethhim to Satan, becaufe the

diueli is'out of the Church as Chnft is in the Church. For whereas fome do referre

it to a cert^me vexing ohhe flelh, I thinke that to be verie vncei t v.r.e.

6 Whcnthefeendesbeiet focvth,now it rem air. eth to fee how the Church ex-
ecuveththis partofdifciphne'which conSiftethiniurifdiction. Firft let vs keepe the

T
J'^

a

ffj(
diuifion aboue fee , that of fmn.es> fome be publike, and other fome be priuate or 'niliont

"" ' '

more.
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more fecretc. Publike are thofe that haue not onely one or two witneffcs, but arc

committed openly and With the offence ofthe whole Church. Secrete I call thofe,

not which are altogether hidden from men as are the linncs ofhypo .rites, for thole

come not into theiudgementofthe Church, but thofe ofthe me inekinde which are

not without witne0es,andyetarenot pubhke. The firft kind required! not thofe de-

grees which Chriftrchearfeth : but whe any llich th:ng appeareth,the Church ought
to doe her duetie in calling the (inner and correcting him according to the proporti-

on ofthe offence. In the fecond kind according to the rule of Chaff, they come not
to the Churchtill there be alfo obftinaac added. Whenit is once cometo know-
ledge, then is that other diuifion to be noted betwecne wicked dooings and defaults.

For in lighter fins there is not to be vied fo great feuenty , but t h iltiiement ofwoi des
fufficeth, and the fame gentle and fatherly, which may not harden nor confound the

firmer, but bring him home to himfelfe, that he may more reioycethanbe fory that

he was corrected. But it is meete that hainous offences be chaftifed with lharper re-

medie. Fork is not enough, if he that by dooing a wicked deede of euill example
hath greeuoufly offended the Church, iliould be chaftifed onely with words, but he
ought for a time to bee depriued ofthe communion ofthe fupper, till hee haue giuen

'***'
aflurance ofhis repentance. For againtl the Corinthians Tattl vfeth not onely rebu-

king ofwords,butdriueth him out of the church, and blameththe Corinthians that

it hadfo long borne him. The oldand better Church kept this order, whenrightfull

gouernment flourilhed. For if any man had done any wicked dcede whereupon was
growen offence, firft he was commanded to abftaine from partrking ofthe holy fup-

per,thenbothto humble himfelfe before God, andtoteftifie his repentance before

the church. Thei e were alfo certain folemne vfages, which were enioyned to them
that had fallen, to be tokens of their repentance. When they had lo done, that the

Church was fatisfied,then by laying on of handes he was receiued into fauour.

Epi.i.lib.r. Which receiuing is oftentimes called of Cyprianpcace, who alfo briefely defenbeth
Liber.3.Epu4.

this vfage. They doe penance (faithhe)inacertaine full time : then they come to

confeflion, and by the laying on of hands ofthe Bifhop and the Cleargie they re-

ceiue power to come to the communion. Howbeitthe Bilhopand his Clergie had
fo the ruling of reconciliation, that they did therewithall require the confentof the

people : as he fheweth in another place.

jtilmtnfubiecl 7 From this difcipline there was no man exempted, that euenthe Princes to-

•umo Church 4tf gether with the common people did fubmit themfelucs to beare it. And rightfully,

c<plim,ivbichto fithitwas euidentthatu was the difcipline of Chnft, towhomit is meetc that all

execute bekngeth fcepters and Crownes of Kincs befubmitted. So when T/Wo//«* was depnucd by
VHtofotie.butvn- .

l
, r r °. -irrinu J

to all tofee execu-
>^mjroi e oi power to come to the communion became or the ihughter committed

ttd not as doers but at Tbejfalonica, he threw downe all theroyall ornament wherewith he was clothed:

as beholders of he openly in the Church bewailedhis finnc, which had crept vpon him by fraude of

Amb"or*rb°'"'
ot^er men : ^e cnucc* P^don With groning and teares. For great Kings ought not to

Epi.
j
"in orat. ha-

tnmke trns to be any difhonor to them,if they humbly throw downe thefeiues before

bitainfun.Theo- Chrift the King of Kings, neither ought it to difpleafe them that they be nidged by

dofii, the Church. For fith in their court they heare nothing elfe but meere flatteries, it is

more then necelfarie for them to be rebuked of the Lord by the mouth ofthe pricfts.

But rather they ought to wilh,that the Pricfts fliould notfpare the,that the Lord m.iv

(pare them.In this place I omit to fpeake by whom this iurifdi&ion is to be exerc ifed,

becaufe it is fpoken of in another place. This onely I adde that that isthelawfull

manner of proceeding in excommunicating a man which Taul fheweth: if the

Elders doe it not onely by themfelues, but with the Church knowing and allowing

it : that is, in fuch fort that the multituJe ofthe people may not gouerne the dooing,

butmaymarkeitas a witnes & a keeper that nothing fhould be done of a few by wil-

ful! affcftion. But the whole maner ofdoing,befide the calling vpo the name ofGod,
ought
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ought to haue fuch grnuitie, as may refemble thcprefence ofChrift , that it may bee

vndoubted that'hc there (ittethfor ruler ofhis owne judgement.

8 But this onght not to be pafledouer,that fuch fcucriticbccommeth the church Thekmtie&gtH-

asisioynedwiththcfpiritcofmildcnes. Forweemuft alway diligently beware (as
f""̂ ^""^

Va-.l tcacherh)that he which is punilhcd be not fwallowed vp offorrow:forfo ihould
tion ofchunh&'f-

ofa remedy be made a dcftru&ion. But out ofthe ende may better be gathered a rule cifUne.

ofmoderation. For whereas this is recjuired in excommunication that the {inner ;.Cor.a7

fhould be brought to repentance,and euil examples taken away,leaft either the name
ofChrift ihould be euillfpoken of,or other men beprouoked to follow them : ifwe
fhallhaue an eie to thefe things, weihallbe ableeafilie toiudgehowefarreftueritie

ought to p: oc ced,and where it ought to end. Therefore when the hnner giueth a te-

ft.monie of his repentance.and doth by his teftjmonie, as much as in him heth, blot

out the offence: he is not to be enforced any further : but ifhe be enforced, rigcrouf-

nes doth then exceed rrer.fuie.In which behalfe theimmeafurable feuentie of the

old fathers cannot be excu(ed,\vh:ch both ditagrecd from the prefenbed order ofthe

Lordj&alfo was maruellouflv dangerous. For when they charged afinnerwith fo-

lemnepenance,& depriuation horn the holy communion fomtimeforfeuen yeeres,

lomtime fourc yeeres,fomr.me three yeeres, lomtime for their whole lifcwhat other

thing could follow therof but either great hypocnlie or mod great defperation? Like-

wife whereas no man that had fallen the fecond time was admitted to feconde pe-

nance,but wascaftout of the Church euento the ende of his life: that was neither

profitable nor agreeing to reafon. Therefore whofoeuer lhall weigh the matter with

lbundeiud?.ement
;
fhall hcereiriperceiue want of their difcretion. Howbeitldoe

here rather difallow the pubhke maner, than accufe all them that vied it,whereas it is

certaine that many ofthem m fliked it: but they did rherefore flitter it , becaufe they

could not amend it.Truly,Cjprian declareth, hew much befide his owne will he was Ad Cor.Epi.ji,

fo rigorous.Ourpatience(faith he) md eafines and gentlencs is readie to them that Libcr.i.

come. I wilh all to returne into .h: Chinch:! wiih all our fellow foldiars to be enclo-

fed within the tents ofChr ft and in the in -Lifts of God the rathe*. I fofgiuc al things,

IdiiTemblemanv things,for zcaie and dciire to gather brotherhoode togither,I exa-

mine not with full lodgement thole things that are committed aoainflGod , in par-

doning defaults more than I ought,! am my felfe almoft in default,! doe with readie

and full loue embrace them that returne withrcpentance , confcfluig their fins with

humble andphune iaus.'ittion.Cbryfofiomr. isfomewhatharder,andyct he faith thus :

If God be fo kinde,whywdl his prieft feeme fo rigorous ? Moreouer we know e what
gentlcnes Jueuftine v(zd reward the Donatiftes,infomuch that hee itKked not to rc-

ceiue into hilhopiikethofe that had^returned from fchifme, euen immediately after

their repentance.But becaufe acontraneorder hadgroweninforce,they were com-
pelled to leaue their owne iudgement to follow it.

9 But as this mildenes :s required inthe whole body of the churcb,vhat it ihould Me* feitertdfrjm

6unim them that are fallen, mercifully & not to the cxtreir.itie ofli^our, but rather
lhs cburclj b" f*-

j 1 •_ • ci \f • c 1 1 • .- communication
according to the precept otp4i.'/,ihouidconnrme charmetoward e tnem : lo cuciie

Hot ra(h'ytobte
pritiare man for hjmfelre ought to temper himfelfe to this mercifulncs & gtntlencflfe. roniemntdintht

Therefore it is not our part to wipe out ofthe number of the elect fuch as arednuen ludgtmtntofwi,

out of the- Church,or to defpaire oftlum as though they were alreadje left We may
indeed judge themftr ingers from the Church,& therefore ftran ;ers fiom Chnft : but

thiti; &nery durin the time that they abide mdmorce. Bat ifthen alio they ihewe a

grc lanct
•
offtif;|iorncsrhanof^er.tlenes, yet let vs commit them to the

rhcofthe Lords} hoping better ofthemintimeto come than we fee in time

preier.t an n therefore ccau to pray to God for diem, and (to comprehend
allmonc word)!ei- vs not condemne to death thepcrfon it fcife,wh:ch is in the hand
and judgement ofGod ajone, but let vs rather v. eigh by the lawe of the Lordeof

what
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The difference be-

tweene excommU'

matting and ac-

curfing.

Watt.i8.i8.

a-ThcCj.ij.

Mens duties in

peeping vnitie

where tranfgref-

Jiom cannot con-

ueniently be cor-

rected.

Lib.2.contra.

Parm.cap.l.

Z.ib.3.cap,t.

Op. 5.

Cap.t.

Mat.xj.2?-

what fort eucry mans wo: kes be. Which rule while we follow,we rather ftand to the
judgement ofGod than pronounce our owne. Let vs not take ro our felues more h-
bertie in iudging,vnk-fle we Wil bmde the power of God within bounds,& appoint a
law to his mcrcie,at whofe pleafure when he thinktth it good, very euill men are tur-

ned into very good, (hangers are grafted andforreins arechofen into the Church.
And this the Lorde doth, thereby to niockeout the opinion of men, and rebate

their ralhnes : which ifit be not rtftrained,prefumeth to take to it ielfe power ofjud-
ging more than it ought.

10 For whereas Chafe promifeth that that (hall be bound in heauen,which they

that be his (hall bind in earth,helin:iteth the power ofbinding, to the Cenfure ofthe
church: by which they that are excommunicate, are not throwen intoeuerlaftinc

ruine and damnation : but hearing their hues and maners to be condemned, they arc

alfo certified oftheir owne euerlaiting condemnation, vnlefie they repent. For ex-

communication hecrein diftereth from accurfing,that accurfing taking away all par-

don doth condemnea manand adiudgehimto eternalldeftruclion : excommuni-
cation rather reuengeth and punifneth maners. And though the fame do alfo punifh

the man,yet it doch To punilh him,that in forewarning him ofhis damnation to com,
it doth call him backe tofaluation. Ifthat be obtained, reconciliation andreftoring

to the communion is readic. But accurfing is eithcrvery feldome or neuerinvle.

Therefore, although ecclefiafticall difcipline,permitteth not to hue familiarly , or to

hauefnendly conuerfation with them that be excommunicate : yet we ought to en-
deuour by fuch meanes as we may,that returning to amendement, they may returnc

to the fellowihip and vnitie of the church: as the Apoille alto teathcth.Do not (faith

he)think them as enemies,but correct them as brethren. Vnles this gentlenes be kept

as well priuately as in common, there is danger leaft from difciphne wee foorthwith

falltobutcherie.

1

1

This alfo is principally required to the moderation ofdifcipline, which Au-
gujiine entreateth of indifputing againfttheDonatiftcs : that nei .her priuate men, if

they fee faultes notdiligently enough correfted by the Councell of ciders, fhoulde

therefore by and by depart from the Church : nor the paftors themfelues,ifthey can-

not according to their harts defire purge all things that neede amendment , fhoulde

therefore throvve away the mimfterie , or with vmvoontcd rigoroufnes trouble the

whole Church.For it is moft true which he wrireth : that hee is free and difcharged

from curfe , whofbeuer hee be that either by rebubing amendeth what hee can : or

whit he cannot amende, cxclucieth,fauing the bond ofpeace : or what he cannot ex-

clude,fauing the bond ofpeace,he doth difallow with equity,& bear with ftedfaftnes.

He rendreth a reafon thereofin another place:bkaufc all godly order & maner ofec-

clefiafticall difcipline ought alway to haue refpect vnto the vnitie ofthe fpinte in the

bond ofpeace:whichthe apoftle comandcthtobe kept by our bearing one with r.no-

ther,&vvhenit is not kept,the medicine ofpunifhmenr beginneth to be notonely fu-

perfiuouSjbut alfo hurtfull,and therefore ceafleth to be a medicine. He that(faith he)

doth diligently thinke vponthefe things doth neither in prclcruing of vnitie neglect

the feuentie ofdifcipline, nor doth With immeafurablenes of corre&ionbreakcthe

bond of fellowihip. He granteth in deede that not onely the paftors ought to trauaile

to this point,that there may remaine no fault in the Church, but alfo that cuciy man
ought ro his power to endeuor thtrunto:& he plainly declareth thathe which neglec-

tcth to moniih,rebuke,& correct the euil,alrbough he do not fauorthem,nor fin with

them,yet isgilie before the Lord. Butifhebein inch degree,th.ithce may alfo fcuer

them from the partaking of Sacraments , and doth it not, nowe hefinneth not by

an others euill, but byhisowne. Oncly hee willeth it to bee done, withvfingof

difcretion, which the Lorde alfo requirech,leaft while the tares be in rooting out, the

corne be hurt.Hei eupon he gathertth out of Cyprian, Let a man therefore mercifully

correct
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concttwhat heccan : and what hcc cannot, let him patiently differ, and with Ioue

grone and lament it.

ii This he faith becaufe of the precifencfie of the Donatiftes, who when they Jbeprecifenefe

fewefaultes in the Churches which theBifhops didindeede rebuke with words,but <fT>matifitm*-

not puniili with excommunication, (becaufe they thought that they could this way iZi^'Hi?
nothing preuaile) did ihaiply irtUey againlt the Biihops as betraiers or difcipline, and cbunh,v>:der pre-

did with an vngodly fchifme diuide themfelues from the flock ofChnft. As the Ana- fence ofa religi-

bautifts doatthis day,which when they acknowledge no cogregationto beof chnft, om defirctobau*

vntcireit doeineuery pomt fhine with Ange'' ike perfection, doevnder vrttencejo{
v"
n
e
'j

UC
',-r ^u'
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mlhed.n herein
their zeale ouerthrowe all eGihcation. buch (laith iAarn$fmej not for hatred ofother ib.^n^ hc ing
mens wickednefle, but for defireto maintaine their owne contentions, doe couet hjjfi (alt andficrie

cither wholy to draweaway, or at leaftto diuide the wcake people fnared with the then (ome ddmfb

boaftmg of their name: they (welling with pride, mad with ftubbornerTe, traiterous
r

^
ereaCCOuntlit*

With {launders, troublelbme with feditions, Ieaft it lhould openly appeere that they Uaplne.
want the light oftruth,doe pretend a fhadowe ofrigorous feuernie : and thofe things

which in Scripture are commaunded to be done with moderate healing for cone-

ding of the faultes of brethren, preferuing the fincereneffe of lrue, andkeepingthe

vnitieofpeace,fhey abufetofacrilegeofkhifmeand occafionofcuttingoft'.Sodoth

fatan transforme himfelfeinto an Angell oflight, when by occafion as it were of iuft 2.C0MI.14.

feueritie he perfwadeth vnmerciful a ueltie, coueting nothing elfe but to corrupt and
breake the bond ofpeace and vrutie: which bond remaining faft among Chriftians,

all his forces are made weake to hurt, his traps of treafons are broken, and his coun-

cels of ouerthrowing doc vaniih away.

13 This one thing he chiefely commendeth, that if the infection of finne haue How to dedtein

entred into the whole multitude, then the feuere mercie of huely difcipline is necef- /»»&«/& common

fane. For (faith he) the deuifes of feparation are vaine, andhur'tful! and full of facti- ''"'.'fy
canmt

r11 -i j- j j j j 11 1 1 1
with the peace of

legejbecau.e they are vngodiy and proud,and dot more trouble the weak good ones,
the church becv

than they amend the ftout euill ones. And that whuhhee there teacheth other, hee reeled.

himielfe alfo faithfully followed, for writing to jiurthtti Bifhop of Carthage, he com-
plaineth that drunkenneffe which is fo fore condemned in fcriptures,doth range vn-

fUttithed in ^fjfrica: and he aduifefh him, that afiemblinga Counctllof Biihops he
lhould prouide remedie for it. He addeth by and by after,Thefe things(as I think) are

taken away not roughly,nothr>.rdly, not after an imperious manncpj but more by tea-

ching than by co:nmaunding,mori: by adrnonifhing than by threatning. For fo muft

we deale with a multitude of(inners, but Icucricic is to beexercifed vponthefinnes of

f.W. Yet he doth not meane that Biihops fhould therefore winkeor hold their peace
atpubliL-c f:u't •;, becaufe they cannot fcuerely punilh them j as ht•himfelfe afterward Lib.?.contr.

cxpoundcthi?: Bothe wilJcth that the meafurc of correction be fo tempered, thatfo ^""-"P'2*

farre as may be,;t may rather bring health than deftrudtion to the bodie. And there-

fore at length he condudeth thus : Wherefore both this commaundement of the A- i.Cor.j.7.

poftlcisin no wife to be negle&cd,tofeiier theeuil,whenitnv.y be done without pc- Ep^l- 2*

rili or breaking ofpeace : and this is alfo to be kept,that bearing one with ?nothcr,we

Ihould endeuoiutoprefciue vnine ofthe Spirit, in the bond oi-p< >ce.

14 The pare that rcmaincth of difcipline, wh: h propeily is net contained in Tbevfeofexher^

thepowei o; kcies, ftmdeth in this, that act ne noccflltieoftimcsthepa- tation topublike

ftors .nou'd exhortthepto Ieeitherto faftirtg,ofto ^onor. ft:ppiica r:ons,oi toother cxerafe ' uf humi-

exercifesofhumilitie.rcpentancc, ?:\d fai h,6fwhich things n.ne is neither time, nor
ttHint}ec m

mea [in e_,r.or forme prtfenbed by the word of God, but ;s left \r .he iudgtment ofthe
Church. Thecbferuingol'thisp^rtdiojas it is proftabkjfo y been vfed of
theolde Chur:heuen tiemthe veiy Apoilles. Ho.vbeit the Arcflies fhcmfehies

were not the raft authors o; them,but they tooke example out ofthe lawc & the Pro-
phets. For we fee that there fo oft as anv wcighue buhnes happentd

;
thc ncople were

called
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called together,conimon prak is enioyned, anu failing commanded. Therefore the
Apofties followed that which bod) .vas not new to the people ofGoJ,and they fore-

faw that it lhould be profitable. Likewife is to be thought of other cxercifes, where-
with the people may either be {hired vp to their dune, or be kept in awe and obedi-

- ence. There arc examples each where in holy h.hories, which we netde not to ga-
ther together. Infumme this is robe holden, that fooftas there he ppencth any con-
trouerlie of religion, which muff be determined either by a Synode or ly ecclcfia-

fticall judgement, io oft as they be about choofing of a niinifter, finally, -b ofc as any
hard matter or of great importance is in doing: againe,whcn there appeere tokens of
the Wrath of God, aspeftilence, and warre, and famine: this is a holy ordinance and
profitable for all ages, that the Paftors ihould exhort the people to common f;ffinc,

and to extraordmarie praier. If any man doe not allow the teftimonies which may
be alleaged out ofthe oldc Teftament, as though they were not meete for the Chri-
stian Church, it is certaine that the Apcftles alio did the fame. Howbeit of praiers i

think there wi'lfearcely any be found that wil moue any cjueflion.T heifoce let vs fay

fomewhat of failing : bee aufe many when they vnderftand not what profit it hath, do
iudgeitnot loneceffarie: fome alio doe vtterly refufe it as iupafiuous : and when
the vfe of it is not well kuowen,it is eaiie to Aide into fuperflition.

.AtribUvfc ie Holy and true faffing hath three ends. Forwevfeit,eichcrtomakeIeane and
offajtiHg- fubdue the flefli,that it ihould not waxe wanton, or that we may be better difpofed to

praiers and holy meditations,or that it ihould be a teftimonie ofour humbling before

God, whenwe be willing to confeffe our giltinefic before him. Thefiiftendehath

notfo often place in commonfafting, becaufe allmcnhaue nothkc eilateof bodie,

nor like health ; therefore it rather agreethwith priuate faffing. Thefecond ende 13

common to both,for as well the whole Church as euery one or the faithful hath need
offuch preparation to praier. The third alio is hkewife common. For it ihall fome-

time befallthat God Ihall ftnke fome nation with wane, or peftilence, or wuhfomc
calamine. In fucha common fcourge the whole people muft aecule themfelues,

and openly confeffe their ownegiltineffe. But if the hand of the Lord doe ftnke any

priuate man, he ought to doe the fame, either alone, or with his owne famihe. That
ftandeth chicfely in the affection of the minde. But when the minde is affe&cd as it

ought to be, it is fcarcely poifible, but that it will breake out into outward teftifying :

and then chiefelyif it turne to common edifying, that altogether in openly confef-

fing their finne ihould yeeld praife of righteoufnelie to God, and cuery one mutually

exhort other with then example.

1 6 Wherefore fafting,as it is a figne ofhurnbling,hath more often vfepubhkely,

than among priuate menjhowfoeuer it be ccmmon,as is already faide. Therefore as

touching the difciphne whereofwe now intreateifo oft as we muft make fupphcation

to God for any great matter, it were expedient to commaunde failing together with

praier. Sowhenthe Antiochians laidc handes \ponTaul andEamabeUy that they

might the better commendeto God their minifterie which was of fo great impor-

tance,they ioyned faffing with praienSo both they afterward,when they made mini-

fters ouer churches,were woont to pray with failing. In this kinde of failing they had

regarde to none other thing, but that they might be made frefher and more vricom-

bered to pray. Verily this we finde by expcnence,thatwhen the belly is full,the mind

is not fo lifted vp to God, thatit can both with hartie and fenum affection be car-

ried to praier,and continue in it. So is that to bee vnderftoode which £«/^rehear-

Lukei.;7. fcthof jSmia
t
thatfhee ferued theLorde in failings and prayers. For hee doth not

fet the worth ipping of God in failing: but fignificth that the holy woman did after

Nchem.1.4. that manner exercife her felfe to continuaunce ofpraier. Suth was the failing of 2\fr-

bemias when he did with earneftly bent zeale pray to God fo^the dehucrance of his

i.Cor 75. people. For this caufeTad faich that the faithfull doe well,ifthey abftaine for a time

from

Vaflinr \oynti

Wttb praier by

the Antiochians,

xAnna, Nebe<

mittstV*ul.

A&.14 j.
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from their wedding bed,that they may the more freely apply praicr& fafting. Where
ioyning faftsng to prayer in fteede ofa helpe,hc putteth vs m minde that it is ofno va-

lue but fo farre as it is referred to this end.Againe,when in the fame place hee giueth

a rule to married folkes,that they lhoulde mutually render good will one to another,

it is plaine that hee doth not fpeake of daily praiers, but offuch prayers as require a

more earneft intentiuenes.

17 Againe,ifeither peftilencc, orfamine,or warrc begin to range abroad, or if VuHfyfaftittg <«

any calamine otherwife feeme to hang ouer any countrey and people : then alfo it is ti}* publ*K* c*k-

thedutieofpaftors to exhort the Church to fafting, that they may humblie befecch "jj^"*/'*'

the Lord to turne away his wrath. For he giueth warning that he is prepared and in a

maner armed to reuenge,when he maketh any danger toappeere.Therefore as accu-

fed men in time paftwithlonghangingbeard,with vncobedhaire, with black array,

Were wonthumbly to abafe themfelues,to procure the mercy ofthe iudge:fo whenwe
areaccufed before theiudgement feateofGod, it behooueth both for his glorie,

and for common edification j and alfo isprofitable and healthful! forvs, that wee
ihoulde in pitious arraie craue to efcape his feuentie. And that this was vfed among
the people oflfrael, it is eafieto gather by the wordes of Ioel. Forwhen hee com- Ioel.j.jj.

mandetha trumpet to be founded, the congregation to be gathered togither,fafling

co be appointed,& the reft that follow:he ipeaketh ofthings receiued in common cu-

ftome. He had a litle before faid,that examination is appointed of the wicked deeds
ofthe people, and had declared that the day of judgement was now at hande : and
hadfumnioned them being accufedto pleade their caufe: then hee crieth out that

they ihoulde hafte to facke-doth andafhes, to weeping and fafting .-that is, that

they lhoulde alfo wkhoutwardetefliiyinges throwe themfelucs downe beforethe

Lorde. Sacke-cloth and aihes pcraduenture did more agree with thofe times: but

there is no doubt that the calling togither, and weeping, and f?.ftmg and fuch like do
likcwife pertaine alfo to our agc,fo oft as the ftate ofour thinges doth fo require. For
fith it is a holy exercife,both to humble men,& to confeffe humihtie, why ihould we
lefie vfe itthan the oldc people did in like neccilitie ? Wereade that not only the peo-

: sam _ ^
pIeofIfrael,vvhichvvereinformedandinftru<ftedby the wordeof God, but alio the and n.13.

Niniuites which had no doctrine, but the preaching oflonas, failed in token of for- i King 1. 11.

rowe.'What caufe is there therefore why we Ihoulde not doe the fame? But it is an Ionas 3-5-

outwarde ceremonie, which was with the reft ended inChrift. Yea rather euen at

this day it is,3S it aiway hath been , a very good helpe to the faithfull, and a profita-

ble admonition, toftirre vp themfelucs ,that they ihoulde not with toogreat carelef-

nes and fluggifnncfle more and morcprouoke God vvhen they are chaftifed with his

fcourges. Therefore Chnft when he excufethhis apoftles for that they faft not, doth ,

not fay that fafting is abrogate: but he appointeth it to times of calamine, andioy-^^
neth it with Mourning.The time lhal come (faith he)when the bndegroome ihall be
taken away from them.

18 But that there ihoulde be no errour in the name, let vs define what fafting is. „.

For we do not heere vnderftand by it oncly abftinence and fpaiin^ in meat & drink, J!/J'%''''bi 1 i-T 1 - -
1 ii 1 • 1 1 1 1 9ua ' ,t:t> C> ^t*an-

ut a certaine otner thing. The lite of the goalie ought mdeedtc be tempcrecrwith mu of mtata tt

honcft {paring& fobriety,that lb neer as is polfible it may in the whole courfe ther- btrt^tclti.

ofbeare a certaine refemblance offafting. But befide this there is another fsfting for

a time, when we withdraw any thing ofour wonted diet, either for one day or for a

certaine time, and do charge ouv fclues with a ftraiter and feuerer abftinence in diet

thanordmarie. Thisconfifteth in three thinges, in time, inqualiticofmeates, and
in fmalnes ofquantitie.I meane by time, that we Ihoulde vfe thofe doings foiling, for

which fafting is ordemed. As for example, if a man faft for common prayer: that

he come emptie vnto it. Qualitie ftandeth in thiSjthat all daintines ihould be abfent

,

and being content with common & bafeimeates,we ihould not ilir vp appetite with

Xx 1 delicates.
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Cap. 1 2 . Of the outward meanes
delicates. The ruleof quantitieis inthis,thatwe cate more fparingly and lefle than

We be wont,onely for neccflkie,and not alfo for pleafure.

Supcr/Htion nni jy But we muft alway principally beware, thatnofuperftitioncreepevpon vs,
tbiopmonof me-

as jt jiat j., heretofore happened to the great hurt ofthe church.For it were much bet-

Vahnteedo^.
' *« that there were no vfe at all of failing than that it mould be diligently kept, and in

themeanetimebe corrupted with falfe and hurtfull opinions , whereunto the world
fomenme falleth , vnlcffc the Paftors do with great faithfulnefle and wiledome pre-

Iocli.it.
ucnt "'The firft point therefore is,thatthey Should alway enforce that which Joe/tea-

cheth,that they Should cut their hearts & not their garments: that is,that they fiiould

admonilh the people, that God doth not greatly efteeme falling of it felfe, vnlcfte

there be inwarde afteftion of the heart, a true mifliking of finne and of himfelfe,true

humbling.& true forrow through the fear ofGod: yeathatfafting is profitable for no
other caufe, but for that it isioynedto thefeas an inferiourhelpe. For God abhor-

rcth nothing more than vvlienmeninfetting fignesandan outward Shew in ftetd of
innocencie ofheart, do labour with falfe colour to deceiue themfelues. Therefore

Efay moll lharpcly inucyeth againfttbis hypoci'ifie, that the Iewes thought they had

Efa.s8.j.
fatisfied God, when they hud onely failed, howibeuer they did nourish vngodlines

and vncleane thoughts in their heart. Is ir(faithhe)fuch a failing which the Lord re-

quireth ? and fo forth as followeth. Therefore the hypocriticall failing is not onely

an viiprofitable and Superfluous wearying , but alfo a great abomination. An other

euil ncerevntothisis chieflyto be taken heed of, that it be not taken for a meritori-

ous worke, or a forme ofworshipping God.For iith it is a thing ofit feife indifferent,

. and hath no value but by reafon of thofe ends which it ought to haue rep eft vino,

Manic:cap.i?.& 'tls a rnoft hurtful fuperftition, to confound it with the workes commanded of God
liio.con^Fa'u. and neceiTarie ofthemfelues without other refpeft. Such was in old time the dotage

ofthe Manicbecs : whom when ^ugufiine confuteth , he doth plainely enough reach,

that falling is to be iudged by no other ends than thofewhichl haue Spoken of, and

is no otherwife allowed of God , vnlelTe it be referred to the fame. The third enour

is indeed not fo vngodly
,
yet it is penllous : to require the keeping of it more pre-

cifelyand rigorouilyas it were one of thechiefe duties, and fo toaduance it with

immcafurable praifes , that men (hculde thmke they lv.ue done fome excellent

thing when they haue failed. In which behalf I dare not altogether excufe the old fa-

thers, but that they haue fowed fome feeds of iiipcrftition , and giuenoccaliontothe

tyrannie which hath nfen iincc.There arcfound indeedibmtimes inthem found and

wife fentences, of falling, but afterward we now and then mcete with immcafurable

praifes offading which adur.nce it among the chiefc venues.

Thefeft ofLtm 20 And at that time the fuperditious obferuing of Lent was each where growen
fuperffutoui ifit

jn vfe:becaufc both the comon people thought that they did thcrin fome notable fer-

tufoMlhir"' u:cc to God
>
and the Paftors d,cl commend it for a holy following of Chnft

:
wberc-

Cbrili tn ha foftie as it is plainc, that Chrift did nor fail to prefenbe an example to other, but that in fo

daieifi/I. beginning the preaching ofthe Gofpell, he might in very deed prooue that it was not
Mac.4.1. acToftrineofmen, but defcended from heauen. And itismaruellous, thatfo grofie

an errour, which is confuted with fo many and fo cnident reafons, could crecpe into

men of foiharpeiudgement. For Chrift did not fail oft (which he muft needs haue

done ifhe would haue let foorth a law ofyeerely fafting)but only once when he pre-

pared himfeife to the publishing ofthe Gofpeli. And he rafted not after the manner

ofmen, as it was mectt that he lhotiid haue done if'he would haue prouoked men to

F.xoJ.24.18. follow him: but rather heiheweth an example, whereby he may rather drawmen to

and j4-:8. vvoonder athim thanftirre them vp to follow him. Finally there is none othercaufe

of this fading, than of that which Mofes failed when hee receiued the lawe at the

handof the Lorde. Foriith that miracle was (hewed inMofesto ftablilh the au-

thorise of the Lawe, nought not to haue beenc omittedin Chuft, leaftche Gofpeil

fhould
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ihould fecme togine place to the law. Butfincethattime it neuer came in any mans
minde vnder colour of following of Mofes to require fuch a forme of falling in the

people of Jfrael. Neither did any ofthe holy Prophetes and Fathers follow it, when
yet they had minde and zeale enough to godly exercites. For, that which is faid of i,King.i?A

Uelias, that hepafled fortie daies without mcate and drinke, tended to no other ende

but that the people ihold know that he was ftirred vp to be a reftorer of the law from

which almoft all ffrael had departed. Therefore it was a meere wrongfull zeale and
full of fuperftition, that they did fetfoorth fading with the title and color of follow-

ing ofChnft.Howbeit in the manner offafting there was then great diuerfitie,as Caf-

fiodortes rehearfeth out ofSocrates in the ninth booke of his hiftorie. For the fymanet

(faith he) had but three weekes, but inthefethreetherewasa c on tinuall fading, ex-

ceptonthe Stinday,and Saturday .The Slavonians and Grecianshzd fixweekes : other

had ftuen : but their fafting was by diuided times. And they difagrecd no Icfie in

difference of meates. Some did eate nothing but bread and water : fome added

herbes : fome did not forbeare filh and fowles : fome had no difference in meates.Of
this diuerfitie jimmSlim alfo maketh mention in the latter Epiftie to Unuarie.

2 1 Then followed worfe times, and to the prepoftcrous zeale of the people was The graft aiufi

added both ignorance and rudeneffe ofthe Biihops, and alufttobeare rule, and a °ffi3t*£

tyrannous rigor. Therewere made wicked Iawes, which ftraine confeiences with

pernitious bondes. The eating of flefh was forbidden, as though it defiled a man.

There were added opinions full of facnledgeone vpon an other, till they came to

the bottome of all errors. And that no peruerfenefie ihould be omitted, they began

with a moft fond pretence of abftintnee to mocke with God. For in the moft exqui-

fitedaintines of fare is loughtthe praife of fafting : no delicates do thenfuffice,there

is ncuer greater plentie,or diuerfitie or fweetenes of meates. In fuch and fo gorgious

preparation they think that they ferue God rightly.I fpeake not how they neuer more
fowlly glut tbemfclucs, than when they would be counted moft holy men. Bnefely,

they count it the greateft worfhippingof God to abfteine from flefli, and (thefe ex-

cepted) toflowfullofallkindcofdeinties. On the otherfide theythinke this the ex-

tremeft vngodlines, and fuch asfcarcely may be recompenfedwithdeath,ifaman

taft neuer fo little a peece of bacon or ynfauone flefli with brovvnebread.H/erowetel- AdNepoo'aa.

leth J that euen in his time were fome that with fuch follies did mocke with God:
which becaufe they would not eate oyIe,caufed moft deintie meates from euery place

to be brought them: yea to opprefTe nature by violence,thcy abfteined from dunking

of Water, but caufed fwcete and coftly fuppingsto be made for them, which they did

not drinke out ofa cup, butoutofafhell. Which fault was then in a few, at this day

irisa common fault among all richmen that they fafttono other end but that they

may banket more fumptuoufly and deintily. But I will not waft many wordes in a

matter not doubtfull. Oneiy this I fay, that both in fafting and in all other partes of
difcipline, the Papifts fo haue nothing right, nothing pure, nothing well framed and
orderly, whereby they may haue any occafion to be proud, as though there were any
thing remaining among them woorthie ofpraifc.

2i There followeth another part of difcipline, winch peculiarly belongcth to Theauncimt&t*

the Cleargie. Thatisconteined inthe Canons which the olde Bifhops haue made '""" a"d 0,dui °f

ouer themielues and their order. As thefe be : that no Clcaike Ihould °iue himfelfc
:beCbunh fir 'be

to hunting, to dicing, nortobanketting: that none ihould occupie vlune, or mar- cUar*ie.

chandife : thatnone Ihould beprefent at wanton dauncings: and fuch other ordinan-

ces. There were alfo added penalties whereby the authoritie ofthe Canons was fta-

blrfhed, that none mould breake them vnpunifhed. For this end to euery Bifhop was
committed the gouernemem ofhis own CIeargie,that they ihould rule their clearkes

according to the canons, and hold them in their duetie. For this ende were ordeined
yearely ouerfeeings andSynodcs, that ifany were neglygent in his duty,he ihould

Xx a be
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beadmonifhed : ifany had offended, hefhould bepuniihcd according to thcmea-
fure of his offence. The bilhops alfo themfelues had yccrely their prouincLllSy-

nodes j and in theolde time yeerely two Synoues, by which they were judged if

they had done any thing belide their ducty. For if any Biihop were too hard or vio-

lent againft his cleargie , they might appeale to thofe Synodes , although there were

but one that complained. Thefcuercftpunifhment was that he which had offended

Ihould be remooued from his office, and for a time be deqriued of the communion.
And becaufe that fame was a continuall orderjthey neuer vied to difmilfe any Synod,

but that they appointed a place and time for the next Synode.For,to gather a general!

Councell,pertained to the Emperor only, as al the olde fummonmgs ofCounccls do
teftifie.So long as this feueritie flourished , the cleikcs did require in word no more of
the people,than themfelues did perfosme in example and deed. Yea they were much
more rigorous to thcnfelucs than to the people. And venly fo iris meete , that the

people mould be ruled with a gentler and loofcr difciplinc, as I may fo terme it : but

the clearks ihould vfefharper mdgements among themfelues, and ihould Idle bearc

with themfelues,than with other men. How all this is growen out ofvfe, it is no need

to rchearfe, when at this day nothing can bee imagined more vnbndledand diffblute

than the clergie , and they are broken foorth to fo great licentioufnes, that the whole

World crieth out ofit. That all antiquitie ihould not feemc to be vttcrly buried among
them, Igraunt indeed that they do with certaine ihadowesdeceiue the ties of the

fimple: but thofe are fuch as come no neerer to the auncient man!iers,than the coun-
terfaiting ofan ape approcheth to that which men doby reafon and aduife. There is

a notable place mXenopbon , where he teacheth howfowly the Perfians had fwarued

from the ordinances oftheir Elders, and were fallen from the rigorous kinde of life,

to ibftnes and daintincs, that yet they couered this ihame, faying that they diligently

kept the ancient vfages For when in tbetimeofCjr#*fobrietie andtemperancefofar

flouriihed that men needed nottoweepe
,
yea and it was accounted a ihame : with

pofteritic this continued a religious obferuation , that no man ihould draw fnot out

of his noftrils , but it was lawfallto fucke it vp, and fcede within euen till they

were rotten the ftinking humours which they had gathered by gluttonous eating. So
by the old order it is vnlawmll to bring wintpots to the boorde : but to fwill in wine
that they need to be carried away drunken is tolerable. It was ordained to eate but

once in a day: this thefe good fucceiTors haue not abrogate, but theygauelcaueto

continue their furfettings from mid day to midnight. The cuftome was that men
mould make an end of their daics iourneyf.ifting.But it was atlibertie and vfedly the

cuftome, for auoiding ofweanneSjtoihorten their lourney to two houres.Whcnfoe-
uer the Papiftes ihall pretend their baftard rules, to fhew themfelues to be like to the

holy fathers : this example ihall fufficiently reprooue their fond counterfeiting, that

no painter can more lmely expreiTe it.

23 In one tiling they bee too rigorous and vnentreatable , that they giue not

dentt'^"
*

"
lc3ue to P"eftes to marrie. But how great libertie there is among them to vfe whore-

tht cbunbof dome vnpunifhed, is not necdfull to be fpoken : and bearing them bolde vpon their

Rome. ftinking vnmarried life, they haue hardened themfelues to all wicked doings: But

this forbidding doth plainely ihew., how pcftilent all theirtraditions are, for as much
as it hath not onely fpoiled the Church of good and fit Paftors , but alfo hath

brought in a horrible fincke of mifchiefes, and throwen many foules into the

gulfe of defperation. Truely whereas marriage hath beene forbidden to Priefts,that

fame hath beene done by wicked tyrannie, notoncly againft the word ofGod , but

alfo againft allequitie. Firft to forbid that which the Lord had left atlibertie, was

by no meanes lawfull for men. Againe ,' that God hath expreiTely prouided by his

wordethat this libertie ihould not be broken, isfoeuident that it needethno long

x.Tim.j.1. demonftration. I fpeake not how "Paul in many places wiileth a Biihoppe to be the

husband
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husband o?one wife. But what could be more vehemently fpoken, than where hee i.Tim.j.2.& i.&

proncunceth by the holy Ghoft,t>.at there mall be in the Iaft times wicked men that i-TinM.j.

lliall forbid marriage : and hccalleth them not onely deceiuers, but Diuels ? This

therefore is a Prophecie, this is a holy Oracle of the holy Ghoft, wherewith he wil-

led to arme the Church aforehand againft dangers, that the forbidding ofmarriage

is the doctrine of diuels. But they thinke that they haue gayly efcaped when they

wreftthis kntence to Montanm, the Tatians, Encratites, and other olde heretikes.

They onely (fay they) condemned marriage : but we doe not condemne it, but de-

barre the Cleargie from it, for whom we thinke it not to be conucnient. As though

albeit this prophecie was firft fulfilled in thofe aforefaid men, it might not alfo be ap-

plied to diefe : or as though this childilh fond futtletie were wooith the hearing, that

they fay that they forbid it not,bccauft they forbid it not to all.For it is all one as if a

tyrant would affirme that it is not an vniuft laWjWith vniuftice wherof one part alone

ofthe Cttie is oppreflld.

24 They obieft, that the Prieft doth by fomemarke differ from the people. As Marriage in the

though the Lord did not alfo forefee this, with what ornaments Prieftes ought to ex-
cleriie a

!f?
n'?'il?

cell. So they accufe the Apoftle of troubling the order and confounding the come- cturche/k^ue
*

linsffcof the Church, which when he portrayed out the abfolut forme of a good netondydi(<:Uow-

Bilhopdutftftt marriage amoHg the other giftes which he required in him. I know **J>utdi[gr*cedb}

how they expoundthis, namely that none is to be chofen thathathhada fecond vt,f"mei)' JPeaeb>

wife. And I graunt that this is not a new expofition : but that it is a falfe expofition,

appeareth by me text it felfe, becaufe he by and by after fetteth out of what qualities

the wiues of Bilhops'and Deacons ought to be. P«»/reckencth marriage among the Siriri. ad epifco.

vertues of a bifhop, thefe men teach that it is an intollerable fault in the order ofthe ^P*4

Cleargie. And, on Gods name, not contented with this generall difpraife they call it

in their Canons vncleannefie and defiling of theflelh. Leteueryman thinke with

himfelfe out of what workefhop thefe things be come : Chrift vouchfaueth fo to ho-
nor mariage that he willeth it to be an image ofhis holy conioyning with the church.

What could be fpoken more honorably to fet out the dignitic of Marriage ? With
what face therefore ihall that be called vncleane or defiled wherein fhineth a hkenes

ofthe fpirituall grace of Chrift ?

z? Butnowwhcn their forbidding fo euidentlyfighteth with the word ofGod, **' f«p<trati«at>f

yet they finde in the Scriptures wherewith to defend it. The Leuiticall Prieftes were J^Jf"
m
j

f"ir

bound to he a fundcr from their wiues, fo oft as it came to their turnes to minifter, mmfirtdin the

that they might handle the holie things pure and vndefiled. Therefore it were very Temple, frcouetb

vncomely,that our holy things,fith they be both much more noble and daily,fhould butflwderly the

be handled ofmarried men. As though there were all one perfon of the minifter of „^ ^
»/«w-

theGofpell, as was ofthe Leuiticall Priefthood. Fot they, as figures, reprefented gievndirtbeGek
Chrift, which being the mediator of God & men mould with moftabfolutepurenes fel.

reconcile the Father vnto vs.But when finners could not in euery behalfe exprefle the

figure of his hohnefle, yet that they might with certaine grofle draughts yeeld a (ha-

doweof him, they were commanded to purifie thtmfeluesbeyondethe manner of
men,whenthey came to the Sanituarie : namely becaufe they then properly figured

Chrift,for that as pacifiers to reconcile the people to God they appeared 3t the ta-

bernacle the image of the heauenly Judgement feate. Forafmuch as the Paftors ofHeb.13.4,

the Church doe not beare this pcrlbn at this day, therefore they are vainely compa-
red with them. Wherefore the Apoftle doth without exception boldly pronounce,
that marriage is honorable among all men, but that for whoremongers, and adulte-

rers abideth the iudgement ofGod. And the Apoftles themfelues did with their own
x cor

4

.

example approoue that marriage is not vnmeete for the hohnefle of any office be it

neuer Co excellent. YorVaul witnefleth that they did not onely keepe wiues, but alfo

earned them about with them.
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Marriage allmred l6 Againe itwasamarucllousfhamelefnefle that theydurftfet out this'comeh-

irtbifhopsbytbe nes of chailitie for a necclTarie thing,to the great reprochof the old Church: which

*ulri![
f"biri °f Wncn & abounded with lingular learning of God, yet excelled more in holmes. For

if thtypaffe notvponthe .A potties, (as they are wont fometime ftoutlyto defpifc

them) what I befeechyou will they do to all the old fathers , whom it is certaine to

hauc not onely differed but alfo allowed marriage in the order of Bifhops ? They for-

footh did nourilh a filthie prophaning ofholy things, for as much as fo the myfteries

of the Lord were not rightly reuerenced among them. It was mooued indeed in the

Nycene Synodc to haue vnmarried life commanded : as there alway wantnot fome
fuperftitious men, which cio euer inuent ibme new thing, to bring themfelues in ad-

miration. But what was decreed? The fentenceof Vafhnuttwvj^s aflented to,which

pronounced that a mans lying with his ownewife ischaftitie. Therefore marriage

remained holy among them: neither did it turne them to any (Lame nor was though*

to (pot the minifterie.

27 Then followed times, in which too fuperftitious obferuation of (Ingle life

grew in force. Hereupon carne thole often and vnmeafurable aduanccdpraifcsof

virginitie/othatfcarccly any other vertue was thought among the people to be com-
pared with it. And although marriage was not condemned for vndeane, yetthe

dignitie thereofwas fo diminilhed, and the holines ofitobfcured,that he feemed not

toalpirewith a courage ftrong enough to perfection, that did notrefrainehimfelfe

from it. Hereupon came thofe canons wherby it was tuft forbidden that they which
were come to the degree oi Pnefthood lhould no: contract marnage:then,that none
mould be taken into that order but vnmarriedmen, orfuchasdid forfake marriage

togither with their wiuts. Thefe things, becaufe they feemed to. procure reuerence

toPWefthood, were(Igraunt) euenfiom antiquitiereceiued with great well liking.

But ifthe aduei fades obiect anticjuitie againft. me, firftl anlwere tb:.t this hbertie re-

mained both vnder the Apoftles and in certaine ages after them , that bifhops might

bemarrried : that the Apoftles themfelues, and other Pallors of great authoritie

which fucc ceded in their places, vfed the fame without (ticking at it. The example of

that ancienter Church ought woorthily to be of greater weight with vs,than that we
fhould thinke that to be either vnlawfullor vncomdie for vs which was then with

praifc receiuedand vfed. Secondly I fay that that age which for immeafurable affecti-

on to virginitie began to be partiall againft marriage, did not fo layc vpon Piitfts the

law ofvnmarried life,as though it were a tiling neccflaric ofit felfe, but becaufe they

preferred vnmarried men aboue the married. Finally I anfwer that they did not fo re-

quire it that they did with force and neceffitie eonftraine them to continence which

were not fit to keepe it- For when they punilhed whoredoms with moft feuece lawes,

of them that contracted marriage they decreed no more but that they fhould giue

oner the execution oftheir office.

Two Teems to the *§ Therefore wh enfoeuer the defenders ofthis new tyrannie (hall feeke the pre-

Cburch o/Rome tencc of anticjuitie to defende their vnmarried lire : fo oft we fhall anfwer them with
tanctrning the requiring them,rhat they reftorc the old chrmndlc in their Pnefts : that they remoue

\L
e

!
J
J..T. L. u. adulterers and whoremongers : that they fuffer not thofe in whom they fuffer not ho-

vderofpne/is. neft and chafte vfc ofmarriage bed, to run vnpunifhed into all kmd:of luft : that they

call ag3inethedifconnnucddifcip!ir.e, whereby all wantonnefl.es may be rcftrained:

that they dehuer the Church from this fo wicked filthinefie, wherewith it hath beene

long deformed. When they hauegraimud this, then they muftagame bee put in

niindeth.it they boaft -not that thing for neccfTarie, 'which being of it felfe at hber-

tie hangeth vpon the profit of the Church. Yec I fay not this for that I thinke that in

any condition place is to be giuen to thofe canons wh'.ch lay the bond ofvnmancd

life vpon the order of Pricftes : but that the wifer fort may vnderftand with what face

our enimies doe fb.undcr holy marriage in Pricftes by obiccling the name of ami
CiUltlC.
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cuitie.As touching the fathcrs,whofe writings renuine, cuen they when they (peakc

ofthcirowneiudgcment,exceptH/'ercwe,did not with fo great fpuefulnes deface the
,

honeftie ofmanage. We ihali be concent with one eornmendation of chryfoftcme:
Hom.de ingeiK,

becaufe he,fith he was a principall efteemer ofvirginitie, cannot be thought to haue

been more lauilh than other in commendation ofmanage. Thus he faith. The firft

degree of t haftitie is pure virginitie :the fecond is faithfull manage. Therefore the

fecond land ofvirgimtie is the chafte lotie ofmatrimonie.

The xiij. Chapter.
Ofyorvcs3

by rafljprcmifing whereof̂ cach man hath miftrably

entangled himfelfe.

IT is verily a thingto be lamented ,that the Church,for whom Iibertic was purcha- hath come 'to the

fed with the ineftimable price of the bloud of Chrift, hath been fo opprelTcd with church by vetvef.

cruell ryrannie, and almoft ouerwhelmcd with a huge heape oftraditions .- but in the

meane time eucry mans priuatemadneflefheweth, that not withcutmoftiuft caufe

there hath beenefo much permitted of God to Satan and his miniJters. For they

though: it not enough, neglecting the commandement ofChrift , to beare any bur-

dens whatlbcucr were bide vpon them by falfe teachers, vnlefie they did alfo each

man procure to himfclfefcutrall burdens ofhis owne , and fo with digging pits for

themfelueslhoulddrownethemfelues deeper. This was done while they ftnued in

deuifing ofvowes, by which there might be added to the common bondes a greater

& ftraighter binding.Sith therfore we haue taught, that by their boldnes whic h haue

borne rule vnder the title of Faftors in the Church,thcworfnippingof God hath bin

corrupted,when they fnarcd lilly confeiences with their vniuft lawes;here it fhall not

beeoucoffeafonto adioine another euill which is neerc vnto it, that it may appeere

that the world according to the peruerfenes ofhis own difpofition. hath alway, with

fuch ftops as it could, put away the helpes whereby it fliould haue beene brought to

God. Nowe, that it may the better appeere that veric grieuous hurt hath beene

brought in by vowes, let the readers keepe inminde the principles abouefet. For
fiift we haue taught, that whatfoeuer may be required to the framing of life godhly

and holily,is comprehended in the law. Againe, we haue taught that the Lorde,that

he might thereby the better call vs away from deuifing ofnewe woi ks,hath cncloftd

the whole praife ofrighteoufnes in the fimple obedience of his will. Ifthefe thinges '

be true, it is eafie to iudge that all famed worfhippinges , which wee inuentto our

felues to deferue the fauourof God, are not acceptable to him howe muchfoeuer
they pleafe vs. And tritely the Lorde himfelfe in many places doth not onelie

opcnlie refufe them, but alfo greeuoufly abhorre them. Heereupon arifetha doubt

ofthofe vowes which are made befide the exp refie wo; de of God, what account is

to bee made ofthem, whether they may rightly be vowed of Chnftianmen, and
howe fane they binde them. For the fame which among men is called a promife,in

refpe&of God is called a vowe. But to men we promife thofe things either which
We thinkewillbe pleafant vnto them , or which we owe of dutie. Therefore there

ought to bee amuch greater heedefullobferuation in vowes which are directed to

God himfelfe, with whom wee ought to dealemore earneftly. In this point fu-

perftition hath in al ages maruelloufly ranged, fo that men without iudgm erit,with-

out choife, did by and by vowe vnto God whatfoeuer came in their minde, or into

their mouth.Hereupon came thofe follies, yea monftrous abfurdities ofvowes amog
the heathen, wherewith they did too infolently mockc with their Gods. And I

Woulde to God that Chriftians alfo had not followed this their boldnes. It ought not
indeed to haue beene fo : but wee fee thatin certaine ages paft nothing hath beene

raorevfuall than this wickedneffe, that the people ech where defpifing the lawe of

Xx 4 God
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God didwholy burne with mad greedineffe tovowwhatfoeuerhad pleafed them
in their dreame. I will not hatefully enforce, nor particularly rehearle how hai-

noufly and how many waies herein men haue offended : But I thought good to fay

this by the way, that it may the better appeare that wc donotmouecpeftion of a

needeleffe matter,when we intrcate of vowes.

2 Now ifwe will not crre in Judging which vowes be Iawfull, and which be
wrongfull, it behooueth to weigh three things : that is to fay, who it is to whome the

vowe is made : who we be that make the vow : laft of all, with what mind we vowe.

The firft point hath refpect to this, that we fhou!d thinke that we haue to do with

God, Whom our obedience fomuch deliteth, thathepronounccthallwilworfhips

to be accurfedjhow gay and glorious foeuer they be in the eyes ofmen. If all volun-

tarie worlhips,which we our felues deuife without commandement,be abhorflinable

to God, itfolloweth that noworfhip can be acceptable to him but that which is al-

lowed by his word. Therefore let vs not take fo great libertie to our felues that we
dare vowe to God that which hath no tcftimonie how it is efteemed ofhim. For

whereas that which Vattl teacheth,that it is finne whatlbeuer is done without Faith,

extendeth to all doings, then verily it chiefly hath place, when thou dire&eft thy

thought the ftraight waie to God. But ifwe fall and erre euen in the finalleft things,

(as Vaul there difputeth ofthe difference ofmeates)where certaintie offaith fnineth

not before vs : how much more modeftie is to be vied, when we attempt a thing of

greateft weight ? For nothing ought to be more earncft vnto vs than the duties of

religion. Let this therefore be the firft confederation in vowes, that we neuer come
to th e vowing ofany thing, but that confeience haue firft certainely determined that

it attempteth nothing railily. But it (hall then be free from daunger ofrafhntfle,when
it fhall haue God going before it, and as it were enformingit by his word what is

good or vnprofitable to be done.

3 In the other thing which we haue faid to be here to be confidered, this is con-

teined, that we meafure our owne ftrengthes, that we haue an eye to our vocation,

that we neglect not the benefite oflibertie which God hath giuen vs. For he that

voweth that which either is not in his power,or difagretth with his vocations fofh :

and he that defpifeth the bountifulnes of God, whereby he is appointed Lord of all

things, is vnthankefull. When I fay thus, I doe not meane that any thing is fo fetin

our owne hand, that (landing vpon confidence ofour own ftrength we may promife

the fame to God. Fontwas mofttruely decreede in the Councell ztAraufium, that

nothing is rightly vowed to God but that which we haue receiued ofhis hand, for-

afmuch as all things that are offered him are his meerc gifts. But fith fome things are

by Gods goodnes giucn vs, and other fome things by his equitie denied vs: let euety

man (asP<*«/commaundeth)haue refpect to the meafure ofgrace giuen vnto him.

Therefore I do here meane nothing clfe, but that vowes mutt be tempered to that

meafure which the Lord prefcribeth therein his gming : leaft if thou attempt fur-

ther than he permitteth, thou throw thy felfe downe headlong with taking too much
vpon thee. As for example. When thofe murthereis, ofwhome mention is made in

Lul^e, Yowed that they would tafte of nomeate till Taul were flame : although the

deuife had not beene wicked,yet the rafhneffe itfelfe was nor to be fuftered, that they

made the life and death ofamanfubieft to their power. So fepbthe fuffered puniih-

ment for hisi'ollye, when with headlong heatc he conceiued an vnaduifed vowe.

In which kinde vnmarried life hath the cheefe place of mad boldntfle. For facri-

ficing Prieftcs, Monkes, and Nunnes, forgetting their cvvne wcakenefle, thinke

thcmfelucs able to kcepe vnmarried life. But by what Oracle are they taught that

they fhall haue chaftitk throughout all their life, to the vcric ende whereof they

vowe it ? They heare the word of God concerning the vniuerfall ftate ofmen,

It is not good foniun to be alone. They Ynderftand, and would to God that they

did
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did not feele, that finne remaining in vs is not without moftfharp prickes. With
what confidence dare they (hake off that generall calling for all their life long:

whereas thegiftofcontinencie is ofrenergraunted for a certaine time asopportu-

nitic requireth ? In fuch ftubtorntffe let them not looke for God to be their helper:

but let them rather remember that which is faide. Thou fhalt not tempt the Lorde

thy God. And this is to tempt God, to endeuour againft the nature put in vs by
him, and to defpife his prelent giftcs as though they nothing belonged vnto vs.

Which they not onely doe : but alfo marriage it felfe, which God thought it not a-

gainft his maieftie to lnftitute, which he hith pronounced honourable in all men, H .

which Chrift our Lorde hath fanctified with his prefence, which he vouchfaued to ioh.i.i.

'

honour With his firft miracle, they dare call defiling, onely to aduaunce with mar-
uellous commendations a certain vnmarried life ofwhat fort foeuer it be. As though

they thcmfelues did not fhew a cleare example in their life, that vnmarried ftate is

one thing, and virginitie another : which their life yet they moft fhamelefly call

Angellike, doing herein verily too great iniurie to the Angels ofGod, to whome
they compare whoremongers, adulterers, and fomewhat elfe much worfe and fil-

thier. And truely here neede no arguments when they are openly confuted by the

thing it felfe. For we plainely fee, wuh how horrible paines the Lord doeth com-
monly take vengeance offuch arrogancie, and contempt ofhis gifts by too much
truft m themfelues. I ipare for ihame to fpeake ofthe more fecretfaults, ofwhich
euenthis that is already perceiued is too much. It is out of controuerfie that we
ought to vowe nothing, that m3y hinder vs from feruing of our vocation. As if a

houfliolder ihould vow, that he will leaue his wife and his children and take other

charges in hand : or ifhe that is fit to beare office, when he is chofen do vowe that

hewillbeapriuateman. But what is meant by this, that ourhbertiefhould not be
defpifedjhath fome difficultie ifit be not declared. Therefore thus in few words I ex-

pound it. Sith God hath made vs Lords of all things, and hath Co made them fubieft

vnto vs that we ihould vfe them all for our commoditie: there is no caufe why we
mould hope that it fhalbe an acceptable wotk to God ifwe y eeld our felues into bon-
dage to the outward things which ought to be a help vnto vs. I fay this for this pur-

pofe, becaufe many do hereby feeke praife of humilitie, if they fnare themfelues

With many obferuations, from which God not without caufe willed vs to be free and
difcharged. Therefore ifwewill efcape this danger, let vs alway remember that we
ought not to depart from that order which the Lorde hath ordained in the Chri-

fhan Church.

4 Now I come to that which I did fet in the third place : that it is much mate- The third thine

rial with what minde thou makeft a vow,ifthou wilt haue it allowed ofGod. For fith to be rtJpeftediH

the Lord regardeth the heart, not the outward fhew, it commethtopafie that the *?>™>u the mini

felfe fame thing,by changing the purpole ofthe mind, doth fometime pleafe him and %;n^i^l\
is acceptable vnto him, and fometime highly difpleafeth him. Ifthou fo vowe the that haue relation

abftaimng from wine, as though there were any holineflein it,thou art fuperftitious : to the tintepafl

ifthou haue refpecl: toany other end which is not euill, nomancandifailowit. But ^"i'^'jf"
"

m my iudgement there be foure ends, to which our vowes fliall be rightly directed : '
e **

ofwhich for teachings fake I referre two to the time pair, and the other two to the

time to come. To the timepaft belong thofevowes, whereby we do either tefti-

fie our thankefulneffe to God for benefites receiued : or to craue the turning away of
his wrath, we our felues doepunifh our felues for the offences that we haue com-
mitted. Let vs call the firft fort, ifyou will, the exercifes oFthankcfgiuing, the other

o: repentance . Of the firft kinde we haue an .example in the tithes which Jacob Gen.2S.10.

vowed, if the Lord did bring him home fife out of banifhment into his counuey. Wal.22.27. & ;?.'

Againe in the old Sacrifices ofthe peace offnngs, which godlie kings and captaines,
' 2

' .'
Id,I 4- 1 "'"

when they tookeia hand righteous Warre, didvowcthat they would p.iy if they had

obtained-
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obtained the vi&oiie, or at lead when they were oppreffed with any great diftrefle, if

the Lord had deliuered them. So are all thofe places in the Pfalmes to be vndciftood
which fpcake of vowes. Suchvowes may at this day alio be in vfe among vs, fo oft

astheLordc hath deliuered vs either out ofany calamine, orfromahardlickneffe,
or from any other danger. For it is then not agatnft the dutie of a godly mnn,to con-
lecratetoGodhis vowed oblation, as a folemnc token of his reknowledging, leaft

he Ihould fcemc vnthaukfull toward his goodneffe. Ofwhat fort the feconde kinde
is, itihall fufhee to fncwewith one onely familiar example. If any by the vice of
gluttonie be fallen into any offence, nothing wuhftandeth but that to chaftifchis

intemperance he may for a time forlake all daintie meats, and may doe the fame
with a vovveadioyned, that he may binde himfclfe with the {trailer bonde. Yet I

doe not fo make apetpctuall lawe to them that hauelikewife offended : bu'tlfhewe

what is lawfullfor them to doc, which fhall thinkefuch a vow profitable for them-
felues. I doe therefore fo make fuch a vow lawfull, that in the meane time I leaue it

atlibertie.

y The vowes that are applied to the time to come, partly (as we haue alreadie

faid)do tend to this end that we may be made the warer : and partly that as it were by
ccrtame fpurres we may be pricked forwarde to our dutie. Some man feeth himfelfe

to be fo inclined to fome certaine vice, that in a thing which otherwife is not etiill

he cannot temper himfclfe from falling foorthwith into an euill : he lhal doe nothing

inconueniently if he do for a time by vow cut oft'from himfelfe the vfe of that thing.

Asifamanknowe that this or that apparellof body is perilous vnto him, and yet

entifedwith detire he earneftly couetit, what can he doe better, than if in putting a

bridle vpon himfelfe, that is in charging himfelfe with neceifitieof abftainingfrom

it, he deliuer himfelfe from all doubting ? Likewife if a man be forgetfull or flowe to

neceffarie duties ofgodlineffe, why may hec not by taking a vow vpon him both

awake his memorieand iliake off his flothfulneffe ? In bothlgraunt that there is a

forme of childilh fchooiing : but euen in this that they are helpes of weakneffe, they

are not withont profite vfed of the rawe and vnperfed. Therefore wee fhall fay that

thofe vowes arelawfullwhichhaue refpect to oncofthefe encls,i^edaTIyTn~outward

'thingSjjfthey^both be vpholden with the allowance of Godjlmd doe agree with our

vocjtjon Jand"5e mealured by the power ofgrace gmen vs or God.
~6~ Now alfoitTsTiothard to gathcrwhat is generally to be thought of all vowes.

There is one common vow of all the faithfull, which being made in baptifmewee

doe confirme and as it were ftablifh by Catechifme and receiuing ofthe Supper. For

the Sacraments are as charters, by which the Lord deliuereth to vs hismercieand

thereby euerlafting life, and we againe on our behalfes doe promife him obedience.

But this is the forme or verily the fummeofthe vow, that forfaking Satanwe yeelde

our fclues into fetuice to God, to obey his holy commaundements, and not to fol-

lowc the peruerfc defires ofour flefli.lt ought not to be doubted but that this vow,fith

ithathtcitimonieof the Scripture, yea and is required of all the children of God,

is both holy and profitable to faluation. And it maketh not to the connarie, that no

man in this life performeth the perfect obedience of the lawe which God requireth

of vs. For fith this forme of couenanting is compnfed within the couenant of grace,

vndcr which is contained both forgiuentlFe of finnes and the Spirit of fandtifica-

tion: the promife which we there make isioyncd both with befeeching of pardon

and with crauingofhelpe. In iudging of particular vowes, it is neceffarie to keepe

in minde the three formerrules, whereby we may fafely weigh of what forteuene

vow is. Neither yet thinke that I fo commend the very fame vowes which I armme
to be holy, that I would haue them to be daily. For though I dare teach no certaine

rule of the number or time : yet if any man obey my counfell,he fhall take vpon him

none but fober and for a time. For ifthou oftentimes breake foorth into making

of
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ofminievowes, all rcligioufnes will with vcrie continuance growe out ofeftima-

tion with thee, and thou ihalt come to a bending readintfle to fall into fuperftition.

Ifthoti bind thy felfe with a-ptrpemall vowc, other for great paine and tedioufncfTe

thou ihalt vndo it, or being weaned with long continuance thou lhalt at one time or

other be bo'd to breake it.

7 Now alfo it isplaine with how great fuperftition in this behalfc the world suptrnithiu

hath in certaine agespaft bin pofltfled. One man vowed that he would abftaine -voives effit-

from wine : as though abftaining from wine were of it ftlfe a worihip acceptable 10 fti»gs> ftlgrima-

God. An other bound himfelfc to fatting, another to abftaining horn flefh forcer- 2" andjuchUk?,

tainedaies, in which he had with vaine opinion fained to be a lingular holines a-

boue the reft. And fome things alfo were vowed much more childilh, although not

ofchildren. For this was holden for a great wifedome, to take vpon them vowed pil-

grimages to holier places, and' fometime either to go all their iourneyonfoote, or

With their body halfc naked, that by their wearines the more mentc might be gotten.

Thefe and fuch other, with incredible zeale whereofthe world hath a while fwelled,

ifthey be examined by thofe rules, which we haue aboue fet, fhall be found not only

vaine and trifling, but fullofmanifeft vngodlints. For howfoeuer the fleih fudge,

God abhorreth nothing more than fained worfhippings. There are befide this thofe

pernitious and damned opinions, that hypocnts when they haue fuch trifles thinke

that they haue gotten no fmall nghteoufnes : they repofe the fum ofgodlmefie in

outward obferuationSjthey defpife all other that are leffecarefull offuch things.

8 To recken vp all the particular formes, is nothing to purpofe. But forafmuch Mon\ifb vo-am

as the monkilh vowes are had in greater reuerence, becaufe they feeme allowed by *»dthe endwb?

the common iudgement ofthe Church : ofthofe it is good to fpcake briefely. Firft T°a a"
w
Z

e

leaft any fhould by prefcription oflong time defend monkerie, fuch as it is at this

day,-it is to be noted that in old time there was in monafteries a far other order ofli-

uing. Such as were difpofed to exercife themfelues to greateft feueritie and patience,

Went thither. For what maner of discipline they fay that the Lacedemonians had vn-

der thelawes ofLycm^u^ fuch was at that time among the monks, yea andmuch
more rigorous. They flept vpon the ground : their drinke was water : their meate was
bread, herbs, and rootes: their chicfe dainties were in oyle and ciches. They abftai-

ned from all delicate diet and trimming of body. Thefe things might feeme aboue

trueth,ifthey were not written by witnelTes that faw & proued them,as Gre«orie1S(«-

tiMtfltt, Bafile, and chryfifiome. But with fuch introductions they prepared'thefelues

to great offices. For,that the colleges ofmonks were then as it were the feed-plots of
the order ofminifters ofthe Church, both thefe whome we haue now named 3re a

proofe j-laine enough (for they were all brought vp in monafteries and from thence

called to the office of bilhopsj and alfo many other lingular and excellent men in

their time. And ^iugnftme iheweth that this was alfo vfed in his time, thatmonafte- Epi.Si^

lies yeelded derkes to the Church. For he fpcaketh thus to the monkes ofthe Iflebf

Caprare<K\!>i\x. you brethren we exhort in the Lord,that ye keepe your purpofe & conti-

nue to the end : and if at any time our mother the Church fh.ill require your trauaile,

do ye neither with greedy pride take it vpon you,nor with flattering flothfulnes refufe

it : but with a meeke heart obey to God. Neither prefer ye your owne quiet leafure a-

bouetheneceflicies of the church: to whom ifno good men would haue miniftred in

her trauaile,you Ihould not haue found how you Should haue beene borne. He /pea- Epi.7<?>.

Iceth there ofthe miniftcrie, by which the faithful! ate Spiritually borne againe. Alfo
tQAmdiHi. There is both, occalion of falling giuen tothemle!ues,and moft hay-
nous wrong done to the order of the Clergy, if forfakers of monafteries be chofen
to the foldierihip ofthe Clergy : when euenofthofe that remaine in the mena-
fttric, we vfe to take into the Clergy none but the moftapptoouedand beft. Vnldl*e

perhaps as the conionpeoplc fay,he is an euillpiper but a good hdLenfoit lhal alio be

icftingly
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ieftingly fatde of vs,he is ancuill Monke, but a good Clerke. It is too much to be la-
mented, it we lift vp Monkes into fuch a ruinous pride, and thinke Clearkes woorthy
of fo great rt'proch,wheras foraetime euen agood monke maketh not a good clerke,

if he haue fufficient continence and yet want neceflary learning. By thefe places it

appeareth, that godly men were wont with the difcipline of Monks to prepare them-
felues to the gouernment ofthe Church, that they might the fitter and better inftruc-

ted take fo great an office vpon them. Not that they all attained to this ende, or yet

tended toward it, when for the moft part they were vnlcarned men: but fuch were
chofenoutas weremeeteforit.

Tht orders and tx~ 9 But chicfely in two places he paintem out vntovs theforme oftheold monkc-
trcifesofaunciwtiz- In the booke ofthe manners of the Cathohke Church,where he fetteth the ho-
Monk.es. linefle ofthat profeffionagainft the fclaunders of the Manichees: and in another

bookc which he entitled ofthe worke of Monkes,where he inueycth againft certaine

degendred Monkes,which began to corrupt that order. I will here fo gather a fumme
ofthofe things which he faith, that fo neere as I may I will vfe his owne words. De-
fpifing (faith he) the intifements of this world, gathered into one moft ch:.ft and ho-

Demor.Ecclefi. \ylifCj they ipend their time together, huing inpraiers, readings, and difputations,
cat p.cap.ji.

not (welling with pride, not troublefomc with ftubbornneffe, not wanne with enui-

oufnefle. Nonepofleffeth any thing of his owne, none isburdenous to any man.
They get by working with their hands thofe things wherewith both their body may
be fed, and their minde may not be hindered from God.Their worke they deliuer to

them whom they call Deanes.Thofe Deanes difpofing all things with great careful-

nes make account thereof to one whom they call Father. Thefe Fathers r.otonely

moft holy in manners, but alfo moft excellent in godlie doctrine, high in all things,

*ioe with no prideprouide for them whom they call children
3
with great authoritie of

them in commanding,and great willingnes ofthe other in obeying : They come to-

gether at the very Iaft time ofthe day, euery one from his dwelling, while they be yet

falling, to hearethat Father, and there meete together to euery one ofthefe fathers

at the leaft three thoufand men, (he fpeaketh chiefely of Egypt, and ofthe Eaft)then

they refrefh their body, fo muc h as fufftceth for life and healchfulnefTejeuery man rc-

ftraining his defire,not to take largely euen ofthofe things that they haue prefent ve-

ry (pare and vile. So they doe not onely abftainefrom fleih and wine, fo much that

they may be able to tame their luftcs, but from fuch things which doe fomuch more
greedily prouoke appetite ofthe belly and throte, how much they feeeme to other,to

be as it were cleaner, by colour wherof the filthy defire ofexquifite meates,which is

not in fleih, is wont to be fondly and fowIy;defended. Whatfoeuer remaineth abouc

neceffary foode (as there remaineth oftentimes much of the workes of their handes

and pinching oftheir fare) is with greater care diftnbuted to the poore, thank was
gotten by them that diftribute it. For they doe in no wife trauaile that they may haue

abundance of thefe things, buttheybyall meanes endeuour that that which they

haue aboundingmay not remaine with them. Afterward when he hath rehearfed the

2bid.cap.jj. hardnes,whereof he himfelfc had feenc examples both at Millaine and elfe where

:

Tit. 1.
1
5. among thefe things ( faith he) no man is enforced to harde thinges which he can-

not beare: no man is charged with that which he refufeth: neither is he therefore

condemned ofthe reft, becaufe he confeffeth himfelfe to want ftrength in follow-

ing ofthem : for they remember how much chantieis commended: they remem-
ber that all things arecleane tothe cleane. Therefore all their diligence watch-

eth, not to the refilling of kindes of meatcas vndeane, but to tame Iuft, and to

jS.C0r.tf.13. retaine theloue of brethren. They remember, meate for the belly, and the bellic

for meates, &c Yet many ftrong doe abftaine for the weakes fake. Many ofthem

haue no necde to doe thus : but becaufe it plcafeth them to fuftaine therafelues

With bafer diet and nothing fumptuous. Therefore they themfelues, which bemg
m
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in health doe forbeare,ifconfiderationof their health compell,when they are fick do*

take without any feare. Many drinke no wmc,and yet they thinke noj: thcmfelues de-

filed with it 1 for they moft gently caufe it to be giuen to the fainter,and to them that

cannot getthe health of their bodie withoutit : and fome which foolifhlyrefufe it,

they doe brotherly admonilhthat they be not with vaine fuperftition loonermadc

Weaker than holier.Sothey diligently exercife godlinefle: butthey know that the ex-

ercifingof the body pertaincth but to a fhort time.Charity is chiefly kept : to charitie

the diet,to charitie the fpeech, to charitie the apparell, to charitie the countenance is

fitted. They meete and confpire into one charitie. To offend it,is accounted as hai-

nous as to offend God. If any refill charitie,he is caft out and flumned. Ifany offend

charitie, he is not fnffered to abide one day. For as much as in thefc wordes, as in a

paintedtable, that holy man feemeth to haue fetoutwhat manner of hfemonkene
was in olde time, although they were (omewhat long, yet I was content to interlace

them here : becaufe I faw that I (hould haue been fomewhat longer ifI had gathered

the fame things out or diners, how much foeuer I ftudied for btiefenefle.

10 But my purpofe here is not to go through this whole matter, butonely bythe The difference

way to point out, not onely what manner of monkes the olde Church had, but what between ?°pQ*

manner of thing the profeffionof monkes was at that time ; fo as the founde witted links'ohheoU
readers may iudge by the comparifon, what face they haue which aileage antiquitie church.

tomaintainethe prefent monkerie. jiunnTline when he depainteth vnto vs a holy

and true monkerie, woulde haueto be abfent all rigorous exacting of thofe things

which by the word of the Lorde are left vsatlibertie. Butthereis nothing that is at

this day more feuerely required. For they count it amifchiefe thatcanneuerbepur-

ged,if any doe neucr fo little fwarue from the prefcribed rule in colour or fafhionof

garment,inkinde of meat,or in other trifling and cold ceremonies, ^iugufime ftoutly Deopere

maiutainethjthatitisnotlawfullformonkstoliueidle vpon other mens. Hedenieth moiwck
that there was euer in his time any fuch example of a well ordered monafterie. Our
men fet the chiefe part oftheir holmes in idlenes. Forifyoutakcidlenes from them,

where iliall be that contemphtiue life whereby they boaft that they excellall other

men,and approchneere vnto Angels ? Finally .^«£«y?;werequirethfuch a monkerie,

as ihould be nothing but an exercife & help to the duties ofgodlines which are com-
mended to al c hriftians.What?when he maketh charity the chief,yea & almoft only

rule thereof,do we thinke thathc praifeth a confpiring, whereby a fewe men being

bound rogither,are fcuercd from the whole body of the church'But rather he willeth

them with their example to giue light to other to keepe the vnitic ofthe Church. In

both thefe points there is fo much difference of the monkerie at this prefent, that a

man can fcarcely-finde any thing more vnlikej wil not fay contrarie.For our monks
not contented with that god!incs,to the ftudie ofwhich alone Chriftcommandeth
them that are his continu ally to apply, do imagine I wot not whatnew godlines, by
meditation whereofthey may be perfecter than other.

18 Iftheydeniethis, I would know ofthem why they vouchfafetogiuetotheir Onefy mmkjfh life

order alone the title ofperfec~tion,& take away the fame from allthe callings ofgod. tsrmtd perfection

Neither am I ignorant of that fophifticallfolution, that it is not therefore fo called *»'b'Paf'fo»

bicaufe it doth conteine perfection init,but bicaufe it is the beft of al other to attaine

perfection. When they are difpofed to bozft thcmfelues before the people, when to

fnare vnskilfull and vnware yoong men.when to maintaine their priuileges, when to

aduance their ownc dignitie to the reproch ofother, then they boaft that they are in

the ftate of perfection. When they are fo nigh diiuen that they cannot defende

this vaine arrogancie , then they flee to this flatting hole, that thty haue not yet

attained perfection, but that they are in the fame ftate wherein they afpircvnto it

aboue other. Inthemeanctime that admiration among the people remaineth, as

though the onely monkifii life were angehke, perfect , and denfed from all fault. By
this
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this pretence they make moft gainfull markets, but that fame moderation Iicth buried

in afevve books.Who doth not ice that this is an intollci able mockerie ? But let vs fo

reafon with them , as though they gaue no mot e to their profdTion than to call it a

ftate ofattaining perfection. Verily in guiing it this name,tney do as by a fpecial maafc

make it differing from other kinds oflife.And who can abide this,that fo great honor
fhould be giuen away to an ordinance that is no where by any one fyilable allowed :

and that by the fame all other callings ofGod, which are by his owne holie mouth
not ontly commandedjbut alfo commended with notable titles ofpraife, arc by the

fame accounted vnwoorthie? And how great wrong(I hefeech you) is done to God,
when I wot not what new found thing is preferred aboue all the kinde oflife ordai-
ned by himfelfe,and praifed by his owne teftimonie ?

... , it Butgotodetthemfaychatitisaflanderwhichlhaue beforefaid, that they

proud and vaine- are not contented with the rule prekribed of God.Yet though I hold my peace,they

glomus as if their themfelues do more than enough ac cufe themfelues. For they openly teach,that they
obedience did ex- take vpon them more burden than Chrift laid vpon his : becaufe forfooth they pro-
und vmo farther m,fe to keepethe counfcls ofthe Gofpell concerning louing their enimies, not co-

theUxvVf Chrift
ueting ofreuenge,nor fwearing,&c To which things Chnftiansarcnot generallic

dotk require to bet bound.Hereinwhat antiquitie will they ihew foorth againft vs?Thisneuer came in

inatimen. any ofthe old fathers mindes.They all crie out with one voice that there was no one
Mattj.^.

jj tt[e wor(j e at a\[ ycccred ofChrift, which ought not necefiarily to be obeied. And
Without any doubting they do echwhere teach, that thefe very fame things by name
were commandements,which thefe good expositors triflingly fay,that Chrift did but

counfell.But forafmuch as we haue before taught that this is a moft pefhlent crrour,

let it fuffice here to hauebtiefely noted that the monkerie whichisat this daie, is

grounded vpon the fame opinion, which all the godly ought worthily to abhorre:

which is,that there fhould be imagined fom perfe&er rule oflife,than this common
rule which is giuen ofGod to the whole church. Whatfoeuer is budded vpon this

foundation^ annot be but abhominable.

yiotbinzleffi then '3 But they bring another proofe oftheir perfection, which they thinke to bee

monl^ifbperfection moft ftrong for them. For the Lord laid to the yoong man that asked him ofthe per-

meam by Chnft m fection of righteoufnes,If thou wilt be perfecVell all that thou haft and giue it to the
faymgjfthou wit

poorc
, whether they do fo or no,I doe not yet difputc : but grant them that for this

JnTJiue.
' " prcfent. Therefore they boaft that they be made perfect by forfaking al theirs. If the

Mau.19.j1. win ofperfection ftande in this,what ineaneth "Pad when he teac heth,that he which

hath diftributed all his goods to the poore,vnlefTe he haue chantie,is nothing?What
maner ofperfection is this, which if charitie bee abfenr, is brought with man to no-

^
thing?Here they muft needs anfwer,that this is the chiefeftindecd,butnot the ontly

1. or.13.5.
worke ofperfection. Eut here alfo Taul crieth againft them,which fticke not to make
chantic the bond ofpcrfection,without any fuchforfaking.Ifir bee certaine that be-

tweene the mafter and the difciple is no difagreemenr, and the one ofthem clcerely

denieth the perfection ofman to coniift in this that he mould forfakc al his good s,and

. againe afErmeth, that perfection is without it : we muft fee how that faying of Chrift
^01.3.14,

is to be taken,Ifthou wilt be perfect,fell all that thou haft. NoWe,it mall be nodarke

fenfe,ifwe weigh(which weought alway to maike in all the preachings ofChrift)to

whom thefe wordes be directed. A yoong manasketh, by what works he ihallen-

Luk.10.j5. terintoeuerlaftrng life. Chrift, becaufe hee was asked of workes, fendeth him to

the Iawe,and rightfully : for it is the way of etcrnall life, if it be confidered in it felfe,

and is no othervvife vnable to bring faluation vnto vs but by our owne peruefntffe.

By this anfwere Chrift declared ,that he teacheth no other rule to frame life by, than

the fame that had in olde time beene taught in the law ofthe Lorde. So did he both

giue witneftetothe Iawe ofGod, that it was the doctrine of perfect righteouihes :

tad therewithal! did meetewith flaundtrs^ that he ihoulde notfeemeby a newc
rule
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rule of Iifetoftirre the people to forfakmg ofthe law. The young man being in deede

not ofan euill minde, but (welling with vaine confidence,anfwered that he had from

his childchood kept all the commaundements of the lavve. It is moft ccrtainc that

he was an infinite Ipace diftant from that to which he boafteth that he had attained.

And ifhis boafting had beene true, he had wanted nothingto the higheft perfection.

For we haue before fhewed, that the law containeth init felfe perfect righteoufnefle

:

and the fame appeereth hereby that the keeping of it is called the way of etcrnall fal-

uation. That he might be taught to knowe how little he had profited in that righte-

oufnefle, which he had too boldly anfwered that he had fulfilled, it was profitable to

fhakc out a familiar fault of his- When he aboundeth inriches,he had hit hart fafte-
~>

nedvponthem. Therefore becaufe he felt not this fecretwound,Chriftlaunced him. ^

Go (faith he) fell all that thou haft. If he had beenc Co good a keeper of the lawe as?
he thought he was, hewoulde not haue gone away forrowfullwhenhc heardethis/'

worde. For who fo loueth God with all his hart,whatfoeuer difagreeth with the loue '

of him,he not onely taketh it for dung^but abhorreth as bringing deftruclion.There-
'

fore whereas Chrift commaundeth the couetous rich man to leaue all that he hath,

it is all one, as it he lhouldcommaund the ambitious man to rorTalttTall honours, the

voluptuous man aTPfehtes, and the vnchalte man al l the inltruhTents ofluft. So con-

feiences that are couched witfiTro feeling or generall admonition , mutt bee called

backe to the particular feeling oftheir owne euill. Therefore they doe in vaine draw
this fpeciail cafe to generall expofition, as though Chrift did fet the perfection of a

man in forfakingof goodes, whereas he meant nothing clfe by this faying, than to

driuethe young man that ftoode too much in his owneconceite, to feele his owne
fore, that he might vndeiftandthathe was yet agreat way diftantfrom perfect obe-

dience ofthe lawe, which otherwife he did falfely take vpon him. I graunt that this

place hath bcene euill vuderftanded of fome of the fathers, and that thereupon grewe

thiscouetingof wilrull pcucrtie, whereby they onely were thought to bee blefled,

which forfaking all earthly things, did dedicate themfclues naked to Chrift. ButI

truft that all the good and not contentious men will be fatisfied with this my expoft-

tion,fo that they lhall no more doubt of the meaning of Chrift.

14 Howbeitthe fathers thought nothing lcife,than to ftablifh fuch perfection, as Vtp'fi *nm\a

hath fince been framed by the cowled ibphifters,therby to raife vp a double Chriftia-
lmv"•"»{*««'*«

t- 1 1 a • i- 11 r r 1 1 1 • l 11 monks of old euen
nine. For that doctrine iuliot iacnlege was not yet borne, which compareththe

i„ rt(bec~toftbeir

profeflion ofmonkerie to baptifme, yea and openly arfirmeth,that it is a forme of fc- very trier and,

cond baptifme.Who can doubt that the fathers with all their hart abhorred this blaf- froftflion.

phemie ? Now as touching that Iaftthing,which^fcr.-:y?<»e (aith to haue been among
the old monks,that is,that they applied themfelues wholy to Chan tie : what neede I

to ihew in words that it is moft far from this new profeflion ? The thing it felfe fpea-

keth,that al they that go into Monafteries, depart from the Church.For why?Donot
they feuer themfelues from the lawfull fellowfliip ofthe faithful in taking to thefelues

a peculiar miniftene and pi in ate miniftration of Sacraments ? Whatisit todiflblue

the communion ofthe Church, if this be not it ? And (that I may follow the com-
parifon which I began to make, and may once conclude it) what haue rhcy in this

behalfe hketo the old monks ? They although they dwelt ftucrally from other men,
yet had not a feueral Church:they did partake ofthe facraments together with other:

they appeered atfolemne aflembhes : there they were a part of the people. Thefe
men in erecting to themfelues a priuatc altar, what haue they elfe done but broken

the bond of vnitie ? For they haue both excommuni-. ate themfelues from the whole
body of the Churchj and haue defpifed the ordiharie minifterie, whereby the Lorde
willed to haue peace and charitie kept among his. Therefore how many minifteries

there be at this day,I fay that there befo many alfembhes of fchifmatiks .which trou-

bling the order of the Church, av.e cut off from the lavvfull fellowship ofthe faithful'.

And
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And that this departing fhould not be fecrete, they haue giuen to themfclues diners

names of fe&es. Neither were they aftumed to boaft ofthat, which Vaul doth fo de-

left that he cannot fufficiently amphfie the haihoulhefle of it. VnlefTe perhaps we
thinke that Chrift was diuided of the Corinthians, when one gloried of one teacher,

and another ofanother : and that now it is done without any iniutie to Chrift, that

in fteed of Chriftians we hearc fbme called Benedictines, fome Franofcanes, fome Lo-
minicanes: and that they arefocalled, that they themfelues when they couettobefe-
uerally knowenfrom the common iort of Chriftians, doe with great pride take chefe

titles to them for the profefllon oftheir religion.

1

5

Thefe differences which I haue hitherto rehearfed betweene the old monkes
and the monks ofour age, are not differences in maneis, but in the profefllon it felfe.

Therefore let the readers remember that I haue rather fpoken, of monkenethanof
monks,and haue touched thofe faults,not which fticke in the life ofa few ofthern,buc

which cannot be feuered from their very order of liuing it felfe. But what difference

is in their maners,what neede I particularly to declare ? This is certaine,that there is

no degree of men more defiled with all filthineffe ofvices : no where more are facti-

ons,hatreds,affec~tions ofparties, ambitions hotter than among them. In deede in a

few monafteries they hue chaftly, if it be to be called chaftitie where Iuft is fo fair*

kept downe that it be not openly euill fpoken of: yet a man lhall fcarcely iinde euery

tenth monafterie which is not rather a ftewes than a holy houfe of chaftitie.But what
honeftfparingisintheirdiet? Swine be nohe otherwife fatted inftics. Butleaftthey

fhould complaine that I handle them too vngently,I go no further. Howbeit in thofe

few things which I haue touched, whofoeuerknoweth the thing it felfe will confefle

that there is nothing fpoken accuferhke.^w^^we^vhen according to his teftimonie

monkes excelled in fo great chaftitie, yet complaineth that there were many vaga-

bonds,which with euill crafts and deceits wiped fimple men from their mony, which
with carying about the reliqucs of martyrs did vfe filthy marchandizings, yea and in

fteede of therehques of martyrs did fhew foorth the bones of any other dead men,
and which with many fuch wicked doings {laundered the order. As he reporteth th3t

hefawno bettermen than them which haue profited in monafteries, fohelamenteth

that he hath feene no woorfe men than thofe that difprofited in monafteries. What
would he fay if at this day he fawc all monafteries to lwell, and in a manner to burft

withfo many and fodifpaired vices? I fpeake nothing but that which is welknowen
to all men. Yet dcth not this difpraile pertaine to all without any exception at all. For

as there was neuer rule and difciplme ofliuing fo hohly ftabhfhed in monafteries,but

that there remained fome drones much vnhke thereft : fo I doe not fo that monkes
are at this dayfo run out of kinde from that holy antiquitie, but that they haue yet

ibme good men in their flocke. But they lie hidden a few and fcattcred in that huge

multitude ofnaughtie & wicked men : and they are not only defpifed,but alfo lewdly

railed at,and fometime cruelly handled ofother,which (as the Mdefians prouerbe is)

thinke that there ought to be noplace forany honeftman among them.
1 6 Bythiscompanfonof theoldeandprefentmonkerie, I truft I haue brought

topaflethatwhichlpurpofedjthat itmayappcere that our cowled men do falfly pre-

tend the example of the firft Church for defence of their profefllon : for as much as

they noleffc differ from them than apts from men.Inthe mean time Ifticknot to de-

clare, that euen in that olde forme which Augufiine commendeth, there is fomewhat

which little pleafeth me. I grant that they were not fuperftitious in exacting the out-

ward cxercifes ofrougher difcipline, but I fay that there wanted not too much affec-

tation and wrongful zeale.lt was a goodly thing,forfaking their goods, to be without

all earthly carefulnes: but God more efteempth care to rule a houfhold godhly,vvhen

a holy houfholder being loofe and free from all couctoufneffe, ambition, and other

defiles ofthe flelh, trauelleth tothispurpofeto feruc God in a certaine vocation. It

is
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is a godly thing to play the Philofopher inwildernelTe farre from the companje of

nun : but it agreeth not with Chuftian gcntlenes as it vvac for hatred ofmankind to

flie into defer t and fohtaiines, and therewithal! to torfake diofe duties which tire

Lord hatii chiefly commanded. Although we grant that there was no other mill in

that f
rofeifion.yet this venly was nofnull euill, that it brought an vnprofitable and

perillcus example into the Church.

17 Now thererQre let vs lee what mannerofvowes they be, wherewith monks Thevnrtswhere-

at this day are profeflcd into this goodly order. Fnft,becaule their minde is to infti- »'<'!> mnlyetthu

tute anew&fainedworfhipp;ngtodefeiue,Godsfauour: I concluded by the things
day'"""

'J""'
1'**

afore fpoken that whatfoeucr they voweis abhominable before God. Secondhe ^ctudl'wlnme
withou: any regard oi Gods callmg,withour any his allowance,thty inuent for them
fuch a kindeof huing as pleafeth themfelues. I fait that it is a rafh,and therefore an
vnlawfull enterpnfe : becaufe their confcience hath nothing whereupon it may Rom.x4.1j.

vpholde it felfe before God, and whatfoeuer is not or faith, is finne. Moreouer Deut.31.17.

whenthey binde themfelues to manie peruerfe and wicked worlhippings, which p 'al,lo6-37'

the monkene at this day containcthmit, I affirme that they bee notconlecrate to

God, butto thediuell. Forwhy was it lawfull for the Prophet to fay, that the Ifrae-

lites offered their children to dmels and not to Godtonely for this that they had cor-

rupted the tare worihipping of God with prophane Ceremonies : and ihall it not be

lav; mil for vs to faie the fame of monkes.which with their cowle do put vpon them-
felues a fnare ofa thoufand wicked fuperftitions?NoW what forts ofvowts are there?

They promife to God perpetuall virginitie, as though they had bargained with God
before,thatheihoulde deliuer them from need of marriage. There is no caufewhy
they lhoulde alleage,that they doe not make this vowe but trufting vpon the grace of

God. For fith hepronounceth thathegiueth itnottoallmen, itisnotinvstocon-

ceiuea confidence of a fpeciall gift. Let them that haueit,vfe it. .If at any time
Matr- 1?-11,

they feele themfelues to be troubled oftheirflefh,letthem flee to this helpc by whole

oncly power they may refift. Ifthey preuayle not , let them not defpife the remedie

that is olfred them. For they by the certaine worde of God are called to m ariage, to

whom power ofcontinence is denied. Continence I call, not whereby the bodie is

onely kept cleane from whoredome, butwhereby themmde keepeth chaftitie vnde-

filed. For :P<ttt7 commandeth not onely outward wantoniitfle, but alfo the burning of

the minde^-to be auoided. This (fay they) hath from funhert time ofmemorie been '"
or'7" i?'-

bblerued,that they which would dedicate themfelues wholy to the Lord,fhould bind

themfelues to the vowe of continence. I grant indeed that this maner hath alio been

of ancient time receiued : but I doe not grant that that age was fo free from all fault,

that whatfoeuer was then don mull be taken for a rule.And by little & little this vnap-

-peafable feuerity crept in,that after a vowe made there was noroome for repentance.

Which is etudent by Cyprian. Ifvirgins haue of faith dedicated themfelues to God,
letthem continue iharcefaftly,and chaftlywuhoutany faining. So being ftiong and Epi.M.

ftedfaft,letthem look for the reward of vngimtie.But ifthey wd not or cannot conti-

nue, it is better that they fhould marne than-with their delights fal into the fire.What
reproches would they now fparcto teare him withall, that would with fuch equine

temper thevow of contiuencie? Thercfoiethey are departed fane from that ancient

rr.ancr,which will not onely admit no moderation or pardon if any be found vnablc

to performe his vow: but they do without all fhame pronounce that he finncth more
greeuoufly if he remedie the intemperance ofthe flcfla with taking a wife, than ifhe

defile both his body and foule with whoredome. T/« boniofemn-
iS But they ft ill enforce the matter, and go about to fhew that fuch a vowe was nutU CingleLft

vfed in the Apoft'es time : becaufe Taul faith that the widowes which hauing »th*rmfttba»

bcenc once receiued into tlie pubhke minifterie did marrie , denied their firit faith.
,

J™jJ"
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Butldoenot denietothcm, that the widowes, which bound themfelues and their ,.Tinj.t.Mu

Yy 1 feruiccs
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fo uices to the Church, did therewithall take vpon them the bond of continuall vn-
married li'e: not becaufe theyrepofed any religion therein, as it afterward began to

be vfed :but becaufe they could not beare that office but being at their owne hbtrtic

and loofe from yoke of marriage. But if,when they had once giuen their faith, they

looked backe to newe marriages, what was this clfe but to fhake off the calling of
God ? Therefore it is no marucll that with (uch defiics he faith that they waxe wan-
ton againft Chrift. A ftei ward to amphrie the matter he faith,that they do Co not per-

formc that which they h.nie piomifed to the Church, that they do al/o brcakeand
make voidc their lirft Faith giuen in Baptifme : in which this is comprehended , that

cuery man ihould anfwerhis tailing. Vnlefle perhaps you had rather vnderftand it

thus, that hauing as it were loft all ihame, they did from thence foorth caft sway all

care of honeftie , did giue foorth themfelues to all wantonncfle and vnchr.ftitic,and

did in licentious and dilfolute life referable nothing leiTe than Chnftian women:
which fenfe I like vene well. Therefore we anfwere,th.-t thofe widdovt es which were
then rcceiucd topublicke minifteiie, did lay vpon themfelues a bond to continue

vnmarried : ifthey afterward married, we evilly perceiuc that that happened to them
which Vaul fpeakethof, that carting away flume they became more wanton than

befeemed Chnftian women. That to they not onely finned, in breaking their faith

giuen to the Church, but fwarued from the common law ofgodly women. Eut firft I

denie that they did profefle vnmarried life for any other 1 ealon,but becaufe matriage

agreed notwith that minifteiie which they tooke in hand: and I ceniethat they did

bind themfelues at all to tingle life , butfo far as the ncccffitic of their vocation did

beare. Againc I do not graunt that they were fo bound, but that it was then alio bet-

ter for them to marrie, than either to be troubled with the prickings of' the flelh, or
to fall into any vndeannes. Thirdly I fay that that age is appointed ofTaul, which is

commonly out ofdanger: fpecially tithhe commaundeththem onely to bechofen,

which contented withone marriage haue already fhewed a token of their continen-

cie. And we do for no other rcafon difallow the vow ofvnmarried hfe,but becaufe it

is wrongfully taken for a fci nice of God, and it is rafhly vowed of them to whom
power ofcontinence is not giuen.

SaimPaules l 9 But how was it lawfull to drawe this place of Vaul toNunnes ? For there

vordf concerning were created deaconifles , not to delight God with ringing and with mumbling not
vridwes wrtfleA. vnderftanded, and hue the reft oftheir time idle : but that they ihould execute pub-

Wl '

3e!"^"te
' like miniftration toward the poore, that they ihould with all ftudy, earneftnes and di-

na.net of Nuunes .. m _ . r . ». J ... . /»
,

Iigence^naeuour themlelues with the duties of chantie. 1 hey did not vow vnmar-
ried life,to yeeld. thereby any worfhip to God becaufe they abftaincd from marriage

:

but onely becaufe they were thereby the more vncombred to execute their office.

Finally they did not vow it, either in the beginning oftheir youth, or yet in the mid-
deft oftheir flowing age, that they might afterward learne too late by cxpenence'in-

to how great a head long downfal they had throwen themfelues : but when they fce-

med to haue pafTed a! danger,thcn they vowed a no lefle fafc than holy vow. But(not

to enforce their firft two points ) 1 fiy it was notlawfull to haue women receiued to

vowcontinencie before the agcof threefcoreyeeres: forafmuchasthe Apoftlead-

mitteth onely women of fixrie yecres old, and commaundeth the yoonger to marrie

and bring foorth children.There forc,neither that releafe made of twelue yeeres^and

then iwentie,and afterward ofthirtie yeeres can be any way excufed : and much lefle

is it tolerable, thatlillie maides , before that they can by age know themfelues , or

haueany experience of themfelues, are not onely trained by fraude , but conftrai-

ncd by force and threatnings to put on thofe curfed fiiares. I will not fane vpon

confuting the other two vowes. Onely this I faye : befides this that they bee

intangled with not afewt fupeiftitions,( as the matter is nowc a daies)they feeme

to be made to this purpofe , that they which vowe them Ihould mocke both God and

men.
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men. But lead we fhould feeme too mahcioufly to (hake vp euery fmall parcell, wc
Will be content with that generall c onfutation which is aboue fcr.

Zo What manner ofvowes be lawfull and acceptable to God,Ithinke is fuffici- Thewyfircm-

cntly declared.Yet bicaufe fometime vnskiifull and fearefull confciences,euen when fct'""s »"a»gk<i

theymifhkeordifjllowany vowe, doe neuertheleffe doubt of the binding, and are ™vtminfohm.
greeuoufly tormented , when they both dread to breake their Faith giuen to God,and filues.

on the other fide they feareleaft they fhould more finne in keeping it : here they arc

tobefuccouredj that they may winde themfcluesoutof thisdiftrefle. But, to take a-

way all doubt at once: I fay that all vowes being not lawful!, nor rightly made, as

they are nothing woorth before God, (b ought to be voidc to vs. For ifin contractes

ofmenthofepromifes onely doe bind, in which he with whom we contract, would
hauevs bound : it is an abfurditie, that we mould be dnuen to the keeping of thole

things which God doth not require of vs : fpecially fith our workes are no othei wife

right, but when they pie afe God, and when confeiences haue this tefhmony that

theypleafe him. For this remameth certame, whatfoeuer is not of Faith, is finne.

Whereby p4«/meaneth, that the worke which is taken in hand with doubting, is Rom.i4ij.

therefore faultie, becaufe Faith is the roote of all good workes, by which we are aC
fured that they be acceptable to God. Therefore if it be lawfull for a Chriftianman
to goe about nothing without this affurednes : if by fault of ignorance they haue ta-

ken any thing in hand,why ihould they not afterward giue it ouerwhen they be deli-

uered from errours ? Sith vowes vnaduifedly made are Inch, they doe notonely no-
thing bmde, but are necefianly to be vndone. Yea, what it they are not onely no-
thing efteemed, but alfo are abhominable in the fight of God,as is aboue fheWed ? It

is needles to diicourfe any longer of a matter not needefull. This one argument fee-

meth to me to be enough to pacifie godly confeiences & dcliuer them fro all doubt

:

that whatfoeuer works do not flow out ofthe pure fountaine & be not directed to the

lawful end,are refilled ofGod:& fo refufed that he no les forbiddeth vs to go forward

in the,than to begin the. For hereupon folioweth,that thofe vowes which proceed of

error and fuperftition, are both ofno value before God, and to be forfaken of vs.
"

zr. Moreouerhe that fhall know this folution, ihallhrnie wherewith he may de- Departure from-
fend againft the (launders of the wicked, them that depart from Monkerie to ibme Monlyrit to [owe

honeft kindeof hfe.Thcy are grieuoufly accufed of breach of Faith and periurie,be- 0lf}e 'f bo»*fi ^*>dt

caufe they haue broken (as it is commonly thought) the inlolublebonde wherewith ^ 'F:iui'P'lblt>

they were bound to God and to the Church. But I fay that there was no bond where
God doth abrogate that which man tonfirmcth. Moreouer,admitting that they were
bound,"when they Wire holden intangled with not knowing ofGod, and with error:

now fince they are lightened with the knowledge of the truth, I lay thatthey are G t

therewithal! free by the grace ofChnfi- For ir the erode of Chnft haue io great eft'ec-

tualneffe, that it loofeth vs from the curfe of the law of God, wherewith we were
holden bound, how much more lhallitdeliuer vs fromforeine bonds, which are no-
thing but the fnaring nets of Satan ? To whomfoeuer therefore Chrift ihintth with

the light of his Gofpell, it is no doubt that he loofeth them from all fnares which
they had put vpon themfelucsby fupeiftition. Howbeit they want not yet another

defence, iftbry were not fitto hue vnmarried. For ifan impoflible vow be a lure dc-

ftruction ofthe Soule,whom the Lord would haue fiiued and not deftroied : it follow-

eth that we ought not to 1. ontinue therein. But how impoflible is the vow of conti-

nence to them that are not indued with 3fingulargift, we haue alreadie taught, and
experience fpeaketh itthoughlhold my peace Forneitheris itvnknowen with how
great filthincfle almoft all monaftei ies doe fwarmc. And if any of them feeme ho-
nefter,and more fiiamefattthanthe reft,yetthey are not therefore chad becaufe they

fupprefie and keepe in the fault of vnchaititie. So verily God doth with horrible

examples take vengeance on the boldncs ofmen,which forgetting their own weake-

Y y t ncfic,
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neflc,do againft nature couet that which is denied them, and defpifing the remedies

which the Lord had giuenthem at hand, do tiuft that they can v/iih ftubbornnes and

obflinacieouercome the difcafe of incontinence. Forwhat e'fe mall wee call it but

ftubbornnes,whenone being warned that he needeth mariage,& that the lame is gi-

uen him of' the Lord tor a rcmedie,doth not only d efpife it, but alfo bindeth hirafeife

with an o.ith to the defpifing of it?

* The xiiij. Chapter.

Of Sacraments.

The definition of T> Efide the preaching of the Gofpcll , another helpe of like fort is in the Sacr.t-

a Sacrament. -D ments . ofwhich to haue fome certaine do&rine taught, is much bthooueful for

vsjwhereby we may lcarne both to what end they were ordained, and what is nowe
the vfe ofthem. Firlt it is meet to confider what is a Sacrament. Irfternttn to me that

this (hall be a plaine and proper definition , ifwefay that it ij^arijoutw_3_rd figt»t,'tvhek
,c*

witrTtjjcXoTdleilethjXLQur c onferences the promifes oTTus~goocfwill toward vs, to

fuftaine the weaknes of our faithjand we againeoii ourbehalres dotefhfie cur ?od-

JMSl toward him as welt before himi & the Angels as tjjefore me_n._We may alio with

more bucfen es define it qrherwife: as to call it a tcftimonieof Gods fauour toward

Vs confirmed by an outward (igne^wnh^fruTrulrtheftifyingoi'ouFg^dhnes towarde

Turn. W hetherioeuer you cEoofe cf thefeTJT^nTTicTTsTTFdiflcreth nothing m fenfe

from that definition of *4uguftme, which teacheth that a Sacrament is a vfiblefigne

of a holy thing, or a vilible forme ofinurfibk grace : but it doth better and more ctr-

taineiy cxprefle the thing it felfe. For whereas in that briefoes there is fome dai knes,

wherein many ofthe vn&kilfuller fort are decei.ued : I thought good in moe wordes to

giue a fuller fentencc,thatthetefhotildremainenodoubt.

The amitm vfe of
1 F° r what reafon the old wricers vied this worde m that fenfe , it is not hard to

the word, Sacra- fee. For fo oft as the old tranflator would render in Latine this Grecke worde .'/ -

meat. fierion myfterie, fpecially when diuine matters were intreated or", he tranflated it 8a-
Eplr.i.^.&.3 2. crament. Soto the Ephefians, that he mightmake knowenvntovs the Sacrament

ofhis will- Agame,ifyet yce haue heard the diltribmion of the grace ofGod,which
is giuenio me in you, becnufe according to rcuclation the Sacrament was made kno-

Col 1.26.
Wen to me " To the Coloffians, The Myfterie which hath been hidden from ages and

generations, but now ismanifcfted to his Saintcs, to whom the Lord woulde make

l.Tim.j.itf. knowen the riches of this Sacrament, Sec. Againe , to Timothie ; A grcarS.icrr.-

mentof sodhnes : God is openly lhewcd in the fiefh.He would not fay afecretjeaft

hefhould feemeto faylbmcwhatvnder the'greatncsof the things. Therefore be

hithput Sacrament in fteed ofSecret, but of a holy thing. In that iignib cation it is

fomctime found among the eccleiiafticall writers. And it is well enough knowen,

that thofe which in Lntine arc called Sacramentes, in Greekc are Myftcnes:

which er.prcffmg ofone thing in two fcuer all words endeth all the contention. An!
hereby it came topaffe th.it it was drawen to thofe iignes which'had a reuecend rc-

Epi.j au Marcel.
ple fentat [0nofh ) .7h and fpirnuall things. Which ^.wv.fiinz alio noteth >n bneplace.

It were longffaith he) to drfpute ofthe diuerlirie ofiignes, which when they pertiine

to dintne things,arc called Sacraments.
Sacraments ordai- ^ Now o'c this definition which we haue fct , we vnderftand that a Sacrament
ned'if Sm as

^ s ntuer wuacm j a promifc going before it, but rather is adioyned as a certaine addi-

feiL't that they
' "on hanging to it , tothisendethat it lhould confrme and feale the promife it felfe,

but we{hoi in and make it more approued vnto vs,yea after a certaine maner ranfied. Which mean
ntedofconHrnu- the Lord forefeeth to bee needfull fuft for our ignorance and dulnefTe, and then for
uonbyjucii ounveakenes :andy-et (to foeakc proDerlv ) not fo much to confirmehis holy word,
mtancu j . . i c . / i

as
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as to ftablifh vs in the Faith thereof. For the v nth ofGod is by it felfc found and ecr-

taine enough, and cannot from any otherwhere receme better confirmation than

fromitfeuv: But our Faith,.is it lslirnll and weakc,vnl tile it be Hayed on euery fide,

and be by all meanes vpholdcn, is by and by thaken, wuercth, ftaggueth,yea, and
fainteth. And herein verily the memfuil Lord accoidin^to his great tender kind-

ncfle tempereth himlelfetoourcapacitie:th it,wruieas webenaturall men, which
alway creeping vpon the ground, and flicking t; ft in the fieih,doc notthinkenor (o

muc h as conceiueany (pintuall thing,he vouchfaneth euen by thele earthly elements

to gu.de vs vnto himfelfe, andinthefleihitftlfetofet foorth a mirror of ipirituall

good things. For if we were vnbodily (as Chryfoftome faith) he would haue giuen vs Hona.$b.adpop«I,

the very fame things naked and vnbodily. Nowbecaufewehauc Soules put within

bodies, he giueth Ipirituall things vndervifiblc things. Not became there are fuch

giftes planted in the natures of the thinges which aie fct foorth to vs in the Sacra-

ments : but becaufe they were figned by God to this fignification.

4 And this is it which they commonly fay, that a Sacrament confifteth of the WtththeStcr*-

word and the outward figne. For we muft vnderftand the word to be,not that which 'I'^^to i!T -

being whifpered without meaning and Faith, with onely noife as it were with a ma- neH, Ltas they

gicall enchantment hath power to confecrate the element: but which being preach- wyneit intbe

edmakethvs to vnderftand what the vifible figne meaneth. Therefore that which <-buuh ofRome,

was vfually done vnder the tyranny of the Pope, was not without a great profaning 7" *
hlfudih

of themyfteries. For they thought it ynough, if the Prieft, while the people ftoode C;pUs after bim
amafedly gazing at it without vuderftanding, did mumble vp the forme of coniecra- u>do,

tion. Yea, they of fetpurpofe prouided this, that no whit of doctrine fhould thereof

come to the people : for they fpake all things in Latine before vnlearned men After-

Ward fuperftition brakeoutfofarre, that they beleeued that the confecration was
not formally m ade, vnlefle it were with a hoarfe whifpering found which fewe might

heare. But Auguftine teacheth farre otherwife of the Sacramentallworde. Letthe

word (faith hee) be added to the element,and there fhall be made a Sacrament. For Hnm.in

whence commeth this fo great fti ength to the water,to touch the bodie and wafh the
Iuhru i*

foule, but by the worde making it? not becaufe it isfpoken, but becaufe it is belee-

ued. For in the verie word it felfe the founde which prfic th is one thing, and the po-
wer which abideth is an other. This is the word of Faith which wee preach, faicth

the Apoftle, Whereupon inthe Actes of the Apoftles it is (aide, by faith deanfing

theirhearts. And Teter the Apoftle faith, So baptifme alio fauethvss not the put- a^"
1

,'!^
'

ting away ofthefilthines of the flefi%but the examination of a good confcience.This i.Pct.j.ti.

is the word of faith which we preach: by which without doubt , that it may be able

to dcanfe,baptifmeis alfohallowed.You fee how it icquireth preaching, whet upon
faith may grow. And we neede not to ti auell much in p; oofe hereof, rorafmm h as

it is cleare what Chriftdid, what he commanded vs to do, what the Apoftles follo-

wed, what the purer Church obferucd. Yea euen from the beginning ofthe world it

isknowen, that fo oft as God offered any figne to the holy fathers , there w as added

an vnfeparable knot of doctrine, without which our fenies fhould be made amazed
With bate beholding. Theerforc when wc heare mention made of the Sacramentall

Worddet vs vnderftand the promife, which being with a loude voice preached of the

miniftcr,may lead the people thither as it were by the hand , whither the figne ten-

dethand dire&eth vs.

J Neither are fome tobe heard which trauell to fight againft this, withadou- ^ ibphifhekH 4f~
ble horned argument rather futtle than found. Either (fay they ) weknowe,oi we bmmajo exclude

knownot, that the word ofGod which goeth before the lacranient, is the true will thevfeof fact*-

of God. Ifknow it, than we Iearne no new thing of the facrament which followeth mentu

after- Ifwe know it not, then neither will the facrament teach it : whole whole force

ftandeth in the worde. Whereunto let this briefely be for an anfwerc : that the feales

Yy
3
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which are hanged at patents and other pubhke inftruments,taken by themfelues arc

nothing, for as much as they ihould be hanged mvaine if the parchment had no-
thing written in it : yet they do not therefore not confirme and feale that which is

writtcn,vvhen they be added to writings. Neither can they fay that this fimihtude is

lately fained by vs, which Taul himfelfe vfed,calling circumcifion a fcale, where he

purpofely trauellethtoprooue , that circumcifion was not righteoufnes to *Abraharn
y

Rom.fji. but afealingofthatcouenantjby faith whereof he had already beeneiuftified before.

And what,Ibefeechyouis there that may much offend any man,ifwe teach that the

promiieis lealedwith Sacraments,whcnofthcpromifcs themfelues it is euidentthat

one is confirmed with another ? For as cuery one is manifefter, fo is it more fit to vp-

hold faith.But the Sacraments do both bring moftcleare promifes, and haue this pe-

culiar more than the woi d,that they huely reprefent them to vs as it were painted out

in a table. Neither ought that diftmclion any thing to mooue vs, which is wont to be

obiected , betweene Sacraments and fcales ofpatents : that whereas both confiftof

carnall elements of this world,chofe cannot fuffice or be meete to feale the promifes

ofGod,which are fpintuall and euerlafting,as thefe are wont to be hanged to,forfea-

lingof the giants of Princes concerning fading and fratle things. For a faithfull man,
when the facraments are prefent before bis eies, ftieketh not in that flelhly fight, but

by thofe degrees ofproporticn.which I haue lpokenof,he nfeth vp with godly confi-

deration to the high mylleries which lie hidden in the Sacraments.

6 And fith the Lord calleth his promifes
3
couenants : and his Sacraments/eales

of couenants ; a fimihtude may well be brought from the couenants of men. What
can a fow killed worke, ifwordes were not vied , yea vnlcffe thty went before : For

fbwes are many times killed without any more inward or higher myfterie. What can

the giuing of a mans right hand do,fith oftentimes hands are matched with enmitic.?

But when words haue gone before,by fuch fignes the lawes of leagues are ftabbfhed,

although they were fiift concerned, made, and decreed in words. Therefore Sacra-

ments arc exercifes which make the crcduof the word ofGod ccrtainer vnto vs: and

becaufe we are carnal,they are deliuered vnder carnal things ,that fo they Ihould m-

InToIi hom 89 &IU& vs according to the capacity ofour dulnes,and guide vs by the hand as fehool-

Lib i^.cont. niafters guide children. For this reafon^«g«/?/»e calleth a Sacrament,aviiible word:
Fault becaufe it reprcfenteth the promifes of God as it were painted in a table , and fet-

teththem before our fight cunningly expreffed and as in an image. Other finulitudcs

alfo may be brought, whereby Sacraments may be more plainly fet out, as ifwe call

thempillers ofour Faith.For as a building ftandcthandreftcth vpon the foundation :

yet by fetting vnder of pilleis , it is more finely fhblifhed : fo, Faith rcftcth vpon the

wotdof God, as vpon a foundation : but when Sacraments are added, ltftayethyct

morefoundly vpon them as vpon pillers.Onfwe call them looking glafles/n which

we may behold the riches of the grace of God,whichhc giueth vs. For (as wt haue

alreadiefaid)hedothin them manifcftlylhew himfelfe to vs, Ibmnch 3sisg!iien to

our dulnes to know , and doth more cxprcfly teftifie his good will and loue towardc

vsthanbyhis word.

&tcr<imtnts 7 Neither do they reafon fitly enough to the purpofe, when they labour to proue
though mtnijlnd hereby that they are not tcftimonies ofthe grace of God, becaufe thty artahbgiucn
tontwtc^, u-

to the wicked, which yet do thereby teele God nothing more fauourable to them,

tbeUfle fifth: gnad but rather procure to thcmlclues more gneuous damnation. For by the lame argu-

raiU ofGod,.r/id ment neifher ihould the Gofpell, which is heard and delpiftd ofmany , be the tdti-

tfeStu&u aug- mony of tSie grace of God : nor yet Chnit himfelfe , which was feenc and knowen
wntj'M •

ofrnanie, ofwhomvene fewe receiuedhim. The like we may alfo fee in patentts.

For a great parte of the multitude laughethat and fcorncth that authentike feale,

howfocuer they know that it proceeded from the Prince to fcale his will withall;

fome.rcgarde it not,, as a thing not pertaining to them : fome alio abhorrc it : fo that

confidcTinr,
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confidering this focgall relation of both, that fame fimilitude which I haue abcue
vfed,ought more and more to be liked. Therefore it is certnine that the Lorde doth
offer vnto vs mercic & a pledge of his grace both in his holy worde & in the Sacra-

mentes : but the fame is not receiued but ofthem which receiuc the worde and Sa-
enmentes with fuie faith : like as Chnft is oftled of the father vnto faluation, to ail,

yethee is not acknowledged and receiued of all. ^luguftine in one place mindino to

declare the fame, faidcthat theeffe&ualnefleof the worde is ihewed foorth in the

Sacrament : not becaufe it is fpoken,but becaufe it is beleeued.Therrbre 7-\w',whcn

hz fpe aketh to the faithfull, io entreateth ofSacraments that heincludeth the com- Gal.j.17.

mumonofChriftin them, as when hec faith: allyee that are baptifed, haue put on
,•Cor' I2 • I,

Chnli Againe,we are all one body and one fpinte,which are baptifed in Chnft. But
whenhefpeakethof the wrongful! vfeofthefacraments , hee giueth no more to it

thantocolde and voide figures. Whereby he fignifieth, that howfoeucr the wicked
and hypocrites With their peruerftntfle do either opprefic or dai ken or hinder the ef-

fect of the grace ofGod in the Sacraments, yet that withftandeth not but that where
and lb oft as it pleafeth God, both they may bring a tme ttftimonie of the commu-
nicating of Chnft , and the 'Spit ite of God himftlfe may deliuer andperforme that

which they promifc.We determine rhei-Cib. e thatfacraments arc truely called tefti-

mcnies of the grace ofGod, and as it were cerrainefeales ofthe good will which hee
bearcrh toW ird vs : which by feahngit vnto vs, doe by this meane fuftaine, nourifh ,

confirme,and encrcafeour faith. Asroi the reafons which fome arc wont to obiccT:

againft this fentence,thcy are too trifling and weake. They fay that ifour Faith bee

good, it cannot beem.de better : for they lay that it is no faith, but which without
fhakiny ,fttdfaftly,and without withdrawnig,refteth vpon the mercie ofGod. It had

T
.

bin better for fuch to pray with the Apoftlts that the Lorde woulde encreafe their
U

'

faith, than carelelly to pretende fuch a perfection of faith , which neuer any of the

fons ofmen hath obteined,nor any ihall obtaine in this life. Let them anfwere, what
matter offaith they thmke that he had which faide : I beleeue Lorde, helpe my vnbe-
leeuingnes- Foreuen thatfaHh,howloeuerit was but a begunfaith, was a good faith, v«

a
%. 9 „

.

and might be made better when vnbeleeuingnes were taken away.But they are con-
futed by no ceitainer argument than by their owne confcience.For if they confefle

themfelues finners , (which whether they will or no they cannot denic) they muft
needs impute the fame to the imperfe&ion oftheir faith.

8 But(fay they) Tbilip anfwered the Eunuch,that he might be baptizedjifhe be- ^Ahhwgh wee be.

Ieeued with all his hart. What place heere hath the confirmation ofBaptifme, where leeue mth ail an?

-faith filleth the whole han ?Againe,I aske them whether they do not feele a good part l
!
arts

'& altl)cugh

oftheirhartvoideoffanh -.whether they do not daily acknowledge newe encreales. ''
\ ' inu%°^

The heathen man gloried that he waxed old with learning.Therefore we Chnftians begin ,' maimaine
bethrife miferable,ifwe waxe olde with profiting nothing, whofe faith ought to got «»d ma\e perfect

forward by all degrees of ages,till it grow into a perfed man.Therefore in this place fftb'

»

>" are not

to beleeue with all the hart, is not perfectly to beleeue Chnft, but onelyfrom the
hereb^plcueTvn

hartandwith afynceremindeto embr3cehim: not to bee full with him, but with effeftualltothehL

feruent affection to hunger,and thirft, and figh towarde him. This is the manner of cre^feoffatth.

the Scripture, to faie that that is done with the whole hart, which itmcanethtobe A& 8«37»

donefyncerely and hartily. Of this fort arethefe fayinges: I haue in all my hart p£i'
4 " IJ*

».

foughtthee: I will confefle to thee inallmy hart, and fuch other. Ason the other rii.i.&.iiV,i,

fide, where herebukethguilefulland deceitfull nien,heevfethtoreprochthem with Pfal.i2.j.

hart and hart. Then they fay further, that iffaith be encreafed by Sacraments,the ho-
lie Ghoftis giuen in vainc,whofe ftrcngth and workeit is to begin, maintaine, and
make perfect faith. To whommdeedelgraunt, that faith is the proper and whole
Worke ofthe hohe Ghoft, by whom being enlightened we know e God and the trea-

fure of his goodneflejand without whofe light our mindc is fo blinde, that it can fee

Yy 4 nothing,
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nothing/o fenfelcfle, that it can fmell nothing of fpirituall things. But for one benefit

ofGod which theyfet forth, we confider three. Forfirft the Lord teachcth and in-

ftructeth vs with his word : then he ftrengtheneth vs with Sacraments : Lift of all he
inineth into our nnndes with the light of his hohe (pint, and openeth an entry for

the word and facraments into cur hearts, which otherwife fhould but ftnke our

eares,and be prefent before our eies, and nothing moue the inward pares.

9 Wherefore as touching the confirmation and encreafeof faith, I would haue

the reader warned (which I thinkt I haue alredy in pi jine words exprefled) that I do
fo sfligne that minifterie to the facraments, not as though I thought that there is per-

petually in them I wote not what fecret force, by which they may ofthemfelues be

able to further or confirme faith: but becaufe they are oidained of the Lord to this

end, that they fhould ferue to the ftablifhing and encreafing of faith. But then onely

they do truely performe their office, when that inward fchoolemafter the fpirite is

come to them, with whofe onely power both the hearts are pearced, and affections

are moued,and the entne is fet open for the facraments into our foules. Ifhe be ab-

sent, Sacraments can do nomore to our minds, than if either the brightneffe of the

funne fhould Ihine vpon blind eyes, or a voyce iound to deafe eares. Therefore I fo

make diuifion betweene the fpirit and facraments, that the power of working re-

rnaine with the fpirit, and to the facraments be left onely the miniftration, yea and
the fame voide and trifling without the working of the fpirit: butofmuchcrletiu.il-

nefTe, when he inwardly worketh and putteth forth his force. Now it is plaine in

what fort according to this fentence, a godly minde is confirmed in the faith by fa-

craments : that is to lay, euen as the eyes fee by the brightnefle of the Sunne, and
the eares heare by the found ofa voyce : ofwhich neither the eies fliould anie whit

perceiue any light, vnlefle they had afight in themfelues that might naturallie be

enlightened, and the eares fliould invaine be knocked at with anie crying what-
focuer it were, vnlefle they were naturally made and fit to heare. But lfitbetrue,

which ought at once to be determined among vs, that what the fight worketh in

our eies to feeing ofthe light, what the hearing woikcth in our eares tothepercei-

uingofavoice, the fame is the woike of the holy Ghoft in our hearts, both to the

conceiuing,andfuftaining,and cherifhing and ftablifhing offaith: then both thefe

things do hkewife follow : that the facraments doe nothing at all profitc without the

power of the holy Ghoft : and that nothing withftandeth but that in hearts already

taught ofthat fchoolemafter, they may make faith both ftronger and more encrea-

fed. Onely this difference there is, that the power ofhearing and feeing is naturally

fet in our eares and eies: but Chrift befide the meafure ofnature doth by fpeciall

grace worke the fame in our mindes. r

10 Whereby thofe objections alfo, which comber fome men, are d^olued :

That ifwe afenbeto creatures either the increafe 01 confirmation of faith, there is

wrong done to the SpiriteofGod, whom we ought to acknowledge the onely au-

thour thereof. For neither do we in the rneane time take from him either the praile

of confirming or increafing it : but rather we affirme, that euen this that he encrea-

feth and confirmeth faith, is nothing elfe but with his inward enlightening to pre-

pare our mindes toreceiue that confirming which is fet forth by the facraments. But

if it be yet toodaikcly lpokcn, it ihall be made very cleareby afimilitude which I

will bring. Ifthou purpofe with words to perfwade a man to do any thing, thou wilt

fearchout all the rcalbns, whereby he maybe drawen to thy opinion, and maybe in

a manner fubdued to obey thy counfell. But thou haft hitherto nothing preuailed,

vnleifc he hkewife haue a piercing and fliarpe iudgement, whereby he may weigh

what pith is in thy reafons, vnlefle alfo he haue a tractable wit and readie to harken to

teaching : finally vnleflVhe haue concerned flich an opinion ofthy faithfulncfle and

wifedome,as may be to hnn like a ceftaine foreiudgement to caufe him to fubfcnbe.

For
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For both there are manieftubborne heads, which a man can neuer bowe with any

reafons : and alfo where credite is fufpected, where authoritie is defpifed, little good

is done cuen with the willing to lcai ne. On the other tide let all thofe things be pre-

fenr, they will trucly bring to pafle that the hearer, to whom thou giueft counfcll.

Will obey the felfe fame counfels which otheiwife he would haue laughed to fcorne.

Thef.ime worke alfo the fpiritc workethin vs. For le ait the word lhould beateour

cares in vaine, Ieait the Sacraments ihould ftrike our cies in vaine, he fiiewtth vs that

it is God which fpeakuh therein, he fofteneth the ftubbornnes of our heart, and fr.i-

methitto theobtdiencewhithisdue to the word ofthe Lord. Finally heconueierh

thofe outward words and facraments from the earcs into the foule. Therefore both

the word and the Sacraments do contirme our faith,when they fet before our eies the

good will ofthe heauenly father toward vs, by knowledge ofwhom both the whole

iledfaftnes ofour faith ftandeth fait, and the ftrength ofit encreafeth : the fpirit con-

firmethit, when in engrailing the fame confirmation in ourmindshe maketh it ef-

fectual!. In the meane time the father oflights can not be forbidden, but as he en-

Iightneth the bodily eies with the beames ofthe funne,ibhe may enlighten our minds

With facraments, as with a brightneile fet meane betweene.

1

1

Which propcrtie the Lord taught that there was in his outward word, when ^^ f

r'(^n^
in the parable he calleth it feede. For as feede, if it fall vpon adefert and vntillcd theword, faith

pccceofgroundjWiildo nothing but die: but ifit be throwen vpon arable land well fowen mcreafed

manured and tilled, it will bring forth her fruit with very good encreafe : fo the word & brought to ripe-

of God, if it light vpon aftiftenecke,itwill grow barren as that which is fowen vpon ^cu "Miration
fand : but if it light vpon a foule manured with the hand of the heauenly fpirit, it will ofthtlbirite.

bemoftfruitfull. Bur lfthere be like reafon of feede and of the word : as we. fay that Matt.13.4.

out offeede corne both Ipringeth and encreafeth, and groweth vp toripencfie : why Luke.8.1 j.

may we not fay that faith takerhoutofthe word of God both beginning, encreafe,

and perfection* TmI veriewell expreffeth both thefe things in fundry places. For

when he goeth about to put the Corinthians in remembrance how ert'e&ually God 2

c
°r'*'£

vied his trauaile, he gloneth that he hath the miniftene ofthe Spinte, as though the

power ofthe holie Ghoft were with an vnfeparable knot ioyned with his preaching,

to enlighten and thoroughly moue the minde. But in another place when he min- '' or'3" *

dethtoadmonilhthcm, ofwhat force the word ofGod is of it felfe being preached

by man, he comparcth the min liters them felues to husbandmen, which when they

haue beftowed their labour and trauaile in tilling the earth haue no more to do.

But what ihould tilling, and fowing, and watering profit vnlefle that which is fowen
ihould receiue laielineile by heauenlv benefite ? Therefore he condudeth,that both

he thatplanteth and he thatwatereth are nothing : but that all things art to be aicri-

bedtoGod, which alone giucih the encreafe. Therefore the Apoftles do in their

preaching vtterthe power of the fpint, (bfar as God vfeth the inftiuments ordeined

byhimfelfe to the fetting forth of his fpitituall grace. Yet we muft ketpe iiill that Wbenficramens

diftinclion,that we remember,whatman is able to do by himfelfe, and what is proper Xfaaawm'
l<> God. confidence m

12 Sacraments arefoconfirniationsofourfaith,thatmany times whenthe Lord thofe things

meaneth to take away the confidence of the very things that are by himpromifed in v!" c,) thereby

the Sacraments, he taketh away the facraments themielucs. When he fpoyteth and ™"f™hfc£e
thrufteth &m.y)AAtm from the gift ofimmortalitie,he faith ;Lethimnoteateofthe thimt'obtmtmei
fi uite of life, leaft he liue for encr. What faith he ? Could that fruite reitore to ^4dam whereby fa-.th

his vnconupnon,from which he was now fallen i No. But this is all one as if he gjotveth,yet fo

had faide : Leaft he ihould enioy a vaine confidence ifhe keepe itill the fir,ne ofmy ifj.^l^'^ •

r \ 1 t 11 r 1 11 -ii-i/- !
J. proper vnto God

promile, let that be ihaken away from him which might bring him fomehope oi be tranfenbed

itnmortahtie. After this manner when the Apoftle exhorteth theEphefians to re- from him to them,

member that they were foreingefts oftheteftaments, itranecrs from the fellowship ^''-s-S-
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of ifrad, without God,without Chrift,he faith, thatthey were notpaitakers ofCir-
cumcifion. Whereby he doth (by figure of tranfnomination) fignifie that thcy\vere

excluded fronnhcpromife it felfe, which had not receiued the iigne of the promife.

To their other obie&ion, that the glory of God is conueyed to creatures, to whom
Co much povt cr is afcnbed,& that thereby it is fo tar diminished, we haue in readines

toaniwerethatwefetnopowerin creatures. Onely this We fay, that God vfeth

meanes andinftruments,whichhehimfelfefcethtobe expedient: diat al things may
ferue his glory, forafmuch as he is Lord and Iudge of all. Therefore as by bread
and other nounfhments he fecdeth our bodie : as by the Sunne heenlightneth the

World: as byfirehewarmeth: yetneither Bread, nor the Sunne, nor Fire, are any
thing but fo fane as by thofeinftiumentes he doth diftnbute his blcffinges vnto
vs: fo fpiritually he nourilheth Faith by theSacramentes, whofe onely omceisto
fet his promifes before our eies to be looked vpon, yea to be pledges vnto vs of
them. And as it is our duetic to faften none of our affiance in other creatures,

which by the liberalise and bountifulnefle of God are ordained toourvfes, and by
the mimfterie whereof he giueth vs his giftes, nor to haue them in admiration, and
praifethemas caufes of ourgood : fo neither ought our confidence to ftuke faft in

the Sacraments, not the glory of God to be rtmooued vnto them : but leauing all

things, both our faith and confetlion ought to rife vp to him the Author both of the

Sacraments and of all things.

¥bewordSacrA< 13 Whereas fome bring an argument out of the very name of a Sacrament, it

nent tranflatei
iS notn jng ftrong. A Sacrament (fay they) whereas it hath among allowed Authors

J
to°Cbrifharipro/ef-

many fignifie ations.yct it hath but one which agreethwith theiignes : that is,wheie-

fitn : the power by it fignifieth that folemne oath which the fouldier maketh to his Capt.nne when
whkb Sacraments he entreth into proftfllon of a fouldier. For as by that oath of warfare new fouldiers
haueinaugrKea joe X3in.de their Faith to the Captaine, and profefle to be his fouldiers : lo by our

iberby l/hronued.%nes we profefle Chrift our Captaine, and doe teftifie that we ferue vndei his ban-

ner.They adde fimihtudes tomaketherbythe matter more phine.As agownemnde
the Romanes feuerallyknowen from the Greekes which did weare clokes: as the ve-

ry degrees ofmen at J^wewere difcerned by their feuerall fignes: the degree of Se-

nators from the degree of Knightes, by purple coate and picked fhooes : againe a

Knight from a Commoner, by anng:fo we beareour fignes that may make vs feue-

rallyknowen from prophane men. But by the things aboue (aid it is euident enough
thatthe old writers, which gauetothe fignes the name ot Sacraments,had no regard

how this word was vfed among Latine writers ,but for their owne purpofe famed this

new fignifieation,whereby they fignified onely holy fignes. Butifwc will'fearch the

matter more decpely, it may feeme that they haue with the fame relation applied this

word to fuch a figmficarion,wherwith they haue remooued the name ofFaith to that

fenfe wherein it is now vfed. For whereas Fairh is a truth in performing promiles : yet

they haue called Faith an aflureunes, or fure perfwafion which is had of the truth it

felfe. Likewife whereas a Sacrament is the Souldiers part whereby he voweth him-
felfe to his Captaine : they haue made ittheCaptainesparr, whereby he receiuerh

fouldiers into roomesof fcruicc. For by the Sacrament the Lord doth promife that

he will be our God, and that we ihall be his people. But we pafie oner fuch futtletics :

for almuch as I thinkelhaue prooued with argumentesplaine enough, that they

had refpeft to nothing elfe but to fignifie that thefe are fignes of holy and fpirituall

things.We receiue in deede the fimihtudes which ihey bring ofoutward tokens: but

we allow not that that which is the Lift point in the Sacraments,is by them fet lor the

chiefe, yea and onely thing. But this is the fii ft point,that they fnouid ferue our faith

before God : the later point that they lhould teftifie our confcfllon before men.

Ac cording to this later confederation thofe fimihtudes haue place. But in themeane

time let that fiift point rcmaine; becaufe othcrwilc (as we haue alreadie prooued

the
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the myfteries mould be but colde, vnleffc they were helps to our faith
3
and additions

to doctrine ordeined to the fame vfe and end.

14. Againe we muft be warned, thatasfhefemen do weaken the force, and vt-

terly ouerthrow the vfe of facraments : fo on the contrarie fide there be fome, whic h ^Pf?1
'j*

faine to facraments I wot not vvhatfecret vermes, which are no where read to be
t

'

co muchforce u
put in them by God. By which error the fimple and vnskilfull aredangcroufly de- afcnbedvnw

ceiued, while they are both taught to feeke the gifts ofGod where they cannot be facraments,

found, and are by little and little drawen away from God, to embrace meere vanitie

in fteede ofhis ventie. For the Sophifocal fchooles haue taught with great confirm,

that the Sacraments ofthe new lawc, that is to fay thofc which are now in vfem the

Chnftian Church, do iuftifie and giue grace, fo that we do not lay a flop of deadly

finne. It cannot be expreffed how pcrnitious andpefolent this opinion is, and fo

much the more, becaufe in many ages heretofore, to the great lofTe ofthe Church, it

hath preuailed in a great part ofthe world. Truelyitis vtterly diuehfh. For when it

promifeth righteoufnes without faith, it driueth foulcs headlong into defouction:

then becaufe it fetcheth the caufe of righteoufnes from the facraments, it bindeth

themiferable mmdes ofmen alreadie of their owne accord to much bending to the

earth, with this fuperftition that they rather reft in the fight ofa bodily thing than of

God himfeife. Which two things I would to God we had not fo proued in experi-

tnce, fo little neede they any long proofs. But what is a facrament taken without

faith, but the moft ccrtaine defoliation ofthe Church? For whereas nothing ^is to

be looked for thereof without the promife, and the promile doeth no leffe threaten

wrath to the vnfaithfull,thanitoffercth grace to the faithfull : he is deceiued that

thinkcth that there is any more giuen to him by the facraments, than that which be-

ing ofFred by the word ofGod, he rcceiueth by faith. Whereupon another thing alfo

is gathered, that the affiance of faluation hangethnot vpon the partaking of the fa-

crament, as though Iuftification confifted therein : which we know to be repofed in Libr.4. de
Chnftonly, and to be communicated vnto vs nolefle by the preaching ofthe Gof- quseft. vet. re-

pel, than by the fealing of the facramct:and that without that it cannot wholy ftand. lament.

Sotrue is that which ^.<»;«/?/nf alfo writeth.thatinuifible fan&ifi cation maybewith- Ll, *.aebap.

-1 , ,- 1 * • 1 i-M r 1 < r &.-I- cont.Donat,
out a vihble figue, and againe that a vitibie hgne may be witnout true ianctihcation. cap.i4.

For(as he alfo wnteth in anotherplace) men do put on Chrift fometime vntil the re-

ceiiung of a facrarner,fometime eue vntil the fandificatio oflife. And that firft point

may be comon both to good and to euil: but this other is proper to the good & godly.

1 j Hereupon commeth that diftmclion if it be well vndeiftanded, which the The hidden ernes
fame jdugnftine ham often noted, betweene a facrament, and the thing ofthe fa era- not alwayes ioy~

ment. For it not only fignifieth^hat the figure and trueth are there contained,but that *>edwitb the vi-

they do not fo hang togtthcr,but that they may be feuered : and that cuen in the veric f'!j!eJ'ine cf' l:e

conioyning the thing muft ahvay be difcerned from the figne, that we giue not to

the one that which belongeth to the other. He fptaketh of the feparation, when he
Wi'itcth that the facraments do woike in the only elect that which they figure. A-
gaine,when he writeththus ofthe Iewes: When the facraments were common to D ,

all, the grace was not common, which is the power ofthe facraments. So now alio inPfal^-,

'

the waihuTJ ofregeneration is common to ail: but the grace it fclfe, whereby the

members of Chrift arc regenerate with their head,isnot common to ail. Againe, in
jn loh.hom 1$

anotherplace ofthe Supper oftheLord, We alfo at this day receiuc vifible meate.

But the facrament is one thing, and the power ofthe facrament another thing. What
is this, that many receiue ofthe altar and dy, and inreceiuingdodye?For the Lords
moril-'l was poyfon to Iudas : not becaufe he receiued an euill thing, but becaufe he
being euill receiut d a good thing euillie. A little after : The facrament ofthis thing,
that is of the vnitie of the bodie and bloud of Chnft, is fomewhere prepared on
the Loides table dayiy, fomewhere by ccrtaine diftances of dayes : and thereof

is.
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isreceiued vnto life to fome,& vnto deftru&ion to fome. But the thing it felfe wherof
it is a facrament,is receiued vnto life to al mcn,but vnto deftiu&ion to no man,who-
focuer is partaker of it. And a little before he had laid , He (hall not die which ea-
tcth : but he which pertameth to the power of the facrament, not to the vifible lacra-

ment : which eateth vvnhin,not without: which eateth with heai t,not he u Inch pref-

feth with tooth.Thus you heare euery where, that a facrament is fo feuered nom his

owne truth by the vnworthines of the receiuer, that there remaincth nothing but a
vaine and vnprotitable figure But that thou inaifthaue not afigne voideoftauh, but
the thing with thefigne, rhou muft conceiue by faith the word which is theie enclo-

fed-So how much thou lhait by the facraments profite in communicating of Chrift,

fo much profit (halt thou take ofthem.
Cbrifl the fubflace \6 If this be fomewhat darkc becaufe of the fhortnes , I will fet it out in moc

fht!nc!
a

7Iuf^f
Words ' Ifay that Chrlft ls the matter,or(rf thou Wilt) the luhftance of al lacran.ents:

rwhteoufnti • the
ÔI as mucn as m him they haue all their peife&nefTc, and do piomife nothing wuh-

facramenti effec- out him. So much leffe tolerable is the error ofTeter Lombard, which doth expiefly

tudlmeanti to make them caufes of righteouinclTe and faluation,whereofthey be paits. Therefore
nounjhtbo know- bidding all caufes farewell which mans wit doth fame to it felfe , we ought to flay in

tkouzh the wicked this one caufe. Therefore how much we be by their miniftene holpen tothenoun-

Ucktngfahh be fhing,confirming,& encreafingofthe true knowledge ofChnft in vs, and to the pof-

tsot nourifbed by feffing of him more fully , and to the enioying of his richefle, fo much effecnialneffc

J
[."''/• they haue with vs. But that is done when we doc with true faith receiue that which

£fiit

' is there offered. Dothe wicked then (wiltthoufay)bringtopafleby theirvnthank-

fulnes, that the ordinances ofGod be voide and turne to nothing ? I anfwer that that

which I haue faidc, is not fo to be taken , as though the force and truth of the facra-

ment did hang vpon the ftate or will of him that receiueth it. For that which God
hath ordained remainethftedfaft and keepeth ftilhis nature,howfoeuer men do vary.

Hom.in Butfithitis one thing to ofter,an other to receiue : nothing withlhndeth but that the

IoKitf. figne hallowed by the word ofGod may be indeed that which it is called, and kecpe

r-'h (i
^'s oWue f°rce: and yet that there come thereby no profite toancuill dooerand

1
• ?'

' wicked man. But ^tugufime doth in few words well aflbile this qucftion. If(faith he)

thou receiued carnally, it ceafethnotto befpirituall: but it is not to thee. But as Mi-
g«y?wehathinthe aforelaid places fhewedthata facrament is a thing nothing worth,

if it be feuered from the truth therof : fo in another place he giueth warning that euen

intheverieconioyningneedethadiftinc"tion,lcaftwefticketoomuchin the outward

figne. As^faith he)to follow the letter, and to take the fignes in fteede of the things,

is a pointe of feruile weakenefle \: fo to cxpounde the fignes vnprofitablie is a

point of euill wandring errour. He nameth two faults which are here to be auoided:

The one when we fo take the fignes as though they were giuen in vaine, and

when with abacing or diminilhing their fecret fignifications by our enuioulnefle, we
bring to pafle that they bring vs no profit at all. The other, when in not railing our

minds beyond the vifible figne, we giue away to the Sacrament the praiie of all thofe

good things which are not giuen vs but ofChrift onely, and that by the holy Ghoft,

. which maketh vs partakers of Chnft himfelfe : and in deede by the helpe ofthe out-

ward fignes : which ifthey allure vs to Chnft,when they be wrefted an other way,the

whole profit ofthem is vnworthily ouerthi owen.

Chrift fetfoortb at 17 Wherefore let this remaine certaine , thatthere is no other office of the fa-

by the wordfob/ craments than ofthe word of God: which is to offer and fet foorth Chrift vntovs,
the facraments, andin him the treafures of heauenly grace: but thevauaile or profit nothing, but
neither auxilable . n /• t • ° 1 11 uu _.. ~ ...—

without eMth,to beinZ ieceiued by faith : euen as wine, or oyle, or any other liquor, though you pome

whomtbey art itonlargely, yet it will run befidc and periih,vnlefTe the veffcls mouth be open tore-

Ruathble in them ceiue it ,n»nd the vefTell though it be wet round about on the outfide, (hall neuerthe-

they work? not by i
en;e rcmajne empue and VOidc within. Befide this we muft beware,leaft thofe things

which
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which haiie been written by theolde writers fomewhat too glonouily to amplifie the r
iere( \m iunti

dignitieof facraments, which lcadcvs away into an error ncere to this : namely that' force,grace cem-

we lhould thinke that there is fume fecrct power knit and fattened to the facraments, mtth with the

that they may of themfelucsaiuevs the graces of the holy Ghoft, like as wine isgi-
J«cfamems not

•
1 1 1 rr J 1 1 r~ 1 ac ° , from the ficra-

uen m a cup : whereas oncly this office is appointed. to them by God, to teitihe and mmi lutfiom
ftabliih to vs the good will of God towarde vs, and doe profite no further vnkfle the God.

holy Ghoftioyne himfelfc tothem, which may open ourmindes andhartes, and

make vs partakers of this te,ftimonie,wherein alio doe cleerely appeere dmers and fe-

ueral graces of God. For the facraments,as we haueabouetouched,are that thing to

vs of God, which to men are meflengers of ioyfull things, orearntftes in ftabhfhing

ofbargaines : which doe not ofthemlelues giue any grace, but doe tell and fhewvs,

and ^s they he eatneftcs and tokens,) doe ratifie vnto vs thofe things that are giuen

vs by the liberalise ofGod. The holy Ghoft(whom the facraments doe not in com-
mon without difference bring to all men, butwhomethe Lord peculiarly giueth to

them that be his) is he that bnngeth the graces of God with him, which giueth to the

facraments place mvs, which maketh them to bring foorth fruite. But although we
doe not denie that God himfelfe with the moftprefent power of his Spirite is prefent

with his owne inftitution, lcafttheminiftration which he hath ordained of the fa-

craments lhould be ffuiriefle and vainc : yet we affirme that theinwarde grace ofthe

.Spirite, as it is ieuercd from the outward minrfterie,lo ought to befeuerally weighed;

and considered. God therefore truly performeth iri deede whatfoeuerhe pi'oniifcth

and figurcch in (ignes: neither doe the lignes want their errecl,that the author ofthem
may heprooued true and faithful!.The cjueftion here is onely whether Godworketh
by his owne and by inward power (as they call it) or do refigne his office to outward

lignes. But we affirme, that whatfoeucr inftruments he vfe, hisoriginall working is

nothing hindered thereby. When this is taught concerning the facraments, both

their dignities is honorably fet out,& their vfe is plainly ihewed, &their profitablenes

is abundantly reported,and the heft meane in ail tbefe things is retained, that neither

any thing be giuen to them which ought not. nor^gain any thing be taken from them
which is not conuenienttobenkenfiom them. In the meane time that faineddeuifa

is taken away, whereby the caufe of mftifi cation and power of th'sholy Ghoftis in-

clofed in elements as in veiTcls or waggons, and that principall force which hath bin

omitted of other is cxprcfly fet out. Keerealfoitis to be noted, that God inwardly

wcr!;eth that which theminitterfigurcthand tcftifiethby outward doing : leaftthat?

be drawen to a mortal! man,which God claimeth to himlelfe alone. The lame thing

alio doth yiuri<fl:>i: wifely touch. How(fauh he)c!oth both M<-fts Inrxftifie^and God? oueftio vet te
not M->fes for God:r ut Mvfes with viable facraments by his miniftcrie,bui>God with- fiam.l1bij.c84.

inuifible grace by Ills' holy Spirite: where alio is the whole fruite of vihble facra-

ments. For without this falsification of inuifible gva'ce^vvhat doe thofe yibble facra-

ments profue ?

1 8 The name of Sacrament, as we -liaue hitherto entreated of the nature of it, Thingu (hmetlwt

doth generally eonteir.c ail the iiqnes that euerGod ?aue tomen, to cert-irie and afl "-""ralUudfcm.

fure them ofthe truth of his pi omdes. Thofe he fomtime willed to rename in natu- jSyJfiS?
rail tiling ?,fo :

' rtniehe dehuered them in Mracles. Of the ri ft kma'e thefe he exam-vLwi.'
ples,asv.hen he g?ne to yiJam ai;d£;Jc/he tree of life for an'oai-mft ofitnrrOrtalitie,

that they might allure themfelnes of it, folonga* thoyd-.d eatc-of ch'o fume thereof.

immortalmc, which itcouldenot giueroit felfe: nor that thfBowe (which is but a'

(hiking backe of afunbeamevponthe clouds againftjf ) was of force to-holde in the

wafers : but becauft thdy had a maike graueninthem by the word ofGod/hat they

lhoulde
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fhould be examples and feales ofhis teftaments. And the tree was a tree before, and
the bo we a bowe. When thty were written vpon with the wordt ofGod

3
then a new

forme was put into them, that they fhoulde begin to be that which they were not be-
fore. That no man fhould thinke thefe things fpoken without caufe,the bowe it feifc

is atthis daiealfo awitneffeof that coucnant, which God made with 2^?e: which
bowe fo oft as wc behold , we read this promi.fi: or God vvritten in it, that the earth

fhal ntuer be deftroyed with ouerflowing ofwaters. Therfore if any fond Philofo-
pher,tofcornethefimpliciticof our faith, doe affirme that fuchvarietieof colours
doth naturally aiifeof reflected beames and a cloudefet againft them : let vs grant
itindeede, but let vs laugh to fcornehis fenfekfTefollic, which doth not acknow-
ledge God the Lorde and gouernour of nature: which at his owne will vfeth all the

elements to the feruice of his owneglorie. If he had imprinted fuch tokens in the

funne, the ftarres, the earth, (tones, and fuch like, they fhoulde all hauebeene
facramentes to vs. Why are not vncoyned andcoyned filuer both of one value,

fith thty are both one metall ? euen becaufe the one hath nothing but nature:

when it is ftnken with a common marke, it is made money , and receiueth a newc
valuation. Andihallnot God be able tomarke his creatures with his worde, that

Ge*.i$.iT. they may bemadefacraments, which before were naked elements ? Of thefecond
Iud.1J.j7. kinde thefe were examples, when he fhewed to^iratawahghtin a fmokingouen:
a.King.io.?. when he watered the lieece with dewe, the earth remaining drie : againe he watered

*3 •?• the earth,the fleece beingvntouched/o promife victorie to G/Weo«:whenhc drew the

(hadowe ofthe diall ix.hnes backewarde,to pi omife lafetie to EZgchieu.Thefe rhinos,

when they were done to relieue and ftabhlh the weakenes of their faith , were then

alfo facraments.

_. 19 But our prefent purpofc is , to difcourfe peculiarly of thofe facramentes,

Codi bchalfe tt~
which the Lorde willed to be ordinarie in his Church, to nourifh his worfhippers

fiimomes ofgrace, and feruants into one faith and the confeffion ofone faith. For(to vfe the wordes of
an oun nom and jinptftme} men can bee congealed togither into no name of religion cither true or
markii of profef- fa

i(
Cj vn]elTe they be bounde togither withfome fellowship of vifible fignes and fa-

LibVcontra craments. Sith therefore the moil good father forefawc this neceiTitie, he did from

Fauft-Mani. the beginning ordeine certaine exercifes of godlinelTe for his feruants, which after-

ea.n. warde Satan by turning them to wicked and fuperftitious worlhippings, hath manie
waies depraued and corrupted. Hcereupon c ame thofe folemne profefllons of the

the Gentiles into their holy orders, and other baftarde vfages : which although they

were full oferrour and fuperftition, yet they alfo were therewith a proofe that men
eouldcnot in profellion of religion bee without fuchoutwarde fignes. But becaufe

they neither were grounded vpon the word of God, nor were referred to that truth

whereunto all fignes ought to be direc~ted,they are vnwoorthie to be rehearfed where
mention is made ofthe holy fignes which are ordeined ofGod, and haue not fwar-

ued from their foundation,that is, that they fhould behclpes oftrue godhnts. They
confift not ofbare fignes, as were the bowe and the tree,but vpon ceremonies: or ra-

ther the fignes that be here giuen are ceremonies.But as it is aboue faide, that they be

on the Lordes bchalfe teftimonics ofgrace and faluation .'fothey bee againe on our

behalfe markes ofprofefllon,by which we openly fWearc to the name of God,for our

partes binding our faith vnto him. Therefore Cbryfufiome in one place fitly calltth

them coucnantings wherby God bindeth himfelfc in league with vs,& we be bound
topureneflfc and holineffe of life, becaufe heere is madeamutuall forme of coue-

nanting betweene God and vs. For as the Lorde therein promifeth that hee will

canccll and blot out whatfoeuer guiltinefl'e and pcnaltie we haue gathered by of-

fending, and dorh reconcile vs to himfelfe in his onely begotten fonne : fowe againe

on our beh.dfes doe by this profcfllonbindeourfelues vnto him to the following of

godJunefl'eandinnoccncic: fothata manmay rightly faie that fuch facraments are

ceremonies,
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ceremonics,by which God will exercife his people firft to the nourifhing, (lining vp,

and ftrcngthening of faith inwardly,then to the teftifying ofreligion before men.

20 Andeuenthefe facraments alfo wcrcdiuers, after the diuers order of time, Sacrtmmubtfm

according to thediftnbution whereby it pleafeth the Lordctofhewe himfelfc after
\btfcmofbZC'

this or that manner to men. For to ^ibrjjam and his poftcritie Circumcifion was
commanded whereunto afterward pnrifyings and Sacrifices, and other Ceremonies

were added out of the lawe of Mofos. Theft Wert the Sacraments of the lewes vn- Cen.17.10.

till the comming ofChrift: atwhich commingthofc being abrogate,two Sacraments Leuic 10.

were ordained,which now the Chnftian Church vfeth , Baptifme, and the Supper of &
at
i'V

,?*

the Lorde. I ipeake ofthole that were ordained for the vfe ofthe whole Church. For

asforthelayingonof hands, whereby the minifters of the Church are entredinto

their office, as I do not vnwilhngly fufter it to be called a Sacrament, foldonotrec-

kenit among the ordinary facrarnents.As for the rtft which are commonly called fa-

craments, what they are to be accounted, we fhall fee by and by. Howbeit the olde

Sacraments alfo hadrefpeclto the famemarke, whereunto ours dotende, that is, to

direct and ina maner lead by thehandto Chrift: or rather as images toreprefent

him,and Ihewhimfoorfhtobe knowen. For whereas we haue already taught, that

they are certainefeales wherewith the promifesof God are fealed: and where it is i.Cor.1.2*

molt ccrtaine,that there was neuer offered any pi omife of God to men but in Chrift

:

that they may teach vs offome pi omife ofGod,they muft needs fhtw Chrift.Wher-
untoptrtaineth that heauenly pattern of the tabernacle and of theworfhippingin

the Iaw,which was giuen to Mofii in the mount. One ontly difference there is, that

thofedid fhadow out Chrift being pi omifed , when he was yet looked for :thefcdoc

teftifie him ah eadie giuen and dcliuered.

ii VVhenthefe thingesihall all be particularly and ech one feuerally declared, Tht intern cfeir-

they ihall be made much plainer. Circumcifion was to the Iewes a figne
_,
whereby """"/""*> f»rp*

they were put in minde/hat whatioeuer commeth ofthe feece ofman, that is to fay ^/^"/^ "
the whole nature of man is corrupt, and hath neede of pioyning. Moreouer it was a Gen.22.si.

teaching,and token ofremembrance whereby they fhouldc confirme themfelucs in

the promife giu sn toAbraham^ concerning that blefted feedein whom nil the nati-

ons ofthe earth were to be bleffed , from whom they had their owne bkffing to bee

looked for. Nowe that healthfull Cccdc ( as wee are taught of Taul ) was Chrift, in G^ ,

whom alone they hoped that they Ihould recouer that which they had loft in Adam.
Wherefore Circumcifion was to them the fame thing which Taul faith that it was to Rom.4.11,

Abrahamjumtly the fealc ofthe nghteoufnes offaith : that is to faie,the leale wher-
by they ihould be more certainely allured, that their faith wherewith they looked for

that feede,fhoulde be accounted to them of God for rightccufnes. But we fhall vpon
a better occalion in another place go through with the companion of Circumcifion Hcbr.^i.

and Baptifme. Baptifinges and punfyinges didftt before their eies their ownc vn-
cleanneflc, nlthintfic and pollution, wherewith they were defiled in their ownc
nature : but they promifed another walhing, whereby all their filthineffes fhculde

be wiped and waihed awaie. And this walhing was Chrift,with whole bloud we be-

ing wafhed do bring his deanr.es into the fight of God, that it may hide all our defi- i.Iohn.1.7.

lings. Their facrifices did accufe them of their cwne wickednes,and therewithal did
R£ue,Ii>

teach,thatit was nectfiane that there lhouidebelomeiat:sfa<ftion which fhoulde be
paide to the iudgementof God. That therefore there fhoulde be fome one chiefe bi-

fhop,a mediators betweene God and men, which ihould fatisflc God by ihedding of Heb.4.i 4.&

blonde, and by oiiering of a faaifice which fhoulde fuificcfortheforgiuenesof fins. J 5&suii.

This cheefe 1'iicft was Chnft: he hiinfelfe fhed his owne bloud :hehimfelfe was '
h^ I,?'

the Sacrifice : for hee offered himfelfe obedient to his father vnto death: by which °m '*'

obediencehc tooke away the dtfobedienct of man, which had prouofced thedif-

pl.afuicoiGocL

z% As
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Cap. 14. Of the outward meanes

21 Asforourfacraments, they doe Co much inoreckerely prefetit Chrift vnto

vs, as he was more ntcrcly lbcwedtomen,lincehe hathbeenetiulyccliueredof his

father fuch as he had btcene promiied. Forbaptifme dothtcftihe vntovs that we
are c Icanfed and walhed, the Supper of thankefgiuing teftifieth that we be redeemed.

In water, is figured walhing : in blood, fatisfaction. Thefe two things are founde

in Chrift, which (as John faith) came in water and bloud, that is to fay that hce

might cleanfe and rcdeeme. Of which thing the Spirit ofGod alfo is a witneilc. Yea
there arc three witneifes 111 one, Water, Blond, and Spuite. In water and bloud we
haue a teftimonie of cleanling and redeeming : but the Spuite theprincipall witnelfe

bringeth vnto vs afiured credite of fuch witn*. fling. This high myia-tie hath notably

well beene fhewed vs in the crofle of Chrift,when water and bloud flowed out of his

holylide: which fide for that caufe./4«g<Jr//je rightfully called thefountainc of our

Sacraments : of which yet we mull intreate fomewhat more at large. There is no
doubt but that more plentiful! grace alfo of the Spirite doth here lhew foorth it felfc

if you compare time with time. For that pertaineth to the glory of the kingdome of

Chrift,as we gather out ofmany places, but fpecially out of the 7. Chapter oflolm. In

which fenfe we muft take that faying of P<*«/, that vnder the law Were ihadowes, but

in Chrift is the body.Neither is it his meaning to fpoile oftheir effect the teftimonics

ofgrace, in which Gods will was in the oldetimetoprooue himfelfe to the Fathers

a true ipeaker, euen as at this day he doth to ys inBaptifme and in the holy Supper.

Butonely his purpofe was by way of comparifonto magnirie that which was giuen

vs, leaft any fhould thinke it maruellous, that the Ceremonies of the law were aboh-
fhed by the comming ofChrift.

xt, But that fame fchoole doctrine (as I may alfo briefly touch this by the way)
is vtterly to be hiffed out, whereby there is noted fo great a difference betweene the

Sacraments ofthe old and new law, as though thofe did nothing but fhadow out the

grace ofGod,aud thefe doe prefently giue it. For the Apoltle fpeaketh no Idle hono-
rably of thofe than of thefe, when heteacheththatthe Fathers did eate the fame lpi-

rituall meate, which we eate, and expoundeththat fame meat e to be Chrift. Who
dare make that an emptie ligne , which dchuered to the Iewes a true communion of

Chrift ? And the groundeof the caufe which the Apoftlc there handeleth, doth

plainly fight on our fide. For, that no man crofting vpon a colde knowledge of

Chrift, and emptie title of Chnftianitie, and otuvvai ae tokens, fhou'.d prefume to de-

lpife the iudgement of God : hee fheweth foorth examples of Gods fcucritie to bee

feene in the Iewes : that we fhould know that the fame paines which they haue fuffe-

red,hang ouer vs,ifwe follow the fame faults. Now that the companfon may be nt,it

behooued that he fhould fhew that there is no vncqualntffe betweene vs and them m
thofe good things whereof he did forbid vs to boaft falfely. Therefore firft hee ma-
kethvs equallin the Sacraments, andleauethto vs not fonuich as any fmallpeece

of prerogatiue, that might encourage vs to hope of efc aping vnpunifhed. Neither

verily is it lawfull to giue any more to our Baptifme, than he m another place giueth

tocircumcilioi^whenhecailethitthefealeof the nghteoufnefle of faith. Whatfoe-

uer therefore is at this day giuen vsm our Sacraments, thefame thing thelewesin

oldetimercceiucd in theirs, thatisto fay, Chrift with his fpiriiuall riches. What
power our Sacraments haue, the fame they alio felt in theirs: that is to fay, that

they were to them feales of Gods good will towarde thcm,into the hope of eternall

faiuation. Ifthey had beene apt expofuors ofthe Epiftle to the Hebrues, they woulde

not haue fo been blinded. But when they rcade thcre,that finnes were nor cleanfed by

the Ceremonies ofthe law, yea that the old fhadowes had no auaihng force to righ-

teoufneirb : they neglecting the companfon which is there h3ndled,while they tooke

holdeofthis one thing, thatthelaweof it felfe nothing piofited the followers of it,

thoughtiimphe that the figures were Yoidcof truth. Butthe Apoftksmeaning is to

bring
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bringthe cercmonialllawe tonothing, vntilht comcto Chrift, vpon whom alone

hangeth all the efteftualnes ofit.

14 But they will obitd thofe things which are read in 'Paul concerning the cir- what « frozen in

cucifion oftheletter, that itis in no eftimation with God, that it giuefh nothing,that Scripture to dimi-

it is vaine.For fuch fayings fceme topreffe it downe fane beneath Baptilme. Not Co. "'I"™' 'ft'™*'*-

For the verie fame might rightfully be faid of Baptifme.Yea and alfo the fame is faid,
°

tf}e/am tnli^'.
flrftofP4«/himfelfe,where he iheweth that God rcgardeth not the outward wafhing capon and fenft

whereby we enter into profeffion ofreligion, vnleffe the mindc within be both clen- w#' « W*U bee

fed and continue in deannefleto the ende: againe of Pew, when hee teftifieth
fi'dofbapti/me.

that the truth of Baptifme ftandeth not in the outwarde warning, but in a good
|,pet.j.jif

witnefiingofconfeience. But he feemeth alfo in another place vtterly to defpiie the Col.2.11.,

ciraimcifionmade with hand,when he coparethit with thecircumcifionofChnft.

I anfwere that euen in this place nothing is abated of the dignitie of it. Taul there

difputeth againft them, which required it as neceffarie when it was nowe abrogate.

Therefore he warneth thefaithfull, that leauingthe old fhadowes they lhould ftand

faft in the truth. Thefemaifters (faithhe) inftantly call vpon you, that your bodies

may be circumcifed. But yee are ipirituallycircumcifed according to the foule and

body. Yee haue therefore the delmerance ofthe thing indeede,which is much better

than the fhadoW-A man might take exception to the contrary and fay that the figure

is not therefore to be defpifed becaufe they had the thing in deede : forafmuch as the

putting offofrheolde man, ofwhich he there fpake, was alfo among the fathers, to

whom yet outward circumcifion had not binfupernuous:Hc preuenteth this obiedi-

on,when he by and by addeth, that the Coioffians were buried with Chrift by Bap-

tifme-Wherby he fignifieth that at this day baptifme is the fame to Chriftians,which

circumcifion was to the old people: and therefore that circumcifion cannot bee en-

toynedto Chriftianswithoutwrong done to Chrift.

aj Butthat which foIloweth,and which I euen now alleaged,is harder to affoile,
rberacramem F

that all the Iewifh ceremonies were fhadowes ofthings to come, and that in Chrift tbe Uwefbadowei
is the body : but moftharde ofallis that which is intreated in many Chapters of the not m rtfptft of

EpiftIetotheHebrues,thatthebloudofbeaftes, attained not toconfciences : that the,r vorkjng but

the law had a fhadoW ofgood things to come,not an image ofthings: that the folio- "^
, ff }*

wers ofitobteined no perfection ofthe Ceremonies ofMofes and fuch other. I goe mg that wbub i$

backeto that which I haue alreadie touched, that P4«/doth not therefore make the wrought ? jpo\tn

ceremonies fhadowilh, becaufe they had no foundc thing in them : but becaufe the "facings of(md

fulfilling ofthemwas altera certainemaner hanged in fufpence vntillthe deliuering
accof"3t

*"V
m
j?

of Chrift,Againe I fay that this is to be vndetftanded notoftheeftectualnes, butra- (tutrtdfiothm,
ther of the manei offignifying.For till Chrift was manifeftly fhewed in theflefli, all

thefignesdidfhadowehimoutasabfent, howfoeuerhee did inwardly vtter to the

fjithfull the prefence ofhis power and ofhimfelf.But this we ought cheefely to mark,
that in all thofe places Taul doth not fpeake fimplie., but by way of contention. Be-
caufe he ftnued with the falfe Apoftles,which woulde haue godlines to confift in the

ceremonies onely without any refpect of Chrift : to confute them, itfufficeth onelie

to intreate,ofwhat value ceremonies are by themfclties. This mai ke alfo the author

of theEpiftle to the Hebrucs followed. Let vs therefore remember thatheere is

difputed ofceremonies, not 3s they be taken m their owne and naturall fignification,

but as they be wreftedto afalfeand wrongfull expoation: not ofthe Iawfull vfe of
them,butoftheabufeoffuperftition.Whatmaruei is it therefore if ceremonies being
feuered from Chnft,are vnclothed ofall force? For all fignes whatfoeuer they be,are

brought to nought,when the thing fignified is taken away . So when Chi ift had to do
With them which thought that Manna was nothing elfe but meate for the belly, hee
applieth his fpeech to their grofle opinion, and faith that he miniftreth better meate,

whichmay feedefoules tohopeofimmortr.htie.Butifyou require a plainer folution,

Zz 1 the
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Cap. 1 5. Of the outward meanes
the fumme of .ill tendeth to this : Firft, that all that furniture of ceremonies, which
\v:s in the law ofMo/is, is avaniflungthingand ofno value, vnltffc it be directed to

Chnft. Secondly, that they fo had refpec't to Chrift, thatwhen hee at length was
mamfcftly fiitwcd in the flefti,they had their fulfilling. Finally that it bthooued that

they Ihould be taken away by his comming, cuen as a fnadowvarnheth away in the

ck-are 1 ght ofthe fan. Eur bee aufe I do yet defer longer difcourfe of that matter vino

that place where I haue purpofed to compare baptifmewith circuincifion, therefore

I do now more iparuigly touch it.

i4 Perhaps alfo thofe immeasurable praifes of facraments,which are read in old

Winers concerning our fignts, deceiucd thofe miferable Sophiftcrs. As this of^iu-

gt/lme- That the Sacraments of the old law did onelypromifc the Sauiour, but ours

do giue faluation. When they marked not that thefe and fuch other formes of fpea-

king were lpoken : they alio publifhed their exceffiue doctrines, but in a cleane con-

tranc fenfe from the writing of the old fathers. YotZiuguflmt meant no other thing

in that place, than astheianie^»^.'//?/»f writeth in another place. That the Sacra-

ment; ofthe law oiMofes did foretell ofChnft, bur ours do teli of himprcfent. And
againft Fanflm. That thofe were promifes ofthings to be fulfilled, theie were tokens

ofthings fulfilled : as ifhe ihould lav, that thofe figured him when he was looked for,

bur ours do as it were ihew him preterit which bath beene alrcadie deliucred.Moi eo-

uer he Ipeakeih of the maner of ii *nifying,as alfo he fluweth in another place. T he

law (faith he) and the Prophets had Sacraments, foretelling ofa thing to come : but

the Sacraments ofourtrrre do teftifie that that is alreadie come, which thofe did de-

clare to be to c orne. Put what he thought cfthe thing and eftectualncflc-jhe cxpoun-

deth in many places : as when hee faicth , that the Sacraments of thelewes were in

fignes.duicrs: I u: in the thing figmfied, equall with ours: diners in vifible forme, but

eon;.! I in (pirituall power. Againe 1 in diners fignes is all one faith: lo in diucrs fignes,

asindiuens-words; be can fc words change their founds by times : and truely wordes

arenorhingbnt fignes. The Fathers did drinke the fame fpiritualldrinkc, for they

diuake not the fame bodily drinke.- See ye therefore.faith remaining one, the iignes

varied. To them the rocke was Chnft: to vs that is Chnft which is fct vpon the abac

And they drunke for a great Sacrament,thc water flowing out of the rocke : what we
drinke , the faithfull know. If thou confider the vifible foime they drunke another

thing: ifan vnderftandabiefigmfi cation they drunke the fame Ipiruuail drinke. In an

other place, in themyftene the lame is their meatc and drinke which is ours : but the

fame in lignification,not in forme : becaufe the felfe fame Chrift was figured to them

intherocke,and ihew'edtovsintheflefh. Howbeitin this behalfc alfo we grant that

there isfomc difference. For bothfacramentsdo teftifie that the fatherly good wil of

God and the graces of the holy Ghoft are offered vs in Chrift: but our facrarr.tnts

teftifie it more clearly and brightly. In both ;s a deliuenngof Chrift: but in theft

more plenteous & fuller,rtamely as that difference of the old & new Teftamentbea-

reth, ofwhich,wehaueintreated before. And this is itthatthe (amejfuguftim meant

(whom we more often alicage as the beft and faithfulleft witneu of al the oid writers)

where he teacheth that when Chnft was reuealed, facraments were ordained bothin

n::nbcrfewer,infignificr.tionhighcr,in force more excellent. Ofthis thing alfo it is

expedient that the readers briefly be warned,that wh.ufoeuerthc fophifters baue tri-

flingly taught concerning the worke wrought, is notonelyfalfe, but difagrecth with

the nature of the Sacraments,which God hath ordained, that the faithful being void

and netdie or all good things fnouid bring nothing thithir but beggeiie.Whereupon
folio'.veth that in receiuing them , thefc men do nothing whereby they m ay deicrue

praife:or thatindoing(whichinthis their refped is meerclypa(iiuc)no worke can be

afenbed vntothem.

The
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The xv. Chapter.

Of Baptifme.

Aptifmcis afigne of the entring wherewith we are receiued into fellowship 0? Tie firft vfe of

the Church, that being grafted into Chrift, wee may be reckened among the ^ptt/me to be a-

children of God. Now it was giuen vs ofGod to this end, (which I hauc taught to
^TliTibtnfirt

be common to all the myfteries) firft, that it fhonld feme to our Faith with him, and L< a mar{e of rt-

to our confeflion before men. We will orderly declare the manner ofboth purpofes. cogmfanceand*

Baptifme b: ingeth three things to our Faith,which alfo muft be feuerally intreated of. fe y
'.
e "fprofe^ion

This is the firft which the Lord fctteth out vnto vs, that it fhould be a token& proofe
Xlu7ii°

m "

ofour cleanfing : or (to exprefle my minde better) it is like to a certaine fealed char-

ter, whereby he confirmeth vnto vs, that all our finnes are (b defaced, cancelled, and
blotted out, th at they may neuer come in his fight, nor be rehearfed, nor be imputed.

For he wnleth that all they that beleeue, ihould be baptifed into forgiuenes of iinnes.

Therefore they which thought that baptifme is nothing elfe but a marke and token

whereby we profefle our religion before men, as fouldiers beaie the conufimce of

their Captainefor a marke of their profeflion, weigh not that which was the cheefe

thing in Baptifme. That is this, that we fhould reccme it with this promife
3
that who-

foeuer beleeue and are baptifed, (hall be faued. M2r.16.1C.

Z Inthisftnfe is that to be vnderftoode which Taul writeth, that the Church is Our deanfing not

fanclifiedof Chrift herfpoufe, and cleanfed with walhing of water in the worde of *nadeby baptifme

life. And in another place, that we are faued according to his mercie by the wafhing
M ^ A

Ja
UR but

of regeneration and ofthe renuingof the holy Ghoft.And that which Veter writeth, by apine.
that baptifmeTaueth vs. For "Pauls will was not to fignifie, that our wafhing and fal- Ephc.5.20.

uation is perfectly made by Water, or that water containtth in it felfe the power to Tic.3.5.

cle.infe,regenerateandrenue. Neither did Pefermeane the caufeof faluation, but
••Pet,3,3a"

onely the knowledge and certainetie offuch giftes to be receiued in this Sacrament

:

which is euidently enough exprefled in the words themfelues. For P^«/knitteth to-

gether the worde of life, and baptifme ofwater: asifhehadfaid,thatbythe Gofpell

the meftage of walhing and fanclifiyng is brought vs, that by baptifme fuch meflage

is fealed. And Veter immediately adioyneth, that that baptifme is not the putting a-

way of thefilthynes of the flclh,but a good confeience before God,which is offaith.
Yea baptifme promifeth vs no ether cleanfing, but by the Iprinkhng of the blood of

Chrift : which is figured by water, for the likentfle ofcleanfing and Wafhing. Who
therefore can fay that we be cleanfed by this water, which ceitainely teftifieth that

the blood of Chrift is our true and onely waihing? So that from no where elfe can
be fetched a furer reafon to confute their blinde error which referre all things to the

power ofthewater,than from the figriification of Baptifme it felfe .-which doth with-

draw vs as wel from that vifible element which is fet before our eies, as from all other

meanes,that it may bind our mindes to Chrift alone.

3 Neither is it to be thought that Baptifme is applied onely to the time pr.ft, that Baptifme a confir-

for new fallings, into which we fall backe after Baptifme, we muft feekenewreme- "">"<> ofthe rva(h.

dies of cleanfing in I wote not what other Sacramentes, as though the force ofBap-
mt "'

*\
-'". aK(*

tifme were worne out of vfe. By this crrourit cametopaffein olde time, that fome p^sibefren'ebt
Would not be baptifjd but in the vttermoftpenlloflife,and at their Iaftgalpmgs, that baptifed,

fo they might obtaine pardon oftheir whole life. Againft which wayward futtle pro'
uifion the olde Bilhops fo oft inueigh in their writings. But thus we ought to thinke,

that at what time foeuer we be Baptifed, we are at once warned and cleanfed for all

our life. Therefore fo oft as we fall we muft goe backe to the remembrance of bap-
tifm?, and therewith we muft arme our minde, that it may be alway certaine and af-

,

fared ofthe forgiuenes offins .For though when it is once miniftred, itfetmcthto be

Zz i paft,
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paft, yet by later finnes it is not abohfhed. For the cleannes of Chrift is therein offe-

red vs : thatalway flouriiheth , isopprelled with no fpots , but ouerwhelmeth and
Wipeth away all our filthineS : yet ought we not to take thereof a Iibertieto finncin

time to come ( as verily we be not hereby armed to fuch boldnes ) but this doctrine

is giuenonely to them^which when they haue finned,do groane wearied and oppref-

fed vnder their fins, that they may haue wherewith they may raife vp and comfort
themfelues, leaft they ihould fall into confufion and defperation. So Taid faith, that

Chrift was made to vs a propitiator,vnto the forgiuens offaults going before. Wher-
in he denieth not that therein is obtained perpetuall and continuall forgiuenes offins
cucn vnto death: but he meaneth that it was giuenofthefather,only to poorefinners,

which wounded with the fearing ironofconfcience,do figh to the phifition.To thefe

the mercieof God is offered. They which by elcapingof puniihrnent do hunt for

matter and hberne to fin, do nothing but piouoke to themfelues the wrath and iudg-

mentof God.

4 I know in deede that it is commonly thought otherwifc : that by the benefite

of repentance and ofthe keies we do after Baptifme obtaine forgiuenes, whu hat our

iufi. regeneration isgiuenvs byonclyBnptiime. But they which deuife this do err

e

herein that they do not remember that the power ofthe keies , whereof they fpeake,

doth ib hang vpon baptifine thjt it ought in no wife to befcuered. 1 he (inner rcce ; -

ueth forgiuenes by the minifterie ofthe Church, namelynot without the preaching

ofthe GofpellBut what miner o '"preaching is that? Thai wc be clcanfed from finnes

by the blood of Chrift. But what iigne and teftimanieJs thereof that waihing, but

baptifme ? We fee therefore how that abfolution is referred to.bnptifmc. And this

error hath bred vs the famed Sacrament of penance :,ofwhichI haue touched fom-
what before,aod the refidue I will make an end ofin place fit for it. Tut it is nomar-
uellifmen, which ac cording (to the groffencs of their wit were immeafurably faft

tied to outward thingSjhaue in this behalfe alfo bewrayed that fau!t,that not conten-

ted with the pure inftitution ofGod, they didthiuftinnewehelpesfainedof them-
felues. As though baptifme it felfe were not a Sacrament ofrepentance.But ifrepen-

tance be commended to vs for our whole life, the force alfo of baptifme ought to be

extended to the fame bounds. Wherefore it is alfo no doubt but that all the godly

throughout all their life long/b oft as they be vexed with knowledge in confeience of

their ownefinSjdarecal back themfelues to the remembrance ofbaptifme,that there-

by they may confirme themfelues in the affiance of that only and continuall waihing

which we haue in the blood ofChnft.

5 Itbringeth alfo another n.uit,bicaufe it fhewethvs our mortification in Chrift,

and new life in him. For (as the Apoftle faith ) we are baptifed into his death , be-
' ing buried togithcr with him into death, that we may walke in newneffe of life.

By which words he doth not onely exhort vs to the following of him ( as though he

did fay , that we are by Baptifme put in minde , that after a certaine example or the

death of Chnft,we fhould die toourluftcs : and after the example of his refurrecftion,

we fhould beraifed vptorightcoufncs,)buthe fetchcth the matter much deeper: that

is to fay,that by baptifme Chrift hath made vs partakers ofhis death, that we may be

grafted into it. And as the graffe rcceiueth iubftance and nourifhmentof the toote

into which it is grafted : fo they that receiue baptifine with fuch faith as they ought,

do truely feele theeffcclualncffe ofthe death ofChrift in the mortifying of the.'rfieih

:

and therewithallalfo they feele the effect, of his refurreftionin the quickening ofthe

Spihte. Hereupon he gathereth matter ofexhortation : that ifwe be Chnftians, wee

ought to be dead to finne , and to hue to righteoufnefle. This felfe fame argument

he vfeth in another place that we bee circumcifed, and haue put ofttheoldeman,

fincc that we bee buried in Chrift by Baptifme. And in this fenfc,in the fame place

whichwehaue before alleagedj hee calledit the waihing of regeneration and of

renuing
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renuing.Therefore fu-ft free forgiuen* s of fins and imputation ofrightcoufnes is pro-

tnifed vs,and then the grace of the holy Ghoft, whichmay reforme vs into newenes
ofhfc.

6 Laftofalloiu* faith receiueth alfo this profite ofBaptifme, that it certainly te- ^ tb;rj v /i 9f
ftifieth vnto vs,rhat we are not onely graffed into the death and lift of Chnft,but that baptifme to tefti-

We are fovnitcd to Chrift himfelfe that we are partakers of all his good thinges. For fie our ingroffing

therefore hee hath dedicated and hallowed Baptifinein his ownc bodie, that hee '"'" c,)rt&> a"d

might haue it common wichvs, as amoftftrongbonde of the vnitie and fellowlhip
graces

*

which he vouchfafed to enter into with vs : fo that Taul prooueth thereby that we be Matc.3.13.

the children ofGod,becaufewehaueput on Chrift in Baptifme. So wee fee that the

fulfilling ofBaptifme is in Chrift, whom alio for this reafon we call the proper obiect 9? }' l

J'^
ofBaptifme.Therefore it is no maruell ifit be reported that the Apoftles baptifed in- *' ' "
to his name, which yet were commanded to baptife into the name of the Father alfo

and ofthe holy Ghoft. For whatfoeuer giftes of God are fetfoorth in baptifme, are
Matt.28.19.

found in Chrift alone. And yet it cannot be, but that he which baptifeth into Chrift,

doth therewithal! call vpon the name ofthe Father and of the holy Ghoft.Forwe are

therefore clenfedwiih his bloude,becaufethe mcrciiull father according to his in-

comparable kindneSjWiiling toreceiue vs into fauor,hath fet him amediatour in the

midft to procure to vsfauour with him.But regeneration we fo onely obtaine, by his

death and refurrec~tion,if being fanctified by thefpiritewe be endued with a new and

fpintuall nature. Wherefore both ofour denfing and regeneration wee obtainc and Matt.j.tf.

after a certaine maner diftindlypercciue the caufe in the Father , the matter in the Luk.3.16.

Sonne, and the effect in the holy Ghoft.SoM»firftbnptifed,fo afterwardethe Apo- Io
|j

J
#1 J*

ftles, with the baptifme of repentance into the forgiutnes offinnes : meaning by this
an '*' 1 *

Word repentance,fuch regeneration : and by forgmenes offins,wafLing.

7 Whereby alfo it is made moft certaine, that the minifterie of hhn was altogi-
Thebaptifhieof

thcr the fame which was afteiward committed to the Apoftles.For the diuers hands nh-n the/ame

wherewith it is miniftred, make not the baptifme diuers : but the fame dcclrine with that which ^

fheweth it to be the fame baptifme. lohn and the Apoftles agreed into one doctrine: thapojllesmnu-

both baptifed into repentance,both into the forginenes offinnes,both into the name
"
e Jdwriurs

ofChrift,from whom was both repentance andforgiuenes offins. Io/>nfaide that hee chryfoflome.onA

was the lambe ofGod,by whom the fins ofthe worlde fhould be taken away : where Jtugujiine [iutr

he made him the faenfice acceptable to the father, the Propitiator ofrightcoulnefie, **' cntjrem

the author offaluation.What could the Apoftles addetothis confefllon? Wherfore ^a a 28,

jetit trouble no man, thatthe olde writers labour to feutr the one from the other, ioh.1.3?.

whofe voice we ought not fo much to efteeme that it may lhakc the certaintie ofthe

Scripture. For who will rather harken to Chryfoflome denying that forgiuenesof fins

Was comprehended in the baptifme ofia/j«, than to La/^contranwife affirming that Hom.in

lohn preached the baptifme ofrepentance into the forgmenes of fin ? Neither is that Matt.14.

•Mttletyof^«o;K/?/»e to be receiued,that in the Baptifme otlohn fins were forgiuen in
lI'i, ,*debaa.

hopejbut in th e b aptifme ofChrift they are forgiuen indeed. For whereas the Euan- contra Dona,

gelift plainly teftirieth,that lohn in his baptifme promifed the forgiuenes of fins : what cap.io.

need we to abate this title ofcommendation,when no necelfide compelieth vs vnto J- l|k-3-'*'

it ? But ifany man feeke for a difference out of the word ofGod , he lhall finde none
The'tattifrig not

other but this, that lohn baptifed into him that was to come,the apoftles into him that diuerfe bicaufi th»

had already prefented himfelfe. graces of the [pint

8 As fortius that more abundant graces ofthe Spirite were poured outfince the wt"^crS wh:cb

refurreftion of Chrift,it maketh nothing to ftabhih a diuerfitie of baptifme. For the li^l/jcl^'ard
baptifme which the Apoftles miniftred while he was yet conuerfant in earth, was ofChnjis apoftles

called his : yet it had no larger plentifulnefte ofthe fpirite, than the baptifme of lohn. yea euen of the

Yea, euen after his afcenfion,the Spinte was not giuen to the Samaritans aboue the aP°ft!es before and

common meafure ofthe faithfull before the afcenfion, although they were baptifed
t̂
"r. „

ia^ea~

Zz 3 into
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AS.8,14. into the name oflefiiSjtillPettr and 7a/;» were Cent vntothenno lay their hands vnon
them. This onely thing,as I thinke,decciucd the oldc writers, thai they faidcrhat the

baptifme oilohn was but a preparation to the baptifme of Chnft,bec auil* they reade,

that they were baptifed again* otT-<:u! , which had oncerecemed the Baptifme of
lolm.fiut how much they were heerein decerned, fhall elfe where be plainly declared

Matt.3. 11. in place fit for it.What is it therefore that 1 >hn faid,that he baptifed in deed with wa-
tcr,butthat Chnft fhoulde come which mould baptifc with the holy Ghoft, and with

fire > This may in fewe wordes be aflbyled. For hee meant not to put difference be-

tiveene the one baptifme and the other, buc hee compared h:s owncperfonwith
the perfon of Chnft, faying that himfelfe was a minifter of water , but that Chi ill

Aft.j.8. was t [ie gU,er Qf t^e holy Ghoft, and fhoulde declare his power by vifible myraclc

the fame day that hee fhoulde fende the holy Ghoft to the Apoftles vnder fyrie

roongs.What could the Apoftles boaftofmore than this? What more coulde they

alfo that baptife at this day ? For they be onely mimitcrs of the outwarde figne, and

Chnft is the author ofthe inward grace : as the fame old writers themfelues do eue-

rie where teach,and fpecially jiugtfbinty whofe pnncipall ftay againft the Donatiftes

is this,that what a one foeiict he be that baptifcth,yet onely Chnft is ruler ofit.

The *nue of nw 9 Thefe things whi ch we haue fpoken both ofmortification and ofwaIhing,arc
location &puri- fhadowed out in the people ofJfrael, whom for the famecaufethc Apoftlcfauh to
pcatux at/are

haue becne baptifed in the cloud and in the lea. Mortifying was figured, when the
1/ntoi/sov 019- . i -II 1 r 1 i c * 111 i i

tifmesbidowed Lode dcliucnng them out or thenandeor T^harao and trora crueli bondage, made
to tbefeoile of if. for them a way through the red fca,and drowned Vharao himfelf, and the JE jyptians
raJldir'^ly vn- their enimies,that followed them bard at their batkes, and were euen in their neckes

*.Cor to aT**'
toouc' rt3 ke them. For after the fame mancr alfo he promifeth to vs in baptifme, and

Exjd.14.21. hy a figne giuen fheweth vs,that we are by his power brought forth and dehuered cut

of the"thraldome ot JEgypt,fhat is to fay out ofthe bondage of finne : that our Tharat

is drowned, that is to lay the diueli, although euen lb alfo he ceafethnot toexercife

and weane vs. But as that /Egyptian was not throwen downe into the bottome of

the lea, but being ouerthrowen on the fhore , did vet with terrible fight make the If-

raehtes afraide , but could not hurt them : fo this our enimie yet in deed threatneth,

fheweth his weapons, is feit,but cannot ouercome. In the cloud was a figne of clean-

Num 0.14.
^n

o-
^or as tnen c 'lc L° l'd couercd them with a cloud caft oticr them; and gaue them

reft tilling cold, Ieaft they fhould faint and pine away with too crueli burning of the

funne: Co m baptifme we acknowledge our fellies touercd and defended with the

blood of Chnft, leaft the feueritie of God, which is in deede an intollerable flame,

iliould lie vpon vs.But although this myftene was then darke andknowento fewe:

yet becaufe there is none other way to obtainefaluation, but in thofe two graces,

God would not take away the figne ofthem both from the old fathcrs,whome he had

adopted to be he ires.

fikl.fuU mn by 10 Now it is cleare,how falfe tlvat is which fome haue lately trughr,and where-
bapjifmeaot ridjf.

jn |"ome y e£ cor,tiril e ?
&UX by baptifme wee be loofed and dehuei ed from originall

7e-tV-L Mt'tfct
nnnc

» andfromthe corruption which was from jiAam (pread abroad into.his whole

condemnation poft nine, and that we be rcftored into the fame nghteoufnes and purencs of nature,

Khartum* the which A.lim fiiou'd haue obtained, ifhe had ftand Eaft in the fame vprightnes wher-
corrupumef ibtir m h c Was fuft created. For fuch kindeof teachers neuer vndciftoodewhn wasori-

tbemfubuclu
' &ma '^ b"n > n01' wh it was original] lighteoufncs, nor what was the grace ofbaptifme.

date away. But we haue alreadie prooued , that onginall finne is the peruerines and corruption

Galj.ip. of our nature, which firftmaketh vsguiltieof the wrath of God, and then, alfo brin-

geth (botch wo. kes in vs , which the Scripture calleth the works of the fle/h. Thcie-

fore thefe two points arc feucrally to be marked , namely that we being in all partes

ofoar nature defiled and corrupted are all tadie for fuch corruption onely ,
holden

worchily condemned and conmefced before God, to whom nothing is acceptable but

rigptCOtufncSj
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viohtcoufnes, innocencie andcleannes. Yea, and very infants themfelues bring their

owne damnation with them from their mothers wombe. Who, although they hauc

not yet brought foorth thefiuites of theiriniquitie, yet hauethe feede thereof inclo-

fed Within them.. Yea, their whole nature is ccrtainc feede of linne, therefore it can-

not but be hatcfull and abhominable to God. The Faithfuli arc certified by Brptifme

that this damnation is taken away, and dnuen from them :forafmuch (aswehatie

already faid) the Lord doth by this figne promife vs that full and perfect forgiuentfle

is grannted both of the fault which fhould haue beene imputed to vs,and ofthe paine

which we fhould haue fuftred for the fault : they take hold alfo of nghteoufhes, but

fuch as the people ofGod may obtaine in this life, that is to fay by imputation oncly

:

becaufe the Lord of his owne mercie taketh them for righteous and innocent.

1 1 The otherpoint is, that this peruerfnefle neuer ceafleth in vs, but continu- Secondly that the

ally bringeth foorth new huits,namely thofe works of the fleih which we haue be- vorkjtt ofthefitfh

fore defcribedmone otherwife than a burning fornace continually bloweth out flame ^ j'f""
ieareru^

andfparkles,oras a fpring infinitely cafteth outwater.Forluft neuer vtterly dieth and "^ ouenhenu"'
1

'''

is quenched in men, vntill being by death dchueredoutof the body of death, they

haue vtterlyputofYthemfelues. Baptifmein deedepromifethvs that our Tharao is

drowned, and the mortific ation of fin : y tt not lb that it is no more, or may no more
trouble vs, but onely that it may not ouercome vs. For fo long as we hue enclofed

Within this prifon of our body,the remnants offin fhall dwell in vs: but ifwe hold faft

by Faith theproinife giue vs ofGod in Baptifme,they fhallnot beare rulenorreigne.

But let no man deceiue himfelfe : Let no man flatter himfelfe in his owne euill, when
he heareth that finne alway dwelleth in vs. Thefe thinges are not fpoken to this end,

that they fhould carelefly ileepevpon their fins, which are othei wife too much in-

clined to finne ; but onely, that they ihould not faint and be difcouraged, which are

tickled and pricked oftheir flefh.Let them rather thinkethat they areyctin the way,
and let them beleeue that they haue much profited, when they feelethat there is

dayly fomewhatminifhed of their luft, till they haue attained thither whither they

trauaile, namely to the bit death of their fleih, which (hall be ended in the dying of
this mortall hfe.In the meane timelet them not ceaflc both to itriue valiantly, and to

encourage them to goe forward and to flare them vp to full viclorie. For this alio

ought more to whet on their endeuours, that they fee that after that they haue long

trauailed, they haue yet no fmallbufinefleremayning. This we ought to hold: we
arc bnptifed into the mortiriyng ofour fleih, which is begon by baptifme in vs,which

we dayly follow : but it fhall be made perfect when we fhall remooue out of this life

to the Lord.

n Here we fay no other thing, than the Apoftle Tattl in the feuenth Chapter Btpufme decor.

to the Romanes moil dearely fettethout. For after that he had difputcd office righ- ding to SaimPaul

teoufnes, becaufe fome wicked men did thereof gather, that we might hue after onr 'heeamefio/cur

owne luftjbecaufe we fhould not be acceptable to God by the deferuings ofvvoikes ; "^/a
"''rf'*? '*'

he addcth,that all they that are clothed with the righteoufnes ofChnft,are therewith « .mnherLnto
regenerate in Spirite, and that ofthis regeneration we haue an earneft in baptifme. ondthegreatnejft

Hereupon he exhorteth the faithful,that they fufftr not fin to hauc dominion in their •/" our
t

confirt

members. Now becaufe he knew that there is alway fome weakenetfein the faith-
™ltt~"hfta»'il"&

full: that they fhould not therefore be difcouraged, he adioyneth a comfort, that Rorr.614.
"

they are not vnder the law- Bee aufeagaine it might feeme, that Chnftians might
grow info!ent,becaufe they are not vndei the yoke of the Jaw, he entreaterh what
maner of abrogating that is,and therewithal what is the vfe ofthe law: which Cjucfri-

on he had now the fecond time differred. Thefumme is, thatwebedehueredfrom
the rigor of the law, thatwe fhould cleaue toChriftibut thatthcoffice of the law
is, that we being conuincedof ourperuerfnes fhould confefleour owne Weake.ncs

And miferie. Now fbrafmuch as that peruafenefle of nature doth not fo eafilie

Zz 4 appeare
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Cap. 1 5. Ofthe outwarde mcanes
appeareinaprophaneman,whichfollowethhisowneluftwithoutfeareofGod:he

fetteth an example in a man regenerate, namely in himfelfe. He faith therefore that

he hath a continuall wraftling with the remnants of his flefh, and that he is holden
hound c with miferable bondage, that he cannot confecrate himfelfe vvholy to the

obedience of the law of God. Therefore he is compelled with groning tocrieoiit.

Vnhappy am I. Who mall deliuer me out ofthis body fubie<ft to death ? Ifthe chil-

dren of God be holden captiue in prifon fo long as they hue,they muft needs be mu ch

carerully grieued with thinking vpon their owne peril,vnleife this fcare be met with-

all Therefore he adioyneth to this vie a comfort, that there is no more damnation

to them that are in Chrift Iefu. Where he teacheth,that they whom the Lord hath

once receiucd into fiuour, engrafted into the communion of his Chnft, hath by
baptifme admitted into the fellowship of his Church,while they continue in the faith

of Chnft, although they bebefieged of finne, yea and came finne about Within

them, yet are acquited from guiltines and condemnation. If this be the Simple and

natural! expofition of Tottl, there is no c aufe why we Should fetme to teach any new
vnwontcd thing.

13 But Baptifme fo ftrueth our confcflion before men. For it is a marke,where-

by We openly profefl'e thatwe Ihould be accounted among the people ofGod:where-

by we teftifie thatwe agree with all Chriftians into the worshipping of one God and

into one religion: finally whereby we openly affirmc our Faith : that not onely our

harts ihould breath outthepratfe of God, but alfo our toong, and all the members
ofour body ihould found it out with fuchvtterancesas they be able. For fo, as we
ought, all our things are imployed to the feruiceof the gtbrie of God, whereofno-
thing ought to be void, and other may by our example be ftnred vp to the fame en-

deuours. Hccreunto7J <t»/ had refpect,when he asked the Corinthians whether they

had not beene baptifed into the name of Chrift : meaning verily, that tuen in this

that they were baptifed into his name, theyauowed themfelues vnto him, fwore to

his name, and bound their Faith to him before men, that they could no more con-

fefie any other, but Chrift alone, vnlefle they would forfake the confcflion which
they had made in Baptifme.

14 Now fith it is declared whatourLord had regard vnto in the inftittition of

Baptifme : it is pi aine to iudge what is the wayfor vsto vfeandreceiueit. Forfo far

as it is giuen to the railing, nourishing and confirming ofour Faith, it is to be taken as

from the hand of the Author himfelfe : we ought to hold it certaine and fully perfwa-

ded, that it is he which fpeakethtovs bythefigne, that ltis he which cleanfeth vs,

Waiheth vs,and putteth away the remembrance ofour finnes^that it is he which ma-
keth vs partakers of his death, which taketh away from Satan his kingdome, which
fcebleththe forces ofour luft, yeawhich groweth into one with vs, that being cloa-

thed with him we may be reckoned the children of God : that thefe things, I fay,

he doth inwardly fo truely and certainely performe fo our Soule,as wc certainely fee

our body outwardly to be waihed, dipped, and cloathed. For this either relation, or

Similitude, is the moft fure rule of Sacraments : that in bodily things wc Ihould be-

hold Spiritual! thinges, as if they were prefently let before our eies, forafmuch as it

hath plcafedthe Lordtorcprelent them by fuch figures : not for that fuch graces

are bound andendoled in the Sacrament, that they Should be giuen vs by the force

thereof: but onely becaulc the Lord doth by this token tcftifie his will vnto vs,

th<c is, th.nhe will giucvs all thefe things. Neither doth he onely feede our eye*

With a naked fight, but he bringcth vs to the thing prefcnt,and together fulfilie th that

which it figureth.

15 Hereof let Cornelius the Captaine be an example, which was baptifed, ha-

iling before receiued forgiucneffeof Sinnes and vifible graces of the holy Gh<<i\:

feckmgnot by baptifme a larger fbrgiuenefie but a more certaine exercifing offaith,

yea
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yea an increafc ofconfidence by a pledge. Peraduenture fome man will obieS: why that th*? were en-

therefore did ^Anamtu fay to Var.l, that he fhould W3ih away hjs fins by baptifme, if dued through

finnes be not waihed away by thepower of baptifme it felfe ? I anfvvere: We are faid â
'!

l)

)

w/'l}'"^

to receiue, to obtaine, to get that which fo far as conccrneth the feeling of our faith,
*

ihbM*tefafit

is giuen vs of the Lord, whether he do then fiift teftifie it, or being ttftified doth more our vntka»l{.

and certainlier confirme it. This therefore onely was the meaning of Ananias : that fulnes.

thou maift bee allured Vaul , that thy fins are forgiuen thee , bee baptifed. For the Aft. 10.48.

Lord doth in baptifme promife forgiuenes of fins: receiue this , and be out ofcare. 9
'
'*

Hovvbeitl mcancnot to diminiihthe force of baptifme , but that the thing and the

truth is prefent with the figne, fo far as God workcth by outward meanes. But ofthis

Sacrament, as of al other,we obtain nothing but fo much as we receiue by faith. Ifwe
want fanh,it ihail be for a witnes ofour vnthankfulnes, whereby we may be declared

guiltie before God,becaufe we haue not beleeued the promife there giuen. But fo far

asit is afigne of our confefTion, weou^ht by it to teftifie that our affiance is in the i-Cor.xj.ij>

mere ie ofGod , and our cleannes is in the forgiuenesof fins , which is gotten vs by

Iefus Chrift : and that by it we enter into the Church ofChnft,that we may with one
confent of faith and chantie liue of one mindc with al the faithful!. This laft point

did P<j«/meane,when he faieth that we are all baptifed in one Spirit , that we may be

one body.

\6 Nowifthisbetruewhichvvedetcrmine,thata Sacramentisnottobewaied Wwfew2 *AM

according to his hande ofwhom it is miniftred, but as ofthe vene hand of God,trom ^emiatt^meb/
whom without doubt it proceeded: hereupon we may gather that nothingis added their wenhintut

to it nor taken from it by the worthintife ofhim by whofc hand it is deliuered. And vnwmbtnes

euenas among men,if a letter be fent, fo that the hand and the feale be well knowen, which are miw-

itmakethno matter who or what manerof man be the carrier : foitoughttofuffice
therefore' rebatti-

to 3t knowe the hand and feale ofthe Lord in his Sacraments, by what carrier foeuer ynion not ttbe

they be brought. Hereby the error of the Donatiftes is very well confuted , which uceiued,

meufured the force & value of the facrament by the worthines ofthe minifter. Such
at this day are our Catabaptiftcs, which deny that we be rightly baptifed, becaufe

we were biptifed by wicked men and idolattrs in the Popifh kingdome : therefore

they rurioufly call vpon vs to be baptifed againe. Againftwhofe follies we Xhall be
armed with a reaibn ftrong enough, ifwe tbinke that we wu e profeiTed by baptifme

not into the name of any man,biu into the name ofthe Father,the Son, and the holy

Ghoft, and that therefore it is not the baptifme ofman, but of God, ofwhomloe-
uer it be miniftred. Although thty were neuer fo much ignorant or defpifers ofGod
and all godlines, which baptifed vs, yet they did not baptifevsinto the felloWfhip of M«tj5.i^
their owne ignorance or facrilege,butintothe faith of Iefus Chrift : becaufe they cal-

led not vpon their owne name, but the name ofGod, nor baptifed vs into any other

name. Now if it were the baptifme of God , it hath verily indofedmita promife

of the forgiuencs offinnes, the mortifying ofthe fleih, the fpintuall quickening, and
the partaking ofChrift. So it nothing hindered the Iewes,to haue beene circumcifed

ofvncleane prieftes and apoftataesmeither was the figne therefore voide,thatit nee-

ded to be done of ncwe : but it Was fufficient to returne to the natural! beginning.

Where they obiect that baptifme ought to be celebrate m the affemblies ofthe godly,

that prooueth not, thatthatwhichis faulty inpart, fhould deftroy the whole force

thercof.ForwHtn we teach what ought to be done that baptifme may be pure, and
vofcie ofalldefi!ing,wedo not abohlhthe ordinance of God,ahhough idolaters cor-

rupt it. For when in old time Circumcifion was corrupted with many fuperftitions,

yet it ceafed not to be trken for a figne ofgrace : neither did lofi&s and Lochiasyfatn
they gathered out of al Ifracl them that had departed from God, cal them to a fecond
Circumcifion.

2 7 Now whereas they aske vs ; what faith of ours hath yet followed baptifme
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baptifme nut

^

in certaine ycercs paft , that they thereby might prooue that the baptifme is voide,
maitvoUhythtit w jlcn lt j s not fai,^ified vnto vs,but by the word ofpromife receiucd by faith:to this

'wu^nbUHdnefje Sue^ionwe anfwere thatwein deede beeing blindeand vnbtleeuing , didinalong

tbvarc b.yttfeU.
nmc not holde t'aft the promife giuen vs in baptifme : yet the promife it fclfe, tor as

much as it was of God, continued alway ft.ijed,ftedfafr, and true. Although all men
be hers and faithbreakers,yct God ceafcth not to be true: although al men be loft,yct

Chrift remaineth faluation. Wee confeife therefore that Baptifme, forthattime
proHted vs nothing at all : for as much as in it the promife offered vs, without which

Rom.3.3. Bapnfme is nothing, lay nothing regarded. Now fith by the grace of God,wehaue
begunne to waxe wifer, wee accufeour owne blindnefle and hardneffe of hearr,

which haue fo long beene vnthankfull to his fo great goodneflc. But we beleeue tha:

the promife it fclfe is not vanished away : but rather thus we confider , God by bap-
tifme promifeththe forgiueneiTe of hnnes

5
and fith he hath promifed it, will vndoub-

tedly performe it to all that beleeue it. That promife was offered vs in baptifme : by
faith therefore let vs embrace it. It hath in deede long beene buried from vs becaule

ofinfidelitie : nowe therefore let vs receiue it by faith. Wherefore where the Lorde
calleththe Iewilh people to repentance, hegiueththemno commaundementof a

fecond Circumcifion, which being (as we haue faid)circumcifed with a wicked and
vngodly hande, liued a certaine time intangled with the fame wickednefie. But hee
earneftly calleth vpon the onely turning ofthe heart. Bicaufe,how foeucr the coue-
nant was broken ofthem,yet the figne ofthe couenant,by the ordinance ofthe Lord,

remained alway ftedfaft and lnuiolable. Therefore with the onely condition ofre-

pentance they were reftored into the couenant which the Lord had once made with

them in circumcifioiuwhich yet being receiued by the hand ofa leaguebreaktrprieft,

fo much as in them lay, they had defiled againe, and tire effett whereof they had
quenched.

ThtywhomUhn 18 But they thinke that they fhake afierie dart at vs, when they alleage thatP«*wf

Jjadbuftifedwt rebaptifed them which were once baptifedwith the baptifme of lolm. For if by our

2W * OWne confeffion,the baptifme of lolm was altogether the fame that ours is now : euen

.A&ry.J. as they hauing beene before peruerfely inftructed, when they were taught the true

faith, they were againc baptifed into it: fo that baptifme, which was without true

doctrine, is to be taken for nothing, and we ought to be newly baptifed againe into

the true religion, wherewith wee are nowe fii ft inftructed. Some thinke, that there

wasfome wrongfully affectioned man to lobn, which had entred them with their

fn ft baptifme rather to a vaine fuperftition. Of which thing they feemeto gathers

coniecturehereupon,becaufe they confelTed themfelues to be vtterly ignorant ofthe

HolyGhoft: whereas lolm verily would neuerhaue fent away from himlclfe fc hol-

lers lo vntaught. But neither is it likely that the Iewes although they had not beene

baptifed at all, were deft tute of all knowledge of the holy Ghoft, which is famoufly

fpokenof byfomanyteftimoniesofthe fcripture. Whereas therefore they anfvvere

that they knowe not whether there be a holy Ghoft, it is to be vndetftanded as if

they had faid that they haue not yet heard, whether the graces ofthe Spirit, ofwhich

Ta»l asked them, were giuen to theDifciples of Chrift. Butlgraunt that thatwas

the true baptifme of lobn, and all one and the fclfe fame with the baptifme of

Chrift: butldenic that they were baptifed againe. What then meane theie words,

they were baptifed in the name of Iefus ? Some doe expounde it, that they were but

inftructed o^Vaul with true doctrine. Butlhadrather vndcrftandit moie fimply,to

be the baptifme ofthe holy Ghoft, that is to fay, that the vifible graces of the Spirite

Were giuen them by the laying on of hands : which to bee expreffed by the name

Aft.i.;. of baptifme, isno newthing, Asontheday of Pentecoft it is faide, thatthe Apo-
ftles rcme.nbred the wordesof the Lorde, concerning the baptifme of fire and of

ihefpirite. And P«o- faith thatthe fame came to his remembrance, when he fawe

thofe
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thofe graces povvrcd out vpon Cjr.i?tiw, and his houfhold and kinrcd. Neither is

th.it comrade which is after adioyned : When he had laid his hands on them, the

Holy Ghoft came downe vpon them. For L*% doeth not tell of two dmerfe things

:

but fo'uo.veth the manner oftelling commonly vfed among the Hcbrewes, which
do firft propound thefumme of the matter, and then do fee it out more at large.

Which euery man may perceiue by the very framing together ofthe Words. For he

faith, When they had heard theft; things, they were baptized in the name oflefus.

And when "Paul had laid his hands vpon them, the holy Ghoft came downe vpon
them. In this latter featenee is defciibcd, what manner ofbaptifnie that was. If

ignorance do fo corrupt a former Bapnfme, that it mult be amended with a fecond

baptifme: the Apoftles Ihould haue becnerebaptifed firft of all,which in whole three

ye.ires after their baptifme, had fcarcely tafted any fmall parcell of purer doctrine.

And now among vs whit riuers might fuffice to renew fo many warnings, -as there

be ignorances by the mercie ofthe Lord daily amended in vs?

19 The force,dignitie, pro,fit,and end of the myfterie if I be not decerned, ought a&ii.iA
by rhts time to be plaine enough. So much as concerneth the outward iigne, I would ^iceeffhrie /*•

to God the natui all inftitution ofChrift had prcuailed fo much as was meete, to re- •»»"« ofmen

ftraine the boldnes ofmen. For, as though it were 3 contemptiblething to be bapti-
**dtdvm»Chrt(li-

fed with w iter according to the precept of Chrift, there is indented bleifing, or ra- b\pti(me*
ther tnchaunting, to defile the true hallowing of the water. Afterward vvas added a
taper with chrefme: but the blowing feemeth to open the gate to baptifme. But al-

though I am not ignorant, how auncient is the beginning of tins added packe :yetk
is lawful! both for me and all the godly to remfe wharibcuer things men haue prefu-

med to adde to the ordinance ofChrift. When Satin faw that by the foohlh light

credit of the world at the vene beginnings of the Gofpeli his deceits were eaiily re-

ceiuedjhe brake forth into groffcr mockeries. Hereupon fpittierand like trifles, were
openly oioLig'.it in w.di v.ibr: deled libertie to the reproch of baptifme. By which ex-

periences let vs learne that nothing is either holier, or bftter,or fafeivrthan to be con-
tent With the authorise of Chrift alone. How much better therefore Was it, leauing

ft age like ppmpes, which dazcll thceiesof the fimplc, and dull their mmdes, fooft

as any w is to be baptifed , that he ihou'-d be prefenred to theafiernbly of the faith-

ful!, and be ottered to God, the whole Church looking on as a wuneiTe : and praying

oner him : that the co. Million of faith ihoulq be ixhc:.ifed,wherewifh he that is to be

catechifed Ihould be inftructed : thai the promifes ihould be declared which are con-

tained in b.iptifrne : that the inftructed ihould be baptifed in the name of the Father,

and the Sonne, and the holy Ghoit: at length that he be fent away With praiers and
thankefgiuing. So is nothing omitted that might make to thematter , and that the

onely Ceremoniewhich proceeded from God the author thereoflhould moft clear-

ly fbine, being not ouerwlielmed with any forreme filthines. But whether he be

wbp'y dipped whiclus baptifed, and that thrice or once, or whether he be but fprin-

kied with water onely powred vponlnm, it nial;eth.vcr|elittle matter : but thatought

to be at hbert.c'to Churches according to the diue.rfirie of countries.. Howbcitthe

yenewoid of baptising figuificthco dip,; and-it js.ccicaine that the manei of dipping

was vfedofthe old Church. ,

. 2.0 Thisallo perramethto thepurpofe, to.-knowctnat 1:15 done ammeif priuate
beedimmfiredbr-

men take vpon tliemfclues the adminiftration of baptifme. For as. well the diftribtir priuaumttu

tion of this as of the fuppei is apart of the Ecclefiafticail miniftcry.
.
For Chrift did

no: command women,nor yet euery fort ofmer^that they ihould baptize: but whom
hen he

had

.
nput

donbt^lut they, fiioukl therein follow his. example.As for. this that in n\a.r.y^s paft,

yea,
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yeaandinamaner at the verie beginning of the Church, it hathbecnercceiuedin

vfe, that lay men might baptife in penll ofdeath, if the mirnfter were not prefcnt in

time. I fee not with how ftrongarcafon it maybe defended. The very old fathers

themfelues, which either held or fufVertd this maner, were notfure whetherit were
Lib. contra epi. weU done. VorAuguJime fcemcth to haue this doubt, when he laith : Although a lay
patm2.cap.15. man conr)peHcci by neceflitie doe giucbaptifme, I cannot tell whether aman may

eodlily fay that it ought to be iterate. For if it be done when no neceflitie compel-
leth,it is the vfurpingofan other mans office : but if neceflitie enforceth, it is cither

noneo'ra veniallfinnc. Moreouer ofwomen it was decreed without any exception

in the Councell at Carthagejhat they (hould not prefumc to baptize at all. But there

is daunger, leaft ifhc which is ficke ihould die without baptifme, he fhould be depn-

uedofthe grace ofregeneration. Not fo,Godpronounceth that he adopteth our in-

fants to be his owne, before they be borne, when he promifeth that he will be a God
to vs and to our feed after vs. In this word is conteined their faluation. Neither (hall

anyman dare to be fo reprochfull againft God, todeniethat hispromifeisofitfelfe

fufficicnt to worke the effecl: thereof. How much harme that doctrine being euill ex-

pounded, that baptifme is ofnecelfitie to faluation, hath brought in, few do niarke

:

and therefore they take Ieffeheede to themfelues. For where this opinion isgrowen

in force, that all are loft to whom it hath not happened to be wafhed with water, our

ftateisworfe than the ftatc ofthe old people, as though the grace ofGod were now
more narrowly ftrengthened than it was vnder the tawe. For Chrift fhall be thought

to be come,not to fulfill the promifes, but to abolifh them : forafmuch as the promifc

which then was ofit felfe effectual 1 enough to giue health before the eighth day, now
fhould not be offorce without help of the figne.

Women nttau-
ll ^ut now tne clJ^orne Was before that Aagujiine was borne, firft is gathered

tborife/to baptife. ofTertullian, that it is not permitted to a woman to fpeake in the Church, nor to

teach,nor to baptifc,nor tooffer,that lhe fhould not daime to her felfe the execution

Lib.contHere.i.ofany mans office, much Iefle ofthepriefts. Ofthe fame thing Epiphanius is 3fub-

ftantiall witnefTe,where he reprocheth Marcion, that he gaue women hbertie to bap-

tife. Neither am I ignorant oftheir anfwere which thinke otheiwife, <hatis,that

common vfe muchdiffereth from extraoidinarie remedy, when extreme neceflitie

inforceth: butwhenhepronouncingthatitisamockcrie to giue women hbertie to

baptife,excepteth nothing, itfufficiehtlyappeareth that hecbndemneththis corrup-

tion/© that it is by no colour 'cxcufablc. Alfoin the third booke,where teaching that

it was not permitted euen to the holy mother ofChnft,headdethnoreftraint.

Scphara no prefl-
*£"? The example of Sephora is vnfeafonablie alleaged. For whereas theAngeH

dent firwomens of God was appeafed, after that flic taking a ftone, circumcifed her fonne, thereupon
taking vpm them

it was wrongfully gathered that her doing was allowed of God. Otherwife it ought

E>-od'l''<
to ^e ^'^ the worlhippingwhich the nations that were brought out of Ajfyri*

raifedvp,pleafcd God.But by other ftrongreafons it is proued,that that which afbo-

hlhwoman did,is wrongfully drawen to an example ofimitation. If I fhould fay that

it is a ccrtaine lingular cafe, which ought not to be made an example, andfpecially

that fith it is nowhere read that in old time there wasgiucnto the priefts afpeciall

commandement to circumcife, the order ofCircumcifion and Baptifme is vnhke:

this ihould be ftrong enough to confute them. For the words ofChrift are plaine:

Matt.18.1?. Go yc, teach all nations, and baptife. When he ordeined the felfe fame men publi-

fhers ofthe Gofpell,and miniftcrs ofBaptifme : and none (as the Apoftle witneffeth)

Heb.c.4. doeth take honour vppon himfelfe in the Church, but he that is called as jiaron

:

Rom.14.j3. Whofoeuer without lawfull calling baptifeth, he rufheth into an other mans office.

Euen in the fmalltft things, as in meateanddrinke,whatfoeuerweenterprife with a

doubtfull confeience, Vaul openly crieth out to be finne. Therefore in womens
baptiGngis much more grieuoufiy finne, where it is evudent that they brake the rule

appointed
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appointed by Chrift, fiorafitlucfa as we know that it is vnlavvfull to plucke in fundtr

thofe things that God con;oyneth. But all this I pafle ouer. Onely I would haue the

readers to note, that Seplwraet purpofe was nothing lefTe, than to doe any feruice to

God. Seeing hir fonne to be in danger, (he grudged, and murmured, and not without

flomacking threw the fcreskinne vpothe ground, (he fo taunted hir husband, thatlhe

W3S alfo angry With God. Finaily it is plaine that all this came of a furioufneiTe of

minde, becaufelhe mu.muredag3inft God and hir husband, for that (he was com-
pelled to (lied the blood of hir fonne. Moreouerif (he had mall other things beha-

ued hirftlfe well,yet herein is an vnexcufableralli preemption that (he circumcifed

hir fonne, hir husband being preftnt,not anypnuateman, but Mofes the principall

Prophet of God, than whom there neuerrofe any greater in jffrael: which was no
more lawfull for hir to doe, than at this day it is forwomen in the light of the Bifhop.

But this controuerfie (hall by and by be eafily taken away by this principle, that in-

fants are not debarred from thekingdome of heauen,who it happeneth to depart out

of this prcfent life before that it be graunted them to be dipped in water. But it is al-

ready proouedthat no (mail wrong is done to the couenant of God, ifwe doe not

reft in it, as though it were weake of it felfe : whereas the effect thereof hangeth nei-

ther vpon baptifme,nor vpon any additions.There is afterward added to it a Sacra-

ment like a feale, not that it bnngeth efrectualnes to the promife ofGod as to a thing

Weake of it felfe, but onely confirmeth it to vs. Whereupon followeth, that the chil-

dren ofthefsithfull are not therefore baptifed, that they may then firft be made the

children of God, which before were ftrangeis from the Church, but rather that they

be therefore receiued by a folemne figne into the Church, becaufe by the beneflte of
the promife they did already belong to the body ofChrift. Therefore if in omitting

the figne there be neither fiouthfulntfTc, nor contempt, nor negligence, we are free

from all danger. It is therefore much more holy, togiuethisreuerencetothe ordi-

nanceof God, that we fceke Sacraments from no where elfe, than where the Lord
hath left them. When we may not haue them ofthe Church, the grace ofGod is not
fo bound to thein,but that we may obtai»e the by faith out ofthe word ofthe Lord.

The xvj.Chapter.

That the Baptifme of Infants dcth very mil agree with the inftitution

ofCh nTi and the natu re ofthefigne,

BVt forafmuc h as in this age, cei taine phrentike Spirites haue raifed vp fore trou- Thebaptifa? of
bles in the Church for the Baptifme of infants,and do not yet ceafe to turmoile : infiom notdeuifel

I can not choofe but I mult loyne here an addition to reftraine their furioufneiTe. If onireceiutd. onely

peraducnture it (hall feeme to iome man to'be very much too longdet him (I befcet h.
ly lb,r

*fl>'us °f

him) weigh with himfelfe, that we ought fo much to efteeme the purenes of doftrir.e
"
r

'™
t

U^^r'

in a moll great matter, together with the peace of the Church, that nothing ought to btmfelfi.

be lothfomely receiued, which may auaile to procure them both. Befide that, I fo
fiudie to frame this diicouife, thatit (hall be of no fmnll importance to the clearer

declaration of the myfteiie of Baptifme. They aflai'.e the baptifme of infantes with
an argument mdeede fauorablein (new, faying that it is grounded vpon no infti-

tution of Chrift, but that it was brought in onely by the boldnes of men, and pcr-
uerfe curioufnelie, and then afterward with fond eafincfTeraihjy receiued in vfe. For
a Sacrament, vnleffe it reft vpon a certaine foundation of the word of God,hangcih
but by a thrcede. But what if, when the matter is well coniidei ed, it (hall appears
that the Lords holy ordinance is falfely: and vniuftly charged with luihafhnder? Let
vs therefore fearch out the firft beginning of it.And if it ihall appeare,that it was de-
fed by the only rafnnes ofmen, then bidding it farewel,let vs meafure the ttue obfer-

uation
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Gen. 17. 10.

Matt.JZ.ji.

Lulc.:o.$«.

Eph.2.12.

Deuc.io.irf.

Deuc.30.tf,

u lttori ofbapttfine by the onely will ofGod.But if it ("hall be prooued that it ij not dc~
ituiue of'hts certaine authoi \i\t

t we mbft beware,! eaft in pinching the holy oidinan-
ces ofGodjWe be alio flanderous againft the author himfclfe.

x Firft it is a doctrine Wcl enough knowen,and confelfed among al the godly,that

the right consideration of the fignes,confifteth notonely in the outward ceremonies:

but principally hangeth vponthc promife, and vpon the fpirituall niyftenes, for figu-

ring whereofthe Lord 01 deinerh the ceremonies themfelu es.Therefore hee that Will

perfectly learne ofwhat value baptifme is,to what end it tendeth,finally what it is:kt

him not flay his thought vpon the element and bodily light : but rather let him raife

it vp to the promifes ofGod,which arc therein ottered vs,and to the inwarde fecrets

which are therein repiefentcd vnto vs. Hee that knoweth thefe things hath attained

the found truth ofbaptifme, and the whole fubftance thereof as I mayfocallit : and

thereby alfo he (hall be taught
}
what is the reafon, and what is the vfe ofthe outward

fprinkhng. Againe,he that contemptuoufly palling ouer thefe, fhallhauehis minde
wholly fattened and bounde to the vifible ceremome, (hall vnderftande neither the

force nor propertie ofbaptifme : nor yet fo much as this, what the water menneth,

or what vie it hath. Which fentence is prooued with fo many and fo deere teftimo-

nies offcripture,that we need not at this prefent to tarric long about it. Therefore ic

remaineth now,that we feek out ofthe promifes giucn in baptifme, what is the force

nnd nature ofit.The fcripture ihewcth,that the clenfing offins,which we obtcine of

the bloud of Chnft,is heere firft (hewed : then the mortifying ofthe flefh,which ftan-

deth vpon the partaking ofhis dcath,by which the faithfull are regenerate into newe-
neffe oflife, yea, and into the fellow/hip of Chrift. To this fumme may be referred

whatfoeucr is taught in the Scriptures concerning baptifme : fuuing that befide this

it is a figne to teftifie religion before men.

3 But forafmuch as before the institution of baptifme, the peopleofGod had
circumafio.n 111 ftead thereof: let vs fee what thefe two fignes differ the one from the

other,and with what hkenes they agree togither. Whereupon may appeerewhatis

the relation ofthe one to the other.Where the Lorde gaue circum cifion to Abraham

tobekepr,hc ttllcthhimbeforcjthathewouldbe God to him and to his feede : ad-

ding, that with him is the flowing ftore and furnfance of all thinges , that Abraham

fhould account that his hand ihould be to him a fpring of al! good thinges. In which

Words the promife of eternall life is conteined,as Chnft expoundeth it, bringing an

argument from hence to prooue the immortalme ofthe faiihful,and the reiiurection.

For God(faith he)is not the God ofthe dead,but ofthe liuing. Wherefore Vanl alfo

(hewing to the Ephefians from what deftru&ion the Lord had dehuered them
,
ga-

thercth by this that they had not beene admitted into the couenant ofcircumcifion,

that they were without Chrift,without God,without hope, Grangers from the tefta-

ments ofthe promife : all which things the couenant it felfc conteincd. But the firft

accefie to God,thc firft entne toimmortallhfe,is the forgiueneflc of iinnes. Whcre-
vpon is gathered , that this forgiueneffe aunfwereth to the promife of Baptifme

concerning our clenfing. Afterwarde the Lorde taketh couenaunt of Abraham

that he lhouldewalke before him inpurenefle and innocencie of h.-ut which belon-

geth to mortifying or regeneration. And that no man fhould doubt,th:it circumcifi-

on is a figne ofmortifying,^/o/e* in another place doth more plainly declare it,when

he exhorteth the people of ifrael, tocircumcife the vnciicumcifcd skin of the hart,

becaufe they were feuerally chofen to be the people of God out of all the nations of

the earth. As God,where he adopteth the poftentie o£^bral)am to his people, com-
manded them to be circumcifed : fo Mofes pronounceth that the harts ought to

bee circumcifed, declaring verily what is the truth of this circumcifion. Then
that no man (houlde endcuour toward it by his owne ftrength, he teacheth that they

needethe grace ofGod. All thefe thinges are fo often repeated ofthe prophets, that
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Ineedc not tohenpe into this place many teftimonies which do each where offer

themfelues.We haue proued therefore, that in circumcifion a fpirituall promife was

vttered to the fathers, luch as in bapiifmc is giuen : for as much as it figured to them

theforgiueneffe of finnes, and the mortifying ofthe flelh. Moreouer as we haue

tau^ht'that Chrift is the foundation of baptifme, in whome both thefe things re-

mame: (bit is euidenttlutheis alfo ofcircumcifion. For he is pronv.fed to./*/* <«'*»»,

and in him the blcffing of all nations. To the fealing ofwhich grace, thefigneof

circumcifion is added.

4 No* we may eafily fee, what there is like in thefc two fignes, or what there is Tjlt aiftmtrtt

differing. The promifes, whereupon we haue declared that the power ofthe fignes and difference bt~

confifteth, is all one in both, namely ofthe fatherly fauor of God, of the for°iuencffe * »»•«»« cmum-

offinnes, of life eueilaftmg. Then, the thing figured alfo is allone and the fame, ci/ion&bapufme.

namely regeneration. The foundation whereupon the fulfilling ofthefe things ftan-

dtthj is all one in both. Wherefore there is no difference in the inward myfterie,

whereby the whole force and propertie of the Sacraments is to be weighed. The
vnhkehnes that remaineth,lieth in the outward ceremonie,which is the imalleft por-

tion: whereas the chiefeft part hangeth vpon thepromiie and the thing fignified.

Therefore we may determine, that whatfacuer agreeth with circumcifion, doth alfo

belong to baptifmc,exceptthe difference ofthe vifible Ceremonie. To this relation

and compnrifon,thc Apoftles rule leadech vs by the hand, whereby we are comnian- Rom.n.3^

ded to examine all expofition of Scripture by the proportion of faith. And truely

the trueth doth in this behalfc almoft offer itfelfe to be felt. For as circumcifion, be-

C3ufe it was a certaine token to the Iewes, whereby they were certified that they

were chofen tobe the people and houfehold or" GoJ, and they againe on their be-

lialrs profeffed that they yceldcd themklues to God, Was then fiift entrie into the

Church : fo new alio we by baptifme emir into piokifionot God, that we may be

reckoned among his people, and mutually fwcare to his name. Whereby itappea-

rethout ofcontrouerfie, that baptifme is come into the place of circumcifion, that it

may haue the fame office with vs.

5 Now ifwe lift to fearch out^ whether baptifme be lawfully communicate to Infant beeing

infants : fhall we not fay that he doth too much play the foole, yea dote, whichwill P*rt*ktr' ef*bt

reft only vpon the element ofwater, and the outward obferuation,but cannot abide may not he denied

to bend his minde to the fpintuall myfterie ? Whercofifthere be any'confideration the outwarde

had, it fhall without doubt certainely appeare that Baptilme is rightfully giuen to figne ofbaptifme

infants, as the thing that is due vnto them. For the Lord in old time did not vouch- ma"jtban Uwifk

fafe to admit them to circumcifion, but thai he made them partakers of all thofe
C

jL'£
j&ings which were then fignified by circumcifion. Otheiwife he Ihould with mecre
deccites haue mocked his people, ifhe had fed them with deceufuii fignes, which is

horuble euen to be heard of For he pronounceth exprefly, that the circumcifion of
a little infant ihould be inftcedeofafeale tofeale the promife of the couenanr. Eut
ifthe couenant remaine vnbroktn and ftedfaft, it doth at this day no leffe belong to

the children ofChnftians, than vnder the oide teflament it perteined to the infants

of the Iewes But if they be pai takers of the thing fign.fied, why lLall they be de-

barred from the figne? ifthey haue the trueth, why ihail theybeput backe horn the

figure? Although the outward figne clone faft togctheiwith rheuord intheSa-
crament, fo »hat they cannot be plucked in fundcr: yet if they be federally cordi-

dtted,whether ofthem, I pray you inall we efteemeofmore value ? Trudy fiih we
fee that the figne ferueth the word, we muft fry thatiti* yflda it, andmuftilt ;t;n

the inferiour place. Sith therefore the word or Baptifme is extended to infants : why
lhaii the figne, that is to fay, the addition hanging to i he word, be debarred f.om
them? Tins one reafon, if there ucre nomoc,wereaboundantIy enough to con-
fute all them that v.ill fpeake to the contranc. That which is obicVicd

;
that

there
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there was a day ccrtaindy Grt for circumcifion, is altogether but a fhift. VVe graun?
that we be not now bound to certainc dayes, like the Iewes: but when theLorde
howfoeuer he certainly appointeth no day, yet declareth that he is pleafed that in-

fants Ihould with a folemneformall vfage bereceiued into his couenant: what feeke

we more ?

6 Hovvbeit the fcripture openeth vnto vs yet a certainer knowledge ofthe truth.

For it is moft etiident, that the couenant which the Lord once made with utbraham
t

is at this day no Ielfe in force to Chriftians, than it was in old time tothelewiih
people: yea and that this word hath no ielfe refpect to Chriftians, than it then had
refped to the Iewes. Vnlclfe perhaps we thinke, that Chrift hath by his comming
diminiihed,or cut (hort the grace ofhis father. Which faying is not without abho-
minable blafphcmie. Wherefore as euen the children ofthe Iewes were called, a

holy feede,becaufe being made heires of the fame couenant they were made differing

from the children ofthe vngodly : for the fame reafon euen yet alfo the children of
Chriftians arc accompted holy, yea although they be theiflue but ofone parent

faithfull : and (as the Apoftle witneflcth) they differ from the vncleane feede ofIdo-
laters. Now when the Lord immediately after the couenant made with Abraham,

commaunded the fame to be fealed in infants with an outward Sacrament: what
caufe will Chriftians alleadge, why they fhouldnot at this day teftifie and feale the

fame in their children? Neither let any man obiedagainft me, that the Lord com-
maunded his couenant to be confirmed with no other figne than of circumcifion,

which is long ago taken away. For we haue in readineffe to anfwere, that for the time

ofthe oldteftament he ordeined circumcifion toconfirme his couenant: but cir-

cumcifion being taken away, yet alway remaineth the fame maner of confirming

which we haue comiion with the Iewes. Wherefore we muft alway diligently con-
fider what is common to both,and what they haue feuerall from vs. The couenant is

common,the caufe of confirming it is common. Onely the manner ofconfirming is

diuerfe, becaufe circumcifion was that to them, in place whereofbaptifme hath fuc-

ceeded among vs. Otherwife ifthe teftimonie whereby the Iewes were afllired of
the faluation of their leed,be taken away from vs, it Ihould be brought to paffe by the

comming ofChrift, that the grace ofGod fhould be darker and lefTe approotied by
teftimonies to vs,than it was before to the Iewes. If that cannot be faid without ex-

treme flander of Chrift, by whom the infinite goodncfte of the Father hath more
clearely and liberally than euer heretofore beene poured foorth vpon the earth, and
declared to men : we muft needes graunr^ that it is at the Ieaft not more pinchingly

to be fupprefied, nor to be fet foorth wish leffe teftimonie, than it was vnder the darkc

fhadowes ofthe Iawe.

7 Wherefore the Lord Iefus, minding to Ihewe a token whereby the world

might vnderftand that he was come rather to enlarge than to limit the mercie of

God, gentlyembraced children offered vnto him, rcbukiug the difciples which went

about to forbid them tocometo him : forafmuchasthey didleadethofe.to whomc
thekingdomcofheauen belongeth, away from him by whome alone theentrie is

open into heauen. But (will fome man fay) what like thing hath baptifme with this

embracing ofChrift ? For neither is it reported that he baptized them,but that he re-

ceiucd them, embraced them, and wifhed them well. Therefore ifwe lift to follow

his example, let vs help infants with pray er,but not baptife them. But let vs weigh the

doings of Chrift fomewhat more heedfully, than fuch kinde ofmen do. For neither

is this to be lightly pafled ouer, that Chrift commandeth infants to be brought vn-

to him, adding a reafon why, becaufe of fiich is the kingdome ofheauen. And af-

terward he witneflcth his will with deedc, when embracing them he commendeth

them to his Father with his prayer and blefiing. If it be meett that infants be brought

to Chrift, why is it not alfo mcctc that they be receiued to baptifme, the figne ofour

communion
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commumon and fellowship with Chnft? If the kingdome of heaucn be theirs, why
fhall the figne be denied them, whereby there is as it were an entne opened into the

Church,that being admitted into it they may be adnumbred among the hcires of the

heauenly kingdome? How vnmft thai! we be, if we dime away them whom Chnft
callethvnto him 5 ifwefpoilc them, whom he garniiheth with his giftes?ifwe fhut

out themwhom he willingly rectiutth? But ifwe will examine how much that whic h
Chnft there did, dift'ereth from baptilme, yet of how much greater price fhall we
haue baptifme, (whereby we teftifie that infantes are contained in the couenant <?f

God) than receiuing, embracing, laying one of hands, and prayer, whereby Chnft
himfelfe being present: declareth that they both are his, and are fanc"tified of him ?

By the other cauillations, whereby they labour to mocke out this place, they doe
nothing but bewray their owne ignorance.Forthey gather an argument ofthis which
Chnft faith. Let little ones come to me,that they were in age good biggc ones which

were already able togoe. But they are called ofthe Euangeliftes, hepbe, and paidia,

by which wordes the Greekes doe fignifie babes yet hanging on the breft.es. There-

fore this word (to come) is fimply fct for (to haue accede). Loe what fnarts they are

compelled to make, which are growen hard againft the truth. Nowwhere they fay,

that the kingdome of hesuems notgiuentothem, but tofuchasbe like them, be-

caufe it isfaid to be of fuch, not of them: that is no founder than the reft. For ifthat

be graunted, what manner ofreafon (hall the realbn of Chnft be, whereby he rnea-

neth to fhew, that infants in age arenotftrangers from him ?When he commaund-
eth that infants be fufrered to haue acceffe vnto him, nothing is plainer than that ve-

ly infane ie indeed? is iheve fpoken of. And that this fhould not ieeme an abfurditie,

he by and by addech : of fuch is the kingdome of heauen. But if it muft ncedes be
that infantes be comprehended herein, it muft beplaine that by this Word (fuch) are

meant very infants thernfelues.and fuch as be like them.

8 Now there is noman that feeth riot, that baptifme of infants wasnot framed ttougbit benn.

by man, which is vpholdenby fo great approouing of Scripture. Neither doe they expnflymentu-

colourably enough play the tboles, which obiecl: that it is no where found,that any ^/J",^?'™'
one infant was baptifed by the hands of the Apoftles. For although it be not expref- baptifed by the

ly by name rehearfed of the Euangeliftes :yetbecaufc againe they are not excluded, ^poftkv.yetwhen

fo oft as mention happeneth to be made of the baptiling of any houihold : who, *hryare reported

vnleiTe he be mad , can reafon thereupon that they were not baptifed ? If fuc h areu- *1 **!'
'^"'f

mentes wereor any force, women tnouki be forbidden to partake or the Lordes noreafontcxhmkt

Supper, whom we rcade not to haue beene receiucd vnto it id the time of the Apo- that the children

ftles. But here we be content with the rule of Faith. For when we confider, what m fuchfm:tiiei
the inftitution of the Supper requireth, thereby alfo we may eafily mdge to whom "'7,"f T'J/d

'

the vfc thereofought to be communicated. Which we obicruc alio in bap~tfme.For ,hat mahth not

when we marke, to what end itwasordeined, weeuidently efpie, thatit belongeth the baptifme cf in-

no lefTe to infants, than to elder folkes. Therefore they cannot be depiiuedof it, but fi*t6dsenmnt

that the will ofthe Author muft be manifeftly defrauded. But whereas, they fpread
as the ^P"ftlei

L 1 1/-1 111 fii - r \
limes,

abroad among the fimple people, that there palfed a long row or yearcs after the re- A£t, it. 15.8c u.
furre&ion of Chrift, in which the baptifme of infantes was vnknowen : therein they

moft fowly doe lie. For there is no writer (o old, that doth not certainely referre the

beginning thereofto the time of the Apoftles.

9 Now remaineth that we bricfely ihew, what fruite commeth of this obferua- r/;ir^u
\

te
.

l

\
st

tion, both to the Faithfull which prefent their children to the Church to be bapti- "ifm^bollnothtU
fed,and alfo to the infants themfeluts'that be baptifed with the ho'ly water : that no dre» preTented, &
-man fhould defpifeit as vnprofitableoridle. But if itcome in any mans mind e,vpon tofitcbalfoat pi*>

this pre; -\ct lomockc at the baptifme of infantes, he fcorneth the commandement fem than tbtTt~

of Circiimr ifiongiuenby the Lord. Forwhat will they bring foorth to impugne the
um°'

baptifme of infantes, which may not alfo be throwenbacke againft Cue umcifion ?

A a a So



Cap. 1 6. Of the outward meanes
So the Lordtaketh vengeance of their arrogance, which doe by andbycondemnc
that which they comprehend not with the fcnfe oftheir owne flelh. But God furni-

iheth vs with o:her armours,whereby their foohlhnefle may be beaten Hat. For nei-

ther this his holieinftitution, by which we feele our faith to bcholpen with lingular

comfort, deferuethto bee called luperfluous. ForGodshgne communicated to a

childe doth as it were by an emprinted feale confirme the promifcgiuen to the godly
parent, and declareth that ic is ratiiied that the Lord will be God not onely to him
Kit alio to his feed, and will continually (hew his good will and grace,not to him on-
ly,but alio to his pofteritic euen to the thoufandth generation. Where when the preat

kindneflenf God vttereth it felfe, firft it yeeldethmoft large matter to aduauncehis

glorie,and ouerfpreadeth godly hearts with lingular gladnes, becaufe they are there-

withal! more earneftly moouedto loue againe fo godly a Father, whom they fee to

haue care of their poftentiefor their fakes. Neither do Iregarde, if any man take

exception, and faye that the promife ought to fuffice to confirme the faluation

of our children : for as much as it hath pleafed God otherwife , who as hce

knoweth our weakenes, willed in this behalfefo much to beare tenderly with it.

Therefore let them that embrace the promife of Gods mercy robe extended to their

children, thinke that it is their duetie to offer them to the Church to be figned with

the Ggneofmercic,& therby to encourage themfelues to a more allured confidence,

becaufe they do with prefent eie behold the couenant of the Lord grauen in the bo-
dies oftheir chddren. Againe, the children receiue fome conimoditie of their bap-

tifine,that being engrafted into the bodie of the Church, they be fomewhat the more
commended to the other members.Then when they are growen to riper agc,they be

thereby not fclendcrly ftirred vp to earned: endeuour to worlhip God, of whom they

haue been receiued into his children by a folemne (igne of adoption,before that they

could by age acknowhim for their Father. Finally that fame condemnation ought

<J«ii.i7 i
• greatly to make vs afraide , that God will take vengeance ofit, ifany man defpifeto

markc his fonne with the figne ofthe couenant, becaufe by filth contempt the grace

oft'red is refufed and as itvvereforefwornc.

The d-.ferettct 10 Now let vs examine the arguments, whereby cettaine furious beads do not
wbicb the enemies ceafe to afTaile this holy inftiturionof God. Firft becaufe they fee that they be ex-

*L
b*P>'f'»' ™"n- ceedingly neere driuenand hard drained with the likenes of baptifme and Circum-

drendoout be.
cifion,they labour to plueke in fundcr thefe two (ignes with great difference, that the

taxene the thing one ihould not fecmc to haue any thing common with the other. For they fay that

/tgmfiedfy tafi. both dmers things are iigmfied, and that the couenant is altogether diuers, and that
tifme andarctm-

tne naming of the children, is not nil one. But while they 2oe"aboiuto prooue that

vciiki')cm,>hi;r "'" P (>'nt , ih; y alica^e that Cncumcilion was a figure or mortification and not

difference bet reen ofbaptifme. Which venly we do moil Willingly graunt them- Font makethvene
the o-.ie.i7td : 'it well for our fide. Neither do we vfe any other proofe of oui fentcnce,than that bap-
t
*

t
Zr°w

i,am tifme and circumcifion are fianes ofmortification .Hereupon we determine that bap-

tnme is let m tne place a.- circumemon, that it fr.oiud repielentvnto vs the lame

thing which in old time ;t lignified to the lewes. In affirming the difTerenceof the

coucnant,w.tii how barbarous boldncs do they turmo:ie & corrupt the fcriptureraad

that not in one place alone , but fo as they lcaue nothing fafe o; w'.^olc ? For they de-

int vnto vs th : [ewes ib to be carnal that they be hker beads than memwithwhom]
fqrfooththe couenant made proceedeth not beyond the temporal! hfej to whom the

promiles gioefl do reft in preicne and bodily good uva js.Ifthis do'&rine take pla, e,

what remain.-th but that the nat:6 of the lewes were for a time filled with the benefit*

ofGod,none otherwife than as they Eat a hearde offline rnaftie,that at length they;

lhould periih with eternal! damnation. For fo foone as We alleage Circumcifionand

the pionufes annexed vnto ir, they anfwere that circurncifian was a literall fignc,and

thepromifcs thereofwere carnal!,

ii Tiuefy
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1 1 Truly if circumcifion was a literati figne,there is no othei wife to be thought Tromifes Spiritual

of baptifme.' For the Apoftleinthe fecond Chapter to the Coloflians maketh the *ndbeauen!y, not

one no more fpirituall than the other.For he fayeth thatwe are circumcifed in Chnft, e* ŷ™^™?
with a ciraur^iiion not made with hand, putting away the body of finne that dwel-^

r/;mm thsoldt

led in our fleih : which he calleth the circumcifion of Chnft. Afterward for declara- Teftamem.

tionof that faying, he adioyneth, that we be buried with Chrift by baptifme. What Colo£s,u.

meaneth he by thefe words, but that the fulfilling and truth of baptifme, is alio the

truth and fulfilling of circumcifion, becaufethey figure both one thing ? For he tra-

tiaileth to fhew.,that baptifme is the fame to Chnftians,which circumcifionhad been

before to the lewes. But forafmuch as we haue now euidently declared, that the pro-

mifes of both the ilgnes, and the myfteries that are reprefentcd in them, doe agree

together, we will for this prefenttarrie no longer vponthtm. Onely I will put the

fakhfull'in mindc,that though I hold my peace, they lhould weigh with themfelues

whether it be taken for an earthly and literall figne, vnder which nothing is contei-

ned but fpirituall and heauenly. But that they lhould not fell their fmokes to the fim-

ple,wc will by the way c onfute one obiection wherwith they colour this moft Ibame-

leffch-e. It is moft certainc that the principallpromifes, wherein was conteined the

coutnant which in the Old Teftamem God ftabliilied with the Ifraelites,vvere fpiri-

tuall and tended to etemall life : and then againe, that they were receiued of the Fa-

ther, fpirirually, as it was meete, that they might thereof receiue affiance of the life .

to come, whereunto they longed with the whole affection of their hart. But in the

meane time we deny not,but that he witneffed his good wil toward them with earth-

Iie andcarnall benefites : by which alio we fay that the fame promife of fpirituall

things was confirmed. As when he promifed euerlafting bleffedneffe to his fei uant Getu$.i l& 18.

Abraham, that he might fet before his eies a mamfeft token of his fauour, he addeth

an other promife concerning the poffeffion of the land of Chanaan. After this man-
ner we ou^ht to vndeiftand all the earthly promifes that are giuen to the Iewiih na-

tion, that the fpirituall promife, as the head, whereunto they are directed, lhould

alway haue thechiefe place. But fithl haue more largely entreated ofthefe things

in the difference of the new and old e Teftamem, therefore now I doe the more
flightlyknititvp.

ii In the naming ofthe childrenthey finde this diuerfitie, that in the old Te- The fuppofed dife-

ftament they were called the children of Abraham, which iffued of his feedc: but re*ctwb*cl> «j*

that now they are called by that name, which follow his faith : And that therefore
"fulZtavufl^det

thatcarnall infancie, which was by circumcifion grafted into the fellowfhip of the futbetmenetbe

couenant, figured the infants ofthe New Teftament, which are regenerate by the ancitnt arcuraci-

word ofGod toimmortalllife.In which words we beholde in deed a fmall fparkle of !?*>
' l>'d

,'
l'

r
e mw

e
trurh ; but herein thefe light fpirites grieuoufly offend,that when they catch hold of ^rahm
thatwhich fiift commeth to their hand, when they lhould goe further and compare
many things together, they ftand ft:fly vpon one word. Whereby it cannot othcrwife Oal.4.28.

be but that they muft lbmetimebe decerned which reft vpon the found knowledge of R°m 4- ,2»

nothing. We graunt in deed that the carnall feed of Abraham did for a time hold the

place ofthc fpirituall feede which is by faith grafted into him. For we be called his

children howfoeuer there is no naturall kinred betweene him and vs. But if they

meane, as they plainelyihewthatthey doe, that there wasneuer fpirituall bkffing

promifed to the carnall feede of Abraham, herein they are much decciued. Where-
fore wc muft leuelltoabettermarke,whereunto we are directed by the moft cetta.ne

guiding of the Scripture. The Lord therefore promifed to Abraham, thathe lhould

haue a feede, wherein all nations of the earth lhal! be blefted : and therewithal! sC-

turethhim, that he would be a God to him and his feedc. Whofoeucr doe by Faith

receiue Chrift the Author of bleffing, axe heitesof this promife, and therefore are

called the children of Abraham.

Aaa i 13 But
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13 But although fince the rcfuire&ion ofChrift the boundes ofthe kingdome of
God haue begun to befarreand wide enlarged into all nations without difference,

that according to the faying of Chrift, faithfull ones fhould be gathered from euery

parttofitdewnein theheauenly gloriewith Abraham, lfaac, and Jacob : yet he had
many ages before extended that fame Co great mcrcieto thelewes. And becaufc paf-

fing ouer all other, he had chofen out that onely nation, in which he would reftraine

hisgracefor a time, called them his peculiar poffeflion, and his purchafed people*

For testifying of fin. h hberahtie . Circumcifion was guien, by the figne whereof the

lewes mightbe taught that God is to them the author of faluation: by which know-
ledge their mindes were raifedinto hopeof etern .ill life. For what ihallhee want,

whom God hath once receiued into his charge? Wherefore the Apoftle meanmg
toprooue that the Gentiles were the children of Abraham as well as the lewes, fpea-

kethinthis manner : Abraham (faith hc)was jufttfied by faith m vncircumcifion. Af-
teiw.ird he receiued the figne of circumcifion,thcfeale ofrighreoufnciTeoffaHh,that

he ihould be the father of all the faithfull, both of vncircumcifion and of circumci-

fion, not of them that glone of only circumcifion, but of tliem that follow thefaith

which our father Abraham had in vncircumcifion. Do not we fee that both forts are

madeegallindignitie? For during the time appointed by the decree of God, he was
the father ofcircumcifion.When,the wall being plucked downe(as the Apoftle wri-

tcth in an other place)by which the lewes were feueredfrom the Gentiles,the entry

Was made open to them alfo into the kingdom of God, he was made their father,and

that Without the figne of circumcifion,bicaufe thty haue baptifmc in ftetd of circum-

cifion. But where he exprefly by name denieth, x\\yx Abraham is father to them which
are ofcircumcifion only, that lame was fpoken to abate the pride of certaine, which,
omitting the careofgodlines,did boaft themfeluesofonly ceremonies. After which
manner at this day alfo their vanicic may be confuted which feeke in baptifmc no-
thing but water.

14 Butanocherplaceofthe Apofile out of the ninth chapter ofthe Epiftle to the

Romanes fha'l be alleaged to the contrary,wherc he teacheth that they which are of

theflcfii,aienot the children ofAbraham: but theyonly arc counted his fecd,which

are the children ofpromifc. For he feemeth ro/fgmfie-; that the carnall kinred of A-
braham is nothing, which yet we do let in fofte Jevree. But it is more diligently to

be m :rked,what matter the Apoftle thereerrGJeateth of. For,, meaning to iliew to the

lewes how much the goodntile of God vfbjs not bound to the feed oCAbraham, yea

how it nothing auailethof it Iclfe , he br'mgeth fodrth lfmad and Efau for example

to prooueit: whom beeingrefufed,as iftihey were itrangers .although they were ac-

cording to the flefh the natural! ofspring of Abraham* the bleflingrefttd in Jfaac and

lacob.Whereupon is gathered that which he afterward afnrrneth,that faluation h.m-

gethofthe mercie ofGod, which he extendeihtowhom it plealeth him : and that

there is no caufe why the lewes fhould ftand in theit owne conceit, or boaft vponthc
name of the coucnant, vnlefle they kecpe the lawe ofthe couenant,that is to fay, do

obey the word. Agninc when hehaththrowen them downefromvaine confidence

of their kinred, yet bee aufe on the other fide he fawe, that the couenant which was
once made of Godwnhthepofteritieof Abraham, could innowifebe made voide,

in the eleuenth chapter, he argucth that thee arnall kinred isriotto befpoilcdofhis

due dignity : by the beneficial! mcane wherofhe teacheth that the lewes are the fiift

and natural! Ik ires ofthe GofpeI,btit in refpeci that by their vnthankfuliies,they were

fodaken as vnwoorthie : 'yet fo that the hcauenly bl< fling is not' .vttcrly lemooucd
from their nation. For which reafon,how much foeuer they were ftubborncand co-

uenant breakers,ncucrthe!ifie he c.illeth them holyffo much honor lie giueth tothe

ho'y generation, with whom God had vouchfifed to make his holy couenant) but

calleth vs, ifwe be compared with them, as it were after borne, yea or the vntunely

borne
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borne children of Abraham, and that by adoption, not by nature : as if a twig bro-

ken off from his naturall tree,fhonId be grafted into a ftrange ftocke. Therefore that

they/hould not bedefrauded ofthcirprerogatiue,it bchooued thatthe gofpel mould
be firft preached to them : for they be in the houfhold of God as it were the firft be-

gotten children. Wherefore this honor was to be giuen them, vntill they refufed it

being offered them, and by their oWne vnthankfulneffe brought to paffe that it was
carried away to the Gentiles.Neithcr yet,with how great obftinacy foeuer they con-
tinue to make warre againft the Gofpell,ought they to be delpifed of vs : if we confi-

der that for the promifes fake,the bleffing ofGod doth yet ftil remaine among them

:

as verily the Apoftle teftifieth that it fhallneuervtterly depart from thence: becaufe Roro.u,j«.

thegiftes and calling ofGod are without repentance.

1 5 Behold of what force is the promife giuen to the pofteritie of Abraham, and Thel\e differenct

With what balance it is to be weied. Wherefore although in difceming the heires of b*'^"»e the «ne

the kingdome from baftards and ftrangers, we nothing doubt that the onely elec"h-
1^fh

'

t 'f"f^
n<n*

on ofGodruleth with free right ofgouernment:yetwe alfo therewnhallperceiue,that church.

it pleafed him peculiarly to embrace the feede of Abraham with his mercie, and that

the fame mercie might be the more finely witnefled, to fcaleit withCircumcifion.

Now altogether like ftate is there of the Chriftian Church. Foras "Paul there reafo- i.Cor.7.14.

neth that the lews are fanc"tified of their parents :fo in another place he teacheth,that

the children of Chriftians receiue the fame fanctification oftheir parents. Where-
vpon is gathei ed,that they are worthily feuered from the reft_,which on the other fide

are condemned ofvndeannes. Now who can doubt, butthat it is moft falfe which
they do therupon conclude, that fay that the infants which in old time were circum-

cifed,did only figure fpiritu all infancie,which arifeth ofthe regeneration ofthe word
ofGod. For "Paul doth not fo futtlely play thcPhilofopher, where he wnteth that

Chrift is the minifter of Circumcifion, to fulfill the promifes which had beene made
to the fathers, as ifhe faid thus: Foralmuch as the couenant made with Abraham hath Rom.15.?.

rerpecltohisfeede
5
Cbrift

;
to performe and difcharge the promife once made by his

Father, came to faluation to the nation of the lewes. See you not how alfo after the

refurrrection ofChrift, he iudgeth that thepromife ofthe couenant is to be fulfilled,

not onely by way of allegorie, but as the very words doc found to the carnall feede Aft.2. j?.

of Abraham, To the fame entent ferueth that which Veter in the fecond Chapter of
theA&es,declarethtothe/ew>«, that the benefit of the Gofpell is due to them and Aft.j.aj.

their feede by right of the couenant, and in the Chapter next following he calleth £phe,2.2i«

them the children ofthe Teftament,thatisto fay heires. From which alfo not much
difaccordeth the other place ofthe Apoftle aboue alleaged, where he accounteth

andfetteth Circumcifion emprinted in infants, for a teftimonic of that communion
which they haue with Chrift. But ifwe harken to their trifles, what mall be wrought
by that promife,wherby the Lord in the fecond article of his law vndertaketh to his

feruants, that he will be fauorable to their feede euen to the thoufandth generation ?

Shall we here flee to allegories ? Butthat were too trifling a fhift. Orihall we fay that

this is abolifhed ? But fo the law mould bedeftroyed, which Chrift came rather to

ftablifh, fo fane as it turneth vs to good vnto life, Let it therefore be out of contio-

uerfie,thatGodisfogoodandliberaIltohis, that for their fakes, he will haue alfo

their children,whom they (Tiail beget,to be adnumbred among his people.

16 Moreouer the differences which they go about to put betweenebaptifme and Abfurddifferen-

circumcifion, are not onely woorthy to be laughed at, and voide ofall colour ofrea- cts t>ttV!ene iaP-

foil , but alfo difagreeing with themfelues. For when they haue affirmed that bap- c^n'nTo("TT'
tifme hath relation to the firft daye of the lpintuall batttll , but Circumcifion to children from the

the eight when mortification is alreadie ended , by and by forgetting the fame, one,thoughfrom

they turne their fong, and call Circumcifion a figure of the flefh to bee mortified, *be othertbtywtrt

but baptifme they call buriall, into which none are to be put till they be alreadie
"wwc^<*"*-

Aaa 3 dead.
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dead. What dotages ofphrentike men,can with fo great Iightnefle leape into fundry

diuerfities ? For in the firft fentence, baptifme muft goe before circumcifion : by the

other,it is thruft backe into the later place. Yet is it no new examplejthat the wits of

men be fo tolled vp and downe, when in fteed of the moft certains uorde of God
they worfhip whatfoeuer they haue dreamed. We therefore fay that that former

difference is a meer dreamt. If they lifted to expound by way of allcgorie vpon the

eight day,yet it agreed not in that maner. It were much fitter , according to the opi-

nion of the old writers , to referre the number of eight to the rtfurrection which was
done on the eight day, whereupon we know that the newnes oflife hsngcth : or to the

whole courfe of this prefent life, wherein mortification ought alway to goe foiward,

till when life is ended , mortification it felfe may alfo be ended. Howbeit God may
feeme to haue minded to prouide for the tendernes of age,in deferring circumcilion

to the eight day, becaufe the wound fhould haue beenc more dangerous to the chil-

dren new borne and yet red from their mother. How muchftronger is that, thatwe
being dead before, are buried by baptifme: when the fenpture exprcfiy criethto the

contrarie thatwe are buried into death to this intent, that we fhould die, andfrom
thencefooi th fhould endeuour to this mortification ? Now, a hkewife handling it is,

that they cauill that women ought not to be baptifed, ifbaptifme muft be framed like

to circumcifion. For if it be moft certaine that the fanctifying of the feed of Ifratl

was teftified by the figne of circumcilion : thereby alfo it is vndoubted, that it was
giuen to fandilie both males and females. But the only bodies cfmale children were

marked with it,which might by nature be marked: yet fo that women were by them
after a certaine maner companions and partners ofcircumcifion. Therefore fending

far away fuch follies oftheirs, let vs fticke faft in the hkenes of baptifme and circum-

cifion, which we moft largely fee to agree in the inward myfteric, iiuhepromifes,in

vfe,in efteclualnes.

Childttns warn of i y They thinke alfo that they bring foorth a moft ftrong reafon , why children
v»der/tinM»g no are to be debarred from baptifme , when they alleagethat they are not yet forage

"hmfi-ombeinf
a^ c t0 vndcrftand the myfterie there fignified. That is lpintall regeneration, which

Baptifidwhieh is
cannot bcinthe firftinfancie. Therefore they gather, that they are to betakenfor

tbefeaie nfihat none other than the children ot^daw, till they be giowen to age mecte for a fecond
fitiSitie whereof birth. But the truth of God eachwhere fpeaketh againft all the fc things . For if they
tujiartcjpa e.

focto he left among the children of^^wjjthen they are left in death: forafmuchas in

uidam we can do nothing but die. But contrariwife Chrift commandeth them to be

brought vnto him. Why fo ? becaufe he is life : Therefore that he may giue life to

tlum,he makcth them partakers of himfelfe : when in the meane time thele ftlJowes

driuing them far away do adiudge them to death. For ifthey fay for a iliift that in-

fants do not therefore perilh if they be accounted the children of ^fitaw, their error

is abundantly confuted bywitnclle of the fcriprure. For whereas it pronounceth
that al do die in MUmjx. followeth that there remameth no hope oflife but in Chrift.

i.Cor.ij:2. Therefore that we may bemade heiresof life, we muft communicate with him.
Ephef 2.3. Again when it is written in an other place, that by nature we are fubieclto the wrath
Pfal.51.7. p qoi]

}
and concerned in finne , whereunto damnation perpetually cleaucih: wee

muft depart out of our owne nature,before that the enrne be open to vs into the king-

c domeofGod. And what can be more plaincly fpoken,th?.n ihatflefti and blood can
not poiilifethc kingdome of God? Therefore let all be done <-;way whatfoeuer is out s

(which lhnll not be done without regeneration ) then wc {hall fee this pofieffion of
Xohn.ii.jy. the kingdome. Finally ifChnftfay true'y, when hereporteththatheislife, itisne-

ceilarie thatwe be grafted into him, that we may be delmered out of the bondage of
death. But (fry they) how are infants regencrate,whichare not endued with know -

ledge neither ofgood nor of cuil ? But wc anfwer,ihat the worke ofGod is not yet no
work at aI,although it be not fubieft to our c apacity .Moreouer it is nothing doubtful,

that
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that the infants which are to be faued (as verily ofthat age fome are faued)arc before

regenerate of the Lord. For ifthey bring with them from their mothers wombe the Reue.11.j7.

corruption naturally planted in them : they muft be purged thereof, before that they Eph.2. j.

be admitted into the kingdome of God, whereinto nothing entreth that is defiled or p<aJ*5»-7-

tpotted.Ifthey be borne tinners, as both Dauid and Taul affirme : either they remame
out of fauour, and hatefull to God, or they muft needes be iuftified. And what feeke lohn j.j."

we more,when the Iudge himfelfe openly affirmeth that the entry into heauenly life

is open to none but to them that be borne againe?And to put fuch carpers to filencc,

he Ihewed an example in lohn the Baptift, whom he fanctified in his mothers Wombe,
what he was able to doe in the reft. Neither doe they any thing preuaile by the fhift

wherewith they here mocke, that that was but once done : whereupon it doth not by
and by follow that the Lord is wont commonly to doe fo with infants. For neither

doe we reafon after that manner : onely our puipofe is to ihew,that the power ofGod
is by them vniuftly & cnuioufly limited within thofe narrow boundes within which it

fuflfreth not it felfe to be bound. Their other by ASift is euen of as great weight. They
alleage that by the vfuail manner ofthe Scripture,this word(from the wombe,)is af-

much in effect, as if it were faid,fro childhood. Butwe may clearxly fee,that the An-
gell when he declared the fame to Zacbary,meant an other thing: that is,that it which Luke wft
was not yet borne, fhould be filled with the holy Ghoft. Let vs not therefore attempt

to appoint a law to God, but that he may fan&ifiewhom it pleafeth him, as he fanc-

tified this child, forafmuch as his power is nothing minifhed.

18 And truly Chrift was therefore fan&ified from his firft infancie,that he might Chrift inhuhfan*

fan&ifie in himfelfe his elect out ofeuery age without difference. For as,to doe away tiefanftified to
.

the fault ofdifobedience which had been committed in outflefli, he hath put on the fietvtbat chnflu

fame flefh vpon himfelfe, that he might in it for vs and in our fteede performe perfect paUtof'/anJlH^
obedience :fo he was concerned ofthe holy Ghoft, that hauing the hohnefle thereof

'

fully poured into him in the flefh which hehad taken vpon him, he might power forth

thefameintovs- Ifwehaue in Chrift a moft perfect paterne of all the graces which
God cotinually Iheweth to his children, verily in this behalfe alfo he ihall be aproofe

vnto vs,that the age of infancie is not fo fiirre vnfit for fiinctification. But howfoeuer
itbe,yetthiswehoidoutof controuerfie, that none of the elect is called out of this

prcfent life,which is not firft made holy and regenerate by the Spirit of God.Where-
as they obied to the contrary, that in the Scriptures the Spirite acknowledged! no
other regeneration but of incorruptible feede, that is, ofthe word of God : they doe
Wrongfully expound that faying of"Peter, wherein he comprehendeth only the faith- i.Peu.23.

full which had becne taught by preaching of the Gofpell. To fuch in deed we graunt

that the word ofthe Lord is the onely ftede of fpintuall regeneration : but we denie

that it ought therupon to be gathered^that infants cannot be regenerate by the power
ofGod, which is to him as cafie & ready as to vs it is incomprehenfibie and wonder-
full. Moreouer it fhould not be fafe enough for vs to take this away fro the LorJ,that

he may not be able to fhew himfelfe to beknowentothe by whatfoenerway he will.

19 ButFaith,fay they, is by hearing, whereof they haue not yet gotten the vfe, No alfurditU that

neither can they be able to know God, whom Mofes teacheth to be deftitute of the t»fit»nhaiujom»

knowledge both of good and euill. But they confidernot that the Apoftle,when he --^^^'"^'*"
maketh hearing the beginning of Faith, defcribeth onely the ordinane distribution "'hereon"beaaen
or'the Lord and difpofition which he vfeth to keepe in calling them that be his : but the M irigktneft

appointeth not to him a perpetuall rule, that he may not vfe any other way. Which <btb fime vmo

Way verily he hath vfed in the calling ofmanyj to who he hath giuen the true know- t

^
cm tll°Hhtl}ey

ledge ofhimfelfe by an inward manncr,by the enlightening ofthe Spirit, without any fa"{
mr '*'

^reaching vfed for meane thereof. Butwheras they thmkeit Aral be a great abfurdity, Dcut.i.j^.

if any knowledge of God be giuen to infants, from whom iWo/makethaway the

vnderftanding ofgood and euill : I befeech them to anfwere me what danger is there

Aaa 4 if
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ifthey befaid toreceiue fome part of that grace , whereof a little after they fhafl en-

ioy the fullplentifulncffe. For if the fulneiTc of hfeftandeth in the perfect knowledge

of God, when many ofthem, whom in their vene tuft infancie death by and by ta-

keth away, dopaiTe into eternall hfe,truely they are receiued to behold the mod pre-

l'ent face ofGod. Whom therefore the Lord will enlighten with the ful biightntfie of

his Iight,why may he not presently alloaf it io pleafe him/end out to ihine vpon them
ibme fmalliparkle thereof: fpecially if he do not firft vndoth them of ignorance, be-

fore that he take them out of the pnfon ofthe flehVNot that I mean randy to affixme
that they be endued with the fame Faith which we feele in our felucs , or that they

haue altogither like knowledge of faith : (which I had rather leaue infufpenfe) but

fomewhatto reftrainc their fooliih arrogance , which according as their mouth is

puffed vp with fulnes,do boldly deny or affirme they care not what.

Jytftmsnttex- io But that they may yet ftande more ftrongly in this point, they addethatbap-
c/uded from b.-.p

tjfme js a Sacrament ofrepentance and ofFaith , wherefore fith neither of thele can

fromTin'umcifioH hcfall in tender infancie, we ought to beware leaft if they be admitted to thecomuni-

fot want of'faith onof baptifme, thefignificationof itbemade voide andvaine. Butthefe dartsare

and repentance, throwen rather againft God than againft vs. Foritismcfteuident by many tcftimo-
Rom.i4.11. n jcs of Scripture,thjt circumcifion alio was a figne ofrepentance. Moreoucr it is cal-

led OxTaul the feale ofthe righteonfneUe of Faith. Let therefore a reaibn b: required

ofGod himfelfe why he commaundeditto be marked in the bodies of infants'. For

fith baptifme and circumcifion are both in one cafe,they can giue nothing to the one
but that they muft alio therewithal! graunt the fame to the other. Ifthey locke b3cke

to their wonted ftarting hole,that then by the age of infancy were figured fpiritual in-

fants, the way is alread:e flopped vp againft them. We fay therefore, fith God hath

communicated to infantes circumcifion a Sacrament of repentance and ranh, it

feemeth noabfurditie if they be made partakers of baptifme: vnlefie they lift open-

ly torage againft the ordinance of God. But both inallthedooingsof God, and in

this felfe fame doing alfo fhineth wifedome and righteoufnefie enough,to beat down
the backbitings ofthe wicked. For though infants,at the fame inftant that they were

circumcifed;, did not comprehende in vnderftanding what that figne meant: yet

they were truely circumcifed into the mortification of their corrupt and defiled na-

ture, in which mortification they ihouldafterwardcexercife themfelues when they

Were growen to riper age. Finally it is verie eafie to aflbile this obie&ion, with fay-

ing that they be baptifed into repentance and Faith to come : which although they

be not formed in them, yet by fee ret working of rhe Spirit the feed of both lycth hid-

den in them. With this anfwer at once is ouerthrowen whatfoeuer they wreft againft

vs whi ch they haue fetched out ofthe fignification of baptifme. Ofwhich fort is that
*'**

title wherewith it is commended ofPd«/,where he calleth it the wafhing of regene-

ration and ofrenewing. Whereupon they gathtt that it is to be giuen to none but to

fwch a one as is able to conceiue thofe things. But we on the contrary fide may an-

lwer,that neither was circumcifion which betokened regeneration^ be giuen to any

other than to them that were regenerate. Andfo alfo we condemnethe ordinance of

God. Wherefore ( as we haue already touched in diners places ) whatfoeuer argu-

ments do tend to the making of circumcifion , they haue no force intheaflaibngof

baptifme.Neither do they elcape away, if they fay that we ought to take that for de-

termined and certaine , which ftandeth vpon the authoritie of God, although there

appeareno reafonofit: which reucrence is not due to the baptifme of infants, nor to

fuch other things which be not comehded vnto vs by theexpreiTewordofGod: fith

they arcftiilfaftholden with this double argument. ForthecommandemcntofGod
concerning infants to be circumcifed, was either lawfull and fubie&tonocauillati-

ons, or worthy to be found fault withall. It there were no inconucnience nor abfur-

ditie in the commandementof circumcifion, neither can there any abliirditie be

noted
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noted in obfeniing the baptifmc ofinfants.

»i As for the fpot of abfurdkie which in this place they go about to lay vpon it, No nceeflttie that

We thuswipeit away. Whom the Lord hath vauchfaued to elect, ifhauingreceiued thevwderfimdng

the figne ofregeneration, they depart out ofthis prefentlife before that they be come -^d

'Je
°^

b

Hf"^
to riper age, he reneweththem with the power of his fpirite incomprehensible to vs, ththolymySifryof

infuchmaner as he alone forefeeth to be expedient.Ifthey chance to growe vppe to baftifme,

age,whertby they may be t3ught the truth ofbaptifme,they {hall hereby be the more

inkindled to the endeuour ofrenewing, the token whereofthey lhall learne to haue

beene giuen them from their firft infancie, that they ihouldeexcrcife themfelues in

it throughout the whole courfe oftheir life. To the fame entent ought that to be ap-

plied which PWtcacheth in two places , that by baptifme wee are buried together Rom.*.*

with Chrift. For he doth not meane thercby,that he which is to be baptifed, muft bee Co^2 'l3»

alreadie firft buried togither with Chrift : but fimpliedeclareth what doctrineis con-

tained vnder baptifme, yea and that to them that be alreadie baptifed : fothat verie

mad men would not afhrme by this place that it goeth before baptifme.After this ma-
ner Mofes and the prophets did put the people in minde what circumcifion ment,

wherewith yet they had been marked while they were infants. Ofthe fame effect al-

fo isthatwhichhewritethtothcGalathians, that they when they were baptifed,did
a,J ,17*

put on Chrift. To what ende ? Verily that they lhoulde from thence foorth line to

Chrift, becaule they had not liucd before. And although in the older fort the rec ei-

uing of the figne ought to follow the vndcrftanding ofthe myfterie : yet it lhall be by
and by declared that infants ought to be othei wife efteemed and accounted of. And

p
'nootherwife ought wetoiudgeofthepbceofPefer, inwhich thtythinke thatthey ' '"

haue a ftrong hold .-when he faith that it is not a wafhing to wipe away thcfilthinel-

fes of the body, but the witnelTe of a good confeience before God, by the refiirrecti-

on of Chrift. They indeed doc gather thereby, that nothing is left to the baptifme of
mfantesjbut that it ihould be a vaine fmoke

5
namely fi orn which chis truth is farre di-

ftant.Butthey often offend in this eriour,thot tbeywil haue the thing in order oftime

to go alway before the figne.For the truth of circumcifion alfo confifted of the fame
Witnefle ofgood confeience. Ifitoughtcf neceiluictohaucgoi-.o before, infantes

fhouldneuer haue been circumcifed by the commands ment ofGod- Buthelhewing

that the witnes ofa good confeience was contained vnder the truth of circumcifion,

and yettherewithall alio commanding infants to be circumcifed, doth in that point

fufflcicntly declare that circumcifion is applied to the time to come. Wherfore there

is no more prefent effectualnes to bee required in baptifmc of infantes , than that it

fhould confirme and ftabhfh the couenant made by the Lord with them. The reft of

the fignification ofthat Sacrament mail afterward followe at fiich time as God him-
felfe forefeeth.

ir Now I thinke there is no man, that doth not cleerely fee that all fuchreafons

of theirs are meere mifconftruings of Scripture. As for the reft that bee of a neere ""P"!™' "f'"-

kindc to thefe,wc will lightly runne through them by the way- They obiect that bap- atie^anoi brought

tifme is giuen vntotheforgiuenes of finnes: which when it is granted, wihlargelie to dilprome it , at

makefor defence of our lentence. Forfith we be borne finners, weedoecucn from thatuumimjirti

our mothers wombe neede forgiu«nes and pardon .Nowc feeing the Lorde doth not
to

f
I

'for?.lutneSrs

cutoff, but rather afliire to that age the hope of mercv : why Ihould e wee take from churchkthtmitb
them the fignewhich is much inferiour than the thing it felfe? Wherefore thatwhich cUnfidofihe Lord

they go about to throw againft vSjWethus throw backe againft tbemfelues : infantes ** ,l}e a'»"' °fl'ft>

haue remifiionoffins giuen them, therefore they ought not:to haue the figne taken p.
n
l'

e

from them.They alleage alfo this out of the Epiftie to the Ephefians : that the church Zn hfdyof Lhrilh
isclenfed of theLordecwiththe wafhing ofwaterinthe worde of life. Than which Eph.j.itf,

there couldc nothing bee alleaged more fit to ouerthrowe this errour : for thereup-

on growethan cafie proofe ofourfideJfthe Lord will haue that wafhing wherwnh
he
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he clenfethhis church, to be teftified by baptifrae : it fecmeth notrightfull that it

fhould want the teftimonie of it in infants,which are rightfully accounted part of the
church,forafmuch as they be called htires of the heautnly kingdome.For Paul fpea-

keth ofthe whole c hurch,where he faith that it was denfed with the baptifme of wa-
i.Cot.u.J7. ter , Li^eWlfe ofthis that in another place hee faith that wee be by baptifme graf-

ted into the bodic of Chrift, wee gather that infantes, whom hee reckoneth
among his members, ought to beebaptifed, leaft they bee plucked awaie from his

bodie. Bcholde with what violence with fo many engines they afiault the fonreffes

ofour faith.
The

"P^J
™m

2j Then they come downe to the practife and cuftome of the time of the apo-

vmo yftrti ofdi- ftles,wherein none is found to hauebeene admitted to baptifme, buthee which hath

fcrcuon without before profefl'ed faith and repentance. For where 'Peter was asked ofthem that were
repentance &•pro minded to repent, what wasneedfull tobecdone, he counfelied them firft to repent,
feflion made of

afl(j t jlfn tQ^ baptifed jnto tne forgiuenes offinnes. Likewife Philip, when the Eu-

»ot hetreby to -nuch required to be baptifed, anfwered that he might be baptifed ifhe beleeued with

teach that none all his hart. Heereby they thinke that they may winne, that it is not lawfull that bap-
fhouHebe baptifed tilme be graunted to any,but where faith and repentance go before.Truly ifwe yecld
but onely [itch as

to this reaibn, the firft of thefe two places where is nomentionmade of faith, will

doethu, proouethat repentance alone futficeth: andtheotherplace,wheremrepentance is

jiotrequiredjWiU prooue that faith ontly is enough. I thinke they will anfwere that

the one place is holpen with the other,and therefore muft be ioyned togither. I faie

Aa.i.*7, alfohkewife, that other places muft be laid togither which make fomewhat to the

vndooing ofthis knot : forafmuc h as there bte many fentenc es in fenpture, the vn-

derftanding whereofhangeth vponthe circumftanceofthe place.As this prefently is

A&8.37. an example. For they towhom "Peter and Philip (pake thefe things were ofage fuffi-

cient to haue pra&ife ofrepentance and to conceiue faith.Wee earneftly dtnie that

fiich ought to be baptifed,vntil after percciuing of their conuerfion and faith,at leaft

fofarre as it may befearched out by theiudgementof men. But,that infantes ought

to be accounted in another number,it is more than euident enough. For m old time

ifany man did ioyne himfelfe into communion of religion with ifrael, it bchooued
that he fhould fiift be taught the couenant ofthe Lord,and inftrufted in the lawe,be-

fore that he were marked with cncumcifion, becaufe in birth he was a ftranger from
the people of Ifrael , with whom the couenant had beene made with circumcifion

ftabliftied.

jfi *l 24 As alfo the Lord, when he adopteth^iw/ww to himfelfe, doth not begin at

blm'-xent be
r
ert

<irmmcifion,hiding in the meane time what hee meaneth by that figne 1 but firft hee

dretmciStn, but declareth what couenant he intendeth to make with him, and then after faith giuen

in bit feed drcum- to the promife,he maketh him partaker ofthe Sacrament. Why doth in Abraham the
tifion bejore /.tub, {icVimt:nt follow faith,and in iftac his fonne it goeth before all vnderftanding ? Be-

'tifms "i^cbrt/han
cau ê ** & meete that he,which being in full growen age is receiued into fellowship of

men and children, the couenant,fiom which he had beene hitherto a ftranger, fhoulde firft learnethe

Gen.15.1. conditions thereof: but an infant begotten ofhim needednot fo , which by right or*

c inheritance according to theforme of thepromife is eucn from his mothers wombe
containedin the couenant. Or (that the matter may be more cleerely and bnefcly

fhewed) if the children ofthe faithfull, without the helpe of vndcrftanding,are par-

takers ofthe couenant, there is no caufe why they fliould be debarred from the figne

for this that they cannot fweare to the forme ofthe couenant. This verily is the rea-

fon,why in fomc places God affirmeth that the infants which are lfliied of the Ifra-

Genitfio.
elites, are begotten and borne to him. For without doubt he efteemcthas his chil-

and 23.37.
dren the children of them towhofe feede hee promilcth that hee will beca Fa-

ther. But he which is vnfaithfull, ifl'ued of vngodly parents , till hee be by faith vni-

tedto God, is iudged aftranger from the communion of the couenant. Therefore

ic
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itisnomaruell if he be not partaker of the figne, thefignificEtion whereof fhoulde

be deceitfull and voideinhim. To this effect I><i«/ alfowriteth, that the gentiles fo

long as they weredrowned in their idolatrie, wereoutoftheTeftament. With this Ephe,i.ia.

lho; t fumme,(as I thinke)the whole matter may be clecrely opened: that they which

in growen age, embrace the faith ofChuff, for as much as they were hitherto Ih an-

gers from the couenant, are not to be marked with baptifme, but whereas faith and

repentance come betweene, which onely can open them the entrie into fellowfhip

ofthe couenant : but the infants that are iffued of Chriftians, as they arereceiued of

God into the inheritance of the couenant, fo foonc as they be borne 5 fo ought to be

recciuedtobaptifne. Hereunto muft that be applied which theEuangeliftfpeaketh

of, that they were baptifed of lohn which confeffed their finnes. Which example at Matt,3.tf.

this day alfo we thinke meete to be kept. For ifa Turke offer himfelfe to baptifme,

heihouldnot berallily baptifed of vs
;
namely not till after confefSon whereby hee

may latisfie the Church.

25 Morcouer they bring foorththe wordes of Chrift, which are rehearfed in Thewordeiof

the thirde Chapter of John, whereby they thinke that a prefent regeneration is re- Chrisi concerning

quired in baptilme. Vnleffe a man be borne againe of water and the fpirit,he cannot ^
n* °f*'""****

enter into the kingdome of God. Loe (fay they) how baptifme is by the Lordes
kff'£a™ap"otfe

owne mouth called regeneration. Then therefore whome it is more than enough thataSuall regc.

knowentobe vnableto receiue regeneration, by what colour doe we admit tobap- titration muft pre*

tifmc which cannot bee without regeneration? Firft they are deceiued in this that [***& d™*"* <*-

they thinke that in this place mention is madeof baptifme, becaufethey heare thc^
cwr,r apti/mt

nameofwater. For after that Chrift had declared to ISjcodemns the corruption of j^,,
nature,and taught him, that men muft be borne of new, bee aufe 2{icodemui dreamed

of a bodily new birth, he there mewed the manner how God doth regenerate vs,

namely by water and the fpirit : as though he ihould fay by the (pint which in dean-
fine and watering faithful! foules, doth the office of w?.ter. Therefore I take water

and the fpintc (imply for the fpirite, which is water. Neither is this a new forme of

fpeech, for it altogether agreeth with the fame which is in the third Chapter of Mat- Matt.3.xi,

thew : He that followeth me,it is he that baptifeth in the holy Ghoft and fire.There-

fore as to baptife in the holy Ghoft and fire , is to giue the holy Ghoft , which hath

the office and nature offire : fo to be borne againe of water and the fpirite, is nothing

elfe but to receiue that power of the holy fpirite which doth the fame thing in the

foule that water doth inthebodie. I knewe that other doe otherwife expounde it

:

but I am out of doubt that this is the natiuall meaning : becaufe the purpofe of
Chrift is none other, butto teach that all they muft put off their owne naturewhich

afpire to the heaueniy kingdome. Howbeit if we lift to cauill vnfauonly as they doe,

it were eafie for vs (whenwehaue graunted as they would haue it) to inferre vpon

them that baptifme is before faith and repentance : for as much as in the wordes of
Chrift it gotth before the fpint. It is certaine that this is vrderftanded of fpiriruall

giftes : which if it come after baptifme, I haue obtained what I require. But leaning

cauillations, we muft hold fail the plaine expofiuon, which I haue brought, that no
rnnn till hehnuebeene renewed with Iuiing water, that is,with the fpirite, can enter

into the kingdome of God.

16 No.v hereby alio it iseuidentthat their fained inucntionisto be biffed out, jfUvnbaptifed

which adiud^.e all the vnbaptifed to ctenr.ll death. Therefore let vs according to net to br fudged..

rheir rcqiuft imagine ba;-tifme tobc mindti-ed to none but to themthat begrowen to't""^^^.

in a :;e : What will they fay, fhali become of a chirde, which is rightly and well in-

ftructed with theinrrodu&ionsof godlineffe, ifwhentheday of baptifing is at hand,

he happen to be taken away with fudden death btfide all mens hope ? TheLordes
pronufe is cleere, thatwhofoeutr hathbeleeuedinthe fonne,ihail.notfec death, nor

flulUomeimoiudgement, buns already palied fo;n death into life : and it if&tto

where
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where founde that he euer damned him that was not yet baptifed. Which I woulde
nochaue fo taken of mee as though I meant that BaptiCme might freely beedefpi-

fed (by which defpiling I affirm e that the Lordes couenant is defiled : fo much
Idle can I abide to excufeic) oncly it is enough for mee toprooue, that it isnotfo

neceffarie, thathelhoulde be immediately thought to be loft, from whom e power
is taken away to obtaine it. But if we agree to their fained deuife, we mail damne all

them without exception, whome any chaunce wrthholdech from baptifme, with

how great faith foeuer (by which Chrrft himfelfe is pofl'elTed) otherwife they are

endued. Moreouer they make all infants guiltie of eternall death, to whome they

denie baptifme, which by their owne confelfion is neceffarie to faluation. Now lee

them looke how trimly they agree with the words ofChnft,by which the kingdomc

Matt.1^.14. of heauenisadiudgedtothatage. But, to graunt them euery thing fomuchasper-
taineth to the vnderftanding ofthis place, yet they mall gather nothing thereof, vn-

lcffethey ouerthrowethe former doctrine whichwehaue ftabhfhed concerning the,

regeneration ofinfants.

Ibebitptifmtof *7 Cut they glonethat they haue the ftrongeft hold of all in the very inftitution

infant \ not difpro- of baptifme,which they fetch out ofthclaft Chapter of Matthew : where Chrift fen-

ued by the com- dingfoorth his Apoftles to all nations, giueththem the firft commaundementto

antT'TJto teach them
>
and the recond to baPtife them *

Then aIfo ouc of thclaft of Mark£ theX
teach and baptife ,

adtoyne this,He that beleeueth and is baptifed,(hall be faued. What feeke we further

n*r by the promtfe (fay they)when the Lords owne words doe openly found,that we muft raft teach ere

offaluationivbich we baptife, and doe afligne to baptifme the fecondftate after faith? Of which order

• ThaYeUe- ^eLordalfo mewed an example in himfelfe, which woulde be baptifed not till the

uetlt and it bapti-
thirtieth yeerc.But here,0 good God,how many waies do they both entangle them-

fed. felues,and bewraytheir owne ignorance? For herein they now more than childilhly

Matt.28.19. errC) that they fetch the firft inftitution of baptifme fromthence, which Chrifthad
Mark-.itf.i*. from the beginning of his preaching giuen in charge to his Apoftles to minifter.

Luk.j.ij." Therfore there is no caufe why they ihouldaffirme that the law and rule of baptifme

is to be fetched out of thefe places, as though they contained the firft inftitution

thereof. But to beare with them for this fault, yet howftrong is this manner of reafo-

ning ? Truly if I lifted to dallie with them,there is not a little lurking hole,but a moft

Wide field ofterethitfelfeopenforvsto efcapethem. For when they ftickefo faftto

the order of words, that they gather that becaufe it is faide, Go, preach and baptife.

Marfc.1rf.15. Againe, he that beleeuethandis baptifed, therefore they muft preach before that

they baptife, and belecue before that they require baptifme : why may not we againe

anfwere them with faying that we muft baptile before that we muft teach the keeping

of thofe things that Chrift hath commaunded, namely fith it is faid, baptife ye,tea-

chingthem to keepe whatfoeuer things I haue commanded you ? which fame things

We haue noted in that faying ofChnft which hath been cuennow 3lleaged concer-

ning the regeneration ofwater and the Spirit. For if it be fo vndcrftood as they would
haue it, verily in thatplace baptifme muft be before fpirituall regeneration, becaufe

it is named in the firft place. For Chrift doth teach that we muft be regencrate/iot of
ThcGofteU by tnc fplr jte and water,but ofwater and the fpirite.

'mint "obeprea-
z^ Now this inuincible reafon whereupon they beare themfelues Co bolde, fet-

ched to men ofc*- methtobe (bmewhat lhaken : but becaufe truth hath defence enough in fimplic itie,

pacitie and they to I will not efcapc away with fuch light arguments. Therefore let them take with them
beleme before they a full anfwere. Chrift in this place giucth the chiefe commaundement concerning

w« in*lnti there- PrcachingoftheGofpell, whereunto he adioyneththc miniftene of baptifme as an

fore to be vnbapti- addition hanging vpon it. Againe he fpeaketh none otherwife of baptifme,but fo farrc

fedt.il they come as the miniftration of it isvndcr the office of teaching. For Chrift fendeth the Apo-

1ih'i!7!

tt 'Fba
d

ftlcS to PubIim the Gofpell to all the nations of the worlde, that they (ho ulde from

beUeus.

riiaT<an
cacnwhere with the do&nncof faluation gather together into his kingdomcmen

that
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that before were Ioft.But whom, or what maner ofmen?It is certaine that there is no

mention butofthem that are-able to receiue teaching. Aftcrwarde heeaddeththat

fueh,when they are inftiuc"ted,ottght to be baptifed, adioyning a promifc, that they

which beleeue and arc baptifed (hall bcFaued. Is there in all that faying fo much as

one fj liable ofInfants ? What forme therefore ofreafoning fhall this be wherewith

they aflaile vs -.they which are ofgrowehagc,muftfirftbeinftruc"red, that they may
bcleeue,ere they be baptifed therefore it is vnlawfulltomake baptifme common to

infants I Although they vvouldeburft themfelues,they lbali prooue nothing elfe by

this place but thatthe Gofpellmuft be preached to them that are of capacitic able

to heare it, before that they be baptifed,fora(much as he there fpeaketh offuch onc-

ly.Let them hereofifthey can make a flop todebar infants from baptifme.

29 But that euen blinde men alfo may with groping finde out their deceitsJ will children tie mere

point them out with a very dcere limilitude. If any man cauill ^hat infants Ought to excluded fro bap'

haue meate taken from them , vpon this pretence that the Apoftle fuftereth none to tifmeby com-

eate but them that labour, ihall he not be woorthie th3t all men ihoulde fpit at him ? ^.^ULCi
Why fo ? Becaufe fee with difference drawcth that to all men, which was lpoken or yee baptifed before

One kind and one certaine age ofmen. No whit handfomer is their handling in this they beleeue, than

prefent caufeFor that which euerie man feeth to belong to one age alone, they draw./™'*' ?"*"* hL[
,,e

to infants.that this a° e alfo may be fubied to the rule which was made for none but *f"{ '"""a.t'JZ
t 1

• a r 1 1 r/~i n • 1 • that none jnomae
them that were more growen in yeeres. As for the example or Chnlt it nothing vp~ tatethatUbouretb

holdeththeiriide,Hewasnot baptifed before that he was thii tie yeercs old. That is not.

indeed true : but there is a reafon thereof readie to be ihewed : becaufe he then pur- i.Thef, j.io.

pofed by his preaching to lay a found foundation of baptifme,or rather to ftablilh the

foundation which had been before bid of Iolm. Therefore when he minded with his

doctrine to mftnute baptifme,to procure the greater authoritie to his inftitution, hee

fan&ified itwithhisownebodie, and that in fuch fitnesoftimeas wasmoft conue-

nicnt,nameiy when he began his preaching. Finally, they ihall gather nothing elfe

heereof, but that baptifme tooke his originall and beginning at the preaching of the

Gofpell.Ifthey lift ro appoint the thirtieth yeere,why do they not keepe it, but do re^ , .

ceiue tuene one to baptifm e as he.hath m their ludgeaaem iujheicntly profited ? yea

and S.tructm one oftheir mafters,' when he ft;f&iy,re.4uired this time
,
yet began at

the zi .yeere of his age to boaft hfrrilelfe to be a prdpl^.Although lie were to be fuf-

fred that taketh vpon himielfe the place of a teacher in the church, before thathe be

a member of the Church.

30 .At the laftthey obiecl, that there is no greater caufe why baptifme mould be The[criptttre fht-

giuen to intants,than the Lords fupper,which yet is not granted them.As though the weth reafon why

Icripture did not cucry way exprefle a large difference. The fame was indeed vilially '*« Lories {upper

done in the old church, as it appeereth by Cyprian and jiuom-Uimx but that manner is
' enotbeegt.

, 1
- r r r >i '

1 i r ,
. uenvnto infantes,

Worthily groWen out of victor it we conhderthe nature am propeme or baptiime,ir bu( xvhy bapvfnt-

is trtiely an entne into the Church,and as it were a forme ofadmiffion,whereby wee fiould not none.

are adnumbred intothepeopleofGocl,afigne ofour- fpi ritual regeneration by which
Wee are borne againe into the children ofGod : whereas on the other fide the flip-

per is giuen to them that bee more growen in age, which hailing palled tender jn-

fancie, are nowe. able to beare ftrong meate. Vv'hichdifYerencc is verie anciently

ihewed in the fcripture. Fortherc theLorde fo much as pertaineth to baptifme,

maketh no choife ofages. But he dothnot Iikcwife giue the fupperto all to take part

of it,but ctodyrto them which are fit to d :Sceme the bodie and blond oftheLorde,to

examine their own confcience,to declare the Lords death, to Weigh the power ther-

of. Wonlde wehaue any thingpiainer,than thatwhichthe apoftle tcuhcth when
he exhorteth that euerie man ihoulde prooue and examine himfelfe, and then eate of
this bread and drinke ofthis cup ? Therefore examination muftgoe before , which
fhouUie in vaine be lookedfor of infantes. Againc.he that eateth-vfiworthily, eateth i.Ccr.n.j§,

and
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and drinketh damnation to himfelfe,not difcerning the Lords body. Tfnone can par-
take worthily but they that can well difctrnethe holincs ofthe Lordes bodie, why
ihoulde we giue to our tender children,po;fon in fteed of liuely foode ? What is that

commandement of the Lord.ye fliall do it in remembrance ofme ? what is that other
which the Apoftle deriueth from the fame, So ofc asyee fliall eate of this bread, ycc
fliall declare the Lords death till he corns 5 What rcmembrauce(Ibefcech you) lhali

we require at our infants ofthe thing which they neuer attained with vnderftanding,

what preaching ofthe croffe of Chrift, the force and benefit whereof they do not yet

comprehend in minde ? None of thefe things is prefcribed in baptifme. Therfore be-

tweene thefe two figncs is great difference : which We note alio in like figncs in the

old teftament ] Circumcifion,which is knowen to anfwefc to our baptifme, was ap-

pointed for infants. But the Palleouer into whofe place the Supper hath now fuccec-

dcdjdidnotreceiue all mancrofgueftes without difference. But was rightly eatenof

them onely that might by age enquire of the fignification of it. Ifthefe men had re-

maining one crum offound braine,would they be blinde at a thing fo deere and of.

fring it ielfe to fight.

Twaitie argu- 31 Although it greeueth me to lode the Readers with a heap oftrifles lyetitftia!

mentes of Struct be woorththetrauaile briefely to wipe away fuch gay reafonsas Seruettus not the
tusagainftthe leaft ofthe Anabaptiftes, yea the great glorie ofthat compar.ie, thought himfelfe to

itenanteertil
bring wnen ne prepared himfelfe to conflict. He alleageth,that Chnfts fignes as they

, be perfcct,fo do require them that be perfect or able to conceiue perfection. But the

folution is eafie: that the perfection of baptifme, which extendetheuen to death, is

Wrongfully reftrained to one point of time. T fay yet further,thatperfection is foohihly

required in man at the firft day, wheruinto baptifme allurethvs all our life long, by

continuall degrees. He obiecteth that Chnftes Ggnes were ordained for remem-
brance, that eueric man ihoulde remember that he was buried togither with Chrift.

I anfwere that that which he hathfainedof his oWnehead, necdeth no confutati-

on : yea that which he draweth to baptifme, Tanks words ihewe to be proper to the

holie Supper, thateuene man ihoulde examine himfelfe: but ofbaptifeme there is

Iohn.i.i6
nowhere any fuch thing. Wherupon we gather that they be rightly baprifed which

3 for their fmalnefl'e of age, arenotyctabletoreceiue examination. Whereas hee

thirdly alleageth,that all they abide in death which beleeue not the fonne of God, &
that the wrath ofGod abideth vponthem : and therefore that infants which cannot

beleeue lie in their damnation : I anfwer that Chrift there fpeakcth not ofthe general

giltineffe wherewith all the pofteritie oiAdam are enwrapped , but onely threatneth

thedefpifers ofthe Gofpell, which doe proudly and ftubbornly refufc the grace of-

fred them.But this nothing pertaineth to infants. Alfo I fet a contrane reafon againft

them : that whomloeuer Chrift bleffeth, he is difcharged from the curfe ofAJam
and the wrath ofGod : Sith therefore it is knowen that infantes are bleffed of him,

it followeth that they are difcharged from death. Thenhefalkly citeth that which

is no where read, that whofoeuer is borne ofthe fpirite, heareththe voice ofthe

fpirite. Which although wee grant to be written
,
yet fliall ptooue nothing elfcbut

thatthe fauhfull are framed to obedience, according as the fpirite workcth in them.

•E.Cor.i54$. But that which is fpokenofacertaine number , it is faultie to drawe indifferently to

4 all. Fourthly, he obiecleth : becaufe that goeth before which is naturall weemuft

tarrie ripe time for baptifme which is ipirituall. But althoughl grant ihat all thepo-

fteritieof Adam begotten of the fleih doe from the vtiic wombe beare their owne
damnation,y et I deny that that withftandeth but that God may pi cfently bring reme-

die.For neither ftiall Seruettw prooue that there were many yeeres appointed by God
that the fpiritualncffe of life may begin. As Taul teftifitth, although they which

i.Cor.7.14. aic borne of the faitbfull are by nature damned : yet by fupcrnaturall grace they

5 are faued. Then hee bringcth fgorth an allegoric 3 that Vamd going vp into the

towi'C
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towi'e of Sion, did Iendc neither blinde men nor lame men with him butftrong foul- a.Sam.5.8.

diers.But what if I fet a parable againft it, wherein God calleth to the heauenly b3n- Luke.14.11.

ket blinde men and lame men : how Will Seruettw vnwinde himfelfe out ofthis knot?

I askealfo whether lame and maimed men had not fir it beene fouldiers with Daniel*

But it is fupcrfluous totarrie longer vpon this reafon, which the readers Ihallfinde

by the holy hiftorie to be made of meere falfehood. There follcweth another alle-

gone, that the Apoftles were filhers ofmen, not of little children. Butlaske, what MaK
that faying ofChrift meaneth,that into the net of the Gofpell are gathered all kindes Matt.1j.47*

of filhes.But becaule I like not to play with allegories, I anfwerc that when the office

of teaching was emoyned to the Apoftles, yet they were not forbidden from bapti-

fing of infants. HowbeitI would yet knowe, when the Euangelift nameth them ^4n~

thropow, men, (in which word is comprehended all mankinde without exception)

why they mould deny infants to be men. Seuenthly he alleageth,that fith fpirituall 7

things agree with fpirituall, infants which arc not lpirituall, arealfo notmeete for iXotia^.

baptifme- Butfirftnis plainly euident how wrongfully they wreft the place of Taul.

There is entreated of doftnne : when the Corinthians did too much ftande in theic

owneconceite forvaine Iharpencfleof wit, .Taul rebuketh their fluggifhnefle, for

that thty were yet to be mftn.ic~red in the fiift introduction of heauenly wifedome.

Who can thereof gather that baptifme is to be denied to infants, whom being be-

gotten of ihe flelh God cioih by free adoption make holy to himfelfe ? Whereas hee

faith, that they mult be fed with fpirituall meate, if thtybe ncwemen, thefolution

iseafie, that by baptifme they are admitted into the fiocke of Chrift, and that the

figne of adoption fufficeth them,til being growen to age they be able to bearc ftrong

meatc : that therefore the time of examination which God exprelTely requirethin

the holy Supper, mud be tarried for. Afterwarde he obiedeth that Chrift calleth all

his to the holy Supper. But it is certaine enough that he admittcth none, but them
that be already prepared to celebrate the remembrance of his death. Whereupon
followeth that infants whomehe vouchfafed toimbrace, doeftay in afcucralland

proper degree by themfelues til they grow to age,ondyetare notftrangers. Where- g

as he faithj that it is monftrous that a man after that he is borne, Ihouldenoteate:

I anfwere that foules are otherwife fed than by the outward eating of the Supper:

and that therefore Chnft is neuenheiefte meate to infants, although they abftaine

from the figne. But of baptifme the cafe is otherwife, by which onely the pate into

the Church is opened to them. Againeheobie&eththat a good ftew3rd diftnbu- 9
teth meatc to the houlholdc in due time. Which although I willingly graunt: yet Matt.24.41Si

by what right will he appoint vnto vs the certaine time of baptifme, that he may
prooue that it is not giuen to infants out oftime. Moreouer he bringeth in that t oni- 10

maundement of Chrift to the Apoftles, that they lhould make hafte into the harue-ft, Iohn^j.

while the fieldeswaxe white. Verily Chrift meancth this onely, that the Apoftles

feeing the fruite of their labour prelenr, Ihoulde the more cheerefully prepare them-
felues to teach. Who lhall therefore gather that the onely time of haiueftis the ripe

time for baptifme ?His eleuenth reafon is,that in the firft Church Chriftians rnd dif- n
cipleswcre allone: butwefee now that he fondly rcafonetb from the part to the Aft. 11. 2ft

whole.Djfciples are callcdmen of ful age,which had been alreaclv rhronghlytaughr,

and had profefled Chrift: as it behooued that thelcwtsvnder the law mould be the

difciplcsof Mofes : yet no man lhall thereof rightly gather, that infants were ftran-

gers,whom the Lord h3th tcflified to be of his houlhord. Befide thefe he alleagerb, 12

that all Clinicians arc brethren, in which number infants are notvntovs, fo !onp
as we debarre them from the Supper. Eut I returne to that principle, that none arc

heires of the kingdomeof heauen, but they that are the members of Chrift : then,

that the embracing of Chnftwas a true token of the adoption, whereby infants are

ioyned in common.with full growciuneHj and that theabiia:n:r.gfor a tune frctt*

the.
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the Supper wirhftandeth not but that they peitaine to the body of the Church. Nei-
ther did the theefe that was c onuerted on the Croupe C3le to be brother of the godly,

ij although he neuer came to the Supper. Afterwarde he addeth, that none is made
our brother but by the Spirit oh adoption,which is giuen only by the hearing offaith.

Ianfwere, that he ftill falleth backe into the fame deceitfull argument, becaufehee

ouerthwartly draweth that to infants which was fpoken onely ofgrowenmen. Vaul

teacheth there that this is Gods ordinarie manner of calling to bung his ele&to the

faith, when he ftirreth vp to them faithfull teachers, by whofe mimfterie and tnucll

he reacheth his hand to them. Who dare thereby appoint a lawe to him, but that he

14 may by fome other fecretway graffe infants into Chnfl ? Where he obiecleth that

Aft.10.14. Cor»f/i«* was baptifed after he hadreceiucd the holy Ghoft : howe wrongfully hee
Aft.8.17. doth out of one example gather a generall rule, appeerethby the Eunuch and the

Samaritanes, in whome the Lord kept a contrane order, that baptifme went before

„ rhegiftesof theholy Ghoft. The fifteenth reafon is more than foolilh. Hefaieth

Iohn.1.35. that wc are by regeneration made gods : and that they be gods to whom the worde

of God is fpoken, which accordethnot to children that be infants. Whereas he fai-

neth a Godhead to the faithfull, that is one of his dotages, which it pertainethnot

to this prefent place to examine. But to wreft the place of the Pfalme to fo comrade
a fenfe,.is a- point of defperate fhamelefneffe. Chrift faith, that Kings and Magi-

ftrates are called of the Prophet gods, becaufethey beare an office appointed them

of God. But, that which concerning the fpeciallcommaundementos gouernance

i*direc~ied to cei tame men, thishandiome expofitor draweth to the doctrine of the

16 GofpeHj that he may banifn infants out of the Church. Againeheobie&eth, that

infants cannot be accounted new men, becaufe they are not begotten by the worde.

But I doe now againe repeate that which I haue often faide, that to regenerate vs

do&rine is the vncorruptible fcede, if wee befit to receiueit: but when by reafon

of age there is not yet invs aptnefletolcame, Godkcepeth his degrets ot regenc-

17 rating. Afterwarde he commeth backe to his allegories, that in the lawe a iheepe

and agoatewere not offered infacrificefofoone as they came out of the wombc. If

I lifted to diawc figures tothispurpole, Icouldhkcwife readily obiect againfthim,

that all firft begotten things were confecrate to God fo foone as they had opened the

Hxod.15.1. wombe : then, that alambemuftbe killed ar a yeeresage. Whereupon followeth

Exod.n.j. that manly ftrength is not to be tarried for, but rather that the new and yet tender

g
ifTues are cholen ofGod for faenfices. Furthermore he affirmeth that none can come
to Chrift,but they that haue beene prepared ofJohn. As though lohm office were not

enduring butfor a time. But,to omit this, truly that fame preparation was not in the

children whom Chnft unbraced and bLffed. Wherefore let him goe with his falfe

J9 principle. Atlengthhe calleth forpatrones T r.fmegiTtuf and the Siby lies, toprooue

that holy walhings pertaine not but to them that are ofgrowen age.Lo how honora-

bly he thinketh ofthe baptifme ofChnft,which he reduccth to the ceremonies ofthe

Gentiles, that it may be no otherwife miniftred than pleafeth TriJmegiTttu. But we
more efteeme the authoritie of God, whome it hath pleafed to make infants holy to

himfelfe, and to admit them with the holy figne, the force whereof they did not yet

by age vnderftand. Neither doe we count it lawfull to borrow out of the cleanfings

ofthe Gentiles any thing thatmay change in our baptifme the eucrlafting and inuio-

so lablelaweofGodjWhichhe hath ftabliihed concerning circumcifion. Laftofall,hc

makeththis argument : that if it bee lawfull to baptife infants without vndetftan-

ding, then baptifme may cnterludehke and in (port be miniftred of boyes when they

play.But of this matter let him cjuarell with God by whofe commaundement circum-

cifion was common to infants before that they had attained vnderft.mding. Was it

therefore a playing matter, or fubket to the follies of children, that they might

ouerthrowethe holy ordinance of God? Butk is nomatuell that thefe reprobate

(pints,
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(birites, as though they were vexed with a phrenfie, doethiuft in all the groffeft ab-

surdities for dcfenc e of their errors, becaufe God doth with (In h giddines luftly take

vengeance of their pride and ftubbornneffe. Verily I truft I hauemade plainewith

how feeLle fuccours S<?r«ett«*hathhoIpcn his filly brethren the Anabaptiftes.

3 1 Now I thinke it will bedoubtfull to no fober man, how randy they trouble The drift ofSaun

the Church of Chrift, that mooue brawles and contentions for the baptifme of in- inflmmg vp cm-

fants. But itis profitable to coniider,what Satan gocth about with this fo gteat fut- ""Xf^,.
tletie : euento take away from vs the fingufar fruite of affiance & fpintuall loy which ^m^
isto be gathered hereof, and to diminifh as much alfo of the glory ofthe goodnes of

God For howfvveete is ittogodlymindeSjto be certified not onely by word,but alfo

by fight to be feene with eies, that they obtaine fomuch fauour with the heaue-nly Fa-

ther, that he hath alfo care of their pofteritie ? For here it is to be feen,how he taketh

vpon him the perfon ofa moft prouident father of houfehold toward vS, which euen

after our death doth not lay away his carefulneffe of vs, butprouideth and forefeeth

for our children. Ought we not here after the example of David with all our hart to

kape vp vnto thankeigiuing, that by fuch fhew of his goodnes, his name may be

fan&ified ? This,venly Satan intendeth,in affaihng with fo great armies the bapcifine pfaL4g.n.

ofinfanres:namely,rhat this teftifiyngofthegraceofGodbeingtaken away,thepro-

mife which by itis prefent before our eies, may at length by little and little vanilh

away. Whereupon fhould grow not oncly awicked vnthankfulncs toward themer-

cie of God, but alfo a ccrtaine flouthfulnes in inftru&ing our children to godlineHe.

For by this fpurre we are not a little pricked foiward to bring them vp in the earneft

feare of God and in the keeping of his law,when We confider that euen immediathe

from their birth, he taketh and acknowledgeth them for his children.Wherefore vn-

lcffe we hit enuioufly to darken the bountifulnes of God, let vs offer to him our chil-

dren,towhom he giueth a place among them that be ofhis famihe and houlhold^that

is to fay,the members ofthe Church.

Thexvij.Chapter.

Ofthe holy Supper of Christ : and what it attaileth ys.

AFterthat God hath oncereceiued vsinto hisfamilie, and not onely to takevs The Sacrament of

as his feruants, but as his children: that he mayfulfill the office ofamoft good tbefupperofChnfi

Father,and carefull for his ilfue,he taketh alfo vpon him to nourifh vs throughout the
»"/"'»''"*« ''/*'-

whole courfeofourlife.Andnotcontented therewith, itpleafedhim byapledgegi- are»otonety once

uentoaffurevsofthis continuall liber alitie. To this end therefore he hath gmenhis made aBat, but

Church an other Sacrament by the hand of his onely begotten Sonne, namely aipi- continually k'ft

rituall banket, wherein Chrift teftifiethhimfelfe to be thequkkning bread.whervvith cl^^'hrMu
our foules are fed to true and bleffed immortalitie. Butforafmuch as the knowledge

of fo great a myftcrie is very neceffarie, and according to the greatneffe thereof, re-

quireth a diligent declaration: and Satan, that he might bereaue the Church of this

ineftimable treafure, hath long ago fpread miftes, and lince that time darkenefle, to

obfeure the light of it, and then hath ftirred ftrifes and battailes that might eftrange

the mindes ofthe fimple from tailing ofthis holy foode, and hath alfo in our time at-

tempted the fame craft* therefore when I fhall haue briefly knit vp the fumme for the

capacitie ofthe vnlearned,I will vndoe thofe knottes.,wherewith Satan hath endeuo-

red to fnare the world. Firft,bread and wine are fignes, which reprefent vnro vs the

inuifible foode, which we receiueof the flefhand bloud of Chrift. For as in bap-

tifme Godagaine begetting vs doth graffe vsinto the fellowlhip of his Church,
and by adoption doth make vs his owne: fo we haue faidthathe ptrfourmeth the

office of a prouident Father of houfehold, in this that he continually miniftieth
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Cap. 1 7. Of the outward meanes

vsmeate, chat he fuftaineth andpreferunh vsin chat life wherctinto he hath by his

Word begotten vs. Now theonely meate of ourfouleis Chnft,and therefore the hea-

ucn!y father calleth vs to him, that being refrcihed with common partaking of him,

we may from time to time gather liuely force, vntill we attaine to heaucnly immor-
tality. But for as much as this myfterie of the fecret vniting of Chrilt with the god-
ly is by nature impoflibleto bee comprehended , hee giueth the figure and image

thereof in vifible iigncs molt fit for our fmall capacitie : yea , as it were by earned

and tokens giuen, he maketh it fo aflured vnto vs as if it werefeene with oureies,

becaufe this Co familiar a fimihtude cntreth euento the groffeft minds, that lbuies arc

fo fed with Chrift , as bread and wine do iuftainethe bodyly life. Now therefore
"

. we haue it declared, to what end this myfticallblcflmgtendeth, namely to afl'ure vs,

that the bod:e ofthe Lord was fo once offered for vs, that we now eateit, and in ea-

ting it do feelc in vs the effec~tuall working of that onely facrifice that his blood was
fo once Ihed for vs , that it is vnto vs continuali drinkc. And fo found the words of
the promife there adioyned. T3ke,this is my body,which is dehuered for you. The

Matt 16 16. kody therefore which was once ofFred vp for our faluation , we arc commanded to

Mar.14.17.' take and eate: that when we fee ourfelues to be made partakers ofthis, wemay cer-

Luk.12.1p. tainly determine that the power of his death which bringeth life (hall be cfreduall in
i.Cor.n.24. vs. Whereupon alfo he caileth the cup,the couenant in his blood. For after a certain

maner it reneweth,or rather continueth the couenant which he hath once ftablillxd

with his blood, fo much as pertaineth to the confirming ofour fauh/o oft as here 3-

cheth vnto vs that holy blood to be tailed of>

l A great fruit verily of affiance and fweetnes may godly foules gather of this
rhtexchMwte

facrament becaufe they haue a witnefTe, that we are growen togither into one body
which Chrift oath ' . , ,' . ,. ' ,.

a »
, ,

'

made by taking wnhChnit, fo that whatloeuer is his we may callours. HeereuponfoJloweththat

thatvp9»h,m we may boldly promife vnto our fclues, that euerlafting life is ours , whereofhe is

which was oun,& heire: and that the kingdome ofheauen , whereintoheisnowcnticd, C3nnomore

'hanvhichulu ^ ?wa/ nom vs l^"n m ^m : aS a 'ne tnat wc cannot now be condemned by our

to vs confirmed by finnes,from the guiltines whereofhe hath accjuited vs,when he wdlcd them to be im-
tbufacrament. puted to himfelfe as ifthey were his owne. This is the mai uellous exchange, which

of his immeasurable bountifulnes he hath made with vs : that he being made with vs

thefonneof man, hath made vs with him the ionnesof God : that by his comming
downe into earth , he hath made vs a way to goe vp into heauen : that putting vpon

him our mot talkie, he hath giucn vs his immortahtie : that taking on him our weake-
nes,he hathftrcngthened vs with his power : that taking our pouertie to himfelfe, he

hath conueyed his riches to vs : that taking to him the weight of our vnnghtcoufnes,

wherewith we were opprefled,he hath clothed vs with his righteoufnes.

3 Of all thefe things we haue fofulla witmfling in this facrament, that we
Chrifl truly giucn muft certainly d:tcrtnine, that Chrift is truely giuen vs , as if Chrift himfelfe were
trmadtoun m fe pre fent before our eies, and handeled with our hands. F01 this word can neither
,

rvLu
C

pi^rherof^yctovs}no:m0(:^ vs '- Take, eate, dnnke; this is my body which is deliuercd for

i>ij maner [Lin- you : this is the blood , which is ihed into the forgiuenciTc of linncs. Whereas he
dcth herein,that commaundeth to take, he fignifieth that it is ours. Whereas hee comnuundeth to
forw the body and^ t. Qgnj^pjj t

'

n ,
t tnat js macje one fubftance With vs.Whereas he faith of the bo-

weretffirei c!y,ilut it is deliuercd for vs:of the blood,that it is ihed for vs: thcrin he teac heth that

which ivtreceiue both are no: lb much his as ours : bicaufe he tooke and laid away both , not for his

reprefemed -under commoditie,butto our f.duation. And trucly it is to be diligently marked, rim the
hread and

J
intt
^ chicfe and in a maner whole pith of the facrament Itandeth in thefe words.Which is

I'ftbi foule the
deliuercd for you, which is ihed for you. For otherwife it fhould not much profit vs,

fame which theft that the body and blood of our Lord are now diftnbuted, vnleflc they had becne

-vifib.'e cretturti once giucn foot th for our redemption and (aluation. 1 hercforc they are reprefen-
totkekdn, tedvnder bread and wine, that we ihould leanicthat they arc not onely ours, but

alfo
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ahbordeined forthe nourilhrr.ent of fpiritii all life. This is itthatwebeforefaid, that

from the corporall thinges which are ihewed foorth in the Sacraments, we are by a

certame proponionall relation guided to fpirituall things. So when bread is giucn

vsforafigneof the body of Chrift, we ought by and by to conciiuefhisfimilitude:

As bread nourifheth, fuftaineth, and maintaineth the life of our body : fo the body
of Chnft is the onely meate to quicken and giue life to our foule.When we fee wine
fet foorth for a figne of his blood : we muft c all to mindc what vfes wine bringeth to

the body, that we may confider that the fame arc brought tovs fpiritually by the

blood of Chnft : thofe vfes be,to cherifli,to rtfrefh, to ftrengthen, to make mery .For

ifWe furriaently weigh, what the dehuermg ofthis holy body3 what the fhedding of
this holy blood, hath profited vs : we (hall plainely perceiuethatthefe things vvhich

are fpolcen ofbread and wine,accoi ding to fuch propcrtionall relation doc very well

accord with them toward vs when they are communicated vnto vs.

4 Therefore the chiefe partes of the Sacrament are not iimplie and without Tbe bigheft conji-

higher confideration to reach to vs the body of Chnft.-but rather that fame promife, deratio»tnthisfa-

whereby hetcftifieth, that his fleih is verily meate, and his blood is drinke, with p*m'fe
,"^^*

which we are fed into eternall life : whereby he affirmeth himfelfe to be the bread of chnflbatb tt/hjh

life, ofwhich who fo eatcth, he (hall liue for euer : to feale (I fay) and confirme that *dbis flefkto be

promife : and for bringing the fame to paffe, to fend vs to the croH'e of Chrift, where m*<"t& hu bk»i

that promife hath beene truelyperfourmed, and in all pointes fulfilled. For we doe j^^ *

notwell and healthfully eate Chrift but crucified, when we doe with liuely feeling

conceiue the erTe&ualnes of his death. For whereas he callethhimfelfe the bread of
hfe,he did not borrow that name ofthe Sacramet,as fonie do wrongfully expound it

:

but becaufe he was giucn vs fuch ofthe Father, &performtd himfelfe fuch, when be-

ing made partaker ofourhumainemortahtie, he made vs partners of his diuine im-
mortahtie : when oming himfelfe for facrifice, he tooke our accurfednes vpon him-
felfe, that he might fill vs with blefling: when with his death he deuoured and fwal-

lowed vp death.vvhen in his refurrec"hon he raifed vp this ourcorruptible fle(h which
he had put on,to glory and vneorrupnon.

? Itremaineththat by appliance all the fame may come tovs. That is done, This Sacmmm
both by the Gofpell, and more clearely by the holy Supper, where both he ofFreth maketh mtClmji

himfelfe to vs with all his good things, and we receiuc him by Faith. Wherefore the t0

^
c t

^
eina/'f

Sacrament maketh not that Chnft firft bezinneth to be the bread of life : but when it ',' JfJztfl
bringeth into remembrance, that he was made the bread of life, which we continu- foto fuch asre-

ally eate, and when itgiuethvntovs the taft and fauourofrhat bread, then it maketh ce'mehtm in the

vs to feele the ftrength ofthat bread. For it promifeth vs, that whatfoeuerChnft did c'"e eft""a"r,t °f

or fuftred, the fame was done to giue life to vs. Then, that this giuing of life is euer- ^hsrthyie^re-
lafting, by which we may without end be nouriihed, fufteined, and preferued in life. Cetued,to rcce.ue

For as Chrift fhould not haue beene to vs the bread of life,vnlefle he had been borne him to eate his

and had died for vs, vnlefle he had rifen againc for vs : fo now he mould not be the fi'i" & ^^'^r.
fame vnlelie the eftedualnefle and fruite of his birth, death and refurrection,wcre an

7

J f,°ieefi*wf
e

a
euerlafting and immortall thing. All which Chrift hath very well exprtfled in thefe ,hingto be dtjltn-

words. The bread which I will giue, is my flefh, which I will giue for the Lie of the gupjedfiifanb.

World.By which words without doubt he fignifieth,that his body fhould therefore be lokn^J 1 *

to vs for bread,to the fpiritual life ofthe fouIe,bicaufe it fhould be giue foorth to death

forourfaluation : andthatitisdeliuered to vs to eate of it, when by Faith he maketh
vs partakers of it. Once therefore hegaue it, that he might be made bread, whenhc
gaue foorth himfelfe to be crucified for the redemption ofthe world : daylyhegiueth

it, when by the word of the Golpell heoffereth it vnto vs to bcrcceiued, fo farre as it

Was crucified: where he fealeththatdeliuerauce with the holy myfteryofrhe Supper:

where he inwardly fulfilleth that which he outwardly betokeneth. Now herein we
muft beware of two faultcs, that neither dooing too much in abafing the fignes, we
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Cap. 17. Of the outward meanes
fecmeto plucke them from their myfteriesto which they are in a manner knit faA :

nor that being immeafurable inaduancing the fame, we feeme in the meane time

fomewhat to darken the myftencs thcmfelues.That Chrift is the bread of life,wher-

with the faithfull are nounihed into etcrnall faluation, there is no man but he graun-

teth, vnleffe he be altogither without religion. But this point is not hkcwife agrcede

vpon among all men,what is the mancr ofpartaking ofhim. For there be that in one
word define , that to eate the flclh of Chrift and to drinke his blood, is nothing elfe

but to belecue in Chrift himfelfe. But I thinke that Chrift meant fome certainer and
higher thing, in that notable fermon where he commendeth to vs the eating of his

flelh,name!y,that we are quickened by the true partaking of him: which alfohe ther-

fore expreffed by the words of earing and drinking,leaft any man mould thinke,that

the life which we receiue ofhim is concerned by bare knowledge oncly. For as not

the fight,but the eating of bread fufficcth the body for nourishment : fo it bchootieth

that the foule be tmely and throughly made partaker ofChiift , that by the power of
him it m3y be quickened into a fpirituall life. -But in the meane time we confelie that

there is no other eating, but offaith: as there can no other be imagined. But this is

the difference bctweene my words and theirs, that with them to eate is onely to be-

leeue. but I fay that the flefh ot Chrift is eaten with beleeuing, bicaufeby frith he is

made ours, and I fay that eating is the fruit and cffecl: of faith. Or,ifyou will haue it

plainer,wirhthem eating is fiiith : and I thinke it rather to follow of faith. In word cs

Epbe.3.17.' verily the difference is but fmall: butin the thing it felfe, not fmall. For though the

Apoitle reacheth that Chrift dwelleth in our harts by faith : yet no man will expound

Iohn.tf.51. this dwelling to be faith: but all men do perctiue that there is expeeffed a lingular

effect offaith , for that by it the faithfull doobtaine to haue Chrift dwelling in them.

After this manner, the Lord meant, in calling himfelfe the bread of life, not onely to

teach that in the faith of his death and rcfurrcction , faluation is npofed for vs: but

alio that by true pat taking of himfelf it is brought to palTe,that his life p:;lfeth into vs,

and becommeth ours : like as bread,when it is taken for foode, miniftreth liuehneile

toihebodie. .

The r/itan'mgof & Neither did Auguflim^hom. they bring in for their patror.e,in any other mea-
faim Augufhne ning write rh at we eate by beleeuing , than to fhew that this eating is of faith , not of
and faint C hryfo-

thc mouth. Which I alfo denicnot : but yettherewithall I adde, that We do byfaith

(blaksof'thiiflr-
embrace Chrift, not appearing a fiure of, but making himfelfe one with vs, that he

ttcijiat.oneFthc may be pur head, and we his members. Yet do notl vtterly difaliow that manner of
bodycfChnJl. (peaking: but oncly I deny it to be a full declaration, ifthey meane to define what it

is to eate the flefh ofChrift. Othcrwife I fcethat Auguftint hath oft vfed this forme

of fpeech : as when hefaieth in the third booke of Chriftian doc~tiine, Vnk-fle ye

eate the flefh of the fonne of man: this is a figure teaching that wee mull com-
municate with thepsffion of the Lord, and muft fweetly and profitably lay vp in

remembrance that for vs his flefh was crucified and wounded. Againe when he fay-

H0m.inI0h.31. eththat the three thoufand men which were conueited at T^ferjiiermon, did drinke

AA^r ^1C klood or* Chrift by beleeuing, which they had fhedde by cruell dealing. But

in many other places hee honourably fetteth out that benefice of faith, that by

itour foulcs arencicfie refrefi.ed with the communicating of thc flefh of Chrift,

than our bodies are with the bread which they eate. And the fame is it which in a

Horn 6q
ccrtaine p! ace ChvyflJ-me writeth , that Chrift doth not onely by faith , but alio in-

dctdcr.vske vshis Iodic. Foi hemeanethnotthatwedofromany other where than

from : r.e flub, a bencfite: but this oncly he meanethto exclude, th.:rno;ic

whe.: '
'.!-• to be named , fhould concciue a naked imagination. As for

them th/u w'di h u: the Supper to be onely a marke of outwarde prcf.ffion, I doe

no.vrr.iie theil) pucr : becaul's I thinke thatl haue fuMiciently confuted tiuirerrour,

when I entrcutcd of facramcr..^ generally. Onely tlus thing let the readers m v kc,

that

A&2.41.
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that when the cup is called the couenant in the blood, there is apromifc exprcffed

that may be offorce to confirme Faith. Whereupon followcth, that vnleffe we haue Luke n.to.

reflect to God, and embrace that which he offrcth, we doe not rightly vfe the holy

Supper.

7 Moreouer they alfo doe not fatisfie me, which acknowledgingthat we haue Theyflwnetbt

tome communion with Chrift,when they meane to expreffe it,do make vs partakers Communion of

only of the fpinte,wi:hou tmaking any mention of flelh & blood.As though all thofe
C
/
Jn
f

t0° n*rrorv"

things were fpoken ofnothing, that his flelh is verily meate, that his blood is verily
fbw'/buube'pari

drjnke: that none hath life, but he that eateth that flefh, anddnnketh that blood: ticipatm of hit

and fuch other fayings that belong to the fame endc. Wherefore if it be ccrtaine that ftiritconcly.

the full communicating of Chi iff proceedeth beyond their defcription', as it is too

narrowly {trained : I will now goe about to knit vp in few words,how large it is and
how fane it extendeth it felfe, before that I Ipeake of the contrary fault of exceffe.

For I fhall haue a longer deputation with the exceffiueteachers,which,when accor-

ding to their owne gi offenefle they frame a manner ofeating and drinking full ofab-

furditie, doe alfo transfigure Chnft ftrippedoucof his flelh into a fantafie : if yet a
manmay with any words comprehend lo great a myfterie, which I fee that I can
not fufficiently comprehende with minde : and therefore I doe willinglie confefie it,

that no man fhould meafure the Iiighnes thereof by the fmall proportion of my chil-

difhnes. But rather I exhort the readers, that they doe not reftraine the fenfc oftheir
mindes within thefe two narrow bounds: but endeuour to rife vp much higher, than

they can by my guiding. Fori my felfe, fo oft as I /peake ofthis thing, when I haue
traueiled to fay all,thinke that I haue yet faid but little in refpecl of the woorthines

thereof. And although the minde can do more in thinking than the toong in exprcf-

fing :yct with greatneffe of the thing, the minde 3lfo is furmounted andouerwhel-
med. Finally therefore nothing remained), but that I muft breake foorth into ad-
miration of that myfterie, which neither the minde canfufficetothinkeof, nor the

toong to declare. Yet after fuch manner as I can, I will fet foorth the fumme of
my fentence: which as I nothing doubt to be true, fol truft that it will not be difal-

lowed of Godly harts.

8 Firftofal,we are taught out ofthe Scripture,that Chrift was fro the beginning Chriflfi-omthtbt-

that life bringing word ofthe Father,the fountaine and originall ofhfe/rom whenee gmmnl tbefiun-

all things euer receiued their hauing of life. Wherefore jW>« lbmetime callethhim '^"""^^P'"'^
the word of life, and fometimewriteth that life was in him: meaning that he euen \"

tf}lt ofpmver'
then flowing into all creatures, powred into them the power of breathing and lining, being fid onto be

Yet the fr.mc lohn addeth afterward, that the life was then and not till then openly fi*ft*»*nce that

fhewed, when the Sonne ofGod taking vpon him our flelh,gauehimfelfe to be feene fift *'1™'1"'10™'

with eyes and felt withhandes. For though he did before alfo fpread abroad his

power into the creatures: yetbecaufeman, being by finne eftraunged from God,
hauing loft the communion of life, faw on euery fide death hanging ouer him : that

he might rccouer hope of immortalitie, it behooued that he fhould be receiued into

the communion ofthat worde. For how fmall a confidence maieft thouconceiue
thereof, if*thou heare that the word ofGod in deede, from which thou art moftfarre

remooued, conteineth in it felfe the fulnefle of life, but in thy felfe and round about

thee nothing offereth it felfe and is prefent before thine eies but death?But fince that

fountaine of life beganne to dwell in our flefh, now it liethnota farre oft' hid-

den from vs, but prefently dehuereth it felfe to be partaken of vs. Yea and it ma-
keth the very flefn, wherein it rcfteth, to be of power to bring life to vs, that by par-

taking thereof we may be fedde to immortalitie. I am (faith he) the bread of Iohn6.jS.8f jl,

life, that am come downe from heauen.And the bread which I will giue is my flefh,

which I will giue for the life of the world. In which wordes heteachethnotoncly
that he is life, in refpecl that he is the eternall word of God which came downe to

Bbb 3
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Cap. 17. Of the omwarde meanes
vs from heaucn, but that in comming down he powred the fame power into the fi efh

which he did put on, that from thence the communicating of life might flow foorih

vnto vs. Hereupon alio thefe things now follow,that his flefhis verily meate,and his

blood is verily drinke, with which fuftenances the faithfull are fofteredinto eternall

life. Herein therefore confifteth lingular comfort to the godly , 'that now they finde

life'in their owne flefh. For fo they do not onely with eafie pafiage attaine vnto it
}biic

haue it of it felfe laid abroad for them and offering it felfe vnto them. Onely let them
hold open the bofome oftheir hart that they may embrace it being piefent, and they

ihallobtaineit.

The flefh of Chri/l 9 But although the flelb of Chrift haue not fo great power of it felfe, thatitcan
being(tbough an giue life to vs, which both in the owne firft cftate of it was fubiecl to mortalkie, and
*fn,f

e

f9*
nvn

~ now being endued with immortalitie , liueth not by it felfe : yet it is rightfully called

fi-omvrhencc life
u*e bringing,which is filled with fulnefle of life to powre it into vs. In which mea-

flowetb.be th u ning I do with Cynl expound that faying ofChrift : as the father hath life in himftlfe,

wittUuemujtof fo he hath alfo giuen to the fonne to haue life in himfelfe. For there he properly Ipea-
necefuij be part*-

J^cth ofhis giftes,not whic h he from the beginning pofllfled with the father, but with

baue fcllJn>fyip which he was garniihed in the fame flelb in which he appeared,. Therefore he ihc-

vpitb u. ' weth that in his manhoode alfo dwelleth the fulnes of life, that whofocuer partakcth
loh^.i?. of his flelb and blood , may therewiihall alfo enioy the partaking of life. Of what

fort that is,we may declare by a familiar example. For as out of a fountaine water is

fometime drunke,fometime is drawen, fomcume by furrowes is conueied to the wa-
tering ofgrounds,which yet of it felfe doth not ouei flow into fo many vfes, but from
the very (pring it felfe which with euerlafting flowing yeeldeth and miniftreth vnto it

from time to time new abundance: fo the flelb of Chrift is like a rich and vnwafted

fouitaine which powrethinto vs the life fpringing from the Godhead into it felfe.

Nowwhofeethnot that the communion of the flelb and blood of Chrift is necef-

fatie to all that alpirc to heauenly life ? Hereunto tendeth that faying of the Apoftle,

that the Church is the bodic of Chrift and the fulfilling of it : and that he is the head
out of which the whole bodie coupled and knit togitherby iointsmakethencreafe

of the bodie : that our bodies are the members of Chrift. All which things we vn-

derftand to be impoffible to be brought to pafle, but that he muft wholly cleaue to vs

infpirit and body. But that moft neere fellowship whereby we are coupled with his

flelb, he bach yet fet out vvith a more glorious title , when he faid that we are mem-
p ic.j.30.

kers fhjj DOjj e3 anj are Qf his bones and of his flelb. At the laft, to declare it to

be a matter greater than all wordes, he concludeth his faying with an exclamation.

This is (faith he) a great fecret. Therefore itihould be a point of extreme madnclfc

to acknowledge no communion ofthe faithful when the flelb and blood ofthe Lord,

win ch the Apoftle declai cth to be fo great, that he had rather wonder at it than exT

prtfleit.
"r
l'
eJod

n
(̂ ^'c""i 10 Let the fumme bee, that our foules are fo fed with the flefli and blood of

uenvt&wjfbfre thrift, as bread and wine do maintaine and fuftaine the bodily life.For othenvife the

and na\ul figwes proportionall relation ofthe figne (hould not agree, vnlefle foules did find their food

thereofin this [a- in Chrift. Which cannot be done, vnlefle Chrift do rruely grow into one with vs,

irxmtnt. an(j refre fli V s with the eating of his flelb and drinking of his blood. But although

itfeeme incredible, that in lo great diftanceof places the flelb of Ch.ifti'eacheth

to vs that it may be meate to vs : let vs remember bovv much the fecret powti of

the Spirite furmounrcth aboue ail our fenfes, and how foolbhit is to roc about to

meafurchis vnmeafurableneffe by our mcafure. Tb.:t therefore v". Inch ourmmdc
comprehendcth not, let our faith concciuc, that the fpirit trutly knittctbinone thofe

things that arc fcuercd in places. Now that fame holy communicating of his bodie

and blood , whereby Chrift powreth his life into vs, euenasifhee pearceditinio

our bones and marovves, hee in the Supper alfo teftifieth and fcalcth: and that

not
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not with fctting before vs a vaine or voide figne, but bringing foorth there the effec-

tual! working of his fpirite whereby he fulfilleth that which he promifeth. And veri-

ly he there offreth and dthuereth the thing fignified to all them that fit at that fpiritu-

all banket : although it be receiued with fruite of the faithfullonely, which receiuefo

great bountifulnes with true Faith and rhankfulntfie of ininde. After which maner a.Cor.ia.itf.

the Apoftle faide, that the bread which we breake is the communion of the body
of Chrift: and that the cuppewhichwe hallowe with the word 2nd praiers to that

purpofe, is the communion of his blood. Neither is there any caule why any man
ihould obiect, that it is a figuratiue fpeech, by whic h the name of the thing fignified is

giuen to the figne. I graunt verily that the breaking of the bread is a figne, not the

thing it felfe.Butthis being admitted,yetwe {hall rightly gather ofthe dclmeranceof

the figne, that the thing it lelfe is dehuered. For vnlefle a man will call God adecei-

uer,he can neuer be fo bold to fay that he fetreth before vs an emptie figne.Thereforc

if by the breaking of bread the Loid doth truelyreprefent the partaking of his body,

it ought to be out ofdoubt that he truely perfourmeth and delmereth it.And this rule

is alway to beholden ofthe Godly, thatfooftas they fee the fignes ordained ofthe

Lord, they certainely thinke and perfwade themfelues that the truth of the thing

fignified is there prefent. For to what purpofe fnould the Lord dehuer to theeinto

thy hand the figne of hisbody,buttoafllue thee of the true partaking of it? If it be

true, that a vifible figne is giuen vs, to feale the gift ofan inuifible thing : when we re-

ceiue the figne of the body,let vs no lefle cettainely beleeue that the body it felfe alfo

is giuen vs.

11 I fay therefore (which both hath beene alway receiued in the Church,and all chrift bimfelfi bf

they teach at this day that thinke right) that the holy myfterie of the Supper confift- fiub,euen bis £o-

eth oftwo things : that is to fay of the bodily fignes, which being fet before our eies
*H* M°°dtrueb

doe reprefent vnto vs inuifible things : according to the capacitie ofour weaken effe:
tfa sLrtwien:.

and of fpirituall truth,which is by tho(e fignes both figured and deliuered. Ofwhat
fort that is, whcnlmeaneto ihew it familiarly, I vfe to fet three things -.thefignifi-

cation,the matter which hangeth of thefignification, the venue or effect which foi-

lowcthof both. Thefignificationconfiltethinthc promifes, which are afteracer-

taine maner wrapped together with the figne. The matter of fubftance I call Chrift

with his death and refurrection. By effe&I vnderftand the redemption, righteouf-

nefl'e, fandification, and eternall life, and what foeuer other bencfites Chrift bring-

eth vs. Now although all thefe things haue refpecl: to Faith : yet I leaue no place to

this cauiilation : as though when I fay that Chnftis receiued by Faith, I would haue

him concerned with vnderftandingonelyand imagination. For the promifes offer

him, not that we ihould fticke faft in the fight alone and in bare knowledge : but that

we ihould enioy the true communicating of him. And truely I fee not how any
manmay haue confidence that he hath redemption and righteoufneffe in the crofle

of Chrift, and life in his, death, but principally {landing vpon the true communion
of Chrift himfelfe. Forthofe good things ihould not come to vs, vnlefle Chnft
firftmadehimfclfe ouis. I fay therefore, that in the myfterie of the Supper, by the

fignes ofbread and Wine Chnft is truely dehuered to vs,yea and his body and blood,

in which he hath fulfilled all obedience for purchafing ofrighrcoufnes to vs : namely

that firft we ihould grow together into one body with him: and then being made par-

takers of his fubftance,we may alfofeele his power in the communicating of all his ofthtbokeof*
good things. \ : CbriftnetnudfiA

ii Now Icomedownto the exceifiuemixtures,whichfuperftiti6hath brought wuotku that we

in. For herein Satan hath played with maruellous futtletie, that withdrawing the may mity thepar-

mindes of men from heauen, he might fill them with peruerfe enor,as though Chrift %T(bmt"cfCbr>'i
Were foftened to the element of breade. And firft wee muft not dreame fuch a pcrjourmethwitb-

prefenceof Chnft in the Sacrament, as the craftefmen of the court of Rome haue outfuck groflinct.

Bbb 4 famed-
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fained : as though the body ofChrift were made prefent with pretence ofplace,to be
handeled with hands,to be broofed with teeth,and fwallowed with mouth. For this

forme of recantation Pope T^ichoUs endited to Berengarim, to bee a witnefTe of his

repentance: namely withwordes fo farre monftrous , that the author of the glofe

crieth out that there is danger , ifthe readers do not wifely take heed to themfclues,

leaft they fucke out of them an hercfie woorfe than was that of Berenvariiis. In the

fecond diftinclion, in the Chapter beginning thus , Ego Eerengaritcs. But Voter Lorn-

barde
}
although he trauell much in excufing the abfurditie, yetmoreinclinethtothc

contrarie fentcnce. For as we nothing doubt that it hath limits according to the per-

pctuall nature of thebodicofmen, and isholdeninheauen, into whichitwas once
receiucd, vnnllhereturne toiudgement: fo to draw it backe vnder thefe corruptible

elements or to imagine it prefent euery where, we account it to be vtttrly vnlawfull.

Neither verily is itfo needfullto this that we mayenioy the partaking of it : for as

much as the Lord giueth vs this benefit by his Spirit that we be made one with him
in body, Spirit, and foule. The bonde therefore of this conioyning is die fpinte of

Chnft, by the knitting whereofwe be coupled togither,and as it were a certaine con-

duit,by which whatfoeuer Chnft himfelfe both is and hath.is conueyed to vs. For if

we behold the funne mining foorth withhis beames vpon the earth after a certaine

manner to caft forth his Jubilance vnto ltto engender, nourilh,and quicken the fruits

thereof: whyihouldthe extending of beames of the fpirit of Chnft be inferiourto

conueythe communion of his fleih and blood intovs? Wherefore the ftripture,

when it fpeaketh of our partaking with Chnft, rcferreththe whole force thereofto

the fpirit. Yet in fteed of many, one place fliall be fufficient. For Taul in the eight

chapter to the Romanes, faith that Chnft dwclleth in vs none otherwife than by his

fpirit : wherby yet he takcth not away that communion of his fleih & blood ofwhich
Wcnowfpeake, butteacheth that the Spirite alone worketh that we poiftflc whole
Chnft and hauc him dwelling in vs.

i 3 The fchoolmcn thought more fhamefaftly which were withholden with hor-

rour offo barbarous vngodlincfTe. Yet they alfo themfelues do nothing but mocke
with futtler deceites. They graunt that Chnft is not contained there by way of cir-

cumfcription nor after a bodily manner: but afterward theyinuenta way, which

neither thcmfelwes doe vnderftand, nor they can declare toother: yet it is fuch as

fallcth to this point that Chrift muft be fought in the forme of breade as they call it.

For what is it? When they fay that the fubftace of bread is turned into chrift,do they

not faften him to the whitenes which they there leauc ? But(fay they)he is fo contai-

ned in the Sacrament, that-he abideth in heauen : and we determine noothu-pre-

fence but of habitude. But whatfoeuer words they bring in to cloake it with a deceit-

full c o!our,this is the ende of all,that that is by confecration made Chnft,which be-

fore was bread : that from thencefoorth Chrift lieth hid vnder that colour of bread.

Which alfo they arenotafhamedinplaine wordsto expreffc For thefe be the words

of Lombards: that the body of Chrift, which in it felfeis vifible, when the confecra-

tion is endeddieth hidden and is couercd vnder the forme ofbread. So the forme of

that bread is nothing elfe but a vifour , that taketh away the fight of the fleih from the

eies.Neither need we many coniec"turcs,to finde whatfnares they minded to lay with

thefe words, fith the thing it felfe plaindy fpeaketh it. For it is to be feene with howe
great fuperftition in certaine ages paft,not only the common fort ofmen, but alfo the

vesie chiefe of them haue beeneholden , and at this day be holdenin popilh Chur-
ches. For hauing little care oftrue faith (by which alone we both come into the fel-

lowship of Chrift , and doclcaue togither with him) fo that they hauea camallpre-

fence of him,which they haue framed befidethe word,they thinke that they haue him
prefent enough. Therefore in afummc, we fee thatthis hath beene gotten by this

wutie fiutlety that bread was taken for God.
14 From
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14. From hence proceeded that fame fained tranfubftantiation, forwhich atthis TranfuWamiaii*

day they fight more earneftly than for all the other articles oftheir faith. For the firft ondefluutt ofan-

builders ofthat locall prefence could not vnwindc themfelues from this doubt howe "?«'"<«> defhudt

the bodie ofChnft lhoulde be mingled with the fubftaunce ofbread, but that by and "'

by many abfurdities did thruft themfelues in place. Therefore they were driuen of

mceflitie to flee to this inucntion, that there is made a turning of bread into the bo-

dy: not that the body is properly made to God j but becaufe Chrift that hee might

hide himfelfe vnder the forme , bringeththefutftance to nothing.But it is maruel-

Ious,that they fell to fo great ignorance, yea fenfeleffe dulneffe, that notonely that

Scripture but alio the confentoftheolde Churchfightmg againftit, they brought

abroad that monfter. I grant indeede that fome ofthe olde writers fometime vfed the

name of turning: not for that they woulde deftroy the fubftance in theoutwarde

fignes, but that they might teach that the bread dedicate to the myfterie differtth far

from common bread and is now other. Butech where they all plainely declare,that

the holy flipper confiftethof two partes, an earthly part, andaheauenly: andthe

earthly part they doe without controuerfic expound e to be bread and wine- Truely

whatfoeuer they babble, it is plaine that in confirming ofthis doftrine they want the
defence of antiquitie,which they oftentimes prefume to fetagainft the euidentword

ofGod. For it is not fo long agofince it was inuented, ltwas verily vnknowen not

onely to thofe better ages, in which the purer doehine of religion yet flounfhed , but

alfo euen when that fame pureneffe was much defiled. There is none ofthe old wri-

ters that doth not in exprefle wordes conftfie that the holie figncs in the flipper arc

bread and wine : although,as we haue faide, they fometime fct it out with diuers ti-

tIes,to aduancerhedignitie of the myfterie. For whereas they fay that in theconfe-

cration is made a fecret turning, that nowe it is another thing then bread and wine :

I haue eutn now giuen warning that they do not thei by meane that the things them-
felues,arc brought to nouphtjbut that they arc nowe to bee otherwife efteemed thari

common meats,which are appointed only to feede the belly : forasmuch as in them
is deliuered to vs the rpirituall meate and drinke ofthe fouk. This we alfo denynot.

If ( faythefe men) there bee a turning, it'muftneedes bee that there is of one thing

made another thing. If they meane that there is fome thing made which before

was not, I agree with them. If they will drawe it to that their owne imagination, let

them anfwere me what change they thirike to be made in baptifme. For herein the fa-

thers alio do determine a maruellous turning,when they fay that of a corruptible ele-

ment is made a fpirituallwalhingof thefonle, yetnoneof them dehicth that water

remaineth. But (fay they) there is no fuch thing in baptifmc,as is that in the Supper.

This is my body.; As though the qucftion were of thofe wordes, which haue amea*-

ning plaine enough : and not rather ofthat worde ofturning, which ought to fignifie

no more in the Supper than in baptifme. Therefore farewell they with thefe fnares

offyllables, whereby they doe nothing elfe but bewray their owne hungrinefJe. For

otherwife the fignification woulde not agree togither vnleffe the truth which is there

figured, had aliue'yimage inoutwarde figne. Chriftes will was by theoutwarde

figne to nftifie that his flelh is meate. Ifhe did fct before vs onely an emptie imagi-

natiue forme of bread not true bread,where were the correlation orfimiluude which
mould lead vs from the vifible thing to the inuifible? For, that all things may agree

togither, the fignification (hall extend no further, but that we be fed with the forme
of theflefhof Chnft. As,ifin baptifme the forme of water fhouldedeceiue our cies,

it ihouldenot be to vs a certaine pledge of our wafhing : yea by that deceitfull fhewe

there fhoulde be giuen vs an occafion ofwauering.Therefore the nature ofthe facra-

ment is ouerthiowen, vnlefTe in the manner of fignifying the earthly ii^ne an-

fwere to the heauenly thing. And therefore ueeloofe the truth of this myfterie,

vnlefTe true bread reprefent to vs the true bodie of Chrift. I repeate it againe :

Sith
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Siththe fupper is nothing elfe, than a vifiblc teftifying of that promife which is in the
fixt Chapter ofM», namely that Chnft is the bread of life, which came down from
heauen : there muft bee viliblc bread vfed for a mane whereby that fame fpirituall

bread may be figured : vnlefle wee will that we loofe all the finite which in this be-
halre God tenderly granteth to fufteine our weakenes. Now by what reafon fhoulde

i.Cor.10.17. "Paul gathtr,that al we are one body and one bread,which do togither partake ofone
bread, li there remained onely an lmaginutme forme and no: rather a naturall truth

ofbread ?

The 'vipbk tit-
l ? But triey could neuer haue bcene Co fowly beguiled with the deceites of Sa-

rxtnts in tbit Sa- tan,butbecaufe they were alreadie bewitched with this error, that the body.ofChnft
cramene f^^inclofed vnder bread was by the bodily mouth lent downe intothe belhe. The caufe
w« in rei?c %.of fo brutim imagination.w3s,thatconfecrationfignified as much among them as a

their vftonely.
m3gicall cnchantment.But this principle was drawen to them, that bread is afacra-

ment to none but to men, to whom the worde is directed: like as the water of bap-

tifme is not changed in itfeife, butfofoone as the promife is adioyned, itbeginneth

to be that to vs which it before was not. This Hull better appeere by example of a
Exo.17.rf.

jj|j.e sacrament# xhe water fpringing out ofthe rocke in the defart was to the fathers

a token and figneofthe fame thing, which the wine doth figure to vs in the Supper.

For r«j«/teacheth that they drunkc the fame fpirituall drinke. But it was a common
watering for the beafts and cattell ofthe people. Whereupon it is caiily gathered,that

in earthly elements, when they are applied to a fpirituall vie, there is made no other

turning but inrcipedofmen', infomuc has they are to them feales of the promifes.

Moreouer fith Gods purpofe is(as I often repcate) as it were by handlbme chariots

to lift vs vp to himfelfe, they do by their waywardr.es wickedly difappomt the fame,

whiclvdoe indeede call vs to Chnft, but lurking inuifibly vnder bread. For it is not

pcffible that the minde ofmen,vncombring itfeife from the immeafurablenes ofpla-

ceSjfhouldc attaine to Chnft eusnaboue the hcauens. That which nature denied

them, they attempted to amende with a more hurtfull remedie : that abiding in

earth, we ihoulde ncede no heaucnly neerenefie of Chnft. Loe, this is the neceffi-

tie, thatcompcllcd them to transfigure the bodie of Chnft. In Bernai-cis time , al-

though a harder manner of (peaking was growen in vfe
,
yet tranfubftantiation was

xiotthenknowne. And in all ages before that , this fimihtude did fiie aboutineue-

rie mans mouth, that there is with bread and wine a fpirituall thing joyned in this

myfterie. OftheWordes they anfwere as they thinke, wittihe : but bringing nothing

Exod.4.3.
fit for this prcfent caufe. The rodde ofA/o/w (fay they) being turned into a ferpent,

&7.1Q. although it did get the name of a Serpent, yet keepethftill the oldc name, and is

called aroddc. So in their opinion it is as probable, that althoughthe bread paffe

intoancwefubftance,itmay be abufiuely andyctnot vnaptly called that which it

3ppeerethtothecies. But what hkelihoodeorneereneffe find they betweene a clecre

myracle,and their famed illufion, ofwhich no eie in earth is witncfle?The Magitians

had mocked with deceits, fo that the ./Egyptians wereperfuaded, that they excelled

indiuie power to change creatures aboue the order ofnature. Mofis camefoorth,

and driuing awaie all thejr deceites, fhewed that the inuincible power of God
was on his fide , becaufe his owne rod confumed all the reft. But forafmuch as that

was a turning difcernable with ties, therefore as wee haue faide, it pertaineth no-

thing to this prefent caufe: and a little time after, the rod vifiblie returned into his

owne forme. Befide that it isnotknowne, whether that fuddenturningwas of fub-

Urncc or no. Alfo the alluding to the roddesof theMagycians is to be conlideredj

whichthe Prophet therfore would not call Serpents, leafthe ihould feemeto lignifie

a turning where none was : becaufe thofe deceiuers had done nothing but caft a mift
i.Cor.10.2 . Defore the eies ofthe beholders.What hkenes herewith haue thefe formes ofipeech.

Aa.z4.

'

The bread which we breake,So oft aaX se fhal eate this brcad,They comunicatedin

breaking
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breaking ofbread, and fuch other ? It is certainethat their eies were onely deceiuecT

with the enchauntment of the Magicians. As con ccrnmg jMo/«, the matter is more
doubtful!, by whole hand it was no more hard for God to make of a rod a Serpent,

and agame of a Serpent to make a rod, than to cloth Angels with flefhly bodies , and
by and by after to vncloth them . If the nature of this myfterie were the fame or like,

there were fome colour for their folution. Let this therefore remaine certaine, that it

is not truly nor fitly promifed vs thatinthe Supper the fielh of Chnft is truly tovsfor

meate, vnlciletlKtuielubftanceof the outwarde figne agree uithrt. And (asone
errour groweth of another) the place ofleremie is fo fooiiihly Wafted to prooue tran-

fiibftantiation, that it irketh me to rehearfe it. The Prophet complaineth thatwood Ier.n.i?.

is put in his bread: meaning that by the crueltie of his enemies, his bread was in-

ferred withbitternefie. As Dauid with a like figure bevvaileth that his me3te was cor- PftUp.23.

rupted with gall, and his dnnke with vinegcr. Thefe men will haue it that the body
of Chnft was by way ofallegorie fattened to the crofte. But fome of the olde fathers

thoughtfo. As though we oughtnot rather to pardon their ignorance, and to burie

their lhame, than to adde lhamelefnefleto compell them yet ftill to fight like enemies

with thenaturall meaning of the Prophet.

\6 Other, whichfee that thepioportionall relationof the figne and thething The errour ofcots-

fignified,cannot be ouerthrowembut that the truth ofthe myfterie muft fall,doe con- fubslamiation &*

fefic that the bread of the Supper is verily afubftanceof an earthly and corruptible *!je
C?HJ* wl3trtof

e!ement,and fuffereth no changein ltfelfe, but hath vndentfelfethe body of Chrift *"* *

inclofed. Ifthey did fo declare their meaning, that when the bread is deliuered in the

myfterie, there is adioynedthe deliuenngof the body, becaufe the truth is vnfeuera-

ble from the figne : I would not much ftrme with them. But becaufe they placing the

body in the bread, doe faine to it a being euery where conti arie to the nature there-

ofjand in adding vnder the bread, they will haue it lie there hidden : it is neccflarie a
little while to draw fuch futtlcties out of their dennes. For my mmde is not as of fet

purpofe to go through with all this point : but onely that I may lay the foundations of
Lhe deputation which ihall by and by follow in place fit for it. They will therefore

haue the body of Chrift to be inuifible and immeafurable, that it may be hid vnder

the bread.* becaufe they thinkethey doe not otherwife communicate with himthan
if he defcend into the bread: but they comprehende no: the manner of defcending,.

whereby he hfteth vs vpward to himfelfe. 1 hey lay vpon it all the colours that they

can : but when they haue faid alljit fufficiently appeereth, thst they ftay vpon the Jo-

call prefence ofChnft.Whcncc commeth that? euen becaufe they can abide to con-
ceiueno other partaking ofthe fleih and bloud, but which confifteth either ofloyn-

ingand touching ofplace,or offome grofle endofing.

17 And, that they may obftmately defende the errour oncerafhly conceiued, The flelh of Chris!

fome ofthemftuke not to lay , that theflefh of Chrift had neuer any other meafu- by fomegrofy ex-

rings,butfo fane and wide as heauerrand earthisbioad. Whereas he was borne a tended as wide as

chiide out of the wombe, whereas he grcwe, whereashe was fpread abroad on the
heaue>> af3ci earth,

croffe, whereas he was inclofed in the fepulchre, the fame was done by a certaine dif-
tma?iried tTb'e'e

penfation, that he might be borne and die, and performe the other duties ofman. becaufe glorious

Whereas after his refurrecuon he was feene in his wonted forme of body , whereas thereforepeefrom

he was taken vp to heauen, whereas laft of all alio after his afc enlion he was feene of f
""tnraU pro.

Stephcrj ind Vani : it was done by the fame difpenfation, that it might appeet e to the corpgrail
.***.'

fight ofmen that he was made a king in heauen.What is this eIfe,buttoraifevp Aftrr- A&.i 3.9.^7.
ruwoutofhel. For no man can doubt that the body of Chrift was afantafieorafan- 55' ani'?-3'

tafticallthing/ifhewasof fuchftate. Some flip away fomewhat more luttelly, with
faying .that this body which is giuen in the facrament is glonous znd immoitail:

and that therefore it is no abfurdme, if it be c ontained in many places, if in no plac e,

if with noforme, vnder the Sacrament, But I aske what manner of body Cb/ift gaue

to
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to the difciples, the day before that he differed? doe not thewordes foundethat
he gaue the fame mortal! bodie, which was within a little after to be deliuered ? He
had already before (fay they) mewed his glone tobefeene to three of the difciples.

That is true in deede, but his will was by that brightnefie to giue them a tafte of im-
mortahtie for an hower. In the meane time they ihall not there finde a double body,
but that one body which Chrift did beare, garnifhed with new glorie. But when he
diftributed his body at his tuft fupper, the time was now athande, when he being
ftnkenofGod, and humbled lhoulde lie without glone as a leprous man: fofarreis

it oft that he then would ihew foorth the glorie ofhis refiurec'hon. And how great a
windowe is here opened to Marcion, if the body of Chrift was feene in one place

morralland bafe, and in another place was holden immoitall and gloiious ? How-
beit iftheir opinion take place,the fame happeneth daily: becaufe they are compelled
to confeffe that the bodie of Chrift being vifible initfelfe, lieth hid inuilibiy vnder
the figne ofbread. And yet they that vomit out fuch monftroufnefie are fo not aiha-

med of their owne ihame,that they doe vnprouoked hainoufly raile at vs,becaufe Wc
doe not fubferibe to them.

1 8 Now ifthey lift to fallen the body and bloud of the Lord to bread and wine

:

the one (hall of nectflitiebe plucked infunder from the other. Foras the bread is

deliuered feuerally from the cup, fo the body vnited to the bread muft needesbedi-

uided from the bloud mclofcd in the cup. For when they afhrmc that the body is in

the bread and the bloud in the cup: and the bread and wine are by fpaccs of place

diftant the one from the other : they can by no lhift tfcape,but that the body muft be

feuered from the blood. But whereas they are woont to alleage, that by accompa-
nying (as they faine) in the body is the bloud, and hkewife in the bloud is the body,

that verily is too trifling: for as much as thefignes in which they areinc!ofed,arefo

feuered.But ifwe be lifted vp with our eies and minds to beauen,that we feeke Chnft

there in the glorie ofhis kingdome : as the Ggnes doe allure vs to him whole,fo vnder

the figne of bread,wefhallbe fed with his body,vnderthe figntofwinewc fhal feue-

rally drinke his bloud, that at lengthwe may enioy him whole. For although he hath

taken away his flelh from vs, and in his body isafcended vp into heauen, yet he fit-

teth at the right hand of the father, that is to fay he reigneth in the power, and maie-

ftie,and glorie of the father. This kingdome is neithet bounded with anyfpacesof

place, norcompafled about with any meafurings, but that Chrift may ftiew foorth

his might wherefoeuer it pleafeth him both in heauen and in earth : but that he may
mew himfelfe prefent with power and ftrength : but that he may alway be at hande

with them that be his,breathmg his life into them.may line in them, ftrengthen them,

quicken them,preferue them fafe, euen as ifhe were prefent in body : finally, but that

he may feede them with his owne body, the communion whereof hee doth by the

power ofhis ipirit powre into them. After this manner the body and bloud of Chrift

is deliuered to vs in the Sacrament.

tl .-„... ...-«/• l 9 But we muft appoint fuch a prefence of Chrift in the fupper, as may neither
l he true tnaner of « n . . . ,*' ,.. .' - .. . .. 11
Chrittes prefence* raltenhimto the element of bread, norfhuthimvpin the bread, nor by any meane

&tbefub/lantiall compafle him in, (font is plainethat allthefe things abate his heaucnly gIone)final-

commumemng
\y fuch as may neither take from him his owne meafure, nor diuerfly drawe him in

"bUdw the Lords
r-:anyplaces atonce, norfame to him fuch an vnmeafurable greatnefle as is fpread

fuppermade hate- abroad throughout heauen and earth, for thefe things are plainly againft the truth of

full to the world by the nature of manhood. Letvs (Ifay) neucrfuffer thefe two exceptionsto betaken
thevmujliudge- awav from VSt Tlie onCj tnat nothing be abated from the glone of Chnft, which is

done, when he is brought vnder the corruptible elements ofthis world, or is boundc

to any earthly creatures. The other, that nothing be byfayning, applied to his bo-

die, that agreeth not with the nature of man : which is done, when it is cither faide

to bee infinite, or is fet in many places at once. But thefe abfurdities being taken

away,

menu ofmen.
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away, I willingly receitie whatfbcuer may an ail e to cxpreflc the true and fubftantiall

communicating ofthe bodie and bloud ottheLorde, which communicatmgis deli—

ueredtothefarthfullvndcr the holy fignesofthe fupper: and fothat they may bee

thought not to rcceiue it by imagination onely or vnderftanding ofminde,but to en-

ioy itmdeedeto the foode of eternall life. Why this fentence is fo hatefull to the

Worlde, and all defence taken away from it by the vniuft iudgementes ofmany,there

is no caufe at all, but for that the diuell hath with horrible bewitching madded

their mindes. Truely that which we teach,doth in all points verie well agree with the

Scriptures : it containerh neither any abfurditie, nor darkenes, nor doubtfulncffe : ic

is noc3?ainft true godhnes and found edification : finally, it hath nothing in it, that

may offend,fauing thatincertaine ages paft, when that ignorance andbarbaroufnes

of Sophifters reigned in the Church,fo clcere light and open truth hath been vnwor-

thily oppreffed. Yet becaufe Satan at this day alfo trauaileth by troublefome fpirites

to fpoth With all the (launders and reproches that he can , and bendeth himfelfe to

no other thing with greater endcuour : it Is profitable the more diligently to defende

and refcue it.

xo Nowe before that we go any further, we muftentreate ofthe felfe inftitution Thewerdesof

ofChiift : fpecially becaufe this is the raoft glorious obie&ion that our aduerfaries t^^rdiu'
'

haue,thar vve depart from the words ofChrift. Therefore,that we may be difcharged ^ed peruemd &
ofthefilfe caufe of malice wherewith they burden vs.our fitted beginning (hall beat forfal^nbyibeau-

the expofition of the words.Three Euangeiiftcs and Vaul rehearfe, that Chrift tooke don as well of

bread : when he had giuen thankes he brake it,gaue it to his difc iples and faid, Take, ^InMiaTt!^
cate, this is my bodie which is deliucrcd, or broken for you. Of the cup Mattbewe g„M

and Marine faic thus : This cup is the blonde of the "ncweTcftament, whichfhall Matt.i<?.i5.

beeihed for manic vnto forgiuencffe of finnes. BwTaul and Luke faie thus : This Mark.14.21.

cup is the newe teftamentin my bloude. The patrones oftraufubftantiationwilhaue
rorV/ia.

by the pronotme (
this)thc forme ofbread to be fignified,becaufe the confecration is

made in the whole content ofdie fentence , and there is no fui-ftance that can bee

fhewed.Butif they be holden wi.h re'i. louscare ofthe words, becaufe Chrift tcfti-

fitd, that that which he reached into the difcipUshandes,wcs his bodie: truly this

theirdeuife, that that which wasbreadis nowcthe bodie, is mod farte from the

proper meaning ofthem. That which Chrift tooke into his handes and gaue the

Apoftlcs , hee affirmech to be his bodie : but he tooke bread : who therefore cannot

vnderftande that bread is yet (hewed? and therefore there is no greater abfurditie,

than to remooue that to the forme,which is fpoken ofthe bread. Other, when they

expound this worde (is) for (to be tranfubftantiate,) do flee to a more enforced and

violently wreftedgiofc. Therefore there is no caule why they fnoulde pretend e that

they be mooned with reuerence ofwordes. Fortius was vnheaidof among all nati-

ons and languages,that the words (is) ihoulde be taken in this fenfe,namely for to be
turned into another thing. As for them that leaue bread in the fupptr, and afhrme

that there is the body ofChrft, they muchdiffer among themfelues. They which
fpeakemoremodefthe, although they precifely exact the letter. This is my bodie,

yet afterwarde fwarue from thetrprecifeneffe, and fay that it is as much in effect as

thatihebody of Chrift is with bread, in bread, and vnder bread. Of the matter it

fclfc which they afhrme, we haue alreadie touched fomewbatjand we ihall byand by
haue occafion yettofpeake more.Now I diipute onely of the woi des,by which they

(ay they are raftramen that they c annot admit bread to be called the bodie,becaufe it

is afigneofthcbodie. But ifthey Ihunneall figurcs,why doiheyleape away from the

plaine ihewing of Chrift, to their owne manners offpeakingfarre differing from it ?

For there is great difference betwecne this that bread is the bodie, and this that the

bodie is with bread. But becaufe they fawe it 10 bee impoftible , that this (imple

propofiaon might ftande, that bread is the bodie: they haue attempted to fcape

away
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away by thofe formes offpeech , as it were by crooked turnings. Some more bolde
fticke not to affirm e that euen in proper fpeaking,bread is the body,and by this mean
theytruelyproouethemfelues to be litcrallmen. If it be obiected, that therefore the
bread is Chrift, and is God : this vcrilie they will denie, becaufe it is not exprefi'ed

in the wordes ofChnft. Eut they (hall nothing preuaile by denying it : forafmuch as
all doe agree that whole Chnft is offred vs in die Supper. But it is an intolerable
blafphcmie, that it be without figure fpoken of a fraile and corruptible element, that
it is Chrift. Novve I aske of them, whether thefe two proportions bee both ofone
effect, Chnft is the fonne of God, and bread is the bodie ofChi ift.Ifthey grant that
they arediiurfe, (which we will enforce them to grant whether they will or no) then
let them anfwere whence commeth the difference. I thinke they will brin? none
other but that the bread is after the facramentall manner called the body.Whereup-
on followethj that Chnftes wordes are not liibicct to the common rule, norou?ht

Luk.Ji.io. to be tried by Grammar. Alfol aske of theprecifc and ftiffe reqnirers of the letter,
* *" where Luke and Taul do call the Cup the Tcftament in the bloude, whether they do

not expreffe the fame thing which they did in the firft pan, where they call bread
the bodie. Trudy the fame religion was in the one part of the myfterie that was
in the other: and becaufe fhortentfleis darke , longer fpecch doth better open the

meaning. So oft therefore as they lball affirme by one worde
t
that the bread is the

bodie : I will out of moe wordes bring a fit exposition, that itistheTeftamem in

the bodie. For why ? Shall we neede tofeeke a more faithfullor furer expositor than
Taul and Lnk^ ? Neither yet doe I tende heereunto , to diminilh any thing of that

communicating of the bodie ofChrift which I haue conftiTed :onely mypurpofe is

to confute that foolifhwaiwardnelTe, whereby they doc fo hatefully braule about
Words. I vnderftandjby the authontie of Taul and Lale, that the bread is the body of
Chriftjbecaufeitis the couenant in the body. If they tight againft this , they haue
warre not with me,but with the fpirite ofGod. Howfoeuer they crie out that thev be
touched with reuerence ofthe words of Chrift, whereby they do not figurarmely vn-
dcrftande thofe thinges that arc plainly fpoken: yet this is not a pretence rightf'ull

enough, why they fhould fo refufe all thercafons which wee obic&to the contraric.

Inthemeanetime, as Ihauealreadiegiuenwaining,itis conuenientto learne, what
maner of thing this is, The tcftament in the body and blond of Chnft : becaufe the

couenant ftabliuSed with the faenfice of death, fhouldeotherwife notprofite vt, vn-
lefle there were adioynedthatfecret communicating whereby wegioweinro one
With Chrift.

it Itremaineth therefore thatfor the affinitic which the things fignified haue
frgurattue

JP^
C w ich their fignes, we cenfefle that the felfe name of the thing was giucn to the figne :

fynesthe nume'sof figuratiudy in deed, but not without a moft fltproportianall agreement. I Icaue alle-

ging! pgnifiedgi- govies and parables, Icaft any man fhouldc quarrell thatlfecke ftartmgholcs , and
us» when ftcra- wander out ofthe prefent purpofe.I fay that this is a fpcec h by figure oftranfnomina-
txe»t*u tnyjtents

t jonwhicn ls commonly vfed in the Scnpture,whcn myfteries are entreated of. For

vlub thing S. neither can you otherwifevnderftand that which is faide : thatcircumcifionis a co-

^tuguflixt plain- uen3nt : that the lambe is the paffcoucr : that the Sacrifices ofthe law are expiations:

lj teacbtth. finallie that the rocke, out ofwhich water flowed in the defcrt, was Chrift, vnleflc

you take it to be fpoken by Way of transferring of names. Neither are names trans-

ferred only from the higher name to the lowenbut c ontrariwife the name of the vifi-

ble figne is alio giuen to the thing fignified : as when it is faid that God appeered to

ExoAj.a. Mofenn the bufh: when the arke of couenant is called God,and the face ofGod:and
lfaL84.8.&4M. the doue is called the holy Ghoft. For though the figne differ in fubftance from the
Matt.j.10.

thing fignified : becaufe this is fpirituall and heaucnly, and that is corporall and vifi-

ble :yet becaufe it doth not onely figure the thing which it is holily appointed to re-

present , as anaked and emptie token , but doth alfo truely deliuer itm deede : why
may
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may not the name of the thing rightly accorde with it ? If fignesdeuifed by men,

which are rather images of things abftnt . then marks of things preftnr, which itlfe

abfent things, they doe oftentimes deceitfully lhadowe, are yet fbmetime garniihed

With the titles of the things : then thofe things that are ordained of God, doe by

much greater reafon borrowethenameof thofethings, of which they alway both

bearea fine and not deceitfull figmfaation, and haue the truth adioyntd with them.

There is therefore fo greatlikcneireandneereneflcoftheonetotheother, that it is

eafie to drawe their names to and fro. Therefore let our aduerfaries ceafe toheapc

vnfauoune fcoihngs againft vs,in calling vs Tropifts, becaufe we expound the facra-

mentall manner ofipcaking after the common vie of the Scripture. For whereas the

Sacraments agree together in many things : in this transferring of names, they haue

all a certaine cormnunitie together. As therefore the Apoftle teacheth, that the

ftone out of which fpirituall drinke did fpringtotheIfraelircs,wasChnft, becaufe it x,Cor.io.+,

wasaviliblefigne, vnder which that fpirituall drinke was truly indeedebutnotdif-

cernablytotheeie perceiutd : fo bread is at this day called the'bodie of Chrift, for

as much as it is a figne whereby the Lorde oflereth to vs the true eating of his body.

Neither did ^uguTime orhervvife thmke or fpeake leaft any man mould defpife this as

a new inuention. If (faith he) the faenments had not a certaine likenefle of thofe Epift. ij. ad

things whereof they are facraments, they lhould not be facraments at all. And of Bonijjc.

this likcnelfe oftentimes they take the names of the things themfelues. As therefore

after 3 certaine manner the facramentofthe body of Chiift, is the body of Chrift:

the facrament of the bloud of Chrift,is the bloud of Chrift : fo the facrament offaith

is faith. There be in him many like places', which it were fupei fluous to heape toge-

ther,fith that one fuffketh:fauing that the readers muft be warned that the holy man
teacheth the fame thing in the cpiftle to Luodius. But it is a trifling fluff to fay, that

where juguttine teacheth, that when transferring is often and commonly vfed in

myfterics, he m.ikethno mention of the Supper: bec.iufeif this fliiftwere receiued,

we might not reafon h'omthe.gencraltieto the fpeicialtie, neither were this a good
argument : Euene feeling creatine hath power ofmoouing, therefore an oxe and an

hoife Ii3ue power ofmoouing. Howbcit long deputation hereof is in another place

ended by the words of the fame holy man, where he faith, that Chrift flicked notto

call it his body, when he gaue the iigne of his body. Againft ^dutntntm the Mani-
chean,in the twelft chapter^And in another placc,vpon the third Pfalrne.MarucIlous

(faith he) is the patience of Chrift, tJuthereceiued JW»* to the banket, wherein he

committed anddehuercd to his difciplcs the figure of his body and bloud.

zz Butiffornepreciie m;m,bcingblindeat3llthcieft,doe (land onclyvpon this The force of tbt
Word (this is) as though it feucred this myfterie from all other, the folutionis eaiie. fubftavtiue verb*

They fay that the vehemene e ofthe ftibftantiue Yerbe (is)is fo great that it admitteth «* the words of

no figure. Which if we gi aunt to them : etien in the words of Vaul is read the fub- con
fi
craM>t '

ftantiue verbe,wherehe calleth bread the communicating ofthe body ofChrift.But „
the communicating is another thing than ihe body it felfe. Yea commonly where
Sacraments are entreated of, we finde the fame word vfed. As : this (hill be to you r
a couenant with me. This Lambe (hall be to you a pafieouer. To rehearfeno moe : Cxo^ ,j

*'

when Taul faith that the roike was Chrift, why doc they take the fubftantiue vcrbc i.Cor.10.4.

in that place to be of Idle vehemence thanin the fpeech of Chrift ? Let them aho
anfwere, where f>lm faith, the holy Ghoft was not yet, becaiifcleius Was not yet . ,

glorified,ofwhat force the fubft.intme verbe is in that place. For if they abide hAc~
ned to their rule, the eternall eiie-nce of the holy Ghoft (hall be deftroicd, as though

ittooke beginning at the afcenfion ofChnft.Finally let them anfwere,what meaneth
that faying of P/i«/, that Baptifrne is the wafhing of regeneration and renewing,

Tlt
. -

which it is cuidcntto be vnprofitable to many. But nothing is ftronger to confute

theni
3
than that faying of Prf«*/,that the Church is Chrift.For bringing a hmihtude of l.Cor.i i.ia.

the
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the body ofman,he addefh,So is Chi id : in which place he vnderftandeth the onely
begotten fonne of God,not in himfelfc, but in his members. Hereby I thinke I haue
obtained that to found witted and vncorrupted men the ilaunders of our enimies,

are lothfome, when they ipread abroade, that we withdrawe credite from the words
of Chrift. which we doe no IcfTs obediently embrac e than they,and doe weigh them
vrith more godly reuerence. Yea their negligent carelefneire lheweth that they doe
not greatly care what Chnft meant,fo that it giue them a buckler to defend their ob-
ftinacie: like as our earneft fearching ought to be a witndfehowmuchweefteeme
the authoritieof Chrift. Theyodioufly fpread abroade, thatnaturall fenfeof man
Withholdethvsfrombelecuing that which Chrift hath vttered with his owneholy
mouth : buthowmalicioufly they burden vs with this (launder, I haue a great part

alreadie made plaine,and hereafter it lhall more clterely appeeie.Therefore nothing

withholdeth vs from beleeuing Chrift when hefpeaketh, nor from obeying fofbone

as he doth but with becke will this or that. Onely this is the queftion, whether it be
vnlawfull to inquire ofthe naturall meaning.

The words and zj Thefe good matters,that they may feemc well Iettered,doe forbid men to de-

f l̂ub

l"
ofclmds

p art ye jc neuer f li tt l e from the letter. But I on the other fide,when the fcripturc na-

c'fcly\o°L flood
meth God a warlike man, becaufe I fee that without figuratiue tranflatton it is too

•»pen,tbitaUex- rough a manner of fpeakmg, doe not doubt that it is a companion taken from men.
fofitionbereitcted And truly vpon none other pretence in the olde time the Anthropomorphitcs trou-
vfotb being (bund bled the true teaching fathers, but that catching faft hold ofthefe dyings, The eies

VflJlun/o'cuf"
°* God doe fee, It went vp to his eares, His hand ftretched out, The earth his foote-

credltvnto the ftoole, they cried out that God had his body taken from him, which the Scripture

fteakjr. afllgneth vnto him. If this law be rcceiued,outragious baibaroufnes ihal ouerwhelme
the whole light of faith. For what monfters of abfiudities may not phrcntikemen

picke out, if it be granted them to allcage eueiy fmall title to ftablilh their opinions ?

That which they obiedt, that ids nothkelv, that when Chrift prepared for his Apo-

v
ftlcs a fingular comfort in adueifities,he did then fpeake in a riddle or datkly,makcth

ofour fide.For if it had not come in the minds of the Apoftles that bread was figura-

tmely called the body, becaufe it was the figne ofthe body, they had without doubt
been troubled with fo monftrous a thing. Almoftat the fame moment 7o/;» reporteth

that they did fticke in perplexitie at euery of the leaft difficulties. They which ftritic

among themfelues,how Chrift wil go to the father:and do moue queftion,hoW he wil

go out ofthe world : they which vnderftand nothing of thofe things that are fpoken

concerning the hcaucnly fatheiyill they fee him: how would they haue been foeafie

to beleeue that which alreafonrefufeth, that Chrift litteth at the boordinthen fight,

and is inclofed inuifible vnder bread ? Whereas therefore they in eating the bread

without doubting, teftirled their confent, hereby appeereth that they tookc Chnftes

Wordes in the fame fenfe that we doe, becaufethey remembred that which ought

nottofeemeftrange in myfteries, that the name of the thing fignified is transferred

to the figne. Therefore it was to the difciples,as it is to vs,a certaine and cleere com-
fort,entangled with no riddle. Neither is there any other caufe why fome mould dc-

partfromour expofition, but becaufe the mchauntmentof thediucll hath blinded

them, namely that they Ihouldfaine darkneficto themfelues, where the expofition

of an apt figure oftereth it felfe. Moreouer if wee prccifely ftande vpon the wordes,

Chrift lhould wrongfully haue fpoken in one place feuerally another thing concer-

ning the bread than hefpeaketh of the cup. He calleth the bread hisbodie, he cal-

leth the wine his bloud: either it (h all be a confufed vaine repetition, or it fhall bee

fuch a partition as lhall diuide the body from the bloud. Yea it (hall as truly be faidc

ofthe cup, This is my body,as of the bread it felfe, and it may likewife interchange-

ably bee faide, that the bread is the bloud, If they anfwerethatwemuft confidcr

to what ende or vfe the fignes were ordained : Igraunt it in deede : but in the mcanc
time
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time they fhall not vnwinde themfelues,but that their error muft draw this abfurdnie

with it, that the bread is the blood, and the wine is the body. Now I wotc not what
this meaneth, when they graunt the bread and the body to be diners things, yet to

afrlrrne that the one is fpoken ofthe oiher, properly and without any figure, as: ifa

man fhould fay that a garment is indeede a thing differing from a man, and yet that

nis properly called a man. Inthemeane while as though their viclorie conlifted in

obftinacie and railing, they fay that Chrift is accufedof lying, if an expofition be
fought of the woides. Nowitihall beeafie for vs to fhew to the Readers how vn-
luft wrong the'fe catchers of fyllables doc to vs, when they fill the fimplc with this

opinion, that we withdraw credit from the Words of Chrift, which we haue prooued
to be furioufly peruerted and confounded by them, but to be faithfully and rightly

expounded by vs.

14 But the flander of this lie cannofbe vtterly purged, till another crime be «.., „. r „

Wiped away, tor they lpread abroad, thatWe be io addicted to naturallrealon, that blcfowernfGoA
wegiueno moretothe power of God, than the order of nature fufYereth and com- notatatt dimmi-

mon fenfe teacheth. From fo malicious flanders I appeale to the very doctrine it ftlfe fatty tbemwho

which I haue declared: whichtloth dearely enough ihew,that I doe not meafure this 'fcmlubSi^
myftery by the proportion of mans reafon, nor doe make it fubied to the lawes timJ
ofnature. I befeech yon, haue we learned out ofnaturall phylofophie, that Chrift

doth fo from heauen feedc our Soules and bodies with his fielh, as our bodies are

nourifhed with bread and wine? Whence commeth this power to flefh, that it may
giue life ? All men will fay that it is not done naturally. It will no more pleafe mans
reafon, that the flelh of-Chrift reachcthto vs, that it may be food vnto vs. Finally

whofoeuer hath tafted ofour doctrine, fhall be rauifhed into admiration ofthe fecret

power ofGod. But thefe good men that be fo zealous of it,forge to themfclues a mi-
racle, which being taken away, God himfelfe vanifhethwith his power. I defireto

haue the Readers once againe warned, that they diligently wcy what our doctrine

bringeth,whcther it hang vpon common fenfe
3
or with the winges of Faith,furmoun-

ting the world, climbeth vp beyond it into the heauens. We fay that Chnft as well

with the ouiward figne as with hisTpirit,defcendeth to vs,that he may truely quicken

our foules with the fubftance ofhis flefh and of his blood.In thefc few words he that

percehieth not to be contained many miracles,is more than fenfeleue : forafmuch as

there is nothing more befide nature,than that Soules mould borow fpirituall 3nd hea-

uenly life,ofthe flefh which tooke her beginning ofthe earth, and which was fubiect

to death. Nothing is more incredible, than thatthinges diftantand afunder by the

whole fpace of heauen and earth, fhould in fo great diftance of places not onely be

conioyned butalfo vnited, that Soules may receiue foode of the flefh of Chrift. ^

Therefore let wayward men ceafe to procure hatred tovs, by a filthy flaunder, as

though we did enuioufly reftraine any thing ofthe immeafurable power of God. For

they doe either too foolifhly erre or too mahcioufly lie. For it is not here in cjucftion

what.God could,but what he would. We afnt me thattcTbe done which plcafedhim."
He 4* IJq

But itpleafed him,that CEnlFihould be made like to his brethren in al things^except

fin.What manerohhingisour flefh ?Ts1tnot fuch as confifteth ofthe certaine mea-
fiire ofit, as is containeHitiplace^as is touched*, as is fecne ? And why (fay they)may

not GodmaI?e,that one felrelarhe flefh may occupie many and diuers placcs,may be

contained in one place,may be without meafure and forme ? Thou mad man, why
requireft thou ofthe power ofGod to make flefh at onefelfetimetobe and not to be

fleih?Like as ifthou fhouldeft inftantly requiie,him to make at one felfe time the light

to be both light and darkenes. But he willeth light to be light,darknefle to be darke-

neffe, flefh to be flefh. He fhall in deede whenitpleafethhinyurne darkenes into

light,and light into darkenes, but when thou requireft that light and daikenefle may
not chfFerj what doeft thou elfe but peruert the order ofthe wifedomc of God?

• Ccc Therefore
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Therefore flefh muftbc flefh : and Spirite Spirite, cueiy thing in fuch law and con-
dition as God hath created it. But fuch is the condition of rleih, that it muft be in

one yea and that a certaine place, and confift of her meafure and of hir forme.

E]>. adDard. With this condition Chrift tooke Helh vpon him,to which (as ^uguTtine witneffeth)

he hath giuen indeed vncorruption and glory, but he hath not taken from it nature

and truth.

Tbey that m*k.e zj They anfwere, that they haue the worde, whereby the will of God is made
Cbnjt tolUr\t tn- plaine : namely if it be graunted them to banifhout of the Church the gift of expo-
ufibte vnder

fition, which may bring light to the word, I grant that they haue the word; but inch

thcreunlokdlv " as m °'^ e l 'me l^c Anthropomorphites had, when they made God hauing a body :

the werdei of fuchas M'trcion andtheMamcheeshad, when they fained the body of Chrifttobe,

Chnflwrbolpen either htau?nly orphantafticall. For they alleaged for teftimonies, The firft ^idam
ihenm by Gods was ftne cai tn earthly , the fecond aidant is of heauen, heauenly : Againe, Chrift

i.< or "Tl'T.
abafed himfelfe, taking vpon him the forme ofa fcruant,and was found in likenes as

Phil.2.7.' aman- But the grofTe eaters thinke that there is no power of God, vnleiTe with the

monitor forged in their braines,the whole order of nature be ouerthrowen : which is

rather to limite God, when we couet with our fained inuentions to proouewhat he

candoc. For out ofwhat word haue they taken that the body of Chrift is vifible in

heauen,but liu keth inuifiblem earth vnder innumerable little pee ces ofbread ? They
Will fay that neceflltie requiieth this that the body of Chrift ihould be giuenin the

fupper.Venly becaufeitpleafed them to gather a flefnly eating out of the wordes of

Chnft : they being caried away by their owne foreiudgement,were dnuen to neceffi-

tie to coine this ftittlctie, which the whole Scripture crieth out againft. But that any

thing is by vs diminished of the power of God, is fo falfe that by oiu' doctrine the

praife ofit is very honorably fet out. But forafmuch as they alway accufe vs, that we
defraud God of his honor,when werefufc that which ac cording to common ftnfe is

hard to be beleeued^although it haue been promised by the mouth of Chrift : I make
againe the fame anfwere that I made cuen now, that in the myfteries of Faith we doc
notaske counfell ofcommon fenfe,but with quiet wiliingnes tolearne, and with the

SaAiaSli ipirite ofmeekenes, which irfww commendcth, we receiuc the doctrine come from

heauen.But in that when they pernicioufly erre,I deny not that we follow a profitable

moderation, They hearing the words of Chrift, This is my body, imagine a miracle

moil far from his mincLBut when out of this fained inuention arife fowle abfurdities,

becaufethey haue already with headlong haft put mares vpon thelelues, they plunge

thcmfelucs into the bottomlcfle depth or the almightines of God,that by thismeane

they may quench the light oftruth.Hereupon commcth that proude precifenes : Wo
Will not know how Chrift lieth hid vnder the bread, holding our lelues contented

with this faying of his, This is my body. But we,as we doe in the whole Scripture,

doe with no lelfe obedient ethane are,ftudie to obtaine a found vndcrftandingofthis-

place ; neither doe we with prepofterous heate raflily and without choife catch hold

ofthat which firft thruftcth it felfe into our mindes : but vfing diligent mufing vpon it,

\ae embrace themeaningwbichthefpirite of God miniftreth: and ftanding there-

upon we doe from "loft defpife whatfoeuer earthly wifednme is fet againft it. Yeawe
hold our mindes captiuc that they may not be bolde fo much as with one little word
to carpe againft it : and doe humble them, that they may not dare to rife vp againft

it. Hereupon fprungvpthe exposition of the wordes of Chrift, which to be by the

continual! vfage of the Scripture common to all Sacraments, all they that haue been

thought but mean'.-ly exerafed therein, doe know. Neither doe we, after the exam-
ine :.j4. pl L f thc holy Virgin, thinke it law full for vs, in a hard matter to enquire how it

Scriptunnottobt z6 but became nothing Shall more auaue to conhrmethe Faith of the Godly,

memhMtunim^ than when they haue learned that thc doc~lnnc which we haue taught is taken ov.6
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ofthewordofGod, and ftandethvpon the authoritic thereof: I will make this aifo tithtprtfinteof

euidentwith as great brieftnesas I can. The body of Chrift, fince the time that it t!,ifirjh,lut one!/

rofeagainc, not _4nf/?of/e but the Holy Ghoftteachethto be limited, and that it is JJ'^f'J
?™m'

comprehended in heauen vntill the Iaft day. Neither am I ignorant that they boldly

mocke out thofe places that are alleaged for this purpofe. So oft as Chrift faith that x i5n |4 ,22t& 2 g,

he will depart, leauing the world, they anfwere that that departing is nothing elfe

but a changing of mortall ftate. But after this manner, Chrift lhould no t fet the Holy
Ghoft in this place to fupply (as they c all it) the want of his abfence : forafmuch as

he doth not fucceede into this place, not Chrift himfelfe doth defcend againc out of

the heauenly glory to take vpon him the ftate ofmortall life . Trudy the comming of

the Holy Ghoft, and the afcending of Chrift are things fct as contrary : therefore ic

cannot be that Chrift fhould accordingtotheflefhdwellwith vs after the fame ma-
nerthathefendethhis Spirice. Moreouerheinplainewords expreffeth, that he will

not be alway with his Difciples in the world. This faying alfo they thinke that Matt.id'.xx.

they doegayly wipe away, as though Chrift faid that he willnot alway bepoore

and miferable or fubiectro thenecefllties of this fraile life. But the ciicumftance

of the place cryeth plainely to the contrarie, becaufe there is not intreated of pouer-

tie and neede, or ofthe miferable ftate of earthly life, but ofworfhip and honor.The
anointing pleafed not the Difciples, becaufe they thought it to be a fuperfluoiis and

vnpi ofitable coft, and neere vnto riotous excefle, therefore they had rather that the

price thereof which they thought to be ill wafted, had beene btftowedvpon the

poore. Chrift anfwereth that he ihall not alway be prefent that he may be worship-

ped with fuch honour. And none otherwiie did ^uguflme expound it, whofe words
be thefe which are nothing doubtfull. When Chrift faid, Ye lhall not alway haue Tra^.inloh.50.

me,hefpake ofthe prefence of his body. For according to his maieftie, according

to his prouidence, according to his vnfpeakeable and inuifible grace, this was fulfil-

led which he faid, behold, I am with you eucn to the ending of the world. But ac- Matt.28.20i

cording to the flefli which the word tooke vnto him, according to this that he was
borne of the Virgin,accordingtothis thathewas takenofthe Iewes,thathewas fa-

ttened to the tree, that he was taken downe from the croffe, thathewas wrapped in

hnnen clothes, that he was laid in the graue, thathewas manifeftly ihewed in the

refurreclion, this was fulfilled, Yee ihall not alway haue me with you. Why fo>? Be-
caufe he was conuerfant according to the prefence of his body foi tie daies with his

Difciples, and while they accompanied him infeeing notin following heafcended.

He is not here : for he iitteth there at the right hand of the Father. And yet he is

here: becaufe he is not gone away in prefence of Maieftie. Otherwife according to
the prefence ofMaieftie we haue Chrift alway : and ace ording to the prefenc e ofthe '

flefh it is rightly faid, But me ye (hall not alway haue. For ac cording to the prefence

ofthe flefh,the Church had him a few daies: now flie holdeth him by Faith,but Teeth

him not with eies. Where (that I may note this alfo briefely)he maketh him prefent

to vs three waies, by maieftie, prouidence, and vnfpeakeable grace, vndcr which I

comprehend this maruellous communion of his body and blood : if fo that we vn-
derftand it to be done by the power ofthe holy Ghoft, not by that fained endofing
of his body vnder the element. For our Lord hath teftified, that he hathflefnand

bones which may be felt 3nd feene. And to goe away and Afcende doe not fignifie

to make a fnew ofone afcending and going away,but to doc in deede that which the

words founde. Shall we then (will fame man fay) affigne to Chrift fome certaine l l >"

fil r
coaft of heauen ? But I anfwere with Juguftine that this is a moft curious and luper- cxp.16.

^

fiuous queftion,if fo that yet we beleeue that he is in heauen. Afcending (ipbi-

17 But what doth the name of afcending fo oft repeated ? doth it not figuifie a lilcaliy '"P "*'^
remoouing from one place to another? They deny it : becaufe after their opinion, '•"

be

c

™'h
J"

g el
' e

by height is onely fignified Maieftie of Empire. But what meaneth the very manner omojj^u^
Ccc z of
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ASes 1.9.
°^ amending ? was he not in fight ofhis Difciples looking on, lifted vp on high ? Doe

Mar.i0.itf, nottheEuangehftcs plainelie declare that hewastaken vpinto the heauens ? Thefe
Luke 24.) 1. wittie Sophifters doe anfwer that with a cloud fefrbetweenehim and them hee was

conueyed out oftheir fight, that the faithfull might learnethat from thence foorch

he fhould not be vifible in the world. As though,to make credit of his inuifible prc-

fence,he ought not rather tovanifh away in amoment,or as though the cloud ought

not rather to compas him before that he ftirred his foote.But when he is caned vp on
high into the aire,and with a cloud caft vnderneath him,teacheth that he is no more

Phil.?. 10. to be fought in the earth : we fafely ^ather,thatnow he hath his dwelling place in the

heauens : as "Paul alfo affirmcth, and from thence biddeth vs to looke for him.After

this maner the Angels warned the Difciples, that they in vaine gazed vp into hea-

uen : becaufe Iefus which is taken vp into heauen, fiull fo come as they haue fefne

him goe vp. Her? alfo the aduerfanes of found do&rine ftart away with a pleafant

lhift as they thinke,faying that he (hall then come vifible, which neuer went out of

the earth but that he abideth inuifible with them that be his. As though the Angels

did there fignific a double prefence, and doe not fimply make the Difciples wnnciTes

of his going vp feeing it with their eies^hatno doubting might remame : tucn as if

theyhadfaid: he in your fight beholding it, being taken vpinto heauen, hath clai-

med to himlelfe the heancnly Empire • it remaineth that ye patientlyabide in expec-

tation.tili he come againe the Iudge of the world : becaufe he is now cntred into

heauen, not that he may alone pofieffie it, but that he may gather together with him
you and all the godly.

•Augufiintwrc- 28 But forafmuch as the defenders of this baftard doctrine are not afhamed to
fied aidabufedby garnifhit with the confenting voices oftheold writers,and fpecially of -AuguTtine : I

tonfal'fllnrivioit
W1^ *° ^cw wol'^es declare h°w pel uerfly they goe about it. For whereas their testi-

monies haue becne gathered together of learned and godly men, I Will not doe a

thing already done: let him that will, feeke them out oftheir workes.I will not heape

together, neither out of ^iuvufime himfelfe, all that might make to thepurpofe : but

Will be content to fhew by a fewe that he is without controuerfie whole on our fide.

As for this that our aduerfaries, to writhe him from vs, doe alleage that it is com-

AJ Bonifac. monly read in his bookes,that the flefh and blood of Chrift is dsfti lbuted in the Sup-

tpift. 25. per, namely the faenfice once offered in the croffe : it is but uifling : fith he alfo cal-

leth it either thankefgiuing, or the Sac rament of the body.But in what fenfe he vfeth

the words offlelh and blood,we necde not to fceke with long compafling about:for-

afmuch as he deciareth himfelfe, faying that Sacramentes laketheir names of the

likcnts of the things which they fignifie : and that therefore after a certaine manner
Contra AJama, the facrament ofthe body is the body.Wherewith accordeth another place which is

Man .12. we j| cn0Ugh knowen, The Lord flicked not to fay, This is my body, when he gaue

the figne ofit. Againe they obiec~t, that *J*<rufiine wntech cxprcfly, that the bodie of

Chrift fallcth to the ground,and entreth into the mouth : eucn in the fame fenfc, that

lib s.ck trip, c.
nc affirmcth it to be confirmed, bicaufc he ioyneth them both together.Neithcr doth

that make to the contrary,which he faith,that when the myfterv :s ended the bread is

confumed : becaufe he had a little before faid : fith thefe things arc knowen to men,
forafmuch as they are done by memthey may haue honor as things : but as marucl-

lous things,they may not. And to no other end tendeth that which our aduerfaries

doc too vnaduiledly draw to thcinfelues : that Chrift did (after a certaine rnannei )
beare himfelfe in his owne hinds, when he reachcth the myfticali bread to the Dii-

1 ciples.Forby enterlacingrhis aduerbeof likenefl'e(aftera certaine maner) he fuffl-

ciently deciareth, that he was not truely nor really inclofed vnder thebread. And
IhPfa! ; j,

no maruelhfith in another place he plainely affirmcth that bodies, if fpaces of

places be taken from them, ihall be no where : and becaufe they fhall be no where,

they ihailnotbeat all. It is a hungry cauillation, to fay that in chat place is not

entreated
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entreatcdofthe Supper, in which God vttcreth Ipcciall power : becaufe the queftion

wasmooued concerning the flefh of Chrift, and the holy man of fctpurpofe anfwe-

ring faith : Chrift gaue mimortalitie to his flefh, but tooke not nature from it. After

this forme it is not to bethought that he is ech where fpead abroad : for we muft be-

ware that we do not fo affirme the Godhead ofthe man, that we take away the truth Epif.ad Dtrdaa.

ofthe body. And it followetb not, that that which is in God muft be eche where as

GOD is. Thereisareafonby3ndbyaddcd:foronepetfon is God and man, and
both are one Chrift: ech where, by this that he is God: in heauen, by this that he is

man. What a negligence had itbeene,notto except the myftery ofthe Supper being

a thing fo earneftand weighty,if there had becne in it any thing againft the doctrine

which he entreated of. And yet ifamandoe hcedefully read that which followeth

within a little after, he ftull finde that vndcr thai generall doctrine, the Supper is alfo

comprehended, that Chrift the onely begotten Sonne of God and the fame the Son
of man, is ech where whole prcfent as God ; that heis intheTempleof God(thatis
in the Church)God as it were there dwelling,& in fornecertaine place ofheauen by
reafon ofthe meafure of his true body.We fee how, to the vniting of Chrift with the

Church, hee doth not drawe his body out of Heauen : which furely he would haue

done, if the body of Chrift were not truely meate to vs vnlefleit were enclofed vn-

dir bread. In an other place defining howthe faithfull doe now poflefte Chrift.

Thou hafthim (faith he) bythefigneof the Crofle, by the Sacrament of Baptifme, Tra& 50. in Iok.

by the meate and drinke of the Altar. How rightly he reckoncth a fupeiftitious

vlage among the lignes of the prefence of Chrift, I doe not now diipute : but he

that compareth the prefence ofthe flefli to the figne ofthe Crofle, fufficiently fhew-

eth that he faineth not a two bodied Chrift, that the fame he may Jurke hidden vn-

der the bread, which fittethvifible in heauen. Ifthis ncede plainer declaration, it is Mates*. 11.

by and by after added in the fame place, that according to the prefence of maitftie,

we alway haue Chrift : that according to the prefence of the flefh, it is rightly faide,

Meyefball not alway haue. They anfwere, that this is alfo added, that according Matc.28.20.

to an vnfpeakeable and inuifible grace, it is fulfilled which is faid of him, I am with

you, euen vnto the ending of the world.But that is nothing for their aduantage : be-

caufe this is at length restrained to his maieftie, which is euer in comparifon fet a-

gainft the body, and his flefh by expreflename is made different from his grace and
power. A sin an other place the fame comparifon of contraries is read in him, that

Chrift by bodily prefence left the Difciples,that by fpirituall prefence he may be ftill

with them : where it is plaine that the fubftance ofthe flefh is diftinguifhed from the

power ofthe fpirite, which conioyneth vs with Chrift, though we be otherwife farre

feuered by diftance ofplaces. The fame manner of fpeaking he oftentimes vfeth, as

when he faith: He is to come againe to the quicke and the dead with bodily prefence,

according to the rule ofFaith and found dofti ine.For with fpirituall prefence he was
alfo to come to them,and to abide with the whole Church in the world vntill the en-

ding ofthe world. Therefore this fpeech is directed to the belceuers whom he had

already begonne to faue with bodily prefence, and whom he was to Ieaue with bo-

dily abfence: that he might with his Father fauethemwith fpirituall prefence. To
take bodily for vifible is but trifling ; fith he fettcth alfo the body in comparifon

againft the diuine power : and adding (to faue with the Father)he clearely expreflcth

that he doth powre abroad his grace from heauen to vs by his Spirite.

29 And (iththeyput fomuch confidence in this lurking hole of inuifible pre-Tbrbodyo/CbriJi

fence, goe too let vs fee how well they hidethemfeluesin it. Fnft they fhall not bring by glory not made

foorthonefyllableoutofthe Scriptures, whereby they may proouethat Chrift is
'^"f^le^cernL*

inuifible : but they take that for conftffed which noman that hath his founde wit thrift hath noma-

will graunt them, that the body of Chrift can not othetwife be giuen in the Supper nerof grcunde ;»i

but being couered with the vifor of bread. And this is the very point about which Scripture,

Cc c 3 they
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they fti iue with vs, To farre is it oft" from hauing the place of a principle- And when
they fobabble,they are compelled to nuke a doublebody of Chrift c becaufe after

their opinion it is in it fdfe vilible in heaucn, but inuifible in the Supper after a* fpcci-

all maner ofdifpenfation. But how trimly this agreeth, it is eafie to nidge both by

A&3.21. other places of Scripture, and by the witnefleoi Teter. "Peter faith that Chrift mult

beholden or contemed in heaucn, till hejom^j^ine. Thefe men teach that he is

eucry where, but without forme- i hey take exception &Tay that it is vniuftdealmg,

to make the nature ofa glorified body fubiecf to the lawes of common nature. Lut

this anuvere draweth with it tb.it doting error of Snucttus, (which is worthily to be

abhorred ofall the godly) that the body was fwallowed vpof the Godhead. I doe

not fay that they thinke (o. But ifthis be reckoned among the qualities of a glorified

body, to fill all things after an inuifible manncr,it is cuident/h at the bodily fubftance

is deftroyed, and that there is left no difference ofthe Godhead and the nature of

man. Againe if the body of Chrift bee of fo many falhions and cfmers, that it is

fcene inonc place, and is inuifible in an other: where is the very nature of a bodie

which confifteth of his meafurcd proportions ? and where is vmtie? Much more
rightly doth Tertuttian fay, which arhrmeth that the bodie of Chi ift was a true and

naturallboiy, becaufe in the myfterie of the Supper the figure of it is fet before vs
I-uke 24.39. for a plcadge and afflirance of the fpiri;uall life. And verily Chrift Jaide of his

glorified body, fee and fecle, for a Spinte hath not ffefhand bones. Loehy Chrifts

owne mouth'the trutho'f the flelhfs prooueJ,becaufe it can be felrarrrifevne : Take
away thefe thingesjlhen it flnTTceafcto beflefh. They ftill flee to their denne of

<hipcnTaTTon wh 1 cTTth"tylTau e framed tothemfeTuei. But it is our parte fo to em-
brace that which Chrift abfolutely pronounceth, that that which he meaneihto

afnrme may be of force withvs Without exception. He prooueth himfclfe to be

no Ghoft, becaufe he is vilibleinhis fielh. Let that betaken away which heclai-

fneth as proper to the nature of his body : nmftthey not then be fiinc to come a

ne;ve definition of a body ? Nowe .whither foeuer they turne themfelues about,

PhiL3.11. their fained difpenfation hatfrnoj)lace in that place of Paul where he faith, that

V7Z tooke'fbr aSauiourfrom heaucn which Ihall falhion our bafe body like to his

glorious body. F01 w. may not hope for a like.fajfeioningin tnole qualities which

thcyfaineto Chrift, that eucryonc fhouldluue an inuiliblc and vnmeafurable bo-
dy. Neither ihall there be found any man fbclull witccd whom they may make to

belccuefo great an abfurditieLet them not therefore a.cnbe this gift to Chrifts glo-

rified body, to be at once in many places, and to beconteincd innofpace. Finally

let them either openly deny the rcfurrcchon ol the fkTh, or let them graiint that

Chrift being clothed with heauenly glory, did not put off his fleih, who dial] make
vs in out fleih fellowcs and parteners of the fame glory, when we ihall haue the re-

furreftion common with him. For what doth the Scripture teach more plainly,tlun

that as Chrift did put on our true ftcfli when he was bci ne ofthe Vrrgine, & fullered

in our true Heih when he fa:isl;ed for vs : fohe rcceiued againe alfo the lame true

flelh in riling againe^and caried it vptoheauen? For this is tovsthe hope ofourre-

furredio.i and afcending into hcauen, that Chrift is rifen againe and amended:
and (as Tertulliaafiitbi) hec caned the earned of curicfurreclion into the heauens

with him.Now how wcake and fraile ihould th it hope be, vnlefie this our felfe flcflj

had becne railed vpwuhChiiftand entredinto thekuigdome of heaucn? But this is

the proper truth of a body, to be concerned in lparc, to cor.fift of his meafurcd pio-

portionSjto hauehis forme. Thcrforc away with this fooliih dcuife,wbich dothfifun
both themindesofmenand Chrift to the bread. For to what purpoft feructh the fe-

cretprefence vnder bread, but that t'.cy which cotut to haue Chrift ioyr.cd wi:h

them, may reft in that figne ? But the Lordc himfelfe willed vs to withdraw not

onehy oureyes but allourfenfes from the earth, forbidding himfclfe to be touched

of
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ofthe Women vntill he had gone vp to h is Father. When he feeth Marie with god- Iohn.20.17.

ly zeale of reuerence to nuke hafte to kifie his feete, there is no caiife why he fhould

difallowe and forbid this touching till hee haue beene taken vpintoheauen, but

becaufe he will be fought nowhere elfc. Whereas they obieel that he was afterward

feeneof Stephen^ the iblution iseafie. For neither was it therefore neceflarie that

Chrift fhould change place, which could giue to the eies of his feruant fuch fharpt- A&M*.
nefleof fight as migheptarce through the heauens. The fame alio is to be faideof M „ *t'g

Taul. Whereas they obieel: that Chrift came out of the Sepulchre being (hut': and rohn.20.t9.'

entred in among the difciples,thedoores being fhut: that makethneuera whit more Matt.14.2j.

for maintenance of their error. For as the water like a faftpauement made a way to

Chrift walking vpon the lake: fo it is no marucll, if at his comming thehardnesor"

the ftone y eclded it felfe. Howbeit it is more prooueable,that by his commandtment
theftone wasremooued, and by and by after pafiage giuen him returned into his

place. And to enter the dores being fhiit,is not as much in efte<ft as topcarce through

the whole fubftance, but by diuine power to open an entrie for himfelfe , that he fud-

dcnlyftoode among the difciples, verily after amaruellousmaner, when the doorcs

were faft locked. That which they allcage out of Z«% , that Chrift fuddtnly vani-

llied away from the eies ofthe dift iples withwhom he went to Emauf, profiteth them lufe.24. j.r,

nothing,snd maketh for vs. For, that he might take away the fight of himfelfe from
them,he was not made inuifible,but onely went out of fight.As when he went in iour-

ney togither with them (as thefame /.»/<<? witneffeth) he did not put on a ncweface, t^ .,

that he might not be knowen, but held their eies. But thefe fellowes do not only tranl-

forme Chrift, that he may be conuerfant in earth, but in diners places they make him
diuers and vnlike himfelfe. Finally ,in fo trifling they do not by one word in deed,but

by acircumftance,make ofthefleihof Chrift a (pirit : and not contented therewith,

they put vpon it altogither contrarie qualities . Wherupon ofne celfitie followeth that

it is double.

30 Now although we grauntthem that which they prate of the inuifi'blepre- Thowhtheinul-
fence, the vnme3(urablenes fhallnot be yet prooued , without which they iUaWin/ibiiiyef the bodf

vaine attempt to endofe Chrift vnder bread. Vnleilc the bodieof Chrift may bee o/Cbn/twere

eucrie where at once,withour any compafle ofplace, it fiiall not be likely that hely-^*™"T w ,

r
.'

7'

eth hidden vnder bread :n the fupper. By which neccflirie they brought in the mon- tberc'Jwb.cbbe'

ftrous being euerie where. But it is (hewed by ftrongand plame Witncfles of Scrip- i^gcUmedtakftb

ture, that it was limited about by the mcafiire of the body of a man : and then that by *"*&'& pre/eve*

his afcendmghehathmadeitplainc that heisnotin al places, but thatwhen he paf- 3 P 'J*
°rva '

r , .
°

, , , 1
r

. , , , \

l
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-r- dcr the bread, was

feth into one pb.cc,he leaueth the other that he was in berore.Neither is the promife kn >

c»ndemntdtrt

which they alleage,to be drawen to the bodie, lam with you euen to the ending of ihcherefuo/Eu-

the world. Firft the continual conioyning cannot;ftand,vnk{Te Chrift dwel in vs cor- ttches aadbatb i«

porally withoutthe vfe ofthe fupper. Thcrfore there is no iuft caufe why they fhould
Scn?c"renoca '.

folharplybrawle aboutthe wordes of Chrift, that they may in the Supper cncIofc^
atCj j,10.

Chnft vnder bread. Againe the text it felfe prooueth, that Chrift fpeaketh nothing

IefTe than of his flefh.butpromifethtohis difciples inuincib'e helpe,\vhertby he may
defend & fuftaine them againft al the aflau'tes of Satan and the world . For vv hen he
cnioyned the'ma hard charge: leaftthey fhould doubt to take it in hand, orihouUl

fearefully execute it, heftrengtheneth them with affiance ofhis prefence: as ifhe had
laid, that his fuccourihall notfaile them, which (hall be lmpofiibleto be ouercome.

Vnlcfle they lifted to confound all things , ought they not to haue made diftincnon

of the manner of prefence. And verily fomehad rather with great (hameto vtter

their ignorance, than to yeeldnenerfo little of their eirour. Ifpeake not of the Pa-
piltcs : whofe do&nne is more tolerablcjOrahhele?ft more ihamefaft. But contcn-

tioufnes fo carrieth fomc away, that they fay that by re a(on of the natures vnited in

Chrift,wherefoeucr the Godhead of Chrift is , there is alfohisflefh, which cannot

Ccc 4 be
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befeuered from his Godhead. As though that fame vniting haue compounded of
thofe two natures I wote not what meane thing which was neither God nor man. So
indecde did Ettticbes and after himSewettm. But it is plainely gathered out of the

Scripture,thattheonelyoneperfonof Chrift dothfo confift of two natures , that ei-

ther ofthem hath fti!l her owne propcrtie remaining fafe. And that Lutiches was right-

fully condemned, they will be alhamed todenie: it is maruellthat they marke not

the caufeof his condemning, that taking away the difference betwecnethe natures,

enforcing the vnitieofpeilbn, he made of God man, and of man God. What
madneflt therefore is it,ratherto mingle heauen and earth togither,than not to draw

the body ofChriftoutof theheaucnly fanc"tuarie? For whereas they bring for them-

felues thefe teftimonies , None is gone vp to heauen but he that is come downe the

Iohn.5.1?. ' fonne ofman which is in heauen. Againe, Thefonne vvhichisinthe bofomeofthe
Iohn.1.18. Father,hc lhall declare them : it is a point of like fenlefle dulnelie, to dtfpile the com-

municating of properties vvhichwas inolde time not without caufe inucnted ofthe

i.Cor.2.8; holy Fathers. Truely, when the Lord of glorie is faid to be crucified, Vault doth not

meane that he fuftlrcd any thing in his Godhead : but becaufe the fame Chi ift which

bein°an abie&and defpifed in the flefh did fufYer,was both God and Lord of glorie.

After this mancr alfo the Sonne ofman was in heauen : becaufe the felfe fame Chrift,

which according to the flefh did dwell the Sonne ofman in earth, was God in hea-

uen. In which fort he isfaide to haue defc ended from the faide place according to

his Godhead: not that the Godhead did forfake heauen, to h:de itfelfc in the

pnfonof the body: but becaufe, although it rilled all things
,
yet in;he verie man-

hood of Chnft it dwelled corporally, that is to fay naturally and after a certaine vn-

fpeakable maner. It is a common diftmchon in fchoolcs, which I am not alhamed to

rchearfe : that although whole Chrift be euerie where , yet net the whole that is in

him is euerie where.And I would to God thefchoolemcnthemfelues had wellweyed

the pith of this faying : forfolhould the vnfauorie inuentionof theflefhly prefence

of Chrift haue bin met wuhall.Therefore our mediator, fith he is whole cuery where,

is ah.vay at hand with his, and in the fupper after a fpcciall maner gitieth himfelfe pre-

fent: but yet fo, that whole he is prefenr, not the whole that he is : be'«rufe,asitis

faid,inhis flelh he is contained in heauen til he appeare toiudgemer.t.

Chrjlinfcmin 3 1 But they are far deceiued,whic he one eiue no prefence ofthe flefh of Chrift in

the fupper though
t j1e fnpper,YnlelVe it be made prefent in bread. For fo they haue nothing to the fecret

to 'ircfcm'lJ'lldy
Working ofthe Spirit,which vniteth Chnft himfelfe vr.to vs. They thinke not Chrift

imijlblt in ire.nl. prefent, vnleflc he come downe to vs. As though ifhe did lift vs vp to him, we fhould

not afwell enioy his prefence- Therefore the queftion is onely ofthe maner •• becaufe

they place Chrift in the bread, but we thinke it not law full for vstop'ucke him out of

Heauen- Let the readers iudge whether is therighter. Onely let this cauillation be

driucn away, that Chrift is taken away from his fupper, vnliire hee be bidden vnder

the c ouer of bread.For fith this myfterie is heauenly, it is no need to draw Chnft into

the earth,that he may be ioyned to vs.

The maner ofthe
3
1 Now it"any man do aske me ofthe manner,I will not be afhamed to conftfie,

prefenctofchrft t!i.\t it :s a higher fecretthan that it can be either comprehended with my wit, or vt-
m ikiftcrament

j ^ \A,oXl] $ : ana to fpcake it more plainely, I rather feclc it.than I a an vn-

tnixpUcablt. demand it. I he refore I do herein without controuei lie embrace the truth or God,
in which I may far'cly reft. He pronounceth that his flelh is the meaie of my foule,

and his blood is the drinke. Wuhfuchfoodelofftr my fouletohimtobcfedde. In

his holy Supper he commaundeth me vnderthe fignesof breade and win? to take,

eate, anddrmkv hisbodie and blood. I nothing doubt tint both he doth truely dch-

uer them,and I doreceiue them. Onely Irefufe the ablurdities, which appeare to be

either vnwooi thy of the heauenly maitftie of Chrift, ordifagreeingfromihenueth

ofhis nature ofmanhood: for as much as they muft alfo fight with the word of God,

which
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which alfo teacheth that Chrift was Co taken vp into the glory of the heaiwnly king- Luk.24.2tf.

dom that it lifteth him vp aboue al eftate of the world, and no lefle'diligently fetteth

forth in his nature ofman,thofc things that are properly belogingtohistrucmahood.

Neither ought this to feemeincredible,ornotconfonant to realbn, becanfe as the

whole kmgdome of Chrift is fpirituall,fo wbatfoeuer he doth with his Church, ought

not to be reduced to the reafon ofthis world. Or,that I may vfe the wordes oC*Augn-

/?/»f,thismyfterie, as other arc, is done by men, but from God : in earth, but from Iren.lib 4.0.34.

heauen.Such I fayjistheprefence oftbebody,as the nature ofthe faerament requi-

reth : which we fay here to excell with fogreat force, and great efte&ualnes, that it

not onely bringeth to our mindes vndoubtedtruft ofeternall life, but alio aflureth vs

ofthe immortalitieofourflefh.Foritisnowquicknedofhis immortallflelh, & after

a certainemaner communicatethof his immortahtie.They which are caricd aboue

this with their exceffiue fpeeches, doe nothing but with fuch entanglements darken

the fimple and plaine truth.If any be not yet fausfied,I would bone him here a while

to confider with me,that we now fpeake of a faerament, all the parts whereofought

to be referred to faith. But we do no ltfle deintily and plentifully feed faith with this

partaking of the body which we hauc declared, than they that plucke Chnft himfelfc

outofheauen. In themeane time I plainly confeffe, that I refufethat mixture of

the fleih ofChrift with our foule,or the powring out of it fuch as they teach: becaufe

itfufficeth vs, that Chnft doth out ofthefubftanccof his fleih breath life into our

lbules, yea doth power into vs his owne life, although the very flcihof Chrift doth

not enter into vs. Moreouer it is no doubt that the proportion of faith,whertby "Paul Rom.12.3.

wiileth vs to examine all expofition of Scripture, doth in this behalfe very well

agree with mee. As for thtm that fpeake againft Co cuident a truth , let them
looke after what rule of faith they faihionthemfelues. Heethat doth not confide

T ,

that Ielus Chnft is come in the fleih, is not ofGod. Thefcmen, although they *

cloke it, or marke it not,do fpoile him of his fleih.

33 Of communicating is to bee hkewife thought , which they acknowledge

none, vnlefle they deuoure the fleih of Chrift vnder breade. But there is no fmall
ti of Chnft in

wrong done to the holy Gboft, vnkftewe beleeue that it is brought to pafi'e by his thefaerament fit.

incomprehenfible power, that We communicate with the fleih and blond of Chrift. rituall not carnal,

Yea ifthe force of the myfteric, fuch as it is taught ofvs,and as it was knowen to the fu
,

ch
ff

a
,

s

"ff?"
old Church from fower hundred yecres ago, were weighed according to the woor- JH/,#'$£Jf™
tlunes ofit, there was enough and more whereupon we might befatisfied : the gate graceonely, other-

had been (hut againft many foule errors., out ofwhkhhaue been kindled many hor- wife facramentall

nble difhnfions wherewith both in old time and in our age the Church hath beene then Lombard and

miferablie vexed, while curious men doe enforcean exceftiue manner of prefence , "{ j
0X Viii/- i i/vji it irn't^. haue dreamed,

which tne fenpture neuer iheweth.And they turmoue about a thing fondly and ram- who thinly his

ly concciued,as if the enclofing of Chrift vnder bread were (as thepiotierbcis) ehe fltfh eatenvenh-

prowe and poupe ofgodlines. Itprmcipaily behooued to knowe,howe the bodie'of out tafte,vithcut

Chrift,as it was once dthuered for vs,is made ours : how we are made partakers of
'*" ''

his bloud that was Ihed.ie : becaufe this :s to pofleiFe whole Chnft crucified, that we
may enioy all his good things.Now thefe things,in which was io great importance,

being omitted yea neglected and in a manner buried , this onely crabbed queftiou

pleafcth them,how the body ofChnft hethhid vnder bread or vnder the fourme of

bread. They fa'fly fpread abroad thr.tuhatfoeuerwe teach concerning ipirituall ea-

ting,is contrarie to the true andreall eanng, as they call it : becaufe we haue refpeel

to nothing but to the maner,which among them is carnal l,while they enclofc Chnft
in bread : but to vs it is fpirituall,becaufe the fecret power of the fpirite is the bond of
our conioyning with Chnft. No truer is that other obirftion, that wetoiv h onely

ihefruit or effettwhichthefaithfull take ofthe eating of the fleih of Chnft. Forwe
haue faid before, that Ctaift hitnfeife is the fubftance of the Supper : and that there-

upon
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upon followeth the effect, that by the facrifi ce ofhis death we are clenfed from fins ,

by his blond we are walhed,by his rcfurrc&ion we are raifed vp into hope ofthe hea-
Li..}.Diit8. ucnlyhfe.But the fooiilh imagination, vvhereof Lombardewas the author, hath per-

uerted their mindes, while they thinke that the eating ofthe flelh ofChrift is the fa-

cramcnt.For this faith he : The Sacrament and not the thing are the formes of bread

and wine : the Sacramentand the thing, are the flefh and bloud ofChrift: the thing

and not the Sacrement,is the myfticali flelh. Againe within a little after.. The thing

ligniued and contained,is the proper flefh of Chrift : the thing figniried and not con-
tained,^ his myfticall body. Whereas he maketh difference betwecne the flelh of
Chrift, and the effcc~tuall power ofnounlhmg, wherewith it is endned,I agree : but

Vvherea* he faineth it to be a facrament,yea and contained vnder bread, it is an error

not to be fuffred.Hereupon hath growen the falfe exposition offacramentall eating ,

becaufe they haue thought that wicked men alfo and euill doers do eate the fiefli of

Chrift, how much foeuer they beftrangersfromhim. But the flelh ofChrift,it felfe

inthemyfterie of the Supper is noleffe a fpintuall thing than eternall faluation.

Whereupon we gather, that whofoeuer be voidc ofthe fpirite ofChriftjCan no more
eate the flelh of Chrift , than they can drinke wine wherewith is ioyned no tafte.

Ioh.&5& Truely Chrift is too hainouflytorne in funder,when that dead body and which hath

no Iiuely ftrength,is giuenfoorthin common to vnbeletuers : and his exprefle Words
are diredly againft it. Whofoeuer eateth my flefh and dnnkcth my bloude, abideth

inme,and I in him. They anfvverthatin that place is not entreated of the facramen-

tall eating: whichlgrant, fo that they will not now e and then (tumble againft the

fame ftone , faying that the flefh it felfe is eaten without fiuite. But I woulde
know ofthem, how long they holde it when they haue eaten it. Heere,in my judge-

ment, they (hall haue no way to get out. But they obiecl,th at nothing can bewith-

drawen or faile ofthe promifes of God by the vnthankfulnefle of men. I graunt in

deed, and I fay that the force ofthe myfterie remameth whole, howfoeuer wicked

mcndo,as much as in themlieth,endeuourto make it voide.Yct it is one thing to be

offeredpnd another thing to be recciued. Chrift reacheth this fpintuall meate and
offereththis fpirituall dnnkc to all men, fome do greedily eate of it, fomedoe lo-

thingly refufc it:lliall thefe men refilling make the meate and the drinke to loofe their

nature ? They will fay that their opinion is holpen by this iimihtude,namely,that the
' flefh ofChnft,fhough it be vnfauorie,isneuerthckiTehisflefh.ButIdeniethatit can

be eatenwrthoucthe tafte offaith: or (if weliftrachcrto fpeake as ^ugujlme doth)

I fay that men beare away no more of this Sacrament, than they gather with the

veflell of faith. So nothing is abated from the Sacrament, yea the truth 3nd effe&u-

alnefle thereofremameth vnminilhed, although the wicked depart emptie from the

outward partaking ofit. Ifthey againe obiect that this worde, this is my bodie , is

diminiuV.d, if the wicked receiue corruptible bread and nothing elfe,wc haue a fo-

lution readie, that God will not be acknowen true in the receiuing it felre, but in the

ftedfaftnefleof hisownegoodncflc,whenheis readie togiue, yea liberally offereth

to the vnworthie that which they refufe. And this is the fulnefle ofthe Sacrament

,

which the whole world cannot breake, that the fleln 3nd bloud of Chrift is no lefle

giuen to the vnwoorthie than to the chofen faithfull ones of God : but therewithal!

itistrue,that as water lighting vpon 3 hard ftone, falleth away, becaufe there is no
entrie open into the ftone; fo the wicked do with their hai dncs diiue bac ke the grace

of God that it cannotpierce into them. Moreouer, that Chrift lnoulde be recciued

without faith, is no more agreeing with reafon , than feede to budde in the fire.

Whereas they aske, howe Chrift is come to damnation to fome, vnlelfc they rc-

ceiue him vnworthi!y,it is a very cold queftion.'forafmuch as we no where read,that

men do procure death to themfeluesby vnwoithily receiuing Chrift, but rather by

refufinghirn. Neither doth Chnfts parable helpc them, where he faith that feede

growetlj
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growethvp among thornes, and afterwarde being choked is marred : becaufehee m«.ij.7.

there entreattth, of what value the faith is which endureth but for a time, which

they doenotthinke to bceneceflarie to the eating of Chriftes flefli and drinking of

hisbloud, that in this behalfedoe make Judas egally fellow with Peter. But rather

by the fame parable their crrour is confuted, where Chnft faith that fomefecdefal-

leth in the high way, othcrfomc vpon ftones , and neither of them takethroote.

Whereupon followeth that to the vnbeleeuers their owne hardnefle is a let that

Chnft attaineth not to them. Whofotuer defireth to baueour faluationholpenby

thismyfterie, fliallfinde nothing fitter, than that the faithfull being ltd to the very

fountaine,niould drawe life out of the Sonne of God. But the digmtie of it is honou-
rably enough fet out, when we keepe in mindc that it is a helpc whereby we be graf-

fed into the body of Chnft, or being grafted doe more and more gi owe together, till

he doe fully make himfelfe onewithvs in theheauenly life. They obie<5t that Taul

ought not to haue made them guiltie of the body and bloud of Child, vnleffe they

were partakers of them. But I anfwerethat they are not therefore condemned be-

caufethey haueeatenthem, but onely becaufethtyhaue prophanedthemyfterie,in i.Comi.j^.

treading vndcr feete the pledge ofthe holy conioyning with God, which they ought

leucrcntly toreceme.

3 3 Nowbecaufe Jtugusline among the oldc writers chiefly hath affirmed that

article of doiftrine,that nothing is abated from the Sacraments, nor the grace which
they figui e is made voide by the infidchtie or naughtinefle of men : it ihall be profita-

ble to praoue cletrcly by his owne words, how vnfitly and peruei fly they doc drawe
.

that to this prefent caufe, which caft the body of Chnft to dogs toeate. Thefacra-

mentall eating, after their opinion, is whereby the wicked receme the bod v and bloud

of Chnft withou: the power of the Spinte, or any effeel of grace. <4i!<n>.$line contta- Hom.in Ioh.2£.

riwiicweying Wifely thofe words, He that earethmyflcfli, anddrinketh my blond,
lo"-6-}°u

fnall not die for eutr,faith : Namely the power of the facramenr,not onely the vifible

facrament: and verily within, notwithout : hethateatcth it with hart, nothethat
preffab it with room.Whereupon at length he conclucicth that the facrament ofthis

thmg,thatistofay,ofthevnitieofthebodyandbloudofChnft, is fet before men in

the kipper of the Lord, to fome vntolife, tofome vntodeftruction: but the thing it

felfe whereof it is a Sacrament, to allmenvnto life, to none vnto deftruction, wholb-
euer be partakers of it. That none fhould here cauiil, that the thing is called notthe

body, bucthe griceof the Spinte which may be feuued from thebodie, the con-

trary companion bctweene thefe two word es of addition Vifible and Inuifible dri-

ueth away all .rhefc mills : for vnder the full of them cannot be comprehended the

body oi Chnft. Whereupon followeth that the vnbelccuers doc communicate onely
ofthevjfible fi.-n.e. And that all doubting may be better t:kcnaway,after that he had
Cud that thisbread rcqiureth the hunger of their.wa!c!cman,headdetlv. Mrfesznd Exod.i£.i<f.

jizron and lJbi>uc.<, and many other that did eate Manna, pleafed God. Why fo ? be-
caufe the (piritu'al'meate they fpirituiliy vnderflood,fp!iiruai!vhungrcd, ipiritually

tafted, that they might be fpiritually filled. For we alio at this day banc ret euied fpi-

rituall meate : but the Sacrament is one thing, and the power of the Sacrament is an
other. A little alter : and by tins he that abidcth not in Chnft, and in whomc Chnft
abicech not.u-irhout doubt neither eateth ipiritually his flcin,nord;inketh his bloud,

though carnriy and vifiblyhe pn filth with teeth the figne oi" the body andbloud.
Wehearc agame that the vifible figncisfetin companion as conrrane to Ipirituall

eating. Whereby that errour is confuted, that the body of Chnft inuifible is in

deede eaten facramentally, though not fpiritually We hearealfo that nothing is Hom.fnloh 55^

granted toprophane& vnt Ieane men befide the vifible receiuing ofthe iigne. Here-
upon commgth his famous faying, that the o'hci difciples did eate the bread the

Loidc : bwjudai did eate the bread of the Eoi dc : wlitreinhe plainly exdudeth the

vnbelccuers
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vnbeleeuers from the partaking ofthe body & bloud. Neither tendetb it to any other
end which he faith in another place : What maruellcft thou,ifto lttda* was gmen the

breadofChnft, by which he might be made bond to thediuel : when thou fee ft on
the contrarie fide that to Vaul was giuen the angell of the diuell, by whom he might
be made perfed in Chnft? he faith verily in another plac e,that the bread of the Sup-
per was th« body of Chnft ro them towhom VatU faid, He that eateth vnwoorrhily,

eaceth and drinketh judgement to himfelfe : and that they haue not therfore nothing,

becaufe they haue receiued naughtily.But in whatfenfc,he dedarethmore fully in an
other place. For taking in hand purpofcly to define how the wicked and euill doers,

whic h profefie the Chriftian faith with mouth but with deedes doe denie it, doe eate

the body of Chnft, (and that againft the opinion of fbme which thought that they

did not eate in facrament onely but in very dcede. ) But neither (faith he) ought it

to be faide that they eate the body of Chnft, becaufe they are not to be reckoned

among the members of Chnft. For (to fpeake nothing of the reft) they cannot to-

gether be the members of Chnft, and the members of a harlot. Finally where him-
felfe faith, He that eateth my flefh, and drinketh my bloud, abideth in me, and I in

him, hefheweththat it is not facramentally but in very deedetoeate the body of
Chrift. For this is to abide in Chnft,that Chnft may abide in him.For he fo faid this,

as though he had laid, hethat abideth not in me, and in whom I abide not, Jet him
not fay orthinke that he doth eate my body, or drinke my bloud. Let the readers

weigh the things fct as contraries in the companfon to eate, facramentally, and in

very deede : and there lhal remaine no doubt.He confirmeth the fame,no lefle plain-

ly in thefe words: Prepare not your iawes, but your hart. Hereupon is this Supper

commended. Loe we beleeue in Chrift, whenwereceiuc by faith : in recciuingwe

know what tothinke. Wereceiuealittle and arc fatted in hart. Therefore not that

which is feene,but that w hich is beleeued,doth feede- Here alfo that which the wic-
ked receiue,he rtftraineth to the vifiblc figne:and teacheth that Chrift is none other-

wife receiued than by faith. So alfo in another place, pronouncing exprcfly that the

good and the euill doe communicate together in thefignes, he cxcludeth the euill

from the true eating of the flefh of Chrift. For if they receiued the thing it felfe, he
Would notvtterlyhaueleftthat vnfpokcnwhichwasmorefit for his matter. Alfo in

another place, entreating of the eating and the finite thereof, he condudcththus:
Thenfhall the body and bloud of Chnft be life to euery man, ifthat which in the fa-

crament is vifibly receiued, be in the truth it felfe fpnitually eaten, (piritually drunke.

Thereforewho fo make vnbeleeuers partakers of the flefh and bloud of Chrift, that

they may agree with ^iuguftme, let them fhewvs the vifiblc body of Chrift : foras-

much as, by his iudgemenr, the whole truth is fpirituall. And it is certainly gathered

out of his words, that the facramentall eating, whenvnbeleefeclofeth vptheentrie

to truthjis as much in cft'eft as vifible or outward eating. If the body ofChrift might

be eaten truly and yet not (piritually, what fhould that mcane which he faith in an
otherplace? Yeefhall not eate this body which ye fee, and drinke the bloud which
they (hall fhed that fliall crucific me. I haue commended a certaine facrament vnto

you, being (piritually vnderftanded it fhall quicken y on. Verily he would not denic

but that the fame body which Chrift offered forfaenfice, is dehuercd in the Supper :

Honua Iolin.27. buthedidfet out the manner of eating : namely that being receiued into heauenly

glorie, by the fecrete power of the Spirite, it breatheth life into vs . I graunt in

deede that there is oftentimes founde in him this manner of fpeaking, that the body
ofChrift is eaten ofthe vnbeleeuers : but he expoundcth himfelfe, adding,In Sacra-

ment. And in another place he defenbeth fpirituall eating,in which our bitings con-
fume not grace. And leaft mine aduerfaries (hould fay, that I fight with them with a

heapc ofplaces, I would know of them how they can vnwinde themfelues from one
faying of his, where hec faith that Sacraments doe worke in the onely ele&that

which

Com Fauft.

lib.15.cap.1tf.

Ser Je tcrb.

Apoft.

InPfal.?8.
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which they figure-Tiuely they dare not deny but that the bread in the flipper figureth

the body of Chrift. Whereupon followeth that the reprobate are debarred from the

partaking of it. That Cyril alfo thought none otherwife,thefe words do declare. As In i?.Ieaji. a. 17.

ifa man vpon molten waxe do powre other wax
_,
he wholly temptreth the one wax

with the other:fo it is neceflarie if any man receiue the ficih & blood ofthe Lord that

hebeioyned with him that Chrift m2y be found in him and he in Chnft. Bythefe

Wordes I thinke it is euident, that they are bereaued ofthe troe and reall eating, that

do but facramentally eat the body of Chrift,which cannot be feuered from his power:

and that therefore faileth not the faith of the promifes of God, which ceafeth

notto raine from heauen, although the ftones and rockes conceme not the liquorof

the raine.

3 y This knowledge fhall alfo eafily draw vs away from the carnall worfhipping, titration of

which fome haue with peruerfe rafhncfle erefted in the facrament: becaufe they Chnft m thefa-

made account with themfeiues in this manner: Ifitbethe body., then both the foule "J^™
vmvAT'

and the Godhead are togitherwith the body, which now cannot be feuered : there-

fore Chrift is there to be worshipped. Firft if their a ccompaning which they pretend

be denied them,what will they do ? For how much foeuer they cry out vpon an abfiu-

dity,ifthe body be feuered horn the foule & the Godhead.yetwhat found witted and

foberman can perfwade himfelfe that the body of Chnft is Chrift: They thinke

themfeiues in deed gaily to prooue it with their logical! arguments. But fith Chrift

ipeakerh diftinftly ofhis body and blood, butdefenbeth not the manner ofprefence:

how will they of adoubtfullthing gather certainely that which they would? What
then? if their confidences chaunce to beexcrcifed with anymore gricuous feeling,

{hall not they by and by with their logic all arguments be difiolued and melt ? namely

when they fhall fee themfelues deftitute of the certaineworde of God , vpon which
alone our foules doftandfaft, when they are called to account , and without which
they faint at euery fi.ft moment : when they fhall call to minde'that the do&rine and

examples of the Apoftles are againft them , and that themfelues alone are to them-
felues the authors of it. To fuch motions fhall be added other not fmall prickings.

What? Shallitbe a matter of no importance, toworfhip God in this forme, where

nothing was prefenbed vnto vs ? When it concerned the nueworfhipof God,ought
they with fo great hghtnes to haue attempted that of which there is no where icade
any one word 5 But ifthey had, with fuch humbienes as they ought, holden all their

thoughts vnder the word ofGod, they would truely haue hai kened to that which he
faid, Take,eat,drinke,and would haue obekd this commandement, wherein he bid—

deth the Sacrament to be recei'.ied,not to be worihipped. But they which,as it is com-
manded ofgod,do receiuc it without worfhipping, are afTured that they donotlwarue
from Gods commandement: than which afturednes there is nothing better when
we take any worke in hand.They haue the example of the Apcftles,whomwereade
not to haue fallen downe flat and worihipped it, buteuenas they were fitting to haue

receiucd it and eaten it. They haue the vie ofthe Apoftolike Church,wherin I«%re- A&2.4,

porteth that the faithful! did communicate not in worfhipping but in breaking of

bread. Theyhauethc Apoftles doctrine, wherewith Taul mftrucled the Churchof 1,Cor- 11 *

the Corinthians,profeffmg thnt he had recemed of the Lord that which he dehuered.

36 And thefe things ver;ly tend to this ende, that the godly reader Ihould wcye *4dirationofthe

effect Lji..

ofChrift, they muft needs be lifted vp to heauen. Ifthis be the ofHc e or a Sacrament, counceU ofK!ice,ly

to helpe the mind of man which otherwife is weake , that it may rife vpward to reach tl'e vfe ohheo'A

the height of fpiritu all myftcries. then they which are holden downe in the outward $^1
"' °*

%nedoftrayfiom the right way of feeking Chnft. What then? Shallwcdeniethat

it-
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it is a fuperftitious worshipping, when men do throw themfelues down before bread,
to worlhip Ch rift therein-1 Doubcleflc the 2{icene Synod e meant to meetc with this

mifchiefej when it forbad vs to be humbly inrcntiuc to the fignes fet before vs. And
Surfumcorda. for none other caufewas itinolde time ordained, that before the confederation the

peop Ie (hould with a loud voice be put in rninde to haue their hearts lifted vpwarde.
The Scripture it felfe alfo, befide that it diligently declareih vnto vs the afcenfionof
Chnft, wherby he conueyed away the prefence of his body from our fight and con-
uerfation : to lhake away from vs all carnall thinking of him , fo oft as it maketh men-

^° J*2* tion ofhim, commandeth vs to be in mindes raifcd vpward, and to feeke him in hea-
uen fitting at the right hand ofthe father. According to this rule he was rather to bee
(pintually worshipped in heauenly glorie, than this foperillousa kindeof worlhip-
ping to be deuifed, full of carnall and grofle opinion of God. Wherefore they that

haue inuented the worfhippingoftheSacramentjhaue not onely dreamed it ofthem-
felues befide the Scripture,in which no mention of it can be fhewed(which yet Ihould

not haue been oueipaffed if it had been acceptable to God:) But alfo all the Scripture

crying out againftit, they haue framed to themfelues a God after the will of their

owneluft, leaning the iiuing God. For what is Idolatne, ifthis be not, to worlhip the

gifts in fteed of the giuer himfelfe ? Wherein they haue doubly offended : For both
the honor taken from God was conueyed to a creature: and he himfelfe alfo difho-

noredinthe defiling and prophaning of his benefit, when of his holy Sacrament is

made a curfed idole. But let vs contrariwife, leaft we fall into the fame pit,throughly

fettle oureares,eies,hearts,minds,and toongs in the holy dodrineof God. For that is

the fchoole ofthe holy Ghoft,thc beft fchoolemafter,in which fuch profit is attained,

that nothing ncede more to be gotten from any where elfe, but we willingly ought to

be ignorant ofwhatfoeuer is not taught in it.

CbrMinthefa- 57 But now (as fuperftition, when it hath once palled the right bounds , maketh

cramem offered no ende offinning) they fell a great way further. For they haue deuifed Ceremonies
andgiuen by pro- altogithcr ftraunge fi om the institution of the Supper,to this end only that they might
mifevmothem

h]e jj^. hon h fi We yeey (fay tney) tnis worm jp to Chnft. Firft, if
not vchtch behold or

, .
» * / A ', '/ .

f
. -.«,",

utidadore but
tilis Werc done in £he Supper, I Vv'ould lay that that worfhipping only is lawfull,which

which eate and refteth not in thefigne, but is directed to Chrift fitting in heauen. -But now by what
giue thanks: this pretenfedoe they boaft that they worlhip Chrift in that bread : when they haue no
facrament being promife thereof ? They confecrate an hoft, as they call it, which they may cary a-

participation of
boutinpompe, which they may (hew foorthina common gazing to oelooked vp-

Clmft by fattb and on, worlhipped, and called vpon. I aske by what power thcythinke it to bee rightly

tbeprofejjionof confecrate. Verily they will bring foorththofe words, This is my body. But I will
ow grateful! re-

bie<ftto the contrane,that it was therewithal! faide, Take.and eate. Neitherwilll

^eciaUvfeu
*" do that ofnothing. For when a promife is knit to*a commaundement, I fay that the

promife is fo contained vnder the commandement, that being feuered it is made no
promife at all. This lFia.ll be made plainer by a like example. God gaue a commande-
ment, whenhefaid. Call vpon me: He added a promife, I will hearethee. If any

Pfel.jo.if. man calling vpon Teter 3nd Taul , do glotie vpon this promife, will not all men eric

out that he doth wrongfully? And what other thing I pray,do they which leauingthe

commandement concerning eating, do catch hold ofa maimed promiie, this is my
body, to abufe it to ftrange Ceremonies from the inftitution of Chrift ? Let vs there-

fore remember that this promife is giuen to them which keepethe commaundement
ioyned with it : but that they be deftitute of all the word, which remoouethe Sacra-

ment to any other way. We haue heretofore entreated how the myfterie ofthe holy

Supper ferueth our Faith before God. But for as much as the Lord doth here not on-

ly bring into ourremembrance Co great largenes of his bountie , as we haue before

fhewcd,but doth as it were from hand to hand bring itforth,& ftirreth vs to acknow-

ledge it : he doth therewithal warne vs that wehe not vnthankfull to fo plentifull.

liberality:
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liberality : but rather that we would publiih it with fuch praifes as it is meete, and ad-

uanceitwith thankefguiing. Therefore when he dehuered theinftitutionofthefa-

crament it felfe to the ApoftleSjhetaughtthcm that they lhould do it in remembrance Luk.22.j9.

ofhim. Which Vatd expoundeth,to declare the Lords death. That is,pubhkely and '•Cor - I '- a*'

alto?ither with one mouth openly to confeffe, ,that all our afhanc e of life and falua-

tion is repofed in the death of the Lord : that we may glorifie him with our confelfi-

on, and may by our example exhort other to gineglorieto him. Here againeit ap-

pearethwhereuntothemarkeof this facrament is directed , namelyto exercifevsin

theremembranceof the death of Chnft. For, this that we are commaunded tode-

clarethe Lords death till he come to iudge, is nothing elfe but that we mould pubhfh

that with confeftion of mouth,which our faith hath acknowledged in the facrament,

that isjthatthe death Chnft is our life.This is the fecond vie ofthe Sacrament,which

pertaineth to outward confefllon.
*

^thirdvftofthit

38 Thirdly the Lord alio willed it to betovs in fteede of an exhortation,than facramemmflir-

which none other canmorc vehemently encourage and enfiamevs both tcpurenes ritigvpvmov^

andhohncfleofhfe, andalfoto charine, peace and agreement. Forthe Lorddoth »*tie and lone,

therein fo communicate his body to vs, thatheismade throughly one with vs
-

, and

We with him. Now fith he hath but one body, where ofhe maketh vs allpartakers^it

is neeeiTarie that all we alfo be by fuch partaking made one body. Which vnitie the

bread which is dehuered in the facramcnt,reprefenteth:whichasitis made ofmany
graines in file h (bit mingled togither that one cannot be difctrned from an other: af-

ter the fame manner we alfo ought to be conioyned and knit togither with fo great

agreement of minds, that no dilagreement or diuifion come between vs. This I had
rather to be expreflcd with Vaults wordes. The cup of blcfllng (faith he) which we
blefitis the communicating of the blood of Chnft: andthe bread of blcfling which ^or,xo.i&

Webreake, is the pr.rtakingof the body ot Chrift. Therefore we all are one body
that partake of one bread. Weihall haue verie Well profited in the Sacrament, if

this thought fo fhall be imprinted and ingrauen in our mindes , rhr.t none ofthe bre-

thren can be hurt, defpifed, refufed, abufed, or any wife be offended of vs, but that

therewithall we do in fo dooing lirrrt , defpife , and abufe Chnft with our iniunous

dealings: that we cannot diGgree with our brethren but that we muft therewithal!

difagree with Chnft: that Chrift cannot be joued of vs, but that hee muft bee lo-

lled in our brethren: that what care wee haue of our own e body, fuch alfo wee
ought to haue of our brethren which aremembers of our bodie : as no part of our
bodie is touched with any feeling of griefe , which is not fpread abroad into all the

other partes, io we muft not fufrer our brother to be grieued W:th any euill whereof
We fhould not alfo be touched with compafllon. Therefore slMuftmc not without

caufe fo oft calleth this facramentthat bond of charine. Forwhac fharper fpur could

be put to vs,to ftirre vp rautuall charitie amongvs, thanwhen Chrift giuing himfelfe

to vs , dorh not.onely allure vs with his owne example that we ihould mutually de-
dicate arid dehner our felues one to another •• but in fo natch as he maketh himfelfe

common to all,he rnaketh all vs alfo onein himfelfe ?

39 But hereby is that verie well confirmed whichlhauefaidein an otherplace, Tbitfaeramcat

that the true mimftration of the facrament ftandtrh not without the word.For what- feu,rf^'from the

focuer profitc commeth to vs of the Suppcr^requireth the worde : whether.we be to adumbefhew."*
be confirmed in faith, or to be exercifed inconfifilon, or to be ftur.ed yp toduetie,

prayer is needfull. Therefore nothing can be more disorderly done in thefupper,

than if it be turned to a dumbe action : it-hath bcene done vnder the tyranny of the
Pope. For they would haue the whole force of confecration to hang vpon the intent

ofthePrieft, as though this noihing pertained to the people, to whom it moft of all

behooued that the myiterie fhould be declared. But thereupon hath growen this er-

rourj.that.they marked not that thole promifes wherewith the confecration is made,
are.
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arc directed not to the elements themfelues,but to them thatrcceiuethem.ButChrift
fpeaketh not to the bread, that it may be made his bodie, but commandeth his difci-

ples to eate,and promiflth to them the communicating of his body and blood. And
none other order doth Vaul teach than that togithcr with the bread and the cup , the
piomifes ihould be offered to the faithfull.Thus it is truely.We ought not to imagine
any magic all inchauntment, that it be furncientto haue mumbled vp the words, as

though the elements didhcarethem : butletvs vndeiftand that thofewordes area
huely prcaching,which may edifie the hearets,which may inwardly pearce into their

mindes, which may be imprinted and fctled in their hearts , which may (hew foorth

efFedualneffe in the fulfilling of that which it promifeth: by thefe reafons it clearely

appeareth that the laying vp ofthe facrament, which many do earneftly require, that

it may be extraordinarily diftnbuted to the ikkc^is vnprofitable : For either they fhall

receiuc it without reheariing ofthe inftitution of Chnft,or the minifter lhall together

with the figne ioyne the true declaration of the myftery. In filence is abufe and fault.

If the promifes be rehearfed, and the myfterie dcclared^that they which lhall receiue

itmayreceiue it with fruite , there is nocaufe why we ihould doubt that this is the

true confecration. To what end then will that other confe'eration come, the force

whereofcommeth not lb far as to the ikke men ? But they that do fo,haue the exam-
ple of the olde Church. I graunt: but in fo great a matter, and in which wee
erre not without great daunaer nothing is fafer than to followe the trueth it

felfe.

The danger efvn- 40 NoWas we fecthatthis holy bread of the Supper of the Lorde is fpirituall

rronbify recet- meat,no leffe fweete and delicate than heathfull to the godly worfhippers of God,by

mtnt.

* aCra
' rbe tafte whereofthey feelc that Chrift is their life, whom ltrayfeth vp to thankefgi-

uing,towhom it is an exhortation to mutuall charitie among themfelucs : fo on the

other fide it is turned into a moftnoyfompoyfonto all them whofe Faith it doth not

nounih and confiime, and whom it doth not ftir vp to confefiion of praife & to cha-

ritie. For as bodily meate , when it findcth a ftomacke pofftft'ed with euill hu-

mors , being it felfe alfo thereby made euill and corrupted doeth rather hurt than

nourilh : fo this fpirituall meate,if it light vpon afoule defiled with malice and naugh-

unefle, throwethit downe headlong with greater fall: verily not by the fault of the

meate it felfe, but becaufe to defiled and vnbeeluing men nothing is deane , though

Tit.r.if.
otherwife it be neuer fo much fan&ified by the blcfling of the Lord. For (as T-a.nl

,i.Cor.ii.2j. faieth) they that eate and drinke vnwoorthily nregiultie of the body and bloode

of the Lorde, and doc eate and drinke iudgement to themfclues, not difcerning

the bodie of the Lord. For fuch kinde of men as without any fparkle of Faith,

without any zeale of charitie, dothruftthemfeluesfoorch like fwme to take thefup-

per of the Lord, do not difcerne the body of the Lord. For in fo much as they doe

not beleeue that that body is their life, they doe as much as inthcmliethdiihonour

it, fpoyhng it of all the dign-.tie thereof, and finally info receiuing it they prophanc

ana defile it. But info much as being eftranged and difagreeing from their brethren,

they dare mingle the holy figneof the body of Cluift with their difagreements, it is

no thankc to them that the body ofChrift is not rent infunder,and limmemeale torne

,
in peeces. And fo not vnworthily they are guiltie of the body and blood ofthe

Lord, which they do with vngodlinefie'ful offacnledge fo fowly defile.Therefore by

this vnworthie eating, they take to themfelues damnation. For whereas they haue

no faith repofed in Chrift, yet receiuing the facrament they profefie that there is fal-

uationforthemno where elfe than inhim,and do forefware al other affiance.Wher-

fore they themfelucs are accufers to themfelues , they themfelues pronounce wit-

neffeagainft themfelues, and they themfelues feale their owne damnation. Againe

when they beeing with hatred and euill w/ll dcuided and drawen in funderfrom

their brethren., that is from the members of Chrift, haue no part in Chrift : yet they

do
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doe teftifie that this is theonely faluation to communicate with Chrift, and to be

made one with him. For this caufelW commandcth, that amanprooue hiirifelfe,
,tCor.ilJH,

before that hecate ofthis bread ordrinkc ofthis cup. Whereby (as. I expound it) he

•meant that euery man lhould defcende into himfeife, and weigh with himlelfe,whe-

ther he doe with inward affiance of hart reft vpon the faluation which Chrift hath

purchafed : whether he acknowledge it with confeflion of mouih : then whether he

doe with defirous endeuourof innocencie andhoiinefle afpireto the following of

Chrift : whether after his example he be ready to giue himfeife to his brethren, and

to communicate himfeife to them withwhome hee hath Chrift common to him:

whether, as hee himfeife is accompted of Chrift, he doe likewife on his txhalre

take all his brethren for members of his owne body : whether he coiiet to chenili,

defend and helpe them as his owne members. Not for that thefedueties both of

Faith and Charitie can now be perfe&in vs : but becaufe we ought to tndeuour this,

and with all our dtllres to long toward it,that we may daily more and more encrcafe

our Faith begun.

41 Commonly when they goe about to prepare men to fuch woorthines of ca-
co»[cUtteesttr-

ting, they haue in cruellwife tormented and vexed poore confeiences : andyetthey minted byibat

brought neuer a whitte of all thofe things that might feme to the purpofe. They faid ^onhinesofre-

that thofe did e ate woorfhily which were in ftate of grace. To be inflate of grace C

f ""'"f
^

'[l^
they expounded tobe pure and cleanfed from all finne. By which doctrine all the church ofRome.

men that euer haue at any time beene ornow be in earth,were debarred from the vfe

of this Sacrament. For if we goe about this, to fetch our worthines from our fellies,

wearevtterlyvndoneronely defpaire and damnable ruine abideth for vs. Though

We endcuour with our whole ftrengthes, we fhall nothing more prtuaile, but that

then at laft we fhall bemoftvnwoorthy, when we haue moft of all trauelled about

feeking ofwoorthines. To falue this fore, they haue deuifed a way to attaine woor-

thines : that, as much as in vs lieth, making examination, and requiring ofour felues

accompt ofall our dooings, we fhould with contrition, confeflion, and fatisfadion

cleanfe our vnwoonhines, which way of clenfing, what manner of thing it is, we
haue already ihewed there where was more conuenientplace to fpeakeofit.So much
as feruethfor our prefent purpofe, I fay thatthefe be two hungiie and vanifhing com-

fortes,to difmaid and difcouraged confeiences^nd fuch as are ftnken with horror of

their finne. For ifthe Lord by fpeciall forbidding admitteth none to the partaking of

the Supper butthe righteous and innocent: there needeth no fmall heedethat may
make a man affured of his ownrighteoufneswhich he heareth to be required ofGod.

But wherby is this aflurednes confirmed vnto vs,fhat they are difcharged afore God,
which haue done fo much as in them lay ? But although it were foj yet when fhall" it

be that a man may be bold to aflure himfeife that he hath done as much as in him
lay ? So when there is made no certame afTurance ofour woorthines, the entne fhall

alwayremaineibut by that horrible forbidding, whereby is pronounced that they

eate and drinke mdgement to themfelues,which eate and di inke vnwoorthily.

42 Now it is eafie to iudge what manner of doctrine this is which reigneth in Tbemedci>i*l't

the Fapacie, andfrom what Author it hath proceeded, which with the outragious venue of thu fk-

rigor thereof, bereauethand fpoylcth, miferable finners and fuch as be tormented [™T/wd'v tb*
With feare and forrow, of the comfort ofthis Sacrament in which yet all the fweete :be confaenccef

delicates oftheGofpel were fet before the- Surely the deiul could by no readier way ibetr went -vn-

deftroy men, than by fo making them fenfeleiic, that they could not pcrceiue the taft 'w^""-

& fauour of fuch foode,wherewith it was the wil of the moft good heauenly Father

toftede them. Leaft therefore we runne into fiich headlong downefall, let vs re-

member that this holy banket ismedicinctothe ficke, comfort to finners, hberall

gift to the poore: which bring no profire to the healthie, righteous, and rich, ifany

fuch could be found. For whereas in it Chnft is giuenvs for meate : wc vnduftand
U
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that without him wc pine, ftarue, and faint, like as famine deftroyeth the liuely

ftrength of the body. Againe whereas he is giuen vs tor life: we vnderftand

that without him we are in ourftlues vtterly dead. Wherefore this is the wordainefie

both the onely and beft that we can bring to God,ifwe offer to him our owne vilcncs
-

and (as I mayfo call it) vnworthincs,that of his merciehemay makevs worthie of
him :ifwe defpaire in our felues,that we may be comforted in him: ifwc humble our

felues, that we truy be railed vp of him : ifwe accufe Our fellies, thatwemay be lufti-

fied of him : moreouer if we afoire to that vnitie which he commendeth to vs in his

fupper: and ashemaketh vsalloneinhimfelfe,foifwe wifntovs all altogether one

fou!e,onehart,one tongue. If we hauethefe things throughly well weied and confi-

drcd,fuch thoughts although they fhake vs, yulhall neuerouerthrow vs. As bow
fhould we being needy and naked ofall good things, wc defiled with filthines offins,

We halfe dead, care the body of the Lord worthily ? We will rather thinke that we
being poore come to the hberallgiucr, we ficke to the phifi:ian,we finners to the au-

thor ofrighteoufnes, finally we dead men to him that giuethlife: that that vvoraunes

which is commanded of God, confiftcth chiefly of Faith, which rcpofeth all things

in Chr:ft and nothing in vs: and next of charitie,and the fclffame chantie which it is

enough to otfervnperfe&toGod,thathemayincreafeit to better, foralir.uch as it

cannot be giuen perfect.Som other agreeing With vs in this,that the woithines it felfc

conhfteth in Faith and Charitie.-yet in the meafure of woithines haue gone farrc nut

of the way, requiring a perfection of Faith, whereunto nothing may be added, and a

charitie egail with thatwhich Chrift hath ihewed toward vs But hereby they do none

otherwife than thofe other before, driuc all men away from comming to this holy

Supper. For iftheir fentence fhould take place, no man fliould 1 eceiue but vnworthi-

ly, foraimuch as all without exception mould be holden guiitie and conuict of their

vnperfe&nes. And truely it were apoint oftoo n.uch amazed dulnes, I will not fay

foohihnes, to require fuch perfection in the Sacrament,as may make the Sacrament
void and fuperfluous : which was not ordained for the perfect.but for the weakc and
feeble to awake,to ftir vp,to pricke forward and exercife the affection of Faith and
Cinritie, and to correct the default ofeither ofthem.

The ltbti-t>t *r-H 43 But '° much as concerneth the outward forme of dooing, whether faithfufl

ted vmomenani receiue it in their hand or no,whether they deuide it, or cucry one catethat which is

their wMtmfi'Jie
gj uen him : whether they put againe the cup in the hand of the Deacon, or dchuer it

j. we: m cae.no-
tQ^ ncxt . wncch er t jlc breaj t> e leaucned, or vnkauened: whether the wine be red

the admimfitation
or white: it maketh no matter. Thelc things oe inditterent and leftm the hbertie ot

oftb-j Sacrament, the Church. Howbeit it is certaine, that the vfagcoftheoldeChurch was, that cuc-

ry one mould take it into his hand. And Chnft faid, Diuidck among you The hifto-
u eii.17. n „

s fcpojjthatitwasleauened and common bread before the time of jtUxanderBi-

inop of Rome,which fii ft dehted in vnleauened bread : But for what reafon I fee nor,

vnlefle it v, ere with a new fight to draw the eyes of the common people to woon-
dering at it, rather than to inftruct their mindes with good religion. I admix all them
that are touched with any though but light zeale of godlinefte , to tell whether

they doe not euidently fee, both how much more brightly the glory of GO D fni-

netfl herein, and how much more aboundant fweeteneffe of (pii ituall comfort com-
meth to the faithfull, than inthefe colde and playcr-likc trifles, which bring none
other vfc but to deceiue the lenfe ofthe amazed people. This they call the holding

or the people inreiigioii, when being made foohih& ferifclefiewtthfupcrftmona is

drawee whitherthey lift. If any man will defende fuch inuentions by anuqiutie, I

my felfealfo am no: ignorant how auncient is the vfc of chrefme, and blowing in

Baptifrries Howe ate to the age of the Apoftles the Supper o: the Lordc was infec-

ted widimftineffe :'out this vcnly is the waiwardues of mans boldnefie, which can

not withkolde 11 felfc but that itmuft a'w.iy play and be wanton in the myfteries of

God.
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God. But letvs remember that God doth Co highly efteem e the obedience ofdiis

W'ord,that hewilleth vs in it to ludge both his angels and the whole world.Now,bid-
ding farewell to Co great a hcapc of ceremonies : it might thus haue bin moft comlily

mmiftredj if it were oft andatleafteucry weekc let before the Church, but that firft

they mould begin with publike praiers : then a fermon ihoulde bemadejthen the mi-
nifter hailing bread and wine fet vpon the boord, ihoulde rehearfe the inftitution of
the Hipper : and then mould declare the promifes that are in it left vnto vs :and there-

withall lhould excommunicate all them that by the Lordes forbidding are debarred

from it, afterward they lhould pray that with what liberalise the Lord hath giuen vs

this holy foode,he would inftruct and frame vs alfo with the fame faith, and thanke-

fulnes ofminde to receiuc ir,and that foi afmuch as we are not ofour lelues,he would
ofhis mere ie make vs woorthie offuch a banket : that then either Pfalraes (hould be

fong,or fomewhat read, and the faithfull ihoulde in feemely order communicate of
the holy banket, theminiftcrs breaking the bread and giuing it to the people : that

when thefupperis ended, exhortation mould be made topure faith and confeflion

of faith, to charitie, andtomaners meetefor Chriftians: laft of all that giuing of

thanks mould be rehearfed,and praifes be fong to God: which being ended the con-

gregation lhould be let go in peace.

44 Thefe things that wee haue hitherto fpoken of this Sacrament doe largely The oftenrtcti.

fhew,thatitwas not therefore ordeyned,that it lhould be receiued yeerely once,and umgoftbit facr*
that flightly for manners fake(as nowe commonly the cuftome is) but that it fhoulde w»«.

be in ofcen vfe to all Chriftians that with often remembrance they fhoulde repeate

the psflicm ofChrift : by which remembrancethey might fuiteine and ftrengthen

their Faith, and exhort thcmfelues to fing confeflion ofpraife to God,and to publilh

his goodneffe : finally by which they might nounfh mutuall charitie, andteftifieit

among themfelues , whereof they fawe the knot in the vnitie of the body of Chrift.

For fo oft as we communicate of thefigne ofthe body oftheLord,wedoas by a to-

ken giuen and receiued, interchangeably bindeourfclucs one to another vnto all

duties ofloue,thatnoneofvsdoany thing whereby he may offend his brother, nor

leaue any thing vndone whereby he may helpe him,when neede requirefh and abili-

tiefufficeth. That fuch was the vfe ofthe Apoftohke Church, Ik% rehearfeth in the

A<fts, whenhe faith that the faithfull were continuing in thedo&rine ofthe Apo- "»a'

ftles
3
in communicating , in breaking of bread, and in prayers. Sowas it altogither

mcereto be done, that there ihoulde bee no affembhe of the Church without the

WordCjPrayers, partaking ofthe Supper and almes. That this order was alfointti-

tute among the Corinthians we may lufrlciently gather oCVaul, and it is ccrtaine that

in many ages afterwarde it was in vfe. For thereupon came thofe oldc Canons,
which they father vpon ^inaciettcs and Calixt «*, that when the confecration is done.,

all ihoulde communicate, that will not be without the dores ofthe Church. And it

is read in thofeoid Canons, which they call the Canons ofthe Apoftlcs : that they

which continue not vnto the end, and do not receiue the holy Communion muft be

correded as men that mooue vnquietneffe ofthe Church. AlfointheCouncell at

*4ntioch
}
it was decreed that they which enter into the Church, and hearc the Scrip-

tures, and do abfteine from the Communion, lhould be remooued from the church,

till they haue amended this fault. Which although in the fiift Councell at Tnletnm

it was either fomewhat qualified or at leaft fet foorth in milder words, yet it is there

alfo decreed, that thcy,which when they haue heard the fermon, are found neuer to

communicate,thouid be warned : if after warning they abfteine, they lhould be de-

barred flom it.

4? Verily by thefe ordinances the holy men ment toretaineand maintainethe
rheprfib'tlH-

often vfe ofthe Communion, which often vfe they had receiued from the Apo- ttngssfflachm

files themfelues, which they fawetobemoftwholfome for the faithfull ,and by htle to conmuwcaie,

Ddd i and
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In 6. eap.Iohan. an^ l' lt^e hy the negligence ofthe common people to grow out ofvCe^imtTtim tefti-

tra&a£ fieth of his owne time : The Sacrament ( faith he ) ofthis thing, ofthe vnitie of the

Lords body, is fomewhere daily, fomewhere by certaine diftancesof the daies,pte-

paredvnto the Lordes table, and is there recciued at the table, tofome vntolife, to

otherforoe vnto deftruclion. And in the firft Epiftle to Januaritu: fomc do daily com-
municate of the body and blood of the Lord :fomereceiue it at certaine daies : in

fome places there is no day let paile wherein it is not offered : in fome other places

onely vpon the Saturday and the Sunday, and in fome other places neuer but on the

Sunday. But forafmuch as the common people was(as we haue faid)fomwhat flack,

the holy men did call earneftly vpon them with fharpe rebukings, leaft they fhotilde

feeme to winke at fuch flothfulneflc. Such an example is in Chryfofiomc vpon the Epi-

ftle to the Ephefians. It is not faid vnto him that difhonouredthe banket: wherefore
In cap.i. jj^ x faoa fa Jowne } b u t wherefore diddeft thou come in?Whofocuer is not parta-

ker of the myfteries, he is wicked and fhameleffe for that he ftandethhereprefent. I

befcech you ifany be called to a banket, wafheth his hands, litteth downe, fecmeth

to prepare himfelfe to eate, and then doth tafte ofnothing: fhallhe notihameboth
the banket , and the maker of the banket? So thou ftanding among them that with

prayer do prepare themfelues to rcceiue the holy meate, haft euen in this that thou

haft not gone away , confeflld that thou art one of the number of them, at the laft

thou doft not partake: had it not been better that thou hadft not been preterit ?Thou
Wilt fay, I am vnworthie. Therefore neither waft thouworthie of the communion of

praicr,which is a preparing to thereceiuingoftheholy myfterie.

Tt, , n.~. c 4-6 And truely this cuftome, which commaundeth to communicate yeerely
Tbt cujtome of t~ -•

,
/ >
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yeerely once ucei- once, is a molt certaine inuention or tnediuell, by who'emsnitterieloeueritwas

ttingperuerfc. brought in. They fay that Zepheriimi was author ofthat decree, which it is not like-

ly to haue been fuch as we now haue it.For he by his ordinance did peraduenture not

after the woorft manner prouide for the Church, as the times then were. For it is no
doubt but that then the holy fupper was fet before the faithfull fo oft as they came
togitherinaffembly , neither is it any doubt but that a good part of them did com-
municate. But when itfcarcely at any time happened that all did communicate to-

gither, and whereas it was neceflarie thatthey which were mingled ty:thprophane

men and idolaters, ihould by fome outward figne tefhfie their faith : the holy man for

order and policies fake, appointed that day, wherein the whole people ofChriftians

fhould by partaking of the Lords Supper vtter a confdlion of their faith. The ordi-

nance of Zefherinui being otherwife good hath been euill wrefted ofthem that came
after, when a certaine lawe was made ofone communicating yeerely: whereby it is

cometopafle, that almoft all men when they haue once communicate, as though

they had gaily difcharged themfelues for all the rtft of they cere, flcepefoundly on
both earcs. It ought to haue been fane otherwife done.Euery weeke ar the leaft, the

Lords table fhould be fet before the affembly of the Chriftians : the promifes fhould

be declared, which might feed vsfpiritually at it : none ihould indeed be compelled

by necelfitie, but al Ihould be exhorted and pricked forward : the fluggilhnes alfo of

the flothfull mould be rebuked. All ihould by heapes,as hungrie men,come togither

to fuch dainties Not without rightful caufc therefore at the beginning I Complained,

that by the craft of the^iucll this cuftome was thiuft in , which when it appointcth

one certaine day of theyeere, maketh men flothfull for all thcicftoftheyecre. We
fee in deedc that this peruerfe abufe was crept in euen in the time of Chryftftr.me : but

wee may alfo therewithall fee how much it difpleafed hirm For he complaineth with

gretuous Wordes in the fame place which Ieuennowalleaged, that there is fo great

inequahtie of this matter, that often in fome times of the yecre they came not euen

when they weredcane, butatEafter they came euen when they were vndeane.

Then he crieth out : O cuftome, O preemption. Theain vaine is the daily offring

vfed
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vfed : in vaine we (land at the altar: there is none thatpartaketh together with vs.So
farre is it offthat he allowed k by his authoritie adioyned to it.

47 Out of the fame fliop proceeded alfo another ordinance, whichhathftolen *4n ordinance u
away or violently taken away the halfe of the fupper from the better number of the takeaway hal/e

people ofGod, namely the figne ofthe b!ood,which being denied to lay and profane
l~" l"?^?

1

men (for with fuch titles forfooth they fet out Gods inheritance) became a peculiar
'

poffefllon to lhauen and annointed men. It is thecommandementof the eternall

God, that all fhould drinke :which commandementman dare difcontinue and repell

.With anew and contrary law,commanding that not all fhould drinke.And that thefe

lawmakers fhould not fecme to fight without reafon againft their God, they pretend

perils that might happen if this holy cup were commonly giuento all: as though

thofe dangers had not bcene forefeene and marked of the eternall wnedome of

God. And then futtlely forfooth they reafon, that the one is enough for both. For

if (fay they) it be the body, it is whole Chrift, which cannot now be feucred from

his body. Therefore by accompaniyng the bodie containeth the blood. Lo how
our wit agreeth with God,, when it hath neuer fo little begon with Ioofe reines, to

be wanton and wilde. The Lord fhewing bread faith that it is his body: when he

fheweththe cup, hecallethithisblood. The boldnes of mans reafon, crieth out

contrariwife", that the bread i6 the blood, and the wine is the body : as though the

Lord had for no caufe feuered his body from his blood both in words and in fignes

:

or as though it had euer beene heard fpoken that the body or blood of Chrift is cal-

led God and Man. Verily if he had meant to fignifie whole himfelfe, he might hauc

faiditisl: as he is wont to fpeake in the Scriptures, and not, this is my body, this is

my blood. But he willing to helpe our weakencs, did fet the cupfeuerally horn the

bread, to teach that he fufficeth no leffe for drinke than for meate. Now let one part

betaken away, then we fhall hnde but the one halfe of the nourifhmentes in him.

Therefore, although it be true which they pretend, that the blood is in the bread by

way of accompnniyngjand againe,the body in the cuppe, yet they defraude godly

foules of the confirmation of Faith which Chrift deliuereth vs as neceffary. There-

fore bidding their futtleties farewell, we muft hold faftthe profite which is by the or-

dinance ofChrift in the two earnefts.

48 Iknowindeedeth3tthe minifters of Sathan doe here cauill, as it is an or- CauiUout allegati-

dinarie thing with them to make mockery ofthe Scriptures. Firft they alleage that of ons fir deftnje of

one bare doing ought not to be gathered a rule whereby the Church fhould be bound l"e na^ C0»"Ba*

to perpetuall obferuing. But they lie when they fay that it W3S but a bare dooing : for

Chrift did not onely deliuer the cup, but alfo did inftiiute that his Apoftles fhould in

time to come doe the fame. For they are the words of a commaunder, drinke ye all

of this cup. AndPrfw/forehearfeththuitwas adeede, that he alfocommendeth it

fora certaine rule. Another ftarting hole is,that the Apoftles alone were receiued of

Chrift to the partaking of this Supper whom he had already chofen and taken in-

to the order of the facrificing Prieftes. But I would haue them anfWere me to flue

queftions, from which they (hall not be able toefcape, but that they fhall be eafilie

conuinced with their lies. Firft, by what oracle hauc they this folunon reuealedjbe-

ing fo ftrange from the word of God ? The Scripture reckeneth twelue that fate with

Iefus : but it doth not foobfeurethe dignitie of Chrift that it calleth them facrificing

Prieftes ofwhich name we will fpeake hereafter in place fit for it. Though he gaue

it then to the twelue, yet he commanded that they fhould doe the fame, namely that

they fhould (6 diftribute it among them. Secondly, why in that better age, from

the Apoftles almoft athoufand yeares, were all without exception madepart3kers

of boththe fignes? was the old Church ignorantwhat gutfts Chrift had receiutd

to the Supper ? Itwere a point ofmoft defptrate fhamelefnes,hcretofticke and dal-

ly in graunting it to be true.There remaine the Ecclefiafticall hiftories,there remaine

Ddd 3 the
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the bcokcs ofthe oldewriters, which minifbreuident testimonies of this matter.

Lio.de ref.irrcft. The fielh (faith Tertuliian) is fed with the body and blood of Chrift, that the Soule

carnis. maybe fatted with feeding vpon God. How (laid ^Smbrofe foTheodofius) wilt thou
Tficod.Tib 3. ca.y. t

-

Ccciuc with fitch hands the holy body of the Lord > With what boldnes wilt thou
ucrun la.

vviththy mouth partake ofthe cup of the precious blood? And Hiercme faith. The
Hier.in 2 Malt _ f ,, J.

, • ,
rr
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Chrvf. in 2. Pneltcs whicn make tlie Thankelgming, and doe dittnbute the blooa or the Lord
Cor'.Cap.S. tothc people. Chryfojiome^ot asiruheoldelaw thepricitdid eatepart,andthepeo-
Euchanrtia. plepart: but one body is let before ail, and one cup. Thofethings that pertaine to

the Thankefgiumg arc all common betweene the Prieft and the people. The fclfe

fame tiling doth ^/.'-n^.'Miftcftifie in many places.

The cuflomt of 49 But why difpute I about a tiling molt knowne ? Let all the Grcekes and La-
mnifirmgthtcttf t jne writers beread oner : fuchttitimonies fhall ech where offer thcmfelues. Nei-
totie ftople not ^^ ^ cuftomc crowen out of vie.while there remained one drop ofpurcntlfe
chrorttedxi Ion* ..-.--,,,.— — "1

t 1 ,~ j 1 1 1 n /, ,i

esthete continued mthe Church. Gregory, wnom you may rightly lay to h.uie beene the lait Bilhop or

*r,ydrapof\mre- I^me, teachcth that it was kept in his time. What is the blood of the Lambc,ye haue
vtutitlje Church. no .

vV learned, not by hearing but by drinking. His blood is poured into the nioiuhes

ofthe faithfull. Yea it yet endured foure hundred yeeres after his death, when all

things were gi owen out of kinde.For neither was that taken onely for an vfagc, but

alio for an inuiolable law. For then W3S in force the reuerenccof Gods iuihtuti-

on, and they doubted not that it was facnledge,to feuer thole things which the Lord
Decon.ecr.diiu. j^j co.nioyned. For thus faith Gdafius. We haue found, that fome receiuing onely

p. omp r.

the portion ofthe holy body, doe abftaine from the cup. Let them without doubt,

beeaufe they feemetobebound withlwotnotwhatfuperftition, either receme the

Sacraments whole, or be debarred from them whole. For the diuiding of this-myltc-

Scr.j.delap. tie is not committed without great ficriledge. Thofe reafons ofCyprian were heard,

which trucly ought to moouea Chriftian minde. How (faith he) doevveteach or

prouokethem to Ihed their blood in the confeffingof Cnnft,if we deny his blood

to them that ihall fight ? Or how doe we makethtm fit for the cup of Martyrdomc:

if we doe not firft in the Church by the right of communion admit them to drinke

the cup ofthe Lord? Whereas the Canoniites doe rcftraine that decree oiGeiafms to

the PriefteSjthat is fo childtih a cauill that it neede not to be conluted.

Three oih-rren- 5o Thirdly, \\ hy did he fimply fay of the bread, that they lliould eate ; but ofthe

fom ulyth-f/eo- cup, that they iliould all drinke ? cutn as it he had meant of let purpofe to mccte with
flejhould commit, the craft of Satan.Fou :hly,if(asthcy would haue it) the Lord vouchfafed to admit

i<8u
'

w<
to his Supper onely facrjficiug Pricftes,what man cuer durft call to the partaking of
it, Grangers whom the Lord had excluded ? yea and to be partaking of that gift, the

power whereof was not in their hands, without any commandement of him which
onely could giue it. Yea vpon confidence ofwhat warrant doe they vfe at this day to

diftribure to the common people the figneof thebody of Chrift, if they hraic nei-

ther commandement nor example of the Lofde ? Fifcly, did Taul he, when iiee

faid to the Corinthians, that he had rcceiuedof theLord thatwhichhehad deluic-

red to tiiem ? For afterward he dcclareih the thing that he deliucred,that all without
difference fhould communicate of bochthe lignes. If Taul rcceiued of the Lord,
that ail Htotild be admitted without difference : let them looke of whom they haue
re'i iftcd which doe dime away almoftall the people of God : becaufe they cannot
now prcrendc GoJro be :he Author of it,with whom there is not yea and nay. And
yeriiilfor cloking offuchabhommations they dare pretend the name of the Chinch,
and with inch pretence defend it. As though either thefe Antichnftes were the

Church, which focafily treade vndcrfoote, fcatter abroadc,and deftroy the do&rinc
and mftituttonof Chnit: or the Apoitohki: Church Were not the Church, inwhich
the whole force of religion fiourilhcd.

The
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Thexviij.Chapter.

Of the Topi/Jj Mjjfe,by vrbich facriledge the Supper ofChrifthath not

only been propbancd}but alfo brought to nought.

Ith thefe and like inuentions Satan hath trnuelled , as by ouerfpreading of The[kcrifice of

darkenes to obfeure and defile the holy fnpper ofChnft.that at leaft the pure- f ,™-f *T£,
r- n 11 ii n ii
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neldtobe aJacrt'
nesofit fhould not be kept lull in the Church. But the head of horrible abhommati-

^

C(^re^Jdfor/f

on was whenheeaduauncedafigne, bywhichit mightnot onely be darkened and « mtbmgbut a.

peruerted,but being vtterly blotted and aboliihed fhould vaniih and fall out of the re- meareprophtm-

membranceofmui: namely when, he blinded almoft the whole world withamoft "fV*?"

[

u^<r

peftilent error thatthey fhould beleeue that the Mafic is a facrifice and oblation to

obcainetheforgiuenes offins. How at the beginningthe founder fort of thefchoole-

men tooke this do<ftrine,I nothing regard: farewell they with their crabbed futtlcties: -

which howibeuer they may be defended with cauilling, yet are therefore to be refu-

sed of all good men, becaufe they do nothing elle but fpread much darkenes oner the

brightnes ofthe fupper. Therefore bidding them farewell, let the readers vndetftand

that I here match in fight with that opinion, wherewith the'Romifh Antichnft and

his prophets hauc infe&ed the whole world, namely that the Mafic is a worke where-

by the facrificing prieft which offereth vp Chrift, and the other that do partake at the

fame oblation, do deferuethefauourof God : or that it is a cleanfingfacrifice,where-

by they reconcile God to themfelues. Neither hath.this beene receiued onely in

common opinion ofthe people,bu: the verie doino it felfe is fo framed,that it is a kind

ofpacifying wherewith latisfa&ion is made to God for the purging of the cuicke and
dead.The words alio which they vfe, doexpreffethefame: and no other thing may
wegather of the daily vfeofit. 1 know how deepc rooresthis peftilence hath taken,

vnder hew great feeming of goodnesit lurketb, how itbearethin fhewthe name of

Chriftjhow in the one name of Mafle many beiceu that they comprehend the whole
fumme of faith.But when it'fnall be by the word ofGod molt cleercly prooued, that

this Mafie,how much fbeuerit be coloured and glorious, yet fhamf.fully difhonoreth

Chrift, buncth & oppreflethhis ctofle,puttcth his death in forgetfulnes, taketh away
the fruit that commeth therofvnto vs,doth weaken and deftroy the facrament wher-
in was left the memorie of his death: (hall there then be any fodeeperootes, which
this moft ftrong axe, Imeane the word of God, fhailnotcutdowneandouenhrow ?

Is there any face fo bcantifull , that this light cannot bewray the euill which lurkcth

vnder it >

2 Let vs therefore fhtw that which hath beene fet in the fir ft plac e , that in it is c^g j,n,e„erej
intolerable blalphunie and dilhonour done to Chnft. For he was confecrate ofhis by toe fainfict of
Father a Prieft and bifhop , not for a time as we read that they were ordained in the thebufli-

old tcftament, whofelife being mortall their priefthood alfo could not be immortall :
Hek S.5.&7.

forwhich caufeallb thereneeded fucccfibrs that fhould from time to time be put in
l ''

'9 ' 11
'

"'

the place of them that died. But in place ofChnft,which is immoi tall,there needeth

no vicar to be fet after him. Therefore he was ordained ofthe father a prieft for euer, pj-a | 1 10 T

according to the order of MMufedech, that he fhould execute an euerlaftingpiieft-

hood.This myftery had bin long before figured in Melcbiftdecb, whom whe the fcrip- Oenef.14.18.

turehad once brought in for the prieft of the liumg God , ltneucr afteiwarde made
mention ofhim, as though he had hid no end of his life. After this point of likenefle,

Chrift was called a pricit according to his order. Nowihey that do daily facrifice,

muft needes appoint prieftesto make the oblations whom theymuft appoint as it

were fucceflbrs and vicars in fteede of Chrift. By which putting in fteede of
him, they doe not onely fpoilc Chnft of his honour, and piucke from him the prero-

gatiuc of etcrnall priefthood, but alfotraucll to thruft him downe from the right

Ddd 4 hand
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hand ofhis Father, on which he cannot fit immortall, butthathemuft therewithal!

remaine the eternal prieft.Nenher let them lay forthemfelues that their petie facrifi-

cers are not put in place ofChrift as ifhe were dead, but onely are helpers of his eter-

nall pnefthood, which ceafeth not therefore to continue. For they are more fttong-

, ly holdenfaft with the words of the Apoftle, than that they may focfc ape: namely,

that there were many other priefts made, becaufe they were by deathletted to conti-

nue. Therefore there is but one that is not letted by death, and he ncedethno com-
panions. Yet, fuch is their fiowardnes, theyarme themfelues with the example of

Mekliifedcch to defend their wickedneffe. For,bec aufe it is faid that he offred breade

and wine, they gather that he was a forelhewing of their Mifle : as though the like—

neliebctweenehim and Chrift were in the offering of bread and wine. Which is fo

emptie and trifling that it needeth no confutation. Meldnfedech gaue bread and wine

to Abraham and his companions, torefrelb them being wearie after their iourney

and battle. Whatis this to a{acnfice?Mofespraifeththegentlenes oftheholy king:

thefe fellowes vnfeafonably coyne a myftene whereofno mention is made. Yet they

deceitfully paint their error with another colour, becaufe it fclloweth by & by after,

Heb.7.7. And he was the prieft of the higheft God. I anfwere, that they wrongfully draw to

the bread and wine that which the Apoftle referreth to the blcfiing. Therefore when
he was the prieft of Godhebkffed Abraham. Whereupon the fame Apoftle (than

whomweneedetofteke no better expofitor) gatherethhis excellencie, becaufe the

lefler is bleffed ofthe greater. But if the oblation of Meldnfedech were a figure of the

facrificc of theMafle, would the Apoftle, Iprayyou, which fearchcth out all eutn

the leaft things, haue forgotten foearneft andweightiea thing? Now (howfoeuer

they triflle ) they Iball in vaine goe about to ouerthrow the reafon which the Apoftle

himfelfebringeth, that the right and honour offacrificingpritfthood ceafeth among
moitall men, becaufe Chrift which is immortall, is the onely and perpemallfacnfi-

cing prieft.

Thecmtfcof 3 An other vertue oftheMafle was, thatitopprefleth and buricththecrofleand

chrift thereby lu- paffion ofChrift. This verily is molt ccrtaine, that the croffe of Chrift is outrthro-
ritl&opprcjfed. wen f f00ne as the altar is fet vp. For ifhe offered himfelfe for a facrifice vpon the
Heb.9.12.

croffe, that he might fanctifie vsforeuer, and purchafeto vs eternall redemption;

vndoubtedly the force and effectualnes ofthat facrificc continutth without any end.

Otherwife we fhould thinke nothing more honorably ofChnft,than ofoxen & calues

which were faenficed vnderthelaw: the offerings whereof areproouedvncffectuall

and weak by this that they were oft renued. Wherefore either we muft confeffe, that

the facrificc of Chrift,which he fulfilled vponthe croffe, wanted the force of eternall

cleanfing, or that Chrift hath made an ende of all with one facrifice once for euer.

This is it that the Apoftle faieth, that this chicfe bifhep Chrift once appeared by of-

fering vp oi himfelfe before the ending of the world, to the drilling away of linne.
lie .9.: .

Againe,that wenrefan&ifiedby the willofGod, by the offering ofthe body ofIefus

Chrift once. Againe, That thrift with one oblation for euer hath madeperfeft

them that are fanc'tificd : wherunto he adioyneth a notable fentence, that forgiuencs

of finnes being oncepurchafed, there remaineth no more any oblation. This alio

lob. 19.1 9. Chrift figmfied by his laft faying and vttered among his laftgafpings, vvhenhefaide,

it is enckd. Wee are Woont to note the laft fayings of men when they are dyings for

oracles. Chrift dying teftifuth that by his own facrifice is pcrfited and fulfilled what-
foeuerwasicrourfaliution. Shall it belawfull forvs daily to patch innumerable fj-

entices to fuc h a facrifice, (the perfection whereofhe hath fo ihininpjy Cet foorth) as

though it were viiperfecl ? When the holy word ofGod not onely arhrmcth, but alio

criethout,and protcftuh, that this facrifice was once fully done that the force there-

ofremaineth uictlafting . who fo require an other faenfice, do thev not accufe this of

imperfection and weakencfle? Kutas for the Mafle, which hathbeene dtliuered in

fuch
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uch fort that there may eueryday be made a hundred thoufandfacrifices, towhat

end tendeth it,but that the pallion of Chrift whereby he offered him an onely facrifi-

ced oblation to the fathcr,mould he buried and drowned ? Who,vnlcffe he be bhnd,

cannot fee that it was the boldnes of Satan, which wraftled againft fo open & deare

trHth ? Neither am I ignoraunt with what deceites that Father of lying vfeth to

colour this his fraude, laying that there are not fundrie nor diuers faenfices , but

that one lelft fame facrifice is repeated. But luch fmokes are eafily blowenaway.

Form the whole difcourfe the Apoftle trauelleth to prooue : not onely that there

are no other facrificcs,but that that one facrifice was once oftred vp,and ibal no more

be repeated. Thefuttellermendoyet flippeout at a narrower hole, faying, that it is

not .1 repeating but an applying. But this Sophifticall argument alio is no leffe eafily

confuted. For neither did Chrift once offer vphimfelfe with this condition : that his

facrifice ihould be daily confirmed with new oblations : but that by the pre aching of

the Gofpell,and miniftringofthe holy fupper,the fruit thereof fLould be eommunica- i.Cor.5.7.

ted vnto vs. So Vaul faith that Chrift our paffeouer was offred vp, and biddcth vs to

eate ofhim.This(I fay)is the meane whereby the Sacrifice of the crofl'e is rightly ap-

plied to vs, when it is cominunic ated to vs to take the vfe ofit,and we with true faith

receiue it.

4 But it is woorth the labour to heare, withwhat other foundation befidcthefe Th e irtakefuppar

they vphold the facrifice ofthe Maffe. For they draw to this purpofetheprophefieof "rsofiheMajJit.

Maladne, whereby the Lord pi omifeth that the time ihall come when throughout the

whole worlde there (ball be offered to his name incenfe and a deane facrifice. As .,, «

though it were a new or vnwontcd thing among the prophets , when they fpeake of

the c ailing ofthe Gentiles to expreffe by the outward ceremonie of the lawe the lpi-

rituall worshipping of God, to which they exhort thena, that they might the more fa-

miliarly declare to themenoftheirage,thatthe Getiles fhouldbe called into the true

fellowlhipof religion- Like asalfo they are wont altogither to delcribe by figures of

their law, the truth that was deliuered by the Gofpell. Sothey fetfor rurningtothe

Lord, afc ending into Terufalem : for the worlhipping ofGod, the offering of all kinds IoeL2-a "'

ofgifts • forhrger knowledge of him which was tobegiuen to the faithfull in the

kingdome ofChrift,dreames and vifions. That therefore which they alleage, is like

vnro an other prophecie of Efay,where the prophet foretelleth ofthree altars to be fet

vp in Affyria^gypt^and Iury. For fii ft I aske,whether they do not grant that the ful- Efey.ip.jr,

filling of this prophecie is in the kingdome ofChrift. Secondly,whtre bethefe altars,

or when they were eucr fet vp-Thirdly wheth er they think that to euery feuerall king-

dome is appointed a fcuerall Temple , fuch as was thatatleiufalem. Thtfethingsif

they weigh,I thinke they will confeile, that the prophet vnder figures agreeable with

his time, propheciethof the fpintuall woribip of God to be fpread abroad into the

whole world. Which we giue to them for a folution. But of this thing fith there doe
euerie where examples commonly offer themfeluesJ will not bufie my felfe in longer

rehearfal ofthem. Howbeit herein alfo they are nuftrably deceiued,that they acknow
ledge no facrifice but ofthe Maffe,whereas indeed the faithful do now faenfic c to the

Lorded do offer acleaneoffenng,ofwhich mall befpeken by and by.

5 Nowl comedowneto the third office of the Maffe, where I muftdeclare By the facrifice ef
how it blotteth out the true and onely death of Chrift , and maketh it out of the re- the Majfc, the me-

membranceof men. For as among men the ftrength of aTcitament hangethvpon moneof the death

the death of the teftator: fo alio our Lordeharh with his death confirmed the ttfta- ofCbriftbiotttd

rnent whereby he hath giuen vs forgiuenelTeoffinn.es and etemdl righceoufneffe.

They that dare varie or make newc any thing in this teftament , dot dcniehis death,

and holde it ns it were ofno force. But what is the Mafle , but a newe and altogither

d;u;rs teftament ? For why ?Doeth not euerie feuerall MalTepromife newe forgiue-

nelfeof finnes, newe puuhafingof lighuoufhciie : fothat now there beefo many
teftament Sj
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teftamentes,as there beMaffes ? Let Chrift therfore come againe,and with an other
death continue this teftament, or rather with infinite dt athes confirme innumerable
reftaments of Maffes.Haue I not therefore faidtruc at the beginning, that the onely
and true death ofChnft is blotted out by Mrffes ? Yea what fliall we fay of this that

theMafiedire&iy tendethto thisend,thatifitbepcflible, Chnft fhoulde be llaine

Wrb.jM?. againe 5 For where is a teftiment (faith the Apoftlc) there oincceffitie muft bee the

death of the teftator. TheMaffe Jhewethitfelfetobe a newettftamentof Chnft;
therefore it requireth his death. Moreoutr the hofte which is offred,muft neceffarily

be flaine and fatrificed. If Chrift in cuery feuerall Mafic be facrificed, then he muft
at euery moment be in a thoufand places cruelly fbine.This is not mine but the apo-
ftles argumcntJf he had needed to offer himfelfe oft, he muft oft haue died fince the

beginning of the world. I know that they haue ananfwere in readines,whcreby alfo

they charge vs with flandcr.For they fay that that is obiecled againft the whic h they

neuer thought,nor yet can- And we know, that the death and life of Chnft is not in

their hand.We looke not whether they go about to kill him : onely our purpofe is to

fhewe,what manner ofabfurditie followeih of their vngodly and wicked doctrine.

Which felfethinglprooue by the Apoftlesowne mouth. Though they crie out to

the contrary a hundred times, that this facrifice is vnbloudie: I will denie that it

hangcthvpon the will ofmen, that faenfices mould change their nature, for by this

meane the holy and lmuolable ordinance ofGod ihould faile. Wherupon folioweth

that this is a fure principle ofthe Apoftle , that there 15 required lheddin? of blond,

that wafhing may not be wanting.

The death of 6 Now is the fourth office oftheM affe to be entreated of, namely to take away
Chnftmadzvn- from vs the finite that came to vs ofthe death of Chrift, while it maketh vs not to
fruitfull by the acknowledge it and thinkevpon it. For who can call to minde that heisredeemed

luall
H

by thedeath of Chrift when hefeeth anew redemption in the Made? Who cantruft

diat iinnes are forgiuen him,when he feeth a new forgiuenes? Neither ihall he efcape

that Ihall fay, that we doe for no other caufe obteine forgiueneffe of iinnes in the

Mafl'e,but bicaufe it is aire idie purchafed by the death ofChnft. For he bringeth no-
thing elfe than as ifhe ihould boaft, that Chrift hath redeemed vs with this conditi-

on that we Ihould redeeme our fclues. For fuch doctrine hath btene fpread by the

minifters of Satan, and fuch at this day they maintaine with cryings out with fworde
and fire,that we when in the Made we offer vp Chrift to his Father, by this worke of
offnng do obteine forgiueneffe of finnts, and are made partakers of the paflion of
Chrift. Whatnowremainethto the paffion of Chnft, but to be an example of re-
demption, whereby we may learne to be our owne redeemer ? Chiift hirnfelfe,when

in the Supper he fealcththe confidence ofpardon, doth not bid his difciples toftick

in that doing, burjendeth tliem away to the facrifice of his death : fignifying that the

Supper isa moniment ormcmoriall (as the common fpeech is) whereby they may
learne that the fatisfactoi ie clenfing facrifice, by which the Father was to be appea-

fed,muft haue beene orircd but one e. For neither is it enough to know that Chnft is

the onely facnfice,vnleffc the onely facrificing be ioyned with it, that our faith may
be fattened to his croffe.

,
s 7 Nowe I come to the conclufion, namely that the holy Supper, in which the

ofthat holy fufper
^or^ had left the remembranceof his paflion grauen and expreffed, is by the fetting

thereby defaced& vp of theMane, taken away,defaced, anddeftroyed. For the Supper it feife is the pift

iUftroyed. ofGod,which was toberecemed with thankcfgiuing. The facrifice ofthe Maffe" is

faincd to pay a price to God,which he may recemefor fatisfaction. How much diffe-

rence there is betweene to giue and to recciue, fo much doth the facrifice differ from
the Sacrament ofthe Supper. And this truly is the moft wretched vnthankefiilncs of
man, that where the largeffe ofGods boimtie ought to haue beene acknowledged,

and thanks to be giuen therein he maketh God his dettor.The Sacrament promifed,

that
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that !>y the death ofChrift vve are notoncly once reftored into life, but are continu-

ally quickened,becaufc then all the parts ofourfaluation were fulfilled. The facrifice

of the Matte (ingeth a fane other fong, that Chrift muft be daily facrificed^ that he

may (bmewhatpiofite ys. The Supper fhouldhauebeenedifttibuted in the common
attemblie ofthe Church, that it might informe vs of the communion whereby we all

cleaue together in Chi iftlefus. Thefacrificeof theMade diftblueth andpluckethin

funderthiscommunitie. For after that the errourgrewe in force, that there muft be

faenficers that ihould facrifice for the people, the Supper of the Lorde as though it

were ported ouertothern, ceafed to be communicated to the congregation of the

faithfull according to the commaundement of the Lord. An entrie was made open
topriiuteMafl.es. which might rather refemble a certaine excommunication, than

that lame communitie ordained of the Lord, when that peticfaenficer willing feue-

rally by himfelfe to deuoure his facrifice, doth feuer himfelfe from the whole people

ofthefaithfull. Icallpr:uateMafle(leaft any manbedeceiued) wherefoeuer there is

no partaking of the Lordes Supper among the faithfull, although otheiwife a great

multitude of men beprefent.

8 And whence the very name ofMatte fiift fprung,I could neuer certainly iudge: Triuate majfit

failing that it fecmeth to me likely that it was taken of the offerings that were giuen. n-iclydabufes.

Whereupon the old e writers vfe it commonly in the plural) number. Buttoleaue

ftriuing about the name, I fay that priua"te Mattes are dnedtly againft the ordinance

ofChnft,and thereforethey are a wicked piophaning of the holy Supper. For what
hath the Lorde commaunded vs ? not to take,and dmide it among vs ? What man-
ner ofobftruing of the commaundement doth Vaul teach? not the breaking ofbread, i-ConKM*.

which is the communion of the body and blood ? Therefore when onetaketh it

without diftributing, what likencfie is there? But that Lime one man doth it in the

name of the whole Chtirch.By what commaundement ?Is not thisopenly to mocke
God, when one man priuately taketh 10 himfelfe that which ought not to haue beene

done but among many?But becaufc the words of Chrift and Vaul are plame enough,

we may breefly conclude, that wherefoeuer is not breaking of bread to the commu-
nion of the faithfull, there is no: the (upper ol the Lorde, but a falfe and wrongfull

counterfeiting of the (upper.Buta falfe counterfeiting is a conupting. Now the cor-

rupting of fo great a myfterieis not without wickedntffe.Therefore in priuate Mattes

is a wicked abufe. And (as one fault in religion from time to time breedeth another)

after that that manner ofoffering without communion was once crept in^by htle and
little they bepan in euerie cornerof churches to make innumerable Mattes, and di-

ueifly to drawe the people hither and thither, which ihculd haue come together into

one attemblie, that they might rtknowledge the myftaie oftheir cwne vnitie. Now
let them go and denie it to be idolatrie, that in their Mattes they (hew foorth bread to

be worlhipped in ftcede of Chuft. Forinvainethey boaftof thofepromifesof the

prefence of Chnft,which howfoeuer they be vnderftood, venly were not giue to this

purpofe, that waked and pvophanc men lb oft as- they will, and to whatfotuer abufe

they lift, may make the body of Chrift : but that the faithfull, \\ hen with religious

obferuation they doe in celebrating of the Supper follows the commaundement of

Chriit.tr> ay enioy the true partaking of him.

9 Betide tbar,thisperuedhes was vnkr.owen to the purer church. For howfoeuer vsscommaunde.

the more ilurntlefle fort among our aduerfariesdoe heregoe about to difguife the >»«« /»fthpture

matter with falfe colours, yens it moft furcthataliantiquitieis agamftthem, as we towarrmtMaf,

haue afore prooued in Other things, and it may more ceitamly be sudgtd by the cpn- Jl'^r-lrJ'cm'

tinuall reading of oldewtiteis. ButeicI make an endeof fpeakingof it, laskeour

Matting Joctcrs,(i!:h they knowethat obedience is more eftsemed ofGod than obla-

tions, and that he more requireththat his voice beharkenedro, than that facrifices i.Sarrutf.as.

beoftatd : how they bdeeue that this manner of faenficing is acceptable to God,
whereof
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whereofthey haue no ccrtaine commandement,and which they fee not to be allow-

ed by any one fyllableoftheScnpture. Moreoucr when they heare the Apoftle fay,

that no man taketh to hirnfelfe the name and honor of faenficing priefthood, but he
that is called as jiAton was: yea and that Chrift himftlfedidnot thruft in hirnfelfe,

but obeyed the calling of his Father : either they mtift bring foorth God the Author
andordeinerof their faenficing priefthood, or they muft confefle that the honoris

not of God, into which they haue with wicked rainnes broken in vncalled. But they

cannot mew one title of a letter that maintaineth their facrificingpriefthocd. Why
therfore fhalnot their facrifices vanifh away which canot be oft'red without a prieft ?

Such facrifice tie- 10 Ifany man doc thruft in fiiort fentences ofthe olde writers gathered here and
uer allowed by old there, and doe by their authorise trauaile toprootiethatthe facrifice which is done
£?""? uJL in the Supper is farre otherwife to be vnderftanded than we doe expound it : let him

hathdeuifedmthe ^c brief! ic anlwered thus: if the qucftion be ofallowing the forged deuife of facri-

Maj/i, flee, fuch as the Papiftes haue fained in the Made, the olde writers doe neuer fpeake

in defence of fuch facrilege. They doe in deede vfe the word Sacrifice : but there-

withall they expound, that they meane nothing elfe but the remembrance of that

true and onely facrifice, which Chrift our onely facrificing Prieft (as they ech where
report of him) made on the Croffe. The Hebrues (faith j4u*uftine) in the facrifices of
beaftes which they offered to GOD, did celebrate a prophecie ofthe facrifice to

come, which Chrift ofFred : the Chriftians doe with the holy oblation and parta-

king ofthe body of Chrift celebrate a remembrance of the facrifice already made.

Heere verily he teacheth altogether the fame thing, which is written in mo words in

the booke of Faith to Veter the Deacon, whofoeuer be the author of it. The words
be thefe, Bcleeue moft ftedfaftly and doubt not 3t all, that the onely begotten hirn-

felfe, being made fleib for vs, offered hirnfelfe for vs a facrifice and oblation to God
intoafauourof fweetenefTe-. towhom with the Father and the Holy Ghoft in the

time ofthe old Teftament beafts were facrificed : and ro whom now with the Father

and the Holy Ghoft (with whom he hath one Godhead) the holy Church through-

out the whole world ceafllth not to offer the facrific e of bread and Wine.For in thofe

fleftily facrifices was a figuring of the fleih of Chrift which he fhould offer for our
finnes,and of his blood which he fhoud (bed to the forgiuencfle of finnes. But in

this facrifice is thankefgiuing and rehcarfall of the fie lb ofChrift which he off! ed for

vs, and of his blood which the fame he hath fhed for vs.Whereupon Augufiine hirn-

felfe in many places expoundeth it to be nothing elfe but a facrifice ofpraife.Finally

you fhal commonly find inhim,that the Supper ofthe Lord is for no other reafon cal-

led afacrifice,but becattfe it is theremembrance
3
image, and vvitnes of that lingular,

true, and onely facrificewherewith Chrift hath cleanfed vs. Alio there is a notable

place in his fourth booke ofthe Trinitic the xxinj. Chaptcr,where after that he hath

difcourfedof the onely facrifice he thus concludeth : becaufe in a faenficefower

things are confidercd, to whom it is offered, and ofwhom, what is offered, and for

Libi.cotit.parm. whom. The fame he hirnfelfe the one and true Mediator reconciling vs to God by
eap.8. the facrifice ofpeace,remaineth one with him to whom he offered: maketh them one

ir lb Vr *n n 'm ^or whom he offered: is one hirnfelfe which offered, and the thing which he

ottering as n were offered. To the fame effect alfo fpeaketh Chryfofiome. But they fo challenge the honor

famudout by tbis of faenficing priefthood to Chnft,that Augufiine teftifieth it to be the voice of Anti-
war* : in cele- chrift ifany man make aBifhop interceflbr betweene God and men.

^Vabtrlmt Ir ^ct doe we not deny but that the offering vp of Chnft is there fo fbewed in

jlmpUt to be al vs,that the fpectacle of the CroiTc is in a maner fet before our cies : as the Apoftle

lowed, though not faith that Chrift was crucified in the eies of the Galathians, when the preaching of
tobe condemnedof ine Croffe was fet before them.But forafmuch as I fee that thofe old Fathers alfo wre-
"vugodlinesnei-

fted this remebrance another way than was agreeable withtheinftitutioofthe Lord

CaCi.ii (bicaufe their fupper coteined I wote not what repeated or at leaft renewed forme of

faciifidng)

Cont.aduer£

leg's.
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facrificing) the fafeft way for godly harts /hall be to reft in the pure and fimple ordi-

nance of God : whole alfo the fupper is therefore c ailed , bic aufe in it his authoritie

alone ought to be in force. Truly fith I find that they haue kept a godly and true fenfc

ofthis whole m) fterie, and I do not perceiue that they meant to abate any thing were

it neuer fo little from the onely faenfice ofthe Lord.I cannot condemne them ofvn-

godhncfle: yetlthmkc that they cannot be excufed, but that they haue offended

fbmewhat in the manner ofthe celebration. For they counterfaited thelewifhma-
ner offacrificing more neerely than either Chrift had ordeined , or the nature of the

Gofpel did beare.Therefore that fame ouerthwart appliance to heauenly things is the

onely thing wherein a man may worthily blame them, for that beeing not conten-

ted with the fimple and natural! mftitution ofChrift , they (warned to the fhadowes

ofthelaw.

1

2

If a man do diligently wey,thattbis difference is putby the word of the Lord The difference be'

betvveene the facrifices ofMofet, and our Thankfgiuing , that whereas thofe did re- tweene thefaenfi-

prefent to the Ievviih people, the fame cfteclualntfle ofthe death of Chrift, which is «» of Mofes and

at this day deliuered to vs in the fupper,yet the manor ofreprefenting was diners. For 0Uttl><inke{&iU*,1Z

inthofe, the Leuiticallpriefts were commanded to figure that which Chrift fhould

performe it : there was brought a faenfice which fhould be in the fteed'ofChrift him-
felfe : there was an altar whereupon it fhould bee offered : Finally all things were fo

done, that there was fet before their eies an image of the faenfice which was to be

offered to God forafatisfa&orie cleanfing. But fince the time that the facrifice is en-

ded the Lord hath appointed to vs another order ; namely that it fhould conuey to

the faithfull people the fruit of the facrifice offered tohimbythe fonne. Therefore

he hath giuen vs a table wherat We mould eate, not an altar wher upon facrifice fhould

be offered : he hath not confecrated priefts to facrifice, but minifters to diftributethe

holy banket. How much more hie and holy themyfterieis, fo much more religiou-

fly and with greaterreuerence it is meete to be handled. Therefore there is no way fa-

fcr,than putting away all boldntffe ofmans vnderftanding,toftickefaft in that alone

which the Scripture teachcth. And ttuely ifwc confider that it is the Supper of the

Lord and not ofmen, 1 there is no caufe why we fhould fuftcr our felues to be remoo-
uedone haire breadth from it by any authoritie of men or prefcription of yeeres.

Therefore when the Apoftle minded to" cleanfe it from all faults which had alreadie

crept into the Church ofthe Corinthians,he vieth the readieft way thereunto,that is, 1-C0r.11.2e.

he calleth it backe to the onely mftitution oflt/iom whence he fhewcth that a perpe-

tual! rule ought to be fetched.

13 Now leaft any wrangler , fhould ftirre vs vp ftrifc by reafon of the names of ThenameefPt-
facrifice and faenfkingprieft, I will alfo declare, but yet breefcly what in the whole crificc, twokjndit

difcourfc I haue meant by afacrifice,andwhatby a facrificing prieft. Who foftretch thereof in the Uw,

theword facrifice to all holy Ceremonies and doings of religion , I fee not bywhat ""beGofpell.trro

reafon they do it. We do know that by the continuall vfe of the Scripture a facrifice ^foe'rat™"'
9

is called that which the Greekes call fometime Thufia, fomctime Profphora, fbme-
time Telete. Which being generally taken comprehendeth whatfoeuer is in any wife

offered to God. Wherefore we muft make diftinclion : but yet fo that this diftin&ion

may haue a fupcrnal! appliance offimilitudefi om the facrifices of the lawe of Mofes

:

vnderthe fhadowes whereof the Lord'willcd to rtprefent to his people the whole
truth of facrifices.Ofthofe although there were diuers formcs,yet they may al be re-

ferred to two fortes. For either there was oblation made for finneaftera ccrtaine

maner of fatisfaction , whereby guiltinefTe was redeemed before God: or it was a

figneof the worihippingofGod, and a teftifying of religion : fometime in fteede of
^application, to craue the fauour of God : fometime infteede of thankefgiumg, to

teftifie thankfulnelTe of minde forbenefites receiued: fometime onely forancxer-

cifeofgodhnefle, to renews the ftabhihing of the couenant, to which latterforte

pertained;
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pertained burnt offerings,drinke offerings,oblations, fnft fruits,and peace offerings.

Wherefore let vs alfo diuide ours into two kindes ; and for teachings fake let vs call

the one the facrificeof worihip and of godly deuo{ion, becaufeit confifteth in the

honouring and worihipping ofGod, which the faithfull both owe andyeelde vnto

him : or,ifyouwill,the facrificeof Thankelgiuing: for as much as it is gniento God
ofnone but ofthem that being lodcn with immeasurable benefits,doe render to him
themfelues with all their doings. The other may be called propitiatory or ofexpia-

tion. The facrifice of expiation is that which tendeth to appeafe the wrath of God,
to fatisfiehisiudgement, andfoto wafh and wipe away finnes : whereby the {inner

cleanfed from thefilchie fpots ofthem,andreftored into purine of righteoufnes, may
returne into fauour with God himlelfe. Sointhelawe thofe were called faenfices

that were offered for the purging of finnes : not for that they were fufficient to reco-

uei the fauor of God,or to put away iniquitie : but for that they fhaeowed out fuch x

true facrifice which at length was fully done by Chrift alone : and by him aIone,be-

caufe it could be done by none other: andonce,becaufethecffectualnefie and force

ofthat one facrifice which Chrift hath fully don,iseternall,as he himfelfhath teftified

with his owne mouth, when he faid that it W3S ended and fulfilled : that is to fay, that

whatfoeuerwas necefiane to the reconciling of the fathers fauour, to the obtaining

of the forgiuenefle of finnes, to righteoufnefTe and to faluation, all the fame was per-

formed and fulfilled With that his onely oblanon,and there fo nothing wanted there-

of,that there was afteiward no place left to any other facrifice.

14 Wherefore I determine, that it is a mod wicked rcproch, andbbfphemie
not to be fuffered, as well aga nft Chrift as againft the facrifice which he hath fully

done by his death vpon the croflefor vs, if any man by renewing an oblation thinke

to purchafe the pardon of finnes,to appeafe God,and to obtaine righteoulheilc. But

what is elfe done by Mafling,but that by deferuing ofnew oblation we may be made
partakers of the paffion ofChrift. And that there might be no meafure of madding,

they thought it but a fmall thing to fay that there is made indifferently a common
facrifice for the whole Church, vnleffethey further faidethat it is in their choife to

apply it peculiarly to this man or that man to whom they would, or rather to euery

onewhofoeuer he were that would buy forhimfelfe fuch ware with readie monie.

Nowbecaufe they cculd not reach to the price that Judo* had, yet that they might

in fome marke refemble their author, they kept the hkeneffe ofnumber. /W^foldc
him for thirtic filucr pence : thefe fellowes fell him,after the French account/or thir-

tiebrafenpence: but fodas foldt him once, thefe fellowes fell him as oft they can

finde abuier. In this fenfe alfo we denie that they be facrificingprieftcs, that is to

fay, they that with fuch an oblation are meanes to God for the people, they that ap-

pealing God,may purchafe the fatisfa&one purging ofiinnes. For Chrift is the one-

ly bifhop and facriricing piieftof the newTeftament, into whome all Pricfthoodes

arc 1 cmooucd, and in whome they be fliut vp and ended. A nd if the Scnptui e had
made no mention ofthe eternall priefthood of Chnft : yet for as much as God,fince

that he hath taken away thofe olde pricfthoodes, hath ordained none, theApoftles

argument remainethinuincible, that no mantaketh honour to himfelfe, but he that

is called of God. By what affiance therefore dare thefe robbers of God, that bo^ft

themfelues for the butchers of Chrift, call themfelues the faenficing Pricftes of the

liuuig God?
15 P/Wohathan excellent place inhisfecondbookc of common weale. Where

whenh: entreatethof the old manners of expiation, andlaugheth tofcornethefoo-

lifn confidence ofeuill men & wicked doers,which though: that their wicked doings

>r:of
WC1C by tnc '~

e as-hy couerings hidden that the Gods could not fee them, and did, as
&
condemiede;ien if they had gotten warrant of the Gods by coucnant, more carclefly followe their

tj Pkioht^y/c ownc lulls : he fecmeth tluoughly to touch the manner offacisfadone purging ofthe

Mate,
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Mafie,fiich as is attliis day in the world. To beguile and vndermine another man 3

all

men know to be vnlawfull. To grieue widowes with wrongfull dealings, to rob the

fatherleffe, to trouble the poore, by euill craftie meanes to catch other mens goods

to themfelues, with fbrelwearings and deceits to enter forceably into any mans pof-

fefhons, to oppi eiTe any man with violence and tyrannous feare, all men confeiTe to —
be wicked.How therefore dare fo many commonly do allthefc things,as though they

ihould freely be bolde to do them ? Trucly,ifwe rightly weigh ir,no other caufe doth

fo much encourage them, but bicaufe they haue confidence, that by the faenfice of a

MafTe,as by payment offul price for recompence,they lhall fatisfie God,orattheleaft

thatthisis an eafieway to copoundwithhim.ThenP/rffoproceedethfurthertofcom

their grofTe blocki!hnes,which think that by fuch fatisfadone deanfings thofepaines

are redeemed that otherwifc they mould futfer in hell. And whereto ferue at this day

theyeerely obites, and the greater part of MafTes, but that they which throughout

all their life haue beene mod cruell tyrants,or molt rauenous robbers,or giuen foorth

to all mifchieuousdoings/nould as thoughthey wereredeemed by this price, efcape

the fire ofpurgatorie ?

\6 Vnder the other kind of facrifice,which we haue called the facrifice ofthankf- Theftcrifictif

giuing, are contained all the dutiful] workes ofcharitie, which when we cxtende to
fankefiimHt.

our brethren , we honour the Lord himfelfe in his members : then , all our prayers,

praifings,giuings of thankes, and whatfoeucr we do to the worfhipping of God. AI
which things finally do hang vpon the greater facrifice, whereby we are infoule and
body hallowed to be a holy temple to the Lord. For neither is it enough, ifour out-

ward doings be applied to the obeying ofhim : but fiift cur fe!ues,and then all that is

ours ought to beconfecrate and dedicate to huruthatwhatfocueris in vs, may ferue

hisglone, and may faucurofzeJousendeuour to adusneeit. 7bisk:ndcffacrifice

tendeth nothing at all to appeafe the wrath or God, nothing at alito cbtaine fcrgiut-

neflecffinnes, nothing at all to deferuerighrcoufnes : but is occupied onely in mag-
nifying and extolling of God. For it cannot be plertfant and acceptable to God, but

at their handes, whom by fbrgiiierrefleof finnes already rereiaed he hath by other

meanes reconciled to himfelfe,and therefore acquited them from guiltincs. But it is

foneceflaiie for the Chinch, that it canno: be away from it. Therefore it fbailbee

cuerlaiting , fo long as the people of God ihall continue, as we haue before already

fhewed out ofthe Prophet: form that meaning I Win take this prophecie, For from

the rifing ofthe funne to the going doWne thereof,great is my name among the Gen-
tiles, and in euerie place incenfe mail be offered to my name, and a cleane offering -. „ _

becaufe my name is terrible among the Gcnt:les,faith the Lord : fc far is it off thn we
Would put it aw.iy . So Vaal biddcth vs to oftcr our bodies a faenfice humg, holy, ac-

ceptable to God ,a reafonable worlhip. Vv here he {pake veiic pitbly, when he added

thatthisis our reafonable worfiiipping : for he meant the fpmtuali manner of wor-
fhipping ofGod, which he did fecmlyfet in comparifonagainilthe carnall faenfi-

ces of the laworMofes. So liberall doing ofgood and communicating are called fa- Heb.ij.itf.

enfices by which God is pleated- So thehberahtieof thePhdippians, v.htreby they ^^.4.1$.

hadreheued thepouertieof'P^K/,is called a facrifice oflwcetfmelling. So all the good
Works ofthe faithful! are called fbiritu&U facnficcs. „ . ,

a 1 • j rr 1

'
1 w 11 cr Prayer and ether

17 AnuWny <JoI leeke out many examples? For commonly this mannerofipea- »oodsduties ur-
king is often found inthe fcripturcs. Yea and while the people of GpdwJS yet hoi- t»ed Sacrifices by

den vnder the outward schooling ofthe law, yet die prophets did fufficiently txprcile, >!ie propbets,ati4

that vnder thole carnall facnficcs was the truth', which the Chnftian Church hath „
r
'l

''1™ '"/e ~

•
1 1 -if - 1 -1

1 lit- Jl-ea ibacof
common with the nationorthetewes. Aher which manner JXvua prayed, thathis prujls.

praicr migh: as incenfe afcend into the fight of Goa.And Ofee called giuing of thanks, pfal.141.3u

the talucs of hppes, which in another place David caileththe faenfices of praife.
f~f ,

'**"

Whom the Apoftle hhnftlfe following, callerhthtm alio the facnficcs of pi aifc, and
Hcbri'jj
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expoundeth them the fruits of lips confeffing to his name. This kind of facrificethe

Supper of the Lord cannot want: wherein when we declare his death and render

j.Pet.19. thankigiuing, we do nothing but offer the faenfice ot praife. Of this office offacri-
ficing , ali we Chriftians are called a kingly Priefthoode : bic aufe by Chrift we offer

to God thatfacrifice ofpraife ofwhich the Apoftle fpeaketh,the fruit of lips that con-
feffe to his name. For neither do we with our gifts appeare in the fight of God with-

out an interceflbr. Chrift is he, which being the Mediator comming betweene, we
offer vs and ours to the Father. He is our Bithop, which being entred into the fanc-

tuarie ofhe uien,hath opened the entrie to vs. He is the alcar, vpon which we lay our

gifts, that in him we may be bold all that we are bold. It is he (I fay) that hath made
vs a kingdome and Pricfts to the Father.

1

8

What remaineth, but that the blindemayfee, the deafe may heare, children

themfelues may vnderftand this abhomination of the Maffe ? which being offered in

a golden cup, hath made drunke the kings and peoples of the earth, from the hicft to

the Ioweft, hath fo ftnken them with drowfineffe and giddinefle , that being become
more fenfeleffe than bruite bcaftes, they haue let the whole (hip of their fafetie onc-

ly in this deadly deuouringgulfe. Truely Satan neuer did bend himfelrc with aftron-
Queene Helcne ger engine than this to aflaile and vanquilh the kingdome of Chrift. This is the He-
the Grecian har.

/,.Wj forwhorn the enemies of the trueth fight at this day with fo great rage, fo great

furioufneffe,fo great crueltie : and a He/eueindeede, with whom they fo defile them-
felues with fpiruuall whoredome , which is the moft curfed of all. I doe not here fo

much as once touch with my little finger thole gtoffe abufes wherewith they might

colour the vnholy pureneffe of their holy Maffe :iiowe filthie markettings they

vfc, howvnhoneft gainesthey make with their mailings, with how great rauening

they fill their couetuoufneffe Onely I doe'point vr.to, and that withftwe and plaine

Wordes , what mancrof thing is euen the verie holitft hohnefle of the Maffe, for

which it hath deferued incertaine agespaft to be fo honorable and to be had info

great reuerence. For,to haue thefefo great myftcries fit out according to their wor-
thineffc/cquireth a greater worke : and I am vnwilling to mingle herewith thofe fil-

thie vncleanneffes that commonly ihewe themfelues before the eies and faces of all

men, that all men may vnderftand, that the Maffe taken in her moft piked pureneffe,

and wherewith it may be fet out to the beftihew, without her appendances, from the

roote to the top fwarmeth full of all kinde ofvvickedncs,blafphemie,idolatne,and fa-

criledgc.

1

9

The readers now haue in a manner almoft all thofe things gathered into an

^ne^Baptifmi & aDndgement, which we haue thought behooucfulltobe knowen conccrningthefe

the'Lwda [upper. lwo facramentes : the vfe of which hath beene deliuered to the Chriftian Church
from the beginning of the new teftament, to continue to the verie end ofthe world

:

namely, that Baptifme fhouldebe as it were a certaine entrie into it, andanadmif-
fionimo faith : and the Supper fhouldbe as it were a continuallfoode, wherewith
Chrift Ipiritually feedeth the family of his faithfull. Wherefore as there is but one
God, one faith, one Chrift, one Church his bodie : fo there is but one Baptifme,and

is notoftminiftredagainc. Butthefupperis from time to time diftributed , thatthey

which haue beene once receiued into the Church,may vnderftand that they be con-
tinually fed with Chrift. Befidethefe two as there is no other facramentordained of

God,fo neither ought the Church ofthe faithfull to acknowledge any other.For that,

it is not a thing that lieth in the choife ofman toraife and fet vp new facramehts, he
fhalleafily vnderftandethat remembreththat which hath beene heere before plain-

ly inough declared, that is , that facraments are appointed of God to this end , that

they fhould mftrud vs of fome promife of his , and teftifie to vs his good will toward

vs: and he alfo that callethrominde, thatnonc hath beene Gods counfeller, that

might promife vs any ccrtaintic of his will, oraffurevSj and bring vsout of care,

what
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the Church but
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what affection he bcareth toward vs,what he will giue, or what he will deny vs. For
therewith is alfo detcrminedjthatno man can fet foorth a figne to be a teftimony of
any will or promife of his : it is he himfelfe alone, that can by a figne giucn teftifie to

vs of himfelfe. I will fpeake it more briefely, and peraduenture more grofly,but more
plainely, ASacramentcan neuer be withoutpromife of faluation. All men gathered

on a heape together c an ofthemfelues promife nothing of our faluation. Therefore

neither can they ofthemfelues fet foorth or fet vp a Sacrament.

20 Therefore let the Chrifthn Church be contented with thefe two, and let her The diuerfe Sa-

notonely not admit or acknowledge any third for the prefent time, but alfo not de- c™***«"<>fthe

fire or looke for any to the ende of the world. For whereas certaine diuerfe Sacra-
dff"entcaitfi-«n

mentes, befide thofe their ordinarie ones, were giuen to the Icwes according to the theirs.

diuerfe courfe of times_,as Manna,Water fpringmg out of the rocke, the brafenSer- Exod.1tf.13.afid

pent and fuch other : they were by this change put in minde that they ihould notftay '^f*

vpon fuch figures vvhofe ftate was not very ftedfaft: but that they Ihould looke for
Nunu2i°8.'

fome better thing from God, which fhould continue without any decaying, &' with-

out any end. But we are in a fane other cafe, towhomChrift is openly fhewed : in ioh.3.14.

whom all the treafures of knowledge and wifedome are hidden with fo great abun- CoU.j.

dance and plcnty,that either to hope for or looke for any new encreafe to thefe trea-

(lues,is verily to mooue God to wrath,and to prouoke him againft vs.We muft hun-

ger for, feeke,Iooke vpon, learne,and throughly leame Chrift 3lone, vntill that great

day fhall appeare,whercin the Lord fhall openly fhew to the full the glory ofhis king-

dome, and himfelfe fuch as he is, to be beholden of vs. And for this reafontbjs our ,,I°M ,a
l

age is in the Scriptures fignified by the laft houre,the laft daies,the Iaft times, that no
J'p° ti

',

2

j

J *

man fhould deceiue himfelfe with vaine looking for any new doctrine of reuelation. Heb.1.1.

For many times and in many forts he fpake before of his Prophets, in thefe laft daies

theheauenly Father hath fpokenin hisbeloued Sonne, which onely canmanifeftly

fhew the Father : and in deede he hath manifeftly fhewed him to the full, fo much us

behoouerh vs, while we now behold him by a glaife. As therefore this is now taken

away from men, that they cannot make new Sacraments in the Church of God: fo i.Cor.13 u»
it were to be wifhed, that as little as were poflible ofmans inuention might be ming-

led with thofe Sacraments that are of God, For like as when water ispowred in, the

wine departeth and is delayed: and as with Ieauen fcattered among it, the whole

lumpe ofdowe waxeth fower:fo thepuiencffe of the myfteries of God is nothing elfe

but defiled when man addeth any thing of his owne. And yet we fee howfarre the

Sacraments are fvvarued out of kinde from their naturall purenefle, as they be hand-

led at this day.There is echwhere too much of pompes, ceremonies,and gefturings

:

but ofthe word ofGod in the meane time there is neither any confederation or men-
tion, without which euen the Sacraments themfelues arc not Sacraments. Yea and

the very ceremonies that are ordeined ofGod, info great a rout cannot once lift vp

their head, but lie as it were oppreffed. How little is that feene in Baptifme, which

only ought there to haue fhined and beene looked vpon, as we haue in an other place

rightfully complained, euen Baptifme it felfe ? As for the Supper, it is vtterly buried,

fince that it hath beene turned into the Mafl'e,fauing that it is feene once eueryyeere

but in a mangled and halfe tome fafhion.

The xix. Chapter.

gfthe finefalfely named Sacraments: where it declared, that the otherfiue whichlmut

beene hitherto commonly tal^nfor Sacraments, are not Sacraments : and

then is/ht wed what manner ofthings they be.

Vr former difcourfe concerning Sacraments might haue obtained this with the
finf'o'be'a^fi-

(bber and Willing to lcarnc, that they ihould not ouer cunoufly proceede ble pgnt »J tuuifi.

Eee 1 any
o
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bitgraei, end this any fu it !ki, nor fhould without the word of God embrace any other Sacramentes
affUed, m the bclide thofe two which they knew to be ordeined ofthe Lord. But forafmuchas that
School of "Rome

pin ion ofthe feauen Sacraments, being commonly vfed in all mens talkc, hauing

fides thofe *>?•» wandred through all fchooles and preachings, hath by very ancientie gathered

befit t handled, rootes, and is yec ftill fettled in the mindes of men : I thought that I ihould doe a

thing worth the trauell, if I ihould feucrally and more neerely fearch thofe other fiuc

that are commonly adnumbred among the true and natural! Sacramentes of the

Lord, and wiping away all dec ciptfull colour, ihould fet them foorthtobe fceneof

thefimplefuchas they be, and how falfely they hauebecne hitherto taken for Sacra-

ments. FuftjIhercproteittoaU the godly, that I doe not take in kind this conten-

tion about the name for any defiring offirming, but that I am by weightie caufes led

to fight agamft the abufeof it. I am not ignorant that ChnftiansareLordes, as of

tVorde$,(b of all things alfo,and therefore may attheir will apply words to things, Co

that a godly fenfebe kept,although there be fome vnproperneflein thefpeaking. Ail

this I graunt: although it were better that the words ihould be made fubicctto things,

than things toihewords. But in the name ofSacrament there is another confidera-

tion. For they which make fcuen Sacraments, doe therewithal! giue to them all

this definition, that they be vifiblc formes ofinuifiblc grace: they make them alto-

gether veflelsoftheholy Ghoft :inftiumentsof giuing of rightcoufnefie, caufes of

the obtaining of grace. Yea and the maftcr of the fentenceshimfelfe denieth that

the Sacraments of the law of Mofes are properly called by this name, becaufe they

did not deiiuer in deede the thing that they figured. Is it, I befeech you, to be fuffe-

red, that thofe hgnes which the Lord hath hallowed with his owne mouth, which he
hath garnifhed with excellent promifes, ihould not be accounted for Sacraments:

and in the meane time this honour ihould be conueyedaway to thofe vfages which
men cither haue deuifed ofthemfeIues,oratleaftdoeobferue without exprefle com-
mandementofGod ? Therefore cither let them change the definition, or let them
nbftaine from the wrongfull vfing of this word, which doth afterward engender falfe

opinions and full of abfurdity. Extreme annoimmg (i3y they) is afigure and caufe of
inuifible grace, becaufe it is a Sacrament : If wc ought in no wife to grant that which
they gather vpon it, then trucly we muft refill them in the name it felfc, leaft thereby

yvc admit that it may giue occafion to fuchanerrour. Againe when they would
prooue it to be a Sacrament,they adde this caufc,for that it confifteth of the outward
ligne and the word. If we finde neither commandement nor promife of it, what can
Wc doe clfe but cry out againft them ?

Innomtmporfftr * Now appeareth that w<; brawl e not about the word, but doc mooue3 con-
but m Gods alone trouctfie not fuperfl nous concerning the thing it foIfe.Thcreforc this we mult ftrong-
tomfthmt S.t.

jy hedde faft, which we haue with inuincible reafon before confirmed, that the pow-
er to inftitute a Sacrament is in the hand ofnone but ofGod onely. For a Sacrament

ought with a certainc promife to raifevp and comfort the confcienccs ofthefaith-

Efti.ton
full : which could neuerreceiue this certainetie from man. A Sacrament ought to

Rom.11.j4. betovsawitncilingofthe good will of God toward vs, whereofnone ofall men or

Angels canbew;tnes,forafmuth as none hath beene of Gods counfclLThereforeit

is he alone which doth with right authorise teftifie of-himfelfc to vs by his word. A
Sacrament is afe3le,whcrwiththctcftamentorpromifeof God isfealed.Butit could

notbefealed with bodily things & elements of this world, vnles they be by the pow-
er of God framed and appointed thercunto.Thereforeman cannot ordaincaSncra-

ment, becaufe this is not in the power of man,to make that fo great myftcries ofGod
fhould lie hidden vnder fo bafc things.The word ofGod muft goc before,which may

H0tn.inI0an.80. make a Sacrament to be a Sacrament, as ^4»gus~fme very well teacheth. Monouer
it is profitable that there be kept fome difference betweene the Sacraments and

other ceremonies, vnkfle we will faitinto manyabfurditics. TheApoftles prayed

kneeling:
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kneeling : therefore men mall not kneelc without a facratnent. It is faic? that the dif- Aa.1p.4e.and

ciples praied toward the Eaft : therefore the looking into the Eaft flml be a facramenr. x°>3-tf»

Taul willcth men in euery place to lift vp pure hands, Si it is rchcarfed that holy men
oftentimes praied with their hands lifted vp,rhen let the lifting vp of handes alio bee

, •TJ^U•••

made a Sacrament. Finally let all the geftures of the holy ones turne into Sacraments.

HowbeitI would not alfo muchpaflevpon thefe things , iffo that they were notioy-
ned With thofc other greater difcommodities.

3 If they will prefle vs with the authoritie ofthe olde Church,Ifay that they pre- although the

cende a falfe colour. For this number offeuen is no where found among the Ecclefi- *><** S*cr«mng

afticall writers: neither is it certaine atwhattime it firft crept in. I grauntindeede that
il'

n

e)"^L Z',ee
fometimethey be very free invfingthenameof afacrament: but what meanethey s.^uguflinefpta*

thereby ? euen 3II ceremonies and outward rites, and all exercifes ofgodlinefle. But K">g°f tf)Cfe p"*-

when they fpeake of thofe fignes that ought to bee witnefles of the grace of God to- "p*Umyfuries

ward vs, they are contented with thefe two,Baptifme,and the Supper. Leaft any man £/ *t»/«lr/
(hould think: that I falfly boaft ofthis, I will heere rehearfe a ftw teftimonies of~iu- church doth w«-
guftine. To/4H»rfn«*hefaith. Fitftl would hauc thee to holdc faft that which is the tionon.y baptifmt

chiefe point ofthis difputation,that our Lord Chrift ( as he himfelfe faith in the Gof- a '
/ldtllt celebrating

pell)hath made vs fubieft to a light yoke and a light burden.Wherfore he hath bound "lil^tch^t
togither the fellowship ofthenewe people with Sacraments vety fewein number,ve- Epifl.118.

ne eafie in obferuing, very excellent in fignification.As are Baptifme hallowed in the

name of the Trinitie, and the Communicating of the body and blood of the Lorde,

and whatfoeuer elfe is fet foorth in the Canonical Scriptures. Againe,in his booke of Lib.3>cap.j,

Christian doctrine. Since the Lords refurreclion, the Lord himfelfe and the doctrine

ofthe Apoftles hath dehuered certaine few fignes in fteede ofmany, and thofe moft

eafie to be done, moft reuerend in vnderibnding, moft pure in obferuing : as is Bap-
tifme and the celebrating ofthe body and blood of the Lord. Why doth he here make
no mention of the holy number, that is, ofthe number of feuen ? It is likely that hee

would haue pafled it ouer, if it had been at that time ordained in the Church , fpeci-

ally fith he is otherwife in obferuing ofnumbers more curious than neede were? Yea,

when he nameth Baptifme and the Supper, and fpeaketh nothing ofthe reft: doth he

not fufficiently fignihe,that thefe two myfteries do excel in lingular dignitie, and that

the other ceremonies do reft beneath in a lower degree? Wherefore I fay that thtfe

Sacramentarie Doctors 3re deftitute not onely ofthe word ofthe Lord,but alfo ofthe

confentofthc olde Church,how much loeuer they glorie ofthis pretence- Eut now let

vs come downe to the the fpeciall things themfelues.

Of Confirmation.

4 This was the manner in olde time.that the children ofChriftians, whenthey
rhecaufeand

weregrowen to age of difcretion fliould be brought before the Bifhop : that they miner ofancient

mould fulfil that duetie which was required of thole that becinggrowen in y ceres did Confirmation,

offer themfelues to Baptifme. For thefe fate among thofe that were to be cateehifed,
*'"'' ,,u "P'""""

till being; fully inftru&ed in the myfteries ofthe faith, they could makeaconfdlionc 1 ; "**,„
;?
rmt
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concerning Kt

their raun before the biihop and the people. Therefore they that were baptiled being

infantes, becnufe they had notthenmade confeflion oftheir faith before the church,

Were about the end oftheir childhoodeor in the beginning of their yceresof difcre-

tion prefented againe by their parents, and were examined of the Bifhoppe accor-

ding to the forme ofthe Catechifme, which they had then certaine and c ommon.
And that this doing, which otherwife ought worthily to bee graue and holy, might

hauc the more reuerence and dignitie, there was added alfo the Ceremonie oflaying

on ofhands. So that fame childe, his faith being allowed, was let goe with folemne

bleiling. The old wtiters doe oft make mention of this manner. Leo the Pope wri- E
•

teth: If any returne from Hcretikes , let him not bee baptifed againe (but which '

Eee » he
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he wanted among the Heretikes) let the vertue ofthe fpirite be giucn him by the Bi-

(hops laying on ofhis hands. Heere our aduerfaries will crie out, that it is rightfully

Ipi.77. called a Sacrament, in which the holy Ghoft is giucn , but Leo himfclfe doth in an
other place declare what he meaneth by thofe wordes : Who fo(faith he) is baptifed

among herctikes,let him not be rcbapttfed,but with calling vpon the holy Ghoft, let

him be confirmed with laying on ofhands : becaufe he receiued onely the forme of

baptifmc without fan&ifying. Hierorm alfo maketh mention of it,writing againft the

Luciferians. But although I do not deniethatH/mwwefomewhaterreth therein, for

for that he faith that itis anobferuationofthe Apoftles: yethecis moftfarre from

thefe mens follies , and the very fame alio he quahtieth, when he addcth, that this

blefling is giucn tothe Bifhops onely , rather in honour of their priefthood than

by the neceffitie of law- Therefore fuch laying on ofhandes,which is done fimphc

infteedofbleffingjlpraifeandwouldethatit were at this day reftoredtothe pure

vfe thereof.

For confirmation <$ Butthe later age hauing in a manner blotted out the thing it felfe, hath fet I

fuat thu day they wot not wnat faincd confirmation for a SacramentofGod. They haue fained that

"church"ofRome
tne vcrtue ofconfirmation is,to giue the holy Ghoft to the encreafe ofGrace, which

there umthexvord in baptifmc was giuen to innocencie :toftrengthenthemtoba:taile, which in bap-

o/Godnowar- tifmewere newe begotten tohfe.This Confirmation is celebrate with annoynting ,

r*m* and with this forme ofwords,I figne thee with the figne ofthe holy crofle,& c onfirm

thee with the chrefme of faluation,in the name ofthe father,andofthe fonne, and of

theho!y Ghoft- AH this is gaily and trimly done. But where is the worde ofGod,
that may promife hecre the prefence of the holy Ghoft ? They cannot bring foorth

one title. Whereby then will they certifie vs , that their chrefme is the vcffell of the

holy Ghoft ? We fee oyle, that it is a thicke and fat liquor and nothing elle. Let the

Worde(faith Jugttfiine ) be added tothe element, and there (hall be made afacra-

ment. Let them( I fay) bring foorth this worde, if they will haue vs in the oyle to

looke vpon any thing but the oyle. Ifthey did acknowledge themftlues miniftei s of

the Sacraments,as they ought, we needed to ftnue no longer.This is the firft lawe of

a.miniftcr, that he do nothing without commandement. Go toilet them bring forth

any commandement ofthis point ofminiftery,and I will not (peake one word more.

If they haue no commandcment,they cannot excufe their boldnes full offacriledge.

.Matt.12,25. After this manner the Lorde asked the Pharifees, whether the baptifme of John were
from heaucn or from men: ifthey had anfwered,from men,then he had made them
confefle that it was trifling and vaine : if from heaucn then were they compelled to

acknowledge the doctrine ofZo/w.Thcrfore Ieaft they mould too much flander lohn ,

they durft not confeffe that it was from men. Iftherefore Confirmation be from

men, itisproouedtobee vaine and trifling : ifthey will perfwade vs that itisfrom

heiuen,Iet them prooue it.

Impofition of 6 They do indeed defend thcmfelues with the example ofthe Apoftles, whom
htndts vfedby tnCy thinke to haue done nothingraihly. This is well in deed : neither woulde wee
the apofL>cs,>io blame them, if they (hewed thcmfelues followers ofthe Apcftles. But what did the

pjh confirmation.
Apoftles^lK^crepoiteth in the Ads,that the apoftles which were at Hicrufalem,whet

Ac*.3.2i. they heard that Samaria had receiued the word ofgod,fent thither Teter cklolm-.thcy

prayed for the Samaritans, that they might rcceiue the holy Ghoft, which was not

yet come into any ofthem, but they were baptifed onely in the name ofIefus: when
they had praicd , they laide their handes vpon them : by which laying on, the

Samai itans receiued the holy Ghoft. And ofthis layingon of hanJs he diuers times

maketh mention. Iheare what the Apoftles did: that is, they faithfully executed

their minifterie. The Lorde willed that thofe vifible and woonderfull graces of the

holy Ghoft, which he then poured out vpon his people, fhouldbe miniftred and

diftubtued of his Apoftles by
t
the laying on of handes. But vndcrthis laying on

of
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ofhands: I thinke therewas not contained any higher myfteric •. but I expound it,

that they adioynedfuch a ceremony, that by the very outward dooing they might

fignifie, that they commended and as it were offered to God himvpon whom they

laid their hands. If this minifterie which the Apoftles then executed, were yet ftill

remayning in the Church, the laying on of handes alfo ought to be kept. But fince

that fame grace hath ceafled to be giuen, whereto ferueth the laying on of hands ?

Truely the holy Ghoft is yet prefent with the people of God, without whom being

guider and dire£er,the Church ofGod cannot ftand. For we haue the eternall pro- Iohn^.
mifc and which fhalleuer ftand in force, by which Chrift calleth tohimfelfe them
that thirft, that they may drinke liuing waters. But thofe miracles of powers,and ma-
nifeft workings, which were diftributedbythe laying on of hands, haue ceafled,nei-

ther behooued it that they mould be but for a time. For it behooued that the preach-

ing of the Gofpell while it was new, fhould be glorioufly fet foorth and magnified,

with vnheard ofand vnwonted miracles. From which when the Lord ceafltd,he did

not by and by forfake his Church, but taught that the royaltie of his kingdome and

the dignitie ofhis word was excellently enough difclofed.In what point therfore will

thefe fta2,eplayers fay that they follow the Apoftles ? They fhould haue done it with

laying on of hands, that the euident power of the holy Ghoft might by and by fhtw

foorth itfelfe. This they bring not topalTe:why therefore doe they boaft that the

laying on of hands makethfor them,whichwe read in deede that the Apoftles vfed,

but altogether to an other ende ?

7 This hath like reafon as if a man fhould teach that the breathing wherewith Iohn 10.22.

theLord breathed vpon his Difciples, is a Sacrament whereby the holy Ghoftis gi-

uen. But whereas the Lordjdid this once, he did not alfo will that we fhould doe the

fame. After the fame manner alfo the Apoftles laide on their hands, during the time

thatit pleafed the Lord that the vifible graces ofthe holy Ghoft fhould be diftnbuted

at their praicrs : not that they which come after, fhould onely playerlike and without

the thing in deede counterfaite an cmptie and cold figne, as thefe Apes doe. But if

they prooue that in laying on ofhands they follow the Apoftles, (wherein they haue

no like thing with the Apoftles, failing I wote not what ouerthwart wrongfull coun-

terfaiting) yet whence cometh their oyle which they call the oyle of laluation?Who

taught them to feeke fa'.uation in oyle ? Who taught them to giue to it the power of

ftrengthening? Did Taul, which draweth vs fane away from elements ofthe world, Gal.4.9.

which condemneth nothing more than the flicking to fuchpetyobieruations ?But Col.2,20. '

this I bordly pronounce not ofmy felfe,but from the Lord. Who fo call oyle the oile

of faluation, they forfweare the faluation which is in Chrift, they deny Chrift, they

haue no part in the kingdome ofGod. For oyle is for the belly, and the belly for oile,

the Lord fhall deftroy both. For all thefe weake elements, which decay with very vfe,

belong nothing to the kingdome of God, which is fpirituall and (hall neuer decay.

What then* will fotnemenfay: doeyoumeafure with the fame mcafure, the wa-
ter wherewith we be baptifed,and the bread and wine vnder which the Supper ofthe

Lord is giuen ? I anfwere that in Sacraments giuen of God,two things are to be loo-

ked vnto : the fubftance ofthe bodily thingwhich is fet before vs, and the forme that

is by the word of God printed in it, wherein lieth the whole ftrength. In refpeel: i.Cor.6.13.

therefore that the bread, wine, and water that are in the Sacraments offered to our

fight, doe keepe their owne fubftancc,this faying of Taul alway hath pIace,Meate for

the belly, and the belly formeates : God fhall deftroy rhem both. For they pafle and

vanifh away with the faihion of this world. Butinrefpcclthattheybe fanciified by With derogation

the word of God, that they may be Sacraments ,thcy doe not hold vs m the flefh,but fyom bapnfme

doe truely and fpiritually teach vs. , .
'

fir"
ef™?l0T°

8 But let vs yet more neerely looke into it, how many monfters this fat liquor
C

^cbdotbnot
foftereth and feedeth. Thefe annointers fay,that the holy Ghoft is giuen in baptifme, htkng vnto «•

Eee
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toinnocencie : in confirmation, to encreafe ofgrace: that in Baptifme,wc are newe
begotten into life: in confirmation, we are prepared to battle. And they are fo pait

fhame, that they deny that Baptifme can well be done without confirmation.O wic-
kednefie ! Are we not therefore in Baptifme buried together with Chnft, being made
{>artakers of his death, that we may be alio partners of his refm rcclion ? But this fcl-

owfhip with the death and life of Chrift Taul expoundeth to beethemortifiyngof

out flelh, andqukkningof our Spirite: for that our olde man is crucified, that we
may walkc in ntwnes of hie. What is to be armed to battcll if this be not ? If they

counted it a matter of nothing, to tread vnder feete the word ofGcd : why did thty

not yet at leaft reuerence the Chnrch,towhom they will ineuery point feeme io obe-

dient ? But what can be brought foorth more ftrongagainft their doctrine, than that

decree ofthe Milaiitane councell ? Who fo faith that Baptifme is giuen only for for-

giuenes of finnes, and not for a helpe ofgrace to come, accurfed be he. But where-

as £ftfc,in the place vvhich we haue alleaged,fakh that they were baptifed in the name
ofIefus Chnft,which had not receiued the holy Ghoft : he doth not fimply deny that

they were endued with any gift of the holy Ghoft, which beleeued in Chrift with

hart, and confefled him with mouth: but meaneth of that receiuing of the holie

Ghoft, whereby the open powers and vifible graces were receiued. So is it faid that

the Apoftles receiued the Spirite on the day of Pentecoft, whereas it had b^eene long

before faid vnto them ofChrift, it is not you that fpeakc,but the Spinteofmy Father

which fpeaketh in you. Behold all ye that arc of God, the malicious and poyfonous

deceite of Sathan. That thing which was truely giuen in baptifme, he ly ingly faith

to be giuen in his confirmation, that he may by ftealth leade you vnware from bap-

tifme. Who now can doubt that this is the doctrine of Satan, which cutting away
from baptifme the promifes properly belonging to baptifme, doth conucy away and
remooue them, to an other thing ? It is found (I fay) vpon what manner of foundati-

on this godly annointingftandeth. The wo»d ofGod is, that all they which are bap-

tifed in Chnft,haue put on Chrift with his giftes. The word of the annointers ls^that

they receiued in baptifme no promife, by which they may be armed in battails. That
is the voice oftruth,therefore this muft be the voice of lying. Therefore I can more
truely define this confirmation than they haue huhei to defined it: namely, that it is

a notable flandcr of baptifme, which darkened), yea abolilhcth the vie thereof: that

it is a falfe promifcof the Deuil, which drawcth vs away from the Word of God.Or
if you wili,it is oyle defiled with the lying of the Deuill, which as it were by ouer-

fpreadingOf darkenes deceiueth the eyes ofthe fimple.

9 They adde furthermore, that all the faithful! ought after baptifme to receiue

the holy Ghoft by laying on of hands, that they may be found full Chnftians : bc-

cattfc he ihall neuer be a Chnftian, that is not chrefmeel with the BilLops Confirma-
tion, Thefe be theirowne fayings word for word. But I had thought that whatfoeuer

things pertained to Chnftianitic,were all let foorth in writing and comprehended in

Scriptures. Now, as I perctiue, the true forme ofreligion is to be fought and learned

from elfe where than out of the Scriptures. Therefore the v. hole wiledome ofGod,
the heauenly truth,the whole doctrine of Chnft, doth bivtbegmne Chnftians, and

oyle maketh then: perfect. By this lentenceaie damned all the Apoftles, and fo

many Martyrs, whomitismoft ceitaineto hauencuci becn.e chrefined : forafmuch

as the oyle was not yetmade,which beingpoiued vpon tht;m,they might fulfill all

the parts of Chriftiamtie, o: rather might be made Chnftians which yet were none.

Btit9 though I hold my peace, they Joe largely confute thcmfelucs. For howmai.y
of the number of their ow.ic people doe they anoint after baptiiine ? why there-

fore doe they fufter luchhalfe Chnftians in their Hockc,whofe imperfectionjmight

eafilybeholpen? Why doe they with fo carelefle negligence fufier them to omit that

which was not lawfull to be omitted without greeuousoffeence? Why doe they no
more
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morefeucrcly callvpon the keeping of a thing fo neceffarie, and without which

faluation cannot be obtainedjvnleffe peraducnture (bme be preuented by death? Ve-
rily when they fo freely fuffertobedefpifcd, they fecrctlyconfeffe that it is not offo

great value as they boaft it.

10 Laftof all they determine that this holy annointing is to be had in greater re- Confirmation pre-

uerence than baptifme ; becaufe this annointing is peculiarly miniftred by the hands
"fa t iy.™onh£'

ofthe chiefe Bilhops, but baptifme is commonly distributed by euery pneft. What
MCSti,ecaufetbat

may aman here fay,but that they are vtterlymad,which fo flatter their owneinuenti- admiwftndby *

ons, that in comparifon of them they carekfiy defpife the holy ordinances ofGod ? Bijhop.

O mouth that robbeft God, dartft thou fet a fatte liquor only defiled with the ftinke D-£„d^.
VCt°°

of thine owne breath, and enchanted with murmuring found ofwordes, againftthe

Sacrament of Chrift, and to compare it with water hallowed with the word ofGod ?

But thy wickednes accounted this but a fmall matter, vnlefle thou didftalfo prefer it

aboue the fame. Thefe be the anfwers ofthe holy fea, thefe be the Oracles ofthe A-
poftolike treftle.But (bme ofthem,euen in their ownc opinion, begunne fomewhat to

cmalifie this vnbridled madneffe. It is (fry they) to be worfliipped with greater reue-

rence : peraduenture not for the greater venue and profit that it giucth : but becaufe it

is giuen ofthe worthier men, and is made in the worthier part of the body, that is, in

the forehead : orbecauleit bringeth a greater encreafe of vermes,although baptifme

auailemore to forgiueneffe. But in the fii ft reafon do they not bewray themfelues to

be Donatifts, which meafure the force ofthe Sacrament by the worthines of the mi-
nifter. EutI will admit, that Confirmation bee called the worthier by reafon of the L>b.4.Senr«fc

Worthines ofthe Bifiiops hand. But ifa man aske ofthem, from whence fo great pre- '
7-caP- 2*

rogatiue hath beene giuen to bifiiops, what reafon Will they bring befide their ownc
lult? The Apoftlcs alone vfed that power, which alone diftnbuted the holy ghoftAre

the bifiiops alone *pfoftlcs?Yea are they apoftlcs at all? But let vs alio grant them that

:

why do they not by the fame argument arhrme,that bilhops alone ought to touch the

Sacrament ofthe blood in the Supper ofthe Lord : which they therefore denie to lay

men, becaufe the Lord gaue to the Apoftles alone ? Ifto the Apoftles alonc,why do
they not conclude : therefore to the bifiiops alone ? But in that place they make the

apoftles,fimplepriefts:but now the giddines oftheir head carrieth them another way,
fuddenly to create them bilhops. Finally Ananias was no Apoftle,towhomyet Taut Aciis.i*,

was fent that he ihould receiue his fighr,be baptifed,and be filled with the holy ghoft.

Iwill addethisalfoto theheape. If by the law of God this was the proper oftice of D'tti?cap.

biihops,why haue they been fo boldtogiueit away to common priefts? as wereadin
PcruenIt•

a certaine epiftle ofGregcrie.

11 Asfortheirotherreafon,howtrifling,fond,andfooiifh is it, to call their con- Confirmation th$

ruination Woorthier than the baptifme of God,becaufe in it the forehead is annoin- worthier becaufe

tedwithoyle, and in baptifme the hinder part ofthe head, asthough baptifme were *"'tt^e /omer> t'*

done with the oyle and not with the water ? I call all thegodiyto witnefie, whe- d7rpart ofthe
ther thofe lofels do not endcuour themfelues to this onely ende, to corrupt the pure- headannmntci.

neife ofthe facraments,with thcirleauen.I haue alreadie (poker, this in another place,

thatintheSacramentSjthatwhichisofGod, fcarcelyghmmereth through at holes,

among the route of theinuentions ofmen, If any man did not beleeue me therein

lethimnowatleaft beleeue hisowne maiftcrs. Loe palling ouer the water, and ma-
king no accompt of it , they highly efteeme the onely oyle in baptifme. Wee
therefore on the contrarie fide do fay , that in baptifme the forehead alfo is dipped in

water. In comparifon ofthis, we efteeme not your oyle woorth one pcece of dung
whether it be in baptifme or in confirmation. Ifany alleage that it is fould for more

:

by this adding of price, thegoodnes (ifany were in it) iscomipted: fomuch Icflc

may they commende a moft filthie deceite by theft. In the third reafon they bewray
their ownc Yngodlineffe , while they prate that in confirmation is giuen a greater

Eee 4 increafe
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increafe ofvermes than in baptifme. By the laying on of hands the Apoftles distribu-

ted the vifible graces of the fpirit.In what thing do thefe mens fat liquor lhew it fclfe

fruitfull ? But away with thefe quahfiers,that couer one facnledge with many facnle-

ges. ItishketheGordian: which it is better tobreake infunder, than to labour fo

muchinvndoingit.
Confirmation not n But nowwhen they feethemfelues deftitute ofthe word ofGod and probable
tfiM.\hed bycon-

reafbrijthey pretend e as they are wont, that it is amoftauncientobferuationnndfta-

andifitwereyet hliihcd by confent of many ages. Although that were true, yet they wmne nothing

me preoued thirty thereby. A Sacrament is not from the earth, but from hcatien : not from men, but
eptcrnmetit.

Liber.2 de.bap.

contra Donat,

cs.16.

Lib.5.ca.23.

The auncient

right,indprofita-

ble -vfeoj true

ftnprmmioit.

from God alone. They tnuftprooue God to be the author of their confirmation if

they will haue it taken for a facrament. But why do they obieel: antiquitie , whereas
the old writers, when they mind tofpeake properly, donoe where rec ken moe facia -

ments than two 5 If a. fortrefle ofour faith were to be fought from men,we haue an in*

uincible tower, that the old fathers neuer acknowledged thofe for facraments which
thefe men do lyingly faine to the facraments. The old wnters fpcake ofthe laying on
ofhande's :butdoethey call it a facrament? ^«n;«y?/«eplainelyafrirmeth that it is no
other thing than praier. Neither let them here bark againft me with their ftinking di-

ftinc~tions,that jiugufiine meat that not ofthe laying on ofhands vfed to cofirmation,

but which Was vfed to healing or reconciliation.The bookeremaincth and is abroad

in the hands ofmen. If I wi eft it to any other fenfe than o4ugufime himfelfe wrote it, I

giue them leaue after their ordinarie mancr to opprefle me not onely with railing but

alfo with (pitting at me. For he fpeaketh of them that returned fro fchifme to the vnity

ofthe church.He denieth that they needed to be newly baptifed : for he faith.that the

laying on ofhands fuiheeth, that by the bonde of peace the Lord may gme them the

holyGhoft. But for as much as it might feeme an abfurditie, that the laying on of
hands ihould be done of new rather than baptifme; he lheweth^biifterence.For(faith

he) what other thing is the laying on of hands, than praier vpen a man? And that

this is h;s meaning appeareth by another place, where he faith: Handeislaidevpon

Heretikes amended , for the coupling of Charuie, whichisthegreateftgifteof the

holy Ghoft, without which whatlbeutr holy things are in man they auaile not to fal-

uation.

13 ButI would to God we did keepeftill the manner which I hauefaide to haue

beenein the old time, before that this vntimely deliueredimageofa facrament was
borne : not that it ihould be fur h a confirmation as they fame, which cannot once be

named without inmry to baptifme : but a catechifing, whereby children or they that

were necre to the age of difcretion did declare an accomptof their faith before the

Church. Bur it Ihould be the beft manner ofCatechifing, if a forme were wntcento

thatvfc, containing and familiarly fetting out a fumme inamanerof all the articles

ofour rtIigion,in which the whole Church of the faithfull ought without controuer-

fie to agree: that a child being ten yercs old ihould offer himfelfe to the Church to de-

clare a confefllon ofhis faith,fhould be examined ofeuery article,and anfwer to eue-

ry one : ifhe were ignorant of any thing,or did not vndei ftand it, he might be taught.

So Ihould he,before the Church witnemng and beholding itj, profefTe the onely, true,

and pure faith,whercwith the people of the faithfull doth with one minde w'orihip the

one God. Ifthis difcipline were at this day in force, truely the flothfulnes offome pa-

rents would be whctted,who do carelefly neglcfttheinftruclionof their children as

a thing nothing belonging to them, which then without open ihame they could not

omit : there fnould be among Chriftian people a greater confent of faith, and not fo

great ignoiince and rudenes offnany:fome Ihould not be fo rafhly carried away with

new and ftrange doctrines : finally all ihould haue as it were a certame orderly inftru-

ition ofChriftian learning.

Of
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OfTen.vtce.

14 In the next place they fet Penance , ofwhich they imrcatefo confufedly and The ancient /ay>

diforderedly, tli3t conferences canbeareaway no fine or foundething of their doc- *fgo»jjf
hands by

trine. We hauealreadiein anotherplace declared at large what we hauelearned
ficrJ^Smfc-

outof the Scriptures concerning repentance, and then what they alfo teach of it. nanrtbolyand

Nowe we hane this onely to touch , what reafon they had that raifed vp the opini- beahhfutl for M
on,which hath heeretofore raigned in Churches and fchooles,th.u it is a facrament .

church.

But firft I wil briefly fay fomewhat oftht vfage ofthe old c hurch,the pretence wher-

ofthey haue abufed to Itabhlh their fained inuention.This order they kept in pubhke

penance,that they which had fully done the fatisfattions enioined them,werereco-

ciled with folemn laying on ofhands.That was the figne ofabfblution,wherby both

the (inner himfelfe was raifed vp before God with truft ofpardon, & the church was

admonifhed gently to receiue him into fauour, putting away the remembrance ofhis

offence. This Cyprian oftentimes'calIeth,to gme peace. That this doing might bee EpLIii.ca.fc

ofgreat dignitie, and haue more commendation among the peoplc,itwas ordeined

that the bilhops authontie fhouldalway be vfed for the meant herein. From hence

came that decree ofthe Cqc ond councell at Carthage: Be it not lawfull toapneftat

the MafTe publikely to reconcile a penitent. And another decree ofthe councell at

tAraufium^zx. thofe which in time oftheir penance depart out ofthis life,be admitted

to the Communion without the laying on of hands vfed in the reconciling : if they

recouer of their ficknes let them ftand in the degree ofpenitents, & when the time is

fully expired,let them receiue ofthe bifhop the laying on ofhandes vfed in reconci-

ling. Againcthe decree ofthe third councell at Carthage : Let not the pricft without CaPoS-

the auihoritie ofthe biihop,reconcile a penitent- Al thefe tended to this end,that the

feueritie which they would haue to be vfed in that behalfe,fhould not with too much
lenitie grow to decay. Therefore they willed the bifhop to be nidge of it, which was

£>ecret 7 g.

likely that he woulde be more circumfpect in the examination thereof. Howbeit Cy~ <.ju£eA,<5>

prian in a certaine place ih.eweth, that not cnely the bifhop, but alfo the whole der-

gie laid their hands on him. For thus he faith. At the full time they do penance,then

they come to the Communion , &by the laying on of handes of the bifhop and the

clergie they receiue power to partake of the Communion. Afterward by procefl'e of

time it came to this point, that beGde pubhke penance they vfed this ceremonie alfo

in priuate abfolutions. Heereupon came that diftmclion in Gratianbetweene pub-

like and priuate reconciliation.I iudge that fame old vfage ofwhich Cyprian maketh
mcjnion,to haue bin holy and healthfull for the church, and I would that it were at

this day reftored. As for this latter, although I dare not diffallowit,orfpeake more
fharpely againft it,yet I thinke ittobeUffenectirarie. Howfoeueritbe, yet wee fee

that the laying on ofhands inpenance is a ceremonie ordeined ofmen, not ofGod,
which is to be fet among meane things & outward exercifes : and thofe verily which
arenottobe defpifed, but which ought to be in a lower degree than thofe that are

commended vnto vs by the word ofthe Lord.

iy ButtheRomanifksandfchoolemcn, (which haue an ordinane cuftome to Deuifes & jkifta

corrupt all things with wrong expounding them) dohecre very carefully trauell in towagepenance*

finding out a Sacrament. Neither ought it to feemeany maruell, for theyfeeke a /"lament.

knot in arufli. But where they haue it btft, they Ieaue a thing entangled infufpenfe,

vncertaine, and confounded and troubled with diucrfitie of opinions. They faie Lib,j.Senten,

therefore that the outwarde penance is a Sacrament, andif it befo, that it ought to dift.io.ca.1.

betakenfor afigne ofthe inwardc penance,thatis,ofthecontritionofhart,which

fhall bee the thing ofthe Sacrament : or that they both togither are a Sacrament,

not two Sacraments , but one full one. But, that the outwarde penance is onehe
the facrament: the inwai'd is both the thing and the facrament:and that the ffcrgiue-

neflfe
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nefle offins is the thing and not the Sacrament. Let them whichkeepein remem-
brance the definition of a Sacrament which we haue aboue fet, examine therby that

which thefe men call a facrament, and they ihall finde that it is not an outward cere-

monie ordeined ofthe Lord for the confirming ofour faith.Ifthey cauill that my de-

finition is not a law whi ch they need to obey r let them heare Augufline, whom they

faine that they efteeme as moll holy.Vifible Sacraments(faith he) were ordained for

carnall mens fake, that by degrees ofSacraments they may be conueyed from thofe

thmgesthat are feene with eies to thofe things that are vnderftanded. What like

thing do either they themfelues fee,or can they fhew to other in that which they call

the facrament ofPenance? The fame Augufiim faith in another place: It is therefore

called a Sacramcnt,becaufe in it one thing is feene,and an other thing is vndcrftan-

ded, Thatwhich is feene hath a bodily forme,that which is vnderftanded,hath a fpi-

rituall fruite. Neither doe thefe things in any wife agree with the Sacrament of pe-

nance fuch as they faine it, where there is no bodily forme that may reprefent a fpi-

rituall fruite.

16. And, to kill thefe bcaftes vpon their owne fighting place, ifthere be any fa-

cramet here to be fought, may it not be much more colourably faid that the abfolu-

tion ofthe prieft is a facrament,than penance either inward or outward?for it might

readily be faid, that it is acercmonietoaflureourfaithoftheforgiuents offins, and
hatha promife ofthe keies as they call it, Whatfoeucr yce fhall binde or Ioofe vpon
earth,iliall be bound or Ioofed in heauen. But foine man would haue obiected , that

the moft part of them that are abfolued of the Pi iefts obtaine no fuch thing by fuch

abfolution, whereas by their doctrine the facraments ofthe new law ought to workc
indeed that which they figure. This were but to be laughed at. For,as in the Supper,

they make a double eating, a Sacramental eating which is egally comn:on to good
and to euill,and a fpirituall eating which is onely proper to the good:why might they

not alfo faine that abfolution is rcceiued two waits ? Yet could I not hitherto vnder-

ftand what they meant with this their doctrine, which wehauealrcadie taught how
far it difagieeth fro the truth ofGod, when we purpofely intreated cf that argument.

Here my minde is onely to ihew, that this doubt withftandeth not, but that they may
call the abfolution of the Prieft a Sacrament. For they might anfwere by the mouth
otAuguftme that fanctification is without the vifible facrament,and the vifible facra-

ment without inward fanctification.Again,that the facraments do worke in the one-

ly elect that which they figure. Againe,that fome do put on Chrift fofarrcasto the

partaking ofthe Sacrament,otherfome to fanctification : the one,thc good and euill

egally do '.this other the good ontly. Truely they haue more than childifiily erred

and be blinded in the cleere funne, which trauelling with great hardnelle, yet efpied

not a thing fo plaine and open to euery man.

17 Yet leaft they ihould waxe too proud , in what part foeuet they fet the Sacra-

ment,Idenie that it ought rightfully to be taken for a Sacrament. Firft,becaufe there

is no fpeciall promife to it , which is the onely fubftance of a Sacrament. Agsine,

becaufewhatfocuer ceremonieis heereihewed foorth, itisthemcereinuention of

men : whereas we haue already prooued thatthe ceremonies ofSacraments cannot

be orddned but ofGod.Therefore it was a lie and deceite which they haue muented

of the Sacrament ofpenance. This fained facrament they haue garniihed with a

meete commendation, calling it a fecond boord after ihipwracke, bicaufe if a man
haue by finning marred the garment ofinnocency whi ch he recemed in baptifme,he

may by penanc e repaire it.But it is the faying ofH/trow.Whofe foeuer it be, it cannot

be excufed but that it is vtterly wicked if it be expounded after their meaning. As
though baptifme be blotted out by fin, & is not rather to be called to remembrance
ofeuerie (inner , fo oft as hee thinketh of theforgiuenefieof finnc, that heemay
thereby gather vp himfelfe, and recouer courage , and ftrengthen his faith 1 that he
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flullobtaine the forgiuenefle of finnes which is promifed him in baptifme. But that

which Hierome hath fpoken hardly and vnpt operIy,that by penanc e baptifme is repai-

rcd(from wbich they fall away that deferue to be excommunicate from the Church)
thefe good expofitors drawe to their wickedncffe. Therefore youfhall moft fitly

fpeake, ifyou call baptifme the facramentof penance, fith itis giuentora confirma-

tion of grace,and feale of confidence,to them thatpurpofe repentance.And leaftyou

fhouldthinkcthis to be our deuife, befide this that it agreeth with the words of the

Scripture, it appeereth chat it was in the olde Church commonly fpoken like a moft
certaine principle.For in the booke ofFaith to l^fc^which is faid to be jtutruftinesjt Decret. 15 qu*ft

is called the Sacrament of Faith and of penance.And why flee we to vncertaine fay- 'cap.firmifiinie.

ings ? As though we could require any thing more plaine, than that which the Euan-
Marke. i.«j.

gelift reciteth ; that John preached the baptifme of repentance vnto forgiuenefle of

unnes?

Ofextreme vnttion as they call it.

18 The third fained Sacrament is extreme vndion, which is not done but ofthe The annointing
prieft, and that in extremes (fo they tcrme it) and with oile confecrate ofthe biihop, oftbefic\enhicb

and with this forme : By this holy annointing, and by his moft kinde mercie, God wastfedm tbt

pardon thee whatfoeuer thou haft offended by feeing by hearing, byfmellmp.fte-
tt '

r
'ttoftl}e

*fP°-
1 n- t- c- u 1 l r- 1 e tr cr h '

i files, nofueh mat.
ling,talting. Tney rainetnat there be two venues or it,the torgiucnelTe of finnes,and ur &p^fo <x .

eafeof bodily ficknefle if it be fo expedient: if not, theialuationof fhefoule. They tremevnttton.

fay that the inftitution of it is fet ofUmes
}
whofe words are thefe *. Is any ficke among lames 5.14.

you ?Let him bring in the Elders of the Church,and let them pray ouer him,annoin-

ting him with oile in the name oftheLord : and the praier of faith fballfaue the ficke

man^.nd the Lord lhall raife him vp : and if he be in finnes/hey (hell be forgiuen him.

Ofthe fame fort is this annointing, of Whichwehaue abouefhewed thatthe other

laying on ofhandes is, namely a playerhke hypocrifie. whereby without reafon and

Without fruit they would referable the Apoftles. Afor/^rehearfeth that the Apoftles Mar.tf.13.

at their firft lending, according to the commaundement which they haucrecciuedof

the Lord.railld vp dead men, caft out diuels, clcanfed leprous 'men,healed the ficke,

and that in healing ofthe ficke they vfed oile. They annointed (faith he)many ficke

men with oi!c,and they were healed.Hereunto James had refpec"t,when he comman-
ded the Elders to be called together to annoint the ficke man. That vnderfuch Ce-
remonies is contained no higher myfterie, they fhall eafily iudge which mrrke how
greathbertiethcLordeand his Apoftles vfed in thefe oiuwarde things. TheLorde Iohn.f.6.

going about to reitore fight to the blinde man,made clay of c'uft and Ipettlc, fome he Viatfi.9.2?.

healed with touching,othcrfome with his word. Aft cr the fame uunner the Apoftles Luke.18.42.

healed fome difcafes with the word onely, fome with touching, other fome with an- &
*'

2
*'*

'

noindng. But itis likely that this annointing was not ( as all other things alfo were Pfa^.S.

not) caufelcfiyputin vie, Igraunt: yet not thatitfnouidbeameane of healing, but

onely a figne, that the dulnefi'e of the vnskilfull might be put in minde from whence
fo great power proceeded

;
to this ende that they fhculd not gjue the praife thereof to

the Apofllcs. And that the holy Ghoft and his gifts are fignified by ode it is a com-
mon and yfuall thing. But that fame grace of healings is vanished away,, like as alfo

the other miracles, which the Lord willed tc be mewed for a time, whereby he might

make ihe new preaching of the Gofpell mai uellous for euer. Therefore though we
grauntneuer fo much, that annointin° was a facrament of thefe powers which were

then miniftred by the hands ofthe apoftles,it new nothing peitaineth to vs to whom Exirtmea>md».

thcminiftiation or fuch powers is not committed. ungaforctfejfe

j 9 And by what greater reafon doe rhey make a facrament of this annointing, *»4V**'*T***-

than of all other fignes that are rehearfed to vs in the Scripture ? Why doe they not j^nT^'"'
appoint fome Syloab to fwimin, whercintoat certaine ordmarie rccotufes of time Aa.20.lo.

ficke
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ficke men may plunge themfelues ? That(fay they) mould bedoneinvaine.Truly no
more in vaine than annointing. Why doe they not lie along vpon dead menjbecaufe
Taul raifed vp a dead childe with lying vpon him ? Why is not clay made of fpittle

and duft,a Sacrament ? But the other were but lingular examples: but this is giuenof

j4?w<;jforacommandement. Verily lames (pake for the fame time, when the Church
yet ftill enioyed fuch bleffing ofGod- They affirme in deede that there is yet ftill the

fame force in their annointing; but we find e it othcrwife by experience. Letno man
now maruell, how they haue with fuch boldnelTe mocked foules, which they know'e
to be fenflefle and blinde when they are fpoiled ofthe worde of God, that is,of their

life and light; fith they are nothing afhamed to goe about tomocke theliuingand

feeling fenfes ofthe bodie. Therefore they make themfelues woorthie to be fcorned,

while they boaft that they are endued with the grac c ofhealings. The Lord verily is

prefent with his in all ages, and fo oft as neede is he helpeth their ficknefles no leffe

thaninolde time : but he doth not fo ytter thofe manifeft powers, nor diftributeth

miracles by the hands of the Apoftles : becaufe this gift both was but for a time,and

alfo is partly fallen away by the vnthankfulnelfe ofmen.

20 Therefore as not without caufe the Apoftles haueby the figne ofoile openly

teftified,that the grace ofhealings committed to them was not their owne power, but

the powe rofthe holy Ghoft : fo on the other fide they are wrongdoers to the holy

Ghoft, which make a ftinking oile and of no force, to be his power. This is altoge-

therlike as ifone would fay that all oile is the power of the holy Ghoft, bicaufeit is

called by that name in Scripture : that euery done is the holy Ghoft, becaufe he ap-

peered in that forme. But thefe things,let them looke too. So miich as for this prefent

is enough for vs, we doe moft certainly perceiue that their annointing is no Sacra-

ment: which is neither a Ceremonie ordained of God, nor hath any promife. For

whenwe require thefe two things in a Sacrament, that it be a ceremonie ordained of

God, and that it haue a promife of God .- wc doe therewithal! require that the fame
ceremonie be giuen to vs, and that the promife belong vntovs. For no man doth

affirme that Circumcifion is now a Sacrament of the Chriftian Church, although it

bothwasan ordinaneeof God, and had a promife knit vnto it: becaufe it was nei-

ther commaunded tovs, nor the promife which was adioyncd to it was giuen to vs

with the fame condition. That the promife which they proudly boaft of in their an-

nointing, is not giuen to vs, we haue euidently (hewed, and they themfelues declare

by experience. The Ceremonie ought not to haue beene vfed, but ofthem that were
endued with the grace ofhealings, not ofthefe butchers that can more skill of flay-

ing and murtheringthan ofhealing.

21 Howbeit although they obtaine this, that that which fames commaundeth
concerning annointing, agreeth with this age (which they are moft fane from) yet

euenfothey ihall not haue much preuailed in prooning of their vnction wherewith,

they haue hitherto annointed vs.James willeth that all ficke men be annointcd: thefe

men infccl with their fat liquor, not ficke men, but coi pfes halfe dead, when the life

lieth alreadie labouring at the top of their lips, or ( as they themfelues terme it) in

extremes. If they haue in their Sacrament a prefent medicine, whereby they may
cither eafe the (harpenefle of difeafes, or at Ieaft may bring fome comfort to the

foule, they are too cruell that doeneuer healeintime. /^w^ willeth thatthe ficke

manbe annointed of the elders of the Church : thefe men allowe no annointer but

the petie facrificing Pneft. Whereas they expound in James Presbyteros the Elders

to be Prieftes, and fondly fay that the plurall number is there fet for comelinefle

fake : that is but trifling: as though the churches at that time abounded with fwarms

offacrificing Priefts,that they might goe in a long pompous fhew to carrie apageant

of holy oile. When/<iw« fimply biddeth that ficke men be annointed,I vndeiftand

by it none other annointing but of common oile : and none other is founde in

Market
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Marias rchcarfall. Thcfemenvouchfafe to haue none othei oile, but that which is

hallowed ofthe Biihop,that is to fay,warmed with much breathing onit,cnchaunted

with much mumbling, and with the knee bowed nine times fainted in this manner :

thrife haile holy oile- thrife haile holy chrifmc: thrife haile holy balme.Out ofwhom
haue they fucked fuch coniurations? lames faith : that when the ficke man is annoin-

ted with oile,and praier hath beene pronounced ouer him,ifhe be in linnes they mall

be forgiuen him : namely ,that the guiltinefle being taken away, they may obtaine re-

leafeofthepaine: not meaning that finnes are put away with fat liquor, but that the

praiers of the faithfull whereby t/ie afflicted brother is commended to God, mall not

be vaine. Thefe mtn doe wickedly lie, that by their holy, that is to fay, abominable

annointing,finnes arc forgiuen. Loe howe gaily they fhall preuaile, when they haue

beene at large fuffered to abttfe the teftimonie of lames at their pleafure. And leaft wc
mould neede to trauell long in proofc hereof, their owne chronicles doe difcharge vs

of this hardndfe. For they report that Pope Innocentim which in Jlugnsrines time go-

ucrned the Church of Rome, ordained that not onely prieftes, but alfo all Chnftians

fhould vfe oile to annoint for their nee eflitie and others. Alitor hereofis Sigebert in

his Chronicles.

OfEcclefiaWcall Orders.

ii The fourth place in their regifter hath the Sacrament of Order,but the fame j» their facra-

fofruitfull, that it breedethout of ufelfe feuen little Sacraments. But this is verie mint ofordersft'

woorthie to be laughed at,that whereas they affiime that there be feuen Sacraments, «e»pettufacra-

when they goe about to rchearfe them, they reckon vp thirteene. Neither can they ^^'r^ef'them
alleage for themfelues, that they are but one Sacrament, becaufe they tend all to one doethwkemot,

priefthood, and are as it were certaine degrees vnto it. Forfithitis euidentthatin

euery one of them are fcuerall Ceremonies, and they themfelues fay that there bee

diuers graces: no man can doubt but that they ought to be called feuen Sacraments

if their opinions be 1 ecciued. And why mine we about it as though it were a thing

doubtfull, for as much as they themfelues doe plainly and feuerally declare feuen?

But fiift we will briefly knit vp by the way, how many and how vni'auouiie absurdi-

ties they thruft in vnto vs, when they goe about to commende to vs their Orders in

fteedc ofSacraments: and then we will fee whether the Ccremonie which Churches

vfe in ordering of Minifters,oughtto be called a Sacrament at all.They make there- Lib.4.$efs:,dift/

forefeuenEcclefufticall orders or degrees, which they garnifh with the name of a M-caP?*
Sacrament. Thofe be doorekeepers, Readers, Exorciftes, Acoluthes or followers,

Subdeacons, Deacons, Prieftes. And feuen they fay that they be, for the feuenfolde

grace ofthe Holy Ghoft..wherewith they ought to be endued that are promoted vnto

them.Butitisincreafed and more largely heaped to them in their promotion. Now
the number it felfe is hallowed with a wrongfull expounding of Scripture, when they

thinke that they haue read in Efay feuen vermes of the holy Ghoft, whereas both in Elar. i i.a.

deede Efay there rehearfeth but fixe, and alfo the Prophet meant not to comprehend Ezech. i.io.

them all in that place : for he is elfe where as well called the Spinte of life, of fancli- ftom-M* & B.jj.

fication, of adoption ofthe children, asheisinthat place called the Spinte ofwife-

dome, of vndsi {landing, of counfell,offtrength, of knowledge, and ofthefcare of

theLord. Howbcit fomc futtler men make not feuen orders,butnine,after the like- Thefirftisthe

ncfle(asthey fay)ofthe Church tnumphing.But among them alfo there is flnfe: be- opinion ofHue,

caufe fotne would haue the iliauingof theCleargieto bee the firil order of all, and^^™
Bifhopricke thelaft: otherfome excluding fhauing altogether, reckon Archbifhop-

pjjfc.

am °

ricke among the orders, jf/f^orcotheiwifediuideththem. Forheemaketh pfalmifts ifidor.lib.7.

and Readers to be diuers : he appointeth the pfalmifts for fongs, and theReaders DiiUj&diiL

to the reading of the Scriptures , wherewith the people may bee inftiucled. And 33«p-Left.&

shwdiftin&ion is kept by the Canons. Info great dmerfitie what will they haue vs to
ca

P*
anu**

follow-
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follow or flee? Shall we fay that there be feauen orders? So teacheth themafter of
the fchoole : but the moft illuminate do&ors do otherwife determine. Againe they
alio difagree among themfelues. Moreouer the moft facred Canons call vs another
way. Thus forfoothdo men agree, when they difpute ofgodly matters without the
word of God.

. 13 Butthis exceedeth all follte, that in cuery one ofthefe they make Chriftfe!-

thlfuenlrZ
low with thcm> Fllft

(
fay they) he cxecuted the office of dore-keeper .when he did

Iohn.2.15. w'tn a whip made ofcordeSjdnue the buiers and fellers out ofthe temple.He fignifl-

loh.10.7. cth himfelfe to be a dorekeeper, when he faithJ am the dore He tooke vponhimthc
Luk.4.17. oflice ofReader, when he read £/<9 intheSynagoge. He did the office of an Exor-

Iohn 8.t'i

J * ci^> wnen touching the toong and eares of the dcafe and dumme man, he reftored

Ioh.j.4*.

*

to h|m his h earing. He teftified himfelfe to be an Acoluch or follower inthefe words.
Mat.2*.2<f. He that followeth me walkethnotindarkenefte. He executed the officeof Subdea-
Matt.17.50. Con, when being girded with alinncn cloth he warned the difciples feete. Hce did
EF 5* bearethe perfon of a Deacon, when he diftributed his body and bloud in the Sup-

per. He fulfilled the office of Prieft, when he offered himfelfe vpon the crofle a fa-

crifice to his Father. Thefe things cannot fo be heard without Iaughing,that I mar-
ueli that they were written without laughing, if yet they were men that wrote them.

But moft notable is their fubtletie vvhereWith theyplaic the Philofopheis about the

name oiAcohth, callinghim a Ceroferar,a taper bearer with a worde(as I thinke)of

forcerie,truly fuch a one as was neuer heard ofin all nations and languages,whereas

Acoluthos in Greekc fimply lignifieth a follower. Howbeit if I ifiould earneftly tarry

in confuting thefe men, I mould my felfe alfo woorthily be laughed at,they are fo tri-

fling and verie mockeries..24 But that they may not be able yet ftill with falfe colours to deceiue euenve-

iKtbtCfmbef
lJ^Y women, their vanitieis bythewayto bevttered. They create with great

Home to executt pompe and folemnitic their ReadcrSjPfalmifts, Dorekeepcrs, Acoluthes,to execute

ttrmnt meant thofe offices , whereunto they appoint very children, or thofe whom they call lay
duties,01 if they mcn# For who for the moft part lighteth the candles, who poureth wine and water

'ledonTbuthbJ-
'ntotne cruec> butachildeor fome bafefelloweofthelaitie, that makethhis gaine

Uweimen , and thereof? Doe not the fame men fing, Doe they not (but and open the church dores ?

jetmenvnballo- For who euer faw in their temples an Acoluth,or a Dorekeeper executing his office?

wed anivneonfe- But rather he that whenhe was aboy didthe otficeof an Acoluth, when he is once
frated fuffirtd to

ac]m j tte<{ into the order ofAcoluthes, ceafethto be that which he beginnethto bee
called, that they may fcemetowillof purpofe to caftoffthe office when they take

vpon them the title. Behold why they haue need to be confecrate by Sacraments,&

to receiue the holy Ghoft,namely, that they may do nothing. Ifthey alleage for ex-

cufe, that this is the frowardnes oftimes,that they forfake and neglecl their minifte-

nec :let them therewithal! confefle that there is at this day in the church no vfenor

fruite oftheir holy orders, which they maruellouflyaduance, and that their whole
Church is full of curfe : becaufe itfuffcreth tapers and cruets to be handled of chil-

dren and prophane men, which none are worthieto touch but they that arc confe-

crate Acoluthes : and becaufe it committeth the fongs to children, which ought

not to be heard but ofahallowed mouth. As for their Exorcifts,ro what end do they

Ac\ip.ij. confecrate them ? Ihearc that the Iewes had their Exorcifts:but I fee that they were
fo called ofthe exorcifmes or coniurations which they vfed. Ofthefe counterfaite

exorciftes who euer heard itfpokcn,thatthey fhewed any example of their pi ofeffi-

on ? It is fained that they haue power giuen them to lay their hands vpon mad men,
them that are to be catechifed, andmen poflefied with diuels : but they cannotper-

fwadethediucls that they haue fuch power , becaufe the diuels doe notonelynot

yeclde to their commandements, but alfo vfe commanding authoritie oner thtm.

For a man can fcarcelte findceuery tenth ofthem, that is not ledde with an euill

Spinte.
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Spirite.Therforc Whatfoeuer things they babble concerning their petie Orders,they

are patched together offoohfh and vnfauorie lics.Of the old Acoluthes,and Doore-

kcepers,and Readers, we haue fpoken in another place, when we declared the order

of the Church. Ourpurpofehereis onely to fight againft that new found inuention

of the fcuenfold facrament in Ecclefiafticall orders Ofwhich there is nowhere any

thing reaJ,but among thefe foolifli praters the Sorbonifts and Canenifts.

ay Now let vs confider ofthe ceremonies which they vie about ic. Firftwhom- Ra/itre of the

fbeuer they receiue into their order offoldiers,they doe with one common figne en- cron^ mb"ftrt&

ter them into Clergie.For they fhaue them inthe crowne,that the crownc may beto- ^uM%nJi"%9-.
ken kingly dignitie,becaufe Clerks ought to be kings, that they may rule thernfelues nitiegndfeeput

and other. ForPeferfpeakeththusof them, Yee are achefenkinde, a kingly prieft- to that purpoft

hood, a holy nation, a people ofpurchafe. Butitwas facrilege to take to thernfelues *W*d.

alone that which is giuen to the whole Church, and proudly to gloric of the title ^ u^ ,I *'

which they had taken from the faithfull. Pfferfpeakethto the whole Church: thefe i,p€t!j.£.

fellowes wreft it to a few fhauen men : as though it were faid to them alone:be ye ho-

ly: as though they alone were purchafedby the bloud ofChnft:as though they alone

Were by Cbriftmade a kingdome and pnefthood to God. Then they affignealfo Li'b.4.Sent.

other realbns • the top oftheir head is made bare, that their minde may be declared Dift.i4.cap.

tobefreevntotheLorde, which withopen face may behold the glorie ofGod. Or D»°funt«

that chey may be taught that the faultes of their mouth and their eies muft be cut off.

Or the fhauing of their head is the putting away of temporall things, and the hairic

compafle about the crownearc the remnants of goods that are retained for their

fuftenance. All in fignes : becaufe forfooth the veileof the temple is notyetcutin

(under. Therefore being perfwaded that they haue gaily difcharged their duties, be-
fy(>

"^

caufe chey haue figured fuch things by their crownc, of the very things indeede they

performe nothing at all. How long will they mocke vswith futhfalfe colours and
deceites ? The Cleargie by fhearingoft a few haircs doe figmfie that they haue caft

aW3y the abundance of temporall goods, that they bcholde the glorie of God, that

they haue mortified the luft of the cares and eies ; but there is no kinde ofmen more
rauening.rooie fenfiefly dull, more luftruil. Why doe they not rather truly performe

holinefie, than with falfe and lying fignes counterfait a (hew of it ?

z5 Moreouer when they fay that the crowneofthe Cleargie hath the beginning In (iripture n*

and reafon from the Nazarnes : what other thing doe they alleagethan that their Pf'J
1™'" °f th'

,

myiteries are fpung cut ot the Iewjfh ceremonies,or rather that they are meere lew- nJjrcdv»to clerkt

ifhneffe ? But whereas they further fay,that Trifiilla^ctia, and Vattl himfelfe, taking at thefirjl rtttit

avowvponthem did fhearc their heads, that they might bee puified : they bewray oftheir cleargie.

their groUe ignorance.For it is no where read ofTnfcilla-.znd oijicda alio it is doubt- Aft'^.iS.

full : for that feme (hearing may as well he referred to Vattl z$ to jtcila. But,that wee
may not leaue to them that which they require, that they haue an example of Taul

:

the fimpler muft note, that Taul did neuer iheare his head for any fanctification, but

onely to ferue the weakenefle of his brethren. Iamwoontto call fuch vowes the

vowes of charitie not of godlinelVe : that is tofay,not taken in hand for any feruice of
God, but to be are with the rudeneffc of the weake : as he himfelfe faith, that he was
madeaIewtotheIewes,&c. Therefore he did this, and the fame but once, and for a uCor.9.10,

(horttime, that he might for a time falhion himlelfe tothelewes. Thefe men when
they will Without any vfe counterfait the purify iug of the Na/arites, what doe they Num.6.i8.

elfe but raife vp anotheiTewiflincifcj when they wrongfully couet to follow the olde

Iewifhntffe ? With the fame reiigioufntfle was that decictall Epiftlemade, which
according to die Apoftle, forbiddeth clearkcs that they ihould notfuffer their haire Cap.prohibemui.

to growe, but iheare i: round like a bowle. As though the Apoftlc,when he teacheth D <ft25-

what is comely for ail men,were cartfull for the round (hearing ofthe Clcrgic.Heie-
, 'Cor' 1I '4-

by let the readers confider, ofwhatforcc and woorthinefie arc thofe other myiteries

that
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that follow,into which there is fiu h an entile.

Thifir/loeeapoH
17 whence the (hearing of Clerkcs tookc beginning,appearcth fufEciently euen

Cterplltbedeliut- ^ JuSuftine alone. Whereas at that time none ftiftered their haire to grow,but nice

tu of{em vmo men, and fuch as coueted a fmothnefle 3nd trimneffe not meete enough for men : ic

<Uortl{eeperi,the feemed to be a point ofno good example,ifthat were permitted to the dergie- Ther-
Xib/evHtorcaden

t fol.

c Q\erks were commaunded eithtr tofheare their headorto lhaueit, that they

trcifme-vmoexor
mouIdnot beare any (hew of womanlike trimming. But this was fo common, that

cifls.oftaper *»d certaineMonkes , that they might the more fet out their holinefie with notable and
cruet vnto Mo- feuerall attire from other men, did let their haire grow long. But afterward when the

\"J
S
,' fafhion turned to weariugof haire , and certaine nations were added to Chriftian-

ruc.in fincjeem ^ome which alway vfed to wearc long haire ,asFraunce,Germanie
s
and England:

inRctraft. it is likely that clerkes did euerie where fheare their heads, Icaft they fhould feeme to

couetthe gaineffeof haire. Atthelaftina corrupter age, whenall old ordinances

were either peruerted orgon out ofkind into fuperftiti6,bicaufethey fawno caufe in

the (hearing ofthe dergie(for they had retained nothing but a foohfh counterfaiting)

they fled to a myfterie, which now they fuperftitioufly thruft in vntovs for the ap-
Lih.4.Sent. proouing of their Sacrament. The doorekeepers at their confecration receiuethe
Pift.24*.?. feeies of the Church, whereby they may vnderftand that the keeping of it is commit-

ted to them. The readers receiue the holy Bible. The exorcifts receiue the formes of

exorcifmes, which they fhould vfe ouer mad and them that arc to be catechifed. The
Acoluthes rec eiue their tapers and cruet. Lo.thele are the ceremonies wherin(ifGod
Will) there is fo much fecret power,that they may be not onely fignes and tokens, but

alio caufes ofinuifible grace. For this they require by their definition, when they will

haue them taken among the facraments. But to make an end in few words,I fay it is

an abfurditie that in their fchooles and canons they make thefe lefler orders Sacra-

ments : whereas euen by their owne confeflion that teach this, they were vnknowen
to the primitiue Church,and deuifed many ycres after. For facraments,fith they con-
taine thepromifeof God, cannot bee ordained of Angels , norofmen, but of God
alone,whofe office alone it is to giue promife.

rht
*ni

<r

f- •
z^ There remaine three orders, which they call the greater. Ofthe which, Suh-

oi*uCMl'
am

' ^eaconr 'e ( as me> call it) was remooued into that number, fince that the route

ofthe fmaller onesbeganne to grow. Butbecaufe they feeme to haue a teftitnonie

for thefe out of the word of God, they do peculiarly for honors fake, call them holy

orders. But now it is to be fcene, how crookedly they abufe the ordinances ofGod to

their pretence.We will beginne at the order ofthe piiefthood or the facrificers office.

For by thefe two names they fignifie one thing, and fo they call them to whom they

fay that it pcrtaineth to offer vponthe altar the facrifice of the body and blood of

Chrift, to pronounce praicrs, and to bkfle the giftes of God. Therefore at their

confecration they receiuethe patinewhh the hoftcs , for tokens of power giuen to

them , to offer acceptable facrifices to God. And their handes are annomted : by
which fignc they are taught, that they haue power giuen them to confecrate. But of

the Ceremonies we (hall fpeake hereafter. Ofthe thing it felle I fay : it fo hath no
title ofthe word ofGod which they pretend, that they could not more wickedly cor-

rupt the order fct by God.Fii ft verily this ought to ftande for a thing confcfled(which

we haue affirmed in entreating of the Popifh Malfe) that they are all wrong doers

to Chrift, which call themfeluesfacriticing prieftes, or offcra facrificeof appeafe-

ment. He was appointed and confecrate of the Father a prieft with an oath, accor-

Pfal no dingtothcorderofMeIchifedech,without any end, without any fuccdlbur.He once

Hcb.f,6.6c 7.3,
offered a facrifice of cternall fatisfaclorie cleanfing , and reconciliation : and nowe
alfo being entred into the fanctuarie of heauen, he maketh interceflion for vs.In him

we are all facrificing prieftes, buttopraifesandgiuingsofthankes, finally to oftervs

and ours to God. It was his lingular office alone , w"h his offering to appeafe God,
and

/
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and to purge finnes .When thefe men take that vpon them, what remaineth but that

their facrificing Priefthood is vngodlyand full of fact iledge?TrueIy they are too
wicked,whentheydaregarnifhitwith the name ofa Sacrament. As touching the

true office of Pritfthood, which is commended to vs by the mouth of Chrift,I wil-

lingly account it in that degrec.For therein is a ceremony ,fuft taken out ofthe Scrip-

tures, then fuch a one as Taut teftifieth not to be vaine nor fupetfluous, but a faithfull i.Tim.4.14,

figne of fpirituall grace. But whereas I haue not fet it for a third in the number ofSa-
craments,! did it becaufe it is not ordinane and common among all the faithfull,but

a fpeciall rite for one certaine office.But fith this honor is giuen to the Chriftian mi-
nifterie, there is no caufe therefore why the Popifhfacnficers ihould be proude. For
Chnft commanded diftributcrsof his Gofpell andmyftericstobe ordemed, not fa- Matt.28.1p.

crificers to be confecrated.He gaue them commandement to preach the Gofpel and ¥f' l6~ l *>'

tofecdetheflocke.nottoofFerfacrifices. He promifed them the grace of the Holy
'

Ghoft, not to make fatisfactorie purging of finnes, but rightly to execute and to

maintaine the gouernement ofthe Church:

19 The ceremonies agree vene well with the thing it felfe. Our Lord when he -Blowing andd.
fent foorth the Apoftles to pi each the Gofpell, did blow vpon them. By which figne umg the holy

he rcprefented the power ofthe holy Ghoft which he gauc vnto them. This blowing G
f
}0^ in ortilti'

thefe good men haue retained, and as though they did put foorth the holy Ghoft out
™nZ°fPntft"*

at their throate, they whifper ouer their filly Prieftes that they make, Receiue the ho-
ly Ghoft.So leaue they nothing which they doe not ouertwhartly counterfaite : I will

not fay like players (which vfe their gefturings neither without art nor without fig-

nification) but like Apes, which counterfait euery thing wantonly and without any
choife. We keepc (fay they) the example of the Lord. But the Lord did many things

whichhewilled not to be examples to vs. TheLord faidtothe Difciples, Receiue

the holy Ghoft. He faidalfo to Lajfrui, La%arta come foorth, He faidetothe Man Iohn io.ji.

fickeofthePalfie, Rife, and walke. Why doe not they fay the fame to all dead men Iohn u. 4*.

and ficke ofthe Palfie ? He fhewed a proofe of his diuine power, when in blowing ^?
lt

* 9
j
J '

vponthe Apoftles he filled them with the grace ofthe holy Ghoft. Iftheygoe about ° 5 "

to doe the fame thing, they enuioufly counterfaite God, and doe in a manner cha-

lengehim toftrme with them: but they are farre from the effect, and doe nothing

With this fooliIhgefturingbutmockeCluift. Venhethey be fofhamelcfle,that they

dare affirme that they giue the holy Ghoft. But how true that is, expericne teacheth,

which cricth out that fo many as be confecratcd Prieftes are ofHorfes made Affes,of

fooles made mad men.Neither yet doe I ftnue with them for that: onely I condemne
the ceremony it felfe, which ought not to haue beene drawne to be an example, for-

afmuch as it was vfeel ofChrift for a lingular figne ofone myracle ; fo farre is it off,

that the excufe offollowing his example ought to defend them.

3 o But ofwhom receiued they the annointing ? They anfwer that they receiued ^nSlion afPrifttt

it ofthe Sonnes of ^iaron^rom whom their order alfotooke beginning. Therefore to the imitation of

theyhad rather alway to defend themfelues with wrongfullexampIes,tha to confeffe ,he San»es of

thatthemfelues haue deuifed that which they vfe without caufe. But in the meane
Ljb™s' tfm

time they confider not, that while they profefle themfelues the fuccelTburs ofthe j^.cap. S.& in

Sonnes of jia.ron
)
they are wrong doocrs of the Priefthood of Chrift, which alone can dilt.2i.ca.i.

was ihadowed and figured by all the old facrificing Priefthoodcs. In him therefore

they were all contained and fulfilled, in him they ceafled, as we haue fometimes al-

ready repeated, and the Epiftle to the Hebiues without helpeof any glofles teftifi-

eth. But ifthey be fb much delitcd with the ceremonies of Mofes, why doe they nor

haftilietakeOxen,Calues, andLambcsto make facrifices? They haueindeede a

good part of the olde tabernacle and of the whole Iewifh manner 6"f worfhipping

;

but yet this wanteth in their re!igion,that they doe not facrificc calues & oxen.Who
cannot fce,thatthis obferuationof annointmgis muthmore hurtfull than Circum-

Fff 1 cifion.
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[lc commandement th:.t was giuen to Mojes, conce

TSUH'TZc of the Cannes o: slavm ? But there is alfo commandement gi
jit the >XJlli»Z of

, , , , , r i l ! l •
I

L-ukxaU pritjlet; ephod, the hat, the crowne of holmes. With which ^i^ on wa;

lixod, 50.31.

Cap. 1 p. Of the outward meanes

cifion, fpeciahV when there is adioyncd fupeiftition and Pharifaicall opinion of the

WorthinesoftheworkePFortheltWesdidfct in Circumcifion, trnft ofrightcouCi

nelll- : thefe men doe fet in annointing, fpirituall graces. Therefore while they couet

tobecounrerfaitersof the Leuites,they are made Apoftataes from Chnft, and doe
put themtelucs fiom the office of Paftors.

tHj> reafin rrhy 3* This is (if God w;!l) the holy oyle that printeth the mavke that cannot be

the Church of raced out. As though oyle could not be wiped away with duft and lalt, or if it fticlce

"Romcfhouldtn

tin

Pr .

any ofa

noming more the word that it is a Sacrament ? What word will they fhew in their fat liquor ? Will

they thew the commandcmtnt th:.t was giuen to Mofes, concerning the annointing

;iuen,of thecoate, the

was to beigartufiiettj and

tbtlajring'ovof ofthe coates,girdles, and miters, v. herewith the fomiCS otsiaron were to be clothed.
bank idle in that There is commaundement giiicn,iokilIa Calfe,andburne the fat ofhim forincenfe,

tmmaZitmemdf to cuz nimics n:i(l !jurnc taem !
to ftnclitie their earcs and garments with the blood

God do'tbivar- or another ram, and innumerable other obferuations, winch ban?, pjfTcd ouer, I

rant. maruell why the onely annomting ofoyle pleafeth them.But ifthey lone to be fprink-

ledj why are they rather fprmkledwitb oyle than with blood ? Forfooth they goe

about awittie thin*, to make one religion of Chnftianitie, Iewifhncfle, and paga-

nifme, as it were of patches lowed together. Therefore their annointing ftinketh

which is without the fait, that is, the word of Ood. There remaineth laying on of
hands, which asTgraarit intrueandlawfiiUOrderingstobe a Sacrament, (b I deny
that it hath any pait in this plaie, where they neither obey the commandement of

Chrift, norbant refpect to the ende whertunto the promiie ought to lead vs. Ifthey

Will not hauc the figne denied them, they inuft applie it to the thing it fclfe, whertun-
to it is appointed.

5 1 About the order alio ofDeaconrie I would not ftr iuc with them, ifthat fame
minifterie which was in the Apoftles time and in the purer Church,wei e rcftored to

the vncorrupted fhte thereof. But what like thing hauc they whom thofe men fame
to be Deacons? Ifpeakenot oftherneh(leafc they ihould toplaine that the dodrine

is wrongfully weighed by the faukesofchemen) but I affirmethar for thofc whom
they dcliucrvs by their doctrine, they vr*worthily fetch ttitimome from the exam-
ple ofthem whom the Apoftohke Church ordained Deacons. Thtyfay thatitper-

tainethto their Deacons to (land by the Prieftes, to minifler in all things that are

done in the Sacraments, namely in Baptifme, in the Chiefme, in the Patine, in

the Chalice: to bring in the offerings and lay them vpon the Altar, to make ready

the Lords tnble, and tocouerit: to carry theCrofle, to pronounce and fmg theGol-
pell and Epiftle to the people. Is here any one word ofthe true miniitcric ofDcacons?
Nowlet vshtare theinftitutingof them. Vponthe Deacon that is ordered, the Bi-

ihop alone laieth his hand. He laieth 3 praier booke and a Stoale vpon his iei't /boul-

der, thr.t he may vndcrftaad that he hath recciued the light yoke oftheLord,whcre-

by he may fuhdue to the feare of God thofe things that pertainc to the left tide. Ke
giucth h:m the text of the Gofpell, th:t hemay percciuc himfelfe to be a publi-

iher ofit. And what belong the! . things to Deuons ? They doe cueh like is if a

man would ihy that he ordeincd them Apoftles whome hee appointed or.ely to

burne frank necnfls, to trimrne the im.gcs, to fweepe the Churches, to catdbc

raife,to d; iu: away dogges. Who could fufter luch kinde ofmen to be called Apo-
ft!cs,andto be compared with the very Apoitles of Chnft \ Therefore let them not

hereafter "lyingly fay that thofe be Deacons, whom they inihtuteoncly for their ca-

tcrludclike phieg. Yea and by thevetyn.unc itfclfe they fufticicmlie declare

The order of
"Deaco/wit.
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mancrofoffice tlieyhauc.Forthey'cal them Leuites,and wil haue thtir order and be-
ginning referred to the children of Lent. Which I giue them leaue to do, fo that they

do not afterwarde garnilh rhem with the fethers ofother.

33 OfSubdeacons to what purpofe is it to fpeake ? For wheras indeed they were The ordtrofSai'

in old time appointed for care of the poore , they aiTigue to them I Wot not what tri- deacmit and the

fling bufincfTe, as to bring the chalice and thepatine, the lmlc cruet with water, and tr'P
,nt vfet"erV*

the towel to the altar, to powre water to wafh hands,&c. Now whereas they fpeake

otreceiuing and bringing in ofoffrings , they meane thoie which they ckuoure as a-

bandoncd to their hojy vfe.With this office very well agrecth the forme oftheir con-
fecrating. That he rcceiue ofthe bifhop,the patine and the chahec : of the Archdca-
con,thc cruet with water,the manualc, and fuch other baggage. Within thefe trifles

they require tohaue vsconfeffe that the hply ghoftis enciofed. What godly man
can abide to graunt this ? But,to make once an ende, we may determine the lame of
them that we do ofthe reft. Neither need we to repeate further thefe things that are

aboue declared. This may be enough to teach the ibber and willing to learne(whom
I haue taken in hand to inftruct ) that there is no Sacrament of God but where is (he-

wed a Ceremonie ioined with a promile : or rather tenly but where is a pi omife feen

in a Ceremonie. Here is not found one fy liable of any certaine promile : therefore it

Were in vaine to feeke a Ceremonie. to confirme the promife. Againe of thofe Cere-

monies that they vfe,it is not read that any one is inftitute ofGod. Therefore heere

can be no Sacrament.

Of Matrimonic.

34 TheIaftisMatrimonie,whichasallmenconfeffetobeordainedofGod, fo .. . . •.-

noman vntillthetimeofGr^neeuerfawe thatitwasgiuentora bacrament. And
therebyproouct*

what fober man would, euer haue thought it? It is a good and a holy ordinance of foramen bicaufi

God,fo tillage,carpentrie, fhooemakers crafr, barbers craft,are lawful! ordinances of « rtftmbleth out

God, and yet they are no Sacraments.Forfhere isnotonelythis required in a Sacra-
c™°Ptt»lwit*

ment,that it be the workeofGod, but that it be an outward Ceremonie appointed of

God to contlrme a promife.That there is no fuch thing in Matnmonie,very children

alio caniudge. But ( fsy they ) it is a (igne ofthe holy thing, that is, of the fpirituali

conioyning ofChrift with the Church. Ifby this word Signe, they vnderftand aTu-
ken fet before vs ofGod to this end to saife vp the affurednes of our faith, they are far

befide the truth. Ifthey fimply take a ligne for that which is brought to cxpreiTe a ii-

mihtude , I will fhew how wittily they reafon. Va'dizixh, As one ftar diftereth from

an other ftarre in brightnes , fo (hall be the refurreclion of the dead. Loe here is one ,.cor.i 7.4*.

Sacrament. Chrift faith, Thekingdomeofheanenishkea graineof milliard feede. Matth.x3.31.

Loe here is another. Againe,The kingdome ofhcanen is like vnto Ieauen. Loe here 2nt1 3 1-

is the ih.kd.Efay faith,Beho!d,thc Lord ihall feed his flocke as a fhepherd. Lo here the |^°
-

j

'"

fourth. In an other place , The Lord ihal goc foorth as a Giant. Lo here is the fifth, j.-rhcCj.z.

Finally what end or meaiiire ihall there be? There is nothing but by this meane it ihal

beaSacrament. How many parables and fiinihtudes are in the Scriptuie, fomany
Saciamentsthcre ihall be. Yea and theft mall be a Sacrament becaufe it is written,

the day ofthe Lord is like a theef.YVho can abide thefe fpphifters prating lb foohihy? j^ *£'

I grauntindecdethatfooftaswefeea vine, itisvery good to call to remembrance Anticvrawhera

thatwhich Chrift faith, lama vine, yee be branches, my Father is the vinedrciftr. growcthHelle-

So oft as a lhcphcrd with Ins flock commeth toward vs, it is good alio that this come bor.a good pur-'

toourminde, Iamagood (Lcpherde, my ilieepe heare my voice. But if any man §tehe«k ^
adde fuchiimilitudesto the number of Sacraments, heeis meete to be fent to An- s.Taulswirdt

tyc ira. terefltd :oprooue

3 f But they ftill lay foorth the wordes ofTaul,m which he giueth to rnatrimonie wtrqnomt a.

the name of a Sacrament: he that loueth his wife, loueth himfelfc. No man euer p^hT^*
Fffz hsxed*'

5



Cap. i p. Of the ourwarde mcanes
hated his owne flefh, but nourifhefhit and cheniheth it, euenas Chrift doth the

Church : becaufewe are members of his body, ofhis fielh and ofhis bones. For this

a man Hull leaue his Father and motherland (hall cleaue to his wife^and they fhall be

two to in one flefh-This is a great facrament : but I fay in Chrift & in the Church.Buc
fo to handle the Scriptures, is to mingle heauen and earth togither. Tanl, to fhew to

married men'what lingular louethey oughtto bcarcto theirWiues , ftttcth foorth

Chnft to them for an example.For as he poured forth the bowels ofhiskindncs vpon
the Church which he had efpoufedto himfelfe : fo ought euery mantobeafrec"tio-

ned toward his owne wife. It followeth after,he that loueth his wife loueth himfelfe :

Ccat.Jj. as Chrift loued the Church. Now to teach how Chnft loued the church as himfelfe,

yea how he made himfelfe one with his fpoufe the church, he applieth to him thofe

things which .Mo/^reporteth that^rfmlpake ofhimfelfe.Foi when£»e was brought

into his fight,whom he knew tohaue been fhapen out or his fide: This woman (faith

he) is a bone ofmy bones,and flefh ofmy flefh. Tanl teftifieth that all this was fpiri-

tnally fulfilled in Chnft and vs, when he faith that we are members of his body, of his

flefJi,andofhis bones,yea and one flefh with him.At length headdeth a concluding,

fentence, This is a great myftene. And Ieaft any man fhould be decerned with the

double fignifying ofthe words , heexpreffeththathefpeakethnotof theflefhly con-

ioyningofman and woman, but of the Ipirituall manage of Chnft and the Church.
And truely it is indeed a great my fterie, that Chnft fuftered a nbbe to be taken from

_ . himfelfe.wheieofwe might be ihapen : that is to fay,when he was ftrong,he willed to

be weake,that we might be ftrengthened with his Strength : that now we may not our

felues lme,but he may hue in vs.

_. . , . %6 The name of Sacrament deceiued them. But was it rightfnll that the whole

ttifurdatidreuuz-
Church fhould (ufferthepunifhment oftheirignoranre ? TWfaidMyfteiie: which

mm to hir fcifem word when the translator might haue left being not vnufed with Latin cares,or might
making mamma- haue tranflated it a Secret: he chofe rather to put in the word Sacrament, yetinno
%it afacrament. other fenfe than Tanl had in Greeke called it myfterie. Now let them goe and With

crying out raile againft the skill of toongs , by ignorance whereofthey haue fo long

moftfowly beenblinde in an cafie matter, andfuch as offereth it felfe to be percei-

ued ofeuene man.But why do they in this one place fo earneftly fticke vpon this litrle

. word Sacrament, and fome other times do pane it ouer vniegarded ? Foralfointhe

Ephcf.i

X

^r^ ^P'ft'e to Timothie the Tranflator hath Wed it,and in the felfe lame Epiftle to the

Lit>4.Senti Ephefians : in euerie place formyfterie. But let this (lipping be pardoned them: at

D1ft.17.c4. Ieaft the lyers ought to haue had 3 good remembrance. For,when they haue once
ln

fi
,

:7' êt out Matrimonie with title of a Sacrament, afterwarde to call it vncbanneffe, defi-

Cum Socra.
ling,and flcihly filchinefle, how giddy lightneile is this ? how great an abfurditie is it

g'oCca.lex diu. to debarre pneftes from a Sacrament' Ifthey denie that they debarre themfrom
Ibid. the Sacrament,but from the luft ofcopulation: they efcape not fo away from me. For
Dicrcr.li 4. Sent.

thcy teac i-j that the copulation it felfe is a part ofthe Sacramenr.and that by it alone is
<ii(t 3$.cw.i&c 111 a

J
* v ,

' , .
,

,-, v
n c c l r

dec. 5 2.qua-ft.2.
figured the vniting that we haue with Chriit in conrormitie or nature : becauieman

.Quicquid. and woman are not made one but by carnal copulation. Howbeit fome ofthem haue

hecre found two Sacraments : the one of God and the foule , in the betrothed man
and woman : the other ofChnft and the Chinch, in the husband and the wife.How-
locuer it be,yet copulation is a Sacrament, from which it is vnlawfu! that any Chri-

ftian mould be debarred : Vneficperaduenturethe Sacraments of Chnftiansdofo ill

agreCjihatthcy cannot ftand togither. There is alio another abfurditie in their doc-

trines. They affirme that in the facrament is giuen the grace of the holy Ghoft: they

teach that copulation is a facrament : and they deny that at copulation the holy ghoft

is at any time prcfent.

The favfce bad 37 And, becaufe they would not fimplymocke the Church, howlongarowc
•rd.yijftcesprac- ot

*

ai0uis, lies . deceites, and wickedneffes haue they knitte to one errour ? fo that a
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man may fay, that they did nothing but fceke a Denne of abhominations,When they ef the Court of

made ofMatrimony a Sacrament. For when they once obtained this, they drew to R^w,gro4tnded

themftlues the hearing of caufes of Matrimony : for it was a fpirituall matter,which 6Vh '* "P1"' *'

prophane Iudges might not meddle with- Then they made Iawes, whereby they fta- laSacramtHT
blifhed their tyranny, but thole partly manifeftly wicked againft God, and partly

moft vniuft toward men. As avethcfe : That manages made betweene yoong per-

fons without confent oftheir parents, mould remaine of force and ftabhihed, that

the mariagesbe not lawfull betweene the kinsfolkes to the feuenth degree: and if

anyfuchbe made, that they be diuorced. And the very degrees they faine againft

the lawes of all nations, and againft the ciuill gouernement of Mofes. That it be

not lawfull for a man that hath put away an adultrcflfe, to marie another. Thatipi- Deut.18.6'.

rittiall kinsfolkes may not be coupled in mariagc. That there be no manages cele-

brate, from Septuageiime to the vtas of Eafter, in three Weekes before Midlbmmer,

nor from Aduentjto Twelfetide.And innumerable other like, which it were long to

rehearfe. At length we muft creepeoutof theinmire, wherein our talke hath now
tarried longer than I would.Yet I thinke I haue fomewhat profited that I haue partly

plucked the Lyons skinnes fromthefe Afles.

The xx. Chapter.

Of Ciuill gouernement'

NOw whereas we haue aboue fet two kinds ofgouernement in man,and where- Marffiracie not

as we haue fpoken enough ofthe one kinde which confifteth in the Soule or in ta^enaxvaybytht

the inward man, and hath relpectto eternall life : this place requireth that we fpeake libertie vrhkbu

fomewhat alfoofthe other, which pertaineth onely to the ciuill & outwarde nghte- ^"^'if'
m flm

oufnefle of manners. For the courfe of this matter feemeth tobefeuered from the
"•'-'

fpirituall do&rine of Faith, which Itookeinhand to entreat of : yet theproceeding

fnall mew that I doe rightfully ioyne them together, yea that I am of necdlicie

compelled to doe it : fpecially fith on the one iide , madde and barbarous men
doe furioufly goe about to ouerthrow this order ftabliihed by GOD : and on
the otherfide the flatterers of Princes., aduancing their power without mea.fure,fticke

not to fet it againft the Empire of God himfelfe. Vnlefle both thefe mifchiefes be met
withall.the purenefle of Faith fhall be loft.Befide that it is not finally tor our behoofe,

to know how louing God hath in this behalfe prouided for mankinde,that there may
flouriih in vs a greater defire of godlinefie to witnes our thankefulnes. Firft, erewe
enter into the thing it felfe, we muft holde faft that diftinclion which we haue a-

boue fet, Ieaft (as it commonly happeneth to many) we vnwifely mingle thefe two
things together, which haue altogether diuerfe confideration. For when they heare

that libertie is promifed by the Gofpell, which acknowledged among men no King
andnoMagiftrate, but hath regard to Chriftalone: they thinke that they can take

no fhiiteof their libertie, fo long as they fee any power to haue preeminence ouer

them. Therefore they thinke'that nothing fhall be fafe, vnlefle the whole World be
reformedinto 3 newefafhion: where may neither be Iudgements,nor Lawes, nor

Magiftratcs, nor any fuch thing which they thinke to wnhftande their libertie.

But whofoeuer can put difference betweene the body and the Soule, betwcenethis

prcfent and tranfitonelife, and that life to come and eternall : he fhall not hardly vn-
derftand that the fpirituall kingdome ofChnft,and the ciuill gouernment are thinges

farre a funder.Sith therefore that is a Iewifh vanitie, to feeke &^inclofe the kingdome
of Chriftvnder the elements of the world: let vs rather thinking, 3Sthe Scripture

plainly teacheth,that it is afpiritualfruite,which is gathered ofthe benefite ofChrift,

remember to keepe within the bonds thereofthis whole libertie which is promifed

Ff£ 3 and



Cap.20. Of the outward meanes

Cal.y.r- and offered vs in him. Forwhatisthecaufe why the fame Apoftlc which biddethvs
i.Cor.7.". to ftand, and not to be made fubiect to the yoke ofbondage,in an other place forbid-

dethbond feruants tobecarefulloftheirftare: butbecaufe fpirituall libertie may ve-

ry well agree with chlill bondage? In which fenfe alfo thefe his Payings are to be ta-

ken j In the kingdome of God there is no Iewe, nor Grecianmo malemor female,no
Gal 3.28. bondman, norfrecmm. Againe, There is nolewnor Grecian,Grcumdfion, Vncir-
Col.j.n. cumcifio.'vBarbarian, Scythian, Bondman.Freeman: but Chrift is all in ail.Where-

by he fignifieth, that it maketh no matter in what eftate thou be among men, nor vn-

der the lawes ofwhat nation thou bueft : forafmuch as in thefe things confifteth not

the kingdome ofChrift.

Tbevfe o/Ciuitl % Yet doth not this diftinclion tendc hereunto, thatwe fhould thinke that the
gpitcrnementa- whole order of policie is an vncleanc thing, norpertainingatallto Chriftian men.
mongit Cbri/tuif So indeede doe the phrentike men, that are delighted with vnbridled licencioulhes,

eric out and boaft. For fithwe be dead by, Chrift to the elements of the world, and
being remooued into the kingdome ofGod doe fit among the heautnly ones : they

thinke that it is vnwoofthy for vs,and farre beneath our excellence, to be occupied

with thefe prophane and vncleane cares that arebufied about affaires not pertaining

to a Chriftianman. Towhatpurpofe (fay they) are lawes without iudgements and
iudgementfeates?But whathathaChriftianman to doe with uidgementcs them-

fekics ?yea ifitbeuotlawfulltoks'll,whereto feme lawes and iudgements among vs?

Butaswehauecuennow gmen warning, that this kindeof gouerncmentis feucrall

from that fpirituall and inward kingdome of Chrift: fo it is alfo to be knowen that

they nothing difagree together. For the Ciuili gouernement doth now beginne in vs

vpon earth certaine beginnings of the heauenly kingdome, and m this rnortall and

vanishing life, doth as it were enter vpon an immortail and incorruptible bieffed-

nefle : but the intent of his fpirituall gouernement is, fo long as we mall line a-

mongmen, to cherilh andmaintaine the outward worshipping of God, to defend

the found doctrine of GodlinelTe and the ftate ofthe Church,to framcour life to the

fellowship of men, to faihion our manners tc^ciuillrightccufnefle, to procure vs in-

to friendship one with another, to nouriih common peace and quictnes : all which
Igrauntto be fuperfluous, if the kingdome of God, inch as it is now among vs doe

deftroy this prefent life. But if the will of God be fo, that wc while we long toward

the heauenly countrey, fhould be wayfaring from home vpon the earth: and fiih

the vfe of flich vvayfaring needeth (lichhclpes : they whichtake them from man,doe
take from him his very nature of man. For whereas rhty alleadge that there is fo

great perfection in the Church ofGod,thathir own moderate gouernement fufficeth

itforalaw: they themfelues doe foolilhiy imagine that perfection which can ncucr

be found in the common fellowfhip of men. For nth of nanghae men the pride is fo

-great, and thewickedneffe foobftinate,as cannot be rcftrained with great lharpneffo

of lawes: what thinke we that they will doe, if they fee vnpuniihed libci tie lie open

to their lewdnefie, which cannot euen with force be fufficiently compelled not to

doe euil!.

'Religion hjciuitl 3 But ofthe order of policie,there mail be an other fitterplace to entrcate.NoW
po.tae maintai ourmeaning is to ham1 this onely vnderftanded, that to thinke to driueit away, is

outragious barbaroufnelfe,the vie whereof is no ieffe among rr.cn, than of bread,

water, the funne, and aire, but the dignitie much more excellent. For ittendeth not

onely hereunto (which is the onely commodirie of allthofe things) that men may
breath, cate, drmke and be chcrilhed (although in dcede it comprehendtrh all thefe

things, while it maketh that they hue together) yet I lay, ittendeth not hcreun-

tooncly: but alfo that idolatrie, facrdeges againft the name of God, blafphcmics

againft his truth, and other offences of religion may not rife vp and be fcattcred

among tfae people, that common quiet be not troubled, tlutcuery man may keepe

his
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his owne fafe and vnappaired, thatmen may vfc their affaires togither without hurt,

that honeftie and modeft ie be kept among them : finally that among Chriftians may
be a common ihew ofreligion,and among men may be manlike ciuilitie. Neither let

any man be mooued , for that I do now referrc the care o( ftablifhing of religion to

the policie ofmen, which I feeme before to haue fet without the iudgement of men.

For I do no more here, than I did before,giue men leaue after theirowne will to make
lawes concerning religion andthe worlhipping of God , when Iallowe the ordi-

nance ofpohcie , which endeuoureth hereunto, that the true religion which is con-

tained in the lawe of G O D, be not openly and with publique facrilegts freely bro-

ken and defiled. But the readers being holden by theverie plainneiTe of order, ihal

better vnderftand what is to be thought ofthe whole kinde ofciuiil gouernment,ifwe
feuerally entreate of the partes thereof. There be three partes of it : the magistrate

which is the gouernour and keeper ofthe lawes, the lawes according towhichhe
gouernr.th : the people, which are gouerned bythelawes, and obey the Magiftrate.

Therefore let vs firft confider of the office ofthe Magiftrate, whether it be a lawfull

vocation and allowed of God, what maner of offic e he hath , and howe great is hts

power, then with what lawes a Chriftian ciuiil ftate is to be ordered : then laft of all,

what profit ofthe lawes commethto the people, whatreuerenceis due to the Magi-
ftrate.

4 The Lord hath not onely teftifiedthat the office of Magiftrates is allowed
Thimatilhaus

and ace eptable to him , but alfo fetting out the dignitie thereof with moft honoura- office allowed

ble titles, he h3thmaruelloufly commended it vnto vs. Thatlmayrehearfea fewe ofGcd.

of them. Whereas whofoeuer be in place of magiftrates are named Gods, let no Sff »**"*

man thinke that in that naming is fmall importance. For thereby is fignified that they
a

*
z,u

'

haue commandement from God, thatihey are furnifhed with the authority of God
doaltogitherbeare the perfonof God, whofefteed they do after a certaine manner
fupplie. This is not my cauillation,butthe expofitionofChrift. Ifthe fcripture(faith iofan.io.jj.

hejcalled them Gods to whom the word of God was giuen: What is this eife, but

that God hath committed his bufinefleto them , that they ihould feme in his office,

and (zs-AInfes & fojapbat faid to their iudges whom they appointed in euerie feueral

citic ofluia) that they ihould fit in iudgment,notfor man but for God ? To the fame D
ll

i

t' 1 ' 1

^
purpofe makeththis that the wiiedomeofGod affirmethby the mouth of Salomon,

prouV,
9
r

*

that it is hisworke, that Kings jeigne, and counfellers decree righteous things,

that princes beare principalitie , and all the iudges cf the earth execute iudgement.

For this isalione ineftcft as ifit hadbeene faide, thatitcommeth not to palTe by
the peruerfenesof men, that the gouernmentof ail things in earthisinthehande
of kings and other rulers,but by the prouidence and holy ordinance ofGod,tb whom
it fo feemed good to order the matters ofmen : for as much as he is both piefent and
prendent among them jn making of lawes & in exec uting vprightnes ofiudgemenrs.
Which Taul alio olainely teacheth,whenhe teckeneth gouanmejits among the gifts R°nu».8.

ofGod, vyhich being diuerflydtftributed according tothediuerfitieof grace, ought
to be emploied ofthe feruantsof Chnftto the edification ofthe church.For although

he there properly fpeaketh ofa councell ofgraue men,which in the primitiue Church
were appointed that they fhould haue the rule of ordering the publike difcipline

(which office in the Epiftle to the Corinthians he calleth Gouernement
) yet for as i-Cot.it.it.

much as weefeethat the ende of ciuiil power commeth to the fame pointe, it is gom<I ,

,

no doubt but that heecommendeth vnto vs allkindc of iuft gouernement. But he
(peakethmore plainely, where hee purpoftly maketh a full difcourfeof that mat-
ter. For he both fneweth that poweris the ordinance of God, and that there are

no powers, but they are ordained ofGod : and that the Princes thcmfclues are the
miniftersofGod, to the welldoers vntopraife: totheemll, reuengers vnto wrath.
Hereuntomay be added alfo the examples ofholy men: ofwhich lomhauepofiitflcd

Fff 4 kingdomes,
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kingdomeSjas Dauii,lofnu,E%echia,i : ofherfome,lordfhips,as lofyh and D4»/'f/.-ofher-

fome,Ciud gouernments in a free people, as Mofes,lofue^ and the iudges : whofc offi-

ces the Lord hath declared that he allowcth. Wherefore none ought now to doubt
that the ciuill power is a voc ation not onely holy and lawfull before God,but alio the

moftholy,and the mofthoneft of all other in the whole life ofmen.

The office */'the 5 They which cnuet to bring in a ftate without Rulers , take exception and fay

aui'.i mrgiftrate that although in old time there were kings and iudges ouer the rude people,y et at this
m kfeaUoirabU

tjav th at feruile kind ofgouerning agreeth not with the perfection which Chnfthath
l

*Min'hrulfor°
brought with his Gofpell. Wherein they bewray not onely their ignorance, but alfo

men vnde/chrijt their diuehfh pride , while they take vpon themfelues perfection, of which notfo
than it was before, much as the hundreth parte is feene in them. But what manner of men foeuer
rfal.3.12. they be, itiseafieto confute it: becaufe where Dauid exhorteth all kings and Ru-

lers to kiffe the fonne of God, he doth not bidde them , giuing ouer their authontie,

to take themfelues to a prmatelife,but to fubmit the power that they bcare toChnft,
Efay.49.ij. that he alone may haue preeminence aboueall. Likewile £/dj, whcnheepromifeth

that kings Ihall be fofterfathers of the Church,and Queenes lhall be nourfes, he doth

notdepofe them from their honour: but rather doth by an honourable title make
them defenders tothegodlyworfhippcrsof God. For, that prop heciepertaineth to

the comming of Chrift. I do wittingly paffc ouer many teftimonies which doe each

where offer themfelues, andipeciallyinthe Pfalmes wherein all goucrnoars haue

theirnght maintained. Butmoftcleareof all is the place of V<a;!, where admoni-

i.Tim.2.2. filing Timotl>ie that in the common affemblypraiers muft be made for kings, he by

and by addetharcafon, That we may vnder them lead a quiet life with all godlmefle

and honeftie : in which words he committeth the ftate ofthe Church to their defence

and fauegarding.

The benefit rehab 6 Which confederation ought continually to bufie the magiftrates themfelues,

magijlratet them- for as much as it may put a great fpurre to them whereby they may be pricked for-
ftluesraar uh by warj to t

v, e j r J tlt i e ,cind bring them a lingular comfort whereby they may mitigate the

'they've"ap-* hardnes of their olKce,which truly are both many & great.For with how great an en-

poimedminifiers o/deuorofvprighmes,wifedom,mildnes,continecy,& innocency,oiight they to charge

thenghieonfnts themfelues , which knowe themfelues to be appointed mmifters of the righteouf-*

*fG»d. ne(fe Qf ? j3y what affiance lhall they admit vniufiice to their judgement feate,

which they heare to bee the throne of the lining God? By what boldnes iliallthey

pronounce awrongfull fenrence with that mouth , which they vnderftand to bee

appointed an mftrument for the truth of God ? With what conlcience ffiall they iub-

fenbe to wicked decrees with the hande which they kr.owetobe ordained to write

theactesof God ? Inafumme, if they remember that they bee the vicegerents of

God, they muft watch with all care, earneftnes, and diligence, that they may repre-

fent in themfelues vnto men a certaine imageof the prooidence, preferuation,good-

nes, good wiil,and righteoufnciTl* ofGod. And they iv.uft continu.iily fet this before
Icr.-jS.ii. fan. e j eSj t}13t jfau ^ Cy [,e accurfed, that do execute in deceite the woike of the ven-

peance of God, theyarcmuch more grim oufly accurfed, thatvfe themfelues de-

ceitfully in a rightfull vocation. Therefore when Mcfes and lofiphat minded to cx-

a.Chron 19 6. non their iudges to their dutie, they had nothing more cffectuall to moue their minds

wkhall, than that which we haue before rcheaifcd, Looke what ye do. For yee fit

in iud?,emcn:notforman but for God : namely he which isneere to you in the caufe

dfitldgertieflt. Now therefore let the fearc of the Lord be vpon you. Looke and be

rfal.82.1. diligent: becaufe there is no peruerfnes with the Lord our God. And in another

ik-3'M- place it is faid.the God ftood in the afilmbly of the Gods and fitteth ifidge in the mid-

deft ofthe gods,that they may be encom ged to their duetie when they heare that they

be the deputies ofGod, to whom they muft one day yeelde accompt of the gouerne-

ment oftheir charge. And worthily this admonition ought to be of great force with

them.
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them For ifthey make any default , they are not onely wrong dooers to men whom
they wickedly vexe,but alio flanderers to God himfelfe,who!e holy judgements they

defile. Againe they haue alio whereupon they may tmgulatly comfort themfelues,

when they confidcr with themfelues that they are not bulicd in prophane affaires and

fuch as are not fit for the feruantof God,butin a molt holy or"fice,namely forafmuch

as they are the deputies ofGod.

7 As for them tha%arc not mooued with fo many teftimonies of Scripture Mom ReuiUn ofm*gl~

being bold to raile at this holy minift erie, as a thing difagredng with Chnftian reh- ^ra'ft

J
**' r*'l*r*

gion and godhnefle : what doe they clfe butraile at God himfelfe, the dilhonour of
a
J
tn "^oulkt -

whom cannot but be ioyned with the reprochofhisminifter ? And verily they doe Way becaufi the

notrefufe thema°iftL-ates,hutdocaftawaygod
3
thathefhouldnot reigneouerthem. ~4p*filef vrere ly

For if the Lorde faid this tiuely ofthe people of Ifraell : becaufe they had refufed the ChrififorbiddtriH

gouernmentof54w«e/: whylhallit beleffe truely faide atthis day ofthem that gjue '^-'"g
f"

themfelues lcaue to rage againft all gouernmentes ordained of God ? But fith the

Lorde faide to theDifciples , that the kings of nations beare rule ouer them,but that Luk.22.j5.

among them it is not fo, where he that is the firftmuft be made the leaft : by this fay-

ing it is forbidden to all Chnftians that they fhould not take kmgdomes or gouei n.-

mentvpon them. O handfome expositors 1 There rofe a ftrife among theDifciples,

which ofthem excelled other: the Lord,to fuppreffe this vain ambition, taught them
that their minifterie is not like vnto kingdomes,in which one man hath preeminence

aboue the reft.Ibefeech you, what doth this comparifonmaketo the dishonour of

kingly dignitie? yea what dothitprooue atall^ but that the minifterie of an Apoftle

is not the office of a king ? Moreouer although among the nugiftrates themfelues

there be diuerfe formes
j
yetthere isno difference inthisbehalfe butthatwe ought

to take them all for the ordinances of God. VovTatil alio doth comprehend them Rom.ij.it

altogither, when hee faith that there is no power but of God : and that which
beft liked him of all, is commended With notable tefbmonie aboue the other,

namely the power of one: which becaufe itbringeth with it a common bond age of
all (except that one man to whofc will ltmaketh all things fubiect) in old time could

Icile be allowed ofnoble and the excellent fort ofnatures.But the Scripture to meetc

with their vniuft Judgements, exprefly by name affirmeth, that it i s the prouidence of prou g , -

Gods wifedome that kings do reigne , and peculiarly commandeth the king to bee i.Pet.2.17.

honored.

8 And truely it were very vainethat itihould be difputedofpriuate men which ^ u j p
fhculde bee the beftftateofpolicie in the place wherethty iiue:for whom it is not ciutU rouernment

Iawfull to confuit of the framing of any common weale. And alio the fame coulde and the kwfulnei-

not be (imply determined without raihneffe, for.ifmtich as a great part of the order eft&cbkjnd,

of this queftion confifteth in circumftances. And ifthou compare alio the ftates

themfelues togither without circumftances, i: fhallnot be eafie to difcerne, which of
them oueiweieth the other in profitablentffc,they match fo equally togither. There
is an e3(ie way to fall from kingdome into tyrannie: but not much harder is it to fall

from the rule of the chieieft men to the faction of a ftwe : but moft eafie of all from
the peoples gouei nmcnt,tofedition. Truely if thofe three formes of goueinments

which the Philofophers fet out, to be confidered in themfelucs I will not deny that

cither the gouernment ofthe chieftft men, or a ftate tempered of it and common
goucrnment fine excelleth al other, not of it felfe,but becaufe it moft feldom chan-
ceth that kings fo temper themfelues that their will neuer fwatueth from that whit h
isiuftand right: againc, that they be furnifhed with fo great iharpeneffeof iudge-

ment and wifedome that euery one ofthem feeth fo much as isfufficient. There-
fore the fault or default ofmen maketh,that it is fafer and mere tolerable that many
(houlde haue the gouernment,that they may mutually one helpe another, one teach

and admoniih another, and ifany aduance himfelfe higher than is meete
;
there may

be
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be ouerfeers and matters to reftrainehiswilfulnes. This both hath alway been ap-

ptooued by experience,and the Lord alfo hath confirmed it with his authoritie,when

he ordeined among the liraelitcs a gouernment of the beft men vene neere vnto
common goucrnment,at fuch time as he minded to haue them in beft eftate, till hec
brought foorth an image ofChrift in Dauid. And as I willingly grant that no kinde

of gouernment is more blefled than this, where hbertie is framed to fuch moderati-
on as it ought to be, and is orderly ftabhihed to continnnnce : fo I count them alfo

moft bleffcd,that may enioy this eftate : 3nd ifthey ftoutly and conftantly trauell in

preferuing and retaining it , I grant that they do nothing againft their dutie.Yea and
the magiftrates ought with moft great diligence to bend themfeues heereunto, thac

they fuffer not the hbertie ofthe people, ofwhich they are appointed gouernours, to

be in any part minifhed^much lefl'cto be diffolued: ifthey be negligent and litlc care-

full therein,they are falfe Faithbrcakers in their office,and betrayers oftheir country.

But ifthey would bring this kinde to themfelues, to whom the Lord hath appointed

an other forme ofgouernment, fo that thereby they be mooued to defire a change ,

the very thinking thereoffhali notonely be foohih and fuperfluous,but alfo hurtfull.

Butifthou bendenot thine ties onely to one citie, but looke about or beholde the

whole world togither, or atleaft fpread abroad thy fight into farther diftances of
countries, without doubt thou fhaltfinde that this is not vnprofitablie appointed by
theprouidenceof God, that diuerfe countries fhoulde be ruled by diuerfe kindes

of gouernment. For as the elements hang togither but by an vnegall tempera-

ture/o countriesalfo are with their certain inequality verie wel kept in order.How-

beit alhhcfe thinges alfo arefpokenin vaineto them whom the will of the Lord
fhali fatisfie. For if it bee his pleafure to fet kinges ouer kingdomes, Senates, or

officers ouer free cities, 1 whomfoeucr hee tnekerb rulers ;n the places where
we are conuerfant, it is our dutie to ftieweour felues yeclding and obedient vn-

to them.

9 Nowe the office ofMagiftrates is in this place to be declared by the way , of
The office a/the Wnat fort lt js defcnbed by the word of God, and in what things it confifteth. Ifthe

7b'<»? vnto ll^h
ĉ"Ptul

"

e did not teach,that it extendeth to both the tables of the law,we might learn

theubUi oftbe " out ofthe prophane writers.For none hath intrented ofthe dutie ofMagiftrates, of
k»t, making oflawes and of publike weale, that hath not begon at religion and the wor-

shipping ofGod. And fo li3ue they all confeffed, that no policie can be happily fra-

med,vnlcffe the firft care beofgodlines: 3iid chat thofe lawes be prepoftcrous which
negle&ing the right or God, do prouide onely for men. Sith therefore with all the

Philoibphers religion hath the firft place, and Gth the fame hath alway bin oblerued

by the vniuerfall confent of all nations,let Chriftian princes and magiftrates be aiha-

med oftheir flothfuInes,ifthey endeuour not themfelues to this care. - And wee haue

already fhewed,that this dutieis fpccially enioynedthemofGod: as it is meete,that

they fhould imploy their trauell to defend and maintaine his honour, whofe vicege-

rentes they be,and by whofebencfite they gouerne. For this caufe alfocheefly are

the holy kings praifed in fcripture, forthatthey rtftoredthe worfnipof God being

corrupted or ouerthro wen, or tooke care of religion, that it might florifh pure and

fafevndcrthem. But contrariwife the holy hiftoric reckonethftates without goucr-

Iuiii.ij. nours,among faultes, faying that there was no king in libel, and that therefore eue-

riemandidwhatpleafed himfelfe. Whereby their follie is confuted, which woulde

haue them, neglc&ing the care of God, onely to applie themfelues to be judges of

law among men. As though God appointed gouernours in his name to decide con-

trouerlics,3nd omitted that which was ofmuch weightier importance,that he him-
felfe fhoulde be worshipped according to the prefenbed rule ofhis lawe.But a defire

to tnnouate all things without punifhment moouethitroubkfome men to this point,

that they w»fh all rcuengers of* the breach of peace to betaken away. As for fo

much
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much as pertaineth to the fecond tablejeremie warne'th kings

5
to doe judgement and

lighteoufneffe, to deliuer the forceably opprtffed from the hand of the falfe accufer, Ier.JM,

not to greeuethe ftranger and widow, not to doe wrong, and nor to ihed innocent

bloud.To the fame purpoic maketh the exhortation which is read in the Sx.Pfalrhe,

that they ihould render right to the poore and needie, acquire the pcore and needie,

deliuer the poore and needie from the hande of the oppreflbr. And Mofes giueth

charge to the Princes whome he hadfentinhisfteede : let them heare thecaufeof reut.j.16

their brethren,and iudge betweene a man and his brother and a ftranger,& not know DeuU 7« ltf'

faces in judgement, let them heare as well the little as the great, and be not afraide

ofanyman: becaufeicis the iudgement of God. But I fpeakenotof thefe things:

that kings ihould not get to themfelues multitudes of horfes, not caft their mindes to

couetoufneffe,not to be lifted vp aboue their brethren : that they may be continually

bulled in ftu dying vpon the lawe of the Lorde all the daies of their life : that Iudges

ftvarue not to the one fide, nor receiue giftes : becaufe in declaring here the office of

magiftrates, mypurpofe is not fo much to inftruct the Magiftrates themfelues, as to

teach other what Magdtratcs bee, and to what ende they are fet of God. Wee fee

therefore that they be ordained, defenders and rcuengers of innocencie, honeftie,

and quietnefle, whofeonely endeuour ihould be to piouideforthe common fafetie

and peace of all mert.Ofwhich vertues DdK/^profcfieth that he will be an examplar, pfal.ioi.

when he fhall be aduaunced to the roy all feate : that is,that he wil not confent to any

euiil dotngs,but abhorre wicked men, lLuindererSjandproudemen, and gettohim-

felfe from each.where honeft and faithfull men. But fith they cannot performe this,

vnleflc they defend e good men from the wrongs of the euill,let them helpe the good
With fuccour and defence, let them alfo bee armed With power whereby they may
feuerally fupprefle open eml doers and wicked men by whofclewdnciTe the common
quiet is troubled or vexed. For wee throughly finde this by experience which Solon

faid, that common weales confift ofreward and punifhmcnr, nnd that when thole be

taken away, the whole difciplineof cities failcth and is duTolued. For the care of
equuie, and iufticewaxeth cold in the mindes of many vnlefle there be due honour

readiefor vertue : neither can the wiifulnciTe of wicked men be retrained but by

feueritie and chaftifementofpaines. And thefe two partes the Prophet cotnprehen-

deth, whenhecbiddeth kings and other gouernours to doe iudgement and righte- Ier.21.12 and
-oufneiTe. RighteoufnclTciSjto take into charge oftuition, to imbracc,to defende, to 223.

reuengf,to deliuerthe innocent. Judgement is^to withftand the boldnefie ofwicked
mcn,to repiefle their vio!encc,topuni!h their offences.

10 But here,as it feemcth,doth arife a high and hardqueftion. If by the lawe of Tbevfeofthtm*

'vordt

the Magiftrate in executing of puniihmems,dothnothingof himfeife,butexecuteth Matt. 5.21.

the very felfe Judgements ofGod,we Jhall be nothing combred with this doubt.The Efain.s>.an<*

law of the Lord forbiddeth to k.Il : leafl manflaughter ihould be vnpimilhedjthclaw- *5 " 25 '

maker himfelfe giueth to the minifters the fwocde in their hand, which they ihoulde

drawe foorth againft all manflayers. To airlift and to hurt, is not the doing of the

godly: but this is not tohurt,nottoaffiid, by the Lords commandementto reutnge

the afflictions or the godly. I would to God that this were alway prefent before our

.mindes, that nothing is heredone bytheralhnefleof man, but all things by thenu-

thoritieof God that commaundcth, which goinq before vs, weneuerfwarueoucof
the right way. Vnlefle perhaps there be a bridieput vpon the righteoufneffe of God,
that it may not punilh wicked doings. But if it be not lawfull to appoint any lawe

to it, why fhall wecauill againftthemmiftersof it ? They beare notthelworde in

Vame/aitfe TauU'ioi they be the minifters of God to wrath^reuengers to euill doers. Rom.i
3 4,

Therefore
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Therefore if Princes and other rulers knowe that nothing (hall be more acceptable

to God than their obedience, let them applie this minifterie, ifthey dtfire to lhcwe

their godlineiTe,righteoufnefle,3nd vncorruptnefle allowable to God.With this affe-

ction was Mofes led, when knowing himfelfe appointed by the power of the Lorde
to be the dehuerer of his people, he bide his handes vpon the Egyptian. Againe,

when by flaying ofthree thoufand men in one day, he tooke vengeance of the facri-

lege ofthe people. Dauid alfo when nie to the ende of his life he gaue commaunde-
ment to Salomon his fonne to flay Joab and Semci. Whereupon he altorehearfcth this

among the vermes of a king, to flay the wicked of the lande, that all workers ofwic-
kedneffe may be driuenoutofthe citie of God.To which puipofe alfo pertaineth the

praife that is giucn to Salomon. Thou haft loued nghteouincfle and haft hated wic-
kednefle. How doth that mildeand gentle nature of Mofes burft out into fo great

crueltie,that being fprinkled and embrued with the bloud of his brethren, he runneth

through out the camp to newflaughters?Howdoth/X*wW,amanoffo great getlenes

in all his life, among his laft breathings make that bloudie teftament, that his fonne

ihouldnot bring the hoarehaircof/o^ and Semei in peace tothegraue ? But they'

both when they executed the vengeance committed to them of God, fo fanctified

Withcruell dealing their hands which they had defiled with fpanng. It is an abomi-
nation With kings, faith Salomon, to doe iniquitie, becaufe his throne is ftabhihtdin

righteoufnefle. Againe, The king which fitteth in the throne of uidgemcnt fprea-

dethhiseies vpon euerieeuill man. Againe, AwTife king fcattereth the wicked, and
turneth them vpon the wheele. Againe, Take away the drofle from the filucr, and
there lhall come foorth a veflell tothemelter; take away the wicked manfromthe
fight of iheking,and his throne fhallbefaftfet in righteoufnefle. Againe,he that iufti-

fieth the wicked,and he that condemneth the righteous, both are abomination to the

Lord. Againe, A rebellious man purchafeth euill tohimftlfe,and a cruel! nuflengei:

is fent vnto him. Againe, Who fo faieth to the wicked man,thou art righteous,him

peoples and nations doe curfe. Now if their true righteoufnefle bee, with drawen
fworde to purfue guiltie and wicked men : letthemput vp their fworde and holde

their hands pure from bloud, while in the meane time defperate men doe range with

murders and (laughters : then they ihall make themfelues guiltie ot moft great wic-
kednefle, fo much lefle ihall they get thereby the praife of goodnefle and righteouf-

nefle. Onely let there bee no precifc and cruell ngoroufneffe, and that ludgement

feate which may woorthily be called the rocke of accufed men. For I am not he that

eitherfauour extreme crueltie, or doe thinkc that righteous Judgement canbee pro-
nounced, but while clemencie the beft and fureft counfeller ot kings, as Salomon

affumeth, the preferuer ofthe kings throne is afliftant, which a certaine man in olde

time truly faide to be the principall gift of Princes. Yet a magistrate muft take heedc

to both, that he doe neither with rigoroufnefle of minde, wound rather than heale,

or by fuperftitious affectation of clemencie fall into a moft cruell gentlenefic, ifwith

fort andloofe tendernefle he be diflblute to the deftruflion ofmany men.For this was
in olde time not without caufe commonly fpokenvnder the empire ofNcrua, that it

is in deedc euill to hue vnder a prince vnderwhom nothing is lawful,but much worfe

vnder whom all things are lawfull.

ir Rutlith fomeume kings and peoples muft of neceflitie take fworde in hande

to execute fuch publike vengeance, by thisreafonwe may alfo iudge that thewarrcs

are lawfull which are fo taken in hand.For if there be power deliuered them,where-

by they may maintaine quiet to their dominion, whereby they may keepe dewne
the feditious ftirres of vnquiet men, whereby they may helpe the forceably op-

prefled, whereby they may puniih euill doings : cantheyat fitter feafons vtterir,

thantofupprcfle his rage which troubleth both priuately the reft of eucrieman, and

the commonquiet of all men, which fcditioufly maketh vprores, which commitrerh

violent
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violent oppieffions and haynous cuill doings > Ifthey ought to be prefetuers and de-

fenders ofthe lawes, they muft alfo ouerthtow the enterptifes of all them by whofe
Wicked doing the difcipline oflavves is corrupted. Yea ifthey woorthily puniih thofe

thceues whofe miunes haue extended onely to a few : fhall they fufFcr a whole coun-

trey to be without punifhment vexed and wafted with robberies ?Foritmaketh no
difference whether he be a king or one of the bafeft of the commonaltie , thatinua-

deth anothers countrey into which lie hath no right, and fpoileth it like an enemie :

all are alike to be taken andpunilhed for robbers.This therefore both naturall equi-

ties the rule ofdutie teacheth that Princes 3re armed not onely to reftraine priuatc

duties with mdiciall puniihments,but alio to defende with war the dominions com-
mitted to their charge, ifat any time they be enimihkc affailed. And fuch wars the

holy Ghoft by many teftimonies of fenpture declareth to be lawfull.

ii If ubeobie&edagainft me,thatinthenewTeftament is neither witnes not iVarre »« ferHd~

example which teacheth thatwarreis a thing lawfull for Chriftians :firft I anfwere, dm Cbrifttant in

that the fame rule ofmaking warre which was in old time remainetb alfo at this day, *"' GofttU*

and that on the contrarie fide there is no caufe that may debar magiftrates from de-

fending oftheir fubieftes. Secondly that anexpreffe declaration of thefe matters

is not to be fought in the writings ofthe apoftles, where their purpofe is not to frame

a ciuill ftate, but to ftabhfh the Jpirirmll kingomc ofChrift. Laft of all I fay that in

them alfo is fhewed by the way , that .Chrift hath by his comming changed nothing

in this behalfe. For i£Chiifiian doctrine(that I may fpeake in jiugtflmti own words) Auguft.epi.5.

condemned all warres, thisfhoulde rather haue beenefaide to fouldiers when they a" MarC{1,

asked counfell offaluation,thatthey fhouldec aft away their weapons, and vtterly

withdraw themlelues from the warre. Butitwasfaidetothem;ftnkenoman, do no Lutj,i4.

man wrong, let your wages fuffke you. Whom he taught that their wages ought to

fuffice them,he did verily not forbid them to be waniers. But all magiftrates ought

heere to take great heed, that they nothing at all follow their owne deurestbut rather,

ifthey muft punifhjetthem not be borne a\V3.y with a headlong angrincfle, letthem

not be violently carried with hatred, let them not broile with vnappeafable rigor,yea

letthem ( as jiu^ujime faith) pittie common nature in him in whom they punifh h;$

priuate fault.Or if they muft put on'armor againft the tnimie, that is,the armed rob-

bcr,let them not lightly feeke occafion thereof, nov take it being offered vnleffe they

bednuen to it by extreme neceffitie. For if we ought to perfourme much more than Cicero ofduties

that heathen man required, which woulde haue warre to fetmc a feeking ofpe2ce :

truly wc ought fuft to attempt all things ere we ought to ffie the mairer by .warre. Fi-

nally in both kinds letthem not fuffer themfelues to be caned with^any priuate af- ,

fec"Hon,butbe led onely with common feeling.Otherwife they do very Ulabufe their

power,which is giuen them,not for their owne commoditie, but for others benefitc

and miniftene.Moreouerofthefamenghtfullrule of making w tire hangeth the or-

der both of gainfons , andleagues, andother ciuill fortifications. Garnfons I call

thole that areplaced in townes to defende the borders of the countrey: Leagues,

which are made with Princes adioyning for this couenantthat ifany trouble happen

in their lands they may mutually he!pethem,andioyne their forces in common to-

gether to fuppreffe the common enimes ofmankmde : Ciuill fortification,whofe vfc

is in the arte ofwarre.

13 This alfo I will laft of all adde, that tributes and taxes are the lawfull reue- Tbelawfuhttfiief

rues ofPrinces, which they may chiefly employ to fuftaine the common charges of w*"'«*»»«' tax"
c

their office which yet they may hkewife vfe to theirpnuate royaltie which is after a p"^,',
\n

,*','
r^.

certaine mancr conioyncd with honor ofthe princely ftate that they beare.As we fee jbe£l.

that DauiJ,E^ecbiaf,/oJsM,Jofot>bat, and other holy kings, and lefef>l> alfo and Darael,

accordingitothe ftate of the perfonthat thty did beare, were without offence of

godlineffe iumptuous of the common charge, and we read in Ej^ibid that there

was
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Fwch.4J.21.
was a very large porrion ofland afligned to the kings. Where although he paint one
the fpintuall ktngdomeofChrift,yct he fetcheth the examplar ofhis fimilitudc from
the lawrull kingdome ofmen. But yet fo that Princes againe on their behalfes fhould
remember,that their treafure chambers are not fo much their ownepriuate cofcrs,as
the treafunes of the whole people .( for fo Taul teftifieth) which they may not with -

Rom.13.6
out mani*eft wrong prodigally walk- or fpoile rorrather thatit is the very bloudeof
thcpcople

3vvhichnottofparCjis moftcruell vnnaturalnefle; and let them thinke,that
then impoiitions , and fuhfidiesand other kindes of tributes, arc nothing but the

fupportesofpubiikeneceffitie, wherewith to weariethe poore communaltie with-
out caufe, is tyrannicall extortion. Thefe things doe not encourage Princes to
waltfull expence and riot, (as verily there isnoneede toaddeatirebrandetotheir
luftes thatareofthemfclucs too much alreadie kindled) butfithit much bchooueth
that they mould with pure cor.fcience before God be bold to doe all that they are
bould to do.leaft with wicked bouldnefle they come into the defpifing of God, they
mult be taught how much is lawfull for them. Neither is thisdodnne fuperfluous

forpriuaremen, that they fhould not ralhly3nd ftubborncly giue themfelucs leaue
to grudge at any expencesofprinces, although they exceede common and ciuill

meafiire.

jl falfe otidfiohpi
J 4 Next to the magiftrate in ciuill ftates are lawes, the moftftrong finewes of

•pinion that a common wealthes, or (as Cicero calleth them according to P/<jt")thefoules,without

fiaie cannot bee whichthe Magiftrate can hotftande, as they againe without the Magiftrate haue no
welltrdrtAbytbt liuely force. Therefore nothing could be more truely faide , than that the lawe is acommon lawesof j \ », .r> 11 i

D
•». n 11 „ 1 r- .

nations except the
aurnbe Magiftrate , and that the Magiftrate is a liuing law. But whereas I promifed

tiuiU lawes of tofpeake, with what lawes aChriftianciuill fbteoughtto be ordered , there is no
Moftsbeobftrutd. caufe why any man Ihoulde lookc for a long difcourfeof the btftkinde of lawes,

which both ihoulde be infinite, & pertained not to this prefent purpofe and placeryet

in a fewe words,and as it were by the way, I will touch what lawes it may vfc godlily

before God,and be rightly gouerned by them among men. Which felfe thing I had
rather to haue vtterly paffed ouer with iilence, if I did not vnd erftand that many doe
herein perilloufly erre. For there be fome that deny that a comonwcalcis welorde-
red,which neglecting the ciuill lawes oiMofes is gouerned by the common lawes of
nations.How dangerous and troublefome this ftntence is, let othermen confidcr, it

lhall be enongh for me to haue lhewed that it is falfe and foohih.That common di-

uifionis tobekept, which ciiuideth the whole lawe of God pubhihed into morall,

ceremoniall , and iiidicialllawts : and all the partes are to be feuerally considered,

that we may know what ofthem pertaineth to vs, and what not.Neitherin the mean
time let any man be combred with this doubt, that mdkials and ceremonials alfb

pertainc to the morall lawes. For although the old writers which haue taught this

diuifion, were not ignorant that thefe two later partes had their vfe about manners,

yet bec aufe they might be changed and abrogate,the morals remaining fafe they did

not call them morals. They called that firir part peculiarly by thatname, without

which cannot ftandc the true holmes ofmanners, and the vnchangeablc rule of li-

uing rightlie.

MenofaUagv if Therefore the moralllawc (that I may fii ft begin thereat)(ith it is contained

bound to the mora! in two chiefe points , ofwhich the one commandeth fimphe to worlhipGod with
UveofMojis, the

plue faith and godlinefle^ and the other to embrace men with vnfained loue, istha

frlTtimtjudwull true and eternall rule of rightcoufheue prefcribcd to the men of all ages and times

tnftituud of God thatwill be willing to frame their life to the will of God. For this is his cternall and

for them not for vnchangeablewilljthathehimfelfefliouldbeworfiiippedof vs all,& that we fhould
all men to lego- mutually loueone another. The ceremoniall law was the fchoohng of the Iewes,

GaU.^* wherewith it pleafed the Lord to exercife the certaine childhocd ofthat people, till

that time offulnes came,wherinhe would to the fullmanifcftly lhew his wifdome to

the
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the earth, anddeliuer the truth of thofc things which then were fhadowcd withfi-

gures.Theiudicialllawegiuento them for anorderofciuilftate.gaue certaine rules

ofequitie and righteoufneffe,by which they might bchaucthemfelucsharmlifly and

quietly together. And as that exercifeof ceremonies properly pertained in deede to

the doctrine ofgodlineffe ( namely which kept the Church of the Iewes in the wor-
ship and religion of God) yet it might be diftinguilhed from godlineffe itfelfe : fo this

forme of iudiciallordcrs(although it tended to no other ende, but how the felfefame

charitie might belt be kept which is commaunded by the eternall laweof God) yet

had a certaine thing differing from the very commaundement oflouing.As therefore

the Ceremonies might be abrogate, godlineffe remaining fafe and vndeftroied : fo.

thefe iudiciall ordinances alfo being taken away, the perpetuall duties and comman-
dements ofcharitiemay continue. Ifthis be true, yerily there is hbertie left to euerie

nation to make fuchlawes as they lhallforcfeeto be profitable for them : whichyet

muft be framed afterthe perpetuall rule of charitie, that they may in deede vane in

formc,but haue the fame reafon. For I thinke that thofc barbarous and fauage lawes,

as were thofc th.ugaue honour to theeues, that allowed common copulations, and

other both much more filrhie and more againft reafon, are not to be taken for lawes :

for as much as thty are not onely againft all righteoufneffe, but alfo againft natural!

gentlcnefle and kindneffe ofmen.

16 This which I haue laid Ihall be plaine, if in all lawes we beholde thefe two Tbeditterptie *f
things as we ought, the making and the equitic of the Iawe, vpon the reafon whereof tarves,& the ne-

the making itfelfe is founded andftaieth. Equitic, bee aufe it is naturall, can be but C
nf"!j,

t^1tt f̂

one of all lawes : and therefore one lawe, ac cording to the kinde ofmatter, ought to .°" IaHiZ^11 111 n 1 a r 1 n 1 f 1 1
times anapuictt

bethepropoundedendto all lawes. As lor making or iavves,becaulc they haue cer- end ocsifiont

taine circumftancesvpon which they partly hang, if fo that they tend all together to dffir.

one maike ofequitie, though they be diners it maketh no matter. Nowfithitis cer-

taine that the lawe of God which we call morall is nothing die but ateft.monie of

the natural' Iawe, and ofthat confeience which is engrauenof God inthemindes

of men, the whole rule of this equine whereof we now fpcake is fet foorth therein.

Therefore It alone alfo muff be both the marks and rule and end of all lawes. What-
fbeucr lawes ihall be framed after that rule,direc~tcd ro that marke, and limited in that

end/here is no caufe why we mould dilallow them, howfocuer they othei wife differ

from the Jewilh lawe or one from another. The Iswe of Gcd forbiddcth tofteale. Exod.22.1.

Whatpaine was appointed for thefts in the cnull irate of the Icwes, istobefeene

m Exodus. The moft ancient lawes of other nations punifhed theft with recom-
pence ofdouble : the lawes that followed afterward, made difference betweene ma-
nifeft theft and not manifeft. Some proceeded to banilhrr.ent, fome to whipping,

fome at Iaft tothepumihment cf deaih.Falfc witnefle was among the Icwes punilhed Deut.j?.i8.

With recompence of egall paine, in fome places onely with great ihame, in iome pla-

ces withhanging, in other fome with the Ooffe. Manslaughter all lawes vniucr-

fally doe reuenge with blcud,iyet with diuers kindesof death. Againft adulterers

in fome places were ordained fcuererpaines, in fome places lighter. YetwcfeehoW
Withfuch diucrfitic ali tendeto the fame ende. For with one mouth they altoge-

ther pronounce puniihment againft all the offences which haue beene condemned
by the eternall laweofGod,.is manflaughters,thefts,adultcrie,falfe witndfings : but

in the manner of puniihment they agree not. Neither is the fame neultful!, nor yet

expedient. There is fome countrie^which vnkfie it ihew rigour with hornTiIe exam-
ples againit mardlvycrs, ihoulde immediately be deftroied with murders and rob-

beries. There is fome time that requireth the fharpntffe of paints to beincreafed.

If there anfe any trouble m a common wcale,thc euils that u ewont to'grcwe there-

of iruft be amended with new ordinances. In time of waire all lunvuidtie woulde
in the noife of armour fall away, vnleffe there were call into men an vr.woonted

ft arc
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feareof punifhments. la barrenneffe,inpeitilencc, vnleffe greater feueritie bevfed,
all things will come to mine. Some nation is more bent to fome certaine vice, vn-
leffe it be more fharply fuppreffed. How malicious and enuioqs mall he be againft

the publike profite, thatfhall bee offended with fuch diuerfitie which is moufitto
holde faft the obferuing ofthe lawe of God ? For,that which fome fay, that the lawe
of God giuen by Mofes is dilfionoured, when it being abrogate, newe arc preferred

aboue it, is moil vaine. For neither are other preferred aboue it, when they are more
allowed, not in (imple comparifon, but in refpectof the eftateof the times, place,

and nation: neither is that abrogate which wasneuer made for vs. FortheLordc
gaue not the lawe by the hand of Mofes, which ihould be publifhed into all nations,

andflourifh euene where: but when he had receiued the nation of the Iewes into

hisfaith,defence, and protection, hec willed to bee alawemaker peculiarly to them,

and like a wife Iawemaker, hehad in making of his lawes a certaine lingular confe-

deration of them.

17 Now rerruineth that wee confiderthat which we haue fetin the laft place,

what profit oflawes, iudiciall orders, and magistrates, commeth to the common fel-

lowship of Chriftians. Wherwithalfois coupled another queftion, how much pri-

uate men ought to yeelde to magistrates, and how far their obedience ought to pro-

ceede. Many thought the otflce of Magiftrate to be fuperfluous among ChnftianSj

becaufeforfooth they cannot godlilycraue their aide, namely fith they are forbid-

den toreuenge, to fue in the lawe, andtohaue any controuerlie. But whereas Taul

contrariwife plainly teftifieth,that he is the minifter ofGod to vs for good •. we thei e-

by vnderftand, that he is fo ordained of God, that we being defended byhishande
andfuccours againft the malicioufncffe and inuuies of mifchieuousmtn, may hue a

quiet and affuredlife. If he be in vaine giuen vsofthe Lord for defence, vnleffe it be

lawfullforvs tovfe fuchbenefitc: itfuffkientlyappeereththat he may alfo without

vngodlineffe be called vpon & fued vnto. But here I muft haue to doe with two kinds

ofmen.For there be many men that boile with fo great rage ofquarelhng at the lawe,

that they ncuer li3ue quiet with themfelues vnleffe they haue ftnfe with other. And
their controuerlies they exercife with deadly fharpneffe of hatred , and with mad
greedineffeto rcuenge and hurt, and doe purfue them with vnappeafableftiffeneffe

euen to the Very deftru&ionof their aduerfarie. In the meanc time, that they may
not be thought to doe any thing but rightfully, they defende fuch ptruerfntflewith

colour of lawe. But though it be graunted thee to go to law with thy brother,yet thou

maiftnotbyandby hate him, norbecaried againft him with furious defire to hurt

him,nor ftubbornly to purfue him.

1

8

Let this therefore be faide to fuch men, that the vfe of lawes is lawfull, if a

man doe rightly vfe it. And that the right vfe both fortheplcintifetofue, and for the

defendant to defend, as ifthe defendant being fummoned doe appcere at an appoin-

ted day,and doth with fuch exception as he can,defend his caufe without bitterneffe,

but onely with this afte&iontodefende that which is his ownebylawe: and if the

pleintife being vnwoorthily oppreffed either in his perfon or his goods, doe refortto

the defence ofthe magiftrate, make his complaint, and require that which is equitie

and confeiene e, but farre from all greedy will to hurt or rcuenge, farre from fharpe-

neffe and hatred,farre from burning heate of contention,but rather readie to yeeld of

his owne and to fufferany thing, than to be caried with an enimie like minde againft

his aduerfarie. Contrariwife when being filled with malice ofminde, corrupted with

enuie, kindled with wrath, breathing out rcuenge, or finally (benflamed with the

heate of the contention, they giueouer any part of charitie, the whole proceeding

euen ofa moft iuft caufc cannot but be wicked. For this ought to bee a determined

principle to all Chriftians, that a controucrfie though it be neuerfo righteous, can

neuerbe rightly purfued of any man, vnleffe he beare as good will and Iouetohis

aduerfarie,
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aduerfarie, as if the matter which is in the controuerfie were alreadie concluded and'

ended by composition. Some man will her$.peraduenture fay, that fuch moderation

isfo neuer vfed in going to law,that it ihould be like a miracle,ifany fuch were found

I graunt in decde, as the manners ofthefe times bee, that there is feldome fecne an

example of a good contender in law, yet the thing it felfc being denied with addition

of no euill, ceafcth not to be good and pure. But when vvc heare that the helpc ofthe

Magiftrate is a holy gift of God : we mud fo much the more diligently take heede,

that it be not defiled by our fault.

10 As for them that precifely condemne all contendings at iaw,let them vnder- ^tu t»mtnii*i

ftand that they doe therewithall defpife the holyordinance of God,and a gift ofthat atlawnotpre-

kinde of giftes which may be cleaneto the cleane : vnlefle peraduenture they will r
tf

ellt '? be "**

accufe Taul ofwicked dooing, which did both put away from himfclfe the fianders
A£t.»z.'i.&s,j.

of his accufers with declaring alfo their deceitc and mahcioufnes, and in iudgement ix& 25I10. .

claimed for himfelfe the prcrogatiue of theCittieof fytne, and when needewas he

appealed from an ynrighteous gouernourtothe Emperours iudgement featcNeither N11mb.19.18.

wirhftandeth it, that ail Chriftians are forbidcn to d tfire reuenge, which we alfo doe Math. si*
driue farre away from Chriftian iudgement feates. For, if the contention be about a Deuc.j2.j5.

common cafe, he goeth not the right way that doth not with innnocent fimphcitie,
om

"
-

*

commit his caufe to the Iudge as to a common defender, thinking nothing lefle than

to render mutuall recompence of euill, which is the affection of reuenge ; or if any

matter of life and death, or any great criminallaclion be commenced, we require

that the accufer be fuch a one, as commcth in to the Court being taken with no boi-

ling heate of reuenge, and touched with no dilpleafure of priuate iniiuie, butonely

hauinginmindetowithftandthe enterprifes of a mifcheeuous man, thattheymay

not hurt the common weale. But if thou take aw^y a reuenging minde, there is no
offence done againft that commandement whereby reuenge is forbidden to Chrifti-

ans. But they are not ontly forbidden to defire reueng,but they are alfo comanded to

waite for the hand ofthe Lord, which promifeth that he will be a prefent reuenger

for the.oppreffed and arflicxed : but they doe preuent all reuenge of the heauenly de-

fendor, which require helpe at the Magiftrates hand either for themfciues or other.

Notfo. For we muft thinke that the Magiftrates reuenge is not the reuengeof man Rom.13.4.

but of God, which (as Taul faith) heextendeth andexevcifethby the miniftehe of

man for our good,

zo And no more doe we difagree with the words of Chrift,by which he forbid- The patience

deth to refift euill, and commandeth to turne the right cheeke to him that hath giuen which ChriJUans

a bloweonthe left, and to fuffer him to takeaway thy doke that taketh away thy *reimoynedt*vft

coate. He willeth in deede there that the mindes of his lliould fo muchabhone "^ma-^Lvft
from defire of recompensing like for like, that they fhould fooner fuffcr double iniu-

tfJe Magiftrate *-

netobedone tothtmfelues, than defire to reacquite it: from which patience nei- gair.ft the imuritt

therdoewealfoleade them away. For Chriftians truely ought to beakindeof men of -vniuft men.

madetobearcreprochesandinuuies, opentotheniahce,dcceites,andmockeages, '
ilxh-5'l9>

ofnaughtie men : and not that onely but alfo they muft be bearers of all thefe euils,

that is to fay fo framed with all their harts, that hauing receiued one difpleafure they

make themfciues ready for another, promifing to themfelues,nothing in theirwhole
life but the bearing ofa continuall crotfe. In the meane time alfo they muft doe good
to them that doe.them wrong, and wifh well to thofe that curfe them, and (which is

their onely viftone)ftnue to ouerrome eujll with good. Beeing lb minded they
will not feeke eye for eye, tooth for rooth, as the Phanfees taught their Difci-
ples to defire reuenge, but (as we are taught of Chnft) they will fo fuffer their

bod:e to be mangled, and their goods to be maliciouily taken from them, that
they will forgiue, and of their owns accord pardonethofe euils fo fbone as they
are done to them. Yet this euenncfle and moderation ofmindes fnall not withftand,

Ggg « but
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but that the friendfhip toward their enimies remaining fafe, they may vfe the helpc

of the Magiftiate to the preferuirig of their goods, or for zeale of publike comrr.o-
ditie may lue 3 giltie and pcftilent manto be punilhed, whom they know that he
can not be amended but by death. For Augustine trucly expoundeth that all thefe

commandements tend to this ende, thatarightcousand godly manfhould be rea-

die to beare paticntlie the malice of them whom he feeketh to haue made good
men, that rather the number of the good may encreafe, not that he fhould with like

malice addehimfelfe alio to the number of the euill : then, that they more pertaine

to the preparation of the hart, which is inwardly, than to chewoike which is done
openlie: that in fecret may be kept patience of minde with goodwill, but openly

that may be done which we fectmy be profitable to them to whom we ought to

beare good will.

zi But this which is wont to be objected, that contendings inlaw are altoge-

ther condemned of Vaul, is alio falte ; It may eafily be perceiued by his words, that

there was an innumerable rage of ftnuingatlawm the Church of the Corinthians :

fo far foorth that they did make the Gofpell of Chnft and the whole religion which
they profeffed, open to the cauillations 3nd euill fpeaking of the wicked. This is

the firft thing that Vaul blameth in them, that by fhehintemperance of contenti-

ons, they brought the Gofpell in flander among the vnbeleeuers. And then this

point alio, that mfuch fort they ftriued among themfelues brethren with brethren.

For they were fo farre from bearing of wrongs, that they greedily gaped one for an
others goods,prouoked one another, and being vnprouoked did hurt. Therefore he

inueigheth againft that rage ofcontending, and not fimply ag.iinft all controuerfics.

But he pronounceth that it is a fault or a weakenefle, thatthey did not rather fuffcr

loffe of their goods than to trauelleuen to contentions for the prefciuingof them :

namely when they were fo eafihe moouedwitheuery damage, and formoft fmall

caufes did runnetothe Court of Lawe and to controuetfics, he faith that this is a

proofeth.it they were of a minde too ready fo anger and not well named to pati-

ence- Chriftians verily oughtto doe this,:hat they had alway rather to yeeld of their

owne right than to goe to law, from whence they can fcarcely get out againe but

with a minde too much mooued and kindled to hatred of their brother. But when
a man teeth that without loffe of charitie he may defend his owne, the loffe whereof

fhould be a fore hinderance vino him : if he doe Co he offend eth nothing againft this

faying of Vaul. Finally (as we haue taught in the beginning) charitie fhallgiue eue-

ry man beft counfell, without which whatfoeuer controucrties arc taken in hand,and

beyond which whatfoeuer doe proceede, we hold it out of controuerfie that they be

vniuft and wicked.

iz The firft ductie of fubicftes toward their Magiftratesis,tothinkemoft ho-

norablie oftheir office, namely which they acknowledge to be aiunldi&ion com-
mitted of God, and therefore to cfteeme them and reuerence them as the minifters

and deputies of God. For a man m.iy finde fome,which yeelde themfelues very obe-

dient to their magiftrates,and would not that there were not fome whom they fhould

obey, becaufe they fo know it to be expedient for the common benefire : but the m a-

giftrates themfelues they thinke no othcrwife than of certaine nectffarie euils. But

Veter requireth fomewhat more of vs, when he commaundeth that the King be ho-

nored, and Salomoji,v/htn he commaundeth God and the King to be feared: For Ve-

ter vnder the word of honoring containeth a fynccre and well deeming eftimation

:

and Salomon ioyning the King with God, fhewcth that he is full ofa certaine holy re-

uerence and dignitie. This is alio a notable commendation in Vaul, that we obey

not onely for wrath but for confeience. Whereby he meaneth that fubie&es ought

to be led not onely with feare ofPrinces and Rulers to be holden in their (ubiection

(as they arc wont toyceldeto their armed erumie, whichfeethat vengeance fhall

readily
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readily be taken vpon them ifthey rcfift ) but becaufe the obediences that are (hewed

to them are fhewed to God himfclfe, for as much as their power is ofGod. I Ipeakc

not of the men,as if the vifor ofdignitie did coner foohfhneiTe,or fluggifhnes,or cruel-

tieSjOr wicked maners and fullofmifchicuous doing: but I fay that the decree it felfc

is worthie ofhonour and reuerence: that whofoeuer be rulers may be efteemedwith

vs,and haue reuerence,in refpect oftheir being rulers.

z$ Of this then alfo followeth another thing: that with minds bent to the ho- ThttUditMtt

nounng of them , they declare their obedience inproofe to them: whether it be to which we mvtvn.

obey their proclamations , or to pay tribute , or to take in hande pubhke offices and 'emap/irat"t*

charges that feme for common defence,or to do any other oftheir commandements. afttontt

Let cuery foule (faith V.*«/) be fubicd to the higher powers. For he that refifteth the

power, refifteth the ordinance of God. The fame Taut wnteth to Tittu: Warne R?m-»3'»'

them that they befubiectto rulers and powers, thatthey obey the Magiftrates, that "*"

they be ready to euerie good worke* And Teter faith,Beye fubiecl to euerie humaine
creature ( or rather as I tranilate it, Ordinance ) for the Lords fake, either to the king petw
as moft exc ellent , or to the rulers that are fent by him, to the punilbment indeede

of euill doers, but to the praifeof well dooers. Moreouer that they fhould teftitic

thatthey do not fame fubiec'tion, but are fine erely and heartily fubiect, Taui addeth

thatthey ihould commend to God the fafetie andprofperitieof themvnder whom
they hue I exhort (faith he) that there be made prayers, befeechings, interceflions, ,«rj^li

i

thankefgHungsforallmen,for kings and for all that be fet in fuperioritie , that wee
may hue a peaceable and quiet life with all godlinefie and honeftie. Neither let any
man here deceiue himfelfe. For fith the Magiftrate cannot be refifted, but that God
himfelfe muft alfo be refitted: although it may bee thought that an vnarmed magi-
ftrate m.iy freely be defpifed

, yet God is armed which willftrongly take vengeance

on the d elpifing of himtelfe. Moreouer vnder this obedienc e I cont3ine moderation,

which pi-iuate men ought to bindethemfclues tokeepem cafes touching the pubhke
ftate, thatthey do not of their owne head entermedle in pubhke bufinefie, orraibly

breake into the office or the Magiftrate, and tnterprife nothing publikely. If any
thing (ball in a pubhke ordinance be behoouefull to be amended, let not themfelues

raife vprores, nor put their hands to the doing of it, which they all ought tohauc
faft bound in this behalfe : but let them commit it to the iudgement of the Magi-
ftrate, whole hande alone is herein at hbcrtie. I meane , that they prefume to doe
nothing vncommaunded- For when the commandement of the ruler is adioyned,

then are they alfo furnilhed with pubhke authontie. For as they are woont to c all the

counfellers ofa king, his eares and eies: fo not vnfitly a man may c all them the hands
ofthe Prince, whom by his commandement he fctteth in authroitie for the doing of
things.

14 Now for as much as we haue hitherto defcribed a magiftrate fuch as is in deed The euildealing?

the fame that he is called, namely the father of the countrty^and (asthePoetcalleth flf*«£#«*» «*•

him)the paftor of the people,the keeper of p^ace, the protector of righteoufndle, the ^rrkethl™**
reuengerof innocence: he is worthily to be ludgeda madman, that allowith not tntbdrawtotb

(uch agoucrnment. But whereas this is in a manner the expeuenceof all ages, that rnurtme -ndobt.

of princes fome being carelcfle of all things to the forefeeing whereof they ought to tilence from 'hem

haue beeneheedfully bent, downhouc all core floih'ully wallow in dehtes : other

fomeaddided to their gaine , do fet out tofale allkwes, pnuileges , ludgtments,

andgrauntes: otherlome fpoile thepoore communaltie of monie which thiymay
after waftc vpon madde prodigall expending : otherlome exercife meere lobbe-
rics, in pilling of houfes, defiling of virgins and mationes, murdeiingof innoients:

many cannot be pcrfwaded that fuch fliould be acknowledged for pnnces,whoie au-
thority theyougbtto obey fo far as they may. Forinfo great hainous vnwoithlnes
among doings lo much cotrary to the duty not only for a magiftrate^but alfo of a ma,

Ggg a they
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they behold ho forme of the image of God which Ought tofhine inl magiftrate:

when they fee no token of that mimfterof God , which was giuen for praile to the

good and tor vengeance to the cuill : lb neither do they alfo acknowledge luch a go-
uernor,who'.e dignitie & authoritic the fcripture commendeth vnto vs. And truly this

feeling of affection hath alway been naturally planted in themindesofmen, noltfle

to hate and abhor tyrants,than to loue and honor lawfull kings.

SubUSiovdne M Bur ifwe looke to the word of God , it will lead vs further, thatwebefubie<ft
from vsmm to not onely to the gouernment of thofe princes which execute their office towardevs
thofe ma^flram v;t\\ ancj u K

'

nr^ foitbfiilneflt as they ought , but alfo of all them, which by what

rutUa their ""duty
meane focuer it be, haue the dominion in pofleffion although they perfonne nothing

ami abufi their leffe than that whichpertaineth to the dutie of princes. Forthough the Lord teftifi-

tuthority. crh that the magiftrateis a fpecial great gift ofhis hberahtie for preferuing of the fafe-

tie of men,and appointcth to magiftrctes themfelues their bounds :yet he doth there-

withal! declare , that ofwhat fort focuer they be, they haue not their authontiebut

from biro : that thofe in dcede, which rule for benefit ofthe common weale, are true

eximplars and patcrr.s of his bountifulncs : that they that rule vniuftly and wilfully,

are railed vp by him to punilh the wickednes of the people ; that all cgally haue that

maieftic wherewith he hath furniihccl a lawfull power. 1 will proceedc no further, till

lob.
j 4« jo. I haue added fome certaine teftimomcfbf that point. "Vctwee neede not much to

Ef» ' &' *' labour to prooue that a wicked king is the wrath ofGod vpo;i the earth, for as much

Deut!^8.2o. as * tninkc *H* n° man will fay the contrary, and otherwife there Ihould be no more
faidofakingthanofa common robber that violently takethaWay thy goods, and of
an adulterer that defileth thy bed, of a murderer that ieckethto kill thee, whereas the

fcripture reckencth allfuch calamities among the curies of God. But let vs rather

tane vpon proouing that which doth not fo eafily fettle in the mindes of men : that in

a moft naughtie man, and mod vnworthic of all honour if lb that he haue the publike

power in poffeffion, remaineth that noble and diuine power which the Lord hath by
his word giuentothe minifttrsof his righteoulhes and iudgement, and therefore

tin: he ought of his fubieccstobe had in as great reuerenceand tftimation, fomuch
as pertaineth topubli<-]uc obedience, as they would hauethe beftKingifhe were gi-

uenthem.

The, prouldenee of
z & Firft I would luue the readers to perceiue and diligently marke that proui-

GodiH d-.fio/ing dene e and lingular comes ofGod, which is in the Scripture not without caufc fo oft

tyngdamesand rehcarfed vnto vs, in diftribuung of kmgdomes and mailing kings whom it pleafcth

cfwukd™' ^} ' rn * ' n >̂ar7ieh i '^ s faide: The Lord chaungerh times and courles oftimes, hceca-

Dan.a.21? ' ftcth away and makethkin^s. Agairie -.That theliuingmay know that the Higheft is

migh:ic in the kingdomc ofmen , and he fliall gme it to whom he will. With which
manner offentences whereas the whole fcripture aboundcth, yet that fame prcphe-

ciecf J3.iweifpcciaIlylwarmethful.Now what maner ofking was 2^&tfi/M<iW;^r,he

that conquered Hietufalem, it is lurficiently knowen, namely a ftrong inuader & de-

Ez*c.:p ip. ftroier ofocher.Yct in L^miel the Lord affirmeththat hegaue h;m the land oi^t^ypt

for the ieruice that he had done to him in wafting it. An&Daniel faidtohim. Thou
Dan.2.37. king art king ofkiagfi, to whom the king of hc-auens hath giuen amightic^and ftrong,

and glorious kin?.dorr.c: tothee,Ifay, he hathciuienit, and ail the lands where dwell

the children ofmen , the beafts of the wood and foules of the aire : he hath deliuc-

rcd them into thy hand, andhath made thee to be3re rule ouerthem. Againche
faid to his fonne he'fafiir : the higheft Ccd hath gmtn to 'JSjhcd'dd'oMZar thy Father

Dan.5.18. kingdome and royaltie, honour and gloria : and byrcafon of the rcyalticthat hce

gauchim , ail peoples, tribes, and languages were trembling and feareful at his

fight. Whcnwehearc that a king is ordained of God, let vs thereof call to res

membrance thofe heauenly warnings concerning the honour and fearing of a king;

then we fhal not doubt to accompt, a nioft wicked tyraunc in die fame place wherein

the
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theLordhathvouchfafedtofet him .•S.wwWwhen hegrme warning to the people :.Sam.8.Ut

of Uracil, what manner ofthings they mould fufter at the hands of their kings, faid

:

This mall be the right of the King that ihallreigne oner you : he mall take your fons

and put them to his chariot, to make them his horfemen, and to plow his land, and
reape his crop, and to make instruments of wane. He mail take your daughters,

that they may behis dreflersof oyntmenrs, his Cookes and Bakers. Your Lands,

your Vineyardcs, and your beft Oliue pi antes, he lliall takeaway and giue to his

bond feruantes. Hefhalltake tithes of your Seedes and Vineyardes, and mall giue

them to his eunuches and bond feruants. He ihall take away your bonde men, your

bonde women and your AMI'S, andfet them to his woikc.Yea and he ihall take tithes

of yourflockes, andyefhallbehis bond feruantes. Verily Kinges fl.ould not haue

done this of right, whom the law did very well inftruct to all continence : but it was
called aright ouer the people which it behooued themofnecefluie toobey,nudthey

might not refill it : 3$ if Samuel had faid. The wdfulndfe of Kinges mill runne to

fuchlicentioufnes, which it ihall not be your partiortlift, to whom this onely thing

mall be lefr,to obey their commandements and hearken to their word.

27 But chiefly there is in Icremiea. notable place and vvorthie to be remembred, The len-eseom-

which although it be fomewhat Iong,yetI will be content to rehearfe,becaufe it moft maundedofGoA

plainely determineth this whole queftion. I haue made the earth and men,faith the toyedde honour

Lord, and the humg creatures that are on the ouerface of the earth in my great ^//^/Z?
""

ftrengthanciirretchedout arme,andl willdehuerit to him whom itpleafethinmine ier.17.5.

eyes. And now therefore I haue giuen all thefe landes into thehandes oi2{abu-

thainei^r my feruant, and all nations and great Kings ihall ferue him, till the time

fhall come of that land. And it mall be as a nation and a kingdome that hath not fer-

ued the King of Babel. I will vifite that nation in fworde, famine, and peftilence.

Wherefore feme ye the King of Babell andliue. Wefee withhow great obedience

the Lord willed that cruell and proud tyrant to be honored, for no other reafon but

becaufe hepoiilfTed the kingdome. And the fame was by the heauenly decree, that

he was fetin the throne of the kingdome,and taken vp into kingly maieftie,whichit

was vnlawfull to violate. If we haue this continually before ourmindes and eyes,

that euen the worft Kinges are ordeined by the fame decree by which the au-

thorise of Kings is ftabhihed, thefe feditious thoughtes (hallneuer come into our

minde, that a King is to be handled according to his deferuings, 3nd that it is not

meetethat we mould fhewourfelues fubiects to him that doth not on his behalfe

fhew himfelfe a King to vs.

2S In vaine ihall any man obieft that this was a peculiar commandement to the Tfje rtafonuvh»
Ifraelites- For it is to be noted with what reafon the Lord confirmeth it. I haue gi- tbepeopUof i(r**

uen (laith he) the kingdome to 2{abuchadneZgr: Wherefore feme ye him and liue.To ei vert lomman-

Whomfoeuer therefore it fhal be certaine that the kingdome is gincn,letvs not doubt ^td to honor emit

that he is to be obeyed. Andfofoone as the Lord aduanceth afty man to the royall frilly hndvi
eftate, he therein dedareth his willto vs thathewill haue him reigne. For thereof

'

t0 the Ukedumt.
are generall teftimonies of the Scripture. Salomon in the xxviij. Chapter, Many Prou.i8.l.

Princes are becaufe of the wickedneffe of the people. Againe Jo&inthe xij.Chap- . . «

ter. Hetaketh away fubiection from Kings, and girdeth them agairie with the gir-

dle. But this being confefled, there remaineth nothing but that we mult ferue and

hue. There is alio in leremie the Prophet an other commandement ofthe Lord whei- lere.ip.7.

in he commanded his people to fetke the peace of Babylon, whither they had beene
led away captiue, and to pray to him for it, becaufe in the peace of it Jhould be

theirpeace. Behold thelfrachtes being fpoyled of all their goods, plucked out of
their houfes, led away into exile, and caft into miferable bondage, are commanded
to pray for the fafetie of the Conqueror :not as in other places we 3re commanded to

pray for our perfecutors. but that the kingdome may be prefcrued to himfelfe and

Ggg 3 quiet,
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Ephe. 6.1.

Ephe.5.2&
i.Pet.3.7.

Daap.7.

quiet, that they themfelues may alfo liue profperoufly vnder him. So Dauid bein*
alreadic appointed ,King by the ordinance of God, and an Pointed with his holy
oyle, when he was without any his defcruing vnwoorthily perfecured of Saul, yet
the head of him that layed wane for his life,he cfteemed holy which the Lord hath

j,Sam.i4.7. hallowed with the honor of kingdome. Farre be it from me (faid he) that I mould
before the Lord doe this thing to my Lord the annointed of the Lord, that I fhould

i.Sam,i5.p. lay my hand vpon him : becaufe he is the annointed of the Lord.Againe,My Soule
-hat hi pared thee, andIhauefaii,IwilInot!ay my hand vpon my Lord, becaufe he
is the annointed of the Lord.Againe, Wholhalllay his hand vpon the annointed of
the Lord and fhall be innocent? So fore as the Lordhueth, vnlcfle theLordftnke
him,or his day be come that he die, or hee goedowneinto battell 1 farre bee it from
me that I mould lay my hand vpon the annointed ofthe Lord.

If Princes bnake
z? F,na lty ** owe r

'
lis affedinreof reuerence yea and deuotion to all our Ru-

the:rducties,we lets, ofwhat fort foeuer they be, which I doe therefore, the oftentrrepeate, that we
may not therefore may learnenot to fearchwhat the men thcmfelir.-s bee, Liu take this for fufficient,

tra»/grcjfe ours, that by the will of the Lord they beare that pa&moge in which the Lord himfelfe

hath imprinted and ingraucd an inuiolableniaidtie. But (thou wilt lay) Rulers owe
niutualldutics to their fubiectes. Thatlhaue^ikeadie'confefletL Butii thou there-

upon conclude, that obediences arc to be rend: ed to none but to ittft Gouernours,

thou art a foolilh rcafoner. For, husbands alfo are bound to their wiucs and parents

to their children with mutuall duetics. Let Parcntes and Husbandcsvdepart from
their duetie: let parents fhew themfelues fo hard and vnplealable to their children,

whom they are forbidden to prouoke to anger, that with their peeuifhntffe they doe
vnrfteafurably weane them : let the husbands moft dcfpitefully vfe their wiues,whom
they are commaundedto!oue,and to (pare them as weake veucls: lhall yet therefore

either children be leffe obedient to their parentes, or wiucs to their husbands? but

they are fubiect both to cuill parents and husbands and fitch as. doe not their duetie.

Yea, where as all ought rather to endeuor themfelues not to looke behinde them to

the baggc hanging at their backc, that is, not to enquire one of anothers dueties, but

eueryrnan fet before himthatwhich is his owne duetie : this ought chiefly to hauc
place among thofe that are vnder the power of other. Wherefore if we be vnmcrci-

fully tormented of a truell Prince, ifwe be rauenoufly ipoyled ofa couetotis or rio-

Pro.21.1. tons Prince, if we be negle&edofafiothfuU Prince, finally if we be vexed for godli-

neffes fake ofa wicked and vnc;od!y Prince: let vsfiift call to mind the remembrance
of ourfinnes.which vndoubtcdiy arechaftifed with fuchfcoutgesoftheLord.Ther-

by humilitie lhall bridle our impatience. La vs then alfo call to minde this thought,

rhatitpcrtainethnot to vs toremediefuchcuils : but this onely is left for vs, that we
crane the hclpeofche Lord in whofe hands are the bans of Kings, and the bowings

of kingdomes. He is the God that lhall ftand in the afiemblie ofGods, and (hall in

the mid deft iudge the Gods, from whofe face all Kings fliallfr.ll, and be broken, and

a- 1 the Judges ofthe earth that lhall haue not killed his annointed, that haue written

Vniufi liwes to opprefle the poorc in Judgement,and doc violence to the caule of the

humble, to make widowes a pray, and rob the fatherleffe.

50 And here both his maruellous goodncs, and power,, and prouidence fhew-

eth itfclfe : for fometimc of his fcruantsheraifcthvp open reuengcrs, and furnifheth

them with his commandemenf, to take vengeance oftheir vniuft gci;crnement»and

to delaicr his people many waies opprtffld out of miserable dift t cife : ibmetimehe

directed! to the fame end the ra;je of men that emend and goe 'about an other thing.

Exod.;.7. So he deliuered the people of Ifraellout ofthe tyranny of Vharao by Mefes: and oat

Iudj^Scc. of the violence o."' ChufjynK.m^ot'Syria,by Othoniel : znA out of other thraldomes,

by other Kings or Iudges. So he tamed the pride of Tyr«i
t by the Egyptians: the

infolence of the Egyptians, by the Aflyrians : thefkicenes ofthe Aflyrians by the

Chaldees :

Pfal.81.

PfaU.i<

i- L. 1 0.1

The prouidint

care of God to

deliuer b-j peu'jfe

Jromthe'ir'Kuleri

tyranme.
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Chaldees : the boldnes ofBabylon, by the Medians, and by the Perfians when Cyrus

had fubdued the Medians. And the vnrhankfulnes of the kings of Iuda and Ifraell,

and their wicked obftinacie toward his lo many benerits,he did beat down and bring

to diftreffcfomtime by the AfTyrians,fometime by the Babylonians,albeit not all after

one maner.For the firft fort ofmen when they were by the lawfull calling ofGod Pent

to do fuch actes : in taking armour againft kings , they did not violate that maieftic

which is planted in kings by the ordinance of God: but being aimed fromheauen

they fudued the leiVer power with the greater: like as it is lawfull for kings to punifli

their Lords vndcr them.But thefe Utter fort,although they were directed by the hand

ofGod whether it pleafedhim,and they vnwittingly did worke,yetpurpofed in their

minde nothing but mifchiefe.

3 I But howfoeuer the verie doings of men be iudged
, yetthe Lord did as Well Tbereuengeef

execute his worke by them , when he did breake the bloodie fccpters ofproud kings, -unbridled goiter**

andouerthrew their intolerable gouernments. Let Princes heare and be afraide. rnembehngetb

But we in the meane time muft take great head, that we do not defpife or offende that
mt torma" mt

authoritie of Magiftrates mil of reuerendmaitftie, which God hath ftabhihed with

tnoft weightie decrees, although it remaine with moft vnworthie men , and which do
with their wickcdncfle^fo much as in them is, defile it. For though the correcting of
vnbridled gouernment be the reuengement of the Lord , let vs not by and by thinke

that it is committed to vs, to whom there is giuen no other commandement but to

obey and fuffer. Iipeakealwayofpriuatemcn. Foriftherebeatthis time any Magi-
ftrates for the behalfe ofthe people, (fuch as inolde time were theEphori, that were

fet againft the kings ofLacedemonia, or the Tribunes of the people, againft the Ro-
man Confuls : or the Demarchi, againft the Senate ofAthens : 3nd the fame power
alfb which peradutnture, as things are now, the three eftates haue in euerie Realme,
when they hold their principall afl'embhes)Ido fonot forbid them according to their

office to withftand the outraging licentioufnefle of kings: that I affirme that if they Parliaments,

winke at kings wilfully raging ouer and treading downe the poore communaltie,their

diffembling is not without wicked breach of faith, becaule they deceitfully betray

the libertie of the people , whereofthey know themfelues to be appointed protectors

by the ordinance of God.

31 But in that obedience which we haue determined to be due to the aiuhori- The dune wfocb

ties of Gouernours, that is alway to be excepted, yea chieftly to be obferued, that it ^'Jn^Uadv's
do not lcade vs away from obeying of him, to whole will the defires of all kings ought from our obedi^

to be fubiect, to whofe decrees all their commandements ought to yeelde, to whofe encetotbektng

maieftie their maces ought to be fubmitted. And truely how vnorderly were it , for °fhfni s'

the fatisfying of men to runne into his difpleafure for whom men themfelues are

obeyed i The Lord therefore is the king of kings, who when he hath opened his

holy mouth , is to be heard alone for altogither and aboue all : next to him we bee
fubied to thofe men that are fet ouer,vs : but no othsiwife than in him. If they

commaund any thing againft him, let it haue no placeand Ietnoaccompt be made
ofit: neither let vs herein any thing ftay vpon all that digmtie wherewith the Ma-
giftrates cxcell, to which there is no wrong donc,u hen it is brought into order offub-
iedion in comparifonof that fingular an,d truely fouereigne power ofGod. After this

reafon Drfw/Wdenieth that he had any thmg offended againft the king.whcn he obey- D ,

ed not his wicked proclamation: becaufe the king had paffed his bounds, and had
not onely beene a wrong doer to men, but in lifting vp his homes againft God he had
taken away power from himfelfe. On the other fide the Israelites are condemned be-
caufe they vvere too much obedient to the wicked commandement of the king. For
when lerobeam had made golden calues, they foi faking the Temple of God , did for Qfee ,.
his plealure turne to newe fuperftitions. With like lightnefle their pofteritieincli- 1jcing.12.jo.

ncd themfelues to the ordinaunces of their kings. With this the Prophet fharpcly

Ggg 4 reprocheth
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!.Cor.7.iJ.

Cap.io* Of the outward meanes &c.

reproch tliem, that they embraced the commandements of the king : To farre is it off,

that the pretence ofhumilitic may deferue praife wherwith the flatterers of the court

do couer themfelues and deceiue the fimple , whde they fay that it is not Iawfull for

them to refufe any thing that iscommaundedthem of their princes : as though God
refigned his right to mortall men,giuing them the rule of mankind : or as though the

earthly power were miniihed,when it is made fubieft to the author ofit,beforewhom
euen the heauenly powers do humbly tremble for feare. I know how great and how
prefentpenil hangcth ouerthis conftancie , becaufe kings do moil difplefantly fuffer

themfelues to be defpifed,whofe difplcafure (faith Salomon) is the meflenger of death.

Butfith this decree isproclaimed by the heauenly haraldPeter : Thatwe oughtto

obey God rather than men, let vs comfort our felues with this thought, thatwe then

performe that obedience which the Lord recjuireth, when we fuffer any thing rather

whatfoeuer it be,than fwaiue from godlines. And that our courages fhould not

fainr,TW putreth alfo another fpurre to vs : Thatwe were therefore re-

deemed of Chrift with fo great a price as our redemption coft

himjthat we lhould not yeeld our felues in thraldom

to obey the peruerfe defires of men, but
muchleffe mould bebound

to vngodlinefle.

Tuifcbeto God,, T.N.
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wherin is briefly reher.

fed the fumme of the doctrine concerning euery

point taught in the booke before at

large,collected by the

Author.

TbefirSi number fgnifietb the Bookfjhefecondthe Chapter,

the third the Set}ion.

A
Acoluthes.

ACoIuthes in the old Church. Booke.

4.Crnpter.4..Section.i_,9. and Chap.

l;?.Sect.2z>j:;.

Adamsfall.

The fal ofAdam proceeded not ofin-

temperance of gluttonie, but of infideli-

tie: fo: he defpi ling the word and truth of

God, turned out of the way to the lies of

Sathan:which infidelity opened the gate

to ambition and pride,wherunto was ad-

ioyned vnthankfulnefle : and ambition

Was the mother of difobedience. i.1.4.

By the fal oiAdam fith other creatures

haue beene after a fort deformed, it is no

maruell,that all mankind was corrupted,

that is to fay. fwarued out ofkind rro his

firft origin all, and made fubiect tocurfe.

This the old doctors called Original (in,

but yet did not fo plainly fet focrth this

point of doctrine as was conuenient. In

the meanetimeit isprooued byreafons

and teftimonies of fcnpture,that Velagim

fowly erred whe he faid that by irmtatio

only,not by propagation, (in pafled from

the fu ft man into alliis pofterny.z- 1.5,6.

And though the peftilenceoffinnedo

principally abide in rbc foule, yet it doth

not therefore pertaine to the difcuillng

of this Doctrine, to difputc whether the

foule of the childe commcthof the en-

gendring iubftanceof the father: for as

much asthecaufeof the infection is not

in the fubftace of the flefh or ofthe foule,

butbecaufestwasordeined ofGod, that

thofe gifts which he at thefnft had giucn

to man,man mould haue and loofe them
for him and his. Finally it maketh not a-

gainft this doctrine, that the children of
the faithfull are fanctified.2.1.7.

That by the fall of Adam the naturall

gifts in man were corrupted and thefu-

pernaturall were taken away, is a faying

that many haue vfed,but few haue vnder-

ftood.z,2..4,i6. which faying is expoun-

ded, z.a.i z. that is to fay, that the fuper-

naturai gifts,faith,the loue of God, cha-

rity toward otirneighbours,defirous en-

deuour ofholmes and righteoufnes were
taken away,but arereftored by ChnihSc
that the naturall gifts,namely the vnder-

ftandmg mind, & the hart are corrupted,

becaufe the foundneffe of vnderftanding

and the vprightnes of hart were both ta-

ken away: Alfo that reafon in man was
not vtterly blotted our,but partly weake-

ned and partly corrupted: and fo wil,be-

caufe it cannot be fcueredhom the na-
ture of man, was not vtterly deftroied,

but made thrall to corrupt delncs.vz.iz.

Itisproued by the teftimonies ofAu-
guftiiieand of the fcripture, that God not

onely forefawe or fufrercd,but alio by his

Will difpofed the fall ofthe firft man,& in

him the vaine ofhis poftciitie.3 .13 .7,8.

Angels.

Angels are creatures ofGod although

Mofes dot not exprefle them in the hifto-

lie ofthe creation, 1 .1 4.3

.

Ofthe time or order wherin they were

created, it is not expedient to inquire, for

afmuch as the fcripture(which we ought

to ioliow for our rule) declareth nothing

thereof*
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thereof. 1. 1 44.
Why the heauenly fpirites are called

Angels, Armies,Vermes, Principalities,

powers,dominions,thrones, gods. 1. 14.5

Concerning Angels the fcripture tea-

cheth Co much as is auailable for our c o-

fortandfor the confirming of our faith,

namely that they are diftnbuters&mi-

nifters of Gods bountifulnes toward vs,

and the fame by diuers waies.i. 14-6,9.

Not only o,ne Angel hath feueral care

of euery one of vs, but they all with one

confent doe watch for our fafetie : and

therefore it is fupcrfluous to inquire whe-
ther euery man haue his feuerall Angell

aifigned to be his keeper, i-i 4.7.

Of the number Si degrees of Angels,

it is curioufnes to inquire,and rafhnes to

determine : And why, whereas they be

(pirits, the Scripture painteth them with

Wings vnder Cherubin andSeraphin. 1.

14.8.

Againft the Sadduces and fuch other

fantaftical men, it is proued by fundry te-

stimonies ofthe fcnpture,that angels are

not qualities or infpirations without fub-

ftance,but very (pirits in deede.i . 1 4.9.

Th3t luperftition is herein to be auoy-

ded, and that wee giue not to Angels

thofe things that belong onely to God
and Chnft.i. 14.10.

Forauoidmgofthisperil.wemuftco-

fider that whereas God vfeth their fer-

uice, he doth it not of needc, as though

hecouldnot be without the, butforthe

comfort ofour weaknefle.1.14.1 !• And
therefore whatfoeuer is faidof themini-

fterie of Angels, ought to be referred to

this end, thatouercomming all diftruft,

ourtruft in Godlhoulde be thereby the

more ftrongly ftabliihed,&not that they

ihouldleadevs away from God. 1. 14. 12.

That the Angels alfo were created af-

ter the liktnefle ofGod. 1.15.3.

>drcbbiJhof>s and Tatriarches.

SeeBook.4.Chap.4. Seft.4- and 7.1 J.

Ofthe afcending of CimSI into

heaaen.

Although Chnft in his nfing againe

began more fully to lhew forth his glone

and power.yct in his afcendmg into hea-

ucn he firft truly began his kingdom, be-

caufc he then powrcd out greater abun-
' dance ofhis fpirit,more royally aduaced
his reigne, & Ihevved greater power both
in helping them that are his, & in oucr-
throwing his enemies. And yet that he is

.fo abfent according to the prcfence of
hisflelh, thathee is alway euery where
according to the prefence of his maiefty,

& with the faithfull according to his vn-
(peakable and inuifible grace.i. 16.14.

OfChrifts fitting at the right hand of
his Father, & of the manifold fiuit which
our faith gathereth thereof. z. 1 6.15,16.

^Auricular confejjinn.

See Confefllon Auricular.

B.

Baptifme.

THe definition ofBaptifme. The Gift

end thereof is to feme our faith be-

fore God, the other end,to feme our co-
feflion before men. It bnngeth to our

faith three things, fiift that it is a figne of
our clenfing,afliinng vs that alour finnes

are done away. 4. 1 5 .1 . which is ptooued
by teftimonics of the ienpture, and that

it is not the water that cleanfethvs, but

the bloud ofChnft. Secl.i.

The force ofBnptifme is not reftrained

tothetimepaft: but we are by itwaihed

and cleanled once for al our life : and yet

that we may not hereof take a libertie to

finne from thence forward. 4. 15.3.

The power of the keyes ( as they call

it) that is to fay, the minifterie of the

Church,- by which the forgiueneffe of
finnes is daily preached vntovs, is not

to be feuered from Baptifme-4.i 5.4.

The fecond fruit offaith by Baptifme,

is that it ihewethtovs our mortifying in

Chnft,and a ntw life in him. 4.1 5.5.

The thn d fruit is, that it teftifieth that

we are fo vnitcd to chnft, that we are par

takers of all his good things. For which

C3ufe Chnft is called the proper obicft

of Baptifme, and the Apoftles baptifed

into the name of Chnft, in whom we do
foobtaine the matter both of our clean-

ling and of our regeneration, asweob-
tatnc the caufe thereofin the father, and

the efFecT: in the holy Ghoft 4. 1 5.6.

It is prooued that the Baptifme was a!

one which was miniftred of lohn and of

the
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the Apoftles, although fome ofthe oldc

Dodors though: otherwife. 4,15.7. and

thatitmaketh not to the contrarie, that

more aboundant graces of the Spirit are

poured out , fincc the refurredion of

Chrift. But yet there is ift baptifme a dif-

ference to bee made of the perfonof

Chrift from Iobn
y and from the Apoftles

and other minifters.4. 1 5 .8.

Both our mortifying and our clenfing

were as by fhadowc fignified among the

people of ifrael , by the palinge through

the fea , and the comfortable calling of
thecloud.4.15.9.

It is falfe which fbme haue taught,

that by baptifme we arereftoredto the

fame righteoufnes and purenes ofnature

which Jliam had at the beginning. And
there is ihewed that in the children of
God doe remaine yet fome leauinges of

finne , although the fame reigne not in

them: which doth whet their endeuours,

& doth notgiue them occafion to flat-

ter themfelues. 4.15.10,11. the fame is

proued by TaulSetl. 1 2.

How baptifme ferueth our confeflion

before men. 4. 15.1 3.

What is the order to vfe baptifme,both

for 'confirmation ofour faith , and for a

cofeflion before me. Where it is ihewed

that the graces of God are not endofed

in the Sacrament, foas they begiuen to

vs by the venue rhtreof.4.1 5. 1 4,1 5.

Baptifme is nothing encreafedbythe

Worthinesof him that doth mimfter it,

nor diminished by his vnwonhineffe : a-

gainft the Donauftes, & our Catab.ipti-

ftes which require a rebaptiling, becaufe

we haue bin baptifed in the kingdome of
the Pope. 4. 1 5.1 6. their" argumtntes are

confuted Sed. 17,18.

Baptifme is a continnall Sacrament of

repentacefor all our life, fo that we need
no other facrarnent ofpenace- 4.19.17.

Of the coniurmg of the water, the

Waxe candell, the chrefme,thc blowing,

the(pittle,arsd fuch other trifles added to

thefimple ceremonieofChnft : and the

order of purely miniftnng it in the

chinch is fhewed.4.15. 19.

It is fhewed that to minifter Baptifme

pcrcaniethto the minifters ofthe chuxch

and not to priuate men, much kflc to

Women : and the contrarie obiedions
are confuted. 4.1 5.20,21,2*.

Baptifme of infants.

The baptifing ofinfants doth very wel
agree with Chnftes inftitution, and with
the nature ofthe figne,4.i6.&c.

Baptifme fucceeded in the place of
Circumcifion,wherein they be like , and
wherein they be vnhke.4.16,3,4.

Infants are not to bee debarred from
baptifme,fith the Lorde doth*make them
partakers of the thing fignified in bap-
tifme.4.16.5. & that the Lord doth rege-
nerate infants.Sect. 17,18,19.

Sithit is certaine that the fame coue-
nant,whidtit pleafed God to make with
Abraham , is fealed in infantes with the
outwarde Sacrament, therefore ought
baptifme alfo to haue place among them
4.16.6.

Baptifing ofinfants is wclprooued by
this that Chrift embraced children and
laid his hands vpon them.4.1 6.7.

A confutation of certaine arguments
ofthe enimies ofinflms baptifme, 4.16.

8,22,23,25,27,28,29.

There commeth great fiuite by the

baptizing of infants,both to the faithfuil

parents & to the cMdren.4.16.9 .Which
riuite Satan trauaileth by theAnabap-
tiftes to take from vs.4.1 6.3 2.

A confutation of the aduerfaries argu-

ments, laying, that there be other things

fignified in baptifme than there are in

Circumcili6:that our couenant differeth

from the oldc coucnant : that other are

called children at this day than were at

that time.4.1 6.1 0,1 1,12,1 3,14,15.

A confutation of their other fained

differences betweene Circ umcifion and
baptifme.Sed 16. Alio ofthis obiedion,

that baptifme is a Sacrament of repen-

tance and offaith: neither ofwhich can
be in tender infancic.4.16.20,21.

In them of ripe age, faith and vnder-

ftandmg ought to go before bjptifme:

but in infants,the baptifme ofthe faithful

goeth before vnderftanding.4.1 6.24.

A confutation of their crrour, whidv
condemneto eternall death all that are

notbaptifed.4.i6.26.

Tliis,
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This, that Chriftwas not baptifed till

his age of 30.yeres,was for a good caufe,

3nd maketh nothing for the enimies of

infantes baptifme. 416.29.

Why the flipper is not to be miniftred

to the infantes ofthe faithfull, and bap-

tifme not to be denied them.4.1 6.3 o.

A long rehearfall of the argumentes

wherewith wicked Seruettus did fight a-

gainft the baptifme ofinfants
3
& a confu-

tation ofthe fame arguments. 4.1 6.31.

OfbarJtifingofinfants.4,8.16.

Bearing ofthe Croffe.

It behooueth that we deny our felues,

that we may beare the croffe, becaufe it

is Gods will to exercife allhisvnderthe

croffe, beginning at Chrift his firft be-

gotten fonne. Which fellowlhip with

Chrift doth alreadie giue vs great ground

ofpatience and comfort. 3.8.1.

It is for many caufesnectflanefor vs

to lead our life vnder a continuall croffe:

firft to beate downeour arrogancie and

truftofourown ftrengrh.And this reme-

die euen the molt holy do need,as is pro-

uedby the example ofDauid 3,8.2,Here-

by our truft in God is confirmed, and our

hope encreafed.Scft.3

.

Secondly, that our patience may bee

tried,& we may be framed to obedience.

3 .8,4, Which is moft necdrull for vs,fith

the wantonnesofour flefh is fo great to

make vsfhake off the yoke ofGod when
he doth once handle vs gently. Seel:.?.

Sometime alfotopunifh our offences

committed : wherein wee acknowledge

that hec doth the office of a good father

towarde vs, but contrariwife the vnfaith-

full are oftentimes made more obftinate.

3.8.6.

A lingular comfort when we fuffer ci-

ther lhame or loffc, or any other calami-

tie for righteoufnes : which croffe moft

properly belongeth to the faithfull. 3*8.7.

How neceffarie it is for the faithful, in

the bitternes ofatflictios, to be furnilhed

with this thought,that God loueth them,

but is angrie with their faults. 3 4.34.

Bijhops.

The name ofBiihop in the old church

Was giuen to fome one in eutry feuei all

company ofminitters, forpohtike older

,

and not that they mould beare aLordlie
rule ouer other. 4.4.x.

It was the office as well of the Biihop

asofotherpritftes, to preach and mini-

fter the Sacraments. 4*4.3.

The old Church did commonly ob-
ferue the order appointed by the apoftles

in calling of minifters. 4.4.10,11,11,13.

With what forme the minifters of the

old Church were confecrate after their

election. 4.4.14,15.

Ofthe ceremonie of ordering oftrue
prieftes. 4.19.28.

Oftentimes the order ofpneftes: pro-

phets,and paftors, hath bin moft corrupt

inthechurch. 4.9 3,4, f.

Men are not bounde without excepti-

on to obey the paftors of churches, but

in the Lord and his word. 4 9.11,

What Bilhops, and ofwhat Cjtialittes,

be made in the papacie. 4.5.1.

The right or the people in election is

taken away, and the old canons broken.

4-5M-
What prieftes arc made in the papacy,

and to what end. 4.5.4,5.

Ofthegiftts of benefices in the papa-

cie. 45.6,7.

How faithfully all prieftes in the papa-

cie do execute their office, whether they

be Monkes,orfecuIar,as canons,dcanes,

parfonsofparoches,biihops,&c,4.5.8,9,

10,11.

The negligence of them that gouer-

ned Churches in the time of Grevorte and
Bernard. 4.5.12.

The whole maner ofecclefiafticalgo-
uernancc as it is at this day in the papa-

cie, is nothing elfe but a place of fpoyle,
]

wherein theeues do rob without law and
mealure.4.5.13.

Of thediflblute licentioufneffe jn all

parts oftheir life, which pritftes and bi-

lhops, &c, vfeinthepapacie.4.5.14,

C
Calling.

OF the effectual I or inwarde calling,

whichisafure teftimonie ofelecti-

on,and hangeth vpon the only free mer-

cie ofGod. 3. 24.1, a.

Againft them,which in prcdeftination

do
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doe make man a worker with God. Alio

againft them that hang election vpon

that which followethelection.3. 24,3.

The cert.iintie of our election is to be

knowen by the word and calling or God,

and wc ought not to preafe into the eter-

nall counfcllof God.,3.24 4.

The father hath cholcnvs onely in

Chnft, in him therefore let vs behold the

ftedfaft ground of our election. 3.145*
and lo,that therof alfo we may conceiue

afurc confidence of perfcuerance to the

cnd.3.Z4.(5,7,8,9.

Two kindes of calling vniuerfall, and

{peciall.3.14.8.

It is prooued by diuers examples and

teftimonies offcripture,that the eled be-

fore their calling doe differ nothing from

other men, and that it is falfe which fom

men doe dreame, that there is a cettame

feede of election planted in their harts

euenfrom their natiuitie.3. 24.10,11.

It is fhewed at large that as God doth

by the eftectualnefle of his Calling to-

ward the ele&,make perfect the laluation

to which he had by his eternall counfcll

appointed them ; fo hee hath his mdge-

ments againft the reprobates, whereby

hepurtethhis purpoie tone erninp, them

in execution, andmaketh away for his

predeftination.3 .24. 1 z, 1 3 ,t 4,&c
Cardinals.

When the name of Cardinals fii ft bc-

gan,and how they hauc fo fuddenly Hart

vp to fo great honour.4.7.30.

t

Ceremonies.

The old Ceremonies are taken away,

-33 touching their vfe only,but not as tou-

ching their effect, for we haue the fame

i

effect arthis day moft euidently & effec-

tually in Chnft. And this dothnorhing

diminifh their ho!mes,as it is prooued 2.

7.

1

6. & being weighed by thcmfelues &
without Chnft, they are vvoithily called

of "Paul handwritings againft vs. 2.7.17.

The ordinances concerning Ceremo-
nies in the Popes law,doe command ob-

feruationfor the moftpart vnprofitable,

and fometimealfb foolifh although they

haue a great feemingof wifdome: more-
ouerthey opprefle colciences with their

infinite multicude.4. io.i 1,1 1,13.°

ThePopifh Ceremonies can not bee

executed by this colour, that they be or-

dained for the inftruction of the igno-

ramus the ceremonies of the law Were:

becaufe there appeercth in this point a

manifeft difference betweene vs and the

people before Chrift.4. 10.14.

The popifh ceremonies arebelecued

tobefaenfices clenfingfins,&deferuing

eternall life: they are without doctrine,

and are fnares to catch monie.4. 10.15.

Charitie toward our neighbour.

It is prooued., againft the Sorbonifts

that Charitie is the loue of our neighbor

and not of our felues. 1.8.54.

Vnderthe name of neighbour is con-
tained euery man, be he neuer fo much a

ftianger to vs, and our enemie,i.8.5 y. &
therefore theSchoolcmenare condem-
ned ofignorante,which ofthe comann-
dements of God, not to defire rcuenge,

& to loue our enemies,haue made coun-
fcls, to the nectflane keeping whereof
Monkes alone doe binde fhemfelues : &
it is prooued that the oldc doctors of the

Church,yea & Gregorie himfeIfe,thought

otherwife.2.8.56,57.

We haue need ofpatience, that We be
not wearie ofdoing good to other. And
We ought not to haue refpecttothe vn-

Woorthineflc or other qualities of men
which might withdrawevs, but to God
Which fo commaundcth vs. 3.7.6.

To the fulfilling of al the parts ofcha-
ritie, it is not enough if we performeall

the dutifulldeedesof Charitie, but wee
muft doe it with a fine ere affection of
hart.Wherein the chiefe point is,that we
take vpon our felues the perfon of him
Whom we fee to needc our helpe. So lhal

wee auoide difdainfull pride and other

corruptings of Charitie.3.7.7.

Chnft and the Apoftles m rehearfing

the fumme of the Iawe doe fometime

leaue out the firft table : not for that it

more auaileth to the fumme of righte-

oufnestohue innocently with men,than

to honour God with godlincfie : but be-

caufe vnfained Charitie is theproofeof

true godlinefle. 1.8.52,53.

A confutation of the Pharifces of our

time, which hold that we are iuftified by

Charitie3 ,
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Charitie, becaufe'PW faith that Chari-

tie is greater than faith and hope. 3.18.8.

Anexpofrtionof the tenth comande-
ment,whei in(as in the former comman-
dements) is forbidden not onely all pur-

pofe to hurt our neighbor,but alfo all luft

or defire againft Charitie.2.8 .49 , j8.

God doth for good caufe and woor-
thily require of vs fo great ferucntnefle

and vprightnefTe ofloue.2.8.50.

Anexpofnionof thefixt commande-
rhent,wherein not onely the ft lughtcr or

hatred ofour neighbour is forbidden vs,

but alfo the preferuing of his life is com-
manded vs,bicaufe man is both our fieih

and the imageofGod. 2. 7.39,40.

Children.

Sec obedience of children to parents.

Church.

The Church the mother of the faith-

full.4.i.i,4,f.

An expolition of this article of the

Creed,I btleue the holy Church. 4. 1.2,3

The hohnefle ofthe Church is not yet

perfe<fted.4.8.ii.

Ofthe inuifiblc Churchrand ofthe vi-

fible Church, the fignes whereof are the

pure preaching of the worde and mini-

itration of Sacraments. 4.8 7,8,9,1 0,1 1

.

Wherfoeuerthofe fignes are,we ought

not to depan from that felowlhip.4.8. 12.

Theremay feme fault crecpe m, ei-

ther in doclnne or in miniftration of Sa-

craments, for the which yet wee ought
not to caft off the communion of that

Church, and much lefle for the imperfe-

ction of life and corruptnefle of maners.

And herein the Anabaptifts arercproo-

ued,4.t. 12,13, 14,15,16.

The Church is none otherwife holy,

but that it alway hath many faults, & yet

itceafethnot to bee the Church, as is

prootied by tcftimonies of Scripture and
the experience of al ages. 4.1.17,18,19.

See Minifierie ofthe Church.

Churches poyver as touching Articles

offaith.

It is proued by the exapleofthe Apo-
ftles and Prophets,& ofChnft himfeife,

that whatfoeuer authoritie the Church
hath,is properly not giuen to men, but to

the worde, the miruftration whereof is

committed to them: Andthcifore it was
neuer lawfull for the Church, to teach

any other thing, than that which fhe re-

ceiued ofthe Lord.4. 8. 1,2,3,4,8,9.

Chnft hath euer taught his Church-,

and yet he hathvfed diuers manners of
teaching according to thediuerfitie of
rim cs, ere the law was written,in the time
ofthe law & the Prophets, and laft ofall

Unce that he himfelfe was openly fhew-
ed in the flelh.4.8. 5,6,7.

Falfe Church.

Where lying and falinood hath gotten

the vpper hand and reigncth,thcre is not
the Church.And this is prooued to be in

the papacie,althogh they there boaft ofa
perpetual fueceflloof bilhops4- 2.1,2,3,4
They are not heretikesorfchifmatikes

that depart from the papneie. 4.2. 5,6.

How much fotuer a man make the beft

of the faultcs of the popiih Church, yet

the ftate thereof is no better than was in

the kingdome of Ifraell vnder Jeroboam.

4.27,8,9,10.

Yet by the goodneffe ofGod there re-

main in the papacy certaine footfteps of
the Churc h:and fo is that fulfilled which
hath been written, t!i3t Anticht 1ft mould
lit in the temple ofGod.4.2.1 1,1 a.

A companfon ofthe power which the
true Church hath in teaching, with the

tyrannic of the pope and his minifters in

forging new articles of faith. 48.L0. Of
the Papifts principle, that the Church
cannot erre,4.8 13.

It is falfe to fay that it bchooued that

the Church fhouldadde to the writings

ofthe Apoftles.4.i.i4,i5,i6.

A cofutationof the arguments which
the Papifts make, to proouc that there is

power oiuen to the Church to come new
articles offaith.4.8.1 1 ,1 2.

Christ.

The Godhead of the Sonne is proo-
ued. 1. 15. 7.

Againft»ccrtaine dogs, which doe pri-

uily fteale away from the Sonne of God
his etcrnitic, affirming that he thenfirft

began to be, when God fpake at the crea-

tion ofthe world. 1 .13.8.

Diuers tcftimonies offcripture,which

aifirme Chnft to be God, and rirft out of

the
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cheoldteftament.M3.9
}
io,thenoutof the

new teftamenc.Seft.il.

A proofe of the fame Godhead, by the

workes that are in the Scriptures afenbed

vntohim.1.13.12. ?.lfo by his miracles and
certaine other things.Seft.i 3,

A difference betweeneChnftes working

ofmiracles, and the Prophets or Apoftles

dooing ofthe hke.i .13.13.

Icisprooued by many and moft ftrong

teftimonies of Scripture, that Chrift tooke

vpon him a true fubfhunce of mans flefh,&

notaGhoft orcounterfaitefhapeofman,as

rheMarcionites famed, nor yet a heauenly

body as the Manichees lyingly affirmed. 2.

13.1.

An expofitionof the places of Scripture,

which Martian writhed to the confirmation

of his error, and alfoof thofe which Mani-

cheut wrefted, and many of their Difciplcs

docwreft3t this day. 1.13.2,3. where alio

are confuted the newMarcionites, which to

prone that Chrift tooke his body ofnothing

doe hold that women haue no feede : There
are alfo certaine other thinges confuted,

which are obieded as abfurdities.2,13.4.

See Afcendiw of Clmjl into heauen.

See death ofChrist.

See defcendino- ofChrist into hell.

See Mediator Chrift.

See Merit* ofChriTl. .

SeeTriefibood&c.ofChrisl.

See l\g{eem;r Chris}.

See ^efurreflion of Chrift.

Chnfiianlibertie.

How neccflarie is the knowledge there-

of^. 19 1.

Chriftian libertie co(ifteth in three parts

:

The firft is entreated of.3 .1 9 .2, 3 . The fe-

cond.Seft.4.5.£.Thethird.Seft.7.8.

Chriftian libertie is a fpirituall thing and

-all they doe wrongfullie expound it, which

either makeitacloke for their lufts, or doe
abufe it with offence of their weake bre-

thren^.! 9.9, 10.

CimUgouernement.

See publike gouerncment.

Clerkes or Clergie

OfClerkes intheoldeChurch.4.4.9.

Concupifcence or Lull

The difference bttweene concupifccnce

and counfell. 2,8.49.

That all the concupifcences of men arc

enill and guiltieof iinne, not infomuch as

they are naturall, but becaufethey are all

inordinate by rcafon of the corruption of
nature. And fo did Augufiine thinke, if he

be diligently weighed. 3.3.12. and this is

prooued by many places of hiswritings.3.

Confejfion Auricular.

Concerning Confeffion,the fchoole Di-
uines doe fight againft the Canonifts, affir-

ming that it is not by the commaundement
ofGod. A confutation of the aigumentes

whereupon the firft fort doeftand, firft bc-

caufetheLordinthe Gofptll did fend the

Leprous whom hee had cleanfed to the

Pneftes : and there is fhewed the true mea-
ning ofthe dooing.3.4.4.

A confutation of their fecond argument,

for that the Lord commaunded his Difci-

ples to loofe and vnwinde LaXarw when he

was raifed from death. 3.4.5.

A true expofition oftwo places by which
they trauell to vphold their confeflion : that

is to fay, that they which came totheBap-
tifmeof John did confeffe their finnes, and

/rfwe^willethvs to confeffe our finnes one
toanother.3.4.^.

The vfe of confefllng to a Prieft was ve-

ry ancient, butyetfree as a politike order,

not as a law fei by Chrift or his Apoftles :

and afteiwarde the fame was abrogate by
Neftarins Bifhopof the Churth of Con-
ftantinople,bicaufe ofa Deacon which had
vnder that pretence abufed a woman. This

tyrannous law was not laid vpon Churches
before the time of Jnnocent thethird,about

three hundred yeerespaft, and the fooliih-

neffe and barbaroufnefi'e of that ordinance

is declared. 3.4.7.

Witneffcs ofthe faid abrogation, out of
C/?ry/o/?9>w<:Bifnop oiConfiantinofie. 3.4.8.

An expofition of lnnocentes law concer-

ning the confelfion of all finnes, where are

rehearfed the diuers opinions of the Ro-
mifn Diuines concerning the number and
vfe of keyes, and the power of binding and

loofing.3.4. if.

The lewdnes of all the particular arti-

cles of the law of conftffing, and fpecialiy

ofthat concerning the reheaifing ofall fins'.

3 .4.1 £. & a plaine defcriprion ofthe crueltie

Hhh 1 wherewith
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wherewith poore confcicnces were by di-

ucrfc circumfhnccs tormented therein. 3.

4.17.

By a fimilitude is defcribedhew a great

part ofthe world hath hitherto obeyed fuch

illnfions. That it is an impoffible lawe,

and maketh men hypocrites. And then is

fhewed a moft certaine rule of confeffion

according to the example ofthe publicane.

3.4.18.

A confutation of this article, that fumes

are not forgiuen, and that the gate of Pa-

radifcis ihutjckcvnleffe there befuftfirmc-

ly conceiued a vow of conn, fling, where al-

io their objection is confuted that judge-

ment cannot be pronounced till the caufe

be hcard,that is to fay, that abfolution can-

not be giuen till all the finnes be rehearfed.

3.4.18.

Itisnomaruell that we condemne and

abolilh auricular conftlfion,and our aducr-

faries doe falfely affigne fo great profite vn-

to it, for fo much as on the othcrfide it ar-

mcth men to boldncs of finning 3.4.1 9.

They doc filfly pretende that they haue

the power of the key es, liih they are not the

fuccelTors of the Apofvks,nor banc the ho-

ly Gboft, forafnnn h as they doe d.iily with-

out confederation loofe thole things which
the Lord hath commanded to be bound,

and binJc what he hath commaunded to

be ioofed.3.4.20.

Itisprooued falfc that they fay that th?

power o: the keyes rosy fometime be vfed

without knowledge, forafmuch as by that

meane the abfolution (hould be vncertainc.

Where alio is fpokcnof the abfolution or

condemnation which, the minifters of the

Gofpt.ll or the Church doe pronounce ac-

cordingto the word, and of the certainety

thereof 3.4. 2 r.

Th; abfolution of the Pi icftcs in the Pa-

pacie ts vncertainc, as well on the beh.dfe

of him th.it afloilcth as of him that co:i-

fe filth : but contra: iwife it is in the abfolu-

tion of the Gofpcll, which bangeth vpon

this onely condniouiif the finner&eke his

purging iii the onelyfacntlce of Chrift, and

to yeelde to the grace circled vnto him.

3.412.

The Popifli Dodo: s, when they alleadge

ifelues the power of loofing gtuca

to the Apoftles,doe wrongfully wreft to au-
ricular conftffiothofefayings which Cbrift

fpake partly of preaching of the Gofpell,

and partly of Excommunication. The er-

rors of Lombard and fuch other in this mat-
ter: and concerning the manner of remif-

fion with enioyning of penance and fatif-

fac~tion.34.23

A fummc ofall before fpoken : and what
the faithfull ought to thinke of auricular

confcffion.3.4.24.

True Confcfjlon.

What kinde of confeffion is taught vs

by the word of God, namely to confefTe to

God the knower ofour harts and of all our
thoughts.3.4.9.

Out of this fecret confeffion made to

God,fo!loweth avoluntane confeffion be-
fore men, fo oft as it is behoouefull for the

glorie ofGod or the humbling ofour felues.

And of this fecond kinde there was an or-

dinarievfe in theolde Church, and is aifo

in the Church at this day. L;

ut y ct extraor-

dinarily it ought after a (pea all manner to

be vfed, whenfoeuer it lhall happen that

the people be gtultie in any gentrall of-

fence, or to be plagued with any calamity.

Oftheprofite of fuch confcflion.3 .4. 10,11.

Oftwo other forts ofpriuate conftffion :

of which tlie firft is vfed for our own caufe,

when we require comfort of our brethren,

becaufethe feeling of finnes doth vex and
trouble vs ; in which cafe we nuift chiefely

refort to our Faftors : and this temedie is

waniie and moderately to be vfed, that no
bondage be brought in. The other fort is

toappeafcand reconcile our neighbour, if

he be in any thing oifended by our fault,

vnder which kinde is concerned their Con-
fcilion which haue finned fp far as to the of-

fence of the whole Church. 5 .4.1 2,1 3

.

The power of the keyes hath place in

the three kir.dcs of Confcihon. Of the hint

which they that conic lie doe rccciuetlicre-

by, becr.tife they know that forgiuencs of
finnes is declared to them by the meliengcr

ofChrift.3.4.14.

Of confeffion offinnes one fort is gene-

rall,anoiherfpeciall.3.20.9.

Confit /nation Tof>iff).

The ceremonic of laying on of handts,

when the children of the faithfull, which

Were
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were baptifed in their infancie, did yeeld an

accompt oftheir faith.4.19.4.

Of the popilh facrament of Confirmati-

on foifted in place of that holy inftitution. 4

.

19.4.

That the example of the Apoftles is

wrongfully alleaged for defence thereof 4.

196.
It is blafphemie when they call it the oile

of faluation.4.ic>.7,8.and when they fay that

none are made full Chriftians till they bee

annointcd with the bifhops Confirmation.

SecT: r<?, and when they fay that this annoin-

ting is to bee had in greater reuerence than

baptifme.Sec"r.io.i r.

It is to be wiihed , that the manner of the
olde Church were brought in vfe againe , to

call children togiue accompt of their faith.

4.19.13.

Conference.

ConfcienceSjWhen they feeke affiance of

their iuftification before God oughtto for-

get all the righteoufnes of the lawe 3.19.

i>3>

The Confciences of the faithfull doe not

follow the lawe as conftrained ;by neceffitie

of the lawe, but being free from the yoke of

the hwe , doe voluntarily obey the will of

God. 3.19, 4,5,6.

Of the fredom ofconfciencc in outward

and indifferent things.3 .19.7,8.

The confciences ofthe faithfull being fet

at libcrtie by the benefit ofChrift, are made
freefrom the power of al men: and how this

is to be vnderftood : where alfo is fpoken of

the fpirituj.ll and ciuill gouernement, and

what difference is to be put betweene them,

3.19.14,1?.

What is Confcience : and in what fenfe

Taul faith, that the magiftrate muft be obey-

ed for confcience.3.19. 15,1^.

What is Confcience.-and ofthe common
difference betweene the temporal court,and

the court ofConfrience.4 10.3.^.

OfCouncels.

Wc muft kecpe a mcane in honouring of

Councels, that we take nothing away from

Chnft , and our doctrine for the moft part is

confirmed by ancient Councels 491.
By the Scripture the Councels haueno

authoritie , vnleffe they be afiembled in the

nameofChrift: and what that is.4 9.2.

It is falfe which thePapifts affirme: that

truth remaineth not in the church vnles it be

among the Paftors, & that the church it felf

is not vnles it remaine to bee feene in gene-
ral councels.4. 9. 3,4,^,6,7.

What things are to beweyed infearching

the authoritie ofanycouncell: and that *4u-

g«/?/«eprefcribeth a very good way therein*

4.9.8.

Councels one againft another.4.9.9. and

cuen in thofe former and ancient councels

are found faults and errors.49. 10,11.

Creation of the world.

Although God ought tobee knowenby
the Creation ofthings, yet leaft the faithful!

fhould fall away to the fained inuentions of

the heathen , his will was that the hiftorie of

the creation fhould remaine written, and the

time thereofexprtfTed in the Scripture.1.14.

I . where their vngodly fcoffing is confuted,

which aske why it came not fooner in Gods
minde to create heauen and earth 1. 14. 1.

For the famepurpofe it isrebearfed that

God ended his worke,not in a moment,but

in fixe daies : and hktWife the order is let

foovth, namely that *4dam\vzs not created

til God hadfirft furniflied the world with all

plentieofgood things 1.14.2,11.

A confutation of the errour of Mani-

chem concerning two onginall beginnings

I.14.3.

It is prooued by the Scriptures that the

knowledge of God which appeareth inthe

workmanfliip ofthe world can not by it felfe

alone bring vs intotherightway.i.s.^. &
yet are we rightfully without all excufe. Sec.

14.

Although the beholding of heauen and

earth and the confideration ofthe ordering

ofthings pertaining to men,do mooue vs to

worihip God,yet al thefe things palled away

without profit, euen from the wifeft philofo-

phcrs 1. 5.10.

Heeretipon came the infinite number of

gods,& the contrarieties of opinion among
the fe ctes of Philofophers concerning God
i.e. 11.

The fubftanceof God is incomprehen-

fible : but in his workes , by engrauing cer-

tain points ofhis glorie therein he haih after

Hhhi a
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a certaine maner prefcnted himfelfe to.bec

feene.1.5.1.

The wifedome of God is teftified , not

only by thofethings which philosophers and

learned men do finde by fpeculation in hea-

uen and earth, but alfo which common men
do perceiue by the onely helpe of their eics.

That wemay with true faith conceiue fo

much as behooueth vs to know concerning

God, it is good to learne the hiftorie of the

Creation of the world t
in fuch fort as Mofes

hath fct itfoorth, the chiefe points whereof

are briefly rehearfed.i.14.20.

The confiderationof the works of God,

that is to fay , of the Creation of all things,

ought to bee applied to two principal! ends;

firftthat we do not with vnthankfull negle-

cting or forgetful neffe pa fie oner his ver-

mes which he prefenteth apparantly to bee

feene in his creatures. 1.1421. Secondly,

that wee may learne to apply them to our

felues whereby wemay ftirre vpour felues

tothetruft, inuocation, praife, andloueof

him.i. 14.22.

Croffe.

See bearing ofthe Croffe.

o
D.

Deacons.

F Deacons and the two forts of them.

4-3 -9 •

In the old Church the office of Deacons

was the fame that it was in the apoftles time.

Offubdeacons and archdeacons,ancLwhen

theyfiift began. 4.4. 5.

How the Church goodeswere vfedand

bellowed in the old Church.4.4.6,7.

Of Popilh DeaconSjthcir office, and the

ceremonieoftheirordcring.419 32.

Of Popiihfubdcacons, and their trifling

offi c c,and the fond maner of their ordering.

4.19.33.

Of Popifli Deacons and their inftitution.

4-5-^.
The Papifts haue no true Deaconrie left,

forafmuch as all the difpofition of Church
goods among them is openly turned to fa-

cnledge and robbery, 4.5. 16,1 8,19.

A co'ut3tion of the lhamclefncs of certain

Papiftes, which fay that the riotous execife

of pnefts and of all the Popilh churches the

glorioufnesofthe kingdom of Chrift which
the holy prophets fpake of before. 4.5.1 7.

Death of Chrift.

Although Chrift hath by the whole courfe

of his obedience, that is to fay, by his whole
life and all the partes thereof, redeemed vs,

yet the Scripture to fet foonh more plamely

the manner ofour faluation,doth afciibe the

fame as peculiar and proper to the death

Chrift. In the which the voluntarie yeel-

ding of Chrift hath the firft place, which
yet was fo voluntarie as hee gaue ouer his

owne affection not without ftnfe. Alio his

condemnation is to be conlidered : Whenn
two things ate to be noted,namely that chrift

Was reputed among the wicked , and yet

that his innocencie was oftentimes tefti-

fied euen by the iudges owne mouth, z.

I.J.

The manner' of his Death is to be mar-
ked, that is to fay, the accurfed croffe. And
it is declared by many teftimonies of Efaie

and the Apoftles, that this behooued foto

be,thatthecurfe which was due to vs being

caft vpon him and fo oucrcome and taken

away,we fhould be dchuered. And this was
figuratiuely rcprefented in the lacrificescf

Mofes Ia\ve,which at the laft was performed

in Chrift the Originall truth of ail figures.

1.1.6.

Both in the Death and burial! of Chrift

a double benefit is fct before vs , that is to

fay, deliuerance from Death whereuntowe
were in bondage and the mortifying of our

flefh.2.1.6.

Dcf ending of Chrift to hell.

The Descending of Chrift to Hell ron-

taineth the myfteric of a great thing, and is

of no fmall importance ro the effect of our

redemption. Diueis expofitions of this arti-

cle arerehearfed and confuted. z.i 6.8.9-.

A true, godlie, holie and comfortable

expsfition thereof out of the word of God,
which is alfo coniirmtd by the teftimoms

of the old doctors , that Chrift did not only

fuffer a bodily death, but alio didfcclcthe

rigour of Gods vengeance, whereby hee„

might both appeafe his Wrath and fatisfic

his iuftiudgement: and therefore itbtlioo-

ued that he fhould, as it were hand to hand

wraftle

)
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wraftie with the power of hell and with the

horror of cuctlafting death, yet Was God
not at any time either his cnimie, or angrie

With him. But he did fufFer the grecuoulhes

of Gods feuentie, in rcfpeft that he being

ftnken and beaten with the hand of God,
didfeele all the tokens of Gods wrath, and
punilhment.2. 16.10,11.

A confutation of certaine wicked and
vnlearned men, which at this day doc finde

fault with this expofition crying out that

the Sonne ofGod hath wrong done to him,

& that he is charged with dcfperatio, which
is comrade to Faith. Therefore it is proo-

ued againft them with manifeft tcftimonies,

thatthefe two things doe very wellftand to-

gether, that Chrift feared , was troubled

in Spirite, was afraide, was tempted in eue-

ry point as we are, and yet that he is with-

out finne.z.i^.is.

Diuels.

Thofc things that the Scripture teach-

eth concerningDiuels, tend commonly to

this end, that we fhould be carefull to be-

ware of their deceits, and furnilli our fellies

withtbofe Weapons which may be able to

beatebacke the moft mightie enemies. I.

14.13.

That we fhould be the more ftirred vp to

doe fo, it iheweth vs that there is nor one
or two Diuels, but great armies ofeuill (pi-

nts that make warre againft vs : and in what
fcnfeitfometime fpcakethof the Diuell in

the lingular number.1.1414.

This ought to enflame vs to a continual!

Warrc with the Diuell, for that he is cuerie

where called encmieto God & vs. 1.14.17.

TheDiuell is naturally wicked, a mur-
derer, a Iyer, and forger ofallmahcioufncs.

1.14.1 $. But this euilneffe of nature is not

by creation,but by corruption.!. 14.16.

It is curiofitie to enquire of the caufe,

maner, time and faflnon of the fall of the

euill Angels, forafmuch as the Scripture

leaueth it vnfpoken.i . 1 4.

1

6.

This the Diuell hath of himfclfcand of

his ownenaughtineffe, defiroufly and pur-

pofely to ftnue againft God, but he can doe
and perfourme nothing vnlcffe God be wil-

ling and grauntir.Li4.17

God fo tempereihthisgouernmcntjthit

heoiueth Satan no rci^ne ouerthe Soules

of the faithful!, forafinuch as in the ende
theyeuerobtaine the viclorie, although in

fbme particular dooings they be wounded
and beaten downe : butheonelygiueth the
wicked to him to gouerne, and toyfe his

power vpon their Soules and bodies. 1.

14.18.

A confutation of them which fay that

Diuels are nothing tlfc but euill aftedions

orperturbations : and it is prooued by tefti-

monies of Scripture, that they are mindes
or Spirites endued with fenfe and vnder-
ftanding.1.14. 19.

Difcipline.

Difcipline is a thin* moft neceffarie in

the Church.4.12 1.

Of priuate admonifhings, which is the

fiift foundation of the difcipline of the

Church.4.iz.2.

Of the Ecclefiafticall Senate, that is to

fay, the Seniors or Elders, which together

With the Bifliops haue the ouerfight ofman-
ners.4.3.8.

Princes as well as the common people

ought to be fubied to the Difcipline of the

Church, and fo was it wont to be in the old

time 4. 12.7.

Of the olde Difcipline of the Cleargie,

and the yeerely affembling of prouinciall

fynodes : and how this order is buried in the

Papacie, failing that they keepe certain*

ihadowes thercof-4.ia 22,

Excommunication.

WHat is the power ofthe iurifdiftion

of the Church, and how nectffary

andauncientit is. 4.11.1,4.

Ofthe power of binding and looting fo

much as ptrtaincth to Difcipline, wherein

there is fpokenof Excomumcation. 4.11-2.

This power of the Church is drihnct

fiom the Ciuill power, and the one is a

helpe to the other. Therefore the opinion

of fome men is falfc, which thinkethat it

ought to haue no place where areChnfti-

an M jgiftrates.4.1 1 .1 ,3 ,8.

This is aftayedand continu.-li order in

tht Church, and not enduring oncly for a

time. 4. 1 1.4.

Of the right vfe of this iunfuidion in the

olde Church: and how thispow er belonged

Hhh 3 nor
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not to one man a!one,but to the affembly of

Elders, 4.1 1 . j,6.and Chap.i 2.Sect.7.

Ofthe Excommunicato ofthe Church,

and the authontiethcreof.4.12.4.

The endes which the Church hath re-

gard vnto in corrections and Excommuni-
cation. 4. 12. 5.

Ofexercifing the difcipline ofthe church

according to the proportion of finnes, for-

afmuch as fome be pnuate & fome be pub-

like, fome be negligent defaults, fome be

hainous offenccs.4.1 2.3 ,4,6.

In Excommunication feueritie ought to

be tempered. And in this behalfe is noted

the extreme rigoroufneffe of them in olde

time.4.ia.S.

Euery pnuate man ought to efteem them

that be Excommunicate as {hangers from

the Church, but not toaccompt thempaft

hope, but to endeuour to the vttermoft of

their power to bring them into the way a-

gaine.4.12.9, 10,

If the bench of Elders doe not fb dili-

gently correct faults as they ought, or if the

Paftors cannot amende all thinges as they

would, yet piiuatc men ought not to deparc

from the Church, neither ought the Paftors

to (hake offtheir minifteric.4.1 2.1 1

.

Againft the precifenes ofthe oldeDona-
tiftes and ofthe Anabaptiftesof our dayes,

which doe acknowledge no. congregation

of Chnft, but where there is in euerie point

an Angclike perfection. 4.1 2.1 2.

If the corruption of any finne haue in-

fected the whole multitude, therigoroufnes

of difcipline mull bee tempered with the

mercie, leaftthe whole body bedtftroyed.

4.11.13.

F.

Taith.

TKenamc of Faith othctwife taken a-

mong holy writers than it is among the

prophanc.4-22-.13.

Howitistobe vnderftoode that God is

the obiect of Faith. 2.6.4.

Or* Faith. And here the Sopbiftcrs are re-

prooucJ, which vnderftand nothing clfe by

this word Faith, but a common affent to the

biftorie of the Gofpell, and doe fimplie call

God the obicct of Faith, in the mcane time

leaning out Chnft, v> uhout whome there is

no Faith,nor any acctfl'e to God.3.1.1.

A confutation ofthe Schoole mens doc-
trine concerning vnexpreffed Faith, wheras
Faith requireth an expreffe reknowledging

of the goodneffe ofGod, in which ftandeth
our rignteoufneffe-3 .2 .2.

Our Faith, fo long as we are wauering in

the world, is enwrapped with many rem-
nants ofignorance, and in all things lndefi-

litie is eucr mingled with Faith, wherof ma-
ny examples arc feene in the Difciples of
Chrift before that they came to perfecte

light, yet this is ftill moft true, that vn-

derftanding is cuer loyned with Faith. 3.

2.3,4.

There is a certaine obedience to Chrift,

and aptntffeto lcarne,withadefireto pro-

rite, which is called by the name of Faith,

whereas i: is but a preparation to Faith, and

that fame may be called 311 vnexpreffed

Faith: yet it farre differeth from the Papifts

inuention 3.2.5.

The true Faith or knowledge of Chrift,is

whcnweconceiuehiminfuch fort as he is

offered of the Father, that is to fay, clothed

with his Gofpell. And Faith hath a mutuall

relation to the word and the word to Faith,

becaufe the word is the fountaine of Faith,

the ground of Faith,and the mirror in which
Faith beholdeth God. 3. 2. 6.

Faith, although it afftnt to all the parts of

the Word of God, yet moft properly it hath

regard thereinto the good will and mercie

of God, that is to fay, the promifes ofgrace

grounded vpon Chrift, for the vndeiitan-

ding & certainetie whereof, the'holy Ghoft

lighteneth our minds and ftrengtheneth our

harts: Hereupon is gathered the definition

ofFaith.3.2.7.

A confutation ofthe Soph:ftcrs diftincti-

onof Faith/ormcdandformelcffe : where-

by it appeareth that they ncuer thought of

trie lingular gifte ofthe holy Ghoft, for as

much as Faith can in no wife be feuercd

from a godly affection. 3 .2 8.

This word Faith hath cliuerfe fignificati-

ons, and is fbmetime taken for the power to

doe miracles, with which gifce ot God,

fbmetime the wicked are endued : Some-
time it is figuratiuelie taken for that know-

ledge ofGod which is in fome wicked men,

which is rather a fhadow & image of Faith,

of
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ofwhich faith there are diuers forts in them

3.1.9,10.

The reprobate haue alfo fometime fuch a

like feeling as the cleft haue, yetthey doe
not fully conceiue the force of fpirituall

grace, but only confufely. Neuertheles the

fame is a ccrtaine infenour working of the

holy ghoft. But this feeling difTercch far from

the peculiar teftimonie which heegiucth to

the elect 3.2.1 1.

Yet is not the Spirite deceitfull , which
lightly fprinkeleth the reprobate fometime

with fuch a knowledge of the Gofpell , and
feeling ofthe loueofGod as afterward doth

vanifh away. Sometime alfo there is ftirred

vp in their hearts a certaine defire of mu-
tuallloue towarde God, but fuch aloue as

is a hyred andnotahartie loue. Atlength it

is co eluded that there be fom which do not

faine a faith , and yet do lacke the true faith.

Which is alfo prooued by teftimonies. 3.1.

I 2.and fuch a feeling is in the Scripture cal-

led faith
;
although it be vnproperly fo called.

3.2.13.

Faith is fometime taken for the found do-
ctrine ofreligion, & the whole fumme ther-

of : cotirr3riwife fometime it is reftrained

tofome particular obie<ft, and fometime it

fignifieth the minifterie of the Church.3.

1.13.

Faith is moil rightfully called knowledge

andfeience, and yet is fuch a knowledge as

rather confifteth ofcertaine perfwafion than

ofvndcrftandmg, for as much as that which
ourminde conceiuethby faith is moft infi-

nite^.*. 14.

Faith is not content With a doubtfull opi-

nion or a darke concerning, but requireth

a full andfetled affurednefle : and hereunto

are to bee referred allthofe titles of com-
mendation wherewith the holy Ghoft fet-

teth forth the authority ofthe word of God.

Many doe fo conceiue the mercic of

God , that they receiue verie little comfort

thereof, bicaufe they doubt whether he will

be mercifull ro themfelues or no : but there

is a farre other feeling of the aboundant

ftore of Faith , the chiefe ground whereof is

that we do not thinke the promifes to bee

true without ourfelues only, but rather that

by inwardly imbracing them we may make

them ourowne. Hereupon is gathered,who
may truly be call ed faithfully ,2.1 5 .

1

6.

Though the faithful! in reknowledging
thegoodncfleof God toward them are not
onely oftentimes tempted with vnquiet-
neffe , but alfo are fometime fhaken with
moftgrieuous tcn-irs: yet this withftandeth
not but that faith bringeth afluredneffe

with it , becaufe howfoeuer they bee trou-
bled

, yet they neuer fall and departe from
that fure affiance which they haue concei-
uedof themercieof God, but firming with
their ovvne weakened they akvay get the

vpper hand at laft: which is prooued by ma-
ny examples in Ds.uict.-$ .2.17.

A defcriptionofthc batted of theflefh&

the fpiiit within a faithfull foule^ .2.18.

The affurednes ofGods good wil.3.2.1 8.

A confutation of the moft peftilent fut-

tle reafoning of ccrtaine halfe Papiftes,

which although they confefle that fo oft as

weelookevpon Chrift, we finde plentifull

matter to hope well , yet will needes haue
vs to wauer and doubt in confideration of
ourownevnworthineffe. And it is prooued
that we ought neuertherefle no looke for a£-

fured faluation, forafmuch as Chrift by a

c ertaine maruelious communion doth day-
ly grow togithcr more and more into one
bodie with vs. 3. 2, 24.

So foone as we haue any one drop offaith

we begin to beholde God merciful vnto vs,

although a far offin deed,yet with foaflured

fighr,r.s we know we are not decerned : Both
thefe pomtes are proued by teftimonies of

It is fhewed by examples , how Faith ar-

meth and fortifietb it felfe with the Worde of

God to benre the violent affaults of tehtati-

ons, and how the godiy minde neuer fufte-

reth the affiance ofGods mercic to be pluc-

ked away from it,although it be affailed with

many remnants of vnbeleefe and diftruft.

3.2 11.

In the good willof God: which faith is

faideto haue relped vnto, although faith

do chiefely looke vnto the afTured expecta-

tion of cternall life
,
yet there are alfo con-

tained promifes ofthis prefent life and a per-

fect furetie of all good things , but the fame

fuch as may be gathered of the word ; both

thefe points are confirmed by teftimonies
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ofScripture.3.i.x8.

Faith although it embrace the worde of

God in euene pomte , thatistofaie , in the

commaundementes alio and in the prohi-

bitions andthrcatnings, yet hath her foun-

dation and proper inarkc whereunto it is

directed , in the free promife of mercy :

and for this reafonthe Gofpellis called the

word of faith, andisfetas contrarie to the

Iaw.J.a.i?.

Yet doe we not by this diftinction tcarc

faith in kinder asTighitM fliamefully cauil-

leth 3.2.30.

Faith doeth noleffe ncede the wordeof

God , than the fruit doth neede the liuely

rooteof the tree , and with the worde mull

beioyned a confederation of the power of

God, without the which mens eares will

either not willingly , heare the worde , or

not efteeme it worthily. His power is to

be confidered: in that that it is effectuall,

that is to fay, by the workes of God, and by

his benefits either particular or auncient,

&iiichashe hath bellowed vponthewhole

Church. 3.1. 31.

The faithfull oftentimes fo behaue them-

fclues , that force errours are mingled with

their faith, & they fecme to paffe the bounds

ofthe word, but yet fo that faith hathalway

the vpperhand:This is proued by the exam-
ples 0?Sara and Rebecca, whom 111 the croo-

ked turnings oftheir mind, God did by a fe-

cret bridle hold faftinthe obedience of his

word. 3. z. 3 1.

By
t

leafon of ourblindnes and {tiffenec-

kednes, theworde fufficeth not to make vs

haue faith, vnlelfe the fpirit of God do en-

lighten our minde, and ilrengthen our hart

With his power : and the fame fpirite is not

onely the beginner ofourfaitb,but alfo doth

encreafe it by degrees 3 .2.3 3

.

Although it fceme to the moft parte of

men a moft ftrange doctrine, that no man
canbeleeuein Chiift, but he to whom it is

gmen, yet it is prooued to be moil true by

realonSjteftimonies ofScripturc-jand exam-
ples'.:.^.

1 herefore faith is called the Spirite of

Faith, the worke and good pleafure of God:

and it is a lingular giftc,whichhegiuethby

lingular priuiledge to whom he will, as it is

prooued by notable fentcnecs taken out of

Augufiitv .3.2.35^

.

It is not enough that the mind be enligh-

tened with vnderftanding of the word, yn-
leffe alfo the afllirednes ofthe word be pou-
red into the verie heart, both which things

the Spirit worketh, which is therefore c ailed

the feale,the pledge,and the fpirit ofpromife

3.1.36.

Although faith be tolled with diuers doub-
tings, yetitalway atthelall, efcapeth out

of thegulfe oftentations, &receiuethmofl
fweetequietnes.3.2.37.

A confutation of the damnable do&rine

of the Schoolemen, which fay that we can
none otherwifc determine of the grace of
God toward vs, than by moral coniecture.3

.

2.38.

They are prooued to be miferably blinde,

in faying thatitisrafhncs forvsto conceiuc

an vndoubtcd knowledge ofthe wil ofGod:
A good comparifon of them & Taul in this

point ofdoctrine 3.1.39.

A confutation of their trifling fhift that

although wee may take vpon vs to judge of

the grace of God according to the piefent

ftate ofrightccufnes , yet the knowledge of
perfeuering to the end abidcth in fufpenle, 3.

240.
It is prooued that the definition of faith

taught in this chapter, Sect.7. agreethwith

the Apoftles definition : Heb. cap. 1 1. And
. the error of the fthoolemen, that charitie is

before faith and hope, is confuted by the te-

ftimonie ofBernard. 3.1.41.

Hope is ahvay engendred offaith , snd is

thevndiuided companion of faith, fo that

whofoeucrlacktth hope , is prooued alio to

-haue no faith. Alfo faith is nouriihedand

ftrengthenedby hope, and how neceffarie

are the helpes ct hope to ftablifh faith,which

is r.ffailed with fo many forts of tentations.

3.M-
13y reafon of this comoyning and alliance

offaith and hope, thefciipture doth many
times vfc ihofctwo wordes without diflV-

rence,and fbmetime ioyncth them tosithcr.

A confutation of the errour of Tcter Lent-

baric , which maketh two foundations of

faith, that is to fay, the grace of God, & the

merit ofworks. 3. 2. 43.

Ofthe imperfection offaith,and the con-

firming and encreafe thereof. 4.14.7,8.

Of
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Ofthe fumme ofour faith, which we call

the Creede, or Symbole of the Apoftles.2.

x6.i3.

The conclufion ofthe i ^.Chapter,wher-

in are briefly conteined the bencfires that

came to vs by thofe things that are fpokcn

concerning Chrift in the Symbole of the

Apoftles.1,16.19.

See iuftification of Faith.

Fajiing.

Of that partofdifciplineofthe Church,

which concerneth the appointing of Fa-

ilings, or extraordinariepraiers : and howe
pallors ought to vfe it.4.1 2. 1 4,1 6, 1 7.

It is to bee prouided that no fuperftition

creepeinin failing^, iz, 19.

The holy and righfull Failing hath three

cndes.4.12.15.

The definition offafting.4. 1 2.18.

Of the fuperftition of Lent, and the di-

uerfitie ofobferuing the fame Fafting. 4, 1 2.

zo,ai.

Feare.

The faithfull arc oftentimes troubled

With Feare and diftruft by reafon ofthe fee-

ling of their owneweakenes.3.x. 17.

Another kinde ofFeare concerned in a

godly hart, either by examples ofgods ven-

geance againft the wiiked,or by confidera-

tionofhis owne miferie : Such feare is fo

much not contrarie to faith, that the faith-

full are much exhorted to haue it. Neither is

it any maruell, if there be in a faithfull foule

bothfeare and fait hjfithonthe otherfide in

the wicked there are both dull negligence

and carefulnes. 3.2.12,23.

The feare ofGod proceedeth out of a

double feeling, namely when we honor god

as our father, and feare him as our Lorde :

Neither is it any maruell if one minde haue

both thofe affections.

This fe?.re differeth from the feare of

the vnfaithfull , which they commonlie

call a feruile feare. 3.2.27.

Of forfaty'ir ofcurfelues.

The firft beginning offraming our life af-

ter the rule fct foorth in the law , is to confi-

de? that we are not at our owne libertie,but

hallowed and dedicate to God. And there-

fore we ought to forfake our felues, and our

owne reafon ( which as the Philofophcrs

thinke,ought alone to be obeied) to the end
thatwemaybegouerned by the wordeand
Spinte ofthe Lord. 3.7.1.

Alfo that wee ought not to feekethofc

things that arc our owne, but thofe thinges

that are according to the will of the Lorde>
and do feme to aduance his gloric.And that

this is the forfaking of our felues, without
thewhich there is a world ofvices enclofed

in the foule ofman, and if there beany Tee-

ming of vertue at all,thefame is corrupted

With wicked defire ofglorie.3.7.2.

The forfaking or mortifying ofout felues-,

is partly inrefpeftofmen, and partly, yea,

and chiefely in refpect of God, Towardc
other men,the fcripture commandeth vsto
do two things: namely topre&rre them in

honour before our felues, and with vnfai-

ned truth to employ our felues wholy to

procure their commodities. How the firft of
thefe points is to bee performed is taught in

the.3 ,4.7-and alfo how the fcripture lcadeth

vs by the hand to the fecond point is (hewed
in the 3. 7. j.

See certaine things pertaining to thisfurpofe.

3.20.43.

Freewill.

Man was endued with Freewill in the firft

eftate ofhis creation. 1.1 5.8. which hee loft

by his fall. Of this the Philosophers were
ignorant, and fo all fuch as follow them, gi-

uing freewill to man, arevtterly deceiued,

1. 15.8.

The pliablentfle or weake power offree-
wiljWbich was in the firft man, doth not ex-

cufehis fall.x.15 .8.

It is as well for our profit,as for the glorie

of God , to acknowledge all our fti ength

to be but a ftafte made ofa 1 cede, yea, but a

fmoke. In the meane time we muft beware,

that while we take all vprightnes from man,
Wee doe not thereof takeoccafionof floth-

fulncs. But rather wee ought thereby to bee

ftirred vp to feekein God all thegoodnefle

whereofwe our felues are void. The defen-

ders of freewill doe rather throw itdownc
headlong than ftabhfh it. 2 -2. 1.

The Philosophers derermine three

powers ofthe foule, Vnderftanding, Senfe,

and Will or Appetite : and they thinkethat

the reafon of mans vnderftanding furh-

cethforhis good gouernance: that will is by

fenfc
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fenfe mooued to cuill , Co that it doth hardly

yccld itfelfe to reafon, and fometime is di-

ucrfly drawen from the one to the other,but

yet that it hath a free ele&ion andean not

be flopped, that it may followereafon her

guide in all thinges : finally that vertues and

vices are in ourpowers.z.s.ijj.

TheEcclefiaftical writers, although they

acknowledged the foundneffe ofvndcrftan-

ding, and the freedome ofwill to haue been

fore wounded by finne, yet haue fpoken too

muchPhilofophically of this matter. The
olde writers did it for this purpofo j firft be-

caufe they were loth to teach a thing that

fhoulde bee an abfurditie in the common
iudgement of men, and alio Specially leaft

they Should giuc anewc occafionoffloth-

fulnesto the flefh being alreadie too much
dull to goodneffe , as appeercth by manie

fayings of ChryfnTfome and Hierome. The
Greeke doctours aboue all other , and spe-

cially Cbryfoftcme, doe exceedemeafure in

aduancing freewill. But all the olde writers

generally, except Auguslme, do fo vane and
Wauerin this point of do&iine, that there

can almoft no certaintie bee gathered of

their writings. They which came after the
,

fell one after another to woorfc and wooi fe.

The definitions offrcewil out ofOrigen^u-
guUine

)
Bernard

i
Anjelme

y
'Petcr Lombard, and

ThontMZ.i.4.

In what things they do commonlie gitie

freewdl to man , and of the three fortes of
manswill.i.2.y.

Alfo of the common diftindion of the

three forts oflibertie.2.2.5.

Whether man bee wholly depriued of
power to doe good, or whether hee haue
yet fome power though it be weake : where
it is fpoken of the common diftin&ion of
grace working and grace working togither,

and what isamifle in the fame diftinction,

1.2.6.

For afmuch as it can not otherwife bee

faid that man hath free will, but becaufe he
doth euill ofhis owne will, and not by com-
pulsion, it had bin very good forthe church
that this worde freewill had ncuer bin vfed,

which had raifed vp men to a damnable
truft ofthemfelues. The old writers alfo do
oft declare what they meane by that word

,

fpecullie AxguTlint, out of whome there

are many places illeaged, where he weake-
neth and mockeththc ftrength therof, both

when he caileth it Bondwill , and when he
expoundeth the thing it felfc as it is at large.

z.a.7,8.

Although the old Ecclefiafticall writer*

do fometime too much aduaunce freewill,

and haue fpoken doubtfully and diuerfiy in

that matter : yet it appeercth by very manie
oftheir fayings , that they little or nothing

eltcemrng mans power, gaue the whole
praife of all goodneife to the holy Ghoft.

Many fuch Sentences arc ichearfed out of

Cypryan, AuguUinej Eucheriui, Chryfoflome,

l.z.9.

The power of mans will is not to bee

weyghed by the fucceffe of things, but by
the choife ofiudgement and the affecuon of
Will. 2.4 8.

It is proued againft the defenders offree-

will that finne is ofneceflltie, and yet ne-

uerthclcfie ought to be imputed : alfo that

itis voluntane, and yet cannot be auoided.

Z.S.I.

A folution ofanother obie&ion oftheirs,

where they fay that vnltfle bothvei tues and

vices proceed of Free election of wil,it were

no reafon that man fhoulde either be puni-

lhed or rewarded.!. 5, 2.

Alfo another obieclion, where they faie

that if this were not the power ofour will, to

choofe good or euill , then ofneceffitie ei-

ther all men fiiould be good,or all men euill.

Againft the fame men alfo it is prooued

that exhortations,admonitions, and rebu-

kings are not in vaine,although it be not in

the power ofthe (inner to obey: and there is

fhewed what effeft the fame do worke both

in the wicked and in the faithfull.2. 5.4,5 .

Itis not to be gathered by thecomman-
dements and law ofGod,that man hath free

will and ftrength to performe them,for God
doth not onely command what ought to

be done,but alfo nromifeth grace to obeie.

a.5-£a7»9.
This is prooued as well in the com-

mandements which require the firft corv-

uerfion to God , as alfo in thofe which

Speake fitnplie of the obferuing of the lawe,

and thofe which command men to conti-

nue inthcreceiued grace of God. For the

fame
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fame God which requircth thofc things,

doth tcftifie that the ccnuerfionofafinner,

holineffe of life, ftedfaftneffe of continu-

ance,are his free giftes,and the praife there-

of is not to be parted betweene God and

man.2.5.8,9,11.

The conditionall promifes, as, ifye will,

• if yee heare, and fuch like, doe not prooue

that there is in man a free power of willing

or hearing : yet it is prooued that God doth

not mocke men in lb bargaining with them,

Alfo what is the vfc of luch proteftations,

both toward the godly and towardc the vn-

godty.2.?.io.

The reprochings, wherein God faith to

his people that they were the caufe that

theyreceiucd not all kinde of good things

at his handc, doe not prooue that it was
mans power to efcape the euils where-

with thty were afflicted. And there is fpo-

ken of the vfe of fuch reprochings as well

toward them that obflinately goe forwarde

in their fault es, as toward the conformable

that are conuerted to rcpentaunce . Alfo

whereas the Scripture doth fometime giue

to vs the office of doing, it doth fo for no
other reafon but to awaken the flothfulnefie

of theflefh.2.5.11.

The faying of Mofes, The commaunde-
ment is neerc to thee, in thy moiuh, and in

thy hart &c. maketh nothing for the de-

fenders of free will , for as much as hee

there fpeaketh not of the bare commaunde-
ments, but of the Euangelicall promifes of

theLaw-i.f.iz.

No more do thofe places make for them,

where it is faide diat the Lorde looketh and

watcheth to fee what men wil doe. 1.5. 13.

Alfo thofe places where good works are

called ours : and wee are faide to doe that

which is holy andpleafingtotheLord.And

here is lhcwed that the onely Spirit of God
worketh all good motions in vs, but yet not

as in flocks. i. f. 14,1 5.

An exposition of certaine other places of
Scripture, which the enemies of the grace

of God doe abufe, to ftabliih Free will. 2. ?.

I*, 17,18,. 9 .

*

G.

God.

THe Scripture teaching the immeafu-
vable and ipiritiull fubftanceof God,

doth ouerthrow not onely the follies of the

common people, but alfo the fubtile inucn-

tions of prophane philofophie, and the er-

rourof thcManichees concerning two ori-

ginal! beginnings, and the falfe* opinion of
die Anthropomorphices concerning a bo-
dily God. 1.

1
3. 1.

In what fenfe it is faid that God is in hea-
uen, and what doctrine is to bee gathered

thereof.3.20.40.

What, is the name ofGod to be fan&ifi-

ed.3. 20.41.

Of the kingdome of God among men,
and of the encreafing and fulnefic thereof.

3.2.42.

See Knowledge of God,

See Image ofGod in man.

Gojpell.

Chnft, although hee were knowen to

the Itwes in time ofthe lawc, was yet fhew-
ed indeede onely by the Gofpell : and the

holy Fathers tailed of that grace, which is

nowe offered to vs with full aboundance:
they fawe the day of Chnft albeit with a

dim fight,thc glorie whereofnow ffiineth in

the Gofpell, without any vcile betweene vs

andir.2.9.i,z.

In the fame place alio is fhewed, thatthe

Gofpell is properly and fpecially called the

pubhfhingof the grace giuen in Chrift, and
not the promifes that are written by the

Prophets concerning the remiffion of fins.

Againft the doctrine of Seruetttu, which ta-

keth away the promifes vnder this pretence,

that by the faith of the Gofpell We haue the

fulfilling of all the promifes, it is prooued

that though Chnft offer to vs in the Gofpell

a prefent fulnefieof fpirituall good things,

yet the enioying thereof hcth hidden vnder

the cuftodieof hope fo long as wee hue in

this worlde, and therefore we muft yetreft

vpon the promifes.2.9.3

.

A confutation oftheir eiror,which com-
pare the law with the Gofpell, none other-

wife than the deferuingsof Woikeywiththe

impuration of free righteoufheffe.2.9.4.

Iohn the Biptift had an offic e meane be-

tweene the Prophets expofitours of the

lawe, and the Apoftles publifhers of the

Gofpell. 2.9. f-

Government.

SeeTolitilig Gouernment.

Hands*
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H.
Handes.

See laying on of Hmdcs.
Holy water cJ'Vaf>:J?s.

See B00ke4.Chap.10.Se1fl.10.

Holy Gbcii.

Teftimonies whereby the Godhead of

the holy Ghoftisprooued.1.13.14,1?.

The holy Ghoft is the bondwhercwith
Chrift doth effectually binde vs to him, and

without it, all that Chrift hath fuffered and

done for the faluation of mankind doth no-

thing profit vs.3 r. 1,3

.

Chrift came after a fingular manerfur-

nifhed with the holy Ghoft,to ftuer vs from
the world, and therfore he is called the Spi-

rite of famftiflcation. Whyheis fometime

called the Spirite of the Father, and fome-
time the Spirite of the Sonne. He is called

the Spirite of Chrift , not onely in refpe<5t

that Chrift is the eternall word, but alfo ac-

cording to his perfon ofMediator. 3 .1 .2.

An expofition of the titles wherewith the

Scripture fetteth foorth the holy Ghoft :

and there is entreated of the beginning and

whole reftoring of our faluation :The titles

be thcfe, the Spirite ofadoption, the earneft

andfeale ofour inheritancCjlife,water,oile,

ointmenr,fire,a fountaine,the hand ofGod,
&C.3.1.3.

Faith is the cheefc worke of the holy

Ghoft, and therefore to it for the moft part

are althofe things referred which are com-
monly founde in the Scripture to exprefTe

the force and effectuall power of the holy

Ghoftj.i-4.

Humilitie.

It is not the true Humilitie which God
rcquireth ofvs vnlefle we acknowledge our

felues vtterly yoidc of all goodneffc and

rightcoufneiic.3 .1 lA.

Of this Humilitie there is an example

(hewed in the Public ane. 3. 11.7.

That we may giue place to the calling of

Chrift, both prefumption and carelefnelTc

muft be far away from ys,3 . 1 2 .8.

There is no danger leaftmanfhould take

too much from himfclfe, fo that he learne

thatwhichwantethin himfelfe isto be re-

couered in God, Itis adcuililhwordc, al-

though it be fwette to vs,that hfteth vp man
in himfelfe : forrcpullingwheieof,therc are

recited out of the Scripture many weightia

fentences , which doe rigoroufly throwe
downe man rand alfo there are recited cer-

tainepromifes, which doe promife grace to
none but to them that doe pine away with
feeling oftheir ownepouertie.2, 2. 10.

Certaine notable fayings of ChryfoTtome

and JiHgufttee concerning true Humilitie,

'

2 2. 11.

I.

Holes.

THe Scripture fetteth out God by cer-

taine titles of addition and marks, not

totheintenttobindchimtooneplaceorto
One people, but to put difference betweenc
his holy Maieftie and Idols. 2.8.1 y.

An expofition of the fiift commaunde-
ment: where is lhewed that worshipping,

truftjinuocation,and thankefgiuing, belong
wholytoGod, and no whit thereof may be
conueied any otherwhere without great

inuuietohim towhofe eicsallthinges arc

open.2.8.16.

An expofition of the fecond commaun-
dement: where is fpoken ofIdols andlma-
ges.28.17.

The Scripture, to the intent to bring vs

to the true God, dorh exprtfly exclude all

the gods of the Gentiles, 1.10.3. andfpeu-
ally all Idols and Images 1.1 1.1.

God is feuered from Idols , not onely

that he alone mould hnue the name ofGod,
butth.it he alone fhoulde bee wholy wor-
fhipped, and nothing that belongeth to the

Godhead Ihould be conueied to any other.

1. 12. 1.

The glorie of God is corrupted with

falfe lying, when any fo:me is appointed to

it. 1. 11. 1.

It is prooued by textes and rcafons, that

God generally miflileth al Portraitures and

Images that arc made to exprtflc a figure of

him, and this prohibition pertained not to

the Iewes onely. i.t 1.2.

God did in old time lb mew his prefence

by vifible fignes cither to the whole people

or to ceitaine chofen men, that the fame

fumes admonillied them of the incompre-

hciifibiefubftanceof God.1.11.3.

It is prooued euen of luucnals teftimo-

nic that the Papifts are mad, which defrnde

the Images ofGod & of Saints with the ex-

ample
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ample ofthe Cherubs conering thepropici-

atone.1.113.

The ftufte it felfc and alfo the workman-
ship which is done with the handes ofmen,

do lhew that Images are not gods.i .1 1 .4,

Againft the Grecians, which make no
grauen Image ofGod, but doe giue them-

felues leaue to paint him. 1.11,4.

The faying of Gregorie
y vpon which the

Papifts fay that they ftand, that Images arc

vnlearnedmensbookes , is confuted by the

teftimonie ofHierome, Rabacuc, Laflantim,

Eufel>itu
}^4uguftine}

Parro, and the decree of

the Elebertine councell. I.I 1. f/,7.
The Papiftes Portraitures or Images

whereby theyreprefent the hohe Martyrs &
virgins,are paternes of moft wicked riotous

exceffeand vnchaftnes.1.1 1.7,1a.

The people mall karne muchmore by

the preaching of the word and miniftration

offacraments, thanby a thoufand wodden
crofks.1.11.7.

The antiquitie and beginning ofIdolatry,

for that men thinking God not to bee neere

them, vnlefle he did lhew himfelfe carnallie

prefentjraifed vp fignes in which they belee-

uedthat he was carnally conuerfint before

their eies,i.i 1.8.

After fuch an inuention by and by fo'o-

weth the worfhipping of the Image, like as

ofgod 01 ofany other creature in the image:

both which the law of God foibiddtth. 1.

11.8,9.

Againft them, which for defence of abo-

minable idolatrit, do pretend that they doe

not take the Imnges for Gods, it is prooucd

that ntitherthelewes did thinke their calre

to be God,nor the heathen when they made
to themfelues images did euer thinke the

fame to be God , whom yetno man excufe.

1.11.9.

The Papifts are fo perfuaded as the hea-

then and the Idolatrous Ieweswere, that

they worfhip Gad himfelfe vnder Images.

1 .1 1 .10. Neither can they efcape away with

their difhn&ion of ftruice and woiftiip.i.

Ii.n,i6.aftdi.l2 2.

Whenldoiauis is condemned grauing

and painting are not vtterly reprooued, but

there is required a true & right vfe of them

both, that God bee not counterfaited With

bodily fnape butonely thofe things which

our ties may behold. 1 ,u .1 1.

OfTmages in the temples of Chrfftians,

4-9 9-

Euen the Idolaters themfelues in al ages,

naturally vndei flood that there isoneone-
ly God : but this vndtrftandmg auailed no
further than to make them to be vnexcufa-

blc.r.10.3.

Idolatric is an euident proofe that the

knowledge of God is naturally planted in

the minds of all men. 1 .3 .1.

Image ofGod in man.

What it is, that man was create after the

ImageofGod:And heere are confuted the

fonde expofitionsof Ofiander and of other

:

and here is declared that though the Image
of God do appeere alfo in the outward man
& do extendtothe whole excelleciewher-

wuhthe nature of man paifeth all kinde of

lining creatures, yet the principall featther-

ofisinthemindeandin the hart, or in the

foule and the powers thereof, 1.15.3. and
2.2.1.

The Image of God at the beginning ap-

peeredm^dw, inlightofminde, vpright-

nes of hart,and the fcundnes of al his parts

:

which is prooued by the repairing ofcor-

rupted nature, wherein Chrift newly fafhio-

neth vs after the image ofgod,and by other

arguments. 1. iy 4.

Indulgences.

See Tardons*

Infants.

See Eaptifng of jnfants,

Laji Judgement.

Of the vifibie prefence ofChrift when he
fhall appeere at the laft day. Ofthe Iudge-

ment ofthe quicke and dead , and that our

faith is well and righfully direded to the

thinking vpon that day : and ofthe notable

comforting that thereby anfeth in our con-

fidences. 3. if. 7, 8.

Ofthe incomprehenfible grieuoufnes of

Gods vengeance againft the reprobate.3..

25 14.

Judiciall proceedings in Laxv.

Ofthe vfe of Iudiciall proceedings, Ma-
giftr3tes,and Lawes,among Chriftians.lt is

lawfull for Chriftiansto fuefor their right

before aMagiftrate, fo that the fr.mebe don

without hutting of pietie and of the loue of

our ncighbour.4.20,1 7,1 8,

•DcfiM
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DeGie ofreuenge, is alway to be auoided,

whether it be a commonor conuinciall ac-

tion wherein men ftnue before a Iudge. 4.

xo.19.

The command cment of Chrift, togiue

thy clokero him that taketh away thy coate,

and fuch hke prooue not but that a Chi'ifti-

an may fue before aMagiftrate , and vfe

his helpc for the preferuiug of his goods.

4.10. 20.

Vattl doth not vtterly condemne fines,

but reptoueth the vnmcafurable rage of til-

ing at law among the Corinthiam.^.io 2 r

.

Ittftrjicatio n of faitli.

Ofthe Iuftification of faith , and fuft of

the definition of the name, and of the thing

itfelfe.3.11.

The article of doctrine concerning the

Iuftification of faith is ofgreat importance.

3,11.1,

It is (hewed by the fcripture what it is to

beiuftifiedby works,and what it is to beiu-

ftified by faith.3 .11.2,^

A confutation of the errour of Ofiander ,

concerning cffentiall rigbteoufnes, which
taketh from men, the earneft feeling of the

true grace of Chnft. 3. ir. 7, 6,7, &c. to

the 13.

A confutation of0/?Wminuention,that

whereas Chrift js both God and Man , hee

Was made righteoufneffe to vs in re(pec"c of

his nature ofGodhead and not of his Man-
hood.3,1 1.8,9.

Againft them which imagine a righteouf-

nes compounded offaith and workes, it is

prooued that when the one is ftablilhed, the

other muft necdes be ouerthrowen. 3 .1 1.13,

14,17,16,17,18.

It is prooued by the fcripturc againft the

Sophifters , that this is a fure principle, that

We are iuftified by faith one!y,3. 11.19,10.

It is prooued by teftimonies of fcripture,

that therighteoufnesoffaithis reconcilia-

tion with God, which confifteth onely vp-

on the remiffion offins. 3 . 1 1 .21,22.

By the onely interceffion or meane ofthe

righteoufnes ofChnft,weobraineto be Iu-

ftifled before God.3 .1 1 . 23 .

That we may be throughly perfwaded of

the free Iuftification , wee muft lift vp our

mindes to the iudgement feate ofGod : be-

fore which, nothingis acceptable but that

which is whole and perfect in eaerybehalfe,

thedreadfullmaieftie whereof is defcribed

by many places offcripture.3,12.1,2.
All godly writers do fluwthatwhenmen

haue to do With God, the onely place ofre-
fine icu-confcienceis in the free mercie of
God, excluding all tiuft ofworks : And this

is prooued by t«ftnnonies of ^uguflintzni
Bernard.z.il.j.

Two things are to be obfeiued in free Iu-

ftification :thefirft,that the Lord keepe faft

his glone vnminiihed : which is done when
heaioncis acknowledged to be righteous,

for they glory againft God, which glorie in

themfelues.3,13.1,2. thefeconde, that out
confeiences may hauecjuietnesin the fight

ofhis iudgemcnt.3.13,3,4,$,
What manner of beginning is of Iuftifi-

cation, and what continuall proceedings.

3.1.4.

Abriefefum ofthe foundation of Chri-
ftian doctrine, taken out ofVaul.-^ . 15 ,7.

This foundation being Iaide, wife buuV
dets do well and ordeily buildevpon, Whe^
thcr it be to fet forth doctrine and exhorta-J
tion,or togiue comfort. 3 .15,8.

Good works are not deftroied by the do-
ctrine ofIuftification offaith.3 .16.1.

It is moft falfe that mens mindes are

drawenaway from affection ofwell doing,

when we take from them the opinion of de-
feruing.3. 16.2,3.

It is a moft vaine flander , that men are

prouoked to (in, when We aftirme a free for-

giuenesoffins, in which we fay that righte-

oufnes conlifteth.3.16.4.

Inwhat fenfe the fcripture oftentimes faith

that thcfauhfull are iuttified by works.3.17.

8,9,10,11,12.

The dooers of the lawe are iuftified. 3.

17.13,

Hee thatwalketh in vprightnes is righte-

ous. 3. 17.17.

An expofition of cer|pne places, wher-
in the faithfull doeboldlie offer their righ-

teoufneffe to the iudgement of God to be

examined , and praie to bee iudged accor-

ding to the fame,and it is prooued that this

difagreeth not with the free iuftification of

Faith,3.7.i4.

The faying of Chrift, Ifthou wilt enter

into life, keepe the commandements, dif.

agreeth
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agreeth not with the free iuftification of

faith 3. 1 S.?.

K.
Kingdome ofChrifl.

SeeTrieftbood.

Knowledge ofGod.

To knowe God,isnotonely to conceiue

thatthere is fomeGod, buttovndcrftande

fo much as behooueih vs to knowe of him,

and fo much as auaileth for his glorie, and is

expedient, r. z. r.

The Knowledge of God ought to tende

to this ende, firft to frame vs to feare and re-

ference : and then that by it guiding and

teaching vs we may iearne toaske all good

things of him, and to account the fame te-

ceiued athishand.i.i.2.&i.f.3.

ThePhilolbphevs had no other Know-
ledge of God than that which made them

vnexcufable, but did not bung them to the

truth. 2 1.18.

This perfwafion is naturally planted in

all men, that there is fome God. 1.1.3. and

that to this ende, that they which doc not

worihiphim, maybte condemned by their

pwnc iudgement.1.3.1.

Though all men knowe by nature that

there is a God, yet foTie become vainein

their fupeiltitions, and other foir.e of fct

purpofedoe mahcioufly depart from God.

J. 4.1.

See certnine things berttinim to this matter*

in tlx Title ofCreation oft., e world.

Lajin* pa cf hands.

OF laying on of handes in ordering of

Muuflcrsl4.14.zo.

Of the laying on of handes in making of

Popilh pricLtv».4.iy 31.

L-.W.

TbcLr.we, that is to fay, the forme of re-

ligion fct foorth by 'Mopes, was not giuen to

holde the olde people ftill in it, but to nou-

nfh in their harts the hope of i;.Iu.;::onin

Ch. \ii vntil! h;s co.nming : which is pioo-

ued'by this that Mofes repeated) the men-

tion of .the couenant : and by the order of

the ceremonies appointed as wdi infacri-

ficcs as in walhir.gs, alio by the office of

priellhood of the tribe of £eui and the bo-

no: cf kmgdomc in David Mid hispofteii-

tie. The Iawc alfo cf the ten commaunde-
ments was giutn to prepare men to fecke

Chrift.z.7.i,z.and thatisdone,whenit ma-
keth vs vnexcufable being on euery fide

conui&ed of our finnes,to moue vs to feeke

for pardon ofour guiltineire.2.7.3 ,4,

It is prooued by the Scripture and de-

clared that the obferuing of the lawe is im-
pofTibIe.2.7.y.

There are three vfes and offices of the

morall Lawe -. The firft is,that fhewing vnto

vs the righteoufnelTe which onely is accep-

table vnto God, it may be as 3 ghfie for vs,

wherein we may behold our weakneiTe,and

by it our wickednefie, and finally by them
bothour accurfednes : Neither turneththis

to any dilhonour ofthe Law, but maketh for

the glory of the hountiruincs ofGod,which
both with helpc of grace aideth vs todoe

that which wee are commaunded, and by
mercicpuncth away our offences. Neither

yetdoih this office altogether ceafe in the

reprobate.i.7.^,7,8^.

The fecond ofr.ee, is to reftrainc the re-

probate with feare ofpuniihment, leaft they

vnbridledly commit the witkedntlTe which
inwardly they alway nourifiiandloue : and
alio to draw ba».ke the childien of God be-

fore their regeneration from outwarde h-
c entioufnefie. 2 .7.1 0,1 1

.

The thirde office, conccrneth the faith-

full : for the Lawe although it bee alrcadie

written with thefingerofGod in their harts,

yet proriteth them two waies : For by ftudy-

ing vpon it they are more confiimed in the

vnderftandingof the will of the Lorde, and
are itirrcd vp and itrengthened to obedi-

ence, that they goe not out of kindeby the

fluggifiineffe of theflefii. 2.7.11,13. For as

touching thecurfe of the Lawe, it is taken

away from the faithfull, that ic can no more
extend it felfe againit them in damning and

ueltroying tnem.i 7.14.

Ey the ten commandements of the Lawe
wee Iearne the fame things which wee bur

flenderly tr.fteby inftiucTtion of the lawe of
namre:F,ift that we &We to God reucrence,

lone, and feare , that righieoufnefie plea-

fethhim, and wukedncife difplcafeth him :

finally , that examining our life by the

rule of the Lawe, we are vnwoonhie to be

accounted among the creatures of God,
and
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and that oar,power is vnCufficicnt, yea no
power at all to pet forme the lawe.Both thefe

points engender invshumilitic and abafing

of our felues, which teacheth vs to flee to

themercieof God, and to craue thehelpe

of his grace. 2.8. 1,2,3.

For as much as God the Lawe-maket is

(pirituall, that is to fay, fpeaketh as well to

the foule as to the body, therefore-the lawe

likewife requireth not onely an outwarde

honeftie, but alfo an inwarde and fpirituall

righteoufhefle and a veiy ahgelike pure-

neflc. i,%.6. which is prooued by Chriftes

owne expofition , when hee confuted the

Phanfees wrong interpretation, which re-

quired only a certaine outward obferuation

ofthelaw.2.8.7.

There is alway more in the commande-
ments and prohibitions of the lawe, than is

exprefTed. Therefore for the rightand true

expounding of them, it behooueth towey
what is the intent or end of euery ofthem

:

Then from thatwhichis commaundedor
forbidden, we muft drawe an argument to

the comrade, that we may vnderftand, that

not onely an euill is forbidden, but alfo the

good is commaunded which is contrarie to

that euill. i.8 .8 _,9.

Why God (pake by Way of emplied com-
prehending, in fetting foorth the forme of

his commaundements. 2.8. 10.

Of the diuiding of the Lawe into two
Tables : and howc therein wee are taught

thatthe firft foundation and the very foule

ofrighteoufnefle is the worshipping ofGod.
a.8.ii.

Ofthe diuifion of the ten commaundc-
ments, and how many commaundements
are to bee appointed to the fuft table, and

how many to the fecond.2.8.1 1,50.

An expofition of the commaundements
of God : Where is declared that the Lord

is the beginning of the Lawe, to ftabhfhe

his owne maieftie, vfeth three arguments

:

Firft by challenging to himfclfe thefoue-

raigne power and right of dominion oucr

vs, he doth as it were by neceffitie drawe

vsto obey him : fecondly hee allurethvs

with the fweetnefle ofthe promife ofgrace :

thirdly hee moouethvs to obedience with

rehearfallof the benefit thatwehauerecei-

ued 1.8.13,14,15.

The Lawe teacheth not onely certaine

introductions and principles of righteouf-

neffe, but the very accomplifhment thereof,

the exprtfiing of the image ofGod, and the

perfection of hohneffc: which Lawe is all

contained in two points, that is to fay, the

loue ofGod and ofour neighbour.2.8.5 1

.

TheLaweofNature.i.z.ai.

LawesTolitikf.

Neither canLawes be without the Magi-
itrate,nor the Magiftrate without Lawes. A
confutation of them which fay that a com-
monweale is not well ordered, vnlefle it be
gouerned by the politike Lawes of Mofes.

For this purpofe is rehearfed a diuifion of
the Lawes of Mofts into morall Lawes, ce-

remonies,and mdiciall Lawes, and the ende
ofeuery one of them being difauTed , it is

prooued that it is lawfull for euery feuerall

nation tomake politike Lawes, 4.20.14,15".

fo that they agree with that naturall equine,

the reafon whereof is fet foorth in the mo-
rall Lawe of Mofes. Therefore it is (hewed
by examples that they may alter the ordi-

nances of penalties according to the dmer-
fitit of the country,time,and other circum-

ftanccs.4.zo.i<\

Libertie.

See Chriftian Libertie.

Lying.

An expofition of the ninth commaunde-
ment, wherein the Lorde forbiddeth falfe-

hood, wherewithwe by Lying or backby-
ting, doe hurt any mans good name, or hin-

der his commoduie. 28.47.

We many times finne againft this com-
maundement,aIthough we doe not Lie. But
in this point there muft be a difference wife-

ly made between? the (laundering which is

here condemned, and iudiciall accufation

or rebuk.ng , which is vCcd vpon defue to

bring to amendment.2.8.48.

Lift ofa Chriftian man.

The Law containcth a rule how to frame

a mans Life, and diners places alfo of the

Scripture doe here and there declare it, and

not without an orderly maner of teaching,

although not fo exquilite and curious as the

Philofophers doe.3.6.1.

Herein the Scripture doth two things : it

ftirreth vs vp to the loue of righteoufnefle

and teacheth a rule how to follow the fame.

The
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Thefirftpointeitworketh by diuers argu-

ments and reafons. 3. 6. z. and herein the

Scripture layeth much better foundations,

than can be found in all the bookes of the

Philofophers.3.6. 3.

Againft them that pretend a knowledge

of Chnft, when their life and manners re-

femble not the doftrine of Chrift. 3.64.

Though perfection were to bewifhedin

all men, yet we muft alfo acknowledge for

Chnftians the moft part ofmen which haue

not yet proceeded fo fane. We muft al-

way endeuourforward,and not defpairefor

the fmalneffe ofour profiting.3.6. j.

Out ofa place ofTaul thefe are gathered

to be the parts of awell framed Life : con-

federation of the grace ofGod, forfaking of

Wickedncfle and ofworldly luftes, fobernes,

righteoufnefTe, godlineffe, (which fignifieth

true holineffe) and the blefled hope of im-

mortalities.7.3.

Lifeprefent, and the helfes thereof.

The Scripture teacheth the beft way how
to vfethe goods ofthisLife.3. 10.4,5.

Twofaultes muft be auoydtd:that we
doe neither bind our confeiences with too

much ngoroufneffe nor giue loofercines to

the intemperaunceofmen-3.10.i53.

God both in clothing and in foode pro-

uided not onely for our neceiHtie, but alfo

for our delight. 3 .10.2.

It is moft neceffaric, that euery one of vs

in all the dooings of his Life doelookevp-

on his vocation, that we attempt nothing

rafhly or with doubtfull confcience 3 .1 0.6.

God difdameth not to prouide alfo for

the neceffities of our earthly body, and in

what fenfe we aske of him ourdayly bread.

3.20.44.

Life to come.

God doth by diuers myfteries teach vs

the contempt of this prefent Life, that we
may earneftly defire Life to come.3 .9 .1 ,1,4.

Such a contempt of this Life is required

ofvs,th3twe neither hate it nor be vnthank-

fiillto God, of whofe clemenciekisa te-

timonictothefaithfull.3.9.3.

An admonition to them which arehol-

den with too much feare of death , that

Chriftians ought rather to defiie that daie

which (hall make an end oftheir continuall

miferies,and fill them with true ioy. 3 .9. j ,6.

Ofthe incomprehenfible excellencie of
the eternall felicuie(which is the end ofthe
Refurrection) the tafte of the fweeteneflc

whereof we ought here continually to takej

but yettoauoidecunofitie whereupon doe
anfe trifling & noyfome qutftions, yea and
hurtfull fpeculations. And there fhall be an
equallmeafureof glorie to all the children

of God mheauen. 3. 2j. 10, 11. In which
place alio is an anfwere to the queftions

which fome men do mooue concerning the

ftate of the children of God after the refur-

rc&ion.

In what- fenfe eternall Life is femetime
called the reward ofworkes.3. 18.1,4.

M.
Magistrates.

THe office of Magiftiates is not onely

holy and lawfull before God, but alio

the moft holy and honorable degree in all

the life of men, and this is prooued by di-

uerfe titles wherewith the Scripture doth fet

itfoorth,and by the examples of holy men,
which haue borne ciuill power.4.io,4.

This confederation is a pricke to godly

Magiftrates to mooue them to the dooing

oftheir duetic,& alio it is a comfort to eafc

the hard trauellers oftheir offic e.4.20 .6.

A confutation of them, which fay that

though in the old time vnder the law Kings

and Iudges ruled ouer Gods people,yet this

feruile kind of gouernement doth not agree

with the perfection which Chnft hath

brought with his GofpeI1.4.io.y,7,

They erre which exclude the Magiftrates

from the charge of religion, forafrr.uch as

their office extendeth to both the tables of

the law. It is piooucd by Scripture,thatthey

are ordeined Protectors and defenders as

well of the worfhipping of God as of com-
mon peace and honeftic, which they can

not thorowlie performe without the power
ofthefword.4.20.9.

A declaration ofthisqueftion by Scrip-

ture, how the Magiftrates may be godlie,

and alfo draw their fworde, and lhed the

blood of men, and it is prooued/hat they

are fo farre from finning in punifhing of-

fenders, that this is one of the vertues of a

King, and aproofe oftheir godlines-Hcrein

the Magiftrates muft beware of two faultes

I i i 1 namely
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namely extreme rigoroufnes, and fuperftiti-

ous detireofpitie.4.zo.io.

It is the duetie of fubie&es towards Ma-
gistrates, to ihiuke honorabhe of them as

of the Mmifters and Deputies of God/or-
afmuchas concerneth their degree,butnot

that they fhould cfteeme the vices of men
for vermes. 4.10 iz.

It is alfo their dutie with mindes harrily

bent to the honoring of them to declare

Man.
Man is by knowledge of himfelfe not on-

ly mooued to feeke God, but alfo led as it

Were by the hand to finde him.i.i .1

.

The creation of Man is a notable fhew
of the power, wifedome, and goodnefle of
God : Wherefore Man is by fome of the

Philofophers called a little world. 1.5 .3.

The vnthankefulneile of men which fee-

ling tokens ofthe prouidence cf God both

their obedience towarde them, whether it in their Soule and body, yet doe not giue

be in following their decrees or m paying God praife. i.y.4.

of tributes, &c. to pray to God for their Two forts of knowledge of our felues,

fafetie and profperine, roraii'c no tumults the one in our fii ft Original eihte,the other

and notto thruft ihemfelues into the office after ^d.trr.s fall, and the latter is not to be

0ftheMag1ltrr.tc4.10.23. receiued without confidaing the firft, Uaft

Euen wicked Princes of etiili life, and we fnould feeme to impute corruption to

which rule tyrannoufly (for fomuch as per- God the Author of naturc.i.r y.i.

tamethrc publike obedience) ought to be The knowledge of himfelfe is moft ne-

had in as great reuerence and honor as We ccff.uie for Man, .which confiftcth in this

would giue to the b.ft King th~.t might be, (as the ttuth of God preftribeth) chat firft

4. 20. 14, if. becaufe euen they alfohaue considering toy. ha: tnde he is created and

the publike power not Without the prom- endued with excellent gifts, he ihculd hang

dence and lingular power of God, Which altogether vpon God, ofwhom he hath all

:: pro^ued by diuerfe teftimoiiies and ex- things by gift: then, that w eying his owne
amples pf Scripture: and there is fliewed miferable eibte after the fail of jiiam

i
he

with what coniidaatio is thole fubiectcs ihouldtruely loth himfelfe and conceuie a

ought to bridle their owne impatience new defire to feekc God, that in him hee

hue vnder liieh vngodly and wicked mayrecouer thefe good things, of which
tyr.r.tes. 4.10. 2^,-7. 2^,-9.3 1- he himtelfe is found vtterly voide and emp-

It it not lawfull for pnuate men to rife tie. Wherefore we muft beware that in this

vp againft ty rants,but oncly for them which

ky the hwes of the Kingdome or of the

countrric, are the defenders of the liberty

ofthe people. 4.10.:; 1

.

The Lorde by his maruellous good-

point we hearken not to the judgement ot

thefieihand to the booked ofPhilofophers,

which while they wuhholde vs inconlide-

ringonely our good things, Would carry vs

away into 1 moft wicked ignorance of our

neifc and prouidence , doeth fbmctime felues. 2.1-1,1,3.

raife vp fome of his fei names to punifh Man can neuer come to the true know-
tyrantts, and fometimc al o hee directeth ledge of himfelfe, vnlefle he haut fiift be-

thereunto the rage of Wicked men while hoiden the fate of God,thatis tof3y,tillhe

theymtende another thing. 4. ic.30. hauebegonto know and weigh by the word
In the obedience which is due to the of God what and how exact is the perfec-

commaundementes of Kin°es and Rulers tionof his righteoufnefle, wifedome, and

this is alway to be excepted, that it draw

vs not away from the obedience of God :

Neither is any wrong done to them when
we refufe to obey them in fuch thinges

as they comiiumd againft God : And
this isour duetie, how great and prefent

penli focuer doc hang vponfuch co.iftan-

Cie. 4.10.3 l.

power, to the which we ought to be made
of likeforme.1.11.

Eucn the moft holy men were ftricken

withfeare and aftonifhment. when God did

extraordinarily ihew his prefence and glory

vnto them. 1.1.3.

Tint whole Man is corrupted in both

partes of him (that is to lay both in vndcr-

ftufidingjinindc, and in heart or will ) is

prcoued
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prooued by diuers titles wherwith the fcrip-

ture defenbeth him , fpecially when it faith

thr.t he is flelli: And there is declared that

this wordeflefhis not referred onely to the

fcnfuall part, but alfotothefuperiourpartof

thefoule.2.3.1.

That men do in vaine feeke for any good
thing in their owne nature , is prooued by

Taut, which intreating of the vniuerfall kin-

dred ofthe childre ot^dam, & not rebuking

the corrupted maners of fome one age-alone

but accufing the perpetual corruption ofna-

ture, taketh from men righteoufnes , that is

to fay,vprightnes & puvenes,and then vnder-

ftanding,andIaftofaIthefearofGod,1,3.2.

A confutation of the obie&ion concer-

ning certain heathen men, which foraimuch

as they were al their life long by the guiding

ofnature bent to the endeuour ofvertue and

honeftie,do feem to Warne vs,thatwe Ihould

not efteeme the nature of Man, altogither

corrupt. Therefore it is declared th3t in the

vnbeleeuers God doth not inwardly cleanfc

the corruption of nature wherewith Man is

in eche part defiled, (as he doth inthe elecT)

but by this prouidence fometimc he bridleth

it in them, that it breake not foorth into

deedes, and reftraineth it by diuers waies,

fo much as he knowethto be expedient for

preferuing of the vniuerfall ftate of things.

1.3.3.

Thofe vertues which wee rcade to haue

bcene in heathen Men , are not fufficient

prooues of the pureneffe of nature , for as

much as their minde was inwardly not vp-

right, being corrupted with ambition or

fome other poifon, and not directed with

defire tofet foo.th theglorie of God: and
alio forafmuch as thofe vermes are not the

common giftes of nature, but the fpeciall

^gracesof God, which he diuerfly and by a

ceitaine meafure giuuh to prophane Men,

as oftentimes to kings,and fometimc topri-

uateMen.i-3.4.

See Image of God in Man.
Mariage.

An exposition ofthe feuenth commaun-
dement, wherein the Lord forbiddeth for-

nication and requiretluhaftitie and clean-

aeffe
;
whuh we ought to keep e and preferue

both in our mind,and in our eies, and in th«

apparell of our bodie, and in our toong, 3nd
in the moderate vfe of me ate and drinke. z.

8.41,4;.

Continence is a lingular gifte of God,
which he giueth not to all men, but to fome,
yea and that fometime for a feafon: As for

them to whom it is not granted, let them al-

way flee to Marriage , which is ordained of
the Lord for the remedie ofmans neceffitie.

1.8.41,42,43.

Maried perfons muft beware that they

commit nothing vnbefeeming the honeftie

and temperance of Marriage : Otherwifc

theyfeemeto bee adulterers of their owne
Wiues,and not husbands.z.8.44.

ThePapiftsdo wrongfully call mariage

a Sacrament: And their reafons are confu-

ted. 4.19.34. It is prooued that the place of
Taul, wherewith they feeke to cloke them-
felues,maketh nothing for them.4. 1 9.3 ?.

In the meane they difagree with them-
felueswhen they exclude prieftes from this

facrament, and do fay that it is vncleannes

and defiling ofthe flefh.4. 19.36.
By this falfe colour of Sacrament, the

Pope with his clergie hauedrawentothem-
felucs the hearing of caufes of Matnmonie,
& haue madelawes ofmariage, which part-

ly are manifeftly \yic ked agamft God , and
partly moftvniuft toward men,whichlawc$
are rehearfed.4.

1

9$ 7.

Mediator Chrift.

It behooued that Chrift, to the ende that

he mightperforme the office of Mediatour,
mould bee made man, for as much as God
had fo ordained , becaufe it was beft for vs,

fith none other could be the meane for refto-

ring of peace betweene God and vs, none
other could make vsthe children of God,
none other could afiiire vnto vs the inhe-

taunce of the heauenly kingdome, none
other coulde for remedie kc mans obe-
dience againft mans difobedience. 2.1 2.1.

2.3.

A confutation of their fantaftkall con-

ceite , which affirme that Chrift fliouldc

haue become man, although theichad nee-

ded no remedie for the redeeming of man-
kinde. And it is prooued by many reafons

and testes, that for as much as the whole
Iii z Scripture
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Scripture criethout that lice was cloathed

With flclli, to the ende th.it he might be the

redeemer,therefore it is too great ratlines to

imagine 3ny other caufc or purpofe. 2-12.

Neither is it lawful to fearch further con-

cerning Chiift: and thofe that doe fearch

further, do with wicked boldnesrunne for-

warde to the faining of a new Chnft: And
herein Ofiander is reprooued , which hath at

this cime renewed this qucftton, and afhr-

meththat thiserrouris confuted bynote-

ftimonie ofScripture.i. i i.y.

And the principle is ouerthrowen which

hee buildeth on , that man was create after

the image of God, becaufe he was formed

after the handle of Chnft to come , that

hee might refemble him whom the father

had alreadie decreed to cloath with flefh;

And there is lhewed that the image of God
in jtAam , was the markes of excellencie

wherewith God had garnifhed him, which

doeth alfo flune in the Angels, 2. 12,

6,7.

A fofution ofother obiections or abfurdi-

ties which the fame O/tWer feareth: name-
ly, that then Chnft was borne and create

after the im.ige of ^dam but as it were by

chaunce: and that the Angels lhould haue

lacked their head,and men ihould haue lac-

ked Chnft their king,1.12.6,7.

How the two natures do make one perfon

of the Mcdiatour in Chnft : Which is fhe-

Wcdby a fimihtude taken of the loyningof

thefoule and bodieinone man: And then

it is prooued by diners places that the fcrip-

ture doeth many times giue vnto Chnft
thofe things which properly belongeth to

the Godhead , and fometime thofe things

Which muftbe referred oncly to the man-
hoode , and fometime giueth to the one
nature that which is proper to the other:

which figuratiue manner of fpeech is cal-

led Communicating of properties. 2.14. 1,

2. and fometime alfo giueth to Chnft thofe

things which doe comptehendc both na-

tures togither , but doe feuerally well agree

with ncitherof them. Which laft point the

moft parte of the o!de writers haue not

fufficiently marked : Yet it is good to be no-
ted, for thcdiifoluingof maniedou'otSi,and

for auoiding of the eirours of HefioiM and

A confutation of the errourof Seruettw,

which had put in the fteede of the fonnc of
God, an imagined thing made of the fub-

ftance of Gods fpirit,ncih,& three elements

vncreat : His futtletic is difclofed , r-nd

there is prooued (which thing he denieth)

that Chnft was the fonne of God, euen be-

fore that he was borne in the flefh, becaufe

he is that word begotten ofthe father before

all worlds. 1. 1 4-5.

Alfo it is prooued that he is tritely &pro-
perly the fonne ofGod in the flefh, that is to

fay in the nature of Man , but yet inrcfpecl

ofhis Godhead,and not of his fleib, as Ser-

uettw babbleth.a.i4.d.

An exposition of certaine places which
Seruettus and his c'ifciplesdoei force for de-

fence of their error : There is alio another

cauillationof his difclofed , thatChnft be-

fore that he appeared in the flcih , is in no
place called the fonne of God but vndera

figure. 2. 14.7.

Alfo there is opened the errour of al them
which do not acknowlege Chnft the Sonne
ofGod but in the tielh : and there are brief-

ly rehearfed the groffe futtleties of S cruet-

tm, wherewith he hath bewitched himfelfe

and other, ouerthrowing that which pure

faith beleeueth concerning the perfon of the

fonne of God: And thereupon is gathered

that with the craftiefuuleties ofthatfilthie

dog, the hope of (a'uation is vtterly extin-

guilhed.2.14.8.

Merite of Chrisi.

It is truely and properly iaidethat Chiift

merited for vs the grace of Ged and faluati-

on. Where it is prooued that Chnft wis

notonely the inftmmentor miniftcrof bl-

tution, but alfo the author & principal doer

thereof: And in (b laying, thegrace ofGod
is not defaced , becaufe the merit of Chnft

is notfet againft mercy,but hangcth vpon it.

And thofe things which are Subalterna, fight

not as contraries. 2.
1
71.

The diftinclionofthc Merit ofChiift and

of the grace of God is proucd by many pla-

ces offenpture. 2. 17.2.

There are aliened many teftimonies of

Scripture, out ofwhich it is ccrtaincly and

found Iy gathered, that Chnft by his obedi-

ence hath truely purchafed and dclcrutd

fauour
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fauourfor vs with his Father.i.i7.3,4,y.

It is afoolifh curiofitie to enquire whe-
ther Chrift hath dcferued any thing for

himfelfe : and it is ralhneffe to affirmc it. z.

17.6.

Merites ofworlds.

The boaftings that are made of the Me-
rites of workes, doe oucrthrow as well the

praifc ofGod in giuing righteoufncs, as al-

fothecertaintieoffaluation.j.ij.i.

Whofoeuer firft applied the name ofMe-
rite to good workes in the light of Gods
iudgement, hedidagainft the pureneffe of
Faith. And though the olde Fathers vfed

that name, yet they fo vfed itthattheyhauc

in many places mewed that they attribute

nothing to workes. 3 ,1 j.i.

An expofition of certaine places, where-

with the Sophifters go about to prooue that

the name of Merite toward God is found in

the Scripture 3.1 J. 4,

It is prooued by authotiticof the Apo-
ftles and Juguftine

t
that the rewardes of

righteoufntffe doe hang vpon the mecreli-

bcralitie of God. 1.5. 2.

It is proued that this is a falfe faying, that

Chrift Merited forvs onelythe firft grace,

and that afterward we doe Meiite by our

owne workesj .1? .6,7.

Thtre be certaine things touching Me rites in

the title of luftifiration by Faith.

Minifterie of the Church.

Ofthe Minifterie of the Church, and of

them which defpifethismaner of learning.

4.1.5.

Of the efficacie of the Minifterie. 4.5. 6.

God, which might teach the Church ei-

ther himfelfe alone of by Angels, yet doth

it by the Minifterie ofmen for three caufes.

43.1.
The Minifterie ofthe Church is garni-

ftied with many notable titles of commen-
dation in the Scripture.4.3 -1,3.

Of Apoftles, Prophetes, Euangeliftes,

Paftors, and Teachers : and what is thefe-

uerall office ofeuery of them. 4-3.4?.

The chiefe partes of the office of Apo-
ftles and Paftors are to preach the Gofpell,

and Minifter the Sacraments 4,3/.
Paftors are fo bound to their Churches,

that they may not rcmooue to any other

place without publikcauthoritk.4.3 .7.

They are called in the Scripturtf,Biffiops,

Pneftcs, Paftors and Minifters which go-
uerne Churches. 4.3.8.

No man ought to thruft in himfelfe in the

Church toteachorgouerne : But there is a
calling required.43 .10.

The preaching of the wordeof God is

compared to feede which is fcattered in the

grounde : Whereby wcvndevftand that the

whole encreafe procecdeth of the blefling

of God and the effectuall working of the

holy Ghoft4.14.1r.

What manner of men ought to be cho-
fen Bifhops, and in what fort and ofwhom
they are to be chofen, and with what forme

or ceremony they are to be ordered. 4.3 .1 1,

IV3,*4>I5>I6.
The olde Church before the Papacie,di-

uided all their Minifters into three degrees,

Paftors, Elders,and Deacons. 4.4.1.

Of the commiffion to remit and retainc

finnesjorto binde and loofe, which is apart

of the power of the keyes,and pertaineth to

the Minifterie of the word 4, 1 x . 1

.

Monkerie.

Monaftenes in olde time were the fcedc

plottes of Eccleiiafticall orders : And there

is defcribed out of jiuguftim the forme of
the olde Monkerie,and how they were Wont
at that time to get their lining with the la-

bor of their handes. Whereby appeareth

that at this day the maner of Popilh Mon-
kerieis fane othawife.4.i3.8

3
c>,io.

Of the proude title ofperfection where-
with the Monkcs doe fit out their kinde of
hfe.4.13.11. becaufethey binde themfelues

to keepc the counfels of the Gofpell(as they

call them) whercunto other Chnftianmen
are not bound. Sett. 12. and becaufe they

haueforfaken all their poifi.fTions.Sec'f. 13.

As many as goe into Monafttries, doe
depattfrom the Church, fith they openly

arhrme that their Monkerie is a forme offe-

cond Baptifme.4.13.14.

The PopifhMonkes doinmanersmuch
differ from the olde Monkcs.4. 13.15.

Somethings are to be mifliked cucn in

the proftilion of the olde Monkerie, and

they that were the Authors thereof brought

a perillous example into the Church. 4.

Monkes with their vowes doe confe crate

Iii
3

themfelues
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thcmftlues not to God but to the Diuell.4.

As all vowes vnlawfull and not rightly

made, aire of no value before God,fo they

ought to be voide to vs. 4.1 3 .20.

Therefore they which depart fromMon-
kery to fomc honeft trade of life,are wrong-
fully accufed of Faith breaking and periury.

4.13-21.

Of Mortification.

Seeforfafyng ofourfellies.

o.
Obedience of Children to Tarents.

AN expofition of the fifth Commande-
ment:Thc end andfumfhcreof.i.8.3f.

How fane this word honoring extend-

eth, and there be three partes thereof, Re-

uerence, Obedience, and Thankefgiuing.

i.8.3<5.

Of the promife adioyned to the fifth

Commandement, concerning long conti-

nuance of life, and howfaire thefameper-

taineth to vs at this day.1.8.37.

How and by how diuerfe meanes, God
flieweth his vengeance vpon the difobedi-

ent: Yet obedience is not due to parentes

and other,but fauing the law ofGod 1,8.58.

Offences.

What offences arc to be 3iioided,&what

to be neglected : what is an Offence giuen,

and what an Offence taken3.19.11.

It is declared by the doctrine and exam-
ple of Paul who be weake, to who wemuft
beware that we'giue no Offence. 3 .19.1 2.

Whereas we arc commanded 10 beware
that we Offend not the weake, the fame is

meant oncly in things indifferent : There-

fore they doe wrongfully abufcthis doctrine

which fay that they heare Mafle for the

Weakcs fake. 3. 19. 1 3

Officials.

Of Popifli Biihops OrhciaIs,as they call

them. 4.1 1.7,8.

Orders Vapifiicall.

The Sacrament of Order breedeth to

the Papiftes feuen other petic Sacraments,

of whofe names and differences they them-
felues benotyetagreed4.19.22.

Their fond and vngodly foolifhnes, for-

afmuch as they make Chi iff fellow Officer

with them in cuery one oftheni.4.19.23.

Of j4coluthes
y
Doorekeepers and Rea-

ders, whom the Papiftes doe make Orders
of the Church and Sacraments, 3.19.24.
and with what ceremonies they confecrate

them.Sed.27.

Of Exorciftes or Conjurers an order of
the PopifhChurch.4.19.24.

The orders ofPfalnuftes, Doorekeepers
and Acolutbes, are vaine names among the

Papiftes, forafmuch as they thcmfelues doe
not execute the Offices, but fomeboy, or

any layman-4.19.24.

Of the (hailing of the Clergie, and the

figmfication thereof by the do&rine of the

Papiftes. 4. I9-2J.

They doe wrongfully applie it to Vaults

example, which fhauedhis headewhenhc
tooke a vowe, or to the olde Nazarites.4.

19-2^.

It is (hewed out of Auguftine whence it

fiift began.4.19.27.

Of the three higher Orders : andfirft of
Triefthood 01 facrificerllup . where is (hew-
ed that the Papiftes haue moft wickedlie

peruerted the order appointed by God,and
doe wrong to Chrift thconely and eternall

facrificing Pncft 4.19.18.

Of their blowing at the making of the

Popifli Pricfts, andhow in that ceremonie

they doe wrongfully counterfaite Chrift:

Where is declared that the Lord did many
things which he would not haue to be ex-

amples for vs to follow. 4. 1 9.29.

Of the vndcleble character or vndefacc-

able markeof the oyle wherewith Popifh

Prkftes are annointed at their creation.

And how the fame is wrongfully applied to

the children of Aaron. But thefe Pncftes in

couetingtobehke theLeuiteSjare Apofta-

taes from Chnft.4.1 9.3 0,31.

Oririnall Sinite.

A definition and expounding of Origi-

liallfinne.4 If.IOyl IjT2.

A true definition of Onginalland a de-

claration of the fame definition : Wherein
is (hewed, that not onely puniihment came
from Adam vpon vs, but alfo that the infec-

tion diftilled from him remayneth in vs,

and hew it is the finne of another and alfo

ourownc finne: Finally,thaifuch infection

pearced not onely into the inferiour de-

fire, but alfo into the verieYnderftandjng

miotic
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mind and bottome ofthe heart,fo that there

is no part of the foule free from corruption.

1.1.8,7,

A confutation of them that dare charge

God with their faults , becaufe wee fay that

men are naturally faulue : And there is pro-

ued, thatmanis corrupt by naturall vici-

oufneffe : (to the endc that no man ihould

thmke it to be gotten by euill cuftome) but

yet fuch as proceeded not from nature, but

is an accidentallqualitie,and not a fubftan-

tiall propertic from the beginning. 2.1.

10.11.

Otl>e
%

See Swearing

P.

Patience.

A Part of the forfaking of our felues , in

relpeft ofGod,is contcntation ofmind
andfufkrance: Which we (hall performe,

ifin leekingthe commoditie or quietnes of

this prefent life wee yeelde our felues

wholly to the Lord, and do notdefire, hope
for,or thinke vpon any other meane ofpro-

spering than by his bleftlng.3 7.8,

So Hull it come to pafle that we (hall ne-

uer feeke our owne commodities by vnlaw-

full mcanes or with wronging of our neigh-

bours : alio that we mail not burne with vn-

meafurablc defii e ofriches or ofhonors : fi-

nally if things prolper well with vs, wefhall

yet beholden frompride
3and if they happen

ill, we lhall yet bee reftrained from impari-

cnce.3.7.9. Which extendethtoallchaun-

ces whereunto our prefent life is fubiect:,

whereof the faithfull doealwaies acknow-
ledge the hand of God their father, and not

fortune^to be the gouernor.37.10.

The Patience of the faithfull is not fuch

as is without all feeling of forrow, but fuch

as being vpholdenby godly comfort , figh-

teth againft the natural! feeling of forrow.

Therefore the Patience of the Stoikes is to

rcie&cd: neither is it in itfelfc any fault to

weepe orfeare.3.8.8,9.

A defcriptionofthatftriuing which is in-

gendred in the hearts of the faithfull by the

feeling ofnature, which feeling cannot bee

clean done away,& by the affection ofgod-
Iines wherewith that fame feeling muft bee

fabdued and tamed.3.8.10.

There is a great difference between Phi*

Iofophical & Chriftian patience.-Foralmuch

as the philofophers doe teach vs to obey
becaufe we fo imift ofneceflitic : but Chrift

teachcthir, becaufe it is righteous, and alio

becaufe it is profitable for vs.3.8.1 1.

"Pardons.

The fo long continuing of pardons de-

clared* in how deepe darkenes of errours

men haue been drowned thefe certaine ages

paft 3.5.1,

What pardons are by the Papiftes doc-

trine: Whereby is prooued ihat ihey area

diihonoring ofthe blood of Chrift : A com-

parifon of Chrift and popilh pardons. 3.5.1.

A confutation of the wicked doctrine of

pardons,by the notable fayingof Le-j Bifhop

ofRome,and o{ju«t»ftint.kn& thcie is fiic-

Wed that the blood of martyrcs is not vn-

lawfull, although it haue no place infor-

giuenes of (ins. 3. 5. 3,4.

Either the Gofpelof God muft lie,or par-

dons muft bee lying deceits. And theie is

fhewed whatfeemeth to haue been the be-

ginning ofthem. 3 .5. 5 •

Penance
)
tl)ePopifi Sacrament.

Ofthe vfage of the olde Church in pub-

like penance: and of the laying on ofhands

at reconciliation, Alfo how in proctfle of

time the laying on ofhand es was vfed in pn-

uate abfolut10ns.4-19.14.

The diuers opinions of the fchoolemen

howpenance is a Sacrament: And there is

fhewed that the definition of a Sacrament

doth not agree wirh it.4. 19. 1 5,1 6.

It is a he,& a deceitful! error which they

haue inucnted concerning the Sacrament

ofPenance : and it is a wicked and blafphe-

mous title wherwith they haue garniflied it,

a fecondboord after lhipwracke from Bap-

tifinc.4. 19.17.

Perfemrance.

Scebooke i.Chap.5.Sec"r.3.

A confutation ofthe moft wicked errour,

that Perfeucrance is giuen of God accor-

ding to the Mcrite of men , fo as euei y man
hath lhcwed himfelfe not vnthankful for the

firft grace: and in this opinion is fhewed a

double error. Of the common diftinction of

grace working, and working togither ; and

how./4«2",/?'»evfedit, qualifying it with in

I i 1 4 apt
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apt definition.!. 5. u.
Tut/til^ gouermnent.

There is a difference to be made between

pohcie, and the inwarde gouernmentof the

ibule.Their doctrine is to be rejected which

goe about to ouei throwe pohcie as a thing

notneceiT.uie for Chnftians, or as a thing

that ouerthroweth the (pirituall Iibtitie or*

thefoule. Alfo thofc flatterers are to be re-

iec"led, which do gme too much vntoit,and

do fee it in compuifonagainft the authori-

se ot God. 4. 20. 1,23.

Poluic is the gifte of God , which brin-

gcth great commodities to .mankind* and

no fmall helpc to the defence of the ftate

ofrchgion. Pohtikegouernment ha:h three

parrs, the magiitrate, thehwes andthepeo-

ple.420.3.

Of the three formes of Ciuill gouerne-

ment, *4 riftocr.iae the gouernementof the

beft choftft men , Democratic the gouerne-

ment of thepeople_,3fo«<irf/ry the gouernmet

of one: it can not (imply bee determined

which of thefe is the beft: yet it commeth
to paiTe by the faultt of men, that it is fafer

and more tolerable to haue many to goucrn

than one to reigne. But all thefe formes are

ofGod, and diuerfly difpofedby him,there-

fore it is the duty oiprmate men to obey, &
not to make innouationof ftates after their

ovvnewill.4 zo.8.

Of the immunitic that thcRomifh der-

gie take to thcmickies, which was altogkher

vnknowen to the Eiihops ofthe old Church

4.11.15.

In matters ofFaith, the judgement in the

olde time pertained to the Church and

not to Princes, although fometime princes

entcrmedled their authentic in eceleiufti-

call matters, but the fame was done to prc-

fcrue and not to trouble the order of the

church. 4. 11.15,16.

Ofthe authoriue of the fword vfurpedby

the bilhops in the papacie : and how they

haue by little and little from Co fmall begin-

nings growea to fo great encreaTe-4.11 .9,10

Tupc.

Itisprooued that the fbpremacie of the

feaofRomeisnot by the irdhrution of chnft

Neither had Tetsr any principality in the

Church or among the Apoftlcs.4.6. $,6,7.

Neither is it profitable nor may bee, that

one man ihould bearerule ouerthe whole
Chureh.4.6.8,9,10.

Although Tetsr hid had a fupremaciein

the Church , yet it followeth not that the
feat ofthat fupremack ought to be at Roma
4.6.11,11,15.

It is prooued by many arguments that
Teter was not biihop ofRome-4.6.14,1 c,

The fuprema^y ofthe feaofRome is not
according to the vfe olde Church. 4 6.16,

Ofthe beginning and encreafings of the
Romiihpapacie, vntill it aduanced it fdfe to
that height, whereby both the libei tie of the

Church is oppreflcd and all moderate go-
uernmenthath becne ouerrhrwen.4.7.

Inthemoft p3itof theeouncels, theBr-
fhoppeofRomenor his legates had not the
chiefe place , but fome other of the Bilhops
had it at the Cornice! ofChacedon : but yet
Without order.4.7.1,2.

Of the title or fuprcmacie and other ti-

tles ofpride wherwith the Tope bofteth him-
felfe, and when and how they crept in 4.7.3.

Gretforie pronounceth that the title oi'vni-

uei fall bilhop was deuifcd by the deuil , and
pubhfhed by the crier of Antichnft.4.7.4.

It is pi oued by the vfe of the old church,

that it is falfe wliu h the bifnoppe of Rome
boafteth, that hce hath luriidiction over all

Churches.4.7.5. Whether ye confider the

ordering of bilf.ops,Sec~t.6.or cccleii:i{ticall

admonitions and cenfures, Sc<5t. 7.orfum-
moningof Counccls, Scc"t.8.or authoritieof

higher 3ppeales.Sec"t.9.io.

The olde Bifhoppes of Rome in the mod
part of their Epiftles did ambitiouily fet

foorth the glone of their fea, but thole Epi-

ftles at time had no credite. Alfo they did

tin uft in ceitainc forged things as though
they had been written in the old time by ho-
ly men. 4. 7.1 1,20.

Although in the time of Gregorie, the au-

thorise of the Bifhop or Rome wasgreatly

encreafed
,
yet it is prooued by his writings

that it was then far from vnbndled domini-

on and tyranny-4.7.1 2, 13,2.2.

There was ftnfe for the fuprcmacie be-

tweenethe bifliopof Conftantinoplt and the

bifhop ofJ^w?. 4.7.14,1$, 16. vntill Tboca*

grated to Boniface the third, that I^tne Ihould

be
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bethehead of all Churches: which after-

ward Tipine confirmed,when he gaue to the

Sea of tyrae iurifdidion ouerthe Churches

ofFrance.4.7,17.

From thenceforth the tyrannie of the fca

offyweencrcafedmore and more, partlie

by ignorance and partly by negligence of

Biihops:which deftruction ofthe whole or-

der of the Church Bernard lamenteth and

Iayeth to the Popes charge.4.7.1 8.21.

The infolencie and fhamelefnefle of the

Bifhops ofI\ome in fetting foorth their owne
fuprcme authoi iti e . 4.7.1 9,20. which is re-

prooued by fayings otCtfryan and Gregorin.

Seft.zi.

fymecan not bethe mother ofall Chur-
ches/orafmuch as it is no Church. Neither

can fhe bifhop of Bgme bee head oi bifhops,

fith he is no bliho p.4.7.23 ,14.

Itisprooued by Vatd, that the Popeij

Antichnft.4.7.2^.

Although the Church of I\ome in olde

time had had die honor offupiemacie, yet

the fame is not to bee bounde to a place.

4.7.26,29.

Of the manersofthc citieof I\ome,ot the

Pope,and of the Cardinals and their diuini-

tie. 4.7.17,18.

TheBiihopof ^owsfiiftlaidc hand vpon

kingdomes, and then vpon the Empire:

Which is proued by molt iharpe reprehen-

sions otBernarde to be vnmeete for him that

boafteth himfeife the fucceffor of the .Apo-

ftles.4.11.11.

Of the gift of C3K/?rf»{/Hf,wh-rewith hce

Iaboreth to hide his robbene, 4.1 1. 12. and

howe there are not yet fine hundred yeeres

pail, fincethe Popes were in fubiectionof

Princes, and by what occafionthey haue

fh iken it orTSe&.i 3 . and how they brought

. the citieof/(??»<? into their power, but about

a hundred and thirtieyeerts ago. Sed.14.

Trayer.

True faith cannot bee idle from calling

vpon God 3 to.

Kow neccflarie& how many waies pro-

fitable is theexerafe of praying, 3.20.2.

although the Loide will not ceafe while we
aauer.ot, nor needeth any to put him in

minde.Scd.3.

The fi-i ft rule ofwell framing our payer,is

that we be no otlierwife dilpofed in hart and

minde than becommeth them that enter in-

to talke with God.3.20.4,5;.

- The fecond rule is,that in praying we al-

Way feele our own needines,& that earneft-

ly considering that we want all thefe things

that wee aske, wee ioyne with our prayer
an earneft and fcruent defirc to obtaine,

3.20.6.

Wee ought to praie at all times, and in

thegreateftquietnesofoureftatesjtheone-

ly remembrance ofour finne ought to be no
fmallprouocation to mooue vs to that ex-
ercife^.zoj-

The thirde rule of praying well, is that

weforfakeall confidence ofour owne glo-
rie, Ieaft if wee prefumptuoufly take any
thing,be it neu er fo little,vnto our felues,we

with our vaine pride, fall downe from his

face.3.20.8.

The beginning ofpraying well,is the ob-
taining ofpardon, with an humble & plaine

confeifion ofoftence.3 .20.9.

Inwhatfenfe the Praiers of certaine ho-
ly men are to bec taken,in which to intreate

God, they fecme to alleage thejrowne righ-

teoufnes.3.20.10.

The fourth rule ofpmy.ng well, is that

being fo ouerthrowen and beaten downc
with true humibtierwc be ncuertheltiie en-

couraged to prase with an dlurtd hope to

obtaine : So in our prayers, faith and repen-

tance do mcete togither.3. 20.11.

Of the certaintie of faith , whereby the

faithfull do determine that God is fauoura-

ble vnto them.And bow neceffarie the fame
is in PraienNeither is that certaintie weak-
ncd, when it is ioy ned with acknowledging
ofourownemiferie.3 .20.1 2.

God commirjduhvs to call vpon him:
hepromiferh, that wee ihall be heard: both

thefe things are necdlarie,that we may pr3y

in faith. 3.2 0.13.

There are rehearfeddiuerfepromifes of
Godj with the fweetcnts whereofthey that

are not ftirred vp to praier,are altogither vn-
eXCllfable.3.20 14. Mf

An expofition of certainc places wherein

God feemtth to haue afiintedto fomemens
Prr.iers which yet were grounded vpon no
promife.3.20.15.

Thefe fower rules of Praying well, are

not examinmedwith fo^exticamcrigorjbut

that
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that GoJ heerein doth bcarc with many in-

firmities, yea many intemperances in them

that be his, which is prooued by manie ex-

amples^ .20.16.

We mult alway pray in the name ofChrift

onely.s.to.iy.ncitherwere the faithful euer

heard any otherwife.Seft.i8.

They which Pray otherwife, hauc no-

thing left for them at the throne ofGod, but

wrath and terror.3.20.ij>.

Itis not againft Chrtfts office of media-

tor: that we be commanded to Pray one for

another. 3,2.0.19.

A confutation of thcSophifters deuife,

which lay that Chrift is the mediator ofre-

demption, and the fatthfull are mediators of

intercefllon.3 .20.20.

Againft them , which make dead Saints

interceiTors to God for them, or doe mingle

the intercellion of Chrift with the Prayers

and merites ofdead men.3 .20.21.

This foolilhneiTe hath proceeded in the

papacie to groiTemonftroufnesofvngodli-

nes,and to horrible facnledges.3. 20,22.

A confutation ofthe arguments wherwith

the papaftes labour to confirmethe inter-

ceflion of dead Saints. 3 .20 .2 3 ,24,25,26.

It is vnlawfull to direft our praiers to dead

Saints, forafmuch as this kind of worfhip-

ping dothmoft properly belong to God a-

Ione.3.20.27.

Of the fortes of Prayer, and cheefly of

thankefgiuing •. Alfo of the continuall excr-

cife of the faithfull in prayer and thankefgi-

uing.3.20.28,29.

Of the babbling of the Papiftcs, and of

auoiding all boafting in prayers, ofdepar-

ting into fecret places,and ofpublike Pray-

as,3.20. 29.

Publike Prayers muft bee made in

the common and natiuefpeech of the land.

And there is entreated of kneeling and vn-

coueringoftheheadatPrayer.3.2©.33.

Of the infinite goodnes of Chrift,vvhich

hath alfo appointed vs a forme of Prayer :

And how great comfort commeth vnto vs

thereby^. 20.24.

A diuifion ofthe Lords Prayer,}. 20.3 f.

An cxpofition of the fame Prayer. 3.

20.36.

The fame in euery point is a perfect and

vpnght prayer.3 .i0-48 • whereinto nothing

ought to bee added, although Wee may vfe

other words in making our prayers, Scd.49,

Ofthe confidence which the name of the
children ofGod doth bring vnto vs , which
cucn the confcience ofour tinnes ought not

to ouerthrow.3. 20.56, 37.

Although wee ought to pray for all men,
and fpecially for them of the houlholdc of
fauh.yet this withftandeth not,but that wee
may pray fpecially, both for our felues and
certaineother.3. 20. 38,39,47.

Ofthe boldnes ofasking which the Lord
granteth to his, and the trull of obtayning.

3.20.47.

It is good that euery one of vs for er.cr-

cife, appoint to himfelfe certaine peculiar

houres to pray,fo that it be done without fu-

perftitious obferuation.3.20.50.

In all our pray ei wee ought diligentlie t©

beware that we go not about to binde God
to certaine circumftancesj. 20. jo.

Of perleuerariceandpacience intheex-

ercifeofprayer.3.20.5 1,52.

T?rede?lination.

It is prooued that the do&rine ofprede-

ftination is a docu-ine of moftfweete fruite.

There are rehearfed three pnncipall profits

thereof: and they ate admoniihed which
being mooued With a certaine cuiiofitiedoc

beyond the bounds of Scripture breakeinto

the fecrets of the witcdomc ofGod- 3.1.1,2.

and alfo they which would haueall men-
tion of Predeftination to bee buried. Seel.

3.4
What is Predeftination, and what is the

foreknowledge ofGod, and how the one of
them is wrongfully fet after the other. The
example of Predeftination in al the ofspnng

of Abraham in refpect of other nations, is

confirmed by many teftimonies of Scrip-

ture.3.21.5.

Alfo there is ihewed a fpeciall Predefti-

nation , whereby euen among the children

themfelues hee hath made difference bc-

tweene fome and other fome.Sed.6.7.

A confirmation of the doftrine of Pre-

deftination taken out of teftimonies of
fcripture.3.22.

Of them that make a foreknowledge of

Merits the caufe ofPredeftination. Alio of

other men that blame God,becaufe he elec-

teth fome and pattern ouer other. 3 .22. 1.

God
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God as wel in election as in reprobation

hith no refpcct ofvvorkes neither palled nor

to come, but his good pleafurc is the caufe

of both.3.21.1,3 ,4,5,6,7,11.

This isproouedby ^4ttguftine.$zQ..%. and

the trifling futtlc dtiiife of Thomas to the

contrarieis confuted. Sect.9.

The ptomifes of faluation are not dire-

cted to al,but peculiarly to the elect.3 .22.10.

Thefc two layings doe not difagree that

God by the outward preaching ofthe word
callethmany, and yet he giueth the gift of

faith to few. 3. 11.10.

Againft them which fo conftfle election,

that yet they denie any to bee reprobate of

God. 3.23. 1.

The reprobate do in vaine contend with

God, for as much as God.owcth them no-

thing, and willeth nothing othetwife than

righteoufly, and they themfclues may finde

iuft caufes oftheir damnauai^thcmlelues.

3.13.2,3,4,5.

An anfwere to the wicked queftion of

certainemeu, why God ihould blame men
for thefe things whereof hee hath layed3

necefliue vpon them by his Predtftination.

3.23.6,8,9.

A definition of Predeftination.3. 23 .8.

A confutation of them which gather of

the doctrine of Predtftination, that God
hath t efpect ofperions .3 23 .1 0,1 1

.

Againft thofe hogs which vnder colour

ofPredtftination doe goe carelefly forward

in their finnes*. and againft all them which

fay that ifthis doctrine take place, all ende-

uour ofwell working decaieth.3.23.12.

Againft them which fay that this doc-

trine ouerthiowethall exhortations togod-

ly life, it is prooued by ^Hgufime that prea-

ching hath his courfe, & yet the knowledge

of Predtftination is not hindered thereby.

•3.23.13.

In this point of doctrine we muft fo tem-

per our manner of teaching the truth,that fo

far as we may, we wifely beware ofoffence.

3
-1-5-I4-

Whereas fome obey the preaching ofthe

Word of God, and other fome defpife it, or

be more blinded and hardened thereby, al-

though this come to pafle by their owne
malice and vnthankfulneile, yet wee mult

therewith alio know,that this diuerfity han-

geth vpon the fecret counfellof God, than

which it is vnlawfuil for to fearch for any
further caufe.3. 24.12,13,14.

An expofition of ccrtaine places, where-

in Godfcemeth to denic that it commcth
to parle by his ordinance that the Wicked
pcrifh, but in as much as againft his wil they

Wilfully bring deftmction vpon themfelues.

And there is Hitwed that thofe places make
nothing againft the doctrine of Predeftina-

tion.3. 24. 15,16.

The vnitierfalnefle of the promifes of
faluation, maketh nothing againft the doc-
trine ofthe Predeftination of the reprobate:

and yet not Without caufe are they framed
vniuerfally.3.24.16.

Here alfo are confuted ccrtaine objecti-

ons of them which denie this point of do-
ctrine.

TriefthoodjKinrrdome^andT ropbeticall

office of ChriJi.

That we may know to what ende Chrift

was fent of his father, and what he brought

vnto vs , three things are cheefely to bee

conlidered in him, his Propheticall office,

his Kmgdome , and his Pritfthood : and
therefore is giuen to him the title of Chrift

(orMeffias whichfignifiethannointed) al-

though hecbe tpecially fo called in relpect

of his kingdome. Albeit that God alway

gaue prophets and teachers to his Church,
yet it is prooued that all the Godly looked

for full light of vnderftanding, onely at the

comming of Meftias : and that he when he

appeered was annointed a Prophet , not

onely forhimfclfe, butalfo for all his body.

1.15.1,2.

As touching his Kingdome , firft wee
muft note the fpirituall nature thereof,

whereuppon alfo is gathered the eternal!

tontimunceof it, whichisof two fortes:

the one pertaineth to the whole bodie of

the Church , the. other is proper to euery

member : both fortes are declared and
plainly fet forth by teftimonics of fcripture,

3.15.3.

It is declared that the profite of the

kingdome of Chrift cannot otherwife bee

percenied of vs, but when wee knowledge

it to be fpirituall : and the fame profite con-

fifteth in two things, namely that it enri-

ched vs with all good things neceflarieto

eternall
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eternall faluation, fccondly, that it fortifi-

ethvs with ftiength and vertue againftthe

diuelland all his aflaultes. And Co Chrift

reigncth for vs rather than for himfclfe,

whereupon wee a;e rightfully called Chri-

ftians: Where it is faide that at thehftday
hcihallyeeld vp his kingdome to God and

his father, and fuch like fayings, the fame
qiaketh nothing againft the eternitie of his

kingdome.4.15.4,5.
As touching his Priefthood, thatthcef-

ficacie and profite thereof ni ay come to vs,

it is Ihcwed that wee muft beginne at the

death of Chrift . Hereupon it followeth

that hee is an euerlafting interceflbur, by
whofc mediation we obtaine fnuour,where-

byarifethto godly confciences bothbold-

nefl'e to pray, and quietneffe : finally that

he is foaPrieft, that hee ioyneth vs in the

fellowlhip of fo gre3t an honour, to the end

that the Sacrifices of prayers and praife

Which come from vs, may be acceptable to

God.i.i$-6.

Vromifes.

Not without caufe all the Promifes are

concluded in Chrift : for as much as euery

promifeis a teftifyingof the lawe of God
toward vs, and none of vs is beloued ofGod
Without Chrift. Neither was ?{ajman the

Syrian, Cornelim the Captame, nor the Eu-
nuche to whome Tlnlip was caried,without

knowledge ofChrift, although they had but

a very (mill tafte to him, and a faith in fome
partvnexprefled.3.2.32.

The Lord,to the end to fil our harts with

loue ofrighteoufnes and hatred of wtckL'd-

ncfTe, was not content to Cet foorth bare

commandements only, but addeth Promi-

ses of blefhngs both of this prefent life and

ofcternallblefl'cdnes, and alio threatenings

both of prefent miferies , and of eternall

death: The threatenings declare the great

purenefleof God : the Promifes doe ihewe

his great loue to righteoufneife, & his won-
derfull goodnefle towardmen. 2.8 4,

Ofthe Promife of Gods mercie to be ex-

tended to athoufand generations. 1.8.11.

Although the Promifes of the lawe bee

conditionally et they arenotgiuen in vaiue.

1.7.4.

VropheticaU office ofChrift.

StoiPrieftbood.

Vrouidence ofGoA.

Prophane men , by flefhly vnderftan-

ding doe conftfle God the Creator, other-

Wife than wee doc by faith : for as much
as faith doth teach that hee is alfo thego-

tiernor of all things not by a ccrtaine vni-

uerfallmotion.but by a lingular prouidence

which extendeth cuen to the lcaft fparowe.

X.ll.T.

They which giuc any thing to fortune,

doe burie the Prouidence ofGod, by whofe
fecrete counfell all fuccefTes are °ouerned.D
l,l6 2.

Things without life , although each of

them haue their propertie naturally planted

in them, yet doe not put foorth their force,

butfo farreas they be directed by the pre-

fent hand of God: which is prooued by the

funne, before which he would both light to

be,and the earth to abound with all kinde of

good things : which alfo wee reade to haue

ftand ftill by the fpacc of two daies, and

goncbacke two degrees at thecommaun-
dement of God. 1.16.2. alfo by the ftarres

andfignes of the heauen, which the ynbe-

lceuers doe feare.Scct.3

.

The almightinefle of God is bufied in

contir.uall doing, fo that it extendeth to

eueryparticular aft,and nothing happencth

but by his counfell : Which who fo doe not

acknowledge they defraude God of his glo-

rie and doe extenuate his goodnefle: But we
on the other fide doe receiue double fruitc

thcicof.1.16.3.

It is prooued that the Prouidence of

God doth not onely beholdc things that

are done, but gouerntth all fuccefTes:

Whereby is ouerthrowenthefainedinucn-

tionof bare foreknowledge and of vniuer-

fall Prouidence onely : alio the error ofthe

Epicures is confuted, and of them which

giue to God a gouernaunce onely aboue

the middle region of the aire . Yet there

may a certainc vniuerfall Prouidence bee

graunted , but fo , that the fpcciall Proui-

dence benotdarkned, which doth gouerne

not only certaine but all particular doings.

1.164,?.

That not onely the beginning of mo-
tion is in the difpofing of God, is prooued

by the plentifulnefle of one yeere and the

barrenneffe of an other, for whereas God
callcth
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callah chc one his bkffing , and the other

his curfeand vengeance.i.j.6.5.

The prouidence of God in goueming

theworlde, is cheefely to be conlidered in

mankinde, and in the diueife eftate of all

men, and diuerfe diipoGng of fuccelfes.

i.j 6.6,7.

Againfi them which cauil,thatthis doc-

trine oftheFrouidence ofGod, is the Sto-

ickcs do&nne offate or deftinie.i.i6.S.

Whether any thing happen by fortune or

chance : Where is vehearfed the faying of

BafiUtuMagmiiy thntChar»ce and Fortune

arewordes ofheathenmen : alfo the faying

ofvdHguftint, that he repented that nee had

vfed the name of Fortune. Yet thofe

thinges may be faicie to happen by fortune

in refpetl of vs , which being conlidered

in their nature, or weighed according to our

knowledge doe kerne lb , although in the

fecrete counfell of Gcd they be neceffarie

:

Alfo all thinges that are to come, rr.ay'bee

faide to bee happening, inafmuch as they

be vn.ertaineto vs. 1.16.8,9.

What thinges are to be confidered,that

the doctrine of the ProuidenceofGud,may
be referred to a right hand,that we haue the

proln thereof: and where the caufes of thofe

things that happen,appeeie not vnto vs,wee

muft beware thatueedoenot thinke, that

things are rolled by the fway offortune: but

Wemuftforeuereneehisfecrct judgements,

that wee efteeme his will the. molt luft caufe

©fall things 1.17.1.

Againft cerraine dogges which at this

daiedoe barke againft the Prouidence of
God, it is prooaed by the Scripture that

whereas God hath lb reuealed his will in

the Lawe and the Gofpeli thathceillumi-

nateth the mindes ofthem that bee his with

the ipinte of vndeiftandmg, topcrceuie the

myftenes therein centamed , which other-

Wife are incomprehenlible, yettheoider of
gouerning the world is called a bottomlefie

depth,becaufe when we knowe not the cau-

fes thereof,yet we ought reucrently to honor
ir.1.17.1.

Suchprophane men do foohfhly comber
themfelues , when they alleage that if the

doctrine of the Prouidence ofGod be nut,

then the prayers of the faithfiill in which
they aske ame thing for time to come are

vaine,nocounfell is to be taken for thinges

to come, and then men which do anything

againft the Lawe of God, doe not finne

:

Thefe dangerous errours theyfhall anoid,

which in conlidenng the Prouidence of
God, fhall frame themfelues totruemode-
ftie.1.17.;.

As concerning things to come,itisproo-

ued that the Scripture doth well loyne the

aduifementsofmenwith the Prouidence of

Go>d ; becaufe wee are not hindered by his

eternall decrees, but th.nvnder his will, We
may bothforelee forourfelues, and order

our owne thinges : For the knowledge of

confulting and taking heede,are infpirtd in-

to men by the Lord, whereby we may ferue

hisProuidence,in thepreleruing ofourown-

hfe.1.17 4.

In all fucceffes of time paft the Will of

God dothgouerne: 3ndyetthe dooers of

Wicked deedes arc not excufed, becaufe

they are accufed by their owneconfcience,

and doe not obey the will ofGod, but their

owneluft. They are indeed the inftruments

ofGods prouidence, but fo, that they finde

the whole euillin themfelues, and in God
is founde nothing but a lawfull vfe of their

euilnefle. 1. 17.5. and 1.18.4. Where alfo

the lame thing is fhewed in the election of

king Ierohoam, the tenne tubes forfaking the

honfe ofDauid, the flaughter of thefonnes

oi.Achab) and in the betraying of the fonne

ofGod.
A godlie and holie meditation of the

Prouidence of God, which is taught by the

rule of godlmefie ; fit ft that being certainly

perfwaded that nothing happenethby for-

tune, wee alway caft our ties to God the

chiete caufe of all thinges then that wee

doubt not that his lingular Prouidence

watchcth for vs
3
whether we haue to do with

men as well euill as good, or with his other

creatures : To which vfe we muft apphe the-

promifes of God in the fcripture which te-

ftihethe fame, the examples wheieof are

rehcai fed- 1.17.6.

We muft al b adioyne thofe ttftimonies

of Stripture which teach that all men are

vnder the power of God,whether we ncede

to get their goodwds or reftrainethe ma-
lice of our enimies : which Lift pointe

God wwkethdiueife waits, fometime by

taking
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caking away their wit, fometime whenhee
granteth them wit, he fraieth them that they

dare not go about that which they haue co-

cciucd . and fometime alfo when he fuffteth

them to go about it,he breaketh their entcr-

prifes : Vpon which knowledge nectflanhe

followeth a thankhilnes of minde in fo pro-

sperous fucceiTeofthings. 1. 17.7.

In aduerfitie when wee are hurt by men,

is required patience and quiet moderation

ofminde : Which is (hewed in the exam-
ples oilofeph being afflicted ofhis brethren,

Mperfecutedof theChaldees, and Dauid

railed vpon of Semci. Ifwe happen to be di-

ftreffed with any myferic without.the worke

ofmen , this felfefame doctrine is the heft

remedie againft impatience becaufe the

fcripturcteftifieth, that euen aduerfitiesalfo

do come from God. 1, 17. 8.

A Godly man principally regarding the

prouidenceofGod,yet will not Icaueinfen-

our caufes vnmarked. Therefore if hee haue

receiued a benctite ofany man, he will har-

dily know and confefle himfelre to be bound

vnto him. If hee haue taken harme or done

harme to any other by his negligence or

WJntofheede, he will impute it vnto him-

felfe,muchlefTe will he excufe his owne of-

fences. In things to come chiefely hee will

haue consideration of inferiour caufes, but

yet fo that in determining he wil not be ca-

ried away with his own wit,but comit him-
felfe to the wifedome of God : neither (hall

histruft foftiy vpon outward hclpes , that

he will carelefly reft vpon them if hee haue

them, norbedifmaiedforfeareifhee want
them. 1. 17. 9.

A large defcription of th e incftimable fe-

licitie of a godly minde which reftcth vpon

theprouidenceofGod : and on the other-

fide the miferable carefulnes wherewith we
niuft needs be diftrefted when the weakenes

of this earthly cottage maketh vs fubiect to

fomany difeafes , fithour hfe and fafetie is

befieged with infinite dangers at home , a-

broad,vpon the land, in the water,by men ,

3nd by diuels.i -17.10,1 1.

Thofe places of Scripture, where it is

faide that God repented him: make nothing

againft the doctrine of Prouidence, foraf-

much as therein (like as alfo when hee is

Cude to be angne ) the fcripture applying
k
it

felfe to our capacitic defcribeth him, not

fuch as he is,but fuch as we feele him to be.

Likewife,where hefpared the Niniuites, to

whom hee had threatned dtftruction within

fortie daies : whereas he prolonged the life

of EXechiAs for many y cres, to whom he had
declared prefent death: bicaufeluchthreat-

nings containe an vncxpieflcd condition.

Which is well prooued by alike example in

hngjlbimelecb, which W3S rebuked for^f-

brabams wife 1 .1 7 . 1 1, 1 3 ,1 4.

A confutation of them which coueting

to get a praife of modeftie
,
goe about to

maintaine the righteoufneffc of God with a

lying defence, when they fay : that thofe

things which Satan and alhhe reprobate do
naughtily,are done by the fufrerace ofGod,
and not by his prouidence and will.And it is

proouedbythe affliction of Iob
t
the decei-

uing of^f/wi, the killing of Chrift, thein-

ceftuous adulteric of ./4i/o/o>/,and manie o-
ther examples,that men doe worke nothing

but that which hee hath alreadie decreed

With himfelfe, and doth appoint fo to be by
his fecret direction.!. 1 8.1.

And this hath place , not onelyin out-

ward doings,but alfo in fecret motions. For

it is prooued by the hardning ofTbarai^nd

other testimonies, that Godworketh euen

in the mindes alfo and harts of the Wicked,

Neither maketh it any thing to the contra-

rie, that oftentimes the worke of Satan is

vfed therein : for God worketh neuertheles,

but after his own m.iner,vfing a iuft reucnge

1. 1 8. 2 . therefore God is not the author of

fins.Sect- 4.

They are prooued guiltie of intollerable

pride, which refufe this doctrine vnder pre-

tence of modeftie. A confutation of their

obiectionwhentheyfay,thatifnothing hap-

pen but with the will ofGod, then hath hee

in himfelfe two contrary Wils, forafmuch as

he doth appoint thofe thinges to be done by

his fecret counfell, which he hathopenlie

forbidden by his lawes. And there is (lie-

wed, that God doth not difagree with him-

felfe, that the will of God is not changed,

that hee doth not faine himfelfe to mil that

which hee willeth: but whereas there is m
God,but one fimple will, the fame to vs ap-

pcereth diuers, becaufe for the weaknes of

our Ynderftanding,we conceiue not how he

djuerfly
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diueifly both' willeth not, andwillahone

felfe thing to be done. Finally it is prooued

by ji*gmfliae3 that m %n fometitne with good

Willwillech fome thing which God willeth

not: andfometime willeth that thing with

euill will, which God Willeth with good

Will, i.i 8.3.

The con (iteration of Gods power in go-

uerningthis frame ofheauen and earth, and

all the partes that are in them-i . j.5,

The fellowlhip of men is fo gouerned by

the prou:der>.ceof God, that hec fheWcth

himfelfe liberal!, merciful!, righteous, and

ftuere.i.J.tf.

Thole things which in the life of men
are counted chaunces , as well of profpe-

ritic as aducrfitie are fo many tokens of

thebeauenlyprouidence, 1.5-7. and ought

to awaken vs to the hope ofthe life to come.

Sect 9.

How God workcth in the harts of them
that be his, and Sathan in them that be his,

but yet fo,that thty are not excufed.i.4.r.

God worketh alio in the wicked , and
euen in the fame woi be Wherein S; tan wor-
keth,and yet 13 not God fo faid to be the au-

thor ofiinne, neither is S atan or the wicked

excufed, but there is difference between the

one and the other,both in the end and man-
ner ofdoing.i.4.z,j.

The oide writers oftentimes referred

thefe things, not to the working ofGod,but
to his foreknowledge or futferance, leaft the

wicked Ihoulde thereby take occafion to

ipeake irreuerently ef the vvorkesof God.
But the Scripture when it faith that God
blindeth, hardeneth, andiuch like, detla-

rcth fomewhat more than a fufl'eraunce :

although God doc worke iwowaies in the

reprobate, namely by fotfakingriicm, 3nd

taking his Spirire fiom ihem, and alto by

delmei ing them to Satan the mimfter of his

wrath. 1.4.3 ,4.

Themimftcfie of Satan is \fcd to ftirre

forwarde iHe reprobate, when foeuer the

Lord by hr> pvouidcnce directcth them hi-

ther or thithcr.i 4. <;.

Purratsrfe,

Wee ought not to wwke at the doctrine

of Purgatone, for as much as it :s a damna-
ble indention of Satan which m.'.kcth vo:de

thecroK. ofChtift, &C.5.5.1?.

An exposition of certaine places offcrip-

ture which the Papiftes doe wrongfully

wreft to the confirmation of their Purgato-

ric.3-5.7,8,9-

An anfwere to the obiedlion of the Pa-
pifts, that it hath beene an ancient vfage of

the Church thatpraicrs lhouldbc made for

the dead. Where is ihewed that this was
done by them in the olde time, without the

word of God, by a certaine wrongfull imi-

tation,leaft Chriftians ifthty were ilowe in

hauingC3re. of funerals and thedead,fhould

feeme worfe than heathen men. Yet herein

was a great difference between this flipping

of thefe old men, and the obftinate error of
thcPapifts.3.5.10.

R.

I{edeemer ChriTi.

T He knowledge of God the Creator is

vnprohtable vntovs, vnlefle faith doe
alio follow, fettinghim foorth in Cbnfta
Fatherand Redeemer to vs, and this doc-

trine from the beginning of the World in all

ages hath beenc holdtn among the children

of God 1.6.x.

It is prooued by diuers arguments and
testimonies offcripture,rbat the happy ftate

ofth -j Church hathalwav becne grounded

vpon the perfon of Cbrift. Fcrbo: /: thefefi;

adoption ofthe chofen y topic, and thepre-

fcruing of the Church, the deliverance of
them in penis, and the rcftonng after their

diflipruion, did alway hang vpon the grace

of the Mediator. And the hope of all the

godiiewas neucc repoltd any otherwhere
than inO)rift.2.6.z,3,4.

It is to be diligently coGderedhowChrift
hath fulfilled the oiHce ol redeemer,that we
may finde in him a!! tilings neceffarie for vs,

Gen as Berr.;.;j 1 nth) he is to vs light,meate,

oile,falt,&cz.i<J.i.

An exposition how we fhoulde fay that

God wasourcntmie vntlilhewas reconci-

led to vs by Chnft, vvhercas to giueChrift

to vs, andtopieucnt vs with mercie, were
Signes of the lout ivhercu:th be before im-
braced vs. And there is ihewed that the

Scripture vfeththis Ipeechand fuch other,

to apply it Scire to our enpacirie: andyetit

dorh notthe fame faifly. And all this is pro-

ued by the authorise of Scripture, and the

teftunonie ofjt*g$lint.z.j 6-i ,3

.

Pyereneraliau.
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HegetierdttiHK

Againft certaine Anabaptifts, which in-

uent a phrentike intemperance infteedeof

fpirituall Regeneration, namely that the

children of God being now reftored into

ihe fLue of innocencie, ought no more to be

carefull to bridle the luft of the flcih, but

onely to followe the fpirite for their guide.

3.3.14.

The reft pertaining to this matter, fee in

the title of Repentance.

Religion.

Neceffitic enforceth the reprobate to

confefle that there is fome God. 1.4.4.

They are decerned which fay that Reli-

gion Was deuifed by the futtletie of cer-

taine men to holde the Gmple people in or-

der. 1.3.1.

The very wicked and godleffe men are

compelled whether they will or no tofcele

thattheieisaGod. 1.3.2. andinwhatfenfe
Dauid faith, that they thinkc that there is no
God. 1 .4.2.

Remiffion offinnft.

Againft them which dreame a perfection

in this life, which taketh away needeof af-

king pardon. 3. 10.4.5.

OfRcmiffion offinnes:and in what fenfe

finnes are called debtes, and howe wee are

faide to forgiue other that haue offended

againft vs 3.10.4?.

Of the diftinction of fault and paine :

where with moft ftrong teftimonies offcrip-

ture the doting error of the Papifts is con-

futed, namely that when the fault is forgi-

uen, yet God retaineth the paine, which re-

maineth to bee redeemed with fatisfa&i-

ons.3.4.29,30. and there alfo is fhewedthat

they cannot fcape away with their diftin-

ction betw.ene euerlafting paine and tem-

porall paines.

Of certaine places of Scripture where-

with they goe about to confirme their er-

rour: where is declared that there are two
kindes of the iudgementof God : the one

of Vengeance, the other of chaftifement,

which are wifely to be diftinguifhed afun-

der.44.31.

The firft of thefe, that is to fay, ven-

geance, thefaithfull haue alway earneftly

praied to efcape : the other that is to fay,

chaftifement t they haue receiued with

quiet minde, becaufe it hath a teftimonie of
loue. And where it is faide that God is

angrie with his Samts,thefame is not meant
of hispmpofe or affection to punifh them,
but is fpoken of the vehement feeling offor-
row wherewith they arc ftnkenfofoone as

they beare any part of his feueritie : and this

is profitable for them. On the other fide

the reprobate, when they are ftnken with
the fcourges of God doe ali'eadie after a
certaine manner begin to feele thepaines

ofhis iudgement.Alwhichthings areproo-

ued by teftimonies of the Scripture, and
alfo by the expoficions of Chryfojiome and

God when hee had forgiuenthe adulte-

rie of Daniel, chaftifed him both for comon
example , and alfo to humble him : and
for this reafon hee daily maketh the faith-

full ( to whome hee is mercifull ) Alib-

ied to the common miferies of this life.

An expofition ofthe article of the Creed

concerning Remiffion offinnes. 4.1.10,21.

The keyes were giucn to the Chinch, to

forgiue finnes , not onely to men at their

firft conuerfionto Chrift, but to the faithful

all their life long.4.1 .22.

This dodnne is prooued by teftimo-

nies of Scripture againft the Nouatians,

and certaine ofthe Anabaptifts whichfaine

that the people of God are by baptifme re-

generate into an angelike life,& afterwarde

there remaineth no pardon for them that

fall.4.i.23,24,i5,26',27.

A confutation of them which make a

voluntatie tranfgreftion of the laweafinnc

vnpardonable.4.1.28.

Repentance.

Repentance commeth offaith,and gocth

not before it. 3.3. 1.

A confutation of their reafons , which

thinke othcrwifc, but hereby is not fignified

any fpace of time wherin faith breedeth re-

pentance : but onely is fhewed that no man

can earneftly endeuour himfeife to Repen-

tance vnleffe he know himfeife to be Gods.

Of the error of certaine Anabaptifts,Ieluits,

and fuch other,which appoint to their noui-

ces certainedaiesforrepentancc.3.3.1.

Certaine learned men long before this

time, made two partes of Rcpentaunce,

namely
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namely Mortification , which they com-
monly call contrition, Viuification which

they wrongfully expound to be comfort by

the feeling of the mercy of God: whereas

it rather fignifieth a defire to liue well.

3-3-5-

Theydoe alfo make two other fortes of

Repentance, the one of the Law, the other

of the GofpcII: where alfo are fhewed ex-

amples of either fort out of the Scripture.

3.3.4.

A true definition ofrepentance taken out

ofthe Scripture,& here Repentance though

it cannot be feuered, yet ought to be diftin-

guilhedfromFaith.}.}.;).

A plainer declaration of the definition of

Repentance : where firft is ihewed, that

there is required a turningto God, that is

to fay, an alteration, not onely in outward

Workes, but alfo in the foule it felfe. 3.3.6.

then that it proceedeth of an earned feare

of God : where alfo is entreated of the

forrowfulnefle that is according to God.

3-3-7-

Thirdly, that faying is declared that Re-
pentance confifteth oftwo partes, the Mor-
tification of the fleih, and the quickening

of theSpirite.3.3.8.

Both thofe thinges doe we obtaine by
partaking of Chrift , the firft by commu-
nicating of his death, the fecond ofhis Re-
furreftion. Therefore Repentance is a new
forming ofthe Image of God in vs, and a

aeftoring into the righteoufntfle of God
by the benefite of Chrift : and this refto-

ring is not fulfilled in vs in one moment.

But there remayneth in all the Saintes,

while they hue in mortal! body, matter of

ftrife with their fleih, and fo thought all

the Ecclefiafticall writers that haue beene

of found judgement : andfpecially ^4ttguf-

tine, which calieth this nounfhment of cuil

and difeafe of lulling in the elect, weake-
nefle, and fometime iinne : and indeede it is

finne.3.3.10.

This is confirmed by the tcftimonie of
Taul, and by the fumme of the commaun-
dementes. Whereas it is faide that God
clcanfeth his Church from all finne, the

fame is fpoken rather of theguiltinesof fin,

then of the matter of finne it felfe, which

ceafleth not to dwell in the regenerate (but

ceafleth toreigneinthem) though it be not
imputed.3.3.n.

A declaration of the feuencaufes or ef-

fectes, or partes or affections of Repen-
tance, which TW rehearfeth : Thofe be
ftudie or carefulnefle, excufing, difpleafure,

feare, defire, z.cale, reuenge. Whereunto
alio is added out of Taul

t
and dedard by

an excellent admonition ofBernard, thatin

fuch renewingwe muft keepe a meafure.3.

3-iJ-

The fruites of Repentance are deuotion

toward God, charitie toward men, holines

and purenefie in all our life: but all thefe

ought to begin at the inward affection of

the hart, from whence outward teftimonies

may afterward fpting foorth : where alfo is

fpoken of certaine outwarde exercifes of

Repentance , which the olde Writers

feeme to enforce fomewhattoo much. 3.

3.16.

Turning of the hart to God is thechiefe

point ofRepentance: Sackcloth and Ames,
weeping and falling, were vfed of them in

the olde time before Chrift, as tokens of
publike repentance : of which the two Lift

may yet be vfed to appeafe the wrath of

God in the miferable times of the Church.

3-3.17.

The name of Repentance or penance

is vnproperly drawne from his naturall

fenfe to this outwarde profdlion. Pubhke
conftlTion is not alway neceflarie in finnes :

but priuate conftflion to God may neuer

be omitted, wherein we ought to confefle

not onely thofe thinges that we haue late-

ly committed, but the difpleafure of our

greeuous fall ought alfo to call vs backe

to remembrance of our palled offences.

Of fpeciall penance which is required of

hainous oftendors and certaine other: and

of the ordinances which the children of

God, euen the moft perfect, ought to vfeall

their life long. 3. 3. 1

8

God doth therefore freely iuftific them
that be his, that he may 3lfo with the fancti-

fication of his Spirite reftorc them into true

nghteoufnefie : therefore John, Cbrift,and

theApoftles preached Repentance and rc-

miifion of finnes. The efTccl of which fay-

ing is declared. 3.3. 19.

Kkk 1 Chriftians
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Chriftians ought to exercife themfelucs

in a continuall Repentance,& he hath mod
profited, that hath learned moft to miflike

himfelfe.3j.10.

Repentance is 3 fingular gift of God,vn-
to which hecallethall men, which he gi-

ueth to all them whom hee puipofeth to

fane, and which theApoftle prnnounceth,

that itihalineuer be giuentowilfull Apo-
ftataes whofe wukcdnesJs vnpardonable,

that is to fayjuch as haue finned againft the

holy Ghoft.3.3.8.

Although famed Repentance doth not

pleafe God, yet hee fometime for a fcafon

fparcth hypocrites which make a fliewe of

fome comic: lion, which hee doth not for

their fakes, but for common example, that

we may leprae more chearefullyto giueour

mindes to vnfayned Repentance : and this

is prooued by the examples of Achab, Efatt,

and the Ifraehtcs 3.3 M*
The Schools Sophifters doefowlie erre

inthofe definitions which they makeofre-

pentance, and no better doe they deuidc it,

when they parte it into contrition of hart,

confeffion of mouth, and fatisfaction of

Worke : where is entreated of certaiue que-

ftions which they moouc : whereupon is

eafilie gathered, that they babble of things

which they know not, when they fpeakc of

Repentance. 3. 4. 1.

When they require thofe three things in

Repentance they muftneedes binde there-

unto forgiuenefl'e of finnes : And if it be fo,

then are we moft miferable, forafmuch as

we can neuer hauc quietnes ofconfeience :

which is prooued firft in that contrition of

hart fuch as they require. 3. 4. 2.

There is a great difference betweene the

doftrineof fuch contrition, and that con-

trition which the Scripture rcquireth of lin-

nets, that they truety hunger and thitft for

thethe mercy of God. 3, 4. 3.

In what fenfe the olde writers thought

that folemne penance, which was then re-

quired for hainous offences, mightno more
be eftfooncs done then Baptifmc.4.1.29.

T^eafoa of M.w.
Mans vndeiftanding is not fo to be con-

demned of pcrpetuall b'.indneffe, that we
Ieauc it nowhitteof Yndeifhi^ling in any

kinde ofthing: but it hath fome knowledge
in >s much as he is naturally caried with
defire to fearch out truth : And yet this de-

lire by and by falleth mtd vanitie, becaufe

the minde oi Man cannot for dulnes keepe
the right way to fearch out ttuth, and foe

tfa j moft patte he difcerneth not of what
things it is behoouefull for him to feekc the

true knovvledge.i. z. 1 2.

As touching earthly things it is prooued
by examples that the minde of Man hath a
lharpe vndeiftanding, as firft of houlholds,

fith euery Man vndeiftandeth that the fcl-

lowlhip of men mull be holden together by
lawes, and comprehendeth in minde the

principles ofthofe lawes.1.2.1 3.

A lio in liberal Arres and handy crafts for

learning whereof; yea for amphfiyng and
garnifhing of the fame, there is in man a

certaine aptntfle, although fome be more
apt the a other. But the light of reafon and
vndeiftanding ofmen, is fo a generall good
qualitie in all men, thatyct it is afree gift

of Gods liberalitie towarde cucty man

:

which thing God iheweth when he crcateth

fome Idiots and dull witted : alfo when
he makeih one man to excell in fharp in-

vention, an other in itidgement, an other in

quickenefle ofminde, againe when he pow-
reth into men fingular motions according

to euerie mans calling, and according to

the time and matter that is to be done.2.1.

14.17.

The inuention of Artes, the orderlie

teaching of deepe and excellent knowledge

thereof, which appeare to hauc beene in

the o'de Lawyers, Philofophers, Phifitians,

being prophane men, doc declare vnto vs,

that the minde of men how much foeuer it

be fallen from his firft vprighmeSjis yet ftiU

gainilhed with excellent giftes of God. 2.

i.i^.

They are the giftes of the holy Ghoft

which tile Lord giueth to whom hee will,

euento the vngodly for thepubhke benefite

ofmankind: therefore we ought to vfe them

although they be communicate vnto vs by

theminiilene of the wicked, to whom they

are but tranfitorie and flectingjbecaule they

are without the found foundation of truth

z.l.\6.

Ins ihewed in the tuft two pointcs that

mans
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man* reafon fccth nothing that concerncth

the kingdom ofGod and heauenly matters,

which are contained in three things, thatis

to fay, to know God, his fatherly fauour

toward vs, and the way to frame our life a c-

cordmgtotheruleofhislaw. 2.2.x8.andto

thatpurpofe are alleaged diucrs teftimonies

of fcripture. Se&. 19. 20.21. In the thirdc

itfeemeththat hee hath fome morevnder-

ftanding than in the other , for as much as

man isinftmctcd by the lawe of nature to a

right rule of life. But fuch knowledge is

vnperfeft in the vnbcleeuers , andau3ileth

to no other ende , but to make thetnvnex-

enfable: neither doe they by that natural!

light, fee the truth in euery thing. And here

is expounded the iaying of Themiftiw, that

vnderftanding in the vniuerfall definition

is feldome decerned, but the errour is

when it defcendeth to particular caufes, &
there is ihewed, thatmans vniuerfall Judge-

ment in the difference of good and euill , is

not alway found and vpright. For it attay-

ncth not thofe which are the chiefe things

in the firft table ofthe law , namely of con-

fidence in God,&c. Inthefecondtable,al-

though it haue fome more vnderftanding,

yet it appeareth that it foraetimc erreth ; as

when it iudgeth that it is an abfurditie to

differ too imperious gouernment, and not

to reuenge wrongs ; alfo it knoweth not the

difeafe ofdefire in the whole obferuation of

thelaw.2,2.22.,23,14*

It isprooued by the Scripture , that the

fharpenes of our reafon in all the parts of

our life, is nothing before the Lord, and our

mindesdoreape the grace of enlightening,

notonely atthe beginning, or for one day,

but at euery moment.!. 2.2?.

See nmder the title offreewill , certai-ne

thin?< perfrtininiir to this matter.

Rgftnreftion ofChri]}.

Without the refurreftion of Chrift- all is

Vnpcrfeft that we beleeue concerning his

crofle,death,& burial^therofwe receiu three

profites : forafmuch as it hath both purcha-

fed vs righteoufnes before God, and 1$ to vs

i pledge of the Refurrection to come,and by
his life , we are now regenerate into newnes
oflife.2.16 13,

A declaration pf the hiftotieof the Rc-

furreftion ofChtift.3 .1 fal

LafiFgfurrtttion.

For as much as the faithfull, doe chitfely

neede h ope and patience , leaft they fhould

faint in the courfe of their calling: hee hath
fbundly profited in the Gofpell which is ac-
cuttomed to a continuall meditation of the

blefledRefurre&ion.j.ij.ijZ.

The article concerning the hft.Refurrecli-

on, containetha dodtnnc of great weight,

graue and hard to beleeue:for the ouercom-
ming of which hardnes by faith , the Scrip-

ture giucth two helps, the example ofchrift,

and the almightines ofGod. 3 ,2 f . 3 ,4.

A confutation ofthe Sadduees,which de-

nie the Refurre&ion : and of the Millenaries

which appomte the kingdome of Chrift to

endure but a thoufand yeeres.3 . 2 5.5

•

A confutation oftheir error, which ima-
gine that foules at the laft day fhall not re-

cciue againe the bodies wherewith thty are

now cloathed, but fhall haue new and other

bodies.3.15.7,8.

Ofthe maner of the laft Refurreflion. 3.

25.8.

By what reafon, the laft Refurreclion,

which is a lingular benefit ofChrift, is com-
mon alfo to the wicked and theaccurfedof
God.3.25.9,

S.

Sabbath.

A Nexpofition ofthe fourth eommand«-
ment,thc end therof,and theithree can-

tes whereupon wecmuft note thatitconfi-

fteth.2.8.28.

The firft caufe is a fhadowing of ifpiritual

reft, that is to fay, of 0111 fanftification: this

isprooued by diuers places to haue becne

the chiefe thing in the Sabbath. 1.8.29.

Why the Lord appointeth the feuenth

day.i. 8.30.3 f.

This part
t
for as much as it was Cere-

monials taken 3way by the death ofChrift.

2.8.31.

The two later caufes^ that is to fay, that

there fhould be certaine daies appointed for

aifemblies in the church,& that there fhould

be giuen to feruants, a reft from their labor,

do feme for all ages.2.8.3 2.

. Kkk a Of
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Of chies ofmeeting in the chinch to hear

the worde of God and common praiers :

where is (poken of obferuingof the funday.

2.8.3 2, 3 3. and offuperftition to be auoided

in this behalfc.2.8.34.

Sacraments.

What is a Sacrament. 4,14,1.

Forwhat reafon the old writers yfed this

Word in that fenfe.4.1 4.2,1 3

.

A Sacrament is neuer without a promife

going before,which the Lord fealeth by that

meane, wherein he prouidethhelpeforour

ignorance and dulnefie, and alio for our

weakenes.4.14. 3,5,6,1 2.

A facrament confifteth of the worde and

the outward figne:but the facramental word
is to betaken otherwife than the papifts think

4.14.4.

Sacraments ceafe not to be teftimonies

of the grace ofGod, although they be giuen

alfo to the wicked,which do gather to them-

felues moregneuous damnation thereby.4.

J47.
Our faith is fo confirmed by facraments,

that yet it hrmgeth vpon the inward effec":u-

all working ofthe fpint.4. 14.9,10,1 j.and no
venue is to be put in the creatures.Seft.it,

A confutation of the diueliOi doclnne of
the foph>fticalfcbooIes,thatthe facraments

ofthe new law do luftifie and do giue grace,

fo that we do not flop it with deadly finne.4.

14.14.

^4u«t'.flines good diftiniftion betweene a

facrament and thing of the facrament,wher-

by is prooued that though God in Sacra-

ments do truely oft'er Chnft ,
yet the wicked

receiue nothing but the facrament, that is to

fay,the outward figne.4.
1 4.1 5 . 16.

Wemuftnot thmkc that there is ioyned

or fattened to the facraments any fecrete

vertue, whereby they byihemfeluesdogiue

vs the graces of the holy Ghoft.4. 14.17.

In the old time God gaue vnto his people

fome facramentes in miracles and ibmein

natural! things. And there is fpeken of the

tree of hte andoftherajncbow',4.14.18.

Sacramtntes are on the Lordes bthalfe

teftimonies of grace and faluation , and on
ourbehalfe tokens of our p:o.

c
eflion. 4. 14.

J9«

The facramentes of the'olde Church
vnder the lawe , tended to the fame ende
that our facramentes doe, that is to fay,

Chrift: whom yet our facraments do more
plainely reprefent , wherefore the fchoole-

mens doftrine is to reie&cd,which fay, that

the old facraments did lhew a lhadow ofthe

graceofGod, and ours do giue it prcfently.

4.14.20,21,21,13,60:.

Tbefiuefaljlie called Sacraments.

When wedenie thofe flue to bee Sacra-

ments,which are inuented by men,we ftnue

not about thename butthc thing : becaufe

the papifts will haue them to be vifible forms

of intufible grace.4.19. 1

.

Many reafons are brought , why it is not
lawfull for men to make facraments. Alfo

there is a difference to be put betweene fa-

craments,andother ceremonies.4.i9.z.

The number of feauen facraments can-

not be prooued by the authorise of the olde

church.4.19 3.

Although the old church vnder the lawe,

had mo facramen:s,yet at this day,the chri-

ftian Church Qiightto be content with thofe

two, which Chrift hath ordained •. anditis

not lawful for men to m ake other, nor to ad

vnto thofe any thing of their owne. 4.18,20.

Sacrifices.

A difference betweene the facririccs of

Mofa his law3 and the nipper of the Lord in

the chnftian church.4. 18,12.

What the name ofa facrifice properly fig-

nirieth : and of the dmers kinds of faenfices

vnder the lawe: which may bedeuided into

two forts, whereof fome may bee called of

thankfgiuing , and.other fome propkiatorie

or of clcanfing.4.18.1 3.

Our onely propitiatory facrifice , is the

death of Chrift. Sacrifices of thankfgiuing

we haue many , as all the duties of charitie,

praiers,praifes, giuing ofthanks,and all that

wedo to the worfhipping of God. 4.18.13,
16,17.

This manerof facrificingis daily vfed in

the church, and in the fupperov the Lord.:

And thereupon all Chnftians are facnficing

priefts.

Satisfactions Va^.flicall.

Of fatisfaclion , which they make the

thnde thing in penance,. of retaining the

gauie^
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5»aine,fhe fault being forgiuen,and fuch like

ies, which all 3re ouerthrowen, by fetting

againft the free forgiuentfle offinnes, by the

name of Chrift.3 .4.15,

A confutation of the blafphemous error

of the fchoolemen, that forgiuenesoflins,

and reconciliation is once done mbaptifme,

but after Baptifme we muft rife againe by fa-

tisfactions.3,4.26.

By fuch error, Chrift is (poyled ofhis ho-

nor, & the peace of confidence is troubled,

forafmuch as they canncuer certainely de-

termine, that their fins arc forgiuen them,

3*4.27.
In Daniel, when T^abuchadneT^ar is com-

manded to redeeme his finnes with righte-

oufneffe : that fame redeeming is referred to

God, rather than to men, and thecaufe of

pardon is not there fet foortb, but rather

the manner-of true conuerfion. The fame

is to be faide of certaine other places of

Scripture. 3 .4.36.

Anexpofitionof that place in the Gof-
pell, Many finnes are for<riuenher,becattfe Jhe

bath lotted much ; Meaning that loue is not

the caufe, but the proofe of forgiueneire.3.

4.37.

The olde writers of the Church did not

fpeakeof fimsftcnons in fuch fenfe as the

P.ipiftesdoe: for they vndcrftand that the

penitent doe make fatisfac"tion to the

Church,and not to God. 3 .4,38,39,

Scripture, the Word, of God,

and the authoritie

thereof.

Men doe not furficiently know God the

creator,and difcerne him from faincd gods,

by coniiderationof his creatures,vnles they

beaifoholpcnby the light oft he word.And
God hath kept this order in teaching them
that be his,not onely fincc that he chofe the

Iewes for his peculiar people, but alfo from
the beginning,euen toward ^dam^e^nd
the other Fathers. 1.6,1,

Either by oracles, or by vifions,or by the

minifterie of other, the Fathers had the

word which they were certainely perfwa-

ded to be the word of God, whereby they

knew the true G OD the creator and go-

uernor of all things:which word afterward,

that he might prouide for men in all ages,

ke caufedto be written in the Law and the

Prophetes, as it were in publike regifters.r*

6.1,3, "1 which place alio is prooued by
tiftimonies of Scripture, that the doclrinc

of the word, muft be ioyned to the confe-

deration of creatures, leaft we conceiuc a
fickle knowledge of God

,

Ofthem which fay thatthe authoritie of
Scripture hangeth vpon the iudgement of

the Church, and in how ill cafe we fhould

be, if it were fo.r.7,1.

This error is well confuted by the place

otTaul in the fecond chapter to theEphe-
funs, where he faith that the faithful! are

budded vpon the foundation of the Apo-
ftles and Prophetes,i .7.1,

In what fenfe *4u<n<$7:ne fayeth, thathee

would not haue beleeued the Gofpell, vnlts

the authoritie of the Church did mooue
him : which place they doe cauilloufly wreft

to the confirmation of their error.i ,7 .3

,

Although there be many other argu-

mentes, which do prooue,ye3, doe enforce

the wicked to confefTe, that the Scripture

came from God, yet by none other meane
than by the fecret teftimonie of the Holy
Ghoft, ourhartts aretiuely perfwaded that

it is G O D,which fpeakcth in the Lawe, in

the Prophetes,and in the Gofpell, And this

is prooued by many places ofEfxie, 1,7,4,5.

The orderly diipofition of the wifedome
of God, the doftrine fauoring nothing of

earthlineife, the goodly agreement of all

the partes among themlelues, andfpecially

that bafeneife of contemptible wordes, vt-

tering the high myfteries of the heauenly

kingdome, are fecond hclpes to ftabhih the

credit of Scripture.i .8.1,1,1 1

.

Alio the antiquity ofthe Scripture,wher-

asthe bookes of other religions, are later

than the bookes of Mofes, which yet doth

not himlelfe inuentanew God, but fi-tteth

foorth to the Ifraelites, the God of their fa-

thers. 1.8.3 ,4.

WhereasMofes doth not hide the fhame

of Lew his Father, nor the murmuring of

jiaron his brother, & of Mary his fifter,nor

doth aduance his owne children : the fame

are arguments,thatin his bookes is nothing

faincd by man.i .8.4.

Alfo the miracles which happened, as

well at the pubiihing ofthe law, as in all the

rtftoftime.1.^,5.

Kkk 3 Which
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Which miracles, when the prophane

Writers could not deny, they cauilled, that

Mofa did then by Magicall Artes. Which
fclander is confuted by moil ftrong rea-

sons. 1.8.£.

Alfo whereas ^W-j/ejfpeaking in the per-

fo'i nfIkob^lTi >ncth the gouernmenr to the

Ti.'bc ot* Juda, and where he telleth before

of the calling of the Gentiles, whereofthe

one came topafie fonre hundred vcarcs af-

ter, and the other almoft two thoufande

yeeres : ihefe are arguments, that it is God
himfelfe which fpejkerh intheBookes of

Whereas Efay telleth before of the cap-

tiintie of the Icwes, and their restoring by

Cyru-s (which was borne a hundred yeares

after the death of lift;) andwheie Uremie

fceibrc (hat the peoplewas Icdde^wayap-
pemreth their exile to continue three fcore

and t.nue yeeres, whereas laremy and£j^-

c/w'W, being fane diftant in places the one
from the other, doc agree in all their Pay-

ings, where Daniel telleth before of things

to comCjforiixe hundred yeeres after : thtfe

aremoft certaine prooues, to ftabhih the

authorise of the Books.s of the Prophetes.

z.S.8.

Agair.il certaine vngodly fcoffers which
askehowweknow that thofe are the wri-

tings oiMofes and the Prophets, which are

read in their names: and how we know that

there was cuer any fuch Mofes.i.Z.y

Alfo of them thataske, from whence the

copies of theBcokcs ofthe Scripture came
tovs, forafmuchas ^ntioclms commanded
them all to be burned. And there is fpoken

of the woonderfull prouidence of God in

prefcruing them fo many ages, among lb

many enemies, and fo cruel! perfecutions.

1.8.10.

The fimpliciry offpeech ofthe firft three

Euangeliftes, containing heauenly nryfte-

rics, thephrafeof John thundering from on
high with wcightte fenttnees, theheaucn-
ly maieftie mining in the writings oiTettr

and Paul, the fudden calling of Matthew
from the boorde, the calling of Veter and
John from their filherbotes ro the preaching

of the Gofpell, the cotiuei lion and calling

ofTaul being an enemie to Apoftlcfhip,

are figncs of the holy Ghoft fpeaking in

them. f,8.il.

The confent of fo many ages, of fo fun-

drie nations, and of fo diuerle mindes in

embracing the Scripture, and the rare god-

lintflc of fome, ought to ftiblifh the autho-

ritie thereofamong vs.i .8.1 z,

Alfo the bloode of fo many Martyrs

which for the confeflion thereof, haueluf-

fered death with a conftantand foberzeale

of God. 1.8 13.

Againit certaine phrentike men, which
foi faking the leading of Scripture and lear-

ning, doe boaft of the Spinte and doe flic

to rcuclations-r .9.1,2.

A confutatio oftheir obicftion, that it is

not meete that the Spirite of God, to whom
all things ought to be fubiec~t,fhou!d be fub-

iefttothe Scripture 1.9.x.

Alio where they fay that we reft vpon the

letter which flayeth 1.9.5.

The Lord hath ioyncd with a mutuall

knot the cei taintic of his do&rine and of

his Spirite. 1.9 3.

Such as the beholding oftheheauen and

earth and other creaturts doth depaint out

God vntovs,fiuh doth the Scripture let him
foonh, that is to fay, eternall,ful! of good-
neffe, clemencie, mcrcie , righteouinefle,

nidgement and truth: and alio to the fame

cnd.i.io.r,2.

What is to be thought of the power of
the church in expofition of fcripturc. 4.9.13

The Romifh Doctors doe wrongfully a-

bufethis c olotir to the confirmation oftheir

cnors and blaiphemics 4.9.14.

Offinging in the Church.

Voyce and finging atiaile nothing in

prayer, without affection ofthe harte.3.20.

Of the vfage of Singing in Churches.

3.20.32.

Single life.

Their fhamelefnes which doe fct foortb

the comelineffe of Single life for a thing

neccflarie, to the great rcproch of the olde

Church. By what degrees this tyranny

crept into the Church: and how it cannot

be defended by the pretence ofcertaine old

Canons. 4.1 2.16,17,: S.

Pncftes were forbidden to marry by wic-

ked tyranny,andagainft the word of God,
and againft all ccjuitie,4.i 213.

An
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An anfwer to the aduerfaries obicftion,

that the prieft muftby fomemarke diffcrre

from the lay people.4.1 1.14.

The blafphemie of the Pope., faying that

mariage is defiling and yncleannes of the

ficfh.4.12.24.

It is fond to defend the forbidding ofma-
nage with the examples of the Leuiticall

pnefts, which when they mould go into the

fanfiuary lay afunder from their wiues.4.ia.

**•

Sinne,

A confutation ofVlatoes faying, that men
Sinne not but by ignorance: alfo of their

opinion which fay that in all Sinnes there is

an aduifed malice and frowardnes. 2.2.22,

Againft the falfe imagination of the So-

phifters concerning veniall finnes , which

they cal defires without a determined aflent,

which do not long teft in the hart : it is pro-

ued that euery finne, euen the lighteft defire

deferueth death, and is deadly, except in the

faints which obtainepardon by the mercie

ofGod.2.8.j8,59.

A confutation of their fonde diftin&ion

-between deadly and veniall lins.and oftheir

fcander when they fay that we nuke all fins

cquall.3.4.t8.

. How it is to be expounded, that God vifi-

teth the iniquitie of the Fathers vpon the

children vnto the third and fourth generati-

on : and whether fuch reuengement bevn-
feemely for the rightcoufnes of God. z.S.

19.20.

Sinne againft the holy Ghofi,

The true definition of Sin againft the holy

Ghoft,& examples thereofout of the fenp-

ture.3.3.22.

It is not one or another particular falling,

but a gencrall forfaking , the defcription

whereofis declared by the Apoftle.Neither

is k any maruell ifGod wil be akvaies vnap-

peafeable tothemthathauefo fallen. 3. 3.13.

forafmuch as he promifcth pardon onciy to

them that repent,which they fhallneucrdo.

And though the fenpture dolnyth.it fome
fuch haue groaned and cried, yet thatwas
not repentance or conucrfion , but rather a

blind torment by defperation 3.5.24.

OftheSoule.

That the Soule or Spirite of man is* not
onely a breath, but an immortall fubftance,

although it were created,is prooued by con-
fciece,by the knowledge ofgod,& by lb ma-
ny excellent gifts wherewith the mindeof
man is endued, yea, and by thole things

which it conceiuethin flcepc, andalfoby
many arguments taken out of the fcripturc

j.iy.2. Finally by this that it is faid, that

man was created after the image of God.
Seft. 3.

Againft them that vnder the colour of
Nature do denie the prouidence and gouer-

nance ofGod vttcnng it lelfe in the maiuel-

lous and in a maner innumerable powers of
the foule. 1.5,4,$,

A confutation of the errour of the Mani-
clxes and oiSemetttu, that the foule is a den-
tation ofthe fubftance of God : alfo of the

errour of Ofiander, which acknowledged!

no image of God in man without aneiien-

tiall righteoufnes.i .1 5.5.

Concerning the immortality ofthe foule,

in a manner none of thel-hiiofophers hath

certaincly fpoken: but they doe binde the

powers thereofto this prefent life , whereas

the icripture doth fo giue to it the chiefc

lulcin goueinar.ee ofhfe,thatit alfoftirrcth

vp man to the worlhipping ofGod. Alfo of

the diuerfitie of foules,and ofthe diuifion of

the powers of the foule according to the

Philofophei'S.i.ry.6.

Another diuifion more agreeable with

Chnftian dodrine,that is to fay,that the po-

wers of the foule arc vndet (landing and yjill:

and the office and force ofeither ofthem in

mans firft eftate. 1.15.7,8.

That there yet remameth fomwhat ofthe

feede of religion yet imprinted euen in the

corruption ofthe louie-i .1

5

.6.

Of their error which thought that whole
man perilhcth by death , and that the foules

at the bft ihall rile agame with the bodies.3.

25.6.

Of the ftateof foules from death to the

laftday.3.i$.6.

A delcnpcion taken out of BernarJe, of

the mifencs of a fairhfull foule, being confi-

dered as it isinitfrlfe and of itftlfe: and on
the other fide, ofthe affined glorying of 3

fanhfull foule m Chrift , which blottcth

K k k 4 out
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out all her vnworthinefles .3 .2 .25

Suferjiition,

The fimplicitieof the fuperftitious doth

not excufe them , bieaufe their Mindnes is

found to be mingled with vanitie, pride,and

obttinacie,i.4.i,3.

When fuperftition goethabonttopleafe

God,itmocketh him with lying colours, i;

4o« „ ' '

The fuperftitious do not approche vnto

Godbutagainft their will and with feruile

feare. 1.4,4.

Whofoeuerdo corrupt the true religion,

although they follow the confent cfantiqui-

tie or the cuftome of any citie, yet they de-

part from the one and true God,i .?. 12,

It is prooued by the etymologic of the

Words Sttperftition, l{eligion
3
Eufebeia orgod-

lineSj what difference is betweene Religion

and fuperftition, 1 ,ii,t.

The craft of fuperftition, when graun-

tingthe chiefe place to the one God,itbe-

fetteth him with a rout of fmaller Gods. I.

11,1,3.

Supper ofthe Lord.

Of the bread and wine the fignesinthe

holy (upper.* and it is declared by his own
words at his Supper, why the Lord willed

that we fliould vfe them. 4.1 71

.

Wee gather a great fruit of confidence

and fweetnciVe out ofthis facrament,whith

teftifieth that wee are fo growen togither

into one bodie with Chrift , that whatfo-

euer is his, wee may lawfully call it ours.

This is declared by the words or the ("up-

per.4.17.3.

The chiefe ofnceofthefac laments is not

to giue vnto vs the body of Chrift without

any higher confederation, but rather to fcale

that piomife wherein hce teftifieth that his

flefh is verily mcat.4.T 7.4.

The fupper maketh not Chrift thenfitft

tobegmne to bee the bread of life-, butth.it

wee mould fecle the force of'that bread. He
once gauehis fielh for the lif<oi"the world,

&

dayly guicthit to them that bee his. Wee
nuift beware that we do not too much abace

or aduance the fignes. The earing of the

fle.'hofChnft is not faith, but rather the cf-

feftoffaith.4 .17.$-

So thought Chrjfoftome and Ju*ufline:

and in what fenfc Jugujlme faid, that in be-
leeuing we eat the flelh ofChnft 4.1 7.6.

They do not fay enough , which pafllng

ouer the mention of flelh andbloode, doe
thinke that wee are ruade partakers onely

ofthefpinte of Chrift. Thcmyftcneofthc
Supper is fo great, that neither the toong
can expreflc with (peaking, nor the heart

comprehend with thinking the greatnefle

thereof. 4.1 7.7.

How fane the perfect communicating of
Chrift extendeth. Where is declared that

Chrift, which from the beginning was the

life giuing word of the father, made the flefh

which he took vpon him to be alfo life giuing

to vs.4.17.8,9.

The faithful] doetruely eate of the fame
flefh howe great diftance of places foeuer

there be between them and 114.17. 10.

The myftene of the fupper confifteth of

two things, the bodily (ignes, and the fpiri-

tuall truth: Which Ipiruual truth containeth

three things.fignification,matter, and effect.

4.17-11.

Ofthe tranfubftantiation ofbread &wine
into the body and blood ofChi ift,which the

craftefmenofthe court of fymehaue forged

4.17. 11,13. &c.& 20.

They arc without teftimony ofantiquity.

And in what fenfc the old writers faid, that

intheconfecrationismade afecret turning.

Alfo the fignitication of the fupper agrecth

not, vnleffe the fubftance of thcoutwarde

fignesremaine.4. 17.14.

The bread is a facramentto none but to

men to whom the wordeis directed. And
hcere are confuted certaine arguments of

the teachers of tranfubftantiation. 4.17.

I*.

Of fome men , which though they do at

one word grauntthat the fubftance of the

fignes remaincth, yet placing the body of

Chrift in breade and vnder breadc, they

fall backc into the local! prcfence, and fame
abeingeuery where. 4.1 7. 1 6,17,18,10.

A confutation of their obicehons. 4.17.

21,22,2 3.&C.

It is proued that this doctrine is not main-

tained , neither by the teftimonie of *4u<r<i~

y?/«e,nor by authorise of lcnptiuc. 4 17.28.

29-30.3 1.

A.
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A confutation ofcertaine other of their

obiec"tions,and chiefly of this that they fay,

that whatlbtuer wee teach offpirituall ea-

ting, is againft the true and reall eating:

where alio is declared that the body of

Chnft is in the fupper offered to the infidels,

but they receiue it not. 4. 1 7.3 3

.

Neither can the faying of Ji>.gns~tint bee

drawento this purpofe,that the Sacraments

are nothing appaired by the mfidelitie of

men.Which is prooued by dmerfe other te-

stimonies of the fame man 4. 1 7. 34,
How the body and bloud of Chnft is gi-

lien to vs in the Supper, and what mantr of

prefence ofChnft we ought to hold therein

4.17.18,19,3a.
.

Of the expofition ofthe words ofChnft
in the fupper.4.17.20,21.

The body ofChnft is conteined in quan-

titie, and comprehended mheaucn vntili

the Lift d.iy, as it is proued by thcfcnptuies,

4.17.16,27.

Of the papiftcs carnall adoration , and

concomitancc,and ccnfecrationof the hoft

(as they call it ) and carrying it about m
pompe.4.17.3 S,3<?,;7.

The myftene cfthe flipper ought to ftirre

vsvpto giuingofthankes, toexueife vs in

remcmbnng the death ofChnft, to kindle

vs to holmes of life, and chiefely to charity.

4.17.37,38.

Inthepapacie the Supper (the true mini-

ftrarion whereof is not without the ;vord) is

turned into a dumme action. Andheert is

fpoken ofthe laying vpof the Sacramentto

bee extraordinarily chlbibutedtofickemen.

4.17.39.

The doctrine ofthe papiftes,when they

go about to prepare men to theworthineffe

ofeatin? the body ofChnft, doth in cruell

Wife torment confidences : And the diuell

coulde not by any readier way dtftroy men.

Ofthe beft remecie to auoid this deftrufti-

on. Thcv crre which in the Iupper doe re-

quire of the faithful! perfection of faith. 4.1

7

41,41.

As touching the outwarde vfage of the

miniftranon ofthe Supper, there are manie

things indifferent: And hew it ought to bee

miniftred moft comely .417.43.

Of the imallaflcmblie at this daie at

the partaking of the Supper, which is a

token ofcontempt, wherewith the holy fa-

thers in olde time were much difpleafed:

And how the cuftome which commandeth
men to communicate once eucry yeerc,was

a moft certaine inucntion of the diuill.4,17,

44,45,46.

It is proued by authoritie of the fcripture

and by the vfage ofthe old Church , fower

hundred y eeres before the death of Gregory
,

and by many other argumentcs, that the

conftitution which tooke away from laie

men the cup ofthe Lord,came out ofthe di-

uels worke-fhop.4.1 7.47,48,49,50.

Ofthe concomitance of the bloud in the

fleih ofChnft, which is apopilh inucntion.

4.17.47.

The Supper ofthe Lord is profanely abu-

kd, ifitbegiuen to all men without choice.

Of the dutie of minifters in reie&ing the

vnwoorthie.4.11 5.

A bnefe fum of thofe things which wee
ought to knowe concerning the two Sacra-

ments. And why the fupper is oftentimes

miniftred,andBaptifme but once.4. 18.19.

Swearing.

An expofition of the thirde commande-

;

ment, in which thefe three thinges are con-

teined,that we neither thinke or fpeake anie

thino of God, nor of his word and honora-

ble myftenes, nor yet ofany of his workes
t

othctwifethanrenerently.2.8.2,2.

A definition of Swearing : where is de-

clared that it is a kindc of worlhipping of

God. Andtherefoie wee muft beware that

ourothes conteine not any difhonor to the

name of God,v.hich is done in fotfwearmg:

or any contempt of it, which is done in fu-

peifiuous oihes, or in which the name of a-

ny other than God isvfed.2.8.23,i4,25.

It is prooued by Scripture againft the A-
nabapt.fts : that all othes are not forbidden

vs, that Chnft in the Gofpell changed no-
thing as touching the rule ofSwearing, fct

fo:th in the lawe.28.i6. W hich is prooued

by his owne exampie:and not onely publike,

but alio priuate othes are pei muted, keeping

the moderation which thclawe comman-
dtth.2.8.27.

T
Temples.

OF Temples of Chnftianmcn for cfllm-

r'blies ofthe congicgation.3 .20.50.

Is
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It is probued by the authorise of the old

Church, and the reafons-of^»*/*/?/'w, that it

is not expedient,that there flioulde bee any

images in Chriftian temples. i. u.r 3

.

The preaching of the word and the Sa-

cramentes, are liuely images which onely

are fit to bee in Chriftian Temples, r.n.
7.ij.

The wiekedncfTe of the Nycene Sy-
nod c which was holden by the comman-
deoient of Irene the Empretfe, and the filthy

follies thereof in allowing images in Tem-
plcs,and the worfhipping ofthem. 1.1 1.14,

1 $,16, •.

Of the garniihing of Temples and ho-
licthinges in the olde Chinch. 4.4.8. and

4-J.J3.

Temptations.

Of diuerfe kindes of Temptations: and
in what fenfe it is faid that Godtempteth vs.

3.20.46.

7'eftament,old\and nexr.

Ofthehkenes ofthe old, nndnewTefta-
ment : Where is declared, thatthey are all

one in fubftance and matter, but onely doe

differ in miniftration. The hkenes ftandeth

chicfely in three points. 1. 1 o 1
}
i

.

Thefirft point is, that the old Teftament
did not holde the fathers in earthly felicitie,

but had chiefe regarde to the life to come.

Which is pi ooucd by lJ<»«/,vvhich faith th3t

the promifes of the Gofpeil are contained

vnderit.2.103.

The fame alio is prooued bythelawe
and the Prophetes : Fuft, by confidenng

the wordes of the couenant : 1 amyour God,

2.10.7,8.

Againe, 1 will bee the God ofyourfeed after

yoH.Sc£t.<) Alfo by the life of the holy Fa-

thers,as s4{ant
)
^4l>e!}?{pe)Sc&.io.^brabamy

Se&.il.Ifaac,Lirol>t St£l.u. 13,14. And by

many testimonies of Dauid. Se&. 15,16,

17,18.Of7o6,Sec"t.i9. Generally of all the

latter prophets. Scc~t.20.But namely ofE^e-

cbiel.Sc&.tU OtZfaieand. Daniel. Sed.22.

A conclutionof this point with rehearfing

certaineteftimoniesoutofthe new Tefta-

ment.Sed-ij.

The fecond point is that the olde Tefta-

ment did not ftand vpon the merits ofmen,
but vponthefrccmercieofGod. The third

point is that the couenant of the Fathejs

with God, did then ftand vpon like know-
ledge of Chrift the mediator.2. 10.4.

Alfo in fignification of Sacraments the

Ifraelites vnder the law Were equal with the

Chriftian peoplc.2. 10.5,6.

There are fower differences of the olde

Teftament from the newe, whereuntowee
may addc a fifr. The firft is,that although in

the old time alfo the Lords wil was to direct

the fouks of his people to the heauenly in-

heritance : Yet to the ende that they might

bee the better nounfhed in the hope there-

of, heegaueit them to bee beholden, and
after a certaine manner tafted vnder earth-

ly benefites. But nowe the grace of the

life to come, being more cleeielyreueilcd

by the Go(pell, hee direcleth our mindts

the ftraight way to the meditation there-

of, leauing the inferiour manner of excr-

cifin? which hee vfedamon? thelfraelices*

1.11.1.

Therefore the old Church is compared
to an heirc vnder age,which is gouerned by

Gardians 2. 11.2.

For this reafon,the fathers fo much eftee-

med this life, and thebkftlngcsthereof.2.

ii.j.

The fecond difference is in figures wher-
With the olde Teftament did fhewe foorth

the image and ihadowe of fpiiituall good
thinges. The ntwc Teftament giueth the

prefent truth and perfect bod :e. There is al-

fo a reafen (hewed why the Lorde kept this

order: And a definition of the old teftament

2.1 1.4.

In this fenfe it is faide, that the Icwcs

Were by the introduction or fchooling of

the hwc ledde vnto Chrift : before that he

Wasdeliuered in the fleih. i. n. 5.which ap-

peared in the moft excellent Prophets that

were endued with lingular grace of the fpi-

rite.Sed.6.

The third difference, is taken out of the

one and thirtie Chapter of leremie 3 and the

thirde Chapter of the fecond Epiftle to the

Corinthians, that the old Teftament is lite—

rall,and the new Teftament is fpii ituall : the

old bringeth death, the newe is the ir.ftru-

ment of hfe.a. 11.7,8.

The fourth difference is, that the Scrip-

ture callcth the olde Teftamcnr,the Tefta-

ment of bondage, becsufe it engendreth

feare
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fearc in mens mindes : but the new is called

the Teftament of hbcrtie, becaufc it rai-

fech them vp to confidence and fdrctie. The
three latter differences are companions of

the lawe and the Gofpell. The firil contai-

ncth alio thepromifcs m:.de before the law.

The fathers lmcd fo wider the lawe and the

©Ide Teftament, thai theyftaicd nor there,

butalwaies afpiredto the new, yea and im-

braced a certaine communicating thereof.

l.U.9,io.

The fifth difference is , that before the

comming of Chrift, the Lorde had feuered

one nation, in which hee would keepethe

couenant of his grace, in the mcane time

negledingall other nations. So the calling

ofthe Gentiles is a certaine figne, where-

with the excellencie of the new Teftament

is fet foorth aboue the olde: a thing fo in-

credible, that icfeemed yet newetolheA-
poftles themfelues, being exercifed inrea-

din?;of the Prophets, and endued with the

holy Ghoft.t.n.ii,u.

A conclufion of this matter, and anan-

fwere to diuers obieclions of fbme men,

which faie that this varietie in the Church,

this diuerfe manner of reaching, fo great

change ofvfagcs and ceremonies, is a great

abfurdirie. Where is declared that the con-

ftancie of God appcereth in this chaun-

gmg, and hee hath done nothing but wife-

ly, rightcoufiy, and in mercie, when lie go-

uernethhis Church, after one fort in child-

hood, and after another fort in riper age,

and alfo when hee did keepe clofe in one

people the fhewing foorth of his grace be-

fore the comming of Chrift, which after-

vvarde he powred foorth vpon ail nations.

1.11.13,14.

Theft.

An espofition of the eight Commande-
ment; where is intreated of diuers kindes

ofThefte, and fome which although men
iudge otherwile, yet arc accounted Theftes

before God. And fo hee that doth not

performe that which by the office of his

calling hee oweth to other, is a Theefe.

2.8.45.

What we ought to do, that wc may obey
this commaundement, isfhewtd by diuers

examples according to the diuerfitie ofper-

fbns and offices.:. 8,46,

Traditions.

For as much as the Lotd, willing to teach

a rule of true righteoufntffe,hath drawen al

the partes thereof to his owne will, there-

by it appeereth, that all the good workes

which men deuife of their owne wits, arc

nothing woorth before him : But the true

worfhippingftandeth vpon obedience one-

ly,which is the beginning, mother,andpre-

feruerof all vertues.z.8.5.

Of Traditions of men, that is to fay, or-

dinances proceeding from men, concer-

ning the worfhipping of Gad : And of the
1

vngodlineffc and neceffuicof then%4.io.rj

o5A7,8.
A diuifion ofpopifhcoriftitutions,which

they call Traditions of the Church, into

fuch as contame ceremonies, and other

which are faid to pertaine to difcipline. The
wickednefTe of both fortes , becaufe they

place the worfhip ofGod in them, and con-

fidences are bound with precifenectffitieof

them^.io.^.

For them the commaundement of God
is made voide 4.10. 10.

A true marke of mens Traditions,which

ought to be reiected of the Church, and of

all godly men.4.10.1 6,

A confutation of the pretence which
feme men yfe that defende Popifh Tradi-

tions to bee of God, becaufe the Church
cannot erre, and is gouerned by the holy

Ghoft.4.10.17.

It is a mcere mockerie to fay, that the

Apoftles were authors of the Traditions,

wherwith the Churc h hath heretofore been

oppreffed.4.1 o. 1 8,1 9,20.

The example of the Apoftles, when they

eommaunded the Gentiles to abftainefrom

things oifered vnto Idols, from ftranglcd,

and from bloud, is falfcly alleaged to excufe

the tyrannie of the Popes lawes. 4.10.

21,22.

The Lords kingdomc is taken from him

.

when hee is worihipped with the lawes of

mens Traditions : which isprooued by ex-

amples and teftimonies of fenpture to haue

alwaiesbeene a mofthainous offence in the

fight ofGod.4.10.15,24.
Theinucntions of men cannot bee de-

fended by the example of Alenoha, which

being a priuare man offered faenfice, nor

of
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of Sdtnudwhkh facrifkedin Rdmath.^io.

a?.nor of Chnft which willed men to beare

the burdens that the Scribes and Pharifecs

did binde together4.10.z6.

Of holy and profitable ordinances ofthe

Church, and the ende that they tendevnto.

/flO.I.

Of fuch ordinances of the Church as

ought to bee accounted holy, namely thofe

Which ferue for comlinefle, or doe preferue

order and peace in the Church. 4 10.17,1-8,

29. We muft wifely confider., which bee of

thatfort.4.ios30. )

• It is the dutie of Chriftian people , to

obferue fuch ordinances : And what er-

rors herein are to be taken heede of: And
howe in the meane time, the Iibertie of

confciences may ftill . bee preferued fafe,

4.10.31,31.

Tributes.

Of Tributes, Taxes, Impofitions, and

Finances, which are paied to Princes : And
howe Princes may vfe them with a good

confc1encc4.20.13.

Trinitie.

In one Ample elTenceof God, wee muft

diftm&ly confider three perfons, or (as the

Gretkes call them) Hypoftafes. 1 .1 3 .2.

A confutation of them which in this

matter doe condemne the name of perfon,

and reiecl: it for newncfle.i . 1 3 .3,4,?

.

The holy doftors haue bcene compelled

toinuentcertaine new wordes, todefende

the truth of God againft certaine fubtill

men, which mocked it out with mifring: as

againft Amtu they inuented this worde
Homooufion Confubftantiall, and againft Sa-

bulliui the name of three properties or per-

fons.1.13.4,16.

The diucrs fentences of Hiercmeflilarie,

and Au*u/line
3
in the vfe of thele wordes.

1.13.5.

What we call a perfon, when we entreat

oftheTrinirie.1.13.6.

Ofthe errour ofSeruettu^va the taking of

this word Perfon. 1 .1 3 .21.

As God hath more cleerely opened him-

felfe by the comming of Chnft, fo hee is

flnce that time more familiarly made kno-

wen in the three Perfons. 1. 13.16.'

Teftimonies of Scripture, whereby is

ihewed the diftin&ion of the Father from

the Word, and of the Word from the Spirit.

1. 13. 17.

Alfo in the Scripture there is a diftimfti-

on made ofthe Father,from the Worde and
the Spirit, and of the Spirit from them both,
as well by obferuation of order, as by pro-
phecies afcribed to them.i. 13.18.

This diftinction of Perfons makethnot
againft the moft Ample vnitie of God. 1

.

13.19.

In what fenfe the Fathers fay,that the Fa-
ther is the beginning of the Sonne, and yet

that the Sonne hath his eflence of himfelfc.

1.13.19.

A briefc fumme of thofe things which
wee ought to belceue concerning the one
eflence ofGod & the three perfons.i .13 .20.

And herein we muft difpute foberly, and
with great moderation, that neither our
thought, nor our toon«, doepaffe beyond e

the bonds of the word of God. 1.23. 2 1.

A confutation of the docing en ours of
Ser««f#* in this point of do&rine.i.

1
3.ii.

A confutation of the errour of certaine

Iewde men, which fay, that the Father is

truely and properly the one onely GOD,
which in making the Sonne and the holy

Ghoft, didpowre his Godhead into them.

1.13.23.

It is falfc which they fay,that when men-
tion is made of God in the Scipture, onely

the Father is meant thereby.i. 15.14.

Alfo it is falfe which they dreame of vn-

diiiidedfubftances,ofwhich euery one hath

apart ofthe eflence. 1. 13.25.

An anfwer to their obie&ion,that Chrift,

if he be properly God, is wrongfully called

thefonneot God. 1. 13.16.

Ananfwerc to many places which they

bring out of Ireneut for proofc of their opi-

nion, where hee affirmeth the Father of

Chrift to be the one onely and etemall God
of lfrael.i. 13.17.

Alfo to the places ofTertullian. Sect.iS.

It is prooued that luftine
y
Hilarie

}nnd Au-
£»/iW,doe make ofour fide.i .13.19.

The Sonne is of the fame fubftance with

theFather.4.8.16.

V.

Ltfi Fnftion st* they call it.

WHat manner of adminiftration is of

the Popilh iaft Vnclion^and in what

forme
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forme ofwords : And how it cannot be de-

fended by the authoritie of lames, or- by the

exampleof the Apoftles.4. 19.18.

Forafmuch as the grace ofhealing which

was in the olde time giuen to the Apoftles ,

hath long agoe ceafed in the Church. Sect.

19. io. And though it ftill remained, yet

this their wicked obferuation is farrefrom

that holie ceremonieofthe Apoftles. A de-

claration of the blafphemies thereof when
they coniure the oyle, and afcribe vnto it

that which is proper to the hohe Ghoft.

4.19.11.

Vacation*

See calling.

Vowes.

Of Vowes which are made againft the

expreffewordeofGod: whether they may
Well be vowed ofChriftian men, and howe
they are to be efteemed.4.1 3 .1 >6.

Three thinges are to bee confideredin

Vowes:Who it is towhom we vowe,name-
iy God which delighteth in obedience- 4.1 3

.

z.Who we be that do Vowe,that wee mea-
sure our owne ftrength and looke vpon our

callmg,that wee neglect not the benefice of

libertie which God hath giuen vs. Sed.3.

And with what minde we Vowe.Sed.4.
OfthePrieftes, Menkes, and Nonnes

Vowe offingle life.4 13.3 ,17,1 8,1 9.

There befower endes ofVowes,two haue

refpecl to the time paft,and two to the time

to come. 4. 13.4,?.

There is one common VoWeof all- the

faithfull which they make in baptifme. 4.

13.6.

Of the rafhneffe and fuperflition of the

world in making ofVowes.4.1 3 . 1 ,7.W
Of Warns.

Warres are lawful,when Magiftrates are

driuen ofneceflitie to take weapon in hand

,

to execute publike reuenge vpon thofe that

trouble the peace oftheir dominion, whe-
ther they bee ciiull or forreine enemies.^.

20.11.

It maketh not to the contrarie heereof,

which manie alleage , that there is not in

the newe Teftament anie teftimonie or ex-

ample whi ch prooueth that Wane is a thing

lawcfull for Chriftians. But Magistrates

ought to take great heed c, that in taking of

weapon in hand.,they nothing at all followc

their own luftes.As Warre,fo ganfons alfo,

leagues and ciuillfortifications are thinges

Iawfullfor Chriftians to vfe.4zo.1z.

mil of God.

OfthefecretwillofGod. Alio of ano-
ther Will j whereunto anfwereth Willing

obedience.3. 20.43.and 3.14.1,7.

Will ofMan.
Whether the Will of man bee in eue-

rie part through defiled and corrupted, fo

that it bringeth foorth nothing but euill :

Or whether it yet reteine fome libertie of
choife. Where is declared the common
faying taken out of the Philofophers , that

all things by naturall difpofition couet that

which is good. And there is fhewed that

the libertie ofwil cannot be prooued there-

by. z.z.z6.

The foule hath not onely a weake power
but no power at all of it felfe to afpire to

goodnes.And fith the whole man is fubiecl:

to the dominion of (in, it is prooued by te-

ftimonies offcripture and of ^«^;«H/»e,that

the will ofman is bound with moll ftreight

bondes.2.2.27.

Man by his fail loft not his Will, but the

foundnefle ofhis Will , fo that hee cannot

mooue,much leffe applie himfelfe to good-
nes, butisnectfianly drawenorlead vnto

euill,howbeit not by compulfion but volun-

tanlie. Which is prooued by Auguftine and
Bernarde, A large declaration of the diffe-

rence betweene compulfion and neceffitie.

2.3.*.

Sith the Lorde both beginneth and perfi-

teth good in our harts, fithhe workethin
vs to will, that is tofaie the goodwill, fith

he createtha ncwe hart, taketh away the

ftonie hart and giueth a iiefhyhart,, ltfol-

loweth, that the Will of man is vtterhe

corrupted and hath no poodnefle at all.

It is cleerely prooued by reafons and di-

ucrfe ttftimonies of Scripture, that God
worketh good will in them that bee his,

not onely in preparing or turning them
from the beginning fo rs itmayafteiwarde

doe fome good of it felfe. But bicaufe itis

his onely worke that Will conceiueth aloue-

ofgoodnfs,that it is enclined to theftudie

thereof, that it is ftu red and moon td to an

endcuout
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endeuourtofolloweit.andagaine that the

choife, ftudie, andendeuourdoenot faint,

but proceed to effect, finally that man goeth
conftantly forward in them and continueth

to the end z. 3.7,8,9-

Therefore it is prooued by the authoritie

ofScripture & of ^ingufiinezhat this which
hath bin taught thefe many ages, that God
fomooutthour will, that it isafterwardc

in our owne choife to obey or difobey his

motion and other like fayings are vttcrly

falfiM.3. 10,11,12,1 3,14.

Alfo in doings, which of themfelues are

neither righteous nor vnrighteous , and be-

long rather to the bodily than the fpintuall

Iifc,the wilofman is not free,but by the fpe-

ciall motion ofGod is enclincdto demen-
cie^nercy, wrath, fcare, and ether diuerfe

afFe&ions,when it pleafeth him to make way
forhisprouidence. Which is prooued by

fcripturc,by daily cxperience,and by the au-

thorise ofAuguTiine. 2.4,6,7.

tVorkfi.

A comparifon ofthe purenes ofGod with

alltherighteoufnesefmen,3.i2.4,f.

All the ofspring of ^idam being diuided

into fower kmdes of men, it is prooued that

they haue no holines, or righteoufnes : Fiift

in them which are endued with no know-
ledge ofGod, inwhom although there do
fomtime appeere excellent qualities (which

are the gifts of God)yet there is in them no-

thing pure.3 .1 4.t,2,3'j4,5,£.

The fame is (hewed in them which being

profcfTed by Sacraments , are Chnftians

onely in name,denying God in their deeds

:

Alio in hypocrites which with vaine falfe

colours doe hide the wickencs of their hair.

3,14.7,8.

Finally, it is prooued that cuen the chil-

dren ofGod truly regenerated by his fpirite,

can not ftand e by any righteoufnes of their

owne works before the judgement of God,
bicaufe they can bring forth no good worke
that is not fpnnkelcd with fome vncleannes

of the fteih,and therefore damnable. More-
ouer although they could bring foorth anie

fuch worke,y ct one fin is enough to blot out

the remembrance of all former righteouf-

nes. 3. 14. 9,10,11.

A confutation ofthe Papiftcs flufts con-

cerning the righteoufnes ofworks : and fpe-

cially of the fame horrible monfter of
workes of fupererogation.3 .14.1 1,1 3 ,14,1 y

.

Whenvve entreate of workes wee muft

throft two peftilences out ofour minds: that

We purno truft in the righteoufnefTe of our

owne workes, and that we afcribe no glonc

vnto them.3.i4,i6,

Thcfcripture fetteth out and declareth

fowerkindsof caufes in ftabhihing our fal-

uation: And it is prooued that in them all

there is no regard ofworks.3 .14. 17.

Where fomerimes the Saints dobolden
themfelues with remembrance of their own
innocencie and vprightnes: how the fame is

to be taken : and howe it doth in no wife a-

batc any thing from the free righteoufnes in

Chrift.3. 14,1 8.19, xo.

Where the Scripture faith that the good
works ofthe faithfull do mooue God to doe
them good, the order is therein rather ex-

prefTed than the caufe. 3.14.21.

WhytheLorde in the Scripttfre calleth

good works ours, and promifethrewarde to

them.3.1^3,

A confutation of the Sophifters inuenti-

on,concerningmorallworks,wherebymen

bee made acceptable to GOD, before

that they bee grafted into Clinft, 3.15.^.

&.I7.4.

Thofe rewardes are giucntothe workes

ofthefaithfulljWhichtheLordein his lawe

hath promifcd to the followers ofrighte-

oufnes: but thereof there are three caufes to

be confidered.3.17.3.

We may note in the fcripture two accep-

tances ofman with God, ofwhich the later

although it hauerefpectto the good workes

ofthe faithfull, yens alfo the free mercie of

God.3.17.4,?.

Whenitisfaidethat God doth good to

them that loue him, heere is not rehearfed a

caufcwhyhefhould doe them good,butra-

ther the manner of what lbrt they be by his

grace.3.17.6.

An exposition of certaine places where-

in the fcripture giueth to good workes the

name ofrighteoufnes. And there is lhewed

that thofe places are not againft the doftrin

ofiuftification of faith.3 .1 7 7.

One pood worke ormanie do not fuffice

for righteoufneffe before God, although

one
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one finne fufficc to condemne.And here the

principle hath nop!ace,the contraries haue

alloncrule.3.18.10.

Why the Lorde (aide that he rendcreth

towoikes that vvhich hee had freely giuen

before Works. 3.18.3. And therein he hel-

peth our weakenefle leaft we (hould be dik-

ceuraged.3. 18.4,6,7.

Hereupon hangeth the righteoufhefTe of
the good Workcs which the faithfull doe,

that by pardon they ate allowed of God,

3.18.5.

World,

See Creation ofthe World,

THE ENDE OF THE TABLE.

TO THE CHRISTIAN AND
STVDIOVS READERS OF

this Booke^Juguftine MarlorAte

wifheth health,

Hofoeuerfiatl reade and perufe thefe two Tablesfollowing, And efiecialty the

latter
}
may maruell what 1 meant (after fo many lmpre/jions and corrections;

ofth'nworke) to colled andgather allthe places ofholy Scriptures therein al-

leaged : and agreat part ofthe authorities therein expounded, whereas ifany

fruit or profit thereof weretobchad, thefame long beforemight hauebeene

done : and ejp>ecially about three yeerespafi, when the author himfelfe wasJo

dil'nrcnt therein : whobefedes the many and profitable additions (which it

contained)) hee himfelfe fettin* the fame in order, with hisowne handes, and reducing it to a

tno$~i exact perfection did then fet and publifj it foorth, in fuel) forty that infoure booties being

diuided into Chapters and diners Sections
}
hee hath right worthily and in familiar manner•,

comvrifed the fttmme jf
the whole Christian Religion, jind certainely I cannot denie but it

Wotdde haue bcene very good and commodious, if that any one man would hauetahgn the paine9

faithfully and tritely to haue collected thofe places : which thing I thought once to haue done by

the aduife of'the Imprinter, failing that my charge and office did elfc where call mee, oa alfo when

2 had perufed and fet it in another order than it was before, and had enen fiiv.fiied it, I Wat com-

felledto omitit, or at the least tofitrceafefor the time, ^ind after that this bool^e beingputfootth

both in Latinc and French
}
was fet tofile ineuerieplai.e,becai \e I fawe no man who then did tat^

the paineto reduce the places of Scriptures to a Table, and vndtrstandinqhow profitable thefame

Would be to all men : I could not choofe but after my pr.werywd as leaf re fined in thofe trcuble-

fome times, to imfloy my whole care and trauell therein. Jlndlecaufe all things fljculd be done

and comefoorth more certainc and in better order : I would not give r;< dtte.nor t rufi to the num-
bers which the Imprinter had beforefet and made: for win n 1 had diligently conferred ihtm all, I

found many falfe, many omitted y andfame diforderiy fet ; slndfuiely that happened) very fioone

to fuch as are not best sfylfull in examining and pernfu,g the places of holy Scripture to beefone

decerned, wlierefore all things diligently restored, and thatfupplied whichfecmed to want, 1 did

fo order the places of Scripture collected out ofthe olde Mid new Tejlanientythat if there were any,

throughforget ft: In; jf: , or by any other mcanes omitted or onerslipped: (as it cannot be but that in

a great harueTtfine one eareof carne/baU efcapt the reapers hande ) 1 durfi warrantfofewJhall
befound, that this Table being brought to truill you fnail not finde one much more pltiuifullor

larger. 2{euerthe!t
fife I do pray «nd rvqucfl the readers,that ifthey dofinde any,theyJhaladuertife

the Imprinter, whereby thefame may better be examined and corrected. ^4nd this is to be noted,
that fuch whole verfesas I haue towprifed in this Table, they were notwhulybut in part allea<red3

tiiuib leffe expounded inthelnftiiutton : which thing 1 did vpongood consideration. For oftentimes

it happened) that in diners places cf the Institutions
, fame authorities are allea^ed, which are

frooucd but by fine part of the yerfe. Mid becanfe in noting the places and numbers, we musi

yft
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yfe repetitions (which for the moil part bringa lothfomneffe to the reader) 'I thought it better to

put in the wlvAeyerfe, than by often diuifions, to yfe yatne and fuperfluotts repetitions, And at
concerning the commodttie which the reader may gather by this my trauell ( befides that which by

yfe and experience lam taught by tbefe Tables, which for mine owne private fiudie and exercife

1 wrote vpontbe Institutions heretofore fetfoorth) 1 durst to affirme this much that they which
are not exercifed in entreating the holy Scripture, andyet defrosts to ferue the Church ofGod doe

diligently endeuourthemfeluestherennto,they jhalifinde a large aniplaine way,both with dexteri-

tie to expound the writings ofthe V rophets and Apofiles, as alfo aptly to apply the authorities here

alleaged, andfuch like to the edifying ofthe Church, which is the yery ende of the whole. And al-

though wee want not good Commentaries to difcouer ynto vs the naturallfenfe of the Scripture^

which we doe nowfiudie and apply : 'yet becaufe they win wrote thefame, and who withgoodfuc-

cejfe haue trauelled therein, were contented with the plaine andfincere exposition ofthe text : none

could tell by the vfeof thejaid Commentaries onely (ynleffe they were well praclifed in the princi-

ples ofreligion)!)ow and to what common place they ought to applie the argument then in hand.Eut

who can befo contented to vfc this Table, whenfoeuer hefhallfinde the places which he entreatetb
t

hcfhallfeehcwand to what ende thefame is to be applied, whether to the confirmation oftrue doc-

trine
tor to the confutinguf the aduerfaries,or to the reconcilingoffuch places atfeeme to be repug-

nant. And thisJhaU.be yery commodious aud profitable, not onely for the amplifying ofany argu-

ment,but alfo to fatisfie them, which are defirous to be confirmed in the principall points cfChriftian

I{eligion. For it is m.tnifest howfimpleand Jlender is their oration and fpeech, which brino-and

alleage nothing elfe,but as they read in the Commentaries: where the authors themfelues(bcin<r mofi
woorthie and well learned) doe chiefly defire breuitie, becaufe the readers fijouldyje andfiudie
the common places themfelues, to the ende they fhoulde the more largely be applied to thofe things

which in the Commentaries are butbreefely expounded. Againe,foras much as we haue not al-

waies in readmeffe,whatgood authors haue written ypon the Scripture : and yeryfew Commenta-

ries yponfome bookes,and namely ypon this lnftitution,are to befound or had : Tim Table expoun-

ding the obfeure and hard authorities, ftoallgreatly fiMher and helpe the readers. Tor they [hall

eitherfindefomereadie interpretation, or fome entrance whereby to fearch andfinde out the true

fentence. And at touching the tranflation, I trufl it/hall notfeemefirange to the reader, in that I

haue ratherfollowed thefeifefame words,as they be inthe Bible,than as they bealleaged by Caluin
in this his lnfiitution. For he being a man mofi excellently well learned, and ofgreat reading ( at

by his worlds it doth appeere, how readie andfamiliar the Scriptures were to him) had not alwaies

thebookes in readineffe, or lying open before him, whenhe- wrote : neither was it ncceffarie that

whatfoeuerbe did auourh nut ofthe old ornew Testament, befhould exprejfe or write it in tbefelfe

fame wordes : for it isfujficient, that thefenfe be faithfully reteined, and the true prcprietie ofthe

Wurdeobferued, andfo toefebew the cauillings of all men, fauing fuch as Will findefault in that,

which in the leafi part cannot befollowed nor obferued. Beingtherefore perfwaded, that neither he

bimfelfe will be offended, nor the reader miflike, ifthe femencesin the Bible be tranflated accor-

ding to the Hebrew,as concerning the olde T eTfament, and according to the Greece, as touching the

new Testament : 1 haue aduentured to aduouch the authorities of the Scriptures in another order

(as concerning the wordes) thant' yare alleaged in this bookeof Institutions. And therefore

fometimes that which is recited in uxthirde perfon, th'isTable doth exprejfe in thefeconde, and

fo contrariwife : but yetfo, that the fenfe and meaning is alwaies referwd, which thing euerie

jnanfioall eafily perceiue, if diligently and without hafiieiudgement, he doe conferre euerie thing

together : for elfe curious heads doe loofe that fruite, which by aduifed readirgthey might haue

and receiue. And as concerning the names and numbers of the bookes, and cf the Chapters of the

olde Tefiament, we haue notfollowed the common tranflation, but that which u most ogreeable to

thcHebrew. And therefore we doe aduertife the readers, that they doe not take the first booke of

the Kings, for thefirfi of Samuel ; nor the feconde of Kings, for the ftcond of thefame Tropbet

:

which is fo done by them, who heretofore haue quoted the Chapters in this imprinted book?,

becaufe they followed the Concordances of the Bible, called the great Concordances, which iscol-

bijed according to the common tranflation : and by that meanes, as it may evidently appeere

t»
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ioaU menforne looh^softhe OldeTe/rament are not lightly intituled; and thtTfalmts otherwift

and in another crder divided, than didthe Hebrewes. Andforafmucb at all the principal, pointed

of religion are in this Bookg copiouflie and faithfully expounded, we may eafilie refute the falfe opi-

nions of the Aduerfaries. wAiofoeuer{hall come to the readtngtherenf either with a minde to learne$

or a defire to prof.te : there is no doubt, but he /ball yery muchprojite himfelfe, and helpe others',

whofe conferences he may fo firengthen and affure, a* they neeae not to quaile in any pointy be~

caufethey be ajfured, that their Faith isgrounded vpon the frme foundation of the Trophetesand

Apofiles, who wrote and ff.ilse, beir.ginjpired bytheh-ily Ghofi, who hath willed and commanded

bismofi precious and deare word,to be read, beard, and handled, mall feare and reuerence,without

adding thereunto, or taking from the fame : leaf we be woorthily reprooued of cur folly. Letyi

therefore, in all fimpiicitie and feare of Cod, readfo wholefome and neceffarie tilings, and dayly pro*

ceede therein, tn thegrace and knowledge ofGod, who onely is the Sauiour, heade and Doctor of tlx

Church ; To whom now and for euer be allglory. Calend. Maij, i 5 6 z.
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parts. 4.20.14

LawMorall confifteth.oftwoparts.4.20.15

Law ciMofes conferued by myracles. 1.8.9

LaWjWhy it was publifhed. 1 .6.2

Law,how it was abrogated. 2.7. 14
Lawfpintuall. 2.8.6

Law cannot be kept by means ofmans weak
nes. 2.5,63

7.&i.7-4
3 ?

Law is fowen in euery mans hart. 22.13

L lying on of hands refteth in the difcrstion

of the Pjftors. * 4.3.16

Laying on ©fhandcSjWhetherit.be a facra-

ment. 4.14.20

Lay menmaynotbaptife. 4.1 5. 10

Lying forbidden. 2.8.47.

Lent fuperftitioufly kept. 4.1 2,20

Libertie Chnftian is fpinuull. 3-19-9

Libertie Chriftian confifteth in threepoints

3.19.2

Libertie of people in choofing Bifhops.4.

4,11

Lifting vp of hands in prayer. 3. 20.16

Luft or ddire of rtuenge forbidden. 4.20.

20
Lordes prayer. 3.10.36

M
M

.vfr^o/j/VTtftheheretikeconfuted.3.15.6

Magiftrate
;
the dignuie of it. 4.10.1

4

Magistrate.
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Magiftratc.thc office of it. L8.46.&4 20,9

Magilkatc is to be obeyed. 4,20 8

Magiftrate fubieft to God.z.8.} 8.&4 20.32

Magistrate may kill without offence, 4.

20.10

.Magiftratcs ordeyned to ferue & pltafc god^

•4,20.4

Magiftratcs called fomtimes gods. 4. 1 6,3 r

Magistrates be Gods Vic3rs. 4.20.6

Mans creation, 1.15.1. & 2.1.1 o,& 2.3.1 1.

&2.f.l8
Mansexcellencie: 1.15.3,4

Man is like to a little world. 1.5.3

Man fubiecl: to infinite perils. 1.17.10

Mans hart in Gods power. 1.18.1,2

Manichees the heretikes confuted. 1,13.1.

&1.14.3. & 1, if.*. &2.I.H.&2 11.3.

&2.13.1.2.&2.148. &3.11.5.8c 3.23.?.

& 3.15.7.8c 4.1 2.1 9.

Marcionites. 1.13.1,2 &4.17. 17

Marit the mother ofChrift coufin to Iofeph

2,13.3

MariageordcinedofGod. 2.8.4c

Mariage is not to be forbidden to the mini-

fters ofthe Church. 4.12.23

Mariageis not a Sacrament. 4» I 9-34
Maffts,the beginning ofthem. 4.15.8

Maffes,the vcrtue ofthem.2. 1 5 .£.& 4.2.9,6c

4.18.1

Maffes plcntifull in the Popifh Church. 4.

Meritc contrarieto faith. 3.1 5.2

Merite of Chrift. 2.17.1

Mercy and truth are conioyned. 3.1 3.4

Mercy ofGod poured vponall creatures. r.

Michael Seruetttts an Anabaptift. 4 16.3

Michael Seritetttu confuted. 1.13.10.22.8c 1.

15.5.8c 2 9.3.8c 1. 10.1. 8c 2. 14, {,6,7. &
4.16.19,31^4.17.29,30.

Milefiui prouerbe. 4.1 3. 15
Minifterie of the worde moft neceffarie

in the church.4,1, 5.8c 4,3.1,3. 8c 4. 1.4,11

Minifterie of lohn BapaTl and the Apoftles

one 4.1 5 .7

Miracles ofChrift. I « I 3-3

Moderators ofthe Church. 4-3-8

Modeftie neceffarie; to the faithfull. 2. 2.

HI
Monks not knowen in the primitiue church

4.5.8

Monkes full of corrupted maners. 4.13. 15

Monkes make ram voWes. 4«IJ'3'IT
Monkery a perilous feft. 4.13.14
Monica $.>Au«uflmts mother. $-$- 10

Monitions priuate, neceffarie in the Church

4.12.2
Monothelitcs confuted 2.16.12,

Mortification of theflefh. 1.16.7
Morall ccnicdures comrade to faith. 3.

2.38

Mofes chiefe ofthe Prophets. 48.2
Mofes wrote familiarly. 1.14.3

Mufcs doctrine, 1.8. J
MojhfaHtd fortiedaics,3ndwhy. 4.12.20

Murther forbidden, 2.8-3*

N

NAaman the Syrians pictie. 3.2.3 1

Name ofGod to bee taken in all rcue-

rence. 28.21
Name ofGod how to be fan&ified. 2.8.22.

&.3, 20.41
Name ofChrift attributed fomtimes to the

Church. 4.17.21
Natures corruption. 2.5.1

Nature in the perfon of Chrift, double. 2.

14.1
Nature offaith. 3 .13 .4,

NectiTitie is double. J.id.9

Neceflitie differeth fiom compulfion. 2.3.5

Necefline fatall of the Stoikes. 1. 16.8

Neighbour what it fignifieth, 2.8.5^

2\£e/wj»/.tffaft. 4 1 i.i 8

2V>y?on«5thehcretike. 2,14.4^
NouatiantH the hercrike confuted. 3.3 2 1.8c

41-23
Nunnes not known in the primitiue churc h.

4-»3^?

O
OBcdicnce moft acceptable to God. 2.

8.5
Obedience of Chrift takerh away our fins.

%.\6.$

Obedience due to parents. 2.8.38

Obedience due to kings and magiftrares. 4.

20.8.21,23.3*
ObiecT: of faith. 3 .3. jf
Obfcruationsof daies fuperftitioufly \Ced,

is condemned. 2.8.31

Obferuation of Lent, is fuperftitious. 4.

12.20
Obfcruatioa
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Obferuation of the Sabaoth which is the

true. *-8 18

Officeofa Paftor. 1S.46.8c 3.3.17.& 4.1,1.

5.12.&43 6.&4.3.i.&4.ii.2,ii,I45
I7

Office of Chnft. 2.6.1.& 1.5 .i.& 2.1 1.4.&

3-H-7

Officeof anEinngclift. 43-4

Officeof the law 2.7.6.8c 3. 19.1.& 4-1 5-i*

OfficeofaMa^iftrate. 2.8.46.8c 4.10.9

OfficeofaPncft. 4-1 2-a

Office ofthe holy Ghoft. 3.1.36

Office ofJohn Baptift. 1.9.5

Office ofAngels. ^1.14.6,1 2.&3.20.23

Office of a Paftor differeth from the office

of a Prince. 4.1 1.8

Officials.why they Were ordered. 4 1 1 .7

Offences are oftwo fortes. 3 .1 9.1

1

. Offences are to be auotded. 3- T9H
Olde Teftament confirmed by Chnft. 2.

10.4

Olde widowes and their finglelife. 4.13.18

One worke appointed many times to many
contraries. i.i8.4&2 4.a

Orders, a Sacrament of the Schoolcmens

inuention. 4.19.21

Grin-nes. 1,1.4,17. &cz-$A7. &2.8.12.& 3.

22.8.

Ofundcr confuted. 1.15.3,5.8c 1.11.5,6,7. 8c

3.11.5

Ouid. 1.15.3,22,23

Outward fignes ofrepentance. 4.12.14,17

P.

PAtiencencccffjrietothe faithfull. 3.8.1

8:3.20.52.8:3.25.1

Patience oJ Chnftians differed) from the

patience of Philolbphers. 3.8.1

1

Papiftes like apes doe counterfaite Chrift.

4.19.19

Papiftes doe defend images.

Papiftes know not Chnft.

Papiftes faft.

Papiftes Hierarchic.

Papiftes Church.

TaphrMiui opinion of fingle life.

Pardons added to fatisfacuon.

Pardons when they began.

Paftor and bilhop.

Paftors in the Church.

1.11.5

1.15.1

4.1 1.21

4 5-13

4.2 2

4.12.26

3-5.1

3*5.5

438
4.34,5

& 4.3 .6.&4.8.i.&4.I».l,l TjI4jI7

Paftors power and authoritie. 3 -4- 1 4
Paftors calling. • 4-3 «I*

Patriarches in the Church. 44-4
Peace proceedeth from the remiifion of

finne. 3.13.4

Vdagius and his herefies confuted. 2.1.5.8c

2.2.21. 8c 2.3 .7.8c 1.7.5.8c 3.12.8

Penance is no Sacrament.

Perfection in the Church.
Perfection of the faithfull.

Perfection of faith.

Periurie is execrable.

Perpetuitie of the Church.
Pcrfecution for iuftice.

Pcrfeuerance the sift of God.

Paftors & doctors neceffarie in the Church

Faftois office. i.S^.ck 3.3 .17.& 4.1,1,5,1a

4.19.14,15

4.8.12

3. 17.15

3,17-15

2.8.24

».i5.3

3.8.7

2.3. 11. &

Perfeuerancc properly pertaineth to the

elect. 33-11
Pei funs worfhipped the Sunne. 1.11.1

Perlons what they are in Scripturc.3.23.10

Perfons three in one diuine fubftance. 1.

* J3-1

Teter had no authoritie ouer other Apo-
ftles. 4.6.$

Teter\visnot3tl{ome. 4.6.14

Philofophers opinions of free will. 2.2.3

Thocui the patrone of the Romifh fea or

primacie. 4-I7-7

TigbitH the heretike. 3-a-3°

Tl.uo the philofopher. 1 .5.1 o
Tl.iutus. 1.1 7.

3

VMtarch. 1.2.3

Policie among Chriftians. 4.20.3

Policies Eccldiafticalnottobe contemned

4.10.17

Pooie to bee prouided for in the Church.

4.3.8

Pope is Antichnft. 4.7.21,25,6c 4.9.4

Pope nameth himfelfe Chnfts vicar. 4.6.1

Pope hath fubiected to himfelfe the Empire
ofthe Weft. 4.1 1.1

3

Pope how and by what means he is growen
vp." 4.7.1

Popilh fading. 4.1 2.21

Ppjjiff) Church. .< 4.2.1

Popi'h Hierarchic 4.5.13

Power ofprophets. 4.8.3

Power of God,howrobcconfidered. 1.14.

20,21. &i. 16.3.&3. 2.31

Power of the Church confiftcth in fower

pointes. 4-76
rower
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Power ofthe Church l*ubiec"t to Gods word.

4.8.4.

Power to bindeandloofe. 3.4.14,15.

Praiers muft be continuall. 3.10.7.

Praiers of hypocrites bee abhominable.

3.20.19.

Praiers of dead faintes. 3.2011.

Praier,whatitfignifieth. 3.10.1.

Praier neceflane to the faithfull. 3.20.2

Praier profitable many waies. 3 .10 1

Praicrshowtobem3de. 3.10.4,7,8,9,11

Praiers publike acceptable to God. 3.10.

20,29

Praier ofthe Lord expounded. 3.20.31?

Precepts of God depende not vpon mans
power. z.'Mj^

Precepts of the lawe howe they are to bet

considered. 2.8.8

Precepts of God cannot be firmely obfer-

ued. -.5.4>^

Preceptes be ofthree fortes. 2 5.6,8

Preaching of the Gofpellis common with

the reprobate. 3.24.x

Predeftinationwhatitfignifieth. 3.21.5

Predeftination is hardc to bee knowen. 3.

21.

1

Priefts fecular in the popifh church. 4.5.9

Priefts office. 4-12.2

Priefthood ofChrift. 4.6.2

Pntftes in the olde lawe were figures of

Chrift 4.6.2,& 4.12.25.&4.14.H
Preparation ofthe papifts. 2.2,27

Prefence of God maketh man to feare and
tremble. 1.1.3

Prefence,what it fignifieth. 3.21.5

Primacieof the Church of Rome 4.6.1

Princes are to be obeied. 4.20.8,22,23,32

Princes not to be flattered. 4.20.1

Promifes of God, the foundation of faith.

3.12.9

Promifes of God effectuall onely to the

eled. 3.14.16

Promifes ofGod included in Chrift. 3 .2.3 2

Promifes of the Gofpcl and of the law how
thty agree. 3.17.

1

Prophets,who be properly. 4.3 .4
Prophets interpreters ofthe law. 1 .6. i.&

4.8.6

Prophets fhadowe Gods goodnefle vnder
earthly benefits* 2.10.20

Prophets and their power. 4.8.3

Proucrbe of Miltfiu*. 4.
1
3 . 1

5

Prouidenceof God to all creatures- 1.16

1 -4

Prouidenceof God, howtobeconfidercd.

1.5.6,7.8c 1.17.x

Prouidence of God indiftributingof king-

domes. 4.20.26

Pride ingrafted in man. 1.1.2

Pride the beginning of all euill. 2.1.4

Priuate admonitions neceflarie in Gods
Church. 4.12.2

Purgatorie how firft inuented. 3 .5.6,7

o:
0^

Veftions vnprofitable to bee reiecl*d.

I.X4.I,4.&2.I2.5

R.

REbecc<7,her finne. 3 .2.3

1

Rcafon of man is blinde in fpirituall

things. 2,1.19

Reafon his force and nature. 2.2.x

Redemption is onely in Chrift. 3 .6.1

Regeneration through faith. 3-3.1

Regeneration, the ende of it. x. 15. 4.8:3.

3.19

Regeneration after the opinion of the A-
nabaptiftes. 3.3.14

Regiment in manis double. 3.19.15. &
4.10.x

ReIigion,the beginning of it. 1.12.1

Religion the true. 1.2.2.8:1.4.3

Remiflion of finnes is onely in Chrift. 4.

1.20

Remiflion of finnes the entrie into the

Church and kingdome of God- 4. 1 .20

Renounce himfelfe, what it is. 3.3.8. 8:3.

7.1,2

Repetitions familiar with the IeWes. 1.

Repentance true 3.3*5

Repentance true proceedeth of faith. 3,

3-i

Repentance the fpeciall gift of God. 3.3 .21

& 3.24.1 y
Repentance part of the Goipell. 3.3.1

Repentance is no Sacrament. 4.19.14,15

Repentance the effect of it. 3.3«i5}i6

Repentance is not in God. 1, 17.12

Repentance of Mhab, 3.3.25.8c 3.20.5.

Reprchenfions to lawbreakers. 2.5 .11

Reprobation is by the wi 11 ofGod. 3 .2 2. 1

1

Reprobates hatefull to God. 3 . 24 .26

Reprobates
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Reprobates are without excufe when they

dofinne. S'H'9
Reprobates fearenotGod as they ought to

doe. 3- z -27

Reprobates faith. .3.2.11,12

Reprobates mifcrable eftate. ?-i?-^

Reprobates fhall bee greeuoufly punilhed.

3.27.12

Reprobates may and can heare gods word.

M'-f

Refurredion of Chnft. 2.16.13

Refuirection of the fklh is hardly to be be-

leeued. 3-2-5*5

Refurrection is common to the good and

the eiull. 3**5-9

Refuntction fhallbe in amaruellousorder.

3.25.8

Rcuelation of foolifli phanatikes. 1.9.1

Reuenamsmuftbeleftto God. 2-8.57-

&4.10. 20

Reuengingluftes are forbidden. Ibidem.

fyme is nor the head of ali Churches. 47.17
Romifh Bifhops doe vaincly challenge the

nuctiTion of theApoftlesto themlclues

onely, 4- 1 »2/3
i

S*
Abbaoth the true keeping of it. 2.8.28

>Sabbaoth howe abohfhed by the com-
ming ofChnft. 2.8.31

Sabellitu thehercnke confuted. i- T 3-4

Sacramentjthe fignification of it. 4.1 4. 1

Sacrament is not without promife 4.14*3

Sacrament the general! fignification of it.

4.1 4. 1

3

Sacraments are onely two in the Church.4,

14. 20.& 4.18.20

Sacramentsbee many by the judgement of

Schoolemen. 4- x 9.l

Sacraments how to be vfed. 4-14.13

Sacraments of the law, differ from them of

thegofpels. 4.1 4^3,2^
Sacrifice acceptable to God. 3.7.1

Sacrifice, the vfe of it. 2 7. 1,17.& 2.1 2.4

Sacrifice of the fairhfull. 4.184,15
Saduces opinion oi Angels. 1.149
Sacnces opinion offoules. 1.1 ^.2.

Sacuces are confuted. 2. 10.23,& 3. 25. J

Saluation commeth of Gods election. 3.

M-4,5
Saluation ofthe faithfullis fully in Chnft 2.

it. 19

Saluation/oure caufes of it. 3.14.17,2

1

Sampfon how he offended God in reuenging

3.20.15

Sanctimonie oflife is the ende of election.

3.23.12

Sanctifying of Gods name, what it is- 3.

20.41

S4nt,her offence. 3-z -3 r

Sathan the author of finne. 1.14.1?

Sathan the author of ftrife. 4.1 7.1

Sathan hath diuerfe names. 1. 14.13

Sathan is called the fpirite of God 1-4-

?

Sathan the mnufter ofGods wrath andpu-
nifhment- 1.18. 2.8c 2.4-2

Sathan counterfaiteth God. 1.8.2. and 4.

1 4. 19

Sathan can doe nothing but by Gods fuffe-

rance. 1.14.17.&1.17.7

Sathan cannot hurt the church as he would

1.14.18

Sathans craft and guile. 3.20.46.& 4.1.1. 11,

3. &4.J4.19.&.4.15.19. &4.i6.32,&4.
17.12.&4.18.18.

Satisfaction deuifed by the papiftes orfo-

phifts. 3 .4.2 5.8c 3. 16.4

Saints are fomtimes afraid ofthe prefence of

God. 1. 1.3

Saints dead whether they pray for vs. 3.

2.0.24

Schifmatikes who be properly. 4.i«5"

Scope ofthe faithfull. 2.10.1 1 .& 3 .25.2

Scripture bringeth all men to the knowledge

ofGod. 1.6.1

Scnptuie maketh mention ofthe Church
two waies. 4. 1 7

Scriptuit though it feeme fimple, yet is of

great tftimarion. 1.8.1

Scripture is very fruitfull. J.91

ScJandennges condemned. 18.47
SeateofChnftat the right hand ofthe Fa-

ther. 2.1 6. 1 j

Scftes ofMonkcs are penllous. 4. 13.14
Seedeof the law is in all men. 2.2.13

Stede of religion in the mindeofman. 1.3.1.

&1.5.1
Seneca. 2.2.3.& 3.8.4

SenecAs opinion ofidols. 1.11.2,

Senfes in man be flue. 1.15.6

Senfc of Gods diumitieis grauen in mans
hart. 1. 2.5.8c 1.3.

1

Sephora howe fhe circumcifed herfonne. 4.

15.22

SerncUfit
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Seruetttti. 4.16.15

Seruants their office 2.8.46

Shauingofcrownes. 4.19.26, 2,7

Signcs of repentance as be outward. 4. 1 2.

I4>i7

Symbolc ofthe Apoftles. 2.16.18

Simon Magus faith. 3 . 2 . 1 o

Simonie,whatitfignifieth, 4.5.6

Simphcitie ofthe Scripture is ofgreat force.

1.8.1

Singing brought into the Church. 3.10.32

Single life. 2.8.43.&4.12.Z6.&4.13.18

Sinne originall. i.i.j,8.&4.iy.io

Sinne againft the holy Ghoft. 3«3-2a

Sinne vcniall after the papifts. 2.8.58

Sinne whatfoeuer it be it is mortal it felfe. a.

8.59

Sinnes are oftwo forts. 4.11.3/
Sinnes,why they be called debts. 3,20.45"

Sinnes ofthe fathers how they bepunifhed

inthefonnes 2.8.19,20

Sinnes ofholy men are veniall. 2.8.59

Sinnes not forgiuenoutofthe Church. 4.

1 .20

Sinnes cannot be numbred particularly .3 .4.

16,18

Sinners be taken for diflblute an d loofc men
3.20.10

Slanderous words condemned. 2.^.47

Sobrieticneceflarie to the faithfull. 1 .9.3

Solon. 4209
Sunne worfhipped ofthe Persians, i.ii.i

Soplufts faith intricate. 3.2.2

SoroWisoftwokinds. 3-3.7.&3.4.a
Stoikes opinion of nee elfitie. 1 .

1

6 .8

Subdeacons in the church. 44.10
Subdeacons inpoperie. 4.19.33.
Subtiltic ofGregonethc feuench. 4.1 1 .

1

3

Summe ofthe law. 2.8.1

1

Summe ofthe Gofpell 3-3-M9
Superftition,the beginning ofit. 1 .1 2.1

Superfticion differeth from true religion, r.

ia.i

Supcrftitions howe they may be abrogated.

2.8.16

Supper ofthe Lord how it was inftituted. 1

.

17.1,10

Supper ofthe Lord ftandeth in two pointes.

4r7.11.i4
Supper ofthe Lord how to be vfed. 3.258
Supper ofthe Lord miniftred in time paft to

children. 4.16,30

Supper oftheLord abufed And defiled in the

Popifh church. 4.18,1

TEmples the vfe ofthem. 3.20.30. and

i.i.f

Temples of the Egyptians fpoyled and bur-

ned by Xerxes. 4.1 .5

Temples fuperfliioufly decked. 4. 5.1

8

Tent3tions areofdiuers forts, 3,20 46
Tempt God,what it fignificth, 413.3
TertHllian. I.10.3& 1. 13.6,18.8c LI4.7.&3 ,

20.48. &3.25.7.8C 4. 15.2 1. & 4.17.29,48

Teftament the old confirmed by Chrift. a,

10.4

Teftament the old and new, in what things

they agree. 1.10,1

Theft forbidden. • 2,8.4?

Theft committed diuerfewaies. Ibidem
Theodofias Bifliop of Miria. X.I 1.1 J

Tbeodofita the Emperour confefled his finne.

4.12.7

Theodorui the Bifliop. 1.11.14

Treailuc of the Church, what his after the

papifts niindes. 3 . 5 ,3

Thomtf *4quitiM. x 2.4.8c 3 .22.9

Titles of the holy Ghoft. 3.1.3

Tranfubftantiation dcuifed by the papiftes.

4.17.11,14,1?
Tributes due to bee paied to Princes. 4.

20,13
Trinitie ofperfons in God. 1.13.1,2,3.4

Truth and mercy conioyned 3.13.4
True Church. 4.1.1

True Church differeth from the falfe. 4 2.1

Turks do appoint Idols in place ofthe true

luring God. 2.6.4

VMla. 3'z3-6

Farro. 1.11.6

Vengeance to be left to God.2.8.57. an(* 4*

Z0.2O
Vertue ofthe faithfull. 2.5.5

rirgil. i.y.e

Vocation ofeuerie man is to be considered.

2.10.6

Vocation isoftwo Cons. 3,24.8

Vocation ofthe faithfull to what end .3.26.

&3.2J.I

Vocation of Paftors is in fowcr points. 4,

3.U
Vow,
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VoW,what it is. 4.1 3.1

Vowoffinglehfc. 4.13.18

Vow of fepbtes. 413.3
Vowofcharitie. 4.19.16

Vowes offai:hfull3is in foure points. 4.13.4

Vowes ofMonks are foolifh. 4.13.3517

Vowes foolifh are not to be kept. 4.13.10
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ANOTHER TABLE IN WHICH
are contained the places of the Bible

according to the courfe of the olde

and new Teftamenr.

ifat any timeyou dofinde two numbers in the m&rgentfhejirjifignifieth the Chapter ofthe Bible,

thefecond fterveth they erfe of the fame Chapter : but if you finde one number alone, then

thatfignifieth the Verfe onely. Thefirfi number put after the textfigntfieth the Bookg ofthe

InfiitutionSj thefecond the Chapter, and the third the Section.
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GENESIS.
Nthe beginning God
created heauen and

earth. 1.14.20

And the fpirit ofGod
Was vpon the deepes-

1. 13. 14.&1. 13.22

,
And God {aide, let

light be made,and light was made.i .1 3 .

7

andi. 13.8 .&i. 16.2

Let the earth fhoot foorthgreene flou-

lifhing herbes, and bearing Jfeede accor-

ding to his kmde. i.it.z

1.6 Let vs make man to our image and hke-

neiTe. 1.13.24.& 1.17.3,

27 And God created man to his image &
fimilitude, he createdthem to the image

of God,male and female. 1.11.14. &i.

1J.3.& 2.1.

1

28 And rule you ouer the fifties of the fea,

and ouer the foules of the heauen, and
ouer eueric beaft that mooueth on the

earth. 1.14.22

3 1 And God fawe all things that hee had
made, and thty were exceeding good.

And euening and morningwas made the

fixtday. 1.14.22.&3.23.8

z.i Theifore heauen & earth was finished,

andallthegarnifhingofthem. 1.14.4

2 God did throughly finilh the feuenth

day his worke that he had made, and he
refted the feuenth day from all the workc
that he had done. 1. 14. 2.& 2.8.30

7 The LordeGod therefore didfafhion

man of the flime of the earth, and iiifpi-

red into his figure the breath of life,, and
man was made into a liuing foule. 1.1 J.J

& 2.14.8

9 And the tree of life was in the middtft
of Paradife, and the tree of the know-

ledge ofgood and euill. 4.14.18

17 Inwhatdayfoeueryoufhall eatethere-

of,youfhall die with death. 3.2.7

18 It is not good that man bee alone, let

vs. make him a helpc like to himfelfe.

4-13-3

23 This, now bones of my bones, and
flefli of my flefli, lhee mail be called wo-
man, becaufe fhee was taken of man.

L12.7.& 4.19.37

3.4 The ferpent faide to the woman, yee

Hull not die. I *i4^J
6 Therefore the woman fawe that the

. tree was good to eate, and beautifull to

thceie, andpleafantto lookevpon, and

flie tookcof the fruite thereof, and did

eate, and did giue to her husband which
did eare. 2.1.4

17 I will put hatred betweene thee, and

the woman, betweene thy fcede and the

fcede of her , lhee ihall brufe fmall thy

head, and thou ihalt lay waite tointrap

hisheele. 1.14.18 &2.13.2

17 In thy labors thou fhalt eate thereof al

the daiesofthy life. 3.14. 13.& 2i0.ro

22 Now therefore lcaft he ftretch foorth

his hand, andtake alio of the tree of life,

and eate thereof and hue for euer, let vs

call: him out. 4. 14. 12

4.4 And theLord had regarde to jibeI and

tohisgiftes. 3.14.8

7 And her defire fhall bee fubiecl vnto

thee, and thou (halt beLordeouerir, or

thou fhalt rule ouer it. 2.17.26

8 And when they were in the fielde, Cain

rofc vp againft his brother .^M, and flue

him. 2. 10. 10

1 o The voice ofthe blond ofthy brother,

crieth vnto me from the earth. 3 .2.7

13 My iniquitie is greater than that I may
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get pardon. 3.4-4

6.3 My Spirire (hall not abide in man for

euerjbecaufeheisflelhj&c. 3-I4- 1

y But the Lord feeing that there was mu ch

wickednes ofmen on the earth, -and that

euery thought of their harts was bent to

ciull at all times. 2 2-1

J

6 Then it repented the Lord that he had

made Man on the earth. 1.17.1a

18 I will make my coutnant with thee. 4.

14.6

za 2Vj>e made all things that the Lord had

commanded him, 2.10.10

8.21 The vnderftanding and thought of

mans hart, be prone to euill from their

youth. 2.z.25.&a.2..i7.&3.i4,i

9.2 And the feare and dread ofyou be vp-

on all bcaftcs ofthe earth, and vpon all

birdes of the aire, witheuerie thing that

mooueth vpon the earth,all thefilh ofthe

Sea be giuen to your hands. 1.14.22

8 Behold, I do ordaine my couenant with

you,and with your feede after you.4. 14.6

13 I will put my bow in the cioudes and it

ihal be afigne of the league betwecneme
and betweene the earth. 414.18

24 But 2{oe being awaked from his wine,

when he had learned what his yoongeft

fonne had done vnto him. z.io.io

2 J He fayd.curfed be Chanaan, he (hall be

a feruant of feruantes to his brethren.

1.11.8

27 Let God mlarge laphet, and let Sem
dwell in Tabernacles, and let Chanaan

be his feruant. 1.11.8

I2.4 Therefore Abraham went foorth as

the Lord had commanded him. 2.10,11

10 But there was a dearth in the Land,
and Abraham went downe into ^.gypt
that he might dwell there. 1.10.11

13 Say therefore I pray thee,that thou art

my lifter, 1.10.11

17 But the Lord did punifh Tharao and
his houfe for Sara the wife of Abraham.

2. 8.19

13 .7 And there rofe a ftrife betweene the

(heapheards of the flocke of Abraham:
and the (hepheardes of the flockes of
Loth. 2.1 0.1

1

ix And the one of them were feparated

from his brother. 2. 10. 11

14.13 And behold one that cfcnpeu told

itto Abraham thcHebrewe. 1.10.11

18 But Mdchifedec King of Salem, bring-

ing foorth bread and wine (for he was
the firft Pricft ofthe Almighty)&c.4.i8.»

I f .1 Feare not Abraham, I am thy defen-

der, and thy reward is very great. 2.11.1.

& 3. 25.1 o.& 4.10,1 1,& 4, 1 6,14
f Looke vp vpon the hcauens, and num-

ber the ftarrcsif thoucanft, and he laid

vnto him,(b (hall thy feede be. 3 . 18.2

17 Therefore when the Sunne was Cct

there rofe a darke milt, and there appea-

red a fmokingfurnacc,&c. 4.14. 18

18 I will giue vnto thy feede this Coun-
trey, from the floude of /Egypt/vnto the

great fioud Euphrates. 4.16.n
16. 2 Behold, the Lord hath (hut me vp,

that I fliould not bring foorth ;goe thou

into thy handmaide, if peraduenture at

theleaft^&c. 3< a 3 I

5" And Sarai faid to Abraham, thou dea-

leftvniuftly withme, 2.10.11

I gaue my hand-maid into thy bofome.3 •

2.31

9 And the AngtlloftheLord faide vnto

her, returne vnto thy miftres. 1.14.16

1 5 Avar brought foorth a fonne to Abra-
bam. 2.1 O.I I

17.2, I will make my agreement between
me and thee, and I will multiphe thee

wonderfullmuch. 3.18.2

$ I hatie ordained thee a Father of many
Nations. 2.10 11

7 Andl willputmy couenant betweene
me and thee :and betweene thy feed af-

terthee in their generations by an euer-

lafting truce, that I may be thy God and
the God of thy feede after thee. 2. 8. 21.

&2.IC9.& 2.1 3, 1.& 4.1 5.20.& 4.1 6.3

10 Euery male of you (hall be circumci-

fed. 4.14.20.&4.16.3

II And you (hall circumcife thefkfh of

your vncircumciiion, and it (ball be a

(igne ofthe league betweene me and you.

4.16.24

1

2

The child ofB.daies fhal be circumcifed

amongft you, euery male in your genera-

tions. 4.164.&4.1 6,6.& 4.1 6,30

13 And my couenant (hall be myour flefh

for an euerbfting league. 4-17.22

14 The male, the flelh of whole vn cir-

cuit! cifion hath not beene ciicumciied,
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that Soule fhall be wiped out from a-

mongft his people, becaufehee hath bro-

ken my couenant. 4 6.9

ai I will 01dame my couenant with ifaac.

4.14 <>.

i8.t The Lord appeared vntohimin the

valley of Mamre. i-H-f

% There were three men appeared vnto

himftandingbyhim. 1.149
10 Returning,I will come vnto thee about

this time, and thy wife Sarai lhall haue

a forme, 3.18 2

23 Ifthere fhall be fo.iuft in the citje, fhal

they peri fh alfo? and wilt thou noefpare

that place forjo.iuft, if they fhallbein

it? 3- 10 - 1 ?

27 Becaufe I haue begun once , iliall I

ipeake vnto my Lord, being dufte and

afhes? i-i-i

13.

1

And two Angels came to Sod'm in

the euening. J»I4 9

jo.i And he iaid of Sarai his wife, fhe is

my filler. 2.10.11

3 Whether or no wilt thou die for the

woman which thou broughteft? for fhe

hath a husband. 2.1 7.1

4

j 8 For God did ihut vp euerie wombe of

the houfe otAbimelech}
fov Sarai the wife

of Abraham. 2.8.
1

9

21.2 And Sarai conceiued, and bare a

foimeto-/*<W?d>winhir3ge. 2.10 11

10 Call out this handmaid and hir ionne.

2.20.1 1.&4.2.3

11 All thinges that Sarai ihall fay vnto

thee, barken vnto hir, becaufe in ifaac

lhall thy fcedebe called. 3.22.5

24 A nd Abraham faid ,1 will fvveare. 2.S. 27

z< And Abraham blamed Abimelcch, for

the well ofwater which his fcruants took

away by force. 2.10. 11

22.1 The which after they were done,God

tempted Abraham. 3 .8.4& 3 . 20.46

2, Take thou thy oncly fonne Jp4f,wbom
thouloutft, and goe into the land ofvi-

rions, and offer him in facrifice. 2.10. 11

2 Therefore Abraham taring by night fad-

led his Afle, carriyngwith himtwoyong
men aud his fonne ifaac, and when they

hadcutwoodfor facrifice, he Went into

the place that God had commaunded
him. 3-18.2

8 My Sonne, God vsill prouide to him-

felfe an offering of Sacrifice. 1.16.4

1 2 Now I know that thou fcareft the Lord,

and haft not fpared thy onely fonne for

me. 3,8.4

26 I haue fworne by my felfe (faith the

Lord) becaufe thou haft done this thing,

and haft not fpared thy onely fonne,&c.

3.18.2.

17 I will bleife thee, and multiply thy feed

as theftarres of heauen,and as thefand

that is by the Ihore ofthc Sea. 3.18.2

1 8 And all the nations of the earth fhall

be bltffed in thy feede, becaufe thou

obeyedftrny voice. i.i3,i,&4.i4.ai

23 .4 I am a ftianger and pilgrime among
you, giue me the right of burial with you,

that I may bunemy dead, 3.25.8

7 Abraham arofe, and did worfhip the

people of that Countrey, that is to fay,

the fonnes of Huh. 1,12.3
1 2 Abraham did worfhip before the Lord

and the people of chat Countrey, 1 .1 2.3

19 And Abraham buried his wife Saraitx

the double cane of the field which caue
Was fight oner againft Mamre, this is He-
bron in the land of Canaan. 3,2 5,8

24-2 He will fend his Angell before thee.

1.14.6.<k 1.1 4,12

I 2 Lord God of my matter Abraham,
helpeme this day, anddeale mercifully

With my mafter Abraham. 1.14.12

25.27 ifaac loued Bfau, becaufe he did

eateofhis venifon. 3.2.31

26.1 A dearth being rifen in the land,af-

terthe barrennes which happened in the

daits of Abraham, ifaac went to Abime-.

lech King of Talepme in Gerara, 2.1 o. 1

1

4 And I will multiplie thy i'eede as the

ftars of heaucn,and 1 will giue to thy po-
ftcrity allthefe regions,& ailnations lhal

beblcfled inthy fcede. 2.1 3.1

7 And he anfwered, fhe is my filler/or he
feared to confeffethat Ihe was affociated

vnto him in marriage. 2,10.12

1 5 For this, thePalcllincs enuiyng him,

they damned vpthe welles that the fir-

uantes of his father Abram had digged, a:

that time filling the vp with earth. 2. 1 o. 1 2.

10 But there alio was a brawling of the

fhepeheardes of Gerara againft the (hep*

heardes of ifaac, 2-lo.n

3 1 And riling in the morning,they_ fwore

one
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one to the other. 1.8.17

3 f . Which both did offend the minde of

Jfaae and Rebecca. 2.10.12

17.9 Go thy waies forth to the flock and

bring vnto me twogoodKids,&c. 3.2.31

14 Hee went and brought , and gaue vnto

his mother, 2. 10. 14

X7 So foone as he fcrited the fmell of his

garments, bleffing him,he faid,behold the

fmell of my fonne as the fmell of a full

field the which the Lord hath bleffed. 3.

11.13

38 7 Efatt with a great howling wcpt.3 .3.14.

3.3. 15

39 Thy bleffing (hall exceed in the fames

ofthe earth,and in the dew of heauen. 3

.

x8.j lfaac therefore let Jacob depart, 2.10.

11

1 1 And he faw in his fleepe a ladder {lan-

ding on the earth, and the top theroftou-

ching heauen. 29 j

12 And alfo the Angels of God going vp

and downeby the way. 1.14.1

1

13 lacob therefore rifing early, tookethc

{tone which hee did lay vnder his head,

and he reared it vp for a remembrance,

powring oyle thereupon. 1 . 1 1 .1 e,

22 I will offer the tenthes vnto thee of all

things that thou Ihaltgiue me. 4.13 4
19.10 lacob ferued for BjchtU feuenyeeres

.

z. 10,11

2,3 And in the eueninghe brought in Le-

lia Ins daughter to lacob. i.io.rz

2,-7 Fill vp the weeke of daies of this cou-

pling,and I will giue her vnto thee for the

workeby which thou fhalt feruemecin

feuen other yeeres. 2. 10.11

*o. * But Hgchel feeing that fhe was vnfruit-

fulljlhe enuied her fifter,and faid vnto hir

husband, giue me children, otheiWifel

Will die. 2.10.12

1 Whetheror no ami a God that hath ta-

ken from thee the fruit of thy wombe ? 1

.

16.7

31.19 And BjcheH ftole away the idols of

her father. i.n.8

13 Who tooke his brethren vnto him, &
following after him feuen daies, he tooke

him in the mount Gilead. 1 . 1 0.1

1

40 Day and night I was lopprcfled with

heat and cold, andfleepe was fane from

minecies. a. 10.11

?3 Therefore lacob fwore by the feareof

his father'lfaac. L9-17

3 i.i lacob went on the iourney that he had
taken in hand, & the Angels of the Lord
met him. 1.14.$"

7 lacob feared wonderfully,&e. 1.10.1a

10 I am not worthie of the leafl of all thy

compaffions.andallthe truth which thou
haftihewed vnto thy feruant : for with

my ftaffe haue I paifedouer this Jordan,

3.n.i4,&3.20.i£

IX Deliuer me from the hand of my bro-

ther Efau, becaufe I feare him very much,
leaft he comming , doe ftnke the mother

with her fonnes. 2..10.H.&3.2014
28 For if thou were ftrong againft God,
how much more ifialt thou preuaile a-

gainftmen? 1.14.?

29 lacob asked him , tell mec what is thy

name ? he anfwered, why doft thou feeke

after my name the which is maruellous ?

and he blcfled him in that place. 1 .13.10

30 And lacob called the name ofthat place

Vhanuell, faying, I fawe the Lord face to

face,and my fouleisfafe. 1.13,10

33 .3 And he going foorth worshipped pro-

Itrare on the earth feuen times, vntill hi*

brother drew nigh. 2.10.11

34. j lacob vnderftood that he had rauifhed

his daughter T>wa. -2.10.12

2 J. Simeon and Leui the brethren of Vina

went into the citie boldhe with their

fwords and all the male being flaine,&c.

2.10. 1 1.& 4.1.24
29 You haue troubled me, and haue made

mee bee hated of the Chananites and
Pharefites inhabiters of this countrie. a.

10.12

35.18 Butherfoule departingforgriefe,&

death being now at hand, ihe called,&c.

2.IO.J1

ii Ruben went, and flept with Bala the

Concubine of his father,that was not vn-

knoWen vnto him. 2.10.1 2.& 4.1.24

37.28 And the Madianites Marchants
paffing by, they drew him out of the Ce-
ftcrne,thcy fold him to the Ifmaelites foe

twentie pieces of (iluer money. 4.1. 24
32 They tookc his coite , fending them
which bare ittohisfather,&c. 2. 10.11

38.18 Thereforcthe woman sonceiucd at

Mmm 1 one
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one copulation,&c. I.I0.12.&4-M 2-

42.6 The brethren ofloftph came and did

reuerence vntohim. i.iz.3

%6 You haue made me to be without chil-

dren : lofepb is not aliue any more, Sime-

on is holden in chaines and you cary Ben-

jamin away : all thefe euils hath fallen on

me. • 2. 10. 12

43 ,1 4 My omnipotent God make him fa-

uourablc towards you, & that he let loofe

with you your brother that he holdeth in

chaines and this Beniamin: fori ihall be

as'one deftitute without children.^ 1.

4.6

4 J. 8 I was not fent hither by your coun-

fell,but by the will ofGod. 1.17.8

47.7 And lacobfohtedTbarao, 1. 1 1. 1

J

9 The daies of the Pilgrimage ofmy life be

ijo^yeeres : few and euill ,a, 10.12.And
they came not vnrothe daies ofmy fa-

thers, in the which they were pilgnmes,

1,10.13

19 Thou (halt keepe promife and fhalt

dealepuifully with me,that thou burie me
not in Mgypt, 1.10.13

30 But I will fleepe With my fathers : anil

thou lhalt carrie me from this countrie,

and put thoumee intheftpulchre of my
Anceftors. 1,10.13 ,^3. 2.5.8

3

1

Who fwearing , ifrael worshipped the

Lord, turning to the head of the bed. 1.

iut$
48.14 And lfraell ftretching out his

right hand, put it on the head of Epbra.m.

4.3.16
16 The Angell which hath deliuercd mec
from all euils, blefle thefe boyes. 1.

14.6
And let the names of my fathers Abraham

andlfaac be called vpon them. 3.20.

1 9 But his yoonger brother mall be grea-

ter than he , and his feede mall grow into

nations. y.az.y

49 . 5 Simeon and Letti brothers warlike vef-

fc!s ofinic.uitie. 1.8.4

9 hula, the whelp of a Lyon: my fon thou
afcendcll to the pray,being ftdl thou did-

deftlie asaLyon,andas aiheeLyonwho
fhal raife thee* 1 . g.4

10 The Scepter mall not be carried away
from inda, neither the Captainefrom his

home, vntill he come that is to be fcm,&
.

hclhallbe that the Gentiles looke for. 1.

8.7
18 Iwillooke for thy faluationO Lord.

2.10.14

50. 20 You haue imagined euil ofme, but

God will turne that into good, thathee

might exalt me as you fee prefently 1.

17.8

2? When God ihall vifite you, carrie a-

way with you my bones from this place.

2. 10.13

EXODVS.
2,12 \.7\T Hen hee looked heere and

V V there, and faw that nobody
was prefent, he hid the ^Egyptian which
heftiokeorkilledjinthefand. 4.20.10

3.2 And the Lord appeared vntohimina
flame of fire from the middeft of a bram-
ble bufh. 4.17.n

6 I am the God of thy father , the God of
Abraham,the God of lfaac

t
thc God of la-

cob. 2.8.1 y.&. 2.10.9

8 I haue come downe that I may dehuer

them from the hands of the Egyptians, &
that I may bring them out of that coun-
trie. 4.20.30

10 But I came , that I might fend thee to

Tbarao
}tlut thoumighttft lead away my

people. ,4.8-2

14 Which is,fent me vnto you. 1.13-1$

il Twilgiue fauor vnto this people before

the Egyptians , and when you goe foorth

you Ihall not goe foorth emptie. 1.

17.7

4.3 And the Lordfaidc, throwe it on the

carthjhe threw it,and it was turned into a

fnake. 4,17, 1

5

j 1 Who hath made the mouth ofman or

who hath framed thedumme and d.eafe,

the feeing and the blinde ? notl ? 1 .13.14

1 x See thou doc all things openly before

Tbarao which I haue put into thy hands,

I will harden his heart, and he Ihall not

let the people go. a.^.&z.i^^
I will harden his heart , and he ihall not

let the people go. 1.18.2

2 c; Se[>hora tooke therefore a fharpe ftone,

and circumcUed the vncircumcifion of

herfonne. 4, if. 2a

6.j A nd I wil take you vnto me for a peo-

ple,andIwillbeyourGod, 2.10-8

23 jiaiin

1
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tj Aaron tooke EliXabeth to Wife the

daughter of Am'madab the lifter of 2v>-

hafon, which bare vnto him liadab, and

Abtu, and EleaXar, and Ithamar. 2.13 .3

7.1 And the Lord faide vnto Mofes, be-

hold, I haue ordained thee the God of

Tharao, and Aaron thy brother iliali be thy

Prophet. 1-13-9

^ But I will harden his hart, and will

multiphe my fignes and wonders in the

landot AEgypt. 1.18.2.& 24 3-& 2.4.4

10 Aaron tooke his roddc before Tharao

and his feruants, and it was turned into a

fnaket 4.1 7'i?

11 Tharao called his wife men and in-

chanters, and they made vnto him like-

Wife certaine wonders through ^Egyp-

tiacallinchauntmentes. 1.8.9

12 And they in like manner caft foorth

their roddes, which were turned into

dragons, but the rod of Aaron deuourcd

their rods 4.17.1$

8.1$ But Tharao feeing that quietnes was
giuen him, he made his harte worfe. 1.

18.1

I0»r And the Lord faid vnto Mofes, goe

in vnto Tharao, for I haue hardened his

hart, and the hartes of his feiuantes,that

Imay make thefe tokens on him. 2-4-4

11.3 The Lorde will giue fauourto his

people before the ./Egyptians. And .A/o-

/wwasagreat nun in the Countrey of

AEgypt before the feruants ofTliarao and

all the people. 2.4.6

12. y ItwasaLambe without fpot, a hce

Lambeofayeereoide. 4,16.31

26 And when your children mall lay vn-

to you, what religion isthis ? 4.16.30

43 This is the religion of pafllng. oucr,

cuerie ftranger mail not eate thereof. 4.

17.21

46 Neither mail you breake the bones

thereof. 1.16.9

J3.12 San&ifie to me euejy fiift borne

that doth open thewombe amongft the

children of lfrael, as well -of men as of

beaft,for they be all mine. 4.16.31

14.19 And the Angell of the Lord, lif-

ting vp himfclfe,which did go before the

campe of lfrael, went after them. 1 .1 4.6

II And when Mofes had extended his

hand againft the fea, the Lord tookc it

away, a mightie winde blowing and
burning all the night, &c, 4.1 5 .9

26 And the Lord faid vnto Mofes, ftretch

out thy hand oner the fea, that the wa-
ters may returne to the Egyptians and
vponthe chariots and horfemenofthem.

4-i 1-9

31 The people feared the Lord and be-

leeucdin him, and inhisferuantAfo/«t

4.8.z
I $.3 The Lord as a champion, omnipo-

tent in his name. I,i3,z4.&4.i7.23

l6.y And in the morning you mall fee

thegloryof the Lord, I haue heardyou
murmuring againft the Lorde. But we
what be we that you doe murmur againft

vs priuily. i.8.

J

14 And when the dew was afcended that

was fallen, behold vpon the vpper part

of the earth there appeared a little thing

in amanner of the hkenefle, &c 4. 17.

34.&418.20
176 BehoIde,I will (land there before

thee vpon the rocke Horeb, and thou
(halt ftnke the rocke, and water ihalpro-

ceede there from, that the people may
diinke, 4.17.1 J.&4.17.21. & 4. 18.20

1 c. And Mofes, did build an Ahai,& called

the name thereof Iehouaffafi, 1.13.9

1816 And when there lhall be any dilpu-

tation amongft them, they lhall come
vnto mc,that Imay iudge between them,
and that I may (hewcdieCommande-
mentes of God andhislawes. 4.11.8

19.$ You mall be vnto me as the trea-

fure and beft of all the people, for all the

earth is mine. 416.13
6 And you fhall be vnto me a kinghe

Pricfthood,and a holy people. 2 7.1

id And now the third day wascomeand
itwaxedbrightinthe morning, and be-
hold thundering began to be heard, and
lightenings to rlafli, andthicke cloudes

to couer the hill, and the found of the

trumpet did make a noife very vehe-

mently, and the people did fcare which
were in the tentes. i.8.f

20.3 Thou malt not haue ftrange Gods
beforemc. 1. 13.14

4. Thou fhaltnotmaketothyfelfeagra-

uen image, neither any likeneficthat is

inbeauen, aboue the earth, neither that

Mmm
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is in the earth beneath, neither of thofe

things that be in the waters beneath the

earth. 1.11.1.& 1.1 1.12.&1.13.24

5 Thou (halt neither worfhip them nor

feme them : I am thy mighty Lord God,
jealous, vifiting the inicjuitic of the Fa-

thers vponthe children, to the third and

fourth generations of them that hate me.

1.12.1

6 And being mercifull vnto thoufands of

them that Ioue me and keepe my Com-
mandunents, 2.10.9

13 Thou flialt not kill. 4.10.10

24 In which fliall be the memorie of my
name, I will come to thee and blefle thee.

4.1.J

21.13 Euthethat hath not lien in waite,

but that God hath giuen him into his

hands,&c 1.16.6. &i 18.3

17 He that mall curfe his Father or Mo-
ther, fliall die the death, 2.8.36

12.1 Ifany man ihal haue ftollen an Oxe,
or a flieepe, and fliall haue killed him or

foldehim, he fliall reftore fiueOxen for

one Oxe, and foure Sheepe for one

Sheepe. 4.20.16

8 If the theefe be not found, the matter

of the houft fliall be brought to the Iud-

ges, and hefhall fweare that he hath not

&c. ^.20.4

11 An othe fliall be betweene them, that

he hath notftretchedout his hand to the

thing of his neighbour. 2 8.26

16 Thy tenthes and firft ftuites thou fli.ilt

notbeflacketopay. S-7f
23.1 Thou (halt not admit a lie, neither

(halt thou ioyne thy hande , that thou

(houldeft bearefalfc witnelle for the wic-

ked. 2 -8-47

4 If thou (halt meete the Oxe or Afle of

thy enemy going aftray, bring him backe

vnto him. 28.56

J If thou (halt fee the Afle of him that

hateth thee lie vnder his burden, thou

(halt notpafle by, but (halt lift it vp to-

gether with him. 2.8. 56

12 Th3tthy Oxe and thy Afle may take

reft, and that the fonne ofthy hand mai-

den may berefrefhed, and the ftranger.

2.8:3 a

13 And yce (hall not fweare by the name
of outwardc Gods, neither (hall it be

heard out of your mouth. 2.8 .iy

19 Thou lhalt cane the firft of thy fruits

into the houfeofthe Lord thy God. 3.7. J

20 Behold I will fend my Angtll, which
may gQe before thee,and may keepe thee

in the way, and may bring thee into the

place which I haueprepared. 1.14.6

24.18, An&Mofcs entring the middeft of

the cloude, afcended into the hill, and

was there 4O.daiesand40. nightes, 1.8.

5.&4.12 10

25,17. Alfothou (halt make a mercy feat

of fine golde, two cubites and a halfe

long, and onecubiteand a halfe broad.

1.1 1.3

1 8 Thou (halt alfo make two golde Che-
rubines beaten out on both fides of the

Oracle. 1.11.3

20 Thou (halt couer both the fides of the

mercie feate,ftretchingout their winges,

and couering the Oracle, and their faces

one to another,to the mercy feate wards,

by thewhich the Arke is couered : in the

which thou (halt put the teftimonie that

I fliall giue thee. I.II.J

40 Looke in and doe according to the ex-

ample which was (hewed thee m the

mountaine. 2. 7.1.& 4.14.20

2,8.9 And thou (halt take two Onix (tones,

and thou (halt graue on them the names

ofthe children of Ifraell. 3.20.18

10 Six names in one ftone, and the other

fixe on the other ftone . according to

the birth of them. 3.2018

12 And Aaron fhallcarrie the names of

them before the Lord, vpon either fhoul-

der,for a remembrance. 3.20.18

21 And theftones fliall be according to

the names of the children of Ifrael, 12.

according to their names
,

grauen as

figncts,entry one according to his name,

and they fliall be for the 1 2 . Tribes. 3.

20.18

29.9 And thou flialt gird them with gir-

dles,both Aaron and his fonnes,and thou

flialt putonthembonets, and they (hall

be Prkftcs to me by a perpetual religion.

&c. 4.29

36 And thou (halt offer a cal.fe cuery day

for reconciliation,and thou flialt cleanfe

the Altar,&c. 2.17.4.&4.18.13

30,10. And Aaron (lull make reconcilia-

tion
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tionvpon the homes therofonce a yeerc,

With the blood that is offered for finne.

2.15.6

30 Thoufhalt annoint^ron&hisfons,

and thou (halt fandifie them that they

may minifter vnto mc in the priefts office

4-19.31

31.3 And I haue filled Befelecl with the

fpirit ofGod, with wifedome, vndciftan-

ding,and knowledge in each woike. 2.2.

\6

13 Seethatyoukeepemy Sabbaofh,be-

caufeitis a figne between me and you in

your generations, 2.8 29

32.1 Anfe,make vs gods that may goe be-

fore vs,for why, wee know not what hath

happened to this man Mofesjthax brought

vs out of the 1 and of iEgypt. 1

.

11.

8

4 And they faide,thefe be thy gods, Olf-
raell , which brought thee foorthof the

land of Agypt. 1.119

17 Let euery man put his fword by his fide,

and goe to and froe from gate to gate

through the hofte , and flaie euery man
his brother, and friend , and neighbour.

4.20.10

2 1 Either pardon them this fault, or elie if

thou do it nor, wipe me out of the booke

which thou haft written. 3.20.

3*

33.19 I will hauemercicon whom I will,

and I wil be fauourable vnto whom it fnal

pleafeme.2.j.i7.&3.u.ii.&3.22.6.8.&

3.24.1*

»o Thou canftnot fee my face, for man
fhallnotfeemeandhue. 1.11.3

-.4.6 The Lord palling before him,he faid;

the Lord,the Lord, ftrong,mercifuII, and

gracious, patient, and ofmuch mercie.i.

10.2

7 Which doeftpay the iniquitie ofthe fa-

thers to the children, andvpon thechil-

drens children,, vnto the third and fourth

generation. 2.8.29

ag Therefore Mofes was there with the

Lordfortie daies and fortie nights, hee

eate neither bread, nor dronke water.1.8.

5.&4.12.20.

^ And when Mofes came downe from
the mount Sinai , the two Tables of tefti-

monie were in his hands (and he wiftnot

that the skin of his face did fhine bright

after rhat God had talked with him)i.8.y

35.2 You fhall work fixe daics,the fcuenth

day mall be vnto you the holy Sabaoth of

the Lords reft. Z.8.2J

30 Behold, the Lord hath called by name
hefeleel thefionne offn,thc fonne of Hur

ofthe Tribe ofudah. 2.2.16

40.34 And a cloud did couer the Taber-

nacle, the maieftie ofthe Lord glittering

andihtning. I.8-J

LEVITICVS.
1.2 \~\7 Holoeuerof you lhall offer a

VV faenfice vnto the Lord, yec

mall offer it of cattel , as of Beefes and of

fheepe. 4-14.20

4 And he fhall put his hand vpon the head

ofthe faenfice, and it lhall be acceptable

and profitable for his attonement. 4.3.

16

{ And he fhal offer vp.the calfe before the

Lord. 4.18. 1

1

4.2 A foulc when it fhall finne through

ignorance in any of the commaunde-
ments ofthe Lorde, &c. 4.1.

28

5.13 And the prieft fhall make an attone-

ment for him as touching his finne, that

he hath finned in one of thele points,and

itihallbeforgiuenhim,&c. XI7-4

3. 6 And all the multitude being gathered

togither before the doore of the Taber-

nacle, heewalhed.^4ron andhisfonnes.

43^5
11.44 Be you holy becaufe Iam holy.4- J 9.

*?

16.1 Speake vnto Aaron thy brother, that

he enter not each time into the fan&uarie

that is betweene theyeile before the pro-

pitiatorie,&c. 2.1 J.6

21 And jiaron putting bothhis hands vp-

on the liue Goate,confeflld al the iniqui-

ties ofthe children of Ifraell,&c. 3.4.10

18,5 The which things if a man doe, hee

fhall hue in them. 2.84.SC 2.17. f.& 3.14.

13.& 3.17.3

6 None lhall come neere any of the next

of his blood that he fhould reueale their

fhamefulnes- 4.19 13

19.2 Be you holy, becaufe I the Lord your

God am holy. 2.8. i^.lkx.e .2.& 4.19. 2J.

1 2 Thou fhalt not forfwtare in my name,

Mmm 4 neither
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Neither fhalt thou defile the name of thy

God.I am the Lord,&c. 18.24
16 Thou lLalt not be a falfe accufer nor a

whilpereramongft the people 2.8,47

18 Thou (halt not feeke auengement, nei-

ther fhalt thou be mindful oi the wrong of

thy Citizens to thee. a.8,y6.&4iZo.

31 You fhall drawe away your promifes

from them that worke with fpints , nei-

ther enquire you any thing offouthfayers

that you lhouldc bee polluted by them.

20-6 The foule which followeth after con-

jurers and fouthfaycrs, and gocth a who-
ring after them, I will put my hct againft

him,&c. 1.8.5

7 San&iSeyour felues and bee you holy,

becaufe I your Lord Godam holy. 4.1 9.

25

9 He which curfeth his father or mother,

lhall die by death. 2.8.3 6

26.3 If you ftnll walke in my waies , and

ihall kecpe my commandements, and do
them. 2.5.10

4 Ivvdlgiueyouraineinhistime. 1.16.5,

2.8,4

ii I will walke amongft you, and I will be

your God,and you ihall be my people. 2.

10.8

20 Your ftrength lhall bee confumed, in

vaine, the earth lhall not bring foorth her

fruit,neitherthe trees,&c 3.20.44.

23. Y-ct if by thefeyou willnotreceiucmy

ihfcipline, but will walke contrarie vnto

mc. 1. 1 7.8

26 Afrervvardes I (hall haue broken the

fbfr'e ofyour bread, infuchfort, that ten

women may bake bread in one oucn, and
they lhall dchuer them byweight,&c. 3.

20.44

33 Butyoul will difperfc amongftthena-
tions , and I will draw out a fworde after

you, and your land ihall bcdeferr,cvc. 2-

1 1.1

36 And fuchofyouas fhallremaine,lwill

cauic feare in your hearts. 1.1S.2.& 2.

4-6
NVMBERS.

6.$ A L the while ofhis feparation, the

*•* rafor (hall not pafle ouer by his

head. 4.15.16

18 Then the Nazarite fliall be fliauen be-

fore the doore nf the Tabt. n.icle of pro-

mife , by thelockes of ins confecration,

and he fnali take his haire and put it vpon
the fire. 4.19.16

9.18 All the daies that the cloud did ftand

vpon theTabernade,they did erec"t their

tentcs there according to the commaun-
dement oftheLord. 4-15.9

1 1 .9 And when the dew did fall by night

vpon the campe, the Manna didfalltogi-

therwith it. 1.8.?

18 Be you fan&ified, to morrow you ihall

eateflelh. 3.20.51

3 1 A Windc going out from the Lordc,

brought quailes from beyor.de the fea.i,

167
33. As yet the fled) was betwecne their

teeth,neither as yet was chawed, and be-

hold the wrath of the Lorde wasftirred

among his pecple,3cc. 3.20.51

1 2. r Marie and Aaron fpake againft Mofes

forhis wiues fake,which was an Ethiopian

1.B.4

14. 43 The Amalckites and Chan3nites

are before you, by whofe fword you lhall

fall, for becaufe you would not ftay your

felues vpon the Lord , neither will the

Lord be with you. 2,5.11

1 5.3 z It came to paffewhen the children

ofIfrael were in the defert,and had found

a man gathering ftickesonthe Sabbaoth.

2.8.29

16.14 Command all the people, thatthey

bee feparated from the Tabernacles of

Chore,Datha»}and Abiron. I 8 . C,

20.10 The multitude being gathered be-

fore the rocke, he faid vnto chem,harkcn

you rebels and infidels , whether or not

lhal we bring you water out of this rocke?

1.8.5

z6 And when you ftiall haueftripped the

father from his garment,cloth£/i'.t^ii- his

fonnewithit. 4-3-15

zi .8 M akc a brafen fcrpent,and put him for

a iigne
s
whofoeuer being ftroken and look

vpcr. him,ih:.ll hue. 4.1 8.:o

9 Mofes made therefore a brafen ferpent,

andfet him for a fignc , the which when
they that were ftroken did behold, they

were healed. 2.124

23.10 Let my foule die the death of the

righteous,
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righteous, and let my lafl ende bee like

theirs. 2.1014

19 God is not as nun, th3t he fhould lie,

nor as the fonne of man that he lhoulde

be changed. , 1.17.JZ

z8.z Thefe be the facrificts that you lhould

offer, two Lambcs of two yeeres oloe

without fpot,daiIy for a continuall facri-

ficc. 4.I-J

DEVTERONOMIVM.
1.16. TTEaiethtm,and iudge you that is

XX right, whether he be a citizen or

ftranger. 4,20 4,6,9

39 Your little ones whom you faid mould
bee caried captiues ,and your fons which
this day knewe not good from euill , they

fnall enter in. 4. 1 6.19

2,30 The Lorde thy God will harden his

iphir,and will m nke his hart obftinate, fo

that he ihall be dehuered into thy hands.

I.l8.z.& 2.4.3 & 2.4.4

4,2 Youfhallnotaddeto the word which

I lpeake vnto you , neither take there

from. 49- a

7 Neither rs there a nation fo great, whi ch

hath the gods fo at hand,as our God is at

hand at euerieofour reqiuftes. 3.24.1?

9 Keepe thy felfe therefore and thy iou'e

carefully ,that thou forget not the wordes

that thy eies haue feene, and let them not

depart out ofthy hart all thedaies ofthy

hfe,&c 2.8 ?

1 1 And you came vnto the foote of the

hill, which didburne toheauen, there

was therein daikencfle, cloudes , and

miftes. 1. 1 1.3

1 5 Kcepe your foules therefore careful-

lie
, you l3we not anie hkerfie in that

day thac the Lorde fpake vnto you. 1.

1 1.2

\6 Leaft that being decciued, you fhould

make vnto your fellies fome grauen fimi-

litude, or image of male or kmale. 2.

8.17

17 i he likenes ofeuery beaff that bee vp-

on the earth, or of flying birds vnder the

theauens. 2.8.17

5.14 That thy feruant and handmaid may
reft as well as thou. 2.8.32

17 Thou fhait not kill, 4.20.10

6. j Loue the Lorde thy God With all thy

harr,and with all thy frrength. 2 7.5.5: 2.

8.51.&3.J9.4

13 Thou lhalcfeare the Lord thy God,and
ferue him onely,and thou lhalt fweare by
his name. z.8. 27

1 6 Thou (halt not tempt the Lorde thy

God,as thou temptefthim in the place of
temptation. 4. 13 .3

zf He will haue mercy vpon vs, if we doe
keepe and doe all his commandemenres
before our Lorde God as he hath com-
manded vs. 3. 17.7

j.6 Becaufe thou art a holie people vnto
the Lord thy God.-the Lord thy God hath

chofen theejthat thou ihouldeft bee vnto

him a peculiar people of all the people

which be on earth. -2.8.14

7 Not becaufe you did exceed in number
the reftof the nations, is the Lord ioined

vnto you a nd hath chofen you , when as

youbetheleaft of allnations. 3-22.5

8 But becaufe the Lord loued you,and did

keepe his oath that heefwore to your fa-

thers,&c. 3- lz -$

9 And thou fhalt know, becaufe the Lord
he is the ftron» God and faithfull,keeping

couensnt and mercy with them that loue

him, and with them that keepe his com-
mandement. $-i7-$

1 2 If after you Ihall hcare thefe iudgments,

you (hall keepe and doe them, theLorde

thy God will keepe the couenant and
mercic with thee, which he fworeto thy

fathers. 3. 17.

1

13 And hce will loue thee, and bleflc

andmultiplic the finite of thy wombe,
and the fruite of thy lande, &c. 3.

17.1

8.2 And thou fhaltrememberall thyiour-

ney by the which the Lord thy God leade

thee fortic yeeres by the defert, that hee

might airlift thee and prooue thee, 3 .

20.45

3 That he might fnewe thee that man li-

ueth notonely by bread , but by euerie

word that goeth out of the mouth ofthe

Lord. 1, 16.7. Si 3. 20.44
9.6 Knowr thou therefore , the Lorde thy

God gaue thee not this good countrey

fortopoifeffe for thy rightcoulnes fake,

when as thou art a people ofamoOhaid
nccke. $•&$

10.12 And
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xo.i i And now lfrael
t
what doth the Lord

thy God require of thee , but that thou

fhouldeftfeare the Lorde thy God,&c.

2.8.JI

14 Lo,beholdtheheauen,andtheheauen

ofhcauens, the earth, and all that bee in

them be theLorde thy Gods. 2,11.11-

&3.21.S
I J And yet notwithftanding the Lord was

ioyned vnto thy fathers,and loued them,

and chofe their feed after them, &c 3

.

*i.y

16 Circumcife therefore the vnciicumci-

fionof your harts , and harden not your

necke anymore. 2.f.8.&3.3.6.&4.x<%3.

& 4. 16.21

20 Thou (halt feare theLorde thy God
&fhaltferue him onely,thou fliait cleaue

j
vnto him, and (halt fwcare by his name.

2.8.2J

1 1 .26 Lo,I put before your fight this day a

bleilingand a curling. 3.171

12.13 Beware thou offer not thy burnt of-

frings in euery place that thou fhalt fee.

4.2.9

14 But in that place that thy Lorde God
hath chofen , in one of thy tribes there

thou (halt offer thy offiings, and thou

(halt doc whatfoeuer I commaund thee.

4.2.9

28 Keepe andharken to all that I com-
mand thee,that it go well with thee, and
thy children after thee for euer, &c. ».

32 Thou (halt not adde nor diminifh any
thing. 4.10.17

1 3.3 The Lord your God prooued you.that

it might appeere, whether you loued him
or not with al your hart,and with all your
foule. 3.20.46

14.2 Thou art a holy people to the Lorde
thy God , and hee choie thee, that thou
mighteft be to him a peculiar people, out

of all the nations ofthe earth. 2.8.1

4

16.10 And thou (halt celebrate the holy day
ofweeks vnto the Lord thy god a willing

offering of thy hands , which thou ilialt

offer according to the blcfling of the

Lord thy God. 2.18.8

1 9 Thou (halt not refpeft perfons,nor take

bribes, becaufe bribes do blind the eics

of the wife,3nd doe change the wordes

ofthe iuft. 4.20.9

17.8 Ifthou (halt perceiue hard and doubt-

full iudgement betwecne bloud & bloud,

and caufe and c aufe,&c. 3 .4.4

9 Thou (halt come vnto the Prieftof the

Leuites,and to the Iudge that (hall bee at

that time , and thou (halt feeke of them,

&c. 3.4.4.8c 4.8.1

li And they (hall teach thee according to

thatlawe, and thou fhalt followe their

iudgement. 4.8.1

1 2. VVhofceuer (hall be proude, not willing

to obey the gouernment of the Prieft ,

whi ch that time ferueth before the Lorde
the God , by the (cntence of the Iudgc

that man lhall die, and thou (halt take a-

way euill from Ifracl. 4.8.2

16 And when he (hall be ordeincd,he (hall

not encreafe his horfe, neither (hall hee

cany the people backe into /tfe^ff.4.20.9

18.11. Neither he which feeketh the truth

atthedead. 3.5.6

13 Thou (halt be perfect and without fpot

With thy Lord God. 2.8.? 1

1 J The Lord thy God will raifc vp a Pro-

phet vnto thee ofthy nation, and of thy

brethren like vnto mee , him thou (bait

heare. 4«M
19.19 They (hall giue vnto him,as he had

thought to haue done vnto his brother.

4,20.16

21, If a man (hall beget a contumeli-

ous and ftubbornefonnc, which will not

be ruled by his father or mother,and flial

contemne toobtytobe chaftened, &c.

2.8.36

23 He is curfed of God that hangeth on a

tree, 2.7.15.&2.16.6

23 • J And he will turne his c urfe into a blef-

fing,bicaufe he did loue thee. 3 .2 1 . {

14.13 But by and by thou (halt rtftore

vnto him his pledge before the funne

fet, that fleepinginhis garment he may
bleflethee , and that thou maieft haue

righteoufnes before the Lorde thy God.

3-17-7

2618 Behold, the Lorde hath chofen thee

this day, that thou ihouldit be vnto him
a peculiar people, as hee tolde thee,

and that thou mighteft keepe all his pre-

cepts. 2.8,14

27.26 Curfed bee hee that doth not abide

by
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by the words of this Iawe, and that doth

not throughly doe them in worke. 1.7.5&
2-7.i5_.&z,l<\6.&3.ii.i9.&3.i 2.1 and

3.I4.I3.&3.17.I-&3 17-9

28.1 If thou (halt heare the voice of the

Lord thy God, that thou doe and keepe

all his commandements that I command
thee this day,the Lord thy God wilmake
thee exccllentcr than all nations that

dwell on the earth. 1. 17.8.& 25.10
1 Allthefe blelfings lhal come vpon thee,

and (hall ouertake thee if thou (halt har-

ken to thofe precepts. 2.8.4

1 2 The Lord ihall open his beft treafure,

tbeheauen, and ht ihall giue rainevnto

thyland,&c. 1.16.5

29 And alwaies thou malt fuffer reproch,

and thou (halt be opprefled by violence,

neither haft thou any to dehuer thee.

, 4.20.45

36 The Lord dial leade thee and the kin?

which thou doftordaineouer thee, into a

nation which thou doft notknowej nei-

ther thy fatherSj&c. 2.11.1

65 For the Lordc Hull giue vnto thee a

fearefull hart, and failed eies, and a foule

confumed wirhgreefe. 2.4.6

29.2 You haue feene all that the Lord did

before you in the land ofEgypt &C.2.2. 20

4 AndtheLo:d gauenot vnto you an vn-

derftanding hart, and feeing eies, and
eares which might heare, vntill this pre-

fentday. 2.2.20

18 Lead there bee amongft you a man
or woman, or famihe , or tribe, whole
hart this day is contrarie from the Lord
our God, that it (hould goe and ferue

J&c.

19 And when hee hath heard the wordes

ofthis othe, he bleffe himfclfe in his hart,

faying: Peace Ihall bee vnto me, and I

Will walke in the wickednefl'e ofmy hart:

and (b he take with drunkennefle thirft.

20 And the Lorde (hall not forgiue him,

but then moftof all Ihall his rage fume
and his zeale againft thatman,and al the

curfes (hall light vpon him that arc writ-

ten in this booke.&c. 3-3'7

29 The fecrete things belong vnto our
Lorde God, but thofe that beemanifeft,

vntovs and our children foreuer, that

we may doe cucry thing of this Iawe. *t

17. 2. &Cj. 21.

3

30.2 And thou (halt rename vnto him, and
thou (halt be obedient vnto his gouern-

ment, as I haue commaunded thee this

day,wnh thy children,&c. 3.3.6

3 The Lord thy God dial bring thee back
from thy captiuitie, and hee (hall haue

mercieof thee, and hee (hall gather thee

together againe from amongft all the na-
tions amongft whome hee had fcattered

thee. 4-i«24

6 The Lord thy God will circumcifethy

hart, and the hart of thy fcedc that thou

maift loue the Lorde thy God,&c. 2. 5.8

&2.5.12.&3.3.6.&4.16.3

10 Ifthou (halt for all this heare the voice

ofthe Lord thy God, and fhalt keepe his

precepts and ceremonies which be com-
maunded in this Iawe,&c. 1 Jf.f

11 The commandementthatldoecom-
maund thee this day, is not abouethee,

neither a faire off. 2.5.1

1

13 Neither is it fctbeyonde thefea, that

thou ihouldeft fay: who of vs (hall goe

ouer the fea and fetch it vs, that wee may
heare it? 2.5.12

1

4

But the worde is very neere vnto thee,

in thy mouth and hart, that thou maitft

doeit. 2.5.12.& 3.24,3

15 Confiderthat this day I haue put be-

fore thy fight life and good,and contrari-

Wife,death3ndeuill. 317.

1

19 I doe call hcauen and earth this day

to witneflc,that I haue put before you,hfe

and good, bltiling and curling : choofc

therefore life, that thou maieft hue and

thyfeede. 2.5.4.6c 2.7.3

32.5 They haue corrupted themfeluesto-

warde him by their vice, not being his

children, but a froward and crooked ge-

neration. 1.8.6

8 When the almightie diuided the nati-

ons, when he feparated the fonnes ofA-
dam,he appointed the bounds ofthe peo-

ple,^. 2.11.11.&321.5

1 c. The welbcloucd is waxen fat : he hath

kicked, being fwolen vp with fat, hath

forfaken God his maker,&c. 38.5

17 They haue offered vp to dtuils, and

not to God. 4. 13. 1

7

21 They haue prouoked mee with that

winch.
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• w,hichwasnotGod. 1.13115

35 Vengeance is mine,and I will reward,

&c. 1.8.56.&4.20.19

49 Set your harts vpon all the words that

I teftifie vnto you this day, that you may
commaunde them vnto your children,

that they may obferue and doc all the

Words of the law. i-7^3

33.3 All holy men be in his hand. 1.109

29 Bleiled art thou O lfraely who is like

thee O people which art faued in the

Lord,&c. a 10.8

34..^ And Mofes the fetuant of the Lords

died in the lande ofMoab
}
thc Lord com-

maunding. 4.6.x 1

I O S V A H.

2.7. Q Warue not from it, neither to the

3 right hand nor to the left, that thou

maieft vnderftande all things that thou

doeft. 4.9. 12

8 The volume of this law fhall not depart

from thy mouth, but thou (halt meditate

thereon day and nightj&c. 4.9.1

i

l^i Who going foorth, entred the houfe

of a woman harlot, named J\abab
}
&c,

3.14.11

9 Ihaueknowen that the Lorde hath de-

liucrcd vnto you the lande, for why, the

feare of you hath fallen vpon vs, and all

the inhabitants of the land hath fainted,

1.4.6

11 And wee hearing thefe things, feared

Woonderfully, and the hart of vs fainted,

neither was there any courage ltft invs

at the entrance of you : For the Lorde
your God, hee is God in heauen abotie,

and in earth beneath. 2.4.6

$.14 I am the cheefe of the holl of the

Lord. J-I4-S

7.19 And fofaa faid to ^cam, my fonue,

giuc glorie vnto the Lorde God of Ifrtet,

and confeffe and ftuwe vnto mec what
thou h aft done. 2.8.14

10.13 And the Sunnc & Moonc flood ftil.

1.16.1

11.20 It was the Judgement of the Lorde,
that their harts lhoulde bee hardened,

and that they lhoulde tight againft ifrael.

1. 18.2

24.1 Your fathers dwelt beyonde the

floud/rom the bcginning,euen Tbare the

father of Abraham, and the father of

Tfychar and they ftrued ftrangegods. 1.

11.8.&3.14.2

3. Itooke your father ^Abraham from the

borders of Mefopotamia, and I brought

him into the land o{Cbanaan
}8cc. 3 .14.2

I V D G E S.

2.1. A Nd the Lord went vp ftomGii^!

x"\ toaplaceof,&c. 1.14.1

1 8 And when the Lorde had raifed vp

them iudges , in thofe daics, he Was moo-
utdwith companion, and did hearethe

grones of their afflictions, &c. 3.3.25.8c

3.10.15

19 Yet after the Iudge Was dead , they

Were turned, and they did much woorfe

than their fathers did, following ftrangc

gods. 3.3.1?

3.9 And they cried vnto the Lord, which

raifed vnto them a fauiour, and hee deh-

ueredthem. 3.20.1 5.CV4.10 30
1 2 And the children of ffrael began a-

gaine to doe cuillin the fight of the Lord.

3.20.15

15 And aftetwardesthey cried vnto the

Lord,which raifed them vp a fauiour,&c.

3.10.15

6.11 The Angellof the Lorde came and
fate vnder the Oke. 1.14.6

14 And the Lorde looked vpon him and

faid: go in this thy ftrength and thou flialt

deliuer Jfrad from the hande of the Me-
dian. 1.13.10.&1.14.5

24 But the fpirite of the Lorde clothed

Gedion, who founding a trumpet, called

together the houfe of slbteier that it

fhould follow him. 2.2.17

27 I will put this fleece of wooll in the

threihing place: if deawihall bee in the

onely fleece, 8c drineiTeon al the ground,

&o 414.18
8.27 And Gedion made thereof an Ephod,

and put it in his citie Ephra, and all Jfrael

went a whooring there after it, which

was the deftruchon of Gtdion and his

houfe. 4.10.25

9.10 But iffrowardly, let fire come foorth

from Ahinulechy and confume the inhabi-

tants of Scchem, and the towne of Mello,

Sec. 3.20.15

1 1.30 Jephtht yowed a vow vnto the Lord,

faying:
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faying : if thoivlharc delitter the Tons o£Am-
nion into my hands.&c. 4. 13 .3

13.10 Behold, the man appeered vnto mee

which I (Jul fee before. 1.14.6

1 6 To whom the Angel anfwered, ifthou

compell me, I Will not eate ofthy bread,

but ifthou wilt make burnt offering, ofter

that vnto the Lord. 1.13.10

28 Why doit thou inquire after my name,

thatismaruellous? 1.13.10

1 9 Therfore Manoab tooke a kidde ofthe

Goates and meateoffrings, and putitvp-

on the ground, offering it vnto the Lorde.

4. 10.2 5

22 We inall die the death,becaufe we haue

fetnetheLord. 1.13.10.& 1.14-5

23 Ifthe Lord would kill vs,he would not

hauereceiued a burnt offering & meate

offerings at our hands. 1 - 1 1 . 10

16.18 OLordemy Godbec mindfull of

me,and gme me nowe mine old ftrcngth,

that I may reuengemee of myenimies.

•3.20.15

21.15 Inthofedaies there was no king in

ifiaelj but entry one did that that feemed

right in his owne eies. 4 2.0.9

R VTH.
3.13. TF he will not haue thee, I will take

JL thee without 3ny doubt; The Lord
Iiuetb. 2.8,27

I. S A M V E L.

1. 13. T)Vt Anna fpake in her hart and
Xv onely her lips did mooue,and her

voice was not at all heard,whcrefore Rdt
thought ihe was drunken. 3 .20. 3 3

2.6 The Lorde doth kill and quicken, hee

doth lead into hell and bringethbacke a-

gaine. 3.10.52

9 He will kcepe the feete ofhis faints: and
the wicked inall keepefilencein darke-

ned. 2.18.18

10 And he will giue rule vnto his kin? : and
he will exalt the horncofhisannointed.

2.6.2

25 And they heard not the voice oftheir
father,bicaufe the Lord Would kill them.

1.18.3.&3. 24.14

34 And this fnall be a figne vnto thee, that

fhnll come vpon thy two fons, Gphne and
Chinees : they ihal die both on one daie.

1.18.1

6.9 And you fnall fee,and if10 it goe vp by.

the way of his coaftes againft ,Jktbfamesi

he did vs this great euill, &c. 1 .1 6.9

7.3 Ifyou do nunc vnto the Lord with all

your harts, put away the ftrange Gods

from amongit you, Baalam and Afiarotb ,

and prepare your harts vnto the Lorde

,

&c. 3-3-S

6 And in that day they failed, and they

faide there : wee haue finned againft the

Lord. 4.12.17

17 He built there an altar to the Lorde.

4.10.25

8.7 They haue not caft offthee,but me that

I Ihould not rule ouer them.

.

4.20.6

1 1 This ihall bee the right of your king

Which ihall rule you, hee ihall take your

ionnes and put them in his chariots, &c.

4.10.26

10.6 And the fpirit ofthe Lord fhall come
vpon thee, and thou ihalt prophecie with

them , and thou ihalt bee changed into

anotberman. 2.2.i7 }& 2.3 4
9 Therefore when he had turned his back

to go from SamuelyOod gaue him another

hart, and all thefe iignes chanced in that

day. 3-2.12

26 Saul alfo went home to Gibeah , & with

him part ofthe army,whofe hart God had

touched. 2.2.17

1 x .6 Then the fpirite of the Lord came vp-

on Saul, when he heard thefe words,&c.

2.46

1 5 And all thepeople arofe in Gilgall, and

. made Saul their king , before the Lorde,

&c. 1.8,6

12.22 And the Lorde will not forfake his

people, for his great names fakebecaufe

the Lord fwore hee woulde make you his

people. 3'2M
14.44 And Saul faide, God do fo,and more

alio vnto me, thou lhalt die the death lo-

natban. 2.8.24

1 5. 1 1 It repenteth me,that I haue made Saul

king,bicaufe he hath forfakenme,& hath

not done as I commanded him : and Sa-

muel was fad, and cried vnto the Lord all

night. I.17.T2.&3-20.5

22 Whether will the Lord haue burnt fa—

crifice and offerings, and not rather that-

the voice ofthe Lordiboulde be obeyed,,

&c, 4,io.l7.&4.i8.«»

23 Foe.
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%l For rebellion is as the fin ofwitchcrafr,&

not to truft in the Lorde as the fin of ido-

Iatrie, for that thou haft caft awaie the

WordeoftheLord,&c. ^.^.^.8c^,

10.17

1? For the triumpher in ifrael will not

Ipare,neitherwillhee bee changed by re-

pentance, neither is he man that he (huld

repent. 1.17- 12

3 o But he faid,I haue finned, but honor me,

I pray thee,before the feniors ofmy peo-

ple^. 3.3,4

J J But Samuel did bewaile Saul: and it re-

pented the Lorde that hce had mad c Saul

king ouer Ifrael. 3.Z0.1C

16. I And the Lord faid vnto Samuel, howe
long wilt thou bewaile Saul ? feeing I

haue curfed him,as that he mall not reign

&c. 3.10. 1 ?

13 Samttel tooke therefore his home of

oyle, and annointed him in themiddeft

ofhis brethren. 1 .8.7.& z.z. 1

7

14. And an euili Ipiritc did vexe him from
theLord. I- 14.17.& 2.4.?

l8. 10 And after another day,theeuillfph it

ofGodentredSW. 1. 14. 17. & 2.4.

J

1 9.9 And the euill fpirite ofthe Lorde was
vpon 54»/,and hee (ate in his houfe , and
held a Iauelinc in his band,&c. 2.4.J

13.16 And Sauhnd his men went on the

one fide ofthe hil,and £>»«*/</ and his men
on the other fide. 1. 1 6.9

27. And a mcflenger came vnto 5<j«/,and

faide : make hafte and come, becaufe the

Phihftines haue inuaded thy countrey.

1.16.9

Z4.7 The Lord keepeme, that I do not this

thing vnto my Lord the annointed ofthe

Lord, thatllhouldelay myhandc vpon
him,which is the annointed of the Lord.

4.20 z8

Z I. But mine eie hath fpared thee:for I faid

Iwillnotftrctchoutmyhand againftmy

Lord, becaufe he is the annointed of the

Lord. 4.20.28

%6 9 And Dattid faid vnto Ahtfai, kill him
not : for who (hal ftrctch foorth his hand
againft the annointed of the Lorde, and
beblamelefle ? 4.20.28

iz All of them did deepe, becaufe the

droufinefle of the Lorde fell vpon them.

J.I8.Z

23 The Lord (hal reward etieryman accor-
ding to his righteoufnes and faithfulnes ,

for the Lord hath deliuered thee into my
handsj&c. 3. 17.14

4I.13 And they tooke their hones,and bu-
ried them in a groue ati«6«,andthey fa-

ded feuendaies. • 4.12.17

II. S A M V E L.

J.8.
•"¥""• Herefore it is faide inaprouerbe

X the blinde and lame fliall not en-
ter into the temple. 4.1631

7.14 The which ifhe (hall doe anie thing

wickedly, I will correct him with the rod

ofmen, and in the plagues of the (bns of
men. 3.4.3 x

17 Becaufe thou O Lord God ofthe hoftes

of Ifraell, haft reuealed vnto thy feruant,

faying : I will builde a houfe to thee, &c.

3.20.13

z8 Now theiefore,0 Lord God,thou an
God,and thy wordes are true , thou haft

(poke vnto thy feiuant thefe good things,

3.20.14

io.u Be thou a ftout man, and let vs fight

for our people, and for the citie of our

God,and the Lord will doe that feemeth

goodinhisowneeies. '

1. 17.9

1 1. 4 Dauid hauing fent mefTengers,

brought her , who when (he came vnto
him,he flcpt with htr. 4. 1.Z4

if Hee wrote in a letter ; put Vria in the

front of the battle where the greattft

skiirniih is, and forfake him, that bceing

ftrokenhemay die. Ibidem
1 2 .1 z Thou didft it priui!y,but I will doc

this in the fight of all Ifrael. 1.18,1

I 3 And Dauid faid vnto ISathatiy I haue
finned againft the Lord. And ±\atban faid

vnto Dauid : the Lord hath put away thy

fin,thou (halt not die.3 .3 .4.&C 3 .4.1 o.& 3

.

4.3 1.& 4.1. 1

4

1 4, Noiwithftanding for be caufe thou ma-
deft the enimies of the name ofgod blaf-

phenie for this thing, the fon that is born

vnto thee (hall die. 3.4 53
16.10 The Lorde hath commanded him

that he (hould curfe Dauid, and who is it

that dare fay, why haft thou done fo? 1.

17.8.& 1. 1 8.1.&i.18.4
»z Therefore they fpread ^bfolon a tent

vpon the top of the houfe, and he went
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in vnto the concubines of his father, be-

fore all ifrael. I.18.1.& 1.18,4

17.7. And Chufay faide vtuo ^bfihtt, it is

not good counfell that ^icbitophcl gaue

this time. I .17-7

14 The profitable counfell of JcUtopbel

is fcattered abroade by thebeckeof the

Lord, that the Lordc might bring vpon

^ibfolon ctull. / 1. 1 7.7.& 1.4.6

22.20 And he brought me forth into large-

neffe, hedehuered me becaufeit plcafed

hinv 3 17.5

ii The Lorde hath giuen vnto mee ac-

cording vnto my righteoufneffe, and ac-

cording ynto the cleanncfle ofmy hands.

3-*7-f

24.T And the wrath of the Lorde was a-

gaine kindled againft ifrael, and he moo-
ucdlXan^ againft them inthathce faide

ymolacob : eoe number Ij'racl arid Juda,

1.T4.18

19 But the hart of J^JMVTftrokc him after

he had numbredthe people : an&Dauid

faid,&c. 3.3.4

zo And going foorth, he worshipped the

king, grouehng with his face tovvarde the

earth. 1.1:

I. KINGS.
1,t6. T> Ethfibe bowed her felfe andwor-

O (hipped the king. 1.11.3

zi It I hall come tr> pafle, when my Lorde

the Icing fhall fleepe With his Fathers,

my fonnc and I lhall bee counted offen-

ders. 3 ,JI -3

2.5 Thou kneweft what Joab the fonne of

Semia hath done vnto me, and what hee

hath done to the two captains of the hoft

oflfrael. 4.10.10

(3 Thou (halt doe therefore according to

thy wifedome, and thou Ih alt not bring

his gray haires peaceably vnto the graue

4 20.10

8 Thou haft alfo with thee Semey the

fonne of Cera the fonne of Gemini, ofBa-

hiirim , which curled mee with an euill

curfe,&c. 4.10.10

8.13 Which kecpeft couenants and mer-

cies with thy feruants, which Walke be-

fore thee with all their harts. 3.17.

5

46 If they finne againftthee (for there is

not a man that finneth not)and being an-

grie thou fhalt deliuer them vnto their

enemies,&c. 2.7. 5.& 3 .1 4.9.8c 4.1 . 1 ?

47 And if they (hall repent them with all

their harts in the place of their captiuitie,

&c. 4.1. 2$
58 That he may bow our harts vnto him,

that wee may walke in all his waits, and
that we may keepe his commandements
and ceremonies, &c. 2.3.9

11. 12 Notwithftanding , in thy daies I

Will not doe it for Dauidxhy fathers fake,

But I will rent it out of the hande of thy

fonne. 1.6.Z

13 God ftirred him vp an aduerfarie, &c.
1.18.1

31 I will rent the kingdome out of S4/0-

mons hands, and I will giue vnto thee ten

tribes. 1.18.x

34 Neither will I tike the w;hole king-

dome out of his hande, but I will ordainc

him a captaine arl the daics of his life foe

Davids fzke
3$cc. 1.6.2

3P And I will for this, afflict the fcedeof

ZX*»<</,but not for euer. 2.6.2

12.10 And the yoong men faide vnto him
which were brought vp together wi'th

him, fpeake thus vnto this people, Sic.

1.17.7

if And the king harkencd not vnto the

people, before the Lorde was aduerfarie

vntohim,&c. 1,17.7.8c 1.18 4.8c 2.4,6

20 Neither d;d any foliowe thehoufe of
Dauid, but the tribe of Juda onely, &c.

1 18.4.

z8 Counfel being taken,he made two gol-

den c allies, and faid vnto them: goenot
further vp to Jerufakm, behold thy gods

Ifrael which brought thee,&c. 4.2.8

30 And this thing turned to finne, for

the people went toworfhip tuentoday.

4.20.32

3

1

And hee made a houfe in high places,

andprieftes of the rafcals of the people

which were not of the fonnes of Lent.

4.2.8

l J.4 But for D.tuids fake the Lord his God
gaue him a light in JemfaUm, that hec
lhouldraife vp his fonne after him, and
thathefhould iftabhfh Jerufakm. 2.6.

a

18.10 The Lorde thy God huetb,thereis

no nation or kingdome into the which
my Lord hath not fent.&o 2 8.27

41 And
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41 And Elittf faid to *4chab\ come vp and

eate and drinkc^becaufe there is a founds

ofmuchraine. 1.10.3

4.1 But Eli<u came vp vnto the top of Car-

mely andheputhis face grouelingonthe

earth betweene his knees. x.20. 3

4 3 And he faide vnto his boy, goe vp and
looke towardes thefea : who when hee

went and faw and had beholden, he faid,

there is nothing : and he faide vnto him
againereturne feuen times. 2.10.3

19. 8 And hee walked in the ftrength of

j that meate forty daics and forty nightes,

euen vntill the hill ofGod Hore'b. , 4. 1 z .10

18 I hauc left vnto my ftlfe in ifrael feuen

thoukmde men, whofc knees haiie not

bowed b»fore Bale. 4.1.2

il.12 They proclaimed a faft,andfet Na~
.. b#h amongft the cheefe- of the people.

•
' 4.1:1.17

a3 And the wordc ofthe Lord c amc vnto
- £//<»rheThesbite,faying. I-}- 1 *)

'29 Haft thou not feene Mbab humbled
before me ' becaufc he was humbled be-

fore ofme,I will not bring the euill in his

.
daies,&c. 3.3.2J.& 3.20.1 ?

xi.6 The king of ifrael gathered therefore

about forty Prophets. 4.9.6

21, A fpirite went foorth and flood before

the Lord and faid,I will dec eiue. 1 .1 4.1

7

&1.17.7.&1.18.1

22 And hefaid,! will goe out and I wil be
a lying fpirite in the mouth of all his Pro-
phets. 4.9.6

37 Thus faith the king, fend this man into

prifon,andmaintaine him with the bread

oftribulation,& with the water ofgreefc,

vntilllr.cturneinpeace. 49.6

II, KINGS.
$.17. A Nd2{aaman faide, as thou wilt:

£*but I pray thee graunt vnto mee
thy feruant, that I take the burden oftwo
Afles of earth: for hereafter thy feruant

Will offer no burnt offering nor faenfice

to ftrange gods , but vnto the Lcrde.

3.2.3%

1 8 This is the onely thing that thou fhalt

pray vnto the Lorde for thy feruaunt,

when my Lordc lhall goe into the Tcm-
ple,&c. 3.2.3 2

19 And hee faide vnto him, depart in

peace, he went therefore from thence a
fin long ofground. 3.2.3 z

6.1 y Out alas maifter, what (hall we doe ?

1.14.11

1 6 There be moe with vs than with them
1.14.12

17 Lord open the eies ofthis boy, thache

may fee. And the Lord opened the eies

• ofthelad,& he faw,and behold.a moun-
taine full of hoifes and chariots of tire

found about EhT^i. 1,14.7^8,11

3 1- TbeLord doe fo,and fo vnto me,ifthe

...head of EhT^t the fonne of Saphat ihall

ftandvpon him this day. 2.8,24

10.7 And when letters came vnto them
they tooke the fonnes of the king, and

fluefcuentiemen,&c. 1.18.4

-40 Knowenow that there (hall fall vnto

the earth nothing of the worde of the

Lotde the which the L01 dc hath fpoken,

&c. 1.18.4

16.19 And when hee had feenc the altar

that was at Damafau , hee fent to Vria

the prieft the paterne thereof, and the

likenc-fle,according to the worke thereof.

4.10.23

17.24 The king of^fffyria brought me fro

Babylon and from Cutha^c. 4-10.23

2 J And when they began fo dwell there,

they feared not the Lorde, and the Lorde

fent Lions vnto them that they might kill

them. 4.10.23

32 Thus they feared the Lorde, and ap-

pointed out pritftes out of themfclues

foi- the high places,&c. 3.1.1 3.8c 4. 10.2

3

&4.15.2Z

.33 And when they feared the Lorde they

did feme alfo their Gods, according to

the manner of the people from whence
they were broughtj&c. 3.2.11

34 Euen vnto this prefent day they fol-

Jowe the ancient cuftome, they feare not

the Lorde, neither keepe his ceremonies,

&c. 3».i3

19.4 And make praier for the reft that be

found. 3.10.14

35 It came to pafle in that night, the

Angel of the Lord came and ftioke in the

campe of the Aflyrians one hundreth

fourefcore and fiue thoufand. 1.14.6

20.1 Set thy houfe in an order, for thou

(halt die and not hue. i.i7.'i

a Then
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i Then E%echl<u turned his face to the

wall,and he piaied to the Lord. 3 .3 .4

5 I befeech thee, Lord remember I pray

thee, how I haue walked befote thee in

truth and in 3 perfect hart, and haue

done the thing that thou likeft bf.3 .1 4.19

&3. 20.10

f
Behold, I haue healed thee, the third

day thou fhalt goevp to the Temple of

the Lord. 1.17.11

9 Wilt thou that the fliadow goe for-

wards two degrees, orthat itgoe back-

ward fo many. 4.14.18

II And jftiat called vpon the Lord and

he brought backe the lhadowe by the

lines by the which it went down into the

clocke ofMhaT^ 1 .1 6.

2

11.4 And he built Altars in thehoufeof

the Lord, of the which the Lord fpake,

I will put my mme in Itmfulem. 4.10.2 3

1 6 Moreouer Manajfes fhedde innocent

blood oucrmuch, till he filled vplerttfa-

Um vntothemouth,&c. 3.24.11

22.2 And he did the thing that pleafed the

Lord, and he walked in all the waits of

bis Father David, and declined not nei-

ther on the right hande, nor left. 4.

10.23

8 And Heclias the high Prieft faide vnto

Saphan the Scnbe, I haue found the book
of the Law in the houfe of the Lord,and

Heclicti gaue it to Saphan the Scribe, and

he read in it. 1.88

28.1

I. CHRONICLES.
A Nd thefooteftooleoftheLotd

our God. 4.1.J

2. CHRONICLES.
19.6 O Ee whatyou doe, faid he: you

*^ doe not execute the iudgemet

ofman but ofthe Lord. 4. 20. 4.8c 4 zo.6

The 2. ofEfdraj, otherwife called

NEHEMIAH.
J4 A Nd after that I had heard thefc

l\ things, I fate downe and wept

and I bewailed many daies, and did faft

and pray before the face of the God of

heauen. 4.1 2.16

5 I pray the Lord God of heauen, migh-
tie, great, and terrible, which keepefi to-

uenant and mercic with them that loue

thee,&c. 3-I7'?

7 Wchauebeene carried away by vani-

tie, and haue not kept thy Commande-
mentes, ceremonies, and iudgementes,

which thou commaundeft vnto thyfer-

uant Mofes. 3 ,4,1

1

9.14 And declareft vnto them thy Sabaoth

to be fanctificd. 2.8.29

I OB.
1.6 NOw on a day when the children

ofGod came before the Lord,

Sathan was alio amongft them. 1.14,17.

&i.i4.i9.&i.i8.i.&i.4.f

ir The Lord faid therefore to Sathan,

behold, all things that he hath be in thy

handes, onely itretch not out thy hand

vpon him. * ,J:7»7

17 And he (peaking, there came an other

and faid the Chaldees made three bands

and inuaded thy Camels, and carried

them away, and killed the boyes with

the fword, and I onely haue fled that I

may tell it thee. 2.4.1

21 The Lord hath giuen, the Lord hath

taken away, the name of the Lorde be

bleffed.i.i7.8.&i.i8.i.&i.i8.3.&2.4.i

2.1 And Sathan came amongft them that

he might ftand in the fight of the Lord,

I.i 417.&1. 14.19.& 1.1 8.1

4.17 Whether fhall a man be iuftified in

cornpai ifon ofGod,or fhall a man be pu-

rer than his maker? 3.1 2.1

18 Behold, they which feme him be not

ftedfaft : And he found wickednes in his

Angels. 3.I2.I.&3-I7.?

19 How much more, they which dwell in

houfes of clay, which haue an earthlic

foundation, fhall be confumed eucn as a

moth. 1.JJ.1.&1.15.2.&3.12.1

1 7 Bltffed is the man that is corre&ed of

the Lorde : reprooue not therefore the

correction of the Lord. 3,4.31

p. 2 I know for a truth that it is fb : And
that man fhall not be iuftified in compa-
rifonofGod. 3,12.1

20 If I would mftifie my fclfe,my mouth
fhall condemne me : If I would lhew my
felfe innocent, he fhould make me mani-

feft to be wicked. 3.12?
1 0.1 J And if I fhalbe wicked, it is Woe with

Nnn 1 me:
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me : and if I be iuft, I will not lift vp my
head, being filled with arflittion and mi-

ferie. 3.1416
12.18 Heloofeth the coller ofKings,and

he girdetluhcirraines with a corde. 4.

20.28

ao He changeth the fpeech of the faith-

full, and taketh away the learning of the

auncient. 2.4.4

13. 1 5 Although he (hall kill me, I will

truftinhim 2.10.19. 8c$. 2.21

14.4 Who can make cleane ofvneleane ?

not thou onely which art alone. 2.1, 5.

&

3.12.5

J Short be the daies of men, the number

of his momhes is with thee: thcu haft or-

dained the hmites thereof, which can-

not be palled- 1.1 6.9

17 Thou haft fcaled vp my wickednes as

in a bagge, and thou haft had care ofmy
iniquitie. 3«4-*!?

1 $. 1 5 Behold amongft his Sainres, there

is none immutable, and the heauens be

no: cleane in his fight. 3.12.1

16 How much more abhominr.ble and

vnproritablc is man, which drinkcth ini-

quitie as water. 3.12,1,5

19.25 I know that my Redeemer liueth

and that I ihall rife out ofthe earth in the

latter day. 2.11.19. & 3.15.4

3.6 And I (hall be compared about againe

with my skinne, and I Ihall fee God a-

gaineinmy flefh. 2-10.19

27 Whom I my felft (hall fee, & my eyts

Ihall behold and noneother,&c.2.io.i9

21.13 They leade their daies in happines,

and in a moment they goe downe to the

graue. 2. 10. 17

25 Beholde the Moone doth not (hine*

in his fight, and ihe Starres be not -eferrrc,

3.21.

1

16-14 Lo, thefe be part of his ufaies ; but

.how little a portion hcare we of him ?

and who can vnderftande his fearcfull

power! 1. 17.2

2«.I2 Where is wifedome founde, and

what place is there of vnderftandmg ? 1

.

17 Z

i\ It is hid from the eiesof allIiuing,fro:r»

the foules of the aire it is alfo kept dofe.

Ibidem.

23 But God vndeiftandeth the way ther-

of, and hec knoweth the way thereof.

Ibidem.
28 And hefaide vnto man, behold, the

feare ofthe Lord is wifedome, and to de-
part from euill is vnderftanding. 1 .1 jmZ ,

"&3-2.26

34.30 Who caufeth an hypocrite to raigne

for the finnes of the people. 4,20.2 c

36.27 Who reftraineth the drops ofraise,
and powreth downe lhoWers in manner
offtreames. 1.5.?

41 .2 And who gaue me firft that I (bould
giue him againe? all that is vnderthe hea-
uenbemine, 3-i4-f

PSALMES.

1.1 *Tp He man is bleft that hath notled
A his life according to the coun-

fell ofthe wicked,ncither that hath abid-

denintheway offinners. ? .17.10
1 But his will is in the law of God, and in

lus law will he meditate day and night. 2.

7,I
3

2.2 The Kinges ofthe earth ftoode toge-
ther, and the Princes alfembled in one,

againfttheLord,and againfthis annoin-
ted. 2.16.3

3 Let vs breake the bandes a fundcr & let

vs throw from vs their yoke, Ibidem.

4 Hethatdwelleth in heauen (hall laugh
them to fcorne, the Lord (lull haue them
indenfion. 1.5.1.&2.16.3

8 Aske of me & I Will giue thee the Gen-
tiles for an inheritance, and for thy pof-

feffions the ends ofthe earth. 2. 1 1 .1

1

9 Thou (halt rule them with in iron rod,

and thou (halt breake them as an earthen

vcflell. 2.155.&41.19
12- Lay hold of difcipline, leaft that the

Lord be angry, and you perifh from the

right way. Z.6.1.& 4 20. <,.& 4.20.29

3.5 I dipt and (lumbredj&rofevp againe,

becaufe the Lord tooke vponhimtokeep
me. 3.2.37

4.7 The light of thy countenance hath

beene fealed tpon vs. 1.11.14.

5.4 I will be early prefent before thee and

I Will waice : for thou art a God thar io-

uethnotiniOjUitie. 3.^0.11

8 I will enter into thyhoufe inthe multi-

tude of thy mercie, and I will worfiiip

a
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at thy holy temple in thy fcarc. 3.2.23.8c

J.tO.II

6.1 OLordreprooue menot inthyfurie,

and coned me not in thine anger. 3.3

,3*
7.6 Arife O Lord in thine anger, and be

thou exalted in the quarters of my ene-

mies,&c. 3.10.1?

f Iudge meO Lord according to my righ-

teouihes,and according to the innocency

ofmycaufe. 3.17. 14

8,3 Thou haft made perfect thy praife by

the mouth of Infants and fucklings. 1.

16.8

5 What is man that thou art mindfullof

him ? or the fonne of man that thou doeft

vifitehim? 1.5.3-&2-13.2

9.10 And theymay truft in thee, that haue

knowen thy name. l' z,l l

10.13 He faid in his heart, God hath for-

gotten, he hath turned away hisface that

he mould not fee at the end. 1.4.3

1 1.4 The Lord in his holy temple, 1.5.1

1 1.2. They haue fpoken vaine things euery

man to his neighbour : deceitfulllips,&c.

4.14.S

7 Thewordsofthe Lord, are pure words :

as filu er tried in a fornace of earth fined

feuenfold. 3'*.if

14.1 The foolifhman faide in his heart,

there is no God. 1.4.Z

3 The Lord looked from heauen vpon the

children ofmen , to fee ifthere were any

that vnderftood or fought after God. 3

,

14.1

4 There is not that coth good,no not one.

2.3.1

I j". I Lord who mall dwell in thy taber-

nacle? or who mall reft in thy holy hill?'

3.17.6 6C3.24.8

1 He that walketh without fpot, and wor-

keth righteoufnes , which fpeaketh rhc

truth in his heart. 3.6-1

16.1 Then art my God and haft not need

ofmy goods. 2.5.53

3 To thy fiintes that bee in earth : all my
delight is in them. i.n.i4.and 1.8.53.

&

5-7-5

5 The Lord is the portion of my inheri-

tance and cup , thou art hee that doft re-

ftore vnto me my inheritance. 2.1 1 ,2.&

3.25.10

1 o Thou malt not Jeaue my foule in hells

neither fhalt thou fiifrerthy holy one to

fee corruption. 3 .15
.

5

17- I HeareO Lord righteoufnes : giue

eare vnto my praier. 1.17.14

3 Thou haft proued my heart and vifited it

by night, thou haft tried mee by fire, and
h aft not found in me iniauitie. Ibidem.

15 Lwill appeare in righteoufnes before

thy prefenc e , I ihall be fatisfied when thy

gloric Ihall appeare. 2.10.1 7.8c 3.15.10

1 8.i I Will loue thee O Lord my fortitude

3.10.28

20 And he brought me into largenes : he
mademefafe, becaufe he would. 3.17.5

n. And the Lord ihall giue vnto roe ac-
cordingto my righteoulhes , and accor-

ding to the purenesof my hand Ihall hee
giuevntome. a.l7.5.&3.i7.

14
18 Becaufe thou doft faue the humble and

thou (halt bring low the eies ofthe proud.

3.12.6

3 I The word of the Lord is tried by fire,

he is a defender of all that truft in him. 3»

2.15

19.1 Theheauens Ihew foorththeglorie

of God. 1. 5, 1.&i. 6.4

8 The law ofthe Lord is pure conuerting

foulcs: the ttftirr.onieoftheLordisfaith-

full,giuing wifedometo thefimple. 2.7.

12.& 4.8.6

13 Who vnderftandeth his faults, cleanfe

me from my fee ret fins? 3 .4.1 6.& 3 .4. 2 8.

& 3.17.2

20.3 Let him remember all thy offerings

.and let him make thy burnt offerings fat.

3.20.18

10 Lord faue the king, and heare vswhen
we call vpon thee. 2.6.2

22.1 O God my God, why haft thou for-

fakenmt? 2.19.n
5 Our fathers trufted in thee : they tru-

fted and thou didft dehuer them, 3.20.16

26 I wil pay my vowes in the fight ofthem
that feare him. 4-3 4

23.4 Fot although I fhal walke in the mid-
dtft of the fiiadowe ofdeath, I will feare

no euill becaufe thou art with me.i .17.11.

&3-2.2I.&3.2.28

6 And thy mercies fhall follow me all the

daies ofmy life. 1.3 .1

2

Nnn i 24.3. Who
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24.3 Who (hall afcend into the hill ofthe

Lord?or wholhalftandinhis holy place?

4 Who hath innocent hands and a cleane

heart, who hath not lift vp his mind vnto

vanitie, nor hath not fworneto the deceit

of his neighbour. 3.62

6 This is the generation ofthem that feek

him. 3.24.8

25.1 Vnto thee, O Lorde, haue I Ufte vp

myfoule. 3.20.5"

6 RememberO Lord thy tender mercies

and louing kindnes which be for euer. 3

.

20.9

7 Remember not the faults and ignoran-

ces of my youth, but according to thy

kindnes remember thou me. 3 .3 . 1 8 .& 3

,

20 9

10 All the waicsof the Lord are mercie

and truth to them that feeke after his will,

&c. - 3. 20.7.& 3.17 2

11 For thy name fake, O Lord, thou lhalt

be merciful! vnto my fin,for it is great. 3

,

17.2

18 Lookevponmy affliction and trau ell,&

forgiueallmyfins.
3 ac«9

26. 1 Iudgeme'OLord, forlhaue walked

in my innocencie:& uuftingin the Lord,

Ifhallnotflide. 3.17.14
2 Prooue me Lord,& trie me,examine my

raines and heart. 3,21.46

J I haue hated the congregation of the

wicked, &I will not fit with the vngodly.

3-I7-I4

8 O Lord I haue loued the beautic of thy

honfe, and the place of the habitation of

thyglorie. 1.11.14

j Dcftroy not my foule with the wicke d,
,

and with men of,&c. 3.17. 14
27.1 The Lord is my light and my health

whom (lull I feare ? 1.17,11

3 Ifcampes fhall ftand againft me,my hart

mail not feare. 1-17.11

10 My father and mother hath forfaken

me but the Lord hath take me vp. 3,20.36

14 Hope in the Lord andbeftrong and he

will comfort thy hart, & truft in the Lord,

3 2.17

28 8 The Lord is the ftrcngth of hispeo-

ple,and the ftrength ofthe filiation of Ins

annointed. 2.6.2.8c 2 6.3

319.3 The Yoke of the Lord is yponthe

waters , the God of makftie hath thun-

dred,the Lord (is) vpon great waters. 1

.

6.4

30.6 Weeping may abide ateuening, but

ioy commeth in the morning. 1.10,8

7 And in my profpencie, I faid, I fhall ne -

uer bemooued :

8 For thou O Lord of thy goodnes didft

giueftrength vnto my beautie , thou tur-

nedftthyface fromme, and I was trou-

bled. ' 3.8.2

3 1.1 I haue tnifted in thee O Lord, I lhail

not be confounded for euer: deliuermc

in thy righteoufnes. 3.H.IZ
6 I commend my fpirite into thy handes,

thou haft redeemed me, O Lord God of

tiuth. 3.20,26

16 My lots are in thy hands. 1.17.11

23 I laid in the heate of my minde, 1 am
caftoutfrom the face ofthine eies, 3.

1,4

32.1 Blefled are they whofe iniquities bee

remitted,and whole fins are couered.3 4.

29.3,1 i,ii.&3.I4.ii.& 3.17.10

5 I haue made my fault knowen vnto thee,

and 1 haue not hid mine vnrighteoufnes.

Ihauefaidjlwill confeflTe againft my felfe

ynto the Lorde mine iniquities, &c. 3.

4-9

6 For this fhall euerie one that is holy ii*

timeconuenient,&.c. 3. 20.7.& 3.20.16

33.6 Theheauens wereeftablifhtdby the

word ofthe Lord, and by the fpinte of his

mouth all the powers of them. 1,13.1 f
&1.16.1

12 Blefled is the people whofe God is the

Lord, a people whom he hath chofen for

an inheritance vnto himfelfe. :.i o. 8.& 3

.

2.28&3.11.J

13 TheLord looked fromheauen& faw

all the children ofmen. 1 . 1 6.1

18 Behold , the ties ofthe Lord bee vpon

them that feare him, and vpon them that

truft on his mercie. 3.20.40

22 O Lord let thy mercie bee vpon vsas

we truft in thee. 3.20.1a

347 This poo: c man cried, and the Lord

heard him, and he faued him from all his

tribulations. 3.20.26

8 The Angell of the Lord pirchcth round

about them that fear him, & he lhall dch-

uerthem. 1.14.6,6c 1.14.8.& 3.20.23

I J Depart
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tf Depart from mill and doc good. 3.3.8

l6 The eyes ofthe Lord be vpon the iuft,

andhisearestotheirprayers.i.i6.7.&3.

20.3.& 3.20.10

X7 The countenance ofthe Lord is vpon

them that doe euill, that he may roote

from the earth their memorie. 1.16.17

zi The death of the wicked is euill. 2.10.

14.& 210.18

13 The Lord redeemeththe foules ofhis

feruantcs. 2.10.16

36.1 The wicked nun faide to himfelfe

that he might doe euill : there is no feare

ofGod before their cies. 1.4.Z

1 Forhe hath done deceitfully in his own
fight, that his iniquitie may be found to

hatred. 1.4.2

6 Thy mercie O Lord,reacheth vnto the

hcauens, and thy truth vnto the cloudes.

3.2.7

7 Thy iudgementes are wonderous deep.

1.17.2.&3.23.?

IO With thee is the fountaine of life,and

inthylightwelhall feelight. 2.2.20

37.7 Befubieft to the Lord and entrcate

him. 3-2.37
22 For becaufethofc that bee bleffed of

him,fhall poffefTe the earth •. but they that

becurfedof him, (hall perifh. 2.1.1

38.1 OLord inthy wrath reprooue mc
not, neither in thy anger correct me. 3.

4.32
<) Mine iniquities haue gone ouer my

head, and as a heauie burden they haue

weighed vpon me. 3.4.16

39.10 I wasdummeand openednot my
mouth, bec3ufe thou diddeftir. 1.17.8

13 I am a ftranger and a pilgrime with

thee, as all my Fathers were. 2.10. 1 ?

14 Let me paufe, that 1 may come to my
felfe before I depart, and be no more.

3-20.16

40,4 And he put in my mouth anevvfonq,

a verfe to our God : many (hall fee and

feare, and they (hall truft in the Lord. 3.

20.i6.& 3.20.28

6 Many haft thou made , O Lord, thy

maruellous works, & there is none that is

like to thee in thoughtes. 1.5.9 & ' • 1 7-i

7 Thou would eft not faciifice and offe-

ring, but thou madeft ynto me eares. 3.

22,10

8 Then I faid, behold,! come: it is writ-

ten of me in the Chapter of the Bookc.

i.i6.f

9 I defired to doe thy good will, O my
God, and thy law is in the middeft of
my hart. 2.l6.f

II I haue {hewed foorth thy truth and
faluation.I haue not hid thy louing kind-

nefle and truth from the great congrega-

tion. 3.2.7

11 Thy louing kindnefle and truth haue
alwaies preferued me. 3-2-7

41.5 Healemy Soule,forI haue finned a-

gainftthec. 3.10.11

42.3 My Soule thirfted after the ftrong

God, euen the Iiuing God : when (hall I

come and appeare before the face of
God? 4.1 7-i £

$ I pafled to the houfe of God with the

voiceofmirth and praife,&c. 34.9
6 Why art thou fadde my Soule ? and
why doeft thou trouble me ? uuft in the

Lord. 3.2.16

43-5 Why art thou fadde, Omy Soule?

and why doeft thou trouble me ? truft in

the Lord- 3.2.16

44.4 Neither did they poflefTe the lande

by their owne fword, and their ownc
arme did not faue them, but thy right

hande. and thy arme, and the light ofthy

countenance, becaufe thou diddeftfauor

them. 3-U.f
21 Ifwe haue forgot the name ofour God,

and haue ftretched foorth our hands vn-
to a ftiange God. 3.20,27

22 Shall not God fearch this out ? For he

knoweth the fecrets ofthe hart. 3 20.27

13 For thy fake be weflaineallthe daie

long, we be tftcemed as (hetpe for the

(laughter. 3 <2-?.3

4^.7 Thy feate, O God, endureth for

euer, the rod of thy kingdome is a rotfof

direction. 1.13 -9
8 Thou haft louedrighteoufnefle and ha-

ted inicjuitie, therefore God thy God
hath annointed thee with the oyle of
gladntlTe aboue thy companions.!. 15.5.

& 4-19.1 3.& 4.20.10

18 And all the daughters of Tyrus with

therich of the people, Ihall doe homage
before thy face with gifts. 1 .1 1 .1

5

46,2 God is our refuge and ftiength, our

Nnn
3 helper
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helper in time of tribulation. 3 .2.37

3 For all that we will not feare, whricft

the earth is troubled,and the mountaines

be carried into the hart of the Sea. 3.

2.37

6 God is in themiddeft thereof, itlkill

notbemooucd. 4.1.3

47 .3 The Lord is high & terrible, a great

King aboue all the earth. 1.13 .24

5 He hath chofen vs vnto his inheritance,

the beautie of Jacob vvhomhehath lo-

ued. 3-ai.5

489 Aswehaueheard, fowehauefeenc

in the Cnie of the Lord of power,inthe

Citie of our God : God hath built it for

euer. <* 1.11.14

11 According vnto thy name O God,liich

is thy praife throughout the earth, thy

right hand is full of righteoufnefle.3.20.

41.&4.16.32

49.7 They th3ttruft in their own ftrength,

and glory in the multitude oftheir riches.

2. 10.17

8 He can by no meanesredeeme his bro-

ther, he Hull not pay his raunfome to

God. 2.10,17

11 When he fhall fee wife men die, & ig-

norant pei fons and fooles perifh. 2. 10. 17

1:2 The building ofthem from generati-

ons to generations, they called their

names by their Lands. 2. 10.17

1

3

And Man when he was in honor,kncw

not thereof: he was compared vnto foo-

Iiffi beaftcs, and he was made like vnto

them. 2.10,17

14 This way vnto them is the {tumbling

blockeof them,and afterwards they de-

light themfelues in the honor thereof. 1.

10.17

1 5 As Sheepe they be put into hell: death

fcedeth vpon thenu and the righteous

lliallrule ouerthem in the morning. 2.

10.17

50.15 And call vpon me in the day of

trouble : and I will deliuer thee, and thou

fhak honor me. 3. 29.13,2 8.& 4.17,37

23 He that oftereth vp prailes, hee doth

glonfie me : and this is the way by the

which I will flicw him the faluation of
God. 4.18. 17

51.3 Hme mercie vpon me, O God, for

thygoodnesfcke,&q. 3.4.9

6 That thou maift be acknowledged pure,

when thou haft nidged. H8.3.&3.1 1.11.

& 3.23.2

7 Behold,Iwasfafliionedininiquitie,and

my Mother conceiuedmeinfinne.2.1.5.

&3.3.18. &3.20.9.&4.16.17

12 Create in me O God, acleane hart,

and renue aright Spirite within me. 2.2.

25,27.&2-39
17 Open thou my lippes,0 Lord,and my
mouth fhall fhew fooith thy praife* 3.

20.28

19 The facrifke to God is a broken Spi-

rite, a contrite and broken hart, O God,
thou wiltnotdefpife. 3,20.16

21 Then thou (halt be delighted with of-

ferings. With the facrifice and burnt offe-

ring of righteonfnes, then they fhall lay

Calues vpon thine Altar. 4.1 8. 17
52.10 But I will be like the greene Ohue

tree in the houfe of the Lord, 2.20,17

53.4 There is not one that doth that

which is good. 2,3.2

55,23 Caff thy burden vpon the Lord,
and he (hall vphold thee: he will not fuf-

fer the righteous to fall for cuer. 1.17.

6.& 2.10.17

24 Thou in the meane time O God,fhaIt

throw downe thefe blood rhirfty and de-

ceitfullones, into the pit of deitruftion.

2.10.17

56. 5 I haue miffed in God^ I feare no-
thing that fiefh may do vnto me. 1.17,11

IO So oiten as I call vpon thee-, mine e-

nemies giue backer in this I am allured,

that thou art my God. 3.10-11

12 I willmakevoWes vnto thee, O God;
I willihew foorth thy praife. 4..1 3 4

59.11 Thygoodnefle O Lord may pre-

uent me, bring it to paffe O God, that I

may fee thy woikes on mine enemies,

2.3.12
60.14 In Godwe fliall doe valiantlie,and

he mall treadc downe our enemies. 3.

2046
61 9 Power cot your hartes before him,

for God is our refuge. 3 . jo.f
10 The Sons of menbe vaine,thefonnes

of.men be hers: if they were put in a paii e

of ballance, they would be lighter than
vanitie it felfe, 2.3.1

63. <j. Thy louing kindnefie is more to

be
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bewimedforthanlifeitfelfe. 3.2.2 8.

&

3.17.14

65.1 Vnto thee, O God, is praife in Sion,

vntothee (hall the vowe be paid. 3.20.19

3 Thou heareftpraiers, becaufe of this

ihall ill fleih come vnto thee. 3.20.13

$ Blelled is he whom thou choofeft,he (hall

dwellinthy courts,&c. 3 .il.J

68.19 Thou art gone vp on high, and haft

led captiuitie,&c 1.13.11

21 Vnto the Lord God belong the iflues

ofdeath. $'z $-4

36 Thou art terrible O God out ofthe ho-
ly places ; the God of ifraellhee giueth

ftrength.to the people. 1,11.14

69 .3 I am funke downe into a deepe mire,

in the which there is no bottome,&c. 47.

% That I am conftrained to repay that I

tookenot. 2.1 6.?

2 2 For they gaue me in my meat gall: and
when I thu-fted they gaue mec vineger to

drinke. 4.17.if
29 Let them be wiped out of the booke of

thehuing, and let them not bee written

amongft the iuft. 2.10. 1 8.& 3.24.9

71.2 For thy righteoufhesfake refcueme,

anddelmerme. 311. 11

72.8 He ihall rule from fea to fea,and from
thefluds vnto the end es of the earth. 2.

11.

r

11 And all kings (hall worfhip him and all

nations fhall fcrue him. 4-JI7

73.2 It wanted but a little but my feet were

readie to fall,my fteps had almoft Hidden.

2.10. 16.8c 3.9.6

17 Vntill entred the fecret places ofgod,

and I vndevftood whatfhoulde become
ofthematthelaft. 2.IC16.&3.9.6

26 My H elh & heart is confumed, but God
is the rocke ofmy heart , and my portion

foreuer. 2. 11.

2

74.2 Be mindfull of thy flocke which thou

didft pure hafe long agone : and of thine

slotted inheritance which thou haft re-

deemed : the mount Sion in which thou

waft wont to dwell. 3.20.14

9 We fee not oiufignes, there is not one
prophet more , nor any with vs thatkno-

weth how long. 2.1 5.1

7J.7 For neither from theEaft, norfrom
the Weft, nor from the South doth pre-

ferment come. 1.16,6

77.10 Whether or not hath God forgot-

ten to be mercifull ? will hec Ihutte vp hiis

mercies in difpleafure ? 3.1.17

11 At laft I thought, this is my infirmme,

the right hand will change the coutfeof

the moil high. B- 3"?*
78.3 And let them not be as their fathers^

difobcdient and rebellious nation,a gene-

ration that fet not their hearts anght,and

whofefpnits neuerbelecued Godtruely.

2.5. 11

36 They flattered him with their counte-

nances, but they lyed vnto him with their

toongs. 3.3.2$

37 Their heart was not right toward him,

neither were they faithful in his couenant

3 -3- *?

49 He caft vpon them the fiercenes or hi

j

anger,violence, indignation, and vexati-

on, by the fending out of tuill (pirits. 1.

14.7
60 That hee might Ieaue the Tabernacle

Silo, the Tabernacle where hee dwelt a-

mougftmen. 2.6.2

67 And hee put away the Tabernacle of

IofcpbyZnd chofe not the tribe of £}>braim.

26,2.&3.21.6

70 And he chofe Dauidhis feruant , from

the folds ofiheepe tooke he him. 2.6. z

79.9 Helpe vs,OGodofourfaliiation,for

the gloric ofthy r.ame,and deliuer vs, and

be mercifull vnto our fins , for thy names
lake. 3.20.14

13 And wee thy people and fheepe of thy

pafture ftiall praife thee for euer: and from

generation to generation wil fet forth thy

praife. 3.7. 10

80,2 Thou which fittcft between the Che-
rubins fhew thy brightnes. 1 ,1 3 .24. 5c 2-8,

.

15.&4.1.S

4 Turne vs againe O God, andcaufethy

face toihine that we maybefaued. 3.2.

28

*; O Lord God of hoftes , how long wile

thou bee angne againft the praiet of the

people? 3.20.16

18 Let thy hand be with the man of thy

right hand, with the lonne ofman,whom
thou haft rnadcftiong for thyfdfe, 2.

62
8 1. 1

1

I am die Lord thy God which haue

N n n 4 brought
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brought thee out ofthe land of ^.gypt.j.

1.31

82.1 God ftandeth in the afTembly ofgods,

hee plaicth the iudgc in the middeft of

gods. 4zo.4.&4.20.^,&4.20.29
Reuenge the poore & fatherles, let loofe

the mifet able and afflicted. 4. 10.9

Deliuer the feeble andneedie from the

hands of the wicked* 4.10.9

I haue faid,you are gods,and you are all

fonnesofthemofthigh. i,i4.f.&4.

20 4
84.x O Lord of hoftes , how amiable are

thy Tabernacles. 4.1.7

3 My foule longeth and fainteth for the

courts of the Lord, my heart and flclh cry

vntotheliuingGod. 2.1 j.2

8 They lhall go from ftrength to ftrength,

ech of them lhall appeare before God in

Sion. 4.7.11

%6.i Keepe my life becaufe I am one that

doth good toother: O God keepe thou

thyferuant. 3.10,10

5 For thouO Lord , art good and merci-

full,ofgreat kindnes vnto all that cal vpon
thee. 3-z 2.9

II Direct me O Lord in thy waies , then

fhal I walke in thy truth : conftraine my
heart that it may fcare thy name. 2. 1.17.

&

1.3.9

88. 17 Thy furies hath pafTed oner mee,

and thy terrourshaue deftroied mec. 3.4.

34*

89.4 I haue made a couenantwith my cho-

fenJ haue fwoine to Daud my fcriiant.4

1.17

5 Thyfecdelwilleftablim foreuer, and

willfet vp thy throne from generation to

generation. 41.17

3 1 If his children forfakemy Ijw,& walke

not in my Judgements. 3.4.32.&4.I.

17

2i If they breakc my ftatutes , and keepe

notmy commandements. 3-4 3*

33 I will vifite their ti anfgreffions with the

rod,and their iniquities With whips. 3.4.

3 2.& 4.1.27

34 And my louing kindnes will I not take

from him, neither will I fallirie my truth.

3.4.3 2.&4.1.27

3*5 I haue oncefworne by my holines, I

Will not fade D.tuid, 1.15.3

37 His feed/hall be for cuer: & his throne

lhall be before me as the funne. 2,

i*3

38 It (hall abide fure 3S the moonc, which
is afurcwitnes in heauen. 2. 1 5.3

90.4 A thouiand yeeres is before thee as

ytfterday which is pair, yea as a watch in

thenighc. 3.1-41

7 For we are confumed by thine anger,and

by thy wrath are'vve troubled 3«434

9 For all our daies were fpenc, thou being

angrie we ended our yeeres fooncrthan

a thought. ?•*{•*»*

1 1 Who knoweth the power of thine an-

ger? aseueryman fearcrhthec, foisthe

indignation of thy anger fearce towards

them. 3.2 <f.n

91,1 The man fitting in the fecretof the

moft high, lhall abide vnder the lhadowc
ofthealmightie. 1. 1

7. «5.& 2.8.41

3 For he will deliuer thee from the fnare

ofthe hunter,and from the noifome pelh-

Ience. 1.17.11

11 For hee will commaund hisAngelsfor

thy fake, that they keepe thee in all thy

waies. 1.14.6.&1.8.42.& 3.20.23

15 Hewillcall vponme, therefore I will

heart him, I will bee prefent with him in

afHi(5tion,I will deliuer him,and wil make
him glorious. 3.20.14

92.6 How great are thy workes OLord,
wonderfull profounde be thy counfcls. 2.

10 17
7 A dtillerd doth not knoWthis, neither

doth 3foole vnderftandit. 1.5.9

13 The iuft lhall flonih as the Taline, and
lhall grow as a Cedar in Libanus. 2.10.17

14 Thofe that be planted in the houfeof
thcL ord, ihalflonfh in the courts ofour

God. 2.10,17

93.I The Lord is king, and is clothed

with maicfty,he hath,I fay,put onftregtb,

& hath girded himftlf, ths world alio (hal

be foeftablilhed that it cannot be inoiied.

1.6.3

f Holines becommeth thy houfe O Lord,
for euer. 1 .6,4.

94-1 1 Thclord knoweth that the thoughts

of man are vaine. 2.2. 25 .and 3.

141
ii Happie is the man O Lordc, uhome

thou haft chaftened, and whom thou haft

inftrucled
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inftruc'tedinthylaw. 3-4-34

19 In the palfions ofmany thoughts with-

in me thy comforts recreated my (oule.3

.

20.7

9 5.7 If to day you mail heare his voice.

3. 2.6

8 Harden not your harts as in Menbah,

and in the day of Maffa in the wildernes.

a.j.ti

96.10 Sayamongft the nations, the Lorde

reigneth, and the world fhal be ftabhihed

that it (hake not,&c. J.6.3

97.1 The Lord reigneth : let the earth re-

ioice: and let the multitude ofthe lies be

glad. 1.6.3

7 Worfhip him all yee gods, 1.13.11

io The Lorde keepcth the foules of his

faintes, hee will deliuer them out of the

hands ofthe wicked. 2.1 0.16

II Light is fovven for the righteous , and

gladnefle for them that bee ofan vpright

hart. 2.10.16

99. 1 The Lorde raigncth t let the people

tremble : hte fitteth betweenethe Cheru-

binSjletthe earth be moucd.i.6-3.& 2.8.1 y

5 Exalt the Lorde God and fall downe
before his footeftoole: for he is holy. 1

.

li.:}.&4.l.$

9 Exalt the Lord our God and fall downe
before his holy mountaine ; for our Lord

God is holy 1.11.1$

100.3 Knowyec that the Lord is God: he

made vs and not we our felues : we be his

people and the Iheepe ofhis palture. 3 2.

£.&3.2I.C

101.3 I will ftt no wicked thing before

mineeics,I hate them that fall away.they
(hall neuer cleaue vnto me. 4 20.9

S Betime will Ideftroyall the wicked of

the land, that al wicked doers,may be cue

oftfrom the citie. 4.20.10

102,14 Thou wilt arife, that thoumaieft

hatie mercy on Sion. 113.11

16 And all nations ihall fearc the name
ofthe Lord, aud all the kings ofthe earth

thy glory. 1.13.11

18 And hee ihall haue consideration of

the prayer ofthe humble and not deipife

their praicr 3.20.18

19 The which (hall be written for genera-

tions to come: and the people that ihall

be createdjJJia.il praife the Lord. 3.20.28

22 That men may celebrate the name of

the Lord in 5<o«,and his praife in ferufu-

lem. 3.20.28

16 For firft, thou laiedft the foundations of

the earth : and the heauens be the worke

ofthyhands. 1.13.11.&2.10.1?

27 The which (hall perifli , but thou doft

abide,and all thinges ihall waxc olde as a

garmentj&c. 2-10.1 J

28 But thou art the fame for euer , and

there (hall be no end of thy yceres. 2.

lo.if

103.8 ThcLord is full ofcompanion and

mercy,flowe to anger, and ofmuch mer-

cie 3.1-19

17 But the louing kindnes ofthe Lord,en-

durethfor euer and euer, towardes them
that fe are him. 2.10.1$

xo Shew foorth the Lorde, yee his angels

which excell in power,execme his will in

obeying the voice ofhis words. 1.14.5.

& 3.20.45

104.2 He is clothed withlight,as wuh a gar-

ment, i.j.i

4 Which maketh his fpirites his embafla-

dors,& his minifters a flame of fii e.i.itf.7

1 5 And wine that maketh the hart ofman
glad, andoile thatmaktth his face Ihine.

3.10,2

17 All things depend vpon thee, that thou

maieft giue them their meate in due time.

1.16.1

28. And thou giuing, they do gather : and
thou 1 opening thyhande, they bee filled

with good things. i.l6.£

29 But if thou hide thy face, they are trou-

bled : and if then rake their (pirite from

them, they die, and they bee turned into

dull. i.i<5.i

30 Againe,huingthings be created,ifthou

fend foorth thy (pirit , and thou doft re-

newc the face ofthe earth, I.I 6.1

10$ 4 Seekc alwaies his face, 4,1. j

6 O yee feed o$Abrah.trn which Ioue him,

yecfonnes ofJacob which be his eleft. 3.

21.J

2j He turned their harts tohatehis peo-
plt,t hat they might deale craft:!y withhis
feiuams. 1. 1 8.2 .& 2.4.4

106.3 O blc fled which keepciudgemen t

and which do alwaics that which is rigbt

.3.17.10

4 Remember
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4 Remember me OLord,with the fauotir

wherewith thou fouoreft thy people, and

haue regard ofme, with thy Cluing, belch,

that I may fee the happincs that is prepa-

red for the elect, andthatl mayreioice

the ioy of thy people. 4. 1.4

13 But incontinent they forgot hirn,n«ither

followed they his counfell. 3 26. 1

5

3 1 And it was imputed vnto him for righ-

teoufnes for etier. 3.17,7,8

37 For they killed their fonnes and daugh-

ters for lacrifkes todiuels. 4.1 3. 17

46 And made them be fauoured of al them
lead them captiues. 2.4.6.

47 Saue vs O Lord our God, and gather vs

from among the nations, that wee may
confefle thy holy name , and celebrate

thy prayers. 3.10.28

t07.4 Which wandred in the deferts, in

1 the iblitary-plaees thorowe pathes , who
found not a ciwc to dwell in. -\ 1.5.7

6 They cried vnto the Lorde in their pe-

rils, who deliuered them out oftheir an-

guilhes. 3.20.15

13 Then they cried vnto the Lord in their

trouble, and hee deliuered them from

H their diftrefle. 5.10.15

16 For he hath broken the gates ofbrafle,

and burft the bars ofiron. 2 , 16.9

19 1 And they cried vnto the Lorde,&c. 3.

zo. IJ

zy Who by his commandementdothftir

vp theftormie windes,whichdoth lift vp

on hie the waues thereof. 1*16.7

*9 And the ftorme being ftill, hee makct

h

the fea calme,fo that the waues ceafe,&c.

1. 16.7

40 For God poureth contempt vpon prin-

ces , and maketh them to errein defert

places-out oftheway. zi8.z. &Z.2.17.

& 24.4

43 Whofoeuer therefore is wife will re-

member thefe things,and he will confider

the louing kindnes of the Lord. 1 .5 .7

1 1 0.1 The Lord faide vnto my Lorde, lit

thou on my right hand, vntill I make thy

enimies thy footeftoole. z.i 5.3.8:2.

16.16

4 The Lorde fware , neither repenteth it

him,thatthou art an euerlaftingprieft ac-

cording to the order of Melchifedek. 2.

U.4.&Z.1 5.6.8:4. 18.2.8: 4. 19.28

6 Miffias fhall iudgeamong the nations,

and all fhall be full ofdead bodies, when
he (hall finite the headsouer many nati-

ons. 2.15.5

1 r 1. 1 I will praifc the Lord with my whole
hart, in theaffemblie and congregation
oftheiuft. 4.148

2 Great are the works of the Lorde, which
are inquired out of all them which be de-
lighted therewith, i.i 83

10 The beginning ofwifdome is the feare

oftheLorJ. 2.3.4.8:3 2.26

11 2.1 The man is bl eft that feareth the

Lorde,. and is greatly delighted with his

commandemtnts. 3.17.10

6 Thememoneofthe righteous fhall re-

maine vntill,8:0 z.10.16

? His righteoufneffe remaineth for euer,

and his home ihall be exalted with glory.

!• 2.10. 16

10 The wicked fhall not attaine that that

they delire. 2,10.16

1
1
3 . 6 And h?e doth abafe himfclfe to be-

hold things in heauen and earth. 1.16.C,

7 Who raifeth vp the feeble out of the duft,

and hfteth the poore out of the durt. 1.

1? Which maketh the barren woman to

dwell with afamilie,and a ioyfull mother
of children. 1.16.7

1 15.3 And our God is in heauen,who doth

what ht will. 1. 16.3,8c 1.18.1& 1.18.3.

8:3.24.15

3 Their Images be filuer and gold,a Worke
that Was wrought out by theworke of
man. 1.11.4

8 To whom they be like that make them,
and fo is he, whofoeuer trufteth in them.

1-11.4

11 6. 1 I Ioue the Lord bicaufe he hath heard

my prayer. 3.20.z8

7 Returne O my foule vnto thy quiet place,

bee aufe theLord hath bin beneficiall vn-

to thee. 3 .2. 17
iz What fhall I repay the Lord for all his

benefits beftowed on me ? 3.Z0.28

13 The cuppe being taken wherewithall

thankes being giuen, I will call vpon the

name ofthe Lord, for receiued laluation.

3.20.28

14 And I will pay my vowes now vnto the

Lorde before all his people. 4' 134
15 For
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15 For precious in the fight of the Lorde

isthedeathofhisfaintes. 2.io.i4.and

2.10.18

iS Iwillpaymy vowes now before al the

people. • 4- I 3-4

117.1 For his louing kindnefTe doth excel I

toward vs,and the truth ofthe Lord fhall

continue for euer. 3.1.7

118.6 The Lord {landing withme, I will

not feare whatfoeuerman dothendeuor

tc bring againft me. 1.17.11

18 The Lord hath chaftened me fore, but

he hath not fuffered mee that I lhouI.dc

die. 3-4-3 1

25 Ah Lorde/aue I pray thee : Ah Lorde

giuelpray thee prolperousfuccefle. 2.6.1

\6 We wilh vnto him ali good things that

commeth in the name of the Lorde, and

We haue wiflied vnto you good things

outofthehoufeof the Lord. 2.6.2

1 1 f.i O blefi'ed be they which in their life

walking doe keepe theftreightway, ac-

cording to the law of the Lord. 3.1710

10 When I doe (eeke thee with all my
hart, let me not ftray from thy comman-
dements. 2.2.25.& 4.14.8

14 I am delighted in the way of thy tcfti-

monies/nore thanin all riches. 3.21 5:

18 Pull the veile from my eies, that I may
fee the woondcrfull wifedomethat is hid

inthyhwe. 2.2.21

34 Teach me that I may holde thy hwe,
and that I may keepe it with all my hart.

2,2.25

36" Incline my hart vnto thy tcftimomts,

andnottocoiutoufneffe. 2.3.9 & 2.5.1

1

41 And let thy louing kindnefTe come vn-

to me,and thy faluation,ac cording to thy

word. J-^J 1

43 And take not altogether out of my
mouth the worde of truth, for 1 looke for

thy judgements. 3. 2.17

71 It was good vnto me thai thou didft

humble mcj that I might Icarne thy righ-

teoufhefie.
V4-!? 1

76 I pray thee that thy louing kindnefTe

may happen vnto mee, that it may com-
fort mte according to thy worde, that

hath giuen hope vnto thy feruant. 3.3.4.

&3.20.14
80 Let my hart bewholy in thy ftatutcs,

tbatlbenotafhamed, 2.2.27

8
;
? Thy WordjO Lord,abideth cuerlafting

inheauen. 4.86
103 How fweete is thy worde vnto my

talk-, truely vnto my mouth it is more
fwetter than hory.e. 3

.1. 1

J

105 Thy word is a lanterne vnto my feet,

and a light vnto my waies. 1.17.2. 8C2.7.

I2.&4.8.6-

1 1

1

Thy teft%ionies haue beene vnto me
as an cuerlafting hentage,forthey be the

ioyofmyhart. 3.2.ij

112 I haue fet my minde vpon thy decrees

that.I might keepe them vnto the ende,

and that for euer. 2.5.11

1 27 Wherefore I haue loued thy precepts

more than golde. 3.2-1?

133. Frame my fteps according to thy

worde, and let no vanitie haue tuleouer

me. ~*3'9

121.4 Behold hee neither flumbreth nor

fleepeth that keepeth Ifrael. 3-io-3

130. 1 From the depth of euils I haue cal-

led vpon thee,OLcrd. 3.20.4

3 IfthouO Lord wilt maike iniquities, O
Lorde whofrnliftande vnderit? 3.i*.i.

&3.17.14

4 But with thee is mercie, and therefore

thou art feared. 3. 3. 2. 8:3.16.3

1 3 1 .2 It were cuill with me, if I haue not

compared and nidged my ioule hke vnto

a wayned childe vvith his mother, and

my foule in mee is like vnto a wained

childe. 3.7.9

131.2 Be thou mmdfull, O Lorde, of all

things with the which Dauid hath beene

afBicled. 3.20.15

7 Let vs goe vnto his tabernacle and

worfhip before the footftoole of his feet.

4.1.5

1 1 Of the fruit of thy body will I fet vp

thy throne. 2>I 3-3

13 The Lord hath chofenS/o», and hath

taken it vnto him for a feate. 4,1. 1

7

14 This is my reft for euer, heere will I

dwellbecaufel haue chofen her. 4.1.5

133.3. Becaufethe Lord hath commaun-
ded that there lhall be their bkfling and
life euerbfting. 2.1 1.2

135.15 The Idols of the Gentiles be bl-

uer and gold, a worke brought foorth by

the hands ofmen. **
1.11.4

I38.I. I w:U confcfTe thee vvith all my
whole-
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Whole hart, and before the iudges vvilll

praifethce. 4.14.8

1 I will confefle thy name for thy louing

kindnes,and for thy truth. 3 .2.7

8 Forfake not the wqrkcs of thy handes.

3.24.6

140.14 Surely the righteous will praife thy

name, and the vertuous wdl abide in thy

fight. 2. jo. \6

141.1 Let my prayer becfteemed as in-

cenfe before thee, and the lifting vpof
my handsjas the euening facrifices.3 . 10

I4.8c4.18.i7

142.6 Therefore O Lord I call vnto thee,

and fay : thou art my hope and portion in

land ofthe liuing. 2.1 1 .2

8 And I will be vntotheiuftasacrownc,

becaufc thou haft beene beneficiall vnto

me. 3.20.26

143.2 Deale not with thy feruantOLorde
according to thy law/or there is none li-

uing iuft before thee. 2.7. 5.8c 3 .12.2.8c 3

.

14. 168c 3.17. x 4.8c 3 ,20.8

5 Yet I remember the times pall, I medi-

tate of all thy works. 3
#2 '3 I

144. 1

5

Blefled bee the people that hue Co
,

yea blefled bee the people whofe God is

the Lord. 2-10.8^3.2.28

145.3 GreatistheLordeandmoftworthic
to bepraifed,whofc grcatnes isvnfearch-

able. 1.5.8

5 Iwilltalkeofthecomlinesofthemaie-

ftieofthygloric, and of thy admirable

works. I.5.8

8 The Lorde is gratious and mere ifull,

patient and of great goodncfle. 1. 10.2,

8c 3.20.9

$ The Lotdc is good vnto all, and his

mercieexcelleth all his works. 1.5.5

13 Thy kingdomeis ancuerlaftingking-
'

dome , and thy dominion doth raigne

thoughout all ages. 1.13.24

1

8

The Lord is neere to all that call vpon
him, yea to all that cal vpon him in truth.

3.20.3.&3.20 7.8c 3.20.14

19 He doth whatfoeuer they woulde that

feare him, and he hearcth their cries and
faueththem. 3.20.5. 8c3.20.13

I47 .9 Which giueth to beafts their foode,

andtoyoong rauens that call vpon him.

I.16.C

I o Hee doth not allow of the ftrength of

ahorfe,and is not delighted with the legs

of man. 2.2-10

20 He hath not dealt thus with all nations,

neither hath hee declared to them his

iudgcrrrents. 3.21.6

17 T
PROVERBES.

He feare of the Lord is the begin-

ning ofknowledge. 3.1.26

2.21 The righteous fhall inhabite the

earth, and the vpright fhal liue long ther-

in. 2.1 1.

1

2i But the wicked mall bee cutfrom the

earth,and the tranigreflbrs fhall be vtter-

Iy taken therefrom. 2.11.1

3 .1 1 Beware thou bee not againft the cha-

fticement ofthe Lord,my fonne, neither

do thou loath at his corrections.3.4.3 2.8c

3.8.6

1 2 For whom the Lorde loueth hee doth

chaftice, and he is delighted with him as

a father with his childe. 3.8,6

8.15 By me princes raigne, and kinges de-

cree iuftice. 4.20.47
22 The Lord pofleffed me in the beginning

ofhis \vaies,I was then before his works.

23 I was ordeined from euerlafting, and
from the beginning before the earth. 1.

l S'7
24 As yet the depthes was not when I

was formcd,as yet the fountaines did not

abound with waters. 1.13.7.8c 2.14.8

9.10 The beginning of wifedome is the

feare of the Lord. 3.2.26

10.7 The memorie ofthe Iuft is Iawdable,

butthememorie of the wicked isfilthie.

2.10.18.&3.17.5

12 Hatred dothbteedoccafionof conten-

tion,and loue couereth alltrefpaffes.3.4.

31.8c3.4_36

1 2.14 It fhall be giuen to cucry man,accor-

dingtohisworke. 3.18.

1

18 Inthepath ofrighteoufnesislife and

the fame doth not leade vnto death. 3

.

3. 17.15

x 3 .1 3 He that feareth the commandement,
fhall be rewarded. 3.18.1

14.1 1 He that contemneth his neighbour,

finneth: buthcthatdealethkindlie with

the arflic"ccd,is blefled. 3-1710

26 In
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16 In thefeare of rhe Lorde is an aflured

ftrcngth,and it ihall be a defence alfo for

his children. 3-14- 1
!?

15.3 In cuerie place the eyes of the

Lorde doth beholde the good and the

euill. 4
;
I7,1i

8 The Lord doth abhorre the facnfice of

the wicked , but the praier of the righte-

ous is moft acceptable vnto him .3.14.8

1 6.1 Man may difpole his heart, but

the anfwere of the toong is ofthe Lorde.

2 To man all his waies do feeme to bee

cleane in his own eies, but the Lord doth

difpofe the Ipinte. B-IM
4 The Lord doth worke all thinges for his

ownfake,yca the Wicked alfo againft the

dayofeuiil. 3 23.6

6 By mercy and truth iniquitie fliall bee

forgiuen, and bythefeareof the Lorde

they depart from euill. 3 .4.3 1 .& 3 .4.3 6

8 The heart of man doth deliberate of

his way, but the Lorde doth du ed his

fteps. 1. 174
12 To commit wickednes ought to bee

abhominable to kmges ; for the throne

ou?httobeeftablifhed by mftice.4.20.10

14 The anger of the king is themeflen-

ger of death, but the wife man can pacifie

it. 4.20.32

33 The lots nfecaft into the hppe, but

the whole difpoiing of them is of the

Lord. i.\6.6

17. 1 A feditiousperfonfeekethonlyftnfe,

vnto this perfona cruell mefienger ihall

be fent againft him. 4.20.10

I j The Lorde doth alike hate as well him

that doth cleare the wicked , as him that

doth condemne the innocent 4.20.10

1 8. 1 o The name of the Lorde is a ftrong

tower, the righteous runneth thither and

iswithout-thecaftingofearth. 1.1313.&

3.20 14

19.17 He doth let out vnto theLord who-
foeuer doth good vnto the poore: and it

ihall bee requited him, according to his

deed. 3.18.6

20.7 The iuft doth walkein hisvpnght-

nefle, his children bee bkfled after him.

2.8.21

8 A King fitting in the throne of judge-

ment doth chafe away all euill with his

eies.4. 20.10

9 Who will faie my hart is cleane, I am
pure from finne ? 3 -13-3

12 The hearing of the care, and the fight

ofthe eie, both thefe the Lorde made. 2.

4-7

20 He that curfeth his father or mother,

his light fliall be put out in obfeure dark-

nes. 2.8.36

24 The fteps of the mightic are ruled by

the Lord,how then can a man knowe his

ownewaics? 1.16.6

z6 A wife king fcattereth the wicked, and

caufeth the wheele toturne ouerthem.

420.10
21. 1 Thehartofthekingisin thehandof
me Lord,as the nuers ofwaters:whither-

foeuer he will he turneth it. 1 .1 8.2.& 2.

4.7.& 4.20.9

z Euerie mans waies feemeth right ynta

himfclfe. 3- ii'f

24.2 1 Fearc the Lord my fon and the king.

4.20.22.

24 He that faith vnto the wicked, thou art

righteous: him the people will c urfe :and

the nations ihall deteft him. 4,20. 1 o

25.2 Theglory oftheLord istoconceale

a thing fecret,but the kings honour is to

fearchoutathmg. 3 . * 1 .3

4 Take the drofle from the filuer, and there

(hall proceed a veflell for the finer, let the

Wicked be taken fro the fight of the king,

and then his throne ihall be fure through

rightcoufnes. 4.10.10

21 Ifhe hunger that doth hate thee, feede

him : ifhe thuft,giue him drink. x.8.j 6

27 As it is not good to eate much honie,

fo he which doth fearch out glone ihall

be oppreffed thereof. 3.21.4

16. 1 o The excellent that formed all things,

both rewardcth the foole, and the ti anf-

grefTors. 3»234
28.2 For the tranfgrefllons of them that

inhabite the land, it c ommeth to palfe of-

tentimes that others rule. 4 20.28

14 BlcfTedisthe man that fearethakv .lies,

but he that hardtnah his heart fliall fill

into euill. 2,2 *3

29.13 The poore and rhevfurermeetc to-

guher.and the Lord lightcneih both their

eics. 1. 16. 6
30,4 What is his namc

?
and his fonnes

name.
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name ifthou do know? 2.14.7

f Euery word ofGod is pure, and a ihield

vnto them that leanevnto him. 3.1.1 J

6 And not vnto his words,leaft he reproue

thce,andthou be found aJycr. 4, 10,17

ECCLESIASTES.
2.1 1 A Nd I turned my felfe vnto all the

l\works that my hads had wrought,

and to the labour that I had done , and

beholde all was vanitie and griefe of

minde. 2.2.11

3*19 The felfe fame thiriges are woont to

happen vnto men and bcaftes , and what

manner of deathone hath, the fame hath

the other,and the felfe fame fpirit is in al:

neither hath man any thing more excel-

lent than beaftes : for why all thing is

vanitie. 3-2.38

1 1 Who knoweth whether the fpirite of

man doe afcend vpward, or the fpirite of

bcaft defcend downward into the earth ?

3*5.5
7.3 6 God made man righteous : but they

being made haue followed many vaine

thoughts. 2.1.10.&Z.5.18

9. 1 No man knoweth other loue or ha-

tred ofall things that is before them. 3 ,2.

38.&3.13.4
2 All things come alike vnto all: both to

theittftandwicked,&c. 1. 1 £9
4 A hue dogge is better than a dead lion.

3 25-5

5 They which Iiue,knowe they {hall die

,

but the dead know nothing at all. 3 .20,14

6 Both their loue,hatred,and enuic,is now
aboltlhed, neither haue they longer por-

tion in the wotlde,ofall that is vnder the

funne. 3.20.24

12.7 And the'fpirite doth returne to God,
which gaue it. j.i J.2.&1.1 $.y

Thefong of Salomon.

1.14. QHew me thy countenance, fpeake

vj vnto me,for thy voice will be vnto
mefweete, and thy countenance louely.

1.II.14
5.3 Ihaueputorfmycoateandhowfhall

Iput it on againc ? and I haue wafhed my
feete,how fhall I defile them againe ? 1.

16.4

E S A I.

1 . J np O what purpofe lhoulde you bee

X fmitten any more ? for yee fall a-

way more and more, euery head is ficke,

and euery hart is heauie. 3.4.33

I o Heare the word ofthe Lord yee tyrants

of Sodome, and thou people of Gotnorrba,

heare the law ofthe Lord. 4.1. 18

I a Whorequireth that at yourhandes?

3.14.1*

13 Bring no more oblations in vaine , in-

cenfe is an abhomination vntomee : I

cannot fuffer your new Moones orSab-

baothes.&c. Z.8-34.& 3.14.8

14 My foule hateth your newe Moones
and appointed feafts,they make me wea-
rie. 4. 2.10

1

5

And when you ftretch foorth your

hands, I Will hide my eies from you, and

although you multiplieiyour praief, I will

not heare,for your hands be full ofbloud.

3.20.7

16 Take away all naughtines. 3. 3.8

1

7

Learne to do well,ieeke iudgement,re-

leetie the opprefled, iudge the fatherlelle,

and defend the widow. ' 2.8.51.&3.3.8

1

8

Ifyour fins were as crimfon,they fhal be

made whiter than fnow:and though they

were as redde as fcarlcr,thcy lhoulde bee

made as wooll. 2.4.29

1 9 Ifyou confent and obey, you (hall en-

ioy the good things of the earth. 2.5.10

20 But ifyou rcfufc and be rebellious : you
ihall be deuoured with the fword,bicaufe

the mouth of the Lorde hath fpoken it.

2.5.10

2.8 Their land was full ofido's,they wor-

lhipped the works oftheirowne hands,

&that which their fingers made. 1.1 1.4

3.1 Beholde the gouernour the Lorde of

hoftcs, will take from Icrufalem and Judo,

the valiant and mightie : euen all the

ftrength of bread 3nd water. 1.167

3 And I will make children their princes,

and effeminate perfbns fliall rule them.

4 20.25

4.1 Only let vs be called by thy name, and

take away our rtproch. 3.20.1?

5 .8 Woe bee to them that ioyne houfe to

houfe,and fielde to fielde, continuing till

there be none left,&c. 1 .18.1.& 2.4.4

2.4 And
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»£ And he fhnl raife vp a figne to the peo-

ple that be afarre off, and will hiffe vnto

them from the endes of the earth, &c.

3.19.9

6.1. I faw the Lord fit vpon a high throne

and lifted vp, and his lower partes did fill

thee,&c. 1. 13.11.& 1.13.13

X The Scraphins ftood vpon it, euery one

had fixe wings. 1.1 1.3.& 1.14.8

5 Woe vnto mee, for I am brought to li-

Ience, becaufe I am a man hauing pol-

luted lips. 4.8.3

6 Thenflue one of the Scraphins tome,,

hauing in his hand a burning cole, taken

from the altar with the tongs. 1.1 1.3

9 He faid, goc and lay vnto this peOple,in

hearing ye lhal heare and not vndevftand,

&c. I.i3.i5-&3.i3.i3.& 3.24.13

io Make the hart of this people far, and

make their earcs dull, and fhut their eies,

Ieaft they fee with their eies,&c. 2.43

7.4 Takeheede, beeftill, fearenot, nei-

ther be faint harted, forrhetwotailesof

thefefmokingfirebrands,&c.i.i7.i i.&
3.2.17

14 Beholde, avirgine ihall conceiucand

beare a fonne,and thou fiulc call him /»;-

mttnueR, 2,^.3. & 2.11.1

j 8 It ihall come to paflc in that time that

theLord ihall hiHe for the flies that be at

the vttermoft parr of the nuer of T-gyft,

and for the Bee that is in the lande of the

Aflyrians. 2-4 4
8. 14? Heeihall be as a fanctuarie: but a

ftone of offence and a rocke of nunc to

the two houfes oflfrael. 1 .13 .1 1,23

16 Bindevp the ttftimonies: fealevpthe

Iawe among my difciples. 5.22.10

12 Iwilllookefor the Lord who hath hid

his face from the houfe of Jacob, and I

will Iooke for him. 3.2.42

18 Beholde,I and the children whom the

Lord hath giuen me, Sec. 3 .22.10

9,6. A boye is borne vnto vs, a fonne is

giuenvntovs, whole gouernment 15 vp-

on his (hoiilder, andhis name ihall bee

called Wondurfull, Counuiisr, God,the

mighrie Lorde,the caeclafting father, the

Prince ofpeace, i- 13.9 .& 2, 1 <s.j.ik.i.ij.

6.& 3:134
IZ But his hand;; as yet is (her... . tit.

4.? 7.23

10. 1 Wocvnto them that decree wicked-

decrees, 4.20.29

3 O the rod of myfurie, and the ftaffe in

theirhandcsis my indignation. 1.18,1.

&4-20.2J
6 I will fende him to a diflembling na-

tion, and againft a people that hath de-

feruedmy wrath will I commaundhim,
that hee take the fpoile and praieandto
tread them vnder feete like the mire in

theftrecte. 1.18.2

12 It will come topafle when the Lorde
wil make pei fetft his whole worke in Sion

ond ii\ferufalem}8cc. 1.18.1

1 j Shall the axe boaft himfelfe againft him
that hewcth therewith ? or ihall the fawe
exalt ic felfe againft him that mooueth
it ? as if the rod ihoulde lift vp it felfe

againft him that cariethit, or the ftaffe

fhould exalt it felfe as though it were no
wood* 2.4.4

1 1 . 2 And the fpirite of the Lorde (hall reft

cjuietly vpon hirmthe fpirite ofwifedome
and vndei ftanding, the fpirite of counfell

and ftrength,the fpint of knowledge and
godlincfTe, 2.if.5.&4.i9-22

3 And he ihall make him prudent in the

fcareoftheLord, for hee ihall not iudge

after the fight of his cies, neither reproue

by the hearing of his cares. 2.3 .4

4 With the fpirite of his lips, lhallhekill

the wicked, 1.13.1J

9 They ihall not hurt nor wafte through

out all the holy hill,&c. 4.20. 1 o
io And at that day the roote ofIefie ihall

ftandvp for a figne vnto the people, the

nations Ihall fcekevntoit. 1.13,13

121 I wil praifc thee O Lord,becaufe thou

artangrie with rnee, thy wraih is turned

away,:ind thou comforttft me. 3.4.3 2

14. 1 The Lord (hall haue companion on
jCiro^andycru'ilI choofe ifrael, 3,2 I.J

27 The Lord of hoft determining it who
ihall difinull it ? and when he hach ftrer-

ched out his hande, who ihall turne it

away? J. 17. 14
19.18. In that day, there (hall bee fiue Ci-

ties in the countric of. Er>ypt, fpeaking

the language of the Canaanitrs, and

fhall fweare by the Lorde of holies, &c.

2.8.23

j 9 In that day, the akar of the Loide ihall

be
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«* be in the middeft of the landc of Egypt.

ii The Lord ilul be knovven ofthe Egyp-

tians, and the Egyptians (hall knowe the

Lorde in that day and doe facnfice and

oblations, and (hall vow vowes vnto the

Lord and performe them. 4.18.4

2? Whom the Lord of hoft h3th bleflcd,

faying: bleffed be my people oiEgypt and

^f/W,the Works ofmy hands. 1 .1 8.1

2 J.1 Thou haft done woonderfull things,

according to thy counfell of olde, with a

ftable truth. 3-24-4

8 Hewilldcftroy death foreuer, and the

Lorde will wipe tearcs fromeuery face,

&c. 3.9.6

9 Loe this is our God,we haue waited for

him,and he wil faue vs.i . 1 3 .10.& 1.13.14

a6. 1 We haue a ftrong Citie,faluation ihal

Godfctforwalsandbulworks. 1.17.6

19 The dead (hallliue, and as my bodie

fhall they rife: awake and fingyee that

dwell in duft, &c. 2.io.2i.&3.2j.4

si Beholde, the Lord commeth out of his

place, to vifite the iniquities of the inha-

bitants of the earth, and the earth (hall

fhew foorth her blond, and ihall no more

hide her flaine. 3 .2.5.S

28.16 He which beleeueth (hall not make
hafte. 3 I 3- I 3

19.1 3 Becaufe this people come neere me
With their mouth, and doe honour mee
with their lips, but their hart is far from
me, & their feare towards me was taught

by the preceptes of men, &c. 3 .20.7 ,3 1.

& 4.10,1?, 16,13

1 4 Therefore behold,! will alio adde there-

to that I may Worke maruelloufly with

this people, euenmaruell and woonders,

that is, the wifedome of their wife men
ihal peri(h,and the vndeiftanding oftheir

prudentmen (hall hide it fclfe. 4.10.6

30.1 W.oe vnto their rebellious children,

faith the Lord, which dare take counfell

butnotofme,&c. 3.10.28

1 j In being quiet and keeping filence dial

be your ftrength. 3 .2. 3 7

33 Tophet is prepared moreouer long a-

gone : this is alio prepared for the king

:

O how dcepe and wide he hath made it,

his inwarde part is fire and much wood,
the breath of the Lorde like a riuer of

brimftone doth kindle it, 3.2J.H
31. 1 Woe vntothem that goe downeto

Egypt for aide, and ftay on horfes, and
h.iuetruft in chariots, becaufe they bee

many. 3.10.28

7 For in that day euery man (hall caft

away his images offiluer, and his images

of goldc, whuh your wicked handedid
make vnto yon. 1. 11.

4

33.14 The (inneis in Sion (hall be afraide,

feare (hall pofleiTe the hypocrites , they

ihall fay, which of vs ihall abide with the

confuming fire ? who amongft vs ihall

dwell with the euerlafting burning ? 3 .1 2.

1.&3.17.6

22 Tbe Lord is our iudge, the Lord is our

Iawe giuer, the Lord is our king, hee ihall

fane vs. 2.1 0.8.& 2.15.?

24 The people that dwell therein ihall

haue their iniquitie forgiucn them.4.1.20

35.8 And there ihal be a path, 3 nd a way,
and it (hall bee called the holy way and
the polluted (hall not pafle thereby 2,6.2.

&4.1.17

37.4 Thou therefore (halt lift vp thy praier

for the remnant that are left. 3 .20.?

16 O Lord ofhoftes,God of ifrael,which
dwelled betweene the Chertibins, thou
art onely God ouer all the kingdomes of
the earth. 2.8.15

3 1 Becaufe a remnant (hall goe foorth of
ferufalem, and the faued out of mount
Sion. 4.1.4

3 J For I will defende this citie, that I may
faue it for mine owne fake,and for my fer-

uant Daitids fake. 2..17.?

36 Wherefore the Angell of the Lorde
went out, and fmote in the campe of the

Aflyrians one hunched foure fcore and
fiuethoufand. 1.14.6

38.1 Thus faith the Lord, put thyhoufeirt

a readincfie, for thou (halt die and not

hue. 1.17.12.& 3.3.4

3 O my Lord, remember I pray thee that

I walked before thee in faitn,and with an

vprighthait, and that I haue donethofc

things that pleafe thee. 3.2010

5 Beholde, I doe adde vnto thy daies fif-

teeneyeeres. j. 17.12

8 Behold, I will bring againe the (hadow

the degrees whereby it is gone downe in

the dull ofAchaT^ 4.14. 18

20 The
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to The Lord was ready to faue me, and

we will celebrate my fong all the daies of

our life inthehoufe ofthe Lord. 3. 20.28

39.6 Behold, the daies come that all that

is in thy houfe, and which thy Fathers

hauelaid vpin ftorevntill this day fhall

be carried to Babylon, nothing fhall be

Iefc faith the Lord- 1.8.7

7 And of thy fonnes that fhall proceede

out of thee, andwhichthou malt beget,

fhall be carried away, and they fhall be

Eunuches in the place of the King of

Babylon. 2.8.19

40.3 The voice of a crier in the Wilder-

nelTc, prepare yeethe way of thcLorde

makeftraight inthedefart a path for our

God, 3.3.2

6 A voice did fay, Cry: and I faid, what

fhalll cry,&c. 2.9.j.& 2.10.7

11 He fhall fecde his flocke as a Shepe-

hearde. 4. 19.34

12 Who hath meafured the waters with

his f ft, and counted heauen with his (pan,

and comprehtndedtheduftof the earth

With his three fingers ? 3 . i .3

1

13 Who hath inftrufted the (piritofthe

Lord ? or who was of his cOU nfell and

hath taught him? 4.18. J9.& 4.192

1

7

All people before him be as nothing,

and they are counted to him lefl'e than

nothing and vanitie. 3. 2.25

18 To whom therefore will you make
God like > or what image will you fetvs

like him? 1.11.2,12

21 Hath not this beene fhewed you from
the beginning of things ? hauc you not

beene taught by the foundations of the

earth? 1. 1 1.4.8c 1.1 4.1

12 Who fitteth vpon the circle of the

earth.&c 1.5,5

19 He giueth rather ftrength tothewea-
rie, and vnto him that might failcth, he

doth increafe power. 2.2.10

41.7 So the workeman comforted the

founder,and he that fmote with the ham-
mer him that fmote by com fe faying. It

is ready for the fodering: and he fatte-

ned this image with nailes that it fhould

not be mooued out of his place. 1 .1 1 .2

9 I haue chofen thee and not caft thee

away. 3.21. J

29 Beholde they are all vainc, and their

worfcs be nothing,their images are winde
and confufion. 1.11.2

42.1 Behold my feruant : I will ftay vpon
him,&c. x.14.1

8 I will not giuemyglorieto an other noc
mypraierstocaruedimages. i«*3'9

9 Behold, the former thinges hauc come
topafft^and I fhew new things the which
I declared vnto you before they happe-
ned. 1,8-7

10 Sing vnto the Lord a newefong, fing

footth his praifeeuenvnto the outmoft
partes ofthe earth. 3.20.1s.

13 The Lord fhall goe foorthas a Giant
he fhall ftir vp his courage like a man of
warrc. 4-I9-H

43 .r. Feare not, fori haue redeemed thee,

I haue called thee by thy name, thou art

mine, 3.2.31
10 You are my witneffes, faith the Lord

and my feruant, whom I haue chofen

:

therefore ye fhall knowandbeleeueme,
and yefliallvndtrftandthatlam : before

me there was no God formed, neither

fhall there be after me. 1.7.5"

11 1,1 fay I am the Lord, and befides me
there is no Sauiour. 3 .4.1 5

2 J I, my felfe am euen he which doe blot

out thy tranfgreffions, and that for mine
owne fake, and I will not be rr.indfull of
thyfinnes.i.i3.ia.8c 3.4.i$,2j.& 3.20.45

44 3 I vvd poure out waters vpon the thn-
ftie, and tioudes vpon the due ground,

that is, I will poure out my Spiritevpon

thy feede,and my blcffing vpon thy buds.

2 f2.io.&3.i.3.&3.2.39

Iamthefiift and I am the laft, and be-

fides me there is no God. 1.13.23,24

12 The Smith takethan inftrument and
workethinthecoales, and fafhioneth it

with hammers, and worktth it with the

ftrength of his armc : but he hungreth in

the meane time, fo that his ftrength fai-

lcth, neither dnnketh he water,fo that he
falleth downe wearie. 1 . 1 1 .4

22 I haue put away thy tranfgrcflions as

miftes,and thy finnes as a cloude,rtturne

therefore vnto me, becaufe I haue redee-

med thee. 3-4'a9
45.1 Thus faith the Lord God vnto Cyrut

his annointed, whofe right hand I haua

holden,thatI might fubdue nations bc-

Ooo i fore
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fore him : Therefore will I weaken the

loines of Kings,& open the dores before

him.and the gates (hall not be (hut. 1.8.7

• 7 Making light and creating darknes,ma-

king peace, and creating cuill : I the Lord

doc-alltliefe. 1.17.8.&1.18 3

9 Woe be to him that ftritiech with his

maker,the potlheard with the potlheards

of the earth, (hall the clay fay vnto hiin

thatfaihionethit, whatmakeft thou ? or

thy worke,it hath no hands ? i.ll.i

23 Euery knee ihall bowc vnto me, and

cuery roong ihall fweare by my name. 1.

i3.tTi&i;i3V23.&3.5.8*&3.*f.?

25 The whole i\<:de of lfr.tel Ihall be iufti-

fiedand glorifiedm the Lord. 1.13.1. &
3.14.16

46. e To whom will you make me like or

equall mc, or compare me, that I fhould

belike vnto him? I .If*

47.6 I truely was angry with my people,

that I did prophane my inheritance. 3.

4.32,

48.10 Behold, I hauc fined thee, bu: noc

as filuer.-Ihaue chofen thee approoucd

inthefomace of affliction. 3-4.3*

16 The Lord God and his Spirite fent

me. 1. 13.14

45). 1 5 Doth the Mother forget hir infant,

that fhe fhould not haue compaffion on
thefonne of hir wombe? &c. 1.17.6. &

3.20.3 6

23 AndKings fliall be thy nurfe Father,

and Queenes thy nurfes, &c. 4.2°.$

J 1.6 Theheauens ihall vaniih away like

fmoke, and the earth ihall vvaxe olde like

a garment, and they that dwell therein

{hall in like manner perifh, but my filia-

tion Ihall continne for euer, and my righ-

tcoufnes fhall not rail e. 2 10.15

jl.i Anfe: r.rife : put on thy ftrength O
Sion: put on the garment of comelincfTe

O Icrufalan, the holy Citie : ior hence-

fooith there ihall not come into thee the

vncircurncifed and vnclesne.4i.i7,&4.

5-i7

3 You were lold for nought,& thei fore ycu
fliaibc redeemed without money. 3.4.15

7 C how beautifull vpon the mountaines

be the fecte ofthem that declare & pub-

liih peace. 4.3 3

53.1 Who hath beleeucd our preaching?

and the arme of the Lord vnto whom
hathitbecnercueiled, 1.7.5.&3.22.10

4 Where as notwithftanding he bore our

infirmities, and caried our griefes,but wc
eiteemed him plagued with the linking

of God, andafflictcd.:..i2.4.&3.4.27.&

417.17

J But he was wounded for our tranfgref-

fions, and was broken for our iniquities,

the paine ofour correction w..s put vpon
him, and by his woundes health is vnto

vs. 2. I2.4.&2.ltf.s.&2.i6j>. &2.17.

4.&3.4.30
6 All we like flieepe haue ftraied, euerie

one hath followed his owne waies, -and

the Lord hath laid vponhimthe iniquitie

of vs all. 2,i6.6.&3 4,27. &3.12.5.&
3.14. n

7 He was puniihed and afflicted, yet lie

opened not his mouth, he was led as a
Iheepe vnto thcflaughter,and he was ftiil

as a Lambe before the iheerers, and ope-

ned not his mouthe. 2.16.5

8 Without delay and without iudgement

was he taken, and who Ihall (hew his ge-

neration? forhe was cut out of the land

of the liuing,&c. 2.15.?

10 Yet the Lorde would breake him in

weakening him, that when hee fhould

make his Soule an ottering for ifnne,he

might fee his fecdej&c. 2 7.1

12 For he ihall beare their iniquities, 2.

16.5. &?. 11 8

12 And hee was reckened among the

tranigiciTors. 2.16.5'

J .13 And all thy childi en ihall be taught

or the Lord, and much peace fhall be to

thy children. 1.7. 5.& 2. 2.20.&3.2CMO

&3.24.14
55.1 O/all you that this ft, come to the

waters, and you that haue no money
come, bye meate and eate,&c. 2.2.10.

&3.1.3.&3.15.4
2 Wherefore doe you lay out your mo-

ney, and not for that which is meateand
your labor for that that doth not fatisfie ?

3.14.15.&4 10.15

3 Enclineyour cares and come vnto me,

harken and your Soule-fhall line, and I

Will ftrike an euerlailing couenant with

you, eucnthe fure mercies of David. :.

6.7,-Si 3.2.6

4 Behold,
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4 Behold , I gaue him for a witnes to the

people, for a prince and mailer vnto the

people. 2.6.3.8c 2.15 i

6 Seeke the Lord whiltft he may be found,

call ye vpon him whdeft he is necre. 3.3

.

20
j6.r Keepe Judgement and do iuftice, for

my laluationis at hand to come and my
righteoufnes to be reueiled. 3 .3 -20

2 Blefil-d is the man tli3t doth this &the fon

ofman that laieth hold ofit,that is to fay

,

keeping the Sabbaoth that hec pollute it

not,&c. 1.8.29

7 Thofe will I bring to my holy moun-
taine, and make them loyfull in my houfe

ofpraier, their facrifice and burnt offrings

fhall be acceptable on my altar, becauic

my houfe fhall be called the houfe ofprsri-

erfor allpeople. 3.10.29

10 Theirwatchmen are all blind,they haue

no knowledge, thty be dumme dogs, &c.

4-9-3

57.15 Thus faieth the high and excellent,

he that inhabiteth the eternitie,and whofe

nameisholy,&c 3.12.6

58.5 ItisfuchafaftthatIhauechofen,that

a man fhould afflict his foule for a day,or

that he fhould bow his head ? &c. 4.12.

19
6 And do not I chofe rather this faff, to

loofe the bands ofiniquitie,&c. 3 .3.6

.7 And hide not thy felfe from thine owne
flefh. 3.7.6

9 Then (halt thou call, and the Lord (hall

heare: thou (halt cne,and he lhallfayjhere

lam. 3.20.14

13 It thou turnc aw3y thy footc from the

Sabbaoth, Co that thou doe not thy owne
Will on my holy day,&c. 2.8.3 i.& 2.8.34

$9.1 Behold, the Loids handisnotfhort-

nsd,that he cannot iaue,neither is his care

heauie that it can not heare. 3.11.

21

2 But your iniquities haue feparated between

you and your God , and your finnes

hath hid his face from you that hee will

not heare. 2.12.1.&3.11.21:

7 Their feet do run to euill,and they make
hafteto ihed innocent blood: the thoghts

of them are vaine thoughts, defolation

and deftiuition is in their pathes. 2.

3.1

3 6 And when the Lord did fee ( and that

being abafhtd and woondred ) that there

Was none, that there was none I fay, that

would offer himfelfe , hee made his armc
the fafegard thereof,and his righteoufnes

did fuftainc it. 3 .1 4.6

J7 Hee put on righteoufnes for a breaft-

plate, and the helmet of faluation on his

head,&c. 1.11.12

20 And the redemptor fhall come to Sion,

and vnro them that turne from their wic-
kednes in lacob. 3.3.20.21

11 My {pirit which is vpon thee, and my
my word which I haue put in thy mouth,
fhall neuer depart out ofthy mouth , nei-

ther out of the mouth ofthy feed,&c. 1.7.

4,&i.9.i&4-i.S'
60.2 Beholde, darkenes fhall eouer the

earth and a mift the people, but the Lord
fnallnfe vpon thee, and his glorie fhall

appeare vpon thee. 2.3,1

6 All they of Saba fhall come, bringing

gold and incenfe, Scthey fliallfhew forth

thepraifesofGod. 4-5.17

7 All the lheepe ofCedar fhall be gathered

vnto thee. 4-5.I7

19 The Sunne fhal feme thee no more for

day light , & the brightnes of the moone
fhall not fhew tothee,&c. 2.2.10

61, 1 The (pinteof theLord Godisvpon
me, foi be caufc theLord annointed me,

and fent me that I fhould fhew glad things

vntotheweake,&c,2-i5.2.&3.3.20.&3.

4.3.&3.12.7

3 And they mail be called trees of righte-

oufnes , and the planting ofthe Lord that

he might be glorified. 3.14.16

63.10 But they did rebelland vexed his

holyfpiiit. 1.13.1^

16 For thou art our father , though Abra-

ham be ignorant ofvs, and Ifuael Knoj^eth

vs not, thou Lord art our father , cur re-

deemer. 3.20.25,36

7 O Lord, why haft thou mr.de vs to erre

from thy waies ? why haft thou hardened

our hearts that we fhould not fearethee?

2.4.4.8c 3.3.21

64.5 Beholde thou art angrie bicaufewee

haue finned. 3.20.8

6 We haue bin all as an vnclean thing,3nd

al our righteoufnes is as a filthy cloth,and

wealldofadehkealeafc,&c 3**&f
Ooo 2 $5.1 I
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6?. I I hauebecnc fought ofthem that af-

ked not : I was found ofthem that fought

menot.&o 3-M-1

1 I haue ftretched outmy handes all the

day to a rebellious people which goe not

in a good way. 3.24.16

16 He that will blefll-himfclfe in the earth,

fliall bleffe himfelfe in the true God : and

he that will l\vear,fhall fweare by the true

God,&c. 1.8.13

14 Itihallcometopaffe, that before they

c all,1 will anfwere: and as yet they fpea-

king,Iwillheare. 3.20.14

2 J They (hall no more hurt nor deftroy in

my holy mountaine,&c. 4. 10.10

66. 1 Heauen is my throne , and the earth

my footftoole : where is that houfe there-

fore that you build for me ? and where is

that place of my reft ? 3 20.3 o.& 4. 1 7.

H
2 But towhom fhalt I haue regard,but vn-

to him that ishumbie &of abrokenfpi-

rit, and who doth tremble at my word?
3.12.6

ii For as the new heauen and the ncwe
earth that I will make fliall remain before

me/aith the Lord, fo llia.Il yourfeedc and

name continue. 2.10.22

23 And there fliall be continunll newc
Moonesand continuall Sabbaoths , and

all flelh fliall come that it may worfliippe

before me, 2.8.30

24 Their wormes fliall not die, and their

fire fliall not be put out,and they fliall bee

lothfome vntoallflefli. 3 ,zy.ii

x.6

IEREMIE.
Lorde God , beholde, I cannot

\J fptakcjfor I am a child. 4.8.

3

9 Beholde, I haue put my worde into thy

mouth. 4.8.3

10 Behold this day hauelfettheeoucrthe

nations and ouer kingdoms, to pluckc vp

and to rootc out, 3nd to deftroy and fc af-

ter, that thou maift builde and plant. 4,

8.3

1J3 For my people haue committed two
en ils, they haue forfaken me the fountain

ofliuing waters, to digge them pits, euen

broken pits that can hold no waters 3 . 20.

'4

3.1 They fay, ifa man put away his wife,

and ihe go from him, & become an other

mans,&c. 2.8. 18.& 4.1.25

i Lift vp thy eiesvnto the high places, &
beholde where thou haft not plaied the

harlot,&c, 2.8. 1 8

1 2 Go and crie thefe words toWardes the

North , and fay : thoudifobedient ifraell,

returne faith the Lord , and I will not let

my wrath fal vpon you,for I am merciful!,

&c. 4.1. 2 j

4.1 O lfraelly ifthou returne, retutne vnto

vnto me , faith the Lord : and ifthou put

away thine abhominations out of my
fightjthen (halt thou not remooue.i. 5.10

8c 3.3.6

4 Breake vp your fallow ground, and fowc
not among the thornes: beecircumcifed

to the Lord, and take away the foreskins

ofyour hearts,ye men of2«<£»/>,and inha-

bitants ofIeruftlem}8cc.z^ .8,& 3 5.6,7.8c

4.16 21

9 And in that day,faith the Lord,thc heart

of the king fliall perifh,& the heart of the

princeSjand theprieft lhall be aftoniihed,

and the prophetes fliall woonder. 4.

96
11 At that time fliall it be faid to this peo-

ple, and to lerufalcm, a drie winde in the

high places of the wildernes, commeth
toward the daughter ofmy pcople,&c , 1.

16.7

14 O lerufalem, wafh thine heart from
Wickednes,&c. 2.5.8

y .3 O Lord,arc not thy eies vpon the truth?

thou haft ftdkenthem hut they haue not

forrowed : thou haft confirmed them, but

they haue refufed to receitie correction

;

they haue madctheir faces harder than a

ftonc,and haue refufed to turne.3 .4 .3 f.&
3.14-8

7 How fliould I (pare thee for this? thy

children haueforfakenme,and fworne by

them that are no Gods,&c. 2,8-23

14 Becaufe ye (pake fuch words, beho!d/l

will put my word into thy mouth, like a

fire,and this people fliall be as wood, and

it fliall deuoure them. 3.24.1 j

6.13 For from the Ieaft of them, euen to

the greateft ofthem,euery one is giuen to

coiictuoufnes : and from the Prophet

4 eutnto thePricft, they fliall deale falfly.

4-9-3

7.4 Truft
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7.4 Trult not in lying words, faying, the

Temple ofthe Lord, the Temple of the

Lord ; this is the Temple of the Lord.

4.1.3

y For if you amende and redreffe your

waies, and your workes,ifyou execute

iudgement betweene aman& his neigh-

bour,&c. J' 1 ?!
13 Therefore now, becaufe ye haue done

all thefe workes, faith the Lord,andI rofe

vp early and {pake vnto you: but when I

fpakc you would not heare me, neither

when I called would yee anfwere. 2.

f.n
14 I will doe vnto this houfe, whereupon
my name is called, Sec. as I haue done
vnto Shilo. 2.5,11

22 For IfpakenotvntoyourFathers,nor

commanded them, when I brought them
out of the Landeof Egypt, concerning

burnt offeiinges and faenfices. 4.10. 1 ?

13 But this thing commanded I them,fai-

yng, obey my voice, fo I will be your

God,&c. 4.10.15,17

27 Therefore fhalt thou (peake all thefe

Wordes vnto them, but they will not

heare thee:thou (halt alfo try vnto them,

bur they will nor anfwere thee. 2. 5. 11

2,8 This is a nation that heareth not the

voice of the Lord their God, nor recei-

uechdifcipline. 2.5.1

1

9.32. Let not the wife man glory in his

wifedome^iortheftrong mangloric in

his strength, neither the rich man gioiie

in his riches. h l l- 1

24 But let him thatgloricch, glory in this,

that he vnderftandeth and knuweth me,
fori ani the Lord which fheweth mer-

cie and iudgement, and righteoufnes in

theeaith,&c- 1.10.2

io.2 Be not afraide for the flgnes ot hea-

uen, though the heathen be afraide of

fuch. 2.16.3

8 But altogether rhey dote and arc foo-

. Iifli, for the ftocke is a doctrine of vanity.

1. 11.

J

11 The Gods that haue not made the

heauens and the eiith, iliall periifi from

the earth, and from vnder thefe heauens.

J.13.23

23 O Lord, I know that the Way of man
is not in himfelfe, neither is it in man to

walke and to direct his fteps. i.iS,6

24 OLord correct me, but with judge-

ment, not in thihe anger^eaft thou bring

me to nothing. 3 .4,3 £
1 1.7 For I haue proteftcd vnto your Fa-

thers,when I brought them vp out ofthe

land or Egyfcvnto this day, rifing earely,

and protecting, faying: obey my voice.3.

20.7.&4.10.17

8 Neuerthelcffe they would not obey,

nor encline their care, &c. therefore I

will bring vpon them all the wordes of

this couenant, which I command them
to doe, 6cc» 3.i°-7

H Behold, I will bring a plague among
them, which they ihall not be able to

efcape, and though they crie vnto me, I

will not heare them. 3.20.7

19 Let vs deftroy the tree with the finite

thertof,an4 cut him out of the land of the

lmingj&c. 4, 17.1 %
12.16 And if they will learne the waies

of my people, to fweare by my name,the

Lord Iiuctb, as they taught my people to

fweare by Baatl,&cc. 2.823

14.7 O Lord, though our iniquities tefti-

fie againft vs, deale with vs according to

thy name : for our rebellions are many

:

we (inncd againft thee, 3.20.8

14 The Prophetes prophecie lyes in my
name, I haue notfent them, neither did I

command them,&c. 4.9.5

1 J.i Though Mofes and Samuel ftoode be-

fore me, yet mine affection could not be
toward this people : caft them out of my
fight, and let them depart. 3.20.23

17. 1 The finneof lud«h is written with a

pen of iron, and with the point ofa Dia-

mond, and grauen vpon the table ofyour

hart, and vpon the homes ofyour Altars.

3.4.29

5 Thus faith the Lord, curled be the men
that trufteth inman, 2nd maketh rlefli his

ai me, and withdraweth his hart horn the

Lord, 22.10

9 The hart is deccitfull and Wuked abouc
allthings,whocanknowit. 2.3,2

2i Take heede to your Souks, and bearc

no burden on the Sabbath d ay ?
nor bring

it m by the gates ofJcrufalem. 2.8.29

22 Neither cary foorth burdens out of
your houfes on the Sabbath day, neither

Ooo 3 doe
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you any worke, but fan&ifie the Sab-

bath, &c. 2.8-29

27 But if you will not heare me to fancti-

fiethe Sabbath day, and not tobeate a

burden, nor to goe through the gates,

&c. 2.8.29

18,8 But if this nation, againft whom I

haue pronounced, tuine from their wic-

kcdneife, I v. ill repent of the plague that

I thought to bring vponthem. 1 17. 12

18 Come and let vs imagine fome dtuife

ag.iinft Uremia* : forthe law fhall notpe-

vilhfi'om the Pmft,nor counfell from the

wife, nor the worde from the Prophet.

4-M
20. 2 Then Tajp<r (mote leremia* the Pro-

phet, & put him in the ftockes that were

in the high gate of Beniamin
t
which was

by thehoufe ofthe Lord. 4-9-6

2i.il Execute iudgementinthemorning,

and dtliuer theopprtffedoutofthe hand

oftheoppreflbr,ckc. 4.i°-9

22.3 Execute yea judgement and righte-

oufneffe, anddeliuer theoppreffed from

the hand of theopprcflbr,&c. 4.10.9

23-1 Woe be vnto the Paftors that de-

ftroy &fcatter the fheepe of my pafture,

faith the Lord. 4-9-3

j Behold, the daies come faith the Lord,

that I will raife vnto V.tuid a righteous

braunch, and a King fhall raigne and

profper,and mall execute iudgement and

mftice in the earth. 2.6.3

6 And this is the name whereby they dial

call him, the Lord our righteoufnefle. 1

.

13.9.&3.11.8

16 Heare not the words ofthe Prophetes

thatprophecie vnto you and teach you

vanitie.&c. 4 9.1

24 Doe not Iflllheauen and earth, faith

the Lord? 4.1.

J

28 The Prophet that hath adreamc, let

him tell adreame, and he that hath my
Word, let him fpeake my word faithfully.

4-8-3

247 Andlwilgiuethemanhartto know
me, that lam the Lord, and they flial be

my people, and I will be their God, for

they fhall returne vnto mce with their

whole hart. 22.20

»$. 1 1 And this whole land fhall be delb-

late, and aflonilhcd, and thefe nations

fhall feme the King of BaleU feuentic

yeares. • 1.8.7

12 And when thefeuentie yeares are ac-
complished, I will vifite the King of Ba-
btll, and that nation, faith the Lord, for

their iniquitie,&<\ 1.8.7

29 Forloe, IbeginnetoplaguetheCitie,

where my name is called vponj& Ihould

you goe free ? &c 3 4-34
27.5 I haue madethe earth, theman and

the bcaft that are vpon theground,&c.

4-^.27
6 But now I haue giuen al thefe lands vnto

the hand of 2^nbucbadonojor the King of
Babylon my feruant,&c. 4 20.27,28

7 And all nations ihall ferue him, and his

fonne and his fonnes fonne vntil the very

time of his land come alfo,&c. 4.20.27

8 And the nation and kingdome which
will not ferue the fame T^abuchadonoT^or

King of Babell, and that will not put their

necke vnder the yoke of the King of Ba~
bell

}8tc. 4.20.27

9 Therefore heare not your Prophets.nor

your Soothfaiers,noryour dreamers,nor

your Inchaunrers, nor your Sorcerers

which fay vnto you thus, ye lhall not

ferue the King of Babell, &c, 4-9-3

14 Therefore heare not the words of the

Prophetes that fpake vnto you, faying.ye

fhall not ferue the King of Babell, Sec.

4-9-3

1 7 Heare them nor, but ferue the King of

£rfie//,that ye mayliue, &c. 4.20.28

29.7 And feeke the profperitie of the Ci-
tie, whether I haue caufed you to be ca-

ried away enptiues, 3nd pray Ynto the

Lord for it,for,&c. 4 20,28

3 1. 1 8 I haue he3ide Ephraim lamenting

thus, thou haft corrcfted me, and I was
chaftifed asanvntamed Calfe: conuert

thou me and I fhall be conuerted: for

thou art the Lord my God. 2.3.5. & 3.5.

8. &3.24.15
19 Surely afterthat I conuerted, I repen-

ted, & after that I was inftru&edjfmotc

vpon my thigh, &c. 2.5*8

3 1 Beholdjthe dates come.faiththe Lord,

that I will make a new couenant with the

hotife of Ifradl, and with the boufe ofI«-

dab. 2. 1 1.7.& 3.4.29

31 Not according to the couenant that
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I made with] their fathers , when Itooke

them Ly the hande , to bring them out of

the lande ofJEgypt, the which my coue-

nanttheybiakc~
J
kc. j^^MIf

53 After thole dues faith the Lord, I will

put my law in their inward parts, & write

nm their hejrts, and will be their God,8c

theylhall bemypeople. 2.8.14,8c 3.2.0.

4f

34. For I wil forgiue their iniquitie,and wil

remember their fins no more.3 .4,29.8: 3

.

20.4 J

3 f Thus faith the Lord , which giucth the

Sunne for alight to the day,and the cour-

fes ofthe Moone and of the Starres, for a

light to the rught,8cc. 4J7.17

3
1.16 Now when I had deliuered the book

ofthe profetfion vnto Barucb, the fonne of

Nenah,I praied vnto the Lord,faying. 3

.

zo.i J

18 Thoufheweft mercievnto thoufands,

and recompenfeft the iniquitie of the fa-

thers into the bofome of their children

after themj&c 2.8-19

a 3 But they obeyed not thy voice, neither

walked in thy l.iwes all that thou com-
mandeft them to do, they haue not done,

therefore thou haft caufed this whole
plague to come vpon them,&c. z.5.11

39 And I wdl giue them one heart & one

way, that they may fearemc for euer, for

the wealth of thee , and oftheir children

after them,&c. a. 3.8

33.8 And I will denfe them horn all their

iniquity, wherby they haue finned ?gainft

me ; yea I will pardon all their iniquities,

whereby they haue finned againft me,&c.

3 20.45.&4.1. 20

\6 And in thofe daies fhal Iudah be faued,

and lerufalem fhal dwel fafely, and he that

fhall call her is the Lord our right eoul-

nes,8cc. 1.13.9

42.1 Heare our praier,webefeechthee, &
pray for vs vnto the Lord thy God,&c . 3

.

20.14

9 Thus faith the Lord God of Ifiaell vnto

whom ye fentmeto prefentyourpr3ic;s

before him,8cc. 3.20.14

48.10 Curfed be he that doth the worke
oftheLordncgligtnrly,6cc. 4.2C.6

50.10 In thofe daies,and at that time,faith

the Lord, theiniquitie oflfraellj (hall bee

fought for, and there (hall be none : and

the fins of ludd> y and they (hall not bee

found,&c. 3 •I--?

23 How is the hammer of the whole

world,deftioied and broken?how is Babel

become defolate among the nations,&o

2.4.4

25 The Lord hath opened his treafure and

hath brought the weapons of his wrath,

for this is the worke of the Lord God of

hoftes,in the land of the Chaldeans, 8cc.

1.18,1

LAMENTATIONS.
3,8 A Lfo when I cry and lhout, hee

x\ ihutceth out my praier, Set . 3.

Zoa6

38 Out ofthe mouth ofthemoft high pro-

ceedeth not euill and good? 1.17.8

4.10 The breath of our noftrels, the An-
nointed of the Lorde was taken in their

nets,ofwhom we faid,vnderhis ihadowe

wee lhall bee preferued ahue among the

heathen,8cc. x.6.2

EZECH I EL.
1.to \A7 Hither their fpirit lead them

v VV they went, andthither did

the fpirit of the wheels lead them , & the

wheeleswere lifted vpbefides them, lor

the fpirit ofthe beafts,&c. 4- I 9' i

a .3 Son ofman,I fend thee to the children

of Ifraell,to a rebellious nation that hath

rebelled againft me : for they and their fa-

thers haue rebelled againft me; euen vnto

this very day. 3,2.4.15

4 They are impudent children, and ftiffe

hearted : I do fend thee vnto them,8cc.3

.

24.12

3.17 Son ofman
3
I haue mnde thee a watch

man vnto the houfe of Ifraeli : therefore

hear the word at my mouth, Sc giue them
warning from mc,8cc. 4.8.3

1 8 The fame wicked man (hall die in his

iniquitie : but his blood will I require at

thine hand,8cc. 4.2.5.8c 4.3 .6

7.26 Calamine, (hall come vpon calami-

tie, and rumor (hall be vpon rumor : then

(hall they feeke a vifionof the prophet:

but the law ihall penlh from the pneft, 8c

counfell from the auncienr,8coi ,1 8.2 8c

49.6
1 0.4 Then the glorie of the Lord went vp

O o 4 from
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from the Cherub , and ftooJe ouer the

doorcofthehoufe,&c. 4.2.3

5 And the found of the Cherubins wings

was heard into the outer court, &c. 1

14.8

1 1.
1
9 And I will giue them one heart and

I will put a new ipirit within their bowels:

and I will take theftony heart out of their

bodies,and wil giue them an hart of flelh,

&c. 1.13.10.&2. 3.8.8c 2. 5.5.8c 3.24.1

ao That they may walke in my ftatutes &
keepe my mdgementSjnnd execute them:

and they ihall be my people,and I wdl be

their God,8cc. 2.5.5

12.2 They are arebcllious houfe,8cc.3.24.

13

1

3

My net alfo will I fpread vpon him,and

he lhall be taken in my net,and I wil bring

. him to Babe'fto rhc land ofthe Caldeans,

yet (hall he not fee it , though lie lhall die

there,&c, 2.4.4

13.9 They mall not be in the aflemblyof

my people,neither lhall they be written in

the writing of the houfe of jfraell, 8c c . 2.

24 9&4-I-4

14. 9 And if the Prophet bee deceiued

when hec hath fpoken a thing , I the

Lorde haue deceiued that Prophet,Scc,

1.18. 1

14 Though thefc three men lS(oah,Daniel,

and lob, were among them they ihoulde

dehuer but their own foules by their righ-

teculhes,Scc. 3 20.13

2.6.10 Moreouer thou haft taken thy fons

and thy daughters,whom thou haft borne

vnto me,Sc thefe haft thou faenficed vnto

themtobedeuoured, &c, 2.2. 11. &4.
16.24

17. 10 And I will fpread my nette vpon

him, andhefhal be taken in my net, and

I Will bring him to Babel, and will enter

into iudgement with him, therefore his

trefpafle, that he hath committed againft

me,&c. 2.44

1 8.4 The foule that finneth (hall die, &c.

2.8.4.8c 3.4.28

9 He that hath walked in my ftatutes, and

kept my iudgementstodeale truely, he is

iuftjht lhal furely hue,laitb the Lord Goc,

»0 The fame foule which finneth lhal dy :

the fon (hall not bcare the iniauirje of the

the father j neither (hall the father beare

theinicjuitieofthefonne,&c.2.8.9.&2.8.

19. 8c 2. 8.20.8c i. 8. 59.8c} 3.24
21 But if the wicked will returne from all

his fins,that he hath committed, & keepe

all my ftatutes and do that which is law-

full and right , he ihall furely line and not

die. 1.3.24.&3.4.18.&3.17.15

23 Hauelany defire that the wicked ihould

die,faitb the Lord God ? or (hall hec not

liue,ifhe returne from his vvaies ? 4.1.25

24 But if the righteous returne from his

righteoufnes,and commit iniquitie,& do
' according to all the abhominations that

the wicked man doth, &c. 3.4-29. & 3.

14.10

27 Againe,when the wicked turneth away
from his wickednes that he hath commit-
ted , and doth that which is lawfull and
right, hec ihall fauc his foule aliue, &c.

3«4-*9

3 1 Caft away from you all your tranf-

grefTionSjWheieby you haue tranfgrefled,

and make you a new heart,and a new fpi-

rir,&c. 3.3.6

32 Fori defirenotthe death of him that

dieth, faith the Lord God: caufe there-

fore one an other to returne, and hue ye.

4.1.25-

19. 12 And the Eaft winde dried vpher

fruit,&c. 1.16.7

20.11 A nd I gaue them my ftatutes, and

declared my iudgments vnto them,which

if a man doe, hee lhall hue in them,8cc,

3- J 7-3

12 Moreouer I gaue them alfo my fab-

bathes, to bee afignebetweenemccand

them, that they might know that I am the

Lord that fanctifieth them, &c. 28.29
4a And ye ihall know that I am the Lord,

when I ihall bring you into the lande of
jjW//,into.theland,8cc. 3- 1 :?* 1

43 And there fliall you remember your

Waies, and all your works vvherinye haue

been defiled,&c. 3.13.1

22-8 Thou haft defpifed my holy things,

and haft polluted my Sabbaths, 2 8.19

25 There is a confpiracieof herprophets

in the middeft thereof like a roaring Lion,

raucning the pray : they haue deuoured

foules,8cc. 4. 5? .3

26 Her prieftes haue broken my law: and

haue
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haue defiled my holy thinges , they haue

put no difference betweene the holy, and

proph3ne,&c. 4-9-S

13.37 And haue alfo caufed their fonnes

whom they bare vnto mee,topaflc by the

fire to be their meate. 4.16.24

38 They haue defiled my fanctuary in the

fame day, andhaueprophanedmy Sab-

bathes. 2.8.19

28.10 Thou (halt die the death ofthe vn-

circumcifed, by thehandesof ftrangers:

for I haue fpoken it faith the Lqrde God.
2. 10.18

29.4 But I will put hookes in thy chawes,

and I Willcaufe thefiihof thy riuers to

fticke vnto thyfcalcs,&c. i.i7«ii

1

9

Behold,I will giue the land ofEgypt \n-

toTfybf.cbadne'fyr the king of Babell, and

he lhall take her multitude,and fpoile her

fpoilej and take her pray, and it lhall bee

thewigesofhisarmie. 4.20.16

20 Ihauegiuenhim thelandof-Egj'/* for

his labor,that he ferusd againft it,bicaufe

they wrought forme. 4.20.26

31.18 Thou lhalt fleepe in the midft of the

vncircumcifed, with them that be flaine,

by thefworde : thisisPW<io,and all his

mulcitude,&c. 2.10. 18

33.8 He (hall die for his iniquitie ; but his

bloud will require at thy hind ,&c 4.12 ?

ill defire not the death ofthe wicked, but

that the wicked mine from his way and

hue,&c 3.24-1 y

14 If he retime from his fin,and doe that

which is lawfull andrighr,&c. 3.17. if

34,4 But with crueltie and with rigor,haue

yee ruled thcm,&c. 4. 11. 14

23 And I will fet vp a (hepherd oner them,

and he (hall feede them, tuen my feruant

Dauid,hc (hall feed them,and he (hall bee

their (hepherd. 2.6.3

36. n But I fauonred mine holy name which

the houfe of ifradlhzd polluted among
the heathe whether they wenr,&c.3.4,so

22 I do not this for your fakes,0 houfe of

ifraell, but for mine holy names fake,

Which yee polluted among the heathen,

&c 3.12.3.&3.15.2

25 Then willlpoure desnewatervppon
you,andyeefliallbe deane,yea from all

your filthin cs, and from all your idols wil

I cleufe you,&c. 3.1.3

16 A new hart will I giue you, and a ncwe
(pirite will I put within you,and I wil take

away the ftony hart out ofyour body &
Will giue you a hart of flefli. 2.3 .6.tk 2, 5.

8.&3.24 1.&3.24.1 y

27 And I will put my fpirite within yours,

and caiife you towalke in my ftatuteSj

and yee fhallkeepe my judgements and
do them. 1.3.10.& 2.3.6

3 a Be it knowen vnto you,that I do not this

for your fakes, faith the Lord God : there-

fore O yee houfe offfrael3be alhamed &
confounded for your ownewaies. 3.43.

&3.12.3.&3.15.2

37.4 Againe he faide vnto me, prophecie

vpon thefe bones and fay vnto them, O
yee drie bones, heare theworde of the

Lord. 2.10. 21

2 J And my feruant Dauid ihall bee their

prince for euer. 2.63
26 Moreouer , I will make a couenantof

peace with them : it (hal be an euerlafting

couenantwichthcm,&c. 2.6.3

48.21 And the rcfidue (hal be for the prince

on the one fide and on the other of the

oblation of the fan&uarie and of thepof-

fcflionofthe citie,&c. 42-13

3 J And the name ofthecitic from that day
(hall be,The Lord is there. 1 • 1 3.4

DANIEL.
2.21 T_TE taketh away kings : andfetteth

jLlvpkings,&c. 4.20.26

37 Thou art a kingof all kings: the God of

hcauen bath giuenthee kingdome, po-
Wer,andftrength,and glone. 4.20.26

44 And in thedaies ofthefe kings (liall the

God of heauen fetvpa kingdome which
fhallneiieibeedeftroied : and this king-

dome (hall not bee giuen to another peo-
ple, but (hall breake and dtlhoy all thefe

kingdomes, and it fhallftande for euer,

&c. 2. if.3

4.24 Wherefore,O king, let my counfeil

be acceptable vnto thee, and breake o(F

thy finnes by rightcoiilhes,and thine ini-

quities by mercy towardes the pooie,&c.

3.4.3 1 .& 3.436

J . 1 8 The moft high God giue vnro l\ebu~

chadneTgr thy father a kingdom e , and

maieftie, and honor, and gioriCj&c, 4.

to. 26
6.12 And
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6.ti And vnrotheeO king, I haue done

nohurr,&c. 4.10.32

7.4 The firft was as a Lion,and had eagles

winges : I beheld, till the wings thereof

were plucked ofF.&c. 1.8.7

I o And ten thoufand thoufands ftoode be-

fore him : the iudgement was fet and the

bookes opened. 1. 14. c.& 1.14.8.&3.2.41

if And J"hall fp«ake wotdes againftthe

moft high, and mail confume the faintes

of the moft high, and thinke that he may
change times, and lawes,&c. 4.7.1?

9,? Wee haue finned,and haue committed

iniquitie, and haue done wickedly ,
yea

We haue rebelled, & haue departed from

thy precepts, and from thy lodgements.

3-4-9

7 O Lorde righteoufnefle belongeth vnto

thee,and vnto vs open fliame,&c,4,zo.29

1 o For wee haue not obeied the voic c of

the Lord our God, to walke in his waies,

which he had laied before vs, by thcmi-

nifterie of his feruants the Prophets, 2.

C.TI

1 8 For we do not prefent our fupplications

before thee for our own righteoufnes,but

- for thy great tender mercks.3. 10.8. & 3.

10.14

14 Seuentie weekes are determined vpoa
thy people, and vpon thy holy citie, to

finiih thy wickednefle , and to feale vp

thy finnes, and to reconcile thy iniquitie,

and to bring in euerlafting righteoufnes,

2 &c. 2.7.2.8c 2.1 5.i.& 2.1 ?.6

7 And hee (hall confirme the couenant

with many for one weeke : & in the mids

ofthe weeke, hee (hall caufe the oblation

and facrrfice to ceafe : and for the ouer-

fpreading of the abominations, hee (hall

leaueitdefolate,&c. 41.12
10.13 Butthe prince of the kingdome of

Per/?* withftoodme,&c. 1-14-7

zo Butnow I will returnc to fight with the

prince of'Terfiay
8cc. 1 .14.7

in And at that time (hall Michaell ftand

vp, the great prince, which ftandeth for

the children ofthe people,and there (hall

bcatimeoftrouble,&c. 1.14.7& 1.14.

8.&2.10.11

1 And manic of them that flecpe in the

duftof the earth ,fhall awake, and fome
to euerlafting life, and feme to fhame and

perpetuall contempt. 3-M-7
3 And they that bee Wife,(hall fnine as the

brightnes of the firmament : & they that

turne many to righteoufnes,ihall lhine as

theftais,foreuerandeuer. 3.1?.10

OSE A.

1 .1 1 *"T~'Hen ("hall the children of Judahy

J. and the children of Jfraell be ga-

thered togither, and appoint thcmfelues

one head, and they fhall come vpouto£
theland,&c. 1.6.3.

a.y For their mother hath plaied the har-

lot, (he that concerned them, hath done
(hamefully : for (he faid I will go after my
louers,&c. 2.8.18

19 And in that day I will make a coue-

nant for them with the wilde beaftes,and

with thefoulcs of the heauen, and with

them that creepevpon theearth,&c. 4.

i.io

1 9 And I wllmarriethce vntomeforcuer:

yea I willmarne thee vnto me in righte-

oufnes^ in iudgement, and in mercy, &
in compaflion. 3. 14.6.& 4.1.20

23 And I will haue mercy vpon her that

was not pitied, & I wil fay to them which
were not my people, thou art my people

:

and they fhall faie , thou art my God.

3.14.6

8.J Afterward fliallthe children of lfrael

conuert, and feeke the Lorde their God,
and Dauid their king, and (hall feare the

Lord and his goodnes in the latter daies.

2.6.3 ,&3.2.23

5. 1 1 Efiraim is opprtffed, and broken in

iudgement, bicauft hee willingly walked
after the commandement. 4. 20.3 2

j J I Will go, andreturnetomyplace, till

they acknowledge their fault, and feckc

me,&c. M.13.
6.1 Come, and let vs returne to the Lord,

for he hath fpoiled, and he will heale vs

:

he hath wounded vs and he wil binde vs

vp. 3.3.2

7.8 Ephraim is as a cake on th» harth no:

turned 34-35-

8.4 They haue fet vp a king,but not by me,
&c. 1.8.4

9.8 The watchman of £/>/>r<*/jwfliOuldebc

in with my God : but that prophet is the

fnare of a fouler in all his waics , and

hatred
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hatred in the houfe of his God. 4,9.3

11. f Yeathe Lord God of hoftes,thc Lord

himfelfe is his memorial!. 1.13.10

1 3.1 1 Igaue thee a king in mine anger,

and I tooke him away in my wrath. 1 .18.

4-'& 4.20.1?

1 1 The iniquitie of Ephraimis bounde vp,

and his finnc is hid. 3 .4.19

1 4 I will redeeme them from the power of

the graue: I wildelmer them from death

:

O death I will be thy death : O graue, I

willbethy deftnic"hon,&c. 3.25.10

14.1 Take away all iniquitie, and rectiue

vs gracioufiy : fo Wil we render the c alues

ofourlips. 3. 4.3 o.& 3.10.18.& 4.1 8.17

3 jtfjhur 1hall not iaue vs, neither willwc
ride vpon horfes : neither will we fay any

more to the worke of our hands, yee are

our Gods: for in thee the fatherkffe fin-

dethmercie. 1.11 4

4 I will heale their rebellion : I will loue

them freely: formme anger is turned a-

way from them. 3.14.6

IOEL.
j.i j «-i"» Vtne you vnto mee, with all your

1 harr,and with fading, & with wee-

ping,and with mourning. 2.J.8.&.3.3.17

13 And rent your hart,& not your cloches,

&c 3.3.16.&4.12 19

If Blowe the trumpet in S:on 3 fan&irie

afaft, callafolemne affembhe. 4.11.14.

& 4.12.17

28 Andafmwarde will I powreourmy
fpirit vpon all flelh, and your Tonnes, and

your daughters mill prophecie : your old

men lhal dreame dreames,& your young

men fhall fee virions. 2.15.2.&j.1.2,and

4J 8.4

32 Butwhofoeuerfhalcal vpon the name
of the Lord, (hall be faued, for in mount
Z(o«,ind in ferufitem \ha\ be ddiuerance

&c. 1. 13.13.& 1.13.10.& 3. 10.2.& 3.20.

14.&4.1.3.&41.4

3.17. Then {hz\l lerufalem bee holie, and

there fhallno ftxangers goe through her

anymore. 4.1 .17

AMOS.
l .1 »~|~'He Lord fhall roare from Zion, and

x vtter his voice from JerufaUm,

&o 2.8.1$

3 .6 Or H.all there be euil in a citic and the

Lord hath not done it? 1.17.8.& 1.1 8.3

4.7 And alio I haue withholden the raine

from you, when there were yet three

monethes to the harueft, & I caufed it to

raine vpon one city,and haue not caufed

it to raine vpon another,&c. 3 .22.1 o

y.14 Seekegoodandnoteuil,thatyemay
liue,&c. 2.5.10

6.r Woe to them that are at eafe in Ziun,

&c. 3. 19.9

4 They lie vppon beddes of yuoric, and
ftretch themfclues vpon their beds, &c.

8. 1 1 Bcholde, the daies come, faith the

Lord God,that I Will fend a famine in the

land,and not a famine of bread,nor thirft,

for water, but of hearing of the worde of
the Lord. 3.22.10

9,11 In that day will I raife vp the taber-

nacle of Dauidj thatis fallen downe and
clofevpthe breaches thereof, and I will

raife vp his ruines, and I will build it as in

the daics ofolde. 2.6.3

B
A B D I A S.

Vt vpon mount Zjo/;,fhal be deliuerance

&c. 4.1.13

IONAS.
1.4 T> Vt the Lord fent out a greatwinde

1J into the fea,and there was a mign-

tietempeftinthefea,&c. Ul6.y

29 But I roll facriHce vnto thee, With the

voice ofth.nnkes giuing, and will pay that

I haue vowed : faluation is of the Lorde.

3.20.28

3.4 Yet fortie daies, and T^niueth fhall be

ouerthrowen. . 1. 17.12

5 So the people of :&[/»;«>*//>,beleeued God,,

and proclaimed afaft, and put on fack-

cloth, from the greateft of them, tuen to

theleaftofthcm. 3.3.4.&4.12.17

10 AndGodfawe their works that they

turned from their euill waies : and God
repented of the ewllthat hee hadfaide,

thathe would doe vnto them, and he did

knot. 1. 17.14

MICHEAS.
1. 13 »-T~, He breaker vp fhall comevp be-

i. fore them: they fhall breake out

and.
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andpaffe by the gate, and go out by it,

and the Lorde lhall be vpon their heades.

i.6.
S

3 .6 Therefore night (hall be vnto you for a

vifion.and darknes (hill be vnto you for a

ditunation, and the funne {hall go downe
oner the prophets, and the day Hull bee

darke ouer them. 4-9^
$. z And thou Betblem Epbratab, art little to

be among lb many thoufandes of fudab,

yet out of thee mail he tome foorth vnto

me,that (hall be the ruler in Ifrael: whole

goings,&c. *.i4-7

13 Thine Idols alfo will I cut off, and thy

images out ofthe mids ofthee : and thou

(halt no more worlhip the works ofthine

hands. 1 ,11.4

7.9 I will beare the wrath ofthe Lorde, be-

caufe I haue (inned againft him, vntill he

plead my caufe,&c. 34«3*
19 He will fubduc our iniquities,and caft al

their (innes into the bottom of the fea. 3

,

H A B A C V C.

Ill A Rt not thou ofold,0 Lord my god
*• *mine holy one.? we (hail not die,0

Lord,&o 210.18

2.3 Though it tarrie,waite,for it lhall furely

come,and (hall not iiay. 3.141

4 But the mil lhall hue by his faith. 3 .14.11.

&3.18.5

1 8 What profiteth the images, for the ma-
tter thereofhath made it an image ? and a

teacher oflies, though hee that made it,

truft therein, when hee that maketh dum
idols. X.I.lZ>&i.ii4

10 But the Lord is in his holy Ttmple : let

all the earth keepe lilence before him. I.

J.11.&1.10.3.&2.8.J?

3.1 In Wrath remember mercy. 3 -43 2

3 God commeth from Teman,8cc. 1 .13.27

13 Thou wenteitfoorth for the faluation

of thy people , cuen for faluation with

thine annointed,&c. 2.6.3

S O P H O N I A S.

I.f. A NJ them that worfhip thehoaftof

xVheauen vpon the houfe tops, and

them th it worfhip & fweare by the Lord,

and by JWd.'c/>.«»»,&c, 1.8 .23

3 .1 1 For then I will take away out of the
middes of thee, them that reioice of thy

pride, and thou (halt no more be proude

ofmine holy mountaine* 3 . 1 a.tf

HAGGEVS,
2 .

1

1 A Ske now the Pncftes concerning

XXthe law, & fay : ifone beare holy

fieih in the skirtof his garmen^&c^ . 14,7

Z ACHARIA S.

1.3 *mTm>Vrne ycc ynto me, faith the Lorde

L ofholies,and I will turnc vnto you
&c. 2.5.9.&3.24.15

2.4 And another angell went out to meete

him,and faid vnto him, run fpeake to this

yoong man,and fay ftrufalem (hall be in-

habited without wals, for the multitude

ofmen and cattell that are therein. 1.

13.10

8 For hee that toucheth you, toucheth the

appleofmytie. 1.13.10.& 1.17.6

II And many nations (hall be loyned to

the Lord in that day,and (hal be my peo-
ple : and I will dwell in the midft of thee,

and thou (halt knowe that the Lorde of
holies hathfent me vnto thee. 1.13.10

: 2 And the Lorde (hall inherite ludab his

portion in the holy lande, and lhall chofc
lemfiiem againe. 3.2 1.

5

3.10 Tr. that day, faith the Lord of hofis,

lhall yee call euery man his neighbour

vnder the vine, andvndcr the figge tree.

3.13.4

7.13 Therefore it is come to paffc, that as

he cried, and they could not heare, fo

they cried, andlwouldenotheare, faith

the Lord ofhoftcs. 3-3-24
9.9 Reioyce greatly,0 daughter Sionft.out

forioy, O daughter ferufitUm: beholde,

thy king commeth vnto thee, hee is iuft

andfaued,poore,&c. 1.6.3.& 2.17.6

II Thou alfo (halt befaued, through the

bloudofthc couenantl haueloofed thy

prifoners, out of the pit wherein was no
water. 2.1^.9

114 In that day I will fmitc faith the Lord,
eucrie hoife withftoniihmenr, and his ri-

der with madneffc,&c. 4-9.J

13.9 They (hall call on my name, and I

Will heare them: I wil fay
;
it is my people,

and
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5

and they (hall fay, the Lorde is ray God.

3.20.13

14.9 And the Lorde fhall bee king oner all

the earth: in that day (hall be one Lorde,

and his name fhall be one. 1.1 2.3

MALACHIAS.
l.i T 7C 7 A S not Efau Jacobs brother?

VV faith the Lordj&c, 3.21.6

3 Yet I lotted Iacob
y
and I hated £/2j«,&c.

3.11.6

6 A fonne honoureth his Father,and a fer-

uant his matter. If then I bee a father,

where is mine honored ifI be a mailer,

Vvhereismy feare,&c. 2.8-I4.&3.2.26.

& 3.6.3

ji For from the nfing ofthe funne vnto the

going downe of the fame, my name is

great among the Gentiles. And in euerie

place incenfe ihall bee offered vnto my
name: and apure offenng,&c.4. 1 8.4. &

4.18. 16

2,4 Andycefhalknow,thatIh3uefentthis

commandement vnto you that my coue-

nant , which I made withz.e«*>, might

fhnde,faiththeLordofhoftcs, 4.1.3.

&

4.8.1

$ My couenant wis with hjm of life and

peace,and I gaue him feare,and he feared

mee, and was afraide before my name.

4-'*3

6 The law of truth was in his mouth, and

there was no inquitie foundemhis lips.

4.x.3,&4 8z
7 ForthePrieftes lips fhould keepe know-

ledge, and they fhould feeke the lawe at

his mouth, for he is the mefTinger of the

Lord ofholies. 4.8.2. & 4 8-6-& 4.9.2

But yee are gone out ofthe way
.

ye haue

caufed many to fall by the law : yee haue

broken the couenant of£e#/,&c. 4,7. $0

3 . 1 And the Lorde whom yee feeke, ihall

fpcedily come to his Temple :euen the

meffenger ofthe couenant whom yee de-
firc,&<\ I.13.IO.& 1.

1 4.9

17 I will fpnre them, as a man fpareth his

owne fon th.it fcructh him. 3.19 1 c;

4. 1. For,bchold the day commeth thaffhal

burne as an ouen : aad all the proud, yea
and all that do wickedly,fhall be as ftub-

blc, and the day that commeth fhal burne
themvp,&c. 3-H.iz

2 But vnto you that fearemyname, fhall

thefunofrighteoufncs,&c. 2.6.I.& 3.

24.12

4 Remember the law of Mofes my fmianr,

which I commanded vnto him in Horeb

for rijfraelj&c. 4.8.5

5 Behold,I will fend you Eliah the prophet

before the comming of the great and

fearefullday of the Lord. 2,9.$
6 A nd he Ihall turne the hart ofthe fathers

to their children,and the hart ofthe chil-

dren to their fathers,&c. 4.1 .6

TOBIAS.
3 •a f A^ fypbttl Was fent taheale them

x\both,&c, 1.14.8

SAPIENTIA.
14.16 f-r* Hus by proces of time this wic-

X ked cuftome preuailed, and was

kept as a law, and idols were worfhipped

by the commandements oftyrants. 1.

1 1.8

ECCLESIASTICVS.
if.14 /^Od made man from the begin-

v_Jning, and left him inthehandc

ofhis counfell, and gaue him his com-
mandements and precepts. 2.1 s. 18

1 5 Ifthou wilt,thou ihalt obferue the com-
mandements, 3nd rcftifie thy good will.

2.25.18

1

6

Hee hath fet water and fire before thee,

ftretch out thy handt vnto which thou

wilt, 2.15.18

1

7

Before man is life and death : good and

euill : what him hketh fhall be giuen him.

2.15.8

I £.14. He will giue place to al good deeds,

and euerie one fhall finde according to

his works,and after the vnderftanding of

his pilgrimage. 3»I f-4

'barvch.
2.18 Y)Vt the fotile that is vexed for the

J3greatnes offinne,and he that goeth

crookedly, andwe.ike, and cheeks that

faile,and the hungrie foule will giue thee

praife andri«hteoufnes,&c. 3.20.8

19 For wee doe not require mercy in thy

fight. O Lorde our God, for the righte-

oufnefle of our fathers, or of our kings.

3.20.8

20 But-
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20 But bicaufe thou haft fent out thy wrath

and indignation vpon vs , as thou haft

fpoken by thy feruants the Prophets, &c,

3.10.8

I. MACHABEES.
I.J9 A NdtheBookes ofthe law, which

^Athey found, they burnt in the fire,

andcutinpecces. 1.8.9

II. MACH ABEES.
Xi.43 A ND hauing made a gathering

XAthrough the companie fent to

Jerufalem about twothoufand drachmes

offiluer,to offer a finneoffering,&c. 3.5.8

I J .3 9 If I haue done well, and as the ftorie

required,it is the thing that I defired : but

if I haue fpoken flenderly and barely,it is

that I could. 3.5.8

MATTHEWE.
I, J A Nd Salomon begat BooT^of Bgcbab,

ZXand BooT^begatOl/ed of %f/>, and

Obed begat Itjfe. 2 - J3-3

16 And Iacob begat lofepb the husbande of

Marie, ofwhom was borne Iefus which

is called Chrift. i- J 3 .3

21 And Ihe fhall bring forth a fon, and thou

fhalt call his name Iefus : forhee fhall

fauc his people from their fins. 2. 6.

1

23 Behold,avirginefliallbewith cbilde, &
fhall beare a fonne,and they ihall call his

name Emanuell, which is by interpretati-

on,Godwith vs. 1.12.1

2.6 And thou£erWewintheIandeof luda,

art not the leaft among the princes oiltt-

da: for out of thee fhall come the go-

uernourthat ihall feed my people Ifraell.

1.14.7

3.2 lohn faide, repent : for the kingdome of

heauenisathand.3.3.2.&3.3.5.&3.3.i9

6 And they were baptifed ofhim in iordan,

confefling their fins. 3.4.6.6c 4- 1 5.6. &
4.16.24

11 Indecdel baptize you with water to a-

mendementoflife,&c, 4.11.6.&4.15.8.

&4.l6,2f
it Which hath his fanne in his hande,and

will make cleane his floore, & gather his

wheate into his garner, but willburnc vp

the chaffc With vnquenchablc fire, 3.25.
' ir.&4.i.i$.&4.i.i?

13 Then came Iefus from Galile to Iordan

vntoMw,tobe baptized ofhim, 4.1 5.6.&

4,16.27

I y Let be now: for thus it becommeth vs to

fulfill all nghteoufnes. So he luffred him.

i.l6.f

16 And Io/>« fawe the fpirit ofGod defc en-

ding like a douc , and lighting vpon him.

I,ti.3.&4.i7.ii.&4.i9.2«

17 And lo, a voice came from heauen fay-

ing : this is my beloued fonne,inwhom I

am well pleafed. 2.16.11. & 3.i.3a.&3

.

8.i.&3.i4.j

4.2 Andwhenheehad fafted fortiedaies

and fortie nights, he was afterward hun-
grie. 412.20

3 Then came to him the tempter, and faid,

ifthoubethefonneofGod, commaund
thatthefeftones be made bread. 3.20.46

4 Man ihall not hue by br^ad oneIy,but by
cueryworde thatproceedeth out ofthe
mouth of God. 310.44

I o Then faid Iefus vnto him, auoid Satan

:

for it is Written , thou ihalt worfhip the

Lord thy God, andhimonely ihalt thou

feme. i.i 2.3

I I Then the diuel left him:and behold, the

angels came and miniftred vnto him. 1.

14.6

1 7 From that time Iefus began to preach ,

and to faye, Amende your hues for the

kingdome ofheauen is at hande. 2.9.L&

3.3.2.&3.3.19

1 9 Follow me and I will make you fiihers

ofmen. 4. 1 6.31

5.3 Bleffed arc the poore in fpirit/or theirs

is the kingdome of heauen, 3. 17.10

4 Blefied are they that mourne, for they

Ihall be comforted. 3 8.9

8 Bleffed are the pure in hart: for they fhal

fee God. 3.25 .6

I o Blcflcd are they which fuffer perfecti-

on for righteoufnes fake : for theirs is the

kingdome ofheauen, 3.8.7

12 Rcioyce and bee glad, for great is your

reward in heauen,&c. 3.18.

1

13 Yce are the fait ofthe earth,&c. 4.3.3.5c

4.J.14.& 4.8.4

14 Yee arc the light ofthe world,&c.4.3 .3

.

&.45.14.&4.84

if Nether doe men light a candle and

put.it Yndex a buihell, but on a candle-

fticke,
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fticke,and it giueth light vnto all that are

inthehoufe. l.ir.14

1

6

Let your light foiTiine before men tint

they may fee your good works &glori-

fie your rati) er which is in heauen. 3.16.3

17 Thinke not that I am comedo dcftroy

the law, or the prophets. Iamnotcome
to deftroy them,but to fulfill them.1.7. 14

1 9 Whofoeuer therefore ihall breake one

of thefe Ie aft comandements, and teach

men fo, he ihall be called the Ieaft in the

kingdome ofheauen: but whofoeucr fhal

obferue,&. i-3-59

ti Yc haue heard, that it was faidevnto

them ofthe olde time, thou fhalt not kill

:

for whofoeuer killcth, ihall bee culpable

of ludgement. 4.2010

2 z But I fay vnto you,whcfoeuer is angry

with his biorhci vnaduifedly ihal be cul-

pable o:~aii.;,ement,&c. 2 8 7.&2.8.J9

25 Agree with thine aducrfiuie quickly,

whdes thou art in the way with him leaft,

&c. 3.5-7

26 Verily I fay vnto thee, thouihalt not

come out thence, till ihou haft paied the

vfterrnoft farthing. 3 .^.j-csc 3.25.6

i8 Whofoeuer lookcth on a woman to

luft after her, hath committed adulterie

with her alreadie in his hart. 2 8.7

54 Sjyeare no: zx all neither by heauen,

&c. 2.8.26.&413.12

39 But I fay vnto you, refill not euill: but

whofoeuer ihall fmite thee on the right

cheeke,tiune to him the other alfo.4. 20.

I9.&4.20 'O

44. Loue your enemies : blefle them that

curfe yoUjCxC. 2.0.57.&3.7A&4.13.H

45 Thatyeemay be the children ofyour

father which is in heauen: for he makcth

his funne to arife on the euiil, and on the

good, Sec. 5.20.15.&3.24.15.&3.25.9

46 Foi if you loue them which loue you,

what 1 ew3rde ihall you haue ? do not the

pub!i canes euen the fame ? 2.8.5/ 8

6.z Therefore when, thou giueft thine

akfieS, thou Ih.dtnotmake a trumpet to

be blowcn before thee, as the hypocrites

do in tr)eiyn~«go;,ues,and in theftreetes,

tobeepraifed of men. Venly I fay vnto

yoUjtheyhaue their reward. 3-7--

6 But when thou praicft, enter into thy

chamber : an J when thou haft ihutthe

doore, pray to thy fatherwhich is infe-

crec,&c. ' 3.20.29

7 Alio when you pray, vfe no vaine repe-

titions as the heathen,for they think to be

heard, for their much babbling. 3 .20.29

9 After this m aner therefore pray ye,Our

fatherwhich art in heauen, halowedbee

thyname,&c. 3. 20.6.& 3.20.34

n Gme vs this day our daily bread. 2. 5.14
12 Andforgiue vsourdets, aswealfofor-

giueourdetters. 3.4. 3 8.& 4. 1.23

21 For where yourtreafurc is, there will

your hart be alio. 3. 2. 25.8c 3. 1 8.6.& 3. 25.

1

23 But if thine eie be wicked, thenallthy

body lhall bee daike. Wherefore if the

light which is intheebe darkneffe, how
great is that darknefTe? 3-- 2 S

7.7 Aske,and it ihall be giuenyou : feeke,

and y ee ihall finde : knocke,and it Ihal be

opened vnto you. 3.20.13

1

1

If ye then which 3re euill, can giue to

your children good giftes , howe much
more ihall your father which is in hea-

uen, giue good things to them thataske

him. 3.20.36

1

2

Therefore, whatfoeuer ye woulde th3C

men ihould doe vnto you, euen fo doc ye

to them. For this is the lawt and the pro-

phets. 2.8.5:3

1 5 Beware of falfe prophers, which come
to you in Iheepes clothing, but inwardly

they are rauening woolues. 4.9.4

8.4 Then Iefiis laid vnto him/ee thou tell

no man : but goe, and ihew thy felfe vnto

the prieft,& offer the gift that Mofcs com-
mandedjfbt a witneflcto them. 3.4.4

io And when Iefiis heard this, he maruel-

led, &faidtothemwhichfollowedhim

:

verily I fay vntoyou,I haue not found lb

great faith euen in Ifracl, 3- 2<I 3

n Many fhall come from the Eaft and

from the Weft, and fiiall fit downc with

jlhrahzm^vA ifaac andLtcobjn the king-

dome of heauen. 2.IO.2 3. &4> 16.13

12 And the children of the kingdome

fhall bee eaft out into vtter darknefTe

:

there ihall bee weeping andgnaihingof

teeth. 3.25.12

13 Then Iefiis faide vnto the Centurion

goe thy waies,and as then haft belecued,

fobe it vnto thee. Andhisfciuant was

healed the fame bower. 3.1011

25 Then
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2jf Then his difciplcs came & awoke him,

faying : maifter,fauc vs,we perilh.3 . 2.11

*9 Icfus the fonne of God, what haue we
to doe with thee? art thou come hither to

torment vs beforethe time ? 1.14.19

9.2. Andloe, they brought to him a man
ficke of the palfic lying on a bed, and Ie-

fus feeing their faith, faide to the ficke of

the palfie,fonnc,beofgood comfort: thy

finnes are forgiuen thee. 3 , 2-1 3.& 3.4.

3?.&3.2e>.9

3 Certaine of the Scribes faide with-

in themfelues, this man blafphemeth,

I. 13.11

4 But when Iefus fawe their thoughts, &c.

5 For whether is it eafier to fay,Thy finnes

are forgiuen thee, or to fay, Arife and

walke? 4.19*9
6 And that yce may know that the fonne

of man hath authoritieto forgiue finnes

in earth, (then faide he to the ficke of the

palfie,) arife, take vp thy bed and goe to

thyhoufe. 1.13.11

I i The whole neede not a phificion, but

they that arc ficke. 1.124

1 3 For I am not come to call the righte-

ous,but the finners to repentance.3 .3 .20

&3.12.7& 3.14?
I J. Can the children ofthe mariage cham-

ber mourne, as long as the bridegroome,

&c. 3.3,i7.&4.i2.l7

19 Then touched he their eies, faying ac-

cording to your faith,be it vnto you. 3.2.

43.&3.4.22.&3.io.ti.&4.i9.i8

34 BurthePhanfecsfaide,hcecaftethout

diuels,throughthe princeofdiuels.3.3.11

35 And Iefus went about all cities, and

townes, preaching in their fynagogues,

and preaching the Gofpellof theking-

dome,&c. 1.9.2

jo.i Andhee called his twelue difciples

vnto him, and gaue them power againft

vnclcane fpirits,&c. 4.3.7

J Go not into the way ofthe gentiles and
into the cities of the Samaritans enter ye

not. 2. 11. 11

8 Heale the ficke : clenfe the lcapers, raife

vp the dead/ aft out dmels,&c. 1.13.13

1 8 And ye (hall be brought to thegouei-

nouts and kings for my fake,m witneflef-

fing to them and to the Gentiles. 3 .4.4.

»o For it is not yee that fpeake,but the fpi-

rite of your father that fpeaketh in you.

4198
28 Andfeareyee not them which kill the

body, but are not able to kill the foule;

but rather feare him which is able to de-

ftroy both foule and body in hell, i.ij.r

29 Are not two fparrowes folde for a far-

thing, and one of them fhallnot fall on
the ground without your father? 1.16.1.

&1.167.&1.17.1

30 Yea,and all the hairesofyour head are

numbred. i.itf.t

31 Fearcye not therefore, ye are of more
value than many fparrowes. 1.17.6

33 But whofocuer mall denymee before

men, him will I alfo deny before my fa-

ther which is in heauen. 4.1.26

11. 10. Forthis is he ofwhom it is written:

behold, I fende my meffenger before my
face, which fhall prepare thy way before

thee. 3.3.19

11 Among them which are begotten of

women , arofe there not a greater than

JohnBaptiJi: notwithftanding he that is

leaft in the kingdome of heauen, is grea-

terthanhe. 2-9.J

1 3 For all the Prophets and the law pro-

phecied vnto /»/;». i.ii?,io

23 And thou Cafernt .w, which art lifted

vp vnto heauen, fiwlt be brought downe
to hell: for if the great works which haue

been done in thee had been done among
them of Sodome they had remained to

this day. 3-M ,:i J

25 At that time Icfus anfwered, and faid

:

I gme thee thanks, O father, Lorde of

heauen and earth, becaufe thou haft hid

thefe things from the wife, and men of

vnderftanding,and haft opened them vn-

to babes.
. 3

Z'3*

27 Neither knoweth any man the father,

but the fonne, and he towhom the fonne

will reueale him. 4.8.
e;

28 Come vnto me all yee that be wearie

and Iaden,and I will eafe you. 3.3.20. &
3.4.3.&3.12.7.&3.18.9

29 Take my yoke on you, and learneof

mee that I ammeeke and lowly in hart

and yee (hall findc reft vnto your foules.

3.18.9

30 For
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30 For my yoke is eafie, and my burden

light. 5.19 3

12.14 But when thePhanfees hearde it,

they faid, This man cafteththe diuels no

otherwifeour, but through Beelzebub the

prince or' diuels, 3«3-*1

3

1

Euery finne and blafphemie (hal be for-

giuenvnto men: but the blafphemie a-

gainftthe holy Ghoft (hall not be forgi-

uenvnto men. 1.13. 1$. &3-3« 21. 8:3.

3.21

31 And whofoeuer (hall fpeake a word

againfhhefonneof man, itlhallbe for-

giuen him ; but whofoeuer fhall fpeake

againft the holy Ghoft it fhall not be for-

giuenhim,ncitherinthisworld,norinthe

world to come. 3.J.7

41 The men of Tfynitte fhall rife in iudge-

mentjWith this generation,and fhal con-

demnc it:for they repented at the preach-

ing ofIon<u, &c. 3.24.15

42 Now when the vncleane fpirit is gone

out of the man, he walketh throughout

drie places, feeking reft, and findeth

none. 114. 14.&14 19

13.4 And as hefowed, fome feedes fell by

thewayfide,&thefoules came &deuou-
red them vp.3.21.10. &4.14.11.&4 17.33

J And fome fell vponftony ground where

they had not much earth, and anon they

/prong vp, bee aufe they had no depth of

earth. 4-17-33

7 And fome fell among thornes, and the

thornes (prong vp, and choked them. 4.

17-33

9 He that hath eares to heare, let him
heare. 3< z3' x 3

11 Becaufe it is giuen vntoyou,toknow
the fecretes ofthe kingdome ofheaue,but

vnto them it is not giuen. 1 .7. 5.&3 .24.1

3

16 But bleficd are your eies, for they fee :

and your eares, foi they heare. 2 9.1

17 For verily I fay vnto you,that many pro-

phetes and righteous men haue defiied to

fee thofe things which yee fee, and haue

notfeenethemj&c. 2.11,6

24 The kingdome of heauen is like vnto

a man, which foweth good feede in his

fielde. 4. 1.1 3

29 Buthe faidc,nay :leaft while ye goe a-

bout to gather the tares, ye pluckevpalfo

with them the whe^e. 4,12.11

3 1 The kingdome of heauen is like vnto

a graine of Muftardfeede, which a man
taketh and foweth in the fieldc 4.19-34

33 Another Parable fpake he vnto them,

faying : the kingdome of heauen is like

vmoleuen, which a woman taketh and
hideth in threepeckes of meale, till it be
allleuened. 4.19.34

39 And the enemy which foweth them, is

thediuell.&c. 1.14.1?

47 The kingdome of heauen is like vnto

a net : that was caft into the Sea, and ga-

thered ofallkinde. 4.1.13&4.16.31.
14.2? And in the fourth watch of the

night, Iefus went vnto them, walking on
theSea. 4-17.29

1 5.3 Whydoeyealfotranfgreflethe com-
mandement of God by your tradition >

4.10.10

4 For God hath commanded, faying,ho-

nor thy Father and Mother, and he that

curfeth Father and Mother, let him die

the death. 2.8.36

8 This people draweth neere vnto me
With their mouth, and honoreth me with
their lips, but their hart is farre oft' from
me. 3. 10.31

9 But in vaine they worfhip me, teach-

ing for doctrines, mens precepts. 4.10.

15.&4.10.23

13 Euery plant which mine hcaucnly Fa-

ther hath not planted, fhall be rooted vp.

2. 3. 9.& 3. 2. 12. & 3. 23. 1. & 3.24.6

14 Let them alone : they be the blind \tf-

ders of the blinde, and if the blind leade

the blinde, both (hall fall in the ditch.3.

1911.&4.9.12
24 I am not fent, but vnto the loft fheepe

ofthe houfe of ifrael. 2 .1 1 .1

2

16,6 Take heed and beware ofthe leauen

ofthe Pharifees,andSaduces. 4.10.26

1 2 Then vndei flood they that he had net
faid that they ihould beware of the Ieuen

of bread, but ofthe doctrine of the Pha-
rifees and Saduces. 4. 10.16

17 Thou art Chnft the Sonne of the li-

uing God. 4.6.6

1

7

Blefled art thou Simon the Sonne of/o-

rntt, for flefti and blood hath not rciiealcd

it vnto thee, but my Father which is in

heauen. 2.2.19.&3.1.4.&3.2.34
1

8

And I fay alfo vnto thee that thou art

Ppp I Teter,
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Prter,and vpon this rocke I will build my
Church. 4.6.3.8c 4.6.5

19 And I will giue vnto thee the keyes of

the kmgdome ofheaucn: and whatloeuer

thou lhalt bind vpon earth, lhal be bound
in heauen : and whatfoeucr thou lhalt

looie,on the earth (hall be loofcd in hea-

uen. 3.4.12. &4.1.21. &4.z.io,& 4. 6.

4.6c 4.11,1. & 4,11.4.

23 Getthccbehindeme, Satan: thou art

an offence vnto me, &c. 4.7.28

24 Ifany man will follow me, let him for-

fakehimfelfe, and take vp his erode and

follow me. 3. 7-2.& 3.8.1

27 For the Sonne of man lhall come in

the glorie of his Fathcr,with his Angels :

and then lhall he giue to cuerie man ac-

cording to his deeds. 3.18.

1

17.2 And was transfigured before them:

and his face did ilune as the Sunne, and

his clothes were as white as the lighr.

4.17.17

5 While he yet (pake, beholde, a bright

cloude lhadowed them : and beholde,

there came a voice out of the cloude,

faying : this is my wclbeloued Sonne in

whom lam wellpleafed, he are him. 2.

if. 2.&3.2..32.&3.8.1. &3.20.48.&4.
'8.I.&4-8-7

1 8.1 o. For I fay vnto you, that in Heauen

their Angels alwaies behold the face of

my Father which is in heaucn. 1 . 1 4. 7.6c

1. 14.9

j 1 For ;he Sonne ofman is come to faue

that which was loft. 1.12.4

15 If thy bi other trefpaffe againft thee,

goe, and tell him his fault betweene thee

and him alone : ifhe hearc thee,thou haft

wonne thy brother. 4. J 2-3

17 And if he will not vouchfafe to heare

them, tell it vnto the Church : and if he

refute fo heare the Church alfo, let him
be vnto thee as a heathen man, and as a

publicans 48.15. &4.1 1.2. & 4.12 3

1

8

Verily I fay vnto you, whatfocucr yee

binde on earth, lhall be bound in heaucn,

and whatfocucr ye loofeon earth lhall be

loofcd in heauen. 3 4.1 2. & 3.4. 20.& 4.

J22.&4.2.1C.&4.H.4.&4.12 4.&4.12.9

19 Againe, vtrilyl fay vnto you, that if

two of you (hall agree 111 earth vpon any

thing, whatloeuer they lhall deh:e,it lhall

be giuen them of my Father which is m
heauen. 3.20.30

20 For where two or three are gathered

together in my name, there am I in the

iniddes.among them, 4.1.9. 8C4. 6.4. &
4.9.2

22 Ifaynottothee,vntofeucntimes.- hut

vnto fcuentie times feuen times. 4. 1. 23
29 And his fellow therefore fell downe

andbefought him, laying, haue patience

Withme,andlwillpay thee all. 4.1.23

19.6 Wherefore thty are no more twaine,

butoncflclh : ktnot man therefore put

afunder that which God hath coupled

together. 415.22
11 All men cannot recciue this faying,

folic them to whom it is giuen. 2.8.42.

&4.13.17
12 For there are fome ch aft, which were

lb borne oftheir Mothers bellyrand there

be fome chafte which be made chaft by

men : and there be fome cbaft, which
li3iie made themfilues chaft for the kins-

dome ot hcauen,&c 2.8.41

13 Then were bioughtvnto him litle chil-

dren, that he Ihould put his hand vpon
them, and pray : and the Difciples rebu-

ked them. 4-i6-7

14 Suffer little children to c ome vnto me,
and forbid them not : for of fuch is the

kingdome of heauen. 4. 16 7.& 4.1 6. 17.

£4.16.26

1 J And when hee had put his handts on
them,he departed thence. 4.2. \6

j 7 There is none good but one,cue God:
but if thou wilt enter into life, keepe the

Commandements. 1.13. 13 ,24.& 3 .1 S 9
18 Thou lhalt not kill : thou lhalt not

commit adulteric : thou (halt not ftcale,

&c. 2.8.3 $.36,37,38,39. Sec. totheende
ofthe Chapter

1

9

Honor thy Father and thy Mother,&c.

2.8.12.35

it If thou wilt be perfect, goe, lell th.it

thou haft,and giue to the poorc,.-.nd thou

lhalt haue treallurein Heauen,c\c.4.i 5.13

25 And v/ncn his Difciples heard it : ihty

were exceedingly amazed, laying, who
then can befaued ? z.7.5

26 And Iefus beheld them and faid vnto

them : with men this is vnpoffible, but

with God all thins? are poifible. 2.7.5

28 And
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a8 And Iefus faiJ vnto them, verily I faye

to you ; that when the fonne ofmanlhall

fit in the throne ofhis maieftie, ye which

followed me in the regeneration, (hall fit

alfo vpon twelue thrones : and iudgethe

twelue tribes of ifmell. 2.1AX8.&3.
2$.IO

29 And whofoeuer (hall forfakc houfes,or

brethren,or (ifters,or father, or mothcr,or

wife, or children, or lands, for my names
fake, heefhall receiue an hundred folde

more,and lhall inherite hfe cuerlafting.3

.

25.10

20.1 For the kingdome of heauen is like

vnto a certaine houfholder , which went

out at the d awning of the day , to hire la-

bourers into his vineyard. 3.183

25 Ye know that the Lordts of the Gen-
tiles haue domination ouer them, & they

that are great, cxercife authontie ouer

them. 4.118.& 4-11-9

16 But it (hall not bee fo among you : but

whofoeuer will bee great among you, let

him beyourferuant. 4-11.8

18 Euen as the fonne of man came not to

be ferued,but to feme, and to giue his life

fortheranfomeofmany. 2.16.5

z\ .9 Moreouer , the people that went be-

fore, and they alio that followed cried,
' faying : Hifanna the fonne ofDauid: blef-

fed be hee that commethin the name of

theLotd,&c. 2.6.4

22 Whatfoeuer ye (hall aske in praier if ye

beleeue,ye lhall receiue it, 3.20. 11

z 5 The baptifiiae of Iobn whence was it ?

fromheaueivor of men? then they rea-

foned among themfeluts faying,ifwe fhal

fay from hcauen,he will fay vnto vs, why
did yenotthen beleeuehim. 4-19.5

31 Whether of them twamedid the will

of the father? they faide vnto him, the

firft.Iefusfiud vnto them,venly I fay vnto

you, that the Pubbcancs and the harlots

/hall go before you into the kingdome of

God. 2.8. 14.&3.7.2

2 i.a The kingdome ofheauen is like vnto

a certaine king,which married his fonne.

3.24 8

1 1 Friend how cameft thou in hither,& hail

notonawtddinggarment? 4.17.45

13 Bind him hand and foote , take him a-

way, and c aft him mtovttcrdaiknefie:

there (hall bee weeping and gnaflurtgof

teeth. 3.15- 1 a

14 For many are called, but few are cho-

fen. 3.14.6

23 The fame day the Sadduc.es came to

him,which fay that there is no refurreftt-

on 2.10.23

30 For in the refurrecl:ion,they neither ma-
rie wiues,norwiucs are bellowed in mari-

age,but are as the Angels ofGod in hea-

uen. 1. 14.9 &i. 15.3.& i.li.6.Sc$.iU

1 1.& 4.1.4

32 I am the God ofAbraham, the God of

ifaac, and the God of Jacob : God is not

the God ofthe dead,but ofthe huing. 2.

io-6.&4.i6.3

37 Thou (halt loue the Lord thy God with

all thy heart,with all thy foule,and with al

thymind- ' 2,B-n-& 2.8:51.&3. 3.1

1

39 And the fecond is like vnto this, thou

(halt loue thy neighbour as thy felf.2.8 .11

23.4 Forthey bindcheanie burdens, and

greeuous to be borne, and lay them on
mens (houlders , but they themfelues Will

no: mooue them with one oftheir fingers

4-io.i.&4,io.i6

8 But be not ye called Rabbi : for one is your

doctor to wit, Chnft, and all yee are bre-

thren. 48.8

9 And call no man your father vpon the

earth: for there is but one, your fathec

which is in heauen 3.20.38

23 And ye leaue the weightier matters of
the law,as iudgemenr,and mercie,andfi-

dehtie,thefe ought ye haue done, and not

to h.iuc left the other. 2.8.52

15 Woe vnto you fcribes and Pharifees,

hypocrites, for yee make cleane the outer

fide of the cup,& ofthe platter,but Within

they are full of bnberie and excciTe. 3 .4.

37 Ierufalem, lerufalem , which killeft the

prophets,andftoneftthem which are fent

to thee: how often would I hauegathe-

red thy children togither,&c. 3.24.16

24.u And many falfe prophets (hallanfc

and (hall deceiue many. 4-9.4

14 And this Gofpell ofthe kingdome (h.ali

be preached through the whole world,rbi

a witnes vnto all nations : and then lhall

the end come, 3-4-4

24 For there lhall arife falfe Chrifts , and
Ppp a falfe
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falfe Prophets,and fhaU flitw great fignes

and wonders : fo that if it were potfible

,

they lhould deceiue theverie cleft. 4
9-4

30 And then fhall appeare the figne ofthe

Tonne ofman in heauen,and then fhall all

the kindreds of the earth mourne, & they

fhal fee the fon ofman come in the clouds

of heaaen with power and great glorie.z.

16.17

36 Butofthatday andhourc knowcthno

man, no not the Angels of heauen , but

my Father onely. M49
45 Who then is a faithfull fcruant , and

wife , whom his mafter hath maderuier

ouer his houfehold,to giue them meate in

feafon? 4,1^.3

1

a f 3 The foohfh tooke their lampes, but

tooke no oyle with them. 3-?-7

a 1 Then his mafter faide vnto him, it is

well done good fcruant and faithfuhthou

haft becne faithfull in lictle, I will make
thee ruler ouer much : enter into thy ma-
tters ioy. 2.3.1

1

23 It is well done good fcruant and faith-

full, thou haft beene faithfull in little,&c.

2.3-11

29 For vnto tuerie man that hath , it ihall

begiuen, and he lhall haue abundance :

and from him that hath not,euen that hee

hath, Hull be taken away. 2i3.11.aad3.

if-4

3

1

And when the fonne of man commeth
in his glorie, and all the holy Angels with

him, then fhall be fitvpon the throne of

his glorie. 2.16.17

\i And beforehim (hall bee gathered all

nations, and he ihal feparatc one from an

other, as a ihephcard feparateththefheep

from the goats. 2. 1 6.1 7.& 3. 25.

9

3 4 Come ye blefTed ofmy father, inhcrite

the kingdoms prepared for you fiomthe

foundations ofthe world. 3 .1 8.1 .& 3 ,18.

2.&3.18 3.&3. 24.16

35 For I was an hungred , and yegaue me
meate : I thiifted, and yce gaue mce
drinke,&c.

J.18.1
40 Verily I fay vnto you, in as much as ye

haue done it vnto one or the leaft ofthefe

my brethren, ye haue done it to me. 3.

18.6

41 Depart from me ye cuifed, into cuerla-

fting fire, which is prepared for the dcuill

andhis angels. 1.14.14.&1.14.19.&3.

46 And thefe fhal go into euerlafting paine
s

and the righteous into life eternall. 3 .

M J

26. 10 Why trouble yee the woman 5 for

fhe hath wrought a good worke vpon me

3-M-8
1

1

For ye haue the poore alwaies with you,

but me fhal ye not haue with you alwaies

4-3. i.& 4.1 7.2<5.& 4.17.28

1 2 For in that ihee powrcd this ointment

vpon my bodie, fhe did it to buric me. 3 •

25.8

1 5 And he faid to them, what will ye giue

me, and I will dehuer him vnto you ? and
they appointed vnto him thirtie pecccs of

filuer. 4.18,14

26 And as they did eate L Iefus tooke the

bread : and when hee had giuen thankes

he brake it , and gaue it to the difciples,

and faid, take, eate: this is my bodie.

4 14,20. &4.16. 30. &4.17.1.&4. 17.20.

&4- 19.23

27 Alfohe took the cup,and whenhehad
giuen thankes he gaue it to them, faying,

drinkeye allofir. 4-9-14

38 Then faid Iefus vnto them my foule is

vene heauieeuen to the death: taricyee

here, and watch with me. 2.16. 1 2. and 3.

8.9

^<) So he went a little further , and fell on
his face,andpr."icd,faying : O my Father.,,

if it be pofTible let this cup paffe from rr.e,

ncuerthelefle not as I will, but as thou

Wilt. 2.16.12

53 Thinkt ft thou that I cannot now pray

to my father , and he wJl giue me more

than twelue legions of Angels. 1.14.8

74 Then began hee to curfe himfelfe and

to fweare,faying,I know not the man. 4.1.

26

7 C. Then Teter remembred the words of Ie-

iiis,which faid vnto him, Before the cock

crow thou ihalt denie mcthnfe. Sohcc
Went out,and wept bitterly 3-3.4

27.4 Ih.iue finned betraying the innocent

blood, but they faide, what is that to vs ?

fee thou to it. 3-3-4

12 And when hee was accufed of the

chiefe Pneftes and elders, he anfwered

nothing.
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nothing. 2.16.?

14 But he anfwered him not to one word
info much that the gcuernounnaruelled

greatly, 2.16,5

a* Then faid the goucrnour,hut what euil

hath he done ? then they cried the more
faying, let him be crucified 2.1 6. 5

24. When Vilate fawthathe auailed no-

thing, but that more tumult was made, he

tooke water & wafhed his hands before

the multitude, faying, I am innocent of

the blood ofthis iuft man : Iooke you to it

z. 16.$

46 And about the ninth houre Iefus cried

with aloud voice,faying,£/;, EliyLamafa-

batthani ? that is, my God, my God, why
haft thou forfaken me ? 2.16. ir

jo Then Iefus cried againewith a loude

voice,and yeelded vp the Ghoft. 4.19,23

ji And the graues did open themfelucs,

. and many bodies of the faintes which
flept,arofe. 2,1 0.23 .& 3 -2 5.7

53 And came out of the graues after his

refurrection,and went into the holy citie,

and appeared to many. 2.1 0.23

16 And they went and made the fepulchrc

fure with the watch andfealed theftone.

28.5 But the Angel anfwered and faid e to

thewomen,fearcyenot,&o 1.14.6

6 He is not here
;
for he is rifen,as he laide,

&c. 4.17.19

7 Tell his difciples j that hee is rifen from

thedead,&c 1.14.6

1

1

Now when they were gone , beholde,

fbmeof the watch came into the citie, &
fliewedvuto thehiepnefts all the things

thatweredone. 3 .Z5
.3

1

2

And they gathered themfelues togither

With the eiders, and tooke couufell, and

gauc large money to the fouldiers 3.

13 Saying,Say,his difciples came by night

. and ftolc him away while we flcpt 3

.

18 Allpowerisgiuenvntomc in heauen

and earth. 3.1 5.5"

19 Go therfore and teach all nations,bap-

tixing them in the name ofthe Father, &
the Sonne,and the holy Ghoft. 1.13.1 6.8c

4 .3
.6.&C 4.8.4.SC 4. 1

4.20.& 4. 1 5.^,1 8,ao,

2i.6c4.16.17.8c4.19. 28

20 I am with you alwaies ,vntill the end of
the world. 1.16.14.&4.8.8.& 4.8.11.& 4.

17,16.8c 4.17.28.& 4,17.30

MARK E.

I. *"r* He beginning of the Gofpel ofIe*

A fus Chrift the fon of God. 2.9.2

4 lohn did baptife in the wildernes,& prea-

ched the baptifmeof amendment of life

for rcnuffion of finncs, 3.3.i9.and4.i9,

17
I ? And faying the time is fulfilled,and the

kingdome of God is at hand , repent and
beleeue the Golpell. 3-3. 1?

3.15 And that theymight haue power ta
heale fickenefles,and to caft out diuels. 1.

13.15
2 8 Verily, I fay vnto you, all fins (hall bee

forgiuen vnto the children of men, and
blalphemics, wherewith they blafpheme.

3-S-7
29 But hee that blafphemeth againftthe

holy Ghoft,lhaIl neuer be forgiuen,,but is

culpable of eternall damnation. 1.13.1 ^»

SC3.3.22

6.y^ And gaue them power ouer vncleane
ipirits. I-I3-IJ

13 And they caft out many diucls,& they

annointed many that were lick with oyle,

and healed them. 4.19.18.&4.19.21

7.33 Then hee tooke himafide from the

multitude,aud put his fingers in his cares,

and did fpit,& touched his toong. 4.19.13

8.3 8 For whofoeuer (hall bee alhamed of
me and of my words among this adulte-

rous and finful generation,ofhim (hal the
tonne ofman be afhamed aIfo,&c. 4.1.

2$
9.24 Lord,I beleeue : helpemy vnbeliefe.

4.14.7

43 . To goe into hell, into the fire that ne-
uer (hall be quenched. 3.1 J. iz

44 Where their worme dieth not, and the

fire neuer goeth out. 3.15.12

10-9 Therefore, what God hath coupled

togirher,Ictnomanfeparate. 4 1.1

3 o But he thai receiue a hundred fold now
at this prefent : houfes, and brethren, and
lifters, and mothers, 8c children, & lands

with perfecutions : and in theuorldcro
come eternall life. 5.1 S.3

1 1.24 Whatfoeuer ye dtfire when ye pray,

P p p 3 beleeue
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beleeue that ye (hall haue it and it iTial be

done vnto yon. 3.20.11

12. 18 Thencamethe Saduces vnto him

(which fay, that there is norefurrcction)

andthey asked him, faying. 3.15.5

133 2
' But of that day and houreknoweth

no man, no not the Angels which are in

heaucn, neithei the Sonne himfelfe, faue

onely the Father. 2»i4«2

14.22 And as they did eate, Iefus tooke

the bread,& when he had giuen thankes,

he brake it and gaue it to them, and faid,

take, eate: this my body, 4.17.1- &4«
17.20

33 And he tooke with him Teter,& limes

indlolm, and he began tobeafraide,and

in great heauines. 38 9

34 And uid vnto them, my Soule is very

heauy, cuen vnto the death rtarie here

and watch. 2. 16.12

15.28 Thus the Scripture was fulfilled,

which faith.And he was counted among
the wicked. 2.16.5

16.9 He appeared firft to Marie Magdalene,

out of whom he had call leuenDiuels. 1.

1414

1
f Goe ye into all the woild, and preach

the Golpell to tuery creature. 4.3.4.& 4.

3 I2.&4.i6.i7.&4,i9.i8

j6 He that fhall beleeue and be baptifed,

(hall befaued, 4.1 5.1.&4. 16.28

19 So after the Lorde had fpoken vnto

them, he was receiued into heauen, and

fate at the right hand of God, 2.1 4.3. &
4- 1 7-^7

L VKE.
1 ,6 T) Oth were mftified before God

XJ and walked in all the comman-
dementes and ordinances of the Lord,

Without reproofe. 3.17.7

I e And he mall be filled with the Holy
Ghoft,euen from his Mothers wombe. 4.

16.17

17 For he fhall goe before him in the fpi-

rite and power oi Eliot : to turne the harts

of the Fathers to their children, and the

difobedient to thewifedome of the iuft

men, to make readie a people prepaicd

for the Lord. 4. 1.6

3.1 For loe, thou /halt conceiue in thy

wombe,and beare a Sonne, and Jhalc c all

his name Iefus. 2 16.1

32 He fhall be great, and fhall be called

the Son of themoft high/and the Lord
fhall giue vnto him the throne of his Fa-

ther Daui.d. 2.14.4,7

33 And he fhall raigneoucr the houfe of

Jacob for euer, and of his kingdome fhall

benoneende 2.14.? .& 2.15.3

34 Then faid Marie vnto the Angel,how
fhall this be, feting I know no man ? 4.

17. 2 j

35 And the Angellanfwered,and faid vn-

to her, the holy Ghoft fhall come vpon
thee, and the power ofthe moft high fnal

ouerfhadow thee : therefore alfo,that ho-

ly thing which ihall be borne ofthce,flul

be called the Sonne of God. 2.14.5

43 And whence commeth this to me that

the Mother of my Lordfhould come to

me? 2.14-4

54 He hath vpholden lfrael his feiuant,

being mindfull of his mtrcie. 2,10.4

72 That he would lliew mercy towardes
our Fathers, and remember his holy co-

uenant. 2.10.4

73 And the oth which he fware to our Fa-

ther Jlbrabam, 2. 1 0.4

74 That we being deliuered out of the

handes of our enemies, ihould ferue him
Without feare. 3.16.2

77 And to giue knowledge of faluation

vnto his people by the remiflion of their

finnes. 3.11.2a

79 To giue light to them that fit in darke-

neffe, and in the fliadow of death, and
to guide ourfectc into the way of peace.

1.12 4
2.11 That is, that vnto you is borne this

day in the City ofDamdz Sauiour,which

is Chnft the Lord. 2.15-5

13 And ftraight way there was with the

Angell a multitude of hcauenly Soldiers,

praiiingGod,&c. 1.14.5

37 And Hie was a widow about fourefcore.

and fourcyecres,and went not out ofthe
temple, and fcriitd God with fittings,and
prayers,night and day. 4. 12. 16

52 And Iefus increafedin wifedome,and
ftaturejand in fauour with God and men.

2142
3.3 And he came into all the coafts about

Ionian, preaching the baptifme of repen-

tance
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tancefortheremiulonoffins. 3.3. 19,

&

4.iy.7.cc4-i9.i7

8 Bring toorth therefore fruites woorthie

amendment of life, and begin not to fay

With your felues, we haue Abraham to our

father •. for I fay vnto you, that God is a-

blc ofthefe ftones to raife vp children vn-

to Abraham, 3-3«?

14 The fouldiers hkewife demaunded of

him,faying,and what ihall we do > and he

faid vnto them, doe violence to no man,

neither accufe any falfely,and be content

With your wages. 4.20.12

1 6 lobn anlwered, and faid to them all,

indeede I baptize you with water,but one
ftrongerthanl, commeth, whofe mooes
latchetl am not woorthie tovnloofe: he

will baptifeyou with the holy Ghoft, and

With fire. 3.i.3,4.&4.i5.6,7

22 And thelioly Ghoft came downe in a

bodily rhape like aDoue, vponhim, and

there was a voice from heauen, faying,

thou art my beloued ion : in thee I am wel

plcafed 4.1 7.21

23 Andlefushimfclfe began to bee about

thirtie yeeres of age,being as men fuppo-

fed the fonne oflofepb
i
which was the fon

oiEhe, 4-2 5. 27,: 9

38 Which was the fonne oiEnos , which

was the fon ofSetb, which was the fonne

of^4»j,which was the fonne of God. 2.

1 2.7.& 2 1 3.3

4.17 And there was deliuered vnto him the

booke of the prophet Efaiaa- and when he

had opened the booke he found the place

where it w.is written. 4 19, 23
1 8 The fpint of the Lord is vpon mee be-

caufe he hath annointed me,that I mould
preach the Gofpell to the poore : he hath

lent me , that I lhould heale the broken in

heart. 2.I5.2-&3.3.20.& 3.4.3

5.1 3 And touched him, faying, I will, bee

thoucleane. And immediately the lepro-

fie departed from him.

14 And he commanded him that he fhouli

tell it to no man : but goc,faith he,& ihew

thy felfeto the pneft, and offer for thy

cleanfing,as Mofes hath commanded, for

awitnes vnto them. 5 .2 .4

34 Can ye make the children of the wed-
ding chamber faft, as long astliebnde-

grome is with them ? 4.12.17

6.13 And when it was day, hee called his

difciples, and ofthem hee chofc twelue,

which alio he called Apoftlcs. 4.3 ,f

23 Reioice ye in that day, and be glad, for

behold, your reward is great in heauen,

Sec. 3 .1 8.1

24 But woe be to you that are rich,for you
haue receiued your confolation- 3.19.9

32 Be ye mercifulltherefore,as your father

alfo is mercifull.
3 .7.6

7-19 Then all the people th3t heard, and
the publicanes iufttfied God,being bapti-

fed with the baptifme oflobn. 3 .1 1
.3

3 5 Butwifedome is iuftified of all her chil-

dren. 3 .11
.3

36 And one of the Pharifees defired him
that he would eat with him : and he went
into the Pharifees houfe,and fat downe at

the table. 34 37
47 Wherfore I fay vntothee,many finnes

areforgiuenher: for ihcloued much. To
Whom a little is forgiuen, hee doth loue a

little. 3-4-31
8.2 And certaine w*omen,wbich were hea-

led of euill ipirits,and infirmities,as Marie
Which was called Magialenflux. ofwhom
wentfeuendiuels. 1. 14.14

7 And fome fell among thornes and the

thornes fprung vp with it,and choaked it.

3.2.10

13 But they that are on the ftones, ar*

they which when they haue heard, receiu

the word with ioy,but they haue no roots,

which for a while beleeue,but in the time

oftentation go away. 3.2.10

I 5 But that w hich fell on good ground,arc

they which with an honeft,and good hart

heare the word, andkeepen, and bring

foorth fruit with patience. 4-1 4.11

923 If any man will come after mee, let

him denic himfelfe, and take vp his crofle

daily and follow me. 3.1 5.8

2,6 Forwhofotuerfiialbe afhamedof me,8c

pf my words,ofhim fliallthcfon ofman
be afhamed when hee fhall come in his

glorie,and mthe glorie of the father, and

of the holy Angels, 11 4-9

55 B»t Iefus turned about, and rebuked

them,and faid, ye know not ofwhit Ipirit

ye are. 3. 20.15

1 0.1 After thefe things the Lord appoin-

ted other 70. alio, and fent them two and

P p p 4 two
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two before him,&c 4-3*4

6 And if the fonne ofpeace be there your

peace (hall reft vpon him : if nor, it ihall

returnetoyouagiine. Z'zy 1 ^

j6 He that hearethyou, heareth me : and

he that defpifeth you defpifeth me.4.3.3.&

4.8.4

18 IfawSathan, hkehghtning,falldowne

from heauen. 1. 14.18

io Ncucrthelefll, inthisreioicc not, that

the rpirits are fubdued vntoyou : but ra-

ther reioice,bicaufe your names are writ-

ten in heauen. 3.14 9

21 The fame hottre reioiced Iefus in the

(pint and faid, 1 confeffe vnto thee father,

Lord of heauen & earth,that thou haft hid

thefe things from the wife and learned,

and haft reuealtd them to jbabes, cuen

fo, father, becaufeit fo pleafed thee.3.

Z.J4
1 1 All things are giuen me of my father ;

and no mankno.veth who the fonis, but

the father : neither who the father is, fauc

the fon : and he to whom the fon will re-

uealehim, 3.2.1.31^4.18. 10

23 Eleffed are theeies,whKh fee that ye fee.

'2.9-1

24 Fori tell you, that many prophets and

kings haue defired to fee thefe things,

which ye fee, & hauc not Ctcnc them,&c.

2.9.1.&2.11.6

2.5 Maifter, what fhallIdoe,toinherite e-

nallhfe?
. 4 13.13

17 And he anfwered, and faide, thouihalt

louc thy Lord God,wirh al thy heart, and
with all thy foule, & with all thy ftrength,

and with all thy thought , and thy neigh-

bour as thy felfc. 2.8.1

1

30 And a certainemanwentdowne from
Ierufalcm to Iericho, and fell among
theeucs. 1-5.19

36 Which now of thefe three, thinkeft

thou, was neighbour to him that fella-

mongthetheciKS? 2.8.5?

II .2 And he faid vnto them when ye pray,

fay, OurfathcT which art inHcauen.3.

20.6.&3.20. 34
3 Our daily bread giue VS for the day ,2,5.

*4
21 When a ftvong man armed ,keepeth his

place,th;thingsthathcpoircircthareina

peace. 1.14.13.& 1.14.-8

Z2 Butwhenaftrongcrthan hecommeth
vpon him, 2ndouercommethhim,hc ta-

keth from him, all his armour wherein he
nulled, and deuideth his fpoiles. 1.14.

18

39 And the Lord faid vnto him, indeed ye
Phanfees make deane theoutfideof the

cup,and of theplatter,but the inward part

is full of raueningand wickednes, 3.4

16.

1 2.5 Fcarc him which after he hath killed,

hath power to caftintohcl!,&c. 1.15.2

10 And whoioeuer ihaii fpeakeaworde
againft the fonne ofman, it (hall bee for-

giuen him ." but vnto him that lhall blafe-

phemc the holy Ghoft , it lhall ntuer bee

forgiuen. i.i3.jy.&3.3.ri
3 2 1.& 3.5.7

14 Man,who made me a iudge,or a diuider

oueryou? 4. 1 1 9.&4.1 i.ii

14,21 Go out quickly into the places and
ftreetes of theCitie, and bring in hither

the poore and the maimed, and the hair,

and the blind. 4.16

1 5.7 I fay vnto you, that Iikt wife ioy (lull

be in heauen for one finner that conuer-

teth , more than for ninetic and nine iuft

men,which need no amendment of life. 1.

14.7

20 And when he was yet a great way ofrjbis

father fawhim,and had companion, and
ran and fell on his neckeand killed him.

3- 10 -37

1^.2 And he called him,and faid vniohim,

how is it that I heare this ofthee ' giue an

account of thy ftewardlhip,for thou maift

be nolonger ftcward. 3tio.j

9 And I fay vntoyou , make you friendes

with the riches of miquitte, that when
you (hall want, thy may reccme you into

cuerlafting habitations. 3.1 8.6

1

5

Yee are rhey which iuftifie your fclues

heroic men,but God knoweib your harts,

&C. 3. II. 3.&3.12.2
'

1 6 The law and the prophets endured vn-

till7o/;«,andlincc that time the kingdome

ofGod is preached, and tilery manprcf-

fethintoit. 1.7.16

22 And it was fo, that the beggcr dicd,and

was carried by the Angels into j'ordiams

bofome,&c 1.
1
4.7.6c 1.1 5.2.6c 3.25.6

17,3 If thy brother trcfpaiTe againft thee,

rebuke him: and lfhcc repent , forgiue

him.
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him. J-7-*

4 And the Apoftlcs faid vnto the Loid,m-

creafe our faith. 4- * 4«7

7 Who is it alfo ofyou,that hauing a fer-

uant plowing or feeding cattle, woulde

faye vnto him by and by, when hce were

come from the field,&c. 3*1**1 ?

io So hkewife'yee,when yee haue done all

thefe things which are commanded you,

fay,weare vnprofitableferuants,wc haue

done that which was our dime to do- 3

.

14.14.&3.15.3

14 And whenhefawethem,he faide vnto

them,go fhewe your felues to the Priefts.

And it came to paffe , that as they went

,

they were clenfed. 3 .4.4

29 Andwhenhee was demanded of the

Pharifees, when the kingdome of God
ihould come,he anfwered them and faid:

the kingdome of God commeth not with

obferuation. 2 1 5.4

l8.r And he fpake alfoa parable vnto them

tothisende, that they ought aUvaiesto

pray,and not to wasc faint. 3.10.7

1 3 But the Pubhcane (landing a fan c off,

woulde not lift vp fo much as his eyes to

heauen, but fmote his breaft, faying : O
God,be merciful! to me aiinner. 3.4.1 8.

&3.W.7

14 I tel yoiijthii man departed to his boufe

iuftified,rather than the other: for eucrie

man that exalceth himfelfe , lhall bee

brought low, and he that humble th him-

felfe lhall be exalted. 3.4. 35. and 3. 11 3

42 And Iefus fude vnro him receiuc thy

fight.thy faith hath faued thee. 4.1 9.

1

2

10 17 And he faid vnto him,well,goodfer-

uant becaufe thouhaft bin faitbfullin a

very little thing, take thou authoritieo-

uerten cities. 2.3 . 1 1.& 3 . 1 T.4

16 VnW all them that haut it lhall bee gi-

uen , and from him that hath not euen

that he hath fhal be taken from him. 2.3.

1 1 .& 3 H 4

20:7. Then came to him certainc of the

Saddiices, which dense that there is any

reb:rect:on,&. 2.10.23. &.$ 2 $.>

37 And that t!ie dead lhall rife againc,

euen Mofes ihewed it bdides the Bulh,

n he faide, the Lorde is the God of

nhcim. and the God of l/aac, and the

God otj-ico!/. i.ic.j)

38 For he is not the God ofthe dead, but

ofthem which hue. 4- 16,3

zi.lf Forlwillgmeyou a mouth & wife-

dome,where ap.ainft, all your aducrfarics

fhallnotbeabletolpeake or refill, 4.3 .iz

28 And when thefe things begin to come
to paffe, then looke vp, and lift vp your

heades , for your redemption draweth

necre. 3-9-5
Z2.17 And hee tooke the cup, and gaue

thankes.nnd faide,take this,and patt it a-

mong you. 4.
1
7,20. & 4.17.43 .& 4.1 8.8

19 And he tooke bread, and when he had
giuen thankeSj hee brake it, andgrueto
them,, faying, this is my body, which is

giuen for you : doe this in the remem-
brance ofme, 4.3. 6.!k 4.1 $.20 & 4.16.30

& 4.1 7. 1,20,37

20 Likewife alfo after (upper he tooke the

cup, faying, this cup is the newTefta-
ment in my bloud, which is ihed for you.

2. 1 1.4.&1.I7.4.& 4.17.6,20

j The kings of ihe Gentiles raigne buer

them,and they that beare rule ouerthem:

are called gratious lordes. 4.1 1. 8,9- and

4- 20.7

\6 Eutyefnalinotbefo: but letthegrea-

tcft an- ong you, bee as the leaft : and the

chiehft,ashethat feructh. 4.11.8

32 But I haue praied for thee,that thy faith

failenct,&c. 3.24.6.8c 4.7.27,28

43 And there appecred an Angell vnto

him from heauen,comforting him. 1.14,6

& t.\6.ll

44 And hie fweate was like droppes of
bloud, trickling downe to the grounde.

2.16.12.&3.8.9

61 Then t be Lord turned ba eke, and loo-

ked vpon Tetcr; and Veter remcn.bred

the worde of the Lord, how he had faide

vntohim, Before the cockecrowe, thou

ihalt denic mc thrift. 3 .4.3 j

62 And Tr.w went foorth, and wept bit-

terly.
^ 3.3.4

23 .42 And he faide vnto Iefus Lorde re-

member mee, when thou commeftinto
thy kingdome. 3 • 24. 1 .& 4. 1 6.3

1

43 Then Iefus faid vnto him, verily I lay

vnto thec,to day (halt thou be with me in

Paradife. 3.1 J-

6

45 And Iefus ciicd with alowd voicc,and

faid^FathermtoihyhandesI commende
rry
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my fpirite,&c. x.if.2.&3.i$.6

14.5 They faid vnto them, why feeke yee

him that liueth among the dead ? t .14.6

6 Hee is notheere, but is rifcn : remember

how he fpake vnto you when hee was yet

in Galilee. 3«i^'J

1

1

But their words Teemed vnto them a fai-

ned thing,ncither beleeued they them. 3

.

1.4

12 Then arofe J>fr?r,and ran vnto the fe-

pulchre, and looked in , and faw the lin-

nen clothes laid by themfelues : and de-

parted wondnng in himfelf at that which

W3S come to pane. 1> ZA
16 But their eies wereholden, that they

could not know him. 417.29
%6 Ought not Chriftto haue fuftered thefe

things,and to enter into his gloric? 1.17.6

&3.18.7.&4.17.31

27 And hee began at MefespnA at all the

Prophets,and interpreted vnto them in al

the fcriptures the thinges that were wnt-
tenofhim. 1.9.3.&3.L34

31 But hee was taken out oftheir fight. 4.

39 Behold mine hands and my feete: for it

is my felfe : handle me and fee : for a fpi-

rite hath not fiefhand bones, as yee fee

mehaue. 2,.i4.i,&3.2$.3.&4.i7.29

44 All muft bee fulfilled which are written

ofme in the law ofMofes, and in the pro-

phets,and in the Pfalmes. 3 . ?.3

4.5 Then opened he their vnderftanding,

that they might vnderftandthe fcriptures

3.2.34

46 Thus it is written,and thus it behooued
Chrift to fuffer , and to rife againe from
the dead the third day. 2.1 J.4.&3.3.19

47 Andthatrepentance,andremilfion of

fins fhoulde bee preached in his name a-

mong all nations, beginning at lerufakm.

2.IZ.4.&3.3.1.&3.3.19

49 But tarrie yee in the citieof femfalem,

vntill yee be endued with power from on
high. 4.3.1a

51 And it came topafie,that as hee blefled

them,hee departed from them, and was
caried vp into heauen. 4.17-17

IOHN.
I.i TN the beginning was the worde,and

lthcworde was wuh God, and that

word was God. X.13.6.&1.13.X1.&

X,I3-22

3. All things weremadebyit,&c ti.l3.7.&

1.13.17

4 In it was life, and the life was the light of

ofmen. H3.13.&1.1 S.4.& 1Z.T9& 2.

6.1.&. 4.17.8

1 And the light (hincth in the darknes, and

the darkenefle comprehended it not. 1.

1.12

9 That was the true light which lighteneth

euery man that commeth into the world.

1.11.4

1 o He was in the world,and the world was
made by him , and the worlde knew him

not. 2.11.4

x 1 But as many as receiue him,to them he

gaue power to be the fonnes or'God,cuen

to them that beleeue in his name. 261.
&3.1.4.&3.20.36.& 3.ii.10

13 Which are borne not of bloude,nor of

the will ofthe fleih,nor of the wil ofman,

but of God. 2.1.19. & 2. 13. 2.& 3.1.4

14 And the word was made flefh,and dwelt

among vs , and we faw the glory thereof,

as the glory ofthe onely begotten fonne

ofthe farher,full ofgrace and truth. 1.13.

11.&2.12.4.& 2.14.1.&2.14.8

\6 And ofthis fulnes haue all we receiued,

andgraccforgrace,2.i3.i.&i.i$.$.&3.

11.9.&3.20.1

17 For the laweW3Sgiuen by Mofis , but

Grace and truth came by Iefus Chrift. 1.

7.16

18 Nomanhathfeene God at any time :

the onely begotten fonne, which is in the

bofome ofthe father, hee hath declared

him. I.I3.I7.&Z 2.20.&19.I.&4

17.30

23 I am the voice of him that crieth in the

wilderneffc,makeftraight the way ofthe

Lorde , as faide the Prophet Efaias. 2.

9?
29 Beholde the Lambe of God which

takethawaie the finnes of the world. 2.

I4.3.&2.I6.5-&2.I7.4&3.4.26.&4.I5.7

3 2 So John bare witnes fay ing,I faw the ipi-

rite come down from heauen like a doue,

and it abode vpon him. 2.15.5.&4.

19.10

3 3 And I knewe him not ; but hee that fent

me to baptize with water, hefaidevnto

me
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me, vponwhome thou fhalt fee the fpi-

rite come downe andtanie ftillonhim,

that is hee which baptifeth with the holy

Ghoft. z.l 5-5

36 Behold the Lambe of God. . 2.9. 5

40 .Andrew, Simon Teters brother, was one

of the two which had hearde it of John,

and that followed him. 4.6-?

41 And he brought him to Iefus,&c.4 6.5

ji Hereafter fhall ye fee heauen open,and

the angels ofGod afcending and defen-

ding vpon the fonne ofman.i. 14.12.and

2.9.2

2.2. And Iefus was called alfo, and his dif-

ciples vnto the marriage. 4, 1 3
.3

9 Now when the gouemotir of the feaft

had tafted of the water that was made

wine,&c. 4-13-3

1 5 Then he made a fcourge of fmal cords,

and draue them all out of the temple,

with the fheepe and oxen, and powicd

out the changers money,and ouerthrewe

the tables. 4 I 9-23

19 Iefus3nfweredand Did vnto fhem,de-

ftroy this temple, and in three daics I wd
raife it vp againe. 2.1 4.4.8c 3, 2 5.

7

21 Buthe lpakeofthe Temple of his body.

2,t 4^.& 3.25.7

13 Now wh en he was at fentfalem, at the

Paflcouerin thefer.ft, many bcletucd in

his name, when they fawe bis miracles

which hedid. 4.2.5

24 But Iefus did not commit himfdfe vnto

them,becauft he knew them ail. 3212
3.3 Verily,verily,I fay vnto thee,except a

man be borne againe, he cannot fee the

kingdomeofGod. 2 3 i.& 4.1 6.17

5 Except that a man bee borne ofwater

andofthefpinte,he cannot enter into the

kmgdomeofGod. 4.16.25

6 That which is borne ofthe flefli is flefh :

and that which is borne of the fpinte, is

fpirite. 2. 1. 6.& 2.3.1

j 3 For no man afcendethvp to heauen,

but he that hath defcended fiom heauen,

euen the fonne of man which is in hea-

uen. 2-i 4.2.& 4.1 7.30

T4 And as Mofes lifted vp the ferpent in the

wiUernefle, lb muft the fonne of man be
life vp. 2.i4.4.and 41 8-20

j6 For God fo loucd the woildc, that hee

gaue his ontly begotten lbnne,that who-

foeuer bclceucth in him, mould not pc-

rifh, but haue life euerlafting. 2, j 2.4. and

2,16.4. an<^ 1.17.1. and 3.14.17. &3.24.J
& 3.24.7

23 And John alfo baptifed in Enow befides

Saleniy&c. 4-I^
27 Man can rcceiue nothing, except it be

gitienhimfrom heauen. 2.2.20

33 He that hath receiued his teftimonie,

hath fealed that God is true. 3.2.8

34 Forhee whome Godhathfent, Ipea-

keththtwordeof God : forGodgiueth

him not the fpirite by meafure.2.1 5 .1 .and

2.15.

j

36 Hee that beleeuethinthe Sonne, hath

euerlafting life : and hee that obeieth not

the fonne, lhall not fee life, but the wrath

ofGodabidethonhim. 4. 16.31

4. 1 Now when the Lord knewe, that the

Phaiifecs had hearde , that Iefus made
and baptifed moe difciples than John.

415.6

14 But whofoeuer drinketh of the water

that I mall giue him, fhall neuer be more
a thirft : but the water that I lhall giue

him,!hal be in him a wel ofwater, fpnng-

ing out into euerlaftinglife. 3.1.3

22 Yee worlhip that whit h ye knoWe not

:

wee woiihip that which wee knowe: for

faluationisofthelewes. 1.5.1 2.& 1.6.4,

& 2.6.1

23 But the howre commeth, and now is,

when the true worfhippers ihall woriLip

the father in fpirite and truth,&c. 3.20.30

&4.10.14

24 God is a fpirit,&c. 1. 13.24

25 Iknowewcll that Meffuu fhall come
whic h is c ailed Chrift : when he is come,
he will tell vs all things. 2.1 5.i.& 4.8.7

25 Behold, I fay vntoyoiij lift vp your eies,

and lookc on the regions , for they are

white already vntoharueft. 4.16,31

41 And they faide vnto the woman, now
Webeleeuenot becaufe of thy faying: for

wehaue heard him ourlelues, and know
that this is in deede the Chrift, tharfaui-

our of the world. 3.2.5

53 Then the father knewe that it was the

fame howre in the which Iefus had faide

vnto bim
3
thy fonue hueth.And he belec-

utd and all his houfhold. 3 z. c,

5.8 Iefus faid vnto him,iife:taiit vp thy bed,

O
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andwalkc. 4- I 9- 19

17 My father workcth hitherto, &I vvorke.

1.I3.7.& i.t|?.ii.& 1.16.4.&Z.142

38 Therefore the Iewes fought the more
to kill him : not only becaufe he had bro-

ken the Sabboth : butfaide alio that God
was his father, and made himfelfe equall

with God. j.13.1 z

zi For like as the father raifcth vp the dead,

and quickeneth them, fothe fonne quic-

keneth whom he will. *.I4 3

zz For the father mdgeth no man,but hath

committed al iudgement vnto the fonne.

Z.14.3.&2.16.18

2,3 Becaufe that all men lhouldc honour

the fonne, as they honour the father : he

that honourcthnot the fonne, the fame

honoureth not the father, which hath

fent him. z.6. i.Sc z.14.3

34 He that heareth my worde,and bclee-

uethin him that fent mee, hatheuerla-

ftinglifc, and flinll not come into con-

demnation,but hath pafled from death to

hfe.z.o.3.&3.ic
<
.6.&3.a4.5..&3.2?.i.&

4.16.Z6

2j Thehoure fhall come, and nowc is,

when the dead (hall heare the voice of

the fonne of God, and they that heare it,

fhallliue. Z.J.19.&Z.IZ.4.&3.14.J

z6 For as the father hath life in himfelfe,

fo likewife hath he giuen to the fonne, to

haue life in himfelfe. 4- J 7-9

28 Maruell not at this for the houre fhall

come in the which all thai are in the

graues, (hall heare his voice. 3.25.4.31^

29 And they (hall comefoorth, that haue

done good vnto the reluiredionof life :

but they that haue done ciull, vnto the

refurreciion of condemnation. 3.17.1

3Z There is another that bearethwitnciTe

ofmc,&o 1.T3.17

3 j Hee was a burning, and a mining can-

dle : and yee would forafcafon hauere-

ioyced in his light. 2.9-?

36 For theworke which the father hath

giuenme tofinifh, thefamewoiksthatl
doe^ be are witneife of me, that the father

fentmc. 1. 13. 13

44 How can you bclcue,whichreceiue ho-
nor one of another,and fecke not the ho-
nor that commeth ofGod alone ? 3.11.9

46 For had yee beleeued Mofes, ye would
haue beleeued mc: for he wrote of mee.

29.1

6.27 Labour not for the meate which pe-
rilheth, -but for the meate that endureth

vnto euerlafting life , which the fonne

of man (hall giue vnto you, &c. 3.1 8.1.

&4. 14.25

29 This is theworke of God, that yee be-
leeue in him whom he hath fent. 3 .19.1 o

3 5 I am the bread of life : hee that com-
meth tome fhall not hunger, and he thai

belecueth in me ihall neuer thirft. 3 .Z4.

$

and 4.1 7.4

3 7 All that the father giueth mee, (hall

come to me, and him that commeth to

me,lc aft not away. 3.ZZ.7.& 2.z4.tf

38 Fori came downe from heauen, not

to doe mine owne wdl,but his will which
fent me. Z.14.Z

39 And this is the fathers will , which
hath fent mee, that of all which he hath

giuen mee, I lhoulde loofe nothing, but

ihoulde raife it vp againe at the Lift day.

3.2i.7.and 3.2z.io.&3.24.6.and 3.24.7.

and 3.Z5.8

40 And this is the will ofhim that fent me,
that cuerie man which feeththe fonne,

and belceueth in him fhould haue euer-

lafting hfe,5cc 3.ZZ.10.& 3<Z4,<J

44 No man can come vnto me,except the

father which lent me drawe him, and I

w;llraifehim vpat thelaftday.z.z.20. &
2-J.J.& 3.2.34.&3.ZZ.7.&3.Z4.1

45 It is written in the prophets, and they

fhall bee all taught of God. Euerieman
therefore that hath heardj and hath lear-

ned of the father commeth vnto mee.

1.3 .10. & i.z. 20. & z.37. & z. 5. 5. & 3 ,z.

34&3.24.1.&3.24.14
46 Not that any man hath feene the fa-

ther, faue hee which is of God, hee hath

feenthefathcr.3.z.34&3.zz.io.&3.24.t

47 He that beleeueth in me, hath euerla-

fting life. 1-J3-I3

48 I am the bread of life. 3 . 1 1 .9.6c 4. 17-4.

and 4.1 j.

8

49 Your fathers did eate Manna in th«

wildetnc(fe,and are dead. 2.10.6

50 This is the bread which commeth
downe from heaucn,that he which eateth

of it,fhouldnotdie. 2.10 6.&4.17.34
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yi I am the liuing bread, which came

downe from heauen : ifanymaneatc of

this bread: hefliallliueforeuer : and the

bread that I willgiueismy flefh,whichl

will giue for the life ofthe world. 3 . 1 1 .8.

&4.I7,*.&4.I7.I4

53 Then Iefus faid vnto them, verily,ve-

rily I fay vnto you , except yee eate the

flelh ofthe fonne ofman, and drinkehis

bloud,yee haue no life in you 3 •n .9 .& 4.

176

f4 Whofoeuer eateth my flefh & drinketh

my bloud,hath eternall life, & I will raife

him vp at the lad day. 3 .1

1

.9. & 4.17-34

? f For my flefli is meate indeede, and my
bloudis dnnke indeed. 1-17.5. &4.17.

8

5 6 Hee that eateth my flefli, and drinketh

mybloudjdwellethinmc, and I in him.

57 As the lining father hath fent me, fo hue

I by the father, and hee that eateth mee,

euenhefliallhue by me 2.1 7.5

6$ Therefore faid I vnto you, that no man
can come vnto me except it be giuen vn-

to him ofmy father. 3.2.^ .1

3

70 Haue not I chofenyoutwehic, and one

or you is adiuell* 3.21.7.6c 3.24.9

7.16 My do&rineisnotmine, but his that

fent me. 2,8. 16. 8c 48.4

3 7 Now in the Iaft & great day ofthe fcaft,

Iefus flood and cried laying : if any man
thirftjlethim come vnto me and dnnke. 1

j 6.14.6c 3.1.2 &3.1.3. 6c 4.19.6

39 For the holy Ghoft was not yet guien,

becaufe that Iefus was not yet glorified.

4.17.2

8.12 Then fpake Iefus againc vntothem,
faying, I am the light of the worlde : hte

that followeth me,lhal not walke in dai li-

nes but fhall haue the light oflife. 1.14 3.

&3.i.i.&3.i J.12.&C4.19 23

1 6 For I am not alone,but I and the father,

&c. iiij.17

19 But he that fent me,is true : & the things

that I haue heard of him , thofefpeake I

to the woi Id. 28.26

30 Ashe (pake thefe-things/nany bclceued

in him. 3- --5

31. Then faid Iefus to the Iewcs which bc-

leeucd in him ; if yee continue in my
Word,yee arc venly my difciplcs. 3.2.12

34. Venly,ven!y,I fay vnto you,that who-

foeuer committethfinne,is the feruantof

finne. 2.2,27

44 Yee are ofyour father the diuell, &c.i.

14.1^. hehathbinamurtherer from the

beginning,and abode not in the truth,bi-

caufe there is no truth in him : when hee

fpeaketh a lie , then fpeaketh hee of his

owne : for hee is a lier , and the Father

thereof. 1. 14.16.6c1. 14.18. & 1.14.19

47 He that is of God,heareth Gods words,

yee therefore hearc them not bicaufe yee

arenotofGod. 4-2.4

fo And I fecke not mine owne praife,but

there is one that feeketh it,and iudgeth.2.

14.2

56 Your father Alraham reioy ced to fee my
day ;andhefawit,andwasglad. 2.9.1.

& 2.1 0.4

5 8 Iefus faid vnto them,verily, verily I fay

YntQ you, before jibraham was,! am. 1,

14.2

9.3 Neither hath this man finned, nor his

parents : but that the workes of GOD
fhould be fliewed on him. 1.17.1

5 As long as I am in the worlde, I am the

light ofthe world. z. 14.3

6 Aflboneas he had thusfpokenhefpaton

the ground, andmadeday of thefpittle,

and annointed the eics ofthe blind with

theclaie. 4. 19. 18

7 And faide vnto him, go wafh thee in the

pooleof5;7orfw(whichisby mterpretati-

on,fenr)hee went his way therefore, and

W.'.flied,and came againefeeing.4.19. 19
24 And faid vnto himigiue glory vnto god,

6cc 2.8.24

3 i NoWe wee know that God heareth not

finnci s: but if any man be a worfliipper of

God, and doth his Will him heareth hee.

3.20.7. 8C3,20.10

10.3 To him the porter openeth, and the

lheepeheare his voice, and he callethhis

owne flieepe by name,and leadcth them
out. 3.14.6

4 And when hee hath fent f'oorth his owne
fhecpe, hee goeth before them, and the

flieepe foliowe him : for they knowe his"

voice. 3.22 To.and 4.2.4

5 And they will not follow a {hanger, but;

they flee from him : for they knowe not-

the voice offtrangers. 3. 21. to

7 Then laid Iefus vnto them againe,venly,

.

verJrU
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verily I fay vnto you , I am the doore of

theiheepe. • 4 1 9-13

9 lam the dore:by me if any man enter in,

he mall be faued.and (V a^ g°m> anc* 80C

otit,andfindepafture. 2-14-3

II I am the good lhepherd, the good fhep-

herd giueth his life for his iheepe. i. 14.3

.

&4.19.14

14 I am the good fhepherd,and know mine
&c 4.1.4

1 f As the father knoweth mee, fo know I

the father, and I lay down my life for my
fheepe. 2.16.7

16 Other (heepe I haue alfo,which are not

of this folde : them alfo muft I bring,&c.

3.24.6

17 Therefore doth my father loue me,be-

caufe I lay downemyhfe, that I might

takaitagaine. 1.12.4

X 3 No man taketh it from me,but I laie it

downeofmyfelfe: Ihauepowerto laie

it downe, and I haue power to take it a-

gaine : this commandement haue I re-

ceiued ofmy father. 2.12.4.& 2.16.7

26 Butyeebeleeuenot: foryeearenot of

my (Tieepe,&o 3.1210

27 My lheepe hearc my voice,and I knowc
them,&c. 3.24.6

28 And I giue vnto them eternall life and •

they fhallneuerperilh, neither (hall anie

pluckethcmoutofmy hande. 3.1 $ 7.

&

3. zi. 1.& 3. 21.7.& 3. 24.6

29 My Father which gatie them me is grea-

ter than all,and none is able to take them

out ofmy fathers hand. 3.12.10

30 I and my father are one. 2.8.26

34 Is it not written in your law, Ifaide,yee

are Gods? 4.16.31

3 J If he called them Gods, vnto whom the

Wordeof God was giuen, and the Scrip-

ture cannot be broken. 4.20.4

37 If I doe not the workes ofmy father be-

Ieeuemenor. I « I 3- I 3

II.25 I am the refurrection and the life : he

thatbelceuethinmee, though heewere
dead

3yc t lhall he hue. 1 .1 3 .1 3 .& 1. 1 1.4.

&3 17.9 &4.16.17

41 Father, I thanke thee,becaufc thou haft

heard me, r ' I 3» I 3

43 As he had fpoken thefe things^he cried

vvun aiotid Yoice : Lazarus come foorth.

4.19-2?

44 Then he that was dead, came foorth

bound hand and foote with bandes, and
his face was bound with a napkin. Icfus

faid vnto them loofe him, and let him go.

419
47 Then gathered the high priefts, and the

phanfees a councelhand laid: what mall

wedo?&c. 4.9,7
n.27.Father,fauemefrom thishoure: but

therefore came I vnto this houre. 2. 1 1.4.

& 1.16,1

2

iS Father glorifie thy name.&c. 1.11.4

3 1 Nowe is the iudgement of this worlde

:

now (hall theprinceof this world be caft

out. 1 .14.13

31 Andl.ifl were lift vp from the earth,wil

draw all mine vnto me. 3.17.6

3 9 Therefore could they not beleeue be-
caufeth.it.E/4/«t* faith againe. 3,14. 13

41 Thefe things faid £/*/*», when hee fawc
his glory and fpake ofhim. 1.13.11.&1.

13.13

43 For they loued the praife of men, more
thanthepraifeofGod. 3. 1 1.9

49 For I haue not fpoken ofmy felfe,&c.4.

8l 3
13 .4 He rifeth from fupper,and laieth afide

his vpper garment,and tooke a towel,and
girde himfeife. 4.19.2.3

1 7 For I haue giuen you an example that ye
ihoulddo,euenasIhauedoneto you. 3.

16.2
iS I fpeake nor ofyou all : I knowe whom I

hauechofen,&c. 3.iz.7 %&3 249
34 A new commandement gme I vnto you,

that ye loue one another as I haue loued
you, thateuenfo yce loue one another,

3.16.1

1 4. 1 YeebdeeueinGod, bekeue alfo in

me. 1.13.13.&2.64

7 Thomai faide vnto him : Lorde we knowc
not whither thou f.oeft : howe can wee
then know the way? 4.17.23

6 Iam:hew:>y,andthctruth, and the life,

&C.1.13.17.& 1.6. 1.&3.20.H.& 4.16.17

8 And vUlip faid vnto him: Lorde, iliew v$

thcfathcr,anditfufF.cethvs. 41 7.1

3

10 Bclecucft thou not. that I am in the Fa-
ther, and the Fathe: in me? the woides
which*] fpake vnto you,I fpake not ofmy
feifc: but the father thatdwellethinmee,

he doth the works. 2,14.1. & 4.8.13

11 Belceuc
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1 1 Beleeue me, that I am in the father and

the father in me : at the leaft beleeue me,

for the very works fake. 1.13.13

13 Andwhatfoeueryee aske in my name,

that will I doe, that the father may bee

glorified in the fonne. 3.20.17

16 And I will pray the father,and he Hull

gme you another comforter,&c. 1 .
1
3 . 1

7

&4.8.U

17 Euen the fpirite of truth, whome the

worldc cannot receiue, becaufe it feeth

him not, neither knoweth him : butyec

know him, for he dwelleth with you, and

fhallbeinyou.
_

3.1.4.&3.2.39

16 But the comforter, which is the holy

Ghoft whom the father will fende in my
name, hee fhall teach you all things, and

brine all things to your rcmembraunce,

which I haue tolde you. 2.2.1.&3.1.4 &
4.3.8.8c 4.8.13

28 For my father is greater than I. 1.13.26

30 Hereafter will I not fpeake many things

vnto you: for the prince of this worlde

comnuth, and he hath nought in me. 1.

14.18

I j. I T am the true vine, and my father is

anhuskandman: cuery branch that bea-

rcth not finite in me,he takcth away: and

eueric one that beareth fruitc, hepurgeth

k,that it may bring foorth more. 2. 3.9.SC

2.14.3.&4.19.34

9 No'.v are yee cleane through the wordc,

which I hauetpoken vnto you. 3.^-5

5 I am the vine, yec are the branches : he

that abiderh in me,and I in him,the fame

bringcrhfoonh much fruite : for without

me,&c. 2.1.8.&2.3.9.SC2.J.4.&419 34
jo If- yee (hall keep e my commandements

yeeihall abidcinmy loue,euenas I haue

kept my fathers commandementes and

abide in his loue. 2.1^.2

16 But I hauechofen you, and ordeined

you, that yee go and bring foorth fruite

,

and that your fruite remaine,&c. 3.22.3,

&3.12.8.&4.1.6

19 Ifyc were o^the world,the world would

loue his ownc : bur bicaufe yee arc not of

the- world, but I haue chofen you out of

the world jthcreiore the world hatethyou

3,22.7

26 Euen the fpirite ofttuth, which procee-

dtthofthefa:her,5cc. 1.13. 17

1 6.1 They fliall excommunicate you,&c.

4.1.6

7 It is expedient for you,that I go away,&c.

1.13.26. and 1. 16.14. and3.2j.j. and 4.

17-26

ir Ofiudgemcnt,becaufe the prince ofthe

world is nidged. 1.14.13

1 z I haue yet many things to fay vnto you,

but yee can not bcare them away. 3 .21.2.

& 4.8.1

4

13 When he is come which is the fpirite of

truth, he will leade you into all truth : for

he ihall not fpeake ofhimfelfc, but what-

foeuer he mail hcare, that fhall he fpeake,

Sec. 1.9a. and 3.2.34, and 4.8. 8. and 4.

8.13

20 VcnIy,venly,I fay vntoyou,that ye fhal

Weepe and lament, and the worlde fhall

reioice : and yee fhall forrowe , but your

forrowe fhall be turned to ioy. 3.8.9

24 Hitherto haue yee asked nothing in my
name: aske and yee fhall receiue, that

your ioy may be full. 3.20.17

26 In that day ihall yee aske in my name,

&c. 3.20.18

28 I am come out from my father,& came
into the world : againe,I leaue the world,

and go to my father. 4.1 7.26

17.3 And this is life eternal,rhatthey know
thee to be the onely very God,and whom
thou h aft fen 1 1 elu s Chnft. 1 .

1
3 . 26.& 2.

6.1.& 3. 2.3

5 And nowe glonfie mec,thou father with

thine owne lelfc, with the glorie which I

had with thee, before the world was. 1.

i:;.3.&i.i3.2i,&2.i4.'r

6 I haue declared thy name vnto the men
which thou gatuft me out ofthe worlde :

then they were, and thou gaucft them me
3.24.1.&3.24.6'

9 I pray for them : I pray not for the world

but for them which thou haft giucn me,

forthey are thine 3 22.7

I 2 While I was with them in the Worlde, I

kept them in thy name: thefethat thou

gautft mee, I kept, and none of them is

loft, but the childe ofperdition, that the

fcripture might be fulfilled. 3.22.7. & 3*

14 tf.7,9

1 j I pray not that thou fnculdeft take them
out of the worldc : but that thou keepc

them from cuill. 2.5.1

1

10 And
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1 9 Andfor their fakes fandifie I my felfc,

thatthey alfo maybe fanclified through

thy truth. 1.13.14,& 2.IJ.6.& 2.i7.6.and

3.11. 12

21 That they all may be one, as thou fa-

ther art in me, & I in thee, euen thatthey

maybe alfo one in vs:thatthe world may
belceue,that thou haft fent me. 3.2.24

18,4^ Thenlefus knowing all things that

lboulde come vnto him : went foorth,

and faide vnto them : whome feeke yee ?

2.l£.f

36 Iefus anfwered : mykingdome is not

of this worlde, if mykingdome were of

this worlde, my feruants would e furely

fight, that I (houlde not bee deliuered to

the Iewes : but nowe is my kingdome
not from hence. 2.1^.3

37 Euerie oncthatisof truth, hcarethmy

voice. 4.2.4

38 Vilate faide vnto him, what is truth ?

and when hee had faide that, hee went
out againe vnto the Iewes, and faide vn-

to them,I finde in him no caule at all.

2,. 16.?

19.30 Now when Iefus had receiued of

the vineger, hee faide, it is fini(hed, &c.

4-18.3,13

34 But one ofthe fouldiers,with a fpeare,

pearfed his fide, and foorthwith came
there out bloud and water, 4.14.22

36 Not a bone of himfhall bee broken.

i.I<<.9

20.8 Then went in alfo the other difciple,

which camefirft to the fcpulchre, and he

fawit andbeleeued. 3-2.4

17 Touch me not, fori am not yet afcen-

ded to my father,&c. 2.I2.2.&4.17.29

19 The fame day then at night, which
Was the firft day of the weeke, and when
the doores were fliut where the difciple*

were aflembled for feare of the Iewes,

came Iefus and flood in the middes, Sec.

4.17.29

ii Andwhenhehad faide that, he brea-

thed on them, and faide vnto them: re-

ceiuc the holy Ghoft. 4.19.7,29

23 Whofocuer finnes ycc remit, they are

remitted vnto them : and whofbeuers

finnes ye retaine, they are retained- 3 .4.

JO.&4.I.22.&4.2.IO.&4.6.3.&4.6.4.&

4.8.4-&4.H.I.&4.I2.4

28 Thou art my Lorde, and my God. 1.

13. 1

1

3 I Butthefc things are written, that yee

might beleeue, that Iefus is Chrift the

fonne ofGod, and that in bcleeuing, yee

might Kauelife,&c 3.2.6

2 1. 1? Simon fonne of Joanna, loueft thou

me more than thefe ? he faide vnto him,

yea Lord, thouknoweft thatlloue thee:

he faid vnto him/eede my lambes . 4. 6.3

.

&4.ii.i.&4.i9.*8

8 When thou waft young, thou girdedft

thy felfe, & walkedft whither thou woul-

deft, but when thou fhalt beeolde,&c. 3.

8.10

A C TE S.

1.3 •"!"« O whome alfo he puefentedhim-

X felfe ahue after that he had fuffe-

red by many infallible tokens being ken
ofthem by the fpace of foitie daies, and

(peaking of thofe things which appertai-

ned to the kingdome of God. 2.1 6.\ 4.8c

3.25.3.&4.17.17

f
For/o/windeede baptifed with water,

but yee (hall bee baptifed with the holy

GhoftjWithin thefe few daies, 4. 1 f .1 8

8 But ye (hall recciuc power of the holy

Ghoft, when he (hall come on you: and

yee (hall be witntfles vnto me both in

ferufaUm, and in aWjudea, and in Sama-

ria, and vnto the vttermoft part of the

earth. 4.3. 12.&4 19-28

9 And when hee had fpoken thefe things

•while they beheld, he was taken vp, for a

cloude tookehimout of their fight. i.\6.

14 & 3.2C..1-&4-17-I7-&4-I7.17

10 Beholde two men ftoode by them in

white apparell. 1.14.6

11 This Iefus which is taken vp from you

into heauen, (hall fo come, asyeehaue

feene him goe into heauen. 1 . 1 4/.8C 2

,

i6.I7.&4.I7.24j27
15 And in thofe daies Teter ftood vp in

the middes of the difciples , and (aide

(now the number of names that were in

one place, were about an hundred and

twentie) 43 •*?

23 And they prefentcd two, Jofeph called

Barfabasy whofe fuiname was Jufim, and

Matthias. 4.3.13.& 4.3.14

26 Then they gaue foorth their lots : and

the
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th: lot fell on Matthias , and he Was by a

common confent counted with the ele-

uen Apofties, 4-3

-

1 ?

2.3 And there appeared vnto them cl oucn

tongues, like fire, and itfate vponechof
them. 4.1^.8

4 And they were all filled with the holy

Ghoft, and beganne to fpeake with their

toonges. 4.198

ii Whofoeuer fhall call on the name of

the Lord,fhall be faued. 1. 13.10

23 Him, I fay,haue ye taken by the hands

of the wicked, being deliucred by the de-

terminate counfelland foreknowledge of

God, and haue crucified and flaine. 1.18.

I.&3 I2..6

14 Whom God hath raifed vp.and loofed

the forrowes ofdeath, becaufe it was vn-

polfible,that he fhould be holdcn ofit. 2.

26ai.Sci.j6.iz

33 Since then that he by the right hand of
God hath beene exalted, and hath recci-

ued of his Father the promife of the ho-

ly Ghoft, he hath fhed foorththis which

ye now fee andhearc 1.16.1$

3 7 Men and brethren,what mall we doe ?

3 .3.4,6c 4.^.13

38 Amend your Hues, and bee baptifed

euery one of you in the name of Iefus

Chnft,for the rcmiffion of finnes: and ye

mail receiue the gift of the holy Ghoft.

4.1 5.7.8c 4 16.23.

39 For the promife is made vnto you, and

your children, and to all that are a far oft',

euen as many as the Lord our God fliall

call. 4. 1 6.1 y

41 Then they that gladly receiucd his

Word, were baptifed : and the fame day,

there were added to the Church about

three thoufandfoules. 4. 15. 7.8c 4.17.6

41 And they continued in the Apofties

doctrine, and fcllowfhip, and breaking of

bread, and praiers. 4.17.5. &4.17.3 5.

&

4.17.44

3.6 Thenfaide Tetrr: Siluerand Golde
haue I none, but fuch as I haue, that giue

I thee: in the name of Iefus Chnft of2Vjr-

Tgretby rife vp and walkc. 1 . 1
3 • 1 5 . & 4.

19-18

I f And ye killed the Lord of life, whom
God hath raifed from the dead, whereof

we are wftneffes. 1.17.1

18 But thofe thinges which God before

had fhewed by the mouth of all his Pro-

phets,thatChrift fnould fufter, &C.1.18.1

19 Amend your Iiues therefore,& turne,

that your finnes may be put away, &c. 3.

3.2.0

2 1 Whom the heauen muft containe vn-
till the time that all thinges be reftored,

which God hathlpokenby themeuth of
all his Prophetes, fince the world began.

2.i(?.i J.& 4.17-29

2? Ye arc the children of the Prophetes,

and of the couenant, which God hath

made vnto our Fathers, &c. 2. lo. 23.8c

4-16.IJ

16 Fivft, vnto you God hath raifed vp his

Sonne Iefus, & him he hath fent to blefle

you, in turning euery one of you from

youriniquitie. 3-3- 2

4.12 Neither is there faluation in any
other: for among men there is giuen none
other name vnder heauen, whereby we
muft be faucd. 2.1 6.1

2 8 To doe whatfoeuer thine hand and thy

counfell had determined before to bee

done. 1.18.1. &1.18.3

3 1 And the multitude ofthem that belee-

ucdjWereofonc hart and of one foule1
;

&c. 4,1.3

J.4 Thou haft not lied vnto men,but vnto

God. I.I3.X5
-

16 There came alfo amulitudeout ofthe
Cities round about vnto lerufalem,bring-

ing ficke folkes, and them which were
vexed with vncleanefpirites, who were
all healed. 4.19.18

:j We ought rather to obey God than

men. 3.3.19

31 Him hath God lift vp with his right

hand, to be a Prince and a Snuiour, to

giue repentance to Jfrael, and forgiuenes

oflinnes. 3 .2.1

9

41 So they departed from the councell,

reioycing that they were counted wor-
thie to fufter rebuke for his name. 3.8,7

6.1 And in thofe daies, as the number of
the Difciples grew, there arofe a murmu-
ring of the Grecians towardes the He-
brcwes, becaufe that their widowes were

neglected m the daylie miniftring. 3.

2.6

2 Then the twelue called the multitude

Qj}ci 1 of
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of the Difciplcs together, and faid : It is

not meete that we fhould leaue the word

of Godto ferue the tables. 3.1-6. 8C4.3.

I?.&4.u.9

2 Wherefore brethren, looke you out a-

mong you ftuen men of honcft report,

&c. 4-3-9

6 And they praied, and hid their handes

onthem. 4-3 . 1 <^

7 And thcWordofGodincreaftd and the

number of the Difciples was multiplied

in lerufakm greatly, &c. 3-~-6

IO But they were not able to refill the

. vvifedome, and the Spinte by the which

hefpake. 3>3-2Z

7.? And he^auehimnoncinheritance in

it, no, no: the breadth of afoote :&c, 2.

10.1,3

28 Wilt thou kill me, as thoudiddeft the

Egyptian ytfterday > 4.20.10

44. Our fathers had the tabernacle ofwit-

nefle iq the wddeines, as he had appoin-

ted, (peaking vnto Mofes, that he (hould

make it according to the falhionthat he

hadleene. 2.7.1

48 The moft high dwellcth not in Tem-
ples made with hands,&c.?.xo. 3 0.&4. 1.5

yj Which hauereceiued the law by the

ordinance o; Angels, and hauenct kept

it. i- T 4-9

jy But he being full of the holy Ghoft,

looked ftedfaftly into heauen, and faw

the giory of God, and lefus {landing at

the right hand of God- 3.25.3. & 4. 17.

17.& 4.17.19

56 Andfiid:beho!d,Ifeethe heauensopen,

and the Sonne of Man (landing at the

right hand ofGod, 2.1^.1 y.& 4. 17-19

59 And they ftoncd 5««cw,who called on
.God, andfaid,LordIefusreceiue,&c.i.

l3.i.&r.T5.2.& 3 .25.eT

8.13 Then Simon himlelfebeleeued alfo,

and was baptifed, and continued with

"Philip, and wondred when hee faw the

fignes,&c. 3.2.10

14 They fent vnto thcmPerer and lobn.4.

6.7. & 4.1 5.8

1 5 Which when they were c ome downe
praied for them, that they might receiue

the holy Ghoft. 4, 19 6

16 For as yet he was comedown on none

of them, but they were baptifed onely

in the name of the Lord Iefus. 4.15.6.&

4.19.31

17 Then laid they their handes onthem,
and they receiued the holy Ghcft. 4.1 5 .8.

&4-9.31
18 And when Siman faw,that through lai-

yng on oft he Apoftles handes, the holy

Ghoft was giuen, he offered them mo-
ney. 3.2.10

22 Repent therefore of this thy wicked-
nefi'e, and pray God, that if it be poffible,

the thought of thine hart may be forgi-

uenthec. 4.1.26

27 And he arofe, and went on, and be-
hold, a certaine Eunuch of Ethiopia, Can-

dafes Queene of the Ethiopians chiefe

Gouernor,who had the rule ofal hir trea-

fure, and came to lerufakm to worfhip.3

,

2.32

3 I And he faid how can I, except Ihad
aguide?&c. 3.2.32

37 And Tbilip faid vnto him, if thou be-

leeueft with all thy hart,thou maift,&c.4.

I4.8.&416.13

38 And they went downe both of them
into the water, both Tbilip and the Eu-
nuche, and he baptifed him, 4.16.22.8c

4.16.31

9.1 And Saul yet breathing our threat-

nings, and {laughter againft the Difciples

ofthe Lord,8a. 3.2.6

3 Novvashe lourneyed, it cameto pafTe,

that as he was come neere to Damafcttf,

fuddenly there fhincd round about him a

light from heauen. 4.17.17

4 And hefdltotheearthjck heard a voice,

faying vnto him: Saul, Saul, why pcrfe-

cuteflthcume ? 3.25.3.6:4.17.29

6 A rife and goe into the Citie, and it ihal

be told thee what thou (halt doe. 4 3.3

10 And there was a certaine Difciple at

Damafius named Aiianias3znd to him faid

the Lord in a vibon, Ananiasjnd he faid,

bcholdJam here,Lord. 3.2.6

13 Lord, 1 haue heard by many of this

man, how much cuill he hath done to thy

Sainrcsat/«-Kp/e«. 1.13,13

14 Moreouer here he hath authorise of

the high Pricftes, to bindc all that call

vpon thy name. 1I 3* I 3

15 He is a chofen vclVel vnto me,8ic.43 .f

17 T\\zt\ Ananias wenthis-W3y,and ente-

red
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red into the houfe, and put his hand cs on

him,andfaid,brotherS.*://,the Lord hath

fentme (euen Iefus that appeared vnto

thee in the way as thou cameft) that

thou mighteft rectiue thy fight, &c. 4.

1?. 10

19 So was Saul certaine daies with the

Difciples which were at Damafcu*, 3 .1.6

2 f Then the Difciples tooke him by night,

and put him through the wall,and let hiin

downe in a basket. 3 .1.6

3 6 There was alio at loppa,a. certaine wo-
man, aDifciplenamedr<tW;<j,which by

interpretation is called Dorco* .-ihe was
full ofgood workes and almes which fhe

did. 3.2.6

38 Nowforafmuch as Liida was neere to

loppa, and the Difciples had heard that

Teter was there, they lent vnto him two
men, Sec. $.1.6

40 But Teter put them all foorth,and knee-

led downe and praied,&c 4.19.

1

lO'i A deuoutman, and one that feared

God with all his houfehold which gaue

much almes to the people, &c. 3.14.10

3 He law in a vifion euidently ( about the

ninthhoure oftheday)an AngellofGod
Comminginto him,&c. 4.3 .3

15 Anditcameto pafleas'Pfffrcame in,

that Cornelius mette him, and fell downe
athisfeete,andworlhipped him. 1,10.3

31 Andfaid, Corneliunhy praier is heard,

and thine almes are had in remembrance

in the fight of God. 3.1.31

34 Of atruthlperceiue, that God is no
Accepter ofperfons. 3.17. 4.8c 3.23.10

4Z And he commanded vs to preach vn-

to the people, and to teftifie, that it is he

that is ordained of Godaludgeof quick

and dead. 2. 16.17

43 To him alfo giue all the Prophetes

witnefle, that through his name all that

belceue in him fliall receiue remiffionof

finnes. 3.4.25.8c 3. c.

2

44 While Teter yet fpake thefe words,the

holy Ghoft fell on all them which heard

the word. 4. 1 £.31

48 So he commanded them to be baptifed

in the name ofthe Lord,&c. 4.15.15

1 1.3 Thouwenteftm to men vncircurr-

cifed, and haft eaten With them. 4.6 .7

4 Then Teter began, and expounded the

thing in order to them. 4.6.7

1 5 Then I rcmembi ed the worde of the

Lord, how he fad John baptifed with wa-
ter, but you ihall be baptifed with the ho-

ly Ghoft. 4.1 J. 18

18 When they heard thefe thinges, they

held their peace, and glorified God, fay-

ing:Then hath God alio to the Gentiles,

graunted repentance vnto life. 3-3-if

16 Infomucb, that the Difciples were

firft called Chnftians m^intiochta. 3.1.6.

&4.16.31

29 Then the Difciples eueryman accor-

ding to his abihtie, purpofed to fend fuc-

cour,&c. 3.1.6

1 2.1

5

Then faid rhey, it is his Angela . 1 4.7

13.1 Separate me Barnabas, & Saul, for the

worke wherunto I haue called the.4 3.14

3 Then fafted they , and praied , and

laid their hands on them, and let them
goe. 4.3.15. 8c4.11- 14.&4. 12,16

36 Howbeit, Dauid after he had fetued his

time, by the counfell of God he flept,and

was laid with his Fathtr,and faw coriup-

tion. 3 .20.23

38 Be it knowne vnto you therefore men
and bretheren, that through this Man is

preached vnto you the foigiuencfle of

finnes. 3.11.3.&3.1 1.11

59 And from all things, from which" yee

could not be mftified by thehw ofMojest

by him euery one that beleeucth, is mfti-

fied. 1.17.5.&3.11.3

43 Which fpake to them, and exhorted

thc:n to continue in the grace of Gcd,
x-5.8

4$ Anduhenthe Gentiles heard it, they

were glad, and glorified the word of the

Lord : and as many as were ordained

vnto etemall life belccued. 3. 2. 11. 8C3.

14.2,13

51 And the Difciples were filled with ioy,

and with the holy Ghoft. 3.2.6

14.16 Who in times paft fuffered all the

Gentiles to walke m their owne waies. 1

.

5.13.8:2.11.11

io Howbeit, as the Difciples ftoou round

about him,he arofe vp,and came into the

Cittie.&c. 3.2.6

21 Wemnft throughm3ny afflictions en-

ter into the kingdome of God . 3 . 8. 1. &
3 18.7.&3 a.8

Qjqq 2 23 And
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23 And when they had ordained them ci-

ders by election in euerie Church,&prai.

ed,jnd farted i they commended them to

the Lord, in whom they belccued. 4.3 .7.

iz,i5.&4.12.16

if .7 And when there had beene great dif-

puia.tion y
petcr rofe vp,and laid vnto them:

Yemenandbrethren,ycknowthatagood

while agoe,among vs,G6d chofe out me,

&c. 4.6.7

9 And he put no difference betweenevs

and them after that by faith hee had pur-

ged, &c. 3.14.8.&4144

j o Now therefore why tempt ye God,and

Lay a yoke on the difciples necks, &c 3.

2.6

ii But we beleeue, through the grace of

the Lord Iefus Chrift,to be faued,euen as

they do. 3.5.4

10 But that we write vnto them, that they

abftaine thcmfelues from lilthineiTe of

idols,and fornication,&that that is ftran-

- gled,&c. 4.1 0.17. 11

29 That is , that yee abftaine from things

offred to idols,&c. 4.10. 17

16.1 Then came he to Derbenznd to Ly-

fira: and behold, acertaine difciplewas

there,named Timoilieut, a womans fonne^

which was a Ieweffe & beleeued,&c.3.2.6

3 Therefore Vaul would that he fhould go

foorth with him, andheetooke ?.nd iir-

cumcifed him,bicaufe of the Iewes which

were inthofequarters,&c, 3.19. iz

14 And a certaine woman named Lydia, a

feller of purple, ofthe citie of the Thyati-

rians,wiiich worflupped God,&c # 3 .14.
1

3

1

5

And when ihee was baptifed , and her

hou!hold,&c. 4.16.8

33 And was baptifed with all that belon-

ged vnto him ftraight way, 4.16.8

3 7 Then faide Vaul ynto them , after that

they haue beaten vs openly vncondem-

ned, which are Romanes, they hauecaft

vs into prifon : and now would they put vs

out pnuily ? nay venly: but let them come
and bring vs out. 4-20.19

IJ.XJ Thatthey fhould feeke the Lord, if

to be they might haue groped after him,&
A him , though doubtlefie hee be not
1 cuety one ofvs. 1.5.3,8,13

k..n\yc line, andmoouc, and

ing
3

as alfo certaine ofyour

owne poets haue laid , for wee arc alfohiS

generation. 1.15 5.&i. 16-1,4

29 Forafmuch then as we are the genera-

tion ofGod, we ought not to thinke,that

the Godhead is like vnto golde, or fiber,

or done, grauenbyart and the inuention

ofman. i.n.z

30 And the time ofthis ignorance God re-

garded not , but now hee admomfheth ali

men eucry where to repent, 3 .3 .7

3 a Now when they heard of the refurrec-

tion from the dead, fome mocked, &c. 3.

I 8,18 After that he had fnorne his head
inCeticbrea: forhehad a vow. 4.19.16

23 Strengthening allthedifciplcs. 3 2.6

19.1 And found certaine djfciples,andfaid

vntothem,&c. 3.1-6

3 Vnto what were yee baptifed ? and they

faid vnto Iohns baptifme. 4 1 5.8,18

4 '-lehn verily baptifed with the baptifme or"

repentance, faying vnto the peoplej that

they fhould beleeue in him which fhould

come after him,&c. 4.1 c, 7
5 So when they heard it , they were bapti-

fed in the name ofthe Lord Iefus. 4.1 5 .6,

8,iS

6 And Tattl laid his hands vpon them, and
the holy Ghoft came vpon them,and they

fpakewithtoongs,andprophecied. 4.3.1 f

I z So that from his body were brought vn-
to the ficke kerchifes or handkerchifes, &
the difeaies departed from them, and the

euil fpirits went out ofthem . 4.19.18

13 Then certaine of the vacabond Iewes,

exorciftes, tookc inhandeto name oner

them which had euill fpirits, the name of

the Lord Iefus, faying :wee adiure you by
IefuSjWhomT'dw/preacheth. 4.19.14

20.1 Now after the tumult was ceafed,P<j» I

called the difciples vnto him, and inibra-

cedthem,&c. 3.2.6

I o But Vaul went down, and laid himfclfe

vpon him, & embraced him,faying : trou-

ble not your felues, for his life is in him.4,

19.19

17 Wherefore from Miletum he fent to E-
pbefui:nnd called the elders of* the Church

4.3.8
18 Ye know from thefuft day that I came

to^4/ut, after what mannerl haue beene

Withyouatalifeafons, 4.3.7

to A*d
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40 And how I kept backc nothing that

Was profitable, but haue fhewed yoiijand

taught you openly, and throughout cuery

* houfe. "
4. 1.12.&4 3.6. &4 12.2

*i WiciKiling both to the Icwes and to

the Grecians, the Repentance towarde

God, and Faith towardes our Lord Iefus

Chnft. 3.1.1.8:3.3.2,5

z6 Wherefore I take you torecorde this

day, that 1 am pure from the blood of all

men. 4.4.3.& 4.12.

1

t 28 Take hcede therefore vnto your felues,

and to all the flocke, whereof the holy

Ghoft hath made you ouerfeers, to feede

the Church of God which he hath pur-

chafed with his owne blood. 2. 14.1,& 3.

5.Z.& 3.11.8.& 3.13.11. &4.3.8.&4.5I8

29 Fori know this, that after my depar-

ting, ih all greciious vvolues enter in a-

mongyounotfparing the flocke. 4.9.4

30 Moreouer of your owns felues fhall

men anfe fpeaking pciuerfe thinges to

draw Difciples after them. 4.9.4

jt Therefore watch, and rcmemberthat

by the fpace of three y ceres Iceafed not

to warn e euery one night and day with

teares. 4.3.6

36 And when he had thus fpoken,he knee-

led cowne, and praied with them all. 4.

19.-

21.4 And when we had found Difciples,

vvetaried there fcuendaies. 3.1.6

22.1 Ye men , brethren,and Fathers,heai e

my defence now towardes you. 3.20.19

1 6 Anfe and be baptifcd, and waili r.w.iy

thy (innes,~in calling on the name of'the

Lord. 4.1 J j<)

18 Audi faw him faying vntomc: make
had and get thee quickly out oflcmfakm,

for they will not receiue thy witnes "con-

cerningme. /j .1 7.17,1-0

2 5 And as they bound him with thonges,

P<i«/faui vnto the Centurion that ftoode

by, is it lawfull for you to fcourge one

that is aRomane, and not condemned ?

4.20.19

13.1 And Vaul beheld carncftly thecoun-

ce!l,andfaid : Men and brethren, I haue

in all good confciencc ferued God vntill

this day. 3' ! 7-H
8 FortheSadduces faid, that thereis no

Refurrect'.on, neither Angcll,nor Spuite,

&c. 1.14.9.&UJ.2. & 2.10 23. & 3.

12 A nd u hen the day was come,certaine

or the Iewes made an aflembly,& bouud
thcmftlucs with an oth, faying, that they

would neither eutc nor diinke, till they

had killed Vaul. 4.13 .3

24.1a And they neither found me in the

Temple difputing with any man neither

mahng vprore among thepeople,neither

in the fynagogues,norin the city.4. 20. 19
1 c And haue hope towards God, that the

Rcfurrtc'tion of the deade which they

rhemfelucs looke for alfo, fhall be both of
iuftand vniuft. 3.25 9

16 And herein I endeuour my Cdfc to

haue alway acleare confciencctowards

God, and towardes men. 3.19. 16. &4-
10.4

2 f .10 Then faide Vaul: I ftand at Ofars

iudgement fcate, where I ought to bee

iudged : To the Iewes I haue done no
Wiong,as thou very well knoweft.^.ic.i

9

11 For if I haue done wrong, or commit-
ted any thing woorthy of death, I refufe

not to die : but if there be none of thc-fe

things whereof they accufe me, no man
can deliucr me vnto them: I appeale vnto

Cefar. 4,20.19

26.17 Deliuering thee from the people,

and from the Gentiles, vnto whom now
I fend thee. 3.2.1

18 To open iheircies,that they may mine
from darkenifTe to light, and from the

power of Satin vnto God that they may
rccciucforgiuenelTe of finnes, and inhe-

ritance among them, whUhare fanc"tifi~

ed by Faith in me. 3.2.1

20 Bur fhewed fii ft vnto them of Damnf-
ctu, and at l:rufalem

y
and throughout all

thecoaft of ludca, and thentothe Gen-
tiles, that they fliould repent, andturne

to God, and doe workes worthic amend-
ment of life.' 3^-$

2 8- if And from thence when the bie-

thrcn heard of vs they camctomeetevs.

4.6.17

16 So when we came to fyme, the Ccn-
ttrion dcliucrcdtheprifoners to the Ge-
nerall Captaine,&c 4.6.1

f

25 Well fpake the holy Ghoft by Efutu

the ProphctjVnto our Fathers. 1. 13.T c.

Q.qq 3 Romans.
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ROMANES.
i.i T\ jiul a feruant of Iefus Chrift, cal-

1 led to be an Apoftie, put apart

to preach the Gofpt 11 of God 2.14.6,6c

4.3.10

a Which he had promifcd before by his

Prophetes in the holy Scriptures. 1.10.3

3 Concerning his Sonne Iefus Chrift our

Lord whichwas made ofthe feedc ofVa-

unt, according to the flelh. 1,13.1,3. &2.

14.6

4 And declared mightily to be the fonne

of God, touching the fpiriteof fancliri-

cation by the refurrection from the dead.

i.\6. 13. &4 19.22

y Bywhomwe haue receiued grace and

Apoft'efhip, that obedience might be gi-

uen vnto the Faith in his name among all

the Gentils. 3 .2.6 & 3.2.S.& 3 . 1.29

7 firace be with you,and peace from God
our Father,& from the Lord Iefus Chrift,

1.13.13

9 For God is my witnes, whom I feme in

my Spiriteinthe Gofpellof his Son, that

Without ceahnglmake mention ofyou. 1.

'

8.27

16 For I am not afhamed of the Gofpell

of Chrift, for it is the power of God vnto

faluation toeutry one that beletucth, to

thelewe hi ft, and alio to the Grecian, 2.

9.4. & 2.I03.&3.Z.29-&4.!.?

17 For by irtherightcoumes ofGod is re-

ucaled,from Faith to Faith: as it is wi it-

ten, the iuft ihall hue by Faith. 3 .2. 29,3 2.

&3.11.19

j 9 Forafmuch as that, which may bee

fcnoweno! God, is manifeftin them : for

God hath (hewed it vnto them. 1.5.1,13

21 Becaule that when they knew God,
they glorified him not as God, neither

were chankfull,but became vaine in their

imaginations,&c. 1.5.12

2 2 When they profeffed themfelues to be

wife,they became fooles. 1.4.1

zS For as they regarded not to know God,
tuen fo God delutered them vp vnto are-

probate minde, to do thofe things which
arenotconuemenr. 1.18.2

2.6 Wiiowilrevvard eucry man according

to hiswoikes. j.ieT^.Sc 3.1 8.

1

1 1 For there is no rclpect of perfons with

God.

1

2

For as many as haue finned without the

law, fhal perifh alio without the law,& as

many as haue finned in the law, lhall be

judged by the law. 2.2.22r

1

3

For the hearers of the law are not righ-

teous before God : but the dooers of the

lawihrdlbeiuftified. 3.11. 15.& 3. 17. 1 3

14 For when the Gentiles which haue not

the law, doe by nature the things contai-

ned in the lavV,they haungnot the law,

&c, 22.22

1

5

Which (hew the efted of the law writ-

ten m their harts, their confciences alfb

bearing them witnes, and thoughtes ac -

cufing one another,&c. 3 . 1 9.1 5 .& 4. ic.3

2 J If thou be a tranfgrefibrof the law,thy

ciruimcifionismadevncircumcilion. 4.

14.24

3,4 Yea, let God be truc,and euery man a

Iier,&o 4-I5-I7

9 What then? are We more excellent? no,

in no wife, for we haue already prooued,

that all, both Iewes and Gentiles arevn-

derfinne. 3.4.6

10 As it is written : there is none righte-

ous,no hat orie. 2.1.9 &z 3.2.8c 2.5.3

1 2 There is none that doth good, no not

one. 2.3.3

1 5 Their feetc are fitfift to fhed bIood,&c.

19 Now we know, that whatfoeuer the

law futhjit faith it to the that be vnder the

lawe, that euery mouth may be flopped,

& all the world be culpable before God.
2.7.#.&2.io.3.& 3.4.6

20 Therfore by the works ofthe law ihall

no Belli be iuftified in his iight.For by the

law commeth the knowledge of finne. 2.

5.6 &2.7.7.&3 .11.19

zi Eut now is the righreouihes of God
made manifeft without the lawe, haumg
witnes ofthe Lav, and of the Prophetes.

2.9.4.8: 2.10.3. & 3. 1 1. 1 8.
1

9

24 And are iuftified freely by his grace

through the redemption that is in Chrift

Ie(us t 2.$.3. & 2.1 6.5. & 2. 17.5. &3.4.30
& 3. 1 1.4,1 9.8c 3. 1

5.6. & 3 20 4?
2 J Whom God hath fetfoorthto be are-

conciliation through Faith in his blood,

to declare his nghtcoufntfle, by the for-

giuenes ofthe fins that are pafled through

the patience of God. 4.15.3

3.6 To.
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2,6 To fhcw at this time his righteoufnes,

that he might be iult,and a iuftificr ofhim

Which is of the faith of Iefus. 3 .1 1.1 2 .&
3.13.1.&3.13.Z.& 3.1447

27 Where isttyen thy reioicing* It is ex-

cluded.By what law ? ofworkes ? nay : but

by the law offaith. 3 .11,1 3.6c 3. 13 .a

4.2 For if ./*/;»•«/.><*« were iuftified by workes,

he hath wherein toreioice, but not with

God. 3.11.13.&3.11.18

3 ^r^/MwbeleeucdGod, & it was coun-

ted to him for righteoufnes. 3,17.8,10

4 Now to him that worketh , the wages is

not counted by fauour,but by debt, 3 .1 1.

20

f But to him that worketh not, butbelec-

ueth in him that iuftifieth the vngodly , his

faith is counted for righteoufnes. 3.1 1.

6 Euen as Dan id declareth the bleffednes

of the man , vnto whom God imputeth

righteoufnes without works/aying: 1.17.

5 8c 3. 11.4,20.22

7 Bleflld are they whofe iniquities are for-

giuen, and whofe lins are coueied. 3 .1 1.

11

10 How was ir then imputed > when he was
circumufed, or vncircum'cifed? Sec. 4.

16.3

1

1

After he receiued the figne of circum-

cifion, as the fcale of the rightcoulnes of

the faith which he had, when hee was vn-

cumcifed, &c. 4.14.5, 21,23 ,and4.i6.

20

H And the father ofcircurr.cifion,not vn-

to them onely which are of the circumci-

fion,&c. 4.16.12

13 For the promife that hee fiiould be the

heiieofthcworld,was notgiuentb ^bra-

ham, or to his leede, through the lawe, but

through the righteoufnes offaith. 3.14.

11

14 For if they which are of the lawe, bee

heires, faith is made voide, & the promife

is made of none erred. 3. 11. 11.and 3.13.

1 J For the lawe caufeth wrath : for where
no law is,there is no tranfgreffion. 2.7.7

.

and 3.1 1.19

17 As it is written : I haue made thee a fa-

ther of many nations , euen before God
whom he beleeued, whoquickeneth the

dead , and calleth thofe things which bee

not as though they were.2.i 0.1 1.&3.2 if.

& 3.14.5

21 And being full certified that what he had

promifedhe was able alfo to performe. 3.

2.31

25 Who was deliuercdto death for our fins,

andisrifen againefor ouriuftification. 2.

i6.-; 4 Sc 2. 16.13. &c 2-17-f

j.i Then being iufhfied by faith , we hauc

peace toward God through our Lord Ie-

fus Chnft. 3. 2.1 6.8c 3. 13 -5

2 Kcwin?, that tribulation brin<:cthfoorth

patience,&c. 3 .8.3

5 And hope maketh not afhamed, becaufe

tbelouc ofGod is Ihed abroad in our harts

by the holy Ghoft,whichis giuen Ynto vs.

3.1.2.&3-2.1>

8 But God fettcth out his loue toward vs,fee-

ing that while we were yet finners, Chnft

diedforvs. 2.1 2. 4.8c 1.16. 4.8c 3 4. 25

9 Much more then, being now luftihed by

his blood, wee fhall bee laued from wrath

through him. 2. 16.5

1 o For ifwhen we were enemies, we were

reconciled to God by the death of his fon,

much more being reconciled^* fhali bee

fauedby his life. 2.1 6.2,4,5.& 2. 17.3 ,6.8c

3 .II. 2 1.& 3.I4.6

12 As by one man fin entred into the world,

and death by fin, & fo death wcntoutr?ll

men,forairnuch as al men haue finned.z.i.

6,8.&2.i3-4

1 5 But yet the gift is not fo,as is the offence:

for ifthrough the offence of one many be

dead,much more the grace ofGod, & the

gifte by grace, which by one man Iefus

Chriftj&c. 3.5.4 ;

16 Neither is the gift fo,as that which en-

tred m by one that finned, for the faulte

came ofone offence vnto condemnation,

but the gift is of many offences toiuftifi-

canon. 1.173

19 For as by onemansdifobedienccmany
were made finners, fo by the obedience of

one (ball many alfo be made righteous. 2.

1.4.& 2.16.5.& 2.17- 3.& 3. 11.4,9,12.23.8:

4.14.11

20 Moreouer,the law entred therupon,that

that offence ibould abound : neuertheles,

where fin abounded, there grace aboun-

ded much more. 2.5.6.8c 2.7.7

Qjj q 4 6.3 Know
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6.$ Know ye not, that all we which haue

been baptifed into Icl'ns Chrift haue bin

baptifed into his death? 4.1 f.J

4 VVe arc buried then with him in bap-

tifme into his death , that like as Chnft

wasraifedvp from thedead by theglorie

of the- rather, Go wee alio fhould walke in

ntw'en(.sofhk.2.8.3i.&2.i6.7,i3-&3.3.

5.8:4.16 16,21. &4.19.8
6 Knowing this, that our old man is cru-

cified with him, that the bodyoffirme

might be dclhoycd,that hence tccith we
ihotild not fcrue (in. 3

•

" .9 , 1

1

12 Let notli.nne therefore rcigne myotic

mortall body,that ye Should obay if in the

lul^es thereat >-l A S

14 Foriinnc ih ill not haue dominion ouer

you : for yc arc not vnder the law, but vn-

der grace, 3.1 9.6.8c 4. 15.12

1 3 Being then made free from (innc, yce

are made the feiuants ofi ighuoufnes.3 .6,

3.8c 3.16.2

19 I {peak after the maner ofmcn,bicaufe of

t,he infirmity ofyour flefh j forasyec haue

giuen your members feiuants to vnclean-

nclTe,and toiniquitie,to commit iniquity,

fee. 5.24 IS.&3.25.8

23 For the wages of (inne is death: but

the gift ofGod is eternail life through Ic-

fus ClmftourLorJ. 2.8-58,59.8: 3.4.28.

and 3.1 4.11.

7.1 Knowyenot brethren, for I fpeake to

them that know the Iaw,that the law hath

dominion oner a man as long asheeli-

ueth ? 4.15.11

7 What Hull wc fay then ? is the law (in ?

God foi bid. Nay I know not (inne by the

hw:&c. 2.5 6.8: 27 6

n Wherefore thelawe is holy , and the

ccmmaundcmcnt is holy
, and iuftar.d

good. 2*9 4
14 For we know that the lawcis fpirituall,

&C. 2.S.6

15 For I allow not that which I doe: for

iv'utl would that Joe I not, but what I

hate,that do I. i.M7
18 Fori know, that in ir.ee, that is, m my

fldhjcTWelfeth no goo i ;!nng : for to will

is preftnt with me^Scc. i.i 9

19 For I do not the good thing , whichl
would, but the, mill, whichl would not,

that do I. 1.1.27.8:3.3.11

20 Now if I doe that I would nor,it is no
more I tha t do it,but the finne that dwel-

lethinnie. 2.2.27

23. But I fee another law in my members,

rebelling r.gainitthc law ofmy mind,and

leading me captme into the law or (inne,

which is in my members. 3-.3- I 4
24 O wretched man :hac I am , w ho (hall

deliuer me from the body of this death ?

3.9.4.8c 3. ti. 11.&4.15. 12

8.1 Now then there is no condemnation

tot'.Ki-a that arc in Chrjfc Iefus, which
Waike riot alter the ik;h, but after the fpi-

rue. 3.4.2 S.& 4.1 j.i 2

3 For tli.it that was impcflible to thelaW,

in as rf uc-h as it was vveskc becaufe of the

fle!h,God fending his owr.elonne, in the

fimihtudeol dr.iu'l flefn, and for (in, con-

demned (inneirj the Mc!l\2.7.5.&2.i2 4.

8c 2-i 3. '.,4.8:2. J&&.&3 i 2. 8c;;. 4. 27.

8:3.11.23

6 For the wiledome oi: the ilelh is death

:

bntthe wiicdomeof the Ipirit is life and

peace. 2.3.

1

7 Becaufe the wifedome of the flefh is en-

mitie againft God : for it is not fubicct to

the law of God,nenhcr in deed can be.i.

1. 9.& 3. 3.8.8:3. 20.24

9 Nowyee are not in the fleih but in the

fpirir, becaufe the Ipirit of God dwtlleth

in you . but ifany man hath r.ot the ipirit

ofChnrt,thelameisr.othis.3.i.2.& 3.2.

59.8c 4. 17.12

10 AndifChriflbeinyoUjthe body is dead
becaufe or (inne : but the Ipirit e is hfe for

righteoufnes fake. 2.1 6.8:3.1,3 8C3. 1.24.

8:3.25.3 8C4. 17-11

11 But if the fpint ofhumhatraifed vole-

fus" fiom the dead, dwell in yen, hee that

raifed vp Chrift frp,m the dead , (hail alio

quicken your mouallbodiis,l-ecau!e that

his Ipirit dwcllcth in you. 1.13.1 8.8c 3. 1.2.

8C3. 2.398:3. 2j.3,S.&4i7. 12

14 For asmar.yas are lead by the l"p. rite of
God ,chey are the fons of God. 3 .2. : 9

15 Foryc haue not receiuul thefp:rirccf

boiidagejioteareag-iiiic: Lur yc ii tic re-

ceded the ipiiit of adoption,&c. 2. 1 1 .9.

8:2.14.5.8:3.1.3.8:3.2.11.8:5.13.5.8:3,

20.1.8:3.24.1.8:4.19.12

16 The fame fpirite beareth witiuiTc with

ourfpnitc, that wee are the children of

God.
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God. ' 3 •

- -5 i?

17 If we be children, weare allbheirts,

euen the heires ofGod,& heires annexed

wiihChnft,&c. un
V) For the ferucntdefireof the creature,

waitcrh when the tons of God lhal be re-

adied. 3.9.5 & 3.15-1

zo Bccaufe the creature is fubiecttova-

nitienot ofic owne wiil,&c. 2. I.J

22 For we kno v 'that euene creature gro-

ncth with vs alib,6ctrauellcthinpaine to-

githervntothisprefent. 2.1. 5.& 3.15.1

13 And not onely the creature,but we alio

which haue thefiift fruites of the fpirite,

euen we do li^h in our felucs, waiting for

the adoption, euen the redemption or our

body. 5. 1 8. 3.& 3.15-11.

14 F01 we are faued by bope:but hope that

is feene,is r.o hopej&c, 2 93
z e But ifc'we hope for that we fee nor, ibec

do with patience abide for id 3.241,42.

&32S.1
26 Likewvl the fpirir alio helpeth ouru-

rirniiues : torwe know not what to pray

asweoughtj&Ct 3-io.y

27 Bathe that fearchcth the hearts kno-

wahwhatis tiie meaningof the !p:rite,

forhc maketh rcqueft for the faints, cic.

3.10.5.34

29 Fortholc which he knew before,he al-

io predtftinatfe to bee made like to the

image ofhis (bnne, dut he might be the

hi it borne among many hethrcn.i,
1 3 .2.

and 3. 1.1,3. and 3 8.1.&3.1 >.8.&3.;8 7.

and:.: 41
20 Morcouer, whomhedidpiedtinnate,

them alio he called : And whom he cal-

Iedjthem al.b he uilhhed : And whom he

• iuft.ik'Cy5cc. :. 5.1. and 3.14.1 1 & 3.18.4.

and j.24.6

3 z Who (pared nothis-owne for,hut g$me

h:m fer vs all to death , how lluO he not

with him giue vs all things alfor1

2. 14.7.

& 2.1 7.^3.24.

5

3 3 Who dull 1 ay any thing to the charge

of GoJs ihoicM ? ic i> God that mitiiutb.

3 11.:,*. u
34 Who ih.il corvJcmne ? it is Chrift that

is dtad,yea or rather which is rifen again,

whois alfoat therightlundor'God, jScCi

i.16.13. &AU& 16. & i.i<5.lo. & 3.20.

20

3 5 Who f.nllfcparate vs ftom the Ioucof

Chrift? fhall tnbulation, or anguiln, or

perfecut:on,orfamine,ornakcdncs.,orpc«

nlljorfwoid? 3.
1
3. 5.& 3.1.2b

1

,

36 For thy fake are we killed all the diy

long , we arc counted as ihetpe for the

flaughten 3.9.6.5c 3. 25.3.& 3 .14.1?

38 Fori am perfwaded, that neither death,

norhfe,nor Angels,norpiincipalities,nor

powers, nor things preient, nor things to

com.3.2.i(?.&3.i.40.&3.i5.8.&3.24.6

39 Nor height , nor depth , nor anie

other creature fnail bee 3b!e to fcpa-

rate vs from the leueof God, which is

inChnitlefus our Lord. . 3.2.16.18,

40
9.3 For I would wilh my felfe to be fepara-

tcd fiom Chrift, for my brethren that are

my kiniinen according to theilclh. 3.20.

IS
> Ofwhom sre the fathers, and ofwhom

concerningthefldh, Chrift came,who is

God oucr allbhllcd fortucr,Amcn.i.i3.

II & 2.13 l,3.& 2.14.6

6 For all thiy are net lfraelitcs,wh;<-h arc

of Ifrae'I 3.21 4 &4 2.3

7 .
Neither rre they ail children, becaufe

they are the (tied ofsihraham: But in lfaac

fnail thy feed be caiicd. ^.lUj.Sc^.

16.14

8 Thetis , thty which are the children or"

the fltfli,are not the children ofGod, but

the children of the promife are account
ted for the feed. 3.2 1 .7

II For ere the children were borne, and
when they had don neither good nor euil,

that the purpofe ct God might remains
according to the elec":ion,not by v. 01 key,

but by him that calleth. Sr, * a 4
1 1 It was faid vn:o her,the elder thai (true

theyoon^u-.
T-Z'^S

13 As it ii wi itten, I banc loued flsre^/and

haue hated ifi-u :,.u .7.&:.i2-ii

14 \ "."riat fud'wee. fay then ? is there vn-

righjCQulhjes with God? God forbid. 3.

Z&8
1 ? I w.ll hafeq mercie on him to whom I

will mew mercie s and I will hauccom-
paflion on him to whom I w.l. h.uie con>
gaflion. 3.21.6

\3 So then it is not in him that wil'cth,

nor in hi m that runneth, I ut in God th; c

lLcwcth
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fliewethmercie. 2.C,.4,i7.8c 3 .24.1

1

7

For this famcpurpofe hauelftnred thee

vp,that I might fliew my power in thee,

Sec. 3.M.H
18 Therefore he hath mercy on whom he

will3
and whom he will he hardeneth. 1

.

18.2.&3.12.H

20 But,0 man,who art thou that pleadeft

againft God ? &c. 3. 23. 1,4.8:3.24. 16

21 Hath not the potter power of the clay

tomakeofthefamelump,&c. 3.17 j

22 What and if God would, to {hew his

Wrath, and to make his power knowen,

fuffer -with long patience the veffels of

wrath? &c. 1,14.18.8:3.23.1

24 Euenvs, whom he hath called, not of

the Iewes onely, but alfo of the Gentiles.

3.24.16

32 For they hauc ftumbled at the {tum-

bling ftone. 1.13.2,3

33 Behold, I lay in S7o»,a {tumbling ftone,

and a rocke of offence. 1. 10. 11. And
whofoeuer beleeueth on him, mail not be

confounded. I,I 3>I 3

10.3 For they being ignorant of the righ-

teoufnefle of God, and going about to

eftablrfh theirowne righteoufnes, &c. 3.

11. 13

4 For Chrift is the ende of the Iawe, for

righteoufnefle vnto euery one that belee-

ueth. 1.6.2.8: 2.6.4. 8c 2.7. 2. 8:3.2.6.8:

48.13

5 That the man that doth thefe things fhal

hue thereby. 3 . 1 1 .t 4,1 7.& 3 .1 7.3

6 Butthe righteoufnefle of Faith fpeaketh

on this wife: Say not in thy harr,whofhal

afcendintoheaucn?&c. 1,17.2

7 Or, who mall defcend into the deepe ?

that is, to bung Chrift againe from the

dead. 1.17.2

8 This is thewordc of Faith which wee
preach. 2.?. 12. 8:3.2.29,30. &4. 14.14

9 For if thou {halt confes with thy mouth
the Lord Icfus, and {halt belceue in, &c

.

M XiI4
10 For with the hart,man beleeueth vnto

righteoufnefle, and with the mouth man
confefleth to faluation. 3.2.2,8

j 1 Whofoeuer beleeueth in him, fhal not
be alhamed. I -'3- I 3

14 But how fhal they cal on him,in whom
they haue not beleeued,8cc. 3.20,1,11

17 Then Faith is by hearing,and hearing,

&c. 3.20.27. 8:4.1.5. 8:4.6.31. 8:4.8.

9. &4.16.19

11. 2 Godhath notcaft away his people

\\ hich he knew before, &c. 3-* 2.,6

4 But what faith the aniwere of God to

him ? I haue referued vnto my felfe feuen

thoufand men, which haue not bowed
the knee to S<«/. 4,1.2

1 Euen fo then at this prefent time,is there

a remnant, through the election ofgrace.

3.21.

1

6 And if it be of grace, it is no more of

Works : or elfc were grace no more grace.

Sec.
'

3.14.5
16 For if the firft rruites be holy, fo is the

whole lumpe, and if the roote be holy, Co

are the branches. 4.1 6.1 j

17 And though fome of the branches be

broken off, and thou being a wilde Ohue
tree, waft graft in for them, and made
partaker of the roote, and fatnefle of the

Olmetree. 3.1.1

20 Well, through vnbeleefc they are bro-

ken off,and thou ftandeft by Faith,be not

high minded, but feare. 2.3.22.8c 3,24.6

26 And fo all lfrael fhall be faued, as it is

written : The deliuerer {hall come out of

5/ow,and ihali turneaway the vngodhnes
from lacob. 3'3 >l1

29 Forthegiftes and calling of God are

without repentance. 4.16-14

3 2 For God hath {hut vp all in vnbcleefe,

that he might haue mercie on all. 2. 7. 8,

8: 3. 23. 11.8c 3.24.1

6

3 3 O the decpnes of the riches both ofthe

Wifedome and knowledge of God: how
vnfearchable are his iudgementes, & his

waiespaft finding out ? 1,17. 2,8:3. 23.,'

34 For who hath knowne the mind of the

Lord ror who was his counfeller? Sec, 3.

2.34.8c 4.18. 19.&4. 19.2

3 j Orwhohathgiuen vnto him firft and

helhallbcrecompcnced ? 3.14, $,8:3.

22.3.8:3.23,11

3 6 For of him, and through him, and for

him,are all things,&c. 2.8.13

12,1 I befeech you therefore brethren,by

the mercies of God, that ye giue vp your

bodies a liuingfacnfice,holy and accep-

table vnto God which is yourreafonable

feiuing ofGod. 3 .7.1 .& 3 ,1 6.3 .& 4. 1 8,16

i And
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r And fafhion nor your felues like vnto

this world jbut be ye chaungcd by the re-

newing ofyourmindjtli.it ye may proouc

what is the will ofGod,good,and accep-

table,and perfect. 2.i-9,&4.l6.4

3 As God hath dealt to euen'e man the

meafureoffaith.4.i3.3.&4 16.4.& 4.17.31

4 For as wee haue many members in one

body, & all members haue not one office.

3.16.1

Whether we haue prophecie , let vs pro-

phecie according to the proportion of

ourfaith. 4.1^4 &4 17.31

7 Or an office,let vs waite on the office,or

he that teacheth,on teaching. 4.3.8

8 Orhee that exhorteth on exhortation:

hee that diftnbuteth, let him doe itwith

fimplicitie: he thatrulcfh,with diligence:

he thatfhtwethmercic, with cheereful-

neflc. 4.3.8.9. and/uu.i. and 4.20.4

10 Be afteciioned tolouc one another with

brothuly loue : in giuing honor, goeone
before another. 37 4

14 Bltficthcmthatperfecutcyou: bkffic.I

fay,and curie nor. 4 10.20

19 Deerly beloued,auenge not your felues,

butgiue place vnto wrath: for it is Writ-

ten : Vengeance is mine I wil repay,faith

the Lord, 4.20.19

21 Be not ouercomeofeui!,but ouercom
etui with goodnes. 4.20.20

13. 1 Let tuene foule be fubiect vnto the

higher powers : for there is no power but

of God : and the powers chat be, are or-

dained of God. 3.i;?.i5.&4.io.3,5'.&4.

*<M,7,*3

4 For hee is the minifter of God for thy

wealth : but it thou do euill,fcare : for he

bcareth not the fword for nought, for hee

is the minifter ofGod, to take vengeance

on him that doth etui. 4.20.10,& 4.20.17.

Si4.20.i9

5 Wherefore ye muft bee fubicd, not be-

caufe ofwrath onely, but alio for confer-

ence fake. 3.T9-i5.&4.i°-3.&4-29.22

6 For/or this caufe ye pay alfo tribute: for

they are Gods mimfters, applying rhem-

felues for the fame thing. 4. 20. 13

8 O.ve nothing to any man,buttoloueonc

another : for he that loucthanother,hath

fulfilled the law- 2.8. 53

S Fo: this , thou (halt not commit adulte-

rie, thou fhalt not kill,fhou (halt not fteaf,

thouihalt not bcare falfe witnefle , tho"

fhalt not couct : and if there bee any

other comrnandement, it is briefly com-
prehended in this faying, namely : Thou
fhalt loue thy neighbour as thy felfe. a.8,

57

14 But put ye on the Lord Iefus Chnft,and

take no thought for the flefh, to fulfill the

luftesofn. ' 3.1.1 &3.10.3
14. 1 Him that is weake in the faith,receiuc

vnto youjbut not for controuerfies of dis-

putations. 3.19.11

5 This man efteemeth one dayabouean
other day, & an other man counteth eue-

rie day alike : let tuery man be fully per-

fwadedinhis minde. 2.8.33

I o For we fhal al appeare before the iudg-

mentfeatof Chrift. 1.13.11.& 3 .5.8

I I For it is written I liuc,faieth the Lord :

And euerie knee Shall bow to me, and all

toongs fhall confefle vnto God. 1 .13.11,

23.8c 3.2^.7

1

3

Let vs nor therefore iudge one another

any more : but vfeyour judgement rather

in this,thatnomanputanoccafionto fal,

or a (tumbling blocke his brother. 3.19.

U
1

4

I know,and am perfwaded through the

Lord Iefus, that there is nothing vndean
of it felfe : but vnto him that iudgeth any
thing to be vnclean, to him it is vnclcane.

3.19,8

17 For thekingcomeof God is not meats
aud drinke : but righteoufnes and peace,

andioy inthe holy Ghoft. *.i?-4

22 Haft thou faith? haue itwith thy felfe

before God : bleffed is hee that condem-
ntth not himfelfe in that thing which
heallowcth. 3.19.8

23 For he that doubteth is condemned if

he eite, becaufe he cateth not offaith : &
whatfocucr is no: offaith is fin. 3.f,to.&

3.15; 6.&4.13.17.&4.15.22

151 We which are fti ong, ought to beare

the infirmities of the weake and not to

pleaie our felues. 3.1 9.11

J Now the God ofpatience and coniza-
tion

,
graunt that you be like minded one

towards another, according to Chi ift Ie-

fus. 4.2,5-

6 That ye withone minde andwithone

SttOUtb
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mouth may praife God, cuen the Father

of our Lord lefus Chrift. 3.20-29 ._: i

8 Now I fay, that lefus Chnft was a Mi-

nifter of the circumcifion,forthc truth of

God, to confirme thcpromiles nude vn-

tothe Fathers. 3.2.31. & 4.1^. 1 5

It Therclhalibearooteof IeflV, and he

tint lhall rife to reigneouc-rthc Gentiles,

in him (hall the Gentiles truft. J.13 13

1 9 So that from ltrufalem. androundea-

hout vnto lUyncum, I hauc caufed to a-

bound the Gofpell of Chnft. 4 3-4

20 Yea, io I enforced my felfe to prea ch

the Gofpell, not where Chnft was na-

medj&c. 4.3.4

15 But now goel to Jerufalem, to minifter

vnto the Saintes. 4.6.14

30 Alfo brethren, I befeechyou for our

Lord lefus Chriftes fakc,and for the loue

of the Spirite that yce would ftriuc with

me by praiersto God for me. 3.10,20

j 6 ,3 Grcere TufciU*i and Aquila my fel-

low helpers in Chrift lefus. 4.6.14

7 Salute An&romcui and Iunia my Coufins

and fellow pnfoncrs which are notable

among the Apofties, and were in Chnft

before me. 4-3 •?

20 The God of peace fliall tread Satan

vnderyour fecte ihortly, 1.14. 18. & 3.

15 Bythe reuelationofthcmyftery,which

was kept fecret lince the world began.

1.9.4

a6 But now is opened, and published a-

mongail nations by the Scriptures ofthe

I'iophetes,&c. 1^9.4

1. CORINTHIANS.

i.i T\ Anl called to bean Apoftle of Ie-

1' fus Chrift, through the will of

God,and our brother Scfiena. 4.3 .1 o

^ Grace be with you and peace from God
our Father, and from the Lord lefus

Chrift. *' l& l3

9 God is faithfull by whom ye arc called

vnto the fellowship of his Sonne lefus

Chnft^&c. 3.5.5

II For it h^.thbecne declared vnto mc my
brethren, ofyou by them that are of the

boufe of Cloc
t that there are contentions

among you. . 4.1,14

1

2

Now this I fay, that euery one of you
fayeth.I jniP«i/f;

)
&c, 4.13.14

13 Js Chrift dtuided ?W2S Taul crucified

for you r Either were ye baptifedmto fhc

fUmenfPaul f 3.5.2 & 4.1 5.13

20 Where is the wife I where is the fenbe?

where is the difputerof this world i &c.
2.2 20

21 For feeing theworlde by wifedomc
knew not God in the wifedomeof God,
it plcafed God bythe foohlhncs of prea-

chingtofauethemth.it bclecue. 2 (.1

23 But we preach Chnft crucified ; vnto

thelcwes, euen a ftumbling blocke ?nd
vnto the GrecianSjfoohlhnes. 3.24.14

26 For brethren, you fee your c ailing how
that not many wife men after the flefh,

not manymightie, not many noble are

called. 3.23.10

30 But ye are of him. in Chrift lefus u ho
of God is made vnto vs Wifeclome and
righteoufnes, and fan&ification, &c. 2.

1 ^.2.& 2.1^.19. & 3.3. 19. & 3.4.30. 8C3.

ii.6, r2.cV3.14 27. & 3. 1 5. 5. & 3. 16.1

2,2 Fori eftcemed not to know any thing

among you, fane lefus Chrift, and him
crucified. 1,13,13. & 2-12.4,5 & 2.15.2.

&5.J.1

4 Neither flood my word and my preach-

ing in the cntifing fpcech of mans wife-

dome, but in plaine cuidenceof the Spi-

rite 1.8.1.&4.1.6.& 4. 14.11

5 That your Faith fhculd not be in the

wifedomeof men, but in the power of
God. 3- 2 -3f

8 Which none of the Princes of this

world hath knowen, for had they know-
cn,&c. j. 5. 1 2. 6:2.14. 2.6C4. 17.30

10 Eut God hath rcuealcd them vnto vs

bythe Spirire: for the Spirite fearcheth

all things, yea thedetpe things of God.

1.13.14.&32.34
ii Forwhatman knoweth the thingesof

a man, fauethc fpinte of a man which
is in him, euen fo the thinges of God
knoweth noman, butthc Spirite ofGod.

3. 2.3 4
1 2 Now we hnue recctued not the Spirite

ofthe world, but the Spirite which is of
God, that we might know the thingcj

that are giuen to vs of God. 3. 2. 39. &
4-8.ii

13 Comparing
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13 Comparing things fpirituall withfpi-

rituall things. 4 16.3 I

14 But the naturall man percciuerh not

the things of the fpirite of God : for they

are fooliihnefte vnto him : neither can

he know them, becaufe they are fpiritu-

ally difcerned. 1.2.10.& 3.2.34

16 For who hath knoWcn the minde of

theLoide, thathee might inftru&him?

but we haue the minde of Chnft.i .13.14.

&3.13.4

»,2 I giue you milke to drinke, and not

meate : for yee were not able to beare it:

neither yet now are ye able. 3.15.13

3 For whereas there is among you enuy-

ing,andftnfe, and diuiiions, are yee not

carnal!, and walke as men ? 2. 5.4. and

4.1.14

4 For when one faieth, lamTaules, ano-

ther, I am ^4tfoUo$ }
are yee not carnall ?

4.4.1.& 4 13.14

6 I haue pIanted,^^o& watcred,but Gcd
g.uie the encreafe. 4M- 11

7 So then neither is hee that plantethany

thing, neither he that watcreth but God
that giueth the encreafe. 2.54,3-13.1 4.

&

4-1.6

8 And euery man (hall receiuehis wages

according to his labour, 3 .1 6.3 .& 3 .1 8.

1

9 For \vs together are Gods labourers, ye

are Gods husbandry,and Gods building,

2.5.17.&4.I.6

II Forother foundation can no man lay,

than that which is hide, which is Iefus

Chnft. 3.iS.5.&46.^

IX And if any man build on this founda-

tion
}
golde,(iIuer,or precious ftones,tim-

ber,hay,orftubb!e. 3.5.9

13 Euery manswo 1

. ke (hall bemadem.i-

nifeft : for the day lhall declare it becaufe

it lhall be reuealtd by the fire,&c. 3.).

9

14 If any mans work that he hath built vp-

on,abidejhc lhallrcceiue wages. 3.5.9

15 If any ninnsworke burnt, he lhall lofe,

but he lhal be fafe himfelfe: nuicrtheldie

yet as it were by the fire, 3>5-9

16 Knoweyee no: that ye are the temple

ofGod, andihat the fpinc of God dwel-

leth in you ? 1
.

3 • 1 5.6c 3 .6 .3 . & 2 : 6 i. and

3.25.7.&4-3-I

1 9 For the wifedome ofthis world is foo-

lifnneffe wuh God \ for it is written, Hee

catchcth the wife in their owne crafti-

nefle. 2. y.7.8c 2,2.20

2 1 Therefore let no man reioice in men

:

for all things are yours. 4-i?-z

4,1 Let a man fo thinke ofvs, as ofthe mi-
nifters ofChnft, and dupofers of the fe-

cretsofGod, 4.3.6.8c 4.8.1

4 For I knowc nothing by my felr*e,yet am
I not thereby iuftifitd: but he that iudgeth

me,istheLotd. 3.12.2.&3.17.J4

J Therefore judge nothing before the

time, vntil the Lord come, who will ligh-

ten things that are hid in darknefle, and
make the counsels of the hart manifeft,

&c. 3.2-4

7 For who feparateth thee ? and what haft

thou, that thou haft not rcceiued ? if thou
haft receiued it, why reioiceft thou, as

though thou hadft not receiued it ? 1.5.2

&3.74&C3.24.12
1.5 For in Chrift Iefus I haue begotten

you through the Gofpeli. 4.1 .6

5.1 It is heard certainly that there is for-

nication among you, and fuch fornica-

tion as is not once named among the

Gennles,5cc. 4. 1 ,14

2 And ye are puffed vp and haue not ra-

ther fonowed, that hee which hath done
thisdeede, might bee put from among
you. 4. 1. 1

5

4 When yee are gathered together, and
my fpiritc, in the name of our Lorde
Iefus Chrift, that, fuch a one I fay, by
the powerofourLorde Iefus Chnft.4. 11.

$.&4.li.4

7 Be dcliucredvnto Satan, forthedeftru-

dionofthe fielh/hatthe fpintmay befa-

ued in the day of the Lord Iefus. 4.1 1. 5,6
6 Knowe ye not that a little leauen Ieaue-

neththe wholelumpe? 4.12.5

7 For Chnft our pafleouer is facrificed for

vs. 4.12. 13.& 4.18.3

II If any that is called a brother, bee a

fornicator, o.couctous, or an idolater,

or a railer, or a drunkard, or an extortio-

ner, with fuch a one eatenot. 4.1.1 5.6c

11 For what haue I to dee, toiudgethern

alfo,w!uch are without? doe ye not iudgc

them that are within? 4.1 j. 5

6.6 Eut a brothergoeth to law with a bro-

ther,and that vnder the infidels, 4.20.11

7 Now
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7 Now' therefore there "is Ttterly a fault

among you, becaufe yego tolawe, one

with another. 4 1 -I4

9 Know y ce not that the vnrightcous (hal

not inheritethe kingdomeof God ? 8cc.

3.4. 2i.& 3.24.10

1.0 Benot deceiued, neither fornicators,

nor idolaters , nor adulterers , nor wan-
tons,nor buggerers, nor theeues,nor co-

uetous,nor drunkards,nor railers,nor ex-

tortioners (hall inherits the kingdome of

God. 3.4-21

1 1 But ye are iuftified in the name of the

Lord Iefus, and by the fpirit ofour God.r.

13.14.8^3.1.1.8:3.6.3.8:3.14.6.8:3.24.

10

13 Meates are ordained for the belly, and
the belly for the meates: but God (hall

deftroy both it, and them, &c. 3.25.8.8:

4.13.9 & 4.19.7

1 1 Know ye not,that your bodies are mem-
bers of Chrift?&c.3.<?.3.&3. 15.8&4.17 9

1.9 Know yce not, that your bodie is the

temple ofthe holy Ghoft whic h is in you,

:
whom you haue ofGod? 8c c. 1.13. 1 ^ .&

3. 3. 9.8:3. 25.7.8:3.2$. 8.8c 4.3.1

20 For y ee are bought for a price : there-

fore glorifie God in your body, & in your

fpirit: for they are Gods. 2.17.5.8:3.

25.7
7.2 Ncuerthclefle , to auoide fornication,

let euerie man haue his wife, and let euc-

rie woman haue her owne husband. 2.8.

145

3 Let the husbande giue vnto the wife due

beneuolcnce, andhkewifc alio the wife

vnto the husband. 4.12.16

% Defraud not one another, except it bee

with confentfor atime,that ye may giue

your iclucs to fafting , and prayer : and a-

gaine come togither that Satan tempt
you not for your incontinencie. 4.11.16

7 I would that all men were euen as I my
fclfeam : but euerie man hath his proper

gift ofGod, one after this maner, and an
other after that. 2 8.42

9 But ifthey cannot abftainCjlct them ma-
rie : for it u better to marie than to burne.

2.S.43. 8c 4. 13.17

14 For the vnbclccuing husband is fanfti-

ficd by the wife,and the vnbelccuing wife

is fanctified by the husbande, elfe were

your children vncleane : but nowe are

they holy ,2.1 .7.8c 4.16.6. &4.16.1 5.8c 4.

16.31

19 Circumcifion is nothing: and vncir-

ciimcifionis nothing: but the keeping of

the commandemanis ofGod. 4.14.24

21 Art thou called being a feruant?caie

not for it : but ifyet thou maift be free, vfc

itrather. 4,20.1

23 Ye are bought with price : bee not fer-

uantsofmen. 4.20.31

31 And they that vfe this world, as though

they vfed it not : for the falhion of this

world goeth away. 3. 10. 1,4.8c 4.19.

7

34 The vnmaned woman carethforthe

things ofthe Lord, that (he may bee holy

both in body and in fpirit, 8CC.3 .1 0.1,4.8c

4.19.7

3 5 And this I fpeake,for your owne com-
modities, not to tangle you in a fnare. 4.

10.2

8.r And as touching things ficrificed vn-

to idols , we know, that wee haue know-
ledge,?^. 410.21

4 For though there be that are called gods,

whether in heauen,or inearth,8cc. 1.13.

11

6 Yet vnto vs there is but one God, which
is the father, ofwhom are all things, and

we in him . and oneLoide Iefus Chrift,

&c 1.13.1 1.8:2.3.6.8c 2.14.3.and 2.

*U
9 But takeheedeleaft by any meanes this

power of yours be an oc cation of falling

to them that are weake. 3.19.11.and4.10.

22

9.1 Ami not an Apoftle ? am I not free ?

haue I not feene Iefus Chrift our Lord ?

areyeenot my worke in the Lord? 3.14.

15. &c 4. 1. 14.8c 4.17.17.8c 4-17.29

2 For ye are the feale ofmy Apoftleflup in

theLord. 4. 1.

6

5 Or haue wee not power to lead about a

Wife being a fifter,as well as the reft ofthe

Apoftles, and as the brethren ofthe Lord,

and Cephas? 4.1 1.2

J

1 2 Ncuertheles,wc haue not vfed this po-

wer but fuftcr all things , that wee fhould

not hinder the gofpel of Chrift. 3.4.1 c;

16 And woe is vnto me, Iflpreachnot

the gofpel. 4-5.^

19 For though I bee free from all men, yet

haue
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haue I made my felf feruant vnto all men,

thatlmightwinthemore. 3 .19.12

20 And vnto the Iewes I becom as a lew,

that I might win the Iewes,8:c. 4.19-26

2 2 To the vveakel become asweake,thar

I may win the Weak: I am made all things

to all men, that I might by al meanesfauc

fome. 3.19.11

I O.i Moreouer,bretrfren I would not that

ye mould be ignorant, that all our fathers

were vnder the cloude, and all palled

through the fea. 2.10.5

X And were all baptifed vnto Mofes in the

cloud,and in the fea. 4-I5-9

3 And did all eace the fame fpirituall meat

4.14. 23.6c 4.18.10

4 And did all drinke the fame fpirituall

drinke, for they dranke of the fpnituall

rocke that followed them r and the rocke

was Chrift.i.13.108: 1.9. 1.8:4.14.26.8c"

5 But with many of them God was not

pleafed: for mey were ouerthrowen in the

Wildernes. 4.14-24

jx And ailthefe things came vnto them

for enfamples,and were written to admo-
nifli vs,vponwhom the ends of the world

are come. 2.10.5.8.* 3.2.1a

12 Wherefore let him that thinkcth hee

ftandeth,take heed leaft he fall 3.2,40.8:

3.246

13 There hath no tentation taken you but

fuch as appeareth to man,&c. 5 .20.40

16 The cup ofblefling which we blefle,is

it not the communion of the bloodeof

Chrift?the bread vvhichwe brcake,isit

notthe c omumon of the body of Chrift ?

4.17,10. & 4. 1 7.15,8: 4. 17.22,8c 4.
1 7.3 8.

and 4a 8.8

17 Forwe that are many., are one bread 8c

one bodie, becaufe wc all arepartakers of

one bread. 4.17.14

23 All things arelawfull formee, but all

things are not expedient: all things arc

lawful! for me, but all things edihe not 3

.

19.12

25 Whatfoeuer is folde in the (hambies,

eatc ye, and aske no qucftion for eeiffci-

encefjke. 3 .19.1 s

28 But ifany man fay vnto you, this is fa-

criflced vnto idols, eate it not becaufe of

him that (hewed it, and for thy confei-

ence^c. 3.19.6.8:4.10.4

29 And the confciencc I fay not thine but

of that other, 8cc. 3.19.11.8:4.10.4

31 Whether therefore ye eatc or drinke,

or whatfoeuer yce do, do all to the glorie

ofGod. 3.20.44

32 Giue none offence, neither to the Iewes

nor to the Grecians, nor to the Church
ofGod, Jj9.ll

1 1 .4 Euerie man praying or prophecying

hauing anything on his head difhonou-

reth his head. 4.19.26

J But euerie woman that praiefh or prophe-

cieth bareheaded, diihonoreth her head.

4.10.29

7 For a man ought net to couer his head :

foralmuch as he is the image and glorie

of God: but the Woman is the glorie of

the man. .,1.15.4

16 But if any man luff to bee contentious,

We haue no fuch cuuome, neither tile

Churches of God. 4. 1 0.3

1

20 When ye come togither therefore into

one plac e , th:s is not to eate the Lordes

fupper. 4.18.12

22 Haue ye not houfes to eate and drinke

in > defpife yee the Church of God ? 8:0

4.10.29

23 Fori haue receiuedof the Lordethat

whic h I nlfo deliuered vnto you,8cc.4.i7.

24 And when hee had giuenthankeshee

brake it j&faid,uke,eat, this is my body,

which is broken for you : this doe you in

remembrance of me. 4-17.1. and 4..

17.20

25 After the frtnemanei alfohetookethe

cupjWhenhehadfuppedjfayingthisis the

newTtftamentinmy blood
)6cc.4i7.2o

16 For as often as ye lhall eat this bread &
drinke this cup, ye (hew the Lords death

vntillheconv.-, 4.16.30.8:4.17.37

28 Let aman therefore examine himfclfe,

and fo let him eat ofthis bread,and drinke

cfthis cup. 4.1.15.8:4.16.36.8:4,17.40

29 For he that eattth 8cdnnketh vnwof-
thily, eattth and dnnketh his owne dam-
nation,bicaufehedifteineih not the lords

body. 4.1.15.8:4.1^.30. 8:4.17.33,34

40.

31 For if we would iudge our felues wee
(hould not be nidged. 33.13

32 Bur:
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32 But when we are iudged, wearecha-

ftened of theLorde, bec3u!c we lhoulde

not be condemned with the worlde. 3.4.

33.8:3.8.6

I 2.3 Wherefore, I declare vnto you, that

no man fpeakingby the fpirite of God
callethIcfusexecrable,Sic. 2.2.20

6 And tlvere arc diuerfities of operations,

but God is the fame, which worketh all

in all. 2.3.6.9

8 For to one is giucn by the fpirit,the word

ofwifedome, and to another the word of

knowledge, by the fame fpint. 4.3 . 1

1

io And to another diueriities of toongs,

and
I
to another the interpretation of

toongs. 1.13.14.&3.2.9

I I And all thefe things worketh euen

the felfe fame fpirite, diftributingto cue-

rie man feuerally as hee will. I.i 3.1 4.and

4.13.3

I 2 For as the body is one, and hath many
members , and all the members of the

body which is one, though they be many
yet are but one body: euenfoisChrift.

i.i3.t6.&3.7.$.&3.i6.i.&4.I7.2 2

13 For by one fpirite are wee all baptized

into one body, whether we are Iewes or

Grecians,&c, 4. 24.7.and 4. 1j.15.and

4 16.22

25 Leaft there fhouldbee any diuifion in

the body: but that the members fhoulde

haue the fame dare one for another.

3.26.20

28 And God hath ordained fome in the

Church, asfitft Apoftles, fecondlypro-

phets,thirdly teachers, then them that do
miracles .• after that the giftes of healing,

helpers,&c. 4.3.8-& 4. 1 1.1 .& 4.20.4

31 But defire yon the beft giftes, and I

willyetfnewyou a more excellent way.

3- z -£

13. 1. Though Tfpeake with the toongs of
men and Angels.and haue not loue,I am
as founding braffe,or a tinkling Cymball.

2.J.4
2 Iflhadalfaith,(bthatl could remooue

mountaines,and had not louc,I were no-
thing.

'

j.i 8.8

3 And though I feede the poore with all

mygoodes, and though I giuemybody
that I bee burned, and haue notloue, it

proiiteth me nothing. 4,13.13

4 Loue fuffcreth long : it is bountifull

:

loue enuieth not : loue doth not boaft it

felfe : it is not puffed vp. 3.7. c,6

9 For we kno\veinpart,andweprophecie

in part.. 3.2.20

1 o But when that which is perfeft,is come,
then that which is in part, fhall bee abo-
hihed.

3 l - I 3

1

2

For now we fee through a glaffe dark-

ly ; but then fhall we fee face to face, Sec.

3.22.11.&4.18.20

13 And now abideth faith, hope and loue,

euen thefe three : but the chiefeft ofthefe

is loue. 3.18.8

1 4. 1 5 What is it then ? I wil pray with the

(pirite,butl will pray with the vndcrftan-

ding aIfo,&c. 3.20.5.& 3.20.32

16 Elfe, when thoubltffeft with the fpint,

how fhall he that occupieth the roome of
the vnlearned, fay Amen at thy giuing of
thanks,&c. 3.2.0.33

29 Let the Prophets (peake two or three,

and let the other iudge. 4.8.9.8c 4.9.1

3

30 And if any thing bereuealed to ano-
ther that fitteth by, let the firft holdehis

peace. 4.1. 12

34 Let your women keepe filence in the

Churches , for it is not permitted vnto

them to fpeake,&c. 4. 1 0.29

40 Let all things bee done honeftly and
by order. 2.8.3 2.& 3. 20.29. 8c 4.3. io,and

4-10.27,30

ic.6 After that he was feene of moethan
fue hundred brethren at once,&c.2.2?

.3

10 But I laboured more abundantly than
they all, yet not I, but the grace of God
whichisinme. 2.3.11.&4.1.6

12 Now if it be preached, that Chrift is

1 ifen from the dead,how fay fome among
you, that there is no refurrection of the

dead? 3.2J.7.&4.LI4

13 For if there bee no refurredionof the

dead,thenis Chrift not 1 ifen. 3-i?-3

1

4

And if Chrift be not rifen, then is our

preaching in vaine, and your faith is alfo

invaine. 3- l ?-3

16 For if the dead bee not raifed, thenis

Chrft not raifed. 2.13.2

17 And if Chrift be not raifed,your faith

isvaine,8cc. 21 3.Z.& 2.16.13

19 If in this lifeonely wee haue hope in

Chrift, weareofall men themoftmife-

rable.
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table. 3.9.6.5c 3.1 8-4

20 Eutnowis Chriitrifen fromthe dead,

and was made the iiift fruites of them

that flop t. 2.16.13

21 For iith by man came death, by man
came aiib the Rcfurreftion or' the dead.

2.1.6

22 For, asin^dam a'Imcndie,euenfo in

Chnft fhall ail be made aliue. 4.16.17

25 Forhemuft reignenllhe hath put all

his enemies vnder his feete. 2.16.16

28 And when all things fhall be fubducd

vnto him, then fhall the Sonne alfohim-

felfebe fubieft vnto him, &c. 1.13. 26.8c

2.8.30.&2J4.3.&2.150.&3.20.42.&
3.25.11

36 Thou foole, that which thou foweftis

notquickned,exceptitdie. 3
,254

39 All flem,is not the fame fleih,but there

is one flefh ofmen,8cc. 3 . 2 5.8

4! There is an other gloric of the Stmne,

an other glory of the Moone, an other

glory of the Starres : for one Starre dif-

rereth from an other ftar in glory.4.19. 34

4 j The firft Man^.im was made aiming

Soule : and the lad ^idam was made a

quickning Spirite. I.15-4.8c 3.1.2

46 Howbeit that was not firft made which
is fpiritual, but that which is naturall,and

afterward that which is fpirituali.4.1 6.3

1

47 The firft man is of the earth, earthly

:

the fecond man is the Lord from heauen.

2.1 2.7.&2.13.2. & 1.13.4- ck4.17.a5

50 Flefh and bloo-I cannot inherite the

fcingdomeof Go '.,8cc. 4.16.17

j 1 Beholde I fhew you a fecrete thing,we

(hall not all fleepe, but we fhall all bee

chaunged. 2. 16.17. 8C3. 25.

8

j2 In a moment, in the twinckihng of an

eye, atthelaft trumpet: for the trumpet

fhall blow, and the dead fhall be railed

vp incorruptible, and we fhall be chaun-

ged. 2. 16.17

53 For this corruption muft put on mcer-
ruption,&c 3-1J-7

54 So when this corruptible hath put on
incorruptible, and this mortail hath put

on immortahtie,&c. 3.25,10

1 6.1 Euery firft day ofthe weeke, let eucry

one of you putafidebyhimfelfe,and lay

vp as God hath profpered him, &c. 2.

8.33

7 For I \vil not fee you now in my paflage

:

burItrufttoabideawhilewit£i)'ou,ifi.hc

Lord permit. 1-17.11

2. CORINTHIANS.
1.2 S~> Rice be with you, and peacefrom

VJT God our Father, and from the

LordlefusChrift. j. 13.13

3 The Father ofmercy, and the Gcu of

all comfort. . 3.20.37

6 And whether wc be afflicted, it is for

your confolation and faluntion which is

wrought in the induring ofthe fame fuf-

ferings,whkhwealfo iufler: or whether

we be comforted, it is your confolation

and faluation. 3.5.4

12 Forourreioycing in this, theteftimo-

nieof our confeience, that inhmphcitie

and godly purcnefle, and not in fiefhlie

wifedome,&c. 3.2.41. 8c 3. 17,14

19 For the Son ofGod Iefus Chrift who
was preached among you by vs,8cc. 4,

' I7.JO

20 For all the promifes ofGod in him are

ye3, and are in him Amen, &c. 2.9.2.8c

3-2.32.&3.20.I7.&4.I4.2Q

22 Who hath alfo fealed vs, and hath gi-

uen the earneft of the fpirite in our harts.

1.7.4.& 3 .13.& 3 .2.36.&3.24.1

23 Now,I call God for a record vnto my
Soule, that to fpare you, I came not as

yet to Corinthm. 2.8.24.8c 2.8.27

24 Not that we haue dominion ouer your
Faith, but that we are helpers of your
ioy,&c. 4.8.9

2.6 It is fufrlcient vnto the fame man that

he was rebuked of many. 3-4» x 3

7 So that now contrariwife, yee ought far-

ther to forgme him, and comfort him,

leaft the fame fhould be fwallowed vp

with ouermuch heauines.4.1 .29.8c 4.12-8

8 Wherefore, I pray you, that you would
confirme your loue towards him. 4. 1 2.9

1 6 To the one we are the fauour of death,

vnto death : and to the other the fauour

of life, vnto hfe,&c. 2.5-5

3.3 In thatyearemanifeft, to be the Epi-

ftleof Chrift,miniftred byvs, and writ-

ten not withynkc,Sec 2.8.57

5 Not that we are ftifficient ofour felues,

tothinke any thing, as ofour (elues, &c»

2,1.15,17.8:2.3.6

Rrr 1 6 Who
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6 Who alio hath made vs able Minifters

of the new Teftament, not of the letter,

butof theSpinte : for the letter killeth,

butthe Spinteoiueth life. 1.9.3. & 2.7.2.

&3.1 4.&4.1.6.& 4. 14. 1

1

7 If then the miniftr^tion of death writ-

ten \v:th letters and engrauea in ftones

was glorious, fo that the childrenof Ifra-

el could not behold the face, &c. 277
8 How mall not the minifttation of the

fpinte be more glorious ? 1 .9. 3

9 tor if the mimiterie of condemnation

was glorious, much more doth the mmi-
ftration ofrighteoufnefie exceede inglo-

ne. 4-3-3

14 Therefore their mindes are hardened

:

for v ntil this day remained] the fame co-

uci ing vntaken away in the reading ofthe

olde Teftament, which vaile in Chnft is

put away. 2.10.13

15 But cuenvnto this day when Mofcs is

read
3
the vaile is laid ouer their harts. 2,

10.23

17 Now the Lord is the Spirite, & where

the Spirite of the Lord is, thetcis liber-

tie. 2.2.8

18 But we all behold as in a mirror, the

glorie of the Lord, with open face, and

are changed into the fame Image, Sec. 1.

if.4.&i.i$.'p&3.i.20.&3.3.9

4.4 In whom the God of this world liath

blinded the m:nds, that is,of the Infidels,

that the light of the glorious Golpell of

Chrift,whichisthe image of God, Ice.

I.i4.i3.&r.i4<i8.& 1 -i 3, 2.& 2.4. 1

6 For God that commanded the light to

iLine out of the darknes,is he which hath

mined in our harts,&c. 2,9 1. & 3.2.1.

&

4.M.&4 3.3

7 But we hanc this treafure in earthen vef-

fels, that the excellence of that power
might be ofGod, Si not ofvs <t . 1 5 & 4.3 a

8 We are afflicted on cuery fide, yet are

we not in diftrcfie: in pouertie-, but not

ouercome ofpoueriie. 3.3.9 &3.K.8
9 We .r.x peril' etned, but not iorLkcn :

call davJneJSutweperifli nor. 3.1 5.8

jo Luery whci c we beai c about in out bo-

dy, the dying of the Lord Icilu, that die

life of Iefus alfo might be tna.de man: felt

in our mortal! Uedi. 3. 1 v 5. Sc 3. 1 5. 3.

&3.^.7,&3.:j.3. &3.2J.7

13 And becaufe we haue the fame fpiritc

of Faith, according as it is written, Ibc-
Ieeued, and therefore haue I fpoken.&c.,

3-*-3?
J.i For we know that if our earthly houfe

of this tabernacle bedeftroyed, vve haue
a building giuea of God,&c. 3. 25.6

2, Fortberfore vve figh, d<. firing to be clo-

thed with our houfe, which is from hea-

uen. . 3. i)
.e

4 Becaufe we would not be vndoathed,
but would be clothed vpon, thatimmor-
talitie might be fwallowed vpoflife.i.i ?.

2&3.9.C.

? Who alio hath giuen vr.tovs the ear-

ntftofthe tpinte. ~-9-j- & 3.2.36

6 Therefore we are slwaics bold, though

we know that whiles We are at home in

this bodie, vve are abiehtfrom the Lord.

1. 15, 2. & 3.2.14. & 3.9.4, and^.zj.r.

&3-25.6
7 For we walke by Faith and not by fight.

3.2.14

8 Neuertheltfle, we are bold, and loue

rather to rcmooueoutof the body, and
to dwell with the Lord. 1. 1 5.2

10 For we mad all appeare before the

iudgement feateof Chrift, &c. 1.13.11.

&1.15.2&3.18.1.&3 2.5.7

l3 And all things are of God, which hath

recocilcd vs vntohimfelfe by Iefus Chnft,

&c.?. 2.29.0:3.?. 5. &3.1 r 4. &4.6.3
J9 For God was in Chnft, and reconci-

led the world to himielic, no: imputing

their finnes vnto them, &c. 2.1 2.4. and

2.17.2^11^3.2.32. and 3.4. 25:. and 3. ir.

:2,&3.I4.ti.&4. 1.12

20 Now then are we Amb'affadors for

Chnft: as though God did befcech vou
though vs,&c. 3 4.27.&4.i.22.&4.'3.i

2

1

For he hath made him to be finne for

vs, which knew no.(inne, that we mould
be made the nghteoufnts of Godin him.

2-I^.J, j&Z.I^.6.&2.I7.2.^3.5.1.&3.II.

11.& 3. n.i ;.&3 1 1.23

6 8 By honor and dishonor, by cull! ic-

poi t and good report. Bed 3 ,V:3

16 For yce aie the Tirnpleofthe lining

God, eke. i.i3-is:.c\:3-<^3.&3.!ci.z

7.1 Seeing i hen th j t vve haue thefe pto-
miles, dearely btlcued, let vs cleanfe

our fclties from all fiithines of the fielh

and
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and thefpirite, &c.i.i? .2. & 2 5. n. & 2.

9.3.&3.16.2.&3.2V7
10 For godly forrow caufeth repentance

vnto faluation.not to be repented of; but

the Worldly forrow caufeth death. 3, 3. 7

&3.4.1

11 For behold, this thing that yee hauc

beene godly fone,what great care it hath

wrought in you, &c 3-3* 1 ?

8.1 1 Now therefore performe to doe it

a!fo,thatastherewasareadines to will,

euen fo ye may performe it of that which
yehaiie. 3.5.8

16 Andthankes bevntoGod,which hath

put in the hart of Turn the fame care for

you. . 2.5.8

17 Becaufe weaccepted the exhortation,

&c. 25.8
9.6 That he which foweth fparingly (kill

rcapealfofpanngly, and he that foweth

liberally, (hallreape alfo liberally. 3. 1S.6

7 As euery man wilheth in his hart, Co

let him giue, not grudgingly, or ofnecef-

fitie: for God louetha chearefuil giuer.

3.16.3

12 For the miniftiation of this feruice,

notonely fupplieth the neccfluieof the

SaintcSj&c 3-7-$

10.4 For the weapons of our warfare are

not carnall, butmightie through God,to

caft.&c. 4.8.9«&4.ii.j.&4.ii.io

6 And hauing readie the vengeance 3-

gainft alldifobcdience, when your obe-

dience is fulfilled. 4.6.3

8 For though I Ihould bo.ift fomtwhat

more of our authorise, which the Lord

hath gtmn vs for edification, &c. 4.8.1

II. 14 Andnomaruell : for Satan himfelfe

is transformed into an Angtl! of light. r.

9.2.&4.12.12

12.2 Iknow a man in Chrift aboue fout-

teenc yecres agone (whether he were in

the body, I cannottell, God knowcth)

which was taken vp into the third hea-

uen. 1 9.1.& 1.14.4.&4.3.3

4 How that he was taken vp into Para-

dife, and heard words which cannot be

fpoken,which are not poflible for man to

vtter. i.M-4

7 And left I (hould be exalted out ofmea-
fure, through the aboundance of reuela-

tions,there was giuen vnto me a pri ckc in

the flefli, the meflenger of Satan, &c. 1.

14.18.and 3.3.14.31^4.17. 34
8 For this thing I belought the Lorde

thrife, that it might depart from me. 1.

13.20.

9 Andhe faid vntome,my graceis (uffi-

cient for thee ?&c. that the power of
Chrift may dwell in me. 1.3, 13. &i. 13.

20. and 3.3, 14
ZI Ifcare left when I come againe, my
God debafe me among you, 2nd I ihall

bewailemany,&c. 3-3.18.and4. 1.27

13.4 For though he was crucified concer-

ning his infirmitie, yet liucthhe through

the power of God. And we no doubt,are

weake in him,&c.2.i3.2.and 2.14.6. and
2. 16.15

5 Prone your felues whether ye 3re in the

Faith : examine your felues : knowyc not

yourowne felues,how thatlefus Chrift is

in youjtxccpt ye be reprobates ? 3 • 2.39

10 According to the power which the

Lord hath giuen me, to edification, and
not to dtftruclion, 4.8.

1

13 The grace of our Lord Iefus Chrift,

andtheloueof God, and the communi-
on of the holy Ghoft, Sec. 3.1.2

GALATHIANS.

i,I T"\ jiul an Apofile not of men, nei-

1 ther by man, but of Iefus Chrift,

&c. 4.3.i3.and4.3.i4

2 And all the brethren that are with me,
vnto the Churches of Galatia. 4.1.14

3 Grace bee with you, and peace from
God the Father, and from the Lord Iefus

Chrift. 1.1 3,13
6 I maiucile that ye are fo foone remoo-

ued away vnto an other Gofpel,from him
that hath called you in the grace of
Chrift. 4 .1,27

8 But though that we, or an Angell from
heauen preach vnto youothuwue than

that which we hauc preaclad vnto you,

let him beaccurfed. 4.9. 12

16 To rcueale his Sonne in mc, that I

(hould preach him among the Gentiles,

&c. 322.7
1 8 Then after three yeeres,I came againe

to lerufalem to vifite Veter, & abode With

him fifteene daies. 4.6. 7.and 4. 6.1 4
Rrr i 2.1 Then
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t.i Then fourtecne yecrcs after, I went

vp againe to lo ufalem with Barnabast and

tooke with me Titus alfo, 46.14

3 But neither yet Titus which was with

me, though he were a Grecian,was com-

pelled to be circumcifed. 3.19. ix

6 Godacceptethnomans perfon, &c. 3.

13.10

7 When they faw the Gofpell of the vn-

circumcifion was committed vnto me,as

the Gofpell ofthe circumcifion was vnto

Teter. 4.6.7

8 For he that was mightie by Teter in the

Apoftlelhip ouer the circumcifion, was

alfo mightie by me towards the Gentiles,

4. 1.6.& 4.6,7

9 And when lames, and Cephas, and Iohn

knew of the grace that was giucn vnto

mc,&c. 4«6.T3.

14 But when I Gw,that they went not the

right way to the truth of the Gofpell, I

faid vnto Teter before all men, if thou,

&c. 4. iz.3

1 6 Know that a man is not iuftified by the

workes of the law,but by the Faith of Ie-

fus Cbnft
3
&c, 3' T 7.2

1

9

For I through the Law am dead to the

Law,and that I might liue vnto God,&o
z.i 6.7

20 Thus I liue yet, not I now, but Chrift

huechinme,&c» 4.19.35

3.1 OfoolilhGalatliianSj who hath be-

witched you, that ye fhould not obey the

truth,Sec. 1. 1 1.7.& 4.1. 27.& 4. 18. 1

1

* Receiuedyeethe Spirite by the workes
of the law, or by the hearing ofthe Faith

preached? 3.2.3 3.&4.1.6
6 Yea rather as Abraham beleeued God,

and it was imputed to him for 1 ighteouf-

ncfle. 3.17.3

8 For the Scriptures forifeeing, that God
Would iuftifie the Gentiles through faith,

preached before the Gofpell vnto jibra-

bam,6cc. 3.1 1.3

20 For as many as are ofthe workes ofthe

Law,are vnder the curfe: for it 13 written,

curled is cueryman that continucrh not

in all thingcs,&c. 2.7.5.6c 2.7. :7.8c 2. 16

2. & 3.11.19

I* And the Law is not of Faith: but the

Man that (hall doe thofe things mall line

inthem, 3.11.13.&3.TI.1?

13 Chrift hath redeemed vs from the curfe

forvs,&c. 27.1f.8c 2.8.57.8c 2.16,2.8c

2.16.6. 8c 2.1 6.19. Sc 2.I7.4.&3.4.27.&

3.1 1.1 2. & 3. 19. 3.6c 4. 13.21

1

6

Now to Abraham and to his feed were
thepromuesmade,8cc. 2.6.2. & 2.13.3.

8c 4.14.21

17 And this I fay, that the Law which
Was foui e hundreth and thirtie y eares af-

ter, cannot difanull the couenant that

was confirmed afore ofGod inrefpectof

Chrift, that it lhould make the promifes

ofno effect 3. 11.20
1

8

For ifthe inheritanc e be ofthe law,it is

no more by the promife,but God gaue it

vnto Abraham by prom ife. 3.11.17

19 Wherefore then ferueth the Law ? it

was added becaufe of the tranfgrefllon,

Sec. 1.14.9.& 2.^.6. & 2.7.2

21 Is the Law than againft the promiles

ofGod ?jGod forbid,&c.3 . 1 1 1 9.8c 3 .4.6

22 But the Scripture hath concluded all

vnder finne, that the promife by the Faith

of Iefus Chnft lhould be giuento them
tbatbeleeue. 3-4-6

24 Wherefore the Law was a Schoole ma-
tter to bring vs to Chrift, that we might

be made righteous by Faith. 2.7.2.6c 2.7.

11.&2.11.J

27 For all ye that are baptifed into Chrift,

haueput on Chnft. 2.1.3 & 3.1.3.8c 4.14

7. 8c 4,15.6.8c 4. 1 6.2 1.6c 4.1 9.

8

28 There is neither Iewe nor Grecian

:

there is neither bond nor free : there is

neither male nor female: foryee are all

one in Chrift Iefus. 2.11.1 1«& 420.1

4.1 Then this I fay, that the heire as long

as he is a child, chftereth nothing from a

feruant, though he be Lord of all. 2.1 i.j.

& 2. 11. 5.& 2. 11. 13
2 But is vnder Tutors and Gouernoi s,vn-

tillthc time appointed of the Father. 4.

10.14

3 Euen To we, when we were children,

were in bondage vnder the rudimtntes

ofthe world, 4. 10.14

4 Eut when the fulncs of time was come,

God fent forth his fon, borne of ft Woma,
.

&C.2.16. 5. & 2.7.1 5.6c 2.1 1. 1 1. & 2.12.

7.&2.13.1.& 2.13
.

3.& 2.17.5 & 4 20.1 f

5 That hee might redeeme them which

were vnder the Law, that we might re-

ceiue
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ceiue the adoption, ^cc.i.ji^.Sc^.tp.z

6 Andbccaufe yeearethe Sonnes, God
hath fcnt foorth the Spirite of his Sonne

into your ham, which cricth, ^4bba,thu

is, Father. 1.14.5, and 3.1.3. and 3.2.11

and 3. 13.5. and 3.1037

7 But euen then, when ye knew not God,
ye did feruicevnto them which by na-

ture are not Gods. i.4.3.andi.i2.3

8 But now, feeing ye know God, yea are

rather knovvne of God,Scc. 4.1 . 27.and 4.

10.10.and4.19 7
io Ye obferue daies, andmonethes, and

times.and yeeres. 2^«33

11 I aminfeareof you, leaft I haue be-

llowed on you labor in vaine. 2-8.33

1

2

For it is written that Abraham had two
Sonnes, one by a feruant, another by a

free woman. 2.1 1.9. & 4.2,3

24 By the which thinges, another thing

is meant : for thefe Mothers, are the two

Teftamenrcs, &c. 2. 11.

9

2$ For JLgar or Sina is a Mountaine in

Arabia, and it anfwereth to lerufalem

that i\ow is,&c. 3.2.6

26 But lerufalem, which is aboue, is free :

and is the Mother of vs all, 4.1.x

28 We are after the manner oflfaac,chiU
drenof thepromife. 4.16. it

30 Put out the feruant and her fonne,&c.

3.18.2

J.i Stand faft in the Iibertie therfore wher-

with Chrift hathmadevsfree,&c.3.i9.2

& 3.19.14.& 4.io,8.&4.io.9. and4.20.i

4 Who to euer are iuftified by the Law,ye
are fallen from grace- 3. 19. 14

5 For we through thefpirite, w.iite for the

hope of righteoufnefle through faith. 3

.

2.43
6 In Chrift Iefus neither circumcifion a-

uaileth any thing, nor Yncircumcifion,

&c. 3. 11.20

13 For brethren,ye haue beene called vn-

tohbercie : onely vfc not your liberties

&c. 3.19.11

14 For all the law is fulfilled in one word,

which iSj Thou ihaltloue thy neighbour

asthyfelfe, * 8-53

17 For the flefh lufteth againft the fpirite,

and thefpirite againft the flefh, &c. 2.7. $
and 2.2.27

19 Moreouer the workes of the flelh are

manifeft, which arc adulterie, fornicati-

on, vncleannefle, wantonnefie. 2.1.8.&

3,14.1. and4.i 5.10
6.10 While we haue therefore time, let vs

do good vnto al men,&c,3 .7.6.8c 3 .20.38

14 But God forbid that I fhould reioyce,

but in the croiXe ofour Lord Iefus Chrift,

whereby the world is crucified vnto me,
and I vnto the world. 2.16.7

I c; For in Chrift Iefus, neither circumci-
fion auaileth any thing, nor vncircumci-
fion,&c. 4.14.24

17 From hencefoorth let no man put ma
to bufineffe, for I bcare in my body the

markes,&c. 3.i8.7.and 3.27.8

EPHESIANS.
i.j G Race be with you, & peace from

God our Father, and from the

Lord Iefus Chrift. 1.13.15

3 Which hath bh lied vs with all fpirituaJi

blefllng in heauenlie thinges in Chrift.3.

22.TO

4 As he hath chofen vs in him before the

foundation of the world, that we fhould

beholy, &c. 2.3.8. and2.8, 53.and 2.11

5. and 2. 16.4. and 3.1 $.5. and 3. 1 7.1 J
and 3,19.2. and 3.22. 1. and 3.23.1 2. and

3.24.3. and 3.24.7

5 Who hath predeftinate vsto be adop-
ted through Iefus Chrift vnto himfelfe,

z.i 2.5. and3.ii.4.and3.i8.i

6 Tothepraife of the glory of his grace,

wherewith he hath made vs accepted in

hisbeloued. 2. 17.1.& 3. 2.32 &3.11.4
7 By whom we haue redemption through

his bIood,&c. 3-4-30

9 And hath opened vnto vs the myfteiie

of his will, according to his good plea-

furc, &c. 4.14. 2. and 4. 19.36
10 That in the difpenfation of the fulnes

of the times, he might gather together in

one all things,both which ire in heauen,

and which are in earth, eucn in Chrift.2.

!2.{,and3.2o.2i

13 In whom alfo yce haue trufted, after

that ye heard the word oftruth, cuen the

Gofpell of our faluation, &c. 1 .7 4. and

2,9.3. and 2.10.3. and 3.1.4. and 3.2.36.

and 3. 24. 1. and 3. 24-8

14 Which is the earneft of our inheri-

tance,Yntilltheredtmption,&c. 3.24.8

Rrr 3 17 That
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17 That the God ofour Lord Iefus Chnft,

the Father of glory, might giue vnto you

the Spinte ofwifedome,8cc, 2.1.11

18 That ye may know, what the hope of

his calling, and what the riches of his

glorious inheritance is in the Saintes. 3.

1.16.&4.8.11

10 Which he wrought in Chnft,when he

railed him from the dead, &c 1.16.1

5

ai Farre aboue all pnncipahtie and pow-
er, and might, and domination,and eue-

ry name that is named, 8cc. 1.14.$. 6c a.

- i<,5.8ca. 16.15

21 And he hath appointed him ouer all

things to be the head to the Church. 2.

1 $.5. & 46 9

13 Which is his body, euen the fulncfle

of him that filleth all in all things. 1.1 5.5.

& 3.20.38.&4.1.10.&4.17.9

a. I That were dead in trefpafles,and (ins,

&c. 3.14.10

a Wherein in time paft yee walked, ac-

cording to the courfe of this world, and

after the Prince that ruleth in the ayre,

&c. 1. 14.13.& 1. 14. 18. &1.4.1. &3-
14.10

3 Among whom we alio had our conuer-

fation in time paft, in the luftss of our

fleih, in fulfilling the will of the fleih,

and of the minde, &c, 1.1.6, & i.r.i 1 .&

4.16.17

4 But God which is rich in loue, through

his great loue wherewith bee loued vs.

3 I 4T
5 Euen when we were dead by iinnes he

quickned vs,Stc. 3 .5.19

6 And hath raifed vs vp together, and

madevs to lit together in the heauenly

places in Chnft Iefus. 1. 16.16. 8c$. 15.6.

&3.2S.1
8 For by grace are ye faued through faith,

and that not of your felucs: it is the gift

ofGod. 3.1 3. 1.6c 3. 14. 11

9 Not of woikes, leaft any man fhonld

boaft himfelfe.
3 ,I 3* 2-

10 Forwenre his workemanfhip created

in Chnft Iefus vnto good works,&c. a.3.

6&3.3.2i.&3-i4->.6:5.i57&: 3.23.13

11 Wherefore remember that yee being

in time.paft G-ntiles in the flefh, and

called vnckcumciGon, &c, 4.14. 1 2- &
416.15

I a Thtt ye Were ,1 fay,at that time without

Chrift,and were alienates from the com-
mon wealth of Ifrael, &c. 1.4.3. & *• $•

ii. 6C 1.6.1. &3.24.10.&4.14.12. 8c 4.16.

3.& 4.16.24

14 For he' is our peace, whichhathmade
of both one, &c. 1.7. 17. & i.ii.ji.&j

a.i8.&3.i.3 2 6C3. 13.4 &4. 16.13

16 And that he might reconcile both vn-

to God in one body by theCroffe, &c*

3-I7-*

19 Now theiefnre,ye are no more ftrangers

andforeiners : but Citizens,8cc. 3.15.1

20 And arc built vpon the foundation of

the Apoftles and Prophetes,&c 1. 7.1 &
4.1.1.&4.1.4.&46.5

II Inwhom all the building coupled to-

gether, growcth vnto an holy Temple in

theLord. 3.1 5.5.6c 3.16.2

3.1 If yehaue heard of the difpenfation

of the grace of God, which is g'iuenmc

toyouward. 4.14.2

7 Whereof lam made a mimfter by the

giftof the grace or God, &c. 3.11.7

I o To the intent, that now vnto principa-

lities, and powers in heauenlie places,

&c. 1.1 8.3.8c 2.11. 11. 8C3. 24,16
ia By whom we haue boldnefle and en-

trance by confidence, 8c c. 3.2.15.&3.
i3.5.&.3.io.ia

14 Forthiscaufe, I bowe my knees vnto

the Father of our Lord Iefus Chrift. 3.

2.15

1$ Of Whom is named the whole family

inheauen and in earth. 2- I 4 7
16 That he might graunt you according

to the riches of his glory, that ye may be
ftrengthened,&c. 1.11.5

17 That Chnft may dwell in ycur hartes

byFakh,8cc. 2.9,3 &2.1 2.5.8:4. 17. f
18 I hat ye being rooted and grounded

in loue, may be able to comprehend with

all Saintes, 6cc. 1.12.5. 8:3.2. 14. 8c 3.

14.19

19 And to know the loue of Chrift,which

paficth knowledge, &c. 2.1 a-5

4.2 With long fuffeiing fuppcrting one
another through loue. 4. 1 2. 1 1.& 4.1 2.13.

3 Indeuonng to kecpe the vnitie of the

Spirite in the bond of peace. 4. ia. 1 1.

&4.12.13

4 There is one body,and one Spinte,&c.

4.1.3.
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4.1.3,8c 4,3,1.&4/.10

5 There is one Lord, one Faith, and one

baptifme. i.i3.i6.&4.i.f

7 But vnto euery one ofvs is giuen grace,

&c. 2.15.5.8C3.1.2.8C4.610

8 When he afcended vp on high, he led

captiuitiec3ptiue,&c. 1.13.11.8c 2. 16.16

10 He that defcendcd, is euen the fame

that afcended far aboue allheauens,&c

2 .16,14.8c 4.3. 2.8c 4^6. 10

it He therefore gaue fome to be Apoftles,

and fome to be Prophetes,&c. 4.1 .1 ,5 • &
4.3.4.8:4.6.10.8:4.8.12

H For the gathering together of the

Saintes, that for the warkes of the mini-

fterie,8cc. 4.1. f

13 Tillwe all meere together, in the vni-

tie of Faith,8cc. 4.14.8

14 That we be no more henceforth chil-

dren, wauering and carried away with

euery winde of do<ftrine,8cc. 4.3.

1

15 Butletvs follow the truth in loue, and

in all things grow vp into him, 8cc.2-i6.

IJ.& 3.1.1. 6^3.1.3.8:4.3.2.8:4.6.9. &
4.17.9

16 By whom all the body being coupled

and knit together by euery ioynt, 8cc, 2.

13.1.8:46.9

17 This I fay therefore, and teftifiein the

Lord,thatyehencefoorthwalkenot,Scc.

2.3.1

18 Hauing their cogitation darkened,and

being ftrangers, &c. 2. 3.1

20 But you haue not fo learned Chrift.

3,2.6.8:3.64

21 That is, that yee caftoff, concerning

the conuerfation in timepaft, the olde

man,8cc. 3. 3.8.8c 3.6.4

23 Andberenued in the Spirite of your

minde. 2.1.9 & 2.3. i.& 3.3.8.8c 3.7.

1

24 And put on the new man, which after

God is created,8cc. 1 . 1 5.4

23 Neither gme place to the diuel.t 14.18

28 Let him that ftole, fteale no more, but

let him rather labor, &c. 3.24.10

30 #
And grieue not the holy fpirit ofGod,

by whom, 8cc. 2.5.8

5.1 Be ye therefore followers of God as

deare children. 3'^-3

a And walke in loue, euen as Chrift hath

louedvs, and hath giuen himfelfe,8cc.2.

17.5.8:4.19.23

6 Let no man decciue yon With vaine

wordes,for fuch things,Scc. 3.*.*7

8 For yee were once darkenefle, but arc

now light in the Lord, 8cc. 3.16. 2.8c 3.

24.10

14 Awake thou th at fleepeft, and ftandvp

from the dead, and Chrift lhall giue thee

iighr. 2.5.19

23 For the husband is the wiues head,

euen as Chrift is the head of the Church,

Sec. 3.6.9.8c 4.6.9

25 And gaue himfelfe for it. 4, 1. 17. &
4.8.12

26 That he might fanftific it, and clenfe,

&c. 3.3.1 1. Sc 3. 6. 3. 8c 4.1. 13. 8c 4.1 5.2.

8c 4.1 6.2a

27 That he might make it vnto himfelfe a

glorious Church, nothauing,8cc. 3,3.11.

8c4.no
28 So ought men to loue their wiues as

their owne bodies,8cc. 4.19.3?.

19 For no man euer yet hated his owne
flciTi, but nourifheth , and chcriiheth it,

euen as the Lord doth the Church. 4.

30 For we are members of his bodie, of

his rleih, 8cc. 2.12.2.8:2,12.7.8:3.1.3,

8:4.17-9

31 This is agreatmyfterie, but I fpeake

concerning Chrift, and concerning the

Church. 4.12,24

6.1 Children obay your Parentes in the

Lord:8cc. 2 8.36.8:2.8,38.3:4.20.29

4 And ye Fathers,prouoke not your chil-

dren to wrath, &c 4.20.29

9 Neither is there refpecl of perfons with

him. 3- i3 I°

10 Finally my brethren be ftrong in the

Lord,8cc. 2.5.8

12 For we wreftle not agair.ft flefh and

blood,Scc. 1.14.13.8c 1.17.

8

13 For this caufe,take vnto youthe whole

armour ofGod, 8c c. 1.14.1 3,8c 2,5. 11

16' Aboue all take the fhielde of Faith,"

wherewith ye may quench all, 8cc. 3. 2.

21.8c3.20 21

18 And pray alway with all manner of
prayer and fupplication in the Spirite,&c.

3.20.5. Sc 3.20.7 .& 3.20.12

19 And for me, that vttcrance may be gi-

uen vnto me .- that I may open my month
boldly, 8cc. 3.2020

Rrr 4 PHI-
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PH1LIPPIANS.

1. 1 |~v siul and Timothie the feruants ofIc-

V Sis ChnftyScc. 4.3.7.&4.3- 8

4 Alwaies in al my praiers for all you,&c.

2.2. 2$

6 I am perfwaded ofthis fame thing , that

he that hath begun this fame good worke

inyou,&c. 2.3.6.& 3.18.1.&3.24.6

20 As I hartily Iooke for, and hope that in

nothing I mall be afhamed, but that with

all conhdence,&c. 13-4&

%% For Tarn greatly in doubt on both fides,

defiling to be loofed & to be with Chrift,

&c 3-94

29 For vnto you it is giuen for Chnft,that

not onely ye mould belecue m him,&c. 2

z.i Fulfill my ioy , tliat y e be like minded,

hauing the fame loue,&c. 42,?

3 That nothing be done through conten-

tion, orvaine glory : but that in meeknes,

&c 3.7.4

5 Let the fame mindc be in you, that was

eueninChriftlefus. 4.2.J

6 Who being in the forme ofGod,thought

it no robberie, &C.1.13.1 1, and 1.13.24

7 But he made himfelfe of no reputation,

and tooke en him the forme of a feruanr,

andwas made like vnto men,&c.i . 13 ,2,4

and 2.13.2.3ml 2.16.$.and 4.17.25'

8 He humbled himfelfe, and became obe-

dient vntothede'ath,&c.2. 13.2. and 2.14

3«and3.i$.3.and4.i4. 12

? Wherefore God hath alio highly exal-

ted him, and giuen him a namej&c. 2.11.

Ji.and2.i3.2.and2.i'j.j.and2.i6.i5.3nd

2.17.6

10 That at the name ofIefus fhould cutiie

kne-e boWj&c 1 .1 3 ,24.and 2.11.1 2.and 2.

14.3 .and 35.

8

12 Wherefore my beloued, as youhaue

alwaies obcicd,r.ot as in my preft nce,&c.

2.5.11.3^3.2 23.and3.18.!

13 For it is God that workcth in you both
thcwill,ahdthe dccde

)
&c.2.2,27.and2.

3.6.and 2.3,11. and 2. 5. 11.3^13.2.23.and

3.11.12

I j That ye may be blamelcs,and pure,and

the fonnes of God without rcbukc
?
&c. 3.

17-15

17 Yea'and though I be offered vp vpon
the faenfice, Scferuice ofyourfaith,I am
glad and reioice with you all. 3 .z.6

20 For I haucno manlike minded, who
Will faithfully care for your matters. 4.6,

i$

21 For all fecke their owne, and not that

which is Iefus Chi ifts 4.6. 1 5-

3. j An Ebrewe ofthe Ebrcwes, by thelaw
aPhanfee. 3.24.10

6 Concerning zealc , I perfecuted the

Church,&c. 3.24.10

8 Yea doubtles I thinke al things but loffc,

for the excellent knowledge fake of chrift

Iefus my Lord,&c. 3. 11. 13.and 3.

25.2

10 That I may know him, and the vertue

ofhisrefurrcdionj&c. 2. 16. 13.31^3.8.2
and 3. 15.8.and 3.2).2.

12 Not as though I had alreadie attained

to it,either were alreadie perfecljbutj&c.

4.8 1

1

13 But one thing I do: I forget that which
is behind,&c, 3 .14.1 3-and 3.3.25.1

If Lee vs therefore as many as be perfect,

be thus minded : and ifyce be otherwife

minded,&c. 3.2.4.and4.i.i2

20 But our connerfaticn is in heauen,
from whence alio wc looke for the faui-

our,&c. 3 .2$.2»and 4.1 7.27.and 4.1 7.29
21 Who /hall change our vile body,&c.3.

I5.4.and3.2^.8.and4.j7.29

4.3 Yea,and I befeech thee,fairhful yoke-
fellow, helpe rhofe women that laboured
with me in the Gofpell,&c. 3-i4-9

6 Be nothing carefull, but in all things let

your requefts be fhtwed to God in prayer

andfupplication,<Scc. 3.20. 28.& 3.20.40
12 And Lean be abaied : and I can abound

cuerie where in all things I am inftrucled,

&c. 3. 10.5. and 3. 19,9
18 I was euen filled

?
after that 1 had re-

cemed of' Eptf>hroditM
3
&.c. 4.1 8.16

COLOSSIANS.

1.4 Q Inceweheardofyourfaithinchiift

»3 Iefus, and ofyourloue toward al

faints- 2.1 0.3.and 3.18.3

5 For the hopes fake, which is laide vpfor

you inheauen,Scc. 3.1 3. 3.and 3.25.1

9 For this caufc we alfo , fince the day we
heard
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hcardofivceafe not to pray for you, &c.

2.2.25^

lo And increaling in the knowledge of

God. 2.2.15

ii Giuingthankesvnto the father which

hath made vs,&c. 3.22.1

: 3 Who hath dehuered vs from the power

ofdaikcnesj&c. 3- J 5^
14 In whom we haue redemption through

•his blood,&o 2.I7.5-&3-4-30-&3.1V?

I 5 Who is the image or" the inuifible God,

the firft borne of euerie creature, 2.1.20.

and 2, 6.4. andi.ii.^.and 1.12.7. andi.

14,1 and 2-14.5

16 For by him were al things ere a ted,which

are in heaucn, and which are in earth,

things vifible and inuiiible,&c. r. 14.10.

and 2-12.7

18 And he is the head of the bodie of the

Church,&c. z.i2.7.and4.6.?

20 And by him to reconcile al things vu-

tohimfelfe,&c, 1. 14.10. and z.«7.i.and

3.4.27-and 3.15,5

21 And you which were in times paft (han-

gers and enemies, becaufe yotu mindes,

&c. a.id.i.and 3.14.6

22 Hath hec now alfo reconciled, in the

body of his fleih,&c. 2.16.2,

24 Now reioy ce I in my fufferings for you,

&c. 3.5.2.and3.5.4.and4.ii 5

26 Which is the myfterie hid fincethe

world began : and from al ages,but now
ismadc manifcft vntohis faints. 2,7.17.

and2,M.ii.&3.2.i4.&4.i4.i

2.2 Thai their hearts might bee comfor-

ted , andthey knit togithcr in loue , &c.

3.1.14

3 In whom are hid all the treafures ofWife-

dome and knowledge. 2.1 2.48c 1. 15.2.&

3.2.13.& 2.11.5. &3.II.12 &4 8.7. &4-
10.8.&4.18 20

8 Beware Ica'ft ;here be any man that fpoile

you through phiiofophy
5
&c 14.10.8,.^.' a.

- 10-24

9 For in him dwelkih allthcfulr.es or* the

Godhead bodily. 1.13-1 3.&3-I f.>

10 Arid ye are complete in him, which is

the head of ail pnncipaiitievmd power.i.

1 4.5 .and 4,6.9

II Inwhom alio ye are circumcifcd with

circumciiion mad< without hands,&c.4.

I4.24.and 4. 1 6.1

1

12 In that ye are buried with him in bap-

tifmc
}
&c. 3 .25-8.& 4.15.5.&4.16.H

13. And ye which were dead infinnes,and

in the vncircumcilion of your fleih, &c.

1.7.17

14 And putting out the hand writing ofor-

dinances that was againft vs,&c 2.7.17.

and 2. 17.5.and 3.4.15

15 And hath fpoilcd the principalities and

powers , and hath made a ihewof them
openly,&c. 2.16.6

16 Let no man therefore condemne you
of meate and drinkeor in refpe&or an

holyday,&c. 2.-8.53

17 Whit h are bur a fhadowe of things to

come: hut the body is in Chrift. 2,7.16.

and 1.8.? 1.and 4.14. 22. and 4. 14,25

1 9 A nd hokleth not the head, whei eof all

the body is ruin;lhcd,and knit togither by

ioints,&c.' 2.1 5.1

20 Wherefore ifycu lie dead with Chrift

from the ordinances of the world,&c 4.

1 0.9. and 4. 1 0.1 3. and 4. 1
9 ,7

21 Touch not,nor taftcnot,&c. 4.10.13

23 Which things haue in deed a fheWe of

\vifedome,in voluntane rehgion,&c.4.io

9-and 4.10.24.3^4.13.

a

3 .1 Ifthen yee bee rifen with Chrift, feeke

thole things which are aboue,&c. 3.6,3.

and 4.17.36
a Setyour afledions on things which are

aboue & not on things which are on the

earth. 4-1736
3 For ye are dead, and your life is hid with

ChriitmGod.2.r6.7.&2,.i6. 13.&3.15.1

5 Mortifie therefore your members which
are on the earth, fornication,vncircum-
ci(ion,&c. 2.16.1,3,6

6 For the which things lake the wrath of
God commethon the children ofdiiobe-

dience. 3, 2.27

9 Lie not one to an other feeing that yte

haue put orTthe old man,&c. 3.3.8
10 And haue put on the new, which is re-

newed,&c. 1.K.4.& 2.1 1. 9.& 3.3.9

11 Where is neither Grecian nor kw} cir-

cumcifion nor vncircumcilion, Barbari-

an,&c. 4.20.1

14 And aboue allthefethings,put on loue

Sec. 2.8.53.and 3«*8.8 and 4.13. 13
16 Teaching, and admonishing your own

felues,inpfalms,andhymnes,&c.3.20.3»

2.0 Childictt'
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to Children,obey your parents,&c.2.8.36

24 KnowingthatoftheLord, ye fhall re-

cciue the rewardeofthe inheritance, &c.

3.18.1

25 Neither is there no refped of perfons.

3,13.10

4,3 Praying alfo for vs,that God may open

vntovs thedooreofvtterance,&o 3.10.

20

17 And fay to Archippw , take heed to the

roinifterie, that thou haft receiucd,&c. 4.

3-7

I. THESSALONIANS.

2-l8. •"I"4 Hereforewcewouldhauecome
1 vntoyou(lP4«/)&c. 1.17:11

19 Forwhat is our hope,or ioy,or crowne

ofreioicing? • 3. 25.10

3.? Euen for this caufe , whenl could no

longer forbeare , Ifenthim that I might

know ofyour faith,&c .3.20.46.8c 4.1 -6

12 And the Lord increafe you, and make

you abound in louc one toward an other,

&c. 2. {.6

13 To make your hearts ftable , and vn-

blamable in holmes before god^c.3 • 17.1

5

4.3 ForthisisthewillofGod, euen your

fandifi cationj&c. 3.16.1

7 For God hath not called vs vnto vn-

cleannes,but vnto holmes. 3.16.2&3.19.

2.8:3.23.13

1 y For this fay we vnto you by the worde
ofthe Lord , that we which line, and are

remaining in thecommingof rhcLorde,

mail notpreuentthofe which fleepe.3. 15.

8-

16 For the Lord himfelfe fhall defcende

from heauen with a ihout , and with the

voice of the Archangell , and with the

trumpet of God: and the deadinChrift

mail firft rife. 1.148.&216.17
17 Then fhall we which liue and remaine,

be caught vpwith them alfo in the clouds,

to meet the Lord in the aire : and fo ihall

WebceuerwiththeLord. 1. 16.17

5.2 For you your felues knowc perfectly,

that the day of the Lord ihall come, euen

as athecfeinthenight. 4.19.34

9 For God hath not appointed vs vnto

wrath, but to obtaine faluation by the

means ofour Lord Iefus Chrift. 3.16,1

17 Pray continually. 3.20.7.&.3.20.18

18 In all things , giue thankes , for this is

the will of God in Chrift Iefus towarde

you,8cc. 3.20.18

19 Quench notthe fpirit. 1 .9.3.8c i.e. 11

10 Defpifenotprophecying. 1 9.3

13 Now the veric God of peace fan&ifie

you throughout: & I pray God that your
whole (pint and foule and body, may bee

kept blamtles vnto the comtning of our

Lord Iefus Chrift. 3.6.3.8c 3.17.15.8c 3.

iJ-7

II THESSALONIANS.

1.4 CO that we our felues reioice of you
M inthe Churches of God, beca ufe

ofyour patience and faith in all your per-

fections and tribulations that ye fuffer.

3. 2. 11

5 Which is a token ofthe righteous nidg-

mentof God, thatyc may bee counted

worthy ofthe kingdome ofGod , for th«

which ye alfo fufter. 3.2.11.8c 3.18,7

6 For it is a righteous thing with God, to

recompenfe tribulation to them that

trouble you. 3.9 6.8c 3.1 8.7.8c 3.25.4

7 And to you which are troubled,reft with

vs when the Lord Iefus (hall fhew himfelf

from heauen with his mightie Angels.

3.18.7

9 Which fhall bee puniflied with euerla-

ftmg perdition, from the prefenceof the

Lord, andfromtheglorieofhispower.3.

2?. 12

10 When he fhall come to be glorified in

his faints, and to bee made maiuellous in

all them that beleeue ( becaufc our tefti-

monie toward you was beleeucd ) in that

day. 3.25.10

1

1

Wherefore , wee alio pray alwaies for

you,that our God may make you worthy
efhis callmg,and fulfil! al the good plea-

fure ofhis goodnts,and the Woike offaith

with power. 2.5.8 £3. 1.3

5

2.3 Let no man deceiuc you by any means,

forthat dayfh3ll not come except there

come a departing filft, and that that man
offinnc be difdofed, euen the fon ofper-

dition. 4.9-7

4 And exalteth himfelfe againft all that

is called God , or that-is woorfhipped,

fo
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fo th.it he doth fit as God in the temple of

God,&c. 4,2.12. CIC4.7.25.& 4.7.29.8c 4.

9.4

9 Euen him whofe comming is by the

working ofSatan with ail power& fignes,

and lying wonders. 1. 14.17

II And therefore God (hall fendethem

ftrong delufion , that they mould beleeue

lies. 1. 14.17.& i.i8-2.&*.4.j

I* That all they might be damned, Which

beleeue not the truth, but had pleafure in

vnrighteoufnes, 1.18. 2.&2. 4.?

13 But we ought alwaies to giue thankes

to God for you, brethren beloued of the

Lord , becaufe hee hath chofen you from

the beginning to faluation, through fanc-

tificationof thefpirir, and beleefeof the

truth. 3 .1.2.

14 Whereunto he called you by our gof-

pell, to the obtaining of the glorie of our

Lordlefu Chnft. 1.10.3

3 .6 We do command you brethren, in the

name of ourLorde Icfus Chnft that yee

withdraw your fellies from euerie brother

that walketh inordinately, &c. 4.1.

z6

io For euen when we were with you this

we warned you of, that if there were any

that would not worke, that he ihouldnoc

catc. 4.16.29

li Thofe that be fuch manner of perfons,

we command, and befeech for our Lord
Iefus Chnft, that they worke with quiet-

nes, andcateiheirowne bread. 3.1.

%6

14 And ifthere be any that follow not our

counfell , note by a letter , andhaueno
company with him, that he may be alha-

med. 4."i.J

1

5

Yet count him not as an enemie,but ad-

monifh him as a brother. 4.11.10

I. TIMOTHIE.

1.5 P"T~* Heendofthelaw, isloueoutof a

X pure heart,.& good confeience

andoffaithvnfaincd.i.s.6.&i.8>^i.ancl

3. z. n. and 3,1 9.

1

6. and 4. 1 0,4

9 Knowmg i hat the law is notputforiuft

men,butforthelawlesanddifobediejit,&

for thofe that wd not be rukd/or the wic-

ked,&c, 1.7-10

13 I, I faywhich was fir ft a blafphemer*

and a periecutcr , and a doer of wrong '>

but he had mercy ofme,for I did it igno-

rantIy,notbeleeuing. ?>3'la

1 J Chnft Iefus came into the world to faue

finners, of the which I am chiefeft. 2.

17 To the king eternall,immortall, inuifi-

ble,the onely wife God , bee honour and
glohe,&c. 1.13.11,24

19 Hauing faith and a good confeience

the which beeing put away , lome haue

made fhrpwrack offaith. 3.2.11

J.I I exhort therefore, that firft ofall prai-

er,{upphcations
3
interceffions,andgiuing

ofthankes be made for all men. 3 . 20.1 9.

and 4. 20.23

a For kings and for althat are in authority,

that we may lead a quiet and peaceable

life in all holinefle andhoneftie. 4-ie.f,

17

4 Who would haue all men to bee faued,

and come to the knowledge of the truth.

3.24-1?

J One God and one Mediator betweene

God andman,the man Chnft Iefus. 2.12.

i.&2.i7-5.&3.2o.i7,io.&4.i2.i?

6 Who gaue himfelf a ranfom for al men,
I fay Chnft that ttftimonie ordained in

due time, 2.i7.5.&3,<j.3o

8 I will therefore that the men pray euery

where lifting vp pure handes without

Wrath or doubting. 3.Z0.29.& 3. 25; .7.&4,
.19.2

2.2 A Bifhop ought to bee vnblameable,

the husband ofone wife, watchful,fober,

l'etledjharborouSjapt to teach. 4.3.I2.&

4.4.7, 10.&4.5.2.& 4.1.23,14

9 Holding the myftene of the faith with a

pure confeience. 3.2.13.&4.J9.36

1 y Which is the church ofthe lining God,
the piller and ground of all truth. 4.1.10.

&4 2 i,io.&4.8.2i

16 *And without controuerfie great is the

myfterie ofgodhnes,God was made ma-
nifeft in flefii. 1.1 3.1 i.& 4.14.2,

41 Thefpinte fpeaketh eii)dently,thatin

the latter times ibme fhal depart from the

faith, and ihall giue heede tofointes of

errour , and to doctrine of diuels. 4,

19.4

2 Teachinglies through hypocrifie, whofe
confeience
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confidence is marked with a bote hop.

49.14

3 Forbidding marriage,and commanding

to abilaine from mcate, which God hath

created to be receiued with thanks giuing

of the faithfull and of them that haue

knowen the truth, 4.9.T4.& 4.1 2.23

4 For whatfoeucr God hath created :s

good, nor nothing is to be refufed if it be

taken wirhthankefgiuing. 3.19-8

$ For it is fanclified by the word of God
and prayer. 3.19.8. and 3.20.18

6 Being nouriihed vp in the wordes of

- Faith, and in good doctrine, which thou

haft continually followed. 3 .1.1

3

8 But godlinefle is profitable which hath

promife of this life, and of the life to

come. 2.9.3. 3'i.2-8.&3. 10.44.

10 Therefore we labor andarcreproched,

bicaufe we hope in the huing God,which

is the Sauiour of all rr.en,but moft chiefe-

ly of the Faithfull. 3.8.8

13 Attend vnto reading, exhortation and

doctrine vntill I come. 1.9.x

14 Neglect not the giftc that is in thee

which was giuen thee to prophecie with

laying on ofthe handes of the Elders. 4.

3.16. and4.i1? 28

5.9 Let not a widow be taken into the

numberthat is younger than 60. yeers

olde,that hath beene the wifeofonehuf-

band. 439
12 Therefore to be condemned, becaufe

they haue forfaken their firft faith. 4. 13 .18

17 The Elders that rule well, are woorthy

double honor,but moft chiefly thofe that

doc labor inthe wordes and doctrine. 2.

8.35. and 4.1 1.

1

20 Thofe that offend, reprooue openly,

that the reft may fcare. 4- ri 3

21 I charge thee before God & our Lord

Iefus Chrift, and the elect Angels, that

thou keepc thefe things without prefer-

ring one before an other, and do nothing

partiallie. I.i49,i6.and3.23.4

12 Lay hands fodenly vpon no man, nei-

ther be partaker ofothermensfinncs.4.

3.12,15
tf.4 He is pu&ed vp andknoweth nothing,

butdotcth about queftions and ftrife of

words, ofwhich there rifethenuie, ftrife,

rarlings;
and euill furmiflng. 1.13.3

i o For the roote of all euill is the loucof
money, the which wlulcft fome lufted af-

ter, they haue erred from the Faith, and
ptarced themfelues through with many
forro-.ves. 3.1.1

5

16 Who only hath immorta!itie,dwe!hng

jn the light that none can attaine vnto,

Whom neuer man faw,neitheryet can fee,

vnto whom be honor and power euerla-

fting. Amen. 1.6.3.0c 1.1 8.3.8c 3.2.1

17 Charge thofe that be rich in this world,

that they be not high minded, and that

they put not mift in vncertaine riches,

but in the lining God, who giueth all

things aboundantly to enioy. 3.18.6

20 O jTjw^ffjkeepe that that is commit-
ted vnto thee, andauoide prophane and
vaine bablings, and oppofitions ofici-

ence fjiilly fo called. 1.16.8

II. TIMOTHIE.

l.i T} jdnl the Apoftle of Iefus Chrift,

1_ by the will of God, according

to the promife of life which is in Chrift

Iefus. z> 9'3

6 I do put thee in remembrance that thou

ftir vp the gift of God which is in thee,

by the laying on ofmy hands. 4 ?-i6

9 Who hath faued you and hath called

you with an holy calling, not according

to our workes, but according to his owne
puipofeandgrace,&c. 2. 12.5. and 3.14

j.and3.22.3. and 4.1.%6

10 Bu: now is made manifeft by the ap-
pearing of our Lord Iefus Chrift, who
hath abohfhed deach, and hath brought

life and immortahtie to light through the

Gofpeil. 2.9,2. and 3.25.

1

1 2 For the which caufe alfo I fuftev thefe

things, neither am I afhamed: I know
whom I haue beleeued,and I am pertwa-

ded, he is able to keepc that I haue com-
mitted vnto him agair.ft that day. 3 ,2.3 1.

and3.2j.4

14 That woorthy thing that was commit-
ted vnto thee, keepc through the hohc
Ghoft which is in vs. 3. 2.33

18 The Lord grant him that he may finde

mcrcie with thcLord in that day.3.25.10

2,10 T hcrefoi e I fuffer all things for the

k elect fake, that they might alloobtaine

the
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thefaluationthat is inChriftlcfu, With

e tern all glorie. M-4
1 a Ifwe bee dead with him , we Hull alfo

liue with him: and if wefuftlr, weihall

alfo reignc with him. 3-M-8

13 Ifvvebelecuenot,yet abideth he faith-

full,he cannot denie himfelfe. 1,4 z.& 3.

20 36

16 Stay prophane babhng about vaine

tilings, for they will proceed to more vn-

godlines. 3.2. 13

19 The foundation of God ftandeth fure,

hauingthis feale, The Lorde knoweth

who be his,8cc. 3.22.6.8:4.1.2,8

20 In a great houfe there be not only gol-

den & filuer veflels, but alfo ofWood and

ofearth, and fome ofthem be to honour,

ar.dfometodilhonor. 3.15.8

25 Inlhu&them withmeekenes that are

contrane minded , if that God willgiue

them at any time repentance that they

may know the truth. 1.14.18. &3.3.21 .&

3.24.15

16 And that they which bee taken in the

fnare of the diuell , in the which they be

heldcaptiue,may,&c. 1.14.18.&3.3.21

3.6 Eueilearning,butthey canneuer com
to the knowledge of the truth. 3.1.$

8 And as Unties and lambres withftoode

Mofes, fothey vvithftand the truth, men
corrupt in minde,and reprobate touching

the faith. 3.1.13

\6 The whole Scripture is giuenf by inspi-

ration ofGod, and is profitable to teach,

toreproue 3
&tocorrect,&c.i.9.i.&z.7.T4

17 That the man of Godmay be perfect,

being perfectly infti tided to euery good

worke. 1.9.1

4.1 I charge thee therefore before God,
and before the Lorde Iefus Chnft , who
fhall iudge the quicke and the dead at his

glorious coming in h1sk1ngdomc2.T6.17

8 It remaineth, that there is acrownehid
vp forme, which the Lord that righteous

iudge fhall giue vnto mc in that day .3 1 8.

5.8:315.4

16 At my firft anfwering no man affifted

me,but all forfooke me. 4.^.1 f

T I T V S.

1.1 PJula feruant ofGod,and an Apo-
ftle ofIefus Chnft accordingto

the faith ofthe eleft of God, and know-
ledge of the tiuth , which is according to

holmes. 3.1,12.8: 3.1210
6 For this caufe I left thee in Creta, that

thou fhouldcft goe foi wai des to amende
thofe things tlutrcmaine , and that thou

fhouldeft appoint eucry where Elda s,as I

hauecommaundedthee. 4.3.7.8,15

6 Ifany be blameklTeJet it be the husband

one wife, hauing children that be faith-

fully. 4.3.1 2.&4.1 2. 23

7 A biihop muft be blameldfe , as the fte-

ward otGodj&cnotgrecdie offilthic hi-

ker. 4.5.19

9 A holder of that faimfull worde which
ferueth to teach , that hee may exhort by

found doctrine, and confute them that

fpeakether£againit. 4.3 .6

13 This witniffe is true : wherefore re-

prooue them eaineftly , that they may be

found in faith. 3.2.I3

1 5 All things is pure to the pure : but to

the defiled and faithles , nothing is pure,

&c. 3,19 9.&4.13.9.&4.17.40
i.i Thatoldmenbefober,fhtwihgthem-

felues worthy to be reuerenced,and tem-

perate,found in faith, loue, and patience.

3.1-13

II For the grace ofGod that bringeth fal-

uation to all men hath appeared, %.\ 2.4.6c

3-7.3.& 3.

1

6. 2.& 4.1 .16

1 2 Teaching vs, that wickednes being for-

faken and worldly luftes, wee fhould hue
fober!y,iightcoufly,and holily,inthis pre-

fentlife. 3.16.2.&3.25.1

13 Looking for that blefled hope, and for

that glorious comming of the glorie of
that great God and fauiour cuen Chnft
Iefus. 3.9.5.8:3.26.1

3 1 Put them in mind that they be fubiect

to principalities , and obey powers , that

they be prepared to etierie good worke.4.

20.13

4 But when the bountifnlnes and leue of

GodourSauiour towards man appeared,

2.5.17.8:3. 14.5, 8c 4.1. 26

f Not by the Works of righteoufnes that

We had done, but according to his mercy

heiaued vs, by the warning ofregenera—

tion,&c,i. 1 3. 1
4. Sc 2.5.17.8:3 .4.25.8:4.

1 5. 2, 5.8c 4.1 6. 20.& 4.17.22;

7 That being iuftified by hjs grace , wee
JhoultS
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fhouldbe madeheircs according to the

hope of et email life. 3»i$-<>

9 But ftay foolifh queftions and genealo-

gies, and contentions , and brawlings a-

bout the law/or they are vnprofitable and

vame. 2.1 2. J

HEBREWES.

1. 1 f> Od many times and diuerfly fpake

Vj to the fathers by the prophets, i.

9.1.&2.1 f.i.8c 4.8.

7

& In thefe latter daies he fpake to vs by his

fonne. 1.13.7.8c 4.8.7.8c 4. 18.10

3 Who being the brightnes of his glorie,

and the the engraued forme ofhis perfon,

and bearethvp all things by his mightie

Word,hath by himfelfe purged our finnes,

&c. 1.13.1,12. 8:1,16.4. 8:2.2.20.8c*.

4 Beeing made fo much more excellent

than Angels, by how much hee hath ob-
tained a more excellent name. 1. 14.9

6 Let the Angels of God worlhip him. 1.

1-13,11,13

10 Andthou O Lorde, in thebeginning

haft laid the foundations ofthe earth: and
the heauens be the works of thy hands, r

.

1.13.11,13,16

14 Be they not all miniftring fpintesfenc

f . ,*hto minifter for their fakes that ihall

be heues offalu3tion, 1 . 1 4.;?.and 3 . 20.

.

a 3
z.) He hath not put in fubiection to the

AngelSjthe world to come,ofwhich wee
(peake. i.H-9

9 But we fee Iefas crowned with glorie and

honor, which was made a little while in-

feriourto Angels, by reafonof fuffering

death, that by Gods grace he might tnfte

of death for all men. 1. 13. 26. and 2.

16.7

11 Forhethatfanftifieth, and thofe that

are fan&ificd , are all ofone : wherefore

he is not afhamed to call them brethren.

2.13.2

14 That he might dtftroy through death,

him that had the empi;e and power of
death,thac is the deuill,&c. 1.14.18.& 2.

13. 1,1.&3. 11.iz

I 5 And that hee might dehutr all them,

which forfearc of death were al their life

time fubieft to bondage. 2. 1 6,7
16 For in no wife he tooke the Angels,but

he tooke the feed oijibraham.x .14.9-and

2.13.1,2

17 In al things it becamehimtobemade
like to his brethrenjhat he might be mer-
cifull, and a faithfull high prieft in things

concerning God. 2. 13. i.& 2,16.2,19

3.14 We bee made partakers ofChrift, if

we keep fure vnto the end that beginning

wherewith we are vpholden. 3 .1.1 6

4.9 There remaineth therefore a reft to

the people of God. 2,8.29

14 Hauing therefore a great high prieft,

that hath entred into heauen , euen Iefus

the fonne of God, let vs hold this profef-

fion. 2.7.2.8c 4. 4.21
I y We haue not a high prieft that cannot

be touched with the infirmitie ofourflefti,

but was in ail things tempted in like forrs

yet without fin. 2. 12.1,7.8:2.13.1. and 2.

l6.11.and4.1724

16 Letvs approch therefore with bold-

nes vnto the throne ofgrace, that we may
receiuemercie, and finde grace tohelpe

attimeofneed. 3.10.12,17

J.i Eucry high prieft is taken from amongft
men, and is ordained for men in things

pertaining to God,that he may offer both

gifts and faenfice forfinncs. 2.124

4 Neither doth any man take this honour
to himfelfe, but he that is called of God,
as was Aaron-4-3.10and4.15.22.and4'

18.9,14.

f And fo Chrift tooke not to himfelfe this

honor,to be made high prieft,8cc,4.i4.2i.

and 4.18.

2

6Thou art a prieft for eucr,aftcr the order

ofMclchifedec. 4.19.18

7 Which in the daies of his flefii did offer

vp praiers and fupplications withftrong

crying and teares vnto him^that was able

to faue him from death, 8c was alio heard
in that which he feared. 2.16. 11

8 Although he were the for:, notwithftan-

ding he learned obedience by thole things

that he fuffcrcd. 3-8.1

10 And called ofGod anhighprieft,after

the order ofMclchifedec. 4.18.2

6.4 For it cannot be that thofe which were
once lightened, and haue taftedof the

heauenly gifts, and were madepartakers

of
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oftheholyGhoft. 3.2- n.and 3.3.11,23

6 If they fall, that they ihould bee renued

againebyrcpentance,&c, 3-3*11

jo For God is not vniuft , that he flioulde

forget yourwoikes and labour of lone,

whichyeihewed toward his name,&c.3.

18.7

13 For when God madethepromi(eto./tf-

braham, when as he could fweare by none

greater, hee fwore by himfelfe. 2.8.

*J
16 For men venly fweare by him that is

greater than themfelues , and an oath for

confirmation is an ende offtrife amongft

them. a .8. 27

7,3 Without fathei-,without mother,wirh-

outkinred„ and hailing neither beginning

ofhis daies,nor end ofhis life, but is like-

ned to the fonne of God,and continutth

a pricft for cuer. 4.1*9.28

7 But without all controuerfie, that which

is the Icaft is bleifed ofhim that is greater

4.18.1

11 If there had beene a full perfection by

the Leuiticall pnefthood,&c. 2.1 1

4

1 i The prkfthood therefore being chan-

ged, it muft necdes bee, that there bee a .

change of the law. 3-4.4 & 4.6.1

17 Thou art a pricft for etier after the or-

der ofMchhifcdec 4 .18,1

19 The lawe fanCtified nothing , but the

bringing in of a better hope did it by the

which we comeneerc to God. 2.7-17.

and 2.1 1.4

a 1 But this,hcis made with an o tth by him

that faid vino him,The Lord iiach fworne

, andwil no p
. repent, thou art a pritftibr

fareuer
3
&."". 4.18-1

2 2 Iefus-is made fo much greater iui < we

ofabcriertdbmeut 4.1^.2

24 And he, bicatife he abideth for cuer,

huh ancucrlaft'iig prkfthoo 1- z.i<;.6

15 Whereby he is able to &uq thole which

co:ne vnto God byhi.n. 2.1^.16

8.1 Burthisisthefurnmco.r th.it which wc
buie (ppkert: that wo h uiciiuh r-n Ijjgh

pneft.thauKtcth oO'.thei'ight handofthc

throne of" maieftie inhcauen, 2. %6,

5 See, quoth he th.it tiiou make all tl

aofiord" ng to \ : that was ihewed

ice in the mountaine. 1-7-1

6 But now our high pricft hath obtained a

more excellent office, inasmuch as he is

the Mediator of abetter teftament,&c. 1.

i6.\z

9.1 ThehiitTeftamenthad alio ordinan-

ces ofrehgion, and a worldly fandiurie.

4.14.U
7 But into the fecond vventthe high prieft

alone once euery yeremot without blood

which he offered for himfelfe and for the

people. 1.7.17,and 2.15-6

8 YVhereby the holy Ghoft this fignified,

that the way into the holieft of al,was not

yet opened , whileft as yet the firft taber-

nacle was (landing. 2.7.1 7,and 2. 1 f.6

9 Wherein were offered gifts andfacrifi-

ces that could not make hoIy,concerning

theconfeienceofhim that didferuice. 2.

7-I7-&2.H.I4.&4.I4.2?
11 But Chrift being come a hie pricft of

good things to come. 2.16.1 6.% 4.1 4.21.

and 4.18.1

12 Neither by the blood ofgoats & calucs,

but by his ownc blood entrcd he once in-

to the holy place. i.i7.4.and4,i8.3

13 For if the Hood of bids & goats, ckthe

allies ofan hciterfprinkhng them that are

vncleane, fancnfi.th as touching the pu-
rification of the flclh. 2.17.4

14 How much more (hail the bloodeof
Chnft, which through the ctcrnall Ipirite

offered hirnfeffe wnhc ut (pin to God,&c.
2 i6- 4.& 3-i6.2-cx4.i4.i r

1 5 And for tb:s ccufe he is the Mediator
of a oewTeftamcnr, that through death,

&c.a. 7.17.&4.17.4
\6 For where a tcftaroent is,iherc mull be

1
the death ofhire that made the teitament

4.1 8.?

22 Andal things almoft according to the

law, was purified by blood, and without
.-.;d in ; cfblood there was no remiffion

2. 1 <;. CkSc 2. 1 7.4
if-' uiit noWonceintheendecf the world

ii.iLhhe .ippc.'icd to 1 u; away iiunt't-y the

i.ici ::;. 001'hunfelre. '

h^bld-l

27 And as :c:s ordained for men that tlity

ihaiioiKe .11., and atur that coiwrncth

t'n: 1 udgement. i,\ 6,1 7 .& 3.15.8

2 3 So Cnnfc, \y as once after* d to i

way the Winy, aj d vntotbxm
that lookc for hini,lual he Bf>pr| :e ihofc-

cond
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fecond time without fin vnto falu^on.?

.

25.1

XO. I For the taw hailing the fhadowe of

good things to come , and nor. the vciie

image ofthe things, can neuer with thofe

faenfiecs which tiiey offer ycerely,i"-ndi-

fie the commers thereto. 2.7-16, 17. oci.

114.&4. 14.13

2 Forwould they not thenhaue ceafedto

hauebeene offred becaufe that the offe-

rers once purged, fhould haue had no
more confeience offinne. 3 . 19. 1 j.& 4.

10..3.&4.14.2?

4 For the blood of buls and goats c annot

take away fin. 4.14-2$

7 Then I faid,lo,I come (in the beginning

of the booke it is written of mee) that I

fhould dojOGod,thy will. 1.16.?

8 Aboue,when he faid,facrifice,and offe-

rings,and burnt offerings, and finne oft'e-

rings,thou wouldtftnot haue,neither haft

thou plea fure therein which areoffredby

thelaw,&c. 2.16.?

io By thewhtchwillwearefanc~tified,euen

by the offering ofthebodie of chriftonce

made. 3.6.3 .& 4.1 8.3

14 For with once offering hee hathconfe-

crated for euer,thofe that are fanctified^.

?.2.&4,i8.3

19 Wherefore brethren j feeing wee haue
libeitie to enter the holy place through

the blood ofIefus. 3.10.10

20 By the new and liuingway which hee
hath prepared forvs through the vaile,

that is,his flefh. 3.20.18

z6 Ifwe finne willingly after that we haue
receiued the knowledge of the truth,

there remaineth no more facrifice for fin.

3.3. 21,23,8c 4.18.3

27 But a feareful looking for ofiudgment,

and violent fire which fhall deuoure the

aduerfaries. 3 .2 j.12

29 Ofhow much more forer pumfhment
. thinke ye,lhall he be worthy,which trea-

: deth vndcr foote the fon ofGod,& coun-
• teth the blood of the teftament as an vn-
boly thing, wherewith he was fan&ified,

and doth defpife the fpirite of gr3c e. 3 .3

.

21

36 Ye haue need ofpatience, that after ye
haue done the will ofGod, yee might re-

ceiuethepromifes. 3.2.37

1 1. 1 Now faith is the ground? of.hings

that are hoj-ed for., and the euidenceof

things that are not feene. s.iai & z.

if.I

3 By frith we vndcrftand , that the worlde
(

was made by the wordeol God , infuch

fort, that the things that we fee, were not

made of things that did nppeare. 1-5.13.

&1.6.1.& 1. 16.1

6 Without faith it is vnpofhble to pleafe

him, for hee that commethto Godmuft
bcletue that God is, and that he doth re-

ward them that feekthim. 3,ii.if.&3»

14.4 & 3.20.40

7 By faith we being warned of God ofthe

things which were as yet not feene,&c.3.

2.30.

9 By faith he abode in the land ofpromife

as aftran°er,&c. 2. 10.13

17 By faith Abraham offered vp Ifaac

when he was tried,and he that had recei-

ued the promifes, offered his only begot-

ten fon. l' l 9'6

21 He worfhipped God leaning vpon his

ftaffe. 1.1 1. 1

J

1 2.3 Confider him therefore that indured

fuch fpeaking againftof finners leaftyec

fhould be Wearied & faint in your minds.

f And you haue forgotten the exhortation,

which fpeakcth vnto you as vnto chil-

dren: Myfonne, defpife notthe chafte-

ning ofthe Lord,neither faint in thy mind
when thou art reprooued of him t 3.4,

8 For ifyou be without corrc&ion, wheroF

all are partakers, then areyebaftards and

notfons. 3.8.6

9 Moreouer, wee haue had the fathers of

our bodies, which corrected vs , and we
gaue them reuerence,fhould we not much
rather be in fubie<ftion vnto the father of

fpirits,that we might hue? i-ij.x

17 Forye know how that afterward when
he would haue inherited the blcffing, hee

was rciefted, for he found no place to re-

pent.although he fought the bleffing with

teares. 3.3. 24
1

8

For yee came not to the mount that

might be touched, nor vnto burning fire,

nor to blackneflV, anddarkc-nefle, &c. 2.

11.9

,%% But
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tt But yec came to the mount Sion
3 and

to the Citie of the lining God, the ce-

leftiall Ierufalem,and to the companie of

innumerable angels. H49
a 3 To the congregation of the.firft borne

which are written in heauen, and to God
the Judge of all.

N 3.15.^

13.4 Mariage is honourable amongft all

men,andthe bedvndefiled : butwhore-

mongers and adulterers God will iudge.

4.9.l4.&4.i».2f.* 4.13.3

3 Iefus Chrift the fame ycfterday, and 10

day,andalfofor euer. 2.10.4

1 $ By him therefore let vs daily offer vp to

God the facrificeof praife, that is, the

fruite ofthe lips,which confefle his name
3.20.28.& 4.18. 16,17

16 To doc good, and to diftribute forget

not : for with fiich facrifices God is plca-

fcd.3.^36, and 3.7.5. and 3.1 $.4.0^4.
18.17

1

7

Obey your guides and be ruled by them,

for they watch for the health of your

foules, as fuch that (hall giue account

therefore. i.if.a

I A M E S.

1.2 \/[Y brethren,countitfor anexece-

IVldingioy, fo often as you fall into

diuers temptations. 3 10.46

1

2

Bleffed is the man that fufVsreth temp-

tation/or when he (hall be tried, he fhall

receiuethe crowneoflife. 3.17.10

13 Let no man when hee is tempted fay,

that he is tempted of God, for God can-

not bee tempted with euils, neither doth

hee tempt any man. 3.20.46

1

4

But ech one is tempted when he is dra-

wen away by his owne concupifcence,

and is entifed. 3 .20.46

1 j Then when luft hath conceiued, it bnn-
gethfoorthfinne, andunnewhenitis fi-

ni(hed,bringerh foorth death. 3-3.13

37 Euery good gift and euery perfed girt

commethfrom aboue from the father of

lights, with who there is no vanablenes,

neither fhadow by turning. 1.13.8. & 2.2.

21. &4. 14.ro
21 Wherefore lay apart all malicioufnefie

and fupeifluitie of malicioufnefle, aitd

receiuewith meekeneffe theworde that

is ingrafted in you, which is able to fauc

your foules. 4'17-2-J

2.5 Hath not God chofenthepoore ofthis

worlde, that they mould be rich in faith ,

and heires of the kingdome which hee

promifed to thofe of whome hee is belo-

ued 3«*3.io

10 For whofoeuer fhall keepe the whole
lawe, and yet faileth in one point, hee is

guilticof all. 3-T4» 10.&3.18.10

14 What auayleth it him my brethren,

though a man fay he hath faith,when hee

hathnoworkes, can the faith faue him?

3.2.9,12

19 Thou beleeutft there is one God, thou

doft well, and the diuels beleeue & trem-

ble. 3.2.10

ii Was not Abraham our father iuftified

thorow workes, when he offered vp Ifaac

his fonnevpon the altar ? 3.17.11

4.3 You aske and you receiue not,becaufe

youaske amiflethatyee might confume
itonyourluftcs. 3- 2°-7

6 But the Scripture offereth more grace,

and therefore faith, God refiftcth the

proud, and giueth grace to the humble.2.

2.IO.&3 12.?

8 Drawe nigh to God, and hee Will drawe
nie to you: clenfeyour handesyee tin-

ners, and purge yours harts yee wauering

minded.
3-S- 1 ^

11 Hee that fpeaketh euill of his brother,

fpeaketh againft the lawe, and condem-
ned! it, but ifthou condemne the lawe,

&c. 4.10-7

12 There is one lawe giuerthatis able to

faue and to deft; oy. 4,10.7

1

4

Who c an not tell what fhal be the next

day,for what is your life ? it is euen a va-

potir,&c. 3.20.28

1

5

For that yec ought to faie, ifthc Lorde

will
s
3nd ifwe hue, we will do this or that.

3.20.28

5.12 Before all things,my brethren (weare

not,neither by heauen, neither by earth
,

neither any other oath, but let your yea
beyea,andyournay nay,&c. 2.8 16

13 Is any man afflicted amongft you ? let

him pray : is any man merie ? let him fing

Pfalmes. 3.20.7

14 Isanyfickc amongft yon? let him fende

for the Elders ofthe Chuich,and let them

pray for him,&c. 4.19.18,21

Sff 1 15 And
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jj And the prayer for faith Aiall faue the

ficke,and the Lord ihallraife him vp,and

ifhe haue committed fmne/t ihal be for-

emen him. 3. so- II

16 Acknowledge your faultes one to ano-

ther, and pray one for another, thatyee

may be healed : for the pr-.ier of a righte-

ous man auailethmuch if it bee feruent.

3-4-6,1 2.&3.Z0.27

J7 Elias was a man fubiect to thofe things

that we be,and he prayed earntftly that it

mbht not raine, and it rained not on the

earth for the fpace of three yeeres and

fixemonethes. 3.20.Z6

I.PETER,

J. 2 >T~l O the elett according to the fore-

1 knowledge of God the father vn-

to fandhrication of the ipirite through

obedience and fprinkling of the blond

of lefus Chrift, grace and peace bee

multiplied vnto you.
3

#i.i.&3.r4.6.& 3.

226.&4.IJ.2

3 Blefied bee God the father of our Lorde

Iefu Chrift, who ofhis great mercie hath

begot vs againe into a liuely hope, by the

refurreclion of Chrift Iefu from death.

2. 16.13

5 Who are kept by the power of God
through faith to faluation,which is pre-

pared to be declared in the laft day. 3.2.

4i.&3.i8.3

7 That the triall ofyour faith,bcingmnch

more faithfuller then the triall of golde

which periiheth although it bee tried by

fire. 3.8.4

9 Recciuing the ende ofyour faith , euen

thefaluationofyourfoules. i.if ,2.& 3,

18.3. 8C3. 25.

1

II Searching when or what time the fpirit

which tefhfied before of Chrift which

was in them, Ihould declare the fufFuing

tint fhould came vnto Chnft,&c. 1.13.

i8.&2.<?.r

ji Vnto whom it was reueikd, that they

lhould not minifter vnto themfelues, but

vnto vs the things which are now fhewed

vnto you by them. 2.9. i.& 2.1 1.6

iy Eut as he which hath calledyou is holy,

fobe you holy in all maner of conuerf-.-

uon 3.6.

3

16 Beyouholy/orlamholy. 3.6. r
18 Knowing that yee were not redeemed

with corruptible thinges, as filuer and

golde from your vaine conuerfation, re-

ceiued by the traditions of the fathers,

2.17.?

1 9 But with the precious bloud of Chrift,

as ofalambe vndefiled and without fpot,

4.17.5.& 3.6,3

20 Which was ordemed before the foun-

dation of the worlde,but was declared in

the laft times for your fakes. 5.21.6.& 4.

18.20
2

1

Which by his meanes do beleeue in god
that raifed him vp from the dead & gaue

him glory, that your faith & hope might
bemGod- 2. 16-13.&3.1. 1,43

22 Seeing your foules are purified by obey-
ing the truth through the fpirit with bro-

therly loue without faining. 1. 15.2,8c 2.

5.11

23 Bcingborne againe,notofmortallfeed,

but ofimmortaljby the word ofthe lining

GodjWholiueth 3nd endureth for euer.z.

10.7. &4.1 6&4.. 16.18,31

2.5 And yee as liuely ftones,be made a fpi-

rituall houfe,&c. 4.6.5.&4.18.16

2 But yee are a chofen generation^ kingly

priefthoo.-, a holy nation, a people that

God»hath chalenged to himfeife
3
thatyou

lhouldeihewe foorth the vermes of him
which hath called you from daikenes in-

to his woondei full light. 2.7.1.&3.13.1.

&4.18.17.&4.19.25

1 1 Beholde, I pray you aspilgrimes and
ftrangers/hst you abftaine from the lufts

of the flcfh,which ftriue sgainft the foule.

1. IS.

2

13 Bee you fubieft vnto euery ordinance

of man for the Lordes fake , whether

it bteto the King , as to the fuperiour.

4 20.23

17 Honor all men, loue bro:herhnes,feare

God,honor the king. 420.7
21 Chrift hath fuffred for vs, leaning vs an

example that we fliould follow his fteps.

3.16.1

24 Who bore our finnes vpon his bodie on
the croffe, that wee being dead ;o finne,

might liue to righteoufneiTe : by whofe
ftripts yee are healed. 2. 16.6& 2.1 7.4.8c

3.4. 26.&3.4.27.&3.4.30.& 4.14.21

4j You,
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2 f You were as frraicd flieepe, but now yee

be turned to your ihepherd and bilhop of

yourfoules. i.i^.z.&i^.t^-6

3.7 Likewife yee husbands, vfe your felues,

as it becommeth men of knowledge, gi-

uing honor to the woman as to the wea-
ker veflell,&c. 4,ao,"-9

l3 For Chnft iuffered once for (innes, the

iuft for the vniuft,rhat hee might bring vs

to God, and was put to death concer-

ning the fie Jh, but liucd according to the

(pintc. 2.13.1

19 By the which hee aifovvent, and

preached to the fpirites that were inprj-

fon n 6.9

21 To the which alfo the figure that nowe
faueth vs, euen bapnime agreeth(not the

putting away ofthe filth ofthe flcih , but

in that a good confciencemakethrequeft

to God ) by the refurreclion of Iefus

Chnft. 3,19,15.&4.10. 3.&4.14.4.& 4.

14.24.&4.15.2.&4.16 21

4.3 It is enough for vi that in the forepart

ofour life,wc haue liued according to the

Iuft otthe Gentiles, when we walked in,

Sec. 5.IJ.8.& 3.24,11

8 Before all thinges haue feruent loue a-

mongft you, for loue couereth the multi-

tude ofiin. 34.31.&3 4.36

10 Leteueriemanas hehathreceiued the

gift, minifter the fame one to another, as

good difpofers of the manifold graces of

God. 3.7.5

1

1

If any man fpeakc,let himfpeake as the

words of God. 3.8.8.&4.S.9

17 For time is come,that judgement muft

beginne at the houfe of God, if fo be it

begin firft with vs,what ihallbethe end ?

&c. 3.4.34

5.1 The elders which be amongft you , I

befeech alfo that am an elder, &c. 4.67
% Feedctheflockeof God, which depen-

dcthvponyou. 4.6.3.&4.10 17

3 Not as though yee were lords ouer Gods
heritage. 4-4-9& 4 1 0.7

j God refifteth the proude, and giueth

grace to the humble. 3.1 -..<,

6 Humble your felues vnder the mightie

hand ofGod , that htmay exalt you in

due time. 3.2.40

7 Hauing all your care caft vponhim, he

carethforyou, 1.17.5

8 Beyeefobcr, and watch/or your aduer-

farietheDeuil!, as a roaring lion walking

aboutjfeeketh whom he may deuour.i ,4.

18.&1.14.13.&3.20.46
10 And the God of all grace , which hath

called vs vnto his eternal glci ic in Chrift

Icfus,aftcryee haue iuffered a little, make
yceperfcct,&c. 3.20.46

II. PETER.

14 T 7V 7 Hereby moft great and preri-

V V ous promifes begiutn vs, that

by them welhouldebee partakers of the

godly natuie,&c. 3.11 10.& 25-1°

f Therefore giue euen all diligence there-

'

unto : thereunto ioyne moreouer vertuc

to your faith,and with vertue,knowIedge.

2-5-it

10 Wherefore brethren, giue rather dili-

gence to make your calling and election

fure : for ifyou doe thefe things, you lhall

neuerfall. 3« J3-S

14 Seeing I knowe the time is at hande,

that I muft lay down this my tabernacle,

as the Lorde Ieius declared vnto mee.

3.25.6

1 9 We haue alfo a mc ft fure worde ofthe

prophets, to the which you doe wtll that

you take heed,as vnto alight that fhineth

in a datke place vntill the day dawne,
&c. 1.9.3

21 Fortheprophecie came not in old time

by the will ofman, but holy men of God
fpake as they were mooued by the holie

Ghoft. 1. 13.7.8c 1. 13. 1

8

2 .1 There were falfe prophets amongft the

people, as amongft you there lhal be falfe

teachers, Sec. 4-9-4

4 IfGod fpared not the Angels that finned,

but caft them downe into hell , and deh-
uered them into the chames ofdarkenes,

&c. 1.14.1 6& 1.14.J9

9 The Lorde knoweth how to deliucr the

godly out oftemptations. 3.20.46

19 Of whomfoeuer a man is oucrcome,
euen of the fame he is brought into bon-
dage. 2.1.8

5 .4 Where is the promife ofhis comming?
for fincethe fathers died, all things con-

tinue alike from the beginning, &c 3.

Sffi 8DcareIy
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8 Dearely beloued, be not ignorant of this

one thing, that one day is with the Lorde

as a thoufandeyeeres, and a thoufande

yeeresasone day. S-^A1

f And vvoulde haue no man to perifh, but

vvoulde haue all men to come to repen-

tance. 3-24- 1 ?

I. IOHN.

I.I »-pHat which was from the* beginning,

1 that we haue heard, that wee haue

feene with our ties, that we haue beheld

,

and that our hands haue handled of the

worde of life. 2.14*2. & 2. 14.7- an^

4.17.8

7 Thatifwewalke in the light as he is in

the light,we haue mutual fellowfhip,and

thebloud ofhis fonnelefu Chriftpurgeth

vs from all finne,&c. z.i7.4.&3.?.2.&

4.14*1

9 If we confefle our fins,he is faithfull and

iuft,fo that he will forgme vs out fins,&c.

•3.4.9.&320.9

10 If we fay we haue no fin, we make him

aher,&c. 3.20.45'

2.r If any man haue finne,we haue an ad-

uocate With the father lefus Chnft the

righteous. 3. 4.2,6.£3. 20 17

2 He is the propitiation for our finnes , and

not for ours onely, but for the fins of the

whole woilde.i. 17.1. and3.4,26. and 3.

20.20

la "I Write vnto you little children, becaufe

your finnes beforgiuenyoufor his name
fake 2.i7.?.&3.4.26

I 8 Little children, it is the laft time : and

as you haue heard, Antichnft (hall come

.

4.18.10

19 They went out from vs, but they were

not of vs , for if they had becne of vs

,

they would haue concinued»with vs, &c.

3 .*•*** \M-6>7
20 But yee haue an ointmentfrom him that

is holy,and you know all things. 3 .1.3

23 Whofoe«er deniethAfi fonne,thc fame

hath not the father.
:
1.6.4.

17 But the ointment that you haue rc-

ceiued of him , abuY-th in you , neither

neede you tlut any man teach you, but

as tli- fame ointment teachcth you,&c.

3.1.3

3.1 Behold, what loue the father hath (he-

wed on vs, that wefhould be called the

fonnes ofGod, for this cauie the world e

knoweth you not becaufe it knoweth not

him. 3. 6.7,,& 3.20.36

2 Deerely beloued, wee are nowe the

fonnes of God, but yet it doth not ap-

peere what we (hall be : and we knowe,
that when he (hall appeere, we (hall bee

like him : for we fnall lee him as he is,&c.

2.9.3.&3.2.14. &3.11.10.&3.25.10.&
4.18.20

3 Andeutry man that hath this hope in

him, purgeth himfelfc eucn as he is pure.

3.16,2

8 He that committeth finne is of the di-

ueIl,for the diuel finneth from the begin-

ning,butthefonneofGod,&c. 1. 14.15,

l8 3 ]9&3J4.8
9 Whofbmer is borne ofGod finncth not^

for his fetde rcmaineth in him, neither

can he finne,becaufe he is borne of God.

2.3.10.&2. 5.1

1

10 In this are the children of- God know-
en, and the children of the diucll, &c,

1. 14.19 &;3.i6.2

15 Whofohatfthhis brother, is a man-
killer, and yee knowe that no mankiller

hath etcrnall life abiding in him. 2.8.3 9
16 Hereby haue we perceiuedloue, that

helaidedowne his life forvs, therefore

We ought alfo to lay downe our hues for

the brethren. 2-14.2

20 For if our harts condemnevs, God is

mightier than our hart, and knoweth all

things. 3-4.i8

22 And whatfoeuer we aske, wcereceine

of him, becaufe we kcepehis commsun-
dcments,&c. 3.107,10

24 Hethat keepetbhis commandements,
dwelleth in him, and hee in hrm •. and by

this wee knowe, thathe dwelleth in vs-,

eucn by the fpirite that he hathgmehvs.

3. 1. 4. and 32 :?

4.1 Deerely beloued. belctue not cume
- fpirir, but ptoouc the fpints vvhetherthey

be of God,&c. . 4.9 12

3 What fpint foeuer camfofiVth not' tlrjt

Chnft kfus is come in the flelh is not of

God. 4.17.32

10 Herein is loue, not thatweioued God,
butthat he louedYSj&c. 2.17,2.^3.14.^

11 DccreL
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3 I Deerely bcloued, if God fo loued vs we
ought to lout one another. 3 . 1 6. 2

33 By this we knowc that we dwel in him

and he in vs, becauie he hath giuen vs of

hisfpiiite. - 3.I.4.&3-14.1

18 There is no fearc in loue, but perfect

lone cafteth out fe are,for fearc hath pain-

fulnclTe,^nd he that fearcth,&c. 3.1.27

1^ We loue him,bccaufe he loued vs hi ft.

1,16.3

Whatfocuer is borne of God, ouer-

tation, hec hath referued in cuerlafting

chaincsvnderdarknefie, vntothe mdgc-
ment of the great day,&c.i.i 4.1 6.& 1.14

Yet Michael the Archangel, when hec

ftroue againft the diuell, and difputcd

about the body ofMofes, durft not blame

him with curfed (peaking, but faide, the

Lord rebuke thee. 1.14.8.8c 1.14.19

ThtPySuelation ofS.John.5-4
commeth the world,and this is the vi&o-

rie that ouercommeth the woilde, cuen 1. J *Tp O him that loued vs, and wafhed

your faith. 1.18.3.&2.5.11 .&3.2.11 X vs from our finnes by his bloud.

6 This is ihatChrift Icfus which came 4.14.ZI

6 And made vs kings and prieftes to God

8

by water and bloud,&c. 4.14.22

There be three which beare witnefle in

heauen,the father,the word,and the holy

Ghoft,andthofe three be one. 3.1.1

And there be three thatbearewitnesin.

earth,the fpirit, the water, and the blood

:

and thefe three agree in one. 3.1 .1

12 He which hath the Sonne, hath life,

buthe that hath not the Sonne of God
hath not life in him. 3.1 1.4.6V 3.1 5.6

14 And this is the aflurance th t wee
haueinhim, thatifwec aske any thing

according to hi?will, heheaieth vs,&c,

3.20.5

1 5 And if we knowe th.it hec hcaretb vs,

wh.ufbcuer we aske, we knowe that we

his father. 2.1 5.6.8c 5.1 8.17

5 .1 3 And all the creatures that are in hea-

uen , and on the earth , and vnder the

earth, and in the fca, and all that are in

thcm,hcardl faying,&c. 3.5.8

7. j 4 Thefe be they that came out of great

affli&ion, and June warned their long

robes, and h;uic made them white in the

bloud of the Lambc. S'S- 1,

13. c. And a mouth was giuen him that

(pake great tilings &blafpbemies. 4.7-25

14.13 Bit fled are the dead hereafter, thofe

J fay, that die for the Lords fake. Euenfo
faith the fpirite : for they reft from their

labours. 3-$- 10

hauethe petition that we haucdeflrcdof 1S.6 Rcwardeheras (lice hath rewarded

him. 3-20.52

18 He that is borne of God,!;cepeth him-*

felfe. 2. 5.1

1

ip We know we be ofGod,and the whole

world heth in wicked ncfle. 3 .2.14

zo The fame is very God and life eternal-

1.13.11,26

21 Babes , keepe your felucs from idols,

Amen. I.II.13

II. JOHN.

1.7 "jy J Anydecciuers are entred into the

IV1 world,which confefle not that Ie-

fijsChnttis come in the (left). 41 7.3

2

The gene rail Ef>;si*e of Jude.

1 .^'-r-'He A ngels alfo which kept not their

1 firft eftatc but left their ownc habi-

you, and double vnto her double accor-

ding vntohti works. 3-i>.^

15). 10 And I fell before his feete, that I

might worfliip him: but bee faide vnto

me, fee thou doe it not, I am thy fellowe

feruant and one of thy brethren which
huh the tcftimonie of Itfus : vvorfhip

God. 1. 12.3.&i. 14.10

20 .4 A nd I fawc fcates : and they fat vp-

011 them, and Judgement was giuen vnto

them, and I fawe the foules of them that

Wire beheaded for the witnefle of Iefus,

and for the word ofGod, and which did

notworfhip the beaft neither his image,

neither had taken his marke vpon their

foreheads, or on their handes, andthty
liued,and raigncd with Chnft a ihoufand
yeeres. 3.2^.5"

21.27 And there fhall enter into it novn-
cleane thing, neither whatfocuer wor-

keth
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keth abomination or lies : but they that

are written in theLambes booke of life.

4. 16.17

12.8 ButT,whcnIhadheard &feenethefe

things,1 fell dovvne to worfhip before the

feate of the Angell which lhewed mee
theft things, 1.H.3.& r. 14.10

p But he iaide vnto mee, fee thou doe it

not, for I am thy fcllowc feruant , and

one of thy brethren the Prophets, &c.
1.14.10

1

8

Ifany man (hall adde vnto thefe things,

God ihal adde vnto him the plagues that

are written in this booke. 4.9.1

19 And if any man mall diminilhof the
Wordesof the booke of this prophecic,

God (hall take away his part out of the

booke oflife,&c. 4.9.1

S J 2^ 1 S.
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